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ENCYCLOP^DIA XJRITANNICA.

U A N
RANA, the froJ, in zoology ; a genus belonging to

the order of amphibia reptilia. The body is naked,

furniflied witli four feet, and without any tail. There

are 17 fpeclcs. The moll remarkable are,

I. The tempoi-aria, or common frog. This 13 an

animal fo well kuowu, that it needs no defcription; but

fome of its properties are very fingular.

Its fpring, or power of taking large leaps, is re-

markably great, and it is the bell Iwimmer of all four-

footed animals. Nature hath finely adapted its parts

for thofe ends, the fore members of the body being very

lightly made, the hind legs and thighs ver)' long, and

furniihed with very ftrong mufcles.

While in a tadpole ilate, it is entirely a water ani-

mal ; the work of generation is performed in tliat ele-

ment, as ,may be fecn in every pond during Ipring,

when the female remains opprefTed by the male tor a

number of days.

The work of propagation Is extremely fingular, it be-

ing certain that the frog has not a penis intrans. There

appears a llrong analogy in tnis cafe between a cer-

tain clafs of the vegetable kingdom and thofe animals
;

for it is well known, that when the female frog depo-

fits its fpawn, the male inftantaneoufly impregnates it

with what we may call i. fai ina facundans , in the fame

manner as the palm-tree c<>nveys fructification to the

flowers of the female, which would otherwife be barren.

As foon as the frogs arc releafed from their tadpole

ftate, they immediately take to land ; and if the wea-

ther has been hot, and there fall any refrelhing fhowers,

3-0U may fee the ground for a confiderable fpacc per-

feftly blackened by myriads of thefe animalcules, feek-

ing for fome fecure lurkmg places. Some philofo-

phers^ not giving thcmfelves time to examine into this

phenomenon, imagined them to have been generated

in the clouds, and fhowered on the earth ; but had
they, like our Derham, but traced them to the next

pool, they would have found a better folution of the

difficulty. See Preternatural Raiks.

As frogs adhere clofely to the backs of their own
fpecics, fo we know they will do the fame 'by fifh.

—

Walton mentions a Ilrange llory of their deltroying

pike ; but that they will injure, if not entirely kill

carp, is a faft indifputable, from the following rela-

tion. Not many years ago, on fifhinga pond belong-

ing to Mr Pitt of Encomb, Dorfetfhire, great numbers

of the car]) were found each with a frog mounted on it,

the hind legs clinging to the back, and the fore legs

fixed in the comer of each eye of the filh, which were

shin and greatly walled, tei.ted by carrying fo dilagree-

VoL- XVI. Parti.
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able a load. Thefe frogs Mr Pennant fuppofes to have
been males difapppointed of a mate.
The croaldng of frogs is well known ; and from that

in fenny countries they are dillinguifiied by ludicrous
titles

: thus they are ftyled Dutch nightingales, and B^f-
ton tuaitss.

Yet there is a time of the year when they become
mute, neither croaking nor opening their mouths for a
whole month : this happens in the liot feafon, and that
is in many places known to tlie country people by ths
name of the paddock moon. It is faid, that during that
period their mouths are fo clofed, that no force (with-
out killing the animal) will be capable of openiiicr

them.
^

Thcfe, as well as other reptiles, feed but a fmall
fpace of the year. The food of this genus is flies, iis-

feds, and fnails. Toads are" laid to feed alfo on bees,
and to do great injury to thofe ufeful infefts.

_

During winter, frogs and toads remain in a tor-

pid Itate ; the lall of which will dig into the earth, and
cover thcmfelves with almolt the" fame agility as the
mole. See Physiology, n^ 48 and note (bj, and n' 52.

2. The efculenta, or edible frog, differs from the
former, in having a high protuberance in the middle
of the back, forming a ve:y iharp angle. Its colours
are alfo more vivid, and its marks more diftindl ; the
ground colour being a pale or yellowilh green, marked
with rows of black fpots from the head to the rump
This, and (Mr Pennant thinks) the former, are eaten.

He has feen in the markets at Paris whole hampers
full, which the venders were preparing for the table, by
fldnning and cutting off the fore-parts, the loins and
legs only being kept ; but his llrong diflike to thefe
reptiles prevented a clofe examinatioH into the fpecies,

3. In the country of Pennfylvania, and fome other
parts of North America, there is a very large fpecies of
frogs called the bull-frog, or rana ocellata. Their irides

arc of a dufliy red, furrounded with a yellow ring. The
auricles are covered with a thin circular flcin, which
forms a fpot behind each eye. They have four toes on
the fore-feet, and five palmated toes behind. Their co-
lour is a duflcy brown, mixed with yellowilh green, and
fpotted with black. The belly is yellowilh, and faintly

fpotted. Thefe make a monilrous roaring noife like a
bull, only fomewhat more hoarfe. Their fize is fuperior
to that of any other of the genus, and they can fpring
forward three yards at a leap. By this means they will

equal in fpeed a veiy good horfe in its fwifteft courfe.

I'lieir places of abode are ponds, or bogs witii llagnant

water ; but they never frequent llreams. When manv
A of

Rana.
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R.r.. of them arc together, they make fuch a horrid noife,

<—V— that two people cann«t underfta,.-J each other s fpcech.

Th.v croak all together, and then ilop for a Lltle a.;J

bcniu again. It feems as it they had a capUin among

them : for when he begi.s to croak, all the Others fol-

low ; and «h.n he llops, they alio become lilent. W hen

thi. captain gives the fignal for llopp-ng, you hear a

note like fcop coming from him. In the day-time th^"

fcldom make any great noife, unkfs the P^y .s covered ;

but in the niglil-time they may be heard at tlicdiltance

of a mile and an half. When they croak, they are

commonly near the lurface of Utc vsaier, under the

bulhes, and have their heads cut of the water. By go-

in- flowlv, therefore, one may get up almoft quite cloie

to" them 'before they go away. A., foon as ihey are

quite under water, they think ihemfelvcs lale, though it

be ever fo (hallow. Theft creatures kill and eat young

d.vcUings and goflings, and fometimes carr)' off chickens

that come too near the water ; wl.ai beaten, they cry

out almoll like little children. As foon as the air be-

gins to grow a little cool in autumn, they hide them-

Itlves under the mud in the bottom of ilagnaiit waters,

and lie there torpid during the winter. As foon as the

weather grows mild towards funmier, drey begin to get

out of their holes and croak. They are fuppofed by

the people of Virginia to be the purifiers ot watei-s,and

aic rcfpeited as the genii of the fountains. Some of

them were brought to England alive fevcral years ago.

4. The bufo, or toad, is the moll deformed and hi-

deous of all animals. The body is broad ; the back flat,

and covered with a pimply dulky hide ; the belly large,

fwagging, and fwelling out ; the legs (liort, and its

pace "^laboured and crawling ; Its retreat gloomy and

fiilhy : in ihort. Its general appearance Is fuch as to

ftrike one with difgull and honor. Ytt it Is faid by

thofe who have refolution to view It with attention,

that its eyes are fine ; to this it feems that Shakefpcaie

alludes, when he makes his Juliet i-emark,

S 'mc fay ti;c l^iU an.i loatlicJ toad chin^e t-yes
;

As if they would have been better bellowed on fo

thamiing a fongfter than on this raucous reptile.

But the hideous appearance of the toad is fuch as to

make this one adramageous feature overlooked, and to

have rendered It In all ages an objedl of horror, and

the origin of moll tremendous Inventions. ^llan

makes its venom fo potent, that bafilifk-Hke It convey-

ed death by its very look and bieath ; but Juvenal Is

content with making the Roman ladies who were weary

of their hulbands form a potion from Its entrails. In

order to get rid of the good man. This opinion begat

others of a more dreadful nature ; for In after-times iu-

perilition gave It preternatural powers, and made it a

principal ingredient in the incantations of nodurnal

hags.

This animal was believed by fome old writers to

have a (lone in Its head fraught with great virtues me-

dical and magical : it was dilUnguidied by the name

of the reptile, and called the toad-Jlonty bufcr.iles, cra-

pauiline. trcttnt/ieia ; but all its fancied powers vanilh-

} See An.t ed on the dlfeovir)' of Its being nothing but the foflil-

riii^t. tooth of tlie fea-wolf J, or of fome other flat-toollied
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£(h, not unfrequent In our ifland as well as feveral other

countries.

But thcfe fables have been long exploded. And as

to the notion of Its being a poifonous animal. It is pro-

bable tliat its exceffive deformity, joined to the faculty

it has of emitting a juice from its pimples, and a dulky

liquid from Its hind parts, Is the louiidatlon of the re-

port.

That It has any noxious qualities there fetm to have

Lien no proofs in the fmalkll degree fatiifacloi-y, tho'

we have heaid many llrange relations on that point.—

On the contraiy, there have been many who have taken

them in their naked hands, and held them long with-

out receiving the leaJl Injury : it is alfo well known that

quacks have eaten them, and have befides fqueezed

their juices into a glafs and drank them with impunity.

We may fay alfo, that thefe reptiles are a common
food to many animals ; to buzzards, owls, Norfolk

plovers, ducks, and fnakes, who would not touch them

were they in any degree noxious.

So far from having venomous qualities, they have of

late been confidered as If they had beneficent ones ;

particularly in the cure of the moll terrible of difeales,

the cancer, by fudllon : (See Brill/i Zoology, vol. lil.

Append, p. 389, (/ leq.) But, from all circumllances,

as Mr Pennant obferves, they feem only to have ren-

dered a horrible complaint more loathfome.

The moil full information concerning the nature

and qualities of this animal Is contained In the follow-

ing letters from Mr Arfcott and Mr Pittficld to Dr
Milles. " It would give me great pleafure (fays Mr
Arlcott) t» be able to infoim you of any particulars

worthy Mr Pennant's notice, concerning the toad who
lived fo many years with us, and was fo great a favour-

ite. I'he grcateft curiofity in It was its becoming fo re-

markably tame. It had frequented fome fteps before the

hall-door fome years before my acquaintance commenced
witli it, and had been admired by my father for Its

fize (which was of the largeft I ever met with), who
conllaiitly paid It a vifit everj' evening. I knew it

myfelf above 30 years ; and by conilantly feeding it,

brought It to be fo tame, that it always came to the

candle, and looked up as if expedling to be taken up
and brought upon the table, wiiere I always fed it witli

infeds of all forts ; It was fondcft of flelh ma;^got.s,

which I kept in bran ; It vtould follow theny, and, when
within a proper dillance, would fix its eye, and remain

motionlefs for neai" a quarter of a minute, as If preparing

for the llrokc, which was an Inftantaneous throwing its

tongue at a great diftance upon the infeft, which lluck

to the tip by a glutinous matter : tlie motion Is quicker

than the eye can follow (a).
" 1 always imagined that the root of its tongue vva»

placed In tlie forepart of its under jaw, and the tip co-

wards Its throat, by which the motion mull be a half

circle ; by which, when its tongue recovered Its fitua-

tion, the infed at tho tip would be brought to the place

ol deglutition. I was confirmed In this by never obfer-

ving any internal motion In its mouth, excepting one
fwallow the Inllant its tongue returned. PolTtbly I

might be miilakeu ; for I never diffeded one, but con-

tented

Raiii.

(a) This rapid capture of Its prey might give occafion to the report of its fafciaating powers, Linnseus fap^

JvJtUa in faucet J'jfc'mo rciQcal,
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tfnted Tnyfelt widi opening its mouth, and (lightly in-

fpccting it.

" You may imagine, that a toad, generally deteftsd,

(although one of the moll inoffenfivc of all aaimals),

fo muoli taken notice of and befriended, excited the

curiolity of all comers to the houfe, who all dcfired to

fee it fed ; fo that even ladies fo far conquered the hor-

rors inftilled into them by nurfes, as to defire to fee it.

This produced innumerable and improbable reports,

making it as large as the crown of a hat, &c. &c."

The following are anfwers from the fame gentleman

to fome quciies propofed by Mr Pennant.

" Fi'ji, r cannot fay how long my father had been

acquainted with the toad before I knew it ; but when

I firft was acquainted with it, he uftd to mention it

as the old toad I've known fo many years ; I can anfwer

for 36 years.

" Secondly, No toads that I ever faw appeared in

the winter feafon. The old toad made its appearance

as foon as the warm weather came, and I always con-

cluded it retired to fome diy bank to repofe till the

fpring. When we new-lay'd the Heps I had two holes

made in every third ftep, with a hollow of more than a

yard long for it, in which I Imagine it flept, as it came

from thence at its firll appearance.

Thirdly, It was feldom provoked : neither that toad,

nor the multitudes I have feen tormented with great

cruelty, ever fhowed the leaft defire of revenge, by

fpitting or emitting any juice from their pimples.

—

Sometimes, upon taking it up, it would let out a great

quantity of clear water, which, as I have often feen it

do the fame upon the fteps when quite quiet, was cer-

tainly its urine, and no more than a natm-al evacuation.

Fourthly, A toad has no particular enmity for the

fpider ; he ufed to eat five or fix with his millepedes

(which I take to be its chief food) that I generally

provided for it before I found out that flefh maggots,

by their continual motion, was the moll tempting bait

;

3 5 . ^ ^ ^
but, when offered, it ?at blowing flies and humble btej

that come from the rat-tailed maggot in gutters, or in
"

fliort any infeft that moved. I imagine, if a bee was

to be put before a toad, it would certainly eat it to its

cofl ; but as bees are feldom ftirring at the fame time

that toads are, they can feldom come in their way, as

they feldom appear after fun-rihng or before fun-fet.

In the heat of the day they will come to the mouth of

their hole, I believe, for air. I once from my parlour

window obfer\'ed a large toad I had in the bank of a

bowling-green, about 12 at noon, a very hot day, very

bufy and aftive upon the grafs ; fo uncommon an ap-

pearance made me go out to fee what it was, when I

found an innumerable fwarm of winged ants had drop-

ped round his hole, which temptation was as irre-

liftible as a turtle would be to a I ixurious alderman.

" Fifthly, ^\'hether our toad ever propagated its

fpecies, I know not ; rather tliink not, as it always ap-

peared well, and not leiTcned in bulk, which it mu{l

have done, I ihould think, if it had difcharged fo large

a quantity of fpawn as toads generally do. The females

that are to propagate in the Ipring, I imagine, inllead

of retiring to dr)- holes, go into the bottom of ponds,

and lie torpid among the weeds : for to my great fur-

prife, in the middle of the winter, having for amufe-

ment put a long pole into my pond, and twilled it till

it had gathered a large volume of weed, on taking it

©fF I found many toads ; and having cut fome afunder

with my knife, by accident, to get off the weed, found

them full of fpawn not thoroughly formed. I am not

pofitive, but think there were a few males in March ;

I know there are 30 males (b) to one female, 12 or 14

of whom I have feen clinging round a female : I have

often difengaged her, and put her to a folitary male,

to fee with what eagerncfs he would feize her. They
impregnate the fpawn as it is drawn (c) out in long

firings, like a necklace, many yards long, not in a

large quantity of jelly, like frogs fpawn.

A 2 Sixthly,

JLMiU

(b) Mr John Hunter has affured me, that diuing his rcfidence at Belleifle, he diflefted fome hundreds of toads,

yet never met with a fingle female among them.

( c ) I was incredulous as to the obfletrical offices of the male toad ; but fince the end is fo well accounted

for, and the fact eilablilhed by fuch good authority, belief mull take place.

Mr Demours, in the Memoirs of the French Academy, as tranllated by Dr Templeman, vol. i. p. 371, has

been ver)- particular in refpecl to the male toad as acting the part of an accoucheur : Hi* account is curious, and

claims a place here.

" In the evening of one of the kng days in fummer, Mr Demours, being in the king's garden, perceived two

toads coupled together at the edge of an hole, which was formed in part by a great ftone at the top.

" Curiofity drew him to fee what was the occafion of the motions he obferved, when .two facts equally new fur-

prifed him. The Jirji was the extreme' difficuky the female had in laying her eggs, infomuch that ihe did not

I'eem capable of being deUvered of them without fome aflillance. The fecoml was, that the male was mounted on

the back of the female, and exerted all his Itrength with his hinder feet in pulling out tlie eggs, whilil his lore-

feet embraced her breaft.

" In order to apprehend the manner of his working in the delivery of the female, the reader muft obferve,- that

the paws of thefe animals, as well thofe of the fore-feet as of the hinder, are divided into feveral toes, which can

perform the office of fingers.

It muft 'be remarked likewife, that the eggs of this fpecies of toads are Included each in a membranous coat

that
"

in

wh
tlie male performs the fundtion of a midwife, and acquits himfelf in it with

expect from fo lumpifli an anunal.
** The prefcnce of the ©bferver did not a Uule difcompofc the male : for fome time he flopped fhort, and

threw

dexterity that one would not
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R»rj. " Six/Uy, Jnkas h.-inff ihcir food, I never faw any

^ V 1
'^ load Ihow any liklncj or Mikr to any plant (d).

_

" S.-ofnihly, 1 hardly umcnber any perfons taking;

it up ixccpl my fathiT at.d mylelf ; I do not know

vhethcr it bad anv particular ntlacliment to (is.

Eishth!)-, In rJfpcA to its end, 1 aiifwcr this laft

«]uer)-. Had it nut been for a",tame raven, I mske no

doubt but it would have been now living ; wlio one day

lecing it ut the mouth of its hole, pulled it out, and al-

tlioiigh I rifcucd it, pulled out one eye, and hun it fo,

that notviithilanding its livini; a twclvemoalh it never

tnioyed ilfelf, and had a diiiiculty of taking its food,

jnilfing the mark for want of its eye : before that acci-

dent it had all the appearance of perfefl health."

6. The nibcta, or natter-jack, froijuents dry and fan-

dy places : it is found on Putney common, and alfo

near Rcvefby abbey, Liiicolnlhirc. It never leaps, nei-

ther does it crawlwith the flow pace of a toad, but its

motion is hker to runnin>-. Several are found common-

ly together, and like others of the geuus they appear

i'l the evenings, ffhe upper part of the body is of a

dirty yellow, clouded with broivn, and covered with po-

rous pimples of unequal fi/es : on th>: back is a yellow

line. Tiic upper fide of the body is of a paler hue,

marked with black fpots, wliich are rather rough. On
r!ie forc-fei-t arc four divided toes ; on the hind five, a

little webbed. The length of the body is two inches

and a quarter ; the breadth, one and a quarter : the

hngth of the fore-legs, one inch onc-fixth ; of the hind

legs two inches. We arc indebted to Sirjofeph Banks,

for this account.

7. The pipal, or Surinam toad, is more ugly than

even the common one. The body is flat and broad ;

the head fmall ; the jaws, like thofe of a mole, are ex-

tended, and evidently formed for rooting in the ground:

«he (kin of the neck forms a fovt of wrinkled collar :

the colour of the head is of a dark chefnut, and the

tyts are fmall : the back, which is very broad, is of a

lightifh grey, and feeras covered over with a number of

iniall eyes, which are round, and placed at nearly equal

di'.lances. Tlicfe eyes arc very different from what they

feem : they are ti\e animal's eggs, covered with their

fhells, and phiced there for h.itching. Thelc eggs are

buried deep in the (kin, and in the beginning of incuba-

tion but jull appear; ai:d are very vihblc when the

young animal is about to burd from its confinement.

They are of a reddifli, fhining yellow colour ; and the

(paces between ihem aie full of {mail warts, refcmbling

pearls.

This is their fituation previous to their coming forth ;

but nothing fo much demands our adir.i.-ation as the

]
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mannrr ofthfir produAion. The eggs, wli»n formsd

in the ovary, are fent, by fome interiial canals, which "

anatomills have not hitherto defcribed, to lie and come

to maturity under the bony fubllance of the back : in

this (late they arc impregnated by the male, whofc feed

finds its way by pores very fingularly contrived, and

pierces not only the flcin but the periofleum : the Ikin,

however, is IliU apparently entire, and forms a rery-

thick covering over the whole brood ; but as they ad-

vance to maturity, at different intervals, one after an-

other, the egg feems to ftart forward, and burgeons

from the bad;, becomes more yellow, and at laft breaks j

when the young one puts forth its head : it (liU, liow-

cver, keeps its (ituation until it lias acquu-id a proper

degree of llrength, and then it leaves the Ihtll, but Hill

continues to keep upon the back of the parent. In

this manner the pipal is (ecu travelling with her woa-

deroiis family on her back, in all the different llages of

maturity. Some of the llrange progeny, not yet come
to fufficient pcrfedion, appear quite toi-pid, and as yet

without life in the egg : others feem jult beginning to

rife through the (liin ; here peeping forth from the

fhell, and ihei-e Iraving entir-ely forfaken their prlfon :

fonre are fpoiting at large upon the parent's back, and

others de(ccndiirg to the ground to try their own fortune

below. The m<de pipal is every way larger than the fe-

male, and has the ftin Icfs tightly drawn round the bo-

dy. The whole body is covered with pullules, refcm-

bling peark ; and the belly, which is of a bright yel-

low, feems as if it were fewed up frotn the throat to

the vent, a feam being fcen to run in that direction.

This animal, like the rell of the frog kind, is moll pro-

bably harmlefs.

8. The water frog of Catcfby has large black eyes,

yellow irides, and long limbs : the upper part of the

head and body is of a duflcy green, fpotted with black ;

and from each eye to the nofe is a white line ; and alfo

a yellow line along the (ides to the rump. i hey fre-

quent rivulets and ditches, which they do not quit for

the dry land. It is faid they will fpring five or lis

yards at a leap.

9. The rana arborea, or green tree frog of Catcfby,

is of a (lender (hape arrd bright green colour, marked on
each (ide with a line of yellow : the eyes are black ;

the irides yellow ; they have four toes before and five

behind ; at tl»e end of each toe there is a round mem.
brane, concave beneath, and not unlike the mouth of a
leech. They lurk under the lower fides of leaves, even

of the tallcll trees, and adhere firmly, bv means of the

membranes at the ends of their toes, (licking to the

fmoothell furface : a looking-glafs was held before one,

at

Ra«a.

tl'rew on the evnous im/-ert'menl a fixed look that marked his difquietuefs and fear ; but he foon returned to

liis work with more precipitation than before, and a moment after he appeared lurdetcrmined whether he flrould

eontinue it or not. 'I he female likewiie difcovered her uneafinefs at the (iglit of the (Iranger, by motions that

intemiptcd fometimej the male in his operation. At length, whether the (ilence and fteadv pofture of the fpec-

tdtor had dilVipatcd their fear, or that the ca/e was urgent, the male rcfumed his work with the fame vigour, and
luccefsfuUy pirfom^ed his fimftion."

(d) This qucdion arofe from an affertion of Linnseus, that the toad delighted in filthy herbs. DeleBatur co-

fulj, iiSta, Jliihyde J'alide. The irnhappy deformity of tire animal feems to be the only ground of this as well
a& another mifrcprcfentation, of its conveying a poifon with its pimples, its touch, and cveu its breath- Veiru-
^e laSeJucles '^cr.taaix infiifjc USu, ar.heiitu.
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at four ysrds diflance ; it reached I't at one leap, and

ftuck clokly to it. At night thcie frofjs make an in-

cefTant chirping, and leap from fpray to fpray in tearch

of iiilefts. This fpecies is common to America and

the warmer parts of Europe.

10. The land frog of Catefty has much the appear-

ance of a toad: above it is grey or brown, fpotted with

diiUvy; below white, faintly fpottid; the irides are red;

and the legs Ihort. They frequent the high-lands, and

are iecn moft frequently in wet weather and in the hot-

tell time of the day : they leap, feed on infects, parti-

cularly the fire-fly and ant. Sometimes the Americans

bake and reduce this fpecies to powuer, which, mixed

with orrice root, is taken as a cure for a tympany.

1 1. The cinereous frog has a gibbous, cuiereous, and

fmooth back ; the belly is yellow and granulated : on

each tide, from the nofe to the rump, there is a white

line ; and there is the fame on the outfide of the thighs

and legs ; the toes are bullated at their ends. They
inhabit Carolina.

RANAI, one of the Sandwich iflands difcovered by

Captain Cooke, is about nine miles diftant from Mou'ee
and MoROTOi, and is fituated to the fouth-wefl of the

paffage between thofe two ifles. The country towards

tiie fouth is elevated and craggy ; but the other parts

uf llie ifland had a better appearance, and feemcd to

be well inhabited. It abounds in roots, fuch as fweet

potatoes, tjro, and yams ; but produces vtry few plan-

tains and bread-fruit trees. The fouth point of Ranai

is in the latitude of 2C' 46' north, and in the longitude

of ZC'?"' 8' eaft.

RANCID, denotes a fatty fubftance that is become

rank or muily, or that has contracted an iU fmell by

being kept clofe.

RANDIA, in botany : A genus cf the monogynia
order, belonging to the pentandria clals of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking with thofe of which the

order is doubtful. The calyx is monophyllous ; the

corolla falver-fliaped ; the berry unilocular, with a cap-

fakr rind. There are two fpecies, viz. the mitis and

aculfata.

RANDOLPH (Thomas), an eminent EngllHi poet

in t,he 1 7th centur)-,was born in Northnmpton'hire 1 605.
He was educated at Weitminfter and Cambridge, and

very early dillinguiflied for his excellent genius ; lor at

about nine or ten years of age he wrote the Hlllor^- of

the Incarnation of our Saviour in verfe. His fubfcq^ient

vsritings eftabiiftied his charafter, and gained him the

d.leem and friendihip of lome of the greatcH men of

that age, -particularly of Ben Johnfon, wiio adopted him
one of his fons in the mufes. He died in 163 j, aixl was

bonourably interred. He wrote, i.,Tlie ilufts Look^

Si RAN
ing-gkifs, a comedy, z. Amyntas, or the ImpofTible Rirtfom

Dowry, a palloral, afted before the king and queen. „ ",

3. Arifttppus, or the Jovial Piiilofopher. 4. The Coa- j

ceited Pedlar. J. The Jealous Lovers, a com.edy. 6.

Hey for Honefty, down with Knavery, a comedy ; and
fcveral poems.

RANDOM SHOT, in gunnery, is a fhot made when
the muzzle of a gun is railed above the horizontal line,

arid is not dcitgned to fhoot directly or point-blank.

The ntmoft random of any piece is about ten times

as far as the bullet wiU go point-blank. The bullci;

will go fartheft when the piece is mounted to about

45^ above the level range. See Gunnery and Pro-
jectiles.

RANGE, in gunner)-, the path of a bullet, or the

line it defcribts from the mouth of the piece to the

point where it lodges. If the piece lie in a line pa-

rallel to the horizon, it is called the ri^ht or /c^v/

range : if it be mounted to 45% it is faid to have the

utmrjfl range ; all others between 00 and 45" are called

the inlermedinte ranges.

RANGER, a fworn ofilcer of a foreft, appointed

by the king's letters patent ; whofe buiinefs is to walk

through his charjre, to drive back the deer out of the

purlieus, &.C. and to prefent all trefpafles witliin his ju-

rifdiclion at the nexx foreil-court.

RANK, the order or place affigneda perfoa fuitable

to his quality or mer;t.

Rank, is a ftraight line made by the foldiers of a
battalion or Iquadron, drawn up fide by fide : this or-

der was ellabliihed for the marches, and for regulating

the different bodies of troops and officers which com-
pofe an army.

R.1NK and Precedenzey in the army and navy, are as

follow

:

Engineers Rank. Chief, as colonel ; direclor, as '

lieutenant-colonel ; fub-dirtCtor, as major ; engineer in

ordinar)', as captain; engineer extraordinary, as captain--

lieutenant; fub-eng inter, as lieutenant
;
prattitioner-en-

gineer, as enfign.

Nai'V Rank. Admiral, or commander in chief of

his majelly's fleet, has the rank of a field-marfhal ; ad-

mirals, with their flags on the main-top niafl head, rank,

witii generals of horfe and foot ; vice-admirals, with

lieutenant-generals ;. rear-admirals, as major-generals
;

commodores, with bread pendants, as brigadier-gene-

rals; captains of poil-ihips, after three years from the

date of their firil comiriiflioH, as colonels ; other cap-

tains, as commanding poft-fiiips, as lieuteBant-colontls ;.

captains, not taking poll, as majors ; lieutciiants, a*

captains.

RilXK
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Rank between tlie Army, Navy, and Governors.

Armv.

General in chief

Generals of liorfe

Lleultnant-ginerals

Major-gcnei-als

Navy.

Admiral in chief

Admiral with a flag at

the main- top-mad

Vice-adrairaU

Rear-admiials

Colonels

Licutenant<oloncls

Majors

Captains

Poll-captains of ^ years

Pofl-captains

Governors.

Commander in chief of the forces in America

Captain-general of provinces

Lieutenant-generals of provinces

Lientenant-governors and prefidents

Lieutenant-governors not commanding

Governors of charter colonies

Captain Deputy-governors

Lieutenants Lftabliilied by the king, 1760

Doubling of the R/inks, is the placing two ranks in

«nc, frequently ufed in the mancruvres of a regiment.

RiisKi and Files, are the horizontal and vertical lines

of foldiers when drawn up for fei-vice.

RANSOM, a fum of money paid for the redemp-

tion of a flave, or the liberty of a prifoner of war. In

«jur law-books, ranfom is alfo ufed for a fum paid for

the pardon of fomc great oftence, and to obtain the ot-

Itnder's liberty.

RANULA, a tumor under a child's tongue, which,

Lke a ligature, hinders it trom fpcaldng or fucking.

RANUNCULUS, cROwroor: A genus of the

polvgamia oidcr, belonging to the polyaiidria clafs of

plants ; and in the natur.il method ranking under the

zfith order, Muliijiliqua. The calyx is pcntaphyllous ;

thire arc five petals, each with a melliferous pore on the

iiifide of the heel ; the feeds niJted.

Species. There are near 40 different fpecles of this

genus, fix or eight of which claim general efteem as

flowery plants for ornamenting the gardens, and a

great number arc common weeds in the fields, waters,

and paihire ground, not having merit for garden cul-

ture. Of the garden kinds, the principal fort is the

Afiatic or Turkey and Pedian ranunculus, which com-
prifes many hundred varieties of large, double, molt

beautiful flowers of various colours : but fcveral other

fpceies having varieties with fine double flowers, make
a good appearance in a coUedlion, though as thofe of

each fpceies confill only of one colour, ft)nie white,

Others yellow, they are inferior to the Afiatic ranun-

culus, which is large, and diverfified a thouiand ways
in rich colours, in different varieties. However, all the

carden kinds in general effect a very agreeable diverfity

in all'emblage in the flower compartments, &c. and they
being all very hardy, fucceed in any open beds and bor-

tkrs, &c.
Culture. The Afiatic fpecles in all its varieties will

fucceed in any light, rich, garden earth ; but the flo-

rills often prepare a partlciJar compoft for the fine va-

rieties, confilling of good garden-mould or pafture-

carth, fward aod all, a fourth part of rotted cow-dcmir,
.TJid tJie like portion of fea-fimd ; and widi this they

prepare beds four feet wide and two deep: however, irt

default of fuch compoft, ufe beds of any good light

earth of your garden ; or, if neceffary, it may be made

light and rich with a portion of drift-fand and rotten

dung, cow-dung is moft commonly recommended ; but

the)- will alfo thrive in beds oi well-wrought kitchen-

garden earth, and they often profper well in the com-

mon flower-borders.

The fcafon for plantring the roots is both in autumn

and fpring ; the autumn plantings generally flower

ftrongeft and fooneft by a month at lead, and are fuc-

ceeded by the fpring-planting in May and June. Per-

form the autumnal planting in Oftober and early part

of November, but fome plant towards the latter end of

September in order to have a very early bloom ; but

thofe planted in that month and beginning of Oftobcr

often oome up with rank leaves foon after, in winter, fo

as to require protetHon in hard frofts ; thofe, however,

planted about the middle or latter end of October, and
beginning of November, rarely flioot up ttrong till to-

wards fpring, and will not require fo much care of cover-

ing during winter ; and the fpring-planting may be per-

formed the end of January or beginning of February,

or as foon as the weather is fettkd ; they will not re-

quire any trouble of covering, and will fucceed the au-

timmal plants regularly in bloom, and will flower in

good perfeition. Thus by two or three difterent plant-

ings yeu may obtain a fuccellion of thefe beautiful

flowers in conllant bloom from April till the middle of

June ; but the autumnal plants, for the general part,

not only flower ihongcft, but the roots increafe more
in fi/.e, and furnifh the beft ofF-fets for propagation c it

is, however, proper to plant both in fpring and au-

tumn.

Prepare for the choicer forts foui*-feet beds of light

earth, and rake the furface fmooth : then plant the

roots in rows lengthwife the beds, either by drilling

tljem in two inches deep, and fix inches diftance iu the

row, and the rows fix or eight afunder ; or you may
plant them by bedding-in, or by dibble planting, the

lame depth and diilancc.

Thoie dcligned for the borders fliould be planted ge-

nerally
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lanunsu- ncraliy towards the fpring, in little clumps or patches,

'"' three, four, or live routs in each, patting them in either

with a dibble or trowel, two or three inches ntep, and

. three or four afunder in each patch, and the patches

fiom about three to five or ten feet diftance, placing

them rather forward in the border.

Propiigation. All the varieties of the Afiatic ranun-

culus propagate abundantly by ofi'-fets from the root,

and new varieties are gained by feed.— I. By ofF-fets.

The time for feparating the off-fets is in fiimmer when

the flower is pall, and the leaves and ftulks are wither-

ed : then taking up :J1 the roots in dry weather, fepa-

rate the ofF-fets from each main root, and after drying

the whole gradually in fome fhady airy room, put them

up in bags till the aiitumii and Ipring feafons of plant-

ing ; then plant them as before, placing aU the off-fets

in feparate beds : many of them will blow the fiiit year,

but in the fecond they will all flower in good perfec-

tion.— 2. By feed. Save a rjiiantity of fetd from the

fniefl femi-double flewers, and fow it either in Augufl,

or in March, or April, though, to fave trouble of win-

ter-covering, fome prefer the fpiing : it ihould be lowed

in light rich mould, either in pots or in au eail border,

drawing very fliallow flat drills five or fix inches afun-

der, in which fow the feeds thinly, and cover them

lightly with earth, giving frequent refreihments of wa-

ter in dry weather, and in a month or fix weeks the

plants will rife with fmaU leaves ; obferving to continue

the light waterings in dry weather, to prcferve the foil

moift during their fummer's growth to increale the fize

of the roots ; and in June when the leaves decay, take

up the roots and prelerve them till the feafon for plant-

ing, then plant them in common beds, as before di-

rected, and they will flower the fpring following, when

alt the doubles of good properties {hould be marked,

and the Angles thi"own av.'ay.

The juice of many fpecies of ranunculus is fo acrid

as to raife blilfers qn the flcin, and yet the roots may
be eaten with fafety when boiled.

RAPACIOUS ANIMALS, are fuch as live upon

prey.

RAPE, in law, the carnal knowledge of a woman
forcibly and againft her will. This, by the jewiih law,

was punifned with death, in cafe the damfel was be-

trothed to another man : and, in cafe fhe was not be-

trothed, then a heavy fine of tifty (liekels was to be paid

to the damfel's father, and Ihe was to be the wife of

the raviiher all the days of his life ; without that power

of divorce, which was in general permitted by the Mo-
faic law.

The civil law puni;'hes the crime of ravifliment with

death and confifcation of goods: luider which it includes

both the offence of forcible abduftion, or taking away
a woman from her friends ; and alfo the prcfent offence

of forcibly difhonouring her ; either of which, without

the other, is in that law fufiicient to conflitute a capital

crime. Alfo the Healing away a woman from her pa-

rents or guardians, and debauching her, is equally penal

by the emperor's edift, whether ihe confent oris forced.

And this, in order to tr.ke away from women every

opportunity of offending in this way ; whom the Ro-
man laws fuppofe never to go ailray without the fe-

duftion and arts of the other fex ; and therefore, by
reftraining and making fo highly penal the fohcitations

of the men, they meant to fscure effedfually the honour

of the women. But our Englldi law does not enter- Rape,

tain quite fuch fublime ideas of the honour of either *"~n
*"

fex, as to lay the blame of a mutual fault upon one of
the tranfgreflbrs only ; and therefore makes it a necef-

fary ingredient in the crime of rape, that it muil be
againft the woman's will.

Rape was punilhed by the Saxon laws, particularly

thofe of king Athclftan, with death ; which was alfo

agreeable to the old Gothic or Scandinavian conftitu-

tion. But this was afterwards thought too hard : and
in its ftead another fevere, but not capital, puniffiment
was inflifted by William the Conqueror, viz. caftration

and lofs of eyes ; which continued till after Bradlon
wrote, ill the reign of Hem7 HI. But in order
to prevent malicious accufatioiis, it was then the law,
(and, it feems, ilill continues to be fo in appeals of
rape), that the woman (liould, immediately after, go to
the next town, and there make difcovery to fome cre-

dible perfons of the injury {lie has fuffered ; and after-

wards (hould acquaint the high conft.ab!e of the hundred,
the coroners, and the flicrifl', witli the outrage. This
feems to correfpond in fome degree with the laws of
Scotland and Arragon, which require that complaint
muff be made within 24 hours : though afterwards by
ftatute Weflm. I. c. 13. the time of limitation in Eng-
land was extended to 40 days. At prefent there is no
time of limitation fixed: for, as It is ufually now punilh-

ed by indiftment at the fuit of the king, tlie maxim of
law tak<s place, that " nuUum tempus occurrit regi :"

but the jury will rarely give credit to a Hale complaint.

During the former period alfo it was held for law, that

the woman (by confent of the judge and her parents)

might redeem the offender from the execution of his

fentence, by accepting liim for her hufband ; if he alfo

was willing to agree to the exchange, but not other-

wife.

In the 3 Edw. I. by the ftatute Weftm. i.e. I j.

the punifhment of rape was much mitigated : the of-

fence itfelf, of ravilhing a damlel within age, (that is,

twelve years old) either with her confent or without, or

of any other woman againft her will, btinp^ reduced to

a trclpafs, if not profccuted by appeal within 40 day?,

and fubjefting the offender only to two years imprifon-

ment, and a fine at the king's will. But this lenity

being pv(?du£tive of the moft terrible confequences, it

was, in ten years afterwards, 1 3 Ed.v. I. found neceffa-

ly to make the offence of forcible rape felony by ftatute

Weftm. 2. c. 34. And by ftatute 18 Ehz. c. 7. it is

made felony without benefit of clergy : as is alfo the

abominable wickednefs of carnally knowing or abufing

any woman-child under the age of ten years ; in whicii

cafe the confent or non-confent is immaterial, as by
reafon of her tender years fhe Is incapable of judgment
and difcretion. Sir Matthew Hale is indeed of opinion,

that fuch profligate aftions committed on an infant un-

der the age of twelve years, the age of female difcretion

by the common law, either with or without confent,

amount to rape and felony ; as well fince as before the

ftatute of queen Elizabeth : but that law has in general

been held only to extend to infants under ten ; though
it fhould feem that damfels between ten and twelve are

ftill under the protetfion of the ftatute Weftm. i. the

law with refpeft to their feduition not having been al-

tered by either of the fubfequent ftatutes.

A iBuIe Infant, under the age of fourteen years, is

3 pre-
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prefumcd by law incapable to rommit a rape, and

thL-retorc it iVcms caiinnt be found (guilty of it. For

thou^li in DtliCT felonies " malitia fupplet Ktatim ;"

yet, a» to this particular fpecits of fcloBV, the law fup.

pofrs an imbcciUity of body as well as mind.

The civil law feems to fuppofo a prollitute or com-

mon harlot incapable of any injuries of tliia kind : not

allowiii^; any punifhmcnt for violating the challity of

licr, who hath indecxl no challity at all, or at leaft

hath no regard to it. 15nt the law of Enfjland does

not judije (o hardly of oftlnders, as to cut off all op.

portunity of retreat even from common flrumpcts, and

to treat them as never capable of amendment. It

therefore hol.ls it to be felony to force even a con-

cubine or harlot ; l>ecaufe the woman may have for-

faken that unlavfiit courfe of life : for, as BraAon

well obferves, " licet meretiix fuerit antea, certe tunc

temporis non fuit, cum reclamando nequitix ejus con-

fentire nolult."

As to the material facis rcquifite to be given in evi-

dence and proved upon an indittment of rape, they are

of fuch a nature, that, though neceffary to be knowni

and fettled, for the conviction of the guilty and prefer-

vation o( the innocent, and therefore arc to be found in

fuch ciiminal treatif-s as difcourfe ot thde matters in

detail, yet they are highly improper to be publicly dil-

culfed, except only in a court of jullice. We (hall

therefore merely add upon this head a few remarks

from Sir Matthew Hnle, with regard to the competen-

cy and credibility of wilncflTcs ; which Kay,falvopudore,

be eonfidered.

And, firll, the party ravifhcd may g^ve evidence upon

oath, and is in law a competent witnefs ; but the credi-

bility of her teftimony, and how far forth (he is to be

believed, muft be left to the jury \ipon the circumllanccs

of fuA that concur in that tellimony. For indance :

if the witnels be of good fame; it (lie prcfently difcover-

#d the offence, and made fcarch for the offender; if the

party accnfed fled for it ; thefe and the like are con-

curring circumllanccs, which give greater probability

to her evidence. But, on the other lide, if (he be of

evil fame, and Hand unfupported by others ; if Ihe con-

ccaledithe injur\- for any conliderable time after (lie had
opportunity to complain ; if the place, where the faCl

vas alleired to be committed, was where it was poffible

Pie miglit have been heard, and (he made no outcry ;

thefe and the like circumllances carry a llrong, but not

conclufivc, prefumption that her tellimony is falic or

feigned.

Moreover, if the rape be charged to be committed

on an infant under 12 years of a^re, ftie may ilill be
a competent witnefs, if Ihe hath fenfe and underltand-

\nf^ to know the nature and obligations of an oath
;

and, even if (he hath not, it is thought by Sir Mat-
thew Hale, that (he ou«ht to be heard without oath,

to give the court information ; thougii that alone will

not be fufficient to convict the offender. Aiid he is of
this opinion, firll, Becaufe the nature of the offence

being fecret, there may be no otlier poffibic proof of
the aftual faci ; though afterwards there may be con-
current circumllances to corroborate it, proved by
other witncffes: and, fecondly, Becaufe the law al-

lows what the child told her mother, or other rela-

tions, to be given in evidence, fuice the nature of tlie
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cafe admits frequently of no better proof; and tKerc

is much moie leafon for the court to hear the narra-

tion of the diild herfelf, than to receive it at lecond-

hand from tliofe who fwcar they heard her fay fo.

And indeed it feems now to be fettled, that in thefe

cafes infants of any age are to be heard ; and, if they

have any idea of an oath, to be alio fworn : it bein^

found by expetiencc, that infants of very tender years

often give the ckareft and trued teftimony. But ii

any of thefe cafes, whether the child be fworn or not,

it is to be wilhed, in order to render her evidence cre-

dible, that there lliould be fome concurrent tellimony

of time, place, and circumllances, in order to muke-

out the faft ; and that the conviction (hould not be

grounded fingly on the unfupported accufation ot an

infant under years of difcretiuii. There may be there-

fore, in many cafes of this nature, v\'itneffe3 who arc

competent, tliat is, who may be admitted to be heard ;

and yet, after being heard, may prove not to be cre-

dible, or fuch as the jury is bound -to believe. For

one excellence of the trial by jury is, that the jur)- are

triers of the credit of the witncffes, as well as of the

truth of the fad.
" It is true (fays this learned judge), that rape is

a moll detellable crime, and therefore ought feverely

and impartially to be punifhed with death ; but it mull

be rememlicred, that it is an accufation eafy to be made,

hard to be proved, but harder to be defended by tl)e

party accufed, though innocent." He then relates

two very extraordinary cafes of malicious profecution

for this crime, that had happened within his own ob-

fervation ; and concludes thus :
" I mention thefe in-

ftances, that we may be the more cautious upon trials

of offences of this nature, wherein the court and jury-

may with fo much eafe be impofed upon, without

great care and vigilance ; the heinoufnefs of the offence

many times tranfporting the judge and jury with fo

much indignation, that they are over-hallily carried

to the conviclion of the pcrfons accufed thereof, by
the confident tellimony of fometimes falfe and malici-

ous witncffes."

RAPHAEL (D'Urbino), the greateft, moft fu-

blime, and moll excellent painter that has appeared,

fince the revival of the fine arts, was the fon of an in-

different painter named Sanzio, and was bom at Urbi-
no on Good Friday 1482. The popes Julius II. and
Leo X. who employed him, loaded him with weiJth
and honour ; and it is faid that cardinal De St Bibiana

had iuch a value for him, that he offered him his niece

in marriage. His genius is admired in all his pictures

;

his contours are free, his ordonnances maenificent, his

ddlgns correal, his figures elegant, his expreffions live-

ly, his attitudes natural, his heads graceful ; in fme,
every thing is beautiful, grand, fublime, juil, and adorn-
ed with graces. Thele various perfedlions he derived
not only from his excellent abilities, but from his Ihidy
of antiquity and anatomy ; and from the friendlhip he
contracted with Ariollo, who contributed not a little to
the improvement of his talle. His pictures are prin-
cipally to be found in Italy and Paris. That of the
Transliguration, prefcrved at Rome in the i huich of
St Peter Monterio, paffes for his mailer-piece. He
had a handfome perfon, was well proportioned, and had
great fweetnefs of temper ; was polite, affable, and mo-

I dell.

Bap«,
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deft. Ke, however, lived in the utmoU fpkndor ; moft:

of the eminent mailers of his time were ambitious of

workinT under him ; and he pever went out without a

crowd of artifts and others, who followed him purely

through refpeft. He was uot only the bell painter

in the world, but perhaps tlve beft areliiteft too ; on

which account Leo X. charged him with building St

Peter's church at Rome : but he was too much addict-

ed to plcafure, which occafioned his death at 37 years

of ai-e. He left a prreat number of difciples ; among

whom were Julio Romano and John Francis Penni,

vho were his heirt. Many able engravers, as Raimon-

di, George Mantuan, and JBloemart.engiaved after Ra-

phael. See Painting, p. 59J and 598.

RAPHAIM, or Rephaim, (Mofes), a name figni-

fy-ing Giants, as they really were, and an aftual people

too, fituated in Bafan or Batanea, beyond Jordan, fe-

parated from the Zanzummim by the river Jabbok. Al-

fo a valley near Jerufalem : Jofhua x.

RAPHANUS, radish ; a genus of the filiqiiofa

order, belonging to the tetradynamia clafs of plants

;

and in the natural method ranking under the 39th or-

der, Siliquoft. The calyx is clofe ; the filiqua lorofe,

or fwelling out in knots, fubarticulated, and round.

There are two melliferous glandules between the

(liorter ftamina and the piftil, and two between the

longer ftamina and the calyx.

There is only one fpecies, viz. the fativus, or common
garden radiih ; of wliich there are feveral varieties.

They are annual plants, which being fowed in the

fpring, attain perfeiilion in two or three months, and

Jhoot up foon after into ftalk for flower and feed,

which, ripening in autumn, the whole plant, root and

top, perlfhes ; fo that a frefh fupply mull be raifed an-

nually from feed in the fpring, performing the fowings

at feveral different times, from about Chriftmas until

May, in order to continue a regular fucceffion of young
tender radifhes throughout the feafnn : allowing only

a fortnight or three weeks interval between the fow-

ings ; for one crop will not continue good longer than

that fpace of time, before they will either run to feed,

or become tough, fticky, and too hot to eat.

RAPHANIDOSIS, a punilhment inflifted at A-
thens upon adulterers. The manner of it was this

:

The hair was plucked off from the privities of the of-

fender, hot alhes laid upon the place, and a radifh or

mullet thruft up his fundament, as has been mentioned

under Adultery. To this Juvenal alludes. Sat. x. ver.

317. ^ofdam mtschos et mugUisintrat. Perfons who had

been thus punifhed were called tJTp^.nJ.i. The word
raphanidrjls is derived from f

aya.ir, a radiili.

RAPHIDIA, in zoology ; a genus of infefts, of

the neuroptera order ; the charafteis of which are thefe;

The head is of a horny fubftance, and deprefled or

flattened : the mouth is armed with two teeth, and
fumifhed with four palpi : the ftemmata are three in

number: the wings are defledled : the antennte, are fi-

liform, as long as the thorax ; the anterior patt of

which is lengthened out, and of a cylindrical foiTn :

the tail of the female is terminated by an appendix,

refembling a flcx'ble crooked brifile.— There arc three

fpecies. The moll remarkable is the ophioplis ; which
for its fhape is one of the moft Angular that can be
feen f . It has an oblong head, (haped like a heart,

Vol. XVI. Part I.

with its point joined to the thorax, and the broad part

before. It is fmooth, black, flattened, continually

(haking, with Ihort antennse, yellowilh maxilla:, and
four palpi. Towards the middle of the upper part of

the head, between the eves, are the three ftemmata,

placed in a triangle. The thorax, to which this head
is faftened, is nairow, long, and cyhndiical. The ab-

domen, broader, is black like the reft of the body,

with the fegments margined yellow. The feet are of

a yellowllh caft. The wings, which are falligiated,

are white, diaphanous, veined, and as it were covered

with a very line net-work of black. This infett, in

the figure of its head, refembles a fnake. It is found

but leldom, and in woods only. Its larva, chryfalis,

and habitation, are abfolutely unknown.
RAPIER, formerly fignified a long old-falhioned

fword, fuch as thofe worn by the common foldiers :

but it now denotes a fmall fword, as contradiftinguilh-

ed from a back-fword.

RAPIN (Rene), a Jefuit and eminent French wri-

ter, was bom at Tours in 162 1. He taught polite

literature in the fociety of the Jefuits with great ap-

plaufe, and was juftly efteemed one of the bell Latin

poets and greatell wits of his time. He died at Pa-

ris in 1687. He wrote, i. A great number of Latin

poems, which have rendered him famous throughout

all Europe ; among which are his Hortorum libri

qualuor, which is reckoned his mailer-piece. 2. Re-
fleftions on Eloquence, Poetry, Hiftory, and Philo-

fophy. 3. Comparifons between Virgil and Homer,
Demofthenes and Cicero, Plato and Arillotle, Thu-
cydides and Titus Livius. 4. The Hillory of Janfe-

nifm. 5. Several works on religious fubjetls. The
beft edition of hLs Latin poems is that of Paris in

1723, in 3 vols I 2 mo.

Rapin de Thnyras (Paul de), a celebrated hiftorian,

was the fon of James de Rapin lord of Thoyras, and

was born at Callres in 1 66 1 . He was educated at

firll under a tutor in his father's houle ; and afterwards

fent to Puylaurens, and thence to Saumur. In 1697
he returned to his father, with a delign to apply him-

felf to the ftudy of the law, and was admitted an ad-

vocate : but fome time after, reflefting that his being

a Proteftant would prevent his advancement at the

bar, he refolved to quit the profefllon of tlie law, and
apply himfelf to that of the fword ; but his father

would not confent to it. The revocation of the edift

of Nantes in 1685, and the death of his father, which
happened two months alter, made him rctolve to come
to England ; but as he had no hopes of any fettlenient

here, his ilay was but Ihort. He therefore ioon after

went to Holland, and lifted himftlf in the company
of French volunteers at Utrecht, commanded by M.
Rapin his coulin-gennan. He attended the Prince of

Orange into England in 1688 : and the toliowing year

the Lord Kin^fton made him an enlign In his regiment,

with which he went into Ireland, where lie gained the

elleem of his ofEcers at the ficge of Carrickfergus,

and had foon a lieutenant's comjiiillion. He was pre-

fent at the battle of the Boyne, and was (hot thro' the

-fhoulder at the liege of Limeri< k. He was foon after

captain of tlie company in which he had been erlign ;

but, in 1693, refigned his com.pany to one of his bro-

thers, in order to be tutor tc the earl of Portland's

B foa.
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R»ri« Con. In i6qo, he married Marianne Teftard ; but this o'clock !n the afternoon, the thermometer flood at 1
1

4*

marriaije neither abated his care of his pupil, nor pre

vented his accompanying him in his travels. Having

/inilhed this employment, he returned to his family,

ivhich he had fettled at the Hague ; and here ho con-

tinued fome years. But as he foimd his family in-

creafe, he refolved to retire to fome cheap country ;

and accordingly removed, in 1707, to Wefcl, where he

wrote his Hillory of England, and fome other pieces.

Though he was of a llrong contUtution, yet fevcnteen

^tars application (for fo long was he in compofing the

hillory jull mentioned) entirely ruined his health. He
died in 1725. He wrote In French, I. A Differtation

on the "Whigs and Tories. 2. His Hillory of Eng-

land, printed at the Hague In 1726 and 1727, in 9
vols 4to, and reprinted at Trtvoux in 1 7 28, in 10 vols

in the (hade, and in the evening at 82°; though at

funrlfe it had been no higher than 61. Notwithlland-
"

hi-r this appearance of extreme heat, however, the fen-

fat ion was by no means intolerable ; they could hunt at

mid-day, and felt the evenings rather cold. The foil

is a fat, loofe, black earth, which our author fays is the

fame from 13" to 16" of north latitude; at lead till

we come to the dcferts of Atbara, where tlie tropical

rains ccafe. This coimtry divides that of the Shan-

galla into two parts, nearly equal. Thcfe people in-

habit a belt of land about 6o miles broad, all along

the northern frontier of AbylFnua, excepting two large

gaps or fpaces wliich have been left open for the fake

of commerce, and which are inhabited by llrangece, to

keep the Shangalla in awe. The latter trade in gold.

4to. This lall edition is more complete than that of which they pick up in the ftreams as it is walhed down
from the mountains; for there are no mines in their

countPi', neither is there any gold in AbyfTinla, except-

ing what is imported from this or fome other countr)'.

The Shangalla arc the natural enemies of the inhabi-

tants of Ras-el-l'eel, and much blood has been (lied in

the various inciirfions they have made upon one ano-

ther ; though of late thofe of Ras-el-Feel, by the aflift-

aiice of the emperors, have been enabled to keep the

Shangalla at bay.

RAS-Sem, a city of Tripoli in Barbary, concerning

which a number of fables were told by the Tripolinc

ambaffador, all of which were believed in England and

other parts of Europe in the beginning of this century.

(Sec PfTkinFD-City\ Mr Bruce informs us, that it

u lituated about five days journey fouth from Bengazi;

but has no water excepting one fountain, which has a

difagreeable tafte, and feems to be impregnated with

alum. Hence it has obtained the name ol Ras-Snn,

or the fountain of poifon. The only remains of anti-

quity in this place coniift of the ruins of a tower ov

lortitication, which, in the opinion of Mr Bruce, is as

late as the time of the Vandals ; but he fays he cannot

imagine what ufe they made ot the water, and they

had no other within two days journey of the place.

—

Here our traveller law many of the animals called

jerboa, a kind of mice ; which, he fays, feem to par-

take as much of the nature of a bird as of a qua-

druped.

RASAY, one of the Hebrides Iflands, is about 13

miles long and 2 broad. It contains 7C0 inhabitants,

has pU niv of limc-ftone, free-llone ; and feeds great num-
bers of black cattle ; but has neither deers, hares, nor

rabbits. The only appearance of a harbour in Rafay

is at Clachan Bay, where Mr Mackod the proprietor of

the ifland refidet. Rafay prefents a bold fhore, which

rifes to the height ot mountains ; and here the natives

have, with incredible labour, formed many little corn

fields and patato grounds. Thefe heights decrtafe at

the fouth end, where there are fome farms and a good-

looking country- Mr Macleod is fole proprietor of this

ifland, and of Rona and Eladda at tlie north end of it,

which are only proper for grazing.

The houle of Rafay is pleafantly fituatcd near the

fouth-wclf end of the liland, which Is the moft level

part of it. It has an » xteniive and excellent garden,

and is furrounded with forelt trees of conliderable mag-
nitude ; another proof that trees will grow upon the

edge of the lea, though it mull be allowed that the

6 channel

the Hague. It has been trandatcd into Englifh, and

improved witlj Notes, by the Reverend Mr Tindal, in

2 vols folio. This performance, though the work of

a foreigner. Is defervedly eftecmed as the fulletl and

moft impartial eulleftion of Enghlh politval tranfac-

tions extant. Tlie readers of wit and vivacity, however,

may be apt to complain of him for being lometimes ra-

ther tediuiis and dull.

RAPINE, in law, the taking away another's goods

&c. bv violence.

RAPPERSWn., a town of SwIlTerland, on the

confines of the canton of Zurich, and of the territory

of Gafter, with an old caltle. It is ftiong by fitua-

tion, being fcatcd on a neck of land which advances

into the lake of Zurich, and over which there is a

bridfje 850 paces long. It is fubject to the cantons of

Zurich and Berne. E Long. 8. 57. N. Lat. 47. 20.

RAPPOLS FEIN, a town of France in Upper Al-

face, which, before the Revolution, had the title of a

barony, all the muficlans of Allace likewlfe depend-

ed upon this baron, and were oblij(ed to pay him a

certain tribute, without which they could not play upon

their inllnimcnts. E. Long. 7. 28. N. Lat. 48. 15.

RAPTURE, an ecllaly or tranfport of mind. See

ElT/lSV

RARE, in phyfic, flands oppofed to denfe ; and de-

notes a body that is very porous, whole parts are at a

great dillance from one another, and which is fup-

pofed lo contain but little matter under a large bulk.

See the following artlrle.

RAREFACTION, in phyfics, the aft whereby a

body is rendered rare ; that is, brought to podefs more

room, or appear under a larger bulk, without accef-

fion of any new matter. —This is ver^' frequently the

effect of fire, as has long been univeifally allowed. In

many cafes, however, philofophers have attributed it

to the action of a repulfive principle. However, from

the many difcoverics concerning the nature and pro-

perties o; the elcftric fluid and fire, theie is the great-

eff reafon to believe, that this repulfive principle is no

other than elementary fire. Sec Repulsion.
RAS-Ei.-FEtL, one of the frontier provinces of A-

byfllnia, of which the late celebrated traveller Mr Bruce
was made governor while in tliai country It is but

of fmall extent, and in its moll profperous (late con-

tained only 3y villages. The chinate is extrem.tly hot,

in Mr Cruce's opinion one of the hotted in the world.

He informs us, that on the firft day of March, at three
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channel here is narrow. Immediately behind the fcoufe

of Rafay are the ruins of an ancient chapel, now id'ed

as the family bur^-ing-place.

Dr Johnfon, in his 'I our, exprefles the higheft fatisfac-

tion at the reception he met witli when in Rafay from

Mr Macleod.

RASCIANS, a poor opprcffed people who dwelt

on both fides of the Danube, and who, about the year

1594, being weary of the Turkifli thraldom, firil took

13 of their veflels upon that river ; and then drawing

together a body of fifteen thoufand men between Buda
and BelLTrade, twice defeated the pafha of Temefwar
with a body of fourteen thoufand Turks. They after-

wards took Baczkerek, four miles from Belgrade, and

the caftle of Ottadt ; then laying fiege to that of Beche,

on the Theyffa, the old pafha of Temelwar marched to

relieve it with eleven thoufand men ; but the Rafcians

encountering them, flew near ten thoufand, and took

1 8 pieces of canon. The confequence of this viftory

was the reduftion of Werfetza and Lutz. Then, fend-

ing to the archduke for aid and gunners, they offered to

put themfelves and their country under the emperor's

protection.

RASOR-BiLL. SeeALCA, n»4.

Rjiiok-Fi/h. See Solen.
RASTALL (John), a printer and mifcellaneous

wniter, vras born in London, probably about the end of

the 15th century, and educated at Oxford. Retuming
from the univerfity, he fettled in the metropolis, and

commenced printer, " then cfteemed (fays Wood) a

profeflion fit for any fcholar or ingenious man." He
married the fifter of Sir Thomas More, with w hom, we
are told, he was very intimate, and whofe writings he

flrenuoufly defended. From the title-page of one of

his books, he appears to have lived in Cheapfide, at the

fign of the mermaid. He died in the year 1536 ; and
left two fons, William and John -. the firft of whom be-

came a judge in queen Mary's reign, and the latter a

jultice of peace. This John RaftaU, the fubjeft of the

prefent article, was a zealous Papill ; but Bale fays,

that he changed his religion before his death. He
wrote, I. Natura naturata. Pits calls it a copious

(prolixaj and ingenious comedy,' defcribing Europe, A-
fia, and Africa ; with cuts. What fort of a comedy
this was, is not eafy to conceive. Probably it is a cof-

mographical defcription, written in dialogiie, and there-

fore ftyled a comedy. 2. The pallyme of the people
;

the cronycles rf diverfe realmys, and moft efpecially of
the realm of England, brevely compiled and emprinted
in Cheapefyde, at the fign of the mearmaid, next Pol-

lyfgate, cum privUeg'w, fol. 3; Eccle/ia 'Johannis Raf-
taU, 1542. Was one of the prohibited books in the

reign of Henry VHI. 4. Legum Angl'tcanarum voca-

bula explicata. French and Latin. Lond. 1567, 8vo.

And fome other works.

RASTADT, a town of Germany, in the circle of
Suabia and marquifate of Baden, with a handfome caftle.

It is remarkable for a treaty concluded here between
the French and Imperialifts in 17 14; and is feated on
the river Merg, near the Rhine. E. Long. 9. 14. N.
Lat. 48. 52.

RASTENBURG, a fine city in Pruffia, on the Gu-
ber, furrounded with a wall, and fince 1629 ^'^ *'''h ^
janipart.

I 1 RAT
RAT, in zoology. See Mxjs, Rat.

The following receipt is faid to have been found ef- *"~">r~

feftual for the deftru<£lion of rats. Take of the feeds

of ftavdacre or loufewort, powdered, more or lefs as the

occafion requires, one part ; of oat-meal, three parts ;

mix them well, and make them up into a pafte with ho-
ney. Lay pieces of it in the holes, and on the places

where mice and rats frequent ; and it will effeftually

kill or rid the place of thofe kind of vermin by their

eating thereof.

Some time ago, the fociety for encouraging arts pro.
pofed a premium of 50I. for a preparation capable of
alluring or fafcinating rats fo that they might be taken
alive. In confequence of this, a great number of new
traps, &c. were invented; and the following methods of
alluring the rats to a certain place were pubhihed.

One of thofe moll eafily and efficacioufly praftifed is

the trailing fome pieces of their moll favourite food,
which (hould be of the kind that has the ftrongefl. fcent,

fuch as toafted checfe or broiled red herrings, from the
holes or entrances of the ciofet to their receifcs in every
part of the houfe or contiguous building. At the ex-

tremities and in different parts of the courfe of this trail-

ed track, fmall quantities of meal, or any other kind
of their food, fhould be laid, to bring the greater num-
ber into the tracks, and to encourage them to purfue
it to the place where they are intended to be taken : at

that place, when time admits of it, a more plentiful re-

pafl is laid for them, and the traiUng repeated for two
or three nights.

Befides this trailing and way-baiting, fome of the
moil expert of the rat-catchers have a fhorter and per-

haps more effeftual method of bringing them togetherj

which is the calling them, by making fuch a whiithng
noife as refembles their own call ; and by tliis means,
with tlie afTiftance of the way-baits, they call them out

;

of their holes, and lead them to the repall prepared for
'

them at the place defigned for taking them. But this

is much more difficult to be praftifed than the art of
trailing ; for the learning the exatl notes or cries of
any kind of bealls or birds, fo as to deceive them, is a
pectiliar talent which is icldom attained : though fome
perfons have been known who could call together a
gieat number of cats ; and there was a man in London
who could bring nightingales, when they were within
hearing, about him, and even aEure them to perch on
his hand, fo as to be taken.

In pradlifing either of thofe methods, of trailing or
caUing, great caution mull be iifed by the operator to
fupprtfs arrd prevent the fcent of his feet and body from
being perceived ; which is done by overpowering that

fcent by others of a ftronger nature. In order to this,

the feet are to be covered with cloths rubbed over witli

afafoetida, or other flrong-fmelling fubftances ; and even
oil of rhodium is fometimes uled for this purpofe, but
fparingly, on account of •' its dearnefs, though it has a
very alluring as well as difguifing effecl. If this cau-
tion of avoiding the fcent of the operator's feet, near
the track, and in the place where the rats are propofed
to be colledled, be not properly obferved, it xvill very
much obllrutt the fuccefs of the attempt to take them

;

for they are very fhy of coming where tlie fcent of hii-

man icet lies veij frelh, as it intimates to their fagaci-

ous inllinft the prefence of Iniman creatures, v.hom they

B z naturally
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Hi;- nati'.r>l!y dread. To the r.bove-mentioncd means of al-

liuiii'^ by trailing, way-baitins;, and calling:, is added

another of a ver)- M\aterial elficacy, which is, the ufe of

oil of rhodium, whiili, like the nianim Syriacum in the

cafe of cats, has a very extraordinary faicinatin^' power

on tlitfc animals. This oil is extremely dear, and there-

fore fparingly ufed. It is exalted in a fmidl quantity in

the place, and at the entrance of it, where the rats are

intended to be takeu ;
particularly at the time when

they are to be lall brou;,'lit together, in order to their

deftruitiou ; and it is ufed alfo by fmearinjr it on the

fiirface of fome of the implements ufed in taking by the

method below dcfcribcd ; and the effeft it has in taking

i.ff their caution and dread, by the delight they appear

to have in it, is very extraordinary.

It is ufual, hk.vvife, for the operator to difguife his

figure as well as fcent, which is done by putting on a

lort of gown or clo;dc, of one colour, that hides the

natural form, and makes him appear hke a poll or fome

fuch inanimate thing ; which habit mull likewiie be

fcented as above, to overpower the finell of his perfon ;

and belides this, he is to avoid all motion till he has fe-

curcd his point of having all the rats in his power.

When the rats are thus enticed and coUeAed, vvliere

time is afforded, and the whole in any houfe and out-

buildings are intended to be cleared away, they are fuf-

fered to regale on what they mod like, which is ready

toxicatcd with the coculus, or fick with the nux vomica, Rat-

they may be taken with the hand, and put into a bag or

cage, the door of the place bemg-firll drawn to, lell

ihofe who have ftrength and fenfe remaining efcape.

RAT-JJIanJ, a fmall detached part of the idand of

Lundy, off the north coall of Devon. Though noted

in Donn's map of the county, it is not worth mention

here, but as giving opportunity to fubjoin a farther no-

tice of Lundy, which illand was purchafcd a few years

fince by Mr Cleveland M. P. for about izoo guineas,

who has a fmall villa on it : not more than 400 acres

are cultivated : it is let altogether for 70I. a-year. The
foil is good, though no trees will grow on the ifland.

It hd» fnie fpriupis of water : the houfes are feven : the

inhabitants, men, women, and children, do not exceed

24. The bird called murr, whofe eggs are very large

and fine, the Lundy parrot, and rabbits, are the chief

produce ; thefe abound, and are taken for the feathers,

eggs, and lliins, principally. They have now (1794)
70 bullocks and 40s Iheep, but the latter do not thrive.

They pay no taxes : fifhing flciffs often call with necef-

faries : the fituation is very pleafant, and the rocks

aiound, which are large, and partly granite, are wild,

romantic, and novel. It had probably more inhabitants

once, as human bones have been ploughed up. It has

no place of worfhip, nor public-houfe ; but ftrangers

are ;Jways welcome. Eight cannon lie on the battle-

I
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prepared for them, and then to go away quietly fur two ments on the top of a very fleep precipice, under which

or three nights ; by which means thofe tliat are not al-

lured the firll night arc brought afterwards, cither by

their fellows, or the effefts of the trailing, &c. and will

not fail to come duly again, if they are not ditfurbed or

molelled. But many of the rat-catchers make (lioit-

er work, and content themfelvcs with what can be

brought together in one night or two ; but this is ne-

ver effe£lual, unlcfs where the building is fmall and en-

tire, and the rats but few in number.

The means of taking them, when they are brought

together, are various. Some entice tliem into a very

large bag, tlie mouth of which is fnfficiently capacious

to cover nearly the whole floor of the place where they

are collected ; which is done by fmcaring fome veffel,

placed in the middle of the bag, with oil of rhodium,

and laying in the bag baits of food. This bag, which

before lay flat on the gtound with the mouth fprcad

open, is to be fuddenly clofed when the rats are all in.

Otlieis drive or fright them, by flight noifes or motions,

into a bag of a long form, the mouth of which, after all

the rats are come in, is draw n up to the opening of the

place by wlu'ch they entered, all other ways of retreat

being fecurcd. Others, again, intoxicate or poifon them,

by mixing with the repall prepared for them the cocu-

lus Indicus, or the nux vomica. They dirett four oun-

ces of the ctJculus Indicus, with twelve oimces of oat-

meal, and two 0un5.es of treacle or honey, made into a

•moifV pafle with ftrong-beer : but if the nux vomica be

ufed, a much lefs proportion will ferve than is here gi-

ven of the coculus. Any fimilar compofition ot ihefe

drugs, with that kind of food the rats are moll fond of,

itiid whicli has a ilrong flavour, to hide that of the

drugs, will equally well anfwer the end. \i indeed the

coculus Indicus be well powdered, and infufed in

Ilrong-beer for fome time, at Itaft half the quantity here

directed will ferre as well as the quantity before-men-

tioned. When the rats appear Ic be thoroughly in-

is a curious cavern. Lord Gower, Mr Benfon, and Sir

J. B. Warren, K. B. have be.en former proprietors. See

Lundy.
RAT-Tails, or Arrefis. See Farriery, ^ xxxvii.

RATAFIA, a fine fplrituous liquor, prepared from •

the kernels, &c. of fevcral kinds of fruits, particularly

of dterrics and apricots.

Ratafia of cherries is prepared by brulfing the cher-

ries, and putting them into a veflel wherein brandy has

been long kept ; then adding to them the kernels of

cherries, with llrawbcrries, fugar, cinnamon, white pep-

per, nutmeg, cloves ; and to 20 pound of cherries 10

quarts of brandy. The veflel is left open ten or twelve

days, and then flopped clofe for two months before it

be tapped. Ratalia of apricots is prepared two ways,

viz. either by boiling the apricots in white-wine, adding

to the liquor an equal quantity of brandy, with fugar,

cinnamon, mace, and the kernels of apricots ; infuhng

the whole for eight or ten days ; then flraining the U-

quor, and putting it up for ufe : or elfe by infufing the

apricots, cut in pieces, in brandy, for aday-or two, pat
fing it through a flraining bag, and then putting in the

ufual ingredients.

RATCH, or RASH, In clock-work, a fort of wheel

having twelve fangs, which ferve to lift up the detents

every hour, and make the clock flrike. See Clock.
RATCHETS, in a watch, arc the fmall teeth at the

bottom of the fufy, or barrel, which flops It in winding

RATE, a flandard or proportion, by which either'

the quantity or value of a thing Is adjufled.

RATES, in the navy, the orders or clafTes Into whicli

the fhlps of wiu- are divided, according to their force

and magnitude.

The regulation, which limits the rates of men of w^ar

to the fmallefl number poffible, feems to have been dic-

tated by confiderations of political economy, or of tlut

of
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of the Smplicity of the fervice in the royal dock-yards.

The Britilh fleet is accordingly diilributed into fix rates,

exchifive o{ the inferior vcflels that ufually attend on

Daval armaments ; as floops of war, armed fhips, bomb-
ketches, fire-fliips and cutters,-or fchooncrs commanded

bv lieutenants.

Ships of the firil rate mount lOO cannon, having 42-

poundcrs on the lower deck, 24-pounders on the middle

deck, 1 2 -pounders on the upper deck, and 6-pounders

en the quarter-deck and tore-caftle. They arc manned
with 850 men, including their officers, feamen, marines,

and fervants.

In general, the (hips of every rate, befides the cap-

tain, have the mailer, the boatfwain, the gunner, the

chaplain, the purfcr, the furgeon, and the carpenter ;

all of whom, except the chaplain, have their mates or

affiftants, in which are comprehended the fail-maker, the

matter at arms, the armourer, the captain's clerk, the

gunfmith, Sec.

The number of other officers are always in propor-

tion to the rate of the (hip. Thus a firll rate has fix

lieutenants, fix mailer's mates, twenty-four midfhipmen,

»nd five furgeon's mates, who are conlidered as gentle-

men : befides the following petty officers ; quarter-maf-

ters and their mates, fourteen ; boatfwain's mates and

yeomen, eight ; gunner's mates and affiftants, fix ; quar-

ter-gunners, twenty-five ; carpenter's mates, two, befides

fourteen affillants ; with one lleward, and Ileward's mate

to the purler.

If the dimenfions of all Ihips of the fame rate were

equal, it would be the iimpleil and moft perfplcuous

method to coUeft them into one point of view in a table

:

but as there is no invariable rule lor the general diraen-

fions. We muft content ourfelves with but a few re.

marks on fhips of each rate, fo as to gi-^ a general idea

ef the difference between them.

The ViAory, one of the lall built of our firll

rates, is 222 feet 6 inches in length, from the head

to the ftem ; the length of her keel, 151 feet 3 inches;

that of her gun-deck, or lower deck, i S6 feet ; her ex.

treme breadth is 51 feet !o inches; her depth in the

hold, 21 feet 6 inches ; her burden, 2162 tons; and
her poop reaches 6 feet before the mizen-maft.

Ships of the fecond rate carry 90 guns upon three

decks, of which thofe on the lower battery are 32-
pounders; thofe on the middle, i8-pounders; on the

upper deck, i2-pounder3; and thofe on the quarter-

deck, 6-pounders, which ufually amoujit to four or fix.

Their complement of men is 750, in which there are fix

lieutenants, four mailer's mates, 24 midfliipraen, and
four furgeon's mates, 14 quarter-malters and their mates,

eight boatfwain's mates and. yeomen, fix gunner's mates

and yeomen, with 22 quarter-gunners, two carpenter's

mates, with 10 affiftants, and one lleward and itewavd's

mate.

Ships of the third rate carry from 64 to 80 cannon,

which are 31, 18, and 9 pounders. The 80-gun fliips

however begin to grow out of repute, and to give way
to thofe of 74, 70, Uc. which have only two whole
batteries ;. wherea.s tlie former iiave three, with 28 guns
planted on esch, the cannon of tb.cir upper deck being

the fame as thofe on the quarter-deck and fore-caflle of
the latter, which are 9-poundeis. The complement in

a 74 Is 650, and in a 64, 500 men ; having, in peace,

four lieutenants, but in war, five ; aud whtc an admiral
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is aboard, fix. They have three mailers mates, 16
midfhlpmen, three furgeon's mates, 10 quarter-mafters

and their mates, fix boatfwain's mates and yeomen, four
gunner's mates and yeomen, with 18 quarter-gunners,

one carpenter's mate, with eight affillants, and one llew-

ard and fleward's mate under the purfer.

Ships of the fourth rate mount from 60 to 50 guns,
upon two decks, and the quarter-deck. The lower
tier is compofed of 24-pcunders, the upper tier of 12-
pounders, and the cannon on the quarter-deck and
forc-caftle are 6-pounders. The complement of a 50
gun fliip is 350 men, in which there are three lieute-

nants, two raafter's mates, 10 midlhipmen, two fur-

geon's mates, eight quarter-mailers and their mates,
four boatfwain's mates and yeomen, one gunner's mate
and one yeoman, with 12 quarter-gunners, one carpen-
ter's mate and fix affillants, and a lleward and Ileward's

mate.

All veffcls of war, under the fourth rate, are ufual-

ly comprehended under the general name ol frigates,

and never appear In the hne of battle. They are di-

vided into the 5th and 6th rates ; the former mounting
from 40 to 32 guns, and the latter from 28 to 20.
The largeft of th'C fifth rate have two deeks of cannon^
the lower battery being of 18-pounders, and that of
the upper deck of 9-pounders ; but thofe of 36 and 32-

guns have one complete deck of guns, mounting 1 2-

pounders, befides the quarter-deck and fore<aftle, which
carry 6-pounders. The complement of a fhip of 44
guns is 280 men ; and that of a frigate of 36 guns,

240 men. The firft^ has three, and the fecond two,
lieutenants ; and both have two mailer's mates, fix mid-
thipmen, two furgeon's mates, fix quarter-mailers and
their mates, two boatfwain's mates and one yeoman,,
one gunner's mate and one yeoman, with 10 or 1 1 quar-
ter-gunners, and one purfer's lleward.

Frigates of the 6th rate carry 9-pounders, thofe of
28 guns having 3-pounders on their quarter-deck, with,

200 men for their complement ; and thofe of 24, 160
men : the former has two lieutenants, the latter, one ;

and both have two mafter's mates, four midlhipmen,
one furgeon's mate, four quarter-mafters and their mates,

one boatfwain's mate and one yeoman, one gunncr'5
mate and one yeoman, with fix or feven quarter-gun-
ners, and one purfer's lleward.

The floops of war- carry from i 8 to S cannon, the
largell of which have fix-pounders ; and the fmallcll,

viz. thofe of 8 or 10 guns, four-pounders. Their offi

cers are generally the fame as, in the 6th rates, with
little variation ; and their complements of men are from
120 to 60, in proportion to their force or magnitude.
N. B. Bomb-veflels are on the fame efta'olilhment as

floops ; but fire-lliips and hofpital-lhips are on that of
fifth rates.

Nothing more evidently manifefts the great improve-
ment of the marine art, and tlie degree of perfection to
which It has arrived in Britain, than the facility of ma-
naging our firft: rates ; which were formerly efteemed
incapable of government, unlefs in the moil favourable

weather of the fununer.

Ships of tlie fecond rate, and thofe of the third,

which have three deck?, carry their fails remajkably
well, and labour very little at lea. They are excellent

in a general aftion, or In cannonading a fortrefs. Thofe
of the third rate, which \iiyc two tiers, are ft fjr the

iicfi..
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Ritttn line of battle, to lead the convoys and fquadrone of Clips

II o( war in adion, and in ^reneral to fuit the diffor^jut cx-

i^cnciciof the naval fervicc.

The founh-ralcs may be employed on the fame oc-

cafions as the third-rates, and may be alio dtftined a-

inongft the foreign colonics, or on expeditions of great

diilance; fince theft vedlls are ufually excellent for

keeping and fullaining the fca.

Vefrcls of the fifth rate are too weak to fufier the

fhock of a line of battle ; but they may be dcllined to

lead the convoys of merchant (liips, to protcA the com-

merce in the coU>nies, to cruize in different llations, to

accompany fquiidrons, or be fent exprcfs with ntceffary

intelligence and orders. The fame may be obfervcd of

the lixth rates.

The frigates, which mount from 28 to 38 guns

upon one deck, with the quarter-deck, arc extremely

proper for cruizing asjainll privateers, or for ihort

expeditions, being liglit, long, and ufually excellent

failors.

RATEEN, or Rattfn,
vooUen Huff, quilled, woven

treddle-s, hke fergesand other Huffs that have the whale

or quilling. There are fome rateenb dreffcd and prepa-

red like cloths ; others left fimply in the hair, and

other! where the hair or knap is frized. Rateens are

chiefly manufaAurcd in France, Holland, and Italy, and

are mollly ufed in linings. The frize is a fort of coarfe

lateen, and the drugget is a rateen half Unen half wool-

len.

RATIFICATION, an ad approving of and con-

firming fomething done by another in our name.

RATIO, in arithmetic and geometry, is that rela-

ticm of homogeneous things which determines the

quantity of one from the quantity of another, witliout

the intervention of a third.

Two numbers, lines, or quantities, A and B, being

propofed, their relation one to another may be conlidcr-

cd under one of thefe two heads : 1. How much A ex-

ceeds B, or B exceeds A ? And this is found by taking

A from B, or B from A, and is called arithmetic rea-

fun, or latio. 2. Or how many times, and parts of a

time, A contains B, or B contains A ? And this is cal-

led geometric reafan or ratio ; (or, as Euclid defines it,

it is the mutual habilmie, or refpeS, of two magnitudes

of llie fame kind, according to quantity ; that is, as to

how often the one contains, or is contained in, the

other) ; and is found by dividing A by B, or B by

A. And here note, that that quantity which is referred

to another quantity is called the antecedent of the ratio :

and that to which the other is referred is called the con-

f:qucni of the ratio ; as, in the ratio of A to B, A is

the antecedent, and B the confequent. Therefore any

quantity, as antecedent, divided by any quantity as a

confequent, gives the ratio of that anteccdiint to the

confequent.

Thus the ratio of A to B is— , but the ratio of B

to A is— ; and, in numbers, the ratio of 12 to 4 is

A
.— =5, or triple ; but the ratio of 4 to 1 2 is

4
.

12

or fubtriple.

4 _

And here note, that the quantities thus compared
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mud be of the fame kind ; that ia, fuch as by multipll- Ratiocina.

cation may be made to exceed one the other, or us thefe

quantities are faid to have a ratio between them, which,

being mukiplied, may be made to exceed me another.

Thus a line, he a- fliort fotver, may be multiplied, that is,

produced fo long as to exceed any given right line ; and

confequently thefe may be compared together, and the

ratio cxprtffed : but as a line can never, by any multi-

plication whatever, be made to have breadth, that is,

to be made equal to a fuperficies, how fmall foever

;

thefe can therefore never be compared together, and

confequently have no ratio or refpeft one to another,

according to quantity ; that is, as to how 6ften the one

contains, or is contained in, the other. SeeQu.'VNTiTY.

RATIOCINATION, the ad of reafonmg. See

Reasoning.
RA riON, or Ratian, in the army, a portion of

ammunition, bread, drink, and forage, diftributed to

each fuldier in the army, for his daily fubfillence, &c.

The liorfe have rations of hay and oats when they can-

not go out to forage. The radons of bread are regu-

lated by weight. The ordinai-y ration of a foot foldier

is a pound and a half of bread per day. The offi-

cers have feveral rations according to their quality and

tlie number of attendants they are obliged to keep.

—

When the ration is augmented on occafions of rejoicing,

it is called a double ration. The (hip's crews have alio

their rations or allowances of billcet, pulfe, and water,

pioportioned according to their Hock.

RATIONALE, a folution or account of the prin-

ciples of fome opinion, aftion, hypothefis, phenomenon,

or the like.

RATIBOR, a town of Germany, in Silefia, and

capital of a duchy of the fame name, with a caftle. It

has been twice taken by the Swedes, and is feated on

the river Oder, in a coimtr^' fertile in corn and fruits,

15 miles north-eall of Troppaw, and 142 call of Prague.

E. Long. 22. 24. N. Lat. 50. 14.

RATISBON, an ancient, large, rich, handfome,

and Itrong city of Germany, in Bavaria, free and im-

perial, with a bifliop's fee, whofe bifhop is a prince of

the empire. It is called by the Germans Rcgenfburg,

from the river Regens, which runs under a fine (lone

bridge, and throws itfelf into the Danube below the

city ; and the rivers Luber and Nab mix with it above

the city. The French call it Ratilbon, in imitation of
the Latins ; it hath formerly been fubjeft to the kings

of Bavaria, who made it the place of their refidence ;

but it was declared free by the emperor Frederick I.

which does not however hinder the dukes of Bavaiia from
dividing the toll with the citizens, according to an agree-

ment between them. Thefe princes have alfo the criminal

jurifdiAion, for which the magiftrates of the city pay
them homage. It is the firll city of the bench of Suabia,

and contains at prefent within its walls five different free

ftates of the empire ; namely, the bilhop, the abbot of
St Emmei-an, the abbeffes of the Low and High Mun-
fter, and the city. The inhabitants of Ratifbon have
the privilege not to be cited before other tribunals, un-
lefs for aftions above 4.0 florins. The fenate is com-
pofcd of 17 members, and there is a council of 10,
which is charged with the government of the (late. The
citizens have a right to eleA a chief, who judges of the

affairs of police. The catholics have the exercife of
their religion in the cathedral church, and others, and

the
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vtlin.

ihe Lutherans in three churches, which they have built.

The magillrates and ofiicers of the city are all Protef-

tants ; and it is to be remarked, that although there are

about 2 2 Catholic churches, yet there are very few Ca-

tholic citizens, the magiilracy not allowing the freedom

of the town to be given to Catholics living there. As
this city is lar e, elegant, and full of magnificent houfes,

it has been chofen many years for the place of holding

the diet, upon account of the conveniency, to many
neighbouring pnnces and dates, of fending their pro\i-

fions by land and water, without great expence. The
town-houfe, in the hall of which the Diet meets, is

extremely magnificent. In the year 1740, however,

•when there was a war in Germany, the Diet met at

Frankfort on the Main, till after the death of the em-

peror Charles Vil. Provifions are very plentiful at

Ratifbon in time of peace. The inhabitants have a

good deal of trade, the river on which it Hands being

navigable, and communicating with a great part of Ger-

many, 't is 55 milts fouth-eall of Nuremberg, 62

north of Munich, and 195 well of Vienna. E. I^ong.

12. 5. N. Lat. 48. 59.
RATLINES, or, as the failors call them ratlins,

thofe lines which make the ladder fleps to go up the

fhrouds and puttocks, hence called the rjliim of the

Jhrouds.

RATOLFZEL, a ftrong town of Germany, in

Suabia, near the weft end of the lake Conllance. It

is feated on that part of it called Bodrnjet, and belongs

to the houfe of Auftria, who took it from the duke of

Wirtemburg, after the battle of Nordlingen. It is 12

miles well of the city of Conllance. It is defended by
the impregnable caille of Hohen Dwel, on an inaccef-

fible hill in the middle of a plain, the rock of which is

flint, fo that a tew men may hold it out againil an

army.

RATTLESNAKE. See Crotalus.
R.iTTLEsn.-iKE Roil. See Polvgala.
RATZEBURG, or Ratzemburg, an ancient

town of Germany, in the circle of Lower Saxony, and

in the duchy of Lawenburgh, with a biihop's fee and a

caftle. The town depends on the duchy of Lawenburg,
and the cathedral church on that of Ratzburg. It is

feated on an eminence, and almoft lurrounded with a lake

25 miles in length and three in breadth. " The Duke of

Lawenburg feized and fortified it in 16S9, and the king

of Denmark tooj^t in 169^ ; but it was difmantled,

and relloied in i 700 to the Duke, who re -fortified it.

This town has been liequcntly pillaged, particularly in

] 5) 2. by Francis duke of Saxe Lawenburg, becaufe the

canons retufed to eletl his fon Magnus their biihop.

It lies nine miles fouth of Lubec. This place is noted

fur its excellent beer. E. Long. 10. 58. N. Lat.

53- 47-

RAVA, a town of Great Poland, and capital of a

palatinate of the fame name, with a fortified caftle,

where they keep ftate prifoners. The houfes are built

of wood, and there is a Jefuits college. It is feated in a

morafs covered with water, which proceeds from the ri-

ver Rava, with which it is furrounded. It is 45 miles

jbuth of BL'lko, and ^o fouth-weil of Warfaw. The
palatinate is bounded on the north by that of Blofko, on
the eaft by that of Mazovia, on the fouth by that of

Sandomer, and on the weft bv that of Lencieza.

RAVELIN, in fortification, was anciently a flat

baftion placed in the middle of a curtain ; but new' a Ravtn

detached work compofed only of two faces, which _ "

make a faliant angle without any flanks, and raifed be- .

fore the counterfcarp of the place. See Fortifica-
TIOK.

RAVEN, in ornithology. See CoRvus.
Sea R.iyEN, or corvo mariti''' of Kongo in Africa, in

ichthyology, is about fix feet long, and big in propor-
tion ; but the moft Angular circumllance apper aining

to this creature is the ftone found in its head, to which
the natives alcribe fome medicinal virtues, and the deli-

cate tafte of its hard roc, which is ftill much admired,
when dried in the fun, and becomes as hard as a ftone.

RAVENGLAS, a town of Cumberland in Errg-
land, fituated between the rivers Irt and Elk, which,
with the fea, encompafs three parts of it. It is a well

built place, and has a good road for flapping, which
brings it fome trade. E. Long. o. 5. N. Lat. 54. 20.

RAVENNA (anc. geog.), a noble city of Gallia Cif-

padana; a colony of Theflalians, on the Adriatic, in waffl-

es or a boggy fituation, which proved a natural fecurity

to it. The houles were' all of wood, the com.munication
by bridges and boats, and the town kept fweet and clean

by the tides carrj'ing away the mud and foil, (Strabo).
Anciently it had a port at the mouth of the Bedefis

;

Aujuftus added a new port, capacious to hold a fle^t,

for the fecurity of the Adriatic, between which and the .

city lay the Via Ccefaris. In the lower age it was the
feat of the Oilrogoths for 72 years ; but being recover-

ed by Narfes, Juilinian's general, it became the refidence

of the exarchs, magiftrates fent Jjy the emperor from
Conllantinople, for 1 75 years, when it was taken by
the Longobards. It is ftiU called Ravenna, capital of
Romania. The feat of the weftern or Roman Empire
was by Honorius tranflatcd to Ravenna about the year

404, and hence the country in which it flood was call-

ed Romania, in the pope's territory. It had a verv
flourilhing trade tiil the fea withdrew two mUes froin

it, which has been a great detriment. The fortifica-

tions are of httle importance, and the citadel is gone
to ruin. It is now moil remarkable for the excellent

wine produced in its neighbourhood. The maulolcuni
of Theodoric is Hill to be feen, remarkable for being
covered by a fingle ftone 28 feet in diameter and 15
thick. It was at Ravenna that the duke of Nemours
fell, alter having gained a moft dtclfive v.clory over the
confederate army, in 151 1. See Fraxce, n 129, and
Modern Univei-fal Hiiloiy, vol. xx. p. 3 24. &;c.

RAVENSBURG, a county of Germany, in Wefl-
phalia, bounded on the north by the biihopi-ics of
Ofnaburg and Minden, on the eall by Lem.;ow, on
the fouth by the biihopric of Paderborn, and on the
weft by that of Munfter. It belongs to the king of
Pruffia, and has its name from the caftle of Ravcnf-
burg.

Ravensburg, a free and impen'al town of Ger-
many, in Algow, in the circle of Suabia. It is well

built, and the public ftruclurcs arc handfomc. The
inhabitants are partly Proteftants and partly Paplib.
It is feated on the river Chenfs, in E. Long. 9. 4^1,

N. Lat. 47. 44.
RAVET, an infeft ftiaped like a may-bug, or coc'c

chafFel, (fee Scarab^us); with which the illar.d if

Guadaloupe is much peftered. It has a ftinking fmell,

preys upon paper, books, and furniture, and whatever

thev
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tlicy do rot t^naw is diicoloured by tlicir ordure. Tlitfc

iiafly infcds^ which are very nuiroroiis, and appear

chieilv by nijjht, would be intolerable, were it not for

a large fpiJcr, ionie of tliem as long as a man's fill,

wliicli intangk'S tbem in its web, and e.thenvife furprifes

them. On'which account the inhabitants of the illand

are very cartful of thefc fpiicrs.
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and thioii;Th a clay furmel into Lis bowels by the navel. Ravi!!!ie.

The people Tcfufed to pray for him ; and when, ac-
~"~*

covdina; to the fcntcnce pronounced upon him, he came

to be dragged to pieces by four hoifes, otie ot thofe

that were brought appearin;r to be but weak, one of

the fpeCtators ofl'ered his own, with which ihc-criminal

Avas much moved : he is laid to have then made a con-

RAVILLIAC (Francis), the infamous afiaffin of ftlFion, which was fo written by the greffier Voifin,

Henry IV. of France, was a native of Angoulefmc,

and at the tim» of his execution was about one or two

and thirty years of age. See France, n° 146, and

Hfnry IV'. of France. Ravilliac was the fon of pa-

rents who lived upon alms. His father was that fort

of inferior retainer to the law, to which the vidgar

give the name of a ptulfo^^er, and his fon had been

btcd up in the fame way. Ravilliac had fet up a claim

to an cllate, but the caufe went againft him : this dif-

appointmcnt affec'^ed his mind deeply : he aftenvards

taught a fchool, and, as hirafelf fald, received chaii-

table gifts, though but of a very fmall value, from the

parents of thofe whom he taught ; and yet his diftrefs

was fo great, that he had much ado to hve. When
he was feized for the king's murder, he was very loofcly

guarded ; all were permitted to fpeak with him who

pleafed ; and it was thought very remarkable that a Je-

fuit (hould fay to him, " Friend, take care, whatever

you do, that you don't charge honefl people." He
was removed next day from tl\e houfe of Efpernon to

the Concicrgerie, the proper piifon of the parhament

of Paris. When he was full interrogated, he an-

fwtrcd with great boldnefs, " That he had done it,

and would do it, if it were to do again." When
he was told that the king, thou'jh dangeroufly wound-

ed, was hving, and might recover, he faid that he had

ihuck him home, and that he was fare he was dead.

In his fubftqueiit examinations he owned that he had

long had an intention to kill the king, becaufe he fuf-

fercd two religions in his kingdom 5 and that he en-

deavoured to obtain an audience of him, that he might

admonilh liim. He alfo faid tliat he underftood the king's

great armament to be againft the pope, and that, in his

opinion, to make war againft the pope, was to make
w!X againft God. We have no diftinCt account of the

three lall examinations; but he is faid to have perfifted,

in the moft folemu alTeverations, that he had no accom-

plices, and that nobody had perfuaded him to the fatl

that not fo much as one word of it could ever be read,

lie was very earncft for abfoliition, which his confelfor

refufed, unlefs he would reveal his accomplices ;
" Give

it me conditionally (faid he) ; upon condition tliat I

have told the truth," which they did. His body wa«
fo robiiil, that it refiftcd the force of the horfes ; and

the executioner was at length obliged to cut him into

quarters, which the people dragged through the ftreets.

'i'he houfe in which he was born was demoliihed, and

a column of infamy erefted ; his father and mother

were baiiiftcd from Angoulefmc, and ordered to quit

the kingdom upon pain of being hanjjed, if they return-

ed, without any form of proceis ; his brothers, fifters,

uncles, and other relations, were commanded to lay

afide the name of Ravilliac, and to affume fome other.

Such was the fate of this execrable monfter, who, ac-

cording to his own account, fuffcred himfelf to be im-

pelled to fuch a fail by the feditious fermons and books

of the Jefuils, whom Henry, rather out of fear than

love, had recalled and caieflcd, and to whom he had
bequeathed his heart.

Neither the dying words of Ravilliac, nor fo much
of his proceis as was publifhed, were credited by his

cotemporaries. Regalt the hillorian fays, that there

were two different opinions concerning this aflafTina-

tion ; one, that it was condudled by fome grandees, who
facririccd that monarch to their old refentments; the

other, that it was done by the cmiffaries of the Spa-

niards. Letters from BrulFels, Antwerp, Mechlin, and
other phees, were received before the 15th of May,
with a report of the king's death. Though nothing

occurs in the examinations of Ravilliac that were firlt

publifhed, in reference to his journeys to Naples and
other places; yet asthefe are fet down as certain truths

by good authors, fo there are proliable grounds to be-

lieve that they were not fictitious. It appears from
Sir Raljjh Winwood's Memorials, that Ravilliac had
been not long before at Bruffels. Amongll other cir-

He appeared furprifcd at nothing fo much as at the cumftances that created a very gMgt doubt, whether
univerfal abliOiTcnce of the people, which, it fecms

he did not exptifl. Tiicy were forced to guard him

ftriftly from his fellow-priloners, who would olherwife

have murdered him 'i'he butchers of Paris defired to

have him put into their hands, aiHnning tiiat they would

flay him alive, and that he fhould Hill live 12 days.

When he was put to the torture, he broke out into

lioirid execrations, and always infifted that he did the

the alTalTm fpoke truth, were the things found in his

pocket at the time he was feized ; amongll which was
a chaplet, the figure of a heart made in cotton, in the

centre of which he faid there was a bit of the true

crofs, but wlien cut there was none, which he affirmed

was given him by a canon at Angoulefmc, a piece of
paper with the arms of France painted upon it, ano-
tiicr fidl of characters, and a third containing verfes for

facl from liis own motive, and that he could accufe the meditation of a criminal going to execution. The
nobody. On the day of his execution, after he had provoft of Pluvieis, or Petivicrs, in Be.uicc, about fix

made the amende hcnnuralle before the church of Notre, miles from Paris, had faid openly on the day that Hen-
Dame, he was carried to the Greve; and, being brought ry IV. was murdered, "This day the king is either
upon a fcaffold, was tied to a wooden engine in the flain or dangeroufly wounded." Aflcr the king's death
fhape of a St Andrew's crofs. The knife with which was known, he was feized and fent prifoner to Paris ;
he did the murder being fattened in his right hand, it

was firfl burnt in a flow fire ; then the tiefhy parts

of his body were torn with red-hot pincers, and melted
lead, oil, pitch, and rofm, poured into ths wounds,

but, before he was examined, he was found hanged I.11

the firings of his drawers. His body was, notwith-
Handing, hung up by the heels on the common gibbet
on the 19th of June. What iucrealed the fufpicionj

S grounded
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(rroiinde<! on this man's end, was his having two funs

jprnit't, and his bein^ a dependent on the family of

Monfieiir d'Entraguos.

RAUN, iipo!i the liver Miza, a town of fome

ftreni^th, remarkiiblc for a bloody Ikin-nilh between the

PrulTians and An Brians, in Autjnft 1744. The kinr

of Pruffia, intending to get pofTefTion of Beraun, fent

thither fix battalions, with eight cannon, and 800 huf-

fars ; bnt General Feftititz being there with a great

party of his corps, and M. Lucheli with t 000 horfe,

thev not only repulfed the Pruflians, but attacked them

in their tarn, and, after a warm difpute, obhgcd them

to retire with coniiderable lols.

RAURICUM (arc. geog.), a town of the Raurici,

fituated over againft Abnoba, a mountain from which

the Danube takes its rife. A Roman colony led by

Ij. ManntiusPlancus the fcholar and friend of Cicero :

called Colonla Rjarlaca (VXwvj'), Raur'ini (Infcription),

yluniP.a Riiiricorum. The town wat deftroyed in Ju-

L'an'stime. It is now commonly called /luyj^, a village

greatly decayed from what it formerly was. It is fitua-

ted on the Rhine, diftant about two hours to th"; ealt

of Bafil. The countr)- is now the canton of Bafil.

RAY (John), a cel«:brated botaniil, was the fon of

Mr Roger Ray a blackfmith, and was born at Black

Kotly in EfTex in 162S. He received the firft rudi-

ments of learning at the grammar-fchool at Brain-

tree ; and in 1644 was admitted into Catharine hall

in Cambridge, from whence he aftenvards removed

to Trinity college in that univerfity. He took the de-

gree of matter of arts, and became at length a fenior fel-

low of the college ; but his intenfe application to

his ftudies having injured his health, he was obliged at

jus leifure hours to exercife liimfelf by riding or walk-

ing in the fields, which led him to the ftudy of plants.

Ke noted from Johnfon, Parkinfon, and the Phytolo^ia

Britannica, the places where curious plants grew ; and

in 1658 rode from Cambridge to the city of Cheiker,

from v/hence he went into North Wales, vifiting many
places, and among others the famous hill of Snowdon ;

returning by Shrevvfbury and Glouceiler. In 1660 he

publllhed his Calahgus PUntarum circa Canlalrigiam naf-

centium, and the fame year w'as ordained deacon and

prieA. In i66t he accompanied Francis Willoughby,

Efq; and others in fearch of plants and other natural

curiofities, in the north of England and Scotland ; and

the next year made a wellern tour from Chefter, and

through Wales, to Cornwall, Devonlhire, Dorletfhire,

Hampihire, Wiltfhire, and other counties. He after-

vards travelled with Mr Willoughby and other gen-

tlemen through Holland, Germany, Italy, Fiance, &c.

took feveral tours in England, and was admitted fel-

low of the Royal Society. In 1672, his intimate and

beloved friend Mr \Villoughb7 died in the 57th year

of his age, at Middleton Hall, his feat in Yorkftiire ;

" to the infinite and iinfpeakable lofs and grief (fays Mr
•Ray) of myfelf, his friends, and all good men." There
.having been the cloleft and fincerell friend(hip between

Mr Willoughby and Mi Ray, who were men of fimi-

lar natures and taftes, from the time of their being

fellow collegians, Mr Willoughby not only confided

in Mr Ray, in his lifetime, but alfo at his death :

for he made him one of the executors of his will, and

^charged him with the education of his fons Fiincis and
Vol. XVI. Part I.

Thomas, leaving him alfo for life 60 1. per annum.
The eldeft of thefe young gentlemen not being four
years of age, Mr Ray, as a faithful truftce, betook
himfelf to the inltruClion ef them ; and for thcjir nfc

compofed his Nomenclator Chjfi.us, which was publiih-

ed this very year, 1672. Francis the eldeft dying be-

fore he was of ago, the younger became Lord Middle.
ton. Not many months after the death of Mr Wil-
loughby, Mr Ray lolt another of his bell friends, bl-

ihop Wilkins ; whom he vifited in London the ' 8th of
November 1672, and found near expiring by a total

fupprefiion of urine for eight days. As it is natural

for the mind, when it is hurt in one part, to feek re-

lief from another ; fo Mr Ray, having loft fome of his

beft friends, and being in a manner left dcftitute, con-
ceived thoughts of marriage ; 2nd accordingly, in Jun<;

1673, tiid actually marry a gentlewoman of about 20
years of age, the daughter of Mr Oakley of I^aunton
in Oxfordlhire. Towards the end of this y^ar, came
forth his " Obfervations Topographical, Moral, 5:c."

made in foreign countries ; to which was added his

CatalogU! Stirpium in exteris regionibus obfer-vatarum : and
about the fame time, his Cotkd'ion of unvfual or local

Engl'ijh luorJs, wliich he had gathered up in his travels

through the counties of England. After having pub-
liilied many books on fubjeils foreign to his profeffion^

he at length refolved ta pubhfh in the cbarafter of a
divine, as well as in that of a natural philofopher : in

which view he publidied his excellent demofiftration of
the being and attributes of God, entitled The .'FifJom

of God man'ifijled in ihe IVorh of ike Creation, 8vo, 1697.
The 1 udiments of this work were read in fome college

lectures ; and another collection of the fame kind he
enlarged aad publilhed under the title of Three Pyfico-

theological Difcourjes y concerning the Chaos, Deluge, and
involution of the World, 8vrv, 1692. He died in 1705.
He was modeft, affable, and communicative ;^ and was
diftinguilhed by his piobity, charity, fobriety, and piety.

He wrote a great number of works ; the principal of
which, befides thofe already mentioned, are, 1 . Cata-

logus Plantarum Anglid. 2. DiSionariolum Trilinguefe-

cuiuium locos communes. 3. Hijloria Plantarum, iipecies,

hiiHenus editas, aliafque infuper multas noi'iter inventas et

defcriptas compleclens, 3 vols. 4. Methodns Plantarum
no-ja, cum Tabulis, 8vo, and feveral other works on
plants. 6. Synopjis Methodica /Inimalium quiJrtipe-

dum et Serpentini generis, 8vo. 6. Synopjis Methodica A-
•vium et Pfcium. 7. Hijloria Infcclorun:, opus pojlhum-jm.

8. Methodus IrfSarum. 9. Philofophical Letters, ic.

Ray, in optics, a beam of light emitted from a ra-

diant or luminous body. See Light and Optics.
Injleded R.irs, thofe rays of Ught which, on their

near approach to the edges of bodies, in paffing by them,

are bent out of their courfe, being turned either from
the body or towards it. This property of the rays of
light is generally termed diffraBion by foreigners, and Dr
Hooke fometimes called it deflexion.

RejleSed Rats, titofe rays of light which, after

falling upon the body, do not go beyond the furface of
it, but are throw n back again.

RtfraSed Rats, thofe n.ys of light which, after fall-

ing upoH any medium, enter its furface, being bent ei-

ther towards or from a perper.dicular to the point on

which they ftlL

C Penoii
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Pnci/ of R.irs, a number cf rays

;:• cone,

[18
ilTiiin^ fioni a

pufnt of mi objed, at,.l diverging in the form of a

RAZOR, a wcU-knowii inftiumciu, iifiil by fur-

econs, barbns, &c. for ll...vi..,- off ll.c hair from va-

rious parts of the b..dy.-As n.aviMK to many people

is a mo:! painiul openilion. cutlers ni different conn-

tries have lonjc applied their Ik ill to remove that in-

convenience. Some have invented loaps of a peculiar

kind to make the operation more caly, and foine have

invented llraps. ^V'ltll refped to razors, fome artills have

fucceeded rather by accident than from any fixed prin-

ciple; and therefore we have found Rreal inequality m
idnefs of razors made by the fame artill.

1 R E A
mcnt or Inrormation of an auditor. Now, if we obfcrve Resdrig^

the deliveries natural to thefe two fitnations, we (hall
—-v—

'

fmd, that tlie firll may be accompanied with every do-

gree of exprcllKin which cm\ manifell itfelt in us, from

the lowcll of fympathy to the moil violent and energe-

tic of the fnpcrior paffions ; while the latter, from the

fpeaker's chief bufinefs being to repeat what he heard

with accuracy, difcoveis only a faint imitation of thofe

fi'rns of the emotions which we fuppofe agitated him

from whom tlie words were firll borrowed.—The ufe

and neceffity of this di.fference of manner is evident

;

and if we are attentive to thefe natural figns of ex-

preflion, we fliall find them conforming witJi the great-
,

ell nicety to the llightell and moll minute movements

A correfpondent affuns us, that he has for 40 years of the bread.
_

, -..u r fl
- -ll been at much pains to find out razors made by the Fhis repetition of another 3 words might be lappokd

to pafs through the mouth of a fecond or tliird perfon ; ,

and in thefe cafes, fmcc they wck not ear and eye wit-

ncfles of him who firll fpoke them, their manner of de-

livery would want the advantage neceffarily aiifing from

an immediate idea of the original one ; hence, on tliis

account, this would be a lliU lefs lively reprefentation than

bed makers both in England and Scotland, and was for-

tunate enough, about 22 years ago, to difcover a kind

made by a Scotchman of the name of Logaii^ which

he called magnetieal razors, becaufe they were direfted

10 be touched with ai. artificial magnet before ufing.

'I'litfe, our friend affures us, are moll excellent razors,
r

", , , r •

and he has nfed tliem for upwards of 20 years. He fays that of the lirll repealer. But as, from a daily obfervatioii

likcwife that they continue in good order, without re- of every variety of fpeech and its affociated ligns of emo-

quiring to be ground ; but that the great drawback tion, mankind foon become pretty well acquainted with

on tliar being generally ufed, is the price, which is them, and this in different degrees, according to their

hieher than moll people are able or difpofed to give dilcernment, fenfibility, &c. experience Ibows us that

for that inllrumcnt. Our corrcfpondent, who relides thefe latter repealers (as we call them) might conceive

in the' vicinity of London, alfo informs us, that lately and ufe a manner of delivery which, though lefs charaae.

the famous furgeon's inllrunient-m«ker, Mr Savigny in rijik perhaps, would on the whole be no way inferior to

Pall Mall, after numberlefs experiraents, in the courfe the full, as to the common natural exprtlTion proper for

of above '23 years, has at length brought razors to a their fituation. It appears, therefore, that repeaters of

degree of perfection never yet equalled ; and with fuch every tUgree may be elleemed upon a level as to anima-

certaintv, that the purchafcr is in no danger of a dil". tion, and that our twofold dillin£lion above contains

accurately enougli the whole variety of ordinary delive-

ry ;—we fay ordinary, becaufe

There is another very pecuhar kind of delivery fome- -

times uled in the perfon of a repeater, of which it will

in this place be neceffary to take fome notice. What

appointment, though tlie price ii very moderate. By

thefe, we are told, tha operation of thaving is per-

formed with greatireafe, more perfectly, and more ex-

pedltioufl), than with any other.

RE, in grammar, an infeparable particle added to
_

the beginning of words to double or otherwife mo- we mian here is mimicry ; an accomplilhment which,

dlfy their meaning ; as in re-aftion, re-move, re-export, when perfedtly and properly difplayed, never fails o£

^£_ yielding a high degree of plcafure. But fince this -

RE-ACTION, in phyfiology, the refiffance made pleafnre chiefly 'refults from the principle of imitation

by all bodies to tlie adion or impulfe of others that refpefting manner, and not from the purport of the

endeavour to change its Hate whether of motion or mailer communicated ; fince, comparatively fpeaking, it

rcll &c. 'S only attainable by few perfons, and praClifed only-

READING, the art of delivering written language on particular occalions;— on thefe accounts it muft Ee

with propriety, force, and elegance. refufed a place among the modes of ufeful delivery

" We mull not judge fo unfavourably of eloquence taught us by general nature, and efleemed a qualiiica-

or good reading (fays the illuilrious Fenelon), as to tion purely anomalous.

reckon it only a fiivolous art, that a declaimer ufes to Thefe dillindlions with regard to a fpeaker's fitua-

impofe upon the weak imagination of the multitude, tion of mind premifcd, let us fee to which of them an

and to ferve his own ends. It is a very ferious art, author and his reader inay moft properly be referred,

diligned to inftrudl people ; to fupprefs their paflions and how they are circumllanced with regaid to one

and reform their manners ; to fupport the laws, dired another.

public councils, and to make men good and happy." The matter of all books is, either what the author

Dtlivcry In Reafon and experience dcwonffrate, that delivery in fays in his oiun perfon, or an acknowledged recital of

reading reading ought to be left animated than in inlerijled fpeaking, the words of others : hence an author may be elleemed
(h. uld ^e jj, every cxercife of the faculty of fpeech, and thofe e:i- both an original fpeaker and a repeater, according as .

t J ''h"''^inP''*'''°"*
"^ countenance and gedurc with which it is what he writes is of the fird or fecond kind. Now a

interei'.ej genei-ally attended, we may be conlidered to be always reader mud be fuppofed either aftually to perfonate the

fpeaking. in one of the two following fituations : Fird, delivering author, or one whofe office is barely to commHiiIcate

our hofom fer.timenis on circumdances which relate to what he has faid to an auditor. But in the firll of thefe

ourlclves or others, or, fecondly, repeating fomething fuppofitions he^would, in the delivery of what is the au,

ihat was fpokcn on a certain occafion for the amufc- thor's own, evidently commence mimic; which being, as ;

above.

;
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Reailirg 'above obfen'ed, a charafter not acknowledged by genc-
""""v""" ral nature in this department, ouglit to be rcjefted as

generally improper. The other luppofition therefore

muft be aecountcd right ; and thtn, as to tlie 'whole

matter of the book, the reader is found to be exaftly in

the fituation of a repeater, fave tliat he takes what he
• delivers from the page before him inftead of liis memo-
ry. It follows then, in proof of our initial propofition,

that, if we are directed by nature and propriety, the

manner of our delivery in reading ought to be inferior

in warmth and energy to what \^•e Ihould ufe, were the

language before us the fpontaneous effufions of our own
hearts in the circumflances of thofe out of whofe mouths
it is fuppofcd to proceed.

Evident as the purport of this reafoning is. It has not

fo much as been glanced at by the writers on the fub-

jeft we are now entered upon, or any of its kindred

ones ; which has occafioned a manifeft want of accuracy

in fcveral of their rules and obfervations. Among the

reft, this precept has been long reverberated from au-

thor to author as a perfcft ftandard for propriety in

reading. " Deliver yourfelves in the fame manner you
would do, were the matter your own original fentimcnts

uttered direilly from the heart." As all kinds of deli-

very muft have many things in common, the rule will

in many articles be undoubtedly right ; but, from what
has been faid above, it muft be as certainly faulty in

refpeft to feveral others ; as it is certain nature never

confounds by like figns two things fo veiy different, as

a copy and an original, an emanation darted immediately

from the fun, and its weaker appearance in the lunar le-

ileftion.

The precepts we have to offer for improving the

above-mentioned rule, (hall be delivered under the heads
» of accent, emphafts, modulation, exfrejfian, f^ctifes, fix.

*^''''
I. Accent. In attending to the affeftions of the

voice when we fpcak, it is eafy to obfirve, that, inde-

pendent of any other confideration, one part of it differs

from another, in Jlrefs, energy, or force of utterance.

Jn words we find one fyllable differing from another

with refpeft to this mode ; and in fcntences one or

more words as frequently vary from the reft in a fimilar

manner. 1 his ftiefs with regard to fyllables is called

accent, and contributes greatly to the variety and har-

mony of language. Refpefting words, it is termed em-

phasis ; and its chief office is to affift the fenfe, force, or

perfpicuity of the fentence—of which more mider the

next head.

" Accent (as defcribed in the Ledures on Elocu-
tion) is made by us two ways; either by dwelling long-

er upon one fyllable than the reft, or by giving it a

fmarter percuftion of the voice in utterance. Of the
fiift of thefe we have inftaiices in the wordsgldry,father,

hlty ; of the kit in baflle, hal'it, lor'ro'w. So that ac-

cent with us is not referred to tune, but to time ; to

quantity, not quality ; to the more equable or precipi-

tate motion of the voice, not to the variation of the

notes or inflexions."

In theatric declamation, in order to give it more pomp
and folcmnity, it is ufuul to dwell longer than common
upon the unaccented fyllables ; and the author now
quoted has endeavoured to prove (p. 51. 54.) the

praftice faulty, and to fiiow (p. 55.) that " though it

(i. e. true foknuiity) may demand a flower uttciance
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than ufual, yet (it) requires that the fame proportion Readin)?.

in point of quantity be obferved in the fyllables, as there
""^

is in mufical notes when the fame tune is played in

quicker or flower time." But that this deviation from
ordinary fpeech is not a fault, as our author aiTerts ;

nay, that on the contrary It is a real beauty when kept
under proper regulation, tlie following obfervations it is

hoped will fufficiently prove.

(I.) It is a truth of the moft obvious nature, that
thofe things which on their application to their proper
fenfes have a power of raiting in us certain ideas and
emotions, are ever differently modified in their conftituent

parts when different effedls are produced in the mind :

and alfo (II.) that, within proper bounds, were we to
fuppofe thefe conftituent parts to be proportionally in-

creafcd or diminifhed as to quantity, this effeft woulcj
ftill be the fame as to quality.—For inftance : The dif-

ferent ideas of ftrength, fwiftnefs, &c. which are raifed

in us by the fame fpecies of animals, is owing to the
different form of their correfponding parts; the different

effefts of mufic on the paffions, to the different airs and
movements of the melody ; and the different exprtffions

of human fpeech, to a difference in tone, fpeed, &c. of
the voice. And thefe peculiar effefts would ftill re-

main the fame, were we to fuppofe the animals above
alluded to, to be greater or lejjer, within their proper
bounds ; the movement of the mufic quicker orJlower,
provided it did not palpably interfere with that of fome
other fpecies ; and the pitch of the voice higher or lower,
if not carried out of the limits in which it is obferved
on fimilar occafions naturally to move. Farther (III.)
fince, refpetfting the emotions more efpecIaUy, there

are no rules to determine a priori what effeft any par-
ticular attribute or modification of an objedt will have
upon a percipient, our knowledge of this kind muft
evidently be gained from experience. Laftly, (IV.)
In every ail imitating nature we are pleafed to fee

the charaeteriftic members of the pattern heightened a
little farther than perhaps it ever was carried in any
real example, provided it be not bordering upon fome
ludicrous and difagreeable provinces of excels.

Now for the application of thefe premiffes.—To keep
pace and be conliftent with the dignity of the tragic

mule, the deliveiy of her language fhould neceffa. Ily be
dignified ; and this it is plain from obfervatlon (I.) can-
not be accomplifiied otherwlfe than by fomething diffe-

rent in the manner of it from that of ordinar)' fpeech ;

fince dignity is effentially different irom familiarity . But
how muft we dllcover this different manner? By attend-

ing to nature : and In tin's cafe the tells us, that befides

ufing zflower dellvei-)', and greater dijlindnefs of the
words (which every thing merely grave requires, and
gravity is a concomitant of dignity, though not its effence).,

we mull dwell a little longer upon the unaccented fylla-

bles than we do in common. As to wliat our author
obferves in the above quotation, of dignity's only requi-

ring a flower utterance than ordinary, while the pro-

portion of the fyllables as to quantity continues the

lame; it is apprehended tlie remark (II.) refpefting

quicknefs and Jluwnefs of movement, will iliow it to be
not altogether true. For fince the dehveiy is not al-

tered in form, its expreffion muft be ftill of the fame
kind, and perhaps what may be riglitly fiiggeiled by
tlie vara gravely familiar.

C2 £ut
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HeadlPf;. I5ut fomcthing farthcT may be yet fald In ilcftncc of

*—V
this arfji.-,iil dtlivCn-, as our author calls it. Is not

the movement of any thinp, of whatever Ipecies, when

dignified or folemn, in j^eneral of s.ne<jwibJf and Jelike.^

rate nature (as in the minuet, the military ftep, &c.) .

And in theatrical declamation, is not the propenhty to

introduce this eqnabkiwfi fo tlron^:, that it is almoll im-

foJfdU to avoid it wholly, were wc ever fo determnicd

to do it ? If thefe two quenes he anfwtrcd in the a(hr-

matlve (as we are perfuaded they will), while the lirft

fupports our argument for xV^i propriety of the manner of

dclivcrv in quellion, the fecond difcovers a kind of ne-

ceffity for it. And that this manner may be carried a

little /jr/Air in quantity on \\\<: Jla^e than is ufual in

real life, the principle (IV.) of heightening nature will

juftify, provided falhion (which has ever fomething to

do in thefe articles) give it a fanftion ; for the frccife
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have b*en an iinheard-of and dreadful puninKiient Reali'i?,

brought upon man in coiifequeiice of his traiilgrtffion ;
——v—

on that fuppofitioii the third line would be read,

Brought death into the world, &c.

But if wc were to fuppofe mankind knew there was fuch

an evil as death in other regions, though the place they

inhabited had been free from it till their traufgreffiou

;

the line would run thus,

Brought death into. the -morld, &c.

Now from a proper delivery of the above lines, with

regard to any one of the fuppofitions we have chofcn,

out of feveral others that mii^ht in the fame manner have

been imagined, it will appear that the emph.-jis they il-

lullratc is effected by a manifell JeJay in the pronuncia-

tion, and a tone fomethingy'«//?r and louder than is ufed

Smpliads.

quantiu'of feveral" 'hdghtenings may be varied by this in ordinary ; and that its office is folely to detenniMC

great legiflator almoll at will.
'he meaning of a feutence with reference to lomahmg

II. Emphnjii. As tmphafts is not a thing annexed

to particular words, as occeH is to fyllables, but owes its

rife chiefly to the meaning of a paflage, and muft there-

fore var)' its feat according as that meaning varies, it

will be neccffar)' to explain a little farther the general

idea given of it above.

Of man's firft difobedience, and the fruit

Of that forbidden tree, whofe mortal tafte

Bronrrht death into the world, and all our woe, &c.

oing heav'nly mufe, &c.

Suppofinti, ill reference to the above well-known

lines, that originally other beings, bcfides men, had dif-

oheyed the commands of the Almighty, and that the

cireumilance were well known to us, there would fall

an emphjis upon the w^rd man't in the firll line, and

hence it would be read thus

;

Ol man't firll difobedience, and the fruit, &c.

faid before, prefuppofed by the author as general know-

ledge, or in order to remove an ambiguity wliere a

paflage is capable of having more fenfes given it than

one.

But, fuppofing in the above example, that none of

the fenfes there pointed out were preciiely the true one,

and that the meaning of the lines were no other than

what is obvioully fuggelled by their fimple conilrudion;

in that cafe it may be aiked, if in reading tliem there

Ihuuld be no word dignilied with the emphatical accom-

panyments above deleribed ?—The anfwer is. Not one

with an emphaljs of the yam; kind as that we have
j nil

been i'.hilhating ; yet it is neverthclcfs true, tliat on

htariiig tlicfe lines well read, we fiiall find fome words

dillinguiflied from the lelt by a manner of delivery bor-

dering a little upon it (a). And thefe words will ia

general be fuch as feem the moft important in the fen-

tcnce, or on other accounts to merit this diilinftion.

But as at bell it only eii/orcet, graces, or en/iveiis, and

But if it were a notorious truth, that mankind had not />« the meaning of any paflage, and even caprice

tranfgrefled in a peculiar manner more than once, the and fafliion (h) have often a hand in determining its

empt.'tfis would fall mjlrjl, and the line be read, place and magnitude, it cannot properly be reckoned an

elfriitial iii dehvery. However, it is of too much mo-
Of man s/r/? difobedience, &c.

;^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ negleded by thofe who would wilh to be

Again, admitting death (as was really the cafe) to good readers; and, for the fake ol dillindtion, we may
not

(a) The following lines will illuftrate both thefe kinds of ftreflcs : For, to convey thsir right meaning, the

word ANY is evidently to be pronounced louder and fuller than thofe with the accents over them.

Get wealth and place, if poffible with grace ;

If not, by ANY means get wealth and place. Pope.
This couplet is accented in the mnnncr we find it in the EJfay on Elocution by Ala/on. And if, according to the
judgment of this author, the words thus dillinguiflied are to have an emphatical lirefs, it muil be of the inferior

Kind above-mentioned, and which a little farther on we call emphafis oj force ; while the word any in a diffe-

rent type alone poflTcfles the other fort ef energy, and wliich is there contradiftinguiflied by the term etnl-hajis

offenf,.

(b) Among a number of people who have had proper opportunities of learning to read in the befl manner it

is now taught, it would be difficult to find two, who, in a given inftance, would ufe the emphafis of force alike,

either as to pLice or quantity. Nay fome fcarce ufe any at all : and others will not fcruple to carry it much be-
yond any thing we have a precedent for in common difcourfc ; and even now and then throw it upon words fo
ver)- trifling in themfelves, that it is evident they do it with no other view, than for the fake of the iiariely it

gives to the modulation.—This praAice, like the introduAion of difcords into mufic, may without doubt be in-
dulged now and then ; but were it too frequent, the capital intenr of thefe energies would naanifeftly either be
deftroyed or rendered dubious.
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. not unaptly denominate both the klnf's of cnergits In

quelHon, by the terms emphafu offcnfe, and emphnfj of

forte {c).

Now from the sbove account of tlicfe two fpccits of

fnplisfis it will appear, " that in reading, as in fpeak-

ing, the firlt of them muft be dctti mined entirely by

the fenfe of tlie paffaGfe, ard always made fl/;/r .• But as

to the other, trjie aione feems to have a riglit of fixing

its finiation and quantity."- Farther : Siixe the more

tflential of thefe two energies is fokly the work of i a-

lure (as appears by its being confirutly four-d in the

common convtrfation of people of all kinds <f capaci-

ties and degrees of knowledge), and the nioft ignorant

pcrfon never fails of tiling it rijhtly in' the effufions of

his own heart, it happens vcrj- luckily, and ought al-

ways to be remembered, that provided we underftand

Vvhat we read, and give way to the dictates of our own
feeling, the em/^hafis of ferfe can fcarce ever avoid fall-

i;ig fpontaneoiifly upon its proper place.

Here it will be neceffaiy to fay fomething by way of

reply to a queftion which will naturally occur to the

mind of every one. As the rule for the einphafi^ oiferfe

requires we fhould undej-ftarid what we read before it

can be properly ufed, it is incumbent upon us never to

attempt to read what we have not previoudy fludied

for that purpofe ? In anfwer to this, it muft be obfer-

ved, that though fuch a ftep will not be w ithout its

advantages ; yet, as from the fah-nefs of printed types,

the well-known paufes of punctuation, and a long ac-

quaintance with the phrafeology and conftruftion of our

language, &c. experience tells us it is f"Jpbie to com-

prehend the fenfe at the firft reading, a previous perufal

of what is to be read does not fcem nectjfary to aH,

though, if they would wifh to appear to advantage, it

may be exjedient to many ; and it is this circumftance
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which makes us venture upon cjctemporai-y read'r;;, nnd Re^t'jrp.

give it a place among our amufements.— Similar re- *

marks might be made with regard to moiivlation, expref-

ficn, &c. did not what is here obferved naturally antici-

pate them. 4

III. Modufntinn (d). Ever)- perfcm mufl have obfer- Moiiula-

ved, that, in fpeaking, the -".oice is fubjeift to an altera-"":''-

tioh of found, which in fome meafure refembles the

movement of a tune. Thefe founds, however, are evi-

dently nothing like fo much varied as thofe that are

ftriftiy mufical ; and we have attempted to fhow in the

preceding chapter, that, befides this, they have an effer-

tial difference in themfelves. Neverthelefs, from the

geneial fimilitude of thefe two articles, they pofleis fe-

veral terms in common ; and the particular we have

now to examine is in both of them called modu/at'ior.

I'his affeftion of the voice, being totally nrlitrary, is

differently characterized in different parts of the world;

and, through tlie power of cullom, every place is in-

clined to think their own the only one natural and

agreeable, and the lell affected with fiwe barbarous

twang or ungainly variation (ff.). It maybe obferved,

however, that though there is a general uniform caft or

fafhion of modulation peculiar to eveiy country, yet

it by no means follows, that there is or can be any

thing fixed in its application to particular pafTages; and

therefore we find different people will, in any given in-

flance, ufe modulations fomething different, and never-

thelefs be each of them equally agreeable.

But, quitting thefe general remarks, we fhall (as our

pui-pofe requires it) confider the properties of modula-

tion a little more minutely.

Firll, then, we may obferve, that, in fpeaking, there

IS a particular found (or kty-note, as it is often called)

in which the modulation for the moft part runs, and to

which

( c) The firft of thefe terms anfwers to thefmple emphafs defcribed in the Leaures on Elocution, and the fecond

reariy to what is there called complex. The difference lies in this. Under complex emfhjfis the author feems (for

he is far from being clear in this article) to include the tones fimply confidered of all the emotions of the mind ;

as well the tender and languid, as the forcible and exulting. Our term is intended to be confined to fuch modes of

expreffion alone as are marked with an appareiit_y?rf/"r or Increafe of the voice.

(d) The author of the IntroduSki: to the Art of Reading, not allowing that there is any variation of tone, as

to high and loiv, in the delivery of a complete period or fcntence, places modulation folcly in the diverfification of

the key-note and the variety of fyllables, as to long orfieri, Jtulft mflo-w, Jirong or -weak, and lovd orfoft. As
we arc of a different opinion, our idea of modulation i» confined purely to harmonious Inflexions cf voice. Thefe

qualities of words, it is true, add greatly both to the force and beauty of delivciy
;

yet, fince fome of them are

fixed and net arbitrar)- (as long anijhort), and the others [oifzvlft and flow, Jirong and iveaL, loud and fftj,

may be confidered as modes of expreffion which do not affeft the modulation as to tone, it will agree beft with

our plan to efteem thefe properties as refpeftively belonging to the eftaliiflied laws of pronunciation and the iml-

tati-ve branch of espreffion mentioned in the end of the cnfuing head.

(e) From what accounts we have remaining of the modulation of the ancients, it appears to have been highly

ornamented, and apparently fomething not unlike our modem recitative ; particularly that of their theatric decla-

mation was mufic in its flrifteft fenfe, and accompanied with inflruments. In the courfe of time and the pro-

grefs of refinement, this modulation became gradually more and more fimple, till it has now loit the genius of

mufic, and is cntiiely regulated by tafte. At home here, every oRe has h«ard the Jing-Jong cant, as it is.

called, of

Ti ti dum dum, ti ti dum ti dum de,

Ti dum ti dum, ti dum ti dum dum de ;

which, though difguftful now to all but mere rul\ics on account of its being out of fafhion, was very probably

the favourite modulation in tvhich heroic verfes were recited by our anceftors. So fluftuating are the tafle and

praftices of mankind ! But whether the power of language over the palTions has received any adviintage from the

change juft mentioned, will appear at lealt verj- doubtful, when we rccolkft the ftories of its former triumphs,

and the inherent charms of mufical founds.
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B«.;;:g nlilcb its occafional inflexions, cither above or txUnv,

"—> may in fome rcfpcfls be conceived to liuve a uferencc,

like that which common inufic has to its key-note.

Yet there is tliis difference between the two kinds of

modulation, that whereas the lirll always conchides in

the key-note, the other frequently conchides a little

below it (r). This key-note, in fpeiikin^r, is r;encrally

tlie found piven at the outftt of eveiy comphtc -fen-

tcncc or period; and it may be obfcrved on fome occa-

iions to var)' its pitch thronprh the limits of a mufical

interval of a confidcrable magnitude. The tones, that
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di^erfify the key-note, and increafe the frequency of Rwi'-h,]

cadences in proportion to the merit of the compofi-

lion."

Jt will readily be fcen, that the precepts here drawn

from a coraparifon between fpeiiking and reading,

wotild be very inadequate, were they left deftitute of

the affiltance of tajte, and the opportunity oifrequently

hearing and iniilating majlerly readers. And indeed,

to thefe two great auxiliaries we might veiy properly

have referied the whole matter at once, as capable of

giving fufficient direftions, had we not remembered

fall a little lower than the key at the clufe of a fentence that our plan required us to found feveral of our rules

or period, are called cad-nces. Thcfe cadences, if we

are accurate in our dllHnrtion.;, will, with refpcft to

tlieir offices, be found of two kinds ; though ihoy meet

fo frequently together, that it may be bed to conceive

them only as anfweiing a double pnrpofe. One of thefe

offices is to affift the fenfe, and the other to dtcorate

the modulation. An account of the firll may be feeu

in the feftion on Paufes ; and the latter will be found

to (how itfelf pretty frequently in every thing ^rave

as much on the ])'.inciples of a philofophical analyfis,

as on thofe more familiar ones which will be found of

greater efficacy in real practice. S

IV. Exprejfion, I. There is no compontion in '""''Ci ^/f"^"
however pcrfeft as to key and melody, but, in qrder,one<oft

to do jufticc to the fubjcft and ideas ef the author, vjice.

will require, in the performing, fomcthiiig more than

an exacl adlierence to tune and time. This fomething

is of a nature, too, which perhaps can never be adc-

and plaintive, or in poetic defeiiption and other highly quatcly pointed out by any thing graphic, and refults

ornamented language, where t''e mind is by its influ- entirely from the taile and feeling of the performer,

encc brought to feel a placid kind of dignity and fatis- It is that which chiefly gives mufic its power over the

faction. Thefe two cadences, therefore, niay be con- paffions, and charaderifes its notes with what we mean

veniently diftinguilhed by applying to them refpcaivc- by the woxA^ ftvcet, harjh, dull, lively, pLimlive, joy-

Iv the epithets7i[fn^fOn/ and omomental. out, &.C. for it is evident every found, confidercd ab-

\Ve have already obfcrved, that reading {hould in ftrattedly, without any regard to the movement, or high

fome things differ from fpeaking ; and the particular and low, may be thus modified. In pradical mufic,

under conlideration feems to be one which ought to va- this commanding particular is called Exprtjfion ; and

ry a little in thefe arts. For,

Modulation in reading fervcs a twofold purpofc. At
the fame time that it gives pleafure to the ear on the

principles of harmony, it contributes through that me-

dium to preferve the attention. And fince written lan-

guage (when not purely dramatical) is in general more

elegant in its conllruftlon, and mufical in its periods,

than the oral one ; and fince many interefting particu-

Jars are wanting in reading, which are prcfcnt in fpeak-

ing, that contribute greatly to fix the regard of the

hearer ; it feems reafonable, in order to do jullice to the

language, and in part to fnpply the incitements of at-

tention jull alluded to, that in the former of thefe two

articles a modulation flioiild be ufed fomething more

harmonious and aitificial than in the latter. Agiecably

to this reafoning, it is believed, we (hall lind every rea-

der, on a naiTow examination, adopt more or lefs a mo-
dulation thus ornamented : though, after all, it muft be

acknowledged there are better grounds to believe, that

the praftiee has been hitherto diiefted intuitively by

nature, than that it was difcovered by the inductions of

reafon. We (hall conclude this head with a rule for mo.

dulation in reading. " In eveiy thing dramatic, collo-

quial, or of fimple narrative, let your modulation be the

fame as in fpeaking ; but when the fubjcdl is flowery,

folemn, or dignified, add fomething to its harmony.

as we find certain tones analogous to It frequently coa-

lefcing with the modulation of the voice, which indi-

cate our paffions and affeftions (thereby more particu-

larly pointing out the meaning of what we fay), the

term is ufually applied in the fame fenfe to fpeaking

and reading.

Thefe tones are not altogether pecidiar to man.—
Every animal, that is not dumb, has a power of ma-
king feveral of them. And from their being able, un-

affilled by words, to manifeft and raife their kindred

emotions, they coiillitute a kind of language of them-
felves. In this language of the heart man is eminently

converfant ; for we not only underftand it in one ano-

ther, but alfo in many of the inferior creatures fubjeft-

ed by providence to our fei-vice.

The expreffion here iUuftrattd is one of the moft ef-

fcntial articles in good reading, fince it not only gives

a finifliingto the fenfe, but, on the principles of fympa-
thy and antipathy, has alfo a peculiar efficacy in inte-

relllng the heart. It is likewife an article of moll dif-

ficult attainment ; as it appears from what follows, that

a mafterly reader ought not only to be able to incor-

porate it with the modulation properly as to qualilyj

but in any degiee as to gusnlily.

Every thing written being a proper imitation of
fpcech, cxpreffive reading mull occafionally partake of

an

(f) As mufical founds have always an harmonical reference to a key or fundamental note, and to which the
mind is ftiU fecretly attending, no piece of mufic vvoidd appear perfeft, that did not clofe in it, and fo naturally

put an end to expcftation. But as the tones ufed in fpeech are not mufical, and therefore cannot refer harmo-
nically to any other found, there can be no neceffity that this tenninating found (and which we immediately be-

.^ow term tlic cadenceJ (hould either be ufed at all, or follow any particular law as to form, &c. farther than what
.
js impofcd by tafte and cuAom. .8
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rr. all its tones. But from what was faid above, of the— difference between reading and fpeikinpj, it follows,

that thefe fis^ns ot the emotions fhould be lefs llrongly

charaClerifed in the former article than in the latter.

i

A2:ain, as feveral of thefe tones of exprcfiion are in

themfelves agreeable to the mind, and raile in us agree-

able emotions (as thofe oi pity, hne-vohnce, or whatever

indicates ^rt/)/!meA, and ^oodne/s of heart), and others

difatrreeable (as thofe of a bo'J}srous, ma/evolent, and de-

praved nature, &c. ) it farther appears, fmce readin!^ is

an art improving and not imitating nature, that, in what-

ever degree we abate the exprefllons of the tones above

alluded to in the firft cafe, it would be eligible to make

a greater abatement in the latter. But as to the

quantities and proportional magnitudes of thefe abate-

ments, thev, like many other particulars of the fame

nature, muft be left folely to the talle and judgment of

the reader.

To add one more remark, which may be of fervlce

on more accounts than in fuggefting another reafon for

the doctrine above. Let it be remembered, that tho'

in order to acquit himfelf agreeably in this article of

expreflion, it will be neceffary every reader thowXA. feel

his fubjeft as well as under]}and it ; yet, that he may
prcferve a proper eafe and mafterlinefs of dehvery, it is

alfo neceflary he fhould guard againll difcovering too

much emotion and perturbation.

From this reafoning we deduce the following rule,

for the tones which indicate the paffions and emotions.

" In reading, let all your tones of expreflion be bor-

rowed from thofe of common fpeech, but fomething

more faintly characferifed. Let thofe tones which fig-

aify any difagreeable paflion of the mind, be itill more

faint than thofe which indicate their contrary ; and pre-

ferve yourfelf fo far fiom being affected with the fub-

jeft, as to be able to proceed through, it with that pe-

culiar kind of eafe and mallerh'nefs, which has its cliarms

in this as well as every other art."

We (hall conclude this feftion with the following ob-

fei-vation, which relates to fpeaking as well as reading.

When words fall in our way, whofe " founds feem an

echo to the fenfe," as yju/Vr, bux'z.yhum, rati/:; hifs,jar,

&c. we ought not to pronounce them in fuch a manner
as to heighten the imitation, except in light and ludi-

crous fubjefts. For inilance, they (hould not in any
other cafe be foufided fquir.r.r—bu^z.'z.x—hum.m.m—
r.r.ratlle. Sec. On the contrary, when the imitation

lies in the movement, orJIo-tu and //rudure cf a whole paf-

Jage (which frequently happens in poetry), the delivery

may always be allowed to give a heightening to it with

the greateil propriety ; as in the following inftances.out

of a number more which every experienced reader will

quickly recolleft. .

In thefe deep folitudes and awful cells,

.

Where hea-v^nly-penji-ve Contemplation diuslls,

And ever-mufing Melancholy reigns—
Pope's Elo'ifa to Melard.

With eafy coutfe

The vefTels glide, unlefs their fpeed be ftopp'd

By dead calms, that eft lie on thefefmooth feas

.

Dyer's Fleece.

Softly fiveet in Lydian meafure,

Sion he footlt'd her foul to pleafure.

Dryden's Ode on St Cecilia's day.
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Still gathering force it fraokes, and, urg'J amsin, Readfnj.

Whirls, leaps, arid thunders down impetuous to the plain. »

Pope's Iliad, B. 13.

For who to.dumb forgetfulnefs a prey.

This pleafmg anxious being ere refign'd.

Left the warm precinfts of the cheerful day.

Nor call one longing ling'ring look behind ?

Grey's Elegy. ^

2. Befides the particular tones and modifications of Extircdiow

voice above defcribed, which always accompany and ^' '" ^^^

exprefs our inward agitations, nature has in thefe cafes ."|f
*"

endowed us with another language, which, in (lead of
"

the ear, addreffes itfelf to the eye, thereby giving t'le

communications of the heart a double advantage over

thofe of the underftanding, and us a double chance to

prcferve fo ineftimable a blefling. This language is -

what arifcs from the different, almofl involuntary-

movements and configurations of the face and body
in our emotions and paflions, and which, like that of
tones, every one is formed to underftand by a kind of
intuition.

When men are in any violent agitation of mind, this

co-operating exprejfwn (as it is called) of face and gef-

ture is vei-y flrongly marked, and totally free from the

mixture of any thing which has a regard to graceful-

nefs, or what appearance they may make in the eyes of
others. But in ordinary converfation, and where the
emotions are not lb warm, fafhionable people are perpe-

tually infinuating, into their countenance and aftion,' .

whatever they imagine will add to the eafe and elegance

of their deportment, or imprefs on the fpe&ator an idea

of their amiablcnefs and breeding. Now, though the
above-mentioned natural organical figns of theemotions
fliould accompany every thing fpoken, yet from what
was obierved in the introductory part of this article

(hke the tones weha\-c juft treated upon), they fliould

in reading be much Icfs flrongly expreffed, and thofe

fuffer the greatefl diminution that are in themfeives the

moit ungainly. And as it was in the laft feftion re-

commended to the,reader to preferve himfelfas far from
being affefted in all pafllonate fubjeSs as to be able to -

keep a temperate comma^id over the various affeftions

of the voice, &c. fo under the fanftion of this fubor-

dinate feeling he may accompany his delivery more fre-

quently with any eafy aftion or change of face, which
will contribute to fet off his manner, and make it agree-

able on the principles of art.

As thefe calm decorations of a£li6n (as we may call
'•

them) are not altogether natural, but have their rife
•

from a kind of inHitution, they mufl be modelled by
the pradlices of the polite. And though mankind dif-

fer from one another fcarce more in any partictdar than
in that of talents for adopting the graceful adlions of'

the body, and hence nothing determinate can be faid

of their nature and frequency, yet even thofe, moi>.

happily calculated to acquit themfeives svell in their

ufe, mi<i,ht profit by confidering that it is better greatly

to abridge the difplay, than to over-do it ever fo little.

For the peculiar modeily of deportment with which
the inhabitants of this kingdom are endowed, makes
us in common endeavour to fupprefs many figns of an
agitated mind ; and in fuch cafes the bodily ones in par-

ticular are very fparingly ufed. We have alfo a natural

and rooted diCike to any kind of affeftation ; and to no
fpecies.
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The pwfei are in part to (liilin>;uilh the mombcra

which 'is f'.-eii in a pcrlbn who pretciuU to mimicry of fenlciices from one another, thi- terminations of coro^

nna courtly gcllnre, without polTtnin!; the advantages

and talents tliey require ; and of which not many

people, comparatively fpcaking, have any remarkable

llnre.

The inference of this is too obvious to need drawm^

out, and we would particularly recommend it to the

confideration of thofe readers who think the common

ocruirences of a newfpapcr. &c. cannot be properly

delivered without a good deal of elbow-room

Althou:;h it is impoffible to come .to particulars in

any directions of this kind, yet there is one article of

our prefent fubjeit on which a ferviceatile remark may

plete periods, and to atford an opportunity for taklmr

breath. I'cfidcs this, tliey have a very j^rjceful efTeft

in the modulation, on the fame account thev are fo el-

fential in mulic.—In both articles, like blank fpaccs in

pictures, they fet off and render more confpicuous what-

foevcr they disjoin or terminate.

Were language made up of nothing but fhort co'Jo-

qviial fentcnces, thefe paufes, thouj;h tUey might do no

harm, and would generally be graceful, would however

be fuperfeded as to ufe bv the completen^-fs and mir-

roiuntfs, as we may fay, of tlie meaning. But in more
diffufe language, compofed of feveral detached feu-

be made. In ordinary difcourfe, when we are parti- tences, and which require fome degree of attention in

cularly prefTin' and earned in what we fay, the eye is

naturally thrown upon thofe to whom we addrefs our-

fclves : And in reading, a turn of tnis organ now and

then upon the hearers, when any thing very remark-

able or intevlU'ig falls in the way, has a good effeft

in gaining it a proper attention, &c. Rut this fhould

not be too frequently ufed ; for if fo, bcfides its having

a tendency to confound the natural Iniportance of dif-

ferent paiTages. it may not be altogether agreeable to

fome to have their own reflcdions broken in upon by

a fignal, which might be interpreted to hint at their

wanting regulation.

One obfervation more, and then we fhall attempt to

recapitulate the fublbmce of this feftion in the form

of a precept. Though it is, when ftrlftly examined,

inconfiftent, both in fpeaking and reading, to imitate

with aftion what we are defcrlbing, yet as in any thing

comic fuch a prafticc may fuggell ideas that will ac-

cord with thofe of the fubjeft, it may there be now and

then indulged in either of thefe articles.

In a manner fimilai- to that direftcd with regard

order to take in the fcnfe, the intermiffums of voice

under confideration are of the greitefl fervice, by fig-

nifylng to the mind the proijrefs and completion of the

whole pafl'age. Now, though in extcnfive and dif-

ferently form.,d periods tliere may be members whoft

completenefs of fenfe might be conceived ot various de-

grees, and hence might feem to require a fet of paufes

equally numerous ; yet, fince the fenfe does not alto,

gether depend upon thefe Intermiffions, and their ra-

tios to one another, if capable of being properly defi-

ned, could not be accurately obferved, grammarians

have ventured to conceive the whole clafs of paufes aa

reducible to the four or five kinds now in ufe, and

whofe marks and ratios are well known (c) ; prefu-

iiving that under the eve of tafte ; and with the aflill-

ance of a particular to be next mentioned, they woul 1

not fail in all cafes to fuggell intermiffions of voice

fuitable to the fenfe. But in many of thefe extenfive

and complex periods, rounded with a kind of redun-

dancy of matter, where the full fenfe is long fufpended,

and the filial words are not very important, there would

to tones, moderate your bodily exprelTions of the figns be fome hazard of a mifapprehenfion of the termina-

of the emotions. And in order to fupply, as it were,

this deficiency, introduce into your carriage fuch an

eafy graccfulntfs, as may be confillcnt with your ac-

quirements in thefe particulars, and tlie neceffary dread

which Ihould ever be prefent of falling into any kind

of affeclallon or grimace."

V. Paufes. Speech confiftlng of a fucceffion of di-

ftin?t words, mull naturally be liable (both from a

kind of accident, and a diiticulty there may be in be-

ginning certain founds or portions of phrafes immedi-

stcly on the ending of certain others) to feveral fmall

iattrmiffions of voice ; of which, as they can have no

meaning, nothing farther need here be faid. There are,

however, fome paufes, which the fenfe neceflarily de-

Tiiands ; and to thefe the fubftance of this fedlioa is di-

rcdled.

tlon, had we not more evident and infallible notice ot

it than that .which is given by the paufe. This no-

tice Is the ra'ienci; referred to in the fcdion on Modu-
litt'-.on ; which, as is tliere obferved, befides the orna-

mental variety it affords, appeai-s from thefe reuurLs

to be a very neced'ary and ferviceable article in perfpi-

cuous delivery.

As this cadence naturally accompanies the end of
evei-y entire fcnfe, clicumllanced as above-mentlimed,

it may fometimes fall before the femtnion, but more
generally before the culm, as well as the period : For
thefe marks are often found to terminate a complete

fenfe ; and in thefe cafes, the relation what follows ha*
to what went before, is fignilied to the mind by the re-

lative fhortncfs of the ftop, and the form of introdu-

cing the additional matter. Nor can any bad confe-

quence

(g) Suppofing the comma (,) one lime, the fimlohn (;) will be two ; the colon (:) thfee, and the pcr'ind (.)

;\s alfo the marks ai intei rotation (r) and admiration (!) four of tliefe times. The blank line (
— or — ), and

;!ie trenks between pam;raf>hs, intimate dill greater times ; and by the fame analogy may be reckoned a clonl)Ie

and quadruple period refpeAively. Now and then theTe blank lines are placed immediately after the ordinary

points, and then they are conceived only as feparatin'r for the f)'? the dItFerent natures of the matter ; —as a

quelllon from an aafwer,—precept from example,—premifes from inferences, &c. in which cafe their import Is

evidtnt. But of late fome authors have not fcrupled to confound thefe diftinftlons ; and to make a blank ferve

tor all the paufes univerfally, or the mark of an indefinite red, the quantity of which is left to the determination
of the reader's tade. A praftlcc, it is imagined, too dedruftive of the intended precifioa of thefe typical no-

tices to be much longer adopted.
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'
c)f time, which it may be faid are too nice to be often

rightly hit upon : for if a confufion fnould liappen be-

tween that of the colon and period, there is perhaps fo

tn'fllnjj a difference between the nature of the palfages

they fncceed, as to make a fmall inaccuracy of no con-

fcquence. And as to the refts of the feniicolon and

period, it will not be eafy to millake about them, as

their ratio is that of two to one. Add to this the

power which the matter and introdutlion of the fub-

fequent paiTages have to retfify any Ih^ht error here

made, and we ihall be fully fatisfied, that the paufes

as ufually explained, with the cadence above delcribed,

and a proper knowledge of the language, will convey

fufGcient information to the underllanding of the con-

ftruftive nature of the paflages after which they are

found.

It may be obferved, that in natural fpeech, accord.

ing to the warmth and agitation of the fpeaker, the

reils are often (liort and injudlcioufly proportioned, and

hence that eveiy thing thus delivered cannot be fo grace-

ful as it might have been from a proper attention to

their magnitude and tffeCls.

Paufes then, though chiefly fubjefted to the fenfe,

are, as was remarked at the outlet, ferviceable in

beautifying the modulation, iS^c.—And fince books

are often inaccurately printed as to points, and peo-

ple's taftes differ fome little about their place and va-

lue, it appears, that, " although in reading great at-

tention (hould be paid to the Hops, yet a greater

ihould be given to the fenfe, and their corcfpondent

times occafionally lengthened beyond what is ufual in

common fpeech j" which obfervation contains all that

T\e (hall pretend to lay down by way of rule for the

management of paufes in the delivery of written lan-

guage.

As there are two or three fpecies of writing, which

have fomething fingular in them, and with regard to

ihe manner in which they (liould be read, a icw par-

ticular remarks feem neceffarlly required, we (hall con-

clude this article with laying them before the reader :

1. Of Plays, and fuch like conversation-pieces.
Writings of this kind may be confidered as intended for

two different purpofes ; one to unfold fubjeft matter for

the excrcife of theatric powers ; and the other to convey
amufement, merely as fable replete with pleating inci-

dents and charafteriftic manners. Hence there appears

to be great latitude for the difplay of a ra«/S/?fn/ -delivery

of thefe performances : for while, on one hand, a good
reader of veiy inferior talents for mimicry maybe heard
with a tolerable degree of pleafure ; on the other, if any
perfon is qualified to give a higher degree of life and
force to the dialogue and charafters by dtlivering them
as an attor, he muil be fully at liberty to Hart from the
confinement of a chair to a pofture and area more fuit-

frd to his abilities; and, if he be not deceived in himfelf,

his hearers will be coniiderable gainers by the change.

—

The next article is,

2. Sermons or other orations, which in like man-
ner may be conceived intended for a double pui-pofe.

Firft, as matter for the difpky of oratorical powers ;

and, fecondly, as perfuafive dilcourfes, &c. which may
be read like any other book. Therefore it appears (for
;eafons fimilar to thofe above) that according as cler-

gymen are poffeired of the talents of elocution, thty
Vol. XVI. Pait I.
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may confift^ntly either rthearfe their (Irmons, in the V.<:?A\dc,.

manner of an extemporary harangue, or dc:l!ver them
—~~'

in the more humble capacity of one who is content to

entertain and inllruct his hearers with reading to them
his own or fome other perfon's written difcourfe.

That either of thefe manners ofdellvery (<3r a mix-

ture of them), in either of the cafes above-mentioned, is

agreeable, we find on a careful examination. For thij!

will (how us how frequently they run into one another;

and that we are fo far from thinking fuch tranfitions

wrong, that, without a particular attention that way,
we fcarce ever perceive them at all.

3. Poetry is the next and laft objedl of our prefent

remarks. This is a very peculiar kind of writing, and as

much different from the language of ordinary difcourfe

as the movements of the dance are from common walk-

ing. To ornament and improve whatever is fubfervieut

to the pleafures andamufements of life, is the delight of
human nature. We are alfo pleafed with a kind of

excefs in any thing which has a power to amufe the fan-

cy, infpire us with enthufiafm, or awaken the foul to a
coufcioufnefs of its own importance and dignity. Hence
one pleafure, at leaft, takes its rife, that we feel in con-

templating the performances of every art ; and hence
the language of poetiy, conjifting of a nieafurcd ryth-

mus, harmonious cadences, and an elevated piciurefque

didfion, has been fludied by the ingenious, and found
to have a powerful influence over die human breaft in

every age and region. There is fuch an affinity between
this language and muiic, that they were in the earlier

ages never feparated ; and though modern refinement

has in a great meafure deflroyed this union, yet it is

with fome degree of difficulty in reheariiiig thefe divine

compofitions we can forget the finging of the mufe.

From thefe confiderations (and fome kindred ones

mentioned in feift. iii.) in repeating verfes, they are ge-

nerally accompanied with a modulation rather more or-

namented and mufical than is ufed in any other kind of
writing. And accordingly, as there feems to be the

greatell propriety in the pradice, the rule for this par-

ticular in the feftionjuft referred to, will allow any lati-

tude in it that can gain the fanftion of lafle and pleafure.

Rhymes in the lighter and more foothing provinces

of poetry are found to have a good effeft ; and hence

(for reafons like thofe juft fuggeiled) it Is certainlv

abfurd to endeavour to fmother them by a feeble pro-

nunciation, and running one line precipitately inta ano-

ther, as is often affefted to be done by many of our mo-
dern readers and fpeakers. By this method they not on-

ly dellroy one fource of pleafure intended by the com-
pofer (which though not great is nevtrthclefs genuine I,

but even often fupply its place with what is really difs-

greeable, by making the rhymes, as they are interruut-

edly perceived, appear accidental blemifhcs of a different

ftyle, arifing from an unmeaning recurrence of fimilar

founds. With regard then to reading verfes terminated

with rhyme, the common rule, which diiefts to pro-

nounce the final words yi///, and to diftinguifli them by
a flight paufe even where there is none required by the

fenfe, feems the moll rational, and confequently mod
worthy, of being followed. See Declamation, Nar-
ration, and Oratory.

Reading, a town of Berkfliire In England, plea-

fantly fented on the river Kenneth, near the confluence

with the Thames. It had once a fine rich moiiafteiy,

D of
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It had alfo a dreaded by every human being, and it is one of thofe

evils agaliill which the Church ofEnglaiid prays in her II

Litany. Accidents, hovvever, cannot ahvays be pre- ^^""^

vented ; but, after they have happened, it is often poITt-

ble to prevent their cfieds. This, l)y the ellabUihment

of what with great propriety hrs been called the liu-

mine S'ciely, has been abundantly proved : for, in the

calUc built by kin;; Heniy I. but it was afterwards le

veiled with the ground. It Is a corporation, enjoys fe-

vcral privileges, and fends two members to parliament.

Tlu; two tiavijjable rivers render it a fit place for trade.

\V. Long. I. o. N. Lat. 51. 25.

READINGS, or farious RF./lniNGs, in criticifm,

are the different manner of rcadln^jf the texts of aulhnis courfe of 12 years immediately after their inllitutiun,

in ancient mamifcripts, where a diverfity has arifeii from they were the means of faving the lives of 850 per-

tlic coiTUplion of time, or the ignorance of eopyills. f<ms, who otjierwifc would in all human probability

A j;rcat part of tlie bnfniefs of critics lies in fettling the have been lull to the community. Since that period,

readings by confronting the various readings of the fe- they have fnvtd many more ; and various pcrfons, even

veral manufcripts, and confidcring the agreement of the in the moll dillant parts of the kingdom, by following

words and fenfe. their diretlions, have done the fame. To preferve one

ReiiiUnzs are alfo ufed for a fort of commentary or luiman being from premature death, we nuilt conlider

ijlofs on a law, text, padage, or the like, to (how the as of the utmift confequence both as citizens and

fenfe an author takes it In, and the application he con- Chrillians ; how much more the prcfervation of thou-

ceivcs to be made of it. fands. It appears from the writings of Doflors Mead,

RE-AGGRAVATION, In the Romilh ecclefiafti- Window, Bruhicr, Fothergill, Haller, Leeat, TUlot,

cal law, the lall monitory, publlflicd after three admo- Van Eugelen, Gummer, and others, that they had pre-

nitions, and before the lall excorannmieation. Before pared the way for inflitutions fimilar to the Hiunanc

they proceed to fulminate the lad excommunication, they Society: for in their woiks they have elucidated the

publifli an aggravation, and a le-aggravation. Fevrct principles on which they go, and furni(hed diredtions

obfervcs, that in France the miniller Is not allowed to lor the praflice they favour. See Death, Pnmature

come to re-aggravation, without the permiffion of the iNThKHENT, and Drowning.
hi (hop or official, as well as that of the lay judge. See REAR, a term frequently ufed ,in compofition, to

E.vcoMMUHiciTiON. denote fomtthing behind, or backwards, in refpeft of

REAL (Crefar VIchaid de St), a polite French another; In oppofitlon to Tan.

writer, fon of a counfcllor to the fenate of Chamberry Rp.ar of an /^RMr, fignifies, in general, the hinder-

in Savoy. He came young to France, dilliuguithed moil part of an army, battaUon, regiment, or fquadron ;

himfclf at Paris by feveral ingenious produftions, and alfo tlie ground behind either.

refided there a long time without title or dignity, in- /f/;./s-Gu."'^, is that body of an army which marches

tent upon litnan' purfuits. He died at Chamberry in after the mam-body ; for the march of an army Is al-

1693, adv.inced in years, though not In circunillances. ways compofed of an advance-guard, a maiubody, and
He was a man of great parts and penetration, a lover a rear-guard ; the firft and lad commanded by a gene-

«'f the fcience.', and particularly fond of hlllory. A ral. Ttie old grand-guards of the camp alw.iys form the

complete edition of his works was printed at Pails, in

3 vols 4to, 1745, and another in 6 vols l2mo.

Rf/il Prcfencc. See Transubstantia riON.

REALGAR. See Ckkmistrv, n° 1279.
REALISTS, a feft of fohool-phllofophers formed

in oppofition to the nomIn?]ills. Under the Realiils

are included the Scotlfls, Thomlds, and all except-

ing the followers of Ochani. Their dilHnguIfhin<r te-

r;ar-guard of the army, and are to fee that every thing

come fiife to the new camp.
Rrar Half-fik<i, are the three hlndmofl ranks of the

battalion, when it Is drawn up fix deep

RE/iK-Line, of an army encamped, is always I ZOO
feet i'.t lerift from the centre line ; both of which ruii.

par.;llel to the front line, as alfo to the referve.

Rsak-Rimi, is the lail rank of a battalion, when
net i.s, that unlverfjls are realities, and have an aflual drawn up, f.nd gener.dly i 6 or 18 feet from the centre-

rxlilence out of an Idea or imagination ; or, as they line when drawn in open order.

txprefs it in the fehools, a ftarle rei ; whereas the REASON, a faculty or power of the mind, where-
nomlnaliils contend, that they cxill only in the mind, by it dilllnguilhes good from evil, truth from falfehood.

and are only idea?, or manners of conceiving things Sec Metaphysics.
Dr OJo, or Oudard, a native of Orleans, afterwards
:Lbot of St Martin de Tournay, was the chief of the
fift of the realiils. He wrote three books of dialec-

tio8, where, on the principles of Boethlus and tiie an-
c'ents, he maintaln'-d that the object of tliat art is

thin ;s, not words ; whence the fcdl took its rife and
name.

REALITY, in the fehools, a diminutive of res,

" thing," firft ufed by the Scotifts, to denote a thing
which may exiil of itfelf ; or which has a full and abfo-

REASONING, ratiocination, the exerclfe of that

faculty of the mind called re<7/on ; or it Is an acl or

operation of the mind, deducing fome unknown pro-

pofition from other previous ones ihu are evident ^nd

known. See Logic, Pdrt III.

REAUMUR (ReneAntoIne Ferchault, Sieur de),

a perfon diillnguiflted for his laborious relearchcs into

natural knowledge, was born at Rochelle in 16S3, of a

family bclonuingto the law. After having finilhed his

early iludlcs in tlie place of his birth, he began a couile
liile bemg of itfelf, and is not confidered as a part of of phllofophy at Poitiers, and of civil law at Bonrges

;

any other. but foon reliiiquiflied the latter, to apply himfclf, ac-

REALM, a country which gives its head or gover- cording to his ta(le, to mathematics, pin lies, and natu-
nor the denonn"natIon of a iirg. ral hllloiy. Being come to Paris, h-: was received into

RE-ANIMATION means the reviving or reftoring the Academy of Sciences In i 708. From tiiat hour he
to life tht'lJe who are apparently dead. Sudden death is w as wholly employed in nalur^ liifcory, to which his in-

clination
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dination particularly led him, and his Inqiiiues were not

confined to any nne part of it. His memoirs, his ob-

fervations, his difcoveries on the formation i.f (helh, fpi-

ders, mufcles, the marine flea, the berrj- which affords

tlie purple colour, and on the caufe of the nnmbnefs of

the torpedo, excited the curlolity of the public, and

early procured our author the charafter of an able, cu-

rious, nnd entertaining naturaliil. Filled with zeal for

the welfare and advantage of fociety, and the progrefs

and perfection of arts, he endeavoured in all his re-

fearches to promote the public good. We were indebt-

ed to him for the difcoveiy of the Turquois mines

in Languedoc. He alfo found out a fubftance, which

is ufed to give falfe ftones a colour, which is obtained

,from a certain fifli called in the French //'/c or ^Hete *

on account of its whitenefs, and which is the B/eai or

li.'tiy of our writers +. His experiments on the art of

turning Iron into fteel obtained him a penfion of l2,oco

livres ; and this reward was be continued to the Aca-

demy to fupport the expence which might accrue in this

art.

He continued his inquiries on the art of making tin

andporcelain|, and endeavoured to render our thermome-

ters more ufeful than thofe of former times : he compofed

a curious hiilory of rivers where gold dud is found in

France ; and gave fo iimple and eafy a detail of the art

of gathering this dull, that perfons have been employed

for that pmpofe.

He alfo made curious and important obfervations on

the nature of flints, on the banks of foffil (hells, from

whence is obtained in Touraine an excellent manure for

land ; as hkewife on birds and their prefervation, on their

method of building nefts ; on infects ; and a great num-

ber of other fubjefts, not lefs curious than ufeful.

He imagined at firft, that a certain varnifli would

keep eggs frelh; but the wafte of time and money, &c.

fhowed him the inconveniences of fuch a procefs. He
afterwards adopted the method praftifed for time imme-

morial in Greece and the iflands of the Archipelago,

which is to fteep or immerfe eggs in oil, or melted fat
;

by this means, not being expofed to the air or to froll,

they are well preferved, and contraft no bad fmell. An-
other experiment ftlU more important, made by our au-

thor, was to introduce into France the art of hatching

fowl and birds, as prattifcd in Egy|3t, without covering

the eggs. Active, fedulous, and attentive, he was ear-

ly in his ftudy, often at fix in the morning. Exaft in

his experiments and obfervations, he let no circumflancc

efcape him. His writings mufl; be of great ufe to future

philofophcrs. In fociety, he was diftinguiflied through
life for his modeft and agreeable behaviour. His pro-

tity, benevolence, goodnefs of heart, and other ami-

able qualities, as well natural as acquired, endeared

him to his counti-ymen. He died in the 76th year of

his age, on the i8th of October 1757, and left this

world filled with fentiments of piety. His death was
the confcquCTice of a fall, which happened at the caftle

of Barnardiere on the Maine, where he went to pafs his

vacation. He bequeathed to the Academy of Sciences

liis manufcripts and all his natural productions. His
V-orks are, l. A very great number of memoirs and
obfervations on different parts of natural hiftory ; they
are printed in the collections of the Academy of Sciences.

2. A large work printed feparately in 6 vols in 4to, in-

titled, A Natural Hiftory of Infers, This importaat
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work containa a defcription of vad numbers of caterpl!- R°ai'r

Icrs, moths, gall infefts, flies with two and four wings, „ ,_'',,

lady-birds, and thofe epherieron files which live only in
_

that form a few hours ; and lailly, of thofe fmgukr and

wonderful infefts which are called fo/yfies, which being

cut into leveral pieces, each piece lives, grovrs, and be-

comes an infecl, and affords to our eyes a great number
of prodigies*. The works ofM. de Reaumur arc exact, .

' ^^ '

curious, interelling, and very ingenious. They are writ-
''

ten with much candour, clearncfs, and elegance ; but it

mull be ackowlcdged his manner is fomewhat too dif-

fufe. But we muH not deceive the reader ; he often

raifes our expeftations, and docs not give us all the fa-

tisfaclion we promife ourfelves from his \\Titings. His
method of raifing poultiy, in particular, rather difap-

points us. He fpared neither care, time, nor cxptnc^i,

to render it practicable : he flattered himfelf and his

countiymen with the greateft hopes ; but notwithftand-

ing his affidnous induftty, and vail charges, it proved

abortive. The late M. l'.<\dvocat recommended liim to

obtain better information from Egypt on the fubjeft ;

and if pofiible to proctire a pcrfon verfed in the art to

inltruft him in it ; but his deatli prevented tin; comple-

tion of the Ichenic. If the native of Egypt had ar-

rived, (bowed ISl. de Reaumur a better method than

his own, and praCliied it with fuccefs, as in his coun-

try, the cemmunity would have been benefited ; on the

other hand he would have feen, had it failed, that th;

climate of France was not proper for fuch experiments^

M. Maillet, conful at Cairo, to whom Monfieur the re-

gent had written to 'obtain the art, offered to fend over

a native of Egypt, if the government would pay the

expence of his voyage, and allow him a penfion of 150Q
livres. M. ^faillet rightly judged, when he preferred

this method of proceeding. M. de Reaumur was not

ignorant of the defign ; but he flattered himfelf, that

his efforts would be fuccefsful without further aid, and
thought he Ihould acquire fome honour. . He certaiiJy

had great talents, induftry, fagacity, and every other

requifite which are neceffaiy in fuch attempts ; but it is

morally impoffible that a fuigle man, in a different cli-

mate, can attain fuch knowledge in an art as thofe who
live in a move favourable countiy, and have had the

experience of many ages to profit by : however M. d:
Reaumur may have been unfuccefsful, poderity is in-

debted to him for his repeated trials. He has removed
fome difficulties in the i-oad, and thofe that travel it

may difcover what he only faw at a diftance.

REAUMURIA, in botany : A genus of the pen-

tagynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

I 3th order, Succul'nte. The calyx is hexaphyllous, and
there are five petals ; the capfule is unilocular, quinque-

valved, and polyfpermous.

REBATE, or Rebatement, in commerce, a tfrm
much uted at Amfterdam for an abatement in the price

of feveral commodities, when the buyer, inftcad of ta-

king time, advances ready money.

Rebatement, in heraldry, a diminution or abate-

ment, of the bearings in a coat of arms. See Abate-
ment.
REBELLION, Rehelfio, among the Romans, was

where thofe who had been formerly overcome in bat-

tle» and yielded to their fubjeCtion, made a fccond re-

fillaace ; but with us it is gejierally ufed for the taking-

D 2 up
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Rchiirtcr.

RebflUoui up ofantis traiteroufly ag;a!nll the kintj, whether by na-

tural fubje<ft3, or others when once fubdued ; and the

word rebel is fomctimes applied to liiin who wilfully

breaks a law; alfo to a viUeiii difobcying his lord.

There is a difference between enemies and rebels.

Enemies are thofe who are out of the king's allegiance:

therefore fubjcfts of the king, cither in open war, or

rebellion, are not the king's enemies, but traitors. And
llavid Prince of U'ales, who levied war againit Edw. I.

becaiife he was within the allegiance of the king, had

ft ntence pronounced againft him as a traitor and rebel.

Private perfons may arm themfelves to fupprefs rebel.,

enemies, &c.

REBELLIOUS AssEMP.iy, is a gatherins; toge-

ther of twtlve perfons or more, intending or going a-

hout to pradife or put in ufe unlawfully, of their own
antiiority, any thing to cliange the law or flatutes of

the realm ; or to dellroy the inclofures of any ground,

nr banks of .iny fi(h-pond, pool, or conduit, to tlie in-

tent the fame Ihall lie walle and void j or to deihoy the

deer in any park, or any warren of conic?, dove-houfes,

or fifli in ponds ; or any houfc, barns, mills, or bays;

or to burn Hacks of corn ; or abate rents, or prices of

Tifluals, Jce.

REBUS, an er.igmatical reprefentation of fome name,

&c. by ufing figures or piclures inflead of words, or

parts of words. Camden mentions an inftanee of this

iibfurd kind of wit in a gallant who exprefTcd his love

to a woman named Rofe Hill, by painting in the bor-

der of hi? gO'A n a rofe, a hill, an eye, a loaf, and a well ;

vthicli, in the llyle of the rebus, reads, " Rofe Hill I
love well." Tiiis kind of wit was long prnftifcd by
the great, who took the pains to find devices for their

names. It was, however, happily rIdiciJed by Ben
Johnior., in the humorous dtfcription of Abel Drug-
ger's device \\\ the Alehemill ; by the Spectator, i[i tl\e

device of Jack of Newberry ; at which time the rebus,

bring raifed to iign-polts, was grown out of fafliion at

court.

Rebus isalfoufed by the chemical writers fometimcs

to fignify four milk, and fometimes for what they call

the ultimate matter of which all bodies are compofed.

Rkbi'S, in heraidi-y, a coat of arms which bears an

allufion to the name of the perfon ; as three caftlts, for

Callleton ; three cups, for Butler ; three conies, for

Conifhy; a kind of bearings which are of great anti-

fjiiity.

REBUTTER (from the Fr. bonter, i. c. repellere,

to put back or bar), istheanfwcr of defendant to plain-

tifi'a/urrejohuier ; and plaintiff's anfwer to the rebutter

is called a furrtbutler : but it is very rare the parties go
To fai- in pleading.

Rebutter is alfo where a man by deed or fine grants

to wairanty any land or hereditament to another ; and
the perfon making the warranty, or his heir, fues him
to whom the warranty is made, or his heir or alTignee,

for the fame thing ; if he who is fo fucd plead the deed
or fine with warranty, and pray judgment, if the plirfh-

tiff Ihall be received to demand the thing which he ought
to warrnat to the party againft the warranty in the deed,

&c. this is called a rebutter. And if I grant to a te-

nant to hold without impeachment of walle, and after-

wards implead him for walle done, he may debar me of
UiisaAiou by shewing my grant, wliich is a rebutter.
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RECAPITULATION, is a fummarr', or a con- Recap tul;

cife and tranficnt enumeration of the principal things in- '' '"

filled on in the preceding difcourie, whereby the force n .
,

of the whole is coUefted into one view. Sec Oratorv, '

_
B" 37 and I 27.

RECEIPT, or Receit, in commerce, an acquit-

tance, or difcharge, in writing, intuuating that the par-

ty has received a certain fum of money, either in full foi

the whole debt, or in part, or on account.

RECEIVER, in pneumatics, a glals vefTel for con-
taining the thing on which an experiment in the air-

pump is to be made.

Receiver, realtor or receptator, in law, is common-
ly underflood in a bad fenfe, and ufed for fuch as know-
ingly receive lloltn goods from thieves, and conceal them.
This crime is felony, and the punilhment is tranf])orla-

tion for 14 years.

RECENSIO was an accoimt taken by the cenfors,

every luRrum, of all the Roman people. It was a ge-

neral furvey, at which the ecjuites, as well as the rell of
the people, were to appear. New names were now put
upon the cenfor's lill, and old ones cancelled. The
receiifio, in fhort, was a more folemn and accurate fort

of probatio, and anfwered the purpofe of a review, by
fliowing who were fit for military fervice.

RECEPTACULUM, in botany, one of the feveii

pai ts of fruftification, defined by Linnceus to be the bafe

which connects or fupports the other parts. '

RECSfTACULUM Cl.'yli, Or Ptcquet's Rcfervatory, the

refen'oir or receptacle for the chyle, fituated in the left

fide of the upper vertebra of the loins, under the aorta

and the veflels of the left kidndy. •

RECHABl lES, a kind of religious order among-
the ancient Jews, inllituted by Jonadab the ton of Rc-
chab, comprehending only his own family and pofteri-

ty. Their founder prefcribed them three thing-j : firtl,

not to drink any wine; fecondly, not to build any lioufes,

but to dwell in tents ; and thirdly, not to fow any corn,

or plant vines.

I'he Rechalites obfervcd ihefe rules with great flritl-

ncfs, as appears from Jcr. xxxv. 6, &c. Whence St
Jerome, in his 13th epillle to Paulinus, calls them mona-
ihi, monks. Jonadab, their founder, lived under Jehoalh,
king of Jadah, contemporary with Jehu king of Ifrael;

his father Rechab, fi-oin whom his poilerity were deno- '

ininatcd, defcended from Raguel or Jethro, father-in- (

Liw to Mofes, who was a Kcnite, or of the race of Ken

:

L
whence Kenite and Rechabite are ufed as fynon)'nious

in Scripture.

RECHEAT, in hunting, a Icflbn wliich the huntf-

man plays on the horn, when the hounds have loil

their giune, to call them back from purfuing a counter
fcent.

RECIPE, in medicine, a prefcription, or remedy, to
be taken by a patient : fo called becaufe always begin-
ning with the word recipe, i. e. take ; which is generally

denoted by the abbreviature ^.
RECIPROCAL, in general, fomething that is niUr

tual, or which is retiinied equally on both fides, or that
affedls both parties ahke.

Reciprocal Terms, among logicians, are thofe which
have the fame fignification ; and confequently are con-
vertible, or may be ufed for each other.

R£CiPR0C4i.> in mathematics, is applied to qaanti-

* tics
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u>r«c»! ties which multiplied together produce tmity.

aad X, y and -, are reciprocal quantities. Likewife

- IS iaid to be the reciprocal of x, which is again the re-

al of

'

ciproca ^

Rf.cifiocAL Figure:, in geometrj', thofe which haye

the antecedents and confequents of the fame ratio in

both figures.
, ,

RECiFf:ocAL Proportion, is when in four numoers the

fourth is lefs than the fecond by fo much as the third

IS greater than the firft, and mce -verfa. See Proportion

and Arithmetic, chap. vi. Great ufe is made ot this

reciprocal pioportion by Sir Ifaac Newton and others,

in demonftntiiig the laws of motion.

Rl^CITAL, in law, means the rehearfal or making

mention in a deed or writing of fomething which ha*

been done before.
i j

RECITATIVO, or Recitative, in mufic, a kmd

of fingina, that differs but little from ordinary pronun-

ciation jlruch as that in which the federal parts of the

liturgy are rthearfed in cathedrals ; or that wherein the

actors commonly deliver themfelves on the theatre at the

opera, when they are to exprefs fome aftion or paflion ;

to relate fome event ; or reveal fome dcfign.

RECKENHAUSEN, a ftrong town of Cologne,

in Germany, in the middle territory of that name. The

abbels of it's nunneiy has power of punidiing offenders

with death, and ihe alone Is obliged to the vow of chaf-

*'lt v

RECKONING, or a Ship's Rbcroning, in naviga-

tion, is that account whereby at any time it may be

known where the fhip is, and on what courfe or courfes

ihe is to ilecr, in order to gain her port ; and that ac-

count taken from the log-board is called the diad reckon-

ing. See Navigation-.

"reclaiming, or Reclaming, in our ancient

cuilorrs, a lord's purfuing, profccuting, and recaUing,

liis vaffal.Avho had gone to live in another place without

his permiiuon.

Reclaimiiig is alfo ufed for the demandmg of a per-

fon, or thintj, to be delivered up to the prince or ftate

to which it properly belongs ; when, by any irreguUr

means, it is c-ome inio another's poffeffion.

Reclaiming, in falconry, is taming a hawk, Sccand

making her ger.tle and famiUar.

A partridge is fald to reclaim, when flie calls her

young ones t^ogether, upon their fcaltermg too much

from her. . . ,. ... „
RECLINATION of a plane ,in dialling. bee

RECLUSE, among the Papifts, a perfon fhut up

in a fmall cell of an hermitage, or monaftery, and cut

off, not only from aU converfation with the world, biU:

even with the houfe. I'his is a kind of voluntary im-

prifonment, from a motive either of devotion or penance.

The word is alfo applied to incontinent wives, whom

their huftands procure to be thus kept in perpetual im-

piifonment in fome religious houfe.

Reclufes were anciently very numerous, They took

an oath never to ftir out' of their retreat : and having

entered it, the bilhop fet his feal upon the door ;
and

the reclufe was to have every thing necefiary for the

fupportof Ufe conveyed to hiia through a wmdow, if
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Thus he was a prieft, he was allowed a fmall oratorj-, with a

window, which looked into the church, through which

he might make his offerings at the mafs, hear the fing-

ino-, and anfwer thofe who fpoke to him ; but this win-

dow had curtains before it, fo that he could not be feen.

He was allowed a little garden, adjoining to his cell, in

which he might plant a few herbs and breathe a little

frefli air. If be had difciples, their cells were contigu-

ous to hi?, with only a window of communication, thro'

which they conveyed neceffaries to him, and received h:s

inftruc^ions. If a reclufe fell fick, his door might be

opened for perfons to come in and aflift him, but he

himfelf was not to ftir out.

RECOGNITION, in law, an acknowledgment ; a

word particularly ufed in our law-books for the fiiiL

chapter of the ftatute i Jac. I. by which the parlia-

ment acknowledged, that, after the death of quees

Elifabeth, the crown had rightfuUy defcended to king

James.

RECOGNIZANCE, in law, is an obligation of

record, which a man enters into before fome court of

record or magiftrate duly authorifed, with condition to

do fome particular act ; as to appear at the aflizes, to

keep the peaoe, to pay a debt, or tlie like. It is in

moll refpects hke another bond : the difference being

chiefly this, that the bond is the creation of a fre.fh

debt or obligation de nonio, the recognizance is an ac-

knowledgment of a former debt upon record ; tlie form

whereof is, " that A. B. doth acknowledge to owe to

our lord the king, to the plaintiff, to C. D. or the like,

the fum of ten pounds," with condition to be void on

performance of the thing ftipulated : in which c-afe the

king, the plaintiff, C. D. 5:c. is called the cognlzee, is

eui cojiiyjc'itiir ; as he that enters into tlie recognizance

is called the cognizor, is qui cogncfcit. This being cer-

tified to, or taken by the officer of fome court, is wit-

neffed only by the record of that court, and not by the

party's feal : fo that It is not in-ftrlct propriety a deed,

though the effcAs of it are greater than a common
obhgation ; being allowed a priority In point of pay-

ment, and binding the lands of the cognizor from the

time of enrolment on record.

RECOIL, or Rebound, the ftarting backward of

a fi'c-arm after an explofion. Merfennus tells us, that

a cannon 1 2 feet in length, weighing 6400 lb. gives a

boll of 24 lb. an uniform velocity of 640 feet per fe-

cond. Putting, therefore, W = 6400, vj = 14, V^=
640, and V =: the velocity with which the cannon rccod?;

we iiiaU have (becaufe the momentums of the cannon

and ball are equal) W t; := w V ; and fo i- = -^ =
24X64 = 2,4 that is, it would recoil at the rate of
6400
2/0 f'^st per fecond, if free to move.

RECOLLECTION, a mode of thinking, by which

ideas fought alter by the mind aic found and brought

to view.

RECONNOITRE, in military affairs, imp'ies to

vi^w and examine the fUte of things, in order to muke

a report thereof.

Parties ordered to recoraioltre are to obferve the

countrj' and the enemy ; to remark the routes, conve-

niences, and Inconveniences of the firll ; the pofition,

march, or forces of the fecond. In either cafe, they

ihould hr^ve an expert geogr?.plieT, capable of taking

nlaas
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RecfTj plans readily : he (lioiild be the bed mounted of the

II whole, ill ca^'e the enemy happen to fcatter th.- e'.corlc,

^'-"""^y'
lliat he mav favc his works and ideas. See War.
RECORD, an autlicntic tellimony in wi-itinet, con-

tained in rolls of parchment, and preferved in a court

of record. See Court.
Trial by RfCOKn, a fpecics of trial which is ufcd

only in one particular inftance : and that is where a

matter of record is pleaded in any adion, as a line, a

judgment, or the like ; and the oppol'ite party plead,!,

nul%l rc'ord, that there is no fuch matter of record

exillins;. Upon this, ilTue is tendered and joined in the

following form, " and this he prays may be inqiiired

of by the record, and the other doth the like ;" and

hereupon the party pleadint; the record has a day given

him to brine; it in, and proclamation is made m court

for him to " bring forth the record by him in plcadin'f

alleged, or clfc he fhall be condemned ;" and, on his

failure, his antaponift fliiU have judgment to recover.

The trial, therefore, of this ilTue, is merely by the re-

cord : for, as Sir Edward Coke obferves, R record <n-

enrolment is a raonument of fo hi^h a nature, and un-

portclh in itfelf fuch abfolute verity, that if it be plead-

ed that there is ni> fuch record, it lh<Jl not receive any

trial by witnefs, jury, or othcrwife, but only by itfelf.

Thus titles of nobility, as whether earl or not eail, ba-

ron or not baron, (lull be tried by the kin<j's writ or

patent only, which is matter of record. Alfo in cafe

of an alien, whether alien friend or enemy, (hall be tritd

by the league or treaty between his fovereis;n and ours;

for every league or treaty is of record. And alfo,

whether a manor be held in ancient demefne or not,

fhall be tried by the record of domefday in the liing's

exchequer.

RECORDER, a pevfon v/hom the mayor and

other magiftrates of a city or corporation alfociate to

them, for their better direftion in matters of juftice

and proceedings in law ; on which account this perfon

is generally a counfcUor, or other perfon well IkiUed in

the law.

The recorder of London is chofen by the lord may-

or and aldermen ; and as he is held to be the mouth

of the city, delivers the judgment of the courts there-

in, and records and certifies the city-cuftoms. See

London, n' 38.

RECOVERY, or Common RecorERr, in Englifli law,

a fpecies of afTurance by matter of record ; concerning

the original of which it muR be remarked, that com-

mon recoveries were invented by the ecclefiatlics to

elude the ftatutcs of mortmain (fee Tail) ; and after-

wards encouraged by the fineflie of the courts of law in

1 2 Edward IV. in order to put an end to all fettered in-

heritances, and bar not only eftates-tail, but alfo all re-

mainders and reverfions expectant thereon. We have

here, therefore, only to confider, firft, the na/ur^ of a

common recovery ; and, fecondly, its force and e^i3.

Hlnilfl. '• A common recovery is a fuit or aftion, either ac-

Cimmtat. tual Or ficlitious : and in it the lands are recovered

againft the tenant of the freehold ; which recovery,

being a fuppofed abjudication of the right, binds all

perfons, and veils a free and abfolute fee-fimple in the

recoverer. To explain this as clearly and concifely as

poflible, let us, in the firft place, fuppofe David Edwards
to be tenant of the freehold, and defirous to fufFcr a

common recovery, in order to bar all tniuils, remain-
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ders, and reverfions, and to convey the fame in fee-fimple, Rccoye:

to Erancis GoUling. To effcft this, Golding is to bring -"""V"

an action :<garnft him for the lands; and he accordingly

fues out a writ callc<l ?i. precipe qmd niJat, becaufethefc

were its initial ,or moll operative words when the law-

proceedings were in Latin. In this writ the demand-

ant Golding alleges, that the defendant Edwards (heie

called the tenarit) has no legal title to the land ; but

that he came into potleffion of it after one Hugh Hunt
had turned the demandant out of it. The fubfequcnt

proceedings are made up into a record or recoveiy roll,

in which the writ and complaint of the demandant are

fivft recited : whereupon the tenant ap|)ears, and c;iHs

upon one Jacob Morland, who is luppofed, at the ori-

ginal purchafe, to have warranted the title to the te-

nant ; and thereupon he prays, that the laid Jacob

Morland may be called in to dclcnd the title which he

fo warranted. This is called the voucher, " vocatio,"

or calling of Jacob Morland to warranty ; and Moiland

is called the •vouchee. Upon this Jacob Morland, the

vouchee, appears, is impleaded, and defends the title.

Whereupon Golding the demandant dtfires leave of the

court to imparl, or confer with the vouchee in private ;

wiiich is (as tifual) allowed him. And loon afterwards

the demandant Golding returns to court ; but Morland
the vouchee difappears, or makes default. Whereupon
judgment is given for the demandant Golding, now call-

ed the recoverer, to recover the lands in qucllian agaiull

the tenant Edwards, who is now the rccovcrce : and
Edwards has judgment to recover of Jacob Morland
lands ot equal value, in recompenfe for the lands fo

warranted by him, and now loll by his default ; which
is agreeable to the doctrine of warranty mentioned in

the preceding chapter. This is called the re;cmptnfe,

or recovery in value. But Jacob Morland having no
lands of his own, being ufually the crier of the court,

who, from being frequently thus vouched, is called the

C(/t,imon vouchee. It is plain that Edwards has only a

nominal recompenfe for the lands fo recovered agalnll

him by Golding ; which lands are now abfolutely veil-

ed in the faid recoverer by judgment of law, and fciiin

thereof is delivered by the fherlff of the county. So
that this cijlhilive recovery operates merely in the nature

ot a conveyanec in fee-limple, from Edwards the tenant

in tail to Golding the purchafer.

The recovei-y here defcrlbed, is with a fmgle vouch-

er only ; but fometimes it is with a double, treble, or

farther voucher, as the exigency of the cafe may require.

And indeed it is now iifual always to have a recovery

with double voucher at the leall : by iirft convcymg an
ellate of freehold to any indifferent perfon, againd whom
the pr<ecipe is brought ; and then he vouches- the tenant

in tall, who vouches over the common vouchee. For,

if a lecover)- be had immediately againll tenant in tail,

it bars only fuch ellate in the premifes of which he is

then aClually felfed ; whereas if the recover}' be had
agalnll another perfon, and the tenant in tail be vouch-

ed, it bars every latent right and interell which he may
have in the lands recovered. If Edwards therefore be
tenant of the freehold in polTeflion, and John Barker
be tenant in tail in remainder, here Edwards doth firtl

vouch Barker, and then Barker vouches Jacob Morland
the common vouchee ; who is always the lall perfon

vouched, and always makes default ; whereby the de-

mandant Golding recovers the laad againll the tenant

I Edwards
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zovery, Edwards, and Edwanls recovers a wcempenfe of equal

"V~~~ \al\ie againft BBrker the Jirft vouchee ; wlio recovers

the like againft Movland the ccmnion vouchee, againft

whom fuch ideal recovery in v;Jue is always idtimattly

awarded.

This fuppofed recompenfe in value is the reafon why
the ifl'ue in tail is held to be barred by a common re-

covery. For, if the recoverce (hould obtain a recom-

penfe in lands from the common vouchee (which there

is a poffibilitv in contemplation of law, though a veiy

improbable one, of his doing), thefe lands would fnp-

ply the place of thofe fo recovered from him by coHu-

fion, and would defcend to the ifl'ue in tail. The realori

will alfo hold with equal force as to moil remainder-

men and reverfioners, to v.'hom the pofllbility will re-

main |and revert, as a full recompenfe for the reality

which they were otherwife entitled to : but it will not

always hold ; and therefore, as Pigott fays, the judges

have been even afinti, in inventing- other reafons to

maintain the authority of recoveries. And, in par-

ticular, it hath been faid, that though the eilate-tail is

gone from the recoverce ;
yet it is not deftroytd, but

only transferred, and ftill fubfdls ; and will ever con-

tinue to fubfift (by conftruftion of law) in the reco-

veror, his heirs and afligns : and as the eftate-lail fo

continues to fublift: for ever, the remainders or rcverfions

cxpeftant en the determination of luch eftate-tail can

never take place.

To fucb aukward fhifts, fuch fubtile rtfinemenls,

and fuch ilrange reaior;ing, were our ancellois obliged

to have recourfe, in order to get the better of that Hub-

born ftatute de donh. The defign for which thefe con-

trivances were fet on foot, was certainly laudable ; the

unrivetting the fetters of eftates-tail, which were at.

tended with a legion of mifchiets to the commonwealth:

but, while we applaud the end, we cannot but admire

the means. Our modern courts of juflice have indeed

adopted a moie manly way of treating the fubjccft ; bv
confidering common recoveries in no other light than

as the formal mode of conveyance by which tenant in

tail is enabled to aliene bis lands. But, fmce the ill

confequences of fettered inheritances are now generally

fcen and allowed, and of courfe the utility and expe-

dience of fetting them at liberty are apparent, it hath

often been wifhed that the procefs of this conveyance

was iliortened, and rendered lefs fubject to niceties, by
either totally repealing the 'latute dc doiiii ; vhich pei--

haps, by reviving the old dodtrine of conditional fees,

might give birth to many litigations: or by veiling

in every tenant m tail, of full age, the fame abfolute

fee-fimple at once, which now he may obtain whenever
lie pkafts, by the coUufive ; fiion of a common reco-

very ; though this might poffibly bear hard upon thofe

in remainder or revedion, by abridging the chai^ccs

they would otherwife frequently have, as no recovery

can be fuffered in tlie intei vals between tei ra and term,

which fometimes continue for near five months toge-

ther : or, lallly, by empowering the tenant in tail to

bar the eftate-tail by a folemn died, to be made in

terra-time, and enrolloj in fome court ol record ; which
is liable to neither of the other objections, and is war-
ranted not only by the ufage of our American colo-

nies, but by the precedent of the flatute 2 1 Jac. I. c. 1 g.

which, in the cafe of a bankrupt tenant in tail, em-
powers his commiinoners to lell the eftate at any time,

by deed indented and enrolled. And if, in fo ualioaal
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a concern, the emoluments of the officers concerned m Recover)',

paflng recov^.ries are thought to be worthy attention, ^''''^"^^'

thofe might be provided for in the fees to be paid up-
"""^

on each enroUment.

Z- The force and efPedl of common recoveries may
appear, from what has been faid, to be an abfolute bar
not only of all eilates tail, but of remainders and rc-

verfions expeftant on the determination of fuch eilates.

So that a tenant in tail may, by this method of af'li-

rance, convey the lands held in tail to the recovercr,

his heirs and affigns, abfolutely free and diicharged of
all conditions and limitations in tail, and of ail remain-
ders and rcverfions. But, by ftatute 34 & 35 H. VIII.
c. 2C. no recovery had againft tenant in tail of the
king's gift, whereof the remainder or reverfion is in the
king, (hall bar fuch eftate-tail, or the remainder or re-

veriion of the crown. And by the ftatute 1 1 H. VII.
c. 20. no woman, after her hufband's death, ftiall fufler

a recovery of lands fettled on her by her hufband, or
fettled on her hufliand and her by any of his anccftors.

And by ftatute 14 Eliz. c. 8. no tenant for hfe, of
any fort, can fufFer a recovery fo as to bind them in

remainder or reverfion. For which reafon, if there be
tenant for life, with remainder in tail, and other re-

maindeis over, and the tenant for life is defirous to fuf-

fer a valid recovtiy, either he, or the tenant to the /;•«-

d;>e by him made, muft vouch the remaindei-man in

tail, otherwife the recovery is void : but if he does
vouch fucii remaindtr-man, and he appears and vouches
the common vouchee, it-is then good ; for if a man be
vouched and appears, and fuffers the recovery to be had,
it is as efledual to bar the eilate-tail as if he hirr.ftlf

were the recoverce.

In all recoveries, it is neccfiai-y that the recoverec,

or tenant to the precipe, as he is ufually call.'d, be ac-

tually feifed of the freehold, elfe the recovery is void.

For all atlions to recover the feiiin of lands muft bsi

brought againft the actual tenant of the freehold, elfe

the init will lofe its effect ; ftnce the freehold cannot
be recovered of Iiim v.'ho has it not. And, though thefe

recoveries are in themfclves fabulous and fftitious, vet
it is pecefiary that there be aUoies jahuU. properly qua-
lified. But the nicety thought by fome modern prac-

titioners to be requilite in conveying the legal free-

hold, in order to make 3 good tenant to the pr.rnpt,

is removed by the provilions of the ftatute 14 Geo. II.

c. 20. which ena&s, with a retrofped. and coniormity
to the ancient rule of law, that, though the legal free-

hold be vefted in leftees, yet thofe who are entitled to-

the next freehold cllate in remainder, or reverfion, may
make a good tenant to th; (raci/>e : and that, thouoli

the deed or fine which creates fuch tenant be fuble-

quent to the judgir.ent of recovery, yet if it be in the
fame tcmi, the recovery fhall be valid in law : and that
though the recovery itfelf do not appear to be entered,

or be not regiJarly entered on record, yet the deed
to make a tenant to the precipe, and declare the ufes

of the recovery, fliall after a pofTeffion of .20 years be
fufficient CM'dence on behalf of a purchafer for valuable

confideralion, that fuch recovery was duly fuffered.

liECOVHRY of perfons drowned, or apparently dead
See Re-» N iMATioN, and the articles there referred to.

RECREANT, Cowardly, Fjint-bcarltdi formcily
a word very reproachuil. See Battel.

lli:.Cr'..EMEN'r, in chtmiftry, forne fupcrfiuous
matter leparaitd from fome other that is ufeful ; ia

whic!"*
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which fenfc it is the fame r.iih /eeri£, facet, and excre-

ments.

KECRTMTNATION, inlavv, an acciifalk)M linniRht

by tlio acciift-d a^aiiift tlic aicufcr iijioii the fame fa(5t.

RECRUrr.S, ill military affairs, iKw-raifcd foldiors

dcfi'iicd to fiipply the place of thole who have loft

tlicir lives in tiic I'eiAiee, or who arc difablcd by age or

wouihU.

RECTANGLE, in tjconictiy, the fame with a right-

angled parallelogram. See GroMtTRY.
RECTIEICA riON, in chemiitry, is nothing but

the repetition of a dltliliation or fiibllmatioii fcveTiil

times, in order to render the inbllanec purer, Finer, and

freer from aqueous and earthy parts.

JiFcrniciTioK ofSfirin. See Distillation.
4iECTIFIER, in navisfation, an inilrumcTit confift-

iiig of two parts, which are two circles, either laid one

upon, or let into the other, and fo faflened together iu

their centres, that they reprefcnt two compafTes, one

fixed, the other moveable ; each of them divided into

the 32 points of the compafs, and 360°, and numbered

both ways, fiom the north and the fouth, ending at

the eaft and well, in 90"^.

The fixed compafs reprefents the horizon, in which

the Jiorth and all the other points of the compafs are

fixed and immoveable.

The moveable compafs roprefents the mariner's com-

pafs ; in whicJi the nortli and all other points arc liablt

to variation.

In the centre of the moveable compafs is faftencd a

filk thread, lung enough to reach the outfidc of the

fixed compafs. Ihit if the inftrumcut be made of wood,
tliere is an index infttad of the thread.

Its Mfe is to find the variation of the compafs, to

rectify the courfe at fea ; having the amplitude or azi-

muth given. ,

RECTIFYING the Globk. See Geographv,
p. 6j6.

RECTILINEAR, in geometry, right-liTicd; thus

figures whole perimeter confills of right lines, are faid

to be retlilincar.

REC IT i UDE, in philofophy, refers either to the

aft of judging or of willing ; and therefore whatever

comes under the denomination of reClitude, is either

-what is true or what is good, thefe being the only ob-

jedfs about which the mind exercifes its two faculties

of judging and willing.

Moi-al reititude, or uprightnefs, is the clioofing and
purfuing thofe things which the mind, upon due inqui-

ry and attention, clearly perceives to be good ; and
avoir iiig thofe that are evil. See Moral I'hi/ofophy.

RECTOR, a term applied to feveral perfons whofe
oRice'! are vciy different : as, i. The reCtor of a parifh

is a clergyman that has the charge and cure of a parifh,

and poniffes all the tithes, &c. 2. Tlie fame name is

alfo given to the chief cletlive ofTuer in feveral foreign

iiniverfities, particularly in that of Paris, and alfo in

thofe of Scotland. It is alfo applied to the head maf-
ter of large fchools in Scotland, as in the high fchuol
of Edinburgh. 3. Rettor is alfo ufed in feveral convents
for the fuperior officer who governs the houfe : sCnd the
jefiiits give this name to the fuperiors of fuch of their
Jioiifes as arc cither fcminaries or colleijes.

RECTO RY, a parifli-church, parfonage, or fpiritual
living, with all its rights, tithes, and glebes.

] REC
Rectory ip alfo fometinus ufed for the re£lor'<

manlion or pnifonage-houfe.

RECTlfM, in jmatomy, the third and hill of the

large inteitints or guts. See Anatomy, n^ 93.

REC i US, in anatomy, a name common to feveral

pairs of mufcles, fo called on account of the llraightnefs

of their fibres.

RECUPERATORES, among the Romans, were

comminioners appointed to take cognizance of private

matters in difpute, between the fubjefts of the Itate

and foreigners, and to t;J-ce care that the former had

jultice done them. It came at hill to be ufed for com-

miflioners, to whom the pra;tor referred the detenni-

nation of any alfair between one fnbjeft and another.

RECURRENIS, in anatomy, a name given to fe-

veral large branches of nerves fent out by the par va-

gum froin the upjier part of the thorax to the larynx.

RECURVI ROSTRA, in ornithology ; a genus be-

longing to the order of gralkt of Linnaeus, and that

of palmipedes of Pennant and Latham. The bill is

long, fubulatcd, bent back, (harp and flexible at the

point. The feet are webbed, and furniilied with three

toes foi-wards, and a fliort one behind. Mr Latham
notes of this genus three fpecies, viz. the Avofctta, or

the one commonly kiiouu, the Americana, and the

Alba. This lall, it is probable, has fome affinity to the

Americana. The recurviroilra avofctta is about the fize

of a lapwing in body, but has very long legs. The
fnbllance of the bill is foft, and ahnoft membranous at

its tip ; it is thin, weak, flendcr, compreded horizontal-

ly, and incapable of defence or effort. 'J'hefc birds are

variegated with black and white, and during the win-

ter are frequent on the eallern fliores of Great Britain.

They vllh alfo the Severn, and iometimcs the pools of

Shropfliire. They feed on worms and infe6ts, which

they fcoop out of the fand with their bills. They lay

two eggs, white, with a greenifh hue, and large fpots

of black ; thefe eggs are about the fize of a pigeon's.

—

They are found alio in various parts of the continent

of Europe, in RulTia, Denmark, and Sweden, but they

are not numerous. They are alfo fuund in Siberia, but

oftener about the fait lakes of the Tartarian defert, and
about the Cafpian fea. They arc found likewife o»
the coalls of Pieardy in France in April and Novem-
ber, and at Orleans, but rarely. In breeding-time they

are veiy plentiful on the coails of Bas Poidtou. They
do not appear to wander farther fouth in Europe than

Italy. Whether from timidity or addrefs, the avofet

fliuns fnares, and is not eafily taken. The American
avofet is rather larger and longer than the lafl. The
bill is fimilar, and its colour black : the forehead is

dulky white : the head, neck, and upper part of the

bi call, are of a deep cream-colour : the lower parts of
the ueck behind white : the back is black, and the un-

der parts from the bread pure white : the wings are

partly black, partly white, and partly afli-coloured.

Thefe birds inhabit Ni>rth America, and were found by
Dampier in Shark's Bay, on the coaft of New Hol-
land. See Plate CCCCXXXV.
The recurviroflra, or fcolopax alba, is about 14 inches

and a quarter long, its colour white, the inferior coverts

of its wijigs dufliifn, its bill orange, its legs brown. Ed-
wards remarks, that the biU of this bird is bent up-
warus, as in the avofet ; its bill black at the tip, and
orange the rell of its length ; all the plumage is white,

except
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fij ciilarts, except a tint of yellowilTi on the ^teU quills of tlie

j^JSca. ^^.jpg and of the tail. Edwards fuppofis, that the
""" whitenefs is produced by the cold climate of Hudfon's

Bay, from which he received it, and that they refume

their brown feathers during the fumnier. It appears that

feveral fpecies of this bird have fpread further into A-
merica, and have even reached the foulhern provinces

:

for Sloane found our third fpeciea in Jamaica ; and Fer-

nandez feems to indicate two of them in New Spain,

by the names chiquatototl and elotototl ; the former being

like our woodcock, and the latter lodging under the

ftalks of maize.

A bird of this kind, Mr Latham fays, was fent from

Hudfon's Bay, and from the figure, has every appear-

ance of an avofet : however, in Edwards's plate, the

toes appear cloven to the bottom ; a circumftance feem-

ing to overturn the fuppofition, and only to be authen-

ticated when other fpecimens fhall have come under the

eye of the well-informed naturahft.

RECUSANTS, fuch perfons as acknowledge the

pope to be the fupreme head of the church, and re-

fufe to acknowledge the king's fupremacy ; who are

hence called Popi/lj recufants. The penal laws againfl

Papiftsare now abolifhed in Britain and in Ireland; and

in all probability they will quickly be allowed the am-

plcft privileges.

RED, one of the colours called /7m/i/if or primary :

being one of the fhades into which the light naturally

divides itfelfwhen refrafted through a prifm. See Chro-
matics.

Red, in dyeing, fee that article.—Some reckon fix

kinds or cafts of red, viz. fcarlet-rcd, crimfon-red, mad-

der-red, half-grain red, lively orange-red, and fcarlet of

cochineal : but it is eafy to fee that there can be but

one proper fpecies of red ; namely, the reflettion of the

light exaftly in fuch a manner as it is retraced by the

prifm ; all other fhades being adulterations of that pure

colour, with yellow, brown, &c.

Red, in heraldry. See Gules.
RED-Blrd. See MusciCAPA, n' 7.

RpD-Brea/}, in ornithology. See Motacilla.
Rbd-BooI of the exchequer, an ancient record or

manufcript volume, in the keeping of the king's re-

membrancer, containing divers mifcellany treatifes re-

lating to the times before the conqueft.

REo-Lead. See Chemistry, n' 1213.

Red Precipitate of Mercury. See Chemistry, n°

764.
RFD-RuJpa, or Litti'e RuJJia, a province of Poland,

bounded on the weft by Upper Poland, on the north

by Lithuania, on the eaft by the country' of the Little

Tartars, and on the fouth by Moldavia, Tranfylvania,

and a part of Hungary. It comprehends Ruffia pro-

perly fo called, Volhinia, and Podolia. It is about

650 miles in length, and from 150 to 250 in breadth.

It confifts chiefly of large fields, but httle cultivated

on account of the frequent inroads of the Tartars, and

becaufe there is no water-carriage. It had the name
of Red Rujfia, from the colour of the hair of its inha-

bitants. Ruflia, properly fo called, comprehends the

three palatinates of Leopol or Lemburg, Belllco, and
Chelm.

Red Sea, or Arabic Gulph, fo much celebrated in fa-

cred hiftor)-, feparates Arabia from Upper Ethiopia

and part of Egypt. This fea is 35'i leagues in length

Vol. XVL Part I.

and 40 in breadth. As no river falls into it of fuffi- ReiSea-

cient force to counteraft the influence of the tide, it is
" "

more affefted by the motions of the great ocean than
any of the inland feas nearly in the fame latitude. It

is not much expofed to tempefts : the winds ufually

blow from north to fouth, and being periodical, like

the monfoons of India, invariably determine the feafot*

of faihng into or out of this fea. It is divided into two
gulphs ; that to the eaft was called the JElanitic gulpk,

from the city vElana at the north end of it ; and that

to the weft the HfoopMic, from the city of Heroopo-
lis ; the former of which belongs to Arabia, and the
latter to Egypt.

Mr Bruce has made many obfer\-ation6 on this fea,

which are worthy of notice.—With regard to the name,
he fays it was certainly derived from Edom or Efau
the fon of Jacob ; though in another place he fays, he
wonders that writers have not rather fuppofed it to
have got the epithet of Red, from the colour of the
fand on its coafts, than for other reafons they have al-

leged. With regard to any rednefs in the water itfelf,

or in the bottom, which fome have afferted, our travel-

ler affures uathat there is no fuch thing. It is more dif-

ficult to afTign a reafon for the Hebrew name of it,

which iignifics the Sea of Weeds ; as he never faw a

weed throughout the whole extent of it. " Indeed,

(fays he) upon the flighteft confideration, it will occur
to any one, that a narrow gulph, under the immediate
influence of the monfoons, blowing from contrary

points fix months each year, would have too much agi-

tation to produce fuch vegetables, feldom found but in

ftagnant waters, and feldom, if ever, found in fait ones.

My opinion then is, that it is from the large trees

or plants of white coral, fpread everywhere over the

bottom of the Red Sea, perfectly in imitation of plants

on land, that the fea has obtained this name.— I faw
one of thefe, which, from a root nearly central, threw
out ramifications of an almoft cIrciJar form, meafurinT

26 feet every way."
Our author has alfo made many ufeful obfervations

on the navigation of this fea. " All the weftcrn fhore

(he fays) is bold, and has more depth of water than

the eaft; but on this fide there is neither anchoring

ground nor fhoals. It is rocky, with a confiderable

depth of water ever^-where ; and there are a number of
funken rocks, which, though notvifible, are fufSciently

near the furface to deftroy a large fliip." The caufe of
this, in Mr Bruce's opinion, is, that the mountains on
the fide of Abyflinia and Egypt are all of hard ftone,

porphyry, many different kinds of marble, granite, ala-

bafter, and bafaltes. Thefe being all compofed of fo-

lid materials, therefore, can part with very little duft

or fand, which might othenvife be blown from them
into the fea. On the oppofite coaft, viz. that of He-
jaz and Taharaali, on the Arabian fide, the whole con-

fifts of moving fands ; a large quantity of which is

blown from the fouth-eaft by the diy winter monfoons;

which being lodged among the rocks on that fide, and
confined there by the north-eaft or fumnvrr monfoon,
which is in a contrary' direftion, hinders them from cc»

ming over to the Egyptian fide. Hence tiie weilern

coaft is full of funk rocks for want of fand to cover

them, with which they would othenvife become iflands.

They are naked and bare all round, with fharp points

like fpcars ; while, on the eaft-lide, every rock becomes

£ ^ an
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BeJSf.. aninand, and every two or three lilands become an

•—^ harbour. Oa the ends of the principal of thefe bar-

hours the people have piled up great heaps of ftones

to fcrve as (ignals :
" and it k in thcfe (fays Mr Bruce)

that the lar.-e velTels fiom Cairo to Jidda, equal in fize

to our lar-e"74 gun-fhips (but from the clftcrns of ma-

lon-work "built within for holding water, I fuppofe

double their weight), after navigating their portion of

the channel in the day-time, come fafely and quietly to

at four o'clock in the afternoon ; and in thi fe little har-

bours pafs the night, to fail into the channel again next

morning."

The wcftern channel of the Red Sea was clioien, in

the days of the Ptolemies, for the track of the Indian

and African. Thcfe monarchs erected a great number

of cities all along the weftcrn coaft ; and notwithftand-

ing the danjers of the navigation, we do not hear

that it was ever abandoned on account of them.

From the obfervations made by our author on the

na%'igation of the Red Sea, he undertakes to point out

a fafc palfage for large fhlps to the gulph of Suez, fo

that thev mav be able to judge of the propriety of their

own courfc thcmfelves, without trulling implicitly to

the pilots they meet with, who are often ver\- ignorant

ef their profeffion. This fea, according to Mr Bnicc,

may be divided into four parts, of which the channel

•ccupics two, tiU near the latitude of 26'', or that of

Coflair. On the well it is deep water, with many

rocks -, and on the eaft it is full of iflands, as has been

already mentioned. Between thefe i (lands there are

channels and harbours of deep water, where fliips may

be proteAed in any wind ; but a pilot is neccffary in

fjlincr amon-T thefe from Mocha to Suez, and the voy-

;iue befides can be continued only during part of the

.lay. Ships bound to Suez without the confent of the

(heriffe of Mecca, that is, witliout any intention of fell-

\n<r their cargo at Jidda, or paying cuftom there, ought

lo°take in their frclh water at Mocha ; or if there be

any reafon againft this, a few hours will carrj' them to

Azab or Saba on the Abyflinian coaft, where they may

be plentifully fupplied : but it muft be remembered,

" that the people here are Gal//i, the moft treacherous

and villanous wretches on earth." Here not only

water may be procured, but plenty of (hecp, goats,

with fome myiTh, and incenfe in the proper feafon.

—

Great caution, however, muft be ufed in dealing with

the people, as even thofe of Mocha, who are abfolutely

necelTary to them in their commercial dealings, cannot

truft them without furety or hollages. Not many years

ago, the furgcon and mate of the Eljjin Eaft India-

man, with feveral other faUors, were murdered by thefe

fivagcs as they went afhorl to purchafe myrrh, though

they had a letter of fafe condncl from the <hekh.

To fuch as do not want to be known, our author

recommends a low black idand on the coaft of Arabia,

named Camaran, in latitude 15° 30'. It is diftinguilb-

cd by a white houfe or fortrels on the well end cf it

;

where water is to be had in ftill greater plenty than at

Azab ; but no provifions, or fuch only as are very bad,

can be procured. If it is neceflary not to be feen at

all on the coaft, the iiland of Fooftit is recommended

by our author as having excellent water, with a faint

or monk, whofe office is to keep the wells clean. This

is one of the chain of iflands which ftretches almoft

acrofs the gulph from Loheia to Mafuah, a-id ft-om ac-

tual obfervation by Mr Bruce, is found to be fituatcd ReJ Scj,

in N. I.at. 15' 59' 43". E. Long. 42*' 47'. From r-^
this to Yambo there is a fafe watering-place ; and there

is an abfolute neceflity for having a pilot before you
come to Ras Mahomet ; becaufe, over the jElanitic

gulph, the mountains of Aucha. and the Cape itfelf,

there is often a thick haze which lafts for many days

together, and a number of fliips are loft by miftaklng

the eaftern bay or jElanitic gulph for the entrance of

the gulph of Suez ; the former has a ridge of rocks

nearly acrofs it. After reaching Shcduan, a large

ifland, about three leagues farther in a north by weft

diredtion, there is a bare rock diftinguiftied by no par-

ticular name ; but fo iUunted that ftiips ought not to

come within three leagues ot it. This rock is to be

left to the weftward at the diftance juft mentioned ; af-

ter pafTing which you meet with flioals forming a

pretty broad channel, with foundings from 15 to 30
fathoms ; and again, on ftanding direftly for Tor, there

are two other oval fands with funk rocks in the chan-

nel, between which you are to fteer. Tor may be

known at a diftance by two hills that ftand near the

water fide ; which, in clear weather, may be feen fix

leagues off". Juft to the fouth-eaft of thefe is the town
and harbour, wheie there are fome palm-trees about the

houfes, the more remaikable, as being the firft that are

feen on the coaft. The foundings in the way to Tor
harbour are clean and regular ;

" and, by giving the

beacon a fmall birth on the larboard hand, you may
haul in a little to the northward, and anchor in five or

fix fathom." In fpring-tides, it is hitrh water at Tor
nearly about I 2 o'clock : in the middle of the gulplv

there is no perceptible tide, but at the fides it runs at

the rate of more than two knots in the hour. Tor it-

felf is but a fmall villa<re, with a convent of monks be-

longing to thofe of Mount Sinai. It was taken by
Don John de Caftro, and fortified foon after its dlfco-

ver)' by the Portuguefe ; but has never fince been a

place of any conhderation ; ferving now only for a wa-
tering place to the (hips trading to or from Suez.

—

From this place there is a diftlnc^ view of mounts Ho-
reb and Sinai, which appear above and behind the

others, with their tops frequently covered with fnow in

the winter.

Mr Bruce next proceeds to confider fome queftlons

which may be reckoned matters of curiofity rather than

any thing elfe. One of thefe^is concerning the level of

the water of this fea Itfelf, which has been fuppofed fe-

veral feet above that of the Mediterranean. " To this

(fays our author) I anfwer, that the fact has been fup-

pofed to be fo by antiquity, and alleged as a reafon

why Ptolemy's canal was made from the bottom of the
Heroopolitic gulph rather than brought due north
acrofs the ifthmus of Suez ; in which laft cafe It was
feared it woidd fubmerge a great part of Afia Minor.
But who has ever attempted to verify this by experi-

ment ? or who is capable of fettling the difference of le-

vels, amounting, as fuppofed, to fome feet and inches,

between two points 120 miles diftant from each otlier,

.

over a defert that has no fettled furface, but is chan-
ging it? height every day ? Befides, fince all feas are in

faft but one, what is it that hinders the Indian ocean
to flow to Its level ? What is it that keeps the Indian
ocean up ? Till this lall branch of the qiieftlon is refol-

vcd, I fliall take it for granted that no fuch difference

of
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ti Sea of level exIlU, whatever Ptolemy's engineer* might have

pretended to him; becaufe, to fuppofe it fact, is to fup-

pofe the violation of one very material law of nature."

The next thing confidered by our author is the ^a^-

fae;e of the Ifraelitcs through the Red Sea. At the

place \«here he fuppofes the pafTage to have been, the

iea is not quite four leagues broad, fo that it might ea-

fily have been croffcd in one night without any miracle.

There is about 14 fathom water in the channel, and 9
at the fides, with good anchorage everywhere ; the far-

thell fide is a low fandy coall, and a very eafy landmg

place. " The draught of the bottom of the gulph

"(fays he) given by Dr Pococke, is very erroneous in

every part of it. It was propofed to Mr Niebuhr, when
in Egypt, to inquire upon the fpot, whether tiiere were faw-'uiork and indented ivork

not fome ridges of rocks where the water was (hallow, flank one another

fo that an army at particular times might pafs over ?

Secondly, whether the Etefian winds, which blow
flrongly all fummer from the north-weft, could not

blow fo violently againft the fea, as to keep it back on

a heap, fo that the Ifraelites might have paffed with-

out a miracle ? And a copy of thefe queries was left

for me to join my inquiries likewife. But I mufl con-

fefs, however learned the gentlemen were who propofed

thefe doubts, I did not think they merited any atten-

tion to folve them. If the Etefian \\'inds, blowing from
the north-weft in fummer, could heap up the fea as a

wall on the right or to the fouth, of 50 feet high,

ftiU the dif&culty would remain of building the wall on
the left hand or to the north. Befides, water ftanding

in that pofition for a day, muft have loll the nature of

"a fluid. Whence came that cohefion of particles that

hindered that wall to efcape at the fides ? This is as

great a miracle as that of ^Iofes. If the Etefian winds
had done thii once, they muft have repeated it many a

time before and fince, from the fame caufes. Yet Dio-
<lorus Siculus fays, the Troglod\-tes, the indigenors in-

habitants of that very fpot, had a tradition from father

to fon, from their very earlieft and remoteft ages, that

once this divifion of the fea did happen there; and that,

after leaving the bottom fome time dry, the fea again

came back and covered it with great fuiy. The words
of this author are of the moft remarkable kind. We
cannot think this heathen is writing in favour of reve-

lation. He knew not Mofes, nor fays a word about
Pharaoh and his hoft ; but records the miracle of the

i« often fold by our druggiUs under the name of bok Redemp-

armenic. tioa

REDEMPTION, in law, a faculty or right of re-Re^u|;,n.
entering upon lands, &c. that have been fold and af-

'

figned, upon reimburfing the purchafe-money with le-

gal cofts.

Redemption, in theology, denotes the recovery of
mankind from fin and death, by the obedience and fa-

crifice of Chrift, who on this account is called the Re-
deemer of ths tuorld. See Th eg logy.
REDENS, Redans, or Redant, in fortification, a

kind of work indented in form of the teeth of a faw,
with faliant and re-entering angles ; to the end that one
part may flank or defend another. It is likewife called

The lines or faces in this

Redens are ufed in fortifying walls, where it is not
necefl"ary to be at the expence of building baftions

;

as when they ftand on the fide of a river runnin t

through a gairifon tov/n, a marfii, the fea, &c. Bat the
fault of fuch fortification is, that the bcfiegers from one
battery may ruin both the fides of the tenaille or front

of a place, and make an afiault without fear of being
enfiladed, fince the defences are mined. The parapet

of the corridor is likewife often redented or carried on
by the way of redens. The redens vcas ufed before

baftions were invented, and fome people think them pre-

ferable.

REDI (Francis), an Italian phyfician and polite

fcholar, was bom at Arezzo in Tufcany in 1621^. His ,

ingenuity and learning recommended him to the office

of firft phyfician to Ferdinand II. duke of Tufcanv ;

and he contributed not a little toward the compilinT of
the Dictionary of La Crufca. He wiote upon vipers,

upon the generation of infefts, and compofed a good
deal of poetry. All his writings are in Italian ; and
his language is fo fine and pure, that the authors of th'j

Dictionary of La Crufca have often cited them as ftan.

dards of perfection. He died in 1697.
REDOUBT, in fortification, a fmall fquare fort,

without any defence but in front ; ufed in trenches,

lines of circurnvallation, contravallatlon, and approach ;

as alfo for the lodgings of corpsde-gard, and to de-

fend paffages.

REDUCTION, in the fchools, a manner of brinT-

ing a term or propofition, which was before oppoiite to
divIfion of the fea in words nearly as ftrong as thofe fome other, to be equivalent to it

of Mofes, from the mSCfths of unbiafTed undeCgning Reduction, in arithmetic, that rule whereby num.
pagans." bers of different denominations are brought into onede-

RhD-Shani, in ornithology. See Scolopax. nomination. See Arithmetic.
i2£o-Aar/, a fpecies of MoTACiLLA. Reduction of Equations, in algebra, is the clearing

RFD-IVing. SeeTuRDus. them from all fuperfluous quantities, bringing them to

REDANS, in field fortification. See the article their loweft terms, and feparating the known from the
Redens. unknown, till at length only the unknown quantity is

REDDENDUM, in law, is ufed fubftantively for found on one fide, and known oaa on the other. The
the claufe in a leafe wherein the rent is referved to the reduction of an equation is the lal part of the refolu-

leffor. The proper place for it is next after the limita- tion of the problem. See Algebra.
tionofeft^te. Reduction of a figure, defign, or draught, is the
REDDI no, was the third part of the facrifice of making a copy thereof, either larger or fmaller than

the heathens, and confifted of the foleran act of putting the original ; ftill preferving the form and proportion.
in again the entrails of the victims, after they had been The great ufe of the proportional compafles is the re

religioudy infpetted. See Sacrifice.
REDDLE, a foft, heavy, red marie, of great ufe

m colouring ; and being walhed and freed from fand,

dudtion ot figures, &c. whence they are called omp.i/fes

of reduSion. See the article Compass.
There are various methods of reducing figures, &c.

E 2 the
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Reduaion the mod eafy is by means of the pentagra])!), or paral-

lelogram ; but tliis hath itsdefeds. See the article Pen-

TAGRAPH.
The bell and mnft nfiial methods of veduftion are as

follow: 1. To reduce a figure, as ABCDE (n^l.),

into a Icfs compafs. About the middle of the figure,

as 2., pitch on a point, and from this point draw lines

to its fcveriJ angles A, B, C, cScc. then drawing the

line a i parallel to AB, t c parallel to EC, &c. you will

have the figure abc Je fimilar to ABCDE.
If the figure abcJe had been required to be enlarged,

there needed nothing but to produce the lines from the

point beyond the angles, as z D, : C, &c. and to draw

lines, viz. DC, CB, &c. parallel to the fides d c, cl,

&c.

2. To reduce a figure by the angle of proportion,

fuppofe the figure ABCDE (n" 2.) required to be di-

niinilhcd in the proportion of the line AB to a i

(n°3.), draw the indefinite line GH (nJ4.), and

from G to H fct off the line AB. On G defcribe

the arch HI. Set off the hne a i as a chord on HI,

and draw GI. Then with the angle IGH, you have

all the nicafures of the figure to be drawn. Thus to

lay down the point c, take the interval BC, and upon

the point G defcribe the arch KL. AJfo ou the point

G defcribe MN ; and upon A, with the diflance MN,
defcribe an arch cutting the preceding one in c, which

will determine the fide b c. And after the fame manner

are the other fides and angles to be defcribed. The
fame procefs will alfo fervc to enlarge the figure.

3. To reduce a figure by a fcale. Meafure all the

fides of the figure, as ABCDE (n° 2.) by a fcale,

and lay down the fame meafures refpedtivcly from a

{imaller fcale in the proportion required.

4. To reduce a map, defign, or figure, by fquares.

Divide the original into little fquares, and divide a frefh

paper of the dimenfions required into the fame number

of fquares, which are to be larger or Icfs than the for-

mer, as the map is to be enlarged or diminifhed. This

done in every fquare of the fecond figure, draw what
you find in its correfpondent one in the fiiil.

Reduction, in metallurgy, istlie bringing back me-

talline fubftances which liave been changed into fcorias

or afhes, or othenvife diverted of their metallic form,

into their natural and original ftate of metals again.

See Metallurgy, fitlfim ; and Chemistry, n' 140.

and 320.

Reduction, in furgery, denotes an operation where-

by a diflocatcd, luxated, or fratlured bone, is rellored

to its former fhite or place.

REDUNDANCY, a fault In difcourfe, confitling

in the ufe of a fuperfluity of words. Words perfect-

ly fynonymous are redundant, asd ought to be re-

trenched.

REDUNDANT, in mufic. What the French caU

vne accordfuperflue, which we have tranflatcd a redun-

dant chord in the article Music (from D'Alembert),
has by other? been rendered a chord extreme/y Jljarp, as

in tlie traiiflation of Ramcau's Principles of Compofi-
tion. Their nature will be bell underllood by a few
examples, and an account of the number of tones, ftmi-

tones, or lelTer internals, contained in each.

The fecond redundant is compofed of a major tone,

and a minor feraitone; as from/a to/o/ ftiarp. Its pro-
portion is a3 64 to 7J.

]
REE

The third redumlmt confifts of two tones ancTa femi-

tone, as/<7, la, fliarp. Its proportion is as 96 to 1 25.

The fourth redundant is the fame with the tritone.

From thefe examples compared with the fame inter- .

vals in their natui-al ilate, the reader may form a general

idea of what is meant by redundant.

REE, Reis, or liej, a little Portugucfe coin. See

MoNFV-Table.

REED, In botany. See Arundo and Bamboo.

There are two forts of reeds, fays Haffelquill, grow-

ing near the Nile. One of them has fcarce any branch-

es ; but is furnifhed with numerous leaves, which are

narrow, fmooth, channelled on the upper furface ; and

the plant is about 1 1 feet high. The Egyptians make

ropes of the leaves. They lay them in water like hemp,

and then make them into good flrong cables. Thefe,

with the bark of the date-tree, form almofl the only

cable ufcd in the Nile. The other fort is of great con-

fcqueiice. It is a fmall reed, about two or three feet

high, full branched, with fhoit, fharp, lancet-fhaped

leaves. The roots, which are as thick as the flem,

creep and mat themfelves together to a confiderable di-

flance. This plant feems ufelefs in common life : but

to It, continues the learned author, is the very foil of

Egypt owing : for the matted roots have flopped the

earth which floated in the waters, and thus formed, out

of the fea, a country that Is habitable.

Fire-REEDS. See FiKE-Ship.

Reed, a term In the vvctl of England for the flraw

ufed by thatchers, which is wheat flraw finely combed,

confitling of fliff, unbruifcd, and unbroken flalks of

great length, carefully feparated from the flraw ufed

for fodder by the thredier, and bound In flieaves or

nitches, each of which weighs 28 lb. and are fold from

21s. to 3 1 s. per hundred nitches, according to the

fcafon. This is a great Improvement In the art of

thatching, as it gives a finlfh to the work which cannot

be attained by ftraw, rough and tumbled together,

without any fepaiation of the long and fhort : it alio

Ree
II I

Re-Ei-
change.

IS a readier mode of working.

REEF, a term in navigation. When there is a

great gale of wind, they commonly roll up part of the

fail below, that by this means it may become the nar-

rower, and not draw fo much wind ; which contract-

ing or taking up the fail they call a reef, or reefing the

fad: fo alfo when a top-mafl is fprung, as they call it,

that is, when it is cracked, or almofl broken in the cap,

they cut off the lower piece that was near broken off,

and fetting the other part, now much Ihorter, in the

ftep again, they call it a reefed top-mafl.

REEL, In the manufailories, a machine ferving for

the office of reeling. There aie various kinds of reels ;

fome vcj-y fimple, others veiy complex.

REELING, in tlie manufaftorles, the winding of

filk, cotton, or tlie like, into a fl-calu, or upon a button,

to prevent its entangling. It is,alfo ufed for the char-

ging or difcharglng of bobbins, or quIUs, to ufe them io

the manufaifture of diffcieiit fluffs, as thread, fJk, cot-

ton, Src. Reeling is perfonned In dilTerent ways, and
on different engines.

REEVING, In the fea-languagc, the putting a rope

through a black : hence to pull a rope out of a block

is called unreeving.

RE-EXCHANGE, in commerce, a fecond pay-

ment of the price of titliange, or rather the piice ct"
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Aha a new exchange due upon a bill of exchange that comes

-. to be prottftcd, and to be refunded the bearer by the
°'

drawer or indorfer.

REFECTION, among ecclefiaftlcf, a fpare meal or

repail, juft fufficing for the fupport of life ; hence the

hall in convents, and other communities, where the

monks, nuns, &c. take their refections or meals in com-

mon, is called the refeflory.

REFERENCE, in writing, &c. a mark relative to

another fimilar one in the margin, or at the bottom of

the page, where fomething omitted in the text is added,

and which is to be inferted either in reading or copy-

ing-

REFINING, in general, is the art of purifying a

thing ; including not only the eflaying or refining of

metals, but likevvife the depuration or clarification of

liquors. See Metallurgy, Part II. Clarification;
and Pharmacy.

Gold and lilver may be refined by feveral methods,

which are all founded on the effential properties of thele

metals, and acquire different names according to their

kinds. Thus, for inftance, gold having the property

wliich no otlier metal, not even filver, has of refitting

the action of fulphur, of antimony, of nitrous acid, of

marine acid, may be purified by thefe agents from all

other metallic fubilances, and confequently may be re-

fined. Thefe operations are diftinguifhed by proper

names, as purtficaUon ofgold by antimony, parting, concen-

Pirt-trated parting, dry parting*. In a fimilar manner, as

fjver has the property, which the imperfccl metals

have not, of refiiling the action of nitre, it may be re-

fined by this fait : but the term refining is chiefly ap-

plied to tlic purification of gold and filver by lead in

the cupel.

This is performed by the deftrudllon, vitrification,

and fcorification, of all the extraneous and deilruttible

metallic fubftauces with which they are all allayed.

As none but the perfeA metals can refill the com-
bined aclion of air and fire, without lofing their in-

flammable principle, and being changed into earthy or

vitreous matters, incapable of remaining any longer uni-

ted with fubftances In a metallic ftate, there is then a

pofilbility of purifying gold and filver from all allay of

imperfect metals merely by the aftion of fire and air ;

only by keeping them fufed till all the allay be deftroy-

ed : but this purifieation would be very expenfive, from
the great confiimption of fuel, and would be exceedingly

tedious. Silver allayed with copper has been expoled

longer than 60 hours to a glafs-houfe fire without be-

ing perteCHy refined : the reafon of which is, that

when a fmall quantity only of imperfect metal remains

united with gold or filver, it Is covered and protected

from the aition of the air, which Is necelfaiy for the

combuition of tiie imperfeft metals, as of all combuftl-

ble matters.

This refining of gold and filver merely by the aclion

of fire, which was the only method anciently known,
was veiy long, difficult, expenfive, and imperfeft ; but
a much ihoiter and more advantageous method luis been
difcovercd. This method confills In adding to the al-

layed gohl and filver a certain quantity of lead, and in

expofiug after.vards this mixture to the adllon of the

fire. Lead
. Is one of the metals which lofes moft

quickly and eafily a fufRcient quantity of its Inflammable

principle to ceafe to be in a nietallic ilate ; but, at the

fame time, tl k metal has the remarkable property of ReSni:

retaining, notwithihuidingthe aflion of the fire, enough ^
of this fame inflammable principle to be very eafily

melted into a vitrified and powerfully vitrifying matter,

called litharge.

The lead then which Is to be added to the gold and
filver to be refined, or which happens naturally to be
mixed with thefe metals, produces in their refining the

foUowIn^^ advantages: i. By Increafing the proportion

of impcrfeiSt metals, it prevents them from being fo

well covered and protected by the perfeft metals.

—

2. By uniting ivlth thefe imperfect metals, it commu-
nicates to them a property it has of lofing yery eafily a

great part of its inflammable principle. 3. By its vi-

trifying and fufing property which it exercifes with all

Its force upon the calcined and naturally refractor)- parts

of the other metals, it facilitates and accelerates the fu-

fion, the fcorification, and the feparation of thefe me-
tals. Thefe arc the advantages procured by lead in the

refining of gold and filver.

The lead, which in this operation Is fcorlfied, and
fcorlfies along with it the imperfeft metals, feparates

from the metallic mats, with which it is then incapable

of remaining united. It floats upon the furface of the

melted mafs ; becaufe, by lofing part of Its phlogif-

ton, it lofes alfo part of its fpecific gravity, and lalUy

it vitrifies.

Thefe vitrified and melted '^matters accumulating,

more and more upon the furface of the metal while the

operation advances, would proteft this furface from the

contaft of air which is fo abiolutely neceflary for the

fcorification of the rell, and would thus Hop the pro-

grefs of the operation, which could never be finlflied. If

3 method had not been contrived for their removal. This
removal of the vitrified matter is procured either by the

nature of the veflel in which the melted matter is con-

tained, and which being porous, abforbs and imbibes

tlie icorlned matter as fall as it is formed, or by a chan-

nel cut In the edge of the veflel through which the

matter flows out.

The vefl^ i in which the refining is- performed is fiat

and fhallow, that the matter which it contains may pre-

fent to the air the greateil furface pofiible. Tliis form
refemblcs that of a cup, and hence it has been called cu-

pel. 1 he furnace ought to be vaulted, that the heat

may be applied upon the furface of the metal during

the whole time ot the operation. Upon this furface a
crull of dark-coloured pellicle is continually forming.

In the infl;aiit when all the Imperfeft metal Is dcftroycd,

and confequently the fcorification ceafes, the furface of

the perfect metals is feen, and appears clean and bril-

Hant. I'his forms a kind of fulguration or coruf-

catlon. By this mark the metal Is known to be refined.

If the operation be fo conducted that the mital fuf-

talns only the precife degree of heat necefliiry to keep
it fufed before it be perfectly refined, we may obferve

that It fixes or becomes folid all at once In the very in-

ilant of tlie corufcation ; becaule a greater heat is re-

quired to keep iilvcr or gold in fulion when they ai'C

pure than when alla^^ with lead.

The operation of refining may be performed in finall

or in large quantities, upon the fame principles, but
only with iome difterenccs in the management. As the

refining of fmall quantities of perfect metals is perforinr

ed in the fame manner as thck metah are elTaytd, the.

dT*1-
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ReRcaion effavbeln? only a very accurate rePning, we refer to the to better. But I't appears at prefent to have been Rtfora.

1 article AV/.<r 0/ the l^a.'ue of Silver.
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Large quantities of filver are thus purified, after the

operations by which that motai is obtained from its

ores. This filver, being always much allayed, is to be

mixed with a fulficient quantity of lead to complete its

puritication, unkfs lead has been added in itsfirft fufion

from the ore, or unlefs it has been extrafted from an

ore which alio contains lead ; in which latter cafe, it is

allayed naturally with a futRcient quantity, or more than

fufficient, for llie refining of it.

REFLEC'l'ION, the return or progrclTive motion

of a moviiig body, occalioned by fomc obllacle which

hindered it from purfuin^ its former direction.

Circubr Injirument of Ri-Fi.hCTioK, an inftrument

for meafiiring ancjles to a very great degree of accuracy.

It was invented by the celebrated allronomer Mr To-

bias Mayer of Gottingcn, principally with a view to

do away the errors of the divilions of the limb ; and

has fince been much improved by the Chevalier de

Borda, and M. J. H. de Magellan. This inftrument is

particularly applicable to the meafuring of the diftances

of the heavenly bodies, and was ufed by the French in

their part of the operation for determining the dif-

ference of meridians of Paris and Greenwich. For the

defeription, reftification, and nfe of this indrument, fee

the article Navigation, and Mackay on the Longitude,

vol. i. p. 44.
RsfLUCTioN of l/.t Rays of Light, in catoptrics, is

chiefly made a pretence for dcfigns which could not

fairly or fafcly be avowed.

A refoiTn in religion and in parliament (fee Parlta-

ment) has, we know, been moll loudly called tor by

men vvhofe religious notions are iinmenfely difterent

from what has been generally reckoned Chriftianity, and

whofe dcfigns, as has been legally proved, went to the

overthrow of all civil order. For inhdious purpofes

like thefe, the word reform is a good cloak, elpecially

if any thing can be fixed upon, either in the religion or

government of the ftate, which, with the help of exag-

geration and diiloition, can be reprefentcd to the weak
and unthinking as extremely deiedtive and erroneous.

The general error of thefe men fcems to be, that ha-

ving picked up a fet of fpeculative notions which flatter

their own pride and the pride of thole who lillen to

them, they will allow nothing to the arguments of their

opponents or the expeiitnce ot mankind. They think

fo often and fo much upon their ideal reforms, that

wliile they imagine their notions are liberal and exten-

five, they become contrafted beyond imagination; while

their judgments, of courfe, are warped with the mod
inveterate prejudices (fee Prejudice.) They fee, or

think they fee, the propriety of their fchemes ; but they

feldoni, perhaps never, refletl, that that may be true in

fpeculation or in theory which cannot poffibly be redu-

ced to praftice. They will not take the world as it is,

and alluw it to profit by the wifdom and experience of

their return, after approactitng fo near the furface of ages; but they will reform it according to thofe ideas of

i)(.dits as to be thereby repelled or driven backwards, right which they have learned from their own fpecula-

For the caufes of refleftion, fee Optics, Index at tions and airy theories ; feldom confidering what may
Ra^s of Light, and RtjieCtion of Light, &c. F"or the be done, they are determined to do what they think

application of the doftrine of refltftlon to mirrors, fee ought to be done. Liberty of confcience, and liberty

Optics, p. 347— 349. See alfo Mirror, Burnino- of aftion, have been claimed by them as the unalienable

Clafi, and C/ufi-GitinuNG ; and for the coating ox foli-

ating of mirrors, fee the article FouAHma of Looking-

ghjes, &c. Sec alfo Telescope.
Reelection is alfo ufed, figuratively, for an ope-

ration of the mind, whereby it turns its view backwards

as it were upon itfelf, and makes itfelf and its own ope-

rations the object of its difquifition ; aiif by contem-

plating the manner, order, and laws, which it obferves

in perceiving ideas, comparing them together, reafon-

iiig, &c. it frames new ideas of the relations difcovered

lliercin. See Metaphysics.
REFLEX, In painting, means thofe places in a pifture

which are fuppofed to be illuminated by light refle£led

from fomc other body in the fame piece. See Paint-
ing, Part L fcft. 2. and 5.

REFLUX, the backward courfe of water, has the

fnme meaning as the ebbing.of the fea, and is oppofcd

to flood, flux, or the flowing of the fea. See Tides.
REFORM means a change from worfe to better, a

re-ellablifliment or revival of former ncglefted difcipline,

or a correftion of abufes therein. The term is much
ufed in a monaftic fenfe for the reducing an order or

congregation of religious to the ancient feverity of the

rule from which it had gradually fwerved, or even
tor improving on the ancient rule and inititution itfelf,

a'ld voluntarily making it more fevere. In this fenfe

the order of St Bernard is faid to be only a refoim of
that of St Bencdift. In this country it is applied both
to politics and religion, and may Innocently be aoplied

to any endeavours to change an cilabliflimcnt from worfe

rights of man ; and fo we ourfelvesaredifpofcd to think

them : nor have we heard that in this countiy they have

been denied to any man, or fet of men, fo far as has beeu

thought confiftent with the fafety of the ftate, and
that ot the other individuals who compofe It. At the

fame time, the very fame men hciitate not to blame,

with acrimony the moll violent, and to the utmoll of

their pow er to icllrain, the adtions and opinions of thofe

who with equal convidtion, often on better grounds, and
generally with more modelly, differ from them.

Amidtl that exccflive ardour, too, with which they

propagate their opinions, they forget the extreme dan-

ger of withdrawing the attention of that part of the

community, who mull earn their bread by the fweat

of their brow, from their proper occupations, to the

tempelluous fea of political debate, for which their

education and mode of life cannot poffibly have quali-

fied them. It requires but very httle penetration,

however, to be able to fee, that it can be of no real

fervice cither to the Individuals themfclves, or to the
community at large, in whatever light we look upon it.

Indeed, to make thofe the judges of the law, and the
reformers of the legiflature, who have all their lives

been employed in manual labour, is the extreme of fol-

ly ; and yet it is what fome men of confidcrable abihties,

and from whom we had realbn to e>peA better things,

have more than once attempted. 'I he effeft of fuch a
mode ol fcduftion (and It deferves no better name), when
It fhall become general, inltead of lerving the purpofes of
a real reform, mufl be to annihilate all civil order. Dilfa-

tlsfadlioa
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ti'sfaftion is the mod powerful checK to honeft induftr)'

;
pllne

and diflatisfaftion and idlencfs muft be the efFeft of the

wanderings of fuch men in the labyrinths of politics
;

which, for uncultivated minds efpecially,pavesthcwayfor

every fpecies of vice, and gradually ripens them for any

wickednefs, however atrocious. For the truth of thcfe re-

marks, we appeal to the hiftory of mankind from theCrei-

tiontothe prefent time: and we would ferioufly requeft

the foberfrimds of reform, and many fuch, vire doubt not,

there are, to refle6t, that in the prefent day we have

more to fear from licentioufnefs than from defpotifra ;

from reform carried to an extreme than from the pre-

tended attempts either of kings or minillers to annihi-

late our real liberty (fee Revolution).

It may alfo be worth their while to confider, that

times of public danger are not generally the bed adapt-

ed to attempt changes of government ; becaufe what

miijht fatisfv one party would probably be thought too

little by another, and divifions at fuch a period are niofl

dangerous. When, therefore, attempts are made for re-

form which appear to be inconfiftent with the fafety of

Reforma=
tion.

the Itate, reftricf ions mud be ufed, which may by fpecu-

lative men be thou'^ht fevere and unneceflar)', but of

which they thenifclves are the caufes. Thefe re-

ftritlions too will be patiently fubmitted to by the

wifer part of the community, when in more peaceable

times they would neither have been thought of nor al-

lowed.

Speculative reafoners may fpeak as much as they

will of enlightening the minds of men, and of reform-

ing government by the diclates of a refined and dif-

pafTionate philofophy ; but when they come to apply

their notions to practice, they will either find their re-

prefentations little better than empty founds, and there-

fore ineffeclual ; or, as is more genei-ally found to be

the cafe, thofe fchemes which in theory appeared to be

perfeft, vi'ill in praftlce, when combined with the ma-
lignant and ambitious paflions of men, lead to ruin and

diforder. The firft inftitution of government, except

among the Jews, was unqueftionably the effect of paf-

iion and ii^tereil combined ; and this paffion and this

iiiterefl, reftrained wnthin due bounds, is produftive of
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or the like. By way of eminence tJie word is

ufed for that great alteration and reformation in the cor-

rupted fyftem of Chriftianity, begun by Luther in the

year 1517.

Under the article History (feft. ii.), the various

corruptions in rehgion, the oppreffions and ufurpations

of the clergy, and the extreme infolence of the popes,

have been fo fuDy treated of, that any further detail

here is unneceflary. It is fufficicnt to obferve, that, be-

fore the period of the Reformation, the Pope had in

the nioft audacious manner declared himfelf the foverci^n ''fpufai of

of the whole world. All the parts of it which were '^'^ "hole

inhabited by thofe who were not Chriftians, he account
ed to be inhabited by no-body ; and if Chriilians took it

into their heads to polTefs any of thofe countries, he
gave them full liberty to make war upon the inhabitants

without any provocation, and to treat them with no
more humanity than they would have treated wild

beads. The countries, if conquered, were to be par-

celled out according to the pope's pleafure ; and dread-

ful was the fituation of that prince who reuifcd to obey

rhe p'-pe

iflunics the

world.

the will of the holy pontiff, of which many inftancea

will occur to the reader in the various hidorical articles

of this work. In confequence of this extraorJinaiy

authority which the pope had affumed, he at lad grant-

ed to the king of Portugal all the countries to the ead-
ward of Cape Non in Africa, and to the king of Spain
all the countries- to the weftward of it. In this, ac-

cording to the opinions of fome, was completed in his

perfon the character of Ant'tchrijl ftthng in the temple of
GoJ, amljhetvmg himfelf as God *. He had long before, ' 'z Thefl".

fay they, aflumed the fupremacy belonging to the Dei-'''
'"

ty himfelf in fpiritual matters ; and now he alTumcd the

fame fupremacy in worldly matters alfo, giving the ex-

treme regions of the earth to whom he pleafed. The
Reformation, therefore, they confider as the immediate
effe£t of divine power taking vengeance on this and all

other deviations from the fydem of truth ; while others

confider it merely as an efFeit of natural caufes, and
which might have been forefeen and prevented, without
abridging the papal power in any confiJerable degree.

Be this as it will, however, the above-mentioned par-
much happinefs. That government, we believe, too, tition was the lad piece of infolence which tlic pope
will be bed fupported, and mod productive of happi

nefs, in which the mutual paflions and intereds of the

individuals who compofe it are fo equally poifed as to

fupport one another, and to promote each the ends aud

fuccefs of the other : and this bv the abled reafoners

and the bed men has been thought to be the cafe with

the Britidi conftitution. If the modern favourers of
reform Hiould think this an undable fupport, if they
will confider the world as it ever has been, and as it is,

they will find it the only one we have, except religion
;

and they will thence be inclined to make the bed of it.

If, after all, however, they fliould be difpofed to doubt
the pofition, we have only further to requeft them, with

the fincerity of men and of Chriftians, to ronfult their

own breads, and feriouily to confider the p'obable mo-
tives of thole who aft with them. They will then per-

haps fee, and they furely ought to acknowledge, that

few m.en have atted more according to the impulfe of
paffion, intereft, and ambition, than thofe who have for

fome time pad founded the toczin of reform.

REFOllMATION, in general, an act of reform-

ing or coricfliug an error or abufe in religion, diici-

ever had, or in all probability ever will have, in his pow-
er to cxercife, in the v.ay of parcelling out the globe
to his adherents. Every thing was quiet, every heretic

exterminated, and the whole Chriftiun world fupinely

acquielced in the enormous abfurdities which were in-

culcated upon them; when, in 15 17, the empire of fuper-

ftition began to decline, and has continued to do fo ever
fince. The perfon who made the fird attack on the

'

extravagant fuperftitions then prevailing was Mirtin
1-uther ; the occafion of which is fully related under
the article L other. By fome it is pretended, that
the only motive which Luther had in beginning the Re-
toTTnation was his enmity to the Dominican friars, who .

*

had excluded his order (the Augudins) from all diare f „ k"^'„
111 the ga.-uiul tra'hc ot indulgences. But this does not by Lu:.her;

fcera at all probable, if we confider that fuch a motive
would not naturally have led him to deny the virtue of
indulgences, as fuch conduft could not but exclude him
forever from any chance of a ffiare in the traffic, which
otherwife perhaps he might have obtained. Bcfides,

the extreme contrariety of this traffic to the common
principles of reafon and honefty was fo great, that we

6 cannot'
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Refo mi- cannot wonder at (iiiding one man in the vrov'J who had

'""• fonfe enough to difccrn it, and vii tue cnoii^di lo oppole
*""'

fu:h an infamous pniotlce. In all prohability, however,

the inli^nificancy of the fiill lef.'imer was the reafon

why he was not peifccutcd and exterminated at his tirft

beTinnin,rj, as others had been before liim. Another

reaijni probably nii?;}it be, that he did not at once at-

tack the whole irrois of Popery, but brought about his

reformation (rradually, probably as it occuiTed to hini-

felf, and as we have related in the account of his life.

InSwitier- The Rcformalion bejran in the city of Witlembcrg

la».tl>y in Saxony, but was not long coi^'ined either to that ci-

Zuiir^'liu*. ty or proiince. In 1520 the Francifcan fnars, who

had the care of promulgating indulgences in Switzer-

land, were oppofed by Zulnj;lius, a man not inferior in

underftanding and knowledge to Luther himfelf. He
proceeded with the greateft vigour, even at the vciy be-

ginning, to overturn the whole fabric of Popery ; but

liis opinions were declared erroneous by the univerfities

of Cologne and Louvain. . Notwithllanding this, the

magillrates of Zurich approved of his proceedings ; and

that whole canton, together with thofe of Bern, Bafil,

and Chaffaufen, embraced his opinions.

In Germany, Luther continued to make great ad-

vances, without being in the leall intimidated by the

ecclefiallical cenfures which were thundered againft him

from all quarters, he being continually protettedby the

German princes either from religious or political mo-

tives, fo that his adverfaries could not accomplifh his

deftruclion as ihey had done that of others. The prin-

ces, who were upon bad terms with the court of Rome,
took advantage of the fuccefs of the new doftvines; and

in their own dominions eafily overturned a church which

had ]oi\ all the refpert and veneration of the inferior

ranks. The court of Rome had difobliged feme of the

fnialler princes in the north of Germany, whom the

Pope probably thought too iuiignitica-it to be worth

the managing, and they univerfally eltabliflied the Re-

formation in ihtir own dominions. Melandthon, Car-

loftadius, and other men of eminence, alfo greatly for-

warded the work of Luther ; and in all probability the

Popilh hierarchy would liave foon come to an end, in

_ *^ , . the northern parts of Europe at leall, had not the em-

Germany P^or Charles V. given a fevere check to the progrefs

by Char. V. of reformation in Germany. In order to follow out the

fchemes diftated by his ambition, he thought it necef-

iar)' to ingratiate himfelf with the pope ; and the moft

ctfeAual method of doing this was by dellroying Luther.

The Pope's legates inlifted that Luther ought to be

condemned by the diet of Worms without either tiial

or hearing ; as being a moft notorious, avowed, and in-

corrigible heretic. However, this appeared unjuft to the

members of tlie diet, and he was fummoned to ap])ear
;

• Srt Lu- which he accordingly did without hefitation *. There
is not the leall doubt that his appearance there had been

his lad in this world, had not the aftonilhing rcfpett

that was paid him, and the crowds who came daily to

fee him, deterred his judges from delivering the church

from the author of fuch a pcllilent herefy ; which they

were llrongly foliclted by the pope's party to do. He
was therefore permitted to depart with a fafe conduft

for a certain time ; after which he was in the (late of a

profcribed criminal, to whom it was unlawful to perform
any of the offices of humanity.

During the confuiement of Luther in a caftle near

1
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Warburg, the Reformation advanced rapidly; almoft Rsfrmi

every city in Saxony embracing the Lutheran opinions. '''"•

At this time an alteration in the ellablilhcd fwrms of
'""^'^

worfnipwas firll ventured uponatWittcmberg.by abolifli-p,,^,^-' .

ing the celebration of private mafTes, and by giving the wonhipii

cup as well as the bread to the laity in the Lord's fup-^Ircicd it

per. In a fhort time, however, the new opinions were ^^"""'"*

condemned by the univeifity of Paris, and a refutation
'''''

of them was attempted by Hcnr)' V'l 11. of England.

But Luther was not to be thus intimidated. He pub-

liihcd his aiiimadvci fions on both with as much acrimo-

ny as if he had been refuting the meiniell adverfaiy
;

and a controverfy managed by fuch illufliious antago-

nifts drew a general attention, and the Reformers daily

Efained new converts both in France alld England.

But while the efforts of Lulher were thus everywhere n;frutei

crowned with fuccefs, the dlvifions began to prevail am ny th

which havefince fo much agitated the reformed church- Ref'"''n5r

es. The firft difpute was between Luther and Zuin-

glius concerning the manner in which the body and

blood of Chrift were prefent in the eucharlft. Luther
and his followers, though they had rejcfted the notion of

tranfubllantiation, were ncverthelefs of opinion that the

body and blood of Chrill were really pi-efent in the

Lord's fupper, in a way which they could not pretend to

explain. Carloiladt,who was Luther's colleague, firll fug-

gelled another view of the fubjeft, which was afterwards

confirmed and illulliated by Zulngllus, namely, that the

body and blood of Chrill were not really prefent in the

eucharlfl ; and that the bread and wine were no more
than external fymbols to excite the remembrance of

Chrill's fuffcrings in the minds of thofe who received

it. Both parties maintained their tenets with the ut-

moft obllinacy ; and, by their divlfions, firft gave their

adverfaries an argument againft them, which to this day

the Catholics urge with great force ; namely, that the

Proteftants are fo divided, that it is impoflible to know
who is right or wrong ; and that there cannot be a

ilronger proof than thcfe divlfions, that the whole doc-

trine is falfe.

To thefe inteftine divlfions were added the horrors p.. „ ',

of acivil war, occafioned byoppreffion on the one hand, ,.^5 ;„ q^j
and enthufiafm on the other. In 1525, a great num-many.
ber of feditious fanatics arofe ©n a fudden in different

parts of Gennany, took arms, united their forces, and

made war againft the empire, laying wafte the country

with fire and fword, and committing everywhere the

greateft cruelties. The greateft part of this furious mob
was compofed of peafants and vafials, who groaned under

heavyburdens, and declared that they were no longer able

to bear the dcfpotic government of their chiefs ; and
hence this fedition had the name of the rujlic ivar, or the

•war ofl/<e penfanli. At firft this rabble declared, that

they had no other motives than the redrefs of their

grievances ; but no fooner had the enthufiall Munzer,
or Munller, the anabaptift, put himfelf at their head,

than the face of things was entirely changed, and the

civil commotions in Saxony and Thuringla exceedingly

increafed, of which an accotmt is given under the article

Anabaptists.
In the mean time Frederic, furnamed the Wife, elec-

tor of Saxony, and Luther's great patron, departed this

life, and was fucceeded by his brother John. Frederic,

though he had protcfted and encouraged Luther, yet

was at no pains to introduce the reformed religion into

5 his
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tefonna-

ion efta-

lifhfd in

mstiy.

aefnrmi- {lu c^ominions. But with his fuccelTorit was otherwife
;

'""'• for he, convinced that Luther's doctrine muft foon be

totally deftroyed and fiipprefTcd unlefs it received a fpce-

dy and effcftual fupport, ordered Luther and Melanc-

thon to draw up a body of laws relating to the form of

ecckiiaftical government, the method of public worfhip,

&c. which was to he proclaimed by heralds throughout

his dominions. This example was followed by all the

princes and ftates of Germany who renounced the papal

Supremacy ; and a like form of worfliip, difcipline, and

government, was thus introduced into all the churches

which dilfented from that of Rome. This open renun-

ciation of the Romifh jurifdiction foon changed the face

i
of affairs ; and the patrons of Popery foon intimated,

in a manner not at all ambiTuous, that they intended

to make war on the Lutheran party ; which would
certainly have been put In execution, had not the trou-

bles that took place in Europe difconcerted their mea-

furcs. On the other hand, the Lutherans, apprized of

thefe hoftile intentions, began a'fo to deliberate on a

j

proper plan of defence againft that fuperftitious violence

q with which they were in danger of being aflailcd. The
'crolutipnijjjj.t of (-j^g empire afiTerabled at Spire, in the year 1526;

fsiiirf ^^^''S thfi emperor's ambafifadors were defired to irfe

niinblr to their utmoil endeavours to fupprefs all difputes about
ic Kefor- religion, and to infift upon the ngoiwus execution of
li'Uva. (f,f fentence which had been pronounced againft Lu-

ther and his followers at Worms. The greatell part

of the German princes oppofed this motion with the ut-

moft refocution, declaring that they could not execute

that fenteuce, nor come to any determination with re-

gard to the dofti Ines by which it had been occafioned,

before the whole matter was fubmitted to the decifion

of a council lawfully afl'cmbled ; alleging farther, that

t!»e decifion of controverfies of this nature belonged

properly to it, and to it alone, 'i'his opinion, after long

Snd very warm debates, was adopted by a great m.ajo-

ritv, and at length confented to by the whole alftmbly:

for it was unanimoufly agreed to prefent a foleran ad-

drefs to the emperor, mtreating him to affemble, with-

out delay, a free and general council ; while in the mean
time it was aifo ai^recd, that the princes of the empire

/honld, in their refpeftive dominions, be at liberty to

manage tcclcliaftical affairs in the manner they (hoiild

think moft proper
;
yet fo as to be able to give to God

and the emperor a proper account of their adminillra-

tion when it fhould be required of tlieni.

Thefe refiilm ions proved extremely favourable to the

caufe of reformation ; neither had the emperor any lei-

fnre for fome time to give difturbance to the reformed.

The war, which at this time enfued between him and

the pope, gave the greateft advantage to the friends of

the refoinied, and confiderably augmented their num-

ber. Several princes, whom the fear of perfectition and

jiunifhment had hitherto prevented from lending their

afilftance, publicly renoimced tht Romifn fuperftition,

and introdmcd among their fubjcfls the fame lorms of

religious worfiiip, and the fame lyftein of doctrine, that

had been received in Saxony. Others, though placed

in fuch cirri'.nftances aS difcouragcd thera from atting

in an open manner againft the interefts of the Roman
pontiff, were, however, far from difeovcring the fmallt ft

eppofition to thofe who withdrew the people from his

defpotic yoke ; nor did they moleft the private alfem-

iblies of tliofe who had fepatiited thcmfelves from th«
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church of Rome. And in general, all the Germans RerorwK
who, before thefe icfulutions of the diet of Spire, had ''""

rejefted the papal difcipline and doftrine, were now, in
v—"^

confequence of the liberty they enjoyed, wholly employ,
ed in bringing their fchemes and plans to a certain de-
gree of confillence, and in adding vigour and firmnefa
to the caufe in which they were engaged. But thij
tranquillity and liberty was of no long duration. In
1529, a new diet was affembled at the fame place by
the emperor, after he had quieted the troubles in vari-

ous parts of his dominions, and concluded a peace with
the pope. The power which had been granted to prin- „ f «^
ces of managing ecclefiaftical affairs till the meeting ofJi"^^!^
a general council, was now revoked by a maj 5rity of ror.

votes ; and every change declared unlawful th^t fho\»M.-

be introduced into the doftrine, difcipline, or wordiip
of the eftabliilied religion, before the determination of
the approaching council was known. This decree wa«
confidercd as iniquitous and intolerable by the ele6V->r

of Saxony, the landgrave of Hcffe, and other members
of the diet, who were perfuaded of the neceffity of a
reformation. The promife of fpeedily affembling a ge-
neral council, they looked upon to be an artifice of the
church of Rome j well knowing, that a free and lawful
council would be the laft thing to which the pope would
confent. When, therefore, they found that all their
arguments and remonftrances made no impreffion upon
Ferdinand the emperor's brother, who prefided in the
diet, Charles hinifelf being then at Barcelona, they en-
tered a folemn proteft againft this decree on the 19th
of April, and appealed to the emperor and a future ii

council. Hence arofe the denomination of ProH/lunfs, ^"i"' ot

which from this period has been given to thofe who fc-^' 'T'^
paratc from the communion of the church of Rome.

"''''''" ''

The princes of the empire who entered this proteft
were, John eleftor of Saxony ; George ekaor of Bran-
denburg ; Erncft and Francis dukes of Lunenbur^h

;

the landgrave of Heffe ; and the prince of Anhalt.
Thefe were fcconded by 13 imperial towns, viz. Straf-
bijrg, Ulin, Nuremberg, Conftance, Rottingen, Wind-
feim, Memmingcn, Nortlingen, Lindaw," Kempton,
Htilbron, Wiffcmburg, and St Gall.

The diffenting princes, who were the proteftors and
heads of the reformed churches, had no fooner entered
their protell, than they fent proper pcrfons to the em-
peror, who was then upon his paffage from Spain to
Italy, to acquaint him with their proceedings in thi«

matter. The mlniltcrsen.ployed in this commiflion ex-
ecuted it with the greateft intrepidity and prefence of
mind

; but the emperor, exafperated at the audacity of
thofe who prefumcd to differ fron> him, caufed the am-
baffadors to be arrefted. The news of this violent ftep

made the Proteftant princes conclude, that their perfon-
;d fafcty, and the fuccefs of their caufe, depended en-
tirely upon their own courage and union. Tliey de-
termined, therefore, to enter into a folemn confederacy:
for which purpofe they hekl feveral meetings at Rot,
Nuremberg, Smalcald, and other places : but fo diffe-

rent wf-Tii their opinions and views, that they could de-
termine upon nothing.

One great obftacle to the intended confederacy was Confcrents
the difpute which had arifen between Luther and Zuin-l'^tween

gKus concerning the real prtfence of Chrift in the f;"^'^'^^.^""*

Lord's Supper. To terminate this difpute, if poffible, '^
"*

Philip, landgrave of Heffe, invited, in the vear jctq, to

F
'
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ft eonfcreiwe at MarpiT^, Luther and Zuir,:rlius, tog*- larpre them, in orJsr to giw perfpicuity to th*!r ar(»u, ^''^'''Wi*

'

»3
Oriei: I'f

the cnnfif-

£on nf

Au^iburg.

ments, and ftrer.ijth to tbi-ir caufc. In this work Me-
lanithon was employed ; in which he Hiowed a proper

deference to the counfels of Luther, and cxprefTed his

fentirnents and doctrine with the cfrcatefl elegance and

pci-fpicuity ; and thus came forth to view the famous

Confi'lfion of Augihurf^.

On the 15th of June 1530, Charles arrived at Auj^f.

burg, and the diet was opened five days after. The
ProteftaHts received a formal permifTion to prefent an

account of their tenets to the diet on the 25th of the

fame month ; in confequence of wliich, at the time ap.

pointed, Chrillian Bayer, chancellor of Saxony, read,

in the German language, before the emperor and the

princes affembled, the confelfion of Augfburg above-

mentioned. It contained 28 chapters, of which 21

were employed in reptefcnting the religious opinions of

the Proteftants, and the other fevcn in pointing out the

errors and fupcrflitions of the church of Rome. The
princes heard it with the dccpeft attention and recollec-

tion of mind : it confirmed fome in the principles thef

had embraced ; furpn'fed others ; and many, who be-

fore this time had little or no idea of the relipious fen-

tirnents of Luther, were now not only convinced of

their innocence, but delighted with their purity and

finiplicity. The copies of this Confeflion, which after (t jj pfj,

being read were delivered to the emperor, were figntdfcntcd t»

by John elcAor of Saxony, George marquis of Bran- '*" enipe»

dcnburg, Erncft duke of Lunenburg, Philip landgrave
™'^'

of Hcfie, Wolfgang prince of Anhalt, and by the im-

perial cities of Nuremberg and Reutlingen. ij

The creatures of the church of Rome wlio were pre- A rtfuta,

fent at this diet employed Jo!m Faber, afterwards bifliop""" ": ''»

of Vienna, together with Eckius, and another doftor^i^ Prote.
named Cocilaus, to draw up a refutation of the Protef-ftants arc

tant conftfTion : which refutation having been publicly ordcn d t»

read, the emperor required the Proteftant members to^'1"'"'''*

acquielce in it, and put an end to the religious difputes

by an unlimited fubmidion to the opinions and dotlrines

contained in this a*)fwer. But this demand was far from
being complied v/ith. The Proteftants declared on the

contrary, that they were by no means fatisficd with the

reply of their adverfaries ; and earneftly defired a copy
ot it, that they might more fully demonftrate its extreme
infufficitncy and wcaknefs. But this reafonable requeft

was refufed by the emperor ; who interpofed his fu-

preme authority to prevent any farther proceedings ii>

this matter, and folemnly prohibited the publication of
any new writings or declarations that might contribute

to lengthen out thefc religious debates. This, however,
did not reduce the Proteftants to filence. The drvincs

of that communion, who had been prefent at the diet,

endeavoured to recollect the arguments and objections

employed by Faber, and had again recourfe to the pen
of Melanfthon, who refuted them in an ample and fa-

tisfatlory manner in a piece which was prefented to the

emperor on the 22d of September, but which Charles-

retufed to receive. This anlwer was afterwards enlarged-

by Melancthon, when he had obtained a copy of Faber's

reply ; and was publifhed in the year 1 531, with the-

other pieces that related to the docftrine and difcipline-

of the Lutheran church, under the title of A Defence of
the ConfJJiun of /lugsbun.

Matters now began to draw towards a crifis. There

ther with fevetal other of the more eminent doftors who

adhered t<j the refpeitivc parties of thefe contending

chiefs ; but this meafure was not attended with the f;t-

]utary effeds which were expefted from it. The divines

Uifputed for four days in prefence of the landgrave. Lu-

ther attacked Oecolampadlus, and Zuinglins was atthck-

td by Melandhon. Zuinglius was <-;ccufed of herefy,

not only on account of his explanation of the nature and

dcfign of the Lord's Supper, but alfo in confequence

of the falfe notions he was fuppofed to ha%-e adopted

concerning the divinity of Clirift, the efficacy of the

divine word, original fin, and fome other parts of the

Chrillian doftrine. This illuftrious reformer, however,

cleared himfelf from the greatcft part of thefe charges

with the moft triumphant evidence, and in fuch a man-

ner as appeared fatisfattory even to Luther himfeif : but

their diffenfion concerning the manner of Chrill's pre-

fence in the eucharii\ ftiil remained ; nor could either

of the contending parti< s be perfuaded to abandon, or

even to modify, their opinions on that matter. The
only advantage, therefore, which relulted from the

meeting was, that the jiini.ig doftors formed a kind of

truce, by agreeing to a mutual toleration of their fcnti-

ments, and leaving to the difpofulof Providence the cure

»f their divifions.

In the mean time news were received tliat the em-

peror defigned to come into Germany, with a ^^ew to

terminate all rtlitrious diiferences at the approaching diet

of Augfburg. Having forefecn fome of the confcqutn-

ces of thofe difputes, and, befides, taken the advice of

rten of wifdom, fagacitv, and tKpcrience, he became at

certain times more cool in his proceedings, and more

impartial in his opinions both of the contending par-

ties and the merits of the caufe. He, therefore, in

an interview with the pope at Bologna, infifted, in

the moft ferious and urgent manner, on the neceffity

of a general council. His rcmonftrances and expo-

ftulations, however, could not move the pontiff ; who
maintained with real the papal prerogatives, reproached

the emperor with an ill-judged clemency, and alleged

that it was the duty of that prince to fupport the church,

and to execute fpeedy vengeance upon that obftinate

heretical faftlon who dared to call in qneftion the au-

thority of Rome and its pontiff. To this difcourfe the

emperor paid no ref;ard ; looking upon it as a moft ini-

quitous thing, and a meafure dircftly oppofite to the

laws of the empire, to condemn unheard a fet of men
who had always approved themfelvcs good citizens, and
deferred well of their country in feveral rcfpefts. Hi-
therto indeed it w-as not eafy for the emperor to form a

clear idea of the matters in debate, fince there was no
regular f)-flem as yet compofed, by which it might be
known with certainty what were the true caufes of Lu-
ther's oppofition to the pope. The eleftor of Saxony,
therefore, ordered Luther, and other eminent divines,

to commit to writing the chief articles of their reHgious
fyfiem, and the principal points in which they differed

from the church of Rome. Luther, in compliance with
this order, delivered to the eleftor at Torgaw 1 7 arti-

cles which had been agreed upon in a conference at

Sulizbach in 1529; from whence thefe reteived the
name of the articles ofTor^atu. But thou-s^h thefe were
deemed by Luther a fufficient declaration of the fenti-

&eatt of the rtfo.iiiers, yet it was judged proper tg ta. were only three ways of bringing to a conciufion thefe

zeligioua

\
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R.«r.-tm»- reli)»ions differenccg. i. To gr>nt the Protfllants a others, were exprefsly ftipulated : Thnt the king fhould Ref.rua.

tioii. toleration and privilege of ferviag God as they thought encourage, promotCj and maintain, the true dodrine of tion.
•"' »" proper : 2. To compol them to return to the church Chrill as it was contained in tUe confeflion of Augf- ' v

"^

of Rome by the violent methods of perfecutiou : or, burg, and defend the fame at the next general council :

3. That a reconciliation (hould be made, upon fair, can- that he fhould not agree to any council fummoned by
did, and equitable terms, by engaging each of the par- the bilhop of Rome, but proteft againft it ; and nei-

ties to temper their zeal with moderation, to abate re- thcr fubmit to its decrees, nor fufFer them to be refpec-

ciprocally the rigour of their pretenlions, and lemit ted in his dominions: that he Ihould never allow the
foiiething of their refpeftive claims. The third expe- Roman pontiff to have any pre-eminence or jurifdiction

dient was moll generally approved of, being peculiarly in his dominions; that he Ihould advance 100,000 crowns
agreeable to all who had at heart the welfare of the tor the ule of the confedci-acy, and double that fum if

empire ; nor did the pope feem to look upon it either it became neceffary : all which articles the confederate

with avcrilon or contempt. Various conferences there- princes were equally obliged to obferve on their part,

fore were held between perfons enrinent for piety and To thefe demands the king replied, that he would main-
learning on both fides ; and nothing was omitted that tain and promote the true doctrine of Chrill ; but at

might have the leall tendency to calm the animofities the fame time, as the true ground of that doctrine lay

and heal the divifions which reigned between the con- only in the holy Scriptures, he would not accept at

tending parties. But the differences were too great to any one's hand what (hmild be his own faith, or that of
admit of a reconciliation ; and therefore the votaries of his kingdom ; and therefore defired that they would lend
Rome had tecourfe to the powerful arguments of im- over two learned men to confer with him, in order to
perial edifts, and the' force of the fecular arm. On the promote a religious union between him and the confe-

{»rfe de-
19th of November, a fevcre decree was iiTued out by derates. However, he declared himfelf of their opinion '

•ee ajjaiiift the exprcfs order of the emperor (during the abfence

le i'rote- of the Heflian and Saxon princes, who were the chief
ants.

- - - --

with regard to the meeting of a free general councilj
and promifed to join with them in all fuch councils for the

fupportersof the Froteltant caufe), in which every thing defence of the time doctrine ; but thought the reTula-

« as manifeftly adapted to dejccl the friends of reUgious tion oi the ceremonial part of religion, being a matter
liberty, excepting only a faint and dubious promife of of indifference, ought to be left to the choice of each
engaging the pope to aifemble a general council about iovereign for his own dominions. After this the kins'

, >7
he leaEfUC

M.

fix months after the fcparation of the diet. In this de-

cree the dignity and excellence of the Popifh religion

were extolled beyondjpeafure, a new degree of feverity

and force was added to that which had been pubUflied at

Worms againil Luther and his adherents, the changes

which had been introduced into the doctrine and difci-

pline of the Proteftant churches were feverely cenfured,

and a folenin order was addrefled to the priBccs,cities, and

ftates, who had thrown off the Papal yoke, to return to

their allegiance to Rome, on pain of incurring the indig-

nation and vengeance of the emperor as the patron and

proteftor of the church. Of this formidable decree the

elertor of Saxony and confederated princes were nofooner

informed, than they affembled in order to deliberate on

the mcaiures proper to be taken in fuch a crifis. In

the years 1530 and 153 1 they met, full at Smalcald,

and aiterwards at Franctort, where they formed a fo-

lemn alhance and confederacy, with the intention of de-

fending vigoroufly their religion and liberties againil the

dangers and encroachments with which they were threa-

tened by the edict of Augfburg, without attempting,

however, any thing offenfive ugainft the votaries of

Rome ; and into this confederacy they invited the kings

cf England, France, Denmark, &c. leaving no means
unemployed that might corroborate and cement this im-

portant alliance.

This confederacy was at firft oppofed by Luther,

from an apprehenCon of the calamities and troubles

which it might produce ; but at lail, perceiving the

neceflity of it, he confented ; though he uncharitably,

as well as imprudently, refafed to eoinprehend in it the

followers of Zuinghus among the Swils, together with

the Gemran llates and cities who had adopted the fen-

timents and conteffion of Bucer. In the invitation ad-

dreffed to Henry VIII. of England, whom the con-
f VIII. of federate princes were willing to declare the head and
HgUad.

prottttor of their league, the following things, among

S8

ivieatioQ

Hen-

gave them a fecond anfwer more full and fatisfactory
;

but after the execution of queen Anne, this negociation
came to nothing. On the one hand, the king grew
cold when he perceived that the confederates were no
longer of ufe to him in fupporting the validity of his
marriage ; and, on the other hand, the German princes
became fenfible that they could never fucceed with Hen-
ry unlefs they allowed him an abfolute dictatorihip in
matters of religion.

While every tiling thus tended to an open war be-
tween the two oppolite parties, the elector Palatine, and
tlie elector of Mcntz, offered their mediation, and en-
deavoured to procure a reconciliation. i'he emperor
himfelf, for various reafons, was at this time inclined to
peace : for, on the one hand, he flood in need of fuc-
cours againil the Turks, which the Proteftant princes
rcfufcd to grant as long as the edids of Worms and
Augfburg remained in furce ; and, on the other, the
elcAion of his brother Ferdinand to the dignity of king
of the Rjmans, which had ' been carried by a majority
of votes at the diet of Cologne in 1531, was by the
fame princes contefled, as being contrary to the funda-
mental laws of the empire. In confeqiience of all this, !',

after many negociations and projects of reconciliation^Nua-mherg
a treaty of peace was concluded at Nuremberg in i r52,'^°"''"'^^'^-

between the emperor and the Proteilant princes, on the
following conditions ; viz. That the latter Ihould fur-
nifli a fubfidy for carrying on the war againft the Turks,
and acknowledge Ferdinand lawful king of the Romans;
and that the emperor on his part fhould abrou-ate and
annul the edifts of Worms and Augl&urg, and allow tlie

Lutherans the free and uiidillurbcd exercife of their re-
ligious doctrine and difcipline, until a rule of laith was
fixed either in the free general council that was to be
affembled in the fpacc oi fix months, or in a diet of the
empire.

Soon after the conclufion of the peace at Nuremberg
F 2 Aed
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Rfi"i):mi- dull John ckftor of Snxor.y, who was fucceedsd by his

tt'"'"; fon jt'lui Fr.-dcric, a prince of iii-incit'lc fortitude and
'""^

tm^nminxllv, but whofe reign was little better than

otie contiuueil train of difappointmcnts ?.nil •• ilumities.

'Ihe religious truce, ho-.vevcr, gave new vigour to the

rtformalioii. Tliofc who had hitherto been only fe-

crc; tneraics to the Roman pontitf, noiA- publicly threw

t)fr his yoke ; aid various cities and provinces of G?r-

in:iny enlilted thcmfelves under the relit;ious (hndards

of Luther. On the other hand, as the empeior had

now no other l.ope of tcnninatin;^ the religious dif-

putis but by the mciting of a i;eiier<d council, he re

yeated hi-i r«:i|Uclls to the pope for that purpofe. Tilt

pontiif (Clement VIl.), whom t!ie hiiloiy of pallcouii-

'
g ah fil!id with the greatelt unealinefs, endeavoured to

yeateo m-i rei|nclls to the pope

A gener;

Council p w
, , , 1 r - 1 1 r i- \ ^ iL

sofcd. retard what he could not with decency retuie, Atlalt,

i;i \§^^, he made a jjropofal by his legate to alFemble

a council r.t Mantua, PhcL-nti^, or Bologna ; but the

Proteilaiits rcfufed their confmt to the noir.itiation of

an Italian council, and infirted that a coiitroverfy which

had its rile in the heart of Germany, fuoiild be deter-

mined vvltliin the limits of the empire. The pope, by

bis ufual artihces, eluded the performance of his own
proniiie ; :uid, in 1534, was cut oft" by death, in the

midil of his llratagcms. His- fuceefTor Paul III. feem-

ed to (how Icfs rclud\ance to the allembling a general

council, and in the year 1535 expreded his inclination

to convoke cne at Mantua ; and, the year following,

acliially fent circular letters for that purpofe through

all the ib.tcs and kingdoms under his jurlfdiction. This

council Wiis fummoncd by a bull idued out on the 2d

of June 1536, to meet at Mantua the following vear :

but leveral obllaeles prevented its meetiug; one of the

mod material of which was, that Frederic duke of

Mantua had no inclination to receive at once fo many
guefts, fomc of them very turbulent, into the place of

his relidence. On the other hand, tlie Proteilaiits were

firmly pcrfuaded that, as the council was affembled in

ItiJy, and by the authority of the pope alone, the lat-

ter muR have had an undue influence in that aflembly ;

of cunfequence, that all things mull have been carried

Protifta- ^y ''"^ votaries of Rome. For this reafon they affcm-

licn agaiiift I'ltd at Smalcald in the year 15^7, where they folemn-

»U. ly jjrotelled againll this partial and conupt council,

and, at tiie lame time, had a new fummary of their

rioetrine drawn up by Luther, in order to prcfent it

to llic aflembkd biihops if it fliould be required of

ihtm. This fummary, which had the title of T/ie Ar-
liclts of Smnlcahl. is commonly joined with the creeds

J,
and confcfiions of the Lutheran church.

Tniltlcfj Alter the meeting of the general council in Man.
fchtnicsof tua was thus prevented, many fchemes of accommo-
».-commc- dation were^ropofed both by the emperor and the

Proteftants ; but, by the artifices of tlic ckuich of
Rome, all of them came to nothing. Ln 1541, the

rmpeior appointed a conterence at Worms on the fub-

jeft ot religion, between perfons of piety and learning

chofen from the contending parlies. J'his conterence,

Lowever, was, for certain reafons, remwved to the diet

which was to be held at Ratifbon that fame year, and
in which the principal fubjcd of deliberation was a me-
morial prefented by a perfon unknown, containing a

projeft of peace. But the conference produced no other
effeft than a mutual agreement of the contending par-

tes w i«fer ihcir matters to a general «;ouncil, or, if

the meeting of fuch a council fhould be prevented, to Reform** ti

the next German diet. "°" .

This refolution was rendered ineffeiflual by a va- '

riety of incidents, v/hich widened the breach, and put
off to a farther day the deliberations v\hich were dc- <^

figned to heal it. The pope ordered his legate to *
declare to the diet of Spire, afTembled in 1542, that

he would, according to the promlfe he had already 'I

made, affemble a general council, and thiit 'ri*'itx?c""'r°l
fliould be the place of its meeting, if the diet had nopoftj.
objetlion to tliat city. Ferdinand, and the princes

who adhered to the caufe of the pope, gave their con-

fent to this propolal ; but it was vehemently objeAcd
to by the Protedants, both becaufe the council was
fumnioned by the authority of the pope only, and al-

fo becaufe the place was within the jutifdi(i\ion of the

Pope ; whereas they defired a free cou'.icil, which
niould not be blalfcd by the dictates, nor awed by
the proximity, of the pontiff. But this proteftation

produced no elfeft. Paid III. ptdift.-d in his purpofe,

and itfued out his ciicular letters for the convocation of ^.

the council, with the approbstiun ol the emperor. In Plan ofre*«

julUce to this pontiff, however, it mutl bu obferved,f"'''n3tion

that he Ihewed himfelf not to be aveife to every refor- P''''P' "^

mation. He appointed four cardinals, and three other .,opg_

perfons eminent for their learning, to draw up a plan

for the reformation of the church in general, and of the

church of Rome in particular. The reformation pro-

pofed in tliis plan was indeed extremely fupcrficial and
partial, yet it contained fonie particulars which could,

icarcely have been ex peeled from thofe who compofed
it. They complained of the pride and ignorance of the

biihops, and propofed that none Ihould receive orders but
learned and pious men ; and that thceforc care fhould'

be taken to have proper mailers for the inftruAion of
youth. 1 hey condemned tranflations from one bene-

fice to another, grants of refervalion, non-refidence, and
plunnities. They propofed that I'ome convents fliould'

lie abolilhed ; that the liberty of the prefs fliould be re-

iiiained and limited; that the colloquies of Eiafmus.
fhould be fuppreiTed ; that no ecclefiaftic fhould enjoy

a benefice out of his own country ; that no cardinal

fnould have a bifnopric ; that the queflors of St An-
thony and feveral other faints fliould be abolifhed ;

a'ld, which was the befl of all their propofaLs, tiiat the
effjcts and perfonal eflates, of ecclefi ill ics fliould lie gi.

veil to the poor. They concluded with complaining
of the prodigious number of indigent and r .gged prieiks

who frequented St Peter's cluiich ; and declareil, that
it w as a great fC(;ndaJ to fee the whores lodged lb mag-
niticently at Rome, and riding through the flreets on,

fine mules, while the cardinals "and other eceleliaflics

accompanied them in the moll courteous manner.
This plan of reformation was turned into ridicule by
Luther and Sturniius ; and indeed it left unitthcfTed

the moll intolerable grievances of which the Proteitants

complained. jj
All this time the emperor had been labourinT toWarbe-

perluade the Proteltauts to confent to the meeting <jf'
*'=^" '•>*'

the council at 1 rent ; but when he found them fixed j,,^ the
in their oppofition to this meafure, he began to lillen Proteftan^
to the fangujnary meafures of the pope, and refolved

to terminate the difputes by force of arms. The elec-

tor of Saxony and landgrave of Heffe, who were the

ciiief fupporters of the Proteltant caufe, upon this took

proper
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*- proper mfarures to prevent their beinti; ftirprlfed and

over\\hf1med by a fnperior fovcL- ; b;it, before the hor-

rors of war commenced, the great reformer Luther died

Li peace at Ayfelhen, the pkice of his nutivity, in 1546.

The emperor and the pope h;'.J mutually refolved on

the defti'uftion of all wlio (hould dure to oppofe the

council of Trent. T'he meeting of it was to ferve ;ts ;i

C^nal for taking up arms ; and accordiniTly its delibe-

rations were fcarcely begun in 1 546, when the Prote-

ftants perceived undoubted figns of the approaching

ftorm, and a formidable union betwixt the emperor

and pope, which threatened to crnffi and overwhelm

them at once. This year indeed there had been a new
conference at Ratiibon upon the old lubjeft of accom-

irodatin-iT diffeveacet. in religion ; but from the manner

in which the debates were carried on, it plainly ap-

peared tliat thefe differences could only be decided in

the field of battle. The council of Trent, in the mean

t:me, promulgated their decrees; while the reformed

princes, in the diet of Ratifbon, protefted againft

their authority, and were on that account profcribed

by the emperor, who raifed an army to reduce them to-

obedience. See Father Paul's Hijlory of the CouiicU of
Trerr>, and our articles Paul (Father), and Trent.
The ekclor of Saxony and the landgrave of H'-^Te

led their forces into Bavaria againft the emperor, and

cannonaded his camp at IngoldiLak. It was fnppofed

that this would bring on an engagement, which would

probably have been advantageous to the caufe of the

refo'.Tned ; but this was prevented, chiefly by the per-

fidy of Maurice diike of Saxony, who invaded the do-

minions of his uncle. Divifions were alfo fomented

among the coKfederate princes, by the diflimuktion of

the emperor; and France? failed in paying the fublidy

which had been promifcd by its monarcli : all which

fo difcouraged the heads of the Proteftant party, that

their army fooi difperfed, and tbe clcftor of Saxony
. was obliged to direct his march homewards. But he

\^_ v/as puriued by the em.peror, who made feveral forced

I a marches, with a view to deltroy his enemy before he
'• flioiild have time to recover his vigour. The two ar-

mies met near Muhlberg, on the Elbe, on the 24th of

Ajuil 1547 ; and, after ;; bloody aftion, the tleftor

was entirely defeated, and himftlf taken prifoner.

—

Mainice, who had fo bafcly betrayed him, was now
declared eleftor of Saxony ; and by his intreaties Phi-

lip landgrave of Heffe, the other chief of the Prote-

ttants, was perfuaded to throw himfelf oii tiie mercy of

the emperor, and to implore hl-i pardon. To this he

confmttd, relying on the promife of Charles for obtain-

ing forgivenefb, and being reftored to liberty ; but, not-

withftanding thefe expectations, he was unjiiftly detain-

ed prifoner, by a fcandalous violation of the moft fo-

lemn conventiin. It is faid that the empeior retract-

ed his promlie, and deluded this unhappy prince by
the ambiguity of tv/o German words. Hiftory in-

deed can fcarce aftbrd a parallel to the perfidious,

mean-fpirited, and defpotic behaviour of the emperor
in the preient cafe. After having received in pub-
lic the humble fubmiffion of tlie prince on his knees,

and after having fet him at liberty by a foleinn

treaty, he had him arrefled anew without any reafon,

nay, without any pretence, and kept him clofe pri-

fianer for fcveral years. WUen Maurice remonilrated

againft this new confir.ejceut, Uje emperor anfwered,

that he had never promifcd that thr landgrave (Iiauld ReForma^

not be impuloned anew, but only that he fhould be ""''•
,

exempted trom perpetual imprifonment ; and, to lup- '

port this adertion, he produced the treaty, in which

liis miniiters had perfidioufly foifted enu'igef gefangnis,

which lignihes a " perpetual prifon," inllead oi emiger

gefangnis, which fignifies " any prifon." 'I'hit., how-
ever, is contcifed by fome hiftorians.

The affairs of the Proteftauts now feemed to be de-

fpciate. - In the diet of Augfburg, v/hich was foon
alter ciJled, the emperor required the Protcltants to

leave the decifion of thefe reliarious difoutes to the

\vifdom of the council which was to meet at Trent.

The greatell part of the members confentcd to this

propofal, being convinced by the powerful argument
of an imperial army, which was at hand to diiptl the

darknefs from the eyes of fuch as might othcrwife

have been blind to the force of Chirlcs's reafoniiig.

However, this general fiibm'ffion did not produce the *7

efFecl which was exiiefted from it. A pla rue which •, r 'aT^
broKc out, or was laid to do 10, m the city, cauled theiy dilTul-

greateft part of the biflidps to retire to Bologna ; byved^
which means the council was in effett diflblved, nor

could all the intreaties and remonftrances of the em-
peror prevail upon the pope to re-alTemblc it without

delay. During this interval, therefore, the emperor
judged it neceffaiy to fall upon fome method of ac-

commodating the religious differences, and maintain-

ing peace until the council fo long expected fliauld be ,

finally obtained. With this view he ordered Juliusa formula*-

Pelugius bifliop of Naumberg, Michael Sidonius, ary drawn

creature of the pope, and Jolm Agricola, a native "P ''>' '"^

of Ayfelben, to d;-aw up a formulary which might ^'"P'™'^'

ferve as a rule of faith and wor.'hip, till the council

fhould be atTembled : but as this was only a temporary
expedient, and had not the force of a permanent or .

perpetual inftitution, it thence obtained the name of
the Interim,

This projeft of Charles was formed partly with a
defign to vent his rclentment againil tiic pope, and
partly to anfwer other political purpofes. It contain-

ed all the efTential doctrines of the charch of Rome,
though confiderably foftened by the aitful terms which
were employed, and which were quite different from,
thole employed before and after this period by the
council of Trent. There was even in affeifed am-
biguity in many of the exprefFions, which made them
fulccptihle of different fenfes, and appUcable to the ip

fentimenls of both communions. The confequence Difpleafes-

of all this was, that the imperial creed was reprobated ''"''^ P"*

by botli parties. However, it was promulgated with
*

great folemnity by the emperor at Aucfburg. The
eleitor of Mentz, without even aflciug the opinion of
the princes prefent, gave a fanclion to this formula,

as it he had been commiflioned to reprelent the whole
diet. Many kept filence through fear, and that iilence

was inteipreted as a tacit confent. Rome had the

courage to oppofe it, and thefe were reduced by force

of arms ; and the moll deplorable fcenes of bloodlhed
and violence were adted throughout the whole empire,

Maurice, eleftor of Saxony, who had hitherto kept
neutral, now aflTembled the whole of his nobility and-
clergy, in order to deliberate on this critical affair.

At the head of the latter was Melancthon, whofe word,
was- refpc(5.ed as a law among the PfOtellaRts. But

3 tkis
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lUform*- tfiiR mnn I>ad not the courap;e ot' Luther ; mid \va3

'""• thirofore on all occafions ready to make conccffions,

^""^
uiid to propofc fchcmcs of acconiniodation. In the

Scheme nf prcfcnt cafe, thcrtfurc, he ^ave it as his opinion, that

reconcilii- the whole oF the book called Inlerim could not by any

means be adopted by the I'roteftanf; ; but at fame

time he declared, that he faw no leafon why this book

irii'^ht not be appproved, adopted, and received, as an

authoritative rule in things that did not relate to the

cflcntial parts of religion, and which he accounted

indifferent. But this fcheme, ir.lUad of cementing

tlie differences, made them much worfe than ever ; and

produced a diiifion among the Proteilants thenifelves,

vhich miftiit have overthrown the Rtformation en-

tirely, if the emperor and pope had leized the oppor-

tunity.

In the year 1549, the pope (Paul III.) died; and

council pro- y^.jj fucceeded by Julius ill. who, at tlie repeated fo-

£"foa »t ^citations of the emperor, confented to the rc-affim-

bling of a council at Trent. A diet wa.i again held at

Augfburg \inder the cauHon of an inipeiial army, and

Charles laid the matter before the princes of the em-

pire. Moll of th»fe prefent gave their confent to it,

and among the rell Maurice elector of Saxony ; who
confented on the following conditions : i . 'J'hat the

points of doftrinc which had already been decided

there, fliould be reexamined. 2. That this exami-

nation (hould be made in prefence of the ProteRant

divines. 3. That the Saxon Proteftants Ihould have a

liberty of voting as well as of deliberating in the

council. 4. That the pope (liould not pretend to pre-

fide in that affembly, either irt pcrfon or by his legates.

This declaration of Maurice was read in the diet, and

his deputies infilled upon its being entered into the re-

gifters which the arehbilhop of Mentz obllinately re-

iufed. The diet was concluded in the year 1551 ;

and, at its breaking up, the emperor defired the af-

fcmbled princes and Hates to prepare all things for

the approaching council, and promifcd to ufe his \it-

moll endeavours to procure moderation and harmony,

impartiality and chanty, in the tranfadtions of that al-

fcmbly.

On the breaking up of the diet, the Proteftants took

fuch flcps as they thou'^ht mofl proper for their own
fafcty. The Saxons employed Melunclhon, and the

Wurtemberi(ers Brengius, to draw up ConfcfTions of

Faith to be laid before the new council. The Saxon di-

vines, however, proceeded no farther than Nuremberg,
having received fecret orders from Maurice to Hop
there : For the elcftor, perceiving that Charles liad

formed defigns agalntl the liberties of the Gemtan
princes, refolvcd to take the moll effetlual meafures for

trufhing his ambition at once. He therefore entered

with the utmoil fectecy and expedition into an alliance

^ with the king of France, and feveral of the German
Ihefmpcr.piinces, for the fccurity of the rights and liberties of
or ii fur- the empire ; after which, aflembling a powerful army
prifcd, 3rd

;^ 155;, he marched againfl the emperor, who lay with

peace hy ^ handful of troops at Infpruck, and expefted no fuch

theeiefior thing. By this fudden and unforefeen accident Charles
«f Saxony, was fo much difpirited, that he was willing to make

peace almott on any terms. The confequellce af this

was, that he concluded a treaty at Palfau, which by
tlie Proteftants is conlldered as tlie balls of their religi-

ous liberty. By the firft three articles of tliis treaty it

} U E F
was agreed, that Maurice and the confederMes (VoulJ Reff

lay down their arms, and lend their troops to Ferdinand tio

to affill him againft the Turks ; and that the landi^rave "^^

of HeOe (hould be fct at Hbcrty. By the fourth it

was agreed, that the Ride of Faith called the Interim

ftiould be confidered as null and void : tliat the con-

tending parties Hiould enjoy the free and undiRurbed

exercife of their religion, until a diet (hould be a(fem.

bled to determine amicably the prefent difputes (which

diet was to meet in the fpace of fix months) ; and that

thij religious liberty lliould continue always, in cafe it

fliould be found impoffible to come to an uniformity in

doctrine and woifhip. It was alfo detemiined, that all

thofe who had fuffered baullliment, or any other cala-

mity, on account of their having been concerned in the

league or war of Smalcald, (hould be leinllated in -their

pri\ileges, pofFeffions, and employments; that the im-

perial chamber at Spire (liould be open to the Prote-

itaiits as well as to the Catholics ; and that there (hould

always be a certain number of Lutherans in that high

Court.—To this peace Albert, marquis of Branden-

burg, refufed to fubfcribe ; and continued the war

againll the Roman-catholics, committing fuch ravages

in the empire, that a confederacy was at laft formed

againft him. At the head of this confederacy was

Maurice e!ed\or of Saxony, who died of a wound he

received in a battle fought on the ocgalion in 1553.

The adeinbllng of the diet proniii'ed by Charles was

prevented by various incidents ; however it met at

Augfburg in 1555, where it was opened by Ferdi-

nand in name of the emperor, and terminated thofe

deplorable calamities which bad fo long delolated the

empire. After various debates, the following afts were

palted, on the 25th of September: J'hat the Prote-'''''**'!

ftants who followed the Confellion of Auglburg ihuuld 8*

be for the future confidered as entirely free from the ju-

rifdldlion of the Roman poutilf, and from the authority

and fnpcrintendanee of tile bilaops ; that they were left

at perfeft liberty to enact laws for themfelves relating

to their religious fentiments, difcipline, and worfliip ;

that all the inhabitants of the German empire (hould be

allowed to judge for themfelves IH religious matters,

and to join themfelves to that church whole doctrine

and worlhip they thought the moil pure and confonant

to the fpirit of true Chrillianity ; and that all thole

who (hould Injure or perfecute any perlon under reli-

gious pretences, and on account of their opinions,

(hould be declared and proceeded ajrainft as public ene-

mies of tlie empire, invaders of its liberty, and dilturbers

of its peace.

Thus was the Reformation eftabllfhcd in many parts

of the German empire, w here it continues to this day ;

nor have the efforts of the Popifn powers at any time

been able to fupprcfs it, or even to prevent it from

gaining ground. It was not, however, in Germany Accou

alone that a retormation of religion took place. A)- "^

.

moll all the kingdoms of Europe began te open theirg^
eyes to the truth about the fame time. The reformed

religion was propagated in Sweden, foon after Lu-
ther's rupture with the church of Rome, by one of
his diiclples named Olaus Petn. The zealous efforts

of this mlDTionai-y were feconded by Gudavus Vafa,

whom the .Swedes had railed to the throne in place of

Chrlftiern king of Denmark, whofe horrid barbarity

lofl him the crown. 'I'his prince, however, was as

prudent

I
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prui!eBt as he was zealous; and, at tfee riiijda of the

Swedes were in a fluftuating ftate, he wifely avoided

all kind of vehemence and precipitation in fpreading

the new dodrine. Accordingly, the firft objed of his

attention was the inftniftioti of his people in the la-

cred dodrines of the Holy Scriptures : for which pur-

pofc he invited into his dominions feveral learned Ger-

mans, and fpread abroad through the kin;jdom the

Swedifh trandation of the Bible that liad been made

by Olaus Petri. Some time after this, in 15^6, he

appointed a conference at Upfal, between this reformer

and Peter Gallius, a zealous defender of the ancient fu-

perftition, in which each of the champions was to brin;;

forth his arguments, that it mi^ht be feen on which

fide the truth lay. In this difpute Olaus obtained

a fignal viftory ; which contributed much to confirm

Guftavus in his perfuaGon of the truth of Luther's doc-

trine, and to promote its progrefs in Sweden. The

following year another event gave the finiihing ftroke

to its propagation and f\iccefs. T'his v/as the affembly

of the ftates at Wefteraas, vrhere Guftavus recommend-

ed the doftrine of the reformers with fuch zeal, that,

after warm debates fomented by the clergy in general,

it was unanimoufly refolved that the reformation intro-

duced by Luther {hould have place in Sweden. This

refolution was principally owing to the firmnefs and

magnanimity of Guftavus, who declared publicly, that

he would lay down the fceptre and retire from the

kingdom, rather than rule a people enflaved by the or-

ders and authority of the pope, and more controuled by

the tyranny of their biihops than by the laws of their

monarch. From tliis time the papal empire in Swe-

den was entiicly overthrown, and Guftavus declared

head of the church.

In Denmark, the reformation was Introduced as early

as the year i i;zt, in confequence of the ardent deftre

difcovered by Chriftiern II. of having his fubjeds in-

ftrufted in the dodrines of Luther. This monarch,

rotwithftanding his cruelty, for which his name has

been rendered odious, was neverthelefs defirous of de-

livering his dominions from the tyranny of the churdi

of Rome. For this purpofe, in the year i i;20, he fent

for Martin Reinard, one of the difciples of Carloftadt,

tut of Saxony, and appointed him profeflbr of divinity

at Hafiiia ; and after his death, which happened in

152 I, he invited Carloftadt himfelf to fill that impor-

tant place. Carloftadt accepted of this office indeed,

but in a ftiort time returned to Germany ; upon which

Chriftiern ufed his utmoft endeavours to engage Lu-
ther to vifit his dominioBs, but in vain. However, the

progrefs of Chriftiern, in reforming the religion of his

fubjefts, or rather 01 advancing his own power above

that of the church, was checked, in the year is^^,

by a confpiracy, by which he was depofed and banifh-

ed ; his uncle Frederic, duke of Holftcin and Slefwic,

being appointed his fviccefTor.

Frederic condaded the reformation with much great-

er prudence than his predcceftbr. He permitted the

Prottftant dodors to preach publicly the fentiments

of Luther, but did not venture to change the cftablilh-

ed government and difcipline of the church. However,
he contributed greatly to the progrefs of the reforma-

tion, by his fuccefsful attempts in favour of religious

liberty in an afiVmbly of the ftates held at Odenfce in

JS^l' Here he procured the publicatioa of a famous

36
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edid, by which evety fubjed of Denmark was decla-

red free either to adhere to the tenets of the church of
^

Rome, or to the dodrine of Luther, The papal ty.

ranny was totally deflroyed by his fucctfTor Chri«

ftiern III. He began by fupprefling the ddpotic au-

thority of the bifhops, and reftoving to their lawiul

owners a great part of the wealth and pofteffions which
the church had acquired by various ftratagems. This

was followed by a plan of religious dodrine, worfhip,

and difcipline, laid down by Bugenhagius, whom the

king had fent for from Wittembcig for that purpofe ;

and in 1539 an afTembly of the ftates at Odenfee gave

a folemn fandion to all thefc tranfr.dions.

In France alfo, the reformation began to make fomeia France*

progrels very early. Margaret queen of Navarre,

fifter to Francis I. the perpetual rival of Charles V. was
a great friend to the new dudtrine ; and it appears

that, as early as the year 1523, there were in feveral

of the provinces of France great numbers of people

who had conceived the greateft averfion both to the

dodrine and tyranny of the church of Rome ; among-
whom were many of the firft rank and dignity, and
even feme of the epifcopal order. But as their num-
ber increafed daily, and troubles and commotions were
excited in feveral places on account of the religious dif-

ferences, the authority of the king intervened, and
many perfons eminent for their virtue and piety were
put to death ira the moft barbarous manner. Indeed
Francis, who had either no religion at all, or, at beft,

no fixed and confiftcnt fyftcm of religious principles,

conduded himfelf towards the Protcitants in fuch a
manner as beft anfwered his private views Sometimes
he refolved to invite Melandhon into France, probably
with a view to pleafe his fifter the queen of Navarre,
whom he loved tenderly, and who had ftrongly imbi-
bed the Proteftant principles. At other times he ex-
ercifed the moft infernal cruelty towards the reformed ;

and once made the following mad declaration, That if
he thought the blood in his ai-m was tainted by the

'

Lutheran herefy, he would have it cut off ; and that
he would not fpare even his own children, if they en-
tertained fentiments contrary to thofe of the Catholic
church.

About this time the famous. Calvin began to draw
the attention of the public, but more efpccially of the
queen of Navarre. His zeal expofed him to danger ;
and the friends of the reformation, whom Francis was
daily committing to the flames, placed him more than
once in the moft perilous fituation, from which he was
delivered by the interpofition of the queen of Navarre.
He therefore retired out of France to Bafil in Swifter-
land; where he publiftied liis Chrillian Inftitutions, and
became afterward* fo famous.

Thofe among the French who firft renounced the
jurifdidion of the Romii'h church, are commonly call-
ed Lutherans by the writers of thofe early times.
Hence it has been fuppofed that they had all imbibed
the peculiar fentiments of Luther. But this appears by
no means to have been the cafe : for the viclnitv of
the cities of Geneva, Laufanne, Sec. which had adopt-
ed the do(f»mes of Calvin, produced a remarkable ef-

fcd upon the French Proteftant churches ; infomuch
that, about the middle of this ceiituiy, they all entered
into communion with the church of Geneva. The
French Proteftants were esil^d Hu^uenoK* by their ad-* ^" ^"^

veifaries
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Ttrfaries, by way of contempt. Tlicir fate was very

fevere, being perfecuted with unparalleled fur)' ; and

thougii m:\ny princes of the blood, and of the fidl no-

bility, had embraced their fentiinentr., yet in no part of

the world did the reformers fufFer fo muchf. At laft

all commotions were quelled by the fortitude and mag-
ii°i.V.i4" oaiiimity of Henry IV. who in the year IJ98 granted
""'*'

all his fubjefts full liberty of confciencc Ky the famous

Edift of Nantes, and fccmed to have thorouohly efta-

blifhed the reformation thioii(;hout his dominions. Du-
rin;T the minority of Louis XIV. however, this cdift

yas revoked by Cardinal Mazarine, fin.e which time

the Proteftants have often iieen cruelly perfecuted ; nor

was the profcfGon ofthe reforrncd religi( n in France at

any time fo fafe as in moil other countries of Europe.

j7 See Revolution.
»n«he Ne- In the other parts of Europe the oppofition to the

thcflahds, ())i,rch of Rome was Vnit faint and ambiguous before

the diet of Auglburjr. Before thai period, however,

it appears from undoubted teftimony, that the doftrine

of Luther had made a confiderabic, though probably

fccret, proirrefs through Spain, Hungary, Bohemia,

Britain, Poland, and the Netherlands ; and had in all

thcfe count ic8 many friends, of whom feveral repaired

to Wittcmberg, in order to enlarge their knowledge

by means of Luther's <:on\Trfation. Some of thete

countries threw off the Romifti yoke entirely, and in

others a prodigious number of families embraced the

principles of the reformed religion. It is certain In-

deed, and the Roman-catholics themfelves acknowledge

it without heiitatioti, that the Papal docftrines and au-

thority would have fallen into niin in all parts of the

vorld at once, bad not the force of the fecular arm

l>ten employed to fupport the tottering edifice. In the

Netherlands pailicularlv, the moft prievous pcrfccutions

took place, fo that by the emptror Charles V. upwards

of 100,00c were deilroyed, while f: 11 greater cruelties

vcrc exercifed upon the people l)y his fon Philip II.

The revolt of tlie United Provinces, however, and mo-
tives of reil policy, at laft put a ftop to thefe furious

proceedings ; and, though in many provinces of the

Netherlands, the cftablifhmcnt of the Popilb religion

was ftitl continued, the Proteftants have been long

free of the daugei pf perltcution on account of their

principles.

The reformation made a confiderable progrefs in

Spain and Italy foon after the rupture between Lu-
ther arKi the Roman pontiff. In all the provinces of

Italy, but more efpicially in the territories of Venice,

Tufcany, and Naples, the fupcrllition of Rome luft

ground, and great numbers of people of all ranks ex-

prcffcd an averfion to the Pspal yoke. 'I his occaiion-

ed violent and dangerous commotions in the kingdom
of Naples in the year 1 546 ; wiiich, however, were at

laft (lucl'ud by the united eftbrts of Charles V. and his

•siceroy Don Pedro di Toledo. In feveral places the

pope put a ftop to the progrtfs of the ref<)m.ation, by
letting loofe I'l-e inqiiifitors ; who fpread dreadful marks
of their barbarity through the grcattft part of Italy.

Thcfe formidable minifters cif fuperftitiou put fo many
to de-Jth, and ptrpttrnted fuch horrid ads of cruelty and
opprtirion, tliat ir.oft of the reformed confulted their

fafcty by a voluntar/ exile, wliile otlicrs returned to
the religion of Rome, at Icaft in external appearance.
But the inquifition, which frighted into the profeflion

of Poper)- feveral Proteftants ia other parts of Italy,

3»
Inluly.

could never make its way into the kingdom of Naples; Reft

nor could either the authority or iiitrcaties of the '•

pope engage the Neapolitans to admit even vifiting in-
'

quilitors.
^

In Spain, feveral people embraced the Proteftant '° Sp,

religion, not only from the controverfien of Luther, but
even from thoft divines whom Charles W had brought
vith him into Germany in order to refute the doc-
trines of Luther. For thcfe doftors imbibed the pre-

tended hcrefy inftead of refuting it, and propagated
it more or lefs on their return home. But the inqui-

fition< which could obtain no footing in Naples, reign-.

ed triumphant in Spain, and by the moil dreadful me-
tbods ftightcned the people back into Popery, and
fupprefTed the defuc of exchanging their fuperftltion

for a more rational plan of icligion. It w;is indeed
prefumed that Charles himfelf died a Proteftant ; and
it fecms to be certain, that, when the approach of death
had diffipated thofe (chcmes of ambition and grandeur
which had fo long blinded him, his fentiments became
much more rational and agreeable to Chriftianity thafl

they had ever been. All the ecclefiaftlcs who iiad at-

tended him, as fotin as he expired, were fent to tlie

inquiiition, and committed to the flames, or put to

death by forae other method equally terrible. Such
v»as the fate of Auguftinc Cafal, the emperor's preach-
er ; of Conftautine Pontius, his cttufeftbr ; of Egidius,

whom he had named to the bifhopric of Tortofa; of Bar- ^
tholomew de Caranza, a Dominican, who had been con- ;fl
feflbr to Kinj Philip and Queen Mary ; with 20 others ™
of lefs note. ^t

In England, the principles of the reformation bc-f" ^
I

gan to be adopted as foon as an account of Luther's
dotlrines could be conveyed thither. In that kingdom
there were ftill great remains of the feot called Lof-
tarJs, v^hofe doiSrine refembled that of Luther ; and-
among whom, of confcquence, the fentiments of our
reformer gained great credit. Hcniy VIII. king of
England at that time was a violent partifan of the
church of Rome, and had a particiJai veneration (or

the writiu.gs of 1 homas Aquinas. Being informed
that Luther fpoke of his favourite authiir with con*

,

tempt, he conceived a violent prejudice againft the re-

former, and even wrote agaiuft him, as we have ahcadr
obfervtd. Luther did not helitate at writing aoa'nfl

his majefty, ovciramc him in araumcnt, and treateds

him with very little ceremony. The iirft ftcp toward*,
public rtfoimation, however, was not taken till the,

)ear iJ-JQ. Great complaints had been made in Eng-.
land, and of a very ancient date, of the ulmpations of.

the clergy ; and by the prevalence uf the Lutheran
opinions, thefe complaints were now become more ge»
neral than before. The Houfe of Commons, finding

the occalion favourable, pafled feveral bills, rcftraining

the impofitions of the clergy : but what threatened the

ecclefiaftical order with the greateft danger were the

fevere reproaches thrown cut alnioft without oppofition

in the houfe againll the diflblute lives, anibition, and
avarice of the prietts, and their continual encroach-

ment'! on the privileges of the laity. The bills for re- ,

gulating the clcigy met with oppofition in the Houfe
of Lords ; and bifhop Fiilier imputed them to want of
faith in the Commons, and to a formed defign, pro-

ceeding from heretical and Lutheran principles, of rob-

bing the church of her patrimony, and overturning the

natioD;il rtiigioc. The Commons, however, complain-

ed
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'» f rma- cil tfc the kinfCi by their fpsiiker Sir Tliomas Audley, trary laws; and tlie tyrannical yoke of Rome npon the

''""• of thefe reflections thrown out as^ainft them ; and ttie people of England. Nor were the mnhods fhe em-
""*

blihop was obliged to retraft his words. ])loyed in the caul'e of fuperilition better than the caiife

Thou'^h Henry had not the Icall idea of rejefling itfelf, or tempered by any fentimenta of equity or com-

anv, even of the moll abfurd Romifh fuperRitions, yet paffion. Barbarous tortures and death, in the moft

Bs'tlie oppreffions of the clergy fuitcd very ill with the Ihocking forms, awaited thofe who oppofed her will, or.

violence of his own temper, he was pleafed with cveiy made the leaft (land aguinft the reftoration of Popery.

opportunity of leflening their power. In the parlia-

ment of 1531, he fhowed his defign of humbling the

tlergy in the moll effectual manner. An oblolete fta-

tiite was revived, from which it wns pretended that it

was criminal to fubmit to the legatine power which

had been exercifed by cardiivdl Wolfey. By this ftroke

the whole body of clergy was declared guilty at once.

And among many other viclim-s, the learned and piTus

Cranmer, ?.rchbifhop of Canterbury, who had been one
of the moil illuftrious inftrumtnts of the Reformation

in England, fell a facrifice to her furj-. This odious

fcene of perfecutlon was happily concluded in the year

1558, by the death of the queen, wlio left no iffue
;

and, as foor as her fucceffor the lady Elizabeth afcend-

'J hey were too well acquainted with Henry's difpofi- ed the throne, all things alTurAed a new and a plealing

lion, however, to reply, that their ruin would have afpecl. This illuilriouS princefs, whofe fentiments,

been the certain confequence of their not fubmitting counfcls, and proje-ils, breathed a fpirit fuperior to the

to Vv'olfey's commifTion which had been given by royal natural foftncfs and delicacy of her fex, exerted this-

iuithority. Inilead of making any defence of this kind, vigorous and manly fpirit in the defence of oppreffed

thev chofe to throw themfelves on the mercy of their conicience and expiring liberty, broke anew tlie de-

fovereign ; which, however, it coft them 118,8401. to fpotic yoke of Papal authority and fuperilition, and,

procure. A confeffion was likewife extorted from dehvering her people from the bondage of Pvome, efta^

them, that the king was protetftor and fupreme head blilhed that form of religiou.s dotlrine and ecclefiaftical

of the church of England ; though fome of tiieni had government which ftill fubfills in England. Tliis rcli-

the dexterity to get a ciaufe infcrttd, which invalidated gious eftabliilmicnt diiTers, in fome refpefts, from the

the whole fubmiffion, viz. in fo far as is permitted ly plan that had been formed by thofe whom -Edward VI.

the /aw of Chriji had employed for promoting the caufe of the Refonna-

The king, having thus begun to reduce the power tion, and approaches nearer to the rites and difcipline

of the clergv, kept no bounds with them aftenvards. of former times ; though it is widely different, and, in

lie did not indeed attempt any reformation in religious the moil important points, entirely oppofite to the prin-

matters ; nay, he peiiecuted moll violently fuch as did cipksof the Roman hierarchy. See England, n" 293,

attempt this in the leaft. Indeed, the moll effcntial &c.

?.rticle of his creed feems to have been his own fupre- The caufe of the reformation underwent in Ireland'

rnacv ; for whoever denied this, was fure to fuffer the the fame viciffitudes and revolutions that Ind attended

inoli fcvere penalties, whether Protetbnt or Papill. it in England. When Henry VH I. after the abolition

But an account of the abfuixi and cruel condufl of this of the Papal authority, was declared fupreme head upo-i

prince, and of his final quarrel with the pope on ac- earth of the church of England, George Brown, a na-

count of his refufing a difpenfation to marry Anne Bo- tive of England, and a monk of the Auguftine order,

ley n, is given under the article England, n" 2S53— whom that monarch had created, in the year 153J,
2Q?. archbiihop of Dublin, began to adl with the utmoll

He died in 1547, and was fucceeded by his only vigour in confequence of this change in the hierarchy,

fon Edward VI. This amiable prince, wliofe early He purged the churches of his diocefe from fuperftl-

youth was crowned with that wildom, fagacity, and vir- tion in all its various forms, pulled down images, de-

tue, that would have done honour to advanced years, ftroycd relics, abolilked abfurd and idolatrous rites, and,

gave new fpirit and vigour to the Proteftant caufe, and by the influence as well as authority he had in Ireland,

was Its brighteft ornament, as well as its moll effec- caufed the king's fupremacy to be acknowledged in

tual fupport. He encouraged learned and pious men that nation. Heniy fliowed, foon after, that this fu-

of foreign countries to fettle in England, and addref- premacy was not a vain title ; for he banifhed the

fed a particular invitation to Martin Bucer and Paul monks out of that kingdom, confifcated their revenues,

Fagius, whofe moderation added a lullre to their other and deftroyed their convents. In the reijsn of Edward

n helana.

virrues, that, by the minillry and labours of thefc emi-

nent men, in concert with thote of the friends of the

Reformation in England, he might purge his domi-

nions from the fordid fictions of popery, and eflablilh

the pure doftrines of Chrillianity in their place. For

this purpofe, lie iffued out the wifeft orders for the

reftoration of true religion ) but his reign was too (hort

to aecomplifh fully fuch a glorious purpofe. In the

ycrir 1553. he was taken from his loving and afflicled

fubjcits, whofe forrow was inexpreflible, and fuited to

their lois. His fifter Mary (tltc daughter of Catharine

of Arragon, from whom Henry had been feparated by

VI. ftill farther progrefs was made in the removal &f
Popifti fuperllitions, by the zealous labours of bifhop

Brown, and the aufpicious encouragement he granted

to all who exerted themfelves in the caufe of the Re-
formation. But the death of tiiis excellent prince,

and the acceffion of queen Miry, had like to have

changed the face of affairs in Ireland as much as in

England ; but her dcfigns were difappointed by a verv

curious adventure, of which the following account has

been copied from the papers of Richard earl of Corke.
" Queen Mary having dealt feverely with the Prote-

ftants in England, about the latter end of her reign

the famous divorce), a furious bigot to the chutch of figned a commifGon for to take the fame courfe with

Rome, and a princefs whofe natural characler, like the them in Ireland ; and to execute the fame with greater

fpirit of her religion, was defpotic and cruel, fucceeded force, flie nominates Dr Cole one of the commilTroners

him on the Britifti throne, and inipofed anew the arbi- Tliis Doftor coining, with the commiflion, to Chefter

Vol. XVI. Part I.
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ou \d^ ioiirtiey, ilie mvr)or of tliat ciiy Tiearlng that her

majefty was fendhig a nKfTcr.gtr into Ireland, and he

bcin)r a churclinian, waited on the Doftor, who in dif-

courfe with the mayor takcth out of a clokc-bag a

leather box, laying unto him, Ihre is a commiffion that

Jhall icjh th: Heretics of Ireland, ,calling the Protcftants

by that title. The good woman of the hoiife being

well affefttd to the Proteflant religion, and alfo having

,

a hrJther named 'John Edmonds of the fame, tlien a ci-

tizen in Dublin, was much troubled at the Doftor's

words ( but watching her convenient time while tlie

mayor took, his leave, and the Doftor complimented

him down the flairs, (he opens the box, takes the com-

ii.ifiion out, and places in lieu thereof a fheet of paper

with a pack of cards wrapt up therein, the knave of

clubs being faced uppermoit. The Doctor coming up

to his chamber, fulperting nothing of what had been

done, put up the box as form-rly. The next day go-

ing to the water.fide, wind and weather ferving him,

he fails towards Ireland, and Ia::dtd on the 7th of Oc-

tober 155H at Dublin. Then coming to the caiUe,

the Lord Tilz-Walters being lord-dcpuly, fent for

Jiim to come before him and the privy-council ; who,

coming in, after he had made a fpeech relating upon

what account he came over, he prcfents the box unto

the lord-deputy ; who caufing it to be opened, that the

fecretary might read the conimliiion, there was nothing

fave a pack of cards with the knave of clubs upper-

Bioft ; which not only llartled the lord-deputy and

council, but the Doftor, who adured t,hem he had a

commifiion, but knew not how it was gone. I'hen the

lord-Jtputy made anfwcr : Let us have another com-

niliTion, and we will (liuflte the cards in the meanwhile.

The Doftor being troubled in his mind, went away, and

returned into England, and coming to the coui't obtain-

ed another commilTlon ; but (laying for a wind on the

water-lide, news came to him that the queen was dead :

and thus God prefcrved the Protcftants of Ireland."

()ueen Elizabeth was fo delighted with this (lory, which

•was related to her by lord Eitz-Walter on his return to

England, that fire fent for Elizabeth Edmonds, whofe

hufband's name was Matterjhad, and gave her a penhon

of 40 1. during her life.

In Scotland, the feeds of reformation were very early

fown, by feveral noblemen who had refided in Germany
during the religious difputes there. But tor many years

it was fupprelTed by the power of the pope, feconded by
inhuman 1 iws and barbaious executions. The mod emi-

nent oppofer cf the Papal jurifdidlion was John Knox,
a difeipie of Calvin, a man of great zeal and invincible

fortitude. On all occafmns he raifed the drooping fpi-

rits of tiie reformers, and encouraged them to go on
with their work notwithllanding the oppofition and
treachery of the queen-regent; till at laft, in 1561, by
llie afTiliance of an Engliili army fent by Elizabeth, Po-
pery was in a manner totally extirpated throughout the

kingdom. From this period the form of dottrine, wor-

fl»ip, and-difcipllne ellablilhtd by Calvin at Geneva, has

liad the afcendancy in Scotland. But for an account
of the difficulties wliich the Scotti(h reformers had to

ilruggle with, and the manner in which thefe were
overcome, ftc. fee Scotlanb.

For further information on the fubjeft of the refor-

iriation in general, we refer our readers to the works
of Burnet and Brandt, to Beaufobre's Hijloire de la

Rtfurnuiiion dtiiu l'£mpre, el lis Eials de la Confeffion

8.

il

litrfuire.

o ] R E F
d'jlug fbtur^ dffu'ts 1517---1550, in 4 vols 8vo, Berlin Ri.r'»<^:«

1785, and Moftieiui's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. See alfo

Sleidan De Statu Religionis isf Rdpulltc<t Carolo V.
;

Cfffaris Commentarii ; and Father Paul's Hiftory of the

Council of Trent.

REFRACTION, in general, is the deviation of "S

moving body from its direA courfe, occafioned by the.

dilferent denlity of the medium in which it moves ; or

it is a change of direction occafioned by a body's fall-

ing obliquely out of one medium into another. Thc
word is chiefly made ufe of with regard to the rays of

light. See Optics (Index) at RefrcCllon.

REFRANGIBILITY ©f Light, the difpofitiou

of ravs to be refradlcd. The term is chiefly applied to

the difpofitiou of rays to produce difl'ercnt colours, ac-

cording to their different degrees of refrangibility. See.

Chromatics and Optics /)<i^m.

REFRIGERATIVE, in medicine, a remedy which

refreflies the inward parts by cooling them ; as clyfters,

ptilans, &c.

REFRIGERATORY, in chemiftry, a veffel filled

with cold water, through which the worm pafles in di-

flillations ; the ufe of wliich is to coiidenfe the vapouru-

as they pafs thnuph the worm.

CiTiKs OF REFUGE, were places provided as /Ify-

la, for fuch as againft their will fliould happen to kill a

man. Of thefe cities there were three on cacli fide

Jordan: on this fide wcre.Kedelh of Naphtali, Hebron,
and Schechem; beyond Jordan were Bezer, Golan, and
Ramoth-Gilead. When any of the Hebrews, or (ban-

gers that dwelt in their country, happened to fpiU the

blood of a man, they might retire thither to be out of

the reach of the violent attempts of the relations of the

decealed, and to prepare for their defence and jullifica-

tion before the judges. The manflayer underwent two
trials: fiift before the judges of the city of refuge to
which he had fled ; and (econdly before the judges of

his own city. If found guilty, he was put to death

with all the feverity of the law. If he was acquitted^

he was not immediately fet at liberty ; but, to iufpire <r-

degree of horror againft even in-voluntary homicide, he
was recondufted to the place of refuge, and obliged to

continue there in a fort of bani(hmcnt till the death of
the high-prieft. If, before this time, he ventured oat,

the revenger of blood might freely kill him ; but after

the hlgh-prieft's death he was at hbertyto go where ha
pleafed without m.o'cftation. It was nccelTar)- that

the peifon who fled to any of the cities of re-

fuge (hould underftand fome trade or calling, that

he might not be burthenfome to the inhabitants.

The cities of refuge were required to be well fupplicd'

with water and neccffary provifions. Tliey were alfo

to be of eafy accefs, to have good roads leading to them,
with commodious bridges where there was occafion.

The width of the roads was to be 32 cubits or 48 feet/

at leaft. It was further required, that at all ciofs-ways

direftion-pofts fhould be erefted, with an, infcription

pointing out the road to the cities of refuge. The
l5tbotAdar, which anfwers to our February' moon,
was appointed for the city magiftratcs to fee tliat the

roads were in good condition. No perfon in any of

thefe cities was allowed to make weapons, left the rtla-

tions of the deceafed (hould be furni(hed with the means
of gratifying their revenge. Deut. xix. 3. iv. 41. 4^.;
Jolh. XX. 7. 'I'hree other cities of refuge were condi-

tionally promifcd, but never granted. See Asylum.
Ruau..
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REFUGEES, a term at finl applied to tie French

Proteltants, who, by the rcvocution of tlie edi£t of

Nantz, were couftraiiiL'd to fly from perfeciition, and

take refuo^e in foreign countries. Since that time,

however, it has been extended to all fiich as leave their

country in times of diftrcfs ; and hence, fince the revolt

of the Britifh colonies in America, we have frequently

heard of American refugees.

REGALE, a magnificent entertainment or treat,

given to ambufladois and other perfons of dillintlion,

to enteitaiu or do them honom'.

It is ufu;d in Italy, at the arrival of a traveller of

eminence, to fend him a regale, that is, a preient of

fiveetmeats, fruits, &c. by way of refrefhmeut.

REGALIA, in law, the rights and prerogatives of

a king. See Prerogative.
Regalia is alfo ufed for the apparatus of a corona-

tion ; as the crown, the fccpire with the crofs, that

with the dove, St Edward's Half, the globe, and the

orb with the crofs, four feveral fwords, &c.—The re-

gaUa of Scotland w'ere depofitcd in the caflle of Edin-

burgh in the year 1707, in what is called the Jtwd
Office. This room was lately opened by fome commif-

fioners appointed by the king, when the large chtil in

which it is fuppofed they were placed was found ; but

«s it has not, that we have heard of, been opened, it is

impoffible to fay whether they be there or not. It is

vei-y generally thought they were carried to the Tower
of London in the reign of Queen Anne ; and a crown

IS there fhewn which is called the Scotch crown. We
do not believe, however, that that is tlie real crown of

Scotland ; and xhink it probable that the Scotch regaUa

are in the cheft which was lately found. If they are

not there, they mull have been taken away by ftealth,

and either dellroyed or melted down, for we do not be-

lieve that they are in the Tower of London.
Lord of REGALITY, in Scots law. See Lau',

B^ clviii. 4.

Court of REGARD. See FoREsr-Cnurt.'.

REGARDANT, in heraldry, fignifies looking be-

liiud ; and it is ufed for a lion, or otlier beaft, with his

face turned towards his tail.

REGARDER, 'an ancient officer of the king's fo-

reft, fwom to make the regard of the foreil every

year ; that is, to take a view of its limits, to inquire

into all offences and defaults committed b)- the forellers

within the forcft, and to obferve whether all the offi-

cers executed tTicir refpeifivc duties. See Forest-
Laws.
REGATA, or R-EGATTA, a fpecies of amufement

peculiar to the republic of Venice. This fpeftacle has

the power of exciting the greateft emotions of the heart,

admiration, enthufiafm, a fenfe of gloiy, and the whole
train of our beil feelings. The grand regata is only

Exhibited on particular occafions, as the vifits of foreign

princes and kings at Venice.

It is difficult to give a jnil idea of the ardour that the

notice of a reguta fpreatln among all claifes of the inha-

bitants of Venice. Proud of the exclulivc privilege of
.giving fuch a fpeftacle, through the wonderful local cir-

tumftances of their city, they are highly iltlighted with

making preparations a long time before, in order to con-

tribute all they can towards the perfc6l;ion and enjojTnent

of the fpeCtaclc. A tlioufand interells arc formed and
raigmcnted every day

; parties in favour of the different

csBipttiters who five known ; the proteiition of young

noblemen given to the gondoliers in their ferv'ct ; the ^f?

defirc of honours and rewards in the afpirants ; and, in

the midll of all this, that ingenious national induRiy,
which awakes the Venetians from their habitual indo-

lence, to derive advantage from the bufmefs and agita-

tion of the moment : all thcfe circumftances united givS

to the numerous inhabitants of this hvely city a degree
of fpirit and animation which render it during that time
a delightful abode in the eyes of the philofopher and
the ilranger. Crowds of people fiock from the adjacent

parts, and travellers joyfully repair to this fcene of
gaiety and pleafure.

Although it is allowable for any man to go and in-

fcribe his name in the lift of combatants until the fixed

number is complete, it will not be amifs to remark one
thing, which has relation to more ancient times. The
flate of a gondolier * is of much confideration among * See Ctn"

the people ; which is veiy natural, that having been the '^'''''

primitive condition of the inhabitants of this country.
But, befides this general confideration, *here are among
them fome famihes truly diftinguifhed and refpefted by -

their equals, whofe antiquity is acknowledged, and who,
on account of a fucceiTion of virtuous men, able in

their profeffion, and honoured for the prizes they hav€
carried off in thefe contelts, form the body of noble
gondoliers ; often more worthy of that title than the
higher order of nobihty, who only derive their honours
from the merit of their anceflors, or from their own
riches. The confideration for thofe famihes is carried

fo far, that, in the difputes frequently arifing among
the gondoliers in their ordinary paffage of the canals, we
fomctimes fee a quan-el inilantly made up' by the fimple
interpotition of a third perfon, who has chanced to be of
tlris reverend body. They are rigid with refpeft to raif-

alliances in their families, and they endeavour recipro-

cally to give and take their wives among thofe of their

own ranlw But we muil remark here, with pleafiu'e,

that thefe dillmdrions inter no inequality of 'condition,

nor admit any opprcfuon of Inferiors, being founded
folely on laudable and virtuous opinions. Diftinitions

derived from fartune only, are thofe wiiich always out-
rage nature, and often virtue.

In general, the competitors at the great regatas are
chofen from among thelc families of reputation. Ag
foon as they are fixed upon for this exploit, they fpend
the intermediate time in preparing themfclves for it, by
a daily affiduous and fatiguing exercife. If they are in

fervice, their mailers during that time not only give
them their liberty, but alfo augment their wages. This
cuilom would feem to indicate, that they look upon them
as perfons cunfecrated to the honour of the nation, and
under a fort of obligation to contribute to its gloiy. <..

At laft. the great day arrives. Their relations aifem-

ble togetlier : they encourage theherocs, by calling to

their minds the records of their fann'hes ; the women
prcfent the oar, befeeching them, in an epic tone, to
remember that they are the fons of- famous men, whofe
fteps they will be expefted to follow : this they do with
as much folemnity as the Spartan women presented the
fhicld to their fons, bidding them ehher return with or
upon it. Religion, as practifed among the lower clafs

of people, has its fhare in the preparations for this cn-

terprize. They caufe, maffes to be faid ; they make
vo\\s to fome particular church ; and they arm their

boats for the contefl with the images of thofe faints

Sorcerers are not forgotteft
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For goriJolicra wlio have loll the guards or patrol, nor even a gun or a Iiulbcjrt. Tho

nice often declare, tint witclicrat't had been praaifed niildntl'b of the nation, its gaiety, its education in the

R
upon this occufion.

Reset

a^ainll them, or ecitainly they mud have won the day.

Such a fuppol'tion picveiits a pjor fellow from thnik-

ing ill of hinifelf ; an opinion tliat might be favourable

to him another lime.

1 he courfe is about four miles. The boats (lart from

.....^...^.u »'. ...^ ..^...^— , .-., ^ _,
, — --^ - -

Recent*
habit of believing that the government is ever awake, ° j
that it knows and fees every thing ; its refpedfiil at-

tachment to the body of patricians ; tlie fole afpedi of

certain officers of the police in tlieir robes, difpeiied in

difl'erent places, at onceOperate and explain that tvan-

a certain place, run through the great winding canal, qnillity, that feciirity, which we fee in the niidll of tiie

which divides the town into two parts, turn round a greattll confufion, and that furprifing docility in fi>

piektt, and, coming back the fame way, go and fciiie lively and fiery a people. Regattas have been attempt-

the pnzc, which is fixed at the acutell angle of the ed on the river Thames, but they were but humble imi-

great canal, on the convex fide, fo that the point of tations of the Venetian amufement.

light may he tlie more extended, and the prize feiy.ed KEGEL, or Ricfi., a Jixed liar of the firll mag-

in the fight of the fpeftators on both fides. nitude, in Orion's left foot.

According to the number of competitors, different REGENERATION, in theology, the aft of being

races are performed in different forts of boats ; fome with born again by a fpiritual birth, or the change of heart.

one oar and others with two. The prizes propofed are and life experienced by a perfon who forfakes a eou fe

four, indicated by four flags of different colours, with

the different value of the prizes marked upon them.

—

Thefe flags, public and glorious monuments, are the

prizes to which the competitors particularly afpire. But

the government always adds to each a genttel fum of

money ; befides that the conquerors, immediately after

tlie V ftor)-, are furrounded by all the lenu moni/e, who
congratulate and make them prefents ; after which they

go, bearing their honourable trophy in their hand,

down the whole length of the canal, and receive the

applaafe of innumerable fpcAators.

1 his gland canal, ever ilriking by the fingularity

and beautv of the buildings which border it, is, upon

thefe occalioDs, covered with an infinity of fpectators,

in all foils of barges, boats, and gondolas. The cle-

ment on which they move is fcarcely feen ; but the

Boifc of oars, the agitation of anns and bodies in per-

petual motion, indicate the fpeftacle to be upon the

water. At certain dillances, on each fide of the fliore,

are creeled little ampliithcatres and fcaffoldings, where

of vice, and fincerely embraces a lite of virtr.e and piti.y..

REGENSBURG,or Ratisbon. SeeRAxisBON.
REGENT, one who governs a kingdom during the

minority or abfence of the king.

In France, the queen-mother had the regency of the

kingdom during the minority of the king, under the

title of qucen-regcnt.

In England, the methods of appointing this guar-

dian or regent have been fo various, ami the duration

of his povver fo uncertain, that from hence alone it

may be eolleded that his office is unknown to the com-

mon law ; and therefore (as Sir Edward Coke fays,

4 lull. Jt*.) the Uireft way is to have him made by au-

thority of the great council in parliament. The eail o£

Pembroke by his own authority alTumed in very trou-

blcfome times the regency of Henry III. who was tlica.

only nine years old ; but was declared of full age by
the pope at 17, confirmed the great charter at i^, and

took upon him the adminiflration of the government at

2C. A guardian and councils of regency were named
are placed bands of mufic ; the harmonious found of for Edward III. by the parliament, wliieh depofed his.

which predominates now and then over the buzzing
noifc of the people. Some days before a regala, one

may fee on the great canal many boats for pleafure and
entertainment. The young noble, the citizen, the ridi

artizan, mounts a long boat of lix or eight oars ; his

Sondolins decorated with rich and Angular drtffes, and
le vtffel itfclt adonied with various Huffs. Among the

nobles there are always a number who are at a conlider-

able expence in thefe decorations i and at the rc%ata it-

fclf exhibit on the water perfonages of mythologic
II017, with the heroes of antiquity in their train, or

father ; the young king being then 15, and not affuming

the government till three years after. When Richard II.

fucceeded at the age of 11, the duke of Lancafter took

upon him the management of the kingdom till the parha-

meiit met, which appointed a nominal council to affillhim.-

Henry V. on his death-bed named a regent and a guar-

dian for his infant fon Henry VI. then nine months old :

but the parliament altered his difpolition, and appoint-

ed aproteftor and council, with a fpccial limited autho-

rity. Both thefe princes remained in a (late of pupil-

age till the age of 23. Edward V. at the age of 13,

fmufe themfelves with reprefenting the coilumi of dif. w'as recommended by his father to the care of the duke
ferent nations : in (hort, people contribute with a mad
fort of magnllJccnce, from alJ quaiters, to this mafque-
rade, the favourite divertion of the Venetians. But
thefe great machines, not being the lefs in motion on
account t>f their ornaments, are not merely dellined to

of Glouceller; who was declared protcclor by the privy-

council. The ftatutes 25 Hen. VIII. c. 12. and 28
Hen. VIII. c. 7. provided, that the fucceffor, if a
male and under 18, or if a female a;id under 16, (hould.

be till fuch age in the governance of his or her na-
grace the (how : they are employed at tlie regata, at tui-al mother, (if approved by the king), and fuch other
every moment, to range the people, to proteft the counfellors as hisjiiajelly (liould by will or olherwife ap-
courfe, and to keep the avenue open and clear to the point: and he accordingly appointed his 16 executors
goah 1 he nobility, kneeling upon cufhions at the to have the government of his foa Edward VI. and the
pow of their veffeis, are attentive to tliefe matters, and kingdom, which executors elefted the eati of Haitford
announce tiieir orders to the moil rellive, by darting at protcdor. The (latutes 24 Geo. II. c. 24. in cafe the
them Jittle gilded or filvered balls, by means of certain crown Ihould defccnd to any of the children of Frede-
bows, with which they are fumifhed on this occafion. ric laie prince of Wales under the age of 1 8, appoint-
And this IS the only appearance of coercion in the Ve- ed the princefs dowager ;— and that of 5 Geo. ill. c.
oetian police on thefe days of the greateft tumult': nor 27. in cafe of a like delccnt to any of his prcfent ma-
ifi tliere to be feen, in any part of the city, a body of jelly's children^ empowers the king to name either the

queeu.
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queen or priiKtfs dowager, or any dc-fcendant of king

LJeorge II. refiding in this kingdom ; — to he guardian

,rid rcgtnt till the fuccefibr attains luch age, allillcd by

a council of regency ; the powers of them all being tx-

prefs'y defined and let down in the feveral acls.

Regent alfo fignihes a prwfefTor of arts and fciences

in a college, having pupils under his care ; bul it is ge-

nerally rtltrained to the lower clafl'es, as to rhetoric, lo-

gic, &c. thofe ofphilofopky being called />ro/r^5rj. In

the Englitli unlvcrfities it is applied to Mailers of Arts

under five years Handing, and to Doflors under two,

as non-regeut is to thofe above that Handing.
' REGGIO, an ancient and confiderable town of

Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and in the Farther

Calabria, with an archbiiliop's fee, and a woollen inanu-

faftory. It is fcated in a delightful country, which

produces plenty of oranges, and all their kindred fruits.

1 he olives are exquiute, and high-flavoured. The town,

however, can boall of neither beautiful buildings nor

ftrong fortifications. Of its edilices the Gothic catlie-

dral is the only llriking one, but It affords nothing cu-

rious in architecture. The citadel, is far from formida-

ble, according to the prefent f) Hem of ta£tics ; nor could

the city walls make a long rcfillance againil any enemy
but Barbary corfairs ; and even thefe tlity have not al-

ways been able to repel, for in 1543 it was laid in allies

by BarbarofTa. Muilapha facked it 15 years after, and

the defolation was renewed in 1593 by anotlier fet of

Turks. Its expofed fituation, on „'e very threfhold of

Italy, and fronting SicUy, has from the earLiell period

rendered it liable to attacks and devallation. The Chal-

cidians fcizcd upon it, or, according to the ufual Greek
phrafe, fo mded it, and called the colony A/jeghn, from

a word that means a break or cr^ck, alluding to its poli-

tion on the point where Sicily bioke off tiom the conti-

nent. Anaxilas opprefled its liberties. Dionyfius the

Elder took it, and put many of the principal citizens

to death, in revenge for their having retuied his alliance.

The Campanian legion, fent to protect the Khegians,

turned its fvvord againil thtra, malTacred many inhabi-

tants, and tyrannized over the remainder, till the Ro-
man fenate thought proper to punifh thefe traitors with

exemplary feverity, though at the fame time it entered

into kague with the 1 evoked garrifon of Meffuia. This
•nion with a fet of vjll;uns, guilty of the lame crime,

proved that no love ot juilice, but political reafons

alone, drew down its vengeance on the Canipanians.

—

It is about 1 2 miles S.,E. of Meffina, and 1 90 S. by E.
of Naples. E. Long. 16. c. N. Lat. 38. 4-

Reggio, an ancient, handiome, and ftrong town of

Italy, in the duchy of Modena, with a ftrong citadel,

and a bifhop's fee. It has been ruined feveral times by
Jie Goths, and other nations. In the cathedral are

paintings by the greateft mafters ; and in the fquare is

the ilatue of Brennus, chief of the Gauls. The inha-

bitants are about 2 2,coo, who carry on a great trade in

filk. It was taken by prince Eugene in 1706, and by
the king of Sardinia in 1 742. It is feated in a fertile

country to the fouth of the Apennines, and to the north
of a Ipacious plain, 15 miles north-welt of Modena, and
8o fouth-eail of Milan. E. Long. 1 1. 5. N. Lat. 44. 43.—The duchy of this name is bounded on the weft by
that of Modena, and produces a great deal of filk, and
belongs to the duke of Modena, except the marquiiate
of St Martin, whick belongs to a prince of tliat iiajne.

3 ] REG
REGIAM MAjESTATEM. See Law, n' cIv. 3. RcWi*»

REGICIDE, KING-KILLER, a word chiefly ufed „ "

with us in Ipeaking of the perfons concerned in the trial,
'

condemnation, and execution, of king Charles I.

REGIFUGIUM was a feaft celebrated at Rome on
'

the 24th of February, in com"memoration of the cxpul-

fum of Tiirqmnius Superbu:, and the abolition of regal

power. It was alfo performed on the 26th of May,
when the king of the lacrinces, or Rex Sacrorum, offer-

ed bean flour and bacon, in the place where the affcm-

blies were held. The facrifice being over, the people

hafted away with all fpeed, to denote the precipitate

flight of King Tarquiii.

REGIMEN, the regulation of diet, and, in a more
general fenle, of all the non-naturals, with a view to

preferve or reftore health. See Abstinence,Aliment,
Food, Diet, Drink, and Medicine.
The vicifiitudc of exercile and reft torms alfo a nec?f-

fary part of regimen. See Exercise.
It is beneScial to be at reft now and then, but more

fo frequently to ufe exercife ; becaufe inaction renders

the body weak and littlefs, and labour ftreugtliens it.

But a medium is to be obferved in all things, and too
much fatigue is to be avoided: for frequent and violent

exercife overpoiyers the natural ftrength, and v/aftcs the

body ; but moderate exercife ought always to be ufed-

beforc meals. Now, of all kinds of exercife, riding on
horfeback is the moft convenient : or if the perfon be
too weak to bear it, riding in a coach, or at leaft in a
litter : next follow fencing, playing at ball, running,

walking. But it is one of the inconveniences of old
age, that there is feldom futEcient ftrength for ufmg bo-
dily exercife, though it be extremely requiiite for health:

wherefore frictions with the flefti-brufh are neceffary at

this time of life ; which fliould be performed by the per-

lon himfelf, if poffible ; If not, by his fervants.

Sleep is the fweet foother of cares, and reftorer of
ftrength ; as it repairs and replaces the walles that are

made by the labours and exeicifcs of the day. But ex-
ceflive fleep has its "inconveniences ; for it blunts the

fenfes, and renders them lefs fit for tlie duties of life.

The proper time for'fleep is the night, when darknefs

and filence invite and bring it on : dav-fleep is lefs re-

freftiing ; which rule if it be proper for the multitude

to obferve, much more is the obfervance of it neceffary

for perfons addidted to literary ft udies, whole minds and
bodies are more fufceptible of injuries.

Regimen, in grammar, that part of fyntax, or con-

ftruction, which regulates the dependency of words, and
the alterations which one occalions in another.

RaaiMEn Jr.r Seamen. See Seamen.
REGIMENT, is a body of men, either horfe, foot;,

or artillery, commanded by a colonel, lieutenant-colonel,,

and major. Each regiment of foot is divided into com-
panies ; but the number of companies differs : though
in Britain our regiments are generally 10 companies,

one of which is always grenadiers, exclufive of the two
independent companies. Regiments of hojfe are com-
monly l;x troops, but there are fome of nine. Dragoon
regiments are generally in war-time 8 troops, and in

time of peace but 6. Each regiment has a chaplain,,

quarter-maftcr, adjutant, and lurgeon. Some German

.

regiments confift of 20CO foot ; and the regiment of
Picardy in France confifted of 6000, being 120 com-
panies, of50 men in each, company.

7 Regw-
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Regiments were fi/ft formed ic I'Vancc in the year

IjjS, and in Enj^land in the year lfS6o.

REGIOMONTANUS. Sec Mui.ler.

' REGION, in geography, a large extent of land, !i:-

liabited by many people of the fajne nation, and inclofed

vithin certain limits or bounds.

The modern aftron>)mcrs divide the rrioon into ftveral

regions, or larpe tracts of laud, to each of w hich they

give its proper name.

Rfgion, in phyfiology, is taken for adiv'fion of our

atniofphcre, which is divided into the upper, middle, and

lower regions.

Tilt upper region commences from the tops of the

mountains, and reaches to the ntmoft limits of the at-

tr.ofphere. In this region reign a perpetual, equable,

calmnefs, clcarnefs, and fcrenity- The middle rcjrion

is that in which the clouds rcfide, and where meteors

tire formed, extending from the extremity of the loweil

to the tops of the higheft mountains. The lowtil re-

gion is that in which we breathe, which is bounded by

the refltdlion of the fun's rays ; or by the height to

which they rebound from the earth. See Atmosphere
and Air.

JEtherral Ranio^, in cofmography, is the whole ex-

tent of the ui.tverfe, in which is included all the hea-

venly bodies, and even the orb of the fixed liars.

FAemmlary Rfciox, according to the Ariftotelians, is

!i fpheiV terminated by the concavity of the moon's orb,

comprehending the atmofphere of the earth.

RtGiov, in anatomy, a divifion of the human body,

Othenvife called cavity, of which anatomilh reckon three,

viz. the upper region, or that of the head ; the middle

region, that of the thorax or bread ; and the loweT, the

abdomen, or belly. See x^n.^tomy.

Region, in ancient Rome, was a part or divifion of gtilate the fire ; that is, to make the heat more intenfe

the city. The regions were only four in number, till or remifs, by opening them to let in the air, or keeping

Augudus Cxfar's time, who divided the city into four- them clofc to exclude it. T)ierc are alfo regifteis in

teen ; over each of which he fettled two furveyors, call- the Iteam-engine. See STf^M-Engine.

cd curatores viiruin, who were appointed annually, REGISTRAR, an officer in the Englifh univerfi-

aiid took their divifions by lot. Thefe fourteen regions ties, who has the keeping of all the public records,

contained four hundred and twentv-four Itrects, thirty- REGIUM, Regium Lepii/I, R;^ium Lepulum, (anc.

geog. ); a town of Cifalpine Gaul, on tlie Via ^Emilia,

fo called from VEmilius Lepidus, who was conful with

C. Flaminius ; but whence it was furnam'_d Regium is

altogether uncertain! Tacitus relates, that at the battle

of Bedriacum, a bird of an unufual fue was feen perch-

ing iu a famous grove near Regiuin Lcpidum. Now
E. Long. 1 1 . o. N.

where they do oct exceed 2 1 years. The reglflflcd

nicmorials mull he ingroffed on parchmeiit, under the

hand and feal of fome of the granters or grantees, at-

ttded I'.y witnefles who are to proVc the fij^niig or fe?.l<

ing oftlietD and the execution of the deed. 13ut thefe

regifters, which are confined to two counties, are in

Scotland general, by whith the laws of North Britain

arc rendered very caiy and regular. Of tiiefc tiierc are

two kinds ; the one general, fixed at Edinburgh, under

the direction of the lord-rcgifter ; and the otiier is kept

in the feveral flu'res, dewartries, and regalities, the clerks

of which arc obliged to tranfmit the rcgidcrs of their

refpeftive courts to the general regidcr.

2. Parldi-regidtrs are books in which are regiftcrcd

the baptifms, marriages, and buri;Js, of eac!i parilh.

RtGisTiRS were kept both at Athens and Rome,
in which were inferted the names of fuch children

as were to be brought up, as foon as they were born.

Maicus Aurelius required all free perfons to give ia

accounts of their children, within 30 days after x\\i

birth, to the treafurtr of the empire, in order to their

being depofited in the temple of Saturn, where the

public aits were kept. Officers were alfo appointed as

public regiders in the proviiices, that recourfe might be
had to their lids of names, for fettling difputes, or pro-

ving any perfon's freedom.

Rkc;isrEk Ships, in ciMnmerce, are vedcls which ob-

tain a peiTniffion either from the king of Spain, or the

council of the Indii.", to traffic in the ports of the Spa-
nl(h Wed Indies ; which are thus called, from thcii be-

ing regidered before they fet fail from Cadiz for Buenu*
Ayres. '

REGISTERS, in chemift'.-)-, are holes, or chinks

with dupples, contrived in the fides of furnaces, to re-

Reg
i

one of wlu'eh were called greater or royal Jlrects, which
began at the gilt pillar that dood at the entry of the

open place, in the middle of the cit)-. The extent of

thefe divifions varied greatly, fome being from 12000
or 1 3000 to 33000 feet or upwards in circumference.

Authors, however, are not agreed as to the rxatt limits

of each. The curatores viarum wore the piuple, ha4 called Reggio, a city of Modena
tiich two litiors in tiieir proper divifions, had flaves un- Lat. 44. 45. See Reggio.
tier tliem to take care of fires, that happened to break REGNARD (John Francis), one of the bed French
out. They had alfo two officers, called dfnunciatores, in ccmic writers after Moliere, was born at Paris in 1 647.
each region, to give account of any diforders. Four He had fcarcely finiilitd his dudics, when an ardent

vico-magijlri alfo vN'cre appointed in each dreet, who
took care of the dreets allotted them, and carried the

orders of the city to each citizen.

REGIS TER, a public book, in which are entered

and recorded memoirs, afts, and minutes, to be had re-

courfe to occafionally for knowing and proving matters

of fatt. Of thefe there are feveral kinds ; as,

I. Regidcr of deeds in Yorkftiire and Middlcfex, in

which are regidered all deeds, conveyances, wills, &C.
that affeft any lands or tenements in thofe counties,

which arc othcrwife void againd any fubfequcnt pur-
thafers or mortgagees, &c. but this dots not extend to
iisxy c6pyhold tdate, nor to Icafes at a rack-rent, or

paffion for travelling carried him over the greated part

of Europe. When he fettled in his own country, he

was made a treafurer of France, and lieutenant of the

waters and forells : he wrote a great many comedies

;

and, though naturally of a gav genius, died of chagrin

In the 5 2d year of his age. His works, confiding of

comedies and travels, were printed at Rouen, In 5 vols

i2mo, 1732.

REGNIER (Mathurin), the fird French poet who
fucceeded in fatire, was born at Chartres in 1^:73. ^^^

was brought up to the church, a place for which his

debaucheries rendered him very inifuitable ; and thefe by
his own confeffion were ib exctffive, that at 30 Ire had

all
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!D all llie rnfirmitiV's of a^e. Yet lie obtained a caiionr}-

ia tlie cluiiih of Chartres, with other benefices ; and
' died in 1613. There is a neat Elzevir edition of his

^ tv'orks, l2nio, 1652, Leydcn ; but the moll elegant is

that with notes by M. BrofTttte, 4to, 1729, London.

Regnmer des Marets (Seraphin), a French poet,

born at Paris in 1632. He diftinguifhed himfclf early

hy his poetical talents, and in 1684 was made perpetu-

al fecrctaiy to the French academy on the death ofMe-

zeray : it was he who drew up all thofe papers in the

name of the academy againlt Furetiere : the king gave

liim tlic prior\' of Grammont, and he had alfo an ab-

bey. He died in 1713, and his works are, French, I-

talian, Spaniih, and Latin poems, 2 vols ; a French

grammar; and an Italian translation ofAnacreon's odes,

with fome other tranllations.

REGNUM (anc. geog.), a town of the Regni, a

people in Britain, next the Cantii, now Suriy, SufTex,

and the coafl; of Hamplliire, (Camden) ; a town fi-

tuated, by the Itineraiy numbers, on the confines of

the Belga», in a place now called Ring-wnod, in Hamp-
fhire, on the rivulet Avon, running down from Salifbuiy,

and abSfct ten miles or more diftant from the fca.

REGRATOR, fignilies him who buys and fells any

wares or viftuals in the fame market oi'fair : and regra-

tors are particularly defcribed to be thofe who buy, or

get into their hands, in fairs or m.arkets, any grain, fifh,

butter, cheefe, fliecp, lambs, calves, fwiiie, pigs, geefe,

capons, hens, chickens, pigeons, conies, or other dead

viftiials whatfoever, brought to a fair or market to be

fold there, and do fell the fame again in the fame fair,

market, or place, or hi fome other within four miles

thereof.

Regrating is a kind of hvcl-flry, by which Ticluals

are made dearer ; for every feller will gain fomething,

which mufl of ccnfequence enhance the price. Ani|,

in ancient times, both the engroffer and regrator were

comprehended under the word forejlaller. Regrators

are punifhable by lofs and forfeiture of goods, and im-

prifonment, according to the firft, fecund, or third of-

fence, &c.

REGENSBERG, a handfome, though fmall town
cf SwifTerland, in the canton of Zurich, and capital of

a bailiwick of the fame name, vith a ftrong callle ; feat-

ed on a hill, which is part of Mount Jura. There is a

well funk tbiough a rock, 36 fathoms deep. ^

REGULAR, denotes any thing that is*agrecable

to the rules of art : thus we fay, a.regular building,

verb, &c.

A regular figure, in geometry, is one whofe fides, and
confequentlyangles, are equal ; and a regular figure with

three or four fides is commonly termed an equilateral

triangle or frjuare, as all others with more fides arc call-

ed regular polygons.

Regular, in a monaftery, a perfon who has tjkcn

the vows ; becaufe he is bound to obfervc the rules of
-" the order he has embraced.

REGULATION, a rule or order prefcribed by a

fuperior, for the proper management ol fome affair.

REGULATOR of a Watch, the fmall fpring be-
Icnging to the /balance ; ferving to adjidt its ntotions,

and make it go fader or flower. See Watch.
REGULBIUM, or RegulviuiM, (Notitia Impe-

rii) ; mentioned nowhere elfe more early: a town of
the Cantii, in Britain. Now Reculver, a village on the'

ccaft, near the ifland Thanet, towardo the Thames, to Re.i!u'i-s.

the north of Canterbur)', (Camden). »

REGULUS (M. Attilius), a conful during the

firft Punic war. He reduced Brundufium, and in his

fecond confullhip he took 64 and funk 30 galleys of the

Carthaginian fleet, on the coalls of Sicily. Afterwards

he landed in Africa ; and fo rapid was his futt^fs, that

in a fhort lime he made himfelf mailer of about 200
places of confequcnce on the ccaft. The Carthaginians

fued for peace, but the conqueror refufcd to grant it ;

and foon after he was defeated in a battle by Xantl-.ip-

pus, and 30,000 of his men were left on the field oF
battle, and 15,000 taken prifoners. Regulus was in

the number of the captives, and he was carried in tri-

umph to Carthage. He wzs fent by the enemy to

Rome, to propole an accommodation and an exclianfre

of prifoners ; and if his commillion was unfuccefsful, he
was bound by the moft folemn oaths to return to Car-
thage wiiliout delay. When he came to Rome, Re-
guhis diffuaded his countrymen from accepting the

terms which the enemy propofed ; and when his opi-

nion had had due influence on the fenate, Regulus reti-

red to Carthage agreeable to his engagements. The
Carthaginians were told that their offers of peace had.

been rejected at Rome by the means of Regulus ; and
therefore they prepared to punifti him with the greateft

feverity. His eyebrows were cut, and he was expofcd
for fome days to the excefilve heat of the meridian fun,

and afterwards confined in a ban-el, whofe fides were
everywhere filled with large iron fpikes, till he died in

the greateft agonies. His fufferings were heard of at
Rome ; and the fenate permitted his widow to inflift

whatever puniihment fhe pleafed on fome of the moft.

illuftrious captives of Carthage which were in their

hands. She confined them aljb in preftes filled with
ftiarp iron points ; and was fo exqiiifite in her cruelty,

that the fenate interfered, and ilopped the barbarity of
her punifiiment. Regulus died about 251 years before

Chriil.—Memmius, a Roman, made governor of Greece
by Caligula. While Regulus was in his province, the

emperor wiftied to bring the celebrated ftatue of Jupiter
Olympius by Phidias to Rome, but this was fupernatu-

ral'.y prevente_d ; and according to ancient authors, the
fiiip which was to convey it was deftroyed by lightning,

and the workmen who attempted to remove the ftatue

were tenified away by fudden iioifes.—A man who
condemned Sejanus.—Rofcius, a man who held the con-
fuKliip but for one day, in the reign of Vitellius.

Regulus, in chemiftiy, an imperfeft nictalhc fub-

ftance that falls to the bottom of the crucible, in tlie.

melting of ores or impuie metalKc fubftances. It is

the fineft or pureft part of the metal ; and, according
to the alchcmifts, is denominated regulus, or Hide king,

as being the firft-bom of the royal metallic blood. Ac-
cording to them, it is really a fon, but not a pcrfe(S

man ; /. e. not yet a perfecl; metal, for wane of time
and proper nourllhment. To procure the regulus or'

mercurial parts of metals, &c. flux powders are com-
monly ufed ; as nitve, tartar, &c. which purge the fiU-

phuteous part adhering to the metal, by attraCling and
ubforbing it to themfelvcs.

Rfgvlvs of Antimony. See Chemistry, n' 125.2—1257 ; and fee Index there, at Antimony.

Rbgvlvs of Arfenic. See Che.mistry, n' 1^67, &c»
and 1 285— 1 294. The ancient pracefs for making re-

gulus
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Junius of ai-fcnic conliftdl in mi!;In.i; four parts of arfenlc

witli luo parts of Mack tliix, one ]>art of borax, anJ one

part of r.Iini,rs of iixin or of copper, and qnit-kly Fiifiiig

the mixture in a criiciblc. After tlic Meration is linilli-

cd, a rcjruliis t>f arfcnic will be found at tlie bottom of

the crucible of a white livid colour, and of confidtrablo

fofiditv. The iron and copper employed in this pio-

ccfs are not intended, as in the operation for the martial

reguliis of antimony, to piecipitate the arfcnic, and to

feparate it from fulpluir or any other fubltance; for the

white arfenic is pure, and nothing is to be taken from

it; bnt, on the contrary, the inflammable principle is to

be added to reduce it to a rcgulus. The true ufe of

thefe metals in the prefeiit operation Is to unife with the

Hguhis of arfenic, t« gi\e if more body, and to pnvent

its entire diffipation in vapours. Hence the addition

of iron, while it procures thefe advantages, has the in-

convcniency of alterin;:; the purity of the rej^ulus : for

the metallic fubllanee obtained is a regulus of arfenic

allaved with iron. It may, however, be purified from

the iron l>y fublimation in a clofe veHel ; by which ope-

ration the regulifed arfenical part, which is very volatile,

is fublimed to the top of the velTel, and is feparattd

from the iron, which being of a fixed nature remains at

the bottom. -We are not, however, very certain, that

in this kind of rcftificdtion the regulus of arlenic does

I'ot carry alonij with it a certain quantity of iron ; for,

in general, a volatile fnbftancc raifes along with it, in

fublimation, a part of any fixed matter with which it

happened to be united.

Mr Brandt propofcs another method, which we be-

lieve is preferable to that defcribed. He direfts that

white arfenic fhould be mixed with foap. Inftead of

the foap, olive-oil may he ufed, which has been found

to fuccced well. The mixture is to be put into a retort

or glafs matrafs, and to be di Hilled or fublimed with

fire, at firft very moderate, and only fufRcient to raife

the oil. As the oils, which are not volatile, cannot be

diftilled but by a heat fnfficient to burn and deconi-

pofe them, the oil therefore which is mixed with the

arfenic undergoes thefe alterations, and after having

penetrated the arfenic thoroughly is reduced to a coal.

When no more oily vapovus rife, we may then know
that tile oil is reduced to coal. Then the fire mud be

increafed, and the metallifed arfenic will be foon fub-

limed to the upper part of the veffel, in the infide of

which it will form a metallic crufl. ^Vlicn no more
fublimes, the veffel is to be broken, and the adhering

cruft of regulus of arfenic is to be feparatcd. The re-

gulus obtained by this firft operation is not generally

perfeft, or not entirely fo, as a part of it is always

overcharged with fuliginous matter, and another part

has not enough of phlogiilon ; which latter part ad-

heres to the inner furface of the cruft, and forms giey

or brown cryftals. Tin's fublimate muft then be mixed
with a lefs quantity of oil, and fublimed a fccond time

like the (irfl ; and even, to obtain as good regulus as

may be made, a third fublimation in a clofe velTel, and
without oil, is necelTar)'. During this operation, the

•oil which rifes is more fetid than any other empyreu-
niatic oil, and is almoft infupportable. This fniell cer-

tainly proceeds from the arfenic ; the fmell of which is

exceedingly llrong and difagreeable when heated.

Regulus of arfenic made by the method we liave de-

fiL-ribed, and whi«h we confidcr as the only one which

6 ] REG
is pure, h?,3 all the properties of a f-.niimotitl. It hsa

metallic gravity, opacity, and luftre. Its colour is

wliite and livid, it tarniihes in the air, is very brittle,

but much more volatile than any otlicr fcmimetal. It

eafily lofes its inflammable principle, when fni)!Imed in

veffels into which the air has aecefs ; the fnl)limate ha-

ving the ap])earance of grey flowers, which by repeal-

ed fublimatious tiecomc entirely win'tc, and Innllar to

white ci yllallinc arfenic. When regulus of arfenic !,;

heated quickly and ftrongly in open air, as imdcr a
muffle, it burns with a white or bhiifli flame, and dif-

fipates in a thick fume, wliich has a very fetid fmtll,

lite that of garlic.

Regulus of arfenic may be combined with acids and
mtiil metals. See Arsenic, n"^ 17. ^We fliall only far-

ther obferve here, tluit, according to Mr Brandt, in

tlie Skvedifh Memoirs, the regulus of arfenic can.iot

be united with mercury. Ailliougli llie phenomena
exhibited by wlu'te arfenic and reguhis of aifenic in fo-

lutions and allays are probably the fame, yet an accu-

rate comparllon of thefe would deferve notice, efpe-

cially if tiie regulus employed were well made; fiir fome
diflerence mull proceed from the greater or lefs quan-

tity of what in the old chemiitry is called phlogidoii

with which it is united. See Chemistrv, n'^ 1288.
&c.

Rsai^ii'S t-f Cobilt, is a femimet.'J lately difcovered,

and not yet perfectly well known. It receives its name
from cobalt, becaufc it can only be extracted from the

mineral properly fo called. Tlie piocefs by which tliis

fcmimetal is obtained, is fimll.ir to thole generallv ufed

for the extraftion of metals from tlieir ores. The co-

balt mult be tiioroughly torriHed, to deprive it of alt

the fulpbur and arfenic it contains ; and the unmetalllc

eartliy and ilony matters mult be feparated by wartiinsf.

The cobalt tints prepared is then to be mixed witii

double or triple its quantity of black flux, and a little'

decrepitated fea-falt; and mull be fufed eltiier in a forga

or in a hot furnace, for this ore is very diificult of hi-

fion. 'When tlie fufion lias been well made, wc find

upon breaking the crucible, after it iias cooled, a me-
tallic regulus covered with a fcoria of a deep blue co-

lour. Tlie regulus is of a white metallic colour. Tlic

furface of its fracture is clofe and fmall-gralued. Tlie

fcmimetal is hard, but brittle. Wlien the fulion has

been well made, its furface appears to be carved with
many convex threads, which crols each other dlverfcly.

As almoft all cobalts contain alfo liifmnth, and even'^as

much as of the regulus itfelf, this bifmuth is reduced

by the fame operation, and precipitated in the fame

manner, as the regulus of cobalt ; for altlioiijh thefo

two metals are frequently mixed in the fame mineral,

that is, in cobalt, they are incapable wf uniting toge-

ther, and are always found dllllndt and feparate frora

one another when they are melted togetlier. At the

bottom of the crucible then we find both regulus of

cobalt and bilmuth. The latter, having a greater fpe-

cific gravity, is found under the former. They may be

feparated from each other by the blow of a hammer.
Bifmuth may be eafily diilinguilhed from the reguhis

of cobalt, not onlv from its fituation in the crucible,

but alfo by the large tinning facets which appear in its

frafture, and which <ire very different from the clofe afli-

coloured grain of regulus of coiialt.

This femimctal is more difficult of fufion than any

other ;

Re
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i 2ulu« other ; is lefs eafily calcinable, and mucjl lefs volatile.

Its calx is grey, and more or lefs brown ; and whjn fu-

fed with vitritiablc matters, it chans^es into a beautiful

blue glafs called ym«//. This calx, tlien, is one of thofe

which prefcrve always a part of their inflammable prin-

ciple. It is foluble in acids, as the regulus is. This

rtgnlus is foluble in vitriolic, marine, nitrous acids, an,?

in aqua-regia, to all which it communicates colours.

The folution in vitriolic acid is reddiih ; the folution

in marine acid is of a fine bluilh-green when hot, and

its colour is almoft totally eftaced when cold, but is

eafily recoverable by heating it, without being obliged

to uncork the bottle containing it. This folution of

the calx of regulus of cobalt is the bafis of the fympa-

thetic ink ; for without marine acid this ink cannot be

made. All the folutions of regulus of cobalt may be

precipitated by alkalis ; and thefe precipitates are blue,

which colour they retain when vitrit'icd with the ftrong-

cil fire.

Not only fympathetic ink, but alfo regulus of co-

balt, may be made from the zafire commonly fold
;

which is nothing elfe than the calx of regulus of cobalt

mixed with more or lefs pulveriled flints. For this pur-

pofe we muft feparate as well as we c::n the powder of

flints from it, by waflilng, as M. Beaiime does, and

then reduce it with black flux and fca-falt. Regulus

of cobalt fecms Incapable of uniting with fulphui' : but

it eafily unites with liver of fulplmr ; and the union it

forms Is fo Intimate, that M. Beaumc could not fepa-

rate thcfc two lubftances othcrwile than by precipita-

tion with an acid.

Many curious and Interefting remarks are Rill to be

difcovered concerning this fingular femimetal, and we-

may hope to receive further Inlormalion from the en-

deavours of chemills who have undertaken the exami-

nation of it. M. Beaume particularly has made con-

fiderable experiments on this fubiedl, part of which he

•communicates to the pubhc in his Courfe of Chemiftr)',

and from whom we have borrowed the moll of the above

obfervations. See Chemistry, n° 1294, &c.

REHE.'VRSAL, in mufic and the drama, ar\.je([dy

or experiment of fome compolition, generally made in

private, previous to its reprefcntatlon or performance

in public. In order to render the adlors and performers

more perfect in their parts.

REICHENBERG, in Bohemia, 95 miles weft of
Prague, 205 north-weft of Vienna, N. Lat. !;o. 2.

E. Long. 12. 25. is only remarkable as the place where
the Piuffian army defeated the Auftriaiis on the 2 i ft

of April 1757. The Auftrian army, commanded by
Count Konigfeck, was polled near.Relchenberg, and
was attacked by the Pruffians under the command of
the prince of Brunlwick Bevern. The Pruffians were
fio,ooo, and the Auftrians 28,006 : the aftion began
at half after fix In the morning, when the Pruflian lines

ivere formed, and attacked the Aulhian cavalry, which
was ranged in three lines of 30 Iquadrons, and their

two wings fultained by the infantry, which was polled

among felled trees and Intrenchments. The Auftrians
had a village on their right, and a wood on their left,

wliere they were intrenched. The Prufiian dragootis

and grenadiers cleared the Intrenchmcni and wood, and
entirely routed the Auftrian cavalry ; at the fame time,

the redoubts that covered Relchenberg were taken by
General Leltewitz ; and the Auftrians were entirely

Vol. XVI. Parti.

defeated. Tile Prufliins had feven officers and io3
men killed; 14 officers and I yo men wounded. The
Auftrians had looo men killed and wounded; 20 of
their officers and 400 men taken prifoncrs. The action
ended at eleven.

REIN-DEER, or Taramluf. See CxRVus, n"' 4.

REINS, in anatomy, the fame with Kidneys. See
Anatomy, n° loi.

Reins of a Bridle, are two long flips of leather, fi-

fcened on each fide of a curb or inafile, which the ri-

der holds in his hand, to keep the horfe In fubjeclion.

There Is alfo what is called fa/fe reins ; which is a
lath of leather, pafrc-d fomet.mes through the arch of the
banquet, to bend the hotfc's neck.

REJOINDER, In law, is the defendant's anfwer
to the plaintiff's replication or reply. Thus, in the
court of chancery, the defendant puts in an anfwer
to the plaintiff's bill, which is fomctimcs alfo called

an exception ; the plalntlft''s anfuxr to that is called a re-

pl'calion, and the defendant's anfwer to that a reioindre.

RELAND (Adrian), an eminent Orlentalift, boru
Jit Ryp, in North Holland, In id'S. During three
years ftudy under Siirenhufius, he made an uncommon
progrefs in the Hebrew, Syrlac, Chaldee, and Arabic
languages ; and thefe languages were always his fa-

vourite ftudy. In 1701, he was, by the recommenda-
tion of King William, appointed profcffor of Oriental
languages and eccleliaftical antiquities in the unlverfity

oi Utrecht; and died of the fmall-pox In 1718. He
WIS diftlngulftied by his modcfty, humanity, and learn-
ing ; and carried on a correfpondence with the molt
eminent fcholars of his time. His principal works are»<^

I. An excellent defcriptlon of Paleftine. 2. Five dif- .

fertations on the Medals of the ancient Hebrews, and
feveral ether differtations on different fubjefts. 3. An
Introduftlon to the Hebrew Grammar. 4. The An-
tiquities of the ancient Hebrews. 5. On the Maho-
metan Rehglon. Thefe works are all written in Latia»
RELATION, the mutual refpeft of two things, or

what each is with regard to the other. See Meta-
JHYSics, n" 93, &c. and 128, &c.

Relation, in geometry. See Ratio.
Relation, is. alfo ufcd for analo^^^y. Sec Ana-

logy, and Metaphysics, p. 529, &c.
RELATIVE, fomething relating to or refpedling

another.

Rrlative, In mufic. See Mnne.
liFiATirE-Term.', in logic, aie words which imply

relation
: fuch are matter and fervant, huftjand and

wife, &c.

In grammar, relative words are thofe which anfwer
to fome other word foregoiwg, called the antecedent

;

fuch are the relative pronouns qui, qua, quod. Sec. and
in Englifh, <mho, luhom, -u'liich, &c. The word an-
fwering to thefe relatives is often underftood, as, " I
know whom you mean ," for " I know the perfon
whom you mean."
RELAX.\TION, in medicine, the aft of loofening

or flackening ; or the loofenefs or flacknefs of the fibres,

nerves, mulcles, &c.

RELAY, a fupply of horfes, placed on the road,
and appointed to be ready for a traveller to change,
in order to make the greater e:;pedition.

RELEASE, in law, is a difcharge or conveyance
of a man's right in lands or tenements, to another that

H hath
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hath fume former eftate in poffeflion. The words ge- not known who were the perfons interred therein. In

nerally ufcd therein are •' remifed, releafed, and for ttie nth century, relics were tried by fire, and thofu

ever quit-claimed." And thefe releafca may eniue, which did not confume were reckdnrd jjeniiine, and

either, l. By way of tr.largin^ an ejliU, or cnlargir the reft not. Relics were, and flill aie, prcferved on

I'rjl.tle : as, if there be tenant for life or years, re-' the altars whereon mafs is celebrated ; a fquarc hole be-

maindcr to anotiicr in fee, and he in remainder re-

Icafts all his right to the partirular tenant and his

heirs, this gives him the cftate in fee. Rut in tliis

c-\k the relcflee mii(t be in polfrffion of forae tdate, for

the releafe to work upon ; for if theie be liflce for

years, and, before he enters and \% in poiTtfiion, the

ittfor releaies to him all his right in the revcrlion, fiich

releafe is \'oid for want of pofTcflloii in ihe relcffee.

2. By way of polling im ejlale, or miller Peftale : as,

when one of two coparceners relcafcth ;ill his right to

the other, this pajeth the fce-fiinple of the whole.

ing m;rde in the middle of the altar, bia^ enough to re-

ceive the hand, and herein is the relic depofited, be-

ing firit wrapped in red filk, and inclofed in a loadcu

box.

The Romanifts plead antiquity in behalf of relics

:

For the Mar>ichecs, out of hatred to the flefh, which

they coniidered as an evil principle, rcfufed to honour

the relics of faints ; which is reckoned a kind of proof

that the Catholics did it in tlic firft ages.

We know, indeed, that the touching of linen cloths

on relics, from an opinion of fame extraordinary virtue

And, in both thcfe cafes, there mull be a privity of derived therefrom, was as ancient as the firll ages there

eftate between the releffor and reUffcc ; that is, one being a hole Biade in the coffins of the 40 martyrs at

of their edatcs muil be fo related to the other, as to Conilanlinoplc exprefsly -for this purpofe. The ho-

make but one and the fame cftate in law. 3. By way nouring the relics of faints, on which the church of

of pnfTing a right, or milter It droit: as if a man be Rome afterwards founded her fuperftitious and lucrative

dilTeiied, and rettafcth to his dilTeifor all his right ;
life oi them, as oUjecls of devotion, as a kind of charms

hereby the diffeifor acquires a new right, which changes or amulets, and as inftrnmcnts of pretended miracles,

the quality of his cilati:, and renders that lawful which appears to have originated in a very ancient cultom.

before was tortious. 4. By way of exlingiij/immt

as if my tenant for life makes a leafe to A for life, re-

mainder to B and his heirs, and I releafe to A ; this

cxtingulfhes my right to the revcrfion, and (hall enure

to the advantage of B's remainder as well as of A's
particular cftate. 5. By way of entry and feoffment :

KS if there be two joint diffeifors, and the difleifec re-

leafes to one of them, he fhall be fole fcifcd, and ftiall

keep out his former companion ; which is tlie fame in

tffeft as if the diTeifee had entered, and thereby put

an end to the diircifin, and afterwards iiad enfeoffed

one of the difleifors in fee. And hereupon we may
obferve, that when a man has in himfelf the poffefTiun

of lauds, he muft at the common law convey the free-

hold by feoffment and liveiy ; which makes a noto-

riety in the countr)' : but if a man has only a right or

a future intereft, he may convey that right or intercft

by a mere releafe to him that is in potfefTion of the

land : for the occupancy of the relcflee is a matter of

fufKcicnt notoriety already.

RELEVANCY, in Scots law. See Law, N°
clxxxvi. 48.

that prevailed among Chriflians, of aflembling at tlie

cemeteries or burying-places of the martyrs, for the

purpofe of commemorating them, and of performing

divine worfhip. When the profeffion of Chridianity

obtained the protection of the civil government, under

Conftantine the Great, (lately churches were erected

over their fepulchres, and their names and memories
were treated with every pofTible token of affection and
refpeft. This reverence, however, gradually exceeded

all reafonable bounds ; and thofe prayers and religious

fervices were thought to have a peculiar fandtity and
virtue, which were performed over their tombs. Hence
the praftice which afterwards obtained, of depofiting

relics of faints and martyrs under the altars in all

chiu-clies. This practice was then thought of fuch

importance, that St Ambrofe would not confccrate a

church bccaufc it had no relics ; and the council of

Conftantinople in Trullo ordained, that thofe altars

(iiould be dcmoliflied under which there were found no
relics. The rage of procuring relico for this and other

purpofes of a limilar nature, became fo excefllve, that

in 386 the emperor Theodofius the Great was obliged

RELICS, in the Romifh church, the remains of to pafs a law, forbidding the people to dig up the bo-

the bodies or clothes of faints or martyrs, and the in-

flruments by which they were put to death, devoutly

prcferved, in honour to their memory j kifled, revered,

and earned in proceflion.

The refpcft which wa'^ juftlydue to the martyrs and
teachers of the Chriftian faith, in a few ages incrcafed

almoft to adoration ; and at length adoration was really

paid both to departed faints and to relics of holy men
or holy thines. The abufes of the church of Rome,
with refpcc\ to rehcs, are very flagrant and notorious.

For fuch was the rage for them at one time, that, as

F. Mabiilon a Benediftine juftly complains, the altars

were loaded with fufpcdled relics ; numerous fpurious

dies of the martyrs, and to traffic in their relics.

Such was the origin of that rcfpcit for facrcd relics,

which afterwards was pei-verted into a formal worfhip

of them, and became the occafion of innumcrab'e pro-

cefiions, pilgrimages, and miracles, from which the

church of Rome hath derived incredible advautai^e.

—

In the end of the ninth ceiitui-)', it was not fufficicnt ta

reverence departed faints, and to confide in their inter,

ccilions and fuccours, to clothe them with an imaginary

power of healing difeafes, working miracles, and deli-

vering from all forts of calamities and dangers ; their

bones, their clothes, the apparel and furniture they had
poffefTcd during their lives, the verj- ground which they

•nes being everywhere offered to the piety and devo- had touched, or in which their putrified carcafes were
tidn of the faithful. He adds, too, that bones are of- laid, were treated with a flupid veneration, and fuppo-
ten confccrated, whicii, fo far from belonging to faints, fed to retain the marvellous virtue of healing all diforders-

probably do not belong to Chrlftiaus. From the cata- both of body and mind, and of defending fuch as pof-

«ombs numerous relics Lave been taken, and vet it is felled them againll all the aflaults and devices of the de-

vil
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-•Mm- vil. The confequence of all this was, that every one

v^~ was eager to provide himfelf with thefe falutary reme-

dies ; confequeiitly, great numbers undertonk fatiguing

and perilous voyages, and fubjedted tJiemfelves to all

forts of hardlliips ; while others made ufe of this delu-

fion to accumulate their riches, and to inipoie upon the

mifcrable multitude by the molL impious and ihocking

inventions. As the demand for relics was prodigious

and univerfal, the clergy employed the utmoft dex-

terity to fatisfy all demands, and were far from being

nice in the methods they ufed for that end. The bo-

dies of the faints were fought by falling and prayer, in-

ilituted by the priell in order to obtain a divine anfwer

and an infallible direction, and this pretended direction

never failed to accomplidi their deljres ; the holy car-

cafe was always found, and tlrat always in conlequence,

as they impioufly gave out, of the fuggeftion and infpi-

ration of God himfelf. Each difcoverj' of this kind

was attended with exceflive demonllrations of joy, and

animated the zeal of thefe devout feekers to enrich the

church Hill more and more with this new kind of trea-

fure. Many travelled with this view into the Eailern

provinces, and frequented the places vs'hich Chrift and

his difciples had honoured with their prefence, that,

with the bones and other facred remains of the firil he-

ralds of the gofpel, they might comfort dejetted minds,

calm trembhng confciences, fave finking ftates, and de-

fend their inhabitants from all forts of calamities. Nor
did thefe pious travellers return home empty ; the craft,

dexterity, and knavery of the Greeks, found a rich

prey in the llupid credulity ot the Latm relic-hunters,

and made a profitable commerce of this new devotion.

The latter paid confiderable funis for legs and arms,

fliulls and jaw-bones (feveral of which were Pagan,

and fome not human), and other things that were

fuppofed to have belonged to the primitive worthies

of the Chrirtian church ; and thus the Latin churches

came to the poffeffion of thofe celebrated relics of

St Mark, St James, St Bartholomew, Cyprian, Pan-
taleon, and other?, which they (how at this day with

fo much oftentation. But there were many who, un-

able to procure for therafelves thefe fpiritual treafures

-by voyages and prayers, had recourfe to violence and
theft ; for all forts of means, and all lorts of attempts in

a caufe of this nature, were confidered, when fuccefg-

ful, as pious and acceptable to the Supreme Being.

—

Befidcs the arguments from antiquity to which the Pa-
pifts refer, in vindication of their worlhip of reUcs, of

which the reader may form fome judgment from this

article, Bellarmine appeals to Scripture in fupport of
it, and cites the follow Ing paflages, viz. Exod. xiii. 19.;
Deut. xxxiv. 6. ; 2 Kmgs xiii, 21. ; 2 Kings xxiii. 16,

17, 18.; Ifaiah xi. 10. ; Matthew xi. 20, 21, 22. ; Acts
V. 12 — 15. ; Afts xix. II, 12. See Poterv.
The Roman Catholics in Great Britain do not ac-

knowledge any woilhip to be due to relics, but merely
a high veneration and refpe.t, by which means they
think they honour God, who, they fay, has often

wrought ver)' extraoixiinary miracles by them. But,
however proper this veneration and rcfpeS may be, its

abufe has been fo great and fo general, as fully to war-
rant the rejection of them altogether.

Relics are forbidden to be ufed or brought into Eng-
land by feveral itatutes ; and juflices of peace are em-
powered to fearch houfes for popifh books and relics,

which, when found, are to be defaced and burnt, 3tc. Relift

3 Jac. I. cap. 26. -
II

RELICT, in law, the fame with Winow.
,

^^^'"^'o-

RELIEF {Relevamen ; but, in Doniefcay, Rehvatio, '
'

Relevium), fignifies a certain fum of money, which the
tenant, holding by knight's fcrvice, grand ferjeanty, or
other tenure, (for which homage or legal fervice is

due), and being at full age at the death of his an-
ceftor, paid unto his lord at his entrance. See Pri-
mer.

Though reliefs had their original while feuds were
only life-eftates, yet they continued after feuds be.
came hereditaiy ; and were tlierefore looked upon,
very julUy, as one of the greatelt grievances of te-
nnre : elpecially when, at the firft, they were merely-
arbitrary and at the will of the lord ; fo that, if he
pleafed to demand an exorbitant relief, it was in effedl

to difinherit the heir. The Engliih ill brooked thii
confequence of their new-adopted policy ; and there-
fore Wilham the Conqueror by hi< laws afcertamed the
relief, by diiefting (in imitation of the DanilTi he-
riots), that a certain quantity of arms, and habili-

ments of war, fhould be paid by the carls, barons, and
vavafours refpedively ; and, if the latter had no arms,
they (hould pay icos. William Rufus broke through
this compofition, and again demanded arbitrary uii-.

certain reliefs, as due by the fcodal laws ; thereby in
effect obliging every heir to new-purchafe or redeem
his land : but his brother Heniy I. by the charter be-
fore-mentioned, reftored his father's lavv ; and ordained,
that the relief to be paid fliould be according to the
law fo eftablilhed, and not an arbitraiy redemption.

—

But afterwards, when, by an ordinance in 27 Hen. II.
called the cij/ije of arms, it was provided, that every
man's armour fliould defcend to his heir, for defence
of the leahn, and it thereby became imprafticable to
pay thefe acknowledgments in anns according to the
laws ot the Conqueror, the compofition was univer-
fally accepted of 100 s, for every knight's fee, as we
find it ever after eftablifljed. But it mull be remem-
bered, that this relief was only then payable, if the
heir at the death of his ancellor had attained his full

age of 2 1 years.

To RELIEVE the Guard, is to put frefh men
upon guard, which is generally every 24 houis.

To RsiiByE the Trenches, is to relieve the guard of
the trenches, by appointing thofe for tliat duty who
have been there before.

To Relibi'E the Sentries, i» to put frefh men upon
that duty from the guard, which is generally done
eveiy two. hours, by a corporal who aUends the' relief,

to fee that the proper orders are delivered to the foldier

who relieves.

RELIEVO, or Relief, in fculpture, &c. is the
projetture Or Handing out of a figure which arifes pro-
minent from the ground or plane on which it is formed

;

whether that figure be cut with the chiffel, moulded, or
call.

'1 here are three kijids or degrees of relievo, viz. alto-,

badb, and denii-relievo. The alto-relievo, called alfo

Liut-re/ie/, or hi^h-re/ievc, is when the fgure is formed
ntter nature, and projeits as much as the life. Eaffo-
relievo, bais-iclict, or low-relievo, is when the work is

railed a little from the ground, as in med-als, and the

fa.ntifpiecei of buildings; and paiticularly in the hillo-

H Z
'
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H»Vtv«, T,V», fcfrnens foIia^^cB, »nd other oinamer.l3 of friezes.

*'•'' "• Demi it'.ievu is when onc hnlf of ti"^ KgU'C rifts from
*'^'

ll)c jilanc. Whtii, in « baffo-rchcvo, tlitrt arc parts that

iiajid clear out, dttadud iroin tlic reft, the work is

Cal'eJ a thmi-hrjl'>i.

In arehitectiire, the relievo or projetlure of the orna-

ments (>iij;ht alwpys to be proportioned to the magni-

tude of the buiWiiij,' il adorns, a.id to the ditlaiicc at

wiiiVh it is to be vitwtd.

Reuiho, or R.'ii.f, m p.^intinir, is the decree of bold-

jicfs with which tlie figures fcem, at a due diilante, to

fland out from tlic s^ronud of tlie painting.

'I he relievo depends much upon the depth of the

ftiadow, and the itrength of the light ; or on the

hci^'ht of the diffciei t colours, bordering on one ano-

ther ; and parlicnlarly on the difieiLnee of the colour

©f the f gure from that of the ground : thus, when

the light 'is fo difpofed as to make the nearell parts of

the figure advance, and is well diffufed en the mall'es,

yet infenfihly diminlUiing, ar:d terminating in a large

fpacious.fl'.adow, broU},ht off iiifenfibly, the relievo

is faid to be bold, and the clair obfcure well un<!er-

ftood.

*rr\ntvra RELIGION (Rf LiGio), is a Latin word derived,

I'l-.rum. according to Cicero *, from nl'-geri, " to re-Conridcr;"biit

according to Serving and moil modern grammarians,

from rel'igarc, " to bind fall." The reafon afligned by the

Roman oiator for deducing reTigio from rele^r, is in

thcfc words, " qui autem omnia, qux ad cultum dto-

rum pertiuerent, diligenter retraderent, et tanquam rc-

legerent', fur.t didi reiigwji ex iclegendo." The reafon

given by Servins for his derivation of the word is,

" quod mentem religio rellget." If the Ciceronian

etymology be the true one, the word reiig'wn will de-

note the diligent iludy of whatever pertains to the

vurfhip of the gods ; but according to the other deriva-

tion, which we are inclined to prefer, it denotes thait

obligation which we feel on our minds from the relation

And dlftin- •" which we Hand to fome f^ipcrior power. In either

j!ui(he>i cafe, the import of the word religion is different from
Irom thco- that of iheol'.gy, as the former iignilies a number of piac-
^^^'

tiiral duties, and the latter a fyllem of fpeciilative truths.

Thjology is therefore the foundation' of nli^^'wn, or the

fcicnce from which it fprings ; for no man can fludy

what pertains to the worfiiip of fuperior powers till he

believe that fucli powers cxifl, or feel any obligation on

his mi'jd from a relation of which he knows nothing.

This idea of rtliginn, as diflinguiflied from theo-

Togv, com.prehends the duties not only of thofe more re-

fined and coinpl'cated fyrtems of iheifm or polythclfm

which have prei^ailed among civilized and enlightened

nations, fuch as the polylheifm of the Grc( ks and Ro-

mans, and the theifm of the Jews, the Mahometans,

and the Chiillians ; it compithends every fentiment of

obligation which human beings have ever conceivetl

themftlvcs under to ftiperior powers, as well as all

the foiins of wotlli'p which have ever been pradtikd

through the world, however fantallic, immoral, or ab-

furd.

It is ^^ mi- When we turn our eyes to this feature of the human
puna t fill)- charader, we find it peculiarly intereiling. Mankind
)-& ol fje arc drilinguiflied from the brutal tribes, and elevated to
"

" an higher rank, by the rational and moral faculties with

which they are endowed ; but they are flill ii.ore widely

dillinguifl.cd from the inferiyr creation, ar.d more high-

Co ] R E L
ly exalttd above lliem, b)' being made capable of religi-

ous n'tii/hs and religious leut'ments. The flightcll

knowledge of hiitory is fufficienl to inform us, that re-

ligion has ever nad a powerful influence in moulding

the ftnliments aud manners of men. It has fomctimcs

dignintd, and fomctimes degraded, the human charac-

ter. In one region or age it has been favourable to ci-

vilization and refinement ; in another, it has occafionally

cramped the genius, depraved the morals, and deform-

ed the manners of men. 'I'he varieties of religion arc

iuiiiiirjerable ; and the members of eveiy dillinft fed
muil view all who difTev from them as more or lefs mif-

takea with refped to the mofl important concerns of

man. Religion feems to be congenial to the heart of

RcllglK

C>I>!i'>C'

man ; for wherever luimaji lociety lublifts, there we are

certain of finding religions opiniuiis and fentinients.

It muft, therefoie, be an inipoitant f'ubject of fpecu- ihietaiii

lation to the man and the phiiofopher to confu'.er theti"n-cob.

orig;io of religion ; to inquire, How far religion in gene- emingtt

ra! has a tei.dcncy to promote or to inju'-e the order and ^^"'""

happincls of focicty ? and, above all, to examine. What
particular religion is befl calculated to produce an happy
influence on hum.an life ? '}

j

We fliall endeavour to give a fatisfadory anfwer to I !

each ol thele quellions, referviug to the article I'heo-

LOCY the ccr.tideration of the dogmas of that parti-

cular religion which, from our piefcnt inquiries, fliall

appear to be true, and to have the happiell influence on
human life and manners.

I. The foundation of all religion rells on the beliefof 'he

of the exigence of one or more fuperior beings, who 'lu'ce or

govern the world, and upmi whom the happiuels or mi-'^ ""^.'''.'"''

lery of mankind ultimately depends. Of tliis belief, as" '' *

it may Ik faid to have been univeifal, there feem to be
but three fourccs that can be conceived. Either the image
of Deity mufl be ftamped on the mind of every "human
being, the favage as well as the fage; or the founders of

fi)cietics, and other eminent perfons, tracing by the efforts

of their own reafon vil'ible efieds to invifible caufes, mull

have difcovered the exillence of fuperior powers, and
romnnmicated the difcovery to their afiociates and fol-

lowers ; or, lallly, the umveTfal belief in fuch powers
mull have been derived by tradition from a primxval re-

velation, communicated to tlie progenitors wf the hu-

man race. ,

One or other of thefe hypothcfes mull be true, be-it (jncsnot

caufe a fourth cannot be framed. But we have elfe-anfe frnm

where (Polytheism, n° 2.) examined the reafoning"" ' risSoJ

whidi has been employed to eflabliih the fiiil, and Ihewn '1^"'I'."5
'

, irir • ri "It Dimd Jt

that It proceeds upon tafle notions of tiunian nature.

We lliould likewife pronounce it contrary to fad, could

we believe, on the authority of fome of its patrons, who
arc not aflianied to contradid one another, that the

Kamtfchatkans, and other tribes, in the lowefl ftate of

reafoning and morals, have no ideas whatever of Dei-

ty. We proceed, therefore, to confider the fecond hy-

potliefis, which is much- more plaufiblc, and will bear a
flrider feruliny.

That the exiilence and many of the attributes of the ^or f'om
Deity are capable of rigid demonflration, is a truth reafoning;

which cannot be controverted either by the phiiofopher

or the Chrillian ; for " the invifible things of Him from
the creation of the world arc clearly fecn, being under-

ilood by the things that are made, even His eternal

power and Godliead," (fee Metaphvsics, Part III.

chap.
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giii/h objtfts by P.tV.g'Biw

at the Uioit of a
"""

^

eliap. «'. snd Theologv, n" 8, 0.) But furely it we hsve defcribcd, learned to di'IUn;

would be rafh to infer, either that every truth for %ht in the tourfc of a few hours, or

^vhich, when it is known, the ingenuity of man c;ia iew days ; but admitting this to a cettain exic.t to be
frame a dcmonftiation, is therefore liifcoverablt by hu- true, it may ealily be accounted for. I he difeafe call-

man fagacity, or tliat iill the truths which have been td a catcmiii kldom occafions total blindncfs ; but let

difcovered by a Kfujicn or a LoiL-f might therefore us fuppole the eyes of this man to have been fo coin-

have been difcovered by unttuight barbarians. In ma- pletely dimmed as to communicate no fenfation whate-
thcmaticiJ fcience, there are few dcmonftrations of ea- ver upon being e.Npofed to the rays of light ; lliU wi^.

fier comprelicnfion than that given by Euclid, of the mtill remember that he had long potTcfTed the power of
theorem of which Pythagoras is the reputed author ; loco-motion and all his other fcnles in perfe£ficn. Kc
yet no man ever dreamed that a boy capable of being was therefore well acquainted with the real, i. -. the

made to undeiltand that theorem, muft therefore have tangible magnitude, figure, and diitance of many ob-

fagacity equal to the fage of San,os; or that fuch a boy, jeCts ; and having been often told that the things which
liaving never heaid of tlie relation between the hypo- lie touched would, upon his acquitition of figtit, com-
thenufe and other two fides of a right angled triangle, municate new ftnlations to his mind, differing froiiv

would be likely to difcover that the fquare of the former each other according to the dillance, figure, and mag-
is precifcly equal to the fu'm of the fqunres of the latter, nitude of the objects by which they were occalioned,

'he vrould foon karn to infer the one from the other,
and to diillnguifii near objecls by means of his light.

1 he progenitors of the human race, however, if Icf;:-

to themlelves from the moment of their creation, ha.-t

not the fame advaiitages. \Vhen they lirft opened-
their eyes, they had neither n^ovcdy nor handled, nor
heard, nor fraclled, nor tailed, nor had a fingle idea or
notion treafured up in their memories ; but were in ali

thefe relpeCts in the flatc of new-born infants. Now

Jull fo it feems to be with the fundamental tnillis of

theology. '1 here can hardly be conceived a demonllra-

tion lels intricate, or more conclufive, than that wliich

the man of fcience employs to prove the cxiilence of at

leaft one God, poflcfled of boundlcfs power and perfect

wifdom, And could we Inppofe that the human race had

remained without any knowledge of God in the world,

till certain lucky individuals had by fome means or other

made themlelves mailers of the rules of logic, and tiic

philofophy of cairfes, there can be no doubt but that we fliould be glad to be informed by thole fages who
thele individuals might have difcovered the cxiilence of have conducted mankind through many generations iii-

fuperior powers, and communicated their difcoveiy to which they were mutum et iurfepecus to that hapDy pe-

thcir aflbciatcs and followers. But this luppolition ricd when they invented language, how the nnt men
cannot be admitted, as it is contradicted by the evidence were taught to dillinguifh objects by their fenfe of

of all hiiloiy. No nation or tribe has ever been found, f'ght, and how they contrived to live till this moll ne-

in which there is not reafon to believe that fome notions celfary faculty was acquired : It does not appeal that

were entertained of fuperior and invilible powers, upon ".en are like brutes, provided with a number ot inllincls-

which depends the liappinefs or mifery of mankind : which guide them bluidfold and without experience to

and from the moil authentic records of antiquity, it Is vvhatevcr is necelFary for their own prefervation (fee

apparent that very pure principles of theifm prevailed Instinct) ; On the contrary, all voyagers tell us that,-

in Ionic nations long before the rules of logic, and the '" itrange and uninhabited countries, they dare not veil-

philofophy of caufes, were thought of by any people ture to talte unknown fruits uidefs they perceive that

under heaven. thele fruits are eaten by the fowls of the air. But with-

The fuppolltion before us is inadmifiible upon other out the aid ot inltincl, or of fome ether guide equally

accounts. Some modern phllofophers have fancied that to be depended upon, it is not in our power to ci.nceive

the original progenitors of mankind were left entirely to bow men dropt irom the hands of their Creator, and
themfelves trom the moment of their creation; that they left from that iitllant wholly to themlelves, could move
wandered about tor ages without the ule of Ipeech and a liiigle Hep without the moll imminent danger, or
in tlie lowell ftate of favagifm ; but that they gradu:Jly even Itretch out their haixls to lay liold of _that food
civilized themfelves, and at lall Humbled upon the con- which we may fuppofe to have been placed within
trivance of making articulate founds iignlficant of ideas, their reach. They could not, for many days, dillin-

which was followed by the invention ot arts and fcien- guilh a precipice trom a j)lane, a rock from a pit, or a
ces, with all the bltflings of religion and Icgiflation in '"er from the meadows through which it rolkd. And-
thelr train. But this Is a wild reverie, inconfatcnt with in luch clrcumllanccs, how could they poflibly cxift,.

the phenomena of human nature. till their feiile ot fight had acquired fuch perfcclioii as-

It is a well known fad, that a man bhnd from his to be a luffielent guide to all their necef.-'..y motions?
birth, and luddcnly made to fee, would not by means of Can any couliltent theiil fuppofe that the God whofe
his newly acquired fenfe difcern either the magnitude goodnels is lo confpicuoufly difplayed In ail his works,.
€r figare or dillance of objects, but would conceive eve- would leave his nobleit creature on earth, a eieature for

\y tlu'ng which communicated to hlin vllible fenfatlons whole comfort alone m.any other creatures feem to have
as infeparably united to his eye or his mind (See Me- been formed, in a fituation fo forlorn as this, where his

TAPHYsics,n'49—53), How long his fenfe of light immediate deftruction appears to be inevitable? No!-
woiJd remain in fuch an imperfeft Itate, we cannot po- I'his ftippofition cannot be formed, becaufe mankind
fitivcly fay ; but tiom attending to the viliblc fenfatlons
of infants, we are confident that weeks, if not months,
elaple before they can dlltlnguilli one thing from ano-
ther. We have indeed been told, that Chefelden's fa-

mous patient, tiiough he was at tirit in the Italc wliich

lliil exill

Will it then be faid, that when God formed the trrftp ^
men, he not only gave them organs of fenfation, andjT„.;g™jj
iouls capable of ai riving by difcipline at the excrcifc ofrtvcia'tion,

realou, but that he alio imprelied upon tlieir minds

adequate
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Uc'V "• atli-quatc i<kn3 and notions of every objcft in which
^—~v"~^ they were inttrcfted, brought all their oretani, external

and internal, at once to their utmoll poflible ftate of per-

feftion ; taught tlicm iiiilantanc-ouny the laws of reafon-

ing ; and, in one word, ftored their minds with every

branch of nftfnl knowledge ? This is indeed our own

opinion ; and it is perfeelly agreeable to what we are

";"" '^T' taught by the Hebrew lawgiver. When God had

»T tings o{ '""•"led Adam and Lve, Moles docs not fay that he

M. lea. left them to acquire by How degrees the ufe of their

feiifes and reafiMiing powers, and to dilHnguilh as they

could fruits that were falutary front thofe that were

poifonons. No : he placed them in a garden where

every tree but one bore fruit fit for food ; he warned

them particiJaily againlt the fnilt of that tree ; he

brought before them the various animals which roamed

tlnough the garden ; he arranged thcfe animals into

their proper genera andfpccies; and by teaching Adam
to give iheTTi names, he corommiicated to the fiift pair

the elements of language. This condefcenfion appears

in every refpe£l worthy of perfeA benevolence ; and

indeed without it the hclplefs man and woman could

not have lived oue whole week. But it cannot be fup-

pofed, that aniidll fo much ufeful inftrnftion the gra-

cious Creator would negleft to communicate to his ra-

tional creatures the knowledge' of himfelf ; to inform

them of their own origin, and the relation in which

they ftood U> him ; and to ftate in the plained terms

the duties incumbent on them in return for fo much

,0 goodnefs.

The mode In what manner all this knowledge was communica-
cl commu. ted, cannot be certainly known. It may have been in

nicatinn either of the following ways conceivable by us, or in

It 1 now "others of which we c»n form no conception. God may
have miraculoully {lorcd the minds of the tirft pair with

adequate ideas and notions of fenfiblc and intelleftual

objecls ; and then by a;i internal operation of his owA
Spirit have enabled them to exert at once their rational

faculties fo as to difcover his exiftence and attributes,

together with the relation in which as creatures they

ftood to him their Almighty Creator. Or, after ren-

ilerlng them capable of dilHnguilhing objcfts by means
of their fcnfes, of comparing their ideas, and undcriland-

ir.g a language, he may have exhibited himfelf under

fome feniible emblem, and conducted them by degrees

From one branch of knowledge to another, as a fehool-

mafter conducfls his pupils, till they were fufficiently

acquainted with eveiy thiug relating to their own hap-

pintfs and duty as rational, moral, and religious, crea-

tures. In determining the queflion before us, it is of

r.o importance whether infinite wifdom adopted either

of thcfe methods, or feme other different From them,

both which we cannot conceive. The ordinary procefs

in which men acquire knowledge is, by the laws of their

nature, extiemily tedious. They cannot reafon before

th.eir minds be ilored with ideas and notions ; and they
cannot acquire thcfe but through the medium of their

fcnks long exercifed on external objefts.

n., '\ The progenitors of the human race, left to inform

ther intrr.
t'lfn^fel^i^s by this procefs, miiil have inevitably periihed

nalorei-cr-before they had acquired one dlitincl notion ; and It is

n:0,;i was the fame tnin» widi reipcCl to the origin of religion,
«<iu lly a whether God prefei-ved them from dulruftion by an

^""'- infernal or cxkrna! revelation. If he iloicd their minds
at once wltli the rudiments i»f all ufeful knowledgr, and

rendered them capable of exerting their vstional fncul- Re'

ties, fo as, by tracing effefts to their caufes, to difcover

his being and attributes, he rc.ealtJ himfelf to them as

certainly as he did afterwards to Mofes, when to him he

condefcended to fpeak face to face. |^
If this rcafoning be admitted as fair and conclufive, Such an

and wc apprehend that thc^rlnciples on which it pro-^'''''J
'*

ceeds cannot be confidered as ill-fouuried, we have ad-'",, u*

vanced fo far as to prove that mankind mull have beeni,j-,jea(,

originally enlightened by a revelation. But it is fcarcepollcriijr,

neccfl'ary to obferve, that this revelation mull have been

l\anded down through fncceeding generations. It

could not fail to reach the era of the deluge. It is not

abfurd to fnppofe, that he who fpake from heaven to

Adam, fpake alfo to Noah. And both the revelation

which had been handed down to the poftdeluvian pa-

triarch by tradition, and that which was communicated
immediately to himlelf, would be by him made known
to his defcendants. Thus it appears almoft impoflible

that fonie part of the religious fentiments of mankind
Ihould not have been derived from revelation ; and that

not of the religious fentiments of one particular family

or tribe, but of almoft all the nations of the earth.

Thisconclufion, which we have deduced by fair rea-iho authi

foning from the benevolence of God and the nature offity of the

man, is confirmed by the authority of the Jewifli andJ^"*:"'. ""

1 ;

;;5;

'3

Chrif which are entitled to more iin
Chriaiaa

itian Scriptures, wincii aie cuLiLicu lu mure "u-iv .

pliclf credit than all the ether records of ancient hif-&c.

tory.

When we review the internal and external evidence

of the authenticity of thefe facred books, we cannot for

a moment hefit.lte to receive them as the genuine word I

of Goil. If we examine their internal character, they I

everywhere appear to be indeed the voice of Heaven.
The creation of the world—the manner in which this

globe was firft peopled—the deluge which fwept away
its inhabitants—the fuccceding views of the ftate of

mankind in the next ages after the deluge—the calling

of AbrrJiam—the leglilation of Mofes—the whole fe-

ries of events which beftl the Jewl/li nation— the pro-

phecies—the appearance of Jelus Chrift, and the pto-

miJgatlon of his gofpcl, as explained to us In the Scrip-

tures—form one ferics, which Is, in the higheft degree,

illuftrative of the power, wIfdojH, and goodnefs of the

Supreme Being.

While it mull be allowed that the human mind Is

ever prone to debafe the fublime principles of true reli-

gion by enthufiafm and fuperftltion, reafon and can-

dour will not for a moment helitate to acknowledge, that

the whole fyftem of rerelatlon reprefents the Supreme
Being in the moft fublime and amiable light : that, in

it, reh'gion appears edentially connected with morality :

that the leglllatlve code of Mofes was fuch as no legif-

lator ever formed and eftablldied among a people e-

qually rude and uncultivated ; that the manners and

morals of the Jews, vicious and favage as thev may in

fome inftances appear, yet merit a much higher cha-

racter than thofe either ot their neighbours, or of almoft

any other nation, whofe circumftauces and character

were in other refpeftsfimilarta theirs : that there is an

irrlinite difference between the Sci^Ipture prophecies and

the oracles and predictions which prffltailed among hea-

then iTstlons : and that the miracles recorded in thofe

wiitings \^hIch we eftcem facred were attended with

drcuniftances which entitle them to be ranked in a very

difierent

•1

I"

\>
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;ion. dilTcrent clafs from thofs which enthufiafm and impof-
""^ ture iiave tabricatid among other natloni. See Mira-
\ CLF and Prophfcy.

But as the evidence of the divine origin of the prime-

val reh"gion reds particularly on the authority of the firll

five books of the Old Teftament, it may be thought

incumbent on us to fupport our reafoning on this fub-

ject, by proving, that the author of thofe books was

indeed infpired by God. This we (hall endeavour to

do by one decilive argument ; for the nature of the ar-

ticle, ?.nd the limits prefcribed us, admit not of our en-

tering into a minute detail of all that has been written

on the divine legation of Mofes.

If the miracles recorded in the book of Exodus, and

the other wtitlngs of the Hebrew Jawqiver, were really

performed ; if the firft-born of the Egyptians were all cut

off in one nia;ht, as is there related ; and if the children

of Ifrael paffed through the Red fea, the waters being

di\nded, and forming a wall on their right hand and on

their left—it mull ncceflarily be granted, that Mofes was
fent by God ; becaufe nothing lefs than a divine power
was fufficient to perform fuch wonderful works. But
he who fuppofes that thofe works were ntver performed,

muft affii-m that the books recording them were forgeJ,
either at the era in which the miracles are faid to have

been wrought, or at fome fubfequent era : I'heie is no

other alternative.

That they could not be fcrged at the era in which

they affirm the miracles to have been WTOught, a ver)-

few reflections will make incontrovertibly evident. Thefe
on the

j,g(,]^5 inform the people forwhofe ufethey were wnitten,

^ that their author, after having inflicted various plagues

1 they'ipon Pharaoh and his fnbjefts, brought them, to the

number of 6oo,coo, out of Egypt with a high liand
;

that they were led by a pil'ar of cloud through the day,

and by a pillar of fire through the night, to the brink

of the Red fea, where they were almoft overtaken by
the Eg^'ptians, who had purfued them with chariots

and horfes ; that, to make a way for their efcape, Mofes
ftretchcd out his rod over the fea, which «as immediate-

ly di\ided, and permitted them to pafs through on diy

ground, between two walls of water ; and that the E-
gyptians, purfuing and going in after them to the midfi:

of the lea, were all drowned by the return of the waters

to their ufual ftate, as foon as the Hebrews airived at

the further fhore. Is it poflible now that Moles or any
other man could have perfuaded 600,000 peri'ons, how-
ever barbarous and illiterate we fuppofe them, that they

had been witnefies of all thefe wonderful works, if no
fuch works had been performed ? Could any art or elo-

q'aence perfuade all the inhabitants of Edinburgh and
Leith, that they had yefterday walked on dry ground
through the Frith to Kinghorn, the waters being di-

vided and forming a wall on their right hand and en their

left ? If this queftion muft be anfwered in the negative,

it is abfolutely impoffiblc that the books of Mofes, fup-

pofmg them to have been forged, could have been re-

ceived by the people who were alive when thofe won-

,g ders are faid to have been wrought.
ly after Let us now inquire, whether, if they be forgeries,

^> they could have been received as -authentic at any fub-

fequent period ; and we (hall foon find this fuppofition

as impoffible as the former. The books claiming Mofes
for their author fpeak of themfclves as delivered by him,

utixxi.and from his days kept in the ark of die covenant *; an

ark which, upon this fuppofition, had no exigence prior RelU''^-

to the forgery. They fpiak of themfelves like.v:fe, not ''"^
only as a hiiViry of miracles wrought by their author,
but as the ftatiites or municipal law of the nation, of
which a copy was to be always in the poffeffiDn of the
priefts,and another in that of the fupreme migilli-ate-t-. tDeut.
Now, in whatever-age we fuppofe thefe books to have"^-"- i9<

been forged, they could not polTibly be received as au-
thentic ; becaufe no copy of them could then be found
either with the king, with the prieits, or in the ark,
though, as they contain the ftatute law of the land, it

is not conceivable that, if they had exiftcd,.they could
have been kept fecret. Could any man, at this day,
forge a book of ftatutes for England or Scotland, and
make it pafs upon thefe nations for the only book of
ftatutes which they had ever known ? Was there ever
fiace the world began a book of fham ftatutes, and thefe,-

too, multifarious and burdenfome, inipofed upon any
people as the only ftatutes by which they and their fa-
thers had been govemed for ages ? Such a forgeiy is

evidently impoffiblc.

But the books of Mofes have internal proofs of au-
thenticity, which no other books of ancient, ftatutes e-
ver had. They not only contain the laws, but alfo give
an luftorical account of their enaAment.and the reafons
upcm which they were founded. Thus they tell \\s§, that 5 Gcn.xvii.
the rite of circumcifion was inftituted as a mark of the

''

covenant between God and the founder of the Jewifti
nation, and that the practice of it was enforced by the
declaration of the Almighty, that every uncircumcifed
man-child ihould be cut off from his people. They in-

form us that the annual folemnity of the paflbver was
inftituted in comme.moratlon of their deliverance when
God flew, in one night, all the firft-born of the Egyp-
tians ; that the firft-born of Ifrael, both of men and
beaft, were on the fame occafion dedicated for ever to
God, who took the Levites initead of the firft-horfi of
the men %; that this tribe was confccrated as priefts, by

, £,„,, .-,

whofc hands alone the facrlfices of the people were to ..n/N^mb!
be offered ; that it was death for anyperfon of a differ- v.i:.

ent tribe to approach the altar, or even to touch the ark
of the covenant ; and that Aaron's budding rod was
kept in the ark in memory of the wonderful dcftruftion
of Kornh, Dathan, a.nd Abiram, for their rcb^-lhon a-
gainft the priefthood.

Is it poflible now, if all thefe things had not been
pracliled among the Hebrews from the era of Mofes,
with a retrofpeft to the fignal mercies which they are
faid to commemorate, that any man or body of men
could have perfuaded a whole nation, by means of for-
ged books, that they had always religioufly obferved
fuch inftitutlons ? Could it have been poftible, at any pe-
riod pofterior to the Exodus, to perfuade the If>-aelites

that they and their fathers had all been circumcifed on'
the eighth day from their birth, if they had been con-
fcious themfelves that they had never been circumcifed
at all: or that the paffover was kept in memorv of their
deliverance from Egyptian bondage, if no fuch fefuva!
was known among them ?

But let us fuppofe that circumcifion had been prac-
tifed, and all their other rites and ceremonies obfei-vcd
from time immemorial, without their knowing any rea-
fon of fuch inftitutions ; flill it muft be confeffed that
the forger of thefe books, if they tuere forged, con-
flruftcd his narrative in fuch a manner as that no man

','£1ct-
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of common T^nfc could receive it as authentic. He- fays

it was dtath to touch t!ic aik! As fuch an alLrtiou was

never heard of before, and as the ritual he was eiidea-

vouniiiT to make them tlleem facred was opprefllively

multifarious ; furcly fome daring fpirit would ha»e ven-

tured to put his veracity to the left by meving the ark

and even olTennL: fixrifices ; and fucli a teit would at

once liave cxpoftd tlie impnllure. The buddinjc rod,

too, and the hat of manna, which, thoiigli long prefer-

ved, were never before heard of, mull have produced

inquiries that could not fail to end in detefticni. Theie

books fpeak likewife of weekly fal)batlis, daily faerifices,

a yearly expiation, and monthly leltival'., uU to be kcjjt

in remembrance of great thin5;-j particularly fpccllied as

done for the nation at an early period of ita'exillence.

If this was not the cafe, could the forger of the honks

have perfuadcd the people that it re:dly was fo ? The

tnlightened rcafoncrj of this nation would be offended

were we to compare tiiem with the ancient liraelitcs

;

but furcly they will nt)t fay that we are partial to tiiat

people, if we bring them to a level with the moR favage

tribes of the Kiiliian empire, who profefs Chriftianity ?

Now, were a book to be forged containing an account

<'f many llrange things done a thoufaiid years ago in

Siberia by an Apolknius, or any other phllofopher

or hero, numbers of the barbarians inhabiting that

country would, wc doubt mt, give implicit credit

to the legend : But were the anther, in contirmation of

his narrative, to airum, that all the Sibciltms had from

that day to this kept facred the nrll day of the week in

memoi-y of his hero ; that they had all been bapti/cd

cr circumcifed in his name ; that in their public judica-

tories they had fworn by his name, and upon tliat very

book which they had never feen before ; and that the

very fame book was their law and their gofpel, by

vhich lor a thoufaiid years back the aftions of the whole

people had been regulated—furcly the groffell favage

among them would rejeil with contempt and indigna-

tion a forgciy fo palpable.

If this reafoning be conclufive, the books of Mofcs

mull Indubitably be authentic, and he hlmfclf mull have

been infplred by the fpirit of God. But this point be-

ing eilablifned, the quelliou refpctting the origin of the

primival religion is completely anfwered. The writer

of tiic book of Gcncfis informs us, that Adam and

Noah received many revelations from the Author of

their being, and that their religion was founded on the

principles of the pureft theifm. How it degenerated

among the greater part of their delcendants into the

grolfell idolatry, has been fliown at large in another

place. See Polytheism.
II. Having thus anfwered the firll quelllon propofed

for difcufTion in the prefent article, we now proceed to

confider the fecond, and to inquire whether and how far

religious fentiments have a tendency to injure or to pro-

mote the welfare of focicty ? This is a fubjetl of the

utmoll importance ; and it we prove fuccelsful in our

inquiricf, w-e (hall be enabled to determine whether the

governors of mankind ourjht carefully to fupport reli-

gious eftabllfhments, or whether the phllofopher who
calls himfclf a citizen of the world, and profeffes to

feel the mod eager defire to promote the interells of

his fpecics, afls coniillently when he labours to exter-

minate riligion from among men.

A cekbiated French -tiiaucier *, a'man of abilities

and virtue; who has publiflied a book on the importance UH'gi

of religious opinions, labours to (how that religious clhi- r*

bllflnuents are indlfpenfahly necediiry for the maintenance

of civil orde., and demoullrates how weak the influence

of political inltitutions is on the morals of mankind

;

but he refnfes to review the hi(loi-y of pall ages in order

to«difcover how far religious opinions have atlually been

injurious or benelicial to the welfare of focicty ; choo-

hng rather to content himfelf with the refult of a fe-

ries of mctaphyfical dilquifitious.

VVe admire the fpirit which induced a man who had
fpent a conliderable part of his hfe amid the hurry of

public bulinefs, to become the llrenuous advocate of re-

ligion ; but we cannot help thinking that, notwithfland-

ing tlie eloquence, the acnttnels, and the knowledge of
mankind which he has difplayed, his rcfuling to admit

the evidence of fafts concerning the influence of reli-

gion (m fociety may pofhbly be regarded by its enemies

as a tacit acknowledgment that the evidence of fails

would be unfavourable to the caufe which he wi(hes to

defend. The fallacy of general reafonings, and the in-

utility of metaphyrics for the purpofes of life, are fo uni-

verfallv acknowledged, that they have long been the

theme ot declamation. Though the abufes of religion, .

''

as well as the abufes of reafon, the perverfion of any^ ,
', 'v

of the i)rlnclples of the human mind, and the mifap-ti o:i ac-

plication ot the gifts of providence, may liave often c"unt o((

produced cffcdls hurtful to tlie virtue and the liappinefs "'''''';'' "'

of niaukmd
; yet, alter tracing religion to a divine ori-"^'^'

gin, we cannot, for a moment, allow ourfelves to think

that the pilniai-y tendency of religion miifl; be hoflile

to the interells ot locicty, or that it is necefl'ary to view

it abllratlly in order that we may not behold it in an
odious light. Often has the fccptic attacked religion

With artful malice ; but perhaps none of his attacks has

been fo (l<lltully diredled as that which Iuls firfl ridi-

culed the abfurdity of the moll abfuid fupcrditions,

and afterwards laboured to prove that the moil abfurd

fyilem of polytheifm is more favourable to the interells

of fociety titan the purell and mod fubllme. theifm. Iri-

(tanccs in which the abufe o( religion had tended to

deprave the human heart, and had led to the moil
(hocking crimes, have been alfiduonlly coUcfled, and
dilpjayed in all the aggravating colours in which elo-

quence could array them, till at length even the friends

of true religion have been abafhed j and it has become
a fafhiohable opinion, that nothing but felf-interefl or

bigotry can prompt men to reprefeiit religion as the

friend of ci.Il order. But let us ti-y if, by a candid
confideration of what effetls have refulted to fociety

from religions principles, in general, without compa-
ring thefe with regard to truth or falfehood, we can
advance any thing tu vindicate the characler of reli-

Notions of Deity in general, of vai-ious orders of
dlvim'ties, of their moral charadler, of their influence

on human life, of a future Hate, and of the immorta-

lity of the human foul, conllitute the leading articles

of religion. I>et us view thefe together with the rites

to which they have given ,rife ; and we may perhaps |j,j|'(j,
be enabled to form fome well-grounded notious on thisiiir.u- npi-

important point. vAoi^t---

1. Having proved th.at the firfl religions principles" '"*

entertained by men were derived from revelation, it is im- ,.„('
,'„f,ii,,

poflibk to fuppofe that tbcy could produce efFeih. in- be innu-o;

I juriousi" ''J'">•1^
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on. jiirious ta fociety. If religion of any kind has ever
""

It'lfcntd the virtue or difturbcd the peace of men, it

. niuft have been that reh'gion which fprings from a be-

lief in-a multitude of fuperlor powers aftuated by paf-

Coiis, and of whom fomc were conceived as benevolent

aiid otiiers as malicious brinj^s. That fiich fentiments

fhould have produced vices unknown in focietits \*nere

( q pure tlieifm is profelTcd, will be reajily admitted. Even

iini the few alhc'ijh who live in Chrillian or Mahometan
countries are refliained by the la\vs, by a defire to pro-

" " mote the honour of the lecl;, and by many other con-
' fiderations, from indulging in practices which the ex-

ample of the falfe gods of antiquity (antlioned in their

votaries. But in determining the prefcnt quellion, we
muft not compare the virtues of the pagan world with

tliofe of individual atheiils in modern Europe, but with

thofe of nations profcfPing alheiim ; and fucli nations

are nowhere to be found. We can however eafily con-

ceive, that in a fociety unawed by any notions of God
or a future ftate, no fueh laws would be enafted as

thofe which rcllrain the fenfual appetites ; of which the

crimin;J indulgence was one of the greateil ftigmas on

the pagan worfhip of antiquity. In fuch focieties,

therefore, thofe vices would be praftlfed conftantly to

wliich paganifm gave only an oecafional fanifliou ; and

many others, in fpite of the utnioft vigilance of human
laws, would be perpetrated in fecret, w'hich the moft

profligate pagans viewed with horror. Confcience,

though afting with all her energy, would not be able

to command any regard to the laws of morality :

No virtue would be known ; focial order would be no-

where obferved ; the midnight alfafQn vvoultl everywhere

be foimd ; and in the general fcramble mankind woiJd
; be exterminated from the f.ice of the earth.
i be The worll fpecies oi paganifm, even that which pre-

vails among favages who woriliip evil fpirits, affords

hat preater fccurity than this. It is indeed Hiocking to

think that demons fhould be worfliipped, while deities,

'''" who are recrardcd as beinff all benevolence, are treated

° ' with contempt: And it lias been allied, If the influence

of fuch religious fentiments en the mora' practice of

the idolaters muft not naturally be, to caufe them to

treat their friends and benetaftors with in'natitude, and
to humble themfelves with mean fubmifiioji before a

powerful enemy ?

They do not appear to have produced fuch efTcdls

on the morality of the favages by whom they were en-

tertained. The benevolent deities were neglcfted, only

becaufe their benevolence was ncceffajy. A voluntary

favour merits a grateful return : a defigned injur)- pro-

vokes refeiitment. But when you become, by accident,

the inftrument of any man's good fortune, the world
will fcaice conflder him as owing you any obligation :

the ftone which bruifes your foot excites only a momen-
tary eiriotion of refentrnent. ' Thofe gods who could
F.ot avoid doing good to men might not receive a pro-

fufion of thanks for their fervices ; and yet a favour

conferred by an human benefatlor commands the warm-
eft gratitude. But thofe rude tribes appear to have had
fo much-wifdom as to confer a lefs abfolute malice on
their malevolent deities, than the benevolence which
they attributed to their more amiable order of fuperior

beings : tliough the latter could not poffibly do them
any thing but good, and that conftantly

; yet tlie for-

mer were not under an equally indifponfaWe iiccelFKy af
Vol. XVr. Pait I.

perfevei-ing in deprelTing them under calamities. On Rel'e'r'n.

their malevolent deiu'es they conferred a freedom of ir—

*

agency which they denied to the benevolent. No won-
der, then, that they 'were more afliduous-in paying their
court to the one tlian to the other. They mi^ht with
as much propriety have thought of being grateful to
the boar or ftag whofe flcfh fupported them, as to dei-
ties who were always benevolent, becatife they could
not pofTibly be otherwife. Tliough negligent of fuch
deities, this can fcarce be thought' to have had any ten-
denc)- to render them ungrateful to bencfaftors like
themfclves._ And yet, it muft not be diffembled, that
the American Indians, among whom fuch religious
fentiments have been found to prevail, are faid to be
very httle fenfible to the emotions of gratitude. An
Indian receives a prefent without thinking of making
any grattfiJ acknowled;Traents to the beftower. He
pleafeshis fancy or gratiies his appetite with what you
have given, without feeming to conlider himfelf as un-
der the i'malleft obligation to you for the gift.

It may be doubted, however, whether this fpirit of
ingratitude originates from, or is only collateral with,
that indifference wliich refufes adoration and worflilp to

'

the benevolent divinities. If the former be adlually the'
cafe, we muft acknowledge that thofe religious notions
which we now conlider, though preferable to general
atheifm, are in this refpea uufrieiidly to virtue. But
if the Indians may be thought to owe the ino-iatitude

for which they are diftlnguilhed to the opinion which
they entertain of the exiftence of a benevolent order of
deities, whofe benevolence is neccfiary and involuntarv,
their ideas of the nature of their malevolent demons do
not appear to have produced equal effefts on their mo-
ral fentiments. However fubmilTive to thofe dreaded
beings, tiiey are tar from ftiowing the fame tame and
cowardly fubmifiion to their human enemies : towards
them they fcem rather to adopt the fentiments of their
demons. Inveterate rancour and brutal fury, inhuman
cruelty and inconceivable cunning, arc difplayed in the
hoftilities of tribes at war; and we know not, after all,

if even thefe fentiments do not owe fomewhat of their
force to the influence of religion.

Yet let us remember that thefe fume Indians have
not been always reprefented in fo unamiable a li"-ht j

or, at leaft, other qualities have been afcribed to them
which feem to be inconfiftent with thofe barbarous dif-

pofitions. They have been defcribed as peculiarly fuf-

ceptible of conjugal and parental love ; a«d he who is

fo cannot be deftitute of virtue.

2. But leaving the religion of favages, of which very The^influ.
little is known with certainty, let us proceed to exa-eiKcf
mine what is the natural influence of that mixed fyilem ^'t«kand

of theology which reprefents to the imagination of men p|'J^^^'""
a number of fuperior and inferior divinities, actuated

^'

by the fame paffions and feelings with themfelves, and
often making ufe of their fuperior power and knowled<xe
for no other purpofe but to enable them to violate the
laws of moral order with impunity. This is the cele-
brated pol)theifin of the Greeks and Romans, and moft
other nations of iuitiquity (fee Polytheis.m). Could
its influence be favourable to virtue i «,

At a firft view every perfon will readily declare, that ^^parcn^!y

fuch a fyftem muft have been fiieiidly to profligacy. If
f'iendlj- 1»

you commit the government of the univerfe, and the
"'^''^'°"^''

infpedipn. a£ hunmn fociety, to a fet ofiieings who are

I often
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But whfn
contrafted

with a

favuurall

»e!!v'ior. .oftfn dirpof>;d to regard vice whl a no lefs favourable

^—-r-^ eye than virtue, and who, thou^^h there be an eftabliih-

fd order by which virtue is dilcriminated from vice,

and right from wrong, yet fcruple not to violate that

order in their own conduft ;
you cannot expeft them

to require in you a degree of retftitude of which they

themfelves appear incapable. A Mercury will not dif-

couragc the thievifh arts of the trader ; a Bacchus and

a Venus cannot frown upon debauchery ; Mars will be-

hold with favage delight all the cruelties of war. The

Thracians indeed, one of the molt barbarous nations of

antiquity, whofe ferocity was little if at all inferior to

that of the Indians who have been diftinguilhed as ca-

nibiils, wis the favourite nation of Mars ; among whom
ftood his palace, to which he repaired when about to

nouut his chariot, and ann hinifelf for battle. Even

Jupiter, who had been guilty of fo many ads of ty-

rannical caprice, had been engaged in fuch a multitude

of amorous intrigues, and feemed to owe his elevated

ftation as monarch of the flty, not to fuperior goodnefs

or wifdom, but merely to a fuperior degree of brutal

force, could not be ftared as the avenger of crimes, or

revered as the impartial rewarder of virtues.

That this fyftem had a pernicious effed on morals,

and that, as compared with pure theifm, it was injuri-

ous to' fociety, cannot be denied J but yet, when con-

trailed with atheifni, it was not without its favourable

effefts. It was fo conneded with the order of faciety,

Iheifm it!
jjjjj^ without its fupport, that order could fcarce have

"been maintained. The young rake might perhaps ju-

ftify himfelf by the example of Jupiter, or Apollo, or

fome other amorous divinity ; the frail virgin or matron

might complain of Cupid, or boaft of imitating Venus
;

and the thief mi^ht pradife his craft under the patron-

ax-e of Mercury : But if we take the whole fyftem

together, if we confider with what views thofe deities

were publicly vvorOaipped, what temples were raifed,

what rites inftituted, what facrifices offered, and what

f^ria confecrated ; wc fliail perhaps find it neeeffaiy to

acknowledge that the general efftds even of that mixed

and incoherent fylleni of polytheifm which prevailed

among the Greeks and Romans were favourable to fo-

tiety. To ftate a particular inftance ; the ancilia of

Mars and the fire of Vefta were thought to fecure the

perpetuity of the Roman empire. As long as the fa-

cred ancile, which had been dropped from heaven for

that benevolent purpofe, was fafely preferved in thofe

holy archives in which it had been depofited ; and as

long as the facred fire of Vella was kept burning, with-

out being once extinguifhed, or at lead fuffercd to

remain for an inilant in that ftatc ; fo long was Rome
to fubfift and flourifli. And, however fimple and ab-

furd the idea which connected the profperity of a na-

tion with the prefeiv-ation of a piece of wood in a cer-

tain place, or with the conftant blazing of a flame upof
an hearth ; yet no fad can be more certain, than that

the patriotifm and enthufiallic valour of the Romans,

which we fo much extol and admire, were, in many in-

ftances, owing in no inconfiderable degree to the vene-

ration which they entertained for the ancilia and the

vellal fire.

A numerous ferie* of fads occur in the Roman hi-

ftory, which (how the happy effeds of their religious

numerous opinions and ceremonies on their fentiments concerning

hCu. itc
^^^ °"^' ^"^ ^* public welfare. How powcrfid

«3
As is pro

yt.A by a
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was the itifluenc? of the facramenium adrninlfterej to Rtllgl^

the foidiers when they ciililled in the lervice ot their r*
country? The promifes made, the idea of tlie powers

invoked, and the rites performed on that occafion, pro-

duced fo deep and fo awful an impreHion on their minds,

that no danger, nor diftrefs, nor difconteiit, could

prompt them X.o violate their engagements. The re*

fponfes of the oracle;;, too, though the didates of de.

ceit and impoftin-c, were often of fingular fcrvice to

thofe to whom they were uttered ; wheo they infpired

the warrior, as he marched out to battle, with the con-

fidence oi fuccefs, they comrrranicated to him new vj-.

gour, and more heroic valour, by which he was adu-
j

ally enabled to gain, or at leaft to deferve, the fuccefi

which they promifed. Again, when in times of pubi

lie difticfs, the augur and the priell dire -fed lome game*
to be Celebrated, certain lacrihces to be offered, or fomc
otiier folemnities to be performed, in order to appeafc

the wrath of the offended deities ; it is plain that the

means were not at all fuited to accomplifli the end pro-

pof?d by them ; yet ftill they were highly beneticial.

When the attention of the whole people was turned cn»

tirely to thofe folemnities by which the wrath of hea»

ven was to be averted, they were rouftd from that de-

fpond.ency under which the fenfe of the public diftrefs

or danger might have ftherwife caufed them to fink r

the public union was at the fame time more cloftly cc.

mentcd, and the hearts of the people knit together

;

and when perfuaded, that by propitiating the gods they

had removed the caufe of their dillrtis, they acquired

fuch calmnefs and ftrength of mind as, enabled thtm tr»

take more dired and proper meafures tor the fafety of

the Hate.

Could we view the ancient Greeks and Romans ad- •

ing in public or in private life under the influence of

that fyRem of fuperllltioii which prevailed among them;

could we perceive how much it contributed to the

maintenance of civil order ; could we behold Numa and

Lycurgus eftablilhing their laws, which would other-

wife have met with a very different reception under

the fanc\ion of divinities ; could we oblerve all the be-

neficial effeds whicli arofc to communities from the ce-

lebration of religious ceremonies - we (hould no longer

hcfitate to acknowledge, that thofe principles in the hu-

man heart by which we are fuceptible ot religious fen-

timents, are fo eminently calculated to promote the hap-

pinefs of nmnkind, that even when perverted and abu-

fed, theii' influence is Hill favourable. ^j
The ideas which prevailed among the nations of the Their n*

heathen world concerning a future Hate of retribution ''""
jf

were, it mull be confeffed, not very corred. Some of ^^^(rjj,^.

the poets, we believe, have reprefented them in no un-tion incoi

fair light : both Homer and Virgil have conduded their redl;

heroes through the realms of Pluto, and have taken oc-

cafron to unfold to us the fecrets of thofe dreary abodes.

The fcenes are wild and fanciful ; the rewards of the

jutl and virtuous are of no very rehned or digiu'fied na-

ture : and of the punllhments inflided on the guilty, it

is often hard to fay for what ends they could be in-

flided ; whether to corred and improve, or for the gra-

tification of revenge or whim : they are often fo whim-

fical and uiifuitable, that they cannot v/ith any degree

of propriety be alcribed to any caufe but blind chance

or wanton caprice. A great dog with three tongues,

a peevllh old boat-man with a leaky ferry-boat, de-

manding
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monarch, are obleds too fsmiliar and ludicr'^us not to

degrade the dignity of thofc? avkful fcfnes wliich are

feprelent^d as the pianAons of tlic dead, and to prevent

them ftiiin making a deep enouj^^h impreflion on the

imagination. I'he aftiona and qualitica, too, for which

(dcoarted fplrits were admitted into Eiyfmm, or doom-

ed' to the regions of fufftiiug, were not always of fucU

a nature as under a well-regtilated govemn-.e«t on earth

would have been thought to merit reward, or to be

worthy of punilhmcnt. It was not always virtue or

vifdom which ccndu<£ted to the Elyfian fields, or gain-

ed admifiion into the fociety of tlie immortal gods.

—

Ganimedc was for a very different reafon promoted to

be the cup-beavcr of Jove j and Hercules and Bacchus

could not furely plead that any merits of that kind en-

titled them to feats in the council, and at the banquets

cf the Immortak. That doftrine, likewife, which re-

prefcnttd monalsi as hurried by fate to the commiffion

of crimes, which they could no more abflain from com-

mitting than the fword can avoid to obey the impulfe

of a powerful and furious arm plunging it into the

breaft of an unrefifting antagoniil, could not but pro-

duce efTefts unfavourable to virtue j and it afTorded a

ready excufe for the molt extravagant crimes.

Vet, after all, he who attentively confidera the idea*

of the Greeks and Rorrwns concerning the moral

government of the world and a future llate of rewards

and punilhments, will probably acknowledge, that their

general influence mull have been favourable to virtue and

moml order. Allow them to have been incorreft and

daflicd with abfurdity ; ftill they reprefent punifhmentu

prepared for fuch qualities and aftionsas were injurious

to the welfare of fociety j v/hilll, for thofe qualities which
rendered men eminently ufeful in the world, they hold

forth a reward. Though incorrect, their ideas con-

cerning a future ftate were exceedingly diftindt ; they

vere not vague or general, but fuch as might be readi-

ly conceived by the imagination, in all their circum-

ftances, aB really exifting. When ft man ia told that

for fuch a <]eci he will be put to death, he may Ihud-

der and be alarmed, and think of the deed as what he

muft by no means commit ; but place before him the

fcene and the apparatus for hi* execution, call him to

behold fome other criminal mounting the fcaffold, ad-

drefling hir. lafl words in a wild fcream of defpair to

the furrounding fpectators, and then launching into

eternity—his horror of the crime, and his dread of the

punifument, will now be much more powerfully excited.

In the fame manner, to encourage the foldier marching
out te battle, or the mariner fctting fail under the pro-

I'peft of a ilorm, promifc not, merely in general terms,

a liberal reward ; be fure to fpecify the nature of the

reward which you mean to bellow ; defcribe it fo as that

it may take hold on the imagination, and may rife in

oppofition to the images of death and danger with

which hia courage is to be affailcd.

If thcfe phenomena of the human mind are fairly

ftated, if It be true that general ideas produce no very

powerful efl'tds on the fentim.ents and difpofiticns of

the human heart, it muft then be granted, that though
the fcenes of future reward and punlihment, which the

fceathenii confidered as prepared for the righteous and
the wicked, were of a fomewhat motley complexion

;

yei ftill, at they were diftind and even minute draughts,

they mitil hftve been favourable to virtue, and contribu- Rcii;;if",

ted in no inconfideiable degree to the fupport of civil ~~"v~~
order. ty

Another thing of which we may take notice under The notion

this head, is the vaft multiplicity of deities with which '*f<'^''"»

the Greek and Roman mythology peopled all the re-lj'j|'|^^',"^

gions of nature. Flocks and fields, and woods and. fa ufeful

oaks, and flowers, and many much more minute obje£l3,ttn<;ei.cy

had all their guardian deities. Thefe were fomewhat *''-"
"^^l""

capricious at times, it is true, and expedled to have at-^^J^^^^j^''

tention paid them. But yet the faithful (hepherd, and
the induilrious farmer, knew generally how to acquire

their friendlhip ; and in the idea of deities enjoying the

fame limple pleafures, partaking in the fame labours,

protecting their poflcflions, and bringing forward the

fruits of the year, there could not but be fomething of

a veiy pleafing nature, highly favourable to induilry,

which v^'ould animate the labours, and cheer the fefti-

vals, of the good people who entertained fuch a notion;

nay, would diflufe a new charm over all the fcenes of
the country, even in the gayeil months of the year.

From all of thefe particular obfervations, we think

ourfelves w.irranted to conclude, that notwithftandinT

the mixed charafters oi the deities who were adored by
the celebrated nations of antiquity ; though they are in

many inllances reprefented as conipicuous for vices and
frolics ; however vain, abfurd, and morally criminal, fome
of the rites by which they were worfhipped may have
been, and however incorreft the notions of the heathens
concerning the moral government of the univerfe and
a future llate of retribution

j
yet ftill, after making a

jull allowance for all thefe imperfections, the general in-

fluence of their religious fyftem was rather favourable

than unfavourable to virtue and to the order and hap-
pinefs of fociety. .

It was not without good reafon that the earlieft legif- The advan-
iators generally endeavoured to ellablifh their laws and 'age of

conftitutions on the balls of religion ; government needs ^'''^'''?''"S

the fupport of opinion ; the governed muft be im-|,"''f,g ^a--
prefled with a behcf that the particular eftabHlhment n. of rdi-

to whi«h they are required to fubmit, is the beft calcu-gion.

lat«d for their fecurity .-ind happinefs, or is fupported
on lomc fuch folid foundation, that it mull prove im-
poffible for them to overturn it, or is conneCled with
fome awful fanftion, which it would be the moft hei-

nous impiety to oppofe. Of thefe feveral notions, the
laft will ever operate on moft men with the moll Heady
influence. We are fret^uently blind to our own intereft ;

even when eager for the attainment of happinefs, we often
refufe to take the wifeft meafures for that end. The
great bulk of the pVople in every community are fo lit-

tle capable of reafoning and foreiight, that the public
minifter who fhall moft fteadily direct his views to the
public good \sill often be the moil unpopular. Thofc
laws, and that fyilcm of government, which are the
moft beneficial, will often excite the ftrongeft popular
difcontcnts. Again, it is not always eafy to perfuade
people that your power is fuperior to theirs, when it is

not really fo. No one man will ever be able to perfuade

a thoufand that he is llronger than they all together :

and therefore, in order to perfuade one part of his fub-

jedls or army that it is abfolutely neceflai-y for them to
fubmit to him, becaufe any attempts to refift his power
would prove ineffcdlual, a monarch or general muft take

care firft to perfuade another part that it is for their in-

I 2 tere4
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HcKeicn. tcrtfl to fiibnilt to liim ; or to imprefs the whole with a
'~~-<

belief that, «.eak and pitiJul as ho himillf may appear,

when viewed fii'gly in oppofitioii to them all, yet by the

afliftance of fome awful invifible beings, his friends and

protedors, he is fo powerful, that any attempts to re-

ixil his authority mull prove prcfumptuous folly. Here,

then, the aid of rchgion becomes requifite. Kel-jjious

fentiments arc the mod happily calculated to fervc this-

purpofc. Scarce ever was there a fociety foin\ed, a

mode of government ellablilhed, or a c tic ot laws

framed and cna-'ed, without having the religious fenti-

ments of mankind, their notions of the exiftenoe of fu-

pcrior invifible beinirs, and their hopes and fea's from

thofe beings, as its fui.damtntal principle. Now, we

believe, it is almoft univerfally agretd, that even the

rudelt form of fociety is more favourable to the happi-

nefs of mankind, and the dignity of the human charac-

ter, than a folitai-y and favage Hate. And if this with

what we have afferted eoncerning reii^^ion as the balis

of civil government, be both granted, it will follow,

that even the moft imperfeit religious notions, the moit

foolilfi and abfurd rites, and the wildeft ideas that have

been entertained concerning the moral government of

the univerfe by fuperior beings, and a future (late of

retribution, have been more advantageous than atheimi

to the happin^.•fs and virtue of human life. We have al-

ready gianted, nor can it be denied, indeed, that many
of the religious opinions which prevailed among the an-

cient heathens, did contribute, in fome degree, to the

depravation »if their morals : and all that we argue for

is, that on a comparative view of the evil and the good

which refulted from them, the latter muil appear more

than adequate to counterbalance the cffetts of the

»9 former.
Theinfifiite But if fuch be the natural tendency of thofe princi-
alvantape

pj^^ j^y which the human heart is made fufceptible of re-

rational
' hg'oi's fentiments, that even enthuliafm and abfurd fu-

*nd true pcrftition arc produilive ot bene!"clal eifeCfs more than
idigiob. lullficient to counterbalance whatever is malignant in

their influence on fociety — furely a pure rational reli-

gion, the doflrines of which are founded in undeniable

truth, and all the obfervanccs which it enjoins, calcula-

ted to promote by their diredt and immediate effctls

fome uicful purpofes, muft he in a very high degree

Conducive to the dignity and the happinefs of human
nature. Indeed one collateral proof of the truth of

(my religion, which mufl have very contiderable weight

•with M who are not of opinion that the fyftem of the

univerfe has been produced and hitherto maintained in

order and exiftence by blind chance, will be its having
a {Wronger and more direit tendency than others to pro-

mote the intciefts of moral virtue and the happinefs of
mankind in the prcfcnt life. Even the teilimony of
thoufands, even miracles, prophecies, and the fandiion

of remote antiquity, will fcaicc have fuflicjcnt weight
to perfuade us, that a religion ij of divine origin, if its

general tendency appear to be rather unfavoui-able than
30 advantageous to moral virtue.

?'v7w^'w
^^^- "^^

"'i'''
therefore, in the i»ext place, endea-

of the cf- "'"' '" determine, from a cnmparatiTe view of the ef-

fcOls of fcfts produced on the charafter and circumftances of
different fociety by the moft eminent of thefe various fyllcms of

Jrlicms.'
'^''g'"" which have been in different ages or m diffe-

rent countries ellabiifhed in the world, how far any
• one ot them has m this refpetf the advantage over the

*eft j and, if the utility of a fyftem of reUgion were to

be received as a tell of its truth, what particular fyflem Re!|g

might, with the belt reafon, be received as true, while —~T
the relV were rcjcfted.

1 II, The principle upon which we here fet out is,

that all, or almoll all, lyflems of religion with which we
are acriuainttd, whether true or falfe, contribute more
or lefs ti) the welfare of fociety. But as one field is

more fruitful, and one garden lefs overgrown with
weeds than another; fo, in the fame manner, one fyfletn

of religious opinions and ceremonies may he more hap-

pily calculated than others to promote the true!! inte-

rells of mankind. In oppofitfon to thfe philofophers Adv'a'it 1

who are fo vehement in their declamations againft the"f<:'vili

inequality of ranks, we have ever been of opinion, "'^" >

that refniement and civilisation contribrte to the hap-

pinefs oi human life. I'he character of the folitary fa-

vage is, we are told, more dignified and ref'peftable

than that of the philofopher and the heio, in pro-

portion as he is more independent. He is indeed

more independent ; but his independence is that of
a ftone, which receives no nouriflimcnt from the

earth or air, and communicates none to animals or

vegetables around it. In point of happinefs, and in

point of relpeflability, we cannot hefiiate a moment,
let philofophers fay what they will, to prefer a virtu-

ous, enlightened, and polifhed Biiton to any of the

rudell favages, the Icafl acquainted with the rcitraints

and the fympathics of fecial life, that wander through ^t

the wild foreils of the weftern world. But if we pie- An.l 'lie

fer civilization to barbarifm, we muft admit, that in ^7''" !?^

this view Chriftianity has the advantage over every ^^
other religious fyftem which has in any age or country
prevailed among men ; for nowhei-e has civilization and
ufeful fcicnce been carried to fuch a height as among
Chriftians. --

It is not, indeed, in any confiderable degree that the View of

abfurd fuperftitions ot thofe rude tribes, who can fcarce''^^ Y^™
be faid to be formed into any re'^ular focietv, can con- '^ ^"""

., 1 • I r A 1 1 /- 1 notions f

tribute to ttieir riappmels. Among them the faculty fig^n n
of reafon is but in a very low ftate; and the moral prin- tioiia.

ciple ufually follows the improvement or the depreflion

of the reafoning faculty. Their appetites and merely

animal pafTions are almoft their only principles of ac-

tion : their tirft religious notions, if we fuppofe them
not to be derived from revelation or tradition, are pro-

duced by the operation of gratitude, or grief, or hope,

or fear, upon their imaginations. And to thefe, however
wild and fanciful, it is not improbable that they may
owe fome of their carlieft moral notions. The idea of
fuperior powers naturally leads to the thought that

thofe powers have fome influence on human life. From
this they will moft probably proceed to f:incy one fet

of aftions agreeable, another offenfive, to thofe beings

to whom they believe themfclves fubjetl. And thi;,

perhaps, is the firft diftincfion that favages can be fup-

pofed to form between aftions, as right or wrong, to

be performed or to be avoided. But if this be the

cafe, we muft acknowledge that the religious notions

of the favage, however abfurd, contnbute to elevate

his charafter, and to improve his happinefs, when
they call forth the moral principle implanted in hi»

breaft.

But if the focial ftate be preferable to a ftate of wild.

and folitary independence, even the rude fuperftiti> nsof
mienlightened tribes of favages are in another relpeft

btncficial to thofe aiuong whom they prevail. '1 hey
ufually
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pion. tifiially form, as hss bfen already obfcrved under this

article, the bafis of civil order. Rclijrlous opinions

may lead the preat body of the community to reve-

rence fome particular fet of inftltutions, fome indivi-

dual, or fome family, which are rcprefented to them as

peculiarly connefted with the i^ods whom they adore.

Under this fanftion fome form raf government is efta-

blifhed ; they are taucjht to perform foci'il duties, and

rendered capable of fecial enjoyments. Not only Nu-

ma and Lycurrjus, but almofl ever^' legiflator who has

fouglit to civilize a rude people, and reduce them un-

der the reftraints of legal govemment, have ertdeavour-

ed to impref»^tlieir people with an idea that they afted

with the approbation, and under the immediate direc-

tion, of fuperior powers. We cannot but allow that

the rude fuperftitions of early aj^ts are piodMc'tive of

thefe advantages to focitty ; but we have aLcady ac-

knowledged, ?nd it cannot be denied, that tlicy are al-

io attended with many unhappy effefts. When we
view the abfurdities intermixed with the fyftems of re-

ligion which prevailed among moft of the nations of

antiquity, we cannot help lamenting that fo noble a

principle of human nature as our religious fentiments

fhould be liable to fuch grofs perverfion ; and when we
view the effefts which they produce on the morals of

mankind, and the forms of fociety, though we allow

ments, Is fald to have produced equally unhappy ef- Religi»««

fc'fts amonT the Japancfe. They not only bribed their " v

pritfts lo folicit for th«m ; hut looking upon tiic enjoy,

ments of the prefcnt life with difgufl or contempt, they
ufed to dalh themfclves from precipices, or cut their

throats, in order to get to paradifc as foon as poffiblc.

Various other fuperftitions fnbfifting amonrj rude na-

tions might here be enumerated, as inftances of the
perverfion of the religious principles of the human-
heart, which render them injurious to virtue and hap-
pincfs. The auftcrities which have been pratlifed,

cliiefly among rude nations, as means of propitiating

fuperior power's, ar-e efpecially worthy of notice.^
When the favourite idol of the Banians is carried in

folemn proccflion, fome devotees pi-oftrate themfelves

on the ground, that the cliariot in which the idol is

carried may run over them ; cthei-s, with eqinl enthu-
fiafm, dafli themielves on fpikes failcned on purpofe to
the car. Innumerable are the ways of torture which
have been invented and praftifed on themfclves by men
ignorantly ftriving to recommend themfelves to the fe-

vour of heaven. Thefe we lament as inftances in which
religious fentiments have been fo ill dircfted by the in-

fluence of imagination, and unenlightened er-ring rea-

fon, as to produce unfavourable eftefts on the human
charafter, and oppofe the happinefs of focial life.—

them to have been upon the whole rather beneficial than Though we have argued, that even the moft abfurd fy»

liurtfirl, yet we cannot but obferve, that their unfavour-

able effefts are by far more numerous than if they had

been better direfted. What unhappy effefts, for inftance,

have been produced by falfe noti.ns concerning the

condition of human fouls in a future flate. Van'ous na-

tions have imagined that the fcenes and objefts of the

ftems of religion that have prevailed in the world, have
been upon the whole rather beneficial than injurious to
the dignity and happinefs of human nature

; yet if it

{hall not appear, as we proceed farther in our compai-a-
tive view of the effefts of religion on fociety, that other*
have been attended with happier effefts than thefe fu»

world of fpirits are only a Ihadowy reprefentation of perftitions which belong to the rude ages of fociety,

the things of the prefent world. Not only the fouls we may fcarce venture to brand the inlidel with the ap.
^r — ^- 1.'.,™ ^ vr..,— .*«u^u;#. K^r^ .-.,~.* . _n .,«ir.,#-,*^., «f r,.. i r c.c. ._ _:_., i * _fr ., , i-of men, according to them, inhabit tliofe regions ; all

the inferior animals and vegetables, and even inanimate

bodies that are killed or deftroyed here, are fuppofed

to pafs into that vifionary world ; and, exifting there

in unfubftantial forms, to execute the fame funftions,

or ferve the fame purpofes, as on earth. Such are the

ideas of futurity that were entertained by the inhabi-

tants of Guinea. And by thefe ideas they wei'e indu-

ced, when a king er 'great man died amon
provide for his comfortable accommodation in the world
cf fpirits, by burying with him meat and drink for his

fubfiftence, flaves to attend and ferve him, and wives

with whom he might ftill enjoy the pleafures of love.

His faithful fubjefts vied with each other in offei-ing,

one a fervant, another a wife, a tliird a fon or dauE^h-

ter, to be fent to the other world in company with the

pellation of fool, for refufing to give his affent to reli-

gieus doftrines, or to aft under their influence.

2d, The polytheifm of the Greeks and Romans,
and other heathen nations in a fimilar ftate of civiliza-

tion, we have already confidered as being, upon the
whole, rather favourable than unfavourable to virtue;

but we muft not partially conceal its dcfcfts. The vi-

cious charafters of the d-'ities which they worfhipped,
them, to the incorreft notions which they entertained concerning-

the moi-al government of the urrivcrfe and a future re-

tribution, the abfurdity of theii' rites and ceremonies,
and the criminal praftices which were intermixed with
them, maft have altogether had a tendency to pervert
both the reaforiing and the moral principles of the hu-
man mind. The debaucheries of the monai-ch of the
gods, and the fidelity with which his example in that

monarch, that they might there be employed in his refpeft was followed by the whole crowd of the inferior
fervice. In New Spain, in the ifiand of Java, in the deities, did, we know, difpofe the devout heathen, when
kingdom of Benen, arid among the Inhabitants of la- he felt the fame paflions which had aflcrted their power -

doftan, fimil.ir praftices on the fame occafion, owing no over the gods, to gratify them without fcrnple. It is

doubt to fimilrr notions of futurity, have been preva- a truth, however, and we will not attempt to deny or
But fuch praftices as thefe cannot be viewed

greater contempt on account of the opinions

lent

with greater contempt on
which have given rife to them, than horror on account
of their unhappy effefts on die condition (>f thofe

among whom they prevail. A lively imprefllon of the
enjoyments to be obtained in a future ftate, together
with fome very falfe or inconeft notions concerning
the qualities or aftions which were to entitle the de-

parting foul to adliiiffion into the fcene ol thofe enjoy-

conceal it, that the genius of the polytheifm of the
Greeks and Romans was friendly to the arts ; to fuch
of them efpecially as are raifed to exctllencs by the vi-

gorous exertion of a fine imagination ; mufic, poetry,
fculpture, aichiteftirre, and painting, all of thele arts

appear to have been confiderably indebted for that per-
feftion to wh'ch they attained, efpecially among the
Greeks, to the fplcndid and fanciful fyftem of mytholo-

gy which was- received among that ingenious people.

—

But
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|l«l!i{i«". But w* csnnot pivc an equally favfl'jrf-ble necount of

•""v""- its infliifnct on t)ic t'ciences. There was little in that

I'yftfin thai couW contribute to call forth rcafon. Wc
may grant indeed, that if reafon can be fo ftiockcd with

abfurdity as to be roufed t'rf a more vigorous exertion

pl her powers, and a more determined afTertioii of her

rinlits in confeqnence of finvcyiiig it j in that cafe this

fyftem of mythology might be favourable to the exer-

cife and improvement of reafon ; not othcrwifc.

The connexion of paf;anifm with morality was too

imperfect for it to produce any very important effects

on the morals of Its votai'ies. Sacrifices and prayerK,

und temples and ftlUvala, not purity of heart and in-

tegrity of hfc, were the means prcfcribtd for propitia-

ting the favour of the deities adored by the Pagans.

There were other means, too, bciides true heroifm and

patriotifm, of gaining admiffion into the Elyfian fields,

or obtaining a feat in the council of the gods, Xtno-

phon, in one of the moft bea\itiful parts of his Memoiis

of Socrates, reprefenta Hercules wooed by Virtue and

Pleafure in two fair female forms, und deliberating

with much anxiety which of (he two he Ihould prefer.

JBut this is the fiftion of a philofopher delirous to im-

prove the f.iblcs of antiquity in fuch a way as to render

them truly ufeful. Hercules does not appear, from the

tales which are told us of his adventures, to have been

at any fuch pains in ehoofing his way of life. He was

received into the palace of Jove, without having occa.

fion to plead that he had through life been the faithful

follower of that goddefsto whom the philofopher makes

him give the preference j his being the fun of Jove, and

Jiis wild adventures, were fufKcient without any other

merits to gain him that honour. The fame may be faid

concerning many of the other demi-gods and heroes

wlio were advanced to heaven, or conveyed to the blf fs-

ful titMs of Elyfuim. And whatever might be the

good cffefts of the religion of Greece and Rome in gc»

neral upon the civil and political eftablillimenta, and

in fome few inftancea on the manners of the people,

yet IWl it muft be aclcno^vledged to have been but ill

calculated to imprefs the heart with fuch principles as

rnight in all circumftances direft to a firm, uniform, te-

nor of virtuous condudt.

But after what has been faid on the charafler of

this religion elfewhere (fee Polytheism), and in the

fecond part of this article, we cannot without repeti-

tion enlarge farther on it here. Of the Jewifh rcli.

gion, however, we have as yet faid little, haying on
purpofe referved to this place whatever we mean to in-

troduce under the article, concerning its influence on
focicty.

3d, When we take a general view of the circum-

ftances in which the Jewilb religion was eftablifhcd, the

effefts which it produced on the charafler and fortune

of the nation, the rites and ceiemonies wiiich it enjoin-

ed, and the Angular political inftitutions to which it

gave a fandtion, it may perhaps appear hard to deter,

niine, whether it were upon the whole more or lefs be-

neficial to fociety than the polytheifm of the Egyp-
tians, Greeks, and Romans. But if fuch be the judge.
ment which preconceived prejudices, or an hatly and
carelefs view, have induced fome to form of this cclcbra-

ted fyftem ; there arc others who, with equal keennefs,

and founder reafoning, maintain, that it was happily
calculated, not only to accomplifti the great defign of

3*,
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prepann^' the Way for the promulgation of the Geljptli Kdl^
but likewife tg render the Jews a more refined and vir.

tuQus people, and a better regulated community, than
any neighbouring nation. In the fivft place, the attvi-

butes of the Deity were very clearly exhibited to the

Je\v.s in the eftnblifhment of their religion. The mi=

racks by which he delivered them from fervitude, and
conducted them out of Egypt, were ftrikinE; demon.
Urations of hii power ; that condefsenfwn with which
he forgave their repeated ad^s of pe.'verfenefa and rcbeU
lion, was a mod convincing proof of his benevolence t

and the impartiality v/ith which the obfervancc a«d the

violation of his laws were rewarded and pun|(h<;d, evti;

in the prtfent life, might well convince them of his

juftice. A part of the Taws which he dlftatcd to Mu.
fcs are of eternal and univcrfa! obligation ) others of

then) were local and particular, fuiied to the charad'ter

of the Jews, and their circurnftancea in the laud of Ca-
naan. The Jcwiih code, taken altogether, is not to be

confidered as a complete fyftem of religion, or laws cal-

culated for aU countries and all ages of fociety. When
we confiderthe expediency of this fyftem, we muft take

care not to overlook the aeftgn for which the Jews are

faid to have been fcparated from other nationa, the cir-

cumftanci's in which they had lived in Egypt, the c\i.

ftoms and manners which they had contredied by theiv

jntercourfe with the riatives ot that country, the matt.

ner in wlilch they were to acquire to themfelves fettlc«

ments by e.%tivpatlng the nations of Canaan, the rank
which they v/ere to hold among the nations of Syria

and the -adjacent countries, together with thg difficulty

of reftralning a people fo little civili?ed and enlighten-

ed from the idolatrous worftilp which prevailed among
their neighbours ; All xhik circurnft'ances were cer-

taiiily to be taken into accoiini ) and had the legldator

of the Jews not atttiidod to them, bin inftitutions mult
have remained in force only for a ihort period i nor

could they have produced any lafting eftcfls on the

charafter of the nation. With a due attention to thele

circumftanccs, let us defcend iQ an examination of par-

ticular*.

Although in every religion or fuperftitlon that hasThe'siw

prevailed through the world, we find one part of its in- ''»*'',

ftltutioiia to coiilift in the enjoining of certain feliivala

to bt celebrated by relaxation from labour, and the per-

foiTOance of certain ceremonies in honour of the gods
j

yet in none, or almoft none befidcs the Jcwilh, do we
find every feventh day ordained to be regularly kept

holy. One great end which the legiflator of the Jews
had in view in the inftitution of the Sabbath was, to irn-

prcfs them with a belief that God was the maker of the

ur.iverfe. In the early ages of the world a great part

of mankind imagined the ftara, the fun, the moon, and

the other planets, to be eternal, and confvauently ob*

jcfts highly wprtby of adorat)0(\, To convince the If-

raelites of the abfurdity of this belief, and prevent them
from adopting that idolatp)-, Mofcs taught them, that

thofe confpicuotis objeHs which the Gentile nations re-

garded as eternal, and endowed with divine power and
intelligence, were created by the htmd of God ; who,
after bringing all thin^ out of nothing, and giving

them form, order, and baiTnopy, in the fpace of fix

days, refti-d on the feventh froro all his works. Vari.

cus pafiageg in the Old Tcftament concur to fhowj

that this wan «ne great end of tkc inliit^tiotv rf the

Sftbtiatlv.

u

3*
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Sabbath. The ebfcrvance gf tjw Sahtat?!, snd duteila-

tion of idolatrous worfliip, a' e fitqufrutly inculcated to-

gether ; and, a^ain, the breach of the Sabbath, and the

worfliip of iduls, are ulually reprobated at the fame

time. Another good reafon for the iuititution of a

Sabbath m!o;ht be, to remind tiie Jews of their d.-live-

ranee from bondaije, to infpire tliem with humanity to

ftrangers and domcllics, and to mitigate the rigours of

fervltude.

The purpofes for which the other feftivals of the

Jcwifh relia.ion were inftituted appear alfo of fufEcicnt

importance. The great miracle, which, after a leries

of other miracles, all direfted to the fame end, finally

effeded the deliverance of the Jews out of Egypt ; and

their actual departure from that land of fervitude, might

well be commemorated in the feail of the paflbver. To
recal to the minds cf polterity the hiflory of their an-

ceftors, to imprefs them with an awful and grateful fenfe

of the goodnefs and greatnefs of God, and to make
them think, of the purpofes for which his almighty

power had been fo fignally exerted, were furcly good

reafons for the inilitution of fuch a feftival. The feafl

of Ptntecoif celebrated tlie firft declaration of the law

by Mofcs, in die fpace of fifty days after the feail of

the paflbver. It ferved alfo as a day of folemn thankf-

giving for the bleffings of a plenteous harvclt. On the

feail of tabernacles, they remembered the wanderings of

their anceilors through the wilderneis, and expreffed

their gratitude to heaven for the more comrortable cir-

cumltances in which they found themielves placed.

The fcaft of new moons ferved to fix their kalenda'/, and

determine the times at which the other fcilivals were

to he celebrated ; on it trumpets were founded, to give

jmblic notice of the event which was the caufe of the

itllival J no fervile works were performed, divine fer-

vire was carefully attended, and the firft fruits of the

month were offeied to the JLord. The Jewifli legifla-

tor limited his fcilivals to a veiy fmall number, while

the heathens devoted a confulerable part of the year to

the celebration of theirs. But we perceive the occa-

fions upon which the Jewidi feiUvals were celebrated to

have been of fuitable importance ; whereas thofe of the

heathens were often celebrated on trifling or ridiculous

occafions. Piety and innocent recreation ihaied the

Jewifh feftival ; the feftivals of the heathens were chief-

ly devoted to debauchery and idlenefs.

The Hebrews had other folemn feafons of devotion

befides the weekly Sabbath and thefe annual feftivals.

Ever)' feventii year they refted from labour: they were
then neither to plough, to fow, nor to prune; and what-
ever the earth produced fpontaneoufly that year belong-

ed rather to ftrangers, orphans, and the poor, than to

the proprietors of the ground. On this year infolvcnt

debtors were dilcharged from all debts contracted by
purchafing the neccffaries of life : and the great end of
this releafe from debts contraded during the preceding
fix years, appears to have been to prevent the Hebrew
from flying to the Gentiles and forfaking his religion

when embarraffcd in his circumftances. None but na-

tive Ifraelites and profelytes of righteoufnefs were ad-
mitted to this privilege ; it was refitfcd to ftrangers,

and even to profelytes of the gate. The jubilee was
a feftival to be celebrated every fiftieth year. It pro-

duced the fame effeds with the fabbatical year as to

reft from labour and the difcbarge of debts ; with this

I 1 R E L
addition, th^t pn the year of the jubilee fluvea obtained t^«l'g og-_

their freedom, and the lands reverted to the old pro- ""
"

prietors. On the year of the jubilee, as on the labba-

tical year, the lands were to reft uncultivated, and law-

fuits were now to terminate. The chief dehgn of this

inftitution appears to have been, to preierve the order

of ranks and property originally ellablilhed in the Hc»
brev,- ilate. None but Ifraelites or circumcifed coa.

verts could enjoy the benefit of this inftitution ; nor

could even thefe hope to regain their eftatcs on the

year of the jubilee, if they fold them for any other pur-

pofe but to lupply their ncvelhties. 1 he law relative

to afur)' was evidently founded on the fame plan of

pohty with refpecS: to property. lo almoft any other

nation fuch a law, It niull be confell'ed, would have been

unfuitable and unjuft ; but as the Jews were not de-

figned for a trading nation, they could have little occa-

fion to borrow, unlcfs to relieve diftiefs; and as an in»

dulgence to people in fuch circumftance;, the Jew was
torbidden to exad ufury from his brother to whom he
had lent moi'.ey. 38
The Jewiih legidator, we may well think, would be *-'f ''<•*"

diipofed to adopt every proper method to prevent his?" n'""V^
nation from taJmg away into the idolatry 01 heathen ,he place

nations. Probably one realon of the diftinclions be-gf worihip.

tweeij c/eari beails which they were permitted to eat,

and itnclenn beails, the eating of which they were taught

to conlidcr as pollution, was to prevent them from con-
vivial intercourle with profane nations, by which they
might be feduced to idolatry. Wc do not readily fit

down at table with people who are fond of difhes vvliich

we regard with abhorrence". And if the Jews were
taught to loathe the flelh of fome of thofe animals which
were among the greateft delicacies of tlie Gentiles, they
would naturally of confequence avoid fitting down at
meat with them, either at their ordinary meals or at

thofe entertainments which they prepared in honour of
their deities ; and this we may with good reafon con-
fider as one happy mean to preferve them from idola-

try. Befidts, the Jews were permitted, or rather in-

joined, to eat animals which the Gentiles reverenced aa

facred, and from which they religioufly with-held all

viuicnce. Goats, fheep, and oxen, were worlhipped in

Egypt (fee Polytheism and Pan) ; and leveral lear-

ned writers are of opinion, that Mofes direded his peo-
ple to facrifice and eut certain of the favourite animals

of the Egyptians, in order to ren;ove from their minds
any opinions which they might liave ctherwife enter-

tained of the fandity of thofe pretended deities. Many
of the obfervances which Mofes injoined with regard to
food, appear to iiave been intended to infpire the Ifrael-

ites with contempt for the fuperititions o; the people
among whom they had fo long fcjcurned. They were
to kill the animal which the Egyptians worfhippcd; t»
roaft the flefli which that people ate raw ; to eat the
head, which they never ate ; and to drefs the entrailj,

which they fet apart for divination. Thefe diftiiidions

concurred with the peculiarities of their drefs, language,
government, cuftoms, places, and times of worftiip, and
even the natural fituation of their countrj', by whidi
they were in a manner confined and fortified on all

fides, to feparate them In fuch a manner from neigli-

bouring nations, that they might efeapethe Infedion of
their idolatry. And if wc rctled both on the defign

for which Providence feparated the Ifi-aelites from othsr

4 -
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-RvKiiion. nations, nnd on the probabilil)- that, in the ftatc of lb-

^'—~f~~' cicty in which mankind wc-rc duriiisr the carh'cr period

of the Jfwidi hirtc>n', the Jews, by mixing w ith other

nations, would rather have been themfelves converted to

idolatr)' than have converted idolatrous nations to the

worlhip of the true God ; we cannot but be latisfied,

that even this, however it may at fnft appear, was a

benefit, not a difadvanta'je ; nnd in the author of their

Icglflation wifdom, not caprice.

Oiher di- But not only in the diftindlions of meats, and be-

ftiin;uifli- twcen clean and unclean animals, does the lej;iflator of
r.)f part:cu-(|,g Jews appear to have laboured to fix a barrier be-

JewMli ri.
'"'-*'^" them and other nations which might preferve

tuii. them from the contaunon of idolatry—we (hall not err,

pel haps, if we afcribe many particidavs of their worlhip

to this dcii^jn in the inllitntor. The heathens had

gods who prefided over woods, rivers, mountains, and

valleys, and to each of thefe they offered facri'ices, and

perfonned other rites of worfhip in a fuitable place.

Sometimes tlie grove, fomctir.ies the mountain top, at

other times the bank of the river or the brink of the

fprinsj, was the fcene of their devotions. But as the

unity of the divine nature was the truth the mod cnr-

ilefHy inculcated on tlie children of Ifrael ; fo in order

to imprefs that truth on their minds with the more

powerful efTicaey, they were taught to offer their f^.cri-

ficts and otiitr offerin'js only in one place, the place

chofen by the Lord ; and death was threatened to th<He

who dared to difobey the command. To confirm this

idea, one of the prophets intimates, that when idolatry

fhould be abolifhed, the wordiip of God ftiould not be

confined to Jerufalem, but it would then be lawful to

3 worfliip him anywhere.

£ff<:a' of The whole inlbtutions and obfers-ances of the Jewifh
thefc nfti- religion appear to hive been defn^ned and ha])pily cal-
utions,

J^'culated to imprefs the minds of the people with vene-

-fing a re- fat'"" and refpeft for the Deity. AU the fcftivals

Ipcd for which either commemorated fome gracious difpenfation
theJJeity. of his providence towards their ancellors, or ferved as

days of thankfgiving for the conllant returns of his

goodnefs to thole who celebrated them, and all the

other rites dePfgned to fortify them againll idolalrv,

ferved at the fame time to imprefs their hearts with

awful reverence for the God of Jacob. Various other

^particulars in the inllitutions of the Jewifli economy ap-

pear to have been diredlcd folely to that end. Into

the moll facred place, the Holy of Holies, none but the

high pricft was admitted, and he only once a year. No
fire was ufed in facrifice but what was taken from the

altar. Severe punifhments were on various occafions

inflifted on fuch as prefumed to intermeddle in the fer-

vice of the fanftuaiy in a manner contrary to what the

law had directed. All the laws rcfpcfting the charac-

ter, the circumftances, and the fervices, of the pritits

'and the Levites, appear plainly to have a fimihr ten-

dency.

In compliance with the notions of Deity which na-

turally prevailed among a grofs and rude people, though
no vilible objeft of worflilp was granted to the Jews,
yet they were allowed in their wanderings throuf;h the
wildernefs to have a tabernacle or portable temple, in

which the fovereign of the univerfe fometimes deigned
to difplay fome rays of his glory. Incapable as they
were of conceiving aright concerning the fpiritual na-
ture and the omniprefence of the Deity, they mi^'ht

pofiibly have thought Jehovah carelefs and indifferent Religjn

about them, had they been at no lime lavoutcd with a v—

vilible demouflration of his prcfencc. 41

'I'he fiicriiicts in ufc among the Gentiles in their '^^'^r'fi"

worfhip of idols were permitted by the Jewifh legifla- ""^ '"'^

tor ; but he dircOed them to be od'ered with views ve-

ry different from thofe with which the Gentiles lacri-

ficed to their idols. Some of the facrifices of the Jcw-
ilh ritual were dcfigncd to avert the indignation of the

Deity ; fome to expiate offences and purity the heart

;

and all of them to abolifli or remove idolatry. Luiti a-

tions or ablutions entered likewifeinto the Jewirti ritual;

but tliefe were recomnieiided and enjoined by Mufes for

purpofes widely diflcreiit from thofe which induced the

heallieiis to place fo high a v;i!ue upon them. The
heathens praftifed them with magical and fuperilitioug

ceremonies ; but in the Jewilh ritual they were intend-

ed firnply for the cleanfmg away of impurities and pol-

lutions. .]

'I'he thcocratical form of government to which theTcudcnc

Jews were fubjttt, the rewards which ihcy were fuie of"' ''"^ ^^

receiving, and the puniflimcnts which they were equally
J^

liable to fuller in the prelent lite, had a poweitul effect ijuaioni

to remove fuperllltion and preferve them from idolatry,

as well as to fupport all the foei;d virtues among them.

They were promiled a numerous offspring, a Liftd flow-

ing with milk and honey, long life, and victory over

their enemies, on the condition of their paying a faith-

ful obedience to the will of their heavenly Sovereign

;

plague, (amine, dife;ife, defeats, and death, were tiireat-

ened as the puniflimcnts to be iii.flifted on thofe who
violated his laws : and thefe fanctions, it mujt be al-

lowed, were happily accommodated to the genius of a

rude and carnal-minded people, attentive only to pre-

fent objefts, and not likely to be influenced by remote

and fpiritual conlideratioiis.

There were other rites and prohibitions in the Mo- Rites am
faic law, which appear to have,had but little connection prohibi-

with religion, morals, or policy. Thefe may be more ['""' ''f

liable to be objected againll, as adding an unneceflary ,"
.^'^Jk

weight to a burden which, though heavy, might yet,y

have been otherwife borne in conlideratiun of the ad-

vantages connected with it. liven thefe, however, may
perhaps admit of being viewed in a light in which they

Ihall appear to have been in no way unfavourable to the

happincfs ot thofe to whom they were enjoined. They
appear to have had none of them an immoral tendency:

all ot thein had, in all probability, a tendency to re-

move or prevent idolatiy, or to fupport, in fome way
or other, the religious and the civil cilabhlhinent to

which they belonged.

From thefe views of the fpirit and tendency of the fhe wht

Jewifh religion, we may fairly conclude it to have beeniilmirabl

happily calculated to promote the welfare of fociety. ^alcuUtc

In coinpnring it with other religions, it is neccffary to "'
^ j-

refleC^ on the peculiar purpofes tor which it was given
; ijtcudtd

that its two principal objects were to preferve the Jews
a feparate people, and to guard them againll the con-

tagion of the lurronnding idolatry. When tUefe things

are taken into conlideration, every candid mind acquain-

ted with the hiltory of ancient nations will readily ac-

knowledge that the whole fyllem, though calculated in-

deed in a peculiar manner for them, was as happily

ndapted for the purpofes for which it had been wifely

and gracioufly intended, as it ie pafiible to imagine any

3 fuch
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fucli fyftem to be. It would be unhappy, indeed, if,

on a comparifcn of pure theifm with polytheilm, the

latter, with all its abfurdities, fhould be found more be-

neficial to mankind than the former. The theifm of

the Jews was not formed to be difleminated through the

earth ; that would have been inconfdfent with the pur-

pofes for which it is faid to have been defigned. But

while the Jews were feparated by their religion from all

other nations, and perhaps, in feme decree, fixed and

rendered ftationarv in t)ieir progrefs towards refine-

ment, they were p!iced in circumftances, in refpecft to

laws, and government, and religion, and nioral light,

which might with good reafon render ihem the envy

of every other nation in the ancient world.

IV. The Chriflian religion next demands our atten-

tion. It is to be confidered as an improvement of the

Jewifh, or a new fupcrftruAure raiftd on the fame ba-

lls. If the effefts of tlie Jewilh religion were benefi-

cial to thofi among whom it was eilablifhcd, they were

confined almoft to them alone. But is the fpirit of

Chriilianity equally pure and benignant ? Is its influ-

ence equally beneficial and more difFafive than that of

Judaifm ? IDoes it really merit to have triumphed over

both the theifm of the Jews and the polythelfm of the

heathens ?

If we confider the doftrines and precepts of the Chri-

llian religion, nothing can be more happily calculated

to raife the dignity of human nature, and promote the

happinefs of mankind. The happinefs of the individual

is beft promoted by the exercife of love and gratitude

towards God, and refignation to his providence ; of

humanity, integrity, and good will towards men ; and

by the dm; government of our appetites and paffious.

Social happinefs again proceeds from the members of fo-

ciety entertaining a difmtercllcd regard for the public

welfare ; being aftively induflrious each in his proper

Ipliere of exertion ; and being ftridlly jult and faithful,

and generoufly benevolent in their mutual intercourfe.

The tenor of the gofpel inculcates thefe virtues ; it

feenis eveiywhere through the whole of the Chriftian

code to have been the great dcfign of its Author to in-

fpire mankind with mild, benevolent, and peaceable dif-

pofitions, and to form them to courteous manners.

Chriilianity again reprefents the Deity and his attri-

butes in the faireft light ; even fo as to render our ideas

of his nature, and the manner in which he exerts his

power, confiftent with the moft correct principles of

morality that can be collected from all the other reli-

gions that have prevailed in the earth, and from the

writings of the moft admired philofophers. The ritual

obfervances which Chriftianity enjoins are few In num-
ber, eafy to perform, decent, expreflive, and edifying.

It inculcates no duties but what are founded on tlie

principles of human nature, and on the lelation in

which men iland to God, their Creator, Redeemer, and
Sanftifier ; and it prefcribes accurate rules for tJie re-

gulation of the conduft. The afhllance of the fpirit

of God is promifed in this facred volume to thofe who
afTiduoufly labour to difcharge the duties Avliich it en-

joins ; and it exhibits a ftriking example of fpotlefs pu-

rity, which we may fafely venture to imitate, 'i he
gofpel teaches that worldly affliftions are incident to

both good and bad men ; a doftrine highly conducive

to virtue, which confoles us in diftiefs, prevents defpair,

and encourages us to perfiil firmly in our Integrity un-

VoL. XVI. Part I.

der evei-y difficulty and trial. Chriilianity reprefents Rel'Sio"-

all men as children of the fame God, and heirs of the '

fame falvation, and levels all diilinflions of rich and
poor, as accidental and infignlficant in the fight of him
who rewards or punilhes with ImpartiaHty according to

the merits or demciits of his creatures. This doctrine

is highly favourable to virtue, as it tends to humble the

proud, and to communicate dignity of fentim.eiit to the

lowly ; to render princes and inferior magitlrates mo-
derate and jull, gentle and condefcending, to their infe-

riors. It farther requires hnfbands to be affedtionate

and indulgent to their wives, wives to be faithful and
relpeftful to their hiifoands, and both to be true and
conilant to each other. Such is the purity of the go-
fpel, that it forbids us even to harbour impure thouo-hts;

it ixquires us to abandon our vices, however dear to

us ; and to the cautious wifdom of the ferpent it di-

re£ls us to join the innocent fimpllcity of the dove.

The Chriilian difpenfation, to prerent a perfeverance in

immorality, offers pardon for the pall, provided the of-

fender forlake his vicious pratlices, with a finn refolu-

tlon to aft differently In future. The fanftions of the

gofpel have a natural tendency to exalt the mind above

the paltry purfuits of this world, and to render the

Chriilian inconnptible by wealth, honours, or plea-

fures. The true Chriftian not only abftains from in-

j nilice. towards others, but even forgives thofe injuries

which he himfelf fufFers, knowing that he cannot other-

wife hope for forgivenefs from God. Such are the

precepts, fuch the fpirit, and fuch the general tendency

of the gofpel. Even thofe who refufcd to give credit

to its doctrines and hillory have yet acknowledged the

excellence of its precepts. They have acknowledged,
that " no religion ever yet appeared in the world of
which the natural tendency was fo much directed to

promote the peace and happinefs of mankind as the

Chriftian ; and that the gofpel of Chrift is one conti-

nued lefTon of the ftrlctefl morality, of juftice, benevo-

lence, and unlverfal charity." Tliefe are the words of
Bolingbroke, one of its keeneft and moft infidioi:5 op-

ponents. Without examining the efFefts of this re-

ligion on fociety, we might almoft venture to pro-

nounce with confidence, that a religion, the precepts of
which are fo happily fonned to promote all tliat is juft

and excellent, cannot but be In the higheft degree be-

neficial to mankind. By reviewing the effects which
it has actually produced, the favourable opinion which
we naturally conceive of it, after confidcring its pre-

cepts, cannot but be confirmed.

One circumftance we muft take notice of as rather The virtue*

unfavoiu-able to this review. It is really impoffible to :t recom-

do jultice to Chriftianity b}- fuch a difcufllon of its me mends

rits. The virtues which it has a natural tendency to"""^^""

produce and cherifh In the human heart, are not of a

noify oileiitatlous kind; they oitcn eicEpe the obferva-

tion of the woild. Temperance, gentlenefs, patience,

benevolence, jullice, and general purity of manners, are

not the qualities which moft readily attradt the admi-

ration and obtain tlie applaufc of men. I'he man of
Rofs, whom Mr Pope has fo juftly celebrated, was a
private <;haraCter ; his name Is nt w likely to live, and
his virtues to be known to the lateft pullerity : and
yet, however difinterelled his virtues, however benefi-

cial his influence to all around him, had his charafter

not attrafted the notice of that eminent poet, his name
K woiJd
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Scligisr. wouIJ ptihaps cit tl\'s time liavo been loR in oblivion. gradiialK- fofttnttl; even barbarians have been formed to

"""V"*-' Individirds in private lite llldom engage tlie attention mlldnefs End humanity ; the influence of felfiflinefs has

of the hillorian • liis ubjeft is to record the actions of been checked and rellraincd; and even war, amid all the

princes warriors, and llatefmen. Had not the profcf- pernicious improvements by which men have fought to

fors of'chrillianity in the earher ages of iis exiilence render it more tenible, has alTnmcd m'lch more of the

been expofcd to perfecations, and iinjall accufations fpirit of mildnefs and peace than ever entered into it

from wliich they were called on to vindicate tlumfelves, during the reign of heatlienifm.

wc (honid be (lran"ers to the names and virtues ot If we review the hillory of mankind with a view to

faints and martyrs, and to the learning and endow- their political circumllances, we fhall find, that by lorn.;

mcnts of the firil apologifts for Chrlllianity. We can means or other, it has happened, finte the time when

therefore only trace the general inrtuence of the inlU- theGoipel was liril preach<d, that botii fyitenis of legif-

tutions of ChrilHanity on fociety. We cannot hope to lature and forms of government have been raifcd to much
'^

make an accurate enumeration of particulars. In many greater perfection, at leait in thofe parts of the world

of the countries in which it has been eltablilhed, it has into which the religion of Jefus has made its way, and

produced A very favourable change on the circumllances obtained an eftabliflunent.

of domeftic life. Poly<iainy, a pra;tice repugnant to The popular government of the Romans, notwith-

the will of our Creator (fee Polygamy), who has de- (landing the multiplicity of their laws, and the impcr-

clared hi-: intentions in this inilance in the plaiiieft man- feflion* of their political conltitution, was, no doubt,

ner by caufin>'- nearly equal u\imbers of males and fe- happily enough adapted to promote the increafe of the

males to be brought inio the world, was never com- power and the extenlion of the empire of Rome. In

plctely abolllhed but by Chriltianity. Greece there were various republics, the wifdom and

The praftice of divorce, too, though in feme cafes impartiality of whofe laws have been highly celebrated,

proper and even neceflary, had been lo m.ich abufed at But we apprehend that there is a fnfficient number of

the time of our Saviour's appearance in the world, that well authenticated fails to warrant us to afarm, that

he found reafon to declare it unlawful, unlefs in the lince Chi illiauity has been propagated, and has had fuf-

cafe of adultery. The propriety and reafonablenefs of ficient time to produce its full cffeft on aits, manners,

this prohibition will fnfliciently appear, if wc confider, and literature, even under governments the form of

that when divorces are cafily obtained, both parties will which might appear lefs favoinable than the celebrated

often have nothino- tlfe in view at the period of marri- models ot antiquity to the liberty and happinefs of the

;ige than the diflolution of their nuptial engagements people in general, thefe actually have been mucli better

r.fter a (hort cohabitation; the intereils of the hufband provided for than under the laws of Athens or Sparta,

and the wife will almoll always be feparate ; and the or even of Rome in the days of the confuls. It is a

children of fnch a marriage are fcarce likely to enjoy juil and happy obfervation of Montclcjuieu, who has

the cordial afTection and tender watchful care of cither attiibiited fo much to the infi'ience of climate and local

parent. The hufhand in fuch a cafe will naturally be circumllances, that " the mildnefs fo frequently recom-

to his w-ife, not a friend and orotedtor, but a tyrant

;

mended in the Gofpcl Is incompatible \\ ith the defpo-

lear and deceit, not love, gratitude, or a fenfe of duty, tic rage with which an arbitrary tyrant p\mi{hes hisfub-

will be the principles of the wife's obedience. jedts, and exercifcs lilmfelf in cruelty. It is the Chri-

In another iHftance, likewife, Chiiftlanity has pro- ilian religion (fays he) which, in fpite of the extent of

duced an happy change on the circumilances of dome- empire, and the influence ot climate, has hindered de-

ilic life ; it mud be acknowledged to have contributed fpotlfm from bein;; eftabhfhed In Ethiopia, and has ear-

greatly to the abolition of flavery, or at lead to the mi- ried into Africa the manners of Europe. The heir to

tii;ation of the rigour of fervitude. 'i'he cnltoms and the empire of Ethiopia enjoys a principality, and gives

laws of the Romans in relation to flavcs were cruel and to other fubjeCls an example of love and obedience

fevere. Mailers were often fo inhuman as to remove Not far from hence may be feen tlie Mahometan fhut-

a-^ed, fick, or infirm flavts, into an ifland in the Tiber, ting up the children of the king of Sennaar, at whofe

where they fnfftred them to perifh without pity or af- death the council fends to murder them in favour of

fiftance. The greater part ot the fubjeCis of many of the prince who afccnds the throne. Let us fet before

thofe republics which enjoyed the moll liberty, groaned our eyes (continues that eloquent writer), in the third

imder tyrannical opprclfion ; they were condemned to chapter ot the 24th book of his Spirit of Laws, on one

ilra-f out a miferable exillence in hard labour, under in- hand the continual inaflacres of the kings and generals

human ufage, and to be transferred likcbeafts from one of the Greeks and Romans, and on the other the de-

mafter to another. The hardlhlps of flavery were eafcd, llrudlion of people and cities by the famous conquerois

not by any particular precept of the Gofpcl, but by the Timnr Beg and Jenghiz Kan, who ravaged Afia, and

"•entle and humane fpirit which breathed through the we (hall perceive, that we owe to Chriltianity in go-

gtnei'al tenor of the whole fyilem of do^rines and pre- vcrnment a certain political law, and in war a certain

ccpts of which the Gofpel confills. It mull indeed be law of nations, which allows to the conquered the great

allowed, that a trade in flaves is at prcfent carried on advantages of liberty, laws, wealth, and always reli-

by people who prefume to call themfilves Chrifl.ians, gion, when the conqueror Is not bUnd to his own in-

and protefted by the lei^iflature of Chriftian ftates; terell."

but the fpirit of the Chrilllan code condemns the prac- Thefe are the refledtions of no common judge in this

tice, and the true Chriftian will not engage in it. matter, but one who had long iludied the hillory of

Partly by the dlredt and confpicuous, partly by the nations, and obfcrved the phenomena of the various

fecret and unfeen. Influence of Chriltianity fince its pro- forms of fociety, with fuch fucccfs as few others have

inulsation in the world, the hearts of meiT have teen attained.

6 But

<e.!gio
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A'gl H. Bat on no occafion has the mild influence of Chrifti-

—
ani'ty been more eminently difplaycd, or more happily

(r% exerted, than in I'ofteninT and liumani/.ing the barba-

i" itenir.e'''ans who overturned the Roman empire. The idola-

! huria- trous reh'gion which prevailed among thole tribes before
ing bar-

{j,gi,. converfion to Chriflianity. inftead of difpofmg
.laus.

jjjgfn to cultivate humanity and mildnefs of manners,

contributed ftrongly to render them tierce and blood-

thii-fty, and eager to dillinguilh themfelves by deeds of

favage valour. Bvit no fooiier had they fettled in the

dominions of Rome, and embraced the principles of

Chriftianit)', than they became a mild and generous

people.

We are informed by Mofheim, who was at pains to

coUeA his materials from the moll authentic fources,

that in the loth century Chrillian princes exerted them.-

felves in the converfion of nations whofe fiercenefs they

had experienced, in order to folten and render them

more gentle. The mutual humanity with which na-

tions at war treat each other in modern times, is cer-

tainly owing, in a great meafiire, to the influence of

the mild precepts of the Gofpel. It is a faft worthy

of notice too, that during the barbarous ages, the fpi-

rituai courts of juftice were more rational and impar-

tial in their dccifions than civil tribunals.

How many criminal pradlices which prevailed among
lieathen nations have been abohftird by their conver-

Gon to Chriftianity I Chriftians of aU nations have been

obferved to retain the virtues and rejeft the vicious

pratlices of their rcfpective countries. In Parthia,

where polygamy prevailed, they are not polygamills ;

in Perlia, the Chriilian father does not marry his own
daughter. By the laws of Zoroailer the Perfians com-

mitted inceft until theyembraced the Gofpel; after which

period they abftained from that crime, and oblerved the

duties of chaltity and temperance, as enjoined by its

precepts. Even the polifhed and enlightened Romans
were cruel and blood-thirfty before the propagation of

-the Gofpel. The breaking of a glafs, or lome fuch

trifling offence, was fufficient to provoke Vidius PoUio

to caft his flaves into tifli-ponds to be devoured by lam-

preys. The effufion of human blood was their favou-

rite entertainment ; they dehghted to fee men combat-
ing with beafts, or with one another ; and we are in-

formed on refpeftable authority, that no wars ever made
fuch havock on mankind as the tights ot gladiators,

wiiich fometimes deprived Europe of 20,coc lives in one

month. Not the humanity ot Titue, nor the wifdom
:ind virtue of Trajan, could abolifti the barbarous fpec-

tacle. However humane and wife in other inftaiices,

in this practice tliofe princes complied with the cullom
of their countr}', and exhibited fplendid (how s of gladi-

ators, in which the combatants were matched by pairs ;

who, though they had never injured nor offended each

other, yet were obliged to maim and murder one another
in cold blood. Chrifl;ian divines foon exercifed their

pens againft thefe horrid practices; the Chriftian em-
peror Conftantine reilrained them by edidts, and Ho-
*iorius finally abolithed them. It would be tedious to

proceed through an i«uuneratIon of particulars ; but
wherever Chriilianity has been propagated, it has con-

itaiitly operated to the civilization of the manners of

emmently to the diffuCon of I' 'P]"^^, .

prelervation and trie advancement ol
(;(,rii*i
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their iutercourfe with the Romans, rrde barbarians, till Rctigl.ifi

fuch time as they were converted to Chriilianity. The —v—
inhuman practice of cxpofing infant j^«which once pre-

vailed fo generally over the world, and ftiU prevails a-

mong fome Paa;an nations, even under very humane and

enlightened legillatures, )ielded to the influence of Chri-

ilianity. 50
Let us likewife remember, in honoirr of Chriftianity, f-ea"i'"g

that it has contributed

knowledge, the

learning. When the barbarians ovcrfpread Europe, ar.it/.

what muft have become of the precious remains of po-

liilied, enlightened antiquity, had there been no other

depofitaries to preferve them but the heathen priefts ?

We allow that even the Romiih clergy during the dark

ages did not lludy the celebrated models of ancient

times with much advantage themfelves, and did not

labour with much affiduity to make the laity acquaint-

ed with them. It mr.fl even be acknowledged, that

they did not always preferve thofe monuments of ge-

nius with fufficient care, as they were often ignorant

of their real value. Yet, after all, it will be granted,

it cannot be denied, that had it not been for the clergy

of the Chriilian church, the lamp of learning would, iu

all probability, have been entirely extinguished, during

that night of ignorance and barbarity in which all Eu-
rope were buried for a long feries of centuries, after

the irruption of the barbarians into the Roman em-

P'"^-
. . . u

Such is the excellence of the Chriilian fyftem, andrhebcnc'
fuch its tendency to meliorate the human character, filial influ-

that its beneficial influence has not been confined to^ ". °/

thofe who have received its doftrines and precepts, and^j^^j^gj,

have profeffed themfelves Chriillaiis; it has even produ- tended

ccd many happy effedts on the circumftances and the<=ven to

characters ot Pasrans and infidels, who have had oppor- f '^ *'"*

tunities of beholding the virtues of Chriftians, and

learning the excellence of the morality of the gofpel.

Thofe virtues which diftlngulihed the character of the

apollate Julian were lurely owing In no inconfiderable

degree to his ntquaintanee with Chrifl^ianity ; and it is

an undeniable fact, that after the propagation of

Chriilianity through the Roman empire, even while

the purity of that holy religion was gradually debated,

the manners of thofe Pagans who remained unconverted

became more pure, and their religious doctrines and
worlhip Icfs immoral and abfurd.— We might here ad-

duce a tedious feries ot faCtS to the fame purpofe.

Whenever Chrillians have had any intercourie with

Pagan idolaters, and have not concealed the laws of
the gofjjcl, nor Ihown by their conduct that they dif-

regardcd them, even thofe who have not been ctinvert-

ed to Chriilianity have, however, been improved in

their dilpolitions and manners by its influence. The
emperor, whofe virtues we have mentioned as arifing. In

a certain degree, from his acquaintance with Chriiliani-

ty, in a letter to an Heathen pontiff, delires him to

turn his eyes to the means by which the fuperllition of
Chriftians was propagated: by kindnefs to Itrangers, by
lanctity of life, and b)' the attention which they paid to

the burial of the dead. He recommends an imitation

ot their virtues, exhorts him to caufe the priefts of Ga-

liavc not

embraced

mankind, and to the abolition of abfurd and criminal latia to be attentive to the worthip of their gods, and
practices. The Irifli, the Scotch, and all the ancient authorifes him to ftrip them of the facerdotal function,

inhabitants of the Biitilh ifies, were, notwithilar.ding unlcfs they obliged their wives, children, and lervar.ts,

K 2 to
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View of

Mahome
taoifin.

Riligioo to pay attei.tion to the fame duties. He likewife cu-

"
* 'joins works of bmcficrnce, dclires the pritll to relieve

the (liftrefTccI, and to build houfes for the accommoda-

tion of ftranijers of whatever r<.lIj;!on ; nnd fayu, it is a

di I .Trace for Pagans to difrigard thofc of their own re-

lij;ion, while Chrillianj do kind ofTlces to (Iraiiijers and

tnemies. This is indeed an eminent inllanee of the

huppy influcnrc of Chrillianity even on the fenliments

and manntrs of thofe who regarded the Chrillian name

qj with abhoncnee.

Clirifoa- Upon the whole then, inay we not, from the parti-

i)ity to be culai-s here exhibited concerning the influence of tliis

Vre.crrc'l
^ .];,,;^,, q^ the manners and happinefs of men in focie-

rn all other o
, , , ^,, ,,•• r t r

teiiAoni. ')'> conclude that Chrilhainty is ninnitely luperior t»

the fuperllitions of Pa^anifm ? as being in its tendency

unifoimly favourable to the virtue and the happincfs of

mankind, and even to the fyllem of religion and laws

delivered by Moles to the children of Ifrael : becaufe,

while the religion of the Jews was calculated only for

one particular nation, and it may alinoll be faid for one

particular ftagc in the progrcfs of foeiety, Chrilliani-

ty is an univerfal religion, formed to exert its happy

influence in all ages and among all nations ; and has a

tendency to difpel the fltades of barbarifm and ignorance,

to promote the cultivation of the powers of the human
iindcrftanding, and to encourage every virtuous refine-

ment of manners.

V. Another religion, which has made and ftill

maltes a confpicuous figure in the world remains yet

to bo examined. The religion of Mahomet is that

which we here allude to. Whether we confider through

what an extenfive part of the globe that religion pre-

vr.ils, the political importance of the nations among
whom it is profcfled, or the ftrlking peculiarity of cha-

rafter by which it is dillinguiflied from all other religi-

ous fyltems—it is for all thefe reafons well worthy of

particular notice. Like the Jewilli religion, it is not

barely a fyilem of religious doctrines and general moral

precepts ; it forms both the civil legidature and the re-

ligious fyilem of thofe nations among whom it is pro-

feffed ; and, like it too, it would appear to be calcula-

ted rather for one particular period in the progrcfs of

mankind from rudenefs to refinement, tlian for all ages

and all ftates of foeiety.

The hiftoi-y of its origin Is pretty w-ell known, and

we have had occalion to enlarge upon it under a former

avliele (fee Mahomet and Mahoyetanism). We
are not here to trace the impollures of the prophet,

or to confider the arts by which he io fuccefsfully ac-

comphihed his dcfigns ; but merely to confider the mo-
rality of his religion, and its influence on civil order

and the happincfs ef foeiety.

If we view the llate of the nations among whom it

J („ ,„no. is ellablifhed, we cannot hefitate a moment to declare

ranee, dcf- it friendly to ignorance, to defpotifm, and to impurity
potifm, and of manners. The Turks, the Pcrfians, and the Malavs,
iDijJunry. ^^g ^jj Mahometans ; and in reviewing their hillorj* and

confidering their prefent flate, we might find a fufli-

cient number of iaCts to juiHfy the above aflcrt-on :

and we mull not negleit to obferve, that, as thofe na-

tions are not knov/n to have ever been fince their con-

verfion to MahorJttanifm under a much happier govern-

ment, or in a much nwre civilized llate than at prefent,

it cannot be, with any degree of fairncfs, argued, witii

refped to Maiiometaaifm as with refpeti to CiirilUuni-

-4
,

'; i« Iriend-

1.1X1, <Xc.

ty, that it is only when its influence is fo oppofed by other Rellgioi

caufes as to prevent it from producing its full effects, ^~~v~-

that it does not conduft thofe focicties among which it

is cltablilhed to an high flate of civilization and refine-

ment. 5f

One, and that by no means an incorifiderable, part of Reniarfcj

the Koran, was oceafionally invented to folve foine dif-
"" ""^

ficulty with which the prophet found himfclf at the

time perplexed, or to help him to the gratification of

his ruling pafuons, lull and ambition. Wlien lie and his

followers were, at any time, unfuccefshil in thofe wars

by which he fought to propagate his religion, to pre-

vent them from falling away into unbelief, or finking

into defpondency, he took care to inform them that

God Inffered fuch misfortunes to befal believers, as 3

punidiment for their fins, and to try their faith. The
doftrine of predeftination, which he affiduoufly inculca-

ted, had an happy effeft to perfuade his followers to

rufh boldly into the niidll of death and danger at his

command. He prevailed with Zcyd to put away liis

wife, married her hirafelf, and pretended that his crime

had the approbation of heaven ; and, in the Koran, he

introduces the Deity approving of this marriage. Be-

ing repulfed from the fiege of Mecca, he made a league

with the inhabitants ; but on the very next year, find-

ing it convenient to furprife the city, by violating this

treaty, he juftified his perfidy by teaching his followers

to difregard promifcs or leagues made with infidels. In

fome inllancts again, we find abfurd prohibitions en-

joined for fimilar reafons : his officers, having on fome

occafion drunk to excefs, excited much riot and confu-

fion in the cainp, he prohibited the ufe of wine and

other inebriating liquors among his followers in future.

Now, though it mull be acknowledged that many evils

aiife from the ufe of thefe liquors, yet we cannot but

think that, when ufed in moderation, they are in many
cafes beneficial to men ; and certainly as much allowed

by God as opium, which the Mahometans have fublU-

tuted In their place.
'

g
Mahomet is allowed to have copied from the Chri-MJi „,»"-

ftian and tlie Jcwilli religions, as well as from the ido-tanifm a

latrous fuperllitions which prevailed through Arabia, "j'"'"";* °'

and thus to have forme'd a motley mixture of reafon and^jj^. ,^^l

abfurdity, of pure thelfm and wild luperltition. HeiUifm, and

confidered alfo tl'.e circumflances of his countiy, and the fuper-

tlie prejudices of his countrymen. When he attended"'"?"*'*

to the former, he was generally judicious enous^h to " '

fuit his doelrines and decifions to them with fufficieiit

fkill ; the latter he alfo managed with the grcatell art :

but he entered into accommodation with them in in-

Itances when a true prophet or a wife and upright Ic-

giCator would furely have oppofed them with dccifive

vigour. Wliere the proplitt indulges his own fancy,

or borrows from the fuperllitions of his countrj-metu

no'Jiing can be more ridiculous than that rhapfody of

lies, contradiclions, and extravagant fables, wliieli he de-

livers to his followers. Amazing are the abfurditles

wliich he relates concerning the patriarchs, concerning

Solomon, and concerning the animals that were aUtia-

Ijled in NoahV ark.

But in the whole tilTue of abfurditles of which. hLs
.^^^jj;'J^f

fyHcm confifls, there is nothing more abfurd, or more heaven sr.c

happily calculated to promote imparity of maiiners, thanhsl!.

bis dtfcrlptions of heaven and hell ; the Ideas of future

rewards and puiiiiLratnts which he fought to imprefs

on

(
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on ttie minds of his followers. Paradifc wzi to abound reafons we cansot but give it the preference to tlie fu- Rcliaion

with rivers, trees, fruits, and (hady groves ; wine which perftitions of Pagaiiifm. II

R'-mbrardiwould not intoxicate was to be there plentifully ferved

up to believers; the inhabitants of that happy region were The whole refult of our inquiries undev this article, "^

•ail to enjoy perpetual youth ; and their powers of enjoy- therefore, is, I. That as man, by the conilitutioa ofconcufio.?
ment were to be enlarged and invigorated, in order his mind, is naturally fitted for acquiring certain no-

tliat fo maiy fine things might not be thrown away tions concerning tlie exigence of inviiible, fuperior be-

upon them. " Inftead of infpiring the blelTed inhabi- ings, and their influence on human hie ; fo the rcli-

tants of paradife with a liberal talle for harmony and gious ideas which we find to have in all ages of the

fcience, converfation, and friendfhip (fays Mr Gibbon), world, and in all the different ilages of the progrefi of

Mahomet idly celebrates the pearls and diamonds, the fociety, prevailed among mankind, appear to have ori-

robes of filk, palaces of marble, difnes of gold, rich ginated partly from the natural exertions of the human
wines, artificial dainties, numerous attendants, and the imagination, undcrlfanding, and paffions, in various cir-

whole train of fenfuij luxury Seventy two hburis, cumfcances, and partly f;om fupernatural revelation.

or black-eyed girls of refplendent beauty, blooming 2. That though religious opinions, together with the

yourh, virgin purity, and exquifite fenfibility, will be moral precepts, and the rites of worfhip connected with

created for the ufe of the meaneft believer ; a moment them, may appear to have been in numerous inilances

of pleafure will be prolonged for 1 000 years, and his injurious to the virtue and happinefs of fociety ; yet,

faculties will be increafed 1 00 fold, to render hnn as they have often contributed to lead the mind to form

worthy of his felicity." It mud be acknowledged moral di'ilindlions, when it would otherwife in all pro-

that he allows believers other more refined enjoyments bability have been an entire ftranger to fuch diftinc-

than thefe ; thus they are to fee the face of God mom- tions ; and as they have always contributed in an ef-

feiitial manner to the eftablifiiment and the fupport of

civil government— it muft therefore be acknowledged

that they have always, even in their humbleft ftate^-

been more beneficial than hurtful to mankind.

3. That when the different fyftems of religion that

t:nual burning fire and fmoke ; eat nothing but briars have prevailed in the world are comparatively viewed

and thorns, and the fruit of a tree that rileth out of with rtfpeft to their influence on the welfare of fociety,

the bottom of hell, whofe branches refemble the heads
' " ~' -.- _._.

of devils, and whofe fruits (hall be in their bellies like

burning pitch.

All tliat we can conclude from, a general view of the

religion of Mahomet, from confidering the charatler

of the prophet, er from reviewing the hillory of the

nations among whom it has been eftablifhed, is, that

it is one tifTue of abfiirdities, with a few truths, how-

ever, and valuable precepts incongruouily mtcnnixed ;

that a great part of it is unfavourable to virtuous man-

ing and evening ; a pleafure which is far to exceed all

the other pleafui es of paradife. The following is his

defcriptiou of the punilliments of hcU : The wicked are

there to drink nuthing but boiling llinking water

;

breathe nothii.g h)Ut hot winds ; dwell for ever in con-

ners, to wife and equal laws, and to the progrefs of CR.OiSdi>£

we find reafon to prefer the polytheifm of the Greeks

and Romans to the ruder, wilder, rehgious ideas and

ceremonies that have prevailed among favages ; Maho-
metanifm, perhaps in fome refpecls, to the polytheifm of

the Greeks and Romans ; Judaifm however to Maho-
nKtanifm ; and Chriftianity to all of them.

RELIGIOUS, In a general fenfe, fomething that

relates to religion.—We fay, a religious hfe, religious

fbciecy, &c.—Churches and church-yards are religious

places.—A religious v«ar is alfo called a croifadi. See

knowledge and refinement. It often inculcates In, a

direcl manner feotiments that are highly immoral ; It

lubllitutes trilling, fupertlltious obfervances in the room
t>f genuine piety and moral virtue ; and it gives fuch

views of futurity as render purity of heart no neceflary

qualification for feeing God.
Surely, therefore, even the deift, who rejefts all but

natural religion, would not hefitate to prefer Chrlili-

anity, and even Judaifm, to the religion of Mahomet.

Judaifm, calculated for a peculiar people, was undoubt-

edly ruuch more fublime and much more happily fram-

ed to reader that people virtuous and happy in the cir-

cumilances in which they were placed; and Chriilianlty

v.e find to be an univerfal religion, fuited to all circum-

Itances and to all the ftages of f(>cicty, and acting,

wherever it is received, with moie or lels force to the

fupport of civil order, virtuous manners, improvement

of arts, and the advancement of loence. Howeier,
as Mahometanifm tonns in fome meafure a regular fyf-

tem, as it has borrowed many of the precepts and doc-

trines of Judaifm and Chriftianity, not indeed without

corrupting and degrading them ; and as it has contri-

buted confiderably to the fupport of civil government,

although in a very imperfect form, in thofe countries

in which it has obtaiued an tllabufcnient ; for all thefc

Relic lotw, is alfo ufed fubftantlally for a perfon-

engaged by folemn vows to the monaftic life ; or a per-

fon fimt up in a monaftery to lead a life of devotion and

auilerity, under fume rule or InftJtution. The male re-

ligious we popularly call monks and/riars ; the female,

nuns and rtinonejfss.

REMBRANDT (Van Rhin), a Flemlfh painter and
engraver of great eminence, was born in i6z6, in a

mill upon the banks of the Rh/ne, from whence he de-

rived his name of l-''an Rhin. This mailer was born

with a creative genius, which never attained perfec-

tion. It was faid of him, that he would have invent-

ed painting, if he had not found it already difcovercd.

Without lludy, without the alliftance of any mailer,

but by his own inilincl, he formed rules, and a cer-

tain practical method for colouring ; and the mixture

produced the de;igHed efixft. Nature Is not fct off to

the greatcll advantage in his pictures; but there is fuch

a Ariking truth and fimphcity in them, that his heads,,

particidarly his portraits, feem animated, and rifing

tiom the canvas. He was fond of itrong contrafts of

li"ht and Ifiade. The light entered In his workinj-room
only by a hole, in the manner of a camera oblcura, by
which he judged with greater certainty of his produo-

tious. Tliii aitiih conlidtred painting like the ftage,

where-
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f,i> r.li-Biidt r\1)crc tlic charaiftci-s do not ftrike i:ii!cfa tbey ari; ex-

agiTcrattd. He did net piirfiie the method of the Fle-

milli painters of iinilhing his pieces. Ho foinctina-j

L'ave his li.;}it fiicli itiirk touches, that it fecmtd more

like modellliij: tlian paiiitliijr. A head of liis has been

lliown, the iiofe of wliich was fo tliick of paint, as that

whicli he copied from nature. He was told one day, that

by liis jjccuhar method of employinir colours, his pieces

appeared rugged and uneven—he replied, he was a

painter, and not a dyer. He took a pleafurc in dref-

Jlng his figures in an cxtraordinai-y manner ; with tiiis

view he hitd colkdted a ijrcat number of caftern caps,

ancient armour, and drapery long finee out of fafliion.

When he was advifed to conCult antiquity to attain a

better talle in drawing, as his was uiually heavy and

uneven, he took his connfellor to the clofct where thefe

old vtllments were depofited, faying, by way of deri-

fion, thofe were his antiques.

Rembrandt, like moll men nf genius, had many ca-

prices. Being one day at work, painting a whole fa-

mily in a fmgle pifture, word bcinrr brought him that

Iiis monkey was dead, he was fo affeftcd at the lofs of

tliis animal, that, without paying any attention to the

perfons who wtre fitting for their piftures, he painted

the m.onkcy upon the fame canvas. This whim could

not fail of difpleafing thofe the piece was deligiied for;

init he would not efface it, choofing rather to lolc the

fale of his picture.

This freak will appear Hill more extraordinary in

Rembrandt, when it is coniidered that he was extremely

avaricious ; which vice daily grew upon him. He prac-

tifed various llratagems to fell his prints at a high

price. Tlie public were very dcfirous of purchafmg

them, and not without reafon. In his prints the fam.e

talle prevails as in his pictures; they "are rough and

irregular, but pifturefque. In order to heighten the

value of his prints, and increafe their price, he made
his fon fell them as if he had purloined them from his

father ; others he expofed at public fales, and went

thither himfelf in difguife to bid for them ; fometimes

lie gave out that he was going to leave Holland, and

iettle in another country. Thefe ftratagems were fuc-

cefshil, and he got his own price for his prints. At
other times he would print his plates half iiiiilhed, and

expofe them to fale ; he afterwards finidied them, and
they became frtfh plates. When they wanted retouch-

ing, he made fome alterations in them, which promo-

ted tlie fale of his prints a third time, though they

differed but little from the firft imprcllions.

His pupils, who were not ignorant of his avarice,

one day painted fome pieces of money upon cards ; and
Rembrandt no fooner faw thcni, than he was going to

take them iip. He v.as not angry at the plcafantry,

but his avarice ftill prevailed. He died in 1674.
REMEMBRANCE, is when the idea of fomc-

thing formerly known recurs again to the mind with-

<nit the operation of a like objeft on the external fen-

lorv. See Memory and Reminiscence.
REMEMBRANCERS, anciently called clerh „ftke

rimcir.brance, certain cffieers in the exchequer, whereof
three are diftinguiflitd by the n:mies of the king's remem-

brancer, the lord Irea/urer's remembrancer, and tiie remem-
brancer nfihefirjlj'ruils. The king's remtnibranccr enters

in his office all recognizances taken before the barons for

«»!y of the king's debts, for appearances or obfening

of orders ; lie iilio takes ail bonds for tlie king's del)ts, n
&.'c. and makes out procelTes theieon. He likewife if- '>

fues^rocefles againtl the coUeftors of the cuftoms.excife, '

and others, for their accounts; and informations upon
penal llatutes are entered and fued in liis olfice, where
all proceedings in matters upon Englilli bills in the ex-

chequei-chamber remain. His duty further is to make
out the bills of compofitions upon penal laws, to take

the ftatement of debts ; and into his oihceare deliver-

ed all kinds of indentures and other evidences which
concern the affuriug any lands to the crown. He
every year incrnlVino animarum. reads in open court the

ilatute for eleftion of (heriffs; and likewife openly reads

in court the oaths of all the officers, when they are ad-

mitted.

The lord treafurer's remembrancer is charged to make
out ptocefs againft all fheriffs, efcheators, receivers,

and bailifls, for their accounts. He alfo makes out

writs of /ieri facias, and extent for debts due to the

kini, either in the pipe or with the auditors ; and pro-

cefs for all fuch revenue as is due to the king on ac-

count of his tenures. He takes the account of (beriffs;

and alfo keeps a record, by which it appears whether

the Iheriffs or other accountants pay their proffers due

at Eader and Michaelmas ; and at the fame time ho

makes a record, whereby the fheriffs or other accoun-

tants keep their prefixed days: there are likewife

brou'jfht into his office all the accounts ot cuilomers,

cximptrollers, and accountants, in order to make cntr)'

thereof on record ; alfo all ellreats and amei cements are

certified here, &c.

The remembrancer of the firft-fruits takes all com-
pofitions and bonds for the payment of firft-fruits and

tenths ; and makes out procefs- agaiull fuch as do not

pay the fame.

REMINISCENCE, that power of the human mind,

whereby it recoUetls itfclf, or calls asfain into its re-

membrance fuch ideas or notions as it had really for-

got : in which it differs from memor)-, which is a

treafurinj up of things in the mind, and keeping thent

there, without forgetting them.

REMISSION, in phyfics, the abatement of the

power or efficacy of any quality ; in oppofition to tl'.e

increafe of the fame, vs'hich is 'called iiifen/ion

RzMissioN, in law, &c. denotes the pardon of a

crime, or the giving up the punidiment due thereto.

Remission, in medicine, is when a dilleinper abates

for a time, but does not go quite off.

REMI TTANCE, in commerce, the traffick or re-

turn of money from one place to another, by bills of ex-

change, orders, or the like.

REMONSTRANCE, an expoftulation or humble
fupplication, addreffed to a king, or other fuperioi, be-

feeching him to refieft on the inconveniences or ill con-

fequenccs of fome order, editt, or the like. This word
is alfo ufed for an expoflulatory counfel, or advice ; or

a gentle and handfome reproof, made either in general,

•or particular, to apprize of or correft fome fault, &c.

REMORA, or Sucking-fish, a fpecies of Eche-
NEis. Many incredible things are related of this ani-

mal by the ancients ; as that it had the power of flop-

ping the largelt and fwiftefl veffcl in its courfe : and
even to this day it is atTerted by the fiihermen in the

Mediterranean, that it has a power of retarding the

motion of their boats by attaching itfelf to them ; for

which 1
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which rcafon they kill it whenever tlicy perceive this

retardation. But in wliat manner tlie remora pert'onns

this, we have no account.

RP'MORSE, in its word fenfe, means tliat pain or

suiRuilh which one feels a^ter having- committed fome

fnci adion. It alio means ttndernefs, pity, or iyin-

pathetic lorrow. It is moft generally ufed in a bad

ftnfe, and is applied to pcrfoiis who feel conipunftion

lor feme great ciime, as murder and fuch Uke. Mur-

ders which have been committed with the iitmoft cir-

cumfpeiftion and fecrecy, and the authors of which

could never have been difcovered by any liumsn inve-

lligation, have been frequently unfolded by the remorfe

and conftflion of the perpetrators, and that too many

years afterwards. Of this there are numerous inllances,

which are well authenticated, and whicli are fo generally

known that Ifis needlefs to relate them here. See Re-

yENTANCi:.

REMPHAN, an idol or Pagan god whom St Ste-

phen favs the Ifraelites worfhipptd in the wildernefs as

they palTed from Egvpt to the land of Promife :
" Yea,

ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, and the ftar of

veur god Remphan; figures wiiich ye made to worfhip

them." That the martyr here quotes the following

words of the prophet Amos, all commentators are a-

greed: "Ye have borne the tabernacle of your Moloch,

andCHiuN your images, the ftar of your god, which

ye made to yourL-lves." But if this coincidence be-

tween the Chriftian preacher and the Jewifh prophet

be admitted, it follows, that Chiun and Remph.m are

two names of one and the fame deity. This is indeed

farther evident from the LXX tranflators having fub-

ftituted in their verfion the word rai/a-, inftead of

Chiun, which we read in the Hebrew and Englilb

Bibles. But the quellion which ftill remains to be an-

fwered is, wlvat god was woriliipped by the name of

Remphan, Raiphan, ur Ckiun ? for about the other divi-

nity here mentioned there is no difpute. See Moloch.
That Ch'iun or Remphan was ail Egyptian divinity,

cannot be queftioncd ; for at the era of the Exodus the

Hebrews mnft have been flrangers to the idolatrous wor-

fliip of all other nations ; nor are they ever accufed of

any other than Egyptian idolatries during their 40
years wanderings in the wildernefs, till towards the end

of that period that they became infe£ted by the Moa-
bites with the \fprftiip oi BaaJ-peor. That Moloch, Mc-
leck, Melel, or MUcom, in its original acceptation denotes

a iin^ or chief, is known to every oriental fcholar ; and

therefore when it is ufed as the name of a god, it un-

doubtedly fignifies the fun, and is the fame divinity

with the Egypthn Oftrh. Reafoning in this way many
critics, and we belieTe Selden is in the number, have

concluded that Chlur, and of courfe Rimphon, is the

planet Saium ; becaufe- Chiun is written Chin, Cevan,

Cevan, Chewin; all of which are modern oriental names

of that planet.

But againft this hypothefis iiifurmountable objec-

tions prefent themfelvcs to our minds. It is univerfal-

ly allowed (fee Polytheism), that the firft objects

of idolatrous woifhip weie the y'un and niQcn, confidered

9 T R E M
as the king and queen of heaven. The fixetf ftars, in- Rempl.aii.

deed, and the planets, were afterwards gradually admit-
—"v~~*

ted into the Pagan rubric ; but we may be fure that

thofe would he hrft affociated with the two prime lu-

minaries which nioft refembled them in brightnefs, and
were fuppofed to be moft beu'gnant to man. But
the planet Saturn appears to the nr.ked eye with fo

feeble a liiftre, that, in the infancy of allronomy, it

could not make fucli an iinpreflion on the mind as to

excite that admiration which we rault conceive to have
always preceded planetary worfhip. It is to be ob-

ferved, too, that by the Pagan writers of antiquity

Saturn is conftantly reprefented as a ftar of baleful in-

flue:;ce. He is termed the leaden pianit ; the planet of
malevohnt ofpeB ; the diftnal, the mlnimaticJlur. That
the Egyptians, at fo early a period as that under confi-

deratlon, (hould have adored as one of their greatelt

gods a planet obfcure in its appearance, diftant in its

lituation, and baleful in its iniluence, is wholly incre-

dible.

'ITicre is, however, another ftar v.'hich they might
naturally adoi-e, and which we know they actually did

adore, as one of their molt benelicent gods., at a very

early period. This Is the o-^i^^^i.ma, or ffofie? of the

Greeks, the canis or Jlella camridaris of the Romans,
and the dog-Jiar of modern Europe. By the Egyp-
tians it was called Svthis or Soth, which 'ajn\'at% fnfeiy,

beuejl^ence, fecundity ; and it received this i>une, becaufe

making Its appearance in the heavens at the very time
when the Nile overflowed the country, it was fuppofed

to regulate the inundation. On this account Plutarch {^If.

et OJir.) tells us, they believed the foul of their illullrious

benefadtrefs //£) to have tranfmigrated into the ftar6'o/A/j,

which they therefore worftilpped as the divinity whicli
'

rendered their country fruitful. It made its appear--

ance, too, on the firll day of the month Thol%{A), which
was the begiftnlng of the Egyptian year, and as fuch
celebrated with fealling and feftivlty ; and being by
much the brighteft ftar in the heavens, Hoi-opollo

{cap, 3.) informs us it was confidei'ed as fovereign

over the reft. A combination of fo many import-

ant circumftances might have induced a people lefs fii>-

perftltlous than the Egyptians to pay divine homage
to that glorious luminary, which was confounded with

IJis, w ho had been long regarded with the highcft ve-

neration ; and as Ifis was the wife and fitter of OCrIf,

and always aflbciated with him, the ftar of His or Re?n-

phan was naturally afibciated with Moloch, the fame witii

Ofiris.

But it will be afeed, how the ftar which by the E-
gyptians was called Sulh or Sothis came to be woifhip-

ped by the Hebrews under the appellation of Chiun or
Reirphun ? This is a very pertinent quellion, and we
fhall endeavour to anfwer it.

Every one knows that the pronunciation of oriental

words IS very uncertain ; and that as the vowels were

oi^ten omitted In writing, it Is of very llitle importance

to the meaning how they be fupplied, provided we re-

tarn the radical confonants. The word Chiun may with

equal propriety be written Kiun, Kion, or even Kyon,

the

(a) This was the cafe at a very remote period ; but it is otherwife at prefent, owing to the Pxecesuon f/lhi

Equinexes. See that article.
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rT<-;H:n the l^il.revr joJ hciiis convertible into tlie Greek u or idol confecraf''d liy the Eiiyptians to Sothli or the dof;- 1|

'~~'~~'
thf Roman

J',-
but tlie wnrds Cane, Chnn, Kan, or Khan, ilar, was a fcMnale figure with a ftar on licr heud ; and

which a'C often divjrfiued into AVn. Kyn, Cohen, Ca/jiin, hence the propliet upbraids his countrymen with ha-

fignifyiiig ffeail, i.hisj'. Prince, K'm;, &c. are diffufed ving borne the Star of their dtity.

through a great part of Alia and Europe. In the Action of REMOVING, in Scots law. See

Chinefe language ^i", wlwch fignifjcs a Kinj, is fo fi- Law, N clxvii. i8.

milar to the word Ck'tun or Kh'mn under confideration, REMURIA, fcftivals eftablilhed at Rome by Ro.

that no ctymologill will hefitate to pronounce them muhis to appeafe the manes of his brother Remus. They
of the fame original and the fame Import. The word -were aftcru'urds called Lemur!,?, and celebrated yearly.

K'tn or fCkan is univerfally knowm to be an honorary REMUS, the brother of Romulus, was expofed to.

title in Tartary ; and Kninn or Kain, which is manitell- gcther with his brothei by the cruelty of his grandfiu

ly cognate of the word Ch'iun or Kim, is, in the Plbtnii ther. In the conteft which hajipcned between the two
or old Peifian language, the epithet applied to the dy-

nally of princes which fucceeded Cyrus the Great.

Among the Scythians or ancient Tartars, Ghiun figni-

fies the Sun and likewifc the day ; and Kun^, Kmut:^,

Kun, runs through all the dialeds of the Gothic

tongue, every where denoting a chief ot fovereign. In

the Syrian dialed, Kui fignlfies a prince ; and hence

the Almighty is ilyled (Gen. xiv. 19.) Konah, which

is tranflated pnjpjfor, but might have, with perhaps

more propriety, been rendered Sovereign of heaven and

brothers about building a city, Romulus obtained the

preference, and Remus, for ridiculing the rifing walls,

was put to death by his brother's orders, or by Roinu.
lus In'mfelf (lee Romulus). The Romans were afflict-

ed with a plague after this murder; upon which the ora-

cle was confulled, and the manes of Remus appeafed by
the inftitution of the Remuria.

RENAL, lomething belonging to the reins or Kid-
neys.

RENCOITNTER, in the military art, the encoun-

earth. In Hebrew, the word Kahan or Kaher., which tei of two httle bodies or parties of forces. In whicli

is the very fame with Khan or Kan, fignifies either a fenfe rencounter is ufcd in oppolition to a pitched

priejt or a prince ; and In Eg^-pt Kon was the name of battle.

the firft Hercules or the/«n. Hence the fame word Rencounter, in fingle combats. Is ufed by way of

in compofition denotes greatnefs, as Can-obus the great contradiftinclion to duel.—When two perfons fall out

ferpent ; Can-alhoth, the great Tholh or Mercur)- ; Can- and fight on the fpot without having premeditated the

cftris, the great OJiris. combat, it is called a rencounter.

From this deduction we would conclude, that the RENDEZVOUS, or Rendevous, aplace appoint,

word, which is found in fo many tongues, and always ed to meet in at aceitain day and hour,

denotes Chief, Prince, Sovereign, is the vei-y word Chiun RENEALMIA, in botany ; a genus of the mono-

•which the Egyptians and Hebrews applied to Solhis, as gynia order, belonging to the monandria clafs of plants,

being, in their conceptions, the chief or fovrcign of The corolla is trifid ; the neclarium oblong ; the calyx

all the flars. This will appear ilill more probable, when monophyllous ; the anthera feffile, oppofite to the nee-

we have afcertained the import of the word Rcmphan,

or, as the LXX have it, Raif'han.

Phan, the latter part of this word, is unqueftionably

the fame with Pan, the moft ancient of the Egyptian

gods (fee Pan). It is hkewife a cognate of the

Hebrew Phanah, confpexit, fpeC^avit, vidit ; and the

radical wotd feems to be phah, which fignifies fome-

tarium ; the berry is fiefhy. There is only one fpecies,

which is a native of Surinam.

RENEGADE, or Renegado, a perfon who has

apoflatized or renounced the Chriflian faith, to em-
brace fome other religion, particiJarly Mahometanlfm.
RENFREW, the county-town of Renfrewfhire,

[landing on the fmall river Cathcart, which flows into

times the countenance, and fometimcs light. Hence the Clyde at the diflance of five miles from Glafgow,

Phaelhon, which is compounded of pl:a light, eth or ejh is a fmall but ancient royal borough, the feat of the

fire, and on itrength, came to be one of the names of the fherifF's court and of a prcfcytery. The town is neat-

.fun. Rat, which we commonly write Rnjnh, has long ly built, and the inhabitants enjoy a tolerable fhare of

signified, among the Indians, a lubordinate prince ; and commerce.—Renfrew was originally joined to Lanerk,

we know, that between India and Egypt there was a but was made an independent fheriffdom by Robert II.

very eaily intercourfe. Raiphan, therefore, may be who had a palace here. V/. Long. 4. 26. N.Lat.55. 51.

cither the myal li^ht or the bright prince, fubordlnate to RENFREWSHIRE, a county of Scotland, ilyled

-Ofiris ; and in either fenfc, it was a very proper cpitliet by way of eminence the barony, becaufe it was the an-

of Sothit in the Egyptian kalendar. The word Rem clent inheritance of the Stuarts, is a imall county, cx-

or Rom, again (for it is fometimes written Remphan, tending about 20 miles from north to louth, and 13

and fometimes Rompha), is no other than the Hebrew from eaft to weft, parted from Dumbartonfliire by the

cn Rum " higli, exalted." Hence Remphan is the high river Clyde on the weft, bordering on the eaft with La-
or /•.•M//«//;_ji/, vhicli Sothis certainly was. <nerk(hire, and on the north with Cunningham. The

For this etymological difquifition we are indebted to face of the country Is varied with hill and vale, wood
Dr Doig, the learned author of Letters on the Saijage and ftream ; crowded with populous villages, and a-

Staie, who has wTitten a diflerta€on on Chiun and Rem- domed with the feats of gentlemen. The foil is in ue-

phan, of fuch value that we hope it will not be much ncra! fertile, producing rve, barley, oati, peafe, beans,

lon(Ter with-he'd fjom the public. The afcertaliiing flax, and fome wheat : it llkewiic yields plenty of coil,

the identity of thofe names, and the god to which they and turf for fuel : and affords abundance of pafturage

belonged, is the leaft of its merit; for it will be found to for (liecp and cattle. The inhabitants are Lowlandcis '

throw much light upon many paflages in the Old Tef- and Prefbyterians ; wealthy and induflrious, addidted :o '

tamcnt. What confirms bis interpretation is, that the traffic, aad particularly expert m the huen manulavture.

5 Their
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Their genius is ftimulated to commerce, by the example

of their neighbours of Glafgow, as u'cll as the conve-

nience of the river and frith of Clyde, along the conrfe

of which they are fituated.

RENNES, a town of France, in Bretagne, and ca-

pital of that province. Before the revolution it had a

tifhop's foe, two abbeys, a parliament, and a mint. It

is very populous ; the houfes are fix or feven ftories

fiiffh, and the fuburbs of larger extent than the town
itft-If. The cathedral church is large, and the parlia-

ment-houfe a handfome ftrufture. The great fquare

belonging to it is furroiinded with handfome houfes.

There Is a tower, formerly a pa^an temple, which now
contains the town-clock. It is feated on the river Vil-

lainc, which divides It into two parts, and was ancient-

ly fortified, but the walls are now in ruins, and the

ditch nearly filled up. The fiege of the city by Ed-
ward III. king of England, Is very celebrated In hi-

ftory. The Englifh and Breton army confifted of

40,000 men ; and neverthelefs, after having remained

before it fix months, were obliged to retire witliout

fuccefs. E. Long. o. 23. N. Lat. 48. 7.

RENNET. See Runnet.
RENT, In law, a fum of money, or other confidera-

tion, IfTuing yearly out of lands or tenements.

RENTERING, In the manufaftories, the fame with

line-drawing. It confifts in fewing two pieces of cloth

edge to edge, without doubling them, fo that the feam
fcarce appears ; and hence it is denominated^n?-(/raa»/n^.

It is a French word meaning the fame thing, and is de-

rived from the Latin retrahtre, or re, in, and trahere,

becaufe the feam Is drawn in or covered. We are told*,

that in the Eaft Indies, if a piece of fine muflin be torn

and afterwards mended by the fine-drawers, it will be
JrapofTible to difcover where the rent was. In this

countr)' the dexterity of the fine-drawers is not fo great

as that of thofe in the eaft ; but it is ftill fuch as to en-

able them to defraud the revenue, by fewing a head or

flip of Englifh cloth on a piece of Dutch, Spanlfh, or

Other foreign cloth : or a flip of foreign cloth on a
piece of Englifh, fo as to pafs the whole as of a piece

;

and by that means avoid the duties, penalties, &c. The
trick was firft difcovered in France by M. Savary.

Rektering, in tapeitry, is the working new warp
into a piece of damaged tapeftr)-, whether eaten by the

rats or otherwife deftroyed, and on this warp to reftore

the ancient pattern or defign. The warp is to be of
woollen, not h'nen. Among the titles of the French
tapeftry makers is included that of rentererj. Flnc-

drawlng is particularly ufed for a rent or hole, , which
happens In dreffing or preparing a piece of cloth art-

fully fewed up or mended with filk. All fine-drawings

are reckoned defefts or blemiihes ; and Ihould be allow-

ed for in the price of the piece.

RENVERSE, inverted, in heraldr)-. Is when any
thing Is fet with the head downwards, 01 contrary to
its natural way of Handing. Thus, a clievron renverle,

is a che-.Ton with the point downwards. They ufc alfo

the fame tenn when a beaft is laid on its back.

RENUNCIATION, the aft of renouncing, abdi-
cating, or rcllnqulfhing, any right, real or pretended.

REPARTEE, a fmart, ready reply, efpecially in

matters of wit, hnmour, or raillery. See Raillery.
REPEALING, In law, the revoking or annulling

«f a ftatute or the like.

Vol. XVI. Part L
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No act of parliament fliall be repealed the fame feflion 8.epri!cnM

in which it was made. A deed or will may be repeal- _ ,'1 .

ed in part, and iland good for the reft. It is held that
^^ "'"

^
a pardon of felony may be repealed on difproving the

fuggelb'on thereof.

REPELLENTS, in medicine, remedies which drive

back a morbid humour Into the mafs of blood, from
wlience It was undidy fecreted.

REPENTANCE, in general, means forrow for any
thing pall. In theoloey it means fuch a forrow for fin

as produces newnefs of life, or fuch a conviction of the
t\il and danger of a finful courfe as is fufScient to pro-
duce (hame and forrow in the renew of It, and effeftuaj

refolutions of artiendment. In this fcnfe the evangelical

writers ufe H-'T^i^^'i-' and ^jra-j.^t. See Penitence and
Theology. •

REPERCUSSION, In mufic, a frequent repetition

of the fame found.

REPERTORY, a place wherein things are orderly

difpofed, fo as to be eafJy found when wanted. The
indices of books are repertories, fhowing where thi

matters fought for are treated of. Common-place
books are alfo kinds of repertories.

REPETITION, the reiterating of an aclion.

REfETiTiON, In mufic, denotes a reiterating or plav-

ing over again the fame part of a compofitlon, whether
it be a whole ilrain, part of a ftrain, or double llrain, &c.
When the fong ends with a repetition of the firft

Itraln, or part of it, the repetition is denoted by dn
capo, or D. C. /'. e. " from the beginning."

Repetition, in rhetoric, a figure which gracefully

and emphatically repeats either the fame word, or the
fame fenfe In different word*. See Oratory, n'67
— 80.

The nature and defign of this figure Is to make deep
imprtffions on thofe we addrefs. It expreffes anger and
indignation, full alTurance of what we affirm, and a ve-

hement concern for what we have efpoufejl.

REPHIDIM (anc. geog.), a ftatlon of the Ifrael-

ites near mount Horeb, where they murmured for want
of water; when Mofes was ordered to fmite the rock
Horeb, upon which it yielded water. Here Jofhua dlf-

comfited the Amalekites. This rock, out of which
Mofes brought water, is a ftone of a prodigious heltrht

and thicknefs, rifirig out of the ground ; on two fides

of which are feveral holes, by which the water ran.

(Thevenot.)

REPLEGIARE, in law, fignifies to redeem a
thing taken or detained by another, by putting in legal

fureties.

De homixe REPLEGIANDO. See Homine.
REPLEVIN, in law, a remedy granted on a di-

ftrefs, by which the firil pofTelTor has lils goods reftored

to him again, on his giving fecurlty to the (herifF that

he will purfue his aftlon againit the party diftraining,

and return the goods or cattle if the taking them Ihall

be adjudged lawful.

In a replevin the perfon dlilrained becomes plaintiff j

and the perfon dlllrainlng Is called the dijendjnt or avoiu-

ant, and his juftlfication an avowry.

At the common law replevins are by writ, either out
of the king's-bench or common-pleas ; but by flatute,

they are by plaint in the IherilT's court, and court-ba-

ron, for a perfon's more fpeedUy obtaining the goods
dlltrained.

L If
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If a plaint in replevin be removed into the court of

king's- bench, &c. and the plaintiff makes default and

becomes non-fuit, or judgment Is given aijainft him,

the defendant in replevin Hiall have the writ of retorno

habemlo of the goods taken in dillrefs. See the next

article.

REPLEVY, In law, Is a tenant's bringing a writ of

replevin, or rtplegiari facias, where his goods are taken

by dirtrcfs for rent ; which muft. be done within five

days after the diftrefs, otherwife at the five days end

they are to be appniifed and fold.

'Ihis word is alfo ufed for bailing a perfon,' as in the

cafe of a hirrine repIeg'ianJo.

REPORT, the relation made upon oath, by officers

or perfons appointed to vifit, examine, or ettimate the

ftatf, expcncts, &c. of any thing.

Report, in law, is a public relation of cafes judi-

cially argued, debated, rcfolvcd, or adjudged in any of

the king's courts of juftice, with the caufc* and rcafons

of the fame, as delivered by the judges. Alfo when

the court of chancery, or any other court, refers the

dating of a cafe, or the comparing of an account, to a

mafttr of chancery, or other referee, his certificate

thereon is called a report.

REPOSE, In poetry, &c. the fame with reft and

paufe. See Rest, &c.

Rkposf, in painting^, certain maffes or large affem-

blages of light and (hade, which being well conducted,

prevent the confufion of objefts and figures, by enga-

ging and fixing the eye fo as it cannot attend to the

other parts of the painting for fome time ; and thus

leading it to confider the fcveral groups gradually, pro-

ceeding as it were from ftage to ftage.

REPRESENTATION, in the drama, the exhibi-

tion of a tlteatriad piece, together with tlie fcenes,

machinery, &c.

REPRESENTATIVE, one who perforates or-fup-

plies the place of another, and is inveftcd with hisright

aiid authority. Thus the houfe of commons are the

reprefentatives of the people in parliament. See Com-
mons and Parliament.
REPRIEVE, in criminal law (from reprendre, "to

take back"), Is the withdrawing of a fentence for an

interval of time ; whereby the execution is fufpended.

See Judgment.
This may be, firfti ex ariitrio judlcu, either before or

after judgment : as, where the judge is not fatisfied with

the verdict, or the evidence is fuipicious, or the IndlA-

ment is infufHcIent, or he is doubtful whether the of-

fence be within clergy ; or fometimes If it be a fmall

felony, or any favourable circumftances appear In the

criminal's character, in order to give room to apply to

the crown for either an abfolute or conditional pardon.

Thefe arbitrary reprieves may be granted or taken off

by the julfices of gaol-delivery, although their fefSon

be finlihed, and their coramlflion expired : but this ra.

ther by common ufage than of ftrift right-

Reprieves may alfo be fv necejjitale Itgis : as where

3 woman is capitally convi6\ed, and pleads her preg-

nancy. Though this is no cnufe to flay judgment, yet

it is to refpite the execution till Ihe be delivered. This
i« a mercy diftated by the law of nature, infavorem pro-

lis ; and therefore no pait of the bloody proceedings in

Ae reign of Queen Mary hath been more juftly deteft-

ed, tbaa the auehy that was exercifcd ia the illand of

1 REP
Guernfcy, of burning a woman big with chllJ ; and, RepH

when through the violence of the flames the infant '^'W-

fprang forth at the rtake, and was preferved by the by-
'""^

ftanders, after fome deliberations of the priefts who af.

filled at the facrifice, they cad it into the fire as a young
heretic. A barbarity which they never learned from

the laws of ancient Rome ; which diredt, with the fame

humanity as our own, quod prtgnnniU mulieris damnntt

pana diffiratur, quoad par'iat : which doArine has alfo-

prevailed in England, as early as the firil memorials of

our law will reach. In cafe this plea be made in ftay

of execution, the judge muft diretl a jury of twelve ma-
trons or difereet women to inquire into the faCl : and

if they bring in their vurdlft quick with ch'tlii (for bare-

ly -with child, unlefs it be alive In the womb. Is not fuf-

ficlent), execution fliall be ftaid generally till the next

feffion ; and fo from fefliou to fefhon, till either fhe is .

delivered, or proves by thecourfe of nature not to have

been with child at all. But if Crc ouce hath had the

benefit of this reprieve, and been delivered, and after,

wards becomes pregnant again, (he (hall not be Intitled

to the beneli. of a farther refpite for that caufe. For
fhe may now be executed bclbre the child is quick in

the womb ; and (hall not, by her own incontinence,.,

evade the fentence of juftice.
;

Another caufe of regular reprieve is, If the offender !

becom.e non compos between the judgment and the award

of execution : for regularly, though a man be compot

when he commits a capital crime, yet If he becomes '

non compos after, he fhall not be Indifted ; if after in-

dictment, he (hall not be convitted; If after conviftion, ;

he fhall not receive judgment; if after judgment, he

fhall not be ordered for execution : iotfurwfus folo fu-

rore punilur i and the law knows not but he might have
offered fome reafon, if in his fenfcs, to have ftayed thefe

refpettive proceedings. It Is therefore an invariable

rule, when any time intervenes between the attainder

and the award of execution, to demand of the prifoner

what he hatli to allege wliy execution (hould not be
awarded againft him ; and, if he appears to be infane,.

the judge in his diicretion may and ought to reprieve,

him. Or, the party may plead in bar of execution

;

which plea may be either pregnancy, the king's par<.

don, an atf of grace, or diverfity of perfon, viz. that,

he is not the fame that was attainted, and the hke. la

this laft cafe a j.ury (hall be impanelled to try this colla-

teral iffue, namely, the identity of his perfon ; and not

whether guilty or innocent, for that has been decided

.

before. And In thefe collateral ilfues the trial fhall be

injlanter ; ainl no time allowed the prifoner to make his -

defence or produce his witnefles, unlefs he will make
oath that he is not the perfon attainted : neither (hall -

any peremptoi-y challenges of the jury be allowed the

prifoner, though formerly fuch challenges were held to -

be allowable whenever a man's life was In quelllon. If ;

neither pregnancy, infanity, non-identity, nor other plea,

.

will avail to avoid the judgment, and ilay the execution .

confequcnt thereupon, the laft and fureft refort is in the •

king's mod gracious pardon ; the granting of which is

the moft amiable prerogative of the crown. Sec the .

article Pardon.
REPRISALS, a right which princes claim of ta-

king from their enemies any thing equivalent to what
they unjuftly detain from them or their fubjcfts. For.

as the delay of making war may fometiniee be detrl- -

mentaU

'.

Ii
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iW*- mental to In<3ividuali who have fufFered by depredations
"" from foreign potentates, our laws have in feme refpefts

. i''j armed the fiibjtft with powers to impel the preroga-

tive ; by direding the ininifters of the crowni to iffue

letters of marque and reprifal upon due demand : the

prerogative of granting which is nearly related to, and

plainly derived from, that other of making war ; this

being indeed only an incomplete ftate of hoftilities, and

generally ending in a formal denunciation of war. Thefe

kttei's are grantablc by the law of nations, whenever the

ftibjefts of one ftate are opprefTcd and injured by thofe

of another; and jullice is denied by that Hate to which

the opprefTor belongs. In this cafe letters of marque

and reprifal ( words ufed as fynonymous ; and Cgnify-

ing, the latter a taking in return, the former the paffing

the frontiers in order to fuch taking) may be obtained,

in order to feize the bodies or goods of the fubjeifts of

the offending ftate, until fatisfaftion be made, where-

ever they happen to be found. And indeed this cuftom

of reprifals feems Jiftated by nature herfelf ; for which

reafon we find in the moft ancient times very notable

inftances of it. But here the neceffity is obvious of

calling in thlffovereign power, to determine when re-

prifals may be made ; elfe every private fufferer would

be a judge in his own caule. In purluance of which

principle, it is with us declared .by the ftat. 4 Hen. V.

e. 7. that, if any fubjctls of the realm are opprefled in

time of truce by any foreigners, the king will grant

marque in due fotm, to all that fed themfclves grieved.

WTiich form is thus direfted to be obferved : the fuf-

ferer mull firft apply to the lord privy -feal, and he ftiall

make out letters of requeft under the privy.feal; and if af-

ter fuch requeft of fatisfa£tion made, the party required

do not within convenient time make due fatlsfaftion or

reftitution to the party grieved, the lord-chancellor (haU

make him out letters of raarque under the great feal

;

and by virtue of thefe he may attack and feije the pro-

perty of the aggreffor nation, without hazard of being

condemned as a robbei or pirate.

Reprisal, or Ricartion, is a fpecles of remedy al-

lowed to an injured perfon. This happens when any

one hath deprived another of his property in goods or

chattels perfonal, or wrongfully detains one's wife, child,

or fervaut : in which caie the owner of the goods, and

the hufband, parent, or matter, may lawfully claim and

retake them, wherever he happens to find them ; fo it

be not m a riotous manner, or attended with a breach

of the peace. The rcalon for this is obvious ; fince It

may frequently happen that the owner may have this

only opportunity ot doing himfelf juftice : his goods

may be altei-wards conveyed away or deftroyed ; and

his wife, children, or fervants, concealed or carried out

6f his reach ; if he had no fpecdier remedy than the or-

dinary procefs of law. If therefore he can fo contrive

it as to gain pol^Vnion of his property again, without

force or terror, the law favours and will juilify his pro-

. ceeding. But, as the public peace is a fuperior confi-

deralion to any one man s private property ; and as, if

individuals were once allowed to ufe private force

as a icmedy lor private injciries, all foclal juftite

muft ceafe, the ftrong would give law to the weak,
•and every man would revert to a ftate of nature ;

for thefe rf afons it is provided, that this natural right

-of recaption ft. 'll never be exerted, where fuch exertion

rouft occalion ftrife and bodily contention, or endanger
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the peace of fociety. If, for inftance, my horfe is ta

ken away, and I find him in a common, a fair, 01

a public inn, I may lawfully feize him to my own ufe

but I cannot juftify breaking open a private ftable, or
entering on the grounds of a third perfon, to take him,
except he be felonioully ftolen ; but muft have recourfe
to an ai'tion at law.

REPROBATION, in theology, means the aft of
abandoning, or ftate of being abandoned, to eternal de-
ftruftion, and h applied to that decree or rcfolve which
God has taken from all eternity to puni(h fmnei-s who
(hall die in impenitence ; in which fenfe it is direftly op.
pofed to eleftion. When a finner is fo hardened as to
feel no remorfe or mifglving of confcience, it is confi-

dercd as a fi>^n of reprobation ; which by the cafultts

has been dlftlnguiftied into pofitive and negative. The
firft is that whereby God is fuppofed to create men
with a pofitive and abfolute refolution to damn them
eternally. This opinion is countenanced by St Auguf-
tine and other Chriftian fathers, and is a peculiar tenet
of Calvin and moft of his followers. The church of
England, in T/ie thirty-nine /Irticks. teaches fomethinj
like it ; and the church of Scotland, in the Conftjjion of
Faith, maintains it in the ftrongcft terms. But the
notion is generally exploded, and is believed by no ra-

tional divine in either church, being totally injurious to
the juftice of the Deity. Negative or conditional re-

probation is that whereby God, though he has a fincere

defire to fave men, and furnlfties them with the neceflary

means, fo that all if they will may be faved, yet fees

that there are many who will not be faved by the
means, however powerful, that are afforded them; tho'

by other means which the Deity fees, but will not af-

ford them, they might be faved. Reprobation refpefts

angels as well as men, and refpefts the latter either

fallen or unfallen. See Predestination.
REPRODUCTION, is ufually underftood to mean

the reioration of a thing before exifting, and fince de-

ftroyed. It is very well known that trees and plants

may be railed from flips and cuttings ; and fome late

obfenatluns have ftiown, that there are fome animals

which have the fame property. The polype * w-is the
firft inftance we had of this ; but we had fcarce time
to wonder at the difcovery Mr Trembley had made,
when Mr Bonett difcovered the fame property in a
fpecles of water-worm. Amongft the plants which
may be railed from cuttings, there are fomev\h'ch feem ta
polTefs this quality In fo eminent a degree, that the imai-

left portion of them will become a complete tree again.

It deferves inquiiy, whether or not the great Au-
thor of nature, when he ordained that certain infeds,

as thefe polypes and worms, ftiould refemble thofe plants

in that particular, allowed them this power of being re-

produced in the fame degree ? or, which is the fame
thing, whether this reprodudion will or will not take
place in whatever part the wonn is cut? 'n order to
ti-y this, Mr Bonett entered on a courfe of many ex-
periments on the water-worms which have this proper-

ty. Thefe are, at their common growth, from two to

three inches long, and of a biownlfli colour, with a caft

of reddifh. From one of thefe worms he cut off the

head and tail, taking from each extremity only a fraal!

piece of a twelfth of an inch in length ; but neither of
thefe pieces were able to reproduce what was wanting.

They both petifhed in about 24 hours ; the tail firft,
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Rcpr Jut- and afterwards the !u-ad. As to the body of the worm

" "• from which thtfe pitofs wete feparatid, it lived as well
'~~^'

as tjifore, and fccmcd indeed to fuffcr nothing by the

lofs, the head-part beinr; inimtdlately ufed as if the head

wa» thcreoii, boring the creature's way into the mud.

There lire, befides this, two other points in which the

rcprodiiAion will not take place; the one of thefe is

about the fifth or fixth ring from the head, and the

other at the fame didance from the tail ; and in all pro-

bability the condition of the great artery in thefe parts

IS the caule of tlii^.

What is f.iid of the want of the reproduftive power

of thefe parts relates only to the head and tall ends ;

for as to the body, it feels very little inconvenience from

the lofs-of what is taken off, and very fpecdily reprodu-

ces thofe paits. Where then does the principle of life

refide in fuch worms, which, after having their heads

cut off, will have not only the fame motions, but even

the inclinations, that they had before? and yet this dif-

ficulty is very Imall, compared to feveral others which

at the fame time offer themfelves to our reafon. Is this

wonderful rcprodudion of parts only a natural confe-

quence of the laws of motion? or is there lodged in the

body of the creature a chain of minute buds or fhoots,

a fort of little embryos, already formed and placed in

fuch parts where the reproductions are to begin ? Are

thefe worms only mere machines? or are they, like more

perfoft animaU, a fort of compound, the fprings of

whofe motions are aftuated or regulated by a fort of

foul ? And if they have themfelves fuch a principle,

how is it that this principle is multiplied, and is found

in every fep^'-ate piece ? Is it to be granted, that there

are in diefe worms, not a lingle foul (if it Is to be fo call-

ed) in each, but that each contains as many fouls as there

aie pieces capable of reproducing perfeft animals ? Are

we to believe with MaljMghi, that thefe forts of wtirms

are all heart and brain from one end to the other! This

may be ; but yet if we knew that it was fo, we fliould

know in reality but very little the more for knowing it:

and it feems, after all, that in cafes of this kind we are

only to admire the works of the great Creator, and fit

down in fdence.

1 he nice fenfe of feeling in fpiders has been much

talked of by naturalifts; but it appea s that thefe worms

have vet fomewhat more furpriling in them in regard

to this particular. If a piece of flick, or any other

fubllance, be brought near them, they do not flay for

its touching them, but begin to leap and frilk about as

foon as it comes towards them. There want, however,

fome farther experiments to afcertain whether this be

really owing to feeling or to fight ; for though we can

difcover no dlllinft organs of tight in thefe creatures,

vet they feem affetted by the light of the fun or a

candle, and always frilk about it in tiie fame manner at

the approach of either ; nay, even the moon-light has

fome effcA upon them.

A twig of willow, poplar, or many other trees, be-

ing planted in the earth, takes root, and becomes a

tree, every piece of which will in the fame manner pro-

duce other trees. The cafe is the fame with thefe worms:

they are cut to pieces, and thefe feveral pieces become

perfedt animals ; and each of thefe may be again cut

into a number of pieces, each of which will in the fame

manner produce an animal. It had been fuppofed by
fome that thefe worms were oviparous : but Mr Bo-

nett, on cuttfng one of them to pieces, having obfcrved

a Oender fubllance, refembling a fmall filament, to move
at the end of one of the pieces, leparatcd it ; and on
examining it with glalfcs, found it to be a perfect worm,
of the fame form with its parent, which lived and grew
larger in a veffel of water into which he put it. Thefo
fmall bodies are tafdy divided, and ver)' readily comi)lttc

themfelves again, a tlay ufually ferving for the produc-

tion of a head to the part that wants one ; and, in ge-

neral, the fnviller and (lenderer the wonns are, the foon-

er they complete themfelves after this operation. When
the bodies of the large worms are examined by the mi-

crofcope, it is very eafy to fee the appearance ot the

young worms alive, and moving about witliin them :

but it requires great precilion and exaCtnefs to be certain

of this ; iince the ramifications of the great artery hav'c

very much the appearance of young worms, and they

are kept in a fort of continual motion by the I'ylloles

and diatloles of the feveral portions of the arter)-, which
ferve as fo many hearts. It is very certain, that what
we force in regard to thefe animals by our operations,

is done alfo naturally evei-y day in the brooks and
ditches where they live. A curious obierver will tind

in thefe places many of them without heads or tails, and
fome without either; as alfo other fragments of various

kinds, all which arc thttu in the act of completing them-
felves : but whether accidents have reduced tlicin to

this flatc, or they thus purpofely throw oil j)drls of

their own body for the reproduction of more animals,

it is not eafy to determine. They are plainly liable to

many accidents, by which they lofe the feveral parts of

their body, and mull pcrilb very early if they had not

a power of reproducing what was loft : they often are

broken into two pieces, by the rclillancc of fome hard

piece of mud which they enter ; and they are fubjeCl

to a diieafe, a kind of gangrene, rotting off the fevtrai

parts ot their bodies, and mull inevitably perilh by it,

had they not this furpriling property.

1 his worm was a lecond inltar.ee, after the polype,

of the furprifing power m an animal of recovering its

moll cffential parts when loll. But Nature does not

feem to have limited her beneficence in this refpecl to

thele two cieatures. Mr Bonett tried the fame expe-

riments on another fpecies ofwater-worm, differing from
the former in being much thicker. This kind of woim,
when divided in the fummer-feafon, very often fhows the

fame property: for if it be cut into three or four pieces,

the pieces will lie like dead fur a long time, but after-

wards will move about again ; and will be found iu this

flate of rcfl to have recovered a head, or a tail, or both.

After recovering their parts, they move very little; and,

according to this gentleman's experiments, feldom live

more than a month.

It Ihould feem, that the more difficult fuccefs of this

lafl kind of worm, after cutting, and the long time it

takes to recover the loll parts, if it do recover them at

all, is owing to its thicknefs ; Iince we always find in

tliat fpecies of worms which fucceeds bell of all, that

thofe which are thiniiefl always recover their parts much
fooner than the others.

The water-infeds alfo are not the only creatures

which have this power of recovering their loft parts.

The earth affords us fome already difcoveied to grow
in this manner from their cuttings, and thefe not lefs

deferving our admiration than tliofe of the water : the

commou

tioi
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cofl'.mon earth-vvonna arc of this kind. i?ome of tliefe

worms have been divided Intu two, others into three or

four pieces ; and foina of thefe pieces, after having paf-

fed two or three mouths without any appearance ot life

or motion, have then begun t» repioduee a head or tail

or both. The reproduction of the amis, after fuch a

Hate of reft, is no long woAi ; a few days do it : but it

is otherwife with the head, that dees i:ot ieem to per-

form its functions in the divided pieces till about feven

months after the feparation. It is to be obfcrved, that

in all thefe operations both on earth and water-worms,

the hinder part futfers greatly more than the fore

part in the cutting ; for ic always twills itfelf about a

long time, as if actuated by itrong corivtJfions ; where-

aj the head ufually crawls away without the appear-

ance of any great uneafinels.

The reproduttion of feveral parts of lobfters, crabs,

ixc. makes alfo one of the great curiolities in naturid

hiftory. That, in lieu of an organicai part of an ani-

mal broken off, an ;ther fhall rife perfectly like it, may
feem incoufiltcnt witii the modern lyllcm of generation,

where the animal is fuppckd to be wholly formed in

the egg. Yet has the matter of fact been well attefted

by the liflieru-.en, and even by feveral virtuofos who have

taken the point into exainination, particularly M. de

Reaumur and M. Perrault, whofe Ikdl and exactnefs in

things of this nature will hardly be queftioned. The
legs of loblters, &c. confifl. eacti ot hve articulations :

now, when any of the legs happen to break by any ac-

cident, as in walking, &c. which frequently happens,

the frafture is always found to be in a part near the

fourth articulation ; and what they thus lofe is precife-

ly reprotlnced fome time aftei-wards ; that is, a part

of a leg flioots out, confiiling of four articulations, the

firtl whereof has two claws as before ; fo that the lofs

is entirely repaired.

If a lobller's leg be broken off by defign at the fourth

or fifth aru'culation, what is thus broken off" always

comes again ; but it is not fo if the frafture be made
in the hrtl, fecond, or third articulation. In thofe caits,

the reproduftion is very rare if things continue as they

are. But what is exceedingly furprifing is, that they

do not ; for, upon villting the lobiler maimed in thefe

barren and unhappy artlcidations, at the end of two or

three days, all the other articulations are found broken

off to the fourth ; and it is fufpefted they have per-

formed the operation on themfelves, to make the repro-

duction of a leg certain.

The part reproduced is not only perfedUy like that

retrenched, but alfo, in a certain fpace ot time, grows

equal to it. Hence it is that we frequently fee lob-

fters, which have their two big legs unequal, and that

in all proportions. This lliows the fmallcr leg to be a

new one.

A part thus reproduced being broken, there is a fe-

cond reproduftion. The fummer, which is the only

feafon of the year when the loblters eat, is the moll

favourable time for the reproduftion. It is then per-

formed in tour or live weeks; wjiereas it takes up eight

or nine months in any other feafon. The fmall legs are

fometimes reproduced, but more rarely, as well as more
flowly, than the great ones : the horns do the fame.

The experiment is moft eafily tried on the common
crab. See Mstaphysjcs, p. 574. note (r); andPhv-
iiGLOGY, n** 261.
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REPTILES, in natural hiftory, a kind of animals Reptllei

denominated from their creeping or advancing on the U

belly. Or reptiles are a genus of animals and infefts, ^'P"'*"'""^

which, inftead of feet, reft on one part of the body, *

while they advance forward with the reft. Such aie
earthworms, Inakes, caterpillars, &c. Indeed, moft of
the clafs of reptiles have feet ; only thofe very fmali,
and the legs remarkably lliurt in proportion to the
bulk of the body,

Naturalifts obferve a world of artful contrivance for
the motion of reptile-;. Thus, particularly in the earth-
worm, Dr Willis tells us, the whole body is onlvachaia
of annular mufeles ; or, as Dr Dcrham fays, it is only
one continued fpiral mufcle, the orbicular fibres where,
of being contracted, render each ring narrower and
longer than before ; by which means it is enabled, like
the worm of an augre, to bore its pafl'age into the
earth. Its reptile motion nught alfo be explained by
a wire wound on a cylinder, which when flipped off,

and one end extended and held faft, will bring the
other near to it. So the earthworm having ftiot out
or extended his body (witich is with a wreathino-),
it takes hold by tliele fmall feet it hath, and fo con-
ti-acts the hinder part of its body. Dr Tyfon adds,
that when the forepart of the body is ftretched out,
and applied to a plane at a diftance, the hind part
relaxing and ftiortening Is ealily drawn towards it as a
centre.

Its feet are dlfpofed in a quadniple row the whole
length of the worm, with which, as with fo many hooks,
it fallens down fometimes this and fometimes that part
of the body to the plane, and at the fame time ftrelch-
es out or drags after it another.

The creeping of ferpents is effefted after a fomewhat
different manner ; there being a difference in their
ftrufture. In that tliefe hft have a campages of boiies
articulated together.

The body here is not drawn together, but as it were
complicated ; part of it being applied on the rout^li

ground, and the reft ejaculated and ftiot from it, which
being fet on the ground in its turn, brings the other
after It. The fpine of the back variouHy wreathed has
the fame effeCl in leaping, as the joints in the feet of
other animals; they make their leaps by means of
mufeles, and extend the phca; or folds. See Zoolo-
GY.

REPUBLIC, or commonwealth, a popiJar ftate or
government ; or a nation where the people have the
government in their own hands. See GorERNMEST,
Aristocracy, Democracy, and Monarchy.

Republic 0/ Letters, a phrafe ufed coUeftively of the
whole body of the ftudious and learned people.

REPUDIATION, in the civil law, the ad of di-

vorcing. See Divorce.
REPULSION, in phyfics, that property of bodies:

whereby they recede from each other, and, on certaia
occafions, mutually avoid coming Into contaft.

Repulsion, as well as attraction, has of late been
coniidexed as one of the primary quahtles of all matter,
and has been much ufed In explaining the phenomena
of nature : thus the particles of air, tire, fteam, eledric
fluid, &c. are all faid to have a repullive power with
refpeft to one another.—That this is the cafe with the

air, and vapour of all kinds, Is certain ; becaufe when
they are comprefied into a fmall fpace, they expand

with
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ll*pii(arfrn,wit!i great force : but as to fire, liglit, and elciftricity,

.
Kesueft. p„^ experiments fail; nay, the fuppoi'ition of a rcpulfive

' power among the particles of the elcftric fluid is incon-

fiftcnt »nth the phenomena, as has been demonftrated

under the article Elkctricity, Sea. V. and VI. E-

vcn in tliofe fluids, air and fteam, where a repulfive

power mod maniiVllly i.«i(U, it is demonllrable that the

rcpulfion cannot be a /rnmarv quahty, fince it can be

increafed to a grtat dejTree by heat, and dimlnifhtd by

cold : but it is impoffible that a primary quality of

matter can be increafed or dirainiflied by any external

eircuraftanccs whatc\-cr; for whatever property depends

upon external circumftanees, is not a primary but a fe-

eondary one.—The rcpulfion of tlcftrified bodies is ex-

plained under the aiticle Electricity : that of others

is left fubject to in/edigation; and the mod that can

be faid concerning it is, that in many cafes it feems to

be the confequencc of a modification of fire, and in

others cf eledtricity.

REPUTATION means credit, honour, or the

charaftcr of good ; and fince we are deftined to live

in focicty, is neceffiiry and ufeful more or lefs to every

human being. There is no man, except one who is

ovcrgro.vn with pride and fclf-conccit, or whofe aftions

are bad, but pays attention to his reputation, and wifh-

<s to poffefs the good opinion of his neighbours or the

v,orld. The love of reputation and of fame are moft

powerful fpiings of aftion ; but tbougk they proceed

from the fame principle, the means of attainin;^ them,

and the cff'efts of them, are not altogetlier the fame.

Many means indeed fcn-e equally to fuppoit the re-

putation and to incrtafe the fame, differing only in de-

grees; others, however, bel'^ngpeciiliarly cither to the one

or to the other. An honeft reputation is within the reach

of the bulk of mankind; it is obtained by the focial vir-

tues and the conftant prafticc of the common duties of

life. This kind of reputation indeed is neither exten-

five nor brilliant, but it is ofien the moft ufeful in point

of happinefs. Wit, talents, and genius, are the necef-

fary requlfites for fame ; but thofc advantages are per-

haps lefs real in their confequences than thofe aiifing

from a good reputation. What is of real ufe coils

little ; things rare and fplendid require the greateft la-

bour to procure, and yield perhaps a more ideal happi-

nefs.

Fame can be pofTefled, comparatively fpeaking, but

by few individuals ; as it requires either very fuperior

abilities, fupporied by great efforts, or very fortunate

circumftanees. It is conftiiuted by the applaufe of

mankind, or at Icaft by that of a fmgle nation ; whilft

reputation is of much Icfs extent, and arlfcs from differ-

ent circumftanees. 1 hat leputation which is foimdcd

on deceit and arti''ce is never folid ; and the moft ho-

nourable will always be fnind to be the moft ufeful.

Every one may fafely, and indeed ought to, afpire to

the conlideratii)n and praife due to his condition and

merit ; bur he who afpires to moie, or whi. fecks it by

dilhoneft means, will at length meet with conteniipt.

REQUE6 1 , in law, a fupplication or petition pre-

ferred to a prince, or to a coint of jufticc ; begging

relief in fome conlcl mable cafes where the common law

grants no Immediate redrefs.

C art of y?f «_r«.TI (curia rcquifit'ionum) was a court

cf equity, of the fame nature with the court of chan-

cery, but inferior to it
;

principally iaftituted for the

relief of fuch petitioners at in confcionable cafes addrcf-
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fed themfelves by fupplication to his majefty. Of thii Rcqusft,

court the lord privy -fcal was chief judge, aflSfted by the b.^X'^
mafters of requefts ; and it had beginning about the 9 .-^^„^^

Hen. VII. according to Sir Julius Cxfar's traftatc upon

this fuhjeft : though Mr Gwyn, in his preface to his

Readings, faith it began from a commiffion firft grant-

ed by king Henry VIII.— This court, having affumed

great power to itfelf, fo that it became burthenfome,

Mich, anno 40 and 41 £/;'«. in the court of com-
mon-pleas it was adjudged upon folemn argument,

that the court of requefts was no court of judica-

ture, &c. and by flat. 16 & 17 Car I. c. 10. it was

taken away.

There are ftiU courts of requefts, or courts of con-

fcience, conftituted in London and other trading and
populous diftriels for the recovery of fmall debts.

The firft cf thefe was cftablifhed in London fo early

as the reign of Henry VIII. by an aift of their commott
council ; which however was certainly infiifScient for

that purpofe, and illegal, till confirmed by ft.ttutc 3 Jac.

I. c. 15. which has fince been explained and amended
by ftatute 14 Geo. II. c. 10. The conftitntion is tliis:

two aldermen and four commonei-s fit twice a week to

hear all caufes of debt not exceeding the value of forty

(hillings ; which they examine in a fummary way, by
the oath of the parties ©r other ^vitneflcs, and make
fuch order tlierein as is confonant to equity and good
confcience. 'i"he time and expence of obtaining this

fummary redi-cfs are very Inconfiderable, which make it

a great benefit to trade ; and thereupon divers trading

towns and other diftrifts have obtained afts of paiiia-

ment for eftablifhing in them courts of confcience upon
nearly the fame plan as that in the city of London.

By 25 Geo. III. c. 45. (which is confined to profc-

cutions in courts of confcience in London, Middlefex,

and the borough of Southwark), and by 26 Geo. IIi.

c. 38. (which extends the provifions of the former aft

to all other courts inftltuted for the recovery of fmaU
debts), it Is enafted, that after the Hrft day of Septem-
ber 1786, no perfon whofoever, being a debtor or de-

fendant, and who has been or lliall be committed to any

gaol or prifon by order of any court or coramUrioners

authorifed by any aft or afts of pprliamcnt for conftitu-

ting or regulating any court or courts for the recovery

of fmall debts, where the debt does not exceed twenty
fhillingSj (hall be kept or continued in cirilody, on any
pretence whatfuever, more than twenty days from the

commencement of the laft mentioned aft ; or from the

time of his, her, or their commitment to prifon ; and
where the original debt does not amount to or exceed
the fum of forty (hillings, more than forty days from the

commencement of the faid aft, or from the time of his,

her, or their commitment as aforefald ; and all gaolers

are thereby required to difcharge fuch perfons accord-

ingly. And by feft. 2. if it fhJl be proved to the fa-

tibfaftion of the court, that any fuch debtor has money
or goods which he has wilfully and fraudulently con-

cealed ; in that cafe the court (h:Jl have power to en-

large the aforcfaid times of imprifonment for debts un-

der twenty fhillings, to any time not exceeding thirty

days, and for debts under forty fliillings, to any time not

«xcecding fixty days ; which faid ground of farther de-

tention flrall be fpecified In the faid commitment. And
that (by feft. 3.) at the expiration of the faid refpec-

tive times of imprifonment, every fuch perfon fhall im-

mediately be difcharged, without paying any fum of

money,
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money, or other reward or gratuity vvfiatfoever, to the

gaoltr of fuch gaol on any pretence whatfocvcr ; and
every gaoler demanding or receiving any fee for the

difcharge of any fuch perfon, or keeping any fuch per-

fon prifoner after the faid refpeAive times limited by the

faid acl, (hall forfeit five pounds, to be recovered in a

fummary way before two juftices of the peace, one

moiety thereof to be paid to the overfeers of the poor

of the parifh where the offence (hall be committed, and
the other to the informer.

REQUIEM, in the Romifli hiftory, a niafs fung

for the rell of the foul of a perfon deceafed.

RESCISSION, inthe civil law, an aftion intended for

the annulling or fetting afide any contrait, deed. Sec.

RESCRIPr, an anfwer dehvered by an emperor,

or a pope, when confulted by particular perfons on
fome difficult queftion or point of law, to ferve as a
decilion thereof.

RESEDA, dyer's-weed, Tellotu--weeil, IVeliJ, or

Wiid-taoad : A genus of the order of trigynia, belonging

to the dodecandria clafs of plants ; and in the natural

method ranking under the 54th order, Mi/celtanea.

The calyx is monophyllous and partite ; the petals lan-

ciniated ; the capfule unilocular, and opening at the

mouth. There are 11 fpecles ; of which the moil re-

markable is the luteola or common dyer's weed, growi-

ing naturally in walle places in many parts of Britain.

The young leaves are often undulated ; the ftalk is a

yard high, or more, terminated with a long naked fpike

of yellowilh-green flowers x. the plant is cultivated and

much ufed for dying filk and wool of a yellow colour.

The great recommendation of the plant is, that it wiU
grow with very little trouble, without dung, and on the

very worll foils. For this reafon it is commonly fown
vi'ith, or immediately after, barley or oats, without any

additional care, except drawing a bufh over it to harrow

it in. The reaping of the corn does it httle or no huit,

as it grows but little the firll year ; and the next fummtr
it is pulled and dried like flax. Much care and nicety,

however, is requifite, fo as not to injure either the

feed or ilalk ; or, which fometimes happens, dama-

ging both, by letting it lland too long, or pulling it

too green. To avoid thefe inconveniences, a better

method of ciJture has been devifed. This new me-
thod is to plough and haiTow the ground very fine,

without dung, as equally as poffible, aful then fowing

about a gallon of feed, which ii very fmall, upon an

acre, fome tim« in the month of Auguil. In about

two months it will be high enough to hoe, which
muft be carefully done, and the plants left about fix

inches afunder. In March it is to be hoed again, and
this labour is to be repeated a third time in . May.
About the clofe oi June, when the flower is in fiJl

vigour, and the ftalk is become of a green ifti-yellow,

it ihould be pulled ; a fufficient quantity of iltms be-

ing left growing for feed till September. By this

means the flower and ftalk, both of them being care-

fully dried, will fell at a good price to the dyers, who
employ it conftantly, and in large quantities ; add to

this, that the feed being ripe and in perfeft order, will

yield a very conliderable profit. In a tolerable year,

when the feafons have not been unfavourable, the ad-

vantages derived from this vegetable will anfwer vciy

well ; but if the fummer (hould be remarkably fine,

ud proper care is taken in getting it in, there will be
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a very large produce upon an acre. The crop being,

as has been ihown, fo early removed, the ground may ^^
be conveniently prepared for growing wheat the next •

year. Upon the whole, weld is in its nature a very
valuable commodity in many refpedls, as it ferves e-

qually for wosllen, linen, or filk ; dyeing not only a
rich and lafting yellow, but alfo, properly managed, all

the different fhadcs of yellow with brightncfs and
beauty ; and if thefe be previoully dipped blue, they
are by the weld changed into a very pleafmg green,
which our artUts can alfo diverfify into a great variety

of (hades.

RESEMBLANCE, an</DtssiMii.iTUDE, the rela-

tions of likenefs and difference among objects. See
Comparison.
The connexion that man hath with the beings around ^''*'- "/^

him, requires fome acquaintance with- theirnature, their
'^"""•^°''

powers, and their qualities, for regulating his condutt.
For acquiring a branch of knowledge fo cffentlal to our
well-being, motives alone of reafon and intereft are not
fufficient : nature hath providentially fuperadded curio-

fity, a vigorous propenfity, which never is at reft. This
propenfity alone attaches us to ever)- new object f ; and f 5'ee Ifa^

incites us to compare objedls, in order to diicover their '"''J'*

differences and relemblances.

Refemblance among objefts of the fan-iC kind, and
diffimilitude among objefts of different kinds, are too
obvious and familiar to gratify our_curiofity in any de-
gree : its gratification lies in difcovering differences

among things where refemblance prevails, and refem-

blances where difference prevails. Thus a difference

in individuals of the fame land of plants or animals, is

deemed a difcovery, while the many particulars in which
they agree are neglefted ; and in different kinds, any
refemblance is greedily remarked, without attending to
the many particulars in which they differ.

A comparllon of the former neither tends to gra-

tify our cuviolity, nor to fet the objeils compared in

a itronger light : two apartments in a palace, fimilar

in fliape, fize, and furniture, make feparately as good
a figure as when compared ; and die fx-ne obfervatlon

is applicable to two fimilar compartments in a ;jarden :

on the other hand, oppofe a regiJar building to a fall

of water, or a good picture to a towering hill, or even
a little dog to a large horfe, and the contrail will pro-
duce no effect. But a refemblance between objects of
different kinds, and a difference between objefts of
the fame kind, have remarkably an enlivening effedl.

The poets, fuch of them as have a jufl taile, draw all

their iimilies from things that in the main diflfer wide-

ly from the principal fubjeit ; and they never attempt
a contrail, but where the things have a common ge-

nus, and a refemblance in the capital circumftances

;

place together a large and a fmall-fized animal of the

fame fpecles, the one will appear greater, the other

lefs, tlian when viewed feparately : when we oppofe
beauty to deformity, each makes a greater figure by
the comparifon. We compare the drefs of different

nations with curiofity, but without furprife ; becaufe

they liave no fuch refemblance in the capital parts as

to pleafe us by contralling the fmaller parts. But a

new cut of a fleeve, or of a pocket, enchants by its

novelty ; and, in oppofition to the former fafhion, raifes

fome degree of furprife.

Thnt reftmbliVBce and diilimilitude have an enliren-

8 ing_
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Jnt; cfTca upon obji-as of figlit, h made fufficiently

evident ; and that they have the fame cfFcd't upon ob-

ieds of the other fenfes, is alfo certain. Nor is that

law confined to the extemal fc-nfes ; for charafters con-

trafted make a greater figure by the oppofition : lago,

in the tragedy of Othello, fays,

He hath a daily beauty in his life

That makes me ugly.

The characfter of a fop, and of a rout;h warrior, are

nowhere more fuccefsfully contrafted than in Shake-

fpeare

;

Hot/pur. My liege, I did deny no prifonersi

But I remember, when the fight was done,

Wiien I was dry with rage, and extreme toil,

Breathlefs and faint, leaning upon my fword.

Came there a certain lord, neat, trimly drcfs'd,

Freih as a bridegroom ; and his chin, new-reap'd,

Show'd like a ilubble-land at harvcft-home.

He was perfumed like a milliner

;

And 'twixt his finger and his thumb he held

A pouncet-boK, wliii;h ever and anon

He gave his nofe :—and ftill he fmil'd and talk'd ;

And as tlie foldiers bare dead bodies by,

He call'd them untaught knaves, unmanneriy,

To bring a (lovenly, unhandfome corfe

Betwixt the wind and his nobility.

With many holiday and lady terms

He queftion'd me : among the reft, demanded

My pris'ners, in your majefty's behalf.

I then, all fmarting with my wounds ; being gall'd

To be fo pefter'd with a popinjay.

Out of my grief, and my impatience,

Anfwcr'd, neglcAingly, I know not what

:

He fhoiild, or fhould not ; for he made me mad,

To fee him (hine fo briflc, and fmell fo fwect.

And talk fo like a waiting gentlewoman.

Of guns, and drums, and wounds, (God fave the mark!

)

And telling me, the fmereign' ft thing on earth

Was parmacity for an irnvard bruife
;

And thrit it was great pity, fo It was.

This villanous faltpetre (hould be digg'd

Out of the bowels of the harmlefs earth.

Which many a good, tall fellow had deftroy'd

So cowardly : and but for thefe vile guns.

He would himfclf have been a foldier.

FirJ part, Henry IV. aa l.fc^

Paflions and emotions are alfo enflamed by compa-

rifon. A man of high rank humbles the byftanders

fven to annihilate thtm in their own opinion : Cxfar,

beholding the ftatue of Alexander, was greatly mor-

tified, that now, at the age of 32, when Alexander died,

he had not performed one memorable aftion.

Our" opinions alfo are much influenced by compan-

ion. A man whofe opulence exceeds the ordinary

ftandard is reputed richer than he is in reality ; and

wifdom or weaknefs, if at all remarkable in an indivi-

dual, is generally carried bc)-ond the truth.

The opinion a man fonns of his prefent diftrefs

is heightened by cont«ftIng it with his former happi-

ncfs :

-Could I forget

What I have been, I might the better bear

What I'm deftin'd to. I'm not the firft

That have been wretched : but to think how much
I have been happier.

Southern't Innocent ylJuItery, aS 2.

The diftrefs of a long journey makes even an indif-

ferent inn agreeable : and, in travelling, when the road

is good, and the horfemaii well covered, a bad day

may be agreeable, by making him fenfible how fnug

he is.

The fame elTcft is equally remarkable, when a man
oppofes his condition to that of others. A fhip tof-

fcd about in a ftorm, makes the fpeftator reflect upon

his own eafe and fccurity, and puts thcfe in the ftroiig-

eft light.

A man in grief caimot bear mirth ; it gives him a

more lively notion of his unhappinefs, and of courfe

makes him more unhappy. Satan, contemplating the

beauties of the terreftrial paradife, has the following

exclamation :

With what delight could I have walk'd thee round.

If I covdd joy in ought, fwect interchange

Of hill and valley, rivers, woods, and plains.

Now land, now fea, and ihores with foreft crown'd,.

Rocks, dens, and caves ! but I in none of thefe

Find place or refuge j and the more I fee

Pleafures about me, fo much more I feel

Torment within me, as from the hateful fiege

Of contraries : all good to me becomes

Bane, and in heav'n much worfe would be my ftate.

ParaJife I^oJI, book 9. /. 114.

The appearance of danger gives fometimcs pleafure,

fometimes pain. A timorous perfon upon the battle-

ments of a high tower, is feized with fear, which even

the confcioufnefs of fccurity cannot difllpate. But upon
one of a firm head, this fituation has a contrary effeft

:

the appearance of danger heightens, by oppofition, the

confcioufnefs of fccuiity, and confcquerttly the fatisfac-

tion that arlfes from fecurity : here the feeling refem-

bles that above-mentioned, v)ccaiioned by a Ihip labijur-

ing in a ftorm.

The tffedl of magnif^-ing or leffening objefts by
means of comparifon is to be attributed to the in-

fluence of paflion over our opinions. This will evidently

appear by reflecting in what manner a fpeclator is af-

fcfted, when a ver)- large animal is for the firft time pla-

ced befide a very fmall one of the fame fpecies. The
firft thing that ftrikes the mind is the diflerence be-

tween the two animals, which is fo grct4t as to occafion

furprife ; and this, like other emotions, magnifying its

objeft, makes us conceive the difference to be the

greatcft that can be : we fee, or feem to fee, the one

animal extremely little, and the other extremely large'.

The emotion of furprife arifing from any unufual re-

femblance, ftivcs equ;d!y to explain, why at firft view

we aie ajit to think fuch refemblance more entire than

it is in reidity. And it muil be obferved, that the

clrcumftaiices of mcjre and lefs, whicli are the proper

fubjefts of comparifon, raife a perception fo indiftincl

and vague as to facilitate thfe effect defcribed ; we
have no mental ftandard of great and little, nor of the

feveral degrees of any attiibute ; and the mind, thus

tinreftrained, is naturally difpofed to indulge its fur-

prife to the utmoft extent.

In exploring the operations of the mind, fom.e o:

which are extremely nice and flipper)-, it is neceflfary

7 to

blance.

4
1^
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«• to profffed with the utmoft circumfpe^J^ion : and after

•'•
all, felJim it happens that fpeculations of that kiiiJ

'"'
afford any fatisfaclion. Luckily, in the prefent cafe,

our fpeculations are fupported by fafts and folid argu-

ment. Firft, a fmall objeft of one fpecies oppofed to

it great objecl of another, produces not, in any degree,

that deception which is fo remarkable when both ob-

jefts are of the fame fpecies. The greatell difparity

between obje>5ts of different kinds, is fo common as to

be obferved with perfect indifference ; but fuch difpa-

rity between the objefts of the fame kind being uncom-

mon, never fails to produce furprife : and may we not

fairly conclude, that furprife, in the latter cafe, Is what

occafions the deception, when we find no deception in

the former ? In the next place, if furprife be the fole

caufe of the deception, it follows necefiarily that the

deception will vaiiilh as foon as the objefts compared

become familiar. This holds fo unerringly, as to leave

no reafoiiable doubt that furprife is the prime mover:

our furprife is great, the firft time a fmall lapdog is

feen with a large maftiff ; but when two fuch animals

are conllantly together, there is no furprife, and it

makes no difference whether they be viewed feparately

or in company. We fet no bounds to the riches of a

man who has recently made his fortune ; the furprifing

difproportion between his prefent and his pall iituation

being carried to an extreme : but with regard to a fa-

mily that for many generations hath enjoyed great

wealth, the fame falfe reckoning is not made. It is

equally remarkable, that a trite iimile lias no effeft : a

lover compared to a moth fcorching itfcif at the flame

of a candle, originally a fprightly fimile, has by fre-

quent ufe loft all iorce ; love cannot now be compared
to fire, without fome degree of difguft. It has been

juflly obferved againft Homer, that the lion is too of-

ten introduced into his fimiles ; all the variety he is able

to throw into them not being fufficient to keep alive

the reader's furprife.

To explain the influence of comparifon upon the

mind, we have chofen the fimpleft cafe, viz. the firft

light of two animals of the fame kind, differing in

fize only ; but to complete the theory, other circinn-

ftances muft be taken in. And the next fuppofition

jve make, is where both animals, feparately familiar to

the fpeftator, are brought together tor the firft time.

In that cafe, the effeft of magnifying and diminifliing

is found remarkably greater than in that firft mention-

ed ; and the reafon will appear upon analyfing the ope-

ration : the firft feeling we have is of furprife at the

\incommon difference of two creatures of the fame fpe-

cies ; we are next fenfible, that the one appears lefs,

the other larger, than tliey did formerly ; and that new
circumftance increaling our furprife, makes us imagine
a Hill greater oppofition between the animals, than if

we had formed no notion of them beforehand.

Let us make one other fuppofition, that the fpetla-

tor was acquainted beforehand with one of the animals

only ; the lapdog, for example. This new circumftance
.will vaiy the effect ; for, inltead of widening the natu-

ral difference, by enlarging in appearance the one ani-

mal, and diminilhing the other in proportion, the

.whole apparent alteration will reft upon the lapdog :

the furprife to find it lefs than it appeared formerly,

dirpfts to it our wlicle attention, and makes us con-
ceive it to he a moft diroinutivs creature : the maftiff

Vol. XVLPartl.

ill the mean time is quite overlooked. To IIlu Irate
this effecl by a familiar example. Take a piece of pa-
per or of hnen tolerably whits, and compare it with a
pure white of the lame kind : the judgment we form •

f

of the fiHt objecl is inftantly varied ; and the furprif;

occafioned by finding it lefs white than was thought,
produceth a hafty conviftion that it is much lefs whitt
than It Is In reality : witlidrawing now the pure whir.-,

and putting In its place a deep black, the furprife oc-
cafioned by that new circumfiaiice carries us to the
other extreme, and makes us conceive the objeft firfl

mentioned to be a pure white : and thus experience
compels us to acknowledge, that our emotions have an
influence even upon our eye-fight. This experimeiic
leads to a g^eneral obfervation, that whatever Is found
more ftrange and beautiful than was expected, is judged
to be more ftrange and beautiful than it is in reahty.
Hence a common artifice, to depreciate beforehand what
we wifh to make a figure in the opinion of others.

The comparlfons employed by poets and orators are
of the kind laft mentioned; for it is always a known
objeft that Is to be magnified or lelfened. The former
is effefted by likening it to fome grand object, or by
contrafting it with one of an oppofice character. I'a
effeftuate the latter, the method muft be reverfed :

the objcft muft be contrafted with fomething fuperini-

to It, or likened to fomething inferior. The whole
effect is produced upon the principal objeCl ; whicit

by that means is elevated above its rank, or depreffed
below it.

In accounting for the effedl that any unufual refem-
blance or diffimllitude hath upon the mind, no caufe
has been mentioned but furprife ; and to prevent co'i-

fufion, it was proper to difcufs that caufe firil. But
furprife is not the only caufe of the cffecf defcribed :

another occuis, which operates perhaps not lei's power-
fully, viz. a principle in human nature that hes ftill

in obfcurity, not having been unfolded by any v/ritti,

though its cfTeCls are extenfive : and as it. is not diftln-

guifhed by a proper name, the reader muft be fatisfied

with the following defcription. Eveiy man who ftu-

dies himfelf or others, muft be fenfible of a tendency
or propenfity in the mind to complete every work that
is begun, and to carry things to their full perfection.

There is little opportunity to difplay that propenfity
upon natural operations, which are feldom left Imper-
feft ; but In the operations of art it hath gitat fcope :

it impels us to perfevere in our own work, and to wIHi
for the completion of what another Is doing : we feel

a fenfible plcafure when the work is brought to per-
fedion ; and our pain is not lefs fenfible when we are

dilappolnted. Hence our uneafinefs when an intereft-

Ing Itory is broke ofl' in the middle, when a piece of ma-
fic ends without a clofe, or when a building or gar-

den Is left unfinifhed. The fame propenfity operates

ia making coUedtlons ; fuch as the whole works, good
and bad, of any author. A certain perfon attempted
to coUeft prints of all the capital paintings, and fuc-

ceeded except as to a few. La Bruyere remarks, that
an anxious fearch was made for thcfe ; not for their

\alue, but to complete the fet.

I'he final cauie of the propenfity is an additional

proof of Its exiftence. Human works are of no figni-

ficancy tiUthey be completed ; and reafon is not alwavs
u fuffititnt counterbalance to indolence : fome pri'n-

M '
ciplc

Refem-
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«ap. 17.

ci'ple ov-r and above is neccTary to excite our induftry,

and to prevent our flopping (hort In the middle cf the

coiiife.

We need not lofe time to d-^fcribe the co-operation

of the forepoinp v'^pi^nfi^y ^ ^'^> furprile, in produciii?^

the cfFcA ihit follows any unufual refen^bhince or dif-

fimilitiide. Surprife firft operste*, and carries our opi-

nion of the refemblniice or diffimllitude btyoifd tniih.

The propeofuv we have been defcribinjr carries us ftill

farther ; for it forces upon the mind a conviftiun, that

the refemblance or iliflimilitude is complete. We need

no bi'tter illurtratioii, than the refemblance that is fan-

cied in fonie pebbles to a tree or an infeft ; which re-

femblance, hwwever faint In reality, is conceived to be

wonderfully perfeft. The tendency to complete a re-

femblar.ce a(^ting jointly with furprlfe, carries tlie mind

fometinies fo far, as even to prefume upon future events.

In the Greek tragedy entitled Plnite'uks, thofe unhap-

py women feeing the place where it was intended they

fhould be /lain, cried out with anguifh, " They now
faw their cruel deftiny had condemned them to die in

that place, being the fame where they had been expo-

fed ill their infancy."

The propenfity to advance every thing to Its per-

feftlon, not only co-operates with furprlfe to deceive

the mind, but of itfelf is able to produce that effeft.

Of this we fee many inftances where there is no place

for furprife ; and the firft we fliall give is of refem-

blance. Unumquodque eodem mode dlffolv'Uiir quo colli-

galum efl, is a maxim in the Roman law that has no

fouudation in truth ; for tying and loofmg, building

and deniolifhing, are afts oppofite to each other, and

are performed by oppofite means : but w-hen thefe a<fts

are conneded by their relation to the fame fubjeft,

their connexion leads us to imagine a fort of refem-

blance between them, which by the foregoing propen-

fity is conceived to be as complete as poflible. The
next inflance fliall be of contrail. Addlfon obferves,

" That the paled features look the moll agreeable in

white; that a face which is overfhiilied appears to ad-

vantage in the deeped fcarlet ; and that a dark com-

plexion is not a little alleviated by a black hood."

The foregoing propenfity ferves to account for thefe

appearances ; to make this evident, one of the cafes

(hall fuflice. A complexion, however dark, never ap-

proaches to black : wlien thefe colours appear toge-

ther, their oppofition ftrikes us ; and the propenlity

wc have to complete the oppofition, makes the dark-

nefs of complexion vanifh out of fight.

The operation of this propenfity, even where there

is no ground for furprife. Is not confined to opinion or

convIAion : fo powerful it is, as to make us fometimes

proceed to art ion, in order to complete a refemblance

or diffimilitude. If this appear obfcure, it will be

made clear by the following Indance. Upon what

principle is the lex lalionis founded, other than to make
.the piinifiiment referable the raifchlef? Reafon dic-

tates, that there ought to be a conformity or refem-

blance between a crime and its punKhment ; and the

foregoing propenfity impels hs to make the refem-

blance as complete as poflible. Titus Livius ||, under

the influence of that propenfity, accounts for a certain

punlfnment by a refemblance between It and the crime,

too fubtile for common apprthenfion. Speaking of

Mcttus FtifTetiuj, the Alban general, who, for trea-

chery to the Romans his allies, was fentenced to be
torn to pieces by horfes, he puts the following fpeech

~

in the mouth of Tullus Hodilius, who decreed the pii-

nifiiment. " Mtlle Fujfeli, iriqull, fi ipfe dtfcere pnjfa ,

fiJem ac fadera fervare, vivo tibl en JifcipUna a me adhibita
'•

efflt. Nunc, qunninm tuxim wjhriabile ingenium ejl, at lu

tuo fupplklo docc humanum genus ea fan3a credere, que
a te v'w Iata flint. Ut igitur paulo ante animum inter Fi-

denntein Romanamque Vitn ancipilem gejfijli, itn jam corpus

puffim dijlrabendum dnbis." By the fame influence, the

fentence is often executed upon the very fpot where
the crime was committed. In the Eledra of Sopho-
cles, Egiftheus is dragged from the theatre Into an In-

ner room of the fu])pofed palace, to fufTer death where
he murdered Agamemnon. Sliakeipeare, whofe know,
ledge of nature is not lefs profound than extenfive, iias

not overlooked this propenfity :

" Othello. Get me fome poifon, lago, this night.

I'll not cxpolhilate with her, left her body and her

beauty unprovide my mind again. This night, lago."
" lago. Do It not with poifon ; flrangle her in her

bed, even in the bed fiie hath contaminated."
" Othello. Good, good : the judlee of it pleafes :

very good." Othello, ad if. fc. 5.

Perfons in their lad moments are generally feized with
an anxiety to be buried with their relations. In the

Amyntci of Tafl'o, the lover, liearing that his midrefs
,

was torn to pieces by a wolf, exprefles a defile to die

the fame death.

Upon the fubjedl in general we have two remarks

.

to add. The fud concerns refemblance, which, when
too entire, hath no efFeCl, however different In kind the

thin<;s compared may be. The remark is applicable

to works of art only ; for natural objetls of dlflferent

kinds have fcarce ever an entire refemblance. To give

an example in a work of art : Marble is a fort of matter
very different from what compofes an animal ; and
marble cut Into a human figure, produces great plea^-

fure by the refemblance : but if a marble ttatue be co-

loured like a pifture, the refemblance is fo entire as at

a diftance to make the ftatue appear a real peifon : we
dlicover the midake when we approach ; and no other,

emotion is raifed, but furprlfe oceafioned by the de^

ception : the figure ftill appears a real perfon, rather

than an imitation ; and we mud ufe refleftion to correft

the midake. This cannot happen in a pifture ; for the

refemblance can never be fo entire as to difgulfe the

imitation.

The other remark belongs to contraft. Emotions
make the greateft figure when contraded in fucceflion ;

,

but then the luccefiion ought neither to be rapid, nor

immoderately flow : if too flow, the effeft of contrail

becomes taint by the didaiice of the emotions ; and if

rapid, no tingle emotion has room to expand itfelf to •

its full fize, but is Itlficd, as it were, in the birth by
a fucceeding emotion. The funeral .oration of the bi-

fhop of Meux upon the duchefs of Orkans, is a per--

fect hodge-podge of cheerful and melancholy reprefen».

tations, following each other in the quickeil fuccelFlon:

oppofite emotions are bcfl felt in fuccelTion ; but each,

emotion feparately fhould be raifed to its due pitch>.

before another be introduced.

What
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' WTiat 18 above laid down, will enable us to dettr-

n"^- mine a very important qucllion concerning emotions
'~'

railed by the fine arts, viz. Whether ought fimilar

""
emotions to fucceeJ each otlier, or diffimilar ? The
emotions raifcd by the fine arts are for the mod part

too nearly related to make a figure by refemblance ;

and for that reafon their fucceffion ought to be regu-

lated as much as poflible by contrail. This holds

confdfTedly in epic and dramatic compohtions ; and the

beil writei-s, led perhaps by talle more than by rea-

foning, have generally aimed at that beauty. It holds

equsily in mufic : in the fame cantata all the variety of

emotions that are within the power of niuiic, may not

only be indulged, but, to make the greatell figure,

ouglit to be contrafted. In gardening, there is an ad-

ditional reafon for the rule : the emotions railed by

that art, are at bed fo faint, that every artifice fhoiild

be employed to give them their utmotl vigour : a field

may be laid out in grand, fweet, gay, neat, wild, me-

lancholy fcenes ; and when tliefe are viewed in fuccef-

fion, grandeur ought to be contrailed with neatnefs,

regidarity with wildnefs, and gaiety with melancholy,

fo as that each emotion may fucceed its oppofite :

nav, it is an improvement to intermix in the fucceffion

rude uncultivated fpots as well as unbounded views,

which in themfelves are difagreeable, but in fucceffion

heighten the feeling of the agreeable cbjeet ; and we
have nature for our gtiide, which in her moft beautiful

landfcapes often intermixes rugged rocks, dirty marffies,

and barren ftony heaths. The greateft. mafters of mu-
iic have the fame view in their compofitions : the fecond

part of an Italian fong feldom conveys any fentimcnt :

and, by its harfhnefs, feems purpoiely contrived to

give a greater rehlh for the iucereiling parts of the

compofition.

A fmall garden, comprehended under a fmgle view,

affords little opportunity for that embellifhment. Diffi-

mUar emotions require different tones of mind ; and

therefore in conjuncUon can never be pleafant : gai-

ety and fwcetnefs may be combined, or wildnefs and

gloominefs ; but a compofition of gaiety and gloomi-

nefs is dillafteful. The rude uncultivated compartment

of furze and broom in Richmond garden, hath a good
cffeft in the fucceffion of objefts ; but a fpot of that

nature would be infuffcrable in the midft ot a pohflied

parterre or flower-plot. A garden, therefore, if not of

great extent, admits not diffimilar emotions ; and in

yrnameiiting a fmall garden, the fafeft courfe is to

confine it to a fingle expreffion. For the fame reafon,

a landfcape ought alfo to be confined to a fingle ex-

preffion ; and accordingly it is a rule in painting, that

if tlie fubjeft be gay, every figure ought to contribute

to that emotion.

It follows from the foregoing train of reafoning, that

a garden near a great city ought to have an air of foli-

tude. The folitarinefs, again, of a wafte country ouglit

to be contrafted in forming a garden ; no temples, no
obfcure walks ; but jets d\au, calcades, objeSs aftive,

gay, and fplendid. Nay, fuch a garden fhould in fome
meafure avoid imitating nature, by taking on an ex-

traordinaiy appearance of regularity and art, to fnow
the biify hand of man, which in a walle country has a

fine effecf; by contiaft.

Wit and ridicule make not an agreeable mixture

] RES
with grandeur. Diffimilar emotions have a fine effeft Refcnr
in a flow fucceffion ; but in a rapid fucceffion, which '"'^'^'^

approaches to co-exiftence, they will not be reliflicd. j^^r ", •„

In the midfl of a laboured and elevated defcription of '"^l'*^
battle, Virgil introduces a ludicrous image, which is

certainly out of its place :

Obvius ambuftum torrer*Chonna:us ab ara
Corripit, et venicnti Ebufo plagamque ferenti

Occupat OS fiammis : illi ingens baiba reluxit,

Nidoremque ambulla dedit. ^n. xii. 29!?.

E qual tauro ferito, il fuo dolore

.Verio mugghiando e fofpirando fuore.

Ghrufal. cant. 4. ft. i.

It would however be too auftere to banifh altoge-

ther ludicrous images from an epic poem. This poem
doth not always foar above the clouds : it admits great
variety ; and upon occafion can defcend even to the

ground without finking. In its 'more familiar tones, a
ludicrous fcene may be introduced without improprie-
ty. This is done by Virgil * in a foot-race : the cir- ,*,

^''""''

cumllances of which, not excepting the ludicrous part, '
'
'"

aie copied from Homer f . After a fit of merriment, t™'"'. siii-'»

we are, it is true, the lefs difpofcd to the ferious and ^''*'

fublime : but then, a ludicrous fcene, by unbending
the nu'nd from fevere application to more interefting

fubjtcts, may pre\ent fatigue, and prefcrve our relifh

eatiie.

RE3EN, (Mofes) ; a town on the Tigris, built by
Nimrod ; thought to be the Larlffa of Xenophon ;

wlilch lee. But as Lariffa is a name in imitation of a
Greek city ; and as there were no Greek cities, con-
fequently no Larijfa in AfTyria, before Alexander the
Great ; it is probable that the Greeks aliiing of what
city thofe were the ruins they faw, the Affyrians might
anfwer, Larefen, " Of Rijm ;" which word Xenophon
expreffed by Lariffa, a more familiar found to a Greek
ear, (WeUs).
RESENTMENT, means a ftrong perception of

good or iU, generally a deep fenfe of injury, and may be
difb'nguifhed mXo an^er and revenge. '* By anger (fays

Archdeacon Paley ), I mean the pain we fuffer upon the

receipt of an injury or aifront, with the ufual eiiedts of
that pain upon ourfelves. By re\-enge, the inflicting

of pain upon the perfon who has injured or offended

us, farther than the jufl ends of punifhment or repara-

tion require. Anger prompts to revenge ; but it is

poffible to fufpend the effect when we cannot altoge-

ther quell the principle. We are bound alfo to endea-

vour to qualify and correct the principle itfelf. So
that our duty requires two different applications of the

mind : and for that reafon anger and revenge fhould be
confidered feparately." See Revenge.
RESERVATION, in law, an aftion or claufc

whereby foraething is referved, or fecured to one's iVlt.

Mental Reserfajioh, a propofition which, ftrictly

taken, and according to the natural import of the terms,

is falfe ; but, if qualified by fonicthing concealed in the

mind, becomes true.

Mental refervationa are the great refuge of religion*

hypocrites, who ufe them to accommodate their con-

fcicnces with their intereila : the Jefuits are zealous ad-

vocates for mental refervations
; yet are they real lies,

as including an intention to deceive.

M z RESERVE,



a. !".n.

RES
RESER^T, ia law, the fame with rcfervatlon. Sec

RhSI RVATION.

/ BoJ/ 'if R^sFRfF, or Corps lie JirSfai'f, in milicary af-

fairs, t'lc third or lafl line tif au army, dra.vn up ten-

I'iittlt-; fo called becaiife tiiey arc rtfervcd to lulbuii the

rt!l as oceafiou rcqiiireb, and not to engage but in cale

\j{ neoolTity.

RESERVOIR, a place where water iscolkdedand

rrierved, in order to be conveyed to diilant places

tliro'.iirh pipes, or fupply a fountain or jet d'eau.

RESET, in law, the receiving or harbuuiing an

outlav. ed perfon. Sie Outlawry.
Reset of Tktft, in Scots law. See Law, no clxxxvi.

29.

RESIDENCE, in the canon an3 common law, the

abode of a ptrfon or incumbcr.t upon his benefice ; and

his afl'iduity in attending on tiie fame.

RESIDENT, a public ininiiler, who manages the

affairs of a kingdom or Hate, at a foreign court.

They are a clafs of pnhlic miniilers inferior to am-

baffadors or envoys ; but, like them, are under the

pretention of the law of nations.

RESIDITE, the remainder ov balance of an account,

dtbt, or obligation.

RESIGNATION, in general, fignifies the impli-

cit fubmifGon of ourlelvcs, or ot fomtthlng we poflcls,

to the will of another. In a religious fenfe it figniiies

» pcrftft fubmiffion, without diicontent, to the will of

God. See Moral Philcsophv, n° 119.

RESIN, in natural hiilory, a vifcid juice oozing either

fpcntancoiifly, or by ineifion, from feveral trees, as the

pine, fir, &C.—A premium for feveral years has been of-

fered by the London Society for Encouraging Arts,

6ie. for difcovering a mode of reducing the inflammable

riiality of refin, fo as to adapt it to the purpofes of ma-

i.irg candles; but no fuch difcovery has yet been made.

fJajlk Rfsiii'. See Caoutchouc.
Gum Resin, a mi.xture of gum and refin. See Ph ar-

fiAcv, n" 38.

Red Gum RliS!^, is procured from the red gum tree,

br eucalyptus rcfinifcra ; a tree fo large and lofty as to

exceed in fize the Englifn oak. 'i'hc wood of the tree

;f bi'ittle, and of little ufe but for firewood, from the

Urge quantity of refinous gum it contains. I he tree

is diftinguhhed by having pcdnnculsted flowers, and an

acute or pointed conical calyptra. To obtain the juice

from this tree inciuons are made in the trunk of it,

and fometimes upwards of 60 gallons of red refinons

j'u'ce have been obtained from one of them. " V/hen
this juice is dried, it becomes a very powerful aftrin-

gent gum-rtiin, of a red col-.jur, much refembling that

known in the diops by the name of iinc, and, for all

ir.edical jnirpufis, fully as eflicacious. Mr While ad-

ir.inifttred it to a- great number of patients in the dy-

fentcr)', which prevailed much foon after the landing

of the convitU, and in no one inflance found it to falL

This gum-relin di.Tolves almoil entirely in fpirit of
wine, to which it gives a Llood-red tinfture. Water
diffolves about one fixth part only, and the watery folu-

\k.n is of a bright red. L*oth thefe folutions are power-
fully aftrir.jTent."

Tcikw Gun Rrsik, is procured from the yellow re-

fin tree, which is as large as the Englifh walnut tree.

The prof cities of this rtfjn aie ecjual to thofe of the
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moft fragrant balfsms. It exudes from the barJc fpon- H«f la,

taneoully, but more readily if i.iciiions are m.iJe, The '^'^'' w«t

colour of it is yellow, and at firil it is fluid ; but after
"^

being infpiffated in the fun, it becomes folid. When
burnt on hot coals, it Iraells li'ie a mixture of balfam

of Tola and benzoin, approacliing fomewhat to Horax.
" It is perfedilly fohible in fpirit of wine, but not in wa- liUi

ter, nor even in efTtntiiil oil of turpentine, unlefs it be

digcllcd in a ftrong heat. The vaniiih which it makes
with eitlier is very weak, and of little ufc. With re-

fpeft to its medicinal quahties, Mr White has found

it, in many cah.s, a good pcetoral medicine, and veiy

balfamic. It is not obtainable in fo gieat abundance as

the red gum produced by the eucalyptus refinifera.

The plant which produces the yelloiv gum leems to be

perfectly unknown to botanlils, but Mr White has com-
municated no Ipecimens by which its genus or even

clafs could be detennined."

RESINOUS ELECTRICITY, Is that kind of elec-

tricity which is produced by exciting bodies of the re-

hnous kind, and which is generally negative. See E-
LECTRICITY fi'jf/i'rl.

RESISTANCE, or Resisting Forre, in philofo-

phy, denotes, in general, any power which-adls in an

oppofite direction to another, fo as to dellroy or di-

miuilh its effeft. See Michanics, Hydrostatics,
and Pneumatics.
Of all the refinances of bodies to each, there Is un

''f

I

, frnpoj]

nf thi
doubtedly none of greater importance than the re-

liftance or reat\ion of fluids. It is here that we
mull look for a theory of naval archite6lure, for the

impulfe of the air is our moving power, and this mull

be modified fo as to produce evei*y motion we want
by the form and difpofition of our fails ; and
it is the refinance of the water which muft be over-

come, that the fhip may proceed in l>er courfe ; and
this muil alfo be modified to our purpofe, that the fhip

may not drive like a log to leeward, but on the con-

trai-y may ply to windward, tliat Ihe may anfwcr her

helm briilvly, and that Ihe may be eafy In all her mo-
tions on the furface of the troubled ocean. The im-

pulfe of wind and water makes them ready and inde-

fatigable fervants in a thoufand fhapes for driving our

machines ; and we (hould lofe much of their fervice

did we remain Ignorant of the laws of their aftion :

they would fometimes become terrible m.allers, if we
did not fall upon methods of eluding or foftening their

attacks. .

We cannot refufe the ancients a confiderable know- xhc a

ledge of this fubjeft. It was equally Interefting to them cnts wj-

as to us ; and we cannot read the accounts of the naval '
'"'^'

exertion') of Phoenicia, Carthage, and of Rome, exertions '^.^^^^

which have not been furpafled by any thing of modern withi

date, without believing that they pofTeffed nuich prac-

tical and experimental knowledge of tliis fubjeft. It

was not, perhaps, poffefFcd by them in a llri£l and
fyltetnatic form, as it is now taught by our mathema-

ticians; but the mailer-builders, in their dockyards, did

undoubtedly exercife their genius In comparing the

forms of their fined flilps, and In marking thofe cir-

cumftances of form and dimenfion which were in faS
accompanied with the defirable properties of a fhip,

and thus iraming to themfelves maxims of naval archi-

tcilurc in the fame manner as we do now. For we
believe
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Itrftnanee. l>cnev« that eur naval arehitefts sre net 6\fpakd to

"•'V'^ grant that they liave prolited much by all th«: labours

of the matheninticians. But the ancitnts had not made
any great progrefs in the phyilcomathtmatical fciencis,

wh'ch confift chiefly in the application of calculus to

the phenomena of nature. In tliij branch they could

make none, becaiife they had not the means of invefii-

gation. A knowledge of the motions and aftions of

fluids is accefTible only to thofe who are familiarly

acquainted with the fluxionary mathematics; and with-

out this key there is no admittance. Even when pof-

feffcd of this guide, our progrefs has been veiy flow,

hefitating, and devious ; and we have not yet been able

to eilabhlh any let of doctrines which are fufceptible

of an eafy and confident application to the arts of hfe.

If we have advanced farther than the ancients, it is be-

caufe we have come after them, and have prolited by
their labours, and even by their miftakes.

Sir Ifaac Newton was the firft (as far as we can re-

ton fi-ftap-colleft) who attempted to make the motigns and ac-

plied u:i tions of fluids the fubjecl of mathematical difcuffion.
hematics »j^g [jjj invented the method of fluxions long before

he engaged la his phyfical refearches ; and he proceeded

in thele /uj mathe/ifjcem pricferttite. Yet even with this

guide he was often obliged to grope his way, and

to try various bye-paths, in the hopes of obtaiiiii;g^

a legitimate theory. Having exerted all his powers
in ellabliftiing a theory of the lunar motions, he was
obliged to reit contented with an approximation in-

ilead of a perfeft folution of the problem which afecr-

tains the motions of three bodies mutually afiing on
each other. This convinced him that it was in vain

to expect an accurate inveftigation of the motions and
aftions of fluids, where millions of unfcen particles

combine their influence. He therefore call about to

find fome particular cafe of the problem v\hich would
admit of an accurate determination, and at tlie fame

time furnifli circumftancts of analogy or refemblance

fufficiently numerous for giving limiting cafes, which
fhoiild include between them thofe other cafes that did

not admit of this accurate inveftigation. And thus,

by knowing the limit to which the cafe propofed did

approximate, and the circumftance which regulated the

approximation, many ufeful propofitions might be de-

duced for directing us in the application of thefe doc-

trines to the arts of life.

He therefore figured to himfelf a liypothetical col-

lection of matter which poflcffed the charafteriltic pro-

perty of fluidity, viz. the qu'qu.i-iieifum propagation

of prefTure, and the moll perfect intermobihty (pardon

the uncouth term) of parts, and which formed a phy-

fical whole or aggregate, whofe parts were connected

by mechanical forces, determined both in degree and
in direction, and fuch as rendered the determination of
certain important circumftances of their motion fufcep-

tible of precife inveftigation. And he concluded, that

the laws which he fliould difcover in thefe motions mull
have a great analogy with the laws of the motions of
real fluids : And from this hypothefis he deduced a fe-

ries of propofitions, which form the bafis of almoft all

the theories of the impulfe and relillance of fluids which
have been offered to the public fince his time.

It muil be acknowledged, that the refults of this

BifSciIties

hemft
with in it.

He proro-
feJa
ttsory.

V'hich does

*ver 2?* theory agree but ill with experiment, and that, In the

with expe- tuaji in tubich it has been zeahujly projecuted by fubjequitit

Ciaicrit,
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niifk'ituitkhn!, it proceeds or principles or afflimptionj Rtfiftance,

which are not only gratuitous, but even falle. But it —"r""^
aft'ords fuch a beautiful appl icaiion of geometry and
calculus, that mathematicians have been as it were faf-

ciliated by it, and have publilhed f)'ftem$ fo elegant
and lo cxtenlively applicable, that one cannot help la.

menting that the foundaiion is fo flimfy, John Ber-
noulli's theon-, in his diflcrtation on the communica-
tion of motion, and Bouguci's in hl» Traiti ilu Nawre,
and HI his TLsorie du Manxuvre et dt la M llur'. del Va'f.
feiiux, mull ever be coniidered as among the finefl: fpe-

clmens of phyficoiaathcmatical icience which the world
has feen. And, with all its imperfections, this theory p.^

*
,^

.

ftill furnin»es_(as was expecled by its illnllrious author) l,.'y irftiU^'"

many propofitions of immenfe pradtical ufc, they be- v ry coi.fii

ing the limits to which the real phenomena of the im- <'"'*''''•

pulfe and refiftance of fluids really approximate. So
that when the law by which the phenomena deviate
from the theoiy is once determined by a well chofen
feries of experiments, this hypothetical theory becomes
almoll as valuable as a true one. And we may add,
that although Mr d'Alembert, by treading warily ia

the Heps of Sir Ifaac Newton in another route, has
diicovered a genuine and unexceptionable theor)-, the
procefs of inveftigation is fo intricate, requiring every
flneffe of the moft abilrufe analyfis, and the final equa-
tions are fo complicated, that even their moil expert
author has not been able to deduce more tlian one
Ample propofition ( v\hich too was difcovercd by Da-
niel Bernoulli by a more fimple procefs) which can be
apphed to any ufe. The hypothetical theoi-y of New-
ton, thereiore, centlnues to be the groundrt-oik of ^
our praftical knowledge of the fubjedi.

We IfcaU therefore lay before our readers a very fhort-

view of the theory, and thi manner of applying it. We
ihall then fliow its defects (all of which were pointed
out by its great author], and give an hillorical accoimt-
of the many attempts which have been made to amend
it or to iubilitute another: in ail which we think it our
duty to fhow, that Sir Ifaac Nev/ton took the lead, and
pointed out every path which others have taken, if we
except Daniel BernouUI and d'Alembert : and we fliall

give an account of the chief fets of experiments which
have been made on this important fubject, in the hopes
of ellablifhing an empirical theory, which may be em-
ployed v.'ith confidence in the arts of life.

We know by expericmc that force mud be applied „, ^'

to a body in order that it may move through a fluid, rern'a'^ce
fuch as air oi water ; and that a body projcded with is Jure ajU-

any velocity is graduatiy retarded in its motion, and ''<='*> "*
generally brought to relt. The analogy of nature

'''""'''^"

makes us imagine that there is a force acting .in the
oppofite direction, or oppoling the motion, and that •

this force refides in, or is exerted by, the fluid. And
the phenomena refemble thofe which accompany die"

known refiitance of active beings, fuch as anlmids. There-
fore we give to this fiippofed force the metaphorical

nam.e of Resistance. We alio know that a fluid m
motion will hurry a folid 'oody along with the liream,

and that it requires force to maintain it in its place.

A fimilar analogy tnakes us fuppofe that the fluid exerts

force, in the fame manner as when an active being im-

pels the body before him ; therefore we call this the

Imfvlucn of a Fluid. And as our knowledge of nature

iuiorms us that the mutual adions of bodies are in

every
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Rrfiftinct. every cafe equal and oppofitc, and that the obferved of the cunreg tk-fcribcd by the correfponding bodies, Refiaanci

*—"^^ change of motion is the only indication, charaf ''^'' —" '—•" *'- '"" *" — ' ''- ^'^
' "'-

and meafiirc, of the changing force, the forces

characlcriftic,

s are the

fame (whetlirr we call them impuhions or refiftances)

when the relative motions are the fame, and therefore

depend entirely on thefe relative motions. The force,

therefore, wliich is ncccffary for keeping a body im-

niovtable in a llrcara of water, flowing with a certain

velocity, is the fame witli wliat is required for moving

this body with this velocity through (lagnant water.

I'o any one who admits the motion of the earth round

the fun, it is evident that we can neither obleiTC nor

reafon from a cafe of a body moving through Itill wa-

ter, nor of a ftream of water prefling upon or iinpelhng

a quiefccnt body.

A body in motion appears to be refilled by a ftag-

nant fluid, bccaiife it is a law of mechanical nature that

force ir.ull be employed in order to put any body in

motion. Now the body cannot move forward without

putting the contiguous fluid in motion, and force muft

be employed for producing this motion. In like man-

ner, a quitfceiit body is impelled by a llream of fluid,

becaufe the motion of tlie contiguous fluid is dimiuifli-

«d bv this folid obilacle ; the rciillance, therefore, or

impulle, no way differs from the ordinarj- communica-

tions of motion among folid bodies.

Sir Ifaac Newton, therefore, begins his theory' of the

refiftance and impulfe of fluids, by feleding a cafe

vi'here, although he cannot pretend to afcertain the mo-
twoljfltcmtjj^jijg themfelvcs which are produced in the particles of

thelr^pa'rts
" contiguous fluid, he can tell precif<ly their mutual ra-

and each tios.

He fuppofes two fyftems of bodies fuch, that each

bodv of the firll is fmiilar to a correfponding body of

the fecond, and that eacli is to each in a conAant ratio.

He alfo fuppofes them to be fimilarly fituated, that is,

St the angles of finiilar figures, and that the homologous

lines of thefe figures are in the fame ratio vi-ith the dia-

meters of the bodies. He fartlier luppofes, that they

attraft or repel each other in fimilar directions, and

that the accelerating connefling forces are alfo propor-

tional ; that is, the forces in the one fyflem are to the

correfponding forces in the other fyllem in a conilant ra-

tio, and that, in each fyllcm taken apart, the forces are

as the fquares of the velocities direftly, and as the dia-

meters of the correfponding bodies, or their dillances,

inverfclv

T.-J

-Sir Ifaac

Kcwron
fippolc?

pare ha-

ving a cnn

<Hnt ratio

to £i:t.h.

TSta cf .

«.ic liiuilar fifiiil.U' parts of the two fyilems are put into fimilar mo-
j)»itibtii.g tions, in any given inll;uit, they wiU cor.Unue to move

in mo-
fiirjlarly, each correfpondent body defcribing fimilar

curves, with proportional velocities : For the bodies be-

ing fimilarly fituated, the forces which atl on a body in

one fyileln, arifing fre>m the combination of any number

will have the fame ratio with the diftances of the par-

ticles. The curves defcribed by the correfponding bodies

will therefore be fimilar, the velocities will be propor-

tional, and the bodies will be fimilarly fituated at the

end of the firil moment, and expofed to the adtion of
fimilar and fimilarly fituated cenljipctal or centrifugal

forces; and this will again produce fimilar motions du-

ring tlie next moment, and fo on for ever. All this is

evident to^ any perfon acquainted with the elementary

doclrines of cur»ilineal motions, as delivered in tiie

tlieory of phyfical ailronomy. ,j
From this fundamental propofition, it clearly follows, C'lnle.

that if two fimilar bodies, having their homologous 5"^"'^

lines proportional to thofe of the two fyltems, be fimi-1-'^'
"^^

larly projefted among the bodies of thofe two fyftems

with any velocities, they will produce funilar motions in

the two fyftems, and will themfelves continue to move
fimilarly ; and therefore will, in every fubfequent moment,
fuffer fimilar diminutions or retardations. If the initial

velocities of projcftion be the fame, but the denfities of
the two fyftems, that is, the quantities of matter con-
tained in an equal bulk or extent, be different, it is evi-

dent that the quantities of motion produced in the two
f\ Ifcm* in the fame time will be proportional to the den-
fities ; and if the denfities are the fame, and uniform in

each fyftem, the quantities of motion produced will be
as the fquares of the velocities, becaufe the motion
communicated to each correfponding body will be pro-

portional to the velocity communicated, that is, to the

velocity of the impelling body ; and the number of
fimilarly fituated particles which will be agitated will

alfo be proportional to this velocity. Therefore, the

whole quantities of motion produced in the fame mo-
ment of time will be proportional to the fquares of the

velocities. And laftly, if the denfities of the two fyf-

tems are uniform, or the fame through the whole ex-

tent of the fyilems, the number -of particles impelled

by fimilar bodies will be as the furfaces of thefe

bodies.

Now the diminutions of the motions of the projefled

bodies are (by Newton's third law of motion) equal to

the motions produced in the fyftems; and thefe diminu-
tions are the meafures of what are called the refiftances

oppofed to the motions of the projetled bodies. There-
fore, combining all thefe circuralianccs, the refiftar.ces

are proportional to the fimilar furfaces of the moving

i

1

uon.

This being the cafe, it legitimately follows, that if bodies, to the denfities of the fyftems through which the

motions are performed, and to the fquares of the vclo-

citieg, jointly. 13

We cannot form to ourfelves any diftindl notion of'^^''''l

a fluid, othenvife than as a fyftem of fmall bodies, or a'°°''f^,"'^
coUeftion of paitigles, fimilarly or fymmetrlcally arran-of fmall

ged, the centres of each being fituated in the angles of belies fimtrf

regular fohds. We mull form this notion of it, whe-'^'''y Y*

jilejn,

ioinincf adjoining particles, will have the fame direvilion with ,, , __

the force aSing on the correfponding body in the other iher we fuppofe, with the vulgar, that the particles are '^^i.^'^'

fyftem, arifing from the combined action of the fimilar

and fimilarly diieded forces of the adjoining correfpon-

dent bodies of the other fyftem; and thefe compound
forces will hax-c the fame ratio with the fimpie forces

which conftitute them, and will be as the fquares of
the velocities direftly, and as the diftances, or any ho-
iiiologous hues inverfely ; and therefore the chords of
cunature, having the dirctlion of the centripetal or

icentrifu^al forces., and fimilarly inclined to the tangents

little globules in mutual contact, or, with the partifans

of corpuicular attractions and repullions, we fuppofe

the particles kept at a diftarce from each other by
means of thefe attractions and repullions mutually ba-

kiucing each other. In this laft cafe, no other arrange-

ment IS confiftent with a quiefcent equilibrium.: and in

this cafe, it is evident, from th«. theory of curvilineal

motions, that the agitations of the particles will always

be fuch, that the connecting forces, in aftual exertion,

wiU
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Refiftancf.will be proportional to tlie fquarcs of the velocities di-

fcw > rectly, and to the chords of curvature haviag the direc-

tion of the forces inverfcly.

From thcfe premifes, therefore, we deduce, in the

ftrifteft manner, the demonftration of the leading theo-

rem of the refiftance and impulfe of fluids ; namely,

Tirft law tifPaop. I. The refiftanccs, and (by the third law of mo-

tion), the impulfions of fluids on fimilar bodies, are

proportional to the fiiifaces of the foL'd bcdits, to the

denfities of the fluids, and to the fquaies of the ve-

locities, jointly.

We muft now obferve, that when we fuppofe the par-

ticles of the fluid to be in mutual contaft, we may ei-

ther fuppofe them elaftic or unelaftic. The motion

communicated to the collection of elaftic particles mud
be double of what the fame body, moving in the fame

manner, would communicate to the particles of an un-

elaftic fluid. The impulfe and refiftance of elaitic fluids

muft; therefore be double of thofe of unelaltic fluids.

—

But we muft caution our readers not to juds;e of tJie

claftjcity of fluids by their fenfible comprefiibih'ty. A
diamond is incomparably more elaftic than the fineft foot-

ball, thou£jh not compreflibie in any Jenfible degree.^
It remains to be decided, by well chofen experiments,

whether water be not as elaftic as air. If we fuppofe,

with Bofcovich, tlie particles of perfect fluids to be at

a diftance from each other, we ftiall find it difficult to

conceive a fluid void of elaiiicity. We hope that the

theory of their impulfe and refiftance will fuggeft ex-

periments which wiU decide this queftion, by pointing

out what ought to be the abfolute impulfe or refiftance

in either cafe. And thus the fundamental propofition

of the impulfe and refiftance of fluids, taken in its pro-

per meaning, is fufceptible of a rigid demonftration, re-

lative to the only diftinft notion that we can form of the

internal conftitution of a fluid. We fay, tahn in it}

proper meanint, ; namely, that the impulfe or refiftance of

fluids is a prtiTure, oppofed and meafured by another

prefTure, fuch as a pound weight, the force of a fpring,

the preffure of the atmofphere, and the like. And we
apprehend that it would be very difficult to find any
legitimate demonftration of this leading propofition dif-

ferent from this, which we have now borrowed from
Sir Ifaac Newton, Prop. 23. B. II. Princip. We ac-

knowledge that it is prolix and even circuitous : but

in all the attempts made by his commentators and their

copyifts to Amplify it, we fee great defefts of logical

argument, or alFumption of principles, which are not

only gratuitous, but inadmiffible. We fhall have occa-

fion, as we proceed, to point out fome of thefe defefts
;

and doubt not but the iliuftrious author of this demon-
ftration hadexercifed his uncommon patience and fagacity

in fimilar attempts, and was diffalisfied with them ail.

Before we proceed further, it ^iU be proper to

make a general remark, which will lave a great deal of
difcuflion. Since it is a matter of univerfal experience,

that every aftion of a body on others is accompamed by
an equal and contrary re-aAion ; and fince aU that we
can de.Tionftrate concerning the refiftance of bodies du-
ring their motions through fluids proceeds on this fup-

pofition, (the refiftance of the body being ajfumed as

equal and oppofite to the fum of motions communicated
to the particles of the fluid, eftimated in the direftion

of the bodies.TOotion), we are inlltled to proceed in the
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contrary order, and to confider the impulfions which ReGftwce.

each of the particles of fluid exerts on the body at reft,
'

< *

as equal and oppofite to the motion which the body
would communicate to that particle if the fluid were at

reft, and the body were moving equally fwift in the op-
pofite direction. And therefore the whole impulfioa
of the flsid muft be conceived as the meafure of the whole
motion which the body would thus communicate to the
fluid. Itmuft therefore be alfo confidered as themeafurcof
the refiftance which the body, moving with the fame ve-

locity, woiJd fuilain from the fluid. When, therefore,

we fliall demonftrate any thing concerning theimpuUion
of a flaid, eftimated in the direftion of its motion, we
muft confider it as demonftrated concerning the refift-

ance of a quiefcent flaid to the motion of that body,
having the fame velocity in the oppofite direftion. The
determination of thefe impulfions being much eafier

than the determination of the motions communicated
by the body to die particles of the fluid, this method
will be followed in nioft of the fubfequent difculTions.

The general propofition already delivered is by no
means fuflicient for explaining the various important
phenomena obferved in the mutual aftions of folids and
fluids. In particular, it gives us no afliftance in afcer-

taining the modifications of this refiftance or impulfe,
which depend on the fiiape of the body aud the incli-

nation ot its impelled or refifted furface to the direiStion

of the motion. Sir Ifaac Newton found another hy-
pothefis ntceffary ; namely, that the fluid fhould be fo
extremely rare that the diftance of the particles may be
incomparably greater than tlieir diameters. This addi-

tional condition is neceflaiy for confidering their actions

as fo many feparate collifions or impulfions on the folid

body. Each particle muft be fuppofed to have abun-
dant room to rebound, or otlierwife efcape, after having
made its ftroke, without fenfibly affetting the fituations

and motions of the particles which have not yet made
their ftroke : and the motion muft be fo fwift as not
to give time for the fenfible exertion of their mutual
forces of attraftions and repulfions.

Keeping thefe conditions in mind, we may proceed'
to determine the im.pulhons made by a fluid on furfaces

of every kind : And the moft convenient method to
purfue in this determination, is to compare them all ei-

ther with the impulfe which \.\\e fame furface would re-

ceive from the fluid impinging on it perpendicularly, or
with the impulfe which the fame fiream ofJluiJ would
make when coming perpendicularly on a furface ef fuch
extent as to occupy the whole ftream. ,

It vnM greatly abbreviate language, if we make ufe rcrms es'
of a few terms in an appropriated fenfe. pbincd,

By z.fiream, we (hall mean a quantity of fluid moving
in one direftion, that is, each paru'cle moving in paral-

lel lines ; and the breadth of the ftream is a hne perpen-
dicular to all thefe parallels.

A fiiiiment means a portion of this ftream of very
fmall breadth, and it confifts of an indefinite number of
particles following one another in the fame direftion,

and fucceflively iinpinging.on, or gliding along, the fur-

face of the foHd bfcdy.

The bafe of any furface expofed to a ftream of fluid,

is that portion of a plane perpendicular to the ftream, .

whicii is covered or protedted from the action of the
ftream by the furface expofed to its impulfe. Thus the

bafe of a fphere expofed to a ftream of fluid is itsgreai

.3 circle--
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RenOantf. circle, whofe plane is perpendicular to tlie ftrcnm. If The ai'rfe of inrhhnce is tlie «ingle FGC contained RcfiftaiK.

' — ]5Q (jjrr. ,.) be a pbnc hirface expotcd to the aftion between the direction of the llream FG and tlie -—v"—

•

cctvxocviot" a Iheam of fluid, niovinc: in the dlredtion DC, then phme BC.

BR, or SE, perpendicular to DC, is its bafe. I'he onf/ir of ol>/!ju-'f<f is the angle OGC contained

Dire8 Impulfe (hall exprefs the e.ierg^' or action of the between the plane and the direction GO, iu which we

ticle or filament, or (Iream of fluid, when meetinjj wilh to elh'mate the impulfe.
17

Prop. II. The direft impulfe of a fluid on a plane fur- Second \m*

face, is to its abfolute oblique impullc on the iaine fur- "' rt'ift*

face, as the fqiiarc of the radius to the fquarc of thc*'"''^*

fine of the angle of incidence.

parti

the furface perpendicularly, or when the furface is per-

pendicular to the direftion of the ilream.

Ahfohtte impulfe means the aftnal preffure on tlie im-

pelled furface, arilinp; from the aftion of the flu'd, whe-

ther flriklntr the furface perpendicularly or obliquely ;

or it is the force impreffed on the furface, or tendency Let a ftream of fluid, moving in the direftion DC,
to motion which it acquires, and which mull be oppofed (fig. I.), adl on the plane BC. With die radius CB
by an equal force in the oppofitc direction, in order that tleicribe the quadrant ABE ; draw CA perpendicular

the furface may be maintained in its place. It is of im- to CE, and draw MNBS parallel to CE. Let thepar-

portance to keep in mind, that this preffure is always ticle !', moving iu the direilion FG, meet the plane in

perpendicular to the furface. It is a propofition found- G, and in FG produced take GH to reprefent the

cd on univcrfal and uncontradifted experience, that the

mutual aftions of bodies on each other are always ex-

erted in a direftion perpendicular to the touching fur-

faces. Thus, it is obferved, that when a billiard ball

A is (truck by another B, moving in any direftion what-

ever, the ball A always moves off in the diretlion perpen-

dicular to the plane which touches the two balls in the

point of mutual contadl, or point of impulfe. This

induftive propofition is fupported by every argument

which can be drawn from what we know concerning the

forces which connect the particles of matter together,

and are the immediate caufes of tUe communication of

motion. It would employ much time and room to

date them here ; and we apprehend that it is unnejef-

fary : for no reafon can be aflijjned why the preifure

fhould be in any parltcu'ar oblique direction. If any

one fhould fay that the impulfe will be in the direftion

of the ftream, we have only to defire him to take no-

tice of the effeft of the rudder of a fliip. This fliows

that the impulfe h not in the dire9inn of theJlream, and

is therefore in fome direftion tranfverfe to the ftream.

—

He will alfo find, that when a plane furface is impelled

obliquely by a fluid, there Is no direftion in which it

can be fupported but the direction perpendicular to it-

felf. It is quite fa.fe, in the mean time, to take it as

an experimental truth. We may, perhaps, in fome
other part' of this work, give what will be received as

a rigorous demonftration.

Re/iitiv or effeS'iije impulfe means the preiTure on the

furface eftimated in fome particular direftion. Thus
BC (fig. 1.) may reprefent the lail of a (hip, impelled

by the wind blowing in tlie direftion DC. GO may
be the direction of tlie flilp's keel, or the line of her

courfe. The wind ftrikes the fail in the direction GH
parallel to DC ; the fail is urged or prtfled in the di-

reftion GI, perpendicular to BC. But we are inte-

refted to know what tendency this will give the (hip to

move in the direftion GO. This is the effective or re-

lative impulfe. Or BC may be the tranfverfe feftion of
the fail of a common windmill. This, by the conftruc-

tion of the machine, can move only in the direction

GP, perpendicular to the direftion of the wind ; and it

is only in this direction that the impulfe produces the
defired effeft. Or BC may be half of the prow of a

punt or lighter, riding at anchor by means of the cable

DC, attached to the prow C. In this cafe, GO , pa-
rallel to DC, is that part of the abfoluie impulfe which
ii employed in ftraining the cable.

magnitude of the direCt impuUe, or the impulfe which

the particle would exert on the plane AC, by meeting

it in V. Draw GI and HK perpendicular to BC, and

HI perpendicular to GI. Alfo draw BR perpendicu-

lar to DC.
The force GH is equivalent to the two forces GI

and GK ; and GK being in the direftion of the plane

has no fliare in the impulfe. The abfolute impulfe,

therefore, is reprefented by GI ; the angle GHI i«

equal to FGC, the angle of incidence ; and there-

fore GH is to GI as radius to the fine of the

angle of incidence : Therefore the direct impulfe

of each particle or filament is to its abfolute ob-

lique impulfe as radius to the fiue of the aii'gle of inci-

dence. But further, the number of particles or fila-

ments which ftrlke the furface AC, is to the number of

thofe which ftiike the furface B C as A C to NC : for

all the filaments between LA and MB go paft the ob-

lique furface BC without ftriking it. But BC : NC=
rad. : fin. NBC, = rad. : fin. FGC, = rad. ; fin. inci-

dence. Now the whole impulle is as the impulfe of

each filament, and as the number of filaments exerting

equal impuUes jointly ; therefore the whole dircft im-

pulfe on AC is to the whole abfolute impulfe on BC,
as the fquare of radius to the fquare of the fine of -the

angle of incidence.

Let S exprefs the extent of the furface, i the angle

of incidence, the angle of obliquity, v the velocity

of the fluid, and d its deufity. Let F reprefent the

direct impulfe, / the abfolute oblique impulfe, and »

the relative or effeftive impulfe : And let the tabular

fines and cofines be confidered as decimal fiaftions of

the radius unity.

I'his propofition givesvus F;/= R' : Sin.' :", =: i :

Sill."" :, and therefore/ =: F X Sin.^ /. Alfo, becaufe

impulfes are in the proportion of the extent of furface

fimilarly impelled, we have, in general, /= F S X
Sin.', /.

The firft who publifhed this theorem was Pardles, in

bis Oeuvrts de Miithemaiicjue, in 1673. ^^ know that

Newton had inveftigated the chief propofitions of the

Principia before 1670.

Prop. III. Thedireft impulfe on any furface is to the ThirilUwii

effeftive oblique impidfe on the fame furface, as the

cube of radius to the folid, which has for its bafe the

fquare of the fine of incidence, a«d the fine of obli-

/juity for its height,

1 For,

18

1:,
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nee. Tor, ^en CH reprefents the direft impulfe of a
""^

particle, G I is the abfohite obUque impulfe, and GO
is the efFeftive impulfe in the direttion GO : Now GI
is to GO as radius to the fine of GIO, and GIO is

the complement of IGO, and is therefore equal to CGO,
the angle of obliquity.

Therefore /" : ?=R : Sin. O,
But FifzrR': Sin.'i

Therefore F : ?= R^ : Sin.'t X Sin. O. and

»=FXSin.'/XSin. O.

tien (^o''-—The direft impulfe on any furface is to the

li- efFeftive oblique impulfe in the direftion of the ftream,

'"
, as the cube of radius to the cube of the fine of inci-

dence. For draw I Qand G P perpendicular to GH,
;im- and IP perpendicular to GP ; then the abfolute !hi-

pulfe GI is equivalent to the impulfe GQ^ia the direc-

tion of the ftream, and GP, which may be called the

tranfverfe impulfe. The angle G I Qjs evidently equal

to the an Tie GHI, or FGC, the angle of incidence.

Tl'.erefove /":
f^
=GI : GQ_, = R : Sin. /.

But F:/= R'tSin.v".

Therefore F : p = R' : Sin.'/.

And •-FxSin.'f".
Before we proceed further, we (hall confider the im-

pulfe on a furface which is alfo in motion. This is evi-

dently a frequent and an important cafe. It is per-

haps the moft frequent and important : It is the cafe of

a fliip iflider fail, and of a wind or water-mill at work.

Therefore, let a ftream of fluid, moving with the di-

ite reftion and velocity DE, meet a plane BC, (fig. i.

lixvi.n" 2.', which is moving parallel to itfelfin the dlreftion

and with the velocity DF : It is required to determine

the impulfe f

Nothingjs more enfy : The mutual aftions of bodies

depend oil their relative motions onl)'. The motion

DE of the fluid relative to BC, which is alfo in mo-

tion, is compounded of the real motion of the fluid and

the oppofite to the real motion of the body. I'here-

fore produce FD till D /rrDF, and complete the pa-

rallelogram D/f E, and draw the diagonal Df. The
impulfe on the plane is the fame as if the plane were at

reft, and every particle of the fluid impelled it in the

direction and u ith the velocity D e ; and may therefore

be determined by the foregoin-j; propofition. Thispro-

pofition applies to every poffiblc cafe ; and we (hall not

beftow more time on it, but referve the important mo-
di'ication of the e,eneral propofition for the cafes which

fhall occur in the praftical applications of the whole

doftrine of the impulfe and refiftance of fluids.

Prop. IV. The diredt impulfe of a ftream of fluid,

whofe breadth is given, is to its oblique cffettive im-

pulfe in the direftion of the Itream, as the fquare of

radius to the fquare of the fine of the angle of in-

cidence.
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Cor. I. The effcftive impulfe in the direftion of the Refirwief

ftream on any plane furface BC, is to the diredi impulfe v
'

on its bafe BR or SE, as the fquare of the fine of the
angle of incidence to the fquare of the radius.

2. If an ifofcelcs wedge ACB (fig. 2.) be expofed to
a ftream of fluid moving in the direftion of its height
CD, the impulfe on the fides is to the direft impulfe
on the bafe as the fquare of half the bafe AD to the
fquare of the fide AC, or as the fquare of the fine of
half the angle of the wedge to the fquare of the radius.

For it is evident, that in this cafe the two tranfverfe

impulfes, fuch as GP in fig. i, balance each other, and
the only impulfe which can be obferved is the fum of
the two impulles, fuch as GQjjf fig. i, vvhich are to

be compared with the impulfes on the two halves AD,
DB of the bafe. Now AC : AB = rad. : fin. ACD,
and ACD is equal to the angle of incidence.

Therefore, if the angle ACB is a right angle, and
ACD is half a right angle, the fquare of AC is twice

the fquare of AD, and the impulfe on the fides of a

redlaiigular wedge is half the impidfe on its bafe.

Alfo, if a cube ACBE (fig. 3.) be expofed to a
ftream moving in a direftion perpendicular to one of its

fides, and then to a ftream moving in a direftion per-

pendicular to one of its diagonal planes, the impulfe iu

the (irft cafe will be to the impulfe in the fecond as y'i
to I. Call the perpendicular impulfe on a fide F, and
the perpendicular impulfe on its diagonal plane/, and
the tficftive oblique impulfe on its fides f ;—we have

F :/= AC : AB = I : vT, and

/: ? = AC":AD' = 2 : 1. _Therefoj;e

F : >' == 2 : V z, = V2 : r, or

Yery nearly as 10 to 7.

'1 he fame reafoning will apply to a pyramid whofe
bafe is a regular polygon, and whofe axis is perpendicu-

lar to the bafe. If fuch a pyramid is expofed to a

ftream of fluid moving in the direftion of the axis, the

dirtft impulfe on the bafe is to the effeftive impulfe on

the pyramid, as the fquare ot the radius to the fquare

of the fine of the angle which the ay.is makes with the

fides of the pyramid.

And, in like manner, the direft iinpulfion on the

bafe of a right cone is to the efleftive impulfion on the

conical furface, as the fquare of the radius to the fquare

of the fine of half the angle at the vertex of the cone.

This is demonftrated, by fuppofing the cone to be a

pyramid of an infinite number of fides.

Wc may in this manner compare the impulfe on any

polygonal furface with the impulfe on its bafe, by com-

paring apart the impulfes on each plane with thofe in

their correfponding bafes, and taking their fum.

And we may compare the impulfe on a curved fur-

face with that on its bafe, by refolving the curved fur-

face into elementary planes, each of which is impelled

by an elementary filament of the ftream.

'I'he following beautiful propofition, given by Le
Seur and Jaquier, in their Commentary on the fecond

Book of Newton's Principia, with a few examples of

its apphcation, will fuffice for any further account of

this theory. 14
Tfie ini-.

For the number of filaments which occupy the ob-

lique plane BC, would occupy the portion NC of a

perpendicular plane, and therefore we have only to

compare the perpendicular impulfe on any point V with

the effeftive impulfe made by the fame filament FV on

the oblique plane at G. Now GH reprefents the im-

pulfe which this filament would make at V ; and G Q_ Prop. V.—Let ADB (fig. 4.) be the feftion of apulfe 01, 1

is the effeftive impulfe of the fame filament at G, etti- furface of fimple curvature, fuch as is the furface of™rved fur-

mated in the direftion G H of the ftream ; ar.d G H i-. a cylinder. Let this be expofed to the aftion of a'^^'^^.'ij''^]-^

t« GQjis G H' to G I', that is, as rad.' to fin.'/. fluid moving in the direftion AC. Let BC be the[h;,; on it»

Vol. XVI. Part I. N feftionbafc.
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Rcnftwt*. feftion of the plane (which we have called Its bafe),

*—\
' perpendicular to the dircftion of the Rream. In AC

produced, take any length CG; and on CG dellribc

the femicircle CHG, and complete the redanRle

BCGO. Through any point D of the curve draw

EU parallel to AC, and meeting BC and OG in Q_
and P- I.et DF touch the cur\'e in D, and draw

the chord GH parallel to DF, and HKM perpendi-

cular to CG, meeting ED in M. Suppofe this to

be done for cvciy point of the curve ADB, and let

LMN be the curve which paffes through all the

points of interfeftion of the p:irallels EDP.and the

correfponding perpendiculars HKM.

The cfFeftive impulfe on the curve furface ADB in

the diredlion of the iheam, is to its direct impuUe on

the bafe BC as the area BCNL is to the rtftangle

BCGO.
Draw tilqmp parallel to EP and extremely near it.

The arch D // of the curve may be conceived as the

feflion of an elementary plane, having the polltion of

the tangent DF. The angle EDF is the angle of in-

cidence of the filament ED de. This is equal to CGH,
. becaufe ED, DF, are parallel to CG, GH ; and (be-

caufe CHG is a femicircle) CH is peqiendicuiar to

GH. Alfo CG : CH = CH : CK, and CG : CK =
CG' : CH', = rad.= : fm.% CGH, =rad.' : fin.' in-

cid. Therefore if CG, or its equal DP, rcprefent the

direft impulfe on the point Q_of the bafe, CK, or its

equal QAl, w'U rcprefent the efteftive impulfe on the

point D ot tile curve. And thus, Qy/) P will repre-

fent the diretl impulfe of the filament on the element

Q7 of the bafe, and Qj; m M will reprefent the ef-

feclive impulfe of the fame filament on the element

D </ of tke curve. And, as this is true of the whole

curve ADB, the effedive impulfe on the whole curve

will be reprefeutitl by the area BCNML ; and the di-

rect impulfe on the bafe will be reprefented by the rec-

tangle BCGO; and therefore the impulfe on the curve-

furface is to the impulfe on the bafe as the area BLMNC
is to the reftangle BOGC.

It is plain, from the contlruftion, that if the tangent

to the c\ii-vc at A is perpendicular to AC, the point N
will coincide with G. Alfo, if the tangent to the

curve at B is parallel to AC, the point L will coincide

with B.

Wlienever, therefore, the curve ADB is fuch that an

equation can be had to exhibit the general relation be-

tween the abfcifla AR and the ordinate DR, we (hall

deduce an equation which exhibits the relation between

the abfcifs CK and the ordinate KM of the curve

LMN ; and this will give us the ratio of BLNC to

BOGC.
Thus, if the furface is that of a cylinder, fo that the

curve BDA i (fig. 5.), which receives the impulfe of

the fluid, is a femicircle, make CG equal to AC, and

eonftrucl the figure as before. Tlie curve BMG is a

parabola, whofe axis is CG, whofe vertex is G, and

whofe parameter is equal to CG. For it is plain, that

CG = DC,andGH = CQ^= MK. AndCGxGK
= GH' = KM'. That is, the curve is fuch, that the

fquare of the ordinate KM is equal to the reftangle of

the abfcifla GK and a conftant lineGC; and it is there-

fore a parabola whofe vertc$ is G. Now, it is well

<»
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known, that the parabolic area BMGC Is two thirds R'Biin^

of the parallelogram BCGO. 'I'hereforc the impulfe
"~"

on the quadrant ADB is two thirds of the impuUe on

the bafe BC. The fame may be faid of the quadrant

A f/i and its bafe c b. 'i'herefore, 'The impulfe on a y-The
I'mdir or half cyl'mtltr is livo thirds of the direti impiife on pulfe

its trarfverfc plane through the axis ; or it is two thirds'-/^

of the dirtft impulfe on one fide of a parallelopiped of

the fame breadth arrd height.

Prop. VI,— If the body be a folid generated by the

revolution of the figure BDAC (fig. 4.) roirnd thu

axis AC ; and if it be expofed to the aftion of a

ftrc-am of fluid moving in the direftioii of the axis

AC; then the effeftive impulfe in thedireClion of the

ftream is to the direft impulfe on its bafe, as the folid

generated by the r-evolution of the figure BLMNC
ronrrd the axis CN to the cylinder generated by the

revolution of the reftangle BOGC.

This fcarcely needs a demonllration. The figure

ADBLMNA is a fcftion of thefe follds by a plane

palling through the axis ; and what has been dcmon-
ftratcd of this fedfion is true of every other, becaufe

they are all equal and fimilar. It is therefore true of

the whole folids, and (their bafe) the circle generated

by the revt)lution of BC round the axis AC.
Hence we eafily deduce, that The impulfe on a fphcre On a

is one half of the d\re3 impulfe on its great circle, or on /A^fiher

bafe of a cylinder of equal diameter. *"**

For in this cafe the curve BMN (fig. 5.) which ge-

nerates the folid expreflhig the impulle orr the fpher-e

is a par'abola, and the folid is a par-abolic conoid. Now
this conoid is to the cylinder generated by the revo-

lution of the reftangle BOGC round the axis CG, as

the fum of all the cir^clcs generated by the r-evolution

ot oidinates to the parabola fuch as KM, to the fum
of as many circles generated by the ordinates to the

reftangle fuch as K 1'; or as the fum of all the fquares

defcribed on the ordinates KM to the ium of as many
fquares defcribed on tlie ordinates KT. Draw BG cut.

ting MK in S. The iquare on MK is to the fquare on

BC or TK as the abfciffa GK to the abfeiffa GC (by the

nature of the parabola), or as SK to BC ; becaule SK
and BCare refpectively equal toGKandGC. Therefore

the fum of all the fquares en ordiirates, fuch as MK, is to

the fum of as many fquares on ordinates, fuch as TK,
as the fum of all the lines SK to the fum of as many
lines TK ; that is, as the triangle BGC to the rec-

tangle BOGC ; that is, as one to two i and tlierefore

the impulfe on the fphere is one half of the direft

impulfe on its great circle.
j

From the fame conilruftion we may very eafily de- On tli

duce a very curious and ieeniingly ufetul truth, that off' "ft"

all conical bodies having the circle whofe diameter is*"""

AB (fig. 2.) for its bafe, and FD for its height, the

one which fullaiiis the fmaileft impulfe or meets with

the fmalleft rcfiftance is the fruftum AGHB of a cone

ACB fo conftrufted, that EF being taken equal to

ED, EA is equal to EC. This fruftum, though more

capaciou;; than the cone AFB of the fame height, will

be lefs refilled.

Alfo, if the folid generated by the revolution of

BDAC (fig. 4.) have its anterior part covered with a
fruftum of a cone generated by tfie lines D a, a Ay,

forming
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fpmung the angle at a of 135 degrees; this folic!, water, whofe bafe is a fquare foot, and whofe height 15 Refiftanc»

tho\iTh more capacious than the included folid, will two feet; that is, twice the height neceflary for acqui- """^
'.

be lefs lefifted.

And, from the fame principles, Sir Ifaac Newton

determined the form of the curve ADB which would

generate the folid which, of all others of the fame

length and bafc, fliould have the Icaft reli (lance.

Thefe are curious and important dedudlions, but are

not introduced here, for reafons which will foon ap-

pear.

The rcr.dcr cannot fail to obferve, that all that we
have hitherto delivered on this fubjeCl, relates to the

comparifon of different imp\dfes or refiftances. We
have always compared the oblique impullions with the

direct, and by their intervention we compare the ob-

lique impulfions with each other. But it remains to

n
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ring the velocity of the motion by gravity. The con-

clufion is the fame whatever be the furface that is re-

lifted, whatever be the fluid that refills, and whatever be

the velocity of the motion. In this induftive and fa-

miliar manner we learn, that the dired impulfe or reftjl-

ance of an unelnjlicjluld on any p/anefurface, is equal to the

nueight of a column of the fluid h.ivin^ the furfacefor itt

6afe, and twice the fall necejfary for acquiring the •uelocily

of the motion for its hei^^ht : and if the fluid is confider-

ed as elaftic, the impuUe or rcfiftance is twice as great.

Sec Newt. Priricip. B. II. piop. 3^. and 38.

It now remains to compare this theory with experi- xhi- theory

ment. Many have been mude, both by Sir Ifaac New- tried hy dif.

__ ton and by fubfcquent writers. It is much to be la-'^-''"^"'
"'

give abfolute meafures of fome individual impuliion ; mented, that in a matter of fuch importance, both to"*^
'

to which, as to an unit, we may refer every other, the philofopher and to the artift, there is fuch a difa-

And as it is by their prefTure that they become ufe- greement in the refults w ith each other. Wc (hall

ful or hurtful, and they muft be oppofed by other mention the experiments which feem to have been made
""

'
'

with the greatctl judgment and care. Thofe of Sir

Kaac Newton were chiefly made by the ofcillations of

pendulums in water, and by the dcfcent of balls both in

water and in air. Many have been made by Mariotte

( Traite de Alouvement des Eaux). Gravefande has pub-

liflied, in his Syflon of Natural Phi/ofophy, experiments

made on the rcfiftance or impulfions on folids in the

midll of a pipe or canal. They are extreniely well con-

trived, but are on fo fmall a Icale that they are of vei-y

little ufe. Daniel Bernoulli, and his pupil Profeffor

Krafft, have publilhed, in the Comment, /icad. Pttropol.

prelfures, it becomes extremely convenient to compare

tlicm all viitli that preflure with which we are moft

familiarly acquainted, the prelTure of gravity.

The manner in which the comparifon is made, is

this. When n body advances in a fluid with a known
velocity, it puts a known quantity of the fluid into

motion (as is fuppofed) with this velocity ; and this is

done in a known time. We have only to examine

what weight will put this quantity of fluid into the

fame motion, by atling on it during the fame time.

This weight is conceived as equal to the rcfiftance.

Thus, let us fuppoft that a ftream of water, moving experiments on the impulfe of a ftream or vein ofwater

at the rate of eight ittX per fecond, is pei-pendicularly from an orifice or tube: Thefe are of great value. The
obftru(fted by a fquare foot of folid furface held faft in Abbe BofTut has pubhflied others of the fame kind in

its place. Coiiceiviner water to atl in the manner of his HydroJynamique. Mr Robins has publilhed, in his

the hypothetical fluid now dclcribed, and tn be with- Nfjj Principles of Gunnery, many valuable experiments

out eiafticity, the whole elFeft is the gradual annihi- on the impulfe and rcfiftance of air. The Chev. de

lation of the motion of eight cubic feet of water mo- Borda, in the Mem. Acad. Paris, 1763 and 1767, has

ving eight feet in a fecond. And this is done in a fe- given experiments on the rcfiftance of air and alfo of

cond of time. It is equivalent to the gradually put- water, which are very iiiterefting. The moft complete

ting eight cubic feet of water into motion with this colleftion of experiments on the rcfiftance of water are

velocity ; and doing this by afting uniformly during

a fecond. What weight is able to produce this ef.

fett ? The weight of eight feet of water, afting du-

ring a fecond on it, will, as is well known, give it the

velocity of thirty-two feet per fecond ; that is, four

times greater. Therefore, the weight of the fourth part

of eight cubic feet, that is, the weight of two cubic feet,

afting during a fecond, will do the fame thing, or the

weight of a column of water whofe bafe is a fquare

foot, and whofe height is two feet. This will not

only produce this eff^eft in the fame time with the im-

pulfion of the folid body, but it will alfo do it by the

fame degrees, as any one will clearly perceive, by at.

thofe made at the public expencehy a committee of the

academy of fciences, confiiliug of the marquis de Con-
dorcet, Mr d'Alembert, Abbe Bofiiit, and others. The
Chev. de Buat, in his Hydraulique, has publilhed fome

moft curious and valuable experiments, where many im-

portant circumftances are taken notice of, which had

never been attended to before, and which give a view

of the fubjeft totally different from what is ufually ta-

ken of it. Don George d'UUoa, in his Examine Ma-
ritimo, has alfo given fome important experiments, fimi-

lar to thofe adduced by Bougeur in his Maneeuvre des

Viiijfeaux, but leading to very different conclufions. All

thefe fhould be confulted by fuch as would acquire a

tending to the gradual acceleration of the mafs of wa- praftical knowledge of this fubjeft. We muft content

ter urged by ^ of its weight, and comparing this with

the gradual produftion or extinftion of motion in the

fluid by the progrefs of the refifted furface.

Now it is well known that 8 cubic feet of water, by
falling one foot, which it will do in one-fourth of a fe-

cond, will acquire the velocity of eight feet per fecond

by its weight ; therefore the force which produces the

fame effcft in a whole fecond is one-fuurth of this. This
fofce is therefore equal to the weight of a column of

ourfelves with giving their moft general and fteady re-

fults. Such as,

I. It is very confonant to experiment that the refift-

ances are proportional to the fquares of the velocities.

When the velocities of water do not exceed a few feet

per fecond, no fenfible deviation is obferved. In very

fmall velocities the refiftances are fenfibly greater than

in this proportion, and this excefs is plainly owing to

the vifcidity or imperfeft fluidity of water. Sir Ifaac

N a Newtoa
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etiftnucf. Ntnvton has fliown that the relida'ice arifinE; from this
*"""''

cnufe is coiiilant, or the fame in every velocity ; aad

when he has taken off a certain part of the total rcfi(t-

aiicc, he fuiinJ the remainder was very exaflly propor-

tionable to the Iquure ol" the velocity. His experiments

to this purpofc were made with balls a very little hea-

vier than water, fo as to dcfcend very flowly ; and they

were made \vil\i his ufiial care and accuracy, and may
be depended on.

In tl'.c experiments made with bodies floating on the

• furface of water, tliere is an addition to the relillance

arifing from the inertia of the water. The water heaps

up a little on the anterior furface of the floating body,

and is deprf fled bchilid it. Hince arifes a hydrolhitical

prelTure, ailing in conceit with the true refdlance. A
fimilar thing is oblerved in the refillance of air, which

IS coi:deiifcd before the body and r?.reficd behind it, and

tlius an additional refiftanee is prodnctd by the unba-

lanced claftieity of the air ; and alfo beeaufe the air,

which is aduitHy difplaced, is dtnfcr than common air.

Thefe circumllances canfe the refiftanccs to increafe

fader thm the fijuares of the velocities : but, even in-

dependent of this, there is an additional refillance ari-

fing from the tendency to rarcfaftion behind a very

Iwift bxly ; beeaufe the pivfTurc of the fuvrounding

fluid can only make the fluid fill the fpace left with a

determined velocity.

We have had occafion to fpeak of this circiimftance

more particularly under Gunnfry and Pmf umatics,

when confidering very rapid motions. Mr Robins had

remarked that the vL-locity at which the obferved re-

fillance of the air bjgan to moreafe fo prodigioufly, was

that of about l too or 1200 feet per fecond, and that

this was the velocity with which air would rufh into a

void. He concluded, that when the velocity was great-

er than this, tlie ball was expofed to the additional re-

fillance arifing from the unbalanced (latical preffure of

the air, and that this conflant quantity behoved to be

added to the refiflanee ariling from the air's inertia in

all greater velocities. This is very reafonable : But he

imagined that in fmaller velocities there was- no fuch

unbalanced preiTure. But this cannot be the cafe : for

although in fmaller velocities the air will ilill fill up the

fpace behind the body, it will not fill it up with air of

the fame d^nfity. This would be to iuppofe the mo-
tion of the air info the deferted place to be inllantane-

ous. There mull therefore be a rarefaftion behind the

body, and a preffure backward ; arifing from unbalan-

ced elafticity, independent of the condenfation on the

anterior part. The condenfation and rarefadlion are

caufed by the fame thing, w'z. the limited elafticity of

the air. Were this infinitely great, the [mailed conden-

fation before the body would be inftantly diftufed over

the whole air, and fo would the rarefa'tion, fo that no

preffure of unbiJanccd eladicity v/>ould be obferved; but
the elafticity is fuch as to propagate the condenfation

with the velocity of found only, /. e. the velocity of

1
1
4.2 feet per fecond. Therefore this additional re-

fillance does not commence precifely at this velocity,

but is fenfible in all fmaller velocities, as is very juftly

obferved by Euler. But we are not yet able to afcer-

tain the law of its increafe, although it is a problem
which feems fufceptible of a tolerably accurate folu-

tion.
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Precifely fimilar to this is the refillance to the mo- Refif

tion of floating bodies, arifing from the accumulation
""*

or gorging up of the water on their anterior furface,

and its deprellion behind them. Weie the gravity of

the water infinite, while its inertia remains .the fame,

the wave raifed up at the prow of a fiiip wauld be in-

dantly diffufed over the whole ocean, and it would

therefore be infinitely fmall, as alfo the deprellion be-

hind the poop. But this wave requires tiifte for its

diHufion ; and while it is not diffufed, it acts by hydrodn-

tieal preffiire. We are equally unable to afcertain the

law of variation of this part of the refilhince, the me-
chanlfm of waves being but very imperteCUy under-

flood. The height of the wave in the experimeuts of

the French academy could not be n\eafuit;d with fufii-

cicnt precifion (being only oh{t:\\c<l en pdjjjul) for al-

certaining its relation to the velocity. The Chev. Buat

attempted it in his experiments, but without fucreCs. Tins

mull evidently make a part of the i-elillance in all velo-

cities : and it ftjU remains an undecided quedion, "What
relation it bears to the vchieities?" When the foKd bo-

dy is wholly buried in the fluid, this accumulation does

not take place, or at lead not in the lame way : It

fiiay, however-, be obferved. Every perlon may lecol-

left, that in a very fwift r-unning llr-eanr a large done

at the bottom will produce a fmall IWll above it ; un-

lefs it lies very deep, a nice eye may flill oblerve it.

The water, on arriving at the obllade, glides pall it in

eveiy dlrd'Hon, and is difletled on all hands; and there-

fore wliat palfes over it is alio dctlcCLed upwards, and

caufcs the water over it to rife above its level. The
nearer that the body is to the furface, the greater will

be the perpendicular rife of the water, but it will be

Icfs d fluled; and it is uncertain whether the ivlio'f ele-

vation will be greater or lefs. By the whole elevation

we mean the area of a pei-pendicular feclion of the ele-

vation by a plane perpendicidar to the direftion of the

dream. We are rather difpofedto think that this aVea

will be greated when th^ body is near the furface.

D'Ulloa has attempted to confider this fubjecl ieienti-

fically ; and is of a very different opinion, which he

confirms by the fingle experiment to be mentioned by
and by. Mean time, it is evident, that if the water

which glides pad the body cannot fall in Ijehind It with

fufficieiit velocity for filling up the fpace behind, there

muft be a void there ; and thus a hydroilatical pi-e(Iure

mud be fuperadded to tjie refidance arifing from the

inertia of the water. All mud have obferved, that if

the end of a dick held in the hand be drawn flowly

through the water, the water .will fill the place left by
the dick, and there will be no curled wave : but if the

motion be very rapid, a hollow trough or gutter is left

behind, and is not filled up till at fome didancc from

the dick, and the wave which forms its fides is very

much broken and curled. The writer of this ai'ticle

luis often looked into the water from the poop of a

fecond rate man of war when die was failing 1 1 milts

per hour, which is a velocity of 16 feet per fecond

nearly ; and he not only obferved that the back of the

rudder was naked for about two feet below the load

water-line, but alfo that the trough or wake made by the

fhip was filled up with water which was broken and

foaming to a confiderable depth, and to a confiderable

didance from the vtiTel: There mud therefore have been
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RefiftincR a voi'cT. Tie never faw the wake perhdiy tranfpaient

'
*—/""" (and therefore completely filled with water) when the

velocity exceeded 9 or i o feet per fecond. While this

broken water is obferved, there can be no doubt that

there is a void and an additional reiiftance. But even

when the fpace left by the body, or the Ipace behind a

ftil! body cxpofed to a ftream, is compk'tely filled, it

nay not be tilled fiifliciently fait, and there may be

(and certainly is, as we ihall lee afterwards) a quantity

of water behind the body, which is moxint; more flow-

ly away than the reft, and therefore hangs in lome

fhape by the body, and is dra^jred by ft,, incrcafint^ the

rtfiftance. The quantity of this mult depend partly on

the velocity of the biidy or itreani, and partly on the

rapidity witli which the furrounding water comes in

bthind. This Tall muft depend on the prefTure of the

finrouudiniT water. It would appear, that when this

adjoining prefiure is very great, as muft ha::pen when
the depth is ^reat, the auginentation of reiiftance now
fpoken of would be Icls. Accprdin<^ly this appears in

Newton's experiments, where the bails were lets retard-

ed as they were deeper under water.

Thefe expevi;ncnts are fo iimple in their nature, and

v.-ere made with fuch care, and by a perion fo able to

detedl and appreciate every circumftance, that they de-

ferve great credit, and the conclufions Lgilimaldy dran-n

from them defer ve to be confidered as phyfical laws.

We think that the prefent deduction is unexception-

able : for in the motion of balls, which hardly dcfecn-

ded, their preponderancy being hardly fenfible, the ef-

fect of depth muft have borne a very great proportion to

the whole rtfiftance, and muft have greatly influenced

their motions ; yet they were obfcrved to fall as if the

refii'ance had no way depended on the depth.

The fame thing appears in Borda's experiments,

v.here a fphere which was deeply immcrfed in the wa-

ter was lefs refifted than one th<it moved with the fame

velocity near the fiirface ; and this was veiy conftant

and regular in a courle of experiments. D'Uiloa, how-
ever, affirms the contrary : He fays that the refillance

of a board, which was a foot broad, immerftd one foot

in a ftream moving two feet per fecond, was I5r lbs.

and the reiiftance to the fame board, when inimerJed

2 feet in. a ftream moving ly ^cet per fecond (in which

cafe the furface was 2 feet), was 26' pounds (a).

We are very forr)' that we cannot give a proper accoimt

of this theoiy ofrefiftanceby Don George Juan DTIl-
loa, an author of great mathematical reputation, and the

infpeftor of the marine academics in Spain. We have

not been able to procure either the original or the

French tranflation, and judge of it only by an cxtraA

by Mr Prony in his AichiieSure flydrauHfjue, § 86S.

&c. The theory is enveloped (according to Wir Pro-

ny's cuftom) in the moft complicated expreilions, fo that

the phyfical principles are kept almoft out of fight.

When accommodated to the fimpleft. pofiible cafe, it is

nearly as follows.

His theory Let be an elementary orifice or portion of the fur-

of lefift- face of the fide of a veffel filled (with a heavy fluid, and
*°"^' let h be its depth under the horizontal furface of the
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fluid. Let J be the denfity of the fluid, and » theac- Re(i(lanc%

celerative power of gravity, = 32 feet velocity acqui-
^ *

red in a fecond.

It is known, lays he, that the water would flow oul:

at this hole with the velocity u = V 2 , h, andu^=2.A

It is alfo known that the prefTure p oxv

»9
Singu'a-

lity of

D'Ull..a's

eiij eri-

meiite.

and h ——
2 P

the i:ce is f " h, zz. f "'

, z= f^S I

Now let this little furfaee be fuppofed to move
with the velocity v. The flm'd would meet it with the
velocity u-\- V, or v— -v, according as it moved in the
opprfite or in the fam.e direction with the efflux. Itl

the equation p ~ -i;! u', lubftitiue ;< rir -u for u, and

wc have the prelTure on c — p — — [u =!= t;) ', = —

.

This prefTure is a weight, that is, a mafs of matter
m actuated by i;ravity t, ov p := f m, and m =z S o

(^7.-^-7)-
This elcmtntaiy furface being immerfed in a ftag-

iiant fluid, and moved with the velocity t, will fuftain

oa one fide a prelTure <•" e | ->/ ^ -f- ) and on the

a/ h— ~7^^
) ; andthe fen-

fible refiftance will be tlie difference of thefe two pief.

fures, which is / 4 -y/ A . or J 4 v' ^ - ) that

31

^ zi ' ' ' 8

is,
'

- —.— , becaufe y'i"^ =: 8 ;. a quantity which is

2

in the fubduplicate ratio of the depth under the fur-

face of the fluid, and the fimple ratio of the velocity of

the refilled furface jouitly.

There is nothing in experimental philofophy more

certain than that the refiftances are veiy nearly in the

duplicate ratio of the velocities; and. we cannot con-

ceive by vv'hat experiments the ingenious autlior has

fiipported this conclufion.

But there is, befides, what appears to us to be anp^j-^''^ ,„

cflential defect in this invelligation. The equation e.x-hii i>ive(li»-

hlbits no refiftance in the eafe of a fluid without weight, g^^'on.

Now a theoi-y of the reiiftance of fluids ftiould exhibit

the retardation arifing from inertia alune, and Ihould di-

ilinguifli it from that arifing from any other caufe; and

moreover, while it ff/Ji^ns an ultimate ftnlible rtfiftance

proportional fceteris paribus) to the fimple velocity, it

ajfumei as a firft principle that the prelTure /> is as uirizi) •

It alfo gives a falfe mealure of the ftatical prcfTures

:

for thefe ( in the cafe of bodies immerfed in our waters

at le;ift) are made up of the prefTure of the incumbent

water, which is mealurcd by h, and the prelTure of the

atmofphere, a conrt.ant quantity.

Whatever leafou can be given for fetting out with

the principle that the prefTure on the little furface o,

moving with the velocity u, is equal to 4-/0 ("=*='")'»

makes it indifpenfably necefTary to take for the velocity

(a) There is fomething very unaccountable in thefe experiments.

Other author has obfervcd.

The refiftances are nnicj) greater than any
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KeQAanu, k, ymt th«t with which water would iffiie from a hole
''""' w'hofc depth under the furface is h, hut the velocity

with which it will ifTiie from a hole whofe depth

is /' + 3 3 feet. Becaufe the predure of the atino-

fphtre is equal to that of a column of water 33 feet

high: for this is the acknowledujtd velocity with which

it would rufh in to the void left hy the body. If

therefore this velocity (which does not cxiil) has any

Ihare in the effort, we muft have for the fluxion of

V h +
:== . This would nutpreHurc not ^

, but — ..

only give prcfTwre or refiftances many times exceeding

thofc that have been obferved in oui experiments, but
would alfo totally change the proportions which this

thiory determines. It was at any rate improper to em-
barrafs an inveftigation, already very intricate, with the

preffure of gravity, and with two motions of efflux,

which do not exift, and are nectflarv for making the

prcffures in the ratio oi u-\-v' and u—v .

Mr Prony has been at no pains to inform his readers

of his reafons for adopting this theory of refidance, fo

contrary to all received opinions, and to the mod diilinft

experiments. Thofe of the French academy, made un-

dtr greater preffurcs, gave a much fmaller refillance ; and
the very experiments adduced in fupport of this theory

are extremely deficient, wanting fuUy j d of what the

theor)' requires. The refiftances by experiment were

J 5^ and 06^, and the theory required 20^ and 39.
The equation, however, deduced from the theory is

greatly dedcicnt in the expreffion of the preffurcs cau-

ied by the accumulation and deprcffion, Hating the

heights of them as =: — . They can never be fo high,

becaufe the heaped up water flows off at the fides, and
it alfp comes in behind by the fides ; fo that the piefTure

is much kfs than half the weight of a column whofe
71* *

height is — ; both becaufe the accumulation and de-
ZP

prcffjon are lefs at the fides than in the middle, and be-

caufe, when the body is wholly immerfed, the accumu-
latlon is greatly diminiflied. Indeed in this cafe the

final equation does not include their effefts, though as

real in this cafe as when part of the body is above water.

Upon the whole, we are fomewhat furpriftd that an
author of D'Ulloa's eminence fhould have adopted a

theory fo unneceffarily and fo improperly embarrafTed
with foreign circumftances ; and that Mr Prony fhould

have inferted it with the explanation by which he was
to abide, in a work deltined for praAical ufe.

This point, or the effeft of deep immcrfion, is Rill much
contefted ; and it is a received opinion, by many not ac-

cuftomed to mathematical rcftaiches, that the refidance

is greater in greater depths. This is affumcd as an im-
portant principle by Mr Gordon, author of yl Thon
of Naval Architedure ; but on very vague and flight

grounds ; and the author feems unacquainted with the
manner of reafoning on fuch fubjefts. It (hall be con-
£Jered afterwards.

With thefe correftions, it may be afferted that theory
and experiment agree very well in this rcfpecl, and that

the refidance may be afferted to be in the duplicate ra-

tio of the velocity.

Wc have been more minute on this fubjeft, becaufe
it ii the leading proportion in Uie tlieory gf the ac-
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tion of fliu'ds, Newton's dcmondration of it t«k«» n» R«f'fl«ne«,*

notice of the manner in which the various particles of ""^ - ,""

the fluid are put into motion, or the motion which each
in particular acquires. He only diows, that if there be
nothing concerned in the communication but pure in-

ertia, the I'um total of the motions of the particles, efti-

mated in the direftion of the bodies metion, or that of
the dream, will be in the duplicate ratio of the velocity.

It was therefore ot importance to fhow that this part

of the theory was jud. To do this, we had to confider

the efftft of every circumdancc which could be com-
bined with the inertia, of the fluid. All thefe had been

\
forcieen by that great man, and are moft briefly, though *
pcrfpicuouily, mentioned in the lad fchollum to prop. 36. 'ft

B. II.

2. It appears from a comparifon of all the expcn- j^p^j^
ments, that the impulfes and refiftances are very nearly and rciirl-

in the proportion of the furfaccs. They appear, how-^nctsncar-

evcr, to increafe fomewhat fafterthan the furfaces. The *" "-. f°-

Chevaiier Borda found that the refidance, with the fame
[]',e bicii-

velocity, to a furface of ccs.

9 inches

"

16

3<5

81

inftcad of

•04.737,

The deviation in thefe experiments from the theory

increafes with the furface, and is probably much greater

in the extcnfive im faces of the lailS of ftiips and wind-

mills, and the hulls of fliips.

3. The rc'liftanees do by no means vary in the du-

plicate ratio of tlje lines ol the angles of incidence.

As this is the mod intticdlng circumllance, having

a chief influence on all the particular modifications of

the refidance of fluids, and as on this depends the whole

tiicory of the conflruAion and working of ftiips, and

the aAion of water on oui moft important machines,

and feems moft immediately connefttd with the mecha-

nifm of fluids, it merits a very particular confideiation.

We cannot do a greater fervice than by rendering more
generally known tiae excellent expcrhnents ot the French

academy. ,,

Fifteen boxes or veffels were conftrufted, which wereExicrt-

two feet wide, and two feet deep, and four feet long. " tnts of

One of them was a parallelopiped of thefe dimenfions j'he fitnch

the others had prows of a wedge-form, ' the angle ' '^

ACB (fig. 7.) varying by 12"' degrees from 1 2" to pu^t
J 8c° ; fo that the angle of incidence increafed by 6° ccccxxxvj,

from one to another. Thefe boxes were dragged acrofs

a very large bafon of fmootli water (in which they were

immerfed two feet) by mtaHS of a line pafllng over a

wheel connefted with a cyhnder, from which the aftu-

ating weight was fufpcnded. The motion became pcr-

ftftly uniform after a very little way ; and the time of
pairing over 96 French feet with this uniform motion

was very carefully noted. The refidance was meafu-

red by the weight employed, after deducting a certain

quantity (properly ettimated) for tiiction, and for the

accumulMtion of the water againft the anterior furface.

The refults of the many experiments arc given in the

following table ; where column id contains the angle of

the prow, column zd contains the refidancj as given by
the preceding theory, column 3d contains the refidance

exhibited in the experiments, and column 4th contains

the deviation of the experiment from the theory.

4 I-
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This is an abundant])- fimple formula ; but if we iii every obliquity.

tioHiice it in our calculations of the refiftances of curvi-

liiieal prows, it renders tlitm fo comph'catcd as to be al-

moft ufelefs ; and wliat is worfo, when the calculation

is completed for a curvilinoal prow, the rcfiltancc which

rcfults is fo Mid to differ widely from experiment. This

(liows that the motion of the fluid is fo modified by

the action of the moll prominent part of the prow, that

its impulfc on what fuccceds is j^eatly aflfefted, fo that

ve are not allowed to confidcv the prow as compofcd of

a number of parts, each of which is affeded as if it were

detached from all the reft.

As the verj- nature of naval arcliitefture feems to re-

quire curvilineal forms, in order to give the neceffary

ftrength, it feemed of importance to examine more par-

ticularj- the deviations of the refiftances of fuch prows

from the refiftances afligned by the theory. The aca-

demicians therefore made veffels with prows of a cylin-

drical (hape ; one of thefe was a half cylinder, and the

other was one-third of a cylinder, both having the fame

breadth, viz. two feet, the fame depth, alfo two feet,

and the fame lengtli, four feet. The refiftancc of the

half cylinder was to the refiftance of the perpendi-

cular prow in the proportion of 13 to 25, inftead of

being as 13 to iQjJ. I'he Che-,alier Borda found

nearly the fame ratio of the refiftances of the half cylin-

der, and its diametrical plane wl>en moved in air. He
alfo compared the refiftances of two prifms or wedges,

of the fame breadth and height. The firft had Its fides

plane, inclined to the bafe In angles of 60" : the fccond

had its fides portions of cylinders, of which the planes

were the chords, that is, their feftions were arches of

circles of 60 . Their refiftances were as 133 to 100,

inftead of being as 133 to 220, as required by the the-

ory ; and as the refiitance of the firft was greater in pro-

poition to that of the baft than the theory allows, the

refiftance of tiie laft was lefs.

Mr Robins found the refiftance of a fphere moving

in air to be to the refiftance of its great circle as i to

2,27 ; whereas theory requires them to be as I to 1.

Jle found, at the fame time, that the ablohite refiftunce

was greater than the weight ot a cylinder of air of the

fame diameter, and having the height neceffary fur ac-

tjuiiing the velocity. It was greater in the proportion

t)f 49 to 40 nearly.

Borda found the refiftance of the fphere moving in

vater to be to that of its great circle as 1000 to

2508, and it was one-ninth greater than the weight of

the colum.n of water whofe height vvas that neceffary

for producing the velocity. He alfo found the rclift-

ancc of air to the fphere was to its rcfitlaiicc to its great

, circk as t to 2,45.

The theory ^- appears, on the whole, that the theory gives the

gives fomc refiftance of oblique plane furfaces too fmall, and that

refiftances of cu/ved furfaces too great ; and that it is quite uniit

for afccrtalniiig the modlficaiions of refiftance arifing

from the figure of the body. The raoft prominent

part cf the prow changes the a'ftion of the fluid on the

fuccecding pirts, rendering it totally diiXercnt from what

it would be were that part detached from the reft, and

cxpofed to the ftream with the faine obliquity. It is

of no confequence, therefore, to deduct any formula

from the valuable experiments of the French academy.

The experiments themfclves are of great importance,

becaufc they give us the impulies on plaue furfaces with

too fmafl

and orhei'S

Cjo great.
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They therefore put it in our power RcfifJantai

to felefl the moil proper obhquity in a thoufand im- ""~~v~~^

portant cafes. By appealing to them, we can tell what
is the proper angle of the AiIl for producing the great-

tft impiilfe in the dlredtion ot llie ftilp's courfe ; or the

beff inclination of the fail of a wii'd-mill, or the beft in-

clination of the float of a water-wheel, &c. &c. Thefe
deductions will be made in their proper places in the

courfe ot this work. We fee alfo, that the deviation

from the fimple theory is not very confiderable till the

obliquity is great ; and that, in the inclinations which
other ciicumitaiices would induce us to give to the

floats of Wdter-whecls, the falls of wind-mllls, and the

like, the refults of the theoi-y are fufficiintly agreeable

to experiment, for rendering this theory of very great

ufe ill the conflruttion of macliiiies. Its great defeft

is in the impulfions on curved furfaces, which puts a

flop to our improvement of the fcieiice of naval archi-

tecture, and the working of fhips.

But it is not enough to dctedl the faults of this theo«

ry : we fbould try to amend it, or to fubftitute ano-

ther. It is a pity that fo much ingenuity iliould have

been thrown away in the application of a theory fo de-

feftlve. Mathematicians were leduced, as has been al-

ready obferved, by the opportunity which It gave for

exeicifing their calculus, which was a new thing at th«

time of publiflilng this theory. Newton faw clearly

the defetts of it, and makes no ufe of any part of it

in ills fubfequent difcuillons, and plainly has ufed it

merely as an introduction, in order to give fome gene-

ral notions in a fubjeift quite new, and to give a demon-
ftratlon of one leading truth, viz. the proportionality of
the impulfions to the f(;uaies of the velocities. While we
profefs the higheft refpeft for the talents and labours

of the great mathematicians who have followed New-
ton in this moft difficult refearch, we cannot help belnjj

foriy that fome of the greateft of them cont.tuied ti»

attach themfelvcs to a theory which he neglected, inert-

ly becaufe it afforded an opportunity of dilplayiug their

profounol knowledge ot the new calculus, of which they

were willing to afcribe the dlfcoveiy to Leibnitz. It

has been in a great meafure owing to tliis that we have

been fo late in difcovering our ijnoianee of the fiib-
'

jed. NiWKm had himfclf pointed out all the defeats ,^7n
of this theory ; ami he fet hiinfelf to work to difcover

i„];,i,.j (,„•

another w hich fliould be more conformable to the na- by Ntw-
ture of things, retaining only fuch deduilions from the t.n.

other as his great fagacity affured him would Itand the

tell of experiment. liven in this he fecms to have been

miftakeii by his followers. He retained the propor-

tion ihty of the refiftance to the fquare of the velocity,

f Ills ihey have endeavoured to dcmonlhate in a man-
ner conformable to Newton's determination of the

oblique impulles of fluids ; and under the cover of the

agreement of this propofitiou with experiment, they in-

troduced into meciianics a mode of expreiTion, and even

of conception, w hich is inconfiftent with all accurate

notions on thefe fubjeCts. Newton's propofition was,

that the motions communicated to the tluid, and there-

fore the motions loft by the bo^y, in equal times, were

as the fquares of the velocities ; and he conceived thefe

as proper meat urcs of the refiftances. It is a matter of

experience, that the forces or prcflures by which a body
muil be fupported in oppofition to tlie impulfes of

fluids, are iu this ver)' proj)orti90. In determining the

3 proportion
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pi e^ pro,'">ri'wn of the direiTt and oblique refiftances of plane

H "• furfaces, lie confiders the refiilanoes to arife from mu-
tua] coIlifioiiR of the furface and fluid, repeated at inter-

vals of time too fmall to be perceived. But in making
this comparifon, he has no occalion whatever to confi-

der this lepeUtwn ; and when he affigns the proportion

between the refiftance of a cone and of its bafe, he,' in

feft, affigns the proportion between two ftmultaneous

and inftantaneous impulfes. But the mathematicians

who followed him have confidered this repetition as

equivalent to an augmentation of the initial or fii-ft im-

pulfe ; and in this way have attempted to demonftrate

that the refinances are as the fquarcs of the velocities.

When the velocity is double, each impulfe is double,

and the number in a given time is double ; therefore,

fay they, the refiftance, and the force which will with-

Itand it, is quadruple ; and obfervation confirms their

deduftion : yet nothing is more gratuitous and illogi-

cal. It is very true that the refiftance, conceived as

Newton conceives it, the lofs of motion fuftained by a

. body m.ovinf; in the fluid, is quadruple ; but the inftan-

taneous impulfe, and the force which can withftand it,

is, by all the laws of mechanics, only double. ^Vha tis

the force which can withftand a double impulfe ? No-
'" thing but a double impulfe. Nothing but impulfe can

be oppofed to impulfe ; and it is a grofs mifconception

to think of Hating any kind of comparifon between im-

pulfe and preffiire. It is this which has given rife to

much jargon and falfe reafoning about the force of
percuffion. This is ilated as infinitely greater than

any preftiire, and as equivalent to a prcfTure infinitely

repeated. It forced the abettors of thefe doftrines at

laft to" deny the exiftence of all prefl'ures whatever, and

to afTert that all motion, and tendency to motion, was
the rclult of impulfe. The celebrated Euler, perhaps

the iirft mathematician, and the loweft philofopher, of

this century-, fays, " fince motion and impulfe are fcen

to cxill, and fince we fee that by means of motion ])ref-

iure may be produced, as when a body in motion ftrikes

tnother, or as when a body moving in a curved channel

ircifes upon it, merely in confequence of its curvilineal

motion, and the exertion ofa centrifugal force ; and fince

Nature is mofl wifely economical in all her operations

;

It is abfurd to fuppofe that prcfl^Lire, or tendency to mo-
tion, has any other origin ; and it is the bufinefs of a

)jliilofopher to difcover by what motions any obferved

]>rcirure is produced." Whenever any preffure is ob-

ler\'ed, fuch as the preffure of gravity, of magnetifm,

of electricity, oi condenfed air, nay, of a fpring, and of
elalb'city and coheCon themfelves, however dilparate,

nay, oppofite, the pliilofopher muil immediately caft

.ibout, and contrive a fet of motions (creating pro re

u'lt.i the movers) which will produce a preffure like

the one obferved. Having pleafed his fancy with this,

he cries out 'if >->"« «' this ivill produce 4!ie prefl'ure;" et

fruflrajit per plura quudfieri polefl per pauci'jra, " there-

fore in this way the preflure is produced." Thus the

vortices of Defcartes are brought back in triumph, and
have produced vortices without number, which fill the

univeife with motion and preffure.

Such bold attempts to overturn long-received doc-

trines in mechanics, could not be received without much
criticilm and oppofition ; and many able difTertations

appeared from time to time in defence of the comm.on
doctrines. In confequence of the many objedlious to

Vot. XVI. i'iu-t I.
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the compaiifon of pure preffure with pure percuffion Refinance,

er impulfe, John Bernoulli and others were at hft obli-
'/—'

ged to alTert that there were no perfectly hard bodies

in nature, nor could be, but that all bodies were elaftic;

and that in the communication of motion by percuffion,

the velocities of both bodies were gradually changed by
their mutual tlafticity acting during the finite but im-

perceptible time of the collifion. This was, in fa6t,

giving up the whole argument, and banifhing percuf-

fion, while their aim was to get rid of preffure. For
what is elafticity but a preffure ? and how fhall it be
produced \ To act in this inftance, muft it arife from a

Itill fmaller impuhe ? But this will require another ela-

fticity, and fo on without end.

Thefe are all legitimate confequences of this attempt

to ftate a companion between percuflion and preffure,

Numberlefs experiments have been made to connrm the

flatement ; and there is hardly an itinerant-lecturing

fhowman who does not exhibit among his apparatus

Gravefande's machine (Vol. I. plate xxxv. fig. 4).
But nothing affords fo fpecious an argument ^s the ex-

perimented proportionality of the impulfe of fluids to

the fquare of the velocity. Here is everv- appearance

of the accumulation of an infinity of minute impulfes,

in the known ratio of the velocity, each to each, pro-

ducing preffures which are in the ratio of the fquares

of the velocities.

The preffures are obferved j but the impulfes or per-

cuflions, whofe accumulation produces thefe preffures,

are only fuppofed. The rare fluid, introduced by New-
ton for the purpofe already mentioned, either does not

cxi'.l in nature, or does not aCt in the manner we have

faid, the particles making their impulfe, and then efca-

ping through among the reft without affefting their mo-
tion. We cannot indeed fay what may be the proportion

between the diameter and the diftance of the particles.

The firft may be incomparably fmaller than the fecond,

even in meicuiy, the denfeft fluid which we are famili-

arly acquainted with ; but although they do not touch

each other, they aft nearly as if they did, in confe-

quence of their mutual attractions and rcpultions. We
have fcen air a thoufaud times rarer in fome experi-

ments than in others, and therefore the diftance of the

particles at Icaft ten times greater than their diameters?

and yet, in this rare ftatc, it propagates all preffures or

impulfes made on any part of it to a great diftance, almoft

ill an inftant. It cannot be, therefore, that fluids act

on bodies by impulfe. It is ver)' poffible to conceive

a fluid advancing with a flat furface againft the flat

furface of a folid. The very fiiil and fuperficial par-

ticles may make an impulfe ; and if they were annihi-

lated, the next might do the fame : and if the velocity

were double, thefe impulfes would be double, and would

be wlthftood by a double force, and not a quadruple,

as is obfcr\ed : and this very circumftance, that a qua-

druple force is neceffary, thould have made us conclude

that it was not to impulfe that this force was oppofed.

The firft particles having made their ftroke, and not be-

ing annihilated, muft efcape laterally. In their efca- [.„£ i'very

ping, they effectually prevent every farther impulfe, fmall part

beeaufe they come in the way of thofe filaments \vhich<"'f a AuiJ

would have ftruck the body. The whole proccfs feems^^"
^^Iv^

to be fomewhat as follows : on a fur-

When the flat furface of the fluid has come into con- face.

ta(5t v\'ith the plane furface AD (fig. 6.), perpendicular Wate

O to
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RcCftMcf. to tlie dirt'ftion DC of their motion, they milft dcflcCl
'~"~'^~~'

to lx)tli fults equally, and In equal portions, bccaufe

no rcdfon can be alTigned why more fliould go to either

fide. By this means the tilament EF, which would

have ftruck the liiiface in G, Is defleftcd /'f/irc ••/ irrives

at the fu'-face, and dcferibes a curved path E P" IH K,
continuing its reitiiiiieal motion to I, where it Is inter-

cepted by a illiunent immediately adjoining to EF, on

the fide of th:: middle filament DC. Ihc dUrcrent par-

ticles of DC may be fuppofed to Impin;re in fuccelHon

at C, and to be deflected at right angles ; and gliding

along C B, to efcape at B. Each filament in fucccllion,

cutw^rds from DC, is de'fleited in its turn ; and being

hindered from even touching the furface CB, it glides

off in a diredllon parallel to It ; and thus EF is defletl-

ed in I, moves parallel to CB from I to H, and is again

dcflefled at right angles, ajid deferibes H K parallel to

DC. The fame thing may be fuppofed to happen on
the other fide of DC.
And tiius it v\oiJd appear, tliat except two filaments

immediately adjoining to the line DC, which biieCts

the furface at right angles, no part of the fluid makes
any impulft on the furface AB. All the other filaments

are merely prefTed agalnft it by the lateral flhmK'nts

without them, which they turn aiidc, and prevent from
ftriking the furface.

Plate In like manner, when the fluid (Irikes the edge of a
ecccxxxvi. prifm or wedge ACB (lig. 7.), it cannot he faid that

V,
•'^°

ir auy real impulle is made. Nothlnsi hinders us fromNoimpulic^ ' . '^
. , . *.,...,,

on the cdge''^PP™'"g C a mathematical angle or mdiviUble point,

of a priiin. not iufceptible of any impulfe, and ferving merely to di-

vide the ilream. Each filament EF Is effedtually pre-

\ented from impinging at G in the line of its direftion,

and with the obliquity of incidence EGC, by the fila-

ments between EF and DC, which glide along the fur-

face CA ; and it may be fuppofed to be dcfledcd when
it comes to the line CF which bifedts the angle DC A,
and again defletled and rendered parallel to D C at I.

The fame thing happens on the otlrcr fide ofDC ; and

41 we cannot In this cafe affcrt that there is any impulfe.
Theordi- We now fee plainly how the ordinary theory mull be
oary theo-

totally unfit for furniihing principles of naval aichltec-

ufe in na- ^"''^' ^^'^" although a formula could be deduced from
fuch a fcrles of e.N.pcrimeiils as thofe of the French Aca-
demy. Although we ihould know precilcly the im-

pulle, or, to fpcak now more cautioufly, the aclion, of
tlie fluid on a furface GL (fig 8.) of any obhquity,
when it is alone, detached from all others, we cannot
in the fmalleft degree tell what will be the aAIon of

fart of a ftrcam of fluid advancing towards it, with the

fame obliquity, when it is preceded by an adjoining fur-

face CG, having a different inclination ; for the fluid

will not glide along G L in the fame manner as if It

made part of a more extenfive furface having the fame
inclination. The previous deflexions arc extremely dif-

ferent in thefe two cafes ; and the previous deflcftions

arc the only changes which we can obfeive in the mo-
tions of the fluid, and the only caufes of that prefTure

which we obferve the body to fultain, and which we
call the impulfe on it. This llieory mull, tlrerefore, be
quite unfit for afcertaining the aition on a curved fur-

face, which may be confidered as made up of an indcfi.

nite number of fuccelTive planes.

We now fee with 6(^113! evidencs how il happens that

val arcli!-

tci^urc.
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the aftion of fluids on folid bodies may and mull be op- Ref,oce,

pofed by prelTures, and may be compared with and inca- — --w

furcd by the preffure of gravity. We are not compa- „

ring forces of diflcrent kinds, perculhons with preifures, the i^
but preffurcs with each other. Let us fee whetherof flit

this view of the fubjeil will afford us any method oi 1

comparifon orabloliite meafurement.

When a filament of fluid, that is, a row of covpufcles,
)

are turned out of their courfe EF (fig. 6.}, and forced

to take another courfe IH, force Is required to produce
this change of dircdtion.

. The filament is prevented,

from proceeding by other filaments which lie between It

and the body, and which dcfiedl It In the fame manner
as if it were contained in a bended tube, and it will'

prefs on the concave filament next to it as it would prefs

on the concave fide of the tube. Suppofe fuch a bend-

ed tube ABE (fig. 9.), and that a ball A is projedted

along it with any velocity, and moves in it without fric-

tion : it is demonilrated, in elementary mechanics, that

the ball will move with undiminilhed velocity, and will

prefs on every point, fuch as B, of tlie concave fide of
the tube, In a direction BF perpendicular to the plane

CBD, which touches the tube in the point B. This-

preflure on the adjoining filament, on the concave fide

of its path, mull be withllood by that filament which
deflects jt ; and it muft be propagated acrofs that fila-

ment to the next, and thus augment the prefTure upon,
that next filament already prefled by the defleftion of
the intermediate filament ; and thus there is a preffure

towards the middle filament, and towards the body, arl-

fing from the deflcdlion of all the outer filaments ; and
their accumulated fum mull be conceived as immediate-

ly exerted on the middle filaments and on the body, be-

caufe a perfedt fluid tranfjnits every preffure undimi-
nHlicd.

The preffure BFis equivalent to the two BH, BG,
one of which is perpendicular, and the other parallel,,

to die direclion of the original motion. By the firfl

(taken in any pxiint of the curvilineal motion of any fi-

lament), the two halves of the ilream are prcffed toge.
ther ; and in the cafe of fig. 6. and 7. cxadlly balance
each other. But the prefTures, fuch as BG, mufl be
ultimately withtlood by the furface ACB ; and it is by
thefe accumulated preffures that the folid body is urged
down'the ftreani ; and it Is thefe accumulated preffures

which we obferve ar.d mealure in our experiments. We.
Ihall anticipate a little, and fay that it Is moil eafily de-

monilrated, that wheaa ball A (fig. 9.) moves withun-
dimlninrcd velocity in a tube fo incurvated that Its axis
at E is at right angles to its axis at A, the accumulated,
adion of the preflures, fuch as BG, taken for every
point of the path. Is precifely equal to the force which
would produce or cxtinguilli the original motion.

This being the cafe, it follow* moll obvioufly, that i£

the two motions of the filaments are fuch as we have de-

fcnbedandreprefcnted by fig. 6. the whole preffure in the
direction of the Ilream, that is, the whole preffure which
can be obferved on the furface, Is equal to the weight of a^hj^
column of fluid having the furface for its bafe, and twicetliev :

the fall productive of the velocity for its height, pre-e'=ft*

cifily as Newton deduced it from other confiderations ;""'*

and it feems to make no odds whether the fluid be elaf- ,

tic or unelaftic, if die defleftloiis and velocities are the

f«me. Now it is a faft, that to dilfcieuce in this re-

fpee. ^
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keS Ctkii te obferved in the aflions of air and water
;

and this had always appeared a great defect in Newton'3

theory : but it was only a defeat of the theory attributed

to him. But it is alfo true, that the obferved aftion is

but one-half of what is juft now deduced from this im-

proved view of the fubjecl. Whence arifes this diffe-

rence ? The reafcn is this : We iiave given a very er-

roneous account of the motions of the filaments. A fi-

lament EF docs not move as rcpref.nted in fig. 6. with

two rectangular inflexions at I and at H, and a path

IH between them parallel to C B. The pvocefs of na-

ture is more like what is reprefcntcd in fig. 10. // is

obferved, that at the anterior part of the body A B, there

remains a quantity of fluid AD B, almoft, if not alto-

gether, ftagnant, of a Angular (hape, having two curved

concave fides A u D, B * D, along which the middle

filaments glide. This fluid is very flowly changed.

—

The late Sir Chailes Knowles, an officer of the Britifh

navy, equally eminent for his fcientific profeflional

< knowledge and for his military talents, made many
beautiful experiments for afceitaining the paths of the

filaments of water. At a diftance up the ftream, he

allowed fmall jets of a coloured fluid, which did not

mix with water, to make part of the itream ; and the

experiments were made in troughs with fides and bottom

of plate-glafs. A fmall taper was placed at a confider-

able height above, by which the (hadows of the colour-

ed filaments were moll diftinftly projefled on a white

plane held below the trough, fo that they were accu-

rately drawn with a pencil. A few important parti-

culars may be here mentioned.

The ftill water ADC lafted for along while be-

fore it was renewed ; and it feemcd to be gradually

wafted by abrafion, by the adhtfion of the funounding

water, which gradually licked away the outer paits

from D to A and B ; and it feemed to renew itfelf in

the direflion CD, oppofitc to the m.otion of the ftream.

There was, however, a coniiderable intricacy and eddy

in this motion. Some (feemingly fuperficial) water

was continually, but flowly, flowing outward from the

line DC, while other water was feen within and below

it, coming inwards and going backwards.

The coloured lateral filaments were mofl; conftant in

their form, while the body was the fame, although the ve-

locity was in fome cafes quadrupled. Any change vfhich

this produced feemed confined to the fuperficial filaments.

As the filaments were deflected, they were alfo con-

ftipated, that is, the curved parts of the filaments were

nearer each other than the parallel ftraight filaments up

the ftream ; and this conftipation was more confiderable

as the prow was more obtuie and the deflexion greater.

The inner filaments were ultimately m.ore deflefted

than thofe without them ; that is, if a line be drawn

touching the curve EFIH in the point H of contrary

flexure, where the concavity begins to be on the fide

next the body, the angle HKC, contained between

the axis and this tangent line, is fo much tlie greater as

the filament is nearer the axis.

When the body expofed to the ftream was a box of

tjpright fides, flat bottom, and angular prow, like a

wedge, having its edge alfo upright, the filaments were

not all defleftcd laterally, as theory would make us ex-

pect ; but the iilanvnts near the bottom were alfo de-

flcftcd downwards as well as laterally, and glided along

at fome diftance under the bottom, forming lines of RtCfVante,

double curvature. '

The breadth of the ftream* that was deflcRed was
much greater than that of the body ; and the fenfiblc

deflexion begun at a confiderable diflance up the ftream,

cfpecially in the outer filaments.

Lalily, the form of the curves was greatly influenced

by the proportion between the width of the trough and
that of the body. The curvallire was always lefs when
the trough was very wide in proportion to the body.

Great varieties were alfo obferved in the motion or
velocity of the filaments. In general, the filaments

increafed in velocity outwards from the body to a cer-

tain fmall diflance, which was nearly the fame in all

cafes, and then diminifhcd all the way outward. This
was obferved by inequalities in the colour of the fila-

ments, by which one could be obfer\-ed to outftrip an-

other. The retardation of thofe next the body feemed to

proceed from fridtion; and it was imagined that witiiout

this the velocity there would always have been greateft. .^

Thefc obfervations give us confiderable information W'h mfe-

refpecting the mechanifm of thefe motions, and the ac-'^""*''''^"'

tion of fluids upon folids. The preflurein the duplicate
''"^°'

ratio of the velocities comes here again into view. We
found, that although the velocities were ver)- different,

the curves were precifcly the fame. Now the obferved

prefTures arife from the tranfverfe forces by which each

particle of a filament is retained in its curvilineal path ;

and we know that the force by which a body is retain-

ed in any cur\-e is direftly as the fquare of the velocity,

and inveriely as the radius of curvature. The curvature,

therefore, remaining the fame, the tranfvei-fe forces, and
confcquently the prefTure on the body, muft be as the

fquare of the velocity : and, on the other hand, we can

fee pretty clearly (indeed it is rigoroufly demonftrated

by D'Alembert), that whatever be the velocities, the

curves -witl be the fame. For it is known in hydraulics,

that it requires a fourfold or ninefold preffure to pro-

duce a double or triple velocity. And as all prefTures

are propagated through a perfeft fluid without diminu-

tion, this fourfold preffure, while it produces a double

velocity, produces alfo fourfold tranfverfe prefTures,

which will retain the particles, moving twice as taft, in

the fame curvilineal paths. And thus we fee that the

impulfes, as they are called, and refiftances of fluids,

have a certain relation to the weight of a column of

fluid, whofc height is the height necefTary for producing

the velotity. How it happens that a plane furface, im-

merfed in an extended fluid, fuftains jufl half the pref-

fure which it would have fuftained had the motions been

fuch as areflcetched in figure 6th, is a matter of more cu-

rious and difficult inveftigation. But we fee evidently

that the pren"ure muft be lefs than what is there affigned

;

for the ftagnant water a-head of tlie body greatly di-

minifhes the ultimate defleftions of the filaments : And
it may be demonftrated, that when the part BE of tlie

canal, fig. 9. is inchned to the pan A B in an angle

lefs than 90", the prefTures BG along tlic wli-vle canal

are as the verfed fine of the ultimate angle of defledtion,

or the verfed fine of the angle which the part BE makes

with the part AB. Therefore, fince the deflexions re-

femble more the flcetch given in fig. 1 o. the accumulated

fum of all thefe forces BG of fig. 9. muft be lefs thrn

the fimilar fum correfponding to fig. 6. that is, lefs thun

O 1 the
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RcCftance. the weisht of the coltimn of fluid, having twice the the accunmlate.l or compound prelTurc in the dn-c<flion Re„,«^

*—V productive hciirht for its hci^^ht. How it is jull one- ot the axis. He mdted lays, that in the cafe of the J'

half (hall be our next i.iqui.y. cyhnder or the circle obllructing the canal, a quantity

And here we mull rttmn to the labours of Sir Ifaac ot water remains llagnant on its upper furtnce ; viz.

Newton. After many beautiful obfcrvations on the na- all the water whofe motion would not contribute to

41^

Invcrti^a-

lions of

Newton

ture and mechanifm of continued fluids, he fays, that

the refiilance which they occafion is but one-half ot th t

occafioned by the rare fluid wliich had been the fubjett

of his former propofition ;
" which truth," (lays he,

with his ufual caution andmodclly), " I fliall endeavour

to fliow."

He then enters into another, as novel and as difficult

an invelligation, viz. the laws of hydraulics, and eiidea-

vouvs to afcertaiii the motion of fluids througli orifices

when urged by prcfluics of any kind. He endeavours

to afceitain the velocity with which a fluid efcapes

throucrh a liorizontal orilice in the bottom of a vellel,

47
l.iabU to

great i b-

jeiilio: 8j

the moll ready patlage of tlie fluid between the cy-

linder and the tides of the canal or tube ; and that

this water may be conlidered as frozen. If tliis be

the cafe, it is inditfeient what is the form of the body

that is covered with this mafs of frozen or llagnant wai-

ter. It may be a hemifphere or a cone ; the rclitlanee

will be the tame.— But Newton by no means alhgns, ei-

ther with precifion or with dillintt evidence, the forni

and magnitude of this llagnant water, fo as to give con-

fidence in the rcfults. He contents himfeif with fay-

ing, that it is that water whofe motion is not neeeffary

or cannot contribute to the moll ealy paflagc ot the

by the aclion of its weight, and the preflure which this water,

vein of fluid will txeit on a little circle which occupies

part of the orifice. To obtain this, he employs a kind of

approximation and trial, of which it would be extreme-

ly difficult to give an extraft ; and then, by increaflng

.the diameter of tiie vcflll and of the hole to infinity,

he accommodates his reafoning to the cafe of a plane

furface txpofed to an indefinitely extended flream of

fluid ; and laflly, giving to the little circular furface

the motion which he hail before afcribed to the fluid,

he fays, that the refiilance to a plane furface moving

through an unelallic continuous fluid, is equal to tlie f<-fled m fo eminent a degree.

weight of a column of the fluid whofe height is one-

half of that nectflai^ for acquiring the velocity ; and

he fays, that the refiilance of a globe is, in this cafe,

the fame with that of a cyhnder of the fame diameter.

'1 he refiilance, therefore, of the cylind«r or circle is

four times lefs, and that of the globe is twice lefs than

their refiilances on a rare elaflie medium.

But this determination, though founded on princi-

ples or aiiumptions, which aie much nearer to the real

ilate of things, is liable to great objeftiens. It de-

pends on his method for afcertaining the velocity of

the ifl"uing fluid ; a method extremely ingenious, but

defeClive. The cataratt, wh'ch he fuppofes, cannot ex-

ill as he fuppofes, defcending by the full aftion of

gravity, and furrounded by a funnel of llagnant fluid.

There remains, therefore, many imperfeSions in this pf,jj

theory. But notwithllandiug thefe defcdls, we cannot (iifpfcl

but admire the efforts and lagacity of this great phi- vjeiil

lofopher, who, after having diicovered fo many fubfime'''^*

truths of meclianical nature, ventured to trace out a

patii for the lolution of a problem which no perfou

liad yet attempted to bring within the range of ma-
thematical invelligation. And his folution, though inac-

curate, Ihines throughout with that inventive geniui

and that teitility of relource, which no man ever pof-

1 hole who have attacked the folution of Sir Ifaac

Newton have not been more luccefsfiil. iSloll of them,

inllead of principles, have given a great deal ot calculus;

and the chief merit vvhicli any cf them can claim, is

that ot having deduced fome fingle propofition which

happens to quadrate with fome fingle cafe of experi-

ment, while their general tlieories are either inappli-

cable, Irom difficulty and obicurity, or are difcordant

with more general obfervation.

We mulk, however, except from this number Daniel

Bernoulli, viho was not only a great geometer, but

one of the firlt philofophers of the age. He pt^ncfled

all the talents, and was free from the faults ot that

celebrated family ; and while he was the mathemati-

cian of Europe wiio penetrated farthell in the iuvetli-

For, m'fuch circumllances,' theie is nothing to balance gation of this great problem, he was the only perfoa

the hydroltatical preffure of this furroundlng fluid ; be- who felt, or at leall who acknowledged, its great dif-

caufe the whole preffure of the central cataradl is em- nculty.

ployed in producing its own defcent. In tlie next In the 2d volume of the Comment. Petropol. ly^?*
g^.^'ia

place, the prefl'ure wliich he determines is beyond all he propofes a formula for the refiilance of fluids, dc-„j,n^„

doubt only half of what is obferved on a plane furface duced frsm conliderations quite different from thole on m,U k

in all our experiments. And, in the third place, it is wliich Newton tounded his folution. But Ire delivers J^d mi

repugnant to all our experience, that the refiilance of it with modeil diffidence; becaufe he' found tliat it gaver°' "^

a globe or of a pointed body is as great as that of its a refiilance four times greater than experiment. In the

circular bafe. His leafons are by no means convincing, fame dilTertation he detcnnines the refiilance of a fphere

He fuppofes them placed in a tube or canal ; and fince to be one half of that of its great circle. But in his

they are fuppofed of the fame diameter, and therefore fublequent theory of Hydrodynamics (a work which

leave equal (paces at their fides, he concludes, that be- mull ever rank among the firlt produilions of the age,

caufe the water efcapes by their fides with the fame ve- and is equally eminent for refined and elegant matlie-

locity, they will have the fame refiilance. But this is matics, and ingenious and original thoughts in dyiia-

by no means a ncceiTary confequence. Even if the mics), he calls this determination in quellion. It is

water fliould be allowed to exert equal preflures on indeed founded on the fame h)'potlietic;J principles

them, the preflures being perpendicular to. their fur- which have been unflrilfuUy detached from ttie rclt of

faces, and thefe furfaccs being inclined to the axis, Newton's phyfics, and made the ground-work of all

while in the cafe of the bafe of a cylinder it is in the fublequent theories c\\ this fubjecl.

^e dirtdion of the axis, there muft. be a difference in lu 1741 Mr Daniel Bernoulli publilhed another dif-

<5 fcrtatioi-j
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Refinance, fcitation {in the 8th volume of the Com. Petropol.)

"—v—^ on the aftion and rcfiflance of fluids, limited to a veiy

-°. particular cafe ; namely, to the impulfe of a vein of

he fu'-ieift l*^'^ tailing perpendicularly on an infinitely extended

'I 1 parti- plane furface. This he demonilrates to be equal to the

uUr cale weight of a column of the fluid whofe bafe is the area

'."'Ill'^f" of the vein, and whofe height is twice the fall produ-

cing the velocity. This demonftration is drawn from

the true principles of mechanics and the acknowledged

laws of hydiaulics, and may be received as a flritt phy-

fical denionltratioii. As it is the only propofilion in the

whole theory that has as yet received a demonllration

acceflible to readers not verfant in all the refinement of

modern analyfis ; and as the principles on which it pro-

ceeds will undoubtedly lead to a lohition of every pro-

blem which can be propofed, once that our mathemati-

cal knowledge Ihall enable us to apply theni^—we think

it our djty to give it in this place, akhough we mull

acknowledge, that this problem is fo very limited, that

it will hardly bear an application to any cafe that dif-

fers but a little from the exprefs conditions of the pro-

blem. Tliere do occur cafes however in practice, where

it may be applied to yery great advantage.

. Daniel Bcrnonlli gives two demonftrations ; one of

which may be called a popular one, and the other is

more fcientitic and introductory to further inveftigation.

We (hall give both.

•e'crmires Bernoulli firft determines the whole aclion exerted
e aiflirn in the efflux of the vein of fluid. Suppofe the velocity

5'

crte! m
ic efflux (

Vfi.i of

jid*

Plate

^CUIVI

, of efflux V K that which would be acquired by falling

through the height h. It is well known that a body
moving during the time of this fall with the velocity i)

would defcribe a fpace 2 h. Tiie effect, therefore, of

the hydraulic action is, that in the time / of the fall I?,

there iffues a cylinder or prifm of water whofe baft is

the crofs feclion /or area of the vein, and whofe length

is 2 /•. And this quantity of matter is now moving
with the velocity v. The quantity of motion, therefore,

which is thud produced is 2 s hv ; and this quantity of

motion is produced in the time t. And this is the ac-

cumulated effect of all the expelling forces, eflimated

in the direction of the efflux. Now, to compare this

with the exertion of feme preffing power with which
we are familiarly acquainted, let us fuppofe this pillar

2 / A to be frozen, and, being held in the hand, to be

dropped. It is well known, that in the time t it will

fall through the height h, and will acquire the velocity

•V, and now poffefles the quantity of motion 2 s h v—
and all this is the cfFeCt of its weight. I'he weight,

therefore, of the pillar 2s h produces the fame efi'ect,

and in tlie fame time, and (as may eafily be feen) in the

fame gradual manner, with the expelling forces of the
fluid in the veffel, wliich expelling forces arife from the

pren"ure of all the fluid in the vcfTel. Therefore the

accumulated hydraulic preffuie, by which a vein of a hea-
vy fluid is forced out through an oritice in the bottom
or fide of a vefiel, is equal (when eitimated in the direc-

tion of the efflux) to the weight of a column of tlie

fluid, having for its bafe the icClion of the vein, and
twice the fall produitive of the velocity of efflux for

its height.

Now let ABDC (fig. II.) be a quadrangular veflcl

with upright plane fides, in one of which is an orifice

EF. From every point of the circumference ' of this

09 1 RES
orifice, fuppofe horizontal lines £.% F/, &c. which will Refinance.

mark a fuiular furface on the oppoiite fide of the veffel. v "^

Suppofe the orifice EF to be fhut. There can be no
doubt but that the furfaces EF and fy' will be equally

preffed in oppofite diveflions. Nov/ open the orifice

_EF ; the water will rulh out, and the preffure on EF
is now removed. There will therefore be a tendency
in the vefTel to move back in the diredion E c An I

this tendency mull be precifely equal and oppofite to the
whole effort of the expelling forces. This is a conclu-
fioii as evident as any propofition in mechanics. It ij

thus that a gun recoils and a rocket rifes in the air; and
on this is founded the operation of iVIr Parents or Dr
Barker's mill, dcfcribed in all trealifes of mechanics,
and moil learnedly treated by Etiler in the Berhn Me-
moirs.

Now, let this fl;ream of water be received en a circu-

lar plane MN, perpendicular to its axis, and let this

circular plane be of fuch extent, that the vein efcapes

from its fides in an infinitely thin fheet, the water flow-
ing off in a direction parallel to the plane. The vein

by this means will expand into a trumpet-hke (hape, ha-
ving curved fides, EKG,FEH. We abftraft at pre-

fent the action of gravity which would caufe the vein

to bend downwards, and oceafiou a greater velocity at

H than at G ; and wc fuppofe the velocity equal in

every point of the circumference. It is plain, that if

the aition of gravity be neglefled after the water -has

iffued through the orifice EF, the velocity in every
point of the circumference of the plane MN will be
that of the efflux through EF.

Now, becaufe EKG is the natural fliape afTumed by
the vein, it is plain, that if the whole vein were co-

vered by a tube or mouth-piece, fitted to its (hape, and
perfectly pohlhed, fo that the water (hall glide along
it, without any friction (a thing which we may always
fuppofe), the water will exert no prelTiire whatever on
this trumpet mouth-piece. Laftly, let us fuppofe that;

the plane MN is attached to the mouth-piece by fome
bits of wire, fo as to allo.v the water to efcape all round
by the narrow chink between the mouth-piece and th;

plane : We have now a veffel confilling of the upright

part ABDC, the trumpet GKEFLH, and the plane

MN; and the water is efeaping from every point of the

circumference of the chink GHNM with the velocity

T. If any.part of this chink were fhut up, there would
be a preffure on that part equivalent to the force of ef-

flux from tlie oppofite part. Therefore, when all fa

open, thefe efforts of efflux balance each other all round.

There is ntt therefore any tendency in this compound
vcifel to move to any fide. But take away the plane

MN, and there would immediately arife a preffure

in the direction £ e equal to the weight of the columTi

2 s h. This is therefore balanced by the preffure ori

the circular plane MN, which is therefore equal to this

weight, and the propofition is demonflrated.

'A number ( f experiments were made by ProfefTor

Kraft at St Peterfburg, by receiving the vein on a plane

MN (fig. II.) which was faftened to the arm oC a ba-

lance OPC^ having a fcale R hanging on the oppofite

arm. The rcfiflance or preffure on tlie plane was mea-

fured by weights put into the fcale R; and the velocity

of the jet was mealured by means of the diflance KH,
to which it fpouted on a horizontal plane.

Tlie
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Rffuian'-f. The refults of chL-fc experiments were as conformable to CE as tne fine of mCE is to rajiiis; and tlie angle Refiftanei

^-~"^' '

to the theor\- as could be wilhcd. The rcfiftance was f/.CR is the angle contained between the initial and »

T^a-^' always a little Itfs than what the theory required, but final direftions, becaiifc Cm is parallel to AK. Now

be'wcrn'^* greatly exceeded its half; the refnlt of the generally re- let the intervals of time diniinirti continvially and the

this tiie iry ccived theories. Thk. defcA Ihould be expefted ; for frequency of the impulfcs incrcafe. The dtflcition be-

and ejitri-jj^^. jgjjjgp{^ration fuppofcs the plane MN to be infinite- comes ultimately continuous, and the motion curvili-

extended, fo that the film of water which iffiies neal, and the pn)pofition is demonftratcd.ments nc

duntej
for. t'hrou'^h the chink may be accurately parallel to the We fee that the initial velocity and its fubfequent

planed This never can' be conipL-tely effeclcd. Alfo changes do not aifeft the conchifion, which depends

it was fuppofed, that the velocity was jullly meafured entirely on the final quantity of"motion.

bv the amplitude of the pai-abola EGK. But it is well 2. The accumulated eftcd of the accelerating forces,

known that the very putting the plane MN in the way when eftimated in the direftion AK of the original

of tb.e jet, though at the dillancc of an inch from the motion, or in the oppofite direction, is equal to the

orifice, will diminifli the velocity of the efflux through difference between the initial quantity of motion and the

•this orifice. This is eafily verified by experiment. Ob-

ferve the time in which the veifel will be emptied when

-there is no plane in the way. Repeat the experiment

with the plane in its place ; and more time will be ne-

-celTaiy. The following is a note of a conrfe of ex-

periments, taken as they Hand, without any felcdlion.

N"! » 3 4 5 6

Ri^fid.bythcfiry 1701 1710 i6.sr i6oz i^iS 1071

Rifift. by txperiment 14:,^ 1463 I4'>'> "40' i-ic^ loii

Difference iyS t^y 165 201 iij .si

In order to demonftrate th!' propofition in fuch a

.manner as to furnifli the means of inveftigating the

V hole mechanifm and artion of moving fluids, it is necef-

PLte
ccccxnvi

produil of the final quantity of motion by the cufinc

of the change of diredlion.

For Cm = C /— m /, =BM—/^
BM=BL-ML,=AK—EG
AK-AO-OK,-AO—PN.

Therefore PN+FG-|-/Q__(the accumulated impulfe

in the direftion OA)=AO—CM, =AO-Cli><^
fine of ECM.

Cor. I. The fame aftion, in tlie direftion oppofite

to that of the original motion, is neccffHry for caufing

a body to move at right angles to its former direition

as for (lopping its motion. For in this cafe, the co-

fine of the change of direftion is = p, and AO—CE
Xcofine ECM=AO

—

0, =A0, = the original mo-
tion.

Cor. 2. If the initial and final velocities are the fame,

the accumulated aftion of the accelerating forces, cfti-

53
His prnpo

fitien dc-

fary to premife an elementary theorem of curvllineal

motions.

If a particle of matter defcribes a curve line ABCE
(fig. 13.) by the continual aftion of deflcfting forces,

which vary in any manner, both with rcfpedl to inten- mated iu the direftion OA, is equal to the produft ot"

fity and direftion, and if the aftion of thefe forces, in the original quantity of motion by the"verfed fine of

e^'ery point of the curve, be refolved into two direc- the change of direftion.

tior.s, perpendicular and parallel to the initial direftion The application of thefe theorems, particularly the

AK; then, fecond, to our prefent purpofe i.'! very obvious. All the

I . The accumulated effeft of the deflefting forces, filaments of the jet were originally moving In the direc-

eftlmated in a direftion AD perpendicular to AK, is tion of its axis, and they are finally moving along the

to the final quantity of motion as the fine of the final refilling plane, or perpendicular to their former motion,

change of direftion is to radius. Therefore their tranl'verfe forces in the direftion of the

Let us firft fuppofe that the accelerating forces aft axis are (('n cumuloj equal to the force which would

by ftarts, at equal intervals of time, when the body ftop the motion. For the aggregate of the fimulta-
»«nftrated.

;3 ;„ ^he points A, B, C, E. And let AN be the de- neous forces of every particle in the whole filament is

flefting force, which, acting at A, changes the origi- the fame with that of the iucceffive forces of one particle,

nal direftion AK to AB. Pioduce AB till BH= as it arrives at difiercnt points of its cui-vineal path.

AB, and complete the parallelogram BFCH. Then All the tranfverfe forces, ellimated in a direftion per-

FD is the force which, by afting at B, changed the pendicular to the axis of the vein, precifely balance and

motion BH (the continuation of AB) to BC. In fuftain each other; and the only forces which can pro-

like manner makeC/i (in BC produced) equal to BC, duce a fenfible effeft are thofe in a direftion parallel

and complete the parallelogram C/EA. C/ is the to the axis. By thefe all the inner filaments are pref-

dcfiefting force at C, £;c. Draw BO parallel to AN, and fed towards the plane MN, and muft be withftood by it.

GBK perpendicular to AK. Alfo draw llne.i through It is highly probable, nay certain, that there is a quantity

C and E perpendicular to AK, and draw through B of ftagnant water in the middle of the vein which fuftains

and C fines parallel to AK. Draw alfo HL, A/per- the prcffuies of the moving filaments without it, and

pendicular, and FG, HI, hi, parallel to AK. tranfmlts it to the folid plane. But this docs not alter

It is plain that BK is BO or AN eftimated In the the cafe. And, fortunately, it is of no confequence

direftion perpendicular to AK, and that BG is BF what changes happjn iu the velocities of the particles

eftimated In the fame wny. And fince BH= AB, HL while each is defcribing its own curve. And it is from
or IM is equal to BK. Alfo CI is equal to BG.
Therefore CM is equal to AP+BG. By fimilar rea-

foning It appeai-s that E»n= E;+/'/,=;C^-<-CM, =
C?-(-BG, -f-AP.

Therefore If CE be taken for the meafure of the

final velocity or quantity of motion, Em will be the

accumulated effect of the deflefting forces eftimated in

the direftion AD perpendicular to AK. But Em is

this circumftance, peculiar to this particular cafe of per-

pendicular impulfe, that we are able to draw the con-
chifion. It is by no means difficult to demonftrate that

the velocity of the external furface of this jet is con-

ftant, and indeed of ever\- jet which is not afted on by
external forces after it has quitted the orifice : but thii

difcuflion is quite unneceffary here. It is however ex-

tremely difficult to afcertain, even in this moll fiinjile

5 cifCt
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cafe, what is the velocity of the internal filaments in

the c'ifFcrcnt points of their progrefs.

Such is the demon (Iration which Mr Bemouilli has

given of this propolltioii. Limited as it is, it is highly

valuable, becaafe derived from the true principles of

hydraulics.

He hoped to render it more extenfive and applicable

to oblique impulfes, when the axis AC of the vein

(fig. 13. n° 2.) is inclined to the plane in an angle

ACN. But here all the fimplicity of the cafe is gone,

and we are now obliged to afcertain the motion of each

filament. It might not perhaps be impoffible to deter-

mine what muft happen in the plane of the figure,

that is, in a plane paffing through the axis of the vein,

and perpendicular to the plane MN. But even in this

cafe it would be enrremely difficult to determine how
much of the fluid will go in the diretlion EKG, and

what win go in the path FL.H, and to afcertain the

form of each filament, and the velocity in its different

points. But in the real ftate of the cafe, the water

will dillipate from the centre C on every fide ; and we
cannot tell in what proportions. Let us however con-

fidtr a little what happens in the plane of the figure,

and fuppofe that all the water goes either in the courfe

EKG or in ihe courfe FLH. Let the quantities of

water wliich take thele two courfes have the popor-

tions of p and n. Let V'za be the velocity at A,

1/ zb be the velocity at G, and V 2;: be the velocity

at H. ACG and ACH are the two changes of di-

reftion, of which let c and -

—

c be the cofiues. Then,

adopting the former reafoning, we have the preffure of

the watery plate GKEACM on the plane in the di-

P
rection AC=—;— Xi a—2c b, and the preffure of the

,ite HLFACN = ——;.X 2a-t- zc-", and their fum
pi /+" ^

/•Xaa—2.^+nX2d+2c''' , . , . . , . ,. ,—
; which bemg multiplied by

the fine of ACM or "/ \—c

pendicular to the plane MN
', gives the preffure per-

_f><2j7—2£*+ n X 2

a

/>+ "

+2t
-VT37

But there remains a prefiiire in the direction perpen-

dicular to the axis of the veia, which is not balanced,

as in the former cafe, by the equality on oppofite fides

of the axis. The preffure arifing from the water
which efcapes at G has an effeft oppofite to that pro-

duced by the water which efcapes at H When this

is taken into account, we fhall find that their joint ef-

.n
forts petpendicular to AC are^—pY-X2a\/i—c-, which,

being multiphcd by the cofine of ACM, gives the ac-

/.— ri.
tion perpendicular to MN=—^Xza^'y'l

—

c^.

The fum or joint effort of all thcfe prefTures is

/X2(— 2(4-fnX2^-(-2cp

Thus, from this cafe, which is much fimpler than

can happen iTi nature, feeing that there will always be

a lateral efflux, the determination of the impulfe is as

uncertain and vague as it was fure and precifi; in the

fonttr cafe.
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It is therefore without proper authority that the Refiuanre,

abfolute impulle of a vein of fluid on a plane which re-
—-v"""**

ceives it wholly, is afferted to be proportional to the

fine of incidence. If indeed we fuppofe the velocity

in G and H are equal to that at A, then i=3, rrj, aud

the whole impulfe is 2ijV i

—

c^, as is commonly fiip-

pofed. But this cannot be. Both the velocity and
quantity at H are lefs than thofe at G. Nay, frequent-

ly there is no efflux on the fide H when the obliquity-

is very great. We may conclude in general, that the

oblique impulfe will always bear to the direft impulfe

a greater proportion than that of the fine of incidence

to radius. It the whole water efcapes at G, and none

goes off laterally, the preflure will be za-\-iac—2icX
V i~c-. The experiments of the Abbe Boffut fhow
in the plaineft manner that the preflure of a vein, ftri-

king obliquely on a plane which receives it wholly, di-

minifhes fafter than in the ratio of the fquare of the

fine of incidence ; w-hereas, when the oblique plane is

wholly immerfed in the ftream., the impulfe is much
greater than in this proportion, and in great obliqui-

ties is nearly as the fiae.

Nor will this propofition determine the impulfe of a
fluid on a plane wholly immerfed in it, even when the

impulfe is perpendicular to the plane. The circum-
flance is now wanting on which we can eltablifh a
calculation, namely, the angle of final dcfleftion. Could
this be afcertained for each filament, and the velocity

of the filament, the principles are completely adequate

to an accurate folution of the problem.. In the expe-

riments which we mentioned to have been m.ade under
the infpeftion of Sir Charles Knowles, a cylinder of
fix inches diameter w^ expofed to the adtion of a
flream moring precifely one foot per fecond j and when
certain dedudfions were made for the water which was
held adhering to the pofterior bafe (as will be noticed

afterwards), the impulfe was found equal to 3 j ounces
avoirdupois. There were 36coloiired filaments diflributed

on the ftream, in fuch iituations as to give the mofl ufefsl

indications of their curvature. It was found neceffary to
have fome which paffed under the body and fome above

it ; for the form of thefe filaments, at the fame diftance

from the axis of the cylinder, was confiderably diffe-

rent : and thofe filaments w-hich were fituated in planes

neither horizontal nor vertical took a double curvature.

In fhort, the curves were all traced with great care, and
the dcfleftiag forces were computed for each, and re-

duced to the direftion of the axis ; and taey were
fummed up in fuch a manner as to give the impulfe of
the whole ilream. The deflections were marked as far

a-head of the cyhnder as they could be affuredly ob-

ferved. By this method the inipuife was computed to

be 2|-^ ounces, differing from obfervation -jy of an
ounce, or about tV of ^'^c wiiole; a difference which
may moft leafonably be afcribed to the adhefion of the

water, which mutL be moft fenfible in fuch fmall velo-

cities. Thefe experiments may therefore be confideied

as giving all the confirmation that can be defired of the

juitnefs of the principles. This indeed hardly admitS'

of a doubt : but, alas ! it gives us but fmall afli fiance ;.

for all this is empirical, in as far as it leai'cs us in every

cafe the tall< of obferving the fxjrm of the curves and
the velocities in their different points. To derive fer-

vice from this moft judicious method of Daniel Ber-

toulli, we mutt, difcover fome method of dttermining^
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Rvfiftanct. a priori, what will be tlw motion of the fluid whofe
*—\ courfe is obllru-Std by a body of any form. And

liere we cannot omit taking notice of the cafual ob-

fcrvatlon of Sir Ifaac Newton when attempting to de-

termine the relillaiice of tiie plane furfacc or cyhnder,

or fphcie expofed to a ilream moving in a canal. He
fays that the fonn of the refilling furface is of Icfs con-

feciuenct, becaufe there is always a quantity of water

llagnant upon it, and wliich may therefore be confiJei--

td as frozen ; a;;d he therefore confiders that water

only whofe motion is ncceflary for the mofl expedi-

tious difcharge of the water in the veflel. He endea-

vours to difcriminate that water fram the reft ; and

although it nuift be acknowledged that the principle

wliich he adumes for tliis puipofc is very gratuitous,

becanfe it only (liows that if ceilain portions of the wa-

ter, which he ditermines ver\' ingcnioudy, were really

frozen, the reft will ifTuc as he fays, and will exert the

prefture which he afTiiins ; ftill we muft admire his fer-

tility of refonrce, and his fagacity in thus forcfeeiug

what fubfequent ohfervation has complitcly confirmed.

We are even difpofed to think, that in this cafual oh-

fervation Sir Ifaac Newton has pointed out the only

method of arriving at a folution of the problem ; and

that if we could difcover •what molioni are not nectjhry

for the moft expeJitious piijfage of the water, and could thus

determine the form and magnitude of the ftagnant wa-

ter which adheres to the body, we fhould much more

tafily afceilain the real motions which occaiion the ob-

ferved refiftance. AVe are here dilpofed to have rccourfe

to the economy of nature, the improper ufe of which

we have fometimes taken the liberty of reprehend-

ing. Mr Maupertuis pubhihed as a great difcovery

his principle of fmallcft ai^ion, where he ihowed that

i.) all the mutual actions of bodies the quantity of ac-

tion was a minimum ; and he applied this to the folu-

tion of many difficult problems with great fucccfs, ima-

gining that he was really reafoning from a contingent

law of nature, fcleffed by its infinitely wife Autlior, viz.

that in all occaflons there is the fmallcft pofTible exertion

lof natural powers. Mr D'Alembert has, however, fhown
('vid. Encydopeil':c Frangoife, Action) that this was
but a whim, and that the minimum obferved by Mau-
pertuis is merely a minimum of calculus, peculiar to a

lormula which happens to exprefs a combination of ma-
thematical quantities which frequently occurs in our

way of confidering the phenomena of nature, but which

^
is no natural nieafurc of aftion.

A mtrliod ^^ut the chevalier D'Arcy has (hown, that in the

Tccommen- trains of natural operations which terminate in the pro-
ccJ fori^b- (Juf^ion of motion in a particular direclion, the interme-

'•erer^l*
diate communications of motion are fuch that the fmall-

thtory. eft pofTiblc quantity of motion is produced. We fecm

obliged to conclude, that this law will be obferved in

the prefent inftance ; and it feems a problem not above

our reach to determine the motions which refult fiom
it. We would recommend the problem to the eminent
mathematicians in fome fimple cafe, fuch as the propo-
fition already demonftrated by Daniel Bernoulli, or the

perpe-iidicular impulfe on a cylinder included in a tubu-

lar canal ; and if they fucceed in this, great things may
be cxpedled. We think that experience gives great
encouragement. We fee that the refiftance to a plane

i'urface is a very fmall matter greater than the weight
of a column of the fluid Laving the fall produtiive of
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the velocity for its height, and the final! exeef^ is mofl Rcfiftiinn

probably owing to adhefion, and the meafurc of the ~""~>r~"

real refiftance is probably precifely this weight. The
velocity of a fpouting fluid was found, in faiff, to lie

that acquired by falling from the furface of the fluid ;

and it was by looking at this, as at a pole ftai, that

Newton, Bernoulli, and others, have with great fagaci-

tv and ingenuity difcovered much of the laws of hy-

draulics, by fearching !or principles which would give

this relult. We may hope for iiiniiar luccefs.

In the mean time, wc may receive this in a phyficai

truth, that the pel pendicular im])ulfe or relirtance of a

plane furface, wholly immerfcd in the fluid, is equal

to the weiglit of the column having the furface for

its bafe, and the fall producing the velocity for its

height.

This is the medium refult of all experiments made
in thcfe precifc circumftances. And it is confirmed

by a fet of experiments of a kind wholly diftcreiit, and

which feem to point it out more certainly as an im-

mediate confequcnce of hydraulic principles. ,^

If Mr Pitot's tube be expofed to a ftieam of fluid Expciimfi

ilTuing from a rtfervoir or veflel, as reprefented \n^f M.T Vi-

fig. 14. wiih the open mouth I pointed diredly againft '"',*,'"

the ftream, the fluid is obferved to ftand at K in the ccccjxivi
upriglit tube, precifely on a level with the fluid AB in

the refervoir. Here is a moft unexceptionable experi-

ment, in which the impulfe of the ftream is actually op-

pofed to the hydroftatical prefTure of the fluid on the

tube. PreiTure is in tViis cafe cppofed to prefTure, be-

caufe the ifluing fluid is deflected by what ftays in the

mouth of the tube, in the fame way in which it would
be deflected by a firm furface. We (hall have occafioii

by and by to mention fome moft valuable and inttruc-

tive experiments made with this tube.

It was this which fuggefted to the great mathema-puler's

tician Euler another theory of the impulfe and reiift-theory.

ance of fluids, which mufl not be omitted, as it is ap-

plied in his elaborate performance On the Theory of
the Conftruftion and AVorking of Ships, in two vo-

lumes 4to, which was afterwards abridged and ufcd as a
text book in fome marine academies. He fuppofes a

ftream of fluid AECD (fig. 15.), moving with any ve-

locity, to ftrike the plane BD perpendicularly, and that

part of it goes through a hole EF, forming a jet

EGHF. Mr Euler fays, that the velocity of this jet

will be the fame with the velocity of the ftream. Now ,

con»pare tliis with an equal ftream ifFuing from a hole

in the fide of a veflfel with the fame velocity, 'i'he one
ftream is urged out by the prefTure occafioned by the

impulfe of the fluid ; the other is urged out by the

preflure of gravity. The efTecfs are equal, and the ino-

ditying circumftances are the fame. The caufes are

therefore equal, and the prefTure occafioned by the im-

pulfe of a fiream of fluid, moving with any velocity, Is

equal to the weight of a column of fluid whofe height

is productive of this velocity, ccc. He then determines

the obhque impulfe by tfie refolution of motion, and '

deduces tlie common rules of refiftance, &c.
;

But all this is without juft grounds. This gentle-

man was always fatisfied with the flighteft analogies

which would give him. an opportunity of exhibiting his

great dexterity in algebraic analyfis, and was not after-

wards ftartled by any difcordancy with oblervation.

Analyfi ma^is JiJcndum is a frequent afleition with him.

Thou;!fh
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snM, TIioiiq;li he wrote a large volume, conlaining a theory
'""'

of light and colours totally oppofite to Ne\vton's, he

has publidied many diflertations oji optical phenomena
on the Newtonian principles, exprefsly becaiile his own
principles nort idea Jlici/i an/am frjebebat analyji inJJiu-

endit.

Not a Jhadow of argument is given for the leading

principle in this theor)', •u-s. that the velocity of the jet

is the fame with the velocity of the ilream. None can

be given, bat faying that the prefTiire is equivalent to its

production ; and this is affuining the \ex\ thing he la-

bours to prove. 1 he matter of facl is, that the velo-

city of the jet is greater than that of the flream, and

may be greater almoll in any proportion. Which cu-

rious circnniflance was difcovered and ingenioufiy ex-

jjlained long ago by Daniel Bernoulli in his Hydradyna-

m'lca. It is evident that the velocity muft be greater.

Were a ftrcam of fand to come againil the plane, what
goes through would indeed prefcrve its velocity un-

changed : but when a real fluid ftrikes the plane, all that

does not p?.fs through is defiected on all fides ; and by
tliefe deflections ioices are excited, by which the fila-

ments which furround the cylinder immediately fronting

the hole are made to jirefs this cyL'nder on all tides, and
as it were fqueeze it between them : and thus the par-

ticles at the hole tmift of neceflity be accelerated, and

the velocity of the jet muft be greater than that of the

ftrcam. We are difpofed to think that, in a fluid per-

feftly incompreffible, the velocity will be doubled, or at

leall increafed in the proportion of I to \/T. If the

fluid is in the fmallcft degree compreffible, even in the

very fmall degree that water is, the velocity at the lirft

impulfc may be much greater. D. Bernoulli found that

a column of w ater movln^r j feet per fecond, in a tube

fomc hundred feet long, produced a velocity of 136
feet per fecond in the firil moment.

There being this radical defeft in the theory of Mr
Euler, it is needlefs to take notice of its total infuffi-

ciency for explaining oblique impulfesand the refiftance

of cumlineal prows,

us We are extremely forrj' that our readers are deriving
"f fo little advantage from all that we have faid ; and that

having taken them by the hand, we are thus obliged to

grope about, with only a few fcattered rays of light to

direil our lleps. Let us fee what affiftance we can get

from Mr d'AIembcrt, who has attempted a folution of

this problem in a method entirely new and extremely

ingenious. He faw clearly that all the followers of

Newton had forfaken the path which he had marked
out for thein in the fecond part of his inveftigation, and
had merely amufed themfelvcs with the mathematical

difcufllons with which his introduftory hypothefis gave

them an opportunity of occupying themielves. He
paid the delerved tribute of applaufe to Daniel Ber-

noulli lor having introduced the notion of pure prcfTure

as the chief agent in this bufinefs ; and he faw that he
was in the riglit road, and that it was from hydroftati-

cal principles alone that we had any chance of explain-

ing the phenomena of hydraulics. Eernouai had only

conlidered the prtfTuves which were excited in confe-

iquence of the cui-vilincal motions of the particles. Mr
d'Alcmbert even thought that thefe ptefTures wei-e not
the confequences, but the caufes, of thefe curviUneal

motions. No internal motion can happen in a fluid

but in confequence of an unbalanced preflure; and every -

Vol. XVI. Part I.
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fuch motion will produce an inequality of prefVurc P-cC.^ancs,

which will determine the fucceeding motions. He there- *~'v~~'
fore endeavoured to reduce all to the difcovery of thofe
diftuibing prefTures, and thus to the laws of hydrofla-
tics. He had long before this hit on a veiy'i-efined
and ingenious view of the aftion of bodies on each
other, which had enabled him to folve many of the m.o!l
difficult problems concerning the motions of bodies, fuch
as the centre of ofcillation, of fpontantous converfion,
the precefTion of the equinoxes, &c. &c. with great fa.
cility and elegance. He faw that the fame principle
would apply to the aftion of fluid bodies. The prin-
ciple is this.

" Ir. ivhatevfr manner any numlicr of todies are fub-
p'.-fed to acl on ciich other, and by thefe aaibm come to chatx^e
their prefer.t motions, if ive conceive that the motion ivh^ch
eaih tody would have in the following injlant (if it became
frefj, 11 rfclved inta two other motions ; one of tvhirb is

the mftion which it really takes in the following inflanl;
the other will be fuch, that ifeaih body had no other mo-
tion but this fecond, the whole bodies would hwoe remained
in equiabrio." V/e here cbferve, that " the motion
which each body v.-ould have in the following inflant,

if it became free," is a continuation of the mo.tion
w'hich it has in the firll inftant. It m.ay therefore per^
haps be better exprefied thus :

Jf the motions of bodies, aiiyho<U) aSiim on each other, be
confidered in tiuo confecutive iuflants, and if lue conceive

the motion -which it has in thefirfl inflant as compounded of
two others, one of which is the motion which it aUually
tales in the fecond inflant, the other is fuch, that if each
body kid only thofe fecond motions, the wholefyfiem wouid
have remained in equiUbrio,

Th.e propofitlon itfelf is evident. For if thefe fe-

cond motions be not fuch as that an equilibrium of the
whole fyftem would refult from them, the other com-
ponent motions would not be thofe which the bodies
really have after the change ; for they ^vDlJd neceflari-

ly be altered by thefe unbakinced motions. See D'A-
lcmbert Iffii de Dynamique.

Aflifted by this inconteflable principle, Mr d'Alenr-
bert demonftrates, in a maiuier equally new and fimple,

thoie propc^fitions which Newton had fo cautiouflv de-
duced from his hypothetical fluid, fliowing that they
were not limited to this hypothefis, viz.. that the mo-
tions produced by iimilar bodies, iimilarly projciEled in

them, would be fimilar ; that whatever were the pref-

furts, the curves defcribtd by the particles would be the
fame ; and that the refiftances would be proportional

to the fquares of the velocities. He then comes to con-
fider the fluid as having its motions conftrained by the

form of the canal or by folid obftacles interpofed. fo
We fliall here give a fumraaiy account of his funda- Summary

mental propofition. *'^'=' "'
' ^

It is evident, that if the bodv ADCE (fig. 16.1 did Iri'^"''i'^

'"

not rorm an obitruition to the motion ot tiie water, the-ioruion.

particles would defcribe parallel lines TF, OK, PS, &c. '''"'=

But while yet at a diftance from the body in F, K, S,
'""'^'""'^''

they gradually change their diredlions, and defcribe the

curves FM, K ;;:, S n, fo much more incuiTated as they

are nearer to the body. At a certain diftance ZY this

curvature will be infenfible, and the fluid included in

the fpace ZVHQjivill move uniformly as if the folid

body were not there. The motions on the other fide

of the axis AC will be the fame ; and wc need only

P attcn«J
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Befiftancf. attend to one half, and we ftall confider thefe as In a

^—"V (late of pfimancncy.
_

No boily chanjTCs either its direaion or velocity other-

wife lh:in bv infenfiblc decrees : tlicicfore the particle

which is tnoTiiiT in the axis will not reach the vertex

A of the bo.ly, where it behoved to deflcd inftantane-

oudy ?t viRht an-lcs It will therefore begin to be de-

(le£ted at fome point F a-head of the body, and will de-

fcribe a curve FM, touchin^r the axis in F, and the

body in M ; and then, gliding along the body, will

quit it at fotne point L, dcfcrlbing a tangent curve,

which will join the axis again (touching it) in R; and

thus there will be a quantity of ftagnant water FAM
before or a head of the body, and another LCR behind

er allernof it.
r , n ^

Let n be the velocity of a particle of the fluid in

a.iv inftant, and <>' its vdooity in the next inftant. The

velocity a may be confidercd as compounded of a' and

a". If the particles tended to move with the velocities

a'' only, t!ie whole fluid would be in cquilibrio (general

principle), and the prcfTnre of the fluid would be the

fame as if all were Itagnant, and each panicle were

a"
urged by a force — , f exprelTing an indefinitely fmall

moment of time. (N. B. "L is the proper exprclTion of

the accelerating force, which, by afting during the mo-

ment /•, would jtencrate the velocity «"; and a" is fup-

fiire from t> towards n, or fi om n towards h. Tliercfore Rtfi nt*

fiiice the fluid in this flagnant canal fliould be in equlli- -^

brio, there mull alfo be feme aftion, at kail in one of

the patts Im, mi, q n, to counterbalance the aflion on

the parti/;. But the fluid is ftagnant in the fpace

FAM (in confequcnce of the law of continuity).

1'hercfi)i-e there is no force which can aft on b m, m q,

a n; and the prcflurc in the canal in the direftion in or

ni is nothing, or the force be =. e, and the force ie is

perpendicular to the canal ; and there is therefore no

prcflurc in the canal FM, except what proceeds from

the part y F, or from the force e i ; v;hich lall being per-

pcndicular to the canal, there can be no force exerted on

the point M, but what is propagated from the- part y F.

The velocity therefore in the canal FM is conflant

if finite, or infinitely fmall if variable : for, in the firll

cafe, the force b e would be abfoliitely nothing ; and in

the fecond cafe, it would be an inlinitefimal of the fe-

cond order, and may be confidcrtd as nothing in com.

pariion with the velocity, which is of the firft order.

We (hall fee by and by that the lad is the real ftate of

the cafe. Therefore the fluid, before it begins l»

change its direftion in F, begins to change its vclo.

city ?n fome point y a-head of F, and by the time that

it reaches F its velocity is as it were annihilated.

Cor. I. Therefore the prelfnre in any point D 4rifcs

both from the retardations in the part r F, and from

the particles which are in the canal MD : as thefe laft.

pofed an indeterminate quantity, different perliaps for jj^^^g z\ox\g the furface of the body, the force — , de

each particle). Now let a be fuppofed conftant, or
„„,:.u Jc nr.„,nn„n.1p^ nf t«,n ntl.^rs

a = a'. In this cafe a" = o. Tiiat is to fay, no pref-

fiire whatever will be exerted on the folid body unlcfs

there happen changes in the velocities or dlrcttions of

the particles.

Let a and a' then be the motions of the particles in

two confecutive inftants. They would be in equiUbrio
It

if urged only by the forces Therefore if ;- be the

point where the particles which defcribe the curve FM
r . 1 .1 _•. _ 1 _:>-. .1 nr.,_., :„ T^ ..-«,,l,t

ftroytd in every particle, is compoimded of two others,

one in the diicttion of the furface, and the other per-

pendicular to it ; call thefe p and /)'. The point D is

prefl'cd perpendicularly to the furface MD ; i il, by aU

the forces p in the curve MD ; 2d, by the force />' act-

ing on the lingle point D. This may be negleifted ia

comparifon of the indefinite number of the others

:

therefore taking in the arch MD, an infinitely fm lil

portion N m, =: J, the preffure on D, perpendicular t»

begin to change their velocity, the prefl'ure in D would ^^ furface of the body, will be = //>

be equal to the preffure which the fluid contained in the
_

J
^

canal y FMD would exert, if each particle were folicited

by Its force —. The queftion Is therefore reduced to the

finding the curvature in the canal y FMD, and the ac-

^derating forces — in its different parts.

It appears, in the firfl place, that no prefl'ure is ex-

erted by any of the particles along the cunc FM : for

fuppofe that the particle .; (fig. 17.) dcfcribes the in-

definitely fmall flraight line a b \x\ the firll inflant, and

i r in the fecond inftant ;
produce a b till b d = a b, and

joinin

comp

s ; and this flu-

ent mufl be fo taken as to be = In the point M.
Cor. 2. Therefore, to find the preflfure on D, we

muft find the force p on any point N. Let u be the

velocity of the particle N, in the drredion N m in any

inftant, and u -f a its velocity in the following inftant ;

we muft have p= ~—- Therefore the whole queftion
f

is reduced to finding the velocity u in every point N,
in the direftion N m.-

^ ^ )i

And this is the aim of a fcries of propofitionswhichHiml'

111 iin. »vi_vj..u .,..>.>..... , J
- -- ., follow, in which the author difplays the moft accurateeqiK

in'T df, the motion a b or b d may be confidercd as and precife conception of the fubjed, and great addref*'' J;
ipofed of b c, which the particle really takes in the and elegance in his mathematical analyfis. Heat length[j[,.in

next inftant, and a motion, Jf which fhould be deftroy-

«d. Draw b i parallel to dc, and / e perpendicular to b c.

It is plain that the particle b, folicited by the forces

be, ei (equivalent Xo d r) fliould be in equilibiio. This

being eftablilhed, b e muft be = 0, that is, there will be

no accelerating or retarding force at b ; for if there

be, draw i m (fig. 18.) perpendicular to i F, and the

parallel nq infinitely near it. The part bn of the fluid

contained in the canal bnqm would fuftain fome pref-

brings oirt an equation which expreffes the preffure oa

the body in the moft general and unexceptionable man-

ner. We cannot give an abftraft, becaufe the train of

reafoning is already concife in the extreme : nor can we
even exhibit the final equation ; for it is conceived in

the moft refined and abftrufe form of indeterminate

funftions, in order to embrace every pofTible circum->

ftance. But we can affure our readers, that it truly exf

preffes the folution of the problem. But, alas ! it is of

* i^'
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: no ufe. So imperffft is our mathenfiatical knowledge,

that even Mr d'Alembcrt has not beta able to exem-

plify the application of the equation to the fimplcft cafe

which can be propofed, fuch as the direft impulfe on

a plane furface wholly immerfed in tlie fluid. All that

he is enabled to do, is to apply it (by fome modifica-

tions and fubrtitutlons which take it out of its ftate of

extreme generality) to the dirett ijnpulfe of a vein of

fluid on a plane which dcfltfts it wholly, and thus to

Ihow its conformity to the folution given by Daniel

Bernoulli, and to obfervation and experience. He
fhoivs, that this impulfe (independent of the deficiency

arifing from the plane's not being of infinite extent) is

fomewhat lefs than the weight ot a column whofe bafe

is th; feftion of the vein, and whofe height Is twice tlie

fall neceflary for communicating the velocity. This

great philofopher and geometer concludes by faying,

that he does not believe that any method can be found

for folving this problem that is more diicct and fimple;

and imagines, that if the deduftions from it (hall be

found not to agree with experiment, we muft give up all

hopes of determining the refillance of fluids by theory

asd analytical calculus. He fays anaiytkal cal-ulus

;

for all the phylical principles on which the calculus pro-

ceeds are rigoroufiy demonftrated, and will not admit

of a doubt. There is only one hypothcfis introduced

in his invelligation, and this is not a phyfical hypothc-

fis, but a hypothefis of calculation. It is, that the

quantities which determine the ratios of the fecond flu-

xions of the velocities, eftiraated in the dire(ilion3 pa-

rallel and perpendicular to the axis AC (hg. 16.) are

funftions of the abfciffa AP, and ordinate PM of the

curve. Any perfon, in the leaft acquainted with ma-
thematical analyfis, will fee, that without this fuppofi-

tion no analyfis or calculus whatever can be inftituted.

But let us fee what is the ph\Jical meaning of this hy-

pothefis. It is fimply this, that the motion of the par-

ticle M depends on its lituation only. It appears im-

pofiible to form any other opinion ; and if we coidd

form fuch an opinion, it is as clear as day-light that

the cafe is defpcrate, and that we muil renounce all

Iwpes.

We are forry to bring our labours to this conclufion;

but we are of opinion, that the only thing that remains

is, for mathematicians to attach thtrafelves with firm-

nefs and vigour to fome fimple cafes ; and, without

aiming at generality, to apply Mr d'Alembert's or Ber-

noulli s mode of procedure to the particular circum-

ftances of the cafe. It is not improbable but that, in

the folutions which may be obtained of thefe particular

cafes, eircumftanccs may occur which are of a more ge-

neral nature. Thefe will be fo many laws of hydrau-

lics to be added to our prefent very fcanty ftock ; and
thefe may have points of refemblance, which will give

birth to laws of {till greater generality. And we re-

peat our exprefiion of hopes of fome fuccefs, by endea-

vouring to determine, in fome fim.ple cafes, the minimum

po^tb'iU of metion. The attempts of the Jefuit com-
mentators on the Princip'ia to afcertain this on the New-
tonian hypothefis do them honour, and have really gi-

ven us great affiitance in the particular cafe which came
through their hands.

And we fliouJd multiply experiments on the refill-

ance of bodies. Thofe of the French academy are un-

doubtedly of inefliaaabk vali:c, and will always be ap-
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pealed to. But there arc circumflances in thofe expei?- R^CiAante.

ments which render them more complicated than is
""^

proper fur a general theory, and which thsrefere limit
the conclufioris which we wifli to draw from them. ITie
bodies were floating on the furface. This greatly mo-
difies the deflections of the filaments of water, caufin-r

fome to defleit laterally, which would otherwife have
remained irt one vertical plane ; and this circumftance
alio iieccflarily produced what the academicians called

the remou, or accumulation on the anterior part of the
body, and depreffion bdiind it. This produced an ad-
ditional refinance, wluch was meafured with great diiS-

culty and uncertainty. The effeft of adhefion muft
alfo have been very confiderable, and ver/ different ia
the different cafes ; and it is of difficult calculaaon. It
cannot perhaps be totally removed in any experiment,
and it is neceffaiy to confider it as making part of the
refinance in the moll important practical cafes, viz. tlic

motion of fhips. Here we fee that its efFecl is very
great. Everv' fcaman knows that the fpeed, even of 3
copper-flieathed fhip, is greatly increafed by greafing her
bottom. The difference is too remarkable to admit
of a doubt : nor fhould we be furprifed at this, when wc
attend to the diminution of the motion of water in long
pipes. A fmooth pipe four and an half inches diame-
ter, and 500 yards long, yields but one-ntth of the
quantity which it ought to do independent of friction.

But adhefion does a great deal which cannot be com-
pared with fridtion. We fee that water fl iwiug thro'

a hok in a thin plate will be increafed in quantity
fully one-third, by adding a little tube whofe length ig

about twice the diameter of the hole. The adhefion
therefore will greatly modify the adtion of the fila-

ments both on the folid body and on each Either, and
will change both the forms of the curves and the velo-

cities in different points ; and this is a fort of objec-

tion to the only hypothefis introduced by d'Alembert,
Yet it is only a fort of objeftion ; for the effeS of this

adhefion, too, mull undoubtedly depend on the fituation

of the particle. g-r

The form of thefe experiments of the academy is ill- The exps-

fuited to the examination of the refillance of bodies f™<="" of

wholly immerfed in the fluid. The form of cxpe- g^J'.I^V^.
riment adopted by Rubins for the refinance of air, ceptihle cf
and afterwards by the Chevalier Borda for water, iscoaiide-

free from thefe inconveniences, and is fiifceptible of "''''^ ^'^'•""•

equal accuracy. The great advantage of both is the
"'^"

exaCl knowledge which they give us of the velocity of
the motion; a circumftance clTentially neceffarj-, and but
imperfectly known in tlie experiments of Mariotte and
others, who examined quicfccnt bodies expofed to the

aftion of a llrcam. It is extremely difficult to meafure
the velocity of a llream. It is very difterent in its dif-

ferent paits. It is fwiftefl of all in the middle fuperfi-

cial filament, and diminiflies as we recede from this to-

wards the fides or bottom, and the rate of diminutioR

is not preclfcly known. Could this be afcertained with

the nccelTary precifion, we fhould recommend the fol-

lowing form of experiment as the moll firrrple, eafy, eco-

nomical, and accurate.

Let a, b, c, d, [fig. 19.) be four hooks placed in a
horizontal plane at the corners of a reftangular paral- S'"1P'« ***

lelogram, the fides ac, b d being parallel to the direc- fo^^'meafj.
tion of the llream ABCD, and the fides ab, c d being ring the

perpendicular to it. Let the body G be faflened tovd -''cy cf

Pi an»ftf«'ni

Plate

ccccxxxvti
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Rtlii'itncc aa-axis f/"of ililT-tempercd ftccl-wirc, fo that tlit fur-

*—"v face on which the fluid is to aft may be inclined to

the ftream in tlie prccile angle we dclire. Let this

axis have hooks at its extremities, which are hitched

into the loops of four equal threads, fulpended ficm the

hooks a, b, c, d; and let H f be a fifth thread, fufpend-

td from the middle of the line joining the points of

fufpcnlion a, b. Let HIK be a graduated arch, whofe

centre is H, and whofe plane is in the dircftion of the

Itrearti. It is evident that the rmpulfe on the body G
will be mcafured (by a procefs well known to every

niathtmatician) by the deviation of the thread Hffrom
the vertical hne HI ; and this will be done without any

intricacy of calculation, or any attention to the centres

of gravity, of ofcillation, or of percuffion. Thcfe muil

Ue accurately afcertained with rtfpcct to that form in

which the pendulum has always been employed for

meafuring the impulfe or velocity of a llream. Thei'e

advantages arife from the circumftance, tkat the axis

*/ remains always parallel to the horizon. We may
be allowed to obferve, by the by, that this would have

been a great improvement of the beautiful exjx;riments

of Mr Robins and Dr Hutton on the velocities of

cannon-fhot, and would have faved much intricate cal-

culation, and been attended with many important ad-

vantages.

The great diflicvdty is, as we have obferved, to mea-

fure the velocity of the ilreiur'. Even this may be done

in, tliis way with ibme precifion. Let two floating bo-

dies be dragged along the furface, as in the experiments

of the academy, at lome diftance from each other late-

rally, fo that the water between them may not be fen-

fibly dilhnbcd. Let a horizontal bar be attached to

them, tranf^eri'e to the direction of their motion, at a

proper height above the furface, and let a fpherical pen-

dulum be fufpendcd from this, or let it be fufptndcd

irom four points, as here defcribed. Now let the de-

viation of this pendulum be noted in a variety of velo-

cities. This will give us the law of relation between

tlie velocity and the deviation of the pendulum. Now,
in making experiments ou the reiiibmce of bodies, let

the velocity of the ftream, ivi the very rilanient in which

the reGlIanee is meafurcd, be determined by the devia-

tion of this pendulum.

It were greatly to be wiflied that fome more palpable

argument could be found for the exiftence of a quantity

of stagnant fluid at the anterior and pofterior paits of

the body. The one already given, derived from the

eonfideration that no motion changes either its velocity

or dirediion by finite quantities in an inilant, is unex-

ceptionable. But it gives us little information. The
fmalleil conceivable extent of the curve FM in f"g. 16.

will anfwer this condition, provided only that it touch-

es the axis in iome point 1'", and the body in fome point

M, fo as not to make a finite angle with eitlier. But
Curely there are circurallances which rigoroufly deter-

mine the extent of this llagnant fluid. And it appears

without doubt, that if there were no coheCon or fric-

tion, this fpacc will have a determined ratio to the fize

of the body (the figures of the bodies being fuppofed

lunilar). Suppofe a plane furface AB, as in lig. 10.

there can be no doubt but that the figure A d 1) i B
will in every cafe be finiilar. But if we fuppofe an

adhefion or tenacity which is conftant, this may make
% change both iii its extent and its form : for its con-
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ilancy of form depends on the dillurbing forces bcinw R'

always as the fquares of the velocity ; and this ratio of
~

the diilurbing forces is prelervcd, while the inertia of
the fluid is the only agent and patient in tlie procefs.

But when we add to this liie conllant (that is, invaria-

ble) dillurbing force of tenacity, a change of form and
dimenfions mult happen. In like manner, the friclion,

or fomething analogous to (riftion, which produces an
effetl proportional to the velocity, mull alter this ne-

ceflary ratio of the whole difturbing forces. We may
conclude, that the effedl of both thefc circumllances

will be to dimiiiiih the quantity of this ftagnant fluid,

by licking it away externally ; and to this we muA
afcribc the iaft, that tiie part FAM is never perfectly .

ttagnant, but is generally dilluilH-d with a whirling mo-
tion. We may alfj conclude, that this (lagnaiit fljid

will be more incurvated between F andM than it would
have been, independent of tenacity and fridtion ; and
that the arch LR will, on tiic contrary, be lefs incur-

vated.—And, laltly, we may conclude, that there will

be fomething oppofite to prefl"ure, or fomething which
we may call alijtraclion, exerted on the pollerior part of
the body wliich moves in a tenacious fluid, or is expo-

fed to the fticam of fuch a fluid; for the flagnant

fluid LCR adheres to the furface LC ; and the pal-

ling fluid tends to draw it away both by its tenacity

and by its fridtion. This mull augment the apparent

impuUe of the ftream on inch a body ; and it mull
greatly augment the rehllance, that is, the motion loll

by this body in its progrefs thiough tlie tenacious fluid :

lor tire b^-dy muil drag along with it this Itannant fluid,

and drag it in oppoiilioa to the tenacity and fridlion of
the lurrounding fluid. 'I'hc efle<£l of this is mod re-

markably feeii in the relillances to the motion of pen-

dulums ; and the chevalier Buat, in his examination of
Newton's experiments, clearly fliows that this conlli-

tutes the greateil part of the refiftance.

Tiiis moll ingenious writer has paid great attention

to this part of the proceis of nature, and has laid the

foundation of a tiieory ot refiftance entirely dlflTerent

from all the preceding. ^Ve cannot abridge it ; and it

is too impjifecl in its prefent condition to be offered as

a body of doctrine : but we hope that the ingeuiouiau-

tlior will profecute the fubjeiA.

mil

f'7

We cannot conclude this diflertatioii (which we ac- Accwant at

knowledge to be very unfatisiadloiy and imperfccl) '>' Chew, v

better, tlim by giving an account oi fome experiments •

\

of tlie chevalier Buat, which feem of immenle confe- lo^nti,

quence, and tend to give us very new views of the fub- i

jedl. Mr Buat obferved the motion of water iiTuing
|

from a glafs cylinder through a narrow ring formed by '

a bottom of irnaller diameter ; that is, tlie cylinder was 1

open at both ends, and tliere was placed at its lower I

end a circle of fmaller diameter, by way of bottom,
1

which left a ring all around. He threw fome powder-
ed ftaling wax into the water, and obferved with great

attention the motion of its fniall particles. He law
thole which happened to be in the very axis of the cy-
linder defcend along the axis with a motion pretty

uniform, till they came veiy near the bottom ; from
tills they continued to defctfUd verv' liowly, till they were
almoil in contadt with the bottom ; they then devia-

ted from the centre, and approached tlK orifice in

llraight.
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ftraight lines and with an accelerated motion, and at

.^__ lall darted into the orifice with great rapidity. He
had (ibferved a thing fimilar to this in a horizontal ca-

nal, in which he had fet up a fmall board like a dam or

bar, over wh ch the water flowed. He had thrown a

goofcbeny into the water, in order to meafure the velo-

city at the bottom, the goofeberry being a fmall matter

heavier th-.m v%'ater. It approached the dam uniform-

ly till about three inches tiom it. Here it alnioll Hood
ma, but it continued to advance till almoft In contaft.

]t then lole from the bottom along the infide of the

dam with an accelerated mocioa, and quickly efcaped

over the top.

Hence he concluded, that the water which covers

the anterior part of the body e.'tpofed to the ftream is

not perfetlly ftagnant, and that the filaments recede

from the axis in curves, which converge to the furface

of the body as different hyperbolas converge to the

fame aflyraptote, and that they move with a velocity

continualiv increafuig till they efcape round the fides

of the body.

He had cftablifhed (by a pretty reafonable theory,

coniirmed by experiment) a propofition concerning the

prelTure wliith water in motion ej;erts on the furface

along which it glides, viz. that lie prijju,-e is equal to that

luhich it would exert if at reft minus the weii^hl of the co-

lumn nuhofe htight luoutd produce the •veloi.itf of the pajpr.g

jlriitn. Confequently the preffure which the ftream

exerts on the furface perpendicularly expofed to it will

depend on the velocity with v.'hich it glides along it,

and will diniinilh Irom the centre to the ciicumference.

This, fays he, may be the reafon why the impulfe

on a plane wholly immerfed is but one half of that on

a plane which deflefts the whole ftream.

He contrived a very ingenious Inftrament for exami-

ning this theory. A fquare brafs plate ABGF (fig.

jr csa. zo. ) was pierced with a great number of hole.'', and fixed

'.g his in the front of a fhallow box reprefe ntcd edgewife in fig.

?• 21. 1'he back of this box wa^ pierced with a hole c,

in which was inferted the tube of glafs CDE, bent

fquare at D. This inftrument was expofed to a ftream

of water, which beat on the brafs plate. The water

having filled the box through the holes, ftood at an

equal height In the glafs tube when the furrounding

water wa3 ftagnaiit ; but when it was in motion, it al-

ways ftood in the tube above the level of the fmootli

water without, and thus Indicated the preffuve occafion-

cd bv the adfion of the ftream.

'When the inftrument was not wholly immerfed, there

was always a confiderable accumulation againft the front

of the box, and a depreflion behind it. The water before

it was by no means ftagnant : indeed it fhould not be,

as Mr Buat obferves ; for it confiils of the water which
was elcaping on all fides, and therefore upwards from
the axis of the ftream, which meets the plate perpendi-

cularly In c confiderably under the furface. It efeapcs

upwards ; and if the body were fufficiently immerfed,

it would efcape in this diredllon almoft as eafily as

laterally. But in the prcfent circumftances, it heaps

up, till the elevation occafions it to fall off fidewlfe as

fait as It Is renewed. When the inftrument was immer-
fed more than its femidiameter under the furface, the

water ftill rofe above the level, and there was a great

depreflion immediately behind this elevation. In con-

iiflueace of this difficulty of efcaping upwards, the wa-

Df the

roei-t
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ter flows oiT laterally ; and if the horizontal dimenfions Reriftarf.-.

of the furface is great, this lateral efflux becomes more ir-~*

difncult, and requires a greater accumulation. From
this It happens, that the refiltance of broad furfaces

equally immerfed Is greater thin in the proportion of
the breadth. A plar.e of two feet wide and one foot

deep, when ft is not completely immerfed, will be more
reufted than a plane two feet deep and one foot wide ; .

for there will be an accinnulation againft both : and
even if thefe were equal In height, the additional fur-

fiice will be greateft in the wideft body ; and the ele-

vation wiU be greater, becaufe the lateral efcape is more
difficult.

61J

The circumftances chiefly to be attended to are Circum-

tWfe. '^ance-;

TheprefTure on the centre was much greater than to-^'e a./enJ-
wards the border, and, in general, the height of the wa-ed t» i^i

ter In the tube DE v/as more than
-f

of the height ne-':'""S t'"'

ceffary for producing the velocity when only the cen-''''^''"'"'''-'"

tral hole was open. When various holes were opened
at different dirtances from the centre, the height of the
water In DH continually diminilfied as the hole was
nearer the border. At a certain dillance from the bor-
der the water at E was level with the furrounding wa-
ter, fo that no preffure was exerted or^ that hole. But '^

the moft unexpected and remirkable circumllance was, ^^"'^f'^

that, in great velocities, the holes at the verj' border, ^un^^lccc
and even to a fmall dillance from it, not only fuftained

no preffure, but even gave out water ; for the water in

the tube was lower than the furrounding water. Mr
Buat calls this a non-pre/fnn. In a cafe in which the
velocity of the ftream v.-as three feet, and the prelfLire on
the central hole caufed the water in the vertical tube to
ftand 33 fines or |i of an inch above the level of the
furrounding fmooth water, the action on a hole at the

lower corner of the fquare caufed it to ftand 12 lines

lower than the furrounding water. Now the velocity

of the ftream In this experiment was 36 inches f>er fe-

cond. This requires 2 1 J- lines for its producb'ie fall

;

whereas the preffure on the central hole v.as 33. This
approaches to the preffure on a . furface v^•hIch deflefts

It wholly. The intei mediate holes gave evei-y variation

of preffure, and the diminution was more rapid as the

holes were nearer the edge ; but the law of diminu-
tion could not be obferved. ^

This is quite a new and moll une:;pe'led circum-Not incon*
fiance in the adlion of fluids on fohd bodies, and ren-fiftent with

dcrs the fubjeil more intricate than ever
; yet it is by '^"^ p nxi-

no means Inconfiftent with the genuine principles ofJJrofta-ics"
h)droftatIcs or hydi-aullcs. In as far as Mr Buat'sor hyjrii^
propofition concerning the preffure of moving fluids lies,

is true, it is vei-y reafon;ible to fay, that when the

lateral velocity with which the fluid tends to efcape

exce'eds the velocity of percullion, the height necella-

ry for producing this velocity muft exceed that which
would produce the other, and a non-prtflion muft be
obferved. And if we confider the forms of the la-

teral filaments near the edge of the body, v.-e fee that

the concavity of the curve Is turned towards the bo-

dy, and that the centrifugal forces tend to diminlfli

their preffure on the body. If the middle alone were
ilruck with a confiderable velocity, the water might
even rebound, as is frequently obferved. This aSual
rebounding is here prevented by the furrounding wa-
ter, which is moving v.'ith the fame velocity : but

tiW:
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the preffiire may be almoft annihilated by the lenJency

to rebound of the inner filaments.

Part (and perhaps a confiderable part) of this appa-

rent non-prefDon is uiuloubtedly produced by the tena-

city of the water, which licks off with it the water

lying in the hole. But, at any rate, this is an im-

portant faft, and gives great value to thefe experi-

ments, it gives a key to many curious phenome-

na in the refiilance of fluids; and the theory of Mr
Buat defewcs a vciy ferious coufideration. It h all

contained in the two following propoiitions.

1. " //', iy any caufinvhalever, a cclumn afjlmd, luhe-

ther making part of an indefinitejlti'iJ, or cmtained in folia

canals, comes to move with a given velocity, the preffure

nuhlch it exerted laterally before its motion, either on the ad-

joiningfuid or en thefdes of the canal, is diminified by tlx

lueight of a column having the height necejfary for commu-

nicating the velocity of the motion.

2. " The preffure on the centre of a planefurface per-

pendicular to thejlream, and tuholly immcrfed in it, is \ of

the -weight of a column having the height necejfary for com-

municating the vtlocity. For 33 is i- o/'zi^."

He attem])ted to afcertain tlie medium preffure on

the whole furface, by opening 625 holes difpeifed all

over it. With the fame velocity of current, he found

the height in the tube to be 29 lines, or 7^ more than

the height neccflary for producing the velocity. But

he juilly concluded this to be too great a meafure, be-

caufe the holes were i of an incli from the edge : had

there been holes at the very edge, they would have fuf-

tained a nonprefiion, which would hare dimlnilhed the

height In the tube very confiderably. He expofcd to

the fame ftream a conical funnel, which ralfed th* wa-

ter to 34 hues. But this could not be confidered as

a meafure of the predure on a plane folid furface ; for

the central water was undoubtedly fcooped out, as it

were, and the fdaments much more defleded than they

would have been by a plane furface. Perhaps fomething

of this happened even in eveiy fmall hole in the for-

mer experiments. And this fuggefts fome doubt as to

the accuracy of the meafurement of the preffure and of

the velocity of a current by Mr Pitot's tube. It furely

renders fome correftions abfolutely neceffai-y. It is a

fah, that when expofed to a vein of fluid coming

through a fliort palfage, the water in the tube Hands on

a level with that in the rcfervoir. Now we know that

the velocity of this ftream does not exceed what would

be produced by a fall equal to ^'^V of the head of wa-

ter in the rcfervoir. Mr Buat made many valuable ob-

fervations and improvements on this moil ufeful Inilru.

Bient, which will be taken notice of in the articles Ri-

vers and IVAjkK-WtrLs.

Mr Buat, by a fcrnpulous attention to all the circum-

Ilances, concludes, that the medium of preffure on the

2 r c

vhole furface is equal to——; of the weight of a co.

lumn, having the furface for its bufe, and the produc-

tive fall for its height. But we think that there is an

uncertainty in this conclufion ; becaule the height of the

w ater in the vekical tube was undoubtedly augmented

by an hydroftatical prtfture ariliiig from the accumula-

tion of water above the body which was expofed to

the ftream.

Since the prelTures are as the fquaics of the vcloci-
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ties, or as the heights h which produce tlie velocities, Rtfitlii

.

2 C C ' V"

'

we may exprefs this preffure by the fraybol7—- h, or

1,186 A, or m /', the value of m being 1,186. This

exceeds confiderably the refult of the experiments of

the French academy. In thefe it does not appear tliat

m fcnlibly exceeds unity. Note, that In thefe experi-

ments the body was moved through ftill water ; iierc

it is cxpoftd to a ftream. Thefe are generally fuppofed

to be equivalent, on the authority of the third law of mo-

tion, which m;Jies every aftion depend on the lelative mo-

tions. We Ihall by and by fee feme caufes ot difference. ..

The writers on this fubjetl iVcm to tliluk their taflcThe afli

completed when they have confidered tlie action of the' " 'ht, h.

fluid on the anterior part of the body, or that part of J
?"'

It which is before the broadeft fettion, and have paid ||ii„ jL,

little or no attention to the hinder part. Yet tliofe wholy impo

are moll interefted in the fubjcft, the naval architedls, ^*^'' w''

feem convinced that it is of no lefs importance to at-' '°° '

tend to the form of the hinder part of a fhlp. And
""

the univerfal praitice of all nations has been to make
the hinder part more acute than the fore-part. This

has undoubtedly been deduced from experience; for ic

is in direct oppoiition tsi any notions which a perfon

would naturally form on this fubjetl. Mr Buat there-

fore thought it very neceffary to examine the acllon of

the water on the hinder part of a body by the fame 75

method. And, previous to this examination, in order ^"1"'-

to acquire fome iclentitic notions of the fubjeft, he '^^de"|Jj^V,j?j.

the following very curious and inftruclive experiment, by Buat'

Two little conical pipes AB (fig. 22.) were inferted i'latc

into the upright fide of a prifmatic vefTcl. They were ecccM».<

an mch long, and their diameters at the inner and outer

ends were five and four lines. A was ^7 lines ur.der

the furface, and B was 73. A glafs fyphon was made
of the fliape reprefented in the figure, and its internal

diameter was I \ lines. It was placed with its mouth
in the axis, and even with the bale of the conical pipe.

The pipes being ihut, the vcffel was filled with water,

aNd it was made to ftand on a level in the two legs of

the fyphon, the upper part being full of air. When
this fyphon was applied to the pipe A, and the water

running freely, it rofe 32 lines in the fhoitleg, and funk

as much in the other. When it was applied to the

pipe B, the water rofe 41 lines in the one leg of the

fyphon, and funk as much in the other. 7J

He reafons in this manner from the experiment. The Ar;d his

ring comprehended between the end of the fyphon and ''^^
"^"j^

the fides of the conical tube being the narroweft part

of ike orifice, the water iffued with the velocity cor-

refponding to the height of the water in the veffel

above the orifice, diminiihed for the contradtion. If

therefore the cylinder of water immediately before the

mouth of the fyphon ifliied with the fame velocity, the

tube would be emptied through a height equal to this

HEAD OF WATER (charge). If, on the contrary, this

cylinder of water, immediately before the mouth of the

fyphon, were ilagnant, the water in it woidd exert its

hiU preffure on the mouth of the fyphon, and the water

in the fyphon would be level with the water in the veffel.

Between thefe extremes we mufl find the real Itate of

the cafe, and we muil meafure the force «f nen-preffure

by the rife of the water in the fyphon.

Wc fee that jn both experiments it bears an accurate

pro-
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fOrcc. proportion to the depth under the furface. For 57 :

-v~" 73 = 32 141 very nearly. He therefore eilimates the

non-prcflure to be t^^ of the height of the water above

the orifice.

We are difpofed to think that the ingenious author

iccarate. has not reafoned accurately from ths experiment. In

the firll place, ttie force indicated by the experiment,

w-liattver be its origin, is certainly double of what he

fnppofes ; for it mull be meafured by the fum of the

rift of the water in one leg, and its depreflion in the

ether, the weight of the air in the bend of the fyphon

being neglefted. It is precifely analogous to the force

afting on the water ofcQlating in a fyphon, which is

acknowledged to be the fum of the elevation and de-

prefGon. The force indicated hy the experiment there-

fore is ^i^ of the height of the water above the ori-

fice. The force exhibited in this experiment bears a

Hill greater proportion to the productive height ; for

it is certain that the water did not iffiie with the velo-

city acquired by the fall from the furface, and pro-

bably did not exceed
-f

of it. The efFeft of contraction

mull have been confiderable and uncertain. The velo-

cfty Ihould have been meafured both by the amplitude

of the jet and by the quantity of water difcharged. In

the next place, we apprehend that much of the effeft

is produced by the tenacity of the water, which drags

along with it the water which would have flowly iffued

from the fyphon, had the other end not dipped into

the water of the veflcl. We know, that if the hori-

zontal part of the fyphon had been continued far

enough, and if no retardation were occafioned by fric-

tion, the column of water in the upright leg would have

accelerated like any heavy body ; and when the lafl of

it had arrived at the bottom of that leg, the whole in

the horizontal part would be moving with the velocity

acquiredby falhng from the furface. The water of the vef-

fel which iflues through the furroundlng ring very quick-

ly acquires a much greater velocity than what the water

dcfcending in the fyphon would acquire in the fame time,

and it drags this lail water along with it both by tenacity

and friction, and it drags it out till its aftion is oppofed

by the want of equilibrium produced in the fyphon, by
the elevation in the one leg and the depreflion in the

ether. We imagine that Kttle can be concluded from

the experiment with refpecl to the re?.l non-prelTure.

Nay, if tlie fides of the fyphon be fuppofed infinitely

thin, fo that there would be no curvature of the fila-

ments of the furrounding water at the mouth of the

f)'phon, we do not very diftinftly fee any foarce of non-

prcfTure : For we are not altogether fatisfied with the

proof which Mr Buat offers for this mcafure of the

prefTure of a ftream of fluid gliding along a furface, and

obJiruSed by friSion or any other cauff. We imagine that

the pafling water in the prefcnt experiment would be a

little retarded by accelerating continually the water de-

feending in the fyphon, and renewed a-top, fuppofing

the upper end open; becaufe this water would not of it-

felf acquire more than half this velocity. It however
drags it out, till it not only refills with a force equal to

the weight ef the whole vertical column, but even ex-

ceeds it by -rVV- This it is able to do, becaufe the

whole prefliire by which the water iflues from an orifice

lias been (hown (by Daniel BernoulU) to be equal to

twice this weight. We therefore confider this beauti-

£J experiment as chiefly valuable, by giving us a mea-
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fure of the tenacity of the water ; and we wilh that it Refiftincc,

were repeated in a variety of depths, in order to difco- —v—

^

ver what relation the force exerted bears to the depth.
It_ would feem that the tenacity, being a certain deter-
minate thing, the proportion of 100 to 1 12 would not
becoiiftant; and that the obferved ratio would be made
up (;f two parts, one of them conftant, and the other
proportional to the depth under the farface.

But ft ill this experiment is intimately connected
with the matter in hand; and this apparent non-prtf-
fiire on the hinder part of a body expofed to a llream,
from whatever caufes it proceeds, does operate in the
aftion of water on this hinder part, and muft be taken
into the account. ^„

_
We muft therefore follow the Chevall-er de Buat in Further

his difcuflions on this fubjeft. A prlfniatic bodv, ha. t'ifcuilicns

ving its prow and poop equal and pandit! furfaces, and '5^^^

plunged horizontally into a fliud, will require a force
"*''

to keep it firm in the dired^ion of its axis precifelv eoual
to the difference between the real preffures exerted on
its prow and poop. If the fluid is at reft, this diffe-

rence will be nothing, becaufe the oppofite dead pref-
fuies of the fluid will be equal : but in a ftream, there
is fuperadded to the dead preflure on the prow the ac-
tive prefFure arifingfrom the deflexions of the filaments
of this fluid.

If the <lead prefTure on the poop remained in its fidl-

intenfity by the perfcft ftagnation of the water be-
hind it, the whole fenfible prefl"ure on the body would
be the adllve preifure only on the prow, reprefented by
m h. If, on the other hand, we could fuppofe that the
water behind the body maved continually away from it

(being renewed latei ally) with the velocity of the ftream,
the dead pren"ure would be entirely removed from its

poop, and the whole fenfible prefTure, or what muft be
oppofed by fome external force, would he m h -\- h.

Neither of thefe can happen ; and the real ilate of the
cafe muft be between tliefe extremess-

The following experiments were tried : The perfo- gjp/ri-
rated box with its vertical tube was expofed to the mentj.

ftream, the brafs plate being turned down. the ftream.

The velocity was again 36 Inches-per fecond.

The central hole A al«ne being opened, gave a non-
preffure of - " ' 3 lines..

A hole B, |- of an inch from the edge,
gave

A hole C, near the furface

A hole D, at the lower angle

Here it appears that there is a very confiderable

non-prtfTure, increafiug from the centre to the border.

This increafe undoubtedly proceeds from the greater la-

teral velocity with which the water is gliding in from
the fides. The water behind was by no means ftag-

nant, although moving off with a much fmaller velocity

than that of the palTing ftream, and it was vifibly re-

moved from the fides, and gradually licked away at its

further extremity.

Another box, having a great number of holes, all

open, indicated a raedinm of non-preflure equal to 13,!
lines.

Another of larger dimenfions, but having fewer holes,,

indicated a non-preflure of 12^.

But the molt remarkable, and the moft important
phenomena, were the following :

The firft box was fixed to the fide of another bos,.

15
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15.3
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fj that, \\)\:n all was nwrle finotith, it n«dc a pcrfeft

cube, of whicli tlie jKiloiatcd brafs plate made the

Ti-e apparatus Ik'uv,: now expofed to the ftreara,

with the perforated plate lookiiirj down the ftrcam,

'ilie hole A indicated a non-prefiion - = 7,2

C . - . 6

Here was a great diminution of the non-prethons

produced by the diftaiice between the prow and the

poop
Tiiis box was then f tted in the fame manner, lo as

to make the poop of a box three feet long. In this

lituation the non-prefl'ures were as follow :

Hole A - - - 1.5

B - -
. :

3.2

The non-preffions were ftill farther diminiflied by this

increafc of length.

The box was ihen cxpofed with all the holes open,

in tliree different fituations : .

I'.l, Sint^le, givin?. a non-preffure

;d, Making the poop of a cube

3d, Making the poop of a box three feet long

Another larger box :

ift, Single - - -

:d, Poop of a cube

:;d, Poop of the long box

Thefc are moll valuable experiments. They plainly

(how how important it is to confider the aftion on the

hinder part of the body. For the whole impulfe or

refidance, which muft be withllood or overcome by the

external force, is the fum of the aftivc prefTure on the

fore-part, and of the njjn-preflure on the hinder-part

;

and they (how that tliis does not depend fokly on the

form of the prow and poop, but alfo, and perhaps chief-

ly, on the leiio^th of the body. We fee that the non-

•prefliire on the hirdcr-part was prodigioudy diminiflied

(reduced to one-fourth) by making the length of die

body triple of the breadth. And hence it appears, that

merely lengthenin.j a (hip, without making any change

in the foriin either of her prow or her poop, will greatly

dJmiiiifh the refiilanec to her motion throiig'a the wa-

ter ; and this incieafe of length may be made by conti-

4iuinr{ the form of the middiip frame in feveral timbers

along the keel, by which the capacity of the fhip, and

her power of carrying fail, will be greatly increafed,

and her other- qualities improved, while her fpeed is

augmented.

It is furely of importance to confider a little the

phvfical caufc of this change. The motions are ex-

tremely complicated, and we muft be contented if wc

can but perceive a few leading circumflances.

Tl:e water is turned afide by the anterior part of the

body, and the velocity of the hlanients is increafed, and

they acquire a d vergent motion, by which they alfo

pu(li afide llie furrounding water. On each fide of the

body, therefore, they are moving In a divergent direc-

tion, and with an increafed velocity. But as they are

on all fides preQtd by the fluid without them, their

iTi'jtio'is gradually approach to parallelifm, and their ve-

locities to an equality with the dream. The progief-

live velocity, or tliat in the direftion of the ftream, is

checked, at leaft at firll. But fincc we obferve the fi-

laments conftipatcd round the body, and that they are

not dtfleCled at right angles to their former direftioii,
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it is plain thaf the real velocity of a filament in its ob- RcCSjt^,,

lique path is augmented. We always obferve, that a
~"'^'

Aoixe lying in the fand, and expofed to the wafh of the

fea, is laid bare at the bottom, ai)d the fand is generally

waflied away to fome diftance :J1 round. Tiiis is ow.

ing to the increafed velocity of the water which comes

into contaft with the (lone. It takes up more fand

than it can keep Hoating, and it depofits it at a littk-

diftance all around, forming a little bank, which fur-

rounds the itone at a fmall diftance. When the fila-

ments of water have patfed the body, they are prefTed

by the ambient fluid into the place which it has quit-

ted, and they glide round its ftern, and fill up the fpaee

behind. The more divergent and the more rapid they

are, when about to fall in behind, the more of the cir-

cumambient preffure muft be employed to turn them in-

to the trough behind the body, and lei's of it will re-

main to prels them to the body itielf. The extreme

of this mud obtain when tlie Ifream is obftrucled by a

thin plane only. But when there is fome diftance be-

tween the prow and the poop, the divergency of the fi-

laments which had been turned afide by the prow, is

diminiflied by the time that they have come abrcaft of

the Hern, and fhould turn in behind it. Tiiey are

therefore more readily made to converge behind the

body, and a more confiderablc part of the furrounding

prclfnre remains unexptnded, and therefore prefTes the

water againtl the l(ern; and it is evident that this ad-

vantage muft be fo much the f>reater as the body is

longer. But the advantage will foon be fufceptible of

no very confiderable increafe : for the lateral and di-

vergent, and accelerated filaments, will foon become fo

nearly parallel and equally rapid with the re'l of the

It ream, tliat a great increafe of length will not make
any confiderable change in thefe particulars ; and it

muft be accompanied with an increafe of friction.

I'hefc are very obvious reflections. And if wc attend

minutely to the way in which the alnioft llagnant fluid

behind the body is expended and renewed, we (hall fee

all thefe effecls confirmed and augmented. But as

wc cannot fay any thing on this fubjcci that is prc-

cife, or that can be made the fubje£t of computation,

it is needlefs to enter into a more minute difcufiion.

The diminution of the non-preffure towards the centiv

moft probably arifes from the fmaller force which is ne-

celTary to be expended in the infleilion of the lateral fi-

laments, already infie&ed in fome degree, and having

their velocity diminifhed. But it is a fubjecl higlily de-

ferving the attention of the mathematicians ; and we
prefume to invite them to the fn.idy of ttie motions of

thefe lateral filaments, paffing the body, and prefied

into its wake by forces which are furceptlble of no dif-

ficult invcfliiation. It feems highly probable, that if

a prifinatic box, with a fquarc fteni, were fitted with an
addition preeifely fliaped like the water which would
(abflraCting tenacity and fritlion) have been fta^nant

behind it, the quantity of non-prefli.m would be the

fmallell pofuble. The mathemr.lician would furely dif-

cover circumflances which woiJd furnifh fome maxims
of conftruction for the hinder part as well as for the

prow. And as his fpeculations on this laft have net been

wholly fruitlefs, we may expeill advantages from his at- j>,

tcntion to this part, fo much negWled. Buat's i!«»

In tlie mean time, let us attend to the dcduftions'J'"^"^".'

which Mr de J3uat has made fruni liis few experiments.

7

frrm lii»
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, When tlie velocity is three feet per fccond, requi-

'rin^ the productive height 21,5 lines, the heights cor-

refpondiiig to the non-pi-eflure on the poop of a tliin

plane is 14,41 lines (taking in feveral circumftauces of

judicious correclion, which we have not mentioned),

that of a foot cube is 5,83, and that of a box of triple

length is 3,31.

Let q exprefs the variable ratio of thefe to the height

producing the velocity, fo that qh may exprefs the noii-

preffure in ever)' cafe ; we have,

For a thin plane - - q = 0,67

a cube - - - 0,271

a box =: 3 cubes - - ">I53

It is evident that the value of q has a dependence on

the proportion of the length, and the tranfverfe feftion

of the body. A feries of experiments on prifmatic bo-

dies fliowed Mr de Buat that the deviation of the fila-

ments was firailar in fmiilar bodies, and that this ob-

tained even in diffimilar prifms, when the lengths were

as the fquare-roots of the traiifverfe feftions. Although

therefore the experiments were not fufficiently nume-

rous for deducing the precife law, it feemed not impof-

fible to derive from them a very ufeful approximation.

By a dexterous comparifon he found, that if / exprelTes

the length of the prifm, and s the area of the tranfverfe

feftion, ard L exprefPes the common logarithm of the

quantity to which it is prefixed, we Ihall exprefs the

non-preffure pretty accurately by the formul* —=
1\ '

The non-preflVes increafed in a greater ratio than the Rcnflanc"!

fquares of the velocities. The ratio of the veliK-ities to a "~^ '"

fmall velocity of zf inches per fecond increafed geome-
trically, the value of q increafed arith-iieticatly ; and we
may determine q for any velocity V by this proportioa

V

' • -L — = 0,5 -.q, and q zz. 1_,

('.42 ^s

83
contro-

ts a
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Hence arifes an important remark, that when the

height correfponding to the noii-prelhon is greater than

n/s, and the body is little immerfed in the fluid, there

TviU be a void behind it. Thus a furface of a fquare

inch, jufl immerfed in a current of three feet per fe-

cond, will have a void behind it. A foot fquare will

be in a fimilar condition when the velocity is 1 2 feet.

We muii be careful to diftinguilh this uon-pre(fure

from the other caufes of reCllancc, which are always

necelTarily combined with it. It is fuperadditive to

the aftive impreflion on the prow, to the ftatical pref-

fure of the accumulation a-head of the body, the ftatical

preffure ariling from the deprefllon behind it, the effefts

of friftion, and the effetls of tenacity. It is indeed

next to impoffible to eftimate them feparately, and many
of them are actually combined in the meafures now gi-

ven. Nothing can determine the pure nou-prefTures

till we can afeertain the motions of the filaments.

Mr de B\iat here takes occafion to controvert the

univerfally adopted maxim, that the preffure occafioned

-by a Iheam of fluid on a fixed body is the fame with

that on a body moving with equal velocity in a qui-

efcent "fluid. He repeated all thefe experiments with

the perforated box in ftill water. The general diftinc-

tion was, that both the preffures and the non-preffure

in this cafe was lefs, and that the odds was chiefly to

be obferved near the edges of the furtace. The gene-

ral factor of the preffure of a ftream on the anterior fur-

face was m := 1,186 ; but that on a body moving
through a ftill fluid is only m == I. He obferved no
non-preffure even at the very edge of the prow, but
even a fenfiblc preffure. The preffure, theretoie, or re-

fiftance, is more equably diflfufed over the furface of the

prow than the impuUe Is.—He alfo found that the re-

fiftances diminifhed in a lefs ratio than the fquares of

the velocities, efpecially in fmall velocities.

Vol. XVI. Parti.
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let the common logarithm of the velocity, divided

by 2f, be confid red as a common number ; divide

this common number by 2 r%, the quotient is q, which
muft be raultiphed by the produftive height. The pro-

duel; is the preffure.

When Pitot's tube was expofcd to the ftream, we
had m—\; but when it is carried through ftill water,

m is =: 1,22. When it was turned from the ftream,

we had 7 =r 0,157; but when carried through ftill

water, 5' is = 0,138. A remarkable experiment. J4
When the tube was moved laterally through the wa- -^'"i lup*

ter, fo that the motion was in the direction of the plane ^"V'
*"'

of its mouth, the non-preffure was =: I. This is one
°^.'JJJ,"Jr)i.

of his chief arguments for his theoiy of non-preflion. ille espe-

He does not give the detail of the experiment, aud'i^'ei't.

only inferts the refult in his table.

As a body expofed to a ftream deflefts the fluid,

heaps it up, and increafcs its velocity; fo a body moved
through a ftill fluid turns it afide, caufes it to fwell up
before it, and gives it a real motion alongfide of it in

the oppofite direction. And as the body expofed to a

ftream has a quantity of fluid almoft ftagnant both be-

fore and behind; fo a body moved through a ftill fluid

carries before it and drags after it a quantity of fluid,

which accompanies it with nearly an equal velocitv.

This addition to the quantity of matter in motion mult
make a diminution of its velocity ; and this forms a very

confiderable part of the obferved refiftance. I;

We cannot, however, help remarking that it would Tlie ..l>j?c.

require very diftinft and ftrousj proof indeed to over- '"',', "-°^
.

turn the common opuuon, wtnch is rounded on our molt ^j

certain and fimple coaceptious of motion, and on a law
of nature to which we have never obferved an excep.

tion. Mr de Buat's experiments, tho' nioft judlcioufly

contrived, and executed with Icrupulous care, are by no
means of this kind. They were, of abfolute neceflity,

very complicated ; and many circumftances, impoffible to

avoid or to appreciate, rendered the obfei-vation, or

at leaft the comparifon, of the velocities., reiy uncertain. 86

We can fee but two circumftances which do not ad-^'''"^""

mit of an eafy or immediate comparifon in the two ^'Lfnt, oa
ftates of the problem. When a body is expofed to a the motioa

ftream in our experimtnls, in order to have an impiJfeot bodies

made on it, there is a force tending to move the body '"
n'n"'"^

backwards, independent of the real impulfe or preflure °I.
'

occafioned by the defleCfion of the ftream. We cannot

have a ftream except in confequence of a fioping fur-

face. Suppofe a body floating on this fticam. It

will not only fail down a/on^ lohh the ftream, but it

will fail doiun the ftream, and will therefore go fafter

along the canal than the ftream does : for it is floating

on an inclined plane ; and if we examine it by the laws

of hydroflatics, we ihall find, that befides its own ten-

dency tojllde down this inclined plane, there is an odds
of hydroftatical preffure, which pujhes it down this

plane. It will therefore go along the canal I'after than

the ftream For this acceleration depends on the diffe-

rence of preffure at the two ends, and will be nioie re-

(^ markable
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Refiftanrr. markable as the body ia larger, and efpecially as it is

*""''^'~~' longer. Thlsmaybediftinftlyobfcrved. All floating bo-

dies go into the llream of the river, becaufe there thty

iiiid the fmalled obftnidion to tlie acqiiifition of th^s

motion along the inclined plane; and when a number

of bodits are thns floating do« n the ilream, the largeft

and longed oiitftrip the red. A log of wood floating

down in this manner may be obfcrved to make its way
very fad among the chips and faw-duft which float a-

lonjfidc of it.

Now when, in the courfc of our experiments, a body
js fupported againd the a£lion of a dream, and the im-

pulfe is meafured by the force employed to fupport it,

it is plain that part of this force is employed to aA
again t that tendency which the body has to outftrip

the dream. This d>)es not appear in om- experiment,

when we move a body with the velocity of this flreaiji

through dill water having a horizontal fmface.

The other di'tingnidiing circumlance is, that the re-

tardations of a dnam arifing from friftlon are found

to be nearly as the velocities. When, therefore, a

fleam moving in a limited canal is checked by a body

put in its wav, the diminution of velocity occafioned by
the friftion of the dream having already produced its ef-

feiS, the impulfe is not afFefted by it ; but when the

body puts the dill water in motion, the friftion of the

bottom produces fome efFeft, by retarding the recefs

of the water. This, however, muft be next to no-

thing.

The chief difference will arife from its being almol

impoffible to make an exacl comparifon of the veloci-

ties : for when a body is moved againd the dream, the

relative velocity is the fame in all the filaments. But
when we expofe a body to a ftream, the velocity of the

different filaments is not the fame ; becaufe it dccrcafcs

from the middle of the 11 ream to the fides.

Mr Buat found the total fenfible rcfidance of a plate

1 2 inches fquare, and meafured, not by the height of

water in the tube of the perforated box, but by weights

acting on the arm of a balance, having its centre 15

inches under the furface of a ilream moving three feet

per ftcond, to be 19,46 pounds; that of a cube of

tlie fnme dimenfions was iy,z2 ; and that of a prifm

three feet long was 1 3,87 ; that of a prifm fix feet long

was 14,27. The three fird agree extremely well with

the determination of m and y, by the experiments with

the perforated box. The total refiftance of the lad

was undoubtedly much increafed by frl£tion, and by
the retrograde force of fo long a prifm floating in an in-

clined dream. This lad by computavion is 0,223 pounds;

this added to h ("' -|- q), which is 13,59, gives '3>8l>

leaving 0,46 for the efleft of fridlion.

If the fame refillanees be computed on the fuppofi-

tion that the body moves in dill water, in which cafe

ve have m = i, and q for a thin plate =: 0,433 > ^^^

if q be computed for the lengths of the oilier two bo-

dies by the fonnula - = L 1,42 H—7- ; we fhall get for

q V s

the refidances 14,94; '2,22 ; and 11,49.
Hence Mr Buat concludes, that the refidances in

And of the thcfe two flates arc nearly in the ratio of 1 3 to 10.
tjKir.tity if This, he thinks, will account for the difference obfer-
wr.ter ad- ^^j j^^ jj^^ experiments of different authors,
herirg to a -n. ti , r i

booy niov Mr Buat next endeavours to alcertain the quantity

i: g in fti.I of Water wliich is D'.ade to, adliere in fyme degree lo a
vater, &<.

«7
Mr Buat's

cilrrihtion

of rtfiH-
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body which i« carried along thro' ftiU water, or which Refift ;e.

remains nearly ftagnant in the midd of a dream. He "^"ii
takes the fum of the motions in the direftion of the

ftream, viz. the fum of the adual motions of all thofe

particles which have lod part of their motion, and he
divides this fum by the general velocity of the dream.
The quotient is equivalent to a certain quantity of wa-
ter perfeftly ttagnar.t round the body. Without beinf

able to determine this with precihon, he obferves, that

it augments as the rcfidance diminilhes ; for in the cafe

of a longer body, the filaments are obfcrved to con-

verge to a greater didance behind the body. Tiie

ftagnant mafs a-head of the body is more conftant ; for

the defledlion and rcfidance at the prow are obferved

not to be aflccflcd by the length of the body. Mr Buat,
by a very nice analyfis of many circumftances, comes
to this conclufion, that the whole quantity of fluid,

which in this manner accompanies the folid body, re-

mams the lame whatever is the velocity. He might
have deduced it at once, from the confideration that the

curves defcribed by the filaments are the fame in all \>;-

locities.

He then relates a number of experiments made to f

certain the abfolute quantity thus made to accompany
the body. Thefe were made by caiifing penduhwns to

ofcillate in fluids. Newton had determined the re-

fidances to fuch ofcillation by the diminution of the

arches of vibration. Mr Buat determines the quantity

of dragged fluid by the increafe of their duration ; fot

this ilagnation or dragging is in fa6t adding a quanir-

ty of matter to be moved, without any addition to the
moving force. It was ingenioufly obferved by Newton,
that the time of ofcillation was not fenfiblv affecled by
the rcfidance ot the fluid : a compenfation, almod com-
plete, being made by the diminution of the arches of
vibration ; and experiment confirmed this. If, there-

fore, a great augmentation of the time of vibration be
obferved, it mud be afcribed to the additional quantity
of matter which is thus dragged into motion, and it may
be employed for its meafmement. Thus, let a be the
length of a pendulum fwinging fcconds In vacuo, and
/ the length of a kcond's pendulum fwinging in 3 fluid.

Let p be the weight of the body in the fluid, and P
the weight of the fluid difplaced by it ; V \- p will ex-

prefs its weight in vacuo, and —— will be the ratio

p I ^
of thefe weights. We fhall therefore have——~ ^

SS

r- and / =
Let n P exprefs the fum of the fluid difplaced, and

the fluid dragged along, n being a luimber greater thaa
unity, to be detennined by experiment. The mafs in

motion is no longer P + p, but P + « P, while its

weight in the fluid is ftill/i. Therefore wc mud have

aiid„= p ^j-.,y.1= nF + p= «^^,

A prodigious number of experiments made by Mr
Buat on fpheres vibrating in water gave values of n,

which were very conftant, namely, from 1,5 to 1,7;
and by confidering the circumftances which accompa-

iiied the variations of n (which he found to arife chief-

ly from the cyrvature of the path defcribed by the

2 ball},
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ftance. ba!P, he ftates the mean value of the number n at

v^ '>5^3- S° *hat a fphere in motion diaga along with

it about T% of its own bulk ot fluid with a velocity

equal to its own.

He made fimilar experiments with prifms, pyramids,

and other bodies, and found a complete con.rmation

of his afleition, that piifms of equal lengths and fec-

. tions, though diflimilar, diagged equal quantities of

fluid ; that fimilar prifms and prifms not fimilar, but

whofe length were as the fquare-root ot their fec-

tions, dragged quantities proportional to their biJks.

He found a general value ot n for priimatic bodies,

which alone may be coniidertd as a valuable truth ;

nartiely, that = 0,705 —,—h i,ij.

From all thefe circumftances, we fee an intimate
' conneftion between the preiTures, non prctfures, and

the tluid dragi^ed along with the body. Indeed this

is immediately deducible from the tirlt principles; for

what Mr Buat calls the dragged Jluiil is in faCl a cer-

tain portion of the whole change of motion produced

in the dircdlion of the bodies motion.

It was found, that with refpeft to thin planes, fpheres,

and pyramidal bodies of equal bafes, the rciVitances were

inverfely as the quantities ot fluid dragged along.

The intelligent reader will readily obfei-ve, that thefe

views of the Chevalier Buat are not fo much difcoveries

of new principles as they are claffilications of confe-

quences, which may all be deduced from the general prin-

ciples employed by D'Alembert and other mathemati-

cians. But they greatly affift us in foiming notions of

different parts of the procedure of nature in the mutual

adion ot fluids and folids on each other. This muff be

veiy acceptable in a fubject which it is by no means

probable that we ihaU be able to invefl:igate with ma-

thematical precifion. We have given an account of

thefe laft obfervations, that we may omit nothing of

confequence that lias been written on the fubjecl ; and

we take this opportunity of recommending the Hydrau-

lique of Mr Buat as a moll ingenious work, containing

more original, ingenious, and praftically afeful thoughts,

than all the performances we have met with. His doc-

trine of ibc prinapk of uniform motion 0/ fluids m pipes

and open canals, will be of immenfe fervice to all engi-

Beers, and enable them to determine v.iih fufficient pre-

cifion the moft important queitions in their profeffion ;

qucflions which at prefent they are hardly able to guefs

at. See Rivers and IV^ier IVoiks.

The only circumllance which we have not noticed in

detail, is the change of refiftance produced by the void,

or tendency to a void, which obtains behind the body
;

and we omitted a particular difculTion, merely becaufe

we could fay nothiu'^ fufhciently preclle on the fubjett.

Perions not accuflomed to the dilculTions in the phylico-

malhematlcal iciences, are apt to entertain doubts or

faUe notions connected with this ciieumflance, which

we Ihall attempt to remove ; and with this we fliall con-

clude this long and unlatisfacfory dlllcitation.

If a fluid were perfectly incomprefiible, and were

contained in a vefTel incapable of extenlion, it is im-

poflible that any void could be formed behind the body

;

and In this cafe it is not very ealy to fee how motion

could be perfcrnied in it. A fphere moved in fuch a

medium could not advance the inialleit dillance, uii'iels

fomc particle > of the fluid, in filling up the fpace left

iy it, moved with a velocity next to iuui-.ite. Some

i:-f of
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te void
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degree of compreflibillty, however fmall, feems necef-R-fifia
fary. If this be infenlible, it may be rigidly demon- —^V
ilrated, that an external force of coinprellion v, ill make
no fenjib/e change in the internal motions, or in the re-
fiftances. 1 his indeed is not obvious, but is an imme-
diate confequence of the quaquaverfum pretfure of fluids.
As much as the prefTure is augmented by the external
oompreffions on one tide of a body, fo much is it aug-
mented on the other fide ; and the fame mull: be faid of
every particle. Nothing more is neceflkr)^ for fecuring
the lame motions by the fame partial and internal forces;
and this is fully verified by experiment. Water re-
mains equally fluid under any comprefllons. In fome
of Sir Ifaac Newton's experiments balls of four inches
diameter were made 10 light as to preponderate in wa-
ter only three grains. 'I hefe balls defcended in the
fame manner as they would have defcended in a fluid
where the refiftance was equal in eveiy part

; yet, when
they were near the bottom of a vefTel nine feet deep,
the comprefTion round them was at laft 2400 times
the moving force ; whereas, when near the top of the
vefTel, It was not above 50 or 60 times.

But in a fluid fenfibly comprefllble, or which is not
confined, a void may be left behind the body. Its mo-
tion may be fo fwift that the furrounding prefTure may
not fuffice for filling up the deferted fpace ; and, in
this cafe, a fl;atical prtflTure will be added to the refiftance.

This may be the cafe in a veflll or pond of water
having an open furface expofed to the finite or limited
prefl'ure of the atmofphere. The queftion now is, w hc-
ther the refiftance will be incieafed by an increafe of
external prefl'ure ? Siippofing a fphere moving near the
furface of water, and another moving equally faft at
four times the depth. If the motion be fo fwift that a
void is formed in both cafes, there is no doubt but that
the fphere which moves at the greateft depth is molt
reflfted by the prefl'ure of the water. If there is no
void in either cafe,-then, becaufe the quadruple deptti
would caufe the water to flow In with only a' double ve-

locity, it would feem that the refiftance would be
greater ; and indeed the water flowing in laterally with
a double velocity produces a quadruple non prefTure.

—

But, on the other hand, the preflTure at a fmall depth
may be infufBcient for preventing a void, while that
below effectually prevents it ; and this wai obferved in

fome experiments of Chevalier de Borda. The effect,

therefore, of greater Immerfion, or of greater comprcf-
fion, in an elallic fluid, does not follow a preclfe ratio

of the prefl'ure, but depends partly on abfolute quanti-

ties. It cannot, therefore, be ftated by any very flmplc

formula what increafe or diminution of refiftance will

refult from a greater depth ; and it is chiefly on this

account that experiments made with models of ihips and
mills are not conclufive with refpect to the performance

of a large machine of the fame proportions, without cor-

rcciions, foHiciiiinri piClly l;;t;;L2tc. V^ e all'ert, how-
ever, with great conhdeiice, that this is of ail methods
the moft exatt, and infinitely more certain than any-

thing that can be deduced from the moft elaborate cal-

culation from thcoiy. If the refiflances at ail depths be
equal, the proportionality of the total refiftance to the

body is exact, and pcrfeilly conformable to obltrvAtion.

It is only in great velocities where the dtpth has any
material influence, and the influence is not near fo con-

fidcrable as we fhould, at firil fight, fuppofe ; foi, in

cftimating the cfl'eft ol immerfion, which has a relation

Q_2 to
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Refinance, to the difference of prefrure, we mud always take in equation

'—~v tlic prclfure of the atmofphtre ; and thus the prcfTure

at ^ .j ftft deep is not 33 times the pTcfTure at one fnut

cWep, but only double, or twice as great. Tlic atmo-

fpiieric predare is omitttd only when the refilled plane

is at the very furface. D'UHoa, in his Examino Mart-

tima, has introduced an equation expreffing this rila-

tion ; but, except with very limited conditions, it will

niiflead us proditrioudy. To give a general notion of

its foundation, let AB (fig. 23.) be the ftftlon of a

plane moving through a fluid in the direction CD, with

a known velocity. "The fluid will be heaped up before

It above its natural level CD, btcaufe the water will not

be pufhed before it like a (olid body, but wiU be pu(h-

«d aiide. And it cannot acquiix a lateral motion any-

other way than by an accumulativm, which will dilhile

itfelf in all directions by the huv of undiilatovy mo-

tion. The water will alfo be left lower behii>d the

plane, becaufe time mti/i elapfe before the prelfme of

the water behind can make it till the fpace. We may

acquire feme notion of the extent of both the accunui-

lation and depreffion in this way. 'J here is a certain

depth CF (=— , where v is the velocity, and p the

accelerating power of gravity) under the furface, fuch

that watei would flow tlirough a hole at F with the ve-

locity of the plane's motion. Draw a horizontal line FG.
The water will certainly touch the plane in G, and we

may fuppofe that it touches it no hi;'lier up. 'J In refore

there will be a hollow, fuch as CGE. The elevation

HE will be regulated by confiderations nearly fimilar.

ED mull be equal to the velocity of the plane, and HE
vmift be its productive height. Thus, if the velocity

RES
Thrte points will do it v^'ith fome approach Re(\(l«i

,

to preciiion ; but four, at lead, are neceflary for giving —y-rf

any notion ot its nature. D'UHoa has only given two
exj)eriineiits, which we mentioned in another place.

We may here obferve, that it is this circumftancc

which immediately produces the great lefillaiice to the

motion of a body through a fluid in a narrow canal.

—

The fluid cauiiDt pafs the body, unlefi the area of the

fedlion be lufficleutly extenfivc, A narrow canal pre-

vents the exteiilion fidewife. The water mull therefore

heap up, till the feftion and velocity of diffufion are

fuflicicnlly enlarged, and thus a great backward prefTure

is produced. (See the fecond feries of Experiments by
the French Academicians ; fee alfo Frankl'u's Eflays.

)

It is important, and will be conlidcred in another place.

Thus have we attempted to give our readers fome ac»

count of one of the moll interelling problems in the

whole ot mechanical philotbphy. We are forry that fo

little advantage can be derived from the united efforts

of the tirft mathematicians of Europe, and that there

is to little hope of greatly improving our fcientitic

knowledge of the fubjcft. What we have delivered will,

however, erjible our readers to perufe the wiitings of

thole who have applied the theories to pradlical pur-

pofes. Such, for inttance, are the treatifes of John[j„
'ij-.

Bernoulli, of Bouguer, and of Euler, on the conitruc- water e

tioii and working of (hips, and the occafional differta- water

tions of different autliprs on water-mills. In this lalt°""*"

application the ordinary theory is not without its va-

lue, for the impulfes are nearly perpendicular ; in which

cafe they do not materially deviate from the duplicate

proportion ot the fine of incidence. But even here thi»

of the plane be one foot /fr fecond, HE and EG will theory, applied as it commonly is, mifleads us exceed-

bc-,V"fa"inch. This is fufficient (though not exad) mgly- 1''"-" ""P'lUe on one float maybe accurately

for giving us a notion of the thing. We fee that from enough Itatcd by it
;
but the authors have not been at-

this mull arife a prelTuie in the direaion DC, \h. the tentive to the motion ot the water after it has made its

preffure of the whole column HG. '"ip^'f*^ ! a"d the impulfe on the next float is ftated the

Something of the fame kind will happen although ^3""^ as if the parallel filaments of water, which were

the plane AB be wholly immergcd, and this even 'to "ot Hopped by the preceding float, did impinge on the

fome depth. We fee fuch elevations in a fwift running oppofite part of the fecond, in the fame maimer, and

ftream, where there are large flonts at the bottom.— with the fame obliquity and energy, as if it were de

This occafions an cxccfs of pnfl'ure in the direition op-

pofite to the plane's motion ; and we iee that there

muft, in eveiy cafe, be a relation between the velocity

aiid this excels of picflure. This D'UHoa exprefl'es by

an equation. But it is ver}- exceptionable, not taking

properly into the account the comparative facility with

vhich the water can heap up and dlffufe itfelf. It mull

always heap up till it acquires a fufficient head of water

to prt.'duce a lateral and progrefiive diffufion fufficient

for the purpofe. It is evident, that a fmallcr elevation

will fiiflice when the body is more immerfed, becaufe

tlie check or impulfe given by the body below is propa-

gated, not vcrtieaHy only, but in every direftion ; and

therefore the •J--"'"':-' is not coiinncQ to tliat part of

^^'''uiface which is immediately above the moving body,

but extends fo much farther laterally as the centre of

agitation is deeper : Thus, the elevation neceflary for

the pafTage of the body is fo much fmaller ; and it is

the hei^hl only of this accumulation or wave which de-

-termines the backward preflure on the body. D'UHoa's

equation may happen to quadrate with two experiments

at different depth?, without being nearly juft ; for any

4wo points may be in a curve, without exhibiting its

tached from the reil. But this does not in the leall rc-

fenible the real procefs of nature.

Suppofe the floats B, C, D, H (fig. 24.) of a wheel

immerled in a llream whofe furtace moves in the direc-

tion A K, and that this furface meets the float B in E.
The part BE alone is fuppofed to be impelled ; whereas
the water, checked by the float, heaps up on it to e.—
Then drawing the hoiizontid line BF, the part CF of

the next float is fuppofed to be all that is impelled by
the parallel filaments of the ftream ; whereas the water

bends round the lower edge of the float B by the fur-

rounding pielfure, and riles on the float c all the way
to /. In like manner, the float D, inllead of receiving

an impulfe on the very fmall portion DG, is impelled all

the way trom D to g, not much below the iurface of

the ilream. The furtaces impeHed at once, theretore,

greatly exceed what this flovenly application of the

theory fuppofes, and the whole impulfe is much greater;

but this is a fault in the apphcation, and not in the

theoiy. It will not be a very difficult thing to acquire

a knowledge of the motion of the water which has

pjfied the preceding float, which, tliough not accurate,

will yet approximate confiderably to the truth ; and

4 tlieii
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then the crdinnry theory will furniiTi maxims of con-

ftrufllon which will be very ferviccable. This will be

attempted in its proper place ; and we (liall endeavour,

in our treatment of all the practical queilions, to derive

ufeful information from all that has been delivered on

the prefent occafion.

RESOLUTIONo/Ideas. See Logic, Parti. ch. 3.

Resolution, in mufic. To refolve a difcord or dif-

fonance, fays Roiifi'eau, is to carry it according to ruL

into a confonance in the fubfcquent chord. There i^

for that purpofe a procedure prefcribed, both for the

fundamental bafs of the diffonant chord, and for the

part by which the diiTonance is formed.

There is no puffible manner of refolving a difTo-

nance which is not derived from an operation ot cadence:

it is then by the kind of cadence which we wifh to

form, that the motion of the fundamental bafs is de-

termined, (fee Cadence). With refpcft to the part

by which the diffonance is formed, it ought neither to

continue in its place, nor to move by disjointed gra-

dations ; but to rife or delcend diatonically, accord-

ing to the nature of the diifonance. Thcorills fay,

that major dilfonances ought to rife, and minor to de-

fcend ; which is not however without exception, fince

in particular chords of harmony, a feventh, although

major, ought not to rife, but to defcend, unlefs in

tliat chord which is, very incorreftly, called the chord

of the feventh redundant. It is better then to fay, that

the feventli and all its derivative dilfonances ought to

defcend ; and that the fixth fuperadded, and all its de-

rivative diflbnances, fhould rife. This is a rule truly

general, and without any exception. It is the fame

cafe with the rule of refolving diflbnances. There are

fome diflbnances which cannot be prepared ; but there

is by no means one which ought not to be refolved.

With refpeft to the fenfible note, improperly called

a major diffonance, if it ought to afcend, this is lefs on
account of the rule for refolving dilfonances, than on

account of that which prefcribes a diatonic procedure,

and prefers the (hortefl; road ; and in reality, there are

cafes, as that of the interrupted cadence, in which this

fenfible note does not afcend.

In chords by fuppofilion, one fingle chord often

produces two diflbnances ; as the feventh and ninth, the

ninth and fourth, &c. Then thefe two diflbnances

ought to have been prepared, and both muft likewife

be refolved ; it is becauie regard fliould be paid to

every thing which is difcordant, not only in the fun-

damental, but even in the continued bafs.

Resolution, in chemiftry, the reduction of a mix-

ed body into its component parts or firil principles, as

far as can be done by a proper analyfis.

Resolution, in medicine, the difappearing of any
tumor without coming to fuppuratioii or forming an

ablcefs.

RESOLVENTS, in medicine, fuch as are proper

for diffipating tumors, without allowing them to come
to fuppuratioii.

RESONANCE, Resounding, in mufic, &c. a

found returned by the air inclofed in the bodies of
ftringed inftrumenls, fuch as lutes, &c. or even in the

bodies of wind-inftnimcnts, as flutes, &c.
RESPIRATION, the aftof refpiring or breathing

the air. Sec Anatomy, n" 118. Blood, n' Zfj. Mt-
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DiciNE, n"^ 104. Physiology, Se<ft. I.andPuTRErAe-
TiON pajfim,

R!isi'!iij'r;oNo/Fi/hes. SeeIcHTHYOLOGY,n'''],S,Q. p „.

RESPITE, in law, fignifies a delay, forbearance, ',

or prolongation of time, granted to any one for the pay-
ment of a debt or the hke. See Reprieve.
RESPONDENT, in the fchools, one who main-

tains a thefis in any art or fcience ; who is thus called
from his being to anfwer all the objeftions propofed -

by the opponent.

RESPONDENTIA. See Bottomry.
RESPONSE, an anfwer or reply. A word chiefly

ufed in fpeaking of the anfwers made by the people to
the prieft, in the litany, the pfalms, ic.
RESSORT, a Fiench word, fometimes ufed by Eii-

glifli authors to fignify the jurifdidtion of a court, and
particularly one from which there is no appeal—Thus
it is faid, that the houfe of lords judge en dernier rejort^

or in the laft reflbrt.

REST, the continuance of a body in the fame place,

or its continual application or contiguity to the fame
parts of the ambient or contiguous bodies ; and
therefore is oppofed to motion. See the article Mo-
tion.

Rest, in poetry, is a fhort paufe of the voice in
reading, being the fame with the casfura, which, in

Alexandrine verfes, falls on the fixth fyllable ; but ia
verfes of 10 or 11 fyllables, on the fourth, bee Poe-
try, Part III.

REST-HARROW, or Cammock, the Ononis Ar.
venfii. A decoftion of this plant has been much re-

commended to horfes labouring under a iloppage of
urine. It is the pell of fome corn-fields ; but in its

younger ftate, before the plant has acquired its thorns,
it is a moft acceptable food to flieep.

RESTAURATION, the aft of re-eftablifliing or
fetting a thing or perfon in its former good Hate.

RESTIO, in botany ; a genus of the triandria or-

der, belonging to the dicecia clafs of plants. Tlie mals
calyx is an ovate fpike of membranaceous fcales ; the
corolla is proper, hexapetalous, and perfiflent. The fe-

male calyx and corolla are as in the male ; the germen
is roundifli, and fcx-fnlcated ; there are three erect and
perfiitent ftyles ; the capfule is roundifli, with fix plaits,

and is roft.rated and trilocular ; the feeds are oblong and.

cylindrical.

RESTITUTION, in a moral and legal fenfe, is

reftoriiig a perfon to his right, or returning fomething
unjulfly taken or detained from him.

Restitution of Medals, or Rejlitutcd Medals, is a
term ufed by antiquaries for fuch medals as were ftruck

by the emperors, to retrieve the memory of their pre-

deceflbrs.-

Hence, in feveral medals, \k. find the letters rest.
This practice was firfl; begun by Claudius, by his llri-

king afrcfli feveral medals of Augullus. Nero did the

fame ; and Titus, after his father's example, ftruck re-

Ititutions of moll of his predeceflors. Gallienus ftruck

a general reftitution of all the preceding emperors on
two medals ; the one bearing an altar, the other an
eagle, without the rest.

RESTIVE, or Resty, in the manege, a ftnbbom,

unruly, ill-broken horfe, that ftops, or runs back, in-

llcad of advancing forward.

RESTO-
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CeBoition.

RESTORATION, the fame with rc(\aiii:<tion

Restaura riON.

Ill Enghmd, the return of king Charles II. in 1660,

is, by way of eminence, called the R'jlorntwn ; and the

29th of May is kept as an anniverfary fellival, in com-

niemoration of that event, by which the regal and epif-,

copal (government was rellored.

RES lORA'i'IV'E, in medicine, a remedy proper

for reiloring and retrieving the ftrengtli and vigour

both of the body and animal fpirits.

All under this clafs, fays Quincy, are rather nutri-

mcntal than medicinal ; and are more adminillered to

rapair the wades of the conllitution, than to alter and

reclify its difordeiTj.

RESTRICTION, among logicians, is limiting a

term, fo as to make it fignify lefs than it ufually does.

RESTRINGENT, in medicine, the fame with

aftringent. See Astringents.
RESULT, what is gathered iiom a conference, in-

.

quiry, meditation, or the like ; or the conclufion and

effcA thereof.

RESURRECTION, in theology, is a rifiiig again

from the ftaie of the dead ; and is that event, the be-

lief of which conftitutes one of the principal articles iii

» the Chriilian creed.
Wan of the In treating of this objeft of our faith, it has been
fttticle.

jif^jjj j^ mention, firil, the refurredion of our Bleffed

l.ord, with the character of the witneflcs, and the au-

thenticity of the gofpcl hiftory by which it has been

pioved, and from which, as a confequence, ours is in-

ferred. But as mod of the arguments for his refurrec-

tion are contJiined in the gofpels, and as merely to re-

peat them would afford, we hope, but little informa-

tion to mod of our readers, we mean here to take a

view of the fcveial grounds on which the belief of a

future exiilence is fuppofed to be fonnded ; to collcdl

together fome of the feutiments of authors and nations

concerning the place where departed fpirits relide ; con-

CL-.ning iTic nature of tiicir prefcnt date; concerning

the kinds of their future dedination ; that wt may af-

terwards fee how far their notions differ and agree

with what we confider as. the doftrines of Scripture.

The notion Of a future date, there have fon.etimcs been found a

cf a Ihture few wandering and obfcure tribes who fecmed to enter-

ft.te i-n- tain no notion at all ; though it (liould be remarked, that
known to

j-^^^^^ ^f thefe were hkewife obftrved in fo low a degree

Icure tribes. °' lavage barbauty as not to be acquanitecl with the

ufe of the bow, the dart, or the lling, and as not

knowing how to wlild a club, or to throw a done, as a

weapon of defence*.

Wherever the human mind has been cultivated, or

properly fpeaking, begun to be cultivated, the opinion

has likewii'c generally prevailed that human exidenee is

not confined to the prefent fcene ; nay, (b very gene-

ral has this notion been found among mankind, that

many are puzzled how to account for what they fuppofe

to be almod next to its univerfulity.

To explain the phenomenon, fome have imagined

. 1"
^"^' that it is a notion derived by tradition fn.m primeval re-

vVd by velation. They fnppoft that the fird parent of man-

fonie Irom kind, as a moi-al agent accountable for his conduct, was
piimeval informed by his Maker of every thing which it was of
revtla.icD. impoitaiice for him to know ; that he mull have been

acquainted with this doclrine of a future Hate in parti-

cular ; and that he could hardly fail to ,£ommunicate a

See matter fo interedlng to hij poilcrity. They fuppof*, R-furrt

•See Rc-

Jimcrica,

4
Kas bcrn
almoft urii

vcffal.

The o-igjn

too, that the hilloi-y of the tranflation of Enocli mud
have made a great noife in the woild, and that the re-

"•*y"4

menibrance of it mud have been long retained and
,

\videly diffufed ; and they find in the book of Job plain ' '

intimations of a refurreftion from the dead, which, froia

the manner in which they are introduced, they think

that very ancient patriarch mud have received through

this channel.
f,

It is not thought to be any obj^ftion to thefe fuppo- The ufua

fitions, that the Mod High, when celivering his laws "'T^'"'

from the top of Mount Sinai, did not enforce them by •,

the awful fanftions of a future date. The intelligent no force,

reader of the Scriptures knows that the fandlions of a

future date belong to a different and more uiiiverfal dif-

penfation than was that of Mofes ; that the primeval

revelation related to that difpenfation ; and that the

Jewidi law, with its temporal iandlions, was introduced

only to preferve the knowledge and wordiip of the true

God among a people too grois in their conceptions to

have been properly influenced by the view of future re-

wards and punilhments, of fuch a nature as eye hath

not feen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into

the heart of man to conceive. He fees at the fame time,

evei ywhere fcattered through the Old Tedameut, plain

indications of the Mofaic economy, being no more than

preparatory to the bringing in of a better hope ; and

he thinks it evident, that fueh Jews as underdood any

thing of the nature of that better hope, mud have been

convinced, that, however the ceremunial riles of their

religion might be fufficiently guarded by temporal fanc-

tions, \\\t funilomtiital frinafles of ail religion and virtue

are fupported by rewards and punilhments to be difpen-

fed in a date beyond the grave. See Prophecy and

Theology.
That the progenitors of the human race mud have D^^iyn, ;«

been infpired by their Creator with the knowledge offupportof

their immortality, and of every thing neceffary to their tl.e opi-

everlading welfare, cannot, we rtiould think, be quef- "''"'•

tioned by any one who believes that the world had a

beginning, and that it is under the government of good-

ncfs and judice. 'I'he progrefs from fenfe to fcience is

fo flow, that however capable we may fuppofe the ear-

lieil inhabitants of this earth to have been of making
philofophical difcoveries, we cannot believe that the Fa-

ther of mercies left his helplefs creature to difcover for

hfmfelf his future exidenee. Death, when fird' pre-

fented to him, mud have been a ghadly objeA ; and
had he been left without any hope of redemption from it,

he would undoubtedly have funk into lidlefsdefpondency. '.,

But a proipetl of immortality is fo plealing to the

human mind, that if it was communicated to the rirll

man, it would of courfe be cherilhed by his poderi-

ty ; and there is no difficulty in conceiving how it

might be handed down by tradition to very remote ages,

among inch of his defcendcnts as were not fcattered

over the face of the earth in fmall and favage tribes. —
In the courfe of its progrefs, it would frequently be

new-modelled by the ever active imagination ; and at

lail many abfurd and fantadic ciivumdanccs would
doubtlefs be combined with the original tiulh, that

death puts not an end to human cxidcr.ee.

But though we are firnily convinced that the fird

principles of ufefnl knowledge, and among the^ the

dut^rine of a future date, were communicated to man
by
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fume- by his Maker ; and though this doftrine, in large and
''"'' permanent focieties, might certainly be conveyed more
"^ or iefs pure to late pofterity through the channel of tra-

dition—we are far from attributing fo much to tradition

as fome wn-iters are difpofcd to do, or thinking it the

only fource from which mankind could derive the belief

of their exiilence beyond the grave. In fmall tribes of

lavages fuch a tradition could hardly be preferved ; and

vet fome indiftinft rrf)tions of a future (late have been

found among tribes who are fald to have loll all tradi-

g tionary notions even of the being of a God.
Others, therefore, are inclined to believe that, in-

dependent of any traditions, mankind might be led by
''"

,

' certain phenomena to form fome conjefturcs of a future

J^^y^jjftate. They obferve, that although a few individuals

1 natu- perhaps may, yet it fcldom happens that the whole in-

heno- dividuals of any nation are exempted from dreaming :

They obferve, too, and this obfervalion is founded on

experience, that the images of the dead are from the

remaining impreflions of memory frequently lummoned
up in the fancy ; and that it appears from all the lan-

guages of rude nations, who pay the greateft. attention

to their dreams, and who fpcak of feeing the dead in

their vifious, that thefe images (a) have always been

taken by them for realities ; nay, feme of the learned,

and the celebrated Baxter is of the number, are difpo-

fed to doubt whether thefe appearances be not fome-

thing more than illufions of tlie brain : But whether
they reflUy be fo or not, one thing is certain, that all

nations in all countries, in the darkeft ages and the ru-

dell periods, are accuftomed to dream ; and whether

{leepmg or waking, in the ftillnefs of the night, in the

gloom of folitude, in the fondnefs of friendlhip, in the

rovings of love, the delirium of fever, and the anguKh
of remorfe, to fee and converfe with the fhades of the

departed; and Lucretius * has remarked, that even the

inferior animals are not exempted fiom fuch illuiions of

a reftlefs fancy.

For often lleeping racers paTit and fweat,

Breathe fhort, as if they ran their fecond heat
;

As if the banner down with eager pace

They ftretch'd, as when contending for the race.

And often hounds, when deep hath olos'd their eyes,

Tliey tofs, and tumble, and attempt to rife

;

They open often, often fnuff the air.

As if they preft the footfleps of the deer
;

And fomctimes wak'd, purfue their fancy 'd prey,

The fancy'd deer, that feem to run away.

Till quite awak'd, the follow'd fhapes decay.

And fofter curs, that lie and fleep at home,
Do often roufe, and walk about the room,
A nd bark, as if they faw fome llrangers come.
Aixl birds wiU ftart, and feek the woods, by night,")

Whene'er the fancy'd hawk appears in fight, C
Whene'er they fee his wing or hear him fight. j

Creech.

Tliefe powers of fancy extend wide over animal crea-
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J and ft is on this general principle that necro-
mancers and dreamers have in all ages eitablifhed their
trade, that the llories of gobiins have at all times fo

very cafily procured belief, and that

The village matron, round the blazing hearth,

Sufpends the infant audience with her tales,

Breathing aflonifhment ! Of witching rhymes
And evil fpints ; of the deathbed call

Of him who robb'd the widow and devour'd
The orphan's portion ; of unquiet fouls

Ris'n from the grave to eafe the heavy guilt

Of deeds in life conceal'd ; of fnapes that walk
At dead of night, and clank their chains, and wave
The torch of hell around the murderer's head.

AlKINSIDE.

Mankind In general would willingly difpenfe witli

thefe troublefome vlfits of the dead. To prevent the
return of the tmnl/i or the ghoft, fome nations of Afri-
ca ufe many fuperftitious rites'*; and Kolben tells us, * ^""yg' f»

that the frighted Hottentots leave in the hut wliere a '^""S'" ""''

perfon has died ^1 the utenfils and furniture, lell the
c/^'i,-//.

^"gfJ^gholl, iiiccnftd at their avarice, fhould haunt AVy„^„.
them in their dreamn, and infeft them in the night.

Divines and moralills have laboured to {ho\V that thefe
are merely imaginary terrors: but God and nature feem
to have determined that they fliall produce the fame
eflFccis upon certain minds as if they were real ; and
that while there is any fenfibility in the heart, while
there is any remembrance of the paft, and any conju-
ring power in the fancy ; the ignorant, the benighted,
the timid, fhall often meet with the goblins of darknefs,

the fpeflres of the tomb, the apparitions that iiover

round the grave, and the forms of the dead in the mid-
night dream. See Spectre. jq

From thefe phenomena, which have been fo common Prnbable

in all countries and in all ages, what would mankind "'^^eiices

naturally infer? Would they not infer, that there isj.'' o
r i_--i r ' 1 r , ,

dreams, etc,,
lomethmg m the nature oi man that fnrvives death, and
that there is a future ftate of exiltence beyond the
grave ? Are not ftill many fpecimens of this reafonin >•

preferved in the ancient poets ? and is it not thus tliat

Achillesf reafons after imagining that he faw theghoilfi7„«,.//;^^.

of his friend Patroclus ? ]iS. 13,

.

'I'is true, 'tis certain, man, though dead, retains "

'''

Part of himfelf ; the immortal mind remains;-

The form fubhfts without the body's aid,

Aerial femblance, and an empty Ihade.

This night my friend, fo late in battle loft,

Stood at my lide a penfive plaintive glioll ;

Ev'n now familiar as in life he came,

Alas! how diff'rent, yet ho«' like the fame. Pope.

Lucretius *, a ftudious obferver of nature, tliough *LIb 3*
no friend to the foul's immortality, acknowledges franks

ly that thefe phantoms often terrify the mind, haunt
us in our fleep, and meet us while awake. He confeffes,

too, that by fuch appearances mankind have been led

to

(a) Thefe images were called by the Greeks EifaA^ ©x.vra.
; and among the Romans they had various names,

as uml/ra; Jemures, manes, lari-^e, and were fomctimes called occurfucu/a noHium, btijlorvm formi.Limina, fe^ukhro--
rim K-rriculamenta, anim.e erranhs, wliich are aU comprehended under l\iiffe:ies morluorum.
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^
"°°"

. of the confcquence,

Ne forte animal Achtrunte reamur

E/fugere, aut umbras inter vivas vo/ltar.-;

he endeavours to explain theft curious phenomena on

fome of the oclJ and fantnllic principles of the Epicu-

reans. In doincj this, however, he pretends not to de-

ny tliat thcfe images appear to be real ; but candidly

acknowledges that

'- They ftrike and (hake

Tlie air)' foul, as when we are awake,

With ftroke fo lively, that we think we view

The abfeiit dead, and think the image true.

Creech.

"We here fee how the belief of the foul's immortality

came to be general among mankind. But for this m-

formation we are much more indebted to the potts,

who have p^iven us faithful tranfcripts of nature, than

to the philofophcrs who have wiflied to entertain us

with their own theories, or to thofe laborious men of

erudition, who have dreaded as much to examine the

II fource of. an ancient report as the friends of Ulyffes to

FoMy of al- approach the coail of Cimmerian darknefs. With
lowinj^toj

^j^^^ tradition is the ultimate boundar)' of refearch :

tradition, and as gorgons, chimeras, and hydras, have come down

to us by tradition ; fo they, with great fagacity, fuf

peft, that tradition muft Hkewife be at the bottom of

the foul's immortality, and occafion tlie vifions and

phantoms of the dead.

To tradition we have allowed all that it c^n judly

claim ; but we cannot allow it to be the only fource of

this opinion : and we have felt the higheiT; indignation

upon hearing men of learning and genius affirm, from

a falfe zeal for the honour of revelation, that mankind,

without this inftruftlon, could never have acquired the

art of building huts to fcreen them from the cold, or

have learned the method of propagating their fpecies !

The reader mud not here fuppofe that we allude to

Polydore Virgil (b). We have in our eye perfons now
alive, with whom we have converfed on the fubjedl, and

who (terrified at the length to which fome philofophers

have carried the dodlrine of inftinfts, and others the

reafoning powers of the mind) have contended, with

the utrholl earneftnefs, that we know nothing—not

even the functions of our animal nature—but by tradi-

tion or written revelation.

Op'ni iHs of Having now feen the fource of the opinion concern-

philofo- ing the future exiftencc of the foul, and pointed out

phcrs. the natural phenomena by which mankind were led to

embrace it, we come next to review the arguments by

which the philofophers attempted U) confirm it.
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Pythagoras believed, with the reft of his country, that "-rf t, (

annihilation was never the end, and that nonentity wss _^ (

rtvcr the beginning, of any thing that is. His general
^ (

doctrine upon this fubjecl was Ihortly expreffed in very Pj-th ,
j

few words, Omnia mutantur, nihil inl^rit. He afterward* ras's ;.
|

learned from Egyptian priefts that the foul migrates into ''*'"'
I

new bodies; and being, it fcems, a perfon of a moil
,1^^

' I***
j

extraordinary and alloniihing memory, he found there j

was fome truth in the tlory: for after mufing, he began i

to rem-.'mber that he was Euphorbus, the fon ot Pan-

theus, that was flain by Menelaus in the Trojan war ;

and upon a jaunt to Peloponnefus, recoUefted the ftiitld

which he had worn at the time of the fiege, in ore of

the temples of Juuo at Aroos ! That none might quef-

tion the truth of his aflertion, his followers prefcntly

removed all doubts by the famous argument, the ipse

DIXIT of Egyptian origin.

As Pythagoras taught that human fouls are frequent- Plato 1m,

ly thruft into brute (hapcs, and, as fome imagined, byf"n''P'«|

way of punilhment; it occurred to Plato, that all bodies,'"'*'''
]

even the human, are a fort of prifons ; and that, in

confequence of this confinement, the foul was fubjeiled

to tlic rageofdefire, appetite, and paffion, and to all

the wretched miferies of a jail. To explain this my-

fter)', he fuppofed that defires and appetites belong to

a foul that is purely animal rcfiding in the body. But

he was perplexed with another difficulty ; for as he

thought highly of the goodnefs of Deity, he could not

imagine how he (hould imprifon us without a crime.

Hefuppoftd, therefore, that prior to its union with the

prefent body the foul had exilled in one of ether,

which it Hill retains; but that even in this ethcrial body

it had fck fomething of impure defire ; and happening

to indulge the vicious appetite, had contrafted fome

ftains of pollution, for which it was confined in its pre-

fent body as a houfe of correAion to do penance and

improve its morals. .

To prove this ideal pre-exiftencc of the foul, Plato .^^j y

availed himfclf of an opinion that was generd in his of pnjj

time, that coincided with the doftrinej of Pythagoras, ''•

and that was partly founded on a fort of reafoning and

obfervation. He thought that matter and intelligence

are coeternal (fee Platonism) ; that there are various

orders of fouls ; that thofe of both the man and the

brute are parts or emanations (c) of the anima mundi,

or foul of the world ; that all are ultimately parts or

emanations of Deity itfclf; and that all their faculties

arc more or lefs rellricttd and confined, according to

tliofe organifed fyftems with which they are connefted.

Know firil (fays one delivering his doftrines).

Know firft, that heav'n and earth's compafted frame,

And flowing waters, and the ftarry flame.

And both the radiant lights, one common foul

Infpires, and feeds, and animates, the whole.

Tliig

(b) This writer allots part of a chapter to fhow, " Quis primum inllituerit artem meretriciam," as being,

in his opinion, a traditionary practice. See Lib. iii. cap. i 7. De Rerum Invenloribus.

(c) The Deity was conceived by the ancients fometimes as a folid, when inferior fouls were called

oTO(riiiir^a?a ,/. e. fragments or parts broken off from hira ; and fometiraes as a fluid, when they were confidered as

««(ipoia, or emanations : but from none of thefe hypothefes did tliey reafon confequentially. Their aTiTinta.ua.1%

were often after death reunited to the Deity; and their ii-fpo-.ix, often remained ftparate and diib'nft for a long

while, without flowing back as they ought to have done, and mingling with the great ocean of fpirit.
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This aftive mind, infus'd through all the fpace,

llnite? and mingles with the mighty mafb :

Hence men and hearts the breath of hfe obtain,

And birds of air, and monfters of the main ;

The ethereal vigour is in all the fame.

And every foul is fill'd with equal flame

;

As much as earthy limbs, and grofs allay

Of mortal members, fubjeA to decay.

Blunt not the beams of he«v'n and edge of day (d).

13rvd£N.

Befides this hypothefis, that in fome meafure was

common to others, Plato had an argument peculiarly

his own. Happening to peep into the region of me-

taphyfics, he was fomewhat furprifed on obfervlng the

ideas which we derive from refleftion and confcioulnefs;

and fuppofing that they could not have entered by the

fenfes, he naturally, though not very juftly, concluded,

that we mull have received them in fome ftate of prior

exiftence.

As, according to him, the foul was ctenial, as well

as the matter which compofed the body, and as their

union was only temjjorary and accidental, he might

have been fatisfied that the death of the foul was not

to be the confequence of their fcparation. But, fome

bow er other, fatisfied he was not. He had recourfe to

a new argument. As the foul, he faid, was an adive

principle, and a felf moving, it did not depend for its

life on another ; and therefore would always continue to

exift, though the body were reduced to the general

mafsout of which it was formed. See Metaphysics,
Part III. chap. iv.

Whether Plato had borrowed any of his doftrines

from the eaftern magi, we pretend not to fay. We on-

ly obferve a ftriking fimilarity, in fome refpefts, between

his and theirs. In Plato's philofophy, the fun, moon,

and ftars, were animated beings, and a fort of divinities

that originally had fprung from the great fountain of

heat and light, and our earthly bodies a fort of dun-

geons in which our miferable fouls are benighted and

debafed by defires, appetites, and paffions. In the ma-
gian philofophy, the Supreme Being was called Oromaf-

dei ; was the god of light, or was light itfelf, and re-

- prefented by Mithras, a fubordinate divinity, and the

fame with the fun. Another deity of very great power
was Arimanes, the god of darknefs, who prefidetl over

matter, and was the origin of all evil (fee Polytheism).
Vol. XVI. Part I.

The ancient Gnoftics, who derived their tenets from Rffur^c*

this fourie, believed, with Pythagoras and Plato, in a '
"'

'

great number of fubordinate genii ; and faid, that De-
miurgus, the god of matter and the foul or fpirit of this

world, had contrived the bodies of men and brutes; and

in tlie former particularly, as in fo many prifons, had
confined a number of celtftial fpirits, that by expofmg
them to the low defires of appetite and paflion, he
might feduce thgm from their allegiance to the God of
light, and render them more fubmifllve tt) himfelf.

From thefc prifons the Supreme Being was continually

making attempts to refcue them; and in the mean
time was frequently fendmg divine meffengers to en-

lighten and inllrudl them, and to render them capable

of returninq^ ts the regions of light and happinefs, to

which they liad belonged (e).

The Stoics attempted to fimplify this fyftem, which
appears anciently to have pervaded Egypt and the eaft,

and which would fecm to be no more than varioully

modified by Oi-pheus, Pythagoras, Plato, and others of
the more northerly and weflem nations. None of them
allowed a creation out of nothing ; and the ftiaping and
modelling of matter into forms was varioufl^' explained,

according as they happened to be moft addicted to fu-

perftition, to morals, or to phyfi^. Some afcribed thefe

operations to ancient Time, Chaos, and Darknefi, and
explained the future changes in nature by the genealo-

gies of thefe deities ; fome obferving attraftion and
repuhion, or at leafl a fort of agreement and difcor-

dance among bodies, were inclined to afcribe them to

Friendihip and Hatred, or Love and Antipathy ; fome
obferving, that while one body rofe another defcended,

made Levity and Gravity primary agents ; and fome
taking notice that living bodies fprung from corruption,

were difpofcd to confer the fame powers on Moiflure

and Heat.

The phyfical hypothefes were what had moft charms Of the

for the Stoics. From their fyftem immaterial beings ^wica.

were openly excluded ; all things were regulated by
phyfical laws or inexorable fate ; and all things origi-

nated in the t^ 'e, or the Firfl One, which was probaWy
fuggefted by the M'«>- of Pythagoras. This To 'e« ap.

pears to have been a materia prima devoid of all the

qualities of body. In their language it was an ApA:" or

Jirjl irincip/e, not fubjedt to change. When it was in-

verted with the properties of body, it then became
R a

17

( d) The general doaririe, as delivered here in thefe verfes of Virgil, is the fame with that not only of Pytha-
joras, but of the Stoics.

(e) Plato made the ftars the native refidente of inferior foiJs; and when thefe were thoroughly purified below,
returned them home again : and therefore, fays Virgil, alluding to his doArinc,

i—-— Some have taught

That bees have portions of ethereal thought,

Endu'd with particles of heav'nly fires ;

Tor God the whole created mafs infpires !

Thro' heav'n, and earth, and ocean's depth, he throws
His influence round, and kindles as he goes.

Hence flocks, and herds, and men, and beafts, and fowls, ,

With breath are quicken'd, and attraft their fouls ;
I

Hence take the forms his prefcience did ordain,

jind into him ot length refolve again.

No room is left for death, they mount the fky,

AmB to THEIK own CONGENIAb FLANiTS FLY. Dtyden.
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a TIj.^:"" omn e'fmrnt ; and then, fo far as refpefted

its qualities, efpecially its forms, it was fubjcft to dian-

ges alnioft pei-pctuaL The gods themftlves and the

fouls of men were in this fyftcm only modifications of

matter (f). Man was compofcd of their four elements,

Fire, Air, Water, and Earth ; and upon dlffolution,

every part returned to the element from which it had

come, as the water of a vcfFel fwimming in the fea

unites with the ocean when the velTel is brolten. This

fj.''iem, it is plain, cannot pofTiMy admit of any fcparate

confcloul'nefs of cxiftcnce (g). The fame m.iy be

fold of the I'yfltms of Dcmocrates and Epicurus, and ;'.ll

thofe who undertook to explain things upon phyfical

principles (h). The chief merit of the phyfical fy-

Heins appears to be this: Abfurd as they were, it

would fecm from the whimfical and the alnioft childilh

reafoning of Lucretius, that they had a tendency to

lead mankind from extravagant hypothcfes to lume-

thing that was fimilar to obfervation.

What AvilS'tle tliou;^ht of the feparate exiflcnce of

the foul after death is not very cert^iin. Tiie loul he

calls an Ev7f>.:;(i.a
1 and if the reader can divine the mean-

ing of the word, he perhaps can divine the meaning of

the Stagyrite, and will then be a better diviner than we.

At other times he fays, that the foul is fometbiog di-

vine 1 that it refembUs the element of the (lars; that it

IS fomething of a fi„ry nature ; that it Is the vicegerent

of God in the body ; and that the acutenefs of the

fenfcs, the powers of the intelleift, with the various

kinds of appetites and pafllous, depend entirely on the

qualities of the blood (i).

Another opinion of very old date was that of the

late ingenious Mr Hunter. According to him, tlie living

principle ; fides in the blood. This opinion, which is

mentitined by Mufes, was adopted by Critias and others

of the ancients. Harvey likewile embraced it. But Mr
Hunter, who always widied to lie thought an original,

inclines to ftand at the head of the opinion, and fup-

ports it by experiments fimilar to thofe of the famed

Taliacotius in meading nofes. Should any of our read-

ers wifh to extraft the foul's immortality from fudi

an opinion, we muft refer them to the many refources

of ingenuity, fophiftry, and logic.

Among the Jews, the belief of a future and feparate

exiftcnce for a lung time was deemed no eflential article of

their creed. Some thought that the foul was'a fpark

30 ] RES
in the moving of the heart ; forae imagined that it was
the breath, and that upon the diffolution of the body
it naturally vanifhed into foft air. The Sadducees de-

nied the c.tiftencc of either angel or fpirit. Maiiv be-

lieved the doftrine of gholls, and were accnilomed to
invoke them at the grave. It is hence that we liear

the prophets conij)laining that they were feekin»

from the living God unto dead men. Some imaginej
that there was a pre-exiltence of fouls; and, in the cafe

ot a blind man, atked our Saviour, wiiether the man or
his parents had finned that he was born blind ? Others
inclined to a revolution of foul and body, and thought
that our Saviour was either Etias or one of the old
jii ophets returned ; and a great many new-modelled
their opinion of the foul's immortality according to cer-

tain pall'ages in Scripture, 'i'hc infpired mother of Sa-
m'lel had faid, " The Lord killeth arid maketh alive: he
bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up." Ifaiah,

liad exclaimed, " 'I'hy dead (liall live; together witli my
dead body Ihall thry arife : Awake, and fing, ye that

dw'U in the dult ; for thy dtw is as the dew of herbs,

a-id the earth (hall caft out tlie dead." Uai.icl had de-
clared, that many of them that deep in the dull of the

earth Ihall awake to everlaftiug life, and fome to fiiame

and eveilalling contempt. In the vifion of the valley

of dry bones, Ezckiel hid feen that " at the word of
the Lord" the bones came together, bone to his bone,
the fmesvs and the He(h came upon them, and the /kin

covered them above, and the breath came into the bo-
dies, and they liicd and flood upon their fttt. And a
palTagc of Job led them to fuppofe, that at fome di-

ilant and Mture period a particular time, which waj; call-

ed tij! lafl or the / tter d-iy, was appointed by heaven for

the general refiu rettion of all thole who arc deeping ia

their graves. " I kn^w (fays JobJ my Redeemer livelh,

and that he (hall Hand at the laitcr day upon the earth;

and though after my l]<in worniK deilroy this body, yet
in my fle(h ihall I fee God."

Whether thefe paflavjes were fairly interpreted ^gre?-

ably to their true and oiiginal meaning, it is no: here

our buiinefs to inquire. It is fufficient for u* to ot>-

ferve, lliat from them many of the Jews inferred the

reality of a general refurretliou (k). la this perfua-

fion, Martha, fpeaking of her brot.ler La/.arus, fays tO'

our Lord, " I know that he flial! rife agnin in the re-

furredtion at tUe lall day." This refurreftion appears

to

Ret(e^

ti.

(f) The ^fX". of the Stoics appears to be the fame with the lA of the Chinefe.

(g) Yet without regarding the inconfiftency, many of the Stoics believed, that the foul continued feparate.

long after death ; though all in general feemed to deny a future Hate of rewards and punilhmcnts.

("h) In his Phyfical Cofmngony, Plato differed but little from tlie Stoics ; but he had another fort of oofmogony,

in which all things appear to have fprung from, and to be almoft wholly cjjnpofed of, metaphyfical entities, a».

icleas of forms, nimbers, apd mathematical figures. Thefe kinds of notions were common both to him and Py-

thap-oras ; and were originally borrowed from Egypt, where calculation and geometry were half dtified. See

Platonism.
(i) The immortal Harvey has coUeifted thefe different opinions of the Stagyrite in Exercit. 52. Da Generatkne

^ntma/ium.

(k) At prefent fome are for allowing only thofe of tlieir own nation to fhare in the benefits of this refurrec*

tion ; and fome are not even for allowing tlicra, except they be men of piety and virtue. To render this re-

lurreftion probable, the rabbins fay, with fome of the Mahometans, that there is a certain bone in the body

which refifls putrefaftion, and ferves as a feed for the next body*. What that bone is, is of no great moment, # Seeif

as any bone, we beheve, in the fkeleton will anfwer the purpofe equally well. With refpeft to the maimer of ,(/>»•

this refurreftioD, the learned Hody has quoted fevei-al opinions of the Jews, aud, among others, that of the dial-

•J

'

dee
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! ftc- to h^ie been a general opinion among {he Pharifees

;

'• for althougli it was a notion of the icA. of the SaJdti-
'"'

cees that there was no refurrcftion, neither angel nor

fpirit, yet the Pharifees, we are told, confefTed both.

And this afiertion is plainly confirmed by St Paul him-

felf when his countrymen accutcd him before Felix, " I

confefs unto thee (fays this eminent apoftle), that after

the way which they call lierefy fo wordiip I the God
of my fathers, believing all things which arc written in

the law and in the prophets, and having hope toward

God, which they themfclves alfo allow, that there fhiill

be a refurreftion of the dead, both of the juft and un-

juft."

: This refurreftion of the dead to judgment, though
ius. not perhaps in the fame fenfe in which the old Phari-

fees conceived it, is now generally and almoil univer-

(ally (l) maintained by Chriltians (m). Yet the Chvi-

ftians differ confiderably with refptft to the nature of

the huiaan foul. Some imagine, that this fpirit is na-

turally mortal, and that it is propagated along with the

body from the loins of the parent. In fupport of this

opinion, it has been obferved that a great number of

infcfts and plants transfer their lives to their poflerity,

and die foon after the act of propagation ; that after

this aft the vital principle is iti the moil vigorous of

plants and animals always found to be much exhaufted;

and that TcrtuUian a father of the church, in attempt-

ing fome experiments of the kind, became fubjeft to a

momentary blindnefs, and feit a portion of his foul go-

ing out of him (n).

Thefe imagine that immortality was only condition-

ally promifed to man ; that Adam forfeited this immor-

tality by his difobedience ; and that Chrift has reftored

lis to the hopes of it again by his fufferings and death :

for as in Adam we have all died, fo in Chriil, they

fay, we fhall all be made alive ; and that now the fting

is taken fram death, and the viftory over our fouls from

the grave.

Others have conceived the human foul as naturally

immortal, and as fctting death and the grave at de-

fiance. Adam, they fay, died only in a figure ; and

tinly from the confequcnces of this figure, which means

tion>
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fin, has our Lord faved us. In this fenfe Adam died

on the very day in which he had finned ; or he died Ft- _

terally in looo years, which with the Lord are as one '

day. To thefe arguments their opponents reply, What
then is the viftory over death and the grave t You m'lft

ftill have recourfe to a new figure, and betake yourfelvcl

to the fecond death ; though, after all, where is your
grave ? To this it is anfwered, that the foul of itfelf u
naturally immortal, and that it depends not either for

its exiftence or the exercife of its faculties upon the

body ; that the properties of matter, as figure, magnitude,
and motion, can produce nothing that is hke to per-

ception, memory, and confcimifnefs. This is true, re-

join their opponents; but befides thefe few properties of
matter, which are only the objefts of that philofoph/

which has lately and propeily been termed mcchamial,

the chemical philofophy has difcovertd other properties

of matter ; has found that matter is of various kinds

;

that it very often does not aft mechanically j that it

acquires many new properties by combination ; and that

no man, till farther experiment and obfervation, fiiould

venture to affert how far the foul is or is not dependent

on its prefent organifed fyftcm. The others, proceeding

on their hypothefis, maintain that the foul, as being im-

material, is not divifible; and though the body of a frog

may live without the head for a whole day ; though
the body of a tortoife may live without the head for a

whole month ; though a human limb may for fume mi-

nutes after amputation continue to perform a vital mo-
tion, independent of a brain, a ftomach, or a heart

;

and though the parts of a plant, a polype, or a worm,
may fur\ive their feparation and become living wholes*, * See Ptty

yet the foul, they obfcrve, is not to be compared with/*" *"'' "**

the vital principles of plants and animals, nor ought to' " ''
'""''

be divided on reafons fo llender as thofe of analoo^v.

Even granting, they fay, that the foul were not natu-

rally immortal of itfelf ; yet the juftice of God, vv-hich

is irot remarkable for its equal diftribution of rewards

and puniihments in the prefent world, is bound to make
fome amends in the next. And to this again their op-

ponents anfwer, as to the equal diftribution of juftice

in a future world, of that we are aflured on much bet-

R 2 ter

dec paraphraft of the Canticles, aflcrting that the prophet Solomon had faid, " When tde dead (hall revive,

it (hall come to pafs that the Mount of Olives fhall be cleft, and all the dead of Ifracl ftiall come out from thence;
and the juft too th: i died in captivity {liall come through the way of the caverns under the earth, and fhal^

come forth out of the Mount of Olives." He has likewife quoted Saunderfon's Voyage to the Holy Land, in

which, we are told that many of the jews, by their own account, are to rife up in the valley of Jehofaphet ; and
that ih the ro-ui/in^ or de-volution -oi the caverns, thofe at a diftance muft fcrape their way thither with their

nails.

(l) The feft of the Quakers explain it figuratively.

(m) The 1 aft quoted author* {Ri-furreaion of tfx fame Body, ajferted from the tradil'ions sf the Heathens,*
the ancient yenvs, and the primitive Church"^ has endeavoured to fhow that this dodrine, in the fame fenfe as we
underftaiid it, has been afferted by the ancient magi, and by the prefent heathen gaurs of Perfia, the relics of the

ancient magi ; by fome of the aniiicnt Arabians ; by fome of the banians of India ; by the prefent inhabitants

of the ifland of Ceylon, of Java, of Pegu, of Traiifiana ; by fome amongft the Chinefe ; by the Arderians in

Guinea ; and by the ancient Piuffians. The proofj which he brings, it muft be confefTed, are not however alwavs
very fatisfaftory. It appears, even from his own account, that fome of thefe had derived their notions from
certain Chriftians, Mahometans, or Jews. But the reader may judge of the great accuracy of his ideas from
his bringing eld Pythagoras and the Stoics, and 'even Demo'crifus aiid Epicurus, in fupport of the fame or a
fimilar opinion.

{h) In illo ipfo vohiptatis ultimae asftu quo genitale virus expellitur, noiine aliquid dc anima quoque fcntimuc
etire, atque adeo marceffimus et devigefcimus cum lacis detrimcntoi

Hodyt
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ter grounds than any of your's : our Lord has declared

it in exprcfe terms ; and wliether the foul be immortal

or not, we can tafily believe what he faid i* true, as we

know him whom we have trufted.

Thcfe, with I'lato, fuppofe, that the foul is here as in

prifon ; thou;;h how or at what time it fliould firfl; liave

come into this dungeon they have not determined. They
kave only agreed, that upon its enlargement all its

faculties are to receive an increafe of power ; and " ha-

yin^T already equipped it fo exquifitcly with confcioufncfs,

aftivity, and perception in and of itfelf, and put it into fo

complete a capacity for happincfs and mlfery in a fepa-

rate llate," their hvpotheiis does not require them to

admit the leaft occahon for a rclurreftion ; which ac-

cordingly is faid to have been an article of Baxter's

creed (o).

A third opinion, which extends likewife to every fpe-

cies of pl.int and animal, is, that all fouls were created at

once with bodies of ether; that tliele bodies, occupying

only a very fmall fpace, were packed up in their tirll

progenitors, and there left to be afterwards evolved and

clothed with matter of a groffer kind by atts of gene-

ration and coivfequent nutrition. For the proof of this

theory we are referred to the fmall animals feen through

the microfcope, and likewife to thofe which arc f\ippo-

fed to efcape even microfcopic obfervation ; but, above

all, to the eggs of infciils, which, though fcarceiy per-

ceptible, yet contain in embryo a future caterpillar

and all Its coats, and within thefe a futuie butterfly

with its legs and wings. Thefe philofophers can per-

haps account for the general taint of original fin In (onie

other way than has hitherto been done. We have only

to add, that on their fchcme the refurreftion is not a

matter that feems to be indifferent.

The next thing that falls to be confidered is the place

of the dead. From a natural enough aflbciation of

ideas, an opinion had very early prevailed, that the fpi-

rit continued near to the body; and the offerings there-

fore intended for the dead were by moll nations pre-

fented at the grave ; and that on which the departed

fplrit is fuppofed to reft Is always placed near the grave

in China.

From the dreams of the night and the natural ten-

dency of tlie fancy to work and to fummon up fpedtres

when th-c warld aiound us is involved in darknefs, it

has alfo been imagined, that thefe fpirits delight in the

night and fhadow of death ( p ), or have been prohibited

from enjoying the exliilarating beams of day. And
hence we are told.

That In the difmal regions of the dead

Th' infernal king once rals'd his horrid head ;

Leap'd from his throne, left Neptune's arnvfliould ky
His dark dominions open to the day.

And pour in light.

The nations, therefore, who have fancied a general

receptacle for the dead, have thus been induced to

place It in the weft (q_), wheic the night begins and Ref-u,

the day ends. That part of the world which, in the ' .

divlfion of his father's dominions, fell to Pluto the In- ~~'^{
fernal god, and where, according to Laftantius, Satan [, ,l

holds the empire of darknefs, the Friendly Iflandersweft

have placed to the well ward of a certain ifland which
they call Tejei ; fome tribes of American Indians, ia

a country beyond the weftern mountains; and Homer,
fomewhere to the weftward of Greece at the boundarlei

of the ocean.

Where in a lonely land and gloomy cells

The dufliy nation of CImmeria dwells
;

The fun ne'er views th' uncomfortable feats

When radiant he advances nor retreats.

Unhappy race ! whom endlefs night invades.

Clouds the dull air, and wraps them round in (hades.
I

Another opinion entertained by the Greeks and fome Umlelij

other nations was, that the place of departed fpirits is^'Tt^

under the earth. 'I'his opinion is frequently mentioned
in Homer, in Virgil, and alluded to by the Jewlfh pro-

phets. As for the prophets, we know the circumllance

from which they boiTowed it : it was bonovved from
thofe fubterraneous vaults where their chiefs were bu-

ried, and which have been defcribed by modern ti-avel-

lers. In the fides of thefe caverns there is ranged a
great number of cells; and In thefe cells the mighty lay

in a fort ot (late, with their weapons of war and their

fwords at their head. To thefe kinds of Egyptian ce.

meteries Ezeklcl alludes, when he lays, "that they lluJJ

not lie with the mighty that arc fallen of the uncircum-

cifed, who are gone down to hell with their weapons of
war, and they have laid their fwords under their head.'*

And Ifaiah, when thus fpeaking of the prince of Iia»

bylon, " Thou (halt be brought down to hell, to

thd fiJei of the f>\t. Hell from beneath is moved for

thee, to meet thee at thy coming ; it ftirreth up the

dead for thee, even all the chief ones of the earth ; it

hath raifcd up from their thrones all the kings of the

nations. All the kings of the nations, even all of
them, lie in glory, every one ia his own houfe."

Many of the ancient fathers of the church aflertedin hrd't

only, that the dead are now in abd'itis receptaculh, or Inrecepta*

certain hidden and concealed places. j,

Orpheus, Origen, and fome others of the fathers, In the v

with the ancient Caledonian bard Oifian, and the learn-

ed Dodwell among the moderns, imagined that the

foul, when it left the body, went into the air, and
relided fomewhere between the furfacc of the earth and
the moon. o

Thofe who believed in a tranfhu'gration caufed the (n new •

foul at death only to enter a new body, and kept thed'eS'

departed always with the living. This creed has been
found in India, in Egypt, in Mexico, and in all thofe

countries where pidture-wrlting has been much ufed»

In this fpecles of writing, the fame pifture is on
fancied analogy transferred by metaphor to fignify ei-

ther

ii

(o) /fn Hifloricol Viemi of the Controverfy concerning an Intermediate State, anJ the Separate Exigence ofthe Sou/,

(p) Some Turkifli ghofts are an exception, who ufe lamps or candles la their tombs, when their friends

cboofe to fupply them with thefe luxuries.

(q_) The we/i and darknefs are fynonymous in Homer, fi ;mxoi, « j-of t'iJ^i. sVi. ?:'fOf,(ii/l' otb »;.•?. (Odyf
»' O my friends ! which is Uk weft| or which is the eaft, the place of darknefs, or that of the morning,

«rc caniiot kara."
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/lifKO- thff a god er a man, a brute or 3 flant ) and ip thofe

iun. countries where It was jjra6lifi.J, men had ufually their

'V~~ names from animals, and were reprelented by their fi-

gure in writing (r). From this lad ftage of the pro-

ccfs, a tranlmigration was eafily fappofed ; and lience

we hear of the gods of Epiypt wandering about hke

fo many vagrants in brute ihai)es, and of princes being

tranfiated into tlars, becaufe a liar was their emblem

in hieroglyphic, or ftood for their name in figurative lan-

guage. And, in like manner, we lee, from the fpeci-

men of this charafter which is Itill preferved on cc-

Icllial globes, how the heavens at firll came to be fill-

ed with bears, fcorpions, and dragons, and with a va-

jQ riety of other animals.

teijfthe The opinions concerning the ftate of the dead are

J ^^- ftill more numerous than thofe concerning the place
dinp to

^yjj^,.^ jjj(.y rclide. Rude nations have generally thought

wns. ''**' ^'^^ future Hate is fimilar to the prefent; that plants,

animals, and inanimate things there, have their Ihades
;

and that thefe contribute as much to the pleafures and

conveniences of the dead as their realities do to the li-

ving ; that hufbands have their wives (s), lovers their

niiilrefles, warriors their battles, huntfmen their fport
;

and that all their pafiions, amufements, and buhnefs,

are the fame as formerly. For this reafon, that the

dead may not appear unprovided in the next world,

like the ancient Gauls, fome tribes of India, America,

and Africa, bury with them in the fame grave their

wives, their arms, their favourite animals, and their

neceffai-y utenfils.

1 he ancient Egyptians, who believed in tranrmigra-

tion, luppofed that the foul was alter death obliged to

animate every fpecies of bird and quadruped, of reptile

and infcift, and was not to return to a human form till

after a period of 3500 years. Others have confined

their tranimigrations to particular animals, as the foul

of man to the human form, and the foul of the brute to

the bodies ot the fpecies to which it belonged. Some
have changed the brute into man, and man into the

brute, that man might fuffcr injuries fimilar to what he
had inflltted, and the brute retaliate what he had fuf-

lered. Others have confined the human foul in plants

and in ftones ; and Bell of Antermony mentions an
Indian who fuppofed that his ancellors might be in

fifties.

The notions of Homer were probably thofe of many of
his time. But thele notions were difmal indeed. When
his hero Ulyffes vifitcd the (hades, many of the gholls

feemed to retain the mangled and ghaiUy appearance

3°.
conling

the E-
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Homer.
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which they had at death ; and, what is worfe, deemed Refufre«»

to be all ilarving with hunger, innumerable multitudes, "'"'•

With luud ihrieks, flockin3 to the fleams of his flain vie- '

tim as to a mod fumptuous and delicious banquet.

For Icarccly had the purple torrent flow'd.

And all the caverns Iniok'd with ftrenniing bloodj

When, lo ! appear'd along the dufky coafls

Thm airy (lioals of vifionary ghofts ;

Fair penfivc youths, and foft enamour'd maids,

And wither d elders, pale and wrinkl'd (hades.

Ghadly with wounds, the forms of warriors flain,

Stalk'd with majcltie port, a martial train.

Thele, and a ihouland more, fwarm'd o'er the grouad|
And all the dire afiembly Ihriek'd around.

UlylFes fau-, as ghnll by gholl arofe,

All wailing with unutterable woes.

Alone, apait, in dilcontentcd mood,

A gloomy (hade, the luUeu Ajax llood ;

Forever fad, with proud diidain he pin'd.

And the loll arms tor ever (lung his mind.

Upon Ulyjf.s Jayir:g to Achilles,

Alive, we hail'd thee with our guardian gods
;

And, dead, thou lul'll a king in thefe abodes
;

Thejljade reflfd ;

Talk not of ruling in this dol'ious gloom.

Nor think vain words (he cry'd) can eafe my d;^oaj •

Ratlier I choofe laborioufly to bear

A weight of woes, and breathe lire vital air,

A SLAVE TO SO?46 pOiiR HIND TH.4T TOILS FOR BREAD,
Than live a scEPTtR'o monarch of the dead.

In this gloomy region no one is rewarded for his vir-

tue, nor is puuilhed for his crimes, unlefs committed,
like thofe ot Sifyphus, Tantalus, and Ixion, againll

the gods. All indeed are claffed into groups, from a
certain analogy of age, fex, fate, and difpolition ; but

all appear to be eqiudly unhappy, having their whole
hean and affetlions concentrated in a world to which
they are fated never to return.

The Elyfium of Homer is allotted only for the rela-

tions and dcfcendants of the gods ; and Menelaus goes

to this country of perpetual fprlng(T), not as a perfon of

fuperior merit, but becaule he had married the daughter

of Jove.
^ J

Even long after a future ftate had become the fcene Becomes 3
of rewards and punifhments, thefe for the moll part J ace of re-

were dillributed, not according to moral, but phylical '•^^rds and

dilHnClions. With the Greeks and Romans, the foulj^""'

was condemned to many calamities tor a nuinber of

years.

{r) A military gentleman who refided at Penobfcot during the late American war, alTured us that the In-

dians, when defired to iubfcribe a written agreement, drew always the pidure of the objeitt or animal whofe

name they bore. But for fuller information on this fubjeft, fee Clavigero's Hill, of Mexico.

(s) The queftion which the Sadducees put to our Saviour about the wife of the levcn brothers, is a proof

that the Pharu'ees thought there was marriage and giving in marriage in the future ftate^ and that it was fome-

what limilar to the prefent.

( t ) Homer lends the ghoft of Hercules to the (hades, while Hercules himfelf is quaffing neftar with Hebe
in the (kies. One foul of the hero is therefore repining with the ghofts of mortals in the regions below, while

the other is enjoying all the happinefs of the gods above. (Sec Odyssey, B. II. near the end). Philofophers

fince have improved on this hint of the poet ; and men have now got rational, animal, and vegetable fouls, to

which fomelimes a fourth one is added, as properly belonging to matter in general. Homer infinuatej, that

Menelaus was to be ti inflated to Elyfium witliout tafting death. This Elyfium is the habitation of men, and

not ot ghofts, and is delcribed as being fimilar to the ftat of the gods. Compare Od^. iv. L 563. and Od;jg. id.

L 43. in the Creek.
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yews, if (1i« body wss not honoured with funeral rites

Amonfj the Scandinavians, a naturiil death was attend-

ed with infamy, while a violent death, particularly in

battle, gave a title to fit in the halls of Odin, and to

quaff heer from the flcuUs of enemies. Amoncj the

Tlafcalaiis, it was only the great that were permitted

to animate birds and tlie nobler quadrupeds ; the lower

ranks were tranfformed into weafels, into paultrjr

beetles, and fuch mean animals. Among the Mexicans,

thofe who were drowned, who died of a droply, tu-

mors, or wounds, or tuch like difeafes, went along with
*"

Ii"V"
^^^ children that had been facnficed to the god of wa-

Siflinc* ^^i"' ^^'^ '" ^ '^""l '^"'^ delightful place were allowed to

indulge in delicious rcpiifts and varieties of plcafures :

thofe who died of other difeafes, were fent to the north

or centre of the earth, and were under the tlominion of

the gods of darlinefs. " The fuldiera who died in

' battle, or in captivity among their enemies, anj the

vomen who died in labour, went to the houfe of the

fun, who was confidered as the prince of gloiy. In his

manfions they led a life of endlefa delight. Every day

the foldiers, on the firll appearance of his rays, hailed

his birth with rejoicings and with dancings, and the

niufic of inlbumcnts and voices. At his meridian they

met with the women, and in like feftivity accompanied

him to his fetting. After four years of this glorious

life, they went to animate clouds, and birds of beauti-

ful feathers and of fweet fong ; but always at liberty to

rile again, if they pleafed, to heaven, or deicend to the

•C?fl«i?ffo'/earth, to warble their fongs, and to fuck flowers*."

Jiiji. 0/ Thefe fentiments of a future ftnte, conceived in a fa-

•{"5""' *agc 2nd a rude period, could not long prevail among an

_] ,\j_ enlightened and civilized people. Wiien the times of

34 rapine and \nolence therefore began to ceafe ; when fo-

And after, cicties regulated by certain laws began to be eftablilli-
wardsu-

gjj .j^.|jen martial prowefs was lefs renuilite, and the

moral di- qualities of the heart had begun to give an miportance

tiiu&ioas. to the charadter, the future ftate was atfo modelled on

a different plan. In the iEneid of Virgil, an author

of a highly cultivated mind, and of pohfhed manners,

it becomes a place of tlie moft impartial and unci ring

juftice ; every one now receives a fentence fuited to the

actions of his pafl life, and a god is made to prefide in

judgment

;

Who hears and judges each committed crime,

Inquires into the manner, phice, and time.

The confcious wretch muR all his atls reveal,

Loth to confefs, unable to conceal, .

From the firll moment of bio vital breath,

To the lall hour of unrepenting death.

The fpirite of the dead uo longer mingle together

as in the lefs enlighten*! period of Homer ; the vici-

ous are dilmifled to a place of torments, the virtuous

fent to regions of blifs : indifferent churaditrs are con-

.., ,V V fined to a limbus *; and thofe who aie too viituous for
(iite of fools.

, „ ,
" • „ ,•,,,, r •

hell, but too much polluted with t*je Itains 01 vice to

enter heaven without preparation, are for fome tiinc de-

tained in a purgatory.

3J
Virgil'f

purgatory.

For there are various p^^nancee cnjoin'd.

And fome are hung to bleach upon the wind ;

Some plang'd in waters, others purg'd in firei,

Till aU the dregs are drain'd, and rult expire* j

Till nothing's left ot their habitual ftaint,

£ut the pure cUkf of the foul lutaim.
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\Vlien thus purified, they become fitt«(J tai receive Rcfurr*

the rewards of their pall virtues, and now enter into thufe """'

regions of happincfs and joy. "C~

With ether veiled, and a purple iky, "''^
The blilsful feats of happy fouls below,

Stars of their own, and their own tuns they know;
Where patriots live, who, for their country's go»d<

In fighting fields were prodigal of Wood.
Piiefts of miblemilh'd lives here make abode.

And poets worthy their infpiring god ;

And fearchia» wits, of more mechanic parts,

Wko grac'd their age with new-invented arts :

Thofe who to worth their bounty did exteed ;

And thofe who knew that bounty to i;ommend.

Thefe good men are engaged in various amuftmentsi

according to the tafte and geniua of each. Orpheus is

ftill playing on his harp, and the wairiors arc Hill de-

lighted with their chariots, their horfcs, andtlieir arms.

The place of torment is at fome diltance. _

A gaping gulph, which to the centre lies,
"

'

And twice as dtep as eaith is dlilant from the Ikies j

From hence are heard the groans of ghofts, the puiut

Of founding lafhcs, and of dragging chains.

Here, thofe who brother's better claim difown,

Expel their parents, and ufurp the throne j

Defraud their clients, and, to lucre fold,
'

Sit brooding ou unprofitable gold.

Who dare not give, and even refufe to lend.

To their poor kindred, or a wanting tvicnd.

Vail is the throng of thefe ; nor lefs the train

Ot luflful youths for foiJ adult'ry flain.

Holls of deferters, who their honour fuld, '

And bafely broke their faith for bribes of gold i 1

All thefe within the dungeon's depth remain,

Defpairing pardon, and exptding pain.

The fouls of balx'S, of unhappy lovers, and fome m,

"

others, feem to be placed in a paradife of fools refid-dif^ of

ing in a quarter diftinft from Elyhan Tartarus and Pur-fuol*.

gatory.

It is curious to obferve, how much thefe ideas of a

future ftate differ from the vague and fimple conjec-

tures of rude nations ; and yet from their fimple and rude

conjefturcs, we can eafdy trace the fuccellive change?

in the writings of Homer, Plato, and Virgil ; and m;iy

rafily (how, that thofe laws which different nations have

prelcribed for their dead; have always b»rne the Ihong-

tA analogy to their ftate of improvement, their fjltem

of opinions, and their moral attainments. Some nu-

lions, as thofe of India, have fancied a number of hea-

vens and hells, conelponding to fome of their principal

fha:les in virtue and vice ; and have tilled each ot thele

places refpcttively with all the fcenes ot happinefs and

milery, which frieiidfhip and hatred, admiration, con-

tempt, or rancour, could fuggell. But having already

obfeived the progrels ot the human mind in foimliig the

grand and leading ideas of a future ftate, we ninan

not to defeead to the modifications whiclj may have

occurred to particular nations, lefts, or individuals.

The belief ot Chriltians rcipetting futurity demands 39

our attention, as being founded on a dilfcrent j)riiiciple, I^^ ]
j'

oamely, on exprefs revelations from heaven. Ff"™ as rrvealeJ

many exprefs declarations in Scripture, all Chriftiansrn Scrip-

ieera to be agreed^ titat tlMU'e is a haaveu appointed forrure.

the •
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efunec- the gocd and a hell for the wicted. In this heaven
tion. tfie faints dwell in the prefence of God and the unin-

"^ terrupti;d fplendors of day. Thofe who have been wife

fr.ine as the firmament, and thofe who have converted

many ta righteoulnefs as the ftars. Their bodies are

40 ploriouo, immortal, iijcorruptibk, not fubjeft to difeafe,

e nature to pain, or to death. Their minds are ftrangers to for-

leiveii. jow, to crying, to difappointment ; all their dcfires are

prtUntly fatlslied ; while they are c.illiiifr, they are an-

fvvcred ; while they are fpeakinjr, ihcy arc heard. Their

mertal faculties are alio enlarged ; they no more fee

things ob'curcly, and as through a cloud, but continu-

ally beholding; new wonilers and beauties in creation,

are conftantly exclaiming, " Holy, holy, holy 1 Is the

3>ord of Hods, worthy is he to receive glory, and ho-

nour, and thankfgiviug ; and to him be afc;ibed wif-

dom, and power, ajid might; for great and marvellous are

Lis works, and the whole nniverfe is filled with hii gloiy.*'

/,.\. Their notio'.is of hell differ conliderably. Some un-

derltariding the Scriptures literally, have plunged the

wicked into an abyis without any bottom; have made
this gulph darker than night ; have filled it with ranco-

rous and malignant ipirits, that are worfe than furies ;

and have dcfcribed it as full of fulphur, burning for

c%'er. This frightful gulph has by fome been placed

in the bowels of the earth ; by fome in the luu ; by

fome in the moon ; and by fome in a comet : but as

the Scriptures have determined nothing on the fubjeCl,

all fuch conjcttures are idle and groundkfs.

Others imagine, that the fire and fulphur are here

to be taken in a figurative fcnfe. Thefe fuppofe the

torments of hell to be troubles of mind and remorfes

ot confciencc ; and fupport their opinion by obfei"ving,

that matter cannot a6t upon fpirit ; forgetting, pcihaps,

that at the rtfurreflion the fpirit is to be clothed with

a body, ;;;ul, at any rate, that it is not for man vainly

4t to preicrihe bounds to Omnipotence,
the mid- What feenis to have tortured the genius of divines much
,^^' more than heaven or hell, is a middle ftatc. On this fub-

t 01 i- j"^*^ there being little revealed in Scripture, many have

isibuut thought it incumbent upon them to lupply the defeat ;

which they lecm to have done in different ways. From
the Scriptures fpeakrng frequently of the dead as fleeping

m then graves, thofe who imagine that the powers of

the mind are dependent on the body, fuppofe tSiat they

(lecp till the teirirrtflion, when they are to be awaken-

ed by the trump of God, reunited to their bodies, have

ihcir faculties reltored, and their fentence a\". aided.

1 his opinion rhey fupport bv what St Peter fays in

the Aiis, that iJavid is not alcendf d into hesven ; and
that this patriajfh could not poflibly be fpeaking of

4,t himiclf when he faid, " Thou wilt not leave my foul in
erditig iie)]^ ,• f jj^g place of the dead." They obferve, too, that

^ ^f the viftory of Chrift over death and the grave fetms to

|,

;

iniply, that our fouls are fubjeft to their power ; that

accordingly the Scripture fpeaks frequently of the foul's

drawing near to, of its being redeemed from, and of its

defcending into, the grave ; that the Pfalmift, however,
declare* plainly, that when the breath of man goeth
forth, he returneth to his earth, and that very diy his

thoughts pcnfh. And fhould any one choofe to con-

fult Ecclelialles, he will find, that the living know that

they (hail die, but that the dead know not any thing

:

that their love, and their hatred, and their envy, are

fetiihed ; and that there is ao workv^nor device, uoi
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wifdom, nor knowledge, in the grave, whether ttey Refi»rf«c»

are gone.
,

'"'°-
.

Thofe who believe that the foul Is not for the exer-
44.

clfe of its faculties dependent on the body, are upon its According

feparatlon at death obliged to difpofe of it fome other '" cther»,

»

way. In eftablifhing their theory, they ufuallv begin '^^'^ ."^

with attempting to prove, from Scripture or tradi-
^j^^gme^

tlon, both its attive and feparate exiltence ; but with

firoofs fram tradition we intend not to meddle. Their
arguments from Scriptuie being of more value, defervc

our krious confideration ; and are nearly as follow.

Abraham, they fay, Ifaac, and Jacob, are ftill living,

becaufe Jehovah is their God, and he, it is allowed, is

not the God of the dead, but of the living. But their

opponents reply. That this is the argument which oui'

Siiviour brought from the writings of Mofes to prove a
fature refurre<ruon of the dead ; and that aay per-

fun who looks into the context, will fee it was not
meant ot a middle Rate. From the dead living unto
God, our Saviour iiilers nothing more than that they
fhall live at the relurredion ; and that thefe gen-
tlemen would do well ir> future to make a diftindtioa

between limply living and living unto God : For though.

Abraham, Ilaac, and Jacob, be living unto God, our
Saviour has affured us that Abraham, is dead, and the
prophets dead.

A lecond argument is that glimpfe which St Paul
had of paradife about 14 years before he had written

his Secoud Epiftlc te the Corinthians. To this argu-
ment their opponents reply, That as St Paid could not
tell whether, on that occafion, lie was out of the body
or in the body, It is more than piobable that the whole-

was a vifion J and, at any rhte, it is no proof of afepa-
liite exillence.

,
A third argument is, St Paul's v.-i.*hing to be abfent

from the body, and prefent willi the Lord. But, lay
their opponents, St Paul defiied not to be unclothed, hut
to be clothed upon : and as fome sf thofe who main-
tain a feparate exillencce, bring Scriptuie to prove that

the body
||
continues united to Chritt till the refarrec- H S^'r/er

tion ; in that cafe, St Paul, if he wiihed to be prefent ^^'^iP^

with the Lord, fnuuid have rather remained with his

body than left it.

A fourth argument is, the appearance of Mofes and
Ellas upon the mount of transfiguration. To which
their opponents rejily, that theie faints appeared in

their bodies ; that Ellas was never diveilcd ot his bodyj
and that the account which we have of the burial of
JMoftSj has led fome of the abhil critics and foundeit

divines to conclude, that he was likewlfe tianflated to
heaven without tailing death. At any rate, fay they,

he might have been ralfed from the dead for the very

purpofe of being prefent at the transfiguration, as the

bodies of other faints certainly were, to bear teftiraony

to our Lord^s refurrtdllon and viftoiy over the grave.

A fifth argument is, what our Saviour faid to the

thief, " Verily I fay unto thse, today thou fhalt be

with me in paradilc." The objection ufually made
here is, that the expreflion is evidently ambiguous, and"

that the fenfe depends entirely on the punctuation : for

if the point be placed after to-cLiy, the meaning; will be
" Verily, even now, I tell thee, thou iTialt be with me
in paradife." But the import of par.ndife in this j lace,

fay the opponents, is llkewife doubtfuh We learn fitjm

St FtU.r'3 explanation of the 16th Pfalm, tiat our Sa-

nicax'ff
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confiftcncy, was tffpofed to reafon fomewhat like JE- R«ftii

neas, l. tion,

O, Father ! can it be that fouls fublime

Rctuin to vifit our tcrreftrial clime i

Or that the gcn'rous mind, releas'd at death,

Should covtt lazy limbs and mortal breath ?

rei'ije in

the air til

the refur-

reSioD.

4«
The chvirch

In no one tnftance, they continue, have Cluifllan*

perhaps more apparently tVian in this argument wrcfted

the fcriptures to their own hurt : by thus rafhly at-

temping to accommodate the faered doclrines of reli-

gion to a preconceived philufophical hypothefis, they

Rrfurreo- vjour's foul w?.s not to be left in hell ; and we know
tion. ^),gj j,„ (),^ day of liis crucifixion he went not to hta-

^""^^'^'^
ven : for after he had rifen from the place of the dead,

he forbade one of the women to touch him, as he had

not yet afcended to the Fatlier. Hell, therefore, and

paiadife, cotitinue they, feem to be in this paffage the

very fr.me thing, the place of the dead ; and our Savi-

our's intention, they add, was not to go to heaven at

that time, but to fliow his vIftoi7 over death and the

crave, to whofe power all mankind had become fub-

jccl by the difohedience of their liril parents.

The foul is Without pretending to enter into the merits of this

by fome difpute, the ingenious Burnet, in his Theory of the have laid themfelvcs open to the ridicule of deifts, and
fuppofcd '('liarth, endeavours to prove, upon the authoiity of the have been obliged, for the fake of confiftcncy, either to

ancient fathers, that paradife lies between the earth and deny or to fpeak fllghtingly of the refun-edtion ; which

the moon ; and the learned Dodwell, on the fame au- is certainly t'ue fureft foundation of their hope, feeing

thority, has made it the conmion receptacle of fouls till St Paul hath alTured us, that if there be no refurreftioil

the refuiTcftion ; but has not told us whether or not of the dead, then they which are fallen afleep in Chrift

they arc to be accountable for the actions of this fepa- are periflied, and thofe who furvive may cat and drink,

rate exillence at the latter day, or are only to be and aft as they pleafe, for to-morrow they die; and die,

judged according to the deeds that weie done in their too, never to live again.

bodies. Thoiih this reproof may be rather fevere, we are

This notion of a common receptacle has difpleafed forry to obfcrve that there fcems to have been fome-

»)f Rome many. The ftate of purgation, obfcurely hinted in the times too much reafon for it. A certain divinef, whofe j.^j^jp",,^:

tuipofe!.a Joftrines of Pythagoras, and openly avowed by Plato piety was eminent, and whnfe memory we rcfpift, ha^
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ving written " An Effay toward the proof of a fepa-

ratc State of Souls between Death and the Refunec-
tion, and the Commencement of the Rewards of Vir-

tue and Vice immediately after death," has taken this

motto, " Becaufe fcr.tence againfl an evil v^-ork Is not

executed fpeedily, therefore the heart of the fons of
men is fully fet in them to do evil." " The doftrine, lie

purgatory.
^^^^ Virgil, has been adopted by the Romiih divines,

who fupport their opinion on certain obfcure pail'ages

of fcripture, w hich are always of a yielding and a waxen

nature, may caiily be twilled to any hypothefis, and hke

general lovers efpoufe rather from interelt than merit.

Others fur- It has difpleafed others, becaufe they are anxious that

f of'- that the righteous fliould have a fore-tafte of their joys, and
the ful af- jj,g ^vicked of their torments, immediately after death, fays, ot the refurteftion of the body and the confe.
ter tie^th

^,j^;^jj j],^,y ;„fj.j. ^^ jjj. certainly the cafe from the pa- quent ftates of heaven and of hell, is a guard and mo

fta'e of re- "^le of the rich man and Lazarus(u). But to this it is tive of divine force, but it is renounced by the enemies

wards and objeftcd, that the rich man is fuppofcd to be in hell, of our holy Chrilllanity ; and (hould we give up the re-

piinifli- the place of torments, and that this pnnilhment ought corapenfes of feparate fouls, while the deilt denies the
nieiuj in a

^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^-^^ ^^^ hypothefis till after the refurreftion of the bixly, I fear, between both we (hould

fentence at the refurreftion. fadly enfeeble and expofc the caufe of virtue, and leave

Another argument cfed for the intermediate (late is it too naked and defencelefs."

the vifion of St John in the Apocalypfe. In this vi- I'his author, who wifhes much that the punifhment

fion the Evangelill faw under the altar the fouls of thofe of crimes Ihould follow immediately after death, is of

that were flain for the word of God and for the tcftimo- opinion, that if heaven intended to check vice and im-

ny which they held. Their opponents doubt whether P'ety in the world, it has afted unwifely, if it really hag

thife vifible fouls were immaterial, as St John heard them

cry with a loud voice, and faw white robes given unto

eveiy one of them. If they had bodies, that circumftance

might chance to prove a refurreftion immediately after

death, and fo fuperfede the general refurreftion at the

laa day.

While fuch conclufions as are here drawn from the

parable and vifion, fay the oppofers of an intermediate

confcious exiftence, imply that the dead are already

certain

degree.

deferred the punifliment of the wicked to fo late a pe-

riod as the refiirreftion. " For fuch, he obferves, is the

weaknefs and folly of our uaiuies, that men will not
be fo much influenced and alarmed by diftant profpefts,

nor fo folicitous to prepare for an event which they
fuppofe to be fo very far off, as they would for the fame
event if it commences as foon as f\xr this mortal hfe
expires. The vicious man will indulge his fenfualities,

and lie down to ilecp in death with this comfort, I

railed, and are now receiving the refpeftive rewards of fhall take my reft here foi loo or looo years, and per-

their virtues and their crimes ; thofe who maintain an haps in all that fpace my ofFences may be forgotten ;

intermediate feparate exiftence, who fpeak of the body or let the worft come that can come, I fhall have a

as a prifon, and of the foul as receiving an increafe of long fweet nap before my forrows begin : and thus the

power when freed from the body, are certainly not more force of divine terrors is greatly enervated by this delay

than confillcnt with themfelves, when they think that of punifhment."

this foul would derive an advantage from its after union Thus far our author, who thinks that his hypothe-

with either a new fyftem of matter or the old one, how- fis, if not true, is at leaft expedient, and that from m«-
ever much altered. Baxter, they fay, who faw the in- lives of expediency it ought to be inculcated as a doc-

trine

(u) Whitby fhows that this parable was conformable to the notions of the Jews at that time; and even tk*
Mahometans, who believe in the refuireaion of the dead, fuppofe likcwife a ftate •£ rewardg and pttBifhments i»

the grave. ^
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:c- trine of Scripture ; L'jt how far his reafons can be

hei-e juftified we mean not to dctemiine ; wc fliall leave
'"'

that to be fettled by others, reminding them only that

the distance of future rewards and punifliments is not

greater on the fuppofition of the deep of the foul than

on the contrary hypothefis. Every man who has but

dipt into the fcience of metaphyfics knows, and no man
ever knew better than he who is believed to have been

the author of the work before us, that time unper-

ceived pafles away as in an inllant; and that if the foul

be in a ftate void of confcioufnefs between death and

the refurreftion, the man who has lain in his grave

looo years will appear to himfeif to have died in one

moment and been raifed in the next. We would hke-

wife recommend to thofe who may henceforth be in-

clined to inculcate any thing as a doftrine of Scripture

merely on account of its fuppofed expediency, always

to remember that God is above, that they are below,

that he is omnifcient,- that they are of yeflerday and

know little, that their words therefore ftiould be wary
and few, and that they fhould always fpeak with re-

ipe& of whatever concerns the Sovcrci;;!! of the univerfe,

cr relates tohisgovernment either in the natural or mo-

ral world. For wilt thou, fays the Hl'^helt, difannul

my judgement ? Wilt thou condemn me that thou may-

eft be righteous ? Ihall he that contendeth with the Al-

mighty inftrudl him ? He that reprovcth God let him
infwer it.

If, in Hating thefe oppofite opinions, we may feem

to have favoured what lias been called the lleep of the

foul, it is not from any conviftion of its truth, for

there are particular texts of Scripture wliich appear to

us to militate againft it. We are fatislied, however,

that it is a very harmlefs opinion, neither injurious to the

reft of the articles of the Chriftian faith nor to virtuous

: praftice ; and that thofe who have poured forth tor-

j

rents of obloquy upon fuch as may have held it in fim-

plicity and godly fincerity, have either raiftaken the

doftrine which they condemned, or been poffefled by
a fpirit lefs mild than that of the gofpel ( x).

Whatever be the fate of the middle ftate, the refur-

. reftion ftands on a different bails. It is repeatedly af-

•f-ferted in Scripture; and thofe grounds on which wc be-

lieve it are authenticated fadts, which the affeftation,

the ingenuity, and the hatred of fceptics, have number-

lefs times attempted in vain to difprove. Thefe fafts

we are now to confider, referring our readers for the

charafter of the witnelfes, the authenticity of the go-

fpel-hiftor)', and the poffibility of miracles, to the

parts of this work where thefe fubjefts are treated

(See Miracle, Metaphysics, Part I. Chap. vli. and
Religion) ; or, ihould more particular information be

required, to the writings of Ditton, Sherlock, and Weft.

;
Our Lord, after proving his divine miflion by the

I

miracles which he wrought, and by the completion of
ancient predi&ioiis in which he was defcribed. declared

Vol. XVI. Part I.
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that the doclrlne of a refurredlion was one of tliofe Refurree-

truths which he came to announce. To (how that fuch """•

an event was poflible, he reftored to life the daughter of
Jairus, a ruler of the fynagogue, a young man of Nain, The 1,„:Tt-

who was carried out on his bier to be buried, and his ^ility of it

friend Lazarus, whofe body at the time was thought to "^"^n by

have become the prey of corruption. Though the two ""J ff ' •

firft of thefe miracles were wrought in the prefe-ice of fm^' fcverl'l

a number of witnefles, yet the laft, owing to particular perfon^

circumilances, produced a much greater noife among ^'""' "^'"^^

the Jews. It v/as performed on a perfon feemingly of
'^'^^'^

'

fome note, in the village of Bethany, not far from Je-
rufalem, and in the prefence of a great many perfons
who from the metropolis had come to condole with
Mary and Martha. No doubts were entertained of the
reality of Lazarus's death. Our Lord was at a diftance

when he expired, and his body had already been lying
for fome days in the grave. When he came forth at

the voice of our Lord, all were aftonifhed. Thofe from
Jerufalem, on returning home, are impatient to relate

what they had feen ; thofe wlio heard of fo memorable
an event cannot conceal it ; the report reaches the ears

of the Pharifees and chief priefts. They are foonmade
acquainted with every circuraftance ; and dreading the
iffue, they think it neceflary to call a council upon the
occafion, and concert the meafures that ought to be
purfued in a matter which was likely to be attended
with fo many and important confequences. In this

council, it feemed to be agreed that our Lord had per-
formed, and was ftill continuing to perform, many mi-
racles : That this laft miracle, as bein-r of an extraor-

dinary kind, would make many converts ; and that if

meafures were not fpeedily taken to prevent thefe un-
common difplays of his power, all would believe on
him : the jealoufy of the Romans would be excited, the
rulers depofcd, and the nation of the Jews deprived of
its fev/ remaining privileges. Yet, notwithilanding thefe

private conccffions made in the council, the members
who dreaded to let their fentiraents be known to the
people, affeft in public to treat our Saviour as an im-
poftor. But he who already had demonftrated the ab-

furdity of their opinion, who fuppofed that his miracles

were wrought by Beelzebub prince of the devils, is again
ready to confute the ridiculous alTertion of thofe who
pretended to fay that they were a deception. His friend

Lazarus was ftill living at the diftance of only a few
miles, and many of the Jews who had gone to fee him
were ready to atteft the truth of the report. If the
rulers, apprehending the confequences of the truth, be
afraid to know it, and if they are unwilling to go to
Bethany, or to fend for Lazarus and thofe who were
preient at his refurreftion, our Lord gives them a fair

opportunity of detecting his fraud, if there was any fuch

to be found in him. To preferve their power, and re-

move the jealous fufpicion of the Romans, it had been
already determiaed in council to put him to death ; and

S our

(x) Perhaps no man has been more culpable in this refpecl than the celebrated Warburton, who fetms at

j

firft to have himfeif denied an intermediate ftate of confcious exiftence. He afterwards imagined ihst fuch a
ftate is fuppofed, though not exprefsly affcrted, in Scripture ; and at laft he maintained it with all the 7.:al and
warmth of a profelyte. To prove the fincerity of his converfion, he treated his adverfarics with fcuniloiis

nicknames, banter, and abufe ; a fpecies of reafoning which fcldom fucceeds in recommending a bad caufe, and
which never confers credit on one that is good.
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our Lord foretels that the third day after his deatli he

fluill rife from the grdvc. Here no place was rcfervod

for deception. The fed of the Pharifees and the chief

priefts are openly warned and put upon their guard ;

and, very fortunately for the caufe of Chrillianity, this

fingular prediftion was not heard with feoin, or indeed,

if with fcorn, it was only afTei'ted. We know from the

I'cntiments exprelTed in the council, that our Lord was

fecretly dreaded by the rulers ; that his miracles were

far from being difcrcdited ; and that his predictions, in

their private opinion, were not to be (liglited. The

means accordingly which they employed to prevent, even

in the very appearance, the completion of his prophecy,

were admirably calculated to remove the fcruples of the

moft wary and fcepticiJ inquirers, if their objed was only

to feaich iiftcr truth. At the next feftival of the pafs-

over, wlieii the fchcme of Caiaphas was put in execution,

and when it was deemed expedient by the council that

he ihould die, to fave the nation from the jealoufy of

the Romans ; as a proof of their Heady loyalty to

Rome he was apprehended, was tried as an enemy to

lier government, was at laft condemned up')n falfe evi-

dence, and fulpended on a crofs until they were fully fa-

tisfied of his death. Even after his de;ith, the fpear of

a foldier was tlirull into his fide ; and the water that

gudied out with the blood is a proof to thofe who are

acquainted with the llrufture and economy of living

bodies, that he mull have been I'ome time dead.

After he was taken down from the crols, a fe;d was

all b> His put on the door of the fepulchre in which he was laid,_

•vn refur-
33 ^]^^ bell check againll fecret fraud ; and a guard of

foldiers was ftationcd aromid it, as the beft fecunty

againll open violence. In fpite, however, of all thefe

precautions, the prediftiou was accomplilhed ; the an-

gel of God, delcending from heaven with a coimte-

nance like lightning, and with raiment white as fnow
;

the watch liiake, and become as dead men ; the earth

quakes ; the Hone is rolled from the moutli of the fe-

pulchre ; the angel fits on it, and our Lord comes

forth.

It was in vain for the Jews to allege that his difci-

ples came in the night, and Hole him away, while the

watch were alleep. One mull fmlle at thefe puerile af-

fcrtions. How came the difciples to know that the

watch were alleep ; or what excufe had the watch for

lleeping, anil incurring a punilhment which they knew

to be capital in the Roman law ? and how came they, in

the name of wonder, to be brought as an evidence for

thole tranfatlions that happened at the time when they

were afleep ?

Wliatever credit may be given by modern infidels to

this ill-framed ftory, it is pall difpute that it had none

among the Jewilh rulers at the time that it was current.

Not long after our Saviour's refurreftion, the apoifles

were called before the council, and threatened with

death for teaching in the name of Jelus. Their bold-

ncfs upon that occaiion was fo provoking to the riders,

that the threat would have been inllantly put in execu-

tion, had not Gamaliel, a doftor of the law of high re-

putation, put them in mind of other impoftors who had

perilhed in their attempts to millead the people ; and

concluded a very fenfible fpcech with thefe remarkable

words : " And now, 1 fay unto you, refrain from thefe

men, and let them alone ; for if this counfcl, or this

work, be of men, it will come to nought ; but if it te
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of God, ye cannot overthrow it, left haply y« be found 'i'vm

even to fight againll God." This advice the council *f
followed. But is it polfible that Gamaliel could have ^^
given it, or the council paid the lead regard to it, had
the ftory of the difciples Healing the body been then
credited ? Surely fome among them would have obfcr-

ved, tliat a work or counfel, founded on impofture and
fraud, could ii'jt h<i fufypOjed to bt of God, and they would
unqucltionably have flain the apoftles.

The Hory of Heihng the body is indeed one of the

moil fenfelefs tidlions that ever was invented in fupport

of a bad caufe. Our Lord was on earth 40 days alter

he arofe. Lie appeared frequently to his difciples. He
ate and drank in their prefence ; and when fome of them
doubted, he bade them handle him and fee that he was
not a fpeftre, fliowed the mark of the fpear in his fide,

and the prints of the nails in his feet and hands. Be-
fides thus appearing to his difciples, he was feen by» I!

more than 500 brethren at one time ; all of whom, a-

well as his difciples, mull neceffarlly have known \\\n\

previous to his fufferlny, and could therefore attelt

that he was the perfon who was once dead, but was then

alive. Yet for Hrangers in general, who had not feen

him previous to his death, and could not therefore iden-

tify his perfun after he arofe, our Lord referved

many otiicr proofs that were equally convincing. Be-
fore his afcenfion, he bade his difciples wait tlU they re-

ceived power, by the Holy Gholl defcendlng upoiv

them : That then they fliould be witneftes with him».

both in Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria^
and unto the uttermoll ends of the earth ; in order that

the people of all thefe nations, obferving the miracles

wrought in his name, might themfelves become ocular

witnelles that thofe who preached his refurrec^ion were
warranted to do fo by his authority ; and that this au-

tliorlty, on which fo numerous miracles attended, muft

be divine.

We intend not here to examine the minute objeiilionsj

and cavils that iiave been advanced refpcctiug the truthje

of this important fact. The kinds, however, we fhall''

mention in general. Some have doubted of our Lord's'

refurreclion, as being an event which is not confirmed

by general experience, becaufe they imagine that what
happens once fhould happen again, and even repeatedly,

in order to be true. Some, taking their own to be pre-

ferable fehemes, have objefted to the way in which it

happened, and to the manner in which it is narrated.—

Some have imagined, that pofTibly the gofpel hlHory

may be lalfe ; that pofTibly the dilclples were very ig-

norant, and might be deceived ; that poHibly, too, they

were deep politicians, and a fet of impoHors ; and thai

poffibly the writings which deteCled their falfehoodi

may have been deltroyed. It is difficult to reafon, and

worfe to convince, againll this evidence of poffibihties : )'

but we flatter onrfelves, that to the candid reader it will

appear fufSciently overturned in oiu: article Miracle;,
where it is fl^own that neither clowns nor politicians-

could have aied the part that was aifled by the apoHles,.

had not the refurreftion been an undoubted faifl.

Some of the cbje>Mor5 to it have alfo maintained, that

poffibly there is nothing material without uf, that thera

is nothing mental within us, and tfTat poffibly the whole

world is idea?:. This mode of arguing we pretend not (

to explain ; it is thought by iome to proceed entirely

from a perverfenefs of mindor dilpoJitiou, while in booko

6 of
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ec- of medicine it is always confidered as a fymptom of dif-

eafe, and the patient recommended to be treated in the
"^

hofpital, and not in the academy.

iiice By his railing others, and particular)- by rifing him-

oc- felf, from the dead, our Saviour demonftrated that a re-

* furreftion from the dead is pofllble. And on that au-

thority, whicli by liis miracles he proved to be divine,

he declared to his followers, that there is to be a gene-

ral refureftion both of the jiill and of the unjult, in-

ftrufting his difciples to propagate this doftrine through

all nations ; St Paul confefling, that if there be no refur-

reAion of the dead, preaching is vain, and our faith is

vain.

or- As to the order of fucceffion in which the dead are

to be raifed, the Scriptures are alrrioll filent. St Paul

fav3> that every man is to rife in his own order, and

that the dead in Clirill are to rife firft: and St John ob-

ferved in his vifion, that the foiJs of them w hich were

beheaded for the witnefs of Jefus, and for the word of

God, and whicli had not wor/hipped the beail, 'neither

his image, neither had received his mark upon their

foreheads, or in their hands, lived and reigned with

Chriil a thoufand years ; but the reft of the dead lived

not again until the thoufand years (y) were finiihed.

hat A queftion that has much oftener agitated the minds
Jiey of men is, with what fort of bodies are the dead to be
'• raifed ? St Paul has znfwered, with incorruptible and

immortal bodies (z). And to filence the difputatious

caviller of his day, he illuftrated his dodlrine by the

growth of grain. " Thou fool (faid he), that which

thou fowell, thou foweft not that body that Ihall be,

but bare grain, it may chance of wheat or of fome other

grain." To us it appears very furprifing, that any one

who reads this paffage with the flighteft attention,

IhoiJd pei-plex himfelf, or difturb the church \sith idle

ittempts to prove the identity of the bodies with which

v/e fliall die and rife again at the laft day. The apoftle

txprefsly afiirms, that " flefh and blood cannot inherit

the kingdom of God; that we (hall all be changed, in a

moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the laft trump
;

that there are celcflial bodies and bodies terreftrial ; and
that the glory of the ccleftial is one, and the glory of
The terreftrial another."

That this implies a total change of qualities, will ad-

mit of no difpute ; but ftill it has been confidered as an

article of the Chriftian faith, that we are to rife with the

lame bodies in refpect of fubftance. What is meant by
the identity of fubftance, with qualities wholly different,

it i« not veiy eafy to conceive. Perhaps the meaning

maybe, that our incorruptible bodies fhall confift of the

lame material particles with our mortal bodies, though

thefe particles will be diff^erently arranged to produce

the different qualities. But as the particles of our
prefcut bodies are conftartly changing, and as different

particles compofe the body at different times, a queftion

has been put, With what fet of j)articks (hall we rife ?

Here a fingular variety of opinions have been held.

„ft_. Some * contend, that we ftiall rife with the original
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ftamina of our bodies derived from our parents ; fome Refurrec-

are for riling with that fet of particles which they had ''""•

at birth ; fome with the fet which they are to have at
"'~^'^~'-

death ; and fome with the particles which i-^^rciin after
maceration in waUr+j though, God knows, that if this

maceration be continued long, thefe may arife with few
or no particles at all. Another query has given much
alarm. What if any of thefe particles (hould enter a
vegetable, compofe its fruit, and be eaten by a man,
woman, or a child ? Will not a difpute, fimilar to that
apprehended by the Sadducees about the wife of the
feven brothers, necelTarily follow, whofe particle* are
they to be at the refurreftion ? Againft this confufion,
they truft that the goodnefs and wifdom of heaven will

take all the proper and neceffary meafures ; and they
even venture to point out a way in which that may be
done. A foot deep of earth, they obferve, in two or
three of the counties of England, fuppofmg each
perfon to weigh on an average about fevca ftones and
a few pounds, would amply fupply with material bodies

600,000,oco of fouls for no lefs a fpace than 20,000
years ^; and therefore there feems to be no nccelTity for§Sceffi/,"*
the vamping up of their old materials to lodge and ac-^e/"'''-'^""

commodate new fouls. »/ ttc ram-

But, unluckily here, the queftion is not about the
**''' ''^'''''*

polTibihty of keeping the particles of different bodies
fcparate and diftintt. The queftion is rather, What have
the Scriptures determined on the fubjeft ? Now the
Scriptures fay, that the fpirit returns unto God who
gave it. And (liould it be aflied, in what place docs he
referve it till the refurrection .' the Scriptures reply, in

the place of the dead ; becaufe the foul defcends into

the pit, is redeemed from the grave ; and the fting of
death, the laft enemy that is to be deftroyed, (hall be
taken away when the trumpet of God (hall found : at

which time the dead that deep in their graves (hali

awake, (hall hear the voice, and ftiall come forth.

There is not here fo much as a word concerning the
body ; and therefore it was aflced with what bodici
are the dead to be raifed .' To which it was anfwered,

the vile body is to be changed. The body which is, is

not die body which Ihall be ; (or the incorruptible muil
put on incorruption, and that which is mortal, put on
immortality.

This curious difcovery of the fentiments of Scripture;

we owe to a lay-man, tlie celebrated Locke ; who, in

one of his controveriies with the biftiop of Worceftcr,

came to underftand what he knew nut before, namelv,

that nowhere have the Scriptures fpoken of the refur-

reftion of the fame body in the fen(e in which it is lifu-

ally conceived. The refurreCtion of the fame peribn is

indeed promifed ; and how that promife may be fulHll-

ed, notwithftanding the conftaiit change of the particles

of the body, has been (liown in another place. See

Mf.taphysics, Part III. Chap. iii.

The advocates, therefore, for the refurreclion of the

mortal body, have again been obliged to betake tl '.n-

felves to the (hifts of reafoning. It is proper, fay they,

S 2 that

(y) Thefe thoufand years formed the happy millenium fo often mentioned in the ancient fathers ; and the

learned Burnet, in his Theory of the Earth, has endeavoured to prove, that a fimilar notion prevailed among
the Jews. See Millekium.

(z) Our Saviour rofe with the fame body, both as to fubftance and qualities j becaufe it was neceffary that

Lis perfon (hould be known and identified after his rcfurredion.
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that the fame bodies which have been accomplices in

our vices and virtues, fhould alfo (hare in our rewards

snd punifhments. Now, granting they will, {hall one

fct of parriclvS be bound for the crimes, or be entitled

to receive the rewards, ot the animal fyftcin, from its firlt

commencement to its dlilolution? or fhall every partitfc

rife up fiicceffively, and receive its divideml of rewards

•,nid piinillimcnts for thv^ vices and virtues that belonged

to the fyftem during the time that they were in uman

with the fentient principle ? and is the hand that fell in

defending a father to he (as is fuppofed in fome of tiw

catlcru countries) rewarded in heaven ; while the other

that ilruck him when the fon became vicious, is difmifl'ed

into tmmtnts ?

Finding this hypothefis fuppcrted by neither Scrip-

ture nor reafon, they next appeal to the ancient fathers.

And they, it is confelfed, arc for the refurreftion of the

very fame flelh. But this notion is directly aontrary to

the Scriptures, which have faid, that flelh and blood

are not to inherit the kingdom of God.

But whatever be the bodies with which the dead are

to be raifed at the general refurredlion, all mankind

mult appear in judgment, and receive fentence accord-

inn- to the deeds done in the body, without regard, fo

far as we know, to their aftions and conduft in the

middle ftate. After this fentence, the righteous are to

enter into ccleftial and eternal joys, and the wicked to

fufTcr the punilhments of hell. Thefe punifhments

fome have fuppofed to be everlafting ; others think,

that after fome temporary punifnment, the fouls of the

vicked are to be annihilated; and others imagine, that

after doing purgatorial penance for a while in hell, they

are to be again received into favour ; incHning to ex-

plain the denunciations of the Almighty as a child

would do the threatcnings of his mother, or a lover

the affcfted chidings of his miftrefs (a).

RESUSCITATION, the fame with refurreftion

and reviviticatlon. See the preceding article and Re-

animation.
The term refufcitatior:, however, is more particular^

\ifed by chemifts for the reproducing a mixed body

from Its afhes ; an art to which many have pretended,

as to reproduce plants, &c. from tjieir afhes.

RE TAIL, In commerce, is the felling of goods in

fmall parcels, in oppofitlon to wholefale. Ste Com-
merce.
RETAINER, a fervant who does not continually

dwell in the hoiife of his mailer, but only attends up-

on fpecial occalions.

RETAINING fek, the firfl fee given to a ferjeant

or counfellor at law, in order to make him fure, and

prevent his pleading on the contrary fide.

RETALIATION, among civilians, the aft of re-

tuniiiig like for like.

RETARDATION, in phyfics, the ad of dlmi-

nilhing the velocity of a moving body. See Gunnery,
ICiCHANJCS) Pneumatics, and Projectiles.

RETE MiRABiLE, in anatomy, a fmall plexus or net-

work of veflils in the brain, furrounding the pituitary

gland. ^"i

RETENTION Is defined by Mr Locke to be, a

faculty of the mind, whereby it keeps or retains thofe

fimple ideas it has once received, by fenfation or rctltc-

tion. See Metaphysics, Part I. Chap. il.

Retention is alfo ufed, in medicine, &c. for the

ft:Ue of contraAIon in the folids or vafcidar parts of the

btidy, which makes them hold faft their proper con-

tents. In this fenfe, retention is oppofed to ev.icua-

tion and excretion.

RETICULAR body (corpus relkulare), in anato-

my, a very fine membrane, perforated, in the manner of •

a net, wltii a multitude of foramina. It is placed Im-

mediately under the cuticle; and when that Is ieparated
'

from the cutis, whether by art or accident, this adheres

firmly to It, and Is fcarce polTible to be parted from

It, feeming rather to be its Inner fuperficies than a

diftinifl fubftance. In regard to this, we are to ob-

fervt, firil, the places in which it Is found, being all

thofe In which the fenfe of feeling is moil acute, as in .

the palms of the hands, the extremities of the fingers,

and on the foles of the feet. The tongue, however, is

the part where it is raofl accurately to be obferved : it-

is more eafily diftinguifhable there than anywhere elfe, .

and its nature and llrufture arc moft evidently fccii ^

there.

Its colour in the Europeans is white ; but in the ne-

groes and other black nations It is black ; In the tawny-

it Is yellowiih: the ll<.in itfelf In both is while; and the

blacknefs ami yellownefs depend altogether on the co-

lour of this membrane.

The ufes of the corpus reticulare are to prcferve the

ftrutluve of the other parts of the integumetits, and

keep them In their determinate form and fituation. Its

apertures give paflage to the hairs and fweat through

the papillae and excretory duds of the flcin : it retains

thefe In a certain and determinate order, that they can-

not be removed out of their places, and has fome

{hare in preferving the foftnefs of the papilla, which

renders them fit for the fenfe of feehng. See Anato-
my, n^ 83.

Reticulum, is a Latin word, fignlfying a little or

cnjltng net. It was applied by the Romans to a parti-

cular mode of conflrucling their buildings. In the city

of Salino (fee Salino) are ftill to be fecfi remains of

f'jnie walls, evidently of Roman origin from the reticu-

lum. This iti-ufture confifts of fmall pieces of baked

eaith cut lozengewife, and difpofed witli great regularity

on the angles, fa as to exhibit to the eye the appearance ot

cut diamonds ; and was called reticular, from Its refem-

blance to fiAing-nets. The Romans always concealed

it uiultr a regular coating of other inatter ; and Mr
Houcl informs us, that this was the only fpecimen of

it which he faw in all his tiavels through Sicily, Malta,

and Lipari. It appeal's to be the remains of tosrie baths,

which

(a) The French convention, whofe principles are equally new, daring, and deftruflive of all that Is decent

or of good report, have decided this queillon in a verj- fummary way, by decreeing death to be an eternal llecp;

a decree equally ablurd in itielf and fatal in its confequences. Since this article went to the prefs, however, we

have learned, from the moll refpeftable authority, that wild and abfurd as the opinion is, it has been indullrloufly

propagated in this country, and that In fome places it has gained ground. The confequences of this, were it to

become general, mud Indeed be baneful beyond all conception; and we ihall afterwards take occafion to expofe the

opinion and its nefarious confequences at greater Isngtii than it is acw polubk lo do in llils pkce. SccTheulocx.
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RETIMO, the ancient Rhitymn'ia of Stephen the

freoj,rapher, and called by Ptok;iiy Rb':lyir.na, is a fine

city, lying at one end of a rich and fertile plain, on the

north coail of the ifland of Candia. It ib but a fmall

place, containing fcarce 6oco inhabitants ; but it is a bi-

ihop's fee, and th« harbour is defended by a citadel,

where a baihaw refides. It was taken b)' the Turks in

1647, and has been in their hands ever fince. It is about

4.C miles from Candia. E. Long. 24. 45. N.Lat. 35. 22.

The citadel, « hich ftands on a rock jutting out into

the fea, would be fufficient for the defence of the city,

were it not fituated at the foot of an high hill, from

which it might be cannonaded with great advantage.

The harbour is now almol't tilled with fand, and is no

lono-er accefTible to (hipping ; nor do the Turks in any

meafure oppofe the ravages of time, but behold with a

carelcfs eye the moll valuable works in a ftate of ruin.

The French had formerly a vice-conful at Retimo, to

which lliips ufed to repair for cargoes of oil ; but they

have been long unable to get into the harbour : to re-

pair which, however, and to revive the commerce of

Retimo, would be a moil ufeful attempt. The plains

around the city abound in a variety of productions.

Great quantities of oil, cotton, faflron, and wax, are

produced here ; and they would be produced in ItiU

greater quantities if the inhabitants could export their

comm.odities. The gardens of Retimo bear the beii

fruits in the ifland ; excellent pomegranates, almonds,

piftacho nuts, and oranges. The apricot-tree, bearing

the michmich, the juice of which is fo delicious, and its

flavour fo exquilite, is found here. It is a kind of

early peach, but fmaller and more juicy than thofe of

irance.

RETINA, in anatomy, the expanfiou of the optic

nerves over the bottom ot the eye, where the fenfe of

vifion is firft received. See Anatomy, n° 142. and

Optics (Indtx) at E^e and Vifion.

RETINUE, the attendants or followers of a prince

or perfon of quality, chiefly in a journey.

RETIRADE, in fortification, a kind of retrench-

ment made in the body of a baltion, or other work,

which is to be difputed, inch by inch, after the defences

aie difmantled. It ufually confilis of two faces, which

wake a re-entering angle. When a breach is made in

a baftion, the enemy may alfo make a retirade or new
fortiiication behind it.

RE riREMENT, means a private way of life or a

' fecret habitation. " Few (lays an elegant writer) are

able to bear folitude ; and though retirement is the of-

ttnfible objeft of the greater part, yet, when they are

enabled bv fuccefs to retire, they feel themfelves un-

happy. Peculiar powers and elegance of mind are ne-

ceffary to enable' us to draw all our refources from our-

fclves. In a remote and folitary village the mind muft

be internally active in a great degree, or it will be rai-

ferable for want of employment. But in great and

populous cities, even while it is palTive, it will be con-

llantly amufed. It is impoflible to walk the ftreets

without finding the attention powerfully folicited on

every fide. No exertion is necelTar)-. Objefts pour

themfelves into the fenfes, and it would be difficult to

prevent their admittance. But, in retirement, there

ni'jft. be a fpjrit of pl-.'lofophy and. a llore of learning,

or elfe the fancied fcenes of bllfs will vanilTi like the co-

lours of the rainbow. Poor Cowley miTht be faid to

be melancholy mad. He languiflicd for folitude, and
wifhed to hide himfelf in the wilds of America. But,

alas ! he was not able to fupport the foUtude of a coun-
try village within a few miles of the metropolis !

" With a virtuous and cheerful family, with a fe"'.r

faithful and good-humoured friends, with a wcll-felect-

ed coUeftion of elegant books, and with a competency,
one may enjoy comiorts even in the defcrted village,

which the city, w-ith all its diverlions, cannot fupply."

RETORT, in chemillr)-, an oblong or globular vef.

fel with its neck bent, proper for diftillatioii. See Che-
mistry, n'' 576.
Tn the fifth volume of the Tranfaftions of the Lon-

don Society for the Encouragement of Arts, p. 96. we
find a paper containing a method for preventing ftone

retorts from breaking ; or flopping them when crack-

ed, during any chemical operation, w'ithout lofing any
of the contained fubjecl. " I have always found it ne-

ceffary (fays the writer) to ufe a previous coating for

filling up the interflices of the earth or ftone, which is

made by difTolving two ounces of borax in a pint of
boiling water, and adding to the folution as much fla-

ked lime as will make it into a thin paile ; this, with a

common painter's brulh, may be fpread over Teveral re-

torts, which when dry are then ready for the proper

prefer.Insc coating. The intention of this firil coating

is, that the fubilances thus fpread over, readily vitrif)--

ing in the^fire, prevent any of the dillilling matters fioni

pervading the retort, but does in nowife prevent it from
cracking.

*' Whenever I want to *ife any of the above coated

r«tort3 ; after I have charged them with the fubllance

to be diltilled, I prepare a thin palle, made with coPii-

mcn Unfeed oil and flaked lime well mixed, and perfect-

ly plaftic, that it may be cafily fpread : with this let

the retorts be covered all over except that part of the

neck which is to be inferted into the receiver ; this is

re*diiy done with a painter's brulh : the coating will

be fufficiently dry in a day or two, and they will then

be fit for ufe. With tliis coating I have for fevcisl

years worked my ilone retorts, without any danger of

their breaking, and have frequently ufed the fame re-

tort four or five times ; obferving particularly to coat

it over with the lall mentioned compolition every ti.ne

it is charged with frelh materials : Before I made ufe

of this expedient, it w'as an even chance, in conducting

operations in Itone and earthen retorts, whether they

did not crack eveiy time ;. by v.hich means great lofs

has been fuftained. ii at any time during the opera-

tion the retorts iliould crack, fpread fome of the oil

compofition thick on the part, and fprinkle fome pow-

der of flacked lime on it, and it immediately flops tlie

fifilire, and prevents any of the dillilling matter from

pervading ; even that fubtile penetrating fubllance the

fohd phofphoruB will not penetrate through it. It may
be applied without any danger, even when the retort is

red hot ; and when it is made a-httle lliffer, is more

proper for luting veflels than any other I ever have

tried ; becaufe if properly mixed it will never crack,

nor will it indurate fo as to endanger the breaking the

necks of the veflels when taken off.-'

RETRACTS, among horfemen, pricks in a horfc^s

feet, ariling from the fauk of the- farrier iu driving nails

5 . ^ «kat-

Rcto.-t;

Retraa?.
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that ai^ weak, or in driving tliem ill-pointed, or other- bench, on the day next after iIk' oaavc, or eighth day

..,-, ] •,-, after Hilhii7 day : on the day next after the fifteenth

RETREAT, in a military fcnfe. An army or body day fnm\ St HillaiT4 on l\w day after puiilifation; and
'

of men are faid to retreat when they turn their backs on the next after the oftavc of the purilicatioii. In

upon the enemy, or are retiring from the ground they tlie common pleas, in eight days of St Hillar)' : from

occupied lience cvtiy 'march hi witlidrawing from the the day of St Hillary, in fifteen days : on the day af-

tnemy is called a relreal.
^^''' ''"•" purification : in eight days of the purification.

That which is done in fight of an aflive enemy, who Eafler term has five returns, viz. in the king's-beiich,

•purfiies with a fujierior force, is the moll important part on the day next after the fifteenth day from Ealler :

of the fubject; and is, with reafon, looked upon as the on the day next after the three weeks freni Ealler : on

clory of the profclTion. It is a manocuvie the moll delicate, the day next after on.- month from Ealler : on the day

and the properell to difplay the prudence, genius, cou- next after five weeks from Ealler: and on tlie day next

rage, and addrefs, of an otficer who commands; the hlllo- after the day following afcenfion-day. In the common

rians' of all ages teftify it ; and liillorians have never pitas, in fifteen days from the feall of Ealler : in thiee

been fo lavilli of eulogiums as on the fubjed of the weeks from the feall of Ealler ; in one month from

brilliant retreats of our heroes. J f it is important, it is Ealler day: in five weeks from Ealler day: on the

no lefo difficult to regulate, on account of the variety day after the afcenfion-day. Trinity term has four re-

ef circumllanccs, each of which demands different prin- turns, viz. on the day following the fecond day after

•ciples, and an almoll cndlcfs detail. Hence a good re- Trinity : on the day following the eighth day after Tri-

-ti-.at is elleemcd, Lv experienced officers, the mailer- nlty : on the day next after the fifteenth day from Tii-

plece of a gtneral. He fliould therefore be well ac- iiity : on the day next after three weeks from Trinity,

.quainted w-ith the fituation of the countiy through In the common pleas, on the day after Trinity: in

which he intends to make it, and careful that notliing eight days of Trinity: in fifteen days from Trinity : in

is omitted to make it fafe and hono\irablc. See W.\R. three weeks from Trinity. Michaelmas term has fix

Retreat, is alfo a beat of the drum, at the firing returns, viz. 011 the day next after three weeks fron^

.)f the evening gun ; at which the drum-major, with all St Mieiiael : on the day next after one month of St

the drums of the battalion, except fuch as are upon du- Michael: on the day following the fecond day after

ty, beats from the camp-colours on the right to thofe All-fouls : on the day next after the fecond day after

on the left, on the parade of encampment : the drums St Martin ; on the day following the octave of St

of all the guards beat alfo ; the trumpets at the fame Martin : on the day next after fifteen days of St Mar-

time foundiu'f at the head of their refpeftive troops, tin. In the common pleas, in three weeks from St

'This is to warn the foldiers to forbear firing, and the Michael : in one month from St Michael : on the day

sentinels to challenge, till the break of day that the after All-fouls : on the day after St Martin : on the

reveille is beat. Tlie retreat is likewife caRed/etting the oftave of St Martin : in fifteen days from St Martin.

tvalch. It is to be obferved, that, as in the king's-bench, all

RETRENCHMENT literally fignifies fomething returns are to be made on fome particular day of the

cut off or taken from a thing ; in which fcnfe it is the week in each term, care mull be taken not to make

fame with fubtradtiun, diminution, &c. the writs out of that court returnable oif a non-judicial

Retrench MtNT, in the art of war, any kind of day; fuch as Sunday, and AU-falnts, in Michaelmas

work raifed to cover a poll, and fortify it againil the term, the purification in Hillary, the afcenfion in Eaf-

enemv, fuch as fafcines loaded with earth, gambions, ter, and Midfummer-day, except it fhould fall on thi

barrels of earth, fand-bags, and generally all things firll day of Trinity term.

that can cover the men and ftop the enemy. See For- Returns, in a military fenfe, are of various forts,

TiFiCATioN and War. but all tending to explain the ilate of the army, rcgi-

RETRIBUTION, a handfome piefent, gratuity, ment, or company ; namely, how many capable of do-

or acknowledgment, given inllead of a foimal falary or ing duty, on duty, fick in quarters, barracks, infirmary,

hire, to perfons employed in affairs that do not fo im- or hofpital
;

prlfoncrs, abfeiit witli or without leave ;

mediately fall \mder ellimatlon, nor within the ordinary

commerce in money.

RETROMINGENTS, in natural hillory, a clafs

or dlvlfion of animals, whole charailerillic is, that they

ilaJe or make water backwards, both male and femaU.

RETURN (rtturna or rctorna), in law, is ufe<l in

divers fenfes. 1. Return of writs by flieriifs and bailiffs coall of Carelia. It is about 10 miles in circumfe-

is a certificate made by them to the court, of what they rence, and was overfpieacJ- with firs and pines when Pe-

have done in relation to the execution of the writ di- ter firll conquered it from the Swedes. It contains at

recteJ to them. This is wrote on the back of the prefent about 30,000 inhabitants, including the failors

writ by the officer, who thus fends the writ back to the and garrifon, the former of whom amount to about

court from whence it llTued, in order that it may be ! 2,00c, the latter to 1500 men. The ifland affords a

Med. 2. Return of a commlflion, is a certificate or fmall quantity of pallure, produces vegetables, and a few

anfwer fent to the court from whence the commiflion fruits, fuch as apples, currants, goofebenies, and llraw-

total effective ; wanting to complete the cltabllfhment,

&c.

RETUSARI, an ifiand in RufTia, is a long flip of

land, or latlier fand, through the midiUe of which runs ^'""' ''•'

a ridge of granite. It is 20 miles from PeterlLurg by jp„/i;,

water, tour from the fhore of Ingria, and nine from the

iffues, concerning what has been done by the commif-

fioners. 3. Returns, or days in bank, are certain days

in each term, appointed for the return of writs, &c.

'i hua Hillary teim has four returns, vii:. in the king's-

berrles, which thrive in this northern climate.

RETZ (Cardinal de). See Gondi.
RETZIA, in botany ; a genus of the monogj'nia

order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants, and
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to the 29th natural order, Campanacet. The capfule

is bilocular, the corolla cylindrical, and villous without;

the ftigma bifid.

REUTLINGEN, a handfome, free, and imperial

town of Germany, in the circle of Suabia, and duchy

of Wirtemherij ; featcd in a plain on the river Efchez,

near the Neckar, adorned with liandfome public build-

ings, and has a well frequented college. E. Long. y.

10. N. Lat. 4t<. 31.

REVE, Reeve, or Greve, the bailiff of a franchife,

or manor, thus called, efpecially in the weft of Eng-
land. Hence ihire-reeve, Iheriff, port-greve, &c.

REVEILLE, a beat of drum about break of day,

to give notice that it is time for the foldiers to arile,

and that the fentries are to foibear challenging.

REVEL, a port tov,-n of Livonia, fituated at the

fouth entrance of the gulph of Finland, partly in a plain

and partly on a mountain ; 133 miles fouth-weil of Pe-

terlburg, and 85 fonth-eall of Abo. It is a place of

great trade, and holds two fairs yearly, which are vi-

fited by merchants from aU countries, but particularly

by thofe of England and Holland. It is a llrong and

a rich place, with a capital harbour. It is furrounded

with high walls and de^p ditches, and defended by a

caftle and flout ballions. It was confirmed to the

.Swedes at the peace of Oliva, conq\iered by Peter the

Great in 1710, and ceded to Ruflia in 172 1. The
conqueft of it was again attempted by the Swedes in

1790. The duke of Sudemiania, with the Swedifh

fleet, attempted to carry the harbour ; but alter an ob-

llinate engagement with the Ruffian fleet, he was obli-

ged to give it up ; but it was but for a very (hort

while. He retired about 10 leagues from the harbour,

to repair the damage his fleet had lultained, and to pre-

pare for a fecond attack before any rchef could be af-

fbrded to the Ruffian fleet. As foon as he had refitted,

he failed for the harbour, at a league dillant from

which the Ruffian fleet was dilcovered, ready to difpute

with the Swedes the entrance. Upon a council being

held by the Duke, it was refolved to attack the Ruf-

fians ; and the lignals being given, the fleet bore down
for the attack, which was maintained for near fix hours

with the utmoll fury ; at length the Swedes broke the

Ruffian line, which threw them into much confufion
;

when the Swedes, taking the advantage of the general

confufion into which the Ruffians were thrown, follow-

ed them with their whole force into the harbour, where

the conflict and carnage were dreadful on both fides,

though the Swedes certainly had llic woril of it ; at the

fame time that their ikill and bravery is indilputable.

This valuable place was again confirmed to Ruf-

f;a by the peace. The government of Revel or Eft-

honia is one of the diviiions of the RulFian tmpire,

containing five diitricls. i. Revel, on the Baltic lea.

2. Baltic-port, about 40 vcrlfs weftward from Revel.

3. Habfal, or Haplal, a maritime town. 4. Weiffen-

ilein, on tlie rivulet Saida, about 80 verfls from Revel.

5. Wefenberg, about 1 00 verfls from P.cvcl, at about

an equal dillance from that town and Narva.

REVELATION, the aft of revealing, or making
a thing pulih'c that was before unknown ; it is alfo ufed

for the difcoveries made by Gad to his prophets, and

by them to the world ; and more partic\i!aily for the

books of the Old and New Tellamcnt. Sec Bible,
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The principal tefts of the truth of any revelation,

are the tendency of its praiflii al doftrines ; its confiftcn-

cy with itfelf, and with the known attributes of God ;

and fome fatisfactory evidence that it cannot have been
derived from a human fource.

Before any man can receive a written book as a re-

velation from God, he muft be convinced that God cx-

ifts, and that he is poffcfTed of almighty power, infinite

wifdom, and perfect jutlice. Now fhould a book
teaching sbfurd or immoral doftrines (as many chapters

of the Koran do, and as all the traditionary fyftems

of Paganifm did), pretend to be revealed by a God of
wiidom and juflice, we may fafely reject its pretenfions

without farther examination than what is neceiTary to

fatisfy us that we have not mifunderllood its doftrine.

Should a book claiming this high oiigin, enjoin in one
part of it, and forbid in another, the fame thing to be
done under the fame circumftances, we may rcjett it

with contempt and indignation ; becaufe a being of in-

finite wifdom can never aft capricioully or abfurdlv.

Still, however, as it is impoffible for us to knovv how
far the powers of men may reach in the inveftigation or
dilcovery of ufeful truth, fome farther evidence is necef-

fary to prove a doftrlne of divine origin, than its mere
confiftency with itfelf, and with the principles of
morality ; and this evidence can be nothing but the

power of working miracles exhibited by him by whom
it was originally revealed. In every revelation confirm-

ed by this evidence, many doftrines are to be looked

for which hflman reafon cannot fully comprcheml ; and
thefe are to be believed on the teftimony of God, and
fuffered to produce their praftical confequences. At
this kind of belief the {hallow infidel may fmile con-

temptnoufly ; but it has place in arts and fciences as

well as in religion. Whoever avails himfelf of the demon-
ftrations of Newton, Bernoulli, and others, refpefting

the refinance of fluids, and applies their conchifions to

the art of ihip-building, is as implicit a believer, if he

'

underiland not the principles of fluxions, as any Chri-

ftian ; and yet no man will fay that his faith is not pro-

duftive of important praftical confequences. He be-

lieves, however, in man, while the Chriilian believes in

God ; and therefore he cannot pretend that his faith

fells on a furer foundation.

Mr Locke, in laying down the dillinft provinces of

reafon and faith, obferves, i. That the fame truths

may be difcovered by revelation which are difcoveT-

ablc to us by reafon. 2. That no revelation can be

admitted againil the clear evidence of reafon. 3. That
there are manv thinga of which we have but imper-

feft notions, or none at all ; and others, of whofe

pilf, prefent, or future cxiitence, by the natural iifo

of our faculties we cannot have the leaft knowledge:

and thefe, being beyond the difcover)' cf our faculties,

.

and above reafon, when i-evealcd, become the proper

objeft of our faith. He then adds, that our reafon

is not injured or difturbcd, but affilud and improved^

by new difcoveries of truth coming from the fountain

of knowledge. Whatever God has revealed is certainly

true ; but whether it be a divine revelation or not, rea-

fon muit judge, which can never permit the mind to •

reieft a 'greater evidence to embrace what is lefs evi-

dcnti
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dent. There can be no c\i<tencf that any tvaditional

livdation is of divine oiifrinal, in the words we receive

it. and ihc fcnfc we imdcrftand it, fo clear and lb cer-

tain as that of the principles of roafon : and, there-

fore, nothing that is contrary to the clear and fclf-

f.ident didlates of reafon, has a right to be nrged or

adented to as a matter of faith, wherein reafon has

r.othing to do.

Revelation of St Johk. See Apocalypse.

REVELS, entertainments of dancing, niaflving, aft-

ing comedies, farces, &c. anciently ver)' frequent in

the inns of court and in noblemens houfes, but now

much difiUed. The ofRcer who lias the direftion of

the revels at court is c-illed the M/Istfk of the Revels.

REVENGE, means the rctmn of injury for injury,

RTid diftcrs materially from that fudden refentment which

liles in the mind immediately on being injured ;
which,

fo far from being culpable when reilrained within due

bounds, is abfolutfly necelTary for felf-prefer^-alion. Re-

venge, on the contrar}', is a cool .-uul deliberate wicked-

nefs, and is often executed years after the offence was

given ; and the defire of it is generally the cffecl of

littlenefs, weakncfs, and vice ; while, to do right, and

to fiiffer wrong, is an argument of a great foul, that

fcorns to ftoop to fuggefted revenges.

Revenge Is but a frailty incident

To craz'd and fickly minds ; the poor content

Of little fouls, unable to funnount

An injury, too weak to bear affront. Dryden.

Revenge is generally the concomitant of favage

minds, of minds implacable, and capable of the molt

horrid barbarities ; unable to fet any limits to their dif-

pleafine, they can confine their ang>r within no bounds

of reafon.

Cruel revenge, which ftill we find

The weakeil frailty of a feeble mind.

Degenerous paffion, and for man too bafe.

It feats its empire in the favage race.

yuvenal.

The inftitution of law prevents the execution of pri-

rate revenge, and the growth of civilization (hows its

impropriety. Though in modem times a fpecies of re-

venge is fanflioned by what is called the law of honour,

which evades the law of the laud indeed, but which is

equally mean and difgraceful as the other kinds, and is

of confequences equally baneful. See Anger, Duel-
ling, and Resentment.
REVENUE, the annual income a perfon receives

from the rent of his lands, heults, intereil of money
in the llocks, &c.

Royal Rf,i'ESUF., that which the Britifh conftitution

hath veftcd in the royal perfon, in order to fupport his

dignity and maintain his power j being a portion

which each fubjeft contributes of his property, in or-

der to fecure the remainder. This revenue is either or-

dinary or cxlraord'mary.

I. The king's ordinary re\'enuc is fuch as has ei-

ther fublifted time out of mind in the crown ; or clfe

has been granted by parliament, by way of purchafe

or exchange for fuch of the king's inlierent hereditary

revenues as were found inconvenient to the fubjeiil.

—

In faying that it has fubfifted time out of mind in

tie .crown, we do not mean tliat tlie king is at pre-

feiit in. the a'5>ud poficflion of the whole of his reve-

nue. Much (nay the greateft part) of it is at this day
'

in the hands of fubjefts ; to whom it has been grant-

ed out from time to time by the kings of England:
which has rendered the crown in fome meafure depen-

dent on the people for its ordinary fupport and fub-

fiftence. So that we mull be obliged to recount, as

part of the royal revenue, what lords of manors and

other fubjefts frequently look upon to be their own
abfohite rights ; becaufe they and their anccftors are and

have been vcfled in them for ages, though in reality

originally derived from the grants of our ancient

princes.

1. The firfl of the king's ordinary revenues, which

may be taken notice of, is of an ecclefiaflical kind (as

are alfo the three fucceeding ones), viz. the cullody of

the temporalities of bKhops. See Temporalities.
2. The king is entitled to a coRonv, as the law calls

it, out .of every bifliopric ; that is, to fend one of hts

chaplains to be maintained by the bilhop, or to have a

penfion allowed him till the bidiop promotes him to a

benefice. This is alfo in the nature of an acknowledge-

ment to the king, as founder of the fee, fince he had
formerly the fame corody or pcniion from even,' abbey

or priory of royal foundation. It is fuppofed to be now
fallen into total difufe ; though Sir Matthew Hale favs,

that it is due of common right, and that no prefcrip-

tion will difcharge it.

3. The king alfo is entitled to all the tithes ari-

fing in extraparochial places : thouoh perhaps it may
be doubted how far this article, as well as the laft, can

be properly reckoned a part of the king's own royal

revenue ; lince a corody fupports only his chaplains,

and thefe extraparochial tithes are held under an im-

plied truft that the king will diftribute them for the

good of the clergy in general.

4. The next branch confifts in the firfl-fniits and

tenths of all fpiritual preferments in the kingdom. See

Tenths.
5. The next branch of the king's ordinary revenue

(which, as well as the fubftquent branches, is of a lay

or temporal nature) conlills in the rents and profits of

the demefne lands of the crown. Thefe demelne lands,

term dominica/es regis, being either the (hare refei-vcd

to the crown at the original diftribntion of landed pro-

perty, or fuch as came to it afterwards by forfeitures

or other means, were anciently vei-y large and exten-

five ; comprifing divers manors, honours, and lord-

fnips ; the tenants of which had ver)' peculiar privi-

leges, when we fpeak of the tenure in ancient demefne.

At prefent they are contrafted within a very narrow

compafs, having been ahnoil entirely granted away to

private lubjefts. This has occafioned the parliament

frequently to interpofe ; and particularly after King
William III. had greatly impoveriflied the crown, an

&(\ pafTed, whereby all future giants or leafes from the

crown fer any longer term than 3 I years or three lives,

are declared to be void ; except with regard to houfes,

which may be granted for 50 years. And no rever-

fionary leal'e can be made, lo as to exceed, together

with the eftate in being, the fame term of three lives

or 31 years ; that is, when there is a fubfifting Icafe,

of whichthere are 20 years ftill to come, the king can-

not trrant a future intereft, to commence after the ex-

piration of the fonner, for any longer term than 1

1

year*.

Rsvem
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years. Tiie tenant n.ufl alfo be made Uable to

punifhed for committing waile ; and the ufual rent

mud be referved, or, where there has ufually been no

rent, one-third of the clear yearly value. The misfor-

tune is, that this aft was made too late, after almoft

every valuable pofTeffion of the crown had been granted

away for ever, or elfe upon ver^• long leafes ; but may
be of benefit to pollerity, when thofe leafes come to

expire.

6. Hither might have been referred the advantages

which were ufed to arife to the king from the profits

of his military tenures, to which moft lands in the

kingdom were fubjedl, till the ftatute 12 Car. II. c. 24.

which in great meafure aboliihed them all. Hither al-

fo might have been referred the profitable prerogative

of purveyance and pre-emption : which was a right en-

joyed by the crown of buying up provifions and other

neceflaries, by the intervention of the king's purveyors,

for the ufe of his royal houfehold, at an appraifcd va-

luation, in preference to all others, and even without

confent of the owner : and alfo of forcibly imprefilng

the carriages and horfes of the fubjeA, to do the king's

bufinefs on the public roads, in the conveyance of tim-

ber, baggage, and the like, however inconvenient to

the proprietor, upon paying him a fettled price. A
prerogative which prevailed p'^.ty genei-ally threugh-

out Europe during the fcarcity of gold and filver, and

the high valuation of money confequential thereupon.

In thole early times, the king's houfehold (as well as

thofe of inferior lords) were fupported by fpecific ren-

ders of com, and other viftuals, from the tenants of

the refpeftive demefnes; and there was alfo a continual

market kept at the palace-gate to furniih viands for

the royal ufe. And this anfwered all purpofes, in thofe

ages of fimplicity, fo long as the king's court conti-

nued in any certain place. But when it removed from
one part of the kingdom to another (as was formerly

very frequently done), it was found neceflary to fend

purveyors beforehand, to get together a fufficient quan-

tity of provifions and other neceflaries for the houfe-

tiold: and, left the unufual demand fliould raife them to

an exorbitant price, the powers beforementioned were
veiled in thefe purveyors ; who in procefs of time very

greatly abufed their authority, and became a great op-

prcflion to the fubjeft, though of little advantage to

the crown ; ready money in open market (when the

royal refidence was more permanent, and fpecie began
to be plenty) being found upon experience to be the

-beft proveditor of any. Wherefore, by degrees, the

powers of purveyance have declined, in foreign coun-

tries as well as our o^vn : and particularly were abolifh-

ed in Sweden by Guftavus Adolphus, towards the be-

ginning of the laft century. And, with us in England,
having fallen into difufe during the fufpenfion of mo-
narchy. King Charles, at his reftoration, confented, by
the fame ftatute, to refign entirely thofe branches of
his revenue and power : and the parliament, in part of
recompenfe, fettled on him, his heirs, and fucceflbrs,

for ever, the hereditary excife of I5d. per barrel on all

beer and ale fold in the kingdom, and a proportionable

fum for certain other liquors. So that this hereditary

•excife now forms the fixth branch of his majcfty's or-

^nary revenue.

7. A feventh branch might alfo be computed to have
Vol. XVI. Part I.
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be arifen from wine-licences ; or the rents payable to the Revenue.

crown by fuch perfons as are licenfed to fell wine bv v—

^

retail throughout Britain, except in a few privileged
places. Thefe were firil fettled on the crown by the
ftatute 12 Car. II. c. 25. and, together with the he-
reditary excife, made up the equivalent in value for the
lofs fuftaincd by the prerogative in the abolition of the
military tenures, and the right of pre-emption and
purveyance : but this revenue was abolished by the fta-
tute 30 Geo. II. c. 19. and an annual fum of upwards
of L. 7C00 per annum, ifTuing out of the new ftamp-
dutles irapofcd on wine-licences, was fettled on the
crown in its ftead.

8. An eighth branch of the king's ordinary revenue
is ufually reckoned to confift in the profits arifing from
his forefts. See Forest. Thefe confift principally
in the amercements or fines levied for offences againft
the foreft-laws. But as few, if any, courts of this kind
for le\ying amercements have been held fince 1632,
8 Char. I. and as, from the accounts given of the pro-
ceedings in tliat court by our hiftories and law-books,
nobody would wifti to fee them again revived, it is need-
lefs to purfue this inquiry any farther.

9. The profits arifing from the king's ordinary courts
of juftice make a ninth branch of his revenue. And
thefe confift not only in fines impofed upon offenders,
forfeitures of recognizances, and amercements levied
upon defaulters ; but alfo in certain fees due to the
crown in a variety of legal matters, as, for fetting the
great feal to charters, original writs, and other forenfic
proceedings, and for permitting fines to be levied of
lands in order to bar entails, or otlienvife to infurc
their title. As none of thefe can be done without the
immediate intervention of the king, by himfelf or his

officers, tlie law allows him certain perquifites and pro-
fits, as a recompenfe for the trouble he undertakes for
the public. Thefe, in procefs of time, have been al-

moft all granted out to private perfons, or elfe appro-
priated to certain particular ufes : fo that, though
our law proceedings are ftill loaded with their pay-
ment, very little of them is now returned into the
king's exchequer ; for a part of whofe royal m.ainte-

nance they were originally intended. All future grants
of them, however, by the ftatute i Ann. ft. 2. c. 7.

are to endure for no longer time than the prince's life

who grants them.

10. A tenth branch of the king's ordinary revenue,
faid to be giounded on the confideration of his guard-
ing and protefting the feas fiom pirates and robbers,

is the right to royalffi, which are whale andfturgeon:
and thefe, when either thrown aftiore, or caught near

the coafts, are the property of the king, on account
of their fuperior excellence. Indeed, our anceftors

feem to have entertained a very high notion of tlie im-

portance of this right ; it being the prerogative of
the kings of Denmark and the dukes of Normandy j

and from one of thefe it was probably derived to ouj
princes.

1 1 . Another maritime revenue, and founded partly

upon the fame rcafon, is that of shipwrecks. See
Wreck.

1 2. A tweh'th branch of the royal revenue, the right

to mines, has its original from the king's prerogative

of CDinage, in ord:r to fupply him with materials ; and
T there-
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Hrvcnu'. tlicitforc thofc mines which are properly royal, and to nary revenue, or the proper patrimony of the crown ;

which was very large formerly, and capable of lieing

incrcafed to a magnitude truly formidable : -for there

are very few cllatca in the kingdom that have not, at

fome period or other linee the Norman conquell, been
veiled in the hands of the king, by forfeiture, efcheat,

which the king is entitled when found, are only thofe

of filver and gold. See Mine.

13. To the fame original may in part be referred the

revenue of treafure-trove. See 'futAtURB-Trow.

14. Waifs. See Waif.

15. Eftrays. See Estray.
Befidesthc particular reafons, given in the different

articles, why the king Ihould have the feveral revenues

of royal filh, (hipwrecks, trcafure-trove, waifs, and

etlrays, there is alfo one general reafoti which holds

lor them all ; and that is, becaufe they are bona vacan-

tia, or goods in which no one clfe can claira a proper-

ty. And, therefore, by the la«' of nature, they be

Revet,—-vw

or otherwife. But, fortunately for the liberty of the

fubjcd, this hereditary landed revenue, by a feries of
improvident management, is funk almoft to nothing

;

and the cafnal profits, arifing from the other branches

of the cen/us rega/is, are likewife almoll all of them
alienated from the crown. In order to fupply the de-

ficiencies of which, we are now obliged to have recourfe

to new methods of rdi(ing money, unknown to our early

longed to the hrlt occupant ot hndci ; and fo continued ancedors ; which methods conllitute.

under the imperial law. But, in fettling the modern II. The king's f.x/raor(y/'n//-ji revenue. For, the pnb-

conftitutions of moil of the governments in Europe, it lie patrimony being got into the hands of private fub-

was thought proper (to prevent that Itrife and conten- jeCts, it is but reafonable that private contributions

lion which the mere title of occupancy is apt to create (hould fupply the public fervice. Which, though it

and continue, and to provide for the fupport of public may perhaps fall harder upon fome individuals, whofe

antHority in a manner the leall burdenfome to indi- anceilois have had na fhare in the general plunder,

vldnals") that thefe rights fhould be annexed to the fu- than upon others, yet, taking the nation throughout,

preme power by the pofitive laws of the ftate. And it amounts to nearly the fame ; provided the gain by

io it came to pafs, that, as Brailon exprelTes it, " hiec, the extraordinary fhould appear to be no greater than

" quje nuUius in bonis funt, et olim fuerunt inventoris the lofs by the ordinary revenue. And perhaps, if

" de jure naturali, j;un efficiuntur principis de jure gen- every gentleman in the kingdom w:is to be llripptd of
" tinm." fuch ot his lands as were formerly the property of tko

1 6. The next branch of the king's ordinary revenue crown, was to be again fubjeCt to tlie inconveniences

confifts in forfeitures of lands and goods for offences

;

of purveyance and preemption, the opprtffion of to-

bona conf.fcita, as they are called by the civilians, be- relt-laws, and the flavery of teodal-tenures ; and was

caufe they belonged to theJi/cus or imptiial treafury ; to reiign into the king's hands all his royal francliifcs

or, as our lawyers term them,/or(,t faila, that is, fuch of waifs, wrecks, cllrays, tteafure-trove, mines, deo-

whereof the property is gone away or departed from the dands, forfeitures, and the like; he would find hira-

owner. The true realon and only fubltantial ground fclf a greater lofer than by paying his (^iiota to fuch

of any forfeiture for crimes, confift in this; that all taxes as are necclfary to the fupport of government,

property is derived from fociety, being one of thofe The thing, therefore, to be wifhed and aimed at in a

civil rights which are conferred upon individuals, in ex- land ot liberty, is by no means the total abolition of

change for that degree of natural freedom which every taxes, which would draw after it very pernicious con-

Tiian mull facrifice when he enters into foclal commiml- fequences, and the very fuppolition of which is the

ties. If, therefore, a member of any national com- height of political abluidlty. For as the true idea of

munity violates the fundamental contract of his aflocia- government and inagiilracy will be found to conlifl in

tlon, by tranfgrtfiing the municipal law, he forfeits this, that fome few men are deputed by many others

hit right to inch privileges as he claims by that con- to prefide over public affairs, lo that individuals may
traft ; and the ftate may vei-y juftly refume that por- the better be enabled to attend their private concerns ;

tion of property, or any part of it, which the laws it is neceffary that thofe individuals fhould be bound
have before afligned him. Hence, in every offence of to contribute a portion of their private gains, in order

an atrocious kind, the laws of England have exafted to fupport that government, and reward that magi-

a total confifeation of the moveables or perlonal cllate ; flracy, which protcits them in the enjoyment of their

and, in many cafes, a perpetual, in others only a tern- rcfpeclive properties. But the things to be aimed at

porary, lofs of the offender's immoveables or landed pro- are wifdom and moderation, not oiJy in granting, but

perty ; and have veiled them both in the king, who is alfo m the method of railing, the neceffary fupplies

;

the perfon iuppofed to be offended, being the one vi- by contriving to do both in fuch a manner as may be

fible magiftrate in whom the majelly of the public re-

fides. See Forfeiture and Deodand.
1 7. Another branch of the king's ordinary revenue

arifes from efchcats of lands, which happen upon the

defcft of heirs to fucceed to the inheritance ; where-

upon they in general revert to and veil in the king,

who is efteemed, in the eye of the law, the original pro-

prietor of all lands in the kingdom.

1 8. The laft branch of the king's ordinary revenue,

confills in the cuftody of idiots, from whence we (hall

be naturally led to conlidcr alfo the cuftody of lunatics.

Sec Idiot and Lunatic.
TkJs may fuffice for a fhort view of the king's ordi-

mofl coduclve to tlie national welfare, and at the fame

time moft confitleut with economy and the liberty of

the fubjeCi ; who, when properly taxed, contributes

only, as was before obferved, lomc part of his property

in order to enjoy the reft.

Thefe extaordinary grants are ufually called by the

fynonymous names of aidt, fubfidies, ?LnA fupplies ; and,

are granted by the commons of Great Britain, in par-

liament alfembled. See Parliament and Tax.
The clear nett produce of the feveral branches of

the revenue, after all charges ot collefting and ma-

nagement paid, amounted in the year 1786 to about

L. JJ}397}COO Sterling, while tlie expchditure was

found
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»sri;e. found to be about L. 1 4,47 7,000. How thefe immenfc

"V fums arc appropriated, is next to be conlidered. And this

is, lirll nnd principally, to the payment of the vitereft of

the national debt. See A'.ition.ii- D^ht and Funds.

The refpcdive produces of the feveral taxes were

ori£;inally fcparate and diftincl funds ; being fecurities

for the fums advanced on each feveral tax, and for

them only. But at laft it became neceffary, in order

to avoid confufion, as tliey multiplied yearly, to reduce

the number of thtfe fcparate funds, by uniting and

blending them together; fuperadding the faith of par-

liament for the general fecui ity of the whole. So that

there are now only three capital funds of any account,

the aggregate fund, and the general fund, fo called from

inch union and addition ; and the Smilh-Sea fund, be-

ing the produce of the taxes appropriated to pay the

intereft of iuch part of the national debt as was advan-

ced by that company and its annuitants. Whereby the

fcparate funds, which were thus united, are become

mutual fecurities for each other; and the whole produce

of them, thus aggregated, liable to pay fuch intcrell or

annuities as were formerly charged upon each dillincl

fund : the faith of the legiflature being moreover en-

gaged to fupply any cafual deficienc:es.

The culloms, excifes, and other taxes, which are to

fupport thtfe funds, depending on contingencies, upon

exports, imports, and confumptions, muft neceffarily

fee of a very uncertain amount ; but they have always

been confiderably more than was fufiicient to anfwer the

charge upon them. The fui-plufTes, therefore, of the

three great national fuuds, the aggregate, general, and

South-Sta funds, over and above the intereft and an-

nuities charged upon them, are direfted by llatute

3 Geo. I. c. 7. to be carried together, and to attend

the difpofition of parliament ; and are ufually denomi-

nated tXitfink'mg fvnd, becaufe originally deilined to link

and lower tlie national debt. To this have been fince

added many other entire duties, granted in fubfequent

years ; and the annual intereft of the fums borrowed

on their refpedlive credits is charged on, and payable

out of, the produce of the finking fund. However,
the nett furpluffes and favings, after all deductions

paid, am.ount annually to a very canfiderable fum. For
as the intereft on the national debt has been at feveral

times reduced (by the conitnt ot the proprietors, who
had their option eidier to lower their intereft or be
paid their principal), the favings from the appropriated

revenues muft needs be extremely large.

But, before any part of the aggregate fund (the

furpluffes whereof are one of the chief ingredients that

fonn the finking fund) can be apphed to diminilh the

principal of the public debt, it itands mortgaged by
parliament to raife an annual fum for the maintenance

of the king's houfehold and the civil lift. For this

purpofe, in the late reigns, the produce of certain

branches of the excife and cuftoms, the poft-office, the

duty on wine-licences, the revenues of the remaining

crown-lands, the profits ariiing from courts of juftice,

(which articles include all the hereditary revenues of

the crovni), and alfo a clear annuity of L. 120,000 in

money, were fettled on the king for life, for the fup-

port of his majefty's houfehold, and the honour and
dignity of the crown. And, as the amount of tliefe

feveral branches was uncertain, (though in the laft reign

Uiey were computed to have fometinies railed ahnoft a

tnillion\ if they did not arife annually to v- oZZyZ'tT; ft-tv*""-}

the parliament engaged to make up the deficiency. But ""^
his prefent majefty having, fooa after his acceffion, fpon-

taneoudy fignified his confent that his own hereditary

revenues might be fo difpofed of as might beft conduce
to the utiUty and fatisfatlion of the public, and having
gracioufly accepted a limited fum, the faid hereditary

and other revenues are now carried into, and made a

part of, the aggregate fund ; and the aggregate fund
is charged with the payment of the whole annuity to

the crown. The limited annuity accepted bv his pre-

fent majefty was at firft L. Xoo.coo, but it has been
fince augmented to L. 900,000. The expences them-
felves, being put under the fame care and management
as the other branches of the pubhc patrimony, produce
more, and are better collected than heretofore ; and the

public is a gainer of upwards of L. 100,000 f-er annum
by this difinterefted bounty of his majefty.

The finking fund, though long talked of as the laft

refource of the nation, proved very inadequate to the

purpofe for which it was eftablifhed. Miniftcrs found
pretences for diverting it into other channels ; and the

diminution of the national debt proceeded flowly during

the intervals of peace, whilft each fucceeding war in-

crcafed it with great rapiditv. To remedy this evil,

and reftore the public credit, to which the late war had
given a confiderable (hock, Mr Pitt conceived a plan for

diminiihing the debt by a fund, which Ihould be rendered

unahenable to any other puipofe. lu the fefuon 1786,
he moved that the annual fuiplus of the revenue above
the expenditure fhoiJd be raifcd, by additional taxes,

from L. 900,000 to one million Sterling, and that cer-

tain commiflloners fliould be vefted with the full power
of difpofing (if this fum in the purchafe of ftock (fee

Funds), for the public, in their own names. Thefe
comraifiioners (hould receive tiie annual milh'on by quar-

"

terly payments of L. 250,000, to be iftued out of die

exchequer before any other money, except the intereft

of the national debt itfelf ; by thefe provifions, the

fund would be fecured^ and no deficiencies in the na-

tional revenues could affedl it, but fuch muft be fepa-

rately pronded for by parliament.

The accumulated compound intereft on a miUioiv

yearly, together with the annuities that would fall into

that fund, would, he faid, in 28 years amount to fuch

a fum as would leave a furplus of four millions annually,

to be applied, if neceffary, to the exigencies of tlie

ftate. In appointing the comminioners, he (liould, he
^

faid, endeavour to clioofe perfons of fuch weight and

character as correfponded with the importance of the

commiffion they were to execute. The fpeaker of the

houfe of commons, the chancellor of the exchequerj

the mailer of the rolls, the governor and deputy gover-

nor of the bank of England, and the accountant-gene-

ral of the high court of cliancery, were perfons who,

from their feveral fituations, he Ihould think highly

proper to be of the number.

To the principle of this bill no objection was made,

though feveral fpecious but ill-fojudcd ones were urged

againft the fifScitncy of the mode which the chancellor

of the exchequer had adopted for the accomphlhment

of fo great and fo difirable an end. He had made it

a clauie in his Ijill, that the accumulating million Ihould

never be applied but to the purchafe of ftock. To diis

claufe Mr Fox objeftcd, and moved that the commif-

T 2 - fionciS
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Revtnue fioflfrs tliercin named (houIJ be impoworcd to accept fo

II much of any future loan as they (houtd have ca(h be-

J^"-""'-
longing to the public to pay for. This, he f;iid, would

•

relit ve that diJlrefs tlie country would otherwife be un-

der, when, on account of a war, it might be ncceffary

to raife a new loan : whenever that (liould be the cafe,

his opinion was, that the miuifter fhould not only raife

taxes fufficiently produftivc to pay the intereft of the

loan, but alfo fufficient to make good to the finking

fund whatfoever had been taken from it.

If, therefore, for inftance, at any future period a loan

of iix millions was propofed, and there was at that time

one million in the hands of the commifliouers, in fuch

cafe they fhould take a million of the loan, and the

hnui or douceur thereupon (liould be received by them

for the public. Thus governmeiit would only have five

millions to borrow iullead of fix ; and from fuch a mode

of proceeding, he faid, it was evident great benefit

would arife to the public.

This claufe was received by Mr Pitt with the ftrongeft

marks of approbation, as was likewife another, moved

by Mr Pulteney, enabling the commiflloners named in

the bill to continue purchafing (lock for the public when

it is above par, unlefs otherwife direi^Kd by parliament.

With thefe additional claufes the bill was read a third

time on the 1 5th of May, and carried up to the Lords,

where it alfo paffed without meeting with any material

oppofition, and afterwards received the royal alTent.

The operation of this bill furpafled perhaps the mi-

nifter's moft fanguine cxpeelation. The fund was ably

managed, and judicioufly applied; and in 1793 the

commiflioners had cxtinguilhed fome millions of the

iHiblic debt. The war, however, into which the nation

was that year involved, and of which there is yet no cer-

tain profpeit of a near end, has made it iieceffary to bor-

row additional fums, fo large, that many years of peace

rmxh elapfe before the operation of the fund can contri-

bute feniibly to the relief of the people. The clear

produce of the taxes raifed on the people of this coun-

try was, in the year 179?, very near L. 17,000,0^0;

and it muft hencefortli, from the accumulation of the

debt, and the enormous expence of the prefent war, be

aecefiarily rendered greater.

Revenue, in hunting, a fiefhy lump formed chiefly

by a clufter of whitllh worms on the head of the deer,

fuppofcd to occafion the calling of their horns by gnaw-

ing them at the root.

REVERBERATION, in phyfics, the ».&. of a

body repelling or reflcfting another after its impinging

thereon.

Reverberation, in chemiftry, denotes a kind of

circulation of the ftame by means of a reverberatory

lurnace.

REVERBERATORY, or Rsfersrr^ting Fur-

nace. See CHEMisTRY-/n<yf.xat/"u/-nflCf, and Furnace.
REVEREND, a title of re^'cA given to eccle-

Caftics.—The religious abroad are called reierend fa-
thers, and abbsffes, priorcfies, &c. reverend mothers. In

Englar.d, bifhops are right reverend, and archbifliops

tnojl reverend. In France, before the Revolution, their

bifhops, archbifliops, and abbots, were all ahke mojl re-

ViUnd. In Scotland the clergy individually are reve-

rend, a fyncd is very reverend, and the general afFembly

is venerable.

REVERIE, the fame with delirium, raving, or

di^a'^ion. It is uf«d alfo for any ridiculous, e:itm<

vagant imagimtion, aftion, or propofitlon, a chimera, Reverl

or vifion. But the moll ordinary ufc of the word
among Eiiglilh writers, is for a deep diforderly mufing
or meditation.

REVERSAL o/" Judgment, inlaw. A judgment
may be falfified, reverfed, or voided, in the firft place,

luilhoul a writ of error, for matters torcign to or di-hors

the record, that is, not apparent upon the face of it
;

fo that they cannot be alFigned for error in the fupcrior

court, which can only judije from what appears in the

record itfell ; and therefore, if the whole record be not

certified, or not truly certified, by the inferior court,

the party injured thereby (in both civil and criminal

cafes) may allege a diminution of the record, and caufe

it to be retiifted. Thus, if any judgment whatever be
given by perfons who had no good commillion to pro-

ceed againft the pcrfon condemned, it is void ; and may
be falfified by fliewing the fpecial matter, without writ

of error. As, where a commiffion ifFues to A and B,
and twelve others, or any two of' them, of which A or

B Ihall be one, to take and try indi;fments ; and any of
the other twelve proceed without the interpofition or
prefence of either A or B : in this cafe all proceedings,

trials, convidlions, and judgments, are void for want of
a proper authority in the commifTioners, and may be
falfified upon bare infpeflion, without the trouble of a
writ of error ; it being a high mifdemeanour in the

judges fo proceeding, and little (if any thing) fhort of
murder in them all, in cafe the perfon fo attainted be
executed and fuffer death. So likewife if a man pur*
chafes land of another ; and afterwards the vender is,

either by outlawry or his own coufcflion, convifted and
attainted of treafon or felony previous to the fale or
alienation ; whereby fuch land becomes liable to forfeit,

urc or efcheat : now, upon any trial, the purchafer is at

hberty, without bringing any writ of error, to falfify

not only the time of the felony or treafon fuppofcd, but
the very point of the felony or treafon itfelf ; and is not
concluded by the confeffion or the outlawry of the ven-

der, tliough the vender himfclf is concluded, and not
fufFered now to deny the faft, which he has by confef-

fion or flight acknowledged. But if fuch attainder of
the vender was by verditt, on the oath of his peers, the

alienee cannot be received to falfify or contradiift the /j<3

of the crime committed ; though he is at liberty to
prove a miftake in time,or that the offence was committed
after the alienation, and not before.

Secondly, a judgment may be reverfed, iy writ of
error, which hes from all inferior criminal jurifdiClions

to the court of king's-bench, and from the king's-

bench to the houfe of peers ; and may be brought for

notorious miltakes in the judgment or other parts of
the record ; as where a man is found guilty of perjury,

and receives the judgment of felony, or for other lefs

palpable errors; fuch as any irregularity, omifTion, or
want of form in the procefs of outlawry, or proclama-
tions ; the want of a proper addition to the defendant's

name, according to the llatute of additions ; for noi<

properly naming the fiieriffor other ofScer of the court,

or not didy delcribing where his county-court was held:

for laying an offence, committed in the time of the late

king, to be done againll the peace of the prefeni ; and
for many other fimilar caufes, which (though allowed

out of tendernefs to life and liberty) are not much to

the credit or advancement of the national jullice.—

Thefe tvritj of error, to rcverfe judgments ia cafe of
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mifJefneanours, are not to be allowed of courfe, but on

fufficient probable caufe fhown to the attorney-general

;

' and then they are underftood to be grantable of com-

nion right, and ex debilo jitjiitiie. But writs of error to
'

reverfe attainders in capital cafes are only allowed fx

gratia ; and not without exprefs warrant under the

king's figa-manual, or at leaft by the confent of the at-

torney-general. Thefe therefore can rarely be brought

bv the party himfelf, efpecially where he is attainted for

an offence againft the Hate : but they may be brought

by his lieir or executor after his death, in more favour-

able times ; which may be fome confolation to his fa-

mily. But the ealler and more effectual way is,

Laftly, to reverfe the attainder by adl of parliament.

This may be and hath been frequently done upon mo-

tives of companion, or perhaps the zeal of the times,

after a fudden revolution in the government, without

examining too clofely into the truth or validity of the

errors affigned. And fometimes, though the crime be

univerfally acknowledged and confefled, yet the merits

of the criminal's family fnall after his death obtain a

reftitution in blood, honours, and eftate, or fome or one

of them, by act of parliament ; which (ib far as it ex-

tends) has all the effeA of reverfing the attainder, with-

out caiting any reflections upon the juftice of the pre-

ceding fentcnce. See Attainder.
The effeft of fallifying or reveiiing' an outlawry is,

that the party fhall be in the fame plight as if he had

appeared upon the cnpias ; and, if it be before pita

pleaded, he fhaU be put to plead to the indidiment ; if,

after conviftion, he ftiall receive the fentenceof thelaw;

for all the other proceedings, except only the procefs

of outlawry for his non-appearance, remain good and

effectual as before. But when judgment, pronounced

upon convittion, is fahified or reverfed, all former pro-

ceedings are abfolately fet afide, and the party ftands as

if he had never been at aU accufed : reftored in his cre-

dit, his capacity, his blood, and his eftates : with regard

to which laft, though they be granted away by the

crown, yet the owner may enter up.^n the grantee, with

as little ceremony as he might enter upon a diifejfor.

—

But he ftiU remains liable to another profecution for the

fame offence : for, the firft being erroneous, he never

was in jeopardy thereby.

REVERSE of a medal, coin, &c. denotes the fe.

cend or back fide, in oppofition to the head or princi-

pal figure.

REVERSION, in Scots law. See Law, N«^ clxi.x.

Reversion, in the law of England, has two figni-

fications ; the one of which is an eftate left, which con-

tinues during a particular eftate in being ; and the

other is the returning of the land, &c. after the parti-

ticular eftate is ended ; and it is further faid to be an

intereft in lands, when the poffeflion of it faQs, or where

the eftate which was for a time parted with, returns to

the granters, or their 'neirs. But, according to the ufual

deJinition of a reverilon, it is the refidue of an eftate

left in the granter, after a particular eftate granted

away ccafes, continuing in the granter of fuch an

eftate.

The difference between a remainder and a reverfion

confills in this, that the remainder may belong to any

man except the granter ; whereas the reveri^n returns

to.him who conveyed the lands, £cc.
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In order to render the doArine of reverfions eafy, we Rertrfun.

fhall give the following table ; which ftiows the prefent "~-~v -'

viJue of one pound, to be received at the end of any

number of years not exceeding 40 ; difcounting at the

rate of 5, 4, and 3 fcr cent,
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*evi*iBca to be received 10 years hence, and the rate of intcrrft human habitation

''""
1; per cent, is equal' to .61 ;^9X:iC,0COO = 6139.00C0I.

Re.u'!,i„n 0/61391. Again, the prefciit wlue of lo,ocol. due

i_. ^
-' " in ten years, the rate ot intereft being 3 f>tr cent, is

.7441X10,000=744'-
, . ,. , f rj

Rfifruok of Series, in algebra, a kind of reverted

operatioii ot an infinite ferics. See Series.

REVIVIFICA'l'ION, in chemillry, a term ge-

nerally applied to the dillillation of quickfilver from

cinnabar.

Commission of REVIEW, is a commifTion fome-

times granted, in extraordinary cafes, to revifc the

fcntencc of the court of delegates, when it is apP'":-

hended they have been led into a material error. This

commiflion the king mav grant, although the ftatutes

24 and 25 Hen. VIII. declare the fentence of the de-

legates definitive : becaufe the pope, as fupieme head by

the canon law, ufed to grant fuch commiflion of review,

and fuch authority as the pope heretofore exerted is

now annexed to the ciown by ftatutes 26 Hen. VIII.

c. I. and I Eli/, c. i. But it is not matter of right,

whicli the fubicct may demand ex delito juJl'uU ; but

merely a matter of favour, and which therefore is of-

-teii denied.

Review, h the drawing out all or part of the army

in line of battle, to be viewed by the king, or a general,

that they may know the condition of the troops.

At ail reviews, the officei s (hould be properly arm-

ed, ready in their exercile, falute well, in guod time,

and with a good air ; their uniform genteel, &c. The

men fhould be clean and w^cll drefl"ed ; their accoutre-

R E V
See Travrh round the Wot 'J by M. ^••'o'^

Ac I'ages, Vol. III. chap. viii. and ix.
"""

REVOLUTION, in politics, fignifies a change in q^,^
the conftitution of a Hate ; and is a word of different

import from revolt, with which it is fomctimes confouiul-

ed. When a people withdraw their obedience from

their governors for any particular rcafon, without over-

turning the government, or waging an offenfive waj*

againll it, they are in a ftate of revolt; when they over-

turn the government and foim a new one for tlicmfelves,

they effect a revatnlion.

That which is termed the revolution in Britain is the B'itil

change which, in 1688, took place In conftcjuence of'o'utk

the forced abdication of king James II. when the Pro-

teftanl fucccflion was cllabliihed, and the conllitution

rellored to its piimitive purity. Of this important

traniaClion, which confirmed the rights and liberties of

Britons, we have endeavoured to give an impartial ac-

count under another article (fee Britain, n" 281, &c).

Of the rife and progrefs of the American revolution, Amei
which is ilill frcfh in the memory of our readers, a

large detail is given under the article America : But
there are two other revolutions yet depending, of which

fome account will be expected in this place.

The Polilh revolution, which, in all its ciicumftances,

was perhaps tlie leall exceptionable of any in the re-

cords of hillory, we have already traced to the period

when the amiable king, over awed by the arms of Ruf-

fia, was obliged to undo his patriotic work, and give

his fanction to the reiloration of the old and wretched

government (fee Poland). Suice that period, Kof-

Pci

and tlie men carr)'

form with exaftnefs. All manoeuvres mull be perform-

ed with the utmoll regularity, both In quick and flow

time. The firings are generally 36 rounds ;
viz. by

companies ; by grand divifions ; by fubdivifions ; ob-

liquelv, advancing, retreating ; by files ; in the fquare ;

ftrect firings, advancing and retreating ; and lallly, a

volley. The intention of a review is, to know the

condition of the troops, fee that they are complete and

perform their cxc-clfe and evolutions wcU.

Review is alto applied to Eiterary Journals, which

give a periodical view of the flate of literature ;—as

the Monthly Re^iew, the Critical Review, the Britilh

Critic, and Analytical Review, &c.

RE-UNION ISLAND, an ifland in the South Sea,

difcovered bv the French on the 16th December 1773;

lying, according to M. de Pages, in latitude 48° 21",

and longitiKle 66' 47' , the variation of the needle being

30° always towards north-wcfl. The road and harbour

are exfremtly good, and the latter from 1 6 to 8 fathoms

deep at the \trf ftiore. The coaft on each fide is lof-

ty, but gieen, with an abrupt defcent, and fwarms with

a' fpecics of buftards. The penguins and fea-lions,

which fwarmed on the fands, were nowlfe alanmcd at

the approach of thofe who landed; from whence M.

-de Pages concluded that the country was wholly unm-

feabited. The foil produces a kind of grafs, about five

inches long, with a broad black leaf, and feemingly of

a rich quality—^but there was no veftige of a tree or

various. At one time we are told, that Poland is to

be no longer an independent Hate, but to be divided

among the three great powers which fonnerly wrelled

from it fome of its moll valuable provinces. At ano-

ther time, we hear of the difinterciled intention of liic

Emprels, to rellore the king to his original authority

;

although (he has, in the mean time, driven him from

his capital, where fhe hcriclf exerciles fovcreign p jwcr.

And a third report fays, that .Staniflaus is to retire

with a large penUon, and a Ruffian prince to flep into

his throne. The firlf of thcle rumours we think much
more probable than the other two : efpecially as it

feems confirmed by the following letter fent from Grod-

no, on the 1 8lh of January', by the unfortunate king to

the Britilh ambafi'ador.

" My dear Gardiner—The charafters with wh'ch

you and I have been iiivetfed fecm to be now ahnoll at

an end. 1 do not expe£t to fee you again, but it is of

importance to me to bid you farewell ; and this I do

from the bottom of my heart. You will preferve a

place in my heajt till death; and I hope that at lafl wc
ihall meet again, in a place where upright minds, ac-

cordir.g to my opinion, will be for ever united.

" Every thing belonging to the ufual etiquette has

been to much deranged and inttrnipted by my fad fate,

that mofl probably neither you nor I will be able to

fulfil the diplomatic cufloms.

" But be alfured, that I love and honour your king
<}'
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"•and nation. This you will apprize them of. Be aflured

' alfo, that I wilh you ftiould preferve an -avTcction to-

wards your friend. If I am able to fpeak to you no

more, my picture will fpeak to you for me ! (Signed)

Stanislaus Augustus, King."
This ihows, at leaft, the fate of the king; and leaving

that of the kmgdom to be afccrtained by time, we pro-

ceed to fulfil a promife which we made refpe'liiig ano-

ther revolution, to which all the nations ot Europe are

ftil] lookina; with anxiety and alarm.

When treating of France under a former article, we
ftated a few of the more Itriking hillorical facts v.hich

]ed to the commencement of the revolution ; and we
now come to trace the fcries of tranfaftious which have

marked its terrible career. In doing this, we (hall

comprtfs our ideas as much as pofiibie ; and out of the

tiidlefs variety of materials of which the public are in

pofFelTion, we fliall endeavour to extracl a ihort and,

if poflible, a tolerably clear detail. For this purpofe,

however, it will be necelTai-y that we begin, by Hating

the internal iituation of France at the period immedi-

ately preceding the revolution, along with the more ob-

vious pohtical circumilances which contributed to the

production of that event. The moral hillory of man is

alwa)-s more important than the mere recital of any

phyfical occurrences that may take place in his lot. It

is not the fail of a mighty monarch and the difpcrfion

of liis family ; it is not the convulfion of empires, and
the oceans of human blood which have been Ihed, that

render the French revolution peculiarly interelling.

Such events, however deplorable, are far from being

without example in the hiilory of mankind. In the

populous regions of the eaft, where fuperftition and

flavery have ah'/ays prevailed, tliey are regarded as form-

ing a part of the ordinar\' courfe of human affairs ; be-

caufe an intrepid and ftilful ufiirper finds it eafy to in-

timidate or enfnare millions of weak and ctedJous men.

In Europe the cafe is very different ; no adventurer

can advance far without encountering thoufands as art-

ful and as daring as him elf. Events are not the refult

either of bhnd hazard or of individual fliill ; confpira-

cies or plots produce little effect. Like other arts, the

art of government has been brought to much perfeftion ;

and an ellabliflied conllitution can only be fhaken by
the ftrong convulfion produced by national paflions and
efforts. The wonderful fpectacle which we are now to

contemplate, is that of a mild and pohlhed people be-

coming in an inftant fanguinary and fierce ; a well efta-

bhfhcd government, celebrated for its dexterity and
Ikill, overturned alraoll without a ftruggle ; a whole

nation apparently uniting to deftroy every inftitution

which antiquity had hallowed or education taught

them to refpeft ; a fuperftitioas people treating the re-

ligion of their fathers with contempt ; a long enQavcd

people, whofc very chains had become dear to them,

occupied in their public counfels in the difcuffion of re-

fined, and even vifionary fchemes of freedom : in fhort,

25,000,000 of perfons fuddenly treading under foot

ever)' fentiment and every prejudice that they themfelves

had once regarded as facred and venerable.

Like the other nations of Europe, France was an-

ciently governed by a barbarous arillocracy, whofe dif-

ferent members were feebly united by the authority of

a fucceflion of kings dcftitute of power or influence.

The nobles, witliin their own territories, enjoyed privi-
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leges entirely royal : they made peace and war ; they French
coined money; they were judges in the lalt refort;'^^^"'""""*
their vaff;Js were their flaves, whom they bought and

"""*

f )Id along with the lands ; the inhabitants of cities, al-
though freemen, were deprcffid and poor, depending
for proteftion upon fonic tyrannical baron in their
neighbourhood. At length, 'however, by the progrefs
of the arts, the cities rufe into eonliderabh importance,
and their inhabitants, along with fuch freemen of low-
rank as refided in the country, were confidered as enti-
tled to a reprefentation in the Hates-general of the king.
dom, under the appellation of tiers etat, or third tjlaie

;
the clergy and the nobles forming the two firll e'ftates!
But the fovereign, having fpeedily become defpr.ticj
the meetings of the ftates general were laid afide. I'his
abfolute authority, on the part of the crown, was not
acquired, as it was in England by the houfe of Tudor,
by aboliihing the pernicious privileges of the nobles and
elevating the cummons ; but by ikilful encroaciiments,
by daring exertions of prerogative, and the ufc of a
powerful mihtary force. In France, therefore, the mo-
narch was abfolute, yet the nobles retained ;ill their feu-
dal privileges, and_ the ecclefiallical hierarchy did the
fame. The following was, in a few word-s, the itate of
that country during thefc two lalt centuries.

The kingdom of France, previous to the revolution, Was nevei*
was never reduced to one homogenous mafs. It con- reduced
filled of a variety of feparate provinces acquired by dif-'"'°

°"^

ferent means ; fome by marriage, fome by leoacv, and ^"'^"^'f"'"
others by conquelL Each province retained its an-
cient laws and privileges, whether political or civil, as
expreffed in their capitularies or conditions by which
they were originally acquired. In one part of his do-
minions the French monarch was a count, in another
he was a duke, and in others he was a king ; the only
bond which united his vaft empire being the ilrong mi-
litary force by which it was overawed. Each province
had its barriers ; and the intercourfe betwixt one pro-
vince and another was often more reflrained by local
ufages than the intercourfe of either with a foreign
country. Some of the provinces, fuch as Bretagne
and Dauphine, even retained the right of affemblmg
periodically their provincial flatrs; but thefe formed no
barrier againff the power of the court.

The clergy formed the firft eftate of the kingdom In The clergr
point of precedence. Tliey amounted to I'jo.ooo. fnrmcti the
The higher orders of them enjoyed immenfe revenues • ^'^ '^^^'-

but the cures or great body of aftlng clergy fcklom
'"''"' '""&"

poffeffcd more than about L. 28 Sterling a-year, and''""'*
their vicaires about half that fum. A few of their dig-
nified clergy were men of great piety, who reCJcd con-
ilantly in their diocefes, and attended to the duties of
their office ; but by far the greater number of them
paffed th.eir lives at Paris and Verfallles, iminerfed iu all

the intrigues and diffipation of a gay and corrupted
court and capital. I'hey were ahnoil exclufively fe-

leded from among the younger branches of the families

of the moft powerful nobility, and accounted it a kind
of dirtionour to the order of bilhops for any perfon of
low rank to be admitted into It. The lower clergy,
on the contrary, were perfons of mean birth, and had
little chance of preferment. At t!ic fame time, we find
feveral refpeftable exceptions to this lall rule. The
clergy, as a body, independent of tlie tithes, poffeffcd a
revenue ariibg from their property in laud, amounting
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to four or five millions Sterling annually ; at the fame

time they were exempt from taxation. The crown had

of late years attempted to break through this privilege.

To avoid the dane;cr, the clergy prefrnttd to the court

a free pift of a fuin of money lomcwhat (hort of a mil-

lion Sterlinfi: eveiT five years.

The nobilit)' was nominally the fecond order of the

ftate, but it was in reality the firft. The nobles amount-

ed to no kfs than 200,oco in number. The title and

rank defccnded to all the children of the family, but

the property to the eldefl alone : hence vail multitudes

of them were dependent upon the bounty of the court.

They regarded the ufcful and commercial arts as dilho-

nonrable, and even the liberal proftfiions of the law and

fihyfic as in a great nxafure beneath their dignity, dif-

daining to intermarry with the families of their protcf-

fors. The feudal fyllem in its purity was extremely

favourable to the produftion of refpeftable qualities in

the minds of thofe who belonged to the order of the

r.obles ; but the intreduction of commerce has rendered

its decline equally unfavourable to that clafs of men.

Iiiftead of the ancient patriarchal attachment between

the feudal chieftain and his valTals, the nobihty had be-

come greedy landlords in the provinces, that they might

appear in fplendor at court and in the capital. There,

loft in intrigue, fenfuality, and vanity, their chaiafters

became frivolous and contemptible. Such of the French

iioljleffe, however, as remained in the provinces, regard-

ed with indignation this degradation of their order, and

flill retained a proud fenfe of honour and of courage,

which has always rendered them refpeAable. The order

of the nobles was exempted from the payment of taxes,

tlthough the property of fome of them was immenfe.

The eftatcs of the pi ince of Conde, for example, were

worth L. 200,000 a year, and thofe of the duke of Or-

leans nearly twice as much. The crown had indeed

impofed fome trifling taxes upon the nobltfle, which,

however, they in a great meafure contrived to elude.

Next to the nobles, and as a privileged order polTef-

fing a fecondary kind of nobility of their own, we may
mention the parliaments. Tliefe were large bodies of

men, in different provinces, appointed as courts of law

for the adminiftration of juftice. In confequence of the

corruption of the officers of Hate, the members purcha-

fed their places, which they held for hfe ; but the fon

was ufually preferred when he offered to purcliafe his

father's place. In confequence of this lall circumftance,

the pradtifing lawyers had little chance of ever beco-

ming judges. Courts thus coni\ituted confifted of a

motley mixture of old and young, learned and ignorant,

men. Juftice was ill adminiftercd. The judges allow-

ed their votes in depending caufes to be openly folici-

led by the parties or their friends. No wife man ever

entered into a htigation againft a member of one of

thefe parL'aments ; no la\\yer would undertake to plead

his caufe ; it never came to a fuccefoful iflue, and ufu-

ally never came to any iffue at all. After the ftates-

general had fallen into dlfufe, the parliaments acquired

a certain degree of political confequence, and formed

the only check upon the abfolute power of the crown.

The laws, or royal edicts, before being put in force,

were always fent to be regiftered in the books of the

parliaments. Taking advantage of this, in favourable

times and eircumitances, they often delayed or refufed

<0 regiHer the loyal cdifts, and pxefented remouflrances

necoir
' mom.
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aE;ainfl them. This was done under a kind of legal Prci i

fidtion : for they pretended that the obnoxious edidl'^"''""-

being injurious to the public happinefs, could not be
'"^

the will of the king, but muft either be a forgery or an

impofition by the minifters. Thefe objcftions were got
the better of, either by a pofitive order from the king,

or by his coming in perfon and ordering the ediCl to

be regiftered. The parliaments, however, often car-

ried their oppofition vei-y far, even to the ruin of them-

felves and their families as individuals. This rendered

them extremely popular with the nation, and enabled

them to embarrafs a weak adminiftration. After all,

however, the oppofition of the parliaments was fo fee-

ble, that it was never thought worth while to abolifh

them entirely till towards the end of the reign of
Louis XV. but they were reftorcd as a popular meafure

at the beginning of the reign of Louis XVI. n
The Hers elat, or commons, formed the loweft order And th

of the ftate in France, and they were depreffed and mi- '^'""''"'

ferable in the extreme. To foim a conception of their l'^,""

fituation, it is neceflary to obferve tliat they bore the order,

whole pecuniary burdens of the (late: They alone "pprefl:

were liable to taxation. An expenfive and ambitious'"'''''"'"

court ; an army of 200,000 men in time of peace, and

of twice that number in war ; a confiderable marine ef-

tablilhment, public roads and works, were all fupported

exclufively by the loweft of the people. To add to the

evil, the revenues were ill coUefted. They were let out

to farmers-general at a certain fum, over and above

which they not only acquired immenlc fortunes to them-

felves, but were enabled to advance enormous prelcnts

to thofe favourites or miftrefTes of the king or the mi-

nifter, by means of whom they procured their places.

To ralfe all this money from the people, they were

guilty of the cruelleft oppreflion, having it in their

power to obtain whatever revenue laws they plcafed,

and executing them in the fevereft manner. For this laft

purpoie they kept in pay an army of clerks, fubakerns,

fcouts, and fpies, amounting to 80,000 men. Thefe
men were indeed detefted by the king, whom they de-

ceived and kept in poverty ; by the people, whom they

oppreffed ; and by the ancient nobility, as purfe-proud

upllarts. But the court of France could never contrive

to manage without them. 1 he peafants could be call-

ed out by the intendants of the provinces in what they

called corL-cri to work upon the high roads ior a certaiu

number of days in the year, which was a fource of fe-

vere opprefTion, as the intendant had the choice of the

time and place of their employment, and was not bound
to accept of any commutation in money. They were
moreover fubjedt to the nobles in a thoufand ways.

The nobles retained all their ancient manerial or patri-

monial jurifdiftions. The common people being an-

ciently (laves, had obtained their freedom upon different

conditions. In many places they and their pofterity

remained bound to pay a perpetual tribute to their feu-

dal lords. Such tributes formed a confiderable part of

the revenue of many of the provincial nobles. No man
could be an officer of the army, by a late regulation,

who did not produce proofs of nobility for four genera-

tions. The parliaments, although originally of the tiers

etat, attempted alfo to introduce a rule that none but

the nobleffe (liould be admitted into their order. In

fuch aiituation, it will not be accounted furprifnig that

the common people of France were estreniely fuperili-

8 tious
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tious and Ignorant. They were, kowever, paffionately

devoted to their monarch, and whatever concerned him.

In 1754> when Louis XV. was taken ill at Metz, the

whole nation was truly in a kind of defpair. The cou-

rier and his horfe that brought the news of his recovery

to Paris were both almoft fufFocated by the embraces of

the people.

We have faid that the French monarch was defpo-

tic. His power was fiipported by his army and by a

watchful police, havin-; in pay an infinite holl of Ipies

and other fervants. In France no man was fafe. The
fecrets of private families were fearched into. Nothing

was unknown to the jealous inquiiition of the police.

Men were feized by lettres de cachet when they lead ex-

pected it, and their famdies had no means of difcovering

their fate. The fentence of a court of law againll a

nobleman was ufually reverfed by the miniiler. No
book was publillted without the licence of a cenfor-ge-

neral appointed by the court, and the miniiler was ac-

countable to none but the king. No account was gi-

ven of the expenditure of the public money. Enor-

mous gratifications and penfions were given as the re-

ward of the moll infamous fervices. The fupreme

power of the Hate was ufually lodged with a favourite

miftrefs, and Ihe was fometimes a woman taken from

pubhc proftitution. This was not indeed the cafe un-

,<ler Louis XVI. but it was neverthelefs one of the mis-

fortunes of his life that he was far from being abfolute

in his own family. Still, however, wath all its faults,

the French court was the moft fplendid and polilhed in

Europe. It was more the refort of men of talents and

literature of every kind, and there they met with more
ample protection, than anywhere elle. The court was

oftert jealous of their productions, but they met with

the moll dillinguifhed attention from men of fortune

and rank ; infomuch that for a century pall the

French have given the law to Europe in all queftions

of tafte, of literature, and of eveiy polite accomplifli-

ment. The gay elegance that prevailed at court dif-

fufed itfelf through the nation ; and amidll much inter-

nal mifer)-, gave it to a foreigner the appearance of hap-

pinefs, or at leaft of levity and vanity.

Such as it was, this government had Hood for ages,

and might have continued, had not a concurrence of

caufes contributed to its overthrow. The inferior or-

ders of clergy, excluded from all chance of preferment,

regarded their fuperiors with jealouly and envy, and

were ready to join the laity of their own rank in any

popular commotion. The infeiior provincial noblefle

beheld with contempt and indignation the vices and the

power of the courtiers, and the higher nobility wllhcd

to diminifh the power of the crown. The praAifing

lawyers, almoll entirely excluded from the chance of

becoming judges, wiilied eagerly for a change of affairs,

not doubting that their talents and profeffional flciU

would render them neceflary amidll any alterations that

could occur. Accordingly, they were the firll inllrii-

ments in producing the revolution, and have been its

moll aftive fuppoi-ters. The monied interell wilhed ea-

gerly for the downfal of the ancient nobility. As for

the great mafs of the common people, they were too

ignorant, too fuperllitioufly attached to old eilablifh-

ments, and too much depreffed, to have any conception

of the nature of political liberty, or any hope of ob-

taining it. We have alreadv Hated the leading circum-

Vol. XVI. Part I.
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ftances which led to the French revolution (fee Fr amcj, French

n° 1 84, &c. ) ; but there were other circumftances which Rev.^lucion.

contributed in an equal degree both to its commence-
'"•

ment and its progrefs.

For 40 years the principles of hberty had been difle-

minated with eagernefs in France by fome men of great
talents, as RoufTeau, Helvetuis, and Raynal, to whom
the celebrated Montefquieu had led the way. Belides
thcfe, there was in France a vail multitude of what were
called men of tetters, or perfons who gave this account
ot the manner in which they fpent their time. All
thefe were deeply engaged on the fide of fome kind of
political reform. The men of letters in Paris alone arc
faid to hare amounted to 20,000. One of the lall afts
of the adminlllration of the archbifhop of Thouloufe
was, on the 5th July 1788, to publilh a refolution of
the king in council, inviting all his fubjefts to give him
their advice with regard to the (late of affairs. This
was confidered as a conceflion of an unlimited liberty of
the prefs ; and It is fcarcely poffible to form an idea of
the infinite variety of political publications which from
that period diffufed among the people a dilTatisfatlion

with the order of things in which they had hitherto
lived.

The eftablifiied religion of France had for fome time
part been gradually undermined. It had been folemnly
affaulted by philofophers In various elaborate perform-
ances

; and men of wit, among whom Voltaire took the
lead, had attacked it with the dangerous weapon of ri-

dicule. The Roman Catholic religion is much expofed
in this refpcft, in confeqnence of the multitude of fallc

miracles and legendary tales with which its hillory

abounds. Without dilcriminating betwixt the refpecl-

able principles on which it rells, and the fuperftitious

follies by which they had been defaced, the French na-
tion learned to laugh at the whole, and rejedled inllead

of reforming the religion of their fathers. Thus the
firll order in the Hate had already begun to be regard-

ed as ufelefs, and the minds of men were prepared for

important changes.

The immenfe population of the city of Paris, amount-
ing to upwards of 800,000 fouls, rendered it an impor-
tant engine in the hands of the conduCl:ors of the revo-

lution. An overgrown capital has always proved dan-
gerous to a government that is or attempts to be defpo-

tlc, as appears from the hiilory of ancient Babrlon and
Rome, as well as of modern Conllantinople, of London
under Charles I. and Paris under feveral of its kings.

We cannot here avoid mentioning; a phyfical e\ent,

which aflifted not a little in producing many of the

convulfions attending the revolution, a general fcarcity

of grain, which occurred about that period. On Sun- .

day the 13th of July 1788, about nine in the morning,
without any ecllple, a dreailful darkncfs fuddenly over-

fpread ievcral parts of France. It was the urelude of
fuch a tenipell as is unexampled in the temperate cli-

mates of Europe. Wind, rain, hail, and thunder, feom-

ed to contend in impetuofity ; but the hail was the

great inllrument of ruin. Inllead of the rich profpecls

of an early autumn, the face of nature in the fpace of
an hour prefented the dreary alpeCl of univerlal winter.

The foil was converted into a morafs, the llanding

com beaten into the quagmire, the vines broken to

pieces, the fruit trees demoliflied, and uumeltcd hail Iv-

in-j: in herns like rocks of folid ice.
^

u
Evcii the rohu.l
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French forcfl trees were unable to wlthftanil the fury of the

B,cvoluti&ii
tj-nipt-n, 'piie hail was cDmpofed of enormuus, folid,

,
'''^'^ and angidar pitces of ioc, fome of them weighing from

eight to ten ounces. The conutry people, beaten down

in the fields on thtir way to church, amidll thii concul-

fion of the elements, concluded that the lad day was ar-

rived ; and fcarcely attempting to extricate themfclvc-s,

lay defpairing and half fufTocated amidll the water and

the mud, expeftincj the immediate difFolution of all

thinjjs. The ftorm was irregular in its dcvailations.

While feveral rich dillrifts were laid entirely waile,

fome intermediate portions of country were compara-

tively little injured. One of 60 fquare leasiues had not

a fingle ear of corn or a fruit of any kind left. Of the

1)6 parifhes in the diftritt of Pontoife, 43 were cntirt-ly

defolated, and of the remaining 23 fome loll two thirds

and others half their harveil. The ifle of France, be-

ing the dillricl in which Paris is fituated, and the Or-

leannois, apoear to have fufTered chiefly. The da-

mage there, upon a moderate eftimatc, amounted to

80,000,000 of livres, or between three and four mil-

lions Sterling. Such a calamity mull at any' period

have been feverely felt ; but occurring on the eve of a

great political revolution, and amidll a general fcarcity

throuj;hoiit Europe, it was peculiarly unfortunate, and
jrave more embarrairnient to the government than per-

haps any other event whatever. Numbers of families

found it neeeirary" tocontraft their mode of livinaj lor a

time, and to difmifs their fervants, who were thus left

tlellitute of bread. Added to the public difcontent and

•political dinenHons, it produced fuch an effeA-upon the

people in general, that the nation feemed to have chan-

ged its ciiaratler ; and inftcad of that levity by which

it had ever been didinguifiied, a fettled gloom now
feemed fixed on every countenance.

Attempt to The fpring of the year 1789 was a period of much
reduce the political anxiety in France. The fuperior orders wifli-

yovier < f ed to reduce tlie power of the crown, but were jealous

of their own privileges, and determined to retain them

;

while the popular philofophers and others were endea-

vouring to render them odious, and to roufe the people

to a love of freedom. Still, however, the great body
of the common jieople remained carelefs fpecta.tors C)f

the (Irugglc and unconfeions of the approaching com-
motion. Such was their indifierence, that few of them
took the trouble even to attend and vote at tlieele-elions

of the deputies to the dates-general. In many places,

where a thoulaud voters were expeCled, not fifty came
forward ; but fuch of them as did appear fhowed that a

feed was fown which might one day rife into important

fruits. In the inilruftions which they gave to their

deputies, the Britifh conllitution was in general the

model of what they wilhed their government to be.

They demanded equal taxation, the abolition of kltirs

de eochel or arbitrary imprlfonmenl, the refponfibility of '

jninifters, and the extiiietion of the feudal privileges of

tiie nobles ; but they wifhed that the whole three or-

ders of the ftate (hould fit and vote in one houfe, well

knowing that their nobility were not prepared to atl

the moderate part of a Britilh houfe of lords, 'i'he

liobles, on the contrary', although wilhng to renounce

fome of their pecuniary privileges, and to facrifiee the

power of the crown, were moil deciiively refolved nei-

ther to furrender their feudal prerogatives nor the right

of fitting in three fcparate allembliej; by means ofwhich

the crown
'in fpring

1789.

each of the orders could caHly refift the encroachinent« Trent

of the other two. Mr Neckar has been improperly cen- '^^^"'"'t

fined for not deciding this laft. important quellion pre-
'

'

^'

vious to the meeting of the ilates-general : but it mull

be obfcrvcd, that the very purpofe of calling that af-

fembly was to overturn the unjull privileges of the

higher orders through Its medium, and without any dl-

redl Inteipofition on the part of the minlllers. Had
the king polkively decided in favour of three chambers,

the nobles anil the i-1ergv would have retained all thofe

ancient abufes cllabliflied in their own favour, of which
It was his wilh to deprive them, and the crown and its

prerogatives would have been the only objeets of facri-

fiee. It was there-fore thought fater to leave the tiers

eliit to light its own battle : nor was it yet imagined

that the commons of France, deprefTed and pt>or, and
difpeiled by lituatloo over a multitude of provinces,

could ever unite in enterpiifcs dangerous to the fove-

relgn. ,5
The Hates had been fummoned to meet at Verfailles States fi

on the 27th of April, and molt of the deputies anived nmiedi

at that time; but the cleftions for the city of Paris ^^"^i
.J'

not being concluded, the king deferred the commence-
ment of their feffions till the 4th of May. Duiing l|

this period, the members, left In Idlenefs, began to find

out and form acqiiaintance with each other. Among
others, a few members from Brittany (Bretagne) form-

ed themfelves Into a club, into which they gradually ad-

mitted many other deputies that were found to be zea-

lous for the popular Caufe, and alfo many perfons who
were not deputies. This fociety, thus originally eita-

bhlhed at Verfailles, was called the Cnmite Breton; and
was one day deflined, under the appellation of the Ja-
cobin C/ub, to give laws to France, and to diffufe terror

and alarm throughout Europe. On the other fide, the

arillocratic party cllabliflied conferences at the houfe of
Madame Polignac, for the purpofe, it is fald, of uniting

the nobles and the clergy.

An event occurred at this time which all parties afcrl- ^
bed to fome malicious motive. In the populous fviburb riot iu 1

of St Antolne, a M. Rcveillon earned on a great paper ful^urb

manufailory. A falfe report was fpread that he in-^''^"'
tended to lower the wages of his workmen, and that he
had declared bread was too good for them, and that

they might fubfift veiy well on potato-flour. A com-
motion was raifed, he was burnt In effigy, and his houfe

was thereafter burnt and pillaged by the mob, who
were not difperfed till the milltaiy had been called in,

and much carnage enlued. The popular party alTcrted

that the commotion had been artfully excited by the

party of th.e queen and the Count D'Artois, to afford

a pretence for bringing great bodies of the military to

the neighbourhood to overawe the Hates-general, or in-

duce the king more decifively to refolve on affenibllng

that body at Vci-falUes, in preference to Paris, where
they and the popular minifter M. Neckar wifhed it to

be held.

On the 4th of May the ftatcs-general affcmbled at^,||.g^

Verfailles. They commenced bufinefs by going in a Gcner
folemn proceffion, preceded by the clergy, and follow- c mim(

ed by the king, according to ancient cullom, to church, I'"'™'

to pcrtorm an aft of devotion. The nobles were ar-

rayed in a fplendid robe, and they and the higher cler-

gy glittered in gold and jewels. The commons ap-

peared in black, the drefs belonging to the law. The
t alFembly
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r'flcli affembly was thereafter opened by a (hort fpeecli from

1
ol""on) the throne, in which the king con^ratiilated himfelf up-

^'
) on thus meetin<r his people afTembled ; alluded to the

national debt, and the taxes, which were feverely felt

becaufe unequally levied ; he took notice of the gene-

ral difcontent and fpirit of innovation which prev-ailed,

but declared his confidence in the wifdom of the afiem-

bly for remedying every evil. " May an happy union

(added he) reign in this aflemblv; and may this epochs
' become ever memorable for the happincfs and profperi-

tv of the counti-y. It is the wifli of my heart ; it is

the raoft ardent defire of my prayers ; it is, m Hiort,

the price which I expetl from the fincerity of my in-

tentions and my love for my people."

M. Barretin, the keeper of the feals, next addrefied

the affembly'in a congratulatory and uninterefting fpeech.

He was followed by the popular miniller M. Ncckar,

who fpoke for three hours. Though much applauded

on account of the dear financial details which his fpeech

contained, he encountered a certain degree of cenfure

from all parties, on account of the cautious ambiguity

which he obferved with regard to the future proceedings

I

of the ftates-general.

de- Next day the three orders aflembled feparately. The
"<i deputies of the lifrs etnt amounted to 600 in num-
"J" ber, and thofe of the nobles and clergy to 300 each.

During their firft fittings much time was fpent in

unimportant debates about trifling points of fonn

;

but the firil important queftion, that neceflarily be-

came the fubjeCt of their difcufilon, was the venJicnUon

of their po'jaers , or produftion of the commifHons of the

members, and inveftigation of their authenticity. The
commons (tiers eljtj laid hold of this as a pretext for

opening the grand controverfy, whether the llates-gcne-

ral fliould fit in one or in three feparate chambers ? Ihey
fent a deputation inviting the nobles and the clergy to

meet alon^'with them in the common hall for the pur-

pofe of verifying their potvers in one common affembly.

In the chamber of the clerg)' 1
1
4 members voted for the

perfonnance of this ceremony in the general alTembly
;

and l?3 againft it. But in the more haughty order

of the nobles, the refohition for the verification in their

own aflembly was carried by a majority of 1S8 againll

47. The commons paid no regard to this. They
5vere condutted by bold and fkilful leaders, who dif-

cemed the importance of the point in conteft, and re-

folved not to abandon it. Aware of the exigencies of

the itate, they knew that the crown was nearly verging

upon bankruptcy ; and that fuch were the deficiencies

of the revenue that only a fhort delay was necelTary to

accomplifh the abfolute diifolution of the government.

They fuffered live weeks to pafs away therefore in to-

tal inadlivity. During this period propofals were made
on the part of the miniftry for a pacification between

the three orders, and conferences were opened by com-
mifiioners from each. But no art could feduce the

commons from their original purpofe, or prevail with

them to enter upon the bufmefs of the ftate.

ity The nation had expefted much from the aflembling

of the ftates-general, and learnt the news of their inac-
'*'> tion with no Imall degree of concern. The tiers etat was

naturally popular, and the public cenfure could not

readily devolve upon that favourite order. Moreover,

from the firft period of their aflembling the commons
made every effort to augment their own natural popu-

larity. They admitted all perfons promifcuoufly into Pr»pcTi

the galleries, and even into the body of their hall. No f-"^^^'"'!""!

reftraint was attempted to be laid upon the moft vche- '

f

ment marks of popular applau'e or cenfure. Lifts of

the voters names were publicly taken and fent to Paris

upon ever}' remarkable occafion ; and the m.cmbers fud-

dcnly found themfelves become, according to their po-

litical fentiments, the objeifls of general execration or

applauie. The new zwl bold notions of b'berty that

v.'ere daily advanced by the leaders of the t-ers etat were
received with acclamation by their hearers. The capi^-

tal became interefted in the ifTiie of every debate ; and
the political fervor was eagerly imbibed bythiinatioa
with that vivacity which is fo peculiar to the French.

The commons accufcd the nobles of obftinately impe-

ding the bufmefs of the ftate, by refufing to verify their

powers In one common aflembly. The accufatlon wa»
fwallowed by the multitude, who faw not, or were un-

willing to fee, that the attack was made by their ov/n

favourite order. In the mean time the nobles became
rapidly more and more unpopular. Their perfons were

infulted, new publications daily came forth, and were

greedily bought up, which reviled their whole order,

and repiefcnted them as an ufelefs or pernicious bod^
of men, whofe exiftence ought not to be tolerated in a

free ftate. Whoever adhered to them was branded witlx

the odious appellation of Ariftocrute. The clergy, from

the influence of the parilh cures or parfons, ieemcd ready

to defert their caufe. They were even oppofed by a mi-

noritv of their own body, v.hich derived luftre from ha-

ving at its head the duke of Orleans, the firft- prince

of the blood. Still, however, the majority of th«

nobles remained firm ; well aware, that if they once con-

fented to fit in the fame aflembly, and to \'ote promif-

cuoufly, with the ambitious and more numerous body of

the commons, their whole order, and ;ill its fplendid

privileges, muft fpeedily be overthrown. ,j

The leaders of the commons faw the change that T^k n^ i\.

was taking place in the minds of men ; and they at vantage of

lenath regarded the period as arrived when thev oua;ht'
'* P°F°-

-. ,.-.,..
, 11- 'aritv, thcv

to emerge from their mattivity, and execute the danngigj^e tf,e

projeft of feizing the legiflative authority in their coun-lcgiflativi

try. They declared that the reprefentatives of the ^''t'^^riiy

;

nobles and the clergy were only the deputies of par-

ticular incoi-porations whom they would allow to fit

and vote along with themfelves ; but who had no

title in a coUeftive capacity to aft as the legiflators of

France. For conducting bufmefs with more facih'ty,

they appointed 20 committees. In confequence of

a propofal by the Abbe Sieyes, a final meflage was

fent to the privileged orders requiring their attendance

as individuais, and intimating that the commons, as the

deputies of 96 out of eveiy hundred of their countn,--

men, were about to aflume the exclufive power of le-

giflation. None of the nobles obeyed this fummons ;

but three cures, Meflrs Cefve, Ballard, and Jalot, pre-

fented their commiflions, and were received with loud

acclamations. They were next day followed by five

more, among whom were Meffrs Gregoire, Dillon, and

Bodineau. After fome debate concerning the appella-

tion which they ought to aflume, the commons, with

fuch of the clerg)- as had joined them, folemnly voted

themfelves the fovereign legiflators of their country un-

der the name of the National ylffembly. The reliilt of the

vote was po fooner declared, than the hall refounded

U 2 with
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Frerch with (liouts from tlie immrnfe concoiirfe of fpeftators

RiTolution.jjf it Yiyj i^ R^Ji etvive raffcmble nationale," Long live

the king and the national ajfemhh. M. Bailly was chofen

prefident for four days only,' MefiVs Camus and Pifon

de Galand fecictaries, and the affembly proceeded tobu-

finefs.

Its fiift acts were dccifively exprefTive of its own fo-

vereignty. All taxes impofed without the confent of

the rtprefeiitatives of tlie people were declared to be

null and void ; but a temporary fanftion was given to

the prefent taxes, although illegal, till the diflblution

of the affembly and no lohger. It was added, that " as

fcon as, in concert with his majcily, the affembly fiiouU

be able to fix the pnnciples of national regeneration, it

would take into confideration the iiatiunal debt, placing

from the prefent moment the creditors of the Hate un-

der the fafcguard and honour of the French nation."

Mar'nty of The popular caufe now gained ground fo fall, that

the'flerfty on the 19th of June a majority ot the clergy voted tor

wnite with ^^^ verification of their powers in common with the

*
""*

national affembly, and they refolved to unite with them

J4 on the following day.

Fears of the Affairs were now come to a crifis, and the nobles

nobles. perceived that they mull; inllantly make a dccifive

ftand, or yield up their caufe as finally loll. Such

was their alarm, that M. d'Efpremenil propofed, at one

of the fittings of their order, to addrefs the king,

intreating him to diffolve the ftates-general. Hi-

therto that prince had gone along with M. Neckar in

favouring the popular caufe in oppofition to the anflo-

cracy. But every art was now ufed to alarm his mind

upon the fubjtft of the late affumptions of power on

the part of the commons, and thefe arts were at length

fiiccefsful. Repeated counfels were held ; M. Neckar

was abfent attending a dying filler, and the king was

prevailed upon to aft agreeably to the advice of the

leaders of the nobles. But the lirft meafure which they

adopted was fo ill condutled as to afford little profpett

of final fuccefs to their caufe. On the 20th of June,

when the prefident and members were about to enter as

ufual into their own hall, they found it unexpectedly

furrounded by a detachment of the guards, who refufed

them admiffion, while the heralds at the fame time pro-

claimed a royal ftffion. Alarmed by this unforefeen

event, the meaning of which they knew not, but ap-

prehending that an immediate diffolution of the affembly

was deligntd, they inllantly retired to a neighbouring

tennis-court, where, in the vehemence of their enthu-

Cafm, they took a fulemn oath " never to feparate till

the conftitution of their countiy ffiould be completed."

On the 2 2d a new proclamation intimated that the

roval feffion, was deferred till the following day. It

was now found that the affembly had been excluded

from their hall merely becaufc the workmen were oc-

cupied in preparing it for the intended folemnity. This

information was ill calculated to excite favourable ex-

peftations of the meafures about to be adopted at a

royal feffion, ulhered in by fuch circumllances of mark-

The Affcm ed difrefpedl for the reprefentatlves of the people. The
bly meets affembly, after wandering about in fearch of a place

of meeting, at length entered the church of St Louis,

and were immediately joined by the majority of the

clergy, with their prefident, tlie archbilhop of Vienne,

at their head. Two nobles of Dauphine, the marquis

dc BlagoD and the count d'Agoulc, prcftnted Uieir com-
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miffions at the fame time. Encouraged by thefe events, Fferc

and by the applaufes of funounding multitudes, the'^'^^''''"

V

affembly now expecled with firranefs the meafures about _1!°^,
to be adopted. ,j

The royal feffion was held in the moft fplendid form,r> fcourf (

but altogether in the llyk of the ancient dcfpotifm. •^'^'= king

Soldiers furrounded the hall. The two fuperior orders

were feated, while the reprefentatives of the people,

left (landing a full hour in the rain, were in no humour,

when at lall admitted, to receive with much compla-

cency the commands of their fovereign. The king

read a difcourfe, in which he declared null and void the

refolutions of the 17th, but at the fame time prefented

the plan of a conllitution for France. It contained

many good and patriotic principles, but prtferved the

diltindllon of orders, and the exercife of lettres de ca-

chet ; it faid nothing about any aftive fhare in the le-

giflative power to be pofftffed by the ftates-general, and

was filent both about the reiponfibility ot minifters and

the liberty ot the prefs. The king concluded by com-

manding the deputies immediately to retiie, and to ai'-

femble again on the following day. He then withdrew,

and was followed by all the nobles and a part of the

clergy. The commons remained in gloomy filence on

their feats. It was interiupted by the grand mailer otl!l receh

the ceremonies, who reminded the prefident of the in- ''y '*"

tentions of the king. Inllantly the vchemei'.t count'"'""""

de Mirabeau, ilarting from his feat, exclaimed with in-

dignation, " Ihe commons of France have determined

to debate. We have heard the intentions that have

been fuggelled to the king ; and you, who cannot be

his agent witli the (latcs-general, you who have here

neither feat nor voice, nor a right to fpeak, are not

the perfon to remind us of his fpeech. Go tell your

mailer, that we are here by the power of the people,

and that nothing (hall expel us but the bayonet." 'I'he

applaufe of the affembly fcconded the enthui; ilm of the

orator, and the mailer of the ceremonies withdrew in

filence.

M. Camus then rofe ; and in a violent fpeech '"dig-p^ijj'jl

nantly (ligmatifed the royal feffion by the obnoxious ter the

ajipellation of a led oj'jujlice ; he concluded by moving lan<'s Aj

that the affembly Ihould declare their unqualified adhe-V*' ""*•,'

rcnce to their former decrees. This motion was fol-

lowed by another, pronouncing the perfons of the de-

puties inviolable. Both were fupported by Meffrs Pc-

tion, Barnave, Glaizen, the Abbes Gregoire, Sieycs,

and many others, and were unanimoufly decreed. The
affembly therefore continued their fittings in the ufual

form. On the following day the majority of the clergy

attended as members ; and on the 25th the duke of

Orleans, along with 49 of the deputies belonging to

the order of nobles, joined them alio. The remaining

nobles, as well as the fmall minority of the clergy, now
found themfelves aukwardly fituated. Whether on this

account, or becaufe their leaders had by this time fonn-

ed a plan for carrying their point not by peaceable

means but by the aid of a military force, the king,

on the 27th, invited by a preffing letter both orders

to join the commons. This requell was immediately

complied with, although many of the nobility difappro-

ved of the meafure.

The fituation of France was now become truly alarm- Alarmirj

ing. When the king retired from the affembly after
p^g^ce

tlie royal fcflion, he was followed by more than 60:0 this jicr.l

citizens,
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citizens, from whom loud clamours and every mark of

difapprobacion broke forth. All Verfailles was fpeedily

in an uproar. M. Neckar had repeatedly folicited Lis

difmiffion, and the report of this had increafed the po-

pular clamour. Thv'court \vzs in confternation. The
king probably difcovered, with no great fatisfaftion,

that his minifter was more popular than himfelf. At
fix o'clock in the evening the queen fent for M. Nec-

kar. When he returned from the palace, healTuredthe

crowd that waited for him that he would not abandon

them ; upon which they retired fatisfied. At the fame

time the news of the royal feflion had thrown the city

of Paris into violent agitation. The peace of that ca-

pital was at this time endangered by a variety of caufes.

A dreadful famine raged through the land, which in a

great city is ufually moft feverely felt. This prepared

the minds of men for receiving unfavourable impref-

fions of their pohtical ftate. Every effort was more-

over made to diforganize the government, and pro-

duce a didike to the ancient order of things. The
prefs poured forth innumerable publications, filled with

new and feducing, though generally imprafticable, theo-

ries of liberty. Thefe were dillributed gratis among the

bulk of the people of Paris, and difperfed in the fame

manner 1,hrough the provinces. Philip duke of Or-

leans (prefumptive heir to the crown faihng the chil-

dren and brothers of the king) is with good reafon be-

lieved to have fupplied this expence out of his more
than royal revenues. Tn the gardens of the Palais

Royale at Paris, which belonged to him, an immenfe

multitude was daUy affembled, liftcning from morning

to night to orators who defcanted upon tlie moll violent

fubjefts of popiJar politics. Many of thefe orators

were fufjpefted to be in his pay. It was even beh'eved

that his money found its way into the pockets of fome

of the moft diftinguilbed leaders in the national afTem-

bly.

But the government was, if polTible, ftill more dan-

-geroufly aflaulted by the methods now generally ufed

to feduce the military. Every ofBcer of the French ar-

my belonged to the order of the nobles ; and from that

quarter, therefore, it might ha%e been imagined tliat

there was Httle danger. But this very circumftance be-

came the means of dilcrganizing that great engine of

defpotiira. As the foldiers could not avoid imbibing

fnme of the new opinions, their own officers became the

firft objccls of their jealoufy ; efpecially in confequence

of that impolitic edift of Louis XVI. which required

every officer to produce proofs of four degrees of nobi-

lity ; and thus infulted, by avowedly excluding the pri-

vate men from promotion. Perhaps with a view to

what might happen, the inftruftions to the deputies of

the tiers elat had recommended an increale of the p^y
of the foldiers. And now at Paris every art was ufed

to gain them to the popular caufe. They were con-

duced to the Palais Royal, and were there carclfed and

flattered by the populace, while they lillened to the po-

pular harangues. Thefe arts were fuccefsful. On the

23d of June they firft refufed to fire on the mob in a

riot. Some of them were on the 30th reported to be

in coniineraent for this ofTence ; a crowd inftantly col- Frcr<h

lefted, and refcued them, the dragoons that were ^''''''''"""

17S9.
brought to fupprefs the tumult grounding their arms :

a deputation of the citizens folicited of the affembly the

pardon of the prifoners. The affembly applied to the

king, who pardoned them accordingly.

All thefe events, together with the tumultuous ftate Theniili-
"

of the capital, which was daily increaCng, made it ne-tary called

ceffary for the king to call out the military force toO"t.

reftore, if poflible, the public peace. That his inten-

tions were pure, the then ftate of affairs will permit
no man but a democrate to doubt ; but the ariftocracv,

with the Count d'Artois at their head, were bringing

forward other meafures, which idtimattly contributed

to the ruin of themfclves, the king, and the kingdom.
Crowds of foldiers were coUefted from all parts of the

kingdom around Paris and Verfailles. It was obferved,

that thefe confiiled chiefly of foreign mercenaries.

Camps were traced out. Marfhal Broglio, a tried ve-

teran, was fent for and placed at the head of the army.

The king was fuppofed to have entirely yielded to new
counltls, and every thing bore the appearance of a de-

fperate effort to reftore the energy of the ancient go-

vernment. This is the moft important period of the

French revolution
; yet the ipecific defigns of the lead-

ing afters have never been clearly underflood. It was
rumoured at the time, that Paris was to be fubdued by
a fiege and bombardment ; that the affembly was to be
diffolved, and its leaders put to death. Thefe are in-

credible exaggerations ; but the crifis of French liberty

was univerfally regarded as at hand, and alfo the cxiit-

ence of the national affembly as an independent body
;

or at leaft upon any other tooting than that propofcd

by tlie king on the 23d of June.

An able and eloquent addrefsto the king againft thexhe aiFem.

affemblage of foreign troops in their neighbourhood ''ly addrcfj

was brought forward by Mirabeau, and voted by the. '^'"S t"

affembly. The king properly replied, that the ftate of
jj^ j^^

the capital was the caufe of'affembling the troops, aiidwhicfi is

offered to transfer the ftates-general to Noyons or Soif- rtfufed.

fons. " We will neither remove (exclaimed Mirabeau)

to Noyons nor to Soiffons ; we will not place ourfclves

between two hoflile armies, that which is belleging Pa-

ris and that wliich may fall upon us from Flanders or

Allace ; we have not aiked perraiflion to run away from

the troops ; we have deiired that the troops ibould be

removed from the capital."

Thirty-five thoufand men were now ftationed in

the neighbourhood of Paris and Verfailles. The pofts

were occupied which commanded the city, and camps

were marked out for a greater force. The Count d'Ar-

tois and his party regarded their plans as ripe for execu-

tion ; and M. Neckar received a letter from the king,

requiring liim to quit the kingdom in 24 hours. That

popular (a) miniller took the route of Bruffels on the

following day, when his departure was made public.

In his difmiffion the popular, or as it was now called

the democratic, party thought they faw the refolution

adopted to accomplilh their ruin. The affembly again_, ''

addreffed the tiiionc ; they requelled anew the removal j^jrefst
of kin

the;

(a) Popular he certainly was ; but he either had not fortitude and taltntsto execute his own plans, or aded »

bafc part to his amiable maftcr. From bafenefs we acouit him.
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of the troops, offering to be refponfiblc for the public

peace," and to proceed in a body to Paris to eiicoun-

tcr pirfdnally every danger that ini;^ht occur. Rut

they were coolly told, that the kinjj was the bcft jud^c

of the mode of employing the troops, and that the pre-

fence of the aflcmbly was neceffary at Verfallles. From

a foverei'Tn who doubtkfs rccollefted the proceedin;:;s

of the lon;r parliament of England, a diflerent reply

could not in reafon be expected. On receivinir it,

however, it was inltantly decreed, on the motion ot the

marquia de la Fayette, that the late minillry had car.

r'led with them the confidence of the affembly ; that tlie

troops ouyht to be removed; that the minillry are and

fliall be lefponfible to the people for their conduct ;

that the aflembly peril Ikd in all its former decrees ; and

that as it had taken the public debt under the protec-

tion of the nation, no power in France was tntitled to

pronounce the iiitannnis word loiilruplcv.

The city of Paris was thrown into deep conllerna-

tion by the news of M. Neckar's retreat. His bud

and that of the Duke d'Oileans were dredcd in mourn-

ine^, and earned through the llrccts. The royal Alle-

niand, a German regiment, broke in pieces the bulls,

and difperfed the populace. The prince De Lambefq,

^rand ecuyer of France, was ordered to advance with

iiis regiment of cavahy, and take poll at the Thuillei ies.

Being a man of a violent temper, and enraged by the

appearances of difapprobation which were vifible around

him, he furioufly cut down with his fword a poor old

man who was walking peaceably in the gardens. The
confequences of this aft of inhumanity were fuch as

might have been expcfted ; a (liout of execration in-

ftantly arofe ; the cry to arms was heard ; the military

were affaulted on ;J1 fides ; the French guards joined

their countr)-men, and compelled the Gemians, over-

powered by numbers, and UBfupported by the reft of

the army, to retire.

All order was now at an end, and as night approach-

ed an univerfal terror diffwfed itfelf through the city.

Bands of robbers were collecting ; and from them or

from the foreign foldiery a general pillage was expefted.

The night paffed away in conllernation and tumult. It

was found m die morning that the hofpital of St La-

zare was already plundered. The alarm bells were rinig
;

the citizens aflembled at the Hotel de Ville, and adopt-

ed a propofal that was there made, of enrolling thcm-

felves as a militia for general defence, under the appel-

lation of the nal'mna! guard. This day and the fucceed-

tng night were fpent in tolerable quictnefs, without any

attempt on the part of the army. On the morning of

the memorable 14th of July, it was difcovered that the

troops encamped in the Champs Elifees had moved

off, and an immediate affault was expefted. The na- ,

tional guard now amounted to 1 50,000 men ; but they

were in general deftitute of arms. They had afTumed

a green cockade ; but on recollefting that this was the

livery of the Count d'Artois, they adopted one of red,

blue, and white. M. de la Salle was named commander
in chief, officers were chofen, and detachments fent

around in queft of arms. In the Hotel des Invalides

upwards of 30,000 Hand of arms were found, along

with 20 pieces of cannon ; a variety of weapons was

alfo procured from the garde nieuble de la couronne, and

Jrora the (hops of armourers, cutlers, &c.

The celebrated fortrefs of the Baftik was an objeft

8 1 REV
of much jealouiy to the Parifians. At 1 1 o'clock in Prcr

the morning, M, de la Rofiere, at the head of a iiume-^"=*'>luji

rous deputation, waited upon M. de I^atmay the go- *?
<

vernor, wlio promifed, along with the officers of his

garrifon, that they would not firr^upou the city unlefsTheBl

they fliould be attacked. But a report was foon fpread"'<: «tt

through Piiris, that M. de Launay had, in a fhort time^ »

thereafter, admitted into the fortrefs a multitude of

perfons, and then treacheroufly maiiacred them. The
caufe of this piece of perfidy has never been explained.

The fact Itfelf has been denied ; but it was altefted at

the time by the duke of Dorfet, the Britifh ambad'a-

dor at the court of France. The effisft of the report

was, that a fudden refolution was adopted of affaultlng

the Bailile ; an immenfe and furious multitude rudied

Into Its outer, and foon forced their way into its inner,

courts, where they received and returned a fevere fire

for the fpace of an hour. The French guards, who
were now embodied into the national guard, condufted

the attack with ll^ill and coohiefs : they dragged three

waggons loaded with ftraw to the foot of the walls,

and there let them on tire ; the fmoke of thefe broke

the aim of the garrifou, while it gave no dillurbance

to the more diftant affallants. The befieging multi-

tude preffed the attack with Incredible obiilnacy and
vigour for the fjiace of four hours ; the garrifon was
in confufion ; the officers fervcd the cannon In per-

fon, and fired their muflcets in the ranks ; the governor.

In delpnir, thrice attempted to blow up tlie fortrefs. „
A capitulation, when at laft fought, was refuted to the And fi

garrifon, and an unconditional furreuder took place, rfde'''

The governor, and M. de Lofmc Salbrai his major, a""™')!

gentleman of dillinguiflied humanity and honour, be-

came victims of popular fury In fpite of every effort

that could be made for their prot<;ft!on ; but the French

guards fucceeded in procuring the fafety of the garri-

fon. Only feven prifoners were found In the Baltlle.

A guard was placed In It, and the keys were fent to

the celebrated M. Brlffot de Warville, who a few years

before had inhabited one of Its caverns.

The remaining part of this eventful day was fpent

at Paris In a mixture of triumph and alarm. In the

pocket of the governor of the Bailile a letter was found, ,-.

encouiagiug him to refiflance by the promife of fpeedy

fuccours, written by M. de FleffeUes, the prevot de

marchands, or chief city magillrate, who had pretend-

ed to be a mofl zealous patriot. This piece of trea-

chei-y was punidied by Intlant death ; and his bloody

head was carried through the city on a: pole, along with

that of M. de Launay. At the approach of night a

body of troops advanced towards the city, at the Bar-

rierc d'Enfer. The new national guard hurried thi-

, ther, preceded by a train of artillery, and the troops

withdrew upon the firft fire : barricadoes were every-

v/here formed, the alarm-bells were rung, and a gene-

ral illumination continued during the whole of this night

of confufion.

In the mean time, it was obvious that the new min.

ftry were entering upon a difficult feene of aftlon, "' /''Ji

where one falfe ftep might lead to ruin, and where

their own plan ot conduft ought to be maturely digelt-

ed. Marfliall Broglio was made minifter of war, the

baron de Brcteuil prtfident of finance, M. de la Gale-

ziere comptroller-general, M. de la Porte intcndant of

the war department, and M. Foulon intendant of the

navy }
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?Bt)i navy ; Vat thefe were only meant to aft as official men,
'''"io". up.iier the Count d'Artois, and the other leaders of the
^ ^'

arillooracv. To thele leaders there did not even remain a

It choice of difficulties ; no refource was left but that of

r utaa- overawing by military power the national afTembly and
(iifli-

t},e capital, and of riiking the defperate meafure of a
'"

. national bankruptcy, which the court had not formerly

bad. dared to encotsnter, and to avoid which it had convo-

ked the ftates-cjeneral. No trace remains, howei^er, of

any attempt to put this criminal, but laft refource, in

execution. The evening after the departure of M.
Neckar was fpent by the court of Verfailles in feaftiiig

and joy, as if a TiAory had been gained. The courtiers

of both fexes went round among the foldiery, driving

to fecure their fidelity by careffes, largeffes, and every

fpecies of flattering attention. The miniftry not only

failed to fupport the Prince de Lambefq in the poll

which he had been fent to occupy, but they luffered

the whole of the 13th to pafs in indecifion, while the

capital was in a ftate of rebellion, while an anitiy vias

formally muftering within its walls, and the names of

the principal nobility were put up in lifts of profcrip-

tions. They received the news of the capture of the

Baftile with confufion and difmay, which were increa-

fcd, if pofT.ble, by information given bv Marfhal Brocf-

L'o, that the troops refuted to aft againft Paris or the

national affembly. In this perplexity they adopted the

miferable device of concealing from the king the ilate

of public aifairs ; and that unfortunate prince was thus

perhaps the only pcrfon out of millions around him who
rem.ained ignorant of the convulfions in which his coun-

try was involved.

At length, at midnight, the Duke de Liancourt

forced his way into the king's apartment, and told him
of the revolt of his capital, of his army, and of the fur-

Tcnder of the fortrefs cf the Baftile. The Count d'Ar-

tois, who was prefent, (fill attempted to retain tlie mo-
narch under his fatal delufion ; but the Duke de Lian-

court turning round, exclaimed, " As for you, Sir,

your life can only be faved by inftant flight ; I have

feen with horror your name in the bloody lift of the

profcribed." Accordingly the Count, with the mem-
bers of his fhort-livcd adniiniftration and their adhe-

rents, fled to the frontiers. And thus an emigration com-
menced, the fource of that ten-ible contelt which has

covered Europe with bloodfhed and mourning. This

miniftry had, no doubt, many difficulties to contend

againft ; but an accurate attention to their conduct ex-

cites a fufpicion which, u-iiile it exculpates them from

many intended crimes that have been laid to their

charge, at the fame time does little honour to their ta-

lents. It is this, that they had come into office without

Iiaving fonned any clear plan of conduft ; that they

were men adting without decifion and at random, and
confequenlly became the fport.of thofe events which
they wanted flvUl and vigour to direA or controul. By
their introduction into office, and their mifconduct while

in it, the royal authority fell proftrate before the popu-
lar party in the national affembly. The nobles and
the clergy ftill remained, but confounded in one affem-

bly with the more numerous order of the tiers el,it ; and
no longer rallying round a throne that was too feeble

to afford proteftion, they loon yielded to that fierce

and levelling fpirit of democracy that now rofe around
them.

But the perfoTi of the monarch was ftill beloved. Fre-ich

Early next morning the king went to the afTemblv, but R-'"""^"«",

with none of the ufual folemnities. He " re -rretted tlie
'^'^

commotions of the capital, difavowed any knowledo-e j,,

of an intention againft the perfons of the deputies, and The kinp

intimated that he had commanded the removal of the S"^' '" '^
troops." A deep and exprefTive filence prevailed for a^*"^''*'^'

few moments ; this was fucceeded by vehement and uni-
verfal fhouts of applaufe. The king aiofe to depa;t,
and inftaatly the v/hole aficmbly crowded around, and
attended him to his palace. The queen appeared at a
balcony with the dauphin in her arms ; the mufic play-
ed the pathetic air of Oa peut-on c'lre mieux qu'au /tin

de fa fam'4k. The enthufiafm of loyalty communicated
itfelf to the furrounding multitsdes, and nothing was
heard but acclamations of joy.

On the following day, the king declared his refolu- And : ext
tion to vifit the city of Paris in perfon. Accordingly ''-*^' '']^''

that prince, who never wanted perfonal courage, how- 'p^V'"^
^^

ever deficient he might be in political ftedfaflnefs, fet (leiiJo }.

out, attended by feme members of the affembly and by
the militia of Verfailles. He w;;s met by the celebra-
ted M. de la Fayette, at the h.ead of a body of the na-
tional guard, of which he had now been chofen com-
mander in chief. M. Bailly, in whofe perfon the an-
cient office of mayor of Paris had been revived, recef.

ved the king at the gates, and deliitered to him the
keys. All this while no fhout was heard from the crowd
of innumerable fpectators but that of V'liie la nation.

The king advanced to the Hotel de Ville, where the
new cockade was prefented to him, which he put on,
and prefented himfelf with it at a window. At the
fight of this badge of patriotifm an univerfal fhout of
Vi've li Roi burft foith from ever)- quarter ; and he re-

turned to Verfailles amidrt general triumph and ao-
plaufe.

_

*

4r
Much confufion flill prevailed in the capital ; but '" « '•Jch

there was more appearance of regularity thaii could havej""'^''
""'

been expefted at the concluilon of fuch important ,"jy^\;"ji^
events. This arofe from a cafual concurrence of cir-

cumflances. To conduft with eafc the eleifrions to the
ftates-general, Paris had been divided into 60 diftrids,

each of which had a feparate place of meetinu-. The
people did not elecl the members to the ftates-general

;

but they chofe delegates, who, under the name of elec-

tors, voted for the members. At tlie commencement
of the difturbances, the electors, at the requeft of their

fellow-citizens, affumed a temporary-authority ; of which^
however, they were foon weary, and as foon as poffible

procured the public cleftion of i 20 perfons as miniici-

pal officers for the government of the city. The citi-

zens having got the habit of alfenibling in their dlltrifts,

grew fond of it : they affembled frequently, made rides

for their -own governm.ent, and fent commifTlonei-s to

communicate with other diltrifts. The tumultuous na-

ture of thefe meetings, and the vehemence of debate'

which prevailed in them, will bell be conceived frortj

the ludicious contrivance of one of their pre'idents,

who ftationed a drummer at the back of his chair, and
whtR the confufion and noife became aitoircthcr nngo-
vernable, gave the fignal for beating the drum, whiclt

fpeedHy overpowered every other noife. Tliefe meet-
ings, however, gradually ripened into clubs, in which
much dexterity and intrigue were exerted.

The whole of thejate miniftry cfcaped excepting M,
' Foult;n,r
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that tlierc was not one word of truth in the whole (lory. Pfe''

But before this inquiry coulil be niide, all France "^ j" j*

had refounded with accounts of the pretended bloody

trap;edy; and the whole nobility of the kingdom fuffer-

ed in a lefs or greater degree, from the prejudices ex-

cited by this unhappy report, the origin of which has

never beai well explained. It would be vain to llate all

RE
French Foulon. His charafter, it may well be imagined, was

Rcvoluiion, extremely unpopular ; for he is faid to have affcrted,

|2*^' that he would " make the people of Paris eat hay."

^""To He had retired to the country, but was feized by his

Fate of M.own valTals, and brought to Paris with a bundle of hay

foulon, one jif^ to his back. In fpite of every effort made by M. M.
of die Ute

j5^;iiy g^j Fayette to procure him a fair trial at kail,

3hi?fon.l>e was carried to the Place de Gnve, and hanged at a the idle rumours to which at this time llie blind credu-

in-law lamp-iron by the enraged multitude. His fon-in-law lity of the multitude gave currency. At one time, the

Berthier. f,!. Berthier, attempting to defend himfelf againft a Ariilocrates were cutlin;^ down the green corn, at an-

fimilar fate, fell, covered with wounds. Their heads other time they were burying Hour in common fcwers,

were carried round on poles ; and thus the populace or calling loaves into the Seine. One report was no

became habituated to the light of blood and murder

:

fooner proved to be falfe than another arofe, and the

they were even taught by popular fongs to glory in whole nation was agitated by fufpicion and alarm. The

fuch aftions, and particularly by the well known fong National AlTembl)' were engaged in framing their cele-

Ca-ira. brated declaration of the rights of man, which was to

M. Ne.Uar I" confequence of an invitation from the king, M. form the bails of the new conllitution, when the alarm-

returnsUnlNeckar returned to France. He was received by the ing accounts, received from all quarters, of the Hate of

the immc- affembly with great applaufe, and in Paris with infinite anarchy into which the kingdom was falling, obliged
j;,„ .^„

j-^j^j^i^jj^ ^^^ triuinph. He here, hovve\er, committed them fuddenly to turn their attention to objeas of

a political error that made fome noife. In deploring praftical neceflity. The privileged orders found them-

the late exccffes and murders, and taking notice of felves become the objeas of univerfal jealoufy and ba-

the arrell of M. Bezenval, an officer of the Swifs tred; and that fomcthing mvift inftantly be done to favc

guards, he requelled of the ekaors at the Hotel de their families and property, which were menaced <)n

Ville, in a folemn harangue, tliat the paft fhonld be for- eveiy fide with perfecutlon and pillage. Regarding

gotten ; that profcriptions (hould ceafe, and a general the popular torrent as now become irrcfilliblc, to fave

amnefty be proclaimed. In a moment of enthufiafm fomething they refolved to facrifice apart.

diite CCMI.

fequences

of it.

45

this was agreed to, and the ckaors decreed what un- On the afternoon fitting of the' 4th of Auguft, the Vifcou

quellionab'ly exceeded their powers. The diftrias of Vifcount de Noailles, feconded by the Duke d'Aguil-N'^"^'_

Paris were inftantly in commotion; the ekaors alarm- Ion, opened one of the moll importantfcenes in th>-'d^Aen*(

ed, declared that they only meant that " henceforth the

people would punifh no man but according to law ;"

and, at the fame time, to prove that they thcmfclves

were free from ambition, they formally renounced all

their own powers. The affembly took up the que-

flion. Meff. Lally, Tokndal, Mounier, Clermont,

Tonnerre, Garat junior, and others, declared that no

perfon ought to be arrefted without a fonnal accufa-

tion. While Meff. Mirabcau, Robefpierre, Barnave,

and Gleizen, alleged, on the contrary, that the people

were entitled to lay held of any man who had public

4S
The corn-

mot iona

French Revolution, or in the hiftory of any conntiy. propof^^
Thefe noblemen ftated, that the true caufe of the com- that

motions which convulfed the kingdom exilled in the mi-

fery of the people, who groaned under the double op-

prcffion of public contributions and of feudal fervices.

" For three months (faid M. de Noailles) the people

have beheld us engaged in verbal difputes, while their

own attention and their wifhes are direaed only to

things. What is the confequence ? They are armed to

reclaim their rights, and they fee no profpea of obtain-

ing them but by force." He therefore propofed to do

ly appeared at the head of their enemies. The debate juftice as the (liorteft way of reftoring tranquillity, and 5;

ended, by admitting the explanation of the ekaors, for that purpofe to decree, that henceforth eveiy taxT'ietjj

and by a declaration that it was the duty of the affem- (hould be impofed in proportion to the wealth of the P^°"|.^'

bly to fee jullice executed in all cafes. contributors, and that no order of the ftate (hould bej|p^,pj

The commotions and enthufiafm of the capital were exempted from the payment of public burdens ; that wealtf;

fpeedily communicated to the provinces. In every feudal claims fliould be redeemed at a fair valuation ;th»co!

&c. of the quarter the people feized upon all the arms that could but that fuch claims as confided of perfonal fervices on""'"'
capital

y^^ found, and the mQitary unifonnly refufed to aa the part of the vaffal (liould be abolifhcd without com-

sroviuces
'^>''^3'""^ them. Many acls of outrage were committed penfation, as contrary to the imprefcriptible rights of

proviuces.

in Britt<iny, at Strafbourg, in the Lionnois, and elfe-

whore, in which the nobility were the fufferers. The
niifchiefs that occurred were ufu.illy magni{ied at a dif-

tance ; but that very circumftance was an additional

evil. For example : It was ftated in the National Af-

man. The cxtenfive poffeffions of the noblemen who
made thele propofals added much lullre to the difinte-

refted faciirce which they offered. Their fpeeches

were received with the moll enthufiallic applaufes by
the Affembly and the galleries, and their propofals

fembly that M. de Mefmay, lord of Quincey, invited a were decreed by acclamation without a vote. No na-

number of patriots, among whom were the officers of tion is fo much led by the influence of fudden emotions

a neio^hbourioo- garrifon, to a fpkndid entertainment at as the French. The patriotic contagion now fpread

his houfe, to celebrate the happy union of the three fall through every bread, and a conteft of generofity

orders : That in the midft of the feaft the matter of the enfued. The hereditary jurlfdiftions poffeffed by the

houfe contrived to withdraw unnoticed, and to fet fire nobles within their own territories were next facriticed.

to a train prcvioufly laid, which communicated with a All places and penfions granted by the Court were fup-

quantity of gunpowder in the cellars, in confequence preffed, uiilefs granted as the reward of merit or of ac- -j^
of which the whole company, by a fudden explofion, tual fervices. The game laws, which condemned the''"'^^S'

were blown into the air. It was found on inquiry, liufbandman, under fevere penalties, to leave his proper-
^l^^j^j^

3 ty ^^

5"
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ty 3 prey to infinite multitudes of p.nunals referved for

palllme, had always been numbered among the fevere

a^rievances of the French peafantr)-. 1 hefe were there-

fore renounced, along with the excUifive riglits of rab-

bit wan^ens, fillieries, and dovecotes. The fa!e of offi-

ces was abohfV.ed, and the fees exacted from the poor,

together w-.h the privilege of holding a plurality of

livings, were rclinquifatd by the clerg)-. 1 he deputies

of the Pais d' Eiut, or privileged provinces, with the

deputies of Dauphinc at their head, next came forward,

and offered a fiirrender of thtir ancient privileges, le-

quefting that the kingdom might no longer remain pai'-

cclled out among Dauphinois, Bretons, Proven^auy., &c.

but that they fliould all form one great mafs of French

citizens. They were followed by the reprefentatives of

Paris, MaifciUes, Lyons, Bourdtaux, Strafkourg, &c.

who rcquelled leave to renounce all their fcparate pri-

vileces as incorporations, for the fake of placing every

man and eveiy village in the nation upon a footing of

equahty. Thus the Affembly proceeded, till every

member had exhaufted his imagination upon the fubjeft

of reform. To clofe the whole, the Due de Liancouit

propofed that a folemn TV Deum fhould be performed,

that a medal (hould be ftvuck in commemoration of the

events of that night ; and that the title of Restorer
OF Gallic Liberty fhould be bellowed upon the

reigning monarch. A deputation was accordingly ap-

pointed to wait upon the king, refpettfuUy to inform

him of thefe decrees.

Several fucceeding days were necelTary to form into

laws the decrees of the 4th Augnft, and commitees were

appointed to make out repoitsfor that purpofe. One of

thefe reports having included the tithes and revenues of

the clergy among the abules that were to be done away,

and having propofed in lieu of them to grant a certain

llipend to the different minillers of religion to be pay-

able by the nation, the clergy attempted to make a

Hand in defence of their property, and violent debates

eniued. In thefe they were ably fupported by the Abbe
Sieves : but as the clergy had formerly dcierted the

nobles, fo they were now in their turn abandoned to

their fate by the hereditary ariftocracy. The popular

party had long regarded the wealth of the church as

an eafy refource for fupplving the wants of the ilate.

—

Never was there a more complete proof of tlie influence

of opinion over the affairs of men. The Catholic

clergy of France, though poffefled of more property

than they enjoyed at the time when princes took up

arms or laid them down at their command, now found

fo few defenders, that they were terrified into a volun-

tary funender of all that they and their predeceffors

hadpoffclTed for ages. In their overthrow, they fcarcely

enjoyed even the barren honour of having fallen the

laft of thofe privileged orders that fo long had ruled

over this ancient kingdom. They and the nobles, and

the king, flill poffcffed their former titles and nominal

dignity ; but all of them were now fubdued,and at the

mercy of the commons of France, who fpeedily dif-

jniffed them at their pleafure.

As a thort feafon of tranquillity in the Court and the

National Affembly lucceeded thefe great popular facri-

fices, the King laid hold of it as a fit opportunity for

the appointment of a new minilliy. They confiiled of

the Archbiihop of Vienne, the Archbilhop of Bour-

deaux, M. Neckar, the Count de St Priclt, Count de

Vol. XVL Pan L

Montmorin, the Count de la Luzerne, and the Count French

de la Tour du Pin PauHn. M. Neckar, as miniifer ofR"°'^"°"»

finance, having flated tlic diilreffed fituatloii of tiie re- .

' '
^"

)

venue, prefented the plan of a loan of thirty millions 5?

of livres. But M. Mirabeau, from a fpirit of nvallliip, asWlio find

it would feem, to M. Neckar, prevailed with the Af- ^;^''^'
f'*^"

fembly to alter and to narrow the conditions of it in f3,Q,X mo'
fuch a degree that very few fubfcribei-s were found, and ney.

°

the loan could not be filed up. Ihis failure involved

the Affembly in a confiderablc degree of unpopularity;

in confequence of which they allowed M. Neckar to

prefcnbe his own terms for the purpofe of obtaining a

loan of eighty millions. But the happy inftant of pub-
lic confidence had been allowed to pafs away, and this

loan was never more than half lilled up. Recourfe was
next had to patriotic contributions; and great numbers
of gold rings, lilver buckles, and pieces of plate, were
preienttd to the Affembly. The Iloyal family them-
felves fent their plate to the mint, either to give counte-

nance to theie donations, or, as M. Neckar has fince

afl'erted, through abfoliite neceiTity, for the purpofe of
fupporting themfelves and their family. The confuilon

into which the nation had been thrown by the late

events had produced a fufpenlion of the paymient of all

taxes. There exiflcd, in fadf, no efficient government;
and if fociety- elcaped entire diffoluclon, it was merely
in confequence of thofe habits of order v^hich are pro-

duced by a Hate of long continued civilization. The
bufinefs of government could not be tranfaCted without
money, and many vain efforts were in-ade by the mini-

fli-y to procure it. At length M. Neckar was driven

to the defperate refource of propoiing a compulfurther,

or that every individual poffelfcd of property (hould ad-

vance to the flate a fum equal to one-fourth of his an-

nual income. This bold propofition was fupported by
Mirabeau, and adopted by the Affembly ; but it does

not appear to have ever been effectually executed. ,5

In the mean time, the Affembly was bufily occupied Difcuflioij

in framing the celebrated declaration of the Rights of°'-^
the

Man, wliich was afterwards prefixed to the new confti-'v=''' ^
tution. This was tullovvcd by the difcufuon of a point "

'

of much delicacy and difficulty ; viz. What fliare of le-

giflative authority the king ought to poffcfs under the

new conflitution ; whether an abfolute negative or vito, And^the
a lufpenfive 'veto, or no-veto at all ? This queltion opera- king's vt.v.

ted like a touchllone for trying the fentiments of eve-

ry perfon ; and the affembly, confifting of i 200 men,
was now feen to arrange itfelf into two violent contend-

ing faftions. The debates were vehement and tumul-
tuous, and continued for many days. As the affembly

fat in public, and as multitudes of people of all dcfcrip-

tions were admitted into the galleries, and even into

the body of the hail am.ong the members, many inde-

cent fcenes took place in confequence of the interfe-

rence of the fpeClators to applaud or cenfure the fenti-

ments which were delivered. Thus the public at large

became fpeedily interefted in the difcuflion ; the city of
Paris took a fide in oppclition to the leto, and the

whole empire was thrown into agitation by new and
fpeculative queflions. The diflinguiflied place which
France holds among the nations of Europe rendered

thefe lingular events and difcuffions the object of uni-

verfal attention. The contagious love of novelty fpread

rapidly abroad, and gave rife to that well-founded jea-

loufy on the part of the monarchs of Europe, which

X was
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Jy iiiterelletl. Rumours of plots were fproad through

the coimtry, ami a new ftorm was obvloufly gathering,

•when the qucdion was thus got quit of. M. Mounicr

remarked, that the executive power could poflVfs no

negative againft the decrees of the prefent uffembly,

which had been nominated by the nation with fuprerae

powers for the exprefs purpofe of framing a confuta-

tion, whith was to remain binding over all orders of men

in the (late ; and with regard to future legiflaturcs, the

king declared by a melTage, that he wilhed to poffefs

no more than a. fufpenjive veto. It is remarkable that

the popular Mirabcau concluded a fpcech in favour of

the abfolute -veto of the crown with thefe words,

" That it would be better to live in Conftantinople

than in France, if laws could be made without the

roya^fanftion." This political adventurer is, however,

aecufed of having taken care to circulate in Paris a re-

port that he had oppofed the veto with all his influ-

ence ; and to give credit to the ftory, he is faid te have

quitted the affembly juft before the divifion, that his

vote might not appear on record againil it.

In the debates about the veto the month of Auguft

was fpent ; and in the beginning' of September a new

conftitutional qucllion was prefented to the affembly by

one of its numerous committees. This was, Whether

the legiflative body ought to confift of one or of two

chambers ? Mounier, Lally, ToUendal, Clermont

Tonnerre, and others, who were zealous lovers of

freedom upon what were then accounted moderate

principles, fupported eagerly the idea of eftablifhing

two independent chambers in imitation of the Britifh

conftitution ; but they were dcferted both by the de-

mocratic and ariftocratic parties. The firft of thefe re-

garded an upper houfe or fenate as a refuge for the old

ariflocracy, or as the cradle of a new one ; while the

higher nobles and clergy feared left fuch an arrange-

ment might prevent the future re-eftablifliment of the

ancient divifion into three orders. Of 1000 members

who voted, only 89 fupported the propofal for dividing

the legillature into two chambers.

Soon after this, the king gave his fanftion to the

important decrees of the 4th of Auguft, but not with-

out fome hefilation, and expreffing doubts of the wif-

dom of fome of them in a letter to the affembly. At
the fame time the inviolability of the perfon of the mo-

narch was decreed, the indivifibility of the throne, and

its hereditary dtfcent from male to male in the reign-

ing family.— But we fliall not here attempt to enter

into a detail of the various articles of the new confti-

tution as connefted with the circumftances under which

they became the fubjeft of debate. We fhall only ftate

thofe more remarkable circumftances which tend to af-

ccrtain the peculiar changes which the fentiments of

the nation underwent in the progrefs of a revolution

the moft remarkable that occurs in human hiftory.

In confequence of the debates upon the quettions of

the veto and the two chambers, the minds of parties

had become much irritated. Paris wore the fame

t'hreatening afpeft that it had done in the months of

June and of July preceding ; and every thing feemed

tending towards an important crifis. The ariftocratic

party aecufed their antagonifts of a defign to excite

new infurreftions ; and the charge was retorted, by cir-
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culating a report that a plot for conveying the king to 'fentl-

Metz w.is already ripe for execution. Revolut.
g

From the period of the deftftion of the French ,

guards, who were now in the pay of the capital, the fit

protcdtion of the royal family had been entruftcd toCotifequ.

the militia or national guard of Verfaillcs, together "*
_°'

J*!

;

with the regiment of the gardes du corps, which was i^^^
•'

compofed entirely of gentlemen. Upon the circula-

tion of the report of the intended flight of the king,

the French guards began to wiih to be reftored to-

their ancient employment of attending his perfun, for

the purpofe of preventing any attempt of this nature.

This idea was eagerly cherilhed by the capital ; and,

in fpite of every effort ufed by M. de la Fayette, the

obvious appearance of appi-oaching difturbances could

not be prevented. The popular party faw the advan-

tages which they woidd derive from placing the aflem-

bly and the king in the midft of that turbulent metro*

polls which had given birth to the revolution, and
upon the attachment of which they could moft fecurely

depend. Every encouragement was therefore given

by the moft attive leaders of what was now called the

Democratic party to the projeft of eftabhihing the court

at Paris, The miniftry were under no fmall degree of

alarm ; and the count d' Eftaing, who commanded the

national guard of Verfaillea, requefted the aid of an

additional regiment. The regiment of Flanders was

accordingly fent for: its arrival caufed no Imall de-

gree of anxiety ; and eveiy eff^ort was inftantly made
to gain over b«th officers and foldiers to the popular

caufe.

On the firft of Oftober the garde du corps, probably

for the purpofe of ingratiating themfclves with the new-

ly arrived regiment, and perhaps to attach them more (

fteadily to the royal caufe, invited the officers of the

regiment of Flanders to a public entertainment. Seve-
j

ral officers of the national guard, and others of the mi-
;

litary, were invited. The entertainment was given in 1

the opera houfe adjoining to the palace ; feveral loyal I

toafts were drank : but it is aflerted, that when the fa-

vourite popular toaft The Nation was given, it was

rejetled by the gardes du corps. In ordinary cafes,

fuch a trifling circumftance as this, or even any other

of the tranfaftions of a night of feftivity, would juftly

be regarded as unworthy of notice in recording the

more remarkable events in the hiftory of a great na-

tion ; but fuch was now the Angular ftate of affairs,

that the moft trivial occurrences were inftrumental, by
their combination, in the produftion of important con-

fequcnces. The queen, having feen from a window of

the palace the gaiety which prevailed among the mili-

tary, prevailed with the king, who was juft returned

from hunting, to vifit them along with herfelf and the

dauphin. Their fudden appearance in the faloon kin-

dled in an inftant the ancient enthufiafm of French

loyalty. The grenadiers of the regiment of Flanders,

along with the Swifs chaffeurs, had been admitted to
^

the defert ; and they, as well as their officers, drank

the health of the King, Queen, and Dauphin, with their

fwords drawn. The royal family having bowed with po-

litenefs to the company, retired.—Of all nations, the

French are moll liable to the influence of fudden im-

prefGons: the mufic played the favourite air, Ricard

!

man Roi 1 I'univtrs t'obandonne, " O Richard ! O my
king ! the world abandons thee." la the eagernefs of

loyalty.
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fnch loyalty, the national cockade, which had been adopt-

1 'ii!'«n.e(j by (ome of the gardes da -corps, was thrown

r afide, and white cockades weie fupplicd as quickly as

they could be made by the ladies of the court.

When thefe events were next day reported at Paris,

accompanied by a multitude of exaggerations, they

gave rife to the mofl violent alarm. The capital was

at that time fuffering all the iiorrors of famine ; and in

fuch a fituation, the news of a feail which others have

enjoyed, feldom gives much pleafure to hungry men.

To the former report of an intended flight on tiie pai t

of the royal family, it was now added, that a counter

revoluiion was fpeedily to be attempted by force of

arms ; and that the prefent fcarcity was artificially cre-

ated by the court for the purpofe of reducing the peo-

ple to fubmifiion. Their arillocratic antagoniils have

iince afTerted, that the famine was indeed artificial ; but

that it was created by a portion of the violent party in

the national afl'embly, which was then denominated the

Cabal, whofe objett was to excite commotions as the

means of procuring an opportum'ty of fctting the duke

of Orleans at the head of the ftate, either as regent,- or

in fome other form. To this lall party Mirabeau is

faid to have belonged.

For four days no notice was taken in the afTembly of

what had pafled at the entertainment given by the gardes

du corps. On the 5th of Odiober M. Pction mentioned

it for the tirft time, and a violent debate enfucd; during

which Mirabeau rofe and exclaimed, " Declare that the

king's perfon alone is facred, and I myfelf will bring

forward an impeachment ;" thereby alluding to the

conduft of the queen. While this debate was pro-

ceeding at Verfalllcs, the city of Paris was in- com-
motion. A vail multitude of women of the loweft

rank, with fome men in womens clothes, had afiVm-

bled at the Hotel dt V'llle, and were calling aloud for

k march arms and bread. They refolved to proceed intlantly

Ver- to Verfailles to demand bread from the king and from

the national aflembiy. La Fayette oppofed them in

vain ; for his own foldiers refulcd to turn their bayonets

againft the women. Upon this one Stanillaus Mail-

lard, who had diftinguifhed himlelf at the taking of the

BaiHle, offered himfelt as a leader to the infurgents. He
had the addrefs to prevail with them to lay afide fuch

arms as they had procured ; and he fct out for Ver-

Isilles about noon with as much order among his fol-

lowers as could well be expeAed from iuch an affem-

blage. Either becaufe Uie paflion for going to Verfailles

had fuddenly become too infeftious to be refdled, or

becaufe the multitude already gone thither was now ac-

counted dangerous, the mayor and municipality of Pa-

ris thought fit to give ordeis to la Fayette inilantly

to fet out for that place at the head of the national

guard.

In the mean time, Maillard approached Verfailles

with his tumultuous troop ; he arranged them in three

divifions, and perfuadcd them to behave with tolerable

decency. The king was hunting in the woods of

Mendon when he was informed of the arrival of a moll

formidable band of women calling aloud for bread.

" Alas ! (rephcd he) if I had it, 1 fiiould not wait to

be afkcd." Maillard entered the afltmbly accompa-
nied by a deputation oi his followers to ftate the ob-

jeft of their journey. The affembly, to pacify them,
e aflcm- fent a deputation of their own number along with them to
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lay their complaints before the king. Hismajefty recei- French
ved the whole with great politenefs, and readily agreed '^*^'"'^"''">

to go into any meaiures for the fupply of the capital
'^^^'

that coiJd be fuggcfted. The report of this behaviour ^

had fuch an effedt upon the multitude coUefted around
the palace, that they began to difperfe ; but they were
fpeedily fucteeded by another croud not lefs numerous.
A fuddcn rtfolution of flight feems now to have been
propcitd by the court ; for the king's carriages were
brought to the gate of the palace which communicates
with the Orangry : but the national guard of Verfaille*
refufed to allow them to pafs, and the king himfelf re-
fufed to remove, or to allow any blood to be flied in
his caufe.

I-a Fayette with his army at length arrived about I.a Fayetle
10 o'cli ck at night, and found the alTembly in a ver)- wit'' hie

unplcalant lituation. Their hall and galleries were" "'J'

crowded by the Parifian fifli-women and others of tSe'^'^^r^fi

mob, who, at every mltant, interrupted the debates, ut ni^ht.
La Fayette waited upon the king, and informed him
of the proceedings of the day, planted guards in every
quarter

; and after a fcanty banquet had been procured
for the multitude, he prevailed with the aflembiy to
clofe their fitting for the night. In this lall part of
his condudl M. la Fayette has been much cenfured,
and probably not without reafon ; for it could fcarcely
be cxpeiied that fuch a night would be fpent in peace
by the immenfe affemblage of turbulent charafteis" that ,

were now brought together. All v/as quiet, however, Dtr',efate
till about fix in the morning of the 6th, when a great attrmpt on
number of women anddefperate perfons ruflied forward'**' i"e<-"n.

to the palace, and attempted to force their way into it.

I'wo of the gardes du corps were killed ; the croud
afcended the Itair-cafe leading to the queen's apartment,
but were bravely refilled by M. Mitmandre a fentinel,

who gave the alarm, and defended his pofl. till he fell

covered with wounds, of which, however, he afterwards
fortunately recovered. The ruffians, reeking with his

blood, rulhed into the chamber of the queen, and pier-

ced with bayonets and poniards the bed whence this

perfecuted woman had but juft time to fly almoll naked,
and, through ways unknown to the murderers, had tfca-

ped to feek refuge at the feet of the king, who was al-

ready alarmed, and had gone to feek her.

'1 he tumult became more violent every moment, and The ro) al

fuddcn death feemed to threaten the royal family ; butf mily (a-

la Fayette was by this time at the head of his troups, ""''y '^^'^'^

whom he befecched earneftly to fave the gardes du''*
*'*^"'^'

corps from maflacre. In this he was fuccefsful ; fome
that had been taken prifoners were furrounded by the

grenadiers of the French guards who protefted them,
and the retreat of the whole corps was eafily fecured.

The croud was fpeedily driven from the diScrent quar-

ters of the palace, which they were already beginning
to pillage; and the royal family ventured to (how them-
felves at a balcony. A few voices now exclaimed,

Lt Rot a Paris, " the King to Paris." 1 he fliwut be-

came general ; and the king, after confuhing with la

Fayette, declared that he had no cbjedlion to take up
his refidence at Paris, provided he was accompanied by
the queen and his children. When the propofal was
reported tc> the aflembiy, the popular leaders exprefitd

much iatislaclion. They ordered a deputation of too
members to attend the king thither; they voted the na-

tional aflembiy infeparable from the king. His maiefly

X2 ict
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ftt out at two o'clock a prifDnsr in tlie cuftody of the

mob. Two {Tcntlcmen were fckfted from his body-

guard, and, with all the parade ot an execution, be-

headed in the court of his jjilace. Their heads were

ftuck upon fpears, and led the procelTion ; whilll the

royal capti?ts who followed in the train, and beheld

this fpettacle, were conduced I'o (lowly, that a fliort

journey of twelve miles was protrafted to fix hours.

The kini;', the queen, and their children, were lodged

in the old palace of the JLouvre, while Monlieur went

to refide at the Luxemburg. The city was illumina-

ted, and the evening fpent in triumph by the Pari-

iians.

The removal of the king to Paris was regarded as a

triimiph by the popular party. The higher order of

nobles confide.-ed it as completely ruinous to their

hopes; and even many men of talents, fuch as Mounier

and L;illy Tollendal, whom we cannot avoid regarding

as friends to the popular caufe in its out-fet, now re-

garded every profpecl of httaining a happy conlUtution-

al freedom a^ at an end, as the national reprefentatives

muft be for ever cxpoied to the inlults, and overawed by

tfie influence, of a turbulent capital. Many members of

the affemblv took reluge in forei;;n countries, and uied

ever)- effort to excite the otlier nations of Europe to

hollihty againft France. As the duke of Orleans had

been regarded as a chief agent in promoting the late

ilillurbances, the marquis de la Fayette waited upon
liim, and infilled upon his leaving the kingdom for a

time. The duke was overawed, and, on pretence of

public bufmefs, went to England, where he remained

for feveral months.

On the 1 9th of Oftober, the National Affembly

held its firft feffion in Paris. The King was clofcly

guarded in his own palace; and no apparent oppofition

now flood in the way to prevent the popular party from

giving to their country fuch a conftitutlon as they might

judge expedient. Much, however, was y-et to be done,

;\nd many ditficulties remained, refulting from the ha-

bits of men educated under a very- different order of

things. Two days after the AITembly came to Paris,

a baker was publicly executed by the mob, upon a falfe

accufation of having concealed a quantity of bread.

—

While the Affembly was at a dilfance, events of this

nature had been little attended to, and the leading party

avoided attempting to check thefe ebullitions of popular

violence, from which tliey had derived fo much advan-

tage ; but that party was now all-powerful, and fo fla-

grant an offence committed againft the law was regard-

ed as an ini'ult upon the fovereignty of the National

Affemblv. Two leaders of the mob were therefore

tried and publicly executed, and a fevere law was paf-

fed, of the nature of the Rritifli riot aft, authoriling

the magiftrates to ait by militaiy force againft any mul-

titude of perfons that ihould refufe to difperfe. Tiius

the peace of the capital was fecured for fcvtral months;

but in the country at large no fmall degree of anxiety

and trouble flill fubfifted. The fame fufpicious temper

which had prevailed at Paris agitated the provinces

witli the dread of plots ami monopolies of gi-ain. Add
to this, that the noblciTe ia the country were by no
means latisfied with the liberah'ty with which their re-

prefentatives had on the 4th of Auguft voted away
their privileges and their property. This produced

viokiit jealoufies between the peafants and their lords,
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and gradually conveyed to every corne;j^of the kingdom Ffwti

the political ferment which had commenced at Paris, ''si'olaii]

Tlie National Affembly being now, however, in to-

lerable fecurity, proceeded iu the arduous attempt of 70
;

forming a fiee conilltution for the great empire of 'he kji

I'rance. The Abbe Sieyes prefented a plan for '^""'.'f''

dividing the kingdom into 83 i/t-f>arlmenl.i, of ''hout
g j

'

324 fquare leagues, and of each department into feve- nicuts.

ral dyirigs, and each dilliicl was fubdivided into cantyns

7t

of four fquare leagues in extent. Thus the whole of

the ancient divifions of the kingdom into governments,

generalities, and baillewicks, was In an inllant oblite-

rated. An attempt was alfo made to timplify in au

equal degree the relative fituation of individuals in civil

life, by- a decree which put an end to all dillinCtion of

orders and immunities, lo far as any privilege whatever

was concerned. At the fame time, a bold and molt im-

portant meafiM'e was adopted, which has finee proved

the organ of thofc terrible efforts which Fiance has

been enabled to make againft the reft of Europe. This The chih

was the conlilcation of the whole of the lands b.;long-lii'<is co,

ing to the church, for the purpofe of fupplying the' '"*'
,

exigencies of the ftate. In this tranfacliun, all regard

to juftice was thrown afide. The lands of the church

were as certainly the property of the then polTeffors of

them as any entailed eflate among us is the property of

him who occupies it. The flate may have had a right

to appropriate to itfelf the church lands upon the death

of tile incumbents ; but it might with equal jullice, and
perhaps greater propriety, have feized the enormous re-

venues of the Duke of Orleans, as have coniifcatcd a

fmgle acre belonging to the moft ulelefs abbot with-

out his own conlent. This nefarious meafure was pro-

pofcd by the bilhop of Autun, M. Tallegrand Peri-

gord, a man of no religion, who had been promoted to

the b^nch in a moll irregular manner to ferve this very

purpole. The mode in which this property was to be
expended was by iffuing affignments (ajfi^nats) upon it;

wliich affignments were to be received by the ilatc for

the payment of taxes, or for the purchafe of church

lands when fet up to fale. A provifion was at the

fame time made for the national clergy, who weie for

the future to be paid by the ftate. On the day follow-

ing that on which this importaat meafure was adopted,

a decree was paffcd, fufpendiag the parliaments of the

kingdom from the exercife of their functions. .

Decrees, in which the interefts of fo vaft a multitude Fruitlefs

of individuals were involved, could not be carried into attempt!

effeft without much murmuring and oppofiuou. The" '"^ P

parliaments, in particular, began to exert themfelves

with vigour, and, by protefls and uther publications,

attempted to invalidate the decrees of the Affembly as

illegal ; but thefe privileged bodies, who had often

been aecullomed to contend with fome fuccefs againft

the dcfpotic adminillration of their country, and on

that account had been for ages the objects of public ap-

plaufe, now found themfelves utterly forfaken, and un-

able to reliil the mandate of a popular Affembly. Afr
ter a few fruitlefs ftruggles, they were all of them un-

der the neceliity of fubniitting to their fate.

Nothing remarkable now occurred for fome time.— Mui'icir

The Afiembly proceeded to organize the kingdom by itie^efti

the eftablilhmcnt of municipalities, and by reforming blifhed,"

the jurifprudence of the country. It is to be obferved,

however, that when the parliament of Paris was abo-

4 liflied,
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h liflied, the Chatelet, being the fecond court in that
'"'"•

city, was retained for the purpofe of trying thofc pcr-
~

fons who had become molt obnoxious by their attach-

ment to the royal caufe. I'his court had the fpirit to

acquit the Baron de Bezenval, Marflial Broj^lio, and

the Prince de Lamb^fq. But having incurred much
popular odium on this account, they were guilty of the

unworthy ineannefs of condemning to death the Mar-
quis de Favres, for a pretended confpiracy (of which

no tolerable proof was ever brought ) to niaflacre La
Fayette, Bailly, and Neckar, and to convey the King
to Peronne.

During the whole of this winter the King had been

very ftriiStly watched by numerous guards placed around

his palace, infomuch that the otlier nations of Europe
confidered him as in a (late of captivity. To do away
this impreflion, if poffiblc, and to make tlieir king ap-

pear a voluntary agent in the meafures that had lately

been adopted, was now regarded as a matter of fome

importance. Ever}' effort was tlierefore made to pre-

vail with him to come to the AfTcmbly fuddenly, and,

as it were, of his own voluntary motfon, there to de-

clare his adherence to the mealures which had lately

been adopted. For fome time he refifted this propo-

fal ; but at length, on the 4th of February, he did

fuddenly appear in the National Aflem.bly, where he

complained of the attempts that had been made to (hake

the new conllitution. He declared his wilh " that it

fhould be univerfally known that the monarch and the

reorefentatives of the nation were united, and their

withes were the fame ; that he would defend the conlH-

tutional liberty of the Hate ; that, in conjunflion with

the Queen, he would early form the fentiments of his

fon fo: that new order of things which the circumllau-

ces of the empire had introduced." This declaration

difpirited tlie arillocratic party in no fraall degree, and

increafed that unhappy tendency of looking for aid

from foreijjn countries which tliey had aUvays been too

apt to indulge.

On the 13th of Fcbruaiy, monaftic eftabllfliments

were fuppreiTed, and their lands confifcated ; but the

prefent triars and nuns were allowed penfions for their

. fubfillence, and to continue the obfervance of their mo-

RalUc vows, if tlicy thought iit. We may obferve here,

that, in confequence of the evacuation of the monaile-

ries, it is probable that about this time the Briton com-

mittee began to alTume the appellation of the jacobin

Club, from the hall belonging to the Jacobin friars at

Paris, in which their meetings were now held.

An event occurred at this time which tended in no

fmall degree to increafe the odium under which the old

government already laboured. This was tlie publication

ot the Red Book, or liil: of penfions and donations grant-

- ed by the crown. In confequence of the m.oll preffing

inftances, it had been communicated by M. Neckar to

' a committee of the Affembly, after many intreaties,

and the mod folemn promifes of fecrecy. It afforded,

however, too ftriking an advantage to the popular party

not to be made ufe of, and in a few days M. Neckar,

to his no fmall furpriie, faw this regilter publicly fold

by evei-y bookfeller in Paris. He ought not, indeed,

to have been fui'prifed ; and the giving up of this !!ll is

one of the many proofs which the tranfatlions of that

period afford of his great unfitnefs for the office which

he held. With, much indignation, however, he de-

manded why the committee had publillied it without Prsr.ch

the permifTion of the Affembly or the King ? But he '^^voluMon,

was told by the committee, tliut " as to the Affembly, .

they were fure of its approbation ; and as to the King, 76

they were not his reprcfenlativcs." To give an idea ofEStdl -<f its

the effecl of this publication, it is only neceifar)- to re- P.""'"-*"

mark, that, under the lliort adminillration of M. Ca-

lonne, the two broth.-rs of the King had received from

ttie public trealury, independent ot their legitimate in-

come, nearly two millions lleiling, and that JL. 630,000
had been granted to an individual, becaufe he was the

hufband of Madame de Pohgnac. M. Ncckar's oppo-

fition to this publication tended in no fmall degree to

injure his populaiity, and the reft of the miuilliy be- -.

gan to lofe the coniidence of the public. Indeed, at Numerous

this time, fertile caufes of alarm prevailed on all fides, f ^'^'^'^^ of

The clergy were attempting to revive in the provinces
'''^''"''

the ancient animofities between the Roman Catliohcs

and the Protellants, afcribing the late decrees of the

AlTcnibly to the latter, 'i'he Gennau Princes v.iio pof-

fefiied property in the noith of Fiance were conip'.a'.n-

ing loudly of the violation of their rights by tiie ..^.u-

tion of the feudal fyifem, although the National ».i-

fembly had voted to them a coir.penfation. The moft

melancholy intelligence was received from their colonies

in the Weil Indies. In regulating thefe, the Affembly
had not recognized the right of the free negroes to en-

joy the fame privileges with other citizens ; at the

fame time, they did not go the length of denving thefe

privileges. Tliis uncertain conduct produced inimite

calamities. The whites contended with thofe common-
ly called people of colour. Thefe again fometimes flood

in oppc fition to the free negroes, or to the flaves ; and
hence it fometimes happened that no lefs than three ho-

ftile affemblies were held at tlie fame time in the fame

colony, which made war upon each other with the mofl

inveterate fury. Each party found proteftors in the

National Affembly of the parent llate. Thofe who
favoured or oppofed the exiilence of diftindlions at

home, in general followed out the fame principle with

regard to the colonies, ,0

On the 14th of May, M. de Montmorency commu- Debate orr

nicated to the National Affembly the preparations for the royal

war in which England and Spain were engaged. ThisP"^'^'' '°

brouefht forward the conftitutional queflion, " Who ^'' "^
.

, rr <• 1 1- ] 1 • , ,
pi^ace and-,

ouglit to pollcls ttie power or declaring peace and war r war.

The Count Clermont Tonnerre, Mcffrs de Serent, Vi-

rieu, and Dupont, fupported the royal prerogative
;

while on the other fide, the exclufive right of the legifla-

live body to exercife this important prerogative was

Idpported by Meffrs d'Aiguillon, Garat jun. Freteau,

Jellot, Charles Lameth, Sillery, Petion, Robefpierre,

&c. M. Petion propofed a decree " that tlie Frendi

nation renounced for ever all idea of conquell, and con-

fined itfelf entirely to defenfive war;" wliich was paffed

with univerfal acclamation. The Count de Mirabeau

at length fuccefsfully propofed that peace and war fliould

be declared by the king and the legiflative body in con-

junttion ; and the decree tliat was paffed on the fubject

is a flrange farrago of contradiftions and abfurdities. It

enjoined the King to " guard the flate from external

attacks." But how could this be done, without repel-

ling any attack that miglit be made upon it ? This,

however, he could not do, without previoufly inform-

ing the National Affembly ; and if that body chanced

not
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'h^McS net to bo TittintT at the time, he was bound to let the

^'^^'''""""' enemy advance without o])poiition till he had convened

his orators, difperfcd over 24,000 fqiiare leagues, and
~

J9 lillened to their mctaph-j-ilcal quibbles in Paris.

Yarce »<^ed On the 19th June, a very fingular farce v/as afted
in the af. ;^ j^jg AfTenibly. A Pruffian refugee, who called him-

fclf Anacharfis Clouts, and who was ftruggling hard to

bring himfelf into public notice, on an evening fitting

(which, it is to be obfcrved, was generally ill attended

by the perfons of the highcit rank), introduced to tlie

AiTembly a number of perfons dreffed in the different

habits of all the diil'eient countries that could be thcnight

of. In a formal h «-angue, he told tlie AJfcmbly that

he was come, as the orator of the human race, at the

head of the reprefentatives of all nations, to congratu-

late them upon the tonnation ol their new. conftitution.

He m;!j anfwered by the Piefident with abundance of

fol'.mnity, and retired with his motley gronpe. 'I'his

fantaitical piece of folly, which in any other counJiy

than France would fcareely, perhaps, have excited a

fmilc, was treated by the AiTembly in a ferious light.

Alexander Lanielh propolcd, that the figures of diife-

rent nations exhibited in chains at the feet of I^ouis

XIV. iliould be dellroyed as an infiJt upon mankind.

M. Larabcl, a lawyer, at this moment propofed the
ofheredi. abolilion of all htrtdiiary titles . He was lupported by
*u^ titlci.

j^^ Fayette, St I'argeau, and the Vifcount de Noailles.

The decree was pafTcJ, along with another fupprefling

all armorial bearings. It is our intention at prefent ra-

ther to ftate fails than to hazard any political opinion

• concerning the wifdom or folly of the tranfaittions which

wc record. It may here, however, he remarked, that

no part of the proceedings of the French National Af-

fembly was received by perfons of rank upon the Con-
tinent of Europe with fo much indignation a« this.

—

The feudal fyftem had been overturned, and the pro-

perty of the church wrclled trom it, with little com-
parative notice; but when thofe nominal dilUnftions

were attacked which antiquity had fanftioned, and per-

fonal vanity rendered dear, the furrounding nations were

inflantly aJaimed, and beheld with terror the levelling

precedent. We may likewife add, that no part of

their proceedings was more inimical to rational and prac-

tical freedom. To preferve a perfeft equality of ranks

is impoffiblc. In a commercial nation, induftr^- will

procure wealth, and wealth will every where procure

'dependents. Now nothing more contributes to keep
within fome tolerable bounds the infolence of newly
acquired wealth, than the rank attached to birth and no-

bihty, which time and prejudice have confpired to make
refpeftable. It is not a little remarkable, that of all the

King's minifters, Neckar alone, a plebeian, a repubh-

can, born and bred in a democracy, advifed his Majcfty

to refufe his afTent to this foolifh decree, as a violent

but ufelefs encroachment upon the prejudices of a

poweiful order of the ftate.

Propofalto ^" ''"^ mean time, the capital was entirely engroffed

commemo- by hurry and bulUe. M. Ijailly had propofed a plan
?ate the ta- for commemorating the anniverfary of the taking of
king of the

fhe Baftile. It was adopted, becaufe it flattertrd the
BaftUe.

vanity of the people, by prcfenting them with a fplen-

did fpeClacle in commemoration of their own exeitions.

—The army had been much diforganized ; and it was
refolved to attempt to unite all its branches, as well as

the whole departments of the llat% in one common at-

tachment to the new order of things, by ooUefiing into

one place deputations, for the purpole of iwenring tide- '^'^>

lity to the new conlUtution. In the middle of tlie __i*!

Champ dc Mars an altar was erefted, at which the ci- \
"

vie oath, as it was called, was to be taken. Around Cct

the altar an amphitheatre was thrown up capable of-con-''*^ -

taining 400,000 fpeclators ; 2000 workmen were em-
"^'^

ployed in this operation ; and the people of Paris, fear-

ing left the plan migiit not be completed, affilled in

the labour. All ranks of perfons, the nobles, clergy,

and even ladies, with the cagemefs for novelty fo pe-

culiar to that people, united their efforts. Crowds of

foreigners as well as natives hurried to the capital to be

prefent at tliis folcninity, which was called the Conftdc-

ratwn. The long-exptfted 14th of July at length ar-

rived. At fix o'clock in the morning the proceffion '

was arianged on the Boulevards, and conliUcd of thrt

electors ol the city nS. Pans, the rcprtfenliitives of the

coir.mons, the adminillrators of the miinicipiility, a bat-

talion ot children, with a flandard, iiifcribed " The
hopes of the nation ;" deputies trom the troops of

Fiance wherever quartered, and of every order, along

with deputies from all the departments ; to thefe were

added immenfe detachments of the military, and of the

na'ioual guards, along with an almoft infiuite multitude

of drums, trumpets, and mufical iuftruments. The pro-

ccfliou was extremely fplendid, as every diflricl had its '

peculiar decorations. The national affenibly paffed

ihrougli a grand triumphal arch, and the king and
queen, attended by the foreign minifters, were placed

in a fuperb box. After a folemn invocation to God,
the King approached the altar, and, amidit the deepeft

filence, took the following oath : " I the King of the

French do fwear to the nation, that I will employ the

whole power delegated to me by the conftitulionsj law

of the Itate, to maintain the conftitution, and enforce

the execution of the law." The prefident of the na»

tional alTembly then went up to the altar, and took the

civic oath, " I fwear to be faithful to tlie nation, the

law, and the king ; and to maintain with all my powers
the conftitution decreed by the national affembly, and
accepted by the king." Every member of the affembly

Handing up, faid, " That I fwear." La Fayette then

advancing, took the oath for himfelf ; the other depu-

ties of the national guards pronouncing after him,
" I hat I fwear ;" and thefe words were folemnly pro-

nounced by every individual of this immenfe affembly. Tt
Jjeum was then fung. The performance was fublime

beyond the powers of defcription. Never perhaps be-

fore was there fuch an orcheftra, or fuch an audience :

their numbers baffled the eye to reckon, and their fhouts

in full chorus rent the fides. It is impoffiblc to enu-

merate all the means which were employed to add fplen-

dor to this day. It ended with a general illumination,

and no accident difturbed the public tranquiUity.

The affembly now proceeded in the formation of theThol-

conft.'lution with confiderable tranquillity; which, how-''''-"' ^fj

ever, was diftuibed by an unhappy event at Nancy.
'^

,''^j«'

Muff ol the officers of the army were unfriendly to,},^ J,fc.ti

the late revolution, and every means had been employed (^.leo. ^^

by them to difgull the foldiers with it. At Nancy,
in particular, neceffaries had been denied them, and their

pay was kept back, under pretence that this was the

will ot the national affembly. Driven to defpair, the

regiments in gamfon threw off their allegiance, and de-

manded

J
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4 manded loudly the regimental accounts,

^"•''•at the fame time the military cheft, and fent a deputa-

''__, tion to Hate their cafe at Paris to the national aflembly.

But the officers were before-hand, and prepofTeffcd the

minifter of war againll them ; upon whofe reprefenta-

tion a decree was paffed, authorifing the commander in

chief of the province, M. Bouille, to reduce the infur-

gents by force. This was no fooner known, than the

national guard of Nancy affembled, and fent a deputa-

tion to give a fair ftatement of fafts. But Bouille,

without waiting the refult of an explanation, haftened

to Nancy at the head of all the troops he could fudden-

ly colleft ; and having fallen upon the regiments of

Chateauvieux and Meftre de Camp, after putting an

immenfe multitude to the fv/ord, he took 400 pri-

foners.

The King's regiment was prevented from afting

againll Bouille by the intrepidity of a young officer of

the name ol Dejjil'es, who, however, died of the wounds

which he received on the occafion. The news of thefe

events filled Paris with indignation. The affembly af-

terwards reverfed its own decrees agalnft the infurgents

at Nancy. Public honours were decreed to the me-

mory of Deffilles ; but Bouille could not be punifhed,

becaufe he had only acted in obedience to authority.

;kar M. Neckar's popularity had been gradually decli-

'"'^ning, as he was unwilling to go all the lengths that the
'"' ruling party wilhed. He gave ia his refignation on

t
the 4th of September, and fpeedily thereafter left the

kingdom. He was regi-etted by no party. He was
i- regarded, on the one fide, as having conduced the king-

dom to its ruin, by the conceffions ijhich he originally

advifed the king to make in favour of the tiers etat ;

while he was defpifed by the oppofite party as a luke-

warm politician, of narrow views, and a feeble mind.

He departed, however, with the unblemilhcd reputa-

tion of ilrift integrity. M. Neckar does not feem to

have penetrated deeply into the charafters of men, or

to have had any conception of the effefts of that ter-

rible and rclllefs energy which is called forth in a na-

tion which attempts to make important changes in its an-

cient manners and government. Having no concep-

tion of the important era wliich was about to open

upon that country of which he was the miniller, he

was far from being qualified to direft or controul it

amidlt the convulfions which it was deftined to en-

counter. Unable to brook the lofs of his popularity,

he peevithly retired to Swiflerland, where he publifhed

a work, which (hows to the conviction of every unpre-

judiced reader the integrity of the French king, and

the wicked projetls of the leading democrates, whom
he himfelf had armed with power.

,t5
The remaining part of this year was occupied in at-

•g»- tempts to introduce fome degree of fubordination into

' the navy of France, which had been much diforganized,

and in farther regulating the affairs of the clergy. It

was now declared, that fuch clergymen as fhould not

take the following oath, which had been prefcribed

fome months before, Ihould be confidered as ejeAed

from their benefices : " To watch carefully over the

faithful in the parifti or diocefe which was entrufted to

his care ; to be faithful to the nation, the law, and the

king ; and to maintain to the utmoft of his power the

new conftitution of France, and particularly the decrees

rdatiye to the civil conftitution of the clergy." This
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They feized decree rendered the fituation of confcientious men ex-- Frer-c's

tremely perplexing ; efpecially as the pope teftified in
^"°'""°°;

marked terms his difapprobation of the oath. The '

people were reduced to the dilemma of choofing be-

tween their new political and their old religious preju-

dices, and the refult was extremely unfavourable to the
intereft of reUgion.

The aflembly commenced the new year with a decree, *79r«

announcing the termination of its fcflion, which was to rr ^^
take place as foon as it (hould have finiflied the difcuf- pearanceF"

r 1-1 r / • 1 •
pearances

Con of a hit of conltitutional articles. In the mean in Germa-
time, on the fide of Germany, Spain, Italy, and Savoy, "Xi ^''

hoftile appearances began to be exhibited, and bodies
of troops advanced aiound the French frontier. The
Emperor Leopold was, however, too cautious to an-

nounce his intentions ; and the King foon communica-
ted a letter from him, containing proteftations of ami-
cable difpofitions, but addin^r, that " the innovations

occafioncd by the decrees of the 4th of Auguft. ought
to be done away." The King treated this merely as

an official meafure on the part of the Emperor, that he
might not appear to renounce the claims of certain Ger-
man princes connefted with Lorraine and Alface. But
the afiembly expreffed fome alarm, and voted an aug-
mentation of the national force. About this period

feveral new efforts were made by the dilafFecled clergy

In various parts of the kingdom to excite dlllurbances, g_
which it is unnecelfary to mention In detail. On the 20th DepanoKr
of February the public attention was roufed by a cir- "('''«

cumflance that in any other Hate of affairs would have ^"^ *

1 1 • ^T^i ir- , aunts
been accounted unimportant. I tie King announced to from
the affembly, that his aunts, the davighters of Louis XV. Paris,

had that morning left Paris ; but as he did not appre-

hend that the exifting laws laid them under any re-

ftralnt in this refpeft, he had not oppofed their depar-

ture. After fome debate, the affembly agreed that the

King had judged well ; and thefe prlncefTes were left to

purfue their journey to Rome, which they reached af-

ter fome delays occafioncd by the jealoufy of certain

municipalities through which they paffed. Thus the

kingdom was gradually deferted by every branch of the

royal family, excepting the King and his eldefl brother

Monfieur. The affembly, however, continutd its la- gg
hours with confiderable quietnei's. . In the end of the Death of

month of March died the celebrated M. de Mirabeau,^^'"'^*"*

at the age of 42 years ; a man whofe integrity has for

many good reafons been much fufpefted, but whofe po-

litical addrefs and intrepidity, and whole fpleiidid pow-
ers of eloquence, have been ftldom equalled. He re-

ceived from his countrymen at his death marks of re-

fpeft unparalleled in modern hifloiy. During his Ihort

illnefs, his door was befieged by anxious citizens. A
mourning of eight days was decreed by the affembly,

and alfo a grand proceffion, which was attended by all

the public funftlonaries. He was the firll who was

interred in the new magnificent Pantlieon, confecrated

to the reception of the remains of Illuftrlous men. But
his afhes were afterwards removed, in confequence of

very clear proofs that he had not been incorruptible by

money. 89
During the whole of this fpring, much fear was en- An emi-

tertalned that fome attempts at a counter revolution fI?"'*']JT

were about to be made. The emigrant army affembled
i'.n*™^

on the borders ofAlface was reviewed by the prince of borders 0?

Conde. Their uni^pn was black, faced with yellow, Alfate.

3
^. with
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trtnih ^th a doatli's head, furroundefl liy a lanrtl wreath on

Rcvolu'itjn,
^^^ ^.j|(j-^ jj,,j 3 c^yord on the otht-T ; with the motto,

.
'
^^

" " Coiiouur or die." The kins; was alfo furroimdid by-

crowds of noniiiring pricOs and other dilTafieilcd per.

fons. 'I'hus, that popular jealoiify which in tvtiy po-

ng riod of the revolution has ftrikingly marked the French

Jealo.fy of character, was kept on the alarm. On the i8th of A-
the-ptoile pri), therefore, when the royal family was preparinij to

and mill- ^^ ^^^ y^ Cloud to pafs fome days, a report was iiillaiit-

*ih7kirff ly fprfad that the king wiis about to fly from the coim-

sndhisf.T- tr^-. The carriages were immediately futroundcd by
iiiily fhutiM people. I, a Fayette drew out the national guard, but
tiiin; ate.

^,,^j. j,.fuf^.d t„ adt. " We know (exclaimed they)

that we are violiting the laws, hut the fafety of our

country is the firll law." The King inftantly went to

the afTemhly, and with much fpirit complained of the

infult; He was anfwcred refpectfully by the prefK'ent,

and continued his journey. As the royal family had

*nioved a conliderable degree of freedom for fome time

•pad, which was dcmonftratcd by the unfuccefsful oppo-

Tition made to this journey— the prcfent opportunity

Was embrjced for intimating to foreign courts his ac-

ceptance of the conftitulion ; and all obnoxious pcrfons

were difmifTed from about his pcrfon. The breach ot

tlifcipline on the part of the national guard on this oc-

tafion was fo much rtfented by La Fayette, that he

TiTignid his command. Paris was thrown into con-

- fternation ; and it was not till atter the mod univerfal

. folicitation that he was prevailed upon to refume his

office.

BrViavioiir About this time M. de Bouillc, to whom the protec-

vl B.miK'e tion of the frontiers was entruiled, was employing, as

<.n the
jj is flow faid, every means in his power to lender the

fionticrs.
j,jjyj.fpj. dcfencelefs. The garrifons were left unprovi-

ded ; diHunion was fpread among the national troops;

they were removed from the frontiers, and their place

was occupied by foreigners, wherever it could be done.

Tiic emigi^nts abroad, and their friends at home, were

lyin<r in wait for an opportunity of revolt ;—when fud-

denly, on the 2 ill of June, it was announced from the

The Uirg, Thuilleries, that the king, the c]ueen, the dauphin, with

queen, arj monfieur and madame, had quitted the palace and the

loyd fami-(.;,pital^ without leaving any infonnation of their inten-

tion or their route. The emotion excited by this

news among the multitude was a mixture of couller-

nation a.id rage. The national alTembly, however, ac-

ted with much coolnefs. They inftantly took upon

themfelves the government, and decreed their fittings

permanent. They lent mcirengers, at the fame time,

in all dlreAions, to attempt to lay hold of the fugitives.

Thefe had taken different routs. Monfieur and ma-

dame arn'ved fafcly at BrufTclson the 23d. The king,

queen, and their children, when they came to a confi-

derable dillauce from the capital, were furnilhcd by

Bouillc with a guard of dragoons, under pretence of

protecting treafure for the pay of the troops. r.t the

dillance of 156 miles, and wlien only a few leagues

from the frontiers, they were arrelled at St Menehould

by the pollmalter, M. Drouet, formerly a dragoon in

the regiment of Condc'. At half pad fcven o'clock in

the evening the canlages ftopt to change horfes at his

houfc ; he thought he rccoUefted the queen, and ima-

gined that the king's face relembled the imprcffions

ftamped upon adignats. The efcort of dragoons in-

creafed the fufpicion. He fuffer^ thcra to depait at

ly, leave

Par,

9.'!

Monfieur
a:id ma-
dame ar-

rive at

SruScU.

II o'clock without notice; but taking a companion V,

with him, he went by a fhorter road to Varcnncs. '^'^

With the affitlance of the pollmplker there he gave the '^ .•

alarm, and overturned a carriage on the bridge, which ,

detained the royal travellers till the national guard of "1 inj

the place had alTeinbled, and the arrcfl was tlfcCled*'""''^'"

wltlioiit bloodlhcd. They were brought back to Pa- y.!

ris by a deputation from the affembly. At his depar-

ture, the king had imprudently Icit behind him a rue-

morial, in which he declared, that he never had thou'ilit

any facridcc too great for the relloration of order ; but

that the dellructlon of the kingdom, and the triumoh

of anarchy, being the only reward of ;dl his efFons, he

thoncrht it neccfTary to depart from it. He then takes

a review of the faults of the new conllitution, the

grievances he has fullered; and protelts agalnll every

thing that he had been compelled to do duruig his cap-

tlviiy.
'

;

Different parties were ver)- differently affefted by thil ^"i
i"!'"

ill-conducted and unfortunate flight of the King. A'^",

fmall republican party had already begun to appear, fl.g
~.,

and during the king's abfcncc, attempts were made to

induce the public at large to confider the royal au-

thorit)' as no necelTary part of a free conllitution. But
the minds of men were by no means prepared for the re-

ception of this new doftrine. The idea, however, ha-

ving been thus publicly propofed, Icit lome imprclTions,

whlcii in time contributed to give rile to important

events. By far the greater number of leading men,
however, were at prelent convinced, that it was impof-

fible to conduft a great empire like France, well and pro-

fperoufly, withoul^ the aflillance of an hcrcditaiy chief.

They therefore determined to pafs over the affair with

as much filence as poilible, and to hallen the period

when their new conllitution fhould be complete. But
there is rcafon to bclie\*, that this journey was at the

long-run highly inftnimental in producingji'ery fatal ef-

fects to the perfonal fatety of the monarch.

His flight ftemed a rij;nal for emigration. Many
of the arlllocralic party lent in refignatioiis of their

feats in the national affembly. Troops were levied on

the frontiers in the King's name ; who took care, how-
ever, to difavow any connedlion with fuch a procedure.

BouiUe emigrated, and afterwards lent to the airembly

a furious threatening letter : "You (liall anfwer (fays

he] for the lives of the king and of the queen to all

the monarchs of the unlverfe. Touch but a fingle hair

of their heads, and not one Hone (hall be left upon ano-

ther in Paris. I know the roads. I will conduct the

foreign armies. This letter is but the forerunner of

the manifeito of the fovereigns of Europe."

A confiderable calm throughout France followed

thefe events, and it miglit be regarded as in a Hate of

tranquillity. It contained, indeed, parties entertaining

much animofity agalnll each other, and nianyciti/.ens had

wltlidrawn to foreign countries ; but the peace was not

broken, and moderate men hoped that much profperlty

would follow from the late agitations. But this calm

was dchifive ; and in the midlt of it thofe projects were

formed which were afterwards to prove fo fatal to the

peace of France and of Europe. Towards the clofe ofp,^

this funimer, a convention took place at Pilnitz in Sax- Pile

ony between the emperor Leopold and the king of

PrufTia. Its object was not known at the time, but it

graduaUy came into view, and is now by many under-

lloud
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:h flood to have h^n intended for tlie purpofe of concludiii<T

tioiia league for the invalion of France, the new-modelling
* of its government, and the partition of fome of its falr-

cft provinces. Tiie following paper has been repeated-

ly publillied as the copy of a treaty concluded and

figned at Pavia, and is generally underftood to have

been identical with, and therefore known hy, the name

of the Treaty of Pi/nitz.. We are far from vouching for

its authenticity. It may have been fabricated by the

French afTembly, to unite all parties in the nation againlt

the foreign powers which threatened to invade them.

But in ftating the events of this revohition, it is per-

haps ftill more nccefTary, for the purpofe of rendering

the aftions of men compiehenfible, to give an account

of what was at the time MieveJ to have occurred, than

it now is to afcertain what was aftually true.

Partition "Treaty bel'ween the Courts in Concert, concluded

andjigned at Pavia, in the Month of July 1791.

His majerty the emperor will take all that LouisXIV.
conquered in the Auftrian Netherlands, will give them

to his ferene highnefs the elector Palatine ; fo that

thefe new pofreffions, added to the Palatinate, may here-

after have the name of Aujlraf.a.

His majeily will preferve for ever the property and

poiTcfiion of Bavaria, to make in future an Indivlfible

niafs with the domains and hereditary poffeflions of the

Jioufe of Auftria.

Her ferene highnefs the arcliduchefs Maria Chrlflina

fliall be, conjointly with his ferene" highnefs her ne-

j)liew the archduke Ciiarles, put into hereditary poflet-

lion of the duchy of Lorraine.

Alface (liall be rellored to the empire ; and the bi-

fhop of Slralbourg, as well as the chapter, Ihall recover

their ancient privileges, and the ecdelialtical fovereigns

of Germany fliall do the fame.

If the Swifs Cantons confent to accede te the coali-

tion, it may be propofed to them to annex to the Hel-

vetic league the bidiopric of Porentrui, the defiles of

Franche Comte, and even thofe of Tyrol, with the

tieighbonring bailiwicks, as well as the territoi-y of Vcr-

foy, which interfetts the Pays de Vaud.
Should his majeily the king of Sardinia fubfcribe to

the coalition, I^a Brefle, Le Bugey, and the Pays de

Gex, ufurped by France from Savoy, Ihall be rellored

to him.

In cafe his Sardinian majefty can make a grand di-

verfion, he fliall be fnffered to take Danphine, to belong

to him forever as the nearctl dtlccndantof the ancient

dauphins.

His majefty the king of Spain fliall have Ronflillon

and Beam, with the ifland o\ Coriica; and he Ihall have

the French part of the illand of St Domingo.
Her m ijelty the cmprels of all the Ruflias (liall take

upon herlelf the invalion of Poland, and at the fame
time letain Kaminiec^, wiUi that part of Padolia which
bordeis on Moldavia.

His majeily the emperor fliall oblige the Porte to

give up Chociim, as well as the fmall forts of Servia,

and thofe on the river Lurna.

His majefty the king of PruITia, by means of the

above-mentioned invafion of the emprefs of all the Ruf-
fias into Poland, fhall make an acquilition of Thorn
and Dantzic, and there unite the Palatinate on the eall

to the conlines of Sllefia.

Vol. XVI. Part I.

His majefty the king of Pruflia Ihall befides acquire Frcncli

Luface ; and his ferene highnefs the eleftor of Saxony ^'*'°'""''"i

fliall In exchange receive the reft of Poland, and oc- ,

'^^^''

cupy the throne as hereditary foverclgn.
*

His majefty the prefent king of Poland ftiall ab-

dicate the throne on receiving a fultable annuity.

His royal highnefs the elector of Saxony (hall give

his daughter in marriage to his ferene highnefs the
youngell fon of his royal highnefs the grand duke of
all the Ruftias, who will be the father of the race of the

hereditary kings of Poland and Lithuania. (Signed)
Leopold. Prince Nassau. CountFlorida Blan-
ca. blschoffswerder.

In the mean time, the national aftembly was haften-The new
jng fall to the completion of the new conllltution. Itconftinitton

was iinltlied on the 5d of September, and prefentcd to'^""^'"'**'*

the king. It begins with the following declai-atlon o{^^^'^^j^
'

the rights of a man and a citizen, and thereafter follow
''

the different branches; the chief of which are here tranf-

lated.

I. All men are born, aud remain, free and equal in

rights : focial diftlndtions cannot be founded but on com-
mon utility.

II. The end of all political aflbciatlons is the pre-

fervatlon of the natural and imprefcriptlble rights of
man : thefe rights are liberty, property, fccuiity, and
refiftance againft opprefilon.

III. The principle ol fovereignly refides eflentially

in the nation ; no body of men, no individual, can exer-

cife an authority that does not emanate exprefsly from
that fource.

IV. Liberty confifts in the power of doing evciy

thing except that which is hurtful to another : hence

the exercife of the natural rights of every man has no
other bounds'than thofe that are neceffai-y to enfure to

the other members of fociety the enjoyment of the

fame rights : thofe bounds can be determined by the

law only.

V. The law has a right to forbid thofe aftlons alone

that are hurtful to fociety. Whatever is not forbid-

den by the law, cannot be hindered ; and no perfon can

be conftrained to do that which the l.-Jw ordaineth not.

VI. The law is the exprefiion of the general will : all

the citizens have a riglit to concur perfonally, or by
their reprcientatives, to the formation of the law : it

ought to be the fame for all, whether it protecl, or

whether it punilh. All citizens being equal in the eye

. of the law, are equally admiffible tu dignities, places,

and public offices, according to their capacity, aiul

without any other dlftinction but that of their virtue

and their talents.

Vn. No man can be accufed, arrefted, or detained,

except in cafes detci mined by the law, and accordliig

to the forms which the law hath prefcribed. Those

who follcit, difpatch, execute, or caufe to be executed,

arbitrary orders, ought to be pnniflied ; but every citi-

zen that is fummoned or ftiztd in virtue of the law,

ou^ht to obey inftantly— he becomes culpable by rc-

fdlance.

VIII. The law ought to eftabllfh fuch punlflimcnta

only as are ftrlclly and evidently neceflary ; and no

perfon can be puniftied but in virtue of a law cfta-

blillied and promulgated prior to the offence, and le-

gally applied.

IX. Every mail* being prefumed innocent till fuch

Y tims
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French time as he has been declared giiUty, if it fiiall be deem-

Rcvf.hitiop,pj abfolutely ncceflary to arrtll a man, every kind of

^
'^9'

ri,i;our employed, not necelTary to fccure his perfon,

oucht to be feverely repreffed by the law.

X. No perfon (hall be molefted for his opinions, even

fucli as arc religious, provided that the manifeftation of

thofc opinions does not diihirb the public order efta-

blifhed by the law.

XI. 'I'he free communication of thought, and of

opinion, is one of the moil precious rights of man.

Every citizen, therefore, may freely fpeak, write, and

publiih, his fentiments ; fubjeft, however, to anfwer

for the abule of that liberty, in cafes determined by the

law.

XII. The guarantee of the Rights of Man and Ci-

tizens, involves a necedity of fub/ic force : this force is

then inllitutcd for the advantage of all, and not for the

particular utility of thofe to whom it is confided.

XIII. For the maintenance of public force, and for

the expences of adminillration, a common contribution

•is indifpenfably neceflary : this contribution {hould be

equally divided amongii all the citizens, in proportion

to their abilities.

XIV. Every citizen has a light, by himfelf, or by

his reprefentatives, to decide concerning the neceffity

of the public contribution ; to confent to it treely ; to

look after the employment of it ; to determine the

quantity, the diftribution, the colleftion, and duration.

XV. The fociety has a right to demand from every

public agent an account of his admiiiiftration.

XVI. Every fociety, in which the guarantee of

rights is net aflurcd, nor the feparation of powers deter-

mined, has no conjliiutlon.

XVII. Property being a right inviolable and facied,

no perfon can be deprived of it, except when the pub-

lic necefhty, legally afcertained, (hall evidently require

it, and on condition of a jull and previous indemnifica-

tion.

The conftitution guarantees, as natural and civil

rights,

1. That all citizens are adraiffible to places and em-

ployments without any di!lin£b'on, but that of ability

and virtue.

2. That all contributions fliall be divided equally

among all the citizens, in proportion to their means.

^. That the fame crimes (hall be fubjcrt to the fame

punifhments, without any diftinftion of perfons.

The conftitution in like manner guarantees, as natu-

ral and civil rights,

Liberty to all men of going, ilaying, or departing,

without being arrefted, or detained, but according to

the forms prefcribed by the conftitution.

Liberty to all men of fptaking, writing, printing,

and " publi(h!ng tlieir thoughts, without having their

writings fubjeCted to any examination or infpeftion be-

fore publication ;" and of exerci(ing the rehgious wor-

fhip to which they are attached.

Liberty to all citizens of aflembling peaceably,, and

without arms, complying with the laws of police.

Liberty of addrelTing to all conftitutional authorities

petitions individually figned.

The conftitution guarantees the in\-iolability of pro-

pertv, or a juft and previous indemnity for that of

M'hich public neceffity, legally proved, Ihall require the

facrificc. .
•

A public inftruftion (hall be created and organized, Fi,

common to all citizens, gratuitous with regard to thofe ^<^'

parts of tuition indifpenfable for all men, and of which ' '

the eftablilhment (hall be gradually diftributed in a pro-
"^

portion combined with the divifion of the kingdom.
" The kingdom is one and indivifible;" its territor)-,

for adminiftration, is diftributed into 83 departments,

each department into diftrifts, each diftrift into cantons.

Thofe are French citizens.

Who are born in France, of a French father
;

Who having been born in France of a foreign fa*

ther, have fixed their relidence in the kingdom
;

Who having been born in a foreign country, of a

French father, have returned to fettle in France, and
have taken the civic oath:

In fine, who having been born in a foreign country;

being defeended in wliatever degree from a Frenchman
or a Frenchwoman, wlio have left their country from
religious motives, come to refide in France, and take

the civic oath.

The right of French citizenfhip is loft,

ill, By naturahzation in a foreign country ;

2dly, By being condemned to penalties which involve

the civic degradation, provided the perfon condemned
be not reinftated ;

3dly, By a fentence of contumacy, provided the fen-

tence be not annulled ;

4thly, By initiation into any foreign order or body
which fuppofes either proofs of nobility ' or diftinc-

tions of birth, or requires religious vows."
" The law confiders marriage only as a civil con^

traa."

The fovereignty is one, indivifible, '• inah'enable,

and imprefcriptible," and it belongs to the nation : no

fcftiou of the people, or individual, can arrogate the

exercife of it.

The nation, from which alone flow all powers, can-

not exercife them but by delegation.

The French conftitution is reprefentative : the repre-

fentatives are the legiflative body and the king.

The National A.fl'embly, forming the legiilative body,

is. permanent, and confifts of one chamber only.

It (hall be formed by new eleftions, ever^' two years.

The legiflative body cannot bedi(rolved by the king.

The number of repreientatives to the legiflative 1

body (hall be 745, on account of the 83 department

of which the kingdom is compo(ed ; and independent

of thofe that may be granted to the colonies.

The reprefcHtatives fhall be diftributed among the 83
departments, according to the three proportions of

land, of population, and the contribution direft.

Of the 745 reprefentatives 247 are attached to the

land. Of thefe each department (hall nominate three,

except the department of Paris, which fhall nominate-

only one.

Two hundred and forty-nine reprefentative* are at-

tached to the population. The total mats of the ac-'-

live population of the kingdom is divided into 249
parts, and each department nominates as many of the.

deputies as it contains parts of the population.

Two hundred and forty-nine reprefentatives are at-

tached to the contribution direft. The fam total of

the direcl contribution of the kingdom is likewife di- .

vidcd into 249 parts; and each department nominates

as many deputies as it pays parts of the contribution.

j la-
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ich In order to form a legiflatlve national aflembly, the

,tion.a£^ive citizens (hall convene, in primary aflemblies, every
' two vears in the cities and cantons.

" The primary afTemblies fnall meet of full right on

the firll Sunday of March, if not convoked fooner by

the public officers appointed to do fo by the law."

To be an aftive citizen, it is necefTai-)',

To be a Frenchman, or to have become a French-

man ;

To have attained 1§ years complete ;

To have refided in the city or the canton from the

time determined by the law
;

To pay in any part of the kingdom a direft contri-

bution, at leaft equal to the value of three days labour,

and to produce the acquittance ;

Not to be in a menial capacity, namely, that of a fer-

t-ant receiving wages;

To be infcribed in the municipality of the place of

his refidencc in the lift of the national guards
;

To have taken the civic oath.

The primary affemblies fhall name eleftors in the pro-

portion of the number of aftive citizens rcfiding in the

city or canton ;

There (hall be named one eleftor to the aiTembly, or

not, according as there (hall happen to be prefent loo
aftive citizens.

There (hall be named two, when there (hall be pre-

fent from 151 to 250, and fo on in this proportion.

The eleftors named in each department (hall con-

vene, in order to choofe the number of reprefentatives,

whofe nomination (hall belong to their department, and

a number of fubftitutes equal to the third of the repre-

fentatives.

" The aflemblies (hall be held of full right on the

la(t Sunday of March, if they have not been before

convoked by the public officers appointed to do fo by
law."

All aftive citizens, whatever be their ftate, profef-

fion, or contribution, may be chofen reprefentatives of

the nation.

Excepting, neverthelefs, the miniftei s and other agents

of the executive power. Sec.

The members of the legiflative body may be re-eleft-

ed to a fubfequent legiflature, but not till after an

interval of one legiflature.

No aftive citizen can enter or vote in an affembly

if he is armed.

The reprefentatives fnall meet on the (irft Monday
of May, in the place of the fittings of the lafl legifla-

ture.

The royalty is indirifible, and delegated hereditarily

to the race on the throne from male to male, by
order of primogeniture, to the perpetual exclulioti of
women and their defcendants.

Nothing is prejudged on the effeft of renunciations

in the race on the throne.

The perfon of the king is inviolable and facred ; his

only title is king of the French.

If the king put himfelf at the head of aa army, and
dircft the forces of it againft the nation, or if he do
not oppofe, by a formal aft, any fuch enterprife under-

taken in his name, he (hall be held to have abdicated.

If the king having gone out of the kingdom, do
not reti.m to it, after an invitation by the legiflative

body, within the fpace which (hall be fixed by the pro-
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clamation, " and which cannot be lefs than two montlis," French

he (hall be held to have abdicated the royalty. Revolution,

After abdication, exprefs or legal, the king (hall be ''9'-
.

in the clafs of citizens, and may be accufed and tried '

hke them, for afts pofterior to his abdication.

The nation makes provifion for the fplendoiir of the
throne by a ci%il lift, of which the legiflative body (hall

fix the fum at the commencement of each reign, for

the whole duration of that reign.

The king is a minor till the age of 1 8 complete ;

and during his minority there (hall be a regent of the
kingdom.

The regency belongs to the relation of the king,
next in degree according to the order of fucceffion to
the throne, who has attained the age of 25 ; provided
he be a Frenchman refident in the kingdom, and not
prefumptive heir to any other crown, and have pre-

vioufly taken the civic oatli.

The prefumptive heir fliall bear the name of Prince

Royal.

" The members of the king's fanuly called to the

eventual fucceffion of the throne, fliall add the deno-
mination of French Prince to the name which (hall be
given them in the civil aft proving their birth ; and
this name can neither be patronymic nor formed of
any of the qualifications abolilhed by the prtfent con-
ftitution."

" The denomination of prince cannot be given to

any individual, and (hall not carry with it any privilege

or exception to the common right of all French citi-

zeas."

To the king alone belongs the clioice and difmiffioa

of minifters.

" The members of the prefent national alTembly, and
of the fubfequent legiflatures, the m.embers of the tri-

bunal of appeal, and thofe who (hall be of the high
jury, cannot be advanced to the niinillry, cannot receive

any place, gilt, penfion, allowance, or commlfltun of

the executive power or its agents during the conti-

nuance of their funftions, or during two years after

ceafing to exercife them : the fame (hall be obferved re-

fpefting thole who (hall only be infcribed on the hft

of high jurors as long as their infcription (hall con-

tinue."

No order of the king can be executed if it be not

figned by him, and counterfigned by the minifter or

comptroller of the department.

In no cafe can the written or verbal order of a king

(helter a minifter from refponfibiKty.

The conftitution delegates excludvcly to the legifla-

tive body the powers and funftions following ;

To propofe and decree laws—The king can only

invite the legiflative body to take an objeft into con-

fideration ;

To fix the public expences
;

To eftabhlh the public contributions, to determine

the nature of them, the amount of each fort, the du-

ration, and the mode of coUeftion, S:c.

War cannot be refolved on but by a decree of tlie

national aflembly, palTed on the formal and neceffary

propofition of the king, and fanftioned by him.

During the whole courfe of war, the legiflative body

may requite the king to negociate peace ; and the king

is bound to yield to this icquifition.

It belongs to the legiflative body to ratif)' treaties of

Y 3 peace,
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Frenc'i peace, alliance, and commetcc ; and no treaty fliall have

R<:»olutH)n,^.{j;.^^
but by this ratiHcation.

> The dcllUratioiis of the Icgifl.itive body fhall be

public, and the minutes of the littings fliall be printtd.

The Ic);;i(lativc body may, however, on any occaliou,

form itfclf into a general committee.

The phin of a decree flinll lie read thrice, at three

ifltcrvals, the Ihortetl of which cannot be lefs than eight

liays.

The decrees of the legiflative body are prefented to

the king, who may refufc them lils confent.

In cafe ot a rcfufal of the royal cinilcnt, tliat rcfufal

is only fufpcviiive. -When tlie two fiJlovving legiHa-

tures fhall lucccflivelv prcfent the fame decree in the fame

ff-rms on which it wa» orijnnally conceived, the king

fiiall be deemed to have given his fanftion.

The king is bound to exprefs his confent or refufal

to each decree within two months after its prefenta-

tion.

No decree to which the kin^ has refufed his confent

can be again prefented to hlin by tiie fame legiilatiire.

The fupreme executive power re fides cxclufivcly in

the hands of the king.

The king is the fupreme head of the land and fea

forces.

'J'he king names ambaffadors, and the other agents

cf political negoclations.

He bellows the command of armies and fleets, and

the ranks of marlhal of France and admiral

:

He names two-tliirds of the rear-admirals, one-half

of the lieutenant-generals, camp-marflials, captains of

Ihips, <uid colonels of the national gendarmerie :

He names a third of tlie colonels and lieutenant-co-

lonels, and a fixlh of the lieutenants of fliips

:

He appoints in the civil adminiilration of the marine,

the direitois, the comptrollers, the treafurers of the

«rfenals, the mailers of the works, the inider mailers

ef civil buildings, half of the mafteis of adininilhatioii,

and the under mailers of conflru6tion.

He appoints the commiflaries of the tribunals :

He appoints the fuperintendants in chief of the ma-

Tiagement of contributions indireft, " and the admini-

ilration of national domains :"

He fuperintends the coinage of money, and appoints

officers entrulled with this fuperintendance in the ge-

neral commiffion and the mints.

The effigy of the king is llruck on all the coinage

ef the kingdom.

'I'here is in each department a fuperior adminiilra-

tion, and in each dillrift a fubordinate adminiilration.

The adminllrators are fpccially charged with dillri-

tuting the contributions dircdt, and with fuperintend-

ing the money arifmg from the contributions, and the

public revenues in their territory.

The king has the right of annulling fuch afls of the

adminiRrators of department as are contrary to the

law or the ordeis'franfmitted to them.

He may, in cafe of obllinale difobedience, or of

their endangering, by their adls, the fafety or peace of

the public, fufpend them from their funftions.

The king alone can interfere in foreign pohtical con-

neftions.

Every declaration of war fliall be made in thefe

terms : By the iin^ of the French in the name of the nation.

'^
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The judicial power can in no cafe be exercifed either

by the legidative body or the king. Ri'

Jiillice ihall be gratiiitouUy rendered by judges chofcn
from time to t'nie by the people, and inilitutcd by letters

patent ol the king, who cannot refute them.
" The public accufer (hall be nominated by the

people."
' llie right of citizens to terminate difputes defi-

nitively by aibitration, cannot receive any iufriiig-cment

from the aCts of the legillativc power."
la criminal matters, no citizen can be judged ex-

cept on an aixufation received by jurors, or xicerced by
the legiflative body in the cales m which it belongs to

it to prolecute llie accuiation.

After the acciifation fliall be admitted, the faiSl fliall

be examined, and declared by the jurors.

The perlon accufed fliall liave the privilege of chal-

lenging 20, " without aflii;ning any rcalou."

The juiors who declare the fail (h;Jl not be fevrer

than 12.

The application of the law fliall be made by the

judges.

The ])roccfs fhall be public ;
" and tlie perfon accu-

fed cannot be denied the aid of counfel."

No man acquitted by a legal jury cm be apprehend-
ed or accufed on account of the fame fadl.

For the whole kingdom there fliall be one tribunal

of appeal, ellablifhcd near tlie legiflative body.

A high national court, compoled of members of the

tribunal of appeal and high jurors, fhall take cogni-

zance of the crimes of minillers, and the principal

agents of the executive power ; and of crimes which
attack the general fafety of the Hate, when the Iegi£.

lative body fhall pafs a decree of accufation.

It Ihall not afTemble but on the proclamation of the

legiflative body ;
" and at the diftance of 30,003 toifes

at leail from the place of meeting of tlie legiflative

body."

The national guards do not form a military body,

or an inftitution in the Hate ; they are the citizens

thcmlelves called to affill the pubhc force.

Officers are chofen for a time, and cannot again be

cholcn till after a certain interval of fervice as privates.

None fhall command the national guard of more than

one diilriei.

All the parts of the public force employed for the

fafety of the Hate from foreign enemies are under the

command of the king.

Public contributions fhall be debated and fixed every

year by the legiflative body, and cannot continue in

force longer than the laft day of the following feffion,

if they are net exprefsly renewed.
" Detailed accounts of the expence of the minifte-

rial departments, figned and certified by the minillers

or comptrollers-general, fhall be printed and publifhed

at the commencement of the feffions of each legifla-

ture.

" The fame fhall be done with the ftatements of the

receipt of the different taxes, and all the public reve-

nues."

The French nation renounces the undertaking of any

war with a view of making conquells, and will never

employ its forces againll the liberty of any people.

The conllituting natioBal affcmbly declares, *' That
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reach the nation has the imprefcriptible right of changing
ilutior.jj-j cor.flitution ; and neverthelcfs confidering that it

7 9'" is more conforraaWe to the national intereft to employ
' only by means providtJ in the coiiftitution itfeif, the

right of rtfonning thofe articles of it, of which expe-

jience fhcill have ihown the inconveniencies, decrees,

that the proceeding by an affembly of reviCon fiwll be

regulated in the form lollowing:

" When three fiiccefCve legiflatures (hall have ex-

prefTed an uniform wiili for the change of any conilitu-

tlonal article, the revkion demanded fliall take place.

" The next legiflature, and the following, cannot

propofc the reform of any conllitulional article.

" The fuurth legiflature, augmented with 249 mem-
bers, chofen in_ each department, by doubling the or-

dinary number which it furnifhes iu proportion to its

population, lliall form the affembly of revifion."

The French colonies and poficffions in Afia, Africa,

and America, " though they form part of the French

empire," are not included in the prefent conllitution.

With refpeft to the laws made by the national af-

fembly which ai'c not included in the act of conllitu-

tion, and thofe anterior laws which it has not altered,

they fhall be obferved, fo long as they fhall not be re-

voked or modified by the legillative power.

On the 13th of September the King announced, by
a letter to the Prefident of the Affembly, his accept-

ance of the cenftitution. This event was ordered to

be notified to all the foreign courts, and the Affembly

decreed a general amnefty with reipect to the events of

the revolution. On the following day the King re-

paired in perfon to .the National Affembly; and being

conducted to a chair of ftate prepared for him at the

fide of the Prefident, he figned the conllitutional aft,

and took an oath of fidelity to it. He then withdrew,

and was attended back to the Thulileries by the whole

Affembly, with the Prefident at their head. On the

3cth of September, this National Affembly, which has
nbly dil-

fjn^e been known by the name of the Conjtituent j4Jfcm-

Lly, diffolved itfeif, and gave place to the fucceeding

J^egljQalive National /IJJ'cmhly, which had been eleClcd

according to the rules prefcribed by the new conllitu-

tion.

On the charafter and the labours of the Con/iituent

d labours ^Jftmbl^, wc fhall only remark, that it contained many
the cor. men of talents, and, in all probability, a confiderable
ueot af-i-iiinnber of men of integrity. Towards the clofe of its

fcfiion. It affumed a ver)' linking character of modera-

tion, and appears to have been completely mona'clncal,

although its jealouly of" the ancient arlflocracy pre-

vented it from fufficiently guarding the throne againft

popular violence ; for a ver)- ilriking defeS in the new
conllitution foon appeared. The King poffeffed a veto,

or negative, upon the refolutions of the legifTative bo-

dy : but this negative he was bound to cxercife in

perfon, without refponfibility, and without the inter-

vention of his minillers. He had no fcnatc, or upper
chamber, to Hand between him and popular violence

;

and there was fomethiiig apparently abfurd in fettling

the vote of an individual, in oppofition to the collective

wifdom and will of a whole nation. In confequence of
this, he was reduced to the hard alternative of yielding

to ever)' vote of the National Affembly, or of expofing
himicif perfonally to public odium.

The new Affembly was opened by the King on the
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7th of Oilober, with much apparent union on all Fre-ich

fides. His fpeech, recommending unanimity and conS-^^"'"''""*
dence between the legiflative and executive powers, was ''?!__,
received with unbounded applaufe. The clnrafter of ^,
the men who compofed the new National Affembly was The new
unaufpicions to the Court. At the commencement of ^^- '"biy

the revolution, the great body of the people at a dif- ^^'".^.'^ ^^

tance from the capital were little interelled in thofe pro- ar^! c'he'
jects of freedom which occupied the more enlightened ch .racier

or more turbulent inhabitants of Paris. Thev had£:ra-°f ''^^

dually, however, been roufed from their lethargy. The ""^"'^''^

variety of powers conferred by the new conllitation up-
on the people at large, and the miJtiplicity of offices of
which it gave thera tlic patronage, had kindled in the
minds of men a love of dominion, and a with to inter-

fere in public affairs. This attached them to the new-
order of things. The love of power, which is the leaft

diiguifed pafiion in the human heart, and equally ttron"-

in the breail of the meaneft and of the highell of man-
kind, was thus, under the name of liberty, become a
leading paffion throughout this w-ide empire. Thev
who flattered it moil, and v.ere-Bioll loud in praife of
the rights of the people, became fpeedily the favourites

of the public. The confequence of this w-as, that the
new National Affembly was cliie!ly compofed of coun-
try gentlemen, of principles highly democratic, or of
men of letters who had publifned popular books,
or condufted periodical publications. The members of
the Conftitueut Affembly h.nd been excluded by their
own decree from holding feats in the new legiflature.

The members of the latter, theiefore, had httle regard
for a confutation w-hich they themfelves had not framed,
and which was not protected by the venerable fanCtiou
of antiquity.

_When this Affembly firft met, it (howed a very xhei^^ea-
trifling attention to formalities, and a peevilli iealoufy 1 tij- of

of the rainiHers of the crown. In the mean tiine, the ''""^ "''"

treaty of Pilnitz, already mentioned, bejran to be ru-
'^"^ "'^ ''^'\

J , J J T- , P _ , :rown.anamoured abroad, and i' ranee v.-as thrown into a ftate of confeqi^ent
anxious jealoufy for the fafety of its newly-acquired coniuft.

liberties. Although the Pruffians and Germans (the
Elector of Mentz alone excepted) all continued to
temporize, the northern powers, Sw-eden and Ruflia,
entered into ftridt engagements to reftore the old def-

potifm of France. On the 9th of November, a decree
was paffed, that the emigrants who, after the firit of
January next, Ihould be found affembled, as at prefent,

in a hoilile manner, beyond the frontiers, (liould be
confidered as guilty of a confpiracy, and fuffer death

;

that the French Princes, and public functionaries, who
fhould not return before that period, fhould be punilh-

able in tlie fame nranner, and their property forfeited

during their own lives. On the iSth, a ferlcs of fe-

vere deaecs was alfo paffed againil fiich of the ejefled

clergy as ftiU relufed to take the civic oath. I'o both
theie decrees the King oppofed his veto, or negative.

—

The moderate party, who were attached to the confli-

tution, rejoiced at this as a proof of ths freedom of
their fovereign. But, on the other fide, it excited a
njolt violent clamour, and became the means of exciting

new fufpicion of the wifhes of the Court. At tills 'o?

time anfwers were received from the different foreign ^^'"^'^ ''^^'

Courts to the notification fent them of the Kins's ac- -l,^";!,!**

ceptance of the new conllitution. Thefe were general- from fo-

ly conceived in a iiik of caution, and avoided giving '",:"
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frfnch opO'.i ofTcnce. Tlie Emperor even prohlbitccl all afTcm-

'^'^'"''"''"''biiipjes of tminranfs within liis dates; and the Kiiic;

iiitimatcJ to tlie AflcniWy th:it lie had dtjchred to tho

tltiSor of Treves, that uiiltfs the emigrants fliould

ceat'c before the 15th of Jaiuiai7 to make hollile prepa-

rations within his territories, he would be confidered as

the enemy of France. All this, however, did not pre-

'^'..i- fervc the court from fufpicion ; for althoucrh the difte-
rt 15 Kill r 11 1 1 1 1 .- •

lefleJ. rent foreijfn courts had openly declared pacific inten-

tions, yet the French emigrants boldly aflcrted, that all

Europe was aftually arming in their favour. Accord'

ingly they cealed not to I'olicit their equals in rank,

who flill remained within the country, to leave it to

ioin with them in what they called the royal caufe.—
The unhappy Louis, placed between a republican

party that was gradually gathering Rrength, and an

ariftocratical party that was roulhig Europe to arms

agalnll a nation of which he was the conllltutional

chief, and a combination ot Princes juiUy fulpefted ot

viihing to feize upon a part of his dominions, itood in

a fituation which would have perplexed the moft (kilful

ftatefman ; and it is no proof of incapacity that he fell

a facrifice to circumilances which might have over-

whelmed any known meafure of human ingenuity. Ad-
drefies were crowding into the AfTembly, difapproving

the conduft of the court. M. Monlmorin religned
;

M. DeleflTart fucceeded him ; and M. Cah-er de Ger-

ville became minliler of the interior. M. du Poitail

refigned alfo, and M. Narbonne fucreeded him as mi-

niller of war. In the month of November, M. Bailly's

mayoralty terminated'; and the once popular La Fayette

appeared as a candidate to fucceed him. But he was

fuccefsfully oppofcd by M. Petion, a violent Jacobin,

and a declared republican, who was elefted mayor of

Paris by a great majority.

At this period the moderate men, who were friends

of the conftitution, attempted to counteraft the influ-

ence of the Jacobin club by the ellablifliment of a fl-

it derived its name from the vacant con-

vent of the Feuillans, in which it afTeinbled. The moll

aftive members of the Conllituent Aifembly belonged

to it, fuch as M. M. D'Andre, Barnave, the Lamcths,

l")u Port, Rabaud, Sieves, Chapelier, Thonret, La-

bord, Talcyrand, Montdciuieu, Bcaunietz, &:e. I'hc

Jacobins contrived to excite a riot at the place of their

meeting, which was in the vicinity of tlie hall of the

National AfTembly. This afl'orded a pretext for ap-

plying to the Affembly for the removal of the new club.

The AfTembly (liowed their difpolition, by complying

with this rcquelt.

At the end of this year, the kingdom of France

was by no means prolperous. The pubhc revenue had
the end of fallen far ihort of the expenditure. The emigrant no-
1791 and

jjjijty y,j(] carried out of the kingdom the greater part
btfjrinniiie . { . , rrn
of i-q». °' ''^^ current coin, and a variety 01 manuracturers,

who depended upon thi-ir ollentatious luxury, were re-

duced to much diftrcfs. 'i'he diipofitions of toicign

courts appeared very doubtful. The new year, how-
ever, opened with delui'ive profpefts of tranquillity.

—

I'he German Princes appeared fatisfied with the mode
t)f compenfation which the French had olfercd for the

lofs of their poffeffions in Alface and Lorraine. The
Prince of Loweftein accepted of an indemnification.

—

The Princes of Hohcnlohc and .Salm-Salm declared

.themfclves ready to treat upon the lame terms. Piince
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Maximilian, and the Dukes of Wirtemberg and Deux- Pftn

Fonts, freely ncgociated. It is uimecefTary to flate in '^"^*9l'"i»

detail the fubterfugcs employed, in the mean time, by
'

'

^'

the Crafty Leopold, for amuling the French with tlie
''"

appearances of peace. M. Deleffart, minilter for fo-

reign affairs, fell a facrifice to them, and probably to

the Undecided chararter of Louis. He was accufed

by M. BrifTot of not having given timely notice to the

National Aflembly ot the diipofitions of foreign powers,

and of not prcfTing proper meafures for fecuring the ho-

nour and fafety of the nation. A decree of accnfation

pafTed againll him in his abfence. He was apprehend-

ed, tried by the high national court at Orleansj and
executed in confequence of its fentence.

The fuddeu death of Leopold on the firft. of March -j-jj^'j

gave rife to a tranfient hope that peace might Rill be of the ei

pieferved. A fufpicion of poifon fell upon the French, pTor an

but it was removed by the detail of his difeafe that was '^"''^"'
',

fpeedily publiflied. On the 16th of the fame month,
'^^J^^^^''

|

the King of Sweden was wounded by a nobleman of

the name of Ankcrllrom, and died on the 29th. This
enterprifmg Prince had overturned the conilitution of
his own country, and he had formed the projeft of cpn-

dnfting in perfon his troops to the frontiers of France,

and of commanding or accompanying the combined ar-

mies of Europe in their attempt to avenge the caufe of
infulted royalty. It was in a great meafure to counter-

ail this fcheme that he was aflafrinated.

The fudden fall, however, of thefe two enemies ra--pv 'i*

ther accelerated than retarded the meditated hoftilities. ror'sfucc

The young King of Hungary, who fucceeded to theforoponi

empire, made no fecret either of his own intentions or''^'"^'

of the cxiltence of a concert of Princes againll France. ''^^'
'

«,,^ • iiiri «» teiicions.
IVl. JJumourier was now at the head of the war-ofRce,

M. Rolland was miniiler of the interior, and M. Cla-

viere miniiler of finance. The Jacobins were all-power-

ful. The Coun gave way to the torrent. The pro-

perty of the emigrants was confifcated, referving the

rights of creditors. The Imperial miniiler, Prince

Kauriitz, demanded three things of France ; i/l. The
reititution of their feudal rights to the German Princes;

2t//y, To reftore Avignon to the Pope, the inhabitants

of which had fome time before thrown off their allegi-

ance, and prevailed with tlie Conllituent Aifembly to

receive their country as a part of France ; and la///)'.

Prince Kaunitz demanded, that " the neighbouring

powers lliould have no reafon for apprehenfuMi from the

prefcnt weaknefs of the internal government of France."
On receiving thefe demands, the king propofcd a decla-

ration of war, which was decreed by the National Af-
fembly on the 20th of April, againll tie Kin^ of Hun-
gary anil Bohemia.

The French immediately began the war, by attack- '"
ing in three different columns the Auftrian Netherlands. ^"^

'.***

M. Theobald Dillon advanced from Lifle to Tournay, Mother
where he found a flrong body of Auftrians ready to le- lands are

ccivc him. The national troops, unaecullomed to fuf. " 'I'l'ccefs-]

tain the fire of regular foldiers, were inllantly thrown Ij^J'^^'L'

into confufion, and fled even to the gates of Lifle. The (he freni
'

cry of treafon refounded on all fides ; and their com-
mander, an experienced aiid faithful officer, was mur-
dered by his own foldiers and the mob. A fecond di-

vilion of 10,000 men, under Lieutenant-Gtneral Hiron,

took poffefTion of Quiverain on the 29th, and marched

towards Mons. General Diron was here attacked by

the

^1!

*
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nch the Auftrians, whom he repulTed. Hearing, however,

J^ >lution, of t^he defeat of Dillon, he retreated. A third parry
' ^'" advanced to Furnes, but afterwards withdrew. La
"^

Fayette at the fame time advanced towards Bouvine?,

half way to Namur, from which he afterwards retreated.

Tlie whole of thefe expeditions were ill contrived, in as

irnich as they divided the French undifciplined troops,

and expoftd them in fmall bodies to the attack of ve-

teran forces. The Auftrians were fome lime before

they attempted to retaliate. At leng^th, however, on

the nth of June, they attacked M. Gouvion, who
commanded the advanced guard of I^a Fayette's army

near Maubeuge. M. Gouvion was killed by a rolling

bullet; but La Fayette himfelf having come up, tlie

' Auftrians abandoned the field. In the mean time, mat-

in Pa- ters were haftening in Paris towards a violent crifis.

at thi" Two parties, both of which were hoftile to the prefent

""*> ^"" conftitution, had gradually been formed in the Hate.

The one wilhed to give mare effeihial fupport to the

royal authority, by eftablirtiing a fenate or liuo cham-

bers, to prevent the king's vote from being the fole

check upon popular enthufiafm. The other party wifh-

ed to fet afide royalty altogether, and to hazard the

bold experiment of converting France into a republic.

Thefe laft were fupported by the Jacobin club, which

had now contrived to concentrate in itfelf an immenfe

mafs of influence. Innumerable popular focieties were

eftablilhed in every town and village throughout the

provinces. With thefe a regular correfpondence was
kept up by writing and by emiffaries. Thus fchemcs

and notioiis were inftantaneoufiy propagated througli a

great empire, and all the violent fpirits which it con-

tained were enabled to aft in concert : But the more
immediate engine of the republican party confifted of

the immenfe population of the metic^polis, whom they

now endeavoured to keep in conitant alarm. For this

purpufe they allegtd, tliat an Aujlnan Commitlee, that is

to fay, a confpiracy in favour of the enemies of the coun-

try, exiiled among the friends of the court. M. M.
GenfonHC and Briflbt even offered in the aflembly to

prove the exiftence of this pretended Aulhian com-
mittee. A report was next circulated, tliat the king

intended to abfcond from the capital on the 23d of

May. His majefty publicly contradicted thefe accufa- .

tions as calumnies, but they made no fmall inipreffion

upon the minds of tlie public. New decrees were now
made againft the refraftory clergy, but thefe his majefty

refufed to fanftion. A propofal was alfo made and de-

creed in the aftembly to form a camp of :o,ooo men
under tlie walls of Paris, and that for this levy every

canton in the kingdom fhould contribute one horfemaii

and fuur infantry. The national guard of Paris dif-

liked the propofal, and the king gave to it his negative.

Indeed at this time the king ieems to have coine to a
refolutiou of rtanding out againft the Jacobin party, to

which he had for fome time yielded. The miniftrj-

were therefore difmifted, excepting M. Dumourier, and
others were appointed in their Head. By this event

I>umouvier loft the confidence of the Jacobin club. He
faw his error, refigned his office, and joined- the army.

In the mean time a decree had been pant;d, authoriling

the manulr.ctory of pikes for the purpofe of arming
cheaply the lower clals of citizens. All means were

ukd to render the king odious by iiiftammatovy wri-
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tings and ha;T.r.gues ; and in both of thefe the. noted French

incendiary Marat took the lead. ReToIut.ca,

On the 20th of June M. Roederer, the Procnreur Ge- '^^''
f

neral Syndic informed the national affembly, that, con- uj
trary to lav/, formidable bodies of atmed men were pre- An armed

paring to prefent petitions to the king, and to the na- "^"'' ""'''^h-

tional affembly. A part of them fpcedily appeared
^"e'^affem-

with St Huruge and Santerre a brewer at their head, bly, fur-

They msirched through the hall in a proctffion that rounrli the

lafted two hours, at four o'clock in the afternoon, to Thu llcnea

the number of about 40,000. They furrounded thCj^g^Jj "j*

Thuilleries. The gates were thrown open; and on anfamilv.
attempt to break the door of the apartment, where the
king then was, he ordered them to be admitted. His
fifter the princefs Elizabeth never departed from his

fide during four or five hours that he was furrounded

by the multitude, and compelled to liften to every in-

dignity. All this while Petion, the mayor of Paris,

was unnccountably abfent. He at length, however,
arrived, and alfo a deputation from the affembly. The
queen, with her children and the princefs de Lamballe,
were in the mean time in the council-chamber, where,
though protefted from violence, they were yet expofed
to much infult. At laft, in confequence of the approach
of evening, and of the entreaties of Petion, the multi-

tude gradually difperfed. jj,
I'he indignities fuffertd on tin's day by the royal fa-The more

mily were in fome refpefts not unfavourable to their lefi-eajblc

caufe. A great number of the moft refpeftable inha-'"''^''''*""

bitants of the capital were aftiamed of fuch proceedings,
^^j ,,f fudi'

They complained of them feverely in a petition to theconduifi.

affembly, and addreffes to the fame purpofe were re-

ceived from leveral departments. The directory of the

department of Paris, at the head of which were M.
Rochefaucault and M. Tulleyr.md, pubiilhed a declara-

tion difapproving of the conduct of the mayor, and of
M. Manuel the procureur of the commune, whom they

attei'^vards falpcndtd from their offices, although they

were fpcedily rcftored by a decree of the affembly. At
the fame time. La Fayette leaving his army fuddenlv,

appeared on the 26th at the bar of the national affem-

bly. He declared that he came to exprefs the indig-

nation which the whole army felt on account of the

events of the 20th ; he called upon the affembly to pu-

nifli the promoters of thefe events, and to diffolve the

fadtious clubs. The fudden appearance of La Fayette

threw the Jacobins into conftcrnation, and from that

period they never ceafed to calumniate him.

On the 1 ft of July, on the motion of Mi Jean dcyj,,.
j^jj,, ^

Brie, the affembly ordered a proclamation to Le made, of I'ruflia

that /^f (ounlry was in danger. On the 6th, the king'nafches

cave intimation that the king of Pruflia was marching ^^^"^

with 52,000 men to co-operate againft France. The
French arms were at this time fomewhat fuccefsful in

the Auftrian Netherlands ; but the cabinet fpcedily

thought it neceffary to order tlie armies to retreat : a

meafure which was afterwards publicly cenfured by
Marlhall Luckner.

^^^
On the 7th, a lingular fcene occurred in tlie nation- viode'^ts

al affembly. At the inftant that M. Briffot was about li-ecch ..f

to commence an oration, M. Lammourc'.te biftlop of' ^ binio.>

Lyons requeltcd to be heard for a tew minutes. He ->"*•'• •

expatiated on the neceffity of union among the member*

ot the affembly, and of lacriticing theii' paihons and pro
judlces
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French juilices on the akai- of their country. Me conchided an

•*^'"|°'"^'''"'animatc-d adJa-fs with thtfe words, " Let all who hold

^ ''^
'

ill equal dctcftation a republic and two clianibers, and

who wilh to maintain the cunftitntion as it is, rile!"

The words were fcarccly pronounced when the whole

alTcmbly llarted from their feats. Men of all parlies

folemnly embraced each other, and jirotefttd their ad-

herence to the conftitution. A deputation announced

this happy event to the kincj ; who immeJIately came

and conj^ratuluted them in a fhort fpetch, which was

icceived with infinite applaufc. The only good efTeft,

liowcver, produced by tills temporary agreement was,

thtit tiie fellival of the I4tli of July, which was celebra-

ted with the ufual magniticenee, palled ovei in tran-

tjuillily.

On the 25th of July, the duke of Brunfwick ilTucd

at Coblcnt?. his ccleliratcd manifeilo. It declared the

purpol'e of the intended invafion of France to be the re-

iloration of the rVench kinjr to full authority. It de-

clared the national guaid of France refponfilile for the

preftrvation of traiKjuillity ; and threatened with the pu-

iiil'hment of deatli, as rebels to their king, thole who
fhould appear in aims againll the allied powers. /\I1

ir.eii holding offices, civil or military, were threatened

ill the iaine manner, p.s well as the inhabitants of a'l ci-

ties. 'I'he city of Paris in particular, and tlie national

afTombly, were declared refponfible for cveiy infult which

might be offered to the royal family. It was declared,

tliat if they were not immediately placed in fafety, the

allies were refolved to inflidl " on thofe who (hould de-

ierve it the moil exemplary and ever memorable aven-

ging punilhments, by giving up the city of Paris to mi-

litary execution, and expofing it to total deltruftion
;

and the rebels who Ihould be guilty of illegal rcildance

-.'."' , (liould fuffer the punirtiments which they (liould have

,.,„, dclerved. 1 his ianguinari

til

Tvtanlftfto

..fthe

*Uilte of

JBrili Iwick

i-UUI9, ry and imprudent manifelto

operated as a warrant for the deilruftion of the unfor-

tunate Louis XVI. It left no middle party in the na-

tion. All who wiflied to prcfcrve freedom in any form,

and all who loved the independence of their country,

were inllantly united. At the fame time, the reproach-

es cad on the kino by the Jacobins now gained luiiver-

r^l credit. The kings of Pruffia and of Hungary told

the French nation, that their monarch was fecietly hof-

tile to the conllitution ; and the reftoration of him and
hie family to defpotic power was made the fole pre-

o tence for a bloody and dangerous war.

Biitadvar- The republican party faw the advantage which they

ta»;eou~ 10 had now gained, and refolved upon the depofition of
the tei ubli-ji,g king. The chief engine which they meant to cm-

vT" '^^e''' P^°5 '" ^'^'^ fervice confilled of about 1500 men, who
folve to dc-'^"''^ come to Paris at the period of the confederation on

I'cfi: h:m. the l.fth ot July, and therefore called yi/-(/f/vj, and who
were alfo fonietimes denominated Alarfi-iilois, from the

place -from which the greater number of them came.

Next to thefe, dependence was placed in the populace

of the fuburbs of tiie capital. The defigns of the re-

publicans were not unknown to the court, and both

parties were forming plans of operation. It is faid

that the royal party intended that the king and his fa-

mily fhould fuddenly leave the capital, and proceed to

as great a diftance as the conftitution permitted. The
republicans are f:iid to have intended to feize the perfon

of the king, and to confine him in the callle of Vin-

cenocs till a national convention fhould decide upon his

6
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fate. Both allegations arc probably true. Every motive Frerl

which can influence the mind of man mull have indu- ^"^'ul'l

ced Louis to wllh to be at a dillance from the laflinus and ''"

fanguiiuuT capital. And the fubfequent coiiJuc\ of ''']

the republicans authorife us to believe thcHi capable of
the woiib crime that was laid to their charge. ii

\'arious chaiges had been brought forward in the af-'^'^'ya'

fembly atjainU La Fayette, and the 8th of Auj^uft was'^""'5'*'

appointed for tlxr ir difcuffion. In the mean time, on
the 3d of Aiigull, PetioTi the mayor, at tiie head of a

deputation from the feftions of Paris, appeared at the,

bar, and in a folemn fpcech demanded the depofition of
the king. The difcuffion of the accufation againfl La

\

I'ayette was confidercd as a trial of llrength between
the parties : he was acquitted, however, by a inajorily

of nearly 200 ; and the republican party, defpairing of

canying their point by a vote of the national affembly,

relolved to have recourfe to infuirettion and force. ijc

On the evening of the 9th of Auguft, about 1500 '"^""'"J
5^

gentlemen, officers of the army, and others, repaired to" L?"ij
the palace, refolved to protect the royal family or to

die in their defence : added to thefe were 70© Swifs

guards, with a body of cavahy amounting to about

icoo. Mandat, the commander of the national guards,

a man who was firmly at'ached to the conllitution, had
procured 2400 of that body and 12 pieces of cannon.

With fuch a force, it has been generally thought thai,

by vigorouji and Heady councils, the palace, which is a

kind of callle, might have been fucccfsFully delcuded ;

and what is now called a revolution might have born

the name of a rebellion. Meanwhile the alTembly de-

clared its fittings permanent, Petion was at the palace

late on the evening of the 9th. Some apprehcnfions

were entertained, or pretended to be entertained, for his

fafety (for the whole of this bufinefs was, on the part

of the republicans, the moll infernal plot), and a depu-

tation from the affembly brought him away. At mid-

ni fht the to^fin or <datm bell was founded, and the

diums beat to arms through the city. At this inftant

a number of the moft adive leaders of the republican

party ad'embled, and elefted a new common council or

commune. The perfons thus irregularly chofen inilautiy

took poffefTion of the common iiall, and drove out tlie

lawful members ; who, with that weakneft with which

men are apt to (hriiik from flations of refponfibility in pe-

rilous times, readily gave place to the ufurpers. The new
commune fent repeated melTages to M. Mandat, requi-

ring his attendance upon important bufinefs. He was

occupied in arranging the trorjps in the belt order a-

round the palace ; but fufpecting nothing, he went to

the coniiTion hall, and was there attonilfied to lind a dif-

ferent adembly from wliat he expelled. He was a-

bruptly accufed of a plot to tnaffacre. the people, and

ordered to prifon ; but as he deltendcd the itairs, he

was (liot with a pillol, ami Santerre was a}jjx>iiited in

hi-i ftead to command the national guard.

On this eventful nitjht no perton in the palace went

to bed. About fix o'clock in the morning of the loth

the king dcfcended into the gardens to review the

troops. He was received with fliouts of Vive le rot ex-

cepting from the artillery, who fhouted Five la nation.

'I'lic king returned to the palace, and the multitude

continued to coUeft. The national guard feemed un-

determined about what they were to do, as they affem-

bled in di .'iJions near the palace ; and had a Heady re-

lillance
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cti fiilanc^ been madi.' from within, it is probable thty

'"0"- would have joined the royal party. But towards eight
""

o'clock. M. Roedertr procured admittance to the pa-
"""

lace, and told the king that armed multitudes were af-

fcmblinf in lioftile array around the 1 hiulltrics ; that

the national guard was not to be depended upon ; and

tiiat, in cafe of refiftance, the whole royal family would

moll certainly be maflacred. He thcietore advifed the

kinsi to feek protection in the hall of the national af-

,yal fembly. With this advice the king, with his ufual fa-

fly cilitv of temper, was ready to corHply ; but the queen,

'y oppofed with vehemence the humiliating propoial. Bc-

ccmiing gradually, however, alarmed for the lafety of

if, her children, (he gave her confcnt ; and the king and

queen, the princefs Eli?.abeth, with the prince and

priiicefs royal, went *)n foot to the hall of the aiTembly.

" 1 am coiiie hlljier (faid his majefty) to prevent a

great crime. Among you, gentlemen, I bcheVe myftlt

ill fafcty." By an article of the conllitulion the aflcm-

bly could not deliberate in ptefcnce of the king. The
royal family were, therefore, placed in a narrow box fe-

parated from tlie hall by a railing, wliere they remain-

ed for 1 4 hours without any place to which they could

retire for refreihment, excepting a very tmall clofet ad-

joining. Here they fat lillening to debates, in which

the royal charafter and ofBce were treated with every

mark of infult.

When the king left the palace of the. I'huilleiies,

he unfortunately forgot to order it. to be immediately

furrendered. He recolkc'led this as foon as he reached

the afiembly, and ftnt orders tor this purpofe ; but it

was now too late. 'I he infurgents amounted to :bout

20,ooo cffeftive men. They were drawn u\> in tolera-

ble order bv Wefterman a PrulTian, and had about 30
pieces of cannon along with them. Tlie gentlemen

within the palace, who had ailembled lo prote(^l the

king's perfon, were now diipirited, E.nd knew not what
'I7, part to aft. '1 he commander of the Swiis, M. Affry,
'" was nbfent, and the captains knew not what to do; and

1,
' the national guard had no leader in confequence of the

1 the death of Mandat. About nine o'clock the outer gates

were forced open ; and the infurgents formed their line

f." in front of the palace. A bloody combat commenced
'. chiefly between the Marfeillois and the Swifs. After

a brave refdlance of about an hour, the Swifs were over-

powered by numbers, and gave way. All of them that

could be formd in the palace were maffacred; fome

«ven while imploring qilarter on their knees. Others

cfcaped into the city, and were protefted by individu-

als. Of this brave regiment, however, only 200 furvi-

• ved ; but every human being, even the loweft fervants

found in the palace, were put to death. The Swifs

taken prifoners in various quarters were condufted to

the door of the afiembly, and taken by a decree under

the protcftlon of the Hate. But the fanguinary multi-

tude infilled upon putting them to inllant death ; and

the affcmbly would, in all probability, have been unable

to protect them, had not the Marfeillois iiiterlered in

their favour.

i"^ The fufpenfion of the toyal authority was now de-

', creed, and the nation v.-as invited to elett a Coiiventiun

a)
'to determine the nr.ture of its future government. On

m- tills uncommon occafion all Frenchmen of 2 I years of
!• age were declared capable of elefting, and of being

clefted, deputies to the nev,' national Convention. Com.
Vol. XVI. Part I.
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mifiioners were, in the mean time, fent on the iivmi F.'earh

evening to give to the armies a falfe and favourable ac-^^"'"'"^'"*'

count of thefe tranfa'ftlona. The i"t)yal family were ^" 1

fent to the old palace of the Temple in the mitlft; of tlie

city, to remain there under a ftrift giTard ; and eU per-

fons ot rank who had been attached to them were fei-

Ked and committed to the different prifons. ,,4
To give an idea of the temper of the people of P:!- EI->ody

ris at this lime, it is proper to remark, that at the farne'"^™"'^'' °f

inllant when the multitude with bloody fury were maf-
"* f*"K*

,- 1 • I r • . , , , "f 1 aiis,
lacring the menial lei-vants in tue palace, and could 5;(;_

fcarcely be reftrained from offering violence to the

Swifs who were made priloners, they would fuffer no
aft of pillage to pafs unpunifhed. Several attempts of
this kind were accordingly followed by the inilant

death of the criminals. The plate, the jewels, and
money found in the Thuillcries were brought to the

national affcmbly, and thrown down in the hall. One
man, whofe drefs and appearance befpoke extreme po-

verty, call upon llie table an hat full of gold.—But the

minds of thtfe men wcTe'elevated by enthufiafm ; and

thty conceived themfelves as at this moment the cham-
pions of freedom, and objefts of terror to the kings of

the earth. j,.

In the mean time, the fituation of France was ex- Crit til (Ss.

Ircmely critical, and it appeared very doubtful if the tuaaon cl

new Convention would ever be luffered to affemble.
'"' *'^"'*

La Fayette had accidentally got fpcedy notice of the °

events of the loth of Aiigull. Fie advifed the magi-

llrates of the town of Sedan to imprifon the commilTion-

ers from the national afiembly when they Ihould arrive

there ; which was accordingly done. He, at the fame

time, publiflied an addrcis to his army) calling upon j^^
them to fupport the king and the conllitution ; but [,, Fayct?
finding that they were not to be depended upon, on the withjrawi

19th Auguft he left his camp in the night, accompa- ''''"" '.
iiicd only by his flaff and a few fervants. They ''^okr^j ^^^
the rout o.f Rochefort in I^iege, which wis a neutral ^juvaiajr.

country ; but were met by a party of the enemy, who
took them prifoners, and they were detained in Pruf-

llan and Autlrian dungeorts till autumn 1 794, when
it is faid that La Fayette himfelf made his efcape.

The fevere treatment of this man was probably a confi-

derable error in policy on the part of the allies. His fide-

lity to his king is very generally admitted; though fome
have entertained itroiig fufpicions of his having adtcd a

veiT bafe part to that unfortunate monarch ; and in the

Britifii houfe of commons he has been called an abandon-

ed ruffian. This exprcflion is certainly too ilrong. Hij

ern)i's ftem to have been thofe of the head rather than of

the heart; and it all events, he Ihould have been protected

bythe allies if for no other reafen than to encourage fubfe-

qucntdefertionsaiaong the officers of the repubhcanarmy.

'I'o return from this digrefTion. The commiflioners

were foon fet at liberty at Sedan, and received with aji-

plaufe by the army of La Fayette. General Arthur

Dillon at fii-ft entered into the fentiments of La Favette;

but the politic Dumourier diverted him from his pur-

pofe, and by this means regained his credit with the

Jacobins, and was appointed commander in chief. The
other generals, Biron, Moutcfquieu, Kellerman, and

Cuiline, made no oppofition to the will of the na-

tional affcmbly.

Meanwhile, the combined armies of Auflria and

Pruflia had entered France. The duke of Brmifwiek'j

Z srmy
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army wa? above 50,000 ftrong. General Clairfait had

'joined him with 15,000 Auftriaiis, and a confidcrable

body of Htfiians, nlong with 2O,C0O French emigrants;

amounting in all to 90,000 men. To oppofe thefe,

Dumouricr had only 17,000 men collefted near the

point from which the enemy were approaching in

Luxembourg. The French emigrants had fjlven the

,duke of Brunfwick fuch an account of the dillraiflcd

ftate of the'r own country, and of the pretended difaf-

feftion of all orders of men towards the ruling faftion

in Paris, that no refiftance of any iinportance was ex-

pedcd. When the combined troops, confifting either

of fteadv Aullrian or Hungarian battalions, or of thofe

well dilciplined Fruffians which the great Frederick

had inured to the bell military difcipline, were reviewed

in Germany before fetting out on their march, it is

faid that thie fpedtators, among whom the French caufe

was not unpopular, beheld them with anxiety and re-

gret, and pitied the unhappy country againft which

this irreiiiUblc force was direfted. The foldiers and

their ofEcers regarded themfelves -as departing for a

hunting match, or an excutfion of pleafure ; and many
of the ufual accommodations of an army were ill attend-

ed to, fuch as hofpitals, &c. The begiiming of their

progrefs into France jullified thefe cxpeftations. Long-
\vy furrendered after a fiege of 1 5 hours, although well

fortified, poffcffed of a garrifon of 3503 men, and de-

fended by 7 1 pieces of cannon. The news of this

event irritated the afTembly fo much, that they decreed,

that, when retaken, the houfcs of the citizens (hould

be razed to the ground ; and, diftruftful of the officers

of the amiy, they decreed that the municipal ofBcers of

a' town (liould hereafter have power to controul the de-

liberations of the council of war. Verdun was next

fummoned ; and here the municipality' compelled the

governor M. Beaurepiare to furrender. That officer,

difappointed and enraged, fhot himfelf dead with a pi-

llol in prcfence of the council, and on the id of Sep-

tember the Pruffian troops entered the town.

The news of this fecond capture, and of the ap-

proach of the Pruflians, fpread an inftant alarm

through Paris. It was propofed to raile a volunteer

army, which (hould fet out immediately to meet the

enemy. The common council, which was now led by

Robefpierre, Danton, Marat, and others of the mod
fanguinary charafter, ordered the alarm-guns to be fired,

and the populace to be fummoned to meet in the

Champ de Mars to enroll themfelves to march againft

the enemy. The people afltmbled, and either in con-

fequence of a premeditated plan, or, which is not very

probable, of an inllantaneous movement, a number of

voices exclaimed, that " the domtftic foes of the na-

tion ought to be dellroyed before its foreign enemies

were attacked."

Parties of armed men proceeded without delay to

the prifons where the non-juring clergy, the Swifs offi-

cers, and thofe confined fince the loth of Auguft on

account of praftices againft the Ttate, were detained in

cuttody. '1 hey took out the prifoners one by one,

gave them a kind of mock trial before a jury of them-

felves, acquitted fome few, and iHurdered the reft. A-
mong thefe laft was the princefs de Lamballe. She

was taken from her bed before this bloody tribunal, and

snaflacred; her head was carried by the populace to the

Temple, to be feen by the queen, whofe friend flie was.

fr
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Thefe maflacrcs lafted for two days, and upwards of

loco perfons were put to death. There is fcarce any

thing in hiftory that can be reprefcnted as parallel to

them ; they were committed, it is faid, by lefs than

300 men, in the niidft of an immenfe city, which
heard of them with horror, and in tlie vicinity of the

national afTembly, which, by going in a body, could

have put an end to them. But fuch was the confufion

and difmay of thefe two difgraceful days, that no man
dared to ftir from his own houfe ; and every one belie-

ved that the whole city, excepting his own ftreet, was
engaged in maftacre and bloodlhed. The nitional

guards were all ready at their rtfpeftive pofts, but no

man directed them to a£t : and there is too much rea-

fon to fufpeft that Santerre and the chiefs of the com-
mune connived, at leaft, at the tranfaftion. ^ ,

In the mean time, general Dumouricr was taking Stati

the bell meafures to protraft the march of the enemy''** '^

till the army of Kelltrman, confifting of 20,000 men,*"^""''

could join him from Lorraine, and that of Bournonville Ouir.

from Flanders, amounting to 13,000; together withrier.

whatever new levies Luckner might be able to fend

him from Chalons. The foreft of Argonne extends

from north to fouth upwards of 40 miles ; it lay direft-

ly in the route of the duke of Brunfwick, who niuft

either force his way acrofs it, or make a circuit of 40
miles by the pafs of Grandprc on the north, or by Bar-

leduc on the fouth. The pafs that lay direftly in his

route was that of Biefme. After furveying Dillon's

pofition here, he left a party of 20,000 men to watch
it ; and with the main body of his army took the cir- i

cuitous rout by Grandpre on the north. Here Du-Thc 1

mourier waited to receive him, and was attacked on the
J"?"*'

I 2th and 13th without fuccefs : but on the 14th, the„jj,

attack of the Pruffians was inefiftible, and Dumouricr do nii

retreating, gave up the pafs. On his march he was fo'ow

violently prefled by the advanced cavalry of the Pruf-'

fians, that his army, at one time, was felzed with a pa- ''

nic, and fled before 1 500 men ; who, if they had pulh-

ed their advantage, might have difperfed it. On the

15th, however, Dumouricr encamped at St Menehould,
and began to fortify it. Bournonville's army joined

Dumouricr on the 1 7th. The duke of Brunfwick
formed a plan of attacking Kellerman before his junc-

tion could be completed. That general arrived on the

19th within a mile of Dumourier's camp ; the projcft-

ed attack took place ; the Pruffians manoeuvred with

their ufual coolnefs and addrefs ; they attempted to

funound Kellerman's army, but this could not be ac-

complilhcd. The French troops preferved excellent

order, while the national vivacity was conftantly Ihow-
ing itfclf in their Ihouts and patriotic fongs : 400
French were killed, and 500 wounded ; the lofs of

'

the Pruffians was much greater : and, in the face of •

the enemy, Kellerman joined Dumouricr at the end of

the engagement without oppofition. At the time that

the attack was made on the army of Kellerman, an at-

tempt was made to force Dillon's camp at Biefme by
the 20,000 men that had been left in its vicinity, but

without fuccefs ; and this large detachment was thus

prevented from croffing the foreft of Argonne and join-

ing the duke of Brunfwick. It is to be obferved, that

in thefe engagements the French owed their fuperiority

chiefly to the excellence of their artillery ; a clrcum-

ftance which ferved to convince their enemies that they

8 bad..(
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-s'l had to conff! with regular militgiy bodies,- and not

'"'"'with undifciplined multitudes, as they expedled.
' The duke of Brunfwick encamped his army at La

Lun, near the camp of Dumourier. And here the
'.uf- Pruffians began to be in extreme diftrefs both from
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fupport of any enthufiaftic principle they have been FrencS
perfuaded to adopt. Accordingly, though a great part *<•'"•'"""''»

of the city was reduced to a heap of ruins, the citizens
'^^^"

.

of Lifle became daily more obtlinate. They received '

each other into the houfes that were ftiU ftandinT, and
fickncfs and famine. No temptation could induce the every vault and cellar was occupied. Although up-
inhabitants of the countiy to carry provi/ions to the wards of 30,0:0 red-hot balls aid 6000 bomb's were
hoftile camp, while at the fame time the French army thrown into the city, befides the efforts made by an im-
vas abundantly fupplicd. _ menfe battering train of artillery, yet the lofs both to the

Boumonvillc, with a body of 40CO men, intercepted garrifon and people did not exceed 500 perfons, mod of
feveral droves of cattle and other convoys of provilions whom were women and children. After a fortnitrht
dcftiiied for the Pruffians. The rain fell m torrents,

and the roads were uncommonly deep. Expofcd to the

cold, the moifture, and want of provifions, the Pruffians

ralhly ate great quantities of the grapes of Champagne

of frultlcfs labour the Auftrians raifed the fiege. ,^4
War had been declared againft the king of Sardinians'- rfe-

on account of the threatening appearances exhibited in
''''''

^ *'

that quarter. On the 20th of September general?'^'"''
f''*

The confequence of this was, that an epidemical diftem- Montefquicu entered the territories of Savoy, and was'si dinuj__jr J ^1 L .L .^r-_L_-
received at Chambery and throughout the whole ''-^oy fa-

country with marks of unbounded welcome. On the ^^°' **•

29th general Anfelm, with another body of troops,
took polTcfTion of Nice and the country around it. On
the 30th general Cufline advanced to Spires, when he

per commenced and fpread tlirough the army to fuch an

extent, that 10,000 men at one time were unfit for duty.

The duke of Brunfwick, howe\-er, ftill commanded a

force much more numerous than that of Dumourier

;

and he has been much cenfured for not attacking his

camp, and forcing him to engage. It has been faid, found the Auilriaiis drawn up in order of battle. He
that the veteran and numerous force which he com- attacked and drove them through the city, takin j- 3000
manded would have marched to certain victory a- of them prifoners. The capture of Worms fuccecded
gainll the raw troops that oppofed them; that, ha- that of Spires; Mentz furrendered by capitulation; and
ving defeated Dumourier's army, there was nothing Franckfort fell into the hands of the French on the 2 3d.
to oppofe their march to Paris. But the duke of Out of this laft place, however, they weie afterwards
Brunfwick had entered France upon the fuppofition, driven on the id of December.
that in its prefcnt diftratled ftate no regular army could

be brought into the field againft him, and that the

people at large were lioftile to the ruling faction. The
contrary of all this had turned out to be true. He
found himfelf in the midft of an hoftile people, and op-

pofed by fldlful military, chiefs. A defeat in fuch a

lituation would have brought certain rain to his army ;

»JJOn the 20th of September the French Nalional Con- The na-
vention afTcmbled. It was found to contain men of all -'oi'al coft.

charafters, orders, and ranks. Many diftinguiftiedj-'^"!','" *'-

members of the ConJlUut'mg Affembly were elected into
"°"'*'»

it, and alfo feveral that had belonged to the Legijlalive

Affembly ; even foreigners were invited to become
French legiflators. The famous Thomas Paine and Dr

and even the lofs fuftained in the acquilition of a vidlo- Prieftley of England were elected by certain depart-
ly might have proved equally fatal. 7 he remains of ments ; but the latter declined accepting. Clouts a
the French army would not fail to hang upon hisjear

;

Pruflian, whom we formerly noticed as bringing a de-
and from the difpofition of the people it appeared im- putation to the bar of the conftituent affemblv, confift-

pofTible to afcertain to what amount that army might ing of perfons reprefenting all the nations of the earth,

be fuddenly increafed. After propofing a truce, there- was alfo chofcn. Thp general afpect of the new conven-

the tribune, and propoled the eternal abolition of roy
a:ty in France. The qucfb'on was carried by acclama- rovaty la

iVltfiages were lent to France

Ijrench on the 1 2th of October, and Longwy on the

1 8th ; the fiege of Thionville was at the fame time raifed,

That fmall, but ftrong-fortrcfs, under the command of tion, and the houfe adjourned

general Felix Wimpfen, had held in check an army of all parts of the countiy to intimate the decree, and by
15,000 men. the influence of the Jacobins they were everywhere re-

While the PrufFians were advancing from the north- ceived with applaufe. It was next day decreed, that
3' ed aid eaft, the Auftrians under the duke of Saxe Tefchcn all public afts lliould be dated by the year of the French
?oro,;(]y j^jj {^ggg [^ Lille. The council-general of the com- republic ; and all citizens were declared eligible to all

Auli
* iTiune anfwered the fummofis of the befiegers thus, " We the vacant offices and places. The rage of republic^-

5, but ill
have juft renewed our oath to be faithful to the nation, nifm foon went fo far, that the ordinary titles of Moa
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and to maintain liberty and equality, or to die at our

poll. We will not perjure ourfelves." Such was the

cant of thefe men who bad already perjured thcmftUes

by contributing to overturn the conftitution which they

had icpeatedly fworn to defend. The Auftrian batte-

ries began to play upon the town on the 2C;th, and were

chiefly direfted againft that quarter which was inhabi-

ted by the lower clafs of citizens, for the purpofc of ma-

king them mutinous and feditious. This procedure was

ill judged. The lower clafTes of mankind are always

Tnuch accuftomed to hardftiips, and they go farthell in

fieur and Madame were abolifhed, and the appellation

of Citizen fubftituted in their ftead, as more fuitable to
the principles of liberty and equality.— It may be re-

marked, that in this laft trifling circumftance an at-

tachment to the form of fpeech to which they had been
accuilojned appears even in its abolition : For, al-

though the Roman orators addreffed their countrvmen
when affemblcd by the honourable appellation ot C'/W-

zens, yet they never, in accofting an individual, called

him Citizen Cato, or Citizen Csefar, according to the

mo«i€ now' adopted in France.

Z2 It
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Ttiret a-

V"'\ \\ it W3J uv)i difcovered that t:i<; leading rspi\blicans

Hevol It 01,
], ,J divided into two oppolite fa^^ion?. The one of

. tticfe was ciUev! G.rond.Jli, bccaufc V'crgiiiaud, Gcn-

fonnij, Guadct, and fome others of ita leaders, were mem-
btrs from the department of Li Oironde. The cele-

brated Coiidorcer belonjtd to this party; and they were

fonrictimes deno;Tiin;ited Bri/fjlinn, from M. Briffot de

VVaiviUe their priiicipil leader. They fupix)rted the

miniilry now in office, at the head of which was Ro-

liind ; and the majority of the convention was obvioudy

:'.ttachtd to tht.<n. In oppofition to thefe was the

fmaller party of the Afount.iin ; fo culled from its mem-
bers iifiiatly fitting in the conTention on the upper feats

of the- hall. They were men pontlTed of Icfs perfonal

tefpeclability, and fewer literary accomplithmcnts, but

or" daring and fanguinar\- charac-.^rs, whom the revolu-

tion had brought into public notice. At the head of

this paity were Danton and Robclpierre ; and fubor-

dinate to thcle were Couthon, Ba/.ire, Thuriot, Mer-

lin de Thionville, St Andre, Camille Demoiilins, Cha-

bot, Coilot D'Hcrbois. Sergent, Legendre, Fabre

D'liglantine, Panis, and Marat.
'1 hefe two parties (howed the diveiTity of their charac-

ters in the manner in which they treated the mafTacies of

tlie 2d and 3d of September. I he BrKTotines, with

the majority of the convention, wiibed to bring th^

murderers to trial ; but the queftioii was always eluded

by the other party, with the aflillaQce of the Jacobin

club and of the populace.

On the 9th of October it was decreed, that all emi-
Ri.' a ihe

„rj,ns v;\\in taken, fliould fuff.-r death; and on the I 5th

^j. of November, in conlequence or an inJurreCtion in the

duchy of Deux Fonts, and an application on the part of

the infurgents to llie convention tor aid, the ioUo.viiig de-

cree was paffcd : " I'he national convention declare, in

the name of the Fri^ch nation, that tliey will grant fra-

ternity and aflilldnce to a'l tliofe people who wilh to

procure liberty ; and they charge the executive power

to fend orders to the generals to give affillancc to fuch

people as have fuffered» or are now fuffering, in the

cauie of liberty." Of this decree forci 'n nations, witli

great reafun, complained much, as will fnortly appear.

To return to the mihtary affairs of the new repub-

lic. On tlie 1 2th of October General Dumourier

came to Paiis, and was fpeedily fetit to commence a

winter campaign in tht; Netherlands. He fuddenly at-

tacked the iVu.lrlans at the village of Boffu, and drove

them from their ground. On the 5th of November he

came'ia figlit of the enemy upon the heights of "7=-

mappe. Three rows of fortir. cations arofe above each

other defended by 100 pieces of cannon. Jheir tight was

coveted by the village and a nver, and their left by

thick w-oods. Tlie French were by their own account

30,000, whilft others with great probability of truth

compute them at double that number, and the number

of the Auftrians was at leall 20,oor. At fcven in the

morning of the following day a heavy cannonade com-
menced on both fides, and at noon a clofe attack was

determined on by the French, whofe riglit wing was
commanded by Generals Bournonville aud Dampierre,

and the centre by Generals Egalite (fon to the duke
of Orleans who had affiimcd that name), Stetenboffe,

Defporets, and Drouet. The muCc played iht-popu-

lar marcli of the Maj-feillois, and the foldiers rufhed on
with enthufiafm, fliouting " Vive la nation." The en-
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ga;;ement wsi warm and bloody ; the French were Fmi^I

twice repulfed ; but their impetuoljty was at laft inre-^*"'*!

fillible, and about two o'clock tlie enemy fled from '''1

their lad entrenchments. The lois on both fides

was verj- great, that of the Auil.-ians amo'jnting

to 400 -. This vitloi-y was ileciline of the fate of

tlie Netherlands. Mons and iirufcls furrcndeved to

Dumourier ; Tournay, Malines, Giient, and A^itwerp,

were taken poffeifion ot by General Labourdonnayc ;

Louvaiii and Nainur were taken by General Valence
;

and the whole Aullrian Nithcilands, Luxembourjj only

excepted, fell iito the hsnds of the French : Liege

was taken on tlie iSth of November after a fiiccefsful

tngagementj in which the Auftrians loll 5 or 6do men
and an immenfe train of artillery.

France was now in a filuation not iiiiufual in the hi- Vin'cml

ftor)- of thofe nations that either arc free,' or are at-"""'*''*l

tempting to become fo; fuccelsful in all quarters ^''^''oad, ."**°j.l

but dillraCied by faiflions- at home. 1 hr two parties „nd the a

in tlie convention were eu.jaged in a ftruggle, which Ntiuuts

daily became more imi)lacable. 'i he p.trty called tiie

Mountn'tn did not tiefitatc about tile nature of the means

they were to employ to bring abDut tije ruin of their

antagonills. Tiiey are even fufpecled of having, through

the medium of Pache t!ie war-minilter, retarded the

fupply of tlie armies, to render the ruling party odious

by want of fiicc-'f^. They were for tome time, how-
ever, unfortunate in this relpett ; and the daily news of

viiftories fuppovted with the public the ci'edit of the

Girondills. A new fubjeCt was tliereiorc fallen upon,

which was the qutilion, how tlie dethroued king was

to be dilpofed ot ? 1 he moderate party wiilied to fave

him ; and tins was a lutficient realon for their antago-

nills to refolve upon his ruin. A committee was ap-

pointed to give in a report upon his conduct. A vari-

ety of accufatioiis were brought agalnft him ; and the

convention infainouQy lefolvcd tj act the part of ac-

cufcrs and of judges.

It was on the 1 till of December when the ill-fated T^« '''o

».^9

Battle ..f

Je-arre,
and fjrrea

('cr of the

AuCrian
Nether.
Lnds.

monarch was ordered to the bar of the convcution : the

ai\ of accuf:ition was read, and the king wai fummon-
ed by the prefideut, liarreie, to anfwer to eacli feparate

charge.

Pref. " Louis, tiie French nation accufes you of

having committed a multitude of crimes to ellablilh

your tyranny, in dellroylng her freedom. You, on the

20tli of June tySy, attempted the fovereignty of the

people, by fufpending the alfcniblies of their reprefcn-

tatives, and expelhng them with violence from the places

of their fittings. This is proved in the pr.ocefs verbal

entered at the Tennis-court of Verfaille.s by the members
of the conltltuent affembly. On the 23d of June you
wanted to dictate laws to the nation ; you f>irroundcd

their reprefentatives with troops ; you prefented to

them two royal declarations, fubverfive of all liberty,

and ordered them to feparate. Your o.vn declai-ation>»

and the minutes of the affembly, prove thefe attempts.

What have you to anfwer ?"

Lows. " No laws were then exifling to prevent ma
from it."

Pfef, " You ordered an army to march againd tha

citizens of Paris. Your fatellites have ftied the blood

of fevetal of them, and you would not remove this army
till the taking of the Ballile and a general infurreclion

announced to you that the people were vidorious. Ths
fpecchts

trill.
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ncH fpeeches you made on the 9th, 12th, and tJ^th of July quit Paris on the loth of April to go to St Claiid.

lution {Q t;[^f deputations of tb- contliti'.ent aflembly, ihew what What have you to anfvvcr
""

and the mafr'acres of the Thuilie-werc vour intentions ;

rics rii'e in evidence agalnll vou.—What have you to aa-

fwer :"

Louis. " I was mafter at that time to order the

tioops to march ; but I never liad an intention of ll;ed-

ding blood."

I're.'. " After thefe events, and in fpite of die promifes

which you made on the 15th in the conftitueni afiem-

bly, and on the 17th in the town-houfe of Paris, yon

have perfifted in your projects againll national lilierty.

You lonjf eluded the execution of the decrees of the

Louis. " 1 Ilia acciifation is abfurd."

Pre/". " But the refillance of the citizens made vo'.i

fcniibic that their dillruil was jreat
; you cnde'ivourcd

to difcaid it by communicatiii;^ to the coiiftituent al-

Lmbly a lectci-, which vou additfTed to the agents of
1 r •

^
tlie nation neir torcign powers, to announce to them
tl/iir you hid freely accepted the conftitutional articles,.

which wad been prefented to you ; ar.d, notwithftanding,
on the 2 lit you took fliglvt with a falie paifp'-rt. You
left bthkd a proteft ai;ai nit thefe felf-fame conAitutional
articles

; you ordered the minifters to fiLjn none of tiic

Tnne'i

I7yl.

: . '

1 ith of Auguft, refpeainT the abolition of perfoiial ads iJTued by the National Afiembly ; ami vou forbade

fervitude, the feudal government, and tythes : yos

lon;f itfukd acknowledging the rijjhts of man : you

doubled the number of tlic life-guards, and called the

regiment of r landers to Vertaillcs : you permitted, in

oipjies held belore vour eyes, the national cockadi to

) e trampled under toot, the white cockade to be hrOid-

rd, and the nation to be flanderrd. At laft, you reii-

iJered n-xefiarv a f.eih infum.c^ion, occafioned the death

i>f feveral citizens, and did not chansfe your language

ti'J after your guaids had been defeated, when you re-

thc minifter of juilice to deliver up tht feals of ilatc.

The public money was laviilied to infure the fuccefs of
this treachery, and the public lorce was to protect it^

under the oideis of Bouille, who (hortly before iiad.

h:cn charged with the maflacre of Nancy, and to wiiom
yoa WTOte 00 tills head, " to take care of his popula-
rity, b::caufe it would be of lervice to you." Thefe
facts are proved by tiie memorial of the zjd of I'ebru-

ary, witli marginal comments in vour own liand-wri-

tin<r : by your declaration o! the 20th of June, wholly
newed your perfidious promifes. The proofs of thtfe in your own hand-writing ; by your letter of the 4th
tadts are in your obfervations of the t~ith of Septem- ot tsjptember 1790 to BouilL' ; and by a note of the

her, in the decree? of the 1 Ith of Auguil, in the mi- latter, in which he gives you ao account of the ufe he
antes of the conllitucnt afTembly, in- the events of Vcr- made of 993,0^0 livres, given by you, and employecT
failles of the 5th and 6th of 0;tohtr, and in the con- partly in trepanning the troops who were »o elcort you.
verfation you had on the fame day with a deputation of —What have you to aiif M-er i"

the conftituent affemLly, when you told them you would L"uis. ' I iiave no knowledge whatever of the me-
tnli;^httn yoiirfelf with their councils, and never re- moriai of the 23d of February. As to what relates to my
cede fri,m them.—What have yov: to anfwer r" jouniey to Varenncs, I appeal to my deelaration to the

Louii. " I have made the obiervations which I commiffarics ot the conllitutnt aflcmbly at that period."

thought jiifc on the two fir'.t heads. As to the cockade, Pref. " After your detention at Varenaes, the exer-

it is falle ; it did not happen in my prefence." cife of the executive power was for a moment fufpend-

Pre/. " You took an cath at the federation of the ed in your hands, and you again formed a confpirac*.

iJth of July, which you did not keep. You foon On the I 7th of July the blood of citizens was fhed ia

tried to corrupt the public opiiuon, witli the afililancc the Champ de Mars. A letter, in your own hand-
of Talon who acted in Paris, and Mirabeau who was writing, written in 1790 to, La Fayette, proves that a
to have excited connter-revohuionary movements in the criminal coalition lublilted between you and La Fayette,
provinces.—* What have vou to anfwer:" to which Mirabeau acceded. The revifion began under

Louis. " I do not know wliat happened at th.at time

;

thefe cruel au'piccs ; all kinds of corruptions were made
but the whole is anterior to my acceptance of the con- ole of. You have paid for libels, pamphlets, and newf-
ilitutioB.'' - papers, djigned to coniipt the public opinion, to dif-

Pref. " You lavilhed millions of money to efteft this credit the allignats, and to fupport the caiifeof the emi-
OO^tuption, and you would even ufe popularity as a grants. The regifteis of Stpteuil Ihew what immenle

fums have been made ufe of in thefe hberticide ma-
nccuvie;;.—What liave aou to anfwer J"

L'mis. " What happened on the 17th of July has-
notli'jig at all to do with me. I Jinow notiiing of it."

P>; " You feemed to accept the conilitution on the

14:11 of September ; yqur ipccches announced an inten-

means of enQavmg the people. Thefe tacts are iJie re-

fult of a memorial of Talon, on wliich you have made
your marginal conunents in your own hand-writLng, and
of a letter which Laporte wrote to you on the 19th of

Apiil; in which, recapitulating a converfation he had
with Rivarol, he told you, that the miUions which vou
had been prevailed upon to throw away had been pro- tion of lupporting it, and )ou were bufy in oveiturning

ductive ot notiiing. For a long time yon had rncdi- it, c;en bcloie it was completed A convention was
tated on a plan ot efcape. A raemoria! v/as delivered entered into at Piluitz on the 24th of July, between
to you on the :8th ct February, which pointed out Lei poid of Auftria and I'redeiic-Wilham of Brandeiv-

ihe means for you to effect it ; you approve of it by hurgh, who pledged themfeives to rc-creft in France
tnarginal notes.— W^hat have you to anfwer?" the throne of abiolutc monaichy, and you were filent

Lqui!. " I felt no greater pleafure than that of re- upon this convention till the moment when it was knowa
L'cring the needy : this proves no defign." by all Luropc.—What have yon to anfwer :"

fr<J. " On the 28th a great number cf the nobies Louis. " I made it known as foon as it came to my
and niiiitar)' came into your apartments in the cattle of knowledge ; betides, every thing that refers to this lub-
ihe '1 huilleries to favour that efcape : you wanted to jeft conceras the minifier."
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Vrench J'ref. « Aries had hoifted the ftandard of rebellion
;

«.cvolut;or,^.oy favoured it by fending three civil commiflarics,

who made it their biifinefs not to reprefs the couiiter-

revolutionifts, but to juftify their proceedings.—What

have you to antwer ?"

Louh. " The iiiftniftions which v/ere given to the

commifl'aries muft prove what was their miilion ; and I

knew none of them when the minillers propolcd them

to me."
Pre/. " Avignon, and the county of Vcnaiflin, had

been united with France ;
you caufed the decree to be

executed ; but a month after that time civil war defo-

lated tliat country. The commifTaries you fcnt thither

helped to ravage it.—What have you to anfwer ?"

Louis. " I do not remember what delay has been

caufed in the execution of the decree ; befides, this oc-

currence has no pcrfonal reference to me ; it only con-

cerns thofe that have been fcnt, not thofc who fent

them."

PreJ. " Nimes, Montauban, Mende, Jales, felt great

ftiocks duiing the firll days of freedom. You did no-

thing to ftifle thofe germcns of counter-revolution till

the moment when Saillant's confpiracy became mani-

fcltly notorious.—What have you to anfwer V
Louts. " I gave, in this refpcCl, all the orders which

were propofed to me by the minillers."

Pre/. " You fent 2 2 battalions againft the Marfeil-

lois, who marched to reduce the counter-revolutioniils

of Aries.- '-.Vhat have you to anfwer i"

Louis. " I ought to have the pieces referring to this

matter, to give a jull anfwer."

Pre/: " You gave the fouihern command to Wit-

genftein, who wrote to you on the 2 ill of April 1792,

•fter he had been recalled :
' A few inflants more, and

I iTiall call around the throne of your Majelly thoufands

of French, who aie again become worthy of l!ie widies

you form for their happinefs.'—What have you to an-

fwer ?"

Louis. " This letter is dated fince his recall ;

he has not been employed fince. I do not recoiled this

letter."

Pref.~" Y'ou paid your late life-guards at Coblentz ;

the regiftere of Septeuil attef! this ; and general orders

figned by you prove that you fent confidcrable remit-

tances to Boiiille, Rochefort, Vauguyon, Choifeul,

Beaupre, Hamilton, and the wife of Polignac.—What
have you to anfwer i"

Louis. " When I firft learned that my life-guards

affembled beyond the Rhine, 1 Hopped their pay : as

to the reft, 1 do not remember ?"

Pre/. " Your brothers, enemies to the ftate, caufed

the emigrants to rally under their banners : they raifed

regiments, took up loans, and concluded alliances m
your name : you did not difclaim them 5

but at the mo-

ment when ycu were fully certain that you could no

longer crofs their projefts, your intelligence with them

by a note, written by Louis Staniflaus Xavier, figned

by your two brothers, was conceived in thefe woidi

:

' I wrote to you, but it was by poll, and I could

fay nothing. We are two here, who make but one;

one in fentiments, oiTC in piinciples, one in zeal of

•ferving you. We keep filence ; becaufe, were we to

break it too foon, it would injure you : but we ftiall

fpeak as foon as we (liall be certain of general fupport,

<ind that moment is near. If we are fpokeii to on the
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part of thofe people, we fhall hear nothing } but if oH ''«'

your part, we will liften : wo (hall purfue our road'^'""' "

ilraight. It is therefore defired that you will enable us ,

'

^

'

^
to fay fomething. Do not (land on ceremonies. Be eafy

about your fafety : we only exifl to ferve you ; we are

eagerly occupied with this pulnt, and all goes on well;

even our enemies feel themfelves too much interefted in

your prefervation to commit an ufelefs crime which
would tenninate in their own detlruftion. Adieu.

' L. S. Xavier and
' Charles pHiLirrE.'

" What have you to anfwer ?"

Louis. " I difowned all the proceedings of my bro-

thers, according as the conftitution prcfcribed me to do,

and from the moment they came to my knowledge. Of
this note I know nothing."

Pre/. " The foldicrs of the line, who were to be
put on the war ellabliihment, confiilcd but of ico,o;o
men at the end of December, you therefore negleftcd

to provide for the fafety^ the llate from abroad. Nar-

bonne required a levy of 50,000 men, but he flopped

the recruiting at 26,000, in giving aflfurances that all

was ready ; yet there was no truth in thefe affurances.

Scrvan propofed after him to form a camp of 2C,coo
men near Paris ; it was decreed by the legrflative affem-

bly
; you refufed your fanCtion.—What have you to

anfwer ?"

Louis. " I had given to the mir.ifters all the orders

for expediting the augmentation of the army : in the

month of December laft, the returns were laid before

the Aflembly. If they deceived themfelves, it is not

my fault."

Pr(f. " A flight of patriotifm made the citizens re«

pair to Paris from all quarters. You iflTued a procla-

mation, tending to flop their march ; at the fame time

our camps were w ithout fuldiers. Dumourier, the fuc-

celfor of Servan, declared that the nation had neither

arms, ammunition, nor provifions, and that the pofts

were left defencelels. You waited to be urged by a re-

queft made to the miniiter Lajard, when the letriflative

aflembly wiflied to point out the means of providing

for the external fafcty of the flate, by propoiing the

levy of 42 battalions. You gave commifliem to the

commanders of the troops to diiband the army, to force

whole regiments to defert, and to make them pafs the

Rhine, to put them at the difpofol ol your brothers,

and of Leopold of Auftria, with whom you had intel-

ligence. 1 his faft is proved by the letter of Tonlou-

geon, governor of Franche Comte.—What have yoB
to anfwer ?

'

Lous. " I know nc-hin/ of this circumflance j^
there is not a word of trutii la this charge." ^^

P'ef. " You charged your diplomatical agents to

favour this coalition of foreign powers and your bro- •

tliers againft France, .ind efpcciaily to cement the peace

between Turkey and Auftria, and to piocure thereby a

larger number of tioops againft France from the latter.

A letter of Choifeul-Gouffier, ambaflador at Con-
ftantinople, verifies the fatt.— What have you to an-

fwer ?"

Louis. " M. Choifeul did not fpe^k the truth : 00

fuch thing has ever been."

Puf. " The Pruffians advanced againfl our fror»

tiers: your miniiter was fummoned on the Sth ot July

to give an account of the ftate of our political relations

with
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•-rich with Pruflia; you anfwereJ, on the loth, that 50,0:0
>l»t-o''.Pniffians were marchiiiJ againfl u^, and that you s^ave

^9J-
notice to the legiilative body of the formal afts of tlie

"^ pending hoftilities, in conformity to the conftitution.

—What have you to anfwer ?"

Louis. " It was only at that period I had know-

kdcje of it : all the cirrefpondence paffed with the mi-

nifters."

Pre/. " You entrufted Dabancourt, the nephew of

Calonne, with the department of war ; and fuch has

been the fuccefs of your confpii-acy, that the polls of

Longwy and VerduH were furrendered to the enemy at

the moment of their appearance.—What have you to

anfwer >"

Levis. " I did not know that Dabancourt was M.
Calonne's nephew. I have not diveftcd the polls. I

would not have peimitted myfelf fuch a thing. I know
nothing of it, if it has been fo."

Pref. " You have deftroyed our navy— a vaft num-

ber of officers belonging to that corps had emigrated
;

there fcarcely remained any to do duty in the harbours

;

meanwhile Bertrand was granting paffports every day ;

and when the legiflative body reprefented to you his

criminal conduA on the 8th of March, you anfwered,

that you were fatisfied with liis fervices.—What have

you to anfwer V
Louis. " I have done all I could to retain the ofH-

cers. As to M. Bertrand, Cnce the legiflative afTembly

prefented no complaint againll him that might have

put him in a ftate of accufation, I did not think proper

to turn him out of ofBce."

Pre/. " You have favoured the maintenance of ab-

folute government in the colonics ; your agents foment-

ed troubles and counter-revolutions throughout them,

which took place at the fame epoch when it was to

have been brought about in France, which indicates

plainly that your hand laid this plot.—What have you
to anfwer :"

Louis. " If there arc any of my agents in the co-

lonies, they have not fpoken the truth ; 1 had nothing

to do with what you have juft mcHtioned."

Pre/. " The interior of the flate was convulfed by

fanatics
; you avowed yourfelf their proteftor, in mani-

feftjng your evident intention of recovering by them
your ancient power.—What have you to anfwer ?"

Louis. " I cannot anfwer to this ; I know nothing

of fuch a projeft."

Pre/. " The legiflative body had pafled a decree

on the 29th of January againll the lactious priefts ;

you fufpended its execution.—What have you to an-

. fwer ?"

Louis. " The conftitution referred to me the free

right to refufe my fanftion of the decrees."

Pre/. " The troubles had iiicreafed ; the minifter

declared, that he knew no means in the laws extant to

arraign the guilty. The legiflative body enacted a frefii

decree, which you likewife fufpended.—What have you
to fay to this ?"

.

[Louis replied in the fame manner as in the preced-

ing charge,j
Pre/. " The uncitizen-like conduft of the guards

%vhom the conftitution had granted you, had rendered it

neceffary to diftjand them. The day after, you fent

them a letter expreflive of your fatisfaSion, and con-

1792.

tinued their pay. This faifl is proved by the trea- French

furer of the civil lift.—What have you to anfwer :" Revoktion.

Louis. " I only continued them in pay till frefh

ones could be railed, according to the tenor of the de-

cree."

Pre/. " You kept near your perfon the Swifs

guards ; the conftitution forbade you this, and the legif-

lative aftembly had exprefsly ordained their departure.—
What have you to anfwer ?"

Louis. " I have executed all the decrees that have-

been enafted in this refpedt."

Pref. " You had private companies at Paris, char-

ged to operate movements ufeful to your projects of a
counter-revolution. Dangremont and GiUes were two
of your agents, who had falaries from the civil h'ft.

The receipts of Gilles, who was ordered to raife a com-
pany of 60 men, fliall be prefented to you.—What
have you to anfwer ?"

Louis. " I have no knowledge whatever of the pro-
jefts laid to their charge : the idea of a counter-revolu-

tion never entered into my mind."
Pre/. " You wifljed to fubom, with confiderable

fums, feveral members of the legiflative and conftituent

aflemblies. Letters from St Leon and others evince

the reality of thefe deeds.—What have you to an-
fwer ?'

Louis. " Several perfons prefented themfelves with
fimilar decrees, but I have waved them "

Pref. "Who are they that prefented you with
thofe projefts ?"

Louis. " The plans were fo vague that I do not
recoUeft them now."

Pref. " Who are thofe to whom you gave money?"
Louis. " I gave money to nobody."
Pre/. " You fiiffered the French name to be re-

viled in Germany, Italy, and Spain, fince you omitted
to demand fatisfattion for the bad treatment which the
French fuffered in thofe countries.—What have you to
anfwer ?

'

Louis. " The diplomatical correfpondence will prova
the contrary ; befides, this •.-. as a concern of the mini-
fters."

Pre/. " You reviewed the Swifs on the loth of
Auguft at five o'clock in the morning ; and the Swifs
were the firft who fired upon the citizens."

Louis. " I went on that day to review all the troops

that were aflembled about me ; the conftituted authori-

ties%ere with me, the depai-tment, the mayor, and mu-
nicipality ; I had even invited thither a deputation of
the national affembly, and I afterwards repaired into

the midft of them with my family."

Pre/. " W^hy did you draw troops to the caftle ?"

Louis. " All the conftituted authorities faw that

the caftle was threatened ; and as I was a conftituted

authority, I had a right to defend myfelf."

Pre/. " Why did you fummon the mayor of Paris

in the night between the 9th and i oth of- Auguft to
the caftle ?'

Louis. " On account of the reports that were cir-

culated."

Pref. " You have caufed the blood of the French
to be flied."

Louis. " No, Sir, -not I."

Pref. " You authorized Septeuil to carry on »
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cniiuderaHIe trade in corn, fug;^^, anJ coffee, at Ham-
burg. This t'aft is proved by a letter of Septeuil."

Lou'it. " I know nothiniT uf whatyoii fay."

Pre/. " Why <iid you affix a Rtio on tlie decree

which ordained the formation of a cainp of 20,000
;Tien f

Loii'i. " The conftitution left to me the free right

of refufing my'faiiftion of the decrees ; and even from
that period I had demanded the alFcmblage of a camp
at Soiffims."

Prejiiient, addrcfflng the convention. " The que-

ftions are done with."— (To Louis)—" Louis, is there

any thini>; that you wifli to add ?
'

Lou's. " I requcll a communication of the charjres

which I have heard, and of the pieces ixlatinn thereto,

and tlie liberty of choofinc; counfcl for my defence

Valnze, who fat near the bar, prefented and read to

Louis Caprt the pieces, viz. The memoir of Laporte
and Mirabeau, and fome others, containing plans of a

counter-revolution.

Lcii'is. " I difqwn them,"

Va1a7.e next prefented feveral other papers, on which
the act of accufation was founded, and allied the kin-r

if he recognized lliem. Thcfe papers were the follow-

ing :

Valai.e. " Letter of Louis Capet, dated June 29th

J 790, fettling his connexions with Mirabeau arid La
I'ayctte to effeft a revolution in the onl^itution."

L.ouis. " I refen'e to mylelf to anfwer the con-

tents"— (Valaze read the letter.)—" It Is only a plan,

in which there is no quettion about a counter-revolution

;

the letter was not to have been fent."

Valaze. " Letter of Louis Capet, of the 2 2d of

April, relative to converfations about the Jacobins,

about the prefident of the committee of finances, and

the committee of domains j it is dated by the hand of

Louis Capet."

Lnuh. " I difown it."

Vala%e. " Letter of Laporte, of Thurfday morn-

ing, March <5d, marked in the margin in the hand-wri-

ting of Louis Capet with March 3d I 79 1, implying

a pretended rupture between Mirabeau and the jaco-

bins."

L'luh. " I difown it."

Falaze. " Letter of Laporte without date, in his

hand-writing, but marked in the margin by the liand

of Louis Capet, containing particulars rcfpcfting the

laft moments of Mirabeau, and exprcffing the care that

had been tiiken to conceal from the knowledge of men
Tome papers of great concern which had been dcpofited

with Mirabeau."

//OHiV. " I difown it as well as the reft."

Valiite. " Plan of a conflitution, or reviHon of the

ronftitution, iigncd La Fayette, addrefl'ed to Louis

Capet, April 6th 1790, marked in the margin with a

line in his own hand-writing."

Lnuh. " Thefe things have been blotted out by the

conilitution."

• Valaze. " Do you know this writing ?"

J.oiih. " I do not."

Fala^i. " Your marginal comments ?"

Louh. " I do net."

Valdx.'. " I..etter of Laporte of the 19th of April,

marked in the margin by Louis Capet April 19. 1791,
mentioning a converfation with RivaroL"
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J.iitit. *' I diiown it." - VftiJ
fa/nze. " Letter of I-aparte, marked Apr'A 1 6. R^'ote'l

1791, in which it fcems complaints are made of Mira- '"')
Kau, the abbe Perigord, Andrt, and Beaumetz, who

~^

do not feein to acknowledge facrifices made for their

fake."

Lmi'is. " I difowo it iikewife."

Valaze. " Letter of Laporte of the 23d of Febru-
ary 179', marked and dated in the hand-writing of
Louts Capet ; a memorial annexed to it, iK'fpei\ing the
means ot his gaining popularity."

Lnuh. " I know neitliAT of thcfe pieces."

ViJazi', " Several jiieccs without iignature, found
ill the caiUe of the i huilleries, in the gaj) wliich was
ftuit in the walls of the palace, relating 16 the exj/ence.i

to g?in that popularity."

Prcfulfil. " Previous to an cxaminstion on this fub-

jtft, I wilh to afl{ a preliminary queflion : Have you
caufed a prels wilh an iron door to be CQullruCted in the

callle of the 'I huilienes, and hid you your papers locked
up in that prefs .'"

Loiis. " I have no knowledge of it whatever."
VaLize. " Here is a day-book written by Louis

Capet himfelf, containing the peiUions he has granted
out of his coffer from 1776 till 179;, in which are

obferved fome douceuts gr.'mted to Acloque."
Louis. "This I own, but it coufiils of charitable

donations which I have made."
Val.izc. " Different lills of fum.i paid to the Scotch

companies of Noailks, Cramont, Mont.Tiorer.cy, and
Luxembourg, on the ylh of July 1791."

L'luis. *• This is prior to the epoch when I for-

bade them to be paid."

Prcf. " L6uis, where had you depofited tliofe pie-

cx's whicli you own ?"

Louis. " With my treafuicr."

Falazf. " Do you know thefe penfion-lifts of the

life-guards, the one hundred ijwifs, and the king's guardi

for I 92 1

fmalltll knowledge

Luisis. " I do not."

Valaze. " Several pieces relative to the confpiracy

of the camp of Jales, the originals of which are depo-

fited among the records ot the department of L'Ar-
d:che."

Louis. " I have not the

them."
Lalazc. " Letter of Bouille, dated Mentz, bev'-

ing an account of 993,000 li»rcs received of Louis Ca-

pet."

J.ows. " I difown it."

Valaze. " An order for payment of 168,000 livrc?,

figned Louis, indorftd Le Boi)ncii"S, with a Utter and

billet of the fame "

y "./».'. " I difown it."

]'alaie. " Two pieces relative to a prefent made
to the wife of Polignac, and lu Lavaugnvon and Choi-

feul."

I.oui.'. " I difown them as well as the others."

Valiite. '' Here is a note figiicd by the two bio-

tlitrs of the late king, mentioned in the 'declaratorv

aft"
Louis. " I know nothing of it."

Va/azr. " Here are pieces relating to the affair of

Choifeul-Gouflier at. Conftantinople."

Louis. " I have no knowledge of them."

•J
Valazi
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1 Vah^e. " Here is a letter of the late king to the

*' """'bifhop of Clermont, with the anfwer of the latter, of

the l6th of April 1791."

Loms. " I difown it."

Prefukni. " Do you not acknowledge your wri-

ting and your fignet ?"

Z-ea/V. " I do not."

Prsfidsnt. " The feal bears the arms of France."

Louis. " Several perfons made ufe of that feal."

Vala%e. " Do you acknowledge this lill of fums
paid to GiUes ?"

Louiu " I do not."

Vnlaze. " Here is a memorandum for indemnify-

ing the civil lift for the military penfions ; a letter of

Dufrefne St Leon, which relates to it."

» Louis. " I know none of thefe pieces."
ilow. When the whole had been inveftlgated in this man-
^"""''ner, the prefidcnt, addrefllng the king, faid, " I have

uun- no other queftions to propofe—have you any thing

more to add in your defence :"— " I defire to have a

copy of the accufation (replied the king), and of the

papers on which it is founded. I alio defire to have a

counfel of my own nomination." Barrere informed

him, that his two firft requefts were already decreed,

and that the determination refpefting the other would
be made known to him in due time.

It would have been an excefs of cnielty to refufe a

requeft fo reafonable in itfelf ; it was therefore decreed

that counfel (hould be allowed to the king, and his

choice fell upon M. M. Tionchet, Lamoignon Male-

(herbes, and Defeze ; he had previoufly applied to M.
Target, who excufed himlelf on account of his age and

infirmity. On the 26th of December, the king ap-

peared for tlie laft time at the bar of the convention
;

and IvI. Defeze read a defence which the counfel had

prepared, and which was equally admired for the loli-

dity of the argument and the beauty of the compofition.

When the defence was finifhed, the king amfe, and

holding a paper in his hand, pronounced in a calm man-
ner, and with a firm voice, what follows :

" Citizens, you
have heard my defence ; I now fpeak to you, perhaps for

the laft time, and declare that my counfel have alferted

nothing to you but the truth ; my confcience reproaches

me with nothing : 1 never was afraid of having my
conduCl inveftigated ; but I obfervcd with great uncafi-

nefs, that I was accufed of giving orders for (hedding

the blood of the people on the i cth of Auguft. The
proofs 1 have given through my whole life of a contra-

ry difpofition, I hoped would have faved me from fuch

an imputation, which I now folemnly declare is entire-

ly groundlefs "

The difcuflion was fatally clofed on the 1 6th of Ja-
ed to nuai-y. After a fitting of near 34 hours, the punifh-

°\} ment of death was awarded by a fmall majority of the
"' convention, and feveral of thefe differed in opinion from

the reft, refpeAing the time when it fiiould be inflifted;

fome contending that it fhould not be put in execution

till after the end of the war, while others propofed to

take the fenfe ot the people, by refening the lentence

to the primary affeniblies.

M. Defeze then folemnly invoked the affembly in

the name of his colleagues, to confider by what a fmall

majority the punilhraent ot death was pronounced
againft the dethroned monarch. " Do not afflitt

France (added this eloquent advocate) by a judgment
thaf will appear terrible to hcr,when_yf^l^ voices only were
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prefumed fufficicnt to carry it." He appealed to eternal Frrrch

juftice, and facred humanity, to induce the convention ^'^'"'''"""'»

to refer their fentence to the tribunal of the people.
'''^•^'

^

" You have either forgotten or deftroyed (faid the ce-

lebrated M. Tronchet) the lenity which the law allows
to criminals, of requiring at leaft tzuo-thirds of the voices

to conftitute a definitive judgment,"
The fentence was ordered to be executed in twenty-

fo\ir hours.

The king and his family had been for fome time kept Aiii- exe«
feparate from each other ; but he was now allowed to feecuied.

them, and to choofe an ecclefiaftic to attend him. The
meeting, and, above all, the fenaration from his family,

was tender in the extreme. On Monday the 21ft Ja-
nuary, at eight o'clock in the morning, the unfortunate
monarch was fummoned to his fate. He afcended tlie

fcaflPold wnth a firm air and ilep. Raifing his voice,

he faid, " Frenchmen, I die iimocent ; I pardon all mv
enemies; and may France"— at thisinltant the inhumaji

Santerre ordered the drums to beat, and the execu-
tioners to perform their office. When they offered to

bind his hands, he ttartcd back as if about to refiil ;

but recoUefted himfelf in a moment, and fubmitted.

When the inftrument of death defccnded, the piieil ex-

claimed, " Son of St Louis, afcend to heaven." 1 he
bleeding head was held up, and a few of the populace
fhouted Vi-ve la Republique. His body was interred in

a grave that was filled up with quickhme, and a guard
placed around till it fhoidd be confumed. ,4^

Thus fell Louis XVI. He poffefTed from nature Chataaer

a good underftauding, which, however, was blunt- ^' '*"' ""

ed by the early indulgences of a court. He had a^
'^'''""' '

llrong feufe of juftice, and his humanity was perhaps

extreme. One defett rendered his virtute of little va-

lue, which was the poffefTion of an irrefolute and un-

fteady chaiaCler. Unambitious, and eafily advifed, he
was without difficulty induced to change his purpofes,

efpecially by his queen, whofe connettion with the

houle ot Auftria had always tended to render his coun-

fels unpopular. AVhether he was or was not connefted

with the foreign invaders of his countr)', pofteiity muft
decide ; but all men of fenfe and moderation muft be

convinced that he was murdered by a band of ruilans.

Indeed a fentence fo infamous, and in all refpefts un-

juft, is not to be found in the records of hiftory. The
greater part of the charges brought againft him were
trifling. Thofe which feem to be of importance re-

late to cohdutl authorized by the conftitution under

which he aftcd ; and that conftitution declarxd his per-

fon inviolable. '1 he fcvereft punilhment that he could

incur by law, was not death, but depofition ; and there

is no doubt, that in putting him to death the French

nation broke the focial compact which tlreir repreftn-

tatives made with him. In a political view, this tragi-

cal event was injurious to the republican caufe through-

out Europe. No man out of Fiance ventured to jufti-

fy it ; and in all countries it excited the moll violent

indignation againft the rulers of the new republic.
^ ^

New enemies were now haftening to join the general Rupture

league againft France. We do not mean here to enter with Great

into a detail of the political ftruggles that occurred in ^"Win.

any other country, than that in the narrative of whofe

revolution we are now engaged. It will therefore only

be neceffary to reniaik in general, that the Britiih go-

verment at this time thought itfelf endangered by the

propagatiwi of thofe fpeculative opinions whidi had

A a overturned
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Fr»nch ovfrturncd the French monarchy,

KeToltmon, ^f property in the kingdom concurred with the miniftry

'^ in thinking a war with France neceflary for the pur-

pofe of fecuring the coiiftitution at home. After the

loth of Aiigufl the Britifh minirter had been recalled ;

but the new rcpubhc ftill fuffcred the former ainbafTa-

dor from France, M. Chauvtlin, to remain in England.

f The ollenfible grounds of quarrel on tlie part of

tbe quaricl Great Britain were chiefly two ; the decree of die 15th
en the pan ^j- November 1702, by which it was truly obfcrved that

BricaJD
encouragement to rebellion was ht.d out to the fubjecis

of ever)- ftate, and that war was thereby waged agalnfl

every cftablillied government. Of this decree the French
executive council gave explanations, denying the fair-

nefs of the interpretation put upon it, and alleging,

that the intention of the convention was only to give

aid to fuch countries as fjnii al'eoiij acquired their free-

dom, and by a declaration of the general will requcRcd
aid for its prefcrvation. But this explanation cannot be
admitted. The decree exprefsly fays, that the French
nation will grunt affijlance to all 'who 'wtft) to procure liber-

ty ; and when it is confidered what their notions of li-

berty are, it cannot be doubted but that their intention

was to excite rebellion in foreign nations. The fecond

point of difpute referred to the opening of the Scheldt.

This river runs from Brabant through the Dutch territory

to the fea. The Dutch had fliut up the mouth of it, and
prevented any maritime commerce from being carried on

by the people of Brabant bymeans of the river. To render

themfelves popular in Brabant, 'he French had decla-

red, that they would open the navigation of the Scheldt.

But Great Britain had fome time before bound herfclf

by treaty with the Dutch to alfift them in obltrufting

this navigation, and now declared to the French, that

the project of opening the Scheldt muft be renounced
if peace with Great Britain was to remain. The
French alleged, that by the law of nations navigable ri-

vers ought to be open to all who refide on their banks

;

but that the point was of no importance cither to

France or England, and even of very little importance

to Holland ; that if the people of Brabant themfelves

rhofe to give it up, they would make no objeftion.

It has been thought remarkable, that the Dutch gave
themfelves no trouble about the matter. They did not

afk the affiilance of England ; and with that coolnefs

which is peculiar to their charafter, the merchants in-

dividually declared, tha'. if the Scheldt was opened, they
could manage their commerce as well at Antwerp as

at Amlterdam. But in all this there is nothing
flrange. Among the Dutch were many republicans,

who wifhed for the downfal of the iladtholder. Tiiefe

rejoiced at every thing which diltreffed him, or had a
tendency to render his ofiice ufclefs in the eyes of the

people. Others, who thought differently, were afraid

to fpcak their fentlments, as Dumourier was in their

neighbourhood with a victorious army. The refidt of
the whole was, that M. Chauvehn was commanded by
the Britilh government to leave this country. The
French executive council gave powers to another mini-

,^5 fter, M. ISIaret, to negociate, and requefted a paffport

T\';ir decla. for him ; but he was not fuffered to land. The haugjity
icJ againft republican? having thus far humbled themfelves before

t^.S '^^ ^'''''^* government, at laft, on the ill of Febru-

anifaadt- ^T J
793' o" tl'e motion of Briffot, the national con-

hol.ier of vention decreed, among other articles, that " George
Hoihod, jjjng of England had never ceafed fjoce the revolution
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Almoft all the men of the loth of Aug\ift 1792 from givitij^ to the Frij,

French nation pNofs of his attachment to the concert R"")!!

of crowned heads; that he had drawn into the fame '? •

lake the ftadtholder of the United Provinces j that,

contrary to the treaty of 1783, the Englilh miniilry

had granted proteftiou to the emigrants and others who
have openly appeared in arms againit France; that they

have committed an outrage agaiiifl the Frencli repub-

lic, by ordering the ambalTador of France to quit Great
Britain ; that the Englifli have ftopped divers boats

and veflels laden with corn for France, whilft, at the

fame time, contrary to the treaty of 1786, they con-

tinue the exportation of it to other foreign countries
;

that to thwart more cfBcacioufly the commercial tranf-

aftions of the republic with England, they have by an

aft o^ parliament prohibited the circulation of aflignats.

The convention therefore declare, that in confcquence

of thcic afts of hollility and aggreffion, the French re-

public is at war with the king of England and the '

ftadtholder of the United Provinces."

The abfurdity of pretending that any treaty with

France made in 1783 could be violated by protedting

the emigrants who fled from the fury of the convention,

muft be obvious to ever)- reader. The convention was
itfelf a rebellious ufurpation of the government with

which fuch a treaty was made. Tiie proiiibition of

aflignats was certainly contrary to no law, and was fane-

tioned by ever)' motive of expediency, unlefs the con-

vention could prove that all nations were bound by
the law of nature to rift their own credit upon the

credit of the French republic.

About a fortnight after this abfurd declaration againft Andl
Britain, war was likewife declared againft Spain ; and Spain

in the courfe of the fummer France was at war with
all Europe, excepting only Swifferland, Sweden, Den-
mark, and Turkej^

In the mean time General Dumourier, who was pro- \>^^
ceeding agreeably to his orders, made an attack upon Dunii

Holland ; but in doing this he difperfed his troops in

fuch a manner as to expofe them much to any attack
on the fide of Germany. He commanded General Mi-
randa to inveft Maeftricht, while he advanced to block
up Breda and Bergen-op-zoom. The firft of thefe places,

viz. Breda,furrcnderedonthe24thof February; Klundert
was taken on the 26th ; and Gertruydenberg on the

4th of March. But here the triumphs of Dumourier
ended. The fieges of Williamftadt and Bergcn-op-
zoom were vigoroufly but unfuccefsfully prefled. On ^^ [^

the I ft of March General Clairfait having pafled the featwl

Roer, attacked the French pofts, and compelled them
to retreat with the lofs of 2000 men.

The following day the archduke attacked them anew
with confiderable fuccefs. On the 3d the French were
driven from Aix-la-Chapelle, with the lofs of 4000 men
killed and 1 600 taken prifoners.

The fiege of Maeftricht was now raifed, and the
French retreated to Tongres, where they were alfo at-

tacked and forced to retreat to St Tron. Dumourier
here joined them, but did not bring his army along
with him from the attack upon Holland. After fome
fkirmilhes a general engagement took place at Neer-
winden. It was fought on the part of the French
with great obllinacy ; but they were at length over-

powered by the number of their enemies, and perhaps
alfo by the treachery of their commander, 'i his de-

feat was fatal. The French loft 3000 men, and Goio
3 immediately
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Immediately'Jeferted and went home to France. Dumou-
ritr continued to retreat, and on the 2 2d he was again

attacked near Louvain. He now, through the medium

of Colonel Mack, came to an agreement with the Im-

periaHils that his retreat (liould not be ferisufTy inter-

rupted. It was now fuUy agreed between him and the

Imperialifts, that while the lattertook pofleffionof Conde

and Valenciennes, he fhould march to Paris, diflolve

the convention, and place the fon of the late king up-

on the throne.

The rapid retreat and fucceflive defeats of General

Dumouricr rendered his conduft fnfplcious. Commif-

Coners were fcnt from the executive power for the pur-

pofe of difcovering his defigns. They difiembled, and

pretended to communicate to him a fcheme of a coun-

ter-revolution. He confefTed his intention of diflblving

the convention and the Jacobin club by force, which

he faid would not exift three weeks longer, and of re-

ftoring monarchy. On the report of thefe commif-

fioners the convention fent BournonviUe the miniiler of

war to fuperfede and arreft Dumouricr, along with Ca-

mus, Blancal, La Marque, and Quinette, as commif-

fioners. The attempt on the part of thefe men was

at leaft hazardous, to fay no more of it ; and the refult

was, that on the firft of April Dumourier fent them
prifoners to General Clairfait's head quarters at. Tour-

nay as hoftages for the fafety of the royal family. He
next attempted to feduce his anny from their fidelity

to the convention ; but he fpeedily found that he had

much miltaken the charafter of his troops. Upon the

report that their general was to be carried as a criminal

to Paris, thev weie fcized w-ith fudden indignation; but

when they found that an attempt was making to pre-

vail with them to turn their arms againft their coun-

try, their fentiments altered. On the 5th of April two

proclamations were iflued ; one by General Dumourier,

and the other by the prince of Saxe Cobourg, declaring

that their only purpofe was to rellore the conititution

of 1789, 1790) and 1791. Prince Cobourg announ-

ced that the allied powers wilhed merely to co-operate

with General Dumourier in giving to France her con-

ititutional king and the conftitution fhe had formed for

herfelf, declaring, on his word of honour, that he came

not to the French territory for the purpofe of making

conquefts. On the fame day Dumourier went to the

advanced guard of his own camp at Maulde. He there

learned that the corps of artiller)- had rifen upon their

general, and were marching to Valenciennes ; and he

foon found that the whole army had determined to

ftand by their country. Seven hundred cavalry and

800 infantr}' was the whole amount of thofe that de-

ferted with Dumourier to the Auftrians, and many of

them afterv.'ards returned.

By the defcftion of Dumourier, liowever, the whole

army ot the north was diifolved, and in part difbanded,

in prefence of a numerous, well-difciplincd, and victo-

rious enemy. 1 he Pruffians were at the fame time ad-

vancing on the Rhine with an immenfe force, and about

to commence the fiege'of Mentz. In the interior of

the republic more ferious evils if poffible were arifing.

In the departments of La Vendee and La Loire, or

the Provinces of Brittany and Poitou, immenfe multi-

tudes of emigiunts and other royalills had gradually af-

fembkd in the courfe of the winter. 1 hty profefild

to aft in the jiame of Monfieiu-, as regent of France.
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About the middle of March they advanced a;^ainft Frerch
Nantz to the amount of 40,000. In the beginning '^^^'"''"''"'t

of April they defeated the republicans in two pitched
^'^^'

.

battles, and poffcfTed themfelves of 50 leagues of coun- '

try. They even threatened by their own efforts to
Ihake the new republic to its foimdation. On the Sthcongrcf* of
of April a congrefs of the combined powers afTembled-ht com-
at Antwerp. It was attended by the prince of Oiange '''"«<!

and his two fons, with his excellency Vandcr Spiegel,
'""'"•

on the part of Holland ; by the duke of York and
Lord Auckland on the part of Great Britain ; by the
pruice of Saxe Cobourg, Counts Metterinch, Staren-
berg, and Mercy Datgenteau, with the Pruflian, Spa-
niih, and Neapohtan envoys. It was here dctei-mined
to commence active operations againft France. The
prince of Cobourg's proclamation was recalled, and a
ichcme of conqucll announced.

Commiflloncrs from the convention now fet up the ti e repub.
llandard of the republic anew, and the fcattered bat- 'ican army*
talions flocked around it. General Dampierrc was ap-^gain af-

pointed commander, and on the 13th he was able to
*^^'"'''*'*'

refdl a general attack upon his advanced ports. On
the 14th, his advanced guard yielded to fupcrior num-
bers, but on the 15th was victorious in a lonn- and
well-fought battle. On the 23d the Auftrians were
again repulfed, and on the ift of May General Dam-
pierre was himfelf repulfed' in an attack upon the
enemy. On the 8th another engagement took place, in
which the French general was killed by a cannon ball.

On the 23d a vei7 determined attack was m.adc by the
allies upon the French fortified camp of Famars, which
covered the town of Valenciennes. The French were
overcome, and in the night abandoned their camp. In
confequence of this the allies were enabled to commence
the fiege of Valenciennes ; for Conde had been block-
aded from the i ft of April.

About the fame time General Cuftine on the Rhine
made a violent but unfuccefsful attack upon the Pruf-
fians, in confequence of which they were foon enabled ,.5

to lay fiege to Mentz. The Corfican General Paoli Revolt cf

revolted at this period ; and the new republic, afiaulted Paoii-

from without by the whole ftrength of Europe, was un-
dermined by treacheiy and faflion within.

^^'hile the country' was in a ftate verging upon utter 3,j,ggf
ruin, parties in the convention were gradually waxing jariis in "

more fierce in their animofity ; and regardlefs of wliat France, anil

was pafling at a diftance, they feemed only anxious for't'ertvuiu-

the extermination of each other. In the month of"°".'^[^(^j."

March, the celebrated Revolut'tonary Tribunal was efta-bLfned.

bliihcd for the purpofe of tr\'ing crimes committed a-

gainft the ftate; and the Girondiil party, the mildnefs of
whofe adminiftration had contributed not a little to in-

creafe the evils of their countiy, began to fee the ne-

ceflity of adopting meafures of kverity. But the pub-
lic calamities, which now rapidly followed each other in

fucctffion, were afcribtd by their countrymen to their

imbecillity or perfidy. This gave to the party of the

Mountain a fatal advantage. On tlie 15th of April

the communes of the 48 ftctions ot Paris prefented a

petition, requiring that the chiefs of the Girondifts

therein named fliould be impeached and expelled from

the convention. This was tollowed up on the ift of

May by another petition from the liiburb of St Antoine.

The Girondilt paity in the mean time imptachtd Ma-
rat, but he was acquitted by the jurj- at his trial. ' he

A a 2 Mou«-
i
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Frrifh Mountain, tiy the afTillanco of the Jncobin cUib, had

R""!'"'"". now acquired a complae alccndancy over the city of

^ ''^^•_ Paris. The Giroiidills or Briffotines propofcd tlicrc-

fore to remove the convention from the capital ; and to

jircvent tliis, the Mnuitoin refolved to make the fome

ufe of the people of the capital againlt the Girondilt

partv thnt thev had formerly done ajjainft the monarch

on the loth of Aii!;u!K It is unnecellaiy to ilate in

detail all the tumults that occurred either in Paris or in

the convention during the rtmaiuing part of liie month

of May. On the 31ft, at four o'clock in the morninir,

the toclin was founded, the generale was beat, and the

idarm gtms fired. All was commotion and terror. The

citizens flew to arms, and affcmbltd round the conven-

tion. Some deputations demanded a decree of accufa-

tion a<;i'inll 3 J of its members. The day, however, was

fpent without decihon. On the afternoon of the lit

of June an armed force made the fame demand. On
the 2d of June this was repeated, the tocfin a^aiu

founded, and an hundred pieces of cannon furrounded

the national hall. At lall Barrere mounted the tii-

bune. He was confidered as a moderate man, and re-

fpeftcd by both parties ; but he now artfully dcferted

the Girondifts. He invited the denounced members

voluntarily to refign their charafter of reprcfentatives.

Some of them complied, and the prelident attempted

to dlffolve the fitting ; but the members were now

imprifoiicd in their own hM. Henriot, commander of

the armed force, compelled them to remain ; and the

obnoxious deputies, amounting to upwards of go in

number, were put under arrtil, and a decree of clLiiun-

1(0 ciation againll them figned.

The Moun- It is obvious, that on this occafion the liberties of
tjin party

prance were trodden under loot. The minority of the

per hand.'''
national reprcfentatives, by the afllftance of an armed

force raifed in the capital, compelled the majority to

fubmit to their mcafures, and took the leading members

priibners. Thus the city of Paris affumed to itfclf the

whole powers of the French republic ; and the nation

Was no longer governed by reprcfentatives freely chofen,

hut by a minority of their members, whofe fcnlimcnts

the city of Paris and the Jacobin club had thought fit to

approve of. Human hillory is a mafsof contradiftions.

The Mountain party came into power by jireaching li-

berty, and by violating its fundamental principles. How
far the plea of political neceffity may excufe their cun-

du£l, wc Ihall not venture to decide explicitly. Certain

it is, however, that they foon commenced a career of

the moft terrible energy both at home and abroad that

is to be found in the annals of nations.

The firll refult of their vidlory in the capital was ca-

lamitous to the republic at large. Briflfot and fome

other deputies efcaped, and endeavoured to kindle the

''''
. flames of civil war. In general, however, the influence

^'"'mT "^ ^'^^ Jacobin club, and of its various branches, was

partmcnu fuch, that the north of France adhered to the conven-

revnlt in tion as it flood ; but the foulhern departments were

confe- fpeedily in a Rate of rebellion. The department of
cjuciicc. Lyons (fcclared the Mountain party outlawed. Mar-

feilles and Toulon followed the example of Lyons, and

enteried into a confederacy, which has fince been known

by the appellation of Faderali/m. U'hc departments of

La Gironde and Calvadcs broke out into open revolt.

In (hort, the whole of France was in a ftale of violent

conviilfion. Still, however, the enthufiaftic gariifons

of Mentj! and Valenciennes proteftcd it againft the itri'

mediate entrance of a foreign force, and allowed leifure '"''

for one of its internal faftitms to gain an afcendancy, '

and thereafter to proteft its independence. In the

mean time, the political enthuiiafm of all orders of per-

fons was fuch, that even the female fex did not efcape ,5

its contagion. A young woman of the name of Cliar- Mara'

lotte Corde, in the beginning of July, came from the dtitd »

department of Calvades to devote her hfe for what fhe'^"'"*

thought the caufe of freedom and of her country. She
requeiled an interview with Marat, the molt obnoxious

of the Mountain party. Having obtained it, and con-

verfed with him calmly for fome time, (he fuddenly

plunged a dagger in his breall, and walked carelefsly

out of the houfc. She was immediately feized and
condeinned. At the place of execution fhe behaved

with infinite conlfancy, (houting Vive la republique.' The
remains of Marat were interred with great fplendor,

and the convention attended his funeral. His party

perliaps derivtd advantage from the manner of his

death, as it fcemed to fallen the odious charge of affaf-

finatioii upon their antagonills, and gave them the ap-

pearance of fuflciing in the caufe of liberty. The
truth is, that afrafTuiation was fan6\ioned by both par-

tics under pretence of defending the liberties of the re-

public. .

One of the firll afts of the Mountain junto after rhe r«

their triumph was to finifh the republican conftitution. liianaH

Previous to their fall, the Girondills had brought for-''"'™

ward the plan of a conllitution, chiefly the work ofjV'w
Condorcet; but it never was fantlioned by the conven-tjin

tion, and was too intricate to be practically ufeful.

The new conftitution now framed, which was after-

wards fanftioned by the nation, but has never yet been
put in prattice, abolithes the foriner mode of elefting

the reprcfentatives of the people through the medium
of eleihral aflemblies, and appoints them to be chofen

immediately by the primary affemblies, which are made
to confift of from 200 to 600 citizens, each man vo-

ting by ballot or open vote at his option. There ia

one deputy for every 40,000 individuals, and popiJa-

tion is the fole bafis of reprefentation. The elections

take place every year on the ill of May. Eledloral

aflcmblies are ftill retained for one purpofe. Every
200 citizens in the primary ad'emblies name one eledlor

;

and an afTembly of all the eleftors of the department m
afterwards held, which clefts candidates for the t'xi?.'u/;''!'i'

council, or minilli-y of the republic. The legiflative body
choofes out of this lift of candidates the members of
the executive council. One half of this council is re-

newed by each legiflature in the lad month of the fef-

fion. Every law, after it is pafTed by the legiflative

body, is fent to the department. If in more than half

of the departments the tenth of the primary aflemblics

of each have not objefted to it, it becomes effeclual-

Trial by jury is eftablifhed. National conventions may
be called for altering the conftitution, and muft be call-

ed, if required by the tenth of the primary aflfemblies

of each department in a majority of the departments.

The publication of this conftitution procured no
fmall degree of applaufe to the convention and the

Mountain party. The rapidity with which it was
formed (being only a fortnight) feemed to caft a juft

reproach upon the flownefs of their antagoniils, and it

was regarded as a proof of their being decidedly fe-

, riouj
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iwh n'siis in the Gaiife tif repiiblicanifin. No regard, how-
ilwtion, j,yjf^ 1,35 \,f(n paid to it by the convention, which has

'9£_ declared itl'elf ptrinanent, nor indeed does it fcera pof-

54 fible to carry it into execution.

of We have mentioned that Condc was invelhd from
li: and the beginning of April. It did not yield till the icth
ncien- ^j- jyly^ when the jrarrifon was fo much reduced by fa-

mine and difeafe, that out of 4000 men, of which it

oriEjInally coiifilted, only 15CO were fit for fervice. The
eyes of all Europe were in the mean time fixed upon

the fiege of Valenciennes. Color.el Moncritff had con-

tended, that batteries ought immediately to be placed

under the walls without approaching it by regular pa-

V rallels ; but the Imperial engineer Mr Ferraris affcrted,

that the work of the great Vauban muit: be treated with

more refpedt ; and his opinion was adopted by the

council of war. The trenches were opened on the

14th of June. Few lallics were attempted by the gar-

rifon, on account of the fmallnefs of their number.

The inhabitants at firft wifhtd to furrender ; but the

violence of the bombardment prevented their afiem-

bling or giving much trouble on that head to General

Ferrand the governor. Much of the labour of the

fiege confifted ot mines and countermines. Some of

thefe having been fnccefsfuUy fprung by the allies, the

town was furrendered on the 27th of July by capitula-

tion to the Duke of York, who took poiTefrion of it in

behalf of the emperor of Germany. The fiege of

Mentz was at the fame time going on. It UifFered

much from famine. At lafl, after an unfuccefsful at-

tempt by the French army on the Rhine for its relief,

, Mentz furrendered on the 2 2d of July,

lilied -^^ ^^'s termination of the ficge of Valenciennes it is

TiAi. faid that the allied powers were at a lofs how to pro-
as to ceed next. The Auftrian commanders are faid to have
" prefented two plans: The firft was to penetrate to Pa-

„ ris by the afilftance of the rivers which fall into the

Seine ; the other was to take advantage of the confter-

nation occafioned by the furrender of Valenciennes, and

with 50,000 light troops to penetrate fuddenly to Paris,

while a debarkation (liould be made en the coaft of

Brittany to aflift the royaliils. The propofal of the

Britifh miniftrj' was, however, adopted, which was, to

divide the grand army, and to attack Weft Flanders,

beginning with the fiege of Dunkirk. This determi-

onfc nation proved ruinous to the allies. The French' found
cs ol means to vanquifli in detail that army, which they
vifioii could not encounter when united.

It is faid that the Duke of York was in fecret cor-

refpondence with Omeron the governor of Dunkirk
;

but he was removed before any advantage could be ta-

ken of his treachery. On the 24th of Auguft the

Duke of York attacked and drove the French outpofts

into the tov/n, after an a6li»n in which the Auftrian

General Dalton was killed. A naval armament was
expefted from Great Britain to co-operate in the fiege,

but it did not arrive. In the mean time, a ftrong re-

publican force menaced the covering army of the allies,

which was commanded by General Freytag. He was
foon attacked and totally routed. The fiege was rai-

fed. The Britifti loft their heavy cannon and baggage,
with feveral thoufand men; and the convention, behe-
ving that their General Houchard could have cut off

the Duke of York's retreat, tried and executed him for

this negleft of duty.
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Prince Coboufg and General Clairfait in the mean Tr'r.eh

time unfuccefsfully attempted to befiege Cambray and R-evo'u'ioB,

Bouchain. Quefnoy was, however, taken by General ^^^'
f

Clairfait on the nth of September ; and here finally

terminated for the prefent cainpaign the fuccefs of the
allies in the Netherlands.

A confiderabk' part of the French army of the
north took a ftrong pofition near Maubeuge, where
they were blockaded by Prince Cobourg ; but upon
the 15th and i6th of Oftober he was repeatedly at-

tacked by the French troops under General Jourdan,
who fucceeded Houchard. The French had now re-

covered their vigour. They brought into the field a
formidable train of artillery, in which were many 2a.

pounders. Commifiioners from the convention ha-
rangued the foldicis, threatened the fearful, and ap-
plauded the brave. Crowds of women, withou£ confu-
llon, w-ent through the ranks, diftributing fpirituous li-

quors in abundance, and carrying off the wounded,
'1 he attacks were repeated and terrible on both lides

;

but the Auftrians had confiderably the difadvantage,

and Prince Cobourg retired during the night. T he
French now menaced maritime Flanders. They took
Fumes and befieged Nieuport. A detachment of
Britifti troops ready to fail to the Weft Indies were
haftily fent to Oltend, and prevented for the prefent

the farther progrcfs of the French.

Such was the multiplicity of the events that now oc-
curred in France, that it is difficult to ftate the out-

lines of them with any tolerable perfpicuity. We have
already mentioned the extenfive diflenfions that occur-

red throughout the republic in confequence of the tri-

umph of the Mountain party on the 3 ift of May. The
department of Calvades was firft in arms againft the

convention under the command of General Fehx Wimp-
fen ; but before the end of July the infarrcclion was jg_
quieted, after a few flight fl^irmifhes. But the foedera-I,yc.u» be-

lifm of the cities of Marfeillcs, Lyons, and Toulon, ilillf'^J:;":'' l>y

remained. Lyons was attacked on the 8th of Auguft'.^' conven-

by the conventional troops. Several aftions followed, j^^j,,!,, ^^^
which were attended with great lofs both on the parttaiiea.

of the affailants and of the befieged. The city was re-

duced almoft to ruins ; but it held out during the

whole month of September. The befieging General

Kellerman was removed from his command, on account

of his fuppofed inactivity ; and the city furrendered ou
the 8th of October to General Doppet, a man who had
lately been a phylician. Such was the rage of party y„f^ijj,f_

zeal at this time, that the walls and public buildings ofi-g charac-

Lyons were ordered to be deftroyed, and its name"r "' 'he

changed to that of Fi/k /Iffranchk. Many hundreds "'"'•I"""'*'

of its citizens were dragged to the fcaflold on account

of their alleged treafonable refiftance to the convention.

The viftonous party, wearied by the flow operation of

the guUlolme, at laft deftroyed their prifoners in miUti-

tudes, by firing grape-fliot upon them. Such indeed

was the unrelenting cliaracfer of the Mountain at this

time, not only here but through the whole republic,

that they themfelves pretended not to excufe it, but

declared that terror was with them the order of the

In the end of July General Cartaiix was fcnt againft The Mar-
Marfcilles. In the beginning of Auguft he gained fciHois obli-

fome fucceftes over the advanced fojderaliil troops. On ?''>^ '*• ^'*'*~

the 24th he took the tovni of Ai.x, and the Morfellois

fub-
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fubmittcd. But the leading people of the important

town and harbour of Toulon entered into a neijocia-

tion, and fubmittcd to the Dritilh admiral Lord Hood,

under condition that he fliould prefcrve as a dtpolit the

town and (hipping for Louis XVIL and under the fti-

pulation that he iliould affill in rcftorincr the conftitu-

lion of 1789. The ficge of Toulon v/as commenced

by General Cartaux in the beginning of September.

It continued without much vigour during that and the

whole of the fucceeding month. Neapolitan, Spanifli,

and Euglifti troops, were brought by fea to affill in its

defence. In the beginning of November, General Car-

taux was removed to the command of the army m Italy,

and General Dugomniier fucccedcd him. General O'

Hara arrived with reinforcements from Gibraltar, and

took upon him the command of the town, under a

commilTion from his Britannic majcfty On the 30th

of November, the garrifon made a powerful fally

to dedroy fome batteries that were erecting upon

heights which commanded the city. The French were

furprifed, and the allies fucccedcd completely in their

cbjea; but, elated by the facility of their conqueft, the

allied troops rufhed forward in purfuit of the flying

enemy, contrary to their orders, and were unexpected-

ly met by a ftrong French force that was drawn out to

proteft tiie fugitives. General O'Hara now came frorn

the city to endeavour to bringofFhis troops with regulari-

ty. He was woimded in the arm and taken prifoner. The

total lofs of the allies in this affair was eftimated at nearly

one thoufand men. The French had now multercd in

full force around Toulon, and prepared for the attack.

It was begun on the 19th of December in the morn-

ing, and was chiefly directed againfl Fort Mulgrave,

defended by the Britifli. This fort was proteAed by

171 an entrenched camp, 13 pieces of cannon, 36 and 74.

Who is at pounders, &c. 5 mortars, and 3000 troops. Such was
length Qbli-j},^. ardour of affault, that it was carried in an hour,

Mrfeu!**' a"^ ^'^« "'^"'^ garrifon was deftroyed or taken. The

allies now found it impoflible to defend the place ; and

ill the courfe of the day embarked thtir troops, after

having fet on fire the arfenal and fhips. A fcene of

confufion here enfued, fuch as has not been known in

the hillory of modern wars. Crowds of people of eve-

ry rank, age, and fex, hiuried on board the fhips, to

avoid the vengeance of their enraged countiymen.

Some of the inhabitants began to fire upon their late

allies ; others in defpair were fecn plunging into the

fea, making a vain eiTort to reach the (hips; or putting

an end at once to their own exilience upon .the fliore.

Thirty-one (hips of the line were found by the Britifti

at 'loulon; thirteen were left behind; ten were burnt;

four had been ijrcvioufly fent to the French ports of

Breft and Rochefort, with 51 CO republicans who could

not be trufted ; and Great Britain finally obtained by

this expedition three Ihips of the line and five fri-

gates.

On the fide of Spain the war produced nothing of

importance ; and in the mountainous country of Pied-

mont it went on flowly. Nice and Chamberry were

ilill retained by the French ; but more terrible fcenes

Proceed, "ere acting in other quarters. In La Vendee a moH
inirs of the bloody war was pei-fiflcd in by the royalifts. In that

/oy;.iias ill quarter of the counti-y the language of the refl of France
l-a Vecdee

jj Y,ii]q undei-ftood. The peopie were fupcrftitious, and

had acquired little idea of tke new opiuiojis tjiat had
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lately been propagated in the reft of the empirf, Xhey Pwntl

were chiefly headed by prielts, and regarded their caufe ^"'"''"'

as a religious one. Their mode of warfare ufually was,
'^ ^'

to go on ill their ordinary occupations as peaceable citi-

tens, and fuddenly to affemble in immenfe bands, info-

much that at one time they were faid to amount to

ljc,occmcn. They befieged Nantz and the city of
Orleans, and even Paris itfelf was not thought altoge-

ther fafc fiom their enterprifes. The war was incon-

ceivably bloody. Neither party gave quarter ; and La
Vendee proved a dreadfiJ drain to the population of
France. On the 28th of June, the conventional gene-

ral Biron drove the royalifts from Lucon ; and Nantz
was relieved by general Beyffer. After fome fuccefs,

general Wel^erman was furprifed by them, and com-
pelled to retreat to Parthenay. tn the beginning of

Auguft the royalifts were defeated by general Rolfig-

nol ; but on the I oth of that month, under Charette

their commander in chief, they again attacked Nantz,

but fuffered a repulfe. It would be tedious to give a

minute detail of this obfcure but cruel war. The roy-

alifts were often defeated and feemingly difperfed,

but as often arofe in crowds around the aftonifhed re-

publicans. At laft, however, about the middle of Oc-
tober, they were completely defeated, driven from La
Vendee, and forced to divide into feparate bodies. One
of thcfe threw itielf ifito the ifland of Noirmoutier,

where they were fubdued ; another took the road of

Maine and Brittany, where they ftruggled for fome
time againft their enemies, and were at laft cut to

pieces or difperfed.

The royalifts had long expefted alTiftance from Eng-
land; and an armament under the earlof Moira was actual-

ly fitted out for that fervice, but it did not arrive till too

late, and returned home without attempting a landing.

—The Mountain party always difgraced their fucceffcs^ *.'j

by dreadful cruelties. Humanity is fhocked, and hiflo-fraejf^

ry would almoft ceafe to obtain credit, were we to (late the ^ll

in detail the unrelenting cruelties which were cxercifedt^nfq

againft the unfortunate royalifts, chiefly by Carrier, a

deputy from the convention, fent into this quarter with

unlimited powers. Multitudes of prifoners were crowd-

ed on board vefTels in the Loire, after which the veffels

were funk. No age nor fex was fpared ; and thcfe exe-

cutions were performed with every circumilance of wan-

ton barbarity and infult.

On the fide of the Rhine a great variety of events p^iJ j^
occurred during the months of Auguft and September, the i*
Several engagements at firft took plact, in which the the III

French were, upon the whole, fuceefsful. In Septem-

ber, however. Landau was invefted by the combined

powers ; and it was refolved to make ever)' poflible ef-

fort to drive the French from the ftrong lines of Weif-

fembourg, on the river Lauter. On the 1 3th of Oc-
tober, the Auftrian general Wurmfer made a grand

attack upon thefe lines. The French fay that their

generals betrayed them, and fuflered the lines to be ta-

ken almoft without refiflance. The general of the al-

lies confeflcd that the lines might have held out for

fcveral days. The French retreated to Hagenau, from

which they were driven on the 1 8tli ; and fuffered two

other defeats on the 25th and 27 th. Some of the prin-

cipal citizens of Strafhourg now fent a private deputa-

tion to general Wunnfer, offering to furrender the

town, to be prcferved z» a depolit to be reftored to

Louis
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tnch Louis XVII. General Wurmfer refufed to accept of

lution.jt upon thde terms, infifting upon an abfolute furren-

der to his Imperial Majefty. In confequence of tlie

delay occafioned by difajjreement, the negociation was

difcovered, and the citizens of Straftoiirg engaged in

the plot were feized by St Juft and Lebas, commiffion-

ers from the convention, and brought to the fcaffold.

Prodigious efforts weie now made by the French to

recover their ground in this quarter. General Irem-

bert was (hot at the head of the army on the 9th of

November, upon a charge, probably ill-founded, of

treacheiy in the affair of the lines of WeifTcmbourg,

On the 14th, however. Fort Louis was taken by the

allies, not without fufpicion of treachery in the gover-

nor. But here the fuccefs of general Wunnfer might

be faid to terminate. On the 21ft the republican ar-

my drove back, the Auftrians, and penetrated alraoft to

Hagenau. An army from the MofeDe now advanced

to co-operate with the army of the Rhine. On the

1 7th the PrufTians were defeated near Sarhruck. Next

day their camp at Bliefcaftel was ftormed, and the

French French advanced to Deux Fonts. On the 29th and
igth 30th the French were repuUed with great lofs in two
su :n violent attacks made on the duke of Brunfwick near
" ' Lantern. But it now appeared that the French had

come into the field with a determination to conquer

whatever it might coft. Eveiy day was a day of battle,

and torrents of blood were (lied on both fides. The
allies had the advantage of poffeffing the ground, which,

in that quarter, at fuch a late feafon of the year, is very

ftrong on account of its inequalities and moraffes. In

military flvill, the French officers and thofe of the allies -

were perhaps nearly equal ; but the French army was

by far the moft numerous ; and although not a match
in point of difcipline, yet it derived no fmall fuperiority

from the enthufiafm with v.-hich the troops were ani-

mated. On tlie 8th of December, under the command
of general Pichegru, the French carried the redoubts

which covered Hagenau by means of the bayonet.

This modern inftrument of deftruftion, againft which

no defenfive weapon is employed, is always moft fuccefs-

ful in the hands of the moft intrepid ; and it was now a

dreadful engine in the hands of French enthufiafm.

—

The fineft troops that ever Europe produced were un-

able to withftand the fury of the republicans, which
feemed only to increafe in proportion to the midtitude

of companions that they loft. On the 2 2d the allies

were driven with immenfe flaughter from Hagenau, not-

withftanding the immenfe works they had thrown up
for their defence. The entrenchments on the heights

of Reifhoffen, Jauderlhoffen, &c. were confidered as

more impregnable than thofe of Jemappe. They were

ftormed by the army of the Mofelle and the Rhine,

under genei-als Hpche and Pichegru. On the 23d and
24th, the allies were purfued to the heights of Wrotte.
On the 26th, the entrenchments there were forced by
the bayonet, after a defperate conflict. On the 27th,

the republican army anived at WeifTembourg in tri-

umph. General Wnrmfer retreated acrofs the Rhine,
and the duke of Brunfwick haftily fell back to cover

Mentz. The blockade of Landau, which had lafted

four months, was raifed. Fort Louis was evacuated

by the allies, and Kaiferflatern, Germerftieim, and
Spires, fubmitted to the French During this laft

oaoath of the year 1.793J the lofs of men on both fides
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in this quarter was immenfe, and unexampled in the Fffndi
hiftory of modem war. It is even faid that it might ^'-volution,

amount to more than 70,000 or 80,000 men. '7?3-

Thus far we have attended to the military affairs of ,5
the republic for fome time paft. Very violent efforts violent ef.

were in the mean time made at Paris by the new admi-^ '"'' "f '"le

niftration, eftaWifhed under the aufpices of the Jacobin
''^^"''.""'"

club, and of the party called the Mounla'm. The new''^"''
republican conftitution had been prefented to the people
in the primary affembUes, and accepted. The bufinefs,
therefore, for which the convention was called toae-
ther, that of forming a conftitution for France, was
at an end ; and it was propofcd that they fliould dif-

folve thcmfelves, and order a new leginative body to af-

femble, according to the rules prefcribed by that con-
ftitution. This was, no doubt, the regular mode of
procedure ; but the ruling party confidered it as hazar-
dous to convene ft new affembly, poffeffmg only limited
powers, in the prefent diftradled ftate of the countiy.
It was indeed obvious, that France at this time ftood in

need of a dlclatorlhip, or of a government poffcfkd of
more abfolute authority than can be enjoyed by one
that ads, or even pretends to adl, upon the moderate
principles of freedom. It was therefore determined
that the convention fhould remain undiffolved till the
end of the war ; and that a revolutionary government,
to be condufted by its members, ftiould be eftablillied,

with uncontrouled powers. Committees of its own
body were felefted for the purpofe of conducing eveiy
department of bufinefs. "I'he chief of thefe commit-
tees was called the commithe ofpubl'ic faj'ety. It fuper-
intended all the reft, and gave to the adminiftration of
France all the fecrccy and difpatch which have been ac-
counted peculiar to a military government, together
with a combination of ikill and energy hitherto un-
known among mankind. A correfpondence was kept
up with all the Jacobin clubs throughout the king.
dom. CommiGioners from the convention were fent

into all quarters, with unlimited authority over every
order of perfons. Thus a government poffeffed of infi-

nite vigilance, and more abfolute and tyrannical than
that of any fingle dcfpot, was eftablifhed ; and the
whole tranfaftions and refources of the ftate were j,.
known to the rulers. On the 23d of Auguft, Barrere, Fr;ince de-

in name of the committee of public fafety, procured "<:A t" be

the celebrated decree to be paffed for placing the whole '" '
f'.'"!'^

"'

French nation in ^.Jlate of reqwjliion for the public fgr-*^^'^""""""*"

vice. " From this moment (fays the decree) tiU that

when all enemies {hall have been driven from the terri-

tory of the republic, all Frenchmen (hall be in perma-
nent readinefs for the fervlce of the army. The young
men (hall march to the combat ; the married men (hall

forge arms, and tranfport the provifions ; the women
(hall make tents and clothes, and attend in the hofpi-

tals ; the children firall make lint of old linen ; the old

men (hall caufe themfelves to be carried to the public

fquares, to excite the courage of the warriors, to pieach
hatred againft the enemies ol the repubhc ; the cellars

(hall be wa(hed to procure fahpetre ; the faddle-horfcs

(hall be given up to complete the cav;di-y ; the unmar-
ried citizens, from the age of 18 to 25, ftiall march
firft, and none (hall fend a fubftitute ; eveiy battalion

(hall have a banner, with this infcrlption, T'he French
njtiun rifn agaiiifl tyrants." Tiie decree alfo rc^iJates

the mode of organising this mals. A decree more ty-

rannical -
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French rannical thsn this was never made by an eaftem defpot

;

Revolution,
^,^jj when it was firft publifhed, foieic;ners were at a

.
'j'''

lofs whether to regard it as a fiibhme eflovt of a powsr-

ful government, or as a wild proicdl which could pro-

duce notliing but confufion. The effcfts of it, how-

ever, have been truly terrible. We have alrcaily men-

tioned fome of them in the bloody conttll which oc-

curred upon the Rhine, and Europe was foon dclliiied

to bear witnefs to Hill more extraordinary events.

In the end of July, general Cuiline was brought to

trial, and executed, in confequtnce of a variety of ac-

cufations of infidelity to his truft and difrefpeft to the

convention. The queen was ne.Kt biought to trial be-

fore the revohitionary tribunal, on the 1 5th of 0(fto-

Murder of ber. The charges againft her were very various ; but
the queen.

^|^g chief tendency of them was to prove that (he had

always been hoftile to the revolution, and had excited

all the efforts that h:id been made by the court againft

it. On the l6th of Oftober, tliis beautiful woman,
whom fortune once placed fo high, ended her days on

a fcaffold, after a mock trial, in which no regard was

paid either to jultice or decency. She behaved with

jg. much dignity and compofure, and appeared deeply im-

Ertouiion prcffed with a fenfe of religion. The members of the

of the heads convention who had been at the head of the Gironditt
"'

i"ft^'' P^""')'' ''"'^ ''*'^ either been detained in prifon fmce the

31ft of May, or feized in the departments to which

they had retired, were afterwards brought to trial.

On the 30th of Oftober, 2 1 of them were executed,

viz. Briifot, Vergniaud, Genfonne, Duprat, Lehardi,

Ducos, Fonfrede, Boileau, Gardien, Duchatel, Sillery,

Fauchet, Dufriche, Duperret, La Source, Carra, Beau-

vais, Mainvillc, Antiboul, Vigee, and Lacaze. Seven-

And of the^y'""*^ were ilill detained in confinement. The duke
Duke of of Orleans was afterwards condemned, on a charge of

having afpired to the fovereignty from the beginning of

the revolution. His execution gave fatisfaftion to all

parties. His vote for the puniflnnent of death upon
the trial of the late king had done him little honour

even in the opinion of the Mountain, and had rendered

him odious to all the reft of mankind.

The executions of perfons of all ranks, particularly
tecpine pf priefts and nobles, became now fo common, that it

fv coinn'n "'""l'^ ^^ '"' ^'^'" ^° attempt to give any detail of them.

Every pcrfon brought before the revolutionary' tribunal

was condemned as a matter of courfe. The Jacobins

fcemed infatiable in their thirft after blood, and the

people at large appeared to regard their conduft with

,8, unaccountable indifference.

Anew table When the human mind is once roufed, its aftivity

of weights extends to every objeft. At this time a new table of

_ r weiirhts and meafures was eftablilhed by the conven-

eftabliilied. tion, in winch the decimal arithmetic alone rs employ-

ed. The court of Spain had the liberality, notwith-

ftanding the war, to fuffer M. Mechain to proceed in

his operations for meafuring a degree of the meridian

in that country. He carried on his feries of triangles

from Barcelona to Perpignan ; and from this place the

menfuration was continued to Paris. M. de Lambre,
and his pupil M. le Francois, alfo mtafured a degree of

latitude in the vicinity of the metropolis. In all, 12

degrees of the meridian were meafured ; of which the

mean is 57027 toifes, and by this the univerfal ftandard

of meafure is calculated. M. M. de Borde and CafTini

determined the length of a pendulum tliat fwings fe-

iSl

Oi leans.

i8t
Execu'ions

conds, in vaeuo and in a mean temperature at Pans, to Fref

be 3 teet and 8,06 lines. M. M. Lavoificr and Hauy *'*"'

found that a cubic foot of diiliUed water at the free- ''

'

zing point weighs in i)aaio 70 pounds and 60 gro* '^'

French weight. We flialt infert a table of the meafures
and weights now ellablifhed.

Long Meafure.

Metres.

10,000,000 =r a quadrant of the meri-

dian which is the prin-

ciple on which the new
meafure is founded

100,600 = an hundredth part of a

quadrant, ordecimal de-

gree of the meridian

1000 =: a milliare, oy mile

100 =1 a ftadiuml Agrarian

10 =: a perch j meafure.

Feet.

I = a metre, or reftilineal

unit

T^ or c. T =r a cltrimetre, or palm

ras or 0.0 » ^ a centremetre, or di-

git - o
=: a m'tllemetre - o

French Toifes.

5132433

il Agrarian fji

J meafure,
\_ 5

3
o

_ 5
Inch.

51324

S'3
•3243

•'3243
Lines.

11.44

8-344

4-434

.
-443-Tooij or o.coi

Superficial Meafure.

Sq. Metres. Sq. Feci.

I w ,oco = an art, or fuperficial unit, being

a fquaie the iide of which is 100
metres in length - - 94831

1000 ^ a deciare, or tenth of an are ; a

fuperficies an hundred metres

long, and ten broad . 9483.1
100 =r a centiare - - 948.31

Meafures of Capacity.

Cub. decimetres Fans Pints. Paris Bu/h.

1000 = the cubic metre, or cade

or tun - - 10514 78.9
100 =r dedicade, orfetier 1054- 7-^9
10 ^ centicade, or bufhel io4- -789

I =: cubic decimetre, or pint ly'j- .0789

n 1. J . Weights.
Cub. decimetres *

r- 7 n .

of-Mufer.
French Poundu

100? = the weight of a cubic metre, or

cade of water, is called a bar or

millier ... 2044.4
100 =: To of <* ^'"') ox decibar, or quintal 204.44
10 .= T^ ot a bar, or centibar, or <feca/ 20.444

U>. oz. gros. graim.
I = the weight of a cu-

bic decimetre ofwa-

ter is called agrave,

or pound - 2 8 5 49
.1 =:

-r'cj
of a grave, or

decigrave, or ounce O 3 2 1 2.

1

.01 = T^ of z grave, or

ccntigrave, or dram o o 2 44-41
.001 r: the weight of a cu-

bic centimetre of wa-

ter, is nameda_frj-

fet, or maille - 000 18.841

.0001 ^: decigravet, or gr?iin 000 1.S841

.00001 :z ceniigravet • 000 0.18841

a - A
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ch A piece of filver coin weighing a eent'tgrave, and a

.ion franc at lilver, according to the former ftandard will be
• wortli 40 fo!s I of deniers. The milliare, or thou-
"^

fand metres, is fubftituted for the mile ; and the are,

for the arpent in land-mcafure. The latter two are

to each othi-r as 49 to 25. The aftronomical circles

with which M. M. de Borda and Caffini made the obfer-

vations, are divided according to this plan. The qua-

drant contains 100 degrees, and each degree 100 mi-

nutes. Hence the minute of a great circle on our

globe is equal to a milliare, or new French mile. If,

for the reduftion of this meafure, we eftimate the

Paris toife, according to the comparifon made with

the ftand.ird kept in the Royal Society of Lon-

don, at (^.3925 Eiiolifh feet, the mUl'mre or minute will

be equal to 1093.633 yards, and the metre 3.280899
feet,

na-, At the fame period a new kalendar was formed.

—

By it the vear is made to begin with the antumnal

«quinox, and is divided into 1 1 months. I'hefe are

called Vindemaire, Brumaire, Frimaire, Nivos, Ventos,

Pluvlos, Germinal, Frorial, Praireal, Mefiidor, Fervi.

dor, and Fruftidor. The months conlill of 30 days

each, and are divided into three decades. The days of

each decade are known by the names of Primidi, Duo-
di, Tridi, &c. to Decadi ; and the day of rtll is ap-

pointed for every tenth day, inilead of the feventh.

The day (which begins at midnight) is diftributed into

ten parts, and thefe are decimally divided and fubdivid-

ed. Five fupernumerary da;,-v are added every year

after the 30th of Fruclidor. To thefe is given the ab-

furd appellation of Sans CuHoltiJes, a word borrowed

from a term of reproach (fans culhlte), which had of-

ten been bellowed on the republican party from the

meanncfs of their rank and fortune ; but which that

party now attempted to. render honourable and popu-

lar. The clii'.dilh folly ef this innovation has Ihuck were

every peifon with furprize, as it can ferve no good pur-

pofe whatever. It is a wonderful inftance of the way-

wardnefs of the human mind, which can occupy itfelf

one moment with deeds of lavage barbarity, and the

next with>a matter fo uuimpoitaut as the artificial di-

vifion of time.

f The religion of France had been gradually lofing its

influence ; and on the 7th of November, Gobet bifliop

of Paris, along with a great multitude of other eccle-

fiaftics, came into the hall of the conveflBJon, and folcmn-

ly refigned their funftions and renounced tlje Chrillian

religion. All the cleigymen, whether Protcflant or Ca-

tholic, that were members of the convention, followed

this example, excepting only Gregoire, whom we for-

merly mentioned as having been one of the firll priefts

that joined the Tiers Ktet after the meeting of the

States Geneial. He had the courage to profcjs himfclf

a Chriilian, although he faid that the emoluments of his

bilhopric were at the fervice of the republic. With the

acclamations of the convention, it was decreed that the

only French deities hereatter fliould be Liberty, Equali-

.ty, Keafon, &c. and they would ieem to have confe-

crated thefe as a kind of new objcfts of worfliip.

—

What political puipofe the leaders in the convention in-

tended to ferve by tliis proceeding does not clearly ap-

pear ; unlefs, perhaps, their objeft was to render the

French manners and modes of thinking fo completely

new, that it fliould never be in their power to return to

-the ftate from which they had juft emerged, or to unite

Vol. XVI. Parti.
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in intercourfe with the other nations of Europe. The French

populace, however, could not at once rclinquifh en- K.-vol''ti»B,

tirely the religion of their fathers. The Commune of
J^

'
.

Paris ordered the churches to be fliut up, but the Con-
vention found it necelTary to annul this order ; and P..obe-

fpierre gained no fmall degree of popularity by fup-

porting the liberty of religious worlhip on tliis occa-

fion. Hebert and Fabre d'Eglantine, who led the ap-

pofite party, haftened their own fall by this ill-judged

contempt of popular opinion. jg^
For, now that the republic faw itfelf fuccefsful in r^arrels

all quarters, when the Mountain party and the Jacobins 'is^w'een

had no rival at home, and accounted themfelvfs in no _ 5 "V""

immediate danger from abroad, they began to fplit into
^^(.gbiiij,

faCflons, and the fiercell jealoufies arofe. The Jacobin

Club was the ufual place in which their cont.;(ts were

carried on ; and at this time Rubefpierre afted the part

of a mediator between all parties. He attempted with

great art to turn their attention from private animofities

to public affairs. He fpread a report that an invafion

of Great Britain was fpeedily to take place He there-

fore propofed that the Jacobin Club (liould fet themfelves

to woik to difcover the vulnerable parts of the Britifh

conftitution and government. They did fo : They
made fpeeches, and wrote eflays without number. And
in this way was the moft fierce and turbulent band of

men that ever perhaps exifted in any countiy occupied

and amufed for a very conliderable time. What is no

lefs Angular, a great number of Britifli fubjefts favour-

ed the plans of thefe reforming Atheifts, and, under

the fpecious appellation of the Friends of the People,

afted in conceit with the French Jacobins.

The winter pafled away in tolerable quietnefs, and no -^ prnvl-

military enterprife was undertaken either by the allies iio:;al ac-

or by the French. On the ift of February, Barrere ""'owledgc-

afTerted in the Convention that the confederate powers T*^"' ,

•1,- -r ,1 1 I 1 .1 f- ,
the repiib-

willing provi/tonally to acknowledge the rrench|i(.),„ thg

republic, to confent to a cefTation of hoftilities for two allies re-

years, at the end of which a lading peace fhould be ra.j«'*«<l ^7

tified by the French people. But this propofal 'he';J^^"'°^'°'

Convention declared itfelf determined to reject, as af-

fording to the other nations of Europe the means of

undeniiiiiing their new government. In the mean time,
vi^o^.y,

the revolutionary govemnieiit was gradually becoming ftate <if the

more vi-jorous. Thirty committees of the Convention re?!'!ution-

managed the whole bulinefs of the If ate, without {ha- "'y tJO'ern-

ring much of the direct executive government, which

refted in the committee ol public fafety. Thefe diffe-

rent committees were engaged in the utmoft variety of

objefts. The ruling party had no competitors for

power. Without confufion or oppofition, therefore,

the moft extenfive plans were rapidly carried into effeft.

The Convention was little more than a court in which

every project was folemnly regiitered. In the lame fef-

fion 30 decrees would fometinies be paffed upon objeifts ^^

the moft widely different. The finances were under Manaoe-

one committee, at the head of which was Camboii.— r^ej.t ..f

This committee found refources for the moll lavifh ex- '^"= fi"^"-

pcndilure. The afTignats were received as '"""ey
other' rc-

tliroU2;hout the ftate ; and thus a paper mill was faid to fnurccs of

have become more valuable than a mine of gold. Their the nation,

ciedit was fupported by an avbitrar)' law regulating the

maximum or higheft price of all pryvifions, and by the

iramenfe mafs of wealth which had come into the hands

of the Convention by feizing the church lands, and by

confifcating the property of royalifls, emigrants, and

13 b pcrfons
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^ perfons fondemied by the revolutionary tribunal.

J
''^"°''' unequally had property been divided under tlie ancient

(government, that by means of thcfe confifcations ab )ut

feven-tenths of the national territory was fuppofed to

be in the hands of the public. To this was added the
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Sa bert, Ronfn, Vincsnt, and others ; biit the old foc'ely In

retained its afccndcncy, and Robefpierre was now de- ^'S
cidedly its leader. Tliis extraordinary man had gradu- \

ally accumulated in his own perfon the confidence of the

people and the dlreftion of the government. As the

plunder of the churches, con!i!lin<^ of gold and filver committees were above the Convention, which was be-

faints, and utenfils employed in divine worthip, alonir

with other articles of kfs value ; among which may be

nrentioned the innumerable church bells, which were re-

garded as fufRjient for the manufacture of 1 5,003 piecs

of cannon. Fhefe refources formed amafs of property

fuch as never was poffelTed by any government.

Other committees were en:^iged in very different ob-

jefts. Highways were conilruded, and c.inals planned

and cut throughout the country. Immenfe manutadto-

ries of arms were everywhere ellablifhed. At Paris

alone 1100 mutlcets were daily fabricated, and .'oo

pieces of cannon call every month. Public fehools

;iU

come little more than a filent court of record, fo the

committee of public fafcty was above the other commit-

tees. Robefpierre was the leader of this ruling com.
mittee. Bunere, St Juft, Couthon, and others of its

memberi, only acted a fecondary part. They laboured

in the bufinefs of the llate, but the radical power wa$
with Robefpierre. He Gn-rounded the members of the

Convention with fpies. He was jealous and implacable,

and fet no bounds to the fliedding of blood. On the

25th of March he brought to trial the following adive

Jacobins, who were condemned and executed on the

following d ly : Hebert, Ronfin, Momoro, Vincent,

were affiduouflv inllituted, and the French language l)u Croquet, Kocq, Col. Laumur, M. M. Bourgeois,

taught in its purity from the Pyrenees to the Rhine. Mazuel, I.a Boureau, Ancnrd, Le Clerc, Proly, Def-

The French Convention polTeffed immenfe refoiirees, fieux, Anacharfis Cloots, Percira, Florent Armand,,

and they did not hefitate to lavilTi them upon their Defcombes, and Dcbuifou. Not f itisiied with this, on

fchemes. Every fcience and every art was called upon the zd of April he brought to trial nine of thofe who
ibr aid, and the moll accompllrtied men in every pro- had once been his molt vigorous alfociates, Danton,
feflion were employed in giving fplendour to their conn- Fabre d'Eglantine, Ba/.ire, Chabot, Philippeaux, Ca-

tr)'. The chemifts, in particular, gave effential aid by mille Defmoulins, I.acroix, Delaunay d'Angers, He-
the facility with which they fupplied materials for the rault de SechtUes, who, along with VVeilerraan, were

nianufafture of gun-powder ; and in return for their executed on the evening of the 5th.

fervices, Lavoifier, the greateft of them, fuffered death Still, however, the preparations for the enfuing '|f

by a moll iniquitous fentence. Not fewer than 200 new campaign were proceeding with unabated vigour. Thcj!"

dramatic performances were produced in lefs than two committee for mUitary affairs, at the liead of which p^

years ; the object of which was to attach the people to were Carnot, La Fitte, d'AnllTi, and others, was bufy 17

the prefent order of things. The vigour with which in arranging along the frontiers the immenfe force which p'^

the committees of fubfiftence exerted themlelvcs is par- the requllition had ciJled forth. Plans of attack and

ticularly to be remarked. As all Europe was at war defence were made out by this committee; and when ap-

with France, and as England, Holland, and Spain, the proved by the committee of public fafety they were fent

three maritime powers, were engaged in the contell, it to the generals to be executed. On the .other fide, the

had been thought not impoffible to reduce France to allies were making powerful preparations for another

great diftrefs by famine, elpecially as it was imagined attempt to fubjugate France. The Emperor himfelf

that the country had not refources to fupply its immenfe took the held at the head of the armies in the Nether-

population. But the prefent leaders of that country lands. The plan of the campaign is laid to have been

afted with the policy of a befieged e;arrifon. They formed by the Auftrian Colonel Mack. Welt Flanders-

feized upon the whole provilions in the countiy, and v\'as to be proteifted by a Itrong body of men ; the

carried them to public granaries. They regiltered the main army was to penetrate to Landrecies, and getting

cattle, and made their owners refponfible for them.— within the line of French frontier towns, it was to cut

They provided tlie armies abundantly, and, as the pco- them off from the interior by covering the country from

pie were accurately numbered, they dealt out in every Maubeuge to tlie fea. The plan was io/J. It belongi

,
diltriit, on dated occafions, what was abfolutely necef- to military men to judge whether this was not its only

fary for fubfiilence, and no more. To aD this the peo- merit. When attempting to put it in execution, the

pie fubmltted ; and indeed, throughout the whole of allies mull have been ill informed of the immenfe force

the mixed fcenes of this revolution, the calm judgment which the French were collefting againlt them. Even
of the hiftorian is not a little perplexed. We cannot the town of Lille alone, which is capable of containing

avoid admiring the patience with which the people at a numerous army within its walls, and which was ta be

large endured eveiy hardfhip that was reprefented as left in their rear, fhould have feemed an inlurmountable

, neceffar)- to the common caufe, and the enthufiaitic objection to the plan.

energy with which they lavifhed their blood in defence On the 16th of April the Auftrian, Britilh, andst;

of the independence of their country. At the fame Dutch armies affembled on the height-; above Cateau, th.

time, we mull regard with indignation and difgull the and were reviewed by the emperor. On the following*"

worthlefs intrigues by means of which the fanguinary day they advanced in eight columns againlt the French,

fadtions in the Convention and the capital alternately drove in their whole polls, and penetrated beyond Lan-

-^ maffacred each other. drecies ; which place the French attempted ta relieve,

I>!(Tenfions During the winter the diffenfions of the Jacobins but without fuccefs. The allied army now amounted
ef the Ja- ftill increafed. They were divided into tv;o clubs, of to 187,000 men, who were difpofed in the following
cobins 10- which the new ene affembled at a hall which once be- manner; 15,000 Dutch and 15,000 Auftrians, under

longed to the Cordeliers. The lesiders of it were He- the prince of Or.Tuge and general Latour, formed the-

iiege

ci«afe.
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•ifh ftegc of Landicciesj 15,00c Britifn and i5,coo Aiiftri-

ntion ans, commanded by the duke of York and general Otto,

* encamped towards Cambraj'. The emperor and the
"""

prince of Saxe-Cob&urg, at the head of 60,000 Auf-

trians, were advanced as far as Guife ; 12,000 Hcffi-

ans and Auftrians under general Worms were ftation-

cd near Douay and Bouchain ; Count Kaunitz with

lj,ooo Auftrians defended the Sambre and the quar-

ter near Maiibeuge ; and, lallly, general Clairfait, with

40,000 Auftrians and Hanoverians, protected Flanders

from Tournay to the fca ; 6o,oco Pruflians, for whom
a fubfidy had been paid by Great Britain, were expeft-

ed in addition to thefe, but they never arrived.

The French now commenced their active operations.

On the morning of the 26th of April they attacked

the duke of York near Cateau in great force. After

a fevere conflict they were repulfed, and their general

Chapuy was taken prifoner. At the fame time they

attacked the troups under his Imperial majefty, but

were there alfo repulfed in a iimilar manner; lollng in

all 57 pieces of cannon. On the fame day, however,

general Pichegru advanced from Lifle, attacked and

defeated general Clairfait, took 32 pieces of cannon ;

and, in the courfe of a few days, made himfelf mafter

} of Wanvlck, Menin, and Courtray. On the 29th of

J.
April, the garrifon of Landrecics furrendered to the al-

lies. When this event was known in the convention,

it excited a confiderable degree of alann. It was, how-
ever, the laft effeftual piece of fuccefs enjoyed by the

allies during this difaftrous campaign. General Clair-

feit was again completely defeated by Pichegru in a

general engagement ; and it was found neceflary to

fend the duke of York to his afiiftance. This move-

ment was no doubt unavoidable ; but the effe£l of it

was, that it Iplit down the allied army into a variety

of portions, capable of carrying on a defultory war-

fere, but unfit for the vigorous objecls of conqueft.

On the loth the duke of York was attacked near

Tournay by a body of the enemy, whom he repulfed ;

but he was unable to join Clairfait, upon whofe de-

ftrudion the French were chiefly bent : for at the
" fame time that the duke of York was occupied by the

.5 attack upon himfelf, Pichegru fell upon Clairfait with

en. f'lch irrcfiftible impetuoiitv, that he was compelled to

retreat in confufion, and a part of his army appears to

have fled to the neighbourhood of Bruges. While Pi-

chegru was thus advancing fuccefsfully in Weft Flan-

ders, general jourdan advanced in Eall Flanders from
Maubeugc, crofled the Sambre, and forced general

Kaunitz to retreat. On the i8th, however, general

Kaunitz fucceeded in repuliing the enemy in his turn,

and they re-croffed the Sambre with confiderable lofs.

The allies now found that no progrefs could be made
In France while general Pichegru was advancing fuccefs-

fully and occupying Weft Flanders in their rear. The
«mperor, therefore, withdrew the greater part of his

army to the neighbourhood of Tournay, and refolved

to make i^ grand effort to cut off the communication
between Courtray and Lifle, thus to prevent complete-

ly the retreat of Pichegru. On the night of the i6th,

the army moved forwards in five columns for this pur-

pofe. Clairfait was at the fame time direfted to crofs

the Lys, to effect a general junftion, if poflible, and
complete the plan. The attempt during that evening

deemed to promife fuccefs ; but, in the courfe of next

day, the divifion under the duke of York was over- Frsoeh

powered by numbers and defeated. The .ogrefs of*''"*''"'"'"'

the reft of the columns was flopped, and Clairfait ,

'^^^'
f

completely defeated. In the confufion of the day,
when attempting to rally the different part^ of the di-

vifion which he commanded, the duke of York was fe-

paiated from his own troops by a party of the enemy's
cavalry, and only efcaped being made prifoner by the
fwiftnefs of his horfc. The plan of the allies being
thus fruftrated, their army withdrew to the neighbour-
hood of Tournay.

Pichegru fpeedily attempted to retaliate againft the
allies. On the 2 2d of May he brought down at day-

break his whole force againft them. The attack was
commenced by a heavy fire of artillery, and all the ad-
vanced pofts were forced. The engagement foon be-
came general ; the attacks were repeatedly renewed^
on both fides ; the whole day was fpent in a fuccef-

fion of obftinate battles. All that military i]<ill could
do was performed on both fides. The French and
the allied foldiers fought with equal courage and
equal difciphne. At nine o'clock in the evening the
French at laft reluftantly withdrew from the attack.

1 he day on which a vanquiftied enemy flies from the
field is not always that on which the vidlory is won.
In this engagement the French were unfuccefsfiil in

their immediate objeft ; but the weight of their fire,

their fteady difcipline, and their violent obftinacy of
attack, raifed their militaiy charaftcr high in the efti-

mation ot the officers and foldiers of the allied army.
It was foon perceived, that in addition to thefe they
poflefl^td other advantages. Their numbers were im-
menfe ; they implicitly obeyed their generals ; who,
being men newly raifed from the rank of fubaltems,
as implicitly fuhmitted to the direftions of the com-
mitte of public fafety. A combination of efforts was
thus produced whofe operation was not retarded by
divided counfcls. On the other fide, the numbers of
the allies were daily declining ; their leaders were in-

dependent princes or powerful men, whofe fentiments

and interefts were often very hoftile to each other, and
their exertions were confequently difunited.

On the 24th the French again crofied the Sambre,
but were driven back with much lofs. On the 27th
an attempt was made to befiege Charleroi, but the

prince of Orange on the 3d of June compelled them to

raife die fiege. On the 12th a fimilar attempt was i,.
made, and they were again repulfed. In Weft Flan- He hj$
ders, however, Pichegru was fufficiently ftiong to com- fiege to

mence the fiege of Ypres. He was foon attacked by^l"'*'"^**

general Clairfait for the purpofe of reheving it, but
without fuccefs.— Ypres was gam'foned by 7000 men ;

reinforcements were therefore daily fcnt from the grand
army to Clairfait for the purpofe of relieving it. It Is

unnecefTary to mention the bloody contefts in which
that unfortunate general was daily engaged with the

French ; it is fuificient to fay, that they were uni-

formly unfuccefsful, and were the means of wafting,

in a great degree, the armies of the allies. Ypres held

out till the 17th of June, when it capitulated: and fuch

was the difcipline of the French army at this time, that

no notice could be obtained, for feveral days, of that

event. In confcquence of it and of other events, the

duke of York found it neccffary to retreat to Oude-
narde j for Jourdan, after ftonning the Aullrian camp

Bb2 cf
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Frcri'h of Betijrnlcs, now advanced witli fuch ftrength upon

'^'•"'^"'^"'Charler »
'n the eaft that its immediate fall was fcar-

.
''^'*' ed. At. this would have enabled the two French ar-

i<,7 niles to encircle thcWhole of Tlanderf , . the prince of

Cliarlcrol Cobourg advanced to its relief. Charlcroi fuirendcred
luiTcnJer- ^^ diicretion on the 25th. This circiimftancc was not

Ai'ftriins J^"""'" ^y ^'"•' prince of Cobourg when he advanced on

dtlca ed. the z6th to attack in their entrenchments the army that

covered the fiege near Fleurus : but the cc/vcrinj army
being by lh:s time reinforced by the acceflion of the

befuging army, the allies were repulfed. Jimrdaii then

drew his men out of their entrenchments ; and. in his

turn, attacked the Aiilliians. He was three limes re-

pulfed, but was at lail fucccfsfiil : the lofa of the van-

quifhtd arniv is faid to have been prodigious : liut no

rcs;ular aecounlj of it have been publilhed. 'i'he French

unquilllonably exaggerated their own fuccefs, when

198 they faij that it amounted to 15,000 men.
Farther The allies now letieated in all quarters. Nieuport,
l-ucceire.!r>f ofluid, and Brugc;, were taken ; and fournay, Mon*,
the brench -, , , , 1, „ , 1 1 • '\ ,
i'l l-'iaiideis

Undenarde, and Druliels, opened their gates. At this

laft place t!ie French armies of Eafl: and Weft Flan-

ders united. Landrccies, Valenciennes, Conde, and

Quefnoy, were fruitlefsly left with ganifons in them.

The allied troops, evacuating Namur, formed a line

from Antwerp to Liege to protccl the countiy behind.

The French advanced in full force, and attacked ge-

neral Clairfait, cut to pieces half the troops that

now remained under him, and broke the line. The al-

lies retreated before them. The duke of York was jofned

by fome troops under the earl of Moira that with irueh

dlfTicuky had made their way to him from Ollend ; and
with thefe and the Dutch troops he retired to tie

neighbourhood of Bergen-opzoom and Breda foi the

proteition of Holland. The prince -of Cobourg eva-

cuated Liege, croffed the Maefe, and placed a garri-

fon in Maeltricht. He foon, however, fent back a part

of his troops to the neighbourhood of Tongres ; for

here, to the aftonifhment of all Europe, the French
armies made a voluntary paufe in their career of vic-

tory, and ccafed to purfue their retiring foes. Sluys

in Di'tch Flanders was the only foreign poll that they
continued to attack, and it furrendered after a liege of

And on the On tlic Rhine the war was equally fuccefsful on the
Rhine. part of the French. On the )2th, 13th, and 14th of

July, repeated engagements were fought ; in which the

French enjoyed their ufual fuccefs. They had nume-
rous armies in every quarter. 'Iheir mode of fighting

was to make full preparation for accomphlliing their

objeft, and to fight in great bodies day after day till it

was obtained. The Palatinate was thus over-run, and
Treves t?ken, by general Michaud. Randers and the

Palatinate have always been accounted the granaries of
Germany ; and both of them, at the commencement of

^(^ the harveft,'now fell into the hands of the French.

Corfica During the courfe of this fummer Corfica was fub-
fcbdued hy dued by Great Britain ; and the whole of the French^at n-

-yj^f^^ j^^jj^ Iflands, excepting a part of Guadaulope,
yielded to the Britifh troops under the command of Sir

Chailes Grey and Sir John Jarvis. On the firft of June
the Britifh fleet, under the command of earl Howe,
gained a moft fplendid viftory over the French fleet to
the wellward of Ufliant. The French committee of
Mety were known to have purcliafed in America im-
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menfe quantities of grain and other ftores. Thefe wfre Pn^

embarked on board 160 fail of merchantmen, convoyed '^""^ >|

by fix fail of the line. Lord Howe failed to intercept
'"

•

this viduable convoy. The French, fleet failed at llie j,

fame time to prote6t it. On the morning of t'ne 2t<thSplcr;|

of May the fleets came in fight of eacli other. The""*"'!

Brii.'ih admiral had prevIouDy difpatched fix (hips of a ."'

the line under admiral Montague to intercept theje, li
Frenth convoy, while he (hould engage and dftain the Kovi

grand fleet. Tht French difpatched eight fail to de-

feat this attempt. In the courfe of th^: 2(;th Lord
H^we got to windward of the FkhcIi fleet. His
foice was t^, and theirs was 26, fail of the line. The
following day he bore down upon them, and broke
their line. The engagement was one of the fevered

ever fought. The- French admiral, in lefs than an hour
after tlie clofe adfion commenced in the centre, crouded

oflf with 12 of his fhips. 'J'he Biicilh fleet wasfo much
dif.ibled, or feparated, that feveral of the French dif-

mantled (hips got away under fails raifed on the itiimp

of tlieir foremalls. Seven fail of tiie line, however, re-
j

maiiied in poflelljon of the Britiih, and two were un-
i

quelUonahly funk. In the mean time, adnuial Mon* ,
|

tague fell in with the I'rench convoy, but it was now '

guaidid by 14 fail of the line. As he could n:t en- ,'

eoimter fuch a force, he returned home, and it was fafe- U
ly conveyed into port. '1 hus, by one of thofe coiitia-

diCtions which fo ofteir occur In human afialis, the Bri-

tifh fleet was viftorious. and the I'lench were lett in

fome mejfiire matters of the fea. As this engaa;tinent

however teftiiied that the Britiih feanien had not lotl

their ancient fupirioritv on their own element, the

nation regarded tlie prcfent vlct jrv as a pledge of its

independence, and ven- general rejoicings took place

in confequcnce of it.

In the mean time, the revolutionar)' fyftem of go-Theii;
vernment in the hands of committees of the convention executj

at Paris, and of committees of the popular focieties'" ^"

throughout the country, was arrived at its highell per-"""""

fcftioii, and proceeded without oppofition in its fevere

and fanguinary meafures.

On the loth of May Madame Elizabeth, filler of the

late king, was facriiiced by it in confequcnce of a decree

of the revolutionary tribunal. Multitudes of others of

every rank and fex were d lily fa':rificed in a finiilar

manner ; the rich in particular were the great objefts

of perlecution, becaufc the coufifcalion of their proper-

ty added to the ilrength of the ruling powers. But .
*"•

neither were the poor fafe from the bloody vigilance o(^g^.er

this new and fiugular government. By the different Robe-

executions Robefpierre had contrived to deftroy every 'P''"'

avowed rival. All the conilitiited authorities confillcd

wholly of perfons nominated with his approbation ; and

as the committees which conducted the bufincfs of the

Hate were at hisdifpofal, his will was irredllible through-

out the republic. He met witli no oppofition in the

convention ; tor that body was no longer the turbulent

popular affembly which it had once appeared ; it was

httle more than a name employed to give fome fort of

refpedfahility to fuch fchemes as were propofcd to it. «:

Amidlt this accumulation, iiowever, of feemingly ir- . P'i

rcfillible authority, Robefpierre was at the brink of
"^

ruin. The whole of the old Girondift party was indeed

fubdued and filent ; but many members of the conven-

tion ilill rcmaiaed attached to it. The party of th:

Mount3B»
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iftilars

Is fa:).

\

Mountain, by means of whom Robefpierre had rifen

' to power, with little fatisfaftion now found themfelves

not only difregarded, but ready at every inftant to fall

a facrifice to that fyftem of terror which they had con-

trihuted toereft. Even tlie Jacobins themfelves, tho!i;:5h

neither timid ncr cautious iii the iheddiiig" of blood, be-

gan to murmur when they faw that awful jSrivilege con-

fined exclufivclv withm a few hands, or rather monopo-

lized bv an individual. In this Itate tliinTs remained

tor fomc time; and it appeared how poffible it is for an

iiidividnal 10 5;;ov;;rn a irreat natioTierenwliilc- the whole

of that nation is hoJtiie to his power. The baniftiment

or imprifonment of all foreigners, wliich had long been

ligoroully praitJld, prevents us from poilefliug much
accurate information ctmcemmg the internal ftate of

Fiance at tfus pericd ; but it is certain, that one cir-

cumllance in paiticular tended much to accPlerate the tall

of Robcipiene. He had procured a decree to be paifed,

authoiifiiij^ the conunittec of public fafety to impvHon

at its plcalure, and bring to trial, any member of the

convention. All the individuals of that body found
themfelves placed by this decree in the liajids of a man
whofe fcvcre and lufpicious temper thev well kne«'.

KtiU, however, they were fo much funoimded by fpics,

that it was difficult to form a partv or plan of opera-

tions ; even the maiority of the committee of public fafe-

ty Were among the number of the dilcontented, but they

dared not to withftand their. chief. At laft, on the 25th
of July, the convention be;.ran to exhibit figns of agita-

tion. It was undcrftood, that in the courfe of a few

days RobefjMen-e would facrifice a number of the mem-
bers to his luipicions. On the following day the fitting

of the convention was ftill liiore tempeftuous. In a long

fpeecli Robefpierre defended his own conduA againft

thofe who had reproached him with afpiring to the dic-

tatorlhip of France. He attac-ked the party whom he
(tyled Muleratci, as wifhing to overturn the revolution-

ary government, and to reltnre the feeble fyftem of the

liriflotines. The refuk of a long debate was, that Ro-
bdpicrre was apparently victorious, and his fpeech was
ordered to be printed. On the 27th the convention

appeared lipe for a change : St Juif, a member of the

tommiltce of public fafety, in attempting to defend

Robefpierre, was repeatedly interrupted ; and Billaud

Varreiiues ilood forward and enumerated the crimes,

and proclaimed the tyranny, of Robefpierre. The
fpeech «as received with burfts of applaufe. Robe-
fpicirc in vain attempted to defend himfelf ; he was
filenced by fhouts ef execration from ever)- part of the

ball. Tallien leconded the former fpeaker in his ac-

cufation. The fitting was declared permanent, and a

deciee of arrelt was paiTed againll Robefpierre and a
younger brother of his, along with St Juft, Couthon,
and Lebas. Thefe men left the convention, and found
fccurity in the hall of the commune of Paris ; where
t.he municipal officers agreed to protttl and ftand by
tiiem. The tocfin was founded ; the armed force was-
under their command ; an infurrcAion was therefore

attempted againll the convention : but the fe&lons of
Paris refufed their fupport. Very few of the troops

could be colleded, and thefe were not firm ; the late

tyranny had become odious. The hall of the commune
was thereforefpeedilyfurrounded; and about three o'clock

in the morning of the 28th Robefpierre and his afibci^

ates weie made prifoners. They iiad been outlawed

by the convention on account of their refiftance. They French

were not therefore tried, unlefs for the purpofe of iden- ^^'"'"^"'°»

tifying their perfons ; and, in the courfe of that dav, ' _'*'
.

they were executed : ^o of the municipal officers were
alfo executed for joining in their rebellion ; and in this

way a llorm palTed over, which at one time threatened

to. involve the French capital in ruin, and filled all Eu-
rope with affonifliment. Thus alfo terminated the ca-

reer of the mofl extraordinaiy man that the French re-

volution had brought forward. His talents were un-

doi:btedlyconl;dtrable,and his ambition knew no bounds,
bidding defiance to the ordinary feelings of humanity.
Had Dum.ourier pofftflcd his coolnefs and caution, or
had he pcflefTed the military talents of Duraourier, the
con\ention would ctitaiiily have been overturned, and
we flionld have feen a ftcond Cromwell 011 tlic throne or

his murdered fovcreign. j^g
After the fall of Robefpierre, the convention exliI-The fyfteta

bitcd no fir.all change of appearance. Inllead of that "^ '^''"''

filence which formerly prevailed, all was buftle and'^'''?P'^';'
.,- ,, r J 1 1 'r I 1

to thit Ot
nolle; all accuiccl cacii otiier. 1 here was no longer modera-
any leader, and there was no formed party. '1 he formertifm.

fyftem of terror 'A-as declared to be at an end, and a
new fyftem oi modaalifm fucceeded. This was carried

to as great a height as the fylfcm of terror had former-

ly been ; and all means were taktn to render pop'Jar
the 1;J1 of their late tyrant, 'i he committees were or-

ganiicd anew, and their members ordered to be fre-

quently changed. The corrcfpondence hetween the af-

filiated Jacobin clubs was prohibited, and at laft the

Jacobin club itfslf was abohlhed. This latt event was.

accomplifhed w ith eafc ;. and that fociety which had
been the great engine of the revolution, was itfelf with-

out refiftance overturned. Seventy-one deputies of the

Girondill; party, who had been imprifoned fince the 31ft

of May 1793, ^^''^'''^ ^'^^ ^^ liberty. The name of Lyons
was reiiored to it. Some of the agents of Robefpierre

were pumthcd, particulaily the infamous Carrier, whofe
cruelties in La Vendee we fonntrly mentioned. Still,

however, tl>t convention appeared fo little united and
fo little decided with regard to objefts of the lirft im-

portance, that in all probability they would not have

coududfed the important ftruggle againll the nations

of Europe with more fuccefs than the Giroadift party

had formerly done,» if the revolutionary' government
aiid tlie late fyftem of terror had not already accumu-
lated in their hands fuchvall refources, and traced out

fuch a plan of procedure, as rendered it an eafy matter

to prcferve their numerous armies in the train of fuc-

cefs to which they were now habituated.

The allies in their retreat had left ft rong garrifons The French
in the French towns which had furrendered to them. towns
'1 hefe w-er-: Conde, V'alencitnncs, Quefnoi, and Lan-ft''*'"R'7

drecies. Tliey now furrendered to the republican jr- P"^!*""

,

mies with fo little refiftance, that the condud of the em-ijej {a^i^n-

peror began to be confidered as ambiguous, and he wasder with-

iiifpefted of having entered into fome kiRd of com-*"" refill'

promile with the French. This idea proved enoneous;*"'^'

and as foon as the army which had bcfiegcd thefe towns
was able to join the grand army under Pichegru and
Jourdan, the operations of the campaign were refumtd

alter a fufpenfion of almoft two months. The French
army divided itfelf into two bodies. One of thefe un-

der Jourdan advanced againft General Clairfait, who
had fucceiided the prince of Cobourg in the command.

3 in
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in the nci^'hbourhood of Maeflriclit. On the 15th of

Septemher the Trench attacked the whole Autlnan

pofts in an extent of five lea:[^ues from Liege to Mae-

ftricht. On that and the following day the lofles were

nearly equal. On the 17th the French with 50 pieces

of cannon attacked General Kiay in his entrenched

'camp before Maeftricht. M. de Kray was already re-

tiring when General Clairfait arrived with a ftrong re-

inforcement, and after a fevere combat the French

were once more compelled to retire'. On the i8th

the French renewed the attack with tenfold fury upon

every part of the Auftriun line, and the whole was

•compelled to fly to the neighbourhood of Aix-Ia-Cha-

pcDe. General Clairfait now chofe a ftrotig polition

on the banks of the Roer, where he even d«clared it

to be his wilh that he might be attacked. But by this

time the fpirit of his army was humbled, defertions

became numerous, and the want of difcipline was ex-

treme. On the 1 ft of October the French crofied the

Maefe and the Roer, and attacked the whole Auftrian

pofts from Ruremond down to Juliers. After a bloody

engagement, the brave and aftive, though unfortunate,

General Clairfait was compelled haftily to crofs the

Riiine, with the lofs of 10 or 1 2,000 men. The French

general did not attempt to crofs that river, but one de-

tachment of his army took pofTcflion of Coblcntz, wliile

others laid clofc liege to Vcnlo and Maeftricht, which

foon furrendered.

The divifion of the French army, in the mean time,

under General Pichegru came down upon Holland,

and attacked the allied army under the duke of York

between Bois-le-duc and Grave. They forced the ad-

vanced port of Boxttl. Lieutenant-general Abercromby

was fent to attempt to recover this poft on the 15th

of September, but he found the French in fuch force

that he was obliged to retreat. Indeed the French

were difcovered to be no lefs than 80,000 ftrong in that

neighbourhood. The duke of York was unable to

contend againft a force fo fuperior, and retired acrofs the

Maefe with the lofs of fomewhat lefs than 1 500 men.

Pichegru immediately laid fiege to Bois-le due. On the

30th of September, Crevecoeur was taken, and Bois-le-

tkc furrendered in 10 days thereafter. In it 40S French

emigrants were taken prifoners; and thefe, as well as 700

that had been taken at Nieuport, 500 at Slays, and

! I eo at Valenciennes, were all put to death, agreeably to

the rigorous law formerly made by the convention. The
French now followed the duke of York acrofs the

Maefe. Upon this the greater part of the allied army

imder his royal highnefs croffed the Rhine and took poft

at Arnheim. The remaining part of the army fol-

liawed foon after, and Nimcguen was occupied by the

French on the 7th of November. The duke of Brunf-

wick was at this time requefted to take the command

of the allied army, to protett Holland, if pofTiblc. He
canrie to Arnheim for that purpofe; but after examining

the ftate of things there, he declined the undertaking.

The allied troops had now fo often fled before their

victorious and almoft innumerable enemies, they had

fo often been in want of every neceflary, and had

been received fo ill by the inhabitants of the countries

through which they pafled, among whom the French

caufe was extremely popular, that they had loft that

regularity of conduift and difcipline which alone can

afford a iccure profped of fucccfs ia military aflairs.
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The French, on the contrary, well received, ahoundinfj I'rand

in even,' thing, and proud of lighting in a popular caufe, R«»olu'.

now aftcd with much order, and fubmitted to the ftrifteft '79->-

difcipline. In addition to all thefe advantages, the French ^^
leaders had the dexterity to perfuadc the world that Condu<!>

new and unknown arts were employed to give aid to''''^'P'">t

their caufe. At this period the tt/egraphe was fii-fto"'JhI|*"

ufed for conveying intclh'gence from the frontiers to French

»

the capital, and from the capital to the frontiers. (Seemiei.

Telegraphe). Balloons were alfo ufed by the French
during this campaign to procure knowledge of the po-

fition of the enemy. An engineer afceniled with the

balloon, which was fuffered to rife to a great height,

but prevented from flying away by a long cord. He
made plans of the enemies encampment ; and during

an attack he fent down notice of every hoftilc move,
inent. In the affairs of men, and more efpeciidly in

military tranlaftions, opinion is of more importance

than reality. The French foldicrs coniided in their

own officers as men poflcfled of a kind of omnifcience,

while the allied troops, no doubt, beheld with anxiety a
new contrivance employed againft them, whofe impoit-

ance would be readily magnified by credulity and igno-

rance. With sU thefe advantages, however, after the

capture of Nimcgiien, they once more made a halt in

their carrier, and abftained from the attack of Holland,

which now feemed almoft proftrate bclore them. jn
While thefe events occurred in the north, the French Their foe 1

arms were fcarccly lefs fuccefsful on the fide ©f Spain. ^''*
Bellegarde was taken ; in the Weftcm Pyrenees, Fon-
tarabia furrendered, and alfo St Sebatlian ; the whole
kingdom of Spain feemed panic ftnick. That feeble

government, with an almoft impregnable frontier, and
the moft powerful fortrcflcs, could make little refiftance;

and the difhcult nature of their country was their only

proteftion. The hiftory of this war is only a hiftory

of victories on the part of the French. In the Eaftcrn

Pyrenees, on the 17th of November, the French ge-
neral Dugommier was killed in an engagement, in which
his army was fuccefsful. On the 20th of tliat montli

the French again attacked the Spaniards, and routed

them by means of the bavonet, without firing a finale

muflcet-ftiot. Tents, baggage, and cannon, for an ar-

my of 50,000 men, fell into the hand of the conquerors,

along with a great part of the province of Navarre.

Towards the end of the year, an army of 40,000 Spa-

niards, entrenched behind 80 redoubts, the labour of fix

months, fuffered thcmfelves to be completely routed ;

their general count de La Union was found dead on
the field of battle, and the whole Spaniih artillen,- was
taken. In three days thereafter, the fort Fernando

de Figuieres, containing a garrilon ef 91C7 men, fur-

rendered, although it mounted 1 7 \ pieces of cannon,

and poflefled abundance of provifions. The French
continued their conquefts ; Rofas was taken, and the

whole province of Catalonia was left at the mercy of

the invaders.
1

The fucceffes of this wonderful campaign were r>ot_,
*'*

yet terminated ; and the laft part of them is perhaps the _ueft of

moft important, although n© great effort was neceffary ^.lland

to its execution. The winter now fet in with uneom-coroplett

mon feverity. For fome years part the feafons of Eu-
rope had been uncommonly mild ; there had been lit-

tle froft in winter, and no intenfe heat in fummer. But
diu'iag the late feafon the weather had long been re.

markaby

H
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'rtnc^ markablv dry till the latter part of harveft, when there

/oluticr-fell a confidtrable, though by no means uraifual, quan-
'^'''

titv of rain. Towards the end of December a fevere
"''

froft bound up the whole of the rivers and lakes of

Holland. The Waal was frozen over in the beginning

of January-; a circumftance which had not occurred for

i4 years paft. Taking advantage of this, the French

croffcd that river, and with little oppofition fel?.ed the

important pafs af Bommell, which at other feafons is

fo llrong by its inundations. The allied army had been

joined by 17,003 Aullrians, and had received orders to

defend HoUaHd to the laft. They did fo, and were

fuccefsful in repulfing the French forfome days between

the Waal and the Leek ; but the republican army,

amounting to 70,000 men, having at lail advanced in full

force, the allied troops were compelled to retire acrofs

the YfTcl into Weftphalia. In the courfe of their march

throughthis dcfert countn,-, in the midfl of fevere froft

and a deep fnow, they are faid to have fuffered incredi-

ble hardfhips, and to have lo'.l a ver\' great number of

men. The French, in the mean time, advanced rapidly

acrofs the country to the Zuyder fea, to prevent the in-

habitants from flymg, and carrying off their property.

On the 1 6th of January 1795, a party ofhorfe, witliout

refiftance, took pofleflion of AmUerdam. The other

towns furrcndered at difcretion. In confequence of an

order from the States General, the ftrong fortrefles of

Eergen-op-zoon, W^illiamftadt, Breda, &:c. opened their

gates to the Freach. The fleet and the (hipping were

fixed by the intenfe froll in their ftations, and fell a prey

to the enemy; who thus, with little effort, made a com-

plete conqueil of this populous and once powcrfal conn-

try. The French were well received I'y the people at

large. The power of the Stadtholder had been fupport-

ed among them merely by the influence ef Pniflia and

England. Through hatred to th's office, which had
now become odious chiefly to the mercantile ariftocracy

of Holland, they were little attached to their allies, and
gave them, during the prefent war, as little fupport as

poflible. The Stadtholder and his family now fled to

England. The French declared, that they did not

mean to make fubjects but allies of the Dutch, and in-

vited them to call together popular aflcmblies for fettling

their own government, under the protection of the

French republic.

Thus terminated a campaign, the moft aftonifhing,

perhaps, that has been known in the hiftory of mankind.

In the courfe of it, even before the conqueil of Hol-
land, the French had taken 2000 pieces of cannon and

60,000 prifoners. Alter that event, the conquered ter-

ritories added to them a population of nearly 1 4 millions

of people. Luxembourg and Mentz were the only

places on this fide of the Rhine that refifted them. The
former was clofcly blockaded, for the purpofe of com-
pelling it to furrender ; the latter was feveral times af-

113 faulted, but fuccefsfully held out.

le diet of Europe was now weary of this bloody ftrife. The
'™°° German Diet of Ratifbon declared its refolution to

take meafures for procuring peace. The Grand Duke
of Tufcany concluded a treaty with the French repub-

Lc. France itfelf, exhaufted by maflacres, emigrations,

and the terrible efforts which it had made, wilhed for

tranquillity ; and the Convention found it neceflary to

declare that they were willing to treat for peace with

any of the powers of Europe, upon honourable terms.

(hfor

The frequent changes, however, which have with Frere!i

aftonifting rapidity taken place in the mode of condudl- '^'^'° "'""''

ing French affairs, and the different principles dlfplay- _ ^
' ,

ed by the different factions as they fucccffively got into 214

power, have produced in Great Britain and Aullria a Britain
_

very general pe.fuafion tliat no peace concluded with the j"' "
"

r ^ •
1 1 • i_ i_ L i_i

(ieternune
prelent Convention could either be honourable or per- „ ^ vigo-

manent ; and therefore thefe two mighty nations havC'-us prn-

refolved to continue the war with redoubled vigour.— fccution 01

In fupport of the wildom of this refolution, it has been ' '^^''

obferved, that the hatred of the Mountain to the Gi-

rondifts was fucli, that it would have violated any trea-

ty which had been concluded with them ; that whei*

Robefpierre became all pDWcrful, and tenor was the

order of the day, all former meafures were changed,

and peace or war made wholly fubftrrvient to the ambi-

tious views of that releiitlels tyrant ; that Tallien, ha-

ving originally belonged ta the Mountain, introduced

the prefent fyllem of moderation, not from principle,

but only to leconcile the people to his ufurped authori-

ty, and the fall of his bloody predecelTor ; that he

may fiiddenly change his meafures, or be denounced and

executed by the influence of fome more daring dema-

gogue, who would again introduce the fyftem of terror;

and that in fuch a ftate of uncertainty, the only confe-

quence to be expeAed from making peace at prefent is,

that it would furnilh the next faction which may gaia

the afccndaney in France with an opportunity of at-

tacking the allies when lefs prepared to receive them.

Such reafoning as this has been admitted In the British

parliament, wliere a loan of fix millions Sterling has

been voted to the Emperor, to enable Ivm to begin the

enfuing campaign with an army of 200,000 men. In

what manner the war ought to be conduced, it is not

for us to fav. The Britilh nation feems to reft its hopes

on its fuperiority at fea ; and the greateft exertions are 21f

making to augment and man the navy. Bt • we ^reCondu-

here under the necefllty of dropping this fubject, with- "^

out being able completely to fulril the promife which

we made to our readers at the end of the article

France. There is as little appearance at prefent of

peace, and a fteady government being foon reftored to

that diftraded country-, as there was at the beginning

of the troubles ; and there is not the imaUeft probabi-

lity that the republican conftitution, framed by the

Convention, will laft one year after the diifolutioa of

that affembly.

In tracing the origin and progrefs of this wonderful

revolution, we have cortfulted every work from which

we had reafon to look for information, and we have

confined ourfeK-es to a. fimple narration of fac\s, feldon*

giving way to the reflections which they fuggefted. Our
fa<fts, too, have been generally ftated from writers who
are fuppofed to be not unfriendly to democracy, that

they may gain the fuller credit with our own reformers ;

for in the moft favouiablc point of view in which thofe

fads can be placed, they furnifh the ftrongeft objeftion

poflible to all their propoted rctonnations of the Britifli

conftitution. If the horrible deeds of darknefs which

have been afted on the theatre of France cannot make

us contented with the govenmient under which we live,

and which has been brought to its prefent ftate of per-

feftion, not by the metaphyfical fpeculations of reclufe

philofophers, but by obfervation and the praftical expe-

rience of ages, we /hall be confidered by pofterity as a

^ people
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R«Tu1Con people incapable of iiiftniAion, and ripe for tlie greatcft tliat many of the copies are faid to be now prefer\-ed in

RcT Ms
'"'''^'''^' '" which wc may be involved

REVULSION, in medicine, turning a flux of hu-

mours from one part to another by bleedin^;, cuppinw,

fridion, finapifms, blillers, fomentations, bathings, if-

fucs, fttons, ftrong purginp; of the bowels, &c.

REYN (Jan de), an eminent hillory and portrait

painter, born at Dunkirk in i6lo. He had the good
foitune to be a difciple of Vandyke, was the fiHl per-

former in his fchool, and was fo attached to his ma-

tter that he followed iiim to London, where it is

thought he continued as long as he lived. In thefe

kingdoms he is molHy known by the name of Lang
jftin. He died in 1678 : and it is imagined that the

fcarcity of his works is occafioned by fo many of thom
being imputed to Vandyke ; a circumlbmce which,

if true, is beyond any thing that coulJ be faid in his

praife.

REYNOLDS (Sir Jofhua), the celebrated painter,

was, on July the 16th 1723, born at Plympton, a

fmall town in Devonlhirc. His father was miniiler of

the parilh, and alfo mailer of the grammar fchool ; and

being a man of learning and philanthropy, he was be-

loved and rcfpefted by all to whom he was known.

—

Sucli a man, it will naturally be fuppofed, was affidu-

ous in the cultivation of the minds of his children,

among whom his fon Jodiua flionc confpicuoiis, by dif-

playing at a very early period a fupcriority of genius,

and the rudiments of a correct talle. Unlike other

boys, who generally content themfelves with giving a

litei-al explanation of their author, regardlcfs of his

beauties or his fault";, young Reynolds attended to both

thefe, difplaying a happy knowledge of what he read,

and entering with ardour into the fpirit of hii author.

He diicovcred likewlfe talents for compofition, and a

natural propcnfity to drawing, in which his friends and

intimate:, thought him quahfied to excel. Emulation

was a diilinguiiliing; feature in his mind, which his fa-

ther perceived with the delight natural to a parent
;

and defigning him for the church, in which he hoped
that his talents might raife him to eminence, he fent

him to one of the unlverfities.

Soon after ihii period he grew Dadlonately fond of

painting ; and, \sy the perufal of Richardfon's theory

of thut art, was determined to make it his profeflion

through life. At his own tarncft requeil, therefore, he

was removed to I^ondon ; and abtiut the year 1742 be-

came a pupil to Mr Hudfon, wlio, though not hlmfclf

an eminent painter was preceptor to feverals who af-

terwards excelled in the art. One of the firtl advices

which he gave to Mr Reynolds was to copy carefully

Guercino's drawings. Tlu's wa« done with i'uch (kill,

the cabinets of the curious as the originals of that

very great ma'.ler.

About the year 1749, Mr Reynolds went to Italy

under tlie aufpices, and in the company, of the late

Lord (then Commodore) Keppel, who was appointed

to the command of the Dritijh fquadron in the Medi-
terranean. In this garden of the world, this magic'
feat of the arta, he failed not to vifit the fchools of the

great mafters, to fludy the produftions of different

ages, and to contemplate with Uiiwcaried attention the

various beauties which are charadleriftic of each. His
labour here, as has been obferved of another painter,

was " the labour of love, not the talk of the hireling ;"

and how much he proHted by it is known to all Eu-
rope.

Having remained about twa years in Italy, and ftu-

died the language as well as the arts of the country

with great fuccefs, he returned to England, improved
by travel and refined by education. On the road to

London from the port v/here he landed, he accidentally

found in the inn where he lodged Johnfon's life of Sa-

vage ; and was fo taken with the charms of compoii-

tion, and the maflerly delineation of character difplay-

ed in that performance, that, having, begun to read

it while leaning with his arm on the chimney-piece, he
continued in that attitude infenfible of pain till he was
hardly able to raife his hand to his head. The admira-

tion of the work naturally led him to feek the acquain-

tance of its author, who continued one of his <incerell

admirers and warmell friends, till 17S4, when they

were feparated by the ftroke oi death.

The nrft thing that diflinguiflied him after his return

to his native country, was a fulf length portrait of

Commodore Keppel ; which in the polite circles was
fpoken of in terms of the highell encomium, and tef-

tified to what a degree of eniinence he had arrived in

his profeflion. This was followed by a portrait of
Lord Edgecombe, and a few others, which at once

introduced him to the firfl bufinefs in portrait paintliig
;

and that branch of the art he cultivated with fuch fuc-

cefs as will for ever eftabllfh his fame with all defcrip-

tions of refined fociety. Having painted fome of the

firft-rate beauties of the aje, the polite world flock d
to fee the graces and the charms of his pencil j and he
foon became the molf falhionable painter, not only in

England, but in all Europe. He has indeed preferred

the refemblance ofio many illuftriou> charatteri, that we
feel the lefs regret lor his having left behind him fo few
hillorlcal paintings ; though what he has done in that

way fhows (a) him to have been qualified to excel in

both department*. The only landfcape, perhaps, which

he

Reytiolc

(a) As the lovers of painting may wifh to have a catalogue of this great mafter's hiftorical pieces, we fubjoin

the following from the European Magazine, which we have good reafon to beiicve accurate, as the editors 'f

that milcellany grudge neither trouble nor expciice to procure authentic information. Sir Joihua's principal hi-

ftorical pieces, then, are the following ; Hope nuriing Love ; Venus chaitlfing Cupid for having learned to caft

accounts; Count UgcKno in the dungeon ; the calling of Samuel ; Ariadne; a Captain of banditti; Beggar
Boy; a Lady in the charadler of St Agnes; Thais; Dionyfius the Areopagite; an infant Jupiter; Mailer
Crewe in the character of Henry VIII ; the death of Dido ; a Child aileep ; Cupid flceping ; Covent Garden
Cupid ; Cupid in the Clouds ; Cupids painting ; Boy laughing ; Mailer Herbert in the charader of Bacchus

;

Hebe ; Mifs Meyer in the charafter of Hebe ; Madona, a head ; the Black-guard Mercury ; a httle boy (Sa-

muel) praying ; and old Man reading ; Love loofing the zone ef Beauty ; the Children in the Wood ; Cleo-

patra
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olds, he ever painted, except thofe beautiful and chafte ones
""" which compofe the back grounds of many of his por-

traits, is " A View on the Thames from Richmond,"

which in 1784 was exhibited by the Society for Pro-

moting Painting and Defign in Liverpool.

In 1764 Mr Reynolds had the merit of being the

firft promoter of that club, which, having long exifted

without a name, became at laft diftinguifhcd by the ap-

pellation of the Literary Cluh. Upon the foundation

of the Royal Academy of Painting, Sculpture, and Ar-
chitecture, he was appointed prcfident ; and his ac-

knowledged excellence in his profeflion made the ap-

pointment acceptable to all the lovers of art. To add

to the dignity of this new inftitution, his majefty con-

ferred on the prelident the honour of knighthood ; and

Sir Jofhua delivered his firft difcourfe at the opening of

the Academy on January 2. 1769. The merit of that

difcourfe has been univecfally admitted among painters

;

but it contains fome direftions refpefting the proper

mode of profecuting their ftudies, to which every ftu-

dent of every art would do well to pay attention. " I

would chiefly recommend (fays he), that an implicit

obedience to the rules of art, as eilablifhed by the prac-

tice of the great mafters, fhould be exafted from the

voung ftudcnts. That thofe models, which have palFed

throt:gh the approbation of ages, fliould be confidered

by them as perfetl and infallible guides; as fubjefts for

their imitation, not their criticifni. I am confident,

that this is tlie only efBcaclous method of making a

progrefs in the arts ; and that he who fets out with

doubting, will find life finiflied before he becomes mafter

of the rudiments. For it may be laid down as a ma-
xim, that lie who begins by prefuming on his own fenfe,

has ended his ftudies as foon as he has commenced them.

I'lverj' opportunity, therefore, ftiould be taken to dif-

countenance that falfe and vulgar opinion, that rules

are the fetters of genius. They are fetters only to men
of no genius ; as that armour which, upon the ftrong,

becomes an ornament and a defence, upon the weak and
mifhapen turns into a load, and cripples the body which
it was made to proteft."

Each fucceeding year, on the diftribution of the

prizes. Sir Jofhua delivered to the ftudents a difcourfe

of equal merit with this: and perhaps we do not ha-

•/ard too much when we fay, that, from the whole col-

iefted, the lover of belles lettres and the fine arts will

acquire jufter notions of what is meant by tafte in ge-

neral, and better rules for acquiring a correft tafte,

than from multitudes of thofe volumes which have been

profeffedly written on the fubjeft.

In the autumn of 1785 he went to BrufTels, where
Vol. XVI. Pan I.
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he expended about L. 1000 on the purchafe of paint- Re-nolds.

ings, which, having been taken from the different mo- '""^

nafteries and religious houfes in Flanders and Germany,
were then expofed to fale by the command of the Em-
peror Jofeph ! Gainftorough and he had engaged to
paint each other's portrait; and the canvas for both be-

ing adually ftretched, Sir Jodnia gave one fitting to
his diftinguifhcd rival ; but, to the regret of every ad-
mirer of the art, the unexpeded death of the latter pre-

vented all further progrefs.

In 1 790 he was anxioufly defirous to procure the va-

cant profefforftiip of pcrfpeftive in the academy for Mr
Bonomi, an Italian architeft ; but that artifl not ha-
ving been yet elefted, an affociate was of courfe no aca-

demician, and it became neceffary to raife him to thofe

fituations, in order to qualify him for being a profeffor.

Mr Gilpin being his competitor for the aiTociateftiiiJ,

the numbers on the ballot proved equal, when the pre-

fident by his cafting vote decided the eleflion in favour

of his friend, who was thereby advanced fo far towards
the profefforiliip. Soon after this, an academic feat be-

ing vacant, Sir Jofhua exerted all his influence to ob-
tain it for Mr Bonomi ; but finding hinifelf outvoted by
a majority of two to one, he quitted the chair with
great diffatisfaftion, and next day fent to the fecretary

of the academy a formal refignation of the office, which
for twenty-one years he had filled with honour to him-
felf and his countrv'. His indignation, however, fub-

fiding, he fuffered himfelf to be prevailed upon to re-

turn to the chair, which within a year and a half he
was again defirous to quit for a better reafon.

Finding a difeafe of languor, occafioned by an en-

largement of the hver,to which he had for fome time been
fubjeft, increafe upon him, and daily expecting the to-

tal lofs of fight, he wrote a letter to the academy, inti-

mating his intention to refign the ofiRce of prefident on
account of bodily infirmities, which difabled him from
executing the duties of it to his own fatisfaftion. The
academicians received tfiis intelligence with the refpedt-

ful concern due to the talents and virtues of their pre-

fident ; and either then did enter, or defigned to enter,

into a refolntion, honourable to all parties, namely, that

a deputation from the whole body of the academy fhould

wait upon him, and inform him of their wifh, t.hat the

authority and privileges ot the office of prefident might
be his during his hfe ; declarin^r their wiUingnefs to

permit the performance of any of its duties whicli might
be irkliime to him by a deputv.

From this period Sir Jofhua never painted more.

The laft effort of his pencil was the portrait of the Ho-
nourable Charles James Fox, which was executed in his

C c beft

patra diffolying the Pearl ; Garrick in the charafter-of Kitely ; Garrick between Tragedy and Camedy ; Mrs
Abmgdon in the charafter of C(-medy ; a Child furroundtd by Guardian Angels ; Mifs Beauclerc in the cha-
racter of Sptnfer's Una; Refignation ; the Duchefs of Mancheiter in the character of Diana ; Lady Blake in
the charac'ter of Juno ; Mrs Sheridan in the charadter of St Cecilia ; Edwin, fiom Seattle's Minftrel ; the Na-
tivity, Four Cardinal Vinues, and Faith, Hope, and Charity, for the window of New College Chapel, Ox-
ford ; the Studious Boy ; a Bacchante ; a daughter of Lord W. Gi.vdon as an Angtl ; the Holy Family ; the
Cottagers, from Thomf'on ; the Vettal ; the Careful Shepherdefs ; a Gypfey telling Fortunes ; the infant Her-
cules flrangling the Serpent ; the Moufe-trap jrirl ; Venus ; Cornelia and her Children ; the Bird ; Melancholy

;

Mrs Siddons in Tragedy ; Head of Lear ; Mrs Talmafti in the charafter of Miranda, with Profpero and Call--

ban
J Robin Gcodfellow ; Death of Cardinal Beaufort ; Macbeth, with the Caldron of the Witches.
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ReyrolJs. bed ftyle, and (hows that his Taney, his imagination, and
*""> his other great powers in the art which he profefied,

remained iinabat'cd to the end of his life. When the

lall touches were given to this piilure,

" The hand of Reynolds fell, to rife no more."

On Thnrfday Febriwry the 23d 1792, the world v/as

deprived of this amiable man and excellent artiil at the

age of 68 years ; a man tlian whom no one, according

to Johnfon, had pafTed throiifjh life with more obferva-

tion of men and manners. 'I'he fuHowinif charadter of

R H A

liim is faid to be the produftion of Mr liurke :

" His jlhiefs was long, but borne with a mild and

cheerful fortitude, without the leall mixture of any

tiling itritalile or querulous, agreeably to the placid

and even tenor of his whole life. He had from the

beginning of his malady a diftind view of his dilTolu-

tion, which he contemplated with that entire compo-

fare which iiolhing but the innocence, integrity, and

uftfulnef.i of his Hfe, and an unaffected fubmiftion to the

will of Providence, could beftow. In this fituation he

liad every confolation from family tendernefs, which his

lenderneis to his family had always merited.

" Sir Jofhua Reynolds was, on »ery mSiiy accounts,

one of the moll memorable men of his time : He was

the firft Englidiman who added the praife of the ele-

gant arts to the other glories of his country. In tafte,

in grace, in facility, in happy invention, and in the

rlchnefs and harmony of colouring, he was equal to the

great mafters of the renowned ages. In portrait he

went be) ond them ; for he communicated to that dc-

fcription of tlie art in which Englifli artiils arc the

moft engaged, a variety, a fancy, and a dignity, deri-

ved from the hi^rher branches, which even thofe who

of agreeable focieties, which will be diflipated by hi$

death. He had too much merit not to excite fome je-',-

loufy, too muck innocence to provoke any enmity. The
lols of no man of liis time can be felt with more fincerej

general, and unmixed lorrow."

REZAN, or Rfzanskoi, an ancient town of Ruf-
fia, and capital of a duchy of the fame name, with an
archbilliop's fee. It was formeily conliderahle for its

extent and riches; but it was almo/l ruined by the Tar-
tars in 1568. The country is populous, and was for-

merly governed by its own princes. E. Long. 42. 37.

^i

N. Lat. 54. 54.

RHADAMANTHUS, a fcvere judge, and king of
L3'dla ; tlie poets make him one of the three judges of
hell.

RHAGADES, in medicine, denotes chaps or clefts

in any part of the body. If feated in the anus, and

recent, tlie patient mull fit Hill, and fit over the fteam

of warm water. The epulotic cerate may alfo be ap-

plied. If the lips of thefe fiffuresare callous, they mult

be cut or otherwiie treated as to become new ulcera-

tions.

RHAMA, or Rama, an incarnate deity of the firft

rank, in Indian mythology. SirWiUiam Jones believes lie

was the Dionyfos (a) of the Greeks, whom they named
Bromius, without knowing why ; and Eugenes, when they

reprefcnted him hormd, as well as Lya'ios and Eleulherios

thedeliverer,and TnambosQV Dythyrambnst\\e triumphant.

" Moll of tliofe titles (fays Sir William) were adopted 4'«''i

by the Romans, bywhom he was called Dnimi., Tauri/br-'"'" . \
mis, Lilier, and Triumphus ; and both nations had records

,
. 1

or traditionary accounts of his giving laws to men and

deciding their contells, of his improving navigation and

commerce, and, what may appear yet more obfervable.

profelTed them in a fuperior manner did not always pre- of his conquering India and other countries with an ar-

lerve when they delineated individual nature. His por- my of fatyrs, commanded by no lefs a perfonage than

traits remind the fpeflator of the invention of hillory Pan ; vvliom Lillius Giraldus, on what authority I

and the amenity of landfcaps. In painting portraits, he know not, afferts to have refided in Iberia ' when he

appears not to be raifed upon that platform, but to de-

fcend to it from a higher fphcre. His paintings illu-

flrate his lelTons, and his lelTons feem to be derived from

his paintings.

" He poffcired the theory as perfeftly as the prac-

tice of his art. To be fuch a painter, he was a pro-

found and penetrating philofopher.

" In full happinefs of foreign and dom.ellic fame, ad-

mired by the expert in r.rt, and by the learned in fcl-

ence, courted by the great, carelTtdby fovereign powers,

and celebrated by .dillingnilhed poets, his native humi-

lity, modeily, and candoui, never forfook him, even on

furprife or provocation ; nor was the leall degree of ar-

rogance or afTumptlon vifible to the moll fcrutinizing

«ye in any part of his conduft or difcourfe.

" His talents of every kind—powerful fiooi nature,

and not meanly cultivated in letters— his focial virtues

in all the relations and all the habitudes of life, rendered

him the centre of a very great and unparalleled variety

had returned, fays the learned mythologill, from the

Indian war, in which Ire accompanied Bacchus.' It

were fuperfluous in a mere effay to run any length in

the parallel between this European god and the fove-

reign of Ayodhya, whom the Hindoos believe to hava

been Tii appearance on earth of the preferving power ;

to have been a conqueror of the highell renown, and

the deliverer of nations from tyrants, as well as of his -

confort Sita from the giant Ravan king of Lanea j

and to have commanded in chief a numerous and intre-

pid race of thofe large monkeys, which our naturalill?,

or fome of them, have denominated Indian fatyrs : his

general, the prince of latyrs, was named Hanumat, or

" with high cheek bones ;" and, with workmen of fiicli

agility, he foon raifed a bridge of rocks over the fea,j_

part of which, fay the Hindoos, yet remains ; and it is

probable the feries of rocks to which the Muffulmaus

or the Portuguefe have given the foolilh name oi Adam's
(It ihould be called Rumu'iJ bridge. Might not this

5 army

(a) The learned prefident, whofe death will be lamented by every feliolar, by the nrientalill and the divine

ffpeeially, imagines, that this would fully appear from comparing together the Dionv/iaca of Nonnus and the

Ramayan of Valmic, the firil poet ol the Hindoos. He adds, that, in his opinion, Rhama was the fon of Cufh»

and that he might have eilabhllied the firft regular government in that part of AEa, in which his exploits are .

faid to have been performed.
t
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army of fatyrs have been only a race of mountaineers,

• whom Rama, if fuch a monarch ever exifted, had civi-

lized ? However that may be, the large breed of Indian

apes is at this moment held in hi.jh veneration by the

Hindoos, and fed v^ith devotion by the Brahnians, who
feem in two or three places on the banks of the Gan-

ges to have a reijular endowment for the fupport of

them : they live in tribes of three or four hundred, aie

wonderfully gentle (I fpeak as an eye-witnefs), and ap-

pear to have fome kind of order and fubordination in

their httle fylvan polity." The feftival of Rhama is held

on the 9th day of the new moon of Chaitra, on which

the war of Lauca is dramatically reprefented, conclu-

ding with an exhibition of the fire ordeal, by which the

viftor's wife Sita gave proof of her connubial l.delity.

Among the Hindoos there are a variety of veiy fine

dramas of great antiquity en the ftory of Rhama.
There are three Rhanias mtutioncd in the Indian

mythology, who, together with Crilhna, the darling

god of the Indian women, are defc-ibed as youths of

perftcl beauty. The third Rhama is Criihna's elder

brother, and is confidered as the eighth Avatar (b), in-

vefted with an emanation of his divine radiance. Like

all the Avatars, Rhama is painted with gemmed Ethi-

opian or Parthian coronets ; with rays encircling his

Lead, jewels in hs's ears, two necklaces, cce ftraight and

one pendant on his bofoni, with dropping gems ; gar-

lands of well-difpofed many-coloured flowers, or collars

of pearls, hanging down below his waift ; loofe man-
tles of golden tifliie or dyed filk, embroidered on the

hems with flowers elegantly thrown over one {houlder,

and folded like ribbands aciofs the breaft ; with brace-

lets, two on one ann and on each wrift : all the Avatars

are naked to the waills, and uniforirJy with dark azure

flelh, in allufion probably to the tint of that primordial

fluid on which Narayan moved in the beginning of time ;

but tkeir ikirts are bright yellow, the colour of the

curious pericarpium in the centre of the water-lily.

RHAMNUS, the buckthorn, in botany : A ge-

nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pentan-

tlria clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking

under the 43d order, Dumojes. The calyx is tubulous,

with five minute fcales furrounding the ftamina ; there

is no corolla ; the fruit is a berry. There are 27 fpe-

cies; of which the moft remarkable are,

I. The catharticus, or common purging buckthorn,

growing naturally in fome parts of Britain. Thisgiows
to the height of 12 or 14 feet, with many irregular

branches at the extremities. The leaves are oval-lan-

ceolate, finely ferrated on the edges, their nerves con-

verging together. The flowers trow in cluflers, one

on each footftaLk, white, and in this Ipecies divided in-

to four itgments : the fruit is a round black berry,

containuig lour feeds. The juice of the berries is a
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llrong purgative, and is made ufe of for making the Rliamnut.

common fyrup of buckthorn kept in the fliops. The ''~~^.

bark is emetic : the juice of the unripe berries with
alum dyes yellow, of the ripe ones a fine green ; the
bark alfo dyes yellow. The green colour yielded by
the berries, called by the French verdevfffie, is much
efteemed by miniature painters.

Of this fpecies there are two varieties, viz. the dwarf
buckthorn, a ftirub of about a yard high, of a greenifh
colour but little fhow; and the long-leaved dwarf buck-
thorn, which is a larger fhrub, with leaves fomcwhat
larger, but in other refpeds very fimilar to the dwarf
buckthorn.

2. The zizyphus is the fpecies in which the lac in-

fe£l* forms its cells, and produces tiie wax called ^am- « See t *>

tac. See Lacca. cut.

3. The lotus has the leaves, prickles, flowers, and
fruit, of the zizyphus or jubeb ; only with this diffe-

rence, that the fruit is here round, fmaller, and more
lufcious, and at the fame time the branches, like thofe
of the pahurus, are neither fo much jointed nor crook-
ed. 1 he fruit is in great repute, talles fomething like
gingerbread, and is fold In the markets all over the
fouthern djltridls of thefe kingdoms. The Arabs call

it iineb ehta cl feedra. or the jubeb of th; feedra ; which
'

Olavus Ccliius had fo high an opinion of, that he has
dcfcribed it as the dudaim of the fcriptures. This fpe-

cies is very common in the Jereede and other parts of
Bombay ; and has been fuppofed by fome to be the
fame plant with that celebrated by Homer for its en-
chanting property; though the latter is more generally

fuppofed to have been a fpecies of Diospyros (which
fee). It is proper, however, to diftinguilh betwecB
both thefe fhrubs and an herb often mentioned by the
ancients under the name of lotus, which Homer men-
tions as being fed upon by the horfes of Achilles, and
Virgil as proper to increafe the milk of flieep (fee Lo-
Tjs). They are alfo difTerent from the Egyptian lo-

tus defcribed by Herodotus ; for which fee Nym-
PH.«A.

4. The frangula, or berry-bearing alder, is a decidu-

ous ftirub, a native of England and moft of the rwrth-
ern parts of Europe, and affords fcveral varieties.

5. The Alpine, rough-leaved frangula, or ber-y-

bearing alder, is alfo a deciduous llirub, and native of
the Alps. It differs in no lefpeCl from the common
fort, except that it has no thorns, and that it will grow
to be rather taller, with tough, large, and doubly laci-

niated leaves. The fmooth-leaved Alpine frangula is a
variety of this fpecies, with fmooth leaves and of a

lower growth.

6. The pahurus, or thorn of Chrift, is a deciduous

fhrub or tree, a native of Palelline, Spain, Portugal,

and Italy. It will grow to nearly the height of 14
C c 2 feet.

(b) /ivntcr means the defcent of the deity in his capacity of preferver. The three fir-ft of thefe defcents re-

late to fome ftupendous convulfion of our globe from the fountains of the deep, and the fourth exhibits the ml.

Taculuus punifhment of pride and Impiety, appearlni- to refer to the deluge. 'I'hree of the others were ordained
*- the overthrow of tyrants or giants. Of thefe Avatars we have mentioned In the text, that Rhama 13 the

hth ; Buddha, who appears to have been a reformer of the doftrines contained in Vedas, Is the ninth : the

th Avatsr, we are told, is yet to come, and is expcfted to appear mounted (like the crowned conqueror in

Apocalyplc) on a white horfc, i\ith a fclmeter blazing like a comet to mow down all incorrigible ar.d inipe-

- -It offenders who fhall then be on the earth,
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nlianinas,

Rham-
phaftos.

feet, and is armed with (harp thorns, two of which arc

at tach joint, one of wliich is about half an inch long-,

ftraight, and upriglit ; the other is fcarctly half that

length, and bent backward ; and between them is the

bud for next year's flioot. June is the time of flower-

ing, and the flowers are fucceedcd by a fmall fruit, fur-

rounded by a membrane. " This plant (fays Hanbury)

is undoul)tedly the fort of which the crown of thorns

for our lileflid Saviour was compofed. The branches

are vc.-y pliant, and the fpines of it are at every joint

ftrong and (liarp. It grows naturally about Jerufaltm,

as well as in many parts of Judira ; and there is no

near the head is one inch and a quarter ; and It is a

little rounded along the top of the upper chap, the un-

der fide b*ing round alio ; the whole of the bill ex-

tremely flight, and a little thicker than parchment. The
upper chap is of a bright yellow, except on each fide,

which is of a fine fcavlet colour ; as is alfo the lower

chap, except at the bafe, which is purple. Between
the head ?'id the bill there is a black line of feparation

all round the bafe of the bill ; in the upper part of
which the nottrils are placed, and are almoil covered

with feathers ; which has occafioned fome writers to

fay that the toucan has no noftrils. Round the eyes,

aiui
I'baF.

doubt that the barbarous Jews would make choice oi on each fide of the head, is a fpace of bluilh (kin, void

Plate

jKKixivri

it for their cruel pnrpofe. But what farther conlirms

the truth of thefe tliorns being then ufed, are the an-

cient pictures of our Bleded Saviour's crucifixion. The
thorns of the crown on his head exaftly anfwer to thofe

of this tree ; and there is great reafon to fuppofe thefe

•were taken from the earlieil paintings of the Lord of

Life : and even now our niodern painters C(jpy trom

them, and reprefent the crown as compofed of thefe

thorns. Thefe plants, therefore, (hould principally have

a (hare in thofe pans of the plantation that are more

peculiarly defigncd for religious retirement ; for ihey

will prove excellent monitors, and conduce to- due re-

fledion on and gratitude to ' Him who hat^. loved us,

and has wafhed us from our fins," &c.

7. The common alaternus is an evergreen tree, and

native of the fouth of Europe. There are feveral va-

rieties of this fpecics ; the moft remarkable of which

are the broad-leaved and the jagged-leaved alaternus,

which have all been confounded with the phillyrca.

8. The infcftorlus, or narrow-leaved buckthorn, is an

evergreen fhrub or tree, and native of Spain. It grows

to the height of 10 or 12 feet, and fends forth feveral

branches from the bottom 10 the top. They are co-

vered with a blacklfh or dark-coloured bark, and each

of them is terminated by a long (harp thorn. The fruit

continues on the trees all winter, making a beautiful

appearance among the narrow-cluftered leaves at that

feafon.

g. The oleoldes, or olive-leaved buckthorn, is an ever-

green Ihrub, and native of Spain, and grows to the

height of 8 or 10 feet. It fends forth numerous branches,

each of which Is terminated by a long fharp fplne. The
powers are fmall, of a whltlfh green colour, and are fuc-

ceedcd by round black berries.

RHAMPHASTOS, In ornithology, a genus be-

longing to the order of piccC. The bill is very large,

and ferrated outwardly. The noftrils are iltuated be-

hind the bafe of the beak ; and In moll of the fpecies

the feet ate toed, and placed two forwards and two

backv/ards. The tongue Is long, narrow, and feather-

ed on the edges. Mr Latham enumerates 15 diiTerent

fpecies ; of which the toucans are the moll remarkable,

and were formerly divided Into four or five varieties,

though Mr Latham makes them diftlnft fpecies, of

which we (hall only defcribe that called the red-beaked

toucan.

This bird Is about the fize of a jackdaw, and of a fi

of feathers ; above which the head Is bbck, except a
white fpot on each fide joining to the bale of the upper

chap. The hinder part of the neck, the back, wings,

tail, belly, and thighs, are black. The under fide of

the head, throat, and the beginning of the bread, are

wliite. Between the white on the breaft, and the black

on the belly, is a fpace of red feathers, in the form of a

new moon, with Its horns upwards. The legs, feet,

and claws, are of an afli-colour ; and the toes ftand like

thofe. of parrots, two before and two behind.

It Is reported by travellers, that this bird, though
furnifhed with fo formidable a beak, Is harmlefs and

gentle, being fo eafily made tame as to fit and hatch

its young In houfes. It feeds chiefly upon pepper,

which it devours very greedily, gorging itfelf In fuch

a manner that it voids it crude and unconcocted. This,

however, is no objcttion to the natives from ufing it

again : they even prefer it before tliat pepper which Is

fiefh gathered fioin the tree; and fecm perfuaded that

the ftiength and heat of the pepper is qualified by the

bird, and that all Its noxious qualities are thus ex-

haulled.

Whatever be the truth of this report, nothing Is

more certain than that the toucan lives only upon a

vegetable diet ; and, in a domeftic ftate, to which It

is frequently brought in the warm countries where it

is bred, it is feen to prefer fuch food to all other.

Pozzo, who bred one tame, afferts, that it leaped up

and down, wagged the tail, and ci'ied with a voice

refembling that of a magpie. It fed upon the fame

things that parrots do ; but was moll greedy of grapes,

which, being plucked off one by one, and thrown in

the air, It would moft dexteroufiy catch befiire they

fell to the ground. Its bill, he adds, was hollow, and

upon that account very light, fo that it had but httle

ftrength in fo apparently formidable a weapon ; nor

could it peck or (Irike fmartly therewith. But its

tongue feemed to affift tlie efforts of this unwieldy ma-

chine : it was long, thin, and flat, not unlike one of

the feathers on the neck of a dunghill cock ; this it

moved up and down, and often extended five or fix-

inches from the bill. It was of a flefii colour, and re-

markably fringed on each fide with very fmall filaments.

exaftly refembling a feather.

It is probable that this long tongue has greater

ftrength than the tliin hollow beak that contains it.

It is likely that the beak is only a kind of flieath for

milar (hape, witli a large head to fupport its monftrous this peculiar inilrument, ufed by the toucan, not only

bill : this bill, from the angles of the mouth to its in making itfelf a neft, but alfo in obtaining its pro-

point, is fix Inches and an half; and its breadth in the vifion. Nothing is more certain, than that this biri

tlilckeft part is a little more th^a two. Its thlckntls builds its neft ia holes of trees, which have been pre-

viouHy
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vloufly fcooped out for this purpofe; and it is not very

likely that fo feeble a bill could be very ferviceable in

workino- upon fuch hard materials.

Be this as it will, there is no bird fecures its young

better from external injury than the toucan. Jt has

not only birds, men, and ferpents, to guard againlt
;

but a numerous tribe of monkeys. Hill more prying,

mifchievous, and hungry, than all the reft. The tou-

can, however, fceops out its neft into the hollow of

fume tree, leaving only a hole large enough to go in

and out at. There it fits, with its great beak, guard-

ing the entrance ; and if the monkey ventures to offer

a vifit of curiofity, the toucan gives him fuch a wel-

come, that he prefently thinks proper to pack off, and

is glad to tfcape wilhlafety.

This bird is only found in the warm climates of South

America, v\hcre it is in great requeft, both for the de-

licacy of its fltfh, which is tender and nourilhing, and

for the beauty of its plumage, particularly the fea-

thers of the breaft. TLe'fliin of this part the In-

dians pluck off, and when dry glue to their cheeks
;

and this they confider as an irrefillible addition to their

beauty.

RHAPIS, in botany : A genus of the monogynia

order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking under the iirft: order,

Palma. The calyx is a monophyllous trilid fpatha ;

the corolla monopetalous and trifid. There are two
fpecies, viz. 1. Flabillitonni!, or ground-ratan, a native

of China ; 2. Arundinacea, funple leaved rhapis, a na-

tive of Carolina.

RKAPSODI, Rhapsodists, in antiquity, perfons

who made a bufinels of fuiging pieces of Homer's
poems. Cuper informs us, that the Rhapfodi were

clothed in red when they fung the Iliad, and in blue

when they fung the Odyffcy. They performed on the

theatres, and lometimes throve for prizes in contefls of

poetry, ilnging, &c. After the two antagonifts had

tinifhcd their parts, the two pieces or papers they were

written in were joined together again : whence the

name, viz. from f^^''^,/uo, and "J" cant'tcum : but there

feem to have been other Rhapfodi of more antiquity

than thefe people, who compofed heroic poems or

fongs ia praife of heroes and great men, and f^ung their

own compofitions from town to town for a livelihood
;

of which profefSon Homer himftlf is laid to have been.

Sec Bard.
RHAPSODOMANCY, an ancient kind of divina-

tion performed by pitching on a paffage of a poet at

hazard, and reckoning on it as a prediction of what was
to come to pais. There were various ways of pratti-

Ijng this tliapludomancy. Sometimes they wrote feve-

ral papers or fcutences of a poet on fo many pieces of

wood, paper, or the like, iaook them together in an

urn, and drew out one which was accounted the lot :

fometimes they caft dice on a table whereon verfes were
written, and that ivhereori the die lodged contained the

prediftion. A third manner was by opening a book,
and pitching on fome vcrie at firft fight. T?his me-
thod they particularly called the/ortts I'rxr.ejiwie ; and
afterwards, according to the poet, made ufe of, fortes

Hcmericit, fortes Vlrgil'iaux, Sec. See Sohtes.
RHAPSODY, in antiquity, a difcourfe in verfe

fung or rehearfed by a rhapfodift. Others will h.ive

ihapfody to iJ^jnify a coUeiliou of verfes, efpecially
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thofe of Homer, which having been a long time dil- RHe,
perfed in pieces and fragments, were at length by Pi- Rh^a-

liitratus's order digefted into books called rh.ipfidies^
——v—

from fs'i^ruyao, and '«" fon/;Vam. Hence, among mo-
derns, rhapfody is alfo iifed for an affemblage of paffa-
ges, thoughts, and authorities, raked together from di-
vers authors, to compofe fome new piece.

RHE, or Ree, a little ifland in the Bay of Bifcay,
near the coaft of Aunis in France. It was taken du-
ring the war with France which ended in 1763, in the
expedition commanded by Hawke and Mordaunt.
RHEA AMERICANA. The American ollrich of au-

thors has been frequently mentioned, but till of late
years very imperfcftly known ; being blended by fome
with other genera, although forming of itfelf a diflinft
one, differing in many things from all others. The
older writers, however, have kept it feparatc. It does
not occur to us whether any author has figured this
bird except Nieremberg, whofe rcprefentation conveys
no juH idea, which is wonderful, as it is to be met with
in fufHcient plenty in various parts of South America

;

nor has the bird itfelf made its appearance in the cabi-
nets of colletlors, until the one now in the Leveriau
mufeum.
M. Bajon, in his Metn. fur Cayenne, gives a figure

and defcription of the jabirus, and feems clear that this

bird is no other than the ollrich of America. From
this affertion, Mr Latham, in his Synopfu, leaves the
matter undecided; but this author, in his Index Orni-

thol. from having met with the fpecimen above alluded
to, and fupported ia in account of its manners given bv
Molina in his Hijl. h'at. du Chili, treats this matter on
more certain grounds, fo as to enable us to give the fol-

lowing defcription.

In fize the American oflrich is very httle inferior to

the conunon one : the bill is floped not unlike that of
a goofe, being flat on the top and rounded at the end :

the eyes are black, and the lids furniihed with hairs :

the head is rounded, and covered with downy feathers :

the neck is two feet eight inches long, and feathered

alfo : from the tip of one wing to that of the other ex-
tended, the length is eight feet ; but from the want of
continuity of the wcbs of the feathers, and their laxity

of texture, the bird is unable to raife itfelf from the
ground ; it is, however, capable of grratly alfiftiug it-

felf by their motion in running, which it does very
fwi.tly : the legs are itout, bare of feathers above the
knees, and furniihed with tliree toes, all placed for-

waids, each having a flraight and ftout claw as in the

caffowary ; on the heel is a callous knob, fcrving in

place of a back toe : the general colour of plumage is

dull grey mixed with white, inclining to the latter on
the under parts : the tail is veiy fhoi-t, and not confpi-

cuous, being entirely covered \\ithlong loole and float-

ing feathers, having origin from the lower part of the

back and rump, and entirely covering it : tiie bill and
legs arc brown.

Molina obfeives that this bird varies ; the body in

fome being white, in odiers black. In refpeit to m.an-

ners, it is faid to be a general feeder, but moiv fond of
flics, which it ccUches with great dexterity, and will al-

fo, like the common oflrlch, fwallow bits of iron and.

any other tralh offered to it. In common with the

ollrich of the old world, it lays a number of eggs, froiit

4c to 60, in the fani, each of them holding a qu^rt ;.

but.
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but it JifTers from that bird in many particulars, efpe-

rially in wanting tlie callofity on tlie ftcrniim, and fpars

on the wins;. With thi-fc iall the common oilrich is

known to defend itfelf : in defetl of them, the one here

treated of ufes the feet with fnch addrefs as to become

at once a furious and dangerous antapjonift. The fe-

male calls its yoimg ones top^ether with a kind of vvhif-

<Iin'jf note fomewhat fimilar to that of a man : when
-joung it is very tame, frequently following the firft

creature it meets with.- The flcfli of this bird is faid

to be very unpalatable. It is found in various parts of

Gouth America, from Patagonia to Guiana, and is

known by the name of Ch'iquc. We are happy to be

^.ble to prefent our readers with an accurate drawing of

the bird. See Plate CCCCXXXVII.
RHEEDIA, in botany: A genus of the monogy-

tiia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants

;

and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which
the order is doubtful. 1 he corolla is tetrapetalous

;

there is no calyx ; and the fruit is a trifpermous berry.

RHEGIl^M (anc. geog.), fo veiy ancient a city as

to be fuppofed to take its name from the violent bnrft-

ing of the coaft of Italy from Sicilv ; thought to have

been formerly conjoined (Mela, Virgil). A city of

the Bruttii, a colony of Chalcidians from Eubuca : a

ilrong barrier oppofcd to Sicily (Slvabo) ; mentioned t

by Luke ; furnamed y^u/iunj (Ptolemy), from a frcfh

fupply of inhabitants fcnt thither by AugnlUis, alter

driving Sc:;tus Ponipeius out of Sicily (Strabo) ; and

thus was in part a colony, retaining flill the right of a

municipium ( Infcription). The city is now called AV^-

gio, in the Farther Calabria.

RHEIMS, a city of France in Champagne, and
capital of Rhemois. It is one of the moft ancient, ce-

lebrated, and largeft places in the kingdom, had an

archbifliop's fee, whole archbifliop was duke and peer

of France. It is about four miles in circumference,

and contains feveral fine fquarcs, well-built houfes, and
magnificent churches. It had a mint, an univeriity,

and five abbeys, the moft famous of which was that of St

Remy. There are alfo feveral triumphal arches and

other monuments of the Romany, It is ftated on the

river Vefie, on a plain furrounded by hills, which pro-

duce excellent wine. E. Long. 4. 8. N. Lat. 49. 14.

RHENISH WINE, that produced on the hills about

Rheims. This wine is much ufed in medicine as a

iolvent of iron, for which it is well calculated ,on ac-

count of its acidity. Dr Percival obferves, that it is

the beft folvent of the Peruvian bark ; in which, how-
ever, he thinks its acidity has no (hare, becaufe an ad-

dition of vinegar to water does not augment its folvent

power.

RHETORES, amongft the Athenians, were ten

in number, elefted by lot to plead public caufes in the

fenate-houfe or afTtmbly. For even' caufe in which
they were retained, they received a drachm out of the

public money. They were fometimes called 2i/>>i>of.i_

and their fee to St,»ij,»fixo». No man was admitted to

this office before he was 40 years of age, though others

fay 30. Valour in war, piety to thtir parents, pru-

dence in their affairs, frugality, and temperance, were
neceffary quali/ications for this office, and ever)' candi-

date underwent an examination concerning thefe vir-

tues previous to the election. The oiators at Rome
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Sec Ora- Me

Rhei .1

were not unlike the Athenian rhetores.

TOR.

RHETORIANS, a feft of heretics in Egypt, fo

denominated from Rlietorius their leader. The di-

Itin'iuifiuiig tenets of this hercliarch, as reprefcnted

by Philailrius, was, that he approved of all the here-

fies before him, and taught that they were all in the

right.

RHETORIC, the art of fpeaking copioufly on any
fubjetl:, with all the advantages of beauty and force.

Sec Oraiorv.
RHEUM, a thin ferouS huihor, occafionally oozing

out of the glands about the mouth and thn^at.

Rheum, R/iu6iirt.- i\. genus of the monogynia order,

belonging to the euneandria clafs of plants ; and in the

natural method ranking under the 1 2th order, (la/orn-

ctf. There is no calyx ; the corolla is fex d and per-

fiftent ; and there is one triquetrous feed. There arc

five fpecies, viz. I. The rhaponticuni, or common rhu-

barb, hath a large, thick, flifhy, branching, deeply-

llrlking root, yellowilh within ; crowned by very large,

roundifh, heart-fhaped fmooth leaves, on thick, (lightly-

furrowed foot-ftalks : and an upright ftrong Item, two
or three feet high, adorned with leaves fingly, and ter-

minated by thick clofe fpikes ot white flowers. It grows
in Thrace and Scythia, but has been long in the Eng-
li(h gardens. Its root affords a gentle purge. It is

however of inferior quality to feme of the following

forts ; but the plant being aftringent, its young ftalks

in fpring, being cut and peeled, are ufed for tarts.

2. The palmatum, palmatcd-leavcd true Chinefe rhu-

barb, hath a thick fl>(hy root, yellow within ; crown-

ed with very large palmated leaves, being deeply divi-

ded into acuminated fegnjents, expanded like an open
hand ; upright (lem;, five or lix feet high or more, ter-

minated by large fp kes of flowers *. This is now pro-

ved to be the true foreign rhubarb, the purgative lis-'^'"'',' pu^i
lity of which is well known. 3. The compaftum, or (jVM.
Tartarian rhubarb, hath a large, flefhy, branched root,

yellow within ; crowned by very large, heart-fhaped

fomewhat lobated, (harply indented, fmooth leaves, and

an upright large ftem, five or fix feet high, garni(hed

with leaves fingly, and branching above ; having all the

branches terminated by nodding panicles of white flow-

ers. This has been fuppofed to be the true rhubarb ;

which, however, though of fuperior quality to fome

forts, is accounted inferior to the rheum palmatum.

4. The undulatum, undulated, or waved-leaved Chinefe

rhubarb, hath a thick, branchy, deep-ftriking root, yel-

low within ; crowned with large, oblong, undiJate,

fomewhat hairy leaves, having equal foot-ftalks, and

an upright firm ftem, four feet high ;
garnltaed with

leaves fingly, and terminated by long loofe fpikes of

white flowers. 5. The Arabian ribcs, or cunaiit rhu-

barb ot Mount Libanus, hath a thick fii(hy root, very

broad leaves, full of granulated protuberances, and \vlth

equal foot-ftalks, and upright firm (lems, three or four

teet hiah, terminated by fpikes of flowers, fucceeded

by beny-like feeds, being furrounded by a purple pulp.

/* 11 thtfe plants are perennial in root, and the leaves and

ftalks are annual. I'hc roots being thick, flefi;y, gene-

rally divided, ftrike deep into the ground ; of a brown-

i(h colour without and yellow within : the leaves rife

in the fprirg, generally come up in a large head folded

together.

.
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together, gradually expanding themfelves, having thick

' foot-ft-'.'ks ; and grow from one to two feet high, er

more, in length and breadth, fpreadiiig all round : amid;l

them rife the fl Aver-ttems, which are garnifhcd at each

joint by one leaf, and are of ftrong and expeditions

crrowth, attaining their full height in June, when they

flower ; and are Succeeded by large triangular feeds, ri-

• pening in Auguft. Some plants of each fort merit cul-

ture in gardens for variety ; they will efFeft a fmgula-

rity with their luxuriant foliage, fpikes, and flowers :

and as medical plants, they demand culture both for

private and public ufe.

Tlicy are generally propagated by feeds fowed In au-

tumn foon after they are ripe, or eirly in the fpring, in

any open bed of light deep earth ; remarking, thofe in-

tended for medical ufe fhould generally be fowed where

they are to remain, that the roots, being not difturbed

by removal, may grow large. Scatter the feeds thinly,

either by broad-caft all over the furface, and raked

well in ; or in (hallow drills a foot and half dillance,

covering them near an inch deep. The plants will rife

in the fpring, but not flower till the fecond or third

year : when they, however, are come up two or three

inches high, thin them to eight or ten inches, and clear

out all weeds ; though thofe deligned always to fland

fhould afterwards be hoed out to a foot and a half or

two fett dillance : obferving, if any are required for the

pleafure ground, &;c. for variety, they (hould be tranf-

planted where they are to remain in autumn, when
their leaves decay, or early in fpring, before they fnoot:

the others remaining where fowed, rauit have the ground

kept clean between them; and in autumn, when the

leaves and ftalks decay, cut them down, and flightly dig

the ground between the rows of plants, repeating the

famefwork every year. The roots remaining, they in-

creafe in fize annually : and in the fecond or third year

many of them will Ihoot up ftalks, flower, and perfect

feeds ; and in three or four years tlie roots will be arri-

ved to a large iize ; though older roots are generally pre-

feiiible for medical ufe.

In Mr Bell's Travels we have an account of fome

curious particulars relating to the culture of rhubarb.

He tells us, that the belt rhubarb grows in that part

of Eafteni Tartar)' called Mungatia, which now ierves

as a boundary between Ruffia and China. The mar-

mots contribute greatly to the culture of the rhubarb.

\Mierever you fee 10 or 20 plants growing, you are

fure of finding feveral burrows under the ihades of their

broad-fpreading leaves. Perhaps they may fometimes

cat the leaves apd roots of this plant ; however. It is

probable the manure they leave about the roots contri-

butes not a little to its. increafe ; and their calling up

the earth, makes It ftioot out young buds and mul^

tiply. This plant does not run, and fpread Itfelf,

I'ke docks and others of the fame fpecles ; but grows
in tufts, at uncertain diftances, as if the feeds had
been dropped with defiga. It appears that the Mon-
gals never accounted it worth cultlvatlu'j; ; but that

the world is, obliged to the marmots for the quanti-

ties fcattered, at random, in many pails of this coun-

try : for whatever part of the ripe feed happens to be
blown among the thick grafs, can very fcldom reach

the ground, but muft there wither and die ; whereas,

Ihoiild it iall among tlie loofc earth tlirown up by
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the marmots, it iir.medlately takes root, and produces

a new plant.

After digging and gathering the rhubarb, the Mon-
gals cut the large roots Into fmall pieces, in order to

make them dry more rfadily. In the middle of evei-\'

piece they fcoop a hole, through which a cord is drawn.
In order to fufpend them in any convenient place. They
hang them for the mod part about their tents, and
fometimes on the horns of their fheep. This Is a moft
pernicious cuftom, as it dellroys fome of the beft part

of the root : for all about the hole is rotten and ufelefs;

whereas, were people rightly informed how to dig and
dry this plant, there would not be one pound of refufe

in an hundred ; which wo'.ild fave a great deal of trouble

and expence, that much dlmlnHh the profit? on this

commodity. At prefent, the dealers In this article

think thefe Improvements not worthy of their attention,

as their gains are more conliderable on this than on any
other branch of trade. Perhaps the government may
hereafter think it proper to make feme regulations with
regard to this matter.

Two forts of rhnbarb are met with in the {hops.

The firft is imported from Turkey and Ruffia, in

roundllh pieces freed from the bark, witli a hole through
the middle of each : they are externally of a yellowilh

colour, and on cutting appear variegated with lively

reddilh ftreaks, 'I'he other, which is lefs etleemed,

comes immediately from the Eall Indies, in longilh

pieces, harder, heavier, and more compatl than the

foregoing. The firll fort, unlefs kept very dry, is apt

to grow mouldy and worm-eaten ; the fecond Is lefs

fubjedt to thefe Inconveniences. Some of the more
Induftrious artills arc laid to till up the woiTn-holes with

certain mixtures, and to colour the outfide of the da-

maged pieces with powder of the finer forts of rhu-

barb, and fom.etim.es with cheaper materials : this is

often fo nicely done, as etfedtually to impofe r.pon the

buyer, unlefs he vciy carefully examines each piece.

The marks of good rhubarb are, that it be firm and
folld, but not flinty ; that it be eafily pulverable, and

appear, when powdered, of a fine bright yellow colour
;

that, upon being chewed, It Impart to the fpittle a

faff'ron tinge, without proving flimy or mucilaginous

in the mouth. Its tafte is fubacrid, bitterifli, and fome-

what aftringent ; the fmell lightly aromatic.

Rhubarb is a mild cathartic, which operates with-

out violence or irritation, and may be given with fafety

even to pregnant women and children. Befides Its pur-

gative quality, it is celebrated for an albiugent one,

by which It llrengthens the tone of the llomach and

inteflines, and proves ufeful in diarrhoeas and dilordcrs

proceeding from a laxity of the fibres. Rhubarb in

fubilance operates more powerfully as a catharric than

any of the preparations of it. Water)' tinftures purge

more thaii the fplrituous ones; whilll the latter contain

in greater perfection the aromatic, allringent, and corro-

borating virtues of the rhubarb. The dofe, when intend-

ed as a purgative. Is from a icruple to a dram or more.

The Turkey rhubarb is, among us, uniyerfaUy pre-

ferred to the Eall India fort, though this laft is for

fome purpofes at leail equal to the other ; it is mani-

feftly more aftringent, but has iomewhat lels of an

aromatic flavour. TinClares drawn from both with

rectified fpirit have- nearly die fame tafte : on dillilling

RheuE
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Rheum, off tlie menftruum, the extraft left from the tinfture

' V of the Eaft India rhubarb proved confiderably the

ftrongcft.

Rhubarb has been cultivated of late in this country

with confiderable fiicccta, and for medical purpofes is

f(iund to equal that of foreign growth, as is proved by

the Tranfaftions of the London Society for encoura-

ging Arts, Mjaufaftures, and Commerce, who have re-

warded feveral perfons both for cultivating and curing

it. In the Tranfadions for 1792, the gold medal was

adjudged to Sir William Fordyce, for raifmg from feed

in the year 1791 upwards of 300 plants of the true

rhubarb, or rheum palniatum of the London Pharma-

copfcia 1788, which in the fecond and third weeks of

Oftober were tranfplantcd into a deep loam, at four

feet diftance from each other, according to rules laid

down by the fociety. In 1793 it was adjudged to Mr
Thomas Jones, from whofe papers we derive the foUow-

ii!g information.

After giving an accurate account of his experiments

and obfervations, he concludes, that the feafon ior fow-

ing is the fpring about March or April, or In autumn

about Auguft and September ; that thofe plants which

are raifed in the fpring (hould be tranfplantcd In autumn,

and vice verfu ; that they cannot have too much room ;

that room and time are eflentially neccflary to their be-

ing large, of a good appearance, and perhaps to the in-

creafe of their purjxatlve qualities ; that to effedt thefe

parpofes, the foil muft be light, loamy, and rich, but

r.ot too much fo, left the roots fhould be too fibrous
;

that their fituation can fcarcely be too dry, as more

evils are to be expefted from a luperabundancy of moi-

Ilure than any aftual want of It : and laftly, we may
conclude, that in particular the injuries which they are

lubjeft to are principally during their infancy, and to

be imputed to inftfts and inattention to the planting

feafon ; afterwards, from too great an expofure to froft

;

but that none can be dreaded from heat ; and that in

general they are hardy and eafy of cultivation, when ar-

rived beyond a certain term.

The method of curing rhubarb, as propofed by Dr
TirruogeF of Stockholm, is as follows: " No roots fhould

be taken up till they have been planted ten years : they

(hould be taken out of the ground either in winter, be-

fore the froll fets in, or in the beginning of fpring, and

immediately cut into pieces, and carefully barked ; let

them be fpread upon a table for three or four days, and

be frequently turned, that the juices may thicken or

condciife within the roots. After this procefs, make

a hole in each piece, and put a thread through it ; by
which let thern hang fepaiately, either within doors,

or in fome Iheltered (hady fhcd. Some perfons dry

them in a different way : they inclofe the roots in clay,

and make a hole in the clay, about the thicknefs of a

goofe-quill, and in this manner hang up each piece to

dry feparately, that the moifture may not evaporate,

nor the ftrength of the root be weakened. But the

methods which the Tartars follow is a bad enc : they

dig the roots out of the defcrts where they grow, bark

them, and Immediately ftring them, and hang them

round the necks of their camels, that tbey may dry as

they travel ; but this greatly leflens the medicinal virtue

of the root."

Mr Thomas Halley of Pontefradl in Yorkfhire, to

whom the London Society voted the filver medal in

1793, '"forms us, that his father tried various experi-

ments for curing rhubarb, as waihiiig, brudilng, bark-
'

ing, and peeling, and he dried them in the fun, on a
kiln, in a itove, or In a wanii kitchen. But of the fuc-

cefs of all or either of thefe methods we have no ac-

count, owing to the death of Mr Halley "s father. He
fent, however, to them five different fpecimens, which the

Society acknowledges to be fuperior to any rhubarb hi-

therto cured in England, and produced to them. The
roots fent, Mr Halley fays, were planted about the

year 1781 in a light fandyifli foil, but were much ne-

glefttd. They were taken up in the fpring of 1792,
and being thoroughly divelled of the adhering eaith,

were placed for fome weeks on the floor of a cool ware-

houfe : the fibres were then taken off, cut up, and dried

on the flue of a green-houfe ; but, from mifmanage-

ment, were entirely fpoiled. The prime roots were
fevered in fmall pieces, peeled clean, and thoroughly

clean d of every particle of unfoundnefs. Part was
feparately laid in lieves, and the remainder perforated,

ttrung, and fufpeudtd in feftoons from the cieling of a

warm kitchen. The manner of dreffing conlifts in pa-

ring off the external coat with a fharp knife, as thin and

clean as pofTible, and then finiftiing it off by a piece of
fifhn<in, with its own powder ; which powder may be

procured from the chips and fmall pieces, either by
grinding or pounding It in a large mortar.

In the year 1794 the Society adjadged the gold

medal to Mr William Hayward of Hanbury, Oxford-

<hlre, for propagating rhubarb by offsets taken from
the crowns of large plants, Inflead of feeds, for the pur-

pofe of bringing it to perfeftlon in a fhorter time, which
fullv anfwered his expeftations. Mr Hayward was a

candidate in the year 1789 for the gold medal ; but

having mifunderftood their rules, he was not entitled to

it, though with great propriety they voted to him the

filver medal ; in confequence of which he ient them his

method of culture and cure. His method of cultiva-

ting Turkey rhubarb from feed is thus explained to the

Society :
" I have ufually fown the feed about the be-

ginning of February, on a bed of good foil (if rather

Tandy the better), expofed to an eait or weft afpeff. In

preference ta the fouth ; obferving a tull fun to be pre-

judicial to the vegetation of the feeds, and to the plants

whilft young. The feeds are bcft fown moderately

thick (broad-caft), treading them regularly in, as is

ufual with parfneps and other light feeds, and then ra-

king the ground imooth. I have fometlmes, when the

feafon has been wet, made a bed for lowing the rhu-

barb feeds upon, about two feet thick, with new dung
from the liable, covering it near one foot thick with

good foil. The intent of this bed is not for the fake

of warmth, but folely to prevent the rifing of earth-

warms, which, In a moift feafon, will frequently detlroy

the young ciop. If the feed is good, the plants often

rife too thick ; if fo, when they have attained fix leaves

they (hould be taken carefully up (where too clofe),

leaving the ftanding crop eight or ten inches apart

:

thofe taken up may be planted at the fame diftance, in

a frefh fpot of ground, in order to furnifh other planta-

tions. When the plants in general are grown to the

fize that cabbage- plants are ufually fet out for a ftand-

ing crop, they are beft planted where they are to re-

main, in beds four feet wide, one row along the middle

of the bed, leaving two yards diftance betwixt the

6 plants.

Rheu
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I. plants, ailowiiig au alley between the beds about a foot

wide, for conveniency of weeding the plants. In the

autumn, when the decayed leaves are removed, if the

Ihoveiing of the al'icvs are thrown over the crowns of

the plants, it will be found of fen'Ice.

His mode of cultivating the fame plant by offsets Is

thus given :
" On takinjr up fom.e plants the laft fpiinjr,

I flipped off feveral offsets from the heads of lar^e

plants : thefe I fel with a dibble about a foot apart, in

4>rder, if I found them thrive, to remove them into other

beds. On examining them in the autumn, I was fur-

prifed to fee the progrefs they had made, and pleafed

to be able to furnifh ray beds with 40 plants in the moil

thriving ftate. Though this was my firft experiment

of its kind, I do not mean to anogate the difcovery to

myfelf, having known it recently tried by others, but

without being informed of their fuccefs. I have rca-

fon to think this valuable drug will, by this method,

be brought much fooner to perfection than from feed."

His method of curing rhubarb is thus defcribed :

" 1 he plants may be taken up either early In the fprlng,

or In autumn, when the leaves are decayed, in dry wea-

ther if pofiible, when the roots are to be cleared from
dirt (without walhing) : let them be cut into pieces,

and with a (harp knife freed from tlie outer coat, and
expofed to the fun and air for a few days, to render the

outfidc a little dry. In order to accelerate the curing

of the largeft pieces, a hole may be fcoopcd out with a

penknife : thefe and the fmaller parts are then to be

Ifrung on p?.ckthread, and hung up In a warm room (I

have always had the conveniency of fuch a one over a

bak'^r's oven), where it is to remain till perfectly dry.

Each piece may be rendered more fightly by a common
file, fixing it in a fmall vice during that opciatlon : af-

terivards rub over It a very fine powder, which the

fmall roots furnifh in beautiful perfeftiou, for this and

every other purpofe where rhubarb Is inquired.

"

In the year 1 794, too, the Society adjudged the gold

medal to Mr Ball for his method of curing the true

rhubarb, which Is as follows : " I take the roots up
when I find the llalks withering or dying away, clean

them from the earth with a dr)- bruth, cut them in fmall

pieces ot about four or five inches in breadth, and about

two In depth, taking away all the bark, and make a hole

in the middle, and ftring them on packthread, keeping

every piece apart ; and every morning, if the weather is

clear and tini^ I place them in the open part of the

garden, on itages, ereilcd by fixing fmall poiti about

fix feet high in the ground, and fix feet afunder, into

which I "x horizontal pegs, about a foot apart, begin-

ning at the top ;. and the rhubarb being ftrinped crofs-

vn(e on fmall poles, I place them on thefe pegs ; fo that

if it fliould rain, I could eafily remove each pole with

the fufptnded pieces, into any covered place. I never

fufTcr them to be out at night, as die damps at this fea-

fon would be apt to mould them t and if at any time I

perceive the lealt mark of mould, I rub It off with a dry

cloth. In fome of the pieces of rhubarb which I have

cured tills year, I have made holes about half an inch

.

diameter in the middle, for the free palTage of air, and

VdL.X\'I. Paitl.
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have found that every one of thefe pieces diied better Rhexb

than the others v^here no fuch holes were made ; and
have llkewlfe hung feveral ftrlngs in the kitchen, and
never expofed them in the open air, and found them to

dr\- exceedingly well, and much better than thofe in

the open air. Some years fince I dried a quantity of
rhubarb on a malt-kiln, keeping up the thermometer to

80 degrees, which anfwercd well, but I think rather

dried too quick : the roots which I have cured this

year are a part of the plantation of 1-89, and for

which the Society was fo kind as to give me a me-
dal (a)."

RHEXIA, in botany : A genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the octandria clafs of plants ; and
in the natural method ranking with thofe of the 17th
order, Calycanthemt. The calyx is quadrlfid. with four

petals Inferted into it ; the anthere are decllnin<r ; thi

capfule Is quadrilocular, within the belly of the cah-j:.

RHINANTHUS, In botany : A genus of the' an-

glofpermia order, belonging to the didynamla clafs oi'

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

4Cth o!-der, Ptrfonatx. The calyx is quadrlfid, and
vcKtricofe ; the capfule bllocular, obtufe, and compref-
fcd.

RHINE, a large river of Germany, famous both
ifl ancient and modern hiilor)-. It riles among the

Alpes Lepontite, or Grifons ; and firft traverfing the

Lacus Acronlus, divides the Rhzti and Vindclici from
the Helvetil, and then the Germans from the Gauls
and Belgx ; and running from fjuth to north for the

greatefl part of Its way, and at length bending its

eourfe weft. It empties Itfelfat feveral months (Csfar);
at thi-ee mouths into the Gennan ocean, (Plinv) ; viz.

the weflern, or Hcllus ; the northern, or Fleuvus ; and
the middle between both thefe, which retains the ori-

ginal name, Rbenui : and in this Ptolemy agrees.

—

Mela and Tacitus mention two channels, and as many-

mouths, the right and left ; the fomrer running by
Germany, and the latter by Gallia Eelgica : and thus

alfo AJinius Polh'o, and ^'I^gil ; the cut or trench of
Drufus not being made In their time, whereby the

middle channel was much drained and reduced, and
therefore o\erlooked by Tacitus and Mela ; and which
Pliny calls the Scunty. To account for Cxfar's feve-

ral mouths. Is a matter of no fmall difficult^' with the

commentators ; and they do it no otherwife than by
admitting that the Rhine iraturally formed fmall drains

or rivulets from Itfelf ; the cut of Drufus being long

pofterlor to him ; in whofe time Afiuius Pollio, quoted

by Strabo, who agrees with him therein, affinr.ed that

there were but two mouths, finding fault with thofe

who made them more : and he mull mean the larger

mouths, which emitted larger ftieams. The Ri^mant,

efpecially the poets, ufed the term Rhemu for Ger-

mi^r.y, (Martial).— .-\t prefent, the river, after enter-

ing the Nethei'Iands at Schenklnhaus, is divided into

feveral channels, the two largeft of which obtain the

names of the Lech and the li'aal, which running thro*

the United Provinces, falls into the German ocean be*

low PvOtterdam.

D d Lout

(a) The Society alfo adjudged to Mr Ball the medal in 1 790, for cultivating rhubarb.
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/.cwfr Circle of the Rtnuf, 091111(18 of Cae palatinate

of the Rhine, and the three ecclefiaiUcal ckftorates,

viz. thofe of Coloj,'ne, Ment/., and Triers.
_

Upper C'trcie of the RHiNE,con(Ae& of the landgra^i-

atcs of Alface and Htfle, coiii;)reheading theWctcraw;

but now only Hcdecan be accounted a part of Gcrma-

iir, AlGice heine long a;.io united to France.
' RHINEBERG, a town of Germany, in the circle

of the Lower Rhine, and dioccfe of Cologne. It was

in the poffcflion of the French, but reilored to the

archbiiliop of Colot^nc by the treaty of Utrecht. It

h fcated on the Rhine, in E. Long. 6. 39. N. Lat.

R'HINECK, a town of Germany, in the archbi-

(hopiic'of Cologne, feated on tlie Rhine, E. Long. 7.

<s. N. Lat. 50. 27.—There is another town of the

fatne name in Swilferknd, capital of Rhinthal, feated

on the Rhine, near the lake of Conllance, with a good

caiUe. E. Long. 9. 53. N. Lat. 47. 38,

RHINFELU, a imall but llrong town of Ger-

many, in the circle of Suabia, and the beft of the

four foreft-tovvns belonging to the houfe ef Auftria.

It has been often taken and retaken m the German

^vars ; and is fcated on the Rhine, over which there

is a handfome bridge. E. Lon^;. 7. 53. N. Lat. +7.

RHINEGAU, a beautiful diftrift of the eleftorate

of Mcntz, is fituated on the Rhine, about three miles

from the city of Mentz, and is fo populous that it

looks like one entire town intermixed with g.iidens and

vineyards. 1 he Rhine here grows aftonifliin-ly wide,

and forms a kind of fca, near a mile broad, m which

are feveral well wooded little iflands. The Riiinegau

forms an amphitheatre, the beauties of which are be-

yond all defcription. At WaUuf, the very high hills

come nearly down to the river fide ; from thence they

recede again into the countr)-, forming a kind of half

circle, the other end of which is 1 5 miles off at Rude-

fheim, on the banks of tlie Rhine. The banks of

the river, the hills which form the circles, and the

fl.ipes of the gnat mountains, are thick fown with vil-

lages and hamkts. The white appearance of the build-

ings, and the fineJjlue Hated roofs ot the houfes playing

amidtt the various green of the landfcape, have an ad-

mirable efTcft. In the fpace of every mile, as you faU

down the river, you meet with a vdlage which in any

other place would pafs for a town. Many of the vil-

lages contain from ^00 to 400 families; and there are

36 of them in a fpace of 15 miles long and fix miles

broad, which is the width of this beautiful amphi-

theatre. The declivities of all the hills and mountains

are planted thick with vineyards and fruit trees, and

the tliick wooded tops of the hills call a gloomy horror

over the otherwife cheerful landfcape. Every now and

then a row of rugged hills run dircdly down to the

fhore, and domineer majeftically over the leiTcr hills un-

dtr them. On one of thefe great mountains, ju(t about

the middle of the Rhinegau, you meet with Johanms-

Berg, a village which produces fonie of the beil Rhe-

iiilh. Before this village is a pretty little riling, and

near the banks of the river there is a very fine old calllc,

which gives unfpeakable majeRy to the whole landfcape.

Indeed, in every village, you meet with fome or other

large building, which contributes very much to the^ de-

caraliou of the whole. This country is indebted for its

1 R H r

riches to this fcmiclrcu'.ar hill, which proleifls it from RW'!!

the cold winds of the cad and north, at the fame time """"j^

that it leaves room enough for the fun to txercife his

benign influences. The groves and higher flopcs of

the hills make excellent pallures, and produce largft

quantities of dung, which, in a country of this fort, is

of ineliimable value.

Tl»e bank of the Rhine, oppofite to the Rhinegaiij

is exceedingly barren, and heii^htens the beauty of the

pn fpeft on the other fide by the contraft it exhibits;

en this iide, you hardly meet above three or four villages,

and thefc are far dillant from each other. The great

interval between them is occupied by heaths and mea-
dows, only here and there a thick budi alfords f 'me

(hade, and a few ccu'n fields among the villages enliven

the gloomy landlcape. Tlie hack ground of this coun-

try is the moll pitturefque pait of it. It is formed by
a narmw gullet ot mountains, which diniinilli in per-

Ipedtive beUvecn Rudelheini and Biu'jjen. Perpendicnlar

mountains and rocks hang ovlt the Rhine in this place,

and feem to make it the dominion of eternal night. At
a diftance, the Rhine feems to come out of this land-

fcape throuijh a hole under ground ; and it appears to

run tedioully, in order to enjoy its courfe tliiou;:;h a

pleafant country the longer. Amidll the dorknefs.

whicli covers this back ground, the celebrated Muufe
tower feems to fwim upon the river. In a word, fhere

is not any thing in this whole traft that does not coiir

tribute fomething to the beauty and magiii'cence ( f the

whole; ( 1", if I, may be permitted the exprfirion, to

make the paradife more welcome. As )ini ful along

the Rhine, between Mentz and Cingen, the banks I'f

the liver form an oval ampliitheatre, which makes me
of the richcll and moft pitlnrefque landfcapes to die

feen in Europe. The inhabitants of thefe regions are

fome of them extremely rich, and fome extremely poor.

The happy middle Hate is not for countries the chief

produdt ot which is wine ; tor, belides that the culti-

vation of the vineyard is in'inii.ely more tro-ublefome

and expenfivc than agiiculture, It is fubjefted to revo-

lutions, which in an inllant reduce the holder of land

to the condition ot a day-labourer. It is a great inif-

fortune for this country, that, though rellrained by law,

the nobility are, throuc;h connivance ot the Eleiflor,

allowed to purehafe as much land as they pleafe The
peafaiit generally begins by running in debt for his

vineyard ; fo that if it does not turn out well, he is re-

\ duced to d?y-labour, and the rich man extends his pof-

feilions to the great detriment of the countr)% There
are feveriJ peafants here, who having incomes of 30,

50, or 103,100 guilders a-year, have laid afide the pea-

fant, and affumed the wine-merchant ; but, fplendid as

their lituation is, it does not compenfate, in the eyes of

the humane man, for the light of fo many poor people

with which the villages fwarm. In order to render a

country of this kind profperini?, the Hate fliould ap.

propriate a fund to the purpofe of maintaining the pea-

fant in bad years, and giving him the ainftanc- which

his neccflities, and his want of ready money, may from

time to time make convenient.

The inhabitants of the Rhinegau are a handfome and

uncommonly ilrong race of men. You fee at the very

firft afpedf that their wine gives them merry hearts and

found bodies. They have a great deal of natn.-al wit,

and a vivacity and jocofenefs, which diiiinguillv:s them

J
very
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very mucli from their neighbours. You need only com-

pare them with feme of thefe, to be convinced that t!ie

' drinker of wine excels the drinker of beer and water,

both in bodv and mind, and that the inhabitant of' the

foulh is much [(outer than he who lives in the north ;

for though the wine drinker may not have quite as

much flelh as he who drinks only beer, he has better

blood, and can bear much more work. Tacitus had

already obfe rvcd this, in his treatife Ds mcrihus Gcrina-

mmm. " The large ar.d corpulent bodies of the Ger-

mans (fays he) have a great appearance, but are not

made to laft." At that time almoft all the Germans
drank only water ; but the mere drinking of wine has

fffertcd a revolution in feveral parts of Germany, which

makes the prefent inhabitants of thefe countries very

different from thofc delctibed by Tacitus. Black and

brown hair is much commoner here than the wlnte,

which made the Germans fo famous in old Rome. " It

will be eafily imagined (fays Baron Reilbeck), that the

monks tare particularly well in fo rich a country. We
made a viht to the prelate of Erbach. Thefe lordly

monks, for fo in every refpett they are, have an excel-

lent hunt, rooms magnificently furniified,' billiard ta-

bles, half a dozen beautiful fmging women, and a flu-

pendous wine cellar, the well ranged batteries of

which made me (luidder. A monk, who faw my afto-

nifhmcnt at the number of the c:ifl<s, affured me, that,

without the benign Influence v.'hich flowed from them,

It would be totally impoffible for the cloifter to fubfift

in fo damn a fituation." .

RHINFELS, a caftle of Germany, in the circle

of the Lower Rhine, in a county of the fame name.

It is looked upon as one of the mod important places

feated on the Rhine, as well in regard to its ilrength

as fituation. It is near St Goar, and built on a craggy

rock. This fortrefs commands the whole breadth of

the Rhine, and thofe who pafs are always obliged to

pay a ccnfiderablc toll. In the time of war it is of

great importance to be matlers of this place. E« Long.

7.43. N. Lat. yc. 3.

RHINLAND, a name given to a part of South

Holland, which lies on both fides the Rhine, and of

v.hich IjCyden is the capital town.

RHINOCEROS, in zoology, a genus of quadru-

peds belonging to the order of belluae. The name is

entirely G'cek ; but thefe animals were totally unknown
to the ancient Greeks'. Ariftolle takes no notice of

them, nor any other Greek writer till Strabo, nor

Roman tiUPliny. It is probable they did not frequent

that part of India into which Alexander had penetrated,

fince it was near 300 years after that Pompey brought

them to Europe. From this time till the days of

Heliogabalus, the rhinoceros was frequently exhibited

in the Roman ipeftacles ; and he has often been tranf-

ported into Europe in more modern times ; but they
were long very ill reprefented, and very imperfeftly de--

icribed, till fjme that arrived in I^ondon in 1739 and

1741 were infpefted, by wliich the error; and caprices

ef former writers were detefted.

There arc two fptcies of rliinoceros, the frft of

v.'hich is the unkoniit, the length of which, Buffon
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tells us, from the extremity of the muzzle to the ori- Rhiia cer<».

gin of the tail, is at leaft 1 2 feet, and the circumie- "^^.^
rcnce of the body is nc&rly the fame. " The rhino- ^-cccxxxvm
ceios vj,hich cam.e to London in the year 1 739 was fcnt D.^^r ,,.

from Bengal. Though not above two years of age, a „(„„/
the expence of his food and journey amounted to near Hijhry,

L. iGOo Sterhng. He was fed with rice, fugar, and^'''^ '
f*

hay. He liad daily feven pounds of rice, mixed with^"'
three pounds of fugar, and divided into three portions.
He had likewife hay and green herbs, whxh laft he
preferred to hay. His drink was water, of which he
took large quantities at a time (a). He was of a
peaceable difpofition, and allowed all parts of his body
to be touched. When hungry, or flruck by any per-
fon, he became mifchievous, and in both cafes nothing
appeafed liim but fjod. When enraged, he fprung for-
ward, and nimbly raifed himfelf to a great heiT-ht,

pufhing at the fame time his head furioufly againll^the
walls, which he performed wltii amazing qUicknefs, nct-
withltanding his heavy afpedt and unwieldy mafs. T of-
ten obferved, fays Dr Parfons, thefe movements pro-
duced by rage or impatience, efpccially in the mornings
before his rice and fugar were brought to him The
vivacity and promptitude of his movements, Dr Par-
fons adds, led me to think, that he is ahocrether un-
conquerable, and that he coiJd eafily overtake any niau
who (hould offend hini,

" This rhinoceros, at the age of two years, was not
taller than a young cow that has never produced. But
his body was very long and very thick. His head was
difproportionally large. From the ears to the horn there
is a concavity, the two extremitie& of which, namely
the upper end of the muzzk, and the part near the
ears, are confiderably raifed. The horn, which was
not yet above an inch high, was black, fmooth at the
top, but full of wrinkles direcfed backward at the bafe.
'i he nollrils are fituated very low, being iiot above an
inch diltant from the opening of the mouth. Tlie un-
der lip is pretty iimilar to that of the ox ; but the
upper lip has a greater refemblance to that of the
hotfe, with this advantageous difference, that the rhi-

noceros can -lengthen this Up, move it from fide' to fide,

roll it about a Ilaff, and feire with it any objed he
wifties to carry to his mouth. The tongue of this

young rhinoceros was foft, like that of a calf. His eyes
had no vivacity : In figure they refembled thofe of the
hog, and were fituated lower, or nearer the noilrils,

than in any other quadruped. His ears are large, thiu
at the extremities, and contrafted at their origin by a
kind of annular vugofity. The neck is ver)- (hort, and
furrounded with two large folds of (Icin. TJie fhoulders
are very thick, and at their juncture there is another
fold of fliin, which defcends upon the fore legs. The
body of this young rhinoceros was very thick, and
pretty much rclembled that of a coiv about to bring
tortli. Between the body and crupper there Is another
fold, \»hic"h deicends upon the hind legs. LalUy, an-
other fold tranlverfely furrounds the inferior part
of the cnipper, at fome dillance from the tail. The
belly was large, and hung near the ground, particularly

its middle part. The legs are round, thick, llron"-, and
D d 2 their

(a) " Their food in a ftate of nature is the grofleft herbs, as thiftlcs and thorny fhrubs, which' they prefer to

the foft pafture of the be ft meadows ; they are fond of the fugar cjne, and eat all kindo of grain, but for flefh

they have no appetite."
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lUii::coco?. tTieir joint bended backwards. This joint, wliicli,

^~-~\ when the animal lies, is covered with a remaikable fold

of the ilcin, apjicars when he Hands. 1 he tail is thin,

and proporlioiially (hort ; that of the rhinoceros fo of-

ten mentioned, exceeded not 1 6 or 17 inches in length.

It tunis a little thicker at the extremity, which is gar-

ridicd with tome fiiort, thick, hard hairs. The form

of the penis is very extraordinaiy. It is cont-iined in a

prepuce or flicath like that of the horfe ; and the firtt

thin'jj that appears in the time of cieftion is a fecond

prepnce, of a flefh-colour, from which there iflues a

hollow tube, in the form of a funnel cut and bordered

fomcwhat like a flower-de luce, and conllitutes the tjlans

and extremity of the penis. This anomalous glans is

©fa p;Jer flelh-colour than the iecond prepuce. In th^

moil vigorous ere(;tion, the penis extends not above

eight inches out of the body ; and it is eafily procured

by rubbing the animal with a handful of ifraw when he

lies at his eafe. The direction of this organ is not

ilrai;;ht, but bended backward. Hence he throws out

his urine behind ; and from this circumftancc, it may be

inferred that the male covers not the female, but that

tiicy unite with their cruppers to each other. The fe-

male organs are (ituattd like thofe of the cow ; and fhe

exactly rtfembles the male in figure and grofTnefs of

body. The ikin is fo thick and impenetrable, that when
a man lays hold of any of the folds, he would imagine

he is touuliing a wooden plank of half an inch thick (-n).

When tanned, Dv Grew remarks, it Is exctirively hard,

and thicker than the hide of any other terreftrial ani-

mal. It is everywhere covered more or lefs with in-

cruftations in the form of galls or tuberofities, which are

pretty fmall on the top of tlie neck and back, but be-

come larger on the fidts. The largeft are on the flioul-

devs and crupper, are iliU pretty large on the' thighs

and legs, upon which they are fpread all round, and

even on tlie feet. But between the folds the ikin is

penetrable, delicate, and as foft to the touch as lilk,

while the external part of the fold is equally hard with

the relh This tender (tun between the folds is of a

light flcfh-colour ; and the ilvin of the belly is nearly of

the fame colour and conllllcnce. Thefe galls or tubero-

fities fliould not be compared, as fome authors have done,

to fcales. They are only finiple indurations of the flcin,

without any regularity in. their figure or fymmeti-y in

their refpeCtive pofitions. The flexibility of the /Icin

in the folds enables the rhinoceros to move with facility

his head, neck, and members. The whole body, ex-

cept at the joints, is inflexible, and rcfembles a coat of

mail. Dr Paribus remarks, that this animal liilened

with a deep and long continued attention to any

kind of noife ; and that, though he was fleeping,

eating, or obeying any other preffmg demands of na-

ture, he raifed his head, and liftened till" the noii&

ccafed."

Thefe animals never anVmble or march together in

troops like elephants. Being of a more lolitary and fa-

vage difpofiiion, they are more difEciJt to hunt and to

overcome. 1 hey never attack men, however, except

wlien they are provoked, when they are very furious

and formidable ; but as thty fee only before them, and

not veiy fliarply, and as they turn with great dirricu!ty,Rhtf.li

they may beealily avoided. 'I'he dun of thefe animals is
"

fo extremely hard as to refill fabres, lances, javglins, and
even mulket balls, the only penetrable parts being_ the

belly, the eyes, and about the ears. Hence the hunters
generally attack tlieni when they lie down to fleep.

—

Their flelh is confidcred as cxccUtnt by the Indians and
Africans, but efpecially by the Hottentots ; and if

they were trained when young, they mii^ht be rendered

domedic, in whicli cafe they would multiply more eafily

than the elephant. 'I'hey inhabit Bengal, Siam, Col-
chin-China, Quangli in China, the illes of Java and
Sumatra, Congo, Angola, iuhiopia, and the country
as low as the Cape. They love fliady forells, the neigh-

bourhood of rivers, and marfhy places. They wallow
in the mire like hog'!, and are f;Jd by that means to give-

flielter in the folds of their Ikins to fcorpions, centipedes,

and other infecls. This is denied by Buffon and Ed-
wards, tliough the furgeon of the Shaftcfbuiy had ob-
ferved in a rhinoceros, newly taken after having welter-

ed in the mud, feveral infefts concealed under the ply

of the fliin. This carries with it every appearance of

probability ; for as the creature vielters in mud, it is

irapoffible for it to do fo without bringing up with it

fome of the infefts which live in that mud ; and when
this is the cafe, it furcly cannot be unnatural to fuppofc '

that they would fhclter themfelvcs under the plaits of
the flvin. Mr Bruce had an opportunity of examining
the flvin of a rhinoceros before his muddy covering had
been fciaped off, and faw under it feveral very largu

worms, but not of the carnivorous kind. He faw like-

wife feveral fmaller animals refembling ear-wigs, whicli

he took to be young fcolopendra ; and, though he
fearched no farther, we mull certainly conlider this as

a proof of what the furgeon of the Shaftefbuiy re-

lated. Mr Bruce fuppofes, too, that they welter ill

mire, partly in order to fcreen themfelves by a cafe of
mud from the attacks of that miichicvous flv whicii in-

fells the animals of Abyfruiia to inch a degree. " The
time of the fly (^fays he) being in the rainy feafon, the

whole black earth .turns into mire. In the night, when
the fly is at reft, the rhinoceros choofes a convenient

place, and there, rolling himfelf in the mud, he clothes

himfclf with a kind of cale, which defends him ac^ainil

his enemy the following day. The wrinkles and plaits

of his ilvin ferve to keep this muddy plaller firm up-
on him, all but about his hips, fhoulders, and le^s,

v\here it cracks and falls off by motion, and leaves hiiu

expoled in thofe places to the attacks of the fly. The
itching and pain whicli follow occafion him to rub him-
fclf in thofe parts againtl the roughell trees ; and this

is at lealt one caufe of the puftules or tubercles whicli

we fee upon tlitle places, both on the elephant and rhino-

ceros." They bring forth only one young at a time,

about which they are very felicitous. They are faid to

confort with tygers ; a iloiy founded merely on their

conmion attachment to the fides of rivers, by which
means they are often found near each other. Their lliin,

flcfli, lioofs, teetli, and even dung, are ufed in India me-
dicinally. I'he horn, efpecially that of a virgin rhiuo-

ceros, is confidcred as an antidote againll poifon. Every
horn,

.

(b) This Mr Bruce denies to be the cafe, and fufpecls, where it does occur, that it is the effedl of difeafe, 01-

of a different habit acquired by keeping. In their natural llate, he tliinks they prevent this rigidity by \vnllowing_;

in the mud.
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of.iorn, However, has not this property; fomc of them ftU-— in<r very cheap, while others are cxtrtmcly dear.

Some writers are of cpinion, that the rhinoeeros is

the unicorn of holy writ and of the ancients, and that

the or)-x or Indian afs of Ariilotle, who fays It has but

one horn, was the fame, his informers comparing the

clumfy fhape of .the rhirjoceros to that of the afs.

—

It was alio the tos unicornis and Jira monnccros of

I'liny, both of which were of India ; and in his account

of the monoctros he exaftly defciihes the great black

{lorn and hoij-hke tail. The unicorn of Scripture is

confidcred 33 havii.g all the pi opcrtics of the rhinoceros,

as rage, untamtablcnefs, great fwiftnefs, and vaft (Irength.

This opinion is moll ably fupported by Mr Bruce.
" The derivation of the Hebrew word reem (fays he),

which in our verfion is tianflatcd unicorn, both in the

Hebrew and the Ethiopic, feems to be from eredtnefs,

or Handing llraight. 1 his is certainly no particular

quality in. the animal ilfclf, who is not more or even fo

much eieit as ntany other quadrupeds, for in its knees

it is rather crooked; but it is from the circumftance and

manner in which itshorn is placed. The horns of all other

animals arc inclined to fome degree of parallelifm with

his nofe or os frontis. 'i he horn of the rhinoceros is

erecl and pei-pendicular to this bone, on which it Hands

at right angles, tliereby poflefilng a greater pui chafe

or power, as a lever, than an horn could pofiibly have in

any other pcfition. The fituation of the horn is very

happily alluded to in Scripture ;
' My horn (halt thou

exalt like the horn of an unicorn.' And the horn here

alluded to is not whclly figurative, but was really an or-

nament worn by great men in the da) s of victory, pre-

ferment, or rejoicing, when they were anointed with

Bew, fwctt, or freih oil ; a circumftance which David
joins with that of erecting the horn.

" Some authors, for what reafon I know not, have

made the reem, or unicorn, to be of the deer or ante-

lope kind ; that is, of a genus whofc very character is

fear and weaknefs, directly oppofite to the qualities by
which the reem is defcribtd in Scripture : bcfides, it is

plain that the.reem is not of the clafs of clean quadru-

peds ; ar.d a late modern traveller ver)- whimllcally takes

him tor the leviathan, which certainly was a filh. Ba-

laam, a pricft of Midian, and fo in tlie neighbourhood

of the haunts of the rhinoceros, and intimately connedl-

td with Ethiopia, (for they tliemfelves were Ihepherds of

that country), in a tranfpoit, from contemplating the

I'rcngth of Ifrael, whom he was brought to curfe, fays,

they had, as it were, the (Irength ot the reem. Job
makes frequent allufion to his great ftrength, ferocity,

and indocihty. He alks, ' Will the reem be willing

to ferve thee, or abide by thy crib ?' that is, Will he

wiUingly come into thy ftable,_and eat at thy manger?
And again, ' Canll thou bind the reem witil a baiid in the

furrov.' ; and will he harrow the valleys for thee;'—
In other words, Canft thou make him go to the plough
or harrows?

" The rh'noceros, in Geez, is called \i1rive Haruh,
and in.the Amharic Auraris ; both which names fignify

' the large w:ld bcaft with the horn.' This would feem
as if applied to the fpecies with one horn. On the other

hand, m the country of the Shangalla and in Nubia he
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is called C'rnamgSrn, or ' horn upon horn;' and this wculd Rl i:ioceros.

feem to denote that he had two. The Ethiopic text
——Y*—

'

renders the word re.m, ' Arwe-Harich ;' and this the
Septuagint tianflates monoctros, or unicorn. The princi-
pal reafon of tranllating the word unicorn rather than
rhiniceros, is from a prejudice that he -mull have had but
one horn. But this is by no means fo well founded as
to be admitted the oi.ly argument for cllabli/hing the
exigence of an animal, which never has appeared after
the fearch of fo many ages. Scripture {peaks of the
horns of the unicorn ; fo that even from this circumftance
the reem may be the rhinoceros, as the Afiatic, and part
of the African rhinoceros, may be the unicorn."
The rhinoceros bicornis was long known in Europe

merely by the double horns which were preferred in va-
rious cabinets ; and its exillencc, though now pall all

doubt, has been frequently queftiontd. Dr^Sparman,
in his voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, k'llcd two
of thefe animals, which he diflTeCted, and v.iy minutelv
defcribe:;. The horns, he fays, in the live animal are
fo mobile and loofc, that when it walks carekfsly alono-,

one r.-.ay fee them waggle about, and hear them claih and^
clatter againft eacliotlier. la the Phil. Tranf. for 1793,
v.-e have a dcfcription of t!*e double-horned rhinoceros
of Sumatra, by Mr Bell, fmgeon In the fervice of the
Eail India Company at Bencoolen ; and this account,
though it differs confiderably from that of Spaiman ia
fome particulars, we lliall infert here. " The animal (fays •

Mr Bell) herein delcribtd was (hot with a leaden ball
from a mulket about ten miles from Fort Marlborough.
I faw it the day after ; it was then not in the lead pu-
trid, and I put it into the pofilion from which the accora-
paiiying drawing was made. (See Plate ccccxxxvin.)
It was a male ; the height at the (houlder was 4 feet 4
inches ; at the facrum nearly the fame ; from the tip of

'

the nofe to the end of the tail eight feet hve Inches.

From the appearance of its teeth and bones it was but
young, aiid probably not near its full fize. The (hape
of the animal was much like that of the hog. The ge-
neral colour was a brownifh alli ; under the belly, be-
tween the legs and folds of the (Ivin, a dirty fle(h co-
lour. The head much refen.bled that of the lingle hom-
ed rhinoceros ; the eyes were fmall, of a brown colour;
the memlrana niaitans thick and ilrong : the (Icin fur-

rounding the eyes was wrinkled ; the noilrils were wide;
the upper lip was pointed, and hanging over the under.
" There were fix mcLres, or grinders,, on each fide of

the upper and lower jaw, becoming gradually larger
backward, particularly in the upper ; two teeth in the
front of each jaw ; the tongue was quite fmooth ; the
ears were fmall and pointed, lined and edged with (hort

black hair, and fituated like thofe of the fmgle -horned
rhinoceros.* The horns were blacky the farger was
placed immediately above the nofe, pointing upwards,
and was bent a little back ; it was about nine inches
long. The fmall horn was four inches long, of a pyra-
midal (hape, flattened a little, and placed above the eves, •

rather a little more forward, (landing in a line with the
larger horn, immediately above it. They were both
firmly attached to the (kull, nor was there any appear-
ance of joint or mufcles to move them (c). The neck
was thick and fhort, the (kin on the under fide thrown in-

to

(r) Mr Bruce, howe*rer, fays, that in the living animsl the horns are extremely fcoCble. He infoims us,

thst-
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U' •rvictin-..!,, folds, and tlicfc folds again wriuklecf. Tlie body
'—~v-'— yvas bulky and round, and from the nunilder ran a line,

or fold, as in the Cnnle-horncd rhinoceros, thoiic:h it

was but faintly marked. There were fevcral other folds

and wrinkles on the body and \^'p ; and the whole gave

rather th.e appearance of foftncfs : the legs wej-c thick,

ihort, and remarkably (Ironir ; the feet armed with three

diftinct hoofs, of a blackilh colour, which furrounded

half the foot, one in front, the others on each fide.

—

The foles of the feet were convex, of a l!i;ht colour,

and the cuticle on them not thicker than that on the

foot of a man who is ufed to w, Iking ; the tcftlclcs

hardly appeared externally ; the ])enis was bent back-

ward, and opened about iS inches below the anus. At
its origin it was as! thick as a rimi's leg, and about two

feet and a half long ; tlie bend in it occafions the urine

to be difchurged backwards. The glans is very fmgu-

lar ; the opening of the urethra is like the mouth of a

cup with itsTjrim bending over a little nnd is about

three quarters of an inch in diameter ; the glans here is

about half an iiicli in diameter, and continues that thick-

nefs for an inch and a half: it is then inferted into an-

other cup like the firll, but three times as large ; the

glans afterwards gradually becomes thicker, and at about

nine inches from the opening of the urethra are placed

two bodies on the upper part of the gkins, very like the

nipples of a milch cow, and as large ; thefe become

turgid when the penis is ereAed ; the whole of this is

contaiaed in the prepuce, and may be coniidered as

glans. From the os pubis arifcs a ftrong mulcle, which

foon becomes tendinous: tliis tendon is, continued along

the back or upper part of the penis ; it is flattened, is

about the fize of a man's little finger, and is inferted in-

to the upper part of the glans, near the end. The ufe

of this mufcle is to ftraiten the penis. On the under

fide of the penis there are two mufcles, antagonifts to

the above ; they arife from the os ifchium flefiiy, run

along the lower fide of the penis, on each fide of the

xrorpus fpongiofum, and are inferted flefliy into the lower

fide of tlie glans ; the adion of thefe mufcles will draw

in the penis, and bend it. 1 he male has two nipples,

like the female, fituatcd between the hind legs; they are

about half an inch in length, of a pyramidal form,

rounded at the end.

" The whole (kin of the animal is rough, and covered

very thinly with Ihort black hair. The flcin was not

more than one third of an inch in thickncfs at the

ftrongeft part ; under the belly it was hardly a quarter

of an inch ; any part of it might be cut throagh with

eafe by a common dlffecling knife. The animal had

not that appearance of armour which is oljferved in the

.fiiigle-horned rhinoceros. Since I dilfefted the male, I

have had an opportunity of examining a icmale, which

was more of a lead colour : it was younger tiun the

male, and had not fo many folds or wrinkles in its (kin;

of courfe it had ftill Icfs the appearance of armour. The
only external mark which dilhnguifhes it from the male

is the vagina, which is clofe to the anus ; whereas in the

male the opening for the penis is 1 8 inches below the

anus."

From the difference between this account and Spar-

man's, which in fome particulars is cortTiderable, and Rkini

from the difference of fhape, we are difpofed to think 1

them varieties. Mr Rruce's drawing of the rhinoceros *J'

liicornis is unqucftionably a deception ; the body of ^'
'j

l

the animal, as there rcprefcnted, correfponds exactly 1(

with that of the unicornis except in its having two horns
on its head. In the mufeum of the late l)r Wilfiant

Hunter, the two-horned animal was prcferved, aifrceinw

cxaftly with the general accounts and figures we have
of that animal, but difi\;ringenentially from Mr Bruce'*
F<ir further particulars refpefting thefe curious animals,

v/e refer to Buffon, vol. vi. p. 92 — 117; Sparman's
Voyage to the Cape, vol. ii. chap. 12.; and Bruce'?

Travels, A'ol. iv. p. 296, &c. and Appendix, p. 8^-, &c.
Rii'KocFKO'i-Biril. See Bi/ceros.
RHIl YMN'A. Sec Retimo.
RHIZOBALUS, in botany: A genus oF the te-

tragynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural mclhotl ranking under the

23d Older, Trihitaiit. The calyx monophyllous, flefliy,

and downy ; the corolla confiits of live petals, which
are round, concave, flefliy, and much larger than the

calyx ; the (lamina are very numerous, hliform, and
longer than the corolla ; the ftyli are four, f liform, and
of the length of the Itamina ; the pericarpium has four

drupi, kidney-fhaped, comprclfed witli a flefliy fub-

ilance inlide, and in the middle a flat large nut con-

taining a kidney fhaped kernel. Of this tliere is only

one fpecies, \\z. I'tLlt. The nut is fold in tlie fliops

as American nuts; they are flit, tuberculated, and kid-

ney-lhaped, containing a kernel of tkefame fliape, which
is fvveet and agreeable- Ckilius gives a good figm-e of
the nut, and Aublet has one of the whole plint.

RlilZOPHORA, the mangrove, or Mangle, in bo-

tany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonginn to the

dodecandria clafs of plants ; and in the natural method
ranking under the I 2th order, Holoraceje. The calyx is

quadripartite, the corolla partite; there is one feed, very

long, and carnous at the bafe. Thefe plants ate natives

of the Fall and Weil Indies, and often grow 40 or^fo
feet high. 'I'hey grow only in water and on tlie banks

of rivers, where the tide flows up twice a day. I hey
preferve the verdure of their leaves throughout the year.

From the lowcll branches ilTue long' roots, which hang
dow;; to the water, and penetrate into the earth. In •

this pofition tlity relemble fo many arcades, ffom five

to ten feet high, which fen-e to Itipport the body of

the tree, and even to advarice it daily into the bed of

the water. Thefe arcades are I'o clofely intert willed

one with another, that they form a kind of natural and

tranfparent terrace, railed with fuch folidity over the

water, that one might walk upon them, were it not

that the branches are too much encumbered with leavei.

'I hr miyfl natural way of propagating thefe trees, is to

fuflcr tluj feveral flender fmall filaments which iffue from

the main branches to take root in the earth. Plie moll

common method, however, is that of laving the fmaH

lower branches in bafltcts of mould or earth till they

have takpn root.

) he defcriptlon juft given pertainn chiefly to a par-

ticular fpecies of mangrove, termtd by the Weft In-

dians

that once at a hunting match he faw the point of a rhinoceros's horn br;jkcn off by a muflvct-fliot ; the

xonfequence of which was, that the creature was for a moment deprived of all appearance of life.
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J dianj ih-t mang/.-s, on account of die brown duil.;yco-

^> lour of the wood. The bark is very brown, i'mooth,

'
pliant when sreen, and sjenerally ufed in the Well In-

dia ifl:inds for tanning of leather. Below this bark lies

a cuticle, or {l<in, which is lighter, thinner, and more

tender. .The wood is nearly of the fame colour as the

bark; hard, pliant, and very heavy. It is frequently

ufcd for fuel, for which piu pofe it is faid to be remark-

ably proper: the fires which are made of this wood
beiiif both cle?rer, more ardent and durable than thofe

made of any other materials whatever.—The wood is

compart; alinoft incorruptible ^ never fplinters ; is eafily

worked ; and were it nt>t for its enormous weight,

would be commodioufly employed in almoll all kinds

of work, as it poficfl'es every property of good timber.

To the roots and branches of mangroves that are im-

merfed in the water, oyllers frequently attach them-

fclves ; fo that wherever this curious plant is found

growing on tne fea-fhore, oyiler-f.lhing is very eafy";

as in fuch cafes thefe (hell-fifh may be literally faid to

be gathered upon trees.

The red mangle or mangrove grows on the fea-

fiiore, and at the mouth of large rivers ; but does not

advance, like the former, into the water. It generally

rifes to the height of 20 or 30 feet, with crocked,

knotty bvanch.es, which proceed from all parts of the

tiunk. The baik is fieiider, of a brown colour, and,

when young, is fmooth, and adheres very cloiely to the

wood ; but when old, appears quite cracked, and is

eafily detached from it. Under this bark is a Ikin as

thick as parchment, red, and adhering clofely to the

wood, from which it cannot be detached till the tree

.is felled and dry. The wood is hard, compact, heav)',

of a deep red, with a very tine grain. I he pith or

heart of the wood being cut into fmall pieces, and

boiled in waterj imparts a very beautitul red to the li-

quid, which communicates the fame colour to wool

and linen. The great weight and hardnefs of th£ wood
prevents it from being generally ufed. From the fruit

of this tree, which, when ripe, is of a vio!et» colour, and

refembles fome grapes in talle, is prepaied an agreeable

liquor, much efteemed by the inhabitants of the Caribbec

iilands.

AVhite mangle, fo termed from the colour of its

wood, grow, like the two former, upon the banks of

rivers, but is feldom found near the lea. The bark is

grey ; the wood, as we have faid, white, and when
green, iupple ; but dries as foon as cut down, and be-

comes ver)' light and brittle. This fpecies is generally

called rr/pc-mangrove, from the ufe to which the bark

is applied by the inhabitants of the Well Indies. This

bark, which, by rcalon of the great abundance of fap,

is eafily detached when green from the wood, is beaten

or brulfed betwixt two Hones, until the hard and woody
part is totally feparated from that which is foft and

tender. This laft, which is the true cortical fubilance,

. is twilled into ropes of all fizes, which are exceedingly

flrong, and not apt to rot in the water.

RHODES, a celebrated illaiid in the Archipelago,

the largelt and moll eallerly of the Cyclades, was

known in ancient times by the names of /.Jlena. 0-

ph'ufa, JE'.hraa, Trlnacria, Corymlij^ P.jtjfj, yltalyrio,

Marcia, O'oejfa, Stadia- tetchinis, Peiagia, diid RhuSus.

In later ages, the name of Rhodus, or R'ljd^s, prevail-

ed, from the Greek word rhodon, as is commonly fup-
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poftd, figiilfying a " rofe ;" the illand abounding very Rhodev
much with thefe flowers. Others, however, give differ- v ^

em etymologies, among which it is difficult to find one
preferable to anot»r. It is about 20 miles diftant
from the coafts of Lycia and Caria, and about 120
mJes in compafs. '

Several ancient authors alTert, that Rhodes was for- Its origin,
merly covered by the fea, but gradually raifed its head
above the waves, and became" au ifland. Delos and
Rhodes (fays Pliny), iflands which have long been * ' ''*%.

cekbi-ited, fprung at firll from the fea. J he lame facl
'''' ^

is fiipported by fuch a variety of other evidence as ren-"'''
^''

dcr it indubitable. Philo f afcribes the event to the t Pf'h J,-

decreafe of the waters of the ocean. If his conjecture ''^'""'''•

be not without foundation, moll of the iflcs of the Ar-
chipelago, being lower than Rhodes, mull have liad a
liinilar origin. But it is much more " probable that the
volcanic fires which in the fourth year of the i35thO-
lympiad, raifed Therafia and Thera, known at prcfent by
tlie name of Santorin, from the depths of the fea, and
have i:i our days thrown out feveral fmall iflands adja-
ccntj alfo produced in forae ancient era Rhodes and
Delos.

2
The firfl inhabitants of Rhodes, according to Die- f."''' "''^*-

dorus Siculus, were called the Tekhinx, who came ori-'''""''
ginajly from the illar.d of Crete. Thefe, bv their flcill

in ariiology, perceiving that the ifland was foon to be
drowned with water, left their habitations, -and made
room for the Heliades, or grandfons of Phcebus, who
took poffeffion of the ifland after that god had cleared
it from the water and mud with which it was over-
whelmed. Thefe Heliades, it feems, excelled all other
men in learning, and efpecially in aflrology ; invented
navigation, &c. In after ages, hov.ever, being infelt-

ed with great ferpents which bred in the ifland, they
had recourfe to an oracle in Delos, which advifed them
to admit Phorbas, a ThelFalian, with his followers, into
Rhodes. This was accordingly done; and Phorbas
having deftroyed the ferpents, was, after his death, ho-
nourcd as a demigod, /\fterwards a colony oF Cretans
fettled in fome part of the ifland, and a little before
the t'rojan war, Tlepolinius the fon of Hercules, who
was made king of the whole ifland, and governed with
great jultice ai.d moderation.

After the Trojan war, all the ancfent iiihabitants nriv*n o-i-
were driven out by the Dorians, who continued to be^y theDo-
maiters of the ifland for many ages. The government "^'"'^

was at firfl monarchical ; but a little before the exj^edi-
tiou of Xerxes into Greece, a republican form of go-
vernment was introduced ; during which the Rhodians
applied themfelves to navigation, and became very
'powerful by lea, planting fevei-al colonies in dilfant

countries. In the time of the Pelopanncflan war, the
republic of Rhodes was reiu into two fadlions, one of
which favoured the Athenians, and another the Spar-
tans ; but at length the latter prevailing, democracy
was abolLfhed, and an ariflocracy introduced. About
351 B. C. we find the Rlrodians opprefTcd bv Maufo-
lus king of Caria, and at lail reduced by Artemifia
his widow. In this emergency, they applied to the
Athenians ; by whofe afliflance, probably, they re^^ain-

ed their liberty. ^

From this time to that of Alexander the Great, the^"""*"' '°

Rhodians enjoyed an uninterrupted tranquillity. 'I'jj
•»-""^e'.

him they voluntarily fubmittedj and were on that ac-arer^i^s
'

eouDt death.
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'«.1inlf». •«nint'li!ii;Wy favoured by him : but no fooiior old iliey

*' /""^ hear of his death, than they drove out the Macedonian

jfavriions, and once more became a free people. About

this time happened a dreadful innndalion at Rliodes

;

which, beinp accompajiicd v>-ith violent ftorms of raJn,

and hailftones of an extraordinary bi^nefs, beat down
f" many houfes, and killed great numbers of the inhabi-

Violrnt «:-
^..J^^^_ j\^g [{jg {-itv was built in the form of an amphi-

IIP fl* i Jl* 1' •

XlhoJci." tiieatre, and no care had been taken to clear the pipes

nnd condiiita which conveyed the water into the fea,

the lower parts of the city were in an inftant laid un-

der water, feveral houfes quite covered, and the inha-

bitants drowned before they could ^et to the higher

places. As the deluge increafed, and the violent fliow-

ers continued, fome of the inhabitnnts made to their

fliips, and abandoned the place, while others miferably

pcrilTied in the waters, liut while the city was thus

threatened wlt'i utter deftrudlion, the wall on a fuddtn

burll afunJer, and the water difcharging itftlf by a vio-

lent current into the fea, unexpectedly delivered the in-

habitants from all danger.

The Rhodians fuffcred greatly by this iinexpefted

accident, but foon retrieved their lofles by a clofe ap-

plicaiion to trade. Durin:;; the v.-ars which took place

among the fuccclfors of Alexander, the Rhodians ob-

ferved a ftrict neutrality j by which means they enrich-

ed themfclvcs fo much, that Rhodes became one of the

inofl opulent ftatis of that age ; infomrch that, for the

common good of Greece, they undertook the piratic

trar, and, at their own charge, cleared the feas ol the

J, ])ii-ate3 who had for many years infelled the coafts of

riffc ence Europe andAfia. However, notwithftanding the neu-

^ili Anti- trality they profcfled, as the moll advantageovis branch-

£0:111?, pg (jf their commerce were derived from Egypt, they

were more attached to Ptolemy, king of that country,

than to any of the neighbouring princes. When there-

fore Antigonus, having engaged in a war with Ptolemy

about the ifland of Cyprus, demanded fuccouis of them,

they earneftly intreated him not to compel them to de-

clare war againrt their ancient friend and ally. But

this anfwer, prudent as it was, drew upon them the

difpleafure of Antigonus, who immediately ordered one

of his admirals to fail with his fleet to Rhodes, and

feize all the (hips that came out of the harbour for

E-Typt. The Rhodians, finding their harbour bl jcked

up by the fleet of Antigonus, equipped a good number
*

of galleys, fell upon the enemy, and obliged him, with

the lofs of many ihlps, to quit his flation. Hereupon
Antiiironns, charging them as aggreffors, and beginners

of an unjutl u-ar, threatened to befiege their city with

the ilrcngth of his whole army. The Rhodians endea-

voured bv frequent embafTies to appeafe his wrath ; but

all their rcmonftranccs fei-ved rather to provoke than

allay his refentmcnt: and the only terms upon which he

would hearken to any accommodation were, that the

Uhodlans fliuuld declare war againtl Ptolemy, that they

Ihould admit his fleet into their harbour, and that an

hundred of the chief citizens fhould be delivered up to

him as hollages for the pcrfonnance of thefe articles.

The Rhodians fent ambaJTadors to all their allies, and

Xo Ptolemy in particular, imploring their aflillance,

and reprefcnting to the latter, that their attachment to

his intercft had drawn upon them the danger to which

they were expofed. The prepartions on both fidcs were

;3:menfe. As Antigonus was near fourfcore years of

age at that time, lie committed the whole management Rlli

of the war to his ion Demetrius, wlio appeared before '^l
the city of Rhodes with 200 fliips of war, 170 tranf-[^|,^J

ports having on board 40,000 men, and looo otherQ^g,]

veffels laden with provifions and all forts of warlike en-Oenl

ginea. As Rhodes had enjoyed for many vears a pro-

found tranquillity, and been free from all devallations,

the expeftation of booty, in tlie plunder of fo wealthy

a city, allured multitudes of pitates and mercenaries to

join Demetrius in this expedition ; infomuch that the

whole fea between the continent and the iiland was
covered with fliips ; which ilruck the Rhodians, who
had a prolpeft of this mighty armada from the walls,

with great teiror and eonllernation.

Demetrius, having landed his troops without the

reach of the enemy's machines, detached feveral fmall

bodies to lay wade the countiy round the city, and cut

down the trees and groves, employing the timber, and
inaterials of the houfes without the walls, to fortify

his camp with llrong rampaits and a treble pallfade ;

which work, as many hands were employed, was finifh-

ed in a few days, 'rhe Rhodians, oa their part, pre-

pared for a vigorous defence. Many great command- I*eS

ers, who had liguah'zcd themfelvcs on other accafions, ""^'i

threw thtmftlves into the city, being defirous to tr)' J,;^. ,

their Skill In military affairs againft Demetrius, who was defeii

reputed one of the mod experienced captains in the

condnift of fieges that antiquity had produced. The
befieged began with difmllling from the city all fuch

perfons<is were ufelefs j and then taking an account of

thole who were capable of bearing arms, they found

that the citizens amounted to 6000, and the foreigners

to 1000. Liberty was promifed to all the flaves xvho

fliould dilHnguifh themfelves by any glorious aftlon,

and the pulilic engaged to pay the mafliers their full

ranfom._ A proclamation was likewife made, declaring,

that whoever died in defence of their country Ihould be

buried at the expcnce of the public ; that his parents

and children fliould be maintained out of the treafury
;

that fortunes fliould be given to his daughters ; and his

fons, when they were grown up, fliould be crowned and

prefented with a complete fuit of armour at the great

folemnity of Bacchus ; which decree kindled an incre-

dible ardour in all ranks of men.

D-mctrius, having planted all his engines, began to Engij

batter with incredible fury the walls on the fide of the P*""!

harbour ; but was for eight days fucceffively repulfed

by the befieged, who fet Are to moll of his warlike en-

gines, and thereby obliged hini to allow them fome
refpite, which they made good ufe of in repairing the

breaches, and building new v/alls where the old ones

were either weak or low. When Demetrius had re-

paired his engines, he ordered a general aflanlt to be

made, and caufed liis troops to advance with loud ihouts,

thinking by this means to ilrikc terror into the enemy.
But the befieged were fo far from being intimidated,

that they repulfed the aggreffors with great flaughter,

and performed the moft alldniihing feats of bravery.

Demetrius returned to the aflault next day ; but was

in the fame manner forced to retire, after having loft a

great number of men, and fome officers of diftincHon.

He had fel/.ed, at his tiriV l-:.nding, an eminence at a

finall diflancc from the city ^ and, having fortined this

advantageous port, he caufed feveral batteries to be

eredted there, Tvlth engines, which inceflantly difcharged

8 againft
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UinJei. aa;iunft the walls flones of 1 50 pounds weight. TKe

^ towers, being thus furiouny battered night and day,

began to totter, and feveral breaches were opened in

the walls : but the Rhodians, unexpeftedly Tallying

out, drove the enemy from their poft, overturned their

machines, and made a niofl drcadtul havock ; infomuch

that fome of them retired on board their vefTels, and

were with much ado prevailed upon to come alhore

'M again.

*eral <Jef- Demetrins now ordered a fcalade by fea and land at

rate af- the fame time ; and fo employed the befieged, that
'''^'"' they were at a lofs what place they (liould chiefly de-

fend. The attack was carried on with the utmoft fury

on all fides, and the befieged defended themfelves, with

the greateft intrepidity. Such of the enemy as advan-

ced firft were thrown down from the ladders, and mi-

ferably bruifed. Several of the chief officers, having

mounted the walls to encourage the foldiers by their

example, were there either killed or taken prifon-

ers. After the combat had lafted many hours, with

great (laughter on both fides, Demetrius, notwith-

•rtanding all his valour, thought it necefl'ary to retire,

in order to repair his engines, and give his men fome

days reft.

Demetrius being fenfible that he could not reduce

the city till he was maftcr of the port, after having

refrelhed his men, he returned with new vigour againft

the fortifications which defended the entry into the

harbour. When he came within the call of a dart, he

caufed a vaft quantity of burning torches and firebrands

to be thrown into the Rhodian (hips, which were riding

there ; and at the fa.ne time galled, with dreadful

(howers of darts, arrows, and flones, fuch as offered

to extinguifh the flames. However, in fpite of their

utmoll efforts, the Rhodians put a flop to the fire
;

and, having with great expedition manned three of

their ftrongeft fhips, drove with fuch violence againft

the veffels on which the enemy's machines were planted,

that they were (hattered in pieces, and the engines

difmounttd and thrown into the lea. Exceftus the

Rhodian admiral, being encouraged by this fuccefs,

attacked the enemy's fleet with his three ihips, and

funk a great many veffels ; but was himfelf at laft taken

prifoner : the other two veffels made their efcape, and

regained the port.

As unfortunate as this lad attack had proved to De-

metrius, he determined to undertake another ; and,

in order to fucceed in his attempt, he ordered a ma-

chine of a new invention to be built, which was thrice

the hei^rht and breadth of thofe he had lately loft.

When the work was tiiu/lied, he caufed the engine to

be placed near the port, which he -was refolvcd, at all

adventures, to force. But as it was upon the point

of entering the harbour, a dreadful ftorm arifing, drove

it againft the (hore, with the veffels on which it had

been reared. The befieged, who were attentive to im-

prove all favourable conjunftures, while the tempeft

was ftiU raging, made a falty againft thole who de-

feuded the eminence mentioned above ; and, though

repulfed feveral times, carried it at laft, obliging the

Demetrians, to the number of 400, to throw down
their arms and fubmit. After this viAory gained by

the Blhodiaiis, there arrived to their aid 150 Gnof-

fians, and 500 men fent by Ptolemy from Egypt, moft
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of them beinn' natives of Rhodes, wha had fctved Rhodn.

among the kin'3;'s troops. »

Demetrius being extremely mortified to fee all hi«

batteries againft the harbour rendered ineffcftaal, re-

folved to employ them by land, in hopes of carrj-ing

the city by affault, or at leaft reducing it to the ne- i'
_

cefSty of capitulating. With this view, having got
J^^*"*""'"

together a vaft quantity of timber and other mate- „f„ „j.
rials, he framed the famous engine called helepo/is, cWme caXlet

which was by many degrees larger than any that had '•'IcP'tii.

ever been invented before. Its bafis was fquare, each

fide being in length near 50 cubits, and made up of

fquare pieces of timber, bound together with plates of

iron. In the middle part he placed thick planks, about

a cubit diftance from each other ; and on thefe the

men were to ftand who forced the engine forward.

The whole was moved upon eight ftrong and large

wheels, whofe felloes were ftrengthened with ftrong

iron plates. In order to facilitate and vary the move-

ments of the helepolis, cafters were placed under it,

whereby it was turned in an inftant to what fide the

workmen and engineers pleafed. From each of the

four angles a large piUar of wood was carried to about

the height of 100 cubits, and inclining to each other;

the whole machine confifting of nine ftories, whofe

dimenfions gradually leffened in the afcent. The firft

ftor)- was fupported by 43 beams, and the laft by ao

more than nine. Three fides of the machine were

plated over with iron, to prevent its being damaged by
the fire that might be thrown from the city. In the

front of each ftory were windows of the fame fize and

(hape as the engines that were to be difcharged from

thence. To each window were (butters, to draw up

for the defence of thofe who managed tha machines,

and to deaden the force of the ftones thrown by the

enemy, the (hutters being covered with (kins ftuffed

with wool. Every ftory was furnifhed with two large

ftaircafes, that whatever was neceffary might be brought

up by one, while others were going down by the other,

and fo every thing may be difpatched without tumult

or confufion. This huge machine was moved forwards

by 3000 of the ftrongeft men of the whole army ; but

the art with which it was built greatly facihtated the

motion. Demetrius caufed likewife to be made feve-

ral teftudoes or penthoufes, to cover his men while

they advanced to fill up the trenches and ditches ; and

invented a new fort of galleries, through which thofe

who were employed at the fiege might pafs and re-

pafs at their pleafure, without the leaft danger. He
employed all his feamen in levelling the ground over

which the machines were to be brought up, to the

fpace of four furlongs. The number of workmen who

were employed on this occafion amounted to 30,000. ».i

In the mean time, the Rhodians, obferving thefe
J*'«

"•hC"

formidable preparations, were bufy in ralfing a neWj^iew w'aL
wall within that which tlie enemy intended to batter

with the helepolis. In order to accomplifti this work,

thev pulled dov/n the wall which furroui>ded the theatre,

fome neighbouring houl'es, and even fome temples, af.

ter having Iblemnly promifed to build more magnifi-

cent ftructuies in honour of the gods, if the city were

preferved. At the fame time, they fent out nine of

their bell (hips to feize fuch of the enemy's veffels as

they could meet with, and thereby dillrefs them for

E e want
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want of provlfioiis. As thefc flv'ps were conmianded

by their bravdl fca officers, tliey foon returned with an

immenfe booty, and a gieat mafiy priloiicrs. Anioiijr

other vedels, tiiey took a ;^allcy richly laden, on board

of whieh tliey found a great variety of valuable funii-

ture, and a royal robe, which Phila herfelF had wrouf^ht

and fent as a prcfent to her hufband Denielrius, ac-

companied with a letter written with her own hand.

The Rhodians fent the furniture, the royal robe, and

«vfn the letter, to Ptolemy ; which exafperated Deme-

trius to a frreat degree.

While Demetrius was preparincf to attack the city,

the Riiodians having affembled the people and mag-i-

flrates to confiilt about the meafures they fhould take,

fome propofed in the aiTembly the puUin;^ down of the

ftatues of Vntigonus and his Ion Demetrius, which

till then had been held in the utmoll veneration. But

this pnipofd was generally reJcC^ed with indi\^nation,

and their prudent onduft greatly allayed the wrath

both of Antigoiuis and Demetrius. However, the

latter continued to carry on the fiege with the utmoft

vigour, thinking it would reflei't no fmall difhonour

on him were he obliged to quit the place without

making hinifclf mailer of it. He caufed the walls to

und rmin-d{je fecretly undermined: but, when they were rtady

J*"' 'f"''
to fall, a defcrter very opportunely gave notice of the

whole to the townfmen ; who having, with all expe-

dition, drawn a deep trench all along the wall, began to

counter rnine, and, meeting the enemy under ground,

obliged them to abandon the work. While both par-

ties guarded the mines, one Athenagoras a Milefun,

vho had been fent to the afiiflancc of the Rh -dians by

Ptolemy with a body of mercenaries, promifed to be-

tray the city to tlie Demctrians, and let them in thro'

the mines in the night time. But this was only in

order to enfnarc them ; for Alexander, a noble Ma-
cedonian, whom Demetrius liad fent with a choice

bod/ of troops to take pofTefTion of a pofl agreed on,

no fooner appeared, but he was taken prifoner by the

Rhodians, who .were waiting for him under arms. —

Athenagoras was crowned by the fenate with a crown

of gold, and prcfented with five talents of filvcr.

Demetrius now gave over all thoughts of under-

mining the walls, and placed all his hopes of reducing
trfipurpofe. jfig city in the battering engines which he had con-

trived. Having therefore levelled the ground under

the walls, he brought up his helepolis, with four te-

fludoes on each fide of it. Two other teftudoes of an

extraordinary fiz.e, bearing battering-rams, were like-

^•ife moved forwards by looo men. Each ftory of

the helepolis was tilled with all forts of engines for

difcharging of ftones, arrows, and darts. When all

things were ready, Demetrius ordered the figual to

be given ; when his men, fetting up a (hout, afFaukcd

the city on all f>des both by fca and land. But, in

the heat of the attack, when the walls were n-ady to

fall by the repeated ftrokes of the battering-rams, am-

baifadors arrived from Cnidus, earneiHy foliciung I>e-

tnetrius to fufpend all further hoftihties, and at the

fame time giving him hopes that they ftould prevail

upon the Rhodians to fubmit to an honourable capi-

tulation. A fufpenhon of arras was accordingly agreed

on, and arabaffadors fent from both fides. But the

Rhodians refufing to capitulate on the conditions of-

§axi thtim, tke altatk wa$ renewed with fo much fury,
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and the michincj played ofF in fo brilk a manner, Rtinittij

that a large tower built with fqiiare Roues, and the
""">

wall that flanked it, were battered do.vn. The bciie-

ped, neverthc'efs, fought in the bi'each with fo much
Co-irage and relolutioii, that the enemy, after various

linlaccefsrul attempts, were forced to abandon the en.

teprile, and retire.

In this coiijunrture, a fleet which Ptolemy had._.
''

freighted with 300,000 meafures of corn, and diife- Cj-gj ,j, I

rent kin<ls of pulfe for the ufe of the Rhodians, ar-r<.iveal»r

rived very feafonably in the port, nothwithftanding the f", p'y of
I

vinlance of the enemy's fliips, which cruized on t'le''*!'!! .'1

coarts of thg idand to furprile them. A few daySgnj^.,>,

after came in fate two other fleets, one fent by Caf- .'i)i;ine»o«J

fandcr, with 100,0 o bufhels of barley; the other "ft-

by Lyfimachus, with 400,000 buPnels ot corn and as

many of barley. This feafonable and plentiful fupply

arriving when the city began to fiiSFcr for want of

provifions, inlpired the belieged with new courage,

andiaifed theii drooping fpirits. Being thus animated,

they tormed a defign of fctting the enemy's engines on

fire ; and with this view ordered a body of men to fally

out the night enfuing, abiut the fecond watch, with

torches and firebrands, having firll placed on the walla

an incredible number of- engines, to difcharge ftones,

arrows, darts, and fire-balls, aga'nit thofe who fliould

attenipt to oppofe their detachment. The Khodian
troops, pui-fuant to their orders, all on a fudden fallied

out, and advancing, in fpite ot all oppofitioii, to the bat-

teries, fet them on fire, while the engines from the wallj

played incelTanily on thofe who endeavoured to extin»

guilli the flames. Tlie Demetriaiis on thij occalion itU

in g^eat numbers, bein^ incapable, in the darkiiefs of

the ni.^ht, ether to lee the engi.ies that continually dif-

charged (howeis of ilones and arrows upon them, or to

join in one body and repulfc the enemy. The confla-

gration was fo great, that feveral plates of iron falling

from the helcpohs, that vail engine would have been

entirely confumed, had not the troops that were fta-

tioned in it vvith all polFible fpeed quencheil the fii-c

with water, before prepared, and ready in the apart-

ments of the engine againil fuch accidents. Deme-
trius, fearing lc4l all his machines ihould be coniumed,

called together, by found of trumpet, thofe whole pro-

vince it was to move them ; and, by their help, brought

them off before they were entirely deltroyed. When it

was day, he commanded all the darts and arrows that

had been fhot by the Rhodians to be carefully gather-

ed, that he might from their number form fome judge-

ment of the number of machines in the city. Above
800 firebrands were found on the fpot, and no fewer

than 1500 darts, all difcharged in a very fmall portion

of the night. This ftrutk the piince himlell with no
fmall terror ; for lie never imagined that they would
have been able to bear the charges of fuch formidable

preparations. However, after having caufed the Hain

to be buried, and given direAions for the curiug of

the wounded, he applied himfelr to the repairing of

his machines, which had been difmuunted and rendered

quite unfer/iceaWe. ly

In the mean time, the befieged, improving the refpite They buMI
allowed them by the removal of the machines, built i'

third wall in the form of a crefcent, which took in all

that part that was moil expofed to the enemy's bat-

teries
i

and, befides, drew a deep trench behind the

4 breach^

1 third
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breach, to prevent the rnemy from entering the city

that war. At the fame time, they detached a fquadroii

of their beft fiiips, under the command of Amyntas,

who made over to the continent of Afia ; and there

meeting with fome privateers who were commifiioned

bv Demetrius, took botli the fhips and the men, among
whom were Timocles the chief of the pirates, and fe-

veral other officers of diltinction belonging to the fleet

of Demetrius. On their return, they fell in with feve-

r?-l vt-fTels hden with corn for the enemy's camp, winch

thev likewife took, and brought into the port. Tiicfe

were foon followed by a numerous fleet of fmall vciTclsi

loaded with corn and provifions fent them by Ptolemy,

together with ijco men, commanded by Antigonus a

Macedonian of great experience in m.ilitary affairs.

—

Demetrius, in the mean time, having repaired his ma-

chines, brought them up anew to the walls : which he

incelFantly battered till he opened a great breach and

threw down fcveral towers. But when he came to the

affault, the Rhodians, under the command of Aminias,

defended themfclves with fuch refulution and intrepi-

dity, that he was in three fucceffive attacks repulfed

with great flanghter, aud at lall forced to retire. The
Rhodians likewife, on this occafion, loll feveral offi-

cers ; and amongd others, the brave Aminias their com-

mander.

. While the Rhodians were thus fignali/.ing them-

fclves in the defence of their countiy, a lecond emb.iify

arrived at die camp of Demetrius from Athens and

the other cities of Greece, foliciting Demetrius to cum-

pole matters, and llrike up a peace with the Rhodians.

At the requeft of the ambafladors, who were in all

above ^c, a ccffation of arms was agreed upon ; but

the terms offered by Demetrius being anew rejerted by

the Rhodians, the ambaiTadors returned home without

being able to bring the coatending parties to an agree-

ment. Hortilities were therefore renewed ; and Deme-
trius, whofe imagination was fertile in expedients for

fucceeding in his projeCls, formed a detachment of

1500 of his beft troiip.', under the conduct of Alcimus

and Mancius, two officers of great refolution and ex-

perience, ordering them to enter the breach at mid-

night, and, forcing the entrenchment behind it, to pof-

fefs themfclves of the polls about the theatre, where it

would be no difficult matter to maintain themfclves

aoaind anv efforts of the towiifmcn. In order to fa-

cilitate the execution of fo important and dangerous

an undertaking, and amufe the enemy vAth falfe at-

tacks, he at the fame time, upon a fignal given, order-

ed the reft of the army to fet up a (hout, and attack the

city on all fides both by fea and land. By this means

tie hoped that, the befieged being alarmed in all parts,

his detachment might find an opportunity of t-.ircing

the cntrcuchmcnts which covered die breacli, and af-

terwards of feizing the advantageous poll about the

theatre. This feint had all the fuccels the prince could

expect ; for the troops havmg fet up a fliout from

all quarters, as if they were advancing to a general

affault, the detachm.ent commanded by Alcimus and

Mancius entered the breach, and fell upon thole who
iefcnded the ditch, and the wall that covered it, with

tich vigour, that, having flain the moll part of them
aad put the rell in confufion, they advanced to the

theatre, and feized on the poll adjoining to it. This

•cciilioneti a general uproar in tJhe city^at if it had been
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already taken : but the commanding officers difpatchej RHodtT,

orders to the foldiers on the ramparts not to quit their "^"x -'

polls, nor llir from their refpeftive ftations. Havin"-
thus fecured the waHs, they put themfeKcs at the head
of a chofen body of their own troops, and of thofe who
were lately come from Egypt, and with thefe charged
the enemy's detachment. 15ut the darknefs of the night
prevented them from diflodgiiig the enemy and re-
gaining the advantageous polls they had feized. Day,
however, no fooncr appeared, than they renewed their
attack with wonderful bravery. The Demetrians with-
out the walls, with loud fhouts endeavoured to animate
diofe who had entered the place, and infpire them with
refolution to maintain their ground till they were re-

lieved with frelh troops. I'he Rhodians being fen-
hblc rfiat their fortunes, liberties, and all that was dear
to them in the world, lay at flake, fought like men in

the utmoll defpair, the enemy defending their potts for
feveral hoirrs without giving ground in the leall. At
length the Rhodians, encouraging each other to exert
themfclves in defence of their country, and animated
by the example of their leaders, made a lall effort, and,
breaking into the very heart of the enemy's battalion, But trs »ll
there killed both their commanders. After their death lulled ot
the reft were eafily put in difordcr, and all to a man '*^"^

either killed or taken pril'oners. The Rhodians like-
wile on thij occafion loll many of their bell command*
ers ; and among the refl Damotetis, their chief man.
flrate, a man of extraordinary valour, who had fignali*
zed himfclf during the whole time of the fiege.

Demetrius, not at all dilcouraged by this check, waj
making the neceffary preparations for a new affault,

when he received letters from his father Antigonus, en-
joining him to conclude a peace with the "Rhodians
upon the bell terms he could get, lell he fliould lofe
his whole army in the liege of a fuigle town. From
tins time Demetrius wanted only fome plaufible pre-
tence for breaking up the fiegc. The Rhodians like-
wife were now more inclined to come to an agreement
than formerly

; Ptolemy having acquainted them that
he intended to lend a great quantity of corn, and ^0.0
men to their ainilance, but tliat he would firll have
them ti-y whedier they could make up matters with De-
metrius upon reafouahle terms. At the fame time am-
baiTadors arrived from the ^tolian republic, folicitinf

the contending parties to put an end to a war which
might involve all the eafl in endlefs calamities.

An accident wliich happened to Demetrius in thisTheYel:.
COnjunClure, did not a litde contribute towards thepnlis ren-

wifhed-for pacification. This prince was preparing to ''^''<1 "^**

advance his helepolis agaiull the city, when a Rhodian
''^''

engineer found means to render it quite ulelcfs. He
undermined the trait of ground over which the hele]5,iis

was to pafs the next day in order to appro.nch the walls.

Demetrius, not fufpcctiag any llratagem of this nature,
caufed the engine to be moved forward, which comin r

to the place tliat v\'ds uiuicrmincjl, funk fo deep into
the ground that it was impoffible to draw it out again.
This misfortune, if we believe Vegetius and Vicruvius,
dctemJue* Demetrius to hearken to the jiltolian am-
bafl"<idors, aad at lall to ilrike up a peac-.- upon the fol-

lowing conditions: That the repuLhc of Rhodes fhoUid **

be maintained in the full enjoyment of their ancient ^^J
"'S^'

rights, privileges, and liberties, widiout any forcij^iv"
"^

gsinlon ; that they Ihould renew thdr ancient aJlianc*

^ e z wilt
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War wiih
the Byz^r

tinsi.

R>io)f". with Antigonus, and aiTift him in his wars againfl all

"-"m '
' Jtatts and princes except Ptolemy kinp- of Egypt ; and

that, tor the cfreclu:il performance of the articles ttipu-

lated between them, they Ihould deliver loo hoftagcs,

jueli as Demetrius fhould make choice of, except thofe

who bore any public employment.

Thus Wis the fieire railed, after it had continued a

whole year ; and the Rhodians amply rewarded ;J1

thofe who had diflinguifhed themfelves in the fervice

of their country. They alfo fct up ftatues to Ptolemy,

CafTander, and Lyfimachus ; to aU of whom they paid

the bi<heft honours, efpecially to the firlt, whom they

worlhipped as a god. Demetrius at his departure pre-

fented them with the hclepjlis, and all the other lua-

chioes which he had employed in battering the city ;

from the fale of which, with fome additional funis of

their own, they erefted the famous cololTus. After this

they applied themfelves entirely to trade and navipa-

tion ; by which medus they became quite mailers of the

fea, and much more opulent than any of the neigh-

bouring nations. As far as lay in their power, they

endeavoured to preferve a neutrality with regard to the

j.irring nations of the eaft. However, they could not

avoid a war with the Byzantines, the occafion of which

was as follows : The Byzantines being obliged to pay

a yearly tribute of 8o talents to the Gauls, in order to

raife this fum, they came to a refolution of laying atoll

on all .'hips that traded to the Pontic fea. This refolu-

tion provoked the Rhodians, who were a trading na-

tion, above all the reft. For this reafon they immedi-

ately difpatched ambaffadors to ihe Byzantines, com-

plaining of the new tax ; but as the Byzantines had no
other method of fatisfying the Gauls, they ptrfilled in

their refolution. The Rhodians now declared war,

and prevailed upon Prufias king of Bithynia, and At-

talus king of Pergamus, to aflift them ; by which

confederacy the Byzantines were fo intimidated, that

they agreed to exaft no toll trom (hips trading to the

Pontic fea, the demand which had been the occafion of

the war.

About this time happened a dreadful earthquake,

^rtbquake which threw down the coloiTus, the arfenal, and great

M Rhodes, part of the city-walls of Rhodes ; which calamity the

Rhodians inaproved to their advantage, fending ambaf-

fadors to all the Grecian princes and ftates, to whom
their loffes were fo much exaggerated, that their coun-

trymen obtained immenfe fumsof money under pretence

«if repairing them. Hicro king of Syracufe preftnted

them with lOO talents ; and, btfides, exempted from all

tolls and duties fuch as traded to Rhodes. Ptolemy

king of Egypt gave them ico talents, a miUiou of mea-

sures of wheat, materials for building 20 quinqueremes

and the like number of triremes ; and, befides, fent

them ICO architefts, 300 workmen, and materials for

repairing their public buildings, to a great value, pay.

ing them moreover 14 talents a-year for the malnte-

sance of the workmen whom he fent them. Antigo-

Bus gave them 1 00 talents of fdver, with 1 0,000 pieces

©f timber, each piece being 16 cubits long; 7000
planks ; 3C0 . pounds of iron, as aiany of pitch and re-

fin, and 1000 meafuies of tar. Chryfeis, a woman of

diftinftion, fent tliem 100,000 meafurcs of wheat, and

3000 pounds of lead. Antiochus exempted from all

taxes and duties the Rhodian (hips trading to his do-

Buiiiciu} prcfeoud tbcoi with 10 g^y$, aad 2CO,oco

»4
A drcaHful

msafures of cam, with many other things of great vz- 9.htiaii

lue. Prufias, Mithridates, and all the princes then ~~"V
reigning in Afia, made tht.m proportionable prefents :

in (hort, all the Greek towns and nations, all the prince*

of Europe and Afia, contributed, according to their

ability, to the relief ef the Rhodians on that occa-

fion ; infomuch that their city not only foon rofe from
its ruino, but attained to an liigher pitcti of fplendor

than ever.

In the year 213 B. C. the Rhodians engaged in a^-^r *^.^j
war with Philip ot Macedon. This moiiarch had inva-fniJip olJ
ded the territories of .'Xttahis king of Pergamus ; and .MaccilOlhl

becaufe the Rhodians feemed to favcur their ancient

friend, fent one Heracjides, by birth a Tarcntine, to

fet tire to their fleet ; at the fame time that.Lt difpatch-

ed ambaffadors into Crete, in order to (I'r up the Cre-
tans againft the Rhodians, and prevent them from fend-

ing any afhllani-e to Attaius. Upon this war was im-

mediately proclaimed. Philip at liril gained an incon-

fiderable advantage in a nav;J engagement ; but the

next year was defeated with the lols of 11,coo men,,

while the Rhodians loft but 60 rata and .nttalus 70.
After this he carefully avoided coming to an engage-

ment at fea either with Attalas or the Rhodians. The
combined fleet, in the mean time, failed towards the

ifland of jEgina in hopes of intercepting liim : but ha-
ving failed in their purpofe, they- failed to Athens,
where they concluded a treaty with that people ; and,,

on their return, drew all the Cvclades into a confede-

racy againil: Philip. But while the ;illies were thus

walling their tiir.e in negociations, Philip, having divi-

ded his forces into two bodies, fent one, under the com-
mand of Philocles, to ravage the Athenian territories ;.

and put the other aboard his fleet, with orders to fail

to Meronea, a city on the north fide of 1 brace. He
then marched towards that city hinilelf with a body of
forces, took it by aifault, and reduced a great many
others ; io that the confederates would, in all pro-

bability, have had little reafon to boall of their fuc-

cefs, liad not the Romans come to their affiftance, bv The*Rhi». '

whofe help the war was foon terminated to tlieir ad- ia' s aSil^|

vantajje. In the war which took place between the^'' ''>' '''•'

Romans and Antiochus the Great king of Syria, the
'^°°^*'*-

Rhodians were vciy ufcful allies to the fonner. I'he

belt part of their fleet was indeed deftroyed by a trea-

cherous contrivance of Polyxeniades the Syrian admi-

ral ; but they foon fitted out another, aud defeated a
Syrian fq'j-idron commanded by the celebrated Hanni-
bal, the Carthaginian commander ; after which, in con-
junction with the Romans, they utterly defeated the
whole Syrian fleet commanded by Polyxeniades; which,
together with the lofs of the battle of Magneha, fo di-

fpirited Antiochus, that he fubinitted to whatever con-
ditions the Romans pleafcd.

For thefe fervlces the Rhodians wei-e rewarded with
the provinces of Lycia aud Caria ; but tyrannizing
over the people in a terrible maimer, the Lycians ap-
plied to the Ro.T.ins for protedlion. This was readily-

granted ; but t.he Rhodians were fo much difpleafcd

with their interfering in this matter, that they Iccretly

favoured Perfes in the war which broke out betweei*

him and the Roman republic. For this offence the
Hvo provinces above-mentioned were taken from them

;

but the Rhodians, having banilhed or put death thofe

wko had favguicd Perfes, were again admitted into fa-

vour.
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vour, and gteatly honouied by tlie fenate. la the Mi-

tliridatic war, tUeir alliance with R.ome brought upon

them the king of Pontus with all his force ; but having

loft the greattfl part of his fleet before the city, he was

obliged to raife the fiage without perfoiining any re-

niai kable exploit. In the war v/hich Ponipey made on

. the Cilician pirates, t,he Rhodians affifted him with all

their naval force, and had a jreat (hare in the vidtories

which he gained. In the civ-il war between Cxfar and

Pompey, they allliled the latter with a very numerous

fleet. After his death they iided with Cifar ; which

drew upon them the refentment of C. Caflius, who ad-

vanced to the ifland of Rhodes with a powerful fleet,

after having reduced the greiitcd; part of the continent.

The Rhodians, terrified at his approach, fent ambaf-

fadors intreating him to make up matters in an amicable

manner, and promifing to ftand neuter, and rccal the

ftiips which they had fcut to the affillance of the trium-

viri. Caffius infilled upon their delivering up their

fleet to him, and putting him in pofielfion both of their

harbour and city. This demand the Rhodians would

bv no means comply with, and therefore began to put

themfclvts in a condition to ftand a liege; but firft fent

Archeiaus, wiio had tauffht Caflius the Greek tongue

while he lludied at Rhodes, to intercede with his dif-

ciple in their behalf. Arclielaus could not, with all his

a*itlioritv, prevail upon him to moderate his demands ;

wherefore the Rhodiarjs, having created one Alexander,

a bold and enterprifing man, their praetor or pr)tanis,

equipped a fleet of 33 fail, and fent it out under the

cjmmand of Muafeus, an experienced lea officer, to of-

,. fir Calluis battle. Both fleets fought with incredible

bravery, and the victory was long doubtful : but the

Rhodians, being at length overpowered by numbers,

were forced to return with their fleet to Rhodes j two
of their flilps being funk, and the reil very much damaged

by the heavy Ihips of the Romans. This was the tlrlt

tirr.e, as our author obferves, that the Rhodians were

fairly overcome in a fea-fight.

Cairiu;., who had beheld this f ght from a neighbour-

ing hill, having refitted his fleet, which had been no

kfs damaged than that of the Rhodians, repaired to

Lorvma, a flronghold on the continent belonging to

the Rhodians. Tliis caftle be took by alTault ;-and from

hence conveyed his land-forces, under the conduft of

Faniiins aod Lentulus, over into the ifland. His fleet

eonliiled of 80 fhips ot war aud above 203 trantports.

The Rhodians no fooner faw this mighty fleet appear,

but they went out again to meet the enemy. The fc-

toiid engagement was fai- more bloody than the tiril
;

many Ihips were funk, and great numbers of men kill-

ed on both fides. But victory anew declared for the

Romans ; who immediately blocked up the city of

Rhcdts both by fea and land. As the Rhodians had
»ot had time to furiiifh the city with fufEcieut ftore of

piovifions, fome of the inhabitants, tearing that if it

were taken cither by affault or by famine, Caflius would
put all tlie inhabitants to the fword, as Brutus had

.(J
lately done at Xanthus, privately opened the gate to

dly him, and put him in pofTtliion ct the town, wViich he
the neverthelefs treated as if it had been ^aken by affault.

He commanded 50 of the chief citizens, who were fu-

fpefted to favour the adverfe party, to be brought be-

fore him, and fentenced thein all to die ; others, to tlie

number of 2^, who had commanded the fleet or ariuy
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becaufe they did not appear when fummoned, he pro- Rhotf^"

fcribed. Having thus punifhcd fiich as had either aft- ~~"V"~^
ed or fpoken againfl him or his party, he commanded
the Rhodians to deliver up to him all their fhips, and
whatever money they had in the public treafury. He
then plundered the temples ; ftripping them of all their

valuable furniture, veffejs, and llatues. He is faid not
to have left one ftatue in the whole city, except that
of the fun ; bragging, at his departure, that he had
ftripped the Rhodians of all they had, leaving them no-
thing but the fun. As to private perfons, he command-
ed them, under fevere penalties, to bring to him all the
gold and filver they had, promifing, by a public crier,

a tenth part to fuch as fhould difcover any hidden trea-

fures. The Rhodians at firil concealed fome part of
their wealth, imagining that Caffius intended by this

proclamation only to terrify them ; but when they
found he was in earneft, and faw feveral wealthy citi-

zens put to death for concealing only a fmall portioa

of their riches, they defired that the time prefixed for

the bringing in their gold and filver might be prolong-

ed. Caffius willingly granted them their requefl ; and'

then through fear they dug up v\hat they had hid un-

der ground, and laid at his feet all they were worth in

the world. By this means he extorted from private

perfons above 8000 talents. He then fined the city io-

500 more ; and leaving L. Varus there with a flrong

garrifon to exaft the fine without any abatement, he
returned to the continent.

After the deatli of Caffius, Marc Antony reftorei

the Rhodians to their ancient rights and privileges;

bellowing upon them the iflands of Andros, Naxos,
Tenos, and the city of Myndus. But thefe the Rh<^
dians fo opprefTed and loaded with taxes, that the fame
Antony, though a great friend to the Rhodian repub-
lic, was obliged to dlvtll her of the fovereignty over
thofe places, which he had a little before fo liberally

bellowed upon her. From this time to the reign of the

Emperor Claudius we find no mention made of the
Rhodians. That pririce, as Dion inforras us, deprived

them of their liberty for having cruci''ed fome Roman-
citizens. However, he foon rcllored them to their for-

mer condition, as we read in Suetonius and Tacitus.

The latter adds, that they had been as often deprived

of, as reftored to, their liberty, by way of puiilthment

or reward for their dlfFcrent behaviour, as they had Ob-
liged the Romans with their afFUlance in foreign wars,

or proioked them with their ftditions at home. Pliny,

who wrote in the beginning of Vefpafian's reign, ft)les 30
Rhodes a leaul'iful andfree town. But this Ilbtrty they Rliodej re--

did not long enjoy, the ifland being foon after reduced^"' '" *

by the fame Vefpafian to a Roman province, and obli- province by*
ged to pay a yearly tribute to their new mailers. This Vefpalian.

province was called the province of fie iflands. The Ro-
man pretor who governed it rcfided at Rhodes, as the

chief city under his jurifdiclion ; and Rome, notwith-

itanding the eminont fervices rendered her by this re^

public, thenceforth treated the Rhodians not as allies,

but vafTals. 31
The ifland of Rhodes continued fabjcd to the Ro- Expedi-

mans till the reign of the empei or Andronicus ; when y°|," .

Villaret, grand-mailer of the knights of Jerulalem, then gj and -bi*.

refiding in Cyprus, finding liimfell much expofed to iter of the

the attacks of the Saracens in that ifland, rclolved to'^'^'S*'""'

Cicbaagc it for tUat of Rhodes. This iilaad too was J^'^^^^''"'

fdlSOlXKluxie*-
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The city

fcefiegeJ by
bolyruin.

alniofl fitlfLiy occjpicd by tlie Saracens ; AnJr(iiiii.nj

the cartern emperor podiffin^ little more in it than a

calUe. NcvtrtUffi he refused to grant the inv^lHture

of th<; iilund to Villaret, The latter, without fpeml-

ing time jn fruitlef-i nerjociation^^lled dircftly for

Rhodes, where he landed his troops;^ provifums, and

warlike ftores, in fpite of the oppofitiort made by the

Saracens, who then united againll the common enemy.

As Villaret forifau- that the capital rauft be taken be-

fore he conid reduce the ifland, he inftantly laid fie'^c

to it. The inhabitants defended themfelves oblUnately,

upon which the 9,rand-mafter thoutrht proper to turn

the liege into a blockade ; but he foon found himfcif

fo clofely furroiinded by the Greeks and Saracens, that

he could get no fupply either of forage or provifums

for liis anny. But having at length obtained a hipply

of provifions by means of large funis borrowed of the

Florentines, he came out of his trenches and attacked

the Saracens, with a full refolution cither to conquer

or die. A bloody fight enfued, in which a great num-

ber of the bravell knights were killed: but at length the

Saracens gave way, and fled to their Hiips; upon W/^ich

the city was immcdiatclv aflaulted and taken. The
Greeks and other Chrirtians had their lives and liber-

ties given them, but the Saracens were all cut to pieces.

The reduttion of the capital was toHowed by that of

all the other places of interior ftrength throughout the

ifland ; and in four years after their landing, the whole

was fubjugated, and the conquerors took the title of

the Knight of Rliodet. For many years thofe knights

continued the terror of the Saracens and Turks, and

fuflaincd a feverc fiege from Mohammed II. who was

compelled to abandon the enterprife ; but at length

the Turkiili fultan Solyman refolved at ail events to

drive them from it. Before he undertook the expedi-

tion, he fent a menage commanding them to depart the

iJland without delay ; in which cafe he promilcd that

neither they nor the inhabitants fliould fuffer any injury,

but threatened them with his utmoft vengeance if they

refufed his offer. 'I'he knights, however, proving oli-

itinate, Solyman attacked the city with a fleet of 400
fail and an army of 140,000 men.

The trenches were foon brought clofe to the coun-

terfcarp, and a ftrong battery railed againft the town;

which, however, did but little damage, till the fultan

being informed by a fpy of this particular, and that

lie was in danger of receiving fome fatal Ihot from the

tower of St John which overlooked his camp, he plant-

ed a battery againft that tower, and quickly brought

it down. Solyman, however, findmg the whole place

jn ioine meafure covered with ftrong fortifications of

fuch height as to command all his batteries, ordered an

immenl'c quantity of ftones and earth to be brought ; in

•which fo great a number of hands were employed night

and dav by turns, that they quickly raifed a couple ot

hillocks high enough to overtop the city-walls. I hey

plied them accordingly with fuch a continual fire, that

the grand-mailer was obliged to caufe them to be llrongly

propped within with earth and timber. All this while the

hefieged, who, from the top of the grand-maftcr's pa-

lace, could difcover how their batteries were planted, de-

molilhed them with their cannon almoft as faft as they

raiftd them.

Here the enemy thought proper to alter their mca-

Currs, aiid to plaut a iliuug battery agaiult the tower of

I
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St Nicholas, which, in the former fiege by MohammeJ, \i^-

had refifted all the eflforts of the then grand-vizier. '"^J

This the bafhaw of Romania caufed to be battered with n
]

12 large pieces of brafs c_annon, but had the mortifica-j,i|'

tion to fee them all difuiounted by thofe of the tower
j

to prevent which in future, he ordered them to be fired

only in the night, and in tlie day had them covered

with gabions and earth. This had fuch fuccefs, that,

after ;oo cannon-lliot, the wall began to ftiakc an<j

tumble into the ditch; but he was fui-prifcd to Hnd ano.

tlier wall behind if, well terraced, and bordeied with
artillery, and hiinfilf obliged either to begin afrcfli or

give up the enterpiile: and yet this Lift was what Soly-

man preferred, when he was told of its being built 00
a hard rock, incapable of being fapped, and how firmly

it had held out againft all the efforts of Mohammed'*
vizier. 'I'he next attack was therefore ordered by him
to be made againft the baftions of the town, and that

with a vaft number of the largeft artillery, which con-

tinued firing during a whole month ; fo that the new
wall of tlie baftion of England was quite demolifhed,

though the old one ftood proof againft all their ftiot.

That of Italy, which was battered by 17 large pieces

of cannon, was ftill worfe damaged ; upon which Mar-
tinengo the engineer advifed the grand-mafter to caufc

a fally to be made on the trenches of the enemy out

of the breach, whilft he was making frclh entrench-

ments behind it. His advice fucceeded ; and the 200
men that fallied out fword in hand having furprifed

the Turks in the trench, cut moft of them in pieces*

At the fame time a new detachment, which was fent

to repulfe them, being ehliged, as that engineer rightly

judged, to pafs by a Ipot which lay open to tlieir ar-

tillery, were likewife moftly dcftroyed by the conti-

nual fire that came from it, whilft the atfailants were

employed in filling up feveral fathoms of the trench

before tlicy retired. By that time the breach had

been repaired with fuch new works, that all tile eftorts

to mount it by aflaiilt proved equally ineifectual and de-

ftructive.

Unfortunately for the befieged, the continual fire-(,jj

they had made caufed iuch a coiirumption of their pow-grf'

der, that they began to feel the want of it ; the per-vo'

fidious d'Amarald, whofe province it had been to vifit
"'

the maga/.incs of it, having amufed the council withf

a falle repoit, that there was moie than fuflieitnt toji

maintain the fiege, though it fhould laft a whole twelve-

month. But here the grand-mafter found means to

fnpply in fome meafure that une.tpefted detedt, by the

cautious provilion he had made ot a large quantity of

faltpetre, which was immediately ground and made in-

to gunpowder, though he was at the fame time obliged

to inder the engineers to be more fparing of it for the

future, and to make ufe of it only in the defence of fuch

breaches as the enemy ftiould make.

All this while the Turks had not gained an inch of

ground ; and the breaches they had made were fo iud-

denly either repaired or defended by new entrenchments, '

that the very lubbifh of them mull be mounted by 3f-,„c ttn

fault. Solyman, therefore, thought it now adTilablejn mis

to fet his numerous pioneers at work, in five different &t.

parts, ill digging of mines, e.ich of which led to the

ballion oppofite to it t?ome of thefe were counter-

mined by a new invented method of Martinengo; who,

by the help of braced ikins, os drumt., could difcover

where
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9M wh*rc thr miners were at work;. Some of thefe he of En.;laiid, wliilft, to cauic a diverfion, tlie bafhiw RJi-iS'i.

perceived, which l.e caufed to be opened, and the mi- Ahmed Iprun;^ fome frelh mines at an oppyfite part of » "^

ners to he d'iven out by hand s^renadocs ; others to be

fmothcred, or burned, by letting nic to gunpowder.

Yet did not this hinder two confiderable ones to be

fpriing, which did a vail deal ot damage to the ballion

ef England, bv throwing; down ab^ut fix fathom? of

the wall, and filling yp the ditch with its nibbilh :

whereupon the Turks immediately climbed up fword in

hand to the top of it, and planted feven of their Han-

dards upon the parapet ; but being (lopped by a tra-

verfe, the knights, recovering from their furprife, fell

upon them with fuch fnrj-, that they were obliged to

the city, '1 iiig was accordingly executed on tlie 1 -"th

of September ; w';cn the former, at t!ie head of five

battaiigvis, refolutely mounted or rather crept tip the
breach, and, in fpite of the I'l'e of the Eu.ih'h, a'ivau-

ced fo far as to pitch fome flandards on the top ; when,
on a fudden, a cro«d uf Enirlilh knights, comrianded
by one Bouk, or Burk, fallied out of their enfench-
meuts, and, affilk'd by fome other officers of dillinc.

tion, obliged them to retire, though in good order,

Muitapha, provoked at it, led them back, and killed

fevcral knights with his own hand ; and had his men
abandon it with great lots. The grand-mailer, who fupported him as they ought, the place nudl have been

was then at church, quickly came to the place with yielded to him : but tlie fire which was made from the

bis ftiort pike in his hand, attended by his knights, en- adjacent batteries and mudcetn." difconcerted them to

couraging all he met with, burghers, foldiers, and fuch a degree, that neither threats nor entreaties could

others, to fight b:-avely in defence of tlieir religion prcvest their abandoning the enterprife, and dragging

and country, and arrived time enough to afliil in the him away with them by m.ain foif*. I'he Rhodians
taking down their ftandiuds, and driving down the

ejiemy by the way they came up. In vain did the vi-

zier Mullapiia endeavour to prevent their flight by kill-

ing fome of the foremnft w ith his fword, and driving

the reft back ; they were obliged to abandon the ba-

loll in that action fevcral brave kni-ihts, both Englifa

and German ; and, in particular, John Burk, their va-

liant commander : but the Turks loll above 300: men,
befides many officers of diftinclion. Much the fame
ill fucccfs liaving attended .^hmed with his mines, one

ftion, and, which was flill worfe, met with that death of which had been opened, and the other only bringing'

in their flig-ni, v liich they had ftrove to (hun from

the fire-anns which were difchargcd upon them from

the ramparts. 'Three fangiacs loft their lives in this

attack, befid-es fome thoufandsof the Tuiks; the grand-

riaftcr, on his fide, loll fome of his braveft knghts,
particularly his ftaiidard-bearer.

'I'he attacks were almoft daily renewed with the fame

ill fucccls and lols of men, every general ilriving to hg-

fome fathoms of the wall down, he was alio obliged tO'

retreat ; his troops, though fome of the very bell, be-

ing forced to difperfe therafclves, after haviniT borne

the fire and fury ot the Spanilhaud Auvergniau knights-

as long as they were able.

By this time Solyman, afhamed and exafperated at

his ill fuccels, called a (jcaeral council ; in which he
made fome flinging refl.;d;ions on his vizier, for having

nalizc himfelt in tiie light of their emperor. At length rcpiefented the reduction- of Rhodes as a very eafy en-

the old general Peri, or Pyrrus, having haraffcd the tcrprile. To avoid the effefts of the fultan's refent-

troops which guarded the baftion of Italy for fevei-al meiit, the fubtle Muftapha declared, that hitherto they

days luccefTively without intermiflion, caufed a fVong had fought the eittmy as it were ujxm equal terms, as

detachment, which he had kept concealed behind a ca- if they had been ahaid of taking an ungenerous advan-

valier, to mount the place by break of day, on the tage ot their fupeiioiity, by which, faid he, we have

13th of September; where, finding them overcome with given them an opportunity of oppofing us with their •

fleep and fatigue, they cut the throats of the fentinels, united forge wherever we attacked them. But let us

and. Hiding through the breach, were jull going to now refolve upon a general affault on fcveml fides of

fall upon them. The Italians, however, quickly reco- the town ; and fee what a poor defence their ftreugth,

vered thcmfelves and their arms, and gave them an ob- thus divided, will be able to make againll our united

ftinate repulfc. The conteft was fierce and bloody on force. The advice was immediately approved by all,

both fides ; and the balhavv, ftill fupplying his own and the time appointed for the execution ot it was on ,^

j

with new reinforcement,-^ would hardly have failed of the 24th of that month, and every thing was ordered An aflau!*

(Overpowering the other, had not the grand-mailer, to be got ready agaiiift that day. Accordingly the
J."

f "' ^fif-

' whom the alarm had quickly reached, timely intervened, town was aftually affaulted at four dlfTcrent parts, after ,

and, by his prefence, as well as example, revived his having fuffcred a contlnuid fire for fome time trom their „„^j.

Rhodians, and tlirown a fudden panic among the enemy, artillery in order to widen th^reaches ; by which the

Pyrrus, defirous to do fomethln<r to wipe off tlie dif- grand-mafter eafily underftood their delign, and that

grace of this repulfe, tried his fortune next on an ad- the ballions of England and Spain, the poft yf Pro-

joining work, lately raifed by the grand-mafter Carettii: vcnce, and terrace of Italy, were pitched upou for the

ibut here his feJdiers met with a Hill worfe treatment, afTault, and took his prtcaations accordingly.

keing ahliort overwhelmed with the hand-grcnadoes, The morning was no fooner come, tlian each party

mehed pitch, and boiling oil, which came pouring up- mounted their refpeilive breach with an undaunted bra-

en them, whilft the forces which were on the adjacent very, the young fultan, to ;'.nimate them the more, ha-

danks m-ade as great a flaughter of thole that fled ; in- vinjj; ordered his throne to be reared on an eminence,

fomuch that the janlfTaries began to refume their old whence he could fee all that was done. The Rhodiaus,

Ihutmuring tone, and cry out that they were broKght on the other hand, were no lefj diligent in repuhing

ihither only to be flaughtcred. them with their cannon and other fire-arms, with their

The grand vizier Muftapha, afraid left their com- melted lead, boiling oil, ftiHk-pots, and other ufual cx-

plaints fhould reach his mafter, agreed at lengtli, as pedients. The one fide alccnd the fcaling ladders^

^ h& tdort, to make a fefli attempt on the baltion fearkfs of all that cjpofcd ihcia ; the other overturn
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•.ho^ej. tlieir ladders and fend them tumbling down headlong

» into the ditches, wliere they were overwhelmed with

ftoucs, or difpatchcd with darts and other miflilc wea-

pons. The baftion of England proves the fcene of the

greatcft (laughter and bloodflied ; and the grand-mafter

makes that his pofl of honour, and, ty his prtfence

and example, infpircs his men with frelh vigour and

bravery, whilft the continual thunder of his artillery

makes fuch horrid work among the affailants as chills

all their courage, and forces them to give way : the

lieutenant-general, who commands the attack, leads

thtm back with fredi vigour, and mounts the breach

at the head of all ; Immediattly after comes a cannon-

ball from the Spanifh baftion, which overturns him
dead into the ditch. Thi'i difafter, inftead of fear and
dread, fills them with a furious defire of revenging his

death : but all their obftinacy cannot make the Rho-
dians go one ftcp back, whilft the priells, monks,
young men and old, and even women of every rank

and age, afTift them with au uncommon ardour and
firmnefs; fome in overwhelming the enemy with ftones;

others in deftroying them with melted lead, fulphur,

and other combuftibles ; and a third fort in fupplying

the combatants, with bread, wine, and other rcfrelh-

.ments.

The aflault was no lefs dcfperate and bloody on the

baftion of Spain, where the knights, who guarded it,

not expelling to be fo foon attacked, and aftiamed to

ilaad idle, were aflifting the baftion of Italy; which
gave the Turks an opportunity to mount the breach,

and penetrate as far as their intrenchments, where they

planted no lefs than 30 of their ttandards on them.

The grand-mafter was quickly apprifed of it, and or-

dered the baftion of Anvergne to play againft them
;

which was done with fuch diligence, and fuch continual

fire, whilft the Rhodians enter the baftion by the help

of theii cafemates, and, fvvord in hand, fall upon them
vith equal fui-y, that the Turks, alike befet by the

fire of the artillerv- and the arms of the Rhodian
knights, were forced to abandon the place with a con-

Cderable lofs. The aga with great bravery rallies them
afrefh, and brings them back, by which time the grand-

maftcr likewife appeared. The fight was renewed with
frreater fitrcenefs J and fuch flaughter was made on both
-fides, that the grand-mafter was obliged to draw 200
rien out of St Nicholas tower to his afllftance : thefe

were commanded by fome Roman knights, who led

them on witli fuch fpced and bravery, that their very

appearance on tlie baftion made the janiffatits draw
back ; which Solyman obftrving from his eminence,

caufed a retreat to be founded, to conceal the difgrace

of their flight. In thcfe attacks there fell about 1 5,000
of his belt troops, befides feveral officers of diftlndion.

The lofs of the befieged was no lefs confiderablc, if we
judge from the fmall number of their forces ; but the

greateft of ail to them was -that erf fome of their braveft

and moft diftinguiftied knigkts and commaaders, many
of whom were killed, and fcarce any efcaped unwound-
ed. But the moft dreadful fate of all had like to have
fallen OR the favourite vizier Muftapha, who had pro-

pofed this genenj affault : the ill fuccefs X>{ which had
to enraged the proud fultan, that he condemned him
to be (hot with arrows at the head of his army ; which
dreadful fentence was jufl ready to be executed, when
the old bafhaw, by his intrcaties, obtained a fufpeufion
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of h, in hopeVthat, when his fury was abated, he fliouM

hftin

alfo obtain his pardon. -y^

Solyman, however, was fo difcouraged by his ill fuc.

celTes, that he was on the point of raifing the liegt,

and would have adaally done fo, had he not been di-

verted from it by the advice which he received from aa
Albanian defcrter, fome fay by a letter from the traitor

d'Amarald, that the far greater part of the knighti

r/ere either killed or wounded, and thofe that remained
altogether incapable of fuftaining a fre(h alTault. Thii
having determined him to try his fortune once more,
the command of his forces was turned over to the bi-

(liaw Achmed ; and, to Ihow that he defigned not to

ftir till he was mafter of the place, he ordered a houfe

to be built on the adjacent mount Philermo for hli

winter-quarters. Achmed marched diredly againft the

baftion of Spain, which had fuffered the moft ; where,

before he could open the trenches, his men fell thick

and threefold by the conftant fire both of fmall an4
great guns from the baftion of Auvergne. He laft

rtill a much greater number in rearing a rampart of

eaith to covet the attack, and give him an opportunity

of fapping the wall; and, as foon as he faw a large,

piece fall, ordered his men to mount the breach. Thie»

were no fooner come to the top, than they found a

new work and entrenchments which ^f«ltinengo had
reared ; and there they were welcomed with fuch a
brifk fire from the artillery, that they were glad to re-

cover their trenches with the utmoft precipitation, after

having loft the much greater part of their men. The
attack was renewed, and a reciprocal fire continued

with great obftinacy, till a mufliet-diot deprived that

indefatigable engineer of one of his eyes, and the order

of his affiduous fervices for fome lime. The grand-

mafter, having ordered him to be carried to his palace,

took his place, and kept it till he was quite cured,

which was Hot till 34 days after ; and continued all the

time in the intrenchments with his handful of knights,

fcarcely allowing himtelf reft night or day, and ever

ready to expofe himfelf to the greateft dangcts, with

an ardour more becoming a junior officer than an old

worn-out fovereign; which made his knights more lavi(h

of their own lives than their paucity and prefent circuni-

fiances could well admit of.

Soon after this, the treafon of D'Amarald was dii^

covered, and he was condemned to death and executed^

but by this time the city was reduced to the laft e»-

tren\ity. The pope, emperor, and other crown'd

heads, had been long and often impf)rtuned by the

grand-malter for fpeedy aflii\ancc, without fuccefs^

and, ai an addition to all the other difafters, thofe fuc-

cours which were fent to him from France and Eng-
land perifhed at fea. The new fupply which he had

fent for of provifions from Candia had the fame ill fate}

fo that the winds, feas, and every thing, feemed combi-

ned to bring on the deftruttion of that city and order.

The only refource which could be thought of, under (a

difmal a fituation, was, to fend for the few remaining

knights and forces which were left to guard the other

iflands, to come to the defence of their capital, in hope*

that, if they could fave this, the others might in time

be recovered, in cafe the Turks ihould feize upon thein.

On the other hand, Solyman, grown impatient at the

fmall ground his general had gained, gave him expreft

orders to renew the attack with all imaginable fpead

3 ao4
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'it'- and vigour, before the fuccours wliicli lie apprehended
*"" were coming from Europe, obhgcd him to raife the

fiege. Achmed inftantly obeyed, raifed a battery of

17 large cannon againft the ballion of Italy, and quick-

ly after made himfelf mafter of it, obliging the garrifon

to retire farther into the city. Here the grand-mailer

was forced to demolifh two of the churches, to prevent

the enemy's feizing on them ; and, with their materials,

caufed fome new works and entrenchments to be made

to hinder their proceeding farther.

The Turks, however, gained ground every day,

though they llill loft vaft numbers of their men : at

length the 30th of November came, whe^i the grand-

mafter, and both the befiegers and beficged, thought

the laft aflault was to be given. The bafhaw PjTrus,

who commanded it, led his men direftly to the en-

trenchments ; upon which the bells of all the churches

founded the alarm. The grand-mafter, and his few

knights, troops, and citizens, ran in crowds, and in a

confufed diforderly manner, to the entrenchments, each

fighting in his own way, or rather as his fear directed

him. Tliis attack would have proved one of the mod
defperate that had yet been felt, had not a mod vehe-

ment rain intervened, which carried avs-ay all the earth

which the enemy had reared to ferve them as a rampart

againil the artillery of the baftlon of Auvergne; fo that

being now quite expofed to their continual fire, they

fell in fuch great numbers, that the bafhaw could no

longer make them ftand their ground, but all precipi-

tately fled towards their camp. This laft repulfe threw

the proud fultan into fuch a fur)', that none of his offi-

cers dared to come near him ; and the fliamc of his ha-

ving now fpent near fix whole months with fuch a nu-

merous army before the place, and having loft fuch my-

riads of his brave troops with fo little advantage, had

made him quite defperate, and they all dreaded the

confequences of his refentment.

Pyrrus at length, having given it time to cool, ven-

tured to approach him, and propofe a new projedl to

him, which, if approved, could hardly fail of luccels

;

•which was, to offer the town a generous capitulation ;

and he obferved, that in cafe the ftubborn knights fliould

reject it, yet being now reduced to fo fmall a number,

as well as their forces and fortifications almoft deftroyed,

tiie citizens, who were moft of them Greeks, and lefs

ambitious of glory than fohtitous for their own prefer-

vation, would undoubtedly accept of any compofition

that fhould fecure to them their lives and effedls.

This propofal being reliflied by the fultan, letters

were immediately difperfcd about the city in his name,

exhorting them to fubmit to his government, and

threatening them at the fame time with the moft

dreadful effetts of his refentment if they perfifted in

their obftinacy. Pyrrus ILkewife difpatched a Genoefe

to approach as near as he could to the baftion of Au-
vergne, and to Intreat the knights to take pity of fo

many of their Chriftian brethren, and not expofe them

to the dreadful effefts which muft follow their refufal

of a capitulation, fo generoufly offered them at their

laft extremity. Other agents weie hkewnfe employed

fn other places : to all of whom the grand-mafter or-

dered fome of his men to return this anfwer. That his

order never treated with infidels but with fword in

hand. An Albanian was fent next with a letter from

the fultan to him, who met with the fame repulfe ;
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after which, he ordered his men to fire upon any that Rli '<•«•

fhould prefent themfelvcs upon the fame pretence ;
—~v *

which was actually done. I3ut this did not prevent
the Rhodians from liftening to the terms offered by
the Turks, and holding frequent cabals upon that fub-

jcft ; in which the gencnJ maffacre of a town taken by
affault, tlie dreadful flaver)' of thofe that cfcnped, the

rape of their wives and daughters, the deftiuction of
their churches, the profanation of their holy relics

and facred utenfils, and other dire confequences of an
obftinate refufal, being duly weighed againft the ful-

tan's offers, quickly detci mined them wlu'ch party to
take. The grand-mafter, however, proving inexorable

to all their intreaties, they applied to their Greek me-
tropolitan, who readily went and rcprefented all thefe

things to him in the moft pathetic terms : Yet he met
with no better reception ; but was told, that he and
his kaights were determined to be buried under the
ruins of the city if their fwords could no longer de-

feml it, and he hoped their exam.ple would not per-

mit them to (how lefs courage on that occafion. This
anfwer produced a quite contran/ effect ; and, as the

citizens thought delays dangerous at fuch a juufture,

they came in a body to him by the very next mominjj,
and plainly told him, that if he paid no greater re-

gard to their prefervation, they woidd not fall of ta-

king the moft proper meafures to pnferve the lives

and chaftity of their wives and children.

This refo!ution could not but greatly alarm the

grand-mafter ; who thereupon called a ."ouncil of all

the knights, and informed them himfelf of the condi-

tion of the place. Thefe all agreed, particularly the

engineer Martinengo, that it was no longer defenfible,

and no other refource left but to accept the fultan's

offers ; adding, at the fame time, that though they were
all ready, according to the obligations of their order,

to fight to the laft drop of their blood, yet it was no lefs

their duty to provide for the fafety of the inhabitants,

who, not being bound by the fame obligations, ouajht

not to be made a facrifice to their glorj'. It was
therefore agreed, with the grand-mafter's confent, to

accept of the next offers the fultan fhould make. He
did not let them wait long : for the fear he was in of
a frefh fuccour from Europe, the intrepidity of the

knights, and the fhame of being forced to raife the

fiege, prevailed upon him to hang out his pacific flag,

which was quickly anfwered by another on the Rho-
dian fide ; upon which the Turks, coming out of their

trenches, delivered up the fultan's letter tor the grand-

mafter, to the grand-prior of St Giles, and the en-

gineer Martinengo. The terms offered in it by Soly-

man appeared fo advantageous, that they immediately-

exchanged hoftages ; and the knights that were fent

to him had the honour to he introduced to him, and

to hear them confirmed by his own month, though not

without threats of putting all to fire and fword in cafe

of refufal, or even delay. Two ambaffadors were

forthwith fent to him, to demand 9 truce of three

days to fettle the capitulation and interefts of the in-

haljitants, who were part Greeks and part Latins

;

but this was abfolutcly refufed by the impatient mo-
narch, out of a fufpicion of the rumoured fuccour be-

ing near, and that the truce was only to gain time till

it was come.

He therefore ordered the hoiUlities to tie renewed

F f with
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Rtindc. with frefli fury ; in which the Rhodians made a moft.

-
' » ' ' noble ilefence, conikleriiig their fmall number, and that

they had now only the barbican or falfe bray of the

ballion of Spain left to defend themfelves, and once

more repiilfed the enemy : at which the fultan was fo

enraged, that he refolvod to overpower them by num-

bers on the next day; which was, after a (tout defence,

fo cffednally done, that tticy were forced to abandon

that o\uwork, and retire into the city. In the mcan-

wln'le, tfie burirhcrs, who had but a day or two before

raifcd a Frefh uproar a'jainft the grand- mailer, under pre-

tence that he was Koiusr to give them up a prey to an

infidel who regarded neither oaths nor foleran treaties,

perceiving their own danger, came now to defu'e him

to renew the ncgociations, and only begged the li-

berty of fending one of their deputies along with his,

to fecure their interefta in the capitulation. He readily

conftnted to it ; but gave them a charge to (how the

hafliaw Achmed the treaty formerly concluded between

Bajazet and his prcdeceffor d'Aubuifon, in which the

former had entailed a dreadful curfe on any of his fuc-

cefTors that fhould infringe it. This was done, in hopes

that the fhowins it to his mailer, who valued himfelf fo

much upon his llriifl obfervance of his law, might pro-

duce fome qualm in him which might lengthen the

agreement, for they were ftill as much in hopes of a

fuccour from Europe as he was in fear of it ; but to

their great furprife, Achmed had no fooner perufed than

he tore it all in pieces, trampled it under his feet, and

in a rage ordj^red them to be gone. The grand-mafter

found no other refource than to fend them back to him

the next day; when that miniller, who knew his mailer's

impatience to have the affair concluded, quickly agreed

with them upon the terms, which were in fubflance as

follow :

1. That the churches (lioukl not be profaned. 2. That

the inhabitatits (hould not be forced to part with their

children to be made janiifaries. 5. That tliey fhould

enjoy the free exercile of tiieir religion. 4. 'I'iiat they

fliould be free from taxes during five years. 5. That

tliofe who had a mind to leave the iiland fliould have

free leave to do fo. 6. That if the grand-mafter and

his knights had not a fnfiicient number of vefTels to

ti-anfport themfelves and their effefts into Candia, the

fultan fhould fupply-that defetl. 7. That they fliould

have 12 days allowed them, from the figning of the ar-

ticles, to fend all their eflcds on board. 8. That they

Ihould have the liberty of carrying away their relics,

chalices, and other facred utenffls belonging to the great

church of St John, together with all their ornaments

and other cffeits. 9. That they fliould likcwife carry

with them all the artillery witii which they were wont

to ann the galleys of the order. 10. That the iflands

belonging to it, together with the caftle of St Peter,

fhould be delivered up to the Turks. 11. That, for

the more eafy execution of thefe articles, the Turkilli

army (hould be removed at fome miles diflance from the

capital. iz.Thatthc aga of the janiffaries, at the head

of 4000 of his men, (hould be allowed to go and take

pofiefTion of the place.

From this time the idand of Rhodes has been fub-

'\c& to the Turks ; and, like other countries fubjeft to

that tytannical yoke, has lofl its former importance.

The air is good, and the foil fertile, but ill cultivated.

The capital is furrounded with triple walls and double
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ditches, and is looked upon to be impregnable. It 15

inhabited by Turks and Jews; the Chrillians being obli-

ged to occupy tiie fuburbs, as not being allowed to

Hay in the town during the night. The town is fitua-

ted in E. Long. 28. 25. N. Lat. 36. 54.
RHODIOLA, ROSE-WORT, in botany; A genus

of the odlandria order, belonging to the dioecia clafs of

plants ; and in the natin-al method ranking under the

I 3th order, SuecuhiUir. The male calyx is quadripar-

tite ; the corolla tetrapctalous. TI\.' female calyx is

quadripartite, and there is no corolla; the neftaria are

f((\u'; tlie piflils four ; and there are four polyfpermous

eapfules. There are two fpecies, the rofea and the mi-

nor : the firfl grows naturally in the clefts of the rocks

and rugged mountains of Wales, Yorklhire, and Wtfl-
moreland. It has a veiy thick Hefhy root, which when
cut or brnifed fends out an odour hke rofcs. It has

thick fucculent ftalks, hke thofe of orpine, about nine

inches long, clofely garnifhed with thick fucculent leaves

indented at the top. The ilalk is terminated by a du-
ller of yellowifli herbaceous flowers, which have an

agreeable fcent, but are of (hort continuance. The fe-

cond fort is a native of the Alps, and has pnrplifli

flowers which come out later than the former ; it is al-

io of a fmaller fize. Both fpecles are cafily propagated

by parting their roots ; and require a fhady lltuation,

and dry undunged foil. The fragrance of the firlt

fpecies, however, is greatly diminilhed by cultivation.

Oil of rhodium. See Aspai-athus.
RHODODENDRON, dwarf rose-bay, in bo-

tany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to

the decandrip, clafs of plants ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the I 8th order, B'lcorms. The ca-

lyx is quinquepartite ; the corolla funnel-(haped ; tlie

(lamina declining ; the capfule qulnquelocular. There
are feven fpecles : the mofl remarkable of which are,

I . The hlrfutum, with naked hairy leaves, grows natu-

rally on the Alps and feveral mountains of Italy. It

is a low flirub, which feldom rifes two feet high, fend-

ing out many ligneous branches covered with a light-

brown bark, garniflied clofely with oval fpear-fhaped

leaves, fitting pretty clofe to the branches. They are

entire, having a great namber of tine iron-coloured liairs

on their edges and underfide. The flowers are produ-

ced in bunches at the end of the branches in May, ha-

ving one funnel-fliaped petal cut into five obtufe feg-

mcnts, and of a pale-red colour. They make a good
fliow, and are fucceeded by oval capfides, contaIni]ig'

ripe feeds in Auguft. 2. The ferrugineum, with fmootli

leaves, hairy on their underfide, is a native of the Alps
and Apennines. It rifes with a (hrubby ftalk near

three feet high, fending out many irregular branches

coveted with a purplifh bark, and clofely garnifked with

fmooth fpear-fhapcd entire leaves, whofe borders are re-

flexed backward ; the upper fide is of a light lucid

green, their under fide of an iron colour. The flowers

are produced at the ends of the branches, are funnel-

(haped, cut into five fegnients, and of a pale rofe colour.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds ; but, being na-

tives of barren rocky foils and cold fituations, they do
not thrive in gardens, and for want of their ufual co-

vering of fnow in the winter are often killed by frofl in

this country. 3. The chamxciftus, or ciliated-leaved

dwarf rofe-bay, is a low deciduous flirnb, native of

Momit Bftldus> and near Sallzburg in Germany. It

growa
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HI od«n- grows to the height of about a yard ; the branches are

numerous, produced irregularly, and covered with a

purpliih bark. The leaves are oval, fpear-fliaped, frnall,

and in the under furface of the colour of iron. The
flowers are produced at the end of the branches in

bunches, are of a wheel-fhaped figure, pretty large, of a

fine crimfon colour, and handfome appearance. They
appear in June, and are fucceeded by oval capfules con-

talninjr ripe feeds in September. 4. The Dauricum, or

Daurian dwarf rofe-bay, is a low deciduous ftirub,

and native of Dauria. Its branches are numerous, and
covered with a brownifh bark. The flowers are wheel-

fiiapcd, large, and of a beautiful rofe-colour. : they ap-

pear in May, and are fucceeded by oval capfules full of

feeds, which in England do not always ripen. 5. The
maximum, or American mountain laurel, is an ever-

green (hrub, and native of Virginia, where it grows na-

turally on the higheft mountains, and on the edges of

cliffs, precipices, &c. where it reaches the fize of a mo-
derate tree, though with us it feldom rifes higher than

fix feet. The flowers continue by fucceffion fometimes

more than two months, and are fucceeded by oval cap-

fiJes full of feeds. 6. The Ponticum, or Pontic dwarf
rofe-bay, is an evergreen Ihrub, native of the eaft, and

of moil fhady places near Gibraltar. It grows to the

height of four or five feet. The leaves are fpear-ihaped,

gloffy on both fides, acute, and placed on fliort foot-

ilalks on the branches: the flowers, which are produced

in clufters, are bell-diaped, and of a fine purple colour.

They appear in July, and are fucceeded by oval cap-

fules containing feeds, which in England feldom attain

to maturity.

In Siberia, a fpecies of this plant is ufed with great

fuccefs in gouty and rheumatic affedlions ; of which the

following account is given in the 5th volume of the Me-
dical Commentaries, p. 434. in a letter from Dr Guth-
rie of Peterfburgh to Dr Duncan of Edinburgh. " It

is the rhododendrum chrj'fanthemum, nova fpecies, be-

longing to the clafs of decandria, difcovered by Profef-

for Pallas in his tour through Siberia. This Alpine

fhrub grows near the tops of the high mountains named
Sajanes, in the neighbourhood of the river Jenlfe in Si-

beria ; and delights in the flcirts of the fnow-covered

fummits, above the region that produces trees. When
the inhabitants of that countiy mean to exhibit it in

arthritic or rheumatic diforders, they take about two
drams of the dried flirub, ftalk and leaves, with nine or

ten ounces of boiling water, and putting them into an

earthen pot, they lute'on the head, and place them, in

an oven during the night. This infufion (for it is not

allowed to boil) the fick man drinks next morning
for a dofe. It occalions heat, together with a degree

of intoxication, relembling the efi'etts of fpirituous li-

(juors, and a fingular kind of uneafy fenfation in the

parts affected, accompanied with a fort of vermiculatio,

v.iiich is likewife confined to the difeafed parts. The
patient is not permitted to quench the thirft whidi this

medicine occafions ; as fluids, particularly cold water,

produce vomiting, which leffens the power of the fpe-

cific. In a lew hours, however, all the difagreeable

effcfts of the dofe difappear, commonly with two or

tliree itools. The patient then finds himfelf greatly re-

Uevcd of his dilorder ; and has feldom occafion to repeat

tlie medicine above two or three times to complete a

cure. The inhabitants of Siberia call this ilirub chct or
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tea, from their drinking, in common, a weak Infufiort of Rhtei

it, as we do the Chincfe plant of that name. This
"

practice (hows that tiie plant, ufed in fmall quantities,

mud be innocent. Profeffor Pallas informs me, that he
fent fome time ago fome of this flirub dried to Profeffor

Koelpin at Stetin ; and he (howed me a letter from
that gentleman, where he fays, that he has given it

with fuccefs in feveral cafes, particularly in what he
calls the arthritica venerea, with a tophus arthriticus on
the carpus, and it produced a complete cure. It mud
be remarked, that the dofe whic thtfe hardy Sibe-

rians take, who are alfo in the habit of driaking it

as tea, would, in all probability, be too Itrong for our
countrymen ; however, it is a medicine which we
may certainly give with fafety, beginning with fmall

dofes."

RHCEA. See Rhea.
RHCEADE.(E (rhaas, Linnasus's name, after Di-

ofcorides, for the red poppy), the name of the 2 7tli

order in Linnjeus's fragments of a natural method,
confining of pOppy and a few genera which refemble

it in habit and fttuclure. See Botany, p. 462.
RHOMBOIDES, in geometry, a quadrilateral fi-

gure whofe oppofite fides and angles are equal, but is

neither equilateral nor equiangular. •

Rhomboides, in anatomy, a thin, broad, and ob-

liquely fquare flediy mufcle, fituated between the bails

of the fcapula and the fpma dorfi ; fo called from its

figure. Its general ufe is to draw backward and up-

ward the fubfpinal portion of the balls fcapulx.

RHOMBUS, in geometrj', an oblique-angled pa-

rallelograra, or quadrilateral figure, whofe fides are

equal and parallel, but the angles unequal, two of the

oppofite ones being obtufe and tw^ acute.

RHONE, one of the largelt rivers in France, which,

rifing among the Alps of Switzerland, paffes through

the lake of Geneva, vifits that city, and then runs foath-

well to Lyons ; where, joining the river Soane, it con-

tinues its courfe due fouth, paflin::; by Orange, Avig-
non, and Aries, and falls into the Mediterranean a little

above MarfelUcs.

RHOPIUM, in botany : A genus of the trlandria

order, belonging to the gynandna clafs of plants ; ani

in the natural method ranking with thofe that arc doubt-

fiJ. The calyx is monophyllons and fexpartite ; there

is no corolla nor any ftamina ; the three antherae are

each attached to one of the ftyh ; the capfule is tri-

coccous and fexlocular, each containing two feeds.

There is only one fpecies, •viz.. the meborca, a native of

Guiana. This is a (hrub rifing about three or four

feet in height. Tiie flowers grow in the form of a co-

rymbus ; they are of a yeUowhh gi-een colotu- ; the cap-

fules are black.

RHOPOL.A, in botany : A genus of the monogy-

nia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method raiiknig with thofe that a.'C

doubtful. There is no calyx ; the petals are four, ob-

long, obtufe, and narroVing at the bafe ; the (lamina

are four, inferted in the corolla, and have large anthe-

ne ; the feed-veffel unilocular, and contains one feed.

I'here is only one fpecies, v'vz,. the montana. This is

a (hiTibby plant growing in Guiana, and remarkable for

the great number of branches fent off from its trunk ia

even- direction, and for tlje fetid fmeli of the wood ami

bark of this plant.

Ff2 RHU-
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RHUBARB. Sc£ Rheum.
RHUMB, in navijration, a vertical circle nf any gi-

ven place, or interfcdion of fuch a circle with the ho-

rizon ; in which lail fcnfe rhumb is the fame with a

point of the compafs.

Riwy.a-L'ine is alfo ufed for the line which a fhip de-

fci ibes when failintj in the fame collateral point ot the

compafs, or oblique to the meridians.

RHUS, SUMACH, in botany : A jjenus of the tri-

pynia order, beloiii^inj; to the pentandria clafs of plants;

and in the natural n'jlhod ranking; under the 43d order,

Dumtift. The calyx is qiiinquepartitc; ihe petals five;

the berry monofpcrmous. There are 24 fpecies, of

which the mofl remarkable are,

1. The coriaria, or elm-leaved fumach, grows natu-

rally in Italy, Spain, Turkey, Syria, and Palciline.

'i'he branches of this tree are ufed inllead of oak-bark

for tanning of leather ; and it is faid that the Turkey
leather is all tatmed with this fhrub. It has a ligneous

llalk, which divides at bottom into many irregular

branches, riling to the height of eight t)r ten feet ; the

bark is hairy, of an herbaceous brown colour; the leaves

are winged, compofed of feven or eight pair of lobes,

terminated by an odd one, bluntly fa-.ved on their edges,

hairy on their under fide, of a yellowilli-green colour,

and placed alternately on the branches ; the flowers

grow in loofe panicles on the end of the branches,

which are of a wh.ltilli herbaceous colour, each panicle

being compofed of feveral fpikes ot flowers fitting dole

to the footllalks. The leaves and feeds of this fort are

ufed in medicine, and are efteemed very reftringent and

itiptic.

2. The typhinum, Virginian fumach, or vinegar plant,

grows naturally in almoft every part of North America.

This hath a woody Hem, with many irregular branches,

^s'hich are generally crooked and deformed. The yoimg

branches are cover'ed with a foft velvet-like down, rc-

fcnibling greatly that of a young Hag's horn, both in

colour and texture, from whence the conmion people

liave given it the appellation oi Jl<ig''s horn ; the leaves

are winged, compofed of fix or feven pair of oblong

hcart-ihaped lobes, terminated by an odd one, ending

in acute points, hairy on their underlide, as is alfo the

midrib. The flowers are produced in clofe tufts at the

tnd of the branches, and are lucceeded by feeds, inclo-

fed in purple woolly fucculent covers ; fo that the

himches are of a beautiful purple colour in autumn ;

and the leaves, before they fall in autumn, change to a

purplifh colour at firfl, and before they fall to a feullle-

mort. This plant, originally a native of North Ame-
rica, has been long cultivated in the north of Germany,
and is lately introduced into RufTia. It has got the

name of the 'uinegnr plant from the double rcaioii of the

young germen of its fruit, when ter-niented, producing

either new or adding to the fliength of old weak vine-

gar, whilft its ripe btn-ies afford an agreeable acid, which
might fupply the place when necefiary of the citric acid.

The powerful ailrmgency of tin's plant in all its parts

recommends it as ufetul in feveral of the aits. As for

example, the ripe berries boiled with alum make a good
dye for hats. The plant in all its parts may be ufed

as a fuccedaneum f(n- oak-bark in tanning, efpecially the

white glove leather. It will likewife anfwcr to prepare

a dye for black, green, and yellow colours ; and with

martial vitriol it makes a good ink. The milky juice

I
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that flows from incrfnsnR made in the trunk or branches,

makes when diled the bafis of a varnifli little inferior -

to tlie Chinefe. Bees are remarkably fond of its flowers;

and it affoids more honey than any of the flowering

flirubs, fo that it may prove a ulefnl branch of ecoiio.

my, where tearing thefe infecls is an object. The na-

tives of America ufc the dried leaves as tobacco.

3. The glabrum, with winged leaves, grows naturally

jn many parts of North America ; this is commonly
titled by the gardeners Nrw En\>lii)tJ fumach. The
ftem of this is ilronger and rifes higher than that of th?

former ; the branches fpiead more horizontally ; they

are not quite fo downy as thofe of the laft, and the

down is of a brownifli colour ; the leaves are compofed
of many more pair of lobes, which are fmooth on both-

fides ; the flowers are difpofed in loofe panicles, which
are of an herbaceous colour.

4.TheCarolinianum, with fawed winged leaves, grows
naturally in Carolina ; the feeds of this were brought
from thence by the late Mr Catefby, who has given 3
figure of the plant in his Natural Hiftory of Carolina.
'1 his is by the gardeners called the fcartet Carolina fu-
mach ; it rifes commonly to the height of feven or eight

feet, dividing into many irregular branches, which are

fmootii, of a purple colour, and pounced over with a

greyifli powder, as are alfo the footflalks of the leaves.

J he leaves are compofed of feven or eight paiv of lobes,

terminated by an odd one ; thefc are not always placed

exa£lly oppofite on the midrib, but are fometimes al-

ternate. The upper fide of th'e lobes are of a dark

green, and their under hoary, but fmooth. The
flowers are produced at the end of the branches in very

dole panicles, which are large, and of a bright red

colour.

5. The Canadenfe, with winged fpear-fliaped leaves,

grows naturally in Canada, Maiyland, and feveral other

parts of North America. This hath fmooth branches

of a purple colour, covered with a grey pounce. The
leaves are compofed of feven or eight pair of lobes, ter-

minated by an odd one ; the lobes are fpear-fliaped,

fawed on their edges, of a lucid green on their upper
furface, but hoary on their under, and are fmooth.

The flowers are pi-oduced at the end of the branches

in large panicles, which are compofed of feveral fmaller,

each rtanding upon fcparate footflalks ; they are of a

deep red colour, and the whole panicle is covered

wirli a grey pounce, as if it had been fcattered over

them.

6. The copallinum, or narrow-leaved fumach, grows
naturally in mofl parts of North America, where it is

known by the title of l/each fumach, probably from the

place where it grows. This is of humbler growth than

either of the former, feldom rifing more than four or
five feet high in Britain, dividing into many fpreading

bi-arrches, which arc fmooth, of a light brown colour,

clofely garnifhed with winged leaveB, compofed of four

or five pair of narrow lobes, terminated b)- an odd one;

they are of a light green on both fides, and in autuma
change purplilh. The midrib, which fiiftains the lobes,

has on each fide a winged or leafy border, which runs

from one pair of lobes to another, ending in joints at

each pair, by which it is eafily dillinguilhed from the

other forts. The flowers are produced in loofe pani-

cles at the end of the branches, of a yellowifli herba-

ceous colour.

Thefe
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Thefe fix foils are hardy plants, and will thrive in

the open air here. The firft and tourtli forts are not

quite fo hardy as the others, fo nrnft have a better fi-

tuation, otherwife their branches will be injured by fe-

Tcre froft in the winter. They are eafily propagated by
feeds, which if fown in autumn the plants will come up
the following fpring ; but if they are fo^vn in fpring,

they will not come up till the next fpring ; they may
be cither town in pots, or the full ground. If they

are fcwn in pots in autumn, the pots (hould be placed

under a common frame in winter, where the feeds may
be prote&ed horn hard froft ; and in the fpring, if the

pots are plunged into a very mc<lerate hot-bed, the

plants will foon rife, and have thereby moi-' time to get

ftrength before winter. When the plants come up, they

niuft be gradually hardened to bear the open air, into

which they ftiould be removed as foon as the weather is

favourable, placing them where they may have the

morning fun ; in the fummer, they mull be kept clean

from weeds, and in diy weather watered. Toward au-

tumn it will be proper to ftint their growth by keeping

them dry, that the extremity of their ihoots may har-

den ; for if they are replete with moifture, the early

frofbi in autumn will pinch them, which will caufe their

fhoots to decay almoll to the bottom if the plants are

not fcreened from them. If the pots are put under a

common frame in autumn, it will fecure the plants from
injur)- : for while they are voung and the (hoots foft,

they will be in danger of fuffering, if the winter proves

very fevere ; but in mild weather they muft always en-

joy the open air, therefore fliould never be covered but
in froft. The fpring following, juft before the plants

begin to {hoot, they (hould be (liaken out of the pots,

and carefully feparated, fo as not to tear the roots ; and
tranfplanted into a nurfeiy, in rows three feet aiunder,

and one foot diilance in the rows. In this nurfeiy they

may Hand two years to get ftrength, and theii may be

tranfplanted v/herc they are to remain.

7. Belides thefe, L.inna;us has included in this genus

the toxicodendron or poifon-tree, under the name of

ri>uj vernix or pntfon-ajh. This gro\vs naturally in Vir-

ginia, Penfylvania, New England, Carolina, and Japan,

riling with a ftrong woody ftalk to the height of 20
feet and upwards ; though in this countiy it is feldom

feen above 1 2, by reafon of the plants being extremely

tender. The bark is brown, inclining to grey ; the

branches are garnillied with winged leaves corapofed of
three or tour pair of lobes terminated by an odd one.

The lobes var)- greatly in their (hape, but for the moft

part they are oval and fpear-lhaped. The footftalks

become of a bright purple towards the latter part of

fummer, and in autumn all the leaves are of a beautiful

purple before they fall off.

All the fpecles of fumach abound wn'th an acrid milky
juice, which is reckoned poifonous ; but this property is

moft remarkable in the vemix. The moft diftinA ac-

count of it is to be found in Profelfor Kalm's Travels

in North America. " An incifion (fays he) being

made into the tree, a whiti(h yellow juice, which has a

naufeous fmell, comes out between the bark and the

wood. This tree is not known for its good qualities,

but greatly fo for the effeft of its polfon ; which, tho'

it is noxious to fome people, yet does not in the leaft

alfeft others. And therefore one perfon can handle

the tree as he pleafes, cut it, peel off its baik, rub it or
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the wood upon his hands, fmell at it, fpread the luice

upon his (kin, and make more experiments, with no in-

"

convenience to himftlf : another perfon, on the contra,

ry, dares not meddle with the tree while its wood is

tredi ; nor can he venture to touch a hand which has
handled it, nor even to expofe himfelf to the fmoke of
a lire which is made with this wood, without foon feel-

ing its bad effects ; for the face, the hands, and fre-

quently the whole body, fwells excefTively, and is af-

fetted with a ver)- acute pain. Sometimes bladders or
blifters arife in great plenty, and make the fick perfon
look as if he was infefted by a leprofy. In fome peo-
ple the external thin (kin, or cuticle, peels off in a fenr

days, as is the cafe when a pcifon has Icalded or burnt
any part of his body. Nay, the nature of fome perfons
wlU not even allow them to approach the place where
the tree grows, or to expofe thcmfclvcs to the wind
when it cames the effluvia or exhalations of this tree

with it, without letting them feel the inconvenience of
the fweUing which I have juft now defcribed. Their
eyes are fometimes lliiit up for one, or two, or more
days together, by the fwelling- I know two brothers,,

one of whom could without danger handle this tree in

what manner he pleafed, whereas the other could not
come near it without fwelling. A perfon fometimes
does not know that he has touched this poifonous plant,

or that he has been near it, before his face and hands
fhow it by their fwelling. J have known old people
who were more afraid of this tree than of a viper ; and
I was acquainted with a perfon who, merely by the
noxious exhalations of it, was fwelled to fuch a degree,^

that he was as ft iff as a log of wood, and could only be
turned about in flieets.

" I have tried experiments of every kind with the
poifon-tree on myfelf. I have fpread its juice upon my
hands, cut and broke its branches, peeled off its bark,
and rubbed my hands with it, fmelt at it, carried pieces

of it in my bare hands, and repeated all this frequently,

without feehng the banefiJ effeds fo commonly annex-
ed to it ; but I, however, once experienced, that the
poifon of the fumach was not entirely without effeft

upon me. On a hot day in fummer, as I was in fome
degree of perfpiration, I cut a branch of the tree, and"

carried it in my hand for about half an hour together,

and fmelt at it now and then. I felt no effefts from it

in the evening. But next morning I awoke with a
violent itching of my eye-lids and the parts thereabouts;

and this was lb painful, that I could hardly keep my
hands from it. It ceafed after I had v/alhed my eyes

for a while with veiy cold water. But my eye-lids-

were very ftiff all that day. At night the itching re-

turned ; and in the morning when I awoke, I felt it as

ill as the morning before, and I ufed the fame remedy
againft it. However, it continued almoft for a whole

week together ; and my eyes were very red, and my
eye-Hds were >vith difficulty moved during all that time.

My pain ceafed entirely afterwards. About the fame

time I had fpread the juice of the tree ver^' thick upon
my hand. Three days after, they occafioned blilters^

which foon went off without affefting me much. I

have not experienced any thing m.ore of the efleCts of
this plant, nor had I any defire fo to do. However, I

found that it could not exert its power upon me when
I was not perfpiring.

* I have never heard that the poifon of this fimiach

has
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has been mortal, but the pain ccafes after a few daya

duration. The natives formerly made their flutes of

this tree, becaufe it has a great deal of pith. Some
people afliircd me, that a perfon fufFering from its noi-

fome exhalations, would ealily recover by Jpreadintr a

mixture of the wood burnt to charcoal, and hoo's lard,

upon the fwclled parts. Some alTerted, that they had

really tried this remedy. In forae places this tree is

rooted out, on purpofe that its poifon may not aifeft

the workmen."
The natives are faid to diftingui(h this tree in the

dark by its extreme coldnefs to the touch. The juice

of fome kinds of fumach, when expofed to the heat of

the fun, becomes fo thick and clammy, that it is ufed

for birdhme, and the infpiflated juice of the poifon-afh

is faid to be the fine varnilh of Japan. A cataplafm

made with the frelh juice of the poifon-afh, appUed to

the feet, is faid by Hughes, in his Natural Hiftory of

Barbadoes, to kill the vermin called by the Weft In-

dians chi^eri. Very good vinegar is made from an in-

fulion of the fruit of an American fumach, which for

that reafon is called the '.'inegar-lree. The refin called

gum copal is from the rhus copallinum. See Copal.
RHYME, Rhime, Rymt, or Rime, in poetry, the

fimilar found or cadence and termination of two words

which end two verfes, &c. Or rhyme is a fimilitude of

found between the lall fyllable or fyllables of a verfe,

fucceeding cither immediately or at a dillance of two

or three lines. See Poetry, n'' 177, &c.

RHYMER (Thomas the), was a native of the pa-

tjlh of Earlftown, in the county of Berwick. His real

name and title was Sir Thomas Lermont. He lived at

the weft end of Earlftown, where part of his houfe i»

ttill Handing, called Rhymer's Tower ; and there h a

ftone built in the fore wall of the church with this in-

fcription on it,

Auld Rhymer's race lies in this place.

He lived in the 1 3 th century, and was contemporary

with one of the earls of March, who lived in the fame

place.

RHYTHM, in mufic, the variety in the movement,

as to the quicknefs or flownels, length or ihortnefs, of

the notes. Or it may be defined more generally, the

propsrtion which the parts of the motion have to each

other.

RIAL, or Ryal, a Spanifa coin. See Mokev-
TahU.

Rial, or Royal, is alfo the name of a piece of gold

anciently current among us for los.

RIBAN, or RiBBAV, in heraldry, the eighth part

of a bend. See Heraldry, p- 44.7.

RIBAND, or Ribbok, a narrow fort of filk, chief-

ly ufed for head-ornaments, badges of chivalry. Sec.

In order to give our readers an idea of the man-

ner in which this curious and valuable branch of manu-

faftures is managed, a view of the ribbon-weaver at liis

loom is reprefented in Plate CCCCXXXV. where,

I. Is the frame of the loom. 2. The cattle, contain-

ing 4W pulleys. 3. The branches, on which the pul-

leys turn. 4. The tires, or the riding-cords, which run

on the pulleys, and pull up the high-liiTes. 5. The
hrt-fticks, to which the high-litfes are tied. .6. The
lii-:;h-li(res, or lifts, are a number of long threads, with

platiues, ©r plate-leads, at the bottom ; and ringlets, or
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loops, about their middle, through which the cords or Ril^
crofs-threads of the ground-harnefs ride. 7. The plate- ^^^W
lead?, or platines, are flat pieces of lead, of about lix

"^"^

inches long, and three or four inches broad at the top,

but round at the bottom ; fome uih black flates infteaj

of them : their ufe is to puU down thofe UfTes which the

workman had raifed by the treddle, after his foot is ta-

ken off. 8. The branches or cords of the ground har-

nefs, which go thro' the loops in the middle of the hig'i-

lifles : on the well-ordering of thefe cords chiefly de-

pends the art of ribbon-weaving, becaufe it is by mean*
of this contrivance that the weaver draws in the thread

or filk that makes the flower, and rejects or exclude*

the reft. 9. The batton : this is the wooden frame

that holds the reed or fhuttle, and beats or clofes the

work: where, obferve, that the ribbon-we.iverdoes no'

beat his work ; but as foon as the (huttle is pafFcd, an i

his hand is taken away, the batton is forced, by a fpring

from the top, to beat the work clofe. i o. The (huttle,

or reed. II. The fpring of the batton, by which it

is made to clofe the work. 1 2 . The long-haniefs arc

the front-reeds, by which the figure i« raifed. 13. The
linguas are the long pieces of round or fquare lead,

tied to the end of each thread of the long-harnefs ta

keep them tight. 14. The broad piece of wood, about
a foot fquare, leaning fomewhat forward, intended to

eafe the weaver as he lloops to his ftiuttle ; it is fixed

in the middle of the breail-beam. Some weavers, in-

ftead of this, have a contrivance of a cord or rope that

is faftened to the froat-frame, and comes acrofs his

breaft ; this is called a y7o;>/3//. 15. The feat -bench ;

this leans forward very much. 16. The foot-ftep la-

the treddles. 17. The brcatl-beam, being a crofs-bar

that pafles from one of the ilandards to the other, fo

ca to front the workman's breaft : to this breaft-bar is

fixed a roll, upon whicli the ribbon paffes in its way to

be rolled upon the roller, that turns a little below. 1 8.

The clamps, or pieces of wood, in which the broaches

that confine the treddles relt. 19. The treddles are long

narrow pieces of wood, to the ends of which the cords

that move the liffes are faftened. 20. The treddle-cords

are only diftinguifhed from the riding-cords by a board

full of holes, which divide them, in order to prevent the

plate-leads, which are tied to the high-lifles, from pull-

ing them too high when the workman's foot is off the

treddle : which ftop is made by a knot in the treddle-

cord, too big to be forced through that hole in the

board. 21. 1 he lames are two pieces of thin narrow

boards, only ufed in plain works, and then to fupply

the place of the long-harnefs. 22. The knee-roll, by
which the weaver rolls up his ribbon as he fees pro-

per, or by bit and bit as it is hnifhed. 23. The back-

rolls, on which the warp is rolled. It is to be ob-

ferved, that there is always as many rolls as colours

in the work to be wove. 24. The claraps, which fup-

port the rollers. 25. The returning-llicks, or, as

others call them, the returm, or tlie luraiieri, or pu/-

Itys, to whicli the tiers are tied, to clear the courfe

of cords through tlie highUffcs. 26. Ihe catch-board

for the tumblers. .7. i he tire-board. 28. 1 he but-

tons for the knee-rolls and treddle-board, defcribed in

number 20.

Ribbons of all forts are prohibited from being im-

ported.

RIBANDS (from rii and ieiuf), in naval architec-

2 ture
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ture, long narrow flexible pieces of timber, nailed up-

on the outMe of the ribs, from the ftem to the ftem-

poft, fo as to envelope the fliip kngthwife, and appear

on her fide and bottom like the meridians on the fur-

face of the globe. The ribands being judicioufiy ar-

ranged with regard to their height and diftance from

each other, and forming vegiJar fwec-ps about the (hip's

body, will compofe a kind of frame, whofe interior fur-

face will determine the curve of all the intermediate

or filling-timbers which are ftationed between the prin-

cipal ones. As the figure of the fhip's bottom ap-

proaches to that of a conoid, and the ribands have a

limited breadth, it is apparent that they cannot be ap-

plied to this convex furface without forming a double

curve,, which will be partly vertical and partly hori-

zontal ; fo that the vertical curve will increafe by ap-

proaching the ftem, and ftill more by drawing neai" the

ilern-poft. It is alfo evident, that by deviating from

the middle line of the (liip's length, as they approach

the extreme breadth at the midfhip-frame, the ribands

will alfo form an horizontal curve. The loweft of thcfe,

which is termined upon the ftem and ftern-poft, at

the height of the rifing-Une of the iloer, and anfwers

to the upper part of the floor timber upon the midlhip-

frame, is called iheJioor-ritanrf. That which coincides

with the wing-tranfom, at the height of the lower-deck

upon the midfhip-frame, is termed the breadth riband

;

all the reft, which are placed between thefe two, are

called intermediate ribands. See Ship-building.
RIBES, the CuRR.^NT and Gooseberry-bush: A

genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pen-

tandria clafs of plants ; and in the natural method rank-

ing under the :^6th order, Pcmacete. There are five

petals, and ftamina inferted into the calyx ; the ilyle is

bifid ; the berry polyfpermous, inferior.

The currant and the goofeberry were long confider-

ed each as a leparate genus ; ribes the currant, and

groffularia the goofeberry > but they are now joined

together, the grofliilaria being made a fpecies of ribes ;

all the currant kinds having inermous or thornlefs

branches, and racemous clufters of flowers and fruit ;

and the goofeberry have fpinoiis branches, and flowers

and fruit for the moft part fingly.

There are three fpecies of the currant-tree, two of

which, and their varieties, merit culture for their fruit;

the other as a plant of variety or obfervation : all of

which are inermous or unarmed, having no thorns on

the branches.

I. Rubrum, common red-currant tree, &c. hath a

flirubby ftem, dividing low into many branches, form-

ing a bufhy head, five or fix feet high or more, without

thorns ; broad trilobate leaves, and fmooth pendulous

clufters of plane greenifli flowers, fucccedcd by fmall

clufters of berries. It grows naturally in woods and the

hedges in moft parts of Europe, and compi'ifes all forts

of red and white currants ; as, common fmall red cur-

rant—large bunched red currant— Champaigne pale-

red currant—common fmall white currant—large white

Dutch currant— yellow blotched-lcaved cunant—fil-

ver ftriped leaved— gold flxiped leaved— goofeberry-

leaved. All thefe forts are varieties of one fpecies,

ribes ruirum, or common red currant 4 it being the

parent from which all the others were firft obtained

from the feed, and improved by culture. They all

ii'jwer in the fpiing, and the fruit ripens in June aiid
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July ; and by having the trees in different fituatienj and Ribf*

modes of training, fuch as plantations of ftandards in ""^v*"
the open quarters for the general fupply, others train-

ed againft walls or pales of different afpeft, the fruit

may be continued ripe in good perfeftion from about
the middle of June until November, provided the later

crops are defended with mats cr nets from the birds.

2. The nigrum, or black currant tree, hath a (hrub-
by ftem, dividing low into many branches, forming a
bufhy head five or fix feet high ; broad trilobate leaves

of a rank odour, and having racemous clufters of ob-
long greenifh flowers, fucceeded by thin clufters of
black berries. The fruit of this fpecies being of a
Urong flavour, and fomevvhat phyfical relifh, is not o-e-

nerally hked; it, however, is accounted very wholefome:
there is alfo made of it a fyrup of high eftimation

for fore throats and quinfies ; hence the fruit is often

cuUed fquinancy berries. There is a variety called the
Pennfyhanian black currant, having fmaUer fhoots and
leaves, not ftrong fcented, and fmall fruit but of little

value ; fo the fhrub is efteemed only for variety and
fhrubberies. The made of bearing of all the varieties

of currants is both in the old and young wood all

along the fides of the branches and fhoots, often upon
a fort of fmall fprigs and inags, producing the fruit ia

numerous long pendulous clufters.

3. The groffularia, or common goofeberry bufh, rifes

with a low (hrubby ftem, dividing low into a ver)' bran-

chy bufhy head, armed with fpines ; trilobate finallifti

leaves, having hairy ciliated footftalks ; and fmall green-

ifh flov>'ers, fucceeded by haliy berriesi It confifts of
many varieties, of different fizes and colours.

4. The reclinatum, or reclinated broad-leaved goofe-

berry bufh, rifes with a low flirubby ftem, and reclina-

ted fomewhat prickly branches, trilobate broadifh leaves, •

and fmall greenilh flowers, having the pedunculi fur-

nifhed with triphyllous braclea.

5. The oxyacanthoides, or oxyacantha-Ieaved goofe-
berry. Lath a Ihrubby ftem, and branches armed on
all fides with fpines, and largifh trilobate hawthorn
leaves.

6. The uva crifpa, or fmooth goofeberry, hath a

fhrubby !lcm, and branches armed with fpines ; trilo-

bate leaves ; pedicles having monophyllous braclea ; and
fmooth fruit.

7. The cynofbati, or prickly-fruited goofeberr)' bufh,

hath a fhrubby ftem and- branches, armed with fpines,

moftly at the axillas, and prickly fruit in clufters.

All the above feven fpecies of ribes, both currants

and goofeberry kinds, and their refpeftive varieties,

are very hardy fhrubs, that profper almoft anywhere,

both in open and fh?dy fituations, and in any com-
mon foil ; bearing plentifully in any expofure, though
in open funny fituations they produce the largeft and
faireft fruit, ripening to a richer vinous flavour ; but

it is eligible to plant them in different fitualioii<, and
afpccls, in order to have the fruit as early and late as

poffible.

They are commonly planted in the kitchen-garden>

moftly as dwarf ftandards, in the open quarters, for

the general fupply ; being difpofed fometiines in con-i

tiuued plantations in rows, eight or ten feet by fix

afunder, where great quantities of the fniit are re-

quired for market or otker large fupplies ; and are

lomcliraes difpofeJ in iingle ranges round the outwa-d

edge
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Ribfi edge of the quarters, eight feet afunder ; frequently in

J'. fingle crofs rows, in order to divide the giound into
'^"^"''

feparate wide plats or breaks, of from 20 to 30 or 40
'

' feet wide, which alfo ferves to (helter the ground a

little ill winter ; in all of which metliods of planting

them as ftandards, they fliould be generally trained up

to a fingle Hem about a foot high, then fulTered to

branch out every way all around into bufhy heads,

keeping the middle, however, open, and the branches

moderately thin, to admit the fun and free air ; though

if fome are fanned, that is, trimmed on two fides op-

pofitely, fo as to make the other branches range in a

line like an efpalier, they will take up much leis of

the ground, and, by admitting the fun and air more

freely, they wiU produce large fair fruit. They are

likewife trained againft walls or palings, like oilier wall-

trees, but principally fome of the large red and wliite

Dutch currants, in which they will produce fine large

fruit, and thofe againft any fouth fence will ripen ear-

ly, and be high flavoured ; but it is proper to plant a

few both againft fouth, north, eaft, and weft walls, in

order to obtain the fruit ripe both early and late, in

a long fucceffion. It is alfo proper to plant a few of

the fineft forts of goofcberries againft a warm fence,

both to have early green goofeberries for tarts, &c. as

well as to ripen early ; and they will grow very large

and fine. Sometimes both curi-ants and goofeberries

are alfo trained in low efpaliers for variety, and they

produce very fine fruit.

The fruits both of the currant and goofcberr)' are

of an acid and coohng nature, and as fuch are fome-

times ufed in medicine, efpecially the juice reduced to

a jelly by boiling v.'ith fugar. From the juice of cur-

rants alfo a very agreeable wine is made.

RICAUT, or Rycaut (Sir Paul), an eminent

Englifli traveller, of the time of whofe birth we find

no account ; but in 1661, he was appointed fecretary

to the earl of Winchelfea, who was fent ambaffador

extraordinary to the Ottoman Porte. During his

continuance in that ftation, he wrote, " Iihe prefent

State of the Ottoman Empire, in three books, contain-

ing the maxims of the Turkilh policy, their religion,

and military difcipline," London, folio, 1670. He af-

terwards refided 1 1 years as conful at Smyrna, where,

at the command of Charles II. he compofed " The pre-

fent ftate of the Greek and Armenian Churches, anno

Chrijli 1678." On his return. Lord Clarendon being

appointed lord-h'eutenant of Ireland, made him his prin-

cipal fecretary for Leinfter and Connaught : king

James II. knighted him ; and made him one of the pri-

vy council in Ireland, and judge of the court of admi-

ralty ; all which he held to the Revolution. He was

employed by King William as refident at the Hanfe-

towns in Lower Saxony, where he continued for ten

years ; but being worn out with age and infinnities, he

obtained leave to return in 1 700, and died the fame year.

Ricaut continued " Knolles's Hiftory of the Turks,

and Platina's Lives of the Popes ;" befides which, there

are fome other produAions under his name.

RICCIA, in botany : A genus of the natural order

of alg«e, belonging to the cr)'ptogamia clafs of plants.

There is no calyx, but a veficular cavity within the fub-

ftance of the leaf. There is no corolla ; the antherae

are cyh'ndiical, and fefiile, placed on the getmen, which

is turbinated j the ftylc is filiform, perforating the an-
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thera ; and the feed-cafe is fpherical, crowned witli the

withered anthera ; the feeds are hemifpherical and pedi-

cellated. ^
RICE. SccOryza. " Rice bras, (fays Mr Marf-^

den) whilll in the huflc, is in India called padilee, and Sum,

alfumes a different name in each of its other various P-'

ftatts. We obferve no diftinftion of this kind in Eu-
rope, where our grain retains through all its ftages, till

it becomes flour, its original name of barley, wheat, or
oats. The following, befide many others, are names
applied to rice, in its different ftages of growth and pre-

paration: />aJd'fIf, original name of the feed: oqffay, grain

ot laft feafon : tuntiee, the plants before removed to the
fawoors : bras or bray, lice, the hulk of the paddce be-
ing taken off: charroup, rice cleaned for boiling; najfer,

boiled rice : pecrang, yellow rice : jambar, a fervice of
rice, &c.

Among people whofe general objefts of contempla-
tion are tew, thofe_ which do of necefllty engage their

attention, are often more nicely difcriminated than the

fame objefts among more enlightened people, whofe
ideas ranging over the extenfive field of art and fcience,

difdain to fix long on obvious and common matters.

PijJtlr, on Sumatra and the Malay iflands, is diftin-

guiftied into two forts ; Ladd^ing or up-land paddee,
and Sawoor or low-land, which are always kept fepa-

rate, and will not grow reciprocally. Of thefe the
former bears the higher price, being a whiter, heartier,

and better flavoured grain, and having the advantage in

point of keeping. The latter is much more prolific

from the feed, and liable to lefs riilc in the culture, but
is of a watery fubftance, produces lefs increafe in boil-

ing, and is fubject to a fwifter decay. It is, however,
In more common ufe than the former. Befide this ge-
neral diftinftion, the paddee of each fort, particularly

the Laddang, prefents a variety of fpecies, which, as

far as my information extends, I fhaU enumerate, and
endeavour to defcribe. The common kind of dry ground
paddee : colour, light brown : the fize rather large, and
very little crooked at the extremity. Paddee undaUong:
dry ground : fhort round grain : grows in wliorles or

bunches round the ftock. Paddee ebbafs: dry ground:
large grain : common. Paddce galloo : dry ground :

light coloured : fcarce. Paddee fennee : dry ground :

deep coloured ; fraall grain : fcarce. Paddee ejoo .• dry
ground ; light coloured. Paddee issn/n^ .• dry ground:
deep yellow : fine rice : crooked, and pointed. Paddee
cuocour ballurtt : dry ground : much efteemcd : light co-

loured ; fmall, and very much crooked, refembling a
dove's nail, from whence its name. Paddee pejang :

dry ground : outer coat light brown ; inner red : long-

er, Imaller, and lefs crooked than the coocoor ba/Ium.

Paddce Sa'itong : the fineft fort that is planted in wet
ground : fmall, ftraight, and light coloured. In general

it may be obferved that the larger grained rice is the

leaft efteemed, and the fmaller and whiter the moft
prized. In the Lampoon country they make a diftinc-

tion of paddee craiuang and paddee yerroo ; the former

of which is a month earlier in growth than the latter."

RicB-Bird. See Oryzivera.
Ric.-.-Bunting. See Emberiza.
RICHARD I. II. and III. kings of England. See

England.
RICHARDIA, in botany : A genus of the mono-

gynia order> belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants;

and
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jn.and in the natural method ranking under the 47th or-

" dcr, Stellatit. The calyx is fexpartite ; the corolla ino-

nopetalous, and fubcyh'ndrical ; and there are three

feeds.

RICHARDSON (Samuel), a celebrated Englifh

fentimental novel-writer, born in 1688, was bred to

the bufinefs of a printer, which he exercifed all his life

with eminence. Though he is faid to have uaderftocd

no language but his own, yet he acquired great repu-

tation by his three epiftolary novels, intitled Pamela,

Clartjfa, and Sir Charles Grandlfon ; whicli fliow an

uncommon knowledge of human nature. His purpofe

being to promote virtue, his pictures of moral excel-

lence are by much too highly Coloured ; and he has de-

fcribed his favourite charafters fuch rather as we might

wi(h them to be, than as they are to be found in rea-

lity. It is alfo objefted by fome, that his writings

have not always the good efFeft intended : for that, in-

flead of improving natural chara&ers, they hare fa-

fnioncd many artificial ones ; and have taught delicate

and refined ladies and gentlemen to defpifc every one

tut their own felf-exalted perfons. But aftsr all that

can be urged of the ill effecls of Mr Richardfon's no-

»els on weak minds, eager to adopt characters tlicy

can only burlefque ; a fenfible reader will improve more

by ftudying fuch models of perfeftion, than of thofc

nearer to the natural ftandard of human frailty, and

vhere thofe frailties are artfully exaggerated fo as to fix

and mifemploy the attention on them. A ftroke of the

palfy carried off Mr Richardfon, after a few days ill-

nefs, upon the 4th of July 1761. He was a man of

fine parts, and a lover of virtue ; which, for aught we
have ever heard to the contrary, he fiiowed in his life

and converfation as well as in his writings. Befides

the works above-mentioned, he is the author of an JE-

fop's Fables, a Tour through Britain, 4 vols, and a

volume of Familiar Letters upon bufinefs and other

fubjefts. He is faid from his childhood to have de-

lighted in letter-writing ; and therefore was the more
eaiily led to throw his romances into that form; which,

if it enlivens the hiftory in fome refpefts, yet length-

ens it with uninterefting prate, and formalities that

mean nothing, and on that account is fometimes found

a httle tedious and fatiguing.

The moll eminent writers of our own country, and
even of foreign parts, have paid their tribute to the

tranfcendant talents of Mr Richardfon, whofe works
have been publifhed in almoft every language and coun-

try of Europe. They have been greatly admired, not-

withftanding every diffimilitude of manners, or every

difadvantage of tranflation. M. Diderot, a late cele-

brated French author, fpeaking of the means employed
to move the paflions, in his Effay on Dramatic Poetry,

mentions Richardfon as a perfect mailer of that art

:

" How (Iriking (fays he), how pathetic, are hisdcfcrip-

tions ! His perfonages, though filent, are alive before

me ; and of thofe who fpeak, the actions are llill more
affefting than the words."—The famous John-James
RoulTeau, fpeaking, in his letter to M. d'Alembert, of

the novels of Richardfon, afferts, " that nothing was
ever written equal to, or even approaching them, in any
language."—Mr Aaron Hill calls his Pamela a " de-

lightful nurfery of virtue."—Dr Warton fpcaks thus of

Clementina : " Of all reprefentations of madr.cfs, that

of Clementina, in the Hillory of Sir Charles Grandifwn,

Vol. XVL l^art L
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is the moll deeply interefling. I know not whether Richardr-.

even the madnefs of Lear is wrought up, and exprcfTcd, —/—

—

by fo many httle llrokes of nature and paflion. It is

abfolute pedantry to prefer and compare the madnefs
of Oreftes in Euripides to this of Clementina."— Dr
Johnfon, in his Introduftion to the 97th number of the

Rambler, vrhich was written by Mr Richardfon, ob-
ferves, that the reader was indebted for that day's en-

tertainment to an author, " from whom the age has re-

ceived greater favours, who has enlarged the knowledge
of human nature, and taught the pafiions to move at

the command of virtue ;" and, in his Life of Rowe,
he fays, ' The charatter of Lothario feems to have
been expanded by Richardfon into that of Lovelace ;

but he has excelled his original in the moral efFeft of
the fiftion. Lothario, with gaiety which cannot be
hated, and bravery which cannot be defpifed, retains

too much of the fpeftator's kindnefs. It was in the

power of Richardfon alone to leach us at once eileem

and detellation ; to make virtuous refentment overpower
all the benevolence which wit, and elegance, and cou-

rage, naturally excite ; and to lofe at lad the hero in

the villain."—Dr Young very pertinently obferved,

that Mr Richardfon, with the mere advantages of na-

ture, improved by a very moderate progrefs in educa-

tion, ftruck out at once, and of his own accord, into a

new province of writing, in which he fuccctded to ad-

miration. And what is more remarkable, that he not

only began, but finiihed, the plan on which he fet out,

leaving no room for any one after him to render it more
complete : and that not one of the various writers that

have ever fince attempted to imitate him, have in any
refpeCl eqiialled, or at all approached near him. This
kind of romance is peculiarly his own; and " I confider

him (continues the Doftor) as a truly great natural

genius ; as great and fupereminent in his way as

Shakefpeare and Milton were m theirs."

Richardson (Jonathan), a celebrated painter o( ft'j/j,,!.-,

heads, was born about the year 1665, and againlt his ^J*uJi,trj 0/

inclination was placed by his father-in-law apprentice ^'""'"'^'»

to a fcrivener, with whom he hved fix years ; when ob- "^ ""

taining his freedom by the death of his mailer, he fol-

lowed the bent of his difpofition, and at 20 years old

became the difciple of Riley ; with whom he lived four

years, whofe niece he married, and of whofe manner he

acquired enough to maintain a fohd and lading reputa-

tion, even during the lives of Kneller and Dahl ; and

to remain at the head of the profcffion when they went
off the Itage.

There is ftrength, roundncfs, and boldnefs in his co.

louring ; but his men want dignity, and his women
grace. The good fenfe of the nation is characlerifed

in his portraits. You fee he lived in an age when nei-

ther enthufiafm nor fervility were predominant. Yet
with a pencil fo firm, poffified of a numerous and ex-

cellent coiltftion of drawing;, full of the theory, and

profound in rcfleftions on his art, he drew nothing well

below the head, and was void oi imagination. His at-

titudes, draperies, and back-grounds, arc totally infipid

and unmeaning ; fo ill did he apply to his own praClice

the fagacious rules a-id hints he bellowed on others.

Though he wrote w ith fire and judgment, has paintings

owed little to either. No man dived deeper into the

ineyhauftible ftores of Raphael, or was more fmitten

with the nativt luftre of Vandyck. Yit though capa=-
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|l.ihirdfor.l)le of ta.ling the tkvatiun of the one and the elegance

w ' of the other, he could never contrive to fee with their

eyes, when he was to copy nature hinifelf. One won.

ders that he could comment their works fo well, and

imitate them fo little.

He quitted bufmefs himfelf fome years before his

death ; but his temperance and virtue contributed to

protraft his life to a great length in the full enjoyment

of his underftanding, and in the felicity of domcltic

frienddiip. He had had a paralytic ftroke that affcft-

ed his arm, yet never difabled him from his cuftomary

walks and exerclfe. He had been in St James's Park,

and died fuddenly at his houfe in Queen's-fquare cm his

return home, May 28. 1745, when he had paffed the

80th year of his age. He left a fon and four daugli-

ters, one of whom was married to his dilciple Mr Hud-
fon, and another to Mr Gn'gfon an attorney. The
tafte and learning of the fon, and the harmony in which

he lived with his father, are vifible in the joint works

they compofed. The father in 1 7
1 9 publi(hcd two

difcourfes : i. An-Ellay on the whole Art of Criticifm

as it relates to Painting ; 2. An Argument in behalf of

the Science of a ConnoifFeur ; bound in one volume oc-

tavo. In 172Z came forth An Account of forae of

the ftatues, bas-reliefs, drawings, and piftures, in Italy,

&c. with Remarks by Mr Richardfon, fenior and juni-

or. The fon made the journey ; and from his notes,

letters, and obfervations, they both at his return compi-

led this valuable work. As the father was a formal

man, with a flow, but loud and fonorous voice, and, in

truth, with fome afFcftation in his manner ; and as there

is much fingularity in his ftyle and expreffion, thefe pe-

culiarities (for they were fcarcely foibles) ftruck fuper-

ficial readers, and between the laughers and the envious

the book was much ridiculed. Yet both tliis and the

former are full of matter, good fenfe, and inilruftion :

and the very quaintnefs of fome expreffions, and their

laboured novelty, fliow the difficulty the author had to

convey mere vifible ideas through the medium of lan-

guage. Thofe works remind one of Gibber's inimi-

table treatife on the ftage : when an author writes on

his own profeffion, feels it profoundly, and is fenfible

his readers do not, he is not only excufable, but meri-

torious, for illuminating the fubjeft by new metaphors

or bolder figures than ordinary. He is the coxcomb

that fneers, not he that inllrufts, in appropriated dic-

tion.

If thefe authors were cenfured when converfant

within their own circle, it was not to be expefted that

they would be treated with milder indulgence when

they ventured into a fifter region. In 1734, they pub-

lifhed a very thick odlavo, containing explanatory notes

and remarks on Milton's Paradife Loft, with the life

of the author, and a difcourfe on the poem. Again
were the good fenfe, the judicious criticifms, and the

fcntiments that broke forth in this work, forgotten in

the Cngularities that diilinguifh it. The father having

fuid in apology for being little converfant in claflic lite-

rature, that he had looked into them through his fon,

Hogarth, whom a quibble could furnifh with wit, drew

the father peeping through the nether end of a tele-

fcope, with which his fon was perforated at a Virgil

aloft on a fhelf. Yet how forcibly Richardfon enter-

ed into the fpirit of his author, appears from his com-
prehenfive expreffion, that Mtiton uias an ar.ci^nl, torn

u ) K I c
/wo thonfand ytirs after his time. Richardfon, however,
was as incapable of reaching the fublime or harmonioua
in poetry, as he was in painting, though fo capable of

'

illulbating both. Some fpecimcns of verfe that he has
given us here and there in his works, excite no curiofi-

ty for more, though he informs us in his Milton, that
if painting was his wife, poetry had been his fecret con-
cubine. It is remarkable, that another commentator
of Milton has made the fame confefllon,

Sunt iff mihi carm'ina, me qusque dicunt

Vatem pajlores

fays Dr Benlley. Neither the dodlor nor the painter-

add yft/ non egu creilulus illis, though all their readers are

ready to fnpply it for both. Befides his pIAures and'

commentaries, we have a few etchings by his hand, par.

ticularly two or three of Milton, and his own head.

The fale of his coUeftlon of drawings, in February,

1747, lafted 18 days, and produced about 2060 1. hi»

pictures absut 700 1. Hudfon his fon-In-law bought
many of the drawings.

RICHELET (Csfar Peter), a French writer, born
in 1631 at Chemin in Champagne. He was the friend

of Patru and Ablancourt ; and like them applied him-
felf to the itudy of the French language with fuccefs.

He compiled a diftionary of that language, full of new
and ufeful remarks ; but exceptionable, as containing;

many fatirical refleftions and obfcenities. The beft

edition is that of Lyons, 3 vols folio, 1728. He alfo

collefted a fmall diftionary of rhymes, and compofed
fome other pieces in the grammatical and critical way.
He died in 1698.

RICHES, a word ufed always in the plural number,,

means wealth, money, pofTeflion, or a fplendid furap-

tuous appearance. When ufed to exprefs the fortune

of private perfons, whether patrimonial or acquired, it

iignlfies opulencea ; term which expreffes not the enjoy-

ment, but the pbflenion, of numerous fuperfluitles.—

•

The riches of a ilate or kingdom expreffes the produce
of induilry, of commerce, of diiferent incorporated bo-

dies, of the internal and external adminiftration of the

principal members of which the fociety is compofed,
&c.

Our Saviour fays, that it Is more eafy for a camel to

go through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to

enter the kingdom of heaven ; and we find, in faft, that

riches frequently bring along with them a degree of in-

attention, lukewarmnefs, and irrellglon, fuch as fuffici-

ently confirms the divine aflertion ; which is merely a

general truth, and which by no means afferts the abfo-

lute impoffiblllty of being virtuous and rich at the fame

time. For as the ancient philofophers wifely taught,

riches, confidered in themfelves, and abftraftedly from

tlie bad purpofes to which they may be applied, are not

neceflarily incompatible with virtue and wifdom. They
are indeed abfolutely indifferent ; in good hands they

will be ufeful, and promote the caufe of truth, virtue,

and humanity; and in bad hands they are the fource of

much mifchief ; on the one hand they confer the power

of doing much good, and on the other they are equally

powerful in doing ill.

To men, however, whofe principles of virtue are not

fufficiently founded, riches are unqueftionably a dange-

rous and feducing bait ; and as the ancients rightly

taught, they are to the greateft number of men, in an

infioite
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infinite variety of circumftances, a powerful obftacle to worthy, and to

" the praftice of moral virtues, to the progrefs of truth,

and a weight which prevents them from rifing to ;hat

deffree of knowledge andperfeftlon of which human na-

ture is capable. They muhiply without ceafing the

occafions of vice, by the facility which they give to fa-

tisfy a multitude of irregular palTions, and to turn at

length thofe who are attached to them from the

road of virtue, and from the defire of inquiring after

truth.

It is this which Seneca means to exprefs, when he

fays, " that riches in a vaft number of cafes have been

a great obftacle to philofophy ; and that, to enjoy free-

dom of mind neceffary for ftiidy, a man mull live in

poverty, or as if he were poor. Every man (adds he)

who wifhes to lead a pleafant, tranquil, and fecure life,

muft avoid, as much as poffihle, the deceitfulnefs of

riches, which are a bait with which we allow ourfelves

to be taken as in a fnare, without afterwards having

the power to extricate ourfelves, being fo much the

more unhappy, that we believe we poifefs them, while,

on the contrary, they tyrrannize over us." Senec. E-

fijl. I 7. and Epifl. 8.

'• The wife man (fays the fame author in another

place) does not lo»e riches to excels, but he would not

choofe wholly to diveit himfelf of them ; he does not

receive them into his foul, but into his houfe ; he is

careful of them, and employs them for the purpofe of

opening a wide field for virtue, and of making it ap-

pear in all its fplendor. Who can doubt that a wife

man has not more occafions of difplaying the elevation

and greatnefs of his mind when he is polfiffed of riches

than when he labours under indigence, fince, in thelaft

•condition, he can exercile only one virtue, namely, re-

fignation ; whereas, riches give him an opportunity of

difplaying, in their grcateft lullre, the virtues of tem-

perance, liberality, diligence, regularity, and magnili-

oence. There is no occafion, then, to prohibit philo-

fophers from the ufe of wealth, or to condemn wildom

to poverty. The philofopher may poffcfs the greatell

riches, provided he has not employed force or Ihed

blood in acquiring them ; provided he has not gained

them by unjuft or illegal means ; in a word, provided

the ufe which he makes of them be as pure as the

fource from which they were derived, and no perfon

(the envious excepted) regretting his poffeffion ; he will

not refufe the kindnefs of fortune, and will enjoy, with-

out ftiame or pride, the wealth acquired by honeft

means ; he will have more reafon to gloty, if, after ex-

pofing his riches to the view of the whole world,

he can defire any perfon to carry away the reward

•of treachery or the fruits of oppreffion. If, after

thefe words, his riches continue undiminilhed, this man
is truly great, and worthy to be rich. If he has not

allowed to enter into his poffeffion the fmallell piece of

money gained by unwarrantable means, neither will he

refufe the greatelt riches, which are the bleffings of for-

tune, and the fiuit of virtue ; if he can be rich, he will

choofe to he fo, and he {hall have riches ; but he will

regard them as bleffings of uncertain poffeffion, and of

which he may be every moment deprived ; he will not

permit them to be a load to himfell or to others ; he

will give them to the good, or to thofe whom he would

make good ; but he will give them with the niceft wif-

dom, taking care always to didribute them to the moft

R I C
thofe who remember that they muft RichliA.

account, aa well of the wealth which they re-
~~^give an

ceive from heaven, as of the purpofes to which it is ap'

plied." Senec. de Vita Beata, cap. 21, 2 2, & 23.

RICHLIEU (John Armand du Pleffis de), cardi-

nal of Richlieu and Fronfac, billiop of Lucon, &c.

was born at Paris in 1585. He was of excellent parts ;

and at the age of 2 2 had the addrefs to obtain a difpen-

fation to enjoy the bifliopric of Lucon in 1607. Re-
turning into France, he applied himfelf in a particular

manner to the funftion of preaching ; and his reputa-

tion this way procured him the office of almoner to the

queen Mary de Medicis. His abilities in the manage-

ment of affairs advanced him to be fecretary of ftate in

1616 ; and the king foon gave him the preference to all

his other fecretaries. The death of the marquis

d'Ancre having produced a revolution in Rate affairs,

Richlieu retired to Avignon ; where he employed him-

felf in compofing books of controverfy and piety. The
king having recalled him to court, he was made a cardi-

nal in 1622 ; and, two years after, firft miniller of flate,

and grand mafter of the navigation. In 1626, the Iflc

of Rhee was preferved by his care, and Rochelle taken,

h,'.ving (lopped up the haven by that famous dyke which

he ordered to be made there. He accompanied the king

to the fiege of Cazal, and contributed not a little to

the raifing of it in 1629. He alfo obliged the Hugue-
nots to the peace at Alets, which proved the ruin of

that party ; he took Pamerol, and fuccoured Cazal be-

fieged by Spinola. In the mean time the nobles found

fault with his conduft, and perfuaded the king to dif-

card him. The cardinal, for his part, was unmoved

with It ; and by his reafonings overthrew what was

thought to be determined agalnft him ; fo that, inftead

of being difgraced, he from that moment became more

powerful than ever. He punlffied all his enemies In the

fame manner as they would have had him luffcr ; and

the day which produced this event, fo glorious to car-

dinal Richlieu, was called the day of dupes. This able

minlfter had from thenceforwardsanafcendancy overthe

king's mind ; and he now relolved to humble the excef-

five pride of the houfe of Auftrla. For that purpofe

he concluded a treaty with Guftaphus Adolphus king

of Sweden, for carrying the war into the heart of Ger-

many. He alfo entered into a Iraguo with the duke of

Bavaria ; fecured Lorrain ; railed a part of the princes

of the empire agalntl the emperor ; treated with die

Dutch to continue tl;e war againll Spain ; favoured the

Catalans and Portuifuefe till they Ihook off the Spanllh

yoke ; and. In Ihort, took fo many different meaiures,

that he accomplilhed his defign ; and after having car-

ried on the war with fuccefs, was thinking of concluding

It by a peace, when he died at Paris on the 4th of De-

cember 1642, aged 58. He was interred in the Sor^«

bonne, where a mrgnlficent maufoleum is erected to hid

memoiy. This great politician made the arts and fciences

flourilh; formed the botanical garden at Paris, called the

kings girden ; founded the French academy ; e.lablilh-

ed the royal printlng-houfe ; erecled the palace afterwards

called /: Palais Royal, which he prcfented to the king;

and rebuilt the Sorbonue with a magnificence that ap-

pears truly royal. Belides his books of controverfy and

piety, there go under the name of this minifter, A
Journal, in 2 vols i2mo ; and a Political Teltamcnt, in

\ 2mo ; all treating of politics and ttate affairs. Cardi-
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nal Mazarine purfueJ Richlieu's plan, anj completed

mriny of the fchemes which he had begun, but kit unfi-

nished.

RICINUS, or PAi,MA Christi, in botany : A ge-

nus of the monodclphia order, belonging to the nio-

noecia chifs of plants-; and in the natural method rank-

ini^ under the 38th order, Ti'icad.t. The niale calyx is

quinquepartite ; there is no corolla ; the llamuia nu-

merous. The fem;'.le cal)-x is tripartite ; there is no

corolla, but three bifid flyles, with a trilocular capfule,

and a fingle feed. There are three fpecies, of which

the mo!I remarkable is the communis, or common

palmH Chrilti. This tree is of fpeedy growth, as in one

ye-ar it arrives at its full height, which feldom exceeds

20 feet. The trunk is fubllgneous ; the pith is large ;

the leaves broad and palmated ; the flower fpike is fira-

ple, and thickly fet with yellow blofloms in the (liape of

a cone ; the capfules are triangular and prickly, con-

taining three Imooth gray molded feeds. When the

bundles begin to turn black, they are gathered, dried

in the fun, and the feeds picked out. They are after-

wards put up for ufe as wanted, or for exportation.

Callor oil is obtained either by exprefiion or by de-

coftion. The firfl; method is pradtifcd in England ; *Jie

latter in Jamaica. It is common firft to parch the nuts

or feeds in an iron pot over the fire ; haX. this gives the

oil an empyreumatic talle, fmell, and colour ; and it is

bell prepared in this manner : A large iron pot or boiler

is firll prepared, and half fdled with water. The nuts

are then beaten in parcels in deep wooden mortars, and

after a quantity is beaten it is thrown into the iron vef-

fel. The fire is then lighted, and the liquor is gently

boiled for two hours, and kept conftantly Itirred. About

this time the oil begins to fcparate, and fwims on the

top, mixed with a white froth, and is Ikimmed off tiJl

BO more rifes. The fljlmmings are heated in a fniall

iron pot, and drained tlu-ough a cloth. When cold, it

i« put up in jars or bottles for ufe.

Caftor oil, thus made, is clear and well flaveured,

and if put into proper bottles will keep fweet for years.

The expreffed caftor oil foon turns rancid, becaufe the

mucilaginous and acrid parts of the nut are fqueezed

•at with the oil. On this account the preference is given

to well prepared oil by decoftion. An Englilh gallon

»)f the feeds yield about two pounds of oil, which is a

great proportion.

Before the dlllurbances in America, the planters im-

ported train oil for lamps and other purpofes about fu-

gar works. It is now found that the caitor oil can be

procured as cheap as the filh oil of America : it burns

clearer, and has not any ofFenfive fmell. This oil, too,

is fit for all the purpofes of the painter, or for the apo-

thecary in ointments and plallers. As a medicine, it

purges without Itimidus, and is fo mild as to be given

to infants foon after biith, to purge off the meconium.

All oils are noxious to infefls, but the caftor oil kills

and expels them. It is generally given as a purge after

ufinT the cabbage bark fome day^. In conftipation and

ijelly-ach this oil is ufed with remarkable fuccefs. It

fits well on the ilomach, allays the fpalm, and brings

about a plentiful evacuation by (tool, elpecially if at the

fame time fomentations, or the warm bath, are ufed.

—

Belly -ach is at prefent lefs frequent in Jamaica than for-

merly, owing to feveral canfes. The inhabitants, in

geaeial, live better, and driak better liquors j but the
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cxceffive drinking of new rum dill makes it frequent
amongft fuldiers, failors, and the lower order of white
people. It has been known to happen too from vifccral ob-
ftrudions after intermillents, or marfh fevers, in Jamaica.
The ricinus Americanus grows as tall as a little

tree, and is fo beautiful that Millar fays it deferves a
place in every cuiious garden, and he planted it himfelf'

at Chellea. It expands into many branches ; the leaves

arc fometimcs two feet in diameter, and the ftem as

large as a middle-fized broom ftaff ; towards the top of
the branch it has a duller of flowers, fonicthing refcm.
bling a bunch of grapes ; the flowers are fmall and fta-

minous, but on the body of the plant grow bunches of
rough triangular hudcs, each containing three fpeckled

feeds, generally fomewhat kfs than horfe beans ; the
Ihell is brittle, and contains white kernels of a fweet,
oily, and naufeous talle. From this kernel the oil is

exti-acled, and if the medicine fhould become officinal,

the feeds may be imported at a reafonable rate, as the
plant grows wild and in great plenty in all the Britifh and
French American iflands. See Oleum Palm^ Chr'tjl't. Of
the ricinus communis there are a great many varieties ; all

of them fine majeilic plants, annual, or at moft biennial,

in this country ; but in their native foil they are faid to

be perennial both in root and ttem. They are propa-
gated by feeds fown on a hot-bed, and require the
fame treatment as other tender exotics,

RICKETS, in medicine. See tliere, n°347.
RICOCHET, in gunnery, is when guns, howit»

zers, or mortars, are loaded with fmall charges, and
elevated from 5 to 12 degrees, fo as to fire ,over the

parapet, and the iTiot or (hell rolls along the oppofite

riijopart : it is called rkochet-Jiring, and the batteries

ar?llkewife called ricochet -batteries. This method of
firing was firfl invented by M. Belidor, and firll ufed at

the fiege of Ath in 1697. This mode of firing out of
mortars was firll tried in 1723 at the military fchool at

Strafbourg, and with fuccefs. At the battle of Rof-
bach, in 1757, the king of Pruffia had feveral 6-inch

mortars made with trunnions, and mounted on travel-

ling-carriages, which fired obliquely on the enemy's
lines, and amongll their horfe, loaded with 8 ounces of
powder, and at an elevation of one degree i y minutes,

which did great execution ; for tl;e fhells rolling along

the lines, with burning fuzes, made the ftoutefl of the

enemy not wait for their burfting.

RICOTIA, in botany : A genus of the filiquofa or-

der, belonging to the tetradynamia clafs of plants ; and
in the natural method ranking under the 39th order,

S'lliquofs, The filiqua is unilocular, oblong, and com»
prefTed, with pldin»valvules.

RIDGE, in agriculture, a long piece of rifing land

between two furrows. See Agriculture, n*^ i i 1.

RIDGLING, or R IDG EL, among farriers, &c.
the male of any bead that has been but half-gelt.

RIDICULE, in matters of Uterature, is that fpe-

cies of writing which excites contempt with laughter.

The ridiculous, however, differs from the rifible, (fee

Risible.) A rifible object produceth an emotion of-

laughter merely: a ridiculous objedl is improper as

well as rifible ; and produceth a mixed emotion, which
is vented by a laugh of derifion or fcorn.

Burlefque, though a great engine of ridicule, is not

confined to that fubjecl ; for it is clearly diftinguifh-

able into buiiefque that excites laughter merely, and

builefque

CCCll
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M u!e. bilrlefque tliat provokes derifion or ridicule. A grave

"1 "* fubjeft in uhich there is no impropriety, may be

I

broiU{ht down by a certain colouring fo as to be rifi-

blti ; wliich is the cafe o^' yirgil TraveJIle, and alfo the

cafe of the Secchia Repila ; the authors laagh firll, in

order to make their readers laugh. The Lvtrin is a

burlefqiie poem of tlie other fort, laying hold of a low
*' ''' '/ and trifling incident, to cxpofe the luxury, indolence,
'" " and contentioits fpirit of a fet of monks. Boileau, the

author, gives a ridiculous air to the fubjeft, by dreffing

it in the heroic ftyle, and affeiting to confider it as of

the utmoit dignity and importance. In a compofition

of this kind, no image profeiTedly ludicrous ought to

find quarter, becaufe fuck images deftroy the contrail ;

and accordingly tlie author (hows always the grave face,

and never once betrays a fmile.

Though the burlcfque that aims at ridicule produces

its effcfts by elevating the Ityle far above the fubjeft,

yet it has limits beyond which the elevation ought not

to be carried : the poet, confulting the imagination of

his readers, ought to confine himfelf to fuch images as

are lively and readily apprehended : a ftrained eleva-

tion, fearing above an ordinary reach of fancy, makes
not a pleaiant imprcffion : the reader, fatigued with

being aUvays upon the ilretch, is foon difgulled ; and,

if he perfevere, becomes thoughtlcfs and indifferent.

—

Further, a fiftion gives no pleafure unlefs it be paint-

ed in colours fo lively as to produce fome perception of

reality ;. which never can be done effeftually where the

images are formed with labour or difficulty. For thefe

reafons, we cannot avoid condemning the Batrachomuo-
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102.

chu

He never broke any man's head but his own, and Ridicule,

that was againfl a poft when he was drunk. Ibid. - •* *

Millamottt. Sententious Mirabel ! prithee don't look
with that violent and inflexible wife face, like Solomoa
at the dividing of the child in an old tapeftr>'-hanging.

Way of the IVorU.

A true critic, in the perufal of a book, is like a dog
at a feaft, whufe thoughts aTid ftomach are wholly fet
upon what the guelts fling away, and confequently is
apt to fnarl moll when there are the fewcft bones.

Tale of a Tut.

In the following inftances, the ridicule arifes from-
abfurd conceptions in the perfons introduced.

Mafcarille. Te fouvient-il, vicomte, do cette de-
mi-lune, que nous emportames fur leg enemis au' fiey
d'Afras?

^'

yodeht. Que veux-tu dire avec ta demi-lune ? c'etoit
blen une lun« tout entiere.

Morure, let Precleufe: Ridicules, fc. 11.

Slander. I came yonder at Eaton to marry Mrs Anne
Page ; and flie's a great lubberly boy.

Page. Upon my life then you took the wrong

—

Slander. What need you tell me that ? I think fo
when I took a boy for a girl : if I had been married
to him, for all he was in woman's apparel, I would not
have had him. Merry l/ives of IViiidfor.

Valentine. Your blofiing, Sir.

Sir Sampfon. You've had it already. Sir : I think I
fent it you- to-day in a bill for four thoufand pound

;

faid to be the compofition of Homer : it is be- a great deal of money, brother Forefight
yond the power of imagination to form a clear and live-

ly image of frogs and mice acfting with the dignity of

the higheft of our fpccicG ; nor can we form a concep-

tiort of the reahty of fuch an aftlon, in any manner fo

diltiutt as to interell our affetlions even in the llighteft

degree.

The Rape of the Lock is of a charafter clearly diftin-

guilhable from thofe now mentioned ; it is not proper-

ly a burlcfque performance, but what may rather be
termed an heroi-comical poem : it treats a gay and fami-

liar fubjeft with pleafantry, and with a moderate degree

of dignity : the author puts not on a>maf]i like Boileau,

Bor profefles to make us laugh like Taffbni. The Rafe

of the Lock is a genteel fpecies of writing, kfs ftrained

than thofe mentioned ; and is pleafant or ludicrous,

without having ridicule for its chief aim
;
giving way,

however, to ridicule where it arifes naturally from a

paiticular charafter, fuch as that of Sir Plume. Addi-
fon's Spe9alor *, upon the exercife of the fan, is ex-

tremely gay and ludicrous, refembling in its fubjeft the

Rape of the Lock.

There remains to fhow, by examples, the manner
of treating fubjefts fo as to give them a ridiculous ap-

pearance.

II ne dit jamais, je vous donne, raais, je vous prete le

bon jour. Moliere.

Orleans. I know him to be valiant.

ConflaHe. I was told that by one that knows him
better than you.

Orleans. What's he ?

Conflalk. Marry, he told me fo himfelf ; and he faid,

he car'd not who knew it. Henry V. Shakcf earc.

Forefight. Ay, indeed. Sir Sampfon, a great deal of
money for a young man ; I wonder what he can do
with it. Love for Lo-ve, aft 2. fc.

Millament.

7-

I naiifeate walking ; 'tis a country di-
verfion ; I lothe the country, and every thing that re-

lates to it.

Sir IVdfull. Indeed, hah ! look ye, look ye, yoii

do? nay, 'tis like you may here are choice of
paftimes here in town, as plays and the like ; that muft
be confefs'd, indeed.

Millament. Ah I'etsurdie ! I hate the town too.

Sir IVilfull. Dear heart, that's much hah ! that
you fhonld hate 'em both ! hah ! 'tis hke you mav 5

there are fome can't relilh the town, and others can't

away with the country 'tis like you may be one of
thefe, Coufm. Way of the IVorld, aft 4. fc 4.

Lord Froth. I afTure you, Sir Paul, I laugh at no-
body's jefts but my own, or a lady's : I affure you, Sir

PauL

Brifh. How ? how, my Lord ? what, affront my
wit ? Let me periih, do I never fay any thing worthy
to be laugh'd at ?

Lord Froth. O foy, don't mifapprehend me, I don't

fay fo, for I often fmile at your conceptions. But
there is nothing more unbecoming a man of quality

than to laugh ; 'tis fiicli a vulgar exprefllon of the paf-

fions ! every body can laugh. Then efpccially to lausrh

at the jeft of an inferior perfon, or when any body elfe

of the fame quality does not laugh with one; ridiculous!

To be pleas'd with what pleafesthe crowd! Now, when
I laugh I always laugh alone.

DsuHe Dealer, aft i k. 4.
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WtJinile. So (harp-figlited is prIJe an blenufhas and fo will-

^"""v int^ to bt gratified, that it takes up with the very

(lijjhtelt impuiprietlcs : fiich as a blunder by a foreigner

in fpeakiiig our langua>re, efpecially it" the blunder can

bear a fcnle that reflcfts on the fpeaker

;

!^ickly. The young man is an honeft man.

Ca'tui. What fliall de honeft man do in my clofet ?

dere is no honeft man dat fhall come in my cloi'et.

Merry IViviS of IV'tndfor.

I..ove fpeeches are finely ridiculed in the following

paflage,

Quoth he, My faith as adamantine,

As chains of deftiny, I'll maintain ;

True as Apollo ever fpoke,

Or oracle from heart of oak ;

And if you'll give my flame but vent.

Now in clofe hugger-mugger pent.

And ihine upon me but benignly,

With that one and that other pigfney.

The fun and day (hall fooner part

Than love, or you, {hake off my heart

;

The fun, that fliall no more difpenfe

His own, but your bright influence :

I'll carve your name on barks of trees.

With true love-knots and flourifhes ;

'J'hat ihall infule eternal fpring,

And everlafting flourilhing :

Drink every letter on't in Hum,
And make it briflc champaign become.

Where'er you tread, your foot Ihall fet

The primrofe and tlie violet

;

All fpices, perfumes, and fweet powders,

Shall borrow from your breath their odours ;

Nature her charter fhall renew

And take all lives of things from you

;

The world depend upon your eye,

And, when you frown upon it, die.

Only our loves Ihall ftill furvive,

New-worlds and natures to out-live ;

And, like to herald's moons, remain

All crefcents, without change or wane.

Hudibras, part 2. canto I.

Thofe who have a talent for ridicule, which is fel-

<lom united with a tafte for delicate and refined beau-

ties, are quick-fighted in improprieties ; and thefe they
eagerly grafp, in order to gratify their favourite propen-

fity. Perfons galled are provoked to maintain that ri-

dicule is improper for grave fubjefts. Subjects really

grave are by no means ^)t for ridicule ; but then it is

urged againft them, that, when called in queftion whe-
ther a certain fubjeCl be really grave, ridicule is the

only means of determining the controverfy. Hence a

celebrated queftion, Whetlier ridicule be or be not a
left of truth ?

On one fide, it is obfen,ed, that the objefts of ridi-

cule are tallehood, incongruity, impropriety, or turpi-

tude of certain kinds : but as the objeft of every exci-

ted paffion muft be examined by reafon, before we can
determine whether it be proper or improper ; fo ridi-

cule muft, apparently at leafl, eftablifli the truth of the
improprieties defigned to excite the pajfion of contempt.
Hence it comes in to the aid of argument and reafon,

when its impreffions on the imagination are confiftent

with the nature of things; but when it ftrikes the fancy
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nmJ affeftions with fidlitioBs images, it becomej the in- Ridln

Itrument ot deceit. But however ridicule may imprefs —v I

the idea of apparent turpitude or falfehood in the ima-

gination, yet il;ll reafon remains the fupreme judge
;

and thus ridicule can never be the final tell or touch-

itone of truth and falfehood.

On the other fide, it is contended that ridicule is

not a fubjcdt of reafoning, but of fenfe or tafte
; (fee

and compare the articles Risible and Concruu
TV. Stating the queftion, then, in more accurate

terms. Whether the fenfe of ridicule be the pro-

per teft for diftinguiihing ridiculous objefts from what
are not fo ? they pjoceed thus : No perfon doubts that

©ur fenfe of beauty is the true teft of what is beautiful;

and our fenfe of grandetir, of what is great or fublime.

Is it more doubtful whether our fenfe of ridicule be
the true teft of what is ridiculous ? It is not only the

true teft, but indeed the only teft ; for this fubjeft

comes not, more than beauty or grandeur, under the

province of reafon. If any fubjeft, by the influence

of fafhion or cuftom, have acquired a degree of vene-

ration to which naturally it is not entitled, what are

the proper means for wiping off the artificial colouring,

and difplaying the fubjcA in its true light ? A man
of true tafte fees the fubjeft without difguife ; but if

he hefitate, let him apply the teft of ridicule, which
fcparates it from its artificial conneftions, and expofes

it naked with all its native improprieties.—But it is ur-

ged, that the graveft and moft ferious matters may he

fet in a ridiculous light. Hardly fo; for where an ob-

jeft is neither riiible nor improper, it lies not open ia

any quarter to an attack from ridicule.

RIDING, in general, fignities the being carried

along on any vehicle.

Riding on horfcback. See Horsemanship.
Riding, in medicine. During this exercife all the

vifcera are (haken, and preffed againft each other ; at

the fame time the pure air afts with a greater force on

the lungs. Weakly perfons, or thofe whofe ftoraachs

are infirm, (hould, however, be cautious of riding be-

fore their meals are fomevvhat digefted.

Riding, in naval affairs, is the ftate of a fhip's being

retained in a particular ftation, by means of one or moie
cables with their anchors, which are for this purpofe

funk into the bottom of the fea, &c. in order to pre-

vent the veflcl from being driven at the rnercy of the

wind or current.—A rope is laid to ride, when one

of the turns by which it is wound about the capftern

or windlafs lies over another, fo as to interrupt the ope-

ration of heaving.

RiDisG Atbivart, the pofition of a fliip which lies

acrofs the direftion of the wind and tide, when the

former is fo ilrong as to prevent her from falling into

the current of the latter.

Riding beltueen ibe Wind and Tide, the fituation of

a veffel at anchor, when the wind and tide aft upon
her in direft oppofition, in luch a manner as to deftroy

the effort of each other upon her hull ; fo that fhe ia

in a manner balanced between their reciprocal force,

and rides without the leaft ftrain on her cables. When
a fhip does not labour heavily, or feel a great ftrain

when anchored in an open road or bay, fhe is faid to

ride eafy. On the contrary, when fhe pitches violently

into the fea, fo as to ftrain her cables, marts, or hull,

it is called riding hard, and the veffel is termed a bad

roader.
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•1| g. render. A (hip is rarely faid to ride when fhe is faften-

"" cd at both the ends, as in a harbour or river, that fitua-

tion being comprehended in the article Mooring.
Riding, a diftrift vifited by an ofRcer.—Yorkfhireis

divided into three ridings, viz. the eall, weft, and north

ridings. In all indiftments in that county, both the

town and riding nuift be exprefTed.

Riding, as connefted with gardening, and fufcep-

tible of embellilhment. See Gardening.

A riding, though in extent differing fo widely from

''""'a garden, yet agrees with it in many particulars : for,

:,„ exclnfive of that community of charafter which refnlts

iScc. from their being both improvements, and both deftined

to pleafure, a clofer relation arifes from the property

of a riding, to extend the idea ofafejt, and appropriate

a whole country to the manfion ; for which purpofe it

muft be diftinguifhed from common roads, and the marks

of diftinftion muft: be borrowed from a garden. Thofe
* which a farm or a park can fupply are faint and few

;

but whenever circumilances belonging to a garden' oc-

cur, they are immediately received as evidence of the

domain. The fpecies of the trees will often be deci-

five : plantations of firs, whether placed on the fides

of the way, or in clumps or woods in the view, denote

the neighbourhood of a feat : even limes and horfe-chef-

tiuts are not indifferent ; for they have always been fre-

quent in improvements, and rare in the ordinary fcenes

of cultivated nature. If the riding be carried through

a Iwood, the fhrubs, which for their beauty or their

fragrance have been tranfplanted from the country in-

to gardens, fuch as the fweet-briar, the viburnum» the

euonymus, and the wood-bine, fhould be encouraged

in the underwood ; and to thefe may be added feveral

which are ftill peculiar to ihrubberies, but which might

eafily be transferred to the wildeft coverts, and would

requite no further care.

Where the fpecies are not, the difpofition may be

particular, and any appearance of defign is a mark of

improvement. A few trees ftanding out from a hedge-

row, raife it to an elegance above common rullicity :

and ftill more may be done by clumps in a field ; they

give it the air of a park. A clofe lane may be deco-

rated with plantations in all the little vacant fpaces :

and even the groups originally on the fpot (whether

it be a wood, a field, or a lane), if properly fclefted,

and thofe only left which are elegant, will have an ef-

fedl : though every beauty of this kind may be found

in nature, yet many of them are feldom feen together,

and never unmix.ed. The number and the choice are

fymptoms of defign.

Another fymptom is variety. If the appendages of

the riding be different in different fields, if in a lane, or

a wood, fome diftlnguiiliing circumtlancc he provided

for every bend ; or when, earned over an open expo-

fiire, it winds to feveral points of view ; if this be the

conduft thronghout, the intention is evident, to amufe

the length of the way : variety of ground is alio a

charatteriftic of a riding, when it feema to have pro-

ceeded from choice ; and pleafure being the puriuit,

the changes of the fcene both compenfale and account

for the circuity.

But apart undiftinguifhed frofn a common road, fuc-

ceeding to others more adorned, will by the contrail

alone be fometimes agreeable ; and there arc beauties

frequent in the high-way, and almoll pecuiiir to it,
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which may be very acceptable in a riding : a green lane RiHrig'.

is always delightful ; a paffage winding between thickets ' •
'

of brambles and briars, fometimes with fometimes with-
out a little fpring-wood rifing amongll them, or a cut
in a continued fweep through the furze of a down or
the fern of a heath, is generally pleafant. Nor will

the charafter be abfohitely loft in the interruption, it

will foon be refumcd, and never forgotten ; when it

has been once ftrongly impreffed, very flight means
will preferve the idea.

Simplicity may prevail the whole length of the way
when the way is all naturally pleafant, but efpecially

if it be a communication between feveral fpots, which
in charafter are raifed above the reft of the country :

A fine open grove is unufual, except in a park or a
garden ; It has an elegance in the difpofition which
cannot be attributed to accident, and it feems to re-

quire a degree of prefervation beyond the care of mere
huft)andry. A neat railing on the edge of a fteep which
commands a profpecl, alone dlftinguilhcs that from
other points of view. A building is ftill more ftrondy
charafteriftic : it may be only ornamental, or it may
be accommodated to the reception of company ; for

though a place to alight at interrupts the range of a
riding, yet, as the objeft of an airing, it may often

be acceptable. A fmall fpot which may be kept by
the labour of one man, inclofed from the fields, and
converted into a ftirubbeiy or any other fcene of a gar-

den, will fometimes be a pleafing end to a ftiort excur-

fion from home : nothing fo cffeftually extends the idea

of a feat to a diftance ; and not being conftantly vifited,

it will always retain the charms of novelty and variety. „
When a riding is carried along a high road, a kind of a'vil.

of property may in appearance be claimed even there, lage.

by planting on both fides trees equidlftant from each

other, to give it the air of an approach : regularity

intimates the neighbourhood of a manfion. A village

therefore feems to be within the domain, if any of the

inlets to it are avenues : other formal plantations about

it, and ftill more trivial circumftances, when they are

evidently ornamental, fometimes produce and always

corroborate fuch an effeft ; but even witliout raifing

this idea, if the village be remarkable for its beauty,

or only for its fingularlty, a paflage through it may be

an agreeable incident in a riding.

The fame ground which in the fields is no more than

rough, often feems to be romantic when it is the fite of

a villatre ; the buildings and other circumftances mark
and aggravate the irregularity. To ftrengthen this

appearance, one cottage may be placed on the edge

of a fteep, and fome winding fteps ot unhewn ftone lead

up to the door; another in a hollow, with all Its little

ap],>urt.enai)ces hanging above it. The pofition of a few

trees will fometimes anfwer the fame pnrpole ; a foot-

bridge here and there for a communication between the

fides of a narrow dip, will add to the charaeler ; and

if there be any rills, they may be condudled fo as great-

ly to improve it.

A village which has not thefe advantages of ground,

may, however, be beautiful ; it is diilinguiftied by its-

elegance, when the larger intervals between the houfes

are filled with open groves, and little clumps aie in-

troduced upon other occafions. The church often Is,

it generally may be, made a pli5lurcf<iue objeft. Eve.^

the cottages may be ueat uud lu.metimes grouped

6 yi'ixk^
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with thickets. If the pl.tcc be watered by a ftream,

the crofTiiigs may be in a variety of pk-afmg dcfiniis ;

and if a fpring rife, or only a well for common ufe be

funk by the fide of the way, a httle covering over it

nay be contrived which fliall at the fame time be fimple

and pretty.

There are few villages which may not eafily be ren-

dered acjreeable. A fmall alteration in a houfe will

fometimes occafion a great difference in the appear-

ance. By the help of a few trifling plantations, the

objefts which have a good effeft may be fhown to ad-

vantage, thofe which have not may be concealed, and

fuch as are fimilar be dilguifed. And any form which

olfends the eye, whether of ground, of trees, or of

buildings, may fometimes be broken by the flighted

circumilancts, by an advanced paling, or only by a

bench. Variety and bes-.ity, in fuch a fubjeft, are ra-

ther the effefts of attention than expence.

But if the paflage through the village cannot be

pleafant ; if the buildings are all alike, 01 ftand in un-

meaning rows and fimilar fituations j if the place lur-

niflies no opportunities to contrail the forms of dwell-

ings with thofe of out-houfcs ; to introduce trees and

thickets; to intcrpofe fields and meadows; to mix farms

with cottages ; and to place the fcveral objeft s in dif-

ferent pofitions : yet on the outlide even of fuch a vil-

lage there certainly is room for wood ; and by that

alone the whole may be grouped into a mafs, vvhlch

Ihall be agreeable when flcirted by a riding ; and ilill

more fo when feen from a dillance. The feparate farms

in the fields, alfo, by planting fome trees about them,

or perhaps only by managing thofe already on the fpot,

may be made very interefting objefts ; or if a new one

is to be built, beauty may be confulted in the form of

the houfe, and the difpofition of its appurtenances.

Sometimes a charafter not their own, as the femblamce

of a caftle or an abbey, may be given to them ; they

will thereby acquire a degree of confideration, which

they cannot othervvife be entitled to : and objedts to

improve the views are fo important to a riding, that

buildings mull fometimes be erected for that purpofe

only : but they {hould be fuch as by an aftual effedl

adorn or dignify the fcene ; not thole little flight de-

ceptions which are too well known to fucceed, and

have no merit if they fail : for though a fallacy fome-

times contributes to fupport a character, or fuggefts

ideas to the imagination, yet in itfelf it may be no im-

provement of a fcene ; and a bit of turret, the tip of

a fpire, and the other ordinary fubjetts of thefe fri-

volous attempts, are fo infignificartt as objefts, that

whether they are real tir fiftitious is almoft a matter of

indifference.

The fame means by which the profpefts from a

riding are improved, may be applied to thofe from

a garden ; tnough they are not effential to its charac-

ter, they are important to its beauty ; and wherever

they abound, the extent only of the range which com-

mands them, determines whether they fhall be feen

from a riding or a garden. If they belong to the lat-

ter, that aflumes in lome degree the predominant pro-

perties of the former, and the two characters approach
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very near to each other : but fllil each has its pectl- RHhij

liarities. Progrefs is a prevailing idea in a riding ;

"">**'

and the pleafantnefs of the way is, therefore, a princi-

pal confideration : but particular ipots are more attend-

ed to in a garden : and to them tlie communications

ought to be fuboidinate ; their dirciilion mud be ge-

nerally accommodated, their beauties fometimes facri-

ficed to the fituation and the charafter of the fcenes

they lead to ; an advantageous approach to thefe muft

be preferred to an agreeable line for the walk ; and the

tircumftances which might othervvife become it are mif-

placed, if they anticipate the openings: it Ihould fome-

times be contrafted to them ; be retired and dark if

they are fplendid or gay, and fimple if they are richly

adorned. At other times it may bui-ft unexpeftedly

out upon them ; not on account of the furprile, which
can have its effeft only once ; but the impreflions are!

ftronger by being fudden ; add the contrail is enforced

by the quicknefs of the tranfition.

In a riding, tlje fcenes are only the amtifements of

the way, through which it proceeds without flapping :

in a garden they are principal ; and the fubordination

of the walk raifes their importance. Every art, there-

fore, (hould be exerted to make them feem parts of the

place. Diftant profpedts cannot be fo ; and the alie-

nation dots not offend us ; we are familiarized to it

;

the extent forbids every thought of a clofer connection

;

and if a continuation be prefcrved between them and
the points which command them, we are fatisfied. But
home'vieivs fuggeft othe'r ideas; they appear to be with-

in our reach : they are not only beautiful in profpeft,

and we can perceive that the fpots are delightful ; but
we wifh to examine, to inhabit, and to enjoy them.

Every apparent impediment to that gratification is a

difappointment ; and when the fcenes begin beyond the

•ipening, the confequence of the place is lowered ; no-

thing within it engages our notice : it is an exhibi-

tion only of beauties, the property of which does not

belong to it ; and that idea, though indifferent in a ri-

ding, which is but a paffage, is very difadvantageous

to fuch a refidcnce as a garden. To obviate fuch an

idea,, the points of view fhould be made important

;

the objefts within be appendages to thofe without ; the

feparations be removed or concealed ; and large por-

tions of the garden be annexed to the fpots which are

contiguous to it. The ideal boundary of the place

is then carried beyond the fcenes which are thus ap-

propriated to it ; and the wide circuit in which they lie,

and the different pofitions in which they may be fhown,

afford a greater variety than can generally be found in

any garden, the fcenei-y of which is confined to the in-

clofure. .

Persfield (a) is not a large place; the park con- Dcfcrpii*

tains about 303 acres; and the houle ilands in the raidftof ''^*^''

of it. On the fide of the approach, the inequahties of

the ground are gentle, and tlie plantations pretty ; but

nothing there is great. On the other fide, a beautiful

lawn fulls precipitately e\ ery way into a deep vale which
flielves down the middle ; the declivities are diverfified

with clumps and with gioves; and a number of large

trees llraggle along the bottom. This lawn is encom-

5 paffed
\

(a) The feat of Mr Monis, near CKepftowe, in Monmouthfliire.
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piifTed wit'n wood ; and tUrou'^h tlis wood are walks,

which open beyond it upon thofe romantic fcenes whicli

furround the pirk, and which are the glory of Pers-

field. The W)e runs immediately below the wood :

the river is of a dii ty coljar ; but the fhnpe of its

courfe is very various, windin;^ firft in the form of a

liorfe-llioe, then proceeJiu'r in a large f.vecp to the

town of Chepfto-.ve, and afterwards to the Severn. The
banks are high hills ; in different places fteep, bulging

out, or hollow on the fides ; rounded, flattened, or

irregular at top ; and covered with wood, or broken

by rocks. They are fometimes feen in front ; fome-

times in perfpeAive ; falling back for the paira;re, or

tlofing behind the bend of the river ; appearing to

meet, rifmg above, or (hooting out beyond one ano-

ther. The wood which inclofes the lawn crowns an

cxtenfive range of thefe hills, which overlook all thofe

en the oppofite (hore, with the country which appears

above or between them ; and winding themfelves as the

liver winds, their fides, all rich and beautiful, are al-

ternately exhibited ; and the point of view In one fpot

becomes an objedt to the next.

In many places the principal feature is a continued

rock, in length a quarter of a mile, perpendicular, high,

and placed upon a height. To rcfemble luins is com-

mon to rocks : but no ruin of any ilngle ftrudlure wa.s

ever equal to this enormous pile ; it feems to be the

remains of a city ; and other fmaller heaps fcattered

about it appear to be fainter traces of tJie former ex-

tent, and ftrengthen the fimilitude. It ftretchcs along

the brow which teiTninates the foreft of Dean ; the

face of it is compofed of immenfe Hocks of Ilone, but

not rugged ; the top is bare and uneven, but not

"craggy ; and fr&m the foot of it, a declivity, covered

vitli thicket, (lopes gently towards the Wye, but in

one part is abruptly broken off by a ledge of rocks, of

& different hue, and in a different dire&ion. From
the grotto It feems to rife immediately over a thick

wood, which extends down a hJU below the point of

view, acrofs the valley through uhich the Wye flows,

and up the oppofite banks, hides the river, and con-

tinues without interruption to the bottom of the rock :

from another feat it is feen by itfelf without even its

bafe ; it faces another, with all its appendages about

it ; and fometimes the fight of it Is partially intercepted

by trees, beyond which, at a diilance its long line con-

tinues on throucrh all the openings between them.

Another capital ubjett is the caftle of Chepftowe,

a noble ruin of great extent; advanced to the very edge

of a perpendicular rock, and fo immediately rivetted in-

to it, that from the top of the battlements down to

the river feems but one precipice : the fame ivy which

overfpreads the face of the one, twines and clullers

among the fragments of the other ; many towers, much
of the walls, and lirgc remains of the chapel, are

Handing Clofe to it is a moft romantic wooden biidge,

very ancient, very giotetque, at an extraordinary height

above the river, and feeniinr to abut againft the ruins

at one end, and fome rocky hills at the other. The
caftle is fo near to the alcove at Persfield, that little

circumftances in it may be difcerned ; from other fpots

more dillant, even from the lawn, and from a fhrubbery

*n the fide of the lawn, it is diftinclly vifible, and al-

ways beautiful, whether it is feen alone, or with the

fridge, with the town, with more or with kfs of

Vol. XVI. Part I.

the rich meadows which lie along the banks of tKe
Wye, to Its junttlon three miles off with the Severn.

'

A long fw.-cp of that river alfo, its red cliffs, and the
fine nfmg country in the comities of Somerfet and Gloii-
cefter, jTeneraliy terminate the profptft.

Moft of the' hills about Persfield are full of rocks

;

fome arc Inte.'-mixed with hanging woods, and either

advance a little before them, or retire within them, and
are backed, or overhung, or feparated by trees. Iii

the w-alk to the cave, a long fucceffion of them is fre-

quently feen in perfpeftlve, all of a dark colour, and
with wood in the Intervals between ihem. In other'

parts the rocks are more wild and uncouth ; at;d fome-
times they ftand on the tops of the higheft hills ; at

other times down as low as the river ; they are home-
objefts in one fpot, and appear only in the back-ground
of another.

The woods concur with the rocks to render the
fcenes of PersSeld romantic : the place everywhere
abounds with them ; they cover the tops of the hills ;

they hang on the llecps ; or they till the depths of the
valleys. In one place they front, in another they rife

above. In another they fink below the point of view ;

they are feen fometimes reliiirg bej-ond each other, and
darkening as they recede ; and fometimes an opening
between two is clofed by a third at a diilance beyond
them. A point, called the Lover's Lrap, commands a

continued furface of the thickeft foliage, which over-

fpreads a vail hollow immediately underneath. Below
the Chinefe feat the courfe of the Wye Is in the ihape of

a horfe-ihoe : it is on one fide inclofed by a femlcircular

hanging wood ; the direcl fteeps of a table-hill lliut it.

in on the other ; and the great rock fills the interval be-

tween them : in the midll of this rude fcene lies the pe-

ninfula formed by the river, a mile at the leail in length,

and in the higheft ilate of cultivation : near the iithmus

the ground rifes confidfrably, and thence defccnds in a

broken furface, till it flattens to the water's edge at

the other extremity. The whole is divided into com^
fields and pallurcs ; they are feparated by hedge-rows,

coppices, and thickets ; open clumps and Ilngle treej

ftand out in the meadows ; and houfes and other

buildings, wliich belong to the farms, are fcattered

amongit: them : nature fo cultivated, furrounded by

nature fo wild, compofe a moft lovely lindfcape toge-*

ther.

The communications between thefe feveral points

are generally by clofe walks ; but tiie covert ends near

the Chinefe feat ; and a path is after\vards conducted

through the upper park to a ruftic temple, which over-

looks on one fide fome of the romantic views which

have been dcfcrlbed, and on the other the cultivated

hills and valleys of Monmouthihire. To the rude and

magnificent fcenes of nature now fucceeds a pleaiant,

fertile, and beautiful country, divided into Inclofures,

not covered with woods, nor broken by tocks and pre-

cipices, but only varied by eafy fwells and gentle de-

clivities. Yet the profpeit is not tame : the hills in it

are hijh ; and it is bounded by a vaft fweep of the Se-

vern, which is here vifible for many miles together, and

receives in its courfe the Wye and the Avon.

Fiom the temple a road leads X.~i the Windcllff, a-.i

eminence much above the reft, and commanding the

whole in one view. The Wye runs at the loot of the

hill ; the penir.fula lies juft belosv ; the deep bof«m of

H h ths
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Rliiley. the fcmicireular hangiiijr wood is fiiU in fight ; over

•—i
part of it the great rock appears ; all its bale, all its

accompaniments, are fcen ; tlie country immediately

beyond it is full of lovely hillocks ; and the higher

grounds in tiie counties of Somerfet and Glouceiler

rife in the horizon. The Severn feems to be,- as it

really is, above Chepftowe, three or four miles wide;

below the town it fpreads almod to a fea ; the county

of Monmouth is there the hither fhore, and between

its beautiful hills appear at a great dilbnce the moun-

tains of Brecknock and Glamorganlhiie. In extent,

in variety, and grandeur, few profpefts are equal to

this. It comprehends all the noble fcenes of Persfield,

encompaffed by fome of the fincft country in Britain.

See Gardening.
RIDLEY (Nicholas), bifliop of London, and a

martyr to the Reformation, was defcended of an an-

cient family, and born in the beginning of the 16th

century, at Wilmontfwick in Northumberland. From
the grammar-fchool at NewcalUe upon Tyne, he was

fent to Pembroke-hall in Cambridge, in the year 1518,

where he was fupported by liis uncle Dr Robert Rid-

ley, fellow of Q_iieen's college. In 15/2 he took his

(iril degree in arts ; two years after, was clefted fel-

low ; and, in 1925, he commenced mailer of aits.

In 1527, having taken orders, he was fent by his

uncle, for further improvtinent, to the Sorbonne at

Paris ; fram thence he went to Louvain, and continued

abroad till the year 1529. On his return to Cam-

bridge, he was chofen under-treafurer of the univeriity ;

and, in 1 533, was eleftcd fenior proftor. He afterwards

proceeded bachelor of divinity, and was chofen chap-

lain of the univerfity, orator, and mag'tjler glomeria.

At this time he was much admired as a preacher and

iifputant. He loft his kind uncle in 1536; but was

foon after patroniftd by Dr Cranmer, archbidiop of

Canterbury, who made him his domeftic chaplain, and

prefented him to tlie vicaiage of Hcrne in Eall Kent ;

where, we are told, he preached the dodrine of the

Reformation. In I |t4"-, having commenced doftor

of divinity, he was made king's chaplain ; and, in the

fame year, was clcCled mailer of his college in Cam-
biidge. Soon after, Ridley was collated to a prebend

in the church of Canterbury ; and it was not long be-

fore he was accufcd in the bithop's court, at the infti-

gation of bilhop Gardiner, of preaching againft the

doctrine of the Six Aiticles. The matter being re-

ferred to Cranmer, Ridley was acquitted. In 1545,

he was made a prebendary of Wtflminller abbey ; in

1547 was prefented, by the fellows oi Pembroke- hall,

10 the living of Soham, in the diocefe of Norwich ;

and the fame year was confecrated bilhop of Rocheiler.

In 1 5 ,"0 he was tranflated to the fee of London ; in

which year he was one of the commifliontrs for exa-

mining bilhop Gardiner, and concurred in his depri-

vation. In the year 15J2, our prelate returning from

Cambridge, unfortunately for hirafelf, paid a vifit to

the Princefs, afterwards Queen Mary ; to whom,
prompted by his zeal for reformation, he expreflcd

himfelf with too much freedom : for flie was fcarce-

ly feated on the throne when Ridley was doomed a

iftim to her revenge. Witli Cianmer and Latimer he

was burnt alive at Oxfoid, on the i6th of Otlober

1555. He wrote, i. A treatife concerning images in

Churches, 2. Brief declaration of the Lord's Supper.

3. Certain godly and comfortable conference? between
bilhop Ridley and Mr Hugh Latimer, during their

imprifonment. 4. A coniparifon between tlie comfort-

able doctrine of the Gofpcl and the traditions of the

Popidi religion ; and other works.

RIFLE, in gunnery. See Gunnery, n" ^6, it

RIGA, a large, (Irong, populous, and rich town
of the Ruffian empire, and capital of Livonia. It \%

a large trading place, and has a very conlideraUe for-

trefs ; the trade is chiefly in corn, ikins, leather, and
naval Itorcs. It was taken by the Ruffians in 1710,
after they had blocked it up a long while, during which
the inhabitants were affllfted with the plague. The
caille is fquare, and defended by four towers and Hx
ballions ; befides which, it has a fine arfenak The
Proteftants have ftill a handfome college here. It is

feated on a large plain on the liver f)wina. E. Long.
24. 25. N. Lat. 57, o.

RIGADOON, a gay and brilli dance, borrowed
originally from Provence in France, and performed in

figure by a man and woman.
RIGGING of o Ship, a general name given to all

the ropes employed to fupport the malls, and to extend

or reduce the falls, or arrange them t^^the difpofition of

the wind. The former, which are ufed to fullain the

malls, remain ufually in a fixed pofition, and are call-

ed y?ani/fn^ "/^'"rt > fuch are the fhrouds, (lays, and
back- (lays. The latter, whole office is to n\anage the

fails, by communicating with various blocks or pul-

leys, fituated in different places of the malls, yards,

fhrouds, &c. are comprehended in the general term of
running rigging ; fuch are the braces, Iheets, haliards,

clue-lines, brails, &.c.

In rigging a malt, the firft thing ufually fixed upon
its head is a circular wreath or rope, called the gromct,

or collar, which is firmly beat down upon the top of

the hounds. The intent of this is to prevent the (lirouds.

from being fretted or worn by the trelllc- trees, or

fhoulders of the mall ; after this are laid on the twa
pendants, from wlrnfe lower ends the main or fore

tackles are fufpended ; and next, the (lirouds of the

llarbodrd and larboard fide, in pairs, alternately. The
whole is covered by the (lays, which are the largeft

ropt-s of the rigging.—When a yard is to be rigged,

a gromct is alfo driven firll on each of its extremities

;

next to this are fitted on the horfes, the braces, and

lailly the lifts or top-fail fireet-blocks.

The principal objeils to be confidered in rigging a
(hip. appear to be (Irength, convenience, and fimpli-

city: or, the propertiefi of alFording fufiicient fecurity

to the malls, yards, and fails; of arratag ng the whole

machlnety in the moll advantageous manner, to fu-

ftain the malls, and facilitate the management of the

fails; and ot avoiding perplexity, and tcje-'ing what-

ever is fuperfluous or unnecelTary. The perfection o£

this art, then, confiils in retaining all thofe qualities^

and in preferving a judicious medium between them.

See Ship-building.
RIGHT, in geometry, fignifies the fame with-

ftraight ; thus, a flraight hue is called a ight one.

Right is a title conferred, 1. Together with Rt'

•vereiul, upon all bllhops. 2. Together with Hi.nour-.

able, upon earls, vifcounts, and barons. 3. By couitefy,.

together with Hmeuraile, upon tlie fous of dukes, mar-

quideS},
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4. 'I'ogcther with their w ives, and foverdgns to the alligiaiice of their

them nothing

Right.

commoner except!})^ thofe who are al)furc!, it is obvious that they are each capable of a
ajeity's mod honourable privy-ccimcil

;
precife anfwer ; but it is impoffible to give to a;iy of

It. q\iifle3, and the eldcft fons of earls.

Honourable, to the fpeaker of the houfe of commons ; fubjefls ?" As thefe queltions contain

but to no other

members of his ma
and the three lord mayors of I.,ondon, York, and Dub> them an anfwer which (hall have any meaning, and not
lin, and the lord provoil of Edinburgh, during their imply that r^^hl and obH^ation are reciprocal, or, in

oflice. See Honovxaeli; and Provost. other words, that wherever there is a r/j/j/ in oiie ter/'on,

Hered'uary Right. See Hereditary. there is a correfponding ol/iv^alion upon others. Thus
Right is a word which, in the propriety of the to the quellion, "Why have parents a right to reve-

1" Enghfh language, is ufcd fomctimes as an adjective and lence from their children ?" it may be anlivered, " be-
fometimcs as a fubftantive. As an adjedtive it is nearly caufe, under God, they were the authors of their chil-
of the fame import with Jit, fuitabk, becoming, proper ; drens being, and protected them from dan'/er, and fur-

Rcc- Kud whiKl it exprelfL-s a quality, it indicates a relation*, nifhed them with neceflaries, whtn they were in a ibte
'i'hus, when we fay that an aftion is right, we muft not fo helplefs that they could do nothing for themfelvcs."
only know the nature of the action, bur, if we fpeak i'his anfwer conveys no other meaning than that there
intelligibly, mult alfo perceive its relation to the end is an obligation upon children, in return for benefits

fur which it was performed; for an aiftion may be received, to reverence their parents. But what is the
right with one end in view which would be •wrong with fource of this obligation ? It can only be the will of
another. The conduift of that general would be right, God, the moral fenfe, or the fitnefs of things,

who, to fave an arniy that could not be otlierwife faved, This view of the nature of right will enable us to
fhould ])kce a fmaU detachment in a ftation where he form a proper judgment of the aflertion of a late writer,

knew they would all be inevitably cut off ; but his con- " that man has no rights." The arguments by which Od'.v'm't

duel would be very ivrong were he to throw away the this apparent paradox is maintained, are not merely Tii-
'''•''''-1'

life of a fingle individual for any purpofe, however im- gcnious and piaufible ; they are abfolutely conclufive. J'J^'"'

portant, which he knew how to accomplilh without But then our philofopher, who never choofes to travel

fuch a f'.critice. in the beaten track, takes the word right in a fenfe ve-

Many philofophers have talked of aftlons being I'loht ry different from that in which it has been ufed by all

and wrung in the abilract without regard to their na- other men, and confiders it as equivalent to difcrclionary j
tural confequences ; and convening the word into a poiver. " By the word r/j-/j/ (fays he) is undorftood a Right-, of

fubitantive, they have fancied an eternal rule of right, full and complete pov/er of either doing a thing or ""^"i

by which the morality of human conduct is in every omitting it, without the perfon's b.coming liable to ani-

particular cafe to be tried. But in thefe phrafes we madverfion or cenfure from another; that is, in other

can difcover no meaning. Whatever is right mull be words, without his incurring any degree of turpitude

fo on /ome account or other ; and whatever is Jit, mull be or guilt." In this fenfe ot the word he affirms, and
fit for fome pierpofe. When he wtio refts the foundation affirms truly, that a man has no rights, no difcretionary

of virtue on the moralfenfe , fpeaks of an aftion being power whatever, exrtpt in things of fuch total indiffe-

tighl, he muft mean that it is fuch as, through the me- rence as, whether " he Ihall fit on the right or on the

dium of that fenfe, willexcite complacency in the mind left fide of his fire, or dine on beef to day or to-mor-

of the agent, and gain to him the general approbation row.

t>f mankincj. When he who refts moral obb'gation on A piopofition fo evidently true as this flood not in

the will of God, fpeaks of fome action* as right aud of need ot argument to fupport it ; but as his arguments

others as ivr'.ng, he muft mean that the former are are clearly exprcffed, and afToid a complete confutation

agreeable to the divine will, however made known to of fome popular errors fanctioned by the refpectable

men, and the latter difag-eeable to it; and the man phrafe ry/^<.f 0/ bw/i, we lliall give our readers an oppor-

who deduces the laws of virtue from what he calls the tunity of ftudying them in his own words.

Jttiiefs of things muft have fome end in view, for which

things are fit, and denominate actions right or wrong as

they tend to promote or counteract that end.

But the word right, ufed as a fubftantive, has in corn-

Political fociety is founded on the principles of
morality and juftice. It is impofllble for intellectual

beings to be brought into coalition and intercourfe

without a certain mode of conduct, adapted to their

mon as well as in philosophical language a fignification "nature and connedtion, immediately becoming a duty

which at firll view appears to be very different from this, incumbent on the parties concerned. Men would lic-

it denotes a^^y/^/rt.jn or an /jo«y//i(j^/6«. Thus we fay, ver have affociated if they had not imagined tliat, in

a father has a nght to reverence from his children, a confequence of that alfociation, they would mutually

hufband to the love and fidelity of his wife, and a king conduce to the advantage and happinefs of each other,

to the allegiance of his fubjcdis. But if we trace thefe I'his is the real purpofe, the genu.ne bafis, of their in-

righls to their fource, we ilinll find that they are all laws tercourle ; and, as far as this purpofe is anfwered, ll>

of moral obligation, and that they are called rights only far docs fociety anfwer the end of iu inftitution. 1 here

becaufe it is agreeable to the will of God, to the in-

ftindtive di-{lites of the moral fenfe, or to the litnefs of

things, if fuch a phrafe has any meaning, that children

reverence their parents, that wives love their hulbands,

and that fubjcdts pay allegiance to their fovereigii. This

is only one poftulate more that is necelTary to bring us

to a conclulive mode of reafoniiig upon this fubjedl.

.

Whatever is meant by the term right, there can neither

be oppofite rights, nor rights and duties huilile to each

.other. The rights of one man cannot clalh with or be

will be apparent to any man who (hall put to himfelf deftructive of the rights of another : fortius, inftead of

fuch quellions as thefe : " H^hy have parents a right to rendering the fubjedt an important branch of truth and

reverence from their children, hufbands to the love of moraUty as the advocates of the rights of man certain-

H h 2 h
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Riplit. ]y underHaiid k to be, would be to reduce it to a heap ly deprive liim of any one of tlicrn, would be guilty

3
P.eal a.id

4
Various,

5
Naluial

rij,hts.

of iminlelliglble jargon and incoiififtency. If one man

have a right to be free, another man cannot have a right

to mrike him a fldve ; if one man have a right to inflid

ehaftifement upon me, I cannot have a right to with,

draw myfclf from chaftifement ; if my neighbour have

a right to a fum of money in my pofrclTion, I cannot

have a right to retain it in my pocket. It cannot be

lef» incontrovertible, that I have no ri;^ht to omit what

my duty prefcribes. From lience it inevitably lolbws

that men have no rights.

" It is commonly faid, ' that a man has a right to

the difpnfal of his fortune, a right to the employment

of his time, a right to the uncontrolled choice of his

profvjffion or purfults.' But this can never be confilt-

ently affirmed till it can be (hown that he has no duties,

prefcribing and limiting his mode of proceeding in all

tliefe refpefts.

" In reality, nothing can appear more wonderful to

a cartful inquirer, than that two ideas fo incompatible

as mjri and rijht.' Ihould ever have been afTociated tO'je-

gether. Certain it is, that one of them mull be utterly

exclufive and annihilatory of the other. Before we

afcrlbe rights to man, we muft conceive of him as a

bein<r endowed with intcUeft, and capable of difcerning

the differences and tendencies of things. But a being

endowed with intcllcft, and capable of difcerning the

diiTerences and tendencies of things, inftantly becomes

a moral being, and has duties incumbent on him to

difcluirge : and duties and rights, as has already been

fhown, are abfolutely exclufive of each other.

" It has been affirmed by the zealous advocates of

liberty, ' that princes and magillrates liave no rights ;'

and no pofition can be more incontrovertible. There

is no fituation of their lives that has not its covrefpon-

«knt duties. There is no power intruded to them that

they are not bound to exercife exclulively for the public

good. It is ftrange, that perfons adopting this prin-

ciple did not go a Hep farther, and perceive that the

fame reflridlions were applicable to lubjefts and citi-

zens."

This reafoning is unanfweiable ; but it militates not

againft the rights of mnn in the ufual acceptation of the

words, which are never employed to denote difcretion-

ary power, but a juft claim on the one hand, implying

a correfponding obligation on the other. Whether the

jihrafe be abfolutely proper is not worth the debating :

it is authorifed by cuftom—the jui ft norma loquendi—
and is univerfally underllood except by fuch as the dae-

m.ons of faftion, in the form of paradoxical writers on

political juftice, have been able to miflead by fophlftical

reafonings.

Rights, in the common acceptation of the word,

are of various kinds : they are natural or advenl'uiou>,

aliennbk or unalienabk, ferfed or imperfcS, particular or

general, ^ee the article Liberty.
Natural rights are thofe which a man has to his

life, limbs, and liberty ; to the produce of his perfonal

labour; to the ufe, in common with others, of air, light,

and water, &c. That every man has a natural right

or jidt claim to thefc things, is evident from their being

abfolutely necelTary to enable him to anfwer that pur-

pofe, whatever it may be, for vihich lie was made a li-

ving and a rational being. This fhows undeniably, that

the Author of his nature defigned that he fhould have

'the ufe of them, and that the man who fliould wanton-

breach of the divine law, as well as a£l inconfillently ^~V
with the fitnefs of things in evere ienfe in whicli that

phrafe can polFibly be underilood. 6

/Idventiiiws rights are thofe which a king has over V^'""'

his fubj'^ts, a general over his foldiers, a hulhand to the ^^T.,,

perfon and alFedions of hii wife, and whicli every man '

has to the greater part of his property. I'hat the riglits

of the king and the general are adventitious, is univer-

fally admitted. The rights of property have been con-

fidered tlfewhere (fee 1'roper.tv); and ttioucdi the hu-

man conllltution ftiows fufiicicntly that men and vvomeu

have a natural lig'it to the ufe of each other, yet it is

evident that the cxelujive right of any one man to any

one woman, and vi:e vtrja, mull be an adventitious

right : But the important quclllon Is, How are adven-

titious rights acquired ?
y

In anf«er to this queftion, the morallfl who deduces How ie>l

the laws of virtue from tlie will of God, obferves, thati""'"''

as God appears from his works to be a benevolent Be-

ing, who wills the happmels cf all his creatures (fee

MiiTAPHYSics, n°3i2.), he mull of courfe will every

thing which naturally tends to promote that happinefs.

But the exillencc of clvd fociety evidently contributes

in a great degree to promote the fum of human happi-

nefs (fee Society) ; and therefore whatever is necef.

fary for the fupport of civil fociety in general, or for

the condutl of particular focieties already ellabllfiied,

mull be agreeable to the will of God; But the alle-

giance of lubjccls to their fovereign, the obedience of

foldiers to their leader, the proteClion of private pro-

perty, and the fulfilling of contracts, are all abfolutely

neceffary to the fupport of fociety : and hence the

rights of kings, generals, hufbands, and wives, &c.

though adventitious, and immediately derived from hu-

man appointment, are not lefs facred tiian natural rights,

fince they may all be ultimately traced to the fame

fource. The fame conchilion mny cafily be drawn by
tlie philofopher, who refts moral obligation on the fit-

nefs of things or on a moral fenfe; only it mull in each

of thcfe cafes partake of the inftabllity of its founda-

tion. 8

To the facrednefs of the rights of manriage, an au- Objeetions

thor already quoted has lately urged fonie declamatory '°
'r"''"'

objedtlons. " It is abfurd (fays he) to expcCt, that ^w
the inclinations and wiihes of two human beings ihoiild

coincide through any long period of time. To oblige

them to a& and to live together, is to fubje.51 them to

fomc inevitable portion of thwarting, bickering, and
unhapplnefs. '1 liis cannot be otherwife, fo long as

man has failed to reach the llandard of abfolute perfec-

tion. The fuppofilion that I mull liave a companion
for life, is the refult of a comphcation of vices. It is

the ditlate of cowardice, and not of fortitude. It flows

from the defire of being loved and tlltemed for fome-

thing that is not defert.

" But the evil of marriage, as it is praflifcd in Eu-
ropean countries, lies deeper than this. The habit is,

for a thoughllefs and rorrantic youth of each fex to

come togethei, to fee each other lor a few times, and
vmder circiimffances full of delufion, and then to vow to

each other eternal attachment. What is the confe-

quence of this? In almoll every inftancethey find them-

fclvts deceived. They are reduced to make the btfl

of Sn irretrievable mitlake. They are prefented witli

the llrongcft imaginable temptation to become the dupea

8 ef
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R'B of Wfeliood. They are led to cjnceivt it their wjk-ll

policy to fhul thtlr eyes upon lealities; happy if Ly any

penerlion of intellect they can perfuade thtmfelvcs that

lh?y were right in their fiiit crude opiaion of their com-
panion.

" So lon^ as two human beings are forbidden by
pofitive iuftitution to follow the diftates of their own
mind, prejudice is alive and vigorous. So long as I

feek. to eiigrols one woman to myfclf, and to prohibit

niy neighbour irom proving his fuperior deiert and reap-

ing the fruits of it, 1 am guilty of the mod odious of

all monopolies. Over this imaginary prize men watch
with perpetual jealoufy ; and one man will find his de-

fircs and his capacity to circumvent as much excited, as

the other is excited to traverfe his projects and fruftrate

his hopes. As long as this ftate of i'ociety continues,

philanthropy will be crcfTed and checked in a thoufand

ways, and the ftill augmenting liream of abufc will con-

tinue to flow.

" The abolition of mairiage will be attended with

no evils. The intercourfe of the fexes will fall under

the fame fyfttm as any other fpecies of friendfiiip. Ex-
clufive'y of all groundlefs and obllinate attachments, it

will be impclUble for me to live in the w-orld without

flndmg one man of a worth fuperior to that of any
ether whom I have an opportunity of obferving. To
this man I fhall feel a kindiiefs in exaft proportion to

my apprehtniion of his worth. The cafe will be pre-

cisely the fame with refpeft to the female fcx ; I ftall

afliduoufly cultivate the intercourfe of that woman whofe
accomplilfimenls (hall ilrike me in the moll powerful

manner. ' But it may happen tiiat other men will feel

for her the fame preference that I do.' This will

create no difHculty. We may all enjoy her convcrfa-

tion ; and we ihall all be wife enough to confiJer the

fcnfual intcrccuife as a very trivial objedt. This, like

every other affair in which two perfons are concerned,

muft be regulated in each fucceffive inftance by the un-

fotccd content of cither party. It is a mark of the ex-

treme depravity of our piefent habits, that we are in-

clined to fuppofe the fenfual intercourfe anywife ma-
terial to the advantages aiifing from the pureft afFec

tion. Reafonable men now eat and drink, not from

the love of pleafure, but becaufe eating and drinking

are efieutial to our healthful exillence. Reafonable

men then will propagate their fpecies, not becaufe a

certain fenfiblc pleafure is annexed to this aflion, but

becaufe it is riL;ht the fpecies ff.ould be propagated ;

and the manner in wh'ch they exeicife this tunc\ion

will be regulated by the d.'clates of reafon and duty."

It is right then, according to this political innovator,

that the fpecies fhould be propagated, and reafonable

men in his Utopian commonwealth would be incited by
reafon and duty to propagate them : but the way to

ful'il this duty, experience, which is leldom at one with

fpeculative reformarion, has already demonftrated, not

to confiil in the promifcuous intercourfe ot leveval men
with one woman, but in the fidelity of individuals of

the two fexes to each other. Common prollitutes

among us ftldoni prove -With child ; and the fociety of

^rreoys in Otaheitee, who have completely diveited

ihemfclves of what our author cdXh prejuJuc, and are by
no means guilty oi his nnjl od.uus cf all munopO'ks, are

for the mull part -childieis (fee Otahlitee). lie

feems to think that a Hate cf etj^ual property would ne-
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celTarily deilroy our reliih for luxur)-, dccrcafe otir in-

ordinate appetites of every kind, and lead as univerfally

to prefer the pleafures of intelledt to the plcafures of

fcnfe. But here again experience is againfl him. The
ylrreoyi, who have a property in their women perfetlly

equal, are the moll luxurious and fenfual wretches on
the face of the earth ; fenfual indeed to a degree of

which the moil libidinous European can hardly form a
conception.

By admitting it to be a duty to propagate the fpc*

cies, our author mult nece-Jarily grant that every thing

is ri^ht which is requilite to the fultUling ot that duty,
and the contrary wrong. If fo, promifcuous concubi-

r;age is wrong, fmce we have fcen, that by a law of na-

ture it is incompatible with the duty ; w hence it follows

on his own principles, that the fexual union by pairs

muft be right. The only queftion therefore to be de-

cided between him and his opponents is, " Wliether
(liould that union be temporary or permanent ?" And
we think the following obfervations by Mr Paley fufS-

cicnt to decide it tl) tiie convlftion of every perfon not

blinded by the rage of innovation.

" A lawgiver, w hofe counfels were dii t£led by vie'.vs

of general utlHty, and obllvuctcd by no local impedi-

ments, would make the marriage-ccntiaft indiflbluble

during the joint lives of the parties, for the fake of the

following advantages: Such a union tends to preferve

pewce and concord between married perfons, by perpe-

tuating their common interell,, and by inducing a ne-

ctfllty of mutual compliancy. An earlier terminatioit

of it would produce a feparate interell. The wife

would natur:dly look .^orward to the difiblution of the

partneifhip, and endeavour to draw to licifelf a fund
againil the time when (he was no longer to have accef&

to the fame refources. This would beget peculation oa
one fide, and miftruft on the other ; evils which at pre-

fent very little dilluib the confidence of married life.

The fecond efFecl of making the I'nion determinable

only by death, is not lefs beneficial. It neceflarily hap-

pens, that adverfe tenipcrs, habits, and taftes, oftentimes

meet in marriage. In which cafe, each party muft lake

pains to give up what offends, and practice what may
gratify, the other. A man and woman in love with

each other do this infenfibly : but love is neither gene-

ral nor durable ; and where that is wanting, no lelTons

of duty, no delicacy of fentiment, will go half fo far

with the generality of mankind and womankind as thli

one intelligible reflcftion, that they muft each make the

bcft of their baigain ; and that feeing they muft either

both be miferable or both (hare in the fame happinefs,

neither can find their own comfort but in promoting

the ple.;fure of the other. Thefe compliances, thougli

at firft extorted by neceCity, become in time eafy and

mutual; and though lefs endearing than affiduities which,

take their rife from affeclicn, generally procure to

the married pair a repoft and fatisfaclion fuiJicient for

their happinefs."

So diiierently from our author docs this judicious

writer reafon concerning the efFe£ls of a permanent

union on the tempers of the married pair. Inttead of

fubjeCting them to fome incvitasle portion of thwait-

ing, bickering, and unhappinefs, it lays tliem, in his

opinion, under the nectlTity of curbing their unridy

paflions, and acquiring habits of gentleneis, forbeaianee,

and pcEce. To llils we may add, that both believing

Ri'ht.
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tlie cliiWien propagated dm!n;» their mavriapje to lie

their ov'ii (a belief unattainable by the father ia

a ftatc of promifcous concublnapjc), they come by a na-

tural procefi of the human pafilons (fee Passion) to

love each other throui^h the medium of their ofFsprin >

.

15ut if it be the duty of man to acquire a fpirit firll

pure, then peaceable, gentle, and eafy to be intreatcd,

it muft be agreeable to the will of God, and a branch

of the fitnefs of things, that the fexual union lail du-

ring the joint lives of the parties ; and therefore the ex-

clufive ri^ht of marriage, though adventitious, mud be

equally facrcd with thofe which are natural.

But to return from this digrcffion, into which the

importance of the fubjeft led us, righti, btfides be-

ing natural or adventitious, are llkewife n/lenai/e or uti-

alienablc. Every man, wlien he becomes the member of

acivil community, alienates a part of his natural-rights.

In a Hate of nature, no man has a fuperior on earth,

and each has a right to defend his life, liberty, and pro-

perty, by all the means which nature has put in his

power. In clvd fociety, however, thefe rights are all

transferred to the laws and the magiltrate, except In

cafes of fuch extrem.e urgency as leave not time for le-

gal interjiofition. This fmgle- confideration is fufii-

clent to fliow, that the right to civil liberty is alien-

able ; though, in the vehemence of men's zeal for it,

and in tlic language of fome political remonftrances, it

has often been pronounced to be an mialienable right.

" The true reafon (fays Mr Paley) why mankind hold

in detellation the memory of thofe who have fold their

liberty to u tyrant is, that, together with their own,

thev fold commonly or endangered tlie liberty of others;

of which they had certainly no right to difpofe." The
'rights of a prince over his people, and of a hufband over

his wife, are generally and naturally unalienable.

Another divifion of rights is into thofe which are per-

where there cxKts no right at all

poor man has a right to relief,

iniu'fa feft and thofe which are imperfedt. Perfefl: rights are

and yet have no right to ufe the means necefTary to oh- R
tain it?" The anfvver is, That in fuch cafes the objert —,
or the circumilances of the right are fo iudeteimiia:.,

that the p;rniinion of force, even where the right n
real and certain, would lead to foi^ce in other cafci

Thus, thou ;h th,'

who (h->.ll alcertain th-

mode, feafon, and quantum of it, or the perfon by whom
it (hall be adminidered ? Th'.'fe things mull be afcer-

tained before the right to relief can be enforced \y.

law ; but to allow them to be afccrtained by the poo;-

themfelves, would be to expofe property to endleii

claims. In like manner, the comparative qualilicati.Ts

of the candidate mull be afccrtained, before he can en-

force his right to the office ; but to allow him to afccr-

tain his qualifications himfelf, would be to make him

judge in his own caule between himfelf and his neigh-

bour, u
Wherever the right is imperfect on one fide, the cor- 'T'l

'

refpundlng obligation on the other mult be Imperfect
.J^^^

likewife. The violation of it, however, is often notcrc;

lefs criminal in a moral and religious vl.w tlian of a '^
'

perfedt obligation. It is well obierved by Mr Paley,
*"

that greater guilt is incurred by difappointing a wor-" '
"

thy candidate of a place upon which perhaps his live-

lihood depends, and in which he could eminently ferve

the public, than by filching a book out of a hbrary, or

picking a pocket of a handkerchief. The fame fenli-

ment has been expreflfcd by Mr Godwin, but in terms

by much too llrong, and fuch as ftiow that he was not

at the time complete mailer of his fuhjcct. '' M"
neighbour (fays he) has juft as much right to put ai

end to my exidence with dagger or poifon*, as to dcu'.-

me that pecuniary affiftance without which I mMii

darve, or as to deny me that afiillance without which

my intelleftual attainments, or my moral exertions, will

be materially injured. He has juft as much right to

fuch as may be precifely afcertained and aflcrtcd by- amufe himfelf with burning my houfe, or torturing my
force, or in civil fociety by the courfe of law. To im-

perfetl rights neither force nor law is applicable. A
man's rights to his lite, perfon, and property, are all

perfect ; for If any of thefe be attacked, he may repel

the attack by inftant violence, punilh the aggredor by

the courfe of law, or compel the author of the injury

to make reftitution or fatisfa£lion. A woman's right

to her honour is likewlfe perfe£l ; for if die can-

not otherwife efcape, die may kill the raviiher. Every

poor man has undoubted right to relief from the rich :

but his right is imperfedl, for if the relief be not volun-

tarily given, he cannot compel it cither by law or by

violence. There is no duty upon which the Chriftian

religion puts a greater value than alms-giving; and every

preacher of the gofpcl has an undoubted right to in-

culcate the praiillce of it upon his audience : but even

this right is imperfect, for he cannot refufe the com-

munion to a man merely on account of his lUibei-allty

to the poor, as he can to another for the negleft of any

duty comprehended under the term jullice. In elec-

tions or apppointments to offices, where the qualifica-

tions are prefcribed, the bed qualified candidate has un-

quedlonably a right to fuccefs
;
yet if he be rejeclcd,

he can neither feize the office by force, nor obtain re-

drefs at law. His right, therefore, is imperfeft.

Here a queftion naturally offers itfelf to our confidera-

tjoa ; " How comes a perfon to have a right to a thing.

children upon the rack, as to Ihut himfelf up in a cell,

carelefs about his fellow men, and to hide ' his talent In

a napkin."

It is certainly tnie,that the man who (hould fuffer ano-

ther to darve for want of that relief which he i/irw that

he alone could afford him, would be guilty of murder,

and murder of the cruelleft kind ; but there is an im-

menfe difference between depriving fociety of one of

its members, and with-holding from that member what

might be necedary to enable him to make the greatell

podible intellectual attainments. Newton might havebeen

nleful and happy though he had never been acquainted

with the elements of mathematics ; and the late cele-

brated Mr Perguffon might have been a valuable mem-
ber of fociety, though he had never emerged from his

original condition of a Ihephcrd. The remainder of the

paragraph is too abfurd to require a formal cc^ututation.

Had oar author, burying his talent in a napkin, (hut

himfelf up feveti years ago in a cell, carelefs about his

fellow men and political jujlicc, he would liave deprived

the public of what he doubtlcfs believes to be much ufe-

ful indrudllon ; but had he at that period amufed him-

felf with burning his neighbour's houfe, and torturing

on the rack two or three children, he would have cut

off, for any thing he could know, two or three future

Newtons, and have hi:afelf been cut off by the infulted

laws of his country. Now, witliout fuppofing the Talue

n
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often Newtons to be equal to that of one Godwin, we
are warranted to fay, t'nat however great his merits nny
be, they are not inrtnite, and that the addition of thofe

of one Newton to them would undoubtedly incrcafc

their fum.

Righes, are particular or general. Particular rights

are fuch as belong to certain individuals or orders of

men, and not to others. The rights of kings, of ma-

ilers, of hufbands, of wives, and, in ftort, all the rights

which originate in focitty, aie particular. General

rights are thofe which belong to the fpecies voUeftivcly.

.Such are our rights to the vegetable produce of the

e;irth, and to the llefli of animals for food, though

about the oiigin of this latter right there has been much
diverfily of opinion, which we have noticed in another

place. (See Theology, Part I. feft. zd). If the

vegetable produce of the earth be included under the"

general rights of mankind, it is plain that he is guilty

of wrong who leaves any confidcrable portion of land

wafte mertly for his own amufement : he is leflening the

common Itock of provifion which Providence intended

to diftvibute among the fpecies. On this principle it

v/ould not be eafy to vindicate certain regulations re-

fpedting game, as wtll as fome other monopolies which

are protected by the municipal laws of moll countries.

Mr Paley, by jull reafoning, has eftablilhed this conclu-

fion, " that nothing ought to be made exclufivc pro-

perty which can be conveniently enjoyed in common."
An equal divifn in of land, however, the dream of fome
vllionary reformers, would be injurious to the general

rights of .mankind, as it may be demonllrated, that it

would leiTen the common (lock of provlfions, by laying

every man under the neceffity of being his own weaver,

tailor, (hoemaker, fmith, and caipcnter, as well as

ploughman, miller, and baker. Among the general

rights of mankind is the light oi nece^frfy ; by which a

man may ufe or deftroy his neighbour's property when
it is abfolutely neceflary for his own prefervation. It

is on this principle that goods are thrown overboard to

fave the (hip, and houfes pulled down to ftop the pro-

grefs of a fire. In fuch cafes, however, at lead in the

lafl,reftitution ought to be made when it is In our power;

but this tellitution will not extend to the original va-

lue of the propetty dcflroyed, but only to what it was
worth at the time of deftroying It, which, conlidcring

its danger, might be very little.

RIGHTEOUSNESS, means juftlce, honefty, viV-

tue, goodnefs, and amongft Chriftians is of exaftly the

fame import with holinels, without which, we are told,

no man fliall fee the Lord. The doftrine of the faU,

and of redemption through Jefus Chiitl, has occaiioned

much difputatlon, and given rile to many fingular no-

tions in the world. The haughty philofopher, diHatis-

fied with myfteries, and with the humiliating doctrine

of atonement by a crucified Saviour, has made a reli-

gion for himfelf, which he calls rational Chrilfianity

;

and the enthufiaft, by extrafting doftrlnes from Scrip-

ture which are not contained in it, and which are re-"

puonant to Its fpirit, has given too much countenance

to this prefumption. . The doftrine of imputed rlghte-

oufnefs, by which the merit of Chrill Is fald to be Im.

puted to us, appears to be of this number ; and though
it has been held by many good, and by fome learned

men, it is ceitainly in general unfriendly to virtue, as

will be r<fr:dily allowed by all who have converfed with

\lie more ignorant fort of Meihodlfts In England or S«-
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ccders In Scotland. That it does not follow.from the
dottrine of the atonement, and confequently that it has
no foundation in Scripture, will appear elfewhere. Sec
Theology.

Bill of Rights, Inlaw, Is a declaration delivered by
the lords and commons to the prince and princefs of
Orange, 13th February 16S8 ; and afterwards enafted
in parliament, when they became king and queen. It
fcts forth, that king James did, by the adiftance of di-

vers evil counfellors, endeavour to fubvcrt the laws and
liberties of this kingdom, by cxercifing a power of dif-

peniing with and fur])ending of laws ; by levying mo-
ney for the ufe of the crown by pretence of preroga-
tive without confent of parliament ; by profecuting thofe
who petitioned the king, and difcouraging petitions ;

by ralfing and keeping a ftanding army in time of
peace ; by violating the freedom of eleftion of members
to ferve in parliament ; by violent profecutions in the
court of king's bench ; and caufing partial and corrupt
jurors to be returned on trials, exceffive bail to be ta-

ken, exceffive fines to beimpofed, and cruel punilh-
meats inilieled ; all which were declared to be ille-

gal. And the declaration concludes in thefe remark-
able words : " And they do claim, demand, and in-
fill upon, all and fingular the premlfes, as their un-
doubted rights and liberties." And the aft of parlia-

ment itfelf (i W. & M. ilat. 2. cap. 2.) recognizes
" all and fingular the rights and liberties, afferted and
claimed in the laid declaration, to be the true, ancient,

indubitable rights of the people of this kingdom." See
Liberty.
RIGIDITY, in phyfics, denotes a brittle hard-

nefi. It is oppofed to duftillty, malleability, and foft-

nefs.

RIGOLL, or Regals, a kind of mufical inftru-

ment, confiding of feveral flicks bound together, only
feparated by beads. It is tolerably harmonious, being
well (Iruck with a ball at the end of a (lick. Such is

the account which Graffineau gives of this inilrnment.

Skinner, upon the authority of an old Englifli dl-lio-

nary, reprefents it as a clavichord, or claricord
; poflibly

founding his opinion on the nature of tlie office of the

tuner of the regals, who (till fubfills in the eftablifh-

ment of the king's chapel-at St James's, and whofe bu-
finefs is to keep the organ of the chapel royal In tune ;

and not knowing that fuch wind Inftruments as the or-

gan need frequent tuning, as well as the clavichord and
other flringed inftruments. Sir Henry Spelman de-

rives the word ngoi! fmm the Italian rijahc'l', a mufical

Inftrument, anciently ufcd in churches Inftcadof the or-

gan. Walther, in his delcription of the regal, makes it

to be a reed-work in an organ, with metal and alfo

wooden pipes and bellows adapted to it. And he adds,

that the name of it Is fuppoled to be owing to its ha-

ving been prcfented by the inventor to fome king.^
From an account of the regal uied in Germany, and
other parts of Europe, it appears to confifl of pipes and
keys on one fide, and the bellows and wind-cheft on the

other. We may add, that Lord Bacon (Nat. Hilt.

cent. ii. §. 102.) diliinguilhes between the regal and
organ, in a manner which ihows them to be inftruments

of the fame clafs. Upon the whole, there is reafon to

conclude, that the regal or rigoll was a pneumatic, and
not a ftrlnged Inftrument.

Merfennus relates, that the Flemings invented an in-

ftriiraent, les resales de ban, coaCfting of 1 7 cjlindrical

piecsji
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•iiT'^' p'lcccs of wood, decreafing gradually in Icngtli, fo as to

U produce a fucctfTion of tones and femitoncs in the dia-

^'"e*- s tonic ferits, which had keys, and was played on as a
' fpinet ; the hint of wliicli, he fays, was taken from an

inllrument in ufe amon<; the Turks, confiflin^- of 12

. wooden cylinders, of different lengths, ilrunir to;j;ether,

which being fufpendtd and rtniek with a (lick, having

a ball at the end, produced mulic. Hawkins's Hill.

Muf. vol. ii. p. 449. '

RIGOR, in medicine, a convulfive fliuddering from

fcvere cold, an ague fit, or other diforder.

RIMINI, an ancient, populous, and handfome town

•of Italy, in Romagna, which is part of the territoiy of

the church, with a hifhop's fee, an old caiUe, and a

ftrong tower ; as a'.fo many remains of antiquity, and

very tine buildings. It is famous for a council in 1359,

conl'ifling of 400 biihopa, who were all Arians except

20. It is fiaied in a fertile plain, at the month of tRe

river Marecchia, on the gulph of Venice. E. Long.

12. .•59. N. Lat. 44. 6.

RIND, the Ikin of auy fruit that may be cut off or

cared. Rind is alfo ufed for the iiuier bark of trees,

(£>r that whitilh foft fubftance which adheres immedi-

ately to the wood. See Plant.

RING, an ornament of gold and filver, of a circular

figure, and ufually worn on the finger.

The epifcopal ring (which makes a part of the ponti-

fical apparatus, and is eflecmed a pledge of the fpiritual

marriage between the bifliop and his church) is of very

ancient {landing. The fourth council of Toledo, held

in 6^3, appoints, that a bilhop condemned by one

council, and found afterwards innocent by a fecond,

fhall be rcllored, by giving him the ring, Raff, &c.

From bifhops, the cuftom of the ring has p?.lfed to car-

dinals, who are to pay a very great fwn pro jure annull

carJhi ilit:h

RINGS. The antiquity of rings is known from

Scripture and profane authors. Judah left his ring or

fignet with Tamar (Gen. xxxviii. 18). When Pha-

raoh committed the government of all Egypt to Jo-

ieph, he took his ring from hi:i finger, and gave it to

Jofeph (Gen. xli. 42). After the \\t\ory that the

Ifraelites obluined over the Midianites, they offered to

the Lord the rings, the bracelets, and the golden neck-

laces, and the ear-rings, that they had taken from the

enemy (Numb. xxxi. 50). The Ifraelitilh women

wore rings not only on their fingers, but alfo in their

noftrils and their ears. St James dillingulftes a man

of wealth and dignity by the ring of gold that he

wore on his finger (James ii. 2). At the return of

the prodigal fon, his father orders him to be dreffed in

a new luit of clothes, and to have a ring p\it upon his

finger (Luke xv. 22). When the Lord threatened

King Jeconiah with the utmoft effefts of his anger, he

tells him, that though he wore the fignet or ring upon

his r.nger, yet he rtiduld be torn off (Jer. xxii. 24 )

The ring was ufed chiefly to feal with ; and the Scrip-

ture generally puts it in the hands of princes and great

perfons ; as the kin^ of Egypt, Jofeph, Ahaz, Jezebel,

King Ahafuerus, his favourite Haman, Mordecai, who

Succeeded Haman in his dignity, King Darius ( I Kings

xxi. 8. ; Ellher iii. 10, &c. ; Dan vi. 17). I'he pa-

tents and orders of thefe princes were fealed with their

tings or fignets ; and it was this that fecured to them

;{heij- authority and relpeft. Sec the article Seal.

RiHC-Boni. See Fa^-rikrv, Sj£1. xxxi. Ri . ,

RiNc-Oufil, in ornitholog)', a fpecies of Tuanus.
RIO-CRANDE, a river of Africa, which runs from ''~

eall to weft through Negroland, and falls into the At- ""

lantic ocean, in l i degrees of latitude. Some take it

to be a branch of the Niger, of which there is not the

lead proof.

Rw-GranJf, a river of South AmerlcT, in Brafil,

wliich has its fource in an unknown country : it crofTes

the captain(hip of Rio-Grande, and falls into the fea

at Natal los Reyes.

Rio-Jmdro, a river of South America, which rifes ,

in the mountains well of Brafil, and running eall through J
that country, falls into the Atlantic Ocean, in S. Lat
23. 30. The province of Janeiro ii one of the richeft in

Brafil ; and produces gold, lilver, diamonds, and other

precious Hones.

RIOM, a town of France, in Auvcrgne ; feated on
a hill, in fo agreeable a countiy, that it is called the

ganlfn of Auvergne. E. Long. 3. 12. N. Lat. 4 c. CI.

RIOT, in law. The riotous aflembling of i 2 per-

fons, or more, and not difperfing upon proclnmation,

was tiifl made high treafou by ftatute 3 & 4 Edw. VI.
c. 5. when the king was a minor, and a change of reh-

gion to be effe&ed : but that ftatute was repealed by
ftatute I Mar. c. i. among the other treafons created

fiiice the 25 Edw. III. ; though the prohibition was iu

fubftance re-enaifled, with an interior degree of punifli-

ment, by ftatute 1 Mar. ft. z. c. 12. which made the

fame offence a fingle felony. Thefe ftatutts fpecified

and particularised the nature of the riots they were
meant to fupprefs ; as, for example, fuch as were fet on
f lot with intention to offer violence to tire privy-coun-

cil, or to change the hws of the kingdom, ot for

certain other fpecilic purp»fes ; in which cafes, if the

perfons were commanded by proclamation to difperfe,

and they did not, it was by the ftatute of Mary
made felony, but within the benefit of clergy ; and
alfo the aft indemnified the peace officers and theif

affiftants, if they killed any of the mob in endeavour-

ing to fupprefs fuch riot. 'I'his was thought a necef-

fary fecnrity in that fanguinary reign, when pnpery

was intended to be re-tllablilhed, which was like to

produce great dilcontents : but at firft it was made
only for a year, and was afterwards continued for that

queen's life. And, by ftatute I Eliz. c. 16. when a

reformation In religion was to be once more attempted,

it was revived and continued during her life alfo ; and

then expired. From the acceffion of James I. to the

death of Queen Anne, it was never once thought ex-

pedient to levive it ; but, in the firft year of Gtorge I.

it was judged neceflaiy, in order to fupport the execu-

tion ot the aft of lettlement, to renew it, and at one

ftroke to make it perpetual, with large additions. For,

whereas the former afts expiefsly defined and fpecified

what fhould be accounted a riot, the ftatute i Geo. I.

c. 5. enafts, generally, that if any 12 perfons are un.>

lawfully affemblcd to the difturbance of the peace, and

any one juftice of the peace, fherifF, under fherifF, or

mayor of a town, ftiall think proper to command them
by proclamation to difperfe, if they contemn his orders

and continue together for one hour afterwards, fuch

contempt Hiall be felony without benefit of clergy.

And farther, if the leading of the proclamation be by

force oppofed, or the reader be in any manner wilfully

tindcrcd
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liinclered Trom the reading of it, fucli oppofers and hin-

derers are felons without benefit of ckrgy ; and all per-
' fens to whom fuch proclamation ought to have been

made, and knowing of fuch hindrance, and not dif-

perfing, are felons without benefit of clergy. There

is the like indemnifying claufe, in cafe any of the nioh

te unfortunately killed in the endeavour tn difperfe

them ; being copied from the ail of queen Mary. And
by a fubfequent claufe of the new atl, if any perfon, fo

riotonfly alfembled, begin even before proclamation to

pull down any church, chapel, meeting-houfe, dwcll-

ing-houfe, or out-houfes, they fliall be felons without

benefit of clergy.

Riots, routs, and unlawful affemblies, mud have three

perfons at leall to conftitute them. An un/atuful af-

fembly is, when three, or more, do affemble themfclves

together to do an unlawful aft, as to pull down in-

clofures, to deftroy a warren or the game therein ; and

part without doing it, or making any motion towards

it. A rout is where three or more meet to do an un-

lawful aft upon a common quarrel, as forcibly break-

ing down fences upon a right claimed of common, or

of way, and make fome advances towards it. A riot

is where three or more aftually do an unlawful aft of

violence, either with or without a common caufe or

quarrel ; as if they beat a man ; or hunt and kill game
in another's park, chafe, warren, or liberty ; or do any

other unlawtnl aft with force and violence ; or even do

a lawful aft, as removing a nuifance, in a violent and

tumultuous manner. The punifliment of unlawful af-

iembhcs, if to the number of i 2, we have jull now feen,

may be capital, according to the circumftances that at-

tend it ; but, from the number of three to eleven, is

by fine and imprifonment oiJy. The fame is the cafe

in riots and routs by the common law ; to which the

pillory in very enormous cafes has been fometimes fu-

peradded. And by the ftatute 13 Hen. IV. c. 7. any

two juftices, together with the (heriff or under-flierifF

of the county, may come with the po[fe comkatus, if

need be, and fupprefs any fuch riot, affembly, or rout,

arreft the rioters, and record upon the fpot the nature

and circumllances of the whole tranfaftion ; which re-

cord alone fliall be a fufiicient conviftion of the offen-

ders. In the interpretation of which ftatute it hath

been holden, that all perfons, noblemen and others,

except women, clergymen, perfons decrepit, and in-

fants under 15, are bound to attend the jullices in fup-

preffing a riot, upon pain of fine and imprifonment;

and that any battery, wounding, or killing the rioters,

that may happen in fuppreffing the riot, is juftifiable.

So that our ancient law, previous to the modern riot-

aft, fcems pretty well to have guarded againil any vio-

lent breach of the public peace ; efpecially as any riot-

ous affembly on a public or general account, as to re-

drefs grievances or pull down all inclofures, and alfo re-

fifting the king's forces if fent to keep the peace, may
amount to overt afts of high treafon, by levying war
againft the king.

RIPEN, a town of Denmark, in north Jutland,

and capital of a diocefe of the fame name, with a bi-

fhop's fee, a good harbour, a caftle, two colleges, and

a public library. The tombs of feveral of the kings

of Denmark are in the cathedral church, which is a

very handfome ftrufture. The harbour, which has con-

tributed greatly to the profperity of this place, is at a
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fmall diftance, being feated at the mouth of the river R'lvninjj

NIpfaa, in a country which fupplies the belt beeves in °^ G-ain,

Denmark. It is 45 miles noitii-weft of Slefwick and ^

2 J fonth-by-wt(l of Wiburg. K. Long. 8. 94. N.
Lat. 55. 25. The diocefe is bounded on the north by
thofe of Wiburg and Athuys, on the fouth by the du-
chy of Slefwick, and on the eall and weft by the fea.

RIPENING of Grain, means its arriving to matu-
rity. The following paper, which appeared in thefirft

volume of the Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of E-
dinburgh, may be worthy the attention of farmers in

this country ; where it frequently happens, from conti-

nued rains, tliat the corn is quite green when the froft

fets in ; in confequence of which, the faimers cut it

down, without thinking it can poffibly arrive at further

maturity.

" Summer 1782 having been remarkably cold and
unfavourable, the harveft was very late, and much ot

the grain, efpecially oats, was green even in Oftober.

In the beginning of Oftober the cold was fo great,

that, in one night, there was produced on ponds near

Kinneil, in the neighbourhood of Borrowftounnefs, ice

three quarters of an incli thick. It was apprehended

by many farmers, that fuch a degree of cold would ef-

feftually prevent the further filling and ripening of their

corn. In order to afctrtain this point, Dr Roe-
back felcfted feveral flalks of oats, of nearly equal

fulwefs, and immediately cut thofe which, on the moll

attcnti\"e comparifon, appeared the bcft, and marked the

others, but allowed them to remain in the field 14
days longer ; at the end of which time they, too, were

cut, and kept in a diy room for 10 days. Tlie grains

of each parcel were then weighed ; when 1 1 of the

grains which had been left flanding in the field were

found to be equal in weight to 30 of the grains which

had been cut a fortnight fooncr, though even the bell

of the grains were far from being ripe. During that

fortnight (viz. from Oftober 7th to Oftober 21ft) the

average heat, according to Fahrenheit's thermometer,

which was obferved every day at eight o'clock in the

morning and fix in the evening, was a little above 43.

Dr Roebuck obferves, that this ripening and filling of

corn in fo low a temperature fhould be the lefs furpri-

fing to us, when we rcfleft, that feed-corn will vegetate

in the fame degree of heat ; and he draws an important

inference from his obfervations, viz. That farmers fhould

be cautious of cutting down their unripe corn, on the

fnppofition that in a cold autumn it could fill no more."

A writer in the Scots Magazine for June 1792, under

the fignature of Agricola, when fpeakiug on this fubjeft,

adds the following piece of information, viz. " That

grain cut down before it is quite ripe will grow or fpring

equally well as rife and plump grain, provided it is pro-

perly preferved. I relate this from a faft, and alfo oil

the authority of one of the moft judicious and experien-

ced farmers in this ifland, WiUiam Cralk of Arbigland,

Efq; near Dumfries, who was taught by inch a feafoo

as this threatens to prove. I'his being the cafe, every

wife economical farmer will preferve his ripe and plump

grain for bread, and fow the green and fecmingly fhri-

velled grain, with a perfeft conviftion that the plants

proceeding from fuch feed will yield as flrong and thri-

ving corn as what grows from plump feed. By this

means the farmer will enjoy the double advantage of

having the corn moil produftive in flour for bread, and

I i his
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Riihocan lils light (lirivelled c;rain will go much fart'ier in feed

than tlic plump grain would do. I faw the expcri-

_, ment made on wheat which was fo (hrivclled that it

was thought fcatccly worth givhig to foMs, and yet

pio'hu:ed Ii*'avy large ears."

RirHCEAN MOUNTAINS, are a chain ef high

piouiitair.s in RulTia, to the north-eafl of the river Oby,

wliere there arc faid to be the fined fables of the wliole

empire.

RIPHATH, or RiPHAT, fccond fon of Gomcr,

and grandfon of Japhet (Gen. x. 3. J^B"! Ri,'>hat). In

rnoll copicB he is called Diphath in the Chronicles

() Chr. i. 6. ns' Dlphat). The refennblance of the

two Hcljrew letters t Rejh and i Dalelh is fo much,

that they are very often confounded. But, to the cre-

«lit of tlie tranflators of our Engli(h verfion be it faid,

that in this inftance, as well ae in many others, they

have reilored the original reading, and rendered it Ri-

phath. The learned are not agreed about the country

that was peopled by the defcendants of Ripliath. The
Chaldee and i\rabic take it for FraiTO ; Enfebius for

the country of the Sauromatse ; the Clironicon Alex-

andrinum for that of the Garamantse ; Jofephus for Pa-

plilagonia. Mela afTures us, that anciently tlie people

of this pipvince were called R'iphatjsi, or Riphaces
;

and in Bithynia, bordering upon Paphlagonia, may be

found the river Rhebcus, a people called Rk'bantei, and

a canton of the fame name. Thefe reafons have pre-

vailed with Bochart to believe, that RIphath peopled

Paphlagonia. Others think he peopled the Montes
Riphei ; and this opinion feems the moll reafonable to

us, bccaufe the other fons of Goiner peopled the nor-

thern countries towards Scythia, and beyond the Eux-
ine fea.

RISIBLF., any thing capable of exciting laughtet.

J^UfJicrous is a general term, fignifying, as may appear

'rom its derivation, what is playfome, fportive, 01 jocular.

J.uJirrous therefore firms the genus, of which rijib/e is a

fpecies, limited as above to what makes us laugh.

Hovvewr eafy it may be, concerning any particular

objeft, to fay whether it be rifible or not, it feems dif-

ficult, if at all practicable, to ellabllfli any general cha-

rafter, by which objects of that kind may be diltin-

guilhed from others. Nor is that a fiiigular cafe ; for,

upon a review, we find the fame difficulty in moft of

the articles already handled. There is nothing more
eafy, viewing a particular objedl, than to pronounce
tliat it is beautiful or ugly, grand or little : but were
we to attempt general rules for ranging objefts under

different clafles according to thefe qualities, we (hould

be much gravelled. A fcparate caufe increafes the

difficulty of diftinguidiing rifible objefts by a general

charafter ; all men are not equally affcfted by rifible

objefts, nor the fame man at all times ; for in high fpi-

rits a thing will make him laugh outright, which will

fcarce provoke a fmile in a grave mood. Rilible ob-

jefts, hoA'cver, are circumfcnbed within certain limits.

Ne objeft is rifible but what appears flight, little, or

trivial ; for we laugh at nothing that is of importance
to our own intereft or to that of others. A real di-

itrefs raifcs pity, and therefore cannot be rifible ; but
a (light or imaginary didiefs, which moves not pity, is

rifible. The adventure of the fuUin^j-mills Don
Quixote, is extremely rifible ; fo is the fcene where
iSaucho; i.i a dark iii'|;bi, tuabling into a pit, and at-
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tachinj himftlf to the fide by hand and foot, hangs
there in terrible difmay till the morning, when he dif-

covers himfelf to be witiiin a foot of the bottom. A
nofe remarkably long or rtiort, is rifible } but to want
it altogether, fo far from provokinj laughter, raifes

horror in the fpeftator. With refpedl to works both
of nature and of art, none of them are rifible but what
are out of rule ; fome remarkable defeft or cxccfs, a
very long vifage, for example, or a very fhort one.

Hence nothing jnft, proper, decent, beautiful, propor-
tioned, or grand, is rifible.

Even from this (light (l<etch it will be readily con-
jectured, that the emotion raifcd by a rifible objecl is

of a nature fo fingular, as fc.irce to find place whiL
the mind is occupied with any other paffion or em 1-

tion ; and the conjedhire is verified by experience ; for

we fcarce ever find that emotion blended with any
other. One emotion we mull except ; and that is,

contempt raifed by certain improprieties: every im-

proper aft infpires us with fome degree of contempt
for the author ; and if an improper a£t be at the fame
time rifible to provoke laughter, of which blunders

and abfurdities are noted inllances, the two emotions

of contempt and of laughter unite intimately in tlie

mind, and produce externally wliat is termed a liwjh

of tierijion or of fcorn. Hence objefts that caufe laugh-

ter may be dillinguilhed into two kinds : they are ci-

ther ri/ible or ridiculous, A rifible objeft is mirthful

only ; a ridiculous objeft is both mirthful and contcin.)-

tible. The firll raifes an emotion of laughter that is

altogether pleafant : the pleafant emotion of laughter

raifed by the other, is blended with the painful emotion

of contempt ; and the mixed emotion is termed the emo-

tion of ridictih: The pain a ridiculous objeft gives me,
is refented and punilhed by a laugh of dcrifion. A
rifible objeft, on the othei hand, gives me no pain

:

it is altogether pleafant by a certain fort of titillalion,

which is expreffed extcrnaUy by mirthful laughter. See
RimCHLE. '

Rifible objecls are fo common, and fo well under-

ftoud, that it is unnecelfary to confume paper or time-

upon them. Take the few following examples :

Fal/liff'. I do remember him at Clement's inn, like

a man made after fupper of a cheefc-paring. When
he was naked, he wai for all the world like a forked

radilh, with a head fantaftically carved upon it with a

knife. Second part, Ihnry IV. all. 3. fc. 5.

The foregoing is of difproportion. The following

examples are of flight or imaginary misfortunes.

Faljlnff. Go fetch me a quart of fack, put a toail

in't. Have I llv'd to be carried in a bafliet, like a bar»

row of butcher's offal, and to be thrown into the

Thames ! Well, if I be ferved fuch another trick, I'll

have my brains ta'en out and butter'd, and give them
to a dog for a new-year's gift. The rogues flighted

me into the river with as little remorfe as they would
have drown'd a bitch's bhnd puppies, fifteen i'th'llt-

ter ; and you may kiunv by my fiz.e that I have a kind

of alacrity in finking; if the bottom were as deep as

hell, I fliould down. I had been drown'd, but that ihi

fliore was fhclvy and (hallow ; a death that I abhor :

for the water fwells a man ; and what a thing (hould I

have been when I had been fwell'd ? I fliould have bet*

a mountain of mummy.
Merry Wives of IVindJor, aS i-fc. 15.

a - Fcifiaff,

\
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Talfiqff. Nay, you (hall hear, Mailer Brook, what

I Iiave fuffer'd to brin^ this woman to evil for your

good. Being thus cramm'd in the baflcet, a couple of

Ford's knaves, his hinds, were call'd forth by their

niiftrefs, to carr^' me in the name of foul clothes to

Datchct-lane. They took me on their (houldcrs, met

the jtalous knave their mailer in the door, who aflc'd

them once or twice what they had in their baflcet. I

quak'd for fear, left the lunatic knave would have

fcarch'd it ; but Fate, ordaining he rtiould be a cuc-

kold, held his hand. Well, on went he for a fearch,

and away went I for foul clothes. But mark the fe-

qucl, Mafter Brook. I fuffer'd the pangs of three

egregious deaths : firft, an intolerable fright, to be
' detected by a jealous rotten bell-weatlier ; next, to be

compafs'd like a good bilbo, in the circumference of

a peck, hilt to point, heel to head ; and then to be

ftopt in, like a ftroiig dillillation, with (linking clothes

that fretted in their own greafe. Think of that, a

man of my kidney ; think of that, that am as fubjeft

to heat as butter ; a man of continual difTolution and

thaw ; it was a mii'acle to 'fcape fulFocatlon. And in

the height of this bath, when I was more than half

ftevv'd in greafe, like a Dutch dilh, to be thrown into

the Thames, and cool'd glowing hot, in that furge,

like a horfe-(hoe ; think of that ; hilTrng hot ; think

of that, ^Ir Brook.

Merry IVives of Whuljor, aB ^./c. 17.
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RITE, among divines, denotes the particular man-

ner of celebrating divine fervice in this or that country.

RITORNELLO, or Repeat, in mufic, the burden
of a fong, or the repetition of the full or other verfes

ol: a fong at the end of each couplet.

RITIERHUSIUS (Conrad), a learned German
civilian, born at Brunfwick in 1560. He was pro-

tcflbr of civil law at Altdor-f, and publifhed a variety

of works, particularly as a civilian ; together with an
edition of Oppian in Greek and Latin : he was more-
over an excellent critic ; his notes upon itrany eminent
authors having been inferted In the bell editions of iheni.

He died in 1613.

RITUAL, a book dlrefting the order and man-
ner to be obfcrved in performing divine fervice in a
particular church, diocel'e, or the like. The ancient

heathens had alfo their rituals, which contained their

rites and ceremonies to be obferved in building a city,

confecrating. a temple or altar, in facrificing, and dei-

fying, in dividing the curix, tribes, centuries, and
in general, in all their religious ceremonies. There
are feveral paffages in Cato's books, De re ^^ujhca,

which may give us fome idea of the rituals of the an-

cients.

RIVAL, a term applied to two or more perfons

who have the fame pri tenfions ; and which is properly

applied to a competitor in love, and figuratively to art

antagoniil in any other purfuit.

R I V E R,

ty of

. ..f

IS a curr-ent of freOr water, flowing in a Bed or

Channel from its fource to the fca.

The term is appropriated to a cmfiiieralU collec-

tion of waters, formed by the conflux of two or more
Brooks, which deliver into its channel the united

flrcarT.s of feveral Rivulets, which have coUetted the

fupplies of many Rills trickling down from number-

lefs fprings, and the toiTeats which carry off from the

flogiiig greunds the furplus of every (hower.

Rivers form one of the chief features of the furface

of this globe, ferving as voiders of all that is imme-
diately redundant in our rains and fprings, and alfo as

boundaries and barritrs, and even as highways, and

in many countries as plentiful (lorehoufes. They alfo

fcrtilife our foil by laying i:pou our warm fields the

riclicft mould, brought from the high mountains, where

it would have r-emained ufelefs for want of genial heat.

Being fuch intcrefting objefts of attention, every

branch acquires a proper name, and the whole acquiies

a fort of perfonal identity, of which it is frequently

difficult to find the principle ; for the name of the

great body of waters which difcharges itfelf into the

fea is traced b:icksvards to one of the fources, while

all the contributing ftreams are loft, although their wa-

ters form the chief part of the coUeftion. And fome-

tlmes the feeder in which the name is prefenxd is (ir.a!l-

er than others which are united to the cmTent, and
which like a rich but ignoble alliance lofe their name
in that of the more illullrious family. Some rivers in-

deed are relpeft;ible even at their birth, coming at once
in force from f<'nie great lake. Such is the Rio de la

)'lata, the rtvc; St Laurence, and the mighty ftreams

which ifl'uc in all directions from the Baled lake. But,

like the fons of Adam, they are all of equal defcer.t,

and fhould take their name from one of the feeders of
thele lakes. This is indeed the cafe vviih a few, fuch

as the Rhone, the Rhine, the Nile. Thele, after ha-

ving mixed their waters with thofe of the lake, refumi:

their appearance and their name at its outfet. .

But in general their origin and progreis, and even Orijiin nnl

the features of their character, bear fome refemblaiicer™!;!?!* '-'-

(as has been prettily obferved by Pliny) to the life ofiy^gYif'yC
man. The river fprings from the earth ; but its origin ^^j^
is in heaven. Its beiiinninfrs are iiiflffniticant, and its

infancy is frivolous ; it plays among the flowers of a

meadow ; it waters a garden, oi" turns a little mill.

Gathering ftrength in its youth, it becomes wild and

impetuous. Impatient of the n-ftraints which it ftiU

meets with in the hollows among the mountains, it is

relUcfs and fretful
;
quick in its turniugs, and unfteady

in its courfe. Now it is a roaring cataract, teariii;^

up and overturning whatever oppofes its progrefs, and

it fliootb headh^ng down from a rock ; then it becomes

a fullen and gloomy pool, burled in the bottom of a

ghn. Recovering breath by repofe, it again dafhes

along, till tired of the uproar aud mifchief, it quits all

that it has (wept along, and leaves the opening of the

valley (Ir-ewed with the rcjefted wafte. Now, quittin;^

its retirement, it coiues abroad into the world, jour-

neying with more prudence and diicretion through cul-

tivated fields, yielding to circumltances, and winding

round what would tioirble it to overwhelm or remove.

It paffes through tlie populous cities and all the bufy

haunts of man, tendering its ferviccs on every fide, and

becomes tire fupport and ornament of the country.

Now incrcafed by numerous alliances, and adv;iiiced

\ Z ia
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in Its eourfc of exigence, it becomes grave and ftatcly

in its motions, loves peace and quiet ; auJ in majcilic

filence rolls on its mighty waters, till it is laid to rcll

in the vaft abyfs.

The philofopher, the real lover of wifdom, fees much
to admire in the economy ar.d mechanifm of running

waters ; and there are few operations of nature which

give him more opportunities of remarking the nice ad-

juftment of the mod iimple means for attaining many
purpofes of moil extenlive beneficence. All mankind

feem to have felt this. The heart of man is ever open

(unlcfs perverted by the habits of ftlfiih indulg-encc

and arrogant felfconceit) to impreffions of gratitude

and love. He who afcribes the religious principle (de-

bafed, though it be by the humbling abufes of fu-

perilition) to the workings of fear alone, may betray

the flavifh meannefs of his own mind, but gives a very

unfair and a falfe pifture of the hearts of his neigh-

bours. Lucretius was but half a philofopher when he

penned his often-quoted apophtiicgm. Indeed his own
invocations Ihow how much the animal was blended

with tht fage.

We apprehend, that whoever will read with an ho-

ned and candid mind, unbiaffed by licentious wifhes,

the accounts of the ancient fuperftitions, will acknow-

ledge that the amiable emotions of the hunian fuul

have had their fliare in creating the numerous divinities

ivhofe worlhip filled up their kalendars. 1 he fuu

and the hod of heaven have in all ages and na-

tions been the objeAs of a fincere worfliip. Next
to them, the rivers feem to have attrafted the grateful

acknowled'mcnts of the Inhabitants of the adjacent

countiies. They have everywhere been confidered as

a fort of tutelar divinities ; and each little diftrict,

every retired valley, had its river god, who was prefer-

red to all othei-s with a partial fondnefs. The expolfu-

lation of Naaman the Syrian, who was offended with

the prophet for enjoinmg him to wafh in the river Jor-

dan, was the natural cfTufion of this attachment. "What!
(faid he), are not Abana and Pharphat, rivers of Da-
itiafcus, more excellent than all the waters of Judxa ?

Might I not wafh in them and be clean ? So he went

away wroth."

In thofe countries particularly, where the rural la-

bours, and the hopes of the fliepherd and the hufband-

man, were not fo immediately conncfted with the ap-

proach and lecefs of the fun, and depended rather on

what happened in a far diltant country by the falls of

periodical rains or the melting of collected fnows, the

Nile, the Ganges, the Indus, the river of Pegu, were

the fenfible agents of nature in procuring to the inha-

bitants of their fertile banks all their abundance, and

they became the objeAs of grateful veneration. Their

lources were fought out with anxious care even by
conquering princes; and wlien found, were univerfally

worlhipped with the moft affeftionate devotion. Thefe

remarkable rivers, fo eminently and fo palpably bene-

ficent, preferve to this day, amidd every change of ha-

bit, and every incrcafe of civilization and improvement,

the fond adoration of the inhabitants of thofe fruitful

countries through which they hold their dately courfe,

and their waters are dill held facred. No progrefs of

artificial refinement, not all the corruption of luxurious

ftnfuality, has been able to eradicate this plant of na-

tive growth from the heart of icaiL. The fentiraent is
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congenial to his nature, and therefore it is univerfalj Hifc

and we could almoil appeal to the feelings of every rea- ^~\
der, whether he does not perceive it in his own bread.

Perhaps we may be midaken in our opinion in the cafe

of the corrupted inhabitants of the populous and bufy

cities, who are habituated to the fond contemplation

of their own individual exertions as the fources of all

their hopes. Give the fhoemaker but leather and a

few tools, and he defies the powers of nature to dif.

appoint him ; but the fimpler inhabitants of the coun-

try, the mod worthy and the moft refpeftable part of
every nation, after equal, perhaps greater exertion both

of Hvill and of indudry, are more accuftomed to refign

themfelvcs to the great miniders of Providence, and to

look up to heaven for the " early and the latter rains,"

without which all their labours are fruitlefs.

—— extrema per illos

Numenque exceHcns terris •veftig'ta fecit.

And among the hufbandmen and the fhepherds of all

nations and ages, we find the fame fond attachment to

their fprings and rivulets.

Fortunate fenex, hie interjlumina nota

Et fontes facros frigus captabis opacum,

was the mournful ejaculation of poor Mehboeus. Wc
hardly know a river of any note in our own country

whofe fource is not looked on with fome refpeft.

We repeat our affertion, that this worfhip was the

offspring of affeftion and gratitude, and that it is giving

a verj' unfair and falfe pitlure of the human mind to

afcribe thefe fupeiditions to the working of fear alone.

Thefe would have reprefented the river-gods as feated

on ruins, brandifliing rooted-up trees, with angry looks,

pouring out their fweeping torrents. But no fuch

thing. The h'vely imagination of the Greeks felt, and
expreded with an energy unknown to all other nations,

every emotion of the human foul. They figured the

Naiads as beautiful nymphs, patterns of gentlenefs and

of elegance. They are reprefented as partially attach-

ed to the children of men; and their interference in hu-

man affairi is always in afts of kind affidance and pro-

teftion. They rclemble, in this refpetl, the rural dei-

ties of the northern nations, the fairies, but without

their caprices and refentments. And, if we attend to

the defcriptions and repreftntations of their River-
Gons, beings armed with power, an attribute which
flavilh fear never fails to couple with cruelty and ven-

geance, we find the fame cxpreffion of affeftionate

trud and confidence in their kind difpofitions. They
are generally called by the refpeftable but endeaiing

name oifather. " Da Tyberi pater," fays Virgil. Mr
Bruce fays that the Nile at its fource is called tlie aiay

or " father."—We obferi e this word, or its radix,blended

with many names of rivers of the ead; and think it pro-

bable that when our traveller got this name fr,om the

inhabitants of the neighbourhood, they applied to the

dream what is meant to exprefs the tutelar or prefi-

ding fpirit. The river-gods are always reprefented as

venerable old men, to indicate their being coeval with

the world. But it is always a cruda li'iridifque fenedus,

and they are never reprefented as oppreded with age and
decrepitude. Their beards are long and flowing, their

looks placid, their attitude eafy, reclined on a bank,

covered, as they are crowned, with never-fading fedges

and bulruflies, and leaning on their unis, from which
they pour out their plentiful and fertilizing dreams.

—
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Mr Bruce's defcrlpti'on of tlie fourccs of the Nile, and earth with which the rocky framing of this glube is H ftory.

~ of the refpeft paid to the facred waters, has not a

frowning feature ; and the hofpitable old man, with

his fair daughter Irepone, and the gentle pritrthood

which peopled the little village of Geefh, forms a con-

trait with the neighbouring Galla (among whom a

military leader was called the /iimb, becaufe he did not

Tnurder pregnant women), which very diftincftly paints

the infpiring principle of this fuperftition. Pliny

fays (VIII. 8.) that at the fource of the Clitiminus

there is an ancient temple highly refpefttd. The pre-

fcnce and the power of the divinity are expreiTed by
the fates which (land in the veilibule.—Around this

temple are fcveral little chapels, each of which covers

a facred fountain ; for the Clitumnus is the father of

feveral little rivers which unite their ftreams with him.

At fome diftance below the temple is a bridge which
(vides the facred waters from thofe which are open to

common ufe. No one mull prefume to fet his foot in

the ftreams above this bridge ; and to ftep over any of

them is an indignity which renders a perfon infamous.

-They can only be vifited in a confecratcd boat. Be-
low the bridge we are permitted to bathe, and the

place is inccffantly occupied by the neighbouring vil-

lagers. (See alio Villus Sequeftr. Orbelini, p. loi— 103,
and 221— 223. alfo Sueton. Caligula, c. 43. Virg.

Ceorg. II. 1 46.

)

What is the caufe of all this ? The Clitumnus flows

(near its fource) through the richeft paftures, through

which It was carefully diilributed by niimberlefs drains;

and thefe nourifhed cattle of fuch fpotlefs whitenels

and extraordinary beauty, that they were fought for with

eagernefs over all Italy, as the moft acceptable victims

in their facrifices. Is not this fuperftition then an ef-

fufion of gratitude ?

Such are the didlates of kind-hearted nature in our

breafts, before it has been vitiated by vanity and felf-

conceit, and we fhould not be a(hamed of feeling the

imprtifion. We hardly think of making any apology
for dwelling a little on this Incidental circumftance of

the fuperftitious veneration paid to rivers. We cannot

think that our readers will be difpleafed at having

agreeable ideas excited in their minds, being always of

opinion that the torch of true philofophy will not only

enlighten the underftanding, but alfo warm and cheriih

the afFcdlions of the heart.

With refpeft to the origin of rivers, we have very

little to offer in this place. It is obvious to eveiy per-

fon, that befides the torrents which caiTy dovv'u into the

rivers what part of the rains and melted fnows is not

abforbed by the foil or taken up by the plants which
cover the earth, they are fed either immediately or re-

motely by the fpriiags. A few remarkable ftreams rufh

at once out of the earth in force, and muft be confi-

dered as the continuation of fubterraneous rivers, whofe
Origin we are therefore to fcek out ; and we do not

know any circumftance in which their fii-ft beginnings
differ from thofe of other rivers, which are formed by
the union of little ftreams and rills, each of which has

its own fource In a fpring or fountain. This qucftion,

therefore, What Is the proccfs of nature, and what are

the fupplles which fill our fprlngs ? will be treated of
under the word Spring.

Whatever be the fource of rivers, it is to be met
with in almoft every part of the globe. The crull o£

8

covered is generally ftratlHcd. Some of thefe ftrata are
extremely pervious to water, having but fmall attrac-

tion for its particles, and being verj' porous. Such i«

the quality of gravelly ftrata in an eminent degree. O-
ther ftrata are much more firm, or attratl water more
ftrongly, and refufe It a paffage. This is the cafe with
firm rock and with clay. When a ftratum of the firft

kind has one of the other immediately under it, the
water remains in the upper ftratum, and burfts out
wherever the floping fides of the hills cut off the ftra-

ta, and this will be in the form of a trickling fpring,

becaufe the water in the porous ftratum Is greatlv ob-
ftrudled In its paffage towards the outlet. As this ir-

regular formation of the earth is very general, we niuil

have fprings, and of courfe rivers or rivulets, in eveiy
corner where there are high grounds.

Rivers flow from the higher to the low grounds. It Thev^flow
is the arrangement of this elevation which dillributes from the

them over the furface of the earth. And this appears '"•'K''er 'o

to be accompliftied with conftderable regularity; and,'*^^ ''';'^'

except the great defert of Kobi on the confines of Chi-^™""'''"

nefc Tartary, we do not remember any very extenfive

track of ground that is deprived of thofe channels for

voiding the fuperflnons waters ; and even there they are

far from being redundant.

The courfe of rivers give us the beft general method Courfe rf
for judging of the elevation of a country. Thus ittheriverj

appears that Savoy and Switzerland are the hi rheft "f ^'""°1^»

grounds of Europe, from whence the ground flopes in

ever)- direftion. From the Alps proceed the Danube
and the Rhine, whofe courfes mark the two great val-

leys. Into which many lateral ftreams defcend. The
Po alfo and the Rhone come from the fame head, and
with a fteeper and fiiorter courfe find their way to the

lea through valleys of lefs breadth and length. 0:i
the weft fide of the vallevs of the Rhine and ths
Rhone the ground rifes pretty faft, fo that few tribu-

tary ftreams come Into them from that fide ; and fro-n

this gentle elevaticn France flopes to the weftward. If

a line, nearly ftraight, but bending a little to the north-

ward, be drawn from the head of Savoy and Switzer-

land all the way to Solikanifl<oy in Siberia, it wilt

nearly pals through the moft elevated part of Europe |,

for in this track moft of the rivers have their rife. On
the left go off the various feeders of the Elbe, the O-
der, ti'^ Wefel, the Niemen, the Duna, the Neva,

the Dwina, the Petzora. On the right, after paffing;

the feeders of the Danube, we fee the fourccs of the

Sereth and Pruth, the Dniefter, the Bog, the Dnie-

per, the Don, and the mighty Volga. The elevation,

however, is extremely moderate ; and it appears from
the levelb taken with the barometer by the Abbe Chappe
d'Auteroche, that the head of the Volga is not more

than 470 feet above the furface of the ocean. And
we may obfervc here by the bye, that its mouth, where

it difcharges its waters into the Calpian ica, is undoubt-

edly lower, by many feet, than the furface of the

ocean. See Pneumatics, 11^277. Spain and Fin-

land, with Lapland, Norway, and Sweden, form two

detached parts, which have little fymmctry with the reft

of Europe. ,Q

A chain of mountains begins in Nova Zenibia, and Of Alia,

ftrttches due fouth to near the Cafpian Sea, dividing

Europe fiom Afia. About three 01 four degrees nortli

of
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Hiitory. of tlie Cai'pian ffa it hemh to tlie fouth-caft, traverfcs

''^'-v-—' vvelkrn Tai tary, and pafliiig between theTcngIs andZai-

zan lakes, it tlien branches to the eaft and foiitli. Tlie

callcrn branch runs to the (liores of Korea and Kamt-

fchatka. The fouthern branch traverfcs Turkeltan and

Thibet, feparatinsj them from India, and at the head of

the kingdom of Ava joins an arm Itretching from the

great eailcrn "branch, and here forms the centre of a

very fingular radiation. Chains of mountains iffue from

it in every direiftion. Three or four of them keep veiy

ctofe together, dividing tlie continent into narrow Hips,

which have each a great river flowing in the middle,

and reaching to the extreme points ot Malacca, Cam-
bodia, and Cochin-china. From the fame central point

•proceeds another great ridge due eaft, and pafles a little

north of Canton in China. We called this a fmgular

centre : for though it fends off fo many branches, it is

by no means the moft elevated part of the continent.

In the triangle which is included between the firit fou-

thern ridge {which comes from between the lakes Tan-

ges and Zai/.an), the great eaftern ridge, and its branch

which almofl; unites with the fouthern ridge, lies the

Bontan, and part of Tibet, and the many little rivers

which occupy its furface, flow fouthvvavd and eaftward,

uniting a little to the north of the centre often men-

'

tioned, and then pafs through a gorge eaftward into

China. And it is farther to be obferved, that thefe

great ridges do not appear to be feated on the higheft

parts of the country ; for the rivers which correfpond

to them are at no great diltance from them, and receive

their chief fupplies from the other fides. This is re-

markably the cafe with the great Oby, which runs al-

mofl. pai.allel to the ridge from the lakes to Nova Zem-
bla. It receives its fupplies from the eaft, and indeed

it has its fource far eaft. The higheft grounds ( if we

except the ridges of mountains which are boundaries)

of the continent feem to be in the counti-y of the Cal-

nnics, about 95° eaft from London, and latitude 4^° or

45° north. It is reprefented as a fine though fandy

country, having many little rivers which lofe themfclves

in the fand, or end in little fait lakes. This elevation

ftretches north-eaft to a great diftance ; and in this

track we find the heads of the Irtifh, Selenga, and Tuii-

guflcaia (the great feeders of the Oby), the Olenitz, the

Lena, the Yana, and fome other rivers which all go off

to the north. On the other fide we have the great ri-

ver Amur, and many fmaller rivers, whofe narnes are

not familiar. The Hoangho, the great river of China,

rifes on the fouth fide of the great eaftern ridge we have

fo often mentioned. This elevation, which is a conti-

nuation of the former, is fomewhat of the fame com-

plexion, btirig very fandy, and at prefent is a defert of

prodigious extent. It is deferibed, however, as inter-

Iperfed with vjft tracks of rich palture ; and we know
that it was formerly the refidence of a great nation,

who came fouth, by the name of Turks, and poffeffed

thtmfelves of moft of the richcft kingdoms of Afia. In

the fouth-weftern extremity of this country are found

remains not only of barbaric magnificence, but even of

cultivation and elegance. It was a profitable privilege

granted by Peter the Great to fome adventurers to

fearch thefe fandy deferts for remains of former opu-

lence, and many pieces of delicate worknianfliip (rho'

not iu a ftjle which we wouki admire) in gold and fil-
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ver were found. Vaulta were found bmicd in the fand HI

t

filled with written papers, in a character wholly un- —

.

known ; and a wall was dilcovered extending feverai

miles, built with hewn ftonc, and ornamented with cor*

niche and battlements. But we are forgetting ourfelvcs,

and return to the confideration of the diftribution of the

rivers on the furface of the earth. A great ridge of
mountains begins at the fouth-eall corner of the Euxine
Sea, and proceeds eaftward, ranging along the fouth

fide of the Cafpian, and ftill advancing unites with the

mountains fii It mentioned in Thibet, fending off fome
branches to the fouth, which divide Perfia, India, and
Thibet. From the fouth fide of this ridge flow the Eu-
phrates, Tigrii, Indus, Ganges, &c. and from the north

the ancient Oxus and many unknown ilreams.

There is a remarkable circumftance in this quarter of

the globe. Although it ieems to be nearell to the

greatell elevations, it feems alio to have places of th£

greateft depreffion. We have already faid that the

Caipian Sea is lower than the ocean. There is in its

neighbourhood another great bafon of fait water, the

lake Aral, which receives the waters of the Oxus or

Gilion, which were faid to have formerly run into the

Cafplan Sea. There cannot therefore be a great diffe-

rence in the level of thefe two bafons; neither have they

any outlet, tho' they receive great rivers. There is an-

other great lake in the vei-y middle of Perfia, the Zare

01 ^ara, which receives the river Hindemend, of near

250 miles length, befides other ftreams. There is aji-

other fuch iu Afia Minor. The fea of Sodom and

Gomorrah is another inftance. And in the high coun-

tries we mentioned, there are many fniall fait lakes, which
receive little rivers, and have no outlet. The lake Za-
ra in Perfia, however, is the only one which indicates a

'

confiderable hollow of the country. It is now afcer- .

tained by aftuul furvey, that the fea of Sodom is con-

fiderably higher than the Mediterranean. This feature

is not, however, peculiar to Afia. It obtains alfo in

Africa, whofe rivers we now proceed to mention.

Of them, however, we know very little. The Nile of iic

indeed is perhaps better known than any river out of

Europe ; and ot its fource and progrefs we have given

a full account in a feparate article. See Nile.

By the regillei of the weather kept by Mr Bruce at

Gondar in 1770 and I 77 1, it appears that the greateft

rains are about the beginning of July. He fays that at 1

an average each month after June it doubles its rains

The califli or canal is opened at Cairo about the 9th •*

of Auguft, when the river has rifeu 14 peeks (each 21

inches), and the waters begin to decreafe about the

10th of September. Hence we may form a conjecture

concerning the time which the water employs in coining

from Abyfiinia. MrBruce luppofcs it 9 days, which flip-

pofes a velocity not lefs than 1 4 feet in a fecond ; a thing

paft belief, and inconfiftent with all our notions. The
general (lope of the riveris greatly diminiflied by feverai

great ca'.arafts ; and Mr Bruce exprelsly fays, that he

might have come down from Sennaar to the catarafts

of Syeue in a boat, and that it is navigable for boats

far above Sennaar. He came from Syene to Cairo

by water. We apprehend ihat no boat would venture

down a ftream moving even fix feet in a fecond, and

none could row upif the veiscity was three .feet.

As the waleis begin to decrciUc about the loth of

Sep.
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September, wc mufl conclude that tiie water then fiow-

ing pad Ciiiro had left AbyiTinia when the rair.s had

ereatly abated. Judging in this way, we muR ftill al-

low the fireani a velocity of more than fix feet. Had
the firfl fwell at Cairo been noticed in 1770 or 177;,

we m!;Tht hav; guefTed better. The year that Thevenot

was in Egvpt, the firll fwell of S peeks was obfervtd

Jan. 28. The califh was opened for 14 peeks on Au-
gu!l 1 4'.h, and the waters began to decrcafe on Septem-

ber 2^d, having rifen to 2iy peeks. We may fuppofe

a fimilar pro^refs at Cairo correfponding to Mr Bruce's

obfervations at Gondar, and date every thing five days

earlier.

We undeiftand that fome of our gentlemen ftation-

ed far up the Ganges have had the curiofity to take

rotes of the fwellings of that river, and compare them

with the overflowings at Calcutta, and that their obfer-

vations are about to be made public. Such accounts

are valuable additions to our praftical knowledj7;e, and

we fhall not negleft to iufert the information in fome

kindred article of this work.

The fame mountains whicli attract the tropical va-

pours, and produce the fertilizing inundations of the

Nile, perform the fame office to the famous Niger,

whole exiftence has often been accounted fabulous, and

with whofe courfe we have very little acquaintance.

The refearches of the gentlemen of the African aflbcia-

tion render its exiftence no longer doubtful, and have

greatly excited the pubhc curiofity. For a farther ac-

count of its track, fee Niger.
From the great number, and the very moderate fize,

of the rivers which fall into the Atlantic Ocean all the

way fouth of the Gambia, we conclude that the weftern

fhore is the moil elevated, and that the mountains are at

no great diilance inland. On the other iiand, the ri-

vers at Melinda and Sofala are of a magnitude which in-

dicate a much longer courfe. But of all this we fpeak

with much uncertainty.

The frame-work (fo to call it) of America is better

known, and is fingular.

A chain of mountains begins, or at leaft is found, in

longitude 110= weft of London, and latitude 40* north,

oil the northern confines of the kingdom of Mexico,

and ftretching fouthward through that kingdom, forms

the ridge of the neck ofland which feparates North from

ijouth America, and keeping almoll clofe to tlie Ihore,

ranges along the whole wellern coaft of South Ameri-

ca, temiinatiug at Cape Horn. In its courfe it fends

off branches, which after feparating from it for a few

leagues, rejoin it again, inclofing valleys of great extent

from north to fouth, and of prodigious elevation. In

one of thefe, under the equatorial fun, flands the city

of Quito, in the midft of estenfive fields of barley, oats,

wheat, and gardens, containing apples, pears, and goofe-

btrrles, and in (horc all the grains and fruits of the

cooler parts of Europe ; and although the vine is alfo

there In perfeftion, the ohve Is wanting. Not a dozen

miles from it in the low countries, the fugar-cane, the

indigo, and all the fruits of the torrid zone, find their

congenial heat, and the Inhabitants fwtltcr under a burn-

ing fun. At as fmall a diltance on the other hand

tower aloft the pinacles of Pichincha, Conimbourou,

and Chemboracao, crowned with never melting fnows.

The individual mountains of this il'.ipendous range

not only exceed in height all others iii the world, (if
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we except the Peak of TtnerifTi;, Mount .^tna, and Hirtmy.

Mount Blanc); but triey are fet down en a bale incom- *~"^

parably more elevated than any other com:try. They
cut off therefore all communication between the Pacific

Ocean and the Inland continent : and no rivers are to

be found on the weft coail of South America which have

any confiderable length of courfe or body of waters. The
country is drained, like Africa, in the oppofite direc-

tion. Not 100 miles from the city of Lima, the capi-

tal of Peru, which lici almoft on the fta fiiore, and juft

at the foot of the high CordiUeras, arifes out of a fmaU

lake the Maragnon or Amazon's river, which, after run-

ning northward for about 100 miles, takes an eafterly

direftlon, and ci-o!Tes nearly the brcadefl part of South

America, and falls into the great weftern ocean at Para,

after a courfe of not lefs than 3500 miles. In the firlt-

half of Its dcfcent it receives a few mlddle-fized rivers

from the north, and from the fouth it receives the great

river Combos, fprlnging from another little lake not 50
miles diftant from the head of the Maragnon, and inclo-

fing between them a wide extent of country. Then it

receives the Yuta, the Yuerva, the Cuchivara, and Pa-

rana Mire, each of which is equal to the Rhine ; and

then the Madeira, which has flowed above I 3C0 miles.

At their junction the breadth Is fo great, that neither

ftiore can be feen by a perfon ftanding up in a canoe ; fo

that the united llream muft be about 6 mUes broad.

In this majeftic form it rolls along at a prodigious rate

through a flat coimtr)', covered with impenetrable fo-

refte, and moft of It as yet untrodden by human feet.

Mr Condamlne, who came down the ftrcam, fays, that

all is filent as the defert, and the wild beafts and num-
berlefs birds crowd round the boat, eyeing it as fome

animal of which they did not feem afraid. The bed

was cut deep through an equal and yielding foil, which

feemed rich in every part, if he could judge by the ve-

getation, which was rank In the extreme. What an

addition this to the pofliblc popidation of this globe

!

A narrow flip along each bank of this mighty river

would equal in furface the v/hole of Europe, and would

probably exceed it in general fertility : and although

the velocity in the main ftream was great, he obferved

that it was extremely moderate, nay almoft ftill, at the

fides ; fo that in thofe parts where the country was

inhabited by men, the Indians paddled up the river

with perfeft eafe. Boats could go from Para to near

the mouth of the Madeira in 38 days, which is near

1 200 miles.

Mr Condamine made an obfer.-ation during his paflage

down the Maragnon, which is extremely curious and

inftruftive, although it puzzled him very much. He
obferved that the tide was fenfible at a raft diftance

from the mouth : It was very confiderable at the junc-

tion of the Madeira ; and he fuppofes that it might have

been obferved much farther up. This appeared to him

very furprifing, becaufe there coiJd be no doubt but

that the furface of the water there was higher by a

great many feet than the furface of the flood of the At-

lantic ocean at the mouth of the river. It was there-

fore veiy natural for him to afcribe the tide in the Ma-
ra>Tnon to the inim.cdiate aiStion of the m<x)n on its wa-

ters ; and this explanation was the more reafonable, be-

caufe the rivtr extends In the direction of terrellrial

longitude, which by the Newtonian theoiy is moft fa*

voujable totlie producliou of a tide. Journeying as la

did.-
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did in an Indian canoe, we cannot fuppofe that he had

much leifure orconveniency for calculations, and there-

fore are not furprifed thnt he did not fee that even this

circiimllance was of little avail in fo fmall or flialiow a

body of water. He carefully noted, however, the times

of hi<fh and low water as he paflfed alonjr. When ar-

rived at Para, he found not only that the high water

was later and later as we are farther from the mouth,

but he found that at one and the fame inftant there

were fevfral points of high water between Para and the

confluence of the Madeira, with points of lew water in-

tervening. This conclufion was eafdy drawn from his

own obfervations, although he could not fee at one in-

ftant the high waters in different places. He had only

to compute the time of high water at a particular fpot,

on the day he obferved it at another j allowing, as

ufual, for the moon's change of pofition. The refult

of his obfervations therefore was, that the furface of

the river was not an inclined plane whofe flope was lef-

fened by the tide of flood at the mouth of the river, but

that it was a waving line, and that the propagation of

the tide up the river was nothing different from the pro-

pagation of any other wave. We may conceive it

clearly, though imperfeSly, in this way. Let the place

be noted where the tide happens 12 hours later than at

the mouth of the river. It is evident that there is alfo

a tide at the very mouth at the fame infl^ant; and, fince

the ocean tide had withdrawn itfelf during the time

that the former tide had proceeded fo far up the river,

and the tide of ebb is fuccefllvely felt above as well as

the tide of flood, there muft be a low water between

thefe two high waters.

Newton had pointed out this curious fa£l, and ob-

ferved that the tide at London-Bridge, which is 43
feet above the fea, is not the fame with that at Gravef-

«nd, but the preceding tide (See Phil. Tranf. 67.)

This will be more particularly infilled on in another

place.

Not far from the head of the Maragnon, the Cordil-

leras fend off a branch to the north-caft, which reaches

and ranges along the (hore of the Mexican Gulf, and

the Rio Grande de Sta Martha occupies the angle be-

tweeen the ridges.

' Another ridge ranges with interruptions along the

eaft coafl of Terra Firma, fo that the whole waters of

this countr)' are collefted into the Oroonoko. In like

manner the north and eaft of Brafd afe hemmed in by
mountainous ridges, through which there is no confider-

able pafTage ; and the ground floping backwards, all

the waters of this immenfe track are collcfted from

both fides by many co«fiderable rivers into the great

river Paraguay, or Rio de la Plata, which runs down
the middle of this country for more than 1400 miles,

and falls Into the fea through a vaft mouth in latitude

35*-
Thus the -whole of South America feems as if it had

been formerly furrounded by a mound, and been a great

bafon. The ground in the middle, where the Parama,

the Madeira, and the Plata, take their rife, is an im-

menfe marfh, uninhabitable for its exhalations, and quite

imper\ious in its prefent flate.

The manner in which the continent of North Ame-
rica is watered, or rather drained, has alfo fome peculia-

rities. By looking at the map, one will obferve tirft of

all a general diviiion of the whole of the bell known

E R.
part into two, by the valleys in wlilch the beds of the Hi

liver St Laurence and MifTiflippi are fituated. The head ""

of this is occupied by a lingular ferles of frefh water

feas or lakes, viz. the lake Superior and Michigan,

which empty therafelves into lake Huron by two cata-

racts. This again runs into lake Erie by the river

Detroit, and the Erie pours its waters into the On-
tario by the famous fall of Niagara, and from tlie On-
tario proceeds the great river St Laurence.

Th^; ground to the foiith-weft of the lakes Superior

and Erie is fomewhat lower, and the middle of the s-al-

ley is occupied by the MiffifTippi and the Miffoure, which
receive on both fides a number of fmaller ftreams, and

having joined, proceed to the foutii, under the name
Miffiffippi. ^n latitude 37, this river receives into its

bed the Ohio, a river of equal magnitude, and the Che-
rokee river, which drains all the country lying at the

back of the United States, feparated from them by the

ranges of the Apalaciiian mountains. The MlfTifrippI is

now one of the chief rivers on the globe, and proceeds

due fouth, till it falls Into the Mexican bay through fe-

veral fliifting mouths, which greatly referable thofe of

the Danube and the Nile, having run above 1200
miles.

The elevated country between this bed of the Mif-

fiffippi and St Laurence and the Atlantic ocean is drain-

ed on the eail fide by a great number of rivers, fome of

which are very confiderable, and of long courfe ; be-

caufe inllead of being nearly at right angles to the-

coalf, as in other countries, they are in a great meafure

parallel to it. This is more remarkably the cafe with

Hudfon's river, the Delaware, Patomack, Rapahanoc,

&c. Indeed the whole of North America feems to

confift of ribs or beams laid nearly parallel to each

other from north to fouth, and the rivers occupy the

interifices. All thofe which empty themfelvcs into the

bay of Mexico are parallel and almoft perfeAIy flraight,

unlike what are feen in other parts of the world. The
weflermofl of them all, the North River, as it is named

by the Spaniards, is nearly as long as the MifBffippi.

We are very little Infonned as yet of the dillribu-

tion of rivers on the north-weft coaft of America, or

the courfe of thofe which run into Hudfon's and Baf-

fin's bay.

The Maragnon is undoubtedly the greateft river iiIqj^

the world, both as to length of run and the vaft bodygre

of water which It rolls along. The other great rivers ver

fucceed nearly in the following order.

Maragnon, Amur,
Senegal, Oroonoko.

Nile, Ganges,

St Laurence, Euphrates,

Hoangho, Danube,

Rio de la Plata, Don,
Yenifey, Indus,

Miffiffippi, Dnieper,

Volga, Duina,

Oby, &c.

We have been much affifted in this account of the

courfe of rivers, and their dilfribution over the globe,

by a beautiful planifphere or map of the world publifhed

by Mr Bode altronomer royal at Beriin. The ranges

of mountains are there laid down with philofophical dif-

cernment and precilion ; and we recommend it to the

I notice
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notice of our ffto^nphers. We cannot divins what has

caufed Mr Buffon to fav that the courfe of moft rivers

fs from --aft to weft or from weft to eaft. No phyfical

point of his fvftem feenis to require it, and it needs on-

ly that we look st his own map to fee its falfity. V/e

flisuld naturally txpeft to find the general courfe of ri-

vers nearly perpendicular to the line of fea-coaft ; and

V E R.
we find it fo ; and the chief exceptions are in oppofi-

tion to Mr Buffon's afTertion. The ftrufture of Ame-
rica is fo particiilar, that -very firu of its rivers have

their general courfe in this direftion. Wc proceed now
to confider the motion of livtTS ; a fubjeft which na>.

turally refolvcs itfclf into two parts, theoretical SD^ prac^

tical.

Part I. THEORY of the MOTION of RIVERS and CANALS.
I

)or
'

he'

cenPHE importance of this fubjeft needs no commen-
'-' -* tary. Eveiy nation, evciy countr)-, every city, is

~ interefted in it. Neither our wants, our comforts, nor

;
our pleafures, can difpenfe with an ignorance of it. We
muft conducl their waters to the centre of our dwel-

lings ; we muft lecure ourftlves againft their ravages

;

^ve muft etnpioy them to drive thole machines which,

by compenfating for our perfonal weaknefs, make a few

able to perform die work of thoufands ; we employ
them to water and fertilize our fields, to decorate our
manfions, to cleanfe and embcllifti our cities, to preferve

or extend our demefnes, to trarifport from county to

•county every thing which neceffity, convenience, or

luxury, has rendered precious to man : for thefe piir-

pofts we mull confine and govern the mighty rivers,

we muft preferve or change the beds of the fmaller

ftreams, draw off from them what (hall water our fields,

drive our machines, or fiipply our houfes. We muft:

keep up their waters for the purpofes of navigation, or

fupply their places by canals ; we muft drain our feds,

and defend them when drained ; we muft underftand

their motions, and their mode of fecrtt, flow, but im-

ceafing ailion, that our bridges^ our wharfs, our dikes,

1 may not become heaps of ruins. Ignorant how to pro-

. cecd in thefe daily recurring cafes, how often do we fee

proiecls of high expe&alion and heavy expence fail of

their object, leaving the ftate burdened with works not

only ufelcfs but frequently hurtful ?

This has long been a moft Interefting fubjeCt of ftudy

in Italy, wliere the fertility of their fields is not more
indebted te their rich foil and happy climate, than to

tlifir numerous derivations fi"om the rivets which tra-

verfc them : and in Holland and Flanders, where their

very exiftence requires uncealing attention to the waters,

vhich are ever)' moment ready to fwallow up the inha-

bitants ; and wliere the inhabitants, having once fiib-

dued this fonnidable enemy, have made thofe very wa-

ters their indefatigable drudges, tranfporting through
every corner xif the country the materials of the moft

' extenfive commerce on the face of this globe.

Such haviirg been our iacefiant occupations with mo-
ving waters, we ihould expect that while the operative

. artifts arc continually lurnlihing ta<:ts and experiments,

the man of Gieculative and fcientific curiofity, excited

by the importance of the fubjcft, would ere now have

. made cimfidcrable progiefs in the foitnce ; and that the

profcflional engineer would be daily acting from efta-

bliftied principle, and be feldom diiappointed In his ex-

peftations. Unfortunately the reverie of this is near-

ly the true ftate of tl.e cafe ; each engineer is obliged

to colkft the grcatcft part of his knowledge from his

own e^ipeiiencc, and by many dear-bought lefTons, to

direct his future operations, in which he ftiU proceeds

Vot. XVI. Fait I.
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with anxiety and hefitatlon : for we have not yet ac-

quired principles of theory, and experiments have not

yet been collected and publlllied, by which an empirical

pradlice might be lafely formed. Many experiments of

ineftimable value are daily made ; but they remain with

their author?, who feldom have either leifure, abihty, or

generofity, ^o add them to the pubhc ftock.

The motion of waters has been really fo h'ttle invef- rhisfocnce

tigated as yet, that hydraulics may ftill be called a new is yet in

ftudy. We have merely Ikimmed over a few common"^ uifincj-.

notions concerning the motions of water ; and the ma-
thematicians of the firft order feem to have contented

themfelves with fuch views as allowed them to enter-

tain themfelves with elegant applications of calculus.

This, however, has not been their fault. They rarely

had any opportunity of doing more, for want of a

knowledge of fafts. They have made excellent ufe of

the few which have been given them ; but it required

much labour, great variety of opportunity, and great

expence, to Itam the multiphcity of things which are

combined e\-en in the fimpleft cafes of water in motion.

Thefe are feldom the lot of the mathematician ; and he
is without blame when he enjoys the pleafures within

his reach, and cultivates the fcience of geometry in its

moft abftratled form. Here he makes a progrefs which
is the boaft of human rci'.fon, being almoft infurcd from

en-or by the intellectual fimpllcity of his fubjeft. But
when we turn our attention to material objcfts, and
without knowing cither the fizc and ftiape of the ele-

mentary particles, or the laws which nature has pte-

fcrlbed for their a£lion, prefumc to forefee their effcds,

calculate their exertions, direft their aftions, what muft

be the coniequence ? Nature ftiows her independence

with refpeft to our notions, and, always faithful to the

laws which are injoined, asd of which we are ignorant,

ftie never fails to thwart our views, to difconcert our

projeifts, and render ufelefs all our efforts. ,j
To wifti to know the natiu-e of the elements is vain, PToper

and our grofs organs are Infufllclent for the ftudy. To mode of in-

fuppofe what we do not know, and to fancy ftiapes and^'"*S*'""'*'

fizes at will ; this is to raife pliantoms, and will pro-

duce a fyftem, but will not prove a foundation, for any

fcience. But to interrogate Nature herfelf, ftudy the

laws which Ihe fo faithfully obferves, catch her, as we
fav, in the fact, and thus wrcft from her the feoret; this

is the only way to become her mafter, and it is the on-

ly procedure confiftent with good fenfe. And we fee,

that foon after Kepler detected the laws of the plane,

tan- motions, when Gahieo difcovcred the unlfoiTO ac-

ccicratlon of gravity, when Pafchal dlfcovered the pref-

fure of the atmofphcre, and Newtun difcovered the laws

of attraction and the track of a niy of Hght; aftronomy,

mechanics, hydroftatics, chemlftry, optics, quickfy be-

K k - tanae
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peculiar to nuinnig waters wMcli modifies 'Yity^

ijS RIVE
Thf ry. came boJIes of found Joc^iine ; and the iWndllonu circvimilan

* from tlieir refpcdivc tlic»iiles were found fair repiclVii- tlie exertions iif tliis a6ti»e priiKiplc, and which, when
tuitions of the phtnomeiia of nature. Wheniver a mjn difcovered, mull he the balis ol hydraulics, and iiuift

1ms difcovcred a law of nature, he has kid the founda- oblige us to icjcdt every tlieory founJed on Jaucicd hy-

rton of a fcience, and he has given us a new mean of pothtfes, and wliich can only lead to abfurd conclu-

fubje6\ing to our fcrvice fome element hitlierto inde- fions: and fuiely ablmd conftqnences, when lejritimately

pendent: and fo long as i^roups of natural operations drawn, are complete evidence of improper jjrinciplcs.

follow a route whicli appctus to us whimfical, and will When it was difcovercd experimentally, that the ve-

not admit our calculations, we may be aifurcd that we locities of water iffuing from oriiices at vaiious deptlis.|

,

are ignorant of the princi])le- which conncdls them all, \Mider the furface were as the fquare roots of thofeol

^. and regulates their procedure. di'pths, and tlie faft was verified by repeated experi.'icsjj^,

©ur l^;no. . This is remarkably the cafe with feveral phenomena mcnts, tliis principle was immediatily and without mo-,
farce <if the id the motions of fluids, and particularly in the motion dification applied to every motion of water. Mariotte,

P""'', ,. of water in a bed or conduit of any kind. Although Varignon, Gurlielmini, made if the balls of complete

motion th<i firll geniufes of Europe have for this century pall fyltenjs of hydraulics, which prevail to this day, after

turned much of tlieir attention to this fubjeft, v^e are having received various amendments and modifications,

almofl ignorant of the general laius which may be ob- 'I'he fame reafoning obtains through them all, though
fervcd in their motions. We have been able to feleo^t fiequently obfeured by other circiimllances, which are

very few points of refemblance, and every cafe remains more perfpicuonlly exnrefled by Gughelmini in his Fun-

nearly an individual. 'About 150 years ago we difco- dameutal Theorems.

Iri

•vered, hy experience only, the quantity and velocity of

water ilfuing from a fmall orifce, and, after much la-

bour, have extended this to any orifice ; and this is al-

moft the whole of onr confidential knov.dcdge. But as

Xo the unilorm conrfe of the ftreams which water the

face of the earth, and the maxims which will certainly

regulate this agreeably to our wifhcs, we are in a maii-

ner totally ignorant. Who can pretend to fay what is vertex, and iWi (tonr times the height through which

the velocity of a river of which you tell him the breadth, a heavy body would tall in a iecond ) is the parameter,

the depth, and the declivity ? Who can fay what fwell the velocity of this particle will be reprefcnted by the

will be protlUced in dilferent pans of its courfe, if a dam ordinate PD of this parabola ; that is, PD is the fpacc

He coiiiiders every point P (fig. I.) in a mafs of ccan
fluid as an orifice in the lidt of a vcffel, and coiiceivee

the particle as having a tendency to move with the

fame velocitv with which it would ifl'ue from the ori-

fice. Therefore, if a vertical line APC be drawn ttu-o*

that point, and if this be made the axis of a parabolic

ADE, of which A at the furface of the fluid is the

or wcir of given dimenCons be made in it, or a bridge

be thrown acrofs it ? or how much its waters will be

ralfed by tinning another ftream into it, or funk by ta-

king off a branch to di ive a mill ? Who can lay with

confidence what mud be the dimenfions or Hope of this

branch, in order to furniOi the,watcr that is wanted, or

the dimenfions and Hope of a canal which fliall cffcCtu-

I
l3

And the

which it would uBitomuy dciei'ihc in a fecund.

From this principle is derived the following theory
t>[, .,4,

of running waters. tiv.i'ioa

Let DC (fig. 2.) be the horizontal bottom of a re-'t-

fervoir, to which is joined a floping channel CK of uni-

form breadth, and let AB be the furface of the Hand-

ing water in the relervoir. Suppoie the vertical plane

ally drain a fcnuy diftrict ? Who can fay what form EC pierced with an infinity ot holes, through each of

will caufe or will prevent the underininiMg of banks, the which the water ili'ues. The velocity of each filament

forming cf elbows, the pooling of the bed, or the de- will be that which is acquired by falling from the fur-

pofition of fands ? Ytt thcte are the moll important face AB f . The filament C, ifi'uing with this ve-|-s,(7g.

queltions. hjcity, will then glide down the inclined plane like •''"'<

The caufes of this ignorance are the want or uncer- any other heavy body ; and (by the common doClrlne of ''>*•*'

ciuCes cf it.tainty of our principles ; the falfity of our only theory, t!ic motion down an inclined plane) when it has arrived

which is belied by experience; and the fmall number of at F, it will have the fame velocity which it would
proper obfervations- or experiments, and difiiculty of ma- liave acquired by falling through the height OF, the

king fuch as fliall be ferviceable. We have, it is tiuc, point O being in the horlzontaf plane AB produced,

made a few experiments on the efflux of water from 'I he fame may be faid of its velocity when it arrives at

fmall orifices, and from them we have deduced a fort of H or !i. The filament immediately above C will alfo.

theory, dependant on the fall of heavy bodies and the iffue with a velocity whlji is in the fubdiipllcate ratio

laws of hydroftatic preffure. Ilydroilatics. is indeed ot its depth, and will then glide down above the firfl

founded on very fimple principles, which give a very filament. The fame may be affirmed of all the fila-

good account of the laws of the qaiefcent equilibrium ments ; and ot the fuperficiid filament, which will oc-

of fluids, in confequence of gravity and perfect fluidity, cupy the furface of the defcending ilream.

But by v.hat train of reafoning can we connect thefc From this account of the uenefis of a running flreani

with the phenomena of the uniform motion of the wa.

ters of a river or open llreara, which can derive its mo-
tion only from the llope of its furface, and the modifi-

cations of this motion or its velocity only from the

width and depth of the Ilream ? Thefe are the only cir-

of water, we may fairly draw the following conlequences.,,uf) :«

1. 'I'he velocity of any particle R, in any part ofdrai f'"!

the ilream, is that acq,uired by falling from the horizon- ''''•""J

lal plane AN.
2. The velocity at the bottom of the ftream is every-

cumilances which can diilinguifli a portion of a river where greater thaa anywhere above it, and is lealt of

from aveffelot the fame fizc and fliape, in which, how- all at the fuiface.
'

ever, the water is at reil. In both, gtavity is the fole 3. 1 he velocity of the ftream incrcafes continually as

saufe of preffure and matioft; but there mull be fome the ftream recede* from itsfource.

. ' 4 4. The.
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y. 4, The depths 'E.T, GH, &c, Jn different parts of the other confequeaccs are equally cnnlrary to experi

the ftream, will be nearly in the inverfe fubdupiicate

ratio of t!ie depths under the furface AN : for fince

the fame quantity of u-atcr is running throu'jh every

feftion EF and GH, and the cfianntl is fuppofed of

uniform breadth, the depth of each feftion mull be in-

•vcrfely as the velm-ity of the water pafling through it.

This vt;Iocity is indeed different in different filaments of

the feftio;) ; but the mean velocity in each feftion is in

the fubdupiicate ratio of the depth cf the fdament un-

der the furface AB. Therefore the ftream becomes

fnore flia'ow as it recedes from the fource; and in con-

fequence of this the difference between LH and MG
continually diminiihes. and the velocities at the bottom

and fnrface of the ftream continually approach to equa-

L'ty, and at a great diftance from the fource they differ

tnfenftbly.

5. If the breadth of the ftream be contrafted In any

part, the depth ot the runninsj water will be increafed

in that part, becaufe the fame quantity muft ftill pafs

through ; but the velocity at the bottom wiU re-

main the fame, and that at the furface will be lei's than

it was before ; and the area ot the feftion will be increa-

fed on the v.'liole.

6. Should a fiuice be put acrofs the ftream, dipping

a little into the water, the water muft immediately rife

on the upper fide of the fiuice till it rifes above the level

of the refervoir, and the fmalkft Immerfion of the lluLce

•will produce this effeft. For by lowering the fiuice, the

area of the feftion Is diminiihcd, and the velocity can-

ence. When a ftream has its feftion diminllhed by nar-

rowing the channel, the current increafes ia depth, and
this is always accompanied by an increafe of velocity

through the whole of the feftion, and moft of all at the
furface ; and the area of the feftion docs not increafe,

but diminlflics, all the phenomena, thus contradifting in

every clrcumftance the dcduftion from the theory ; and
when the- fec^on has been diminllhed by a fluice let

down into the ftream, the water ^aduaDy heaps up on
the upper fide of the fiuice, and, by its prcifure, pro-
duces an acceleration of the ftream below the (luice, in

the fame way as if It were the beginning of a ftream, as

explained in the theory. The velocity now is corrt-

pofed of the velocity preferved from the fource and the
velocity produced by this fubordinate accumulation ;

and this accumulation and velocity continually increafe,

till they become fuch that the whole fupply is a?airi

difcharged through this contrafted fectlon : any addi-

tional water not only lacreafes the quantity carried

along the, ftream, but alfo increales the velocity, and
therefore the feftion does not increafe in the proportion
of the quantity.

It is furprifmg that a theory really founded on a. *3

conceit, and which in ever)- the moft famlhar and ob-i^^^g^*"^
vious clrcumllance is contradifted by fafts, (hould have has been'
met with fo much attention. That Varignon ftiauld generally

immediately catch at this notion o: Guglielmini, and fo^owed by

it the fubjeft of many elaborate analytical me-'^'^T"^^"
is not to be wondered at. This author only want- jecl

make
mo Irs

not be increafed till the water heap up to a ijreater ed donner prife au calcul ; and it was a ufual joke among
height than the furface ofc the refervoir, and this aC'

quires a preffure which will produce a greater velocity

of efflux through the orifice left below the fluice.

7. An additional quantity of water coming Into this

channel will Increafe the depth of the ftream, and the

quantity of water which it conve^'s; but It will not in-

creafe the velocity of the bottom filaments, unlefs it

comes from a higher fource.

All thefe confequences are contrary to experience,

and ftiow the irapcrfection, at leaft, of theexpla;iatIon.

The third conlequence is of all the moft contrary to

experience. If any one wID but take the trouble of

following a fingle brook from its fource to the fea, he
will find it moft rapid in its beginnings among the

mountains, gradually flackening its pace as It winds
among the hills and gentler decHvities, and at lall

creeping flowly along through the flat grounds, till

it is checked and brought to reft by the tides of
the ocean.

Nfir is the fecond confequence more asrreeab'e to ob-

fervation. It is univerfally found, that the velocity of
the furface in the middle of the ftream Is the greateft

of all, and that it gradually diminiihes from thence to

the bottom and fides.

And the firil cotjfequence, iftriie, would render the

Tunning waters on the furface of this earth the iiiftru-

ments^ immediate ruin and devaftation. If the wa-
ters of our rivers, in the cultivated parts of a countr)-,

which are two, three, and four hundred feet lower than
their fources, run with the velocity du< to that height,

they would in a few minutes lay the earth bare to the
very bones.

'I'he velocities of our rivers, brooks, and rills, being
k greatly- inferior to what this theoty afiigns to them

the academicians of Paris, when any new theoixm was
invented, donnons le a Varignon a generaltfer. But his

numerous theorems and corollaries were adapted by all,

and illU make the fubitance of the prcfent fyftems of
hydraulics. Gravefande, Muftienbroek, and all the ele-

mentary treatifes of natural philofophy, deliver no other

doftrlnes ; and Belldor, who has been conlidered as the

firll of all the fcientihc engineers, details the fame
theory in his great work the Architecture HydKau/i-jue.

' Guglielmini was, ho^vever, not altogether the dupe _, '*

of his own ingenuity. He was not only a pretty goodj-„^ ^r t

mathematician, but an aOiduous and fagacious obferver. more iose-

He had applied his theor)' to fome important cafes "'0"s faw

which occurred in the courfe of his profeflion as In-"* "''^*>

fpeftor of the rivers and canals in the Milanefe, and to (empte J
the courfe of the Danube; and could not but perceive to fuppl*

that great correftions were necefTary tor making the'hem.

theory quadrate in fome tolerable manner with obfep-

Tatlon ; and" he immediately fciw that the motion was
greatly obftrufted by inequalities of the canal, which
gave to the contiguous filaments of tlie ftream tranf-

verfe motions, which thwarted and confuted the regular

progrefs of the reft of the ftream, and tliiis checked its

general progrefs. Thefe obftruftions, he obferved,

were moft cffeftual in the beginning of its courfe, while

yet a fmall rill, running among ftohea, and in a very

unequal bed. The whole ftream being fmall, the ine-

quahties bore a great proportion to It, and thus the ge<-

neral effeft was great. He alfo faw that the fame cair-

fes (thefe tranfverfe motions produced by the unequal

bottom) chiefly affeftcd the contiguous filaments, a.nd"

were the reafons why the velocity at the fides and bo1>-

tom was fo much diminllhed as to be lefs than the fiiv

pcrficial Telocity, and that even this might come to be

K k 2 dimi«i/hed
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^hfr,ry. diminifhi'd by tl»e Tame caufe. For he obferved, that

''^"'v*"" the j:rtni-ral llreain ot" a river is frequently compofed of

a 1'orl of boiling or tumbliug motion, by which mafTes

of water are bvouy;Kt up to the furface and again.de-

)rcii<l. Every pcrfon nmll recoUeit fuch appearances

in the frclhes of a muddy river ; and in this way Gu-
glithnini was enabled to account in fonie meafure for the

tlilaarcement of his theory with obfervation.

Mariotte had obferved the fame obftrutlions even

in the fmootheft glals pipes. Here it could not be

afcribtd to the checks oceaiioned by trar.fvcvfe mutums.

He tlicreforc afcribed it to frittion, which he luppofed lo

diiuinifh the motion of fluid bodies in the fame manner

as of folids: ai.d he thence concludes, that the filaments

which immediately rub on the fides of the tube have

their velocity gradually dinJninifd ; and that the tila-

rnents immediately adjoiiiiiij^; to thefe, being thus oWi-
• eed to pafs over them or oatilrip them, rub upon them,

and have their own velocity dii'.inifhed in like manner,

but in a fm;iller degree; and that tlie fucceedln^ fila-

menu towards the axis of the tube fuffer iimilar but

fmaller diminutions. By this means the whole ilrcam

may come to have a fmaller velocity ; and at any

rate the medium velocity by which the quantity dif-

chars;ed is determined, is fmaller than it would have

been independent of tritlion.

Guglielraini adopted this opinion of Mariotte, and

in his next work on the Motion of Rivers, confldered

this as the chief caufe of the retardation ; and he added

a third circumllance, which he conlidercd as of no lefs

confequcnce, the vifcidity or tenacity of water. He ob-

ferves that fyrup, oil, and other fluids, whtre this vif-

cidity is more remarkable, have their motions prodigi-

ouOy retarded by it, and fuppofes that water differs

from them only in the degree in which it polfefTes this

quality : and he fays, that by this means not only the

particles which are moving more rapidly have their mo-

tions diminiflied by thofe in their neis;hboui hood which

move flower, but that tlie Filaments alio which would

have moved more flovvly are accelerated by their more

active neighbours; and that in this manner the fupcr-

ficial and inferior velocities are brought nearer lo au

equality. But this v.ill never account for the univerfal

lai't, that the fiiperfieial particles are the fwittefl of all.

The fuperticial particles, fays he, acquire by this means

a ifreater velocity than the parabolic law allows them
;

the medium velocity is often in the middle of the depth ;

the numerous obltacles, continually multiplied and re-

peated, caufe the current to lofe the velocity acquired

by the fall ; the flope of the bottom then dimiuiflics,

and often becomes very fmall, fo that the force remain-

in? is hardly able to overcome the obflaclcs which are

&[\\ repeated, and the river is reduced aimoft to a tlate

of llagnation. He obferves, that the Rheno, a river

cf the Milanefe, has near its mouth a flope of no more

than 50", which he conCders as quite inadequate to tlic

ta(k ; and here he introduces another principle, which

he confiders as an effential part of the theory of open

currents. This is, that there arifes from the very depth

«f the flream a propelling force which reftores a part of

4he lofl velocity. He ofTers nothing in proof of this prin-

«iple, but ufes it to account for and explain the motion

44 waters in horizontal canals. The principle has been

^opted by the numerous Italian writers on hydraulics,

SfiA, bj vuiou} coQtrivaoccs, interv^'OTCB willi U^e para<

E R. ^«
bolic theory, as it is called, of Guglielmiui. O'jr reader ti^

may fee it in various modincations in the Urojialka e -v
JJ'oulica of P. Lecchi, and in the S/xrienze l.trauliche m
of Michehitti. It is by no means diflinft eithcj in iti

origin or in the manner of its application to the expla«

nation of phenomena, and fetras only to ferve for gi-

ving fumething like coiifillcncv to the vague and obfcurt

difcuflions which have been publifncd ou this fubject ia

Italy. We have already remarkeil, tliat in that couita

try the fubjcft is particularly interetting, and Inu beeil

much comoieuted upon. But the writers of Englandj

France, and Gennany, have not paid fo much alleutioa

to it, and have more generally occupied thcmfclvcs v.'itlr
j

the motion of water in clofc conduits, which fVem td'

admit oi a more precifc application of mathematical rcaij

foning.

Some of thofe have confldered with more attention^:'

J

the effefts of friftiiJo and vifcidity. Sir Ifaac Newton, N'toi

with his ufual penetration, had feen dilliniitly the man-'jlr»<

ner in which it behoved thefe tirctimllances to operate. 'I'L™

He had occallon, iu his rcfearches into the mechanifm
of the celellial motions, to cxaniinC the famous hypov

thefis of Defcartes, that the plauels were carried round
the fun by fluid vortices, an<l faw that there would be
no end to uncertainty and difpute till the modus opirandi

cS thefe vortices was nv,chanic.^lly conlidered. He
therefore employed himfclf iu the invcfligalion of the

manner in which the acknowledged powers of natural

bodies adfling according to the received laws of mecha-^
uics, could produce and preferve thefe vortices, and re-

ftore that motioji which was expended in canying the^

planets round the fun. He therefore, in the fecond.

book of tlie Principles of Natural Piiilofopliy, gives a,

fcries of bcautifid propofitions, viz.. ji, ^2, &c. with

their corollaries, (Ito wing how the rotation of acyliuderor

fphere round its axis in tlie niidll of a fluid will excite

a vortical motion iu this fluid ; and he afcertains with

mathematical piecifion the motion of every filament of

this vortex.

He feLs out from the fiippofltiou that tlu's motion i*'

excited in the furrounding flratum of fluid in confer

qucuc-e of a want of perfeft lubricity, and affunres as-

an hypothcfis, that the initial refillance (or diminution.

ok the motion ot the cyhnder) which arifes from this,

want of lubricity, is proportional to the velocity with

which tlie furface of the cylinder is fepara'.ed from the

contiguous furface ot the furrounding fluid, and th.at

llie whole relillance is proportional lo the velocity with

v.hich the parts of the fluid are mutually feparatcd;

from e.ich other. From tliis, and the equality of ac-

tion and re-ailion, it evidently follow.s, that the velocity

of any flratum of the vortex is the aruhmetical medium,

between the velocities of the ftrata immediately withia.

and without it. For the intermediate ffraluin cannot

be in equilibrio, unlefs it is as much prefltd forward by
the fiipciior motiou oi the ftuitum within it, as it is.

kept back by tlie flower inotioii cf die Ibatum with*

out it.

' This beautiful invefligation applies in the mofi peji.

feft manner to every change produced in the motion of
a fluid filament, in corifequence of the vifcidity and fric- -

tion of the adjoinuig filaments; and a filament proceedr

ing along a tube at feme fmall diitance from the fide»< I

has, ia like manner, a velocity which is the medium be-
f.

twcen tholie of'tke £kmcoU inunediatdy furrounding

iu
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h;ory. it. It Is therefore a problem of no ve 17- difficult folu- tion of a running ftream has a tendency to move as if Theory.

I -V— tion to affii/-n the law by which the velocity will gradu- it were iffuing from an oritice at that deptb under the v "̂

ally dimintl}i as the fila:nent recedes from thj axis of a furface, is falfc ; and that it really does fo in the face of a
cylindrical lube. It ii fomewhat furprinng that io dam wlien the flood-gate is taken away, is uj lefs fo

;

neat a problem has never occupied the attention of the and if it did, the fubfequent motions would hardly have
rnathemuticiaris cluiir.t, the time that thtfc iubjtfts were any rtfemblance to thofewhich he alTitrni tliem. Were
J<i ..flidiioiifly ftudied; but fo it is, that nothing precife this the cafe, the exterior form of the cafcade woidd
has been pnblilhed on the fubjeft. 'I'he only approach be fomcthinsr like what is iketched in fig. t^. with an VUvt

abrupt angle at B, and a concave furface BEG. Tliis
"^'^"^'^™"*'

will be evident to cveiT one who combines the greater
velocity of the lower filaments with the flower motion
of tho{"e which mull Aide down above them. But tliis

greater advance of the lower filaments cannot take place
without ar expenditure of the water under the furface
AB. The furface therefore finks, and B inilantly-

fully leccivcd by other writers, and is now a part of ceafcs to retain its place in the horizontal plane. The
Dur hydraulic theories. It has not, however, been at- \water does not lacccffivcly flow forward from A to B
tended to bv thofe who write 011 the motion of rivers, and then tumble over the precipice ; but immediately

upon opening the floodgate, the water wailes from the
fpace immediately behiaid it, and tlie whole puts on
the tonn reprefcntcd in fig. 4. conliiling of the carve
A a P c EG, convex from A to c, and concave from
thence forward. The fuperficial water begins to acce-
lerate all the way from A ; and the panicles may be
fuppofed (fortheprefent) to have acquired the velocitr

to a difenliion of this kind, is a Memoire ot'iVIv Pitot,

r^ad to the academy of Paris in 1 726, where he confi-

dtrs tilt velocity of efflux through a pipe. Here, by

attending to tlie comparative Iwperiority of the quantity

of motion in larTC pipes, he affirms, that the total dimi-

iintioiis arifing from friction will be [caleris paridus) In

the Inverfe ratio oi the diameters. This was thank-

though it is evident that it is applicable to tliefe wSth

equal propriety ; and had it been Introduced, it would

at once have folved all their diificullies, and particular-

ly would have (hown how an almoR imperceptible de-

clivity would produce the gentle motion of a great ri-

ver, without having recourfe to the unintelligible prin-

ciple of Guglielmlni.

Mv Couplet made fome experiments on the motion of correfponding to their depth under the horizontal fur-

: 36
arcr at

1 impio-

dOn^e
: lin e.

the water in tiie great main pipes of Verfailles, in order

to obtain fome notions of the retardations occafionedby

friftlon. They were found prodigious; but were fo ir-

regular, and unfufccptible of reduction to any general

principle, (and the experiments were Indeed fo few that

thcv were unfit for this reduction), that he could efta-

blllh no theory.—What Mr IVildor ellablilhed on them,

and makes a tort ot lylttm to direct future engineers, is

quite unworthy of attention. --

Upon the svhole, this branch of hydraulics, .although

of much greater practical importance than tlie condutl

cf water in pipes, has never yet obtained more than a

•vague, and, we may call it, flovenly attention from the

mathematicians ; and we afcribc it to their not having

taken the pains to fettle its firft principles with the

fame precifion as had been done in the other branch

face. This muit be underllood as natliing more ti.aa
a vague (l^etch of the motions. It lequlres a vci-y crf-
tical and Intricate inveftigation to determine either the
form of the upper curve or the motions of the different
filaments. The place A, where the curvature begins,
IS of equally difficult deteni-.inatlon, and Is various ac-
cording to the differences of depth and of inclination
ot the luccceding canal.

We have given this fort of hlftory of the progrefsUncer..
which had been made in this part of hydrauhcs, that'«'"-yof
our readers might form fome opinion of the many dif-'^5

thtorie*

fertations which have been wnitten on the motion o{\^l' ^^'
nvei-s, and of the ftate -of the iirts depending on it. pAaice e«-
Much of the bufmefs of the civil engineer is intimately etnplilie>l»

connefted with it : and we may theiefore believe, that
fince there was fo little principle in the theories, thei«

They were, from the beginning, fatisfied with a foit of could be but verv little ce:tainty in the practical opC'
applicability of mathematical principles, without ever

making the application. \\ ere It not that fome would
accule us of national partiality, we would afcribe it to

this, that Newton had not pointed out the way in this

as ill the other branch. For any intelligent reader of

the performances on the motions of fluids in clofe wef-

fcls, will fee that there has not a principle, nay hai'dly

rations. The fad has been, that no eugiacer could
pretend to fay, with any precifion, w'jat would l>e the
cffe-a of his operations. One whufe buEnefs had gi-
ven him many opportunities, and who ktpt accurate and
judicious regiile:s of his own works, could pronounce,
with fome probability, bow nu'-ch water would be
brought off by a drain of certain dimenfions ;uid a gi-

a Hep of inveftigation, been added to thofe which were ven llope, when th.e circumitances of the cafe happened
ulcd or pointed out by Sir Ifaac Newton. He has no- to tally with fome former work in which he had fuc-
where touched this quflHon, the motion of water In an ceeded or failed ; but out of the pale of his own ex-
cpen canaL In bis theories of the tides, and of the perlence he CtVild cjily make a figacious guefs. A re-
propagation of waves, he had an excellent opportunity markable iiilUmce of this occurred not long ago. A fraall

for giving at once the fundamental principles of motion aqvieduCl was lately carried into Paris.' It had been
in a tret fluid whofe liuface was not hori^ijutal But,

by means of loir.e ot thofe happy and (hrewd gutfits,

in which, as Daniel Berooulh lays, he excelled all men,
"Le law the undoubted confequences of fome palpable

phenomenon which would anfwer all his preleiit pur-

pofes, and theiefore entered no farther Into tlie Invcfti-

gation.

The original theory of Guglielmlni, or the principle

adopted by him, that each paitide of the veitical Itc-

coiidufltd on a plan prefented to the academy, who had
coiiLded it, and gave a report of what its performance
would be. Wiien executed In the m.oil accurate man-
nei, it was deficient In the proportion of five to nine.
When the celebrated Defagulieri was tir.ployed by
the city of Edinburgh to fuperintind the bringing la
the water for tlic fupply cf the city, he gave a report
on the plan which was to be followed. It was execu-
ted to his complete fatisfattioa j and tLe quantity of

3 water
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Water ddivcred wai atwiit oncfixth of th- quanfity

Fart T.

Thi

which he pioniifed, and about oiie-clevcntli of the quan

titv wlilcli the no Icfs ctlcbretcd M'Laurin calculated

,j from the fame plan.

Nicfirity of Ktich beinx the Hate of our theoretical knowleda:e

muttiplyinv. (if it can be called by this name), naturilifts began

"("' 10 be p« rfiiad. d that it was but loliiifr time to make
''"'""

any life of a theory fo inc()n;^ruou8 with obfei-va-

lOrjr.

30 ^

them doubly valiiaMe, They arc to \te found lu liis

two volumes intitled HydrodynamiqM, He has opened

this path of procedure in a manner fo new and fo ju-

dicious, that he has in fome meafure the merit of fuch

as fhall follow him in tlie lame path.

This has been moll candidly and liberally allowed And the

him by the chevalier de IJuat, who has taken up this i'"K'<-fl5»«

matter vvliere the Abbe Bofliit left it, and has profc- '"I'"''

tio'n, and that the only fafe method of proceeding was cuted his experimentu with great afiiduity ; and we ^'^'g'^^

to nuiltiply cxpeiiments in every variety of circum- niuft now add with finguiar fuccefs. By a viryjudi-

fiances, and to make a feries of experiments in every cious confideration of the fubjeft, he hit on a par-

important cafe, which (honld comprehend all the ptac- tlcular view of it, wliich iaved him the trouble of a mi-

ticable modifications of that cafe. Perhaps circum- nute confideration of the fmall internal motions, and

fliiicesof refemblancc nu'ght occur, which wftuld enable enabled him to pioceed from a very general and evident

116 to connect many of thtm together, and at laft dif- propolltion, which may be received as tiie key to a corn-

cover the principles which occafioned this coimeftion
;

plete fyftcm of pratlic;ilhydraub'c5. We (hall follow this

by which means a theory founded on tcience miglit be ingenious author in what we have farther to fay on the

obtained. And if this point fiiould not be gained, we fubjed ; and we doubt not but that our readers will think

miglit perhaps find a few general facls, which are mo- we do a fervice to the public by making thefe difcuf-

dified in all thefe particular cafe^, in fuch a manner that fions of the chevalier de Buat more generally known

we can ftill trace the general fafts, and fee the part of the in this country. It muit not however be expeded that

particular cafe which depends on it. Tlvis would be the we Ihall give more than a fynoptical view of them,

acfiuifition of what may be called an empirical theory, by conneCled by fuch familiar realoning as fliall be either

•which every phenomenon would be explained, in fo far comprehended or confided in by perfons not deeply

as the explanation of a phenomenon is nothing more than verfed in mathematical fciciice.

ihe pointing OMt the general fad or law under which it

is comprehended ; and this theory would anfwer every

praftical purpofe, becaufe we Ihould confidently forelee

what confequences would refult from fuch and fuch

prcmifes ; or if we ihould fail even in this, we fiiould

ilill have a feries of experiments fo comprehcnfive, that

we could tell what place in the feries would correfpond

59 to any particular cafe wlik;h might be propofed.

I.:ibiiursc.f There arc two gentlemen, whofc labours in this re-

*|*V^'j''Il" fpett deferve very particular notice, profeffor Miche-

lotti at Turin, and Abbe BoflTut at Paris. The firll

made a prodigious number ot experiments both on tlK'

motion of water through pipes and in open canals.

I
in ibi* way

,

iJECT. I. Theory of Rivers-

It is certain that the motion of ojien dreams mufl, , .. .^'..

In fome refpeds, refemble that of bodies Aiding down nropofiuo2
iiiclmed planes pertedly polithed ; and that they would
accelerate continually, were they not obftruftcd : but

they are obftruded, and frequently move uniformly.

This can only arife from an equilibrium between the

forces which promote their defcent and thofe which

oppofe it. Mr Buat, tlierefore, afTuraes the leading

propofition, that

lichen luaterJloius uniformly on any channel or bed, the

acce/erat'm^ force ivhich 06/iges il to move is equa/ to the

They were performed at the expence of the fovereign, fm 0/ all the refjlanccs -which it meets wilhjivhether ari-

ond no expence was fparcd. A tower was built of the fn^s from its own vfciiJily, or from the /'riciion of its bed.

Jjntll nufonrv, to fervc as a vefTcl from which the wa- This law is as old as the formation of river!:, and

ter was to ilfue through holes of various fizes, under fiiould be the key of hydraulic fcience. Its evidence

prefTures/rom 5 to 22 feet. The water was received is clear; and It is, at any rate, the bafis of all uniform

Kitobafonsconftnided of mafonr)' and nicely lined with motion. And fmce it Is fo, tliere muft be fome con-

ibucci, from whence it was conveyed in canals of brick- fidcrable analogy between the motion in pipes and in

work lined with ftiicco, and of various forms and de- open channels. Both owe their origin to an inequa-

clivities. Tlie experiments on the expence of water ofprelTiirc; both would accelerate continually, if nothing

through pipes are of all that have-yet been made the hindered; and both are reduced to uniformity by the

moft numerous and exad, ?.»id may be appealed to on
ever)' occafion. Thofe made in open canals are Hill

more numerous, and ^re no doubt equally accurate
;

but they have not been fo contrived as to be fo gene-

rally ufeful, being in general very unlike the important

cafes which will occur in pradice, and they fceni to

have been contrived chiefly with the view of eftablilh-

inij or overturning certain points of hydraulic dodrine

vilcidity ot the fluid and the fridion of the channel.

It will therefore be convenient to examine the ph6--p[,j
fj"^-

a
nomena of water moving in pipes by the action of its of the fol- ,

weight only along the floplng channel. But previous '"wini? dif-'

to this, we mull take fome notice of the obftrudion'^"^*'!" P"*"

to the entry of water into a channel of any kind, ari.-^"
'

fmg from the delledlon of the many different filaments

which prefs into the charniel from the refervoir from eveiy
which were probably prevalent at the time among the fide. Then we fhall be able to feparate this diminu'
pradical hydraulilts. tiou of motion from the fum total that is obfcrved,
The experiments of Boffut are alfo of both kinds

;

and afcertain what part remains as produced by the
and though on a much fmalier fcale than thofe of Mi- fubfequcnt obftrudions.
chelotti, fecm to deferve equal confidence. As far as We then (hall confider the principle of uniform mo-
they follow the fame track, they perftdly coincide in tlon, the equilil)rium between the power and the re-

thcir relults, which (hould procure confidence in the fiftancc. The power is the relative height of the
other ; and they are made in fituatlons much more column of fluid which tends to move along the in-

analogous to the ufual pradical ca&s. This makes cliacd plane of its bed ; the rdillance is the fridion

of

u
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of the Led, the vifcidity of the fluiJ, and its adhefion that i"iimenfe a<ivant?.ge» miy bff thu5 dcrivcil, with a Theory,

to the fides. Here are necedkrily cornbined a number moderate expence, even from trlfliiiir brooks, it we will
——v—"^

of circumftanccs which muft be gradually detached relinquilh all prcjcidiocs, and not imaijine tliat fuch

that we may fee the efFeft of each, viz. the extent of conveyance is inipofiible, becaufe it cannot be carritd on

the bed, its perimeter, and its flope. By examining by fiich boats and fmall craft as we have been acculloia-

tl>c effects produced by variations of each of thefe fe- ed to look at.

parately, we dlfcovcr what fhare each has in the gene- The cflccts of cana!f of derivation, the rules or ma*

tA effect ; and havinp; thus analyfed the complicated xiins of draining, .ind the general maxims of embank,

phenomenon, we fliall be able to combine ihofe its cle- ment, come in the next place ; and our difcudioMB will

ments, and frame a formula which (hall comprehend conclude with remarks on the moll proper forms for

cverj- circumftance, from the greatelt velocity to the the entry to canals, locks, docks, harbours, and mouths

extinftion of all motion, and from the extent of a ri- of rivers, the bcft (hape for tht; ihrlings of brid^^es

ver to the narrow dimenfions of a quill. .We ihall and of boats for inland navigations, ai.'d fuch like fub-

compare this formula with a feries of experiments in all ordinate hut interefting- particulars, wh'ch wiU be fug-

this variety of circumftances, partly made by Mr Buat, gelUd by the _g;eneral thread of difcuif;on. 3.1

and partly coUeiilcd from other authors ; and we Ihall It is confidered, ks phyfically demonftrsted (fee Hv-'^*'"''*'
'^

leave the reader to jud^je of the agreement. ' drostatics and HvaRAULics), that water ifliiing .'^. ^-^'^^^

Confident that thii agreement will be found moil fa- from a fmall orifice in the bottom or fide of a very large ;!ifchargc

tisfaftory, we fliall then proceed to coiifider vei7 cur- vefli;!, alnioll inllantly aisquires and maintains the velo- thiough

forlly the chief varieties which nature or art may in- city which a heavj body would acquire by falling to*!""^"''*:

troduce into thefe beds, the different velocities of the the orifice from the hoi i/ontal furface of the ftagnant

fame ftream, the intenfity of the refiHante produced water. This we ihall call its Natural Velocity.
bv the inertja of the materials of the channel, and the Therefore if we multiply the area oX the ori'.'ce by
force of the current by which it continually acts on this velocity, the prod.ift will be the bulk or quantity

this channel, tending to change either its dimenfions of the water which is dlfchar.;-ed. This we may call

or its form. We fhall endeavour to trace the origin the Natural Expe:|CE of water, or the Naturai.
of thefe great rivers which fprpad like the branches of Discharge.
a vigorous tree, and occupy the furface even of a vail Let O reprefent the area or feftion of the oiifice ex-

prefled in fouie known meafure, and 6 its depth under

the furface. Let^f exprefs the velocity acquired by a

heavy body during a fecond by falling. Let V be the me-

dium velocity of thij water's motion, Q^the quantity of

water difchargcd during a fecond, and N the natural

expence.

We know that V Is. equal to '\^2gXy^L Therefore

N= 0. '/'J}.-^b.

If thefe dimeafions be all taken in Englilh feet, we
have \^2^ very nearly equal to 8; and therefore V zz

coiituient. We fhall follow them in their coutfe,_ un-

fold all their windings, itudy their train, and reoimen,

and point out the law of its ftabilityj and we (hall in-

vefligate the caufes of their deviations and wanderings.

The fhidy of thefe natural laws jilcafes the mind ;

but it anfwers a ilill greater purpofe ; it enables us

to aflill nature, and to haften her operations, which

our wants and our impatience often tind too ilow. It

enables us to command the elements, and to force them
to adminiller to our wants and our plealures.

We fhall therefore, in the next place, apply the o //, rfN— O 8 //
- , ,1 ... ,1— u r „L. ...... ^ ^^.,L... *,» ti.„ r^i .. I.'.

.

.«r..i.A ' '' ^~ '
knowledge which we may acquire to the folution of the

mofl important hydraulic queilions which occur in the

practice ot the civil engineer.

We fh:i!l confidcr the dTcfts produced by a penna-

nent addition to any river or flieam by the union of

another, and the oppofite tffeCl produced by any

draught or offset, fhowing the elevation or depreffion

produced up the llrcam, and the change made in the

depth and velocity below the addition or offset.

But in our pvcient bufinefs it is much more conve-.

nicnt to. meafure every thmg by inches. Therefore

hncc a body acquires' the velocity of 32 feet 2 inches,

in a fecond, we have 2^^:64 feet 4 inches or 772 inclu

ts, and v'2^=:;7,78 inches nearly 27I inches.

Therefore V=V77 2 v^/j, =z2j,-]Si/i, and N=0.
'v'Ji^Vh, =0.27,78^//^.

But it isalfo well known, that if we were to calcu-

We fliall pay a iimilar attention to the temporary late the expt«ce or difchage for evei-y orifice by this

fwells produced by frelhes. fimple rule, we fhoiild in every inilanee find it much
We fhr.ll afctrtain the effefts of flraightenlng the greater than nature really gives us.

eourfe of a ftream, which, by iiicreafin;7 its flope, mufl "When water iffues through a hole in a thin- plate, the

increafe its velocity, and therefore fmk the waters above lateral columns, prcffing into the hole from all fides,,

the place where the curvature was removed, and dimi- caufe the iifuing filaments to converge to the axis of

rifh the tendency to overflow, while the fame imme- the jet, and contract its diminfions at a little diltance

<3iate confequence mufl expofe the places farther down from the hole. And it is in this place of greatell con-

to the riflt of floods from which they would otheiwife traCtion that the water acquires that velocity which

have been free. we obferve in our experiments, and which we affume

The effecls of dams or weirs, and of bars, muft then as equal to that acquired by falling fiom the lurlace.

be confidered;. the gorge or fwell which they produce Thcretoie, that our computed dilcharge may beft agree

up the ftream muft be determined for ever)' diftance with obfervation, it muft be calculated on the fuppo-

from the weir or bar. I his will turnifh us with rules fition that the orifice is diminiftied to the fize of this

for rendering navigable or floatable fuch waters as have Imalleft ItClion. But the contraiflion is lubjeft to va-

»oo little depth or too great flope. And it will appear nations, and J,Ue ditnsnlions of this fmalleft fedion,
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are at all times difficult to arccrtain with precirion. N or the natural expence

It is therefore much more convenient to compute from Q_^for the thin plate tig. A 1

the real dlmentions of the orifice, and to corrcA this ylmoft at the lurface j

computed xlifcharge, by means of an adual comparlfwn QJ"or ditto at the depth of 8 feet

of the computed and effective difcharges in a feries of QJor ditto at the depth of 1 6 feet

cxpci-iments made in fituations refem.bling thofe cafes Q^for a tube 2 diamctcis long,
_

which moll frequently occnr in praftice. This correc- f'R- B-
,

tion or its caufe, in tlie mechanilm of thofe internal mo- Q^for ditto prmefting inwards
[

tions, is generally called Contraction by the writers and flowing; full J
on hydraulics; and it is not confined to a hole in a QJ'or ditto with a contrafted 1

Part
IO000= O.27,78v'^ Theory

6526 0.18,13%/*

0.17,21 v'A

0.17,15V'*

0.22,57v/*

6195
6173

thin plate : it hnppens in fome degree in all cafes

where fluids are nuide to pafs through narrow places.

It happens in tJie entry into all pipes, canals, and

fluices ; nay even in the paffije of water over the

edge of a board, fuch as is \ifually fet up on the

•head of a dam or weir, and esen when this is immer-

fed in water on both fides, as in a bar or keep, fre-

quently employed for raifing the waters of the level

flreams in Flanders, in order tn render them navigable.

§S«e Pf/i/!- We mentioned an obfcrvation f of Mr Buat to this ef-

''•'', "/ feft, vAen he faw a goofbcrry rife up from the bottom

r""?'.' "^ *'"•" '^^"''^ along the face of the bar, and then ra-

j5 piJly fly over its top. We have attempted to reprefent

Motion of this motion of the filaments in thefe different fituations.
filaments pjp_ ^ ^ fhows the motion through a thin plate.

B iho-.vs the motion when a tube of about two dia-

jct, fig. C.

Q for the mouth-piece, fig. D.
Q_for a weir, fig. E,

QJor a bar, fig. F.

8125

6814

5>37

9831

9733

0.1 8,93 v^*

o.i4,27v'A

0.27,31 v/A

o.26,49v'A

in faiious

pirticubr

The numbers in the lail column of this little table

are the cubical inches of w:;ter diftharged in a feconj

when the height h is one inch.

It muft be obferved that the difcharges affigned here

for the weir and bar relate only to the contractions cc-

cafioncd by the pafTage over the edge of the board.

'I'he weir may alfo fuffer a diminution by the con-

traftions at its two ends, if it fhould be narrower than

the flream, which is generally the cafe, becaufe the

two ends are commonly of fquare mafonry or wood-

work. The contraction there is nearly the fame with

Clu»tion», meters long is added, and when the water flows with that at the edge of a thin plate. But this could not

a lull mouth. This does not always happen in fo fliort

a pipe (and never in one that is fhorter), but the water

frequently detiiches itfelf from the fides of the pipe,

and flows with a contradlcvl jet.

C (liows the motion when the pipe projefts into

the infidt of the veffel. In this cafe it is difficult to

make it flow full.

D reprefeiits a mouth-piece fitted to the hole, and
formed agreeably to that (hape which a jet would af-

fume of itfelf. In this cafe all contraction is avoided,

"becaufe the mouth of this pipe may be confidered as

the real orifice, and

charge but a trifling friftion of the fides.

E fhows the motion of water over a dam or weir,
*hete the fall is free or unobllrudlcd ; the fiirface of

.37.

nothing now diuiinillics the dif-

be introduced into this table, becaufe its efFt(it; on the

expence is the fame in quantity whatever is the length

of the wafte-boai"d of the weir.

In like manner, the diminution of difcharge through Diminutiof

a (luice could not be expreffed here. When a fiuice is
"^

''''''^'I'y

drawn up, but its tower edge ftill remains under water, ^^^,^^^5^,

the difcharge is coutratted both above and at the tides,

and the diminution of difcharge by each is in propor-

tion to its extent. It is not eafy to reduce either of

thefe contraftions to computation, but they maybe ve-

ry eafily obferved. We frequently can obferve the wa-
ter, at coming out of a (luice into a milj courfe, quit the

edge of the aperture, and (how a part of the bottom
quite dry. This is always the cafe when the velocity

of efflux is confiderable. When it is very moderate,
!

fa,

iiB

y
T

» ad

k
tfioci

the lower ftrcam being lower than the tdge or fole of this place is occupied by an eddy water almoli ftagnant

36
And the

efTert- of

the walie-board.

F is a fimilar rqircfcntation of the motion of water
over what we would call a bar or iei-p.

It was one great aim of the experiments of Miche-
lottl and BofTut to determine the effefts oi contrattion

ilwr*^-""
^" thefe cafes. Michelotti, after carefully obRrving the

^etera.i-
f^^^ ^^^^ dimenfions of the natural jet, made various
mouth-pieces relemUing it, till hr obtained one which
produced the firaileil diminution of the computed dif-

charge, or till the difcharge computed for the area of
its fmaller end approached the neareA to the effective
difcharge. And_ he at lafl obtained one which gave a
Uifcharge of 983', when the natural difcharge would
have been 1000. Tliis piece was forraed by die revo-
lution of a-trochoid round the axis of tlie jet, and the
dimenfions were ae follow

:

Diamttcr of the outer orifice = 36
inner orifice r= 46

Length of the axis — 06
The refults of the experiments of the Abbt' BofTut

and of Michelotti fcatcely differ, and ihey are expref-
fed in the following tabic ;

When the head of water is 8 or 10 inches, and runs

oft freely, tlie fpace left between it and the fid^s is about

It inches. If the fides of the entr)- have a flope, this

void ipace can never appear; but there is al\%ays this

tendency to convergence, which diminifhes the quantity

of the difcharge.

V It v.iil frequently abridge computation very much to

ctir.fider the water difcharged in thefe different fitua-

tions as moving with a commqn velocity, which we con
ceive as produced not by a fall from the furface of the

fluid {wliich is exacl only when the expence is equal to

the natural expence), but by a fall /; accommodated to

tl»e difcharge : or it is convenient to know the height

which would produce that very velocity which the wa-
ter iffucs with in thefe fituations.

And alio, when the water is obferved to be afkually

moving with a velocity V, and we know whether it is

coming through a thin plate, through a tube, over a
dam, &c. it is neceffary to know the prefTure or head
OF WATER /j which has aftually produced this velocity.

It is convenient therefsre to have the following num.
fcers ia readinefs-

hlot
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h for the natural expence =

773V
h for a thin plate - = —

-

296

h for a tube 2 diam. long =

h for a dam or weir • sr—

•

726

h for a bar
V
746

it was neceflary to premife thefe facts irt hydrau-

lics, that we may be able in every cafe to diftinguifh

between the force expended in the entry of the water

into the conduit or canal, and the force employed in

overcoming the refiftances along the canal, and in pre-

ferving or accelerating its motion in it.

The motion of running water is produced by two

caufes ; i. The aftion of gravity; and, 2. The mobi-

lity of the particles, which makes them affume a level

e of in confined veflcls, or determines them to move to that

ue. fide where there is a defecl of preffure. When the fur-

face is level, every particle is at reft, being equally prtf-

fed in all direftlons ; but if the furface is not level, not

only does a particle en the very furface tend by its own
weight towards the lower fide, as a body would Aide

along an incHned plane, but there is a force, external to

itfelf, arifing from a fuperiority of preflure on the up-

per end of the furface, which pufhes this luperficial par-

ticle towards the lower end ; and this is not peculiar to

the fuperficial particles, but affects every particle with-

in the mafs of water. In the veffcl ACDE (fig. 6.),

containing water with an inclined furface AE, if we
fuppofe all frozen but the extreme columns AKHB)
FGLE, and a connefting portion HKCDLG, it is

evident, frcrm hydroftatical laws, that the water on this

cannefting part will be pufhed in the direction CD ;

and if the frozen mafs BHGF were moveable, it would

alfo be pufhed along. Giving it fluidity will make no

change in this refpefl ; and it is indifferent what is the

fituation and fhape of the connefting column or co-

lumns. The propelling force (MNF being horizontal)'

13 the weight of the column AMNB. The fame thing

will obtain wherever we feleft the vertical columns.

There will always be a force tending to pu(h every par-

ticle of water in the direction of the declivity. The
confequence will be, that the water will fu'.k at one end
and rife at the other, and its furface will reft in the ho-

rizontal poljtion o O f, cutting the former in its middle

O. 'yiis cannot be unlefs there be not only a motion
of perpendicular defccnt and afcent of the vertical co-

lumns, but alfo a real motion uf tranflation from K to-

wards L. It perhaps exceeds our mathematical flcillto

tell what will be the motion of each particle. Newton
•did not attempt it in his inveftigation of the motion of
waves, nor is it at all necefTary here. We may, how-
€ver, acquire a very ditlinA notion of its general effect.

Let OPQjDe a vertical plane paffmg through the middle
point O. It is evident that every particle in PQ^, fuch

as P, is prtlfed in the direftion QL), with a force equal

to the weight of a fingle row of particles, whofe length
\z the difference between the columns BH and FG.
The force acting on the particle Q_is, in like maimer,
the weight of a row of particles =AC—ED. Now
g' 00 , OA, OE, be divided in the fame ratio, fo tiiat

Voi. XVI. Part I.
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aU the figures ACDE, BHGF, &c. may be finular. Theory,

we fee that the force arifing fokly from the declivity, and ^""^

afting on each particle on the plane OQ^ is proportion-

al to its depth under the furface, and that tlie row of

particles ACQDE, BHPGF, &c. which is to be mo.
ved by it, is in the fame proportion. Hence it un-

queftionably follows, that the accelerating force on each

particle of the row is the fame in all. Therefore the

whole plane OQ^ tends to advance forward together

with the fame velocity ; and in the rnftant immediately

fucceeding, all thefe particles would be found again in

a vertical plane indefinitely near to OQ; and if we
fum up the forces, we fhall find them the fame as if 0(3
were the opening of a fluice, having the water on the

fide of D Handing level with O, and the water on the

other fide ftanding at the height AC. This refult is

extremely different from that of the hafty theory of

Guglielmini. He iSonfiders each particle in OQ^as
urged by an accelerating force proportional to its depth,

ft IS true ; but he makes it equal to the weight of the

row OP, and never rccollefts that the greateft part of

it is balanced by an oppofite preffure, nor perceives that

the force which is not balanced muft be diftiibuted

among a row of particles which varies in the fame pro-

portion with itfelf. WTien thefe two circumftances are

neglefted, the refult muft be incompatible with obfer-

vation. When the balanced forces are taken into the

account of preffure, it is evident that the furface may
be fuppofed horizontal, and that motion fhould obtain

in this cafe as well as in the caic of a (loping furface :

and indeed this is Guglielmini's proteifed theoi-y, and
what he highly values himfelf on. He announces this

difcovery of a new principle, which he calls the energy

of deep waters, as an important addition to hydraulics.

It is owing to this, lays he. that the great rivers are not

Itagnant at their mouths, where they have no percep-

tible declivity of furface, but, on the contrar)', have

greater energy and velocity than farther up, where they

are fhallower. This principle is the bafis of his impro-

ved theory of rivers, and is infifted on at great length ^
by all the fubfequent writers. Buffon, in his theory of

the earth, makes much ufe ot it. W^e cannot but won-
der that it has been allowed a place in the theory of

rivers given in the great EncyclopeJie of Paris, and in

an article having the fignature (O) of D'Alembert.

We have been very anxious to fhow the falfity of this

principle, bccaufe we confider it as a mere fubterfuge

of Guglielmini, by which he was able to patch up the

mathematical theory which he had fo hailily taken from

Newton or Galileo ; and we think that we have fecu-

red our readers from being miflcd by it, when we (how

that this energy muft be equally operative when the fur-

face is on a dead level. The abfurdlty of this is evi-

dent. We fliaU fee by and by, that deep waters, when
in actual motion, have an energy not to be found in

fiiailow running waters, by which they are enabled to

continue that motion : but this is not a moving prin-

ciple ; and it will be fully explained, as an immediate

refult of principles, not vaguely conceived ar.d indi-

ftinCtly expreffed, like this of Guglielmini, but eafily uji-

derftood, and appreciable with the greateft prccifion. It

is an energy common to all great bodies. Although
they lofe as much momentum in funnounting any ob-

llacle as fmall ones, they lofe but a fmall portion of

Uieir velocity. '

/V.t prcfent, employed only in confider-

L I ' inf
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intr the proerfflive motion of an open ftream, whofe pence. It will be convenient to affix precife meanings T^^jji

furfacc is nol IcvW, it is quite enough that we fee that to the terms which we fliall employ. —^ ,},!

fuch a motion muft obtain, and that we ke that The section of a Rream is the area of a plane per- f^,*" i'i

39
Whca ic is

tir.iform

the rcfift-

ance i

fuch a motion
, r r

there are propeHing forces; and that thofe forces

arife /o/^ from the want of a level furface, or from

the flopc of the furface ; and that, with refpi ft to any

one particle, the force aAing on it is proportional to

the difference of level between each of the two columns

(one on eacli fide of the particle) which produce it.

Wcr* the furface l«vel, there would be no motion ; if it

is not level, there will be motion ; and this motion will

he proportional to the want of level or tlie dechvity of

the fui face : it is of no coiifcquence whether the bot-

tom be level or not, or what is its ihape.

Hence we draw a fundameiitid principle, that the

noiwn of riven depends entirely on the Jlope of the fur-

face.

The SLOPE or declivity of any inclined plane is not

properly exprelTed by the difference of height alone of

its extremities ; we mufl alio confider its length : and

the meafure of the flope mull be fuch tliat it may be

the fame while the declivity is the fame. It muft there-

lore b€ the fame over the whole of any one inclined

plane. We (hall aniwei thefe conditions exaftly, if we

take for the meafure of a flope the fraftion which cx-

prelTes the elevation of one extremity above the other

divided by the length of the plane. Thus ——- will

exprefs the declivity of tlie plane AF.
If the water met with no refiftance from the bed in

which it runs, if it had no adhc-fion to its fides and bot-

ance i. e-
'°'"' ^"'^ '* '^* Au'dity were perfeft, its gravity would

qual ro the accelerate its courfe continually, and the earth and its

sccelcra. inhabitants would be deprived of all the advantages
tiD^ fo/ce. whicli they derive from its numberlefs flreams. They

would run off fo quickly, that our fields, dried up as

foon as watered, would be ban en and ufelcfs. No foil

could refift the impetuofity of the torrents ; and their

accelerating force would render them a deftioying

fcourge, were it not that, by kind Providence, the re-

fiftancc of the bed, and the vifcidity of the fluid, be-

come a check which reins them in and fets bounds to

their rapidity. In this manner the fridlion on the fides,

which, by the vifcidity of the water, is communicated

to the whole mafs, and the very adhefion of the par-

ticles to each other, and to the (ides of the channel, are

the caufes which make the refiftances bear a relation to

the velocity ; fo that the refiftances augmenting with

the velocities, come at laft to balance the accelerating

force. Then the velocity now acquired is preferved,

and the motion becomes uniform, without being able

to acquire new increafe, unlefs fome change fucceeds

either in the flope or in the capacity of the channel.

Hence arifts the fecond maxim in the motion of rivers,

that ivhen ajirtam moves uiuformly, the rejijlance is equal

to the accelerating force.

As in the efflux of water through orifices, we pafs

over the very beginnings of the accelerated motion,which
is a matter of fpcculative curiofity, and confider the

motion in a Rate of permanency, depending on the head

of water, the area of the orifice, the velocity, and the

expence ; fo, in the theory of the uniform motion of

rivers, we confider the flope, the tranfverfe fedtion or

area of the ftream, the umform vdocity, and the ex«

pendicular to the direitioii of the general motion.
cifely »

The refiftances arife ultimately from the aftion of thepUiuei

water on the internal furface of the channel, and muft
be proportional (ceteris paribus) to the extent of the

aftion. Therefore if we unfold the whole edge of this

fcflion, which is rubbed as it were by the paffing water,

we fhall have a meafure of the extent of this aftion. In

a pipe, circular or prifmatical, the whole circumference

is aited on ; but in a river or canal ACDQj[fig. 6.)

the horizontal line a O e, which makes the upper boun-
dary of the feftion a CD e, is free from all aftion. The
aCrion is confined to the three lines a C, CD, Dc.
We fliall call this line a CD e the border of the fec-

tion.

The MEAN vFLOCiTy is that with which the whole
fe£tion, moving equally, would generate a folid equal

to the expence of the ilreain. This velocity ie to be'

found perhaps but in one filament of the ftream, and
we do not know in which filament it is to be found.

Since we are attempting to elbiblifh an empirical

theory of the motion of rivers, founded entirely on ex-

periment and palpable deduftlons from them ; and fince

it is extremely difficult to make experiments on open
dreams which (hall have a piccifion fufficient for fuch

an important purpofe—it would be a moil defirable

thing to demonftrate an exa6l analogy between the

mutual balancing of the acceleration and refiftance in

pipes and in rivers ; for in thofe we can not only make
experiments with all the dcfired accuracy, and admit-

ting precife meafures, but we can make them in a num-
ber of cafes that are almoft impraflicable in livers. We
can increafe the flope of a pipe from nothing to the

vertical pofition, and we can employ every defired de-

gree of preifure, fo .!s to afcertain its efftcl oa the ve-

locity in degrees which open Itrcnms will not admit.

The Chevalier de Boat has moll happily fucceeded in

this demonftratloii; and it is here that his good fortune

and his penetration have done fo much fervice to prac-

tical fcience.

Let AB (fig. 7.) be a horizontal tube, through TheYceell

which the water is impelled by the preOTure or he ad ration ami

DA. This head is the moving power ; and it may be ^cfitance

conceived as confifting of two parts, performing two !'^'^'

dirtinft offices. One of them is employed in impref- tai tube,

fmg on the water that velocity with which it aHual/y

moves in the tube. Were there no obllruttions to this

motion, no greater head would be wanted ; but there

are obftrudtions arifing from friClion, adhefion, and
vifcidity. This requires force. Let this be the office

of the reft of the head of water in the refervoir. I'here

is but one allotment, appropriation, or repartition, of
the whole head which will anfwer. Suppoie E to be
the point of partition, fo that DE is the head necef-

fary for impreffing the aflual velocity on the water
(a head or prefTure which has a relation to the form or

circumftance of the entry, and the contrailion which
takes place there). The rell EA is wholly employed
in overcoming the fimultaneous refiftances which take

place along the whole tube AB, and is in equilibrio

with this refiftance. Therefore if we apply at E a

tube EC of the fame length and diameter with AB,
and

{|

4t
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nnd having the fame degree of pohih or rouglinefs; and

if this tube be inclined in fach a manner that the axis

of its extremity may coincide with the axis of AB in

the point C—we affirm that the velocity will be the

fame in both pipes, and that they will have the fame

expence ; for the moving force in the Hoping pipe EC
is compofcd of the whole weight of the column DE
and the relative weight of the column EC < but this re-

lative weight, by which alone it defcends along the in-

clined pipe EC, is piecifely equal to the weight of a

vertical column EA of the fame diameter. Everything

therefore is equal in the two pipes, viz. the lengths,

the diameters, the moving forces, and the refiftances ;

therefore the velocities and difcharges will alfo be

equal.

This is not only the cafe on the whole, but alfo in

every part of it. The relative weight of any part of

it EK is precifely in equihbrio with the rtfdlances

along that part of the pipe ; for it has the fame pro-

portion to the whole relative weight that the refiftance

h.is to the whole refiftance. Therefore fenJ this is llie

mqft important circvmjianie, and the bajis of the ivhole theo-

ry ) the pipe EC may be cut fhorter, or may be length-

ened to infinity, without making any change in the ve-

locity or expence, fo long as the piopclhng head DE
remains the fame.

Leaving the whole head DA as it is, if we lengthen

the horizontal pipe AB to G, it is evident that we in-

creafe the reliftance without any addition of force to

overcome it. The velocity muft therefore be diminUh-

ed ; and it will now be a velocity which is produced by

a fmaller head than DE : therefore if we were to put

in a pipe of equal length at E, terminating in the ho-

rizontal line AG, the water will not run equally in

both pipes. In order that it may, we muft difcover

the diminifiied velocity with which the water now
aftually runs along AG, and we muft make a head DI
capable of imprefling this velocity at the entry of the

pipe, and then infert at I a pipe IH of the fame length

with AG. The expence and velocity of both pipes

will now be the fame ( a )

.

What has now been faid of a horizontal pipe AB
would have been equally true of any inclined pipe AB,
A'B (tig. 8.) Drawing the horizontal line CB, wc
fee that DC is the whole head or propelling preffure

for either pipe AB or AB; and if DE is the head ne-

ceffary for the adlual velocity, EC is the head ncceftary

for balancing the refiftances ; and the pipe EF of the

fame length with AB, and terminating in the fame ho-

rizontal line, will have the fame velocity ; and. its in-
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clination being thus determined, it will have the fame Theory^

velocity and expence whatever be its length.

Thus we fee that the motion in any pipe, horizontal .vnalo^

or Hoping, may be referred to or fubftituted for the between

motion in anothar inclined pipe, whofe head of water, "•ef<: P'P"

above the place of entry, is that produAivc of the aftual
'^l^^^^^^,

velocity of the water in the pipe. Now, in this cafe, t^j ),_ jjg

the accelerating force is equal to the refiftance : we Bait,

may therefore confider this laft pipe as a river, of which

the bed and the flope are uniform or conftant, and the

current in a ftate of permanency ; and we now may
clearly draw this important conclufion, that pipes and

open Itrcams, when in a ftate of permanency, perfeftly

refemble each other in the circumftances which are the

immediate caufes of this permanency. The equilibriutH

between the accelerating force obtains not only in ge-

neral, but takes place through the whole length of the

pipe or ftream, and is predlcable of everj' individual

tvanfverfe feftion of either. To make this more pal-

pably evident if poflible, let us confider a floping cy-

lindrical pipe, the current of which is in a ftate of per-

manency. We can conceive it as confiftmg of two
half cylinders, an upper and a lower. Thefe are run-

ning together at an equal pace ; and the filaments of

each immediately contiguous to the feparating plane

and to each other, are not rubbing on each other, nor

affcAIng each others motions in the fmalleft degree.

It is true that the upper half is preffing on the lower,

but in a direftlon perpendicular to the motion, and

therefore not affeftlng the velocity ; and we ftiall fee

prefently, that although the lower fide of the pipe bears

fomewhat more preft'ure than the other, the refiftances

are not changed. (Indeed this odds of prefture is accom-

panied with a difference of motion, which need not be

confidered at prefent ; and we may fuppofe the pipe fo

fmall or fo far below the furface, that thij {hall be iii-

fenfible). Now let us fuppofe, that in an inftant the

upper half cyhnder is annihilated : We then have an

open ftream; and every clrcumftance of accelerating force

and of refiftance remains precifely as it was. The mo.
tion muft therefore continue as it did ; and in this ftate

the only accelerating force is the flope of the iurface.

The demonftration therefore Is complete. 4^
From thefe obfervations and reafonings we draw a Canfe-

general and important conclufion, " That the famel"^"™"

pipe will be fufceptible of different velocities, which it

will preferve uniform to any diftance, acccirdlng as it

has different inchnations; and each inclination of a pipe

of given diameter has a certain velocity peculiar to it-

felf, which will be maintained uniform to any diftance

L 1 2 what-

(a) We recommend It to the reader to make this diftribution or allotment of the different portions of the

preffure very familiar to his mind. It Is of the moft extenfive Influence in every queftion of hydraulics, and will

on every occafion give him diftinft conceptions of the internal procedure. Obvious as the thought feems to be,

it has efcaped the attention of all the writers on the fubjeft. Lecchi, in his Hydraulics pubhfhed in 1766,
afcribes fomething like it to Daniel Bernoulli ; but Bernoulli, in the paffage quoted, only fpcaks of the partition

of preffure in the inftant of opening an orifice. Part of it, fays he, is employed in accelerating the quiefcent

water, and producing the velocity of efflux, and the remainder produces the preffure (now diminifhed) on the
fides of the veffel. Bernoulli, Boffut, and all the good writers, make this diftribution in exprefs terms In their

explanation of the moti«n of water through fuccefiive orifices ; and it is furpriiing that no one before the Che-
valier de Buat faw that the refiftance arifing from friction required a fimilar partition of the preffure; but though
we fliould call this good fortune, we muft afcribe to his great fagatity andjullutfs of conception the beautiful

life that he has made of it ; ^'Juum cuique."
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whatever ; and this velocity increafes continually, ac-

cordm? to fome Liw, to be difcovered by theory or ex-

pcrlmu^, as the pofuion of the pipe changes, from be-

in(T horizontal till it becomes vertical ; in which pofition

it has the srreatcft uniform velocity polTible relative to

its inclination, or depending on inclination aione.

Let this velocity be called the train, or the rate

of each pipe.
. . ' „

It is evident that this principle is of the utmolt con-

fequence in the theory of hydraulics ; for by expen-

?-e'mo,.on ment we can find the train of any pipe. It is in train

With a ^i- when an Increafe of length makes no change m the ve-

locity. If lengthening the pipe Increafes the velocity,

the flope of the pipe \i too great, and vice verfa. And

having difcovered the train of a pipe, and obferved its

velocity, and computed the head produftive of this ve-

locity with tlie contraAion at the entry, the remain-

der of the head, that is, the flope (for this Is equiva-

lent to EA), is the nieafiire of the refillance. Thus

we obtain the meafiire of the refillance to the motion

with a given velocity in a pipe of given diameter. If

we change only the velocity, we get the meafure of the

new refillance relative to the velocity ; and thus difco-

ver the law of relation between the refillance and ve-

locity. Then, changing only the diameter of the pipe,

we get the meafure of the refiftance relative to the dia-

meter. This is the aim of a prodigious number of ex-

periments made and coltefted by Buat, and which we

',"',
inVhlt ^'"J' "«*' repeat, but only give the refults of the dlffe-

(abj<!<5t rent partr, of his invefligation.

We iriay exprefs the Hope of a pipe by the fymbol

I, 1 being an inch for inftance, and / being the flant

s

length of a pipe which is one inch more elevated at

one end than at the other. Thus a river which has a

declivity of an inch and a half in 120 fathoms or 8640
I

'

I

inches!, has its flope = —1-, of —7— ^^"' '" °''^'^'^

8640 5760
to obtain the hydraulic flope of a conduit pipe, the

heights of the refervoir and place of difcharge being

given, we mud fubtraft from the diffeience of elevation

the height or head of water necciVary for propelling the

water into any pipe with the velocity V, which it is

. . V'
fuppofed adually to have. This is . The remain-

der d is to be conCdered as the height of the declivity,

which is to be dillributcd equally over tlie whole length

/ of the pipe, and the fhjpe is then -, = —

.

/ s

There Is another Imp«3rtant view to be taken of the

flope, which the reader (hould make very familiar to his

thoughts. It expretfes the proportion between the weight
«f the whole column which is in motion and tlie weight
which is employed in overcoming the refillance ; and
the refillance to the motion of any column of water is

equal to the weight of that column multiplied by the

fra£lIon -, wliich expreSes Ita flope^

47
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fiftancej

which
brinij the

motions to

a flat- of

iini/oimiiy.

We come now to canfider more particularly the re-

fiilanccs which In this manner bring the motions to a
ftate of uniformity. If we confider the refiftances
wiiich arife from a caufe analogous to fricllon, we fee
tiiat they i!iu!l depend entirely on the incrua of the

E R.
water. What we call the refiftance is the diminution

of a motion which luould have obtained but for thefe

refinances ; and the bed way we have of meafuring

them is by the force which we mud employ In order

to keep up or reftore this motion. Wc eftlmate this

motion by a progreffive velocity, which we meafure by
the expence of water in a given time. We judge the

velocity to diminlfh, when the quantity difchargcd dl-

mlnilhes ;
yet it may be othervvife, and probably is

otherwife. The abfolute velocity of many, if not all,

of the particles, may even be increafed ; but many of

the motions, being tranfverfe to the general direiftion,

the quantity of motion In this direftion may be lefs,

while the fum of the abfolute motions of all the par-

ticles may be greater. When wc increafe the general

velocity, it is not unreafonable to fuppofe that the im-

piilfes on all the inequalities are Increafed In this pro-

portion ; and the number of particles thus impelling and

defledcd at the fame time will increafe in the fame

proportion. The whole quantity therefore of thefe

ufelefs and loft motions will increafe in the diiplicale

ratio of the velocities, and the force ncccflary for keep-

ing up the motion will do fo alfo ; that is, the relilt-

ances (liould Increafe as the fquares of the velocities.

0\\ if we confider the refinances as arifing merely

from the curvature of the Imperceptible Internal mo-
tions occafioned by the inequalities of the fides of the

pipe, and as meafured by the forces neceflary tor pro-

ducing thefe curvlliiical motions ; then, becaiife the

curves will be the fame whatever are the velocities, the

defletling forces will be as the fquares of the velocities;

but thele dcflefting forces arepreffures, propagated from

the parts urged or prefTed by the external force, and

are proportional to thefe external prefTures by the prin-

ciji'es of liydroflatlcs. Therefore the preflures or

forces neceffary for keeping up the velocities are as

the fquares of thefe velocities ; and they are our only

meafures of the refillances which mull be confidered

as following the fame ratio. Whatever view therefore

we take of the nature of thefe refiftances, we aje led to

confider them as proportional to the fquares of the ve-

locities.

We may therefore exprefs the refiftances by the fyn>

V--

bol — , m beinsr fome number to be difcovered by cx-

periment. Thus, in a particular pipe, the diminution

of the motion or the refiftance may be the loootli

V "

part of the fquare of the velocity, and R='^ ^ •'' 1000-

Now if g be the accelerating power of gravity on

any particle, - wiU be Its accelerating power, by which

it would urge It down the pipe whofc flope u ~. There-

fore, by the principle of uniform motion, the equality cf

tlie accelerating force, and the refiftance, we (hall have

V' ^
"_- = -, and V \/ s = 1/ mgi that is, the produifl

of the velocity, and the reciprocal of the fquare root

ot the flope, or the quotient of the velocity divided by
the flope, is a conllant quantity n/ „^ for any given

pipe ; and the primary formula for all the uniform veli>-

clties of one pipe is V =: ^.

H

Mr
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Mr Buat therefore examined tin's by experiment, but

found, that even with re fpeft to a pipe or channel which

was uniform throughout, this was not true. We could

give at once the final forinula which he found to ex-

prefs the velocity in every cafe whatever ; but this

Oe Rua'.\vould be too empirical. The clrief llcps of his veiT fa-

*r^ tfil
gs^'io^'^ inveltit^ation are iuftruftive. We fhall theve-

;et &c. f'-"'e mention them briefly, at itaft as far as they tend

to give us any collateral information ; and let it always

be noted, that the inilrudtion which they convey is not

abftraft fpeculation, but experimtutal truths, which

mufl ever remain as an addition to our (tock of know-
ledjre, although Mr Buat's deduttions from them fhould

I

prove falfe.

He focuid, in the firfl place, that in the fame chan-

nel the produft of V and v'7 increafed as \/~j increa-

fc-d ; that is, the velocities increafed fafter than the

fquare roots of the flnpe, or the refiftances did not in-

creafe as faft as the fquares of the velocities. We beg

leave to refer our readers to what we faid on the refift-

ance of pipes to the motion of fluids through them, in

tlie article Pneumatics, when fpeaking of bellows.

They will there fee very valid reafons (we apprehend)

for thinking that the refUtances muft increafe more fiow-

)y than the Iquares of the velocities.

It being found, then, that V ^^7 'S not equal to a

conftant quantity v/ „ o, it becomes neceffary to inve-

rt igate fonie quantity depending on v^7) "r, as it is

called, fome funftion of \/7j which ihall render

\^ mg '^ conftant quantity. Let X be this fundlion

of ^ J, fo that we (hall always have VX equal lo the

v mg
IT

tual velocity V of a pipe or channel which is in train.

Mr Buat, after many trials and reflection^, the chief

of which will be mentioned by and by, found a value

of X which correfponded with a vaft variety of flopcs

and velocities, from motions almoft imperceptible, in a

tied nearly horizontal, to the greateft velocities which

could be produced by gravity alone in a vertical pipe

;

and when he compared them together, he found a very

difcernible relation between the refiftances and the mag-
nitude of the fection : that is, that in two channels

which had the fame flope, and the fame propelling

force, the velocity was greateft in the channel which

had the greateft fection relative to its border. This

may realonably be expcfted. The refiftances arife

from the mutual aition of the water and this border.

'I'he water immediately contiguous to it is retarded,

and this retards the next, and fo on. It is to be ex-

pcfted, therefore, that if the border, and the velocity,

and the flope, be the fame, the diminution of this velu-

conftant quantity </ mg, or equal to the ac-

' E r:
border, and inverfely as the rtftion. Therefore in the

expreffion — which we have given for the refiftance,

the quantity m cannot be conftant, except in the

fame channel ; and in different channels it muft vary

along with the relation of the fecliou to its border, be-
caul'e the refiftances diminifn in proportion as tliis reh-
tion increafes.

Without attemptr.ig to difcover this relation by theo-

retical examination of the particular motions of the va-

rious filaments, Mr Buat endeavoured to difcover it by
a comparifon of experiments. But this required fome
manner of ftating this proportion between the augmen-
tation of the feilion and the augmentation of its border.

His ftatement is this : He reduces every foftion to
a reclangular parallelogram of the fame area, and
having its bafe equal to the border unfolded into

a ftraight line. The product of this bafe by the heiglit

of the reftangle will be equal to the area of the fec-

tion. Therefore this height will be a reprefentatlve of
this variable ratio of the feftion to its border (We do
not mean that there is any ratio between a furface and
a line : but the ratio of fefiion to feftion is different

from that cf border to border ; and it is the ratio of
thefe ratios which is thus exprefled by the height of
this reftangle). If S be the feftion, and B the border,

S
. . .

p is evidently a line equal to the height of this rec-

tangle. Evefy feifllon being in this manner reduced to

a redlangle, the perpendicular height of it may be called

the HYDRAULIC MEAN DSTTH of the fcdlion, and maybe
exprefled by the fynibjl </. (Buat calls it the mean ra-

dius). II the channel be a cylindrical pipe, or an open
half cylinder, it is evident that ^ is half the radius. If the

feftion is a reftangle, whofe width is iv, and height h,

... "^ b
the mean depth is 7-——j, &c. In general, if y re-

prefent the proportion of the breadth of a reftangular

camJ to its depth, that is, if q be made = -,, we fhal!

qi
have (/z: or li zz-

g + 2-
q +

Now, fince the refiftances mull augm.ent as the propor-

tion of the border to the fedlion augments, m in the for-

V ' ^
mulas — = - and 'V\/s = y^ mg, muft follow the

proportions of d, and the quantity '\/mg muft be pro-

portional to -v^ (/ for diiferent channels, and '^^

fhould be a conftant quantity in-every cafe.

Our author was aware, however, of a verr' fpecious a /
*'

objeftion to the clofe dependence of the refiftance on obicdlion
city will be fo much the lefs as it is to be ftiared among oojecrion 10 me cioie aepenaence 01 tne renitance on obi

a greater number of particles; that is, as the area of the extent of the border; and that it might be faid

the feition is greater in proportion to the extent of its that a double border did not occafion a double refift-

border. The diminution of the general or medium ve- ance, uiJefs the preifure oa all the parts v;as the fame,
locity muft be Icis in a cylindrical pipe than in a fquare For it may be naturally (and it is generally) fuppofed,
one of the lame area, becaufe the border of its fcCtion that the refiftance will be greater when th.e prefl'ure is

>6 lefs. greater. The friction or refiftance analogous to fric-

It appears evident, that the refiftance of each particle tion may therefore bt greater on an inch of the bottom
is In the direCl proportion of the whole refiftance, and than on an inch of the fides ; but Mr D'Alembert and
the inverfe proportion of the number of particles which many others have demon (Irated, that the paths of the
rtceLve equal fliaras o£ it. It is therefore direftly as the filaments -.vill be the fame whatever be the prefl'urej.

J Tiiis-



Ti.Mrr. Tl.;* micht rcr»€ to juftlly oiir ingenious author
;
but

" ^— he was <Ktcrn.im-d to rclt every thing on expenma.t.

„, '\, Ik thcrdorc made an cxpcii.ncnt on the ofcillatioii ot

uT'. water in fvphons, which we have repeated in the fol-

lowiiiK for^. which Is affeacd by the fame circum-

ilances and is fufceptil^L- of much greater predion,

E 11^

every cafe \/ J ^^ diminifiied by one-tenth of an inch,

the calculated dilcharges would agree vcry^Kaftly with

the experiment. Therefore, inftead of a/ d, he makei

ufe of \/ d — 0,1, and finds this quantity always pro-

Pan I,

Theorf,

p«r»nicnt

on chc of-

c.l .t. I. of
™7Jf'n,^,re cxtcmive and Important application

.Wit<r in " -

portional to v' m f, or ^'^^^ ^^l'**^ Vj^i.
i;
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rr'ation be-

tween the

t.ciM t; and

m border.

13 a con-

The two velTels ABCD, a b c d {(^y. 9.) were con-

neaed hv the fyphon Y.YGgfe, which turned round

in the fhort tubes E and e, without allowing any wa-

ter to eftape ; the axes of tlitfe tubes beinir ui one

ilraipht line. The veflels were about 10 inches deep,

and 'the branches FG, fg of the fyphon were abpv't

five feet long. The vcffels were fet on two tables of

equal height^ and (the hole being (lopped) the velTel

ABCD, and the whole fyplion, were filled with water,

and water was poured into the ved'cl uhcd till it ftood

at a certain lieight LM. The fyphon was then turned

into a horizontal politlon, and fhe plug drawn out off,

and the time carefully noted which the water employ-^

ed in rifing to the level HK//jiin both veffels. The

whole apparatus was now Inclined, lo that the water

run back into ABCD. The fyphon Was now put in

a vertical pofitlon, and the experiment was repeated.

I\o icpfible or regular difference was obfcrved in the

time. Yet in this cKperiment the preffuie on the part

Gg of the fyphon was more than fix times greater than

tcfore. As it was thought that the friftion on this

fmall part (only fix inches) was too fmall a portion of

the whole obilrudion, various additional obftrudions

vjere put into this part of the fyphon, and it was even

lengthened to nine feet ; but illll no remarkable diffe-

rence was obferved. It was even thought that the

times were lefs when the fyphon was vertical.

The rtlift. Thus Mr Dc Buat's opinion is completely juftified ;

mice de. and he may be allowed to affert, that the refillance de-

j.etd* chief- pjnJs chiefly on tlie relation between the feftion and
Iv on the /

its border ; and that —^ Ihould be a conilant quan-
V'rf

To afcertaln this point ix'as the objeft of the next fe-

lics of expcrimtjnts ; to fee whether this quantity was

really conftant, and, if not, to difcover the law of its

variation, and the phyfical circuniftances which ac-

companied the variations, and may therefore be confi-

dered as their caufes. A careful comparifon of a very

great number of experiments, made with the fame (lope,

aj>d with very different channels and velocities, fhowed

that 1^ mg did not follow the proportion of V </, nor

of any power of y' <i- This quantity >ymg increafed

by fmaller degrees in proportion zs, t^ d was greatej".

In very great beds »/ mg was nearly proportional to

V d, but in fmaller channels, the velocities diminiflied

much more than \/ d did. Calling about for fome way
of accommodation, Mr Buat coniidered, that fome ap-
proximation at lead would be had by taking off from

t/d forae conftant fmall quantity. This is evident

:

For fuch_a diminution will have but a trifling effeft

when vj^ is great, and its effed will increafe rapidly

when v' d is very fmall. He therefore tried various
values for this fubtraftion, and compared the refults

with the former experiments j and he found, that if in

ftant quantity, or very nearly fo. It varied from 297
to 287 in all feftions from that of a very fmall pipe to

that of a little canal. In the large fctlions of canals

and rivers it dimlnifhed llill more, but never was lefs

than 256. 5»

This refidt is very agreeable to the moft diftinft no- The refult

tions that we can form of the mutual aftions of the ^^"^"Jf

IfiitL

-I

1

J.to our di»
water and its bed. We fee, that when the motion of ,,ip^p{t„o.

water is obflrufted by a folid body, which defleds thetionaof ths

palTmg filaments, the diflurbance does not extend to^'^'fiof

any confiderable diftance on the two fides of the body, w'ttr 3n4

In like manner, the fmall didurbances, and impercep-
'

tible curvllineal motions, which are occafioned by the

infiultefimal inequalities of the channel, mull extend to

a very fmall dillance indeed from the fides and bottom

of the channel. We know, too, that the mutual adhe-

fion or attraction of water for the folid bodies which

are moillened by it, extends to a very fmall dillance ;

wlilch is probably the fame, or nearly fo, in all cafes.

Mr Buat obferved, that a fmface of 23 fquare inches,

applied to the furface of flagiiant water, lifted 1601

grains ; another of jy fquare inches lifted 365 : this was
at the rate of 6^ grains per inch nearly, making a co-

lumn of about one-fixth of an inch high. Now this ef-

fedl is very much analogous to a real contraction of the

capacity of the channel. The water may be conceived

as nearly flaguant to this fmall didance from the border

of the fedlon. Or, to fpeak more accurately, the di-

minution of the progrefhve velocity occafioned by the

friftion and adhefion of the fides, decreafes very rapidly

as we recede from the fides, and ceafes to be fenfible at

a very fmall dillance. 51

The writer of this article verified this by a very fimple And con-

and inftruftlve experiment. He was making experiments fi"""'^^ ^f

on thi. produdion of vortices, in the manner fuggcdcd by , ,),

°

SirliaacNewton, by whirling aveiy accurate andfmooth-
ly poiKlied cylinder in water; and he found that the rapid

motion of the furrounding water was confined to an ex-

ceeding fmall didance from the cylinder, and it was not

till after many revolutions that it was fenfible even at

the didance of half an inch. We may, by the way,
fugged this as the bed form of experiments for exami-

ning the refinances of pipes. The motion excited by
the whirling cylinder in the dagnant water is equal and
oppofite to the motion loft by water pafTing along a
furface equal to that of the cylinder with the fame velo-

city. Be this as it may, we are judified in confidering,

with Mr Buat, the feclion of the flream as thus dimi-

niflied by cutting off a narrow border all round the

touching parts, and fuppofing that the motion and dlf-

charge is the fame as if the root of the mean depth of
the fedion were diminidied by a fmall quantity, nearly

condant. We fee, too, that the cffed of this mud be
infenfible in great canals and rivers ; fo that, fortunate-

ly, its quantity is bed afcertained by experiments made
with fmall pipes. This is attended with another con-

vcniency, in the opinion of Mr Buat, namely, that the

effea

xlit.

'•
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^ory. effecl o£ vifcidity is moft fenfible in great mafles of wa-

"v-~^ ter in flow motion, and Is almoft infenfible in fmall

pipes, fo as not to dilturb tliefe experiments. We
may therefore alTume 297 as the general value of

^~d— o,i'

Since we have —__*

-/J— 0,1

„ _^' V7^^' - ^1^91

g _ 362

343,7 (\/ ^— o»i)'* This we may exprefs by

n [i/d— 0,1)'. And thus, when we have expreffed

the effeft of friction by — , the quantity m is vari-

able, and its general value is / .

—

rr, in which° n {'/ d — 0,1)"
« is an invariable abftraft number eqiisj to 243,7, s;iven

by the nature of the refiltance which water fullains

from its bed, and which indicates its intenfity.

And, lallly, fince m«= n (-v/^— 0,1)', we have

i^mg^:.is/n^ {>/

d

— o,l), and the exprelTion of
the velocity V, which water acquires and maintains

Elong any channel whatever, now becomes V z=.

V "g (v^T— 0,1) „^ 297 (y/ J^o,i)
. ...

, or —
J If, vvhicn

X is alfo a variable quantity, depending on the flope

of the furface or channel, and exprefling the accelera-

ting; force which, in the cafe of water in train, is in equi-

librio with the refiftances esprefied by the numerator of

the fraftion.

Having fo happily fucceeded in afcertaining the va-

riations of refiftance, let us accompany Mr Buat in his

inveftigation of the law of acceleration, expreffed by the

value of X.
Experience, in perfedl agreement with any diftinft

opinions that we can form on this fubjed, had aheady

(hov.'*d him, that the refiftances increafed in a flower

ratio than that of the fquares of the velocities, or that

the velocities increafed flower than ^ .r. Therefore,

\/ng{\/d — c,l)
jn the formiJa V =: ^ , which, for one

a

channel, we may exprefs thus, V = y-, we mull admit

that X is fenfibly equal to v^ j- when the flope is very

fmall or s ver^' great. But, that we may accurately

exprefs the velocity in proportion as the flope augments,

we muft have X greater than \/ s ; and moreover,

V' / .-—_ muft increafe zs \/1 diminilhes. Thefe condl-
A.

tions are neceflary, that our values of V, deduced from

the formula V = -^ , may agree with the experiment.

In order to comprehend every degree of flope, we
muft particularly attend to the motion through pipes,

becaufe open canals will not furnifli us with inllances of
txaA TRAINS with great flopes and velocities We

can make pipes vertical. In this cafe — is -, and the

velocity is the grcateft poffible for a train by the aftion

of gravity : But we can give greater velocities than this

V E R. 271
by incrcaiing the head cf water beyond what produces Theory,
the velocity of the train. ^ — J

Let AB (fig. 10.) be a vertical tube, and lei CA
be the head competent to the velocity in the tube,
which we fuppofe to be in traio. The flope is i, and
the full weight of the column iii motion is the precife

= 297, we have alfo
'"^^^"'^ °^ '^« refiftance. The value of -j, confidered

as a flope, is now a maximum ; but, confidered as ex-
prefling the proportion of the weight of the column in
motion to the weight which is in equilibrio with tke
refiftance, it may not be a maximum ; it may furpafu
unity, and j may be Itfs than i. For if the vcfll;! be
filled to E, the head of water is increafed, and will
produce a greater velocity, and this will produce a
greater refiilance. The velocity being now greater,
the head EF which imparts it muft be greater than
CA. But it will not be equal to EA, becaufe the
uniform velocities are found to increafe fafter than the
fquare roots of the preffures. This is the general fait,
'therefore F is above A, and the weight of the column
EB, now employed to overcome the refiftance, h
greater than the weight of the column AB in motion.

In fuch cafes, therefore, -, greater than unity, is a fort

of fidltlous flope, and only reprefents the proportion
of the refiftance to the weight of the moving cohunn.
This proportion may furpafs unity.

But it cannot be infinite: For fuppofing the head of
water infinite ; if this produce a finite velocity, and
we dedud from the whole height the height' cone-
fpoading to this rinite velocity, there will remain an in-
finite head, the meafure of an infinite refiftance produ-
ced by a finite velocity. This does not accord with
the bbferved law of the velocities, where the refift-

ances aftually do not increafe as faft a« the fquares of
the velocities. Therefore an infinite head -would have
produced an infinite velocity, in oppofition to the re-
fiftances : taking off the head of the tube, competent.
to this velocity, at the entry of the tube, which head
woiild alfo be infinite, the remainder would in all pro-
bability be finite, balancing a finite refiftance.

Therefore the value of s may remain finite, although,
the velocity be infinite ; and this is agreeable to all our
cleareft notions of the refiftances.

Adopting tills principle, we muft find a value of X
which will anfwer all thefe_ conditions. 2. It mr.ft be
fenfibly proportional to^.v^j-, while s is great. It muft
always be lefs than y' -f. 3- It muil deviate from the

proportion of \/ j, fo much the more as v'^' is fmaller.

4. It muft not vanilh when the velocity is in;inite.

5. It muft agree with a range of experiments with every
variety of channel and of flope.

We fhall underftand the nature of this quantity X bet-
ter by reprefenting by lines the quantities concerned in

forming it.

If the velocities were exaftly as the fquare roots of
the flopes, the equilateral hyperbola NKS (fi^. 10..

n° 2 ) between its affymptotcs MA, AB, would repre-

fent the equation V z=~-t-. The values o( a/~ would-

be repiefented by the abfcIlTas, and the velocities by the
ordinates, and V \/ s =. A would be the power of the
hj-perbola. But fmce thefe velocities are not fenfibly

6 equal.
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c4uai to -^ except v.hen ^"j 'a veiy great, and devl-

zte the more fromjthJs quantity as ^~s is fmallcr
;
we

riiay rcprcfent the velocities by the orJiiiates of another

curve I'GT, which apjn-oaches very near to the hyper-

bola, at a great dilhnce from A along AB ;
but fepa-

rates from it when the abfcifls are fmalkr : fo that if

AO reprefents that value of v^^ (which wc have feen

ra3yT)ecome lefs than unity), which correfponds to art

infinite velocity, the line (^0 maybe the alFymptote of

tlie new curve. Its ordlnates are equal to y^ while

thofe of the hyperbola are equal to —rj. ThCrefofe

the ratio of thefe drdinates or -^ (hould be fuch that

it (hall be fo much rearer to unity as y/~s is greater,

and (hall furpafs it fo much the more as y' / is fmal-

ler.

To exprefs X therefore as fome fun<f*ion of \/s Co

a? to anfwer thefe conditions, v/e fee in general tliat

X muft be lefs than \/s. And it muft not be equal to

any power of \/j whofe index is lefs thin unity, be-

caufe then -y would differ fo much tlie more from uni-

ty as V/ is greater. Nor muft it be any multiple of

v'/ fuch as q\/s, for the fame reaf«n. If we make

X= v'j—K, K being a conllant quantity, we may

anfwer the firll condition pretty well. But K muft be

very fmall, that X may not become equal to nothings

except in fome exceedingly fmall value of i^/s. Nbw
the experiments will not admit of this, becaufe the ra-

tio —z r=" does not increafe fufEciently to correfpond

with the velocities which wc obferve in certain flopcs,

tlnlefs we make K greater than unity, which again is in-

confiftent with other experiments. We learn from fuch

canvafling that it will not do to make K a conftant quan-

tity. If we (hoUul makie it any frai?tionary power of n/s,

it would make X = o, that is, nothing, when x is = I

,

which is alfo contrary to exjjerience. It would feem,

therefore, that nothing will anfwer for K but fome

power of v'' which has a variable index. The loga-

rithm of v'j has this property. Wc n«y therefore

try to make X= y'''—l'»g- V'-'- Accordingly if we try

A
«hc equation V=—^—r— , 7-, we (hall find a1 v'^—byp- log. V'
very great agreement with the experiments till the de-

clivity becomes confiderable, or about tV( which is

much greater than any river. But it will not agree

with the velocities obferred in fome mill courfes, and
in pipes of a ftiU greater declivity, and gives a velocity

that is too fmall ; and iti vertical pipes the velocity is

not above one half of tl;e true one. We fliall get rid

of moft of thefe incongruities if we make K coufill

of the hypeibolic logarithm of vT augMented by a
fmall conllant quantity, and by trying Various values
for this conllant quantity, and companng the rtfults
with experiment, we may hit on one fufficiently exaft
for all praiitical purpofes.

Mr De Buat, after repeated trials, found that he
».-yald have « veiy great coiifoimity witli experiment

by making K= log. v'j+1,6, and ttiat the Velocities
'^^""

J'
exhibited in his experiments would be very well repre-

297(-v/'/—0,1)
fentcd by the formula V— —7=— --—7===—,

!!«;. I

V7.
55

There is a circumftance which our author feems tci Mutual a44

have overlooked on this occafion, and which is iindoubt-l'«fi<"i of

edly of great effcdl; in thefe motions, viz. the mutual '^^
P""

adhelion of the particles of Water. This caufes the^y^^jj^

water which is defcending (in a vertical pipe for ex-

ample) to drag more water after it, and thus greatly in-

creafes its velocity. We have feen an experiment in which

the water iffued from the bottom of a refervoir through

a long vertical pipe having a very gentle taper. It

was 1 5 feet long, one inch diameter at the upper end,

and two inches at the lower. The depth of the water

in the refervoir was exa£Hy otie foot ; in a minute there

were dilcharged ir'o cubic feet of water. It muft

therefore have iffued through the hole in the bottom of

the refervoir with the velocity of 8,85 feet per fecond.

And yet we know that this head of water could not

make it pafs through the hole with a velocity greater

than 6,56 feet per fecend. This increafe muft there-

fore have arifen from the caufe we have mentioned, and

is a proof of the great intenfity of this force. We
doubt not but that the difcharge might have been

much more iucreafed by p/oper contrivances ; and we
know many inltauces in water pipes wliere this effeft

is produced in a very great degree. 55
The following cafe is very diftinft: Water is brought An adud

into the town of Dunbar in the county of Eall Lothian '^^

from a fpring at the diftance of about 3200 yards. It
j

is conveyed along the firft 1 loo yards in a pipe of two I

inches diameter, and the declivity is 12 feet nine inch-

es; from thence the water flows in a pipe of 1 4- dia-

meter, with a declivity of 44 feet 3 inches, making in

all 57 feet. When the work was carried as far as the

two-inch pipe reached, the difcharge was found to be

27 Scotch pints, of I03f cubic inches each in a minute.

When it was brought into the town, the difcharge

was 28. Here it is plain that the dcfcent along the

fecond ftretch of the pifie could derive no impulfion

from the firft. This was only able to fupply 27 pints,

and to adi-ver It into a pipe of equal bore. It was not

equivalent to the forcing it into a finaller pipe, and al-

moft doubling its velocity. It muft therefore have

been dragged into this fmaller pipe by the weight of
what wae defcending along it, and this water was exert-

ing a force equivalent to a head of 16 inches, increafing

the velocity from 14 to about 28. 57
It muft be obfcrved, that if this formula be juft, Proves thaf

there can be no declivity fo fmall that r current of wa-*'^'^/"!^"''*

tcr will not take place in it. And accordingly none „jii pro,
has been obferved in the furface of a ftrcam when this duce a cur»

did not happen. But it alfo Ihould happen witli re- rent-

fpeA to any declivity of bottom. Yet we know that

water will hang on the flopino furface of a board with-

out proceeding further. The caufe of this fcems to

be the adhelion of the water combined with its vlfci-

dity. The vifcidity of a flulu prefents a certain farce

which muft be overcome before any current cau take
place.

A feries of important experiments were made by
our author in order to afcertain the relation between
the velocity at the furface of any ftream and that at

the
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! )• the bottom. Thefe are curious and valuable on many

-. accounts. One circumftance deferves our notice here,

viz. that the ililZ'-eiice bettveen ihe fupeijiiial and bottom

relocuii-s ofai.yjlream are proportional to the fquare roots

of the f'.ptrf.cial niehat'ies. From what has been already

{aid on the gradual diminution of the velocities among

the adjoining filaments, we muft conclude that the fame

rule holds good with refpeft to the velocity of fepara-

tlon of two filaments immediately adjoining. Hence

we learn that this velocity of feparation is in all cafes

indefinitely fmall, and that we may, without danger of

any fenfibie error, fuppofe it a conftant quantity in all

cafes.

'art We think, with our ingenious author, that on^ a

ti e review of thefe circumftances, there is a conftant or in-

" variable portion of the accelerating force employed m
ri, led overcoming this vifcidity and producing this mutual fe-

ov-r. paration of the adjoining filaments. We may exprefs

r.!nj the 1

iJ:ty, this part of the accelerating force by a part -g of that

flope which conftitutes the whole of it. If it were

rot employed in overcoming this refiftance, it would

produce a velocity which (on account of this refiftance)

is not produced, or is loft. This would be ~7c__t To.

This muft therefore be taken from the velocity exhi-

ijited by our general formula. When thus correfted, it

( ,- I -v/n r
would become V= \v

d

—o,i) I -7^—;

—

>VVj— LVj-f-1,6

V« :

But as the term \/nx

v/S-Lv/S/ V'S—La/S
compounded o"'y of conftant quantities, we may ex-

prefs it by a fingle number. This has been coUefted

from a fcrupulous attention to the experiments (efpe-

cially in canals and great bodies of water moving with

very fmall velocities ; in which cafe the effefts of vif-

cidity muft become more remarkable), and it appears

/ 'uch
that It may be valued at / o 00 ^'' °'3 '"^hes very

nearly.

From the whole of the foregoing cnnfiderations,

drawn from nature, fupported by fuch reafoning as our

moft diftinft notions of the internal motions will ad-

mit, and authorifed by a very extenfive comparifon

with experiment, we are now in a condition to conclude

a complete formula, expreflive of the uniform motion

of water, and involving every circumftance which ap-

pears to have any ftiare in the operation.

Therefore let

Ilia V reprefent the mean velocity, in inches per fecond,
liirg; of any current of water, running uniformly, or which

V'
' 5*13 IN TRAIN, in a pipe or open channel, whofe fec-

,^^
' tion, figure, and flope, are conftant, but its length

indefinite.

d the hydraulic mean depth, that is, the quotient

arifing from dividing the feftion of itic channel, in

fquare inches, by its border, exprefted in linear inches.

J The ftope of the pipe, or of the furface of the

cm-rent. It is the denominator of the fraftion cxpref-

fing this flope, the numerator being always unity ; and
is had by dividing the expanded length of the pipe or

channel by the difference of height of its two extre-

•nities.

Vot,, XVI. Pait I.
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g The velocity (in inches per fecond) which a hea\7 "^'^^"''V-

^

body acquires by falling during one fecond. '

n An abftraft conftant number, determined by ex-

periment to be 24-5,7.

L the hyperbolic logarithm of the quantity to which

it is prefixed, and is had by multiplying the common lo-

garithm of that quantity by 2,3026.
We fhall have in every inftance

This, in numbers, and Englifu meafure. Is

And in French meafure

The following table contains the real experiments

from which this formula was deduced, and the compa-

rifon of the real velocities with the velocities computed

by the formula. It confifts of two principal fets of

experiments. The firft are thofe made on the motion

of water in pipes. The fecond are experiments made
on open canals and rivers. In the firft fet, column ill

contains the number of the experiment ; 2d, the length

of the tube; 3d, the height ot the refervoir; 4th, the va-

lues of S, deduced from column fecond and third ;

5th gives the obferved velocities ; and 6th the veloci-

ties calculated by the formula.

In the fecond fet, column 2d gives the area of the

feftion of the channel ; 3d, the border of the canal or

circumference of the fcftion, dedufting the horizontal

width, which fuftains no fridlion ; 4th, the fquare root

Vd of the hydraulic mean depth ; 5th, the denominator

S of the flope ; 6th, the obferved mean velocities
;

and 7th, the mean velocities by the formula. In the

lail ten experiments on large canals and a natural

river the 6th column gives the obferved velocities at

tlie furface.

Set I. Experiments on Pipes.

Experiments by Chevalier De Buat.

N'^

Length
c,f

Pipe.

Height
n|

Refcrvcir.

— -

VaUies Vel'icitie-

obferved.

Ve'o-i-

t 65 cal-

cu'ated.

60
Table con-

tairii gthe
ex eri-

ments from
which the

f >mula is

deduced.

Vertical Tube \ cf <> Line in Diameter and

\/l = 0,117851.
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Theory. \Te may prtuime that tne formula gives the greateft

•— — velocities whicli can he cxpeaed. Iii ordiiiaiy works,

.,,
'''

, . where joints arc rouc;h or leaky, where drops ot lolder

ty p"n H hantr in tlie infide, where cocks intervene with deH-

ih. f,. n Lcitnt water-ways, wliere pipes l-.ave aukward bendiiicrs,

t<w lar. c eontraftioMS, or enlarfjcments, and where tliey may con-
for or-lina-

^^j^ f^^^^ ^^^ .,;^^ „,^. (j,^,^ reckon on a fmaller velocity
Tj woiks.

^^^^ ^^^^^ refults from our calculation ; and we prefume

that an undei raker may with confidence promife * of

this quantity without any rilJ< of difappiMiitin5 his em-

ployer. We iniaoine that tlie adtual performance of

canals will be much nearer to the formula.

We have made inquiry after WTirks of this kind exe-

cuted in Britain, that we mi.^l.t compare tlicm with the

formula. But :dl our canals are locked and without

motion ; and we have only leai ncd by an accidental in-

formation from Mr Watt, that a canal in his neigh-

bourhood, which is 1 8 feet wide at the furface, and fe-

ven feet at the bottom, and four feet deep, and has a

flope of one inch in a quarter of a mile, runs with the

velocity of I 7 inches per fecond at the furface, 1 3 at

the bottom, and 14 in the middle. If we compute

the motion of this canal by our formula, we lliall lind

the mean velocity to be i :?-!.

No river in the world has had its motions fo much

fcrutinifed as the Po about the end of the lalt; century.

It had been a fuhjed of i co years continual litigation

between the inhabitants of the Bolognele and the Fer-

rarcfe, whether the waters of the Rheno iliould be

th'-own into the Tronco de Venezia or Po Grande.

This occafiontd very numerous mcalures to be taken of

its feftioHS and declivity, and the quantities of water

which it contained in its different Hates of fullnefs.

But, unfortunately, the long ellabliflied methods of

meafuring waters, which were in force in Lombardy,
made no account oi the velocity, and not all the iutiea-

ties of Callelli, Grandi, and other moderns, could previll

on the vifitors in this procefs to deviate from the elta-

blifliedmethods. We liavc therefore nominate a. counts

of its velocity, though there are many rough ellimates

to be met with in that valuable coUedtlon publiflied at

llorence in 1723, of the writings ou the motion of

rivers. From them we have extraded the nn/y prrc'ife

64 oljtrvat'ions which are to be found in the whole work.

Obfcrva- The Po Grande receives no river from Stellata to
tions

.
n the fea, and its flope in that interval is found moll fur-

citv^Vii P'''f*"g'y uniform, namely fix inches in the mile (redu-

ced to Englifli meafure). The breadth in its great

frtlhes is 759 feet at Lago Scuro, with a very uniform

depth of 31 feet. In its lowell ilate (in which it is

called Po Ma^ra), its breadth is not Icfs than 70;,
and its depth about lo^.

The Rheno has a uniform declivity from the Poiite

Emilio to Vigarano of i < inches per mile. Its breadth
io its greateil frefhes is 189 feet, and its depth 9.

Signor Corrade in his report fays, that in the (late

of the great fielhes the velocity of the Rheno is moll
cxaftly -^ of that of the Po.

Grandi fays that a great frefh in the Rheno employs
12 hours (by many obfervations of his own) to come
from Ponte Emilio to Vigarano, which is 30 miles.

This is a velocity of 44 inches per fecond. And, by
Corradc's proportion, the velocity of the Po Grande
mufl be 55 inches per fecond.

Montanari's obfervation gives the Po Magra a velo-
city of 31 inches per fecoinL

V E R.
Let us compare thefe velocities with the velocities

calculated by Buat's formula.

The hydraulic mean depths d and D of the Rheno
and Po in the great frefhes deduced from the above

mcafures, are 9'),6 and 344 inches ; and their Hopes

Part I.^

'I'lieory,

city

Po

iiiltcic

•^ M
jiiion

and S are g-^Ta and t-bj-^- This will give

0,3(^/0— 0,1 )= 52,i76inches
3^7 {V\i—o^

)^
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)

inches.

Thefe refults differ very little from the velocities

above mentioned. And if the velocity correfponding

to a depth of 31 feet be deduced from that oblei-ved

by Montanari in the Po Magra 10 feet deep, ou the

fuppofition that they are in the proportion of w d, it

will be found to be about 534 inches per fecoad. g.

This comparifon is therefore highly to the credit of Highly tn\
the theory, and would have been very agieeal)!e to '''= <^'t'l'' '

M. de Buat, had he known it, as we hope it is to our' the».

;

readers.

We have colled e(i many accounts of water pipes, and

made the comparifons, and we flatter ourlelves that thefe 'j

have enabled us to improve the theory. They fliall ap-

pear in their proper place ; and we may juil obferve

here, that the two-inch pipe, which we formerly fpoke

of as conveying the water to Dunbar, fhould have yield-

ed only 25^ Scotch pints per minute by the formula,

inftead ot 27; a fmall error.

We have, therefore, no hefitation in faying that this

flngle formula of the uniform motion of water is one

of the moll valuable prefents which natural fcience and
the arts have received during the comie of this cen-

tury.

We hoped to have made this fortunate inveftigation

of the chevalier de Buat flill more acceptable to our

readers by another table, which fhould contain the va-
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-; ready calculated for every de-

clivity that can occur in water pipes, canals, or rivers.

Aided by this, which iuperfedes the only diUicult part

ot the computation, a perlon could calculate the velo-

city tor any propofed cafe in lefs than two minutes.

But we have not been able to get it ready for Its ap-

peal ance in this article, but we (ball not fail to give it

when we relume the fubjed in the article W /itbr-

I'Voris ; and we hope even to give Its refults on a fcale

which may be carried in the pocket, and will enable

the unlearned praditiuner to lolve any queftiou with
accuracy In half a minute.

We have now edablil'hed in fome meafure a Theory
OF Hydraulics, by exhibiting a general theorem

which exprefles the relation of the chief circumltances

of all fuch motions as have attained a (late of perma-

nency, in fo far as this depends on the magnitude,

form, and flope of the channel. This permanency we
have exprelTtd by the term train, faying that the llream

IS in tram.

We proceed to confider tlie fubordinate circumllances

contained In this theorem ; fuch as, iji, The forms

which nature or art may give to the bed of a running

(IreatB, and the manner of exprcfling this form in Oar

tlieorem. 2i/, The gradations of the vtlotity, by which

7 it
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it decreafes in the difFerent filaments, from the axis or

moft rapid filament to the border ; and the connexion

of this with the mean vol jcity, which is txprefled by
our formula. 3^', Hav'.ic; acquired feme cillinft no-

tions of this, we rtiall be alle to lee the manner in which
unditlurbed nature works in forming the beds. of our ri-

vers, the forms which fhe affects, and which we
ir.uli imitate in all their local modifications, if wc would
ftcure that permanency which is the evident aim of all

her operations. -We fhall here learn the mutual adlion

of the current and its bed, and the circumftanccs which
enfure the flabihty of both. I hefc we may call the

Tfgimen or the confeiviilion of the flream, and may fay

that it is in resimen. or in conjervation. This has a re-

lation, not to the dimenfions and the flope alone, or to

the acccltralnig force and the refillance atifuig fiom

mere inertia ; it reipeds immediately the tenacity of the

bed, and is difFerent from ihe train.

^ir, I heie pieces of information will explain the

deviation of rivers from the rectilineal coiiric ; the refiil-

ance occafioned by thelc deviations ; and the circumftan-

ccs on which the regimen of a winding ftream depends.

^ I. Of ihe Foims of the Channel,

The numerator of the fraftion which expreffes the

velocity of a river in train has ^Jfor one of its fac-

tors. That fonn, therefore, is moft favourable to the

motion which gives the grcnteft value to what we have

called the hydraulic mean depth d. 1'his is the prero-

gative of the fctnicircle, and here d is equal to half the

radius ; and all other figures of the fame area are the

more favourable, as they approacii nearer to a femlcir-

cle. This is the form, therefore, of all conduit pipes,

and fhoiild be taken for aqueducts which are built of

mafonry. Eafe and accuracy of execution, however,

have made engineers prefer a reftan;^iJar form ; but

neither of thefe will do for a channel formed out of the

-ground. We fhall foon fee that the femicircle is incom-

patible with a regimen ; and, if wc proceed through the

regular polygons, we fhall find that the half hexagon is

the only one which has any pretenfions to a regimen
;

yet experience ftiows us, that even its banks are too

ileep for almoft any foil. A dry earthen bank, not

bound together by grafs roots, will hardly ftand with a

flope of 45 degrees; and a canal which conveys running

waters will not ftand with this flope. Banks whole

bafe is to their height as 4 to 3 will ftand very well in

moift foils, and this is a flope ver)- ufually given. This

form is even affciled in the fpontaneous operations of

natiiie, in the channels which fhe digs for the rills and

rivulets in the higher and fteeper grounds.

This form has fome mathematical and mechanical

properties which intitle it to fome further notice. Let
ABEC (fig. II.) be fuch a trapezium, and AHGC
the redlangle of equal width and depth. Bifeit HB
and EG by the verticals FD and KI, and draw tlie

verticals /< B, c E. Becaufe Atl : HB= 3 : 4, we have

AB^5, andBD=2, and FD 3, and BD-f-DF=
BA. From thefe premiftes it follows, that the trape-

zium ABEC has the fame area with the rcftangle; for

HB being bifeded in D, the triangles ACF, BCD
are equal. Alfo the border ABEC, which is touched

by the pafTing ftream, is equal to FDIK. 7 herelore

the mean depth, which is the quot ent of the area divi-

ded by the border, is the lame in both j and this is the
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cafe, whatever is the width BE at the bottom, or even Theory.

though there be no redangle fuch as /< B E t; interpofed
' «~—

'

between the flant fides.

Of all reftangles, that whofe breadth is twice the g^d 'j-°f„,

height, or which is half of a fquare, gives the grcateft f -. thai..

mean depth. Ir, therefore, FK be double of FD, thcneL
trapezium ABEC, which has the fame area, will have
the largeft mean depth of any fuch trapezium, and will

be the belt form of a channel for conveying run-
ning waters. In this cafe, wc have AC= lo, AH=
3, and BE -2. Or we may fay that the bell form is

a trapezium, whofe bottom width is f of the depth,
and whofe extreme width is -,-. This form approaches
veiy near to that which the torrents in the hills natu-
rally dig for themfelvts in uniform ground, where their

aftion is not checked by ftor.es which they lay bare, or
which they depofit in their couife. This fliows us, and
it will be fully confirmed by and by, that the channel
of a river is not a fortuitous thing, but has a relation

to the confiilency of the 'foil and velocity of the
ftream.

A rc<ftangle, whofe breadth is y of the depth of wav
ter, will therefore have the fame mean depth with a
triangle whofe furface width is| of its vertical depth ;

for this is the dimenfions when the reftangle i B E ? is

taken away.

Let A be the area of the feftion of any channel, w
its width (when reftangular), and h its depth of water,

i hen what we have called its mean depth, or d, will be

— 7,= r. Or if q exprefTes the ratio of the *

width to the depth of a reftangolar bed ; that is, If

?= T", we have a very fimple and ready cxprelTion for

the raeaii depth, either from the width or depth. For
,10 J g h
dz=. , ox d = -i—

•

Therefore, if the depth were infinite, and the width

finite, we fhouldhave d=.^— ; or if the width be infi-

2

nite, and the depth finite, we have d =zh. And thefe

are the limits of the values of d ; and therefore, in ri-

vers whofe width is always great in companion of the

depth, we may without much error take their real

depth for their hydraulic mean depth. Hence we de-
Eji;iJ,ate-

rive a rule of eafy recolleiSlion, and which will at allot the ex-
times give us a very near eftimate of the velocity and - cr ofs.

expence of a running ftream, uiz. that th- velo^diei «re"'"""'S

marly as the fqunre roots of the d^plh.. We find this

confiimed by many experiments of Michelotti.

Alfo, when we are allowed to fuppole this ratio of the

velocities and depths, that is, in a ledangular canal of

great breadth and fmall depth, we (hall have the quantities

difcharged nearly in the proportion of the cubes of the

velocities. For the quantity difcharged d is as the ve-

locity and area jointly, that is, as the height and velo-

city jointly, becaufe when the width is the fame ths

area is as the height. Therefore, we have </ = h v.—
But, by the above remark, h = •u'^. 1 herefore, d ==

11 ' ; and this is confirmed by the experiments of BolTut,

vol. ii. 236. Alfo, becaufe d is as vh, when <iu is

conftant, and by the above remark (allowable when
w is very great in proportion, to h) t) is as y' h, we
have d as h a/ h, ox hi , or the fquares of the difcharges

prcu
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Theory, proportional to the cubes of the helglits in redangular

of
-.^

beds, and in their torrcfpondintc trapeziums.

p ,, f„ I. Knowiiio the mean deptli and the proportion

finln, the the xvidth and roil depth, xve cnn detemilne the dunen-

<JimcuCou6,fions of the bed, and we have w= q 1I+21J, and b -a

E R. Part

complifli in a year ftie wiU do !n a century. The beds Th(.

of our rivers have acquired forae iVability, becaufe they '~^>i

are the labour of ages ; and it is to time that we owe

thofe deep and wide valleys which receive ami confine

our rivers in channels, which are now confohdated, and

with flopes which have been gradually iiiiiderated, fo

that they no longer either ravage our habitations or ,,

confound our boundaries. Art may imitate nature, andN^tur,

2. If we know the area and mean deptli, we can in
j;^^,^^}^^ ^er operations (which (he ftill carries on ac!'''""'!

ke manner find the dimenfions, that is, ct; and ',
:

tor
^^^^.^^^^ ^^j^^^ ^^^ Imprefcriptiblc laws) accoi-ding io'"^^2^li

A=w/j, and </=

2(/

W+ 2 i
therefore w

4^
-2A

3- If

given, we

ihd

/ be known, and one of the dimenfions be

can find the other ; for rf=—-p—-, gives
cti + 2 /j

'

and A=
73

IVIcan

depth.
4. If the velocity V and the Dope S for a river in

-train be given, we can find the mean depth ; for V =

(^7^-^^kzT^-°•3)(^/T-o,0. Whence

we deduce >/ 'd — o> 1
—

"

T4

Aiid il<3pe.

d

V
1Q7

and

— 0,3

V'"7= to this quantity + O''-

5. We can deduce the Hope which will put in train

a river whofe channel has given dimenfions. We make

297 {^/d—o,i) _ ^ s. This fhould be = y' S

V+o,3 (s/^—0,1)
—L v^S+1,6, which we correft by trials, which will

be exemplified when we apply thefe doftrines to prac-

tice.

Having thus eftablifhed the relation between the dif-

ferent circumftances of the furm of the channel to our

general formula, we proceed to confider,

} 2. The gradathnt of velorily from the middle of th'

Jiream to the fid;s.

The knowledge of this is neceffary for imderftanding

the regimen of a river ; for it is the velocity of the fila-

wents in contaft with the bed which produces any

change in it, and occafions any preference of one to

another, in refpeft of regimen or (lability

our views, we can haften her progrefs, and accomphfh iirean

our puipofc, during the fhort period of human life.

But we can do this only by ftudying the unalteiable laws

of mechanifm. 'Ihele are prefented to us by fpontane-

ous nature. Frequently we remain ignorant of their

foundation : but it is not neceffary for the profpe-

rity of the fubjeft that he have the talents of the fena-

tor ; he can profit by the flatute without underlland-

ing its grounds. It is fo in the prefent inilance. We
have not as yet been able to infer the law of retardation

obferved in the filaments of a running ilream from any

found mechanical principle. The problem, however,

does not appear beyond our powers, if we affume, with

Sir Ifaac Newton, that the velocity of any particular

filament is the arithmetical mean between thofe of the

filaments hnmediately adjoining. We may be affured,

that the filament in the axis of an inclined cyUndrical

tube, of which the current is in train, moves the falleft,

and that all thofe in the fame circumference round it are

moving with one velocity, and that the flowed are

tliofe which glide along the pipe. We may affirm the

fame thing of the motions in a femi-cylindrical inclined

channel conveying an open ftream. But even in thefe

v;re have not yet demonflrated the ratio between the

extreme velocities, nor in the different circles. This

mufl be decided experimentally.

And here we are under great obligations to Mr de

Buat. He has compared the velocity in the axis of a

prodigious number and variety of ilreams, differing in

fize, form, flope, and velocity, and has computed in

them all the mean velocity, by meafuring the quantities

of water difcharged in a given time. His method of

meafuring the bottom velocity was fimple and jult. He
threw in a goofeberry, as nearly as polFible, of the fame

fpccific gravity with the water. It was carried along

the bottom almoll without touching it. 6ee Resht-
ANCF of Flu'idi, n" 67. >

He difcovered the following: laws : 1. In fmall velo-Lawi;
.

Bid thefe
. . .0. , .

circumftances not operate, the water, true to the laws cities the velocity in the axis is to that at the bottom'"""
of hydraulics, and confined within the bounds which in a ratio of confiderable inequality. 2. This ratio <li-

j^j.^!, ,,

have been affigned them, would neither enlarge nor di- minilhes as the velocity increafes, and in very great ve-ti,.nstl

minifli the area of tlic cliannel. But this is all that we locities approaches to the ratio of equality. 3. Whatftrea;

can promife of waters pcrfeftly clear, running in pipes was niofl remarkable was, that neither the magnitude of

or hewn i-hannels. But rivers, brooks, and fmaller the channel, nor its flope, had any influence in changing

this proportion, while the mean velocity remained the

fame. Nay, though the ftream ran on a channel co-

and tliey tear up, on tlie other hand, the materials of vered with pebbles or coarfe fand, no difference worth
the channel wherever their velocitv Is fufficlentlv preat. minding was to be obferved from the velocity over, a |

poliftied channcL 4. And if the velocity in the axis is j

conftant, the velocity at the bottom is alfo conftant, and
j

is not affccled by the depth of water or magnitude of '

the ftream. In fome experiments the depth was thrice

the widlli, and in others the width was thrice the depth.

'Hreams, carry along waters loaded with mud or fand,

which they dcpofit wherever their velocity is checked ;

and they tear up, on the other hand, the materials of
ttie channel wherever their velocity Is fufficiently great.

Nature, Indeed, aims continually at an equilibrium, and
works without ceafing to perpetuate her own perform-
ances, by eftablifhing an equality of aftion and reac-
tion, and proportioning the forms and direftion of the
motions to her agents, and to local circumftances. Her ..._ ^

work is flow but unceafing ; and what Jhe cannot ac- This changed the proportion of the magnitude of the

8 feaion
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feAlon to tfic ma^itiide of the rubbing part, but made
no change on the ratio of the velocities. This is a

thing which no theory could point out.

Another moft important fafl was alfo the refult of

bis obfervation, viz. that the mean velocity in any pipe or

open flretim is the arilhme'.iinl mean between the i>e/ociiy in

the axis and the velocity at the fides of a pipe or bottom

of an openjlream. We have already obferved, that the

ratio of the velocity in tlie axis to the velocity at the

bottom diminilhtd as the mean velocity increafcd. This

•variation he was enabled to exprcfs in a very fimple

manner, fo as to be eafily remembered, and to enable

us to tell any one of them by obferving another.

If nve take unity from the fquare root of the fuper-

Jicia/ velocity, expnjftd in inches, the fquare of the remain-

der is the velocity at the bottvm ; and the mean velocity is

the halffum of thefe two. Thus, if the velocity in the

middle of the ftream be 25 inches per fecond, its fquare

root is five ; from which if we take unity, there remains

four. The fquare of this, or 16, is the velocity at

25+16
the bottom, and ' or 2o|, is the mean velo-

city.

This is a veiy curious and moll; ufeful piece of in-

formation. The velocity in the middle of the ftream

is the eafiell meafured of all, byany hght fmall body
floating down it ; and the mean velocity is the one

which regulates the train, the difcharge, the effcft on

machines, and all the moll important confequences.

We may exprefs this by a formula of moft eafy re-

coUeftion. Let V be the mean velocity, v the velo-

city in the axis, and u the velocity at the bottom ; we
.

—

1 1) -+ a
have a = v "u — i , and V =

2

V=(-/;;-4^+i, andV=(/;+i)'+i.

E R.
« = (y/^— i)'andu=

( ^Tv_ |.
— f)

'.

Alfo V—u — 2 v^V— ^ and v — \ , = V — «, =
that is, the difference between thefe velo-
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cities increafes in the ratio of the fquare roots of the

mtan Nxlocilies diminilhed by a fmall conftant quan-

This may perhaps give the mathematicians fome help
in afcertaining tiie law of degradation from the axis

to the fides. Thus, in a cylindrical pipe, we may con-
ceive the current as confiftiiig of an inhnite number of
cylindrical (hells Hiding within each other like the draw
tubes of a fpy-glafs. Each of thefe is in tquilibrio, or
as much accelerated by the one within it as it is re-

tarded by the one without ; therefore as the momentum
of each diminidiei in the proportion of its diameter

(the thicknefs being fuppofed the fame in all), the ve-

locity of feparation mult increafe by a certain law from
the lides to the axis. The magnitude of the fmall con-

ftant quantity here fpoken of feems to fix this law.

The place of the mean velocity could not be difco-
p]^^ ^^

vered with any precifion. In moderate velocities it the mean*
was not more than one-fourth or one-fifth of the depth velc^city

diftant from the bottom. In very great velocities Jt""'
<^'f<^0"

was fenfibly higher, but never in the middle of the
""^'^ '

depth.

The knowledge of thefe three velocities is of great

importance. Tlie fuperficial velocity is eafily obferved;

hence the mean velocity is eaiily computed. Tliis mul-
tiplied by the feftion gives the expence ; and if we alfo

meafure the expanded border, and then obtain the mean
depth (or y/^)? "" can, by the formula of uniform mo-

tion, deduce the Hope ; or, knowing, the flope, we can
deduce any of the other circumftances.

The following table of thefe three velocities will fave

the trouble of calculation in one of the moft frequentK;

queftions of hydraulics.
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ticlL'S lying about E are treated in the fame way, and,

tumbling over the ridge B, cover the firil paitide, and

now proteft it efFedlually from any further diilurbanee.

The fame operation is going on at tlie bottom of each

ridge. The brow or deep of the ridge gradually ad-

vances down the ftream, and the whole fet change their

places, as reprefented by the dotted line a ciif; and

after a certain time the particle which was depo-

fited at F is found in an unproteited fituation, as it

was in E, and it now makes another Hep down the

ftream.

The Abbe Boflut found, that when the velocity of

the ftream wa?. juft fufficient for lifting the fand (and a

fmall excefs hindered this operation altogether) a rid^^o

advanced about 20 feet in a day.

Since the current carries off the mofl. moveable mat-

ters of the channel, it leaves the bottom covered with

the remaining coarfer fand, gravel, pebbles, and larger

ttones. To thefe are added many which come down

the ftream while it is more rapid, and alfo many which

roll in from the • fides as the banks wear away. All

thefe form a bottom much more folid and immoveable

than a bottom of the medium foil would have been.

But this does not always maintain the channel in a per-

manent form ; but frequently occafions great changes,

by obliging the current, in the event of any fudden frcfh

or fwell, to enlarge its bed, and even to change it alto-

gether, by working to the right and to 'the left, fince

it cannot work downwards. It is generally from fuch

.-ujcumulation of gravel and pebbles in the bottom of the

bed that rivers change their channels.

It remains to afcertain, in abfolute meafures, the force

which a current really exerts in attempting to drag

along with it the materials of its channel ; and which

avi/l produce this effeA unlefs refifted by the inertia of

thefe materials. It is therefore of pradlical import-

ance to know this force.

Nor is it abftrufe or difficult. For when a current

is in train, the accelerating force is in equihbrio with

the refiftance, and is therefore its immediate meafure.

Now this accelerating force is precifely equal to the

weight of the body of water in motion multiplied by

the fraction which^exprefles the flope. The mean depth

being equal to the quotient of the feiftion divided by

the tsorder, the feCtion is equal to the produil of the

tiiean depth multiphcd by the border. Therefore, call-

ing the border i, and the mean depth e/, we have the

feilion zz. db. The body of water in motion is there-

fore db s (becaufe s was the flant length of a part

whofe difference of elevation is i ), and the accelerating

Force {% db s % —, or db. But if we would only conii-

der this refiftance as correfponding to an unit of the

length of the channel, we muft divide the quantity db

^ .
db .

•

by s, and the refiftance is then — And if we would

confider the refiftance only for an unit of the border,

we muft divide this expreffion by b ; and thus this re-

fiftance (taking an inch for the unit) will be expreiTed

for one fquare inch of the bed by the weight of a

bulk of water which has a fquare iivjh for its bafe, and

— for its height. And laftly, if E be taken for any gi-

ven fuperficial extent of the channel or bed, and F the

Vol. XVI. Part I.
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obftruaion which we confider as a fort of friaipn, w«
.

'^''^"''^
.

EJ '

(hall have F = —
s

'

Thus, let it be required to determine in pounds the

refiftance or friftion on a fquare yard of a channel

whofe current is in train, which is 10 feet wide, four

feet deep, and has a (lope of oae foot in a mile. Here

E is nine feet. Ten feet width and four feet depth give

a feftion of 40 feet. The border is 1 8 feet. There-

fore J=z^ — 2,1 II I, and s is 5280. Therefore the

friction is the weight of a column of water whofe bafe

2,T I 1

1

is nine feet, and height
g^

, or nearly 3^5 ounces

avoirdupois.

y 3. Settltment of the Beds of Riven.

He who looks with a earelifs eye at a map of thejin^jif^jt^

world, is apt to confider the rivers which ramble over and wifdoni

its furface as a chance-medley difpofition of the drainers 'V^v^^yei in

which carry off the waters. But it wiU afford a moft"j"° ''"'^

agreeable object to a connderate and contemplative

mind, to take it up in this very fimple light ; and having

confidercd the many ways in which the drenched fur-

face might have been cleared of the fuperfliious waters, to

attend paiticularly to the very way which nature has

followed. In following the troubled waters of a moun-

tain torrent, or the pure ftreams which trickle from

their bafes, till he fees them fwallowed up in the ocean,

and in attending to the many varieties in their motions,

he will be delighted with obferving how the fimple laws

of mechanifm are made fo fruitful in good confequences,

both by modifying the motions of the waters them-

felves, and alfo by inducing new forms on the furface

of the earth, fitted for re-afting on the waters, and pro-

ducing thefe veiy modiPcations of their motions which

render them fo beneficial. The permanent beds of ri-

vers are by no means fortuitous gutters haftily fcooped

out by daliiing torrents ; but both they and the valleys

through which they flow are the patient but unceanng

labours of nature, prompted by goodnefs and directed

by wifdom.

Whether we trace a river from the torrents which.

colledl the fuperfliious waters of heaven, or from the

fprings which difcharge what would otherwife be con-

demned to perpetual inaftivity, each feeder is but a

little rift which could not ramble far from its fcanty

fource among growing plants and abforbent earth,

without being fucked up and evaporated, did it not

meet with other rills in its courfe. When united they

form a body of water ftill inconfiderable, but miicli

more able, bv its bulk, to oversonie the little obllacle*

to its motion ; and the rivulet then moves with greater

fpeed, as we have now leained. At the fame time, the

furface expofed to evaporation and abforption is dimi-

nifhed by the union of the rills. Four equal nils have

only the furface of two when united. Ihus the por-

tion which efcapes aneftment, and travels downward,

is continually increafing. This is a happy adjuftment

to the other operations of nature. Were it otherwife,

tiie lower and more valuable countries woidd be loaded

with the pafiing wateis in addition to their o«-n fur-

plus rains, and the Immediate neighbourhood of the fea

would be ahnoft covered by the drains of the interior

N n coiintrics
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•t he. rx. «,..ntn-«9. D.it, foriirnauly, thofe pamn.? u;^"« -h-cu-

" « vy Ida room m ihcv aJ^:."cc, au:l by th>s wife crnp.oy-

l,-.ent of th.' moli f.mpk- iMtaiis, r,<it only are the luper-

ftuoaa vvutcrs clrained off from oaf fertile fcl.'.s, but the

drains themfclvcs fcccomc an ufrf;.l part of the country

ky their ria<miti!de. 'I'lvev htcomr tlit habit;iti<)n of

a prcdlirlDUs" number of fi(h«, wliich faarc ihe Crea-

tor's bo;iiitv ; and they bt-rome the m-'ani; cf mutu.il

communication of all the ble.Tuiga <.f ciiltlvate.l fwicty.

The va.TUc r;i!iu)iinj;s of tlie rivi is fcatter them over the

face of the coimtr/, and brin^r them to every <!oor. Tt

is not ev«n an indifierent eircumllance, that they K-uhtr

Arcn^th to cut out deep beds for themfelves. 15y this

iiveans they c«t open matiy fprinijs. Without this, the

jiioiliice of a heavv (hower would make a fwamp which

would not dry up' in msny days. And it mult be ob-

ferved, that tlie fame he;it which is iieceiTary lor the

vigorous growth of ufcful plants will projacc a very

copious evaporation. This niufl return in fiiowcrs

much too copious for immediate vegetation, and the

overplus would be deltruaive. Is it not pleafant to

contemplate this adjuftment of the great^ operations of

nature, fo difTerent from each other, that if chance alone

direAcd the detail, it was almoil an infinite odd* that

o the earth would be u unhabitable ?

ThcTtf- But let us follow the waters in their operations, and

fed on the note the face of the countries through which they flow:

t untrics attending to the breadth, the depth, and the (lope of

w'hu"h they^^'-' '^-''Ws. we (hall be convinced that their prefcnt fitu-

"tJi, ation is extremely different from what it was in ancient^

days ; and that the valleys themfelves are tlie works of

the rivers, or at leall of waters which have dcfceiided

from the hei/lits, loaded with dl the lighter matters

which they were able to brine; away with them. The
rvers flow now in beds which have a confidcrable per-

riancncy ; but this has been the work of ages. This

1 as pivea ftiibility, both by filling up and fmoothinjj

t'.e valleys, and thus letTeniiif^ the changing caufes, and

-<hO bv hardening the beds themfelvcs, which are now

covered with aquatic plants, and lined with tlie flones,

j:ravel, and coaifer fand, out of which all the Hghter

natters have been wafhed away.

I'he furface of the high grounds is underpjoing a

continual change ; and the ground on which we now
walk is by no means the fame which was trodden by

r>nr remote anceftors. The Ihowers from heaven carry

down into the valleys, or fwcep along by the torrents,

a part of the foil which covers the heights and ileeps.

The torrents carry this foil into the brooks, and thefe

oellver part of it into the great rivers, and thefe dif-

•charge into the fea this fertilizing fat of the earth,

uhere It is fwallowed uj), and forever loft for the pur-

pofes of vegetation. Thus the liillocks lofe of their

height, the valleys are filled up, and the mountains are

laid bare, and flujw their naked precipices, which for-

merly were covered over with a flefh and fkin, but now
look like the fkeleton of this globe. The low coun-

tries, raifed and nouril}ied for fome time by the fub-

(lance of the high lands, will go in their turn to be bu-

ried in the ocean ; and tliea the earth, reduced to a

dreary fiat, will become an immcnfe uninhabitable mafs.

This catalhophe is far diftant, beciiufe this globe is in its

youth, but it is not the lefs certain ; and the united la-

boars of the human race could iiotlon^protraft the term.

But, ia the mean time, we can trace a beneficent

R. Pan

purpofs, and a nice adiufln^ent of r«emingly wmoterir- Thre

cunillances. The grounds near the fourccs of all our ^

rivers are indeed gradually ilripped of their moft fertile g .^j.,;'

iritrridients. B.'t had they retained them for a'^es, the dtfpLy

fenticnt inhabitants of the earth, or at \e?J\ the iioblerii the

animals, with man at their head, would not have derived J^l'^i^r*^

much, advantage from it. The general lawf of nature
[,J^J'

produce changes in our atmofphere which rvnii ever
'

render thefe great elevation? unfruitfiii. That 'ge-

nial warmth, which is equally neceffary for the ufeful

plant as for the animal which lives on it, is confined to

the lower (grounds. The earth, which on the top of

mount Hrenius could only bring forth nioft, and dittany,

when brou'i^ht into the gardens of vSpatatro, pnxluctd

jiot-hcibs fo luxuriant, that I^ioclefian told his colleague

Maximian that he had more pleafure in their cultiva-

tion than the Roman empire could confer. Thus n.i-

ture not onlv provides us manure, but conveys it to our

field?. She even keeps it fafe in ftore for us till it fhall

be wanted. The tracts of country which arc but new-

ly inhabited by man, fuch as great pan of An-(eiic.'»,

and tlie newly difcovered regions of Terra Auftrali^,

are Hill ahnoft occupied by mariTies and lakes, or covered

r.ith impenetrable forefVs ; and they would reniain long

enough in this Itnte, if popukition, continually increa-

finfT, did not increafe indnftry, and multiply t!ie hands

of cultivators along with their neccflities. The Author

of Nature was alone able to form the huge ridges of

the mountains, to model the hillocks and the valleys, to

mark out the courfes of the great rivers, and give tlie

Cnl trace to every rivulet ; but has left to man the tafk

of draining his own habitation and the fields which are

to fupport him, becanfe this is a talk not beyond his

powers. It was therefore of immenfe advantage tu

blin that thofc parts of the globe into wliich he has

not Y^t penetrated {hould remain covered with lakes,

Diariiics, and forcfts, which keep in ilore the juice of

the earth, which the influence of the air and the vivi-

fying; warmth of ti\e fun would have expended Ion j
ere ikjw in ufciefs vegetation, and which the rains of

h:aven would have fwept into the fea, had they not

beer, thus proteded by their fituatiou or their cover.

It is therefore the bufmefs of man to open up thefe

niints of hoarded wealth, and to thank the Author of

all ;rood, who has thus hulh mded them for his ule, anil

l;ft ihemas a rightful heritage for thofe of after days.

The earth had not in the remote a.<es, as in our day,

thofe preat canils, thofe capacious voiders, always readjr

to drain off the rain waters (of which only part is ab-

lorbed by the thirlly ground), and the pure waters

of the fprlngi from the foot of the hills. I'he rivers

did no: then exilt, or were only torrents, whole waters,

cijnfined by the gullies and prlens, are fearcliing for a

place to cfcape. Hence arife thofe numerous lakes in

the interior of great continents, of which there are lliU

remarkable relicks in North America, which in pro-

cefs of time will difappear, and become cliampaigiv

countries. The moft remote from the fea, unable to

conta'n its waters, finds an ilTue through fome gorge 01

the hills, and pours over its fupcifluous waters into a

lower bafou, which, in its turn, difcharges its contents

into another, and the laft of the chain delivers its wa-

ters by a river into the ocean. The communication

was originally begun by a fimple overflowing at the

lowtft part of tlie margin. This made a torrent, which

quickly
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:oty. <]uick!v dc?penej its bed ; and tliis ciixumilance i.'icrea-

fiiis^ it! velocity, as we have feen, would exteiid llxis

deepening backward to tla- lake, and draiv off more of

its waters. T he work would go on rapidly at iirtt, while

earth and fmall ftones only reliiled the labours of na-

tuie; but thtie being wa!l;ed away, and the ihanutl

hollowed out to the Hrm rock on all fides, tlie operation -

mult go oa very /lowly, till the LiTimaifc cafcade Ihall

undermine what it canuot bret-.k off, 'and then a new
diicharjie will commence, aud a quantity of flat gi"ound

will emerge all round the lake. The torrer-t, in the

inti'.n time, mikes its way do« n the country, and digs

a canal, which may be called the firft flvetch of a riier,

w hich will deepen and widen its bed continually. The
waters ot Icveral l>i!o;is united, and runninof toocther in

a great body, will (according to the principles we have

cllablifhed) have a much greater velocity, v.ith the

fame Hope, tlian thofe of the lakes in the interior paits

of the continent ; ajid the fum of them all united in

the bzfon next the fea, after having broken through

j?s natural inour.d, will make a prodigious torrent,

which Vv ill dig for itfelf a bed fo much tlie deeper as it

has more (lope and a greattr body of wateis.

The formation of the frit valleys, by cutting open

many fpriags which were formerly Cijncealed under

ground, will add to the
,
niafs of running waters, and

contribute to diain off tlie waters of thcfe bafons. In

courfe of tin:e many of tliem will difapptar, and flat val-

leys among the mountains and hills aie the traces of their

foimer ^xiftence.

When nature thus traces out the coarfes of future

rivers, it is to be expefted that thofe flreams will moil

deepen their channels which in their approach to the

fea receive into their bed the grcatelt quantities of

raia and Ipring waters, and that towards the middle of

tiie continent they will d^jpen their channels lefs. In

thefe lait fituations the natural (lope of the fields

caufes the rain-water, nils, and the little nvulets from
the Ipringf , to Itck their way to the rivers. The ground
can fink only by the flattening of the hills and hi^h

g,rounds ; and this mull proceed with extreme fiownefs,

becaufe it is only the gentle, though inctflant, work of

the rains and Ipvings. Bat the rivers, increafing in bulk

and llrcngtii, and of neceffity flowing over every thing,

form to themfelves capacious beds in a more yielding

ioil, and dig tiitm even to the level of t.u: ocean.

Tlie beds of rivers by no means form tliemlclves in

one inclined plane. If we (hould fuppcfe a canal AB
(fig. 12.) pcifedlly ftraight and horizontal at B, where
it joins with the iea, this canal would really be an in-

clined channel of greater and greater llope as it is tar-

thcr from B. This Ls evident j becaufe gravity is di-

rected towards the centre of the earth, and the angle

CAB contained betvvecni the channel and the plumb-
line at A is fmaller than the fimilai- angle CDB ; and
coufequcntly the inclination to the hori./on is greater in

A tlian in D. Such a canal therefore would make the

bed of a river ; and fome have thciight that this was
the real form of Jiatuie's work ; but the fuppofrtion is

^ uliim, and it is ialle. Ko river has a flope at all ap-

pioaching to this. It would be H inches declivity in

the mile ne>.t the ocean, 24 inches in the ficond mile,

^o inches in the thirtl, and lo on in the duplicate nitio

I !or the wliole elevation) of the diilances from the fea.

ijuch a river would quickly ttar up its bed in the moun-
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tains (nere there any ^^rounds high enough to receiva T.'eu y.

it), and, except its dill cafcade, would loon acquire a """^ '

more gentle flope. But the fact is, acd it is the refiilt

of the insprcfcviptible laws of nature, that the continued

track of a river is a fucccfUon of inclined clir.naels,

whofe flope eiminiflies by ilcps as the river approaches

to the fea. It is not enough to fay that this rel'uks

from the natural (lope of the countries through which
it flows, which we obfcrv,; to incrtafe in declivity as we
go to the interior parts of the continent. V.'^rc it

otlierwife, the equilibrium lo which nature aims iu all

hei- operations would Itiii produce the gradual diininu-

tljii of the dope of rivers. Without it they could not

be in a peiTnaneut train.
^

That we may more tafily form a notion of tlj; man- Hew the
ner in which the permanent courfe of a river is eila-penna .e!<:

blifhed, let us fuppofe a liream or livulct sa (fig. 13.)'^^"'^'*. '' *

far up the countrs', make its way throurh a foil ntr-'^',^*, , n j

tectly uniform to the iea, tanmg the coiuie tabcdcf,
and receiving the l-trr, amnt adoiforu of the flrcan.s g a,

h b, i c, k d, I e, and that its velocity and flope in all

its parts are fo fuited to the tenacity of the foil and
magiu'tude of its fettion, that neither do its waters du-
ring the annual frcfhes tear up its banks or deepen its

bed, nor do they britig down from the high lands ma-
terials which they dcpofit in the channel in times of
fnialicr vekcity. Such a river mav be fiid to be in a

firmaiitntJlole, to be in coHj'er'untiaH, or to layiiJlalUily.

Let us call this ftate ct a river its regimek, ctnotir.g

by the word the proper adjullment of the vcL citv of
the liream to the tenacity of the channcL '1 hi- velo-

city of its regimen inuft be the fame throughout, be-

caufe it is this which rcgukites its adtion on the bott««.^

which is the fame from its head to the fea. That it»

bed may huve liability, the mean velocitv of the currerK.

inuft be conllant, notwithilanoing the inequality of dil-

charge tlirough its different lections by the broiks
which it receives in its courfe, and notvvithllai.di'Jg the

augmentation of its fcttion as it appioaches the fea.

On the'other hand, it behoved this exiict regimen to

ccminence at the mcuth of the river, by the working
of the whole bcdy of the nver, in conceit with the wa-
ters of the ocean, which always keep within the fame
limits, and make the iJiimate level invariable. This
working will begin to dig the bed, giving it as little

bieadth as poflible : for ih's working confifls chiefly in

the efforts of falls and rapid ilrcanis, wliich arile of
themfelves in every channel which has too much flope.

'I he bottom deepens, and the fides remain very fteep,

till they are undermined and crumble do« n ; and being

then diluted in the water, they are carried down the

ftream, and depcfited where the ocean checks its fpeed.

I'he banks crumble down anew, the valley or hollow

forms ; but the fettion, always confined to its bottom,

cannot acquire a great breadth, and it retains a good
deal of tlie form of the trapezium formerly mentioned.

In this manner does tlie regimen begin to be ellabliltied

tiom /"to e.

With rcfpect to the next part de, the difcharge or

prodiKre isduninifhed by the want of the brook tc. It

mull take a fimilar form, but its area will be diminifhed,

in order that its velocity may be the fame; and its mean
depth </ being lefs than in the poitiun ef below, the

Hope mud be greater. Witheut thcfe conditions we
could i.ot have the uniform velocUy, v.hich the alTumcd

K n 2 peimantncy
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perrranfncy in an uniform foil neceflarily fuppcfes.

Reafoning after the fame manner for all the portions

cd,bc,ah.ta, we fee that the regimen will be fuccef-

fively eflablilhed in them, and that the Hope neceflary

fur this purpofc will be crrcater as we approach the ri-

ver head. The vcrticarfei'tion or profile of the courfe

of the river sol'cdef will therefore rcfemble the line

SAECDEF whirh is lltctchrd htlow, havin;; its diffe-

rent parts varioufly inclined to the horizontal line

HF.
Such is the procefs of nature to be obfervtd in every

river on thq fnrface of the p;li)be. Tt long appeared a

kind of pir/,/.le to the thcorifts ; and it was this ohfer-

vation of llic increafing, or at Icaft this continued velo-

city with fmaller flope, as the rivers increafed by the

addition of their tributary llreams, which caufcd Gu-

glielniini to have rccourfe to his new principle, the ener-

gy of deep waters. We have now feen in what this

energy confills. It is only a greater quantity of mo-

tion remaining in the middle of a ir^sa' ftream of wa-

ter after a quantity has been retarded by the fides and

bottom ; and we fee clearly, that fuice the addition of

a new and perhaps an equal dream does not occupy a

bed of double furfacc, the proportion of the retarda-

tions to the remaining motion mud continually diminifh

as a river increafes by the addition ol new llreams. If

therefore the (lope were not diminiihed, the regimen

would be deftroyed, and the river would dig up its chan-

nel. We have a full confirmation of this in the many

works which have been executed on the Po, which runs

with rapidity tiirough a rich and yielding foil. About
the year 1 600, the waters of the Panaro, a very con-

Merable river, were added to the Po Grande ; and al-

though it brings along with it in its frrfhes a vaft quan-

tity of fand and mud, it has greatly deepened the whole

Tronco di Venezia from the confluence to the fea.

n his point was clearly afcertaincd by Manfredi about

the 1720, when the inhabitants of the valleys adjacent

were alarmed by the projefi of bringing in the waters

of the Rheno, which then ran through the Ferrartfe.

Their fears were overcome, and the Po Grande conti-

nues to deepen its channel every day with a prodigious

advantage to the^ navigations ; and there are fevcral ex-

tenfive marfhes which now drain off by it, after having

been for ages under water : and it is to be particularly

remarked, that the Rheno is the~ fouleft river in its

fre(hes of any in that countrj'. We infert this remark,

becaufe it may be of great praftical utility, as pointing

out a method of preferving and even improving the

depth of rivers or drains in flat countries, which is not

obvious, and rather appears improper : but it is ftridtly

conformable to a true theoiy, and to the operations of
nature, which never fails to adjuft every thing fo as to

bring about an equilibrium. Whatever the declivity of

the country may have been originally, the regimen be-

gins to be fettled at the mouths of the rivers, and the

llopes are dimini(hed in fucceflion as we recede from the

eoaft. The original flopes inland may have been much
greater; but they will (when bufy nature has comple-
ted her work) be kft fomewhat, and only fo much
greater, that the velocity may be the fame notwithftaud-
ing the diminution of the fedlon and mean depth.

Frtfhes will dillurb this methodical progrefs relative

only to the fuccefGve permanent additions ; but their

tiffcfts chiefly accelerate tie deepeuing of the btd, and

E R. Part.

the diminution of the flope, by augmenting the velo- Tiem

city during their continuance. But when the regimen """*"

'

of the permanent additions is once eftabliflied, the frelhes

tend chiefly to widen the bed, without greatly deepen-

ir.g it : for the aquatic plants, which have been growing

and thriving during the peaceable Hate of the n'ver, are

now laid along, but not fwept away, by the freflies

and proteft the bottom from their attacks ; and the

ftones and gravel, which muft have been left bare in a

courfe of years, working on the foil, will alfo colleft in

the bottom, and greatly augment its power of rcliil-

ance ; and even if the floods fliould have deepened the

bottom fome fmall matter, fonie mud will be depofitid

as the velocity of the frtfhes diminifhes, and this will

remain till the next flood.

We have fuppofed the foil uniform through the whole

courfe : This feldom happens ; therefore the circum-

flances which infure permanency, or the regimen of a

river, may be veiy different in its different parts and

in different rivers. We may fay in general, that the

farther that the regimen has advanced up the ilream in

any river, the more flowly will it convey its waters to

the fea.

There are fome general circumftances in the motion

of rivers which it will be proper to- take notice of juft

now, that they may not interrupt our more minute ex-

amination of their mechanilm, and their explanations

will then occur of themfelves as corollaries of the pro-

pofitions which we fhall endeavour to denionRrate.

In a valley of Imall width the river always occupies the [„ „^^
lowed part of it ; and it is obferved, that this is feldom vUlcys-

in the middle of the valley, and is neared to that fide V'-'r* ad tt

on which the flope from the higher grounds is deeped,'

'

and this without regard to the line of its courfe. The
river generally adheres to the deepeft hills, whether

they advance into the plain or retire from it. This
general feature may be obferved over the v/hole globe.

It is divided into copartments by great ranges of moun-
tains ; and it may be obferved, that the great rivers hold

their courfe not very far from them, and that their chief

feeders come from the other fide. In every copartment
there is a fwell of the low country at a didance from
the bounding ridge of mountains ; and on the fummit
of this fwell the principal feeders of the great river have

their fources.

The name iial/ey is given with lefs propriety to thel^

immenfe regions, and is more applicable to tracks of
champaign land which the eye can take in at one view.

Even here we may obferve a refemblajice. It is not

always in the very lowed part of this valley that the

river has its bed ; although the waters of the river flow

in a channel below its immediate banks, thefe banks are

frequently higher than the grounds at the foot of the

hills. This is very diftinftly feen in Lower Egypt, by
means of the canals which are carried backward from
the Nile for accelerating its fertilizing inundations.

When the califlies are opened to admit the waters, it is

always obferved that the diflrias mod remote are tht;

fird covered, and it is feveral days before the immediate-
ly adjoining fields partake of the blefTmg. This is a

confequence of that genera} operation of nature by
which the valleys are formed. The river iji its floods

is loaded with mud, which it retains as long as it

rolls rapidly along its limited bed, tumbling its waters

over and over, and taking up in every fpot as much ire

fleepd

hills.
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eory. it depofits : but as foon as it overflows its banks, the

-"|v~" verj' enlar;5ement of its feclion diminifiies the velocity

of the water ; and it may be obferved Hill running in

the track of its bed with great velocity, while the wa-

ters on each fide are ftagnant at a very fmall dlllance :

Therefore the water, on getting over the banks, mud
depofit the heavieft, the firmed, and even the greaieil

part of its burden, and mull become gradually clearer

to it approaches the hills. Thus a gentle flope is given

as. the valley in a direttion which is the reverfe of what

one would expeft. It is, however, almoft always the

cafe in wide valleys, .efpecially if the great river comes

through a foft conntvy. The banks ot the brooks and

ditches are obfcned to be deeper as the}' approach the

river, and the merely fuperficial drains run backwards

from it.

We have already obfer\ed, that the enlargement of

the bed of a river, in its approach to the fea, is not in

proportion to the increafe of its waters. This would

be the cafe even if the velocity continued the fame :

and therefore, fmce the velocity even increafes, in con-

fcquence of the greater energy of a large body of wa-

ter, which we now undcrlland diftinftly, a ftill fmaller

bed is fufiicient for conveying all the water to the

fea.

This general law is broken, however, in the imme-

ecked by diate neighbourhood of the fea ; becaufe in this fitua-

e tides tion the velocity of tlie water is checked by the palling

flood-tides of the ocean. As the whole waters mud
ftill be difcharged, they require a larger bed, and the

enlargement will be chiefly in width. The fand and

mud are depofited when the motion is retarded. The
depth of the mouth of the channel is therefore dimi-

nilhed. It mud therefore become wider. If this be

done on a coad expofed to the force of a regular tide,

vrhich carries the waters of the ocean acrofs the mouth
of the river, this regular enlargement of the mouth will

be the only confeqnence, and it will generally widen

till it waihes the foot of the adjoining hills ; but if

there be no tide in the fea, or a tide which does not

fet acrofs the mouth of the river, the fands mud be de-

pofited at the fides of the opening, and become addi-

tions to the (hore, lengtheninr; the mouth of the chan-

nel. In this fiielteied fituation, every trivial circum-

ftance will caufe the river to work more on particular

parts of the bottom, and deepen the channel there,

'i liis keeps the mud fufpended in fuch parts of the

channel, and it is not depofited till the dream has diot

farther out into the fea. It is dcpolited on the fides

of thofe deeper parts of the channel, and Increafes the

velocity in them, and thus ftill fartlier protraAs the de-

pofition. Rivers fo fituated will not only lengthen their

channels, but will divide them, and produce iflands at

their moutl)s. A bufh, a tree torn up by the roots

by a mountain torrent, and floated down the dream,
vi'ill thus inevitably produce an ifland ; and rivers in

which this is common will be continually fhifting their

mouths. The Mifliflippi is a mod remarkable indance

of this. It has a long courfe through a rich foil, and
difembogues itfelf into the bay of Mexico, in a place

where there is no paffmg tide, as may be feen by com-
paring the hours of high water in different places. No
river that we know carries down its ftream fuch num-
bers of rooted-up trees : they frequently interrupt the

navigation, and render it always dangeroua in the night-
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time. This river is fo befet with fl'ats and fhifting fands Theory

at its mouth, that the mod experienced pilots are puz- —v--^

zled ; and it has protruded its channel above 50 miles

in the fliort period that we have known it. The dil-

charge of the Danube is very fimilar : fo is that of the

Nile ; for it is difcharged into a ftill comer of the Me-
diterranean. It may now be faid to have acquired

confiderable permanency; but much of this is owing to

human indudry, which drips it as much as poffible of

its fubfid«able matter. The Ganges too is in a fitua-

tion pretty finailar, and exhibits fimilar phenomena.

The tilaragnen might be noticed as an exception ; but

it is not an exception. It has flowed very far in a

level bed, and its waters come pretty clear to Para ;

but befides, there is a ftrong tranfverfe tide, or rather

^current, at its mouth, fetting to the fouth-eaft both
during flood and ebb. The mouth of the Po is per-

haps the mod remarkable of any on the furface of this

globe, and exhibits appearances extremely fingular. Its

difcliarge is into a fequedere^ corner of the Adriatic.

Though there be a more remarkable tide in this gulf

than In any part of the Mediterranean, It is dill but

trifling, and it either fets dire&ly In upon the mouth
of the river, or retires ftraight away from It. The
river has many mouths, and they fliift prodigioufly.

There has been a general increafe of the land

verj' remarkable. The marflies where Venice now
dands were, in the Auguftan age, everj-where pene-

trable by the fidiing boats, and in the 5th century

could only bear a few miferable huts ; now they are

covered with crowds of dately buildings. Ravenna, fi-

tuated fln the foutlierntnod mouth of the Po, was, in

the Auguftan age, at the extremity of a iwamp, and

the road to it was along the top of an aitificlal mound,
made by Auguftus at immenfe expence. It was, how-
ever, a fine city, containing extenllve docks, arfenals,

and other mafTy buildings, being the great mihtary port,

of the empire, where Auguftus laid up his great (hips

of war. In the Gothic times It became almoft the ca-

pital of the Weftern empire, and was the feat of go-

vernment and of luxury. It muft, therefore, be fuppo-

fed to have every accommodation of opulence, and we
cannot liaubt of its having paved ftreets, wharfs, &c. ;

fo that its wealthy inhabitants were at lead walking

dr)-footed from houfe-to houfe. But now it is-an Ita-

lian mile from the fea, and furrounded with vineyards

and cultivated fields, and is acceflible In every direction.

All this muft have been formed by depolitions from the

Po, flowing through Lombardy loaded with the fpoils

of the Alps, which were here arreded by the reeds and
bulrufties of the mardi. Theie things are in common
courfe ; but when wells are dug, we come to the pave-

ments of the ancient city, and thefe pavements are all

on one exaCl level, and they an eight feet beloiti the fur-

face of thefea at loiu -water. This cannot be afcrlbed

to the fubfiding of the ancient city. This would be

Irregular, and greateft among the heavy buildings. The
tomb of Theodoric remains, and the pavement round it

is on a level with all the others. The lower dory Is al-

ways full of water ; fo is the lower dory of the cathe-

dral to the depth of three feet. The ornaments of both

thefe buildings leave no room to doubt tliat they were

formerly dr)' ; and fucli a building as the cathedi-al

could not fick without crumbling Into pieces.

It is by no means eafy 10 account for all this. The
depoikicc?
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d.pofitions of t!ic Po and other m-crs mutl ralfe tl.e

J.«nd; and yet the rivers mull iUll flov.. ov.-,- all. We
,nu« c.nchkic th« the furface of the Adruitit .s by no

means level, and that it tlopcs like a nvcr from the l,i-

poom ..f Venice to the ealU-ard. In all pn.bab.hty it

even flopfsa.nliderRhly outwardr, from the fhore. I im

will not liiiider the altenialions of ebb aiid flow tide, as

will be fliown in its prper place. The wliole Ihorcs

of this uiilph exhibit' molt uncommon a{>pcaraiu es.

The UU >,'cncial obftnations which we ihall ruake in

are cnrvcx
j],jj „\^^f ,s, that the fiirfaee of a river is not flat, con-

i;''"i"" fidered athivart the ftrcam, but convex : thi^ is owing

a,,a "h?""' to its motion. Suppofe a canal of «a-nant unter
;

its

c*ufc.f it. iurface would be a perfect hvel. But fuppofe it pofll-

ble by any means to give the middle waters a motion

in the dircftion of its lenoth, they mult dia- alonjr

with them the waters imniodi.itely coiitis;uous. Thele

will move Icfs fwiftly, and will in like manner dnig the

waters without thein ; and thus the water at the fides

being abllradrd, the dt-nh mull be kfs, and the geiie-

tal fiirfacc mull be convex acrofs. The fatl in a nin-

ning ftream is fimilar to this ; the fide waters are with-

held by the fides, and every tilament is moving more

Jlowly than the one next it towards the middle of the

river, but falUr than the adjoining filament on the land

Tide. This alone mult prcniiice a convexity of furface.

Ent befides this, it is demonibable that the nnffure of

a nmning ttrcam is diminiflied by its motion, and tlie

diminution is proponion;il to the height wliicli would

])roduce the velocity with v/hich it is gliding palt the

adjoining filament. This convexity muit in all cafes be

very finall. Few rivers have the velocity nearly equal

to eight feet per fecond, and this requires a height of

one foot onlv. An author quoted by Mr Buffon lays,

thai he has obfeived on the rivtr Avciron an elevation

«f three feet in the middle during floods; but we fufpetl

^i'ome trror in the obfcn-ation.

§ 4. Of the Jl^imtirigl of Rivers,

Rivers arefcldom ftiaight in their coui-fe. Formed

by the hand of nature, they are accommodated to every
f.fiow (.liangt of circumllaiice. They wind around what they

cannot get over, and work their way to eitha fide ac-

cording as the refiftance of the oppofite bank makes a

llraightcourfe more difficult ; and this fcemingly fortui-

tous rambling dift.ributes them more unitormly overtlie

furface of a country, aiid makes them every where more

at hand, to receive the iiumberlefs riUs and rivulets

which colledl the waters of our fprings and the fuper-

fliiitles of our (huvvtrs, and to comfort our habitations

with the many advantages which cultivation and fociety

tan derive from their prcfence. In their feeble begin-

nings the fmallcd inequality of flope or confdtcncy is

enougli to turn them slide and make them ramble

through evciv field, giving dnnk to our lieids and ttrti-

lity to our foil. The more we follow nature into the

minutiae of her operations, the more muft we admire

the inexhauftible fertility of her refources, and the iiin-

plicity of the means by which fhe produces the mi it

importart and beneficial effects. By thus twifting the

courfe of cur rivers into lo,';oo ftiapes, {he keeps thenr

long aniijft our fields, and thus compenfatcs for the de.

rlivity of the furlace, which othcrwife \\ouid tumble
thim with g^cat rapidity into the ocean, loaded with

the beft aiid richelt oi our foil. Witlieut this, the
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fhowers of heaven would have little influence in fupply. Tine

ing the wafle of inreflaiit evaporation. But as things """¥"

arc, the rains are kept fli>w!y trickling along the flo-

ping fides of our hills and ihrps, winding round every

<li»(l, nay every plast, which kiigthcus tlieii courfe, di-

niiuiihes their flope, checks their fpeed, and thus pro-

vents thcin from quickly bnilhiiig off from every part

of the furface the ligliteft and belt of the foil. I'lie

fiatteil of our holm lands would be too flccp, and the

rivers would fhcot along through our flneil meadows,

liurning escrv thing away with tliem, and would be

unlit fur the piirpofes of inland conveyance, if the ine-

qualities of foil did not make them change this headlong

courfe for the more be.iutdal meanders which we ob-

ferve in the courfe of the Imall rivers winding througli

our meadows. Thofe rivers arc in general the ftraight-

ell in their courfe which are the moll rapid, and which

r(>ll ah>ng the greatcfl bodies of water ; fudi are the

Rhone, the I'o, the Danube. The fmaller rivers con-

tinue more devious in their progrefs, till they approach

the fea, and have gathered llrengthfrom all their tribu-

tary llreaiiiF,

Every thing aims at an equllibriijm, and this direftsWhai m
even the raniLhnpjs of rivers. It is of importance to urdiarl

underlland the relation between the force of a river and'' r "'an 1

the reiiilance which the foil oppotes to thofe deviations'

from a reftilineal courfe ; for it may frequently hajipcii

that the general procedure of nature maybe inconfilleut

with our local purpofes. Man was fct down on this

globe, and the tafli of cultivating it was given him

by nature, and his chief enjoyment feeins to be to ^

itruggle with the elements. He mull not find things

to his mind, but he miiil inould them to- his own fancy.

Yet even this feeming anomaly is one of nature's moit

beneficent laws; and his exertions mull Hill be made
in conformity with the general train of the operations

of mechanical nature : and when we have any work
to undertake relative to the courfe of rivers, we mull

be careful not to thwart their general rules, otherwife

we fhall be fooiier or later punillied for their infrac-

tion. I'hings will be brought back to their former

Hate, if our operations are inconfiflent with that equi-

librium which is conilantly aimed at, or foine new ftale

of things which is equivalent will be foon induced -

If a well regulated river has been improperly deepen

ed in fome place, to anfwer fome particular purpole

of our own, or if its breadth has been improperly aug-

mented, we Ihall foon fee a dfoolition of mud or fand

choak up our fancied im])rovements ; becaufe, as we
have enlarged the fedtion without increaiirg the flope

or the liipply, the velocity mull diminiih, and floating

matters mull be dcpofited.

It is true, we frequently fee permanent channels

where the forms are extremely different from that

which the waters would dig for themfclves in an uni-

form foil, and which approaches a good deal to the

trapezium defcribed formerly. Wc fee a greater breadth

frequently compenfate for a want of depth; but all fuch

deviations are a fort of conltritirit, or rather are indica-

tions of inequahty of foil. Such irregular forms are

the works of nature ; and if they are permanent, the

equilibrium is obtained. Commonly the bottom is

harder than the fides, con filling ct the coarfctt of the

land and of gravel; and therefore- the ncctflaiy ftdtion

can be obtiiintd only by intrtafing ttie width. Wc
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If,,! aceuft">me«? tn ittend chit-fly tr> the appearances
^ »~~~ whicli prorrnoftlcate mifchief, aaJ we interprtt the ap-

ptarancfs of a p'-'rmaneut bed ia Llie fame way, and

irtquently form very falfe juJcrmento. Wlien we fee

one bauk low and Hat, and the other hii'h and ab-

rupt, we iuppofe that the waters are (xulhij^ along

the fiuJ in peace, and with a S'-'ntle llrtam, but that

they are rapid on the other fide, and are tearing away
the bank ; but it is juft the contrary. The bed be-

iag permanent, things are in equilibrlo, and each bank
is ot a torm jii.t eompeteut to that etjuih'brimn. If

t)ie foil on both fides be uniform, the ftream is molt

rapid on that fide where the bank is low and fbt,

for in no other form would it \Tith(tand the action of

the llieam ; and it has been worn awav till its llatnefs

cornpenfates tor the greater force of the dream. The
ftream on the other fide muft be more gentle, otherwife

the bank could not remain abrupt. In fliort, in a ftate

of permanency, the velocity of the ilream and form of

the bank are j-uil fiiited to each other. It is quite

otherwife before tlie river has acquired its proper re-

gimen.

A careful confideratlon therefore of the general fea-

tures of rivers which have fettled their regimen, is of

ufe far informing us concerning their internal motions,

and direding us to the moll effectual methods of regu-

lating their courfe.

We have already faid that perpendicular bu'ms are

incenfiilent with ftabiUty. A femicircular feCtion i.s

the fomi which would produce the quickeft train of a

river whofe expence and ,'' )pe are given ; bat the banks

at B and D (lig. 14.) woiJd crumble in, and lie at the

bottom, where their liorizontal fm-face would fecure therri

from farther change. The bed will acquire the form
ii c V, of equal letlion, but greater width, and with

brims Icfs (helving. The proportion of the velocities

at A and c may be the fame with that of the velocities

at A and C ; but the velocity at G and F will be lefs

than it was foimerly at B, C, or D ; and the v^-locity

in any intermediate point E, beicg fomewha: between

thofe at F and f, mull be lefs than it was in any inter-

mediate point of the femicircular bod. The velocities

TKill therefore decreafe along the border from c tov/ards

G and F, and the tlccpnefs of thi; border wiU augment
at the fame time, till, in every point of the new border

G c F, thefe two circumllances will be fo adjufled that

the uecelTary equilibrium is ellablilhed.

The fame thing muft happen in our trapezi'-im. The
flope of the brimsi may be exaft, and will be retained

;

it will, however, be too great anywhere below, where
the velocity is greater, and the ffdes will be worn away
till the banks are undermined and crumble down, and
the river wiE maintain its feftion by increafing its

vridth. In (hort, no border made up of itraight lines

is confiftent with that gradution of velocity which will

take place whenever we depart from a femicircular foiTn.

And we accordingly fee, that in all natural channels the

feftion hsis a carvilincal border, with the flope increafino-

gradually from the bottom to tj^^ brim.

Thefe obfervations will enable ns to underftand how
nature opti-ates when th£ inequality of furface or of te-

nacity obliges the current to change its direftion, and
the river forms an elbow.

Suppofmg always that the difcharge continues the

feme, and that the mean velocity is either piefa-vcd or

E R.
reilorcd, the following coaditions art r.eee/Tary for a

permanent regimen.

>. 'llie depth of water muft be greater in the elbow „ 9^.

than anywhere cHe. ncctflUiv

3. The main flr-iam, after having ftrutk the concave for aper-

baiik, muft be reflected in an equal angle, and muft then -n^ncrit re-

be in tile diretliou of the next reach of the river.
giaien.

3. The angle of incidence muft be proportioned to

the tenacity of the foil.

4. Tliere mult be in tl>e' elbow an incrcafe of flope,

or <jf head of water, capable of overcoming the refift-

ance occafioncd by the elbow.

The reafonablenefs, at leaft, of thefe conditions will ^

appear from the following corifidcrations,

1. It is certain that force is expended in producing Rcafojiable--

this change of direction in a channel which b\' fnppofi- ncf« vt

thtfc c pn-tion diininilbes the current. The diminution aiUing

from any caiile which can be compared with frittion
'^'""''''

muft be greater when the ftream is directed againft

one of the banks. It may be vciry difficult to ftate the

proportion, and it would o^'cupy too much of our time
to attempt it ; but it is fuiFicient that we be convinced
that the retardation is greater in this cafe. We fee no
caufe to increafe the mean velocity in the elbow, and
we muft therefore conclude that it is diminilTied. But
we are fuppofing that tlie difcharge continues tliefame;

the fection muft therefore augment, or the channel in-

creafe its tranfverfe dimenlions. The only quefiion is.

In what manner it does this, and what change of fornj

does it affcft, and what form is competent to the fimd

equilibrium and the confcquent permanency of the bed ?

Here there is much room for coiijeAure. Mr Buat
reafr'ns as follows. If we fuppofc that th« points }i

and C (fig. 15.) continue on a level, and that the
points H and I at the beginning of the nest reach are

alfo on a level, it is ajr inevitable confequence th3t J+ie

flope along CiMI muft be greitcr tliaa along BiLH,
bccaufe the deprcGion of H btlow B is equal to that of
I below C, and BEH is longer than CMI. Therefore
the velocity along the convex bank CMI muft be great-

er than along B£H. Tlicrc may even be a ftagnation

and an eddy hi the contrary direction along the concave
bank. Therefore, if the form of the feclion were the
lam.e as up the ftream, the fides could not ftand oa the

convex bank. ^Vhea therefore the fettion kis attained
a permanent form, and the banks are agains in equili-

brio with the a&iou of thi; current, the convex bank,

inuil be much flatter than the concave. If the water iV

really iiill on the concave bank, that bank will be ahfo-

lutely perpendicular; nay, may overhang.—According-
ly, this ftate of things is matter of daily cbfervation, and
juftifies our reafoning, and enu'tles us to fay, that th's ia

the nature of the internal motion of the filaments which
we cannot diftinClly oblerve. The water moves moil
rapidly along the convex bank, and tlie thread of the
ftream is neareft to this fide. Reafoning in this wav,
the fecticn, which we may fuppofe to have been origi-

nally of the fcrm hlia E (fig. 16.) affumes the fhape

MBAE.
2. Without prefuming to know the mechauifm of

the internal motions of fluids, wc know that fiiperficial

waves-are reilecled preciftly as if they were elaftic bo-
dies, making the angles of incidence and reflefkion equal.

In as far therehire ai the fuperficial wave is concerned,

iu thx; operation, Mr BuaL's fccoiid poikion is jufl'.-

"The.
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Tfro.y. The permanency of the next reach requires that its

" • axis Ihall be in the diieaion of the line EP which

makes the angle GEP=FEN. If the next reach

ha. the direftion EQ, MR, the wave reflected in the

line ES will work on the bank at S, and wiU be re-

flefted in the line SI', and work ajrain on the oppo-

l"ite hank at T. We know that tlie effecl of the fu-

pcrficial motion is jrrcat, and that it is the principal

ajjent in dellroyinp the banks of canals. So far there-

fore Mr Buat is right. We cannot fay with any pre-

clfion or confidence how the aftions of the under tUa-

ments are modified; but we know no reafon for not

cxtendinjr to the under filaments what appears fo pro-

bable with refpedt to the furface water.

3. The third pofition is no lefs evident. We do not

know the mode of aftion of the water on the bank

;

but our general notions on this fubjeft, confirmed by-

common experience, tell us that the more obliquely

a llream of water beats on any bank, the lefs it tends to

undermine it or walh it away. A ftiif and cohefne

foil therefore will fuffer no more from being almoll

perpendicularly buffctted by a ftream than a friable

land would fuffer from water gliding along its face.

Mr Buat thinks, from experience, that a clay bank Is

not fcnfibly affeded till the angle FEB is about 36

degrees.

4. Since there are caufes of retardation, and we ftill

fuppofe that the difeharge is kept up, and that the mean

velocity, which had been diminiftied by the enlarge-

ment of the fcftion, is again reftored, we mult grant

tliat there is provided, in the mechanlfm of thefe mo-

tions, an accelerating force adequate to this effeft.

There can be no accelerating force in an open ftream

but the fuperficlal (lope. In the prefent cafe it is un-

doubtedly fo ; becaufe by the deepening of the bottom

where there is an elbow in the llream, we have of ne-

ccffity a counter flope. Now, all this head of water,

which mull produce the augmentation of velocity in

that part of the ftream which ranges round the convex

bank, will avife from the check which the water gets

from the concave bank. This occafions a gorge or

fwell up the ftream, enlarges a little the fection at

BVC; and this, by the principle of uniform motion,

will augment all the velocities, deepen the channel,

and put every thing again into its train as loon as the

water gets into the next reach. 'l"he water at the bot-

tom of this bafon has very little motion, but it defends

100 tlie bottom by ihi> very circumftance.

Remarks Such are the notions which Mrde Buat entertains of
on (hcfe

j),;^ pj,^^ ^f ^[^j mechanifm of running waters. We
<(H'ctUUinS. 'rl 1 r^-f-i Il_
ard-herea. "'""'^ fay that they are very latistactoiy, and they are

f^ns of very oppofitc to the opinions commonly entertained on

thcnj. the fubjeft. Moft pcrfans think that the motion Is moft

rapid and turbulent on the fide of the concave bank,

and that it is owing to this that the bank is worn away
till it become peq)endicular, and that the oppofite bank

is flat, becaufe it has not been gnawed away in this

manner. With refpeCt to this general view of the mat-

ter, thi fe perfoni may be In the right ; and when a

ftream is turned Into -a crooked and yielding channel for

the Hrrt time, this is its manner of action. But Mr
Buat's aim is to Inveftigate the circumftances which ob-

tain in the cafe of a regimen ; and in this view he is

undoubtedly right as to the facts, though his made of

accounting for thefe facts may be erroneous. And as
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this is the only ufeful view to be taken of the fubjeft, The.

it ought chiefly to be attended to in all our attempts to
~"

procure ftubility to the bed of a river, without the ex-

penfive helps of mafoni-y, &c. If we attempt to fc-

cure permanency by deepening on the infule of the el-

bow, our bank will undoubtedly crumble down, dlmi-

nifli the pafTage, and occafion a more violent action on

the hollow bank. The moft effectual mean of fecurity

is to enlarge the fcftion : and if we do this on the in-

lide bank, we mult do it by widening the ftream very

much, that we may hIvc a very ilopiiighank. Our at-

tention is commonly drawn to it when the hollow bank

is giving way, and with a view to ftop the ravages of

the ftream. Things are not now in a ftate of perma-

nency, but nature is working in her own way to bring

it about. This may not luit our purpofe, and we mull

thwart her. Tive phenomena which we tlien obferve

are frequently very unlike to thofc defcribed in the pre-

ceding paragraphs. We fee a violent tumbling motion

in the ftream towaids the hollow bank. We fee an

evident accumulation of water on that fide, and the

point B is frequently higher than C. This regorging

of the water extends to fome diftance, and is of itfelf

a caufe of greater velocity, and contributes, like a head

of ftagitant water, to force the ftream through the bend,

and to deepen the bottom. This Is clearly the cafe

when the velocity is excefTive, and the hollow bank
able to abide the (hock. In this lituation the water

thus heaped up efcapes where it beft can ; and as the

water, obitrucled by an obftacle put in its way, efcapes

by the (ides, and there has its velocity increafed, fo here

the water gorged up again ft the hoUow bank fwells over

towards the oppofitc fide, and paffes round the convex

bank with an increafed velocity. It depends much on
the adjuftment between the velocity and confequent ac-

cumulation, and the breadth of the ftream and the

angle of the elbow, whether this augmentation of ve-

locity fhall reach the convex bank ; and we fomctimes

fee the motion veiy languid In that place, and even de-

pofitions of mud and land are made there. The whole

phenomena are too complicated to be accurately de-

Icnbed In general teitns, even in the cafe of perfect re-

gimen : for this regimen is relative to the confiftence

of the channel; and when this is veiy great, the motions

may be moft violent in every quarter. But tlie pre-

ceduig oblervatlons are of importance, becaufe they

relate to ordinary cafes and to ordinary channels.

It is evident, from Mr Buat's fecond pofition, that

the proper form of an elbow depends on the breadth

of the Itrcam as well as on the radius of curvature, aiii

that every angle of elbow will require a certain propor-

tion between the width of the river and the radius of

the fweep. Mr Buat gives rules and formulx foV all

thefe purpofts, and lliows that in one fweep there may-

be more than one refledtiou or rebound. It is needlefs

tj enlarge on this matter of mere geometrical difcuirion.

It is with the view of enabling the engineer to trace

the windings of a river in fuch a manner that there (liall

be no rebounds which fhall direft the ftream againft

the fides, but preferve it always in the axis of cvei-y

reach. This is of confequence, even when the bends of
the river are to be fecured by mafoniy or piling ; for

we have feen the neceility of increafing the fcCtlon, and
the tendency which the waters have to deepen the chan-

jid on that lide where the rebound is made. This tends

to
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ta tHii5«Kn'5« <aw tkSsiees, *ad obliges Uo to give ilieia

deqjer ami%Kjre folW fifUBdatiaas in fiurh places. But

any perf<m aocitftonied to tlie life of the fc-ale and com-

pafTes will form t(J himfelf rules of praftice equally fure

and more CKpoditious than Mr *^e Buat's formulae.

\Vepixic«;d, therefore, to what is mor€ to otiT pur-

pofe, the confuleration of the refiftance caufed by an

elbow, and the methods of providing a force capable

of ovei<:{)ming tt. We have already taken nGlice of

the falutary confequences arifmg from the rambling

courfe of rivers, inafmuch as it more eflVftually fpreads

them over the face of a coimtrs-. It is no lefs heneli-

cial by diminifhing their velocity. This it does both

bv leni/thenin£r their courfe, which diminilhes the de-

clivity, and by the ver)- rdiilance which they meet with

•at ever)' bend. We derive the chief advantages fiom

cur rivers, when they qo longer fhoot their way from

precipice to precipice, loaded with mud and fand, but

peaceably t<i11 along their clear Wdters, puritied during

their gentler courfe, and offer themfekes for all the piir-

pofes of palluravce, agriculture, and navigation. The
more a rlier winds its way round tlie foot of the hills,

the more is the ruiftance of its bed multiplied ; the

more cbftacles tt meets with in its way from Its fource

to the fea, the more moderate is its velocity ; and in-

ilead of tearing up the very bowels of the earth, and

digging for itfelf a deep trough, along which it fH-eeps

Tocks and rooted-up trees, it flows with majelllc pace

rven with the furface of our cultivated grounds, which

it embeVlilhes and fertihzes.

We may with fafcty proceed on the fuppoCtlon, that

the force neceflaiy for overcoming the refiftance ariCng

from a reboiind is as the fquare of the velocity ; awl it

is reafonable to fuppofe it proportional to the iquare of

the fine of the angle of incidence, and this for the rea-

fons given for adopting this meafure of the general Re-

siSTjycF ofFluids. It cannot, however, claim a greater

confidence here than in that apphcation ; and it has been

Ihown in that article with what vincertainty and limita-

tions it muft be received. We leave it to our readers to

adopt either tills or the fimple ratio of the fines, and

fhall abide by the duplicate ratio with Mr Buat, becaufe

it appeals by his experiments that this law is very ex-

aftly obfcrved in tubes in inclinations not exceeding

40 ; whereas it is in tliefe fmall angles that the appli-

cation to the general refiftance of fluids is moft in

iault. But the oorreftion is very fimple, if this value Ihall

be found enoneous Thcne can be little doubt that the

force neceffarj' for overcoming the refiftance will increafe

as thenumbcTof rebounds.—Thereforewemayexprefs the

refiftance, in general, by the formula r^^ ;wh'ere
n

r is the reliftane^, V the mean velocity of the rtream,

J the fine of the angle of incidence, n the number of

equal rebounds (th t is, having equal angles of inci-

dence), and m is a mimber to be determined by experi-

ment. Mr de Buat made many experiments on the re-

fiftance occafioned by the bendings of pipes, none of

which differed from the refult of the above formula

above one part in twelve ; and he concludes, that the

V s''

refiftance to one bend may be eflimaled at
3000 •

TTie experiment was in this form : A pipe of i inch

diameter, and 10 feet long, was formed with 10 re-

Vou XVI. Pan L
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bounds of 2^° catii. A head oF w^a* was applied

to IT, which gave the water a velocity of fix feet perfe-

cond. i\nother pipe of tlic fame diameter and length,

but wltliout any bending.^ was fubjexfted t« a preffure

of a head of '^atcr, whi*Ji was iiicreafefd till the velo-

city of efflux was alfo fix feet ptr fecond- The addi-

tional Iiead of water was 5T5 inches. Another of the

fame diameter and length, having one bend of 24" 34,
and running 85 inches per fecond^, was compared with
a ftraight pipe having the fame velocity, aiKl the diffe-

rence of tlie heads of water was -^1^-^ of an inch. A
computation from thefe two expcrin-eiits will give the

above refult, or in Englifh meafure, r =z •

32CO
verj- nearly. It is probable that thi-s meafiire of the

refiftance is too great ; tor the pipe was of uniform dia-

meter even in the bends; whereas in a river properly

formed, where the i-egimen is exact, the capacity of the

fettion of the bend is increaled. ,qj
The applicatlo-n of this theory to inclined tubes and Theory ajv

to open ftieamsis very obvious, and very legitimate and''''''^ '° '""

iafe. Let AB (fig. 17.) be the whole blight of the
'^''^'f

'"„^'

refer\oir A B I K, and B C the horizontal length of a ft'icjBis.

pipe, containing any number of rebounds, equal or un-
equal, but all regular, that is, conftruttcd according to

the conditions formerly mentioned. The whole head of
w-aler Ihould be conceived as performing, or as divided

into portions which perform, three different offices.

—

One portion, AD = , impels the water into the

entry of the pipe with the velocity with which it really

moves in it ; another portion EB is in equilibrio with
the refiflances arifing from the mere length of the pipe

expanded into a ftraight line ; and the third portion D E
fcrves to overcome the refiftance cf the bends. If,

therefore, we draw the horizontal line B C, and, ta-

king the pipe B C out of its place, put it in the pofi-

tion DH, with Its mouth C in H, fo that DH is equal

to BC, the water will have the fame velocity in it that

it had before. N. B. For greater fimplicity of argu-

ment, we may fuppofe that when the pipe was inferted

at B, its bends lay all in a horizontal plane, and that

when it is inferted at D, the plane in which all its bends

lie (lopes only in the direftion DH, and is perpendicu-

lar to the plane cf the figure. We repeat it, the wa-
ter will have the fame velocity in the pipes B C and

D H, and the refillances will be overcome. If we now
prolong the pipe D H towards L to any diftance, re-

peating continually the fame bendings in a feries of

lengths, each equal to DH, the motion will be conti-

nued with the velocity correfpoiiding to the preffure of

the column AD ; becaufe the declivity of the pipe is

augmented in each length equal to D H, by a quantity

precifcly fufficient for overcoming all the refiftances in

that length ; and the true flope in thefe cafes is B E-f-

E D, divided by the expanded length of the pipe B C
or D H.

'1 he analogy which we were enabled to eftablifh be-

tween the uniform motion or the train of pipes and of

open ftreams, intitles us now to fay, that when a river

has bendings, which are regularly repeated at equal in-

tervals, its flope, is compounded of the flope which is

neceffary for overcoming the refiftance of a ftraight

channel of its whole expanded length, agreeably to

Oo thf
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^rh,.rr. ,1,0 fonnoln for uniform mo.lon,
-f

"f;»;«^^;°|-;;;;;;;

is necenary for overcoming the rcl.llancc anling from

its hcndinics alone. . „„,i.,l

T1.US Wt there be a rivcr'vh.ch, m the expanded

courfe of 60:0 fathoms, has 10 elbo.vs, each ol wluch

has ;o= of rebound ; and let its mean veloc.ty be 20

n> hes in a fecond. If we would learn its whole flopc

rlhlcroo fathoms, we mull firft hnd^ (by the for-

mula of uniform motion) the Hope . which wdl produce

the velocity of 20 inches in a ftraight rwer of tins

Kn.nh, feaion, and niean depth. Suppofe this to be

or 20 inches in this whole length. We muft Theoi

then find fbv the formula the flope neceffary
^ ' 3200 I

for overcoming the refiftance of 10 rebounds of 30°

each. This we (h;ill f 'id to be G\ inches in th* 6ouO

tathoms. I'lieiclore the river muil have a Hope of 26f
inches in 6000 fathoms, or ttjI-s-q >

•""! ''"^^ flopc will

produce the fame velocity which 20 inches, or ^T^or»
would do in a llraight running river of the f;une

Itiiinh.

P*RT II. PRACTICAL INFERENCES.

HAVING thus eft^.bliftied a theoi-y of a moll im-

j^ ^ portant part of liydraulles, \v'hich may be con-

fided in as a juU rcprefentation of nature's procedure,

y.r niallapoly"it to the examination of the chief refults

of every th'insr which art has contrived for limiting the

operations of nature, or modifying them fo as to fuit

our particular views. TruiUng to the detail which we

li.ive given of the connecling principles, and the chief

circnmllanceswhich co-operatein producingthe oftenhble

efiecl ; and fuppofing that fuch of our readers as are

interefted in this fubjeft will not tliink it too much trou-

ble to make the applications in the fame detail ;
we

{hall content ourfelves with merely painting out the Heps

of the proccfs, and (howing their foundation in the

theory itfelf : and frequently, in place of the diredl ana-

lylis which the theory enables us to employ for the fo-

liition of the problems, we (liall recommend a procefs of

ation by approximation by trial and corrcftion, luificiently accu-

"llflinn
'2", and more within the reach of piaftlcal engineers.

We are naturally led to confider in order the following

Prob. I. Given the difcharge D of a river, and V
its velocity of regimen: required the fmallelt flope s, and

the dimenfions ot its bed?

Since the Hope mult be the fmalleft poffible, the bed

mud have the form which will give the greateil mean

depth (^/, and ihould therefore be the tuipezium formerlj-

delcribed; and its area and perimeter arc the lame with

thofe of a redtangle whofe breadth is twice its height

h. Tliefe circumftances give us the equation -rr := 20'.

For the area of the feftlon is twice the fquare of the

height, and the difcharge is the product of this area

Therefore /-.--rrAand
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icat

tri;

coireflion

rerom-
mendcd to articles,

practical

Ciigincert.

1. The efifefls of permanent additions of every kind

to the waters of a river, and the mod effeftual me-

thods of preventing or removing inundations.

2. The efTcfts of weirs, bars, fluiccs, and keeps of

every kind, for raifm;^ the furface of a river ; and the

Jimilar efftds of bridges, pieis, and every thing which

eontraets the fcftion of the itream.

%. The nature of canals ; how they differ from rivers

in "refpctl of origin, difcharge, and regimen, and what

conditions are neceflary for their moil perfetl conllaic-

tion.

4. Canals for draining land, and drafts or canals of

derivation from the main dream. The principles of

their condruclion, fo tliat they may fult their intended

jHii-pofes, and the change which they produce on the

main dream, both above aad below the point of deriva-

tion.

Ofthe effeHs ofpermarunt additions to the waters ofa river.

Fp.om what has been faid already, it appears that to

every kind of foil or bed there correfponds a certain ve-

pl« oil the locity of current, too fmall to hurt it by digging it

tffciSs of up^ and too great to allow the depofition of the ma-
ptrmanent

t^fjjij which it is carrying along. Suppofing this

to the wa known for any particular fituation, and the quantity of

ters of a li- water which the channel mud of neceffity difcharge,

>cx. wc may widi to learn the fmalled flope which mull be
given to this ftream, that the waters may run with the

required velocity. This fuggeds

104
Problems
and exam

V ^v=^^""V^and the velocity.

=: the breadth i.

The formula of uniform motion gives y'/—Lv j-t-i,6

_ l^JA— .^°-li -. Indead of V'<?—0,1, put its

V-t-o,3('/<i—0,1)
^

equal y' 0,1, aad every thing being known in the fe»

cond member of this equation, we eafily get the value of

J by a hw trials after the following manner. Suppote

that the fecond member is equal to any number, fuch a*

9. Fird fuppofc that V^j is ~ 9. Then the hyperbolic

logarithm of 9+1,6 or of i:,6 is 2,36. Therefore

we have a/s—LV'j + 1,6= 9— 2,36,-664 ; wherea*

it (hould have been ziig. Therefore fay 6,64 : 9 =9 : 1 2,3

nearly. Now fuppote that y'j is =zl2,2. Then L..

12,2-|- i,6= L)3,S, =2,625 nearly, and 12,2— 262 j
is 9,575, whereas it fhould be 9. Now we find that

changing the valueof '/s from9 to i 2, 2 has changed the

anfwtr from 6,64 to 9,575, or a change of 3,2 in our af-

fumption has made a change of 2,935 in the anfvver, and

has left an error of 0,575. Therefore fay 2,935 : 0,575
= 3,2:0,628. Then, taking 0,628 from 12,2, we

have (for our next affumption or value of Vs ) 1 l,ST^-

Now 11,572+1,6=13,172, and 1.13,172 is 2,58

nearly. Now try this lad value I 1,572— 2,58 is 9,008,

fuflieicntly exaft. This may ferve as a fpecimeii of the

trials by which we may avoid an intricate analyfis.

Pkob. II. Given the difcharge D, the llupc s, and

the velocity V, of permanent regimen, to hnd the di-

menfions of the bed.

Let X be the width, and ji the depth of the channel,

D
and S the area of the fedlion. This muft be = tt,

which is therefore ^xy. The denominator s being

give.n^
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aical ffjvcn, we may make >/s
enccs °

V""" formula of mean velocity will give Vr:

R I

LV'j+ i,6=V^B,^nd the

— 0,3 (v'f/ — o,i), which we may exprefs thus: V=:

Wd—0>'){>]B
—°»3)> which gives-

297

V
Vi —c,i ) ; and finally,-—^

0.3

-0.3

Having thus obtained what we called the mean
depth, we may fuppofe the feftion reftangular. This

xy
Thus we have two equations, S=:xj

From which we obtain'-jm -2S _s_.

^d
S

And having the breadth x and area S, we have jf=:

And then we may change this for the trapezium often

mentioned.

Thefe are the chief problems on this part of the

fubje£l, and they enable us to adjull the flope and chan-

nel of a river which receives any number of fucceflive

permanent additions by the influx of other ftreams. This

laft informs us of the rife which a new fupply will pro-

duce, becaufe the additional fUpply will require addi-

tional diraenfions of the channel ; and as this is not fup-

pofed to increafe in breadth, the addition will be in

depth. The quettion maybe propofed in the follo\vii\g

problem.

Prob. III. Given the flope s, the depth and the

bafe of a rct>angular bed (or a trapezium), and confe-

quently the difcharge D, to find how much the fec-

tion will rife, if the difcharge be augmented by a given

quantity.

Let h be the height after the augmentation, and nu the

width for the reftangiilar bed. We have in any uni-

V
form current W d —

*

" Raifingthis to afquare,

-0,3

and putting for </and V their values
'W-\-2h

D
and ^^. and

297

thie new equation '/dzn
D

liib/297

inferences.
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give us another value of h, which will rarely exceed Praiftical

the truth by x't- This ferves (by the fame procefs)

for finding another, which will commonly be fufficient-

ly exatt. We (hall illuftrate this by an example.

Let there be a river whefe channel is a reftangle 150
feet wide and fix feet deep, and which difcharges 15&0
cubic feet of water per fecond, having a velocity of 20

inches, and flope of tt^t^, or about W of an inch in

100 fathoms. How much will it rife if it receives an

addition which triples its difcharge ? and what will be

its velocity ?

If the velocity remained the fame, its depth would be

tripled ; but we know by the general foi-mula that its

velocity will be greatly increafed, and therefore its

depth will not be tripled. Suppofe it to be doubled,

and to become 1 2 feet. This will give d =.\ 0,34483,

or 124,138 inches; then the equation s/^/ —0,1 =
D , D ,—. , or 0=

—

——
,

, ana

making --^ -0,3= K, the equation becomes .

/ D \' „ •-— I -

;. y +o>' )
Railing the fecond member to

a fquare, and reducing, we obtain a cubic equation,

to be folved in the ufual manner.

I'ut the folution would be extremely complicated.

\Vc may obtain a very expeditious and exaft approxi-

mation from this confideration, that a fmall change in

one of the dimeniions of the ftftion will produce a

much greater change in the fcftion and the difcharge

than in the mean depth d. Having therefore augment-
ed the unknown dimenfion, which is here the height,

make ufe of this to form a new mean depth, and then

+ 0,1 wU!

"'(^h°'0
lull I iqn

'

wiiJd-

In which we have v'Br: '07,8, D= 45oo ; ^d —0,1

= 11,0417, will give /i= [3,276; whereas it fhould

have been 12. This (hows that our calculated value

of ^ was too fmall. Let us therefore increafe the depth
by 0,9, or make it^2,9, and repeat the calculation.

This will give us -v/^/

—

o,t = i 1,3927, and ^=i 2,867,
inllead of 13,276. Therefore augmenting our data

0,9 changes our anfwer 0,409. If we fuppofe thefe

fmall changes to retain their proportions, we may con-
clude that if 12 be augmented by the quantity xXo,9,
the quantity 13,276 will diminifh by the quantity

xXo,409. Therefore, that the eflimated value of h
may agree with tlie one which refults from the calcula-

tion, we mull have i 2-|-kXo,9=: l3,2 76 —

ml -11 • i>276
This will give X= 7-;^;;:3;,=o,9748,and * Xc,9

xXo,409.

=0,8773;

the calculation with

J,309
and ^=12,8773. If we repeat

this value of h, we fhall find no change.

This value of h gives </=: 131,8836 inches. If we
now compute the new velocity by dividing the new
difcharge 4500 by the new area

1 50X1 2,8775, we (hall

find it to be 27,95 inches, in place of 2C, the former
velocity.

We might have made a pretty exaft firft atrumption,

by recollecting what was formerly obferved, that when
the breadth is very great in proportion to the depth,
the mean depth differs infeniibly from the real depth,
or rather follows nearly the fame proporti')ns, and that

the velocities are proportional to the fquare roots of
the depths. Call the fird dilcharge ./, the height h,

and velocity v, and let D, H, and V, exprefs thefe

things in their augmented ftate. We have 1)= — , and

D </ D rf'

;jj,and^:V = j:|^,andt,':V^=^:V =
ID'

H'"
But by this remark -v' : V'= i : H. Therefore

D' ^D' H^'
A : H = TT •• fST. and -liT = -rr-.and h^ D'= H'J',H A'

and d

d'- '

.B' = P: H3(a ufeful theorem) and W =
andHrr /--— =12,48.

Or \vc might have made the fame aflumption by the

O o 2 remark
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Vrjfticil TfrnsTlc alfo fortncrl)' made on lliis caft, that llit /quai es

1'^'" " of the Jifcharp,.s art iiiarly as the cubes of the height,
" * ov I 500' : 450o"= 6' : i2,4><\

And ill makii.jj tht fc firll gucITcs we fhall do it more

rxacJtl)-, by rccolieclliijj that a certain variation of the

neaii de^jth :I requires a ijreater variation ot the hcii;ht,

aiid the increment will be to the height neaily as halt

theheijrhi to the width, as may cafily be feea. There-

fore.if we add to 12,48 its
——th part, orits 24.thpart,
' ^^

viz. 0,52, we have i ^ for our firft anfumption, exceeding

tlie truth only an inch and a half. We mention thefe cir-

cumlianees, that thofe who are difpofed to apply thele

doctrines to the folution of practical cafes mav be at

no lofs wiien one occurs of which the regular lolutiou

requires an intricate aualyfis.

It is evident that the inverfe of the foregoiiij^ pro-

blems will (how the effefts of enlarging the fecilon of a

fclcTis Ihnw
"^<''', that is, will (how how mncll its furface will be

offia, tunk by any p-opofed enlargement of its bed. It is

therefore needlels to propofe fuch problems in this

place. Common fenfe diuSs us to make thefe

lulargements in thofe parts of the river wliere their

effeil will be grcatell, tli.it is, where it is (h^lloweil

when Its breadth p;rc:itly exceeds its depth, or wheie
it is narroweil (if its depth exceed the bicadth, wlrcii

rs a very rare cafe), or in general, where the flo;)e is

trS the imalicll for a (hort run.

'^"^.
tl"^ ' he fame general principles direft us in thi method

method of
'^^ embankme.its, for the prevention of lloods, by ena-

cmbank. bling us to alcertaln the heights necelFaiy to be given
inabU. to our banks. his will evidently depend, not only on

the additional quantity of water which experience tells

US a river biings down dining its freflies, but alfo on
thedillance at which we place the banks from the natural

banks of the river. This is a point where milhken
economy frequently defeats its oi*n purpofe. If we
»aile our embankment at fonie diftaiice from the natural

banks of the river, not only will a fmaller hcigiit fuf.

lice, and conftquently a fmaller bale, which will make
a faving in the duplicate proportion of the height ; but
cur works w.ll be fo much the more durable nearly, if

not exadly, in the fame proportion. For by thus en-
larging the additional bed which we give to the fwol-

' len river, we dimlnifh its velocity almoll in the tunc
proportion that we enlarge its channel, and thus dimi-
nilh its power ot ruining our works. Except, there-
fore, in the cafe of a river whole frefhes aie loaded with
fine fand to dellroy the turf, it is always proper to
place the embankment at a confidenible diftance from
the natural banks. Placing them at half the breadth
of the ftream from its natural banks, will nearly double
its channel; and, except in the cafe now mentioned, the
fpace thus deta<,hcd frum our fields will afford excellent
pafture.

The limits of fuch a work as ours will not permit us
to enter into any detail on the method of embankmem.
It would require a volume to give inftruaions as to the
manner of founding, railing, and fccuring the dykes
which muft be ralfed, and a thoufand circumllances
V^hich muft be attended to. But a few general ob-
fervations may be made, which naturally occur while
we are conhdering the manner in whicli a river works
m leltLng or altenog its channel.

E R.
It mufl be remarked, in the Cril place, that the ri-

ver wiil rile higher when embanked than it does while

it was allowed to fpread ; and it is by no means eafy ta

conclude to what height it will rife from the grcatell

height to whicii it has been obferved to rife in its floods.

When at liberty to expand over a wide valley ; then it

could only rife till it ovei flowed with a thicknefs or

depth of water fuffielent to produce a mjtlon back-

wards into the valley quick enough to take off the wa-
ter as fall as it was fupplied ; aud we imagine that 3

foot or two would fufliee in moll cafes. The bell way
for a prudent engineer will be to oblei ve the utraoll rife

remembered by the neighbours in fome gorge, where
the river cannot fpread out. Meafuie the increafed lec-

tion in this place, and at the fame time recoUeil, that

the water incicales in a much (greater proportion than

the fetlion ; becaufe an increafe of the iiydraulic mean
depth produces an incrcale ol velocity in the duplicat*

propoition of the depth nearly. But as this augmen-
tation of velocity will obtain alio between the embank-
ments, it wi^l be fufficiently exaft to fuppofe that the

feiilion mult be iiicrealed here nearly in the fame pro-

poition as at the gorge already mentioned. Neglect-

ing this method of information, and tegulating the

height of our embankment by the grcatell fwell that

has been obferved in the plain, will alFuredly make them
too low, and render them totally ulelefs.

A line of embankment fliould always be carried on
by a llriift concert of the proprietors of both banki
through its whole extent. A greedy proprietor, bv ad-

vancing his own embankment beyond that of his neigh-

boms, not only expoles himfelt to rifle by the work-
ing of the waters on the angles \shich this will pio-

duce, but expofes his neighbours alio to danger, by nar-

rowing the feftion, and thereby railing the furface

and iiicreafing the velocity, and by turning the ftream

athwart, and caufing it to flioot againft the oppolitc

bank. 1 he whole iliould be as much as poffible in a
line; and the general effetl (hould be to make the courfc

ol the llream itraighter than it was before. All bends
Ihould be made more gentle, by keeping the embank-
nient further from the river in all convex lines of the

natural bank, and bringing it nearer wheie the bank is

concave. This will greatly diminilh the adtion of the

waters on the bankment, and iiifure thoir duration.

The lame maxim mull be toUowed in tenciiig any brook
which difchargts itfelf into the river. The bends gi-.

vcn at its mouth to the two lines of embankment (hould

bs made lefs acute than thole of the natural brook, al-

though, by this means, two points of land are left out.

And the opportunity Ihould be embraced of making the

diredtion ot this traufverfe brook more floping than,

before, that is, lefs athwart the diredtion of the river.

It is of great confequeiK'e to cover the outlide of the
dyke with very compact turf clofely united. If it ad-

mit water, the interior part of the wall, which is always
more porous,, becomes- dienched in water, and this wa-
ter atts with its llatical preffure, tending to burft the
bank on the land-fide, and, will quickly (liift it from its

feat. The utmoll cave fliould therefore be taken to

make it and keep it perfectly tight. It (hould be a
continued fine turf, and every bare fpot ihould be care-

fuUy covered with frefti fod ; and rat holes mull be •

rare fully clofed up.

Of

Part

1 1 ferei ij
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Cffiralghtmg pr changing i'ue courfe of rivin.

AVe have fceii, tliat every bcnJIoT of a rjver requires

an ajditioaal flope in order to continue its train, or en-

able it to convey tke fanie quantity r)f water without

fwelling in its bed. Therefore the effetl of takin^r

=7
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river,
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away any of th'.-le bendi muft be to fink the waters of uf a very inconrenient form.
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plain that all thefe jioints cannot te i-econcjled. We PraSi al

may make the new channel fach, that it fhall leave a
'''^-'''"'"^^

velocity compatible with liability, and that it fhall nor *

diminifh the depth of the riser up the flream. But,

havincr a greater flopc, it muft have a fmillcr roean

depth, and alfo a fmaUer re;d depth, unlefs we make il

the river. It is proper, therefore, to have it in our

power to eftimate thefe effects. It may be <lefirable to

gT'iin prtjperty, by taking away the fwteps of a very

winding ilream. But this may be prejudicial, by de-

Itroying tlie navijration on fueh a river. It may alfo

hurt the proprietors below, by inereafing tlie velocity

of the ftieam, which %vill expofe them to the rifii of its

overflowing, or of its deilroying its bed, and taking- a

new courle. Or this incrcafe oi velocity may be iucon-

fillent with the regimen of the new channel, or at Icall

require larger dimcnlions than we ihould have given it

ir Ignorant of this etfeCl.

Our principles of uniform motion enable us to an-

fwer every qucllion of this kind which can occur ; and

Mrde Buat propofesjeveral problems to this effect. The
regular lolutlons of them are complicated and difEcalt;

and we do not think them necelfary in this place, be-

caufe they may all be folved in a manner not indeed

fo elegant, bccaufe indirect, but abundantly accurate,

and eafy to any perfon familiar with thole which we
have already confidered.

We can take the exacl level acrofs all thefe fweeps,

jind thus obtain tlie whole (lope. We can mealurc

vith accuracy the velocity in fome part of the channel

•which is molt remote from any bend, and where the

channel itfclf has tlie greateft regularity of form. This

will give us the cxpence or difcharge of the river, and

the mean depth connected with it. We can then ex-

amine whether this velocity is prccifcly fuch as is com-
patible with (lability in the ftraight courle. If it is, it

is evident that if we cut off the bends, the greater flope

which this will produce will communicate to the wa-

ters a velocity incompatible with the regime. 1 fuited to

this foil, unlefs we enlarge the width of the Ilream, that

is, un'tfs we make the ns>v channel more capacious than

the old oae. We muil now calculate the dimenfions ot the

channel which, with this increaled flope, will conduit the

waters with the velocity that is neceflarv. All this may
be done by the fortgomg problems ; and. we may eafiell

accomphfh this by fteps. Firft, fuppofe the bed the

fame with the old one, and calculate the velocity for

the incrcafed flope by the general formula. Then,

change one of the dimenfions of the channel, io as to

prod.ice the vel>city we want, which is a very fimple

procefs. And in doing this, the obieft to be kept
ehlefly in view is not to make the new velocity fuch

as will be incompatible with the liability of the new
bed.

Having accompliflied this flrft' purpofe, we karn (in

the very folution) how much (hallower this channel

•with its greater flope will be than th« former, while it dif-

charges all the waters.. This diminution of depth mull
increafe the flope and the velocity, and mull diminifh

the depth of the river, above the place where the altera-

tion is to be made. How. far it produces thefe effects

may be calculated by the general formula. We then

iife whether the navigation will be hurt, either in the

«ld river up the ilream^ or in the new channtl. It is

'I'he iVjne things viewed in a different light, will fhow
us what depreffion of waters may be prodaced by recli-

fying the couife of a river in order to prevent its over-

jlowing. And the procefs which we would recom-

mend is the fame with tlie foregoing. We apprehend

it to be quite needlefs to meafure the angles of rebound,

in order to compute tlie flope which is £mp oyed for fend-

ing the river through the bend, with a view to fuper-

iede this by ftraighting the river. It is in^nitely ealier

and more cxa£t to meafure the levels themfelves, and

then we know the effect of removing them.

Njr need we follow Mr de Buat in folving problems

for dimlnifhing the flope and velocity, and deepening

the channel of a river by bending its courfe. The ex-

pence of this would be in every cafe enormous; and the

practices which we are jull going to enter upon afford

in'initely eafier methods of accomphfhing all the pur-
pofcs wliich are to be gained by thtfe changes.

Of Bars, WArs, and jfelteys, for raijlng the Surface of
Riven.

108

We pr^pofe, under the article IfATRR-Warh, to fro'ilftnt^

conlidtr in fufficient practical detail aU that relates to^*''™i""'

the conftruclion and mechanifm of thcie and other ^tcc-
^^^..^^^^ ^

tions in water ; and we con-ne ourlelves, in this place, 3 fmo the-

to the mere effect which they will-produce on. tire cur- f .rhcetff

rent of the river.
nvccs.

We gave the name of -wlr or bar to a dam erefted

acrofs a river for t!ie pui pofe of railing its waters, whe-

ther in order to take off a draft for a mill or to deepen

the channel. Before we can tell the effeA which they

will produce, we mull have a general rule for afcertain-

ing tlic relation between the height of the water above

the lip of the weir or bar, and the quantity of water

which will flow over.

Firft, then, with refpe£l to a. weir, reprefented in

fig. 18. and fig. 1.8. n" 2. The latter ligure more re-

fembles their ufual form, confilling of a dam of folid

mafoni7, or built of timber, properly fortified with

fhoars and banks. On tlie top is let up a flrong plank

FR, called the wafleboard, or wafler, over which the

water flows. This is brought to an accurate level, rf

the proper height. Such voiders are frequently made
in the fide of a mill courfe, for letting the fupcifluous

water run off. This is properly the waster, void--

ER : it is alio called an offset. The fame obferva-

tions will explain all thefe different pieces of practice.

The following qucftions occur in courfe.

Prob. I. Given the length of an offset or wafle--

board, made in the face of a refervoir of ilagi.ant wa-

ter, and the depth of its lip under the horizontal fur-

face of the water, to determine the difcharge, or the

quantity of water which will run over in a fecond ?

Let AB be the horizontal furface of the ftill water,

and F the lip of the wafteboard. Gall the depth BF un-

der the furrace ft, and the length of the walleboard /.

A^. B. I'he water is fuppofed to flow over into ano-

ther bafon or channel, fo much lower that the fiu-face
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lead not higher,
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HL of the water is lower, or at

than F.
, • . -DT-

Ifthc water could be fupported at the height BF,

BF might be conlidered as an orifice in the fide of a

vefrcl. In which cafe, the difcliarge would be the fame

as if the whole water were flowing with the velocity

acquired from the hei-ht j BF, or i A. And if we fup-

pofe that there is no contraftion at the_ori|ice, the

mean velocity would be vTT^-^ — ^772 f*> '" ^"'

glifh inches per fecond. The area of thisjjrifice is /A.

Therefore the difcharge would be / h ^/j-jz^h, ^H be-

ing mcafured in inches. This is the ufual theory ; but

il is nut an cxad reprcfcntation of the manner in which

the efflux really happens. The water cannot remain

at the heioht BF ; but in drawing towards the wafte-

board from all fides, it forms a convex furface AlH,
To that the point 1, where the vertical drawn from the

edge of the walleboard meets the curve, is confiderably

lower than B. But as all the mafs above F is fuppo-

Ted perftAly fluid, the prelTurc of the incumbent water

is prop.-.gated, in the opinion of Mr de Buat, to the

filament paffing over at F without any diminution.

'I'lic fame may be fald of any filament between F and I.

Each tends, therefore, to move in the fame manner as

if it were really impelled through an orifice in its place.

Therefore the motions through every part of the line

or plane IF are the fame as if the water were efcaping

through an orifice IF, made by a (luice let down on

the water, and keeping up the water of the refervoir

to the level AB. It is beyond a doubt (fays he) that

the height IF mud depend on the whole height BF,
and that there muft be a certain determined proportion

between them. He does not attempt to determine this

p)roportion theoretically, but fays, that his expciiments

afcertain it with great precifion to be the proportion of

one to two, or that IF is always one-half ot BF. He
fays, however, that this determination was not by an

inimedia;^ and direft meafurement ; he concluded it

from the comparifon of the quantities of water dif-

charged under ditlerent heights of the water in the re-

fervoir.

We can-.iot help thinking that this reafoning is veiy

defective in feveial particulars. It cannot be inferred,

from the laws of hydroflatical prefTure, that the fila-

ment at I is prtfi'ed forward with all the weight of the

column BI. The particle I is really at the furface; and
confidering it as making part of the furface of a run-

ning flrcam, it io fubjefted to ha:dly any prefTure, any
nioie than the particles on the furface of a cup of wa-

ter held in the hand, while it is carried r«und the

axis of the earth and round the fun. Reafoning ac-

coi'ding to his own principle", and availing himlelf of

liis own difcovery, he fhould fay, that the particle at I

has an accelerating force depending pn its flope only ;

and then he ihould have endeavoured to afcertain this

fiope. The motion of the particle at I has no imme-
diate connection with the prelTure of the column BI ;

and if it had; the motion would be extremely different

from what it is : for this prefTure alone would give it

the velocity which Mr Bi»t afTigns it. Now it is al-

ready pafTuig through the point I with the velocity
*

which it has acquired in defccnding along the curve
AI ; and this is tire real ftate of the cafe. The
particles are paffing through with a velocity already ac-
quired by a Hoping current ; and they are sccelerated

by the hydroftatical prefTure of the water abov« them, fra<

;

The internal mechanifm of thcfe motions is infinitely '"'^"H

more complex than Mr Buat here fuppofes; and on this
""

fuppofition, he very nearly abandons the theory which
he has fo ingenioufly eflablilhed, and adopts the theo-

ry of Guglichnini which he had exploded. At the

fame tune, we think that he is not much miftaken whei\

lie afi'erts, that the motions are nearly the fame as if a
fluice had been let down from the furface to I. For the

filament which pafles at I has been gliding down a cur-

ved furface, and has not been cxpofed to any friftion.

It is perhaps the very cafe of hydraulics, where the

obilruiSions are the fmallelt ; and we fhould therefore

txpett that its motion will be the leaft retai-ded.

\Ve have therefore no helitation in faying, that the fila-

ment at I is in the very Hate of motion which the theo-

ry would affign to it it it were palfiiig under a fluice, as

Mr Buat fuppofes. And with refpeit to the inferior

filaments, without attempting the very difficult tallc of

invetligating their motions, we fhall juft fay, that we do
not fee any reafon for fuppofifig that they will move
flower than our author fuppofes. Therefore, though
we rcjeft his theory, we admit his experimental propo-

fition in general ; that is, we admit that the ivho/e wa-
ter which pafTes through the plane IF moves with the

velocity (though not in the lame direftion) with which
it would have run through a fluice of the fame depth ;

and we may proceed with his determination of the

quantity of water difcharged.

If we make BC the axis of a parabola BEGH, the

velocities of the lilaments pafTmg at I and F will be re-

prefented by the ordinates IE and FG, and the dif-

charge by the area lEGF. This allows a very neat

folution of the problem. Let the quantity difcharged

per fecond be D, and let the whole height BF be /it

Let 2 G be the quantity by which we muft divide the

fquaie of the mean velocity, in order to have the pro-

ducing height. This will be lefs than z-^', the accele-

ration of gravity, on account of the convergency at the

fides and the tendency to convergence at the lip F.

We formerly gave for its meafure 726 inches, inltead of

772, and faid that the inches d:fcharged per fecond

from an orifice of one inch were 26,49, inftead of

27,78. Let X be the diftance of any filament from the

horizontal line AB. An element of the orifice, there-

fore, (for we may give it this name) is ! x. The velo-

city of this element is V'j G x) or V*? G ^ V^''^'-
The

j^

difcharge from it is I \/2 G x^ x, and the fluent of
rt i ,

this, or D =zj I v/2G*',*, which is |/^zGx^ -fC

To determine the conftant quantity C, obferve thatM*
de Buat found by ex.periment that BI was in all cafes

4 BF. Therefore L) muil be nothing when x =. i A ;

confequently C = — \ I \/ iQ ("V and the com-

pleted fluent, will be D = ^ / y'z G (x\— (-)).

Now make x = b, and we have

D=|/A/7G('^i-(-)'^)=4ViG(i-G)^)H.

But 1 — (i) -1= 0,64645, and y of this is 0,431 :

U'herefore, finally,

3 D
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D=o,43i (v'2G^lX/-)-
If we now put 26,49 °^ ^^i ^°^ V^2 G> O'' ^^^ '''^'

locity with which a head of water of one inch will im-

pel the water over a weir, and multiply this by 0,431,

we get the following quantity 11,4172, or, in numbers

of eaiy lecolleftion, i li, for the cubic inches of water

per fecond, which runs over every inch of a wallcboard

when the edge of it is one inch below the furface of

the refervoir ; and this muft be multiplied by '4, or by

the fquare root of the cube of the head of water. Thus
let the edge of the wafteboard be four inches below the

furface of the water. Tbt cube of this is 64, of which

the fquare root is eight. Therefore a waileboard of

this depth under the furface, and three feet long, will

difcharge every fecond 8X56X114 cubic inches of wa-

ter, or I— cubic feet, Engllfh meafurc.

The following comparifons \vill Ihow how much this

theory may be depended on. Col. i. fliows the depth of

the edge of the board under the fnrface ; 2. lliows the

difcharge by theory ; and, 3. the difcharge actually

obferved. The length of the board was l8f inches.

A'. B. The number in Mr Buat's experiments are here

reduced to Englilh meafure.

D.
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Wf «if now «n » condition to Wvc the problem ro

fpeftliijr a weir acrofc » river.

Prob. II. The difehar^e and feaion of a nvcr he-

ing given, it is required to determine how much tlie

vraters will be raifcd by a weir of the whole breadth of

the ri»er, difcharging the water with a clear tall, that

1*!,, the furfaee of the water in the lower channel being

below the edge of the weir ?

In this cafe we have 2 G = 746 nearly, becawfe there

will be no contr.idion at the fides when the weir \i

the whole breadth of the river. But further, the wa-

ter is not now llapjnant, but moving with the velocity

D
S

, S being the feAIon of the liver.

Therefore let <J be the height of the weir from the

bottom of the river, and h the heic;ht of the water

above the edge of the weir. We have the velocity

^ ^ I>
with wliub the water approaches the wcir = ——--—

-

I beinp the lenc:th of tlie weir or breadth of the river.

Therefore tlic heiirht producing the primary mean ve-

D , . ,

locity is /-
. .— , , X V- The equation Given a

kittle aco will give h = (' 77~7^\ t< ^lien t'i«
*> " ^o,43i/v'2(t;

•water above the wcir is ftagnanu Therefore, when it

IS already moving with the velocity . _
la + h

ftaU

Tiave h G^ VVz^ (,.+*;
' It

0,431 -v/z ^'^ \i*y}s (

•would be very troulilefome to foke this equation regU'

larly, becaufc the unknown quantity h is found in the

fecond term of the anfwer. But we know that the

height producintT ihe velocity above the weir is very

fmall in comp.irifon of h and of a, and, if only efli-

tnated roughly, will make a very infenfible change in

the value of h ; and, by repeating the operation, we can

corre£l this valac, and obtain h to any degree of exadl-

tiefs.

To illuftrate this by an example. Soppofc a river,

the feftion of whofe ftream is 150 feet, and that it dif-

charges I -4 cubic feet of water in a fecond ; how much
will the waters of this river be raifed by a weir of the

fame width, and 3 feet high ?

Suppofe the width to be 50 feet. This will give 3
feet for the depth ; and we ice that the water will have

a clear fall, becaufe the lower ftream will be the fame
as before.

The feftion being 153 feet, and the difcharge 174,
tlic mean velocity is 4 ^|, = 1,16 feet, =: 14 inches

nearly, which requires the height of \ of an inch very

nearly. This may be taken for the fecond tenii of the

D ^

•ralue of A. Therefore h = (~ '==7",^ ^ —1- Now
Vo,43(v/2G/y ^

a/2 G is. In the prefent cafe, = 27,3 1 3 ; / is 600, and
D is 174X1728,= 3C0672. Therefore A= 12,192— 0,2?, = 11,942. Now correft this value of /, by
coiTcaing the fecond term, which is 4 of an inch, in-

D
ft«adof^—==-7,—-;^V, oro,i4i. This wIU)

Xgl[a^-h)) '
"' ""-+' ^ —give

us I) = 12,192— 0,141, = 12,051, differing from the
6e& vaLie about t^ of an inch. It is needlefs to cany

E R, Parij

tlie approKimatJoii fartlur, Tlitts wc fee tliat a weir, Hr»i]

which dams up the whole of the former cunent of three '"**"

feet deep, will only raife the watas of thii river one
""

foot.

The fame rule ferves for fliowing how high we ought

to niife this weir in oider to produce any given rife of

the waters, whether for the purpofcs of navigation, or

for taking off a draft to drive mills, or for any other

fervite ; for if the breadth of the river remain the

fame, the water will ftill flow over the weir with nearly

the fame depth. A very fmall and liardly perceptible

dilTeitnce will indeed arife from the diniinuliim of (lope

occafiontd by this rife, and a confequent diminution of

the velocity with which the river approjches the weir.

But this difference mult always be a fmall fraction of

the fecond term of our anfwer; which term is itftlf very

fmall: and even this will be compenfated, in fome de-

gree, by the freer fall which the water will have over

the weir.

If the intended weir is not to have the whole breadth

of the river (which is fcldom neceffaiy even for the

purpofes of navigation), the waters will be raifed hl;^hcr

by the fame height of the wallcboard. The calcula-

tion is prccifely the fame for this cafe. Only in the

fecond term, which gives the head of water correfpond-

ing to the velocity of the river, / muft ilill be taken for

the whole breadth of the river, while in the firft term

/is the length of the wafteboard. Alfo vTij muil be

a little lels, on account of the contraftions at the ends

of the weir, unlcfs thefe be avoided bv ffivinsf the ma-
fonry at the ends of the wafteboard a curved Ihape on
the upper fide of the wafteboard. This (hould not be
done when the fole objeft of the weir is to raife the

furface of the waters. Its effect is but trifling at any
rate, when the length of the wafteboard is confiderable,

in proportion to the thicknefs of the (heet of water
flowing over it.

The following comparifons of this rule with experi-

ment will give our readers fome notion of its utility.

Cifcliarue

(iftheWcir

ptr Second
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TiA'icil cheap and cfrtaia convfyanee of goods is there obtained
fjrences

. ^^^ ^g^ns of ftreams which we would think no better
"^

than boundars- ditches, and unfit for every purpofe of

this kind. By means of a bar the water is kept up a

very few inches, and the ftream has free courfe to the

fea. The (hoot over the bar is prevented by means of

another bar placed a little way below it, lying flat in

the bottom of the ditch, but which may be raifed up

on hinges. The li'^hterman makes his boat fall to a

ftake immediately above the bar, raifes the lower bar,

brings over his boat, again makes It faft, and, having

laid down the other bar again, proceeds on his journey.

This contrivance anfwers the end of a lock at a very

trifling expence ; and though It does not admit of what

we are accuilomed to call navigation, it gives t very

fure conveyance, which would othetwifc be impoflible.

When the waters can be raifed by bars, fo that they

may be drawn off for machiner)' or other purpofes,

they are preferable to weirs, becaufc they do not ob-

ftruA floating with rafts, and are not dcftroyed by the

ice.

Prob. TTI. Given the height of a bar, the depth of

water both above and below it, and the width of the

river, to determine the difcharge ?

This Is by no means fo eafily folved as the difcharge

over a weir, and we cannot do it witli the fame degree

of evidence. We imagine, however, that the follow-

ing obfer\-ations will not be very far from a true ac-

count of the matter.

We may firft fuppofe a refen'oir LFBM (fig. 19.)

of ft;agnant water, and that it has a wafteboard of the

height CB. We may then determine, by the forego,

ing problems, the difcharge through the plane E C.

With refpeA to the difcharge through the part C A, it

fhould be equal to this product of the part of the fee-

tion by the velocity coirefponding to the fall EC, \Vhich

is the difference of the heights of water above and be-

low the bar ; for, becaufe the difference of E a and

C a is equal to E C, every particle a of water in the

plane CA is preffed in the direftion of this ftream with

the fame force, viz. the weight of the column E C.

The fum of thefe dii'charges fliould be the whole dif-

charge over the bar ; but fince the bar is fet up acrofs

a running river, its difcharge muft be the fame with

that of the river. The water of the river, when it

comes to the place of the bar, has acquired fome velo-

city by its flope or other caufcs, and this correfponds

to fome height F E. This velocity, multiplied by the

feftion of the river, having the height E B, fliould

give a difcharge equal to the difcliarge over the bar.

To avoid this complication of conditions, we may
firft compute the difcjiarge of the bar in the manner
ROW pointed out, without the confideration of the pre-

vious velocity of the llreani. This difcharge will be a
little too fmall. If we divide It by the feclion F B, it

will give a primary velocity too fmall, but not far from
the truth. Therefore we ihall get the height F E, by
means ot which we ihall be able to determine a veloci-

ty intermediate between D G and C H, which would
correfpond to a weir, as alfo the velocity C H, which
correfponds to the part of the feftion C A, wlxich is

wholly under water. Then we correiEl all thefe quan-
tities by repeating the operation with them inllead of
our firft affumptions.

Mr Buat fotuid this computation extremely near the
Vol. XVI. Part I.
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truth, but in all cafes a little greater than obferration

exhibited.

We may now folve the problem in the raoft general

terms.

Prob. IV. Given the breadth, depth, and the flope

of a river, if we confine its paffage by a bar or weir of
a known height and width, to determine the rife of the

vraters above the bar.

The flope and dimenfions of the channel being given,

our formula will give us the Telocity and the quantity

of water difcharged. Then, by the preceding problem,
find the height of water above the waitcboard. From
the fum of thefe two heights deduct the ordinary depth
of the river. The remainder is the rife of the waters.

For example :

Let there be a river whofe ordinary depth is 3 feet,

and breadth 40, and whofe flope is 14 inches in loo fa-

thoms, or 1TBT- Suppofe a weir on this river 6 feet

high and 1 S feet wide.

We muft firft find the velocity and difcharge of the

river in its natural ftate, we have / =480 inches, /> =
36, — =: jfVg. Our formula of uniform motion gives

V = 23,45, and D = 405216 cubic inches.

The contraftion obtains here on the three fides of the

oritice. We may therefore take y'lO =: 26,1.

—

A^ B. This example is Mr Buat's, and all the meafures

are French. We have alfo a (the height of the weir)

72, and 2 ^ = 724. Therefore the equation h =

{-^iVtE/} ^- (v.-. (.+/.)
^ ''^"^°"« 30,182.

Add this to the height of the weir, and the depth of
the river above the fluice Is 102,182, = 8 feet and
6,182 inches. From this take 3 feet, and there remains

5 feet and 6,182 inches for the rife of the waters.

Tiiere is, however, an important circumftance in this

rife of the waters, which muft be diftincUy underftood
before we can fay what are the Interefting cffeAs of this

weir. This fwell extends, as we all know, to a confi-

derable diftance up the ftream, but is lefs fenfible as we
go away from the weir. \^Tiat is the diftance to whick
the fwell extends, and what increafe does it produce In

the depth at different diftances from the weir }

If we fuppofe that the flope and the .breadth of the
channel remain as before, it Is plain, that as we come
down the ftream from that point where the fwell is in-

fenfible, the depth of the channel increafes all the way
to the dam. Therefore, as the fame quantity of wa-
ter paffcs through every feftlon of the river, the velo-

city muft diminifli In the fame proportion (very nearly.)

that the feftion increafes. But this being an open
ftream, and therefore the velocity being Infeparably con-

nected with the flope of the furface, it follows, that

the flope of the furface muft diminifli all the way from
that point where the fwell of the water is infenfiblc to

the dam. The furface, therefore, cannot be a fiinple

inclined plane, but muft be concave upwards, as rcpre-

fented in fig. 20. where FKL,B reprefents the channel

of a river, and FB the furface of the wat^r running In it.

If this be kept up to A by a weir AL, the furface

will be a curve FIA, touching the natural furface F
at the beginning of the fwell, and the line AD wluch
touches it in A will have the flope S coir^fpondlng to

the velocity wliich the waters have immediately before

going over tlie weir. We know this flope, becaufe we
-P p aie
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are fuppofed to know the difcharKe of the river and Its

flope and other circumllance. before harr.ng U with a

darn : and we know the height of the dam H, and

therefore the new velocity at A, or .mmed.Ately above

A, and confequently the flope S. Therefore, drawmg

the horizontal hnes DC, AG, it .s plani that CB and

CA will be the ptimary flope of the river, and the llupe

S correfponding to the velocity in \he immediate neyh-

bourhood of A, bccaufe thefe verticals have the iaine

horizontal diftance DC, We have tlierefore CB : C

A

— S : J very nearly, and S

—

s : s— CB—CA : LA,

=AB (nearly) : CA. Therefore CA =
-^ZIJ

'=

_-^^.- Bnt DA=CAXS, by our definition of

S—

J

H.S.f
Cope; thereforeDA= g ^

"

This is all that we can fay with precifion of this

cni-vc. Mr Buat examined what would rcfult from

fiippofinsr it an arch of a circle. In this cafe we ftiould

have DA=DIs and AF very nearly equal to 2 AD :

and as we can thns find AD, we get the whole lcngl?i

FIA of the fvvell, and alfo the dlllances of any part of

the curve from the primitive furface FB of the river ;

for thefe will be very nearly in tlie duplicate proportion

of their diftances from F. Thus ID will be 4 of AB,

&c. Therefore we (honld obtain the depth 1 d o{ the

ftream in that place. Getting the depth of the dream,

and knowing the difcharge, we get the velocity, and

can compare this with the flope of the furface at 1.

This (houia be the flope of that part of the arch of the

circle. Making this comparifon, he found thefe cir-

cumftances to be incompatible. He found that the fec-

tion and fwell at I, corrcfponding to an arch of a circle,

gave a difcharge nearly 4th too great (they were as

405216 to 492142). Therefore the curve is fuch,

that AD is greater than DF, and that it is more incur-

vated at F than at A. He found, that making

DA to DF as 10 to 9, and the curve FIA an arch of

an ellipfe whofe longer axis was vertical, would give a

very nice correfpondence of the fedtions, velocities, and

flopes. The whole extent of the fwell therefore can

never be double of AD, and muft; always greatly fur-

pafs AD ; and thefe limits will do very well for every

praAical queftion. Therefore making DF t% of AD,
and drawing the chord AD, and making DI 4- of D /,

we (hall be very near the truth. Then we get the fwell

with fufficient precifion for any point H between F and

D, by making FD= : FH' = ID : H A ; and if H is

between D and A, we get its diftance from the tan-

gent DA by a fimilar procefs.

It only remains to determine the fwell produced in

the waters of a river by the ereftion of a bridge or

cleaning fluice which contrads the paflage. This re-

quires the folution of

Prob. V. Given the depth, breadth, and flope of a

river, to determine the fwtll occafioned by the piers of

a bridge or fides of a cleaning fluice, which contradt

the paflage by a given quantity, for a given length of

channel.

This fwell depends on two circumflances.

1. The whole river muft pafs through a narrow

fpace, with a velocity proportionably increafed ; and

this requires a certain head of water above the bridge.

2. The water, in palling the length of the piers with

R. Parti
a velocity greater th»n that correfponding to the pri- Pr.

mary flope of the river, will require a greater ilope in
'"''

order to acquire this velocity.

Let V be the velocity of the river before the erec-

tion of the bridge, and K the quotient of the width of

the river divided by the ium of the widths between the

piers, if the length of the piers, or their dimenfion in

the dircftion of the llream, is not very great, KV.will

nearly exprcfs the velocity of the river under the arches;

and if we fuppofe for a moment the contraftion (in the

fenfe hitherto ufed) to be nothing, the height produ-

cing this velocity will be -. But the river will

not rife fo high, having already a flope and velocity be»

fore "Ctting under the arches, and the height corre-

fponding to this velocity is therefore the height

K'V»
for producing the augmentation of velocity is

2,e

. But if we make allovvance for contraftion, we

mull employ a 2 G lefs than 2g, and we muft multiply

the height now found by
2G"

,K-V'
;)^- = rG"--'

It will then become

This is that

part of the fwell which muft pToduce the augmentation

of velocity.

With refpeft to what is neceffaiy for producing the

additional flope between the piers, let /> be the natural

flope of t]}e river (or rather the difference of level in the

length .of the piers) before the ereftion of the bridge,

and correfponding to the velocity V ; K*/> will very

nearly exprcfs the difference of fuperficial level for the

length of the piers, which is neceflai-y for maintaining

the vtlocity KV through the fame length. The mcreafe

of flope therefore is K'/)—p = /i ( K' — i ). There-

fore the whole fwell will be [ —p -j- />
J
K"— 1.

i«9
These are the chief queftiens or problems on this Further al

fubjeft which occur in the praftice of an engineer; andtention to

the folutions which we have given may in eveiy cafe be '''^ '""J'"

depended on as very near the truth, and we are confi- " , ".

dent that the eiTors will never amount to one-htth or

the whole quantity. We are equally certain, that of

thofe who call themfelves engineers, and who, without

hefitation, undertake jobs of enormous expence, not

one in tfen is able even to guefs at the refult of fuch

operations, unlefs the circumftances of the cafe happen
to coincide with thofe of fome other projeft which he

has executed, or has diftlnftly examined ; and v«ry few

have the fagacity and penetration neceflfary for appre-

ciating the effefts of the diftinguifliing circumuauces

which yet remain. The fociety eftabliihed for the en- '1

couragement of arts and manufaftures could fcarccly do I

a more important fervice to the public in the line of
|

their inllitution, than by publifhing in their Tranfac- .

tions a defcription of every work of this kind executed

in the kingdom, with an account of its performance.

This would be a moll valuable colleftion of experiments

and fa£ls. The unlearned praftitioner would find among '

them fomething which refembles in its chief circum-

flances almoft any project which could occur to him in

hi?
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"icjl hi« bufinefs, bb<1 would tel! him what to cxpeft in the

:
fpces (.gfp undt-r his management ; and the intdhgcnt engineer,

'"'"'""
afl'tlled by mathemitical knowled;Te, and the habit of

claffiiig things together, would frequently be able to

frame general rules. To a gentleman qualified as was

the Chevalier de Buat, fuch a colletlion would be inef-

j

timable, and might fuggcft a theory as far fuperioi to

his as he has gone before all other writers.

no
. . " .

ides of We (hall conclude this article with fome obfervations

ki"g on the methods which may be taken for rendering fmall
"^'^5" rivers and brooks fit for inland navigation, or at leaft

- ,p. for floatage. We get much initruttion on this fubjetl

1 navi- from what has been faid concerning the fwell produced
"jii. in a river by weirs, bars, or any diminution of its for-

mer feftion Our knowledge of the form which the

furface of this fwell affefls, will furnifti rules for fpacing

thele obHruftions in fuch a manner, and at luch diltances

from each other, that the fwell produced by one (hall

extend to the one above it.

j

If we know the flope, the breadth, and the depth

of a river, in the droughts of fummer, and have deter-

mined on the height of the flood-gates, or keeps,

which are to be fet up in its bed, it is evident that

their ftations are not matters of arbitrary choice, if we
would derive the grcatefl; poflible advantage from

them.

Some rivers in Flanders and Italy are made naviga-

ble in fome fort by iimple fluices, which, being (hut,

form magazines of water, which, being diicharged by
opening the gates, raifes the inferior reach enough to

permit the pafTage of the craft which are kept on it.

After this momentai-y rife the keeps are (hut again,

the water (inks in the lower reach, and the lighters

which were floated through the fiiallows are now obli-

ged to draw into thofe parts of the reach where they

can lie afloat till the rlext fapply of water from above

enables them to proceed. This is a very rude and im-

perfett method, and unjuftifiable at this day, when we
know the effett of locks, or at leaft of double gates.

We do not mean to enter on the conlidei-ation of thefe

contrivances, and to give the methods of their conftruc-

tion, in this place, but refer our readers to what has

been already faid on this fubjcft in the articles Canal,
Lock, Navigation (Inland), and to what will be

faid in the article IVAiRR-Works. At prefent we con-

fine ourlelves to the fingle point of hufbanding the dif-

ferent (alls in the bed of the river, in fuch a manner
tliat there may be everywhere a fufficient depth of wa-
ter : and, in what we have to deliver on the fubjeCl, we
Ihall take the form of an example to illultrate the ap-

plication of the foregoing rules.

Suppofe then a river 40 feet wide and 3 feet deep in

the droughts of fummer, with a flope of I in 4800.
This, by the formula of uniform motion, will have a

velocity V = 23^ inches per fecond, and its difchargc

will be 405216 cubic inches, or 234T feet. It is pro-

pofed to give this liver a depth not lefs than five feet

ill any place, by means of flood-gates of lix feet high
and 18 feet wide.

We firft compute the height at which this body of

234^ cubic feet of water will difchargc itfclf over the

flood-gates. This we (hall find by Prob. II. to be 305
inches, to which adding 72, the height of the gate, we
have I02j for the whole height of the water above tiic
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floor of the gate; the primitive depth of the river be- P"'^":!!

ing 3 feet, the rife or fwell 5 feet 6'; inches. In the
^^^'J"'";

next place, we find the range or fenfible extent of this

fwell by Prob. I. and the obfervations which accom-

pany it. This will be found to be nearly 9177 fathoms.

Now fince the primitive depth of the river is three feet,
.

there is only wanted two feet of addition ; and the

queftion is reduced to the finding what point of the

curved fuiface of the fwell is two feet above the tan-

gent plane at the head of the fwell ? or how far this

point is from the gate ? The whole extent being 9177
fathoms, and the deviations from the tangent plane be-

ing nearly in the duplicate ratio of the dillances from

the point of contaft, we may inftitute this proportion

66i : 24 =: 9177' :5526*. The lall term is the di-

(tance (from the head of the fwell) of that part of the

furface which is two feet above the primitive furface of

the river. Therefore 9177—5526, or 3651 fathoms,

is the dillance of this part from the floodgate ; and

this is the diftance at which the gates fhoulJ be placed

from each other. No inconvcnienee would arife from

liaving them nearer, if the banks be high enough to

contain the waters ; but if they are farther diftant, the

required depth of water cannot be had without increa-

fing the height of the gates ; but if reafons of conve-

niency fliould induce us to place them nearer, the fame

depth may be fecured by lower gates, and no addition-

al height will be required for the banks. This is ge-

nerally a matter of moment, becaufe the raifing the wa-

ter brings along with it the chance ot flooding the ad-

joining fields. Knowing the place where the fwell ceafes

to be fenfible, we can keep the top of the intermediate

flood-gate at the precife height of the curved furface of

the fwell by means of the proportionality of the devia-

tions from the tangent to the diltances from the point

of contaft.

But this rule will not do for a gate which is at a

greater diftance from the one above it than the 3651
fathoms already mentioned. We know that a higher

gate is required, producing a more extenfive fwell ; and

the one fwell does not coincide with the other, although

they may both begin from the fame point A (tig. 2i.(

Nor will the curves even be fimilar, unlefs the tliicknefs

of the (heet of water flowing over the gate be increafed

in the fame ratio. But this is not the cafe ; becaufe

the produce of the river, and therefore the tliicknefs of

the Ihcct of water, is ciniftant.

But we may fuppofe them fimilar without erring

more than two or three decimals of an inch ; and then

we lliall have AF : AL =/F : DL ; from which, if

we take the thicknefs of the (heet of water already cal.

culatedfor the other gates, there will remain the height

of the gate BL.
By following thefe methods, inftead of proceeding by

random guefles, we fliall procure the greateft depth of

water at the fmalleft expence pofTible.

But there is a circumftance which muft be attended £(j-^^j^£

to, and which, if ncgleded, may in a Ihort time render irclhcs,

all cur works ufelefs. Thefe gates muft frequently be

open in the time of fre(hes ; and as this channel then

has its natural flope increafed in every reach by the

great contraftion of the feftion in the gates, and alfo

rolls along a greater body of water, the adion of the

ftream on its bed muft be increafed by the augmenta-

tion of velocity which thefe circumilanccs will produce:

P p 2 and
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and although we may fay that the general flope Is ne-

cefTarily IcciireJ by the alls of the flood-gates, which

are paved with lloiic or covered with planks, yet this

will not liiiidcr this increafed current from digging up

the bottom in the intervals, undermining the banks,

and lodging tlie mud and earth thus carried off in

places where the current meets with any check. All

thele conrequeuces will alTuredly follow if the increafed

velocity is greater than what correfponds to the regi-

men relative to the foil in which the river holds on its

courfe.

Ill order therefore to procure durability to works of

this kind, which arc generally of enormous e.\pence,

the local circumllances mull be moll fcrupuloufly ftu-

died. It is not the ordinary hurried furvey of an en-

gineer that will free us from the rilk of our navigation

becoming very troublefome by the rife of the waters

being diminirtied from their former quantity, and banks

formed at a fmall diilance below every fluice. We mull

attentively lludy the nature of the foil, and difcover ex-

peiimentaily the velocity which is not inconlident with

the permanency of the channel. If this be not a great

deal lefs than that of the river when accelerated by

fredies, the regimen may be preferved after the ella-

bli(hment of the gate, and no great changes in the

channel will be necelfary : but if, on the other hand, the

natural velocity of the river during its frelhes greatly

exceeds what is confillent with liability, we mull en-

large the width of the channel, that we may diminifli

the hydraulic mean depth, and along with this the velo-

city. Therefore, knowing the quantity difcharged du-

ring tlie freflies, divide it by the velocity of regimen, or

rather by a velocity lomewhat greater (for a reaion

which will appear by and by), the quotient will be the

area of a new fedlion. Then taking the natural flope

of the river for the flope which it will preferve in this

enlarged channel, and after the cills of the flood-gates

have been fixed, we mud calculate the hydraulic mean
depth, and then tlie other dimenfions ot the channel.

And, laitly, from the known dimenfions of the channel

and the difcharge (which we mull now compute), we
proceed to calculate the height and the dillaiices of the

flood-gates, adjuilcd to their widths, which mull be re-

gulated by the room which may be thought proper for

the free paflage of the lighters which are to ply on the
river. An example will illullrate the whole of this

procefs.

Suppofe then a fmall river having a flope of 2 inches

,
in 100 fathoms or -j-yVsi which is a very ufual declivity

of fuch fmall ilreams, and whofe depth in fummer is 2
feet, but fubjed to floods which raife it to nine feet.

Let its breadth at the bottom be 1 8 feet, and the bale

of its flanting fides
-J
of their height. All of thcfe dl

d =
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= 61,88 Inches. Its real velocity there-
B + 26

fore, during the frelhes, will be 38,9447 Inches, and its

difcharge 15 14169 cubic inches, or 876^ cubic leet

per fecond. We fee therefore that the natural channel

will not be permanent, and will be very quickly deltroy-

td or changed by this great velocity. We have two
methods for procuring llabihty, viz. diminilhing the

flope, or widening the bed. The rirll method will re-

quire the courfe to be lengthened in the proportion of
24' to 3988 , or nearly of 36 to 100. The expence

of this would be enormous. The fecond method will

require the hydracdic mean depth to be inciealed near-

ly in the fame proportion (becauie the velocities are

nearly as -r-^ ). This will evidently be much lefs coll-

V s

ly, and, even to procure convenient room for the na-

vigation, mull be preferred.

We muil now obferve, that the great velocity, of

vrhich we are afraid, obtains only during the winter

floods. If therefore we reduce this to 24 inches, it

mull happen that the autumnal freflrea, loaded with

fand and mud, will certainly depofit a part ol it, and

choak up our channel below the flood-gates. We mull

therefore feledl a mean velocity fomewhat exceeding

the regimen, that it may carry off thefe depolltions.

We (hall take 27 inches, which will produce this effeiil

on the loofe mud without endangering our channel in

any remarkable degree.

Therefore we have, by the theorem for uniform mo-

- 297(^/ ^^—0,1
) _tion, V = 27, = V s— L^^s-\-i,6

-o,3(-/j— 0,1),

Calculating the divLfer of this formula, we find it

27 inch.
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= 55,884. Hence \^ d — 0,1 =

55,884
'^

5,3843, and therefore d =z 30 rV Having thus deter,

mined the hydraulic mean depth, we tind the area S of
the feClion by dividing the difcharge 15 14169 by the
velocity 27. This gives us 56080,368. Then we
get the breadth B by the formula formerly fiven,

B = / ^—-j 2 Sl -t- -^, = 1 802,296 Inches, or

150,19 feet, and the depths =r 3 ',115 inches.

V\ ith thcfe dimenfions of the fettion we are certain

that the channel will be permanent ; and the cills of
the flood-gates being all fixed agreeable to the primitive

flope, we need not fear that it will be changed in the

intervals by the aftion of the current. The gates be-
InjT all open during the frelhes, the bottom will be

menfions are very conformable to the ordinary courfe of „,
""^ T '^'P°'"^'^ "'"'^

things. It is propofed to make this river navigable in ,

Wcmuk nuwllation the flood-gates along the new

all feafons by means of keeps and gates placed at pro

114

per diftances ; and we want to know the dimenJiorrs of
a, channel which will be permanent, in a foil which
begins to yield to a velocity of 80 inches per fecond,
but will be fafe under a velocity of 24.
The primitive channel having the properties of a rec-

tangular channel. Its breadth during the frelhes mult
be B=3o feet, or 360 Inches, and its depth i 9 feet
or 108 ijichcs; tliereforc its hydraulic meaa depth

channel, at fuch diftances that we may have die depth
f,|fp"^j5

of water which is proper for the lighters that are to berVatc'-'ic,
employed in the navigation. Suppofe this to be four
feet. We mull firll of all learn how high the water
will be kept In this, new channel during the fummer
droughts. There remained in the primitive channel
only 2 feet, and the feftioa in this cafe had 20 feet

8 inches mean width ; and the dii'charge correfponding
to this fcaion and flope of y^Vc "s, by the theorem of
unitorm motion, 130,849 cubic Inches per fecond. To

fiud
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al find the depth of water in the new channel correfpond- downwards wrav," iiig to tliis difcharge, and the fame flope, we mutt take
~"

the method of approximation formerly exemplified, re-

membering that the difcharge D is 130041,, and the

breadth B is 1760,8 at the bottom (the (lant fides be-

ing ^). Thefe data will produce a depth of water

503

6\ inches. 1 o obtain four feet therefore behind

any of the flood-gates, we muft have a fwell of 4iy
inches produced by the gate below.

We muft now determine the width of paflage which

muft be given at the gates. This will regulate the

thitknefs of the (heet ot water which flows over them
when ihut ; and this, with the height of the gate, fixes

in many cafes, be continued, by very Pra^i^ii

intelHgent and attentive lockmen, but the paffage up '"ferefce?.

to;//? be exceedingly tedious. Nay, we may fay, that """V"*
•w/?i/e the paffage downwards is continuous, it is hut in
a very few cafes that the paffage upward is prafticable.

If we add to thefe inconveniences the gieat danger of
paffage during the frcfhes, while all the gates are open,
and the immenfe and unavoidable accumulations of ice,

on occafion even of flight frofts, we may fee that thie
method of procuring an inland navisjation is amazingly
expenfive, defultory, tedious, and hazardous. It did
not therefore merit, on its own account, the attention

have bellowed on it. But the difcufllon was abfo-
the fwell at the gate. The extent of this fwtU, and lutely neceffai^, in order to (how what muft be done

live flope and the new velocity. Thefe being compu
ted, the ftations of the gates may be affigned, which

will fccure four feet of water behind each in fumraer.

We need not give thefe computations, having already

exemplified them all with relation to another river.

This example not only illullrates the method of pro-

ceeding, fo as to be enlured tf fuccefs, but alfo gives

us a precife inftance of what muft be done in a cafe

which cannot but frequently occur. We fte what a

prodigious excavation is ncceilary, in oider to obtain

permanency. We have been obliged to enlarge the

prinu'tive bed to about thrice its former fize, fo that

the excavation is at leaft two- thirds of what the other

method required. The expcnce, however, will ftill be

vaftly inferior to the other, both from the nature of

tilt work and the quantity of ground occupied. At
all events, the expence io enormous, and what could

never be repaid by the navigation, except in a very

rich and populous country.

'I'here is another circumftance to be attended to.

—

The navigation of this river by fluices mull be very de-

fultory, unlefs they are extremely numerous, and of

finall heights. The natural furface of the fwell being

concave upwards, the additions made by its different

parts to the primitive height of the river decreafe

r.apidly as they approach to the place A (fig. 20),
where the fwell terminates; and three gates, each of

which railes the water one foot when placed at the

proper diltance from each other, will raife the water

much more than two gates at twice this diltance, each

railing the water two Jeet. Moreover, when the eleva-

tion produced by a flood-gate is confiderable, exceeding

a very few inches, the fall and current produced by the

opening of the gate is Inch, that no boat can pollibly

pais up the river, and it runs imminent riik of being

ovtiltt and funk, in the attempt to go down the

Uream. This renders the navigation defultory. A
number of lighters colleft themfelves at the gates,

aiid wait their opening. They pais through as ibon

as the current becomes moderate. Ihis would not.

promifing. Many profefTional engineers are ready, and-
with honefl intentions, to undertake fuch tallts ; and
by avoiding this immenfe expence, and contenting
themfelves with a much narrower channel, they fucceed,
(witnefs the old navigation of the river Merfey). But
the work has no duration ; and, not having been found
very ferviceable, its cefiation is not matter of much re-

gret. The work is not much fpoken of during its

continuance. It is foon forgotten, as well as its failure,

and engineers are found ready to engage for fuch ano-
ther.

It was not a very refined thought to change this („(
*^/

impeifed mode for another free from moft of its incon- tiontf"'^'

veuiences. A boat was brought up the river, through lock?,

one of thefe gates, only by raifing the waters of the
inferior reach, and depreffing tliofe of the upper : and
it could not efcape obfervation, that when the gates were
far afunder, a vaft body of water muft be difcharged be-
fore this could be done, and that it would be a great im-
provement to double each gate, with a very fmall diftance
between. Thus a Very fmall quantity of water would
fill the interval to the dcfired height, and allow the boat
to come through ; and this thought was the more ob-
vious, from a fimilar practice having preceded it, viz.
that of navigating a fmall river by means of double bars,

the loweft of which lay fiat in the bottom of the river,

but could be raifed up on hinges. Wc have mentioned
this already ; and it appears to have-been an old prac-
tice, being mentioned by Stevinus in his valuable work
on fluices, publilhed about the beginning of the laft

centuiy
; yet no trace of this method is to be found of

much older dates. It occurred, however, accidentally,

pretty often in the Hat countries of Holland and Flan-
ders, which being the feat of frequent wars, almoii
every town and village was fortified with wet ditches,

connefted with the adjoining rivers. Stevinus mention
particularly the works of Conde, as having been lonir

employed, with great ingenuity, for rendering Havira--

ble a ver)' long ftretch of the Scheldt. The boats were •

received into the lower part of the foffee, which was
perhaps, be very hurtful in a regulated navigation, if feparated from the reft by a ftone batardeau, ferving to
they could then proceed on their ^voyage. But the keep up the v.aters in the reft of the foffee about eight

feet. In this was a fluice and another dam, by which
the boats could be taken into the upper foffee, which -

boats bound up the river mull ftay on the upper

fide of the gate which iliey have jull now paffed, be-

caufe the chaiuicl is now too fhallow for them to pro-

ceed. Thofe bound down the river can only go to the

next
,
gate, unlefs it has been opened at a time nicely ad-

juiled to the opening of the one above it. The palfage

communicated with a remote part of the Scheldt by a.'

long canal. This appears to be one of the earhefl •

locks.

In the fitft attempt to introduce this impovement ia«

the'
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,he navIc«k,D of river* already kept up by weir*, which jeft of a fmcere and fond idoktry being held forth by Fnj

eavc u partial and interrupted navigation, .t was ufi.al he.' zealous h.gh-pnc^ils to the rebned vamty of man as __
"

to avoid the sirtat txpcncc of the lecond dani and gate, a fort of mirror, in which he may behold his own che-

k!, mJ-Micr the lock altogether detached from the ri- rilhed features, and admire a beauty of his own com-
by milking the lock altog

„ ,
•

vcr, within land, and liavMig its bafon parallel to the n

vcr, and communicating by one end with the river

above the weir, and by the other end with the river be-

low the weir, and having a flood-gate at each end.

—

This was a moil ingenious thought ; and it was a pro-

digious improvement, free from all the inconveniences

of currentb, ice, ^c. &c. It was called a Schlvjfei, or

lock, wiili confiderable propriety ; and this was the ori-

gin of the word jlwct, and of our application of its

tranflation hch. This practice being once introduced,

it was not long before engineers tound that a complete

feparaiion of tlie navigation from the bed of tlie river

was not only the mod perfect method for obtaining a

fore, eafy, and uninterrupted navigation, but that it

was in general the mod (Economical in its firil conltruc-

tion, and lubjed to no lilk of deterioration by the ac-

tion of the current, which was here entirely removed.

Locked canals, therefore, have almoil entirely fupplant-

cd all attemjits to improve the natural beds of rivers

;

and this is hardly ever attempted except in the flat

countries, where they can hardly he faid to differ trom

horizontal canals. We therefore clofe with tliefe ob-

fervations this article, and referve what is yet to be iaid

on the conftruction of canals and locks for the article

CrrVluaaiR ^^ ^^% \tz.^t, however, to detain the reader for

ohfcrvationta few moments. He cannot but have obferved our

anxiety to render this dilTcrtation worthy of his no-

tice, by making it praftically ufeful. We have on

evei"y occafion appealed, from all theoretical deduc-

tions, however fpecious and well fupported, to fadi

and obfervation of thofe fpontaneous phenomena of na-

ture which are continually palfing in review before us

in the motion of running waters. Reding in this man-

ner our whole doftrines on experiment, on tlie obferva-

tinn of what really happens, and what happens in a

V ay which, we cannot or do not fully explain, thefe

fpontaneous operations of nature came infenfibly to ac-

. tjuire a particular value in our imagination. It has alfo

happened in the courfe of our rcfleftions on thefe fub-

jefts, that thefe phenomena have frequently prefented

themfelvts to our view in groups, not Icfs remarkable

for the extent and the importance of their confequences

than for the fimplicity, and frequently the feeming in-

fignificancy, nay frivolity, of the means employed.

Our fancy has therefore been fomctimes warmed with

the view of a fomething ; an

Ens agitans mo/em, et mugao/e corpore mifcens.

This has fometimes made us exprefs ourfelvcs in a way
that is fufceptible of mifinterpretation, and may even
lead into a miftake of our meaning.

We therefore find ourfclves obhged to declare, that
by the term Nature, which we have fo frequently
uled con a 77101 e, we do not mean that indefcribable
idol which the fclf-conceit and vanity of our neighbours

to the

reader.

pofition, painted with the mod delicate glow of huma-

nity, and deckeil out with every ornament with which

the courtly fancies of a Voltaire, a Diderot, a Mira-

bean, could contrive, to fmooih over or to hide all

traces of created imperfctlion. We leave this idol to

the woiftiip of her intoxicated and unfortunate votaries.

The folemn farce in the church of Notre Dame at Paris

was an adoration every way worthy of the Divinity
;

and our horror in reading the defcriplion of the cere-

monial was not without fome allay of pleafure, when

we Aiw among her moll acflve prieds an artid, whom
we had fcen a few years before the macLinlJle de I'opera

at St Peteilburgh, and grand-madcr of the lodge det

Movffes. We hope to be forgiven the pun, when we
fay that the ancient fabric which was that day profaned

by the abomination of dt/o/alion, was then in reality the

temple de Notre Dame. Mr Brigonzi was, by his pro-

fcflion, a fit fucceflbr in the priedhood to thofe /ages de

la France (fuch was the appellation that they gave each

other), whom we have jiilt now named ; and his Tourt

de Theatre, for which we have frequently admired his

talents, were a very proper accompaniment to the fi-

nelTe and rufe of thefe foi-difant philofophers, who,
under the malk of the mod refined humanity, habitual-

ly pra£llfed arts of didionedy which would have ruin-

ed the charafter of the nieaned pedlar. No one will

think that we exprtis ourfclves too drongly who reflects

on the many infamous tricks played by Voltaire to his

bookfellers. No one wiU think the charge too harlh,

when he learns that Diderot, after having pretended to

the poflcrffion of an Immenfe library, and fold it to the

emprefs of Ruilla for an enormous fvim, had to ranfack

the warehoufes of the bookfellers of Paris and through-

out aU Germany, in order to fill his dielves. As for

Mirabeau, he furpalTes eulogy.

Mod afliduous were thofe apodles in fpreading this,

fanaticlfm, of which they enjoved the courtly pro-

fits : and we imagine that the employment was as

agreeable as it was lucrative ; for we cannot fup-

pofe that Le Kain had more enjoyment, when fafci-

nating his Parifian audience in the charafter of Vol-

taire's Mahomet, than its author felt in the fide-box,

when grinning to hiinfelf, and confcious what a fordid

and envious wretch he was, he found hlmfclf crowned
by the fird actrefs, and worlhlpped by the audience as

the apodle of philanthropy and univerfal benevolence.

Such was the worlhip, fuch were the pneds, of this

Gallic Idol; and, hke their prcdeccflbrs the Druids, they
have made human facrifices a cudomary oblation at the

dirlne. We wonder at thefe things, and are furprifed

that any thing which can even be nicknamed philofo-

phy can produce fuch effefts. But the talk of this

apodlelhip was as eafy as it was agreeable. It was not
the work of a day ; it was the completion of a dudied
corruption of principles, which is now above a century

. u f
' "3 " °'*'' ^^ may fay that it began under the clever but

in France have fet up of late, and odentatioufly dand infamous Dubois; who from being the valet de chambre
on tiptoe to wordiip. This ens rationis, this creature of an infirm bidiop, became cardinal, and fovereign of
of the imagination, has long been the objcdf of cool the Gallic church, and almod of the date. When ob-
coniemplation m the clofel of the philofopher, and has jedted to by the bigotted Louis XIV. (on a prefenta-
(haiedh.iattentionVith many other play-things of his tion for preferment) as a Janfenid, " Oh qu, non,''
ever-working fancy. But flic Las now become the ob- faid the duke of Oileans, « Oh, Sire, qui rmn, ll n'ejl

6 qu'athh.'*
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>i qu'/iiher." He was at the utmoft pains to bring into
' the co'.irt eveiy mnn of eminent tulentsin gay literature,

and of licentious principles in reliijion and morals, whom
be employed in corrupting the minds of the young cour-

tiers, and giving them favourable impreifions of the in-

dulgence which they might expect from him when he

ihoiild have the fok diredlion of affairs. This fyftem

was moil afliduoully purfued during that moft licentious

and diflblute adminillration of the regent Orleans, who
was himftlf a fpecimen of elegant fenfuahty not to be

matched in the annals of the world. Long before the

prefcnt day, all thinking men in France law the miim-

ffiery of the church, and groaned under its opprefTion ;

and having no other notions of religion but what they

were aecullomed to from their cradle, no wonder that

they difcardcd the principle along with thofe dctcftable

acccfTories. The nation, therefore, being greedy of

flattery, buoyed up by a felf-conceit, in which even the

ancient Greeks have not furpaffed them, and having

been thus Itudiouily corrupted, and long immerfed in a

luxurious and refined fenfuality, of which we in this

nation have not yet acquired an adequate idea, was fully

prepared for fechng all the effects of this tanaticilm of

Naturalism.
But this idolatry we abhor. It (hocks our reafon

;

and, although it may at firit feem to flatter ourthought-

lefs vanity, it really debafes our nature, by taking trom

us our intelleftual kindred to the mind of perfeCi wif-

dom. Who would not feel pkafure in being the rela-

tion of a Bacon, of a Newton, or would thank the

man who detedled the falfe pedigree I It puts an end

to our fond hopes, that the day will come when we
fhall furpafs in underllanding, in worth, and in felicity,

the wiftil, the bell, and the moil fommate of our

fpecies.

We cannot but lament the appearances, however

faint, of this fanaticilm among ourfelves. We cannot

but obfcrve, that leme of the hired direftors of public

©pinion in matters of talte and fcience have of late thow-

ed a wonderful tendernefs for the bold and licentious

opinions in religion, morals, and politics, which are

daily pouring in upon us from the prefTes of Paris.

Perhaps they may be incited to this conduft by the

fuccefs of their brother journalifts in that profligate

metropolis ; and may hope to be one day, like them,

the direftors of the public councils and the fovereigns

cf the nation. We trull, however, that the better part of

the reflefting natives of Britain will not allow themfclves

to be fneered out of their highell boall and their fweetell

comforts ; namely, that they are not the chance frag-

ments of a fatal chaos, but the beautiful productions

E R.
^
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of a wonderful ArtifJ, and the darling^ objefts ofhis ca^e : Prafticai

and we allure ourfelves that ten thoufands of our coun- '^f'^fe'iccs.

trymen are ready to rally under the banners of true re- *

ligion and found philofophy, and to follow the fteps of
a Clarke, a Butler, a Newton, and a Boyle, who fo

eminently diftinguilhed themfelves in the faufe of Na-
ture's God.
By NATURE, then, we mean that admirable fyflem of

general laws, by which the adored Author and Governor
of the univerfe has thought fit to connect the various-

parts of this wonderful and goodly frame of things, and
to regulate all their operations.

We are not afraid of continually appealing to the
laws of nature ; and as we have already obferved in

the article Pkilosophy, we conlider thefe general

laws as the moll magnificent difplays of Infinite Wif-
dom, and the contemplation of them as the moll cheer-

ing employment of our underllandings.

Jgneus efl tU'ts vigor et ccele/lis origo

Seminllus.

At the fame time we defpife the cold-hearted philofo-

pher who Hops (hort here, and is fatisned (perhaps
inwardly pleafed) that he has completely accounted for

every thing by the laws of unchanging nature ; and we
fufpedt that this philofopher woiJd analyfe with the
fame frigid ingenuity, and explain by irrefiftible rcfy,^

the tender attachment of her whofe bread he fucked
and who by many anxious and fleeplefs nights preferved
alive the piJing infant. But let us rather liften to the
words of him who was the moft fagacious obferver and
the moft faithful interpreter of nature's laws, our illiiltri-

ous countryman Sir Ifaac Newton. He fays,

"Elegantiffima ha;cce rerumcorapagcs non niil confilio

ct dominio entis faplentiffimi et potentiflimi oriri potuit.
Omnia, fimih conllruda confilio, fuberunt uniu] domi-
nio. Hie omnia regit, non ut anima munc'i, fed ut uni-
verlorum dominus. Propter dominium fuum dominus
deus, -i^or'.y.fXTSf, nuncupatur. Deus ad fervientes ref-

picit, et deltas eft dominatio dei, non in corpus propri-
um, uti fentiunt quibus deus eft natura feu anima mun-
di, fed in fervos. Deus fummus eft ens eternum, infini-

tum, abfolute perfectum. Ens utcunque perfeCium,
at line dominio, non eft dominus deus.

" Hunc cognofcimus, folummodo per proprietates
ejus et attributa. Attribuuntur ut ex phenomeni>
dignofcuntur. Phenomena funt fapientillim^ et opti-

m-i rerum ftruclurK, atque caufx finales.—Hunc admi-
ramur ob perfecliones ; hunc veneramur et colimus ob
dominium" (b).

Ri-

(b) Our readers will probably be pleafed v/ith the following lilt of authors who have treated profeffedly
of the motions of rivers : Guglielmini Be Fiu-vr.s et CrJieHis Jjuarum —Diinu^ius Illujlratus ; Grandi Di
Cajlellis ; Zendrini De Motu Aquarum ; Frilius de Fluviis ; Leechi Idrvftuka i Idrauhca ; lllichelotti Spereinze I-
drauliche ; Belidor's Architedure Hydraulique ; BofTut Hydrodynamiqtie ; Biuit Hydraulique ; Silberfchlag TI.'eor:e

des Flewes ; Lettres de M. L'Epinaffe au P. Friji louchant fa fhcorie des Fleuits ; Tableau des pnncipales
Rivieres du Monde, par Genette ; Stevins/ur les Eclufes ; Tr.iile des Ec/ufes, par Boulard, qui a remporti I; Prix
de Vjicad. de Lyons ; Bleifwyck DiJJcrlalio de j4ggeribus ; Boffut et VialUt fur la Conjlruaion des Digues ; Stevia
Hydrojialicn ; Ticlman van der Horll Theatrum Machinarum Univerjale ; De la Landc /ur let Canaux de A'ariga-
tion; Racolta dl Autori cti Trattano del Moto dell' Acque, 3 torn. 4to, Firen;-.a 1723.—This moft valuable collec
tion contains the writings of Archimedes, Albizi, Galileo, Caftellf, Michclini, Borelli, Montanari, Viviani,
CafBni, Guglielmini, Grandi, Manfredi, Picard, and Narduci j and an uccouat of the nuir.berkfs works whirh
have been carried on in the embanknjtnt of the Po.
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R,FSR Water Thi's is qtnerallv much fofter and vaft length, that Procopius reckons it five days joiirnPy

klt.r accommodated to economical purpofcs than to the end of .t, and Lt.pfu.s commutes .t at 350 mdes:

fprln.-watcr. For ihou^^h rivers proceed driKlnally .t .s. 2 feet broad and made of quare free-ftone gc-

f orn'rcrinirs vit, hy their rapid motion, and bv being nerally a foot and a half on eac. fide ; and though this

e<„ofed durine a lone courfe to the influence of the fun has lafted tor above i Soo years, yet in many places it

and air, the earthy and metallic falts which they contain is for feveral miles together as entire as when it was firlt

are deJompofcd, the acid flies off, and the terreaHal made.
_ -n. . , -v.

t,arts precipitate to the bottom. Rivers are alfo ren- The ancient roads are diftinguifhed into mihury

l-.Tcd fofter by the vaft quantity of rain-water, which, roads, double roads, fubteiTaneous roads, &c. The

^i

larffe and popuL„ ,--.. r ^ , -^ „ , -r^ 1 i j i_ n
ted with a number of hetcroo-eneousfuhJlances, in which and Erminase-llrect. Double roads among the Ko-

ftatethe water is cettainlv unfit for the purpofes of life; mans, were roads for carnages, with two pavements,

yet, by remainincr for fome time at reft, all the feciilen- the one for thofe gom-r one way, and the other for

cits fiibfide, and the water becomes fufficlently pure and thofe returning the other: thefewere fcparated from

.11 each other by a caufeway raifed in the middle, paved

RIVERS ^Earl). SeeWoDEViLE. with bricks, for the conveniency of foot pafTcngers;

RIVINI a) in botany : A genus of the monogynia with borders and mounting ftones from fpace to fpace,

order, belonginir to the tetrandria clafs of plants.—The and military columns to mark the diftance '^ ^
'

Subter-

perianth is four-leaved, coloured, and permanent, the

leaflet oblong-egged andobtufe; there is no corolla, un-

Icfs the calyx be confidered as fuch. There are four or

e>%;ht filaments, fliortcr than the calyx, approaching by

pairs, permanent ; the anthers are fmall. The germ is

large and roundifh ; the llyle very fiiort ; the ftigma

fimple and obtufc. The berry is jrlobular, fitting on

the green reflcAed calyx, one-celled with an incurved

point. There is one feed, lensform and rugged. This

plant is called Solonoides by Tournefort, and Piercea by

Miller. It grows naturally in moft of the iflands of the

Weft Indies. The iiilcc of the berries of the plant will

{lain paper and linen of a bright red colour, and many
experiments made with it to colour flowers have fuc-

ceeded extremely well in the following manner : the

juice of the berries was preffcd out, and mixed with

common water, putting it into a phial, fhaking it well

raneous roads are thofe dug through a rock, and left

vaulted ; as that of Puzzuoll near Naples, which is near_

half a league long, and is 15 feet broad and as many
high.

The firft law enaAed refpcfting highways and roads

in England was in the year 1285 ; when the lords of

the foil were enjoined to enlarge thofe lua^'s where biifti-

es, woods, or ditches be, in order to prevent robberies.

The next law was made by Edward III. in the year

1346; when a commifTion was granted by the king to

lay a toll on all forts of carriages paffing from the hof-

pital of St Giles in the fields to the bar of the Old
Temple, and alfo through another highway called Port-

pool (nov/ Gray's Inn Lane) joined to the before-named

highway ; which roads were become almoft impaffable.

Little further relating to this fubjeft occurs, till the

reign of Heniy VIII. when the parifhes were entruft-

togcthcr for fome time, till the water was thoroughlv <^'l with the care of the roads, and furveyors were annii-

tinged ; then the flowers, which were white and juft ally elcdted to lake care of them. But the increafe of

fully blown, were cut off, and their ftalks placed Into luxury and commerce introduced fuch a number of

the phial ; and In one nlgtit the flowers have been finclv heavy carriages for the conveyance of goods, and

variegated with red ; the flowers on which the experi- lighter ones for the convenience and eafe of travelling,

ments were made were the tuberofe, and the double that parifli aid was found infufiicient to keep the bell

white narcifl'us. frequented roads In repair. This introduced toll-gates

RIVULET, a diminutive of river. See RivtR. or turnpikes ; that fomething might be paid towards

ROACH, in Iclithyologv. See Cvprinus. theii fupport by every individual who enjoyed the be-

ROAD, an open way, or public paffage, forming a "e'lit of thefe improvements, by pafldng over the roads.

coinmuiilcatlou between one place and another. Speaking of roads, the Abbe Raynal juftly remarks.

Of all the people In the world the Romans took the " Let us travtl over all the countries of the earth, and
moft pains in forming roads ; and the labour and ex- wherever we (liall find no facility of trading from a city

pcnces they were at in rendering them fpacious, firm, to a town, and from a village to a hamlet, we may pro-

ftraight, and fmooth, are Incredible. They ufua'ly nounce the people to be barbarians; and we (hall only

ftrengthened the ground by ramming it, laying It with he deceived refpefting the degree of barbarifm."
flints, pebbles, or fa.ids. and fometimes with a hning Road, In navigation, a bay, or place of anchor-

of mafonry, rubbifli, bricks, &c. bound together with age, at fome diftance from the fhore, whither ftiips

mortar. In fome places In the Lionels, F. Mcneftrief c" veflels occafionally repair to receive Intelligence,

obfen-es, that he has found huge clufters of flints ce- orders, or neceflary fupplies ; or to wait for a fair

mented with lime, reaching 10 or 12 feet deep, and "ind. Sec. The excellence of a road confift< chiefly

making a inafs as hard and compaft as maihle ; and i» its being piotefted from the reigning winds and
which, after rclifting the Injuries of time for 1600 the fwell of the fea ; In having a good anchoring-
years, is ftiU fcarce penetrable by all the force of ham- ground, and being at a competent diftance from the
mcrs, mattocks, &c. and yet the flints It confifts of are "lore. Thofe which are not fufficlently Inclofcd arc
not bigger than eggs.

_
The moft noble of the Roman termed open roatlt.

roads Viae the Via Appla, which was cankd tg fuch a ROAN, in the manege. A roan horfe is one of a

5 bay.
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l>k bay, forrel, or black colour, witTi prey or white fpots fon with a fword drawn begs an alms, and I give it him Ro>)i'r>

interfperfed very thick. When this party-coloured through millruft and apprehenfion of violence, this is a
—""V"*"

coat is accompanied with a black head and black extre- felonious robbery. So if, under a pretence of fale, a

miiies, he is called a roan horfe with a b!ack-a-moo''s man forcibly extorts money from another, neither (liall

head : and if the fame mixture is predominant upon a this fubterfuge avail him. But it is doubted, whether

deep forrel, he is called c'aretro.m. the forcing a higler, or other chapman, to fell his wares,

ROANOAK, an idand of North America, near and giving him the full value of them, amounts to fo

the coaft of North Carolina. Here the Enqlilh f rft heinous a crime as robbery.

This fpecies of larceny is debarred of the benefit

of clergy by ftatute 23 Hen. VIII. c. 1. and other

fuhfequent llatutes ; not indeed in general, but only

when committed in a dwelling-houfe, or in or near the

king's highway. A robbeiy therefore in a dillant

attempted to fettle in 15S5, but were obliged to leave

it for want of provifions. E. Long. 75. o. N. Lat.

35- ^°^
. ^ ...

RoANOAK, a river of North America, which rifcs

in Virginia, runs through Carolina, and at length falls

into the fea, where it forms a long narrow bay called field, or footpath, was not punifhed with death ; but

Albemarle kund.

ROASTING, in metallurgic operations, fignlfies

tire diffipation of the volatile parts of an ore by heat.

See Mhtallurgy, paffim.

ROB, in pharmacy, the juices of fruits purliied and

infpinated till it is of the confidence of honey.

ROBBERY, the riipinn of the civilians, is the fe-

lonious and forcible taking, from the perfon of another,

of goods or money to any value, by violence or putting

him in fear. i. There muft be a taking, otherwife it

is no robbery. A mere attempt to rob was indeed

held to be felony fo late as Henry IVth's time ; but

afterwards it was taken to be only a mifdemeanour,

and piuiilhable with fine and imprifonment ; till the

ftatute 7 Geo. II. c. 21. which makes it a felony

was open to the benefit of clergy, till the ftatute 3
& 4 W. and M. c. 9. which takes away clergy from

both principals and accelTorles before the faft, in rob-

ber)', wherefoever committed. See Law, N" clxxxvi.

3°'

ROBERT BRUCE, king of Scotland, in 1306; a

renowned general, and the deliverer of his countr)' from

a ftate of vaffalage to the Englifh. See Scotland.
Robert, king of France, furnamed the Wife and

the Pious, came to the crown in 996, after the death

of Hugh Capet his father. He was crowned at Orleans,

the place of his nativity, and afterwards at Rhelms, af-

ter the imprifonment of Charles of Lorraine. He mar-

ried Bertha his coufin, daughter of Conrad king of

Burgundy ; but the marriage was declared null by Gre-

(tranfportable for feven years) unlawfully and mallei- gory V. ; and the king. If we can give credit to cardi-

oufly to affault another, with any ofFenfive weapon or nal Peter Damien, was excommunicated This ana-

jnftrument ;—or by men.ices, or by other forcible or thema made fuch a noife in France, that all the king's

violent manner, to demand any money or goods ; - with courtefans, and even his very domeftics, went away

a felonious intent to rob. If the thief, having once from him. Only two continued with him ; who were fo

taken a purfe, returns It, ftill it is a robbery : and fo deeply imprefled with a fenfe of h-irror at whatever the

it is whether the taking be ftridly from the perfon of king touched, that they purified it with fire : this fcruple

another, or In his prefence only ; as where a robber they carried fo far, as to the ver)' plates on which he

by menaces and violence puts a man in fear, and drives -was fei-ved with his meat, and the vefTels out of which

away his rtieep or his cattle before his face. 2. It Is he drank. The fame cardinal reports, that as a punifh

immaterial of what value the thing taken is : a penpy,

as well as a poimd thus forcibly extorted, makes a

robber)-. 3. Laftly, the taking muft be by force, or

a previous putting in fear ; which makes the violation

of the perfon more atrociaus than privately ftealing.

For, according to the maxim of the civil la^A", " qui vi

rapuil, fur imp'-'jb'wr effr vuletur." This previous vio-

lence, or putting in fear, is the triterlon that dlftingullh-

cs robbery from other larcenies. For if one privately

fteals fixpence from the perfon of another, and after-

wards keep's It by putting him in fear, this is no rob-

ber)', for the fear is fubfequent ; neither is it capital

as privately ftealing, being under the value of twelve-

pence. Not that it Is indeed neccfTary, though ufual,

to lay In the Indiftment that the robbery was commit-

ted by putting in fear : it is fnfficient, if laid to be done

by violence. And when it Is laid to be done by putting

in fear, this does not imply any great degree of terror

or affright in the party robbed : it is enough that fo

much force or threatening, by word or gefture, be ufed,

as might create an apprehenfion of danger, or induce a

man to part with his property without or againll his

•confent. Thus, if a man be knocked down without

previous warning, and ftripped of his property while

fenfekfs, though ftridlly he cannot be fald to be put in

Jear, vet this is undoubtedly a robbery. Or, if a per-

Vc'l. XVI. Part I.

ment for this pretended inceft, the queen was delivered

of a monfter, which had the head and neck of a duck«

He adds, that Robert was fo ftruck with aftonilhment

at this fp-..'cies of prodigy, that he lived apart from the

queen. He contrafted a fecond marriage with Con-

ilance, daughter of William count of Aries and Pro-

vence ; but the arrogant difpofilion of this princefs

would have totally overturned the kingdom., and throwa

It into confufion, had not the wifdom of the king pre-

vented her from intermeddling with the affairs of the

ftate. He carefully concealed from her whatever afts

of liberality he ihowed to any of his domeftics. " Take
care (faid he to them) that the queen don't perceive

It."— Henr)' duke of Burgundy, brother of Hugh Ca-

pet, dying in loo2, without lawful iflue, le't his duke-

dom to his nephew the king of France. Robert in-

vefted his fecond fon Henry with this dukedom, who
afterwards coming to the crown, refigned it in favour

of Robert liis cadet. This duke Robert was chief of

the firil royal branch of the dukes of Burgundy, who
flourifhed till 1361. This dukedom was then re united

to the crown by king John, who gave it to his fourth

fon Phlhp the Bold, chief of the fecond houie of Bur-

gundy, w li ch was terminated in the perfon of Charles

the Rafh, wh'j was flain in 1477. King Robert was

fo much efteemed for his wifdom and prudence, that

Q.q he
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he «-a3 otTcred the empire and klnc^dom of Italy, wluch, {lrcnRth,.-n wealth, and in birth, all other rnonavchs in

however, he declined to accept. Huoh, called the Gr^./, the v'orld' Robert accompanied St Lon.s into

„hom he had had by Conftance, being dead, he caufed Egypt and fought with more braveiy than prudence

1 -s f -coi.d fon Henry I to be crowned at Rheims. He at the battle of MafTourc, on the 9th of February i 250.

died 'at Melun, July 20. lOV, 3t the age of 60. Ro- In his purlu.t of the cowards through a certain fmall

bcrt was, according to the knowledge of the times, a

^v\k prince. Helgand, friar of Fleury, relates, m h.s

life of him, that, to prevent his fubjects from fall-

ing into the crime of perjiny, and incurring the penal-

tics which followed thereon, he made them fwear upon

a (lirine from which the relics had been previoufly re-

moved, as if intention did not confliiute perjury ! and

long after fimilar reifoning was adopted. Robert built

a great number of churches, and procured a reftitntion

to the clergy of the tithes and wealth which the lay-

lords had made themfelves mailers of. The depreda-

villagc, he was killed by ftones, ilicks, and other things

which they threw at him from the windows. He was
an intrepid prince, but too palTionate, dogmatical, and
quarrclfome.

Robert II. Count of jlrlois, fon of the preceding,

fiirnanied the Good and the Noble, was at the expedi-

tion into Africa in 1270. He drove the rebels from

Navarre in 1276. He brought a very powerful afhlt-

ance to Charles I. king of Naples, of which kingdom
he was regent during the captivity of Charles II. He
defeated the Arragonians in Sicily in 1 289, the Eng-

tions were fnch, that the laity poirefTed the ecclefiafti- lifli near Bayonne in 1 296, and the Flemllh at Furnes

cal treafnrcs by hereditary titles ; they divided them

among their children ; they even gave benttices as a

dowry with their daughters, or left them to their fons

as lawful inheritance. Although Robert was pious,

and although he refpcfted the clergy, yet it was evi-

dent that he oppofed the bilhops with a firm.nefs and

refolution of which, for many ages, they had had no ex-

amples. Lutheric archbifliop of Sens had introduced

into his diocefe the ciiftom of proving by the eucharift

perfons accufed as guilty of any crime. The king

wrote to him in the following ftrong terms :
" I fwear

(fayo he) by the faith I owe to God, that if you do

not put a Hop to tlie grofs abufe complained of, )-ou

fliall be deprived of your priefthood." 'l"he prelate was

forced to comply. He p\inilhed, in IC22, the Mani-

chtens, canons of Oi leans, by burning them at the

ftake. There are, however, recorded of him fome lefs

fevere atlions, which it is right to mention. A dan-

gerous confpiracy againft his perfon and government

having been difcovercd, ami the autliors taken into

cuftody, he feized the moment when their judges had

met to fentcnce them to death, to caufe an elegant

repad to be ferved up to them. Next day they

were admitted to the cuchariit. Then Robert told

them, that he gave them their pardon, " becaufe none

of thofe can die whom Jefus Chrift came to receive at

his table " One day when he was at prayers in the

n 1298. But having in 1503 imprudently attempted

to force thefe laft, when encamped near Courtray, he re-

ceived no lefs than 30 wounds ; and in that expedition

loft both his honour ajid his hfe. He was a brave, liut

pafTionate and fierce man, and good at nothing but pu-
gilifbc encounters. Mahaud his daughter inherited

the dukedom of Artois, and gave herfelf in mariiageto

Otho duke of Burgnndy, by whom flie had two dau'.jh-

ters, Jane wife of Philip the L-one, and Blanche wife

of Charles the Fair. In the mean lime Pliilip, fon of
Robert II. had a fon,

Robert III. who difputed the dukedom of Artois

with Mahaud fus aunt ; but he loft his fiiit by two
fentences given iii againft him in 1 302 and i :5 1 8. He
wiftred' to revive the proccfs in i ,;29, under Philip of
Valois, by means of pretended new titles, which were

found to be falfe. Robert was condenuied the third

time, and baniihcd the kingdom in 1331. Having
found an afylum with Edward III. king of England,
he undertook to declare him king of France ; which
proved the caufe of thole long and cruel wars which
diftreffed tliat kingdom. Robert was wounded at the

fiege of Vannes in 1 342, and died of his wound in Eng-
land. John, fon to Robert, and count of Eu, wa«
taken priloner at the battle of Poitiers in 1356, and
terminated his career in 1387. His fon Pliilip II.

high conftable ot France, carried on war in Africa and

chapel, he perceived a thief, who had cut off the half of Hungary, and died In 1397, being a prifoner of the

the fringe of his mantle, proceeding to take the re-

mainder ; " Friend (fays he wltji a pleafant counte-

nance), be content with what you have aheady taken,

the reft will very well ferve fome other." Rolaert cul-

tivated, and was a patronizcr of the fciences. There
are feveral hymns wrote by him, which ftlll continue to

be fung In the church. His reign was happy and tran-

quil. According to fome authors, he inftitnted the

order of the Star, commonly attributed to king John.
RoBEKJ bf Frfince, fecond fon of Louis VIII. and

brother to St Louis, who ereifted in his favour Artois
into a royal peerage in the year 12^7. It was during
this time that the unlucky difference between pope Gre-
gory IX. and the emperor Frederic II. took place
/-_. ..ir._..J ._ C. I _ • .1 • r i» f

Turks. He had a fon named Charhi, who died in 1 47 2,

leaving no iffue.

Robert of Atjott, furnamed the Wife, third fon of

Charles the Lame, fucceedcd his father in the kingdom
of Naples in 1 309, by the protedfion of t'\e popes, and

the will of the people, to the exclufion of Charobert

fon of his eldeil brother. He aided the Roman poa-

tlffs againft the emperor Henry VII. and, after the

death of that prince, was nominated in 13^3 vicar of

the empire in Italy, in temporal matters, unlefs a ncvr .

emperor was elet\ed. This title was given him hj
Clement V. in virtue of a right which he pretended to

have to govern the empire during an interregnum. Ro-
bert reigned with glory 33 years, eight months, and

Gregory offered to St Louis the empire for Robert
;

died on tlie 19th of January 1343, aged 64. " This
but the French noblcffe, having met to deliberate on prince (fays M. De Montlgnl) had not thofe qualities

this propofal, were of opinion that he ought to rejeft which conftitute heroes, but he had thofe which make
It. He gave the pope for anfwer : " That Count good kings. He was religious, affable, generous, kind,
Robert efteemed hinifelf fufficiently honoured by being wife, prudent, and a zealous promoter of juftlce." He
the brother of a king, who furpafted in dignity, in was called the Solomon of his age. He loved the poor,

7 aud
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and caufed a ticket to be placed upon liis palace, to

(Ti've notice when he meant to ditlrihiite from the

throne. He had no other patTion but a very {rreat love

fur learnin'T. He ufed to fay, that he would rather

renounce his crown than his ftudy. His court foon be-

came the fanftuary of the fciences, which he encoura-

jjed equally by his example and his bounty. This

prince was verfed in theology, jurifprudence, philofo-

phy, mathematics, and medicine. Bocace fays, " that

iince the days of Solomon we have not feen fo wife a

prince upon the throne." For a great part of his life

he had no tafte for poetry ; he even defpifed it, as, m
liis opinion, unworthy of a man of learnini^. A con-

vcrfation which he had with Petrarch, however, unde-

ceived him ; he retained this poet at his court, and at-

tempted himfelf to write feme poems, which are rtill

extant. He was forced to engage a little in war, for

lenity. But, if we confider the plots which lie had t" '^''''"'•

decett, the confpiracies which he had to fruftrate, the ".

fecret and powcr/ul enemies he had to deal vnth ; if we
inquire aifo into the commotions which the wicked ad-

rainilbation of Wenctflas had excited, the irruptions

and devaftations of plunderers and highway robbers,

which the nobles countenanced, and the diftrefled fitu-

ation in which he found Germany, we mult without

heiltation conclude, that his lenity indicated his pru-

dence, in reftoring by flow degrees the empire to its

original tranquillity. Robert had his virtues, he loved

his fubjects, and governed them with wifdom. PoC-

fcfied of much political knowledge for the age in which
he lived, he wanted nothing but talents for war to make
him an accomplilhed prince. He was twice married.

The name and rank of his firft wife is unknown ; he

had by her a fon, who died before him. His fecond

which he poflelTed no great talents : aHuding to which, wife was Elizabeth, jdaughter^of Frederic burgrave of

may be feen on his tomb a wolf and a lamb drvnking

out of the fame veffel. Philip of V'aiois refrained from

giving battle in 1 3 50, by the repeated advice which

this prince gave him, who was a great friend to France,

both from inchnation and intereft. He detefted quar-

rels among Chriftian princes, and had ftudied the fci-

ence of allrology, not fo much to know the courfe of

the (lars, as to learn by this chimerical fcience the hid-

den things of futurity. He believed that he read in

the cfrand book of heaven a veiy great misfortune which

would befal France if Philip hazarded a battle againft

the Englifh.

Robert the F'lrji, called the Magnificent, duke of

Normandy, fecond fon of Richard H. fucceeded in

1208 his brother Richard HI. whom it is reported

he poifoned. He had early in his reign to fupprefs

frequent rebellions of feveral of the great vafTals. He
re-eftablifhed in his eftates Baudouin IV. count of

Flanders, who had been unjuftly ftript of his pofTclTions

by his own fon. He forced Canute king of Den-
mark, who was alfo king of England, to divide hispof-

fefGons with his coufins Alfred and Edward. In the

year 1035, be undertook barefooted a journey to the

Holy Land ; on his return from which he died, being

poifoned atNiceinBithynia, leaving as his fuccefforWil

Nuremberg, by whom he had five ions and three daugl

ters. The three daughters were, Margaret married to

Charles duke of Lorrain ; Agnes to Adolphus duke of

Cleves ; Elizabeth to Frederic duke of Auftria. His
fons were, Louis the firll of the eleftoral branch, which

became extinct in 1559; John father of Chriftophcr

king of Denmark ; Frederic who died without ifluc ;

Otho count of SiTitlheim ; laftly, Stephen, from whom
dcfcended the ektlor, and the other counts palatine of

the Rhine, who are extant at this day.

Robert (of Bavaria), prince palatine of the Rhine,

and duke ot Cumberland, the fon of Frederic, elector

palatine, by Elizabeth, daughter of James I. king of

England, diftuiguiihed himfelf by his valour as a ge-

neral and admiral ; firll in the Dutch, and then in

the Englilh ferx'iee. He was unfuccefsful in the caufe

of his uncle Charles I. againlt the parliament forces;

but under Charles 11. he defeated the Dutch fleet, and

was made lord high adjniral of England in 1673. This

prince was a lover of the fciences, and particularly (Icilful

in ehemiftry. He died in 1682.

ROBERTSON (Dr AVilliam), one of the mod ce-

lebrated hiilorians ot his age, was one of thole great

charafters whofe private lite, flowmg in an even and

unvaried ftream, can afford no important information

liam his natural fon, afterwards king of Encland, whom 1° the biographer, although his writings will be read to

he had caufed before his departure to be publicly ac

knowledged in an affemb'.y of the ftatcs of Normandy.
Robert, or Rupert, iurnamed the Sl'.ort and the

Mild, eleftor Palatine, fon of Robert the Niggardly,

was born in i 357, and elected emperor of Germany in

14c o, after the depoiition of the cruel Wenceflas. In

order to gain the affection of the Germans, he wiflied

to reftore Milanes to the empire, which Wenceflas had
taken fiom it ; but his attempts in this refpeft were
unfuccefsful. His attachment to the anti-pope Gre-
gory X II . entirely alienated the affections of the German
ptinc'J!

Lim, that they entered mto a confpiracy to cut him off;

but his death, which happened on the 18th of May
I410, being then 58 years old, put a ftop to their ma-
chinations. Robert began to fettle the fovereignty of
the German princes. The emperors had formerly re-

tained in theu' own hands the power of life and death,

within the tciritorits of a great many of the ncbles ;

the latefl pollerlty with undiminiflied pleafure. He
was born at the manfe of Borthwick in the year 172 1.

His father was, at the time ot his death, one of the mini-

flersof the Old Grey Friars church in Edinburgh, which

the Doctor came afterwards to fupply. In 1743 he was

licenced preacher, and placed in the parilh of Glads-

muir in 1744 ; whence, in 1 758, he was tranflated to

Lady Yeller's parifh in Edinburgh. In 1761, on the

death of Principal Goldie, he was elected principal of

the univeriity of Edinburgh, and appointed one of the

minifters of the Old Grey Friars church. About this

To fuch a degree were they incenfed againfl penod he received the degree of Doctor of Divinity, and

was appointed hiitoriographcr to his niajelly for Scot-

land, and one of his majcily's chaplains tor that king-

dom.
We find it not eafy to alcertain at what period were

firft. unfolded the great and lingular talents which de-

ffined Dr Robeilfon to be one of the firft writers that

^j-ftMicd this ifland from the reproach of not having any

but he yielded them this right by his letters patent.— good hiilorians. We are, however, affmed, that bc-

The chief fault imputed to this prince was an excels of fore the puWicaUou of any of his Uterar)- performance?,

Qj 2 even
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RoVrfon. even from KU Tift appearance In public life, his abilities ought to attribute theunan.niity with_«Wch he wasRoV,

had be-u.i to attract the notice of obferving men
;
and

to his more inlimate tricnds he difcoveicd marks otluch

hinl.-minded ambition, as, lecouded by thofe abihtics,

could not have failed to carry him to the iirll honoui-s

of his pn fcffion, in whatever fpheie he had been pla-

ced, and whatever oppofition he might have had to

combat. .

The flrft theatre that offered for the difplay ot his

talents, «-as the General AfTcmbly of the Church of

Scotland. It if the annual meelinj^s of this court that

produce to view men who would othcrwile remam m
the decpell obfcurity. There the humble pallor, whofe

lot has been call in the rcnioteft corner of the High-

land wilds, feels hlmfclf, for a time, on a footing of

equality with the firft citi/.cn in the kingdum : he can

there dlfpute with lilm the piize of eloquence, the moll

flattering dlftlndtion to a liberal mind ; a dlftlnaion

which is naturally fought after with the greater eager-

neis in that affcmbly, as the fimple eftabWhrnent of the

church of Scotland has rendered it the only pre-emi-

jictice to which the greaieil part of its members can

ever hope to attain.

From the moment Dr Robertfon firft appeared in

this affembly, he became the objeft of univerfal atten-

tion and applaufe. His fpeeches were marked with

the fame manly and pcrfualive eloquence that dillm-

gulflies his hlftorlcal compofitlons ; and it was oblerved

by all, that while his young rivals in oratory contented

themfelves with opening a caufe, or delivering a ftudied

harangue, he (howed equal ability to ftart objeftions,

to anfwer, or to reply ; and that even his moil unpre-

meditated effufions were not unadorned with thofe har-

monious and fecmingly meafured periods, which have

been fo much admired in his works of labour and re-

flexion. He foon came to be contidered as the ableft

fupporler of the caufe he chofe to cfpoufe, and was

now the unrivalled leader of one of the great parties

which have long divided the church of which he was a

member.

When we refleft upon this circumftancc, and confider

how much mankind are the fame in every fociety, we
fhall be the kfs furprifed to find, in the literary works

of Dr Robertfon, an acquaintance with the human
heart, and a knowledge of the world, which we look for

in vain in other hiftorians. The man who has fpent

his life in the difficult taflc of condufting the delibera-

tions of a popular affembly, in regulating the paffions,

the intcrefts, the prejudices, of a numerous faftion, has

advantages over the pedant, or mere man of letters,

which no ability, no fiudy, no fecond-hand information,

<an ever corapcnfate.

The firft work which extended the Doftor's reputa-

tion beyond the walls of the general affembly, was a

fermon preached at Edinburgh before the fociety for

propagating Chriftian knowledge, and afterwards pub-
Ufhed ; the fubjeft of which was, ' The ftate of the
world at the appearance of Jefus Chrlft.' The inge-

nuity with whli li a number of detached circumftances

called to be one of the minillers of Edinburgh—an -

event which happened not long after, viz. in the year

1758. In 1759, he publifhed, in two volumes quarto,
' 1 he Hlllory of Scotland, during the reigns of Queen
Mary and of King James VI. till his Acceflion to the

Crown of England, with a Review of the Scots Hlfto.

ry previous to that period.' This work in its ftrucflure

is one of the moil complete of all modern hiftories. It

is not a dry jejune narrative of events, dellitute of or-

nament ; nor is it a mere frothy relation, all glow and
colouring. The hiftorian difcovcrs a fufEcient ftore of
imagination to engage the reader's attention, with a,

due proportion of judgment to check the exuberance of
fancy. The arrangement of his work is admirable, and
his dcfcriptlons are animated. His ilyle is copious,

nervous, and correft. He has dlfplayed confummate
/1<111 in rendering fuch paifages of our hlftory as are fa-

miliar to our recolledlion agreeable and entertaining.

He has embelllflred old materials with all the elegance

of modern drefs. He has very judicioufly avoided too

circumllantlal a detail of trite fadls. His narratives are

fucclnft and fpirited ; his refledllons copious, frequent,

and generally pertinent. His fentiments refpedllng the

guilt of Mary have indeed been waitnly controverted by
Meffrs Tytler, Stuart, and Whitaker ; and the general

opinion now feems to be, that their viftory is complete.

1 hat viftory, however, on the part of Whitaker, is

fulhed by the acrimony with which he writes. Dr Ro-
bertfon was no rancorous or malignant enemy of the

unfortunate queen. While relating, what he doubtlefs

believed, he makes every pofTible allowance for Mary
from the circumilances in which fhe was placed ; and
his hiilory will be read with pleafuve by candid men of

all parties as long as the language in which it is coin-

pofed Ihall continue to be underilood.

In 1769, Dr Robertfon publifhed, in three volumes

quarto, I he Hilloiy of the Reign of the Emperor
Charles V. with a View of the Progrefs of Society in

Europe, from the Subverfion of the Roman Empire

to the beginning of the 16th century.—The vaft and

general importance of the period which this hlftory

comprlfes, together with the reputation which om- hi-

ftorian had defervedly acquiied, co-operated to raife

fuch high expeftatlons in the public, that no work per-

haps was ever more impatiently wilhed for, or perufed

with greater avidity. The firft volume (which is a pre-

liminary one, containing the progrefs of fociety in Eu-
rope, as mentioned in the title) is a very valuable part

of the work ; for it ferves not only as a key to the

pages that follow, but may be confidered as a general

introduftion to the fludy of hlftory in that period in

which the feveral powers of Europe were formed into

one great political fyftem, in which each took a ftation,

wherein it has fince remained (till within a very fev/

years at leaft) with lefs alterations than could have been

expefted, after the fhocks occafioned by fo many inter-

nal revolutions, and fo many foreign wars. Of the hl-

ftory itfelf, it may be fufficlent to obfcrve, that it is

are there colkfted, and fliown to tend to one finglc juftly ranked among the capital pieces of hillorical ex
poir;, may perhaps rival the art which is fo much ad- cellence. There is an elegance of exprefTion, a depth
tnired in the bilhop of Meaux'g celebrated Univerfal of difcernment, and a correftnefs of judgment, which
K'ftoT'- do honour to the hiftorian. The charadlers are inimi-

This fermon did great honour to the author ; and it tably penned. They are not contrafted by a ftudied

13 probably to the reputation he gained by it, that we autithelis, but by an oppofition which refiits from a

very
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ertfon. yexy acute and penetrating infig^ht into the real merits

"v of each charafter, fairly deduced from the feveral cir-

cumftances of his conduft exemplified in the hiftory.

For this \vork the Doftor got L.4500 Sterling.

In 1779, Dr Robertfon publifhed The Hiftory of

America, in two volumes quarto. This celebrated

work may be confidered with great propriety as a fe-

quel to the preceding hiiloiy. From the clofe of the

15 th century we date the moll fplendid era in the an-

nals of modern times. Difcoveries were then made, the

influence of which defcended to pofterity ; and events

happened that gave a new dired\iou to the fpirit of na-

tions.

To the inhabitants of Europe, America was in every

refpeft a new world. There the face of the earth

changed its appearance. The plants and trees and

animals were ftrange ; and nature feemcd no longer the

iame. A continent opened that appeared to have re-

cently come from the hands of the Creator, and which

ftiowed lakes, rivers, and mountains, on a grander fcale,

and the vegetable kingdom in greater magnificence, than

in the other quarters of the globe ; but the animal

tribes in a ftate of degradation, few in number, degene-

rated in kind, imperfcft, and unfiniihed. The human
fpecies in the earlieft {lage of its progrcfs, vaft and nu-

merous nations in the rudcft form of the favage ftate

which philofophers have contemplated, and two great

empires in the loweft degree of civilization which any

records have tranfmitted to our review, prefcnted to

the phil'jfophic eye at this period the molt fruitful fub-

jeft of fpeculation that was to be found in the annals of

hiftory.

The difcovery of the New World, moreover, was
not only a curious fpedtacle to thephilofopher, but, by
the change which it effefted, an Interefting fpeftacle to

the human race. When Columbus fet fail for unknown
lands, he little expefted that he was to make a revolu-

tion in the fyftem of human affairs, and to form the

deftiny of. Europe for ages to come. The importance

and celebrity therefore of the fubjeft had attradfed the

attention of philofophers and hiilorians. Views and

(ketches of the new world had been given by able wri-

ters, and fplendid portions of the American ftory had
been adorned with all the beauties of eloquence. But,

prior to the appearance of Dr Robertfon's hiftory, no

author had bellowed the mature and profound invcfti-

gation which fuch a fubjeft required, or had finifhed,

upon a regular plan, that complete narration and per-

fett whole which it is the province of the hlftorlan

to tranfmit to pofterity. And as the fubjeft upon
which our author entered was grand, his execution was
ihafterly. The charaSer of his former works was im-

mediaiely difcerntd in it. They had been read with

uncommon admiration. When the Hiftory of Scotland

was firft publilhcd, and the author altogether unknown,
Lord Chefterficld pronounced it to be equal in elo-

quence and beauty to the produftions of Llvy, the pu-

reft and moft claffical of all the Roman hiftorians. His
literar}' reputation was not confined to his own coun-

try : the teftimony of Europe was foon added to the

voice of Britain. It may be mentioned, indeed, as the

charafteriftic quality of our author's manner, that he

poffeffed in no common degree that fupported elevation

which is fuitable to compofiiions of the higher clafs
;

and, in bis Hiftory of America, he difplayed that hap-

py union of ftreng-th and grace which becomes the ma-RoT'eftf™'

jcfty of the hiftoric mufe. In the fourth book of his
"""^ "'

iiril volume, which contains a defcription of Ajnerica

when firft difcovered, and a philofophical inquiry into

the manners and policy of its ancient inhabitants, he dif-

plays, moreover, fo much patient inveftigation and found
philofophy, abounds in fuch beautiful 01 interefting de-

fcription, and exhibits fuch variety and copioufnefs of
elegant writing, that future tim.es will probably refer to

it as that part of his works which gives the beft idea of

his genitis, and is the moft finiihed of all his produc-
tions.

In 1787 appeared a tran/lation of the Abbe Claris

gero's Hiftory of Mexico ; in which work the author
threw out various refieClions, tending in feveral inftan»

ces to impeach the credit of Dr Robertfon's Hiftory
of America. This attack induced our learned hlfto-

rian to revife his work, and to inquire into the truth of
the charges brought againft it by the hiftorian of New
Spain : and this he appears to have done with a beco-

'

ming attention to the importance of the fafts that are

controverted, and to the common interefts «f truth.

The refult he pubhlhcd in 1788, under the title of
Additions and Corrections to the former Editions of
Dr Robertfon's Hiftory of America.— In many of the

difputed pafTages, he fully anfwered the Abbe Clavige-

ro, and vindicated himfclf : in others he candidly fub-

mitted to correftion, and thus gave additional value to

his own work.

The literary labours of Dr Robertfon appear to have
been terminated in 1791 by the publication of An Hi-
ftorical Difquifition concerning the Knowledge w-hich

the Ancients had of India, and the Progrefs of Trade
with that Country prior to the Difcovery of the Paf-

fage to it by the Cape of Good Hope ; with an Ap-
pendix, containing Obfervations on the Civil Pohty,

the Laws, and Judicial Proceedings, the Arts, the

Sciences, and Religious Inftitutions of the Indians.

—

The perufal of Major Rennell's Memoir, for illuftrating-

his map of Hindoftan, fwggefted to Dr Robertfon the

defign of examining more fully than he had done, in his

Hiftory of America, into the knowledge which the

ancients had of India, and of confidering what is cer-

tain, what is obfcure, and what is fabulous, in their ac-

counts of that remote country. Of his various per-

formances, this is not that of which the defign is the

moft extenfive, or the execution the moft elaborate ;

but in this hiftorical difquifition we perceive the fame

patient affiduity in collecting his materials, the fame

difcernment in arranging them, the fame perfpicuity of

narrative, and the fame power of illuftration, which fo

eminently diftinguiih his other writings, and which have

long rendered them the delight of the Britifti reader at

home and an honoiu- to Britifti literature abroad.

A truly ufeful life Dr Robertfon clofed on the I itli

of June 1 795, at Grange-Houfe, near Edinburgh, after

a hngering illnefs, which he endured with exemplary-

fortitude and refignation. It may be truly obferved of

him, that no m.an lived more refpefted, or died more

fincerely lamented. Indefatigable in liis litei-ary re-

fearches, and poft^effing from nature a found and vigo-

rous underftanding, he acquired a ftore of ufeful know-
ledge, which afforded ample fcope for the exertion of

his extraordinarj' abilities, and raifed him to the moft

diltinguifhed eminence in {hi republic of ktterSr As
8 »
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a n,i.>;(lc. of the gofpcl, he was a faithful paftor and

ji.lUy merited the tlUem and veneration of his Hock.

In a word, he may be pronounced to beoneot the

mod perfee\ charadcrs of the age ; and Ins name will

be a ladinc; honour to the illand that gave hira birth.

His converration was cheerful, entertaining, and inftruc-

tivc ; his manners affable, pleafing, and endearing.

Dr Robertfon left three fons and two daughters.

The eldcll fon is procurator for the church of Scot-

land, and an advocate. The other two arc officers in

the army ; and one of tUem didinguifhed himftlf under

Lord Cornwallis in fiieh a manner as to command the

warmed praife from that illuilrious general.

ROllIGUS AND ROBIGO, a Roman god and

goddcfs, who iointd in the prefervation of corn from

Ui^nhi. Their fellival was kept on the 23th of April,

'robin hood. See Hood.
Robin Rtil-Breajl. See MotACILI.a.

ROBINIA, FALSE ACACIA, in botany: A genus of

the dccandria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

tlie vd order, Pnpilionaee.e. The calyx is quadrifid ;

the legumen gibbous and elongated. There are nine

fpecies. The mod remarkable are the caragnana and fe-

rox, the leaves of liie former of which are conjugated, and

compofed of a number offmall folioles, of an oval iigure,

and ranged by pairs on one common dock. The flowers

are leguminous, and are cindered on a fdament. Every

flower confids of a fmall bell-fhapcd petal, cut into four

fegmcnts at the edge, the upper part being rather the

ivideft. The keel is fmall, open, and rounded. The
wings are large, oval, and a little raifed. Within are

TO ftamina united at the bafe, curved towards the top,

and rounded at the fummit. In the midd of a fheath,

formed by the filamtnts of the damina, the pidil is per-

ceivable, confining of an oval germen, terminated by a

kind of button. This germen becomes afterwards an

oblong flattilh curved pod, containing four or five

fc ds, of a fize and (hape irregular and unequal ; yet in

both refpefts fomewhat refembllng a lentil.

This tree grows naturally in the fevere climates of

Kortliern Afia, in a faiidy foil mixed with black light

earth. It is particularly found on the banks of great

rivers, as tl-.e Oby, Jenifia, &c. It is very rarely met

with in the inhabited parts of the counti^, becaufe

cattle are ven- fond of its leaves, and hogs of its roots ;

and it is fo hardy, that the fevered winters do not af-

fcft it. Gmelin foimd it in the neighbourhood of To-
bolll<, buried under 15 feet of fnow and ice, yet had
it not fuflVted the Icafc damage. Its culture confids in

being planted or fowcd in a lightirti fandy foil, which
mud on no account have been lately manured. It

thrives bed near a river, or on the edge of a brook or

fpring ; but prefently dies if planted in a mardiy fpot,

where the water ilagnates. If it is planted on a rich

f»)il, well tilled, it will grow to the height of 20 feet,

and ill a vci-y few years will be as big as a common
birch tree.

Ill a yen- bad foil this tree degenerates, and becomes
a mere flirub : the leaves grow hard, and their fine

bright green colour is changed to a dull deep green.
1"he Tongufian Tartars, and the inhabitants of the
northern parts of Siberia, are very fond of the fruit of
this tree, it being almod the only fort of pulfe they eat.

M. StraUanbcrg, author of a well-edeemed defcription

]
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of Siberia, affur'es us that this fruit is tolerably pliafant RnbV.ii,'

food, and very nouridiing. Thefe peafe arc fiill in- R'lbin!.

fufcd in boiling water, to take off a certain acrid tade '

they have, and are afterwards drelfed like common peafe

or Windfor bfans ; and being ground into meal, pretty

;;ood cakes are made of them. The leaves and tender

flioots of this tree make excellent fodder for feveral

forts of cattle. The roots, being fweet and fucculent,

are very well adapted to fattening hogs ; and the fruit

is greedily eaten by all forts of poultry. After feveral

experiments fomewhat fimilar to the methods ufed with

anil and indigo, a fine blue colour was procured from

its leaves. The fmaller kind of this tree feems dill bet-

ter adapted to anfwer this purpofe. The driking ele-

gance of its foliage, joined to the pleafing yellow co-

lour of its beautiful flowers, fhould, one would imagine,

bring It into requeft for forming nofegays, or tor fpeed-

ily making an elegant hedge.

Befides the qualities above recited, it pofleffes the

uncommon advantage of growing excsedingly quick,

and of being eafily tranfplantcd. There ate large plan-

tations of it now in Sweden, Norway, Lapland, and

Iceland. Linna:us affures us, that, after the Pmus fol.

qmiiis, erroneoufly called the ceilar tree 0] Stber'in, this

tree, of all that are to be found in Siberia, is mod wor-

thy of cultivation.

2. The robiniaferox is a beautiful hardy fhrub, and,

on account of its robud llrong prickles, might be in-

troduced iuto this country as a hedge plant, with much
jiropriety. It refids the fevered cold of the climate of

St Petei"fburgh, and perfetts its feed in the garden of

the emprefs there. It rifes to tlie height of fix or

eight feet ; does not fend out fuckers from the root,

nor ramble fo much as to be with difficulty kept with-

in bounds. Its flowers are yellow, and the general co-

lour of the plant a light pleafing green. A figuie of

it is given in the Flora Rnjftca by Dr Pallas, who
found it in tlie foutheni didritls, and fent the feeds to

St Petci-fburgh, where it has profpered in a fitualiou

where few plants can be made to live.

ROBINS (Benjamin), a mod ingenious mathema-
tician, was born at Bath in 1707. His parents were

Quakers, and of low condition, confequently neither

able nor willing to have him much indrufted in human
learning. Neverthelefs his own propenfity to fcieuce

procured him a recommendation to Dr Peinberton at

London ; by whofe afddance, while he attained the

fublimer parts of mathematical knowledge, he commen-
ced teacher of the mathematics. But the bufiucfs of

teaching, which required confinement, not fulting his

aftive difpofition, he gradually declined it, and engaged
in bufinefs that required more exercife. Hence he tried

many laborious experiments in gunnery, from the per-

fuafion that the refidance of the air has a much greater

inlkience on fwift projeftiles than is generally imagined.

Hence alto he was led to ccnfider the mechanic arts

that depend on mathematical principles ; as the con-

ilruftion of mills, the building of bridges, the draining

of fens, the rendering of rivers navigable, and the ma-
king of harbours. Among other arts, fortification

much engaged his attention ; and he met with oppor-

tunities ot perfcdting himfelf by viewing the principal

ftrong places of Flanders, in fome tours he made abroad
with perfons of diffintlion.

Upon his return from one of thefe excurfions, he

found

I
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found the learned amufcd with Dr Berkeley's work,

intitled Tie Analyji, in which an attempt was made to

explode the method of fiuxlons. Mr Robins was there-

fore advifed to clear up this affair by givina; a diftinft

account of Sir Ifaac Newton's dodlrines, in fuch a man-

ner as to obviate all the objeftions that had been made
without naming them. Accordingly he publilhed, in

I 7 ^5, A Difcourfe concerning the Nature and Certain-

ty of Sir Ifaac Newton's Method of Fluxions : and

fome exceptions being made to his manner of defend-

ing Sir Ifaac Newton, he afterwards wrote two or three

additional difcom-fes. In 1738 he defended the fame

great philofopher againft an objeftion contained in a

iiote at the end of a Latin piece, called Matho, Jive

Cofm'-theoria pueri/is ; and the following year printed

Remarks on M. Euler's Treatife of Motion, on Dr
Smith's Syftem of Optics, and on Dr Jurin's Difcourfe

of diftinft and indiftindt Vifion annexed to Dr Smith's

work. In the meanwhile, Mr Robins did not folely

confine himfelf to mathematical fubjefts : for in '739
he publifhed three pamphlets on political affairs, with-

out his name ; when two of them, relating to the con-

\entian and negociations with Spain, were fo iiniver-

fally efleemed, as to occafion his being employed in a

very honourable poft ; for on a committee being ap-

pointed to examine into the pafl condtiift of Sir Robert

'W'alpole, he Avas chofen their fecretary.

In 174;, Mr Robins publidied a fmall treatife, in-

titled New Priticip/es of Gunnery, containing the refult

of many experiments ; when a Difcourfe being piib-

liflied in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, in order to in-

validate fome of his opinions, he thought proper, in an

account he gave of his book in the fame Tranfaftions,

to take netice of thofe experiments; in confequence of

which, feveral of his Differtatious on the Refiftance of

the Air were read, and the experiments exhibited be-

fore the Royal Society, for which he was prefented by

that honourable body with a gold medal.

In 1 748 appeared Lord Anion's Voyage round the

World, which, though Mr Walter's name is in the

title, has been generally thought to be the work of

Mr Robins. Mr Walter, chaplain on board the Cen-

turion, had brought it down to his d_-paiture from

Macao for England, when he propoled to print the

work by fubfcription. It was, however, it is faid,

thought proper, that an able judge flwuild review and

corretl it, and Mr Robins was appointed ; when, upon

examination, it was refolved that the whole fhould be

written by Mr Robins, and that what Mr Walter had

done fhould only fei-ve as materials. Hence the intro-

duftion entire, and many differtations in the body of the

work, it is faid, were compofed by him, without receiving

the leaft afTiftance from Mr Walter's manufcript, which

chiefly 1 elated to the wind and the weather, the cur-

rents, courfes, bearings, dillances, tlie qualities of the

ground on which they anchored, and fuch particulars

as generally fill up a failor's account. No production

of this kind ever met with a more favourable reception;

four large impreflions weie fold within a twelvemonth ;

and it has been tranflated into mofl of the languages of

Europe. The fifth edition, printed at London in 1 749,
was revifed and correfted by Mr Robins himfelf It

appears, however, from the corrigenda and addenda to

the I ft volume of the Biographia Britannlca, printed in

the beginning of the fourth volume of that work, that

ir ] ROB
Mr Robins was only confulted with refpefl to the dif- R'-'Wns,

poiition of the drawings, and that he had left England Rot>'"'°''-^

before the book was printed. Whether this be the

faft, as it IS afferted to be by the widow of Mr Walter,

it is not for us to determine.

It is certain, however, that Mr Robins acquired the

fame, and he was foon after defired to compofe an apo-

logy for the unfortunate affair at Preftonpans in Scot-

land, which was prefixed as a preface to The Report

of the Proceedings of the Board of General Officers on

their Examination into the Conduft of Lieutenant-

General Sir John Cope ; and this preface was efleemed

a maflerpiece in its kind. He afterwards, through the

interefl of Lord Anfon, contributed to the improve-

ments made in the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich.

Having thus eflablifhed his reputation, he was offered

the choice of two confiderable employments ; either to

go to Paris as one of the cammifTaries for adjufting the

limits of -Arcadia, or to be engineer-general to the Eafl

India company. He chofe the latter, and arrived in

the Eafl Indies in 1750; but the climate not agree-

ing with his conftitution, he died there the year fol-

lowing.

ROBINSON (the mofl Rev. Sir Richard), arch-

bifhop of Armagh and Lord Rokeby, was immediately

defcended from the Robinfons of Rokeby in the North

Riding of the county of York, and was born in 1 709.

He was educated at Weflminder fchool, from whence

he was elefted to Chrifl-Church, Oxford, in 1726.

After continuing his fludies there the ufual time, Doc-
tor Blackburne, archbifhop of York, appointed him his

chaplain, and collated him firfl to the retfory of Elton,

in the Eafl Riding of Yorkfhire, and next to the pre-

bend of Grindal, in the cathedral of York. In 1751

he attended the Duke of Dorfet, lord-lieutenant of Ire-

land, to that kingd'jm, as his firfl chaplain, and the

fame year was promoted to the bifhopric of Killala. A
family connexion with the Earl of HoldernefTe, who
was fecretary of Hate that year, vriih the Earl of Sand-

wich and other noblemen related to him, opened the

fairefl profpefts of attaining to the firil dignity in the

Irifh church. Accordingly in 1759 he was tranflated

to the united fees of Leighlln and Ferns, and in

1761 to Kildare. 'i'he Duke of Northumberland be-

ing appointed to the lieutenancy of Ireland in 1765,

he was advanced to the primacy of Armagh, made lord-

almoner, and vice-chancellor of the univtriity of Dub-
lin. When Lord Harcourt was lord-lieutenant of Ire-

land in 1777, the king was pLafed by pri\y-feal at St

James's, February 6th, and by patent at Dublin the

26th of the fame month, to create him Baron Rokeby

of Armagh, with remainder to Matthew Robinfon of

Well Layton, Efq; and in 178^ he was appointed pre-

late to the mod illuflrious order of St Patrick. On
the death of the Duke of Rutland lord-heutenant of

Ireland in 1787, he was nominated one of the lords-

juftices of that kingdom. Sir William Robinfon, his

brother, dying in 1785, the primate fucceeded to the

title of baronet, and is the furvivor in the direct male

line of the Robinfons of Rokeby, being the 8th in de-

fcent from WilUam of Kendal. His grace died at

Clifton near Briftol in the end of Ottober 1 794.

No primate ever fat in the fee of Armagh who
watched more carefully over the intereft of the church

of Ireland, as the Ilatute-book evinces. The aft of the

utk
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•HJ-lofon. itth and nth of hia prcfent mujcdy, wlucl. fccures to

' » bidiops and cccldklUcnl pcrfons repayment by then- liic

eeffors of expenditures in purchafiiiE! glebes and houfes,

or building new lioufes, originated from this excellent

man, and muft ever endear Ills name to tlie clergy. The

other aa? for repaning churches, and facihtatmg the

recovery of ccclefiallical dues, were among the many

happy exertions of the primate.

But it was at Armagh, the ancient feat of the pri-

macy, that he dlfplaycd a princely munificence. A ve-

ry elegant pnlice, QO feet by fio, and 40 high, adorns

that town ; it is light and pleafmir, without the addi-

tion of winas or kfTu- parts; which too frequently want-

ing a fuffieient uniformity with the body of the edifice,

are unconnefted with it in effeft, and divide the atten-

tion. Larire and ample offices are conveniently placed

behind a plantation at a fmall diftance. Around the

palace is a hrge lawn, which fpreads on every fide oyer

the hills, fkirtcd by young plantations, in one of which

is a terrace, which commands a moil beautiful view of

cultivated hill and dale ; this view from the palace is

much improved by the barracks, the fchool, and a new

church at a diftance ; all which are fo placed as to be

exceedingly ornamental to the whole country.

The barmcks were erefted under the primate's direc-

tion, and form a large and handfome edifice. The

fchool is a building of confiderable extent, and admi-

rably adapted for the purpofe ; a more beautiful or

tetter contrived one is nowhere to be feen ; there are

apartments for a mafter, a fchool-room 56 feet by 28, a

large dining room and fpacious airy dormitories, with

every other necefrary, and a fpacious play-ground wall-

ed in ; the whole forming a handfome front : and at-

tention being paid to the refidence of the mailer (the

ialaiy is 400 1. a year), the fchool flouriflics, and muft

prove one of the gicateft advantages to the country.

This edifice was built entirely at the primate's expence.

The church is erected of white ftone, and having a tall

fpire, makes a very agreeable objcft, in a country where

churches and fpircs do not abound. The primate built

three other churches, and made confiderable reparations

to the cathedral ; he was alfo the means of erefting a

public infirmaiy, contributing amply to It himfelf : he

likewife conftriiftcd a public library at his own coft,

endowed it, and gave it a large colkftion of books ;

the room is 4; feet by 25, and 20 high, with a gallery

and apartments for the librarian. The town he orna-

mented with a maiktt-houfe and fhambles, and was the

direft means, by .'Jving leafes upon that condition, of
almoft new-building the whole place. He found it a

neft of mud cabin;, and he left it a well-built city of
ftone and flate. Thefe are noble and fpiritcd works,
in which the primate expended not lefs than L. 30.COO.
Had this fum been laid out in improving a paternal
eftate, even then they would be deferving irreat praife

;

but it is not for his pofterity but the public good that
his gi-ace was fo munificest. A medal was ftruck by
the ingenious William MolTop of Dublin, which has on
one fide the head of the primate, iiifcribed " Richard
Robinfon, Baron Rokeby, Lord Primate of all Ireland."
And on tlie revtrfe, the fouth front of the obfervatoi-y
at Armagh, creded by his grace, with this admirable
motto, " The Heavens declare the glory of God."
MDCCLXIXIX.
Robinson (Robert), a dilTenting rainifler of confi-
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derable note, was horn on the 8th of Oflober 1735 at Relilnl'

S.vaff"ham in Norfolk. His father died wlien he was """V""

young ; and his maternal grandfather Robert Wilkin,

of Milden-hall, Suffolk, gent, who had ever been dllFa-

tislied K'ith his daughter's marriage, deprived him of

his maternal inheritance, cutting him off with half-a-

guinea. His uncle, however, who was a fubftantial

fanner, in fome meafure fupplied this lofs. He took

Mr Robinfon home, and placed him under the Rev.

Jofeph Brett, at Scarning fchool in Norfolk, with a

view to the minilliy of the church of England ; where

he had for one of his fchool-fellows the lord chancellor

') hurlow. When about the age of I 1; or 1 6, he im-

bibed the notions of George Whitfield ; on which ac-

count he was difcarded by his uncle, and again expofed

to poverty and want. He firft directed ills thoughts

towards the mlnlftry in the year 1754, '"'"^ commenced
preacher in the following year at the age of 20; preach-

ing his firft fermon to a congregation of poor people at

Milden-hall. He continued for a year or two as one

of Mr Whitfield's preachers, and during that period he

married. In the year 17,8, however, he determined

to feparate from the Methodifts ; after which he fettled

at Norwich with a fmall congregation formed chiefly of

his methodiftic friends, being at that time an Indepen-

dent. In the year 1759 he was invited to Cambridge,

and for two years preached on trial to a congregation

confiding of no more than ?4 people, and fo poor that

they could only raife L. 3 : 6 : o a quarter for his fub-

fiftence. In June 1761 he fettled as their paftor, and

was ordained in the ufnal manner; at which time we arc

told he exercifed the office of a barber. In 1 774, his

congregation had fo much increafed as to cenfift of

1000 fouls, including children and ftrvants.

In Cambridge Mr Robinfon's talents foon attracted

notice, and he quickly fet up a Sunday evening lefturCf

which was well attended. His preaching was altoge-

ther without notes ; a method in which he was pecu-

liarly happy : not by tndting to his memory entirely,

nor by working himfelf up to a degree of warmth and

piifiion, to which the preachers among whom he firil

appeared commonly owe their ready utterance ; but by
thoroughly ftudying and making himfelf perfeftly mafter

of his fubjeft, and a certain faculty of expreflion which

is never at a lofs for fuitable and proper words. Iri

fliort, his manner was admirably adapted to enlighten

the underftanding, and to affeft and reform the heart.

He had fuch a plalnnefs of fpeech, fuch an eafy and

apparent method in dividing a difcourfe, and fuch a fa-

milijr way of reafoning, as difcovered an heart filled

with the tendereft concern for the meaneft of his hear-

ers ; and yet there was a decency, propriety, and juft-

nefs, that the moft judicious could not but approve.

Several gentlemen of the univei-iity, eminent for cha-

rafter and abilities, we are told, were his conftant

hearers.

The circumftances which loft him his uncle's patro-

nage paved the way for the future events of his life.

The incident which made him difcard the common fen-

tlriients on the fubjeft of baptifm, at once marked the

turn of his mind, and (hows what apparently flight cau-

fes frequently determine the lot and ufcfulnefs of our

lives. He was Invited to the baptifm of a child ; the

mlnlftcr who was to perform the fervice keeping the

company in long expedation of his appearance, fome

one
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ifcn. one fu^gefled, that fiippofing the chiM vrcre not bap-

tized at alli he faw not liow it could affect his happi-

nefs, Thoiig^h the conveifation was not purfutd, the

hint flnick Mr RoLir.lon's mind ; and he immediately

determined to read the New Teftanient with this parti-

cular view, to examine what it faid concerning the bap-

tifm of infants. He accordingly began with the Gof-

pel of Matthew ; and, in fuccelfion, pcrufed the hlltori-

cal and epiftolsr)' books ; in expeftation that he ihould

iJnd in every following part what he had not met with

in the preceding parts of the facred volume ; nanifly,

jiaffagcs recommindir.fj and urging this rite. But cb-

ferving, on the whole, a total filence about it, he thought

it his duty to felinquifh the praftice, as without foun-

dation in the rule of our faith ; which appeared to him
to fpeak only of the baptifm of believers.

This change of his fentiments was more unfavourable

than the fonner alterations in his religious jud'^mcnt

to his worldly views ; and having married very early in

lite from pure afFeftlon, he was involved in great diffi-

culties for near 1 2 years after his fettlement in Cam-
bridge ; as, in that courfe of time, his family became

uumerous, and the fupport of an aged mother, as well

as ot a wife and ten children^ depended upon him.

But unexpeftcd fupplics, from quaiters of which he

was ignorant, frequently relieved his nectfilties, and

cou'irmed his trull in Providence : yet the fituation of

his family mull, it is eafy to conceive, have much afleft-

ed his mind. For he appears to have poiTefTed great

tendevneis and Lnfibility, and to have regarded with

peculiar endearment his domeftic connections.

It may be reckoned a circumftance worthy of men-

tion, that the fj iiere of Mr Robinfon's miniftiy was

the fame :n whicii his gieat-srrandtalhcr Mr Shelly, of

Jcfiis College, and vicar ot All-Saints, had, with others,

diffufed the principles of the Puritans, about the begin-

ning of the lall century. The reputation of the Diffen-

ters in the univerflty and neighbourhood had for almoll

a century been finking into contempt, when Mr Robin-

fon fetded with the baptift church at Stone-Yard. His

abilities and affiduily, however, raifed their reputation.

The place in which his people affembled, which was at

firft a bam, afterwards a liable and granary, and then a

uieeting-houfe, but ikill a damp, dark, and ruinous place,

foon became too Imall for the audience ; and feveral of

the ULW auditors being men of fortune, they purchafed

the file, and trefted at their own expence a new houfe

in the vear 1 764.

His labours as a preacher were not limited to the

town of Cambi idge ; but foon after his coming there,

he fet up feveral lectures in the adjacent villages. His
lectures were either annual or oce:ifional, or flated on

fixed days. The ufual time was half an hour after f:x

in the evening ; and fometimes at fivf in the morning ;

and now and then in the fuir.mer at two in the after-

noon, for the lake of thofc who came from, a difiar.ce.

He died on the yth of June J 790, at the houfe of

William Ru(rrf,E!'q;ofShowe!l green near Birmingham.
He had laboured under an alarming diforder for fome
time before^ but on the Sunday preceding his de.-'th he

preached a chaiity fei-mon. On Monday lie was feiifd

with a fit ; on Tuelday he rec0ven.1l and wei.t to bed
t'jlt rably well, and was found dead next morning.

The abilities of Mr Kobinfon were verv conftderable,

i.v appears from his numtioUi woiksj and he voflcil'cd

Voi.. XVI. Part L
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the Quality of eKprtfTmg his thoughts in un eafy r.pd

a forcible manner. But he appears to have been of an

unlleady temper, and, in our opinion, acquires but little

credit either from the frequency \\ ith which he chan-

ged his religious creed (for we have reafon to believe

he died a Soeinian), or from the toolifh and undefervcJ

acrimony with which he treated the Chu'ch of F.n^;-

land. His Plan of Lectures on the Principles of Non-
conformity, for the Inftruftion of Catechumen^, is h

piece of the molt unjult and illiberal abufe tliat we have

ever fecn, and would have difgraced the mott high A) •

ing Puritan ot the lafl century.

Mr Robinfon's largelb work, the Iliftory of Baptif:ii

and of the Baptifts, was publKhed finoe his death, and
is written in the fame ft} le and with the fame coufidenc;

as his other works. Yet, as we have heard it remarked

by a learned and liberal profefTor of Theology in th;

church which he oppofcd, it is not a litlle rcir.arkab!?

that thcie is in it no argument or faft n.gainft infant bap-

tilm which was not anfweved bv l)r ^^'"dll nearly iro
yeitrs ago, of whofe arguments Mr Robiiifon houevcr

takes no notice.

ROBORANTS, in pharmacy, medicines which
ftrcngthen the parts, and give new vigour to the con-

ilitution.

ROCHEFORT, ahandfome and confiderable town
of France in the territory of Aunis. It was conftruct-

ed by Louis XIV. and is built in tlie midfl; of maiflits

exprefsly drained for that purpofe ; and time evinccij

the utility of the project, for as a port it foon beearn?

as necelTary and important to the crown o! France a*

Erell or'ioulon. It has a department oi the marine,

and has large magazines of naval ftores. 'I'here in

alfo one of the fincit balls of arms in the klnt'dom,

and a great rniury uorkmcn employed in making them
;

there aie alio forges for anchors, and work-houfes f<.r

flup-carpenters, who are employed In every thing that

relates to the fitting out of fliips that come within the

compafs of their province. They llkewife call great

guns here ; and have artiils, whofe employment is

fcnlplure and painting, 'i here are alio flocks for build-

ing men of war, rope-walks, magazines of provifioi.s

and powder, a maimtactoiy of fail-cloth, an hoicital for

failors, and pro])er places to clean the fiilps. Add to

thefc, the houfes of the intcndant, the fquare of the

capuchins, and tlie fuperb Itructuiv wliich contains

lodgings for 300 marine guards, where they are taughr:

the bufinefs and exercifes belonging to feamen and ofii-

cers who go on board the men ot war.

Befide the ufual number of workmen which were

employed at Rochcfort during the monarchy, whicli

amounted to about 900, there were about 600 galley

Haves, -occupied in the moft painiul and laborious

brariches of fervice. The town is fituated on the river

Charente, about five leagues from its mouth, and was

fortified by Louis XIV. at the time he conftri:Aed it

;

but its fituation is at fo confiderable a dillance from the

fea,a£ to render it fufficiently fecure from any attack, and

they have therefore cloled up the battlements, aud ne-

glected the fortifications. The tow n is laid out with

gi »:!t beauty and elegance. The (Ireets are aU very

bi-oad and ftraight, extending through the v hole place

from fide to fide ; bat the buildings do not corrcfpond

with them in this refpeit, as they arc niollly low and ir-

regular. W. hcng. o. <4. N. Lat. 46. i.

ilr " ROCHE-

Rr'-or s
Ri-cf.tfo t.
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ROCHEFOUCAULT (Francis ear! of), defcend-

ed of an iUuftrious family, next in dignity to that ot

the fovcrei^ns. was chamberlain to kmg Charles VIII.

and Louis XII. Hii charaftcr at court was adm.red

as oblirinir, gcncrouB, upright, and fir.cere. In 149+

be ftood godfather to Francis I. who, when he came to

the throne, continued to pay great rcfpcd to that Ipi-

ritual relation. He made him his chamberlam in o.d.-

nary, and ercclcd, in 1515. tl'^ barony of Rochcfou-

caidt into an earldom; and, in his writ of eredion, ob-

flrves, that he did this in memory of the great, ho-

noiirable, highly ufefal, and commendable fervices which

leaving behind him a charadler which has been varioudy RocMj

drawn by thofe who during his life were proud of his
'

friendlhip. That he was well acquainted with human
nature is certain; and his merit in that refpefl was fully

admitted by Swift, who was himfelf not eafily impoftd

upon by the artificial dlfguifes of the hypocrite.

ROCHELLE, a cdcbniled city of Fiance, capital

of the tenitory of Aunis, with a very commodious and

fafe harbour, which, though it does not admit vetTels of

anv confiderable burden, is yet well calculated for trade.

" It may be divided (fays Mr Wraxal) into three

parts ; the bafoii, which is the innermoli of thefe, is

the faid Francis had done to his predeceffors, to the only a quarter of a mile in creumference ; and at the

crown of France, and to himfelf The earl ot Roche

foucaukdied in 1 5 1 7, leaving behind him an illullnous

memory, and a charaner univerfally itfpefted. Since

Li« time all the eldeft. ions of that family have taken

the name of FVancis

entrance are two very noble Gothic towers, called the

Tower de St Nicholas, and the Tour de la Cliaine.

They are now in a ftate of decay, but were anciently

defigned to proteft the town and harbour. Without
thefe towers is the Avant Port, extending more than a

RocHEFOucsuLT (Francis duke de la), prince league, and bounded by two points of land to the norlii

of Mailillac, governor of Poit.Mi, was born in 1603. and fouth. Beyond aU is the road where the largtil

He was the fon of Francis, the firft duke of Ro- ilups ufually anchor, protefted from the fouth-wcft winds

chefoucault, and was dlftinguiihed equally by his con- by the illands of Re, Olctou, and Aix." The cMe-

ra're and his wit Thefe (hining qualities- endeared brated mound ereded by Riclilitu extends from fide to

him to all the nobility at court, who were ambitious of fide acrofs the whole harbour, nearly an Englifii mile in

decorating themfelves at once with the laurels of Mars length, and when the fea^ reljres is ftill villble. " I

and of Apollo. He wrote two excellent w^oiks ; the

one a book of Maxims, which M. de Voltaire fays has

contributed more than any thing elfe to form the talle

of the French nation; and the other. Memoirs of the

Regency of Q^ieen Anne of Auftria. It was partly

at the iiiiliijation of the beautiful duchefs de Longue-

ville, to whom he had been long attached, ihat the

duke de Rochefoucault engaged in the civil wars, in

walked out upon it (fays Mr Wraxal) above 300 feet.

Its breadth is at this time more than 1 50 feet, and it

widens continually towards the bafe. No effort of art

or power can poffibly imprefs the mind with fo vaft and

fublime an idea of the genius of Richlieu, as does this

bulwark agaiuft the fea. While I ftood upon it, in the

middle of the port, between the waves which rolled on
either fide, and contemplated its extent and ftrength, I

which he fignalized himfelf particularly at the battle of was almofl inclined to fiippofe this ailoniftiing work to

St Antoine. Beholding one day a portrait of this

lady, he wrote underneath it ihcfc two lines from the

tragedy of Alcyonce

:

" Pour mcrtler fun caur, pour piaire a fes beaux yeiix,

•' J'aljait la guene aux roit,jc iauroufait aux ileux."

Which may be thus rendered in Englilh :

" To gain her heart, and pleafe her fparkling eyes,

" I've war'dwilh kings, andwould have brav'dthe fliies."

It is reported, that after his rupture with Madame
Ijongueviile, he parodied the above verfes thus

:

' Pcur re caur inconjiant, qu^enfinje connois mieux,

** 'Je fats laguerre aux rois,yeii ai perdu les yeux,"

After the civil wars were ended, he thought of no.

be fuperior to human power, and the produftion rather

of a deity than of a mortal. A fmall opening of about

200 feet was left by Pompey Targon, the architect who
conflrudled it, to give entrance to veffcls, and (hut up
by chains fixed acrofs it. A tower was likewife ereft-

ed at each end, no remains of which are now to be

feen. Neither the duke of Buckingham, nor the earl

of Lindfey, who were fucceflively fent from England to

the aid of the befieged by Charles the Firil, dared to

attack this formidable barrier : they retired, and left

Rochelle to its fate. In all probability, a thoufand

years, aided by ftorms and all the fur)' of the fea, will

make little or no impreflion on this mound, which is

defigned to endure as long as the fame of the Cardinal,

its author." ,

Before the revolution, Rochelle was a bifhop's fee.

thing but enjoying the calm pleafures of friendfhip and and contained a college of humanities, an academy, a
literature. His houfe became the rendezvous of every fcliool for medicine, anatomy, and botany, and a mint,
pcrfon of genius in Paris and Verfailles. Racine, Boi- It cannot lay claim to any remote antiquity, being
kau, Savigne, and La Fayette, found in his convcrfa- merely a little coUeftion of houfes on the fhore, inha-

tion charms which they fought for in vain elfewliere. bited by fifhermen, when William IX. laft count of
He was not, however, with all his elegance and genius, Poiftou, rendered himfelf mailer of it in 1139. Fron>
a member of the French Academy.. The neceffity of this Prince it defcended to his only daughter Eleanor,
making a public fpecch the day of his reception was the afterwards queen of Henry II. of England ; and her
only caufe that he did rj>t claim admittance. This noble- charter incorporating the town is ftill preferved in the
man, with all the courage he had difplayed upon vari- rcgiders of the city. In the year 1 540, Rochelle was
ous critical occafions, and with his fuperiority of b'.th the ^rand afylum of the Proteftants; and the maffacre
and uiiderllanding over the common run of men, did at Paris was foon followed by the fiege of Rochelle,
not think himfclt capable of facing an audience, to ut- which began in November 1572, and was railed in
ter only four lines in public, without being out of June 157^; but in 1628, after a moft obttinate re-
couatenance. li« died at Paris ia 1680, a^ed 68^ fiaiuice, aud a fiege of 13 mouths, it furrcndered to

the
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irl>er. the mercy of Louis XIII. At the beginning of the

{—— firft fiege, the number of inhabitants in the city

amounted to 72,000 ; in the fecond they diminifned to

28,000 ; and they were, when Mr Wraxal was there,

between 17 and i8,coo, of which foarce 2000 were

Huguenots. The houfes of this city are fine, and fup-

ported with piazzas, under whicli perfons may walk in

all weathers; and the llreets in general are as ftraight as

a line. There are ievcral handfome churches, and other

ftiu&ures, befides a remarkable pump in the fquare of

Dauphiny, which throws out the water through feveral

pipes. There are no remains of the old fonifications,

except on the fide of the harbour, wliere there are bul-

warks and Itrong towei-s to defend the entrance. The
new fortifications are in the manner of Vauban. Before

Canada was ceded to England, and New Orleans to

Spain, the trade of RochcUe was very lucrative. It

revived about the year 1773, and, befide that to the

coaft of Guinea and the Eaft Indies, the inhabitants

carried on a confiderable trade in wines, brandy, fait,

paper, hnen cloth, and ferge. It is feated on the

ocean, in W. Long. i. 11. N. Lat. 46. 10.

ROCHESTER, a city of Kent, in England, is

fituated on the Medway, feven miles and a half north

of Maidftone, and 30 from London. It appears to

have been one of the Roman ilations, from the bricks

in the walls, as well as the Roman coins that have been

found about it. It has three parifli churches built with

Hone and flints, befides the cathedral, which is but a

mean ftrufture. This little city, which was made a bi-

ftiop's fee by king Ethelbert, anno 604, has met with

tnany misfortunes. In 676, it was facked by Eldred

king of Mercia ; in 839 and 885, befieged 'by the

Danes, but refcued by king Alfred. About 100 years

after, it was befieged by king Ethelred, and forced to

pay L. 100. Anno 999 it was taken and plundered by
the Danes. Anno 10S8 it was befieged and taken by
William Rufus. In king John's time it was taken

from the Barons, after three month's fiege ; and the

very next year, viz. 1256, its callle, founded by Wil-

liam the Conqueror, was ftormed and taken by feveral

of the Barons, under the French king's fon. In the

reign of Henry III. it was befieged by Simon Mont-
ford, who burnt its then wooden bridge and tower, and

fpoiled the church and priory, and then marched off.

This city has alfo been feveral times deltroyed by fire,

viz. in 1130, on June 3. in 1137, and in 1177 ; after

which it is faid to have continued defolate till 1225,
when it was repaired, ditched, and walled round. In

the Saxon heptarchy there were three mints in Rochef-

ter, two for the king and one for the bifnop. In 1 281,
its old wooden bridge was carried off by the ice, in a

fudden thaw after a froft which had made the Medway
paffable on foot. Another was built in the reign o^
Richard II. but pulled down again, on the rumour of
an invafion from France. It was afterwards reftored,

but fo often fubjecl to expenfive repairs, by reafon of

the rapid courle of the river under it, as well as the

great bieadth and depth of it, that in the reign of Ed-
ward III. it was refolved to build a new bridge of itone

;

and the fame was begun, ajj»l in a manner completed,

at the expence of Sir John Cobham and Sir Robert
KnoUes, Edward III.'s generals, out of the fpoils they

had taken in France. It has 2i arches. The town
is governed by a mayor, recorder, 12 aldeimen, 12

common-councllmeti, a town-clerk, three ferjeants at R''fhef?er-

mace, and a water-bailiff. To its cathedral belong a ^"^'^'
.

dean and fix prebendari'^s. Gundulph's tower ftands
'

on the north fide of the cathedral, and is fuppofed
to have been built by the bifliop, as a place of fecuri-

ty for the treafures and arch- ves of that church and
fee. Some fuppofe it to have been intended for a
btU tower, and others for an ecclefiaflical prifon ; but
whatever might be its dcftination, its machicolations, its

loop-hole windows, and the thicknefs of its walls,

fliov.'s ftrength and defence were confidered as neccflarv.

This tower was 60 feet high, but fome part has lately

fallen down ; the walls are fix feet thick, and contain
within them an area of 20 feet fquare : it was divided
into five floors or flories of unequal height, and had a
communication with the upper part of the church, by
means of an arch or bridge, the Heps of which are ftill

vifible. It is fuppofed to have been erefted after the
cathedral was built. For the maintenance of its bridge,
certain lands are tied down by parliament, to which it

has fent members from the firft. The town-houfe,
•built in the year 1687, for the courts, aiTizes, and fef-

fions, and the charity-fchool, are tv\o of the beft pub-
lic buildings here.—A mathematical fchool was founded
here, and an alms-houfe for lodging fix poor travellers

every night, and allowing them 4 d. in the morning
when they depart, except pciions contagioufly difeafed,

rogues, and proftors. In the fummer here are alwavS
fix or eight lodgers, who are admitted by tickets from
the mayor. The Roman Watling-flreet runs through
this town from Shooters-Hill to Dover. The mayor
and citizens hold what is called an admiralty-court once
a-year for regvilating the oyfter-fifhery in the creeks *iid

branches of the Medway that are within their jurifdic-

tion, and for profecuting the cable-hangers, as they are

called, who dredge and fiih for oyfters without bcin"-

free, by having ferved feven years apprenticeihip to a
fifherman who is free of the filheiT-. Every licenfed

dredger pays 6s. 8d a-year to the fupport of the courts,

and the fifhery is now in a flourifhing way. Part of the

caflle is kept in repair, and is ufed as a magazine, where
a party of foldiers do conftant duty. The bridge was re-

paired in 1 744, and pallifadoed with new iron rails. Ro-
chelfer contains about 7G0 houfes, and 2000 inhabitants.

It confiih of only one principal flreet, which is wide,

and paved with flints. The houfes are generally well

built with biick, and inhabited by tradetinen and inn-

keepers. It has aho foui naiTow flreets ; but no fort

of manutatloiy is carried on here. Stroud is at the

weft end of this place, and Chatham at the eall. It is

2 7 miles north-weft by weft of Canterbury, and 30
fouth-eaft by eaft of London. Long. o. 36. E. Lat.

51. 23. N.

RocHtsTER (carl of). See Wilmot.
ROCK, a large mafs or block of hard fione rooted

in the ground. See Mountain, Petxifaction, and
Stone.

Rock, in ornithology, a fpecies of Vvlture.
Rock Bafons are cavities or artificial bafons of diffe-

rent tizes, from fix feet to a few inches diameter, cut

in the furface of the rocks for the pui-pofe, as i.=; fup- f''':/-''*f

pofed, of ct'llecfiag the dew and rain pure as it de- ,"^1"
'""

icended from the heavens, tor die ufc of ablutions and

puri cation.'!, prcfcribcd in the druidical religion; thefe,

cfpcciidly the dew, being deemed tlie pureft of all

R r :: fluids.
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llmda. There arc two forts of tlicfc Ufons, o-k- xvlli

lips or cc.mnu.nicution, between the djftcrcnt bafons,

the other r,n>pk- ovilics. 'iV hps as luw as the hot-

torn of thcb..fon., w!>ich are ITyn^""^''^'
.""f '"^T

nicalc with or.c futnt-what k>wer, to contrived that the

contents fell bv a i;raJual dvfccut tbon-h a fuceLn.on oi

bafons tither to the ffro.wd, or into a vcflcl let to re-

ciivt it. I'hc \n(on without hus might be inteiidea

Jor refcrvoirs to pnfcrve the rain or dt-sv in its <.n,i;iiial

purity w'thout toLidiiv^ any i>th.;r veil'ol, and wai per-

liap-: ufed for th.' druid to drink, or vvalb lus hands,

I^rtvioiii to official ins »' ^^Y ^'&^ ceremony, or cllc to

MiK with tlieir milleloc.

Some of thefe b.ifons arc fo formed as to receive the

I i-ad and part of the human body ; oae of vhis kiinl is

r^ind on a rock called km-r Arthur's bed, in the panlh

«,f North H;dl In CoMwall, where are alio othcis, call-

td by the country peopk Arthur's troughs, in wluch

they fay he ufed to feed hi^ dogs.

Ruck-Crvjhl, in natural hillor^-, otherwife called

prig-cry/laf,''^ name given to the third order of c^'ftals,

from their being affixed to a rock or other folid body.

Kce Crvstal.
Rock Salt. See Salt.

Rocx-Oil. Sec Petroleum.
Rocji-Fi/b. Sec GoBius.

JiOCKE r, an artificial fire-work, confifting of a

cylin.irical caf.' of paper, fdled with a compofition of

i-enain combulliUe ingredients ; which, being tied to

a itick, mounts into the air, and then burlts. Sec Py-

KOTECHNY.
Theory ofth- Fn^hl of Sky Rockets. Mariotte takes

t'* rife of rockets to be ovsing to the impuUe or relill-

aiice of the air againll the Hau'.c. Dr Defagulier ac-

.jouius for it othcrvwfe.

Conceive the rocket to have no vent at the choak,

nnd to be let on fire in the conical bore ; the confe-

•juence will be, either tbat the rocket would buril in the

v.eakilt place, or, if all its parti \rere equally Itrong,

and able to lullain tlie impulfe of tlie flame, the rocket

VoulJ burn out itnmovtable. Novi-, as the force of

tlie flame is equable, fuppofe its aftioii downwards, or

tiiat upwards, fufhcient to lift 4'. pounds. As thcfe

forces are equal, but their dirc&ious conti-ary, they

will Jeftroy eack other's action.

liiagine then the rocket opened at the clioak ; by

this means the action of the ft.uiie downwaidi is taken

away, and there remains a force equal to 40 pounds

acting upwards, to cairy up the rocket, and the Hick

jl is tied to. Accordingly, we hnd that it the com-

pofilion of the rocket be very weak, fo as not to give

un inipulfc greater than the weight of the rocket and

filck, it does not nfe at all ; or if the compofition be

flow, fo that a fma'.l part of it only kindles at firtt, the

locket will not rile.

'J'he (lick ferves to keep it pei-pendicular ; for if the

rockst (hould begin to Humble, moving round a point

iti the choak, as being the common centre of gravity of

rocket and ilick, there would be fo much frittion

airainft the air by the ftick between the centre and
the point, and the point would beat againll tKt air

with fo mu'.h velocity, that tlic friftion of the medium
would rtftore it to Its pcrprndicularitv.

When the compivfitian is burat out, and the impulfe

comniwi ceutre of gravity ia
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broii'^ht lower towaida the middle of the (lick ; by

which means the vekicity of the point of the lllek is

dtcuafcd, and tiiat of the point gt the rocket inertia-

fed ; fi) that the whole will tumble down, with the

rocket-end (oremoft.

AW the while the rocket burns, tlie common centre

of gravity is Oiifting and getting downwards, and Hill

the iiiller and the lower as the Ihck is the lighter, fo

that it lonitlimes begins to tumble before it be burnt

out ; but when the ilick is a little too heavy, th<i

weight of the locket bearing a Icfs proportion to that

of the ftick, the common centre ut iiravity will not get

fo low but that the rocket w ill rife llraight, though noC

fo fall.

Rocket, in botany. See Brassica.

ROCKINGHAM, a town in NorthamptonOure, in

England, 8" miles from London, ftaiids on the river

Welland. It has a charity-fchool, a market on Thurfday,

and a fair on Sept. 8. Jor five days. Its forcll was rec-

koned one of the largell and richeft of the kingdom,

in which William the Conqueror built a caflle ; it ex-

tended, in the time of the ancient Britons, almoH from

the Welland to the Nen, and v.aa noted formerly for

iron-works, great quantities of flags, i. e. the refute o£

the iron-ore, beli.j; met v.ith in the adjacent fields. It

extended, according to a iurvey in 1641, near 14 miles

in length, from the well end of Middleton-Woods to

the town of Mansf'ord, and five miles in breadth, from

lirigltock to the Welland ; but is now diimembered into

parcels, by the intei-pi^fition of fields and towns, and

is divided into three bailiwicks. In fevcral of its woods

a great quantity of chavcoai is made of the tops of

trees, of which many waggon-loads are fent every year

to Peterborough. There is a fpaclous plain in it called

Rocklnghamlhire, which is a common to the four towns

of Cottinghair, Rockingham, Corby, and Grctton»

King W iliiain Iviifus called the council here of the great

men of the kingdom. W. Long. o. 46. N. Lat.
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ROCKING-Stones. See Rlcilng.STO^ss.

ROCKOM150LE. See Allium.
ROD, a land meafure of iC feet and a half; the

fame with perch and pole.

£l.ici Rod. See Ushur of the Rlaclt Roil.

Fijbiny Rod, a long taper rod or v/and, to which the

Lne is faliened for angling. See Fkhing-RoiI.

ROONEV (Geoige B.-idges), Lord Rvidney, was
born in the year 1718. Of the place of his birth and

the rank of his anceilors we have not been able to pro-

cure any v/ell authenticated account. His father was a

naval officer ; and commanding, at the time of his fon's

birth, the yacnt in whicli the king, attended by the

Dake of Chandos, was paiiing to or from Hanover, he
alked and obtained leave to have the lionour of calh'iiij

his in'.aiit fon Gtorge Bridges. The royal and noble god-

fathers advifed Captain Rodney to educate his boy for

his own profeffion, promifing, as we have been told,

to promote him as rapidly as the merit he Ihould dif-

play and the regulation; of the navy would permit.

Of young Rodney's early exertions in the fervice of

his cQuntiy, nothing, ho\<icver, is known to the writer

of this abllraft, nor, indeed, any thing of fuf^icient im-
portance to be inferted in articles fo c'.rcumfcribed as all

our biugraphlcai fketches muft be, till 1751, when we
find him, ia the raak of a Coimnodorc, fent out to

make
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make acenrale Ulfcoveries rerpec\inj» an iHand which

' was luppofed to lie about 50° N. L. and about 300
leagues VV. of England : but he returned without ha-

ving feeii piiy fuch ifland as that which he was appoint-

ed to furv'ey. In the war which loon folioAcd this

vovage of difcovery, he was promoted to the rank of a

recir-admiral, and was vmployed to bombard Havre-de-

(Jrace ; which in 1759 and I 760 he conliderably dama-

etd, to'rctlier with lomc (hipping-. In 1761 he was lent

on an expedition ajainll Martinico, which was reduced

in the beginning ot the year i'j6l, and about the lame

tirae St Lucia I'unendered to Captain Harvey. Both
theie iilai.ds were reilored to the French at the peace of

In reward for h s fervjce?, lie was created a knight

of the Bath ; but beii-.g inattentive, as many feamen are,

to the rules of economy, his circumftances became lo

emliarraiTed that he was obliged to fly from his country,

with vtiv flight hopes, of ever being able to retuni. He
was in Vrance when the ill-advifed policy of that court

rnade them take a decided part with America againil

Great Britain ; and it is faid that fome men in power,

no ilrangers to the dclperate ftate of Sir George's af-

fairs, C'ffered him a high command in die French navy,

if he would carry arms, agalnft liis own country. This

cffer he rejected witli becoming indignation. Soon af-

ter this galLuit behaviour, the Duke de Chaitres, af-

terv.-ards the infamous Orleans, told Sir George tliat lie

ivas to have a command in the fleet which was to be op-

j>o!ed to that under the command of his countryman

Mr Keppel ; and with an infulting air aiked him what
Ik: thought would be the couiequeiice of their meeting J

" That my countryman will cany your Highnefs with

him to learn Eriglith," was the high-fpirited reply.

—

Wlten the diviiions, wbie"li the mutual recriminations of

Admiral Kejjpel and Sir Hugh PaUifer excited in the

Brit-fn navv, made it difficult for the minillry to pro-

cuie experienced, and at the fame tiiue popular, com-
manders for their fleets, l.ord Sandwich wrote to Sir

George Bridges Rodney, oflcriug him a principal com-
mand : but the di.'Bcuky was for the veteran to t.nd mo-
i.ey to pay his accounts in France, fo that he might be

permitted to leave that kingdom- The money, it has

been repeatedly affirmed, was advanced to him by the

etmrtiers wliofe ofierhe had before indignantly rejected,

lie arrived, therclore, in England, aixi was again em-
ployed in the fervice of his country. His firll exploit

tftcr his appointment was in January 17ST, when he
took icj Spanjfli tianfports bound to Cadiy. from Bilboa,

together with a 64 gun fliip and 5 frigates, their con-

vi'y. On the i6lh of the fame month he fell in wiih
tie Spanifn fleet, confiAing of 1 1 fail of the line, under
tiiC cofAmmand of I)on Juan de Langara ; of which one
was blown up during the tngagement, five were taken
and earned into Gibraltar, among whieh was the ad-

siiiral's (hip, and the reft were mucli fhattered. In April
the fame year, he fell in withthe French fleet, under the
ccmmand of Admiral Guicheii, at Martinico, wlujm he
obliged to tight, and whom he completely beat; though
from the fhattered Ifate of his own fleet,, and tlie un-
willingnels of tiie enemy to rifk another aition, he took
none of their fliips. The Uicceliful efiortsof our gallant

admiral durinLj the year 1783 were generally applaud-
td througli ifie nation. He recei\ed the thanks of
Loth Houfes of Parliament, and addi-cii'es of tliaiiks frum

vaious parts of Great Britain, and the idands to whica Rodney,
hi; victories were more particularly ferviceable. In Dc- '

ce.nber the fime year, he made an attempt, together
wi;h G-neral Vaughan, on St Vincnt's, but failed. In
1781, he continued his exertions, with much fuccefs,
in defending the Welt India illands ; aiid, along with
the above named general, he conquered St Eu'.btius; on
which occafiou his conduct to the inhabitants has been
mucl^ though perhaps uniuflly, cenfured. The ifland
was certainly a nell ofcontraband traders.
On the I 2th of April 178 ?, he came to a clofe ac-

tion with tlie French fleet under Count de GraHe; du-
ring which he funk one flrip and took five, of vvhick
the admiral's ililp, the Viile de Paris, was one. 'I'iie

foUowmg year brought peace ; but, as a reward for his
numerous fervices, he had a grant of L. 20co a-vear'
lor himfelf and his two fuccefTors. He had long, before
been created a baroaet, was r<:ar-admiral of Great Bri.
tain, and at length was julily promoted t© the peei-a'^e,

by the title of Baron Kodney of Stoke, Somerfetfhire,
and made vice-admiral of Great Britain. He was once
alfo governor of Greenwich Hofpital.

Lord Rodney had been twice married ; firft to the
filler of the Earl of Northampton, and fecondly to the
daughter of John dies, Elq; with whom he did not re-
lide tor feveral years before his death, which happened
on the 24t!i of May i79z. He was fuccceded in title

and cilates by his fou Creorge, who married in 17S1
Martha, daughter of the Right Hon. Alderman iiar-
ley, by vvhoni he kis illue.

Of the private life of Lord. Rodney we know but
little. His attention to the wants of the feamen, and
the warrant officers ferving under h.im, indicated th;.t

humanity which is always aUied to true courage. He
has often, from the number of diihes which his rank
brought to bis tabic, felectcd fometliing very plain for
Irmfclf, and fent the rclt to the midlhi'pmenV mefs.

—

His public tranfadions will tranfn-.it his name with ho-
nour to pofta-ity ; his bravciy was unquellionable, and
Ir.s fucccls has been feldom equalled. It has, indeed,
been very generally faid, that las /kill in naval UCtics was
not great, and that he was indebted to the fuperior abi-
lities of Capt. Young and »Sir Charles Douglas for the
manoeuvres by which he was. fo fucccfsful agalnil L;in-

'

gara and De Gralfe. But, fuppciing.this to be true,

it detracts not from his merit. A weak cr foolilTi com-
mander could not always make choice of the aLkit cfii-

cers t.n his lirlt captains, nor would fuch a mtn be
guided by their advice.

Whatever was Lord R-odney's Ikil! in the fcience of
naval war, or hov.-ever much he may have been beholden
to the counlcls of others, he certainly poflcfTed hlmiclf
the dillinguifhed merit of indefatig-able exertion ; for he
never omitted any thing within the conipafs cf his power
to bring the enemy to action. He therefore unquellio.!-

ably delerves the refpect and the giatitude of his coun-
try. In the year 1783 the Houlc of Afl'cmbly in Ja-
maica voted L. icoj towards erecting a marble ilatue

to him. as a mark or their gr;.titude and veneration for

his gallant fervices, 10 timely and glorloufiy performed
for the falvarion of that illand in particular, ?8 well as

the whole of the Britilh Weii India illands an.i trade

in general. We have not, however, heard of any fuch
tribute being paid to hJ;n in Britain either before or
Hues lub deil'.h.

ROE,
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•ROE, tlie feed or fpawn of f.fli. That of the male

fifhcs is ufually dilllaguilhcd by the name of >/' ''<".

or mill I and that of tlie female, tard roe, o\- fpaiun.

So inconceivably numerous arethefcovula orfmalleggs,

that M. Petit found 342,144 of them in a carp of 18

inches ; but M. Lieuweiihoek found in a carp no more

than 211,629. This lail gentleman obferves, that there

are four times this number in a cod ; and that a com-

mon one contains 9,344,000 eggs.

Ron, In zoology. See Cervus.

ROELI.A, in botany : A genus of the -monogynia

order, belonging to the pentaiidria clafs of plants ; and

ill the natural method ranking under the 29th order,

Campanaces. The corolla is funnel-fhapcd, with its

bottom (hut up by ftaminiferous valvules ; the ftigma

is bitid ; the capfule bilocular, and cylindrical inferior.

ROGA, in antiquity, a prefent which the emperors

riade to the fcnators, magiilrates, and even to the

people ; and the popes and patriarchs to their clergy.

Thefe rogx were diftributcil by the emperors on the

firft day of the year, 011 their birth-day, or on the na-

talis dies of the cities ; and by the popes and patriarchs

in pafTion-week. Roga is alfo ufcd for the common
pay of the folditrs.

ROGATION (ROGATio), in the Roman jurifpru-

dence, a demand made by the confuls or tribune? of the

Roman people, when a law was propofed to be pafled.

Rogallo is alio ufed for the decree itfelf made in con-

fcquence of the people':* giving their aflent to this de-

mand ; to dilhiiguiHi it from a fenatus cmijultum, or de-

cree of the fenate.

Ror.ATioK-lVeek, the week immediately fucceeding

VVhitfunday ; fo called from the three fealls therein,

viz. on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednefday.

ROGER DE HovEDtN, a learned man of the I jth

century, was bom in Yorkfhire, moll probably at the

town of that name, now called Howden, feme time in

the reign of Henry I. After he had received the firft

parts of education in his native country, he ftudied the

civil and canon law, which were then become the mod
faihionable and lucrative branches of learning He
became domeftic chaplain to Henrj' W. who employ-

ed him to tranfuct feveral ecclefiaftical affairs ; in which
he acquitted himfelfwith honour. But his mod me-
ritorious work was, his Annals of England, from A. D.
73 1, when Bede's Ecclefiaftical Hillory ends, to A. D.
120Z. This work, which is one of the moil volumi-

nous of our ancient hlllories, is more valuable for the

fincerity with which it is written, and the great variety

of fads which it contains, than for the beauty of its

ftyle, or the regularity of its arrangement.

ROGUE, in law, an idle llurdy beggar ; who by
ancient flatutcs is for the firll offence called a rogue of
'hejirjl degree, and punilhed by whipping, and boring
tTiiough the griRlc of the right ear with a hot iron

;

and for the fccond offence, is termed a rogue of the fe-
cond degree, and, if above 1 8 years of age, ordered to
be executed as a felon.

ROHAN (Peter de), Chevali-er de Gie, and mar-
flial of Prance, better known by the name of Marfial
de Gic, was tlic fon of Louis de Rohan, the titft of
the name, lord of Gutmcne and Montauban, and de-
fcended of one of the moll ancient and moll illullrious
Jamilies of the kingdom. The family of Rohan, be-
loif the Revolution, held tlie rank of priuce in France

R O H
in confequence of deriving its origin from the firft fo- R'

vereiyns of Brittany, and clearly admitted by the dukes

of Brittany themfelves in the Hates general of that

province held in 1 c88. The houfe of Rohan had Hill

another advanta-'^?, which was common to it with very

few families, even the moll diftiiiguiflied among the

princes, namely, that inttead of having been aggrandi-

fed by the wealth procured from alliances, it had held in

itfelf for feven centuries the largell poffeflions of any fa-

mily in the kingdom.

One of the moll diftinguidied branches of this family

was Peter, the fuhjeft of the prefent article. Louis XI.

rewarded his bravery with the Ilaff of marlhal of France

in 1475., He was one of the four lords who governed

the kingdom during the indifpofitiou of that prince

at Chinon in 1484. Two years afterwards he oppo-

fed the attacks of the archduke of Auftria upon Picar-

dy. He commanded the van-guard at the battle of

Fornoue in 1495. and fignalized himfelf much in that

engagement. His bravery procured him the counte-

nance and confidence of Louis XH. who appointed

him his prime counfellor, and general of the army in

Italy ; but thefe advantages he loft, by incurring the

difpleafure of Anne of Brittany the queen.

The marfnal had Hopped fome of her equipage on
the road to Nantz ; for which that vindliftive princefs

prevailed on her hufband to enter into a procefs againft

him before the parliament of Touloufe, at that time

the moil rigorous and fevere in the kingdom. He w as

on the 1 5th of February 1506 found guilty, banifhed

from the court, and deprived of the privileges and emo-

luments of his office for five years. The expence of

this prolecution amounted to more than 31,000 livres,

and it did no honour either to the king or the queen.

If indeed it be true, that the queen \^as never fo much
delighted as with the humihation of her enemies, flie

had good reafon to be fatisfied here. John of Authon,
who hath entered into a pretty full detail of this affair,

reports that Gie, being removed to the Chcteau de

Dreux, became an objedt of ridicule to the witneffes who
had fvvorn againll him. He wore a long white beard,

and, quite full of the thoughts of his difgrace, took it

on one occafion in his hands and covered his face with

it. An ape, belonging to Alain d'Albret, count of

Dreux, jumped from a bed where his mailer was re-

poling himfelf, and attacked the beard of Gie, who,
with fome difficulty, extricated himfelf. This fcene

not only occafioned much laughter to the whole com-
pany who were prefent, but likewife became inftantly

the lubjecl of the farces and mummeries which were
then aiSting in France. Even the fchool-boys made a

reprefcntation of it, where, alluding to the name of the

queen, they faid, that there was a marflial who wifaed

to (hoe an afs [un ane), but that he received fuch a

blow with the foot, as threw him over the wall into the

garden. Marcfchal de Gie died at Paris, the 2 2d A-
piil 15J3, perleCily difguffed with courts and gran-

deur.

Rohan (Henry duke of), peer of France, and prince

of Leon, was born at the Chateau de Blein in Britta-

ny in 1579. Henry IV. under whofe eyes he gave

dillinguifhed proofs of his bravery at the fiege of A-
micns, when only 1 6 years of age, loved him with as

much affeftion as if he had been his ou-n fon. After

tlie death of Henry, he became chief of the Calvinills

ia

har
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in France j and was equally fcvmidable for his genius as

his fword. In defence of the civil and religious rights

of his party, he maintained three wars againft Louis

XIII. The firft, which tenninated to the advantapre

of the Proteftants, broke out when that prince withed

to eilablifh the Romifh rcliyion in Le Beam : the fe-

cond, becaiife of the fiege which Cardinal De Richlieu

caufed to be laid to Rochclle : and the third, when that

place was beiieged a fecond time. The confcq\iences

of this war are fufficientlv Icnown : Rochclle furrender-

ed : and the duke de Rohan perceiving-, that after the

taking of this place, the majority of his party were en-

deavouring to make up matters with the court, fuc-

cceded in procuring for them a general peace in 1629,

upon very honourable and advantageous terms. The
only facrifice of importance which the Huguenots were

obliged to make, was their fortifications ; which put it

out of their power to renew the war. Some failious

. perfons, diffatisfied with feeing their fortrelfcs fall into

their enemies hands, were ready to accufe their general

of having fold them. This great man, undtferving of

fuch odious ingratitude, prefented Iris breaft to thcfe

enraged malcontents, and faid, " Strike, ftrike ! I wifh

to die by your hands, after I have hazarded my life in

your fervice." The peace of 1629 having extinguilh-

ed the flame of civil war, the duke de Rohan, no

longer of ufe to his party, and become difagreeable at

court, retired to Venice. There is a very particular

anecdote of him, extrafted from the Memoirs of the
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and died of his wounds the 1 3th of April following, at

the age of 59. He was interred May 27th, in the

church of St Pierre in Geneva, where there is a mag-
nificent monument of marble erefted to his memory,
having on it the motl illuftrioiis aftions of his hfe. The
duke de Rohan was one of the greateft generals of his

time, equal to the princes of Orange, and capable,

like them, of fettling a commonwealth ; but more zea-

lous than they for religion, or at leall appearing to be

lo. He was vigilant and indefatigable, not allowing

himfelf any pleafures which might take off his attention

from his nccelTary employments, and well qualified for

being the head of a party ; a poll very difficult to re-

tain, and in which he had to fear equally from his ene-

mies and his friends. It is in this light that Voltaire

has viewed this illuftrious charaifter, when he compofed

the following vcrfe :

jivec tous ks takns le C'ld I'avBit fait naltre !

II ag'il en Heros ; en Sage U ccri-v'tt.

II fut mime ^rand honime en combattant Jon Maitrc,

Et plus grand lorfqu'il leferiiil.

His militaiy virtues were mu.ch heightened by the

fweetnefs of his difpofitiou, his affable and courteous

manners, and by a generofity which had few examples.

Neither ambition, pride, nor a view of gain, could ever

be traced in his charatter. He was wont to fay, that

" true glor)' and a zeal for the public good never dwelt

where felf intereil reigned." Rohan had always a par-

duchefs of Rohan, Margaret of Bethune, daughter of ticular regard for Henry the Fourth :
" Truly (faid

the famous Sully. Whilft the duke de Rohan was at he, fometimes after the death of that prmce) when I

Venice, a propofal was made to him from the Porte, think of him, my heart is ready to break. A wound

that for 200,000 crowns, and an annual tribute of received in his prefence would have afforded me more

20,000, the Grand Signior would give him the ifland fatisfadion than now to gain a battle. I would have

of Cyprus, and fully invcft him with the dignity and

prerogatives of king. The duke was warmly inclined

Rohan.

valued an encomium from him in this art, of which he

was the jrreateft mafter of his time, more than than the

to comply with this propofal, and to fettle in the ifland "nited pralfes of all the commanders now living." He
the Proteftant families of France and Germany. He wTote feveral interciling performajices :- 1. The Intereils

negociated this bufinefs at the Porte by means of the

intervention of the patriarch Cyril, with whoin he had

much correfpondence ; but different circumllances, and

in particular the death of the patriarch, occurred to

break off the treaty. The republic of Venice chofe

Rohan for tlieir commander in chief againlt the Impe-

rialills ; but Louis XIII. took him from the Venetians,

and fent him ambaffador into Swiflerland, and into the

Grifons. He wilhed to affift thefe people in bringing

back La Valtehne under their obedience, the revolt of

which the Spaniards and Imperiahils encouraged. Ro-

han, being declared general of the Grifons, after many
viaories, drove the Germ.an and Spanifh troops entire- from 161 2 to 1629, 8vo, Paris, 1644, 1693, 1755

of Princes, printed at C'oliigne in 1666, m i 2mo : m
which work he fully examines the public intereils of

all the princes of Europe. 2. The Perfetl General,

or an abridgement of the wars from Csefar's Commen-
taries, in I 2mo. In this he makes it appear, that a

knowledgeof the taftics of the ancients might be ofmuch
ufe to the moderns. 3. A Trcatife on the Corruption

of the ancient Militia. 4. A Treatife on the Govern-

ment of the Thirteen Provinces. 5. Memoirs; the

belt edition of which is in 2 vols izmo. They con-

tain the hillory of France from 1610 to 1629. 6. A
CoUedlion of fome Political Difcourfes on State Affairs,

ly from La Valtelirie in 1633. ^^ defeated the Spa-

niards again in 1636 at the banks of the lake of Come.
France, not thinking it, proper to withdraw her troops,

the Grifons rofe up in arms, and the duke de Rohan,

not fatisfied with the conduft of the court, entered into

fpecial treaty with them the 28th March 1637.

This hero, fearing the refentment of cardinal de Rich-

lieu, retired to Geneva, with a view to join his friend

the duke of Saxe-Weimar, who wiflied him to under-

take the command of his army, then ready to engage

the Imperialifts near Rhinfield. Although he declined

this honour, yet he took the command of the regiment the j id and 2 2d volumes of the Hillory of the lllu-

of Naflhu, with which he threw the enemy into confu- ftrious Men of France. Some want of Ipirit might ht

fion; but was himfelf wounded, FubruaiT j8, 1683, e.'icufed ia the detail of wm-s fiflilhed upwards of 140

3 yeaw-

with the Memoirs and Letters of Henry Duke' de Ro-

han relative to the war of La Valteline, 3 vols lanio,-

Geneva, 1 757. This was the firfl edition which appeared

of thefe curious memoirs : We owe it to the great atten-

tion and diligence of M. le Baron de Zurlauben, who
publidied them from different authentic, manufcripts.

He likewife ornamented this edition with geographical,,

hillorical, and genealogical notes, and a preface, which

contains an abridged, but highly interelling life, of the

duke de Rohan, author of the memoirs. The abbe

Perau has alfo written a life of him, which occupies-
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Bd'h'jU r-ara ajro ; y:t the memoirs of the iukc dc Rolmii ftill

II ifford conlidirable pleafure I'li the penifal. He tells liia

^'"-
llorr with humour, with iiiffioieiit exaftntfa, and in

^—-j—
£^^^,]j 3 (jy]^. ^3 procures the confidence of the reader.

ROIIAULT (James), a celebrated Cartefian phi-

lofopher, was the Ton of a merchant of Amiens, wlieve

he was horn in 1620. He became well fkifled 1,1 the

mathematics, and taiipht them at Paris, where he be-

came acquai-ited with M. CleifeHer, an advocate, who

pave him his daughter in marriage. Rohault alfi

taught philofophy in the -fame city with uncommon

^pplaut. He there improved the arts, and gave tx-

tcllent leAures to the ai tills and workmen. He died

at Paris in 1675. He wrote, in French, I. A Trea-

tlfe on Natural Philofophy. 2. The Elements of the

Mathematics. 3. A Trcitife on Mechanics, which is

very curious. 4. Philofnphical Convtrfations ; and

other works. His Phylics have been trandcttcd into

Latin, by Dr Samuel Clarke, with notes, in which

the Carti-iiau errors are corrcfted upon the Newtonian

fj'ftcm.

ROLANDRA, in botany : A genus of the poly^a-

mia fegrejjata order, beliMinin^ to the fyngeneha dais

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

4gth order, Compr,/i/,r. 1 he common calyx confifts of

diitinft flofcuh, between each of v\hich are (hoit fqnamit.,

the whole formin'r a round head. 'I'hc partial calyx is

bivalvtd. 'I'he corolla is fmall and fimnel-lhaped, the

tube fmall as a thread, the lac'imx (hort and acute. The
Aamina are f.ve ; the ftylc bltid. It has no other feed
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Cihrs-lend Rnr.r., a roll in the two temples, in

which cveiy bencher is taxed yearly at 2 s. every barri-

fter at i s. 6d. and every gentleman under the bar at _

I s. to the cook and other officers of the honfe, in

confideration of a dinner of calves-heads provided in

Ealler-teini.

Af'ijhr-Roir, that in wliich are entered the foldiers

of ever)' troop, company, regiment. Sec. As foon as a

foldier's name ia written down on the roll, it h death

for him to defcrt.

Rcf.is-OJ/iir, is an office in Chancery-lane, London,

appointed for the cuRody of the rolls and records in

chancery.

Majler of the Ror.i^. See M.istph nflie Rolls.

RiJ-r-RoLL, a fcliedule of parchment frequently few-

ed (n- added to fome part of a roll or record.

Roils of Parlinmeni, are the manufcript regiflers

or rolls of the proceedings of our ancient parliaments,

which before the invention of printing were all engrofs-'

ed on parchment, and proclaimed openly in every

countv. In thefe rolls are alfo contained a great many
decilions of difficult points of law, which were fre-

quently in former times referred to the decifion of that

high court.

Roll, or Ro/kr, is alfo a piece of wood, iron, brafs,

&c. of a cyhndrical form, uicd in the conllruttion of

levtral machines, and in fevcral works and manufac-

tures.

Thus in the glafs manufafture they have a running-

roll, which is a thick cylinder of call brafs, which

II

Rol

vtfTel except the partial calyx, which contains a long farves to condutl the melted glafs to the end of the

<hrec-fided lecd. Of this there is only one fpccits, viz.

the Argentea; a native of the Weft Indies, and found

in copfes and wafte lands.

ROLL, in manufaftories, fomething wound and fold-

ed up in a cylindrical form.

Few lluffs are m.ade up in rolls, except fatins. gaw-
fes, and crapes ; which are apt to break, and take

plaits not ealy to be got out, if folded'othcrwife. Rib-

bon-f, laces, gallons, and paduas of all kinds, are alfo

thus rolled.

A roll of tobacco, is tobacco in the leaf, twilled on
the mill, and wound twift over twift about a llick or
ToUer. A great deal of tobacco is fold in America in

rolls of various weights ; and it is not till its arrival in

England, Spain, France, and Holland, that it is cut.

A roll of parchment, properly denotes the quantity
•cf 60 fl<ins.

The ancients made all their books up in the foiTn of
rolls ; and in Cicero's time the libraries coiifillcd w holly

«f fuch rolls.

Roll, in law, fignifies a fchedule or parchment
•which may be rolled uj) by the hand into the form of
a pipe.

table on which large looking-glaffes, S:c. are call.

Founders alfo ufe a roll to woik the fand which they

ufe in making theii moulds.

The pieifes called caknHiir.t, as ferving to calendar

ftuffs withal, confilt, among other efTeiitia! parts, of two
rollers. It is alfo between the two rollers that the

waves are given to filks, mohairs, and otlicr Huffs pro-

per to be tabbied.

Imprellions from copoer-plates are alfo taken by
pafTnig the plate and paper between two rollers. Sec

Rvlhng-prffi Priuting.

Rolls, in flatting-mills, &c. are two iron inftrument?

of a cylindrical form, which ferve to draw orilrelch out

plates of gold, filver, and other metals.

Rolls, in fugar-works, are two large iron barrels

which fer/e to bruife the canes, and to exprefs the

juice. Thefe are caft hollow, and their cavities are

hllcd up with wood, the cyhnders of which are pro-

perly the rollers.

ROLLER, III fnrgerv, a long and broad bandage,

ufuaily ot linen cloth, rolled rouMd any part of the

body, to keep it in, or difpofe it to a ft.lte of health.

ROLLI (Paul), was born at Rome in 1687. He
In thefe fchedules of parchment, all the pleadings, was the fon of an archited, and a pupil of the celebra-

rnemonals, and afts of court, are entered and filed by ted Gra\-ina, who i»fpired him with a taile for learning

roll, the fubfidy-roU, &c. ^mained in England tiU the death of qjeen Caroline
KoU IS alfo ufcd for a lift of the names of petfons of »fis proteftor, and the patrontfs of literatuie in <renei-al.

the lame a)ndition, or of ihofe who have entered into He returned to Italv in 1747, where he died in 1767,
the i;une engagement. Thus a court-roll of a manor, is in the 8cth rear ofhis aoe, leaving bthind him a very
t.iat in which the name?, rent?, and fervices, of each curious collection in natural hifton-, &c. and a valuable
Cpnaut are topiec. and trirolkd. and weD chofen library. His principal works t^rit ap-

1 pcared
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peared in London in 1735, in 8vo. They confift; of

"* odes in blank verfe, elegies, fongs, and other things,

aftei- the manner of Catullus. There is likewife, by

him, a Colleftion of Epigrams, printed at Florence in

1776, in 8vo, and preceded with his life by the abbe

Fondini. What Martial faid of his own Collection

may be faid of this, " I'hat there are few good, but

many indifferent or bad, pieces in it." RoUi, however,

bare the character of one of the befl Italian poets of

his age. During his ftay in London, he procured edi-

tions of feveral authors of his own countiy. The
principal of thefe were, the Satires of Arioflo, the

Burlelque Works of Bemi, Varchi, &c. 2 vols, in 8vo,

which poffefs^conliderable merit. The Decameron of

Boccace, 1727, in 4to and foho ; in which he has

faithfully copied the celebrated and valuable edition

publifhed by the yuntes in i ^27 : and, ladly, of the ele-

gant Lucretia of Marchetti, which, after the manu-

fcript was reviled, was printed at London in 1717, in

8vo, through the influence and attention of Rolli.

This edition is beautiful ; but the work is thought of

pernicious tendency. There are likewile, by him,

tranflations into Italian verfe of the Paradife Loll of

Milton, printed at London in folio in 1735 ; and of the

Odes of Anacreon, London 17^9, in 8vo.

ROLLIN (Charles), a juftly celebrated French

writer, was the fon of a cutler at Paris, and was born

there on the 30th of January 1661. He ftndied at

the college Du Pleffis, in which he obtained a burfary

through the intereft of a Benedictine monk of the

White Mantle, whom he had ferved at table, and who
difcovered in him fome marks of genius. Here he ac-

quired the regard of M. Gobinet, principal of that col-

lege, nho had a particular efteem for him. After ha-

ving lludied humanity and philofophy at the college of

Du Plefiis, he applied to divinity three years at the

Sorbonne ; but he did not profecute this ftudy, and

never rofe in the church higher than to the rank of a

tonfured prieft. He afterwards became profeffor of

rhetoric in the fame college; and, in 1688, fucceed-

cd Horfan, his mailer, as profeffor of eloquence, in the

royal college. No man ever exercifed the functions of

it with greater eclat : he often made Latin orations,

to celebrate the memorable events of the times ; and

frequently accompanied them with poems, which were

read and efteemed by every body. In 1654, he was

chofen reftor of die univcrfity ; and continued in that

office two yeai-s, which was then a gieat mark of di-

ftinftion. By virtue of his o*Iice, he fpoke the annual

panegyric upon Louis XIV. He made many very

ufeful regulations in the univerfity ; and particularly

revived the lludy of the Greek language, which was
then much negletled. He fubilituttd academical ex-

^reiles m the place of tragedies ; and introduced the

practice which had been formerly obferved, of caufing

the Undents to get by heart parages of Scripture.

He was a man of indefatigable attention ; and trained

inimmerable perfons, who did honour to the church, the

l^ate, and the army. The firll prefident Portail was
pleafed one day to reproach Roliin in a jocular ilrain,

as if he exceeded even himfelf in doing bufmefs : to

whom RoUin replied, with that plainnefs and fincerity

which was natural to liim, " It becomes you well. Sir,

to reproach me with this ; it is this habit of labour

in me which has diftinguifhed you in the place of
Vol.. XVI. PartL
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advocate-general, which has raifed you to that of firfl:

prefident : you owe the greatnefs of your fortune to
me."

Upon the ex.plration of the reftorfnip, cardinal No-
allles engaged him to fuperintend the ftudies of his
nephews, who were in the college of Laon ; and in this
office he was agreeably employed, when, in 1 699, he
\vas with great reluftance made coadjutor to the prin-
cipal of the college of Beauvais. This college was then
a kind of defert, inhabited by verj- few fludents, and
without any manner of difciphne : but Rollin's great
reputadon and induftry foon re-peopled it, and made
it that flourifhing fociety it has ever fince condnued.
In this fituation he continued till 171 2 ; when the war
between the Jefiiits and the Janfenifts drawing towards
a crifis, he fell a facrilice to the prevalence of the for-
mer. Father le TcUier, the king's confeffor, a fu-
rious agent of the Jefuits, infuied into his mafter pre-
judices againft Roliin, whofe connexions with cardinal
de NoalUcs would alone have fufficed to have made him
a Janfenifl ; and on this account he lofl his fhare in the
principality of Beauvais. No man, however, could
have loll lefs in this than Roliin, who had eveiy thing
left him that was neceffary to make him happy ; re-
tirement, books, and enough to live on. He now be-
gan to be employed upon Quinftilian ; an author he
juftly valued, and faw negledled not without uneafi-
nefs. He retrenched in him whatever he thought ra-
ther curious than ufeful for the inilruftion of youth ;

he placed fummaries or contents at the head of each
chapter ; and he accompanied the text with fhort fe-

left notes. His edition appeared in i 7 1 5, in 2 vols
wmo, with an elegant preface, fetting forth his me-
thod and views.

In 1710, the univerfity of Paris, willing to have a
head fuitable to the importance of their interefts in the
then critical conjunfture of affairs, chofe Roliin again
reftor : but he was difplaced in about two months by
a lettre de cachet. The univerfity had prefentcd to the
pariiament a petition, in which it protefled againft ta-
king any part in the adjuftment of the late difputes

;

and their being congratulated in a public oration by
Roliin on this ttep, occafioned the letter which ordered
them to choofe a reftor of more moderation. What-
ever the univerfity might fuffer by the removal of Rol-
iin, the public was probably a gainer ; for he now ap-
plied himfelf to compofe his trcatife upon the Manner
of Studying and Teaching the Belles Lettres, which
was pnblilhed, two volumes in 1726, and two more
in 1728, 8vo.

This work has been juftly efteemed for the fentiments
of religion which animate its author, whofe zeal for the
public good prompted him to feleft the choiceft pafta-

ges of Greek and Latin authors. The ftyle is fuffi-

ciently elegant, but the language on fome occafions is

not remarkable for delicacy; and in the book altOTether
there is neither much order nor depth. The author
has indeed fpoken of common things agreeably, and has
fpoken as an orator on fubjeds which demanded the in-

vcfligation of the philofopher. One can fcarcely re-

duce any thing in him to principles.— For example, the
three fpecies of eloquence ; the fimple, the tempe-
rate, and the fublime, can fcarcely be underftood from
him when we read that the one refembles a frugal table;

the fecond a_bea.utiful ruin, with green wood growing
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ll.>irn.

Livy tranflatel with great dec^ance into Frencli, Ht
alfo publiflied A Litin Tranflation of moft of tlie The-
ological Writings relative to the difputes of the Times
in which he lived. RoUin was one of the moll zealou'5

adliercnts of deacon Paris ; and before the inclofure of

the cemetery of St Medard, this dilHnguiihed charaeter

oft !l3 banks ; and the third thunder and an impetuous

river which overthrows every tlung that oppofes it

The work, however, lias been excccdmgly hiccerstul,

,nd julHy fo ; and its fuccefs encouraged its author to

und.TUke another work of equal ufe and cntertamincnt

;

his Hilloire Mcicnne, &c. 01 " Ancient Ilillory of the E.

Ifyptians, Can
und Perhans, i»i<n_vvjv/t*»t»*'-, *•..« — > - ..

^ ^

- ^

—

nifhed in 13 vols 8vo. and pubhilied between 1730 and lifted al'o Leffer Pieces; containing different Letters,

naS. M. Voltaire, after having obferved that RoUin Latin Harangues, Difcoarfe<(,ConipHmentaryAddrc(Tes,

Rolli

arthaginians, AfTyrians, Babylonians, Mcdcs might have been often fcen praying at the foot of hi«

s Macedonians, and Greeks," which he fi- tomb. This he confeffes m his Letters. He pub-

was " the firft member of the nniveifity of Paris who

wrote French with dignity and correclnefs," fays of

this work, that " though the laif volumes, which were

written in too great a hurry, are not equal to the firit,

it is neverthckfs the beft compilation that has yet ap.

Beared in any language ; becaufe it is feldom that com-

pliers are eloquent, ^and Rollin was remarkably fo."

Tills is perhaps faying too much. There are indeed

&c. Paris 1 77 1, 2 vols. i2mo. A coUcttion which
might have been contained in one vohime, by keeping

in only the beft pieces. It is notwitliftanding valuable

for foine good pieces which it contains, for the favour-

aVJe opinion which it exhibits of folid probity, found

reafon, and the zeal of the author for tlie progrefs of

virtue and the prefervation of tafte. The Latin of
Rollin is very correct, and much after the Ciceronian

I

in this work fome paflages very well handled ; but they flyle, and embellifhed with moft judicious thoughts and

are only fuch as he had taken from the ancient authors,

in doing juftice to whom he was always very happy.

The reader will eafily difcovcr in thij^ work the lame

attachment to religion, the fame defire for the pubhc

good, and the fame love of virtue, which appears in that

on the Belles Lcttrcs. But it is to be lamented that

his chronology is neither exaft nor correfpondin^ ; that

he Hates tacis inaccurately ; that he has not fufticiently

examined the exaggerations of ancient hiftorians ; that

he often interrupts the moft folemn narrations with mere

agreeable images. Full of the rtading of the ancients,

from which he brought quotations with as much pro-

priety as plenty, he exprcfTed himfelf with much fpirit

and excellence. His Latin poems defcrve the fame eulo-

gium.

This excellent perfon died in 1741. He had been

named by the king a member of the academy of in-

fcriptions and belles Icttres in 1701 : but as he had
not then brought the college of Beauvais into repute,

and found he had more bufinefs upon his hands than

trifles; that his ftyle is not uniform ; and this want of was confiftent with a decent attendance upon the func-

uniformity arifes from his boiTOwing from writers of a tions of an academician, he begged the privileges of a

modern date 40 or 50 pages at a time. Nothing can veteran, which were honourably granted him. Never-

be more noble and more refined than his reflections; but thelefs, he maintained his conneftions with the aca-

thev are ftrewed with too fparing a hand, and want that demy, attended their affemblies as often as he could,

lively and laconic turn on account of which the hitlo- laid the plan of his ancient hiftor)- belore them, and do-

rians of antiquity are read with fo much pleafure. He manded an academician for liis cenfor. Rollin was a

tranfiTefTcs the rule which he himfelf had eftablifked in man of an admirable compofition ; very ingenious, con-

his Treatife on Studies. " The precepts which liave a fummate in polite learning, of rigid morals, and emi-

refpeft to manners (fays he) ought, in order to make nently pious. He was rather too religious; his religion

an impreflion, to be ihort and lively, and pointed like a carrying him into the territoiies of fuperftition ; and he

dart. That is the moft certain method of ma- wanted nothing but a mixture of the philofophic in his

king them enter and remain on the mind." There is nature to make him a ver)' perfect character. Nothing

a vifible negligence in his diction with regard to gram- could be more benign, more pacific, more fvveet, more

matical cuiiom, and the choice of his exprefhons, which moderate, than RoUiu's temper. He fhowed, it muft

he does not choofe at all times with fufficient taiie, al- be owned, fome ^eal for the caufe of Janfenifm ; but in

tliough, on the whole, he writes well, and has preferved all other rtfpccts he was exceedingly moderate. The
himfelf free from many of the faults of modern authors, celebrated poet Rouffeau conceived fuch a veneration

While the laft volumes of his ancient hiftory were print- for him, that he came out of banilliment incognito to

ing, he pubhftied the firft of his Roman Hiftorj' ; which Pans, on purpofe to vifit him and pay his refpeCts to him.

he lived to carry on, through the eighth and into part He looked upon his hiftories, not only as the beft mo-

of the ninth, to the war agalnft the CimbrI, about 70 dels of the hiftoric kind, but as a complete fyftem of

years before the battle of Aftium. Mr Crevier, the politics and morals, and a moft inftruftive fchool for

wonliy difciple of Rollin, continued the hiftory to the princes as well as iubjedts to learn all their duties in.

battle of Attium, which clofes the tenth volume; and Inftead of bluftiing at the lownefs of his birth, Rollin

has fince completed the original plan of Rollin in 16 on no occafion hcfitated to fpeak of it. " It is from

vols 1 2mo, which was to bring it down from the foun-

dation of the city to the reign of Conftantine the Great.

This hiftory had not fo great fuccefs as his Ancient

Hiftory had. Indeed it is rather a moral and hiftorical

difcourfe than a formal hiftorj- ; for the author does

httle more than point out fome more remarkable events,

while he dwells with a fort of prolixity on thofe parts

which furnifh him a free field for moralizing. It is al-

the Cyclops's ftiop (fays he, in a Latin epigram to one

of his friends, to whom he had fent a fmall fword) that

I have taken my flight towards Pamaffus." He was
not, however, witiiout fome ftiare of vanity, efpecially

at hearing mention made of his writings, of which the

well-timed praifes of his adherents had given him a very

high opinion. He fpoke without any diffimulation

what he thought ; and his opinions were lefs the effeft

temately diffufe and barren ; and the greateft advantage of prefumption than of opennefs of heart. He was one

^ the work is, that there are feveral paflages from T. of thofe men who are vain without any mixture ef

prid<.
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m;, pridf. Rollin fpoke pretty well ; but he had a greater

'"• leadiiitfs of writing than fpeaking ; aiid inudi moie fa-
""

tisfatiioii might be derived from his works than from

his converfation. His name became famous tlirough-

out Europe ; fevtral princes fought the honour of his

friend(hip. The duke of Cumberland and tlie prince-

royal of Pruflia (afterwards king) were among the lift

of his admirers. This monarch honoured him with fe-

veral letters ; in one of w hich he pays him the follow-

ing compliment, " Men of your charatler ane fit com-

panions for kings." As to the literary merit of this

author, it \\ as, we fufpeift, too much extolled in his own
time, and has been too much undervalued in ours.

ROLLING, tlie motion by whieh a ftiip rocks

from fide to fide like a cradle, occafioncd by the agi-

tation of the waves.

Rolling, therefore, is a fort of revolution about an

imaginary axis paffing throu»;h the centre of graviiy

of a Ihip : fo that the nearer the centre of gravity is to

the keel, the more violent will be the rolling motion
;

becaufe the centre about which the vibrations are made

is placed fo low in the bottom, that llic reiillance made

by the keel to the volume of water which it dilplaces

in roUing, bears very little proportion to the force of

the vibration above the centre of gravity, the radius of

which extends as high as the malt-heads.

But if the centre of gravity is placed higher above

the keel, the radius of vibraticn will not only be dimi-

iiifhed, but an additional foree to -oppofe the motion of

rolling will be communicated to that part of the Ihip's

bottom which is below the centre of gravity.

So far as relates to the effcft of rolling, when pro-

duced by the quality or llowage of the ballaft, and to

the manner by which it may be prevented, viz, a

chantje of the quantity or difpofition of the ballaft, we
Ihall endeavour to explain under the article Trim. It

may, hoivevcr, be neccflary to remark, that the con-

ftrudliim of the (hip's bottom may alfo contribute to

diminilh this movement conliderably.

Many fatal difaiiers have happened to fliips arihng

from a violent rolHng ; as the hfs of the malls, loofen-

ing of the cannon, and draining violently on the decks

end fides, fo as to weaken the fliip to a great degree.

See Pitching.
RoLLiNG-Prefs. See Rolling- Press.

RoLLiNG-Tacile, a pulley or purchafe fattened to

ihat part of a fail-yard which is to the windvi'ard of

the maft, in order to confine the yard clofe down to

the leeward when the fail is furled.

It is ufed to prevent the yard from having a great

frittion againft the m.aft iu a high fta, which would
be equally pernicious to both.

ROLLO, the coiKjueror of Normandy, was a Nor-
wegian duke, baniihed from his country by Harold
Hartagre, who conquered Norway in 870, on account

of the piracies he exercifed. He firlt retired with his

fleet among the iflands of the Hebrides to the north-

weft of Scotland, whither the flower of the Norwegian
nobility had fled for refuge ever fince Harold had be-

come mafter of the whole kingdom. He was there re-

ceived with open arms by tliofe warriors, who, eager

for conqueft and revenge, waited only for a chief to

undertake fome glorious enterprife. Rollo fetting

iiimfelf at their head, and feeing his power formidable,

Kaikd towards England, which had been long as it

Roilo
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v/cre a field open on all fides to the violence of tlic

nortlicrn nations. But the great Alfred had fome

years before eftablifhed fuch order in his part of the .^°'"'""*.

ifland, that Rollo, after ftvci-al frultlefs attempts, de-

fpaired of forming there fuch a fettlement as ihould

make him amends for the I0& of his own countrs-. He
pretended, therefore, to have had a fupernatural dream,

which promilcd him a glorious fortune in France, and
which ferved at leaft; to fupport the ardour of his fol-

lowers. The weakncfs of the government in that

kingdom, and the confufion in which it was involved,

were ilill more perfuafivc reafons to Infure them of

fuccefs. Having therefore failed up the Seine to

Rouen, he immediately took that capital of the pro-

vince, then called Neii/lrla, and making it his maga-
zine of arms, he advanced up to Paris, to which he

•laid liege in form. This war at length ended in the

entire cefiion of Neuftria, which Charles the Simple

was obliged to give up to Rollo and his Normans in

order to purchafe a peace. Rollo received it in perpe-

tuity to himfdf and his pofterity, as a feudal duchy de-

pendant on the crown ot France. A defcription of the

interview betvveen Charles and this new duke skives us

a curious picture of the manners of thefe Normans (as

they were called by foreigners) ; for the latter would
not take the oath of fealty to his fovereign lord any-

other way than by placing his hands within thofe of the

king ; and abfoluttly refufed to kifs his feet, a? cuftom

then required. It was with great difficulty he was pre-

vailed on to let one of his warriors perform this ceremo-

ny in his rtead ;
• .:t the officer to whom Rollo deputed

this fervice, fuddcnly raifed the king's foot fo high, that

he overturned him on his back ; a piece of rudenefs

which was only laughed at : to fuch a dvgree were the

Normans feared, and Charles defpifed.

Soon after, Rollo was perfuaded to embrace Chrifti-

anity, and he was baptized with much ceremony by the

archbifhop of Rouen in the cathedral of that city. As
foon as he faw himfeli in full poffcilion of Normandy,
he exhibited fuch virtues as rendered the province hap-

py, and deferved to make his former outrages forgotten.

Religious, wife, and liberal, this captain of pirates be-

came, after Alfred, the grcateft and m.oft humane prince

of his time.

ROMAN, in general, fomething belonging to the

city of Rome. See Romi:.

King of the ROMANS, in modern hiftory, is a

prince ele£ied to be fuccefTor to the reigning emperor

of Gennany.
ROMANCE, in matters of literature, a fabulous re-

lation of certain adventures defigned for the entertain-

ment and in'lruftion of the readers, and differing from

the novel as it alv\-ays exhibits actions great, dangerous,

and generally extravagant. Many authors of the firft

name have written on the ancient romance. It has ex-

ercifed the pen of Hurd, of Waiburton, and of fome

ladies, who have not thought it any derogation to the

fenfibility of their fex to unite antiquarian reiearch

with the cultivation of the lelhs ieltres. We have not,

however, ften anywhere fo concife, juft, and elegant

an account of the origin and progrefs of romances as in

D'Ifraeli's Curiofities of Literature. " Romance (fays

this writer) has been elegantly defined the offspring of

fiftion and love. Men of learning have amuled them-

felves with tracing the epocha of romances. In this

ij s s Kfearch.
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RoDunrf. relearcli ihcy have ciifplayed more ingenuity than judpe- gregation of St Maur, authors of the Literary Hiftbry
*- » „;ent ; and fomc have fancied that it may have exirted of France, fixes their origin in the icth century. He

a'i far'back as the time of Ariilotle ; Dearchus, one of fays, that the mofl ancient romance known was one

his difciples, having written feveral works of this amu- which appeared in the middle of that ccjitury, under

fing fpetlcs.

" Let lis, however, be fatisfied in deriving it from the

Thcagenfs and Chariclea of Hcliodorus, a bilhop who

lived ill the 4th century, and whofe work has been hitcly

Rom;

the title of Philomena, or the BtlomJ. This romance
contains the pretended exploits of Charlemagne before

Narbonne. At Touloufe, he tells us, they have pre-

ferved a copy of the Philomena in its original language;

tiaiiflated. This elegant prelate was the Grecian Fene- that is to fay, the Romaunt or poliilied ; fuch as was
~ " "

" ' ' then fpokeu at cimit. They preferred this language

to the Latin, which was then that of the ceinmon
people, but vitiated with their corruptions.

" So far have we travelled on the road of conjefliire :

we (hall now turn into the path of fad. It is certain

that thefe conipofitions derive their name from the lan-

guage in which they \\ere lirft written. Able IiailJ

has given us the characftcr of the eailieft romr.ncts^

which wc (liall tranfcribe; for to add to what is well ex?

preffed, however it may pleafe the vanity of a writer^

feldom tends to the gratilication of the reader.

' The firft romances were a monllious affcmblage

of hiftories, in which truth and Hftion were equally

blendod, but all without probability ; a compofition of

amorous adventures, and all the extravagant ideas of
chivalry. I'he incidents are infinitely multiplied; defti-

tute of conneAion, of order, and art. Thefe are the an-

cient and miferable romances which Cervantes, in his

celebrated fatirical romance of Don Quixote, has cover-

ed with an eternal ridicule.'

" It is, however, from thefe produftions rather in their

improved ftaic, that poets of aU nations have diawn
their richeft inventions. The agreeable wildnefs of that

fancy which characterifed the eallern nations was caught

by the crufaders. When they returned home, they

mingled in their own thccnftoms of each country. The
Saracens, who were men like themfelves, becaufe they

were of another religion, and were therefore their ene-

mies, were picftured under the tremendous form of Pav-
nim Giants. The credulous reader of tl;at day followed

loll (a). Beautiful as thefe conipofitions are when

the imagination of the writer is fufficiently Iforcd with

accurate obfervations on human nature, in their birth,

fike many of the tine arts, they found in the zealots of

religion men who oppofcd their progrefs. However

Hcliodorus may have delighted thofe who were not in-

fenfible to the felicities of a fine imagination, and to

the enchanting elegancies of ftyle, he raifed himfelf,

among his brother ecciefiadics, enemies ; who at length

fo far prevailed, that it was declared by a fynod, that

his performance was dangerous to young perfons, and

that if the author did not fupprefs it, he muft rclign his

biflioprick. We are told he preferred his romance

to his biflioprick. Even fo late as in Racine's time, it

was held a crime to perufe thefe unhallowed pages.

He informs us, that the iirll effufions of his mufc were

in confequence of ftudying that ancient romance, which

his mailer obferving him to devour with the keenncfs of

:\ faniifhed man, he fnntched it from hie hands and flung

it in the fire ; a fecond copy experienced the fame fate.

What could Racine do ? He bought a third, and took

the precaution of devouring it fecret', till he got it by
heart ; after which he offered it to liis mailer with a

fciile to burn, if he chofe, like Jie others.

The decifion of thefe bigots was founded in their

opinion of the immorality of fuch works. They alleged,

that the writers paint too warmly to the imagination,

addrefs themfelves too forcibly to the paffions ; and in

general, by the freedom of their reprefentations, hover

on the borders of indecency. This cem'ure is certainly

well-founded. Many of the old romances, and even of with trembling anxiety the Rcdcrofs Krf^ht. It was
the dramas, afted in Scotland two centuries ago, are

fuch as common proftitutes would In this age think in-

decent. But we are at prefent concerned with the ori-

gin of romance.
" The learned Fleury thinks that they were not known

till the 12th centur)-, and gives as their original the

hiftory of the dukes of Normandy. Verdier, whole
opinion is of no great weight, fays the invention of ro-

mance was owing to the Normans of France ; and that

thefe fiflions being originally written in the old Nor-
man language, they were intitled Normances ; the name

thus that fiftion embcllifhed religion, and religion invi-

gorated fifiion. Such incidents have enlivened the

cantos of Ariofto, and adorned the epic of Taffo^

Spenier is the child of their creation ; and it is certain

that we are indebted to them for fome of llie bold and
flrong touches of Milton."

Ocher circumftances however have been a{fi;x"cd as

the fources of thefe extravagant fiftions. " Caltles were
ercfted to repulfe the vagrant attacks of the Normans

;

and in France (from the year 768 to 987) thefe places

became fatal to the public repofe. The petty defpots
was afterwards altered to that of Rcmances. The Spa- who raifed thefe calCles, pillaged whoever pa'fled, 'and
niards, who borrowed them from the French, called carried off the females who pleafcd them. Rapine, of
them Rom.mzis, which alfo did the Italians. every kind, was the privilege of Lords ! Mczeray ob.

" Dom Rivet, one of the learned aflbciates of the con. ferves, that it is" from thefe circumilances romancers

have

(a) An ingenious and learned friend inquires, « Is not the romance of the Golden Afs, by Apuleius, to be
ccnfidered as an earlier fpecimen than that of HeUodorus >' To this our author has no objeftion ; but he would
not warrant any romance to be the/^y? that ever was written. It is thus that fome writers, more learned thazi
lagacious, have difcovercd the firft inventor of epiflolary correfpondence. A lady receives this honour : fuch
kaming is defperate

! From the Afiatic Refeaiches and other publications on Oriental literature, we are led to
believe, that the native country of romance is the call ; where it feems to have flouiifhed in aU its extravagant
grandeur from Ume immemorial.
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|.m»nce. have invented their tales of knights-errant, mongers, and " We muft now turn our contemplation to the French Runiar

giants.
_ _

romances of the laft century. I'hey were then carried
" De Saint Foix, in his Hirtorical EfTays on this fub- to a point of perfeftion, which as romances they can-

jeft, thus exprcffes himfcif: ' Women and girls were not exceed. To this the Alliea of D'Urfe greatly
not in greater fccurity when they pafled by abbeys, contributed. It was followed by the illuftrious BilTa
The monks fuftaincd an aifault rather than reiinquiih the great Cyrus, Clclia, kc. which, thou"-h not adapt-
their prey: if they faw themfclves lofing ground, they ed to the prefent age, gave celebrity to their authors.
broHght to their walls the relics i>f fome faint. Then it Their ftyle, as well as that of the Ailrea, is diffufe and
generally happened tint the affailauts, feized with aw- infipid. Zaidc (attributed by fome to Segrais, but by
ful veneration, retired, and dared not to purfue their Hiiet to Madame La Fayette) and the princefs of
vengeance. This is the origin of the enchanters, of Cleves are tranflated, and though thev are malterpieces
the enchantments, and of the enchanted caftlcs, dcfcribed of the kind, were never popular in our country' and
in romances.' are little adapted to its <renius.

" It is not fuqjrifing that romances have been regard-
ed as pernicious to good fenfe, morals, taftc, ancfhte-
rature. It was in this h'ght they were confidered by
Bolleau

; becaufe a few had f??cceeded, a croud imita-
ted their examples. GomberviU-j and .Scudery, and a

" To thefe may be added what the author of Northern

Antiquities, Vol. I. p. 243, writes, that ' as the walls

of the caltles ran windmg round them, they often called

them by a name which fignired lerfents or dra^ins ; and

in thefe were commonly lecured the women and voung
maids of diitinction, who were fcldom fate at a time few more were admired; but the fatiiift difi'olvcd the
V lien fo many bold warriors were rambling up and ilhifion. This he did moll effectually by a dialogue

in wihich he ridicules thofe citizens of a certain diftritl,

whole characters were concealed in thefe romances, un-
der the names of Brutus, Horace Codes, Lucretius,,
and Clelia. This dialogue he only read to his friends,

and did not give it for a long time to the public, as

down in fearch of adventures. It was this culfom

which gave occafion to ancient romancers, who knew
not how to defcribe any thing fimply, to invent fo

many fables concerning pvincclfes of great beauty,

guarded by dragons.'

" The Italian romances of the 14th century were he efteemed mademoifelle de Scudery : but when at
fpread abroad in great numbers. They formed the po- length it was publilhcd, it united all the romance wri-
lite literature of the day. But if it is not permitted to ters againll our fatirilt.

authors freely to exprefs their ideas, and give full play " From romances, which had now exhaufted the pa-
to the imagination, thefe works mull never be placed tience of the public, fprung novels. They attempted
in the ftudy of the rigid moralift. They indeed pulhed to allure attention by this inviting title, and reducino-

their indelicacy to the verge of grolTnefs, and feemed then- works from ten to two volumes. The name of
latlier to feck than to avoid fcencs which a modern romance difgufted ; and they fubltituted thofe of hiilo'

would blufh to defciibe. They (to employ the expref- ries, lives, memoirs, and adventures. In thefe works
fion of one of their authors) were not alhamcd to name (obferves Irail) they quitted the unnatural incidents,

what God had created. Cinthio, Bandcllo, and others, the heroic projtfts, the complicated and endlsfs ia-

but chiefly Boccacio, rendered libertinilin agreeable, trigues, and the exertion of noble paflions ; heroes were
by the fafcinating charms of a polilhed llyle, and a lu- not now taken from the throne, they were fou'rht for

xuriant imagination. even amongll the lowelt ranks of the people. On this

" This however muft not be admitted as an apology fubject, I (hall juft obfene, that a novel is a very dan-
for immoral woiks ; for poifon is Hill poifon, even when gerous poifon in the hand of a libertine ; it may be a
it is delicious. Such works were, and ftill continue falutary medicine -in that of a virtuous writer." See
to be, the favourites of a nation which is ftigmatifed Novel.
for being prone to illicit pleafures and impure amouis. ROMAGNA, a province of Italy, in the pope's

They are (till curious in their editions, and are not par- territories, bounded on the north by the Fcrrarefe,.

fimoiiious in their price for what they call an uncallra- on the fouth by Tufcany and the duchy of Urbino,

ted copy. There are n'Jiny Italians, not literary men, on the eafl; by the Gulf of Venice, and on the welt

who are in polFeffion of an ample librar)' of thefe old hy tlie Bolognefe and a part of Tufcany. It is fertile

novelifts. in corn, wine, oil, fine fruits, and paftures. It has
" If we pafs over the moral irregularities of thefe ro- alfo mines, mineral waters, and falt-works, which make

mances, we may difcover a rich vein of invention, wliich its principal revenue. Ravenna is the capital t»wii.

only requires to be releafed from that rubbifh which ROMANIA, a province of Turkey in Europe,.

disfigures it to become of an invaluable price. The bounded on the north by Bulgaria, on the eaft by the

Decamerons, the Hecatommiti, and the Novellas of thefe Black Sea, on the fouth by the Archipelago and the

writers, made no inconfiderable figure in the little li- fea of Marmora, and on the welt by Macedonia and
brary of our Shakefpeare. Chaucer is a notorious imi- Bulgaria; being 200 miles in length and 150 in

tator and lover of them; his Knight's Tale is httle more breadth. It was formerly called Thrace, and is the

than a paraphrafe of Boccaclo's Tefeoide. Fontaine principal and largeft of all the provinces the Turks pof-

has caught all their charms with all their hcentioufnefs. lefs in Europe. It is a fruitful country in corn and

From fuch works, thefe great poets, and many of their paftures, and there are mines of filver, lead, and alum,

contemporaries, frequently borrowed their plots ; not It 's divided into three great governments or fangia-

uncommonly kindled at their flame the ardour of their cates ; namely, Kirkel, of which Philipoli is the ca-

genius ; but bending too fubmifiively to their own pe- pital ; Galipoli, whofe capital is of the fame name ;

culiar tafte, or that of their age, in cxtrading the ore, and Byzantium, or Byzia, or Viza, of which Con-

they have not purified it of the alloy. ftantinople is the capitaL The Turks bi;llow the
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n:imc of Romelia on all the territories tl.ey pofTcfs in

' ROMANO (Giulln), a famous painter, was the

aiftip'c of Rnphiel, who had fiicti an afTcdion for him,

th:.t he appointed him, with John Francn Penni, his

heir. His conceptions were more extraordinary and

mor^ elevated than even thofe of his mafter, but not

fo natural He was woudrrful in the choice of atti-

tudes • but did not perfeftly underftand fh- lights and fafely pafs through any country withm the extent «f

(hades,' and is frequently Irarfti and un.rraceful. The their domination,

folds of his draperies, fays Dn Frefnoy, are neither

beautiful nor great, eafy nor natural, but all extrava-

gant, like the fanta(\ical habits of conicdiano. He was,

however, fuperior to moft painters, by his profound

knowledi^e of antiquity ; and, by converfmg with the

works of the liioft cKcellent poets, particularly Homer,

he made hinifelf mader of the qualilications neccffarily

required in a great defigner. Julio Romano was alio

well drilled in architcdure. He was employed by car-

dinal de Medicis, who was afterwards pope under the

name of C/(menl VI I.; and afterwai-ds went to Mantua,

whither he was invited by Frederic Gon/.a^a, marquis

of that citv, in order to avoid his being jultly punilhed

Riinif.pitivee, rcfolving to attack them in their (Irotig-liolda

upon the mountain. >Eneas, to avoid the hazard of

beiiijT forced in his lail refuije, had recourfe to nego-

ciation ; and, by his heralds, intreated the enemy not

to conftrain him to a battle. Peace was granted him,

on condition that he with his followers quitted the Tro-
,|,p oreeV

jan tcrrltoiics ; and the Greeks, on their part, promi- mj ie»»si

fed not to molell him in his retreat, but to let him

Make

Upon this afTurance jEneas equipped a fleet, in or-

der to feek a fettlcment in fome foreign land. We are

told, that at his departure he lett his eldelt fon Afca-

nius with the DafyUtes, a people of Bithynia, who de-

(irtd to have him for their king ; but that the youn)T

prince did not remain long with them : for when Sca-

mandrlus (Allyanax), with the red of the Heftorid*

whom Neoptolemus permitted to return home from

Greece, repaired to him, he put himfelf at their head,

and led them back to their native country.

The Trojan having crofl'ed the Hellefpont, arrived

in the peninfula of Pallene, where he built a city, call-

ed from him JEneia, and left in it a part of that mul-

titude which had followed him. From thence he fail-
for his having drawn at Rgme the deiigns of 20 ob-

fcene plates, engraved by Mark Antony, to which A- cd to Delos ; and thence to Cythera, where he erected

retine added the fame number of fonnets. Julio Ro- a temple to Venus. He built another to the fame god-

mano embellilhcd the city of Mantua with many of his defs in Zacynthus, in which ifland he likewife inltitu-

Vlomans 'Ic

fcended

from JE-
Ueas

performances both in painting and architeftuie ; and

died in that city in 1545, at 5+ years of age, much

regretted by the marquis, who had an extraordinary

fricndftiip for him.

ROME, a very ancient and celebrated city of Ita-

ly, iituated on the river Tiber, in E. Long. 13''. N.

Lat. 41. 4?. once the capital of the greateil empire in

the world ; and famous in modern hillory for being the

centre of an ecclefiaftical tyranny, by which for many

ages the greatcft part of the world was held in fubjec-

tion.

The ancient Romans derived their origin from &-
neas the Trojan hero : and though fome hiltorians pre-

tend to treat liis voyage into Italy as a mere fable, yet

no fufficicnt reafons for rcjeding this account have been

offered, nor has any more probable hiftoiy of the origin

of the Roman name been given ; fo that, without en-

tering into the difpute, we (hall proceed to the hillory

of iEneas and his fucceffors as they are recorded by the

generality of Latin writers.

When the Greeks, by the treachery of the fons of

Antenor, or by whatever other means it happened,

were become mailers of Trov, ^T.neas with the forces

under his command retired into the fortrefs of the city,

and defended it bravely for fome time ; but yielding at

ted games, called the races of JKneas and Venus : the

Itatues of both, fays Dionyfius, are Handing to this

day. Ill Leucas, where the 'i'rojans landed, was to be

feen, in the fame author's time, a temple erefted to Ve-
nus the mother of jEneas. Nor were Aftium and Am-
bracia without monuments that teilificd his arrival in

thofe places. At Dodoua were found brazen vafes,

upon which the name of the Trojan hero, who had
made an offering of them to Jupiter, was engraven in

old charafters. Not far from Buthrotos, in Epirus, a

Trojan camp which had efcaped the injuries of time,

retained the name of Troja. All thefe antiquities, Hill

fubfifting in the reign of Auguftus, were then looked

upon as indifputable proofs of jEneas's voyage to Epi-

rus : " and that he came into Italy (adds the fame

Dionyfius) we have the concurrent ttllimony of all the

Romans ; the ceremonies they obferve in their lacri-

fices and ftlllvals bear witncfs to iti as alfo the Sibyl-

line books, the Pythian oracles, and many other things

which nobody can reafoiiably rcjedt as invented merely

for ornament."

The iirll land of Italy which jEneas made, after;

crofling tlie Ionian fea, was cape Minerva, in lapygia ;

and here he went on fliore. Sailing afterwards from
hence, and coalling along the fouth-eail of Italy and

JEneasflicf length to nccelTity, he conveyed away his gods, his fa- the call and fouth fides of Sicily, he amved with his
from 1 rny

^^^^^ \s\S.<t, and children, with ever)' thing he had that

|j,^ was valuable, and, followed by a numerous crowd of

Trojans, fled to the ilrong places of Mount Ida. Hi-
ther all thofe of his countrymen, who were more an-
xious than the rell to preferve their liberty, flocked to
him from the fcveral towns of Troas. His army thus

fleet either by choice or by llrefs of weather at the port

of Drepanum in that illand. Elymus and ./Egeftus, who
had efcaped from Troy a little before him, had brought

a Trojan Colony tts this place, .^neas augmented it

by a good number of his followers, whom, pleafed to

have found a fafe reiling place after many dangers and
augmented and advantageoufly pofted, he continued fatiguing voyages, he wiUingly left'behind him at their

quiet, waiting for the dc^iarture of the Greeks, who, requcft ; though certain authors pretend that he was
It was imagined, would return home as foon as they conllrained to it by the difficulty of tranfporting them,
had pillaged the country. But thefe, after they had becaufe fome Trojan, women, weary of the fea, had
enriched themfelves with the fpoils of Troy and of the burnt a coniiderable part of his ihips.

aeighbouring towns, turned their arms aijaiuil the fa- iEneas, leaving Drepanum, lleercd his courfe for 1-

4 taly
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•Bie- taly acrofs the Tyrrhenian fca. To the cape where he
"^ firft landed, he gave the name Pu/inurus, from one of

his pilots who died there. The little ifland of Lcuca-
fia, not far diftant, whither he failed next, got its name
i'l like manner frorn a daughter \i\ .£neas's filler, who
there ended her dayj. The port of Mifeaiim, the ifland

of Prochyta, and the promontory of C;ijeta, where he

fiiccenivtly arrived, were fo called from being the bu-

rial plaees, the tiift of a noble Trojan his companion,

the fecond of his kinfwoman, and the third of his

nurfe. At length the Trojan prince and his chofen

Land finifticd their tedious and painful voyages on the

dt in coail of the fince famous Latium. This was a fmall

f, territory on the eaft fide of the river Tiber, contain-

ing a part of the prefent Campagna di Roma : Latinus

was the king of it ; his capital town, Laurentum ; his

fubjeifs, a people who, till his time called ^borlgims,

had from him taken the nam.e of Latins. Here, far

removed from their implacable enemies the Greeks,

jEneas and his followers undertook to raife a fecond

Troy: they fortified a camp near the mouth of the Ty-
ber, gave it the name of Troy, and flattered themfelves

with the hopes of a quiet fettlement, and a period to

»11 their unhappy adventures.

When ^neas arrived in Italy, Latinus was engaged
in a war with the Rutuli, a neighbouring people, in

which he was attended but with very indifferent fuccefs,

when news was brought him that a foreign army had

made a defcent on his coatls, pillaged the maritime part

of liis dominions, and were fortifying themfelves in a

camp at a fmall diftance from the fea. Hereupon he

inarched againft them with all his forces, hoping to

oblige them to relmbark and abandon his dominions,

without meeting with any great refiftance from a

band of vagabonds, as he fuppofed, or pirates, come
only to feek for plunder : but finding them, as he
drew near, well-armed, and regularly drawn up, he

thought it advifable to forbear engaging troops that

appeared fo well dlfciplined ; and, inftcad of venturing

a battle, to defire a parley. In this conference Lati-

nus underftanding who they were, and being at the

fame time ftruck with terror, and touched with com-
panion for thofe brave but unfortunate men» entered

into a treaty with them, and affigncd them a tradl of

land for a fettlement, on condition that they fhould

employ their arms and exert their valour in defence of

5 his dominions, and look upon the Rutuli as a common
Tliis condition iEneas readily accepted;: and
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alliance complied with his engagement fo faithfully, that La-
. j^j tinus came at length to repofe an entire confidence in

Tries hi« the Trojan ; and in proof of it gave him Lavinia, his

ighter. daughter and only child, in marriage, fecuring to him
by that means tlie fucceffion to the throne of Latium.

^neas, to teilify his gratitude to Latinus, and affec-

tion for Lavinia, gave her name to the camp he
had pitched ; and uiftead of Troy called it Lavi-
nium. The Trojans followed the example of their

leader ; and by making alliances with Latin families, be-

came, in 3 fhort time, one and the fame people with

the Latins.

In the mean time Turnus, the queen's nephew, who
had been brought up in the palace under the eye of

Latinus, and entertained hopes of marrying Lavinia

and fucceeding to the throne, feeing the princefs be-

Sowed on a. Uranger, and all his views defeated, went

over to die Rutuli ; and by fllrring them up, brought Rome,

on a battle between them and the Latins, in which "^"^

both he and Latinus were killed. Thus TEneas, bv the

death of his father-in-law, and by that of a troubltfome

rival, came into the quiet pofTcfiion of the kingdom of

Latium, which he governed with great wifdom, and
tranfmltted to his pollerity.

-(Eneas is laid to have reigned three years ; during
which time he eftabllllied the worlhip of the gods of his

own country, and to the religion of the Latins added
that of Troy. The two Palladiums, which had been
the proteftors of that city, became the tutelary deities

of Lavinlum, and, in after ages, of the whole Roman
empire. The worfiiip of Vefta was hkewife introduced

by .£neas ; and virgins, from her called l^eflals, were
appointed to keep a fire continually burning in honour
of that goddefs. Jupiter, Venus, and many other deities

who J|ad been revered in Troy, became, in all llkeli-

hoodTknown to the Latins by means of .fflneas; which
gave occafion to the poets of reprefenting him under
the charafter of a pious hero.

While TEneas was thus employed, the RutiJI, an-

cient enemies of the Latin name, entering into an alli-

ance with Mezentlus king of the Tyrrhenians, took
the field with a defign to drive out thofe new-comers,
of whofe power thty began to conceive no fmall jea- g,

loufy. .^neas marched out againft them at the head His death*

of his Trojans and Latins. H4,eupon a battle enfued,

which lafted till night ; when iEneas being pufhed to

the banks of the Niunlcus, which ran clofe by Lavi-
nlum, and forced into that river, was there drowned.
1 he Trojans concealed his body ; and pretending that

he had vanifhed away on a fudden, made him pafs for

a deity among his credulous fubjefts, who accordingly

erected a temple to him under the title of Jupiter Jn-

diges. y.

Upon the death of .^neas, his fon Euryleon, calkd Sncccede*

<\{o Afcanius and lulus, afcended the throne; but agbyhisfoai

the young king did not think, it advifable to venture
"""''

a battle in the very beginning of his reign, with a for-

midable enemy, who promifed himfelf great fuccefs

from the death of ./Eneas, he had the prudence to con-
fine himielf within the walls of Lavinlum, and to trv

whether he could, by an honourable treaty, put an end
to fo dangerous a war. But the haughty Mezentlus
demanding of the Latins, as one of the conditions of
a peace, that they fhould pay him yearly, by way of
tribute, all the wine produced in the territory of La-
tium, Afcanius rejedted the propofal with the utmoft

indignation ; and having caufcd all the vines through-
out his dominions to be confeorated to Jupiter, and by
that means put It out of his power to comply with the

enemy's requeit, he refolved to make a vigorous fally,

and try whether he could, by force of arms, bring the

infulting Tyrrhenian to more reafonable terms. The
main body of the enemy's army was encamped at fome
diftance from Lavinlum ; but Laufus, the fon of Me-
zentlus, with the flower of their youth under his com-
mand, lay entrenched at the very gates of the city.

The Trojans, who had been long accuftomed to m.ake

vigorous fallics, marching out in the night, attacked

thepoft where Laufus commanded, forced his entrench-

ments, and obliged the troops he had with him to fa\c

themfelves by flying to the main body of the army en-

camped on the plain; but the unexpefted arrival and
Qve.'thraw
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overthrow of their advancc-guarti ftriick them with fuch

tc.ror, that, infteiul of Hopping the flight of thtir com-

panions, thiy fled with them, in great difordcr, to the

neighbouring mountains. The Latins purfucd them,

and in the purfiiit Laufus was killed : whole death fo

difcouragcd Mczcnlius, that he immediately fued for

peace; which was granted him, upon condition, that

for the future tiic Tiber fliould be the boundary be-

tween tlie Latin and Hetrurian territories.

In the mean time Lavinia, who had been left with

child by JEneas, entertaining a ft:rong jealoufy of the

ambition of her fon-in law, retired to the woods, and

was there peaceably delivered of a fon, who, from his

father, was named JEueas and, from the place of his

birth, had the furname of Sy/v'ws : but as the queen's

flight, who had difappeared on a fudden, raifed fufpi-

cions at Lavinium prejudicial, to the reputation of Af-

canius, he ufcd all polTible means to remove them, cau-

fed diligent fe.uch to be made after Lavinia, calmed

iTerfeari, and prevailed upon her to return to the tou-n

witii her fon, whom he ever after treated as a brother,

Lavinium grew eveiy day more populous ; but as it

was in reality the patrimony of Lavinia, and the inhe-

ritance of her fon Sylvius, Afcanius refolvtd to refign

it to them, and build clfewhere another city for him-

felf. This he made the place of his refidence, and the

capital of his new kingdom, calling it W/ia Longa ;

Albii, from a white few, which we are told iEneas

had found in the place where it was built ; and Longa,

to dillinguifh it from another town ot the f.ime name

in the country of the Marfi ; or rather, becaufc it ex-

tended, without having much breadth, the whole length

of a lake near which it was built. It was t^o years af-

ter the building of Lavinium that Afcanius fixed his

abode at Alba ; and there he died, after a reign of

about 38 years, 12 of which he had relided at his new
fettlcment. He left a fon called lu/us ; fo that between

him and Sylvius lay the right of fucceffion to the La-
tin throne; the latter being the fon, and the former the

grandfon, of jT.ntas.

1 he Latins not thinking it thtir intered to continue

divided, as it were, into two ttates, rcfolved to unite

Alba and Lavinium into one fovereignty ; and as Syl-

vius was bom of Lavinia the daughter of Latinus, and
had thereby an undoubted tkle to the kingdom of his

grandfather, whereas the other was but the fon of a
flranger, the Latins bellowed the crown on Sylvius

;

and, to make lulus fome amends, decreed to him the

fovereign power in affairs of religion ; a power which
thencciorth continued in his family. Sylvius was fuc-

ceeded by 1 3 kings of the fame race, who for near 400
years reigned at Alka ; but we fcarcc know any thing
of them- befidcs their names, and the years of their re-

fpedlive reigns. JEneas Sylvius died, after a reign of

29 yeais. His fon, called alio /Eneai Sylvius, govern-
ed Latium 3 I years. Lat'mus Sylvius, who fucceeded
him, fwayed the fceptre for the fpace of 51 years
Alba reigned 39 ; Capetus, by Livy named j-1lys, 26 ;

Capis, 2« 4 and Capetus, 13. Tiberinus, wlio fuc-
ceeded him, engaged in a war which proved fatal to
him ; for in a battle which was fought on the banks of
the Albula, he was forced into that river and drowned.
From him the river took the name of Tiber, which it

has borne ever fince. Agrippa fucceeded Tiberinus
after a reign of eight years j and left the throne, which
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he had held 41 years, to Alladius ; who reigned

1 9, and Rome ij

was fucceeded by Aventinus, who left his name to the

hill Aventinus, where he was interred. Proca-, who
fucceeded him, and reigned 23 years, was the father of

Numitor and Amulius ; and at his death bequeathed

the throne to his elder fon Numitor. But Amulius,

who furpalfed his brother in courage and underftanding,

drove him from the throne ; and to fecure it to himfelf,

murdered .(Egeftus, Numitor's only fon, and confe-

crated his daughter Rhea Sylvia to the wordiip of

Vefta, by which fhe was obliged to perpetual virginity. rj

But this precaution proved IneffeiTlual ; for as the Vef-^^,'*^""'
,

r. r.
. . ,r.i .."' Rhea

tal was gomg to a neignbounng Ipimg to fetch water^
[^^jj_

for the perfoimance of a facri ice to Mars, flie was met

and raviflied by a man In a military habit, like that in

which the god Mars is reprefented. Some authors

think that this counterfeit Mars was a lover come thi-

ther by her appointment ; others charge Amulius him-

felf with ufing this violence to his niece, not fo mueti to

gratify his lu!l, as to have a pretence to deftroy her.

—

For ever after he caufed her to be carefully watched,

till ihe was delivered of two fons ; and then exaggerat-

ing her crime in an aflembly of the people, he prevailed

upon them to fentence her to death, and to condemn

the fruit of her criminal amour to be thrown into the i^

Tiber. The fentence againll Rhea was, according toOf Romu

fome authors, changed by Amulius, at the requell of'"^^'"^*^

his daughter Antho, into perpetual confinement, but

executed agaiuft the twins ; who being laid In a wooden
troutrh, and cairled to the foot of mount Palatine, were

there turned adrift on the Tiber, which at that time

overflowed its banks. But the wind and ftrcam proved

both fo favourable, that at the fall of the water the two

infants -vere left fafe on the ftrand, and were there hap-

pily found by Fauftulus, the chief of the king's fhep-

herds, and fuckled by his wife Acca Laurc«tla, who
for her diforderly life was called Lupa ; and this pro-

bably gave rife to the fabulous miracle of their being

nurfed by a wolf.

As Fauftulus was probably well acquainted with the

birth of the twins, he took more than ordinary care of

their education, and fent them to Gabil to be inftruttcd

there in Greek literature. As they grew up, they

appeared to have fomethlng great in their mien and air

which commanded refpeft ; and the afccndant which

they affumed over the other fliepherds made them dread-

ed in the forefta, where they exercifed a fort of empire.

A quarrel happening between the herdfmen of Amulius

and thofe of Numitor, the two brotlsers took the part

of the former agalnft the latter ; and fome blood being

filed in the fray, the adverfe party, to be revenged on

Romulus and Rjniui (for fo the twins were called), on

the feftlval of Lupercalla, lurprifed Remus, and earned

him belore Numitor, to be punlfhed according to his

deferts. But Numitor feeling himfelf touched In the

prifoner's favour, aflced him where he was born, and

who were his paients. His anfwer Immediately ftruck

Numitor with a lively remembrance of his two grand-

fons ; their age, which was about 1 8 years, agreed with

the time when the two infants were expofed upon the

Tiber ; and there needed no more to change his anger

into tendernefs.

In the mean time Romulus, eager to refcue his bro-

ther, and purfue thofe who had carried him off, was
preparing to be revenged on thenr ; but Fauftulus dif-

3 fuadei
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Aia(3cd Iiim from it ; and on that occafidtl, difclofing to

'' him his birth, awakened in his breaft fentiments worthy
of his extraftion. He rcfolved, at all adventures, to at-

tempt the delivering of his motJier and grandfather from
opprefllon. With this view he afTembled the country

people, over whom he had aflumed a kind of fovereign-

ty, and engaged them to come to the city on an ap-

pointed day, and enter it by different gates, provided

with arms, which they were to corlceal. \Vliile Ro-
mulus was thus difpofing every thing for the execution

of his defign, Numitor made the fame difcovery to Re-
mus concerning his parents, and the oppreflions they

groaned under ; which fo fired him, that he was ready

to embark in any enterprife. But Numitor took care

to moderate the tranfports of his grandfon, and only

dtfired him to acquaint his brother with what he had
heard from him, and to fend him to his houfe. Ro-
mulus foon came, and was followed by Fauftulus, who
took with'him the trough or fliiff in which the twins had

been expofed, to fhow it to Numitor : but, as the fliep-

herd betrayed an air of concern and earneftnefs in his

looks, he was flopped at the gate of the city, led before

Amulius, and examined concerning his burden. It

was eafily known by its make and infcription, which

was ftill legible ) and therefore Fauflulus owned what it

was, and confefTed that the twins were living ; but, in

order to gain time, pretended that they were feeding

flocks in a remote defert. In the mean time, the

tifurper's death being refolved on, Remus undertook to

raife the city, and Romulus to invefl the king's palace.

t %n 3 ROM
put an end to the difpute by augury, to which he was Rome.
himfelf greatly addidled. '1 he day appointed for the 1^"""

ceremony being come, the brothers pofttd themfclvea
each upon his hill ; and it was agreed, that whoever
fhould fee the firfl flight, or the greatefl number, of
vultures, (hould gain his caufe. After the tivo rivals

had waited fome time for the appearance of a favour-
able omen, Romulus, before any had appeared, fent to
acquaint his brother that he had feen fome vultures ;

but Remus, having actually feen fix, while his brother's
meffengers were yet on their way, haflened, on their ar-
rival, to mount Palatine, to examine the truth of what
they had told him. He had no fooner got thither, than
by an unexpected good fortune twelve vultures appear-
ed to Romulus. Thefe he immediately fliowed to hln
brother ; and, tranfporttd with joy, dcfired him to
judge himfelf of the truth of what his meffengers had
told him. However, Remus difcovered the deceit

;

and, being told that Romulus had not feen the twelve
"

vultures till after he had feen fix, he infiffed on the time
of his feeing them, and the other on the number of
birds he had feen. This widened the breach between
the two brothers ; and, their parties being divided,
while each man efpoufed the caufe of his leader, the
difpute grew fo warm, that, from words tiiey came at
length to blows. The Ihepiierd Fauflulus, who was
equally dear to both the brothers, endeavouring to
part the combatants, was by an unknown hand laid jg
dead on the fpot. Some writers tell us, that RemusDatuof
likewife loft his life in the fray ; but the o-reater num- '^'^'"'"*

The country people came at the time appointed, and ber place his death later, and fay that he was killed by
formed themfelves into companies each confiding of loo

men. They had no other enfigns but bundles of hay

hanging upon long poles, which the Latins at that time

called manipuli ; and hence came the name of mani/'U-

/ares, originally given to troops raifed'in the country.
'7

one Fabius, for having, in derifion, leaped over the
wall of the new city : but Livy fays, the" more com-
mon report was, that Renws fell by the hand of his

brother.

Romulus, being now head of the colony, by having Fo i on
With this tumultuous army Romulus befet the avenues got the better of his brother's party in the late cnaage ^^ Romei

of the palace, forced the guard, and having killed the m.ent, applied his thoughts wholly to the building of
efloted his the city, which he propofed to call after his own name.

He chofc mount Palatine for its fituation, and perform-
ed all thofe ceremom'es which the fuperftition of the
Hetrurians had introduced. He firfl offered facrirtces

to the gods, and ordered all the people to do the fame :

and from that lime decreed, that eagles fhould be the
aufpices of his new colony. After this, great fires were
kindled before their tents, and all the people leaped
through the flames to purify themfelves. When this

tyrant, after he had reigned 42 years,

grandfather Numitor to the throne.

Affairs being thus fettled at Alba, the two bro-

thers, by the advice of Numitor, undertook the found-

ing of a new colony. The king bellowed on them

thofe lands near the Tiber where they had been

brought up, fupplied them with all manner of inftru-

ments for breaking up ground, with flaves, and beafls

of burden, and granted full liberty to his fubjedls to

join them. Hereupon moit of the Trojans, of whom ceremony was over, they dug a trench round the fpot

there flill remained 50 families in Auguflus's time>

chofe to follow the fortune of Rom.ulus and Remus, as

did alfo the inhabitants of Pallantium and Saturnia,

two fmall tov.ns. For the more fpeedy carrying on of

the work, it was thought proper to divide thofe who
were to be emplo)-td in the building of the city into

two companies, one under the command of Romulus,

the other of Remus ; but this divifion, which was de-

figned purely with a view to the public welfare, and

that the two parties might work by way of emulation,

gave birth to two faftioHS, and produced a jealonfy be-

tween the two brothers, which 'Dn)ke out when they

came to choofe a place for the building of their new
city ; for Retaus was for the Aventine, and Romulus
for the Palatine mount. I^pon which, the matter be-

where tiie afftmblies of the people were afterwards
held, and threw into it the firlt-fruits of whatever they
were allowed to make ufe of for food : every man of the
colony was ordered to call into the fame tre:ich an
handful of earth, brought either from his o.vn or fome
neighbouring country. The trench they c?lkd Mimiiuty
that is, the ivorlj, and made it the centre round which
the city was to be built. Then Romulus, -yoking an
ox and a cow to a plough, the coulter wlicreof was
brafs, marked out, by a deep furroA-,the whole compafs
of the city. Thefe t>vo animuls, the fymbols of marri-
age, by which cities are peopled, wrre after*a]ds flaiii

upon the altar. All the people followed the pluu^jh,

throwing inwards the clods of earth which, the plouoh-
fliare fomctimes turned out«'ards. Wherever a tjiite

ing referred to their grandfather, he advifcd the con-- was to be made, the plough was lifted up, and carried •

tending parties to have rccourfc to the god?, and to and hence c:)mc tiic Lar'n word porta, " a gate " de-
VoL. XVI. Part I. .
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rlvca from the verb portare, " to caiT)'." As mount

Palatii.e ftood by itfdf, the whole was mc ofed withm

the hue made by the plough, which formeJ almoU the

figure of a fqiiare ; whence, by Dionylius Hahcamal-

fenfis, it is cuUeil Roma §^uoMitn.

As to the cxa£t year of the foundation of Rome, there

ii a great difasrreemcnt amona; hiftorians and chronolo-

gers. Fabius Tiftor, the motl ancient of all the Roiiuu

writers, places it in tlie cikI of the feventh Olympiad ;

that is, according to the computation of Ulhcr, in the

year of the >vorld 3256, of the flood 1600, and 748

before the Chrillian »ra. The Romans, if «c may fo

call them, be;^an to build, as Plutarch and otherb in-

form us, on 'tli« Jtft of April; which day was then

coiifccrated to Pales, goddels of the flieplierds; whence

the feftival of Paks, and that of the foundation of the

city, were afterwards jointly celebrated at Rome.

When Rome had received the utmoft perfeftion

which its poor and rude founder could give it, it

coiifilfed of about looo houfes, or rather huts; and

was properly fpeakin^ a be.irgarly villafjc, whereof

the principal inhabitants foliowtd the plough, being

cbli;;ed to cultivate vi ith their own hands the ungrateful

foil of a barren country which they had (hared among

thcmfclvcs. Even the « alls of Romulus's palace were

made of rufhes, and covered with thatch. As every

one had chofen his ground to build upon, without any

regard to the regularity and beauty of the whole, the

ftreets, if we may fo call them, were both crooked and

nairow. In fliort, Rome, till it was rebuilt after the

burning of it by the Gauls, was rather a diforderly heap

of huts, than a city bulk with any regularity or order.

As foon as the building of the city was finiflied, Ro-

mulus affemblcd the people, and defired them to choofe

what kind of government they would obey. At that

time monarchy was the unanimous voice of the Ro-

mans, and Romulus was elefted king. Before he

afcended the throne, however, he confulted die will of

the gods by augury ; and having received a favourable

anfwer, it thence became an ellablilhed cuftom to have

recourfe to auniry before the raifing any otie to the dig-

nity of king, pried, or any public employment. After

this he applied hlmtelf to the eilabllfhment of good or-

«ler and fubordination among his fubjci^is. He put on

a habit of diftindtion for himfelf, appointed 1 2 hftors

to attend him as guards, divided his fubjefts, w ho at this

time confifted only of 33,000 men, into ^wU, decurix.

palririnns, plebeians, folrons, clienti, &c. tor an account

of which, fee thefe articles as they occur in the order of

the al[ihabet. After this he formed a fenate confifling

of I CO perfons, chofen from among the patricians ; and

a guard of ^00 young men called celeres, who attended

the king, and toiight cither on foot or on horfeback as

occafion required. The king's office at home was to

take care of religious alfaiis, to be the guardian of laws

and cuftoms ; to decide the weightier caules between

man and man, referring thofc of fmaller moment to the

fenate ; to call together the fcnators, and affemble the

peonle, firft delivering his own opinion concerning

the affair lie propoied, and then ratifying by his confent

what was agteeJ on by the majority. Abroad, and in

the time of war, he was to command the army with ab-

folute authority, and to take care of the public money.
The fenate were not only to be judges in matters of fmall

] ROM
importance, but to debate and refulve upon fueh public Rum
affairs as the king propofcd, and to determine them by

a plurality of voices. The people were allowed to

create magillrates, enaft laws, and refolve upon any war

which the king propoied ; but in all thefe things the

confent of the fenate was neceflary.

Romulus next proceeded to fettle the religious af-

fairs of his people. Many of the Trojan ai,~l Phry-

gian deities were added to thufe whom the Aborigines

or Italian natives already worfhippod. He chofe priells,

iiillituted frftivals, and laid the foundation of a regular

fyflem of religion ; after which, as his colony was itill

thinly peopled, he opened an afylum for fugitive flaves,

homicides, outlaws, and debtors. Thefe, however, he

did not at firfl receive within the walls, but appointed

for their habitation the hiil Saturnius called afterwards

Ciipito'inus, ou which he erefted a temple to a divinity

of his own invention, whom he named the /Ifyltan god,

under whofe proteflion all criminals were to live fecure-

ly. But ;(fleiwaidf, when the city was enlarged, the

afylum was inclofed within the walls, and thofe who
who dwelt in it included among the citizens of Rome.

When Romulus had thus fettled every thing relating Rajie^i

to his new colony, it was found that a fupply of wo- Sabi;ie

men was wantin:!; to perpetuate its duration. This oc-"""-

cafioned tome difficulty ; for the neighbouring nations

refuted to give their daughters in marriage to fuch a

crew of vagabonds as had fettled in Rome ; wherefore

Rvjmulus at lall refolved on the following expedient. By
the advice of his grandfather Numltor, and with the con-

fent of the fenate, he proclaimed a folemn feaft and pub-

lic games in honour of the Equellrlan Nepfune called

Coiifiis. This occafioned a great concourfe of people,

who flocked from the adjacent parts to behold thefe

pompous fliows, together with the new city. But, in

the midll of the folemnity, the Romans, rudiing In

with their fwords drawn, felzed all the young women, to

the number of 683, for whom Romulus chofe hufbands.

Amon; all thofe who were thus felzed, only one mar-

ried woman, named Herldui, was found ; and Romulus
is faid to have kept her for himfelf.

This violence foon brought on a war with the neigh

bouring nations. Acron king of Casnina, a city on^_
the confines of Latium, having entered into a league the rci

with the inhabitants of Cruftuminum and Antemnae, Sourin]

invaded the Roman territories. Romulus marched"'"'-

againd them without delay, defeated the confederate

army, killed their king in fingle coinbat, decreed himfelf

a triumph, and confecrated the fpoils of Acron to Jupi-

ter Feretrius, under the name of Op\ma Spolia. The
city of Cacnina was razed to the ground, and the inha-

bitants tranfplanted to Rome, where they were admitted

to the privileges of citizens. The king then marched

with one legion (confining at this time of 3000 foot

and ^cohorfe) againft the Cruftumini and Antemnates,

both of whom he defeated in battle, and tranfplanted the

inhabitants to Rome; which being incapable of holding 11,

fuch a nuntber, Romulus took in the hill SaturniusR^n"'

above-mentioned, on the top of which he built a cita-
'*''£"*•

del, committing the care of it to a nsble Roman named
Tarpe'ms. The citadel was furrounded on all fides with

ramparts and towers, which equally commanded the

city &nd country. From the foot of the hill Saturnius

a wall vYas carried on quite to the Tiber, and a gate

6 opened
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i le. opened iti it named Carmentalis, from Carm«nta the mo-

ther of Evander, who either lived there, or had fome

chapel or altar eretted to her.

Romulus had now become fo formidable to his neigh-

bours, and had fo well eltablifhcd his reputation for

clemency, that feveral cities of Hctruiia voluntarily

fubmitted to him. Ccelius, an Hctrurian general, led

the troops under his command to Rome, and fettled on

an hill near the city, which from him took the name

of Mount Cshus. The Sabines, however, not in the

leaft difmayed at this increale of the Roman forces,

fent a deputation to Romulus, demandincr reilitution

of the young women who had been carried off ; and

and a particular kind of robe called fralexta, to diflin- Rome.

guifh them from the vulgar. '

The two kings reigned with great harmony for the

fpacc of five years; during which time the only military

exploit they accomplifhed was the redudtion of the city

of Cameria, at afmall diitance from Rome. Four thou-

fand of the Camerini were tranfplanted to Rome, and

a Roman colony fent to repcople Cameria ; foon after

which the Sabine king was murdered by the Lavinians, •j'jjjy,!,,^^^

on account of his granting proteftion to fome of hisdcrtd,

friends who had ravaged their territories. The Lavi-

nians, fearing the refentment of Romulus, delivered up

the aliaflins into his hands ; but he fent them back un-

16

upon his retufal, marched to Rome with an army of punithed, which gave occafion to fufpeft that he was

ed.

25,000 foot and icco horfe, under the command ot

in of their king Titus Tatius. Romulus, having received

3ine-- fupplies from Numitor and from Hetruria, likewife

took the field, with 20,000 foot and 800 horle, with

whom he feized an advantageous poll, and fortified

hinifelf fo ftrongly, that he could not be attacked. The
Sabine monarch, perceiving the military ilvill of Ro-

mulus, began to be apprehcnfive of the event ; but was

t extricated out of his difficulties by the treachery of
itadcj

'j^^,-pgi;i daughter to the governor of the citadel, who
agreed to betray that important foitrefs to the enemy,

on condition of being rewarded with the bracelets

which the Sabines wore on their left arms. But when

CHice they became mailers of this important place, they

are faid to have crulhed Tarpeia under the weight of

their bucklers, pretending that thus they difcharged

their promife, as they wove their bucklers alfo on their

Jeft arms. l.he poffeffion of the citadel enabled the

tJabines to carry on the war with more fuccefs ; but,

at lalt, in a general engagement, they had the mif-

fortune to be driven back into the citadel, whither

they were purfued by the Romans, who expefted to

have retaken that important poll ; but the enemy, roll-

ing down great ilones from the top of the hill, wound-

ed Romulus on the head, fo that he was carried in-

lenfible out of the field of battle, while, in the mean
time, his troops were repuHed, and putfued to the very

gates of Rome. However, the king foon recovering

jiimfelf, encouraged his routed troops, and drove the

enemy back into the citadel. But while the two na-

tions were thus fiercely contending, the women, for

whole caufe the war had been commenced, undertook

the office of mediators ; and having obtained leave from

the fenate, marched in a body to the camp of the Sa-

bines, where they pleaded the caufe of their hulbands

fo effedually, that a treaty of union between the two

nations was fet on foot, and a peace was at latt con-

cluded, on the following terms. i. That the two

, J kings thould rtfide and reign jointly at Rome. 2. That
a. the city Ihould Hill, from Romulus, be called Rome;
but the inhabitants ^iritts, a name till then peculiar

to the Sabines. 3. That the two nations Ihould be-

come one ; and that the Sabines fliould be made free

in Rome, and enjoy all the privileges of Roman citi-

zens. As Rome was chiefly indebted for this increafe

ot her power and fplendor to the Sabine women, honour-

able privileges and marks of diftinftion were allowed

them. Every one w as commanded to give way to them ;

in capital caufes they were exempted from the iurlldic-

tion of the oidixiary judges ; and their children were

«llowed to wear a golden ball hanging iiom their aecks>

not difpleafed with the death of his colleague.

Soon after the death of Tatius, Rome was afflicled

with famine and peftilence, which encouraged the Ca-

merini to revolt ; but Romulus marching againil them

fuddenly, defeated them with the lofs of 6000 men.

After which he attacked the Fidenates, whofe city

ftood about five miles from Rome, took their capital,

and made it a Roman colony. 1 his drew upon him

the refentment of the Veientes, a powerful nation in

the neighbourhood, who claimed Fidcnx as within

their jurifdiftion ; but their forces being defeated in

two engagements, and a great number of them taken

prifoners, they were obliged to fue for peace. Romulus

granted them a truce for 100 years, on condition that

they delivered to him feven fmall towns on the Tiber,

together with fome lalt-pits near the mouth of that ri-

ver, and fent 50 of their chief citizens as hoftages

to Rome. 1 he prifoners taken in this war were all foki

tor flaves.

The remaining part of the life of Romulus was fpent

in making laws for the good of his people ; but to-

wards the latter end of his reign, being elated with

fuccefs, he began to enlarge the bounds formerly let

to his prerogative, and to behave in an arbitrary man-

ner. He paid no longer any regard to the voice of the

fenate, but afiemblcd them only for form's fake to ratify

his commands. The fenate therefore confpired to de- «

Ihoy him, and accomphfiied their pui~pofe while he

was reviewing his troops. A violent ftorm of hail and

thunder difperfed the army ; and the fenators taking

this opportunity, when they were left alone with tlie

king, inllantly killed him, and conveyed his body out
j

of fight. Some writers tell us, that, the better to And l,ke.

conceal the fail, they cut his body in pieces, each of»i'cRomu-

them carrying away a part under his robe ; after w hich '"*•

they told the multitude, that their king was on a fud-

den furrounded by flame, and fnatchcd up into heaven.

This ftratagem, however, did not fatisfy the foldiery,

and violent diftuibances w ere about to enfue, v. hen Julius

Proculus, a fenator of great diltiiittion, having aflcm-

bled the Curia;, told them that Romulus had appear-

ed to him, and enjoined him to acquaint the people, that

their king was returned to the gods from whom he

originally came, but that he would continue to be pro-

pitieus to them under the name of ^irinui ; and to

the truth of this llory Juhus fwore.

Romulus reigned, according to the common com-

putation, 37 years: but fome hiftorians reduce the

length of his reign to little more than 1 7 ; it being

verj- unlikely, as they obfervc, that a prince of fuel*

an active difpofition (hould perform nothing worthy of

T t 2 record
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record duiing a period of 20 years. Be this as it will,

however, the death of Romulus was followed by an in-

terregnum, during which the fenators, to prevent anar-

chy and confulion, took the government into their

own hands. Tatius added another hundred to that

body ; and thcfe 200 fenators divided themfelves into

dccuries or tens. Thefe decuries drew lots which

ihould govern firft ; and the decury to whofe lot it fell

enjoyed the fupreme .-i\ithority for five days ;
yet m

fuch a manner, that one perfon only of the governing

decnrj' had the enfigns of fovercignty at a time. To thefe

another dtcui7 fucceeded, each of thera fitting on the

throne in his turn, &c. But the people foon growing

weary of fuch frequent change of mailers, obliged tha

fenate to refolve on the eledtion of a king. The fe-

nate teferrcd the elcftion to the people, and the people

to the fenate, who at lafl undertook the talk. Some

difficulties, however, occurred : the Ramans did not

choofe to be fubjeft to a Sabine ; and the Sabines,

as they had been fubjeA to Romulus after the death

of Tatius, infilled that the king (liould be chofen out

of their nation. At lalt it was agreed, that the king

fhould be a Sabine, but that the Romans (hould make

the choice.

In confequencc of this determination, the Romans

eledrd Niima Pompilius, an auftere philofopher, who
had married T;itin, the daughter of Tatius the late

king. After the death of hi,s wife, he gave himfelf en-

tirely up to philofophy and fuperftition, wandering

from folitude to iolitude, in fearch of facred woods

and fountains, which gave the people a great opinion

of his fanitity. The philofopher at firft rejefted the

ofTer of tlie kingdom ; but being at laft prevailed upon,

he fct out for Rome, where he was received with loud

acclamations, and had his election unanimoufly con-

firmed by the fenate.

The reign of Numa is by no means memorable for

battles or conquefts. He was averfe to war ; and made

it his (ludy to foften the manners ot the Romans, ra-

ther than to exalt them to fuperiority over their neigh-

bours. He difmifTcd the celeres, encouraged agricul-

ture, and dividt:<l the citizens into diftincl bodies cf

tradefmcn. This hfl meafure he took on purpofe to

abolidi the dillinflion between Romans and Sabines,

which had hitherto rent the city into two fadlions ;

and this effedlually anfwered his end : for now all of

each paiticular profcffion, whether Romans or Sabines,

were obliged to affociate together, and had each their

refpettive courts and privileges. In this divifion the

mulicians held the firft rank, becaufe they were em-
ployed in the offices of religion. The goldfmiths, car-

penters, curriers, dyers, taylors, &c. formed alfo dl-

Itintt communities ; and were allowed to make bye-
laws among themfelves, to have their own feftivals, par-

ticular facrir CCS, &c.

Though Numa himfelf is faid by Plutarch to have
had pretty juft notions of the Supreme Being, he ne-

verlhclcfs added innumerable fuperlHtions to thofe he
found in Rome. He divided the minifters of religion

ir.to eight claffes, appointing to each their office with
the grcatcft preciCon ; he erefted a temple to Janus,
the lymbol of prudence, which was to remain open in
time of war, and to be (hut in time of peace. Ano-
•ther temple was ereded to Bona Fides; and he in-

vcnttd a new kind of deities called Dii Ttrmini, or

Rnm
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boundaries, which he caufed to be placed on the bor-

ders of the Roman ftate, and of each man's particular

lands.— I'he laft reformation which Numa undertook,

was that of the kalendar. Romulus had divided his

year into ten months, which, according to Plutarch,

had no certain or equal number of days ; fome con-

fiftlng of 20, fome of 35, &c. However, by other

hlftorians, we are informed that he allotted to March,

May, Quintilis, and Oftober, 3 i days ; to April, June,

Sextilis, November, and December 30 j making in all

304 days. But Numi being better acquainted with the

ccleftial motions, added to thefe the two months of

January and February. To compofe thefe two months

he added 50 days to the 304 ; and thus made the year

anfwer to the courfe of the moon. He then took fix

more from the months that had even days ; and added

one day merely out of fuperftition, that the year might

prove fortunate ; for the pagans looked upon even

numbers as unlucky, but Imagined odd numbers to be

fortunate. However, he could make out no more

than 28 for February, and therefore that month was

always reckoned unlucky among the Romans. Be-

fides this, he obferved the difference between the folar

and lunar year to be 11 days ; and to remedy the in-

equality, he added an intercalary month named Mer-

cedinus or Mercedonius, of 22 days every two years :

but as he knew alfo that the folar year confifted of

365 days 6 hours, he ordered that every fourth year

the month Merccdinus fhould confift of 23 days. The
care of thefe intercalations was left to the priefts, who
left out or put in the intercalary day or month as they

imagined it to be lucky or unlucky ; and by that means

created fuch confufion, that the ftftlvals came in procefs

of time to be kept at a feafon quite oppolite to what

they had been formerly.

Thefe are all the remarkable tranfaftions of the

reign of Numa, which is faid to have continued 43 \.,y yu\,

years ; though fome think that its duration could not Hoftilii

be above 15 or 16. His death was followed by a

fliort inten-egnum ; after which Tullus Hoililius, the

fon or grandl'on of the famous Herfilia, was unani-

moufly chofen king. Being of a bold and fiery tem-

per, he did not long continue to imitate his peaceful

predecefTor. The Albans, indeed, foon gave him an

opportunity of exerclfing his martial difpofition. Cce-

llus, or, as he is called by Livy, CluUius, who was at

the head of the Alban republic, jealous of the grow-

ing greatnefs of Rome, privately commlffioned fome

of the moft indigent of his fubjefts to walle the Ro-
man territory ; in confequence of which, a Roman ar-

my entered the territories of Alba, engaged the rob-

bers, killed many, and took a great number priioners.

A war foon commenced, in confequence of this, be- 3-

twecn the two nations; but when the armies came^^:^'^^ ^:

in fight of each other, their ardour cooled, neither.^n.^,,;,

of them feemiiig inchned to come to an engage-

ment. Tills inaction railed a great difcontent in the

Alban army againll Cluilius ; iufomuch that he came
to a refolution of giving battle to the Romans next

morning, or of ftormuig their trenches if they ihould

decline It. Next morning, however, he was found

dead In his bed ; after which the Albans chofe in his

Head one Mettus Fuffetius, a man remarkable 'or his

hatred to the Roman name, as Cluilius had been be-

fore him. FufTetius, however continued in the fam«
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ftate of inaflivity as his predecefTor, until he recti- Medulia, a ftiong city of the Latins ; after which he

ved certain intelligence that the Veientes and Fide-

Rooie

waged a fuccefsful war with the Sabines, v.hofe union """"V""*"

wiih the Romans feems to have ceafed with the time of

Numa. This was the lall of his martial exploits ; af-

ter which we hear no more of him, but that he be-

came extremely fuptrftilious in his advanced years,

giving ear to many fooliih ftories, as that it rained

ftones, that miraculous voices were heard from heaven,

&c. End tor this he appointed nine days expiatory

facrifices ; whence ir became a cuftom to appoint nine

days to appeafe the wrath of the gods as often as men
were alarmed with prodigies. As to the manner of

his death authore are not agreed. Some tell us that Death of
he was killed by lightning, together with his wife, Tullus,

children, and his whole family ; while others are of wh" i« fuc-

opinian that he was murdered with his wife and chil- ^'=<=°<=" °Y
Ancui

nates had refolved to dellroy both Romans and Albans

when they fhould be weakened by a battle. Fuffe-

tins then refolved to come to an accommodation with

'the Romans ; and, having obtained a conference with

Tullus, both feemed equ;Jly dcfirous of avoiding the

calamities of war. But, in order to eftablilh the peace

on the moft perfeft foundation, Tullus propofed that

all, or at lead the chief families in Alba, (hould re-

move to Rome ; or, in cafe they were unwilling to

leave their native city, that one common council fhould

be eftablilhcd to govern both cities, under the direc-

tion of one of the two fovereigns. Fuffetius took afide

thofe who attended him, to confult with them about

this pvopofal ; but they, though willing to come to

an accommodation with Rome, abfolutely rcfufcd to dren by Ancus Martins who fuccecded him. He died Mjttjuf
leave Alba. The only difficulty remaining, then, was after a reign of 33 years, leaving the city greatly in-

to fcUlc which- city (hould have the fuperiority ; and, crcafed, but the dominions much the fame as they had

as this could not be determ.incd by argument, Tullus been in the time of Romulus.

3*
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propoltd to determine it by fingle combat betwixt

himfelf and Fuffetius. This propolal, however, the Al-

ban general thought proper to decline ; and it was at

lafl. agreed, that three champions fhouid be chofen out

of each camp to decide the difterence. This produced

the famous combat between the Horatii and Curiatii,

by which the lovereiguty was decided in favour of Rome.
See Horatii.

Tullus now refolved to call the Fidenates to an ac-

count for their treacherous behaviour during the war
with Alba, and theretore cited them to appear before

the fenate ; but they, conlcious ot their guilt, refufed

to appear, and took up arms in conjunction with the

Veientes. Fuffetius, in obedience to the orders of

Tullus, joined him nith the Alban troops ; but the

day before the battle, he acquainted the principal

cfhcers with his defign, which was to ftand neuter till

fortune had declared for one fide, and then to join

viith the conqueror. 'I'his defign being approved,

Fuffetius, during the engagement, retired with his forces

to a neighbouring eminence. Tullus perceived his

treachery ; but diffembling his uneafinefs, told his men
that Fuffetius had polTefled himfelf of that hill by his

order, and that he was from thence to ru'h down upon

the enemy. The Veientes, in the mean time, who
had experted that Fufletius was to join them, were

difmayed, and the Romans obtained the vicfory. After

the battle, Tullus returned privately to Rome in the

night ; and having confulted with the fenate about the

treachery of Fiiffttius, returned to the camp bv break

of day. He then detached Horatius, who had con-

quered the three Curiatii, witli a chofen body of horfe

and foot, to demolifn Alba, as had been concerted at

Rome. In the mean time, he commanded both the

Roman and Alban troops to attend him unarmed, but

gave private orders to the Romans to bring their fwords

concealed under their garments. When they were af-

fembled, he laid open the treachery of Fufletius, and
ordeied him to be torn in pieces by horfes. His ac-

complices were all put to the fword •, and the inhabi-

tants of Alba carried to Rome, where they were ad-

mitted to the privileges of citizens, and fome of them
even admitted to the fenate.

After a (liort interregnum, Ancus Martins, the

grandlon of Numa by his daughter Pompilia, and

Marcue his relation, was unanimoufly chofen by the

people and fenate. Though naturally inchned to war,

he began hi; reign with attempting to reftore thi

ceremonies ot Numa, which had been neglefted tmder

Tullus Hoftilius. He endeavoured alfo to draw the

attention of his people to hufbandry and the peaceful

arts ; advifing them to lay afide all forts of violence,

and to return to their former employments. This
gained him the affcftions of his fubjefts, but brought

upon him the contempt of the neighbouring nations.

The Latins, pretending that their treaty with Rome
was expired, made inroads into the Roman territories.

Ancus, after ufing.the ceremonies diredfed by Numa, His warlike
took the field with an army confifling entirely of new cxpluin

levied troops, and reduced the cities of Politorium, Title- anJ death,

na, and Ficana, tranfplanting the inhabitants to Rome.
A new colony of Latins repeopled Politorium ; but

Ancus retook the place next year, and entirely demo-
lifhed it. He then laid fiege to Medulia ; which,

though it had been ruined by Tullus Hoflilius, was
now tlionger than ever. It fiibmitted after a fiege of

four years, when Ancus found himfelf obliged to un-

dertake a fecoiid expedition againll Ficana, which he

had before reduced, as we have already related; and
it was not without the utmoll difficulty that he re-

duced it a fecond time. After this he defeated the

Latins in a pitched battle ; vanquilhed the Fidenates-.^

.

Veientes, and Sabines ; and having taken in tlie hill

Janiculum to be included within the walls, and built the

port of Ollia, he died in the 24th year of his reign.

Ancus Martins left two fons behind hiin, one a-i

infant, and the other about 15 years of age. Both
ot thife he put under the tuition of Tarqm'n, the fon of

a rich merchant in Corinth, who had Hed from that city

to lecure his wealth from Cypfclus tyrant of the place.

He fettled in I'arqumii, cue of tlie principal cities in SS

Hetruria ; but finding that he could not there i^^tain .-

^J j

to any of the principal polls in the city on account of his (,,. rjruo-a
foreign extraction, he removed to Rome, where he I.

had been gradually raifed to the rank of patrician and
fenator. The death of Ancus Martins g^ve him an

Tullus now turned his arms againll Fidena^, w hich opportunity of affuming the regal dignity, and fettiiig

he again reduced under the Roman yoke; and took, alide his pupils; .and. ia the beginnmg of his reign lie

tcuk-
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t<w\ cire to ftren,^ilien his party in tlie fcnate by

addin* another hundred to that body. Theft- were

t-dlled7^n«/5r« minorum gentium, becaufe they were chofeii

out of the plebeians ;
however, they had the fame au-

thority in the fenate as the others, and their children

'were called /'<J(W(idn/.

Tarquin tfas not inferior to any of his predecefTors

cither in his inclination or abilities to carry on a war.

As foon as he afccnded the, throne, he recommenced

lioiliiities with the Latins; from whom he took the ci-

triumph by the fenate ; while the enemy, difKeartencd

by fo many misfortunes, were glad to fue for peace ;

which Tarquin readily granted, upon the fole condi-

tion of their owning his fuperiority over them. Ing.
f||,,||

compliance with this, the Hetrurians fent him all theruyalty

cnfigns of royalty which were in ufe among them, viz. f>'"' by

a crown of gold, a throne of ivory, a fceptre with "'='''"'

an eagle on the top of it, a tunic embroidered with

gold, and adorned with figures of palm branches, to-

gether with a purple robe enriched with flowers of

a

tics of Apiola;, Cniftuminum, Nomentum, and CoUa- feveral colours. Tarquin, however, would not wear

tia. The" inhabitants of Apiola: were fold for flaves ;

but thofe of Cruftuminum and Nomentum, who had

fnbmitted after their revolt, were treated with great

clemency. The inhabitants of CoUatia were difarmed,

and obliged to pay a large fum of money ; the fove-

reignty of it, in the mean time, being given to Egerius,

the fon of Arunx, Tarquin's brother ; from whence he

took the name of Collnlinus, which he tranfmitted to his

pofterity. Corniculum, another city of Latium, was

taken by florm, and reduced to aftics. This progrffs

having greatly alarmed the Latins, feveral of them join-

ed their forces in order to oppofe fuch a formidable

enemy ; but being defeated in a bloody battle near Fi-

<len:E. they were obliged to enter into an alliance with

Rome ; upon which the Latins having held a national

conference, entered into a league with the Hetrurians,

and again took the field with a very numerous army.

But Tarquin, having defeated the confederate armies

in two very bloody battles, obliged the Latin cities

to fubmit to a kind of dependence on Rome ; and,

having eiitcrcd the city in triumph, built the circus

maximus with the fpoils which he had taken from the

«nemy.

The war with the Latins was fcarce ended, when
another commenced with Hetruria. This was ac-

counted the moft powerful nation in Italy, and was at

that time divided into l 2 tribes or liicomonies. Thefe

appointed a national affembly, in which it was decreed

that the whole force of Hetruria fhoukl be employed
Bgainll Tarquin ; and if any city prefumed only to

ftand neuter, it fhould be for ever cut off from the na-

tional alhance. Thus a great army was railed, with

which they ravaged the Roman territory-, and took
Fidenjc by the treachery of iome of its inhabitants.

Tarquin, not being in a condition to oppofe them at

hrft, was obliged to fubmit to the lofs occafioned by
their ravages for a whole year ; after which he took
the field with all the forces he could raile. The Ro-
man ai"my was divided into two bodies, one under the
king himfelf, the other commanded by his nephew
CoUatinus. The latter, having divided his forces in

order to plunder the country, was defeated ; but Tar-
quin, in two engagements, vanquilhed the army which
oppofed him. He then marched againfl Fidenas, where
he gained a third battle ; after which he took the city.

Such of the citizens as were fufpefted to have been
concerned in betraying it to the enemy were whipped
to death ; the reft were fent into banifhment, and their
lands divided by lot among the Roman foK-^iers. Tar-
quin now hallcncd to oppofe the new army of the
Hetrurians before their forces could be properly col-
lected ; and having come up with them at Eretum, a
place about lo miles from Rome, defeated them with
}:reat Haughter, for which victory he was decreed a

thefe magnificent ornaments till fuch time as the fenate

and people had confented to it by an exprefs law.

He then applied the regalia to the decoration of hi*

triumph, and never afterwards laid them alide. In

this triumph he appeared in a gilt chariot, drawn by
four horfes, clothed in a purple robe, and a tunic em-
broideied with gold, a crown on his head, and a fceptre

in his hand, attended by 12 lI£forg with their axes and
fafces.

Tarquin, having now obtained fome refpite from
war, applied himlelf to the beautifying and ornament-

ing the city. He built the walls of Rome with hewh
ftone, and erefted thole famous common fewers which
have defervedly been accounted one ot the wonders of

the world. Rome at this time contained four hills

within its coinpafs, viz. the Palatinus, Tarpeius, Qui-
rinahs, and Coclius. In the valleys between thefe hills,

the rain-water and fprings uniting, formed great pools

w-hich laid under water the ilreets and public places. 33
The mud likewife made the way impaffable, infedted 8"'' "^'he

the air, and rendered the city unhealthy. 'i'arquin I'
'""''"'

undertook to free the city from this nuilance, by con- ornaments
veying off thefe waters by fubterraneous channels into the city

the Tiber. In doing this, it was neceffary to cut thro'

hills and rocks a channel large enough for a navigable

ftream, and covered with arches ilrong enough to bear

the weight of houfes, u hich were frequently built upon
them, and ftood as firm as on the moll iolid founda-

tions. All thefe arches w ere made of hard ftone, and
neither trouble nor expence were fpared to make the

work durable. Their height and breadth were fo con-

fiderable, that a cart loaded with hay could eafily pafs

through them under ground. The expence of con-

ftrufting theie fewers was never fo thoroughly under-

ilood as when it became neceffary to repair them ; for

then the cenfors gave no Icis than 1000 talents to the

perfon appointed lor this pnrpofe.

Befides thefe great works, Tarquin adorned the fo-

rum, furrounding it with galleries in which were (hops

for tradelmen, and building temples in it tor the youth
of both fexes, and halls for the adminillration of pub-

he juftice. He next engaged in a war with the Sa-

bines, on pretence that they had affifted the Hetru-
rians. Both armies took the field, and came to an

engagement on the confines of Sabinia, without any
confiderable advantage on either fide ; neither was any
thing of conlequence done during the whole campaign.

Tarquin then, confidering with himfelf that the Ro-
man forces were very deficient in cavalry, refolvcd to

add fome new bodies of knights to thofe already in-

Ititutcd by Romulus. But this project met with great

oppofition from the fuperftitious augurs, as the ori-

ginal divifion of horfe into three bodies had been de-

termined by auguries ; and AAius Nxvius, the chief of

the
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the diviners at that time, violently oppofed the king's \m decreed amther tn'umph

O M
will. On this Tarquin, defirous to expofe the deceit

of thefe people, fuiimoned Naevius before an afltmbly

of the people, and defircd him to lliow a fpecimen of

his art, by telling the king if wliat he thought of at

that time could be done or not. The au^ur replied,

after coiii'ulting his birds, that the thing wab veiy pof-

fible. On which Tarquin told him, that he had been

thinking whether it was poffible to cut a flint with a

razor, pulling at the fame time a razor and flint from

helow his robe. This fet the people a-laughin^ ; but

NjEvius gravely defiring the king to try it, he was fur-

priled to find that the flint yielded to the razor; and

that with fo much eafe as to draw blood from his

hand. The people teftified their furprife by loud ac-

clamations, and Tarquin himfclf continued to have a

great veneration for augurs ever after. A Itatue of

brafs was erected to the memory ot Nasvius, v.-hich

continued till the time of Auguftus ; the razor and flint

were bui ied near it, under an altar, at which witnelfts

were afterwards fworn in civil caufes.

This adventure, whatever was the truth of ft, caufed

Tarquin to abandon his defij;n of increaling the number
of bodies of horfe, and content himfelf with augment-

ing the number In each body. He then renewed the

war with the Sabines, ravaged their countr)-, defeated

them in three pitchtd battks, obhging them at la(t

to fubmit to him and put him In pofll-ffion of their

country. In the decline of life he employed himfelf

40 in further decorating the city, building temples, &c.
llinate<'. pje was afTafhnated in his palace, in the 8;th year of
'* his age, by the fons of Ancus Martius, whom he had

originally deprived of the kingdom.

After the death of I'arquin I. his wife Tanaquil

prefei-ved th; kingdom to her foninlaw Servius Tul-

lius, by artfuUy giving out that the king was only

ftunned, and would foon recover ; upon which the fons

ef Ancus went voluntarily into banifliment. The fecond

day after liis deceafe, Servius TuIIlus heard caufes from

the throne in the royal robes and attended by the lie-

tors ; but as he pretended only to fupply the king's

place till he Ihould recover, and thought it incumbent

on him to revenge the wicked attempt upon his life,

he fummoned the fons of Ancus to appear before his

tribunal ; and on their non-appearance, caufed them to

be declared infamous, and their eftates to be confilca-

ted. After he had thus managed matters for fome

time in fuch a manner as to engage the aflpedtions of

the people, the death of Tarquin was publifhed as a

thing that had newly happened, and Servius TuUius

affumed the enfigns of royalty, having none to dilpute

the honour with him.

The new king fhowed himfelf every way worthy of

the throne. No fooncr were the Hctrurian;. uiformed

of Tarquin's death, than they fliook off the yoke ; but

Servius quickly reduced them to obedience, depriving

them of their lands, which he fhared among the poor

Roman citizens who had none. For this he was de

creed a triumph by the people, in fplte of the oppo-

fition of the fenate, who could never be brought to

approve of his eleftion to the kingdom, tliough lie was
foon after legally cholen by the tribes.

After Servius had obtained the fanftion of the po

pular voice, he maichtd a fecond time againll tiit rc-

Tolted Hetrurians j and Laving again vauquilbed thcai.

tius.

41
'ius

He then applied him- Rome.
felf to the enlarging and adorning the city. To the v J

hills Palatinus, Tarpcius, Quirinahs, CieHus, and Aven- „ •!*

tinus, he added the Efauilmus and Vimiaalis, fixinijiu" ^[f^' .

IS own p=iiace on the r-iquunius, in order to draw in- adds a

habitant* thither. He hkewife added a fourth tribe, f^urh tribe

which he called Tri!>us Efqu'dma, to thofe inftituted "''"''' ^'^

by Romulus. He divided alfo the whole Roman ter- [^Jufei^"
ritory into diftinft tribes, commanding that there fhould

be at lead one place of refuge in each tribe, fituated

on a rifing ground, and ilrong enough to fecure the

cfitr?ts of the peafants in cafe of a fudden alarm. Thefe
Itrong-holds he called pag'i, that is, " villages ;" and
commanded that each of them fliould have their pecu-
liar temple, tutelary god, and magiftrates. Each of
them had likewile their peculiar feftival, called pa'^a~

nalta ; when every perfon was to pay into the hands
of thofe who prefidcd at the facrifices a piece of mo-
ney, the men of one kind, the women of another, and
the children of a third. By tliis means ati exaft com-
putation was made of the men, women, and children,

in each tribe.

In the mean time, his two wards, Lucius Tarquinius
and Arunx, the grandchildren of Tarquin, being grown
up, in order to fecure their fidelity, he married them to

his two daughters. And though the elder of thefe

daughters, who was of a mild and traftable difpofiiion,

jefembled in character the younger of his pupils, as

the elder of his pupils did the younger of his daugh-
ters, who was of a violent and vicious temper, yet he
thought It advifable to give his elder daughter to ''ar-

quin, and the younger to Aiunx ; for by that means
he matched them according to their ages, and at the

fame time hoped that the elder Tullia's fweet difpo-

fition would temper Tarquin's Impetuofity, and the

younger i'ulha's vivacity route the indolence of A-
runx.

Durmg the public rejoicing for this double mar-
riage, the twelve lucumonies of Hetruria uniting their

forces, attempted to "lake off the Roman yoke ; but
were in'feveral battles defeated by Servius, and obh'ged

to fubmit to him on the fame conditions on which they

had iubmitted t9 his prcdecclTor. For this fucccfs Ser-

vius was honoured with a third triumph.

The king being thus difengaged from a troublefome- g^^

war, returned to the purfuit of his political fcliemes;
(i,e ^^^xf^

and put In execution that mafterplece of policy which

Rome made ule of ever after, and which eftablilhed a

perpetual order and regularity in all the members of

the ilate, with lefpeft to wars, to the public revenues,

and the fiiffragcs of the comilia. i he public fupplies

had hitherto been raifed uyon the people at fo much
an head, witliout any diftinction of rich and poor

;

whence it likewife followed, that when levies were made
for the war, the rich and poor were equally oblig<;J to

take the tield, according to the order of thtir tribe ; and

as they all fervcd at their own expence, the poorer fort-

could huidly bear the charges oi a campaign. Bcfides,

as the nioft indigent of the people faw themfelves bur-

dened with the lame taxes as the rich, they pretended

to an equal authority in the comitia : fo that the elec-

tion of kings and magiftiatts, the making ot peace or

war, and the judging of criminals, were given up Into

the hands of a populace who were eafily corrupted, and

had nothing to iole. Servius formed a pro^edt to r>.me-

dy
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ily tlidV evils, and put it in cxecv.tion, hv enading a

law, cijoininij all the Roman citizens to bring in an ac-

count in wnting of their o.vn names and ages, and

of thofe of their fathers, wives, and children. By the

fame law, all heads of families were commandc.l to de-

liver in upon oath a juft eftimate of their effefts, and

to add to it the places of tlieir ahode, whether in town

or country. Whoever did not bring in an account of

his effefls, was to be deprived of his eftate, to be beat

^^6 ] ROM
a lie gave it almofl tlie whole authority in public affalfs J

changing the comltia by curiae, in which every man
gave his vole, into comitia by centuries, in which the

majority was not reckoned by finale perfons, but by

centuries, how few foever there mi'^'ht be in a century.

Hence the firft clafs, which contained more centuries

than the ether five taken together, had every thing at

its difpofal. The votes of this clafs were firft taken j

and if the 98 centuries happened to agree, or only 97

Romi

with rods, and publicly fold for a (lave. Scrvlus, from of them, the affair was determined ; becaufe thefe made

t)>efe particular accounts, which might be pretty well the maiority of the 1 93 centuries which compofed the

tiled on, imdertook to cafe the poor by burdening the fix clalTes. If they^difagreed, then the fecond, the third.

claflc3.

rich, and at the fame time topleafe the latter by increa-

^^ iing their power.

HUdivlfion To this end, he divided the Roman people into fix

nf the peo- claffes : the flril clafs confifted of thofe whofe eftates

P.'V"'" and efftfts amounted to the value of io,ood drachms,

or 100,000 afes of brafs; the firll way of comp\iling be-

ing ufed by the Gretks, and the latter by the Latins.

This clafs was fubdlvided into 80 centuries, or com-

panies of foot. To thefe Servius joined 18 centuries

of Roman knights, who fought on horfeback ; and

appointed this confiderable body of horfemen to be at

the head of the firft clafs, becaufe the eftates of thefe

knights, without all doubt, exceeded the fum rieceftary

to be admitted into it. However, the public fupphed

them with horfes ; for which a tax was laid upon wi-

dows, who were exempt from all other tributes. This

firft clafs, including infantry and cavalry, confifted of

98 centuries. The fecond clafs comprehended thofe

whofe eftates were valued at 5700 drachms, or 75,000

afes of brafs. It was fubdlvided Into 20 centuries, all

foot. To thefe were added two centuries of carpen-

ters, fmiths, and other artificers. In the third clafs

were thofe who were efteemed worth 5000 drachms,

or 50,000 afes. This clafs was fubdiv'ded into 20 cen-

turies. .The fourth clafs was of thofe whofe effefts

were rated at the value of 5C0 drachms, or 25,000

afes, and was divided into 20 centuries ; to which were

added two other centuries of trumpets, and blowcis of

the horn, who fuppJlcd the whole army with this mar-

tial mufic. The fifth clafs included thofe only whofe

ivhole fubftancc did not amount to more than 1250
drachms, or 12,500 afes; and this clafs was divided

into 30 centuries. The fixth clafs comprehended all

thofe who were not worth fo much as thofe of the fifth

clafs : they exceeded in number any other clafs, but ne-

verthelefs were reckoned but as one century.

The king drew from thefe regulations all the ad-

vantages he had expefted. Levies for the army were

no longer ralfed by tribes, nor were taxes laid at fo

much a head as formerly, but all was levied by centu-

ries. When, for inftance, an army of 20,000 men, or

a large fupply of money, was wanted for the war, each

ceniory furniOied its quota both of men and money :

fo that the firft clafs, which contained mere centuries,

'houph fewer men, than al! the others together, furnifti-

pJ more inn and more money for the public fervice

than the whole Roman ftate befides. And by tl.is

means t'le Roman armies confifted for the moil part

ot the rich citizens of Rome ; who, as they had lands

and effefls to defend, fought with more refolution,

while their riches enabled them to bear the expence
of a campaign. As it was but juft the king fliould

r-.ake the firft clafs abends for tlie weight la'd on it,

iultrun

and the other clafles in their order, were called to vote,

though there was very feldom any occafion to go fo

low as the fourth clafs for a ma]ority of votes : fo that

by this good order Servius brought the affairs of the

ftate to be determined by the judgment of the moft

confiderable citizens, who underflood the public inte-

reft much better than the blind multitude, hable to be

impofed upon, and eafily corrupted. ^j
And row the people being thus divided into feveral The ce

orders, accordinsr to the cenfus or valuation of their '"'^'''^

eftates, Servius refolved to folemmze this prudent re-

gulation by fome public a<3 of religion, that it might

be the more refpecled and the more lafting. Accord-

ingly, all the citizens were commanded to appear, oq

a day appointed, in the Campus Ma; tius, which was

a large plain, lying between the city and the Tiber,

formerly confecrated by Romulus to the god Mars.

Here the centuries being drawn up in battalia, a folemn

luftratlon or expiatory facrifice was performed in the

name of all the people. The facrifice confifted of a fovv,

a fheep, and a bull, whence it took the name of foovf-
laurilia. The whole ceremony was called luftrum, a
luendo ; that is, from paying, expiating, clearing, or

perhaps from the goddefs Lua, wlnj prefided over ex-

piations, and to whom Servius had dedicated a temple.

This wife king confidering, that in the fpace of five

years there might be fuch alterations in the fortunes of

private perfons as to entitle fome to be raifed to an

higher clafs, and reduce others to a lower, enjoined

that the cenfus (hould be renewed every five years. As
the cenfus was ufually dofed by the luftrum, the Ro-
mans henceforth began to compute time by luitrums,

eaeh luftrum containing the fpace of five years. How-
ever, the luftrums were not always regularly obferved,

but often put off, though the cenfus had been made in

the fifth year. Some writers are of opinion, that Ser-

vius at this time coined the firft money that had ever

appeared at Rome ; and add, that the circumftances

of the luftrum probably led him to ftamp the figures of

the animals there flain on pieces of brafs of a certain

weight. 46
The govemrtient of the city being tjius eftabllfhed The fre

«

in fo regular a manner, Servius, touched with compaf-''^"'*

fion for thofe whom the misfortunes of an unluccelsful

war had reduced to flaver)', thought that fuch of them
as had by long and faithful fervices dcferved and ob-

tained their feeedom, were much more worthy of being

made Roman citizens, than untrafiablc vagabonds from

foreign countiies, who were admitted without dlftlnc-

tion. He therefore gave the freedmen their choice,

cither to return to their own counti-y, or continue at

Rome. Thofe who chofe to continue there, he divid-

ed into four tribes, and fettled them within the city }.
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and though they were diftinguifhed from the plebeians and quecn'» confcnt to their marriage.
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by their old name of Jiberti, or freedmtn, yet they en

Joyed all the privileges of free citizens. The fenate

took offence at the regard which the kins; fliowed to

filch mean people, who had but lately fhaken off their

fetters ; but Servius, by a moft humane and judicious

difcourfe, entirely appeafe^the fathers, who palfcd his

inftitution into a law, which ftibfifted ever after.

The wife kinj, having thus eftablifhed order among
the people, undertook at lall to reform the royal po\ver

itfelf ; his equity, which was the main fpring of all his

refolutions, leading him to aft contrary to his own in-

tereft, and to facrifice one half of the royal authority

to the pubb'c good. His predacefTors had referved to

themfclves the cognizance of all caufes both public and

private ; but Servius, finding the duties of his office

too much for one man to difcharge well, committed the

cognizance of ordinary fuits to the fenate, and referred

that only of ftate-crimes to himfelf.

All thinffs being now regulated at home, both in the

city and country', Servius turned his thoughts abroad,

and formed a fcheme for attaching the Sabines and La-
tins to the Romans, by fuch focial ties as fhould be

ftrengthened by religion. He fummoned the Latin

and Sabine cities to fend their deputies to Rome, to

confult about an affair of great importance. When
they were come, he propofed to them the building of a

temple in houour of Diana, where the Latins and Sa-

bines fhould meet once a year, and join with the Ro-
mans in offering facriiices to that goddefs ; that this

feftival fhould be followed by a council, in wiiich all

difputes between the cities fhould be amicably deter-

mined ; that there proper mcafures fhould be taken to

purfue their common intereft ; and, laflly, in order to

draw the common people thither, a fair fhould be kept,

at which every one might furnlfh himfelf with what he

wanted. The king's defign met with no oppofition :

the deputies only added to it, that the temple fhould

be an iuN-iolabFe afylum for the united nations ; and

that all the cities fhould contribute toward the expence

of building it. It being left to the king to choofe a

proper place for it, he pitched upon the Aventine hill,

where the temple was built, and affemblles annually

held in it. Tiie laws which were to be obferved in

thefe general meetings were engraved on a pillar, of

brafs, and were to be feen in Auguflus's time, in the

Latin tongue, but in Greek characters.

But now Servius was grown old ; and the ambition

of Tarquin his fon-in-law revived in proportion as the

king advanced in years. His wife uled her utmotl en-

deavours to check the rafhnefs and fury of her hufband,

and to divert him from all criminal enterprlfes ; while

her younger fifler was ever inftigating Arunx, who
placed all his happinefs in a private life, to the moft
villan'nis attempts. She was continually lamenting her

fate in being tied to fuch an indolent hufband, and
wifliing Ihe had eirher continued unmarried, or were
become a widow. Similitude of temper and manners,

formed, by degrees, a great intimacy between her and
Tarquin. At length llie propofed nothing lefs to him
than the murdering of lier father, fifler, and hufband,

that they two might meet and afcend the throne to-

gether. Soon after, theypavLd their way to an ince-

Ruous marriage, he bypoifoning his wife, and fhe her

Irafbind ; and then had the afTurance to afk the king's

Vol. XVL Part L

Servius and
Tarquinia, though' they did not give it, were filent,

through too much indulgence to a daughter in whom
now was their only hope of pollerity. But thefe cri-

minal nuptials were only the firil ftep towards a yet
greater iniquity. The wicked ambition of the new-
married couple firft fhowed itfelf agalnft the king •, for

they publicly declared, that the crown belonged to
thc.n ; that Servius was an ufurptr, who, being ap-
pointed tutor to Tarquln's grandchildren, had deprived
his pupils of their inheritance ; that it was high time
for an old man, who was but little able to fupport tlie

weight of public affairs, to give place to a prince who
was of a mature age, &c.

The patricians, whom Servius had taken great plea-

fure in humbling during the whole time of his reign,

were eafily gained over to Tarquln's party ; and, by
the help of money, many of the poorer citizens were
alfo brought over to his intereft. The king, being in-

formed of their treafonable praAices, endeavoured to
diffuade his daughter and fon-in-law from fuch proceed-
ings, which might end in their ruin ; and exhorted
them to wait for the kingdom till his death. But they,

defplfing his counfels and paternal admonitions, refol-

ved to lay their claim before the fenate ; which Servius

was obliged to funimon : fo that the affair came to a
formal piocefs. Tarquin reproached his father-in-law

with having afcended the throne without a previous in-

terregnum ; and with having bought the votes of the
people, and delpifed the fuffmges of the fenate. He
then urged his own right of inheritance to the crow:n,

aod injuftice of Servius, who, being only his guardian,

had kept pofTeflion of it, when he himfelf was of aR
age to govern. Servius anfwered, that he had been
lawfully elefted by the people ; and that, if there

could be an hereditai-y right to the kingdom, the foiis

of Ancus had a much better one than the grandfons of
the late king, who mull himfelf have been an ufurper.

He then referred the whole to an affembly of the peo-

ple ; which being immediately proclaimed all over the

city, the forum was foon filled ; and Servius harangued
the multitude in fuch a manner as gained all their affec-

tions. They all cried out with one voice. Let Ssrviur

reign ; let him continue to mate the Romins haf^py. A-
mid'.l their confufed clamours, thefe words were like-

wile heard : Let T<irquin perjh ; let him du ; let us kill

h-m. i his language frightened him fo, that he retired

to his houfe iu great hafte ; while the king was con-

ducted back to his palace with tlie acclamations of the

people.

'ihe ill fucccfs of tills attempt cooled Tarquln's ar-

dent delire of reigning ; but liis ambltioa made liim a£l

a new part. He undertook to regain the favour of his

father-in-law by careffes, fubmiffions, and proteflation^

of a finccre regard and affection lor him ; infomuch

that the king, who judged ot the pohcy ot others from

his own, was hncercly reconciled to him, and ti-anquiU

lity re-eflabllfhed in the royal family^ But it was not

long «ie Tarquin, roufed by the continual repro iches

of his wife, began to renew his intrigues among the

fenaters ; of whom he had no fooner gamed a contiJer-

able party, than he clothed himfelf in tlie royal robes,

and cauiing the lafces to be carried before him by fome,

of his domeftlcs, croffed the Rpman forum, entered the

temple where the fenate ufed to meet, and fcated him-

U u fflf
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Mf on the throne. Such of the fenator. a? were in

the faftion he found already In their places (for he had

ivn them private notice to be thcre^arly) ;
ar.d tile
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-ft" beintc fiimmoned to atfemble in Tarquin's nande,

laie what hafte they could to the appointed place

thinkiM.r that Servius was dead, fince Tarquin affumed

the title and funaions of king. WTien they were aU

afTemblcd. Tarquin made a lonjr fpeecli, reviling his

father inlaw, and repeating the invedives againll lum,

which he had fo often uttered, callln;' him a flave, an

ufurper, a favourer of the populace, and an enemy to

the fenatc and patricians. When he was yet fpeaking,

Servius arrived ; and, ra(Uy pjving way to the motions

of his courage, without confidcring his ftrength, drew

near the throne, to pull Tarquin down from it. This

raifed a great noife in the afi'embly, which drew the

people into the temple ; but nobody ventured to part

the two rivals. Tarquin therefore, being more ftrong

and vigorous, feized the old man by the waift, and,

Jiurrving him through the temple, threw him down from

the top of tlie fteps into the forum. The king, who

was grievoudy wounded, raifed himfclf up with fome

difficulty : but all his friends had abandoned him ;
only

two or three of the people, touched with compaffion,

lent him their arms to conduft him to his palace.

As they were leading him on fo flowly, the cruel

TuUia appeared in the forum, whither (he had haiku-

ed in her chariot on the firll report of what had paffed

in the fenate. She found her hufband on the top of

the fteps of the temple ; and, tranfported with joy, was

the firit who faluted him king. The example was im

mediately followed by the fenators of Tarquin's party.

Nor was tin's enough for the unnatural daughter: (he

took afide her hufband, and fuggcfted to him, ihat he

would never be faff fo long as the ufurper of his crown

was alive. Hereupon Tarquin inftantly difpatched fome

of his domeftics to take away the remains of the un-

fortunate king's life. The orders ft»r the wicked par-

ricide were no fooner given than Tullia mounted her

chariot again, with an air of triumph, to return home.

The wav to her houfe was through a narrow ftreet,

called t'icus csfrius, or the goodjlreet. There the afTaf-

flns had left the king's body, which was fliU panting.

At this fipht, the charioteer, ftruck with horror, check-

ed his horfes, and made a {lop : but Tullia forced him

to go on ; and the blood of the father is faid to have

dyed the wheels of the chariot, and even the clothes of

the inhuman daughter, whence the ftreet was called

„ ever after v'.cui JccUrotxu.

Tarquin 11. The new king proved a moft defpotic and cruel ty-

» ctuel ty- fant ; receiving, in the very beginning of his reign, the
'*"' furname ol proud, on account of his capricious humour

and haughty behaviour. All controveifies whatever

were decided by himfelf and his friends ; and he ba-

niihed, fined, and even executed, whom he pleafed.

The cenfus and luftrum, the dlvifion of citizens into

claffes and centuries, were abolifhed ; and all kinds of

alTemblies, even thofe for amufenient and recreation,

were prohibited, both in town and country. Nay, to

fucb a height did Taiquin carry his infolence and tv-

ranny, that the moft virtuous of the fenators went into

foluntary baniftiment ; while many of tho("e who remain-

ed were cut off on various pretences, that the king
might enjoy their eilates.

Tarquin could not but be fcnfibU of il»c extreme dan-

50
Servim
TuUius
inurdered.

ger in which he flood by lofing the affcclions of his R
people in fuch a manner. He therefore provided a fuf-

"""

(icient number of foldiers, by way of guard, to prevent

attempts upon his perfon r-^and gave his daughter to

Oftavlus Mamilius, one of the ir.oil confiderable meii-

among the Latins, in order to Iticngthen his intereft

by this foreign alliance, in cafe of a revolt among his

fubjcfts. Mamllius accordingly procured many friends

to his father-in-law, but he had hke to have loft then:

again by his haughty behaviour. He h;id defired tke

Latins to call a national council at rcrcntinum, where

he would meet them on a day appointed by himfelf.

The Latins accordingly met ; but after waiting for fe-

veral hours, Tarquin did not appear. On this, one

Turnus Herdonius, an enterprifing and eloquent man,

who hated Tarquin, and was jealous of Maniilius, madi
a fpeech, in which he inveighed agalnft the haughty

behaviour of Tarquin, fet forth the contempt which he

had put upon the Latins, and concluded with deliring

the council to break up and return home without ta-

king any further notice of him. Mamllius, however,

prevailed upon them to return the day following; when
Tarquin made his appearance, and told the affembly

that )\.% defign in calling them together was to clalnt

his right of commanding tVie Latin armies, which he

faid was derived from his grandfather, but which he

deCvred to be confirmed to him by them. Thefe words Hi<

were fcarce out of his mouth, when Herdonius, riling mo"

up, entered into a detail of Tarquin's tyranny and ar-"^*^'

bitrary behaviour at Rome, which, he faid, the Latins
j^eri

would foon feel in an equal degree, if they complied

with Tarquin's demand. To this fpeech the king
made no reply at that time, butpromifed to anfwer him
next day. In the mean time, however, he bribed the

domeltics of Herdonius to admit among his baggage a

large quantity of arms : and then, tcUing the Latins

that Herdonius's oppt)iition proceeded only from Tar-

quin's having refufcd him his daughter in nurriage, ac-

cufed him of having laid a plot to cut off all the depu-

ties there prefent, and to ulurp a jurifdiclion over the

Latin cities ; as a proof of which he appealed to the

arms hid among the baggage of Herdonius. The ac-

cuied, confcious of his innocence, dcfired that his bag-

gage might be fearched; which being accordingly done,

and the arms found, he was hurried away without be-

ing allowed to make any defence, and thrown into a

baton at the head of the fpring of Ferentlnum, where a

hurdle being laid upon him, and (tones laid upon the

hurdle, he was preffed down into the water and drown-

ed.

In confequence of this monftrous treacheiy, Tarquin

was looked upon by the Latins as their deliverer, and

declared general of the Latin armies ; foon after which,

the Hernici and two tribes of the Volfci entered into

an alliance with him on the fame terms. In order to

keep thefe confederates together, Tarquin, with their

confent, erefrted a temple to Jupiter Latialls on an hill

near the ruins of Alba, where he appointed ceitain

fcafts called Fer'id Latins to be held on the 27th oflnftii

April, where the feveral nations were to facrilice toge- •''«,'

ther, and on no account to commit any hoftdities againll ^^'^

each other during their continuance. 'The king then

proceeded to make war on the reft of the Volfci who
had refufed to enter into an alliance with him. Some
depredations which they had coiiunitVcd in the territo-

8 riei-
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JIiM. ries of the Latins ierved for a pretence to begin the
""^ war ; tnit as Tarquin had no coiifidetice in the Romans,

his arniy wns compofed only of a fmrill body of thL-m

who were tiitoiporated among the Latin auxiliaries.

However, he detested the enemy, took one of their cl.

tics by ftonr, and gavt the boeay to his f 'Idicrs. He
next turned his arms againil the Sabines, whom he en-

tirely defeated in two engagements, and made the

whole nation tributary ; for which exploits he decreed

himfelf two triumphs, and on his return to Rome he

employed- the populace in finilhing the fewers and
circus which had been begun by his grandfather Tar-

Cfuin I.

In the mean time, the perfecutlons of Tarquin a-

gainft his own fub;efts daily dmve fome of the moll

conlldei-able into banifhment. A gieat number of pa-

tricians took refuge in Gabii, a city of Latium about 13
miles from Rome ; where the inhabitants, touched with

companion for their misfortunes, not only received them
witli kindncfs, but began a war with '1 arquin on their

account. The Gabini fecm to have been the moft for-

midable enemies whom the Romans had hitherto met
with ; fince Tarquin was obliged to raife a prodigious

bulwark to cover the city on the fide of Gabii. 1 he

war lafted feven years; during which time, by the mu-
tual devaftations committed by the two armies, a great

fearcity of provifions took pl;<ce in Rome. The people

foon grew clamorous ; and Tarquin being unable either

to quiet them, or to reduce the Gabini, fell upon the

following diihonourable and treacherous expedient. His
fon Sextus Tarquinius pretended to be on very bad
terms with his father, and openly inveighed againil him
as a tyrant ; on which he was proclaimed a rebel, and

publicly beaten in the forum. This being reported at

Gabii, by perfons fent thither on purpofe, the inhabi-

tants became very defirous of having Sextus among
them ; and accordingly he foon went thither, having

previoufly obtained a folenin promife from the inhabi-

tants never to deliver him up to his father. Here he

made frequent inroads into the Roman territories, and

always came back laden with Ipoil, his father fending

•igaiull kim only fuch weak parties as mull infallibly be

woilled. By this means he foon came to have fuch a

high degree of credit among the Gabini, that he was

chofen general of their army, and was as much mailer

at Gabii as Tarquin was at Rome. Finding then that

his authority was fufficiently ellablLllied, he difpatched

a (lave to his father for inllruftions ; but the king, un-

willing to return an exph'cit anfwer, only took the mef-

fenger into the garden, where he ilruck off the heads

of the tallcll poppies. Sextus undei^ftood that by this

hint the king defired him to put to death the leading

men in the city of Gabii, which he immediately put in

execution ; and while the city was in confufion on ac-

count of this maffacre, he opened the gates to his fa-

ther, who took pofleffion of the city with all the pride

of a conqueror.—The inhabitants dreaded every thing

from the haughty tyranny of the Roman monarch

;

however, on this occafion he confulted his policy rather

than his revenge
;
granted them their life, liberty, and

tflates, and even entered into a treaty of alliance with
them. The articles were written on the hide of an ox,

which was llill to be feen in the time of Auguftus, in

the temple of Jupiter Fidius. After this, however, he
•made his foji Jaestcs king of Gabii ; fending off aUa-

R.I'-'lT.
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Ill's two other fon";, Titus aad A runs, the one tc birlid

a city at oignia, the other at Circjciim, a promontorv—y—-"

ef the Tyrrhene fea, and both thefe to keep the V'oh'ei

in awe.

For fome time Tarquin now enjoyed a profound
peace ; the Romans, being acculloined to opprefiion

and the yoke of an imperious mailer, making no op-

polition to his will. During this interval Tarquin
met with the celebrated adventure of the Sib-vl(-

; f-
9re ,?..- ',

whofe books were ever afterwards held in high eliima- S5
tion at Rome, and Tarquin appointed two perfons of ^"°''?°'^

dillinaion to take care of thein. Thefe were called**'^
^'''^''''

Duumviri : but their number was after-wards iiicieafcd

to I o, when they were called Deremviri ; and then tn

15, when they were termed ^indecemi'iri. At this

time alfo the written civil law had its origin among the

Romans ; all the ftatutes enafted by the kings being
collected into one body ; which, from Papirius the

name of the collector, was called the Papirian law. The
temple of the Capitol was alio finifhed; for which pur-
pofe the moft Ikilful architects and workmen were
brought from Hctruria, the populace being obliged to
ferve them in the moll laborious parts.

We now come to the important revolution which put Dovrnfil
an end to the regal power at Rome, and introduced aof 'her?-

new form of government, to which this city is allowed 3^'
l'°'"''"'

to owe the greateft part of her grandeur. Taiquin, a>

we have already feen, had left himfelf no friends among
the rich citizens, by reafon of the opprefllon under
which he made them labour ; and the populace were
equally difaffcfted on account of their being obliged to
labour in his public works. Among the many perfons

of diilinclion who had been facriliced to tlie avarice or

fufpicions of Tarquin, was one M. Junius, who had
married the daughter of Tarquin I. This nobleman
had a fon named L. Junius Brutus, who efcaped the

cruelty of the tyrant by pretending to be an idiot,

which part he had ever fince continued to acl. Soon
after the finilhing of the works abovementioned, a vio-

lent plagire happening to break out at Rome, Tarquin
fent his Ions Titus and Arunx to confult the oracle of
Delphi ; and the princes took Brutus along with them,
to divert themfelves with his pretended folly by the

way. Brutus chofe for his offering to the Delphic A-
pollo a ftick of elder ; which occafioned much laugh-

ter. However, he had the precaution to inclofe a rod
of gold within the ftick ; and to this probably it wii
owing, that the priellefs gave the princes the following

riddle, that he who Ihould Hril kifs his mother fcoidd

fucceed Tarquin in the government of Rome. Thii
anfwer had been given to their inquiries concerning the

fuccefRon ; upon which the two brothers either drew
lots which of them (hould kifs their mother at their re-

turn, or agreed to do it at once, that both might reign

jointly : but Brutus, imagining the oracle had another

meaning, fell down and kified the earth, the common
mother of all liviirg. 'I'his in all probability, the

prieftcfs had meant ; and had oiven the anfwer on pur-

pofe to have another proof of Brutus's ingenuity, which
had already difcovered itfclf, by his offering the elder

ftick.

On the return of the princes to Rome, they found
their father engaged in a war with the Rutuli. The
treafury being exhiufted by the fums which Tarquin

had expended in bis public works, he had marched ta

U u 2 Ardca,
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R"ri'. Ardca, thf capital of that nation, wliicl. lay about 20 ^as going forward

^^ • '

milfs from Rome, in hopes of taking it without op-

pofition. Contrary to his txp^aation, however, lie

was obliged to hcfw^re it in form ; and this conftraincd

him to lay a hcaxy tax upon his fiibjcfts, which increa-

ffd the nijmhcr of malcontents, and difpofed every thing

for a revolt.. As the fieire was carried on very flowly,

the general officers freqiuntly made entertainments for

ODC another in their q\iarters. One day, when Scxtus

Tarquir.ius was entertainine his brothers, the coover-

fation happened to turn tinon their wives : everyone

extolled the j^ood qualities of his own ; but Collatinns

btftowtd fiich extravagant p'-aifes on his Lucretia,

that the difpute ended in a kind of quarrel. It was

then refolvtd that they fhould mount their horfes and

furprife their wives by their unexpeded return. The

king's daup-htcrs-in-law were employed in feafting and

diverfion, and fcemed much d'fconcerted by the ap-

pearance of their hufbands ; but Lucretia, though the

night was far advanced, was found, with her maids

about her, fpinning and working in wool. She was

not at all difcompofed by the company whom her

hulband brought with him, and they were all pleafed

V'ith the reception fhe gave them. As Lucretia was

very beautiful, Sextus-Tarquinius conceived a paffion

for her, which refolving to fatisfy at all events, he

IncTrtii. fool returned to Collatia in the abfence of Lucretia's

raviftifd by hutbard, and was entertained by her with great civihty

ScitusTar-jjp(j r^.fpgt^_ In the ni.ht-time he entered Lucretia's

apartment, and threatened her with immediate death if

r.ie did not yi^ld to his diiires. But finding her not

to be intimii'ati.d with this menace, he told her, that,

if {lie dill perlifted in her refufal, he would kill one of

her male (laves, and lay him n-ikcd by her when (he

was dead, and then declare 'o all the world that he had

only revcnped the injury- of Cullatinus. On this the

i'tuous Lucretia (who, it feenis, dreaded proftitution

lefs than the infamy attending it) fubmitted to the de-

fircs of Scxtus ; but reiolved not to outlive the violence

which had been offered her. She drefTed herftlf in

mourn^nff, and took a poniard under her robe, having

previoudy wrote to her hufhand to meet her at her fa-

ther Lucretius's houfe, where fhe refufed to difcover

the caufe of her grief except in a full alftmbly of her

friends and relations. Here, addreffina herfelf to her

hulband CoUatinus, fhe acquainted them with the whole

affair ; exhorted them to revenge the injurv ; and pio-

telled that (he would not outlive the lofs of her honour.

Every one prefent gave her a folcmn promile that they

would revenge her quarrel ; but while they endeavotir.

ed to comfort her, fhe fuddenly ftabbed herfelf to the

heart with the dagger which (he had concealed under
her robe. See Chastity.

This extravagant aftion inflamed beyond meafure the

minds of all prefent. Brutus, laying afidc his pretend-

ed folly, drefl? the bloody dagcer out of Lucretia's bo-

dy ; and, (bowing it to tlie a(rembly, fwore by the blood
vpon it that he would purfue Tarquin and his family

with fire and fword : nor would he ever fuffer that or
any other family to reign in Rome. I'he fame oath
was taken by all the company ; who were fo much fur-

prifed at the apparent tranfition of Brutus from folly

to wifdom, that they did whatever he dcfired them.

—

By his advice the gates of the city were (hut, that no-
body might go o«»t of it to inform Tarquin of what

Roaie^
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which, as Lucretius had been left

governor of the city by Tarquin, was put in execution

without difficulty. The corpfe of Lucretia was then

expofcd to public view ; and Brutus having made a

ipeech to the people, in which he explained the myfte-

ry of his conduct in counlericiting folly for inany years

pail, proceeded to tell them that the patricians were

come to a refolution of depofing the tyrant, and ex-

horted them to concur in the fame defi^n. The people Tarquii

teftified their approbation, and c:illcd out for arms; but '''Po**''-

Brutus did not think proper to trull them with arms

till he had firft obtained a decree of the fenate in fa-

vour of the defign. This was eaCly procured : the fe-

nate enafted that Tarquin had forfeited all the prero-

gatives belonging to the regal authority, condemned

him and all his pofterity to perpetual banifliment, and

devoted to the gods of hell every Roman who (hould

hereafter, by word or deed, endeavour his reltoration ;

and this deccce was unanimoufly confirmed by the

curiae.
j^

Tarquin being thus depofed, the form of government The fcv

became the next objeft. Lucretius was for the prefent "f ico"'-

declared /w/cr/'c'x ,• but Brutus being again confulted, "^ j"' "

'

declared, that though it was by no means proper for°

the ftate to be without fupreme ma.riftrates, yet it was

equally neceffary that the power (liould not be centered

in one man, and that it (hould not be perpetual. For

this rcafon he propofed, that two magillrates, called

coTifJs, (hould be elected annually ; that the Itate (hould I

thenceforth have the name of republic ; that the cnfigns

of royalty (hould be abolilhed ; and that the only eii-

figns of confular dignity (hould be an ivory chair, a

white robe, and 12 litt;>rs for their attendants. How-
ever, that he might not utterly abolilb the name of

kin^, he propofed that this title (hoidd be given to him
who had the fuperintciidency of religious matters, wha
fliould thenceforth be called rex Jacroruin, or kmg oj Ju-

cred thiw^i. do

This fcheme of Brutus being approved of, Brutus andTu..ius

CoUatinus were propofed by Lucrctijii as the two (ird'

confuls, and unanimoufly accepted by the people, who
thought it was impolTible to find more implacable ene-

mies to the I'arquino. They entered on their office

in the year 508 B. C. ; and TuUia, perceiving that now
all was loft, thought proper to leave the city, and re-

tire to her hufband at Ardea. She was fufTered to de-

part without moleftation, though the populace hooted

at her, and curfed her as fhe went along. Tarquin, in

the mean time, being informed by fome who had got

-out of Rome before the gates were (hut, that Brutus

was ralfing commotions to his prejudice, returned in

hafte to the city, attended only by his fons and a few
friends ; but_, finding the gates (hut, and the people in

arms on the walls, he returned again to the camp : but

here again, to his furprife, he found that the confuls

had taken the opportunity of gaining over the army to

their intercft ; (o that, being refufed admittance into

the camp aUo, he was forced to fly for refuge, at the

age of 76, with his wife and three fons, to Gabil, where
Sextus had been made king. Here he continued for

fome time : but not finding the Latins very forward to

revenge his caufe, he retired into Hetrurla ; where, be-

ing the countr)- of his mother's family, he hoped to

find more friends, and a readier affitlance for attempting

the recovery ot his throT\e.

The
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mi!. The Romans now congratuhted themfelves on tlieii
-^~'~ happy deliverance from tyranny. However, as Tar-

ij/'^f,(,jquiii. had by his policy procured himftlf many friends

man tm- abroad; thefe now became enemies to the Roman name;
attiis and, by the defection of their allies, the Roman doml-

«• nions were left in much the fame Hate as they had been
in the time of Romulus. The territory of Rome had
always been confined to a «ery nanow compafs. Thoiio'h

almoft condantly victorious in war for 243 years, they

had not yet gained land enough to fupply their city

with provifions. The main llrength of the ftate lay in

the number of the citizens of Rome ; which the cuftom

of tranlplanting the inhabitants of the conquered cities

thither had fo prodigioufly increafed, th^t it put the

Romans in a condition ot ufurpinsj the authority over

other nations, the moil inconfiderable of which had an

extent of territory tar exceeding theirs. By frequent

depredations and incurfions they fo haraffed the petty

flates of Latium and Hetruria, that many of them were

conftrained to enter into treaties with Rome, by which

they oblicred themfelves to furni/h her with auxiliaries

whenever fhe (hould be pleafed to invade and pillage the

lands of her other neis-hbours. Submiffions of this kind

the Romans called watinji allmncts with them, and thele

nfeful alliances fupplied the want of a larger territory
;

but now, upon the change of her government, all the

allies of Rome forlook her at once, a.id either flood

neuter, or efpoufed the caufe of the banifhed king ; fo

that iTie was now obliged to maintain her liberties as

ihe bed mi^ht.

The new confuls in the mean time took the moft ef-

fetfudl methods they could for fccuring the hberties of

the republic. The army which had been employed in

the fiege of Ardea marched home under the conduft

of Herminius and Horatius, who concluded a truce

with the Ardeates for 15 years. The confuls then

again alTembled the people by centuries, and had the

decree of Taiquin's banifhment confirmed ; a rtx facrrj'

rum was eledted to prefide at the facrifices, and many
of the laws of Servius TuUius were revived, to the

great joy of the people, who were thus reftored to their

ancient right of voting in all important affairs. Tar-

quin, however, refolved not to part with his kingdom
on fuch cafy terms. Having wandered from city to

city in order to move compaffion, he at length made
Tarquinii the feat of his refidence ; where he engaged

the inhabitants to feud an embafl'y to Rome, with a

n-icd*;fl, fubmiffive letter from himfelf, directed to the

Roman people.. The ambafladors reprcfented in iuch

ftrong terms to the fenate how reafona'ole it was to let
the Roman

^j^^ \;\v.z be heard before he was condemned, and the

danger %vhich threatened the flate from the neighbour-

ing powers if that common juftice were refufed, that

the confuls inclined to bring thefe agents before the

people, and to leave the deciiion thereof to the curix ;

but Valerius, who had been very active in the revolu-

tion, flrenuoufly oppofed this, and by his influence in

the fenate got it prevented. As that illuftrious body
had been greatly thinned by the murders committed by
Tarquin, new members were clefted from among the

knights, and the ancient number of 3C0 again com-
pleted. The old fenators had been called patra or " fa-

thers ;" and as the names of the new ones were now
written on the fame roll, the whole body received the

same qI ,mires confcriplt.

The old king was not to be foiled by a fuigle at-
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tempt. He prevailed on the inhabitants of Tarquinii R'tne,

to fend a fecond embaffy to Rome, under pretence of
/"—^

demanding the eflates of the exiles, but with private

inilruttions to get the confuls affalTinated. The rcflo-

ration of the eflates of the exiles was oppofed by Bru-
tus, but Collatinus was for complying with it ; where-
upon Brutus accufcd his colleague of treachery, and of
a defign to bring back the tyrant. 3he matter was
then referred to the people, where it was carried by one 6?
vote in favour of the Tarquins. But whilll the people A confpi.

were employed in loading carriages with the etfcfts off"' J'/''''"'"

the exiles, and in felling what could not be carried off, ^^^^^
''

the ambafTadors found means to draw fome of the near-

ell relations of the confuls into a plot with them. Thefe
were three young noblemen of the Aquilian family (the

,fons of Collalinus's filler), and two of the Vitellii

(v.hofe filler Brutus had mirried) ; and thefe laft en-

gaged Titus and Tiberius, the two fons of Brutus, in

the fame confpiracy. 'ihey all bound thegifclves by
folemn oaths, with the dreadful ceremony of drinking
the blood of a murdered man and touching his entrails..

They met at the houfe of the Aquilli, where they
wrote letters to Tarquin and gave them to the ambaf-
fadors. But though they ufed all imaginable precau-
tion, their proceedings wer« overheard by one Viudi-

cius a fl.ive. who immediately communicated tlie whole
to Valerius; upon which all the criminals were appre-

hended. Brutus flood judge over his own fons ; and, g^.tut
notwitiiftanding the interccffion of tiie whole affcrably, c.ufe? rwiv

and the tears and lamentations of his children, com-'^' *>'» "^^'*'

manded them to be beheaded; nor woul^ he depart f"^!* '1 ^
till he faw the execution of the fentence. Havinsj per-

formed this piece of heroic barbarity, he quitted the

tribunal, and left Collatinus to perform the rell. Col-

latinus, however, being inclined to fpare his nephews,

allovifcd them a day to clear themfelves ; and caufed

Vindicius, the only witacfs againft them, to be deliver-

ed up to his mailers. This roufed the indignation of
the people in general, efpecially of Valerius, who had
promii'ed to pioted the witnefs, and therefore he re-

fufed to deliver him up to the li£tors. The multitude

called aloud for Brutus to return ; which when he had
done, he told them that he had executed his two fons

in confequence of his own paternal authority over them,

but that it belonged to tlie people to determine the

fate of the reft. Accordingly, by a decree of the curije»

all the delinquents fuffered as traitors except the am-
bafladors, who were fpared out of refpedt to their cha-

rafter. The flave Vindicius had his liberty granted'

him; and was prefented with 25,000 afes of brafs, in-

value about L. 80 : 14 : 7 of our money. The deciee

for refloringthe eflates of the exiled Tarquins was an-

nulled, their palaces were dellroyed, and their lands

divided among the indigent people. The pubUc only-

retained a piece of ground, near the Campus Martins^

which the king had ufurpcd. This they conlecratcd

to Mars, and it afterwards became a common field

where the Roman )-outh exercifed themfelves in run-

ning and wreflling. But after this confeciation, the-

fupei (litious Romans fcrupled to ufe the corn whiclt

they found there ready reaped to their hands : fo that,

with fome trees, it was thrown into the riber ; and

the water being low, it flopped in the middk of the ri-

ver, and began to form a tine ifland named afterward*

Jnfu/a Sacra.

The bfhsviotxr tif Brutus towards his two fons ftruck
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fiicli a terror Into the Romnnj, that fcarce Dr.y pcrfon

lUifllcppofe l.lm; an<l thcretLre, as he hated Collatimis

he openly nccufcJ him btf. it the pecple.Und witheut

ceremony depofed hi'm from the confulfliip, lanifhing

!.him at the fame tirr.c from Rome. The multitude ac-

quiefced in every thin^ he faid, and rcfufed to hear

CoUatiniis fprak in his ow n de''ence ; lo that the cou-

ful was on the point of being driven out with i^nomiiiv

and difgrace, when Lucretius interpofed. and prevailed

u^n Brutus to allow liis colleague quietly to rtiicn

the fafccs, and retire of h.is own accord fron the city.

Brutu5 then, to remove all fufpicions of perfonal en-

mity, procured him a prefrnt of 20 talents out of the

pul.lic treafur}-, to which he added five ot his own.

Collatinus then retired to I,;i"niuni, where he lived in

peace, and at laft died of old age.

After the abdicr.tion of Collatinus, Valerius wns cho-

fen in his room; and as his temper agreed much better

with Brutus than that of Collat'iius; the two confuls li-

ved in ^reat harnior.y. Nothing,howcvcr, could make the

dethroned king forego the hope of recovering his king-

dom by force. He firft engaged the Volfci and Tar-

quinienfes to join their forces in order to fupport his

rights. The confuls marched out without delay to meet

them. Brutus command.d the horfc and Valerius the

foot, dr-awn up in a fquare battalion. The two armies

being in fiylit of each other, Brutus advanced with his

cavalry, at the fame time that Arunx, one of Tarquin's

fons, was coming forward with the enemy's horfc, the

kinjj himfelf followiri!' «ith the lejjions. Arunx no

fooner dlfeovered Brirtus, than he made towards him
with all the fury of an enraged enemy. Brutus ad-

vanced tow ards him with no lefs fpecd ; and as both

were ailuated only by motives of hatred, without

thoughts of lclf-prefcr\-alion, both of them were pierced

tlirough with their lances. 'J'he deatli of the two ge-

nerals ferved as a piilude to the battle, which continued

*vith the utmort fury till night, when it could not be

known whirh fide !iad got die vitlory, or which had
loll the grcatcft number of men. A report was fpread,

however, that a voice had been heard out of a neigh-

bouring wood, declaring the Romans conquerors ; and
this, probably a ilratageni of Valerius, operated fo

powerfully on the fuperftitious minds of the Volfci,

that they left their camp in coufufion, and returned to

their own country. It is faid that ViJerius, having
caufed the dead 10 be numbered, found that the Volfci
had loll I 1,300 men, and the Romans only one fhort

of that number.

Valerius being left without a colleague in the con-
fulDiip, and having for fome reafims delayed to choofe
one, began to be fufpefted by the people of afpiring

»t the fovereignty
j and thcfe fufpicions were in fome

meafnie countenanced by his building a fine houfe on
the deep part of tlie hill Palatinus, which overlooked
the forum, and was by them conlidered as a citadel.

But of this Valerius was no fooner informed, than he
caufed this houfe to be pulled down, and immediately
called an afTembly of the people for the election of a
conful, in which he left them entirely free. They chofe
Lucretius

; and, being afliamed of having fufpeCted Va-
lerius, they complimented him with a large ground-
plot in an agreeable place, where they built him a
koufe. The new conful died a few days after his pro-
piQtioD, fo that Valerius was once more le£t fole go-
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vcrnor. In the interval betwixt the death of JLucre- Roi^^H*

tins and the choice of another conful, Valerius gave

the people fo many flriking proofs of his attachment

to their intereft, thst they bellowed upon him the fur-

r.i'.me of Pop/i:o!a or " popular ;" ncr was he ever call-

ed by another name afta"wards.

AVheu Poplicola's year of confulfhip expired, the Ro-

mans th'!Uglit (it, in confequcnce of the critical fitua-

tion (if affairs, to cleft him a fecond time, and joined

with him T. Lucetius, the brothej- of the famous I^h-

cretia. They beiran with icltoiing the cenfus and li>.

Itrum ; and found the number of Roman citizens, at

or -.ibove the age of puberty, to amount to 130,000.

As they apprehended an attack from the Ljitins on ac-

cour;t of Tarquin, they were at great pains to fortify

Sinquirinum or Singhuria, an important poll on that

fide. Contrai-y to their expectations, however, the La-
tins remained quiet ; but an haughty embafly was re- gg

ceivtdfrom Porfena king of Clufium i:i Hetruria. com-I'>rfer\iiit

manding them cither to take back the Tarquins to vsdr the

<. .n an i»

i'oriii.

fg

Rome, or to rellore them their ellatcs. To the firll

of thefc demands the coiifjls returned an abfolute re-

fufal : and, as to the fecond, they anfwered, that it was

impnifticable ; a part of thoie eilates having been con-

fecrated to Mars, and the reft divided amoag indigent

people, fre>m whom they could not be recovered. The
imminent danger which new threatened the city, pro-

cured Valerius the honour of a third confulfhip ; and
with him was joined Horatius Pulviliu--, who had en-

joyed the dignity for a few months before in the inter-

val betwixt the death of Lucretius and the expiration of

the fji-fl confulate.

While the Romans v.-ere making the mod vigcrous \„^ jg.

preparations for defence, Porfena, attended by his fonft-atsthe*

-'\runx and the exiles, inarched towards the city at the ^r.Ty.

head of a formidable army, which v.'as quickly joined

by a confiderable body of Latins under Mamih'us, the

fon-in law of Tarquin. The confuls and the fenatc

took all imaginable care to fupply the common people

with provifions, left famine Ihould induce them to open
the gates to Tarquin ; and they defired the country

people to lodge their effecls in the fort Janiculum,

which overlooked tHe city, and which was the only for-

tified place pofTeffed by the Romans on that fide the

Tiber. Porfena, however, fooH drove the Romans out
of this fort ; upon which the confuls made all their

troops pafs the river, and drew them up in order of

battle to defend tlie bridge, while Porfena advanced to

engage them. The viftory was a long time doubtful ; ^3
but at lall the Romans fled. Horatius Codes, nephew Bravfry <*?

to the conful, with Sp. Lartius and T. Herminius,J;f'"',"'"'

who had commanded the right-wing, polled themfclves

at the entrance of the bridge, and for a long time
bravely defended it : but at laft, the detenlive arms of
Lattius and Herminius being broken, they retired; and
then Horatius deflring them to advife the confuls from
liim to cut tlie bridge at the other end, he for a while
fuilained the attack of the enemy alone. At laft, be-
ing wounded in the thigh, and the fignal given that

the bridge was almoll laroken down, he leaped into

the river, and fwam acrofs it through a fhowerof daiis.

1 he Romans, in token of gratitude for this eminent
fervice, erefted a Itatne to him in the temple of Vulcan,
gave him as much land as he himfelf with one yoke of
oxen ccmld ploujjh iu one day ; and eaiA of the inha-

k»iuut«

f.

Codes.
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bitants, to the number of 300,00:, gave him the value

of as much food as each confumed in a day. But not-

withftandlng all this, a5 he had loft ene eye, and from

his wounds continued Ifime throu'jhout llie remainder

of his liff, thefe defects prevented his ever being raifcd

tij the confulate, or invcilcd with any military com-
mand.

'i"he city was not yet AiUy inverted ; but as it was
very cifScuIt to find pravifions for fuch a multitude,

the inhabitants foon began to be in want. Pcrfena

being informed of their difficulties, told them that he

would fuppfy them with provifions if they would take

back their old mafiers ; but to this they replied, that

fcunger was a lefs evil than fiavery and opprefSon. 'ITie

conftancy of the Romans, however, was on the poisl

of failinc, when a young patrician, named jMutius Cor-

dus, with the confent of the fer.ate and conuJs, under-

took to afiaflinate Porfena. He got accefs to the He-
trurian cair.p, difguifed like a ptaf^nt, and made his

way to the king's tent. It happened to be the day on

which the troops were all reviewed and paid ; and Por-

fena's fecretary, ma'jnifieently drefFei!, wa» fitting on

the fame tribunal with the king. Mutlu5, miftaking

him for Porfena, inilantiv leaped upon the tribunal and

klUed him. He then' attempted to make his efcape
;

but being feized and brought back, he owned his de-

(ign ; and with a countenance exprelTive of defperate

rage and difappointment, thruft his hand which had

miffed the blow into a pan of burning coals which
ftood by, arrd there held it for a confiderable time. On
this, Porfena, chamfin;^ his refentment into admiration,

granted him his life and liberty, and even reftorcd him
the dagger with which he intended to have ftabbcd

himfelf. Mutius took it with his le't hand, havin^j loft

the ufe of the other; and frem this time had the name
of ^.i-r"-,/!, or " left handed." He then, in order to

induce Porfena to break up the fiege, invented a ftory

that 300 young Romans, all of them 35 refolute as

bimfclf, had fworn to take away the life of the king of

Hetruria, or to perlfh in the attempt. This had the

defired cffccl ; Porfena fent deputies to Rome, whofe

only denrands were, that the Romans (hould reflore

the eftates of the Tarquins, or give them an equiva-

lent, and give back the feven fmait towns which had

Been formerly taken from the Veientes. The latter of

thefe demands was cheerfully complied with ; but the

former was ilill refufcd, until Porfena tlioiJd hear the

ftrong reafons they had to urge a^ainft it. A truce

being agreed on, deputies were fent to the Hetrurian

camp to plead the Roman caufe againft the Tarquins,

ar.d with them ten young men, and as many virgins, by
wav of hoftages for performing the other article.

The reception which Porfena gave the deputies rai-

fed the jealoufy of the Tarquins ; who ftlU retaining

their ancient piide, refufed to admit Porfena for a

judge between them and the Romans. But the king,

without any rt^ird to their oppofitlon, refolved to fa-

tisfy hlmftlf, by an exaft inquiry, whether the protec-

tion he had given the Tarquins was jult. r»:t while

the caelt was ready to be opened before the Roman
deputies, news were brought that the ycung women
whom the Romans had fent as hoftages had ventured

to fwim acrofs the Tiber, and were returned to Rome.
They had gone to bathe in the river, and Clxlla hap-

pening to fills her eyes towards her native city, that
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fight raifcd in her a dcfire of returning to it. She there- E-omc

fore ventured to fwim acrofs the river; and having en-'" '

couraged her companions to follow her, they all got
fafe to the oppofite (hore, and returned to their fathers

houfcs. The return of the hoftages gave the conful

Poplicola great uneafinefs ; he was afraid left this rafti

acti/on mi-ht be imputed to want of fidL-lIty in the Ro-
mans. To remove therefore all fufplcions, he lent a de-

putation to the Hetrurian camp, aiTuring the king that

Rome had no fliare in the foolifh attempt of the young
v/or.ien ; and promifing to fend them immediately back
to the camp from whence they had fled. Porfena was Treatherf-
eafdy appeafed ; but the news of the fpeedy return ofiftheTu*-
the hoftages being known in the camp, the Tarquins, 1'"^^

Without any regard to the truce, or refpect to the king
their proteftor, lay in ambufh on the road to furprlfe

them. Poplieola having put himfelf at the head of the
Roman troops who efcorted them, fuftalned the attack

of the Tarquins, though fudden and unexpefted, till hit

daughter Valeria rode full fpeed to the Hetrurir.n camp,
and gave notice of the danger her father and comp:.--

nions weie in ; and then Arunx, the king's fon, (lying

with a gix-at body of cavalry to their relief, put the ag- -

grefTors to the rout»

This notorious piece of treachery in the Tarquins
gave Porfena ftrong fufpicions of the badoefs of their

'

caufe. He therefore afiembled the chief commanders
of the Hetrurians ; and having heard in their prefence

the complaints of the Romans, and the juftLacation of
their proceedings againft the Tarquins, he was fo ftnick p J^

^

with ho'-ror at the recital of the crimes theTarquins werebandorij
charged with, that he immediately ordered them to th;ir camfe.'

leave his camp ; declaring, that he renounced his alli-

ance with them, and woald no longer continue the hcf-

pltality he had ihown the.m. He then commanded the
ten young virgins to be brought before him, and in-

quired who was the firft author and chief manager of
the enterprife. They all kept lilence, till Clilia her-

felf, with an air of intrepidity, confeiTed, that ihe alone

was guilty, and that ftie had encouraged the others by
her adrice. Upon this the king, extoUiag her refo-

lutlon above the bravery of Horatius and the intrepi-

dity of Mutius, mads her a prefent of a fine horfe, with .,(

fumptuous furniture. After this he concluded a peace Concludes

with the Romans, and reftored to them all their holla- ^ P"'^'^

sres; declarinT, that their bare word was to hira a fuiS-^' '
^
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cient lecunty for tlie perlormance 01 the articles. and re-

And now Porfena being about to return to Clufium, lieve* theia»-

gave, before his departure, a further ttftlmony of his

refpect and frier.dihip for the Romans. He knew that

Rome was greatly dillrefted for want of provifions; but

being afraid to offend the inhabitants by relieving chem
in a direct manner, he ordered his foldiers to leave be-

hind them their tents and provifions, and to carry no-

thing with them but their arms. As his camp ab:>und-

ed with all forts of provifions, Rome was hereby much
icheved in her wants. The moveables and corn of tlie

Hetrurians were fold by auction to private perfons ;

and on this eccafion the Romans took up the cuftom

of making a proclamation by an herald, whencx'cr anv

effefts belonging to the pubb'c were to be fold, in th«

following words, Theje are Porjtna's goidi. The de-

fign of this was to preferve the m-enaor)- of that prince's

kiiidnefs. The fenate, not fatisP.ed with tlu's, ereited

a ilat^g of the Jung. ne» the comitiuoi; a^d lent aa

Cinba%
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cmbafTv to Mm with a prefent of a throne adonuJ with

Ivor)-, a fctpti-c, a crown of gold, and a triumphal

robf.

Thus tlie Romans efcaped the Rreatcft danger they

had hitherto been in. However, they did not yet' enjoy

tranqiiilhty. The Sabiiies revolted, and continued the

war for fotnc time with great obltinacy : but being de-

feated in feveral engagements, they were at lall obh'ged

tofubniit; and fcarce was this war ended, when another

began with tlie Latins, wlio now declared for king

Tar<]',iiii. Before they began this war, however, an

embaffy was fent to Rome, the purport of which was,

that tlie Romans fhould raife the fiege of Fiden-.e which

had revolted, and receive the Tarquins ; who, on their

part, (hould grant a general amnefty. The amhafladors

were to allow the Romans a whole year to confider on

thefe overtures ; and to threaten them with a war in

cafe they refuted to comply with them. The chief

view of Tarquin and his partifans in promoting this

embaffy was, to lay hold of that opportunity to raife a

fetiition in the city. To the ambalfadors, therefore, of

the Latins, he joined fome of his own emiffaries, who,

on their arrival in the city, found two forts of people

difpofed to enter into their meafurcs; to wit, the Haves,

and the meaner citizens.

The (laves had formed a confpiracy the year before

to fci'/.c the Capitol, and fet fire to the city in feveral

quarters at the fame time. But the pl«t being difco-

vered, thofe who were concerned in it had been all

crucit-ed, and this execution had highly provoked the

whole body of flaves. As to the meaner citizens, who
were for the moft part overwhelmed with debt, and

cruelly ufed by their creditors, they were well appri-

ftd that there could happen no change in the govern-

ment but to their advantage. Thefe were the confpi-

rators pitched upon, and to them were given the fol-

lowing parts to aft : the citizens were to make them-

fc!'vcs mafters of the ramparts and gates of the city, at

an appointed hour of the night ; and then to raife a

great (hout as a fignal to the (laves, who had engaged
to madacre their mafters at the fame inftant : the crates

of the city were then to be opened to the Tarquins,

who were to enter Rome while it was yet reeking with
the blood of the fenators. The confpiracy was ripe

for execution, when Tarqnin's principal agents, Pub-
liiis and Marcus, both of his own name and family,

being tcrrilied with frightful dreams, had not courage
enough to proceed in their dehgn tiH they had con-
fultcd a divnier. However, they did not difcover to
him the confpiracy ; but only a(l<ed him in general
terms, what fuccefs they might expeft in a projed
they had formed ? The foothfayer, without th« lead
hefilatlon, returned the following anfwer : Tour pl-ojeH

•will end in your ruin ; dJbunlen yourfelvts of fo heavf a
had. Hereupon the Tarquins, fearing left fome of the
other coiifpirators (hould be beforehand with them in
informing, went Immediately to S. Sulpitius, the only
conful then at Rome, and difcnvered the whole matter
to him. The conful greatly commended them, and de-
tained them in his houfe, till, by private inquiries, he
VMS afTured of the truth of their dcpofitions. Then he
afTtmblcd the fcnate, and gave the Latin ambalTadors
their audience of leave, with an aiUVcr to their propo-
fels; which was, that the Romans would neither receive
ihe Tarquias, nor railc vhe ficge of Fidens, being all
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to a man ready to facrifice their lives in defence of their ^<"i

liberties, and willinp' to undergo any dangers rather than
*"

fubmit to the goveninient of a tyrant.

The ambaffadois' being ililmiffod with this anfwer,

and condufted out «f the city, Sulpitius 'laid open to

the fathers the dre.idful conlpliacy. It (truck them
with horror': but they were all at a lofs in what man-
ner they fhould apprehend and punilli the guilty; fmce,

by the law of Poplicola, there was an appeal to the

people In all capital cafes ; and the two witnelTes, who
were ftrangers, might be excejited againfl by Roman
citizens. In this perjilexity tlicv lc(t the whole con-

duft of this critical afF.o'r to Sulpitius; who took a me-
thod which he thought w-iuld equally fervi? to prove

the guilt and punilli the guilty. He engaged the two
informers to aifemble the confpirators, and to appoint

a rendezvous at midnight in the forum, as If they de-

figned to take the lail mcafures for the execution of the

enterprife. In the mean time he iifed all prop.r means

to fecure the city, and ordered the Roman knights to

hold themfelves ready, in the houfes adjoining to "the

forum, to execute the orders they (hould receive. Tiie

confplrators met at the time and place appointed by
the two Tarquins ; and the knights, upon a figiud

agreed on beforehand, invcfted the forum, and blocked

up all the avenues to it fo clofely, that it-was impofTible

for any of the confpirators to make their efcape. As
foon as it was light, the two confuls appeared with a

ftrong guard on the tribunal ; for Sulpitius had fent to

his colleague Manlus, who was befieging Fidense, defi-

ring him to haften to the city with a chofen body of

troops. The people were convened by curias, and ac-

quainted with the confpiracy which had been formed
againft the common liberty. The accrifed were allow-

ed to make their defence. If they had any thing to

offer againft the evidence; but not one of them denying
the faft, the confuls repaired to the fenate, where fen-

tence of death was pronounced againft the confpirators,

in cafe the people approved it.

This decree of the fenate being read to and approved The co-

by the affembly, the people were ordered to retire, and rotors pi

the confpirators were delivered up to the foldiers, who
put them all to the fword. The peace of Rome was
thought fufficiently fecured by this ftroke of feverlty

;

and therefore, though all the confpirators were not pu-
nched with death, it was judged proper not to make
any further inquiries. The two informers were reward-

ed with all the priviieges of Roman citizens, 100,000
afes, and 20 acres of land. Three fcftival-davs -H-ere

appointed for expiations, facrltices, and public games,
by way of thankfglving to the gods. But the general

joy was difturbed by a melancholy accident : as the

people -n-ere condufting Manius Tullius the conful from
the circus to his houfe, he fell from his chariot, and died

three days after.

The city of Fidense was not yet re''nced : it held
out during the following confulftiip of *

. ^butius and
P. Veturius ; but was taken the next year by T. Lar-
tius, wl.'), together v.ith Q^Closlius, was raifed to the
confular dignity. The Latins, enraged at tile lofs of
this town, began to complain of their leading men ;

which opportunity Tarquin and Maniih'us improved fij

far, as to make all the Latin cities, 24 In number, enter
into an alliance againft Rome, and to bind themfelves

by oath never to violate their engagements. The La-
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tins made vail preparations, as did likewlfe tlie Roman j;

but the latter could procure no afllftance from their

neighbours. As the Latin nation was much fuperfor

to them in ftrength, they fent deputies to folicit fuc-

cours from the feveral Hates witli which they were fur-

rounded : but their negociations proved every where

unfuccefsful; and, what was worfe than all, the republic

Irad rebellious fons in her own boiom, who refufed to

lend their aid in defence of their country. The poorer

fort of people, and the debtors, refufed to take the mi-

litary oaths, or to ferve ; alleging their poverty, and the

fruitlefs hazards they ran in fighting for the defence of

a city, where they were oppreffed and enflaved by their

creditors. This fpirit of mutiny fpread among the in-

ferior claffes, moft of them refufing to lift themfelves,

unlefs their debts were all remitted by a decree of the

fenatei nay, they began to talk of leaving the city, and

fettling elfewhere.

The fenate, apprehending a general infurreftlon, af-

fembled to deliberate on the means of quieting thofe

domeflic troubles. Some were for a free remiflion of

all debts, as the fafeft expedient at that juncture; others

urged the dangerous confequences of fuch a condefcen-

fion, advifing them to lift fuch only as were willing to

ferve, not doubting but thofe who refufed their af-

fiftance would offer it of their own accord when it was

no longer defired. Several other expedients were pro-

pofcd : but at length this prevailed ; to wit, that all

aftions for debts (hould be fufpended till the conclufion

of the war with the Latins. But this the indigent

debtors thought only a fufpenlion of their mifery ; and

therefore it had not the intended effeft on the minds

of the unruly multitude. The fenate might indeed

have profecuted the ringleaders of the fedition ; but

the law of Poplicola, called the Valerian ia<u/, which

allowed appeals to the affembly of the people, was a

proteiftion for the feditious, who were fure of being

acquitted by the accomplices of their rebellion. The
fenate, therefore, to elude the effedl of a privilege that

put fuch a reftraint upon their power, refolved to create

one fupreme magiftratc, who, with the title of dilator,

fliould have an abfolute power for a time : but as this

coidd not be done without ftriking at the law of Po-

plicola, and transferring the power of the people in cri-

minal cafes to a magiftrate fuperior to all laws, it was
neceffary to ufe artifice, in order to obtain the confent

of the curije. They therefore reprefcnted to them in

a public aflembly, that, in fo difficult a conjunfture,

when they had their domeftic quarrels to decide, and
at the fame time a powerful enemy to repulfe, it would
be expedient to put the commonwealth under a fingle

governor, who, fuperior to the confuls themfelves, ftiould

be the arbiter of the laws, and as it were the father

of his country ; that his power (hould have no limits :

but, however, left he Ihould abufe it, they ought not

to truft him with it above fix months.

The people, not forefeeing the confequences of this

change, agreed to it ; but the greateft difficulty was to

find a man duly quaHfied in all rcfpetts for fo great a

truft. T. Lartius, one of the confuls, ftemed to be
of all men the moft unexceptienablci but the fenate,

fearing to offend his colleague by an invidious prefe-

rence, gave the confuls the power of choofing a dicta-

tor, and obh'ged them to name one of themfelves, not

doubting hut Clcelius would yield to the fuperior ta-
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lents of his colleague ; nor were they difappointed in Rome,

their expectations. But Lartius, with the fame readi- —n/—

'

nefs, named Cloelius ; and the only conteft was, which
of the two fhould raife the other to the fupreme autho.
rity. Each perfifted obftinately in remitting the dig-

nity to his colleague, till Cloelius, ftarting up on a fud-

den, abdicated the confulflu'p, and, after the manner
of ail interrex, proclaimed Titus Lartius dictator, who
thereupon was obliged to take upon him the government
of the republic. gj

Lartius indeed took as much ftate upon him, after He tboorei

he had entered Hpon his office, as he had Ihown mo-*^*^'"^"'

defty in refufing it. He began by creating, without
"'^^'

the participation either of the fenate or people, a ge-
neral of the Roman horfe ; an office which lafttd only
during the didatorlhip, and which all fubftquent die
tators revived immediately after their eleition, Sp.
Caffius, formerly conful, and honoured with a triumph,
wastheperfon he advanced to this fccond rtation in the
republic. Lartius, having by this means fccured the
Roman knights, refolved, in the next place, to make
the people refpecl and fear him. With this view he
never appeared in public, without being attended by
24 hftors, to whoi'e fafces he again added the axes

which Pophcola had caufed to be taken from them.
The novelty of this fight wag alone fufficient to awe
the feditious, and, without executions, to fpread con-

fternation throughout Rome. The murmurs of the in-

ferior claffes being by this means filcnced, the dlAator

commanded a cenlus to be taken, according to the In-

ftitution of King Servlus. Every one, without excep-

tion, brought in his name, age, the particulars of his ?«

eftate, &c. and there appeared to be in Rome 150,700 N"niber of

men who were paft the age of puberty. Out of thefe '''^ ^'*"

the dictator formed four armies : the firft he command-
ed himfelf ; the fecond he gave to Cloelius his late col-

league; the third to Sp. Caffius his general of the horfe;

and the fourth he left in Rome, under the command
of his brother Sp. Lartius, who was to guard the citv.

The Latins not being fo forward in their preparations

as was expedled, all their hoftilities againft Rome this

campaign amounted to no more than the fending a de-

tachment into the Roman territory- to lay it wafte. The
dictator gained fome advantage over that party ; and
the great humanity with which he treated the prifon-

ers and wounded, difpofed the Latins to liilen the more
readily to the overtures which he at the fame time made
them for a fufpenfion of hoftilities. At length a truce

was agreed on for a year ; and then Lartius, feeing-

the republic reftored to its former tranquillity, rcligned

the dittatorfhip, though the time appointed for its du-

ration was not yet expired.

The following confulihip of Sempronius Atratinus

and Minutius Angurinus, produced nothing memor-
able. But the next year the truce txpirc-d, when
Aulus Pofthumlus and T. Virginius took poffcirion of

the confulihip. Both Romans and Latins were bufied

in making the neceffary preparations for war. The
nobility of Latium, who were for the moll part in the

intereft of the Tarquins, having found means to ex-

clude the citizens from the Latin diets, carried all

before them in thofe affemblles : wljereupon many of

the citizens removed with their families to Rome, where
they were well received. The Latins being bent up-

on war, the fenate, notwithftanding the perfeCl han-
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mony thai rerrned between tlicm and the peop'e, wounded Mamilius in the bread ; and Mamlliua with R ^me-

thought it expedient to crtHte a di<;^Htor. Tlie two Ms fword iEbiitiua in the right arm. Neither of the «~-

' ' wounds wore mortal ; btit, both generals falling from
confuls were thertfore impowercd to name one of them

felves to that dignity ; whereupon Virginias readily

yielded it to his coUca^u;; Poltiiumtus, as the moveable

commander. The new dictator, having created JEhu-

tins F.lva Ills general of the horfe, and divided hia army

intP four bodies, kft one of them, under the command

fif Semproiiius, to guard the city ; and with the other

three, commanded by himftlf, V'ir.iiuius, and Mbu-

lins, marched out againll the Latins, who, with an

army of 40,000 foot and 30CO horfe, under the com-

mand of Sextus Tarquinins, Titus Tarquinius, and

Mamilins had already made tlK-mfelves mailers of Cor-

bio, a llrong-held belonging to the republic, and put

the n-arrifon to the fword. Poilbumius encamped in

the night on a ileep hill near the lake Rei^illiis, and

Vir"inius on another hill over-agaiiilt him. ilibutitis

their horfes, put an end to the combat. Marcus Va-
k-fTiJi the brother of Poplicola, lupplying the place of

^butius, endeavoured, at the head of the Roman
horle, to break the enemy's battalions ; but was rc-

piilftd by the cavalry of the Roman royalllts. At the

lame time Manulins appealed again in the van, with a

conlidtrable body of horle and light-armed infantry.

Valerius, with the affillance of his two nephews, the

fons of Poplicola, and a chofon troop of volunteers,

attempted to break through the Latin battalions, in

order to .enga'rc Mamilius ; bat, being furrounded by
the Roman exiles, he received a moital wound in his

fide, fell from his horfe, and died. The dead body
was carried off by the two fons of Poplicola, in fpite

of the utmoft efforts of the exiles, and delivered to Va-

wasordercd to march lilently in the night, with the ierius's fervants, who conveyed it to the Roman camp;

cavalry and light-armed infantry, to take pofTchion of but the young heroes being afterwards inverted on all

a third hill upon the road, by which provifions muft be iides, and overpowered by numbers, were both killed

brought to the Latins. on the fpot. Upon their death, the left wing of the

Before ^butius had fortified his new camp, he was Romans began to give ground, but weie foon brought

Tii'oroully attacked by Lucius Tarquinius, whom he back by Pollhumius ; who, with a body of Roman
rtpiilfed three times with great lofs, the dictator ha- knights, flying to their alTillance, charged the royalifts

ving fent him a timely reinforcement. After this, JS.- with fuch fury, that they were, after an obftinate re-

butius intercepted two couriers fent by the Volfci to filfance, obliged to give way, and retire in the utmoft

the Latin generals, and, bv letters found upon them, confulioii. In the mean time 'litus Horminius, one

difcovered, liiat a confiderable army of the Volfci and of the dittator's lieutenants, having rallied thofe who
Heniici were to join the Latin foices in three days.

Upon th'S intellinence, Pollhumius drew lis three bo-

dies of troops topither, which amounted in all to no

ri-.ore than 24,000 toot and icoo horfe, with a delign

to engatre the eretnv before the ariival of the fuccoms

had fled, fell upon fome clofe battalions of the enemy's

right wintj, which ftiU kept their ground under the

command of Mamilius, killed him with Ids own hand,

and put that body to flight. But while he was hufy

in ftripping the body of his enemy, he received him-

fhey expefted. Accordingly he encouraged his men, felf a wound, of which he died foon after.

?.nd, with his army in battle-array, advanced to the Sextus Tarquinius in the mean time maintained the

j>lace where the enemy was encamped. The Latins, fight with great bravery, at the head of the left wing,,

who were much fuptrior to the Romans in numbers, againft the coniul Virainius ; and had even broke thro'

and bcfides began to want provifions, did not decline the the right wing of the Roman army, when the dldator

engagement. 'I'itns Tarquinius, at the head of the attacked him unexpeftedly with his victorious fqua-

Ronian tulles and deferters, was in the centre, Mami- drons. Then Sextus, laving loil at once all hopes of

bus in the rigV.t wing, and Stxtiis TarqiiinlDS in the v>(ftory, threw himfelf, like one in dtfpair, into the

left. In the Roman army the dictator commanded in midll of the Roman knights, and there funk under a

the centre, j3ibutii!B in the left wing, and Virginius in multitude of wounds, after he had dilllnguifhed himfelf

the right. in a moft eminent manner. The death of the three The Lati

The firft body which advanced was that of the die- geneials was followed by the entire defeat of the Latinentirely d

tator ; and, as foon as it began to march, T. Tar- army. Their camp was taken and plundered, and molt ^'j^^''^''' "^

^uinius, fingling out the diftator, ran full fpeed againft of their troops cut in pieces; for, of the 43,000 "len^j^J^""'
him The diAator did not decline the encountei, but, who came into the field, fcarce io,ODO returned home.

Th^^next morning the Volfci and Hernici came, ac-

cording to their agreement, to alfill the Latins ; but

finding, upon their arrival, how matters had gone, fome
of them were for falling upon the Romans before they

could recover from the fatigue of the preceding day ;,

but others thought it more fafe to fend ambafladors t*

the diftacor, to congratulate him on his victory, and

8j

flying at his adverfary, wounded him with a javelin in

the right fide. Upon this, the (irft hne of the Latlas

advanced to cover their geneial ; but he being carried

•ut of the field, they made but a faint refillance when
charged by the troops of the didiator. 1 hey were de-

ilitute of a leader ; and therefore began to retire, when
Sextus Tarquinius, taking the place of his brother,

brought them back to the charge, and renewed the affure him. that they had left their own country with
light with fuch vigov.r, that the victory in the centre no other dtfign than to alTift Rome in fo dangerous a
was flill doubtlul. On the fide of Mamilius and JEbu- war. Pollhumius, by producing their couriers and Ict-
tius, both parties, encouraged by the example of their ters, gave them to underftand that he was well appriled
leaders, fought with incredible bravery and refolutlon. of their defigns and treacherous proceedings. How-
Atttr a long and bloody eonteft, the two generals ever, out of a regard to the law of nations, he fent
agreed to, determine the doubtful viftory by a fingle them back unhurt, with a challenge to their generals
combat. Accordingly the champions puthtd on their to fight the next day ; but the Volfci, and their conr
corfea ag?.iiil*. each other. <^butius with his lance federates, not caring to engage a victorious army, de-

camped
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R im«. camped in the night, and returned to their refpectiv*

^' countries before break of day,

whri^e "Vhe Latins having^ rio\9 no remedy but an entire

jijii fub- fubmlflion, fent ambafladors to folicit a peace at Rome,
iit>. yielding themfelves abfulutely to the judgment of the

ftnate. As Rome had long fince made it a maxim to

fpare the nations that fubmitted, the motion of Titus

Lartius, the late dictator, prevailed ; and the anciei.t

treaties with the Latins were renewed, on condition,

however, that they fhould reftore the prifoners they had

taken, deliver up the deferters, and drive the Roman
exiles out of Latium. Thus ended the laft. war which

the Romans waged with their neighbours on account

of their bani(hed king ; who, being; now abandoned

by the Latins, Hetrurians, and Sabines, retired into

Campania, to Ariilodenius tyrant of Cumx, and there

died, in the pcth year of his age and 14th of his exile.

The Romans were no fooncr freed from thefe dan-

gerous wars, than they began to opprefs one another ;

and thofe domeftic feilds took place which continued

more or lefs during the whole time of the republic.

Tlie fiift difturbances were cccafiontd by the opprcf-

fion of the plebeians who were debtors to tiie patri-

cians. The fenatc, who were at the head of the patri-

cians, chofe to the confulste one Appius Clai:dius, who
violently oppofcd the pretenfions of the plebeians ; but

gave him for his colleague one P. Servilius, who was
of a quite contrarj- opinion and difpofition. The con-

fcquerce of this was, that the confuls difagreed ; the

fenate did not know what to determine, and the people

were ready to revolt. In the midil of thefe diftur-

bances, an army of the Volfci advanced towards Rome;
the people rcfufed to ferve; and had not Servilius pro-

cured fume troops who ferved out of a perfonal affec-

tion to himfclf, the city would have been in great dan-

But though the Volfci were for this time driven

back, they had no intention of droppinij their d^figns;

they engaged in an alliance with them the Hernici and

Sabines. In the mean tirnc, the difputes at Rome con-

tinued with as much violence as ever. Nay, though they

were cxprefsly told that the Volfcian army was on its

way to befiege the city, the plebeians abfulutely retufed

to march againil them ; laying, that it was the fame

thing whether they were chained by their own country-

men or by the enemy. In this extremity Servilius

promiled, that when the enemy were rcpulied the fe-

nate would remit all the debts of the plebeians. This
having engaged them to ferve, the conful marched out

at their head, defeatrd the enemy in a pitched battle,

and took their capital, giving it up to be plundered

by his foldlers, without referving any part for the pu-
bhc treafury.

Whatever might have been the reafons of Servilius

for this ilep, it furnilhed Appius with a pretence for

icfuluig him a triumph, as a man of a fcditious difpo-

fition, who aimed at popularity by an exccfllve indul-

gence and profufenefs to his foldieis. Servdius, Incen-

fed at this injuftice, and encouraged by the acclama-

lions of the people, decreed himfeif a triumph ni fpite

of Appius and the fenate. After this he marched
aj;ainil the Aurunci, who had entered Latinm ; and, in

<:orijun<?tion with Fofthumius Regillcns, he utterly de-

feated them, and oblioed them to retire into their own
,*^>ur«ti y. But neithtr the fervices of ll«; general nor
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his foldlers could molii.'"y the fenate and pattlclan party, Ron^e.

Appius even doubled the feverity of his judgments, ~~~^ -'

and imprifoned all thofe who hud been fet al hberty

during the war. The prifoners cried for relief to Ser-

vilius ; but he could not obtain the accomphftiment of

thofe promifes which the fenate never had meant la

pertorm ; neither did he choofe to quarrel openly wi:(i

the whole patrician body ; fo that, ftriving to prefcrve

the friendfhip of both parties, he incurred the hatred

of the one and the contempt of the other. Perceiving

therefore that he had loft all his intereft with the ple-

beians, he joined with the patricians againft diem
;

but the plebeians rulhing tumultuoufly into the forum,

made fuch a noife, that no fentence pronounced by the

judges could be heard, and the utmofl confufion pre-

vailed through the whole city. Several propofals weis

made to accommodate matters ; but through the obfti-

nacy of Appius and the majorityof the fenators, they

all came to nothing. In the mean time it was necef-

fary to raife an army ap;aiiift the Sabines, who had in-

vaded the territories of the republic j but the people

retuled to ferve. Manius Valerius, however, brother

to the celebrated Poplicola, once more prevailed upon

them to march out againft the common enemy ; havinsj

previoufly obtained aflurances from the fenate that llieif

grievances Ihould be redrclfcd. But no founer ha4

\ic\ory declared in favour of the Romans, tlwn the fe-

nate, appichending that the foldiers at their return

would challenge Valerius, who had been nominated dic-

tator, for the perfoiTnance of their promifes, defired

him and the two confuls to detain th'cm ftiU in th>;

field, under pretence that the war was not quite finifh-

ed. The confuls obeyed ; but the dictator, whofe au-

thority did not depend on the fenate, difbanded his

army, and declared his foldiers free from the oath which

they had taken ; and as a further proof of his attach-

ment to the plebeians, he chofe out of that order 40O1

whom he invelled with the dignity of knights. After

this he claimed the accomplifr.racnt of the promifes

made by the fenatc : but inftead of performing them,

he had the mortification to hear himfelf loaded wjth

reproaches; on which he refigncd his office as dicfa-i

tor, and acquainted the people with hjs inability to ful- j

fil his engagements to them. No fboner were thefe The fold '<?i

tranfactions known in the army, tlian the foldiers, to a revolt, but

man, deferted the confuls and other officers, and reti- 'f

red to a hill called afterwaids Mons Sactr, three 'ni'e»^Qj(.j
j,y

from Rome, where they continued to obfei-ve an exa<S creating

difciphne, offering no fort of violence whatever. The f'b"' t'

fenate, after taking proper meafures for the defence of
°'

' f

the city, fent a deputation to the malccontents ; but''
*'

it was anfwcred with contempt. In ftiort, all things

tended to a civil war, whtn at laft matters wei-j com-

promiied by the inftitution of tribunes of the people,

who had power to prevent the palTing of any law that

might be prejudicial to the people, and whofc pcrfons

were declared facred, iniomuch that whoever offered

tlie leaft violence to the perfon of a tribune was decla-

red acciirfed, his effects were to be confecrated to Cere;,

and he himfvh' might be killed with impunity ; and all

the Romans were to engage themfelves, in their own
name and that of their polterity, never to repeal this

law. The people, after thefe regulations, ere£ted an

altar to Jupiter the Terrible, on the top of the hiU

where the!-/ ca;np hatl flood ; -iiA v.hea they had offer-
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and confecrated the place of Volfci, and eten into Sicily, to buy corn.
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their retreat, they returned to Rome, led by their new

magillratcs and the deputies of the fenatf.

Thus the Roman conllitution, which had origmally

been monarchic, and Ironi theuce had padtd into an

arillocracy, began now to verge towards a democracy.

The tribunes immediately after their ekftion obtamed

permillion from the fenate to elect two perfons as their

niim'fters or aflillants, who fiiould eafe tliem a httle in

the great muhiplicily of their affairs. 1 hefe were call-

ed p/ebetan tiiiles ; and afterwards came to have the In-

fpeAion of the public baths, aquedufts, with many

btlicr ofliccs originally belonging to the confuls, after

which they were called fimply tdiUs.

All oppofition to the making of regular levies be-

ing now at an end, the conful Cominius led an army

againll the Volfci. He defeated them in battle, and

took from them Lon;4ula and Pohifca ; after which he

befiegcd Corioli, a city Ibongly foitiHed, and which

might be called their capitah He carried this place,

and gained a victory over the Anliates, the fame day ;

but Caius Marcius, an eminent patrician, had all the

gloiy of both actions. The troops detached by the

conful to fcale the walls of Corioli being repulled in

their firll affault, Marcius rallied the runaways, led

them on afrelh to the charge, drove back the enemy

within their walls, and, entering the city with them,

made himfelf mailer of it. This exploit atchieved, he

with all expedition put himfelf in the foremoft ranks of

the conful's main anny, that was juft going to engage

with the Anliates, who were come to the rehef of the

place ; and there he behaved with equal bravery, and

Lad equal fuccefs.

The next day the Conful, having erefted his tribunal

before his tent, called the foldiers together. His whole

fpeecli to them was little more than a panegyric upon

Marcius. He put a crown upon his head ; afligned

him a tenth part of all the fpoil ; and, in the name of

the republic, made him a prefent of a tine horfe with

ilately furniture, giving him leave at the fame tune to

choofe o\it any ten of the prifoners for himfelf ; and

laftly, he allotted him as much money as he could carry

away. Of all thefe offers Marcius accepted only the

horfe, and one captive of the ten, an old friend of his

family, that he might give him his liberty. To add

to the glory of tlie brave warrior, the coliful bellowed

on him the furname of Coriolanus, transferring thereby

from himfelf to Marcius all the honour of the conquell

of Corijli. Cominius, at his return to Rome, difband-

<d his army ; and war was fucceeded by works of re-

ligion, public games, and treaties of peace. A cenfus

and 3 lullrum clofed the events of this memorable con-

fullhip. '['here appeared to be in Rome at this time no
more than 1 10,000 men fit to bear arms; a number by
many thoufands lefs than at the lall enrollment. Doubt-
lefs great numbers had run away to avoid being flaves

to their creditors.

Under the following adminillration of T. Gegaoius
and P. Minucius, Rome was terribly aiSifted by a fa-

mine, occaiioned chiefly by the negleft of plougliing

and fowing during the late troubles ; for the fedition

had happened after the autumnal equinox, about fow-
ing-time, and the accommodation was not made till

juft before the winter folflice. The fenate difpatched

• agents into Hetruria, Campacia, the country of tie

Thofe who R'lme.

embarked for Sicily met with a temped which retarded *

their arrival at Syracufe ; where they were conftrained

to pafs the winter. At Cumre, the tyrant Arillode-

mus feized the money brought by the commiffaries
;

and they ttiemfclves with difficulty faved their lives by
flii;ht. 'i'lie Volfci, far from being difpofed to fuc-

cour the Romans, would have marched againll them,

if a fudden and molt deltruftive peftilcnce had not de-

feated their purpofe. In Hetruria alone the Roman
commilTaries met with fuccels. They fent a coniider-

able quantity of grain from thence to Rome in barks :

but this was in a (hort time confumed, and the milei-y

became excefiive : the people were reduced to eat any

thing they could get ; and nature in fo great extremity

loathed nothing. »j
During this diftrefii a deputation came from Velitrae ^ co.oiiy

a Volfcian city, where the Romans had formerly plant- {^"' '° ^*

ed a colony, reprefenting that nine parts in ten of its

inhabitants had been fwept away by a plague, and

praying the Romans to fend a new colony to re-people

it. The confcript fathers without much hefitation grant-

ed the requell, prelfed the departure of the colony, and
without delay named three leaders to conduit it.

The people at firft were very well pleafed with tlie

propofal, as it gave them a profpect of rehef in their

hunger : but when they refletted on the terrible havoc

the plague had made among the old inhabitants of Ve-
litrse, they began to fear that the place might be Hill

infected ; and this apprehenfion became fo univerlal,

that not one of them would confent to go thither.

Ncverthelefs the fenate at length pubhlhed a decree

that all the citizens fhould draw lots ; and that thofe

to whofe lot it fell to be of the colony ihould inftantly

march for Velitras, or fuffer the fevereft puniihments

for their difobedience: fear and hunger made the people

comply ; and the fathers, a few days after, fent away a

fecond colony to Norba, a confiderable city of Latium.

But the patricians were difappointed as to the benefit

they expcfted from thefe meafures. The plebeians who
remained in Rome being more and more prelfed by
hunger and want, grew dally more angry with the fe-

nate. At firfl they affembled in fmall companies to

vent their wrath in abufive complaints ; and at lengtli,

in one great body, ruftied all together into the forum, .

calling out upon their tribunes for fuccour. „,
The tribunes made it their bufinefs to heighten the Difturbar

general difcontent. Having convened the people, Spu-ces laifed

rius Icilius, chief of the coUege of tribunes, inveighed ^^
'"

moll bitterly againft the fenate ; and when he had end-

ed his harangue, exhorted others to fpeak freely their

thoughts
; particularly, and by name, calling upon Bru-

tus and Sicinius, the ringleaders of the former fedition,

and now xdiles. Thefe men, far from attempting to

extinguilh the fire, added frefh fuel to it : And the

more to inflame the fpirits of the mtiltitude, they enu-

merated all the pall infults which the people had luffer-

ed from the nobles. Brutus concluded his harangue
with loudly threatening, that if the plebeians would fol-

low his advice, he would foon oblige thofe men wha
had caufed the prefent calamity to find a remedy for

it ; after which the affembly was difmllTed.

The next day, the confuls, greatly alarmed at this

commotion, and apprehending from the menaces of
Brutus iocae very inifchievous event, thought it advi-

S fable
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fable to convene the fenatora, that they might confider
' cf the beft means to avert the impending evil. The fa-

thers coiJd not agree in opinion. Some v/ere for em-
ploying fott words and fair promifes to quiet and gain

over the moft turbiilent. But Appius's advice prevail-

ed : which was, that the confuls fhould call the people

together, affiire them that the patricians had not brought

upon them the miferies they fufFered, and promife, on

the part of tlie fenatc, all poflible care to provide for

their neceflltics ; but at the fame time fliould reprove

the didurbers of the pubh'c peace, and threaten them
with tlie fcvereft punilhments if they did not amend
their behaviour.

When the confids, towards the clofe of the dav, ha-

ving affembled the people, would have (igniiied to them
the difpofiticn and intention of the fenate, they were

interrupted by the tribunes. A difpute enfucd, in which

no order or decency was obferved on either fide. Se-

veral fpeaking at the fame time, and with great vocife-

ration, no one could be weU underftood by the audi-

ence. The confuls judged, that being the fuperior ma-
giftrates, their authority extended to all aflemblies of the

citizens. On the other fide, it was pretended, that the

afltmblies of the people were the province of the tri-

bunes, as the fenate was that of the confuls.

1 he difpute grew warm, and both parties were ready

to come to blows ; when Brutus having put fome que-

ftions to the confuls, ended it for that time. Next day

he propofed a law which was carried, that no perfon

whatever fhould interrupt a tribune when fpeaking in

an affembly of the people ; by which means the influ-

ence and power of the popular party was conliderably

increaftd, and the tribunes became formidable oppo-

nents to the confuls and patricians. An opportunity

foon offered for both parties to try their firength. A
great fleet of fhips laden with com from Sicily, a great

part of which was a prefent from Gelon the king of

that country to the Romans, and the reft purchafedby

the fenate with the public money, raifed their fpirits

once more.

But Coriolanus incurred their refentment, by infill-

ing that it fhould not be diftributed till the grievances

ef the fenate were removed. For this, the tribunes fum-

moned him to a trial before the people, under pretence

that he afpired at the fovereignty.

When the appointed day was come, all perfons were

filled with the greateft expeftations, and a vaft con-

courfe from the adjacent country' aflembled and filled

up the forum. Coriolanus, upon this, prefented him-

fclf before the people with a degree of intrepidity that

merited better fortune. His graceful perfon, his^per-

fuafive eloquence, the cries of thofe whom he had faved

from the enemy, inclined the auditors to relent. But
being confounded with a new charge which he did not

expeft, of having embezzled the plunder of Antium,
the tribunes immediately took the votes, and Coriola-

nus was condemned to perpetual exile.

This fentence againft their braveft defender ftruck

the whole body of the fenate with forrow, conllernation,

and regret. Coriolanus alone, in the niidfl of the tu-

mult, feemed an unconcerned fpeftator. He returned

home, followed by the lamentations of hundreds of the

moft refpeftable fenators and citizens of Rome, to take

a latting leave of his wife, his children, and his mother

yetuxia. Thui recommending his iittle children to
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their care, he left the city, without followers or for- R"me.
tune, to take refuge with Tullus Attius, a man of great * "'

power among the Volfcians, who took him under his,4(. '.^ve*
ptotciftion, and efpoufed his quarrel. the city.

The firft thing to be done, was to induce the Volfci*"<l joins
_

to break the league which had been made with Rome;'*** ^"^''^

and for this purpofe Tullus fent many of his citizens
thither, in order to fee fome games at that time cele-

brating ; but at the fame time gave the fenate private
information, that the ftrangers had dangerous inten-
tions of burning the city. Tlus had the defired ef-

feft ; the fenate iffued an order that all ftrangers, who-
ever they were, fhould depart from Rome before fun-
fet. This order Tullus rtprefented to his countrymea
as an infraftion of the treaty, and procured an embalTy
lo Rome, complaining of the breach, and demandinsr
back all the territories belonging to the Volfcians, of
which they had been violently difpoffeffed ; declaring-

war in cafe of a refufal : but this meffage was treated

by the fenate with contempt. 93
War being thus declared on both fides. Coriolanas f^^in* greas

and Tullus were made generals of the Volfcians ; and '''"""'^s*

accordingly invaded tlie Roman territories, ravaging ^^^^^j^^
and laying wafte all fuch lands as belonged to the ple-

beians, but letting thofe of the fenators remain un-
touched. In tlie mean time, the levies went on veiy
flowly at Rome ; the two confuls, who were re-eletled

by the people, feemed but little fkilled in war, and even
feared to cscounter a general whom they knew to be
their fuperior in the field. The allies alfo fhowed their

fears, and flowly brought in their fuccours ; fo that
Coriolanus continued to take their towns one after the
other. Fortune followed him in every expedition ; and
he was now fo famous for his vidories, that the Volfci

left their towns deftncelefs to follow him into the field.

The very foldiers of his colleague's army came over to
him, and would acknowledge no other general. Thus
finding himfelf unoppofed in the field, and at the head
of a numerous army, he at length invefted the city of
Rome itfelf, fully refolved to beliege it. It was then (nveiis the

that the fenate and the people unanimoufly agreed tocity.

fend deputies to him, with propofals of reitoration, in

cafe he flioidd draw off his army. Coriolanus received

their propofals at the head of his principal officers, and,

with the fternnefe of a general that was to give the law,

refufed their offers.

Another embafly was now fent forth, conjuriag him
not to exact from his native city aught but what be-

came Romans to grant. Coriolanus, however, ftill per-

fifted in his former demands, and granted them but
three days in which to iiniih their deliberations. In

this exigence, all that was left was another deputation

ilill more folemn than either of the former, compofed
of the pontiffs, the priefts, and the augurs. Thefe,

cloathed in their habits of ceremony, and with a grave

and mournful deportment, illued from the city, and en-

tered the camp of the conqueror : but all iu vain, they

found him fevere and inflexible as before.

When the people faw them return ineffeftuaily, they

began to give up the commonwealth as loft. Tlieir

temples were filled with old men, witii women and chil-

dren, who, proftrate at their altars, put up their ardent

prayers tor the prcfervation of their countrj-. Nothiiijj.

was to be heard but anguilh and kmeutation, nothing

SO bs feea but fcencs of affright and diilrufs. At kngth.-
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« was fu{r<Telled to them, that what could not be ef-

ft-afd by tht intL-rceflion of the fenate or the adjuration

of the priefts, miglit be broujiit about by the tears of

his wiYe, or the commands of his mother. This depu-

tation fecmcd to be rehflied by all ; and even the fcnate

itfflf enve it the fanftion of their authority. Veturia,

the mother of Coriolanus, at firft made fome hefitation

to undertake fo pious a work : however, Ihc at lall un-

dertook the embafTy, and fct forward from the city, ac-

companied by many of the principal matrons of Rome,

with Volumnia his wife, and his two children. Corio-

lanus, who at a diftance difcovcred this mouniful train

<jf females, was refolved to give them a denial, and

called his officers round him to be witnefs of his refo-

lution ; but, when told that his mother and his wife

•were among the n\itnbtr, he inllantly came down from

~l»is tribunal to meet and embrace them. At firfl, the

womeus tears and embraces took away the power of

words ; and the rough foldier himfelf, hard as he was,

could not refrain froni fiiarincr in their dillrefs. Co-

riolanus now ieemed much agitated by contending paf-

fions ; while his mother, who faw him moved, fecondcd

her words by the mod perfualive eloquence, htr tears :

liis wife and children hung round him, intreating for

protection ar.d pity ; while the fair train, her compa-

nions, .added their lamentations, a.id deplored their own

and their countrj-'s dillrefs. Coriolanus for a moment

was fdent, feeling the ilrong conflift between honour

and inclination : at length, as if routed from his dream,

ht flew to take up his mother, who had fallen at his

feet, cr\'ing out, " O my mother, thou haft faved

Rome, but loft thy fon." He accordingly gave orders

to draw off the army, pretending to the oflicers that

the city was too ftrong to be taken. Tullus, who had

long envied his glory, was not rcmifs in aggravating

the lenity of his conduft to his countrymen. Upon
their return, Coiiolanus was flain in an infurreftion of

the people, and afterwards honourably buried, with late

and ineffcftual repentance.

The year following, the two confuls of the former

year, Manlius and Fabius, were cited by the tribunes

to appear before the people. '1 he Agrarian law,

which had been propoled fomc time before, for equally

dlvidii;;r the lands of the commonwealth among the

people, was the objtft invariably purfued, and they

were accufed of having made unjuttifiable delays in put-

ling it off.

It ftems the Agrarian law was a grant the fcnate

could not think of giving up to the people. The con-

fuls, therefore, made many delays and excufts, till at

length they were once more obliged to have recourfe

to a dictator ; and they fixed upon Quintus Cincinna-

tus, a man who had for fome time given up all views of

ambition, and retired to his little farm, where the de-

puties of the fcnate found him holding the plough, and
dreflcd in the mean attire of a labouring huibandman.
He appeared but little elevated with the addrcffeE of
<-tremony and the pompous habits they brought him

;

and, upon declaring to him the fenate's pleafure, he te-

ftiiied lather a concern that his aid fhould be wanted.
However, he departed for the city, where both parties

were ftrongly enfiamed againtl each other : bnt he was
refolved to fide with ncitlier ; only, by a ftriit attention

to the interells of his country, inftead of gaining tne

toatidtsos of f:iftioD, to cbiain the efteeia of all,
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Tliuf, by threats and well-timed fnbmiflion, he pre. R-c

vailed upon the tribunes to put off their law for a time, """=" '

and carried himlelf fo as to be a terror to the multitude

whenever they refufed to enlift ; and their greateft en- n

courager whenever their fubmilfion dcfervtd it. Thus, >li''.

having rcftorcd tliat tranquillity to the people which ^""''

he fo much loved himfelf, he again gave up the fplen-

dors of ambition, to enjoy it with a greater rclifti in liis

little farm.

Cincinnatus was not long retired from his office whea

a frefli exigence of the ftate once more required his af-

fiftance. The JHqu'i and the Volfci, who, though ftill

worfted, ftill were for renewing the war, made new in-

roads into the territories of Rome. MInutius, one of

the confuls who fuccceded Cincinnatus, was fent to op- lo

pofe them ; but being naturally timid, and rather more ^'*^"

afraid of being conquered than defiious of viftory, his^^jj^
'

army was driven into a defile between two mountains, adlri

from which, except througli the enemy, there was no

cgrefs. This, however, the JEqui had the precaution

to fortify ; by which the Roman army was fo hemmed
in on eveiy fide, that nothing remained but fubmilfioa

to the enemy, famine, or immediate death. Some
knights, who found means of getting away privately

throueh the enemy's camp, were the firft that brought

the account of this difafter to Rome. Nothing could

exceed the confternation of all ranks of people when in-

formed of it. The fenate at firft thought of the other

conful ; but not having fnfficient experience of his abi-

lities, they unanimoufly turned their eyes upon Cincin-

natus, and refolved to make him dictator. Cincinnatus,

the only perfon on wham Rrme could now place her

whole dependence, was found, aB before, by ihe meflen-

gtrs of the fenate, labtmring in his little field with

cheerful indiiltry. He was at firft allouifhed at the en-

figns of unbounded power with which the deputies

came to invert him ; but ftill more at the approach olf

the principal of the fenate, who came out to meet him.

A dignity fo unlooktd for, however, had no effect

upon the fimpliclty or the integrity of his manners :

and being now poftcftcd of abfolute power, and called

upon to nominate his mafter of the horfe, he chole a

poor man named TarquitiuSf one who, like himfelf,

defpifed riches when they led to dilhoiiour. Upou
entering the city, the dictator put on a Icrene look,

and iutreated all thofe whe were able to bear arms to

repair before fun-fet to,the Campus Maitius (the place

where the levies were madi) with neceftai^' aims, and

provifions for five days. He put himfelf at the head of

thefe ; and, marching all night with great expedition,

he arrived before day within fight of the enemy. Up-
on his approach, he ordered his foldiers to rails: a loud

(hout, to apprize the conful's army of the relief that

was at hand. The jEqui were not a little amazed
when they faw themfelves between two enemies ; but

ftill more when they perceived Cincinnatus making the

ftrongeft entrenchments beyond them, to prevent their

efcape, and inclofing them as they had inclofed the con-

ful. To prevent this, a furious combat tnfued ; but

the jEqui, being attacked on both fides, and unable to

refill or fly, begged a cefiatiou of arms. They offered

the dictator his own terms : he gave them their lives ;

but obliged them, in token of feivltude, to pafs under

the yoke, which was two fpears fet upright, and ano-

ther acroTs, in {he form of a gallowb, beneath vihlch

the
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th* »anquiff»«J were to march. Thc'r c«ptaifrt and ge-

~ nerals he made prifoners of war, btiiicr reftrvcd to adorn

his triumph. As for the plunilcr of the tntmy's camp,

that he gave entirely up to his own foldiers, without

rcfciving aiiv part for himfelf, or permitting thole of

the delivered army to have a fhare. Thus, having re-

fi ucd a Roman army from inevitable deftruSion, liavinp

defeated apo\^erful enemy, having taken and'foitificd

their city, and, (till more, havinjj refufcd any part of

tlie fpoil, he retjcrncd his diftatorfliip, after havina; en-

joyed it but 14 days. The fenate would have enriched

him ; but he declined their proffers, chooiing to retire

ooce more to his farm and his cottage, content with

temperance arid fame.

But this repofe from foreign invafion did not lefTen

the tumults of the city within. The clamours for the

Agrarisin law ftill contiiured, and Hill more fiercely,

. gf
when Sicinius Dentatus, a plebeian, advanced in 3'ears,

but of an a<lmiiable perfon and military deportment,

's. came forward, to enumerate his hardlhips and his me-

rits. This old foldier made no fcruple ot extolling the

various merits of his youth ; but indeed his atchieve-

mcnts fuppoitcd oftentatlon. He had ferved li's coun-

trv in the wars 40 years ; he had been an officer 30,

Cril a centurion, and tlicn a tribune : he had fought

120 battles, in which, by the force of his fingle arm,

he had faved a multitude of lives : he had gained 14 ci-

vic, three mural, and ti^ht golden ci-own;, bef-des 83
chains, 6c bracelets, 18 gilt fpears, and 23 horfe-trap-

pings, whereof nine were for killing the enemy in fmgle

combat : moreover, he had received 45 wounds, all be-

fore, and none behind. Thefe were his honours : yet,

notwithftanding all this, he had never received any

fhare of thcfe lands which were won from the enemy,

but continued to drag on a life of povf ty and con-

tempt ; vs'hileethers were pofFefled of tliole very terri-

tories which his valour had won, without any m.erit to

deferve them, or ever having centrihuted to the con-

queft. A cafe of fo much hardlhip had a llrong effect

It (»i. upon the multitude ; they unanimoufly demanded that

Dces. the law might be palled, and that fuch merit ihould not

go unrewarded. It was in vain that fom« of the fena-

tors rofe up to fpeak againft it ; their voices were

drowned L)^ the cries of the people. When reafon,

therefore, could no longer be heard, pafHon, as ufuai,

fucceeded ; and the young patricians, running furioufly

into the throng, broke the b;i51oting urns, and difper-

fed the multitude that offered to oppofe tfiem. For
this they were fome time after fined by the tribunes

;

but their refolution, nevertheltfs, for the prelcnt, put

off the Agrarian law.

The commonwealth of Rome liad now for near 60
years been fluctuating between the contending orders

that compofed it, till at length, each fide, as if weary,

were willing to refpire a while from the mutual exer-

tions of their claims. The citizens, now, therefore,

^f every rank, began to complain of the arbitrary de-

cifions of their magittrates, and wifhed to be guided

by a written body of laws, which being known might
. prevent wrongs as well as puniiTi them. In this both

(Ti- the fenate and the people concurred, as hoping that
ent to f„(-h \av/s would put an end to the commotions that f»
"^ '" long bad haraiTed the ftate. It was thereupon agreed,.

Ironi that ambaffadors (hould be fent to the Greek cities in

t, Italy, aad to Athens, to bring home fuch law3 from
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thence as by Experience had been found tnoft tqm. Rim^
table and ufeful. Fyr this purpofe, three fenators, " .

Pollhurnius, vSulpicius, and Manlius, were fixed upon,

and gaUeys afTigned to convoy them, agreeable to the

majedy of the Roman, people. While they were upon

this commiffion abroad, a dreadful plague depopulated

the city at home, and fupplicd the interval of their ab-

fence with other anxiety than that of wifhes for their

retiH-n. In about a year the plague ceafed, and the

ainbaffadors returned, bringing home a body of laws,

colkfted from tlie moft civilized Ifates of Greece and

Italy, which being afterwards formed into ten tables,

and two more being added, made that celebrated code

called the La-ws of the Twel-ve Tables, many fragments

of which remain to this day. to?

The ambaffadors were no iootrer returned, than the l^ecerTnira

tribunes required that a body of men fhouW be cho-' "^

fen to digeft their new laws into proper fonri, and to

give weight to the execution of them. After long c!e-

bates whether this choice (hould not be partly made
fiom the people as well as the patricians, it was at lafl

agreed that 10 of the principal fenators Ihould be elec-

ted, whofe power, continuing for a year, Ihould be
equal to that of kings and eonfuls, and that without

any appeal. The perfoiis chofen were Appius and

Genutius, who had been elected eonfuls for- the en-

filing ye^ir ; Poflhumlua, Sulplcius, and Manlius, the

three airibafTadors ; Sextus and Romulus, former eon-

fuls ; vrith Julius Veturius, and Horatius, fenatorsof thir

firft confidcratlon.

The decemviri beingnow rnvefted with abfolute power,

agreed to take the reins of government by terns, and'

that each (hould difpcnle juf^ice for a day\

Thefe m.agirtrates, (or the firft. year, wrc.ght with

extreme application : and their work being (inifhcd, it

was expeiSed that they would be contented to give

up their offices ; but having known the charms of 109

power, they were noA' unwilling to refign It : they ' faey bj.

therefore pretended that fome laws were yet wanting f'""^ ^-'**"

to complete their dciign, and ititreated tlw fenate for

a continuance of their officesr ; to which that body af-

lented.

But they foon threw off the maik of moderation;

and, regardlefs either of the approbation of the fenate

or the people, refolved to continue themfelves, againlt-

all Older, in the decemvirate. A conduft fo notorious

produced difcontcnts ; and thefe w ere as fure to pro-

duce fcefti afts of tyrani'v. The city was become al*

moft a defert, with rcfpcCt to all who had any thing to>

lofe ; and the decemvirs rapacity was then oi.Iy dlfcon-

tinued, when they wanted frelh objcils to e.'^erclfe it-

upon. In this ftate of flavery, profcrlptlon, and mu-

tual dlftruft, not one citizen was found to ftrike for

his country's freedom ; thefe tyrants continued to rule

without controul, being conftautly guarded, not witlr.

their lictors alone, but a numerous crowd of depen-

dents, clients, and even patricians, whom their vices had'

confederated round them.. rjj,

In this gloomy lituation of the ftate, the iEqui and Invafinn 05

Volfci, thofe conftant enemies of tlie Romans, imder-''^^ -'?'''".

took tlieir Ircurlions, i-efolved to profit by the intelUne'" "'"'*

divifions '.' the people, and advanced within. about 10

miles of Rome.
But the decemviri, being put In poiTellion of a3 the

military as well as of the civil power, divided their ar-

I nr/
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III
TheRo-
Tiians de-

Ijcntatus-

«ome. nty into three parts i
whereof one continued with Ap-

'—V '

plus in tlie city, to keep it in awe ; the other two

were commanded by his colleagues, and were led, one

apaintt the JEqiu, and the other agaiuft the Sabinea.

The Roman foldiers had now got into a method of pu-

nilhing the generals whom they didiked, by fufTering

themfelves to be vanquiflied in the field. Tlicy put it

in practice upon this occafion, and Ihamefully aban-

doned their camp upon the approach of the enemy.

Never was the news of a vi£tory more joyfully recei-

ved at Rome than the tidings of this defeat : the ge-

netals, as is always the cafe, were blamed for the

treachery of their men : fome demanded that they

(honid be dcpofed ; others cried out for a dictator to

lead the trrops to conqueft : but among the reft, old

Sicinius Pentatus the tribune fpoke his fentiments

with his ufual opennefs ; and treating the generals

with contempt, {howed all the faults of their difcipline

in the camp, and of their conduft in the field. Appius,

in the mean time, was not remifs in obferving the dif-

pofition of the people. Dentatus, in particular, was

marked out for vengeance, and, under pretence of do-

ing him particular honour, he was appointed legate,

and p.ut at the head of the fupplies which were fent

from Rome to reinforce the army. The office of le-

eratt was held facred among the RomaTis, as in It were

I IX united the authority of a general, with the reverence

Murder of due to the prieftliood. Dentatus, no way fufpefting

eicinius
^^\^ defign, went to the camp with alacrity, where he

was received with all the external marks of refpeft. But

the generals foon found means of indulging their de-

fire of revenge. He was appointed at the head of lOO

men to go and examine a more commodious place for

encampment, as he had very candidly allured the com-

manders that their prefent fituation was wrong. The
foldiers, however, who were given as his attendants,

were aflafliHS ; wretches who had long been minifters of

the vengeance of the decemviri, and who now engaged

to murder him, though with all thofe apprehenfions

which his reputation, as he was called the Roman A-

ch'illes, might be fuppofed to infpire. With thefe de-

figns, they led him from the way into the hollow bo-

fom of a retired mountain, where they began to fet up-

on him from behind. Dentatus, now too late, percei-

ved the trtachery of the decemviri, and was refolved to

fell his life as dearly as he could ; he therefore put his

back to a rock, and defcnd"d himfelf againft thole who
preflcd mod clofely. 'i hough now grown old, he had

fllll the remains of his former valour, and killed no lefs

than 1 5 of the alTailants, and wounded 30. The afiaffins

now therefore, terrified at his amazing braveiy, (hower-

ed in their javelins upon him at a diftance ; all which

he received in his fliicld with undaunted refolulIiMi.

1 he combat, though fo unequal in numbers, was ma-
naged for lome x'mv. with doubtful fuccefs, till at length

his alfailants bethought themfelves of afcending the

rock againft which he ftood, and thus poured down
ilones upon him from above. This fucccedcd ; the old

foldicr fell beneath their united efforts, after having
ftiown by his death that he owed .it to his fortitude,

and not his fortune, that he had conic off fo many
times victorious. The decemviri pretended to join in

the general forrow for fo brave a man, and decreed
Lim a funeral, with the firft military honours : but the

^rcatnefs of tlicir apparent diftrefs, compared with their

2 1 ROM
known hatred, only rendered them ftill more deteftable B'

to the people.

But a tranfaftion ftill more atrocious than the for-.p,'

mer ferved to infpire the citizens with a refolution to (i^p

break all meafurcs of obedience, and at laft to reftoreVirj

freedom. Appius, who ftill remained at Rome, fit-,

ting one day on his tribunal to difpenfe jutlice, faw a

maiden of exquifite beauty, and aged about 15, pall-

ing to one of the public fchool.<;, attended by a matron

her nurfe. Conceiving a violent pafTion for her, he

refolved to obtain the gratification of his defire, what-

ever fhould be the confequence, and found means to

inform himfelf of her name and family. Her name was

firginia, the daughter of Virglnius a centurion, then

with the army in the field ; and flie had been contraft-

ed to Icilius, formerly a tribune of the people, who
had agreed to marry her at the end of the piefent

campaign. Appius, at fitft, refolved to break this

match, and to efpoufe her himfelf: but the laws of

the Twelve Tables had forbidden the patricians to in-

termarry with the plebeians ; and he could not infringe

thefe, as he was the enatler of them. Nothing there-

fore remained but a criminal enjoyment ; which, as he

was long ufed to the indulgence of his pafTions, he re-

folved to obtain. After having vainly tried to cor-

rupt the fidelity of her nurfe, he had recourfe to ano-

ther expedient, ftill more guilty. He pitched upon

one Claudius, who had long been the minlfter of his

pleafures, to aflert the beautiful maid was his (lave,

and to refer the caufe to his tribunal for decifion.

Claudius behaved exaftly according to his inftrudtions ;

for entering lots the fchool, where Virginia was play-

ing among her female companions, he feized upon her

as his property, and was going to drag her away by
force, but wtf prevented by the people drawn toge-

ther by her cries. At length, after the firft heat of

oppofition was over, he led the weeping virgin to the

tribunal of Appius, and there plaufibly expofed his

pretenfions. He aflerted, that (he was born in his

houfe, of a female (lave, who fold her to the wife of

Virginius, who had been barren. That he had feve-

ral credible evidences to prove the truth of what he

faid ; but that, until they could come together, it was

but reafonable the (lave (hould be delivered into lii»

cuitody, being her proper mafter. Appius feemed to

be ftruck with the juftice of his claims. He obfei-ved,

that if the reputed father himfelf were prefent, he

might indeed be willing to delay the delivery of the

maiden for fome time ; but that it was not lawful for

him, in the prefent cafe, to detain her from her ma-

fter. He therefore adjudged her to Claudius, as hi»

(lave, to be kept by him till Virginhis fhould be able ta

prove his paternity. This fentence was received with

loud clamours and reproaches by the multitude : the

women, in particular, came round Virginia, as if will-

ing to proteft her from the judge's fury ; while Icilius*

her lover, boldly oppoied the decree, and obliged Clau.

dius to take refuge under the tribunal of the decemvir.

All things now threatened an open infarreCtion ; when
Appius, fearing the event, thought proper to fufpend

his judgment till the arrival of Virginius, who was
theu about 1 1 miles from Rome, with the army. The
day following waa fixed for the trial ; and, in the mean
time, Appius fent letters to the generals to cojilne

Virginius, a* \w ajrival in town might only ferve to

kindle
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kindle fedition among the people. Thefe letters, how- years btfov

tver, were intercepted by the ceriturion's friends, who
Rome.

fent him down a full relation of the defign laid againil

th'j liberty and the honour of his only dauo'hter. Vir-

ginias, upon this, pretending the death of a near rela-

•tion, got permilTioH to leave the camp, and flew to

Rome, infpired with indignation and revenp;e. Ac-
cordingly, the next day he appeared before the tribu-

ral, to the aftonilhment of Appiiis, leading his weep-
ing daughter by the hand, both habited in the deepeft

•mourning. Claudius, the accufer, was alfo there, and
began by making his demand. Virginias next fpoke

in turn : he reprefented that his wife had many chil-

dren ; that {he had been feen pregnant by numbers
;

that, if he had intentions of adopting a fuppofititious

child, he would have fixed upon a boy rather than a

girl ; that it was notorious to all, that his wife had her-

fclf fdckled her own chiU ; and that it was furprifing

fnch a claim fhoiild be now revived, after 315 years

difeontinuance. While the father fpoke this with a

flern air, Virginia flood trembling by, and, with looks

of perfualive innocence, added weight to all his remon-

firances. The people feemed entirely fatisfied of the

hardfhip of his cafe, till Appius, fearing what he faid

might have dangerous effefts upon the multitude, inter-

rupted him, under a pretence of btino fufficiently in-

ftru&ed in the merits of the caufe, and finally adjudged

her to Clriidius, ordering the liclors to carry her off".

The liftors, in obedience to his command, foon drove

off the throng that prefTed round the tribunal ; and now
they feized upon Virginia, and were delivering her ud
into the hands of Claudius, when Virginius, who found

that all was over, feemed to acquitfce in the fentence.

He therefore mildly intreattd Appius to be permitted

to take a laft farewcl of one whom he had long con-

fidered as his child ; and fo fatisfied, he would return

to his duty with frefli alacrity. With this the decern-

R O M
The other army, which had been to op.

pofe the Sabines, feemed to feel a like refentment, and —v—

'

came over in large parties to join them. ir*

Appius, in the mean time, did all he could to quell T^'iedecemj

the dillurbaiices in the city ; but finding the tumult ""'? ^^°'

mcapabie ot controul, and perceiving that his mortal

enemies, Valerius and Horatius, were the moll aclive

in oppofition, at firil attempted to find fafety by flight;

neverthelefs, being encouraged by Oppius, who was
one of his colkagus, he ventured to aflemble the fe-

nate, and urged the punilhment of all deferters. The
fenate, however, were far from giving him the relief

he fought for ; they forefaw the dangers and miferies

that threatened the fl:ate, in cafe of oppofing the in-

cenfed army ; they therefore difpatched meflengers to

them, offering to reRore their former mode of govern-

ment. To this propofal all the people joyfully affent-

ed, and the army gladly obeyed. Appius and Oppius,

one of his colleagues, both died by their own hands in

prifon. The other eight decemvirs went into voluntary

exile ; and Claudius, the pretended mailer of Virginia,

was driven out after them. j.-

The tribunes now grew more turbulent : they pro- New diftur«

pofed two laws ; one to permit plebeians to iniermar-*'''n<^es.

ry with patricians ; and the other, to permit them to

be admitted to the confuKhip alfo. The fenators re-

ceived thefe .propofals with indignation, and feemed re-

folved to undergo the utf^oll extremities rather than

fubmit to enact them. However, finding their refilt-

ance only increafe the commotions of the ftate, they

at laft confented to pafs the law concerning intemiani-

'

ages, hoping that this conctiTion would fatisfy the

people. But they were to be appeafed but for a very

fhort time : for, returning to their old cuilom of refu-

fing to enlift upon the approach of an enemy, the con-

fuls were forced to hold a private conference with the

chief of the fenate ; where, after many debates, Clau-

vir compilied, but upon condition that their endear- dius propofed an expedient as the moll probable means

mcnts fliould pafs in his prefence. Virginius, with the

moll poignant anguifh, took his almoft expiring daugh-

ter in his arms, for a while fupporttd her head upon
liis breafl, and wiped away the tears that rolled down
her lovely vifage ; and happening to be near the (hops

that furrounded the forum, he fnatched up a knife that

lay on the fliambles, and buried the weapon in her

breaft ; then holding it up, reeking with the blood of new magiftrates were called mUltary tribunts ; they wer

of fatisfying the people in the prelent conjuncture,

This was, to create fix or eight governors in the room

of confuls, whereof one half at leaft fhould be patricians. 116

This projeft was eagerly embraced by the people ; yet "'^l'"ry

fo lickle were the multitude, that though many of the
eit'^^d^

plebeians fl;ood, the choice wholly fell upon the patri-

cians who oftcred themfelves as candidates. Thefe

fcis daughter, " Appius (he cried) by this blood of

innocence, I devote thy head to the infernal gods."

Thus faying, vvith the bloody knife in his hand, and
threatening deftrudion to whomfoever ftiould oppofe

him, he ran throngli the city, wildly calling upon the

people to 'llrike for freedom, and from tiience went to

the camp, in order to fpread a like flame through the

army.

He no fooner arrived at the camp, followed by a

number of his friends, but he infojmed the army of all

that was done, ftill holding the bloody knife in his

hand. He aflced thtir pardon, and the pardon of the

•gods, for having committed fo rafli an action, but af-

cribed it all to the dreadful ncceffity of the times. The
army, already piedifpofed, immediately with fiiouts

echoed their approbation ; and decamping, left their

generals behind, to take their flation once more upon
mount Aventine, whither they had retired about 40
Vol. XVI. Part 1.

at firft but three, afterwards they were increafed to

four, and at length to fix. They had the power and

enfigns of confuls
;
yet that power being divided among

a number, each fingly was of lefs authority. The firit

that were chofen only continued in ofiice about three

months, the augurs having found fomething amifs in the

ceremonies of tiieir election.

The military tribunes being depofed, the confuls

once more can :e into office ; and, in order to lighten

the weight of bufiiiefs which tliey were obliged to fu- n^
fiain, a new office was ereded, namely, that of Cfn/or/, The oflScc

to be chofen every fifth year. Their bufinefs was to P^""*^"^

take an eftimate of the number and ellates of the '

''

people, and to diftribute them into their proper clafles;

to inlpecl into the lives and manners of their fellow-ci-

tizens ; to degrade fcnators for mifcondutt ; to difmount

knights ; and to turn down plebeians fiom their tribes

into an inferior, in cafeof mifdemeanoiir. The two firil

Y y cenfors
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Brm' efiifors wfre Pipiiias and Sempronuis, Ijct^i p:itrk;iaiis;

< « 'mul fiom liiis ordtr they coutiiiucd to be eleatd for

near lOO years.

This new creation ferved to reftcn-e peace for fome

time vtmoog the orders; and the triumph g?.itn.-d over

the Volfcians hv Gegaiiius the coiiful, added to the uni-

vi-ifal latiffaAi^m that rei.jned among the people.

This calm, however, was Iwit of Ihort continuance :

for, fome time after, a famine preffiiig hard upon the

poor, t!ie ufuul complaints a!,'ainll tlie rich wvre renew-

ed ; and thefe, as litfore, proving JncfTcftiial, produced

new feditions. The confuls were acctifed of nerrlecl

in not haviir^ laid in proper quantities of com : they,

however, difrcgardcd the 'murmurs of th\: populace,

11 8 content with cxcrtinir a'l their care in attempts to fup-

C;fti.r-
p]y ,1,5; prcffing ncci flities. But though tlioy did all

^*"'."^y that could he expected from aflive magiftrates, in pro-

Juiieh: vidinij and diitributing provilions to the poor ; yet

Spurius Maelius, a rich knight, wbn had bought up all

the com of Tufcany, by far outfhonc them in liberality.

This demagogue, inflamed with a fecret defire of be-

coming powerful by the contentions in the ftate, dillri-

buted corn in great quantities among the poorer fort

e-ach day, till his boufe became the afylum of all fuch

as wifhed to exchange a life of labour for one of la/y

(icpendence. When he had thus gained a fufficient

number of partisans, he procured large quantities of

armj to be brought into his houfe by night, and form-

«d a confpiracy, by which he was to obtain the com-

mand, while fome of the tiibunes, whom he had found

means to corrupt, were to act under him, in felzliig

upon the liberties of his cuntry. Minucius foon d'l-

covtrcd the plot ; and informing the fcnate thereof,

they immediately formed the refolution of creatmg^ a

rfiiflator, who ftiould have the power of quelling the

confpiracy, without appealing to the people. Cincin-

natUH, who was now 8o years old, was chofen once

more to refcue his countyy from impending danger.

He began by fummoning Maelius to appear ; who rtfu-

-3*» fed to obey. He next fent Ahala, the mailer of his

1'9 hftrfe, to force him ; who, meeting -him in the forum,

?\!"V* and prefling Mailiub to follow him to the dictator's tri-

bunal, upon his refufal Ahala killed him upon the fput.

The dictator applauded the refolution of his officer,

and commanded the confpirator's goods to be fold, and
Iiis houfe to be deraolifhcd, dillributing his lions aaiong

the people.

The trilMine! of the people were much enraged at

the death of Mjelius ; and, in order to punifh the fc-

nate, at the next election, inftcad of confuls, infilled

upon rtftoring thtir military tribunes. With this the

fcnate were obliged to comply. The next year, how.
ever, the government returned to its ancient channel,

and confuls were chofen.

Thr rie- The Veitnles had long been the rivals of Rome

;

ftruflion crfthey had ever taken the opportunity of its internal

^Ja
"'^"'" diftrcffes to ravage its territories, and had even threat-

ened itb ambafTadors, fent to complain of thefe iniurics,

with outrage. In war they had been extremely foi--

lidable, and had cut off aimoll all the Fabian family
;

who, to the number of 306 perfons, had voluntarily

undertaken to defend the frontiers againlt their in-

eurfions. It fetmed now therefore determined, that
the city of Veii, whatever it (hould coil, was to fall

;

and the Romans, accordingly fat rcgulaily down before

vcd.

it, prcpJreJ WT z 'ong and painful refiRaTice. The 5

ilicugti) of the place, or the unfkilfulucfs of tlie beQe- ^

ger^, may be inferred from the continumce of the fiege,

which lalled for 10 years; during which time the army-

continued encamped round it, lying ixi wiutcr under

tents made of the (kins of bealls, and in fummer dri-

viasi on the operations of the attack. Various was the

fuccefs, and many were the commanders that directed

the ficgc : fometimes all !!^ie bclicgers works were de-

ftroyed, and maiiy of their men cut off by fallies from

the town ; fometimes they were annoyed by an army

of Veians, who attempted to bring affillance frona

without. A fiege fo bloody fcemed to threatcu de-

])opulation to Rome itfelf, by draining its forces con-

tiuiuJly away ^ fo that a law was obliged to be made

for all the bachelors to marry the widows oi the foU

ditrs \<bo were flain. In order to cnrry it on with

greater vigour, Furius Camillus wis created dictator,

and to him vi-as intruded the fole power of nianatrinjf

the long protracted war. Camillus, who, without in-

trigue or any folicitalion, had railed hinifelf to the firll

eminence in the llute, had been made one of the cen.

fors fome time before, and was coiifidcrcd as the head

of that office ; he was aftnvvards made a militaiy tri-

bune, and had in tliis poll gained fevcral advantage*

over the enemy. It was his great courage and abi-

lities in the above olSccs that made him thought mod
worthy to ferve his country on this preffing occiUion.

Upon his appointmeut, numbers of the people flocked

to his ftandard, confident of fuccefs under fo expe-

rienced a commander. Confcious, however, that he

was unable to take tlie city by florm, he fccretly

wrought a mioe into it with vail labour, wliich opened

into the midil of the citadel. Certain thus of fuccefs,

and rindini; the city incapable of relief, he fent to llw

fenaje, dcfiring that all who chofe to'lhare in the plun-

der of Veii fhould immediately repair to the army.

Then giving his men direftioos how to enter at the

breach, the city was iullantly filled with his legions,

to the amazement and conttenration of the bclieged,

who, but a moment before, had retltd in perfect fecu-

rity. Thus, like a kcond Trov, was the city of Veil Is t.

taken, after a 10 veais fiege, and w:th its Ipoils en-'^*'"'

riched the conq'JPTora ; while CaniiJius himfclt, trani-

portcd with the honour of having fubducd the lival of

his native city, triumphed after the m.aiiner ot the

kings of Rome, having his chariot drawn by four

milk-white horfes ; a dillinction which did not fail to

difgull the majority of the fpeftators, as they confidercd

thofe as facred, and more proper for doing honour to

their gods than their generals.

His ufual good fortime attended Camillus in another His;

expedition againft the Falifci ; he routed their army,'''?

and belieged their capital city Falcrii, which threatened

a long and vigorous lefiilance. Here a fchoolmailcr,

who had the care of the children belonging to the

principal men of the city, having found means to de-.

coy them into the Roman camp, offered to put them
into the hands of Camillus, as the furelt means of in-

ducing the citizens to a fpeedy funender. Ihe ge-

neral was ilruck with the treacherj' of a wretch whofe

duty it was to protecl innocence, and not to betray

it ; and immediately ordered him to be ilripped, hi».

hands tied behind him, and in that inrnominious man«
ncr to be whipped into the town by his own fcholars.

4 This.

^
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•^ TLis gfr.ercmt cchaviour in CafliiTms tiTtcicd more
-~ than li!S ai-rrs c~uld do ; the niagiflrates cf the town

immediately fubrritted to the Icnate, leaving to Ca-

milJus the conditions of tlieu Surrender ; who only

l:ned them in a furr. of money to fatisfy his army, and

received them under the protection and into the alliance

of Rome.
Notwithftanding the veneration which the virtues of

Carailius had excited abroad, they fcemcd but little

adapted to bring over the refpe<ft of the turbulent tri-

bimes at home, A-i they raifcd fome frcfh ac-cufation

againll him every day. To their other charges they

added that of his having concealed a part of the plun-

<ier of V eii, particularly two brazen gales, for his own
ufe ; and appointed l.im a day on which to appear be-

fore the people. Camillus., finding the multitude ex-

sfperated againll him upon many accounts, dtteib'ng

their in^jratitude, refolvcd not to wait the ignominy

of a trial; but, embracing his wife and children, pre-

pared to depart from Rom.c. He had already pafled

as far as one of the gates, unattended on liis way, and

tmlamented. Tliere he could fupprcfs hi^ indignation

ir.no longer ; bat, turning his face to the capitol, and
- lifting up his hands to heaven, intreated all the gods
^' that his country might one day be Icnliblc of their

injuftlce and ingratitude ; and fo faying, he paffed for-

ward to take refuge at Ardea, where he atterwards

learned that he had been ^'ncd 1500 afes by the tii-

bunes at home.

fl'he Romans indeed fooii had re."f in to repent their

ufage of Camillus ; for now a more formidable enemy
than evc-r they had met with threatened the republic :

'^j._ an inundation of Gauls, leaving their native woods, un-

ihe der the command of one Brennus, wafted every thing

with fire and fword. It is faid that one Ccedltlus, a

man of the lowcil r?.nk, pretended to have heard a nii-

racnlous voice, which pronounced dillinftly thefe words:
" Go to the maglftrates, and tell them that the Gauls

draw near." The meanuefs of tlie "man made his warn-

ing defpifed ; though, when the event (bowed the truth

of his preditlion, Camillus crctted a tcinpic to the un.

known Deity, and the Romans invented for him the

name of Aius Locutiu!. MefTenger after meficnger ar-

rived with the news of the progrefs and devaftations of

t!ie Gauls ; but the Romans behaved with as much fe-

curity as if it had bten iirpofliblf tor them to have felt

the effcfts of their depredations. At lad envoys ar-

rived at Rome, imploring the affiftance of the republic

agalnft an army of Gauls, which had made an inuption

,„„ofiiito Italy, and now befiegtd their city. The occafion

Qva- of the irruption and ficge was this: Arunx, one of the

chief men of Clufium iii Hetruria, had been guardian

to a young 1h( uino, or lord of a lucumony, and had
educated him in his houfe from his infancy. The lu-

cumo, as f'on as he was of an age to feel the foice of

pafiion, fell in love with his guardian's wife ; and,

upon the firft difcovery of their intrigue, conveyed her

away. Arunx endeavoured to ( btain reparation for tl»e

injury he had received; but the lucumo, by his intereft

and nionev, gained over the maglftrates: lo that the in-

jured guardian, finding no prottdtorsin Hetruria, tefol-

ved to make his application to the Gaul;, 'i he people

among all the Celtic nations, to whom he chofe to ad-

^rcfs himfelf, were the Senooes ; and, in order to en-
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gagt- them la ms quarrel, he aqualnted them v.-itli tiie R>n-.e-

great pleijty of Italy, and made them talle of fome Ita-
*~*-^

lian wines. Upon this the Senones refolved to follow

him ; and a numerous army was imm.ediately formed,
which pafTiag the Alps, under the conduct of their He-
trurian guide, and leaving the Celtae in Italy unmolcfted,

fell upon Umbria, and pofrefli-d thcmfelves of all the

country from Ravenna to Picenum. I'hey were about
fix years in fettling them.felves in their new acquifitions,

while the Romans were cari-)'ing on the fiege of Vcii.

At length Arunx brought the Senones before Clufium,
in order to bcfiege that place, his wife and her lover

having- fluit themfelvcs up there.

Ifie lenatc, bcmg unwilung to engage in an open The Rn-
war with a nation which had never offended them, fent ^^ms fen4

an embaify of three young patricians, aU brothers, and *" enibHlTy

of the Fabian family, to bring about an accommodation'" ' '^'"*

between the two natloni. 'I'hcfe arnbaffudors, being ar-

rived at the camp of the Gauls, and conducted into the
council, offered the mediation of Rome; and demanded
of Brennus, the leader of the Gauls, What injury the

Cluhni had done him ; or what pretenfions any people

from a remote country could have upon Hetruria ?

Brennus anfwered proudlv, that his riglit lay in !ii<

fvvoid, and that all things belonged to the brave ; but
that, without having recourfe to this primitive law of
natnre, he had a ju-l complaint agalnft the Clufians,

who, having more lands than they could cultivate, had
refufcd to yield to him thofe they left untilled : And
what other motives had you yourfelves, Romans (faid

he), to conquer fo many neighbouring nations ? Yoii

have deprived the Sablnes, the Albans, the Fidenatea,

the jEqui, and the Volfci, of the beft part of their ter-

ritories. Not that we accufe you of iniuftice ; but it

is evident, that you thought this to be the prime and
moft ancient of all laws, to make the weak give way to

the ilroiig. Forbear therefore to intereft yourfelves for

the Clulini, or allow us to take the part of the people

you have fubdued."

The Fabii were highly provoked at fo hauglity an Inv rudcnf

anfwcr; but, diffembllng tlieir releRtment, deflred leave condufl of

to go into the town, under pretence of conferring with'.''^ amhaf.

the maglftrates. But they were no fooner there, than * ""^^

they began to ftir up the inhabitants to a vigorous de-

fence ; nay, forgetting their character, they put them-

felvts at the head of the befieged in a fally, in which

Q. Fabius, the chief of the amba'.Tadors, flew with his

own hand one of the principal officer; of the Gauls.

Hereupon Brennus, tailing the gods to witiieis the pcr-

fidioulncls of the Romans, and their violating the law

of nation?, immediately broke up the liege of Clufium,

and marched leifurely to Rome, having fent an herald iiS

before him to demand that thofe ambafladors, who had ''^.'-''"'*

fo nianifeftly violated the law of nations, fhould be de- j.^^"^ •

livered up to him. The Roman fenate was greatly delivered

perplexed between their regard for the law of nations "i' '" thcra

and their affection for the Fabii. The wifeft of thcj.'-.^"'
"°

fenate thought the demand of the Gauls to be but juft "

and reafonable : however, as it concerned petfons o-f

great conltquenct: and credit, the confcript fathers re-

ferred the affair to the people alfembled by curis. As
the Fabian family was very popular, the curias were fo

fat from condemning the three brothers, that, at the

next eltftion of military tribunes, they were chofen the

'Y y » £.-ft.
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firft. Brennus, Iookin<r upon the promotion of the Fa-

bii as an high affront on his natfo;i, hallened his march

to Rome.
As his army was very numerous, the inhabitants of

the towns and villajres through which he pafTed left

their habitations at his approach ; but he (topped no-

where, declaring that his defign was only to be reven-

prd on the Romans. The fix mihtary tribunes, to wit,

Q^Fabius, Cajfo Fabius, Cains Fabius, Q^Snlpitius,

Q. Servilius, and Sextus Cornelius, marched out of

Rome at the head of 40,000 men, without either facri-

ficing to the gods or confulting the aufpices ; eflcntial

ceremonies amono; a people that drew their courasje and

confidence from the propitious fi^ns which the augurs de-

clared to them. As mod of the military tribunes were

young, and men of more valour than experience, they

advanced boldly ac^ainft the Gauls, whofe anny was

7C,coo ftrong. The two armies met near the river

Allia, about 60 furlongs from Rome. The Romans,

that they might not be furrounded by the enemy, ex-

tended their wings fo far as to make their centre very

thin. Their beft troops, to the number of 24,000
men, they ported between the river and the adpining

hills ; the reft they placed on the hills. The Gauls firft

attacked the latter, who being foon put into coniufion,

the forces in the plain were ftruck with fuch terror

that they fled without drawing tlieir fwprds. In this

general diforder, moft of the foldiers, inftead of return-

ing to Rome fled to Veii : fome were drowned as they

endeavoured to fwim acrofs the Tiber ; many fell in

the purfuit by the fword of the conquerors ; and fome
got to Rome, which they filled with terror and confter-

nation, itbeing believed there that all the reft were cutoff.

The day after the battle, Brennus marched his troops

into the neighbourhood of Rome, and encamped on the

banks of the Anio. Thither his fcouts brought him
vord, that the gates of the city lay open, and that not

one Roman was to be Jeen on the ramparts. This
made him apprthenfive of fome ambufcade, it being un-

reafonable to fuppofe that the Romans would abandon
their city to be plundered and facked without making
any refiftance. On this confideration he advanced flow-

ly, which gave the Romans an opportunity to throw
into the Capitol all the men who were ft to bear arms.
eThey carried into it all the provifions they could get;
*"and, that thty might laft the longer, admitted none into

the place but iuch as were capable of defending it.

As for the city, they had not fuERcient forces to de-

fend it ; and therefore the old men, women, and chil-

dren, feeing themfelves abandoned, fled to the neigh-
bouring towns. The Veftals, before they left Rome,
took care to hide every thing appropriated to the gods
which they could not carry off. The two palladiums,
and the facred fire, they took with them. When they
came to the Janiculus, one Albinius, a plebeian, who
was conveying his wife and children in a carriage to a
place of fafety, feeing the facred virgins bending under
tlieir load, and their feet bloody, made his family alight,
put the priefteffes and their gods into the carriage,
and conduaed them to Caere, a city of Hetruria,
where they met with a favourable reception. The
Veftals remained at Caere, and there continued to per-
form the ufual rites of religion ; and hence thofe rites
were called ceremonies. But while the reft of the citi-

zens at Rome were providing for their fafety, about 80

Rof the moft ilhiftrious and venerable old men, rather

than fly from their native city, chofe to devote them-
felves to death by a vow, which Fabius the high pon-
tiff pronounced in their names. i"he Romans believed,

that, by thefe voluntary devotements to the infernal

gods, diforder and confufion was brought among the

enemy. Of thefe brave old men fome were pontiScef,

others had been eonfuls, and others generals of armie.;,

who had been honoured with triumphs. To complete

their facrifice with a folemnity and pomp becoming the

magnanimity and conftancy of the Romans, they dref-

fcd themfelves in their pontifical, confular, and trium-

phal robes ; and repairing to the forum, feated them-

felves there in their curule chairs, expertin^ the enemy
and death with the greateft conftancy.

At length Brennus, having fpent three days in life- R(,„'

lefs precautions, entered the city tlie fourth day after ,i,
,

the battle. He found the gates open, the walls with-'^Vo
||„

out defence, and the houfes without inhabitants. Rome (

appeared to him like a mere defart ; and this folitude

increafed his anxiety. He could not believe, either

that all the Romans were lodged in the CapUol, or that

fo numerous a people fliould abandon the place of their

nativity. On the otiier hand, he could nowhere fee

any armed men but on the walls of tlie citadel. How-
ever, having firft fecured all the avenues to the Capitcl

with ftrong bodies of guards, he gave the reft of his

foldiers leave to difperfe th«mfelves all over the city and
plunder it. Brennus himfclf advanced into the forum
with the troops under his command, in good order

;

and there he was ftruck with admiration at the unex-

pected fight of the venerable old men who had devoted

themfelves to death. Their magnificent habits, the

majefty of their countenances, the filence they kept,

their modefty and conftancy at the approach of his

troops, made him take them for fo many deities : for

they continued as motionlefs as ftatucs, and faw the

enemy advance without Ihowing the leaft concern. The
Gauls kept a great vi'hile at an awful dillance from
them, being afraid to come near them. But at length

one foldier bolder than the reft, having out of cunofity

touched the beard of M. Papirius, the venerable old

man, not being ufed to fuch familiarity, gave him a

blow on the head with his ivoi-y ftaff. The foldier ia

revenge immediately killed him ; and the reft of the

Gauls following his example, flaughtered all thofe ve-

nerable old men without mercy.

After this the enemy fet no bounds to their rage

and fury. They plundered all places, dragging fuch

of the Romans as had (hut themfelves up in their houfes

into the ftreets, and there putting them to the fword
without diftinction of age or fex. Brennus then in- „. ^
vefted the Capitol ; but being repulfed with great lofs, y*"'^'

_

in order to be revenged of the Romans for their refift-

ance, he refolved to lay the city in afhes. According-
ly, by his command, the foldiers fet fire to the houfes,

demolifhed the temples and public edifices, and rafed the

walls to the ground. Thus was the famous city of
Rome entirely delfroyed ; nothing was to be feen in

the place where it ftood but a fe-v little hills covered

with ruins, and a wide wafte, in which the Gauls who
invefted the Capitol were encamped. Brennus, finding

he fhould never be able to take a place which nature

had fo well fortified otherwile than by famine, turned

the iiege into a blockade. But in the mean time, his

army
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army being dlftrefTed for want of provifions, he font
~ out parties to pillagi; the fields, and raife contributions

in the neij^hboaring cities. One of thefe parties ap-

peared before Ardca, where the great Cam llus had

now fpent two years in a private h'fe. Notwlthftand-

ing the affront he had received at Rome, the love he

bore his country wa? not in the kaft dimiailhed. The
feiiate of Ardea being met to deliberate on the mea-
fures to be taken with relation to the Gauls, Camillus,

more afflicted at the calamities of his country than at

his own ban!(hment, dcfired to be admitted into the

council, where, with his eloquence, he prevailed upon
the Ardeates to arm their youth in their own defence,

and refufe the Gauls admittance into their city.

Hereupon the Gauls encamped before the city ; and

as they delpifed the Ardcatcs arter they had made
themfelves mallets of Rome, they prefervcd n;ithcr or-

der nor difcipline in the camp, but fpent wh^lc days in

drinking. Hereupon Camillus, having eafily perfuaded

-.the youth of the city to follow him, marched out of

Aidea in a veiy dark night, furprifed the Gauls drown-

ed in wine, and made a dieadful llaughter of them.

Thofe who made their efcape under the Ihdter of the

night fell next day into the hands of the pealants, by
whom they were maflacred without mercy. Fhis de-

fijat of the enemy revived the courage of the Romans
fcattered about the country, elptcially of thofe who
had retired to Veii after the unfortunate battle of Al-

lia. There was not one of them who did not condemn
himfelf for the exile of Camillus, as if he had been the

author of it ; and looking upon that great man as their

laft refource, they refolvtd to clioofe him for their lead-

er. Accordinaly, they fent without delay ambaffadors

to him, befeeching him to take into his protection the

fugitive Romans, and the wrecks of the defeat at Allia.

But Camillus would not accept of the command of the

troops till the people affembled by curise had legally

conferred it upon him. He thought the public autho-

rity was lodged in the hands of thofe whe were Ihut up

in the citadel, and therefore would undertake nothing

at the head of the Roman troops till a commiJIion was

brought him from thence.

To do this was very difficult, the place being inverted

on all fides by the enemy. However, one Pontius Co-

minius, a man of mean birth, but bold, -and very ambi-
'

tious of glory, undertook it. He put on a liglit habit,

and, providing himl'elf with cork to keep the longer

above water, threvv himfelf into the Tiber above Rome
in the beginning of the night, and fiifFered himfelf to

be carried down with the llrcam. At length he came

to the foot of the capitol, and landed at a fteep place

where the Gauls had not thought it neceflary to poft

any centinels. There he mounted with great difficulty

to the rampart of the citadel ; and having made himfelf

known to the guards, he was admitted into the place,

.and condutled to the magilliates. The fenate being

immediately affembled, Pontius gave them, an account

of Camillus's victory ; and in the name of all the Ro-
mans at Veii demanded that gieat captain lor their ge-

neral. There was not much time Ipent in debates: the

curiae being called together, the atl of condemnation

which had been paffed on CaniiUus was abrogated, and

he named didlator with one voice. Pontius was imme-

diately difpatched with the detiee ; and the fame good

fortune which had attended luni to the capitol accum<
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panied him in his return. Thus was Camillus, from the Rome,

ftate of banifhment, raifed at once to be fovereign ma- —v—

^

giltrate of his country. His promotion to the com-
mand was no fooncr known, but foldiers flocked from
all parts to his camp ; infomuch that he foon faw him-
felf at the head of above 40,000 men, partly Romans
and partly allies, who aU thought themfelves invincible

under fo great a general.

While he was taking proper meafures to raife the™ '•^'^
,

.

blockade of the citadel, fome Gauls rambling round the e (icav!«r
place, perceived on the fide of the hill the punt of Pon- to furprifc

tius's hands and feet. They obferved hkewife, that the tbaCapi«

mois on the rocks was in feveral places torn up. From'"'*
thefe maiks they concluded, that fomebody had lately
gone up to and returned from the capitol. The Gauls
immediately made their report to Brennus of what they
had obferved ; and that experienced commander laid a
dcfign, which he imparted to nobody, of furprifintr the
place by the fame way that the Roman had afcended.
With this view he chofe out of the arn-vy fuch foldiers

as had dwelt in mountainous countries, and been accu-
llomed from their youth to climb precipices. Thefe
he ordered, after he had well examined the nature of
the place, to afcend in the night the fame way that was
marked out for them ; climbing two abrealt, that one
might fupport the other in getting up the fteep parts
of the piecipice. By this means they advanced with-
much difficulty from rock to rock, till they arrived at
the foot of the wall. They proceeded with fuch filence,

that they were not difcovered or heard, either by the
centinels who were upon guard in the citadel, or even
by the dogs, that are ufually awaked and alarmed at
the leall nolle. But-lhough they eluded the'fagaclty
of the dogs, they could not efcape the vigilance of the
geefe. A flock of thefe birds was kept in a court of
the capitol In honour of Juno, and near her temple.
Notwithftanding the want of provifions in the garrifon,

they had been fpared out of rehgion ; and as thefe
creatures are naturally quick of hearing, they were
alarmed at the firfl: approach of the Gauls ; fo that
running up and down, with their cackling and beating
of their wings, they awaked Manlius, a gallant foldler,

who forae years before had been conful. He founded
an alarm, and was the firll man who mounted the ram-
part, \s-here he found two Gauls already upon the wall.

One of thefe o9"ered to difcharge a blow at him with ,,.
his battle-ax; but Manlius cut off his right hand at one But arc dift

blow, and gave the other fuch a pufli with his buckler, <:o^fr«<' and-

that he threw him headlong from the top of the rock "''^i'"^'^

to the bottom. He, in his fall, drew many others with
him ; and, in the mean time, the Romans ciowdino- to
the place, prefl'ed upon the Gauls, and tumbled them
one over anether. As the nature of the ground would
not luffer them to make a regular retreat, or even to flv,

moft of them, to avoid the fwords of the enemy, threw
themfelves down the precipice, fo that very few got
fate back to their camp.

As it was the cultom of the Romans at that time
not to fufler any commendable atlion to go unreward-
ed, the tribune Sulpitius affembled his troops the next
morning, in order to beftow the military rewards on
thofe who, the ni^ht before, haddefei-vcd them. AmonT
thefe Manlius was iirlt named; and, in acknowledgmen't
of the Important fervice he had juft rendeted the Hate, -

every I'oldier gave hiia part of the coia wliicli he recei..
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weighf . \Vc arc told, that tlie wcLrhtj of the Gsuii

wfre fall'e, and their fcales untrue ; wliich Sulpitiai

complainiug of, Brcnnus, inllead of redrsilin^ the in-

jullice, threw his fvvord and belt into the fc;Je where

the ueijjjhts were ; and when the tribune a&cd hini rhc

meaning of fo extraordinaiy a behaviour, the only a.i-

fwer h^ gave wa-:, f^^ viSii! " Wo to the conquered!''

Sulpitius was fo Ihins^ with this haughty anfwer, that

he was for carrying the gold back into the Capitol,

and fultaining the iiege to the latl extremity ; but

others thoui^ht it advilable to put up the affront, iinc£

they had fubmitted to a tar greater one, which was to

pay any thintr at all.

During thefe disputes of the Roman dcpilties amon,T

themf>.-lves and with the Gauls, CaniiUus advanced witii

mails, who everj- year impaled one of them oii a branch his army to the very gates of the city ; and being there

r
„)jj.r

' ' informed of what was doing, he commanded the maia

The blockade of the Capitol had already laftcd feven body to follow him flowly and in good order, while he.

T«d fparintrlv from the public tlock, and a htlk mesfure

of wine out' of his fcanty allowance. An inconfiderable

prefent indeed in itfelf, but very acceptable at thrst time

to the pcrfon on whom it was bellowed. '1 he tribune's

rext rare was to puniOi the ucgliorcnt : accor^.ingly the

captain of tl.c guard, who ought to have had an eye

over the ctntinels, was condtinntd to die, and, puriuant

to his ilnlencc, thrown down from the top of the capi-

tol. The Romsns extended their piinilhmenti and re-

wards even to the animals. Geefe were ever after had

in honour ot Rome, and a flock of them always kept

at the cxpence of the public. A golden image ot a

roofe was crcAed in memory of them, and a goofe every

year carried in triumph upon a foft litter f nely adorn-

ed ; whilll dogs were held in abhorrence by the Ro-

1tom«

I

ir.onths ; fo that the famine began to be very feniibly

felt both by the btfiegcd and beliegers. Camillus,

fince hi* nomination to the diclatoi-fnip, being mafter

of the countiy, had pofled ftrong guards on all the

roads ; fo that the Gauls dared not ftir out for fear

of being cut to pieces. Thus Brennus, who befieged

the C.!pitol, was heficged himfelf, and fuffcred the fame

-inconveniences which he made the Romans underijo.

Jkfides, a plague raged in his camp, which was placed

in the midll of tlic ruins of the demolifiied city, Uh men

King confufedly among the <lead carcafes of the Ro-

mans, whom they had fiain, and rot buried. So great

a number of them died in one quarter of the city, that

it was afterwards called £ii/?a Gallka, or the place

•where the dead bodies of the Gauls were burnt. But,

in the mean time, the Romans in the Capitol were

more pinched with want than the Gauls. 'J hey were

reduced to the la/l extremity, and at tJie fam.e time ig-

norant both of the lamentable condition to which the

ntniy's army was brought, and of the fteps CamiUiis

was taking to relieve them. That great general only

waited for a favourable opportunity to fall upon the

enemy ; but, in the mean time, fuffered them to pine

away in their infcdted camp, not knowing the extreme

want the Romans endured in the Capitol, where they

were fo deftitute of all forts of proviiions, that they

could no longer fnbfill. Matters being brought to this

fad pafs on both fides, the centinels of the Capitol, and

thofe of the enemy's army, began to talk to one ano-

ther of an accommodation. Their difcourfes came at

length to the ears ot their leaders, who were not averfe

to the defign.

The ft natc, not knowing what wrs become of Camil-

lu<i, and Imding themfclvcs hard pinched by hunger, re-

folved to enter upon a negotiation, and empowered Sul-

pitius, one of the military- tribunes, to treat with the

Gauls; who made no great difficuUy in coming to

term?, they being no lets defirons than the Romans to

put an end to the war. In a conference, therefore, be-

tween Brennus and Sulpitius, an agrcem.ent was made,
and fworn to. The Romans were to pay to the Gauls
locopounds weight of gold, that is, 45,000!. Sterling;

mans agrte and the latter were to raifc the liege of the Capitol,

j.ounds'of'^'"^
1"'' ^'-^the Roman territories. On the dav ap-

gold U<t pointed, Sulpitius brouglit the fum agreed on, and
theii ran- Brennus the fcales and weights; for there were no gold
luau er lilvcr coins at that time, metals pafling only by

with the choicell of his men, hallened to the place of

the parley. The Romans, overjoyed at his unexpeiSted

arrival, opened to make room for him as the fjpreme

*ingillnae of the republic, gave him an account of the

treaty they had made with the Gauls, and complained

of the wrong Brennus did them in the execution of it.

They had fcarce done ipeaking, when Camiilus cried 139

out, "Carry back this gold into the Capitol; and you, ^'""*''''*

rhc G-"l»-

TheRa-

Gauls, retire with your fcales and weights. Ro
muft not be redeemed with gold, but with Heel. Bren-

nus replied. That he contravened a treat}- which was
concluded and confirmed wich mutual oaths. " Be it

fo (anfwered Camiilus) ; yet it is of no force, having

been made by an inferior niaglltrate, without the privi-

ty or confent of the dictator. I, who am invelled with

the fupreme authority over the Romans, declare the

contraA void." i\t thefe words Brennus flew into a

rage ; and both fides drawing their fwoids, a confufcd

Icuffle enfued among the ruins of the houfes, and in the

narrow lanes. The Gauls, after an inconfiderable lois,

thought fit to retire within their camp ; which they

abandoned in the night, not caring to engatre Camii-

lus'? whole army, and, having marched eiglit miles, en-

cair.ped on the Gabinian way. Camiilus purfued them
as foon as it was day, and, coming up with them, gave

them a total overthrow. The Gauls, according to Li-

vy, made but a faint refiltance, being difheartened at the

lots they had fuftained the day before. It was not, , .,

fays that author, fo much a battle as a flaughter. Ma- rhe riiul<

ny of the Gauls were flain in the aftion, more in the^nnrely lu!

purfuit ; but the greater number were cut off, as thcy"^'

wandered up and down in the fields, by the inhabitants

or the neighbouring villages. In fhort, there was not

one fingle Gaul left to carry to his countrymen the

news of this fatal cataftrophe. The ramp of the bar-

barians was plundered ; and Camiilus, loaded with
Ipo.ls, returned in triumph to the city, the foldiers in

their longs flyling him, R-jmulus^ Falhir of kis country,

and Second founder of Rome.

As the houfes of Rome were all demolifhed, and the

walls razed, the tribunes of the people renewed, witli

more warmth than ever, an old project which had occa-

lioned (yeat dilputes. Thev had formerly propofed a
law for dividing the fenatc and government between
the cities of Veil and Rome. Now this law was revi- oifp^^tj,

ved ; nay, mod of the tribunes were for entirely aban-at)out re-

doning theif old ruiaed citv, and making Veii thefole'""*'"!!*

feat^'"**
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feat of t^e empire. The people wtre inclimrd to favour

~ the projeft, Veii offtrlng- them a place fortiScd by art

and nature, crood koufes readv bailt, a wholefonie air,

and a fruittu] territory. Oil the other hand, they had

HO isiterifJs for icbaildinj; a whole city, were quite

exhauiltd by mis-oitiines, and evea their llreujth was

greatly diminilhtd. Tlus i^ave them a reluclaiice to fi)

great ao UTulertaiciog', and tniboliiiicd the tribuues to

utter ieditious haraii'Tucs a'^;Jiitl Camillus, as a inan

too anibitjout of being the reltolrr of Rome. They
even iafinustcd that the name of Romulus, which had
been given hiin, threatened the republic with a new
kin(T. But the fenate took the part of Camillus, and,

being delirous to fee Rome rebuilt, continued him,

coutrary to euRom, a full year in the office of dictator;

during v\hicli time he made it his whole bufinefs to fup-

prtfs the Itrort'^ incIiaatioQ of the people to remove

to Veii. Having ajTembled the curi^, he expoftulated

with them upon the matter ; and, by arijumeuts drawn

from prudence, religion, and glory, prevailed upon thcni

to lay aUde all thoughts of leaving Rome. As it was

necefiliry to have the relolutioii of the people confirmed

by the fenate, tlie dictator reported it to the coufcript

fathers, leaving every one at fidl liberty to vote as lie

pieafed. While L. Lucretius, who was to give his

opinion the rird, was beginning to fpeak, it happened

that a centiirion, who with his company had been upon

guard, and was then marc'n.iig by the fenate-houfe,

cried out aloud, " Plant your colouis, cnilgii ; this is

the bcft place to flay in." Thefe words were confiJer-

cd as dictated by the gods thcnifclves ; aud Lncretius,

taking occaiiun from them to urge the iiectflity of

itaying at Rome, " An happy omen, (cried he) ; I

adore the gods who gave it." The whole fenate ap-

pUuded his words ; and a decree was palled without

oppofitlon for rebuilding the city.

Though the tribunes of the people were defeated

by Camillus in this point, they refolved to cxercife their

authority agaiulf another patrician, who had indeed de-

fcrved punillimcnt. J'lijs was Q\^Faljlus, who had vio-

lated the law of nations, and thereby provoked the

Gauls, and occaiioued the burning of Rome. His
crime being iiBloiious, he was fummoncd by C. Mar-
tius Rutllus beTore the affemblv of the people, to an-

fiA'cr for his conduct in his embaffy. The criminal had

reafini to fear tlie fcvcreil punilhment: but his relations

gave out that he died fuddenly ; which generally lraf>-

pcned when the accufcd perfon had courage enough to

prevent his cortlcmnation, and the fhame of a public

punithmeut. Oa tli£ other' hand, the republic gave

an houfe lituated on the Capitol to M. Manlius, as a

• monument of his valour, and of the gratitude of his

ftUow-citiztns. Camillus cloftd this year by laying

down his ('• tatcrfhip : whereupon an interregnum eu-

fued, during which he governed the ftate alternately

with P. Cornelius Sclpio ; and it fc'l to his lot to prei'ide

at the klectlon cf new niagiitrates, when L. Valerius-

J-'upIicola, L. Virginius Tricolhis, P. Cornelius CotTui!,

A. Manlius Capicolinus, L. .S^millus Mamenunus, and

L. Polthumias Albinus, were chofen. The firll care

of thcie new magiitrates was to collcft all the ancient

monuments of the religion and civil laws of Rome
which could be found among the ruins of the dcmoli(h-

•ed city. The laws of the twelve tables, and fome of

the laws of the kings, had been wjritten on brafs, and
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£xed up in the foruiii ; <i!)d the treaties njade wiiii le- V-t-^t.

veral nations had been engraved on pillars erected iu ' »"
'

the temples. Pains were therefore taken to gather up
the ruins of thefe precious monumeuts ; and what could

not be found was fuppliei by memory. The ponti-

f-.ces, on their part, took care to re-eltablllh the reh-

gious ceremonies, and tnade alio a lift of hxky and un-

lucky days. ,^^
And now the governors of the republic applied the.m-The city

felves wholly to rebuild the city. Plutarch tells u?,'*''"-^'-

that as the workmen were digging among the ruins of
the temple of Mai-s, they found Romulas's augural ftaff

untouched by the flames ; and that this was looked
upon as a prodigy, from whence the Romans inferred

thcit tlieir city would continue for ever. The expence
of imikling private houles was partly defrayed out of
the public treafure. The jediles had the direction of the
works ; but they had lo little taile for order or beautv,

that the city, when rebuilt, was even Icfs regul'ar than in

the time of Romulus. And though in Auguiliis's time,

when Itome became the capital of the known world,

the temples, palaces, aud private houles, were built in

a more magnificent manner than before
; yet even then-

thefe new decorations did not rcCltify the faults of the

plaiv upon v/hich the city had been built after its iirll

demolition.

Rome was fcarce reftoted, when her citizens were \ genersr
alarmed by the news th.it all licr neighbours were com-eomhiiia-

biniiig to hsr deflriidi-'in. The ALqiii, the Volfci, the''"" agaicft

Hetrurians, aud even her old friends the Latins and' *, .

'"

the Hi;rnici, entered into an alliance agaia.t her, in

hopes of opprelEng her before !ne had recoveied h;r

Itrength. Hie republic, under this tirror, nominated
Camillas dictator a third time. This great coinmande--,

having appointed Scrvilius to be lu's general of horfe,

fummontd the citizens to take arms, without excepting

even the old men. He divided the new levies into-

three bodies. The firlt, under the command of A-
Manlius, he ordered to encamp under the walls of
Rome ; the fecond he fent into the neighbourhood of
Veii ; and march.;d himfclf at the head of the third,

to reheve the tribmies, who were cloiely befieged in

their camp by the united forces of the Volfci and La-
tins. Finding the enemy encamped near Lanmium,
on the declivity of the hill Marcius, he polled himfclf

behind it, and, by lighting fires, gave the diflrelTed

Remans notice of his arrival. The Volfci and Latins,

when they underftood that Cam.IUus was at the head of

an anuy ne-^ly arrived, were fo teniried, that they

fhut themleives up in their carrlp, which they fortified

« ith great trees cut down in hafle. The dictator, ob- \'|'^

fcrving that this barrier was of green wood, and that ^jf^^.^l^^
every morning tliere arofe a great wind, which blew Vo fci »ni
full upon the enemy's ca-mp, formed the deli^n of ta-Latii.*.

king it by fire. With this view lie ordered one part

of his army to go by break of day with tire-brands ti>

the windward tide of the camp, and Hie other to make
a brill: attack on the oppofite lide. By this means the

enemy were entirely defeated, and their camp taken.

Camillus then commanded his men to txtinguilh the

flames, in order to fuve the booty, with which he re-

warded his army. He then left his ion in the camp
to guard the prlfoners •, and, entering the country of

the ..Eciui, made himlelf mailer of their capital city

IJola. From thence he marched agaiiift the Vjlfci j.
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duoed, after they Iiad waged war ceeding onei, tTiey voluntarily kid down their office.

Having
R nif, whom liC entirely

—* with the Roman; tor the fpacc of J 07 years

Aibdned this untraaablc people, he penetrated into

Hetruria, in order to reliev

Rome

So that, after a fhort interregnum, during which M.
Manlius, Ser. Sulpiuus, and L. Valerius Potitus, go-

verned the republic, lix new militai-y tribunes L. Papi-

rius, C. Sergius, L. iEmilius, L.. Mcntnius, L. Vale-

rius, and C. Cornelius, were chofen for the enfuing

the expedition Camillus could ufe, he did not reach the year, which v/as fpent in works of peace. A temple,

place before it had capitulated. The Sulviiii, being which had been y.nved to

greatly diftrclTed for want of provifions, and exliaufted
-i-- '"-••i- ...."'..„,u „

with labour, had furrendered to the Hetrurianj, wlio

Sutrium, a town in that

countiy in alliance with Rome, and befieged by a nu-

merous army of Hetrurians. But, notwithftanding all

T46
Ami 'he

had granted them nothing but their lives, and the

cloaths on their backs. In this deftitute condition

they had left their own country, and were going in

fearch of new habitations, when they met Camillus

leading an army to their relief.

The unfortunate mOlLitude no fooner faw the Ro-

tl>;tri,runs. mans, but they threw themfelves at the dictator's feet,

who, moved at this melancholy fight, dclired them to

take a little reil, and refrelh themfelves, adding, that

he would foon dry up their tears, and transfer theii-

forrows from them to their enemies. He imagined,

that the Hetuirians would be.wholly taken up in plun-

dering the city, without being upon their guard, or

obfeiTing any difcipline. And herein he was not mif-

taken. The Hetrurians did not dream that the dic-

tator could come fo fpeedily from fuch a diilance to

fui-prife them ; and therefore were wholly employed in

plundering the houfes and carrying off the booty, or

fealling on the provifions they had found in them.

Manv of them were put to the fword, and an incredible

number made prifoncrs ; and the city was reflored to its

ancient inhabitants, who had not waited in vain for the

perforrr.ance of the dictator's promife. And now, after

thefe glorious exploits, which were flnifhed in fo fliort

a time, the great Camillus entered Rome in triumph a

third time.

Canullus having refigned his diclatorfliip, the rcpub

Uc chofe fix new military tribunes

Servius, L. Julius, L. Aquilius. L
SulpitiuR. During their adminiilration the country of

the iEqui was laid wafte, in order to put it out of their

power to revolt anew ; and the two cities of Cortuofa

and Contenebra, in the lucumony of the Tarquinienks,

were taken from the Hetrurians, and entirely demolilh-

ed. At this time it was thought proper to repair the

Capitol, and add new works to that part of the hill

where the Gauls had endeavoured to fcale the citadel.

Thefe works were efteemed veiy beautiful, as Livy in-

forms us, even in the time of Auguftus, after the city

was embeliifhed with moft magnificent decorations.

And now Rome being reinftated in her former
.flourilhing condition, the tribunes of the people, who
had been for fome time quiet, began to renew their fe-

.^tious harangues, and revive the old quarrel about the

divilion of the conquered lands. The patricians had
appropriated to themfelves the Pomptin territory lately

taken from the Volfci, and the tribunes laid hold of this

opportunity to raife new difturbances. But the citi-

zens being fo drained of tlitir money that they had not
*nough left to cultivate new farms and ftock them with
cattle, the declamations of the tribunes made no impref-
fion upon their minds ; fo that the projetl vanifhed.
As for the military tribunes, they owned that their
/rlcftion had been defective ; and, leit the irregularities

of the former comitia fhould be continued in the fuc-

Mars during the war with

the Gauls, was built, and confecrated by T. Quinttius,

who prelided over the affairs of religion. As there had

hitherto been but few Roman tribes beyond the Tiber

which hada right of fiiffrage in the comitia, four new
ones were added, under the name of the Stillatina, Tra-

nwiillna, Sah itina, and Aniienjn ; fo that the tribes were

now in all 25, which enjoyed the fame rights and pri-

vileges, 147

'rhe expeftation of an approaching war induced the '-''|J"""'

centuries to choofe Camillus one ot the military tribunes
j,.r,-ej q^

for the next year. His colleagues were Ser. Cornelius, Camillus,

Q. Servilius, L. Quinttius, L. Horatius, and P. Va-

lerius. As all thele were men of moderation, they

aereed to inveft Camillus with the fole mana'rement of
^. . . . ...

affairs in time of war ; and accordingly in lull fenatc

transferred all their power into his hands ; fo that he

became in cffc£t dictator. It had been already deter-

mined in the fenate to turn the arms of the republic

againfl the Hetrurians; but, upon advice that iLhe An-
tiates had entered tlie Po«iptin territory, and obliged

the Romans who had taken poffeflion of it to retire, it

was thought neceffary to humble them before the re-

public engaged in any Other enterprife. The Antiates

had joined the Latins and Hernici near Satricum ; fo

that the Romans, being terrified at their prodigious

numbers, fliewed themfelves very backward to engage

:

which Camillus perceivini;, he inltantly mounted his

horfe, and riding through all the ranks of the amiy,

encouraged them by a proper fpeech ; after which he

Q. Quinttius, Q. difmounted, took the next Itandard-bearer by the hand,

Lucretius, and Ser. led him towards the enemy, and cried out. Soldiers, ad-

vance. l"he foldieiy were afhamed not to follow a ge-

neral who e.xp'^fed himfelf to the firfl attack ; and there-

fore, having made a great fhout, they fell upon the j.g

enemy with incredible fury. Camillus, in order to in- Who ^ivi

cieafe their eagerncfs ftill more, commanded a ftandard''*'^ Anti-

to be thrown into the middle of the enemy's battalions ;^'"^'' ^''

'

which made the ioldie.s, who were fighting in the firftf^at.

ranks, exert all the refolutlon they could to recover it.

The Antiates, not beint^ able any longer to make head
agdinll the Romans, gave way, and were entirely de-

feated. The Latins and Hernici feparated from the

Volfci, and returned home. The Volfci, feeing them-
felves thus abandoned by their allies, took refuge in the

neighbouring city ot Satricum : which Camillus im-

mediattly invelted, and took by alfault. The Volfci

threw do.vn their arms, and furrendered at difcretion;

He then left liis army under the command of Valerius
;

«nd I'eturned to Rome to folicit the confent of the fe-

nate, and to m.ake the neceffary preparations for under-

taking the ficace of Antium.
. . riO

But, while he was propofing this affair to the fe- Hii other

nate, deputies arrived from Nepet and Sutrium, two ci-fucceffcs,

ties in alliance with Rome in the neighbourhood of Irie-

truria, demanding fuccours againtt the Hetrurians,

who threatened to befiege thefe two cities, which were

the keys of Hetruria. Hereupon the expedition againil

Antium
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', Antium WIS laid afide, anj Camillas eommaiTdcd to

' haften to the relief of the allied cities, with the troops

which Servilius had kept in readinefs at Rome in cafe

of an emergency. Camillus immediately fet out for the

new war ; andi upon his arrival before Sutrmm, found
that important place not only befieged, but almoft ta-

ken, the Hetrurians havinjr made themfelves mailers of
fome of the spates, and gained poflTeffion of all the ave-

nues leading to the city. However, the inhabitants no

] ROM.
being the prifrtfTorii of thofo lands which ought to have
been equally divided among all the citizens, had con-
cealed, with an intent to appropriate it to their own
ufc, all the gold which was to have been paid to the
Gauls, and which would alone be fufEcient to difcharge
the debts o»" aU the poor plebeians ; and he moreover
promiied to (how in due time where this treafure was
concealed. For this aflertion he was brought before
the dictator ; who commanded him to difcover where

Ron-.A

they recovered their courage, and, by barricadoes made
in the llreets, prevented the enemy from making them-

felves matters of the whole city. Camillus in the mean
time having divided his army into two bodies, ordered

Valerius to march round the walls, as if he defigned to

fcale them, while he with the other undertook to charge

the Hetrurians in the rear, force his way into the city,

and (hut up tiie enemy between the belieged and his

troops. The Romans no fooner appeared but the He-
trurians betook themfelves to a diforderly flight through

a gate which was not invefted, Camillus's troops made
a dreadful (laughter of them within the city, while Va-
lerius put great numbers of them to the fvvord without

fooner heard that Camillus was come to their relief, but the pretended treafure was, or to confefs openly before
-L J .1 _^j ._

, _ • , , the whole atfembly that he had flandered the fenate.

Manlius replied, that the dictator himfelf, and the prin-
cipal perfons in the fenate, could only give tlie proper
intelligence of this treafure, as they had been the molt
active in fecuring it. Upon this he was committed to
prifon ; but the people made fuch difturbance, that the
fenate were foon after fain to relcafe him. By this he
was emboldened to continue his former pradices ; till at

lalt the fenate gave an order to the military tribunes to
take care that the commonwealth fuffered no detriment
from the pernicious projects of Marcus Manlius, and
even gave them authority to afTaffinate him, if they
found it neceffaiy fo to do. At laft, however, he was

the walls. From reconquering Sutrium, Camillus haf- publicly accufed of afpiring to be king ; however, the
tened to the relief of Nepet. But that city being bet- people, it is faid, were fo (truck with gratitude, on ac-

ter affefted to the Hetrurians than to the Romans, had count of his having delivered the capiiol from the Gauls,
voluntarily fubmitted to the former. Wherefore Ca- that they could not refolve to condemn him. But the
millus, having invefted it with his whole army, took it military tribunes, who, it feems, were bent on his de-
by alTault, put all the Hetrurian foldiers without dif- (Iruftion, having appointed the affembly to be held
tinftion to the fword, and condemned the authors of without the city, there obtained their wifh.

the revolt to die by the axes of the liftors. Thus end- was thrown headlong from the capitol itfclf: it was condemned

ed Camillus's military tribunelhip, in which he acquired thenceforth decreed that no patrician (hould dwell in
^"'' ^^^i^"-

no lefs reputation than he had done in the moft glori- the capitol or citadel ; and the Manlian family refolved
""^^

ous of his didatorlhips. that no member of it (hould ever afterwards t>ear the
In the following magiftracy of fix military tribunes, prsenomen of Marcus. No fooner was Manlius dead,

however, than the people lamented his fate ; and be-

caufe a plague broke out foon after, they imputed it

to the anger of the gods on account of the dellruClion

of the hero who had faved the (fate (a).

The Romans, having now triumphed over the Sa-
bines, the Etrurians, the Latins, the Hernici, the
./Equi, and the Volfcians, began to look for greater

conquefts. They accordingly turned their armsagainft
the Samnites, a people about i : o miles eaft from the
city, defcended from the Sabines, and inhabiting a

Manlius Who is

an- a dangerous fedition is faid to have taken place through

the ambition of Marcus Manlius, who had faved the

capitol from the Gauls in the manner already related.

Though this man had pride enough to defpife all the

other great men in Rome, yet he envied Camillus, and

look every opportunity of magnifying his own exploits

beyond thofe of the diftator. But not finding fuch a

favourable reception from the nobility as*}ie delired, he

t onccrted meafures with the tribunes of the people, and

itrove to gain the alFeftions of the multitude. Not con-

tent with renewing the propolal for the diftribution of large traft of fouthern Italy, which at this day makes
conquered lands, he alfo made himfelf an advocate for

infolvent debtors, of whom there was now a great num-
ber, as moft of the lower clafs had been obliged to

borrow money in order to rebuild their houfes. The
lenate, alarmed at this oppofition, created A. Cornelius

Coffus dictator, for which the wa»" with the VolfcL af-

ijrded them a fair pretence. Manlius, however, ftill

ontinued to inflame the people againlt the patricians,

liefides the moft unbounded perfonal generoftty, he held

.ilTemblies at his own houfe (in the citadel), where he

-unlidently gave out thit the fenators, not content with

Vol. XVI. Part I.

a confiderable part of the kingdom of Naples. Vale-

rius Corvus and Cornelius were the two confids, to

whofe care it tirft fell to manage this dreadful conten-

tion between the rival dates.

Valerius was one of the grcatefl commanders of h's Wt with
time; he was furnamed Corvus, from a ftrange cir-iheSam-
cumftance of being adilted by a crow in a fingle com- nites,

bat, in which he fought and killed a Gaul of a gigan-

tic ftature. To his colleague's care it was configned to

lead an army to Samnium^ the enemy's capital ; while

Corves was fent to relieve Capua, the capital of the

Z z Cani-

(a) The above accounts are exaftly conformable to what is to be found in the beft. Latin hiftorlans ; neverthe-
lefs they are far fiom being reckoned univerfally authentic. Mr Hooke, in his annotations on the death of M.
Manlius, has given very ftrong reafons againft believing either that Camillus refcued the gold from the Gaulsj
or that Manlius was coademned. See Hooke's Roman iJiflory, Vol. II. p. 326, et feq.
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Canipani'.iri!. The Samnltes were tlic braved men the

Roinaiu hi.l ever yrt cncountertJ, and the contention

between the two nations was managed on both fides

vilh the moft determined rcfohilion. But the fortune

of Rome prevailed ; the Saranites at leni^lh fled, avcr-

linR, that they were not able to withltiuid the fierce

looks and the hre-darting eyes of the Romans. The

other conful, however, was not at hril fo fortunate ;

for having unwarily ltd his anny into a defdc, he was

in danger of being cut oil', had not Deeius, a tribune

of the army, poficlTed hinifelf of an hill which com-

manded thi. enemy : fo that the Samnites, being at-

tacked on either fide, were defeated witli great ilaujih-

ter, no lefs than 30,000 <.f them being left dead upon

the field of IwUle.

Some time after thifi viclory, the foldlers who were

ftationed at Capua mutinying, forced Qj^untius, an old

and eminent foldier, who was then refiding in the coun-

try, to be their leader ; and, conduced bj^ their rage

more than their general, came within eight miles of

the city. So terrible an enemy, almoil at the gates,

not a little alarmed the fenate ; who immediately created

Valerius Corvus diftator, and fcnt him forth with ano-

ther army to oppofe them. The two armies were now

drawn up againlt each other, while fathers and fons be-

held themfelves prepared to engage in oppofite caules ;

but Corvn«, knowing his influence among the foldiery,

inftetid of going forward to meet the mutineers in an,

hollile manner, went with the mod cordial friendfhip

to embrace and expollnlate with lu's old acquaintances.

His coi.iduft had the defired effect. Qiiintius, as their

fpeaker, only defired to have their defection from their

duty forgiven ; and as for himfelf, as he was innocent

of their confpiracy, he had no reafoa to folicit pardon

for his offences.

A war between the Romans and the Latins foTloweJ
foon after ; but as their habits, arms, and language,

were the fame, the moll exaft dileipline was neecffary

to prevent confulion in the engagement. Orders,

therefore, were ilTued by.Manlius the conful, that no

{oldier fhould leave his ranks upon whatever provoca-

tion; and that he ihould be certainly put to death who
(hould offer to do otheruife. With thefe injunctions,

both armies were drawn out in array, ami ready to be-

gin ; when MetiiLs, tlie general of the enemy's cavalry,

pulhed forward from his lines, and challenged any

knight in the Roman army to fingle combat. For fome
time there was a general paufe, no foldier offering to

difobey his orders, till Titus Manlius, the confiil's own
ion, burning with (hame to fee the whole body of the

Romans intimidated, boldly fallied out againll his ad-

\erfary. The foldiers on both fides for a while fufpend-

ed the general engagement to be fpeclators of this

fierce encounter. Manlius killed his adveifary ;. and
then drfpoihng him of his armour, returned in triumph
to his father's tent, where he was preparing and giving

orders relative to the engagement. Howfoever he
might have been applauded by his fcllow-foldiers, being
as yet doubtful of the reception he Ihould find from his

father, he came, with helitation, to hy the enemy's
fpoils at his feet, and with a modeft air ialinuated,, tliat

what he did was entirely from a fpirit of hereditai^ vir-

tue. But he was loon dreadfully made fenlible of his
error, when his father, turning away, ordered him to
be led publicly forth before the a.mv, tnd there to

P.O.:
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have his head ftruck off on account of his difobeylng

orders. The whole army was ftruck with horror at
""^

this unnatural mandate : fear for a while kept them in

fulpenfe ; but when they faw their young champion's

head ftruck off, a'.id his blood ftreaming upon the

ground, they could no longer contain their execrations

and their groans. His dead body was carried forth

without the camp, and being adorned with the fpoils of

the vanquillied enemy, was buried with all the pomp of

mihtary diftrefs. j.

In the mean time, the battle joined with mutual A bio

fury ; and as the two armies had often fc^ught under battle

the fame leaders, they combated with all the animo-

ftty pf a civil war. The L,atins chiefly depended on

tlieir bodily ftrength ; the Romans, on their invincible

courage and conduCit. Foices fo nearly matched leem-

ed only to require the protedtion of their deities to turn

the fialc of viftor^' ; and, in fad, t'ne augurs had fore-

told, that whatever part of the Roman army fhould be

diftrefted, the commander of that part ftioiJd devote

himfelf for his country, and die as a facrifice to the

immortal gods. Manlius commanded the right wing,

and Deeius led on the left. Both iides fought for fome

time with doubtful fuccefs, as their courage was equal
;

but, after a time, the left wing of the Roman army
began to give ground. It was then that Deeius, who.
commanded there, refolved to devote himfelf for his

country, and to offer his own life as an atonement to

fave his. armj'. 'Thus determined, he called out i^o

Manlius with a loud voice, and demanded his inftnic-

tions, as he was the chief pontLf, how to devote him-

felf,^ and tiie form of the words he fliould ufe. By his

directions, therefore, being clothed in a long robe, his ,W
head covered, and his arms ftrctched forward, ftanding '

upon, a' javelin, he devoted himielf to the celeftial and ;<

infernal gods for the fafety of Rame. Then arming
himfelf, and mounting on horfeback, he diove furiouf-

ly into the midft of the enemy, carrying terror and

confternation wherever he came, till he fell covered with

wounds. In the mean time, the Roman army conji-

dered lus devoting himfelf in this manner as an alTnrance

of fuccefs ; nor was the fuperllition of the Latins lefi-

powerfully iufllienced by his refolution ; a total rout

began to enfue : the Romans prefled thera on every

iide ; and fo great was the carnage, that fcarce afourtli ,

part of the enemy furvived the defeat. This was the laft v\'lu

battle of any confequence that the Latins had with the' a'

Romans : they were forced to beg a peace upon hard'.''^''

conditions ; and two years after, tlieir ftrongeil city,

Psedum, being taken, they were brought under an entire

fubmilhon to the Roman power.

A fignal difgrace which the Romans fuftained about

this lime in their conttll with the Samnites, made a

paufe in their ufual good fortune, and turned the fcale

for a while in the enemy's favour. The fenate having

denied the Samnites peace, Pontius their general was
refolved to gain by flratagem what he had frequently

loft by foixe. Accoi-dingly,. leading his. army into a

defile called ClauJium, and taking poffeffion of all ii -

outlets, he fent 10 of his foldiers, habitedlike fhephcrds,

with direftions to throw themfelves in the way tlie Ro'
mans were to march. The Roman conful met them,

and takiug them for what they appeared, demanded tlie

route the Samnite army had taken ; they, with feeming,

indilTerence, replied, that they were gone to Luceria, a

town
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town ill Apulia, and were then aftUally btifieging it.

The Roman gencr?.!, not fufpectinw the ftfatagem that

was laid againll him, marched direftly by the (horteft

road, which lay throuah the defiles, to relieve the city ;

and was not undeceived till he faw his army furrounded,

and blocked up on every fide. Pontius thus having the

Romans entirely in his power, fii-ft obli yed the army to

pafs under the yoke, havinc; been previoufly ftripped of

all but their garments ; he then ftipulated that they

fliould wholly quit the territories of the Samnitts, and

that they fhould continue to live upon terms of former

confederacy. The Romans were conftrained to fubmit

to this ignominious treaty, and marched into Capua dif-

armed and half naked. When the army arrived at

Rome, the whole city was moft furpnfingly affiifted at

their lliameful return ; nothing but grief and refentment

was to be feen, and the whole city was put into mourn-

ing-

But this was n tranfitory calamity : the war was car-

ried on as ufual for m.any years ; the power of the

Samnites declining every day, while that of the Ro-

mans continually increafed. Under the conduft of Pa-

pirius Curfor, who was at different times coniul and

diftator, repeated triumphs were gained. .Fahius Maxl-

mus alfo had his fliare in the glory of conquering

them ; and Decius, the fon of that Decius whom we
faw devoting himfelf for his country about 40 years be-

fore, followed the example of his father, and rufhed

into the midft of the enemy, imagining that he could

fave the lives of his countrymen with the lofs of his

own.

The fuccefs of the Romans again (I the Samnites

alarmed all Italy. The Tarentines in particular, who
had long plotted underhand againlt the republic, now
openly declared themfelves ; and invited into Italy

Pyrrhus king of Epirus, in hopes of being able by

his means to fubdue the Romans. The offer was rea-

dily accepted by that ambitious monarch, who had no-

thing lefs in view than the conquefl of all Italy.

—

Their ambafl'adors carried magnificent prefents for the

king, with inibuttlons to acquaint him, that they only

wanted a general of fame and experience ; and that, as

for troops, they could themfelves funiilh a numerous

army of 20,000 horfe and 35^,000 foot, made up of

Lucanians, Meffapians, Samnites, and Tarentines. As
foon as the news of this deputation were brought to the

Roman camp, .5imilliis, who had hitherto made war on

the Tarentines but gently, in hopes of adjufting mat-

ters by way of ncgociatlon, took other meafurcs, and

began to commit all forts of hol\ilitIcs. He took ci-

ties, flormed caltles, and laid the whole country wafte,

burning and dellroying all before him. The Taren-

tines biought their army into the field ; but Emilias
foon obliged them to take refuge within their walls.

However, to induce them to lay aiide the deiign of re-

ceiving Pyrrhus, he ufed the prifoners he hjd taken

with great moderation, and even fcnt tlern back with-

out rar.fom. Thtfe highly txtolkd the generofity of

the confiil, Infomuch that many i>f the inhabitants were

brought over to the Roman party, and they all began

to repent of their having rejefted a peace and ftnt tor

Pyrrhus.

But, in the mean time, the Tarentine ambafTadors

arriving in I'.pirus, purfuant to the powers they had

received, made an abfolute ti'eaty with the king; who

immediately lent before him the famous Cyneas, with

2'jOZ men, to take pofTcirion of the citadel of Ta-

rentum. This eloquent mlnlller foon found means to

depofe Agis, whom the 'I'airntlnes had chofen to be

their general and the governor of the city, though a

finccre friend to the Romans. He llkewife prevailed

upon the Tarentines to deliver up the citadel iiito'hi*

hands ; which he no fooner g(/t pofTclfion of, than he

difpatchtd melfengers to Pyrrhus, foliciting him to

haften his departure for Italy. In the mean time, the

couful .zEmilius, finding that he could not attempt any

thing with fuccefs agalnft the Tarentines this campaign,

refolved to put his troops into winter quarters in A-
pulla, which was not far from the territory of Taren-

tiim, that was foon to become the feat of the war.

As he was obliged to pafs through certain defiles, with

the fea on cne fide and high hiUs oa the other, ho

was there attacked by the Tarentines and EpIroU
from great numbers of barks fraught with baliftae (that

is, engines for throwing Itones of a vail weight), and

from the hlUs, on which were pofled a great many arch-

ers and flingers. Hereupon jEmilir.s placed the Ta-
rentine prifoners between him and the enemy ; which

the Tarentines perceiving, foon left off moleftlng the

Romans, out of conipailion to their own countrymen
;

fo that the Romans arrivtd fafe in Apulia, and there

took up their winter-quarters.

The next year iEmilius was continued in the com-

mand of his own tronps, with the title oi proconfu- ; and

was ordered to make war upon the Salentines, who had

declared for the Tarentines. The prefcnt exigence of

affairs obliged t!ie Romans to eiilill the proletarii, who
were the meaneil of the people, and therefore by way
of contempt called proletar'ii, as being thought inca-

pable of doing the itate any other fervlce than that of

peopKiig the city, and itocking the republic with fub»

jefts. Hitherto they had never been fuffered to bear

arms ; but were now, to their great fatlsfattlon, en-

rolled as Well as others. In the mean time Pyrrhus

arrived at i'arentum, having narrowly tfcaped fhip-

wreck ; and beir.g conducted into the city by his faith-

ful Cyiieas, was received there with loud acclamations.

Rome.
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1 he Tarentines, who v/ere entirely devoted to theirl'y"'i"s

pleafurcs, expcded that he fliould take aU the fat!gues°r''^'|.f^^'^''/^

of the war on himfelf, and expofe only his Epirots tO(o Xc^ra tli

danger. And indeed Pyrrhus for fome days diifemliledan ot wir.

liis defign, and fudered the Tarentines to indulge

without rellraint in their ufual diverfions. But his fliips,

which had bein dlfperfed- all over the Ionian fea, ar-

riving one after anotlicr, and with them the troops

which he had put on board at Epirus, he began to

reform the diforders that prevailed in the city. The
theatre was the .place to which the idle Tarentines re-

forted daily in great numbers, and where the inccu-

diaries ftirrcd up the people to iedltion with their htl-

rar.gues : he therefore caufed it to be fliut up, as he did

likewife the public gardens, porticoes, and places of

exercife, where tlie Inhabirants uled to entertain them-

fclvcs with new.<:, and (peak witli great freedom of their

governors, cenfuilng their conduct, and Itttluig the go-

vernment according to their diflerent humouis, which

occafioned great divlfions, aadient the city into various

factions. As they were a very vokiptuous and indo-

lent pe(>plc, they fpent whole days ; i:d nights In fealte,

r)iafqueii'dc=, p'ays, 5;c. Thefe .therefore Pyrrhus ab-

Z z 2 folutely
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Rnmt. foluttly prohibited, as no kfs dangerous than the afTtm-

""">
blies of prating politicians. 'I'hcy were utter llran-

ger3 to military exercifcs, and the art of handling arms;

but Pvrrhiis having caufwl an exacft regifter to be made

of all the young men who were fit for war, picked out

the ilrongcil amongll them, and incoiporattd them

amung his own tioops, faying, that he would take it

upon liimfeU to give them courage. He exercifcd

thim daily for fcveral hours ; and on that occafion be-

liavcil with ao inexorable feverity, infli<Stlii.ir exemplary

punifhment on fuch as did not attend or failed in their

duty. By thefe wife meafures he pi evented icditions

among the citizens, and inured their youth to military

difclpline ; and btcaule many, who had not been accu-

ilonad to fuch fuveiity and ligour, withdrew from

their native country, Pynhus, by a public proclama-

tion, declared all thofe capitally guilty who fnould at-

tempt to abandon their country, or abfent themfeUes

from the common muilers.

'J he 1 aicntines, bcinsr now fenfible that Pynhus
was determined to be their inalier, began loudly to

complain of hib conduct ; but h--, being informed ot

whatever palfed among thtm by his fpies, who infinu-

atcd themlelves into all companies, privately difpatched

the moll factious, and fent thofe whom he fulpcfted,

under various pretences, to his fon's court in Epirus.

In the mean time, P. Valerius Ltevinus, the Roman
conful, entering the country of the Lucanians, who
were in alliance with the I arentines, committed great

ra\'ages there ; and having taken and fortitied one of

th'ir caftles, wailed in that neighbourhood for Pyrrhus.

The king, though he had not yet received any fuc-

coui-s troni the Samnites, Meflapians, and other allies

of the i arentines, thought it highly dilhonourable to

continue iluit up in a city, while the Romans were

ravaging the country ot his friends. He therefore

teck the ' eld with the troops he had brought with him

from Epiiiis, fome recruits of Tarentum, and a Imall

number of Italians. But before he began hollilities,

he wrote a letter to Lx^inus, commanding him to dif-

band his army ; and on his refufal, immediately march-

ed towards thofe parts where Lsvinus was waiting for

liim. 1 he Romans were encamped on the hither fide

of the river Sin's ; and Pyrrhus appearing on the oppo-

fite bank, made it his lirft bufinefs to reconnoitre the

enemy's camp in pcrfon, and fee what appearance they

made. With this view he crofled the river, attended

by Megacles, one of his officers and chief favourites
;

and having obferved the conful's intrcnchments, the man-
ner in which he had polled his advanced guards, and
the good order of his camp, he was greatly furprifcd

;

> and ;'.ddrefling Megacles, " Thefe people (faid he) are

not fuch barbarians as we take them to be : let us try

them before we condemn them." On his return, he
changed his refolution of :ittacking them ; and, Ihut-

txng himfelf up in his intrcnchments, waited for the ar-

nval of the confederate troops. In the mean time, he
polled Itrong guard.s along the river, to prevent the
enemy from gaffing it, and continually fent out fcouts

to difcover the defigns, and watch the motions of the
conlul. Some of thefe being taken by the advanced
guards of the Romans, the conful himfelf led them
through his camp, and having (hewed them his army,
I»?Jt them back to the king, telling them, that he had
nuny other tioops to fhow them iii due time.
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LscvinuG being determined to draw the enemy to »

battle before Pynlnis received the icinforcemcnls he

expedted, having harangued his troops, marched to the

banks of the Siris ; and there drawing up his infantry

in battaha, ordered the cavalry to hie off, and march a 1

great way about, in order to t nd a paffage at fome'

place not defended by the enemy. Accordingly, they

palTtd the ri^er without being oblcivtd; and faUing

upon the guards which Pyrrhus had pulled on the

banks over-againll the contular army, gave the infantry

an opportunity of cri ifing the river on bridges which

Laevinus had prepared lor that purpole. But before

they got over, P}rrhus, haltening from his cainp, which

was at fome diftance from the river, hoped to cut the

Roman army in pieces while they were dilordered with

the difficulties ot palling the river, and chmbing up the

iteep banks ; but the cavalry covering the infantry, and

Handing between them and the Epirots, gave them time

to form themlelves on the banks of the river. On the

other hand, Pyrrhus drew up his men as tatl as they

came fiom the camp, and performed fudi deeds of va-

lour, that the Romans thought him worthy of the great

reputation he had acquired

s the cavalry alone had hitherto engaged, Pyrrhus,

who confided motl in his infantry, haltened back to the

camp, in order to bring them to the charge ; but took

two precautions before he began the attack : the iirll

was, to ride through the ranks, and fliow himlelf to the

whole army ; for his horle having been killed under

him in the firll onfet, a report had been fpread that he

was flain : the fecond was, to change his habit and hel-

met with Megacles ; for having been known in the en-

gagement of the horie by the richnets of his attire and
armour, many of the Romans had aimed at him in par-

ticular, fo that he was with the utmoll difficulty taken,

and taved, after his horfe had been killed under him.

Thus difguifed, he led his phalanx againfl the Roman
legions, and attacked them with incredible fury. Lae-

vinns fultained the Ihock with great refolution, fo that

the victory was for many hours warmly difputed. The
Romans gave feveral times way to the Epirots, and the

Epirots to the Romans ; but both parties rallied again,

and were brought back to the charge by their com-
manders. Megacles, in the attire and helmet of Pyr-

rhus, was in all places, and well fupported tlie charac-

ter he had affumed. But his difguife at lall proved'

fatal to him : for a Roman knight, by name Dexter,

taking him for the king, followed him wherever he

went ; and having found an opportunity of dilcharging

a blow at him, Itruck hira dead on the fpot, (tripped

him of his helmet and armour, and carried them in tri-

umph to the conful, who, by fliowing to the Epirots the

fpoils of their king, fo terrified them, that they began

to give ground. But Pyrrhus, appearing bare-headed

ia the firlt files of his phalanx, and riding through all

the hues, undeceived his men, and infpired them with,

new courage.

The advantage feemed to be pretty equal on both

fides, when Lxvinus ordered his cavalry to advance ;

which Pyrrhus obferving, drew up 20 elephants in the

front of his army, with towers on their backs full of

bowmen. The very fight of thofe dreadful animals

chilled the bravery of the Romans, who had never be-

fore feen any. However, they dill advanced, till their

horfes, not being able to bear the fmell of them, and<

frightened

Rob I'
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frightened at the ftrange noile they made, either threw
their rijcis, or earned tiieni on fall Ipecd in fpite of
their utmolt efforts. In the mean time, tlie archers,

dilcharging fiioifers of darts from the towers, wounded
f«veral of the Romans in . that confuliun, while others

were trod to de.ith by the clephmts. Nutwithllauding

the diiorder of the cavalry, the legionaries Hill kept

their ranks, ajid could not be broken, till Pyrrhus at-

tacked them in perlon at the head of the TheiTalian

hone. The onlet was io furious, that they were fo;ced

to yield, and retire in diiorder. The king of Epirus

reftrained tiie ardour of his troops, and would not iuf-

fer them to purfue the enemy . an elephant, which had
been wounded by a Roman foldier named Alinuciuj,

having caufed a great diiorder in his army, tliis acci-

dent favoured the retreat of the Romans, and gave

them time to repals the river, and take refuge in Apu-
lia. The Epirot remained mafter of the field, and had

the pleafure to fee the Romans fly before him : but the

victory coft him dear, a grtut number of his belt ol£-

cers and foldiers having been flain in the battle ; whence
he was heard to fay after the action, that he was both

conqueror and conquered, and that if he gained fuch

another vidtory, he fliould be obliged to return to Epi-

rus alone.

His tirft care after the action was to bury the dead,

with which the plain was covered ; and herein he

made no diilinction between tlie Romans and his own
Epirots. In viewing the bodies of the former, he ob-

fei-ved, that none of ihem had received difhonourable

wounds ; that they had all fallen in the polls affigned

them, Itill held their fwords in their hands, and Ihow-

ed, even after death, a certain martial air and fierce-

neis in their faces ; and on this occalion it was that he

uttered thole famous words : " O that Pyrrhus had
the Romans for his foldiers, or the Romans Pyrrhus
for their leader ! together, we Ciould fubdue the whole
world."

The king of Epirus underftood the art of war too

Well not to reap what advantage he could from his vic-

tory. He broke into the countries in alliance with the

Roman?, plundered the lands of the republic, and made
irtcurlions even into the neighbourhood of Rome. Ma-
ny cities opened then' gates to him, and in a (hort time

be made himfelf malter of the greatell part of Campa-
nia. V/hile he was in that fruitful province, lublllting

his troops there at the expence of the Romans, re was
joined by the Samnites, Lucanians, and Meflapians,

whom he had fo long expected. After having re-

proached them for their delay, he gave them a good
fhare of the fpoils he had taken from the enemy ; and
hbving by this means gained their aflettions', he march-

ed without lofs of time to lay liege to Capua : but hx-
vinus, having already received a reinforcement of two
legions, threw fome troops into the city ; which obliged

Pyrrhus to drop his delign, and, leaving Capua, to

march ilraight to Naples Lsevinus followed him, ha-

rafiing his troops on their march ; and at length, by
keeping his army in the neighbourhood, forced him to

give over all thoughts of making himfelf malter of that

important city. The king then, all on a iudden, took
his route towards Rome by the Latin way, lurprifed

Fregellse, and, marching through the country of the

Hernici, fat down before Prainelte. There, from the

top of an hill, he had the pleafure of feeing Rome j aod
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is faid to have advanced fo near the avails, that he drove Rime,
a cloud of dull into the city. But he was foon forced

—"^
to retire by the other conful T. Coruncaniu-!, who^
having reduced Hctruria, was jult then retunitd with
his victorious army to Rome. The king of Epirus,
therefore, having no hopes of bringing the Hetrurians
into his intcrelt, and feeing two confular armies ready
to fall upon him, railed the fiege of Prxp.ele, and
haltcned back iuto C:impania ; where, to liis great fur-

pnie, he tound Lavmus with a more numerous nrmv
tnan that which he had defeated on the banks of the
Siris. The coiiiul we it to meet hfm, with a defiyn'

to try tlie fate of another battle ; which Pyrrhus be--

irtg unwilling to dechne, drew up his army, and, t(i

ftrike terror into the Roman legions, ordered his men
to beat tlieir bucklers with their lances, and the lead-

ers of the elephants to force them to make a hideous
noife. But the noife was retumed with fuch an univer-

fal (hout by the Romans, that Pprhus, thi.nking fo

much alacrity on the part- of the vanquilhed too lure a
prognoitic ot victon/, altered iiis mind ; and, pretending
that the auguries were not favourable, retired to Taren-
tiun, and put an end to the cam.paign. ,

While Pyrrhus continued quiet at Tarentum, heHflrrlines
liad time to refieft on the valour and conduft of the to peace.

Romans ; which made him conclude-, that the war in

which he was engaged mull end in his rm'n and dif-

grace, if not terminated by an advantageous peace^

He was therefore overjoyed when he heard that the
fenate had determined to fend an honourable embaffy
to him, not doubting but their errand was to propofe
terms of peace. The ambafl'adors were three men of
diltinguifhed merit ; to wit, Cornelius Dolabeila, who
was famous for the lignal victor)- he had gained over
the Senones, Fahricius, and TEmilius Pappus, who had
been his colleague in the confulate two years before.

When they were admitted to an audience, the ordy
thing they demanded was a furrender of the prilon-

ers, either by the way of exchange, or at fuch a ran-

fom as Ihould be agreed on ; for Pyrrhus, in the late

battle, had made i8od priloners, molt of them Ro-
man knights and men of diftinction in the repubhc.

They had fought with great bravery, till their horfes,

frightened with the roaring of the king's elephants,

had either thrown them, or obh'ged them to difmount ;-

by v/hich unforefeen accident they had fallen into the

enemy's hands. The fenate, therefore, pitying the

condition of thofe brave men, had determined, con-

trary to their cultdm, to redeem them. Pvnhus was^

greatly furprifed and difappointed when he found that

tliey had no other propolals to make ; but, conceal-

ing his thoughts, he only anfwered, that he would
confider of it, and let them know his refolution. Ac-
cordingly, he aflemblcd his council : but his chief la-

voiu^itts were divided in their opinions. Milo, who
corr.mauded in the citadel ot Tarentum, was for co-

ming to no compofition with the Rumans ; but Cy-
neas, who knew his mailer's iachnation, propofcd not

onlv ftndhig back the priloners without ranf^m, but
dilputching an embafly to Rome to treat with the

fenate of a failing peace. His advice was approved,

and he himfeU' appointed to go on that embafTy. Af-
ter thefe refolulions, the king acquainted the ambaffa-

dors, that he intended to releafe the prifonus without

ranfom, lince he had akeady riches enough, and dc-

ilred
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V tci wards he had fcveral confttencis with Fabriciiis,

whofe virtue he had trkd with mighty ofi'crs of lichcs

and pnuidtur ; but finding him proof againft all temp-

tations, he rilblvcd to try whtthtr his intrepidity and

courage were equal to his virtue W'ith this view, he

caufed an elephant to be placed behind a curtain in the

hall where he received the Roman ambaflador. As Fa-

bricius had never feen on« of thofe beafls, the king, ta-

king a turn or two in the hall with him, brought him

within the elephant's reach, and then caufed the curtain

to be drawn all on a fudden, and that monrtrous animal

to make his ufual noife, and even lay his trunk on

Fabrioius's head. But the intrepid Roman, without

betraying the lead fear or concern, " Does the great

king (faid he, with furprif:ng calmnefs), who could not

llagger me with his offers, think to frighten me with

the braying of a beaft ?" Pyrrhus, aftonilhed at his

immoveable conllancy, invited him to dine with him
;

and on this occafion it was, that the converfation turn-

ing upon Epicurean philofophy, F'abricius made that

celebrated exclamation, " O that Pynlius, both for

Rome's-fake and his own, had placed his happintfs in

the boafted indolence of Epicurus."

Every thing Pyrrhus heard or faw of the Romans
increafed his earncllnefs for peace. He fent tor the

three ambafTador";, releafed 200 of the prifoners with-

out ranfom, and fuifered the' rcA, on their parole, to

return to Rome to celebrate the Saturnalia, or teafts

of Saturn, in their own families. Having by this ob-

liging behaviour gained the good-will of the Romaa
ambafladors, he font Cyneas to Rome, almoft at tiie

fame time that tliey left Tarentum. The inftruttions

he gave this faithful minifter, were, to bring the Ro-
mans to grant thefe three articles: 1. That the Ta-
rentlnes fliouU be included in the treaty made with

the king of Epirus. 2. That the Greek cities in

Italy lliould be fufiered to enjoy their laws and liber-

ties. 3. Thnl the republic fhould rellore to the Sam-
nites, Lucar.ians, and Bruttians, all the places Hie had
taken from them. Upon thefe conditions, Pyrrhus
declared himfeif ready to forbear all further hoitllitics,

and conclude a lafting peace. With thefe inlfruftions

Cyneas fct out for Rome ; where, partly,by his elo-

quence, partly by rich prefents to the fenators and
their wives, he foon gained a good number of voices.

When he was admitted into the fenale, he made an
harangue worthy of a difciple of the great Dernoft-

henes ; after which, he read the conditions Pyrrhus pro-

pofed, and, with a great deal of eloquence, endeavour-
ing to fhow the reafonablenefs and moderation of his ma-
fter's demand;--, afl<ed leave for Pynhus to come to
Rome to conclude and fign the treaty. The fenators

were generally inclined to agree to* Pyrrhus's terms
j

but neverthelefs, as feveral fenators were abfent, the de-
termination of the affair was pollponed to the next day;
when Appius Claudius, the grcateft orat-jr and moil
learned cl ilian in Rome, old and blind as he was, cau-
fed himfeif to be carried to the fenate, where he 'jad

*>t appeared for n»any years; and there, paitly by his

m,insr<-f ie eloquence, partly by his authority, fo prcpodelTed the
minus of the fenators againft the king of Flpirus, and
the conditions he offered, that, when he had done fpeak-
ing, the confcript fathers unanimouily pafled a decree,
tie fubfiance of which was, That the war with Pyrrhui

The Ro
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back that very day ; that the king of Epirus ihould not

be permitted to come to Kome ; and that they fliould

acquaint his ambaflador, that Rome would enter into

no treaty of peace with his mailer till he had left

Italy.

Cyneas, furprifed at the anfwer given him, left Rome
the fame day, and returned to Tarentum, to acquaint

the king with the 1 nal refolution ot the fenate. Pyr-

rhus would have willingly concluded a peace with them

upon honourable terms ; but, as the conditions they of-

fered were not by any means confillent with the repu-

tation of his arms, he began, without lols of time, to

make all due preparations for the next campaign. On
the other hand, fhe Romans having raifed to the con-

fjlate P. Sulpiclus liaverrlo, and P. Decius Mus, di-

fpatched them both into Apulia, where they found Pyr-

rhus encamped near a little town called /l/niluw. There

the confuls, joining their armies, fortiiied themfelves at

the foot of the Apennines, having between them and

the enemy a large deep ftrcam which divided the plain.

Both armies continued a great while on the oppolite

banks, before either ventured to pafs over to attack the

other. The Epirots aliov.-ed the Romans to crofs the

ilream, and draw up on the plain. On th.e other hand,

Pyriiius placed his men likewife in order of battle in the

fame plain ; and ail the ancients do him the jullice to

fay, tiiat no commander ever underflood better the art

of drawing up an army and diredting its motions. In

the right wing he placed his Epirots and tiie Sanmites

;

in his left the Lucanians, Bruttians and Salentines ;

and his phalanx in the centre. The centre of the Ro-
man army confided of four legions, which were to en-

gage the enerny 3 phalanx ; on their wings were pofted

the light-armed auxiliaries and tiie Roman horfe. The
confuls, in order to guard their troops againft the fury

ct the elephants had prepared chariots, armed with

long points of iron in the (hape of forks, and filled

ivith foldiers carrying firebrandn, which they were di-

refled to throw at the elephants, and by that means
frighten them, and fet their wooden towers on fire.

Thefe chariots were polled over-againll the king's

elephants, and ordered not to ilir till they entered

upon aftion. To this precaution the Roman generals

added another, which was, to direct a body of Apu-
lians to attack Pyrthus's camp in the heat of the en-

gagement, in order to force it, or at leaft to draw off

pait of the enemy's troops to defend it. At length

the attack began, both parties being pretty equal in

number ; for each of them confiilcd of about 40,000
men. The phalanx fuftained, for a long time, the

furious oniet of the legions with incredible bravery :

but at length being forced to give way, Pyrrhus com-
manded his elephants to advance, but not on the fide

where the Romans had pofled their chariots ; they

marched round, and, falling upon the Roman horfe,

foon put them into confufion. Then the phalanx, re-

turning with frefh courage to the charge, made the Ro-
man legions in their tuni give ground. On this occa-

fion Decius was killed, fo that one confid only was left

to command the two oman armies. But while all

things feemed to favour Pyi-rhus, the body of pulians

which we have mentioned above, falling unexpc edly

on the camp of the Epirots, obliged the king to di-

fpatch a ilrong detachnieni to defend his intrcnchments.

S Upon

i6i
An ther

nattle.
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Ujjon the departure of thefe troops, fome cf the Epi-

rots, imagining that the camp was t ken, began to lofe

courage, and retire ; thofe who were next to them fol-

lowed their example, and in a fiiort time the whole ar-

my gave way. Pyrrhus having attempted feveral times

in vain to r.illy his forces, returned to the cha'-ge with

a fmall number of his tiiends and the moft count^reous

of his officers. With thcfe he fuftained the fury of the

vidlorious legions, and covered the retreat of his own
men. But- beiii'.;, alter a nioft gallant behaviour, dan-

gerouily wounded, he retired at laft with his fmall band
in good order, leaving the Romans maimers of the field.

As the fun. was near fetting, the Romans, being ex-

tremely fati^'ued, and a great number of them wound-
ed, the conful Siilpicius, not thinking- it advifable to

purfue the enemy, founded a retreat, repafied the Itream,

and brought his troops back to the camp. Sulpicius

appeared in the field of battle the next day, with a de-

fign to bring the Epirots to a fecond engagement ; but

finding they had withdrawn in the night to Tarcntnm,
he likewile retired, and put his troops into winter-quar-

ters in Apulia.

Both armies continued quiet in their quarters during

winter ; but early in the fpring took the field antw.

—

The Romans were commanded this year by two men
of great fame, whom they had raifed to the confulate

the fecond time : thcfe were the celebrated C. Fabri-

oius and Q^iEmilius Pappus ; who no fooner arrived

in Apulia, than they led their troops into the territory

of Tarentum. Pyiriius, who had received confiderable

reinforcements from Epirus, met them near the fron-

tiers, and encamped at a fmall diilance from the Ro-
man army. While the confuls were waiting here for a

favourable opportunity to give battle, a meffenger from

Nicias, the king's phyfician, delivered a letter to Fabri-

cius ; wherein the tniitor offered to take off his mailer

by poifon, provided the conlul would promife him a

reu-ard proportionable to the greatncfs of the fervice.

The virtuous Roman, being filled with horror at the

bare propolal of fuch a crime, Immediately commimiea-
ted the affair to his colleague ; who readily joined with

him in writing a letter to Pyrrhus, wiierein thev warn-

ed him, without difcovering the criminal, to take care

of hiinfelf, and be upon his guard againft the treache-

i-ous defigns of thofe about him. Pyrrhus, out of a

1 ife the reft if he ventuied another engagement. Wlil'e Rome,

he was revolving thefe melancholy thoughts in his " '

mind, ambaffadors an'ived at his camp from the Syr?.-p J^J

cufians, Agrigentines, and Leontines, iniploring the af-enes into

liftance of his arms to drive out the Carthaginians, andici'-y.

put an end to the troubles which threatened their re-

fpcftive ftates with utter deftruftic n . Pyrrhus, who
wanted only feme honourable pretence to leave Italy,

laid hold of this ; and appoiating Milo governor of Ta-
rentum, with a ftrong garrifon to keep the inhabitants in

r.we during his abfence, he fet fail for Sicily with 30,000
foot and 2500 horfe, on board a fleet of 200 (hips.

Here he was at firfl attended with great luccefs ; but'

the Sicilians, diigufted at the refohitiiyn he had taken
of paffing over into Africa, and much more at the enor-

mous exaftions and extortions of his miniflers and cour-

tiers, had fubmitted partly to the Carthaginians and
partly to the Mamertines. V/hen Carthage heard of
this change, new troops were railed all over Africa, and
a numerous army lent into Sicily to recover the cities

which Pynhus had taken. As the Sicilians daily de-

lerted from him in crowds, he was no way in a condi-

tion, with his Epirots alone, to witWfand fo powerful

an enemy ; and therefore, when deputies came to him
from the Taren*ines, Samnites, Bruttians, and Luca-
nians, reprefenting to him the loiTes they had fullaintd

Ihicc his departure, and remonftra'in^r, that, without

his afhtlance, they mull fall a facrihce to the Romans,
he laid hold of that opportunity to abandon the iflend, i(,6

and return to Italv. His fleet was attacked by that of '^e returns

Carthage ; and his army, after their landing, by the'"'" '"'''

Mamertines. But Pyrrhus iieving, by his heroic bra-

very, efcaped all danger, marched along the fca-iliore,

in order to reach Tarentum that way. As he pafled

through the country of the Locrian.s, who had not

long before maflacred the troops he had left there, he

not only exercifed all forts of cruelty on the inhabi-

tants, but plundered the temple of Proferpine to fupply

the wants of his army. i'he imnienfe riches which he
found there, were, by his order, fcnt to 'Parentum by
fea ; but the fhips that carried them being daflied a-

gainft the rocks by a tempeft, and the mariners all loft,

this proud prince was convinced, fays l.ivy, that the gods

were not imaginary beings, and caufed all the trcalure,

which tlje fea had thrown upon the fliore, to be care-

deep fenfe of gratitude for fo great a benefit, releafed fully gathered up, and replaced in the temple : nav, to

immediately, without ranfom, all tlie prifoneis he had appeafe the wrath of the angr)- goddefs, he put all

taken. But the Romans, difdaining to accept either

a favour from an enemy, or a recompenle for not com-
mitting the blackeft treachery, declared, that they

would not receive their prifoners but by way of ex-

change ; and accordingly fent to Pyrrhus an equal num-
ber of Samnitc and Tarentine prifoners.

As the king of Epirus grew every day more weary
nf a war which he feared would end in his diffract, he
font Cyneas a fecond time to Rome, to ti-y whether he

could, with his artful harangues, prevail upon the con-

fcript fathers to hearken to aa accorrnodation, upon
fuch terms as were confillent with his lionour. But
the gtmbaHador found the fenators fteady in their for-

mer refokitlon, and determined not to enter into a trea-

ty with his matter till he had left Italy, and withdrawn
from thence all his forces. This gave the king great

uneafinefs ; tor he had already loll moll of his veteran

troops and bell officers, and was feiilible that he (l-.ould

thofe to death who had advifed him to plunder her tem-

ple. However, fuperilition made the ancients afcribe

to this aft of impiety all the misfortunes w-hich after-

wards befel that unhappy prince.

Pyrrhus at length arrived at Tarentum j but of the

army he had carried into Sicily, he brought back into

Italy only 200c horfe and not qmtci 0,000 foot. Pie

therefore reinforced them wish the bell troops he could

raife in the countries of the Samnites, Lucanians, and •

Bruttians ; and hearing that tlie two new confuls. Cu-
rias Dentatus and Cornelius Lentulus, had divided

their forces, the one irrvading I.ucania and the other

Samnium, he litewile divided his army into two bodies,

marching with the choice of his Epirots againtl Dcn-
tatus, in liopes of furprifing him in his camp near Be-

ncventura. But the conlul haWng notice of his ap-

proach, went out of his intrenchnients with a ftron^

detachment of legionaries to mee.t hiiu ; repiJfed liis

varj.
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R»nir. van-jcnnrd, put many of the Epiiots to the fword, and

» took, fomt of thcfi- elophanta. Curius encouraged witii

tliis fncccis, marched his army into the Taurafiau fields,

and drew it up in a plain which was wide enough for

his troops, but too narrow for ths Epirot phalanx, the

phalant;ites beinp; fo crowded that they could not handle

I. irt. rlv their amis witliout difficuhy. But the king's eagernefs

d ic-iioi by to try his llrength and flcill with fo renowned a com-
Curuajcn-p,3pjjjT^ made liim engage at that great difadvantage.
"'"

Upon the firll fignal the action began ; and one of the

Jcing's wings giving way, the viAory feemed to incline

to the Romans, liut that wing where the king fought

in perfon repulfed the enemy, and drove them back

quite to their inlrenchments. This advantage was in

great part owing to the elephants j which Curius per-

ceiving, conmiandtd a corps de referve, which he had

polled near the camp, to advance and fall upon the ele-

phants. T"ncfe carrying burning torches in one hand,

and their fwi)rds in the other, threw the former at the

elephants, and with the latter defended themfelvcs

:igainft their guides ; by which means they were both

forced to give way. The elephants being put to flight

broke into the phdanx, dole as it was, and there caufed

a general diforder ; which was increafed by a remark-

' able arcident: for it is faid, that a young elephant be-

ing wounded, and thereupon making a dreadful nolle,

the mother quitting her rank, and haftening to the af-

fidance of lier young one, put thofe who ftill kept their

ranks into the utmoll confufion. But, however that

be, it is certain that the Romans obtained at lall a com-

plete vidory. Orofius and Eutropius tell us that

Pyirhus's anny conhlled of 8o,oco foot and 60^0
liorle, including his Epirots and allies ; whereas the

\ confular army was fcarce 20,000 ftrong. Thofe who
exaggerate the king's lofs fay, that the number of the

flain on his fide amounted to 30,000 men ; but others

reduce it to, 20,000. All writers agree, that Curius

took 1200 prifoners and eight elephants. This victory,

which was the molt decilive Rome had ever gained,

brought all Italy under fubjeftion, and paved the way
for thofe vaft conqueits whlcli afterwards made the

Romans mafters of the whole known world.

Pyrrhus being no way in a condition, after the great

lofs he had fiittained, to keep the lield, retired to Ta-
rentum, attended only by a fmall body of horfe, lea-

ving the Romans in full pofieffion of liis camp ; which
they fo much admired, that they made it ever after a
model to form theirs by. And now the king of Epi-
rus refolved to leave Italy as foon as poffible; but con-
cealed his defign, and endeavoured to keep up the
drooping fjiirits of his allies, by giving them hopes of
fpeedy fuccours from Greece. Accordingly he dif-

patehed ambalTadors into iEtolia, Illyricum, and Ma-
cedon, demanding fupplies of men and money. But
the anfwers from thofe courts not proving favourable,
he forged fuch as might pleafe thofe whom he was vvil-

hng to deceive ; and by this means fupported the cou-
rage of his friends, and kept his enemy in play. When
he could conceal his departure no longer, he pretended
to be on a fuddeii in a great padion at the dilatorinefs
of his friends in fending him fuccours ; and acquainted
the Tarcnlines, that he muft go and bring tliem over
himfelf. However, he left behind him a ftrong garri-
fon in the citadel of Tarentum, under the command of
the fame lililo who bad kept it for Lim during his Hay

iftS

He aban-

dons his

in Sicily. In order to ke«p thi.'s governor in hi8 dirty, Rons

he is faid to have made him a very ilrange prefent, viz, "~"V"

a chair covered with the flcin of Nicias, the treacherous

phyfician, who had offered Fabricius to poifon his ma-
iter. After all thefe difguiles and precautions, Pyrrhui

at laft fet fail for Epirus, and arrived fafe at Acrocerau.

nium with 8300 toot and ^02 horfe ; after having

fpcnt to no purpofc fix years in Italy and Sicily.

Though, from the manner in which Pyrrhus took
his leave, his Italian allies had little reafon to expeft

any further afliltance from him, yet they continued to

amufe themfelves with vain hopes, till certain accounts

arrived of his being killed at the fiege of Argos, as has .

been related under the article Epirus. This threw ifin

the Samnites into defpair : fo that they put all to the ^^'''o ara

ifl'ue of a general battle ; in which they were defeated f"'''^""^'''

with fuch dreadful ilaughter, that the nation is ^^id'to^ u

have been almoft exterminated. This overthrow was come ma
foon followed by the fubmiffion of the Lucanians, Brut- fters of a

tians, Tarentines, Sarcinates, Picentes, and Salentines ;
''*'/•

fo that Rome now became millrefs of all the nations

from the remotell parts of Hetniria to the Ionian fea,

and from the Tyrrhenian fea to the Adriatic. All thefe

nations, however, did not enjoy the fame privileges.

Some were entirely iubjeift to the republic, and had no
laws but what they received from thence ; others re-

tained their old laws and cuftoms, but in fubjedlion to

the republic : fome were tributary; and others allies,

who were obliged to furnilh troops at their own ex-

pence when the Romans required. Some had the pri-

vilege of Roman citiz.enfhip, their foldiers being incor-

porated in the legions ; while others had a right of fuf-

frage in the cledtions made by the centuries. Thefe
different, degrees of honour, privileges, and liberty, were
founded on the different terms granted to the conquer-

ed nations whtn they furrendered,' and were afterwards

increafed according to tlieir fidelity and the fervices

they did the republic. ,.g

The Romans now became refpefted bv foreign na- Other con

tions, and received ambatfadors from Ptolemy Philadel- 1"'^'^'* "'^'

phus king of Egypt, and from Apollonia a city of Ma- ^

ccdon. Senfible of their own importance, they now
granted proteftion to whatever nation requefled it of
them ; but this not with a view of ferving one party,

but that they might have an opportunity of fubjecting

both. In this manner they affifted the Mamertines
agaiiifl Hicro king of Syracufe, which brought on the

wars with the Carthaginians, which terminated in the
total deftrudtion of that ancient republic, as has been
related under the article Carthage. The interval be-

tween the firll and fecond Punic wars was by the Ro-
mans employed in reducing the Boii and Ligurians,

wlio had revolted. Thefe were Gaulifh nations, who
had always been very formidable to the Romans, and
now g-ave one of their confuls a notable defeat. How-
ever, he foon after fufficiently revenged himfelf, and
defeated the enemy with great flaughter ; though it

was not till fome time after, and with a good deal of
difficulty, that they were totally fubdued. During this

interval alfo, the Romans feized on the iflands of Sar-
dinia, Corfica, and Malta ; and in the year 219 B. C.
the two focmer were reduced to the form of a province.

Papirius, who had fubdued Corfica, demanded a triumph

;

but not having intercfl enough to obtain it, he took a
method entirely new to do hioifelf juflice. He put
6 hiin»
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hinxfelf at the head of his victorious anny, and marched
to the temple of Jupiter Latiah's, on the hill of Alba,
vith all the pomp that attended triumphant victors at

Rome. He made no other alteration in the ceremony,

but that of Avearing a crown of myrtle inftead of a

crown of laurel, and this on account of his havinjr de-

feated the Cordcans in a place where there was a grove

of myrtles. The example of Papirius was afterwards

toUowed by a great many generals to whom the fcnate

refufcd triumphs.

The next year, when M. .^milius Barbula and M.
Junius Pera were confuls, a new war fprung up in a

kingdom out of Italy. Illyrlcum, properly fo called,

which bordered njjon Macedon and Epirus, was at this

time governed by a woman named Teula, the widow
of king Agron, and guardian to her fon Pinseus, who
was under age. The fuccefs of her late hufband againft

the jEtolians had flufhed her to fuch a degree, that,

inftead of fettling the affairs of her ward in peace, fhe

commanded her iubiecls to cruii'e along the coall, feize

d\\ the fhips they met, take what places they could, and

fpare no nation. Her pirates had, purfuant to her or-

ders, taken and plundered many fhips belonging to the

Roman merchants ; and her troops were then befieging

tlie ifland of IfTa in the Adriatic, though the inhabi-

tants had put themfelves under the proteC'lion of the re-

public. Upon the complaints therefore of tlie Italian

merchants, and to protect the people of IfTa, the fcnate

fent two ambalfadors to the Illyrian queen, Lucius and

Caius Coi'uncanus, to demand of her that fhe would

r<;ftrain her fubjefts from infelling the fea with pirates.

She anfwered them haughtily, that flie could only pro-

mife that her fubjects fhould not for the future attack

t}ie Romans in her name, and by public authority

;

" but as for any thing more, it is not cuflomar)' with us

(faid fhe) to lay reftraints on our fubje<fts, nor will we
forbid them to reap thofe advantages from the fea which

it offers them." Your cufloms then (replied the young-

elt of the amba/ladors) are rer}' different from ours.

At Rome we make public examples of thofe fubjefts

who injure others, whether at home or abroad. Teuta,

we can, by our arms, force you to refomi the abufes of

your bad government." Thefe unfeafonable threaten-

ings provoked Teuta, who was naturally a proud and im-

perious woman, to fuch a degree, that, without regard

to the right of nations, fhe caufed the ambaffadors to

be murdered on their return home.

When fo notorious an infraAion of the law of na-

tions was known at Rome, the people demanded ven-

geance; and the fenate having firfl honoured the manes

of the ambaffadors, by erecting, as was ufual in fiich

lafes, flatues three feet high to their memory, ordered

a fleet to be equipped, and troops raifed, with all pof-

(ible expedition. But now T«uta, reflecting on the

enormity of her proceedings, lent an embaffy to Rome,
affuring the fenate that fhe had no hand in the murder
of the ambaffadors, and- offering to deliver up to the

republic thofe who had committed that barbarous al-

fafTmation. The Romans being at that time threaten-

ed with a war from the Gaid*, were ready to accept

this fatisfaction : but in the meaji time the Illyrian fleet

having gained fome advantage over that of the Achie-
ans, and taken the ifland of Corcyra near Epirus, thfs

luccefs made Teuta believe herfelf invincible, and for-

get the promile flie Jiad made to the Romans ; nav, flie
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fent her fieet tf) feize on the ifland of Iffa, which the R'^me.

Romans had taken under their proteftion. --~""v~~"

Hereupon the ccnfuls for the new year, P. Poflhu-

mius Albinus and Cn. Fulvius Centumahis, embarked
for Illyricum; Fulvius havnng the command of the fleet,

which confifled of 100 galleys; and Pofthumius of the

land forces, which amounted to 2O,C0O foot, belidcs a

fmali body of horfe. Fulvius appeared with his fleet

before Corcyra in the Adriatic, and was put in pof-

fefl[ion both of the ifland and city by Demetrius of
Pharos, governor of the place for Queen Teuta. Nor
was this all ; Demetrius found means to make the in-

habitants of ApoUonia drive out the Illyrian garrifon,

and admit into their city the Rom.an troops. As Apol-
lonia was one of the keys of Illyricum o.n tlie fide of

Macedon, the confuls, who had hitherto acted iointlv,

no fooner faw themfelves in pofTclTion of it than thtv

feparated, the fleet- cruifing along the coaft, and the

army penetrating into the heart of the queen's domi-
nions. The Andycran's, Parthici, and Atintanes, vo-

luntarily fubmitted to Pofthumius, being induced by
the perfuafions of Demetrius to (hake off the Illyrian

yoke. The coiiful being now in pofreifion cf mofl of

the inland towns, returned to the coafl, where, with

fhe affiltance of the fleet, he took many ftrong hold;,

among which was Nutria, a place of great flrength, and
defended by a numerous garrifon ; fo that it made a vi-

gorous defence, the Romans having loft before it a great

many private men, feveral legionary tribunes, and one

quKllor. However, this iofs was repaired by the ta-

king of i).o Illvrian vtffels, which were returning home
laden with bootv. .A.t length the Roman fleet appeared

before Iffa, which, by Teuta's order, was ftill clofclv

befieged, notwithllanding the Ibfl'es fhe had fuftained.

However, iipon the approach of the Roman fleet, the

Illyrians difperfed ; but the pharians, who ferred amonj
them, followed the c\;imple of their countryman Deme-
trius, and joined the Romans, to whom the Iffani rea-

dily fubmitted.

In the mean time Sp. Conilius and Q^Fabius Maxi-

mus being raifed to tlie confulate a fecond time, Poft-

humius was recalled from lUyricuin, iiud refufed a tri-

umph for having been too prodigal of the Roman blood

at the fiege of Nutria. His colleague Fulvius was ap-

pointed to command the land forces in his room, in

quality of proconful. Hereirpon Teuta, who bad foun-

ded great hopes on the change of the confuls, retired to

one of her ftrong-holds called Rh'i-zon, and from thence

early in the fpring fent an embaffy to Rome. The fc-

nate refufed to treat with her ; but granted the young

king a peace upon the follownng conditions : I . That

he fhould pay an annual tribute to the republic, z . That

he fhould lurrender part of his dominions to the Ro-

mans. 3. That he fhould ne\er fuffer above three of

his fhips of war at a time to fail beyond Lyffus, a town

on the confines of Macedon and Illyricum. The places

he yielded to the Romans -in virtue of this treaty, were

the iflands of Corcvra, Iffa, and Pharos, the city of

Dyrrhachium, and the countr}- of the Atintanes. Soon

after Teuta, either out of fhame, or compelled by a fe-

cret article of the treaty, abdicated the regenc)-, and

Demetrius fucceeded her. i7»

Before this war was ended, the Romans were alarm- "^^^ GauU

ed by new motions of the Gauls, and the great progrefs jn^Vi^u*
which the Carthaginians made in Spain. At this tirneriaiubdiu
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r.o-nf. alfo the L-.'.r3 of the people were excited by a prophecy ftriaus as any in the commonwealth. His father had

fa^d to betaken out of tiie Sybilline books, that the been twice railed to the confultite, was a great general,

r lis and 'Oreeks ihould one day be in poiTethon of and had been honoured with two triumphs. But he

Rome
to elud'

X.omei

and Greeks ihould one day be m pouemon ot ana naa oeen nonourea witn two tnurapus. uut ne
'

This prophtey, however, the fcnate found means was ftill more renowned for his domelllc virtues and pro-

ide as thev pretended, by burying two Gauls and bity, than for his birth or valour. He married the

jrc'e'ks alive, and then telling the multitude that daughter of the tirft Africanus, faid to be the pattern

the Gauh and Greeks were now in the polTelTion of

Ronw. The difficuhies which fuperllition had raifed

beiuT thus furmounted, the Romans made vaft prepara-

tionragainft the Gauls, whom they feem to have dread-

ed above all other nations. Some fay that the number

of forces raifed by the Romans on thisoccal'ion amount-

ed to no fewer than 800,0 >c men. Of this incredible

multitude 748,0^3 foot and 26,000 horfe were Ro-

'mans or Campanians ; neverthelefs, the Gauls, with only

?o,oo:- foot and 2 ,;.o horfe, forced a paflTage through

Hetruria, and took the road towards Rome. Here

they had the good fortune at firft to defeat one of the

Roman armies; but being foon after met by two others,

they were utterly defeated, with the lofs of more than

50,0-0 of their numljcr. The Romans then entered

their country-, which they cruelly ravaged; but a plague

breaking out in their army, obliged them to return

home. This was followed by a new war, in which

thofe Gauls who inhabited Infubria and Liguria were

totally fubdued, and their counti7 reduced to a Roman

of her fex,

her feveral children, of whom three only arrived to ma-
turity of age, Tiberius Gracchus, Caius Gracchus, and

a daughter named SemfironKi, who was married to the

fecond Africanus. Tiberius, the eldeft, was deemed
the mofl accomplillied youth in Rome, with refpett to

the qualities both of body and mind. His extraordina-

ry talents were heightened by a noble air, an engaging

countenance, and all thofe winning graces of nature

which recommend merit. He made his firft ca npaigns

under his brother-in-law, and diftinguifhed himfelf on
all occafions by his courage, and by the prudence of his

condu(5l. When he returned to Rome, he applied him-

felf to the ftudy of eloquence ; and at 30 years old

was accounted tlie beft orator of his age. He married,

the daughter of Appius Claudius, who had been for-

merly conful and cenfor, and was then prince of the fe-

nale. He continued for fome time in the fentiments

both of his own and his wife's family, and fupported

the interefts of the patricians ; but without openly at-

provmce. Thcfe conquefts were followed by that of tacking the popidar faftion. He was the chief author

Iftria ; Dimalum, a city of importance In lUyricum ; and negociator of that fhamefid neceflary peace with
' '

A
' • •

i-

jj^p Numantines ; which the fcnate, with the utmoft in-

r3
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man empire

arrive* ttt

it* full

sxienc

and Pharos, an illand in the Adriatic lea.

The fecond Punic war for fome time retarded the

conquefts of the Romans, and even threatened their

ftate with entire dcftruition ; but Hannibal being at

laft recalled from Italy, and entirely defeated at Zama,

they made pe-ace upon fuch advantageous terms as gave

them an entire fuperiority over that republic, which

they not long after entirely fubverted, as lus been re-

lated in the hiftory of Carthage.
The fuccefsful iflue of the fecond Punic war had

greatly inci-eafed the extent of the Roman empire.

'ITiey were now mafters of all Sicily, the Mediterra-

nean iflands, and great part of Spiiin ; and, through

the dilTcnfions of the Afiatic ftates with the king of Ma-
cedon, a pretence was now found for carr)ing their

arms into thefe paits. The Gauls in the mean time,

however, continued their incurllons, but now ceafed to

he formidable ; while the kings of Macedon, through

mifconduft, were firft obliged to fubmit to a difadvan-

tageous peace, and at laft totally fubdued (fee Mace-
ton). The reduftion of Macedon was foon followed

by that of all Greece, either by the name of allies or

otherwile : while Antiochus the Great, to whom Han-
nibal tied for proteftion, by an unfuccefsful war firft

gave the Romans a footing in Afia (fee Syria). The
Spaniards and Gauls continued to be the moft obftinate

enemies. The former, particulaily, were rather exter-

minated than reduced ; and even this required the ut-

muft care and vigiUuce of Scipio j'Emilianus, the con-
•jucror of Cartilage, to execute. See Spain and Nu-
MAN riA.

Thus the Romans attained to a height of power fu-

pcrior to any other nation in the world ; but now a fe-

Jition broke out, which we rr.ay fay was never tennina-
of ted but with tlie overthrow of the republic. This had

ItifGricchi its origin from Tiberius Scmpronius Gracchus, defcen-

«kd from a fcunily which, though plebeian, was as illur

'74
Se^liuur

juftice, dilannulled, and condemned the conful, the quae-

llor, and all the officers who had figned it, to be de-

hvered up to the Numantines (fee Numantia). The
people indeed, out of efteem for Gracchus, would not

fuffer him to be facrificed : but, however, he had juft

reafon to complain, both of the fenate and people,

for paffing fo fcandalous a decree againft his general

and himlelf, and breaking a treaty whereby the lives of
fo many citizens had been faved. But as the ienate

had chiefly promoted fuch bafe and iniquitous pro-

ceedings, he refolved in due time to (liow his refent-

ment againft the party which had contributed moft to

his difgrace.

In order to this, he ftood for the tribuneftiip of the

people ; which he no fooner obtained, than he refolved

to attack the nobility in the moft tender part. They
had ufui-ped lands unjuftly ; cultivated them by flaves,

to the great detriment of the public ; and had lived for

about 2 50 years in open defiance to the Licinian law,

by which it was enaited that no citizen (hould poflefs-

more than 500 acres. This law Tib. Gracchus refol-

ved to revive, and by tliat means revenge himfelf on
the patricians. But it was not revenge alone which-

prompted him to embark in fo dangerous an attempt.

It is pretended, that his mother Cornelia animated him
to undertake fomething worthy both of his and her fa-

mily. The reproaches of his mother, the authority of

fome great men, namely of his father-in-law Appius
Claudius, of P. CralTus xht pontifex miximus, and of

Mutius Scasvola, die moft learned civilian in Rome, and

his natural thirft after glory, joined with an eager defirc

of revenge, confpired to draw him into this moft un-

fortunate fcheme. »75
The law, as he fi.rft drew it up, was very mild : for A new la-

it only enafted, that thofe who poffefTed more than joopy^ro^^'*'

acres of land Ihould part with tbe overplus j and that^""
"'

the
j
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ioTi«. tlie fu!! vulue of the faid lands (houIJ be paij tl:

•~v^"~ ot the pubh'c treafiiry. The lands thus purchafed by
the public were to be divided among the poor citizen

and cultivated either by themfelves or by freemen, who
were upon the fpot. Tiberius allowed every child of a

family to hold 250 acres in his own name, over and
above what was allowed to the father. Nothing could

be more mild thiui this new law ; lince by the Licinian

he might have abfolutcly deprived the rich of the lands

they unjuftly pofTcfTcd, and made them accountable for

the profits they liad received from them during their

long pod'enion. But the rich patricians could not lb

much as bear the name of the Licin'uin lnw, though

thus qualilR'd. Thole chiefly of the fenatorial and eque-

ftrian order exclaimed aganifl it, and were continually

mounting tlie rollra one after another, in order to dil"-

fuade tl'.e people from accepting a law which, they

faid, would raile difturbances, that might prove more
dangerous than the evils which Tiberius pretended to

redrcfs by the promulgation of it. Thus the zealous

tribune was obliged day after day to enter tlie lilb with

frefli adverlaries ; but he ever got the better of them
both in point of eloquence and argument.

The people were charmed to hear him maintain the

caufe of the unfortunate with fo much fuccefs, and be-

llowed on him the higheft commendations. The rich

therefore had recourfe to violence and calumny, iTl or-

der to deftroy, or at leaft to difcredit, the tribune. It

is faid they hired affafiins to difpatch him ; but they

could not put their wicked defign in execution, Grac-

chus being always attended to and from the roftra by
a guard of about 4000 men. His adverfaries therefore

endeavoured to ruin his reputation by the blackeft ca-

lumnies. They gave out that he aimed at monarchy ;

and publiflied pretended plots laid for crowning him
king. But the people, without giving -ear to fuch

groundlcfs reports, made it their whole bulinels to en-

courage their tribune, who was hazarding both his life

and reputation for their fakes.

When the day came on which this law was to be

accepted or rejected by the people afl'embled in the co-

mitium, Gracchus began with haranguing the mighty

croud which an affair of fuch importance had brought

together both from the city and country. In hislpeech

he fliowed the jullice of the law with fo much elo-

quence, made fo moving a defcription of the miferies

of the meaner fort of people, and at the fame time fet

forth in fuch odious colours tlie ufurpation of the pub-

lic lands, and the immenfe riches which the avarice

and rapacioulnefs of the great had raked together,

that the people, tranfported with furv, demanded with

loud cries the billets, that they might give their fuf-

frages. Then Gracchus, finding the minds of the ci-

tizens in that warmth and emotion which was neccf-

fary for the fuccefs of his defign, ordered the law to be

.5 read.

Oppofed by But unluckily one of the tribunes, by name Marcus

!»l"^'-''*'°* OSavius Citcina, who had always profefTcd a great
""' friendlhip for Gracchus, having been gained over by

the patricians, declared againft the proceedings of his

friend and colleague ; and pronounced the word which

had been always awful in the mouth of a tribune of the

people, Felo, " I forbid it." As Oftavius was a man
of an unblameable character, and had hitherto been

rery jealous for the publication sf the law, Gracchus
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lem out was greatly furpiifed at Ihis uncxpefted oppofition from

his friend. However, he kept his temper, and only de-
'

lircd the people to affemble again the next day to hear

their two triljunes, one in defence of, the other in op-
pofition to, the law propofed. The people met at the

time appointed ; when Gracchus addrcffing hin.ftlf t^

his colleague, conjured him, by the mutual duties of

their function, and by the bonds of their ancient friend-

fhip, not to oppofe the good of the people, whom ihey
were bound iu honour to prott6t againil the ufurpation

of the great : nay, taking his colleague afide, he addrel-

fed him thus, " Perhaps you are pcrfonally concerned
to oppofe this law ; if fo, I mtan, if you have more
than the five hundred acres, I myfclf, poor as I am, en-

gage to pay you in money what you vi-ill lofc in land."

But Odtavius, cither out of fhamc, or from a prlnciole

of honour, continued immoveable in the party he had
embraced.

Gracchus therefore had recourfe to another expe-

dient ; which was to ftifpend all the magiftrates in

Rome from the execution of their offices. It was law-

ful for any tribune to take this ilep, when the pafTmg
of the law which he propofed was prevented by mere
chicaner)'. After this, he affemblcd the people anew,
and made a fecond attempt to fucceed in his defign.

AVhen all things were got ready for collecting the luf-

frages, the rich privately conveyed away the urns in

which the tablets were kept. This kindled the tri-

bune's indignation, and the rage of the people. The
comitium was like to become a field of battle, when
two venerable fenators, Manlius and Fulvius, very fea-

fonably interpofed ; and throwing themfelves at the tri-

bune's feet, prevailed upon him to fubmit his law to

the judgment of the conicript fathers. This was ma-
king the fenators judges in their own caufc : but Grac-
chus thought the law fo undeniably juft, that he could

not perfuade himlelf that they would rejeft it ; and if

they did, he knew that the incenfed multitude would
no longer keep any meafures with them.

The ienate, who wanted nothing but to gain time,

affected delays, and came to no refolution. There were
indeed fome among them, who, out of a principle of

equity, were for paying tome regard to the complaints

of the tribune, and for facrificing their own iatertll to

the rehef of the diilreffed. But the far greater part

would not hear of any compofition whatfoevcr. Here-

upon Gracchu'5 brought the affair anewbeforc the people,

and earneftly intreated his colleague Octavius to di^op his

oppofition, in conipaifion to the many unfortunate people

for whom he interceded. He put him in mind of their

ancient friendllilp, took him by the hand, and a.Tcction-

ately embraced him. But itiU Oclavius was inflexibre.

Hereupon Gracchus refolved to deprive Oclavius of his

tribunelhip, fince he alone obftinately withftood the de-

fires of the whole body of fo great a people. Having
therefore affcmbled the people, he told them, that fince

his colleague and he were divided in opinion, and the

republic iuffercd by their divifion, it was the province

of the tribes affembled in comi'Ja to re-cftablilh con-

cord among their tribunes. " If the caufe I maintain

(faid he) be, in your opinion, unjuil, I am ready to

give up my feat in the college. On the contraiy, if

you judge me worthy of being continued in Vcur fer-

vice in this ftation, deprive him of the tribuneiliip who
alone obllruch my wiflies. As foon as yfcu thall h.av5
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nominated one to fiicct-id him, the law will pafs with-

' uut oppofition." Having thus fpokcn, he difmiffcd the

afTcmbly, after having lumiiioncd them to meet again

lh«; next day.

And now Gracchu?, being foiired with the oppofition

he had met with from the rich, aod from his oblUnatc

colleague, and being well ajiprifed that the law would

pafs in any form in which he fliould think fit to pro-

pofe it, rcfolved to revive it as it was at firft pad'ed,

without abating any thing of its feverity. There was

no exception in favour of the children in families ; or

leimburfement promifed to thofe who (hould part with

the lands they pofTelfed above 500 acres. The next day

the people being aiTcmbled in vaft crowds on this ex-

traordinary occafion, Gracchus made frefh applications

to Oftavius, but to no purpofe; he obftlnately perfifted

in his oppofition. Then Gracchus turning to the people,

"
J^"^S'^ )'""» (laid he), which ot us dcierves to be de-

prived of his office." At thefe words the firll tribe

voted, and declared for the depofition of Oclavius. Up-
on which Gracchus, fufpendlngthe ardour of the tribes,

made another effort to bring over his opponent by gentle

methods. But all his endeavours proving ineffectual,

the other tribes went on to vote in their turns, and fol-

lowed the example of the firll. Of ^5 tribes, 1 7 had

already declared agalnft Octavius, and the 1 8th was jult

going to determine the affair, when Gracchus, being

willing to try once more whether he could reclaim his

colleague", fufpendcd the collecting of the fuffrages; and

addrclfrng Oclavius in the moft preiring terms, conjured

him not to expoie himfelt, by his obilinacy, to fo great

a difgrace, nor to give him the grief of having cail a

blemifh upon his colleague and friend, which neither

time nor merit would ever wipe off. Odlavius, how-

ever, continuing obllinate, was depofed, and the law

pafTed as Gracchus had propofed it the lall time.

The depofed tribune was dragged from the roftra by

the incenfed multitude, who would have infultcd him
further, had not the fcuators and his friends facihtated

his cfcape.

The IJcinlan law being thus revived with one con-

fent both by the city and country tribes, Gracchus
cauled the people to appoint triumvirs, or three com-
iiiilTioners, to haften its execution. In this commifTion

the people gave Gracchus the firil place ; and he had
interell enough to get his father-in-law Appius Clau-
Jius, and his brother Caius Gracchus, appointed his

colleagues. Thefe three fpeut the whole fummer in

travelling through all the Italian provinces, to examine
what lauds weie held by any perfon above 500 acres, in

order to divide them among the poor citizens. When
Gracchus returned from his progrefs, he found, by the
ieath of his chief agent, that his abfence had not aba-
ted cither the hatred of the rich, or the love of the poor,
toward him. As it plainly appeared that the deceafcd
tad been poifoned, the tiibune took this occafion to
apply hunfelf again to his protedors, and implore their

alfiliance againlt the violence and treachei^ of his ene-
mies.

^
The populace, more attached after this accident

to their laro than ever, declared they would (land by
him to the lall drop of their blood ; and this their zeal
encouraged him to add a new claufe to the law, viz.
that the commlflioners fliould Lkewife inquire what
lands had been ufurped from the republic. This was
touching tlie fetwiors ia a jnoft tender point ; for moll

of them had appropnated to themftlvcs lands belonging RDiije.

to the republic. Ijut after all, the tribune, upon a llriCt "^^

inquiry, found that the lands taken from the rich would

not be tnoui)h to content all the poor citizens. But
the following accident cated him of this difficulty, and

enabled him to flop the murmurs of the malcontents

among the people. ^.g
Attains I'liilometer, king of Pergamus, having bc-The trei.

queathed his dominions and cfFeCls to the Romans, Eu-fi^ic'- of A
demiis the Pergamean brought his treafures to Rome''""'

at this time; and Gracchus immediately got a new law
^^^,,,'1 J,^

pafTed, enaCling, that this money Ihould be divided jenpic liy

among the poor citizens who coidd not have lands ; Giacdius.

and that the difpofal of the revenues of Pergamus
fliould not be in the fenate, but in the comitia. By
thefe fleps Gracchus moll effcClually humbled the fe-

nate; who, in order to difcredit him among the people,

gave out that Eudemus, who had brought the king's

will to Rome, had left with Gracchus the royal diadein

and mantle of Attains, v^-hich the law-making tribune

wasto ufe whenhe fhould be proclaimed king of Rome.
But thefe reports only ferved to make Gracchus be

more upon his guard, and to infpire the people with

an implacable hatred againft the rich who were the

authors of them. Gracchus being now, by his power
over the minds of the multitude, abfolute mailer of their

fuffmges, formed a dcfign of raifing his father-in-law

Appius Claudius to the confulate next year, of promo-
ting his brother Caius to the tribunelhip, and getting

himfelf continued in the fame office. The lall was
what mod nearly concerned him ; his perfon, as long

as he was in office, being lacred and inviolable. A%
the fenate was very aClive in endeavouring to get fuch

only elected into the college of t".ibunes as were enemies

to Gracchus and his faClion, the tribune left no Hone
unturned to fecure his eletlion. He told the people,

that the rich had relolved to affaffinate him as foon as

he was out of his office ; he appeared in mourning, as

was the cuflom in the greatcll calamities ; and bringing

his children, yet young, into the forum, recommended
them to the people in fuch terms, as lliowed that he
defpaired of his own prefervation. At this fiiiht the

popidace returned no anfwer, but by outcries and me-
naces againft the rich.

When the day appointed for the election of new
tribunes came, the people were ordered to affemble in

the capitol in the great court before the temple of Ju-
piter. The tribes being met, Gracchus produced his

petition, intreating the people to continue Kim one year

longer in the office of tribune, in confideration of the

great danger to which he was expofed, the rich having

vowed his deilruClion as foon as his perfon ihould be no
more facred. This was indeed an unulual requeil, it

having been long cullomaiy not to cont'uiue any tribune

in his office above a year. However, the tiibes began
to vote, and the two firll declared for Gracchus. Here-
upon the rich made great clamours ; which terrified

Rubrius Vairo, who prefided in the college of tribunes

that day, to fuch a degree, that he religned his place to

Q^Mummius, who offered to prelide in his room. But
this raifed a tumult among the tribunes themfelves ; fo

that Gracdius wifely difniilTed the affembly, and order-

ed them to meet again the next day.

In the mean time the people, being fenfibk of what
*

importance it was to them to prcferve the life of {9

powerful
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powerful a protector, not. only comlutttd him home,

*" but watched by tiiiTio all uight at his door. Next
morning by bre-ak of day, Gracchus having alTem-

blcd his friends, led them from his hoiifc, and polled

one half of them in the comitium, while he went up
himfclf with the other to the capitol. As foon as he

appeared, ihe people fainted him with loud acclama-

tions of joy. But fcarce was he placed in his tribunal,

when Fulvius Flaccus a fenator, and friend" to Grac-
chus, breaking through the crowd, came up to him,

and gave hirrf notice, that the fenators, who were af-

fembled in the temple ot Faith, which almofl touched

that ot Jupiter Capitolinus, had confpired a';alntl his

life, and were refolved to attack him openlv on his

".very tribunal. Hereupon Gracchus tucked up his

robe, as it were, to prepare for a battle ; and, after

his example, fome of his party, fcizing the ftaves of

the apparitors, prepared to defend themfelvcs, and to

repel force by force. Thcfe preparations terrified the

other tribunes ; who immediately abandoned their

places in a cowardly manner, and mixed with the

crowd ; while the priefts ran to (hut the gates of the

temple, for fear of its being profaned. On the other

hand, the fiiends of Gracchus, who were difperfed by
parties in different places, cried out, IVe are ready :

IVhat mufl tu: do ? Gracchus, whofe voice could not

be heard by all his adherents on account of the tu-
'

mult, the clamours, and the confuted cries of the dif-

ferent parties, put his hand to his head ; which was
the fignal agreed on to prepare for battle. But fome
of his enemies, putting a malicious conllrudtisn upon
that gefture, immediately flew to the fenate, and told

the fathers, that the leditious tribune had called for

tlie crown to be put upon his head. Hereupon the

fenators, fancying they already faw the king of Perga-

mub's diadem on the tribune's head, and the royal

mantle on his flioulders, refolved to give the conful

leave to arm his legions, treat the friends of Gracchus

as enemies, and turn the comitium ^.into a lield of

battle.

But the conful Mutius Sca:voIa, who was a pru-

dent and moderate man, refufcd to be the intlrument

of their ralfi revenge, and to difhonour his confulate

with the maffacre of a difarmed people. As Calpur-

nius PIfp, the other conful, was then in Sicily, the

moll turbulent among the fenators cried out, " Since

one of our cotvfuls is abfent, and the other betrays

the republic, let us do ourfelves jufticc ; let us imme-

diately go and demolilh with our own hands this idol

of the people." Scipio Nafica, who had been all

along for violent meafurcs, inveighed bitterly againft

the conful for refufmg to fuccour the republic in her

greateft dillrefs. Scipio Nafica was the great grand-

fon of Cncius Scipio, the uncle of the tirll Africanus,

and confequently coufin to the Gracchi by their mo-
ther ComeHa. But neverthelefs not one of the fenators

betrayed a more irreconcileable hatred againft the tri-

bune than he. When the prudent conful refufcd to arm
his legions, and put the adherents of Gracchus to death

contrary to the ufi.- 1 forms of juLlice, he fet no hounds

to his fur)', but, rifing up from his place, cried out like

a madman, " Since our conful betrays us, let thofe who
love the republic follow me." Having uttered thefe

words, he immediately walked out of the temple, at-

teaJcd by a great number of fenators.
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Nafica threw his robe over his ihoulders, and hnvirrp^ Pome-,

covered his head with it, advanced witij his followers —^ '

into the crowd, where he was joined by a cpnp.pmy of . (-'hi

the clients and friends of the patricians, armed withenfues, in

ftaves and clubs. Thefe, falling indifferently upon all which

who flood in their way, difperfed the crowd. Many of ?''*5-'^i'*"

Gracchus's party took to their heels; a.id in that tu-'

mult all the feats being overturned and broken, Nafica,
armed with the leg of a broken bench, k.iocked down
all who oppofed him, and at length reached Gracchus.
One of his party feizcd the tribune by the lappet of his

robe : but he, quitting his gown, fled in his tunic ; and
as he was in that hurry of fpiviu, which is infeparabi?

from tear, leaping over the broken benches, he had the
misfortune to flip and tall. As he was getting upa^ain,
he received a blow on the head, which ftunned him :

then his adverfaries rudiing in upon him, with repeated
blows piit an end to his life.

Rome was by his death delivered, according.to Ci-
cero, from a domellic enemy, who was more formidable "

to her than even that Numantia, which had firft kindled
his refentmcnts. Perhaps no man was ever born with
greater talents, or more capable of aggrandizing him-
fclf, and do'ng honour to his country. But his great
mind, his manly courage, his lively, eafy, and power-
ful eloquence, were, fays Cicero, like a fword in the
hands of a madman. Gracchus abufed them, not in

fupporting an unjull caufe, but In condufting a good
one with too much violence. He went fo far as to

make fome believe that he had really fomethino- in

view befides the intereft of the people whom he pre-
tended to reheve ; and therefore fome hiftoriins have
reprefented him as a tyrant. But the moft judicious-

writers clear him from this imputation, and afcribe his

firll defign of reviving the Licinian law to an eager dc-

fire of being revenged on the fenators for the affront ^,"

they had very unjuflly put upon him, and the conful

Mancinus, as we have hinted above. The law he at-

tempted to revive had an air of juftice, which gave a
fanftion to his revenge, without calling any blemifh on
his reputation. i8i

The death of Gracchus did not put an end to the tu-^'" f'"en<l*-

mult. Above 300 of the tribune's friends loll their
'"''"*''"'^

lives in the fray ; and their bodies were thrown, with
that of Gracchus, into the Tiber. Nay, the fenate

carried their revenge beyond the fatal day which had
ftalned the Capitol with Roman blood. They fought
for all the friends of the late tribune, and without any
form of law afialTinated fome, and forced others into

baniihment. Caius Billius, one of the mofl zealous de-

fenders of the people, was feizcd by his enemies, and
fhut up in a cafii with fnakes and vipers, where he mi-
feiably perifhed. Though the laws prohibited any ci-

tizen to take away the life of another before he had
been legally condemned, Nafica and his followers \K-cre

acquitted by the fenate, who enaciled a decree, juflify-

ing all the cruelties committed agaiiill Gracchus and
his adherents. 182

Thefe dillurbances were for a fhort time interrupted
,' ''' '''""^

by a revolt of the flavcs in Sicily, occafioned by the '^^^l
'
*^

cruelty of their matters ; but they being foon reduced,

the contefls about the Sewproman / i-u , as it was called,

again took place. Both parties were determined not

to yield ; and therefore the mofl fatal effe $ eniued.

The ftrfl thing of confc<iuence was the death of lici..
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pio AfriciKV? the Second, who was privately firar.gltd

ill l,is bed by Lnw of tlic paiufiins of the plebeian par-

ty, about 129 B. C. Caius Gracchus, brother to him

who liad been formerly killed, nnt only uiiderto<\k the

revival of the Sempronian law, but propoled anew one,

£;ranting the rights of Roman citi/.ens to all the Italian

allies, who could receive no Iharc of the lands divided in

confeiiuence of the Sempronian taiv. The confecjuenees

of this were nvich worfe than the former ; the Hame

fpread through all Italy ; and the nations who had made

wai; wi;h the republic in its infancy again commenced

enemies moie fonnidable than belore. Fregell.e, a city

of the Volfci, revolted : but being fuddenly attaeiied,

vas obliged to fubmit, and was rated to the ground
;

which quiefed matters for the prcfent. Gracchus,

however. Hill cimtinued his attempts to humble the fe-

nate and the rell of the patrician body : the ultimate

confequence of which was, that a price was fet on his

head, and that of Fidvius his confederate, no lefs than

their weight in gold, to any one who (hould bring them
The cudnm t^ Opimius the chief of the patrician party. Thus the

".' P^'''.^""
f " cuftom of profcription was begun by the patricians, of
' ' which ther themfelves foon had enough. Gracchus

and Fulvius were facrificed, but the diforders of tlie re-

public were not fo enfily cured.

The inundation (pf the Cimbri and Teutones put a

flop to tl\e civil diicords for fome time longer ; but

they being defeated, as related under the articles CiM-

liRi and Teutones, nothing prevented the troubles

from being revived with greater fury than before, ex-

cept the war with the Sicilian flaves, which had again

commenced with more dangerous circumftances than

ever. But this war being totally ended about 99
B. C. no firther obilacle remained. Marius, the con-

queror of Jugurtha * and the Cimbri, undertook the

caufe of the plebeians againlf the fenate and patricians.

Having alfociated himfelf with Apuleius and Glaucia,

two faftious men, they carried their proceedings to

fuch a length, that an open rebellion commenced, and

Marius himfelf was obliged to aft againft his allies.

Peace, however, was for the prefent retfored hy the

inafTacrc ot Apuleius and Glaucia, with a great number
of their followers ; upon which Marius thought proper

to leave the city. _ »

While faftious men thus endeavoured to tear the re-

public in pieces, the attempts of well meaning people

fo heal thofe divifions ferved only to involve/the Hate
in calamities flill more grievous. The confuls obfervtd,

that many individuals of the Italian allies lived at

Rome, and faliely pretended to be Roman citizens.

By means of them, it was hkewife perceived, that the
plebeian party had acquired a great deal of its power ;

2S the votes of thefe pretended citizens were always at

the fervice of the tribunes. The confuls therefore got
a law paflcd, commanding all thofe pretended citizens

to return home. This was fo much refented by the
Italian Ihtes, that an univerfal dcfcftion took place. A
fchcme was then formed by M. I.ivius Drufus, a tri-

bune of the people, to reconcile all orders of men ; but
this only made matters worfe, and proc\ued his own af-

faffin.ition. His death feemed a hgnal for war. The
Marii, Pcligni, Saninites, Campanians, and Luca-
nians, and in Ihort all the provinces from the river Li-
ris to the Adriatic, revolted at once, and formed them-
felves into a repnblic, in oppofition to that of Rome.
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The haughty Romans were now made thoroughly fen- I

fible that they were not invincible : they were doteated ""

in almcil every engagement ; and mult foon have yield-

ed, had they not fallen upon a method of dividin"

their enemies. A law was paffed, enaftiug, that all

the nations in Italy, vvhofe alliance with Rome was in-

difputable, fnould enjoy the right of Roman citizens.

This drew off -feveral nations from the alliance ; and at

the fame time, Sylla taking upon him the command of

the Roman armies, fortune foon declared in favour of

the latter.

The fuccefs of Rome againll the allies ferved only to

bring greater miferies upon herfelf. Marius and Sylla

became rivals ; the former adhering to the peoj)le, and

the latter to the patricians. Marius alfociated with one

of tlie tribunes named Sufprlius ; in conjunftion with

whom he raifed fuea dilturbanccs, that Sylla was for-

ced to retire from the city. Having thus driven off

his rival, Marius got himfelf appointed general againll

Mithridates f king of Pontus ; but the loldiers refufed t ''<

to obey any other than Sylla. A civil war immediate-'"''

ly enfued, in which Marius was driven out in his turn,

and a price fet upon his head and that of Sulpitius,

with many of their adherents. Sulpitius w'as loan fei-

zed and killed ; but Marius made his efcape. In the

mean time, however, the cruelties of Sylla rendered

him obnoxious lx)th to the fenate and people ; and Cin-

na, a furious partifan of the Marian faftion, beinr^ cho-

fen conful, cited him to give an account of his conduft.

Upon this Sylla thought proper to fet out for Alia :

Marius was recalled from Africa, whither he had fled i

and immediately on his landing in Italy, was joined by
a great number of fhepherds, Slaves, aud men of defpe-

rate fortunes ; fo that he foon faw himfelf at the head

of a confiderable army. ,1

Cinna, in the mean time, whom the fenators had de- H •m

pofed and driven out of Rome, follcited and obtained^"'"-''

a powerful army from the allies ; and being joined by r"'
1"'

Seitorius, a moft able and experienced genci-.il, the via ii

two, in conjunction with Marius, advanced towards the

capital ; and as their forces daily increafed, a fourth

army was formed under the command of Papirius Car-

bo. The fenate raifed fome forces to defend the city ;

but the troops being vailly inferior in number, and
likewife inclined to the contrary fide, they were obli-

ged to open their gates to the confederates. Marius
entered at the head of a numerous guard, compofed of

flaves, whom he called his Banli^.ms, and whom he

defigned to employ in revenging himfelf on his ene-

mies. The firll order he gave thefi; afTafTins was, to

murder all who came to falute him, and were not an-

fwered with the like civility. As every one was for-

ward to pay his compliments to the new tyrant, this or-

der proved the deftruftion of vaft numbers. I\t la!t

fhefe Bardiseans abandoned themfelves to fuch exceffes

in every kind of vice, that Cinna and Sertorius or-

dered their troops to fall upon them ; which being

inltantly put in execution, they were all cut off to a.

man.

By the deftruftion of his guards, Marius was re-

duced to the nectfTity of taking a method of gratifying

his revenge fomewhat more tedious, though equally

effedual. A conference was held between the four

chiefs, in which Marius feemed quite frantic with rage.

Sertorius endeavoured to moderate his fury ; but, being

8 ewer-
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over-ralcd by Cinna and Carbo, a rcfolution w-as taken

to murder without mercy all the ffiiators who liad op-

poied the popular faftion. This was immediately put

in execution. A general flaughter commenced, which

hilled five days, and during which the greatcft part of

the obnoxious fcnators were cut off, their heads iluck

upon poles over-againft the roflra, and their bodies

dragged with hooks into the forum, where they were

Icit to be devoured by dogs. Sylla's houfe was de-

moliiyied, his goods conSfcatcd, and he himt'elf declared

an enemy to his country ; however, his wife and chil-

dren had the good fortune to make their efcape.

—

This maffacre was not confined to the city of Rome.

The foldiers, like as many bloodhound?, were difper-

f-d over the country- in fcarch of thofe who fled. The
neighbouring towns, villages, and all the highways,

fwarmed with affaffins ; and on this occafion Plutarch

obfcrves with great concern, that the moll facred ties

of friendlliip and hofpitahty are not proof againft trea-

chety, in the day of adverfity, for there were but vei-y

few who did not difcover their friends who had tied to

them for flicker.

'" This (laughter being over, Cinna named himfelf and

Marius confuls for the enfuing year ; and thefc tyrants

feemed refolved to begin the new year as they had

ended the old one : but, while they were preparing to

renew their cruelties, Sylla, haWng proved victorious

in the eall, fent along letter to the fenate, giving an ac-

count of his many viftories, and his refolution ot return-

ing to Rome, not to reftore peace to his country, but

to revenge himfelf of his enemies, :. e. to deftroy thofe

whom Marius had fparcd. This letter occafioned an

nnivcrfal terror. Marius, dreading to enter the lifts

with fuch a renowned warrior, gave himlelf up to ex-

celTive drinking, and died. His fon was aflbciated with

Cinna in the government, though not in the confuKhip,

and proved a tyTsnt no lefs cruel than his father. The
fenate declared one Valerius Flaccus general of the for-

ces in the eaft, and appointed him a confiderable army;

but the troops all to a man defertcd him, and joined

Sylla. Soon after, Cinna declared himfelf conful a

third time, and took for his colleague Papirius Carbo ;

but the citizens, dreading the tyranny of thefe inhuman

znonftcrs, fled in crowds to Sylla, who was now in

Greece. To him the fenate fent deputies, begging

that he would have compallion on his countr)-, and not

carr)- his refentment to fuch a length as to begin a ci-

vil war : but he replied, that he was coming to Rome
full of rage and revenge ; and tliat all his enemies, if

the Ixomau people confented to it, ftiould perifh either

by the fword or the axes of the executioners. Upon
this fcveral very numerous armies were formed againft

him ; but, through the milconduft of the generals who
comraand'id them,, thefe armies were everywhere de-

feated, or went over to the enemy. Pompey, after-

wards ftyled the Great, fignalized himfelf in this war,

and embraced the parly of Sylla. The Italian nations

took fome one fide and fome another, as their different

inclinations led them. Cinna, in the mean time, was

tilled in a tumult, and young Marius and Caibo
fucceeded him ; but the former having ventured

an engagement with Sylla, was by him defeated,

aod foiced to fly to Praenelle, where he was clolely

beficged..

] R O M
Thus was Rome reduced to the loweft degree of Rime,

miferv, when one Pontius Telefmus, a Saranite of ^reat """>,

experience in war, projeAed the total ruin of the city. Ron,^ ;„

He had joined, or pretended to jpin, the generals of ?he utraoft

the Marian faction with an army of 40,000 men ; and Janger

therefore marched towards Prsenefte, as if he defigned j/'*™ ^''*'

to relieve Marius. By this means lie drew Sylla and „'""''.

rompey away irom the capital ; and then, decamping
in the night, overreached thefe two generals, and by
break of day was within 10 furlongs of the Collatine

gate. He then pulled off the ma(k ; and declaring

himfelf as mnch an enemy to Marius as to Sylla, told

his troops, that it was not his del'ign to affift one Ro-
man againft another, but to deftroy the whole race.

" Let fire and f«ord (faid he) deftroy all ; let no quar-

ter be given ; mankind can never be free as long as one
Roman is left alive." - Never had this proud metropo-

lis been in greater danger ; nor ever had any city a more
narrow efcape. The Roman youth marched out to

oppofe him, but were driven back with great flaughter.

Sylla himfelf was defeated, and forced to fly to his

camp. Telefmus advanced with more fury than ever ;

but, in the mean time, the other wing of his army ha-

ving been defeated by M. Craffus, the victorious gene-

ral attacked the body where Teletinus commanded, and

by putting them to flight, faved his countr)- from the

moft imminent danger. tSt
Sylla, having now no enemy to fear, marched 6rft Mo.iUront-

to Atemnjc, and thence to Rome. From the former '^'[^^^^ **

city he carried 8000 prifoners to Rome, and caufed
''

them all to be . affacrtd at once in the circus His
cruelty next fell upon the Piaeneflines, 1 z,;: o of whom
were i affacred without mercy. Young Marius had
killed himfelf, in order to avoid falling into the hands

of fuch a cruel eneaiy. Soon after, the inhabitants of

Norba, a city of Campania, finding thcmfclues unable

to refill the forces of the tyrant, fet tire to their houfes,

and all perifhed in the flames. The taking of thefe

cities put an end to the civil war, but not to the cruel-

ties ot Sylla. Having affemblcd the people ia the co-

n itium, he told the , that he was refolved not to fpare

a tingle perfon who had borne ar r.s againA him. This

cruel refolution he put in execution with the rcoft un-

relenting vigour ; and having at laft cut off all thofe

who 11 he thought capable of oppofing him, Sylla

caufed hi felf to be declared perpetual dictator,

or, in other words, king and abfolute fovereign of

Rome. igs

1 his revolution happened about 80 B. C. acd from He is pro-

this time we may date the lofs of the Rpiian liberty. ''_*"""'.

Sylla indeed refigntd his power in two years ; but the^\jj^Qj._

citizens of Ro i e having once fubmitted, were ever

after n ore inclined to fubmit to a riialler. Though
individuals retained the fame enthufialtic notions of li-

berty as before, yet the minds of the generality feen

fron this ti re to have inclined towards monarchy.

New mafters were indeed already prepared for the re-

public. Csfar and Fompcy had e i.inently dillin*

guilhcd the-.ifclves by their martial exploits, ajid were

already rivals. They were, however, for fo ne ti .ic
'

prevented froTi raifing any difturbances by being kept

at a diftance from each other. Sertorius, one of the

generals of the Marian faction, and the only one of

them ppffeffed cilber of honour or probity, had retired

iP-ti*
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fnto Spain, where lif crcded a republic imlq)cncknt of

RoTie. Pompcy and MetcUus, two of the belt reputed

generals In Rome, were fent acrainft hi n ; but inltead

of conquering, they were on all occafions conquered

by him, and obli;^ed to abandon their enterprife with

dilgraee. At lafl Sertoriiis was treacheroufly iriurder-

ed ; and the traitors, who after his death iifurped the

conrrand, being totally dellitute of his abilltes, were

ealily defeated by Pompey : and thus that general reap-

ed an undefcrvcd honour from concluding the war with

fuceefs.

The Spanllli war was fcarce ended, when a very

dangerous one was excited by Spartacns, a Thracian

gladiator. For fonie time this rebel proved veiy hic-

ccfsful ; but at laft was totally defeated and killed by

Cradus. The fugitives, however, rallied again, to

the number of 5000 ; but, being totally defeated by

I'ompev, tiie latter took oceahon from tlicnce to claim

' the glovy which was juHly due to Crafl'us. Being thus

become extrenu-ly popular, and fetting no bounds to

hii ambition, lie was chofen conful along with CratTus.

Both generals were at the 4iead of powerful armies

;

and a contell between them immediately began about

who fliould (iril lay down their arms. With difficulty

they were in appearance reconciled, and immediately

be«an to oppofc one another in a new way. Pompey
courted the favour of the people, liy rcinftating the

tribunes in their ancient power, which had been greatly

abridged by Sylla. Crafl'us, though naturally covetous,

enleilained the populace with turpi ifing profufion at

r 0,000 tables, and at the fame time dillributed corn

fufFicient to maintain their families for three months.—
Thefe prodigious expences will feem lefs furprifing,

when we confider that CratTus was the richeft man in

Rome, and that his ellate amounted to upwards of

7000 talents, i.e. 1,356,250 1. fterling. Notwithltand-

ing his utnioll efforts, however, Pompey flill had the

fuperiority ; and was therefore propofed as a proper

perfon to be employed for clearing the feas of pirates.

In this new Ration a mod extenfive power was to be

giaiited to him. He was to have an abfolute authority

tor three years over all the feas v^'ithin the Ifraits or pil-

lars of Hercules, and over all the countries for the

fpace of 400 furlongs from the fca. He was empower-
ed to raife as many foldiers and mariners as he tliought

proper ; to take what fums of money lie pleafcd out of
the public treafuiy without being accountable for

themi and to choofe out of the fenate fifteen fenators

to be his lieutenants, and to execute his orders when he
himfclf could not be prefent. The fentible part of the
people were agaiiift inverting one man with fo mueli
power ; but the unthinking multitude rendered all op-
pofition fruitlcfs. The tribune Rofciiis attempted to
fpcak againil it, hut was prevented by tlie clamouis of
the people. He then held xip two of his fingers, to
Oio-.v that he was for diviihng that extenfive commiifion
between two perfons : but on this the aflembly burft
*ut into fuch liidcous outcries, that a crow flying acci-
dentally over the comitium, was ftunned with (he noife,
and fell down among the rabble. This law being agreed
to, Pompey executed his commiffion fo much to the
public fatisfaftion, that on liis return a new law was
piopofed in his favour. By this he was to be appoint-
ed general of all the, forces in Afia ; and as he wjis Hill

f>i Main the fovcrtignly of the feas, he was now in

faA made fovereigu of all the Roman fm]i!re.— V

This law was fupportcd by Cicero and Cn-far, the ""

former afpiring at the confulate, and tire latter plea-

fed to fee the Romans fo readily appointing them-

felves a mailer. Pompey, however, executed his com-
mlflion with the utmofl fidelity and fuceefs, com-
pleting the conqueft of Pontus, Albania, Iberia, &c.

which had been fucccfstully begun by Sylla and Lu-
cullus.

But while Timipey was thus aggrandifing liimfelf, C>i

the republic was on the point of being fubverted by"*^*

a confpiracy foimed by Lucius Sergius Catiline. He
was defcended from an illullrious family ; but havinir

quite ruined his ellate, and rendered himftlf infamous

by a feries of the mort detertable crfmes, he afTociated

with a number of others in circumftances fimilar to

his own, in order to repair their broken fortunes by
ruining their country. Their Icheine was to murder
the confuls together with the greateil part of the fc-

nators, let fire to the city in different places, and then

feize the government. This wicked detign mifcarriej

twice ; but was not on that account dropped by the

confpirators. Their party increafed every day ; and

both Caefar and Ciaffus, who fince the departure of

Pompey had fludied to gain the affeftions of the peo-

ple as far as pofTible, were thought to have been pi ivy

to the confpiracy. At laft, however, the matter was
dilcovered by means of a young knight, who had indif-

creetly revealed the" fecret to his paramour. Catiline

then openly toek the field, and foon raifed a confider-

able army : but was utterly defeated and killed about

62 B. C. ; and thus the republic was freed from the

prefent danger.

In the mean time, Csfar continued to advance in

popularity and in power. Soon after the defeat of

Catihne, he was created pontifex rraximus ; and after

that was fentinto Spain, wliere he fiibdued feveral na-

tions that had never before been fubjeCt to Rome.

—

While he was thus employed, his rival Pompey re-

turned from the eaft, and was received with the highell

honours ; but though ilill as ambitious as ever, he now
affetled extraordinary niodellv, and declined accepting

of the applaute which was offered him. His aim was
to affuTie a fovereign authority without feemin<i' to de-

fire it ; but he was foon convinced, that, if he defiied

to reign over his fcUow-citizens, it mull be by force of

arms. He therefore renewed his intrigues, and fpared

no pains, however mean and fcandalous, to increafe his

popularity. Caefar, on his return from Spain, found

the fovereignty divided between Craffus and Pompev,
each of whom was iiieffettuallv ftruggling to get the

better of the other. Cxfar, no lefs ambitious than the

other two, prop(;fed that they tliould put an end to their

ditlerences, and take him ft>r a partner in their power. j

In (hort, he projected a triumvirate, or alTociation of'l'hc

three perfons, (Pompey, Craffus, and himfclf), in which triun

fliould be lodged the whole power of the fenate and"'''

people ; and, in order to make their confederacy more
lafling, they bound themfelves by mutual oaths and pro-

mifcs to ftand by each other, and fuffer nothing to be
undertaken or carried into execution without the una-

nimous confent of all the three.

Thus was the liberty of the Rorrans taken away a

fccond time, nor did they ever afterwards recover it ;

though at prefent none perceived that this was the cafe,

except
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escep' Cato. The afTociation of the triumvirs wis for

' a long time kept fecret ; and iiotliiiiir appeared to the

people e-tcept the reconciliati >ii of Pompej- and Craffus,

for which the {late rc':k»ned ilfelf indebted to Cffifar.

The firft confequcnce of the triumvirate was the coii-

fulfliip of JuHus Crefar. But though tliis was ohtained

by the favour of Pompey mid Craffus, he found him-

felf difappoinred in tlie collt-agiie iie wanted to affociate

with hitn in tliat olTice. He had pitched upon one

whom he knevT he could manage as he pleafed, and dif-

tributed large fuins among the people in order to en-

gaj^e them to vote for him. The fenate, however, and

even Cato himfelf, refolved to defeat the triumvir at

his own weapons ; and having therefore fet up another

candidate, distributed fuch imraenfe turns on the oppo-

fite fide, that Cxfar, notwithllanding the vafl riches he

had acqviircd, ww farced to yield. This defeat pro-

ved of fmall confequcnce. Cjfefar fet himfelf to engage

the affections of the people ; and this he did, by an

agrarian law, fo cfFeclually, that he was in a raaimei-

idolized. The law was in itfelf Tery reafouable and

juft ; nes'erthelef^, the finste, percviving the defign

V'ith which it was propofcd, thought themfelves bound
to opnofe it. Their oppofition, however, proved

fruit lefs : the copfil Bibulus, wlio fhtwed himfelf moll

aftive in his eivl-avours againil it, was driven out of

the afferably with the greateft indignity, and from that

day became of no confideration ; fo that Casfar was
reckoned the fole conful.

The next iltp taken by Cfefar was to fecnre the

kiiiglits, as. he had already done the people ; and for

this p-,n-pofe he abated a third of the rents which they

aiuuLiUv paid into the treafury ; after which he go-

verned Rome with an ablolute fway during the time of

his conlii'ate. The reign oi this triumvir, however,

was ended by his expedition into Gaul, wliere his mi-

litary exploits acquired him the highell reputation.

—

Pompey and CraiTus in the mean time became confids,

and governed as defpotically as C!«far himfelf had done.

On the expiration of their firft confulate, the republic

fell into a kind of anarchy, entirely owing to the difor-

ders occafioned by the two iite confuls. At lait, how-
ever, this confuiion was ended by raifing Craflus and

Pompey to the confulate a fecond time. This was no

fooner done, than a new partition of the empire was
propofed. Craffus was to have Syria and all the eaftern

provinces, Pompey was to govern Africa and Spain,

and Csefar to he continued in Gaul, and all tliis for the

fpace of five ) ears. This law was paffcd by a great ma-
joiity ; upon which Craflus undertook an expedition

againft the Parthians, wliom he imagined he Ihould ea-

fily overcome, and then enrich himfelf with their fpoils ;

Cxfar applied with great affiduity to the completing of
the conquelt of Gaul ; and Pompey having nothing to

do in his province, Raid at Rome to govern the republic

iilane.

The affairs of the Rom ans were now haftening to a

crifis. Craffus, having opprefTed all the provinces of
the eafl, was totally defeated and killed by the Par-

thians *
; after which the two great rivals Ca:far and

Pompey wcie left alone, without any third peri'ou who
could hold the balance between them, or prevent the

deadly <}uarrcls which were about to eufue. Matteis,

howe\er, contintied pretty quiet till Gaul was reduced

to a Roman piovlnce ij. The qucftioM iLen was, whe-
VoL. XVl. Parti.'
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thcr C.^far or Pompey fhould firft refign the command Ro^rie

of their armies, and return to the rank of private per- 1^""^,

ions. As both parties fav^•, that whoever firft laid dovva
his arms muft of courfe fubmit to the other, b.)th refu-
fed to difariD themfelves. As Cefar, however, had
a^naffei unmenfe riches in Giul, he was no*- in a condi-
tion not only to maintain an army capable of vying v;it'ri

Pompey, but even to buy over the leading men in Rome
to hiii intereil. One of the confuls, named JEmiliiis

Paulm, coft him no Icfs than I 500 talents, or ^lo.'SijI.
Iterling

; hut the other, named Mfirceli'us, could Kot be
gained at any prwe. Pompey had put at the head of
the tribunes one Scribonius Curio, a young patrician of
great abilities, but fo exceedingly debauched and extra-
vagant, that he owed upwards of foiu- millions and a
half of our money. Cxfar, by enabling hira to fatlsry

his creditors, and fupplying him with money to purfue
his debaucheries, fecuied him in hisiiitereft ; and Curio,
without feeminfj to be in Cxfar's intereil, found meaih
to do hi.n the moft elTential fervice. He propofed tint
both gencrah fliould be recaUt d ; being well a/furcd tli.«;

Pomjjey would never confent to part with his armv,
orlay dov/n the goverum'jnt of Spain with which he
had been invcfted, fo that Cisfar might draw from Poin-
jicy's refulal a pretence for continuing himfelf in his

province at the head of his troops. This propofal threw
the oppofite party into great enibaiTulfments ; arrd while
lioth proieded their pacific intentions, both continued
in readinefs for the moft obftlnate and bloody war
Cicero took upon himfelf the office of mediator ; but
Pompey would hearken to no terms of accommodation.
The orator, furprlfed to find him fo obftlnate, at the
fame time that he neglefted to ftrengthen his army,
afl<:ed him with what forces he defirntd to make heij
againft Casfar ? To which the other anfv.-ered, that be
needed but ftamp whh his foot, and an army would ilart

up out of the ground. This confidence he aiiinncd b>-
caufe he periuadi-d himfelf that Csefar's men wouid
abandon hira if matters came to extremities. Ciefar^

however, though he aftefted great moderation, yet kept
himfelf in readinefs for the worft ; and therefore, when
the fenate pafled the fatal decree for a civil war, lie was
not in the leaft alarmed. This decree was ilhied in the phe'dc r-e
year 49 B. C. and was expreiledin the following words: for acivu
" Let the confuls for the year, the procouful Pompey, "^r-

the prstors, and all thofe in or- near Rjnie who have
been confuls, provide for the pubhc fafcty by the moif
proper means." This decree was no fooner paOed, tl.aa

the coniul Marcellus went, with his colleague Lentulus,
to an houfe at a fmall diilance from the town, where
Pompey then was ; and prefentmg lum with a fword,
" We require you (faid he) to take upon you wth this

the defence of the republic, and the command of her
troops." Pompey obeyed ; and Csfar was by the fame
decree diverted of his olfice, and one Lucius Domitius
appointed to iucceed him, the new governor being em-
powered to raife 4000 men in order to take pofTeiTion

of his province.

War being thus refolved on, the fenate and Pompey
began to make the necelfary preparations for oppofing
Crfar. The attempt of the latter to withftand their

Euthority they termed a tumult ; from which contempti-
ble epithet it appeared that they either did not know,
or did not dread, the enemy whom they were bringino-

upon themfelves. However, they ordered 30,000 Ro-
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man forc« to be aflembled, to<;ether with as roany fo-

reign troops as Pompey ftoulJ think proper ; the ex-

peiice of which armaincnt was defrayed from the pubUc

treafurv. The governments of provinces, and all pub-

lic honours, were beftowed upon fuch as were retiiark-

able for their attachment to Pompey and their enmity to

Csfar. The latter, however, was by no means wanting

in what concerned his own intereft. Three of the tii-

buncE who had been his friends were drivts out of Rome,

and arrived in his camp difguifed like flaves. Caefar

fhowed them to his army in this ignominious habit ;

and, fetting forth the iniquity of the fenate and patri-

cians, exhorted his rr^.en to ftand by their general nnder

wliom they had fer^-ed fo long with fuccefs ; and finding

by their acclamations that he could depend on them, he

rcfolvcd to begin hoftilities immediately.

The firfl defign of Cxfar was to make himfelf mafter

of Ariminum, a city bordering upon Cifalpine Gaul,

and confequently a part of his province ; but as this

would be looked upon as a declaration of war, he re-

folved to keep his delign as private as poffible. At that

time he himfelf was at Ravenna, from whence he fent

a detachment towards the Rubicon, defiring the officer

ivho commanded it to wait for him on the banks of that

river. The next day he afTifted at a fliow of gladiators,

and made a great entertainment. Towards the clofe of

the day he rofe from table, dtfiring his guefts to ftay

till he came back, which he faid would be very foon ;

but, inlkad of returiu'ng to the company, he immedi-

ately fet out for the Rubicon, having left orders to fome

»f his moll intimate friends to follow him through difr

ferent roads, to avoid being obferved. Having arrived

at the Rubicon, which parted Cifalpine Gaul from Ita-

ly, the fucceeding misfortunes of the empire occurred

to his mind, and made him hefitate. Tuining then to

Afnu'us Pollio, " If I do not crofs the river (faid he),

I am undone ; and if I do crofs it, how many calami-

ties fliall I by this means bring upon Rome !" Having

thus fpokcn, he mufed a few minutes ; and then crying

out, " The die is caft," he threw himfelf into the ri-

ver, and crofling it, marched with all polTible fpeed to

Ariminum, which he reached and furprifed before day-

break. From thence, as he had but one legion with

him, he difpatchcd orders to the formidable army he

had left in Gaul to crofs the mountaine and join him.

The adivity of Caefar itruck the oppofite party with

the greatell tetTor ; and indeed not without reafon, for

they had been extremely negligent in making prepara-

tions againft fuch a formidable opponent. Pompey
himfelf, no lefs alarmed than the reft, left Rome with a

defign to retire to Capua, where he had two legions

whom he had formerly draughted out of Csefar's army.

He communicated his intended flight to the fenate ; but

at the fame time acquainted them, that if any magillrate

or fenator refufed to follow him, he (hould be treated as

a friend to Cxfar and an enemy to his country-. In the

mean time Cafar, having raifed new troops in Cifalpine

Gaul, fent Marc Antony with a detachment to feize

Arctium, and fome other officers to fecure Pifaurum

and Fanum, while he himfelf marched at the head of

the thirteenth legion to Auximuro, which opened its

Taltw fevc- n'"'-'* to him. From Auximum he advanced into Pi-

j-al lowns. cenum, where he was joined by the twelfth legion from
Tranfalpme Gaul. As Picenum readily fubmitted to

him, he led his forces againU Corfinium, the capital of

»95

the Peligni, which Doraitus Ahenobarbus defended Re

with thirty cohorts. But Csfar no fooner inverted it,
'""

than the garrifon betrayed their commander, and deli-

vered him up with ma;iy fenators, who had taken re-

fuge in the place, to Caefar, who granted them their

lives and liberty. Domitius, fearing the refentment of

the conqueror, had ordered one of his flaves, whom he

ufcJ as a fihyfician, to give him adufe of poifon. When
he came to experience the humanity of the conqueror,

he lamented his mibfortune, and blamed the haftincfs

of his own refolution. But his phyfician, who had on-

ly given him a fleeping draught, comforted him, and

received his liberty as a reward for his afFedlion.
,

Pompey, thinking himfelf no longer fafe at Capua Bcfic

after the reduftion of Corfinium, retired to Brundu- ''""1

fium, with a defign to carry the war into the eart,|^

where all the governors were his creatures. C<efar fol-(^cm

lowed him clofe ; and arriving with his army before

Brundufuun, invefted the place on the land-fide, and

undertook to fliut up the port by a flaccado of his own
invention. But, before the work was completed, the

fleet which had conveyed the two confuls with thirty

cohorts to Dyrrhachium being returned, Pompey re-

folved to make his efcape, which he conduced with all

the experience and dexterity of a great officer. He
kept his departure very fecret ; but, at the fame time,

made all neccffary preparations for the facilitating of it.

In the firft place, he walled up the gates, then dug deep

and wide ditches crofs all the ftreets, except only thole

two that led to the port ; in the ditches he planted

fharp pointed ftakes, coverinoj them with hurdles and

earth. After thefe precautions, he gave exprefs orders

that all the citizens (liould keep within doors, left they

fliould betray his defign to the enemy ; and then, in the

fpace of three days, embarked all his troops, except

the light-armed infantry, whom he had placed on the

walls ; and thefe hkewife, on a fignal given, abandon-

ing their polls, repaired %vith great expedition to the

(hips. Casfar, perceiving the walls unguarded, ordered

his men to fcale them, and make what hafte they could

after the enemy. In the heat of the purfuit, they would
have fallen into the ditches which Pompey had prepared

for them, had not the Brundufians warned them of the

danger, and, by many windings and turnings, led thera

to the haven, where they found ail the fleet under fail,

except two veffels, which had run aground in going

out of the harbour. Thefe Cfefar took, made the

foldiers on board prifoners, and brought them afhore.

Caefar, feeing himfelf, by the flight of his rival, maf-

ter of all Italy from the Alps to the fea, w-as defirous

to follow and attack him before he was joined by the

fupplies which he cxpeAed from Afia. But being dcf.

titute of fhipping, he rcfolved to go firft to Rome, and

fettle fome fort of government there ; and then pafs in-

to Spain, to drive from thence Pompey's troops, who
had taken poffefTion of that great continent, nnder the

command of Afranius and Petreius. Before he left

Brundufium, he fent Scribonius Curio with three legions

into Sicily, and ordered Q^ Valerius, one of his lieute-

nants, to get together what flaips he could, and crofs

over with one legion into Sardinia. Cato, who com-
manded in Sicily, upon the firft news of Curio's land-

ing there, abandoned the ifland, and retired to the

camp of the confuls at Dyrrhachium ; and Q^ Valerius

no fooner appeared with liis iinall fleet oflF Sardinia,

a tha»
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tlian the Cavalitlni, now the inhabitants of Caj^h'ari,

drove out Aurelius Cotta, who commanded tl,er€ for

the fenate, and put Caefar's lieutenant in pofleffion both

of their city and ifland.

In the mean time the general himfelf advanced to-

wards Rome ; and on liis march wrote to all the fena-

tors then in Italy, defiring them to repair to the capi-

tal, and afiift him with their counfel. Above all, fie

was dcfirous to fee Cicero ; but could not prevail upon

him to return to Rome. As C;6far drew near the ca-

pital, he quartered his troops in the neighbouring mu-
nicipia ; and then advancing to the city, out of a pre-

tended refpeft to the ancient cuftoms, he took up his

quarters in the fuburbs, whether the whole city crowd-

ed to fee the famous conqueror of Gaul, who had been

abftnt near ten years. And now fuch of the tribunes

of the people as had fled to' him for refuge reaffumed

their fuudtions, mounted the roilra, and endeavoured by
their fpeeclies to reconcile the people to the head of

their party. Marc Antony particularly, and Caffius

Longinus, two of Cnefar's moft zealous partifans, moved
that the fenate ftiould meet in the fuburbs, that the ge-

neral might give them an account of his conduft. Ac-
cordingly, fuch of the fenators as were at Rome affem-

bled ; when Csefar made a fpeech in juftification of all

his proceedings, and concluded his harangue with pro-

pofing a deputation to Pompcy, with offers of an ac-

commodation in an amicable manner. He even dciired

the confcript fathers, to whom in appearance he paid

great deference, to nominate fome ol their venerable

body to carry propofals of peace to the confuls, and the

general of the confular army ; but none of the fenators

would take upon him that commifTion. He then bei^an

to think of providing himfelf with the necefl'ary funis

for carr^'ing on the war, and had recourfe to the public

treafurj'. But Metellus, one of the tribunes, oppofed

him ; alleging a law forbidding any one to open the

treafury, but in the prefence and with the confent of

the confuls. Csefar, however, without regarding the

tribune, went direftly to the temple of Saturn, where

the public money was kept. But the keys of the trea-

fury having been carried away by the conful Lentulus,

he ordered the doors to be broken open. This Metel-

lus oppofed : but Casfar, in a pailion, laying his hand
on his fword, threatened to kill him if he gave him any

farther difturbance ; v.hich fo terrified Metellus, that

he withdrew. Caefar took out of the treafury, wliich

was ever after at his command, an immenfe fum ; fome

fay, 300,000 pounds weight of gold. With this fupply

of money he raifed troops all over Italy, and fent go-

vernors into all the provinces fubjedl to the republic.

Cxfar now made Marc Antony commander in chief

of the armies in Italy, fent his brother C Antonius to

govern Illyricum, afligned Cifalpine Gaul to I.icinius

CrafTus, appointed M. jEmilius Lepidus governor of

the capital ; and having got together fome {hips to

Cruife in the Adriatic and Mediterranean feas, he gave
the command of one of his fleets to P. Cornelius Do-
labella, and of the other to young Hortenfius, tJie fon

of the famous orator. As Pompey had fent governors

into the fan^e provinces, by this nieaui a general war
was kindled in almoft all tlie parts of the known world.

However, Csfar would not trull any of liis lieutenants

with the conduct of the war in Spain, which was Pom-
pey's favourite province, but took it upon himfelf ; and
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having fettled his affairs in great hade at Rome, re- Rnme,
turned to Ariminum, affcmbled his legions there, and v

pafiing the Alps, entered Tranfalpine Gaul. There he
was informed that the inhabitants of Marfeilles had re-

folved to refufe him entrance into ttieir city ; and that
L. Domitius Ahencbarbus, whom he had generoufly
pardoned and fet at liberty after the reduftion of Cor-
tinium, had fet fail fur Maifcillcs with feven galleys,

having on board a great number of his clients and
flaves, with a defign to raife ttie city in favour of Pom-
pey. Casfar, thinking it dangerous 10 let the enemy
take pofleflion of fuch an important place, fent for the
15 chief magiflrates of the city, and advifed them not
to begin a v.ar with him, but rather follow the example
of Italy, and fubmit. The magiflrates returned to the
city, and foon after informed him that they were to
Hand neuter ; but in the mean time Domitius arriving

with his fmall fquadron, was received into the city, and
declared general of all their forces. Hereupon Csfar
immediately invefted the town with three legions, and
ordered twelve galleys to be built at Artlas, now juries,

in order to block up the port. But as the fiege was
like to detain him too long, he left C. Trebonius to
carry it on, and D. Brutus to command the fleet, while
he continued his march into Spain, where he began the
war with all the valour, ability, and fuccefs of a great
general. Pompey had three generals in this continent,
which was divided into two Roman provinces. Varro
commanded in Farther Spain ; and Petreius and Afra-
nius, with equal power, and two confiderable armies,
in Hither Spain. Casfar, while he was yet at Marfeilles,

fent (^Fabiug, one of his lieutenants, with three legions,

to take poflTellion of the pafTes of the Pyrenees, which
Afranius had feized. Fabius executed his coramiffion
with great braveiy, entered Spain, and left the way open
for Casfar, who quickly followed him. As foon as he
had eroded the mountains, he fent out fcouts to obferve

the fituation of the enemy ; by v.hom he was informed,
that Afranius and Petreius having joined their forces,

conlilling of five legions, 20 cohorts of the natives, and
5000 horfe, were advantageoufly pofted on an hill of an
eafy afcent in the neighbourhood of Ileida, now Lerida,

in Catalonia. Upon this advice Cael'ar advanced within
fight of the enemy, and encamped in a plain between
the Sicoris and Cinga, now the Segro and Cinca. Be- *". ,

tween the eminence on which Afranius had pofted him-^j pVeat*
felf, and the city of Ilerda, was a fmall plain, and in the <i r:icis in

middle of it a riUng ground, which Caefar attempted to Spain,

feize, in order to cut off by that means the communi-
cation between the enemy's camp and the city, from
whence they had all their provifioiis. This occafioned

a ftiai-p diipute between three of Ca;far's legions ar.d an
equal number of the enemy, which lalled five iiours with
equal iucccly, both parties claiming the victory. But
after all, Atraiiius's men, who liad (irlt feized the poll,

maintained thcmleUes in polTclTiou of it in fpite oi Cx-
far's utmoll efforts. '1 wo days after this battle, conli-

imal rains, with t)ie melting of tlie fnow on the moun-
tain.«, fo fwelled the two rivers between which Carfar

was encamped, that tJiey overtiowcd, broke down his

bridges, and laid under vvatei ; he neighbouring country
to a great diilance. This cut ofi" ttie communication
between his camp and the cities that had declared for

him ; and reduced him to fuch llraits, that his -Jrinf

was ready to die for famine, wheat beiiig fold in hi#

3 B 2
"
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—V— lid ftcrling. He tried to rebuild his bridges, but in

vain • the violence of tlie ftream rendering aU his en-

deavDurs fniilltls.

Upon the ne«-s of Cxfar's diftrefs, Pompey s party

at Rone btiraii to take courage. Several peifous of

Jillindtion went to congratulate Afianius's wifi on the

fticcefs of her hulband's arms in Spain. Many oi the

fenators who had hitherto flood neuter, hullcned to

Pompey's camp, taking it for granted that Cslar was

n-'duced to the laft exti-emity, and all hopes of his party

loiK Of this number was Cicero; ^vho, without any

regard to the remonlltances of Atticns, or the letters

Citfar himfclf wrote to him, dcliring him to join nei-

ther party, he left Italy, and landed at D)rrhachlum,

where Pompey received hini with great marks of joy

and friendlhip. But the joy of Pompey's party was

not long-lived. For Csefar, after having att.'mpted fe.

the afftftlons both of the people and the patricians.

He recalled the exiles, granted the rights and privilci^cs

of Roman citizens to all the Gauls beyond the Po, and,

as pontitex maximus, filled up the vacancies of the fa-

ctrdotal colleges with his own friends. Ihough it was
expected that he would have abfolutely cancelled all

debts contracted fincc the beginning ot the troiibUs, he
only reduced the inttvtit lo ciie-foucth. But tlie chief

nfe he made of his. diCtdtoril\ip was to prelide at the

election of conlulo for the ntxc year, when he got him-

ftlf, and Servilius Ifemica^, one ot liJs moft zealous par-

tifans, pronoted to that dignity.

And now being lefolved lo follow Pompey, and carry

the war into the cull, lie fct out for Brundufium, whi-

ther he had ordered 1 2 legions to repair with all pcf-

hhh expedition. But on his arrival he found only five

there. The reft, being aindd of the dangers of the tea,

and unwilling to engage in a new war, had marched
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to be made with jU pofTible expedition ;
and while the

enemy were diverted by endeavouring to intercept the

fnccours that were fent him from Gaul, he laid hold of

that opportunity to convey his boats in the night on

carriages 22 milts from his camp; where with won-

derful quicknefs a great delaehmcnt paffcd the Sicoris,

aod encamping on the oppofite bank unknown to the

tnemy, built a bridge in two days, opened a commu-

nication with the niiglibonring country, received the

fupplies from Ganl, and relieved the wants of his fcU

diers. Csefar being thus delivered from cjangcr, pur-

lued the armies of Afranius and Pctreius with tuch fu-

perior addrefs and conduct, th»t he forced them to f'lib-

nit without coming to a battle, and by that means be-

came mafter of all Hither Sp;iin. The two generals

<li!b.mded their troops, fent them out of the province,

»:.d returned to Italy, after having folemnly promifed

r<ver to afUmbk forces a^ain, or make war upcn Cx-

in. Upon the news of the teduftion of Hither Spain,

iht Spaniards in Farther Spain, and one Roman legion,

ceferted from Vafro, Pompey's governor in that pro-

vince, which obliged him to fuiTcnder his other legion

ijid ;J1 his money.

Cspfar having thus reduced all Spain in a few months,

appointed CalTius Longinus to govern the two provinces

with four legions, and then returned to Marfeilles

;

which city was jiift upon the point of furrendering aiter

a moft vigorous refillance. 1 hough the inhabitaiiu; had

by their late treacliery dcfeived a ftvere punlftiment, yet

lie granted them their lives and liberty ; hut ilripped

their arfenals of aims, and obhged them to deliver up

all their ftilps. rrom Marfeilles Caefar marched into

Cilalpine Gaul ; and from thence hailened to Rome,
uhert he laid the foundation of his future grandeur.

He found the city in a very different ftate from that in

which he had left It. Moll of the fenators and magi-

flrates were fled to Pompey at Dyrrhachium. Plow-
ever, there were ftill praetors there ; and among them
M. .flimilius Leplduf, who was afterwards one of the

triumvirs with Odtavius and Marc Antony. The prse-

tcr, to ingratiate, himfclf with Coefar, nominated him
ilidtator of his own autlflrity, and agaiiill the incUna-

tion of the fenate. Cxfar accepted the new dignity ;

but neither abufed his power, as Sylla had done, nor
Ittained it fo long. During the 1 1 days of his diifta.

no refpite, but hurryiug them continually from one coun-

try to another. Hov.-ever, Casfaj- did not wait for tlieni,

but fet fuji with only five legions and 600 hoife in

the beginning of January. While the rcll were waiting

at Bruuduiium for ihlps to tranfport them over into 11-

pirus, Czeiar anived faie with his five legions in Chau-
nia, the northern part of Epirus, near the Cerauiiiaij

itiouatains. There he landed his troops, and fent the

Ihips back to Bnindulium to bring over tlie legions that

were left behind. The war he was now entering upon
was the moll dif&cult he had yet undertaken. Pimpey
had for a whole year been afleinbling troops fi-om all

the eallern countries. When he left Italy, he had only

live legions; but lince his arrival at Dyrrhaciiiuin he
had b-een reinforced witll one from Sicil)', another from
Crete, and.- two from Syria. Three thouiand archers,

fix cohorts of fiingcrs, and feven thoufand horfc, had
been fent him by princes in alliajice with Rome. All
the free cities of Aha hail reinforced his army with
their bell troops ; nay, if we give credit to aii hillorical

plict, fuccouis were brought iiinr from the Indus and
the Gauges to the call, and from Arabia and Ethiopia

to the fouth ; at leait it is certain, that Greece, Alia
Minor, Syria, Paleftine, Egypt, and all the nations from
tlie Mediterranean to the Euphrates, took up arms in

Ills favour. He had alnioll ;dl the Roman knights,

that is, the flower of the yoimg nobibty, in his Iqua-

droiiA, and his legions conlilled moitly ot veterans inu-

red to daggers and the toils of war. Pompey himfclf

was a general of great expaience and addrefs ; and had
under him foine of the belt comnr.anders of the republic,

who had formerly conducted armies themiclves. As
for his navy, he had above 500 ihips of war, belides a
far greater number of Imall vefiels, wliich were conti-

nually cruiiing on the coails, and intercepted fuch Ihips

as carried arms or provifions to the enemy. He had
likewife with him above 2co fenators, who formed a
n ore numerous fenate tlian that at Rome. Cornehuj
LentiJus and Claudius Marcellus, the lalt year's con-

fids, prcCded in it ; but under the direttion of Pompey
their protector, who ordered them to aflemble at Thef-
falonica, where he built a ilately hall for that purpofe.

There, in one of their affeniblies, at the motion of Ca-
to, it was decreed, that aj Roman citizen fliould be
put to death but in battle, and that no city fubjcct to

loiihip, he gpverued with great moderation^ ajid gained the republic fliould be lacked,. At tlie fame time the

1 coc-
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wnfcript fathers alftir.bled at Thi!Taloniead«reed, that In the mMn tims CxUr advanced towards Djirha-

• ~~" they aloni; rtprtfcnted the Roman itnate, and il.at thofc chiu lopcs or^ finprifing tiiiit important pl-cc ;wao rdided at Home were cncouragtrs of tyranny, and but Pompey iwcxpeacdly appcarin^j, he halted on the
friends to the tyrant. And indeed, as the ficwci: of the other fide of the river Ap'us, where he intrenched hiir
nobihiy u-as wilh Pompey, and the moil virtuous mea felf, as having bu: a fmall number of troops in coii-
in the republic liad taken refuge in his camp, he was
generally looked upon as the only hope and Jupport of

the public libevty. Hence maay p.;rfons- of emiiient

probity, wlio had hitherto ftoiid neuter, flocked to hhn
iVcm ;iil parts. Amo!ig thefe were young Bratns, wlio

afterwards confpired againll Cxfar, Tidius Sextius, and

Labienus. Brulus, vvhofe father had been put to death

in Galatia by Pon>pey's order, had never fpokeu to

him, or fo much as faluted him fince that timt : but

PS he now looked upon him as the defender of the pub-

lic liberty, he joined him, facrihcing therein his private

refentmcut to the intereft of the public. Pompey re-

ceived him with great joy, and was wilhng to confer

.^ . - troops m co^^-
panton ot tiie formidable army wluch attended Po.li-
pty. The latter, however, notwitliftanding his fuperi-
ority, diirft not crofs the river in Csefar s fight; fo that
the tiyo armies continued for fome time quiet in their
rcfpeaive camps. Caefar wrote letter after letter to
Mnrc Antony, who commanded tliC legions he had left
ju Italy, to come to his affiii.inee; but recei'.ni.g no an-
fwtr, Ca;far difguifed hiinfelf in the habit of a fiave,
and with all imaginable fecrecy went on board a filher-
man's bark, witli a defign to go over to Brundufiiun,
though the enemy's fleet was cnnfing on the coalb
both of Greece and Italy. 'Diis defign, however, mif-
camcd, by rcafon of the boat being jjut back by con-

lipon him fome command ; but he declined the offer, trary winds; and thus Catu- was-reftorcd to his foldieni,
t;^;„o c:_„f;„,. ,\.„..,rh „>,.,.m.l,r ^]a -,^a u,^^ ,.„ y,]^^ ^ad been very uneuiy at his abfence. He was no

fooner landed than he difpatched Poftbnmius, one of his
b'eutenants, with mod preffing-erders to Marc Antony,
Gabinius, and Calenus, to b-ir.g the troops to him at
all adventures. Gabinius, unwilling to cjtpofe all the
hopes of his general to the hazards of the fea, thought
it lafer to march a great way about hy lUyriciim, and
therefore engaged ali tlie legionarit.<i hit c»M to follow
blni by land. But the liiyrians, who had, imknowu ta
him, declared for Pompey, fci] ujie.xpededly upon him

Tidius Sextius, though extremely old and lame, yet

left Rome, and went as far as Macedonia to join Pom-
pey there. Labienus likewife forfook his old benefac-

tor, under whom he had ferved during the wliole courfe

ef the Gaulilh war, and went over to his rival, though

C*far had appointe<l him commander in chiefof all tlie

forces on the other lidc the Alps. In fliort, Pompey's
party grew into luch reputation, that his caufe was ge-

nerally called the ^ccil covft:, vvhile C^far's adlierents

were looked upon as enemies to their countr)', and abet-

tors of tyranny.

.:- As fojn as Csfir landed, he marched directly to

Oiicum, the iieareil city in Zpirus, which was taken

without oppofition. The like fuccefc attended him at

ApoUonia, which was in no condition to (land a fiege ;

and tliefe two conquefts opened a way to DyiThachimn,

where Pompey Lad his magazines of arms and provi-

fions. This fiKcefs, however, was intern'.pted by the

news that the fleet wliich he had fent back to Brun-

duiium to trarfpcjrt the rell of his tjuops had been at-

tacked by Bibidus, one of Pompey's admirals, who had
taken 5c,. acd inhumanly burnt them with the feamea

pu board. This gave Cxlar great uueallncfs, efpecially

as he heard that Bibidus» with 110 Ihips of war, had

tiken poCefiioa of all tlie harbours between Saloniura

and Oricu.m ; fo tliat the legions at Brundufiiun could

Dot venture to crofs the fea without great danger of

felling into the enemy's hands. By this Cief;u- was £0

much embarraffcd, that he made propofals of accom-

modation upon very moderate terms ; being no other

than that both Pompey and he (hould difband their ar-

inies within three days, renew theii- former friendlhip

with foknm oaths, and return together to Italy. Thefe
propofals were fentjjy Vibullius Rufus, an intimate friend

of Pompey, whom Caefar had twice taken prifoner.

Pompey, however, probably elated with his late good,

fortune, anfwered that he would not hearken to any
terms, left it {hould be faid that be owed his hie and
retui-n to Italy to Cafar's favour. However, the latter

again fent one Vatinius to confer with Pompey about a
treaty of peace. Labienus was appointed to receive the

propofals ; but while they were conferring togetlier, a
party of Pompey's men coming up to them, dilcharged

their darts at Vatinius and thofe who attended him.

Son.e of the guards were wounded, and S'atinius car-

K)wly cfcapcd with his life*

V—

*

and killed him and his men, not one eicapLig. ilarc
Antony and Calenixs, \i ho went by fea, were in the
greatell danger from one of Pompey's admirals ; but
had the good luck to bring their troops fafe to /bore at
Nyphiu.Ti, in the neighbourhood of ApoUoiiia. As
foon as it was known that Antony was hiuded, Pom-
pey marched to prevent hLs joiring Carfcir. On the
other hand, Cxfar iuftantly decamped,, and Laflening to-

the relief of liis Ueutenant, joined him btR-re Pompey
ca;ne up. Then Pompey, r.ot cari.-ig to engage them
when united, relived to an advantageous poll m tlie

neighbouphcod of I>yrrhacuium, known by the name ot
AJparagMTu, and there eacan'.ped. Caefar having thus at
length got ail his troops together, refolvetl to dniih the
war by one geaeral action, and deteimine the fate of the
work;, eitlicr by his own death or by that of his rivaL
To this end he offered Pompey battle, and kept his ar-
my a great while drawn up in iiglit of the eiK'iny.- But
Pompey declining an engagement, he dcGamne'd, and
turned lov.ards Dyrrliachiujn, as if he detigned to fur-

prife it, hoping by this means to drew Pompey uito
the plain. But Pompey, looking upon the taking o£
Dyrrhaciiium as a chimerical project, followed Caefar ^
fome dillance, and letung him draw near to the city,

encamped on a hill called Pctra, which commanded the
fea, whence he could be fupph'ed witli proviiions from^.

Greece and Afia, while CjeAu- was forced to brin"- corn
by land ficra Epirus, at a \ait sxpcuce^ and. through^
many dangers.

This inconvenience put Caefar upon a new defi'rn,

which was to furround an army far more numerous
than his own, and, by fliutting them up within a nar-

row trad of ground, dillrefs them as much for want of
forage as his troops were diftrcfled for want of corn.

Purfuant to tliis deiign, he tb-cw a hne of circumvalla.

tioH from the fea quite round Pompey's camp, and kept Pompey ia:

bunhu camg.

' Be!ic>;ts
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him fo cloftly blocked up.tliat tliotigl. Ins men were plen-

tifully fupplitcl with prov.Tioiis by fea, yet the horfes

of his army began foon to die in great numbers for

want of forage. Cxfar's men, -though in the utmofi:

diftrcfs for want of corn, yet bore all with incrediljlc

cheerfulnefs ;
proteftiiig, that they would rather hvc

upon the bark of trees than fuffer Pompey to cfcape,

now they had him in their power. Ca;far tells us, that

in this extremity fuch of the army as had been in Sar-

dinia found out the way of making bread of a ccrtam

toot called cUra, which they fteeped in milk : and that

when the enemy infulted them on account of the llar-

ving condition which they were in, they threw feveral

of thefe loaves among them, to p<it them out of all

hopes of fubduing them by famine. " So loBg as the

farth produces fuch roots (faid they), we will not let

Pompey efcape." At length Pumi«;y, alarmed at the

diftempers which began to prevail in his army, made

feveral attempts to bfcak throujjh the barriers that in-

clofcd him, but was always repulftd with lofs. At
length, being reduced to the utmoft extremity for want

of forage, he refolved at all events to force the enemy'9

lines and efcipe. With the alTiftance, therefore, and

by the advice of two deferters, he embarked hia archers,

{lingers, and light-armed infanti7, and marching hlm-

fflf'by land at the head of 60 cohorts, went to attack

that part of Ca-far's lines which was next to the fea,

• and not yet quite finiihed. He fet out from his camp

in the dead of the night, and arriving at the poft he

^efigned to force by break of day, he began the at-

tack by fea and land at the fame time. The ninth

legion, which defended that part of the lines, made For

fomc time a vigorous rcfillance ; but being attacked in

the rear by Pompey's men, who came by fea, and land-

ed between Csfar's two lines, they fled with fuch pre-

cipitation, that the fuccours Marcellinus fent them from

a neighbouring poft could not ftop them. The enfign

who carried the eagle at the head of the routed Jegion

was mortally wounded ; but neverthelefs, before he

died, had prefence of mind enough to confign the eagle

to the cavalry of the party, defiring them to deliver it

to Csefar. Pompey's men purfued the fugitives, and

trade fuch a fiaughter of them, that all the centurions

of the firft cohort were cut off except one. And now
Pompey's army broke ki like a torrent upon the pofts

Caefar had fortified, and were advancing to attack Mar-
cellinus, who guarded a neiglibouring fort ; but Marc
Antony coming veiy ftafonably to his relief with 1

2

cohorts, they thought it advifable to retire.

Soon after C.Efar himfelf arrived with a flroiig rein-

" forcement, and polled himfelf on the fliore, in order to

prevent fuch attempts for the future. From this poll

he obferved an old camp which lie had made within the

place where Pompey was inclofed, but afterwards aban-

doned. Upon his quitting it, Pompey had taken pof-

fiilion of it, and left a legion to guard it. This poll

Cxfar refolved to reduce, hoping to repair the lofs he
had fuilaintd on this unfortunate day, by taking the le-

gion wliich Pompey had polled there. Accordingly,
lie advanced fccrctly at the htad of 33 cohorts in two
hues : and arriving .it the old camp before Pompey
could have notice of his inarch, attacked it with great
vigour, forced the fiiil intrt luhment, iiolwithllaiiding

the brave reliftance of Titus Pukio, and penetratt^d to
the fecond, whither the legion had retired. I3ut hae

»his fortune changed on a fudden. His right wing, in Rome-

looking for an entrance into the camp, marched along
"~

the outllde of a trench which C«far iiad formerly car-

ried on from the left angle of his camp, about 400
paces, to a neighbouring river. This trench they mif.

took for the rampart of the camp ; and being led away
by that mlltake from' their left wing, they wcie foon

after prevented from rcjoinijig it by the arrival of Pom-
pe'y, w'ho came up at the head of a legion and a large

body of horfe. Then the legion which Cslar had at-

tacked taking couraf.e, made a briik fally, drove his

men back to the firit intrenchment which they had
feized, and there put them in gieat diforder while they

were attempting to pafs the ditch. Pompey, in the

mean time, falling upon them with his cavalry in flank,

completed their defeat ; and then flying to the enemy's
right wing, which had paffed the trench mentioned
above, and was fliut up between that and the ramparts

of the old camp, made a raoft dreadful fiaughter of them.
The trench was filled with dead bodies, many falling

into it in that diforder, and others paffing over thtm
and prefilng them to dealh.

In this diftrefs, Caefar did all he could to flop the

flight of his legionaries, but to no purpofe: the ftan-

dard-bearers themfelves threw down tke Roman eagles

when Caviar endeavoured to ftop them, and left them
in the hands of the enemy, who on this occafion took

32 llandards ; a difgrace which Caefar had never fuf-

fered before. He v/as himfelf in no fmall danger of
falling by the hand of one of his own men, whom he
took hold of when flying, bidding him Itand and face

about ; but the man, apprehenlive of the danger he was
in, drew his fword, and would have killed him, had not

one of his guards prevented the blow by catting off his

arm. Csfar loft on this occafion 960 of his foot, 400
of his Uorfe, 5 tribunes, and 32 centurions.

This lofs and difgrace greatly mortified Caefar, but Heretricv
did not dilcou rage him. After he had by his lenity his affairj,

and eloquent fpeeches recovered the fpirit of his troops,

he decamped, and retired in good order to Apollonia,

where he paid the army, and left his fick and wounded.
From thence he marched into Macedon, where Scipio

Metellus, Pompey's father-in-lavr, was encamped. He
hoped either to draw his rival into fome plain, or to
overpower Scipio if not alfilled. He met with great'

difficulties on his march, the countries through which
he paffed refufing to fupply his army with provifions ;

to fuch a degree was his reputation funk fince his lalt

defeat ! On his entering Theffaly he was met by Do-
niitius, one of his lieutenants, whom he had fent with
three legions to reduce Epirus. Having now got all

his forces together, he marched directly to Goniphi,
the firft town of Theffaly, which had been formerly in

his intereft, but now declared againft him. Whereup-
on he attacked it with fo much vigour, that though
the garrifon was very numerous, and the walls were of
an uncommon height, he mads himfelf mafter of it in a

few hours. From heiKc he inarched to Metropolis, an-

other conliderable town of Thcffdly, which immediate-

ly I'urtendered ; as did all the other cities of the coun-
;

try, except LarifTa, of which Scipio had made himfelf

mailer.

On the other hand, Pompey being continually i-n-

portuned by the fenators and officers of his army, left

his camp at Dyrrhachium, and foEovred Caefar, firmly-

relolved
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refolved not to give him battle, but rather to diftrefs that puninied thoft that were cruel to men In adver- Rimr.

him by keeping clofe at his heels, ftraitening hiu quar- fity. • "'

ters, and cutting off his convoys. As he had frequent It fhould feem that the Egyptians by this time had

opportunities of coming to an engagement, but always feme hopes of breaking off all alliance with the Ro-
declined it, his friends and fubalterns began to put ill raans ; which they confidered, as in fa£l it was, but a

conftruftions on his dilatoiinefs to his face. fpecious fubjeftion. They firft began to take offence

Thefc, together with the complaints of his foldiers, at Cxfar's carrying the enligns of Roman power before

made him at length refolve to ventur*! a genera! aftion. him as he entered the city. Photinus, the eunuch, alfo

With this deiign he marched into a lars!e plain near the treated him with difrefpedt, and even attempted his life. jt t

cities of Pharfalia and 'I'hebes ; which latter was alfo Caefar, however, concealed his refentment till he had a The Egj-p-

caWeA Philifip!, from Philip king of Mactdon, and the force fufficient to punilh his treachery; and fending '""^.'i"^'

father of Perfes, who, having reduced the Thebans, privately for the legions which had been fonnevly en-^'j^f^r

placed a colony of Macedonians in their city. This rolled for Pompey's fervicc, as being the neareft to E-
plain was watered by the Enipeus, and furrounded on gypt, he in the mean time pretended to repofe an en-

all fides by high mountains ; and Pompey, who was tire confidence in the king's minifter. However, he

Hill averfe from venturing an engagement, pitched his foon changed his manner when he found himfelf in no

camp on the declivity of a fteep mountain, in a place danger from his attempts ; and declared, that, as being

altogether inacceflible. There he was joined by Scipio a Roman conful, it was his duty to fettle the fucceffion

his father-in-law, at the head of the legions which he to the Egyptian crown.

had brought with him from Syria and Cilicia. But There were at that time two pretenders to the crowTi

notwithftanding this reinforcement, he continued irre- of Egypt : Ptolemy, the acknowledged king ; and the

fohite, and unwilling to put all to the ifTue of a fingle celebrated Cleopatra his filter ; who, by the cullom of

the country, was alfo his wife, and, by their father's-

will, fhared jointly in the fucceffion. However, not
aftion ; being ftill convinced of the wifdom of his ma-

xim, that it was better to defltoy the enemy by fatigues

and want, than to engage an army of brave veterans,

who were in a manner reduced to defpair. As he put

off from day to day, under various pretences, defcend-

ing into the plain where Caefar was encamped, his offi-

cers forced him to call a council of war, when all to a

man were for venturing a general aftion the very next

day. Thus was Pompey obliged to facrifice his own
judgment to the blind ardour of the multitude ; and

the neceffary meafures were taken for a general engage-

ment.

The event of this battle was in tFie higheft degree

fortunate for Caefar -j- ; who rcfolvcd to purfuc his ad-

being contented with a bare participation of power, file

aimed at governing alone ; but being oppofed in her

views by the Roman fenate, who confirmed her brother's-

title to the crown, fhe was banifhed into Syria with Ar-
finoe her younger filler.

Caefar, however, gave her new hopes of obtaining

the kingdom, and fent both for her and her brother to

plead their caufe before him. Photinus, the young
king's guardian, who had long borne the moft invete-

rate hatred as well to Ca;far as to Cleopatra, difdained

this propofal, and backed his refufal by fending an ar-

my of 20,000 men to bcfiege him in Alexandria. Caefar
.^j,j [,gQ^„j.
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vantage, and follow Pompey to whatever country he bravely repulfed the enemy for lome time; but finding him m
fhould retire. Hearing, therefore, of his being at Am- the city of too great extent to be defended by fo fmall Al<:X''nJri»

phipolis, he fent off his troops before him, and then an army as he then had with him, he retired to the pa-

embarked on board a httle frigate in order to crofs the lace, which commanded ttie harbour, where he purpo-

Hellefpont ; but in the middle of the ftrait, he fell in fed to make a iland. Achillas, who commanded the

with one of Pompey's commanders, at the head of ten Egyptians, attacked him there with great vigour, and

fliipsofwar. Csefar, noway terrified at the fuperiority ftill aimed at making himfelf mafter of the fleet that

of his force, bore up to him, and commanded him to lay before the palace. Caefar, however, too well

fubmit. The other inftantly obeyed, awed by the ter- knew the importance of thofe fiiips in the hands of an

ror of Cffifar's name, and furrendered himfelf and his enemy ; and therefore burnt them all in fpite of every

fleet at difcretion. effort to prevent it. He next poffefled himfelf of

From thence he continued his voyage to Ephefus, the ifle of Pharos, which was the key to the Alexan-

drian port, by which he was enabled to receive the fup-

phes fent him from all fides ; and in this fituatisn he

determined to withftand the unhcd force of all the E-
gyptians.

In the mean time, Cleopatra having heard of the pre-

fent turn in her favour, refolved to depend rather on

then to Rhodes ; and being informed that Pompey had

been there before him, he made no doubt but that he

was fled to Egypt ; wherefore, lofing no time, he fet

fail for that kingdom, and arrived at Alexandria with

about 4000 men ; a very Inconfiderable force to keep

fuch a powerful kingdom under fubjeftion. But he

was now grown fo fecure in his good fortune, that he Caefar's favour for gaining the government than her

expefted to find obedience everywhere. Upon his land- own forces. She had, in fad, alTembled an amiy in

ing, the firft accounts he received were of Pompey's Syria to fupport her clatos ; but now judged it the

no mifcrablc end, who had been aflaffmated by orders of wifeft way to rely entirely on the decifion of herfelf-

urdercdthe treacherous king as foon as he went on ihore ; and elefted judge. But no arts, a* fhe juftly conceived,

KlTt- foon after one of the murderers came with his head and were fo likely to influence Cxfar, as the charms of her

ring as a moft grateful prefent to the conqueror. But pcrfon. The difficulty was how to get at Caefar, as

Ccefar turned away from it with horror, and ihortly af- her enemies were in poffeffion of all the avenues that>

ter ordered a magnificent tomb to be built to his me- led to the palace. For this purpofe, flie went on board

mory on the fpot where he was murdered ; and a tem- a fmall veffel, and in the evening landed near the pa-

pie near the place, to Nemefis, who was the goddefs lace j where, being wrapped up in a coverlet, fhe wa«

carried-
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S.>ir.ir. carried by one AfjKjlodonig Into tlie yery cliamber of—V CxhT. Her aiUIrcfs at firft pltafcd him ; but her ca-

TclTcs, wlucli were carried beyond the bounds of inno-

cence, entirely broujchthim over to fccond her claims.

Wiiilc Cleopatra was thu3 employed in forwarding

her own vicxTs, her filter Arliiioe was alfo ftrcniiotiHy en-

jraftxl in the camp in purfiiin'^ a feparate intcrell. She

liad fonnd mtani, by the alTilbnce of one Ganymede

Lcr confident, to make a large divifion in the Es^yp-

tian armv in her favour ; and foon after cnufed Achil-

las to be murdoTcd, and Ganymede to take the com-

mand in his rtead, and to carr)- on the (ie?e with great-

er vigour than before. Ganymede's principal effort

v-as by letting in the fea I'-ixin tliofe canals which fup-

plied the palace with frc<h water; but this inconvenience

tjcfar remedied by diirging » great number of wells.

His next endeavour was to prevent tlie jnnAion of Cx-

far's 24th leeion, whieli he twice attempted in vain.

He foon after made himfelf maftcr of a bridjje which

joined the ifle of Pharos to the continent, from which

"poft Cifar was refolved to diflodge him. In the heat

of aftion, fome mariners came and joined the comba-

tants ; but being- ftizert with a panic, inftanlly fled,

and fpread a general teiror through the army. All

Csefar's endeavours to rally his forces were in vain, the

confufion was pail remedy, and numbei-s were drowned

or put to the fword in attempting to efcape; on which,

feeing the irremediable diforder of his troops, he re-

tired to a fliip in order to get to the palace that was

ju!l oppofite. However, he was no fooner on board

than great crowds entered at the fame time with him ;

upon which, apprehenfive of the fhip's fmklng, he

jumped into the fea, and fwam 200 paces to the fleet

that lay before tlie pJacc.

The Alexandrians, finding their efforts to take the

palace inefFec"hial, endeavoured at leaft to get their king

out of Cafar's power, as he had feized apon his perlon

in the beginnhig of their difpute?. For this purpole

ihcy made ufe of their cuiloman- aits of diflimulation,

profefGng the utmoft defire for peace, and only wanting

the prefence of their lawful prince to give a fanftion to

tiie treaty. Csfar, who was fenfible of their perfidy,

neverthelefs concealed his fufpicions, and gave them
their king, as he was under no apprehenfions from the

abilities of a boy. Ptolemy, however, the initant he

«as fct at liberty, inflead of promoting peace, made
every effort to give vir^our to hoftilities.

In this tiianncr Ciefar was hemmed in for fome time:He is at hft, , 1 „ . 1 r I T • .-

Klievcd. b"t he was at lalt relieved from this moitirying litua-

tion by Mithridates Pergamenus, ime of his niofl faith-

ful partizans ; who, collecting a numerous army in Sy-

ria, marched into Egypt, took the city of Ptlufium,

rcpulfcd the Egyptian anny with lofs, and at lafl, join-

ing with Caefar, attacked their camp, and made a great

(laughter of the Egyptians. Ptolemy himfelf, attempt-

ing to efcape on board a veiTtl that was failing down
the river, was drowned by the fliip's finking ; and Cae-

far thus became mafter of all Egypt without anv fur-

tlier oppofition. He therefore appointed, that Cleo-

patra, with her younger brother, who was then but an
infant, fhould jointly govern, according to the intent of
their father's will ; and drove out Ariinoe with Gany-
mede into banifhment.

Casfar now for a while feemed to relax from the

nfual activity of his'conicci, captivated witii the charms

3 ROM
of Cleopatra. InfteAd of quitting Egypt to go and Ron
quell the remains of Pompey's party, he abandoned him ~~V
fclf to his pleafures, paffing whole nights in feafts with

the young queen. He even rcfolvcd to attend her up
the Nile into Ethiopia ; but the brave veterans, who
had long followed his fortune, boldly reprehended his

conduCl:, and refnfed to be partners in fo infamous an

expedition. Thus, at length, rouzed from hh lethargy,

he left Cleopatra, by whom he had a fon who was af-

terwards named Cajario, in order to oppofe Pharnaces

the king of Pontus, who had now made fome inroads

upon the dominions of Rome. Here he was attended

with the grcateft fucctfs, as we have related under the

article Pontos ; and having fettled affairs in this part , .*
'

of the empire, as well as time would permit, he em- itj],.^ ^

barked for Italy, where he arrived fooner than his ene-foi.n af

mies could expect, but not before his affaii-s there ab- ""dcrti

folutelv required his prefence. He had been, during
^.'' '"''
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his ablence, created conlul tor me years, dittator tor ^ff^a.
one ye*-, and tribune of the people for life. But An-
tony, who in the mean time governed in Rome for him,

had filled the city with riot and debauchery, and many
commotions enfued, which nothing but the airival of

Caefar could appeafc. However, by his moderation

and humanity, he foon rellored tranquillity to the city,

fcarce making any dillincfjon between thofe of his own
and the oppofite party. Thus having, by gentle means,

leftored his authority at home, he prepared to marcli

into Africa, where Pompey's party had found time to

rally under Scipio and Cato, aflified by Juba king of

Mauritania. But the vigour of his proceedings had
like to have been retarded by a mutiny in his own ar-

my. Thofe veteran legions, who had hitherto con-

qaered all that came before them, began to mumiur
tor not having received the rewards which they had ex-

pected for their pail fer^-ices, and now infilled upon
tlieir difcharge. However, Crefar found means to quell

the nintiny ; and then, according to his ufual diligence,

landed with a fmall party in Africa, the relt of the ar-

my following foon after. After many movements and
fkirmilhes, he refolved at lall to come to a decifive

battle. For this purpofe he invelled the city of Tap-
fus, fuppofing that Scipio would attempt its relief,

which turned out according to hisexpeciation. Scipio,

joiningwith the young kingof Mauritania, advancedwith

his army, and encamping near Caefar, they foon came
•J'j

to a general battle. Caefar's fucccfs was as ufual ; the D(,f(._

enemy received a complete and final overthrow, with paaif,!

little lofs on his fide. Juba, and Petreius his general, Pompe

killed each other in delpair ; Scipio, attempting to

efcape by fea into Spain, fell in among the enemy, and
was flain ; fo that, of all the generals of that undone
party, Cato was now alone remaining.

'i'his extraordinary man, having retired into Africa

after the battle of Pharfalia, had led the wretched
remains of that defeat through burning deferts and
trads infelled with ferpents of various malignity, and
was now in the city of Utica, which he had been left

t(v defend. Still, however, in love with even the fhow
of Roman government, he had fonned the principal

citizens into a fenate, and conceived a refohition of
holdiiig out the town. He accordingly aflembled his

^i'
fenators upon this occafion, and exhorted them to Cato,;

itand a ficge ; but finding his admonitions ineffeftual, himfelf

he ilabbed himlelf with his fword f. Upon his deatlj, f Ssc e

.

the
'
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f^e war in Africa being completed, Caefar returned in

triumph to Rome ; and, as if he had abridsjed all his

•former triumphs only to increafe the fplendor of this,

the citizens were sftonifhed at the magnificence of the

proceffion, and the number of the countries he had fub-

dued. It kfted four days : the firft was for Gaul,

the fecond for Egypt, the third for his viAories in A-
lia, and the fourth for that over Juba in Africa. To
every one of his foldiers he gave a fum equivalent to

about 150I. of our money, double that fum to the

centurions, and four times as much to the fuperior of-

ficers. The citizens alfo (hared his bounty ; to every

one of whom he diftributed 10 bufhels of com, 10

pounds of oil, and a fum of money equal to about two
pounds Sterling of ours. He, a'ter this, entertained

the people at about 2C,ooo tables, treated them with

the combat of gladiators, and filled Rome with a con-

courfe of fpeftators from every part of Ital)':

The people now feemed eager only to find out new
" modes of homage and unufual methods of adulation for

their great enflaver. He was created, by a new title,

Alagijier Alarum, or Mafter of the Morals of the

People; he received the title oi Emperor, Father of his

country ; his perfon was declared facred ; and, in (liort,

upon him alone were devolved for life all the great dig-

nities of the ftate. It muil be owned, however, that

no foveieign could make a better ufe of his power. He
immediately began his empire by reprcfling vice and

encouraging virtue. He communicated the power of

judicature to the fenators and the knights alone, and by
many fumptuary laws retrained the fcandalous luxuries

of the rich. He propofed rewards to all fuch as had
many children ; and took the mod prudent methods of

repeopling the city, that had been exhaufted in the late

commotions ; and befides his other works, he greatly

reformed the kalendar.

Having thus reftored profperity once more to Rome,
he again found himfelf under a neceffity of going into

Spain, to oppofe an army which had been raifed thei-e

under the two fons of Pompey and Labienus his for-

mer general. He proceeded in this expedition with

his ulual celerity, and arrived in Spain before the ene-

my thought him yet departed from Rome. Cneius

and Sextus, Pompey's fons, profiting by their unhap-

py father's example, refolved as much as poffible to

protraA the war ; fo that the firft operations of the

two armies were fpent in fieges and fruitlefs attempts

to furprife each other. At length Caefar, after taking

many cities from the enemy, and purfuing young Pom-_
pey with unwearied perfevcrance, compelled him to come
to a battle upon the plains of Munda.

After a moft obftinate engagement, Caefar gained

a complete victory (fee Musoi) ; and havinw now fub-

dued all his enemies, he retumed to Rome for the lall

time to receive new dignities and honours, and to

enjoy an accumulation of all the great offices of

the llaLe. Still, however, he pretended to a modera-
tion in the enjoyment of his power ; he left the con-

fuls to be named by the people ; but as he poffeffed all

the authority of the office, it from this time began to

fmk into contempt. He enlarged the number of fe-

netors alfo ; but as he had previoufly dellroyed their

power, their new honours were but enpty titles. He
took care to pardon all who had been in arms againft

him, but not till he had deprited them of the power
Vol. XVI. Part I.

of refinance. He even fet up once more the ftatues of Roire.

Pompey ; which, however, as Cicero obferved, he only "~~v~"~^

did to fecure his own. The reft of this extraordi-

nary man's life was employed for the advantage of the

ftate. He adorned the city with magnificent build-

ings ; he rebuilt Carthage and Corinth, fending colo-

nies to both cities ; he undertook to level feveral moun-
tains in Italy, to drain the Pontine marfhes near Rome,
and defigned to cut through the Ifthmns of Peloponne- j,.

fus. Thus he formed mighty projefts and defigns be- His vaft

yond the limits of the longeft life ; but the greateft oiiiU%nt.

all was his rrtended expedition againft the Parthians,

by which he defigned to revenge the death of CrafTus ;

then to pafs through Hyrcania, and enter Scythia along

the banks of the Cafpian fea ; from thence to open hira-

felf a way through the immealurable forefts of Germa-
ny into Gaul, and fo return to Rome. Thefe were the

aims of ambition : but the jealoufy of a few individuals

put an end to them all.

The fenate, with an adulation which marked the de-

generacy of the times, continued to lo?.d Caefar with

frefti honours, and he continued with equal vanity to

receive them. They called one of the months of the

year after his name ; they ftamped money with his

image ; they ordeied his ftatue to be fet up in all the

cities of the empire ; they inllituted public facrifices

on his biith-day ; and talked, even in his life-time,

of enioUing him in the number of their gods. Anto-
ny, at one of their public feftivals, foolifhly ventured

to offer him a diadem ; but he put it back again, re-

fuCng it feveral times, and receiving at every refufal

loud acclamations from the people. One day, when
the fenate ordered him fome particular honours, he

neglected to rife from his feat ; and from that moment
is laid to have been marked for deftruclion. It be-

gan to be rumoured that he intended to make himfelf

king ; for though in faft he already was fo, the people,

who had an utter averfion to the name, could not bear

his aifuming the title. Whether he really defigned to

affume that empty honour muft now for ever remain a

fecret ; but certain it is, that the unfufpefting opennefs

of his conduft marked fomething hkc a confidence in

the innocence of his intentions. When informed by
thofe about him of the jealoufies of many perfons who
envied his power, he was heard to fay, That he had
rather die once by treafon, than to live continually in

the apprehenfion of it : and to convince the world how
httle he had to apprehend from his enemies, he di/band-

ed his company of Spanifti guards, which facilitated the

enterprife againft his life. ^jg
A deep-laid confpiracy was formed againft him, com- A cnnfpi-

pofed of no lefs than 60 fenators. At the head of '"'"^y '^o.'™*

this confpiracy was Brutus, whofe lite Csefar had fpa-f ^S*""*

red after the battle of Pharfalia, and Caflius, who had
been pardoned foon after, both prjetors for the prefent

year. Brutus made it his chief glory to have been

defcended from that Brutus who firft gave liberty to

Rome ; and from a defire of following his example,

broke all the ties of private friendfliip, and entered

into a confpiracy which was to deftroy his benefactor.

Caffius, on the other hand, was impetuous and proud,

and hated Csefar's perfon ftill more than his caufe. He
had often fought an opportmiity ofgratifying his revenge

by aft^mation, which took rife rather from private than

public motives.

3C The
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The confpirators, to jrlvc a colour of judicc to tlicir

'

proceedings, remitted the execution of_ this dcfign to

the ides of Maicli, tlie Jay on which it was reported

that C;efar was to be orTered the crown. The augurs

had foretold that this da"/ would be fatiJ to him ; and

the night preceding, lie heard liis wife Calpiiuniia la-

jnenting in her fl^ep, and bein-? awakened, (he con-

fefTed to hi:n that (lie dreamt of his being affaifinated

in hcj arms. '1 liefe omens, in fome mealure, began to

change bis intentions of going to the fenate, as he had

rcfolved, that day ; but one of the confpirators coming

in, prevailed upon him to keep his ref»- cion, telling

him of the reproach which would attend his Haying,

at home till his wife had lucky dreams, and of the

preparations that were made for his appearance. As
he went along to the fenate, a (lave, who haftened to

him with infoiTT.ation of the co:;fpiracy, atttmj^ted to

come near him, bnt could not for the crowd. Arte-

nn'dorus, a Griek philofopher, who had difcovered the

whole plot, (L-iivered to him a memorial, containing

the heads of his information ; but Cx-far gave it, with

other papers, to one of his fecretaries without reading,

as was ufual in things of this nature. As foon as he

had taken his place in the fenate, the confpirators

came near him, under a pretence of faluling him ; and

Cimber, who was one of them, app-oachid in a fup-

pliant pofture, pretending to fue for his hi-other's par-

don, who was haiiilhtd by hi? order. All the confpi-

rators feconded him with great tendernefs ; and Cim-

ber, feeming to file with Itiil greater fubmiffion, took

hold of the bottom of his robe, holding hina fo as to

• prevent his rifing. This was the fignal agreed on.

Cafca, who was behind, dubbed him, though {lightly,

i.i the (houldcr. Csefar inllantly turned round, and

with ihe llyle of his tablet wounded him in the arm.

However, all the confpirators were row alarmed ; and

inclofing hi n rou;id, he received a fecond ftab from an

unkncwn hand in the breall, while CafTuis wounded

him in the face. He ftill defended himfelf with great

vigour, rufhing among them, and throwing down luch

as oppofed him, till he faw Brutus among the conlpira-

ters, who, coming up, ftruck his dagger in his thigh.

i'Vom that moment Ca;far thought no more of defend-

ing himfelf, but looking upon this confpirator, cried out,

"And you too, Brutus!" Then covering his head,

and foreiiding his robe before him in order to fall with

greater decency, he funk down at the bafe of Pompey's

ilatue, after receiving three and twenty wounds, in the

56th year of liis age, and 4th of his reign.

As foon as the confpirators had difpatched Cajfar,

they began to addrefs ihemfelves to the fenate, in or-

der to vindicate the motives of their enterprife, and to

excite them to join in procuring their country's free-

dom ; but all the fenators who were not accomphces fled

with fuch precipitation, that the lives of fonie of thein

were endangered in the t'n'ong. The people alfo being

now alarmed, left their ufual occupations, and ran tumul-

tuoufly through the city ; fome aftuated by their fears,

and ftill more by a deure of plundet. In this (late of

Ctinfufion, the confpirators all retired to the capitol, and
guarded its accefles by a body of gladiatois which Bru-
tus had in pay. It was in vain they alleged they only

flruck for freedom, and that they killed a tyrant who
ufnrped the rights of mankind : the people, accuftom-

cd to luxury and eafe, little regarded ih^ir proftf-

fions, dreading v\»tc the dangers of poverty tlian of R
fubjt£tion.

The friends of the late diftator now began to find

that this was the lime for coining into greater oower
than before, and for latitfying their ambitioD under the
veil of promoting juRiee. Of this number was An-
tony, whom we liave already feeii aAing as a lieutene.it

under Cirfar. He was a man of moderate abilities

and exceffive vices ; ambitious ot power, but ikiiled in

war, ti3 which he had been trained from his youth.

He was conful tor this year; and refolved, with Le-
pidus, who was fond ot commotions like himftlf, to

feizc this opportunity of affiiming the fovcrcign power.
I.cpidus, therefore, took poffefiion of the foiuin with

a band of foidiers at his devotion ; and Antony, being

conful, was permitted to comm-md them. I'heir hril

ifep was to polTeis themfclves of all CVfar's papers and
n oney ; and the next to convene the fenate, in order

to determine whether C;efar had been a legal magi!f rate

or a tyrannical ufurpcr, and whether thofe who killed

him merited rewards or puuifliments. 1 liere vvero many •,.^^'

of thefe who had received their promotions from Ca;far, n.ir ,«

and had acquired large f. rtunes ia confequence of his Jrd 1

appointments : to vote him an ufurper, therefore, would ''V '**'

be to endanger their property; and yet to vote him in-"'''^'

nocent, might endanger the ftate. In this dilemma
tiiey feemed willint,' to reconcile extremes; wherefore

they approved all the afts of Casfar, and yet granted a

general pardon to all the coni"pirator3.

This decree was very far from giving Antony fatis-

faftion, as it granted fecinity to a number of men who
were the avowed enemies of tyranny, and who would
be foremoil. in oppofmg his fchemes of relloring abfo-

lute power. As theretore the fenate had ratilied all

Casfar's ails without dilUnftiou, he formed a fcheme

upon this of making him rule when dead as imperiouf-

ly as he had done when living. Being, as was faid,

poffeTed of Caefar's books of accounts, lie fo far gain-

ed upon his feerctary as to make him infert whatever

he thought proper. By thefe meur.s, great fums of

money, wliieh Cxfar never would have bellowed, were

here diftributcd amonc; the people ; and eveiy man who
was averie to republieaii principles was here fure of

finding a gratuity. He then demanded that Cslar's

funeral obfequies (hould be performed ; which the fe-

nate now coidd not decently forbid, as they had nev^r

declared him a tyrant. Accordinglv, the body was
brought forth into the forum with the utmoll folem-

nity ; and Antony began his operations upon the paf-

fions of the people, by the prevailing motives of pri-

vate intereft. He frrll read Cafar's will, in which he ... ;
, . .

^ii Con

had left Oftavius, his filler's grandlon, his lieir, per-iiflann

mitting him to take the name ot Ciejar ; and three the pei

parts of his private fortune Brutus was to inherit in cafeP'*^"

of his deatii. The Roman people were left the gar-

dens which he had on the other fide the Tiber ; and
every citizen, in particular, was to receive 300 feller-

ces. This laft bequeft not a little contributed to in-

creafe the people's affeClion for their late diAator ; they

now began to confider Caefar as a father, who, not fa-

tished with doing them the greatelt good while living,

thought of benefiting ihem even after his death. As
Antony continued reading, the multitude began to

be moved, and fighs and lamentations were heard

from every quarter. Antony, feeing the audience fa-

vourabk
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^CTiraWe to his dellgns, tibw began to auJrcfs the af- fpirac}-.

femWy in <i more pathetic ftraiii : he prefcnted before

them Caefar's bloody robe, and, as he unfolded it, took

care they (hotild obfcrvc the number of ftabs in it : he

then diiplaycd an image, whicli to them appeared the

body of Caefar, all covered with wounds. The people

could now no longer contain their indignation ; they

unanimouny cried out for revenge ; all the old foldiers

ROM
However, he was greatly difappointed. An-

tony, whofe projefts were all to ao-grandize himfL-if,
'

gave him but a very cold reception, and, inftead of
granting him the toitunc left him by the will, delayed
the payment of it upon various pretences, hoping to
check his anibitioii by limiting his circumilances. But
Oftavianue, inftead of abating his claims, even fold his

own patrimonial cilate, to pay fuch legacies as Cajfar

R'.mt.

who had fought ur.der him, burnt, with his body, their had left, and particularly that to the people. By-
coronets, and ether marks of conqutft with which he thcle means he gained a degree of popularity, which
'"' '"" ^ '' A great number of the firft ma- his enemies \ainly laboured to diminilh, and which inhad honoured them
trons in the city threw in their orn;;ments alfo ; till at

length, ra^e fucceeding to fonow, the multitude ran

with fia^ring brands from the pile to fct fire to the

confpirators houfcs. In this rage of rcfentment, meet-

ing with one Cinna, whom they millook for another

ot the fame name who was in the confpiracy, they tore

him in pieces. The confpirators themfelves, however.

fact he had many other methods to procure. His
converfation was elegant and infmuating, his face come-
ly and graceful, and his affiftion to the late dittator

fo fincere, tiiat every perfon was charmed either with
his piety or his addrcis. But what added Hill more
to his inlertif was the name of Caifar, which he had
affumed, and, in confequence of which, the former fol-

ea-

fen
the

eii-

into

• n

being well guarded, rcpulfed the n.ultitude with no lowers ot his uncle now flocked in great numbers to

him. All thefe he managed with fuch art, that An-
tony now began to conceive a violent jealoufy for the
talents of his young opponent, and fecretly laboured

to counteraft all his defigns. In fadl, he did not want
reafon ; for the army near R'ime, that had long wifhed
to fee the confpirators punifhcd, began to turn from
him to his rival, whom they faw more fincerely bent

on gratifying their dcfires. Antony having procured
alfo the government of Hither Gaul from the people,

two of his legions that he had brought home from
his fomier government ot Macedonia, went over to
Odavianus, notwithftanding all his remonftrances to
detain them. This produced, as ufual, interviews,

complaints, recriminations, and pretended reconcilia-

tions, which only tended to widen the diiFercnce ; fo

that, at length, both fides prepared for war. i hus the

Hate was divided into three; dilhnft faftions ; that of

C&feil

great trouble ; but perceiving the rage of the people,

they thought it fafeft to retire from the city. Di-

^'ine honours were then granted him ; and an altar was

eredted on the place where his body was burnt, where

afterwards was erected a coluinn iiifcribed, To thifa
ther nf his country.

In the mean time, Antony, who had excited this

•flame, refolved to make the bdl of the occafion. Ha-
ving gained the pe«ple by his zeal in Ca'far's caufe,

he next endeavoured to bring over the fenate, by a

fee:i ing concern for the freedom of the (late. He
therefore propgfed to recal Sextus, Pompey's only re-

maining fon, who had concealed himfelf in Spain fince

the death of his father : and to grant him the com-
mand of all the fleets of the empire. His next ftep

to their confidence, was the quelling a fedition of the

people, wb.o rofe to revenge the death of Caefar, and

putting their leader -mathus to death, who pretended

to be the fon of Marius. He after this pretended to

dread the refentment of the multitude, and demanded

a guard for the fecurity of his perfon. The fenate

granted his requeft ; and, under this pretext, he drew
round him a body of 6ooo refolute men, attached to

his intereft, and ready to execute his commands. Thus
he continued every day makuig rapid ftridcs to abfo-

lute power ; all the authority of government was lodged

In his hands and thofe of his two brothers alone, who
Ihared among them the confular, tribunitian, and pra;-

torian power. His vows to revenge Cjefar's death

feemed either poflponed, or totallv forgotten ; and his

only aim f;enicd to be to confirm himfelf in that power

which he had thus artfully acquired. But an obftacle

to his ambition feemed to arife from a quarter on which

he leaft expcfttd it. This was from OAaviiis, or Oc-
tavianus Cacfar, afterwards called /Iw^ujliis, who was the

OClavianus, who aimed at procuring Ca.-far's inheri-

tance, and revenging his death ; that of .Antony, whofc
fole view was to obtain abi».'iute power ; and that of

the confpirators, who endeavoured to rellore the fenate

to its former authority.

Antony being railed by the people to his new go-

vernment of Cifalpine Gaul, contrary to the inclina-

tions of the fenate, refolved to enter upon his province

immediately, and oppofe Brutus, who commanded a

fmall body of troops there, while his army was yet en-

tire. He accordingly left Rome, and marching thi-

ther, commanded Brutus to depart. Brutus, being

unable te oppofe him, retired witii bis forces ; but

being purfucd by .ntony, he was at hilt t)efies)ed

in the city of Mutina, of which he fent word to the

fenate.

In the mean while, Oe^avianus, who by this time

had raifed a bodv of io,cco men, returned to Rome;

grand-nephew, and adopted fon of Cifar, and was at and being refolved, before he attempted to take ven

Apollonia when his kinfman was {lain. He was then geance on the confpiratoi-s, if poffiblc to dim.nifh the

about I 8 years old, and had been fent to that city to power of Antony, began by bringing over the fenate

improve himfelf in the Itudv of Grecian literature. Up-
on the news of Cifar's death, notwithllanding the

earneft difluafions of all his friends, he refolved to re-

turn to Rome, to claim the inheritance, and revenge

the death of his uncle. From the for-mcr profeffions of

Antony, he expefted to find him a \rarm afliilant to

his aims ; and he doubted not, by his concurrence, to .

Uke fignal vengeance oa all who had a hand in the con tony treated the order with contempt } and inltead of

3 C 3 obeying,

to fecond his defigns. In this he fucceeded by the

credit ot Cicero, who had long hated Antony becaufe

he thought him the enemy ol the Hate. Accord ng-.\ „3r

ly, by means of his eloquence, a decree was paflcd, or-Ir aksoat;

dering . Antony to rajl'e the iiege of Mutina, to eva- *"''"""

cuate Cifalpine Gaul, and to await the fuithcr orders

of the fenate upon the banks of the Rubicon. An-

hem.
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Rome. obeyln?, began to (how his difpleafure at being hi-

therto ?o fubmiflive. Nothing now therefore remained

for the fcnate but to declare him an enemy to the ftate,

and to fend OAaviaims, with the army he had raifed, to

curb his infolencc. The latter was very ready to offer

his army for this expedition, in order to revenj^e his

own private Injuries, before he undertook thofe of the

public. The two confuls, Hirtius and Panfa, joined

nil their forces ; and thus combined, they marched at

the head of a numerous army, againft Antony, into

Cifalpine Gaul. After one or two inefftftual conflifts,

both arn-ics came to a general engagement ; in which

Antony was defeated, and comptlled to fly to Lepi-

dus, who commanded a body ot forces in Further

Gaul. This viftor)', however, which promifed the fe-

rate fo much fuccefs, produced effefts very different

from their expeftations. The two confuls were mor-

tally wounded ; but Panfa, previous to his death, called

Odavianus to his bed-fide, and advifed him to join with

Antony, telling him, that the fenate only defired to de-

prefs both, by oppofing them to each other. The
advice of the dying conful funk deep on his fpirits ; fo

that from that time he only fought a pretext to break

with them. Their giving the command of a party of

his army to Decimus Brutus, and their denying him

a triumph foon after, ferved to alienate his mind en-

tirely from the fenate, and made him refolve to join

Antony and Lepidus. He was willing, however, to

try the fenate thoroughly, before he came to an open

rupture ; wherefore he fent to demand the confidfliip,

which was refufed him. He then thought himfclf ob-

liged to keep no meafures with that affembly, but pri-

vately fent to found the inclinations of Antony and

Lepidus, concerning a junction of forces, and found

them as eager to afiifl as the fenate was to oppofe

him. Antony was, in faft, the general of both armies,

and Lepidus was only nominally fo, his foldiers refuGng

to obey him upon the approach of the former. \Vhere-

fore, upon being aifured of the affitlance of Oftavianus

upon their arrival in Italy, they foon croffed the Alps
with an army of 17 legions, breathing revenge againft;

all who had oppofed their defigns.

The fenate now began, too late, to perceive their

error in difobliging Oftavianus ; and therefore gave him
the confulihip which they had fo lately refufed, and, to

prevent his joining with Antony, flattered him with

new honours, giving him a power fuperior to all lav/.

'i'he firll ufe Odavianus made of his new authority was
to procure a law for the condemnation of Brutus and
Caflius ; after which, he joined his forces with thofe of
Antony and Lepidus.

The meeting of tliefe three ufurpers of their coun-

Teconclied, ^rf'^ freedom was near Mutina, upon a little ifland of
and divide the river Panarus. Their mutual fufpicions were the
the empire caufe of their meeting in this place. Lepidus firft en-

<lus '
'^ " '^''^^> ^'^^' finding all things fafe, made the fignal for

the other two to approach. Odavianus betjan the con-
ference, by thanking Antony for his zeal in putting
Decimus Brutus to death ; who, being abandoned by
his army, was taken as he was defigning to efcape in-

to Macedonia, and beheaded by Antony's command.

J JO
Their conference lafted for three days; and the refult

The fecond?^ '' ^''^5> ^^^^ ^^^ fupreme authority fliould be lodged
triumvi- in their hands, under the title of the triumviratt, for
wte. the fpace of five years j that Antony (hould have
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They are

Gaul ; Lepidus, Spain ; and Odavianus, Africa, and Ror

the Mediterranean iflands. As for Italy, and the ea- "^*v

ftetn provinces, they were to remain in common, until

their general enemy was entirely fubducd. But the lall

article of their union was a dreadful one. It was

agreed that all their enemies ftiould be dcftroyed ; of ^^^

which each prefented a liil. In thefe were comprifed Cruelt

not only the enemies, but the friends of the triumvi- "f the

rate, fince the partifans of the one were often found""""

among the oppolcrs of the others. Thus Lepidus gave

up his brother Paulus to the vengeance of his col-

league ; Antony permitted the profcription of his uncle

Lucius ; and Odavianus delivered up the great Cicero.

The moll facred rights of nature were violated ; 300
fenators, and above 2000 knights, were included in

.

tliis terrible profcription ; their fortunes were confif- \
cated, and their murderers enriched witli the fpoil.

Rome foon felt the effeds of this infernal union, and

the horrid cruelties of Marius and Sylla were renewed.

As many as could efcape the cruelty of the triumvirs,

fled thither into Macedonia to Brutus, or found refuge

with young Pompey, who was now in Sicily, and co-

vered the Mediteiranean with his numerous navy.

Their cruelties were not aimed at the men alone ; but

the fofter fex were in danger of being marked as ob-

jeds cither of avarice or refentment. They made out

a lift of 1400 women of the befl quality, and the

richeft in the city, who were ordered to give in an ac-

count of their fortunes, to be taxed in proportion. But
this feemed fo unpopular a meafure, and was fo firmly

oppofed by Hortenfia, who fpoke againll it, that, in-

ftead of 1400 women, they were content to tax only

400. However, they made up the deficiency, by ex,-

tending the tax upon men ; near 100,000, as well ci-

tizens as ftrangers, were compelled 10 furnifh fupplies

to the fubverfion of their country's freedom. At lai^^ .

both the avarice and vengeance of the triumviri feem-

ed fully fatisfied, and they went into the fenate to de-

clare that the profcription was at an tod ; and thus ha-

ving deluged the city with blood, Odavianus and An-
tony, leaving Lepidus to defend Rome in their ab-

fence, marched with their army to oppofe the coofpira-

tor^, who were now at the head of a formidable army

in Afia. ,,,

Brutus and Caffiijs, the principal of thefe, upon the They

;

death of Caefar, being compelled to quit Rome, went'>ppof^

into Greece, where they perfuaded the Roman Itudents
p'^'J,'"',

at Athens to declare in the caufe of freedom ; then

parting, the former raifed a powerful army in Mace-
donia and the adjacent countries, while the latter went

into Syria, where he foon became mailer of 12 legions,

and reduced his opponent DolabeUa to fuch ilraits

as to kill himfelf. Both armies foon after joining at

Smyrna, the fight of fuch a formidable force began to

revive the declining fpirits ot the party, and to re-unite

the two generals ftill more clofely, between whom
there had been fome time before a flight mlfunder-

ftanding. In fhort, having quitted Italy like dltlrefs-

ed exiles, without having one fmgle foldler or one

town that owned their command, they now found

themfelves at the head of a flourifhlng army, furnlfhed

with all the neceffarles for carrying on the war, and In

a condition to fnpport a conteft where the empire

of the world depended on the event. This fuccels in

railing levies was eatirely owing to die juilice, mo-
deration.
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lime. 3srdXlon, and great humanity of Brutus, who in

V every inilance fccmed ftudious of the happinefs of his

country.

It was in this flourifhing ftate of their affairs that

the confpirators had formed arefolutionof going againft

Cleopatra, who, on her fide, had made great prepara-

tions to afllft: their opponents. However, they were

diverted from this purpofe by an information that Oc-
tavianus and Antony were now upon their march, with

40 legions to oppofe them. Brutus now, therefore,

moved to have their army pafs over into Greece and

Macedonia, and there meet the enemy ; but CafTms lo

far prevailed as to have the Rhodians and Lycians firft

reduced, who had refufed their ufual contribution.

This expedition was immediately put in execution, and

extraordinary contributions were raifed by that mean*,

the Rhodians having fcarce any thing left but their

J lives*. The Lycians fuffered llill more fevercly ; for

having; (hut thcmfelves up in the city of Xanthus, they

defended the place againft Brutus with fuch fury, that

neither his art nor intreaties could prevail upon them
to furrender. At length, the town being fet on fire,

by their attempting to bum the works of the Romans,

Brutus, inftead of laying hold on this opportunity to

florm the place, made every effort to preferve it, in-

treating his foldiers to try all means of extinguifhing

the fire : but the defperate phrenzy of the citizens was

not to be mollified. Far from thinking themfelves ob-

liged to their generous enemy_ for the efforts which

were made to fave them, they refolved to periih in the

flames. Wherefore, inftead of extinguifhing, they did

all in their power to augment the fire, by throwing in

wood, dry reeds, and all kinds of fuel. Nothing could

exceed the diftrefs of Brutus upon feeing the townfmen
thus refolutely bent on deflroying themfelves : he rede

about the fortifications, ftretching out his hands to the

Xanthians, and conjuring them to have pity on them-

felves and their city ; but, infenfible to his expoftula-

ttons, they rufhed into the flames with defperate ob-

ftinacy, and the whole foon became an heap of undl-

ftinguilhable ruin. At thia horrid fpeclacle, Brutus

offered a reward to every foldier who would bring him
a Lycian ahve. The number of thofe whom it was

poffible to fave from their own fury amounted to no

more than i sO.

Brutus and CrJIius met once more at Sardis, where,

after the iitual ceremonies were puffed between them,

they refolved to have a private conference together,

when, after much altercation, they were at laft per-

feftly reconciled. After which, night coming on, Caf-

fius invited Brutus and his friends to an entertainment.

»J4 Upon retiring home, it was that Brutus, as Plutarch

nitiw fees.tells the ftory, {^w a fpeftre in his tent. It was in

ilie^re. the dead of the night, when the whole camp was per-

feftly quiet, that Brutus was employed in reading by
a lamp that was juft expiring. On a fudden he thought

he heard a noife as if fomcbody entered ; and looking

towards the door, he perceived it open. A gigantic

figure, with a frightful afpeft, ftood before him, and

continued to gaze upon him with filent feverlty. At
lall Brutus had courage to fpeak to it : " Art thou a

daemon or a mortal man? and why comeft thou to me?"
*• Brutus," replied the phantom, " I am thy evil ge-

nius, thou flialt fee me again at Philippi." " Well

then," anfwertd Brutus, without being difcoropofed,

" we fhall meet again." Upon which the phantom Rome.-

vanifhed ; and Brutus calling to his fervants, allccd if '

they had feen any thing ; to which replying in the ne-

gative, he again rcfumed his fludics But as he was

flruck with fo flrange an occurrence, he mentioned it

the next day to Caflius, who, being an Epicurean,

afcribed it to the effect of imagination too much exer-

cifed by vigilance and anxiety. Brutus appeared latis-

fied with this folution of his late terrors ; and, as An-
tony and Oftavianus were now advanced into Macedo-

nia, they foon attcr pafTcd over into Thrace, and ad-

vanced to the city of Piiilippi, near which the forces

of the triumvirs were poftcd.

A battle foon enfued ; in which the republicans were

defeated, and Caflius killed, as is related in the article

Philippi.

The firll care of Brutus, wl.en he became the fole ihe re-

general, was to affemble the difperfed troops of Caf-piblicaiw—

fjus, and animate them with frefli hopes of victor)'. As -feate^>

they had loft all they poffeffed by the plundering of

thcirtamp, he promised them 2000 denarii each man
to make up their luffes.. This once more infpired them
with nev/ ardour ; they admired the liberality of their

general, and with loud fhouts proclaimed his former

intrepidity. Still, however, he- had not confidence

fufficient to face the adverfar)-, who offered him battle

the enfuing day. His aim was to ftarve his enemies,

who were in extreme want of proviilons, their fleet ha-

ving been lately defeated. But his fingle opinion was

over-ruled by the reft of his army, who now grew

every day more confident of their ftrength, and more

arrogant to tlieir new general. He was, therefore, at

lafl, after a refpite of 20 days, obhged to comply with

their folicitations to tr)' the fate of the battle. Both

armies being drawn out, they remained a long while

oppofite to each other without offering to engage. Ic

is faid that he himfelf had loft much of his natural ar-

dour by having again feen the fpeclre the night prece-

ding : however, he encouraged his men as much as pof- -

fible, and gave the fignal for battle within three hours of

fun-fet. Fortune again declared againft him; and the xhey are

two triumviri exprefsly ordered by no means to fufferdtfeated a »

the general to efcape, for fear he fhould renew the''-""'^

war. Thus the whole body of the enemy feemed chiefly""^^"

intent on Brutus alone, and his capture feemed ine-

vitable. In this deplorable exigerice, Lucihus his friend

refolved, by his own death, to effect the general's de-

livery. Upon perceiving a body of Thracian horfe

clofely purfuing Brutus, and jirft upon the point of

taking him, he boldly threw himfelf in their %vay, tell-

ing them that he was Brutus. The Thracians, over-

joyed with fo great a prize, immediately difpatched

fomc of their companions, with the news of their fuc-

cefs, to the army. Upon which, the ardour of the pur-

fuit now abating, Antony marclxd out to meet his pri-

foner ; fome filently deploring the fate of fo virtuous a .

man ; others reproaching that mean defire of life for

wliich he confented to undergo captivity. Antony
now feeing the Thracians approach, began to prepare

himfelf for the interview ; but the faithful Lucilius, ad-

vancing with a cheerful air, owned the deceit that he

had put upon him: on which the triumvir, ftruck with-

fo much fidelity, pardoned liira upon the fpot ; and from -

that time forward loaded him with benefits, and he-,

noured him with liis frieadfhlp.

la
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Tr. die mean time Driitus, with a fmall number of

friends, paffcd over a rivulet, and, niglit comin<r or, fat

down under a rock which concealed Iiim from the pur-

fuit of the enemy. After taking breath for ah'tlle time,

lie fent oirt one Statih'us to give him fume information of

thofe tliat remained ; but lie never returned, being kdl-

cd by a pirty of the ene r.y's horfe. Brutus judirinir

very riglicly of his fate, now rtfolved to die hkewifc,

and fpoke to thofe who flood round him to U'nd him

their lall fad affilhnce. None cf thcr.i, himevcr, would

render Iiini fo melancholy a piece of fervice. At lad

one Slrato, aveiting his head, prefented the fword's

point to Brutus ; who threw himfclf upon it, and i n-

nicdiately expired.

From the moment of Brutus's death the triumviri

began to aft as fovereigns, and to divide the Roman
dominions between them, as theirs by right of con-

<jucit. However, though there were apparently three

-who thus participated all the power, yet, in fad, only

two were adtually poircfTed of it ; fince Lepidus was at

firft admitted merely to curb the mutual jealoufy of

Antony and Gftavianus, and was poiTeffed neither of

in'eieft in the ari y nor authority among the people.

Their firft care was to punifh thofe whom they had for-

rrerly iraiked for vengeance. The head of Brutus

"was fent to Rome to be thrown at the foot of Cacfar's

flalue. His alhes, however, were fent to his wife Por-

cia, Cato's daughter, who afterwaids killed herfelf by
{wallowing burning coals. It is obferved» that of all

thofe who had a hand in the death ot Cifar, not one

died a natural death.

The power of the triumviri being thus tftablifhed

upon the ruins of the commonwealth, Antony went

into Greece, and fpcnt fome time at Athens, converfmg

anicng the philofophcrs, and alTilling at their ditputes

in perfon. From thence he paffed over into Afia, where

fill the monarchs of the eaft, who acknowledged the

Roman power, came t« pay him their obedience. In

this nsanner he proceeded from kingdom to kingdom,

Kttended by a crowd of fovereigns, exat^ing contribu-

tioni, diftributing favours, and giving away crowns

with capricious infoleiice. He prefcnted the kingdom
of Cappadocia to Syfenes, in prejudice of Ariarathes,

only bccaufe he found pleafure in the beauty of Gla-

phyra, the mother of the former. He fettled Herod in

the kingdom of Judea, and fupported him againft every

oppofer. But among all the fovereigns of the eaft who
fhaifd his favours, none had fo large a part as Cleo
patra, the celebrated queen of Egypt.

It happened tliat Serapion, her governor intheidand
of Cyprus, had formerly furnifhed fom.e fuccours to

the conlpiiators ; and it was thought proper that (lie

(honld anfwer for his conduft on that occafion. Ac-
cordlu'-Iy, having received orders from Antony to come
and clear herfclt of this imputation of infidelity, (lie

readily complied, equally coiifcious of the goodnefs of
her caufe and the power of her beauty. She had al-

re.idy experienced the force of her charms upon Ca-far
• and Pompey's eldeft fon ; and the addition of a few
years fince that time had not impaired their liiflrc.

Antony was now in Tarfus, a city of Cilicia, wh^n
Cleopatra refoivctl to attend his court in perfon. She
failed down the river Cydnus, at the m.outh of which
the city-llofd, with the moft fumptuous pageantry.
Her galley was covered with gold ; the fails were of

•purple, large, and floating in the wind. The oars of
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filver kept tune to the found of flutes and cy.mbals. She

herielf lay reclined on a couch fpangled with flars of

gold, and with fuch ornaments as poets and painters

had ufually afcribed to Venus. On each fide were boys

like Cupids, who fanned her by turns ; wliilc the moft

beautiful nymphs, drcded hke Nereids and Graccs,'were

placed at proper diilances around her. Upon the banks

of the liver were kept burning the mod exquifite pej-

fumes, while an infinite number of people gazed upon

the fight. Antony was captivated with her beauty ;

and, leaving all his bufinels to fatisfy his pafilon, Ihortly

after followed her into Egypt.

Wh»i< he thus remained idle, Oftavianus, who took

upon him to lead back the veteran troops and fettle

them in Italy, was afliduoufly employed in providing

fii their fublillence. He had promifed the lands at

home, as a recompenfe for their pall lervices; bat they

could not receive new grants, without turning out the

former inhabitants. In confequence of this, multi-

tudes of women, with children in their arms, whofe

tender years and innocence excited univerfal compaf-

fion, daily filled the temples and the (treets with their

diltretfes. Numbers of liu(bandmen and (hepheidscame

to deprecate the conqueror's intention, or to obtain an

habitation in lome other part of the world. Amongft
this number was Virgil the poet, who in an humble

manner begged perinlffion to retain his patrimonial

farm : Virgil obtained his requelt ; but the reft of his

countrymen, of Mantua and Cremona, were turned out

without mercy. «

Italy and Rome now felt the moft extreme miferies; ^i,,^ ,£,

the infoknt foldiers plundered at will ; while SextusriftaliieJ

Pompey, being mafter of the fea, cut off all foreign'')' 'he H

communication, and prevented the people's receiving
'"""

their ufual fiipplies of corn. To thefc mifchieis were

added the commencement of another civil war. Fulvia,

the wife of Antony, who had been left behind him at

Rome, had felt for fome time all the rage of jealoufy,

and rclolved to try ever)- method of brin^^ing back her

hu(band from the arms of Cleopatra. She confidered

a breach with Oclavianus as the only probable means of

rouiing him from his lethargy ; and accordingly, with

the afliftance of Lucius her brother-in-Ia.v, who was
then conful, and entirely devoted to ker iiitereft, fhe

began to low the feeds of diffenfion. 'i'lie pretext was,

that Antony (liould ha\e a (hare in 'he diftribution of

lands as well as Oftavianus. This produced fome iiego-

ciations between them ; Gftavianus uffercd to make the

veterans thcmlelves umpires in the dilputc. Lucius re-

filled to acquiefee ; and being at the head o*^ more than

fix legions, molily compofed of fuch as had been dif-

poffelfed of their lands, he rtftjlvtd to compel Oftav'a-

nus to accept of whatever terms he (hould offer. Thus
a new war was excited between Oftavianus and An-
tony ; or, at lea(f, the generals of the latter affu .ed

the iandtion of his name. OAavianus, however, proved

victorious : Lucius was hemmed in between two ar-

tnies, and conttrained to retreat to Perufia, a city of

Etruria, where he was clofcly befieged by the iippofue

pa'ty. He made many dcfpcrate failles, and Fulvia

did all in her power to relieve him, but without iue-

cefs. He was at laft, therefore, reduced to fuch extrt-

n ity by tamine, that he came out in perfon and deli-

vered himlelf up to the mtrcy of the conqueior. Oc-
tavianus vectived him i.-ery honourably, and gencfoufly

pardoaed hi:a and ail ha followers. Thus having con-

4 eluded
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eTui^eJ ttie war i.i a fe.\' months, he retiinicl in tnuin;)h

to Rome.
Antony, who, during this intervil, was rcvHlilna; in

p.ll the lLuJi<^d hixuries procured him by his iniidious

tniilrcfs, having iieard of his brother's overtlirow, and

iiis wife's being compelled to leave Italy, vvas rcfolved

to oppofe Otlsivianus without delay. He accordingly

fdikd at the h^'ad of a conlilsrable fleet from Alex-

andria to Tyre, from thence to Cyprus and Rhodes,

and had an interview with Fu'.via hiss « ife at Athens.

H- much bUmed her for occ;ilionini» the late diforders,

tellilied tlie utmuft contempt for her perfon, and, lea-

ving her upon her death-bed at Sycion, haflened ints

Italy to fight Ocldvianus. They both met at Drun-

clufiuin ; and it was now thought that the flames of a

civil war were goinjT to blaze out once more. Tlie

forces of Antony were numerous, but mo'Hy newly

raifed ; however, he was afElfcd by Sextus Pompeius,

who in thefe oppotitions of interells was daily comin^r

into power. OClavianits was at the head of thofe ve-

terans who had always been irrefiftible, but who feem-

ed no w^y clifpofed to fight againil Antony their for-

mer jrenera!. A negociation was therefore prof>oftd ;

and a reconciliation was efteifted. All offences and af-

fronts were mutually forgive. i ; and to cement the

union, a martiarje waa concluded between Antony and

Oftavia, the filler of Oiffavianus. A new divifion of

the Roman empire was made between them ; Oflavi-

anus was to have the command of the weft, Antony
of the eaft, wliile Lepidus was obliged to content him-

felt with the provinces in Africa. As for Sextus Po;n-

peius, he was pei;mitted to retain all the illands he had

already poficifed, tos^ether wich Peloponnefus : he was

alfo granted the privilege of demandino- the confulfhip

in his abfence, and of difcharging that office by any ot

his friends. It was likewife illpulated to leave the fea

open, and pay the people what corn was due out of

Sicily. Thus a general peace was concluded, to the

^reat fatisfaClion of the (leople, wiio now expefted a

oefTdtion from ail their calamities.

This calm feemcd to continue for fome tune : An-
timv led his forces againil the Parthians, over whom
his lieutenant, Ventidius, had gained great advantages.

Octavianus drew the greatell part of his army into

Gaul, where there were fom.e diilurbances ; and Pom-
pey went to fecire his newly ceded province to his in-

terelL It was on this quarter that frefh motives were

given for renewing the war. Antony, who was obli-

ired by treaty to quit Peioponneius, rehifcd to evacuate

it till P ompey had fatisHed him for fujh debts as were

due to him from the inhabitants. This Pompcy would

by no linearis comply with ; hut immediately fitted out

a new fleet, and renewed his former enterj>rifcs by cut-

ting off fuch corn and provifions as were coiifigned to

Italy. Thus the grievances of the poor were again re-

newed ; and the people began to complain, that inilead

of three tyrants they were now opprefTed by four.

In this exigence, Octavianus, who had long m.edi-

tated the beft means of dimini!hing the number, rcfol-

ved to begin by uetting rid of Pompcv, who kept the

flate in continual alarms. He \\\<3 mailer of two lieets;

one of v.'hicli he had caufed to be built at Ravenna ;

and another which Menodoius, who revolted from Pom-
pey, brought to his aid. His firft* attempt -mas to in-

vade Sicily ; but being overpowered in his p*.Tagc by

Rone.
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Pompcy, and alenvards (haltered in a ftorrc, lie was
obliged to defer his deligns to the eiifuiiig year. Du-

'

ring this iutei-val he was reinforced by a fleet of 120
fhips, given him by Antony, with which lie reiolvcj

once more to invade Sicily on three feveral c[U?.!tci-s.

But fortune teemed Hill deteriiiiiied to oppofe him. He
was a fecond time dlfabled and ihatteicd by a ilorm :

which fo raifed the vanhy of Pompcy, that he began
to ilylc himfelf the fin of jVeplune. However, Otla-
vianus was not to be intimidated by any difgraces ; for

having flionly refitted his navy, and recruited his forces,

he gave the command of both to Agiii.pa, his faith-

ful friend and afFocIate in war. Agrlppa pruv.d hlm-Seicii^

felf worthy of the trult repofed In hini : he began hl3P"tnpeiu»

operations by a victor)- over Pompey ; and, though he ^f^'^"*

was ihortly after worlted himfelf, he fo<m after gave Jjifong^
his advcrfar)- a complete and final overthrow. Thus
undone, Pompey reiolved to fly to Antony, from whom
he exptAed refuge, as he had formerly obhged that

triumvir by giving proteftion to his mother. How-
ever, he tried once more, at the head of a fm.all body of
men, to make himfelf independent, and even furprifed

Antony's officers who had been fent to accept of his

fnbir.lnions. Neverthelels, he was at I'aft abandoned by
his foldiers, and delivered up to Titus, Antony's lieute-

nant, who fhortly after caufed liim to be fiain.

The death of this general removed one ver)- power-
fal obftacle to the ambition of Oefaviunus, and he rc-

folved to take the eavliell opportunity to get rid of the
reft of his alfociites. An oftence was foon fnrnifhed-.

by Lcpidns, that fcrvcd as a fuffieient pretext for de-

priving him of his fhare in the triumvirate. Being iiow^

at the head of 22 legions, with a fttong body of ca-

valry', he idly fuppofed that his prefeut power « as more
than an equivalent to the popularity of Odtavianus.

He therefore rcfol'ved upon adding Sicily, where lie

then was, to his province; pretending a right, as having

fiift invaded it. His colleague fent to expoftulate upon
thefe proceedings ; but Lepidiis fiercely replied, ' that

he was determined to have his ftiare in the adminiftra-

tlon, and would no longer fubmit to let one alone pof-

fefs all the authority.' Oclaviauus was prevloufly in-

formed- of the difpofition of Lepidus's foldiers ; for he

had, by his fccret intrigues and largeffes, entirely at-

tached them to himfelf. Wherefore, without further

delay, he «ith great boldnefs went alone to the camp
ef Lepidns, and with no other afUftaiice than his pri-

vate bounties, and the authority he had gained by his

former victories, he refolved to depofe his rival. The
foldiers thronged round him with the mofl duti.*^ul ala-

crity, while Lepldus haflened to prevent their defection.

But Octavianus, though he received a wound from one

of the centurions, v. ent with great prcfenee of mind ta

the place where the military cnfigi.s were planted, and,

flof.nlhing one of them in the air, all the legiunary fol- •

diers ran in crowds and falutcd him as their general.

Lepidus being thus abandoned by his men, diverted
j ^piji;,

himfelf of all the marks of his authority, whicli he.iefeated

could no longer keep, and fubmifli.ely threw himfelf 3i>t b*-

at the feet of Octavianus. This general fpared his'"'''''^"*

hfe, notwitiiflaiiding the remonllrances of his army ;

but deprived him of all his former authority, and

baniflicd him to Circium.

Octavianus was received upon his return to Rome
•with uiiiverfal joy ; the fenatois met hiia at the gatcs^

aiiiS
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and, to crown his abfurdities, he fent a mN

nutc account of his proceedings to the two confuls at

Rome. It was now iiecefTury to act up to his imagi-

nary dignity ; new luxuries and pageantries were now
therefore ftudied, and new inarke of profufion found

out : not Icfs than 6o,oool. of our money were lavifhed

upon one fingle entertainment ; it is faid, upon this oc-

cafion, that Ckopatia diflolved a pearl of great value in

vinegar, and drank it off. But we are told of one cir-

cumllance that might well rcprtfs their delights, and
teach mankind to rclifli the beverage of virtue, how-
ever fimple, above their greateft luxuries. He was fuf-

y'cious of being poifoned in every meal ; he feared

Cleopatra, whom he fa much loved, and would eat no-

thing without having it previoufly tailed by one of his

attendants.

In the mean time Oftavlanus had now a fufficient 0(fta*iai

pretext for declaring war; and informed the fenate of''^''*'

pati-a, who ftudied every art to incrcafe his paffion, and his intentions. However, he dcfened the execution of
"i" j^j' ''^ - - 1 •! n

• ^ his dcfign for a while, being then employed in quelling

furrcftion of the lUyrlans. Tlie following year

[ 392
and conduced him to the capitol : the people follow- minions

ed, crowned with garlands of flowers ; and after ha-

ving returned thanks to the gods, waited upon him to

his palace. There remained now but one obftacle to

his ambition, which was Antony, whom he rffolved to

remove, and for that purpofe began to render his cha-

racter as contemptible as he pofTibly could at Rome.

In faft, Antony's conduct did not a little contribute

to promote the endeavours of his ambitious partner in

the (late. He had marched again ft the Parthians with

a prodigioiis army ; but was forced to return with the

lofs of the fourth part of his forces, and all his bag^

gage *. This extremely diminiftied his reputation ;

but his making a triumphal entry into Alexandria foon

after, entirely difgulUd the citizens of Rome. How-
ever, Aiitony feemed quite regardlefs of their refent-

ment : totally difregardina: the bufinefs of the ftate, he

fpent whole days and nights in the company of Cleo
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var\' his entertainments. Not contented with fliaring

in her company all the delights which Egypt could

afford, Antony was refolved to enlarge his iphere of

]uxur)% by granting her many of thofe kingdoms which

belonged to the Roman empire. He gave her all

Phoenicia, Celo-Syria, and Cyprus ; with a great part

pf Cilicia, Arabia, and Judea ;
gifts which he had no

right to bellow, but which he pretended to grant in

imitation of Hercules. This complication of vice and

foU^ at length totally exafperated the Romans ; and

Oclavianus, willing to take advantage of their refent-

ment, took care to exaggerate all his defects. At
length, when he found the people fufiiciently inntated

agaiull him, he refolved to fend Oftavia, who was then

at Rome, to Antony, as if with a view of reclaiming

her hufband; but, in faft, to furnifh a iufficient pretext

of declaring war againft him, as he knew fhe would be

difmiflTcd with contempt.

Antony was now in the city of Leucopolis, revelling

with liis infidious paramour, when he heard that Ofta-
via was at Athens, upon her journey to vifu him. This
was very unwelcome news to him as well as to Cleopa-

tra ; who, fearing the charms of her rival, endeavoured

an nil

was chittly taken up in preparations againft Antony,
who, perceiving his delign, remonftrated to the fcnate,

that he had many caufes of complaint againft his col-

league, who had feized upon Sicily without offering him
a fhare ; alleging that he had alfo difpofTcfled Lcpidus,

and kept to himlclt the province he had commanded ;

and that he had divided all Italy among his own fol-

diers, leaving nothing to recompenfe thofe in Afia. To
this complaint Oftavianus was contented to make a far-

caftic anfwer ; implying, that it was abfurd to complain

of his diftribution of a few trifling diftrifts in Italy,

when Antony having conquered Parthia, he might now
reward his foldiers with cities and provinces. The far-

cafm upon Antony's rriistortunes in Parthia fo provo-

ked him, that he ordered Canidius, who commanded hi»

army, to march without intermrffion into Europe

;

while he and Cleopatra followed to Samos, in order to

prepare for carrying on the war with vigour. When
arrived there, it was ridiculous enough to behoW the

odd mixture of prepaiations for pleafure and for war.

On one fide all the kings and princes from Europe to
to convince Ajitony of the ftrength of her pafGon. He the Euxine fea had orders to fend him thither fuppHes
frequently caught her in tears, which fhe feemed as if both of men, provifions, and arms ; on the other iide,

willing to hide ; and often intreated her to tell him the all the comedians, dancers, buffoons, and muficians of
caufe, which fne feemed willing to fupprefs. Thefe ar- Greece, were ordered to attend him. Thus, frequent-
tifices, together with the ceafelefs flattery and importu- ly, when a (hip was thought to arrive laden with fol-

nity of her creatures, prevailed fo much upon Antony's diers, arms, and ammunition, it was found only filled

weaknefs, that he commanded Oftavia to return home
without feeing her, and attached himfelf ftill more clofe-

ly to Cleopatra than before. His ridiculous paflTion

now began to have no bounds. He refolved to own
her for his wife, and entirely to repudiate Oftavia. He
accordingly affemblcd the people of Alexandria in the

with players and theatrical machinery. When news
was expefted of the approach of an army, meflengers

only arrived with tidings of a frefh quantity of venifon.

The kings who attended him endeavoured to gain his

favour more by their entertainments than their warlike

preparations ; the provinces ftrove rather to pleafe him
public theatie, where was raifed an alcove of filver, un- by i'acrificing to his divinity, than by their alacrity in
der which were placed two thrones of gold, one for ' '

'

"
" '

himfelf and the other for Cleopatra. There he feated
himfelf, dreflcd like Bacchus, while Cleopatra fat befide
him clothcdin the ornaments and attributes of Ifis, the
principal deity of the Egyptians. On that occafion- he

. declared her queen of all the countries which he hr.d
already beftowed upon her ; while he aflbciated Csefa-
rjo, her fon by Cxfar, as her partner in the government.
To the two children which he had by her himfelf he
gave the title of ^'nj of kin^s, v.jth very extenfive do-

his defence ; fo that fome were heard to fay, " What
rejoicings would not this man make for a viftory,

when he thus triumphs at the eve of a dangerous war!"
In (hort, liis befl friends now began to forfake his in-

terefts.

His delay at Samos, and afterwards at Athens, where
he carried Cleopatra to receive new honours, was ex-

tremely favourable to the arms of Oftavianus. This
general was at firft fcarcely in a difpofition to oppofe
him, had he gone into Italy ; but he foon found time

3 t»
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to put himfelF in a condition for rnrrying^ on the war,

and fhortly after declared it againll him in form. AH
Antony's followers were invited over to join him, with

great promifes of rewards : but they were not declared

enemies, partly to prevent their growing defpsrate, and
partly to give a (how of moderation to his own party.

At length both found themfelves in readinefs to begin

the war, and their armies were anfwerable to the em-
pire they contended for. The one was followed by all

tiie forces of the eaft ; the other drew all the ftrength

of the weft to fupport his pretenfions. Antony's force

compofed a body of IOO,C03 foot and 12,000 horfe
;

while his fleet amounted to 5O0 fliips of war. The ar-

my of Odtavianus muftered but 80,00c foot, but equal-

led his adverfary's in his number of cavalry : his fleet
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queen's female attendants reconciled them, and every
thi«g went on as before. Still, liowever, he had . he
confolation to fuppofc his army continued faithfid to
him; and accordingly difpatched orders to his liei te-

nant Canidius to conduft it into Afia. However, he
was foon undeceived when lie arrived in Africa, w' ere
he was informed of their fubmiffion to his rival. This
account fo tranfported him with rage, that he was hard-
ly prevented from killing himfelf ; but at length, at the
entreaty of his friends, he returned to Alexandria, in a
very different fituation from that in which he had left

it fome time before. Cleopatra, however, feemed to
retain that fortitude in her misfortunes which had utter-

ly abandoned her admirer. Having amaffed confiderable

riches by means of confifcation and other acts of vio-

was but half as numerous as Antony's ; however, his lence, (he formed a very Angular and unheard of pro-
(hips were better built, and manned with belter fol-

dicrs.

The great deciiive engagement, which was a naval

*' one, was fought near AAium, a city of Epirus, at the

entrance of the gulph of Airbracia. Antony ranged

his (hips before the mouth of the gulph ; and Oftavi-

anus drew up his fleet in oppofition. Xeither general

afTumed any fixed Ration to command in ; but went

about from (hip to (liip wherever his prefence was ne-

celTary. In the mean time, the two land armies, on
oppofite fides of the gulph, were drawn up, only as

fpectators of the engagement ; and encouraged the

fleets by their (houts to engage. The battle began on
both (ides with great ardour, and after a manner not

praftifed upon former occafions. The prows of their

velFels were armed with brazen points ; and with thefe

they drove furioufly againft each other. In this con-

fliift the (hips of Antony came with greater force, but

thofe of Odtaviantjn avoided the (hock with greater dex-

terity. On Antony's fide, the llerns of the (hips were

raifed in form of a tower; from whence they threw ar-

ject ; this was to convey her whole fleet over the i'.thmus

of Suez into the Red Sea, and thereby fave herfelf in

another region beyond the reach of Rome, with all her
treafures. Some of her veiTels were aftually tranfport-

ed thither, purfuant to her ordrrs ; but the Arabians
having burnt them, and Antony difTuading her from
the defij-n, (he abandoned it for the more improbable

f,
***.

fcheme of defending Egypt againll the conqueror.— to'defend"
She omitted nothing in her pow'&r to put his advice in E^ypt
practice, and made all kinds of preparations for war ;

agjin;l the

at lead hoping thereby to obtain better terms from Qc- '""'^""'^

tavianus. In fatt, (he had always loved Antony's for-

tunes rather than his perfon ; and if (he could have fallen

upon any method of fa\'ing herfelf, though even at his

expence, there is no doubt but fiie would have embraced
it with gladnefs. She even ftiU had fome hopes from
the power of her charms, though (he was arrived almoll

at the age of 40 ; and was defirous of trying upon Oc-
tavianus thofe arts which had been fo fuccefsful with the

greatell men of Rome. Thus, in three embalTies which
were fent one after another from Antony to his rival iu

rows from machines for that purpofe. Thofe of Oc- Afia, the queen had always her fecret agents, charged
tavianus n;ade ulc of long poles hooked with iron, and
fire-pots. They fought in this manner for fome time

with equal animofity ; nor was there any advantage on

either fide, except a fmall appearance of diforder in the

centre of Antony's fleet. But all of a fuddew Cleopa-

tra determined the fortune of the day. She was feen

^ying from the engagement attended by 6d fail; (truck,

perhaps, with the terrors natural to her fex : but what
increafed the general amazement was, to behold Anto-

with particular propofals in her name. Antony defircd

no more than that his life might be fpared, and to have
the liberty of pafGng the remainder of his days in <hi-

fcurity. To thefe propofals Oftavianus made no re-

ply. Cleopatra fent him alfo public propofals in fa-

vour of her children ; but at the fame time privately

refigned him her crown, with all the enfigns of royalty.

To the queen's public propofal no anlwer was given ;

to her private offer he replied, by giving her affurances

ny himfelf following foon after, and leaving his fleet at of his favour in cafe (he fent a-.vay Antony or put him
the mercy of the conqucrers. The engagement, not- " ' ' ''

''
* '

.
r

,

withftanding, continued with great obftinacy till five in

the evening ; when Antony s forces, partly conftraincd

by the condudt of Agrippa, and partly perfuaded by
the promifes of Oftavianus, fubmittcd to the conque-

ror. The land-forces foon after followed the example
t)f the navy ; and all yielded to the conqueior without
ftriking a blow the fourth day after the battle.

When Cleopatra fled, Antony purfued her in a five-

oared galley ; and coming along-fide of her (hip enter-

ed, without feeing or being feen by her. She was in

the (tern-, and he went to the prow, where he remain-

ed for fome time filent, holding his head between his

hands. In this n anner he continued three whole days
;

during which, either through indignation or fliame, he
neither faw nor fpoke to Cleopatra. At lalt, when
tJiey were arrived at the pnomgntory of Teuarus, -the

Vol. XVL Pan I,

to death. Thefe negociations were not fo private but
they came to the knowledge of Antony, whofe jea- •

loufy and rage was now heightened by every concur-

rence. He built a {-nAl folit*ry houfe upon a mole in

the fea ; and there he palfed his t\\e, (liunning all com-
merce with mankind, and profefling to imitate Timon
the n;an-hater. f-!owever, his furious je;;loufy drove

hi n even fron this retreat into fociety ; for hearing

that Cleopatra had many fecret conferences with one

Thyrfus, an emiffary from Ottavianus, he felzed upon
hi 1, and having ordered him to be cruelly fcourgcd,

he fent him back to his patron. At the fame time he

fent letters by him, importing, that he had cliaflifcd

Thyrfus for infulting a man in his misfortune.; ; but

v.irhal he gave his rival pcrmiffios to avenge hi . felf,

by Icourging Hiparchus, Antony's fretdman, in the

fa.Tie manner. The revenge, in this cafe, would have

3 D been
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pkafing to Antony, asbeen highly pkafing to Antony, as Hiparchus had

left hi".i"^o join the fortunes of his more fuccefsful rival.

Mtanwliile, the operations of the war were carried

vij^oroufly forwarj, and Egypt was once more the

tluatre of the contending armies of Rome. Gallus,

the lieutenant of Odtavianus, took Parctonium, which

opened the whole country to his incurfions. On the

otlur fide, Antony, who had llill confiderable forces

by fca and land, wanted to take that importmt place

from the enen.y. He therefore marched towards it,

flattering hitTifelf, that as foon as he iliould ihow hi.i.

fclf to the legions which he had once coT.manded,

their affection for their ancient general would revive.

He approached, tliercfore, and exhorted them to re-

member their former vows of fidelity. Gallus, how-

ever, ordered all the tnimpets to found, in order to

hinder Antony from being heard, fo that he was obli-

ged to retire.

Odaviunus himfelf was in the mean time advancing

g'^'" '[' '"with another army before Pelufium, which, by its

'*"^'*'"*"^'' Ilrong fituation, might have retarded his proj'refs for

fo.nie time. But the governor of the city, either want-

ing courage to defend it, or previoufly inftrufted by

Cleopatra to give it up, permitted him to take puflef-

fion of the place ; fo that Oftavianus had now no ob-

ftacle in his way to Alexandria, whither he marched

with all expedition. Antony, upon his arrival, falhed
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Cleopatra had, for a long while, dreaded the efTefts

of Antony's jealoufy ; and had, fome time before, pre-
"

pared a method of obviating any fudden fallics it

might produce. Near the temple of Ifis llie had erec-

ted a building, which was feeraingly defigned for a

fepulchre. Hither {he removed all her treafure and
moil valuable tffcdls, covering them over with torches,

faggots, and other combatlible latter. This fepulchre

(lie defigncd to anfwtr a double purpofe ; as well to

fcreen her from the fudden refentments of Antony, as

to make Odlavlanus believe that (lie would b\irn all her

treafures in cafe he refiifed her proper terms of capitu-

lation. Here, therefore, flie retired from Antony's
prefent fuiy ; (hutting the gates, which were fortified

with bolts and bars of iron : but in the mean time gave

orders that a report (hould be fpread of her death.

—

This news, vvhich foon reached Antony, recalled all

his former love and tendernefs. He now lamented her.

death with the fame violence he had but a few minutes

before feemed to defire it ; and called one of his frccd-

men, named Eros, whom he had engaged by oath to

kill him whenever fortune (liould drive him to this laft

reiource. Eros being now commanded to perform his

promife, this faithful follower drew the fword, as if

going to execute his orders ; but turning his face,

plunged it into his own bofom, and died at his mailer's ,

It«
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feet. Antony for a while hung over his faithful fer-f_if

out to oppofe him, fighting with great defperation,. vant, and, commending his fidelity, took up the fword, fword.
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Antony de

and putting the enemy's cavalry to flight. This flight

advantage once more revived his declining hopes ; and,

being naturally vain, he reentered Alexandria in tri-

U,7iph. Then going, all armed as he was, to the pa-

lace, he embraced Cleopatra, and prefented her a foldier

who had dillinguilhed himfelf in the late engagement.

The queen rewarded him very magnificently
;
prefenting

hnn with an headpieceand breallplate of gold. With
thefe, however, the foldier went off the next night to

the other army. .Antony could not bear this defedtion

vrithout frefh indignation ; he refolved, therefore, to

make a bold expiring effort by. fea and land, but previ-

oufly offered to fight his adverfaiy in fingle combat.

Oclavianus too well knew the inequality of their fitua-

tions to comply with this forlorn offer ; he only, there-

fore, coolly replied, that Antony, had ways enough to

die hfcfides fingle combat.

The evening before the day appointed for the lall

ftrtedbyhisdefperate attempt, he ordered a grand entertainment to"
be prepared. At day-bveak he potted the few troops

he had remaining upon a rifing ground near the city :

^from whence he fent orders to his galleys to engage the

r enemy. There he waited to be a fpeftator of the com-
bat ; and, at firft, he had the fatisfaftion to fee them
advance in good order ; but his approbation was foon

turned into rage, when lie faw his (hips only faluting

thofe of Oftaviauus, and both fleets uniting together,

and failing back into the harbour. At the very fame
tirre his cavalry deferted him. He tried, however, to

lead on hii infantry ; which were eafily vanquifhed, and
he hi:, felf compelled to return into the town. His
anger was now ungovernable ; he could not help cr)ing
out aloud as he paffed, that he was betrayed by Cleo-
patra, and delivered by her to thofe who, for her fake
alone, were his enemies. In thefe fufpicions he was
not deceived ; for it was by fecret orders from the queen
that the fleet bad pafltd over to the enemy.

witli which ftabbing himfelf In the belly, he fell back-

ward upon a little couch. Though the wound was
mortal, yet the blood flopping he recovered his fpirits,

and earnellly conjured thofe who were come into the

room to put an end to his life ; but they all fled, being

feized wkh flight and horror. He therefore continued

in agonies for ioine time ; till he was informed by one

of the queen's fecretarles that his miftrefs was ftiU alive»

He then earneflly defired to be carried to the place where

(he was. They accordingly brought him to the gate of

the fepulchre ;. but Cleopatra, who would not permit it

to be opened, appeared at the window, and threw down
cords in order to piJl him up. In this manner, affilKd

by her two female attendants, fhe raifed him all bloody

from the ground ; and while yet fufpended in the air,

he continued ftretching out his hands to encourage her.

Cleopotra and her maids had only jufl ftrength fufBci-

ent to raife him ; and at laft, with much ftralning, they

effected their purpofe, and carried him to a couch, on
which they gently laid him. ~^Here fhe gave way to

her IbiTow, teating her clothes, beating her breaft, and.

kifling the wound of which he was dying. She called

upon him as her lord, her hufbaod, her emperor, and

feemed to have forgot her own dillreffej in the greatntfs

of his fufferings, Antony entreated her to moderate

the tranfports of her grief, and aflced for fome wine.

After he had drank, he entreated Cleopatra to endeavour

to preferve her life, If fhe could do It with honour ; and

recommended Proculus, a friend of Octavianus, as one

flie might rely on to be her IntercefTor. Jull as he hadj, f

done fpeaking, he expired ; and Proculus made his ap-

pearance by command of Ottavianus, who had been

informed of Antony's delperate conduft. He was fent

to try all means of getting Cleopatra Into his power ;

his mailer having a double motive for his folicitiide on

this occafion ; one, to prevent her deftroying the trea-

fures fhe had takca with her into the tomb ; the other,

6 to
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^- to preferve her perfon as an ornament to grace his tri-

""" umph. Cleopatra, however, was upon her guard, and

would nor confer with Proculus, except through the

gate, which was well fccured. In the mean time, while

he defignedly drew out the conference to fome length,

and had given Galhis,one of his fellow-foldiers, direclions

to carry on the converfation in his abfence, he entered

with two more by the window at which Antony had been

,,j drawn up. .is foon as he was entered, he ran down
to the gate ; and one of the women crying out, that

they were taken alive, Cleopatra, perceiving what had

happened, drew a poniard, and attempted to ftab her-

ftlf; but Proculus prevented the blow, and gently remon-

ftrated that (he was cruel in rcfufing fo good a prince

as his niafter was the pleafure of difplaying his cle-

mency'. He then forced the poniard out of her hand,

and examined her clothes to be certain (he had no poifon

about her. Thus leaving every thing fecured, he went
to acquaint his mafter with his proceedings.

Oftavianus was extremely pleafed at finding her in

his power : he fent Epaphroditus to bring her to his

palace, and to watch htr with the utmoft circumfpec-

tion. He was likewiie ordered to ufe her, in every re-

fpeft, with that deference and fubmKTion which were

due to her rank, and to do every thing in his power to

render her captivity agreeable. She was permitted to

have the honour of granting Antony the rites of bu-

rial, and fumifhed with every thing (he defired, that

was becoming his dignity to receive, or her love to of-

fer. Yet ftill (he languilhed under her new confine-

ment, h er exceflive forrow, her many lofles, and the

blows Jie had given her bofom, produced a fever

which (lie feemed willing to increafe. She refolved to

abftain from taking any nourifhment, under the pretence

of a regimen neceCary for her diforder ; but Ottavia-

nus being made acquainted with the real motive by
her phyiician, began to thieaten her with regard to her

children, in cafe (he periifled. This was the only pu-

nifhmevit that could how affeft her ; (lie allowed herfclf

to be treated as they thought proper, and received what-

ever was prefcribed for her recovery.

In the mean time Ocfavianus made his entiy into

Alexandria ; taking care to mitigate the fears of the

inhabitants, by converhng familiarly as he went along

with A reus, a philofopher, and a native of the place.

The citizens, however, trembled at his approach ; and

when he placed himfelf upon the tribunal, they pro-

(Irated themlelves, with their faces to the ground, be-

fore him, like criminals who waited the fentence of their

execution. Oftavianus prefently ordered them to rife;

telling them, that three motives induced him to pardon

them : fiis refped for Alexander, who was the founder

of their city ; his admiration of its beauty ; and his

friendfliip for Areus, their fellow-citizen. Two only of

particular note were put to death upon this occafion
;

Antony's elded fon Antyllus, and Ciefario, the fon of

Julius Casfar ; both betrayed into his hands by their re-

fpedtive tutors, who themfelves lufTered for their per(idy

{hortly after. As for the reft of Cleopatra's children,

he treated them with great gentlenefs, leavinuf them to

the care of thofe who were entrnfted with their educa-

tion, who had orders to provide them with every thing

fuitable to their birih. When (he was recovered from

her late indifpofition, he came to vifit her in perfon.

—

Cleopatra had been preparing for this interview, and
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made ufe of every method (he could think of to propi- Romr.
tiate the conqueror, and to gain his a(fc,-tion ; but in

^""^

vain. Hovv-ever, at his departure, Odavianus imagined
that he had reconciled her to life, and to the indignity
of being (liown in the intended triumph, which he was
preparing for on his return to Rome: but in this he w?s
deceived. Cleopatra, all this time, had kept a cone-
fpondence with Dolabella, a young Roman of high
birth, in the camp of Octavianus ; who, perhaps, from
companion, or ftronger motives, was intereiled in the
misfortunes of that princefs. From him (he learnt the
intentions of Oftavianus, and that he was determined to
fend her off in three days, together with her children,
to Rome. She now therefore determined upon dvino-

;

but previoufly intreated permiffion to pay her oblations
at Antony's tomb. This requeft being granted her,
(he was carried with her two female attendants to the
(lately monument where he was laid. There (he threw
herfelf upon his cofBn, bewailed her captivity, and re-
newed her protellations not to fur.vive him. She then
crowned the tomb with garlands of flowers ; and having
kiflcd the coffin a thoufand times, (he returned home to
execute her fatal refoliition. Having bathed, and or-
dered a fumptuous banquet, (he attired herfelf in the
moft fplendid manner. She then feafted as ufual ; and
foon after ordered all but her two attendants, Charmi-
on and Iras, to leave the room. Then, having p.'-evi-

oufly ordered an afp to be fecretly conveyed to her in a
ba(ket of fruit, (he fent a letter to Oftavianus, informing
him of her fatal purpofe, and deliring to be buried in Her death,
the fame tomb with Antony. Oftavianus, upon recei-

ving this letter, inllantly difpatched melTcngers to pre-
vent her, but they airived too late. Upon entering the
chamber, they beheld Cleopatra lying dead upon a
gilded couch, arrayed in her royal robes. Near her,

Iras, one of her faithful attendants, was ftretched lifelefs

at the feet of her millrels : and Charmion herfelf, al-

moll expiring, was fettling the diadem upon Cleopatra's

head. She died at the age of thirty-nine, after having
reigned twenty-two y.cars. Her death put an end to

the monarchy in Ejypt, which had Houriihed there from
time immemorial.

Odavianus feemed much troubled at Cleopatra'3

death, as it deprived him of a principal ornament in

his intended triumph. However, the manner of it a
good deal exalted her charafter among the Romans,
with whom fuicide was confidercd as a virtue. Her
dying requeft was complied with, her body being laid

by Antony's, and a magnificent funeral prepared for

her and her two faithful attendants.

After having fettled the affaire of Egypt, he left

Alexandria in the beginning of September, in the

year of Rome 720, willi a defign to return through
Syria, Afia Minor, and Greece, to Italy. On his ar-

rival at Antioch, he found there i iridates, who had
been raifed to the throne of Parthia in oppohtion to

Phrahates, and likewife ambaffadors from Phrahates,

who were all come on the fame errand ; to wit, to fo-

llcit the affiftance of the Romans againll each other.

Oftavianus gave a friendly anfwer both to Tiridates and
the ambaffadors of Phrahates, without intending to help

either; but rather with a delign to animate the one

againft the other, and by that means to weaken bot}>,

fo far as to render the Parthian name no longer formi-

dable to Rome. After this, having appointed Mcffala

3 D 2 Corvinus
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Corvmiis governor of Syria, he marched Into the pro- That if, in taking upon him the fovereign power, he

vince of Afia, properly fo called, and there took up dreaded the name of king, a name fo odious in a com- '

his winter quarters. He fpent the whole winter in fet- n.onwealth, he might content himfelf with the title of

tlinc the affairs of the federal provinces of Afia Minor defar or Imperator, and under that name, which was

and (he adjacent idands ; and early in the fpring paffed well known to the Romans, enjoy all the authority of

into Greece, whence he fet out for Rome, which he a king.

entered In the month Sextiiis, afterwards called AuguJ}, This advice Oflavianus followed, and from that time

in three triumphs, which were celebrated for three days laid afide all thoughts of abdicating the fovereign power;

together. \i'al, tu deceive the people into a belief that they ftill

'And now 0(?.avianiis was at the heii^ht of his wifhes, enjoyed their ancient government, he continued the old

fcle fovcreiijn, fcle mailer, of the whole Roman empire. n;aglllratcs, with the lame name, pomp, and ornaments,

but with juft as much power as he thought tit to leave

them. They were to have no military power, but on-

ly their old jurifdidlion of deciding finally all caufes.

Oa via-

iVrdil^r'inyBu'. on the other hard, the many dangers which at-

iisfk-wtr.' tend an ufuiped prwer, appearing to him in a ftronger

lli;ht than ever, I lied his mind with a thoufaiid perplex

in<r thou^rhts. The natural avcilion of the Romans to except fiich as were capital ; and though fome of tlicfe

a kinoly^/ovcrnment, their Inve of liberty, and the ides laft were left to the governor of Rome, yet the chief

of March, when his father Julius was murdered in full he rcferved for himfelf. He paid great court to the

fenate by thofe very men whom he thought the mod people : the very name that covered his ufurpation was

devotid to his perfon, made him fear there might arife a compliment to them ; for he affefted to call it the

another Brutus, who, to reftore liberty to his country, power of the tribuneflilp, tliough he afted as abfolutcly

might aflaffinatc him on his very throne. This he knew by it as if he had called it the diftatorial power. He
had happened to Julius Caefar ; whereas Sylla, after likevvife won the hearts of the populace by cheapncfs of

having laid down the authority he had ufurped, died

peaceably in his bed in the midft of his enemies. The
pafllon of fear outweighed in his foul the charms of a

diadem, and inclined him to follow the example of Syl-

la. He was indeed very unwilling to part with his

authority ; but fear began to get the better of his am-

bition. However, before he came to any refolutlon,

he thought It advlfable to confult his two moll intimate

and trufty friends, Agrippa and Maecenas ; the former

no lefj famous for his probity than his valour ; and the

f
latter a man of great penetration, and generally elleem-

ed the mod refined politician of his age. Agrippa en-

larged on the many and almoft Inevitable dangers which

attend monarchy, infnpportable to a free people, and to

men educated in a commonwealth. He did not forget

the examples of Sylla and Caefar ; and clofed his

fpeech with exhorting Oftavlanus to convince the

world, by reiloring liberty to his country, that the

only motive for his taking up arms was to revenge

his lather's death.

Bn*i«*dlf-
Marcenas, on the other hand, remonftrated to him,

f.sdtdlromthat he had done too much to go back; that, after

it by Ala- fo much bloodihed, there could be no fafety for him
ccnai. but on the thione ; that, if he diverted himfelf of the

fovereign power, he v^oiild be immediately profecuted

by the children and friends of the many illullrious per-

fons whom the misfortunes of the times had forced him
to facrlfice to his fafety ; that it was abfolutcly necef-

provifions and plentiful markets ; he frequently enter-

tained them with fliows and fports ; and by thefe means

kept them in good-humour, and made them forget

ufurpation, flavery, and every public evil
;
people in

eaie and plenty being under no temptation oS inquiring

into the title of their prince, or refenting adls of power

which they do not immediately feel.

As for the fenate, he filled it with his own creatures,

raifing the number of the confcnpt fathers to looo.

He fupplied fevetal poor fenators with money out of

the trcafury to difcharge the public offices, and on all

occafions affefted an high regard for that venerable

body ; but at the fame time diverted them of all power,

and reduced them to mere cyphers. To prevent them

from railing new dillutbances in the diftnnt provinces, he

ifliicd an edift, forbidding any fenator to travel out of

Italy without leave, except fuch as had lands in Sicily,

or Narbonne Gaul, which at that time comprehended

Languedoc, Provence, and Dauphiny. To thefe pro-

vinces, which were near Italy, and in a perfect rtate of

tranquillity, they had full liberty to retire when they

pleafed, and live there upon their eftates. Before he

ended his fixth confulfliip, he took a cenfus of the peo-

ple, which was 41 years after the laft ; and in this the

number of the men fit to bear arms amounted to 463,000,
the greatcll that had ever been found before. He like-

wife celebrated the games which had been decreed by the

fenate for his vittory at Aiftium ; and it was ordered.

fary for the welfare and tranquillity of the republic, that they (hould be celebrated every fifth year, four coU
that the fovereign power rtiould be lodged in one per- leges of priefts being appointed to take care of them;
fon, not divided ainong many, &c. Otiavianus thanked to wit, the pontifices, the augurs, the feptemvirs, and
them both for their friendly advice, but fhowed himfelf quindecimvirs. The more to gain the affections of the
inclined to follow the opinion of Mxcenas ; whereupon people, he annulled, by one edift, the many fevere and
that able minlller gave him many wife inrtruftions and unjuft laws which had been enacted during the tri-

Tules of government, which are related at length by Dio umvlrate. He raifed many public buildings, repaired
Caflius, and will ever be looked upon as a maiterplece in the old ones, and added many rtately ornaments to tlie

pohtlcs. Among other things he told him. That he could city, which at this time was, if we may give credit to
not failof being fuccefsful in all his undertakings, hap- fome ancient writers, about 50 miles in compafs, and
py in his lifetime, and famous in hiftory after his death, contained near four millionsof fouls, reckoning men,
if he never deviated from this rule ; to wit. To govern women, children, and Haves. He attended bufinefs, re-
others as he would willi to be governed himfelf, had he formed abufes, (bowed great regard for the Roman
been born to obey and not to command. He added, name, procwed public abundance, pleafure, and jollity.

ofton
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often appearing in perfon at the public dlverilons, and

in all things lludying to render himfelf dear to the po-

pulace.

And now Oftavianus, entering upon his feventh cnn-

fulfliip with M. Agrippa, the third time confiil, and

finding all things ripe for his defign, the people being

highly pleaird with his mild government, and the fe-

nate fiUcd with lus creatures, whoft fortunes depended
upon his holding the power he had ufurped, went by
the advice of Ag^n'ppa and Maecenas to the fenatc-

houfe ; and there, in a ftudied fpeech, offered to refigii

his authority, and put all again into the hands of the

people upon the old foundation of the coramonwealth ;

being well apprifed, that the greater part of the con-

fcnpt fathers, whofe interefts were interwoven with his,

would unanimoufiy prefs him to the contrary : Which
happened accordingly ; for they not only interrupted

him while he was fpcaking, but, after he had done, un-

animoully belought him to take upon himfelf alone the

whole government of the Roman empire. He, with a

feeming rtluftancc, yielded at laft to their requeft, as if

he had been compelled to accept of the fovereignty.

By {his artifice he compaffed his defign, which was, to

get the power and authority, which he had ufurped,

confirmed to him by the fenate and people for the fpace

of lo years : for he would not accept of it for a longer

term, pretending he Ihould in that time be able to iettle

all things in fuch peace and order that there would be

no further need of his authority ; but that he might

then eafe himfelf of the burden, and put the govern-

ment again into the hands of the fenate and people.

This method he took to render the yoke lefs heavy ;

but with a defign to renew his leafe, if we may be al-

lowed the expreffic^n, as foon as the ten years were ex-

pired ; Avhich he did accordingly from ten years to ten

years as long as he lived, all the while governing the

\s'hole Roman empire with an abfolute and uncontrouled

power. With this new authority the fenate rffolved

to dlllinguilh him with a new name. Some of the con-

icript fathers propofed the name of Romului, thereby

to import that he was another founder of Rome ; others

offered other titles ; but the venerable name of Auguf-
tus, propofed by Manutlus Plancns, feemed preferable

to all the reil, as It expreffed more dignity and reve-

rence than authority, the moft facred things, fuch as

temples, and places confecrated by augurs, being termed

by the Romans Augufla. Oftavianus himfelf was in-

clined to affume the name of Romulus ; but, fearing he

Ihould be fufpefted of affcdting the kingdom, he de-

ch'ned it, and took that oi Au^ujlus, by which we Ihall

hencetotth dlilinguiih him.

Though the whole power of the fenate and people

was now veiled in Augulhis, yet, that he might feem

t(i fhare it with the confcript fathers, he refufed to go-

\em all the provinces ; afiigning to the fenate fuch as

were quiet and peaceable; and keeping to himfelf thofe

which, bordering upon barbarous nations, were moft ex-

pofed to troubles and wars, faying, He delired the fa-

thers might enjoy their power with eafe and faftty,

while he underwent all the d?ngers and labours : but,

by this politic conduft, he fecured all the military power
to himfelf ; the troops lying in the provinces he had
chofen ; and the others, which were governed by the

fenate, being quite deihtute of forces. The latter were
called /(njrc/Wo/, and the former inq.erial, provincts. Or

ver the provinces of 'both forts were fct men of diftinc- Romf.

tlon, to wit, fuch as had been confuls or pr^tors, with ""^^

the titles of proccnful and proprator ; but the govern-

ment of Egypt was CO amitted to a private knight,

Auguftus fearing left a ptrfon of rank, depending up-

on the wealth and fituation of that countty, might
raife new dlllurbances In the empire. All thefe gover-

nors held their employment only for a year, and were

upon the arrival of their fucceffors to depart their pro-

vinces immediately, and not fail to be at Rome within

three months at the fartheli:. This divifion of the pro-

vinces was made, according to Ovid, on the Ides of Ja-

nuary ; whereas he was velted by the fenate and people

witii the fovereign power on the feventh of the ides of

the fame month, as is manlfelt from the Narbonne mar-

'

blcs ; and from that time many writers date the years

of his empire. Thus ended the greatell commonwealth,
and at the fam.e time began the greatell monarchy, that

'

had ever been known ; a monarchy which infinitely ex-

celled In power, riches, extent, and continuance, all the

empires which had preceded It. j^_
It comprehended the greateft and by far the bed part Extent, Sec,

of Europe, Afia, and Africa, being near 4000 miles In"f 'he Ro-

length, and about half as much in breadth. As to the "'^" ^'"*

yearly revenues of the empire, they have by a moderate

computation been reckoned to amount to forty millions

of our money. But the Romans themfelves now ran

headlong into all manner of hixuiy and effeminacy.

The people were become a mere mob ; thofe who were
wor.t to direft mighty wars, to raife and depofe great

kings, to bellow or take away potent empires, were fo

funk and debauched, that, if they had but bread and-

fhows, their ambition went no higher. The nobility

V ere indeed more polite than In former ages ; but at

the fame time Idle, venal, vicious, infenfible of private

virtue, utter ftrangers to public gloiy or difgrace, voIJ

of ztal for the welfare of their country, and folely in-

tent CHI gaining the favour of the emperor, as knowing

that certain wealth and preferment were the rewards of

ready fubmifTion, acqulefcer.ce, and flattery. No won-

der, therefore, that they loll their liberty, without be-

ing ever again able to retrieve it. j, j

Auguftus, now abfolute mafter of the Roman em-Milirary

pire, took all methods to ingratiate himfelf witli his f ft^bJ/li-

foldiers, by whofe means he had attained fuch a height T'^""n ,.

of power. With this view, he difperfed them through °

different parts of Italy In 3 2 colonies, that he might the

more eafily reaffemble them on proper occafions. He
kept 25 legions conllantly on foot, 17 of which were

in Europe ; viz. eight on the Rhine, four on the Da-
nube, three in Spain, and two in Dalmatia. The other

eight were fent into Afia and Africa ; four of them

being quartered In the neighbourhood of the Euphra-

tes, two in Egypt, and two In Africa Propria, that is,

the ancient dominions of Carthage. All thcfe forces,

amounting to 170,650 men, were conllantly kept oh

foot by the Roman emperors for feveral ages. In the

neighbourhood of Rome were always quartered 1 2 co-

horts, that Is, about 1 o,coo men ; nine of which were

called praloriiin cohorts ; the other three, cUv ohotls.

Thefe were ellablilhcd as a guard to the emperor, and

to maintain peace and tranquillity in the city, but had

often a greatlhare in the dill lubances which took place

throughout the empire. Ecfidcj thefe, AugutUis con-

ftantly kept at fea two powerful navies ; tlie one rid-'ng

at-
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Tfnr.e. j\l nnclior near Ravenna in the AHviatlc fea, to command
"v— l)aliiiatia,Gre(cc,Cyprus, and the reft of tlie eattern pro-

vinces ; the otlier at Milenu'Ti in the Mediterranean, to

keep in awe the weflern parts of tlie empire. They
were likewife to keep the feas clear of pirates, to con-

voy the vtfTcls which brought to Rome the annual tri-

butes from the provinces beyond fca, and to tr: rifport

corn and other provifions neceffai-)- for tlie relief and

fubtiftcnce of the city. As to the civil government,

Aui!;uftus enafttd fevcral new laws, and reformed fome

of the old ones: however, he affcftcd to do nothing

without the advice of the fenate ; v. ho were fo well

plcafcd with the complaifance fhowed them on all oc-

cafions, that to the reil of his titles they ^dded that of

Paler Patritr, or " Father of his Country."

And now Auguftus having fettled ^11 things with

regard to the civil and military eftablifliments of the

empire, turned his arms againft the Spanifh nations

called the (''•nl/ii'ians and AJim'iaHs, «'ho had never

been fully fubdued. "^1 he war, however, terminated as

ufual, in favour of the Romans ; and thefe brave na-

tions weie forced to receive the yoke, though not with-

out tie moft violent refiftance on their part, and the

utmoft difficulty on that of theRon^ans (See Asturia).
By this and his other conqueils the name of * iiguftus

became fo celebrated, that his friendfliip was courted
•Jby the moft diflant monarchs. Phrahates king of Par-

thia contented to a treaty with him upon his own
(jterm.s, and gave liim four of his own fons with their

4<0
His fiit-nH

(hipcourtt

hy the

kn.gs of

Parthia ar

India.

began to be attacked by thofe nations which in pro. Romi

cefn of time were to overthrow it. The Germans, by "^'^

which name the Romans confounded a great number rh*
°

of nations dwelling in the northern parts of Europe, invaded

began to make incurfions into Gaul. Their firft at-'''^"or

tempt happened in the year 17 B.C. when they at ^^"^ **'

firft gained an inconfiderable advantage, but were foon
^'^'^'''''

driven back with great lofs. Soon after this the Rha-
ti, who feem to have inhabited the country borden'n<»

on the lake of Conftance, invaded Italy, where they
committed dreadful dcvaftations, putting all the males

to the fword without diltinftion of rank or age ; nay,

we are told, that, when women with child happened
to fall into their hands, they confulted their augurs
whether the child was male or female ; and if they
pronounced it a male, the mother was immediately

mafTacrtd. Againft: thefe barbarians Auguftus fent

Drufus the fecond fon of the emprefs Livia ; who,
though very- young, found means to gain a complete
victory with very little lofs on his part. Thofe who
efcaptd took the road to Gaul, being Joined by the

Vindelici, another nation in the neighbourhood ; but
Tiberius, the elder brother of Drufus, marched againft

them, and overthrew them fo completely, that the Rhx-
ti, Vindelici, and Norici, three of the moft barbarous

nations in thofe parts, were fain to fubmit to the plea-

furc of the empeior. To keep their country in awe,
Tiberius planted two colonies in Vindclicia, opein'ng a

road from thence into Norlcum and Rhaetia. One of
wives and children as hoftages for the performance of the cities vxhich he built for the defence of his colonies

the articles ; and as a further inftance of ln"s rcfpeft, he
delivered up the Roman eagles and other enfigns which
had been taken from Craflus at the battle of Carrhae.

He received alfo an embaft)' from the king of India,

with a letter written in the Greek tongue, in which
the Indian monarch informed him, that " though he
reigned over 60c kings, he had fo great a value for

the friendftiip of Auguftus, that he had fent this em-
baffy on fo long a journey on purpofc to defrre it of
him ; that he was ready to meet him at whatfoever
place he pleafed to appoint ; and that, upon the firft

notice, he was ready to affift him in whatever was
light." This letter he fubfcribed by the name of Po-
TUi iirg uf India. Of the ambaftadors who fet out
from India, three only reached the prefence of Auguf-
tus, who was at that time in the ifland of Samos, the
others dying by the way. Of the three furvivors one
was names Zartnai , a gymnofophift, who followed the
emperor to Athens, and there burnt himfelf in his pre-
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was called Dryfomayus ; the other, ylugujin Fiiide/icc-

rum ; both of which are now known by the names of
Nimingher and Au:llurg.

Auguftus, who had long frnce obtained all the temi-Au^'uft

poral honours which could well be conferred upon him, <:''e;ired

now began to aft^ume thofe of the fprritual kind alfo ;
P"""''

being in the year i^ B. C. created Pontifex Maxi-
mus : an office which he continued to hold till his

death ; as did alfo his fucceflbi-s till the time of T he-

odofjus. By virtue of this office he conefted a very

grofs miftake in the Roman kalendar ; for the poii-

tifrces having, for the fpace of 36 years, that is, ever

frnce the reformation by Julius Caefar, made every

third year a leap year, inftead of every four-th, twelve

days had been inferted inllead of nine, fo that the

Roman year confrfted of three days more than it ought
to have done. Thefe three fuperfluous days having

been thrown ont, the form of the year has ever frnce

been regularly obferved, and is ftill known by the
fence

;
rt being cuftoniarj' for the gymnofophifts to put name of'the old Jlyle in ufe among us. On this occa

an end to their lives in this manner-, when they thought " " "
" "

. - - -

they had lived long enough, or apprehended fome iiiis-

fortune. Soon after this the Rorran dominions were
extended foulhward over the Garamantes, a people
W'hofc country reached as far as the river Niger. All
thrs trme the emperor continued to make new regula-
tions for the good of the ftate; and among other things
caufed the Sibylline oracles to be reviewed. Marry
of thefe he rejcatd ; but fuch as were reckoned au-
thentic, he cauYed to be copied by the pontifices them.

fron he gave his own name to the month of Ariguft, as

Jirlius Caefar had formerly done to the month of July.

In the year 11 B. C. Agrippa died, and was fuc-, .

^'5'

ceeded in his high employment of governor of Rome^' "^

by i'iberius ; but, before invefting him with this ample u,jppa

power, the emperor caufed him to divorce his wife A-
grippina (who had already brought him a fon, and was
then big with child), in order to marry Julia the wi-

dow of Agrippa and daughter of the emperor. Julia

was a princefs of an infamous charafler, as was known
felvcs, and lodged them in golden cabinets, which he pla- to almoft every body excepting Auguftus himfelf; how-
ced m tl^ tenip.e of A poUo, built by him in his palace. ever, Tiberius made no hefitation, through fear of dif-

1 he Roman emprrc had now extended itfelf fo far, obllgina the emperor.
that It feemed to have arrived at the limits prcfcribed The emperor now fent his two fons Tiberius and
to It by nature

; and as, foon as this was. the cafe, it Drufus againll the nortliern nations. Tiberius redu-

ced
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ced the Pannonians, who had attempted to fhake off

the y(-)ke aiter the death of Agrippa. Diufus per-

formed great exploits in Germany ; but while he was
confidering whether he Ihould penetrate further into

thtfe northern countries, he was feized with a violent

fever, which carried him off in a few days. He was
fiicceeded in his command by Tiberius, who is report-

ed to have done great things, but certainly made no
pennanent conqueils in Germany. However, he was
honoured with a triumph, and had the tribunitial power
for five years conferred upon him; which was no fooner

done, than, to the great furprile of Auguilus and the
- whole city, he defired Itave to quit Rome and retire to

Rhodes. Various reafons have been afTigned for this

extraordinaiy reiohition : feme are of opinion that it

was in order to avoid being an eye-witnefs of the de-

baucheries of his wife J jjia, who fet no bounds to

tion to hini. As to Agrippa, Jiowever, who might have
been an occafion of jealoufy, Tiberius was foon freed
from him, by his difgrace and banilhraent, which very
foon took place, but on what account is not known.

The northern nations now began to turn formidable :

and though it is pretended that Tiberius was always
fuccefsful againit them, yet about this time they gave
the Romans a moll terrible overthrow ; three legions
and fix cohorts, under Quintilius Varus, being almofl
entirely cut in pieces. Augullus fet no bounds to his
grier on this fital occafion. For fome months he let
his hair and beard grow, frequently tearing his gar-
mcnts, knocking his head againil the wall, and crying
out like a diftraaed perfon, '< Reftore the legions.
Varus!" Tiberius, however, was foon after fent into
Germany

; and for his exploits there he was honour-
ed with a triumph. Augultus now took him for his

Rome.

her lewdncls ; though others imagine that he was of- colleague in the fovereignty ; after which he fent Gcr-
fended at- the honours which Augullus had conferred

on his grandchildren, efpccially at his ftyling them
pr:nces of the Roman youth ; which left him no hopes of

enjoying the fovereign power. However, Augullus
pofitivirly refufed to comply with his requeft, and his

mother Livia ufed her utinoll endeavours to difluade

him from hii refolution : but Tiberius continued oblli-

nate ; and finding ail other means intffedlual, at laft

manicus againil the northern barbarians, and Tiberius
into lUyricum. This was the laft of his public a£ts ;
for having accompanied Tiberius for part of his jour- "^^7

ney, he died at Nola in Campania, in the 76th year of ^"'^"^
his age, and 56th of his reign. Livia was fufpecled ^^ '

©f having haltcned his death by giving him poiloned
figs. Her reafon for this was, that fhe feared a iccon-
cihation between him and his grandfon Agrippa whom

(hut himi'elf up in his houfe, where he abftained four he had banilhtd, as we have already related. Some
whole days from nourifhment. Augullus, perceiving

that he could not get the better of his obftinate and in-

flexible temper, at lall complied with his requell. Ti-

berius foon grew weary of his retirement, and, giving

out that he had lett Rome only to avoid giving um-
brage to the emperor's two grandchildren, defired leave

to return ; but Augullus was fo much difpleafed with

his having obllinately infilled on leaving Rome, that

he obliged him to remain at Rhodes for fcven years

longer. His mother, with much ado got him declared

i the emperors lieutenant in thofe parts ; but Tiberius,

dreading the refentment of his father-in-law, continued

to a<^ as a private perfon during the whole time of his

flay there.

A profoand peace now reigned throughout the

whole empire ; and in confequence of this the temple

of Janus was Ihut, which had never before happened
fince the time of Numa Pompilius. During this pa-

cific interval, the Saviour of mankind was born in Ju-
daea, a?' is recorded in the facred hiltory, 748 years af-

ter the ioundation ot Rome by Romulus. Three years

after, Tiberius returned to the city, by permiirion of

Augullus, who yet v/ould not allow him to bear any
public office ; but in a Ihort time, Lucius Casiar, one
of the emperor's grandchildren, died, not without fu-

fpicions of his being -poifoned by Livia. 1 iberius fnow-

ed fuch great concern for his death, that the affection

of Augullus for him returned ; and it is fald that he
would at that time have adopted Tiberius, had it

not been for giving umbrage to his other grandfon Caius

CasUu". This obltacle, however, was foon after re-

moved ; Caius being taken off alfo, not without great

fufpicions of Livia, as well as in the former cafe. Au-
guftus was exceedingly concerned at his death, and
immediately adopted Tiberius as his fon ; but adopted

alfo Agrippa Pollhumius, the third ion of the famous
- Agrippa; and obliijed Tiberius to adopt Germanicus

""''''the Ion of his brother Drufns, though he had a fon of

his own named Drujus y which was a great niortilica-

568
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months bj'ore, the emperor had paid a vifit to Agrip-
pa, unknown to Livia, Tiberius, or any other peifon,,
excepting one Fabius Maximus. This man, on his re-
turn home, difcovered the fecret to his wife, and^e
to the emprefs. Auguftus then perceiving that Fabius
had betrayed him, was fo provoked, that he banilhed
him trom his prefeiice for ever ; upon v/hich the unfor-
tunate Fabius, unable to furvive his difgrace, laid vio-
lent hands on himfelf.

Tiberius, who fucceeded to the empire, refolved to
fecure himfelf on the throne by the murder of Agrippa j
whom accordingly he caufed to be put to death by a
military tribune. Though this might have been a fuf-
ficicnt evidence of what the Romans had to expcCl,
the death of Augullus was no fooner known, than the
confuls, fenators, and knights, to ufe the expreffion of
Tacitus, ran headlong into flavei-j-. The two confuls
firft took an oath of fidelity to the emperor, and then
adminitlered it to the fenate, the people, and the IoI-q

(i^,^''uij

diery. Tiberius behaved in a dark myllerious mair-tion of I
ner, taking care to rule with an abfolute fway, but atberius.

the fame time fceming to hcfiiate whether he Ihould
accept the fovereign power or not ; infomuch that one
of the fenatin-3 took the liberty to tell him, that other
men were flow in. performing what they had promifed,
but he was flow in promifing what he had already per-
formed. At laft, however, his modcfty was overcome,
and he declared his<icceptaiice of the fovereignty in the
following words : " 1 accept the empire, and will hold
it, till luch time as you, confcript fathers, in your
great prudence, ihall think pioper to give repole to my
old age."

. ,<5,
Tiberius had fcarce taken poffeffion of the throne, Revolt of

when news were brought him that the armies in Pan- ''!^ Pan^o

nonia and Germany liad mutinied. In Pannonia, t)>ree p°" 1^

legions having been allowed fome days of relaxation ^k us.

from their ulual duties, either to mourn for the death
of Auguftus, or to rejoice for the acceffion of Tiberius,

grew turbulent and fcditious. 'I'he Pannonian rauti-

ueers
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Rmnt. T.cerswcre headed by one Pcrcenmus, a comnon fo!-

'*— V dier ; who, before he fcrvcd in the army, had made it

-his whole bufincfs to form parlies in the theatres and

playhoufes to fiifs or applaud I'uch aftora as he liked or

ilifl'iked. Inflamed by the fpeeciies of this man, they

openly revolted ; and though Tiberius himfelf wrote to

them, and fent his fon Drulusto endeavour to quell the

tumult, they malTacred fome of their officers, and infult-

ed others, till at laft, being frightened by an eclipfe of

the moon, they began to fliow fome fi»ns of repentance.

Of this favourable difpofition Drufiis took advanta^re ;

and even got the rin^rleaders of the revolt condemned

and executed. Immediately after this they were again

terrified by fuch violent ftorms and dreadful rains, that

they quietly fubmitted, and every thing in that quarter

was rellored to tranquillity.

The revolt of the German legio.ns threatened much

more danger, as they were more numerous than thofe

of Pannonia. Thvy proceeded nearly in the fame way

as the Pannonian legions, falling upon their officers,

cfpecially the centurions, and beating them till they

almoft expired, drove them out of the camp, and

fome of them were even thrown into the Rhine. Ger-

manicus, who was at that time in Gaul, haftened to

the camp on the firll news of the difturbance ; but being

unable to prevail on them to return to their duty, he

was oblicred to feign letters from Tiberius, granting all

their demands. Thcfe were. That all thofe who h.ad

ferved 20 years (hould be difcharged ; that fuch as had

ferved 16 fhould be deemed veterans; and that fome

legacies which had been left them by Auguftus {hould

not only be paid immediately, but doubled. This lall

article he was obliged to difcharge without delay out

of the money which he and his friends had brought to

defray the expenccs of their journey ; and on receiving

it, the troops quietly retired to their winter-quarters.

But, in the mean time, fome deputies fent either by

Tiberius or the fenate, probably to quell the fcdition,

occafioned fre(h dillurbauces ; for the legionaries, ta-

king it into their heads that thefe deputies were come

to revoke the concefhons which Germanicus had made,

were with difficulty prevented from tearing them in

pieces ; and, notwithftanding the utmoil endeavours of

Germanicus, behaved in fuch an outrageous manner,

that the general thought proper to fend off his wife A-
grippina, with her infant fon Claudius, file herfelf at

the fame being big with child. As (he was attended

by many women of dillinttion, wives of the chief offi-

cers in the camp, their tear^ and lamentations in part-

ing with their hufbaiids occafioned a great uproar, and

drew together the foldicrs from all quarters. A new
fcene enfutd, which made an impreffion even upon the

moft cbflinate. They could not behold, without fhame

and compafTion, fo many women of rank travelling thus

forlorn, without a centurion to attend them, or a fol-

dier to guard them ; and their general's wife among the

reft, carrying her infant child in her arms, and preparing

to fly for iheker againil the treachery of the Roman
legions. This made fuch a deep imprcfrion on the

minds of many of them, that fome ran to ftop her,

while the rell recurred to Germanicus, earneflly in-

treating him to recall his wife, and to prevent her from
being obliged to feek a fandUiary among foreigners.

The general improved this favourable difpofition, and
iu a fliort time ihey of their own accord feized and

maffacred the ringleaders of the revolt. Still, how- Rime,

ever, two of the legions continued in their difobedi- """V"
encc. Againil them therefore Germanicus determined

to lead thofe who had returned to their duly. With
this view he prepared veffels ; but before he embarked

his troops, he wrote a letter to Csclna who com-

manded them, acquainting him that he approached

with a powerful army, refolved to put them all to the

fword without diftin'tion, if they did not prevent him

by taking vengeance on the guilty themfelves. This

letter Cxcina communicated only to the chief officers

and fuch of the foldieis as had all along difapproved of

the revolt, exhorting them at the fame time to enter ,

into an aflociation againlf the feditious, and put to the 2?»

fword fuch as had infolved them tn the prefent ignomi- ,7^''?

ny and guilt. This propofal was approved of, and a
^ Jreadfa

cruel maffacre immediately took place ; infomuch that milUcre.
when Germanicus came to the camp, he found the

greatefl part of the legions deftroycd. This greatly af-

fefted the humane Germanicus, who caufed the bo-

dies of the flain to be burnt, and celebrated their obfe-

quies with the ufual folemnities ; however, the fedition

was thus effedtually quelled, after which he led his army
into Germany. There he performed many great ex-

ploits f ; but ftill all that he could perform was far
-f-
S^e Ger

from freeing the empire from fo dangerous and trouble- '"'^y

fome an enemy. In the vear 19, he died, of poifon, as

was fuppofed, given by Pifo, his partner in the govern-

ment of Syria, to which Germanicus had been promo-
ted after his return from the north.

In the mean time, Tiberius, though he affefted to

court the favour of the people by various methods,

yet fliowcd himfelf in general fuch a cruel and blood-

thirfly tyrant, that he became the objedl of univerfal

abhorrence. Though he had hated Germanicus in his

heart, he punifhed Pifo with death ; but in about a Tiberius

!

year after the death of Germanicus, having now no -rue! ty-

obietl of jealoufy to keep him in awe, he began to
'^*"'*

pull off the mafk, and appear more in his natural cha-

racter than before. He took upon himfelf the inter- ^

pretation of all political meafures, and began daily to

diminifh the authority of the fenate ; which defign

was much facilitated, by their own aptitude to fla-

yer)- ; fo that he defpifed their mcaunefs, while he

enjoyed its effefts. A law at that time fubfiiled,

which made it treafon to form any injurious attempt

agai'ift the majefly of the people. Tiberius affumed

to himfelf the interpretation and enforcement of this

law ; and extended it not only to the cafes which really

afiedted the fafety of the flate, but to every conjunc-

ture that could poffibly be favourable to his hatred or

fufpicions. All freedom was now therefore baniflied

from convivial meetings, and diffidence reigned amongll
the deareft relations. The law of offended majcily

being revived, many perfons of diftinftion fell a facri-

fice to it. ,.j

In the beginning of thefe cruelties, Tiberius took Rife of

into his confidence Sejanus, a Roman knight, but by " i^"'"*,

birth a Volfcian, who found out the method of rain-"''^'''"*""

ing his confidence, by the moft refined degree of dif-

fimulation, being an over-match for his mafler in his

own ails. He was made by the emperor captain of
the Prsetotian guards, one of the moft confidential Irufts

in the ftate, and extolled in the fenate as a worthy
aiTociate in his labours. The fei-vile fenators, with

J ready
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ready adulation, fet up the ftatuea of the favourite be-

fide thofc of Tiberius, and feemed eai^er to pay him
firailar honours. It is not well krvowu whether he was
the advifcr of all the crurlties that enfued foon after ;

but certain it is, that, from the beginning of his

iriniilry, Tiberius feemed to become more fatally fu-

fpicious.

It was from fuch humble beginnings that this mi-

nifter even ventured to afpire at the throne, and was
refolved to make the emperor's foolilh contidcnce one
of the firft fteps to his ruin. H'owevei, hrconfidered

that cutting off Tiberius alone would rather retard

than promote his dcfigns while his fon Drufus and

the children of Germanicus were yet refraining. He
therefore began by corrupting Livia, the wife of Dru-
{us ; whom, after having debauched her. he prevailed

upon to poilon her hafband. This was effetled by means

•of a flow poifon (as we are told), which gave his

death the appearance of a cafual diftemper. Tiberius,

in the mean time, cither naturally phlec(matic, or at

leaft not much regarding his fon, bore his death with

great tranquillity. He was even heard to jeft upon the

occafion ; for when the ambaffadors from Troy came
fomewhat late with their compliments of condolence, he

anfwered their pretended diltrefles, by condoling with

them alfo upon the lofs of Hcftor.

Sejanus having fucceeded in this, was refolved to

make his next attempt upon the children of Germani-
eus, who were undoubted fucceflbrs to the empire.

However, he was fruttrated in his defigns, both with

regard to tht- fidelity of their governors, and the chaf-

tity of Agrippina their mother. Whereupon he re-

folved upon changing his aims, and removing Tiberius

out of the city ; by which means he expected more
frequent opportunities of putting his defigns into exe-

cution. He therefore ufed all his addrefs to perfuade

Tiberius to retire to fome agreeable retreat, remote

from Rome. By this he expected many advantages,

fince there could be no accefs to the emperor but by
him. Thus all letters being conveyed to the prince by
foldiers at his own devotion, they would pafs through

his hands ; by which means he muft in time become the

fole governor of the empire, and at lait be in Ti capacity

of removing all obftacles to his ambition. He now
therefore began to'Infinuate to Tiberius the great and

numerous inconveniences of the city, the fatigues of

attending the fenate, and the feditlous temper of the

inferior citizens of Rome. Tiberius, either prevailed

upon by his perfualions, or purluing the natural turn

of his temper, which led to Indolence and debauchery,

in the twelfth year of his reign left Rome, and went
into Campania, under pretence of dedicating temples to

Jupiter and Auguftus. After this, though he itmoved

to feveral places, he never returned to Rome ; but fpent

the greatell part of his time in the Ifland of Caprea, a

place which was rendered as infamous by his pleafures

as deteftable by his cruelties, which were fliocklng to

luiman nature. Buried in this retreat, he gave hlm-

fclf up to his pleafures, quite regardlefs of the miferles

of his fub'iLCls. Thus an infurreftion of tlie Jews, upon
placing his ftatue in Jerulalem, under the government

of Pontius Pilate, gave him no fort of unealinefs. The
falhng of an amphitheatre at FIdenae, in which yo,ooo
perfons were either killed or wounded, no way affcfted

his repofe. He was only employed in ftudying how
Vou XVI. Part II.
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to vaty his odious pleafures, and forcing his feebli; Rome-

frame, (battered by age and former debaucheries, into "~^

the enjoyment of them. Nothing can prefent a more
horrid pifture than the retreat of this impure old man,
attended by all the rinifters of his perverted appetites.

He was at this time 67 years old ; his perfon was moll *•

difpleafing ; and fome fay the difagrecablenefs of it iu

a great meafure, drove him into retlrenient. He was
quite bald before ; his face was all broke out into ul-

cers, and covered over with piafters ; his body was bowed
fonvard, while its extreme height and leannefs increafed 47f
its deformity. With fuch a perfon, and a • nnd ftill

'^"*'^°'"*'

r-orc hideous, being gloomy, fufpicious, and cruel, he "^^t^^j^^fj
fat down with a view rather of forcing his appetites retreat,

than fatlsfying them. He fpent whole nights in de-
baucheries at the table ; and he appointed Pomponius
Flaccus and Lucius PIfo to the firft ports of the em-
pire, for no other merit than that of having fat up with
him two days and two nights without interruption.

Thefe he called his friends of all hours. He made one
NoveHus Torgnatus a prastor for being able to drink off

five bottles ot wine at a draught. His luxuries of ano-

ther kind were ftill more detellable, and feemed to in-

creafe with his drunkennefs and gluttony. He made the

mod eminent women of Rome fubfervient to his lufts

;

and all his inventions only feemed calculated how to

make his vices more extravagant and abominable. The
numberlefs obfcene medals dug up in that ifland at

thh day bear witnefs at once to his fhame, and the

veracity of the hiftorlans who have defcribed his de-

baucheries. In ftiort, in this retreat, which was fiir-

rounded with rocks on every fide, he quite gave yp the

bufinefs of the empire ; or, if he was ever adtive, it

was only to do mifchief. But, from the time of his

retreat, he became more cruel, and Sejanus always

endeavoured to increafe his dlftrufts. Secret fpies and
informers were placed in all parts of the city, who
converted the moll harmlefs actions into fubjects of
offence. If any perfon of merit -teftitied any cmicem
for the glory ot the empire, it was immediately con-

ftrued into a defign to obtain it. If another fpokc

with regret of former liberty, he was fuppofed to aim

at re-ellabllihing the commonwealth. Every action

became liable to forced interpretations ; joy exprcfled

an hope of the prince's death ; melancholy, an en-

vving of his profperity. Sejanus found his aim every

day fucceeding ; the wretched emperor's terrors were

an inllrument that he wrought upon at his pleafure,

and by which he levelled every obltacle to his defigns.

But the chief objects of his jealoufy were the children

of Germanicus, whom he refolved to put out ot the way.

He therefore continued to render them obnoxious t»

the emperor, to alarm him with falfc reports of their

ambition, and to terrify them with alarms of his in-

tended cruelty. By thefe ir.eans, he fo contrived to

widen the breach, that he aftually produced on both

fides thofe difpofitions which he pretended to obviate; 176

tin at length, the two princes Nero and Drufus were ^"''^ *^'"''

declared enemies to the rtate, and iftcrwaids ftarved'',"'^'' "l' •

to death m priion ; while Agnppma Uieir iiiother was „, puc to

fent Into baniftiment. imh.
In this manner Sejanus proceeded, removing all who

ftood between him and the empire, and every day in-

creafing in confidence with 1 Ibeiius, and pov.er with

tlie fenate. The nuoiber of his llatues escecdv;d even
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people fvvore by h.s fortune, in

the fame oianuer as they would have done had he

been actually upon the throue, and he was more dread-

cd than even the tyrant who adually enjoyed the em-

pire. But the rapidity of his rife feemed only prepa-

ratoiy to the preatnefs of his downfall. All we know

of his firll dil>race with the emperor is, that Satrius

Secundus was the man who had the boldnefs to accufe

him. Antonia, the mother of Germanicus, feconded

the accufation. What were the particulars of his

crimes, we cannot learn ; but certain it is, that lie at-

tempted to ufurp the empire, by aiming at the life of

Tiberius. He was very near difpatchiug him, when

his practices were difcovercd, and his own life was

fubftituted for that ai^ainlt which he aimed. Tiberius,

fenfible of the traitor's power, proceeded with his

ufual diffimulation in having him apprehended. He
granted him new tionours at the very time he refolved

his death, and took him as his colleague in the con-

fulfhip. The emperor's letter to the fenate began only

with night complaints againll his friend, but^ ended

with an order for putting him in prifon. He intreat-

ed the fcnators to proteA a poor old rtian, as he was,

abandoned by all ; and, in the mean titr.e, prepared

(hips for his flight, and ordered foldiers for his fecurity.

The fenate, who had long been jealous of the fa-

vourite's power, and dreaded his cruelty, immediately

took this oppoitunity of going beyond their orders.

Inftead of fentencing iiim to imprifonment, they di-

refted his execution. A ftrange revolution now ap-

peared in the city ; of thofe numbers that but a mo-

ir.enl before were prefling into the prefence of Sejanus,

with offers of fervice and adulation, not one was found

that would ke:v to be of his acquaintance : he was de-

fertcd by all ; and thofe who had formerly received the

"rcatell beneCts from him, feemed now converted into

his molt inveterate enemies As he was conducing to

execution, the pepple loaded him with infult and exe-

cration. He attempted to hide his face with his

hands ; but even this was denied him, and his hands

were fecured. Nor did the rage of his enemies fub-

fide with his death ; his body was ignominioufly drag-

ged about the (treets, and his whole family executed

with him.

His death only lighted up the emperor's rage for fur-

ther executions. The prifons were crowded with pre-

tended accomplices in the confjjiracy of Sejanus. Ti-

berius began to grow weary ot particular executions^

he therefore gave orders that all the accufed (hoijd be

put to death together without further examination. Of
zo fcnators, whom he chofe for his council, he put 16

to death. *' Let them hate me (cried he) fo long as

they obey me." He then averred, that Priam was au

happy man, who outlived all his^ pollerity. In this

manner there was not a day without forae barbarous

execution, in which the fufferers were obUged to un-

dergo the moft (liamefal indignities and exquilite tor-

ments. When one Camillus had killed hirafelf to avoid

the tortoie : " Ah (cried Tiberius), how that man
has been able to efcape me !" When a prifoner ear-

neftiy intreated that he would not defer his death :

'' No (cried the tyrant), I am not fufficiently your
friend, to fhortea your torment." He often fatisfied

his eyes with the tortures of the wretches that were
put to deatk before him ; and iu the days of Saetenius

Romdthe rock was to be fecn, from which he ordered fuch

as had difpleafed him to be thrown headlong. As he —v"

was one d;iy examining fome perfoHs upon the rack, he

was told that an old friend of his was come from Rhodes
to fee him. Tiberius fuppofing him brought for the

purpofe of information, immediately ordered him to the

tortute ; and when he was convinced of his millake,

he ordered him to be put to death, to prevent farther

difcovery.

In this manner did the tyraut continue to torment

others, although he was hinifelf lldl more tortured

by his own fufpicions ; fo that in one of his letters to

the fenate, he confefled that the gods and goddcffes

had fo aiflicled and confounded him, that he knew not

what or how to write. In the mean time, the frontier

provinces were invaded with impunity by the barba-

rians. Mxfia was feized on by the Dacians and Sar-

matians ; Gaul was wafted by the Germans, and Ar-
menia conquered by the king of Parthia. Tiberius,

however, was fo much a (lave to his brutal appetites,

that he left his provinces wholly to the care of his lieu-

tenants, and they were intent rather on the accumula*

tion of private fortune than the fafety of the ftate.

Such a total diforder in the empire produced fuch a

degree of anxiety in him who governed it, that he
was heard to wifh, that heaven and earth might pe-

rilh when he died. At length, however, in the 22A
year of his reign, he began to feel the approaches of

his diflblution, and all hi? appetites totally to fovfake

him. He now, therefore, found it was time to think

of a fucceflbr, and heiitated for a long while, whether

he (hould choofe Caligula, whofe vices were too appa-

rent to efcape his obfervation. He had been often

heard to fay, that this youth had all the faults of Sylla,

without his virtues ; that he was a ferpent that woidd ,

fting the empire, and a Phaeton that would fet the

world in a flame. However, notwithftanding all hiscdonf^
well-grounded apprehenfions, he named him for his fuc-CiliguIa

ceffor ; willing, perhaps, by the enormity of Callgida's*^" ^'^^

condutt to cover the memory of his own.

But though he thought fit to choofe a fucceflbr, he
concealed his approaching dechne with the utraoft care,

as if he wts willing at once to hide it from the world
and himfelf. He long had a contempt for phyfic, and
refufed the advice of fuch as attended him : he even

feemed to take a pleafure in being prefent at the iports

of the foldiers, and ventured himfelf to throw a. javelin

at a boar that was let loofe before him. The effort

which he made upon this occahon caufed a pain In hia

fide, which haftened the approaches of death : ftlll,

however, he feemed willing to avoid his end ; and
ftrove, by change of place, to put off the inquietude

of his own refledlons. He left his favourite ifland,

and went upon the continent, where he at laft fixed at

the promontory of Mifenum. It was here that Cha-
ricles, his phylician, pretending to klfs his hand, felt

the failure of his pulfe ; and apprifed Macro, the em-
peror's prefent favourite, that he had not above two
days to live. Tiberius, on the contrary, who had
perceived the art of Charicles, did all in his power to

imprels his attendants with an opinion of his health ;

he continued at table till the evening ; he faluted all

his gucfls as they left the room, and read the a£ls of
the fenate, ia which they had abfolved fome perfons

he had written agalnft, with great indignation. He
refolved

11)

ceflbr.'
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e- rcfolved to take fignal vengeance of their Jifobedience,
*"" and meditated new fchemes of cruelty, when he fell in-

to fuch faintings, as all bt^lieved were fatal. It was

in this fituation, that, by Macro's advice, Caligula

prepared to fecure the fuccefGon. He received the

congratulations of the whole court, caufed himfelf to

be acknowledged by the Praetorian foldiers, and went
forth from the emperor's apartment amidft the applaufes

of the multitude ; when all of a fudden he was in-

formed that the emperor was recovered, that he had

begun to fpeak, and defired to cat. This unexpefted

account filled the whole court with terror and alarm :

every one who had before been earneft in teftifying

their joy, now re-aflumcd their pretended forrow, and

left the new emperor, through a feigned folicitudc for

the fate of the old. Cahgula himfelf feemed thunder-

ftruck ; he preferved a gloomy filence, expcAing no-

thing but death, inftead of the empire at which he had

afpired. Macro, however, who was hardened in crimes,

ordered that the dying emperor (hould be difpatched,

by fmothcring him with pillows, or, as others will have

it, by poifon. In this manner Tiberius died, in the 78th

?o year of his age, after reigning 2z.

upUcns Tfie Romans were, at this time, arrived at their
'°

u hishefl pitch of effeminacy and vice. The wealth of

almoit every nation 01 the empire, having, tor lome

time, circulated through the city, brought with it the

luxuries peculiar to each countr)' ; fo that Rome pre-

fented adeteftable piifture of various pollution. In this

reign lived Apicius, fo well known for having reduced

gluttony into a fyftem ; fome of the moft notorious in

this way. thought it no fhame to give near loo pounds

for a fingle tifh, and cxhauft a fortune of 50,000 pounds

in one entertainment. Debaucheries of every other

kind kept pace with this ; while the deteftable folly of

the times thought it was refining upon pleafure to make
it unnatural. There were at Rome men called fpintrU,

whofefole trade it was to ftudy new modes of plcafure;

and thcfe were univerfally favourites of the great. The
fenators Avere long fallen from their authority, and were

no lefs eftranged from their integrity and honour. Their

whole Itudy feemed to be, how to invent new ways of

flattering the emperor, and various methods of torment-

ing his fuppofed enemies. The people were ftill more

corrupt : they had, for fome years, been accuftomed to

live in idlenefs, upon the donations of the emperor

;

and, being fatisfied with fubfiftence, entirely gave up

their freedom. Too effeminate and cowardly to go to

war, they only railed againft their governors ; fo that

they were bad foldiers and feditious citizens. In the

}gi l8th year of this monarch's reign, Chrift was crucified,

iftcru- Shortly after his death, Pilate is faid to have written to

^ Tiberius an account of his paffion, refurrcftion, and

miracles ; upon which the emperor made a report of

the whole to the fenate, defiling that Cixrill might be

accounted a god by the Romans. But the fenate be-

ing difpleafed that the propufal had not come fall from

thcmfelvis, refufed to allow of liis apotheofis ; alleging

an ancient law, which gave them the fuperintendauce

in all m.itttrs of religion. They even went fo far, as

by an edift to command that all Chridians fhould

"leave the city : but I'iberius, by another cdidf , threa-

tened death to all fuch as ihould accufe them ; by which
means they continued unraoleik'd duri.ng tlie rtll of his

reign.
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No monarch ever came to the throne with more ad- R 'rt?.

vantages than Caligula. He was the fon of Germani- ' »
'^^

cus, who had been the darhng of the army and the
people. He was bred among the foldiers, from whom
he received the name of Caligula, from the fhort buf.
kin, called cili^.i, that was worn by the common cen-
tinels, and which was alfo ufmlly worn by him. As
he approached Rome, the principal men of the ftate

went out in croivds to meet him. He received the
congratulations of the people on every fide, all equally
pleafed in being free from the cruelties of I iberius,
and in hoping new advantages from the virtues of hil
fucceffor.

Caligula feemed to take every precaution to imp'eft
them with the opinion of an happy change. Amidft
the rejoicings of the multitude, he advanced mourning,
with the dead body of Tiberius, which the foldier*

brought to be burnt at Rome, accordin.j to the cuftoiii

of that time. Upon his entrance into the city, he was
received with new titles of honour by the fenate, whoffe
chief employment feemed now to be, the art of increa.
fing their emperor's vanity. He was Ictt co-he r witH
Gemellus, grandfon to Tiberius ; but they fct afide the
nomination, and declared Caligula fole fucceflbr to tht
empire. The joy for this elcAion was not confined tij

the narrow bounds of Italy ; it fpread through the
whole empire, and victims without number were facri-

feed upon the occafion. Some of the people, upon
his going into the ifland of Campania, made Vv ws tot

his return; and (hortly after, when he fell fick, the mul-
titudes crowded whole nights round his pibce, and
fume even devoted themfelves to death in cae he reco-

vered, fetting up bills of their refolutions in the ftrtets.

In this aifeAion of the citizens, ftrangcrs themfelves

feemed ambitious of tharin^. Artabanus, king of Par-
thia, fought the emperor's alliance with affiduity. He
came to a perfonal conference with one of his legates ;

pnflcd the Euphrates, adored the Roman eagles, and
killed the emperor's images ; fo that the whole world

feemed combined to praife him for virtues which they

fuppoftd him to poflcfs. »9i
The new emperor at firft feemed extremely careful '»i g»I»

of the p\iblic favour; and having performed the fune-]'".''''" '^
ral fulemnities of Tiberius, he hafleKcd to the iflands of

^'^

Pandataria and Pontia, to remove the afhes of his mo-
ther and brothers, expofing himfelf to the dangers of
ttmpcftuous weather, to give a lullre to his piety.

Having brought them to Rome, he inilituted annual

folcmnities in their honour, and ordered the month of
September to be called Germanius, in memory of his

father. Thtfe ceremonies being over, he conferred the

fame honours upon his grandmother Antonia, which
had betore been given to Livia ; and ordered all infor-

mations to be burnt, that any ways expofed the enemies

of his family. He even refufed a paper that was offer-

ed him, tending to the difcovery of a confpiracy againll

him ; alleging, That he was confcious of nothing to

dcferve ar.y man's hatred, and therefore had no fears

from their machinations. He cpufed the inftitutions

of Auguftus, which had been diuifed in the reign of

Tiberius, to be revived ; undertook to reform many
abufes in the flate, and feverely punifhed corrupt go-

vemoi-s. Among others, he baniflied Pontius Pilate

into Gaul, where tlu's unjufl maglftrate afterwards put

aa end to hit life by fuicide. He banifhed the fpintrix,
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them wastlieir enm'ty to his family ; and In proof of his

atcufatioiis he produced thofe very memorials which but "

a while before he pretended to have burnt. Among the

number of thofe who were facrificed to his jealoufy, was
Macro, the late favourite of Tiberius, and the petfon to

whom Caligula owed his empire. He was accufed of

many crimes, fome of which were common to the em-
peror as well as to him, and his death brought on thg

ruin of his whole family.

Thefe cruelties,' however, only feemed the firil fruits

of a mind naturally timid and fufpicious : his vanity and
profufion foon gave rife to others which were more atro-

cious, as they fprung from kfs powtrful motives. His
pride lii'ft began by alfuming to himfelf the title of ruler,

which was ufually granted only to kings. He would
alfo have taken the crown and diadem, had he not been

advifed that he was already fnperior to all the monarchs

of the world. Not long after, he afTiimed divine ho-

nours, and gave himfelf the names of fuch divinities as.

he thought moft agreeable to his nature. For this

purpofe he caufed the heads of the flatues of Jupiter

and fome other gods to be ftruck off, and his own to

be pat in their places. He frequently feated himfelf

between Caflor and Pollux, and ordered all who came
to their temple to worlliip, fhould pay their adorations

only to him ; nay, at lafi he altered their temple to the

form of a portico, which he joined to his palace, that

the very gods, as he faid, miglit fene him in the quality

of porters.

He was not lefs notorious for the depravation of his

appetites than for his ridiculous prefumptions. Nei-

ther perfon, place, nor fex, were obltacles to the in-

dulgence of his unnatural lufts. There was fcarce a
lady of any quality in Rome that efcaped his lewdnefs;

and, indeed, fucli was the degeneracy of the times, that

there were few ladies who did not think this difgrace

an honour. He committed inceft with his three fillers,

and at public feafts they lay with their heads upon his

bofom by turns. Of thefe he proilituted Livia and A-
grippina to his vile companions, and then banifhed them
as adnlterefles and conlpirators againft his perfon. As
for DrufiUa, he took her from her hu(band Longinus,
and kept hc>- as his wife. Her he loved fo affectionate-

ly, that, being fick, he appointed her as heirefs of his.

empire and foituiie ; and fhe happening to die before

him, he made her a goddefs. Nor did her example

when living, appear more dangerous to the people than

her divinity when dead. To mourn for her death was.

a crime, as fhe was become a goddefs ; and to rejoice

for her divinity was capital, becaufe fhe was dead.

Nay, even filcnce itfclf was an unpardonable infenfibili-

ty, either of the emperor's lofs or his filler's advance-

ment. Thus he made his fifter fiibfcrvient to his pro-

fit, as before he had done to his pleafurc ; raifing vaft

fums of money by granting pardons to fome, and by
confifcating the goods of others. As to his marria?es»

, whether he contratted them with greater levity, or dif-

but as the unfortunate youth was ignorant of the man- folved them v\-ith greater injuftice, is not eafy to deter-

or inventors of abominable recreations, from Rome ; at-

tempted to relloic the ancient manner of elcding ma-

glllrales by the fuffr.-.ges of the people ; and gave them,

a free juritdiftion, without any appeal to himlclf. Al-

though the- will of 1 ibcrius was aiuuiUed by the fenate,

and that of Livia fup:iren"ed by Tiberius, yet he caul'cd

all their legacies to be punCluully paid; and in order to

make Gemellus amende for mifling the crown, he c.'.ufed

him to be elected Pri;.- .:ps Juventutis, or principal of

the youth. He reft '^d fome kings to their domi-

nions who had been unjulUy difpoftefted by Tiberius, and

gave them the arrears of their revenues. And, that he

might appear an encourager of every virtue, he ordered

a female flavc a large fum of money for enduring the

moft exquifite tomitnts without difcovering the fecrets

of her inafter. So many concefilons, and fuch apparent

virtue, could not fail of receiving jull applaufe. A ftiield

of gold, bearing his image, was deciecd to be canicd

annually to the Capitol, attended by the fenate and the

fpns of the nobility finging in praife of the emperor's

viitues. It was likewife ordained, that the day on

which he was appointed to the empire fhould be called

Pub'tia ; implying, that when he came to govern, the

city received a new foundation.

In lefs than eight months all this flievc of modera-

tion and clemency vanifhed ; while furious pafilons, un-

exampled avarice, and capricious cruelty, began to take

tjieir turn in his mind. As moft of the cruelties of

Tiberius arofe from fufpicion, fo moft of thofe commit-

ted by Caligula took rife from prodigality. Some in-

deed aftert, that a diforder which happened foon after

his acccffion to the empire, entirely difcompofed his

tinderftanding. However this may be, madnefs itfelf

could fcarce diftate cruelties more extravagant, or in-

confiftencies more ridiculous, than are imputed to him ;

fome of them appear almoft beyond belief, as they feem

entirely without any motive to incite fuch barbarities.

The firft objeft of his cruelty was a perfon named
PUilus, who had devoted himfelf to death, in cafe the

tmperor, who was then fick, ftiould recover. When
Caligula's health was re-eftablifhed, he was informed

of the 7.eal of Politus, and^- aftually compelled him to

complete his vow. This ridiculous devotee was there-

iore led round the city, by children, adorned with
chaplets, and then put to death, being thrown head-

long from the ramparts. Another, named SecunJus,

had vowed to fight in the amphitheatre upon the fame
occafion. To this he was alfo compelled, the emperor
himfelf choofiiig to be a fpeckator of the combat.
However, he was more fortunate than the fxjrmer, be-

ing fo fuccefsful as to kill his adverfary, by which he
obtained a releafe from his vow. Gemellus was the
next who fufFered from the tyrant's inhumanity. The
pretence againft him was, that he had wifhed the em-
peror might not recover, and that he had taken a
counter-poifon to fecure him from any fecret attempts
againft his life. Caligula ordered him to kill himfelf;

R>m

ner of doing it, the emperor's meifengers foon inftruc
ted him in the fatal leffon. Silenus, the emperor's fa-

ther-in-law, was the next that was put to death upon
flight fufpicions ; and Gercinus, a fenator of noted in-
tegrity, refufing to witnefs falfely againft him, fhared
his fate. After thefe followed a crowd of viftims to
the emperor's avarice or fufpicion. The pretest againft.

mine. Being prefent at the nuptials of Livia Oreftilla

with Pifo, as foen as the folemnity was over, he com-
manded her to be brought to him as his own wife, and
then difmilTed her in a few days. He foon after ba-

nilhed her upon fufpicion of cohabiting with her liuf-

band after (he was parted from him. He was enamour-
ed of Lollia Paulina, upon a bare relation of her grand-

7 mother's
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mother's beauty ; and thereupon took her from her huf-

band, who commanded in Macedonia : notwithftandin^

which, he repudiated her as lie had done the tormtr,

:md hkewife forbad her future marrying with any other.

The wife who caught moil finnly upon his affections

was Milonia Ca3fonia, whofe chief merit lay in her per-

feft acquaintance with all the alluring arts of her lex,

for fhe was otherwife poifeffed neither of youth nor

beauty. She continued with him during his reign
;

and he loved her fo ridiculouflv, that he lometimes

Hiowed her to his foldiers dreffed in armour, and fome-

times to his companions ftark naked.

But of all his vices, his prodigality was tlie moft re-

'

inarkable, and that wliich in fome meafure gave rile

to tlie reft. The luxuries of former emperors were

fmipUcity itfelf, when compared to thofe which he

practifcd. He contrived new ways of bathing, where

the richeft oils and moft precious perfumes were ex-

haufted with the utmoft profufion. He found out

difhes of immenfe value ; and had even jewels, as we
are told, diffolved among his fauces. He fometimcs

Iiad fervices of pure gold prelented before his guefts

inftead of meat ; oblerviiig, that a man ihould be an

ceconomift or an emperor.

For feveral days together lie flung confiderable fuins

of money among the people. He ordered fliips of a

prodigious bulk to be built of cedar, the rtems of ivory

inlaid with gold and jewels, the fails and tackling of

various filks, while the decks were planted with the

choiceft fruit tiecs, under the (hade of which he ctten

dined. Here, attended by all the minifters ot his plca-

fures, the moft exquifite fingers, and the moft beauti-

ful youths, he coaftcd along the ftiore. of Campania
with gi-eat fplendor. All his buildings feemed rather

calculated to raife aftoniftiment, than to anfwer the

purpofes of utility. But the moft notorious inftance of

his truitlcJs profufion was the vaft bridge at Puteoli,

which he undertook in the third year of his reigu. To
iatisfy his defire of being mafter as well ot the ocean

as the land, he caufed an inhnite number of fhips to be

faftened to each other, fo as to make a floating bridge

from Baias to Puteoli, acrofs an arm of the lea three

miles and an hair broad. The (liips being placed in

two rows, in form of a crefccnt, were fecured to each

other with anchors, chains, and cables. Over thefe

were laid vaft quantities of timber, and upon that eartli,

fo as to make the whole refemble one of the ftreets of

Rome. He next caufed feveral houfes to be built up-

on his new bridge, tor the reception of himfclt and his

attendants, into which frefli water was conveyed by
pipes from land. He then repaired thither with all his

court, attended by prodigious throngs of people, who
came from all parts to be fpectators of fuch an expen-

five pageant. It was there that Caligula, adorned with

all the magnificence of eaftern royalty, fitting on horfe-

back with a civic crown and Alexander's breaft-plate,

attended by the great officers of the army, and all the

iiobilit^of Rome, entered at one end of the bridge,

and with ridiculous importance rode to the other. At
night, the number of torches and other illuminations

with which this exptnfive ftiudlure was adorned, caft

fuch a gleam as illuminated the whole bay, and all the

neighbouring mountains. This feemed to give the

weak emperor new caufe for exultation ; boafting that

he had turned night hito day, as well as fca into land.

The nej;t morning he again rode over in a triumphant Rom'-*

chariot, followed by a numerous train of charioteers,
"""^

and all his foldiers in glittering armour. He then
aicended a roftruni ereiled for the occafion, where he
made a folemn oration in praife of the greatncfs of his

enterprife, and the afliduity of his workmen and his

army. He then diftributed rewards among his men,
and a fplendid feail fucceeded. In the midft of the
entertainment many of his attendants were thrown into

the fca ; feveral (hips filled with fpedators were at-

tacked and funk in an hoftile manner ; and although
the majority elcaped through the calmnefs of the wea-
ther, yet many were drowned ; and fome who endea-

voured to fave themftlves by climbing to the bridge,

wcie ftruck down again by the emperor's command.
The calmnels of the fca during this pageant, which
continued for two days, furnifhed Caligula with frefti

opportunities for boafting ; being heard to fay, " that

Neptune took care to keep the fea fmooth and ferene,

merely out of reverence to him."

Expences like thefe, it may be naturally fuppofed,

muft iiave exhaufted the moft unbounded wealth : in

fadt, after reigning about a year, Caligula found his re-

venues totally exhaufted ; and a fortune of aboiili

18,000,000 of our money, which Tiberius had amaf-

fed together, entirely fpent in extravagance and folly.

Now, therefore, his prodigality put him upon new
methods of fupplying the exchequer ; and as before his

profuiion, fo now his rapacity became boundlefs. He
put in practice all kinds of rapliie and extortion ; while

his principal ftudy feemed to be the inventing new im-

ports and illicit coniifcations. Eveiy tiring was taxed,

to the very wages of the meaneft tradefman. He cau-

fed freemen to purchafe their freedom a fecond time ;

and poifoned many who had named him for their heir^

to have the immediate pofleflion of their fortunes. He
fct up a brothel in his own palace, by which he gained

confiderable fums by all the methods of proftitution.

He alio kept a gaming-houie, in which he himfelf pre-

fided, fcruphng none of the meaneft tricks in order to

advance his gains. On a certain occafion having had a
run of ill luck, he faw two rich knights paffing thiough
his court; upon which he iuddenly rofe up, and caufing

both to be apprehended, confifcated their eftates, and
then joining his former companions, boaftcd that he
never had a better throw in his life. Another time,

wanting money for a ftake, he went down and caufed

feveral noblemen to be put to death ; and then return-

ing, told the company that they fat playing for trifles

while he had won 60,000 fcfterccs at a caft. ^$4
Such mfuppoixable and capricious cruelties producedRidicuIous

many ftcitt confpiracies againft him; but thele were"^rf<i'''ons

for a wliile deferred, upon account of his intended ex-^"'" ,

pedltion againft the Germans and Britons, which he Germany,
undertook in the third year of his reign. For this

purpofe, lie caufed nimierous levies to be made in all

parts of the empire ; and talked wllli lo much refolu-

tlon, that It was univerfally believed he would conquar

all before him. His march perfedlly indicated the in-

equality of his temper : fomerlmes it was fo rapid, that

the cohorts were obbged to leave their ftandards be-

hind them ; at other tirr.es it was fo flow, that it more
refembled a pompous proceffion than a military expe-

dition. In this difpofitlon he would caufe himfelf to. •

be carried on eight mens flioulders, and order all tUe^

neighbourin<T
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nelehbourmjr cities to have their ftrects well fwept and

watered to defend him from the duil. However, all

thefc mighty preparations ended in nothing. Inftead

of conquering Britain, he only gave refuge to one of

its baniflied princes ; and this he defcnbed in a letter

to the fenatc, as taking poiTeflion of the whole ifland.

Inftead of conquering Gei-many, he only led his army

-to the fea fliore in Batavia. There difpofing his er-

mines and warlike machines with great folemnity, and

tlrawlng up his men in order of battle, he went on

board his galley, with which coafting alor.g, he com-

manded his trumpets to found and the fignal to be gi-

ven as if for an engagement ; upon which, his men ha-

ving had previous orders, immediately fell to gathering

the fliells that lay upon the fhore into their helmets,

terming them the fpoili of the conquered ocean, -worthy

of the ^palace ant) the capilil. After this doughty ex-

pedition, calling his army together as a general after

viftor)-, he harangued them in a pompous manner,

and highly extolled their atchievements ; and then dif-

tributing money among them, difmifltd them with or-

ders to be joyful, and congratulated them upon their

riches. But that fuch exploits fhould net pafs without

a memorial, he caufed a lofty tower to be erefted by

the fea-fide ; and ordered the galleys in which he had

put to fea to be conveyed to Rome in a great meafure

by land.

After numberlefs inftances of folly and cruelty in

this expedition, among which he had intentions of de-

ftroying the whole army that had formerly mutinied

under his father Germanicus, he began to think of a

triumph. The fenate, who had long been the timid

minillers of his pride and cruelty, immediately fet about

confuhing how to fatisfy his expeftations. They con-

fideitd that a triumph would, even to himfelf, appear

as a burlefque upon his expedition : they therefore de-

creed him only an ovation. Having come to this refo-

lution, they fent him a deputation, informing hi.ii of

the honours granted him, and the decree, which was

drawn up in terms of the moft extravagant adulation.

However, their flattery was far from fatisfying his

pride. He confidered their conduft rather as a dimi-

nution of his power, than an addition to his glory.

He therefore ordered them, on pain of death, not to

concern themfelves with his honours; and being met
by their melTengcrs on the way, who invited him to

come and partake of the preparations which the fenate

had decreed, he informed them that he would ceme ;

and then laying his hand upou his fword, added, that

he would bring that alfo with him. In this m nner,

either quite omitting his tri\imph, or deferring it to

another time, he entered the city with only an ovation;

while the fenate paffed the whole day in acclamations

in his praiie, and fpeeches filled with the moft excef-

five flattery. This conduft in fome mea'.ure fcrved to

reconcile him, and foon after their cxceflive zeal in his

caufe entirely gained his favour. For it happened that

Protogenes, who was one of the moft intimate and the

moft cruel of his favourites, coming into the houfe,

^as fawned upon by the whole body of the fenate, and
particularly by Proculus. Whereupon Protogenes v\ ith

3 ^"erce look, aflctd how one who was fuch an enemy
to the emperor could be fuch a friend to him ? There
needed no more to excite the fenate againft Proculus.

Ihty inftantlj feiied upon him, and violently tore him

r
in preces ;

plainly (howiag by their conduft, that ty- Ro'

ranny in a prince produces cruelty in thofe whom he """>

governs.—It was after returning from this extravagant

expedition, that he was waited upon by a deputation

cf the Jews of Alexandria, who came to deprecate his

anger for not worfhipping his divinity a3 other nations

had done. The emperor gave them a very ungracious

reception, and would probably have deftroyed their

countrymen if he had not foon after been cut off.

This affair of the Jews r-emained undecided during

his reign ; but it was at laft fettled by his fuccefTur to

their fatisfaftion. It was upon this occafion that Philo

made the followin;j remarkable anfwer to his aflbciatcs,

who were terrified with apprehenfions of the emperor's

indijination ;
" Fear nothing (cried he to them), Ca-

ligula, by declaring againft us, puts God on our fide."

The continuation of this horrid reign feemed to

threaten univerfal calamity s however, it was but ftiort.
^g^

There had already been feveral confpiracies formed to v conj

deftroy the tyrant, but v/ithnut fuccefs. That which acy fo

at laft fucceeded in delivering the '^orld of this mon-'^^ ^S*

fter, was concerted under the influence of Cafiius Che-^^j.

rea, tribune of the prxtorian bands. This waj a man
of experienced courage, an ai'dent admirer of freedom,

and confequently an enemy to tyrants. Befides the

motives which he had in common with other men, he

had received repeated infults from Caligula, who took

all occafions of turning him into ridicule, and impeach-

ing him of cowardice, merely becaufe he had an effe-

minate voice. Whenever Cherea came to demand the

watch-word from the emperor, according to cuftom,

he always gave him either Venus, Adonis, or fome

fuch, implying effeminacy and foftnefs. He therefore

fecietly imparted his defigns to feveral fenators and

knights whom he knew to have received perfonal In-

juries from Caligula, or to be apprelienfive of thofe to

come. Among thefe <vas Valerius Afiaticus, whofe wife

the emperor had debauched. Annius Vincianus, who
was fufpcfted of havin;j; been in a former confpivicy,

was now defirous of really engaging in the firli dclign

that offered Befrdes thefe, were Clemens the prefeft ;

and Califtus, whofe riches made him obnoxious to the

tyrant's refentment.

While thele were deliberating upon the moft certain

and (peedy method of dellroying the tyrant, an imex-

pefted incident gave new ftrength to the conlpir.icy.

Pompedius, a fenator of diftlnftion, having been accu-

fed before the emperor, of having fpoken of him with

difrefpeft, the informer cited one Q}iintilia, an aftrels,

to con rm his accufation. Quintilia, however, was

pofTcfTed of a degree of fortitude irot eafily found. She

denied the faft with obftinacy ; and being put to the

torture at the infoirner's requeft, fhe bore the fevertft

torments of the rack with unfhaken conftancy. But
what is moft remarkable of her refolution is, that (he

was acquainted with all the particulars of the confpi-

racy ; and although Cherea w.is appointed to nrefidc

at her torture, (he revealed nothing : on the contrary,

when Ihe was led to the rack, fhe trod upon the toe of

one of the confpirators, intimating at once her know-
ledge of the confederacy, and her own refolution not

to divulge it. In this manner ftie fufFered until all her

limbs were diflocated ; and in that deplorable ftate was
prefented to the emperor, who ordered her a gratuity

for what (he had fuffered. Cherea could now no lorw

gcr

li
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g^r contain his indignation at beinq; thus made the

' inftru~'ent of a tyrant's cruelty. He therefore propo-

fcd to the confpirators to attack him as he went to of-

fer facritices in the Capitol, or while he was employed

in the fecret p'.eafures of the palace. The reft, how-
ever, were of opinion, that it was bell to fall upon him
when he fhould be unattended ; by which means they

would be more certain of fuccefs. After feveral deli-

berations, it was at laft refolved to attack him durincf

the continuance of the Palatine ga'nes, which iafted

four days ; and to ftrike the blow v hen his guards

ftiould have the leaft opportunity to defend hi r. In

Confcquence of this, the three firll days of the games'

liafTed without affording that opportunity which was fo

ardently defired. Cherea now, therefore, beg^an to ap-

prehend, that deferring the time of the confpiracy

n^igbt be a mean to divulge it : he e%en began to

dread, that the honour of killing the tyrant might fall

to the lot of fome other peribn more bold tlian hiiifelf.

Wherefore, he at laft refolved to defer the execution of

his o!ot only to the day following, when Caligula ihould

pals through a private gallery, to fome baths not far

diftant from the palace.

The laft day of the games was more fplcndid than

the reft ; and Caligula feemed more fprightly and con-

defcending than ufual. He took great amafement in

feeing the people fcramble for the fruits and other ra-

rities thrown by his order among them ; and feemed

no way apprehenfive of the plot formed for his deftruc-

tion. Ill the mean time, the confpiracy began to tran-

fpire; and had he pofTefTed any friends, it could not have

failed of being difcovered. The confpirators waited a

great part of the day with the moft extreme anxiety
;

and at one time Caligula feemed refolved to fpend the

whole day without any refrediment. This unexpected

delay entirely exafperated Cherea ; and had he not been

reftrained, he would have gone and perpetrated his

defign in the midft of all the people. Juft at that in-

ftant, while he was yet hefitating what he (hould do,

Afprenas, one of the confpirators, perfuaded Caligula

to go to the bath and take fome flight refrefhment, in

order to ergoy the reft of the entertainment with great-

er relifh. The emperor therefore rifing up, the con-

fpirators ufed every precaution to keep off the throng,

and to furround him, under pretence of greater affi-

duity. Upon entering into the little vaulted gallery

that led to the bath, he was met by a band of Grecian

children who had been inftrufted in linging, and were
;oiie to perform in his prefence. He was once n;ore

therefore going to return into the theatre with them,
hftd not the leader of the band excufed himfelf, as- ha-
ving a cold. This was the a oment that Cherea feized

to ftrike him to the ground ; crying out, " Tyrant,
think upon this." Iminetliately after, the other con-

fpirators rudied in ; and while the empeior continued
to refift, crying out, that he was not yet dead, they
difpatched him with 30 wounds, in the 29th year of
his age, after a ftiort reign of three years ten months
and eight days. With him, his wife and infant daugh-
ter alfo pcrifhed ; the one being ftabbed by a centurioii^

the other having its brains dalhcd out againft the wall.

His coin was alfo melted down by a decree of the fe-

nate ; and fuch precautions were taken, that all feemed
willing, that neither his-features nor his name might be
Uaafmitted to jofteiity.
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As foon as the death of Caligula was made public. It Rome

produced the greateft confufion in all parts of the city. ~~^
The confpirators, who only aimed at deftroying a ty-™,

****

rant without attending to a fuccefTor, had all fought fuG^ii en"'
fafety by retiring to private places. iJome thought he? on hi».-

the report of the emperor's death was only an artihce death.

of his own, to fee how his enemies would behave.
Others averred that he was ftili alive, and aftually in
a fair way to recover. In this interval of fulpenfe, the
German guards finding it a convenient time to pillage,

gave a loofe to their licentioufnefs, under a pretence of
revengitig the emperor's death. All the confpiratore
and fenators that fell in their way rsceived no mercy

:

Afprenas, Norbaniis, and Anteius, were cut in pieces..

However, they grew calm by degrees, and the lenatc
was permitted to aflemble, in order to deliberate upor.
what was iieceffary to be done in the prefent emer-
gency.

In this deliberation, Saturuinus, who was then con-
fill, infifted much upon the benefits of liberty ; and talk-

ed in raptures of Cherea's fortitude, alleging that it

dcfcrved the higheft reward. This was a language,
highly pleafing to the fcnate. Liberty now became the
favourite topic ; and they even ventured to talk of ex-
tinguiftiing the very name of Cxfar. Impreffed witt»

this refoliition, they brought over fome cohorts of the
city to their fide, and boldly feized upon the Capitol.

But it was now too late for Rome to regain her priftine

freedom ; the populace and the army oppoGng their

endeavours. The former were ftill mindful of their an-
cient hatred to the fenate ; and remembered the dona-
tions and public fpeftacles of the emperors with re-

gret. The latter were fenfible they could have no
power but in a monarchy ; and bad fome hopes that
the eleftion of the emperor would fall to their deter-

mination. In this oppofition of interefts, and variety

of opinions, chance feemed at laft to decide the fate of
the empire. Some foldiers happeninir to run about the
palace, difcovered Claudius, Caligula's uncle, lurking

in a fecret place, where he had hid himfelf through
fear. Of this perfonage, who had hitherto been defpi-

fed for his imbecillity, they refolved to make an empe-
ror : and accordingly carried him upon their ihouldera

to the camp, where they proclaimed him at a time he
expefted nothing but death. .

The fenate now, therefore, perceiving that force Claudius

alone was hkely to fettle the fucceffion, were refolved ""Je ck^-

to fubmit, fince they had no power to oppofe. Clac-t'^"^*

dius was the perfon moft nearly allied to the late empe-
ror, then living ; being the nephew of Tiberius, and
the uncle of Cahgula. The fenate therefore paffed a

decree, confirming him in the empire ; and went foon

after in a body, to render him their compullive ho-

mage. Cherea was the tirft who fell a facririce to the

jealoufy of this new monarch. He met death with all

the fortitude of an ancient Roman ; defiring to die by
the fame fword -vvith which he had killed Caligula.

Lupus, his friend, was put to death with him ; and So-

biiius, one of the confpirators^ laid violent hands on
himfelf.

Claudius was 50 years old when he began to reign.

The complicated difeafes of his infancy had in fome
. eafure affecled all the faculties both of his body and
ind. He was continued in a ftate of pupillage much

longer than waj. ufual at that Xitae-i and feeraed, in

b every
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every part of hin life incapable of conduAinof lilmft'f. one Beiicus, who, by many arguments, porfiiaded the R" ',

Not that lie was cntiiely dcftltiite of imderflandinj^, emperor to make a d^fcent upon the ifland, magnify-
~~'~''

fince he had made a tolerable proficiency In the Greek in^ the advanta^fes that would attend the conqncn; of

and Latin langna;rcs, and even wrote an hiftory of his It. In purfnance of his advice, therefore, Plaiitlus the

own time ; which, however deilltnte of other merit, prsetor was ordered to pafs over into Gaul, and make

was not contemptible in point of llyle. Ncverthelcfs, preparations for tills ^reat expedition. At firlt, indeed,

with this Ihare of erudition, he was unable to advance his foldiers feemod backward to embark ; declarinc^,

himfelf in the ftate. and feemed utterly ne:Tlefled un- that they were unwilling to make war beyond the 11-

til he was placed all at once at the head of affairs, mits of the world, for fo they judged Britain to be.

The commencement of his reign gave the moll promi- However, they were at laft perfuaded to go ; and the

fin.: hopes of an happy continuance. He began by Britons, un^er the conduft of their king Cvnobelinus,

paffing an aft of oblivion for all fonner words and ac- were feveral times overthrown. And theie fucccfies foon

tlons, and difannvdled all the cruel edifts of Caligula, after induced Claudius to go into Britain in perfon,.

He forbade all perfons, upon fevere penalties, to facrl- upon pretence that the natives were fliU fedltlous, and.

fice to iiim as thc^' had done to Caligula ; was alTidu- had not delivered up fome Roman fugitives who had

ous in hearing and examining complaints ; and fre- taken fhelter among tiiem ; but fnr a particular account

quentlv adminillered juftice in perfon ; tempering by of the exploits of the Romans in this ifland, fee the ar-

hls mlldnefs the fcverlty of the law. We are told of tide England. j;

his bringing a woman to acknowledge her f<m, by ad- But tliough Claudius gave in the beginning of his '"'?

judging her to marry him. The tribunes of the people reign the hlghell hopes of an happy continuance, he ^0,,^;,

corainJ one day to attend hrti when he was on his tri- foon began to leffen his care for the public, and, toconin

btmal, he courteoufly exculed himfelf for not having commit to his favourites all the concerns of the empire, "unj

roo'H for them to fit down. By this deportment he fo This weak prince was unable to act but under the di-° "" "

much gained the afFeftlons of the people, that upon a reftion of others. The chief of his direftors was lils

vague report of his being (lain by furprife, they ran wite Meffalina : whofe name is almoft become a com-
about the ftreets In the utinoft rage and confternation, mon appellation to women of abandoned charafters.

with horrid imprecations agalnfl: all fuch as were ac- However, fhe was not lefs remarkable for her cruelties

ceflary to his death ; nor could they be appeafed, until than her lufl:s ; as by her intrigues Ihe deftroyed many
they were affured, with certainty, of his fafety. He of the moft illuftrious families of Rome. Subordinate

took a more than ordinary care that Rome fhould be to her were the emperor's freedmen ; Pallas, the trea-

continually fupplied with corn and provlfions, fecuring furer ; NarcilTus, the fecretary of ftate ; and Calllllus,

the merchants againft pirates. He was not lefs afll- the mailer of the requefts. Thefe entirely governed
duous in his buildings, in whlcii he excelled almoft all Claudius ; fo that he was only left the fatigues of ce-

that went before him. He conftrufted a wonderful remony, while they were pofl'cfied of all the power of
aquasduft, called after his own name, much furpafling the ilate.

any other in Rome, either for workmanihip or plen- It would be tedious to enumerate the various cruel-

tifiil iupply. It brought water troT, AO miles diftancc, ties which thefe Infidious advifers obliged the feeble

through great mountains, and over deep valleys ; being emperor to commit : thofe againft his own family will

built on ftately arches, and furnlfhing the highell parts fuffice. Applus Sllanus, a perfon of great merit, who
of the city. He made alfo an haven at Oilia ; a work had been married to the emperor's mother-in-law, was
of fuch inmienfe expence, that his fucceflbrs were unable put to death upon the fuggcftions of Meffalina. After
to maintain it. But his greateft work of all was the him he flew both his fonsiu-law, Sllanus and Pompey,
draining ot the lake Fucinus, which was the largcft in and his two nieces the LIvias, one the daughter of
Italy, and bringing its water Into the Tiber, In order to Drufus, the other of Germanicus ; and all without per-

ftrengthen the current of that river. For effecting this, niltting them to plead in their defence, or even with-
anong other vaft dlfEculties, he mined through a moim- out afiigning any caufe for his difpleafure. Great
tain of ftone three miles broad, and kept 30,000 men numbers of others fell a facrificc to the jealoufy of Mef-
Cii ployed for 1 1 years together. falina and her minions ; who bore fo great a fway In

To this folicltude for the internal advantages of the the ftate, that all offices, dignities, and governments,
ftate, he added that of a v/atchful guardlanftilp over were entirely at their difpofal. Every thing was put
the provmces. He reftored Judea to Herod Agrippa, to fale : they took money for pardons and penalties ;

which Caligula had taken from Herod Antlpas, his and accumulated, by thefe means, fuch vaft funis, that

tmcle, the man who had put John the Baptift to death, the wealth of Crocfus was confidertd as nothing in coni-
and who was bamfhed by order of the prefent emperor, parifon. Ore day, the emperor complaining that his

Claiidui3 alfo reftored fuch princes to their kingdoms exchequer was exhauftcd, he was ludlcroufly told, that
as had been unjuftly difpoftefTed by his predeccftbi-s ; it ir.ight be fufficieiitly replenilhed if his two freedmen
but deprived the Lyclaiis and Rhodians of their liber- would take him into partuerihip. Still, however, du-
ty, for ha-r.ng promoted iiifurrcftions, and crucified feme ring fuch corruption, he regarded his favourites with
citizens of Rome. the higheft eftecm, and even folicited the fenate to
He even undertook to gratl^'y the people by foreign grant them peculiar marks of their approbation. Thefe

conqueft.
^
The Britons, who had, for near loo years, diforders in the minifters of government did not fail to

been left "m lole pofleffinn of their own illand, began produce confpiracies againft the emperor. Statius Cor-
to feek the mediation of Rome, to quell their inteftlr.e vinus and Gallus Affinlus formed a confplracv againft
commotions. The principal man who defired to fiib- him. Two knights, whofe names are not told us, pri-
je& his native country to the Roman dominion, was vately combined to alTafljuate him. But the revolt

which
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which e^ave him the greateft uneaCners, and wlilch was fome years I'nfati'a'jle In her defires, fhe at len-rth fixed R>m»
punlHiefi with die moft unrekntiiiir feverity.^ was that her afFeclions upon Caius Sillus, the moll, bcautiiul »^~
of Camillas, his lieutenant-general in Dalmatia. This youtli in Rome. Her love for the youn» Roman feem-
general, incited by many of the principal men of Rome, ed to amount even to madnefs. She oblf^ed him to di-
openly rebelled agaiuft him, and aflTumed the title of vorce his wife Junia Syllana, that Ihe miiht entirely
emperor. Notliing could exceed tilc terrors of Clau- polTefs him herfelf. She obliged him to accept of
diu?, upon being informed of this revolt: his nature immenfe treasures and valuable^ prefents ; cohabitinr
and his crimes had dlfpofed him to be more cowardly with him in the moft open manner, and treating hin

9S
r in'a-

> coil-

than the reft of mankind ; fo tliat when Camilhis com-
manded him by letters to relinquilh the empire, and

retire to a private ftation, he feemed inclined to obey.

However, his feais upon this occal'ion were foon remo-

ved : for the legions u'hich had declared for Camillas

being terrified by fome prodigies, fliortly after aban-

doned him ; fo that the man whom bnt five days be-

fore thev had acknowledged as emperor, tliey now
thought it no infamy to dcllroy. The cruelty of judged projedl in execution.

Meffalina and her minions upon this occafion feemed to lebrated their nuptials with
have no bounds. They fo wrought upon the ennpcror's

fears and fvifp'cions, that numbers were executed with-

out trial or proof ; and fcarcc any, even of thofc who
were but fufpefted, efcaped, unltfs by ranfoming their

lives with their fortunes.

By fuch cruelties as thefe, the favourites of the em-

peror endeavoured to eftablifh his and their own autho-

rity : but in order to increate the neceffity of their af-

fiftance, they laboured to augment the greatnefs of liis

terrors. He now became a prey to jealoufy and dif-

quietude. Being one day in the temple, and finding

witli the moft (hamelefs familiarity. The very impe-
rial ornaments were transferred to his houfc ; and the
emperor's (laves and attendants had orders to wait up-
on the adulterer. Nothing was wantinjr to complete
the infolence of their conduct, but their being married
together

; and this was foon after eifecled. °Thev re-
lied upon the emperor's imbecility for their fccuritv,
ajid only waited till he retired to Oftia to put their Ui-

In his abfence, they ce-

all the ceremonies and
fplcndor which attend the moft confident fecurity.
Mefialina E;ave a loofe to her paffion, and appeared as 4
Bacchanalian with a thyrfus in her hand ; while Siliu»
afTnmed tiie charafter of Bacchus, his body being
adorned with robes imitatinjr ivy, and his legs covered
with bufl^ms. A troop of lingers and dancers attend-
ed, who heightened the revel with the moft lafcivious
fonL;s and the moft indecent attitudes. In the midit
of this riot, one Valens, a buffoon, is f:\id to have climb-
td a tree ; and being demanded what he faw, anfweied
that he perceived a dreadful ftorm comin^' from Oftia.
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a fword that was left there by acc-ident, he convened What this fellow fpoke at random was actually at that
the fenate in a fright, and informed them of his dan- time in preparation. It feems that fome time beWc
ger. After this he never ventured to go to any feaft there had been a quarrel between McfTaliiia and .N'arcif-

vithout being furrounded by his guards, nor would he fas, the emperor's firft freedman. This fubtle min'fter
Inffer any man to approach him without a previiuis therefore delired nothing more than an opportunity
fearch. Thus wholly employed by his anxiety for felf- of ruining the emprefs, and he judged this to be a
prefei-vation, he entirely left the care of the ftate to his moft favourable occafion. He firll made the difcove-

favourites, who by degrees gave him a relifti for flaugh- ry by means of two concubiHcs who attended the em-
ter. From this time he feemed delighted with in- peror, who were inftructed to inform him of Melfa-
flifting tortures ; and on a certain occafion continued iina's marriage as tlie news of the day, while Narciffus

a whole day at the city Tihur, waitinp; for an hang- himfcif ftcpped in to confirm their information. Find-
nan from Rome, that he might feaft his eyes with an ing it operated upon the emperor's fears as he could
execution in the manner of the ancients. Nor was he wilh, he lefolved to alarm him Hill more by a difcovery
lefs regardlefs of the perfons he condemned, than cruel of all Meflalina's projetls and attempts. He z%vn:.\.
in the infliftlon of their puniihment. Such was his ex- ted the danger, and urged the expediency of Ipecdilv

treme ftupidity, that he would frequently invite thofe punilliing the dehnquents. Claudius, quite tenified at

to fhpper whom he had put to death but the day be- fo unexpected a relation, fuppofed the enemy were al-

fore ; and often denied the having given orders for ready at his gates ; and frequently interrupted his

an execution, bat a few hours after pronouncing fen- freedman, by alking if he w as ftill mailer of the eni-

tence. Suetonius aftures us, that there were no lefs pire. Being aCured that he yet had it in his power to

than 3 J fcnators, and above ^00 knights, executed in continue fo, he refolved to go and punifii the affront

his reign ; and that fuch was his unconcern in the midft offered to his dignity without delay. Nothing could
of llaughter, that one of the tribunes bringing him an exceed the confternation of Meffalina and her tliought-

account of a certain fenator who was executed, he quite lefs companions, upon being informed that the empc-
forgot his offence, but calmly acquiefced in his punilh- ror was coming to dillurb their feftlvity. Ever}- one
ment. retired in the utmoft confufion. SIh'us was taken.

In this manner was Claudius urged on by Meffalina Meffalina took flielter in fome gardens which (lie had
to commit cruelties, which he confidcred only as whole- lately feized upon, having expelled Afiaticus the true

fome fc\'erlties ; while, in the mean time, flie put no owner, and put him to death. From thencj ftie fent

bounds to her enormities. The impunity of her pail

vices only increafiiig her confidence to commit new,

her debaucheries became ever)' day more notoriou.s. and

her lewdnefs exceeded what had ever been feen at Rome.

Britannicus, her only fon by the emperor, witli Octavia
her daughter, to intercede for her, and implore his

mercy. She foon after followed them herfelf; but
Narciffus had fo fortified the emperor againft her arts.

She caufed tome women of the firft tjuahty to commit and contrived fuch methods of diverting his attention

adultery in the prefence of their huftiands, and deltroy- from her deieace, that the was obliged to return in de-

td fuch as refufed to comply, filler apjicaruig for ipair. Naroilfus being thus far fiiccefsful, led Claudius

Vol. XVI. Pan II. 3 F to
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to the houfe of tlie adulterer, there (howing him the

apartments adorned with the fpoile of his own palace ;

and then conducting him to the praetorian camp, revi-

ved his courage by giving hi:n aflurances of the readi-

nefs of the foldiers to defend him. Having thus art-

fully wroui^ht upon his ftars and refentment, the wretch-

ed Silius was commanded to appear ; who, makingr no

derenc--, was inflantlv put to death in the emperor's

prcfence. Several others (harcd the fame fate ; but

Mcffalina ftill flattered herfclf with hopt?s of pardon.

She refolved to leave neither prayers nor tears unat-

tempted to appeafe the emperor. She fometimes even

gave a loofe to her refentment, and threatened her ac-

cufers with vengeance. "Nor did flie want ground for

entertaining the mod favourable expcftations. Clau-

dius having returned from the execution of her para-

mour, and having allayed his refentment in a banquet,

began to rekiit. He now therefore commanded his at-

tendants to apprife that mifejable creature, meaning

Melfalina, of his rcfolution to hear her accufation the

next day, and ordered her to be in rcadinefs with her

defence. The perrrtiflion to defend herfelf would have

been fatal to NarcilTus'; wherefore he rufhed out, and

ordered the tribunes and centurions who were in rea-

dinefs to execute her immediately by the emperor's

command. Claudius was informed of her death in the

niidft of his banquet ; but this infenfible idiot (howed

not the Icail appearance of 'emotion. He continued at

table with his ufual tranquillity ; and the day following,

while he vws fitting at dinner, he allied why MeflTalina

was abfent, as if he had totally forgotten her crimes and

her punifhment.

Claudius being now a widower, declared publicly,

that as he had hitherto been unfertunate in his mar-

riages, he would remain fingle for the future, and that

he would be contented to forfeit his life in cafe he broke

)iis refolution. However, the refolutions of Claudius

were but of Ihort continuance. Having been accu-

flomcd to live under the controul of women, his prefent

freedom was become irkfome to him, and he was en-

tirely unable to live without a ciireftor. His freedmen

therefore perceiving his inclinations, refolved to pro-

cure him another wife ; and, a*^ter fome deliberation,

they fixed upon Agrippina, the daughter of his bro-

ther Germanicus. This woman was more praftifed in

rnr marries vice than even the former emprefs. Her cruelties were
iigripjiina, more dangerous, as they were direfted with greater

caution : Ihe had polfoned her former hufband, to be
at liberty to attend the calls of ambition ; and, perfe£l-

ly acquainted with all the infirmities of Claudius, only

made ufe of his power to advance her own. However,
as the late declaration of Claudius Teemed to be an ob-

ftacle to his maiTying again, perfons were fubomed to

move in the fsnate, that he (hould be compelled to take

a wife, as a matter of great importance to the com-
monwealth ; and fome more determined flatterers than
the reft left the houfe, as with a thorough refohftion,

that inftrwt, to ccnftrain him. When this decree pafled
in the lenate, Claudius had fcarce patience to contain
hiiiifelt a day before the celebration of his nuptials.
However, fuch was the deteftation in which the people
in general held thcfe inceftuous matches, that though
they were made lawful, yet only one of his tribunes,
and one of his freedmen, followed his example.

Claudius having now received a new dircdor, fub-
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mer part of his reign. Agrlppina's chief aims were to ~~~>

gain the fucceflion in favour of her own fon Nero, and
to fet afide the claims of young Britannicus, fon to the

emperor and Mcffalina. For this purpofe (he married

Nero to the emperor's daughter Oftavia, a few days

after her ov^n marriage. Not long after this, (he urged
the emperor to ftren^then the fuccelTion, in imitation

of his predecefTors, by making a new adoption ; and
caufed him take in her fon Nero, in fome meafure to

divide the fatigues of government. Her next care was
to increafe her fnn's popularity, by giving him Seneca
for a tutor. This excellent ma?>, by birth a Spaniard,

had been hanilhed by Claudius, upon the falfc tedi-

mony of MclTalina, who had accufed him of adultery

with Julia the emperor's niece. The people loved and
admired him for his genius, but ftill more for his ftrict

n~orality ; and a part of his reputation neceffarily de-

volved to his pupil. This fubtle woman was not lefs

afliduous in pretending the utmoft a(fe£lion for Britan-

nicus ; whom, however, (he refolved in a proper time

to deftroy : but her jealoufy was not confined to this

child only ; (lie, (hortly after her accefTion, procured

the deaths of feveral ladies who had been her rival in

the emperor's afFeftions. She difplaced the captains

of the guard, and appointed Burrhus to that command;
a perfon of great military knowledge, and ftrongly at-

tached to her inlercfts. From that time (he took lefs

pains to difguife her power, and frequently entered the

Capitol in a chariot ; a privilege which none before

were allowed, except of the facerdotal order.

In the 1 2th year of this monarch's reign, (he per-

fuaded him ti) reftoie liberty to the Rhodians, of which
he had deprived them fome years before ; and to re-

mit the taxes of the city lUum, as having been the

progenitors of Rome. Her dcfign in this was to in-

creafe the popularity of Nero, who pleaded the caufe

of both cities with great approbation. Thus did this

ambitious woman take every fl;ep to aggrandize her

fon, and was even contented to become hateful herfelf*

to the public, merely to increafe his popularity.

Such a very immoderate abufe of her power ferved

at laft to awaken the emperor's fufpicions. Agrippi.
na's imperious temper began to grow infupportable to

him ; and he was heard to declare, when heated with
wine, that it was his fate to fuffer the diforders of his

wives, and to be their executioner. This exprelfion

funk deep on her mind, and engaged all her faculties

to prevent the blow. Her firft care was to remove
NarciiTus, whom (he hated upon many accounts, but
particularly for his attachment to Claudius. This mini-

fter, for fome time, oppofed her defigns ; but at length

thought fit to retire, by a voluntary exile, into Campa-
nia. The unhappy emperor, thus expofed to all the

machinations of his infidlous confort, feemed entirel;^

regardlefs of the dangers that threatened his deftruc-

tion. His affeftion for Britannicus was perceived every
day to increafe, which ferved alfo to increafe the vigi-

lance and jealoufy of Agrippina. She now, therefore,

refolved riot to defer a crime which (he had meditated
a long while before ; namely, that of poifoning her
hufband. She for fome time, however, debated with
herfelf in what manner flie fhould admlnifter the poi-

fon ; as (he feared too ftrong a dofe would difcover her
treachery, and one too weak might fail of its effcA-
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At length rtie determined upon a poifor. of fingular ef-

ficacy to deftroy his intclledts, and yet not fuddenly to

terminate his hfe. As (he had been long converfant in

this horrid practice, fhe appHed to a woman called

Lccvjla, notorious for aflifting on fuch occalions. The
poilon was given to the emperor among muflirooms, a

diHi he was particularly fond of. Shortly after having
eaten, he dropped down infenfible ; but this caufed

no alarm, as it was ufual u ith him to fit eating till he

had ftupified all his faculties, and was obliged to be
carried off to his bed from th.e table. However, his

conftitution feemed to overcome the effects of the po-

tion, when Agrippina refolved to make fure of him :

wherefore fhe dntdted a wretched phyfician, who was
her creature, to thrufl a poifoned feather down his

throat, under pretence of making him vomit ; and this

difpatched him.

The reign of the emperor, feeble and impotent as

he was, produced no great calamities in the Ikate,

fince his cruelties were chiefly levelled at thofe about

his perfon. The lift of the inhabitants ol Rome at this

time amounted to fix millions eight hundred and forty-

four thoufand fouls ; a number little inferior to all

the people of England at this day. The general cha-

rafter of the times was that of corruption and luxury :

but the military fpirit of Rome, though much relaxed

from its former fe<-erity, ftill continued to awe man-
kind ; and though during this reign, the empire might
be juftly faid to be without a head, yet the ten-or of

the Roman name alone kept the nations in obedience.

Claudius being dellroyed, Agrippina took eveiy pre-

caution to conceal his death from the public, until fhe

had fettled her meafures for fecuring the fuccefTion.

A ilrong guard was placed at all the avenues of the

palace, while fhe amufcd the people with various re-

ports ; at one time giving out that he was ftill alive
;

at another, that he was recovering. In the mean-
while, fhe made fure of the perfon of young Britan-

nicus, under a pretence of affection for him. Like
one overcome with the extremity of her grief, fhe held

the child in her arms, calhng him the dear image of

his father, and thus preventing his efcape. She ufed

the fame precautions with regard to his lifters, Ofta-
via and Antonia ; and even ordered an entertainment

in the palace, as if to amufe the emperor. At lail,

when all things were adjuiled, the palace-gates were

thrown open, and Nero, accoinpanied by Burrhus,

prefeft of the Prsetoiian guards, iffued to receive the

congratulations of the people and the army. The co-

liorts then attending, proclaimed him with the loudeft

acclamations, though not without making fome inqui-

ries after Britannicus. He was carried in a chariot to

the reft of the army ; wherein having made a Ipeech

proper to the occafion, and promifmg them a donation,

in the manner of his predcceflbrs, he was declared em-
peror by the anny, the fenate, and the people.

Nero's firft care was, to fliow all poffible refpeft to

the dcceafcd emperor, in urder to cover the guilt of

his death. His obfequies were performed with a pomp
equal to that of Augullus : tire young emperor pro-

nounced his funeral oration, and he was canonized
among the gods. 1 he funeral oration, though fpoken

by Nero, was drawn up by Seneca ; and it was remark-
ed, that this was the h'rft time a Roman emperor need-

ed the afTiftance of another's eloquence.

C 4it ] ROM
Nero, though but 1 7 years of age, began his reign Rome.

with the general approbation of mankind. As he ow- <r—
ed the empire to Agrippina, fo in the beginning he
fubmittcd to her directions with the moft impUcit obe-

dience. On her part, fiie feemed refolved on govern-
in«j with her natural ferocity, and confidered her pri-

vate animofities as the only rule to guide her in pub-
lic jultice. Immediately after the death of Claudius,

(lie caufed Silanus, the proconful of Afia, to be af-

faffmated upon very ilight fufpicions, and without
ever acquainting the emperor with her defign. The
next objeft of her refentment was Naiciffus, the late

emperor's favourite ; a man equally notorious for the

freatncis of his wealth and the number of his crimes,

le was obliged to put an end to liis life by Agrippi-
na's order, though Nero refufed his confent.

This bloody onfet would have been followed by His encel*'

many feverities of the fame nature, had not Seneca lent admi-

and Burihus, the emperor's tutor and general, oppo-"'^'',^'""*

fed. Thefe worthy men, althousrh thev owed their
•r 1 r 1 t n 5^ais.

rile to the emprels, were above being the inltruments

of her cruelty. They, therefore, combined together in

an oppofition ; and gaining the young emperor on
their fide, formed a plan of power, at once the moft
merciful and wife. The beginning of this monarch's
reign, while he continued to act by their counfels, has

always been confidered as a model for fucceeding prin-

ces to govern by. The famous emperor Trajan ufed

to fay, " That for the firft five year's of this prince

all other governments came fhort of his." In fact, the

young monarch knew fo well how to conceal his innate

depravity, that his neareft friends could fcaice per-

ceive his virtues to be but affumed. He appeared juft,

liberal, and humane. When a warrant for the execu-

tion of a criminal was brought to him to be figned, he
was heard to cry out, with feeming concern, " Would
to Heaven that I had never learned to write I" lire

fenate, upon a certain occafion, giving him their ap-

plaufe for the regularity and juflice of his adrniniftra-

tion ; he replied with fingular modefty, " That they

fhould defer tlg,ir thanks till he had deferved them."
His condefcenliou and affability were not Icfs than his

other virtues ; fo that the Romans began to think, that

the clemency of this prince would compenfate for the

tyranny of his predeceffors.

In the mean time, Agi-ippina, who was excluded

from any (hare in government, attempted, by every

poffible' method, to maintain her declining power.

Perceiving that her fon had fallen in love with a frecd-

woman, named /l3e, and dreading the influence of a

concubine, fhe tried every art to prevent his growing

pafTion. However, fu fo con-upt a court, it was no

difficult matter for the emperor to find other confi-

dents ready to affift hira in his wifhes. The gratin-
^^^.^^

cation of his pafljon, therefore, in this inftance, only vrkesfiij

ferved to increafe his hatred for the ernprefs. Nor wasmotlier.

it long before he gave evident marks of ha difobe-

dience, by dilplacing Pallas her chief favourite. It

was upon this occafion that fhe firft perceived the to-

tal declenfion of her authority ; whicii threw her into

the moft ungovernable fury. In order to give terror to

her rage, {he proclaimed that Britannicus, the real

heir to the throne, was ftill living, and ia a condition

to receive his father's empire, which was now pofTelfcd

l)y ati ufurper. She threatened to go to the camp, au4

3 F-3 tlurc
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Rim'. t?ifre exnofe his barcncfs and her own, invokin:j all

't'—-^'— tdt furies to her airi'.hnce. Thcfe nK-nacts ftrvcil to

alann the fnfpicions of Nero', who, thoir'h ap[)areiilly

I
guided bv his jjovernors, yet had bejjini to ijive way

I'oifon^ kb to his natunil depravity. He, then. fore, determined

bri.tlujr. tipoii the de;'.th of Britaniiicus, and contrlve'l to have

hirn poifoned at n pnbUc ha iqiiet. Afjrippiiia, how-

ever, Hill retained her natural ferocity : file took evuy
opportunity of ohlir^inpr and flatttring the tribunes and

centurions ; flie heaped up trc;ifures with a rapacity

heyond her natural avarice ; all her actions feemed cal-

culated to raiie a fae'^iou, and make herielt formidable to

the emperor. Whereupon Neto commanded her German
»;uard to be takiu from her, and obliged her to Iodide

c>nt of the palace. He alfo forbid particular j)erfons

to vifit her, and went himfelf but rarely and ceremo-

nioufly to pi-y her his refpeCts. She now, thcrefoie,

becart to f nd, that, with the emperor's favour, (he had

]ofl the afTiJuity of her friends. She was even aeculed

by Silana of confpiring ap^ainft her fon, and of delign-

ing to many Plautias, a pcrfon dcfccnded from Au-
guftus, and of making hiiTi emperor. A fhort time

after, Pallas, her favohrite, together with Burrhus,
were arraigned for a fimilar offence, and inteTiding to

fet up Cornelius Sylla. Thefe informations being pro-

ved void of any foundation, the informers were banifh-

ed ; a puniflmient which v\as confidered as very inade-

-oi quatc to the grcatnefs of the offence.

f;Ji2m(fiil As Nero increaled in years, his crimes feemed to
fcrhavii ur Jncreate in ciiual proportion. He now beran to nnd a
©fine cm- , .- • • , ., • , • V ,-r r <

plcaliu'e in runnnig about the city by mglit, dnujuned

like a flave. In this vile habit he entered taverns and
brothels, attended by the lewd minilfers of his plea-

Aircs, attempting the lives of fuch as oppofed him,
and frequently endangering his own. In imitation of
the emperors example, numbers of profligate voung
11 en inteffed the Itreets likcwife ; fo that every night

the city was filled with tumult ami diforder. How-
ever, the people bore all thefe levities, which they af-

nibed to the emperor's youth, with patience, having
©ccalion every day to e.^vpericnce his liberality, and ha-

ving alfo been gratified by the abolition of many of
their taxes. '1 he provinces alio were no way afftCied

by thefe riots ; for except dilturbances on the iidc of
•lie Parthians, which were foon fupprefled, they enjoyed
the mod perfeA tianqiiillity.

But thofe fenfualitlcs, which, for the firfl four years
of his reign, produced but few diforders, in the fifth

'H'came alarmiiig. He firft began to traijfgrefs the
hounds of decency, by publicly abandoning Oitavia,
his prefent wife, and then by taking Poppea, the v.'ife

'>f his favourite Otho, a wonun more celebrated for
her beauty than her virtues. This was another gratin--^

circumilance to Agrippina, wIkj vainly ufed all her in-

terell to difgrace Poppea, and reiu£ate herfclf in her
fon's loft f,.vom-. Hlliorians aCtrt, that fhe evei> offcr-
fd to fatisfy his paflion herfclf, by an iiicelluous com-
pliance

; and that, had uot Scaeca interpofed, the fon
vould have joined in the mother's crime. This, bow-
ever, does not fcem probable, finee we find Pcjppea vic-
fcirious, toon after, in the contention of interells ; and
ut lall impeding Nero to parricide, to fatisfy her re-
venge. She began her arts by urging him to divorce
hi!, prefent witc, and many herfelf : fj.e reproached him
at d pupil, who wai-ted not only power over ythers, but

liberty to direft himfelf. She infinuated the dangerous- R mev
deligns of Agrippina ; and, by degrees, accultoined

his ml'ul to retleft on parricide witliout horror. His
cruelties againlf his mother began rather by various cir-

cumllances of pttty malice than by any downrigiit in-

jurv. He encouraged fcveral perlons to teale her with

litigious fuits ; and employed lumc of the nieancit of

the jieople to fing fatiricaHongs againll her, under her

windows : but, at latt, finding thefe Incffedual in

breaking her fpirit, he rcfolved on putting her to death.

His firil attempt was by poifon ; ImI this, though twice

repeated, proved inefTedtual, as Ihe had fortilied her

conlUlution againd it"by antidotes, 'f'his faihng, a (hip

was contrived in (o artificial a manner as to fall to pieces

in the water ; on board of which (he was invited to fail

to the coalfs of Calabria. HoweveT, this plot was a?

inefTeAual as the former : the mariners, not being ap-

prifeil of the fecret, dilturbcd each other's operations
;

fo that the Chip not finking as readily as was expected,

Agrippina found means to cinitinue Iwiniming, till fhe

was taken up by fome tradiikg vefTcls pafling that wav.
Nero finding all his machinations were dilcovered, re-

folvcd to throw off the maik, and put her openly to

death, witliout further delay. He therefore cauled a

report tt) be fprcad, that (he had confpired againll him,

and that a poniard was dropped at his feet by one wiio

pretended a command from Agrippina to afTalTinate

him. In confcquence of this, he applied to his gover-

nors Seneca and Burrhus, for their advice how to art,

and their atfillaiice in riddin;r him of his fears. Tiiinirs

were now come to iuch a crifis, that no middle way
could be taken ; and either Nero or Agrippina was to

fall. Seneca, therefore, kept a profound (ilence ; while

Bunhus, with more refolution, refuled to be perpetra-

tor of fo great a crime ; alleging, that the army was
entirely dcvotej to all the defcendants of Cseiar, and
would never be brought to imbrue their hands in the

blood of any of his family. In this embarraffment,

Anicetus, the contriver of the (hip above-mentioned,

offered his fervices ; which Nero accepted with the

greatelf joy, ciying out, " That then was the firtt mo-
iticiit he ever found himfelf an emperor." Tliis freed-

man, therefore, taking with him a body of foldicrs,

furroinidcd the houfe of Agrippina, and then forced

open the doors. The executioners having difpatched her

with fcveral wounds, left her dead on the couch, andim.ithfr'to

went to inform Nero of what they had done. Somel'e muidsi

hKtorians fay, tliat Nero came immediately to view the'^'''

body ; that he continued to gaze upon it with pleafure,

and ended his horrid furvey, by coolly obfervmg, that

he never thought his mother had been fo handfome.—
However this be, he vindicated his conduct next day
to the fenate ; who not only excufed, but applauded
his impiety.

All the bounds of virtue beinsr thus broken down, ,?°*
,

^T 1 r 1
•

1
Folly and

!ero now gave a looie to his appetites, that were not ^,^^,,1^1, j

only jjordid but inhuman. There feemed an odd con-Ncru.
trail in his difpofition ; for while he practifed cruelties

which were fufficient to make the mind fhudder with
horror, he was fond of tliofe amufing arts that foften

and refine the heart. He was particularly additted, even-

from childhood, to mulic, and not totally ignorant of
poetry. But chariot-driving was his favourite purfuit..

He never miffed the circus, when chariot-races were to-

be csliibited there ; appearing at fuH privately, and

I foou.

.10.1

aufis hi»
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_'.rt'. fflon sihtr piijilicly ; till at laft, his pafTum iiiereafing' by
*l~" iiidiilgence, he wan not conuiit with beliii> intrtly a

fptftator, but rdlolvcd to bcc-on-.e one of tlit principal

jierfoi incrs. His governors, however, did all in their

power to reftrain this perverted anibitiou ; but lindiniT

turn refohite, they incloled a fpace of ground in the

j
valley of the Vatican, where he tirft exhibited only to

! fonie cholcn fpectators, but fhortly after invited the

whole town. The praifes of his tiattcrii;^ fnbjects on-

ly Uimulatcd him (till more to thefe unbecoming pur-

j

inits ; fo that he now refolved to alfume a new tharac-

I

tir, and to appear as a finger upon the ftage.

I

His paffion tor mufic, as was obfervcd, was no lefs

natural to him than the former ; but as it was lefs man-

Iv, fo he endeavoured to defend it by the example of

fonie of the moft celebrated men, who pratlifed it with

the fame tondnefs. He had been inilructcd in the

the principles of this art from his childhood ; and up-

«n his advancement to the empire, he had put himlelf

imder the molt cekbrated maHer:i. He patiently fub-

tnitted to their inilruiitions, aqd ufed all thole methods

which hngers practile, either to mend the voice, or

improve its volubility. Yet, notwithftanding all his

afliduity, his voice was but a wretched one, being both

feeble and unplealant. However, he was refolved to

produce it to the public. Inch a» it was ; for fiatterv,

lie knew, would fupply every deliciencv. His tirlt pub-

lic appearance was at games of his own inftituiion, cvil-

edjui-enikj ; where he advanced upon the itage, tuning

his initrument to his voice with great aupearance of

Ikill. A group of tribunes and centurions attended

behind him; when his old governor Bnrihus Itood by

his hopeful pnpil, with inthgnation in his couuteiiaiice,

and prailes on his lips.

He was defirous alfo of becoming a poet : but he

was unwilling to undergo the pain of Itady, which a

proficiency in that art requires ; he was deliroiis of be-

ing a poet ready nrade. For this purpofe, he got to-

gether leveral perfons, who were conlldered as great wits

• at court, though but very little known as fuch to the

public. Thefe attciitled him with vecles which they

had compofed at home, or which tliey blabbed out ex-

temporaneoiifly ; and the whole of their compofitions

being tacked together, by his direction, was called a

poem. Nor was he without his philofophers alfo ; he

took a pleafure in hearing their debates after fupper,

but he heard them merely for his amuiemcnt.

Furnilhed with fuch talents as thefe for giving

pleaiure, he was rciolved to make the tour ot his em-
pire, and give the moll public difplay of his abilities

Tivherever he came. The place of his firft exhibition,

upon leaving Rome, was Naples. The crowds there

were fo great, and the curiolity of the people fo ear-

neft in hearing him, that they did not perceive an

earthquake that happened wlrile he was iingiiig. His
delire of gaining the fuperiority over the other acjtors

uas truly ridiculous : he made intereil with his judges,

reviled his competitors, formed private factions to lup-

port him, all i)i imitation of thole who got their liveli-

hood upon the llage. While he continued to perform^

no man was permitted to depart from the theatre, upon
any pretence whatfoever. Some were fo fatigued with

hearing him, that they leaped privately froai the walls,

or pretended to fall into fainting hts, in order to be
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carried out. Nay, it is faid, thit fcvcral women were Bnms.

delivered in the theatre. Soldiers were placed in feveral y
parts to obferve the looks andgefturesot the fpcctators,

either to dirtdt them where to point their applaiife, or

reftrain their difpleafure. An old lenutor, named l^tf-

poj'uir, afterwards emperor, happening to fall aflctp up-

on one of thefe occafions, very narrowly efcapcd with

his life.

After Ik ing fatigued with the praifes of his conn,

trymei), Nero refolved upon going over into Greece,

to receive new theatrical honours. The occafion was
this. The cities of Greece had iv.ade a law to fend him
the crowns from all the games ; and deputie? were ac-

cordingly difpatched with this (to him) important ein-

balTy. As he one day entertained them at his table in

the moft funiptuous manner, and converted with them
with the utmoll familiarity, they intreated to hear him
fmg. Upon his complying, the artful Greeks teftitied

all the marks of ecltaly and rapture. Applaufes fo

warm were peculiarly plcaliag to Nero : he could not

refrain from crj-ing out, That the Gieeks alone were

worthy to hear him ; and accordingly prepared without

delay to go into Greece,' where he Ipent thei whole year

cnfuing. In this journey, his retinue refemblcd an ar-

ir.y in number ; but it was only compofed of fingers,

dancers, taylors, and other attendants upon the theatre,

lie paffed over all Greece, and exhibited at all their

games, which he ordered to be celebrated in one year.

At the Olympic games he rclolvtd to ftiow the people

foincthing exua*jrdinary ; wherefore, he diove a cha-

riot with lohorfes; but being unable to fullain the vio-

lence of the motion, he was driven from his leat. I'he

fpeitators, however, gave their unanimous applaufe, and

he was crowned as conqueror. In this manner he ob-

tained the prize at the Ifthmiaii, Pythian, and Nemean-

games. The Greeks were not Iparing ot their crowns;.

lie obtained 1 800 of them. An unfortunate fmger"

happened to oppofe him on one of thefe occafions, and

exerted all the powers of his art, which, it appears,

were prodigious. But he feems to have been a better

finger than a politician ; for Nero ordered him to be

killed cri the fpot. Upon his return Iroin Greece, he

entered Naples, through a breach in the walls of the

citv, as was cuftomary with thole who were conquerors

in the Olympic games. But all the fplendor ot his re-

turn was relerved for his entry into Rome. There he

appeared leatcd in the chariot of Augullus, dreiicd in

robes of purple, and crowned with wild olive, vvhiclt

waj the Olympic garland. He bore in his hand the Py-

thian erown, and had 1 100 more carried before him.

—

Bciide him fat one Diodorus, a mufician ; and behind

him followed a band of lingers, as numerous as a le-

gion, who fung is honour of his victories. The feiiate,

the knights, and the people, attended this puerile page-

ant, tilling tlie air with their acclamations. The whole

city was illuminated, every ftreet Inioked with incenfe;,

wherever he palled, vittims were flain ; the pavement-

was lliewed with faffroii, wliile garlands of flowers,

ribbons, fowls, and parties, (for fo we are told), were

Ihowercd down upon him from the windows as he paff-

ed along. So many honours only inflamed his defires

of acquiring new ; he at lad began to take lefl'oiis in

wrefthng ; willing to imitate Hercules in flrength, ai

he hud rivalled An»llo in adlivity. He ;ilio caufed a^

lieui
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litre.

,0. might be burned whci. he was dead :
" Nay," repli^

urning of Ntro, " let it be burnt while I am alive.' In fadt,B
Rome

lion of p.rtcboard to be made with great art, againft

which he undauntedly appeared m the theatre, and

ftruck it down with a blinv of his club.

But his cruelties even outdid all his other extrava-

gancies, a complete lift of which would exceed the li-

mit* of the prefent article. He yvas often heard to

obfcrve, that he had rather be hated than loved. When

one happened to fay in his prefence. That the world
- - . . 1 J--J . 14 v.... " replied

a

crcat part of the city of Rome was confumed by Hie

iiiortly after. This remarkable conflagration took place

in the nth year of Nero's reign. The fre began

amon^r certain fhops, in which were kept fuch goods as

were proper to feed it ; and fpread every way with fuch

amazing rapidity, that its havock was felt in diftant

llretts, befoie any meafures to ft*)p it could be tried.

Befides an infinite number of common houfes, all the

noble monuments of antiquity, all the ilatcly palaces,

temples, porticoes, with goods, riches, furniture, and

merchandize, to an immenfe value, were devoured by

the flames, which raged firft in the low regions of the

city, and then mounted to the higher with fuch tenible

violence and impetuofity, as to frufl;rate ail relief. The

flirieks of the women, the various efforts of fome en-

deavouring to fave the young and tender, of others at-

tempting lo affill the aged and infirm, and the hurry rf

fuch as ftrove only to provide for thcmfelves, occaiion-

ed a mutual interruption and unlverfal confufion. Many,

while they chiefly regarded the danger that purfued

them from behind, found themfelves fuddenly involved

in the flames before and on eveiy fide. If they efcaped

into the quarters adjoining, or into the parts quite re-

mote, there too they met with the devouring flames.

At laft, not knowing whither to fly, nor where to feek

fanftuar)-, they abandoned the city, and repaired to the

open lields. Some, out of defpair for the lofs of their

whole fubllance, others, through tendeniefs for their

chilf'.ren and relations, whom they had not been able to

fnatch from the flan.es, fuffered themfelves to perlfli in

them., though they mi;.'hteafilyhavefound meansto efcape.

No man dared to Hop the progrefs of the fire, there be-

ing many who had no other bufinefs but to prevent

with repeated menaces all attempts of that nature ;

nay, fome were, in the face of the public, feen to

throw lighted fire-brands Into the houfes, loudly decla-

ring that they were authorifed fo to do ; but whether

this was only a device to plunder more freely, or in rea-

lity they had fuch orders, was never certainly known.

Nero, who w as then at Antium, did not offer to re-

turn to the city, till he heard that the flames were ad-

vancing to his palace, which, after his arrival, was, in

fpite of all oppofitlon, burnt down to the ground,

with all the houRs adjoining to it. However, Nero, af-

ft£\ing compaflion for the multitude, thus vagabond

and bereft of their dwellings, laid open the field of

Mars, and all the great edifices eredcd there by Agrip-

pa, and even his own gardens. He likewife caufed ta-

bernacles to be reared in haile for the reception of the

forlorn populace ; from Oflila, too, and the neighbour-

ing cities, were brought, by his orders, all fort* of fur-

niture and ntceffaries, and the price of corn was confi-

derably leflencd. But thefe bounties, however generous

and popular, were beftowed in vain, becaufe a report

wai fpread abroad, that, during tlie time of this gene.

»n

ra! conflagrnlion, he mouRted his domellle ftage, and
fung the dcllrudion of Troy, comparing the prefent

defolation to the cclclxratcd calamities of antiquity. At
length, on the fixlh day, the fury of the flames was
flopped at the toot of mount Efquiline, by levelling

with the gro^md an infinite number of buildings ; to

that the fire found nothing to encounter but the opera

fields and empty air.

But fcarcc had the late niarra ceafed, when the fire

broke out anew with frefli rage, but in places more
wide and fpacious ; whence fewer perfons were dtilroy-

ed, but more temples and public porticoes were over-

thrown. As this Iccond conflagration broke out in cer-

tain buildings belonguig to rigellinas, they were both
generally afcribed to Nero ; and it was conjectured,

that, by deilroying the old city, he aimed at the glory

of building a new one, and calling it by his name. Of
the fourteen quarters into whiclj Rome was divided, four

remained entire, three were laid In aflu i, and, in the fe-

ven others, there remained here and there a few houfes,

miferably fliattercd, and half confumed. Among the

many ancient and itattly edifices, which the rage of the

flames utterly confumed, Tacitus reckons the temple de-

dicated by Servlus TuUius to the Moon ; the temple

and great altar confccrated by Evander to Hercules ;

the chapel vowed by Romulus to Jupiter Stator ; the

court of Numa, with the temple of Vclla, and in it

the tutelar gods peculiar to the Romans. In the fame

fate were involved the Inellimable treafures acquired by
fo many viftorles, the woudetful works of the bell

painters and fculptors of Greece, and, what is ftill more
to be lamented, the ancient writings of celebrated au-

thors, till then preferved perfeftly entire. It was ob-

ferved, that the fire began the fame day on which the

Gauls, having formerly taken the city, burnt it to the

ground.

Upon the ruins of the demolifhed city, Nero found-

ed a palace, which he called his golden hovje-; though
^Yn'pj[^

it was not io much admired on account of an immenfe

profufion of gold, precious ft:ones, and other inelli-

mable ornaments, as for its va(l extent, containing fpa-

cious fields, .large wildt rneflTes, artificial lakes, thick

woods, orchards, vineyards, hills, groves, &c. The
entrance of this ftately edifice was wide enough to re-

ceive a coloflTus, reprcfenting Nero, 120 feet high : the

galleries, which confilied of three rows of tall pillars,

weie each a full mile in length ; the lakes were encom-

pafled with magnificent buildings, in the manner of ci-

ties ; and tlie woods flocked with ail manner of wild

beafts. The houfe Itfelf was tiled with gold : the walls

were covered with the fame metal, and richly adorned

with precious ilones and mother-of-pearl, which in thofe

days was valued. above gold: the timber-work and ceil-

ings of the rooms were inlaid with gold and ivoi-y : the

roof of one of the banquctlng-rooms refembled tlie fir-

mament both in its figure and motion, turning inceflant-

ly about night and da)-^, and fliowering all forts of

fweet waters. When this magnificent ftrudlure was fi-

nifhed,. Nero approved of it only fo far as to lay, that

at length he began to lodge tike a man. Pliny tells us, that

this palace extended quite round the city. Nero, it

feems, did not finifli it ; for the firfl: oider Otho figned

was, as we read In Suetonius, for fifty nilLlIons of lefl;ei--

ces to be employed in perfttting the golden palace whicli

Ntro liad begun.

The

30"
Nero's
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The projcftors of the plan wei'c Sevenis and Celer,

"^ two bold and enterprifinj]; men, who foon after put the

I

^emperor upon a fttll more cxpenfivc and arduous und-'r-

takinj, namely, that of cutting a canal thvouTh hard

m rocks and deep mountains, from the lake Avernus to
''^ the mouth of the Tiber, 160 miles in length, and of

fuch breadth that two sjalleys of five ranks of oars might

eafily pafs abreatl. His view in this was to open a

communication betweeft Rome and Campania, free from

the troubles and dangers of the fca ; for, this very year,

a threat number of veffcls laden with corn were (hip-

wrecked at Mifenum, the pilots choofing' rather to ven-

ture out in a violent ftonn, than not to arrive at the

time they were expefted by Nero. For the executing

!if this great undertaking, the emperor ordered the pri-

foners from all parts to be tranfported into Italy ; and
fuch as were convicted, whatever their crimes were, to

be condemned only to his works. Nero, who under-

took nothing with more ardour and readinefs than what
was deemed impoffible, expended incredible funis in this

ralh undertaking, and exerted all his might to cut

through the mountains adjoining to the lake Avernus
;

but, not being able to remove by art the obftacles of na-

ture, he v\as in the end obliged to drop the cnterprife.

e- The ground that was not taken up by the founda-

tions of Nero's own palace, he affigned for houfes,

which were not placed, as after the burniiJg of the

city by the Gauls, at random, and without order ; but

the ftreets were laid out i-e rularly, fpacious and ftrai'jht;

the edifices reftrained to a certain heighl, perliaps of

70 feet, according to the plan of Auguftus ; the courts

were widened ; and to all the great houfes which flood

by themfelves, and were called ijhs, lai'ge porticoes

were added, which Nero engaged to raife at his own
expence, and to deliver to each proprietor the fquares

about them clear from all rubbifh. He likewife pi'omi-

fed rewards according to every man's rank and fub-

ilance ; and fixed a day for the performance of his

promife, on condition that againft. that day their fevei-al

houfes and palaces were finifhed. He moreover made
the following wife regulations to obviate fuch a dreadful

calamity for the future ; to wit, That the new buildings

fliould be raifed to a certain height without timber
;

that they (liould be arched with ftone from the quarries

of Gabii and Alba, which were proof againll fire
;

that over the common fprings, which were diverted by
private men for their own ufes, overfeeers Ihould be

placed to prevent that abufe ; that every citizen fhould

have ready in his houfe fome machine proper to extin-

guilh the fire ; that no wall (liould be common to two
houfes, but every houfe be inclofed within its own pecu-

liar walls, &c. Thus the city in a fhort time rofe out

of its alhes with new luftre, and more beautiful than

ever. However, fome believed, that the ancient foi-m

was more conducing to health, the rays of the fun be-

ing hardly felt on account of the narrownefs of the

ftreets, and the height of the buildings,, whereas now
there was no fhelter againft the fcorchlng heat. We
are told, that Nero defi'jned to extend the walls to Of-

tia, and to bring from thence by a canal the fea into the

city.

The emperor ufed every art to thro* the odium of

this conflagration upon the Chriftians, who were at

Shat time gaining ground in Rome. Notliing could
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be more dreadful than the perfecution raifed againft thera Rome,
upon this falfe accafation, of *hich an account is given. — —

^

under the article Ec4 fta'Vical Hisronr. Hitherto, ho.v-~. .^^9 .

ever, the cltiz-ens of Rome fcemed comparatively ex- racy of
*"'

empted from his cruelties, .vhich chiefly fell upon ftran- Pifo.

gers and his nearell connexions ; but a confpiracy
formed againft him by Pifo, a man of great power and
integrity, which was prematurely difcovered, opened a
new train of fufpicions that deftroyed many of the prin-
cipal families in Rome. This confpiracy, in which fe-

veral of the chief men of the city were concerned, was
iirft difcovered by the indifcreet zeal of a woman named
Eplcharis, who, by fome means now unknown, had been
let into the plot, which fhe revealed to Volufius, a tri-

bune, in order to prevail upon him to be an accomplice.
Volufius, inftead of coming into her defign, went and
difcovered what he had learned to Nero, who immedi-
ately put Eplcharis in prifon. Soon after, a freedmajj

belonging to Scaaius, one of the accomplices, made a

farther difcovery. The confpirators were examined
apart ; and as tlieir tcftimonies differed, they were put
to the torture. Natalis was the firll who made a con-
fefTion of his own guilt and that of many others. Sca?-

nius gave a lift of the confpirators ftill more ample.
Lucan, the poet, was amonq;fh the number ; and he, like

the rell, in order to fave himfelf, fliU farther enlarged

the catalogue, naming, among others, Attilia, his own
mother. Eplcharis was now, therefore, again called

upon and put to the torture ; but her fortitude was
proof againft all the tyrant's cruelty ; neither fcourging

nor burning, nor all the malicious methods ufed by the

executioners, could extort the fmallcfl confelTion. She
was therefore remanded to prifon, with orders to have
her tortures renewed the day following. In the mean-
time, file found an opportunity of ftraogling herfelf

with her handkerchief, by hanging it againft the back
of her chair. On the difcovcries already made, Pifo,

Lateranus, Fennius Rufus, Subrius Flavins, Sulpicius

Afper, Veftinus the conful, and numberlefs others, were
all executed without mercy. But the two moil re-

markable perfonages who fell on this occafion were Se-

neca the philofopher, and Lucan the poet, who was
his nephew. It is not certainly known whether Se-

neca was really concerned in this confpiracy or not.

—

This great man had for fome time perceived the out-

rageous conduft of his pupil ; and, finding himlelf in-

capable of controuling his favage difpofition, had re-

tired from court into iolltude and privacy. However,
his retreat did not now proteft him ; for Nero, either

having real teftimony againft him, or elfe hating him
for his virtues, fent a tribune to Inform him that he was

fufpefted as an accomplice, and foon after fent him an

order to put himfelf to death, with which he com-
plied.

In this manner was the whole city filled with flaugh-

ter, and frightful inflances of treachery. No mailer

was fccure from the vengeance of his (laves, nor even

parents from the baler attempts of their children. Not
only throughout Rome, but tlie whole country round,

bodies of foldiers were feen in purfuit of the fufpeftcd

and the guilty. Whole crowds of wretches loaded with

chains were led every day to the gates of the palace, to

wait tlicir fentence from the tyrant's own lips. He al-

ways preCded at the torture in perfon, attended by Ti-

^ellinut.,
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pt-ninns, captain of the giiarJ, who, from Scing the

£ioll atiandoiicJ man in Rome, was now become I113

principal miiiiftor and favourite.

Nor were the Roman provinces in a better fituatlon

than the capital city. 'I'he example of the tyrant

feemed to iniliiencc his Gfovernor.!, who pave inftiuiccs

not only of their rapacity, but of their cruelty, in every

part of tiie empire. In the feventh year of his reif;n,

tlie Britons revolted, under the conduft of their queen

Boadicea* ; but were at lall fo completely defeated, that

ever after, during the continuance of the Romans amonif

them, they loll not only all hopes, btit even all dclire of

freedom.

A war alfo was carried on againft the Parthi.ins for

the greattft part of this reign, conduced by Corbulo ;

who, after many fnccelfes, had difpofleiTcd Tiridates,

and fettled Tigranes in Armenia in his loom. Tin-

dates, however, was foon after rellored by an invafion

of the Parthians into that country ; but being once

more oppofcd by Corbulo, the Romans and Parthians

came to an agreement, that Tiridates fhoidd continue

to govern Armenia, \ipon condition that he (hould lay

<lown his crown at the feet of the emperor's llatue, and

receive it 5-! coming fro 11 him ; all which he ihorlly af-

ter performed. A ceremony, however, which Nero

defired to have repeated to his perfon ; vvlierefore by

letters and promifcs he invited Tiridates to Rome,

granting him the nod magniticent fupplies lor his jour-

ney. Nero attended his arrival \\'n\i very lumptuous

preparations. He received him feated on a throne, ac-

companied bv the fenate (landing ronnd him, and tiie

\\hole army drawn out with all imaginable Iplendor.—
'l^iridates ajfcended the throne with great reverence ; and

approaching the emperor fell down at his feet, and in the

moll abjeAl teniis acknowledged himfelf his (lave. Nero

raifcd him up, telling him with equal arrogance, that

he did well, and that by his fubmilTion he had gained a

kingdom which his anceflors could never acquire by

their anns. He then placed the crown on his head,

and, after the inoft collly ceremonies and entertainments,

he was fent back, t-o Armenia, with incredible lums ot

money to defray the expenees of his return.

In the 12th year of this emperor's reign, the Jews
alfo revolted, having been ("everely oppreffed by the

Roman governor. It is faid that Florus, in particular,

was arrived at that degree of tyranny, that by public

proclamation he gave permifTion to plunder the coun-

try, provided he received half the fpoil. Thefe oppref-

fions drew fuch a train of calamities after them, that

the fuffcrlngs of all other nations were (light in compa-
Tifon to what this devoted people afterwards endured, as

is related under the article Jews. In the mean time,

Nero proceeded in his cruelties at Rome with unabated

leverity.

The valiant Corbulo, who had gained fo many victo-

ries over the Parthians, coidd not efcape his furv. Nor
did the cmprcfs Poppia herfelf efcape ; whom, in a

fit ol anger, he kicked when (he was pregnant, by
which (he mifearried and died. At laft the Romans be-

gan to grow weary of fuch a monfter, and there ap-
peared a general revulution in all the provinces.

The flrft appeared in Gaul, under Julius V index,

who commanded the legions there, and publicly proteft-

cd againft the tyrannical government of Nero. He ap-
peared to have no otijer motive for tliiu rt.ult. thau that

of freeing the world from an opprelTor ; for wlien it R
was told him that Nero had fet a reward upon his head ~"

of 10,000,000 of federces, he made this gallant an-

fwer, " Whoever brings me Nero's head, (hall, if lie

pleafes, have mine." But (till more to (how that he
was not aftuated by motives of private ambition, he
proclaimed Sergius Galba empttwr, and invited him
to join in the revolt. Galba, who was at that time Go-

vernor of Spain, was equally remarkable for his wifdoni

in peace and his courage in war. But as all talents

under corrupt princes are dangerous, he for fome years

had feemed willing to ctnirt obfcnrity, giving liimfelf up
to an inaitive life, and avoiding all opportunities of (ig-

nali/.ing his valour. He now therefore, either thiourrji

the caution attending old age, or from a total want of
ambition, appeared little inclined to join with Vindex,
and continued for fome time to deliberate with liis friends

on the part he flwmld take.

In the mean time, Nero, who had been apprifed of
the proceedings againll him in Gaul, appeared totally

regardlefs of the danger, privately flattering himfelf that

the fuppreffion of this revolt would give him an oppor-
tunity of frcfii con(ifcations. But the aftual revolt of
Galba, the news of which arrived foon after, affecled ,

him in a very different manner. The reputation of that An 1

general was fuch, that from the moment he declared*-'-''^'

againft him, Nero confidered himfelf as undone. He
received the account as he was at (upper ; and inftant-

ly, (Iruck with terror, overturned the table with his

foot, breaking two cryltal vales of immenfe value. He
then fell into a fwoon ; from which when he recovered

he tore his clothes, and llruck his head, crying out,
" that he was utterly undone." He then began to me-
ditate (laughters more extenhve than he yet had com-
mitted. He refolved to malTacre all the governors of
provinces, to deftroy all exiles, and to murder all the
Gauls in Rome, as a puniihment for the treachery of
their countrymen. In (hort, in the wildnefs of his rage,

he thought of poifoning the whole fenate, of burning
the city, and_turning the lions kept for the purpofes of
the theatre out upon the people. Thefe deiigns bein.T

impratlicahle, he relolvcd at laft to face the danger in

pcrlon. But his very preparations fervcd to mark the

infatuation of his mind. His principal care was, to

provide waggons for the convenient carriage of his mu-
fical inftruments ; and to drtfs out his concubines like

Amazons, with whom he intended to face the enemy.
He aho made a refolution, that if he came off with fafe-

ty and empire, he would appear again upon the theatre

with the lute, and would equip himfelf as a panto-
mime.

While Nero was thus frivoloufly employed, the re-

volt became general. Not only the armies in Spain and
Gaul, but alfo the legions in Germany, Africa, and
Lnlitania, declared againll him. Virginius Rufus alone,

who commanded an army on the Upper Rhine, for a
while continued in fufpenfe ; during which his forces,

without his permiffion, falling upon the Gauls, routed
them with gregt (laughter, and Vindex (lew himfelf.

But this ill fuccefs no way advanced the interefts of Ne-
ro ; he was fo deterted by the whole empire, that he
could find none of the armies faitliful to him, however
they might difagrce with each other. He therefore

called for Locutta to furnifh him with poifon ; and, thusf"
prepared for the worli, he letircJ to the oervilian gar-Nwio.

denS|
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'"e. ..dens, with a rcrolmian of flying into Egypt. He ac-

' cordingly difpatched the freednnen,in which he liad the

moft confidence, to prepare a fleet at OHia; and in the

meanwhile founded, in perfon, the tribunes and cen-

turions of the guard, to knovv' it they were v/illing to

/hare his fortunes. But they all excufcd thcrnfeU-es, un-

der divers pretexts. One of thern had the boldnefs to

anfwer him by part of a Hnc from Virp;il : IJfqtie adenne

mlferum eft mori ? " Is deatli then inch a miatortnne ?"

Thus deftitute of every refotirce, all the expedients that

cowardice, revenoe, »r terror t-ould produce, took place

in his mind by turns. He at one time rtfolved to take

refu:Te among the Parthians ; at another, to deliver him-

felf up to the mercy ot the infrirgents : one while, he

determined to mount the rollnini, to aflv pardon for

vhat was paft, and to conclude with promifesof amend-

ment for tiie future. With thefe gloomy deliberations

he went to bed ; but waking about midnigiit, he was fiir-

prifed to find his guards had left liim. The prxlorian

foldicrs, in faCt, having been corrupted by their com-

mander, had retired to their camp, and proclaimed

Galba emperor. N«"0 immediately fent for his friends

to deliberate upon his prefent exigence ; but his friends

alfo forfook him. He went in perfon from houfe to

houfe ; but all the doors were fnnt againft him, and

none were found to aiifwer his inquiries. While he was
purfuing this inquiry, his very domeftics followed the

general defeftion 5 and having plundered his apartment,

efcaped different ways. Being now reduced to defpe-

ration, he defircd that one of his favourite gladiators

might come and difpatch him : but even in this requeil

there wa5 none found to obey. " Alas! (cried he)

have I neither friend nor enemy V And then running

defperatcly forth, he feemed refolved to plunge headlong

into the Tiber. But juft then his courage beginning to

fail him, he made a fudden ilop, as if willing to recol-

ktl his reafon ; and alked for fome fecret place, where

he might re-affume his courage, and meet death with

becoming fortitude. In this diftrefs, Phaon, one of

his freedmen, offered him his country-houfe, at about

four miles diilant, where he might for fome time re-

main concealed. Nero accepted his offer ; and, half-

dreffed as he was, with his head covered, snd hiding

his face with an handkerchief, he mounted on horfcback,

attended by four of his domeftics, of whom the wretch-

ed Sporus was one. His journey, thougli quite fnoit,

was crowded with adventures. Round him he heard

Rothing but confufed noifes from the camp, and the

cries of the foldiers, imprecating a thoufand evils upon
his head. A paffenger, meeting him on the way, cried,

" There go men in purfuit of Nero." Another afi<ed

him, it there was any news of Nero in the city ? His
liorfe taking fright at a dead body that lay near the

road, he dropped his handkerchief ; and a foldier that

was near, addreffed him by name. He now therefore

quitted his horfe, and forfaking the highway, entered a

thicket that led tirwards the back part of J^iiaon's houfe,

through which he crept, making the bell of his way
among the reeds and bramblee, with \\-hich the place

was overgrown. When he was arrived at the back part

of the houfe, wliile he was waiting till there ihould be

a breach made in the wall, he took up fome water in

[I _ the hollow of his hands from a pool to drink ; faying,

I

" To this liquor is Nero reduced." When the hole

was made large enough to admit hira, he crept in upon
Vot. XVI. Part 11. I
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all-foiirS), at>d took a ihojt repofe upon a wretdied pal- Rrmf

let, that had been prepared for his reception. Beinsj ~~v~~*
preffcd by hunger, he dem.andcd foiriew4iat to eat ; they

brought him a piece of brown bread, which he reftiftd;

but he drank a little water. During this inter.al, the

fenate finding the pnetorian guards had taken part with

Galba, declared him emperor, and condemned Nero to

die more majorum ; that is, " according to the rigour of

the ancient laws," Thcfe dreadful tidings were quick-

ly brought by one of Phaon' s ilaves from the city,

•while Nero yet eontiiiued lingering between his hopc-s

and his feat*. A'.lien he was told of the refolution of

the fenate againft him, he ailced the meffenger what he

meant by being punifhed " according to the rigour of

the ancient laws ?" To this he was anfwered, that the

criminal was to be (Iripped naked, his head was to be

iixed in a pillory, antl in that pofture he was to be

fcouiged to death. Nero was fo tenihed at this, tkat

he feized two poniards which he Iw.d brounht with him,

and examining their points, returned them to theif

{heaths, faying, that the fatal moment was not -yet ar-

rived. However, he had little time to fpare ; for the

foldiers who had been fent in purfuit of him were juft

then approaching the houfe : wherefore hearing the

found of the horfe's feet, he fet a dagger to his throat,

with which, by the afliftance of Epaphroditus, his

freedman and fecretar\-, he gave himfelf a mortal 315

wound. He was not quite dead when one of the cen-'^'» death.

turioHs entering the room, and pretending he came to

his relief, attempted to flop the blood with his cloak.

But Nero, regarding him with a ftern countenance,

faid, " It is now too late. Is this yoiu- fidelity ?"—
Upon which, with his eyes fixed, and frightfully flaring,

he expired, in the 3?d year of his age, and the 14th of

his reign. 316

Galba was 72 vears old v-hen he was declared em^"^^'''"^^*
, ' ^ . „ . .^1 1 • 1 • TT of Galha m

peror, and was tlien m opain with his legions,
•'^""'"the bei;in..

•ever, he foon found that his being raifed to the throne „jf,g of his

was but an inlet to iieiv?difquietudes. His firft embar-rcigi"

raffment arofe from a diforder in his own aimy ; for

upoii his approaching tlie camp, one of the wings of

horfe repenting 'of their choice, prepared to revolt, and

he found it no cafy matter to reconcile them to their

duty. He alfo narrowly efcaped ailafiination from fome

flaves, who were prefented to him by one of Nero's

freedmen w-ith that intent. The death of Vindex alfo

ferved to add not a little to his difquietudes ; fo that,

upon his very entrance into the empire, he had fome

thoughts of putting an end to his own life. But hear-

ing from Rome that Nero was dead, and the empire

transferred to him, he immediately affimied the title and

enfigns of command. In his journey towards Rome
he was met bv Rufus Virginias, v,ho, finding the fe-

nate had decreed him the government, came to yield

him obedience. This general hid more than once rc-

fufed the empire himfelf, which was offered him by his

foldiers; alleging, that the fenate alone had the dif-

pofa! of it, and from them only he would accept the

honour. -517

Galba having been brought to the empire by means F^ult* in

of his army, was at the fame time willing to fupprcfs*^!' ^''?"'

their power to commit any future difturbance. His firft

approach to Rome was attended wkh one of thofe ri-

gorous ftrokss of juftice which ought rather to be de-

jiominated cruelty than any thing elfe. A body of ma-

S G riners,
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Rome, riners, whom Nero had taken from the oar and enlifled

"—*~—
' amoniT the legions, went to meet Galba, tliree miles

from the city, and with loud importunities demanded a

confirmation of what his predecefTor had done in their

favour. Galba, who was rigidly attached to the anci-

ent difcipline, deferred their requell to another time.

But they, confidering this delay as equivalent to an ab-

folute denial, infiflcd in a ver)- difrcfpettful manner ; and

fome of them even h;id rccourfe to arms : whereupon Gal-

ba ordered a body of horfe attending him to ride in among

them, and thus killed 7000 of them ; but not content

with this pimilhmcnt, lie afterwards ordered them to be

decimated. Their infolence demanded correftion ; but

fuch extenfive puni(hments deviated into cruelty. His

next ftep to curb the infolence of the foldiers, was his

difcharoing the German cohort, which had been efta-

blilhed by the former emperors as a guard to their per-

fons. Thofe he fent home to their own country unre-

warded, prctendins; they were difaffefted to his perfon.

He feemed to have two other objefts alfo in view
;

namely, to punifli thofe vices which had come to an enor-

mous height in the lait reign, with the ilrifteft feveri-

ty ; and to replenifh the exchequer, which had been

quite drained by the prodigality of his predcceflbrs.

But thefe attempts only brought on him the imputation

of feverity and avarice ; for the flate was too much cor-

rupted to admit of fuch an immediate tranfition from

vice to virtue. The people had long been maintained

in floth and luxury by the prodigality of the former em-

perors, and could not think ot being obliged to feck

for new means of fubfiRence, and to retrench their fu-

perfluities. They began, therefore, to fatirizc the old

man, and turn the fimplicity of his manners into ridi-

cule. Among the marks of avarice recorded of him,

he is faid to have groaned upon having an expenfive foup

ferved up to his table ; he is faid to have prefented to

his fteward, for his fidelity, a plate of beans ; a famous
player upon the flute, named Canus, having greatly de-

lighted him, it is reported, that he drew out his purfe,

and gave him five-pence, telling him, that it was pri^

vate and not public money. By fuch ill-judged fruga-

lities, at fuch a time, Galba began to lofe his popiilari-

ty ; and he, who before his acceflion was elleemed by
all, being become emperor, was confidcred with ridicule

and contempt. But there are fome circumllances al-

leged againft him, kfs equivocal than thofe trifling ones
already mentioned. Shortly after his coming to Rome,
the people were prefented with a moft grateful/peftacle,

which was that of Locufta, Elius, Policletus, Petro-

nius, and Petinus, all the bloody minifters of Nero's
cruelty, drawn in fetters through the city, and public-

ly executed. But TigellinuSjwho had been more aftive

than all the reli, was not there. The crafty villain had
taken care for his own fafcty, by the largenefs of his

bribes ; and though the people cried out for vengeance
againfl; him at the theatre and at the circus, yet the
empeior granted him his life and pardon. Helotus
the eunuch, alfo, who had been the indrument of poi-
foning Claudius, efcaped, and owed his fafety to the
proper application of his weahh. Thus, by the ine-
quality of his conduft, he became defpicable to his fub-
jeds. At one time (hewing himfelf fevere and frugal,
at another remifs and prodigal ; coademning fome il-

lullrious perfons without any hearing, and pardoning
Others though guilty ; in Ihort, nothing was done but
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by the mediation of his favourites ; all offices were ve-

nal, and all punifliments redeemable by money.

Affairs were in this unfettled pofture at Rome, when
the provinces were yet in a Avovfe condition. The fuc-

cefs of the army in Spain in choofing an emperor in-

duced the legions in the other parts to with for a fimi-

lar opportunity. Accordingly, many feditions were

kindled, and fcveral fadtions promoted in different parti

of the empire, but particularly in Germany. There
were then in that province two Roman armies ; the

one which had lately attempted to make Rufus Virgi-

nius emperor, as has been already mentioned, and

which was commanded by his lieutenant ; the other

commanded by Vitellius, who long had an ambition

to obtain the empire for himfelf. J'he former of thefe

armies defpifing their prefent general, and confidering-

themfelves as fufpeded by tlie emperor for having

been the lall to acknowledge his title, refolved now to

be foremoll in denying it. Accordingly, when th;'y

were fummoned to take tlie oaths of homage and fide-

lity, they refiifed to acknowledge any other commands
but thofe of the fenate. This refufal they backed by.

a meflage of the pr^torian bands, importing, that they

were refolved not to acquiefce in the eledtion of an em-
peror created in Spain, and defiring that the fenate

ftiould proceed to a new choice.

Galba being informed of this commotion, was fen-

fible, that, befides his age, he was lefs refpefted for

want of an heir. He refolved therefore to put what

he had formerly defigned in execution, and to adopt

fome perfon whofe virtues might deferve inch advance-

ment, and protefl his declining age from danger. Hi*
favourites underilanding his determination, inftantly

refolved to give him an heir of their own choofing ; fo

that there arofe a great contention among them upon

this occafion. Otho made warm application for him-

felf; alleging the great fervices he had done the em-

peror, as being the firft man of note who came to

his affiftance when he had declared againft Nero.

However, Galba, being fully refolved to conlult the

public good alone, rejefted his fuit ; and on a day ap-

pointed ordered Pifo Lucinianns to attend him. The
charafter given by hillorians of Pifo is, that he was

every way worthy of the honour defigned him. He
was noway related to Galba ; and had no other inte-

reft but merit to recommend liim to his favour. Takmg
this youth therefore by the hand, in the prefencc of

his friends, he adopted him to fucceed in the empire,

giving him the moft wholefome leffons for guiding his

future condudl. Pifo's conduft fliowed that he was

highly deferving this diftinftion : in all his deportment

tliere appeared fuch modeily, firmncfs, and equality of

mind, as befpoke him rather capable of difcharging,

tlian ambitious of obtaining, his prefent dignity. But

the army and the fenate did not leem equally difinte-

relied upon this occafion ; they had been lo long ufed to

bribery and corruption, that they could now bear no

emperor who was not in a capacity of fatisfying their

avarice. The adoption therefore of Pifo was but cold-

ly received ; for his virtues were no recommendation in

a nation of univerial depravity.

Otho now finding his hopes of adoption wholly fru-

ftrated, and ftill further llimidated by the immenfe load

of debt which he had contraiftcd by his riotous way of

living, refolved upon obtaining the emplie by force,

^
fuicc
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peror.
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me. flnce lie could not by peactable fuccefiion. In faft,

f""" his ciicumllances were fo vtry defpjcrate, tliat he was

heard to fay, that it was equal to hiin whether he fell

by his enemies in the field or by his creditors in the

city. He therefore raifed a moderate f'jm of money,

by felling his intereft to a pei-fon who wanted a place ;

and with this bribed two fubaltern officers in the prae-

torian bands, fupplying the deficiency of largefTcs by

promifes and plaufible pretences. Having, in this man-

ner, in lefs than eight days, cort'upted the fidelity of

the foldiers, he ftole fecretly from the emperor while

he was facrificing ; and afTembling the foldiers, in a

fhort fpeech urged the cruelties and avarice of Galba.

Finding thefe his inveftives received with univcrfal

ftiouts by the whole army, he entirely threw off the

niafk, and avowed his intentions of dethroning him.

The foldiers being ripe for fedition, inimedialtly fe-

conded his views: taking Otho upon their fhouldcrs, they

jnftantly proclaimed him emperor ; and, to ftrike the

citizens with terror, carried him with thsir fwords drawn

jn into the camp. -

amur- Galba, in the mean time, being informed of the re-

' volt of the army, feemed utterly coniounded, and in

«.ant of fufFicient refolution to face an event which he

fiiuuld have long forefeen. In this manner the poor old

man continued wavering and doubtful ; till at laft, be-

ing deluded by a falfc report of Otho's being flain, he

vode into the forum in complete armour, attended by-

many of his followers. Jull at the fame inftant a

body of horfe fent from the camp to deftroy him en-

tered on the oppofite fide, and each party prepared

for the encoBnter. For fome time hollilities were fuf-

pended on each fide ; Galba, confufed and irrefohite,

a'.id his antagonifts llruck with horror at the bafenefs

of their enterprife. At length, however, finding the

emperor in fome meafure dcferted by his adherents,

they rulhed in upon him, trampling under foot the

crowds of people that then hlled the torum. Galba fee-

ing them approach, ieemed to recoUeA all his former

fortitude ; and bending his head forward, bid the affaf-

fins ftrike it off if it were for the good of the people.

This was quickly performed ; and his head being fet

upon the point of a lance, was prefented to Otho, who
ordered it to be contemptuoufly carried round the camp

;

his body remaining expofed in the ftrects till it was bu-

ried by one of his flaves. He died in the 73d year of

his age, after a (hort reign of feven months.

No fooner was Galba thus murdered, than the fe-

nate and people ran in crowds to the camp, contend-

ing who fhould be foremoft in extolling the virtues of

the new emperor, and depreffing the character of him

they had fo unjuftly deftroyed. Each laboured to ex-

cel the reft in his inftances of homage ; and the lefs his

affedlions were for him, the more did he indulge all

the vehemence of exaggerated praife. Otho finding

himfelf furrounded by congratulating multitudes, im-

mediately repaired to the fenate, where he received the

titles ufually given to the emperors ; and from thence

returned to the palace, feemingly refolved to reform his

life, and affume manners becoming the greatncfs of his

ftation.

He began his reign by a fignal inftance of clemen-

cy, in pardoning Marius Celfus, who had been highly

favoured by Galba ; and not contented with barely for-

giving, he advanced him to the highell honours ; af-
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ferting, that " fidelity defen-ed every reward." This Romf.

aft of clemency was followed by another of juftice, """"v

equally agreeable to the people. Tigellinus, Nero's, fa-

vourite, he who had been the promoter of all his cruel-

ties, was now put to death ; and all fuch as had beeit

unjuftly baniftied, or ftripped, at his inftigation, during

Nero's reign, were reilored to their country and fbr-

tunes. 310
In the mean time, the legions In Lower Germany Vitdliu*

having been purchafed by the large gifts and fpecious'*'"'''"

promifes of Vitcllius their general, were at length in-

duced to proclaim him emperor ; and regardlefs of the

fenate, declared that they had an equal right to ap-

point to that high ftation with the cohorts at Rome.
The news of this conduft in the army foon fpread con-

fternation throughout Rome ; but Otho was particu-

larly ftruck with the account, as being apprchenfive

that nothing but the blood of his countrymen could

decide a contert of which his own ambition only was

the caufe. He now therefore fought "to come to an

aofreement with.Vitellius; but this not fucceeding, both

fides began their preparations for war. News being

received that Vitellius was upon his march to Italy,

Otho departed from Rome with a vaft army to oppofe

him. But though he was ver)- powerful with regard

to numbers, his men, being little ufed to war, could

not be relied on. He feemed by his behaviour fen-

f\ble of the difproportion of his forces ; and he is faid

to have been toVtured with frightful dreams and the

moft uneafy apprehenfions. It is alfo reported by
fome, that one night fetching many profound fighs in

his fleep, his fervants ran hallily to his bed-fide, and

found him ftretchcd on the ground. He alleged he

had feen the ghoft of Galba, which had, in a threaten-

ing manner, beat and pufhed him from the bed ; and

he afterwards ufed many expiations to appeafe it. How-
ever this be, he proceeded with a great ftiow of cou-

rage till he arrived at the city of Brixcllum, on the fi-

ver Po, where he remained, fending his forces before

him under the conduft of his generals Suetonius and

Celfus, who made what hafte they could to give the

enemy battle. The army of Vitellius, which confifted

of 70,000 men, was commanded by his generals Va-

lens and Cecina, he himfelf remaining in Gaul in or-

der to bring up the reft of his forces. Thus both fides

haftened to meet each other with fo much animofity

and precipitation, that three confiderable battles were

fought in the fpace of three days. One near Placentia,

another near Cremona, and a third at a place called

Ciijior ; in all which Otho had the advantage. But

thefe fucceffes were but of fliort-livtd continuance ; for

Valens and Cecina, who had hitherto afted feparately,

joining their forces, and reinforcing their annies with

frefli fupplies, refolved to come to a general engage-

ment. Otho, who by this time had joined his arn^Y otho de-

at a little village called Bedr'mcum, finding the enemy, feated at

notwithftanding their late loffes, inclined to come to a BediiacuBa-

battle, refolved to call a council of war to defermine

upon the proper meafures to be taken. His generals

were of opinion to protraft the war : but others, whofe

inexperience had gi^'en them confidence, declared, that

nothing but a battle could relieve the mlleries of the

ftate
;

protefting, that Fortune, and all the gods, with

the divinity of the emperor himfelf, favoured the de-

fign, and would undoubtedly piofper the enterprife.

3 G 2 la
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In this advice Otlio acquiofccd : he h::d been far fume
' time fi) untafy under tlic war, tliat" he IVtmcd \villin;:r

to exchange fiifpcnie for danger. However, he was fo

fiirroundcd with flail ircrs, that he was proliibited from

being perfunally prefcnt in tlie enganement, but pre-

vailed upon to referve himfclf for the fortune of the

empire, and wait the event at BrixeUum. The affairs

of both arrmcs being tfnis adjufled, they came to an

engagement at Bedriacum ; where, in tl'.e beginning,

thofe on the fide cf Otho feemtd to have llie advan-

tape. At Icjigth, the fiipcrior difclpline of the legions

of Vitelhus turned the feale of viftory. Otlio's army

fltd in j;reat coFifufion towards Bedriacum, being piu'-

fued with a miferable (laughter all the way.

In the mean time, Otho waited for the news of the

battle with great impntience, and fctmed to tax his inei-

fengers with delay. The firll -account of his defeat was

brought liim by a common foldier, who had efeaped

from the field of battle. However, Otho, who was It ill

furrounded by flatterers, was dtfired to give no credit

to a bafe fugitive, who was guilty of falfehood only

to cover his own cowardice. The foldier, however, fliU

perfilled in the veracity of his report ; and, finding

none inclined to believe him, immediately fell upon his

fword. and exjjlred at the emperor's feet. Otho was

fo much ftri«:k with the death of this man, that he

cried out, that he would caufe the ruin of no more

fuch valiant and worthy loldiers, but would end the

contcft the (hortefl way ; and therefore having exhort-

ed his followers to fubinit to Vite'lius, he put an end to

his own life.

It was no fooncr known that Otho had killed him-

fclf, tlian all the foldiers repaired to Virginius, the

commander of the" Gemian legions, earnettly intreatir.g

him to take upon him ,the reins of government ; or at

Jeail, intreating his mediation with the generals of Vi-

tellius in their favour. Upon his declining their requell,

Rubiius Gallus, a peifon of confidcrable note, under-

took their emljafly to the generals of the conquering ar-

my ; and foon after obtained a pardon for all the adlie-

rcnts of Otho.
• VitcUius vvas immediately after declared emperor by
the fenate ; and received the marks of dillinttion which

were now aceuftome^J to follow the appointment of the

ftrongtil fide. At ''the fame time, Italy was fcvercly

dillreffed by the foldiers, who committed fuch out-

rages as exceeded all the opprcfFions of the moft calami-

tous war. Vitellius, who was yet in Gaul, rcfolved, be-

fore he fet out for Rome, to punilh tlie praetorian co-

horts, who had been the inftrtunents of all the late dif-

turbances in the ftate. He therefore canfed them to

lie difarmed, and deprived of the name and honour of

foldiers. He alto ordered 150 of thofe who. were moft
};uilty to be put to death.

As he approached towards Rome, he paffcd through
the towns with all imagi)iab!e fplendor ; his pafTage by
water was in painted galleys, adorned with garlands of
flowers, and profufely furnifhcd with the greateil deli-

cacies. In his journey there was neither order nor difci-

phne among his fnldiers ; they plundered wherever they
came with impunity ; and he fcemed no way difpleafed

with the hcentionfriefs of their behaviour.

Upon his ariival at Rome, he entered the city, not

33 a place he came to govern with juflicc, but as a town
'hat became his own by the laws of conqueft. He

mirchcd through the flreets mounted on horfebaek, all

in armour ; the fenate ai;d people going bel'ore him, as

if tlie captives of his late vittory. He the next day
made the fenate a fpeech, in which he magnilied his

own aftiorif, and piomifcd them cxtraordinai-y advan-

tages fiom his admiuilhation. He then harangued the

peo])le, who, being now long accuflomed to flatter all

in authority, highly applauded and bleffed their new
emperor.

In tlie noan tiire, his fohliers being permitted to fa-

tiate themfelves in the debaucheries of the city, grew
totally unfit for war. The piincipal affairs of the flats

^vere managed by the lowell wretclics. Vitellius, more
abandoned than they, gave himfelf up to all kinds of

I'.ixtu'y and profufcnels : but gluttony was his favourite

vice, fo that be brought hiinfelf to a habit of vomit-

ing, In order to renew his meals at plcafure. His en-

tertainments, though feldom at his own coll, were pro-

digloufly expenlive ; he frequently invited iiimfelf to

the tables of his fubjects, breakfafling with -one, dining

with another, and fupping with a third, all in the fame
day. The moll memorable of thefe entertainments

w^as that made for him by his brother on his arrival at

Rome. In this were ferved up 2C00 fevetal diflics of

fifli, and 70:0 of fowl, of the moll valuable kinds.

But in one particular difh he feemed to have outdone

all the former profullon of the inolt luxurious Romans.
This dilh, which was of fuch magnitude as to be called

the /Me/t/ of Mir.ervfl, was filled with an olio made from

the founds of the fifh called Jcarri, the brains of phea-

fants and woodcocks, the tongues of the mofl cofUy

birds, and the fpawn of lampreys brought from the Car-

pathian fea. In order to cook this difh properly, a fur-

nace was built in the fields, as it was too large for any
kitchen to contain it.

In this manner did Vitellius proceed ; fo that Jofe-

phus tells us, if he had reigned long, the whole empire

wimld not have been fuffieient to have maintained hi;)

gluttony. All the attendants of his court fought to

raife themfelves, not by their virtues and abilities, but

the fumptuoufnefs-of their entertainments. This pro-

digality produced Its attendant, want; and that, in ruin,

gave rife to cruelty.

Thofe who had formeily been his affociates were

now dellroyed without meicy. Going to vllit one of

them in a violent fever, he mingled poilon with his

water, and delivered it to him witli his own hands. Hu
never pardoned thofe money-lenders who came to de-

mand payment of his former debts. One of the num.

ber coming to falute him, he immediately ordered him
to be carried off to execution; but fliortly after, com-
manding him to be brought back, vvhen all his attend-

ants thought it was to pardon the unhappy creditor,

Vitellius gave them foon to underflood that it was

merely to have the pleafure of feeding his eyes with

his torments. Having condemned another to death, he

executed his two fons with him, only for their prcfa-

mlng to intercede for their father. A R.onian knight

being dragged away to execution, and crying out that

he h.id made the tmpcior his heir, Vitelhus demanded

to fee the will, where finding himfelf joint heir with

another, he ordered both to be executed, that he might

enjoy the legacy without a partner.

By the continuance of fuch vices and ci .cities as

thefe he became odious to all mankind, and the aftro,.

fogeij
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ne. logers began to pro>Tnoflicate bis ruin. A writing v/ns
*""

fet up in the forum to this tS^Ci : " We, in the name
of the ancient Chaldeans, give \"itelh'iis wai-jiinp^ to de-

part this hfe by the kalends of Oftober." Vitellius,

on his oavt, received this information with terror, and

ordered all the allrologers to be banifhcd hom Rome.
An old woman having foretold, that if he ftirvivtd his

mother, he flvould reign many years in hsppincfs and

fecurity, this gave him a defire "rf.^juuing her to

death ; which he did, hy refufing her fuftenauee, un-

der the pretence of its biing pitjudicial to her health.

But he foon faw the futility of relying upon fucM vain

prognoilications ; for his foldiers, by their crneky

,j and rapine, having become infupportable to the inha-

.I'an bitants of Rome, -the kgions of the Eall, who had at
i:med £^(^ acquiefced in his dominion, began to revolt, and

(liortly aher unanimoufly refolved to make Vefpalian em-
peror.

Vefpafian, who was appointed commander againft

the rebellious Jews, had reduced moll of their coun-

tiy, except Jerufalem, to fubjeftiou. The death of

Nero, however, had <tt firil interrupted the progrcfs

of his arms, and the fucceffion of Galba gave a tempo,

rary check to his conqiiells, as he was obliged to fend

his foil Titus to Rome, to receive that emperor's com-

mands. Titus, however, was fo long detained by
contrary winds, that he veeeivcd news ot Galba's death -

before he Rt fail. He then refolved to continue neuter

during the civil wars between Otho and \'itclliu3 ; and
when the latter prevailed, he gave him his homage
with reluftance. But being deftrous of acquiring re-

putation, though he dilliked the government, he de-

tei mined to lay fiege to Jerufalem, and actually made
preparations for that great undertaking, when he was

given to underftand that Vitellius was deteiied by all

ranks in the empire. ' Thefe murmurings incrcafed

every day, while Velpafian fecretly endeavoured to ad-

vance the difcontents of the army. By thele means

they began at length to fix their eyes upon him as the

perfon the moll capable and willing to terminate the

inileries of his country, and put a period to the injn-

ries it fuffcrcd. Not onlv the legions under his com.=

mand, but thofe in Mslia and Pannonia, came to the

fame refolution, fo that they declared themfelves for

V'efoafian. He was alfo without his own confcnt pro-

claimed emperor at Alexandrii4 the army there con-

. firming it with extraordinary applaule, and paying

their accuftpmed homage. Still, however, Vefpafian

fjemed to decline the honour done him ; till at length

his foldiers compelled him, with their threats of imme-

diate death, to accept a title which, in all piobabi-

lity, lie wiftitd to enjoy. He row, therefore, called a

council of war: where it was refolved, that his fon Ti-

tus fliould carry on the war againit the Jews ; and that

Mutianus, one of his generals, (honld, with the greateil

part ot his legions, enter Italy ; while Vefpalian himlelf

ihould levy forces in all parts of the ealt, in Older to

reinforce thein in cafe of neceffity.

During thefe preparations, Vitellius, though buried in

{loth antl luxury, was refolved to make an effort to de-

fend the empire ; wherefore his chief commanders,

Valens and Cecina, were ordered to make all poihble

preparations to refill the invaders. The fiiil army that

entered Italy with an holtile iirtention was unikr the

jcommtiid of Antonius Primus, who was met by Ce-
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cinn near Cremona. A battle was expected -to eiifue ; B'-me.

but a nc'iociation taking place, Cecina was prevailed """« '

upon to change fides, and declaie for Vefpafian. His
army, however, quickly repented of what they had
done ; and imprlfoning their general, attacked Anto- ,,3
nnis, though without a leader. 'Phc engagement co^- Vniiriu!

tinned during the whole night : in the morning, after ^•^•^Wcd.

nurt repalt, both armies engaged a feccnd time ; when
the foldiers of Antonius fainting the rifmg fun, accord-
ing to cuftom, the Vitcllians fuppofing that they had re-

ceived new reinforcements, betook them.felves to flight,

with the lofs of 3:,coo men. Shortly after, freeing
their general Cecina from prifon, they prevailed upon
him to intercede with the conquerors for pardon ; wlrcli

tiiey obtained, though not without the m.oil horrid barj
baritics ctjinmitted upon Cremona, the city to wliicli

they had i^tiud for fi-^elter.

When Vitellius was informed of the defeat of his

army, his former infolencc was converted into an ex-

trcir.e of timidity and irrefolution. At length he com-
manded Julius Prifcus and A.lphenus Varus, with
fome forces that were in leadinefs, to guard the paffes

of the Apennines, to prevent the enemy's march to
Rome ; referving the principal body of liis army to
fecure the city, under the command of his brother

Lucius. F;ut being perfuaded to repair to his armv in

perfon, his prefence only ferved to ircieafe the con-

tempt or his foldiers. He there appeared irrcfolute,

and Hill luxurious, without counfel or condudl, ii;no.

rant of i\ar, and demanding from others thofc in-

ilruCbons which it was his duty to yive. After a (liort

continuance in the camp, and underllanding the revolt

of his fleet, he returned once more to Rome : but
every day only ferved to render his affairs ftill more
defperate ; till at lafl he made ofl"ers to Vefpafian of

refigniiig the empire, provided his lite were granted,

and a fufficient revenue for his fapport. In order to

enforce his lequell, he iflued from his palace in deep

mourniug, with alt his dometlies weeping round him.

He then went to offer llie fword of juilice to Cecilius,

the conful ; which he refufing, the abjeCl emperor

prepared to lay down the enfinns of the empire in

the temple of Concord. But being interrrupted by
fome, who cried out. That he liiiiifelf was Concord,

he refolved, upon fo v.-cak an encouragement, flill to

maintain his power, and immediately prepared for his

defence.

During this fluftuation of connfels, one Sabinus,

who had advifed Vitellius to refign, perceiving his de-

fperate iituation, refolved, by a bold flep, to oblige _

Vefpafian. and accordingly feized upon the Capitol. Tj,f(-.3pj,

Bur he was premature in his attempt ; for the foldierstol buriu.

of Vitellius attacked him with great fury, and, prevail-

ing by their niunbers, foon laid that beautiful build-

ing in aflies. During this dreadful conflagratiiii, Vi-

tellius was fcaftiiig in the palace ot Tiberius, and be-

holding all the horrors of the affault with great fatis-

faCtiou. Sabinus was taken prifoncr, and (horlly after

executed by the tmpcror'r, command. Young Domitian,

his nephew, who was afterwards emperor, efcaped by

flight, in the habit of a piietl ; and all the rell who
fuivivcd the tire were put to the fword.

But this fuccefs fer»ed little to improve the affairs of

Vitelluis. He vainly lent mefenger after mcfTcngtr to

bring Vefpalian's general, Antonius, to a compoiition*

This
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Tins con.ma.i.kr g.ivc no anfwer to his reqv.cfts, but

ilill contiiuied his march towards Rome. Being arri-

ved before the wAh of the city, the forces of Vitclhus

were refolved upon defending it to tlie utmofl extre-

mity. It was attacked on three fides with the utmoft

fvy ; while the r.rmy within, fallying upon the befie-

gers, defended it with equal obftinacy. The battle laft-

ed a whole day, till at lull the befieged were driven into

the city, and a dreadful (laughter made of them in all

the ftrects, which they vainly attempted t.o defend. In

the mean time, the citizens ftood by, looking on as

buth fides fought; and, asif they had been.in a theatre,

clapped their liands ; at one time encouraging one par-

ty, and again the other. As either turned their backs,

the citizens would then fall upon them in their places

pf refuge, and fo kill and plunder them without mercy.

But what was ftill more remarkable, during thefe

d-eadful fiaughters both within and without the city,

the people would not be prevented from celebrating

»ne of their riotous feafts, called the Satumaiia ; fo

that at one tinte.rtiight have been feen a flrange mix-

ture of mirth and mifeiy, of crueltv and lewdiiefs ; in

one place, bur^-ings and fiaughters ; in another, drunk-

fnncfs and feaiting ; in a word, all the horrors ol a ci-

vil war, and all the licentioufnefs of the mofl abandon-

ed fecurity !

During this complicated fcene of mifei-y, Vitellius

letired privately to his wife's houfe, upon mount Aven-

tine, defigning that night to fly to the army com-

manded by his brother at Tarracina. But, quite ni-

capable, through fear, of forming any refolution, he

changed his mind, and returned again to his jjelace,

row void and defolate ; all his flaves forfaking him in

his dli^refs, and purpofely avoiding hisprefence. There,

after wandering for fome time quite difconlolate, and

fearing the face of evei-y creature he met, he hid him-

fvjlf in an obfcure corner, from whence he was foon ta-

ken by a party of the c>^nquering foldiers. Still, how-
ever, willing to add a few hours more to his miierable

life, he begged to be kept in piifon till the arrival of

Vefpafian at Rome, pretending that he had fecrets of

importance to difcover. B-ut his intreaties were vain :

the foldiers binding his hands behind him, and throw-

ing an haller round his neck, led him along, half na-

ked, Into the public torum, upbraiding him, as they

proceeded, with all thofe blttcj- reproaches their ma-
lice could fnggeft, or his own cruelties deferve. They
alfo tied his hair backwards, as was ufual with the

moll infamous malefactors, and held the point of a fword
under his chin, to prevent his hiding his face from the

pubhc. Some caft dirt and filth upon him as he paf-

fed, others llruck him with their hands ; fome ridiculed

the deftfts of his perfon, his red fiery face, and the e-

noimous greatnefs of his belly. At length, being come
to tiie place of pmilhment, they killed him with many
blows ; and then dragging the dead body through the
ftreets with ai. hook, they threw It, with all pofTible ig-

nommy, into the river Tiber. Such was the miferable
end of this emperor. In the 57th year of his age, after

a Ihort reign of eight months and five days.
Vitellius being dead, the conquering army purfued

their enemies throughout the city, while neither houfes

by the U- """^ temples afforded refuge to the fugitives. The
iljers.

ftreets and public places were all ftrewcd with dead,
each man lying flain where it was his misfortune to b£
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overtaken by bis unmerciful purfuers. But not otily the Ron

enemy fuffcred in this manner, but many of the citi- """"V"

zens, who were obnoxious to the foldiers, wete drag-

ged from their houfes, and killed without any form of

trial. The heat of their relentment being lomewhat

abated, they next began to feek for plunder ; and un-

der pretence of fearching for the enemy, lett no place

vi'ilhout marks of their rage or rapacity. Bcfides the

foldiers, the lower rabble joined in thefe detcftable

outrages ; fome flaves came and dilcoveied the riches

of tJieIr mailers ; fome were detcdted by their neareft

fi lends ; the whole city was fillexl with outciy and la-

mentation ; Infomuch, that the former ravages of Otho
and Vitellius wei'e now confidcred as flight evils In com-

parlfon.

At length, however, upon the arrival of Mutianus,

general to Vefpafian, thtie flaughteis ceafed, and the

fiate began to wear the appearance of former tran- ,,,

quillity. Vclpafian was declaicd emperor by the una-Vcfpafli

nlmous confeiit both of the fenate and the army; andr'"ilatr

dignified with all thofe titles, which now foUuw ed ra-
rnp"*

ther the power than the merit of thofe who were ap-

pointed to govern. Meffengcrs were difpatchcd to him

into F'jypt, defiring his return, and teititying the ut-

moft defire for his government. However, the winter

being dangerous for failing, he deferred his voyage to

a more- convenient ftafon. Perhaps, alfo, the dlffen-

ficns in other parts of the empiie retarded his return

to I^ome ; for one Claudius Civllis, in Lower Ger-Revolt 1
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manv, excited his countrymen to revolt, and deftroyed Clauaia

the Roman garrifons, which were placed in dlifeient^"""'*

parts of that province. But, to give his rebellion an

air of juftlce, he caufed his army to fwear allegiance to

Vefpafian, until he found hlmfclf In a condition to

throw off the mafl<. When he thought himfcli fuffi-

clently powerful, he dliclalmed all fubmifTion to the

Roman government ; and having overcome one or two
of the lieutenants of the empire, and being joined by
fuch of the Romans as refufed obedience to the new
emperor, he boldly advanced to give Cerealis, Vefpafi-

an's general, battle. In the beginning of this engage-

ment, he feemed fuccefsful, breaking the Roman le-

gions, and putting their cavalry to flight. But at

length Cerealis by his conduft turned the fate of the

day, and not only routed the enemy, but took and de-

ftroyed their camp. This engagement, however, was

not declfive ; feveral others enfued with doubtful fuc-

cefs. An accommodation at length took place. Ci-

vllis obtained peace for his cc-jntry men, and pardon for

himfelf ; for the Roman empire was, at this time, fo

torn by its own divlfions, that the barbarous nations

around made incurfions with impunity, and were fure

of obtaining peace whenever they thpught proper to

demand it. ,..

During the time of thefe commotions in Germany, irruption

the Sarmatians, a barbarous nation in the north-eaft of j' ^^^ Sa

the empire, fuddenly pafTed the river Ifer, and marched "^*"*'"'

into the Roman dominions with fuch celerity and fury,

as to deftroy feveral garrifons, and au army under the

command of Fonteius Agrippa. However, they were
driven back by Rubrius Gallus, Vefpafian's lieutenant,

into their native forefts ; where feveral attempts were
made to confine them by garrifons and forts, placed

along the confines of iheir country. But thefe hardy

nations, having once found the way into the empire,

never
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never after defifted from invading it upon every oppor-

tunity, till at lenjjth they over-ran and dtllroyed it en-

tirely.

Vefpafian continued fome months at Alexandria in

Esjypt, where it is faid he cared a blind and a lame

man by touching tliein. Before he fet out for Rome,
he gave his fon Titus the command of the army that

was to lay fietje to Jerufalem ; while he himfclf went
forward, and was met many miles from Rome by all

the fenate, and near half the inhabitants, who gave the

fincereft tettinunies of their joy, in having an emperor

of fiich great and experienced virtues. Nor did he in

the Icaft. difappoint their expectations; being equally af-

fiduous in rewarding merit, and pardoning his iidvcrfa-

ries ; in reforming the manners of the citizens, and fet-

ting them the bell example in his own.
In the mean time, Titus carried on the war againft

the Jews with vigour, which ended in the terrible de-

ftruction of the city, mentioned under the article Jtws.

After which his foldiers would have crowned Titus as

conqueror ; but he refufed the honour, alleging that he

was only an inftrument in the hand of Heaven, that

maniteltly declared its wrath againil the Jews. At
Rome, Tiowever, all mouths were filled with the praifes

of the conqueror, who had not only fhowed himfelf an

excellent general, but a courageous combatant : his re-

turn, therefore, in triumph, which he did with his fa-

ther, was marked with all the magnificence and joy that

was in the power of men to exprefs. All things that

were efteemed valuable or beautiful among men were

brought to adorn this great occalion. Among the rich

fpoils were expofed vail quantities of gold taken out of

the temple ; but the book of their law was not the

leall remarkable amongft the magnificent profufion. A
triumphal arch was erefted upon this occafion, on which
were defcribed all the victories of Titus over the Jews,

which remains almoft entire to this very day. Vefpa-

fian likewife built a temple to Peace, whereui were de-

pofited moil of the Jcwifh fpoils; and having now calm-

ed all the commotions in every part of the empire, he

fhut up the temple of Janus, which had been open about

five or fix years.

Vefpafian having thus given fecurity and peace to

the empire, refolved to corretl numberlels abufes which

had grown up under the tyranny ot his predeceflbrs.

To efFcdt this with greater eafe, he joined Titus with

him in the confullhip and tribunitial power, and in fome

meafure admitted him a partner in all the highell offices

of the ftate. He began with relhaining the licentiouf-

nefs of the army, and forcing them back to their pri-

ftine difclpline. ' He abridged the procefTes that had

been carried to an unreafonable length in the courts of

jullice. He took care to rebuild fuch parts of the city

as had fuffered in the late commotions ;
particularly the

Capitol, which had been lately burnt ; and which he

now rellored to more than former magnificence. He
hkewife built a famous amphitheatre, the ruins of which

are to this day an evidence of its ancient grandeui".

The other ruinous cities of the empire alfo (harcd his

paternal care ; he improved fuch as were declining,

adorned others, and built many anew. In fuch afts as

thefe he pafied a long reign of clemency and modera-
tion ; fo that it is faid, no man fuffered by an unjull or

a fevere decree during his adminillration.

Julius Sabinus fecms to be the only perfon who waj
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treated with greater rigour than was ufual with this Rom?,

emperor. Sabinus was commander of a fmall army in • '

Gaul, and had declared himfelf emperor upon the death \,\^^J,„,,,
of Vitellius. However, his anny was (hortly after over-anH dtatK

come by Vefpafian's general, and he himfelf compelled "fJ''»ii»6Si.

to feek fafety by flight. He for fome time wandered '''""'•

through the Roman provinces, without being difcover-

ed : but finding the purfuit every day b"ecome clofer, he
was obb'ged to hide himfclf in a cave ; in which he re-

mained concealed for no lefs than nine years, attended

all the time by his faithful wife Empona, who provided

provifions for hin by day, and repaired to him by
night. However, fhe was at laft dilcovered in the

performance of this pious ofBce, and Sabinus was taken

prifoner and carried to Rome. , Great interceffion was
made to the emperor in his behalf: Empona herfclf ap-

pearing with her two children, and iTiploring her huf-

band's pardon. However, neither her tears nor intrea-

ties could prevail ; Sabinus had been too dangerous a

rival for mercy ; fo that, though (he and her childrea

were fpared, her hufband fuffered by the executioner. a

But this feems to be the only inllancc in which he cieniencr-
refented pail offences. He caufed the daughter of'Vi-and geod

tellius, his avowed enemy, to be married into ^ noble 1"''"''^'°^

family, and he himfelf provided her a fultable fortune. '
' ^™P®*

One of Nero's fervants coming to beg foe pardon for

having once rudely thruft him out of the palace, and

infukcd him when in office, Vefpafian only took his

revenge by ferving him jull in the fame manner. When
any plots or conlpiracies were formed againil him, he
difdained to punilh the guilty, faying. That they de-

ferved rather his contempt for their ignorance, than his

refentment ; as they feemed to en\-y him a dignity of

which he daily experienced the uneafinefs. His libera-

lity towards the encouragement of arts and learning,

was not lefs than his clemency. He fettled a conllant

falary of io3,ooo fellerces upon the teachers of rheto-

ric. He was particularly favourable to Jofephus, tha

Jewifh hillorlan. Qiilntilian the orator, and Pliny the

naturallft, flouriflied in his reign, and were highly elteem-

ed by him. He was no lefs an encourager of all other

excellencies in art ; and Invited tiie greateil mailers and

artificers from all parts of the world, making them con-

fiderable prefents, as he found occafion.

Yet all Ills numerous ac\s of generofity and magnifi-

cence could not preferve his charatler from the impu-

tation of rajjacity and avarice. - He re . ivcd many obfo- /

lete methods of taxation ; and even bought and fold-

commodities himfclf, in order to increufe his fortune.

He Is charged with advancing the moil avaricious go-»

vernors to the provinces, in order to fliare their plunder

on their return to Rome. He defcended to fome very

unufual and difhonourable irapolls, even to the laying

a tax upon urine. When his fen Titus remonftiatei

againil the meannefs of fuch a tax, Vefpafian taking a

piece of money, demanded if the fmell offended him ;

and then added, that this very money was produced by-

urine. But in excufe for this, we mult obfcrve, that

the exchequer, when Vefjxifian came to the throne,

was fo much exhauil'ed, that he informed the fenate.-

that it would require a fupply of three hundred mil*

lions (of our money) to re-eflabhlh the commonwealths

This necefiity mufl naturally produce mcJre numerous-

aod heavy taxations than the empire had hitherto exps-»

rlcnced : but while the proviiices were thus obliged t»

contribute
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contnbiite to the ftipport of his power, he took cvei7

prcL-nution to provide for their faftty ; fo that we find

but tw'i i;;furreftions in tliis reign.— In the fourth

vear of Irir.^ reign, Antiochus king of Comagena, hold-

in<r a private corrcfpondence frith the Parthians, the

declared cnemioj of Rome, was taken prifoner in Ci-

llcia, by Pyrrluis the governor, and fent luiund to

Rome. But Vefpafian generoudy prevented all ill

treatment, by giving him a refidence at I>aced;emon,

and allowing- him a revenue fnitable to hir, dignity.

About the fame time alfo, the Alani, a barbarous

people inhabiting along the river Tanais, abandoned

their barren wild;-., and invaded the kingdom of Media.

iMom thence pafGng into Armenia, after great rava-

ges, they ovtrthtew Tiridates, the king of that coun-

try, with prodigious flaughter. Titiis was at length

fent to chadife their infolence : but the barbarians i-e-

tiVed at tlie approach of the Roman army, loaded with

plunder; being compelled to wait a more favourable

opportunity of renewing their irruptions. Thefe in-

curfions, however, were but a tianfient florm. the ef-

fefts oi which were foon rtpsiired by the emperor's mo-

deration and afliduity. AVe are told, that he now
formed and tftablilhtd a thoufand nations, which had

fcarcely before amounted to 200. No provinces in the

c: pire lay out of his view and proteftion. He had,

during his whole reign, a particular regard to Britain ;

his generals, Petilius Ccrealis, and Julius Frontinus,

brought the grcatelt part of the ifland into fubjetlion ;

and Agricola, who fuceeeded foon after, completed

what they had begun. See England.
In this n anner, having reigned 10 years, loved by

Vefpafian- his fubjcfl.', and deferving their affcftion, he was fur-

prifed bv an indifpofition at Ca.rpania, which he at

once dtelared would be fatal, crying out, in the Ipirit

of Paganil'ir, " Methinks I am going to be a god."
Rerroving from thence to the city, and afterwards to a

country-feat near Reate, he was there taken with a flux,

which brought him to the lad extremity. However,
perceiving his end approach, and juft going to expire,

he cried out, that an emperor ought to die ftanding ;

wherefore, raihng hi-rftlf upon his feet, he expired in

the hands of thofe that fuftained him.

Titus being joyfully received as emperor, notwith-

ftanding a flight oppofition from his brother Doniitian,

who maintained that he himfelf was appointed, and that

Titus had falfiRed the will, began his reign with eveiy

virtue that became an emperor and a man. During the

life of his father there had been many imputations

again'.l him ; but upon his exaltation to the throne he
feemed entirely to take leave of his former vices, and
became an example of the created •. oderation and hu-
iranity. ! *e had long loved Berenice, fifter to Agrip-
pa king of Judea, a woman of the greatcH beauty and
allurements. But knowing that the connedion with
her was entirely dlfagreeable to the people of Rome,
he fent her away, notwithtlanding their n utual paffion

and the many arts fhe ufed to induce hi -1 to change his

refulutlons. He next difcarded uU thofe who had been
the former miniilers of his pleafures, and forbore to
countenance the co panions of his loofer recreations,
though lie had fonnerly taken great pains in the felec-
tion. This moderation, added to his juilice and gene-
rofity, procured him the love of all good men, and the
ppellation of the Mghi of mankind^ which all his ac-
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tions feemed cakulated to enfure. As he came to the

throne with all the advantages of his father's popularity,

he was refolved to ufe every :i ethod to increafe it. He
therefore took particular care to punifli all informers,

falfe witnefles, and promoters of diflenfion, condemning
them to be fcourged in tlie moil public ftreet.s, next to

Ik- dragged through the theat'-e, and then to be banifli-

cd to the uninliKbited parts of the empire, and fold as

flaves. His courtefy aud rcadinefs to do good have

been celebrated even by Chrillian writers ; his principal

rule beiiiLC, never to fend anv petitioner diflatisHcd awav.

One niirht, recolleclina' that he had done notliln^r bene-

ficidl to mankind the day preceding, he cried out among
his friends, " I have loft a day." A fentence too re-

markable not to be univerlally known
In this reign, an eruption of mount Vefuvius did ;* <''e

confiderable damacre, overwhelminsr many towns, and " *"'

. . . t f>J) oj
fending its afties into countries more than 100 miles m^^jj
dillant. Upon this ' emorable occafion, Pliny the na-

turalill loll his life ; for, being iir.pdled by too e.iger a

curiofity to obferve the eruption, he was fuffocated iu

the flames f. There happened alfo about this time af i-e

fire at Rome, which continucil three days and nights iw.

fucceflively, which was followed by a plague, in which

lOjOco men were buried in a day. The emperor, how-
ever, did all that lay in his power to repair the damage
fnllained by the public ; and, with refpeft to the city,

declared that he would take the whole lofs of it upon
himfeU'. Thefe. difafters were in fome meafure counter- .ven,

balanced by the fuccefl"es in Britain, under Agricola. ivi',.:

This excellent general having been fent into that coun-'''"^ I^i

try towards the latter end o^ Vefpafiriu's reign, fliowed'""*'

himfelf equally expert in qucllin,g the refraftory, and ci-

vilizing thofe who had formerly fubmitted to the Ro-
man power. The Oulovices, or inhabitants of North

Wales, were the fit ft that were fubdued. He then made
a defcent upon Mona, or the iflaud of Anglefea ;

which furrendered at difcretion. Having thus rendered

himfelf mailer of the whole country, he took every me-

thod to reltore difcipliue to his own army, and to intro-

duce fome ftiare ol politentfs among thofe whom he

had conquered. He exhorted them, both by advice

and example, to build temples, theatres, and llatcly

houles. He canfed the fons of their nobility to be in-

ftructed in the liberal arts ; he had them taught the

Latin language, and induced them to imitate the Ro-
man modes of drefiing and living. Thus, by degrees,

this barbarous people began to affume the luxuriiuis

manners of their conquerors, and in time even outdid

them in all the refinements of fenfual pleafure. For the

fuccefs in Britain, Titus was fainted emperor the 15th

time ; but he did not long furvive his honours, be-

ing fcized with a violent fever at a little diltance ,

from Rome. Perceiving his death to approach, ^ ,xx\% u

he declared, that during the whole courfe of his life

he knew but of one aftion which he repented of; but

that atlion he did not think proper to exprefs. Siiortly

after, he died (not without fufpicion of treachery from

his brother Domitian, who had long wiflied to govern)

in the 41 il year of his age, having reigned two years

two months and twenty days.

The love which all ranks of people bore to Titus, c;,.(.g^j

facilitated the eleftion of his brother Domitian, not-b. D)-
withllanding the ill opinion many had already conceived tian.

of him. His ambition was already but too well

4 known,
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Icnovt-ij, and hia pride foon appfared upoc his coming
to the throne ; having been heard to declare, that he

had given the empire to his father and brother, and
now received it again as his due.

The beginning of his reign was ilniverfally accept-

able to the people, as ht appeared equally remarkable

far his clemency, liberality, and jaftice. He carried

his abhorrence of cruelty fo far, as at one time to for-

bid the facrificing of cxen. His liberality was fuch,

that he would not accept of the legacies that were left

him by fuch as had children of their own. His juftice

was fuch, that he Would fit whole days and reverfe the

partial fentences of the ordinary' judges. He appeared

very careful and liberal in repairing the libraries which
had been burnt, and recovering copies of fuch books as

had been loft^ fending oil purpofe to Alexandria to

tranfcribe them. But he foon began to fhow the natu-

ral deformity of his mind. Inllead of cultivatin* lite-

rature, as his father and brother had done, he neglefted

all kinds of ftudy, addifting himfelf wholly to the

meaner purfuits, particularly archery and gaming. No
emperor before him entertained the people with fuch

variovis and expenfive (hows. During thefe diverfions

he diftributed great rewards ( fitting as prefident him-

felf, adorned with a purple robe and crown, with the

priefts of Jupiter and the college of Flavian priefts about

him. The meannefs of his occupations in folitude were

a juft contrail to his exhibitions in public ollentation.

He ufually fpent his hours of retirement in catching

flies, and flicking them through with a bodkin ; fo that

one of his fervants being afl<ed if the emperor was alune,

he anfwered, that he had not fo much as a fly to bear

him company. His vices feemed every day to increafe

with the duration of his reign ; and as he thus became

more odious to his people, all their murmurs only ferved

to add ftrength to his fufpicions, and malice to his

cruelty. His ungrateful treatment of Agricola feemed

the firil fymptom of his natural malevolence. Doraitian

was always particularly fond of obtaining a military re-

putation, and therefore jealous of it in others. He had

marched fome time before into Gaul, upon a pretended

expedition againft the Catti, a people of Germany
;

and, v/ithout ever feeing the enemy, refolved to have

the honour of a triumph upon his return to Rome. For
that purpofe he purchaled a number of (laves, whom he

drelTed in German habits; and at the head of this mi-

ferable procefiion entered the city, amidft the apparent

acclamations and concealed contempt of all his fubjedla.

The fuccefles, therefore, of Agricola in Britain affedl-

ed him with an extreme degree of envy. This admi-

rable general, who is fcarce mentioned by any wri-

ter except Tacitus, purfued the advantages which he

had already obtained. He routed the Caledonians

;

overcame Galgacus, the Briti(h chief, at the head of

30,000 men ; and afterwards fending out a fleet to fcour

the coaft, firll difcovcred Great Britain to be an illand*.

He likewife d:(covered and fubdued tlie Orkneys, and

thus reduced the whole into a civilised province of the

Roman empire. When the account of thcfc fucceffes

was brought to Domitian, he received it with a feeming

pleafurc, but real uneafinefs. He fiio'jglit Agricola's

riling reputation a reproach upon his own inattivity

;

and, i'nftcad ot attempting to emulate, he refolved to

fupprefs the merit of his fervices. He ordered him,

therefore, the external narks of his approbation, and
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took care that tiiumphant ornaments, ftatues, and other Rome
honours, (hould be decreed him ; but at the fame time —v-~=^

he removed him from his command, under a pretence of
appointing him to the government of Syria. By thefe

means, Agricola furrendered up hi'a government to Sa-
ludius Lucullus, but foon found that Syria was other-

wife difpofed of. Upon his return to Rome, which
was privately and by night, he was coolly received by
the emperor ; and dying fome time after in retirement,

it was fuppofed by fome that hia end was haftened by .

Domitian's direftion. ^

Domitian foon after found the want of fo experienced Many blr-
a commander in the many irruptions of the barbarous' -rou- na-

nationt that furrounded the empire. The Sarmatians '
' ' ^"-

in Europe, joined with thofe in Afia, made a form.!-"'
;'^J^'^

dable invafion ; at once deftroying a whole legion, and
'"''

a general of the Romans. The Dacians, under th';

conduft of Decebalus their king, made an irruption,

and overthrew the Romans in feveral engagements.
LofTes were followed by loffes, fo that every feafon be-

came memorable for fome remarkable overthrow. At
laft, however, the (late making a vigorous exertion of
its internal power, the barbarians were repelled, partly

by force and partly by the afiidance of money, which
only ferved to enable them to make future invafions to

greater advantage. But in whatever manner the enemy
might have been repelled, Domitian was refolved not

to lofe the honour of a triumph. He returned in great

fplendor to Rome ; and not contented with thus tri-

umphing twice without a victory, he refolved to take

the fumame of Germanlcus, for liis conquefl over a
people with whom he never contended.

In proportion as the ridicule increafed againft him,

his pride feemed eveiy day to demand greater homage.
He would permit his (latues to be made only of gold

and filver ; affumed to himfelf divine honours ; and or-

dered that all men fliuuld treat him with the fame ap-

pellations which they gave to the divinity. His cruelty

was not behind his arrogance ; he caufed numbers of
the moil illuflrious fenators and others to be put to

death upon the moll trifling pretences. Saluftius Lu-
cullus, his lieutenant in Britain, was deftroyed only for

having given his own name to a new fort of lances of
}iis own invention. Junius Rufticus died for publifhing

a book, in \\-hich he commended Thrafca and Prifcus,

two philofophers who oppofed Velpafian's coming to

the throne.

Such cruelties as thefe, that feem almoft without a

motive, may naturally be fuppofed to have produced re-

bellion. Lucius Antonius, governor in Upper Ger-

many, knowing hov/ much the emptror was detefted at

home, afTunwd the enfigns of imperial dignity. As he

was at the head of a (pnnidable army, hie fuccefs re-

mained long doubtful ; but a fuddeii overflowing of the

Rhine dividing his armv, he was let upon at that junc-

ture by Norniandus, the emperor's general, and totally

routed. The news of this viitory, we are told, was 347

brought to Rome by iupcrnatui-al means, on the fame ^foi^roM

day that the battle was fought. I^oniitian's fcverity ","'^g^°

was greatly increafed by this fuccefs, of fliort duration, ror.

In order to difojver tiiofe who we:^ accoinph\xs with

the adverfe pajtv, he invented- Dew. tortures, fometimes

cutting oft" the hands, at other times thnifling fire in-

to the privities, of the pcijple whom he fufpeCttd of be-

ing hii cneaii^s. During thcfc crudtia, he a^'gravated

3 H their
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tl.eir iruilt bv hypocrify, never pronounclnf; fentcnce cruelty. Amonf» the number of thoTe whom h« »l ance R«

without a preamble full of Kcntlencfs and mercy. He caitirctl arid fiif^efted, was his wife Domitia, whom """

was particularly terrible to the fenate and nobility, the he had taken from ^lius Lama, her former hu(band. ^
whole body of whom he fiequently threatened entirely
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to extirpate. At one time, he fvirrounded the fenate-

houfc with his troops, to the great conllevnation of the

fenators. At anotiicr, he refolved to amufe liimfclf

with their terrors in a different manne»-. Haviiii; iii-

vted them to a public entertainment, he rtceivtd ihcm

all ven- formally at the entrance of his palace, and con-

dnfted them into a fpacious hall, hung round with black,

and illuminated by a ft.v mehmcholy lamps, that dif-

-fiifcd hiiht only fiifficient to Ihow the horrors of the

.place. All around were to befeen nothing but coffins,with

the names of each of the fenators written upon them, to-

,gether with other objefts of terror, and inlhuments

of execution. While the company beheld all the pre-

parations with filent agony, feveral men, having their

bodies blackened, each with a drawn fword in one han<l

and a flaming torch in the other, entered the h;Jl, and

danced round them. After fome time, when the guells

expefted nothing lefs than inilant death, well knowing

Domitian's capricious cruelty, the doors were fet open,

and one of the fcrvaots came to inform them, that the

/emperor gave all the company leave to withdraw.

Thefe cruelties were rendered ftill more odio\is by

his loil and avarice. Frequently after prefiding at an

execution, he would retire with the lewdelt prollitutes,

and ufe the fame baths which they did. His avarice,

which was the confequence of his profufion, knew no

bounds. He fcizcd upon the eftates of all agaiuil whom
he could find the fmalleft pretentions ; the moil trifling

action or word agaiuil the roajefty of the prince was

fufficient to ruin the poflefror. He particularly exacted

large fums from the rich Jews ; who even then began to

praflife the art of peculation, for which they are at

prcfent fo remarkable. He was excited againlt them,

not only by avarice, but by jcaloufy. A prophecy

had been long current in the eall, that a perfon from

the line of David ftiould rule the world. Whereupon,

this fufpicious tyrant, wiUing to evade the prediction,

commanded all the Jews of the lineage of David to be

diligently fought out, and put to death. Two Chrif-

tians, grandfons of St Jude the apollle, of that line,

were brought before him; but finding them poor, and

uo way ambitious of temporal power, he difmiffed them,

confidering them as objefls too mean for his jealoufy.

However, his perfecution of the Chriftians was more

fevere than that of any of his predeceflbrs. By his

letters and edifts they were banifhed in feveral parts of

the empire, and put to death with all the tortures of

ingenious cruelty. The prediAions of Chaldeans and

aftrologers alfo, concerning his death, gave him moll

violent apprehenfions, and kept him in the moll tor-

menting difquittude. As he approached towards the

end of his reign, he would permit no cnminal, or pri-

foner, to be brought into his prefence, till they were
bound in fuch a manner as to be incapable of injuring

him ; and he generally fecured their chains in his own
hands. His jealoufies increafed to that degree, that he
ordered the gallery in which he walked to be fet round
with a pellucid ilone, which ferved as a mirror to reftedl

the perl'ons of all fuch as approached him from behind.

Every omen and prodigy gave him frelh anxiety.

Uut 3 period was fooa to be put to this monller's

This woman, however, was become obnoxigus to him, racy 1

for having placed her aifeftiDUS upon one Paris, a "lag

player ; and he refolved to difpatch bei , with feveral **""•

others that he either hated or Aifpefted. It was the ty-

rant's method to put down the names of all fuch as lie

intended to dellroy in his tablets, which he kept about
him with great circumfpettiou. Domitia, fortunately

happening to get a fight of them, was llruck at finding

her own name in the catalogue of thofe fated to delbuc-

tion. JShe fliowed the fatal lill to Norbanus and Pc-
tronius, praefefts of the praetorian bands, who found
themfelves fet down ; as hkewife to titephanus, the

comptroller of the houfehold, who came into the con-

fpiracy with idacrity. Parthenius alfo, the chief cham-
berlain, v.'as of the number. Thefe, after many con-

fultutions, determined on the firll opportunity to put
their defign in execution ; and at length fixed on the

itith day of September for the completion of their at-

tempt. Domilian, whofe death was every day fore-

told by the allrologers, who, of confequence, mud at

lad be right in their prediilions, was in fome meafure

apprehenfive of that day ; and as he had been ever ti-

morous, fo he was now more particularly upon his

guard. He had fome time before fechided himfelf in

the mofl fecret recefles of his palace ; and at midnight
was lo affrighted as to leap out of his bed, inquiring

of his attendants what hour of the night it was. Upon
their fallcly affuring liim that it was an hour later than

that which he was taught to apprehend, quite tranf-

ported, as if all danger was pall, he prepared to go to

the bath. J:iil then, Parthenius his chamberlain came
to inform him that Stephanus the comptroller of his

houfchold deiired to fpeak to hint upon an affair of the

utmoll importance. The emperor having given orders

that his attendants fhould retire, Stephanus entered

with his hand in a fcarf, which he had worn thus for

fome days, the better to conceal a dagger, as none were

permitted to approach the emperor except unarmed.

—

He began by giving information of a pretended confpi-

racy, and exhibited a paper in which the particulars
,

were fpecified. While Domitian was reading the con- He is

tents with an eager curiofity, Stephanus die*' his ds'r.d&icd.

ger, and flruck him in the groin. The wound not be-

ing mortal, Domitian caught hold of the affaffin, and
threw him upon the ground, calling out for affillance.

He demanded alfo his fword, that was ufually placed

under his pillow ; and a boy who attended in the apart-

ment running to fetch it, found only the fcabbard, for

Parthenius had previoufly removed the blade. The
ilruggle with Stephanus itlU continued : Domitian ftlU

kept him under, and at one time attempted to wrell the

dagger from his hand, at another to tear out his eyes

with his fingers. But Parthenius, with his frcedman,

a gladiator, and two fubaltem of&cers, now coming in,

ran all furioufly upon the emperor, and difpatched him
with many wounds. In the mean time, fome of the

officers of the guard being alarmed, came to his affill-

ance, but too late to fave him ; however, they flew

Stephanus on the fpot.

When it was publicly known that Domitian was
(lain, the joy of the feuate was fo great, that being af-

f^mbled with the utmoft haile, they begiui to load his

6 nCQiory
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memory with every reproach. His ftstues were com-
manded to be taken down ; and a decree was made,

that all his infcriptions fhould be erafed, his name

ftruck out of the regifters of fame, and his funeral

omitted. The people, who now took little part in the

affairs of gjovernment, looked on his death with indif-

ference ; the foldiers alone, whom he had loaded with

favours, and enriched by largefTes, fmcerely regretted

their benefa(Elor. The fenate, therefore, refolved to

provide a fuccelTor before the ai-my could have an op-

portunity of taking the appointment upon themfelves

:

and Cocceius Nerva was chofen to the erapiie the very

day on which the t>Tant was flain.

Nerva was of an illuitrious family, as moft fay, by
birth a Spaniard, and above 65 years old when he was

called to the throne. He was, at that time, the

rooft remarkable man in Rome, for his virtues, mo-
deration, and refpeft to the laws ; and he owed his ex-

altation to the blamelefs conduft of his former life.

When the fenate went to pay him their fubmiflions, he

received them with his accullomed humility ; while

Arius Antonius, his mod intimate friend, having ejn-

braced him with great familiarity, congratulated him

on his accefllon to the empire : and indeed no emperor

had ever (hewn himfcif moie worthy of the throne than

Nerva ; his only fault beinr that he was too indulgent,

and often made a prey by his infidious courtiers.

However, an excefi of indulgence and humanity
were faults that Rome could eafily pardon, after the

cruelties of luch an emperor as Domitian. Being long

accuftomed to t)Tanny, they regarded Nerva's gentle

reign with rapture, and even gave his imbecihty the

name of benevolence. Upon coming to the throne, he

folemnly fwore that no fenator of Rome Ihould be

put to death by his command, during his reign, though
they gave ever fo juft a caufe. He conferred great fa-

vours, and bellowed large gifts, upon his particular

friends. His liberality ivas fo extentive, that, upon his

firll promotion to the empire, he was conilrained to fell

his gold and filver plate, with his other rich moveables,

to enable him to continue his liberalities. He releafed

the cities of the empire from many fevere iinpofitions,

which had been laid upon them by Vefpaiiau ; took off

a rigorous tribute, which had been laid upon carriages;

and rellored thofe to their property who had been un-

juftly difpoU'efled by Domitian.

During his ihort reign he made leveral good laws.

1 He particularly prohibited' the caftration of male chil-

dren ; which had been likewlfc condemned by his prc-

deceffor, but not wholly removed. He put all thofe

flives to death who had, during the lail reign, inform-

ed againft their mafters. He permitted no ftatues to

be erefted to lionour him, and converted into money
luch of Dornitian's as had been fpared by the fenaie.

He fold many rich robes, and much of the fplendid

furniture of the palace, and retrenched feveral unrca-

fonable expcnces at court. At the lame time, he had
fo little regard for money, that when Herodes Atticus,

one of his fubjects, had found a large treafure, and
wrote to the emperor how to difpofe of it, .lie received

for anfwer, that he niiglit ufe it , but the finder Hill in-

forming the emperor that it was a fortune too large for

a private perfon, Nerva, admiring his bonefty, wrote

him word, that then he might aiufe it.

A life of fuch generofity and mildnefs was not,

Rjme. •
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however, witliout its enemies. Calpumius CraHu?,
with iome others, fonned a dangerous confpiracy to de-

ftroy him ; but Nerva would ule no feverity : he refted

fatistied with banifhing thofe who were culpable, tliough
the fenate were for inflicting more rigorous punilhments.

But the moft dangerous inlurredtion againft his interefls

was from the pra;torian bands ; wlio, headed by Cafpa-
rius Olianus, infilled upon revenging the late emperor's
death, whofe memory was ftill dear to them from his

frequent liberalities. Nerva, whofe kindnefs to good
men rendered him Hill more obnoxious to the vicious,

did all in his power to ftop the progrefs of this inlur-

reftion ; he prefented himfelf to the mutinous foldiers,

and, opening his bofom, defired them to llrike there,

rather than be guilty of fo much injuftice. The foldiers,

however, paid no regard to his remonftrances ; but,

feizing upon Petronius and Parthenius, (lew the ii in

the moft ignominious manner. Not content with this,

they even compelled the emperor to approve of their

fedition, and to make a fpeech to the people, in wliick

he thanked the cohorts for their fidelity. So difagree-

able a conllraint upon the emperor's inclinations was,

in the end, attended with the moft happy effects, as it

cauled the adoption of Trajan to fucceed him in the

empire. Nerva perceived that in the prefent turbulent ^^°^"j,
difpofition of the times, he flood in need of an affillant his luccrf"

in the empire, who might ihare the fatigues of govern- for.

ment, and contribute to keep the licentious in awe. For
this purpofe, fetting aiide all his own relations, he fix-

ed upon Ulpius Trajan, an utter ftranger to his family,

who was then governor in Upper Gennany, to fucceed

liim. Having put his determination in execution, and
performed the accuftomed folemnities, he inllantly fent

off ambafladors to Cologne, where Trajan then refided,

intreating his afliftance in punifhing thofe from whom"
he had received fuch an infult. The adoption of this

admirable nian, proved fo great a curb to the hcenii-

oufnefs of the foldiery, that they continued in perfect

obedience during the reft of this reign ; and Cal'parius

being fent to him, was, by his comm.and, either banifh-

ed or put to deatli. jye

The adopting Trajan was the laft public aft of '^="''''"'*

Nerva. In about three months after, having put him- " ^'***

felt in a violent paflion with one Regulus a fenator, he

was fcized with a fever, of wliich he ihortly after died,

after a fhort reign of one year four months and nine days.

He was the firll foreign emperor who reigned in Rome,
and juftly reputed a prince of great generofity and mo-
deration. He is ahb celebrated for his wifdom, though

with let's reafon, the greateil inilance he gave of it, du-

ring his reign, being in tlie choice of his luccefibr. ,,g

Trajan's family was originall)- from Italy, but he him-Oreat qua-

fclf was born in Seville in Spain. He very early ac-'"''5of

companied ins father, who was a general of the Ro- '"J*'''

mans, in his expeditions along the Euphrates and the

Rhine ; and while yet very young, acquired a conlider-

ablc reputation for military accomplithments. He
enured his body to fatigue ; he made long marches on

foot ; and laboiu-ed to accuirtt ?.!! that (kill in war which
was necefiar}' for a commander. When he was made ge-

neral of the army in Lower Gennany, which was one of

th^ moft conliderable employments in the empire, it

made no alteration in his manners or way of Lving j

and the commander was feen noway differing from the

private tribune, except in his fuperiur wifdo.n and vir-
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tues. The greit qualities of his miad were accompa-

nitd with :J1 the advantages of perfon. His body was

majfftk and vigorous ; he was at that middle time of

if.- which is tiuppily ttinpered with the warmth of youth

aiid the caution of age, being 42 years old. To theie

quaLties were added, a modelly that fcemcd peculiar to

himfclf alone; fo that mankind found a plcafure in

praifing thofe accon^plilhmtnts of wliich the pofTeffor

feemtifiio way confcious. Upon the whole, Trajan is

I"
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look upon the Chriftians with a fufpicious eye. The
extreme venei"ation which he profefTed for the religion

of the empire, fet him fcduloufly to oppofe every inno-

vation, and the progrefs of Chrillianity feemed to alarm

him. A law had for fome time before been palTtd, in

which all Hetcrix, or focicties dilTenting from the ella-

blilhed religion, were confidered as illegal, being repu-

ted nurferies of impofture and ftdition. Under the

fandllon of this law, the Chriftians were perfecuted in

«liftinguilhed as the grtateft and the bcft emperor of all parts of the empire. Great numbers of them were

Rome. Others might have equalled him in war, and put to death, as well by popular tumiJts as by edicts

fome might have been his rivals in clemency and good- and judicial proceedings. However, the perfecution

nefs but he fetms the only prince who united thefe ccafed after fome time ; for. the emperor having advice

talents in the grcatcft peifc6lion, and who appears equal- from Pliny, the pro-conful in Bithynia, of the innocence

h to engage our admiration and our regard. Upon be- and fimplicity of the Chriftians, and of their inoffcniive

Ron

ing informed of the death of Nerva, he prepared to

return to Rome, whither he was invited by the united

iQtreaties of the ftate. He therefore began his march

with a difciplinc that was for a long time unknown in

the armies cf the empire. The countries through

and moral way of hving, he fufpended their pum'ftimcnts.

But a total Hop was put to them upon Tiberianus the

governor of Palcftine'a fending him word. That he was
wearied out with executing the laws againft the Gali-

leans, who crouded to execution in fuch multitudes.

which he paffcd were neither ravaged nor taxed, and that he was at a lofs how to proceed. Upon

he entered the city, not in a tiiumphant manner, though
'' *— •^" —

'
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he had dtfeivcd it often, but on foot, attended by the

civil officers of the ftate, and followed by his foldiers, who

marched filently forward with modefty and rcipeft. It

would be tedious and unnece(Tar)r to enter into a detail of

this good monarch's labours for the ftatc. Hisapplication

to bulinefs, his moderation to his enemies, his modefty in

exaltation, his liberahty to the deferving,and hisfrugality

in his own cxpences ; thefe have all been the fubjeiit of

panegyric among his contemporaries, aiid they continue

to be the admiration of pofterity. Upon giving the

prefeft c^f the prctorian band the fvvord, according to

euftom, he made ufe of this remarkable exprcffion,

" Take this fword, and ufe it, if I have merit, for me ;

if otherv.ife, againft ine." After which he added,

That he who gave laws was the (irft who was bound to

obferve tliem. His failings were his love of women,

which, however, never hurried him beyond the bounds

of decency ; and his immoderate p?.flion lor war, to

which he had been bred up from his childhood. The
firft war he was engaged in after his coming to the

throne was with the Dacians, who, during the reign of

Domitian, had committed numberlefs ravages upon ihe

provinces of the empire. He therefore raifed a power-

ful army, and with great expedition marched into thofe

barbarous countries, where he was vigorouily oppofcd

by Decebalus, the Dacian king, who for a long time

withltood his boldeft efforts ; but was at lall entirely

reduced, and his kingdom made a Roman province,

See Dacia. At his return to Rome, he entered the

city in triumph ; and the rejoicings for his vi&ories laftcd

for the fpace of i 20 days.

Having thus given peace and profpen'ty to the em-
piie, Trajan continued h:s reign, loved, Itonoured, and

almoft adored, by his fubjects. He adorned the city

with pubHc buildings ; he freed it from fuch men as

lived by their vices ; he entertained perfons of merit

with the utmoft familiarity ; and fo little feared his

enemies, that he could fcarcely be induced to fuppofe

that he had any.

It had been happy for this great prince's memory,
. if he had ftiown equal clemency to all his fubjefts; but,

about the ninth year of Lis reign, he was pcrfuadcd to

this

.i^f

formation, the emperor gave orders, that the Chriftians

fhould not be fought after ; but if any offered them-

felves, that they ftiould fufFer. In this manner the rage

of perfecution ceafed, and the emperor found Icifure to

turn the force of his arms againft the Armenians and

Parthians, who now began to throw off all fubmiflion

to Rome.
While he was employed in thefe wars, there was ain'urrtc-

dreadtid infurrec\ion of the Jews in all parts of the cm-tion of t

pire. This wretched people, ftiU infatuated, and ever J*^*'"

expefting fome fignal deliverer, took the advantage of

Trajan's abfence in the eaft to raaffacre all the Greeks
and Romans whom they got into their power, without

reluftance or mercy. This rebellion firft began in Cy-
rcnc, a Roman province in Africa ; from thence the

fame extended to Egypt, and next to the idand of Cy-
prus. Thefe places they in a manner diipeopled with

ungovernable fury. Their barbarities were fuch, that

they cat the flelh of their enemies, wore their fkins,

fawed them afunder, caft them to wild bealls, made theni

kill each other, and ftudied new torments by which to

deftroy them. However, thefe cruelties were of no
long duration : the governor of the refpective provinces

making head againft their tumultuous fury, foon treat-

ed them with a retaliation of cruelty, and put them to

death, not as human beings, but as outrageous pcft;

to focltty. As the Jews had praftifed their cruelties

in Cyprus particuhirly, a law was publicly enafttd, by
which it was made capital for any Jew to fet foot on

the ifland.

During thefe bloody tranfaftions, Trajan was pro-Succeirt'

fecuting his fuccefles in the eaft. His firft march was I'lr.jan i'

into Armenia, the king of which country had diidalmed''"^ '*"•

all alliance with Rome; and received the enfigns of roy-

alty and dominion from the monarch of Parthia. How-
ever, upon the news of Trajan's expedition, his fears

were fo great, that he abandom'd his country to the

invaders ; while the greateft part of his governors and
nobihty came fubmiflively to the emperor, acknow-

ledging themfelves his fubjects, and making him tlie

molt coftly prefents. Having in this manner taken

pofleftlon of the whole country, and gotten the king

into his power, he marched into the dominions of the

kicg
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•• king of PiiTlhia. There entering the opulent kingdom
"' of Mefopotamia, he reduced it into the form of a Ro-

man province. From thence he went againil the Par-

th'ans, marchiiv^ ou foot at the head of his army ; in

this manner crolling the rivers, and conforming to all

the fevxrities of dilcipline which were impofed on the

nieaneft foldier. His liicccfTcs againil the Parthians

were great and numerous. He conquered Syria and
Chaldea, and tuok the famous city of Babylon. Here,
attempting to crofs the Euphrates, he was oppoftd by
the enemy, who were refolvcd to ifop his paflage : but

he fecrctly caufcd boats to be made upon the adjoining

moiuitains; and bringing them to the water lide, paiTed

his army with great expedition, not, however, without

great flaughter on both fides. From thence he tra-

verfed traits of country which had never before been

invaded by a Romas army, and fecmcd to take a plca-

fure in purfuing the fame march which Alexander the

Great had formerly marked out for him. Having
paiTed the rapid llreams of the Tigris, he advanced to

the city Ctefiphon, which he took, and opened himfelf

a palfage into Perfia, where he made many conquells,

that were rather fplendid than ferviceable. After fub-

duin» all the country bordering on the Tigris, he

marched fouthvvard to the Perfian gulph, where he fub-

dued a monarch who poffcfTed a confiderable ifland

'made by the divided llreams of that river. Here, win-

ter coming on, he was in danger of lofnig the greateil

part of his army by the inclemency of the climate and

the inundations of the river. He therefore with inde-

fatigable pain? fitted out a fleet, and laiHng down the

Perfian gulph, entered the Indian ocean, conquering,

<>ven to the Indies, and fubduing a part of them to the

Roman empire. He was prevented rrom purfuing fur-

ther conquells in this dillant country, both by the re-

volt of many of the provinces he had already lubdued,

sad by the fcarcity of provi lions, which feemed to con-

iradift the reports of the tertihty of the countries he

Vias induced to invade. The inconveniences of increa-

fmg age alfo contributed to damp the ardour of this

fnterprife, which at one time he intended to purfue to

the confines of the earth. Returning, therefore, along

the Perfian gulph, and fending the fenate a particular

account of all the nations he had conquered, the names

of which alone compofed a long catalogue, he prepared

to punilh thofe countries which had revolted from him.

lie began by laying the famous city of Edefla, in Me-
f >potamia, in alhes ; and in a fhort fpace of time, not

only retook all thofe places wliich had before acknow-
ledged fubjefition, but conquered many other provinces,

io as to make himfelf mailer of the moll fertile king-

doms of all Afia. In this train of fucceifes he fcarce

met with a repulfe, except btfore the city Atra, in the

deferts of Arabia. Wherefore judging that this was a
proper time for bounding his conquells, he refolved to

pive a mailer to the countries he had lubdued. With
tais refolution he repaired to the city Ctefiphon, in

Perfia;. and there, with great ceremony, crowned Par-

tbamafpates king of Paitliia, to the great joy of all his

fubjects. He eflablilhed another king alfo over the

kingdom of Albania, near the Cafpian fea. Then
placing governors and lieutenants in other provinces,

he refolved to return to his capital in a more magni;!-

cent manner than any of his predccefTors had done be-

fore him. He accoHiingly left Adiiaa general of all.
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his forces in the (aft ; and continued his jou.'ney to- R^n;?.

wards Rome, where the raoft magmTicent preparations <""-'

were made for his arrival. Howeve.-, he had not got
farther than the province of Cilicia, when he found
himfelf too weak to proceed in his ufual manner. He
therefore caufcd himfelf to be carried on (hip-board to
the city of Seleacia, where he died of the apoplexy,
having been attacked by that difordcr once before.
During the time of his indifpofition, his wife Plotina
conilantly attended near him ; and, knowing the empe-
ror's dillike to Adrian, it is thought forged the will,

by which he was adopted to fuccced.

Trajan died in the 63d year of his age, after a reign ..
,'*''

of nineteen years fix months and fifteen days. How^n^ h(uc-
highly he was elleemed by his fubjefts appears by theircceded hy

,

manner of blefiing his fucceffors, always wifhing them ^'^''''"•

the fortune of Auguflus, and the goodnefs of Trajan.
His military virtues, however, upon which he chiefly

valued himfelf, produced no real advantages to his

country ; and all his conquefls dif'appeared, when the
power was withdrawn that enforced them.

Adrian was by defcent a Spaniard, and his anceftors

were ot the fame city whe.'e Trajan was born. He was
nephew to Trajan, and married to Sabina his grand-niece.

When Trajan was adopted to the empire, Adrian was a
tribune of the army in Masfia, and was fent by the troops
to congratulate the emperor on his advancement. How-
ever, his brother-in-law, who defired to have an op-
portunity of congratulating Trajan himfelf, fupplied

Adrian with a carriage that broke down on the wav.
But Adrian was relolved to lofe no time, and perform-
ed the reft of the journey on foot. This alTiduity was
very plealing to the emperor ; but he difliked Adrian
from feverai more prevailing motives. His kinfman
was expenftve, and involved in debt. He was, befides,

inconflant, capricious, and apt to envy another's repu-

tation. Thefe were faults, that, in Trajan's opinion,

could not be compenfated cither by his learning or his

talents. His great llcill in the Greek and Latin lan-

guages, his intimate acquaintance with the laws of his

country and the philofophy of the times, were no in-

ducement to Trajan, who, being bred himfelf a foldier,

defired to have a military man to fucceed him. For
this realon it was that the dying emperor would by no
means appoint a fucceflbr ; fearful, perhaps, of injuring

his great reputation, by adopting a perfon tliat was
unworthy. His death, therefore, was concealed for

fome time by Plotina liis wife, till Adrian had found-

ed the inclinations of the army, and found them firm

in his interells. They then produced a forged in-

llrument, importing that Adrian was adopted to fuc-

ceed in the empire. By this artifice he was eleded by
all orders of the ilate, though then abfent from Rome,
being left at Auuoch as general of • the forces in the

eall.

Upon Adrian's election, his firft care v.'as to wTi'te

the fenate, excufiiig hirhfelf for aluming the empire

without their previous approbation ; imputing it to the

hally zeal of the army, who rightly juJired that the fe-

nate ou.fht not long to remain vu'thout ahead. He
then began to purfue a courfe quite oppofite to that of

his predeccffor, taking every method of declining- war,

and promjtin.^ the arts ot peace. He. was quite fati;-

fied with preferving the ancient limits of the empire,;,

and feemed Jio way ambitious of. extenlive conqucll. .

FoE-r
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Fi.r this reafun he abandoned all the eonque(l3 whicU

Trajan had made, judging them to be rather an iiicon.

veuicnce than an advantage to the empire ; and made

the river Euphrates the boundary of the empire, pla-

cing the legions along its banks to prevent the incur-

fioiis of the enemy.

Having thus ftttled the affairs of the eaft, and lea-

ving Sevcrus governor of Syria, he took his journey by

land to Rome, fending the afhes of Trajan thither by

fea. I'pon his approach to the city, he was inform<;d

of a magnificent triumph that was preparing for him ;

but this he modcflly dtchncd, defiring that thofe ho-

nours might be paid to Trajan's memory which they

had dcfigntd for him. In confequence of this com-

mand, a mod fuperb trium.ph was decreed, in which

Trajan's llatue w-as carried as a principal figure in the

procedion, it being remarked that he was the only

man that ever triumphed after he was dead. Not con-

tent with paying him thefe extraordinary honours, his

allies were placed in a golden urn, upon the top of a

Column 140 feet high. On this were engi-aven the

particulars of all his exploits in baffo rehevo j a work

of great labour, and which is ftill remaining. Thefe

tcltimonies of refpect to the memoiy of his predeceffbr

did great honour to the heart of Adrian. His virtues,

however, were contrafted by a ftrange mixture of vices;

or to fay the truUi, he wanted llrength of mind to

prefcrve his general reftitade of charafter without de-

viation. As an emperor, however, his conduct was

moil admirable, as all his public tranlaftions appear

dictated by the foundeft pohcy and the moft: dilin-

tcrelled wifdom. Eut thefe being already enuinera-

ted under the article Adrian, it would be iupeifluous

to repeat them in this place. He was fucceedeil by

Marcus Antoninus, afterwards furnamed the Pious,

whom he had adopted fome time before his death. Sec

/Intoninvs Pius.

From the beginning of the reitjn of Antoninus Pius,

we may date the decline of the Roman empire. P'rom

the time of Caeiar to that of Trajan, fcarce any of the

emperors had cither abilities or inclination to extend

the L'mits of tlie empire, or even to defend it agginft

the barbarous nations wh^ fun-ounded it. During all

this fpace, only fome inconfiderable provinces to the

northward of Italy, and part of the iiland ol Britain,

had been fubjugatcd. However, at yet, nothing wa»
loft ; but the degeneracy and corruption of the people

had fown thofe feeds of ditlolution which the empire

quickly began to feel. The diforders were grown to

fuch an height, that even Trajan himfelf could not cure

them. Indeed his eaftern conquefts could fcarce have

been preferved though the republic had been exifting

in all its glory ; and therefore they were quietly re-

ligned by his fucceflbr Adrian, as too diftant, difaffec.

ted, and ready to be over-run by the barbarous nations.

The province of Dacia, beinij nearer to the centre of
government, was more eafily preferved ; and of confe-

quence remained for a long time fubjeft to Rome.
IJuring the 23 years 0/ the reiirn of Antoninus, few

remarkable events happened. The hiilorians of thofe

times are exceflive in their praifes of his juftice, ge-

nerofity, and other virtues, both public and private.

He put a Hop to the peifecution of the Chrillians,

which raged in the time of Trajan and Adrian, and

reduced the Brigantes, a tribe of Britons, who had re-

volted. However, during his reign, feveral calamities

betel the empire. The Tiber, overflowing its banks,

laid the lower part of Rome under water. The inun-

dation was followed by a fire, and this by a famine,

which fwept off great numbers, though the emperor

took the utmoft care to fupply the city from the moft

dlllant provinces. At the fame time the cities of Nar-
bonne in Gaul, and Antioch in Syria, together with

the great fquare in Carthage, were deftroyed by fire ;

however, the emperor foon reftored them to their for-

mer condition. He died in the year 163, univerfally

lamented by his fubjects, and was fucceeded by Marcus
Aurehus, furnamed the Phi/ofopher, whom he had
adopted towards the latter end of his reign.

The tranfaftions of this emperor the reader will

find related under the article ^tiTosmvs Pbilofophut

(a).

After

R.<n»

(a) As, after the death of Marcus Aurclius, the Roman empire declined very fall, it may not he amifs here

to give fome account of the military and other eftabbfhments of the Romkn emperors. Mr Gibbon obferves,

that, in the times ot the commonwealth, the ufe of arms was confined to thofe who had fome property to de-

fend, and an interelt in maintaming the laws which were propofed to be enaited. But, as the public freedom

declined, and war became degraded into a trade, thofe who had the property of the country chofe rather to hire

others than to expote their own perfons, as is the cafe with our modern armies. Yet, even after all confidera-

tion of property had been laid afide among the common foldiers, the officers continued to be chofen from among
thofe who had a liberal education, together with a good fhare of property. However, as the common foldiers,

in which the llrength of an army coniifts, had now no more of that virtue called patriotijm, the legions which
were iormerly almoft invincible, no longer fought with the fame ardour as betore. In former times, the pro-

ftlTion of a foldicr was more honourable than any other ; but, when the foldiers came to be looked upon as hire-

lings, the honour of the proteflion funk of courfe, and, by this means, one of the flrongeft motives which the

foldiers had to fubmit to their fevere difcipline, and exert themfelves againll their enemies, was removed. On
the very firft entrance of a foldicr into the Roman fetvict, a folemn oath was adminillered to him, by which he
engaged never to dtfert his ilandard ; to fubmit his own will to that of his leaders, and to facrrncc his life

for the iafety of the emperor and the empire. The attachment which the Romans had to their itandards

was mdctd attonilhing. The golden eagle, which appeared in the front of the legion, was almoll an objett of
adoration with them ; and it was eftcemed impious, as well as ignominious, to abandon that facred en-
fign in the time of danger. The centurions had a right to punilh widi blows, the generals with death ; and
it was an inflexible maxim of the Roman difcipline, that a good foldier fliould dread his officers much more than
the enemy.

NotwithftandJog all this, fo fenfible were the Romans of the infufficiency of mere valour without Ikill, that

iT.ilitary
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" modus I'uccecded to the iroptriiil throne without oppo- heved to have been the foti, not of Marcus Aurelius, """"V"
fition. He was^ in every relpctt unworthy of hib ia- but of a celebrated gladiator, with whom the emprefs

Fauilina

military cxercifcvs were the unremitted objeft of their difcipline. The recruits and young fofdiers were con-
Hactly trained both iu the mornisi^r and evening ; and even the veterans were not exciifed from the daily reneti-
lion of their exercife. Large fheds were erefted in the winter-quaitcrs of the troops, that thefe ufeful labours
might not be interrupted hy tempeduous weather, and the weapons ufed in thefe imitations of war were alwavs

• twice as heavy as thofe made ufe of in real adtion. The foldiers were diligently inilructedto march, to run lean,
fwim, carry heavy burdens, and handle every fpecies of weapon either for offence or defence ; to form a v'aricfy

*)f evolution.;; aad to move to the found of flutes in the pyrrhic or martial dance. It was the policy of the ableft
generals, and even of the empcrois themfelves, to encourage thefe military lludies bv their prefence and ex-
ample ; and we are informed that Adrian, as well as Trajan, frequently condefcended to initruct the unexpcrien-
ted foldiers, to reward the diligent, and fomctimes to difpute with them the prize of fuperior Itrength and dex-
terity. Under the reigns of thofe princes, the fcience of tactics was cultivated with luccefs ; and, as lonp- as

I the empire retained any vigour, their military inftruftions were tefpefted as the moll perfeiil model of Roman
difcipline.

From the foundation of the city, as the Romans had in a manner been continually engaged in war, many alte-

rations had taken place in the conllitution of the legions. In the time of the enrperors, the heavy-armed infan-
try, which compofed its princ'pal ftrength, was divided into lo cohorts and 55 companies, under the orders of a
correfpondent niur.ber of tribunes and centurions. The firll cohort, which always claimed the pott of honour
aid the cuilody of the eagle, was formed of i icj foldiers, the moft approved for valour and fidelity. The re-

maining nine cohorts confilted each of 555 ; and the whole body of legionary infantry confided of 6100 men.
Their arms were uniform, and e.xcellently adapted to the nature of their fervice ; an open helmet with a lofty

creft ; a brcaft-plate or coat of mail
;
greaves on theii- legs, and a large buckler on their left arm. Their buckler

was of an oblong and concave figure, four feet in length, and two and an half in breadth ; framed of a liyht

wood, covered with a bull's hide, and ftrongly guarded with brafs plates. Befides a lighter fpear, the legionarv
carried the pilum, a ponderous javelin about fix feet long, and terminated by a maffy triangular point of ileel r's

inches in length. This weapon could do execution at the dillance of 10 or i2 paces; but its ftroke was fopow-
erful, that no cavalry- durft venture within its reach, and fcarce any armour could be formed proof againft it. A3
foon as the Roman had darted his pilum, he drew his fword, and rufhed forward to clofe with the enemy. It

was a fhort wrUtempered Spanilh blade with a double edge, and equally calculated for the purpofes of pulhinc-

and ftriking ; but the foldier was always inftructed to prefer the former ufe of his own weapon, as his body re-

mained thereby the lefs expofed, while at the fame time he inflifted a more dangerous wound on his adverfatv.

The legion was ufually drawn up eight deep ; and the regular dillance of three feet was left between the files

and ranks. Thus the foldier polTcffcd a free fpace for his arms and motions ; and fufficient intervals were allow-

ed, through which feafonable reinforcements might be introduced to the relief of the combatants. The cavalrv,

without which the force of the legion remained imperfeft, was divided into ten troops or fquadrons : the firll,

as the companion of the firft cohort, confided of 132 men ; whiUl each of the other nine amounted onlv to 66.

The entire edablifhmcnt formed a body of 726 horfe, naturally connedled with its refpeCtive legion ; but occa-

fionally acling in the line, and compoijng a part of the wings of the army The cavalry of the ancient republic

was compofed of the nobleil youths of Rome and Italy, who, by performing their military fervice on horfe-

back, prepared themfelves for the offices of fcnator and conful ; but after the alteration of manners and govern,

tnent which took place at the end of the commonwealth, the mod wealthy of the equedrian order were engaged

in the adminidration ot judice and of the revenue ; and, whenever they embraced the profefiion of arms, they

were immediately entrufted with a troop of horfe or a cohort of foot, and the cavalrj-, a? well as the infantry,

were recruited from the provinces. The horfts were bred for the mod part in Spain, or in Cappadocia. The
Roman troopers deipiled the complete armour which encumbered the cavalry ot the ead. Indtad of this, their

arms confided only of an helmet, an oblong thield, light boots, and a coat of mail. A javelin and a long broad

fword were their principal offenfive weapons. They fecm to have borrowed the ufe of lances and iroD maces

from tlie barbarians.

Befides the legionaries, the Romans, efpccially in the times of the emperors, began to take auxiliaries into

their pay. Confiderabie levies were regularly made among thofe provincials who had not yet attained to the rank

of Roman citizens. Many dependent princes and communities, dilperfed round the frontiers, were permitted, for

a while, to hold their freedom and fecunty by the tenure of mihtarj- fervice. Even fclect troops ot barbarians

vere compelled to enter into the fervice ; which was afterwards found to be a moil dcdruftive expedient, not

only as it carried the Roman military fkill among barbarians who were otherwife unacquainted with it, but it

gave thefe auxiliaries themfelves frequent opportunities of revolting, and at lalt of dethroning the emperors at

pleafure, and even of overturning the empire itfelf. 1 he number of auxiliaries was feldom inferior to that of

the legionaries themfelves. The braved and mod faithful bands among them were placed under the command of

prcftfts and centurions, and fcverely trained in tlie arts of Roman dilcipline ; but the far greater part retained

thofe arrr.s which they had ufed in iheir native cuuntr}-. By this inditution, each legion, to whom a certain

pumbei of auxiliaries was allotted, contained withia illelf eveiy fpecies of lighter troops, and of miilUe weapons ;

and
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—% Mr Gibbon liowtvcr, Cornmoclus was not, as has been inhuman aftions. Nature had formed him of a weak,

reorefented a tieer born with au infatiate thirft of liU- rather than a wicked difpolition. His fimphcrty and
" ' " timidity

and waa capable of encountering every nation with the advantages of its refpeftive arms and difcipiine. Nor

was the legion deftitnte of what, "in modern language, would be ftyled a train of artillery. This conflftcd of 10

military engines of the largeft fiz.e, and 56 finalltr ones ; but all of them, either in an obliqUe or horizontal man-

ner, difcharged ftones and darts with irrefilliWe violence.

The camp of a Roman legion prefented the appearance of a fortified city. As foon as the fpacc was marked

out, the pioneers carefully levelled the ground, and removed ever)- impediment that might interrupt its perfect

regularity. Its form was an exaft quadrangle ; and it may be computed that a fquare i)f 700 yards was fufSci-

tiit for the encampment of io,000 Romans, though a fimilar number of irK-dern troops would expofe to the ene-

my a front of more than treble that extent. In the nii<lll of the camp, the prstorlum, or general's tent, arofe

above the others ; and the cavalr)-, infantry, and auxiliaries, had each their refpeftire llations appointed them.

The llreets were broad, and perfeiftly (Iraight ; and a vacant fpace of ioo feet was left on all fides between the

tents and rampart. The rampart itlclf was 1 2 feet high, armed with a line of ftrong and intricate paiifadcs, and

defended by a ditch i 2 feet deep and as much broad. This labour was performed by the legions themfelves, to

whom the ufe of the fpade and the pick-ax was no lefs familiar than that of the fword or pilum. Whenever the

trumpet gave the fignal of departure, the cairlp was almoft inilantly broke up, and the troops fell into their

ranks without delay or confnfion. Befides their arms, which the foldiers fcarcely confidered as an incumbrance,

• they were laden with their kitchen-furniture, the inltruments ol fortification, and provifions for many days. Un-

der this weight, which would opprefs a modern foldier, they were taught to advance by a regular (lep, near 20

miles in fix hours. On the appearance of an enemy, they threw afide their baggage, and, by eafy and rapid evo-

lutions, converted the column of march into an order of battle. The flingcrs and archers flcirmifhed in the front j

the auxiliaries formed the firft line, and were fcconded or fuilained by the legions. The cavalry covered the

flanks, and the military engines were placed in the rean

The numbers of the Roman armies are not eafily calculated with any tolerable accuracy. We may compute,

however, that the legion, which confilled of 6831 Romans, niight, with its attendant auxiharies, amount to

l2,?oo men. The peace eftablilhment of Adrian and his fuccelTors was compofed of no fewer than 30 of thefe

formidable brigades; and moll probably formed an army of 370,000 men. Inltead of being confined within the

Walls of fortified cities, v/hich the Romans confidered as the refuge of weaknefs or pufillanimity, the legions were

encamped on the banks of the great rivers, and along the frontiers of the barbarians. Three legions were fuffi-

cient for Britain. The principal ilrength lay upon the Rhine and Danube, and confifted of i6 legions, difpofed

in the following proportions J two in the Lower, and three in the Upper Gennany ; one in Rhitia ; one in

Noricnm ; four in Pannonia ; three in Msfia ; and two in Dacia. The defence of the Euphrates was intruded

to eight legions, fix of whom were placed in Syria, and the other two in Cappadocia. With regard to Egypt,

Africa, and Spain, as they were far removed from any important fcene of war, a fingle legion maintained the do-

nieftic tranquillity of each of thofe great provinces. Italy was defended by the city cohorts and praetorian guard*

formerly mentioned. Thefe differed nothing from the legions in their arms and inflitutions, except in a more
fplendid appearance, and a lefs rigid difcipiine.

The Roman navy, though fufficient for every ufeful purpofe of government, never ftemed adequate to the

greatnefs of the empire. The policy of the emperors was dircfted only to preferve the peaceful dominion of the

Mediterranean fea, which was included within their dominions, and to protect the commerce of their fubjedts.

Two permanent fleets were ftationcd by Augullus, one at Ravenna on the Adriatic, and the other at Mifenum
in the bay of Naples. A very confiderable force was alfo ftationed at Frejus in Provence ; and the Eiixine was
guarded by 40 lliips and 3000 foldieis. To all thefe we may add the fleet which prefervcd the communication
between Gaul and Britain, and a great number of veffels eonitantly maintained on the Rhine and Danube to ha-

rafs the enemy, or intercept the palTage of the barbarians. The whole military ellablifiiment by fea and land

amounted to about 450,000 men.

It was not, however, to this formidable power alone that the empire owed its greatnefs. The policy of the
laws contributed as much to its fupport as the martial ellablifhment itfelf. According to Mr Gibbon, though
the provinces might occafionally fuffer from th« partial abufe of delegated authority, the general principle of
government was wife, fimple, and beneficent. Among thefe beneficent principles he reckons that of univerfal

toleration ; but to this there were feveral exceptions : for the Britifh Druids were perfecuted and deftroyed by
the Romans on account of their religion ; the Egyptians and Jews were fometiines perfecuted ; and the Chriilians
were frequently fo, and that even under the very beft emperors, Trajan and Marcus Aurelius. However, as a
very general toleration of religious fentiments did take place under the heathen emperors of Rome, we muft cer-
tainly look upon this a^ one of the caufes of the profpcrity of the ejnpire.

Another thing wliich greatly contributed to the ftrcngth and profperity of the empire, was the extending of the
freedom of Rome to fo many people. " The narrow pohcy (fays Mr Gibbon) of preferving, without any fo-
reign mixture, the pure blood of the ancient citizens, had checked the fortune and hailened the ruin of Athens
and Sparta. During the mofl. flourifhing era of the Athenian commonwealth, the number of citizens Jecrcafed
gradually from about 30,000 to 2i,000. Jf, on the contrary, we ftudy the growth of the Roman republic, we

inaj
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may difcover, that notwithilandiiiT the incefiant demands of wars and colonies, the citizens, w!io in the time of
Sen-ius Tuiliiis, amounted to no moie than 83,000, were multiplied, before the end of the fecial war to the num-
ber of 46 5,-00 men able to bear arms in the fen-ice of their comitry. Wlen the allies of Rome claimed an equal
(hare of honours and privileges, the fcnate prefeiTed the chance of war to a conceffion ; ho.vever, at laft alt the
Itah'an ftates, except the Samnitcs and Lucanians, were admitted into the bofom of the republic, and foon con-
tributed to the rain of public freedom. When the popular aCemblies had been fapprcfled by the admmillration
of the emperors, the conquerors were dlflingulfhcd fiora the vanq'iiilied nations only as the Jirll and moll honour-
able order of fubjecls ; and their incrcKfe, howev^ rapid, was no longer cxpofed to the fame dangers. Yet the
princes who adopted tlie maxims of Augullus, guarded widi the llnctLft care the dignity of the Roman name,
and diffufed the freedom of the city with a prudent 1* irality.

" TiU the privileges of the Romans had been progreflively extended to aU,the inhabitants of the empire, an
important diltinction was preferved between Italy a.id the provinces. The e'.tates of the Itaiians were exempted
from taxes, and their perfons from the a biti-ary juriidiftion of governors. From the foot of the Alps to thees-
treniity of Calabria, all the natives of Italy were born citizens of Rome. The provinces of the enpirc were de-
ftitute of any public force or coailitutional freedom. The free ftates and cities, which had embraced the caufe
of Rome, were infenfibly funk into real fervitude. The public authority wis everywhere enTTofled by the rai-

nifters of the fcnate and of the emperors, ajid that authority was abfolute. But the fame falutary maxims ot go-
vernment which had fecured the peace and obedience of Italy, were extended to llie moil diilant conqueils. A
ration of Romans was gradually formed in the provinces, by the double expedient of introducing colonies, and of
admitting the moll faithtul and deferving provincials to the freedom of Rcme.

•' So fer.fible were the Romans of the iniluence of language over national manners, that it was their mod fe-

rious c^re to extend with the progrefs of theli- arms, the ufe of the Latin tongue. The eallern piovinces, how-
ever, were lefs docile in this refpcct than the wellern ones ; and this obvious difference mad:r a diilinilian between
the two portions of the empire, whicli became very remarkable when it be^an to decline. Nor was the inflaence

of the Greek language and fentimenti con:'.ned to the narrow limits of that or.ce celebrated country. Their em-
pire, by the progrefs of colonies and conqueft, had been diffufed from the ^.d.iatic to the Euphrates and Nile.

Afia was covered with Greek cities, and the long reign of the Macedonian kings had introduced a filent revJu-
tion into Syria and Egypt. In their pompous courts, thofe princes united the elegance of Athens with the lux-
ury of the call ; and the example of the court was imitated, at aa humble dillancc, by the hi 'her ranks of their

fubjefts. Such was tlie gene;-al divilloa of the Roman empire into the Latin and Greek lan.Tua:;es ; to which
we miy add a third dlllinclion for the body of the natives in Syria, and efpecidllv in Egypt. The ule of their

zncieat dlalcfts, by fecluding them from the commerce of mankind, checked the improvements of thcfe barbari-

ans. The fiothful effeminacy of the former expofed then to the contempt, the fallen ferocioufnefs of the latter

excited the averliou, of the R.oman conquerors. i hey leldom d:!ifed ur delcr.cd the freedom of the cilv ; and
it is remarked, that more than 230 years elapfed after the ruin of the Ptoicmies, before a native Egvptian was
admitted into the fenats; of Rome.

" The number of lubjecks wht) acknowledged the laws of Rome, of citizens, of provincials, and of flaves, can-

not now be fixed with fuch accuracy as the importance of the object would defej-ve. We arc informed, that

when the emperor Claudius exerc;fed the office of cenfor, he took an accjunt of 6,945,203 Roman citizens
;

who, with the proportion of women a.id children, muil have amounted to about 20,000,202 of fouls. The
multitude of fubjects of an inferior rank was uncertain and fluduating : but after weighing witli attention every

circumllance which could inliuence the balance, it feems probable that thee exifted, in the time of Claudius,

about twice as many provincials as there were Roman citizens, of either fex, aiij o( every age ; and that the

flaves were at leaft equal in number to the free iahabitdnts of the Roman world. I'he total amount of titis im-

perfeft calculation w.juld rile to about 120 millions of perfons ; a degree of population which pjEbly exceeds

that of modern Europe, and forms the moil numerous lociety that his ever been imited under the faoie fyllem

cf government.
" Dometlic peace and \mion were the natural confequences of the moderate and comprehenGve policy embra-

ced by the Romans. The vanqnifhed nations, blended into one great people, rcligned the hope, nay even the

wllh, of refuming their independence, and fcarcely conlidered tlielr own ex.Hence as dillincl from the exiilence of
Rome. The clliblilhed authority uf the empcrjrs pervaded, without an effort, the wide extent o! their domi-
nions, and was exercifed with the fame facility on the banks of the Thames, or of the Nile, as on thofe of the

Tiber. The legions were dcilined to fervc againll the public enemy, and the civil magillrate feldom tequired

the aid of a militai-y force,

" It was fcarcely poITible that the eyes of contempotaries fliould difcover in the public felicity the latent caufes

of decay and corruption. This long peace, and the uniform government of the Romans, introduced a flow and
fecrct poifoti into the vit 'Is of the empire. The minds of men were gradually reduced to Use fame level ; the

fire of genius was extinguifhed, and even the milltar)- fpirit evapor.Ued. The natives of Europe were brave a.id

robull. Spain, Gaul, Britain, and Illyricum, fupplied the legions with esccEent foldiers, and coiillituted the

re?J
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RoT!?. a paralUl. Many very ftrange inftances of his cruelty

^""v are related by the ancients. He is laid to have cut

afundcr a corpulent man whom he faw walking along

the ilrect ;
partly, to try his own llrength, in which he

greatly excelled ; and partly, as he himfelT owned, out

of curiofity, to fee liis entrails drop out at once. He
took pleafure in cutting off the feet, and puttinj; out

the eyes, of fuch as he met in his rambles tlirou .
h the

city ; telling the former, after he had thus maimed

them, that now they belonged to the nation of Afono-

podii ; and the latter, that they were now become Lfif-

cinii, alluding to the word lufcus, " one-eyed." Some

he murdered becaufe they were negligently dreffed

;

others, becaufe they feemed to be trimmed with too

much nicety. He pretended to great flcill in furgery,

efpecially at letting blood : but fometimes, inllead of

eafmg by that means thofe whom he vifited, or who

were prevailed upon to recur to him, he cut off, by way

of divcrlion, their ears and nofes. His lewdnefs and

debaucheries were equally remarkable, and equally in-

famous. However, he is faid to have been exceedingly

well fl<ilh.d ill archery, and to have performed incre-

dible feats in that way. He excelled all men in

ftrength j and is faid to have run an elephant through

with his fpear, and to have killed in the amphitheatre

loo lions, one after another, and each of them at one

blow. Forgetful of his dignity, he entered the lilts

with the common gladiators, and came off conqueror

735 times ; whence he often fubfcribed himfelf in his

3^4 letters, the conqueror of I ooo g/aJifitors.

*l'""a
'^^'^ public tranfaftions of this reign were but very

p"a« witl. few. Soon after his father's death, Commodus conclu-

the harba- ded a peace with the Marconuuanni, Quadi, &c. on
rians.

the following conditions. i. That they fhould not

fettle within live miles of the Danube. 2. That they

fhduld deliver up their arnrs, and fupply the Romans
with a certain number of troops when required, j.

That they Ihould affemble but once a month, in one

place only, and that in prcfence of a Roman centu-

rion. 4. That they lliould nf>t make war upon the Ja-

zyges, Buvi, or Vandals, without the confent of the

people of Rome. On the other hand, Commodus pro-

mifed to abandon, which accordingly he did, all the

callles and fortreffes held by the Romans in their coun-

try, excepting fuch as were within five miles of the

Danube. With the other German nations, whom his

father had almoll entirely reduced, he concluded a very

djhonourable peace; nay, of fome he purchafed it with

large fums of money.

Soon after the return of the emperor to Rome, his

filler Lucilia, perceiving that he was univerfally abhor-

red on account of his cruelty, formed a confpiracy

againft his life. Among the confpirators were many
feuators of diftinftion. It was agreed among them that

they fhould fall upon the emperor while he was going

to the amphitheatre through a naiTowand dark paffage;.

and that Claudius Pompeianus, to whom Lucilia had
betrothed her daughter, ihould give the firft blow. Cut
he, inftead of linking at once, Ihowed him the naked
dagger, and cried out, " This prefent the fenate fends

you :" fo that the guards had time to refcue the empe-
ror, and to feize the confpirators, who were foon after

put to death. The emperor banifhed his filler to the

ifland of Capreae, where he foon after caufed her to be
privately murdered.

The favourite minifter of Commodus was one Pe-

Rome.

real ftrength of the monarchy. Their perfonal valour remained ; but they no longer poffeffed that public cou-

rage which is nourifhed by the love of independence, the fenfe of national honour, the prefeuce of danger, and

the habit of command. They received laws and governors from the will of their fovereign, and trulted for

their defence to a mercenary army. The pollerity of their boldell leaders were contented with the rank of

citizens and fubjedls. The moll afpiring fpirits reforted to the court or llandard of the emperors ; and the

dclerted provinces, deprived of political ftrength or union, infenfibly funk into the languid indifference of pri-

vate life.

*' The love of letters, almoft infeparable from peace and refinement, was fafhionable among the fubjefts of

Adrian and the Antonines ; who were themfelves men of learning and curiofity. It was diffufed over the whole

extent of their empire ; the moll northern tribes of Britons had acquired a taile for rhetoric ; Homer as well as

Virgil were tranfcribed and lludied on the banks of the Rhine and Danube ; and the moll liberal rewards fought

out the fainteft glimmerings of literary merit. The fciences of phyfic and allronomy were cultivated with fome

degree of reputation ; but, if we except Lucian, an age of indolence paffed away without producing a fingle wri-

ter of genius who deferved the attention ot polterity. The authority of Plato, of Ariftotle, of Zeno, and Epi-

curus, illll reigned in the fchools ; and their fyftems, tranfmitted with bhnd deference from one generation of dif-

ciples to another, precluded every generous attempt to correct the errors or enlarge the bounds of the human
,

mind. The beauties of the poets and orators, inftead of kindling a fire like their own, produced only fervile imi-

tations ; or, if any ventured to deviate from thefe models, they deviated at the fame time from good fenfe and

propriety. The provincials of Rome, trained by an unilorm artificial education, were engaged in a very une-

qual competition with thofe bold ancients, who, by exprcfling their genuine feelings in their native tongue, had
already occupied every place of honour. The name ofpoet was almoft forgotten ; that of orator was ufurped by
the fophifts. A cloud of critics, of compOers, of commentators, darkened the face of learning, and the decline

of genius was foon followed by the corruption of talle.

" Longinus obferves and laments the degeneracy of his contemporaries, which debafed their fentiments, enerva-

ted their courage, and depreffed their talents ; comparing them to pigmies, whofe ftature has been diminifhed by
conftant preffure on their limbs. This diminutive ftature of mankind was couftanily finking below the old lland-

ard, and the Roman world was indeed peopled by a race of pigmies ; when the fierce giants of the north broke

in and mended the puny breed- They reftored a manly freedom j and, after the revolution of ten centuriesj free-

dom became the happy parent of tafte and fcitnce."
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lonu. rcnnij ; who In oppreflion and cruelty feems to have

' been nothing inferior to thofe of the mod tyrannical

emperors. During the firft part of the reign of Corn-

modus, he ruled with an abfolute fvvay ; but at lall was
torn in pieces by the enraged foldiery, whom he had
offended by his too great feverity. He was fucceeded

in his place by a freedman named Ckandcr; for the em-
peror himfelf was fo much taken up with his plea-

lures, that he could not beftow even a moment on the

affairs of ftate. The new miniller abufed liis power
in a more flagrant manner than even his prcdeceflbr

had done. By him all things were openly fet to fale ;

ofBces, provinces, public revenues, juiUce, and the lives

of men both innocent and guilty. The minifter, who
ruled the emperor without controul, infufed fuch ter-

rors into his timorous mind, that he changed the cap-

tains of his guards almoil continually. One Niger en-

joyed the dignity only fix hours ; another only five

days ; and feveral others a ftill fhorter fpace. Moft of

thofe officers loll their lives along with their employ-

ments ; being accufed of treafon by Cleander, who con-

tinually folicited, and at laft obtained, that important

poll for himfelf.

In the year 187 happened a remarkable revolt. One
Maternus, a common foldier, having fled from his co-

lours, and being joined by many others guilty of the

fame crime, grew in a fhort time fo powerful, the ban-

ditti flocking to him h"om aU parts, that he over-ran

and plundered great part of Gaul and Spain ; llormed

the ilrongeft cities ; and ftruck the emperor and people

of Rome with fuch terror, that tr(>ops were raifed, and

armies difpatchfd againft him. Pefcennius Niger was
fent to make head againft him in Gaul, where he be-

came very intlm.ate with Severus, who was then gover-

nor of Lyons, and who wrote a letter to the emperor,

commending the prudent and gallant behaviour of Ni-

ger in purfuing the rebels. Maternus, finding himfelf

reduced to great ftraits, divided his men into feveral

fmall bands, and marched privately with them by diffe-

rent ways into Italy ; having nothing lefs in view than

to murder the emperor during the folemnlty which was
kept annually in honour of the mother of the gods,

and on his death to feize upon the empire for himfelf.

They all arrived at Rome undifcovered ; and feveral of

his men had already mixed themfelves with the empe-

ror's guards, when others of his own party betrayed

him. He was immediately felzed and executed ; and

his death put an end to the difturbances which fome of

his followers had begun to raife in other provinces.

In the fame year broke out tire moll dreadful plague,

fays DIo Caffius, that had been known. It lafted two
4>r three years ; and raged with the greateft violence at

Rome, where it frequently carried off 2000 perfons

a-day. The following year a dreadful fire, which con-

fumed a great part of the city, was kindled by light-

ning ; and at the fame time the people were afBifted

with a dreadful famine, occalioned, according to fome

anthers, by Cleander, who, having now in view nothing

kfs than the fovereignty itfelf, bought up underhand

all the corn, in order to raife the price of it, and gain

the affeAions of the foldieiy and people by diftribu-

tiag it among them. Others tell us, however, that

Papirius Dionyfius, whofe province it was to fupply

the city with provifions, contributed towards the fa-

inine, in orxier to make the people rife againft Clean-
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der. Be this as it will, the populace afcrlbed all Home
their calamities to this hated miniller; and one day, '""^

while the people were celebrating the Circafiian games,
a troop of children, having at their head a young wo-
man of an extraordinary Jlature and fierce afpeft, en-
tering the circus, began to utter aloud many bitter in-

veftives and dreadful curfes againft Cleander ; which
being for fome time anfwered by the people with other
inveftlves and curfes, the whole multitude rofe all of a
fudden, and flew co the place where Cleander at that
time relidcd with the emperor. There, renewing thei«

inveftives, they demanded the head of the minifter who
had been the occafion of fo many calamities. Here-
upon Cleander ordered the prstorian cavalry to charge
the multitude ; which they did accordingly, diiving

them with great flaughter into the city. But the po-
pulace difcharging fhowers of ftones, bricks, and tiles,

from the tops of the houfcs and from the windows,
and the city-guards at the fame time taking part with
the people, the prajtorian horfe were foon obliged to

fave themfelves by flight : nor was the flaughter ended
tin the emperor, apprifed of the tumult, caufed the head
of Cleander to be ftruck off and thrown out to the en-

, j_
raged populace. The emperor himfelf did not long fur- Ooinmodai
vive Cleander ; being cut off by a confpiracy of Marcia '^""'"Isred.

his favourite concubine, La;tus captain of the guards,

and Eclectus his chamberlain.

No fooner was the death of Commndus known, than

the fenate affembled, and declared him a public enemy,
loading him with curfes, ordering his ftatues to be bro-

ken to pieces, and his name to be rafed out of all public

iufctiptions ; and demanded his body, that it might be
dragged tluough the llrccts, and thrown into the Ti- jfjg

ber. But Helvius Peitinax, whom the confpirators^'erfinat

had previoufly defigned for the empire, and who had '''''^^ '^ '*'*

already affumed it, prevented fuch an outrage, by let-'^'"^'"'

ting the ienators know tiiat Commodus was already

buried. This extraordinary perfonage had paffed

through many changes of fortune. He was originally

the fon of an enlranchifed flave, called JElius, who
only gave him fo much learning as to quahfy him for

keeping a little fliop in the city. He then became a

fchoolmafter, afterwards lludied the law, and after

that became a foldier ; in wliich ftation his behaviour

was fuch as caufed him to be foon made captain of

a cohort againft the Parthians. Being thus introdu-

ced to aims he went through the ufual gradation of

militai7 preferment in Britain and Mocfia, until he be-

came the commander of a legion under Aurelius. In

this ftation he performed fuch excellent fervices againft

the barbarians, that he was made conful, and fucccf-

fively governor of Dacia, Syria, and Afia Minor. la

the reign of Commodus he was baniihed; but foon after

recalled, and fent into Britain to reform the abufes in

the army. In this employment his ufual extraordinary

fortune attended him : he was oppoled by d fedition

among the legioirs, aod left for dead among maiiy

others that were flain. However, he got over this

danger, feverely puiiiihed the mutineers, and eftabliih-

ed regularity and difcipHne among tiie troops he was

fent to command. From thence he was removed into

Africa, where the fedition of the foldiers had like to

have been as fatal to him as in his former government.

Removing from Africa, and fatigued with an active

life, he betook himfelf to retirement : but Commodus,

2 I 2 willing
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Wiiimg to ktvp him ftill in view, made him prefect of

the city ; which employment he filled, when the con-

J'pirators fixed upon hiin as the propcrell perfon to fuc-

teed to the empire.

His hciiip advanced by Commodus only fei-ved to

increafe his fears of faliing as an objed of his fufpi-

cfons ; wlien therefore the confpirators repaired to his

hoiife by nii^ht, he confidered their arrival as a com-

mand from the emperor for his death. Upon Litus

entering his apartment, Pertinax, without any ihow of

fear, cried out, That for many days he had cxpeftcJ

to end his life in that manner, wondering that the em-

peror had deferred it fo lon;^. However, he was not

a little furprifed when informed of the real caufe of

their vifit ; and being !lroni;!y urged to accept of the

empire, he at lall complied with their offer.

Deing earned to ihe camp, Ptitinax was proclMm-

ed emperor : foon after tlie citizens and fenate content-

ed ; the joy for the eleftion of a new fovereign being

fcarce equal to that for the death of the former. The
provinces quickly followed the example of Rome ; fo

that he began his reign with iniiverfal fatistaiftion to

the whole empire, in the 68th year of his age.

Nothing could exceed the wifdora aud juftice of this

monarch's reign the fhort time it continued. He pu-

nifhed all thofe who had ferved to corrupt the late em-

peror, and difpofed of his ill-got pofTcffions to pubhc

ufes He attempted to reftrain the licentioufnefs ot

the praetorian bands, and put a Hop to tlie injuries and

infolences they committed againll the people. He fold

mod of the bufioons and jellers of Commodus as (laves

;

particularly fuch as had obfcene names. He continu-

ally frequented the fenate as often as it fat, and never

refufed an audience even to the meaneft of the people.

His fuccefs in foreign affairs was equal to his ijiternal

policy. When the barbarous nations abroad had cer-

tain intelligence that he was emperor, they immediate-

ly laid down their arms, well knowing the oppofition

they were to expett from fo experienced a commander.
His great error was avarice ; and that, in feme mea-

fure, ferved to haften his ruin.

The praetorian foldiers, whofe manners he had at-

tempted to refoim. having been long corrupted by the

indulgence and profufion of their former munarchs, be-

iran to hate him for the parfjmony and difcipline he

bad introduced among them. They therefore refolved

to dethrone him ; and for that purpofe declared Ma-
t€rnus, an ancient fenator, emperor, and endeavoured

to carry him to the camp to proclaim him. Maternus,

however, was too juil to the merits of Pertinax, and

too taithful a fubjtA, to concur in their feditious de-

figns ; wherefore efcaping out of their hands, he fled,

fiilf to the e;.iperor, and then oat of the city. They
then nominated one Falco, another fenator; whom the

fenate would have ordered for execution, had not Per-

tinax interpoftd, who declared that during his reign no

fenator ftiould luffer death.

'. he prxtorian foldiers then refolved unanimoufly not

to ufe any fecret confpiracies, or private contrivances,

but boldly to feize upon tl:c emperor and empire at

once. '1 hey accordingly, in a tumultuous manner,

inarched through the llreets of Rome, and entered the

palace without oppofition. Such was the terror at their

approach, that die greateft part of the emperoi's atten-

dants foriook him ; while thofe who remaiaed eamefl-

ly intreated him to fly to the body of the people, and Rome,

iiitereft them in his defeccc. However, he rejefted ~"~v~~'

their advice ; declaring, that it was unworthy his i-n-

perial dignity, and all his paft actions, to fave himfelf

by flight. Having thus refolved to face the rebels, he

had fome hopes that his prefenee a!;)ne would terrify

and confound them. Bat what coiJd his former vir-

tues, or the dignity of command, avail a^^ainll a tumul-

tuous rabble, nurfcd up in vice, and -minifters of for-

mer tyranny ? One i'hanfiiis, a Tungrian, ftruck him
with his lance on the breail, crying out, " The fol-

diers fend you this." Pertinax finding all was over,

covered his head with hi< robe, and funk down, man-
gled with a multitude of wounds, which he received

from various a(T;iffins. Ecledlus, and fome more of his

attendants, who attempted to defend him, were alfo

flain : his fon and daughter only efcapcd, who hap-

pened to l)e lodged ojt of the palace. Thus, alter a
reign of three months, i'eitinax fell a facri ce to the

licentious fur)- of the pra-torian army. Fro.-n the num-
ber of his adventures, he was called the t-^nnis-bal! of
Fortune ; and certainly no man ever experienced fuch a

variety of fituations with fo blamelefs a chaiaAer. ^yt

The foldiers having committed this outrage, retired ^("e empii

with great precipitation ; and getting out of the cityj','^"'^'','

to the red of their companions, expeditioully fortified bought bi
their camp, expecring to be attacked by the citizens. Hi jTus

J u
Two days having paffcd without any attempt of this' *'"'*•

kind, they became more infolent ; and willing to mak,C

ufe of the power of which they found themfelves pof-

feffed, made proclamation, that they would fell the em-
pire to whoever would purchafe it at the highelt price.

In confequence of this proclamation, fo odious and un-

jufl, only two bidders were found ; namely, Sulpicia-

nus and Didius Julianus : The former, a conftJar per-

fon, prsteA of the city, and fon-in-law to the late em-
peror Pertinax ; the latter, a confular perfon llkewife,

a great lawyer, and the wealthicll man in the city.

He was fitting with fome friends at dinner when the

proclamation was publifhed ; and being charmed with

the profpeft of unbounded power, immedi^tu'y rofe

from table and haftened to the camp. Sulpicianus

was got there before him ; but as he had rather pro-

mifes than treafure to beftow, the offers of Didius, who
produced irarnenfe fums of ready money, prevailed.

He was received into the camp by a ladder, and they
inilantly fwore to obey him as emperor. Fre.-n the

camp he was attended by his new eleitors into the

city ; the whole body of his guards, which confiited of
iD,ooo men, ranged around him in iuch order as if

they had prepared for battle, and not for a peaceful

ceremony. The citiziCns, however, relufed to confirm

his election ; but rather curfed him as he palled. Up-
on being condudled to the fenate -houfe, he addreffcd

the few finators that were prefent in a very laconic

fpeech : " Fathers, you want an emperor ; and I am
the titteil perlon you can choofe." But even this, fhort

as it feemg, was unnecefFar)', fmce the fenate had it not
in their pov/er to refufc their approbation. His fpeech
being backed by the army, to whom he had given

about a million of our money, fucceeded. The choice

of the foldiers was conhrmed by the fenate, and iJi-

dius was acknowledged emperor, now in the 5 7th year

of his age.

It Ihould feem by this weai moBarch's conduft when
feated
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Ceated on the throne, thit lie thought the government

"^ of an empire rather a pleafurc than a toil. InReaJ of

attempting to ;^ain the hearts of his fubjccls, he gi'.ve

himfelf up to eafc and inailivity, utterly recjardlefs of

the duties of his ftation. He was mild and gentle in-

deed ; neither injuring any nor expecting to be inju-

red. But that avarice, by which he became opulent,

dill followed him in his exaltation ; fo that the very

foldiers w'^o elefted him, foon began to detell him for

thofe qualities, fo very oppofite to a military charafter.

The people alfo, ai^inft whofe conl'ent he was chofeii.

Were no lefs inimical. Whenever he iiTued from his

palace, they openly poured forth their irnprecations

againft him ; crying out, that he was a tliicf, and had

ftolen the empire. Didius, h~wevcr, in the true fpirit

of a trader, patiently bore it all ; fomctimes beckoning

them with fmiles to approach him, and teilifying his

regard by every kind ot fuhmiffion.

' While Didius was thus contemptuoudy treated at

home, two valiant tjenerals, in different parts of the

. empire, difclaimcd his autboiity, and boldly refolved

to attempt the throne for themfclves. Thefe were, Pef-

cennius Niger, governor of Syria ; and Septimius Se-

ver us, commander of the German legions. Niger was

beloved by the people for his clemency and valour; and

the report of his propohng Pertinax for his model, and

refolving to revenge his death, gained him univerfal

cfleem among the people. Being thus apprifed of their

inclinations, he eafily induced his army in Syria to

proclaim him emperor ; and his title was, (hoitly after,

acknowledged by all the kings and potentates in Afia,

who fent their ambaffadors to him as their lawful prince.

The pleafure of being thus treated as a riionarch, in

fome mealure retarded his endeavours to fecure his

title. Entirely fatisfied with the homage of thofe about

him, he neglcfted the opportunities ot fuppreflin^j his

rivals ; and gave himfelf up to luxury and .'eafting at

Antioch. The conduA of Severus, an African by birth,

was very di.Terent. Being proclaimed by his anny, he

began by piomifiig to revenge the death of Pertinax,

and took upon him his name. He next fccured the

fidelitv of all the ftrong places in his province ; and

then refolved, with the ulmoft expedition, to march
with his whole force direftly to Rome.

In the mean time, Didius, who difregarded the at-

tempts of Niger, was greatly alarmed at tlioie of Se-

verus. He tirfl, with many foHcitations, procured the

fenate to proclaim him a traitor. He then applied

himfelf to make the neceffary provlfions to oppole him,

in which he found nothing but dilappointment. The
cohorts that elcfted him were ener\ated by vice and

luxury ; the people deteftcd his caule ; and the cities

of Italyhad long been difufcd to the arts of war. Some
advifcd him to march toiward, and meet Severus as he

was crofling the Alps ; others were for lending the ge-

nerals upon that expedition. 1 he unfortunate Didius,

untqual to the talk of empire, and quite conruunded

with the multiplicity of counlcls, could take no other

refolution but that of awaiting his rival's coming at

Rome. Accordingly, foon atter being informed ot his.

approach, he obtained the confcnt of the fenate to lend

his an-bafTadors, oficiing t« make him a partner of the

empire. But Seveiiis rejefted this offer, conlcious of

his own ftrength, and of the weaknefs of the propofer.

'2 lie fcaate foun appeared ot the iame Icntiments ; and

perceiving the timidity and weaknefs of their prefent R'irne.

mailer, began to abandon him, alleging, that he who '""^

could nut defend the empire was not worthy to govern
it. Didius vainly endeavoured to reduce them to their

duty, firll by intreaties, and then by threats; but theft

only ferved to hailen his deftriidion. The fenate be-

ing called together, as was formerly praftifed in tht
times of the commonwealth by the confuls, they una-

ninioutly decreed. That Didius fhould be deprived of
the empire, and that S:venis Ihould be proclaimed in

his (lead. They then commanded Didius to be llain ;

and fent meffengers for this purpofe to the palace,

where they found him difarmed, and weeping among
a few friends that ftiU adhered to his intereft. Whea
the execntiontrs began to prepare for their fatal errand,

he cXpollulated with them, demanding what crime he
had committed r He could not be perfuaded to think,

that paying his money, and receiving an empire in ex-

change, deferved to fevete a puniflinient. The execu-

tioners, however, were neither able nor willing to en-

ter into the merits of the caufe; they prefently led him
into the fecret baths of the palace, and obliging him
to ftretch his neck forwards, after the manner of con-

demned criminals, ftruck off his head, and placed it up
in thofe courts w here he had formerly pleaded v«fth great

fuccefs. ,ff
The fenate having thus difpatched Didius, fent am- Severus de»-

baffadors to Severus, yielding him obedience, granting '''""•"'* "''*

him the eifigns and the ufual titles of empire, and in-''"''
'

forming him of the death of Didius. Severus, who
was now about 47 years of age, received them with all

proper refpedt ; and entertaining them honourably con-

tinued his march towards Rome. As he came near

the city, his firft exertion of pov/er was, to have all the

prEtorian foldiers who had lately fold the empire come
forth unarmed to meet him. Thefe, tboucrh fcnfible

of their danger, had" no other relource lett but compli-

ance ; and accordingly came forward with branches of
laurel, as if to welcome his approich. Severus, how-
ever, foon fhowed how littfe capable their prcfent fuh-

miffion was to atone for their pafl offences : after -jp-

braiding them, in a fhort fpeech, with all their crimes,

he commanded them to be inftantly flrippcd of their

militai-y habits, deprived of the name and honour of
foldiers, and banifned l ji miles from Rome. He thea

entered the city in a military manner, took pjfFcflioa

of the palace, and promiied the fenate to condaft him-

felf with clemency and juftice. However, though he

united great vigour with the moil re'^ned policy, yet

his frican canning was confidered as a particular de-

fe<ft in him. He is celebrated for his wit, learning,

and prudence ; but equally blamed for infidehty and

cruelty. In fhort, he feemed alike difpoftd to the

performance of tlie gieatefl afts of virtue and the moft

bloody feveritics. He began his command, by feizing

all the children of fuch as had em.ploynients or autho-

rity in the eaff , and detained them as pkd^je! for their

fathers loyalty. He next fiipplied the city with corn

;

and then with all poiTible expedition marched againft

Niger, who was lUll confidered and hunourtd as em-
peror of the call.

,

One of the chief obflacles to his march %\'as, the Ni^cr de-

leaving behind him Clodius Albinus, commander of the ' - «>'• ^i
legions in Britain, whom he by all means wifhed to fi--'"'''*^

cure in his interefts. For this end, h« endeavoured to

&: prevail
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prevail upon him, by g'*''>g h'f" liopea oT fuccttding rewards and honours ; giving them fuch privileges as

to the empire ; iiilinualing, that he himfclf was dccli- ftreiigthcned his own power, wliile they deltroyed that

RmI

%7S
Albinu*
defeated

and d;-

Oroyed.

ning, and his children were as yet but infants. To de-

ceive him ilill farther, he wrote in the fame llyle to the

fenate, gave him the title of C<rA"-, and ordered money

to be coined with liis image. Tiiefe artifices fencing to

lull Alhinus into falfe fecnrity, Severus marched againft

Niger with all his forces. After fome undecifive con-

Aids, the lall great battle that was fought between

thefe extraordinary men was upon the plains of IfTus,

on the very fpot where Alexander had formerly con-

quered Darius. Bcfides the two great armies drawn up

on the plain, the neighbouring mountains were covered

with intiiiite numbers of people, who were merely led

by curiolity to become fpettators of an engagement that

was to determine the empire of the world. Severus was

conqueror ; and Niger's head being ftruek off by fome

foldiers of the conquering army, was infultingly car-

ried through the camp on the point of a lance.

This victory fecurcd Severu-i in the poffelTion of the

tluone. However, the Parthians, Perlians, and iome

other neighbouring nations, took up aims, under a pre-

tence of vindicating Niger's caufe. The emperor march^

of tlie Hate. For the foldiers, who had hitherto ftiowed

the Itrongeft inclination to an abufe of power, were now
n.ade arbiters of the fate of emperors ; and we fhall

henceforward behold them fetting them up, and de-

throning them, at pleafure.

Being thus fecure of his army, he refolved to give

way to his natiual turn for conquell, and to oppofe his

arms againll the Parthians, who were then invading the

frontiers of the empire. Having therefore prcvioully

given the government of doniellic policy to one Plau-

tianus, a particular favourite of his, to whofe da\ighter

he married his fon Caracalla, he !et out for the ealt, and

profecuted the war with his tiliial expedition and fuc-

cefs. He forced iubraifiion troni tlie king of Armenia,

dellroyed fevcral cities in Ariibia Felix, landed on the

Parthian coafts, took and plundered the famous city

Cttfiphon, marched back through PalclUne and Egypt,

and at length returned to Rome in triumph.

During this interval, Plautianus, who was left to di-

reft the affairs of Rome, began to think of afpiring to

the empire hlmfelf. Upon the emperor's return, he

ed againlt them in perlon, had many engagements with employed a tribune of the prjetorlan cohorts, of which

them, and obtained fuch fignal victories over them, '
'

'
.

.r rr-
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as enlarged the empire, and eftablifhed peace in the

eaft.

Niger being no more, Severus now turned his views

againll Albinus, whom he refolved by every means to

deftroy. For this purpofe he lent affaffins into Britain,

under a pretence of bringing him letters, but in reality

to difpatch him. Albinus being appril'ed of their de-

figns, prevented their attempt by recurring to open

force and proclaiming himfelf emperor. Nor was he

without a powerful army to fiipport his pretenfions ; of

which Severus being feniible, bent his whole force to

oppofe him. From the eall he continued his courfe

acrofs the ftraits of Byzantium, into the mod weftern

parts of Europe, without intermiffion. Albinus being

informed of his approach, went over to meet him with

his forces into Gaul ; fo that t'ne campaign on both

fides W3^ carried on with great vigour. Fortune feemed

for a while variable ; but at Fait a decifive engagement

came on, which was one of the mod defperate recorded

in the Roman hiftory. It laftcd from morning till

night, without any fecming advantage on either fide
;

at length the troops of Severus began to fly, and he

himfelf happening to fall from his horfe, the army

of Albinus cried out, Victory. But the engagement

was foon renewed with vigour by Lsetus, one of Seve-

rus's commanders, who came up with a body of refcrve,

defigning to deftroy both parties and make himfelf em-

peror. This attempt, though defigiied againll both,

turned out entirely to the advantage of Severus. He
therefore again charged with fuch fur)- and exaftnefs,

that he foon plucked the victory from thofe who but a

ftiort time before feemed conquerors ; and purfuing

them into the city of Lyons, took Albinus prifoner,

and cut off his head ; treating his dead body with in-

fults that could only flow from a mean and revengeful

temper. All the fcnators who were (lain in battle he

ordered to be quartered, and fuch as were taken ahve

were immediately executed.

Having thus fecured himfclf in poflcfTion of the em-

pire, upon his return to Rome he loaded his foldiers with

he was the commander, to aifaffinate him, as likewife

his fon Caracalla. The tribune iecmed cheerfully to

undertake this dangerous office ; but inftead of goinsj

through with it, informed Severus of his favourite's

treachery. He at Hrll received it as an improbable

ftory, and as the artifice of fome one who envied his

favourite's fortune. However, he was at lail perfuaded

to perniit the tribune to conduct Plautianus to the em-

peror's apartments. With this intent, the tribune went

and amuled him with a pretended account of his kill-

ing the emperor and his fon, deliring him, if he thought

it tit to fee them dead, to come with him to the pa-

lace. As Plautianus ardently delired tlieir deaths, he

readily gave credit to this relation ; and following the

tribune, he was condudted at midnight into the inner-

moft receffes of the palace. But what mull have been

his difappointment, wlien, iullead of finding the em-
peror 1) ing dead, as he expedted, he beheld the room
hghted up with torches, and Severus, furrounded by
his friend?, prepared in array to receive him. Being

aiked by the emperor, with a ilern countenance, what

had brought him there at that unfeafonable time ? he

was at firll utterly confounded ; wherefore, not know-
ing what excufe to make, he inoenuoufly confeffed the

whole, intreating forpivenefs for what he had intended.

Tlie emperor feemed in the beginning inclined to par-

don ; but Caracalla his fon, who from the earlleft. age
fiiowed a difpofition to cruelty, fpiirned him away in

the midlt of his fupplications, and with his fword ran

him through the body.

Severus having efcaped this danger, fpent a confider-

able time in viliting fome cities in Italy, permitting

none ot his officers to fell places of trull or dignity, and
dillributing jullice with the ftrictelt impartiality. He
took fuch an exact order in managing his exchequer,

that, notwithilanding his great expences, he left more
money behind him than any of his predecelfors. His
aiTiiies alfo were kept upon tlic moil refpeCtable foot-

ing ; fo that he feared no invalion. Being equally at-

tentive to the prefervation of all parts of the empire,

he refolved to make his lall expedition iuto Britain,

where
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;. where the Romans were in danger of hem; detlroyed,— or compelled to fly the province. Wherefore, after ap-

. pointing his two fons Caracalla and Geta joint fuccef.

n, ibrs in the empire, and taking ^hem with him, he land-

ed in Britain, to the great tirror of fuch as liad drawn
down his refentment. Upon his progrtfs into the coun-

trj', he left his fon Geta in the fonthcrn part of the

province, which had continued in obedience, and march-

ed with his fon Caracalla againft the Caledonians. In

this expedition, his army fuffered prodigious hardfhips

in purfuing the enemy ; they were obliged to hew their

way through intricate fortlts, to drain exttnfive mai-fli-

es, and form bddges ovtr rapid rivers ; fo that he loll

jCjCco men by fatigue and ficknefs. However, he

fupported all thefe inconveniences with the greateft

bravery ; and is faid to have profecuted his fiiccefles

with fuch vigour, that he compelled the enemy to fue

for peace ; which they obtained, not without the fur-

render of a confiderable part of their country. We
mud here obferve, hov.-ever, that the Picts and Cale-

donians are fo often confounded together by hiftorians,

that many miftakes have thence arifen concerning the

progrefs and conquefls of the Romans in the north of

liritain. But from the boundary' formed by the famous
wall of Severus (fee SF.rFKus's Wall), we muft con-

lude, that no part of Caledonia, properly fo called, had
been either on this or any other occafion ceded to him

;

and there is reafon to believe, that he rather received

checks from the people of that tenitorj-, than was ever

able to make any confiderable impreffion upon them.

Be this, however, as it may, after havmg made peace,

and built his wall, he retired to York ; where, partly

through age and fatigue, and partly through grief at

the irreclaimable life of Caracalla, he found himfelf

daily declining, having already loft the ufe of his feet.

To add to the diftrefs of his fituation, he was informed

that the foldiers had revolted, and declared his fon em-
peror. In this exigence, he feemed once more to re-

tal his natural \-igour ; he got himfelf immediately put

into his litter, and commanded the new emperor, with

the tribunes and centurions, to be brought before him.

Though all were willing to court the favour of the

young emperor, fuch was the authority of Severus, that

none dared to difobey. They appeared before him
confounded and trembhng, and implored pardon upon
their knees. Upon which, putting his hand to his

head, he cried out, " Know, that it is the head that

Fovems, and not the feet." However, foon perceiving

his diforder to increafe, and knowing that he could not

outb've it, he called for poifon ; which being refufed

J him, he loaded his ftomach with food ; wliich not be-

ing able to digeft, it foon brought him to his end, in

the 56th year of his age, after an active though cruel

reign of about 1 8 years.

Ill Caracalla and Geta being acknowledged as emperors

:t» by the army, began to (liow a mutual hatred to each
'• other even before their arrival at Rome. Their only

agreement was, in refolving to deify Severus their fa-

ther ; but foon after, each fought to attach the fenate

and army to his own particular intereft. They were

cf verj- oppofite difpoficions : Caracalla was fierce and

cruel to an extreme degree ; Geta was mild and n-erci-

f-jl; fo that the city foon found the dangerous efLfts of

being governed by two priuccs of equal power and con-

trary iiicllnations..
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But this oppofition was of no lonof continuance; for Rome.

Caracalla being refolvcd to govern alone, furioufly en-
'""^

tered Geta's apartment, and, followed by ruffians, (lew GetVmur
hira in his mother's arms. Having committed this de-deted by

*

tellable murder, he iffued with great hatte from the pa- CdraciiU.
lace, crying out. That his brother would have flain
him

;
and that he was obliged, in felf-defcnce, to reta-

liate the intended injury. He then tookreluge among
tlie prxtorian cohoits, and in a pathetic tone began
to implore their afliRance, ftiU making the fame ex-
cufe for his conduct. To this he added a much more
prevailing argument, promifing to bellow upon them
thelargcifes ufually given upon the election of new em-
pevors, and diftributing amonr? them almoll all the trea.
furcs which had been amad'ed by his father. Bv fuch
perfuaiives the foldiers did not hefitate to proclaim
him fole emperor, and to iligmatize the memory of his
brother Geta as a traitor and an enemy to the common-
wealth. The fenators were foon after induced, either
through favour or fear, to approve what had been done
by the army : Caracalla wept for the death of his ,5,
brother whom he had flain; and, to carry his hvpo- Wl-.oprovek
crify to the utmoll extreme, ordered him to be adored ' "'"'*

as a god. bloody ty.

Being now emperor, he went on to mark his courfe
'^"'

with blood. Whatever was done by Domitian or Ne-
ro fell (hort of tin's moniler's barbarities. Laetus, whet
fii-ft advifed him to murder his brother, was the firft

who fell a frxrifice to his jealoufy. His own wnfe Plau-
tina followed. Papinian, the renowned civilian, was be-
headed for refufing to write in vindication of bis cruel,
ty; anfwering the emperor's requeft, by obfcrving,
That it was much eaficr to commit a parricide than to
defend it. He commanded all governors to be flain

that his brother had appointed ; and dcftroyed not lefs

than 2000 perfons who had adliered to his parly.
Whole nights were fpent in the execution of his bloody-
decrees ; and the dead bodies of people of all ranks
were carried out of the city in carts, where they were
burnt in heaps, without any of the ceremonies of a fu-
neral. Upon a certain occafion, he ordered his foldiers

to fet upon a crowded audience in the theatre, only for
difcountenancing a charioteer whom be happened to
favour. Perceiving himfelf hated by tlic people, he
publicly faid, that he could infure lus own fafety though
not their love ; fo that he neither valued their reproaches
nor feared their hatred.

This fafety which he fo much built upon was placed 3S1

in the protection of his foldiers. He had exbaullcd ^" «»'«-

the treafury, drained the provinces, and committed a Tf8^'
^°'*

thoufand adts of rapacity, merely to keep them (ledfaft iadna^'
in his interefts; and being dilpofed to truft himfelf ciifry.

with them particularly, he refolvcd to lead them upon
a vifit through all the provinces of the empire. He rirfl

went into Germany ; where, to oblige the natives, he
drelfed himfelf in the habit of their country. From
thence he travelled into Macedonia, where he pretend-

ed to be a great admirer of Alexander the Great ; and
among other extraragancies caufed a ftatue of that

monarch to be made with two faces ; one of which re-

fembled Alexander and the other himfelf. He was fo

corrupted by flattery, that he called himfelf yi/exanJer;

walked as he was told that monarch had walked ; and,

like him, bent his head to one fhoulder. Shortly after,

arriving at Lcffer Alia and the luins of Troy, as^ he

7 was
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vras vitwiog the torr.b of Achilles, he took it into his to be (lain

head to rcfcmble that hero ; and one of hij frecdmen

happening' to die at that time, he ufed the fame cere-

monies that v. ere pcrfonned at the toinb of Patroclus.

Palling thence into F,;?)pt> he mafTacreJ in the moll

terrible manner the inhabitants of Alexandria, on ac-

count of the fatlres thty compoKd on him, as is related

under the article Alexandria.
Going from thence into Syria, he invited Artaba-

ims king of Paithia to a con^er^nce ; defirinj^ his

daugh-.er in marriage, and promiling him the n-.uii ho-

nourable proteftion. Inconfequence of this, that king

met him on a fpacious plain, unarmed, and only attend-

ed with a vaft coiicoiiffe ot his noble?. This was what

Caracalla defired. Regaidlefs of his pro.xife, or the

law of nations, he inftantly furrounded him with armed

troops, let in wild hearts among his attendants, and

mace a moft terrible flaughter among them ; Artaba-

nus himftlr efcaping with the utmoft. difficulty. For

this vile treachery he obtained from the fenatc the fur-

name of /" .' thi us.

<• Upon his return towards Rome, it would feem as if

his vices wtre iiicxhauflible ; for having been guilty of

parricide, he now rcfolvcd to marry the mother ot Gcta

whom he had flain. It happened that one day feeing

her drop her veil, which difiAiftil her naked bofom,

which was extremely beautiful, ho told her, that he

would pollds thoff charms he bchtld, if it were lawful.

To this unnatural requtft flic hefitatcd not to anfwer,

that he might eiijoy aillhings who pofrciTcdalL Where-

upon, fettiiig afide all duty and refpoifl Jor his dsceafed

fiither, he ctkbr.ittd his nuptials ;v:th hci- in public, to

tally difregarding the cenfu.cs and lb, farcafxs of man-

kind.

However, though he difregardcd lhan;c, he was not

iflfenfible to fear. He was evtr uncafy in the confci-

cufnefs of bting vmivcrlally hated ; and was continually

confulting allrulo:;crs concern'ng what death he fliould

die. Among others, he fent one of his confidants, na-

med ALuernianus, with Orders to coafult all tile aftrolo-

gers in the city conceiTiia^ his end. Maternlanus con-

fidcrcd this as a proper time to get rid of Macrinus,

tlie emperor's principal commander in Mefopotan^:ia
;

a man who was daily fepplantmg him in his maflcr's

favour. He therefore iiiformed hi •'• by letter, as if

from the ailrologers, that Macrinusliad a dcfigii againft

his life ; and they confequcr.tly advifed him to put the

confpirator to death. This letter was fent fcalcd, and

made up, amjngft many others, to be conveyed with

the greater fccrecy, and delivered to the emperor as he

was prepaiing for a chariot-race. However, as it neve-r

was his cullom to interrupt his plcafures for his buli-

nefs, he gave the packet to Macrinus to read over, a:id

to inorm him of the contents when more at leifure.

In penifing thefe lettes, v\hen Macrinus came to that

which regarded himlelt, he was uiiable to contain his

furprifc and terror. His firlt care was, to referve the

letter in qutflion to himfelf, and to acqusjiit the em-
peror only with the fub'.tancc of the relh He then

fet about the moft prob;'ble means of co^tpaffing his

death, by which alone he c..uld expeift any I'afity. t

length he determined to ap;)ly to one Martialis, a man
of reat ftrength, a:>d a Cei.lurion of the guards, who
hated the emperor from various motives ; particulaily

•far, the death cf a brother, v. hom Caracalh had ordei\d

—V-
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Him therefore Macrinus exhorted to riN-

venge his brother's death, by killing the tyi-ar.t, wnich

he icight eartly cffccl;, as being always fo near his per-

fon. Martialis readily natlcrtook the da.igtrous talk ;

being unihng to meet^oeath h mfsh, to he mi ;ht ob-

tain his dcfire of feeing the tyrant expire be ure hin.

Acoirdir.ply, as the emperor was ridi ig out one day

near a little city called tar v, he happened to with-''«'«<t
1

d.aw hjinfelf privately, upon a natural ' ccafion, with

only one page to hold his horfe This was the oppor-

tunity Martialis had fo long and ardently defired ;

wherefore running to him as if he had been called, he

ftabbed the traperor in the back, fo th-.t he died ini-

mediately. Mnrtiahs unconcernedly returned to his

treop ; but reti iiig by infenlible decrees, he endeavour-

ed to fecure himfelf by flight. But his companions

foon mining him, a-.d the page giv ng information of

what had been done, he was puriucd by the German
horfe and cut in pieces.

During the reign of this execrable tyrant, which
continued fix years, the empire t^bjb every day declining;

the fcldiers were entirely mailers of every election ; and

as there were various armies in different parts, fo there

were as many interefts all opjxjfite to each other. Ca-

racalla, by fatisfying their moil unreafonable appetites,

deftroyed a'J difciplinc among them, and all fubordina-

tiori in the Itate. jS^

The foldiers, now without an emperor, after a fuf-^ "'"''*

penfe of two days, fixed upon Macrinus, who took all
""'*

pofliblc methods. to conceal his being privy to Gara-

calla's murder. 'The fenatc confirmed their choice fhort-

ly after ; and likcwife that of his fon Diadumenus,

whom he tix>k as a pmtner in the empire. Macrinus

was 53 years old when he entered upon the government

of the empire. He was of obfcure parentsge ; foine

fay by birth a Moor, who by the mere rotation of of-

fice, being I'tll made pra;:ecl of the p'xtorian bands,

was now, by treafon and ace dent, called to fill the

throne. We are told but little of this emperor, except

his engaging in a bloody though undecided baitlc with

Aitabaaus king of Parthia, who came t.j take vengeance

for the injury he had lullainid in tne late reii.n : how-
ever, this monarch finding his real enemy dead, was
content to make poicc, and ei'irned into Parthia,

S raething is alf>j faid of the leverity o' this empero'-'s

diiciph'ne ; for to Uich a pitcii of iicentiour.iefs was the

Ro.uau army now arrived, that the -loll leverc pimilh-

mcnts were unable to rcllrain the fuldicrs ; and yet the

moll gentle iuttictions were looked upon as ftv.iky. It

ve-as this rigorous difcipline, together wiih the artifices

of Mxfa, grai-dinother to Heliotjabalus t e natural foa 384.

of Caracalla, th..t caufed the emperor's ruin. Hclio- " ^ *-."

uabalus was prlefl of a temple dcdic^ed to the Sun, in'''''.'
''

Emefa, a city of Phcenieia ; an 1 though but 14 yeais
,

j!|

°"

old was greatly loved by the army or the beauty of

his pel fon, and the ratmoiy of his lather, whom thcv

lliU conlidered as their greatell benefaclor. 1 his was
foon perceived by the grandmother ; who being very

rich in gold and jewels, gave liberal prtients amijng

them, while they frequently repaired to the te-mple,

both from the garrilon in the city and the ramp of ^l:.-

criniis. 1 his intercom fe gr.whig every ^ay more fre-

quent, the foldiers, being dilgulled with the fcverities

of their prcfent emperor, began to think of pLciag He-
lio'rabtJus in his flead. Accordirc'iv, feudin;? ftyr him

to
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to their camp, he was immediately proclaimed ; and

fuch were the hopes of hi» virtues, tliat all men b^gun
to affeft !iis interefts.

Macrinus, who at this time was piirfiiing hia plea-

fures at Antioch, gave but little attention to the firil

report ; only fending his lieutenant Julian, with feme
legions, to quell the infuneftion. However, thefe, like

the red, foon declared for Hellogabalus, and flew their

general. It was then that Macrinus found he had
treated the rebellion too [lightly ; he therefore refolved,

with his fon, to marcli dirccUy againft the feditious le-

gions, and force them to their duty. Both parties met
on the confines of Syria : the battle was for fome time

furious and obllinatc ; but at lafl Macrinus was over-

cnims thiown, and obliged to feek fafety by fliglit. Hi: prin-
med, cipaj ^Jtn vijis to get to Rome, where he knew his pre-

,^
fence was dtfircd ; wherefore he travelled through the

provinces of Afia Minor with the utmoft expedition

and privacy, but unfortunately fell fick at the city of

Chalcedon. There thofe who were fent in purfuit,

overtook and put him to death, together with lu's fon

Diadumenus, after a fliort reign of one year and two
months.

The fenate and citizens of Rome being obliged to

fubmit to the appointment of the army as ufual, Helio-

gabalus afcendcd the throne at the age of 14. One at

fo early an age, inverted witli unlimited power, and fur-

rounded with flatterers, could be expected to act only

as they thought proper to direft. This young empe-

ror v.-as entirely led by them ; and being fenfible that

,(^(5 it was in his power to indulge all his appetites, he llu-

lio^a. died only their gratification. As he is dticnbed by
'- "orfe lu'ilorians, he appears a raonfter of fenfuality. His

L!."Z'''^'hort life tiierefore is but a tiffue of effeminacy, lull,

and extravagance. He man-ied, in the imall fpace of

four vears, fix wi%-es, and divorced them all. He built

a temple to the fun ; and willing that his god (hoiild

have a wife as well as himfelf, he married him to Pallas,

and fhortly after to the moon. His palace was a place

of rendezvous for all the proflilutes of Rome, whom
lie frequently met naked, calling them his feltoiv fol-

diers, ami companvms in the firii). He was fo fond of the

fex, that he carried his mother with him to the fenate-

lioufe, and demanded that ihe fhould always be prtfent

when matters of importance were debated. He even

went fo far as to build a fcnate-houfe for women, with

fuitable orders, habits, and dUlIncticms, of which his

mother was made prelident. They met feveral times
;

all their debates turning upon the fafhions of the day,

and the different formalities to be uled in giving and

receiving vifits. To thefe follies, he added great cruelty

and boundlefs prodigality ; fo that he was heard to fay,

that fuch difhes as were cheaply obtained were fcarce

worth eating. His fuppers therefore generally co*l

6000 crowns, and often 60,000. He was always

dreffed in cloth of gold and purple, enriched with

precious Ifonee, and yet never wore the fame habit

twice. His palace, his chambers, and his beds, were

all furnlfhed of the richelt fti.ffs, covered with gold and

jewels. Whenever he took liorfe, all the way between

his apartment and the place of mountiag was covered

\\'n\\ gold and filver duft flrewn at his approach.

Tliefe exeelfei were foon perceived by his grandmo-

ther Maefa , whofe intrigues had tirft laifed him to the

throne ; fo that (he thought to lefFcn Ills power bv di-
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yiding It. Tor this purpofe, under a pretence of fref- R>nie.

ing him from the cares of pHblic bufinefs, fhe perfua- —17~"
ded him to adopt his coufin-germ.an, Alexander, as liis Adm t^ A-
fucctlTor

; and llkewlfe to make him his partner in theleiindtr,
confulflup. HeL'ogabalus, having thus raited his coufin, »"''• '^tri

had fcarce given him his power, when lie wifned aiain^j?'"'
'''*

to take it away ; but the virtues of this young prince*^
c-gut-

had fo greatly endeared the people and the army to
him, that the attempt had like to have been fatal to
the tyrant himfelf. The praetorian foldlers m.utinving,
attempted to kill him as he was walking In his gardenl

;

but he tfcaped, by hiding himfelf from their fury.

However, upon returning to their camp, they conti-
nued the fedition ; requiring that the emperor fhould
remove fuch perfons from about him as opprefTed the
fubjea, and contributed to contaminate him. They
required alfo the being permitted to guard the young
prince themfelves, and that none of the emperor's fa-

vourites or familiars fliould ever be permitted to con-
verfc with him. Heliogabalus was reluctantly obliged
to comply ; aiid confcious of the dinger he was in,

made preparations for death, when it (hould arriv.\ i.^

a manner truly whimfieal and peculiar. He iuil'i i

lofty tower with fleps of gold and pearl, from «lieii-e

to throw himfelf headlong in cafe 6i iiectfTity. He al("«

prepared cords of purple filk and gold to flrangle him-
fclf with ; he provided golden fwotds and daggers to

ftab himfelf with ; and poifon to be kept in boxcl ot

emerald, in order to obtain what death he chofe b;il

Thus fearing all things but particularly fufplcious ot

the defigns of the fenate, he banlfhed them all out of
the city : he next attempted to poifon Alex:uider, and
Ipread a rebort of his death ; but perceiving tiie fol-

dlers begin to mutiny, he immediatclv took him in hit

chariot to the camp, where he experiencid a freili mor-
tlMcatKin, by finding all the acclamations of the army-

directed only to his fucceffor. 'I his i.ot a httle riifed

his indignation, and excited his dtfire of revenge. He
returned towards the city, threatenine the mod fevere

punlfhments apainft thofe who liad dl;p!caled him, and
medltatiiiff frcfli cruekles. However, the foldi;rs were, J* . .

unwilling to tine tum time to put fi;s defigus in exeCu-h, the m
ti,on : they followed him direftly to his palace, purfued Jicrs.

hint from apartment to apartment, and at lall foind

him concealed in a privj- ; a fituation very different

from that in which he expected to die. Having drag-

ged him from thence thmugh the itreets, with the moiV

bitter InveCilves, and having difpatched h.lm, they ?x-

tetnptcd once more to fqiietze his pampered body into

a privy; but not ealily elleoting this, tliey threw it into

the Tiber, with licavy weights, that none might jifter-

wards find or give it burial. This \vzi the irifeiabie

and ignominious death of Heliogabaluj, In the 1 8th

year of his age, after a ceteftable reign of four years.

His mother alfo was (lain at the fame time by the fol-

diers ; as were alfo many of the opprobrious affociates

of his criminal pleafures.
5

Alexander being, without oppoP.tlon, declared em-vir:uesof

peror, the fenate. In their ufual method of adulation, Altiinder.

were for conferring new titles upon him ; bat he mo-
deftly declined them all, alleging, that titles were only

honourable when given to virtue, not to ftarion. This

outfet A^•as an h'appy omen of his futtu-e virtues ; and

few princes in hiftory have been more commended by

his conleinporariet, or indeed more delervtd commcnda-
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tlon. To t!ie mod rigid juftice he added the greatefl

liumanity. He loved the good, and was a fevtre re-

prover of the lewd and iist'amous. Hia accomplilh-

ments were equal to liis virtues. He was an excellent

mathematician, geometrician, and mufician ; he was

equally flcilled in painting and fculptnrc; and in poetiy

few of his time could cqnal him. In fliort, fuch were

his talents, and fiicli the folidity of his judgment, that

thou<'h but 1 6 years of age, he was conlidcred as a wife

old man.

The firft part of his reign was fpent in a reformation

of the abufes of his predcceffor. He rellored the fe-

nators to tlieir rank ; notliing being undeitaktn with-

out the moil fage advifers, and moft mature dtlibera-

tion. Amon^ the number of his advifers was his mo-

ther Mamnwa ; a woman eminent tor her virtues and

accomplifhments, and who made ufc of her power as

well to fccurt- her fon the afftftions of his fubjecls, as

to procure them the moft jull adminillration. He was

a rigid pnnilher of fuch magiftrates as took bribes, fay-

ing, That it was not enough to deprive fuch of their

places ; for their truds being great, their lives, in moft

cafes, ought to pay for a breach of them. On the con-

trary, he thought he could never fufficiently reward

fuch as had been remarkable for their juftice and inte-

grity, keeping a regifter of their names, and fometimes

allying fuch of them as appeared modclt and imwilling

to approach him, why they were fo backward in de-

manding their reward, and why they fuffered him to be

in their debt ? His clemency extended even to the

Chriftlans, who had been punifhed in the former reigns

with unrelenting barbarity. Upon a conteft between

them and a company of cooks and vintners, about a

piece of public ground, which the one claimed as a

place for public worfhip, and the other for exerciilng

their refpeetive trades, he decided the point by his re-

fcript, in thefe words :
" It is better that God be wor-

fnipped there in any manner, than that the place Ihould

be put to ufcs of drunkennefs and debauchery."

His abilities in war were not inferior to his affidnity

in peace. The empire, which from the remiftnefs and

debauchery of the preceding reigns now began to be at-

tacked on every fide, wanted a perfon of vigour and

condudi to defend it. Alexander faced the enemy
wherever the invafion was moft formidable, and for a

ihort time deferred its ruin. His firft expedition, in the

tenth year of his reign, was againft the Parthians and

Perlians, whom he oppofcd with a powerful army.

—

The Perfians were routed in a decifive engagement with

great flaughter ; the cities of Ctefiphon and Babylon

were once more taken, and the Roman empire was re-

ftored to its former limits. Upon his retiu-n to An-
tioch, his niothcr Mammxa fent for the famous Ori-

gen, to be inlhufted by him in the principles of Chrif-

Uanity ; and after difcourling with him for fome time

upon the fubjeft, difmiffed him, with a proper fafe-

guard, to his native city of Alexandria. About the

fame time that Alexander was vidtorious in the Eaft,

Furius Ceh'us, his genei^il, obtained a fignal victory

over the Mauritaniuns in Africa. Varius Macrinuswas
fuccefsful in Germany, and Junius Palmatus returned

with conqueft from Armenia. However, the number
of thefe viftories only haftened the decline of the em-
pire, which was wafted by the exertion of its own

I
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ftrength, and was now becoming little more than a Iplen- Rom*,

did ruin. v
"

About the 13th year of his reign, the Upper Gcr-
mang, and other northern nations, began to pour down
immenfe fwarms of people upon the more fouthern parts

of the empire. They pafled the Rhine and the Da-
nube with fuch fury, that all Italy was thrown into the
moft extreme ronfternation. The emperor, ever ready
to expofe himfclf for the fafety of his people, made
what levies lie could, and went in perfon to ftem the

torrent ; which lie fpeedily effefted. It was in the
courfe of his fiicced'es againft the enemy, that he was
cut off by a mutiny among his foldiers. Tlie legions

encamped about Moguntia, having been abominably
corrupted dining the reign of Heliogabahts, and train-

ed up in all kinds of rapine and dilobedience, required

the moft ftrift command. Alexander could neither en-

dure their tumultuary obedience, nor they his regular

dilcipline. His own faults, and thofe of his mother
Mammsa, were objected againft him. They open-

ly exclaimed. That they were governed by an ava-|s nnirJcr.

ricious woman, and a meanfpirited boy ; and refolvedei.

upon electing an emperor capable of ruling alone. In
this general revolt, Maximinus, an old and experienced

commander, held frequent conferences with the foldiers,

and cnflaraed the fcdilion. At length, being deter-

mined to difpatch their prefent emperor, they fent an
executioner into his tent ; who immediately (truck off

his head, and, ftiortly alter, that of his mother. He
died in the 29th year of his age, after a profperous

reign of thirteen years and nine days. ,

The tumults occafioned by the death of Alexander Succcedcl

being appeafed, Maximinus, who had been the chieftiy Maxi-

promoter of the fedition, was chofen emperor. This""""*' *
.

cxtraordinaiy man, whofe charaAer defcrves particular „,„,• n

attention, was born ot very oblcure parentage, being mrc anJ

the fon of a poor herdhnan of Thrace. In the begin eJtra.irdt-

ning he followed his father's profefiion, and only cxer-'''"'>'

cifed his perfonal courage againft the robbers who in- '™i=^''

fcfted the part of the country in which he lived. Soon
after, his ambition increafing, he left his poor employ-

ment, and enlilled in the Roman army ; where he foon

became remarkable for his great ftrength, difcipline,

and courage. This gigantic man was no Icfs than eight

feet and a half high ; he had a body and ftrength cor-

refponding to his fize, being not lefs remarkable for the

magnitude than tlie fymmetry of his perfon. His wife's

bracelet ufually ferved him for a thumb-ring ; and his

ftrength was fo great, that he was able to draw a car-

riage which two oxen could not move. He could

ftrike out an horfe's teeth with a blow of his lift, and
break its thigh with a kick. His diet was as extraor-

dinai-y as the reft of his endowments ; he generally eat

40 pounds weight of flefli every day, and drank fix gal-

lons of wine, without committing any debauch in cither.

With a frame fo athletic, he was poffeffed of a minj
undaunted in danger, and neither fearing nor regarding

any man. The firft time he was made known to the

emperor Severus, was upon his celebrating games on the

birth-day of his fon Geta. Maximinus was then a rude

countryman, and requefted the emperor to be peiniitted

to contend for the prizes which were diftribated to the

beft runners, wreftlers, and boxers, of the army. Se-

verus, unwilling to infringe the nuUtary difcipline,

vvouM
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iBsne- would not permit him at fiiil to combat, except with

(laves, againll whom his ilrength appeared allonifhing.

He overcame i6 in running, one after the other : he

then kept up with the emperor on horfeback ; and ha-

ving fatigued him in the courfe, he was oppoftd to fe-

ven of tlje mod adlive foldiers, and overcame them with

the greateft eafe. From that time he was patiicularly

noticed, and taken into the emperor's body-c;uards, in

which his afliduity and prompt obedience were parti-

cularly remarkable. In the reijrn of Caracalla, he was

made a centurion, and diftiiiguifhed himfelf in this fta-

tion by his ftrift attention to tlie morals and difcipline

of thofe he commanded. When made a tribune, he

ftill retained the hard hmpliclty of his life ; eat as the

ireaneft centinel ; fpent whole days in exercidng his

troops ; and would now and then himfelf wreRle with

eight or ten of the ftrongeft men in the army, whom
he threw with fcarce any effort. Being thus become
one of the moft remarkable men in the empire, both for

courage, difcipline, and perfonal aftivity, he gave, flioit-

ly alter, a very high inftance of his unlhaken fidelity

:

for when Macrinus was made emperor, he rcfufed to

ferve under a prince that had betrayed his fovereign ;

and retired to Thrace, his native country, where he fol-

lowed commerce, and purchafcd fome lands, content

with privacy rather than a guilty dependence. Upon
the acceffion of Heliogabalus to the throne, this bold

veteran once more returned to the army ; but was, in

the very beginning, difgufted at the bafe effeminacy of

the emperor; who, heaiing amazing inftances of his

ftrength, afked him, if he were equally capable in com-
bats of another nature ? This lewd demand was fo little

fuitable to the temper of Maximinus, that he inftantly

left the court. Upon the death of Helio£;^balus, he

again returned to Rome, and w-as received with great

kindnefs by Alexander, who particularly recommend-

ed him to the fenate, and made him commander of the

fourth legion, which confifted of new-raifed foldier?.

Maximinus gladly accepted of this charge, and perfoim-

ed his duty with great exaftnefs and iuccefs, fetting an

example of virtue and difcipline to all the commanders
of the army. Nor was his valour lefs apparent againfl

the Germans, whither he was fcnt with his legion ; fo

that he was unanimoufly confidered as the boldeft, bra-

veft, moft valiant, and moft virtuous foldier in the

wliole empire. He foon, however, forfeited all thefe

juftly merited titles, when he was raifed to the throne ;

and, from being the moft loved commander in the ar-

my, he became the moft cruel tyrant upon earth. Yet
in faft, his former virtues were all of the fevere and ri-

gid kind, w'hich, without any education, might very

eaidy degenerate into tyranny ; fo that he might have

tr.iftaken his fucceeding cruelty for difcipline, and his

feverity for juftlce. However this be, Maximinus is

confidered as one of the grcatcft monfters of cruelty

that ever difgraced power ; and, fearful of nothing him-

felf, he feemed to fport with the terrors of all man-
kind.

He began his reign, by endeavouring to force obe-

dience from every rank of people, and by vindicating

his authority by violence. The fenate and people of

Rome were the hrft that incurred his relentment.

They utterly refufing to confirm the eledlion of the

army, he was the firft emperor who reigned without

tlitir concurrence or approbation. H,0"ever, he lecra-
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ed regardlefs of tli-ir oppofition, proceeding to fecure R"mf.
h!» election by putting all fuch to death as had been '—

*

raifed by his predecelfor. The Chriftians alfo, having
found favour m the former reign, felt the weight of
his refentment

; and were perfecuted in feveral parts of
the empire, particularly in thofe where he iiinifelf re-
fided. His cruelty hkewife extended to the rich, whofc
hves and eftates became a frequent facrihce to avarice
and fufpicion. But what appears ftiU a more extraor-
dinary inftance of his cruelty, being alhamed of the
meannefs of his extraftion, he commanded all fuch as
were beft acquainted with him and his parentaoe to be
/lain, although there were fome among the number that
had reheved him in his low condition.

However, his cruelties did not retard'his military Hi»'ucctf»
operations, which were earned on with a fpirit be- ^° *"•
coming a better monarch. He overthrew the Germans
in feveral battles, wafted all their country with fire

and fword for 400 inilec together, and fct a refolution
of fubduing all the northern nations as far as the
ocean. In thefe expeditions, in order to atUch the
foldiers more firmly to him, he increafed their pay;
and in-eveiy duty of the camp, he himfelf took as
much pains as the meaneft centinel in his army, (liow-
ing incredible courage and alTiduity. In every engage-
ment, where the conflict was hotteft, Maximinus was
always feen fighting there in perfon, and deftroying
all before him : fbr, being bred a barbarian, he confi-
dered it as his duty to combat as a common foldier,

while he commanded as a general.

In the mean time, his cruelties had fo alienated the ConVpira-
minds of his fubjeifts, that feveral confpiracies were'''* f^""""*

fecretly aimed againft him. Magnus, a confidar per-
="8^^ '^^

fon, and fome others, had plotted to break down a
wooden bridge, as foon as the emperor had palTed it,

and thus to abandon him to the enemy. But this be-
ing difcovered, gave Maximinus an opportunity of in-

dulging his natural feverity, upon this pretext alone
cauling above 4000 to be llain. Shortly after, fome of
Alexander's old foldiers withdrawing themfelves from
the camp, proclaimed one Quarcianus as emperor, who
had been lately difgufted at Maximinus for being dif-

miffed from employment. The foldiers, in fad, con-
ftrained him to accept of the dangerous fupcriorlty to
which he was expofed : and fhortly after, in the fpirit

of the times, the perfon wiio had been the promoter
of his advancem.ent, murdered him in his bed, and car-

ried lu's head to Maximinus ; who received him kindly

at firft, but foon put him to a cruel death, for his com-
plicated guilt of trcafon and treachery.

Thefe partial infurreel.ions were foon after followed

by a fpirit of general difcontent throughout all the

empire. The provinces of Africa were the firil that

fhowed their deteftation of the tyrant, whofe eraortions

and cruelties among tliem were become infuppoitable.

They firft (lew his procurator ; and afterwards confider-

ing how dangerous a crime they had committed, they

refolved to throw off all expectations of pardon, a'.id

create a new emperor. Gordian was then proconful •'p'

of Africa, a perfon of great fame for liis viitucs, a^'d
..f^^J'jj'^j

j

lii'^hly reverenced for a blamelefs life of near 8o. emperor.

Him, therefore, they detennincd to eleft ; and ac-

ccudingly the foldiers and natives affcmbling together,

tumultuoiiily entered his houfc, lefolved to put their

defign iu execution. Gordian, who at firft fuppoled
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they were come to kill him, being made feiifible of ihffe fucctfTcs was foon brought to the emperor, who

their intentions, utteriy refufed their offer, alleging his now increafed his diligence, and flattered himfdf with

extreme a<;c, and Maximinus's power. But all his op- a fpeedy opportunity of revcnpre. He led on hii large

polilion w-;(s vain : they conitrained him to accept of army by hally joiniuys into Italy, threatening dcdruc-

the proffered di_!rnity ; and he, with his fon Gordian, tion to all ills opixilers, and ardently wi(hiiig for frtlh

\
Ram«

r

who was 4C1 \ea:s ol a;.,'c, were declared eniperors. Be

in-; thus raifed contrary to hi:; inclination, the old

man Immediatc'y wrote to the fenute, declaring that

he had unwillingly accepted of the empire, and would

only keep his anthority till he had freed it from the

tvranny of its prelent oppiefTor. Tlie fcaaie very joy-

iuUy confirmed his clertioii, iidjad^in;,' Maximimis as

an enemy and traitor to the itate. The citizens alio

iliowed an ei^nal zeal in the caufc : they flew upon fueh

as were the repulcu friends of Maxiniinus, and tore

opportunities of llaui^hter.

Nothing could exceed the conilcrnation of tlie fenate

upcu the news of tliis defeat. They now faw tlieni-

felves not only deprived of the afllil.ance of Gordiau

and his fon, on vyhom they greatly relied ; but alfo op.

])ofid by two formidable tyrants, each commanding a

victinions army, directly marching towards Rome, and

meditating nothing but vengeance. In thio afflicting

exigence, they, with great lolemnity, met at the temple

of Jupiter, and after the moll mature deliberations.

397
Rjt^c of

^.latiniinus

« h- zring

the iXW6,
vernable- He roared like a favage beait, and violent-

ly ilruck luo head againft the wall, fliowing every in-

,^09

Go <)ian

f'»f'"afd

ar.c killed.

them in pieces ; even fome who were innocent fcdling chofe Pupienus and Balbinus emperors conjointly. ,55

a facrii^ce to the multitude's blind rage. So great an Thefe were men who had acquired the elleem of th» ''"y-emit

alteration being made in the city agalnti the interells public both in war and peace, having commanded ar-*"^ tJallji,

uf Maximinus, the fenate were refolved t.) drive the mies, and governed provinces, with great reputation
ic'ia'med"

oppofition to the extreme; and accordingly made all and being now appointed to oppofe Maximinus, theycnpcruij,

BecefTarv preparations for their fecurily, oideriiij; Ma- made what levies they coiJ.!, both in Rome and the

xlmimis'j governors to be difplaced, and commanding country. Witli thefe, Pupicnus marched to Hop the

ail the provinces to acknowledge Gordian for emperor, progrels of the invaders, leaving llie city to a frelh and

Tiiis order was diiferently received in diiferent p.uts, as unlooked for calamity. This was iiccalioncd by two

people were affected to one or the other party : in fome of Maximinus's loldiers, v.bo, entering the fcsate-

provinces tjie governors were (Iain ; in others, the racf- houfe, were (lain by two feuators. This quickly gave

feii'rers of the feuate ; fo tiiat all paits ot the empire felt offence to the body of the pi storian foldiers, wlio in-

the confcquences of tiie civil war. ilantljr relolved to take revenge, but were oppofcd by

lu tlie mean time, when fvlaximinus was infonned the citizens; fo that nothing was leen throughout

of thefe charge* ajjainll him, his raiic appeared ungo- Rome, but tumult, flaughter, and cruelty. In thii uni-

verfd confufion, the calamity was increafed by the

foldiers fctting the city on fire, wliile the wretciied iu-

Itanee of ungovernable diitraCtion. At length his fury habitants were combating each other in the midll of

Icing foinewhat fubfided. he called his whole army to- the Hames.

pelher ; and, in a fet fneecli, exhorted them to re- Ncverthelefs, Maximinus himfclf, in whofc favsur

venge his cai'.fe, giving them the liiongcll aifuraiices tlicle fcditions were promoted, d-d not feen\ to be

that they (liould poffefs the eltates of all fuch as had more fortunate. Upon being informed of the new

<ffend<d. '1 he foldiiTS unanimoully promifed to be election of emperors, his fury was again renewed, and

faithful ; they rceeivcd his iiarangue with their ufual he palfed the .-^IpR, expeiling, upon entering Italy, to

Bcclamations ; and, thus encouraged, he led them to- rcfrelh iiis fatigued and fannflied army in that fertilf

v.:rd.s Rome, brtathing nothin-' bat (laughter and re- pait of the country. But in this he was entirely dif-

N'.uge. However, he found m.any obllacles to his im- appointed ; tiie fenate bad taken fuch care to remove

pclnolity ; and, though be dellred iiothlni^ fo much as all kinds of fultenance to fortliied places, that he (till

diipitcli, his marches were incommodious and (low. found himfelf reduced to his former neccfiitles, wliile his

'I'h; ti'.m'ultuous and difobedient armies of the empire army began to murmur for want. To this anotlitr dif- .,,

weie at prefent very different from the legions tliat appointment was added ihoitly after: for appioach- Aq .ileii

,

were led on by Sylla or Cslar ; they were loaded witli ing the city of Aquilcia, wiiich he expected to enter'"=i'tg='l hj

baggage, and followed by flavcs and women, rather without any difficuky, he was a'lonllhed to find it '
•"'"'

'

refeir.iDli.ig an caftcrn caravan, than a military batta- prepared for the moll obltinate rejiftancc, and refolved

lion. To thefe inconveniences alfo was added the to hold out a regular liege. Tliis city v.-as well forti-

hatred of the cities through whicli he palfed, the in- tied and popidous, and the inhabitants greatly avcrfe

habitants ail abandoning their houles upon his ap- to Maximinui's government ; but what added ftill

proach, and ftcuring tlicir provilions in proper hiding- more to its llrength, it was commandetl by two excel-

places. However, in tills complication of inconveni- lent generals, Crilpinus and Menophilis, who iiad lb

ences and misfortunes, his affairs began to wear a ta- well turniihed it with men and ammunition, that Maxi-

vonrablc appearance in Africa : for Capelianus, the minus found no imall rcliilauce, even in inveding the

governor of Numidia, laiftd a body of troops in his place. His thll attempt Wd6, to take the city by
favour,, and maiclied againll Gordian, towards Car- (lorm ; but the befiegcd threw down fuch quantities of

thage ; where he fougiit the younger Gordian, (lew fcalding pitch and lulphur upon liis foldiers, that they

him, and deltroyed his army. The father, hearing of were unable to continue the affaidt. He tiien dctermi-

the death of bis fon, together with the lofs of the ned upon a blockade ; but the iiiliabitants were fo le-

battle, flrangled himfelf in his ov^n girdle. Capelia- folute, that even tlie old men and children were leen

Tins purfning his victory, entered Cartliage ; where he combating upon the Wnlls, wliile the women cut oif

gave a loole to pilif.ge and flaughter, under a pretence tlielr liair to furniib tiic foldiers vviiii bow-llrings.

cf levtrging the caufc of Maximinus. The news of Maximinus'* rage at liuo uncspctted oppoliiion was
now
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long harafied by famine and tatigse, and hearing of
revolts on every liJs;, refolved to terminate tlitir caia-

mities by the tyrant's death. His great ilrenglh, and
yjina his being always armed, were, at: firll, the principal
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:
having no enemy to wr«ck his re- The fuil four years of this emperor's rciga were R-'me.

fcutmcnl upon, he turned it agiinll UU own coaimanJ- attended with the ulmoft profperity ; but in the fifth
^~~—*

crs. He put many of his g>;nerals to death, as if the he was alarmed with accountu from the caft, that Sa- h*^*
citv had held out through their nej.kd or incap.icity,^ por, king of Perfia, had furioufly invaded the confines agaluft the
vhile famii.e made great depredations upon the rell of uf the Roman empire, and having taken Antiocli, had J'f^"'-a»-

his army. Nothing now appeared on cither fide to pillaged Syria and all the adjacent provinces. BcGdei
terminate the conteft, except the total dellrudion of the Perfians, the Goths alfo invaded tlie empire on
either. But a mutiny in Maxiniinus's own army a their fide, pouring down Uke an Inundation from the
while refcued the declining empire from dcftruCiion, north, and attempting to (ix their rcfidence i.i the
and faved the lives of thoufands. Tlie foldiers being kingdom of f hrace. To oppofe both thefe Invafions

Gordian prepared an arnty ; and having gained I'ome
victories over the Goths, whom he obliged to retii-e, h-;

turned his arms agalnll the- Perfians, whom he defeated
upon feveral occaiions, and forced to return home with

motives to deter any from afl'affinating him; but at difgrace. In gaining thefe advantages, Mifilhjeus,
length having made his guards acconiphces in their whom he had made pnetorian prasfecf, had tlie princi-

dtfign, they ftt upon him, while he flept at noen in pal fiiare ; hut he dying foon after (as It is fuppofed:
his tent, and fiew both him and his fon, whom he had beini poifoned by Philip an Arabian, who was ap-
trade his partner in the empire, without any oppofi- pointed his fucceffor), the fortunes of Gordian fecmed
tion, after an ufm-pation of about tliree years, and iu to die with him. The army began to ba no longer
the 65th year of his age. fupplled with provifions as ulual ; murmurs were heard
The tyrant being dead, and his body thrown to the to prevail, and thefe were aitfiilly fomented by Phi-

dogs and birds of prey, Pupienus and Balbinus conti- lip. Tilings thus proceeding from bad to worfc, Plii-

Bued for fome time emperois without oppoftion. But lip was at tirll made his equal in tlie command of the
the pra:torian foldiers, who had long been notorious empire; rtiortly after, inverted witli the fo!e power ; rs mtrder^
for mutiny and ttrafon, foon rclolved on further change, and, at Ieii,,'th, finding liiinlelf capable of perpetiatino-cd by Vh':~

Kor did the diffcnfons between the new made emperors bis long meditated cruelty, Gordian was, by his order, '.'**' """

themfelves a little i-ontributc to their downfjl : for flain, in the 2:d year of his age, after a fucJtCsful reini'"'"'^'^'

though boll; %\tre remarkable for wlidoni and age, yet of near fix yearsi

they could iivt retlrain the mutual jeaumfy of each Philip having thus murdered bis benefaiftor, was fo

ether's powe.'. Pupienus claimed the lupc.iorily from fortunate as to be immediately acknoaledgcj emperor
his great expciltnce ; while Balbinus was equally alpi- by the army. The fcnate ;Jio, t!iouj;h they feenied at

ring upon account of his family and fortune. firft to oppofe his power, confirmed his election, and
In tbis ill-judged contell, the przetori;ji foldiers, gave him, as ufual, the title cf yvgiifius. Philip was

about 40 years old when he came to the !hrt>ne ; being.

the fon of an obfcure Arabian, who had been captain

of- a band of robbers. Upon his exakation, he alTo-

Kiidtaous appioach, fent with the utmolt Ipeed for ciattd his fon, a boy of fix years of itge, as his partner

aililtance from his colleague ; but he, out of a culpable in the empire ; and, in order to fecure his power at

fufpiclon that fomething was deti;.ned only againll him- home, made peace with the Perfians, and marched h's

felf, refufed to lend fuch of the Genoan guards as were army towards Rome. On his way, having conceived

next his perfon. Thus the ieditious ioldiers found an a drlire to vifit his native country' of Arabia, he built

eafy accci* to both tlie emperors apartments ; and drag- there a city called PhUlfpopoUs ; and from thence re-

ging them from the palatre towards the ctmp, flov them turning to- Rome, he was received as emperor, and
b'lth, leaving their diad bodies in the Itrctts, as a dread- treated with all the marks of fubmifiion, tliougli uot e-

tul inftance of their fedition. cf joy. To put the people in good himiour, he caufcd The t ou-

In the midit of this fcdiu'oii, as the mutineers were the iecular games to be ceitbrated, with a magniHctnce'^'"^t!: year

proceeding along, tiiey by accident met Gordian, the fuperior to any of his predcceflbrs, it being jult ic:o J*->'™e-

grandfon of him who wa? flain in Africa, and decla- years after the building of the city. Upon occafion of

red him emperor on the fpot. The fenat'i and people thefe games, we arc told that both Plulip and his fon

hid been long reduced to the neceffity of fuiicring were convened to Chrillianlty. Howtver this be, a

their emperors to be nominated by the army ; fo that niurdeter and an ungratefij ulurper does no great ho-

all thev could do in the prelent lullancc was to con- nour to whatever opinion he may happen to embrace,

firm their choice. This prince was but 16 years old We have little account of the latter part of his reign in

when he began his reign, but his virtues fecmed to tlie wretched and mutilated hiUories of the times; we
compenfat-e for hi:-, want of expenense. His principal only learn, that the Goths having invaded the empire,

ams were, to unile the oppohng members of the go- Mailnus, Philip's lieutenant, who was fent againJl

vernment, and to reconcile the foldiers and citizens them, levollcd, and caufed hinifelf to be declared cm-

to each other. His learning Is faid to have been equal peror. This revolt, hovicvcr, v\as but of ihort dura-

to his viitues ; and we are aiTurcd that he had 62,000 tion ; for die aimy which bad railed him repealed of

books in his hbrary. His rclpccf for Mifithieus, his tkeir lalhncfs, dcpofed h'm witli equal levity, and put.

governor and inlbuclor, was fuch, that he man led his him to death. Dfcius was the perfon whom Philip

daughter, and pronted by his couufels in all tlie criti- appointed to command in the room of the revolting

eal circumllances of his reign- general. The cliicf merit of Dccius with the ccnpercr

Tvho were enemies to both, fet upon them in their pa-

lace, at a time their guards were arauled with feeing

tilie Capitoline games. P\:pitnus percciMug their tu-
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WHS, that when Marinus had rebelled, he averred in ftniftion of the empire, if human means could have Rnm

the fenate, That the traitor's prefumption would be efftdted it. .-

very fliortly his ruin ; which, when it happened ac- Gallas, who had thus betrayed the Roman army, ,,
*°'

cordini^ly, Philip appointed him to fucceed in the had addrefs enou^li to get himlelf declared emperor by L.
qji'|

comniEud of the rebellious army. Decius, who was a that part of it which furvived the defeat ; he was 45
rran of ^icat fubllety, being thus entrurted with fo years old when he began to reign, and was defcended

much power, upon arriving at the army found that from an honourable family in Rome. He bought a dif-
j

the foldiers were refolvcd on inverting him with the honourable peace from the enemies of the Itate, agree-
j

fiiprcme authority. He therefore feemcd to fnffer ing to pay a confidciable annual tribute to the Goths, :'

their importunities, as if through conftraint ; and, in whom it was his duty to reprefs. Having thus pur-
]

the mean time, fent Philip word, that he had unwil- chafed a fhort remifiion from war, by the dlfgraee of

lingly affumcd the title of emperor, the better to fe- his country, he returned to Rome, to give a loofe to

cure it for the rightful poffeffor ; adding, that he only his pleafures, regardltfs of the wretched fituation of

looked for a convenient opportunity of giving up his the empire.

pretenfions and title together. Philip knew mankind Nothing can be more deplorable than the ftate of ,^|-*'°.i

too well, to rely upon fuch profelTions : he therefore the Roman provinces at this time. The Goths andfj^t^Qf,

got together what forces he could from the fevei-al other barbarous nations, not fatisfied with their lateempirt

provinces, ar.d led lliem forward towards the confines bribes to continue in peace, broke in upon the eaftern

of Itiily. However, the army was fcarce arrived at Ve- parts of Europe. On the other fide, the Perfians and

rona, when it revolted in favour of Decius, and fet- Scythians committed unheard of ravages in Mefopc-

ting violently upon Philip, a centlnel, with one blow, tamia and Syria. The emperor, regardlefs of every

cut off his head, or rather cleaved it afundcr, feparating national calamity, was loft; in debauch and feufuality

the under jaw from the upper. Such was the deferved at home; and the Pagans were allowed a power of

death of Philip, in the 45th year of his age, after a reign perfecuting the Chriftians through all parts of the

of about five years ; Decius being univerfally acknow- itate ; thefc calamities were fncceeded by a peftilence,

ledged as his fuccelFor, A. D. 24S. that feemed to have in general fpread over every part

The activity and wifdom of Decius in fome mea- of the earth, and which continued raging for feveral

fure flopped the hailening decline of the Roman em- years in an unheard of manner ; and all thefe by a

pire. The fenate feemed to think fo highly of his ine- civil war, which followed (hortly after, between Gal-

rits, that they voted him not inferior to Trajan ; and his and his general iEmilianus, who having gained a

indeed he feemed in eveiy inftance to confult their dig- \ictory over the Goths, was proclaimed emperor by his

rity in particular, and the welfare of all inferior ranks conquering army. Gallus hearing this, was foon rou-

of people. He permitted them to choofe a cciifor, as fed from the intoxications of plealure, and prepared to

was the cuftom in the flouriflu'ng times of Rome ; and oppofe his dangerous rival. Both armies met in Mce-

Valerian, his general, a man of fuch itrict morals, that fia, and a battle enfued, in which .^miliaiius was

his life was faid to be a continual cenforfhip, was cho- victorious, and Gallus, with his fon, were flain. His

fen to that dignity.— But no virtues could now prevent death was merited, and his vices were fuch as to de-

the approaching downfall of the Itate ; the obftinate dif- ferve the deteftation of pofterity. He died in the 47 th

putes between the Pagans and the Chriftians within year of his age, after an unhappy reign of two years

the empire, and the unceafing irruptions of barbarous and four mouths, in which the empire fufFered inex-

iiations from without, enfeebled it beyond the power of prefiible calamities. jEmilianus, after his viftory over

a remedy. To flop thefe, a perfecution of the Chri- Gallus, expefted to be acknowledged emperor ; but

ftians, who were now grown the moll numerous body he foon found himfelf miferably difappointed. The
of the people, was impolitically, not to fay unjuftiy, fenate refufed to acknowledge his claims ; and an army
begun ; in which thoufands were put to death, and all that was llationed near the Alps chofe Valerian, their

the arts of cruelty tried in vain to IcfTcn their growing own commander, to fucceed to the throne. In confe-

number. This perfecution was fucctcded by dreadful quence of this, ./Kmilianus's foldiers began to confi-

devaftations from the Goths, particularly in Thrace der their general as an obilacle to the univerfal tranquil-

and Moclia, where they had been moft fuccefsful. lity, and (lew him in order to avoid the mifchiefs of a

Thefe irruptions Decius went to oppofe in perfon ; and civil war.

coming to an' engagement with them, flew 30,000 of Valerian being thus univerfally acknowledged as

the barbarians in one battle. However, being refolved emperor, although arrived at the age of 70, fet about

to purfue his vidfory, he was, by the treachiry of Gal- reforming the Hate with a fpirit that feemed to mark

lus his own general, led into a defile, where the king of a good mind and unabated vigour. But reformatioQ

the Goths had fecret information to attack him. In was then grown almoft. inipratlicable. The difputes

this difadvantageous fituation, Decius firil faw his fon between the Pagans and Chriftians divided the empire

killed with an arrow, and foon after his whdle army as before ; and a dreadful perfecution of the latter en-

put to the rout. Wherefore, refolving not to furvive fued. The northern nations over-ran the Roman do-

lus l()f^, he put fpms to his hoife, and inllantly plun- minions in a more formidable manner than ever ; and

ging into a quagmire, was fwallowed up, and his the empire began to be ufurped by a multitude of petty ..j

body could never be found after. He died in the leaders, each of whom, neglefting the general ftate, fet Vjlcnan'

50th year of his age, after a fhort reign of two up for himfelf. To add to thefe calamities, the Perfians, '* 'f" V"'

years and fix months; leaving the character of an Under their king Sapor, invaded Syria; and coming '"'^''' "."

rxcelJent prince, and one capable of averting the de- into Mcfopotamia, took the unfortunate Valerian pri,f;,i,j^ [,-

foner, tjie I'cr-

iJaui.
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foner, as he was making preparations to oppofe them.

Nothing can exceed the indignities, as well as the cruel-

ties, which were pi-adtifcd upon this unhappy monarch,
tlius fallen into the hands of his enemies. Sapor, we
are told, always ufcd him as a footftool for mounting his

horfe ; he added the bitternefs of ridicule to his infults,

and ufually obfervcd. That an attitude hke that to which
Valerian was reduced, was the heft ftatue that could be
ereclcd in honour of his vidoiy. This honid life of
infult and fuffcrance continued for feven years, and was
at length tenninated by the cruel Perfian's command-
ing his prifoner's eyes to be plucked out, and aUeruards
caufing him to be dead alive.

^ pn The news of the defeat of the Roman army by the

;s by Perfians, and the captivity of Valerian, no fooner
|rb». reached the barbarous nations at war with Rome, than

they poured on all fides into the Roman territories in

incredible multitudes, threatening the empire, and
Rome itfelf, with utter del1:ru(ftion. The Goths and
Scythians ravaged Pontus and Afia, committing every

where dieadtul devaftations ; the Alemanni and Franks
having over-run Rhxtia, advanced as far as Ravenna

;

putting all to fire and fword ; the Quadi and Sarma-
tians feized on great part of Dacia and Pannonia

;

trhile other barbarous nations, invading Spain, made
themfelves matters of Tarraco and other important

places in that province. In the mean time Gallienus,

the fon of Valerian, having promlfed to revenge his

father's captivity, and repref> the barbarians, was cho-

fen emperor witliout any oppofition. He was at that

time in Gaul ; but hallened into Italy, from whence
he drove out the barbarians, cither by the terror of

his approach, or by overcoming them in battle. —
In Dacia and Pannonia, alio, the barbarians were dri-

"ven back by Regillianus, who commanded there, and.

who is faid to have gained feveral viitories in one day.

But in the mean time, one Ingenuus, a man of great

reputation in war, and univerfally beloved both by the

people and foldiery, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed em-
peror in Pannonia, where he was generally acknowled-

ged as well as in Mcefia. Gallienus no fooner heard of
iis revolt, than he marched Irom the neiii;hbourhood of

Ravenna, where he then was, into Illyricum, engaged
Ingenuus, and put him to flight. Some authors tell u-j,

that Ingenuus was killed after the battle by his own
foldiers ; while others affirm, that he put an end to his

own life to avoid falling into the hands of Gallienus,

who ufed his vidlory with a cruelty hardly to be paral-

lelled. The following letter to Verianus Celer, one of
his officers, will ihow the difpofition of this emperor :

" I Ihall not be fatisRed (fays he) with your putting

to death only fuch as have borne arms againft me, and

might have fallen in the field : you mult in every city

dcllroy all the males, old and young ; fpare cone who
have wiOied ill to me ; none who have fpoken ill of me
the fon of Valerian, the father and brother of princes.

Ingenuus emperor ! Tear, kdl, cut in pieces without

mercy : you underftand me ; do then as you know I

would do, who have written to you with my own hand."

In confequence of thefe cruel orders, a moil dreadful

havock was made among that unr.appy people ; and, in

feveral cities, not one male child was left ahve. The
troops who had formerly ferved under Ingenuus, and

the inhabitants of Mafia who had efcapcd the general
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flaughter, provoked by thefe cruelties, proclaimed Re- Ram;,

gillianus emperor. He was a Dacian by birth, de-
——v—

^

fcended, as was faid, from the celebrated king Dece-
balus who ri Trajan had conquered ; and had, by fe-

veral gallant actions, gained reputation in the Pvoman
armies. After he was proclaimed emperor, he gained
great advantages over the Sarmatians ; but was foon
after murdered by his own foldiers. Thefe revolts were
quickly followed by many others. Indeed it is not fur-

prifing, at a time when the reins of government were
held with io loofe an hand, that a crowd of ufurpers

fhould i>art up in every province of the empire. The
great number of ufurpers who pretended to the empire'

about this time have been diilinguiflied by the name of 494
the thirty tyrants. Hov.ever, there were only ig ; viz. Tlic thirty

Cyriadcs, Macrianus, Balifla, Udeiiatus, and Zenobia '•'''"'"'"

in the eaft : in Gaul, and the weltern provinces, Poll-

humus, Lollianus, Viftorinus and his mother Victoria,

Marius, and Tetricus ; in Illyricum, and on the con-

fines of the Danube, Ingenuus, Regillianus, and Au-
reolas ; in Pontus, Saturninus ; in IfTuria, Trebellia-

nus ; in ThcfTalv, Pifo ; in Achaia, Valens ; in Egypt,
^milianus ; and in Africa, Celfus. Several of thefe

pretenders to the empire, however, though branded
with the opprobrious appellation of tyrants, were emi-

nent examples of virtue, and almoft all of them were
pofftfred of a confiderable fhare of vigour and ability.

The principal reafon affigned for their revolt was, the

infamous charafter of Gallienus, vhom neither officers

nor foldiers- could bear to ferve. Many of them, how-
ever, were forced by the foldiers to aflume the imperial

dignity much againll their will. " You have loft," faid

Saturninus to his foldiers when they in%-efted him with
the purple, " a very ufcful commander, and have made
a very wretched emperor." The apprehenfions of Sa-

turninus were juftificd by the event. Of the 19 ufurpers

already mentioned not one died a natural death ; and

in Italy and Rome Gallienus alone continued to be ac-

knowledged emperor. That prir.ce indeed honoured

Odenatus prince of Palmyra with the title oi /tu^ujlus,

who continued to poffefs an independent fovertignty in

the eaft all his hfetime, and on his death tranfmittcd it

to his wife Zenobia. See Palmyra. ^nc

The confequences of thefe numerous ufiirpations r.\tii conic,

were the m.olt fatal that can be conceived. The elec-1"*''"^'"'^

tions of thefe precarious emperors, their Hfe and death,"
^'"'''"

were equally deftruftive to their fubjcfts and adhe-

rents. The price of tiieir elevation was inftantly paid

to the troops by an immenfe donative drawn fron) the

exhaufted people. However virtuous their charafter,

and however pure their intentions might be, they found

themfelves reduced to the neceflity of fupporting their

ufurpation by frequent ails of rapine and cruelty.

When they fell, they involved armies and provinces io

their fall, as appears from tlie letter of Gallienus al-

ready quoted. Whilll the forces of tlie flate were dif-

perfed in private quarrels, the defencelefs provinces lay

expofed to every invader. The braveft ufurpers were

compelled, by the perplexity of theii- fituation, to con-

clude diflvonourable treaties with the barbarians, and

even to fubmit to ftiameful tributes, and intro-

duce fuch numbers of barbarians into the Roman ftr-

vice as feeraed fufficient at once to ©vtrthrow the

empire.

2, But
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tlnmi;. But when the empire ftemod thus renily to fuik at

' V—'' once, it fudden'.y ix-vivcd on the death of (.)allienus,

.r' i1L.,- wlio was murdered hv Martian, one of his own peiie-

mil dtrrcd, rals, wlii'.e he btlieged Anreolus, one ot tlie tyrants,

andi^fuc- in Milan. His death gave general fatisfadlion to til,

'"jl
''y except his foldiers, who hoped to reap the reward of

their treachery by the plunder of Milan. But being

fruflrated in thcfe expectations, and in fonie meafurc

kept williln bounds bv the lavf^eflo of Martian, Fla-

'vius Claudius was nominated to fuccced, and joyfully

accepted by all orders of the Rate, and his tule con-

firmed by the fenate and the people.

We are not fufTicictitly aflined of this emperor's li-

neage and country. Some eiffirm that he was born in

Dalniatla, and defcended from an ancient family there ;

others afl'ert that he was a Trojan ; and others, that he

was Ton to the emperor Gordian. But, whatever might

have been his defcent, hi.s merits were by no means

doubtful. He was a man of great valour and condiiifl,

liavijig perfoimed the moll eminent fervlces againft the

Goths, who had long continued to make irruptions in-

to the empire. He was now about 55 years old, equal-

ly remaikable for the ftrenglh of his brdy and the vi-

gour of his mind ; he was cliaftc and temperate, a re-

warder of the good, and a fevere piniillicr of fuch as

traofgrelfed the laws. Thus endowed, therefore, he in

lome meafure put a ftop to the precipitate decline of

the empiie, and once more feemcd to reftore the glory

^„, of Rome.
Who de- His firft fuccefs, upon being made emperor, was
fcits the againft Aureolus, whom he defeated near Milan. His

or IS, an
j^^^j expedition was to oppofe the Goths, aeainit whom

aft'airi, ol "'^ '"''' ^ ^erj' numerous army. 1 iiele barhanans liad

the cnipiie, made their principal and moll fucccfsful iriujitions into

Thrace and Macedonia, fwarmed over all Greece, and

'had pillaged the famous city of Athens, which had long

been the fchool of all the polite arts to the Romans.
The Goths, however, had no veneration for thofe em-
bellilhments that tend to foften and humanize the mind,

but deftroyed all monuments of talle and learning with

the moil favage alacrity. It was upon one of thcfe oc-

cafions, that, having heaped together a large pile of

books in order to burn them, one of the commanders
.diffuaded them from the delign, alleging, that the time

which the Grecians fliould wade on books would oidy

render them more unqualified for war. But the empire

feemed to tremble, not only on that fide, but almofl on
every quarter. At the fame igrne, above 300,000 of

thcfe barbarians (the Heruli, the Trutangi, the Virtur-

gi, and many namelefs and uncivilized nations) came
down the river Danube, with 2003 fhip?., fraught with

men and ammimition, fpreading terror and devallation

on every fide.

In this (late of univerfal difmay, Claudius alone feem-

ed to continue unfhaken. He marched his difpropor-

tioned army againft the favage invadeis ; and though
but ill prepared for fuch an engagement, as the forces

of the empire were then employed in different parts of
the world, he came off viftorious, and made an incredi-

ble flaughtcr of the enemy. The whole of their great

ai-my was cither cut to pieces or taken prifoners : houfes

were filled with their arms ; and fcarce a province of the

empire, that was not furnilhed with flaves from thofe

that furvived the defeat. Thefe fucceffes were followed

by many others in diffo-ent parts of the empire; fo that

the Goths, for a coiilidcrable time after, made but a *«

feeble oppofition. He fume time after marched againft

the revolted Germans, and overthrew them with confi-

dei able flau£;hter. His lall expedition was to oppofe Te-
tvicus and Zenobia, his two puilfant rivals in the empire. 4

But on his march, as he approached near Sirmium, in ';.'*'"'

Pannonia, he was fcized with a peltiiential fever, o{{i^^^'^^

which he died in a few days, to the great regret of hisi,y ai

fubjetts, and tiic irreparable lofs (;f the Roman em- Inn.

pire. His reign, which was not quite two ycarj

continuance, was aftive and fuccefsful ; and fuch is

the charafler given of him by hiftorians. that he is

faid to have united in hinifelf the moderation of Au-
guftus, the valour of Trajan, and the piety of Anto-
ninus.

immediately after the death of Claudius, the army
made unanimous choice of Aurelian, whu was at that

time mailer of the horfe, and efteemed the moft valiant

commander of his time. However, his promotion was

not without oppolitiou on the part of the fenate, as

Quintillus, the brother of the deceafcd emperor, put in

his claim, and was lor a while acknowledged at Rome.
But his authority was of vti7 Ihort duration ; for find-

ing himfclf abandoned bylholcwh') at firft inlligated

him to declare for the throne, he chofe to ])revent the

feverity of his rival by a Nohnitary death, and cauling

his veins to be opened, expired, alter having reigned

but 1 7 days.

Aurelian being thus univerfally acknowledged by
all the ftatcs of the empire, alfimied the command,
with a greater ihow of power than Ins predecefloi-s

had enjoyed for fome time before. This adtive mo-
narch was bom of mean and obfcure parentage in l)a-

cia, and was about j ^ years old at the time of his co-

ming to tlie throne. He had fpent the early part of

his life in the army, and had rifen through all the gra-

d.uions of military duty. He was of unlhaken courage

and amazing itrength ; he in one engagement killed 40
of the enemy with his own hand, and above 900 at

fcveral diflerent times. In fhort, his valour and expe-

dition were fuch, tlrat he was compared to Julius Ca;-

far ; and, in faft, only wanted mildnefs and clemency to

be every way his equaL

The whole of this monarch's reign was fpent in rc-

prefTmg the Irruptions of the northern nations, in "'^ ^'

humbling every other pretender to the empire, and pu-^
,3,1,(1 jj,,

nilhing the monllrous irregularities ot his own iubjetls. ijj.bariani

He defeated the Marcomanni, that had invaded Italy,

in three feveral engagements, and at length totally de-

ftroyed their army. He was not lefs fuccefsful againft

Zenobia, the queen of the Eaft, a woman of the inoft

heroic qualifications, who had lung dilclaimed the Ro-
man power, and ellablllhcd an empire of her own, as

is related under the article Palmyra.
Aurelian having thus brought back peace to the

empire, endeavoured, by the rigour's of juftice, to

bring back virtue alfo. He was very ftrifrl in punifli-

ing the crimes of the foldiery : in hia orders to his lietr-

tenants, he infilled that the peafants (Irould not be plun-

dered upon any pr'etences ; that not even a grape, a

graiir ef fait, or S drop of oil, (hould b(? exacted un-

juftly. He caufed a foldier, who had conuiritted adul-

tery with his hollefs, to have his feet tied to the tops

of two trees, forcibly bent at top to meet each other ;

which beiirg let loofe, and luddcnly recoiling, tore the

I . criminal
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crimmal m two. This was a feren'ty thai might take country,

the nam« of cruelty ; but the vices of the age, in

fome meafiire, requined it. In thefe piinifhments in-

flifted on the guilty, the Chriftians, who had all alonjr

been growing nioi-e numerous, were fliarers. Agfainll

thefe he drew up feveral letters aodedifts, which (how-

ROM
He particularly efteemed the works of Us

namefake Tacitus the hiltorian ; commanding tiiat they
fliould be placed in every public library throughout the
empu-e, and that n-any copies of them (hould be tran-
fcribed at the public charge. A reign begun with fuch
moderation and juftice, only (Wanted continuance to

Rir.e.

ed that he intended a very fevere perfecution ; but if have made the empire happy ; but after enjoyin'^ the joz

500
s miir.

•ed.

u'e may believe the credulous hillorians of the times,

he was diverted ]a{\ as he was going to fign them by a

thundcibolt, which fell fo near his perfon, that all the

people judged him to be dcftvoved.

But, however Heaven might have iuterpofed on this

occafion, it is certain that his feverities at lad were the

caufe of his deftruftion. Menefthus, his principal fe-

cretary, having been threatened by him for fome fault

which he bad committed, began to confidcr how he

might prevent the meditated blow. For this purpofe,

he forged a roll of the names of feveral pcrfons, whom
he pretended the emperor had marked out for death,

adding his own to ftrengthen him in the confidence of

the party. The fcroll thus contrived was fhown vi'ith

an air of the utinoll fecrecy to fome of the perfons con-

cerned ; and they, to procure their fafety, immediately

agreed with him to delhoy the emperor. This refohi-

tion was foon put in execution ; for, as the emperor
pafTed with a fmall guard from Uraclea, in Thrace, to-

wards Bj'^antium, the confpirators fet upon him at

once, and Hew him with very fmall refiilance. He was

empire about fix months, he died of a fever in his His death

march to oppofe the Perfians and Scythians, who had
invaded the eaftcru parts of the empire.

Upon the death of Tacitus the army feemed divided
in the choice of an emperor ; one part of it chofe Flo-
liaiuis, brother to the deceafed ; but the majority were
fur fome time undetermined. They alleged amongft.
each other the necefiity of choofmg one eminent for
valour, honour, piety, clem-ncy, and probity ; but the
la!l virtue being that chiefly infilled upon, the whole ar-

my, as if by common confent, cried out that Probus
fiiould be emperor. He was accordingly confirmed in

this dignity with the ufual folemnities : and Flwrianus
finding himfelf defcrted, even by thofe legions who had
promifed to ftand up in his fupport, opened his arteries

and bled himfelf to death. ^q,
Probus was 4.4. years old when he afcended the '''"'"'"s'-

throne, being born of noble parentage at Sirmium in'*^'"""'"

Pannonia, and bred up a foldier from his youth. He
began early to dillinguifh himfelf for his difcipline and
valour ; being frequently the iirlt man who in bcfieginrr

iipire.

flain in the 60th, or, as fome fay, in the 6?d year of towns fcakd the walls, or that buril into the enemy's

5CI
icitiis

oftn en;

•or.

his age, after a veiy aftive reign of almoll five years,

The number of pretenders to the throne, which had
formerly infelted the empire, were, by the lall monarch's

a<ftivity, fo entirely removed, that there now feemed to

be none that would venture to declare himfelf a candi-

date. The army referred the choice to the fenate ; and,

on the other fide, the fenate declined it ; fo that a fpace

of near eight months elapfed in thefe nt gociations. At
length, however, the fenate made choice of Tacitus, a

man of great merit, and nowav ambitious of the ho

camp. He was no lets remarkable for fingle combats,
and faving the lives of many eminent citizens. Nor
was his activity and courage, when eletled to the em-
pire, lefs apparent, than in his private ftation. He
hrll repreifed the Germans in Gaul, of whom he flev/

400,000. He then marched into Dalmatia, to oppofe
and fubdue the Sarmstians. From thence he ltd his

forces into Thrace, and forced the Goths to fuc for -^^
peace. He after that turned his arms towards Afia ; His con-

fubdued the province of Ifauria ; and marching on-'i'^''^-

nouts that were offered him. Upon being folicited to -ward, conquered a people called the ^-'cmya ,' wl

accept the empire, he at firft refafed, and retired to

liis country-houfe in Campania, to avoid their importu-

nities ; but being at length prevailed upon, he accept-

ed the reins of governir.ent, being at that time 75
years old.

One of the firll afts of his government was the

punifliment of thofe who had confpired againft the late

emperor. Menedhus was impaled alive, his body be-

ing thrown to be devoured by wild bealls ; his eitate

alfo was confifcated to the exchequer ; and his ready

money, which was verv confiderable, applied towards

paying the army. During this fhort reign, the fenate

feemed to have a large Ihare of authority, and the hi-

ftorians of the times are liberal of their praifes to fuch

emperors as were thus willing to divide their power.

—

ITpon endeavouring to obtain the confulfliip for lus bro-

ther Probus, he was refufed it by the fenate ; at which

he feemed no way moved, but calmly remarked that

the fenate beft knew whom to choofe. This modera-

tion prevailed in all the reft of his conduft : he was ex-

tremely temperate ; his table was plain, and furnifhed

with nothing expenfive ; he even prohibited his cin-

prefs from wearing jewels, and forbad the ufe of gold

and embroider}'. He was fond of learning, and the

siemory of fuch men as hod dcferved well of their

• Vol. XVI. Part 11.

leaving their native forells of Ethiopia, had poflefied

themlclves of Arabia and Judca, and liad continued in

a Itate of rebellion fince the reign of GaUitnus. Nar-
fis alfb, the king of Pcrfia, fabmittcd at his approach :

and upon his return into Europe, he divided the depo-

pulated parts of Thrace among its barbarous in\-aders :

a circumltance that afterwards produced great cala-

mities to the empire.

His diligence was not lefs confpicuous in fuppredin^

iutciline comn otions. Saturninus, being compelled bv
the Egyptians to declare himfelf emperor, was defeated

and {lain. Proculus alfo (a perfon lemarkable only for

his great attachment to women, and who boalled in a

letter, that, having taken 100 Sarmatian virgins prifo-

iiers, he deprived ten of tliat name in one night, and all

the rell within a fortnight) ftt up agamft the emperor;

but was compeUed to fly, and at length dcliveied up by
the Germans. At the fame time Conofus (who was a

remarkable votary to Bacchus, being able to drink as

much wine as ten could do, without beinor dil'ordercdj

rebelled, and being overcome hanged himfelf in defpair.

Probus, when he law him immediately after his death,

could not avoid pointing to him, and faying, " There

hangs not a man but a cadi." iStill, however, not-

vvithllaBding every effort to give quiet to tlie empire^
'3 L the
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Rome, the baibar'uns who farrou:id-'d it kept it in continual and yet at the fame time oppofing the new-made em-
""^ ahrins.^ Tliey were frequently repulfcd into their na- peror, the competitors led tlicir forces into Mafia

;

tive wilds, but they as certainly returned with frefh where Dioolelian beinjr victorious. Carinas was flaiu by
raa:e and increafed ferocity. The Goths and Vandals, a tribune of his own army, whofe wife he had formerly

Ronit

finding the emperor engaf;ed in quelling domeftic dif-

putes, renewed their ao^ftomed inroads, and once more
felt the punifhment of their prefumptions. I'hey were
conquered in fevera! engagements ; and Probus return-

ed in triumph to Rome. His adive temper, however,
would not lufTer him to continue at reft whilll a fmglc
tnemy was left to conquer. In his laft expedition he
I^d his loldiers a^ralnft the Perfians ; and going through
Kirmiuni, the place of his nativity, he there emplojed
fcveral thoufand^ of his foldiers in draining a fen that
was incomn.odlous to the inhabitants. The fatijrues of

Thus mutually rlt^Mt

5^5
1° murder-
ed.

5f>7

Keign- f'f

Carus, Ca-
rirtis, and
Numeria-
nus.

abufcd.
^ _ ^^j

Diocle.'ian was a pcrfon of mean birth ; being ac- DiodeGai

counted, according to fomc, the fon ot a fcrivener ; and^^'fej ta

of a flave, according to others. He received his name " ^"'"

from DIoclea, the town in which he was born ; and '

was about 4c years old when he was eleited to t)ie

empire. He pardoned all who had joined Carinus,

without injuring either their fortunes or honours. Con-
fcious alfo that the weight of empire was too heavy for

one alone to fuftain, he took in Maximian, his general,

as a partner in the fatigues of duty, making him his.

this undertaking, and the great reftraint that wa^; laid equal and companion on the throne. Thus
upon the foldiers hcentlous manners, produced a con- aflilling each other, ttiefe two continued to live in i'criit xinuan fnt

fpiracy, which ended i:i his ruin: for taking the op- friendlhip ; and though fomewhat differing in temper hisi'arwc

portunity as he was marching into Greece, they fet up- (as Maximian was rather a man of vicious inclinations),
en and (lew him after he had reigned fix years and four yet they concurred in promoting the general good, and
months with general approbation. humbliiig their enemies. And it m.uil be obierved, that

Carus, who was pr;etorian prefeft to the deceafed there never was a period in which there were more nu-
emperor, ^^as chofen by the army to fucceed him; and merons or formidable enemies to oppofe. ,^^
he, to ftrengthen his authority, named his two fons The peafants and labourers in Gaul made a dange- Infurrec-

rous infurreftion, under the conduft of Amandus andt'0"-s aii

Helianus, but were fubdued by Maximian. Acliilleus, " . f"^
'"'

who commanded in Egypt, proclaimed himlelf empe-

ror ; and it was not without many bloody engage-

ments that he was overcome, and condemned by Dio-
clefiau to be devoured by lions. In Africa, the Ro-
man legions, in like manner, joined with many of the

natives, fuized upon the public revenues, and plundered

thofe who continued in their duty. 'I'hefe were alfo

fubdued by Maximian ; and, after a long dubious war,

Carinus and Numcrianus with him in command ; the
former of whom was as much fuUied by liis vices, as
the youngeft was virtuous, niodelt, and coiu-ageous.
'i'he new emperor had fcarce time to puuilh the mur-
derers of the late monarch, when he was alarmed by a
frefh irruption of the Samiatlans ; over whom lie rain-
ed a fignal vidory. The Perfian monarch alfo made
fume attempts upon the empire ; but Carus afhired his
amliafladors, that if their mafter perfiftcd in his obllina-
cy, all his fields (hould fhortly be as bare as his own
bald head, which he fhowed them. In confequence of conftrained to fue for peace. About the fame time, a
this threat, he marched to the ver)- walls of Ctefiphon
Kud a dreadful battle enfuing, he once mo-e gained a
complete v-'dory. What the refult of this fuccefs
night have been, is not known ; for he was fhortly af-
ter ftruck dead by lightning in his tent, with many
others that were round hi-n. Numerianus, the young-
eft fon, who accompanied his father in this expedition,
was inconfolable for his death; and brought fuch a dif'

order upon his eyes with weeping, that he was obliged
to be carried along with the army, fhut up in a c'lofe

principal commander in Britain, named Caraufsus, pro-

claimed himJelt emperor, and pofrcfTed himfelf of the

i/land. To oppofe this general's claims, Maximian
made choice ot Conftantlus Chlorus, whom he created

Crefar, and married to Theodora his daughtcr-iii-l*w.

He, upon his arrival in Britain, finding Caraufius very

ftroiig, and continually reinforced from Germany,
thought proper to come to an accommodation ; fo that

this ufurper continued for feven years in quiet pofTelhon

.-,
. _

,. - -^- -.. of the whole ifland, till he was fiain by Alectus, his
Liter. The pecuharily of his fituation, after fome time, friend and intimate. About this time alio, Narfes,
excited the ambition of Apcr, his father-in-law, who king of Perfia, began a dangerous war upon the empire,,
jiippofed that he coiild Jiow, without any great danger, and" invaded Mefopotamia. To Hop the ^rogrefs of tlie

aim at the empire himfelf. He therefore hired a mer- enemy upon this quarter, Dioclefian made choice of Ga-
cenary villain to murder the emperor in his litter ; and lerius (furnamed Armentarius, from the report of his.

the better to conceal the fad, gave out that he was ftill being born of a cow-herd in Dacia) ; and he llkewife
alive, but unable to endure the light. In this manner was created Cafar. His fuccefs alfo, though very
was the dead body carried about for fome days, Aper doubtful in the beginning, was in the end terminated
rontmumg to attend it with the utmoft appearance of according to his wifhcs. The Perfians were overcome
refped, and to take orders as ufnah The offenfivenefs, in a dtcifive engagement, their camp plundered and ta-
however, of its fmell at length difcovered the treachery, ken, and their king's wives and children made prifoners
and excityd an unlverfal uproar throughout the army, of war. There only remained, of all the enemies of
in the midft of thistumidt, Dioclefian, one of the m.oft the Roman empire, thofe who lay to the northward un-
noted commanders of his time, was chofen emperor, fubdued. Thefe were utterly unconquerable, as well
and with his own hand flew Aper ; having thus, as it upon account of their favage fiercenefs, as the inhofpi-
is faid, fulfiUed a prophecy, which had faid, that Dio- table feverity of the climate and foil from whence they
dcfian (hoiild be emperor after he had fiain a boar ; al- ifTued. Ever at war with the Romans, they in"ued
luding to the name of his rival, which fignifies a boar, forth, when the armies that were to reprefs their inva-
Csnnus, the remaining fon, did not long furvive hii fions were called away ; and upon their return, they as
»,ther and brother

j for giving himfelf up to iu8 vices, fuddenly withdrew iato cold, barren, and inacceffible

V places^
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places, whicli only themfelves coulJ endvire. In this

manner the Goths, Sarmatians, Alani. Quad!, &c. pour-

ed down in incredible numlvers ; while every defeat

feemed but to increafe their ftrength and perfeverance.

Of thcfe, multitudes were taken priibners, and fent to

people the more fouthern parts of the empire ; ftill

greater numbers were deftroyed ; and though the reft

were driven back to their native forefts, yet they conti-

nued evtr mindful of their inveterate enmity, and, like a

favage beail, only continued inaftive, till they had lick-

ed their wounds for a new encounter.

During this interval, as if the external miferies of the

empire were not fufScient, the tenth and laft grtUt per-

fecution was renewed againft the Chriftians. This is

faid to have exceeded all the former in feverity : and

fuch was the zeal with which it was purfued, that, in

an ancient infcription, we are informed that they had
effaced the name and fuperftition of the Chriftians, and
tad reftored and propagated the worfliip of the gods.

Their attempts, however, were but the malicious efforts

of an expiring pat ty ; for Cliriftianity fhortly after was
e'.lablifhed by law, and tiiumphed over the malice of all

its enemies. In the mldft oi the troubles raifcd by this

perfecution, and of the contcfts that ftruck at the in-

ternal parts of the ftate, Diocleiian and Maximian fur-

prifed the world by refigning their dignities on the fame

day, and both retiring into private ftations. Hiftorians

are much divided concerning the motives that thus in-

duced them to give up thole honours which they had
jiurchaftd with fo much danger. Some afcrlbe it to

the philofophical turn of Dicclefian ; and others, to

his being difgufted with the obftinacy of his Chriftian

fubjeAs : but Laftaiilius afferts, that he was compelled

to it, together with his partr.er, by Galerius, who co-

nu'ng to Nicomedia, upon the emperor's recovery from

a great fickneis, threatened him with a civil war in cafe

he refufed to refign. However, of this we are well af-

furcd, that he* ftill preferved a dignity of fentiment in

bis retirement, that might induce us to believe he had
no other motive for refignation than the love of quiet,

and the confcioufnefs of his inability to difcharge on a

fick-bed the duties of a fovereign. Having retired to his

birth-place, he fpent his time in cultivating his garden,

aiTurir^g his vifitors that then only he began to enjoy

the world, when hg was thought by the reft of man-
kind to forfakc it. When alfo fome attempted to per-

fuade him to rcfume tl\e empire, he replied. That if

they knew his prefent hipplnefs, they would rather en-

deavour to imitate than difturb it. In this contented

manner he lived lonie time, and at hi died cither by
poifon or madnels, it is uncertain which. His reign,

which continue-.i 20 years, was adtive and uftful ; and

his authority, tindured with feverity, was well adapt-

ed- to the depraved ftate of morals at that time.

Maximian, his partner ia the empire and in refigna-

tion, was by no means fo contented with his fitualion.

He longed once more tor power, and diftuibed the two
fucceeding reigns with various effoUs to rcfume it ; at-

tempting to engage Dioclefiau in the fame defign.

Being obliged to leave Rome, where he had bred great

confulion, he went over into Gaul, where he was kind-

ly received by Conftantine, the then acknowledged em-
peror of the weft. But here alfo continuing his in-

trigues, and endeavouring to force his own daughter

and dtftroy her huibaud, he was deteftcd, ami condemn.
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ed to die by whatever death he ftiould think proper ; Ronif,
and Laclaiitlus tcils us that he chofe hanginir. «—^v -f

Upon the refignation of the two emperors, the twOf. ^'J
Csfars whom they had formerly chofen were univer-tiu" ChL,
fally acknowledged as their fu'ccefTora. Conftantiusra«.'and
Chlorus, who was fo called from the plainnefs of his Galtriu«,

complexion, was virtuous, vahant, and merciful. Ga-^'"''*
""'

lerius, on the other hand, was brave, but brutal, incon-
tinent, and cruel. As there was fuch a difparity in

their tempers, they readily agreed, upon coming into
full power, to divide the empire ; Conftantius being ap-
pointed to govern theweftern parts; namely, Italy.Sicily.

the greatcft part of Africa, together with Spain, Gaul,
Britain, and Germany : Galerius had the caftern paitj
allotted to his ftiare ; to wit, Illyricum, Pannonia,
Thrace, Macedonia, all the provinces of Greece, and
the Lefter Afia, together with Egypt, Syria, Judea,
and all the countries eaftward. The gpreatnefs of the
divifion, however, foon induced the emperors to take i;i

two partners more, Severus and Maximin, who were
made Cxfars, and affifted in the condufting of affairs;

fo that the empire now was under the guidance of four
peifons, all inveftcd with fupreme authority.

We are informed but of few particulars of the reign '

of Conftantius, except a detail of his charafter, which
appears in every light moft amiable. He was frugal,

chafte, and temperate. His mercy and juftice were
equally confplcuous in his treatment of the Chriftians,

whom he would not fuffer to be injured; and when at
length perfuaded to difplace all the Chriftian officers of
his houfchold that would not change their religion,

when fome of them complied he fent them away in dif-

grace ; alleging, that thofe who were not true to their

God, would never be faithful to their prince.

In the lecoiid year of his reign he went over into

Britain ; and leaving his fon Conftantine as a kind of
hoftage in the court of his partner in the empire, took
up his refidence at York. He there continued in the
pradice of his ufual virtues ; till falling fick, he began
to think of appointing his fon for his fucceftor. He
accordingly fent for him with all fpeed ; but he was
paft recovery before his arrival : notwithftanding, he re-

ceived him with marks of the utmoft affccllon, and
railing himfelf in his bed, gave him fcveral ufeful in-

ftruftions, particularly recommending the Chriftians to

his pioteftion. He then bequeathsd the empire to his

care ; and crying out, that none but the pious Conftan-

tine fhould fucceed him, he expired in his arms.

In the mean, time, Galerius, his partner in the em-
pire, being informed of Conftaritine's advancement, tefti-

tied the moft ungovernable rage, and was even going td

condemn the mtifengcrwho brought him the account :

but being difluaded, he feemed to acquiefce in what h«
could not prevent, and fent him the marks of royalty ;

but at the fame time declared Severus emperor, in op.

polition to his iiiteiefts. Jull about this time alfo, an-

other pretender to the empire ftartcd up. This was Marentini
Maxentlus, a perfon of mean extriXtion ; but very much ufurps the

favoured by the foldiers, whom he permitted to pillage '''''°'^'^-

at difciction. In order to oppofe Maxtntius, Severus

led a numeious army towards the gales of Rome ; but
his foldiers confidering againil whom they were to

fght, immediately abandoned him ; and ihortly after

he put an end to his own life, by opening his \i:ms.

^To revenge his dcalh, Galerius marched into Italy, re-

3^2 folving
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folving to ruin the inhabitants, and to dcftroy the whole

fenate. His foldiers, howe^-cr, upon approaching the

capital l;ea^n to waver in their refolutions : wherefore

lie was obliged to have recourfe to intreatics, imploring

them not to abandon him ; and, retirin'^ by the fame

route bv which he had advanced, made L!c:nius, who
vas originally the fon of a poor labourer in Dacia, Cae-

far, in the room of Severus who was flain. This fccm-

ed to be the laft aft of his power ; for Ihortly after lie

was feized with a very extraordinary dlforder in his

privities, which bafHcd all the (1<!11 of his phyficians,

and carried him oiF, after he had languifhcd in torments

for near the fpace of a year. His cruelty to the Chri-

iUans was one of the many crimes alleged againil him
;

and their hiltoriaas have not failed to aggravate the cir-

cumftances ef his death as a judgment from Heaven

for his former impiety. However this be, he abated

much of l;is fcverities againtl them on his deathbed ;

and revoked ihofe edifts which he had formerly pub-

liflied, tending to their perfecution, a little before his

death.

Conftantine being thus delivered from his greateft

opponent, might now be confidercd as poffeffing more

power than any of his rivals who weie yet remaining.

The empire was at that time divided between him and

three others: Maxentius, who governed in Rome, a

perfon of a cruel difpofition, and a lledfaft fupporter of

paganifm ; Licinius, who was adopted by Galerius, and

commanded in the eall ; and hkewife Maximin, who
had formerly been declared Catar with Severus, and

who alfo governed fume of the caftern provinces.

For fomc time all things feemed to wear a peaceful

appearance ; till at length, either ambition, or the ty-

rannical conduft of Maxentius, induced Couftantnie to

engage in an expedition to expel tliat commander from

Rome, and to make the proper pieparati ins for march-

ing into Italy. It was upon this occafion that he form-

ed a refolution which produced a nu'ghty change in the

politics as well as the rr.orals of niankind, and gave a

new turn to tlie councils ot the wile, and the purfuits

ambition. One evening, as we are told by Eufebius,

the army being upon its march toward Rome, Con-

ftantine was taken up with vaiious confiderations upon

the fate of fublunai-y things, and the dangers of his ap-

proaching expedition : fenfible ot his own incapacity

to fuccccd without divine affitlance, he employed his

meditations upon the opinions that then were chiefly

agitated among mankind, and fent up his ejaculations

to Heaven to infpire liTm with wildom to choofe the

path he ought to purfue. It was then, as the fun was

declining, that there fuddenly appeared a pillar of light

SH the heavens, in the faftiion of a crofs, with this in-

fcription, tottxi mkh " Jn this overcome." So ex-

traordinary an appearance did not fail to create alio-

ninim.ent both in the emperor and his whole army, who
confidered it as their diipofitions led them to behcve.

Thofe who were attached to paganifm, prompted by
their aufpices, pronounced it a moil inaufpicious omen,

portending the moft unfortunate events. But it made
a different impreffion on the eniperor's mind ; who, as

the account goes, was farther encouraged by vifions the

iame night. He therefore, the day following, caufed a

leyal ftandard to be made, like that which he had feen

in the heavens ; and commanded it to be carried before

Jum in his wars, as an enfign of vidlory and celelliaL
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protection. After this, he confuhed with fevera! of Rom,
the principal teachers of Cliriilianity, and made a pub- —
lie avowal ot that facred periuahon.

Conllantiiie having thus attached his foldiers to his

interell, who were moftly of the Chrillian perfualion, B
loft no time ill enteiing Italy with 9j,O03 foot and
8ooD horfe ; and foon advanced to the verv gates of rjj

Rome. The unfortunate Maxentius, who h.id long gi- Maxeati;

ven himfelf up to eafc and debauchery, now began to ""' ^'fi

make preparations when it was too late. He tin! put^'l ^*
in practice all the fupcillitious rites which paganilm
taught to be necelFary; and then confulted the Sibvl-

line bVioks ; from whence he was informed, that on that

great day the enemy of Rome ihouid perilh. This pre-

aiclion, which was equivocal, he applied to Conlian-

tine ; wherefore, leaving all things in the belt polfurc,

he advanced from the city with an army of 100,003
foot and i(S,ooc horle. 'I'he engagement was for fomC
time fierce and bloody, till his cavalry being routed,

vicloiy declared upon the fide of hii opponent, and he

himfelf was drowned in hia flight by the breaking down
of a bridge as he attempted to crols the river Tiber.

Conllantine, in ccniequence ot this vitloiy, entering

the city, dilclaimed all praifes which the fenate and
people were ready to ofier ; afcribing his fuccels to a

fuperior power. He even caufed the crofs, which he
was faid to have feen in the heavens, to be placed at

the right of all his ftatues, with this infcription: "That
under tlie influence of that victorious crofs, Coullantine

had delivered the city from the yoke of tyrannical

power, and had rcftorcd the fenate and jieople of Rome
to their ancient authority." He afterwards ordained,

that no criminal fhould for the future futfcr death by
the crofs ; which had formerly been the moll uiual way
of puniiliingilaves convicted of capital offences. Edicts

were foon after iffued, declaring that the Chrillians

fhoidd be eafed from all their grievances, and received

into places of trull and authority. Thus the new reli-

gion was feen at once to prevail over the whole Roman
empire ; and as that enormous fabric had been built and
guided upon pagan principles, it loll a gieat deal of its

llrength and coiierence when thole principles were thus

at once fub verted.

Things continued in this flate for fome time, Con-
ftantine all the while contributing what was in his power
to the interell of religion, and the revival of learning,

which had long been upon the dechne, and was almoil

wholly extinCl in the empire. But in the midil of theie

affiduities, the peaceof the empire was again difturbed

by the preparations of Maximin, who governed in the

ealt, and who, defirous of a full participation of power,

marched againil Licinius with a very numerous army. .

In coiifequence of t'nis Hep, after many conflicts, a ge- Ma'ximin**

neral engagement enlued, in which Maximin luftered a df-fcat and

tot;d defeat ; many of his troops were cut to pieces, "'''"'•

and thofe that furvived fubmitted to the conquered'.

Maximin, however, having efcaped the general carnage,

once more put himfelf at the head of another army, re-

folving to try the fortune of the field ; but death pre-

vented his delign. Ashe died by-a very extraoidinaiy

kind of madncls, the Chrillians, of whom he was the

declared enemy, did not fail to afcribe his end to a

judgment from heaven ; but this was the age in which

falle judgments and talle miracles made up the bulk of

their uninferuttive hiftory.

Con»
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r«. Conftsntinc and Licinlus thu.? remaining unJilputed

poircirors and partners in the cir.pire, all things piomi-

fc-d a peaceable continuance of friendthip and power.

Cnt- However, it was foon found, that the fame ambition

leincthat aimed after a part, would be content' with nothing

"*• lefs than the whole. Pagan writers aicribe the rupture

between thefe two potentates to Conllar.tine ; while

the Chriftians, on the other hand, impute it wholly to

Licinius. Both, perhsps, might have concurred : for

Licinius is convicted of having; perfecuted Chiiflianity,

which was fo highly favoured by his rival; and Con-

ftantine is known to have been the firft to begin the

preparations f»r an open rupture. Both fides exerted

all their power to make oppofition ; and at the head

of very formidable armies, came to an engagement

near Cybalis, in Pannonia. Conftantine, previous to

the battle, in the midft of his Chriftian bithops, beg-

ged the aififtance of Heaven ; while Licinius, with

equal zeal, called upon the pa^an pritils to intercede

with the gods in his favour. Conftantine, after an ob-

ftinate reliftance from the enemy, became viclorious
;

took their camp ; and, after fome time, compelled Li-

cinius to fue for a truce, which was agreed upon. But
this was of no long continuance; for foon after, the war

breaking out afrefh, and the rivals coming once more

to a general engagement, it proved decifive. Licinius

was entirely deieatcd, and purfiied by Conllantine into

Nicomedia, where he furrendcred himfelf up to the vic-

tor ; having firfl obtained an oath that his life fiiould

be fpared, and that he fliould be permitted to pafs the

remainder of his days in retirement. This, however,

Conftantine fhortly after broke ; for either fearing his

defigns, or finding him aftually engaged in frtlh con-

fpiracics, he commanded him to be put to death, to-

gether with Martian his general, who fome time be-

fore had been cicated Cxfar.

Conftantine being now folc monarch of the empire,

without a rival to divide his powei, or any perfon trom

vhofe claims he could have the lealt apprchenfions, re-

folved to eftablifh Chriftianity ou fo fure a bafis, that

no new regulations ftiou'd fhake it. He commanded
that in all the provinces of the empire the orders of the

bifhop* fliould be exaftly obeyed ; a privilege of which,

in fucceeding times, thele fathers made but a very in-

different ufe. He called alfo a general council of thefe,

to meet at Nicea, in order to reprefs the herefies that had

already crept into the church particularly thatof Arius.

To this place repaired about 318 bifhops, befidcs a mul-

titude of prelbyters and deacons, together with the em-
peror himlelf ; who all, to about i -, concurred in con-

demning the tenets of Arius ; who, with his aiTociates,

was banifhed into a remote part of the empire.

Having thus reftored univerfal tranquillity to the em-
pire, he was not able to ward off the calamities of a

more domeftic nature. As the hiftoiies of that period

are entirely at variance with each other, it is not eafy

to tell the motives which induced him to put his wife

Faufta and his ton Crifpus to death. The moft plaUr

fible account is this : Faufta the emprefs, who was a

woman of great beauty, but of extravagant defires, had
long, though fccretl) , loved Crifpus, Conftantine's fon

fay a former wife. She had tried every art to infpire

this youth with a mutual paflion; but, finding het more
^iftant cfiorts mefieftual, had even the confidence to

make him an open confeJ3Ioa of her deiires. This fro-
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dueed an explanation, which was fatal to both. Crif- Rome,
pus received her addrefles with dcteftation ; and (he, to

~~>~"~'

be revenged, accufcd him to tiie emperor. Conftantine,
fired at once with jealoufy and rage, ordered him to die
without a hearing ; nor did his innocence appe;ar till it

was too late for redrefs. The only reparation there-
fare that remained, was the putting Fauih, the wicked
inftj-iiment of his former cruelty, to death ; which was
accordingly executed upon her, together with fome
others who had been accomplices in her fallehood and
treachery'."

But the private misfortunes of a few were not to be
weighed agauift evils of a more gcneial nature, which
the Roman empire fhortly after experienced. Thefe j- f"^.^
arofe fro.m a me^fure which this emperor conceived and the ftit of
executed, of transfening the feat of the empire froni'^'i'liire tn

Rome to Byzantium, or Ci)nllaniin;pL. as it was af.
*-° ''^*'^*^

terwards called. \Vhitever might have been the rea-"'^*^

Ions which induced him to this undertakin-T ; whether
it was becaufe he was offended at fome affronts he re-

ceived at Rome, or that he fuppofed Conllantiuople
more in the centre of the empire, or that he thought
the caftern parts more required his prefence, experi-

ence has (hown that they were weak and groundlefs.

The e npire had long before been in the n.oft declim'nT

ftate ; but this in a great mcafure gave precipitation to
its downfall. After this it never relumed its former
fplendor, but lan^^uilhcd.

His tirit defign was to build a city which he might
make the capital of the world ; and for this purpofe,.

he made choice of a fituation at Ch;Ucedon in .\fia ivli-

nor ; but we are told, that in laying out the ground-
plan, an- eagle caught up the hne and ilew with it over

to Dyzantiu.n, a city which lay upon the oppotite fide

of the Bofphorus, Here, therefore, it was thought ex-

pedient to fix the feat of the e.npire ; and indeed na-

ture feems to have formed it with all the conveniences

and all the beauties which might induce power to

make-it the feat of refidence. It was fituatcd on a plaia

that rofe gently from the water ; it commanded that

ftrait which unites the Mediterranean with the Euxine
fea, and was furniihed with all the advantages which
the rtofl indulgent chmatc could beftow. this city,

therefore, he beautified with the molt magnificent edi-

fices ; he divided it into 1 4 regions ; built a capitol,

an amphitheatre, many churches, and other public

works ; and having thus rendered it equal to the mag-
ni: cence of his idea, he dedicated it in a very folemn

manner to the God of martyrs ; in about two years af*

ter, repairing thither with his wliole cjurt.

1 his rem 5val produced no immediate alteration In

the government of the empire ; the inhabitants of

Rome, tho' with ielu.:ance, fub nitted to the chapge
;

nor was there for two or three years any difturbance

in the Itate, until at length tlie Goths, •"tiding that

the Roi.ans had withdrawn all their garritbns along the

Danube, renewed their inroads, and rava>,'cd ttie coun-

try with unheard-of cruelty. C .nllanliue, however,

foon repreffcd their incuitions , and fo fbaitened them,

that near ioo,coo of their na::^ber pc.ilhed by cold

and hunger. Thefe and tome otlier inluiTtcti'ns be-

ing happily fupprclTed, tlie government of the empire

was divided as follows. Conftantine, the emperor's

eldeft fon, commanded in Gaul and the weikeni provin-

ces ; Coidlantius governed Africa aud Illyncum ; and
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Conftans ruled in Italy. Daltnatius, thff emperor's bro-

' ther, was fcnt to defend thofe parts tliat bordered up-

on the Goths ; and Annibah'anus, liis nephew, had the

charge of Cappadocia and Armenia Minor. This dl-

vilion of the empire ftill farther contributed to its down-

fall : for the tinited ftrength of the- ftate beinp; no longer

brought to reprcfs invafions, the barbarians fought

with fuperior numbers ; and conquered at lad, though

often defeated. Conftantine, however, did not live to

feel thck" calamities. The latter part of his reign was

peaceful and fplendid ; ambafiadors from the remoteft

Indies came to acknowledge his authority ; the Per-

fians, who were ready for frefli inroads, upon -finding

him prepared to oppofc, fent humbly to dcfire his

friendfhip and forgivennefs. He was above 60 years

old, and had reigned above 30 years, when he found

his health began to decline. To obviate the cifefts of

liis dil'order, which was an intermitting fever, he made

ufe of tlie warm baths of the city ; but receiving no

benefit from thence, he removed for change of sir to

Helenopolis, a city which he had built to the memoi^

of his mother. His diforder increafing, he changed

again to Nicomedia ; where findin^r himfelf without

hopes of recovery, he caufcd himfelf to be baptised ;

and having {ijnn aftir received the facrament, he expi-

red, after a memorable and active reign of 32 years.

This monarch's charafter is reprefented to us in very

different lights : the Chuftian wi iters of that time

adorning it with every ftrain of panegyric ; the hea-

thens, on the contrary, loading it with all the viru-

lence of iiiveftive. He eRablifhcd a religion that con-

tir.ues the bkfTmg of mankind ; but purlucd a fcheme

of politics that deflroyed the empire.

From the time of Conftantine to the divlfion of the

empire between Valentinian and his brother Valens, the

hillory of Rome is related under the article Constak-
TisoPLC, where alfo that of the eailern part is carried

down to tlw final deftrucllon of that city by the Turks.

In the beginjiing of the reign of Valentinian, the province

of Libya Tripohtana was grievoufly opprefled by the

barbarians of the defert, and almoil: equally fo by Ro-

manus its own governor. His condud was fo exceedingly

opprefllve, that the inhabitants fent a deputation to Va-

lentinian, complaining of their unhappy Ijtuatioii, and

defiring redrefs. Palladius was accordingly fent to in-

xjuire into the ftate of the province j but being gained

over by Romanus, he made a falfe report to the em-

peror ; and thus the unhappy province was left a prey

to the mercilefs invaders and rapacious governor. Du-
ring the reft of this reign the barbarians continued

their inroads into the empire ; and among others, we
£nd the Saxons now putting in for a fliare of the fpoils

of the ruined empire : however, their army was at this

time entirely cut off. Atlaft Valentinian himfelf took

the field againft thefe northern barbarians ; and enter-

ing the countiy of the Qjjadi, deftroyed all with fire

and fword. The barbarians on this were fain to fue

for peace in a very humble manner; but Valentinian,.

falling into a great pafTion while fpeaking to them,

threatened to extirpate tlie whole nation at once. His
fury on this occafion produced an apoplexy, or fome

other mortal diforder ; for he fuddenly icU down, and

being conveyed by his attendants into his chamber, he

vas fcized with violent convulfive fits and contortions

of all tiis limbs, in the agonies of which he expired,

RonK,
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in the year 375, the 53th of his age, and I2lh of his

reign.

After the death of Valentinian, his fon Gratian took
upon him the impeiial dignity ; foon after becoming
mafter of the whole empire by the death of Valeni.

The tranfaftions of his rtign, and thofe of his partner

Theodofius, are related under the article Constanti-
nople, n° 77—89. The death of Theodofius gaw
the finifhing ftroke to the Roman affairs ; his fon Ho-
norius, to whom he left the weftern empire, being pof-

fcffed of no abilities whatever, and indeed feeming to

have been but very little removed from an idiot. The
barbarians appear to have been abundantly fenfible of
the advantages offered them by the death of Theodofius.

He expired in the month of January ; and before the

acceffion of fpring, the Goths were in arms. The bar- Invafion

barian auxiliaries alfo now declared their independency ;"f'*'^

and along with their countrymen, furioufly afTailed the ,
' ^1 "I

declining empire. The Goths were now headed by an

experienced comm.ander, their celebrated king Alaric ;

who would have proved formidable even in better times

of the empire. He firft over-ran Greece, which he ac-

comphlhed without oppofition, through the treachery

of the governor, who commanded tho troops that de-

fended the pals at Thermopylx to retire at the ap-

proach of the enemy. Athens, Corinth, Argos, Spar-

ta, yielded without refiltance ; and the whols country

•.vas ravaged and deflroyed by the blood-thirfty bar-

barians. At lafl, in the year 397, he was oppofed by
Stilicho, the general of Honorius, a man of great va-

lour and experience in war. The Goths were defeated

with great lofs, and afterwards belieged in their camp ;

but through miftake or negligence in the Roman com-
mander, they were fuffered to cfcape, and make them-
felves matters of the province of Epirus. Alaric then,

having found means to conclude a treaty with the ml-

nifters of Conltantinople, Stilicho was obliged to re-

tire.

Not long after this, Alaric Invaded Italy Itfclf. The
emperor, ftruck with terror, would have abandoned

the country and fled Into Gaul : but this difgraceful

and pernicious meafure was oppofed by Stilicho ; who
propofed to the court of Honorius, at that time at Mi-
lan, that if they would maintain their ground during

bis abfence, he would foon return with an anny ca-

pable of oppofing the barbarians. This being agreed

to, Stilicho immediately fct out tor Rhitia, where the

moft confiderable body of the Roman forces at that

time was, and collected his troops with the utmoft di-

ligence. But in the mean time Honorius was In the

greatell danger ; having been obliged to take refuge

in the town of Alia in Piedmont. To this place the

Goths Inftantly laid ficge, and a capitulation had been

propoied, when tlic drooping fpirits of Honorius were

at once revived by the amval of Stilicho, whom he .,,

had fo long expeded. The Goths were now befieged Goths de-

in their turn, and obliged to come to a decifivt battle f^a^eJ at

at Pollmtia. The engagement lafted the whole day ;
''ol^'otii.

but at laft the Goths were compelled to retreat. Their

camp was inftantly Inverted ; their entrenchments for-

ced with great flaughter; the wife of Alaric was taken,

with all the wealth which had been amalfed in plun-

dering Greece ; while many thoufands of Roman pri-

foners were relcafed from the moft deplorable flavery.

The victory, however, v.as not fo decifive but tliat A
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lane continued ftill extremely formidable ; and Stilicho

chofe rather to conclude: a treaty with him, and allow

him an annual pcn!ion, than to continue the war with

vigour. Alaric, who was not ver)- fcrupulous in h:s

obfer\'ance of tliis treaty, in his retreat attempted to

make himfclf mailer of the city of Verona : but Stili-

cho coming up with him near that place, sjave him a

terrible defeat, in which the lofs was little lefs than It

had been at Pollentia ; after which he effefted a retreat

out of Italy, but not without the greatelt. difficulty and

daage'-.

Italy being thus happily delivered, Honorius enter-

ed Rome in trinniph, having Stilicho along with him
in the triumphal chariot. O.t his entr)' into the city, he

abjllfhed the (hows of gladiators ; wiiich, though for-

bidden by Conllantlne, had been tolerated by his fuc-

cefTors, and even by '["heodoliiis himfelf, out of com-

plaifance to the people, who were beyond meafure fond

of that inhuman diverfion. However, foon after, the

enipert>r was obliged to leave the mv;tropolis and retire

tu Ravenna, in order to fecure himfelf from the barba-

rians, who now broke in upon the empire on all fides.

Such multltu.ies now mude their appearance, that it is

not a Httle difficult to account for their fudden emi-

gration. Mr Gibbon accounts for it from a fuppofed

revolution in the north-eaftern parts of China. " The
Chineie annals (fays he}, as they have been interpre-

ted by the learned induftry of the prefent age, may
be ufcfully applied to reveal the fccret and remote

caufes of the fall of the Roman empire. The exteiifive

territory to t'le north of the great wall was potfeffcd,

after the flight of the Huns, by the victorious Slenpi
;

who were lomerlmes broken into independent tribes,

and fometlmes re-united under a fupreme chief; till at

length ftyling themfelves Topa, or " mafters of the

earth," they ?.cquired a more folid conllftencc, and a

more foi"niidab!e power. The Topa foon compelled

the paftoral nations of the eaftern defert to acknow-

ledge the fuperlority of their arms ; they Invaded China

in a period of weaknefs and Inteftine difcord ; and

thefc fortunate Tartars, adopting the laws and man-
ners of the vanqullhed people, founded an imperial dy-

nafty, which reigned near i6o years over the no: them
provinces of the monarchy. Same generations before

tiiey afcendcd the throne of China, one of the Topa
princes had enlilled in his cavalry a fiave of tlie name
oi Aloko, renowned for his valour ; but who was temjjt-

ed, by the fear of punilhmcnt, to defert h'S ftandatd,

and to raiige the defert at the head of lOO followers.

This gang of robbers and outlaws fwelled into a camp,

a tribe, a numerous people, diftinguifhed by the ap-

pellation of Geougen ; and their hereditary chieftains,

the pofterity of Moko the flave, affumed their rank

among the Scythian monaichs. The youth Toulun,

tbe greateft of his defcendants, was exercifcd by thofe

misfortunes which a\ c the fcliool of heroes. He bravely

ftruggled with advcrllty, broke the imperious yoke of

the Topa, and became the legiflator of his nation, and

the conqueror of Tartary. His troops were diftiibuted

into regular bands of loo and of i ooo men ; cowards

were ftoned to death ; the ir.oft fplendid honours were

propofed as tlie reward of valour ; and Touliin, who
had knowledge enough to defpife the learning of Chi-

na, adopted only fuch arts and inftitutions as were f?-

vourabk to the military fpirit of his government. His

tents, which he removed in the winter feafon to a more R"""'.

fouthem latitude, were pitched during the fummer on *"""*
-

the fruitful banks of the . Selinga. His conquells-

flretched fron the Corea far beyond the river Irtllh.

He vanquifhed, in the country to the north of the Caf-

plan fea, the nation of the Hjns j and the new title of
Khan, on Cagan, expreffed the fame and power which
he derived from this memorable victory.

" The chain of events is interrupted, or rather is con-

cealed, as it paffes from the Volga to the Viftula,

through the dark interval which fcparates the extreme

limits of the Chinefe and of the Roman geography.

Yet the temper of the barbarians, and the experience

of fucceffivs eiui'^ratlons, fufficlently declare, that the

Huiis, who were opprcfied by the anna of the Geougen,
foon withdrew from the prefence of an infulting victor.

The countries towards the Euxine were already occu-

pied by their Idndi-ed tribes ; and their hally flight,

which they foon converted into a bold attack, would

more naturally be direfted towards the rich and level

plains through which the Viftula gently flows into the

Baltic fea. The north muft again have been alarmed

and agitated by the invafion of the Huns ; and the na-

tions who retreated before lliem mull have prefled

with ir>cumbent vv-eight on the confines of Germany.

The inhabitaiits of thofe regions which die ancients

have affigned to the Suevi, the \'and;J3, and the Bur-

gundiaas, might embrace the refolutioo of abandoning

to the fugitives of Sarmatia their woods and moraffes

;

or at leaft of difcharging their fuperfluous numbers on

the provinces of the Roman empire. About four years

after the victorious Toulun had afiumed the title of khan

of the Geougen, another barbatian, the haugh.ty Rho-
dogaft, or Radagaifus, marched from the northern ex-

tremities of Germany ahnoft to the gates of Rome, and

left the remains of his army to atchieve the deilruftion

of the weft. The VandaJs, the Sucvl, and the Bur-

gundians, formed the llreugth of this mighty hoft : but

the Alani, who had found an hofpitable reception in

their new feats, added their active cavalry to the heavy

infantry of the Germans ; and the Gothic adventu-

rers crowded fo eagerly to the ftandard of Radagaifus,

that by fome hiftorians h^' has been ftyled the king of the j,g

G'jths. Twelve thoafand warriors, diftingniflicd above Raiagai-

the viJgar by their noble birth or ti-.elr \aliant deeds, fJ''"**''?*

glittered in the van ; and the whole muhitude, ^^'l'^'^'' ^^

f^j-^'i^

was not lefs than 200,coo fighting men, might be in-nmincy.

creafed by the acccflion of women, of children, and of

ilavcs, to the amount of 400,030 peri'ons. This formi-

dable emigration ili'ucd from tlie fame coaft of tlie Bal-

tic which had poured foith the myriads of the Cnn-

bri and Teutones to afliiult Rome and Italy in the vi-

gour of the republic. After the departure of thofe

barbaiiaus, their native country, which was marked by

the veiliges of their greatnefs, long ramparts, and gi-

gantic moles, remained during fome ages a vail and

dreary fulitude ; till the human fpecits was renewed

by the powers of generation, and the vacancy was till-

ed up by the influx of new inhabitants. The nations

who now ufurp an extent of land which they are un-

able to cultivate, would foon be affiiled by the indu-

flrlous poverty of their neighbours, if the government

of Europe did not protect the claims of dominion and

property.

" The coiTcfpondeoce of nations was in that age fo
""

iia-
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Romf. impcrfeA and precarious, that the revolutions of the

north might efcape the knovvled re of the court of Ra-

venna ; til! the dark cloud which was collefted along

the coaft of the Baltic burft in thunder upon the banks

of the Upper D;iiiube. The emperor of the weft, if

his niiniflers dillurbed his amufements by the news of

the impendiiii^ dan;fer, was fatisfied with being the nc-

cafion and the fpeAator of the war. The fafety of

Rome was intruftcd to the counfelc! and the fword of

Stilicho ; but fuch was the feeble and exhaufted ftatc

of the empire, that it was impoflible to rcftore the for-

tifications of the Danube, or to prevent, by a vigorous

•effort, the inv:\fion of the Germans. The hopes of the

"vi'jilant miniller of Honorius were confined to tlie de-

fence of Italy. He once more abandoned the provinces;

recalled the troops ; prcfTtd the new levies, which were

rigoroufly exafted, and pufiUanimoufly eluded ; em-

ployed the moft efTicacious means to arreft or allure

the deferters ; and offered the 2:'ft of freedom, and of

two pieces of gold, to all the flaves who would enlill.

By thefe efforts he painfully collefted from the fub
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fus ; a.id fecretly rejoiced in the calamitrei of their Roi

country, which condemned the faith ol their Chrillian
"~^

adverfarie"!. 519
" Florence was reduced to the laft extremity; and the t^^fe*''

fainting courage of the citizens was fupported only by ',"^ j

the authority of St Ambrole, who had communicated 3t,ii(Jn

in a dream tlie promiie of a fpeedy deliverance. On a

fudden they beheld from their.walls the banners of Sti-

hcho, who advanced with his united force to the relief

of the faithful city ; and who foon marked that fatal

fpot tt)r the grave of the barbarian holl. The apparent

contradictions of thofe writers who varioullv relate the

defeat of Radngaifus, may be reconciled without offcT-

ing much violence to their refpetlive tcltimonies. Oro*
fuis and Auguftin, who were intimately connecled by
friendlhip and religion, afcribe this miraculous viclory

to the providence of God rather than to the valour of

man. They ftricfly exclude every idea of chance, or

even of bloodlhed ; and pofitively affirm, that the Ro-
mans, whofe camp was the fccne of plenty and idlenefs,

enjoyed the ditlrefs of the barbarians, llowly expiring

jefts of a great empire an army of 30,000 or 40,ooo':. on the (liaip and barren ridge of the hills of Fnsfulce,

men ; which, in the days of Scfpio or Camilhi.s, would
have been inftantly furnilhed by the free citizens of

the territory of Rome. The ;^o legions of Stilicho

were reinforced by a large body of barbarian auxilia-

ries ; the faithful Alani were perfonally attached to his

fervice ; and the troops of Huns and of Goths, who
marched under tlie banners of their native princes

Hulden and Sarus, were animated by Intereft and re-

fentmtnt to oppofc the arabition of Radagaifus. The
Icing of the confederate Germans paffed, without re-

fiflance, the A-lps, the Po, and the Appenine : leaving

on one hand the inacceffible palace of Honorius, fe-

curely buried among the marfhes of Ravenna ; and
on the other, the camp of Stilicho, who had fixed his

head-quarters at Ticinum, or Pavia, but who feems to

have avoided a decifive battle till he had affembled his

dillaiit forces. Many cities of Italy were pillaged, or

which rife above the city of Florence. Their extrava-

gant affertion, that not a fingle foldier of the Chriftian

army was killed, or even wounded, may be difmiffed

with filent contempt ; i)ut the reil of the narrative of

Auguftin and Orofius is confdlent with the Hate of tlie

war and the charailer of Stilicho. Confcious that he

commanded the laft army of the republic, his prudence
would not expofe it in the open field to the headftrong

fniy of the Germans. The method of furrounding tlie

enemy with ftrong lines of circumvallation, which he

had twice employed againft the Gothic king, was re-

peated on a larger icale, and with more confiderable

eflccl. The examples of Csefar muft have been fami-

liar to the moft illiterate of the Roman warriors ; and
the fortifications of Dyrrhachium, which connected 24
caftlts by a perpetual ditch and rampart of r 5 miles,

afforded the model of an Intrenchment which might
deflroyed ; and the fiege of Florence by Radagaifus confine and ftarve the moft numerous lioft of barba-

is one of the earlieft events in the hiftory of that Ccle- rians. The Roman troops had Itfs degenerated from
brated republic, whofe firmnefs checked and delayed the induftry than from the valour of their anceftors ;

the unfl<ilful fury of the barbarians. The fenate and and if the fervile and laborious work offended the prule

people trembled at their approach within 180 miles of of the foldiers, Tufcany could fupply many thoufand

Rome ; and anxinudy compared the danger which they peafants, who would labour, thoirgh perhaps they would
had efcaped with the new perils to which they were not t ght, for the falvation of their native country.

—

•cxpofed. Alaric was a Chriftian and a foldier, the

leader of a difciplined army ; who underftood the laws

of war, who refpefted the fanftity of treaties, and who
had familiarly converfed with the fubjecls of the em-
pire in the fame camps and the fame, churches. The
favage Radagaifus was a ftranger to the manners, the

religion, and even the language, of the civilized na-

tions of the fouth. The fiercenefs of his temper was
cxalperated by cruel fuperftition ; and it was univer-

fally believed, that he had bound himfelf by a folemn

vow to reduce the city into a heap of llones and aihes,

and to facri'ice the moft illuftrious of the Roman fe-

nators on the altars of thofe gods who were appeafed

by human blood. The public danger, which (hould

have reconciled all domeffic animolities, difplaycd the
jncur&ble madnefs of reli jious faftion. The opprcfTed

votaries of Jupiter and Mercury refpcCfed, in the im-
placable enemy of Rome, the characler of a devout
pagan ; loudly declared, that they were more appre-

benfive of the facrifices than of the arms of Radagai-

The imprifoned multitude of horfes and men was gra-

dually deftroyed by famine, lather than by the fword
;

but the Romans were expofed, during the progrefs of

fuch an cxtenfive work, to the frequent attacks of an

impatient enemy. The defpair of the huiiijry barbari-

ans would precipitate them againft the fortifications of

Stilicho ; the general might fometimes indulge the ar-

dour of his brave auxiliaries, who eagerly prefTed to af-

fault the camp of the Germans ; and thcfe various inci-

dents might produce the (harp and bloody conflifts which
dignify the narrative of Zofimus, and the Chronicles

of Profper and Marcellinus. A feafonable fupply ot

men and provifions had been introduced into the walls

of Florence ; and the famifhed haft of Radagaifus was
in its turn befieged. The proud monarch of fo many
warlike nations, after the lofs of his braveft warriors,

was reduced to confide either in the faith of a capitula-

tion, or in the clemency of Stilicho. But the death of

the royal captive, who was ignomini'oufly beheaded, dif-

graced the triumph of Rome and of Chriftianity ; and

4 the
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the fhort delay of his execution wa» fufficient to brand

the conqueror with the guilt of cool and deliberate

cruelty. The famithed Germans who efcaped the fury

of the auxiharies were fold as (laves, at the contemptible

price of as many fingle pieces of gold : but the difference

of food and climate fwept away great numbers of thofe

imhappy (trangers; and it was obferved, that the inhuman
purchafers, inftead of reaping the fruit of their labour,

were foon obliged to add to it the expence of interring

them. Stilicho informed the emperor and the fenate

of his fuccefs ; and deferved a fecond time the glorious

title of Delfverer of Itah'.

" The fame of the viftory, and more efpecially of

the miracle, has encouraged a vain perfuafion, that the

whole army, or rather nation, of Germans, who migra-

ted from the (hores of the Bailie, miferably perifhed

under the walls of Florence. Such indeed was the fate

of Radagaifus himfelf, of his brave and faithful compa-
nions, and of more than one-third of the various multi-

tude of Sueves and Vandals, of Alani and Burgundi-

ans, who adhered to the ftandard of their general. The
union of fuch an army might excite our furprife, but the

caufes of feparation are obvious and forcible ; they were

the pride of birth, the infolence of valour, the jealoufy of

command, the impatience of fubordination, and the

obftinate conflict of opinions, of interefts, and of paf-

fions, among fo many kings and warriors, who were

count rf untaught to yield or to obey. After the defeat of Ra-
remaiii-jjagaifus, two parts of the German hoil, which muft

have exceeded the number of ioc,ooo men, ftill re-

dieaifus.
Jn^ined in arms between the Apennine and the Alps, or

between the Alps and the Danube. It is uncertain whe-
ther they attempted to revenge the death of their gene-

ral : but their irregular fury was foon diverted by the

prudence and firmnefs of Stilicho, who oppofed their

march, and facilitated their retreat ; who conCdered

the fafety of Rome and Italy as the great objeft of his

tare, and who facrificed with too much indifference the

wealth and tranquiUity of the diftant provinces. The
barbarians acquired, from the junction of fome Panno-

r.ian deferters, the knowledge of the country and of the

roads ; and the invafion ef Gaul, which Alaric had de-

figned, was executed by the remains of the great army
of Radagaifus.

" Yet if they expefted to derive any afliftance from
the tribes of Germany who inhabited the banks of the

Rhine, their hopes were difappointed. The Alemanni
prfferved a ftate of inactive neutrality ; and the Franks

diilinguifhed their zeal and courage in the defence of

the empire. In the rapid progrefs down the Rhine,

which was the firll aft of the adminiftration of Stihcho,

he had applied himfelf with peculiar attention to fecure

the alliance of the warlike Fra.iks, and to remove the

irreconcileable enemies of peace and of the republic.

Marcomir, one of their kings, was publicly convifted

before the tribunal of the Roman magiilrate of violating

the faith of treaties. He was fentenced to a mild, but

-diftant exile, in the province of Tufcany ; a:id this de-

gradation of the regal dignity was fo far from exciting

the refentment of his fubjefts, that they puniftied with

death the turbulent Sunno, who attempted to revenge

his brother, and maintained a dutiful allegiance to the

princes who were eftablifhed on the tlirone by the choice

of Stilicho. When the hmits of Gaul and Germany
were (haken by the northern emigration, the Franks

Vol. XVI. Part II.
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bravely encountered the fmgle force of the Vandals ; Rome.
who, regardlefs of the leflbns of adverfity, had again '—

'

feparated their troops from the ftandard of their barba- t-i, ^nan aU.cs. They paid the penalty of their rafhnefs ; d,k de^^a',.
and 20,000 Vandals, with their king Godigifclus, were cd by the
flam m the field of battle. The whole people muft have fraak*-

been extirpated, if the fquadrons of the Alani, advan-
cing to their relief, had not trampled down the infantry
of the Franks

; who, after an honourable refiftance,
were compelled to relinquifh the unequal conteft. The
victorious confederates purfued their march ; and on
the laft day of the year, in a feafon when the waters of
the Rhine were moft probably frozen, they entered
without oppofition the defencelefs provinces of Gaul.
This memorable palTage of the Suevi, the Vandals, the
Alani, and the Burgundians, who never afterwari re-
treated, may be confidered as the fall of the Roman
empire in the countries beyond the Alps ; and the bar-
riers, which had fo long feparated the favage and the
civilized nations of the earth, were from that fatal mo-
ment levelled with the ground.

" While the peace of Germany was fecured by the
attachment of the Franks and the neutndity of the
Alemanni, the fubjefts of Rome, unconfcious of their
approaching calamities, enjoyed a ftate of quiet and
profperity, which had feldom blefled the frontiers of
Gaul. Their flocks and herds were permitted to graze
in the paftures of the barbarians ; their huntfmen pe-
netrated, without fear or danger, into the darkeft re-
cefles of the Hercynian wood. The banks of the Rhine
were crowned, like thofe of the Tiber, wnth elegant
houfes and well cultivated farms ; and if a poet defcend-
ed the river, he might exprefs his doubt on which fide 5.1*

was fituated the territory of the Romans. This fcene '^'"' '^^*-

of peace and plenty was fuddenly changed into a defert, b^fbariin^
and the profpeft of the fmoking ruins could alone di-

ftinguith the fohtude of nature from the defolation of
man. The flourilhing city of Mentz was furprifed and
deftroyed ; and many thoufand Chriftians were inhu-
manly maffacred in the church. Worms perifhed after

a long and obftinate fiege : Strafhurg, Spires, Rheims,
Tournay, Aras, Amiens, experienced the cruel oppref-
fion of the German yoke ; and the confuming flames of
war fprtad from the banks of the Rhine over the greateft

part of the 17 provinces of Gaul. That rich and ex-
tenlivc countr)-, as far as the Ocean, the Alps, and the
Pyrenees, was delivered to the barbarians, who drove
before them, in a promifcuous crowd, the bifhop, the
fenator, and the virgin, laden witli the fpoils of their

houfes and altars." 53 j
In the midft of thefe calamities a revolt happened in R^^o't of

Biitain, where one Conftantine, a common foidier, W33.| ° „k'_
raifed to the imperial throne, merely for the fake of his Hoiiorius

name. However, he feems to have been a man of con- acknow.

fiderable abilities, and by no means unfit for the hio-h ' .'^i^*'

"

diVnltv to which he was railed. He eovemed Britain P-"'-''^

with great profperity
;
pafled over into Gaul and bpain, mk.

the inhabitants of whicii fubmitted without oppofition,

being glad of any proteftor whatever from t!ie barba-

rians. Honorius, incapable of defending the empire,

or rcpreffing the revolt, was obliged to acknowledge
him for his partner in the empire. In the mean time,

Alaric, with his Goths, threatened a new invafion un-

lefs he was paid a certain fum of money. Stilicho is

faid to have occaiioned this demand, and to have infift-
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ed upon fending him the money he demanded ; and this

was the caiife of his dilgiace and death, which happ^rn-

ed fooii after, with the extirpation of his family and

friends. Nay, fiali was the general hatred of this un-

fortunate miiiiller, that the foldiers quartered in the ci-

ties of Italy no foontr heard of his death, than they

murdered the wives and children of the barbarians whom
Stilicho had taken into the fervice of Honorius. The
enrajred hufbands went over to Alaric, who made a

new demand of money ; which not being readily fent,

he laid fiege to Rome, and would have taken it, had

not the emperor complied with his demand. The raa-

fom of the city was 5000 pounds of gold, 30,000 of

lilvtr, 40c o filk garments, 3000 (kins dyed purple, and

3000 pounds of pepper. On this occalion the heathen

temples were ftripped of their remaining ornaments, and

among others of the ftatue of Valom- ; which the pa-

gans did not fail to interpret as a prefage of the fpeedy

ruin of the ftate.

Alaric having received this treafure, departed for a

fliort time : but foou ;ifter he again blocked up the city

with a numei-ous army ; and again an accommodation

with Honorius was fet on foot. However, for fome rea-

fons which do not clearly appear, the treaty was bro-

ken off, Rome was a third time befieged, and at laft

taken and plundered. Alaric, when upon the point of

breakinii into the city, aidrefhng his foldiers, told them,

that all the wealth in it was theirs, and therefore he

gave them full liberty to feize it ; but at the fame time

he ftridly enjoined them to fhed the blood of none but

fuch as they lliould find in arms ; and above all, to fpare

thofe who Ihould take fanAuary in the holy places,

efpeclally in the churches of the apoftles St Peter and

St Paul ; which he named, becaufe they were moil fpa-

cious, and confequently capable of affording an afylum

to great numbers of people. Having given thefe or-

ders, he abandoned the city to his Goths, who treated

it no better, according to St Jerome, than the Greeks

are faid to have treated ancient Troy j for after having

plundered it for the fpace of three, or, as others will

have it, of fix days, they fet fire to it in feveral places

;

fo that the ftately palace of Salluft, and many other

magnificent buildings, were reduced to aftes ; nay, Pro-

copius writes, that there was not in the whole city one

houfe left entire ; and both St Jerome and Philollorgius

affeit, that the great metropolis of the empire was re-

duced to an heap of afhes and ruins. Though many
of the Goths, purfuant to the orders of their general,

refrained from (hedding the blood of fuch as made no

refiftance ; yet others, more cruel and bloodthirfty,

maffacred all they met : fo tliat the ftreets in fome quar-

ters of the city were fcen covered with dead bodies, and

fwimming in blood. However, not the lead injury

was offered to thofe who fled to the churches ; nay, the

Goths themfelves conveyed thither, as to places of fafe-

ty, fuch as they were defirous (hould be fpared. Many
of the ftatues of the gods that had been left entire by
the emperors as excellent pieces of art, were on this occa-

fion deftroyed, either by the Goths, who, though moftly

Arians, were zealous Chriftians, or by a dreadful ilorm

of thunder and lightning which fell at the fame time

upon the city, as if it had been fent on purpofe to

complete with them the deilruftion of idolatry, and

abolilh the fmall remains of pagan fuperilition. How-
ever, nutwithltanding thefe accouate, forae affirm that

If

the city fuffered very little at this time, not fo much Rom.

as when it was taken by Charles V

.

~
Alaric did not long furvive the taking of Rome, be-£)^,,f"

ing cut off by a violent fit of ficknefs in the neighbour- ;hat cor

hood of Rhegium. After his death the affairs of Ho-fjucror.

norius feemed a little to revive by the defeat and death

of Conftantine and fome other ufurpers ; but the pro-

vinces of Gaul, Britain, and Spain, were now almoll

entirely occupied by barbarians ; in which flate they

continued till the death of Honorius, which happened
;

in the year 423, after an unfortunate reign of 28
years.

After fome ufurpations which took place on the

death of Honorius, his nephew Valentlnian HI. was
declared emperor of the well, and his mother Placidia

regent during his minority. He was fcaice feated on
the throne, when the empire was attacked by the Huns
under the celebrated Attila. The Romans, however,

wretched and degenerate as they were, had they been

unanimous, would even yet have been fuperior to their

enemies. The emprefsthen had two celebrated generak,

Bonifacius and Aetius ; who by their union might have

faved the empire : but unhappily, through the treachery

of Aetius, Bonifacius was obliged to revolt ; and a ci-

vil war enfued, in which he loft his life. Aetius, how-
ever, notwithftanding his treachery, was pardoned, and

put at the head of the forces of the empire. He de-

fended it againfl Attila with great fpirit and fuccefs,

notwithftanding the deplorable fituation of affairs, till

he was murdered by Valentlnian with his own hand,

on a fufpicion that he afpired to the empire. But in

the mean time the provinces, except Italy itfelf, were

totally over- run by the barbarians. Genferic king of

the Vandals ravaged Africa and Sicily ; the Goths,

Suevians, Burgundians, &c. had taken poffeffion oi"

Gaul and Spain ; and the Britons were oppreffed by
the Scots and Picls, fo that they were obliged to call

in the Saxons to their affiftance, as is related under the

article England. In the year 455, Valentlnian was
murdered by one Maximus, whole wife he had ravlfh-

ed. Maxi;nus Immediately affumed the empire ; but

felt fuch violent anxieties, that he defigned to refign

it and fly out of Italy, in order to enjoy the quiet of

a privite life. However, being dlfTuaded from this by
his friends, and his own wife dying foon after, he forced

the emprefs Eudoxia to marry him. Eudoxia, who
had tenderly loved Valentlnian, provoked beyond mea-

fure at being married to his murderer, invited Genferic

king of the Vandals into Italy. This proved a moft

fatal fcheme : for Genferic immediately appeared before 537
Rome ; a violent tumult enfued, in which Maximus Ro^ie '»•

loft his life ; and the city was taken and plundered by'^'^" j""*
.
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plundered

Genienc, who carried on what had been left by theL. q^q,
Goths. A vcfTel was loaded with coftly ftatues ; half feric,

the covering of the capitol, which was of brafs plated

over with gold ; facicd veffels enriched with precious

ftones ; and thofe which had been taken by Titus out

of the temple of Jerufalem ; all of which were loil with

the vefTel in its paffage to Africa.

Nothing could now be more deplorable than the ftate

of the Roman affairs: ncverthelefs, the empire conti-

nued to exift for fome years longer ; and even feemed

to revive for a little under Marjorlanus, who was decla-

red emperor in 458. He was a man of great courage,

and polTcffed of in.iny other excellent qualities. H^
defeated
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3efeated the Vandals, and drove

With great labour he fitted out a fleet, of which the

Romans had been long deftitute. With this he defign-

ed to pafs over into Africa ; but, it being furprifed and

burnt by the enemy, he himfclf was foon after murder-

ed by one Ricimer a Goth, who had long governed

every thing with an abfolute fway. After the death

of Marjorianus, one Anthemius was raifed to the em-

pire : but beginning to counteraft Ricimer, the latter

openly revolted, befieged and took Rome ; where he

committed innumerable cruelties, among the reft put-

ting to death the unhappy emperor Anthemius, and

raifing one Olybius to the empire. The tranfaclions

of his reign were vei-y few, as he died foon after his ac-

ceffion. On his death, ane Glycerins ufurped the em-

pire. He was depofed in 474, and one Julius Nepos
had the name of emperor. He was driven out the next

year by his general Oreftes, who caufed his fon Augu-
ftus or Auguftulus to be proclaimed emperor. Bnt
the following year, 476, the barbarians who ferved in

the Roman armies, and were dillinguifhed with the

title of allies, demanded, as a reward for their fervices,

the third part of the lands in Italy ;
pretending, tliat

the whole country, which they had fo often defended,

belonged of right to them. As Oreftes refufed to

comply with this infolent demand, they rcfolved to do
themfelves jnftice, as tliey called it ; and, openly re-

voltiiig, chofe one Odoacer for their leader. Odoacer

was, according to Ennodius, meanly born, and only a

private man in the guards of the emperor Auguftulus,

when the barbarians revolting, chofe him for their lead-

er. However, he is faid to have been a man of uncom-
mon parts, equally capable of commanding an army and

governing a itate. Having left his own coimtry when
he was yet very young, to lerve in Italy, as he was of

a ftature remarkably tall, he was admitted among the

emperor's guards, and continued in that ftatlon till the

prelent year ; when, putting himfclf at the head of the

barbai-ians in the Roman pay, who, though of different

nations, had, with one confent, chofeh him for their

leader, he marched agaiiift Oreftes and his fon Augu-
ftulus, who ftiU refufed to give them any ftiare of the

lands in Italy.

As the Roman troops were inferior, both in num-
ber and valour, to the barbarians, Oreftes took refuge

in Pavia, at that time one of the beft fortified cities in

Italy : but Odoacer, invefting the place without lofs of

time, took it foon after by aflault, gave it up to be

plundered by the foldiers, and then fet fire to it; which

reduced moft of the houles, and two churches, to afiies.

Oreftes was taken prifoner, and brought to Odoacer,

who carried him to Placentia, and there caufed him to

be put to death, on the zSthof Auguft, the day on

which he had driven Nepos out of Ravenna, and ob-

liged him to abandon the empire. From Placentia,

Odoacer marched ftraight to Ravenna, where be found

Paul, the brother of Oreftes, and the young emperor
Auguftulus. The former he immediately put to death ;

bnt fparing Auguftulus, in confideration of his youth,

he ftnpped him of the enfigns of the imperial dignity,

and confined him to Lucidlanum, a caftle in Campa-
nia ; where he was, by Odoacer's orders, treated with

|rreat humanity, and allowed an handfome maintenance

to fupport himiclf and his relations. Rome readily

•fubnutted to the conqueror, who immediately caufed
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them out of Italy, himfelf to be proclaimed king of Italy, but would not Rome.

alTume the purple, or any other mark of the imperial "'^v~~'
dignity. Thus failed the verv- name of an empire in

the Weft. Britain had been long fmce abandoned by
the Romans ; Spain was held by the Goths and Sue-
vans ; Africa, by the Vandals ; the Burgundians,
Goths, Franks, and Alans, had erected feveral te-

trarchies in Gaul ; at length Italy itfelf, with its proud
metropolis, which for fo many ages had given law to
the reft of the world, was enflaved by a contemptible

barbarian, whofe family, country, and nation, are not
well known to this day.

From this time, Rome has ceafed to be the capital

of an empire ; the territories of the pope, to whom the

city is now fubjeft, being inconfidcrable. The origin

of the pope's temporal power, and the revolutions of
Italy, are related under the article Italy; and a fl<etch

of the fpiritual ufurpations of the popes may be feen

under the articles History, feft. ii. and Reforma-
tion ; and likewife under the various hiltorical articles

as they occur in the courfe of this work.

It is thought that the waUs of modern Rome take
OercnDtion

in nearly the fame extent of ground as the ancient ; but of modera
the difference between the number of buildings on this Rome,

fpot is very great, one half of modern Rome lying

wafte, or occupied with gardens, fields, meadows, and

vineyards. One may walk quite round the city in

three or four hours at moft, the circumference being

reckoned about l ^ Italian miles. With regard to the

number of the inhabitants, modern Rome is alfo great-

ly inferior to the ancient : for, in 1709, the whole of

thefe amounted only to 138,568 ; among which were

40 biftiops, 2686 priefts, 3559 monks, 1814 nuns, 393
courtefans, about 8000 or 9000 Jews, and 14 Moors.

In 1714, the number was increafed to (43,000. In

external fplendor, and the beauty of its temples and pa-

laces, modern Rome is thought by the moft judicious

travellers to excel the ancient. There was nothing in

ancient Rome to be compared with St Peter's church

in the modern. That Rome was able to recover itfelf

after fo many calamities and devaftations, will not be

matter of furprife, if we confider the prodigious fums

that it has fo long annually drawn from all countries of

the Popifh perfuafion. Thefe fums, though ftill confi-

derable, have been continually decreafing fince the Re-

formation. The furface of the ground on which Rome
was originally founded is fui-prifmgly altered. At pre-

fent it is difficult to diftinguifli the fcven hills on which

it was firit built, the low grounds being almoil filled up

with the ruins of the ancient ftreets and honfes, and

the great quantities of earth wafticd down from the hills

by the violence of the rains. Anciently the fuburbs

extended a vaft way on all fides, and made the city ap-

pear alm.oft boundlcfs ; but it is quite otherwife now,

the countr)- about Rome being almoft a defei-t. To
this and other caufes it is owing, that the air is none

of the moft wholefome, efpecially during the fummer

heats, when few go -.ibroad in the day-time. No city

at prefent in the world furpaffes, or indeed equals,

Rome, for the raultiplicily of fine fountains, noble

edifices, aiaiquifies, curiofitics, paintings, ft;'.tue>, and

fculptures. The city ftands on the Tiber, 1 o miles

fiom the Tufcan fea, 380 from Vienna, 560 from Pa-

ris, -40 from Amiterdam, 810 from London, and

yco ' from Madrid. The Tiber is fubjcd to fre-

'
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Rome, quent inundations, by which it often docs great da-

-—V-~ mage. A fmall part of the city is feparated from the

other by the river, and is therefore called Travfjltre,

or beyond the Tiber. There are fevcral bridges

over the river, a great number of towers on the walls,

and 20 gates. The remains of Jlome's ancient gran-

deur confift of ilatues, coloffufes, temples, palaces,

theatres, naumachias, triumphal arches, circufes, co-

lumns, obeliflvs, fountains, aquedufts, maufoleiims, ther-

ms or hot-baihs, and other ftruCtures. Of modern

buildings, the fplendid churches and palaces are the

moft remarkable. Mr Addifon fays, it is almoll im-

poffible for a man to form in his imagination fuch beau-

tiful and glorious feenes as are to be met with in fe-

veral of the Roman churches and chapels. This gen-

tleman tells us alfo, that no part of the antiquities of

Rome pleafed him fo much as the ancient ilaiues, of

which there is ftill an incredible variety. Next to the

ftatues, he fays, there is nothing more furprifing than

the amazing variety of ancient pillars of fo many kinds

of marble. Rome is faid to be well paved ; but not

well lighted, nor kept very clean. Two-thirds of the

houfes are the property of the churches, convents, and

alms houfes. Pioteftants are not obliged to kneel at

the elevation, of the hoft, or at meeting the eucharift

in the ftreets ; and they may have flelh-meat always at

the inns, even during Lent. Here are many acade-

mies for promoting arts and fciences, befides the uni-

verfity. The carnival here is only during the eight

days before Lent, and there are no fuch fccncs of riot

as at Venice : proflitutes, however, are publicly to-

lerated. To maintain good order, there is a body of

3C0 Sbirri, or Halberdeers, under their barigella, or

colonel. There is httle or no trade carried on in Rome,

but a vafl deal of money is fpent by travellers and

other ftrangcrs. The principal modern ftrutfures are

the church of St Peter, and the other churches ; the

aquedufts and fountains ; the Vatican, and the other

p;ilaces ; the Campidolio, where the Roman fenate re-

fides, &c. The principal remains of antiquity arc the

pila miliaria of fine marble ; the equcltrian brafs fta-

tue of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus ; the marble monu-
ment of the emperor Alexander Severus ; marble bufts

of the emperors and their conlorts ; three brick arches

of the temple of Peace, built by the emperor Vefpa-

Can ; the triumphal arch of Septimus Severus and

of •Ziallienus ; the circus of Antoninus Caracalla

;

fome parts of the cloaca-maxima ; the columna Anto-
nina, reprefenting the principal aftions of Marcus Au-
relius ; the colunma Trajani, or Trajan's pillar ; fome

fragments of the curia, or palace of Antoninus Pius,

and of Nerva's forum ; the maufolaeum of Augullus,

in the Strada Pontifici ; the remains of the emperor

Severns's tomb without St John's gate ; the pyramid

of Caius Ceftus near St Paul's gate ; the porphj ry cof-

iin of St Helen, and the original llatue of Conltantine

the Great, in the church of St John of Lateran: a font

of oriental granite, in the chapel of St Giovanni in

fonte, faid to have been eredted by Conftantine the

Great ; an Egyptian obeliik near the church of St

Maria Maggiore ; the ftately remains of Dioclefian's

baths ; the celebrated Pantheon ; the obeliflis of Se-

foftris and Auguflus by the Clementine college ; the

church of St Paul fuori della MurS, faid to have been

built by Conftantine the Great j the Farnefe Hercu.
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les, in white marble, of a Coloffian fize and exqulfite Romnt

workmanfhip, in a court of the Farnefe palace, and an II

admirable group cut out of one block of marble, in ,

"'''

another court of the fame palace. Befjdes thcfe there '

are a great many more, which our bounds will not

allow us to take any further notice of. Here is a

great number of rich and well-regulated hofpitals.

Near the church of St Sebaftiano aile Catacombe, are

the moft fpacious of the catacombs, where the Chri-

ftians, who never burned their dead, and fuch of the

Pagan Romans as could not afford the expence of

burnins;, were buried. Along the Via Appia, with-

out St Sebaftian's gate, were the tombs of the pr^i- -

cipal families of Rome, which at prefcnt are ufed for

cellars and ftore-houfes by the gardeners and vine-

dreflers.

ROMNEY, a town of Kent in England. It is one
of the cinque-port towns, and is feated on a marfh of

the fame name, famous for feeding cattle ; but the air

is very unhealthy. It was once a large and populous

place, but the retiring of the fea has reduced it very Q^

much ; however, it fends two members to parliament.

ROMORENTIN, is a fmaU town f.tuated on the

river Saudre, in the territory of Blafois in France, fa-

mous for its woollen manufa&ure. It is faid to be a

very ancient place; and the inhabitants pretend that

Csiar built a tower here, of which there are Hill fome
confiderable remains. They have a manufafture of
ferge and cloth, which is ufed for the clothing of the

troops.

ROMPEE, or RoMPU, in heraldry, is applied to

ordinaries that are reprefented as broken ; and to

chevrons, bends, or the like, whofe upper points are

cut off.

ROMULUS, the founder and firft king of Rome.
See Rome, n=' 14.

kONCIGLIONE, is a town of Italy, in the Ec-
clefiaftic State, and Patrimony oi St Peter, In E. Long.
13. N. Lat. 42. 12. It is a imall place, but had a

pretty good trade, and was one of the richeft in the

province, while it belonged to the dukes of Parma,
which was till 1 649, when pope Innocent X. became
mafter of it, and it has ever fince continued in the pof-

feffion of his fucceffors.

RONDELEITA, in botany : A genus of the mo-
nogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking with thofe

of which the order is doubtful. The corolla is funnel-

fhaped ; the capfule bilocular, inferior, and polyfper-

mous, roundilh and crowned.

RON. t, one of the Hebrides iflands, is reckoned

about 20 leagues diftant from the north-eaft point of

Nefs in Lewis- about a mile long, and half a mile

broad. It has a hill in the weft pait, and is only vi-

fible from Lewis in a fair fummer's day. There is a

chapel in the ifland dedicated to St Ronan, fenced with

a ftone wall round it. This church the natives take

care to keep very neat and clean, and fweep it every

day. I here is an altar in it, on which there hes a big

plank of wood about 10 feet long. Every foot has a

hole in it, and in every hole is a ftone, to which the na-

tives afcribe feveial virtues ; one of them is lingular (as

they fay) for promoting fpeedy delivery to a woman in

travel. The inhabitants are extremely ignorant, and

very fuperftitious. See Martin's Dekripuon.

RON-
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RONSARD (Peter de) was born at the eaftle of of compofition are fuch (fays Bruvere), that he feemi R«nf,rd

PoifToniere in Vendomois in 1524. He was defcended to have written after Ronfard : the're is hardly any dif- v

—

-
of a noble family, and was educated at Paris in the col- ference, except in a few words, between Marot and us"
lege of Navarre. Academical purfuits not fuiting his Ronfard, and the authors his contemporaries, did more
genius, he left college, and became page to the eiuke differvice than good to llyle : they checked its courfe

and
of Orleans, who rtfigned him to James Stuart, king of in the advances it was making towards perfection
Scots, married to Magdalene of France. Ronfard con- had like to have prevented its ever attaining it' It

is furprifing that Marot, whofc works are fo natural
tinned in Scotland with King James upwards of two
years, and afterwards went to France, where he was
employed by the duke of Orleans in ftveral negociations.

He accompanied Lazanis de BaLf to the diet of Spires.

Having from the converfation of this learned man im-

bibed a paffion for the belles-lettres, he (ludied the

Greek language ivith Baif's fon under Dorat. It is

reported ot Ronfard, that his praftice was to ftudy till

two o'clock in the morning ; and when he went to bed,

to awaken Baif, who refumed his place. Tiie mufes

poifefltd in his eyes an infinity of charms ; and he cul-

tivated them with fuch fuccefs, that he acquired the ap-

pellation of the Prirce of the Poets of his time. Hen-
ry II. Francis II. Charles IX. and Henry III. loaded

him with favours. Having gained the firft prize of the

yeux Floraus, they thought the reward promifed below
the merit of the work, and the reputation of the poet.

The city of Touloufe caufed a Minerva of mafly filver

of confiderable value to be made and fent to him. This

prcftnt was accompanied with a decree, declaring him
The Frenrb Poet, by way of diitinftion. Ronfard af-

terwards made a prefent of his Minerva to Henry II.

and this monarch appeared as much elated with this

mark of the poet's eiUem for him, as the poet himfelf

could have been had he received the prefent from his

fovereign. Mary, the beautiful and unfortunate queen

of Scots, who was equally fenfible of his merit with the

Toulonele, gave him a very rich let of table-plate,

among which was a veffel in the form of a rofe-buih,

reprefenting Mount Paniaffus, on the top of which was

a Pegafus with this infcription :

A Rcnfard, VApolion ile lajource Jes mufes.

From the above two anecdotes of him may eafily be
inferred the reputation in which he was held, and
•which he continued to keep till Malherbe appeared.

His works poflcfs both invention and genius ; but his

affectation of everywhere thrufting in his learning, and
of forming words from the Greek, the Latin, and the

different provincialifms of France, has rendered his ver-

fiiication difagreeable and often unintelligible.

Ronfard, dit Defpreaux, par une autre melhode,

Reglant tout, brouilla tout, jit un art a fa mode ;

£t loutefois long temfj eut un heureux dejlin ;

Mais fa mufe, en Francois parlatit Grec et Latin,

Vit dims I'age fufvani, par un retmr grotefaue,

Tomber de jes grands motf ie fajle peJanteque.

He wrote hymns, odes, a poem called the Franciad,

eclogues, epigrams, fonnets, occ. In his odes he takes

bombaft for poetical raptures. He wiihes to imitate

Pindar ; and by labouring too much for lofty expref-

fions, he lofes himlelf in a cloud of words. He is ob-
fcure and harlh to the laft degree : faults which he
might eafily have avoided by fludying tlie works of
Marot, who had before he wrote brought French poe-
try very near to perfection. «' Marof 5 turn and flyle

and eafy, did not make Ronfard, who was fired with
the ftrong enthufiafm of poetry, a greater poet than
either Roniard or Marot." But what could be expect-
ed from a man who had fo little talle, tliat he called
Marot's works « a dunghill, from which rich grains of
gold by induftrious working miglit be drawn >' As a
fpecimen of our author's intolerable and ridiculous af-
fcdlation of learning, which we have already cenfured,
Boileau cites the following verfe of Ronfard to his
millrefs : Ejies-vous fas ma feule entelechie? 'are not you
my only entelechia ?' Now mteUchia is a word pecu-
liar to the peripatetic philofophy, the fenfe of wliicli

does not appear to have ever been fixed. Hermalaus
Baibarus is faid to have had recourfe to the devil, in
order to know the meaning of tliis new tenn ufcd by
Ariilotle ; but he did not gain the information he
wanted, the devil, probablj' to conceal his ignorance,
fpeaking in a faint and whifpering fort of voice. What
could Ronfard's miftrefs therefore, or even Ronfard
himlelf, know of it ; and, what can excufe in a man of
real genius the low affeCfation of ufing a learned term,
becaufe in truth nobody could underiland it. He has,
however, fome pieces not dcilitute of real merit ; and
there are perhaps few efl'ufions of the French mufe
more truly poetical than his Fow Seafons of the 7'ear,

where a moll fertile imagination difplays all its riches.

Ronfard, though it is doubtful whether he ever was
in orders, held feveral benefices in commendam; and he
died at Saint-Cofme-les-Tours, one of thefe, December
27- ^5_^5> being then 61 years of age. He appeared
more ridiculous as a man than as a poet : he was parti-

cularly vain. He talked of nothing but his family and
his alliances with crowned heads. In his panegyrics,
which he addreffes to himfelf without any ceremony, he
has the vanity to pretend, that from Ron/ard is derived
the word i<oJigNoi, to denote both amufician and a poet
together. He was born the year after the defeat of
Francis I. before Pavia : " Juil as heaven (faid he)
wiihcd to indemnify France for tlie loffcs it had fuftain-

ed at that place." He blufhed not to tell of his in-

trigues. All the ladies fought after him ; but he ne-

ver laid that any of them gave him a denial of their fa-

vours. His immoderate indulgence in plealiire, joined

to his literary labours, ferved to haften liis old age.

In his 50th year he was weak and valetudinary, and
fuhject to attacks of the gout. He retained his wit,

his vivacity, and his readinefs at poetic compofition, to

his laft moments. Like all ihofe who afpire alter pub-
lie eilecin, he had a ;;reat number of admiie.-s and fome
enemies. Though Melin de Saint-Gelais railed at hiin

continually, Rabelais was the jicrfon whom he moll
dreaded. He took always care to inform himfelf where
that jovial reftor of Meudon went, that he might not

be found in the fame place witli him. It is reported,

that Voltaiie afted a fimilar pait with regard to Peron*, « See Ff
of whole extemporary fallics and ton mats he was muc!i »•».

afraid.
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afiaid. Ronfard's poems appeared in 1 567 at Paris in

6 vols 4to, and in 1604 in 10 vols 1 2 mo.

ROOD, a tjuantity of land equal to 40 fqiiare

perches, or the fourth part of a\i acre.

ROOF, expreffes the coveriuor of a lioufe or build-

ing, by which its inhabitants or contents are protcfted

from the injuries of the weather. It is perhaps the

eifenlial part of a houfe, and is frequently ufed to ex-

prcfs the whole. To come under a perfon's ronf, is to

enjoy his proteftion and fociety, to dwell with him.

'Teititm was ufed in the fame fenfe by the Romans.

To be within our walls rather expreffes the being in

our pofleffion : a roof therefore is not only an eflential

part of a houfe, but it even fcems to be its charaAerif-

tic feature. The Greeks, who have perhaps excelled

all nations in tafte, and who have given the moll per-

fe£l model of archite^onic ordonnance within a certain

limit, never erected a building which did not exhibit

this part in the diftinftett manner ; and though they

borrowed much of tlieir model from the orientals, as

will be evident to any who compares their architecture

v'ith the ruins of Perfepolis, and of the tombs in the

•mountains of Sciras, they added that form of roof

which their own climate taught them was neccflary for

{heltering them from the rains. The roofs in Pedia

and Arabia are flat, but thofe of Greece are without

exception Hoping. It feems therefore a grofs violation

of the true principles of talte in architeilure (at leaft

in the regions of Europe), to take away or to hide the

roof of a houfe ; and it muft be afcribcd to that rage for

novelty which is fo powerful in the minds of the rich.

Our anceftors feemed to be of a very different opinion,

and turned their attention to tke ornamenting of their

roofs as much as any other part of a building. They (hovv-

ed them in the moll confpicuous manner, running them

up to a great height, broke them into a thoufand fanciful

fhapes, and Ihuk them full of highly drelTed windows.

We laugh at ihle, and call it Gothic and clumfy ; and

our great arrhitefts, not to offend any more in this

way, conceal the roof altogether by parapets, baluf-

trades, and other contrivances. Our forefathers cer-

tainly did offend agalnll the maxims of true tafle, when

they enriched a part of a houfe with marks of elegant

habitation, which every fpettator nnill know to be a

cumberfomc garret : but their fucceffors no lefs offend,

who take off die cover of the houfe altogether, and

jmake it impoffible to know whether it is not a mere

fltreen or colonnade we are looking at.

We cannot help tlu'nking that Sir Chriftopher Wren
Sir Chrifto- erred when he fo induftrioufly concealed the roof of
pher Wren §( Paul's church in London. The whole of the upper

'^S^V^' ' o'''^^'' '^ * f"^"^^ fcreen. Such a quantity of wall would

Xoudon. have been intolerably offenfive, had he not given it fome

appearance of habitation by the mock windows or

niches. Even in this ftatc it is gloomy, and it is odd,

and is a puzzle to every fpcitator—There fhould be no

puzzle in the defign of a building any more than in a

difcourfe. It has been faid that the double roof of our

great churches which have allies is an incongruity,

looking like a houfe [landing- on the top of another

houfe. But there is not the leall occafion for fuch a

thought. We know tliat the aille is a filed, a cloiller.

Suppofe or.Iy that the lower roof or fhed is hidden by
a baluflradc, it then becomes a portico, againfl which

the connoiffeur has no objeftion : yet there is no diffe-

) %
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fence ; for the portico muft have a cover, otherwife it

is neither a fhed, cloifler, nor portico, any more than a

building without a roof is a houfe. A houfe without a

vifible roof is like a man abroad without his hat ; and
we may add, that the whim of concealing the chimneys,

now fo faflilonable, changes a houfe to a barn or florc-

houfe. A houfe fhould not be a copy of any thing.

It has a title to be an original ; and a fcreen like houfe

and a pillar-like candleftick are fimilar folecifms in

tafte.

The archlteft is anxious to prefent a fine objeft, and Little a(

a very iimple outline difcutfes all his concerns with the"^"}''""

roof. He leaves it to the carpenter, whom he frequent- P^'r ''»

1 1/11- > • 1
•
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architea

ly puzzles (by his ariangements ) witli coverings almolt ^„ ,1,13 p
impolTible to execute. Indeed it is feldom that the Idea of a buili

of a roof is admitted by him into his great compofitionsj'iig

or if he does introduce it, it is from mere affcilatlon,

and we may fay pedantry. A pediment is frequently

fluck up in the middle of a grand front, in a filuation

where a roof cannot perform its office ; for the rain

that is fuppofed to flow down its fides muft be received

on the top of the level buildings which flank it. This

is a manifeft incongruity. The tops of dreffed windows,

trifling porches, and fometimcs a projcfting portico, are

the only fituations in which we fee the figure of a roof

correlpond with its office. Having thus foil fight of

the principle, it is not furprlfuig that the drauglitfman

(for he ftiould not be called architeft) runs into every

whim : and we fee pediment v\'ithin pediment, a round

pediment, a hollow pediment, and tiie greatell of all

abfurdities, a broken pediment. Nothing could ever

reconcile us to the fight of a man with a hat without

its crown, bccaufe we cannot overlook the ufe of a

hat.

But when one builds a houfe, ornament alone will Advantagt

not do. We muft have a cover ; and the enormous ex-oi a hi.'.h

pence and other great inconveniences which attend theP'"'^^'^

concealment of this cover by parapets, balullrades, and'""
*

fcreens, have obliged architefts to confider the pent

roof as admifllble, and to regulate its form. Any man
of fenfe, not under the Influence of prejudice, would be

determined in this by its fitnefs for anfwering its pur-

pofe. A high pitched roof will undoubtedly fhoot off

the rains and fnows better than one of a lower pitch.

Tlie wind will not fo eafily blow the dropping rain in

between the flates, nor will It have fo much power to

ftrip them off. A high pitched roof wLU exert a fmal-

ler thruft on the walls, both becaufe its ftrain is lefs ho-

rizontal, and becaufe it will admit of lighter covering.

But it is more expcnfive, becaufe there is more of it.

It requires a greater fize of timbers to make it equally

ftrong, and it expofes a greater furface to the wind.

There have been great changes in the pitch of roofs : ,

our forefathers made them very high, and we make „„ ^^^

them very low. It does not, however, appear, that this changes in

change has been altogether the effetl of principle. In the pitcli ol

the fimple unadorned habitations of private perfons, ^^

every thing comes to be adjuiled by an experience of
inconveniences which have refulted from too low pitch-

ed roofs ; and their pitch will always be nearly fuch as

fuits the climate and covering. Our architects, how-
ever, go to work on different principles. Their pro-

fcffed aim is to make a beautiful object. The fources

of the pleafures arifmg from what we call t.i/le are fo

various, fo complicated, and even fo whimfical, that it

S i»
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I's almoft in vain to look for principle in the tuks adopt-

ed by our profefTed archltefts. We cannot help think-

ing, that much of their praftice refults from a pedantic

veneration for the beautiful produftions of Grecian ar-

chitcfture. Such architetfs as have written on the

principles of the art in refpecl of proportions, or what
thty cell the ordonnance, are very much puzzled to

rriake a chain of reafoning ; and the mod that they

have made of tlic Greek architefture is, that it exhibits

a nice adjullment of (Irengthand Itrain. But when we
confider the extent of this adjuftment, we find that it is

wonderfully limited. The whole of it conlills of a

bafement, a column, and an entablature ; and the en-

tablature, it is true, exhibits fomething of a connection

w ith the framework and roof of a wooden building
;

and -ve beUeve that it really originated from this in the

hands of the orientals, from whom the Greeks certainly

borrowed their forms and their combinations, ^\'e could

eafily fhow in the ruins of Perfepolis, and among the

tombs in the mountains (which were long prior to the

Greek architec^ture), the fluted column, the bafe, the

Ionic and Corinthian capital, and the Doric arrange-

ment of lintels, beams, and rafters, all derived from

imqueftionable principle. The only addition made by
the Greeks was the pent roof; and the changes made
by them in the fubordinate fonns of things are fuch as

we fliould expefl from their exquifite judgment of

beauty.

But the whole of this is very limited ; and the Greeks,

after making the roof a chief feature of a houfe, went
no farther, and contented themfelves with giving it a

flope fuited to their climate. This we have followed,

becaufe in the milder parts of Europe we have no co-

gent reafon for deviating from it ; and if any architeA

fiiould deviate greatly in a building where the outline is

exhibited as beautiful, we fhould be dilguilcd ; but the

dilguft, though felt by almoll every fpectator, has its

origin in nothing but habit. In the profeffed architect

or man of education, the difguft arifes from pedantry:

for there is not fuch a clofe connexion between the form

and ufe» of a roof as (hall give precife determinations ;

and the mere form is a matter of indifference.

AVc fhould not therefore reprobate the high-pitched

roofs of our anceftors, particularly on the continent.

It is there where we fee them in all the extremity of

the fafhion, and the tafte is by no means exploded as it

is with us. A baronial caille in Germany and France

is feldom rebuilt in the pure Greek it;'le, or even

like the modern houfes in Britain ; the high-pitched

roofs are retained. We Ihould not call them Gothic,

and ugly becaufe Gothic, till we (how their principle to

be falfe or taftelefs. Now we apprehend that it will

be found quite the reverie ; and that though we cannot

bring ourielves to think them beautiful, we ought to

think them fo. The conllioiftion of the Greek archi-

tedlure is a transference of the practices that are necef-

fary in a wooden building to a building of Hone. To
this the Greeks have adhered, in Ipite of innumerable

difficulties. Their marble quarries, however, put it in

their power to retain the proportions wliich habit had
rendered agreeable. But it is next to impoflible to ad-

here to thele proportions with freeftone or brick, when
the order is of magnificent dimeniions. Sir Chridopher

Wren faw this; for his mechanical knowledge was equal

to liis tafte. He compofed the front of St Faul's church
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in London of two orders, and he coupled his columns ; Rocf.

and ftill the lintels which form the architrave are of fuch '1 *
length that they could carry no additional weight, and
he was obliged to trufs them behind. Had he made
but one order, the architrave could not have carried iti

own weight. It is impolTible to execute a Doric enta-
blature of this fize in brick. It is attempted in a ven/
noble front, the Academy of Arts in St Peterfburgh.
But the architect was obliged to make the mutults and
other projefting members of the corniche of granite,
and many of them broke down by their own weight. 9

Here is furely an error in principle. Since (lone is ^
""^ '*'' **

the chief material of our buildings, ought not the mem- ^^n' °l,°'"'

bers of ornamented architefture to be relinements on
the effential and unaffected parts of a fimple ftone-
building. There is almotl as much propriety in the
architeAure of India, where a dome is made in imita-

tation of a lilly or other flower inverted, as in the
Greek imitation of a wooden building. The principles

of mafonn.-, and not of carpentry, fhould be feen in our
architecture, if we would have it according to the rules

of juil taite. Now we afiinn that this is the characte-
riftic feature of what is called the Gothic architecture.

In this no dependence is had on the tranfverfe (Irergth

of (lone. No lintels are to be feen ; no extravagant

projedtions. Every ftone is preffed to its neighbours,
and none is expofed to a tranfverfe (train. The Greeks
were enabled to execute their cololTal buildings only bv
ufing immenfe blocks of the hardeft materials. The
Norman mafon could raife a building to the flcies with-

out ufmg a (tone which a labourer could not cany to •

the top on his back. Their architects (tudied the prin-

ciples of equilibrium ; and having attained a wonderful
knowledge of it, they indulged themfelves in exhibiting

remarkable inftances. We call this falfe tafte, and fay

that the appearance of infecurity is the greatelt faults

But this is owing to our habits : our thoughts may be
faid to run in a wooden train, and cdtain (iraple ma-
xims of cai'pentry are famihar to our imagination ; aiid

in the careful adherence to thefe confifts the beauty and
fymmetry of the Greek architefture. Had we been as

much habituated to the equihbrium of pred'ure, this ap-

parent infecurity would not have met our eye : we
would have perceived the llrcngth, and we fhould have

relifhed the ingenuity.
^^

The Gothic architefture is perhaps intitled to the Riti.j:iil

name of rational architefture, and its beauty is founded nifurc of

on the charafteriftic diflinftion of our fpecics. It de- ''"^ 9'"'"-

ferves cultivation : not the pitiful, fervile, and U"-tu,j.

(Icilled copying of the monuments ; this will produce

incongruities and abfurdities equal to any that have

crept into the Greek architefture : but let us examine

with attention the nice difpofition of tiie groins and

fpaundrels ; let us ftudy the tracery and knots, not as

ornaments, but as u('eful members ; let us oblierve how
they have made their walls like honey-combs, and ad-

mire their Ingenuity as we pretend to admire the inftincl

infufed by the great architect into the bee. All this

cannot be underllood without mechanical knowledge; a

thing which few of our profeffional architcfts have any

(hare of. Thus would architeftonic taile be a mark of

flcill; and the perlon who piefents the dcfign of a build-

ing would know how to excite it, without committirg

it entirely to the riia('on and caqientcr.

Thefe obfervations arc not a digrtfllou from our fub-

ject>
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Roof- ]eSt. The fame principles of mutual prefTure and equ;.

—V— librlum have a place in roofs and many wooden edifices;

and if they liad been as much ftudied as the Norman*

and Saracens feem to have ftudied fuch of thtm as were

applicable lo their purpofes, we might have produced

wooden buildinj:js as far fuperior to what we are (ami-

liarly acquainted with, as the bold and wonderful

churches ftill remaining in Europe are fuptrior to the

timid produftions of our ftone architefture. The cein-

tres ufcd in building the bridge of Orleans and the

corn-market of Paris, are late inftances of what may

be done in this way. The laft mentioned is a dome of

200 feet diameter, built of fir planks ; and there is not

a piece of timber in it more than nine feet long, a foot

,, broad, and three inches thick.

The Nor- The Norman architefts frequently roofed with ftone.

rian aichi- Xheir wooden roofs were in general vei-y fmiple, and
teds

j^gjy profefTed aim was to difpenfe with them altoge-
often roo -

^^^^^ j.^^^ ^p ^j^^j^. ^^^,^ fcjence, they copied nothing

from a wooden building, and ran into a fimilar fault

with the ancient Greeks. The parts of their buildings

which were neceftarily of timber were made to imitate

ftone-buildings; and Gothic ornament confifts in cram-

ming eveiy thing full of arches and fpaundrels. No-

tliing elfe is to be feen in their timber works, nay even

in their fculpture. Look at any of the maces or

fceptres ftill to be found about the old cathedrals; they

are filver fteeplcs.

But there appears to liave been a rivaKhip in old

times between the mafons and the carpenters. Many
of the baronial halls are of prodigious width, and are

roofed with timber : and the carpenters appeared to

have borrowed much knowledge from the mafons of

thofe times, and their wide roofs are frequently con-

ftrufted with great ingenuity. Their aim, like the ma-

fons, was to throw a roof over a very wide building

vithout employing great logs of timber. We have feen

loofs 60 feet wide, without having a piece of timber in

it above 10 feet long and 4 inches fquare. The Par-

liament Houfe and Tron-Church of Edinburgh, the

great hall of Tarnaway caftle near Elgin, are fpecimens

of thofe roofs. 'I hey are very numerous on the conti-

nent. Indeed Britain retains few monuments of private

magnificence. Ariftocratic ftate never was fo great

with us ; and the rancour of our civil wars gave moft

of the performances of the carpenter to the flames.

Weflminfter-hall exhibits a fpeclmen of the falfe tafte

of the Norman roofs. It contains the eflential parts in-

deed, very properly difpofeiJ ; but they are hidden, or

intentionally covered, with what is conceived to be or-

namental ; and this is an imitation of ftone arches, cram-

med in between flender pillars which hang down from

the principal frames, trulfes, or rafters. In a pure Nor-

man roof, fuch as 'I arnaway hall, the eflential parts are

exhibited as things underftood, and therefore lelifhed.

They are refined and ornamented; and it is here that

the inferior kind of tafte or the want of It may appear.

And here we do not mean to defend all the whims of

our anceftors ; but we aflert that it is no more neceflary

to confider the members of a roof as things to be con-

cealed like a gariet or privy, than the members of a

ceiling, which form the moft beautiful part of the

Greek archltcfture. Should it be faid that a roof is

only a thing to keep off the rain, it may be anfwered,

Ji
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that a ceiling U only to keep off the duft, or the floor Ro

to be trodden underfoot, and that we {liould have nei-
""^^

ther copaitments in the one nor inlaid work or carpets

on the other. The ftrufture of a roof may therefore

be exhibited with propriety, and made an ornamental

feature. This has been done even in Italy. The church

of St Maria Maggiore in Rome and feveral others are

fpecimens: but it muft be acknowledged, that the forms

of the principal frames of thefe roofs, which refemble

thofe of our modern buildings, are very un'it for agree-

able ornament. As we have already obferved, our imagi-

nations have not been made fufiiciently familiar with the

principles, and we are rather alarmed than pleafed with

the appearance of the immenfe logs of timber which

form the couples of thefe roofs, and hang over our

heads.with every appearance of weight and danger. It

is quite otherwife with the Ingenious roofs of the Ger-

man and Norman architefts. Slender timbers. Inter-

laced^ with great fymmetry, and thrown by iieceflity in-

to figures which are naturally pretty, form altogether

an objeft which no carpenter can view without plea-

fure. And why fhould the gentleman refufe himfelf

the fame pleafure of beholding fcientific ingenuity ?

The roof is In faft the part of the building which 't'f'

requires the greateft degree of fl{ill, and where fclenccin

will be of more fervice than In any other part. The roefs

;

archltetf feldom knows much of the matter, and leaves

the taflc to the carpenter. The carpenter confiders the

framing of a great roof as the touchftone of his art ; and

nothing indeed tends fo much to ftiew his judgment and

his fertility of refource.
'

It muft therefore be very acceptable to the artlft to

have a clear view of the principles by which this difR-

cult problem may be folved In the beft manner, fo that 1

the roof may have all the ftrength and fecurity that

can be wiflied for, without an extravagant expence of I

timber and Iron. We have faid that mechanical Icience

can give great affiftance in this matter. We may add

that the framing of carpentry, whether for roofs, floors,

or any other purpofe, affords one of the moft elegant

and moft fatlsfaftory applications which can be made '4

of mechanical fcience to the arts of common life. Un- ;.

"

fortunately the pradfical artift is feldom poffeffed even -ention hi '

of the fmall portion of fcience which would almoft in-thertopai

fure his praftice from all rifle of failure ; and even our '" "•

moft experienced carpenters have feldom any more
knowledge than what aiifcs from their experience and

natural fagacity. The moft approved author in our

language is Price in his Britlfh Caipenter. Mathurin

Joufle is in like manner the author moft In repute in

France ; and the publications of both thefe authors are

void of every appearance of principle. It is not un-

common to fee the works of carpenters of the greateft

reputation tumble down, in confequence of miftakes from

which the moft elementary knowledge would have faved

them. 15

We fliall attempt, in this article, to give an account ''"''P™*

of the leading principles of this art in a manner fo fami-
,

liar and palpable, that any perfon who knowsthecommon
properties of the lever, and the compofition of motion,

fliall fo far underftand them as to be able, on every oc-

cafion, fo to difpofe his materials, with refpeft to the

ftrains to which they are to be expofed, that he fliall

always know the effeftive ftrain on every piece, and

&aU,
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llBof. Cnall, !a mod cafes, be able to make tlie difjjofition pofe this pillar llandinir upright, and loaded above

fuch as to derive tlic greateft poffible advantage from The fiipports ariling from the cement ad obliquely'
the materials which he employs. and the load tends either to force them afunder Jate-

_
"It is evident that the whole mud depend on the prin- rally, or to make them flide on each other : either of

ces.

rain is a

R'xif.

lite the '^'P''^*
"'^^''^" regulate the ftrength of the materials, re- thcfe things happening, the whole is crnjhed to ni'

lnfrrh of lative to the manner in which .'this llrength is exert-

njJtc- ed, and the manner in which the ftrain is laid on the

piece of matter. With rcfpeft to the iirft, this is not

the proper place for conlidering it, and we mult refer

the reader to the article Stke^gth of Maierhls in Me-
chanics. We fliall jail borrow from that article two or

three propoiltions iaited to our purpofe.

The force with which the materials of our edifices,

roofs, floors, machines, and framings of every kind, re-

fi'ft being broken or cruilied, or pulled afunder, is, im-

mediately or ultimately, the cohefion of their particles.

When a weight hangs by a rope, it tends either imme-
diately to break all the fibres, overcoming the cohefion

among the particles of each, or it tends to pull one

parcel of them from among the reft, with which they

are jomcd. This union of tire fibres is brought about

by lome kind ot gluten, or by twilling, which caufes

tlicm to bind each other fo hard that any one will

break rather than come out, fo much is it withheld by
friclioe. The ultimate refiftance is therefore the cohe-

fion of the fibre ; the force or ftrength of all fibrous

materials, fuch as timber, is exerted in much the fame

manner. The fibres are either broken or pulled out

from among the reft. Metals, ftone, glafs, and the

like, refill being pulled afunder by the fimple cohefion

oi their parts.

'l"he force which is necefiary for breaking a rope or

wire is a proper meafure of its ftrength. In like man-

ner, the force neceffary for tearing direfily afunder any

rod of wood or metal, bieaking all its fibies, or tearing

tiiem from among each other, is a proper meafure

of the united ftrength of all thefe fibres. And it

is the fimpleft ftrain to which they can be expofed,

being juft equal to the fum of the forces neceffary

for breaking or difengaging each fibre. And, if the

body is not of a fibrous ftru£lure, which is the

cafe with metals, ftones, glafs, and many other fub-

ilances, this force is ftill equal to the fimple fum of

the cohefive forces of each particle which is feparated

by the fraflure. Let us diftinguifh this mode of exer-

tion of the cohefion of the body by the name of its A b-

SOLUTE Strength.
When folid bodies are, on the contrary, expofed to

great compreffion, they can refift only to a certain de-

gree. A piece of clay or lead will be fqueezed out ;

a piece of freeftone will be cruftied to powder ; a beam
of wood will be crippled, fwelling out in the middle,

and its fibres lofe their mutual cohefion, after which it

Ls eafily crulhed by the load. A notion may be form-

ed of the manner in which thefe ftrains are refifted by
conceiving a cylindrical pipe filled with fmall ftiot, well

ihaken together, fo that each fphericle is lying in the

clofeft manner poflible, that is, in contacl with fix

others in the fame vertical plane (this being the pofi-

tion in which the fluit will take the leaft room). Thus
each touches the reft in fix points : Now fuppofe them
all united, in thefe fix points only, by fome cement.

This afiemblagc will ftick together and form a cylindri-

cal pillar, which may be taken out of its mould. Sup-

Vol, XVI. Part II.
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The refinance of fibrous materials to fuch a ftr

little more intricate, but may be explained in a way
Very fimilar.

A piece of matter of any kind mayalfo be deftroycd
by wrenching or twifting it. We can eafily form a
notion of its refiftance to this kind of ftrain by confi-
dering what would happen to the cyUnder of fmall ftiot

if treated in this way.

And laftly, a beam, or a bar of metal, or a piece of
ftone or other matter, may be broken tranfverfelv.
This will happen to a rafter or joift fnppoited at the
ends when overloaded, or to a beam having wnc end
ftuck faft in a wall and a load laid on its projefting
part. This is the ftraiu to which materials are moil
commonly expofed in roofs ; and, unfortunatclv, it is

the ftrain which they arc the leall able to bear ;' or ra-
ther it is the manner of application which caufes an ex-
tenial force to excite the greateft poflible immediate
ftrain on the particles. It is againft this that the car-
penter muft chietly guard, avoiding it when in his

power, and, in every cafe, diminiftiing it as much as
poffible. It is neceffary to give the reader a clear no- I hej'r

tion of the great weaknefs of materials in relation ^*''^'":<:'''

to this tranfverfe ftrain. But we (hall do nothing '"
^|:

^''"^

more, referring liim to the articles Strain, Stress, '",Vr
Strength. ftrains.

Let ACBD (fig.,i.) reprefent the fide of a beam i-Iate

projefting horizontally from a wall in which it isCCCCXL.
firmly fixed, and let it be loaded with a weight W
appended to hs extremity. 'I'his tends to break it;

and the leaft refl^'6tion vn'll convince any perfon that if

the beam is equally ftrong throughout, it will break in

the line CD, even with the furface of the wall. It

will open at D, while C will ferve as a fort of joint,

round which it will fairn. The crofs fetlion through
the line CD is, for this reafon, called the fiaion of
fraSure, and the hoiizontal line, drawn through C on
its under furface, is called the axis offraaure. The
fiafture is made by tearing afunder the fibres, fuch as

DE or FG. Let us fuppofe a real joint at C, and
that the beam is really fawed through along CD, and
that in place of its natural fbres threads are fubliituted

all over the feftion of fiafture. The weight now tends

to break thefe threads ; and it is our bufinefs to find

the force neceffary for this purpofe.

It is evident that DCA may be confidered as a bend-

ed lever, of which C is the fulcrum. Ify' be the force

which will juft balance the cohelion of a thread whca
hung on it fo that the fmalleft addition wiH break it,

we may find the weight which will be fufficlent fortius

purpofe when hung on at A, by faying, AC : CD
=^ : f, and r will be the weight which will iuil break

the thread, by hanging ? by the point A. Tliis gives

CD
us y/X p A • If the weight be hang on at a, the force

juft fufficlent for breaking the fame thread will be
CD-

= /-p— In hke mannerthe force f, wluch muft be

hung on at A in order to break an equally ftrong or an

N equally
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Roof. CF
.' equally refilling fibre at F, muft be =:/X qj^. And

fo on of all the ntl.

If we fuppofe all the fibres to exert equal refiftances

at the inilant of frafture, we know, from the fimpleft

elements of mechanics, that the refillance of all the

particles in the Ime CD, each ading equally in its own

place, !3 the fame as if all the individual rcfillances were

united in the middle point ,j. Now this tot?l refillance

is the lefiftance or ftrength/of each particle, multiplied

by the nun.ber of particles. This number may be ex-

prtfftd by the line CD, becaufe we have no reafon to

fuppofe that they are at unequal diftances. Therefore,

in comparing different feftions together, the nuniber of

particles in each are as the feftions themfclves. There-

fore DC may reprefent the number of particles in the

line DC. Let us call this line the depth of the beam,

and exprefs it by the fymbol //. And fmce we are at

prefent treating of roofs whofe rafters and other parts

are commonly of uniform breadth, let us call AH or

BI the breadth of the beam, and exprefs it by i, and

let C 'V be called its length, /. We may now exprefs

the ftrtngth of the whole line CD by fXJ, and we

may fuppofe it all concentrated in the middle point ;'.

Its mechanical energy, therefore, by which it refills

the energy of the weight -zf, applied at the diftance ',

is '". CD. Cg, while the momentum of iv is w. CA.
We miifl therefore have /". CD. Cg= w. CA, or//.J ./

= «•. /, and// : w= /": V, or /,l:iu= ll:-^. That

is, twice the length of the beam is to its depth as the

abfulute flrength of one of its vertical planes to its re-

lative ftrength, or its power of refilling this tranfverfe

frafture.

It is evident, that what has been now demonftrated

of the refinance exerted in the line CD, is equally true

of every line parallel to CD in the thicknefu or breadth

of the beam. The abfolute ftrength of the whole fec-

tion of frafture is properly reprefented by/, d h, and

we dill have 2/ : d^j\lb : w ; or twice the length of

the beam is to its depth as the abfolute ftrength to the

relative ftrength. Suppofe the beam i 2 feet long and

one foot deep ; then whatever is its abfolute ftrength,

the 24th part of this will break it if hung at its extre-

mity.

Birt even this is too favourable a ftatement ; all the

fibres are fuppofed to meet alike in the inttant of frac-

ture. But this is not true. At the inftant that the

fibre at D breaks, it is ftretched to the utmoft, and is

«xcrting its whole force. But at this inftant the fibre

at p is not fo much ftretched, and it is not then exert-

ing its utmoft force. If we fuppofe the extenfion of

the fibres to be as their diftance from C, and the aftual

exertion of each to be as their extenfions, it may eafily

be (hown (fee Strength and Strain), that the whale

r*liftance is the fame as if the full force of all the fibres

were united at a point r diftant from C by one third of

CD. In this cafe we muft fay, that the abfolute

ftrength is to the relative ftrength as three times the

length to the depth ; fo that the beam is weaker than

by the former ftatement in the proportion of two to

three.

Even this is more ftrength than experiment jiifti-

fits ; and we can fee an evident reafon for it. When
the beam is ftrained, not only are the upper fibres

ftretched, but the lower fibres are comprcffed. Tliib is
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rery diftini^y feen, if vre attempt to break a piece of

cork cut into the (hape of a beam : this being the cafe,
"

C is not the centre of fraflure. There is fome point c

which lies between the fibres which are ftretched and

thofe that are compreffed. This fibre is neither

ftretched nor fqueezed ; and this point is the real centre

of frafture : and the lever by which a fibre D refifts,

is not DC, but a ftiorter one D c ; and the energy of

the whole refiftances muft be lefs than by the fecond

ftatement. Till we know the propoitian between the

dilatability and comprefTibility of the parts, and the re-

lation between the dilatations of the fibres and the re-

fiftances which they exert in tliis ftate of dilatation, we
cannot pofitively fay where the point c is fituated, nor

what is ths fum of the aftual refiftances, or the point

where their aftion may be fuppofed concentrated. The
firmer weiods, fuch as oak and chefnut, may be fuppo-

fed to be but flightly comprcffible ; we know that wil-

low and other foft woods are very compreffible. Theftf

laft muft therefore be weaker : for it is evident, that

the fibies which are in a ftate of comprcffion do n<^t

refift the frafture. It is well known, that a beam of

willow may be cut through from C to 1; without wea-

kening it in the leaft, if the cut be filled up by a wedge
of hard wood Ituck in.

We can only fay, that very found oak and red fir

have the centre of tff^ort fo fituated, that the abfolute

ftrength is to the relative ftrength in a proportion not

lefs than that of three and a half times the length of

the beam to its depth. \ fquarc inch of found oak

will cari-y about 8000 pounds. If this bar be firmly

fixed in u wall, and projedt 1 2 inches, and be loaded

at the extremity with 200 pounds, it will be broke».

It will juft bear 190, its relative ftrength being Vr of

R.'of.

its abfolute ftrength ; and this is the cafe only with the

fineft pieces, fo placed that their annual plates or layers

are in a vertical pofition. A larger log is not fo

ftrong tranfverlely, becaufe its plates lie in various di-

reftions round the heart. '?

Thefe obfervations are enoujch to give us"a diftlnft .

"^ '"

notion 01 the vaft diminution or the ftrength 01 timber

when the ftrain Is acrois it ; and we fee the juftice of

the maxim which we inculcated, that the carpenter, in

framing roofs, fliould avoid as much as poffible the ex-

pofing liis timbers to tranfverfe ftrain;;. But this can-

not be avoided in all cafes. Nay, the ultimate ftrain,

arifing from the very nature of a roof, is tranfverle.

The rafters muft carry their own weight, and this tend*

to break them acrofs : an oak beam a foot deep will not

carry its own weight if it projeft more than 60 feet-

Behdes this, the rafters muft c.in-y the lead, tyling, or

dates. We muft therefore confider this tranfverfe

ftrain a little more particularly, fo as to know what

ftrain will be laid on any pait by an unavoidable load,

laid on either at that part or at any other. 19

We have hitherto fuppofed, that the beam had oneEflciiwhfa-

of its ends fixed in a wall, ar.d that it was loaded at the
l^''^"'''

^''j

, ,,,, • • , 1 1
lur|ii(r;<:a

other end. i his is not an uluaj arrangement, and was^j
ji,^ g^j,

taken merely as affording a llmple application of the »nd loaded

mechanical principles. It is much more ufual to have"'' ^^ >"'<'*

the beam fupported at the ends, and loaded in the ^^^> "'"

middle. Let the beam FEGH (tig. 2.) reft on the

props E and G, and be loaded at its middle point C
with a weight W. It is lequired to determine t he

ftrain nt the fcftion CD ? It is plain that the beam wUl

8 vscews
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K^of. receive the fame fvippcrt, and fufFtr the fame ilrain, if,

-y~— jnftcad ot the blocks E and G, we fiibftitutc the ropes

E / t, G /4,es goin?' over the pulleys y andj,', and loaded

with proper weigJits e and j. I be weight e is equal

to the fupport givtn by tiie block E ; and g i« equal to

the fupport given by G. The fiun off and _^' is equal

to W ; and, en whatever point W is hung, the weights

e and ? are to W in the proportion of DG and DE
to GE. Now, in this ftate of things, it appears

that the ftrain on the fcdt'on CD arifes immediately

from the upward aclion of the ropes F/and H /', or

the upward prefilons of the blocks E and G ; and that

the office of the weight W is to oblige the beam to op-

cofe this ilrain. Thmgs are in the fame ftate in refpecl

of ftrsin as if a block were fubilituted at D for the

weij^ht W, and the weights e and^ were hung on at

E and G ; only the dirtftlons will be cppofite. The
beam tends to break in the fettion CD, becaufe the

ropes pull it upwai ds at E and G, while a weight W
holds it down at C. It tcndi to open at D, and C
becomes the centre of fracture. The ftrain therefore is

the fame as if the halt ED were f xcd in the wall, and

a weight equal to ^, that is, to the half of W, were

liung on at G.
Hence we conclude, that a beam fupported at both

ends, but not fixed there, and loaded in the middle,

will cany twice as much weight as it can carry at its

extremity, when the other extremity is faft in a wall.

1 he ftrain occafioned at any point L by a weight

W, hung on at any ether point D, is =: W X
1)E
PP X LG. For EG is to ED as W to the preflure

occafioned at G. This would be balanced by fome

weight ^ acling .over the pulley h ; and this tends to

break the btam at L, bv adtinr on the lever GL. The

prefTure at G is W.p-r, and thereiore the ftrain at E

is^v.^.LG.

In

EG"
like manner. the ftrain occafioned at the point

DE ^^
D by the weight W hung on there, ii \V jr-p X DG

;

vhich is therefore equal to \ W, when D is the middle

Hence we fee, that the general ftrain on the beam
;o the

.DG
ariling from one weirht, is proportionable to the rec-

W.DF
tangle of the parts of the beam, (for — ,-,, »<> oa

DE.DG\ and is greateft when the load is laid on the

middle of the beam.

We alfo fee, that the fttain at L, by a load at D, is

cqital to the Ilrain at D by the fame load at L. And
the ftrain at L, from a load at D, is to the ftrain

by the fame load at L as DE to LE. '1 hefe are all

very obvious coroilan'es ; and they fufficlently inform

us coneeming the ftrains whith are produced on any

part of the timber by a load laid on any other part.

If we now fuppofe the beam to be fixed at the two

rnds, that is, tirinly framed, or held down by blocks

at I and K, placed beyond E and G, or framed into

polU, it will eaviy twice as much as when its ends were

tree. For fuppofe it fawn through at CD ; the

weight W hung on there will be juft fufSeler.t to break

it at E and G. Now jeftore the ccnnedlion cf the fec-

tlon CD, it win require another weight W to break it R "^•

there at the fame time. ——> "*

Therefore, vdien a rafter, or any piece of timber, Is

finrJy connected with three tiitcd poi.its G, E, I, it

will bear a greiiter load between any twj of them than
if its conncttion with the remote point were removed ;

and if it be fattened in four points, G, E, I, K, it will

be twice as ftrung in the middle part as without the
two remote conueclions.

One is apt to expect from this that the joift of a
iluor will be much ftrengthened by being firmly bulk in

the wall. It is a little Arengthencd ; but the hold which
can thus be given it is inuch too ftiort to be of any
fenfible fervice ; and it tends greatly to ftiatter the wall,

becaufe, when it is bent down by a load, it forces up
the wall with the momentum of a long lever. Judici-

ous buildeis therefore take care not to bind the joiils

tight in the wall. But when the joifts of adjoining

rooms lie in the fame dirtillon, it is a great advantage

to make them of one piece. They are then twice as

ftrong as when made in two lengths. tn

It is eafy to deduce from thefe premlftes the ftraiii on tr.ierences.

any point which arifes from the weight of the beam it-

fdlf, or from any load which is unLtoimly diffufed over •

the whole or any part. We may always confider the

whole cf the weight which is thus uniformly diffufed

over any part as united in the middle point ot that

part ; and if the load is not uniformly dilfufed, we may
llIU fuppofe it united at its centre of gravity. Th.K,
to know the ftrain at L arifing from tlie weight of the

whole beam, we may fuppofe the v.-hole weight accu-

mulated in its middle point D. Alfo the ftrain at L,
arifing from the weight of the part ED, is the fame as

if this weight were accumulated in the middle point d
of ED ; and it is the fame as if half the weight of ED
were hung on at D. For the real ftrain at L is the

upward prefTure at G, afthig by the lever GL. Now
call the weight of the part IJE e ; this upward prclTare

<> X (/ E 4 ^ >< DE
wiU be -g^, or --Yq--

Therefore the ftrain on the middle of a beam, ari-

fing from its own weight, or from any uniform load, it

. ,
ED

the weight of the beam or its load X p-„ X DG; that

's, half the weight of the beam or load multiplied or

aftirjr b" the lever DG ; for ED . .

EG IS ,.

Alio the ftrain at L, arifing fiom the weight of thi

beam, or the uniform load, is i the weight of the beam

oi load afting by the lever LG. It is therefore pro-

portioii;d to LG, and is greateft of all at D. Theie-

iorc a beam of uniform ftrengih throughout, iuufor:nly

loaded, will bleak in the middle. ««

It is of imp. itance to know the relation between ^'^'"'o'^

. -, . . ,* r 1 1 »• I u '-tvcen
the ftraiiis ariling from the wciglits ol t!ie beams, or i^^.^i^j,.,

from any unifoimly diffufed load, and the iviativc,,, (jraip.

ftren-Tth. We have already feen, that the relative .n.1 the re
^

>-»yl 7 la'ivr

fticnTth is / -—
-Ti where m is a number to be difco- flraiy.k*

° J '"

'

vercd bv experiment for every different fpecies of mate-

rials. Leaving out every circumltance but what de-

pends on the dimenfions of the beam, viz. //, k, aad /, wc... d^h
fee that the relative ftrengtii is in the propottlon of -—

,

? N J thst
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Hoff tliat is, as the breadth and the fquare of the depth

^~~v—— diicftly and the length invcrfcly.

Now, to confidtr firil the rtrain arifing from the

weight of the beam itftlf, it is evident that this weight

increafcs in the fame proportion with the deptli, the

breadth, and the length of the beam. Theretore its

power of rcliiling tiiis ftrain miifl be as its depth dircft-

Jy, and the fquare of its length inverfely. To conhder

this in a more popular manner, it is plain that the in-

creafe of breadth makes no change in the power of re-

filling the actual drain, becaufe the load and the abfo-

lute ftrength incrcafe in the fame proportion with the

breadth. But by increafing the depth, we increafe the

refilling fedlion in the fame proportion, and therefore

the number of refilling fibres and the abfolute ilrength:

but we alfo increaie the weight in the fame propor-

tion. This makes a compenfatlon, and the relative

Itrength is yet the fame. But by increafing the depth,

we have not only increafed the abfolute Ilrength, hut

alfo its mechanical energy : For the rtfiftance to frac-

ture is the fame as if the full ftrength of each fibre was

exerted at the point which we called the centre of ef-

fort ; and we Ihowed, that the diftance of this from the

undcrfide of the beam was a certain portion (a half, a

third, a fourth, &c.) of the whole depth of the beam.

Tliis diftance is the arm of the lever by which the cohe-

fion of the wood may be fuppofed to act. Therefore

this arm of the lever, and confequently the energy of

the refiftance, increafcs in the proportion of the depth
of the beam, and this remains uncompeiifated by any

increafe of the ftrain. On the whole, therefore, the

power of the beam to fuftain its own weight increafes

in the proportion of its depth. But, on the other

hand, the power of withftanding a given ftrain appUed
at its extremity, or to any aliquot part of its length,

is dirainilhed as the length increafes, or is inverfely as

the length ; and the ftrain aiifing from the weight
of the beam alfo increafes as the length. 'ITierefore

the power of refifting the ftrain aftually exerted on it

by the weight of the beam is inverfely as the fquare of

the length. On the whole, therefore, the power of a

beam to carry its own weight, varies in the proportion

of its depth direftly and the fquare of its length in-

verfely.

As this ftrain is frequently a confiderable part of the

whole, it :s proper to coiifider it apart, and then to rec-

kon only on what remains for the fiipport of any extra-

ix neous load.

Power of a In the n;xt place, the power of a beam to carry any
btam to load which is uniformly diffufcd over its length, midt

uniformlv ^^ inverfely as the fquare of the length : for the

power of withftanding any ftrain applied to an aliquot

part of the length (which is the cafe heie, becaufe the

load may be conceived as accumulated at its centre of
gravity, the middle point of the beam) is inverfely as

the length ; and the atlual ftrain is as the length, and
therefore its momentum is as the fquare of the length.

Therefore the power of a beam to carry a weight uni-

formly diffufed over it, is inverfely as the fquare of the

length. A'. B. It is here underftood, that the uniform
load is of fome determined quantity for every foot of

Effeftwhen^^^ length, fo that a beam of double length carries a
the jCtirn double load.

«f the ioad We have hitherto fuppofed that the forces which
obuqne.

j^^^j ^g jj^^^ ^ \,K->sa. traniverfely, are ading in a direc-

riffufed u

»t:r iis

length.

»3

tion perpendicular to the beam. This 13 always the Roof. I

cafe in level floors loaded in any manner ; but in roofs, """V
the a£lion of the load tending to break the rafters is ob-

lique, becaufe gravity always adis in vertical lines. It

may alfo frequently happen, tiiat a beam is ftrained by
a force aitin^ obliquely. This modification of the

ftrain is eafdy difcu!fed. Swppofe that the external

force, which is meafiired by the weight W in fig. i.

afts in the direftion A W inftead of AW. Draw C a

perpcndiciJar to A -w. Then the momentum of this

external force is not to be meafuted by W X AC, but

by W X J C. The ftrain therefore by which the fibres

in the feflion of frafture DC are torn afunder, is di-

minifhed in the proportion of CA to C a, that is, in

the proportion ot radius to the fine of the angle CAJ,
which the beam makes with the direction of the exter-

nal force.

To apply this to our purpofe in the moft familiar

manner, let AB (fig. 3.) be an oblique rafter of a build-

ing, loaded with a weight W fulpended to any point

C, and thereby occafiuning a ftrain in fome part D.
We have already feen, that the immediate caufe of the

ftrain on D is the reaftion of the fupport which is gi-

ven to the point B. The rafter may at prefent be con-

fidered as a lever, fuppoited at h , and puUcd down by
the fine CW. This occafions a preifure on B, and the

fupport acls in the oppofite direction to the action of

the leverj that is, in the direction B I', perpendicular ta

BA. This tends to break the beam, in every part.

The preffure exerted at B is —-rr;— , AE being a.

horizontal line. Therefore the ftrain at D will be

—Xq ^ BD. Had the beam been lying horizon-

tally, the ftrain at D, from the weight W fufpended at

W.AC
C, would have been ~~^^ X BD. It is therefore di-

mlnilhcd in the proportion of AC to AE, that is, 'v\

the proportion ot radius to the cofine of the elevation,

or in the propottioa of the fecant ef elevation to the

radius.

It is evident, that this law of diminution of the ftrain

is the fame whetiier the ftrain arifes from a load on any

part of the ratter, or from the weight of the rafter it-

felf, or from any load uniformly diff^ufed over its

length, provided only that thefe Iviads aft in vertical

lines.

We can now compare the ftrength of roofs which ^treivth of

have different elevations. Suppoling the width of the roofs ha-

building to be given, and that the weight of a fquare "'"^K ^'^«-

yard of covering is alfo given. Then, becaufe the load^j^'
^ ^^^^

on the rafter will increafe in the fame proportion with pared,

its length, the load on the flant-fide BA of the roof

will be to the load of a fimllar covering on the half AF
of the flat roof, of the fame width, as AB to AF.
But the tranfveife aftion of any load on AB, by which
it tends to break it, is to that of the fame load on AF
as AF to AB. The tranfverfe ftrain therefore is the

fame on both, the increafe of real load on AB being

compenfated by the obliquity of its adticn. But the

ftrengths of beams to reful equal fti-ains, applied to fi-

milar points, or uniformly diffufed over them, are in-

verfely as their lengths, becaufe the momentum or ener-

gy of the ftrain is proportional to the kngth. There-

7 fwe
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of. fore the power of AB to withiland the ftrain to which ' known in mechanics that tfie fuppoits given by planes Ro-f.

it is rcaily expofed, is to the power of AF to refift its

ftrain as AF to AB. If, therefore, a rafter AG of a

cenain fcantling is juR able to carry the roofing laid

on it, a rafter AB of the fame fcantling, but more
elevated, will be too weak in the proportion of AG to

AB. Therefore ilecper roots require ftouter rafters, in

order that they may be equally able to carry a roofing

of equal weight per fquare yard. To be equally llrong,

they muil be made broader, or placed nearer to each
other, in the proportion of their greater length, or they

mull be made deeper in the fubduplicate proportion of
their length. The following eafy conllruC'tion will en-

able the artift not familiar with computation to pro-

portion the depth of the rafter to the flope of the roof

Let the horizontal line af (Sg. 4.) be the proper

depth of a beam whofe length is half the width of the

building ; that is, fuch as would make it fit for carry-

ing the intended tiling laid on a flat roof. Draw the

vertical llne_/"o, and the line a b having the elevation of

the ra'ter; make ag equal to af, and dcicribe the fe-

micircle b dg ; draw a a perpendicular to « i, a </ is the

required depth. The demoirftration_is evident.

We have now treated iii fufficitnt detail what relates

to the chief ftrarn on the component parts of a roof,

namely, what tends to break them tranivcrfcly ; and we
have enlarged more on the fubjeCt than what the pre-

lent occafion indiipenlably required, bccaufe the propo-

fitions which we have denroniliatcd are equally appli-

cable to all framings of carpentry, and are even of great-

er moment in many cafes, particularly in the conitruc-

tion of machines, 'i'hele confiil of levers in various

forms, which are drained tranfverfely ; and fimilar ftrarns

frequently occur in many ot the fupporting and connec-

ting parts. We (hall give in the article Timber an

account of the experiments which have been made by
different naturalifts, in order to afcertain the abfohite

ftrcngth of fomc of the materials which are moft gene-

rally framed together in buildings and engines, i he

huufe-carpenter will draw from them abfolute numbers,

which he can apply to his particular purpofes by
means of the propofitions which we have now efta-

blilhed.

We proceed, in the next place, to confider the other

ftrains to which the parts of roofs are expofed, in con-

fequence of the fupport which they mutually give each

other, and the preffares (or thrujis as they are called ki

the language of the houfe carpenter) which they exert

on each other, and on the walls or piers of the build-

ing-

Let a beam or piece of timber AB (fig. 5.) be fuf-

pended by two lines AC, BD ; or let it be fupported

by two props AE, BF, which are perfedly moveable

round their remote extremities E,F, or let it reft on the

two poliflied plains KAH, LBM. Moreover, let G
be the centre of gravity of the beam, and let GN be a

line through the centre of gravity perpendicular to the

horizon. The beam will not be in equihbrio unlefs the

vertical line GN either pafles through P, the point in

•which the diredlions of the two lines AC, BD, or the

directions of the two props EA, FD, or the perpendi-

culars to the two planes KAH, LBM interfcct each

other, or is parallel to thefe diredlions. For the fup-

ports given by the lines or props are uirqueftionably ex-

ated in the diiedtion of their lengths ; and it is as well

are exerted in a direction perpendicular to thofe planes
in the points of contact ; and we know that the weight
of the beam afts in the fame manner as if it were all

accumulated in its centre of gravity G, and that it acts
in the direction GN perpendicular to the horizon.
Moreover, when a body is in equilibrlo between three
forces, they are at^ing in one plane, and their direc-
tions are either parallel or they pafs through one point.
The fupport given to the beam is therefore the fame

as if it were fufpended by two hues which are attached
to the fingle point P. We may alfo infer, that the
points of fufpenfion C, D, the points of fupport E, F,
tliti points of contact A, B, and the centre of gravity
G, are all in one vertical plane.

Wheir this pofition of the beam is difturbed by any
external force, there muft either be a motion of the
points A and B round the centres of fufpenfion C and
D, or of the props round thefe points of iuppi/rt E and
F, or a Aiding of the ends of the beam along the po-
hflied planes GH and IK ; and in confequencc of thefe

motiorrs the centre of gravity G will go out of its place,

and the vertical hne GN will no longer pafs through
the point where the directions of the fupports interftCt

each other. If the centre of gravity nfes by this mo-
tion, the body will have a tendency to r«cover its farm-
er pofition, and it will require force to keep it away
from it. In this cafe the equilibrium may be fiid to

htjldhle, or tire body to hzvejiuSi/ity. But if the centre

ot gravity defccnds when the body is moved from the
pofition of equiUbrium, it will tend to move ftill farther;

and .0 far will it be from recovering its former pofition,

that it will now fall. 'I'his equilibrium may be called

a totteniig equ'ilitrium. Thefe accidents depend on the

fituations of the points A, B, C, D, E, F ; and they
may be determined by confidei'ing the iubjeft geome-
trically. It does not much iirtereft us at prefent ; it is

rarely that the equilibrium of fufpenfion is tottering, or

that of props is ftable. It is evident, that if the beam
were fulpended by h'nes from the point P, it would
have ftability, for it would Iwing h'ke a pendulum round
P, and therefore would always tend towards the pofi-

tion of equihbrium. 'f he interfeCtion of the lines of
fupport would ftill be at P, and the vertical line drawn
through the centre of gravity, when in any other fitua-

tion, would be on that fide of P towards which this

centre has been moved. Therefore, by the rules of

pendulous bodies, it tends to come back. This would be

more remarkably the cafe if the points of fufpenfion C
and D be o« the fame fide of the point P with the points

of attachment A and B ; for in tins cafe the new point of »

interfcciion of the fines of fupport would fhift to the

oppofite fide, aird be ftill farther from the vertical line

through the new pofition of the centre of gravity. But
ii the points of fufpenfion and ot attachment are on op-

pofite fides of P, the new point ot interfeCtion may ihift

to the fame fide with the centre of gravity, and lie be-

yond the vertical line ; in this cafe the equilibrium is

tottering. It is eafy to perceive, too, that if the equi-

librium of fufpenfion from the points C and D be ftable,

the equihbrium on the props AE and BF muft be tot-

tering. It is not neceflary for our prefent purpofe to

engage more particularly in lliis difcuflion.

It is plain that, with refpcCt to the mere momentary

equilibrium, there is no diffenaice in the fupport- by
threads.
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•Ho- f Ihroaui, «r p;ops, oc phnes, and we may fubflJtnte the

' » ' <Dnc fur the othtr. We (hall find this hibllitution ex-

tremely iifeful, bccnufe we tafily conceive diltinft no-

tions of the fiippoit of a body by firings.

Obfcrve farther, that if the whole figure be inverted,

and lliinjs be fubftituted for props, and piops for

firings, the equilibriani will ftiU obtain : for by com-

parin^j fig. 5. with fig. 6. we fee that the vertical line

throiiirh the centre of gravity will pafs through the in-

terfeftion of the two ihings or props ; and this is all

tiiat ig nccefTary fur the equilibrium : only it mud be

obferved in the fubllitution of props for threads, and

of threads for props, that if it be done without invert-

iniT the whole figure, a liable equilibrium becomes a

,a5 totterin^^ one, and v'ice ivrfii.

JEMmplcs. This Is a moll ufe'ul propofition, efpecially to the un-

lettered artifan, and enables him to make a paclical

ufe of problems which the greattll mechanical geniufs

have found no eafy taflc t«j folve. An inllance will

fhow the extent and utility of it. Suppofe it were re-

quired to make a nianfard or kirb roof whofe width is

AB (fi'T. 7.), and confilling of the four equal rafteis

AC, CD, DE, EB. There can be no doubt but that

Its bell form is that which will put all the patts in equi-

librio, fo that no ties or (lays may be neccffary for op-

pofin;T the unbalanced thmll of any part of it. M:\ke

a chain acdeh (fig. 8.) of tour equal pieces, luofcly

connefted by pin-joints, round which the parts are per-

feftly moveable. Sufpend this from tv/o pins u, i, r.x-

ed in a horizontal line. This chain or fclloon wdl ar-

range itfelf in fuch a form that its parts are in equili-

brio. Then we know that if the ugure be inverted, it

vill compofe the frame or trufs of a kirb-root ay t • h,

which is alfo in equilibrio, the thrults of the pieces ba-

lancing each other in the fame manner that the mutual

pulls of the hanging fedoon a c ' e t did. If the pro-

portion of the height dj to the width ab is not fuch as

pleafes, let the pins n, > be placed nearer or more di-

ftant, till a proportion between the width and Ireight is

obtained which pleafes, and then make the iigure

ACDEB fig. 7. fimilar to it. It is evident that this

propofition will apply in the fame manner to the deter-

mination of the form of an arch of a bridge ; but this is

not a proper place for a farther difcuffion.

We are now able to compute all the thrulls and other

preffures which are excited by the parts of a roof on

each other and on the walls. Let A 15 (. g. 9.) be a

beam {landing anyhow obliquely, and G its centre of

gravity. Let us luppofe that the ends of it are fup-

ported in any direflions AC, BD, by firings, props,

or planes. I^et thefe directions meet in the point P of

the vertical line PG paffing through its centre of gra-

vity. Through G draw lines G a, G * parallel to 1*15,

PA. Then
The weight of the beam ") f PG
The prefTure or thrufl at A , are proportional to

JTie prefFure at B >
For when a body is in equilibrio between three forces,

thefe forces are proportional to the fides of a triangle

which have their dlrettions.

In like manner^ if Aj be drawn parallel to V b, we
-thall have

Weight of the beam ^ f P.f
"Thrufl on A S proportional to < PA
TliruftooB 3 C»J

R O O

fPG
-|P«

Or, drawing B y panJlcl to Pa Ro|

^VeiglJt of beam )
f P r

"~

Thrull at A C are proportional to < B >-

Thruft at B 3 (.P3 «;
It cannot be difputed that, if ftrength alone be conu-^'>'pi[

dered, the proper lorm of a roof is that which puts the ""^ '

whole in equilibrio, fo that it would remain in that ^hici,

fliape although all the joints were pcrfedly hiofe ort^c wh]

flexible. If it has any other fliape, additional ties or'"."l"'|

braces are neccffary for prcfei-vinsr it, and the parts are

unnecefTarily tlralrred. WlrCii this equilibrium ii ob-

tained, the rafters which C(>mpofe the roof ave all atling

on each other hi the diiedlioii of their lengths; and by
this action, combined with their weights, they fullain

no drain but that of comprcfTion, the llraln of all others

that they are the m Ml able to relid. Wc may coiifider

them as :o many in.lciible lines having their weight*

accumulated in their centres of gravity. But it will al-

low an eafier invelligation of the fubjetl, if we fuppofe

the weights to l>e at the joints, equal to the real verti-

cal preliuies which are exerted on thefe points. '1 hefe

are very cafily computed: for it is pi u'n, that the weight

of the beam AB (fig. 9.) is to the pjart of tliis weight

that is fuppoited at B as Ali to AG. Therefore, if

W sepiefent the weight of the beam, the vertical prtf.

AG
fure at B will be \/ X a^T". and the vertical prefTorf

BG *
.,

at A will beW X , .. . In like manner, the prop BT

being conCdered as another beam, and / as its centre of

gravity.aiid w as its \veight, a part of this weight, equal

to w X-r-r, i» fupported at B, and the whole vertical

.
AG ;^F

piefiure at B is W X -r-s -^ '•" X"i5T^. -'^nd thus we'^
Ali • BF

greatly fimplify the condruftion of the mutual thrufls

of roof frames. We need hardly obferve, that although

thefe preffures by which the parts of a frame fnpport

each other in oppofition to the vertical adliun of gravi-

ty, ai-e always exerted in the direftion of the pieces,

they may be refolved into preffures ailing in any oth^r

diiedlion which may engage our attention.

AU that we piopofe to deliver on this fubjeifl at

prefent may be included in the following propofition.

Let ABCDE (fig. 10.) be an affemblage of rafters

in a vertical plane, leflrng on two fixed points A and

E in a hor rzontal line, and perfectly moveable round all

the jo ills .., B, C, D, E ; and let ii be fuppoftd to be

in equlhbrlo, and let us invtdigate what adjuflment of

the different circumdances of weight and inclination of

iis diftercnt parts is neccffary for producing this equili-

brium.

Let F, G, H, I, be the centres of gravity of the

different rafters, and let thefe letters exprcfs the weights

of each. 1 hen (by what has been faid above) the weight

AF
which preffes B direftly downwards is F X xfT -(- G X

T.^. The weight on C is In like manner G X pTr -J-

,, Dli ,
, ^ . „ CH EI

^ CD' On D IS H X jtq -fix Tj^.

Let .-\ i f (j' E be the figure ABCDE inverted, in

the manner already dtfcrlbed. It may be conceived as

a thread faftencd at A and E, and loaded at b, c, and
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^whh the weights which are rsilTy prefiiiig on B, C,

" and D. It will arrange itfelf into fuch a form that all

will be in equilibrio. We may difcover this form by
means of this fingle confideration, that any part i c of

the thread is equally flretched throughout in the di.

reftion of its length. Let us therefc)re invefligate the

proportion between the weight t^t which we fuppofe to

be pulling the point i in the vertical direftion i p to the

weight S, which is pulling down the point t/ in a fiinilar

manner. It is evident, that fince AE is a horizontal

line, and the figiires A i c ;/ E and ABCDE equal and

fimllar, the lines B ^, C f, D /, are vertical. 'Fake bf
to reprefent the weight hanging at b. By ftrctching

the threads b A and be it is fet in oppofition to the con-

traftile powers of the thread^, afting in the directions

h A. and b c, and it is in immediate equilibrio with the

equivalent of thefe two contraftile forces. Therefore

make hg equal to bf, and make it the diagonal of a

parallelogram hb ig. It h, evident that b h, bi, are the

forces exerted by the threads l A, h c-. Then, feeing

that the thread A r is equally ftretched in both direc-

tions, make r k equal to bl ; ck is the contraflile force

which is excited at by the weight which is hanging

there. Di"a\T * / parallel tb . d, and ' m paiallel to b c.

The force /( is the equivalent of the contraftlle firces

c k, cm-, and is therefore equal and oppolite to the force

of graiity aftina; at C. In like majiner, make dnzzc m,
and complete the parallelogram ndpo, having the ver-

tical line '/ d for its diaironal. Then -in and dp are the

contractile forces excited at d, and the weight hanging

there muft be equal to u d.

Therefore, the loa,^ at b is to the load at d as bg to

do But we have feen that the aompieffnig forces at

B, C, D may be fubHitutcd for the extending forces at

btCyd. Therefore the weights at B, C, D which pro-

duce the comprefl;ons,.are equal to the weights at 3, c, d,

which pioduce the extenfions. Therefore iJ^ : ^a r:

^ AF „ CG , CH EI
EX;^+CX3^:HXcI5-+IXM--

X.ct us enquire what relation there is between this

proportion of the loads upon the joints at B and D, and

the angles which the rafters muke at thefe joints with

each other, and with the horizon or the plumb lines.

Produce AB till it cut the vertical C' in Qj draw BR
parallel to CD, and BS parallrl to DE. 1 he fimilarity

cf the figui-es ABCUE and f^bcdT., and the fimi-

larity of their pofition with refpe'It to the horizontal

and plumb hnes, (how, without any further dcmonilra-

t'on, that the triangles (3CB andjfii are fiir.ilar, and

hat Qj5 : BC =,?<:/ i = h b : i b. Therefore Q^
Is to BC as the contraiilile force exerted by the thread

A A to that exerted by ii ; and therefore Q_B is to BC
as the comprellion of B % to the com])reiiion on BC
(a)- Then, becaufe bi is equal to ct, and the triangles

CBR and . LI aie iirailar, CB : BR = c i- ii /, =
c i : c m, and CB is to BR as the corapreffion on CB
to the comprefiion ca CD. And, in like manner, be-

71 ] R O O
caufe c m =z dn, we liave BR to BS as the comprefiion Roof,
on DC to the compreflion on DE. Alio BR ; RS — —v—

^

nd-.do, that is, as the comprefTion on DC to the load
on D. Finally, combining all thefe ratios

QC:C^ =gb:b;,=gb:ic
C^-.BR = ic:i/,z=ic:dn
i-'^ : BS := n d

:
n zi d n : n

BS : RS =z n : d = n 1 : d c, we have finally
QC : RS = ^ i : fl J = Load at B : Load at D.

Now
QC : BC I/, QBC :/, BQC. =/, A BC :/, ABB
BC : BR = /, BUC :J, BCK, = /CD d : f, i BC
BR : RS =/, BSR : ,'', RBS =/, <^DE :.-; CDE '

Therefore
QC

:
RS =/, ABC./, CD If, d DE :/,CDE. r, AB b,

y.oBC.
Or

OC • RS - ^'^^^
.
_ACDE

"^i^
;

'^^ -
f, ABi>.fCBb- f, d DC.TT^DE-

That '.3, the loads on the different joints are as the
fines of the an-^les at thefe joints direetly, and a, the
produfts of the fines of the angles which the rafters
make with the plumb-lines inverlely.

Or, the loads are as the fines of the angles of the
joints direifly, and as the produc'ts of the cofines of
the elevations of the rafters jointly.

Or, the loads at the joints are as the fines of the
angles at the joints, and as the produfts of the fc-

cants of elevation of the rafters jointly : for the fe-

cants of angles are iiiverfely as the cofines.

Draw the horizontal hue BT. It is evident, tlist

if this be confidered as the radius of a circle, the
lines BQ_. BC, BR, B S are the fecants of the angles
whicli thefe lines m.ike with the horizon. And they
are alfo as the thrulb of thofe rafters to which they
are parallel. Therefore, the thruft wtich any rafter

makes in its own direftion is as the fccarit of its ele-

vation.

The horizontal thrufl is the fame at all the an^jlcs.

For : t = i », = m>',-— n », = p '• Therefore both
walls are equally prefTed out by the weight of the roof.

We can find its quantity by comparing it with llic

load on one of the joints :

Thu-s, QC : CB =/, ABC :/, ABi
BC : ET = Rad. : /, EC T, = Rad. :

,'', CB h

Ther£fore,QC: BT = Rad. X /", ABC : /, L BAX/, *EC ,g
It dcfcr\xs remark, that the lengths of the btams Ihe'lcne-tlj;

Aa not affi-Ct either the proportion of the load at"' t''=

the different joints, nor the pofition of the lafters. ,
'"

Tliii depends merely on the weights at the angles. ||^'^^,^";_^ ^

If a change of length affefts the weight, this indeed at th;

afFefts the form aU« ; and this is generally the cafe. »ig'ei-

For it feldonr happens, indeed it never (hould hapocn,

that the weight on rafters o\ longer bearing are not

greater. The covering alone incrcafes nearly in the

proportion of the length of the rafter.

If the proportion of the weights at B, C, and D
aie

{a) This proportion might have been (hown direftly without any ufo of the invjrted figure or confideratloa

of contraftile forces ; but this fuhllitution gives dillintt notions of the mode of aAin;i even to perfons not

much convcrfant in fnch difquifitioas ; and we wilh to m:'.ke it familiar to the mind, btcaufe it gl>xs an caiy

fohation of the moft comphcated problems, and furnifhes the practical carpenter, who has little fcience, with

foUitioiu of the mj:t di.licait caies by experiment. A felloon, as we called it, may ealily be made; aad.

ft-e are csrtaiii; iha; the fornuiato whish i; wiii.axjange itfelf are modds of pcrfed frames.
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are given, as alio the pofitlen of any two of the lines,

the pofition of all the reft is determined.

It tlie horizontal diihinces between the ani^lcs are

all equal, the forces on the differtnt anj^les are pro-
jiortiorial to the verticals drawn on the lines throiit'li

thele angles from the adjoinintj angle, and the thnifts

from the adjoining angles are as the lines wiiich conneft
them.

if the rafters thtmfelves are of equal lengths,

the weic'hts at the different angles arc as thefe ver-

ticals and as the fecants of the elevation of the rafters

jointly.

This propofiUon is very fruitful in its praflical con-
fequences. It is eafy to perceive that it cont;iii/s the
whole theory of the 'conftrudion of arches ; for each
flont ot an arch may be confidered as one of the rafters

of this piece of carpcntiy, fince all is kept up by its

mere eqin'libriam. We may have an opportunity in , - , t- .
- — ; '" •

fome future article of exliibiting fome vciy elegant and p ,"1'^°"::™""'" '^ ^^'^ ''"P^ "^' t'^e upper rafters C B,

Cmple folutions of the moll difficult cafes of '"this im- ^
'

.
^"''^ '""'^ ^'^ fufficient to prevent the penetration

portant problem ; and we now proceed to make ufe °: "'"', ^"'^ ^\^ Unpping by the winds. The only

of the knowledge we have acquired for the conitruc-
'="''^'!''''^"i'-'e left in our choice in this cafe is the pro-

tion of roofs. P"""'"^" °{ the rafters AB and BC. Nothing is eafier

We mentioned by the bye a problem which is not ^l"^"
making NC to CP in any defired proportion when

unfrequent in pradice, to determine the beft form of
^he Ji'igle BCD is given.

loads upon D and C.
the frame ABCDE is 111 equililnio.

A compai ifon of this fohitiou with tliat of Mr Coup-
let will fhow it» great advantage in reiped of fimplicity
and perfpicnity. And the intelh\rent reader can eafily
adapt the conftrndion to any proportion between the
rafters A B and B C, which other clicumflanccs, fueh
as garret-room, &c. may render convenient. The con-
ftnidion mull be fuch that NC may be to CP as CD tu
CD-f DE.

I • Whatever proportion of AB to BC is

aflTumed, the point D' will be found in the circumference
of a femicircle H' D' h', whofe centre is in the line CE,
and having A B : B C = C H' : H E , = ./-:/;' E.-
1 he reft of the conftrudion is finiple.

In buildings which are roofed with (late, tyle, or
ihmgks, the circumllance which is moft hkely to limit

. ^^
We need not repeat that It Is always a defn-ahle thing T"h

loir [° :"™ * ^'"'"' '<^'" ^ ""Oof in ^'"'^ a manner that it fhallf;""
be in equihbrio. When this is done, the

The tru

a ro

Ihould a

a kirb-roof. Mr Couplet of the Royal Academy
Paris has given a folution of it in an elaborate memoir
in 1726, occupying feveral lemmas and theorems. °^ m equiiiorio. When tins is done, the whole force of„ay, he

Let AE (fig. 1 1.) be the width, and CF the height; .

'truts and braces which are added to it is employedia cquu

it is required to conftrue'l a roof .\BCDE whofe raf-
'" preferving this foi-m, and no part is expended in un-''-''^'

ters AB, BC, CD, DE, are all equal, and which fliall "^^.V^T ^'^'"^- ^o'' ^e muil now obferve, that the '

be in equilibrio. equilibrium of which we have been- treating Is always
Draw CE, and bifeft It perpendicularly m H by the

°*'''*?' '^'"'^ "^'^"^^ "'^ called the tottering, and the roof
Jine DUG, cutting the horizontal line AE in G. A- n^T"T^

"'^''^''''' ^^^'^^< «" hanging timbers, to give it

bout the centre G, with the diftance GE, defcribe the '"*"^'f'
°'' ^"^^P 't '" 'hape. We have alfo faid enoagh

cirde EDC. It muft pafs throusrh C, becaufe CH is
'° ^"^°''-' ^">' "^='^'-~'"' acquainted with the moft elemen-

equal to HE and the angles at'H are equaL Draw "T g^oinetry and mechanics, to compute the tranfverfe
«™ns and the thrufts to which the component parts of
all roofs are expoie<i. ,,

It only remains now to fliow the general maxims by^-""^""^'
which all roofs muft be conftruded, and the circum-

"''""",

ftances^ which determine their excellence. In doing thisroof.mo
we fhail be exceedingly brief, and almoft content our-teconftr
fclves with exhibiung the principal forms, of which the''**-

HK parallel to FE, cutting the circumference in K.
Draw CK, cutting GH in D. Join CD, ED ; thtfe

lints are the rafters of half of the roof required.

We prove this by fhowing, that the loads in the
angles C and D are equal. For this is the proportion
which rtfults from the equality of the rafters, and the
extent of furface of the uniform roofing which they are

fuppofed to fupport. Therefore produce ED till it V^f
variety of roofs are only flight modifieatiens.—

meet the vertical FC in N ; and having made the fide } ,
^^^„ ""' trouble the reader with any account of

CBA fimilar to CDE, complete the pai-allelogram

BCDP, and draw DB, which will bifed C P in R,
as the horizontal line K H, bifeds CF in Q. Draw
KF, which is evidently parallel to DP. MakeCS per-
pendicular to CF, and equal to FG; and about S, with
the radius SF, defcribe the circle FKW. It muft pafs

— any _.^„.
fuch roofs as recdve part of their fupport from the mte-
nor walls, but confine ourfclves to the more difficult
problem of throwing a roof over a wide building, with-
out any intermediate fupport ; becaufe when fuch roofs
are conftruded In the beft manner, that is, deriving the
greateft poftible ilrength from the materials employed,

through K, becaufe SF is equal to C G, and C O = '^'^ ^"^'^ conftrudion of the others is necelfarilv inclu-

QF. Draw W K, W S, and produce B C, cuttni^ '^''^: ^°'' ^' ^"""^ "^^^ ^^ '"^^ c>" the middle walls are

ND in O.
°

'°°fs of ''"all<;i- bearing. The only exception deferving

The angle WKF at the circumference is one-half of
"°"« " '''e roofs of churches, which have aifles fepa-

the angle W S F at the centre, and is therefore equal to
"'ated from the nave by columns. The roof muft rife

WSC, or CGF. It is therefore double of the angle °" '"'^'^- ^"^ '^ 't 's of an arched form intcn-nally,

CEF or ECS. But ECS is equal to ECD and DCS, ^^^ horizontal thrulfs muft be nicdy balanced, that they
and ECD Is one-half of NDC, and DCS Is one-half
of DCO, or C D P. Therefore the angle W K F is

equal to NDP, and WK is paralld to ND, and CF Is

to CW as CP to CN; and CN is equal to CP. But
It has been fhowii above, that C N and C P are as the

may not pu(h the columns alide.

The iimplcft notion of a roof-fiame is, that it con-S'mpleft
fifts of two rafters A B and B C (fig. 12.), meetine- in

""''"" '^

the ridge B.
\ b j' b .^^(^

Even this iimple form is fufceptible of better and

worfe
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TTorfe. We have already feen, that when the weight

of a Iqiisre yard of covering is given, a ileeper ro-^f

requires ftronger rafters, and that when the fcanth'ng of

the timbers is alfo given, the relative llrength of a rafter

is inverftly as its length. But there is now another cir-

cumltaiice to be taken into the account, viz. the fupport

which one rafter leg gives to the other. The beft form

of a rafter will therefore be that iri which the relative

ftrength of the legs, aid their mutual fupport, give the

preate^l product. Mr MuUcr, in his Milu,try E/ij^inef,

gives a detennination of the beft pitch of a roof, which
li.is coiiiiderable in'venuity, and has been copied into

many books of military education both in this illand

and on the continent. Dcfcribe on the width A C,

fig. 13. the femicircle AFC, and bifeft it by the radius

F D. Produce the rafter A B to the circumference

in E, join EC, and draw the perpendicular E G
AE,andAE = ^°^^^Now AB; AD=AC; AB

and AE is inverfely as AD, and may therefore repre-

fent its ftrength in relation to the weight actually lying

on it. Alfo the fupport which CB gives to AB is as

CE, becaufe CE is perpendicular to A B. Therefore

the form which renders A E X E C a maximum feems

to be that which has the greatell ibcnp,th. But A C :
''

_ AE. EC
.

. „ ,AE= EC:EG, and E G— ^^-p—, andisthere- every horizontal thruft, or to oppofe them by olhcr^'^-
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a low pitch
; and although this does diminifh the fup- •"-

^

port given by the oppofite leg fatler than it increafes
the relative ftrength of the other, this is not of mate-
rial confequence, becaafe the ftrength resnaining in the
oppofite leg is ftill very great ; for the fupporting ler
is acting againft cumpreffiun, in which cafe it is vaftly
ftronger than the fupportcd leg ading againft a tranf-
verfe fti-ain.

But a roof of this Hmplicity will not do in moll cafis. 'ThruCt -m
Tlicre is no notice taken in its conftruttion of the thruft ''"= *'*'"•

which it exerts 011 the wails. Now this is liie ftrain
which is the moft hazardous of all. Our ordinary walls
iuftead of being able to refift any coafidcrable ftrain

preffing them outwards, require, in general, feme tie?

to keep them on foot. When a perfon thinks of the
thinnefs and height of the wall;, of even a ftrong houfe,
he will be furprifed that they are not blown down bv
any ftrong puff of wind. A wall of three feet thick,
and 63 feet high, could not withftand a wind blov.-ing

at the rate of 30 feet per fecond (in which cafe it aifts

with a force confiderably exceeding two pounds on tvety
fquare foot). If it v.-ere not ftifFeiied by crofs walls, joifts,

and roof, wiiich all help to tic the diftercut parts of the
building together.

,|^

A carpenter is therefore exceedingly carefij to avoid How avoli-

AC
fore proportional to AE.EC. Now E G is a maximum
A\hen B is in F, and a fq-aare pitch is in this refpeA
the ftrongeft. But it is very doubtful whether this con-

ilruclion is deduced from juft principles. There is an-

other ftrain to which the leg A B is cxpofed, which is

roc taken into the account. Thisarifes from the cur\"i-

ture which it iinavoidably acquires by the tranfverfe

prefture of its load. In this ftate it is prefTed in its

o«n direftion by the abutment and load of the other

\e<y. The relation between this ftrain and the refiftance

of the piece is not ver)- diftincily known. Euler has

given a diftertation on this fubieC): (which is of great

importance, becaufe it afftfts pofts and pillars of all

kinds ; and it is very well known that a poft of ten feet

long and fix inches fquare will bear with great fafety a

weight which would crufh a poft of the fatne fcantling

arid 2C feet long in a minute) ; but his detemiin^tion

has not been acquiefced in by the firft mathematicians.

Now it is in relation to thefe two ftrains that the ftrength

-of the rafter fnould be adjufted. The fincn-fs of the

fupport given by the other leg is of no confequence, if

its own ftrength is inferior to the ftrain. The force

which tends to crulh the leg .\ B, by compreflTing it in

its curved ftate, is to its weight as A B to B D, as is

eafily feen by the compofit ion of forces; and its incurva-

tion by this force has a relation to it, which is of intri-

cate determination. It is contained in the properties

demonftratcd by Bernonlli of the elaftic curve. This

determination alfo includes the relation between the cur-

vature and the length of the piece. But the whole of

this feemingly fimple problem is of much more difficult

inveftigation than Mr Muller was aware of; and his

rules for the pitch of a ronf, and for the fally of a dock
gale, which depends on the fame principles, are of no

value. He h, however, the firft nuthor \^'ho attempted

To folve either of thefe problems on mechanical princi-

jiles fufceptible ot precife reafoning. Belidor's folu-

lions, in his ^Irrhilnlure H\drauliqur, are below notice.

Vol. XVI. Part If.

torces. And this introduces another e.Tcutial part into

the conftrucfion of a roof, namely the tie or beam A C,
(ng. 14.), laid from wall to wall, binding the feet A
and C of the rafters together. This is the fole office of
the beam ; and it Ihould be confidered ia no other light

than'asa Itiing to prevent the roof from pulhing out the

walls. It is indeed ufcd for carrying the ceiling of the

apartments under it ; and it is even made to fupport a

flooring. But, confidered as making part of a roof, it

is merely a ftiing ; and the ilrain which it withftandi

tends to tear its parts afunder. It therefore acts with

its whole abfolute force, and a very fmall fcantling wuiild

fuffice if we could contrive to faften it firmly enough to

the foot of the rafter. If it is of oak, we may fafely

fubjcCt it to a ftrain of three tons for everv- fquare inch

of its feiftiou. And tir will lately bear a ftrain of twa
tims for every fquare inch. But we are obliged to give

the tie-beam much larger dImenfion,<, that we may be

able to connect it witli the foot of the rafter bv a mor-

tlfe and tenon. Iron ftraps are alio frequently added.

By attending to this office of the tie-beam, the judici-

ous carpenter is dircifled to the proper form ot the mor-

tlfe and tenon and of the ftrap. We (ha!I conlider bo^h

of thefe in a prop.r place, after we become acquainted

with the vario\is ftrains at the joints of a roof.

Thefe large dimenfions of the tie-beam allow us to

load it with the ceilings without any rilk, and even to

lay floors on it witii moderation and caution. But

when it has a great beating or fpan, it is very apt to

bend downwards in the niidiile, or, as the workmen term

it, to fway or fwag ; and it requires a fupport. The
queftion is, where to lind tin's fupport ? What fixed

points can we find with which to coiintfl the middle of

the tie-beam i Some ingenious carpenter thought of

fufpending it from the ridge by a piece of timber B D
(hg. 15.), called by our canpentei-s the Zii^'/vyA It

iniift be acknowledged that there was gieat ingenuity

in this thought. It was alfo perfectly juft. For the

weight of tlie rJ:ers BA, BC tends to make them dy

3 o^^
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Ronf. out at tte foot. This is prevented by the tie-beam, and

» this excites a preffure, by which they tend to comprcfs

each other. Suppofe thorn without weif^ht, and that a

great weight is laid on the ridge B. This can be I'up-

ported only by the butting of the rafters in their own
dircttions A B and C B, and the weight tends to com-
prefs them in the oppolitt directions, and, through their

intervention, to ftretch the tie-beam. If neither the

rafters can be compreffed, nor the tiebearr. ftvetchcd, it

is plain that the triangle ABC mud retain its fiiape,

and that B becomes a fixed point, very proper to be

ufed ns a point of fufpenfion. To this point, there-

fore, is the tie-beam fiifptndcd by means of the king-

pod. A common fpcttator, unacquainted with carjien-

try, views it very differently, and the tie-beam appears

to liim to carry the roof. The king-poft appears a pil-

lar refting on the beam, whereas it is really a llring ; and
an iron-rod of one-fixteenth of the llze would have done
jufl as well. The king-pofl is fomttimes mortifed into

the tie-beam, and pins put through the joint, which
gives it more the look of a pillar with the roof relHng

on it. This does well enough in many cafes. But the

beft method is to conneft them by an iron flrap, like a

ftirrup, which is bolted at its upper ends into the

king-pofl, and pafies round the tie-beam. In this way
a fpace is commonly left between the end of the king-

poft and the upper fide of the tie-beam. Here the

beam plainly appears hanging in the ftirrup ; and this

method allows us to reilore the beam to an exact level,

when it has funk by the unavoidable compreflioii or

other yielding of the parts. The holes in the fides of
tlie iron ftrap are made oblong inftead of round ; and
the bolt which is drawn through all is made to taper

on the under itde; fo that driving it farther draws the

tie-beam upwards. A notion of this may be formed

by looking at fig. i6. which is a feftion of the poft

and beam.

It requires confiderablc attention, however, to make
this fulpenfion of the tie-beam fufficiently firm. The
top of the king-poft is cut into the form of the arch-

ftonc of a bridge, and the heads of the rafters are firm-

ly mortifed into this projefting part. Thefe projec-

tions are called joggles, and are formed by working
the kingpoft out of a much larger piece of timber, and
cutting off the unneccffary wood from the two fides

;

and, left all this (hould not be fufficient, it is ufual

in great works to add an iron-plate or flrap of three

branches, which are bolted into the Leads of the king-

poft and rafters.

The rafters, though not fo long as the beam, feem to

ftand as much in need of fomtthing to prevent their

bending, for they carry the weight of the covering.

—

This cannot be done by fufpenfion, for we have no
fxed points above them : But we have now got a very

firm point of fupport at the foot of the king-poft.

—

Braces, or Jlruts, 'EJi, F D, (fig. 17.), are put un-
der the middle of the rafters, where they are flightly

mortifed, and their lower ends are firmly mortiftd into

joggks formed on tlie foot of the king-poft. As thefe

braces are verj' powerful in their refiftance to compref-
fion, and the king-poft equally fo to refift extenfion, the
points E and F may' be confidered as fixed ; and the
rafters being thus reduced to half their former length,

Cprft'ruc- ^^'^ ""^^ f°"'' times their former relative ftrength.

tion of flat- Roofs do not always confift of two floping fides meet.
soijpej ing in a ridge^. Tiiey have fymctimes a flat on the top,

with two floping fides. They are fometlmes fonr.td

with a double flope, and are called kirb or manfarde

roofs. They fometimes have a valley in the middle,

and are then called M roofs. Such roofs require ano-

ther piece which may be called the trufs beam, becaiifc

all fuch frames are called truffcs, probably from the

French word troujft, becaufe fuch roofs are like por-

tions of plain roofs, troujfes or ftiortened.

A flat-topped roof is thus conftrutted. Siippnfe

the three rafters AB, BC, CD (fig. 18.) of which AB
and CD are equal, and BC horizontal. It is plain

that they will be in equihbrio, and the roof have no
tendency to go to either fide. The tie-beam AD
withftaiid", the horizontal thrufts of the whole frame,

and the two rafters AB and CD are each preffed in

their own direftions in confequcnce of their butting

with the middle rafter or trufs-bcam BC. It lies be-

tween them like the keyftone of an arch. They lean

towards it, and it refts on them. The preffure

which the trufs-beam and its load excites on the

two rafters is the very fame as if the rafters were pro-

duced till they meet in G, and a weight were laid on
thefe equal to that of BC and its load. If therefore

the trufs-beam is of a fcantling fufficient for carrying

its own load, and withllanding the comprefllon fronv

the two rafters, the roof will be equally ftrong (while it

keeps its (hape) as the plain roof AGD fiirnilhed with
king-poft and braces. We iiiay conceive this ano-

ther way. Snppole a plain roofAGD, without braces

to fupport the middle B and C of the rafters. Then
let a beam BC be put in between the rafters, butting

upon little notches cut in the rafters. It is evident

that this muft prevent the rafters from bending down-
wards, becaufe the points B and C cannot defceud, mo-
ving round the centres A and D, without fhortening

the diftance BC between them. This cannot be
without comprefTing the beam BC. It is plain that

B C may be wedged in, or wedges driven in between
its ends B and C and the notches in which it is

lodged. Thefe wedges may be driven in till they even

force out the rafters GA and GD. Whenever thia

happens, all the mutual prefTure of the heads of thefe

rafters at G is taken away, and the parts GB and GC
may be cut away, and the roofABCD will be as ftro:.^

Rs the roof AGD furnifhed with the king-poft and
braces, becaufe the trufs-beam gives a fupport of the

fame kind at B and C as the brace would have done.

But this roof ABCD would have no firmnefs of
fliape. Any addition of weight on one fide would de-

ftroy the equilibrium at the angle,, would deprefs- that

angle, and caufe the oppofite one to rife. To give it

ftiffnefs, it muft either have ties or braces, or fome-
thing partaking of the nature of both. The ufual me-
thod of framing is to make the heads of the rafters

butt on the joggles of two fide-pofts BE and CF, while

the trufs-beam, or ftrut as it is generally termed by
the carpenters, is mortifed fqiiare into the infide ©f
the heads. The lower ends E and F of the fide-pofts

are connefted with the tie-beam either by mortifcs or

ftraps.

This conftruftion gives fii-mnefs to the frame ; for

the angle B cannot defcend in confequence of any ine-

quality of preflure, without forcing the.other angle C
to life. This it cannot do, being held down by the

poft CF. And the fame conftruttion fortifies the t;e-

bcani> which is now fufpendtd at the points E and F
fro3i

Rotif.
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from the points B and C, whofc firmnefs we have j>iil

now ftiown.

But although this roof may be made abundantly

ftrong, it is not quite fo ilrong as the plain roofAGU
of the fame fcantling. The compreflion which BC
muft fuftain in order to give the fame fupport to the

rafters at B and C that was given by braces properly

placed, is confiderably greater than the comprcfnon
of the braces. And this ilrain is an addition to the

tranfverfe ftrain which BC gets from its own load.

Alfo this form neceffarily expofes the tie-beam to crofs

ftrains. If BE is mortifed into the tie-beam, then the

ftrain which tends to deprefs the ancle ABC preffcs

on the tie-beam at E tranfverfely, while a contrary

ftrain atls on F, pulling it upwards. Thefe ftrains

however are fmall ; and this conftruftion is frequently

ufed, being fufceptible ot fufficient ftrength, without

much increafe of the dimenfions of the timbers ; and

it has the great advantage of giving free room in the

garrets. Were it not for this, there is a much more per-

feft form reprefcnted in fig. 19. Here the two pofts

BE, CF are united below. AU tranfverfe aftion on

the tie-beam is now entirely removed. AVe are almolt

dlfpofed to fay that this is the llrongefl: roof of the

fame width and (lope : for if the iron ftrap which

connefts the pieces BE, CF with the tie beam have

a large belt G through it, confining it to one point of

the beam, there are five points A, B, C, D, G, which

cannot change their places, and there is no tranfverfe

ftrain in any of the connexions.

When the dimenfions of the building are very great,

fo that the pieces AB, BC, CD, would be thought

too weak for withftanding the crofs ftrains, braces may
be added as is expreffed in fig. 1 8. by the dotted lines.

The reader will oblerve that it is not meant to leave

the top flat txtemally : it muft be railed a little in the

middle to (hoot off" the rain. But this muft not be

done by incurvating the beam BC. This would foon

be cruflied, and fpring upwards. 7 he flopes muft be

given by pieces of timber added above the ftrutting

beam.

And thus we have completed a frame of a roof. It

confilts of thefe principal members : The rafters, which

are immediately loaded with the covering; thetie-btam,

which withftands the horizontal thruft by which the

roof tends to flv out below and pufti out the walls
;

the king -pofts, which hang from fixed points and ferve

to uphold the tie-beam, and alfo to afford other fixed

points on which we may reft the braces which fupport

the middl* of the rafters ; and laiUy the trufs or ftrut-

ting-beam, which ferves to give mutual abutment to

the different- parts which are at a dittance from each

other. The rafters, braces, and truffes are expofed to

compreflion, and muft therefore have not only cohefion

but ftiff'nefs. For if they bend, the prodiirious com-

preflions to which they are fubjerted would quickly

crufh them in this bended ftate. The tie-beams and

king-pofts, if perfoiming no other office but fupport-

jng the roof, do not require ftitfnefs, and their places

might be fupplied by ropes, or by rods of iron of

one-tenth part of the IcCtion that even the fmalkft

oak ftretcher requites. Thefe members require no

greater dimenfions than what is neccffaiy for giving

fufficient joints, and any more is a needlefs expence and

loiid. All roofs, however comphc ted, confift of thefe

effential parts, and if pieces of timber are to be lce«
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whioli perform none of thefe offices, they muft be pro-
nounced ufclefs, and they are frequently hurtful, bv
producing crofs ftrains in ibme other piece. In a roof
properly conftrufted there fhould be no fuch ftrains.

AU the timbers, except thofe which immediately carry
the covering, fliould be either pulhed or drawn in the
direction of their length. And this is the rule by
which a roof ftirmld always be examined. ,,

Thefe cflential parts arc fufceptible of numberk-fs com- Are Uifctp-

binations and varieties. But it is a prudent maxim to '' '' "^

make the conftruction as fimple, and confiftin? of as few
'"'",*^'T'<^f»

parts, ai poHible. We are Icfs cxpoied to the imperfec- tions and
tions of workmanftiip, fuch as loofe joints, 3cc. Another varittiej.

effential harm arifes from many pieces, by the compref-
fion and the ftirinking of the timber in the crofs di-

reftion of the fibres. The effeft of this is equivalent

to the ftiortcning of the piece which butts on the joint.

This alters the proportions of the fides of the triangle

on which the ftiape of the whole depends. Now in a
rouf fuch as fig. 18. there is twice as much of this as

in the plain pent roof, becaufe there are two polls.

And when the direction of the butting pieces is very-

oblique to the aftion of the load, a fmall fiirinking per-

mits a great change of Ihape. Thus in a roof of what
is called pediment pitch, where the rafters make an
angle of 30 de-grces with the hori-,?on, half an inch
compreflion of the king-poft will produce a fagging of
an inch, and occafion a great ftrain on the tie-beam if

the pofts are mortifed into it. In fig. 2. ot the roofs

in the article Architecture, half an inch (hrinking plate

of each of the two pofts will allow the middle to fa^o- XLV'llf.

above five inches. Fig. 1. of the fame plate is faidty

in this refpeft, by cutung the ftrutting-beam in the

middle. The ftrutting-beam is thus fiiortened by three

ftirinkings, while there is but one to ftiorten the rafters.

The confequence is, that the trufs which is included

within the rafters will fagg away from them, and then

they muft bend in the middle till they again reft on this

incbided trufs. 'i his roof is, however, conftruclcd on
the whole on good principles, and we adduce it oijy t»

ftiow the advantages of fimplicity. Ihis cutting of
thetrufling-beam is unavoidable, if we would prelervc the

king-poft. But we are in doubt whetlier the fervice

performed by it in this cafe will balance the inconveni-

ence. It is employed only to fupport the middle of

the upper half of eacii rafter, which it docs but imper-

feftly, becaufe the braces and ftrut muft be cut half

through at their crofling : if thefe joints are made tight,

as a workman would wiih to do, the fettling ot the roof

will caufe them to woik on each other crollwife with

infiiperable force, and will undoubtedly ftrain them ex-

cecdmgly.

This method of including a trufs within the rafters

of a pent roof is a very confiderable addition to the art

of carpentry. But to infure its full effect, it ftiould al-

ways be executed in the manner rcpreCentcd in fig. j.

Plate XLVIII. with butting raflcro uiKlcr the prin-

cipal ones, butting on joggle^ in the heads of the pulU.

Without this the ftrut-beam is hardly of any fervice.

We wouW therefore recommend hg. o. as a proper
p,j,|.

conftruftion of a truffcd rouf, and the king-poft which j .C'Ci.!^

is placed in it may be employed to fi:pp<)rt the upper

pail ol the rafters, and alfo ior jircventing the ilret-

beam from bending in either direction in cunitq.ieuce

of its great comprellion. It will alfo give a fufpcr.f.on

for the gicat bmJeiis which are foraeiiines neecifary in

3 3 a
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a theatre. The machiiieiy has no other firm points to br«ak the A.rap, and to cripple the pieces which they

which it can be attachttl ; and the portion of the liiisjle fcinounci.

rafters wliich carry this king.poft aro but (hort, aiid In hke manner, we frequently fee joints or mortlfes

therefore may be cotiliderably loaded with fafety. in a Hale of violent drain on tlie tenons, or on the

We obftrve in the drawings which we fi^-mctimes heels and flioulders. '1 he joints wue perhaps preperJy

have of Chinefc buildings, that the truirmjj of rooU U fhaped to the primitive form of the tiufs ; but by its

underllood by them. Indeed thcA- niuft be vtty ^^ne- fettlinj;, the bearing on the pu(li is clianged : the brace,

rienced carpenters. We fee wooilen buildings run up for example, in a very low pitched loof, comts to prefs

to a great height, which can be fupported only by fnch with the upper part of the Ihoiilder, and, ac\in;^r as a.

trufTini^. One of thefc is (ketched in tig. 2 1. There powerful kver on tlie tenon, breaks it. In like manner,

ore fome verv excellent fpecimtns to be feen in the the lower tud of the brace, whicb at tirll butted firmly

bnildinas at Deptford, belonging to the viftualling- and fquareiy on the joggle of the kiug-polt, now pre(l"e3

office, ufuuUy called the Jiul Houft, which were erefled with one corner with prodigious force, and feldoni fails

about the year 1788, and we believe are the perform- to fplinter off on that fide. We cannot help recom-

ancc of Mr Jiimes Arrow of the Board of Works, mending a maxim of Mr Perronet the celebrated hy-

one of the moll intelligent artifts in this kingdom. draullc architect of France, as a golden rule, viz. to

Thus have we given an elementary, but a rational or make all the flioulders of butting pieces in the form of

ofcientific, account of this iinportant part of the art of an arch ot a circle, having the oppolite end of the piece

carpentry. It is fuch, that any practitioner, with the for its centre. Thus, in fig. l8. if the joggle-joint B
troubieof a little reflection, may ahvaj-s proceed with con- be of this form, having A for Its centre, the fagging of

fidence, and without rcfting any part of his practice on the the roof will make no partial bean'ng at the joint ; for

rague notions which habit may have given him of the iu the fagging of the roof, the piece AB turns or bends

llri-nrrth and fupports of timbers, and of their manner of round the centre A, and the counter-prefTiire of the

afting. 'I'hat thefe frequuitly millead, is proved by the joggle is Hill direfted to A, as it ought to be. Wc
ir^utual crititifms whivh are frequently publilhed by the have jull now faid bends round A. This is too fre-

rivals in the profefTion. 'I'hcy have fttquently fagacity quently the cafe, and it is always very difficult to give

rr.ough (for It can feU'om be called feiencc ) to point the tenon and mortife in this place a true and invariable

mil glaring blimders ; and any jie-fon who will loi.k at bcaiing. '1 he ratter pufhes in the direction BA, and

Rnoff

ii me of the performances of Mr Price, Mr W^att, Mr
Arri>«-, arid others of acknowledged reputation, will

readily fee tlieni diltiuguiftiable from the wnrko of infe-

rior artiitj by fimpliciiy alone. A man without prin-

the beam reiifts in the direction AD. The abutmeni
lliould be perpendicular to neither of thefe but in an
intermediate dircftion, and it ought alfo to be of a cur-

Tcd fl'.ape. But the carpenters perhaps think that

ciplcs is apt to cou.'iikr an intricate conltruftion as inge- this would weaken the beam too much to give it this

rious and effectual; -aiui inch roofs fometimcs fail merely ihape in the fhoulder ; they do not even aim at it ir>

hy beinn- incenionilv loaded with timber, but moie ire- the heel of the tenon. The (houlder is commonly even

quently "ill- bv the wronp action of fome ufclefs piece, with the furface of the beam. When the bearing there-

which prodiices ftralns that are tranfverfe to other fore is on this fhoulder, it caufes the foot of the rafter

pitcCs, or which, by rendcrlp.g fome points too firm, to Aide along the beam till the heel of the tenon bears

criufc them to bo djfeited by the rell in the general agalnit the outer end of the moitife (See Price's Brt-

Ji:bfiding of the whole. Iiillances <jf this kind are point- t'Ja Carpenter, Plate C. fig. IK). I'his abutment
•••'. out by Price in liis Britlfh Carpenter. Nothing is perpendicular to the beam in Price's book, but it is

news tlie fltill of a carpenter more than the diftiudtnefs more generally pointed a little outwards below, to make
wptli which he can forcfee the changes of fhape which it more fecure againil darting. The confequence of

muft take place in a Ihort time in every roof. A this conlln.ction is, that when the roof fettles, the

knowledge of this will often correct a conili nCtion Iboulder comes to bear at the inner end of the mortifje,

which the mere mathematician thinks unexccptiorjable, and it riles at the outer, and the tenon taking hold of

bccaufc he does not reckon on the aftual comprefiion the wood beyond it, either tears it out or is itfelf bro-

which mull obtain, and imagines that his triangles, ken. This joint therefore is feldom trutled to the

whith fultain no crofs flrains, invariably retain their Itrengtli of the mortiie and tenon, and is ufually fecit-

(hapc till the pieces break. The fagacity of the expe- red by an iron lliap, which lies obliquely to the beam,

I it need carpenter is not, however, enough without lei- to which it is bolted by a large bolt quite through, and

<cct for pcrftCting the ait. But when he knows how then enibnices the outlide of the rafter foot. Veiy fre-

n:ucha particular piece wDI yield to comprtffion in one quently this llnip is not made fufficlently oblique, and

cafe, fclence will tell him» and nothing but fcience can we have Icen lome made almoll iquare with the beam.

do it, what will be the compufiion ot the fame p'cce in When this is the cafe, it not only keeps the foot of the

another very different cafe. Thus he learns bow far it rafter from flying out, but it binds it down. In this

will nov/ yield, and then he prcportiors the pans fo caie, the rafter adts as a powertnl lever, whof« fujcruni

to each other, that when all have yielded accortlmg to is the inner angle of the fhoulder, and then the ilr.ip

their ftrains, the whole is ot the fhape be wiihcd to never fails to cripple the ratter at the point. All this

produce, and every joint is in a fiate of f.rmnefs. It is can be prevented only by making the (trap very lon;^

here that we obferve tlie greatell number of itrproprie- and very oblique, and by making its ouster end (tlie

ties. The iron ftraps are frequently in pohtions not lliirup part) tqiiare with its length, and making a notcU
fu'ted to the ad^ual ftrain on them, and thty are in a in the ratter toot to receive it. It cannot now crippl«

Sate of viuIeuL twifl, which both tecds flrongly to the rafter, for it wall rife along with it, turnin;^ round

ths
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We liave been tlius particu- by jccoo pouiius.
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the bolt at its inner end.

hr on this joint, bccaule it is here that the ultimate

ftrain of the whole loof is exerted, anJ its lituation will

not allow the excavation necefTaiy tor making it a good
nil rtife and tenon.

Similar attention niuil be paij to fomc other ilraps,

fvich as thofe which embrace the middle of the rafter,

and conncft it with the poft or trufs below it. We
mull attend to the change of fh:ipe produced by the

lagging of the root, and pl.ice the ttrap in fuch a man-
ner as to yield to it by tuniing ronnd its bolt, but fo

as not to become loofe, and far lefs to make a fulcrum

for any thing actinc^asa lever. 'J'he (trains avifing from
fucli aftions, in framings of carpentiy which change
their fhape by fagging, are enormous, and nothing can

rcfift them.

We fhall clofe this part of the fubjeft with a fimple

method, by which any carpenter, without mathemati-

cal fcience, may calculate with fufhcicnt precifion the

ftrains or thrulls which are produced on any point of

bis work, whatever be the obliquity of the pieces.

Let it be required to find the horizontal thrull afl:-

ing on the tie beam AD of fig. ) 8. '1 his will be the

fame as if the weight of the whole roof were laid at G
on the two rafters GA ard GD. Draw the vertical

line GH. Then, having calculated the weight of the

whole roof that is fuppo:ted by this fingle frame

A BCD, including the weight of the pieces A 15, BC,
CD, BE, CF thcmlelves, take the number of pounds,

tons, &c. which exprefes it irom anv fcale of equal

parts, and fet it from G to H. Draw HK, HL pa-

rallel to GD, GA, and draw the line KL,, which will

be horizontal when the two fides of the roof have the

lame flope. Then ML meafurcd on the fame fcale

will give the hoii/ontal thvuit, by which the llrength

of the tie-beam ia to be regulated. GL will give the

thrull v< hich tends to crulb the rafters, and LM will

alio give the force which tends to crc.fh the ftrut-beam

BC.
In like manner, to find the ftrain on the king-poft

IJD of fig. 17. confider that each brace is prefTed by

half the weight of the loor'ng laid on BA or EC, and

thi-s prtiTure, or at kaft its hurtful efTecl, is diminifhed

in the proportion of BA to DA, bicaufc the aiftion of

gravity is vertical, and the cffeit vshiclfwe want to coun-

teract by the braces is in a direction E e perpendicular to

13A or BC. Eut as this is to be refilled by the brace

_/'E afling in the dirtctionyE, we mull draw/f per-

pendicular ta E r, and fuppole the ilraiii augmented in

the proportion of E r to ]Lj.

Having thus obtained in toT», pounds, or other mea-

furts, the llrains whith muft be balanced at/by tlie co-

befion of the king-poll, take this meafure hem tlie

Icale of equal parts, and ftt it off in the direftions of

the bracts to G and H, and complete the paiallelogram

G/HK ; and /K meahned on the lame Icale will be

the II rain on the king-poll.

The avtill may then exan-.ine the flrength of his

g&. of trufs upon this principle, that every fquare inch of oak

will bear at an average 7000 pounds crmprcfling or

llretching it, and may be fafely loaded with JJJCO for

any length of time ; and that a fquare inch of fir will

in like- manner fecurely I)ear 25CO. And, becaule

ftraps are uftd to refill fome of thtle ftrains, a iquare

Licli of well wrought, touj^h iron may be falcly lliaincd

A3

; uulj,
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But the artift will alwayi recol- Rnof.

leit, that we cannot have the fame confidence in iron »~—
as ill timber. The faults of this lall are much more
tafiiy peiceived; and when timber is too weak, it

gives us warning of its failure, by yielding fenfibly be-
fore It breaks. This is not the cafe with iron '; and
much of its lervice depends on the hontlly of the biack-
finith.

In this way may any defign of a roof be examined, -ketch of
We Ihall here give the reader a fivetch of twu or three f""'< t'"''*^

trnffed roofs, which have been executed ia the chief
''^^'*''^'

varieties of circunnlances which occur in comaion prac-
tice.

Fig. 22. is the roof of St Paul's Church, Covent Gar-
den, I^nidon, the wnk of Inigo Jones. Its coollniclioij
is fingular. The roof extends to a confiderable dillance
beyond the building, and tiie ends of the tie-beams
fup-port the Tufcan coruiche, appearing like the mu-
tules of the Doris order. Sticli a roof could not reft

on the tie-beam. Inigo Jones has therefore fiipported
it by a trufs below it ; and the height has allowed him
to make this extremely flrong with verv; little timber.-
It is accounted the high.-lt roof of its'width in Lon-
don. But this was not difficult, by rcafon of the gre.a
height which its extreme widih allowed him to employ
without, hurting the beauty of it by too high a pitch.
The lupports, however, are difpiifcd with judoment.

Fig. 23. is^a kirb or manfp.id roof by Price, and fup-
pofed to be of large dimenfions, having braces to carry
the middle of the rafters.

It wiU feive exceedingly well for a church having
pillars* The middle part of the tie-beam being takeii

away, the ftrains are very well balanced, fo tliat there
Is no riilc of its pulbiiig afide the piUirs on which it

re 11 a.

Fig. 24. is the celebrated roof of the theatre of li.e

univeriityof Oxferd, by Sir Chnilopher Wren. The fpan

between the walls is 79 feet. This is accounted a very

iiigenioiis.and is a fingular performance. 'ITiemiddle part

ot it is almoll unchangeable in its foim; but from this-

ciicuniilance it does not diilribute tlic horizontal ihruil

with the fame regularity ss the ufual conllriiilioii.

The horizontal thruft on the tie-beam is about twiie

the weight of the roof, and is withllood by an iron

ilrap bilow th» beam, which ilrctehes the whole width

of the building in the form of a rope, maklug |iart ot

the oruament of the ceiling. 4;

In all the roofs which wc have confidered hitherto Cr fcs :n

the thrull is difoliar-jed- entirely from the wiUs by the**"'!'' "' *^

. 11 1 •
1 ' 1 1 «ir £ ['ruK CJn-

tie-beam. Jjut this cannoi :u.ways be done. \Vc ire-„^j
^.c d f-

quently want great elevation within, and arched cell-ch^rprd

iiigs. In Aicli cafes, it is a much more difficult matter f "•» the

to keep the walls free of all prefllire outwards, anJ'*'*''^'" ''^^^

there are few buildings where it is completely done.

Yet this is tlie grtatell fault of a roof. We ihall jift.

point out the methods v^hich may be moll luccelslully

adopted.

We have faid that a tie-beam juft peifoims the of-

fice of a llring. We have faid the fame of the king*

poft. Now fuppofe two rafters AU, BC (fig. 25.)"

moveable about the joint B, and refting on ilie top ot

the walls. If the line BD bc' fufpended from B," and

the two lines DA, DC be faftened to the feet, of the

raltcrs, and it thcfe lines be incapable of extcnfion, it-

is plain that all thrull is rcmcvcd from tbe walls as ef»-

fedcaliy..
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Ro. f. fcclually as by a common tie-beam. And by niorten-

'''~^/~~~
ing BU to B J, we gain a greater infide height, and

more room for an arched ceiling. Now if we lubfti-

tute a king-poft BD (fig. 26.) and two ftretchers or

hammer-beams DA, DC for the other ftrings, and con-

iiedt them firmly by means of iron flraps, we obtain our

purpofe.

Let us compare this roof with a tic-bcam roof in

point of drain and flrength. Pv.ecur to fig. 25. and

complete the panilleloijrani ABCF, and draw the dia-

gonals AC, EF crofFing in E. Draw BG perpendi-

cular to CD. We have feen that the weight of the

roof (which we may call W) is to the horizontal thrull

at C as BF to EC ; and if we exprefs this thruft by

W X EC
r, we have T^= —-^ry— . We may at prefent con-

fider BC as a lever moveable round the joint B, and

pulled at C in the dircftion EC by the horizontal

thrnft, and held back by the llring pulling in the direc-

tion CD. Suppofe that the forcfs in the direftions

EC and CD are in equilibrio, and let us find the force

S by which the firing CD is drained. Thefe forces

muft (by the property of the lever) be inverfely as the

perpendiculars drawn from the centre of motion on the

lines of their dirertion. 'I'herefore BG : BE := T : S,

, BE BE.EC.
andS=:lXs^,=WXgp_-5Q

Therefore the drain upon each of the ties DA and

DC is always greater than the horizontal thruft or the

flraln on a fimplc tie-beam. This would be no great

inconvenience, bccaufe the fmalleft dimenfious that we
could give to thefe ties, fo as to procure fufficient fix-

tures to the adjoining pieces, are always fufficient to

withftand this ftrain. But although the fame may be

faid of the iron flraps which make the ultimate connec-

tions, there is alwaj-s fomc hazard of imperfcft work,

cracks or flaws, which are not perceived. We can

judge with tolerable certainty of the foundnefs of a

piece of timber, but cannot fay fo much of a piece of

iron. Moreover, there is a prodigious flrain excited

on the king pofl, when BG is very fliort in comparifon

of BE, namely, the force con^pounded of the two flrains

.^ and S on the ties DA and DC.
But there is another defcft from which the -ftraight

tie-beam is entirely free. All roofs fettle a little.

—

When this roof fettles, and the points B and D de-

fcend, the legs BA, BC muil fprtad further out, and

thus a prefTure outwards is excited on the walls. It is

feldom therefore that this kind of roof can be executed

ill this finiple form, and other contrivances are neccfTary

for counlcrafting this fiipervening aftion on the walls.

F»g. 27. is one of the bcfl which we have feen, and is

executed with great fuccefs in the circus or equcllrian

theatre in Edinburgh, the width being 60 f-et. The
pieces EF and ED help to take off fomeof the weight,

and by their greater uprightncfs they exert a fmalkr

thrufl on the walls. The beam D (/ is alfo a fort of

trufs-beam, having fomething of the fame effect. Mr
Price has given another very judicious one of this

kind, Britifli Carpenter, Plate IK, fig. C, from which
the tie-beam may be taken away, and there will remain

Very little thruft on the walls. Thofe which he has gi-

ven in the following Plate K are, in our opinion, very

faulty. The whole firain in thefe laft roofs tends to

fcrcak the rafters and ties traafverfely, and the fixtmes of
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the ties are alfo hot well calculated to refill the drain Ro
to which the pieces are expofed. We hardly think tliat '

thefe rools could be executed.

It is fcarccly nccefTary to remind the reader, that in Gener;
all that we have delivered on this fubjeft, we have at-fcfvaii

tended only to the conftruflion of the principal rafters

or truffes. In fmall buildings all the rafters are of one
kind ; but in great buildings the whole weight of the

covering is made to relt on a fesv principal rafters,

which are connected by beams placed hoiizuntally, and
either mortifed into them or fcarfed on them. Thefe
are called purlins. Small lafters are laid from purliii to

purlin ; and on thefe the laths for tiles, or the iliirtiug.

boards for flates, are nailed. Thus the covering does
liOt immediately red on the principal frames This al-

lows fome more liberty m their conllruftion, becaule the

garrets can be fo divided that the principal rafters fhall

be in the partitions and the reil left unincun^bered.

This conftruition is fo far analogous to that of floors

which are conflrutlcd with girders, binding, and bridge-

ing jo-its.

It may appear prefuming in us to queftion the

propriety of this praftice. There are fituations in

which it is unavoidable, as in the roofs of churches,

which can be allowed to red on fome pillars. In other

fituations, where partition-walls intervene at a didance

not too great for a dout purlin, no principal rafter*

are ncctiravy, and the whole may be roofed with ihort

rafters of veiy flender fcantling. But in a great uni.

form roof, which has no intermediate fupports, it re-

quires at lead fome reai'ons for prefening this method
of carcafe-roofing to the fimpler method of making all

the rafters ahke. The method of carcafe-roof.ng re-

quiies the feleftion of the grcated logs of timber, which
are feldom of equal llreiigth and foundnefs with thinner

rafters. In thefe the outfide planks can be taken off,

and the bed part alone worked up. It alfo expofes to

all the defedls of workmanfhip in the mortifing of pur-

lins, and the weakening of the rafters by this very

mortifing ; and it brings an additional load of purlins

and fiiort ratters. A roof thus condruCted may lurely

be compared with a floor ot fimilar condruclion. Here
there is not a fliadow of doub't, that if the girders were

fawed into planks, and thefe planks laid as joids fuffici-

ently near for c Jurying the flooring board.;, they will

havt the fame flrength as before, except fo much as is

taken out of the timber by the faw. 'i'his will not

amount to one-tenth part of the timber in the binding,

bridging, and ceiling joifts, which are an additional

load ; and all the mortifes and other joinings are fo

many diminutions of the drength of the girders ; and

as no part of a carpenter's work requires more fkilland

accuracy of execution, we are expofed to many chances

of imperfection. But, not to red on thefe coniidera-

tions, however reafonable they may appear, we fliall re-

late an experiment made by one or whofe judgment
and exaClncfs we can depend.

Two models of floors were uiade 18 inches fquare ofC nfiririci

the fined uniform deal, which had been long leafoned. " "-pen-

The one confilted of fimple joids, and the other was""^°
"

framed with girders, binding, bridging, and ceiling

joids. The plain joifts of the one contained the fame

quantity of timber with the girders alone of the other,

and both were made by a mod accurate workman.

They were placed in wooden trunks 1 8 inches fquare

2 within.
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within, and reded on a ftrong projettion on the infide.

" Small fliot was gradually poured in upon the floors, fo as

to fpread uniformly over them. , The plain joilled floor

broke down with 487 pounds, and the carcafe floor

with ^27. The firit broke without giving any warn-

ing ; the otht r gave a violent crack when 294 pounds
had been poured in.

A trial had been made before, and the loads were

341 and 4S2. But the models having been made by a

lefs accurate hand, it w.as not thought a fair fpecimen

of the ftrength which might be given to a carcafe

floor.

The only argument of weight which we can recol-

le&. in favour oi the compound conftruftion of roofs is,

that the plain method would prodigioutly increafe the

quantity of work, would admit nothing but long tim-

ber, wiiich would greatly add to tlie exptuce, and

would make the garrets a mere thicket of planks. We
admit this in its full force ; but we co'^.tinue to be of

the opinion that plain roofs are greaty luperior in point

of ftrength, and therefore (hould be adopted in cafes

where the great difSculty is to inlure this neceffary cir-

cumftance.

It would appear very negleftful to omit an account

of the roofs put on round buildings, fuch as domes, cu-

polas, and the li.ke. They appear to be the molt

difficult taflis in the carpenter art. But the difficulty

lies entirely in the mode of framing, or what the French

call the trait de charpenttrx. The view wiiich we
are taking of the fubjeft, as a part of mechanical fci-

ence, has little connettion with this. It is plain, that

whatever form of a trufs is excellent in a fquare build-

ing mull be equally fo as one of the frames of a round

eiie; and the only difficulty is how to manage their mu-
tual interfec\ions at the top. Some of thcni malt be

difcontinued before they reach that length, and common
fenfe will teach us to cut them ihort alternately, and al-

ways leave as many, that they may itand equally thick

as at their firlt fprinifing from the bafc of the dome.

Thus the lcn.rth of the purlins which reacJi from trufs

to trufs will never be too great.

The truth is, that a round building which gathers

in at top, hke a glaf^-houfe, a potter's kiln, o'- a fpire

ftceple, inllead of being the moll difficult to ereft with

inbillty, is of all others the eaficll. Nothing cau (]>ov\r

this more forcibly than daily praclice, where they are

run up without centres and without fcaffoldings ; and it

requires grofs blunders indeed in the choice of their out-

line to put them ia much danger of falling from a want

of equilibrium. In like manner, a dome of carpentry

can hardly fall, give it what fhape or what conilruCliou

you will. It cannot fall unlefs fome part of it flies out

at the bottom : an iiou hoop round it, or ftraps at the

joinings of the truffcs and purlins, which make an equi-

valent to a hoop, will efFe£lually feciire it. And as

beauty requires that a dome (hall fpring almoft perpen-

dicularly from the wall, it is evident that there is hard-

ly any thniil to force out the walls. The only part

where this is to be guarded againll is, where the tan-

fent is inclined about 40 or 50 degrees to the horizon,

lere it will be proper to make a courfc of firm hori-

zontal joinings.

We doubt not but that domes ef carpentry will now
be raifed of great extent. The Halle du Bios at Pa-

es, of 200 feet in diameter,, was the iavention of an in-
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teUigent carpenter, the Sieur Mouhneau. He was notby any means a man of fcience, but had much more me!
chamcal knowledge than artifans ufually have, and was
convinced that a very thin (heU of timber might not only
be lo ihaped as to be ncarlyin equiiibrio, but that ifhoop-

,

°
A-i 7 '^"""^C'^ed horizontally, it would have all

tlie_ fliffnefs that was neceffary
; and he prefented his

projea to the magiilracy of Paris. The grandeur of it
pleafed them, but they doubted of its poffibility Be
ing a great public work, they prevailed on the Acade-my of Sciences to confider it. Tlie members, who.
were competent judges, were inftantly llruck with the
juftnefs of Mr Mouhneau's principles, and aftonilhcj
that a thing fo plain had not been long familiar to eve-
ry houfe-carpenter. Ii quickly became an univerfal to-
pic of convcrlation, dlfpute, and cabal, in tlie polite
circles of Paris. But the Academy having given 3.
very favourable report of their opinion, the projcci wa*
urrmediately carried into execution, and loon comple-
ted, and now flands as one of the great exhibitions of
Paris.

I'he conftrutlion of this dome is the fimpleft thin?
that can be imagined. The circular ribs which com-
pofe it con lift of planks nine feet long, 13 inches broad,,
and three inches thick; and each rib coniills of three of
thefe planks bolted together in fuch a manner that two
joints meet. A rib is begun, for inllance, with a plank
of three feet long flandirtg between one of fix feet and
another of nine, and this is continued to the head of it.

No machinery was neceffary for carrying up fuch fmall
pieces, and the whole went up like a piece of brick-
layer's work. At various diftauces thefe ribs were con-
nefted horizontally by purlins and iron ftraps, whicb
made fo many hoops to the whole. When the work
had reached Inch a height, that the dillance of the ribs
was two-thirds of the original dillance, every third rib
was difcontinued, and the fpace was left open and gla-
zed. When carried fo much higher that the dillance
of the ribs is one-third of the original dillance, every
fecond rib (now coniilUng of two ribs very near each
other) is in like manner difcontinued, and the void is

glazed. A little above this the heads of the ribs are
framed into a circular ring of timber, which fonns a
wide opening in the middle ; over which is a glazed ca-
nopy or umbrella, with an opening between it and the
dome for allowing the heated air to get out. All who
have feen this dome fay, that it is the niott beautiful and
magnificent cbjeft they have ever bthtldT

The only difficulty which occurs in the conflrudioti

of wooden domes is, when they are unequally loaded,

by canying a heavy lanthern or cupola in the middle.

In fuch a cafe, if the dome were a mere fhcll, it would
be crulhed in at the trop, or the adion of the wind on
the lanthern might tear it out of its place. Such a
dome muft therefore confill of truiTcd fi'ames. Mr
Price has given a very good one in his plate OP, t!io'

much flronger in the truflts diaii there was any oc-

cafi on for. This caufes a great lots of room, and
thiows tlie lights of the lanthern too far up. It is evi-

dently copied fronv Sir ChrillopUer Wren's dome of
St Paul's church in London ; a model of propriety ia

its particular fituatlon, but by no means a general mo»
del of a wooden dome. It rells on the brick cone

within it ; and Sir Chrlllopher has very ingenioufly

made ule of it for llifr«nlng this cone, a« acy iutelligcat

perlcn
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perfon will perceive by attending to its

(See Prirr, Plate OP)'.

n^. 28. reprefcnts a dome exonited in the Res^itler

Office in Edinbui-'rh by James and Robert Adams,

and is ver)' afrreeable to mechanic:d principles. The
fpan is 50 feet clear, and the thicknefs is only 4j.

We cannot take leave of the fubjcft without takinf

fome notice of what we have already fpoken of with

commendation by the name of Ni>rmnn roofs. We
called them Norman, becaut'e they were frequently ex-

ecuted by that people foon aftei tiieir eftabliflunent in

.Italy and other parts of the fouth of Europe, and be-

came the prevailinfj tafte in all the great baronial cal-

tles. Tlieir architects were rivak to the Saracens and

Moors, who about that time built many Chriftiaii

churches ; and the archltetlnre wliich we now call Go-

thic fecms to have arlfen from their joint labours.

'I'lic principle of a Novman roof is extremely fimple.

The rafters all butted on iogc;led kin<T-pofls AF, BG,
CH, &c. (fisr. 29.), and braces or ties were then drf-

pofed in the intervals'. In the middle of the root HI?

and HD are evidently ties in a (late of extenfion,

while the pod CH is compreffed by them. Towards

the walls on each fide, as between B and F, and be-

tween F and L, they are braces, and are compreffed.

The ends of the polls were jjcnerally ornamented with

knots of flowers, emboffed globes, and the like, and

the whole texture of the trufs was exhibited and dretTed

out.

This conftruftion admits of employing very fliort

timbers; and this very circuniflance gives greater (Irength

to the trufs, hecaufe the anijle which the brace or tie

makes with the rafter is more open. We mav alfo per-

ceive that all thiull may be taken off the walls. If

the pieces AF, BF, LF, be removed, all the remaining

diagonal pieces act as ties, and the pieces dirtfted to

the centre aft as ftruts ; and it mav alfo be obferved,

that the principle will apply equally to a ftraight or

flat roof or to a floor. A floor fuch as a be, having

the joint in two pieces a i, be, with a Unit Art', and

two ties, will require a much greater weight to break

it than ii it had a continued joill a c of the fame fcant-

ling. And, hiftly, a piece of timber afting as a tie is

much ftronger than the fame piece afting as a ftiut :

for ill the latter fituation it is expofed to bending, and

when bent it is much lefs able to withftand a very great

^rain. It mull be acknowledged, however, that this

ndvantage is balanced by the great inferiority of the

joints in point of ilrcngth. The joint of a tie depends

wholly on the pins ; for this reafon ties are never ufeid

in heavy works wiihout (Irappinjr the joints with iron.

In the roofs we are now defcribing the diagonal pieces

of the middle part only adl purely as ties, while thofe

towards the fides aft as ilruts or bracts. Indeed they

are feldom of fo very fimple conflruftion as we have

defcr'bed, and are more generally conftrufted like the

fleet ch in fig. 30. having two fcts of rafters AB, a b,

and the angles are filled up with thin planks, which give

great ftilFnefs and llrength. They have aMo a double

fet of purlins, which coiineft Ae different trulTes. The
roof being thus divided into fquares, otlier purlins y\n
between the middle points E of the rafters. The raf-

ter is fnpported at E by a check put between it and
the under rafter. The midd'e point of each fquarc of

the roof Is fupported and ftiftened by four braces, one ft

of which fpiings from e, and its oppofite from the fi-

milar part of the adjoining trufs. The other two bra- **

ces fpring from the middle points of the lower purlins,

which go horizontally from a and /' to the next trufs,

and are fupportcd by planks in the fame manner as the

rafters. By tliis contrivance the whole becomes very

Jtiff and (Iron?.
^^

We hope that the reader will not be dlfpleafcd with Conclu

our havino; taken fome notice of wliat was the pride of

otir anrcllors, and conftitnted a great part of the finery

ot the grand lull, where the feudal lord afFemWcd his

vaffals and dlfplayed his magnificence. The intelligent

mechanic will fee much to commend ; and all who look

at thefe roofs admire their apparent fllmfy lightnels,

and wonder at their duration. We have feen a hall of

?7 feet wide, the roof of which was in four dlvifions,

likeakirb roof, and the tniflfes were about 16 feet afuii-

der. They were fingle rafters, as in fig. 30. and their

dimenfions were clily eight inches by fix. The roof

appeared perfettly found, and had been Handing ever

lincc tlie year 142?.
Much of what has been fald on this fubjeft may be

applied to the conllruction of wooden bridges and the

centres for turnin r tlie arches of (lone-bridges. But
the farther difcuffion of this mull be the employment of

another article.

ROOFING, the materials of which the roof of a

houl'e is cnm.pofed. See the foregoing article.

ROOK, in ornithology. See Corvus.
Rooks are very dclhuftive of corn, efpccially of

wheat. They fearch out the lands where it is fown, and

watching tliem more carefully than the owners, they

perceive wlien the feed fird begins to (hoot up il 5

blade; this is the time ol their feeding on it. They will

not be at the pains of fearchlng lor it at random in the

fown land, for that is more trouble than fo fmall a

grain-will requite them for : but as foon as thefe blades

appear, they are by them direiited, without lofs of time

or pains, to the places where the grains lie ; and in

three or four days time they will root up fuch va/l

quantities, that a good crop is often thus dellroyed in

cmbrvo. After a few days the wheat continuing to

grow, its blades appear green above ground ; and then

the time of danger from thefe birds is o^er ; for then

the feeds arc fo fnr robbed of their mealy matter, that

they arc of no vilue to that bird, and it will no longer

give itfeli the trouble to dellroy them.

Wheat that is fown fo early as to (lioot up its grcea

blaiaes before the harveft is all carried in, is in no dan-

ger from thefe birds ; bccaufe while it is in a (late

worth their fearching for, tlie fcatterej corn in the har-

•vett fields is eaficr come at, and they feed wholly on

this, fiegleAing the fown grain. But as tliis cannot al-

ways be done, the fanners, to drive away thefe ravenous

and milchievous birds, dig holes in the ground and flick

up the feathers of rooks in them, and hang up dead

rooks on (licks in feveral parts of the ficlils : but all

this is of very little ufe ; for the living rooks will tear

up the ground about the feathers, and under the dead

ones, to (leal the feeds. A much better way than ei-

ther is to tear feveral rooks to pieces, and t<» fcatter the

pieces over the fields ; but this lalls but a little while,

for the kites and other birds of prey foon carry oiF the

pieces and feed upon them. A gun is a good remedy-

while
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ke. TT^ilf the perfon who has it is prefent ; tir.t as foon as

he IS ^one, they wiU return with redoubled visrour to the

field and tear up every thing before them.

The beft remedy the farmer has is to watch well the

time of the corn's being in the condition in which they
feed upon it ; and as this lafls only a few days, he
ftiould keep a boy in conftant pay to watch the field

from day-break till the dulk of the evening. Every
tiiTie they fettle upon the ground to fiy over it, the boy
is to holloa, and throw up a dead rook into the air

:

this will always make them rife ; and by degrees they
will be fo tired of this conftant dllhirbance, that they
will feek out other places of pi eying, and will leave the

ground even before the time of the corn's being unfit

for them. The reafon of their riling at the tofTmir up
of their dead fellow creature is, that they are a bird

extremely apprehenfive of danger, and they are always

alarmed when one of their comrades rifcs. They take

this for the rifing of an out-bird, and all fiy off at the

fignal.

ROOKE (Sir George), a gallant naval commander,
born of an ancient and honourable family in Kent, in

1650. His merit raifed him by regular fteps to be

vice-admiral of the blue : in which (lation he ferved in

the buttle of La Hogue, on the 2 2d of May 1692 ;

when it was owing to his vigorous behaviour, that the

lail ftroke was given on that important day, which threw

the French entirely into confuiion. But the next day

he obtained Ibll more glory ; fur he had orders to go
into La Hogue, and burn the enemy's fiiips as they

lay there. There were 1 3 large men of war, which

had crowdeil as far up as poflible ; and the tranfports,

lenders, and ammunition fliips, were difpoled in fuch a

manner that it was thought impoffible to burn them.

Befides, the French camp was in light, with all the

French and Irifh troops that were to have been em-
plovcd in the invafion of England; and feveral batteries

were raifed on the coaft, well provided with liea\'\' ar-

tillcrv. The vice-admiral made the neoelTarv' prepara-

tions for obeying his orders, bul found it impoffible to

carry in the ihips of his fniadron : he therefore ordered his

li ijht frigates to ply in clofe to the fhore ; and having

manned out all his boats, went himfelf to give direc-

tions for the attack, burnt that very night fix three-

deck-fliips, and the next day fix more, from 76 to 60

guns, together with moft of the tranfports and ammu-
nition vefTcls ; and this under the (ire of all the batteries

jull mentioned, and in fisjht of all the French and Itilh

troops ; yet this bold action coil the lives of no more

than ten men. The vice-admiral's behaviour on this

occafion appeared fo great to King William, that ha-

ving no opportunity at that time of promoting him, he

fettled a penfion of i&ooJ. per annum on him for life;

jiiid afterwards going to PortlVnouth to view the fleet,

went on board Mr Rooke's fhip, dined with him, and

then conferred on him the honour of knighthood, he

having a little before made him vice-admiral of the

red.

In confequence of other feivices he was in 1 694 rai-

fed to the rank of admiral of the blue : towards the

clofe of t)ic next year> he was admiral of the white {

and was alfo appointed admiral and commander in chief

ui the Mediterranean.

During King William's reign, Sir George was twice

elec'ted member for Portlinouth ; and upon the accef-

VoL. XVI. Part n.
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fion of Queen Anne in 1702, he u-as comlituted vicr- Rotte
admiral and Heutenant of the admiralty of Eiiirlaad, ai H

alio lieutenant of the fleets and feas of this kingdom. _^*-
Ifpon the declaration ef war againil France, he wai

''""'

ordered to command a fleet fcut againil Cadiz, the
duke of Ormond having the command of the land for-
ces. On his pafTage home, receiving an account that
the galleons, under the efcort of a ftrong French fqua-
dron, were got into the harbour of Vigo, he refolved
to attack them ; and on the nth of Ottobcr can.c be-
fore the harbour of Rondondcilo, where the French
commander had neglecled nothing neceffary for puttinir

the place into the bell pofture of defence. But noN
withilanding this, a detachment of ij Englifh and 10
Dutch men of war, of the line of battle, with all the
fire-lhips, weie ordered in ; the frigates and bomb-vcf-
fcls followed ; the great (hips moved after them, and
the army landed near Rondondello. The whole fervice

was performed under Sir George's directions, with ai-
mirablc conduft and braver)-; for, in ihort, all the fliips

were dellroyed or taken, prodigious damage done to the
enemy, and vaft wealth acquired by the allies. For
this action Sir George received tlie thanks of the Houfe
of Commons, a day of thankfgiving was appointed both
by the queen and the ftates-general, and Sir George
was promoted to a feat in the privy-council

; yet, not-

v.ithllanding this, the Houfe of Lords refolved to in-

quire into his conduct at Cadiz. But he fo fully juf-

tified himfelf, that a vote was pafled, approviRg his be«
haviour.

In the fpring of the year 1704, Sir George com-
manded the fhips of war w hich convoysd King Cha. III.

of Spain to Lifbon. In July, he attackal Gibraltar

;

when, by the bravery of the Englifh ftamen, the place

was taken on the 24th, though the town was extremely

ilrong, well furnifhed with ammunition, and had I CO
guns mounted, all facing the fea and the narrow paflcs

to the land : An atliou which was conceived and exe-

cutcd in lefs than a week ; though it has firice endured

fieges of many m.onths continuance, and more thanonre

baffled the united forces of France and Spain. 'J'hii

brave ofiiccr being at lall obliged, by the prevalence of

party-fpirit, to quit the fervice of his couiitry, retired

to his feat iii Kent ; where he fpent the reuiaiuder of

his days as a private gentleman.

He was thrice manied ; and by his fecond lady Mrs
Luttrell left one fon. He died Jamiar)- 24. 1708-9,

in his 58th year, and was buried in Canterbury cailie-

dral, where a monument is erefled to his memory. In

his private life he was a good hufbaiid and a kind maf-

ter,^ lived hofpitably towards his neighbours, and left

behind him a moderate fortune; fo moderate, that when

he came to make his will, it furpriled thofe who were

prefent ; but Sir George affigned the reafon in a few

words, " I do not leave much (faid he), but what I

leave was honeflly gotten ; it never coft. a failor a tear,

or the nation a farthing."

ROOM, a cliambcr, parlour, or other apartment iu

a houfe. See Architecture and Ventilation.

ROOT, among botaniils, denotes that part uf a

plant which imbibes the nutritious juices of the earth,

and tranfmits them to the other parts. See Plant and

Radix.
Co/ours cxiraSiJ/rem Eoors, Se« CotovK-MuUng,

n''4i-

3 P Root.
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liont, Root, to alg'ibra and arithmetic, denotes any nnm-
R.'r«- jj^r ftliich, muiiiplied by itfelf once or oftener, produ-
iiiaking.

^^^ _ other number ; and is called the J'quare, cube,

' binujdrale, &c. root, accordiii.j to number of multipli-

cations. Thus, 2 is the fquarcroot of 4; the cube-

root of 8 ; the liiquadrate-i obt of 1 6, Sec.

ROPE, is a word too familiar to need a defi-

nition ; and we need fay no more than that it is only

applied to a conliJerable Collection of twilled fibres.

Smaller bands are called lines, ftrings, cords ; and it is

not applied with gicat propriety even to tliofe, iinlefs

they are compofed of fmaller things of the fame kind

twifted together. Two hay bands twilled together

would be called a ropi. All the ditFcrent kinds of tliis

Tnamifadtuve, from a fifliinii-Une or whipcord to the

cable of a firft rate (hip of war, go by the general name

of Cordage.
Ropes are made of every fuhftance that is fufficiently

*iibrous, flexible, and tenacious, but chiefly of tlic baiks

of plants. The Chintte and other orientals even make
tliem of the ligneous parts of Icveral plants, Inch as cer-

tain bamboos and reeds, the ftems of the aloes, the fi-

brous covering of the cocoa nut, the filaments of the

•* cotton pod, and the leaves of fome grafies, inch as the

fparte (Lygeum, Linn.) The aloe ( A^ave, Linn.)

and the fparte exceed all others in ftrength. But the

barks of plants are tlie molt produftive of fibrous matter

fit for this manufaflure. Thole of the Linden tree

fTeloa),ri the willow, the bramble, the nettle, are

frequently ufcd : but hemp and tlax are of all others

the bell ; and of thefe the hemp is prefen-ed, and em-

ployed in all cordage exceeding the lii^e of a hne, and

even in many of this denomination.

Hemp is veiy various in its ufeful qualities. Thefe

are great flrength, and the length and finenefs of the

fibre. Being a plant of very greedy growth, it fucks

up much of the unaltered juices of the loil, and there-

fore differs greatly according to its foil, climate, and

culture. The beft in Europe comes to us through

Riga, to which port it is brought from vei-y ditlant

places to the fuuthward. ]t is known by the name of

Riga rein (that is, clean) hemp. Its fibre is not the

longeft (at Itafl in the drefl'ed ftate in which we get it)

of all others, but it is the finell, moft flexible, and
Rrongi-fl. The next to this is fuppofed to be the Pe-

terfburgh braak hemp. Other hemps are efttemed

nearly in the following order :— Riga outfliot, Peterf-

burgh outlhot, hemp from Koningfburgh, Archangel,

Sweden, Memel. Chucking is a name given to a hemp
that comes from various places, long in the fibre, but

coarfe and harfh, and its ftrength is inferior to hemps
which one woiJd think weaker. Its texture is fuch,

that it does not admit fplitting with the hatchet fo as

to be more completely drefTed. It is therefore kept in

Its coarfe form, and uled for interior cordage. It is

however a good and llrong hemp, but will not make
fine work. Th'ere are doubtlefs many good hemps in

the fouthe-.-n parts of Europe, but little of them is

brought to our market. Codilla, half clean, ice. are

porti«ms of the above-mentioned hemps, ftparated by
the drtfling, and may be confidercd as broken fibres of.

thofe hemps.

Only the firft qualities are manufaftured for theri^
ging of the royal navy and for the lhip3 of the Eaft

India company.

I
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RorC'JviAKttiG 16 an .irt of very grew ixportancf ; ^f
and there are few that better deferve the attention of '"".jkin^

the intelligent obferver. Hardly any art can be car-
~'

ried on without the alliftance of the ropc-nwker. Cor- trapotta,!

dage rnakes the very fincws and nvilclesof a fhip; and"' tlic ail

every improvement wiiich can be made in its prepara-"*^^!'''

tion, either in refpect to ftrengtii or pliablenefs, muft.''"''
"^'

be of immcnfc fen ice to the mariner, and to the com-
merce and the di-fence of nations.

We fli ill give a vcrj' (hi)rt accoimt of the inanufac-

ture, which will not indeed fully inilruc'l- the artificers,

but will give fuch a view ot the procefs as (liatl enable

the reader to judge, from principle, of the propriety of

the diiferent parts of the manipidation, and perceive its

defefts, and tiic means for removing them.

Tiie aim of the rope-maker is to unite the ftrength The aiir.

of a great number of fibres. This v.-ould be done in"!^: '' '^

the completeft manner by laying the fibres parallel to"
'

each other, and faftenint. the bundle at the two ends
:„urn'Vooil

but this would be ot viry limited ufe, becaufe the fi- fibre.
'

bres arc (hort, not exceeding three fe« and a half at an
average. -They muft thereftjre be entangled together,

in fueh a manner that the ftrength of a fibre fhall not;

be able to dr^w it out from among the reft of the bun-
dle. This is done by ti\ifting or twining them toge-

ther, which caufes tliem mutually to comprefs each
other. When tl;e fibres are fo difpoled in a long

flcain, that their ends fucceed each other along its

length, without many of them meeting in one place,

and this (Icain is twifted round and romid, we may caufe

them to comprcfs each other to any degree we pleafe,

and the friition on a fibre which we attempt to pull

out may be more than iti cohefion can overcome. It-

will therefore break. Confcquently, if we pull at this.

11 not ieparate it by drawing
among the reft, but the whole

fibres will break ; and if the dlilribution of the fibres

has been vei-y equable, the fkain will be nearly of the

fame ftrength in every part. If there is any part

where many ends of fibres meet, the IJiain will break
in that part.

Wc know very well that we can twift a flcain of rhtlc fi.

fibres fo very hard, that it will break with anv attempt brc^ may

to twift it harder. In thi^ ftate all the fibres are al-
^'J" '^"'J'

ready ftrained to the utmoft of their ftrength. Such a brgjjj^^.jj^

fliain of fibres can have no ftrength It cannot carry aihc lejit

weight, becaufe each fibie is already ftrained in the * l<i'"oii>l

fame manner as if loaded with as much weight

twilled flcain, we wi,

one parcel out from

as It is^*'"-

able to bear. What we have faid of this extreme cafe

is true in a certain extent of every degree of twift that

we give the fibres. Whate\er force is aftually exerted

by a twifted fibre, in order that it may fufficientlv com-
prefs the reft to hinder them from being drawn out,

muft be confidercd as a weight hanging on that fibre,

and muft be.deduced from its abfolute ftrength of co-

hefion, before we can eftimate the ftrengtli of the flcain.

The ftrength of the flcain is the remainder of the ab-
folute ftrength of the fibres, after we have deduced the
force employed in twifting them together.

From this obfervation may be deduced a fundamen-PraLTicai

tal principle in rope-making, that all twifting, beyond '"f"^"^"'^

What i* neceflary for preventing the fibres from beino-

drawn out without breaking, diminiflies the ftrength of
the cordage, and ftiould be avoided when in our power.
It is of importance to keep tliis in mind.

•It
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t' It is receiTir)- then to twift the filirco of herap tooe- below it, and will eafily be detached.
-^ ther, in order to make a rope

; but we (hould make a it remains, the yam cannot be ftron^ ; for on pulling °'^'''">f-

Tery bad rope if we contented ourfelves with twiiling it, the middle part, which lies the Itraighteft, mull bear '"^
1 fo too^ether a bunch of hemp fufficiently large to with- all the ftrain, while the outer fibres, that are lying ob-
,'!??'^^"'^ ''^^ ilraius to which the rope is to be expofed. liquely, are only drawn a lif.le more parallel to the

ci^ ^\ ^°.°" ^ ""^ '"' ''^ ^? °'^' °^ """^ ^^^^^> 't would un- axia. This defcft will always happen if the hemp be
<wilt ufclf, ard be ai^^ain a loofe handle of hemp ; for fupplied in a confiderable body to a yam that is then
the fibres are llraineti, and they are in a confiderable fpiuning fmall. Into whatever part of the yam it is^"—" "'"i:-- they contract a',rain, and thus untwift made to enter, it becomes a fort of loofely connected

Such a yarn, when untwilled a httle, will

degree elalli

the rope or fkaiu. It is necefTary to contrive the tuift

in fuoh a manner, that the tendency to untwiil in one
part may ail againll the fame tendency in another and
balance '.t. The procefs, therefore, of rope-making is

more complicated,

g The firil part of this procefs is spinning of rope-
f| =• YARvs. This is done in various ways, and with diffe-

rent machinery, according to the nature of the intend-

ed cordage. We fhall confine our del'cription to the

manu^afture of the larger kinds, fuch as are irfed for

. the ftanding and running rigcring of Ihips.

i; tt jd An alley or walk is inclofed for the parpofe, about
'^'" 200 fathoms long, and cf a breadth fuited to the extent

_ r of the manutacture. It is fometimes covered above. At
it. the upper end of this ropf- walk is fet up the fpin-

a-e ning-whee!, of a form refembhng that in f!g. i. The
iCXLljjand of this wheel goes over feveral rollers called

WHIRL'', turning on pivots in brafs holes. The pi-

vots at one end come through the frame, and termi-

nate in little hooks. The wheel being turned by a

winch, gives motion in one direction to all thofe whirls.

The fpinner has a bundle of drefTcd hemp round his

vvailt, witli the two ends meeting before him. The
hemp is laid in this bundle in the fame way that wo-
men fpread the flax on the diftafF. There is great va-

riety in tl)is ; but the general aim is to lay the fibres in

fuch a manner, that as long as the bundle lafts there

may be an equal number of the ends at the extremi-

ty, and that a fibre may never offer itfelf double or in

wrapper.

have the appearance of fig. 2. while a good yam lookt
like fig. 3. A good fpinner therefore endeavours al-

ways to fupply the hemp in the form of a thin flat Ikain

with his left hand, while his right is employed in prafp-

ing firmly the yarn that is twining off, and in holdin"
it tight from the whirl, that it may not run into loope
or XINKS.

It is evident, that both the aiTangement of the fibres

and the decree of twifting depend on the {kill and dex-
terity of the fpinner, and that he mud be iiiftructed,

not by a Look, but by a mailer. The degree of twiil

depends on tlie rate of tlie wheel's motion, combined
with the retrograde walk of the fpinner.

^e may fuppoie him arrived at the lo-wtr end of the
ivalk, or as far as is neceffai-y for the intended length of
his yarn. He calls out, and another fpinner inimedi*

atcly detaches the yarn from the hook of the wllir^,

gives it to another, who carries it afide to the reel, and
this fecond fpinner attaches his own hemp to the whiil

hooii. In the m.ean time, the firil fpinner keeps fail

hold of the end of hi* yam ; for the heaip, being dry,

is very elaftic, and ifhe were to let it go out of his hand
it would inftantly untwift, and become little better than

loofe hemp. He waits, therefore, till he fees the reeler

begin to tsm the reel, and he goes flowly up the walk,

keeping the yarn of an equal tightnefs all the way, till

he arrives at the wheel, where he waits with lu's yarn in

hand till another fpinner has nnilhed his yam. The
a bight. The fpinner draws out a proper number of firft fpinner takes it off the whirl hook, joins it to his

fibres, twills them with his fingers, and having got a

fufficient length detached, he fixes it to the hook of a

whirl. The wheel is now turned, and the flcain is

twilled, becoming what is called a rope-yarn, and the

fpinner walks backwards dowm the rope-walk. ! he

part already twilled draws along with it more fibres

out of the bundle. ITie fpinner aids this with his fin-

gers, fupplying hemp in due proportion as he walks

away from the wheel, and taking care that the fibres

come in equally from botli fides of his bundle, and that

ihev enter always with their ends, and not by the

middle, which would double them. He fli'^uld alio

tadeavo'ir to enter every fibre at the heart of tiie yarn.

1 his will caufe all the fibres to mix equally in making

It up, and will make the work fmooth becauie one end

©f each fibre is by this means buried among the reit, and

the other end only lies outward ; and this, in pilling

through the grafp of the fpinner, who prefTes it tight

with his thumb and palm, is alfo made to he fmooth.

The greatell fault that can be committed in fpinning is

to allow a Ijmall thread to be twilled off from one fide

of the hemp, and then to cover this with hemp fupplied

from the other fide : for it is evident that the fibres of

the centra! thread make very long fpirals, and the fkin

Pf fibres which covers them mull be much more oblique.

Tills caveriag ha* but Lttle coane<^oa with what is

own, that it may follow it on the reel, and begins a

new yarn.
g

Rope-yarns, for the greateft part of the large rig- "(Tc-cnt

ging, are from a quaiter of an inch to fomewhit more kinds of

than a third of an inch in circumference, or of fuch a "P' )*n»*

Cze that 160 fathoms weigh from 3 !^ to 4 pounds when
white. The different fixes of yarns are named from

the number of them contained in a ilrand of a rope of

three inches in circumference. Few are fo coarfe that

1 6 will make a ilrand ol Britilh cordage ; 1 8 is not uii-

frequent for cable yarris, or yains Ipun tr(jm ha:ih and

coarl'e hemp ; 25 is, we believe, the .'inell fi/.e which ig

worked up for the rigging of a Ihip. Much nncr are

indeed fpun for founding lines, filhing lines, and many

othei marine ufes and for the other demands of focicty,

i"en good fpinners will work up abovef'OOweight of hemp

in a day; hut tliib depends on the weather. In very dry

weather the hemp is very elallic, and requires great at-

tention to make Imoolh work. In the wanner climates,

the fpinner is pemutted to moilkn the rag with which

he "rafps tine yarn in his right hand for each yarn. N»
work can be done in an open fpinning walk in rainy wea-

ihL-r, becaufe the yarns would not take on the tar, if

immediately tarred, and would rot if kept on the reel

for a long time.

Ihe fecond part of the procefs is the convtriion of

3 P 2 tbe
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the yarns into wliat may with propriety be callec' a rope,

core!, or line. That we may have a clear conception ct

the principle which regulates this part of the procefs,

we iliall be;:in with the liniplcll puihble tale, the union

of two yairis into one line. This is not a veij ulual

f;ibiie for rij^ging, but we feleft it for its fimplicity.

When hemp has been fplit into very tine tibresby the

hatchet, it becomes exceedingly loft and pliant, and af-

ter it has lain for fome tinne in the form of fine yarn, it

mav be unreeled and thrown loofe, without loling much

of its twilh Two fuch yarns may be put on the whirl

of a fpinning wheel, and thrown, hke flaxen yarn, fo

as to make fcwing tliread. It is in this way, indeed,

that the failmakev's fewing thread is manufadured; and

when it has been kept on the reel, or on balls or bob-

it retains its twill as well as its uies
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tion in whicTi they are twilled. Let fig. 5. be fuppofed

a crols lection of the two warns touching each other at

d, and there glued to a board. The tjbres of eacli pull

obliquely, that isj tUi.y both pall away troni tiie b^avd,

and puU laterally. I'he direc\ion of this lateral pull of
the fibres in the cirtumkrence ot each yam is repre-

fenttd by the little d:tits drawn round the ciicimfe-

rences. Thefe aftions direvHly oppofe and balance each

other at d ; but in tlu; iemicircles o e I, tfo, they evi-

dently confpire to turn the board round, in the fame di-

rection. 'I'he fame may be laid of the outer halves of

any circles defcnbed within thcle. In the inner halves

ot thelje inner circles the attvons of fome fibres oppofe

each other ; but in every circle there are manv more
coulpuing aftious than oppofmg ones, and the conlpi-

ring adtioris excit themlelves by longer levers, fo that

tibres exert equal forces, the force which tends to tura

the board round the common axis is ^ of the force em-
ployed to twill both the ) arns.

Suppote then that the lolid body to which the yarns

are attached is at liberty to turn round the common

bins, for fome time,

require. But this is by no means the cafe with yarns their joint momentum greatly exceeds that of the op.

fpun for great cordage. The hemp is fo elaftic, the poling forces. It n.ay be demontbatcd, that if all ths

number of fibres twilled together is fo great, and the

diameter of the yarn (which is a fort of lever on which

the elafticity of the tibre exerts itfelf) is fo confider-

able, that no keeping will make the fibies retain this con-

ftrained pofition. The end of a rope-yarn being thrown

loofe, it will immediately untwill, and this with confi- axis ; it cannot do this without carrying the yarns

derable force and fpeed. It would, therefore, be a round witli it. They muft, therefore,, turn round each

fruitlcls attempt to twill two fuch yarns together ;
yet other, and thus compofc a rope or cord k /, having its

the ingenuity of man has contrived to make ufe of this component yarns (now called y/roK^i,) lying in a direc-

ver\' tendency to untwill not only to counteradl itfelf, tion oppofite to that of the tibres in each ilrand. The

but even to produce another and a permanent twill, rope will take this twill, while each of the Itrands is

which requires force to undo it, and which will reco- really uiitwilting, and the motion will not il->p till all

ver itfelf when this force is removed. Every perfon is again in equilibrio. If the yarns had no diameter and

muft recoiled that, wlien he has twiiled a packthread

very hard with his fingers between his two hands, it he

llackens the thread by bringing his hands nearer toge-

ther, the packthread will immediately curl up, running

into loops or kinks, and will even twill itfelf into a neat

and firm cord. Familial as this fad is, it would puzzle

no rigidity, their elallic contraction would not be ba-

lanced till the cord had made half the number of turns-

which had been given to that part of the yarn which is

thus d(uibled up. But, as the yarns have a fenlible dia-

meter, the fame ultimate contraction of the fibres will

be expended by the twilling of the cord in fewer turns.

any perfon not accuilomed to thefe fubjefts to explain even if the yarns had no rigidity. The turns necelfary

it with dillinClnefs. We fhall conhder it with tome care, for this purpofe will be fo much fewer, in proportion to

not as a piece of mtch;uiical curiofity, but as a lunda-

niental principle in this manufaciture, u hlcl: will gue us

clear inllruttions to diixct us in the moil delicate part

of the whole procefs. And we beg the attention of

the twill of the yarns, as the fibrss of the yarn Le
more obliquely, that is, as the yai-ns are more twilled.

But further, this coiilraclile force has to i>vercome the

rigidity or iliffnefs of the yarns. This reciuires fjrce

the artifts themfelves to a thing whi:h they feem to have mercK to bend it into the fcrew fonn ; and therefore^

overlooked. " *"^" *" '^ again at reft, the fibres are in a ftate of llrain.

Let md, nd (fig. 4.) be two yams fixed to. one

foint d, and let both of them be twilled, each round

its own axis, in the direilion a be, which will caufe the

fibres to he in a fcrew form, as reprefented in the figure.

If the end d of the yatn m d were at liberty to turn

round the point d, it would turn accordingly, as often

as the end >n is turned round, and the yarn would ac-

quire no twill ; but being attached to fome folid body

it cannot turn without turning this b idy. It has, how-

ever, this tendency, and the body mull be forcibly pre-

vented from turning. If it be held fall for a time, and

then let go, it will be turned' round, and it will not

flop till it has turned as often as the end m has been

twilled, and now all the twill will be undone. Thus

and the rope is not fo much doled bv doubling as it

would have been had the yarns been letter. If any
thing can be dx>iie to it in this Hate which will fofteii.

the yarns, it will tuiil itfelf moie up. It has therefiire

a tenJtn.y to twitl mpre up ; and if this be aided by an-

cx.terr.al force whidi will bend the ftrands, this will hap-

pen. Beating it with a fott mallet will have this ef*

fed ; or, if it be forcibly twilled till the fibres are al-

lowed to contrad as nwch at they would have done had
tlie yarn been pertcctly Ivit, the cord will keep this

twiit w.thout any effort; and tids- nuiil beconlidired as

its molt perttd Itate, in relation to tlie degree of twill

oiiginally given to the yarns. 1; will have no tendency

to run into kinks, which is both troublefome and dan-

it is the tendency of the yarn m d to untwill at the end gerous, and ft>e fibres will not be exerting any ulelef*

d (becaufe it is kept fall at m), which prodiices this effort.

motii n of the body attached to it at d. What we To attain this ftate fhould therefore be the aim of

kave faid cf the yarn m d h equally true of the yarn every part of this fecond procefs ; and this principle

nd. Both tend to turn, and will turn, the body at- fhould be kept in view through the whole of it.

tached at d jound the common axis, in the fame direc- The component parts of- a rope are called fti-ands,. as

3 bas
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has been already obfervtd ; and the operation of unitino-

|g- thtm with a ptimaneut t'.vill is called Jjyltf^ or cio/lnv,

the latter term being chiefly appropriated to cables and
other very large cordage.

>tion Lines and cordage lefs than i \ inches circumference
"*"

are laid at the fpiniilng-vvheel. The woikman fallens the

,jg ends of eachof twoor three yarns to fcpai atewhirl- hooks,

] R O P

Ig it. The rtmote ends, are united in a knot. This is put on
one of the hooks of a fwlvd called the lo^^er, reprefent-

ed in fig. 6. and care is taken that the yarns are of
equal lengths and twiit. A piece of foft cord is put
on the other hook of the loper ; and, beinii put ovv;r a

pulley feveral feet from the ground, a weight is huns; on
it, which itrttches the yarn. When the workman fees

that they are equally llretched, he orders the wheel to

be turned in the fame direction as when twining the

varns. This would twine tliem harder ; but the fwivcl

ol the loper gives way to the Ifrain, and the yarns im-

mediately twilt around each other, and form a hne or

cold. In doing this the yarns lofc their twift. This

is reftjred by the whtd. But this fimple operation

would make a very bad line, which would be flack, and
Would not hold its twill ; for, bv the turning of the

loper, the ftxands twiil immediately together, to a

great diilance from the loper. By this turning of the

Lper the yarns are untwilled. The wheel rcftores

in confequence of the great foftnefs a:id flexibility of
the )-arn.

Ihcpiocefb for laying or doling large cordage is

confiderably different from this. The ftrands of which
the rope is compofed confift of many j-arns, and re-
quire a confidcr?.l)lc degree of hardening. This cannot
be done by a whirl driven by a wheel-bai:d ; it requites
the power of a crank turned by the hand. Tlie ftrands,
when properly hardened, become very ftiff, and when
bent round the top are not able to traufmit force enough
for laying the heavy and unpliant rope wiiich forms
beyond it. The elaftlc twift of the hardened llrands
miift, therefore, be aniiled by an external force. All
this requires a different machinery and a different pro-
cefs.

At the upper end of the walk is fxed up the tackle-

boarj, Hg. 8. This confiils rf a ftrong oaken plank
called a breajl boa' d, haviug tliree or more holes in iti

fuch as A, B, C, fiued with brafs or iion plates. Into
thefe are put in>u cranks, called heavers, which have
hooks, or forelocks, and keys, on the ends of their
fpindles. They are placed at luch a diftance from each
other, tliat the workmen do not inter.fere with each
other while turning them round. This bread-board is

fixed to the top of llrong pods well fccured by ihuts
or braces facing the lower end of the walk. At the

their twift only to that part of the yarns that remains lower end is niuthcr breall-boaid fixed to the upright.].._....
polls of a Hedge, which may be loaded with fiones or
other weights. Similar cianki are placed in the holes
of this breall-board. The whole goes bv the name of
iimJlcJ^c ; (fee iig. 9.) The top neceffary for cl'jfing

large cordage is too heavy to be fteld in the hand. It
therefore has a long ftatF, which has a truck on the
end. 'i'his relts on the ground ; but even this is not
enough in laying great cables. ' The top mud be fup-
ported on a carriat,e, as (liown in lig. 10. where it rauit

he very Iteady, and r.etd no attendance, becaufe the ma-
Uer workman has fufficiciit eiiii>loyment in attending to
the manner in which the ib-duds clofe behind the top^
and in helping them by various methods. The top is,

therefore, fixed to the carriage by iatliing its daff to
tlw two upright pjds. A piece of foft rope, or drap,
is attached to the handle of the top by the middle, and
its two ends arc brought back and wrapped feveral times

tight roimd the rope, in the dircCiion of its twift, and
bound down. 1 his is llwwn at W , and it greatly a{^

fids- the laying of the rope by its friftion. This both
kcepb the top tiom flying too far from the point of
union of the drands, and brings- the llrands more regu-

larly into their places.

The fiiil operation is loarfiinj the yarns. At each
end of the walk .ire frames csHtd wai-ping frames, which
carry a great number of reels ur wiiK-hes filled with

rope-yarc. Tiie foreman of ihc walk takes off a yarn

end from eacli, till he has made up the number necef.

fary for h s rope or UraHd, and b: inging ti.c ends toge.

tlicr, he palTes the whole thKjugli an iron ring fixed to

the top of a Itake driven into the ground, and draws

thtra through : then a knot is-tied on the end of the

bundle, and a workman ; ills ir through tlJs ring tilt

the intended length iidru-vu off the reels. The end is*

m;idc fad at the bottom of the walk, or at the Hedge,

and the foreman comes back along the flcain of )'anis,

to fee that uouc are hanging Hacker than the rcit.- He>

biiktw
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fcparate from the others, but cannot do it in that part

where they are already twined round each other, be-

caufe their mutual prtffure prevents the twifl from ad-

vancing. It is, therefore, neceifary to retard this ten-

dency to twine, by keeping the yarns apart. This is

done by a little tool called the top, repi elented in fig. 7.

It is a truncated cone, having three or mote notches

along its fides, and a handle called the ilaff. This is

put between the fl;rands, the fmall end next the loper,

- and it is prefled gently into the angle formed by the

yarns which lie iu the notches. The wlicel being now
tiirnetl, the yarns are more twilled, or hunieneu uj-, and

their prelTure on tiie top gives it a drong tendency to

come out of the ans;le, and alfo to turn round. The
workman does not allow this till he tbiivks the yariia

iutScieutiy hardened Then he yields to the preifuie,

and the top comes away tiom the fwivcl, which im-

mediately turns round, and th^ line begins to lay.

—

Gradually yielding to tiiis j)reiline, the workman (lowly

tomes up towards the wheel, and the laying goes on,

till the top is TX lad elife to the wheel, and the work

is done. In the mean time, the yarns are ftiortencd,

both by the twining of each and the laying of the cord.

Ttie weight, therefore, gradually riles. The life of

this weigbt is evidently to oblige- the yarn to take a

proper degree of twift, and not run into kinks.

A c-ord or line made in tliis way has always Tome

rtndcucy to twilt a little viiore. However little friction

there may be in the loper, there is fome, fo that the

turns which the cord his- made in t'rx: I.Tying aic not

e;iough to balance ccinpictery the elifticity ot the yarns;

and the wei_!;!it being appciidcd caufes the flrands tc be

more nearly in the direction of the axis, in the lame

manner as it would flielch and untwid a little any rope

to which it is hung. On the whole, however, the twifl

of a laid hne is permanent, and not like that upon

thread doubled or throwc in a mill, wlucli reniaius only
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Risking,
talces up in fiis hand fucli as are flack, and draws them

ti^ht, keeping them fo till ho reaches the uppc- end,

where he cuti the yarns to a length, again aJj nils their

fightnefs, and joins them all together in a knot, to

which he fixes the hook of a tackle, the other block of

which is fixed to a firm poll, called the wiir!>:n;'-f>o'f. The
flcain is well llretched by this tackle, and then feparated

into its different ftrands. Each ot thefe is knotted a-

part at both ends. The knots at their upper ends are

made faft to the hooks of the cranks in the tackle board,

and thofe at their lower ends are (aliened to the cranks

in the fledge. The fledge itfclf is kept in its place by
a tackle, by which the ftrands are again ftrelchtd in

their places, and every thing adjufted, fo that the fledge

ft:inds fquare on the walk, and then a proper weight

is laid on it. The tackle is now cut off, and the cranks

are turned at both ends, in the contrary diieftion to

the twill of the yarns. (In feme kinds of cordage

the cranks are turned the fame way with the fpinning

twill). By this the ftrands are twifled and hardened

up ; and as they contrailil by this operation, the fledge

is dragged up the walk. When the foreman thinks the

ftrands fufhciently hardened, which he eftimates by

the motion of the fledge, he orders the heavers at the

cnmks to ilop. 1 he middle flrand at the fledge is ta-

ken oft" from the crank. This crank is taken out, and

a llrongcr one put in its place at D, iig. 9. The other

ftrands are taken off from their cranks, and all are join-

ed on the hook which is now in the middle hole. The
top is then placed between the ftrands, and, being prefs-

cd home to the poiril of their union, the carriage is

placed under it, and it is firmly fixed down. Some
weight is taken off the fledge. The heavers now begin

fo turn at both ends, Thofe at the tackle-board con-

tlniie to turn as they did before ; but the heavers at the

fledge turn in the oppofite diredlion to their former nio-

ien, fo that the cranks at both ends are now turning

ene way. By the motion of the fledge crank the top

IS forced away from the knot, and the rope begins to

elofe. The heaving at the upper end reftores to the

ftrand the twill which they are conftantly lofing by the

laying of the rope. The workmen judge of this by

making a chalk mark on intermediate points of the

ftrands, where they lie on the ftakes which are fet up

al( ng the walk for their fiipport. If the twift of the

ftrands is diminilhed by the motion of doling, they

win ling then, and the chalk mark will move away from

the tackle board : but if the twift increafcs bv turning

the cranks at the tackle-board, the ftrands will fliorten,

»nd the mark will come nearer to it.

As the doling of the rope advances, the whole

fliottens, and the fledge is dragged up the walk. The
top moves fafter, and at laft reaches the upper end of

the walk, tlie rope being now laid. In the nv.an tinjc,

the fledge has moved feveral fathoms from the place

where it was when the laying began.

Thefe motions of the fledge and top muft be exadlly

^djufted to each other. The rope mull be of a certain

length. Therefore the fledge mull flop at a certain

place. At that moment the ]iope Ihould be laid ; that

is, the top fliould be at the tackle board. In this con-

fifts the addrefs of the foreman. He has his attention

direfled both ways. He looks at the ftrands, and « hen

he fees any of them hanging flacker between the itakes

4^iaa the others, he calls to the -htavcra at the tackle-

board to heave more upon that ftrsnd. He finds it

more difficult to regulate the motion of the top. It re-

q uresa confiderable force to keep it in the angle of the

ftrands, and it is always difpofed to ftart forward. T(J
prevent or check this, fomc ilraps of foft rope arc

brought round the ftaff of the top, and then wrapped
feveral times round the rope behind the top, and kept

firmly down by a lanyard or bandage, as is ihown in

the figure. This both holds back the top and greatly

affifts the laying of the rope, caulmg the llrands to fall

into their places, and keep clofe to each other. This is

fometimes very difficult, efpccially in ropes compofed ot

more than three ftrands. It will greally improve the

laying the rope, if the top have a Iharp, fmooth,

tapering pin of hard wood, pointed at the end, projett-

ing fo far from the middle of its fmaller end, that it

gets in between the llrands which aie doling. This
fupports them, and makes their doling mure gradual

and regular. The top, its notches, the pin, and the

warp or ftrap, which is lapped round the rope, are all

fmeared with greafe or foap to affift the clohng. The
foreman judges of the progrefs of clofing chiefly by hii

acquaintance with the walk, knowing that when the

fledge is abreall of a certaui llakc the top Ihould be a-

bicall of a certain other ake. When he finds the top

too far down the walk, he flackens the motion at the

tackle board, and makes the men turn brilkly at the

fledge. By this the top is forced up the walk, and the

laying of the rope accelerates, while the fledge remains

in the fame place, becaufe the !lrands are lotiiig their

twin, and are lenc^thenino, while the clofed rope is

ftiortening. When, on the other hand, he thinks the

top too lar advanced, and fears that it will be at the

head of the walk before the fledge has got to its proper

place, he makes the men heave brifkly on the llrands,

and the heavers at the fledge crank t(,' work foftly.

—

This quickens the motion of the fledge by Ihorteiiing

the ftrands ; and by thus compenlating what has

been overdone, the fledge and top come to their places

at once, and the work appears to anfwcr the intention.

But this is a bad manner of proceeding. It is evi-

dent, that if the rands be kept to one de^rree of hard-

ncis throughout, and the hcavin'x at the fledge be uni-

formly continued, the rope will be uuifoira. It may
be a little longer or fliurter than was intended, and the

laying may be too hard in proportion to the twift of
the llrands, in which cale it will not keep it ; or it may
be too flack, and the rope will tend to twi more. Ei-
ther of thefe faults are difcoverable by flackening the
rope before it come off the hooks, aud it may then be
corrttled. But it the crior in one place be compcnfatecl

by that in another, this will not be eafily feen before

taking ofl the hooks ; and if it is a large and ftiff rope,

it will hardly ever Come to an equable ftafc in its diffe-

rent parts, but win be apt to run into loops during
fervice.

It is, therefore of importance to preferve the unir

formity throughout the whole. Mr Du Hamcl, in his

great work on rope-making, propofcs a method which
is very exadl, but requires an apparatus hich is cum-
berfome, and which would be much in the way of the

workmen. We tl.iiik that ih.; fiillowing method would
be extremely eafy, embarrafs no one, and is perfectly

exaft. Having determined the proportion between the

velocity ot the top and ftedgc. Jet the diaaicter of the
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tfWek cf tTie top cjrriajre be to that of anotlior UikU by ex!7frimcrt.'

HOP
The line (}:o".Id be made of the finc'L

fixed to the iledgf, in the p:oport:r.n of tliC velocity of fmaHcil, and fofrcfl tin tads or yarn. 'Hieft ftau'.d be
the top to that of the fl. dge. Let a mark be made on made into ft;-a;ids, and the (Irands fhould be harden-
fhe rim of e?.ch ; let the nrm at the ilcdge make a f;!»- ed up in the direftion contrary to the fpinnln;j twilt.

ne that the mark on. the iledge trcck is up- The rope (hould then he laid, hangim- pcrpeiidi'eularlv

nofcif ».

rt;!l every tmie

jicrmoft. The mark on the carnage truck fhould be with a fmall weight on the top to keep it down, and a
ttppermoil' at th?" f.tme infta-at ; and in this way the very fr.iall weight at t;ie end of the rope. '1 he nmn-
fb'renrai) knows the Jiate of the rope at alt times with- ber of turns (riven to tlie ftrands fticnifd be carcfnUy
out qiiittin;/ his Ifatioa. Thus, in making a cable of lioticod, and the number of turns which the rope takes
Tao fathoms, it is uftial to v.'arp the yarns i8cj fathoms, of itfelf in dofing. The weight fhould tticn be taken
and to harden them up to 140 before clofuig. 'i here- off, and the rope will make a few turns mo-c. This
for.-, in the clofuiJ, the toj) muft move 14J fathoms, whole mimber will never exceed what is neceflary for
arid the flcd^C only 20. The diameter of the carriaj'.e the eciuilibrium ; and we imagine it will not fall much
tVuck fhrju'.d tiierelore be fevtn tinies the diameter of Ihort of it. Wc are ckarly of opinion an tvr.ct ad-
the fled'Te truck. juftment of this particular. wiU tend greatly to improve
We have hitherto proceeded on the fuppofition, that the att of rope-makini>, and that exj>eviments on good

the twitl produced by the cranks is propagated freely principles for afccrtaining this proportion would be
atjng the ftrands and aloiiT the clofing rope. But
this is nc'^ the cafe. It is almoft unavoidable that the

twift is grjatef in the nei.jhboiirhood of the crank

which produces it. 'I'he ftrands are frequently of very

coniiderable weight, and lie hca^y on the ftakes. Force
is therefore necefiary to overcome their frietion, and it

is only the ovetplus that is propagated beyond the (take.

It is proptr to lift them up fiom time to time, and let

them fail down again, as the fawer does with his

in:irking line. This helps the twift to run along the

ilrand. But this is not enough for the clofed rope,

which is of much greater weight, and much flifFer.

—

When the top approaches the tackle-board, the heaving

at the flodge could not cau'e the fl rands immediatdy be-

hind the top to dole well, withotit having prcvioufly

produced an extrava5;r,nt degree of tviift in the inter-

Hitdiate rope. The effort of the crank mult therefore

be afiiifefi by men Rationed along the rope, each fur-

tiilb.ed \vith a tool called a -woo/tkr. This is a flout oak
ftick about three feet long, having a (trap of foft rope-

varn or cordage faffcned on its middle or end. Tlie

itrao is wrapped round the laid rope, and the workman
works with ihe flick as a lever, twilling the rope round

in the direftion of the crank's m.otion. The wooldcrs

ihould keep their eye on the men at the crank, and

make their mt)tion correfpond with his. Thus they

fend forw;'.rd the twill produced by the crank, withcut

either increafui? or diminifhing it, in that pait of the

rope which lies between them and the fledge.

It is ufusl before taking the rope from the hooks to

heave a while at the fledge end, in order to harden the

rope a little. They do this fo as to take it up about
•Jj

. The propriety or impropriety of this pratlice de-

pends entirely on the proportion which has been prcvi-

ou/ly obfen'cd between the hardening of the ftrands and

the twi.ling of the clofing rope. It is, in all cafes,

better to adjuft ihefe precifely, and then nothing re-

mains to be done when the top has arrived at the upper

end of the walk. The making (if two flrand and three

llrand line pointed cUt the principle which fhould be

attended to in this cife ; namely, that the twill given

to the rope in laying fhould be precifely what a per-

feftly foft rope would give to itfelf. ^Ve do net fee

any- reafon for thinking t hat the proportion between the

number of tnms given to the ftrands and the number
of turns given to the laid line by its own elaflicity, will

vary by any difference of diameter. We would there-

fore m:ommcnd to the artifts to fettle this proportion

highly valuable, becaufe there is no point about which
the artifts thcmfelves differ more in their opinions and
practice.

Tne cordage, of which we have been defciibing thcMiX- of
manufaCtore, is faid to be hawser-i-.iid. It is notni-k-irjr

uncomrrLon to make ropes of four llrand*. Thefe are
"""" •"'^''^

ufed for fhrouds, and tliis cordage is therefore called
'ff*^'^'

sHRoon-LAin cordage. A rope of the fame fize ^ndsaiads,
weight null be fmoothcr when it hui four ftrands, be-
caufe the ftrands are fraaller : but it is more dilKcult

to lay clofe. When three cylindrical ftrands arellmplv
laid together, they \nvt ?. vr.cuity at the axis amounting
to x'^ of the fcdlon of a ftrand. This is to be filled

up by compiefTing the ftrands by twilling them. Each
mull fill up I of it by changing its fhape ; and i of this

change is made on each fide of the ftrand. The great-

eft change of fhape therefore made on any one part ot

a ftrand amoupts only to -rj-g- of tlie feftion of the

ftrand. The vacuity between four cylinders is yV of
one of them. This being divided into eight parts, is

i\ of a ftrand, and is the greateft comprefTiou which
any part of it has to undergo. This is neavlv five times

greater than the former, and muft be more difiicult to

produce. Indeed it may be feen by looking at the fi-

gures IT. and t2. that it will be eaf'.^r to comprcfs 3.

iirand into the obtufe angle of 1 20 degrees than into

the right angle of 90 ; and without leafonlng more
about ths matter, it appears that the difficulty will in-

creafe with the number of ftrands. Six ftrands muft

touch each other, and form an arch leaving a hollow in

the middle, into which one of the ftrands will flip, and

then the reft will not completely furround it. Such a

rcpe would be uneven on t!ie furface. It would be

weak ; becaufe the central ftrand would be flick in

coAiparifon of the reft, and would not be exciting its

whole force wh.en tlicy are juft ready to breaL We
fee then thn a four llrand rope mull be more diflEcult

to lay well than a hawfer-hid rope. With care, ho^r-

ever, they may be laid well and tlofe, and are much
ufed in the royal navy.

^^
Ropes aie made of four ftrands, with a heart or;^n^„.j,tj

ftrand in the middle. This gives no additional ftrength,a ht-art in

for the reafon juft now given. Its only life is to make**" raidJ'*»

the work better and more cafy, and to fupport all the

ftrands at the fame diftance from the axis of the rope.

This is of great confcquence ; becaufe when they arc

at unequal diftances from the axis, fome muft be more

flopincr than othei"s, and they will not rcfift alike. This

hcirl
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heart is made of inferior ftiiff, rtact laid, and of a fize

jufl equal to the fpace it is to fill. When a rope of

this fabric has been long ufcd and become unferviceablc,

and is opened out, the heart is alwaj-s found cut and

chaffed to pieces, like very (hort oakum. This happens

as follows : When the rope is violently drained, it

ilretclies greatly ; becaufe the ftrands fuirouud the ax-

is obliquely, and the ftrain draws them into a polition

more parallel to the axis. But the heart has not the

obliquity of parts, and cannot llretch fo much ; at the

fame time, its yarns are lirmly grafped by the hard

llrands which furround them ; tliey mud therefore be

torn into fhort pieces.

The pruccfrt for laying a rope with a heart <s not

vety different from that already defcilljcd. The top

has a hole pierced throuirh it, in the direction of tlie

axis. The flcain or ilrari^ intended for the heart pafTcs

through this hole, and is (lielchej along the walk. A
boy attends it, holding it tight as it is taken Into

the clofuig rope. But a little attention to what has

been faid will lliow this method to be defeilive. The
wick will have no more turns than the laid rope ; and

as it lies in the very axis, its yarns will be much
ftraighter than the ftrands. Therefore when the rope

is drained and ftretched, the wick cannot ftictch as

much as the laiJ ftrands ; and being firmly grafped by

them, it mull break into (liort pieces, and tlie ftrands,

having loft their fuppvrt in thofe places, will fink in,

and the cordage grow loofe. Wc ilioiild endeavour to

enable all to ftretch alike. The wick therefore fliould

be twifted in the fame manner as the ftrands, perhaps

fven a little more. It will thus communicate part of

Its ftrength to the rope. Indeed it will not be fo uni-

formly folid, and may chance to have three fpiral va-

cuities. But that this does no harm, is quite evident

from the fuperior ftrength of cable-laid cordage, to be

ilefcribed prefently, which have the fame vacuities. In

tlrs way are the raaln and fore ftays made for fliips of

the line. They .are thought ftrangcr than hawfer-

laid ropes, but unfit for running rigging; becaufe their

ftrands arc ;ipt to get out of their places when the

rope Is drawn into loopn. It is alio tlujught that the

lieart retains water, rots, and communicates its putre-

faftioi: to the furroundlng ftrands.

Such is the general and cffcntial procefs of rope-ma-

king. The fibres of hemp are tA'ifted into yarns, that

they may make a line of any length, and ftick among

each other with a force e*qnal to their own cohefion.

The varus are made into cords of permanent twift bv

laying them.; and, that we may have a rope of any de-

gree of ftrength, many yarns aie united in one ftrand,

for the fame reafon that many fibres were united in one

yarn ; and in the couife of this procefs it is in our

power to give the rope a folidlty and hardnefs v.hioh

makes it lefs penetrable by water, which would rot it in

a ftiort while. Some of thefe purpofes are inconllilent

with others : and the fl<ill of a rape-maker lies in ma-

king the -heft compenfation ; fo that the rope may on

the whole be the bell in point of ftrength, pliancy, and

duration, that the quantity of hemp in it can .pro-

duce.

There is another fpccies of cordage in very general

ufe. A rope of two or more ftrands may be ufed as a

ftrand, in order to compofe a ftill larger rcpe ; and in

tills manner are cables and other ground tackle com-

f

a
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monly made ; for this reafon fuch cordage is called R
caele-laio cordage. "^

The procefs of cable-laying hardly differs from that

of hawfer-laying. Three ropes, in their ftate of per-

manent twift, may be tv Ifted together ; but they will

not hold it, like fine thread, becaule they are ftift" and
elaftic. They niuft therefore be treated like ftrands

for a hawfer. We mull give them an aiUltivnal twift,

which will difpofe tliem to lay or clofe themfelvcs ; and

this difpofition muft be aided by the workmen at the

(ledge. We fay the twill ftiould i)e an addition to their

twill as a rope. A twift in the oppofitc direction will

indeed give them a dilpolition to clofe behind the top;

but this will be very fmall, and the ropes (now ftrands)

will be exceedingly open, and will become more open
in laying. The twift is therefore fiivcn in the direc-

tion of their twift as a rope, or oppofite to that of the

primary ftrands, of which the ropes are compoled.

Thefe primary ftrands are therefore partly unf..ifted in

cable-laying a rope, in the fame manner as the yarns

are untwilled in the ufual procefs of rope-making.

We need not infill iarther on this part of the manu-
fafture. The reader muft be fenfible that the hawfera

intended for ftrands of a cable muft not be fo much
twifted as thofe intended to remain hawfers ; for the

twift given to a finithed hawfer is prefumed to be that

which renders it moft perfect, and it muft be injured by
any addition. The precife proportion, and tiie diftri-

bution of the working up between the hardening of the

ftrands and clofing the cable, is a lubject about which

the artifts are no better agreed than in the cafe of haw-

fer-laid cordage. W^e did not enter on this iubjecl

while defciibing the procefs, becaufe the introdudtlou

of reafonlngs and principles would have hurt the fun-

plicity of the defcription. The reader being now ac-

quainted with the different parts of the manipulation,

and knowing what can be done on any occafion, will

now be able to judge ot the propriety of the whole,

when he learns the principle on which tlie ftrength of

a rope depends.

We have already faid, that a rope-yarn fliould be ^lo^e n

twifted till a fibre will break rather than be pulled outeltir.iat

from among the reft, and that all twilling beyond this is 'he (Ircr.

injurious to die ftrength of the yarn : And we advanced °' '''"''"

this maxim upon this plain confideration, that it is need-

lefs to bind them cloler together, for they will already

break rather than come out ; and becaufe this clofer

binding is produced only by forcibly wiapping the CMit-

er fibres round the inner, and drawing the outer ones

tight. Thus thele fibres arc on the ftretch, and arc

ftrained as it a weight were hung on each of them.

The procels of laying lines, ol a peimancnt twift, Ihoxvs

that we muft do a little more. W^e muft give the yarn

a degree of elaftic contractility, which will make it hy
itielf and form a line or cord which will retain Its twift.

This mull leave the fibres of the yarns in a ftate of

preater compreffion than is neceftary for juft keeping
them together. But more than this feems to be need-

lefb and hurtful. The fame maxim muft dirett us ir»

forming a rope confiiting of ftrands, containing more
than one yarn. A needlefs excefs of twill leaves tliem

ftrained, and lefs able to perform their office in the

rope.

It not unfrequently happens, that the workman, in

order to make his rope foiid and inm, hardens up
the
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pes,

)e- the ftrands trll they really break : and we believe that,

'"?• In the general praftice of making larg;e hawfers, many
' of the outer yarns in the ftrancls, efpecially thofe which

chance to be outermofl in the laid rope, and are there-

,(, fore mod ftrained, are broken during the operation.

; of But there is another confideration which (hould alfo
'!g"n make us give no greater twift In any part of the opcra-
fengf

" tion than ie abfokitely neceflarj- for the firm cohefion of

the parts, and this independent of the ftrain to which
the fibres or yarns are fubjefted. Twifting caufes all

the fibres to lie obliquely with refpeft to the axis or

general direftion of the rope. It may juft happen that

one fibre or one yarn (hall keep in the axis, and remain
ftralght ; all the reft muft be oblique, and the more
oblique as they are farther from the axis, and as they

are more twifted. Now it is to be demonftrated,

that when any ftrain is given to the rope in the direc-

tion of its length, a. ftrain greater than this is aftually

excited on the oblique fibres, and fo much the greater

as they are more oblique ; and thus the fibres which
are already the weakcil are expofcd to the greateit

drains.

Let CF (fig. 13.) reprefent a fibre hanging from a

hook, and loaded with a weight F, which it Is juft able

to bear, but not more. This weight may reprefent the

abfolute force of the fibre. Let fuch another fibre be

•laid over the two pulleys A, B (fig. 14.), which are in

•a horizontal line AB, and I-et weights F andy, equal

to the former, be hung on the ends of this fibre, while

another ^veight R, lels than the funiofFand/, is hung
-on the middle point C by a hook or thread. This weight

will draw down the fibre into fuch a pofition ACB,
that the three weights F, R, and/, are in equilibrio by
the intervention of the fibre. We affirm that this weight

K. is the meafure of the relative ftrength of the fibre in

relation to the form ACB ; for the fibre Is equally

ftretched in all its parts, and therefore in every part it

IS ftrained by the force F. If therefore the weights F
Knd / are held faft, and any addition is made to the

"w-eight R, the fibre muft break, being already ftrained

to its full ftrength ; tlverefore R meafures its ftrength

in relation to its fituation. Complete the parallelogram

ACBD, and draw the diagonal CD ; becaufe AB is

horizontal, and AC= BC, DC is vertical, and coin-

cides with the direftlon CR, by wliich the weight R
afts. The point C Is drawn by three forces, which are

in equilibrio. They are therefore proportional to the

fides of a triangle, which have the fame direftions ; or,

the force afting in the direction CA is to that afting

in the direftlon CR as CA to CD. The point R is

fupported by the two forces CA, CB, which are equi-

valent to CD ; and therefore the weight F is to the

weight R as CA is to CD., Therefore the abfolute

ftrengths of the two fibres AC, BC, taken feparatcly,

are greater than their united ftrengths in relatijn to

their pofition with refpeft to CR ; and fioce this pro-

portion remains the fame, whatever e,qual weights are

hung on at F and/, it follows, that when aiiyJlrain

DC is made to aft on this fibre in the dircftion DC,
it excites a greater ftrain on the fibre, becaufe CA anj

CB taken together are greater than CD. Each fibre

fuftains a ftrain greater than the half of CD.
Now let the weight R be turned round the axis CR.

This will caufe the two parts of the fibre ACB to lap

lound each other, and compofe a twifted Uiic or CO;d
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CR, as In fig. 15. and the parallelogram ACBD will
remain of the fame form, by the yielding of the weights
F and/, as is evident from the equilibrium of forces.

'

The fibre «ill always affume tliat form which makes
the fides and diagonal in the proportion of the weigliu.
While the fibres lap round each other, they are ftrained
to the fame degree, that is, to the full extent of their
ftrength, and they remain in this degree of ftrain in
every part of the line or cord CR. If therefore each
of the fibres has the ftrength AB, the cord has the
ftrength DC ; and if F and/ be held fad, the fmalleft;

addition to R will break the cord. The fum of the
abfolute ftrength of the two -fibres of which this thread
is compofed is to the fum of their relative ftrengths, or
to the ftrength of the thread, as AC-fCB is to'CD, or
as AC is to EC.

If the weights F and /are not held faft, but allowed
to yield, a heavier weight r may be hung on at C with-
out breaking the fibre ; for it will draw it into another
pofition A c B, fuch that r ftiall be in equilibrio with F
and/ Since F and/ remain the fame, the fibre is as

much ftrained as before. Therefore make cti, cb equal
to CA and CB, and complete the parallelogram a c b d.
c d will now be the meafure of the weight r, becaufe it

is the equivalent of f 3 and cb. It Is evident that cd
is greater than CD, and therefore the thread formed by
the lapping of the fibre in the pofition acb is ftronger
than the former, in the proportion of f </to CD, ox ct
to CE. The cord is therefore fo much ftronger as the
fibres are more parallel to the axis, and it muft be
ftrongeft of all when they are quite parallel. Bring the
pulleys A, B clofe to each other. It is plain that if

we hang on a v.'eight R Icfs thaji the fum of F and/,
it cannot take down the bight of tlie fibre; but if equal

to them, although it cannot pull it down, it will keep
it down. In this cafe, when the fibres are parallel to

each other, the ftrength of the cord (improperly £0

called) is equal to the united abfolute ftrengths of the

fibres.

It is eafy to fee that the length of each of the fibres

which compofe any part CR of tiiis cord is to the

length of the part of the coid as AC to EC ; and this

is the cafe even although they fliould lap round a cylin-

der of any diatnetcr. This will appear very clearly to

any perfon who confiders the thing with attention. Let
ac (fig. 16.) be an indefinitely imall portion of the

fibre which is lapped obliquely round the cyliiider, arid

let HKG be a feftion peipcndicular to the axis. Draw
a e parallel to the axis, and draw ec \xi the centre of the

circle HKG, and at' parallel to ec. It is plain that fc

is the length of the axis corrcfponding tothei'mall por-

tion ac, and that fV is equal to a i.

Hence we derive another manner of expriffrng the

ratio of the abfolute and relative ftrength; and we may
fay that the abfolute ftrength df a fibr<-, which has tin:

fame obliquity throughout, is to its ulativc ftrength as

the length of thc.fi^re to the length of the cord of

which it makes a part. And we may fay, that the

ftrength of a rope is to the united abfolute ftrength of

its yarns as the length of the cord to the length of tlie

yarns ; for although the yarns are in various ftatcs of

obliquity, they contribute to the ftrength of the cord

in as much as they contribute in^mediately to the ftrength

of the ftrands. The ftrengtli of the yarns i.s to that of

the ftraiiJi as the length of the yarns to that of the

3 Q flrandi,
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Rare- flrands, and the ftrength of llie ftrands is to that of the

^'''^'"g- rope as the length of the firR to that of the latt.
_ _

' And thus we fee that twiftiiig the fibres diminifhes

the ftreri;^th of the afrcinblage ; bccaufe their obhquity,

which is its neceffary confeqaence, enables any external

force to excite a greater llrain on the fibres than it

could have excited had they remained parallel ; and

fince'a greater degree of twlfting neceflarily produces a

greater obliquity of the fibres, it mud more remarkably

diminifh the ftrength of the cord. Moreover, fince the

greater obliquity cannot be produced without a greater

ftrain in the operation of twilling, it follows, that im-

moderate twifting is doubly prejudicial to the-ftrength

of cordage.

Ti,.„',!-;.,i Thefe theoretical deduftions are abundantly confirm-

dedudions ed by experiment ; and as many perions gwe then- al-

corfirmed fent more readily to a general propofition when prefent-

byRea- ^j ^^ ^^ induction from unexceptionable particulars,

Smcnt^^^ than when offered as the confequence of uncontrovertcd

principles, we fliall mention fome of the experiments

which have been made on this fubjedl. Mr Reaumur,

one of the moft zealous, and at the fame time judicious,

obfervers of nature made the following experiments.

(Mem. Jcaii Pans, 17 I i.)

1. A thread, confifting of 832 fibres of filk, each of

which carried at a medium i dram and i 8 grains, would

hardly fupport 5! pounds, and fometimes broke with

5 pounds. The fum of the abfolute ftrengths of the

fibres is 104.0 drams, or upnfards of 8 -pounds 2 oun-

ces

2. A flcain of white thread was exan-iined in many

places. Every part of it bare gl pouads, but none of

it would bear ic. When twilled flack into a cord of

2 yarns it broke with 16 pounds.

3. Three threads were twilled together. Their mean

ftrength was very nearly 8 pounds. It broke with 17I,

whereas it (hould have carried 24.

4. Four threads were twilled. Their mean ftrength

was 7i. Tt broke with 2
1

', intlcad of 3 ;. Four threads,

whofe ftrength was nearly 9 pounds, broke vslth 22 in-

ftcad of 36.

5. A ihiall and very well' made hempen cord broke

in different places with 58, 63, 67, 72 pounds. An-
other part of it was untwiiled into its three ftrands.

One of them bore 29', another 33^, and the third 35;

therefore the fum of their abfolute ftrengths was 98.

In another part which broke with 72, the ftrands

which had already borne this ftrain were feparated.

They bore 26, 28, and 30; the fum of which is 84.

Ardby The late admiral Sir Charles Knowles made many

fh.fc of Sir experiments on cordage of fize. A piece of rope

C.Knowlc:!.3i. inches in circumference was cut into many por-

tions. Each of thefe had a fathom cut off, and it

was carefully opened out. It was white, or un-

tarred, and containd 72 yarns. They were each tried

feparately, and their mean ftrength was 90 pounds. Each

correfponding piece of rope was tried apart, and the

mean ftrength of the nine pieces was 4552 pounds.

5, But 9-D times 72 is 6480.

Furt^lcr re- Nothing is more familiarly known to a feaman than
marks on the fuperior ftrength of rope-yarns made up into a flcain

twiUing.
without twifting. They call fuch a piece of rope a

Salvage. It is ufed on board the king's (hips for

rolling tackles, flinging the great guns, butt-flings,

nippers for holding the viol on the cable, and in every

Rnpe.
I'

fervice where the utmoft ftrength and great pliancy are

wanted.

It is therefore fufficiently eftablifhed, both by theory
and obfervation, that the twifting of cordage diminifties

its ftrength. Experiments cannot be made with fuffi-

cient precifion for determininij whether this diminution

is in the very proportion, relative to the obliquity of
the fibres, which theory points out. In a hawfer the

yarns lie ii-. a great variety of angles with the axis. The
very outermoft yarn of a ftrand is not much inehned to

the axis of the rope : for the inclination of this yarn

to the axis ot its own ftrand nearly compenfates for

the inclination of the ftrand. But then the oppofite

yam of the fame ftrand, the yarn that is next the axis

of the rope lies with an obliquity, which is the fum of
the obliquities of the ftrand and of the yarn. So that

all the yarns which are really in the axis of the rope

are exceedingly <>blique, and, in general, the infide of
the rope has its yarns more oblique than the outfide.

But in a laid rope we rtiould not conlider the ftrength

as made up ot the ftrengths of the yarns ; it is made
up of the ftrengths of the ftrands : For when the rope i&-

violently ftretched, it untwifts as a rope, and the ftrands

are a little more twifted ; fo that they are refilling as

ftrands, and not as yarns. Indeed, when we conlider

the procefs of laying the rope, we fee that it muft be fo.

We know, trnm what has been already faid, that the

three ftrands would carry more when parallel than when
twilled into a rope, although the yarns would then be
much more oblique to the axis. The chief attention

therefore ftiould be turned to the making the moft per-

fetl ftrands.

We are fully authorifed to fay that the twift given

to cordanje ftiould be as moderate as poflible. We are

certain that it diminifties the ftrength, and that the ap-

pearance of ftrength which its fuperior fmoothnefs and
hardnefs gives is fallacious. But a certain degree of

this is neceffary for its duration. If the rope is laid too

flack, its parts are apt to open when it happens to be

catched in fliort loeps at its going into a pulley, &c. in

which cafe fome ot the ftrands 9r yarns are apt to kink

and break. It alio becomes too pervious to water,

which foaks and rots it. To prevent thefe and other

fuch inconveniences, a confiderable degi-ee of firmnefs

or hardnefs is neceftary ; and in order to give the

cordage this appearance of fuperior ftrength, the ma-
nufadlurer is difpofed to exceed.

Mr Du Hamcl made many experiments in the royal Experi

dock-yards in France, with a view to afcertain what is "'="'* °'

the beft degree of twiil. It is ufual to work up the [^^"^|^^^""

yarns to \ of their length. Mr Du Hamel thought tain the

this too much, and procured fome to be worked up beft degree

only to I of the length of the yarns. The ftrength °^ '"'''^f

of the firft, by a mean of three experiments, was 432 1,

and that of the lall was 5187.
He caufed three ropes to be made from the fame

hemp, fpun with all poflible equability, and in fuch

proportion of yarn that a fathom of each was of the

fame weight. The rope which was worked up to y
bore 4098 pounds ; that which was worked up to \
bore 4850; and the one worked up to f bore 6205.

In another trial the ftrengths were 4250, 6753, and

"7397. Thefe ropes were of different fizes.

He had influence enough, in confequence of thefe

experiments, to get a confiderable quantity of rigging

made

24
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of their length, cable-laid cordage. The general aim in rope-making

is to make every yam bear an equal iliare of the gene

>«• made of yams worked up only to

, 1 '"?• and had them ufed during a whole campaign. The
officers of the (hips reported that this cordage was
about i lighter than the ordinary kind; nearly -j- flender-

er, fo as to give lefs hold to the wind, was therefore

more fupple and pliant, and run cafier through the

blocks, and did not run into kinks ; that it recjuired

fewer hands to work it, in the proportion of two to

three; and that it was at leall 4 ftronger. And they

faid that it did not appear to have fufFered more by
uling than the ordinary cordage, and was fit for ano-

ther campaign.

Mr Du Hamel alfo made experiments on other fa-

brics of cordage, which made all twifting unneceflary,

luch as fimply laying the yarn in H<ains, and then co-

vering It with a worming of fmall line. This he found
greatly fuperior in ftrength, but it had no duration,

becaufe the coverin<j opened in every (hort bending,

and wii foon fretted off. He alfo covered them with

a woven ceat in the manner praftifed for houfe-furni-

ture. But this could not be put on with fufficient tight-

ncfs, without an enormous expence, after the manner
of a horfe- ihip. Small ropes were woven folid, and
were prodigioufly ftrong. But all thefe fabrics were

found too fott and pervious to water, and were foon

rendered uuferviceable. The ordinary procefs of rope-

making therefore muft be adhered to ; and we mull

endeavour to improve it by diminifhing the twill as far

as is compatible with the neceflary folidity.

In purfuance ot this principle, it is furely advifable

to lay flack all fuch cordage as is ufed for {landing rig-

ging, and is never expofed to ihort bendmgs. Shrouds,

llays, backllays, pendants, are in this iituation, and

can ealily be defended from the water by tarring, fer-

ving, &c.

The fame principle alfo direfts us to make fuch cor-

dage of four ilrands. When the ftrands are equally

hardened, and when the degree of twill given in the

laying is precifelythat which is correfpondent to the twift

of the ftrands, it is demonilrable that the ilrands are

lying lefs obliquely to the axis in the four-llrand cor-

dage, and rtiould therefore exert greater force. And
experience fully confirms this. MrDu Hamel caufed two
very fmall hawfers to be made, in which the ftrands

were equally hardened. One of them had three ftrands,

and the other fix with a heart. They were worked «p
to the fame degree. The firft broke with 865 pounds,

and the other with 13 2 j. Several comparifons were

Rope-
malung.

ral ftrain, and to put every yam in a condition to bear
^~~'^

it. But if this cannot be done, the next thing aimed Superilriry
at is, to put the yarns in fuch fituations that the ftrains of cable,

to which they are expofed in the ufe of the rope may ''"'"'-

be proportioned to their ability to bear it. Even tliis'^*^""'
^^'

point cannot be attained, and we muft content our-
fclves with an approach towards it.

The greateft difficulty is to place the yams of a large
ftrand agreeably to thofe maxims. Suppofing them
placed with perfed regularity round the yam which is

in the middle : they will lie in the circumferences of
concentric circles. When this whole mafs is turned
equally round this yarn as an axis, it is plain that they
will all keep their places, and that the middle yam is

fimply twilled round its axis, while thofe ' of the fur-

rounding circles are lapped round it in fpirals, and
that thefe fpirals are lo much more oblique as the yarns

are farther from the axis. Suppofe the fledge kept
faft, fo that the ftrand is not allowed to fliorten. Tlie

yarns muft all be ftretched, and therefore ftrained ; and
thofe muft be the moft extended which are the fartheft

from the middle yarn. Now allow the fledge to ap-

proach. The ftrand contracts in its general length, and
thofe yarns contradl moll which were moft extended.

The remaining extenfion is therefore diminiflied in all;

but Hill thofe which are moft remote from the middle

are moft extended, and therefore moft ftrained, and
have the fmalleft remainder of their abfolute force. Un-
fortunately they are put into the moil unfavourable

fituations, and thofe which are already moft ftra:;itj

are left the moft oblique, and have the greateft (train

laid on them by any external force. But this is una-

voidable : Their greateft hurt is the (trains they fu-

ftain in the manufacture. When the ftrand is very

large, as in a nine-inch hawfcr, it is almot impoflible

to bring the whole to a proper iirmnefs for laying with-

out ftraining the outer yarns to the utmoft, and many
of them are broken in the operation. ,

The reader will remember that a two-ftrand line was
[„ ]^y\r,g

laid or clofed merely by allowing it to twift itfelf up at large rofCJ

the fwivel of the loper ; and that it was the clafticitytlie ilr^aJi

arifing from the twift of the yarn which produced this?" '*'•*'

effecl : and he woidd probably be furprifed when '^'^Sj-.j,

faid, that, in laying a larger rope, the ftrands are twift- c^ to ,hat

cd in a dire£lion opp' fite to that of the fpinning. nflpinnirg.

Since the tendency to chife into a rope is notliing but*"'""'
• - - - • - - -onfequent.

made, with the fame precautions, between cordage of the tendency of the ftrands to untwill, it would fecm "•

rtr„,,o,,'
.1 , r r n 1 • .1 II .1 r __^ 1 ._ ...-.iV .1, , 11 1 .1... -...„... . .ll^J •' <»

three and of four ftrands, and in them all the four

ftrand cordage was found greatly fuperior ; and it ap-

peared that a heart judicioufly put in not only made
the work eafier and more perfect to the eye, but alio

increafed the ftrength of the cordage

It is furely unreafonable to relufe credit to fuch a

uniform courle of experiment, in which there is no mo-

tive for impolition, and which is agreeable to every

clear notion that we can form on this complicated fub-

jecl ; and it argues a confiderable prcfumption in the

profcffional artifts to oppofe the vague notions which

they have of the matter to the calm, refletlions, and

minute examination of every particular, by a man of

good underftanding, who had no interell in mifleading

them.

The fame principles will explain the fuperiority of

natural to twill the ilrands as the yarns were twilled

before. This would be true, if the elafticity of the

fibres in a yarn produced the fame tendency lo untwill

in tiie ftrand that it does in the yarn. But this is not

the cafe. The contracUo:: of one of the outer yanij

of a' ftrand tends to pull the ftrand backv\-ard round

the axis of the ftrand : but tlie contradion of a fibre

of this yarn tends to turn tlie yarn round its own axis,

and not round the axis of the ftrand. It tends to un-

twill the yarn, but not to untwill the ftrand. It tends

to untwill the ftrand only lo far as it tends to contract

the yarn. Let us fuppole the yarn to be fpun up to

one-half the length of the fibres. The cantrscting

power of this yarn will be only one-half of the force

exerted by the hbree : therefore, whatever is tlie force

necefiar)- for clofing the rope properly, the fibres of

3 0^2 the
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the yarns muft be exerting twice this force. Now let

the fame yarn, fpun up to one half, be made up in a

ftr?nd, and let the fraud be twifted in the oppofite di-

rtition to the fpinning till it has acquired the fame

clallicity fit for layina;. The yarns are imtwiftcd. Sup-

pofe to thrtc-fourtiis of the lon.jth of the fibres. They

are now txtrting only four-thirds of the force necefl'ai-y

forluyinp-, that is, two-thirds of what they were obliged

to exert in the other cafe; and thus wt have ftronger

)-arns when the ftrands arc equally Ifrained. But they

require to be more drained than the other ; which, be-

ino' made of more twifled yarn, fooncr acquire the ela-

fticity fit for laying. But fmce the ela"icity which fits

the (hand for laying does not incrcafe fo fait as the

ftraiii on the fibres of the yarn which produces it, it is

plain, that when each has acquired that tlalf icity which

is proper for laying, the tlrands made of the flack-

twilled yarn are the ftrongeft ; and the yarns are alfo

the ftrongeft ; and being fofter, the rope will clofe

better.

Experience confirms all this; and cordage, whofe

fl rands are twiiled in the oppofite direflion to the twill

of fpinning, are found to be ilronger than the others in

a proportion not Itfs than that of 7 to 6.

Such being the difficulty of making a large ftrand,

dape made and its defects when made, we have fallen on a method
fy laying ^f making great cordage by laying it twice. A haw-
u twite.

f^rlaid rope, flack fpun, little hardened in the ilrands,

and flack laid, is made a ftrand of a large rope called a

cable or cablet. The advantages of this fabric are evi-

dent. The ftrands are reduced to one-third or one-fourth

of the diameter which they would have in a hawfer of

the fame fize. Such Ilrands cannot have their yarns

lying very obliquely, and the outer yarns cannot be

much more ilrained than the inner ones. There mull

tlierefore be a much greater equality in the whole lub-

ttance of cable-laid cordage, and Irom this we fhould

expeifl fuperioi llrength.

Accordingly, their fuperiority is great, not lefs than

in the proportion of 13 to 9, which is not tar from the

proponion of 4 to 3. A cable is more than a foui-th

part, but is not a third part, ftronger tlian a hawfer of

the fame fize or weight.

They are feldom made of more than three hawfers

of three ftrands each, though they are fometimes made

of three four-ftranded hawfers, or of four three-ftrand-

ed. The firll of thefe two is preferred, becaufe four

I'mall ilrands can be laid very clofe ; whereas it is dif-

ficult to lay well four hawfers, already become very

hard.

The fuperiority of a cable-laid cordage being at-

tributed entirely to the greater perfedtion of the

ilrands, and this fceming to arife entirely Irom their

fmallnefs, it was natural to expeft ftill better cordage

by laying cables as the ftrands of ftill larger pieces. It

has been tried, and with every requlfite attention. But
although they have always equalled, they have not de-

cidedly excelled, common cables of the fame weight ;

and they require a great deal more work. We Ihall

not therefore enter upon the manipulations of this fa-

bric.

There is only one point of the mechanical procefs of

rope- making which we have not confidertd minutely
;

and it is an important one, viz. the diltribution of the

I29-
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total fliortening of the yarns between the hardening of Rope,

the Itrands and the laying the rope. This is a point ""•^'^"g'

about which the artlfts are by no means agreed. There "7"^

is certainly a polition of tlie ftrands of a laid rope which Diirjbu-

puts every part in equlllbrio ; and this is what an ela-non of the

ftic, but perfeClly foft rope (were fuch a thing pofTible), '^•'^' ^"''

would alTume. But this cannot be difcovertd by any ^"'"'^ °'

cxpenments made on large or even on hrm cordage ;, and bctwren '

it may nut be thought fufficiently clear that the pro- the harden

portion which woidd be dlfcovered by the careful fabri-'"K <'f^
cation of a very fm:dl and foft Hne is the fame that f/^"^'''*^'*

will fuit a cordage of any diameter. We muft proceed r.'re.

much on conjcfture ; and we cannot fay that the argu-

ments ufed by the partifans of different proportions arc

very convincing.

i'hc general pia£lice, wc believe, is to divide the.

whole of the intended fhortening of the yarns, or the

working up into three parts, and to employ two of

thefe in hardening the ftrands, and the remaining third

in clofing the hawfer.

Mr Du Hamel thinks, that this repartition is injudi-Oj ini'ifn

cious, and that the yarns are too much rtrained, and .md ex; erl»-

the ftrands rendered weak. He recommends to Invert '^'"'^"'^

this proportion, and to fhorten one-third in the harden-
"'nie-'^

ing of the ftrands, and two-thirds in laying the hawfer.

But if the llrain of the yarns only Is <Mnfidered, one

fhould think that the outfide yarn of a ftrand will be

more ftralned in laying, in proportion to the yarn of

the fame ftrand, that is, in the very axis of the rope.

We can only fay, that if a very- foft line is formed in

this way, it will not keep its twill. This fliows that

the turns in laying were more than what the elaftlcity

or hardening of the ftrands required. The experiments

made on foft lines always fhowed a tendency to take a

greater twill when the lines were made in the firft man-
ner, and a tendency to lofe their twill when made in

Mr Du Hamel's manner. We imagine that the true

proportion is between thefe two extremes, and that we
fhall not err greatly if we halve the total Ihortenlng be-

tween the two parts of the procefs. If working up to •

two-thirds be infilled upon, and if it be really to(? much,
Mr Du Hamel's repartition may be better, becaufe

part of this working will quickly go oft" when the cor-

dage is ufed. But it is furely better to be right In the

main point, the total working up, and then to adjuft

the dlilrlbutlon of it fo that the tiniftied cordage Ihall

precifely keep the form v.'e have given to it.

There muil be the fame uncertainty in the quadruple

diftributlon of the working up a cable. When a cable

has its yarns fhortened to two-thirds, we believe the or«

dlnai-y praifllce has been, ift, To warp 180 fathoms;,

2d, To harden up the ftrands 30 fathoms
;

3d, To lay

or clofe up 1 3 fatlioms ;
4th, To work up the hawfers

nine fathoms
; 5th, To clofe up eight fathoms. This

leaves a cable of 12c. Since Mr Du Hamel's experi-

ments luve had an influence at Rochefort, the pratlice

has been to warp 19-, to harden up 38,, to lay up 12,

to work up the hawfers 10, and then to clofe up fix ;

and when the cable is finlftied, to Ihortcn it two fathoms-

mote, which our workmen call throwing the turn tucli

up. This leaves a cable of 1 2 2 fathoms.

As there fcems little doubt of the fiiperlorlty of cor-

dage fliortcned one-fourth over cordage fhortened one-

third, the following ailbibution may be adopted : warp

5 ^?°
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havvfcrs 12, and clofe up 12 more, which will leave a tl:ii

cable of 143.

There h another queftion about which the artifts are

divided in their opinions, viz. the ftrains made ufc of

during the operation. This is produced by the weight

!aid on the .ledge. If tliis be too fmall, the ftrands

w ill not be fuificiently ti;^htened, and will run into

k'Tiks. The fledge will come up by ftarts ; and a fmall

inequality of twilt in the ftrands will throw it afliew.

T'he top will not run v/tll without a confiderable pref-

fure to throw tt from the clofing point, and therefore

the cordage will neither clofe fairly nor firmly ; on the

ether hand, it is evident, that the ftrain on the ftrands

is a complete expenditure of fo much of their force, and
it may be fo great as to break them. Thcfe are the

extreme pofitions. And we think that it may be fair-

ly deduced from our principles, that as great a ftrain

fhould be laid on the ftrands as will make good work,
that is, as will enable the rope to clofe nearly and com-
pletely, but no more. But can any general rule be gi-

ven for this purpofe ^

The praAice at Rochefort was to load the fledge

till its weight and load were double the weight of the-

yarns when warped 180 fathoms. A tix-inch hawfer

will require about a ton. If we fuppofe the friction

one-third of the weight ; the ftrain on each ftrand will be

about two hundred and a quarter weight. Mr Du
Hamel thinks this too great a load, and propofes to

put only five-fourths or three-feconds of the weight of

the cordage ; and ftiU lefs if a fhorter piece be warped,

becaufe it does not require fo m.uch force to throw the

twilt from the two cranks to the middle of the ftrand.

We (hall only fay, that ftronger ropes are made by hea-

vy loading the carriage, and working up moderatelv,

than by greater fhorteiiing, and a lighter load ; but all

this is verjf vague.

The reader will naturally afk, after this account of

the manufadure, what is the general rule for computing

the ftrength of cordags ? It cannot be expefted to be

very precife. But if ropes are made in a manner per-

fectly fimllar, we ftiould expeft the ftrength to be in

proportion to the area of their fe6tion ; that is, to the

fquare of their diameters or circumferences, or to the

number of equal threads contained in them.

Nor does it deviate far from this rule ; yet Mr Du
Hamel (hows, from a range of experunents made

on all cordage of 3t inch circumference and under,

that the ftrength increafes a little fafter than the num-

ber of equal threads. Thus he found that ropes ot

9 threads bore 10 14 pounds, inftead of 946
12 156+ 1262

18 2148 1893

We cannot pretend to account for this. W e mull

alfo obferve, that the ftrength of cordage is greatly im-

proved by making them of yam fpun line. I his re-

quires finely drcft'ed hemp ; and being more fnpple, the

fibres lie clofe, and do not form fuch oblique fpirals.

But all hemp will not fpin equally fine. Every ftalk

feems to confift of a certain number of principal fibres,

which fplit more eafily into a fecond ftt, and thefe more

difRcultly into a third fet, and fo on. The ultimate

finenefs, therefore, which a reafonable degree of dret-

fing can give to hemp, bears fome proportion; not ii-

] R O P
£ze of the ftalk. The Bri-

and Dutch ufe the beft hemp, fpin their yarn the
fntft, and their cordage is conliderably ftronger than
the French, much of which is made of tJbeir own hemp,
and others of a coarfe and harlh quality.

The following rule for judging of the weight which
a rope will bear is not fat from the truth. It fuppofes
them rather too ftrong ; but it is fo eafily remembered
that it may be of ufe.

Multiply the circumference in inches by itfelf, and
take the fifth part of the product, it will exprefs the
tons which the rope will carry. Thus, if the rope have
6 inches circumference, 6 times 6 is 36, the fifth of
which is 7f tons ; apply this to the rope of 3f , on
which Sir Charles Knowles made the experiments for-

merly n>entioned, 3f X 3f = 10,25, r of which is>

2,oj tons, or 459* pounds. It broke with 4550.

Ropei
making-'

This may fuffice for an account of the mechanical of larrine
part of the manufafture. But we have taken no no-ani its ef-

tice ot the operation of tarring ; and our reafon was, ^'^^ "" '*"

'

that the metliods praftifed in diff'erent rope-works are
'^''"'^''"'^

fo exceedingly different, that we could hardly enume-
rate them, or even give a general account of them. It

is evidently proper to tar in the ftate of twine or yam,
this being the only way ihat the hemp could be uni-

fonnly penetrated. The yarn is made to wind off one
reel, and having palled tlirough a vefTcl containing hot
tar, it is wound up on another reel ; and the fuperfluoui

tar is taken off by pafling through a hole furroundcd

with fpoui^y oakum ; or it is tarred in Utains or hauk,
which are drawn by a capftern through the tar-kettle,

and through a hole formed of two plates of metal, held

together by a lever loaded with a weight.

It is eftabhihed beyond a doubt, that tarred cordage

when new is weaker than white, and that the difference

increafes by keeping. T'he following experiments were

made by Air Du Hamel at Rocliefort on cordage of
three inches (French) in circumference, made of du
bell Riga hemp.

Auguft 8. 1 74 1.

White. Tarred.
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Mr Du Hamel fays, that it ia decided by^peri-

encc, I. That white cordage in continual fervice is one-

third more durable than tarred. 2. That it retains its

iorcc much lon<jer while kept in {lore. 3. That it refifts

the ordinary injuries of the weather one-fourth longer.

We know thi:j one remarkable faft. In 1758 the

fhrowds and Hays of the Sheer hulk at Portfmouth

dockyard were overhawkd, and when the worming and

fervice were taken off, they were found to be of white

cordage. On examining the ftorekeeper's books, they

were found to have been formerly the (hrowds and rigg-

ing of the Royal William, of 1 10 guns, built in 1715,

and rigged in 17 16. She was thought top-heavy and

unfit for fea, and unrigged and her llorcs laid up. Some
few years afterwards, her (hrowds and ftays were fitted

on the Sheer hulk, where they remained in conilant

and very hard fervice for about 30 years, while every

tarred rope about her had been repeatedly renewed.

This information we received from Mr Brown, boat-

fwain of the Royal William during the war 1758, &c.

Why then do we tar cordage ? We thus render it

more unpliatrt, weaker, and lefs durable. It is chiefly

-ferviceable for cables and ground tackle, which mud be

continually wetted and even foaked. The refult of

careful obfervation is, i. That white cordage, expofed

to be alternately very wet and dry, is weaker than tar-

red cordage. :. That cordage which is fuperficially

tarred is conftantly ftrongcr tlian what is tarred through-

out, and it refifts better the alternatives of wet and dry.

^V. B. The (hrouds of the Sheer hulk were well tarred

;ind blacked, fo that it was not known that they were

of white cordage.

Tar is a curious fubftance, mifcible completely with

water. Attempts were made to anoint cordage with

•oils and "fats wbirh do not mix with water. This was
fTipected to defend them from its pernioious cffefts.

But it was diftinCtly found that thefe matters made the

fibres of hemp ghde fo eafily on eacli other, that it

v.'as hardly poffible to twift them permanently. Before

they grafped each other fo hard that they could not be

drawn, they were llrained almoft to breaking.

Attempts have been made to increafe the ftrength

of cordage by tanning. But altliough it remains

a conftant praftice in the manufafture of nets, it

does not appear tliat much addition, either of ftrength

or durability, can be given to cordage by this means.

I'he trial has been made with gieat care, and by per-

fons fully able to conduct the procefs with propriety.

But it is found that the yarns take fo long time in dry-

ing, and are fo much hurt by drying flowly, that the

room required for a confiderable rope-work would be

immenfe ; and the improvement of the cordage is but

trifling, and even equivocal. Indeed tanning is a che-

mical procefs, and its effetl depends entirely on tlie na-

ture of the materials to which the tan is applied. It

unqucftionably condenfes, and even llrengthens, the fibre

of leather : but for any thing tiiat we know a priori,

it may deftroy the cohefion of hemp and flax ; and ex-

periment alone could decide the queftion. The refult

has been unfavourable ; but it does not follow from this

that a tan cannot be found which (hall produce on the

texture of vegetables effects fimilar to what oak-bark and
other altringents produce on the animal fibre or mem-
brane. It it! well known that fome dyes increafe tlie

ftrength of flax and cotton, notwithftanding the corro- Rop«.Di

fion which we know to be produced by fome of

the ingredients. ThisSs a fubject highly worth the

attention of the chemift and the patriot.

Jivr.i -Dancer. See Rofie-Dj.vcr.K.

RoP'-Tarn, among failors, is the yarn of any rope

untwifted, but commonly made up of junk; its ufe is

to make fin net, matts, &c.

ROQUET. See Rocket.
RORIDULA, in botany : A genus of the mono-

gynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of

plante. The corolla is pentapetalous ; the calyx pen-

taphyllous ; the capfule trivalved ; the anthera: fcroti-

form at the bafe.

ROSA, the Rose r A genus of the polygamia or-

der, belonging to the icofandria clafs of plants ; and in

the natural method ranking under the 3 sth order, Sen-

ticofa. There are five petals ; the calyx is urceolated,

quinqueCd, cornous, and ftraitened at the neck. The
feeds are numerous, hifpid, and affixed to the infide of
the calyx.

The forts of rofes aie very numerous ; and the bo-

tanifts find it very difficult to determine with accuracy

which are fpecies and which are varieties, as well as

which are varieties of the refpeftive fpecies. On this

account Linnseus, and fome other eminent authors, are

inclined to think that there is only one real fpecies

of rofc, which is the rofa canina, or " dog-rofe of the

hedges," &c. and that all the other forts are acci-

dental varieties of it. However, according to the pre-

fent Linnaean arrangement, they (tand divided into 14
fuppofed fpecies, each comprehending varieties, which
iu fome forts are but few, in others numerous.

The fuppofed fpecies and their varieties, according

to the arrangement of modern botanifts, are as follow :

I. The canina, canine rofe, wild dog-rofe of the

hedges, or hep-tree, grows five or fix feet high, having

prickly-ftalks and branches, pinnated, five or feven-

lobed leaves, with aculeated foot-ilalks, fraooth pe-

dunculi, oval fmooth germina, and fmall fingle flowers.

There are two varieties, red-flowered and white-flow-

ered. They grow wild in hedges abundantly all over

the kingdom ; and are fometimes admitted into gar-

dens, a fe * to incrcaie the variety of the (hrubbery col-

leAion.

2. The alba, or common white-rofe, grows five or

fix feet high, liaving a green ftem and branches, armed
with prickles, hifpid pedunculi, oval fmooth germina,

and large white flowers. The varieties are,—large

double white rofe—dwarf fingle white rofe — maidens-

blufh white rofe, being large, produced in cluft.ers, and
of a white and blu(h-red colour.

3. The Gallica, or Gallican rofe, &c. grows from
about three or four to eight or ten feet high, in diffe-

rent varieties; with pinnated, three, five, or fevenlobed
leaves, and large rtd and other coloured flowers in dif-

ferent forts. This i'pecies is very extenfive in fuppofed
varieties, bearing the above fpecinc ditlindtion, (everal

of which have been formerly coniidered as diftinft fpe-

cies, but are now ranged among the varieties of the Gal-
lican rofe, confiding of the following noted varieties.

Common red officinal rofe, grows erect, about three

or four feet high, having fmall branches, with but few
prickles, and large fpreading half-double deep-red

flowers.

6
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flowers.—Rofa mundi (rofe of the wotM) or ftriped

red rofe, is a variety of the common red rofe, growing

but three or four feet higli, liaving large fpreadiiig femi-

double red flowers, beautifully ilriped with white—and

deep red.—York and Lancafter variegated rofe, grows

live, fix, or eight feet high, or more ; bearing variega-

ted red flowers, confifting of a mixture of red and

white ; alfo frequenlly difpofed in elegant ftripes, fome-

times in half of the flowei-, and fometimes in fome of

the petals.—Monthly role, grows about four or five

feet high, with green very prickly fhoots ; producing

iniddle-fized, moderately-double, delicate flowers, of

different colours in the varieties. The varieties are,

common red-flowered monthly rofe—blufh-flowered

—

white-flowered— ftriped-flowcred. All of which blow

both early and late, and often produce flowers feveral

months in the year, as May, June, and July ; and fre-

quently again in Aiiguft or September, and fometimes,

in fine mild feafons, continues till November or De-
cember : hence the name mon/h/v rofe.—Double virgin-

rofe, grows five or fix feet high, having greenifh branch-

es with fcarce any fpines ; and with large double pale-

red and very fragrant flowers.— Red damaflf rofe, grows

eight or ten feet high, having greenifh branches, armed

with fhort aculea; and moderately-double, fine foft-red,

verj' fragrant flowers.—White damaflc rofe, grows eight

or ten feet high, with greenifh very prickly branches,

and whitifh-red flowers, becoming gradually of a whiter

colour.— Blulh Bclgic rofe, grows three or four feet

high, or more ; having greenifh prickly branches, five

or feven lubed leaves, and numerous, ver)' double, blufh-

red flowers, with fhort petals, evenly arranged.— Red
Belgic rofe, having greenifh and red fhoots and leaves,

and fine double deep-red flowers. --Velvet rofe, grows

three or four feet high, armed with but few prickles ;

producing large velvet-red flowers, comptifing femi-

double and double varieties, all very beautiful rofes.

—

Marbled rofe, grows four or five feet high, having

brownilh branches, with but few prickles ; and large,

double, finelv-marbled, red flowers.—Red-and-yellow

Auftrian rofe, grows five or fix feet high, having flender

reddilh-branches, armed with fhort brownifh aculea

;

and with flowers of a reddifh copper colour on one fide,

the other fide yellow. This is a curious %'ariety, and

the flowers affume a fingularly agreeable appearance.

—

Yellow Auftrian rofe, grows five or fix feet high, ha-

%'ing reddifh ver}' prickly fhoots ; and numerous bright-

yellow flowers.— Double vellow rofe, grows fix or feven

feet high ; with brownilh branches, armed with num.e-

rous large and fmall yellowifh prickles ; and large very

double yellow flowers.— Frankfort rofe, grows eight or

ten feet high, is a vigorous fhocter, with brownifh

branches thinly armed with ftrong prickles ; and pro-

duces largifh double purplifh-red flowers, tliat blow ir-

regularly, and have but little fragrance.

4. The centifolia, or hundred-leaved red rofe, fitc.

grows from about three or four to fix or eight feet

high, in different forts, all of them Infpid and prickly;

pinnated three and fn-e lobcd leaves ; and large very

double red flowers, having very numerous petals, and

of different fhades in the varieties. The varieties are,

— common Dutch hundred-leaved rofe, grows three or

four feet high, with ereft greenifh branches, but mo-
derately armed with prickles ; and large remarkably

double red flowers, with fhort regularly arranged petals.

R O S
— Blufh Hundred leaved rofe, grows like the other, with
large very double pale-red flowers.—Provence rofe,

"
grows five or fix feet, with greenilh-brown pricklv
branches, and very large double globular red flowers,
with large petals folding over one another, more or lefs

in the varieties. -The varieties are, common red Pro-
vence roCc, and pale Provence rofe ; both of which ha.
ving larger and fomewhat loofer petals than- the fol-

h)wing fort.— Cabbage Provence rofe ; havina the pe-
tals clofely folded over one another like cabbages
Dutch cabbage rofe, verjTarge, and cabbages tolerably.
— Childing Provence rofe— Great royal rofe, grows fix

or eight feet high, producing remarkably large, fomt-
what loofe, but very elegant flowers.—AH thefe are
large double red flowers, fomewhat globular at firft

blowing, becoming gradually a lit'Ie fpreading at top,
and are all very ornamental fragrant rofes.— Mofs Pro-
vence rofe, fuppofed a variety of the common rofe

;

grows eredly four or five feet high, haviifg brownilh
flalks and branches, very clofely armed mth fliort

prickles, and double crimfon-red flowers ; having the
calyx and upper part of the peauncle furrounded with
a rough mofly-like fubftance, effefting a curious fiir^u-

larity. This is a fine delicate rofe, of a high fragrrtuce,

which, together with its moffy calyx, renders it of great
eftimation as a curiofity.

5. The cinnamomea, or cinnamon rofe, grows five or
fix feet high, or more, with pnrpliih branches thinly

aculeated; pinnated five or feven lobcd leaves, having al-

mofl inermous petioles, fmooth pedunculi, and fmooth
globular germina ; w ith fmall purphfh-red cinnamon-
fcented flowers early ii> May. There are varieties with
doirble flowers.

6. The Alpina, or Alpine inermous rofe, grows five

or fix feet high, having fmooth or unarmed reddifh

branches, pinnated feven-lobed fmooth leaves, fomewhat
hifpid pedunculi, oval germina, and deep-red fingle

flowers ; appearing in May. This fpecies, as being

free from all kmd of armature common to the other

forts of rofes, is eileemed as a fingularity ; and from
this property is often called the i-irgin roft.

7. The Carolina, or Carolina and Virginia rofe, 8:c.

grows fix or eight tett high, or more, having fmooth
reddifh branches, ver)' thinly aculeated; pinnated feven-

lobed fmooth leaves, with prickly foot-ftalks; fomewhat
hifpid pedunculi, globofe hifpid germcn, and fingle red

flowers in. clufters, appearing moiUy in Augufl and
September. The varieties are, dwarf Pennfylvanian rofe,

with fingle and double red flowers American pale-red

rofe. This fpecies and' varieties grrw n.iturally in dif-

ferent parts of North America; they tfFcCt a fine varie-

ty in our gardens, and are in eftimation for their late-

flowering property, as they often continue in blow from

Augufl until OAoher ; and the flowers are faccceded

by numerous rcj beny-likt heps in autumn, caufing a

variety all winter.

* 8. The villofa, or viUofe apple-bearing rofe, grows

fix or eight feet high, having ftrong ereA brownifh

fmooth branches ; aculeated Iparfcdly pinnatcJ feven.

lobed villofe or hairj- leaves, downy underneath, witli

prickly foot-ftalks, hifpid peduncles, a globiJar prickly

germcn ; and large fingle red flowers, fuccceded by
large round prickly heps, as big as little apples. This

fpecies merits admittance into every collecf ion as a cu-

riofity for the fingularity of its fruit, both for variety

aiid
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».<ifa. find ufe ; for it having a tiiick pulp of an agreeable

=—

'

acid rclifh, is often made into a tolerable good fwcet-

meat.

9. The pimpinellifolia, or biirnft-lcavcd rofe, grows

.about a yard liigh, aculcatcd iparfedly ; fniall neatly

pinnated fcven-lobed leaves, having obtiife folioles and

rough petiole;;, fciooth psdunculcs, a globular finooth

germen, and fmall fingle flowers. There are varieties

with red flowers—and with white flowers. They grow

wild in England, &c. and are cultivated in (hrubbe-

rits for variety

1 R O S
rlciies, are cf the flirub kind ; all deciduons, except the
lall fort, and of liarjy growth, fucceeding in any com-

'

mon loil and fituation, and flowering annnallv in great
abundance from May till Odober, in different forts

(

though the general floweringr fcafon for the principal

part of them is June and July : but in a full colleftion

of the different fpecies, the blow is continued in con-
ftant fncceffion feveral months, even fometimes from
May till near Chrillmas

; producing their flowers uni-
verfally on the fame year's flioots, rifing from thofe the
year before, generally on long pedunculi, each termi-

dance.

The white and red rofes are ufed in medicine. The
former diftilkd with water yields a fmall portion of a
butyraceous oil, whofe flavour exa6lly refemblcs that of
the rofes themfelvcs. This oil and the dillilled water
are very ufeful and agreeable cordials. Thefe rofes al-

fo, hefides the cordial and aromatic virtues which refide

in their volatile parts, have a mild purgative one, which
remains entire in the decoction left after diftillation.

The red rofe, on the contrary, has an ailringent and
gratefully corroborating virtue.

ROSA (Salvator), an admirable painter, born at

10. The fpinofiffima, or mod fpinous, dwarf burnet- nated by one or more rofes, which in their charafterl

leaved rofe, commonly called Scotch rofe, grows but ftic ftate confilt each of five large petals and many fta.

two or three feet high, very clofely armed with fplnes ; mina; but in the doubles, the petals are very numerous}

fmall neatly pinnated feven-lobed leaves, with prickly andin fome forts, the flowers are fucceeded by fruit ri-

foot-ftalks, prickly pedunculi, oval fmooth germen, and peiiing to a red colour in autumn and winter, from the

numerous fmall fingle flowers, fucceeded by round dark- feed of which the plants may be raifed : but the mod
purple heps. The varieties are, common white-flowered certain and eligible mode of propagating mod of the

red-flawered ftriped-flowered marbled-flowered, forts is by fuckers and layers ; and by which methods

They grow naturally in England, Scotland, &c. The they may be increafcd very expeditioufly in great abun.

firft variety rifes near a yard high, the others but one

or two feet, all of which are fingle-flowered ; but the

flowers being numerous all over the branches, make a

pretty appearance in the collection.

1 1 . The eglanteria, eglantine rofe, or fweet briar,

grows five or fix feet high, having green branches,

armed with flrong fplnes fparfedly ;
pinnated feven-

lobed odoriferous leaves, with acute folioles and rouf;h

foot-ftalks, fmooth pedunculi, globular fmooth germiiia,

and fmall pale-red flower?. The varieties are, common

fingle-flowered— femi-double flowered— double-flower-

ed—bluOi double-flowered—yellow-flowercd. Thisfpe-
_

.

_
_

cies grows naturally in fome parts of England, and in Naples in 1614. He was firft infl;ru£ted by Francefco

Switzerland. It claims culture in tveiy garden for the Francazano, a kinfman : but the death of his father

odoriferous property of its leaves ; and fliould be plant- reduced him to fell drawings fl<etched upon paper for

. ed in the borders, and other compartments contiguous any thing he could get ; one of which happening to

to walks, or near the habitation, where the plants will fall into the hands of Lanfranc, he took him under his

impart their refrefhing fragrance very profufely all protedlon, and enabled him to enter the fchool of

around ; and the young branches are excellent for im- Spagnoletto, and to be taught moreover by Daniel

proving the odour of nofe-gays and bow-pots. Falcone, a diftinguilhed painter of battles at Naples.

12. The mofchata, or miiflc-rofe, fuppofed to be a Salvator had a fertile imagination. He (ludied nature

variety only of the ever-green mufl<-rofe, hath weak with attention and judgment ; and always reprefeiited

fmooth green ft^alks and branches, rifing by fupport her to the greatcft advantage: for every tree, rock,

from fix to eight or ten feet high or more, thinly arm-

ed with ftrong fplnes ;
pinnated feven-lobed fmooth

leaves, with prickly foot-ilalks ; hifpid peduncles ; oval

hifpid germen; and all the branches terminated by large

umbellate clufters of pure-white muflc-fcented flowers in

Auguft, &c.

13. The fempervirens, or ever-green muflc rofe, hath

a fomewluit traiung ilalk and branches, rifing by fup-

port five or fix feet high or more, having a fmooth bark

armed with prickles; pinnated five-lobed fmooth (hining

evergreen leaves, with prickly petioles, hifpid pedunculi,

oval hifpid germen ; and all the branches terminated by

xlufters of pure-white flowers of a muflcy fragrance ; ap-

pearing the end of July, and in Auguft. The femper-

vircnt property of this elegant fpecies renders it a curi-

ofity aaion;; the rofy tribe ; it alfo makes a fine appear,

ance as a flowering ftirub. There is one variety, the

deciduous muik-rofe above-mentioned. This fpecies and

variety flower In A',>guft, and is remarkable for producing

them numcroufly in clufters, continuing in fucceffion till

"Odob,' or November.

Th above 13 fpecies of rofa, and their refpedlive va-

cloud, or fituation, that enters into his compofition,

fliows an elevation of thought that extorts admiration.

He was equally eminent for painting battles, animals,

fea or land ilorms ; and he executed thefe different

fubjeds in fiich tafte as renders his works readily di-

ftinguilhable from all others. His pieces are exceed-

ingly fcarce and valuable ; one of the moft capital is that

reprefenting Saul and the witch of Endor, which was
preferved at Verfallles. He died in 1673; and as hi»

paintings are in few hands, he is more generally known
by his prints; of which he etched a great number. He
painted landfcapes more than hillory ; but his prints

are chiefly hiftorical. The capital landfcape of this

mailer at Chifwick is a noble piftare. However, he is

fald to have been ignorant of the management of light,

and to have fometimes (haded faces in a difagreeable man-
ner He was however a man ofundoubted ge nius; of which
he has given frequent fpcclmeus in his works. A roving

difpofition, to which he is laid to have given full fcope,

feems to have added a wildnefs to all his thoughts.

We are told that he fpent the early part of his life in

a troop of banditti ; and that the rocky defolate fccnet

ia
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in which he was acciiflomed to take refuge, furnilhed

,
him with thofe romantic ideas in landfcape, of which he

.'is fo exceedingly fond, and in the defcription of which
he fo greatly excels. His rollers, as his detached fi-

gures are commonly called, are fuppofed alio to have
been taken from the life.

Salvator Rofa is fufficiently known as a painter

;

but until now we never heard of him as a mufician.

Among the mufical manufcripts piirchafed at Rome
by Dr Burney, was a mufic book of Salvator, in

which are many airs and cantatas of different ma-
ilers, and eight entire cantatas, written, fet, and
tranfcribed by this celebrated painter himftlf. From
the fpecimen of his talents for mufic here given, we
make no fcruple of declaring, that he had a truer geni-

us for this fcience, in point of melody, than any of his

predecelTors or ootemporaries : there is alfo a ftrength

of expreflion in his verfes, which fets him far above the

middle rank as a poet. Like moft other aitifts of
real original merit, he complains of the ill ufage of the

world, and the difficulty he finds in procuring a bare

fubfiflence.

ROSACEA. See Gvita Rofacea.

ROSACEOUS, among botaniils, an appellation

given to fuch flowers as are compofed of feveral petals

or leaves difpofed in a fort of circular form, like thofc

of a rofe.

ROSAMOND, daughter of Walter Lord Clifl'ord,

was a young lady of exquifite beantv, fine accomplifh-

ments, and blcfled with a moft engaging wit and fweetnefs

of temper. She had been educated, according to the

curtom of the times, in the nunnery of Godftow^ and

the popular ftory of her is as follows: Heniy H. faw

her, loved her, declared his paflion, and triumphed over

her honour. To avoid the jealoufy of his queen Eli-

tior, he kept her in a wonderful labv-rinth at AVood-

itock, and by his connexion with her had William

Longfword earl of Salifbury, and Geoffrey biihop of

Lincoln. On Henry's abfence in France, however,

on account of a rebellion in that country, the queen

found means to difcover her, and though ftruck with

her beauty, fhe recalled fufScicnt refentment to poifon

her. The queen, it is faid, difcovered her apartment

by a thread of filk ; but how fhe came by it is different-

ly relate-d. This popuhr'ftory is not however fupport-

ed by hiftory ; feveral writers mention no more of her,

than that the queen fo vented her fpleen on Rofamond
as that the lady lived not long after. Other writers

afftrt that (he died a natural death ; and the ftory of her

being poil'oned is thought to have arifen from the figure

of a cup on her tomb. She was buried in the church

of Godllow, oppofite to the high altar, where her body

remained till it was ordered to be removed with every

mark of difgrace by Hugh biftiop of Lincoln, in iigi.

She was, however, by many confidered as a faint after

her death, as appears from an infcription on a crols

which Lcland fays ftood near Godllow 4

^;/ meat hac oret, fignum falutis adorel,

Ulquejibi delur •ven'iam. Rofamunda precetur.

And aKb by the following ftory : Rofamond, during

her refidence at her bower, made feveral vilits to God-
ftow ; where being frequently reproved for the life (he

4ed, and threatened with the confequcnces in a future

ftate? fhe always anfwered, that fhe knew fhe fhould be
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faved ; and as a token to them, fhowed a tree which fhe

faid would be turned into a ftone when fhe was with
the faints in heaven. Soon after her death this won-
derful metamorphofis happened, and the ftone was
fho'.vn to ftrangers at Godilow tiU the time of the diffo-

lution.

ROSARY, among the Rom.an Catholics. See Chap-
let.

ROSBACH, a touTi of Gei-many, in Saxony, fa-

mous for a victory obtained here by the king of Pruffia

over the French, on Novembei 5. 1757, in which
10,000 of the French were killed or taken prifoners,

with the lofs of no more than 500 PrufTians. See Prus-
sia, n" 30.

ROSCHILD, a town of Denmark, in the ifle of
Zealand, with a bifhop's fee and a fmall univerfity. It

is famous for a treaty concluded here in 1658 ; and iii

the great church there are feveral tombs of the kings
of Denmark. It is feated at the bottom of a imall bay,

in E. Long. 12. 20. N. Lat. 55. 40.

ROSCOMMON, a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Connaught, bounded on the weft by the river

Sue, on the eaft by the Shannon, on the north by the

Curlew mountains, on the fouth and fouth eail by the

King's county and part of Galway. Its length is 3 j
miles, its breadth 28. The air of the county, both
on the plains and mountains, is healthy ; the foil yields

plenty of grafs with fome corn, and feeds numerous
herds of cattle. The Curlew mountains on the north

are very high and fleep ; and, till a road with great

labour and difficulty was cut through them, were im-

paffable.

Roscommon, which gives the title of earl to the

family of Dillon, and name to the county, though not

large, is both a parliamentary borough and the county

town.

ROSCOMMON (Wentworth Dillon, earl of), a

celebrated poet of the 1 7th century, was the fon of

James Dillon earl of Rofcommon ; and was born in

Ireland, under the adminillration of the firft earl of

Strafford, who was his uncle, and from whom he re-

ceived the name of IVenliuorth at his baptifm. He
pafTed his infancy in Ireland 4 after which the earl of

Strafford Cent for him into England, and placed him at

his own feat in YorkOiire, under the tuition ofDr Hall,

afterwards bifhop of Norwich, who inftinifted him Vi

Latin, without teaching him the common nJes of gram-

mar, which he could never retain in his memor)-, and

yet he leanit to write in that language w ith clalTlcal ele-

gance and propriety. On the earl of Strafford's being

impeached, he wait to complete his education at Caen

in Normandy ; and after fome years travelled to Rone,

where he became acquaiEited with the moft valuable re-

mains of antiquity, and in particuhr was well fkillcd in

medals, and learned to fpeak Italian with fuch grace and

fluency, that he was frequently taken for a native.

He returned to England foon after the Reftoration, and

was made captain of die band of penfioners ; but a dif-

pute with the lord privy-feal, about a part of his eftate,

obliged him to rcfign his poll, and rcvifit his native couo-

tr)', where the duke of Ormond appointed him captain

of the guards. He was unhappily very fond of ga-

ming ; and as he was returning to his lodgings from a

£;aminr.table in Dublin, he was attacked in the dark by

three ruffians, who were employed to aflaffinate him.

% R The
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The earl defended himfelf with fuch refolution, that

he had difpatched one of the aggrefTors, when a gen-

tleman pafiing that way took his part, and difarmed

another, on which the third fought his fafety in flight.

This ^eneious affiftant was a dilbanded officer of good

family and fair reputation,- hut reduced to poverty ;

and his lordlhip rewarded his bravery by rcfigning to

h!m his poft of captain of the guards. He at lens^h

returned 10 London ; when he was made mafter of the

horfe to the duchefs of York, and married the lady

Frances, elded dau;4hter of Richard earl of Burhng-

ton, who had been the wife of Colonel Courtney. He
here diftinguifhed himfelf by his writings : and in imi-

tation of tholl learned and polite affemblies with which

lie had been acquainted abroad, began to form a fo-

cfetv for refining and fixing the itandard of the Eng-

lilh language, in which his great friend Mr Dr^den
was a principal afliflant. This fcheme was entirely de-

feated by the religious commotions which cnfued on

king James's acceflion to the throne. In 16S3 he was

feized with the gout ; and being too impatient of pain,

he pemiltted a bold French empiric to apply a repel-

ling medicine, in order to give him prefent relief; which

drove the diflemper into his bowels, and in a fliort time

put a period to his life, in Januaiy 1 684. He was

buried with great pomp in Wcllminfter-abbey.

His poems, which are not numerous, are in the body

of Englifh poetry collcfted by Dr Johnfon. His
" Eflay on Tranflated Verfe," and his tranflation of
" Horace's Art of Poetry," have great inerit. Wal-

ler addrefied a poem to his lordlhip upon the latter,

when he was 75 years of age. " (n the writmgs ot

this nobleman we view (fays Fenton) the image of a

mind naturally ferious and folid ; richly furnilhed and

adorned with all the ornaments of art and fcience ; and

thofe ornaments unaffcftedly difpofed in the moil regu-

lar and elegant order. His imagination might proba-

bly have been more fruitful and fprightly, if his judge-

ment had been lefs fcvere ; but that feverity (dehvered

in a mafculine, clear, faccinft ftyle) contributed to

make him fo eminent in the didaftical manner, that no

man, with juftice, can affirm he was ever equalled by

any of our nation, without confefilng at the fame time

that he is inferior to none. In fomc other kinds of

writing his genius feems to have wanted fire to attain

Ahe point of perfeftion ; but who can attain it ? He
was a man of an amiable difpofition, as well as a good

poet ; as Pope, in his ' Effay on Criticifm,' hath tefti-

iicd in the following lines :

—-— Rofcommon not more learn'd than good.

With manners generous as his noble blood

;

To him the wit of Greece and Rome was known,

And every author's merit but his own."

We muft allow of Rofcommon, what Fenton has

not mentioned fo diftindlly as he ought, and. what is

yet very much to his honour, that he is perhaps the

only correft writer in verfe before Addifon ; and that,

if there are not fo many or fo great beauties in his com-
pofitions as in thofe of fome contemporaries, there are

at leaft fewer faults. Nor is this liis highcft praife; for

Pope has celebrated him as the only moral writer of

King Charles's reign :

Ui'happy Dryden ! in all Charles's days,

Rofcommon only boaiis ujifpotted lays.

Of Rofcommon's wo'ks, the judgment of the public

feems to be right. He is elepant, Lut not great ; he
never labours after exquifite beauties, and he feldom

falls into grofs faults. His veiiiPcation is fmooth, but
rarely vigorous, and his rliym.s are remarkably exadl.

He improved tafte, if he did mt enlarge knowledge,
and may be numbei^d amuing the benefaAors to Eng-
lifh literature.

ROSE, in botany. See Rosa.
F['tni-c of Rosis. See Rosrs Oiler.

Rose of Jcrkko, fo called becaufe it grows in the

plain of Jericho, though it did not originally grow
there. It has perhaps been fo named by travellers who
did not know that it was brought from Arabia Petraea.

Rofe bulhes are frequently found in the fields about

Jericho; but they are of a fpecies much inferior to thofe

fo much extolled in Scripture, the flowers of which
fome naturalills pretend to have in their cabinets.

" The rofe (hrub of Jericho (fays Mariti) is a fmall

plant, with a bulhy root, about an inch and a half in

length. It has a number ol Items which diverge from
the earth : they are covered with few leaves ; hut it is

loaded with flowers, which appear red when in bud,

turn paler as they expajid, and at length become white

entirely. Thefe flowers appear to me to have a great

ro.emblance to thofe of the elder-tree ; with this diffe-

rence, that they are entirely dellitute of fmell. The
Hems never rife more than four or five inches from the

ground. This fhi-ub fheds its leaves and its flowers as it

withers. Its branches then bend in the middle, and
becoming entwined with each other to tlie top, form a

kind of globe. This happens during the great heats ;

but during moid and rainy weather they again open
and expand.

" In this country of Ignorance and fuperilitlon,

people do not judge with a philofopLical eye of the al-

ternate (hutting and opening of this plant : it appeal's

to them to be a periodical miracle, which heaven ope-

rates in order to make known the events of this world.

The inhabitants of the neighbouring ca.itons come and

examine thefe (hrubs when they are about to under-

take a journey, to fonn /an alliance, to conclude any

affair of importance, or on the birth of a fon. If the

ftems of the plants are open, they do not doubt of fuc-

cefs ; but they account it a bad omen to fee them fliut,

and therefore renounce their project if it be not too

late. •
" This plant is neither fubjeft to rot nor to wither.

It will bear to be tranfplanted ; and thrives without de-

generating in any kind of foil whatever."

RosF.s Otter (or effential oil of), is obtained from

rofes by limple diilillation, and may be made in the

following nuinner : A quantity of frefli rofes, for ex-

ample 40 poimds, are put in a ftiU with 60 pounds of

water, the rofes being left as they are with their ca-

lyxes, but witli die ftems cut clofe. The mafs is then

well mixed togetlier with the hands, and a gentle fire

is made under the Hill ; when the water begins to grow
hot, and fumes to rife, the cap of the ftill is put on,

and the pipe fixed ; the chinks are then well luted with

pafte, and cold water put on tlje refrigeratoiY at top :

the receiver is alfo adapted at the end of the pipe ; and

the fire is continued under the ftill, neither too violent

nor too weak. When the impregnated water begins

to come over, and the ftiil is very hot, the fire n leffen-
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ei by gentle degrees, and the diftillation continued till

30 pounds of water are come over, which is generally i;

done in about four or five hours ; tliis rofe-water is to

be poured again on a frelh quantity (4.1 pounds) of

rofcs, and from 15 to 20 pounds of water are to be

drawn by diftiUation, following the fame procefs as be-

fore. The rofe-water thus made and cohobated vviD be

found, if the rofes were good and frelh, and the diftil-

lation carefully performed, highly fcented with the

rofi-s. It is then poured into pans either of earthen

ware or of tinned metal, and left cxpofed to the frefh

air for the night. The ottar or effence will be found

in the morning congealed, and fwimming on the top

of the water ; this is to be carefully fepaiatcd and col-

lefted either with a thin fhell or a flcimmei, and pour-

ed into a vial. When a certain quantity has thus been

obtained, the water and feces mull be feparated from

the clear effence, which, with refpeci to the firll. will

not be difficult to do, as the efience congeals with a

flight cold, and the water may then be made to run

off. If, after that, the effence is kept fluid by heat,

the feces will fubfide, and may be feparated ; but if the

operation has bee« neatly perfomied, thcfe will be little

or rone. The feces are as highly perfumed as the ef-

fence, and muft be kept, after as much of the effence

has been (Icimmed from the rofe-water as could be.

The remaining water (hould be ufed for fielh diilil-

lations, inllead of common water, at lealt as far as it

will go.

The above is the whole procefs, as given in the Afia-

tic Rcfeaiches by lieutenant-colonel Polier ' , ofmaking

genuine otter of rofes. But attempts (he fays) aie of-

ten made to augment the quantity, though at the ex-

pence of the quahty. Thus the rafpings of fandal-

wood, which contain a deid of effential oil, are ufcd ;

but the impofition is ealily difcovered, both by the fmell,

and becaufe the effential oil of fandal-wood xviil not

congeal in common cold. In other places they adul-

terate the otter by diitilLing with the r.fes a Iweet-

fcented grafs, which colours it of a high clear green.

This does not congeal in a flight cold. There are nu-

merous other modes, far more palpable, of adulteration.

The quantity of effential oil to be obtained from rofes

is very precarious, depending on the llvill of the diilil-

ler, on the quality of the rofes, and the favourablcnefs

cf the feafon. The colour of the otter is no criterion

©f its goodnefs, quaUty, or country The calyxes by

no means dinvinifh the quahty of otter, nor do they im-

part any green colour to it. They indeed augment the

<juantity, but the trouble neccffai^ to Itrip them is fucia

as to prevent their being often ufed.

RosF.-NooU, an ancient Englifti gold coin, fii-ft

ftruck in the reign of Edward 111. It was formerly

current at '•%. 8d. and fo called becaufe Ilamped with

a rofe. See Mosty.
KoseIVoo,. See Aspalathus.
ROSETTO, atown of Afaca, in Egj'pt, is plea-

fantlj- fituated on the well fide of that bia:ich of the

Nile called by the ancients Bultntinum, afErraed by He-
rodotus to have been formed by art ; tlie town and

caftle being on the right hand as you enter that river.

Any one that lets the hills about Roietto would judge

that they had been the ancient baniers of tlie fca, and

conclude that the fca has not loit more gromid than the

fpace betw ecn the hill« aiid the water.

1 R O S
Rofetto is efteemed one of the pleafanteft places

'" E^,ypt ; it is about two miles long, and confifts

only of two or three ffreets. The country about it is

mod delightful and fertile, as is all the whole Delta
on the other fide of the Nile, exhibiting the mod plea-
fant profpeft of gardens, orchards, and corn-fie!ds, ex-
cellently well cultivated. The caille (lands aliout two
miles north of the town, on the well fide of the river.

It is a fquare building, with round toweis at the four
comers, mounted with fome pieces of brafs cannon.
The walls are of brick, cafed with ftoiie, fuppofed to
have been built in the time of the holy war, though
Cnce repaired by Cheyk Begh. At a little diilaiice

bwer, on the other fide of the river, is a platform,

mounted with lome guns, and to the eall of it are the
fait lakes, out of which they gather great quantities of
that commodity. At fome farther diftancc, tailing up
the river, we fee a high mountain, on which (lands an
old building that ferves for a watch-tower. From this

eminence is difcovered a large and deep gulph, in form
of a crefcent, which appears to have been the work of
art, though it be now filled up, and difcovers nothing
but its ancient bed. Rofetto is grown a confiderable

place for commerce, and hath fome good manufadurcs
in the linen and cotton way ; but its chief bufinefs in

the carriage of goods to Cairo, all the European
merchandile being brought thither from Alexaudiia by
fea, and carried in other boats to that capital ; as thofe

that are brought down from it on the Nile are there

fliipped off for Alexandria ; on which account the Eu-
ropeans have here their vice-confulsand fa<Slors to traalacl

their bufinefs ; and the government maintains a beigh,

a cuftomhoufe, and a garrifon, to keep all fafe and
quiet.

In the country to the north of Rofetto are delight-

ful gardens, full of orange, lemon, and citron trees, and

almoil all forts of fruits, with a variety of groves of

palin-trces ; and when the 1 elds are green with rice, it

adds greatly to the beauty of the country. It is about

25 mJes iioiih-eaft of Alexandria, and 100 north-weft

of Cairo. E. Lor.g 3c 45. N. Lat. 31. 30
R0SICRUC1AN6, a n?jr.e affumcd by a fed or

cabal of htrmetical phiiofophers ; who arofe, as it has

been faid, or at leall became firll taken notice of, in

Germany, in the beginning of the fourteenth century.

They bound themitlvcs together by a folemn feciet,

which they all fwore inviolably to preferve ; and obliged

theiTilelves, at their admiffion into die order, to a (Irict

obfervauce of certain ellablidied rules They pretend-

ed to know all fclences, and chiefly medicine ; whereof

they publilhcd themleUcs the reftorers. They pretend-

ed t(j be mailers of abundance of important fecrets, and,

amoi.g others, that of the philofopher's (lone; all which

they affirmed to have received by tradition from the an-

cient Egyptians, Chaldeans, the Magi, and Gymnofo-

phiils. 1 hey have been diilinguilhed by level ol name.-:,

accummodated to the Itveral bianches of their doftnr.c,

Becaufe tliey pretend to piotradt the period of humau

life, by means of certain noikrums, and even to rellor?

youth, they were called Jtnmort.ihi ; as they prelendr

ed to know all things, they have been called J/iiti":r.,ii< /

and becaufe they have made no appearance for feveral

years, unlel's the feiSt of Illuminated which lately llaited

\ip on the continent derives its origin from tluni. they

luvc been called the iiiv./tb/e in then. Their locitty i|

3R3 frt^utntJy
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R<'nrru. frequently figned by the letters F.R.C. which fomc
"''"'• among them interpret fratres roris roBi ; it being pre-

*
tended, that the matter of the philofophers ttone is

dew concofted, exalted, &c. Some, who are no

friends to frec-mafonry, make the prcfent flouriflilng fo-

eicty of frec-mafons a branch of Roiicnicians ; or rather

the Roficrucians themfelves, under a new name or rela-

tion, viz. as retainers to building. And it is certain,

there are fome fret-mafons who have all the charadleis

of Roficrucians ; but how the aera and original of ma-
fonry (fee Masonry), and that of Roficrucianifm, here

fixed from Naudaeus, who has written exprefsly on the

fiibjetf, confift. we leave others to judge.

Notwithftanding the pretended antiquity of the Rofi-

crucians, it is probable that the alchemifts, Paractlfifts,

or fire-philofophers, who fpread themtelves through al-

most all Europe about the clofe of the fixteenth cen-

tury, alTumcd about this period the obfcure and ambi-

guous title of Roficrucian brethren, which commanded
at fii>ft fome degree of refpett, as it feenied to be bor-

lowed from the arms of Luther, which were a crofs

placed upon a rofe. But the denomination evidently

appears to be derived from the fcience of chemiftry. It

is not compounded, fays Mofheim, as many imagine, of

the two words ro/a and crux, which iignify rofe and

crofs, but of the latter of thefe words, and the Latin

ros, which fignifies dew. Of all natural bodies, dew
v\as deemed the molt powerful diffolvent of gold ; and

the crofs, in the chemical language, is equivalent to

light, becaufe the figure of a crofs -j- exhibits, at the

lame time, the three letters of which the word lux, or

light, is compounded. Now /ux is called, by this fedt,

the feed or mcnltruurn of the red dragon, or, in other

words, that grofs and corporeal light which, when pro-

perly digeltcd and modified, produces gold. Hence it

follows, if this etymology be admitted, that a Roficru-

cian philofopher is one who, by the intervention and af-

fillance of the dew, fecks for light, or, in other words,

the fubilance called the philofopher's (tone. The true

meaning and energy of this denomination did not efcape

the penetration and fagacity of Gaffendi, as appears by
his £xami'n Philofojihlit Fluddanir, fcft. 15. torn. iii. p.

z6i. And it was more fully explained by Renaudot,

in his Conferrnces Publiques, torn. iv. p. 87.

At the head of thefe fanatics were Robert Fhidd, an

Englifh phyfician, Jacob Behmen, and Michael Mayer;
but if rumour may be credited, the prcfent Illuminated

have a head of higher rank. The common princi-

ples, which ferve as a kind of centre of union to the

Roficrucian fociety, are the following : They all main-

tain, that the diffulution of bodies, by the power of

lire, is the only way by which men can arrive at true

wildom, and come to difcern the firlt principles of

things. They all acknowledge a certain analogy and

harmony between the powers of nature and the doc-

trines of religion; and believe that the Deity governs

the kingdom of grace by the fame laws with which he

rules the kingdom of nature ; and hence they are led to

ufe chemical denominations to exprefs the truths of reli-

gion. They all hold, that there is a foit of divine en-

( ^'Sy' °'^ ioxA., diffufed through the frame of the uni-

verfe, which fome call the argheus, others the umverfal

fpir'it, and which others mention under different appel-

lations. They all talk in the molt fuperllitious manner
-#f what they call the fignatures of things, of the power

00 1 ROS
of the ftars ov*r all corporeal beings, and their particu-

lar influence upon the human race, of the efficacy of
magic, and the various ranks and orders of demons —
Thefe demons they divide into t^- o orders, /yiphs and
gnomes ; which fupplied the beautiful machinery of

Pope's R'l^f of the Lock. In fine, the Roficrucians and
all their fanatical defcendants agree in throwing out the

molt crude incomprehenfible notions and ideas, in the

moil obfcure, quaint, and unufual expreflions.— Molh.
Eccl. Hilt. vol. iv. p. 266, &c. Englifh edition, 8vo.

See Beehmen and Theosophists.
ROSIER. See Pilatre.
ROSIERS-aux-Salines, a town of France, iii

LoiTaine, and in the bailiwick of Nancy, famous for

its falt-works. The works that king Staniflaus made
here are much admired. It is feated on the river Mu-
ert, in E. Long. 6. 27. N. Lat. 48. 32.

ROSKILD, formerly the royal refidence and me-
tropolis of Denmark, itands at a fmall diltance from
the Bay of Ifefiord, not far from Copenhagen. In its

flourilhinor ftate it was of great extent, and comprifed

within its walls 27 churches, and as many convents.

—

Its prefent circumference is fcarcely half an Englifh

mile, and it contains only about 1620 fouls. The
houfes are of brick, and of a neat appearance. The
only remains of its original magnificence are the ruins

of a palace and of the cathedral, a brick building with

two fpircs, in which the kings of Denmark are interred.

Little of the original building -now remains. Accord-
ing to Holberg, it was conitruCted of wood, and af-

terwards built with Hone, in the reign of Canute.

—

From an lulcription in the choir, it appears to have been

founded by Harold VI. who is ftyled king of Denmark,
England, and Norway. Some verfes, in barbarous

Latin, obfcurely allude to the principal incidents of

his life ; adding, that he built this church, and died

in 980.—See Coxc's Travels into Poland, Ruilia, Swe-
den, and Denmark, vol. ii. p. 525.
ROSLEY-HiLL, a village in Cumberland, with a

fair on Whit-Monday, and every fortnight alter till

September 29. for horfes, homed cattle, and linen

cloth.

ROSLIN, or RosKELYN, a place in the county of

Mid Lothian in Scotland, remarkable for an ancient

chapel and caltle. The chapel was founded in 1446,
by St Clare, prince of Orkney, for a provoit, fix pre-

bendaries, and two linging-boys. The outfide is or-

namented with a multitude of pinnacles, and variety of

ludicrous fculptuie. The infide is 69 feet long, the

breadth 34, fupported by two rows of clullered pil-

lars, between feven and eight feet high, with an aifle

on each fide. The arches are obtufely Gothic. Thefe

arches are continued acrofe the fide-aiflcs, but the centre

of the church is one continued arch, elegantly divided

into compartments, and finely fculptured. The capitals

of the pillars are enriched with foliage, and a variety

of figure^; and amidfl a heavenly concert appears a che-

rubim blowing the ancient Highland bagpipes. The
caltle is feated oji a peuiufulated rock, in a deep glen

far beneath, and acceffible by a bridge of great height.

This had been the feat of the great family of Sinclair.

Of this houfe was Oliver, favourite of James V. and

the innocent caufe of the lofs of the battle of Solway
Mofs, by reafon of the envy of the nobility on account

of his being preferred to the command.
Near
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' flin. Near this place the^ Enj^lidi received three defeats
fiTan- in one day under John dc Segrave the Eiiglini regent
'"*'

of Scotland in 1 302. The Scots, under thiir generals

C'.iinmin and Frafer, had refolved to furprifc Segrave
;

with which view they began their march on the night
of Saturday prtccdin;r the firft Sunday of Lent, and
reached the Englifh army by break of day. Segra\e,
however, had time to have fallen back upon the other
divifion which lay behind him ; but, either dcfpiling his

enemies too much, or thinking that he would be dilho-

noured by a retreat, he encountered the Scots ; the

confcquence of which was, that he himfclf was made
prifoner, and all his men either killed or taken, except
inch as fled to t!ie other divifion. As in this routed di-

vilion there had been no fewer than 300 knights, each
of whom brought at lead five horfemen into the field,

great part of the Scots infantry quickly (urnifhed them-
felves with their horfes ; but, as they were dividing the
fpoils, another dis-ifion of the ' Englifh appeared, and
the Scots were obliged to fight them alfo. The Enghfn,
after a bloody engagement, were defeated a fccond time

;

which was no fooner done, than the tl'.ird and moft
powerful divifion made its appearance. The Scots were
now quite exhaufted ; and, pleading the excelTivc la-

bours they had already undergone, earneilly requeft*!

their generals to allow them to retreat while it was yet

in their power. Their two generals, who perhaps knew
that to be impraAicable, reminded them otthe caufc for

w hich tliey were fighting, the tyranny of the Entrlilh,

&c. and by thefe arguments prevailed upon them to

fight a third time ; though, previous to the engage-

ment, they were reduced to the cruel necellity of put-

ting all the common foldiers whom they had made pri-

foners to the fword. The victory of the Scots at this

time was lefs complete than the other two had been ;

fince they could not prevent the retreat of the Eu'Tlifli

to Edinburgh, nor Segrave from being refcived from
his captivity.

ROSMARINUS, rosemary, in botany: A ge-

nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the diandria

clafs of plants, and in the natural method ranking under

the 42d order, FertiiiU-Uit. The corolla is unequal,

with its upper lip bipartite ; the filaments are long, cur-

ved, and fimple, each having a fmall dent. There are

two Ipecies, the anguftifolla and latifolia, or narrow and

broad leaved rofemary ; of which the fecond has larger

flowers and a (Ironger Icent than the other. There are

tivo varieties ; one of the firil fort with ftriped leaves, cal-

led the ftJver rofemary ; and the other with yellow, whence

it is called the goLl-Jhtped rofemary. Thefe plants grow
naturally in the fouthern parts of France, Spain, and

Italy ; where, upon dry rocky foils near the fea, they

thrive prodigioufly, and perfume the air in fuch a man-

ner as to be fmelt at a great dillance from the land.

—

However, they are hardy enough to bear the cold of

our ordinary winters, provided they be planted upon a

poor, dry, gravelly foil, on which they will endure the

cold much better than in a richer ground, where, grow-

ing more vigoroully in fummer, they are more apt to

be injured by froft in winter ; nor will they have fuch a

ilrong aromatic fcent as thofe on a dry and barren foil.

They are to be propagated either by flips or cuttings.

Rofemary has a fragrant fmell, and a warm pungent

bitterilh taite, approaching to thofe of lavender : the

leaves and teruler tops are ilrongeft ; next to thofe, the
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cup of the flower ; the flowers themfelves are confidcr- Rof'-

ably the weakcR, but moft pleafant. Aqueous liquors "" '
""

extract great Ihare of the virtues of rofemary leaves by
infufion, and elevate them in diftlUation ; along with
the water arifes a confiderablc quantity of clTential oil,

of an agreeable ilrong penetrating fmell. Pure fpirit

extracts in great perfection the whole aromatic flavour
of the rofemary, and elevates very little of it in dillil-

lation ; hence the refiiious mafs, left upon extraAing
the fpirit, proves an elegant aromatic, very rich in th'*

peculiar qualities of the plant. The flowers of rofe-

mary give over great part of their flavour in dif-

tillatiou with pure fpirit ; by watery liquors, their fra-

grance is much injured ; by beating, dcllroyed.

ROSS, in Herefoidthire, in England, 119 miles

from London, is a fine old town, with a good trade,

on the river Wye. it was made a free borough by
Henry lU. It is a populous place, famous for cyder,
and was noted in Camden's time for a manufacture of
iron-wares. There are in It two charlty-fchools, whici*

lately have been enriched by a legacy of 200 1. per an-

num, from Mr Seott, in Dec. 1786, a fecond Man
of Rufs. And its market and fairs are well ftored with
cattle and other provifions. At the weft end of it

there is a fine broad caufeway, conllructcd by Mr John-
Kyrle, the celebrated Man of R'fi, who alfo raifed the

fpire upward ot 100 feet, and inclofed a piece of groimd
with a llone wall, and funk a refervoir in Its centre, for

the ufe of the inhabitants of the town. He died in>

1714, aged 90, with the blcfflng of all v/ho knew him,.

both rich and poor. There cannot be a pleafanter coun-
try than the banks of the Wye, between Ais town and
Monmouth. W. Long. 2. 25. N. Lat. 5 1 . 56.

Ross, a county of Scotland, indndlng Tayne and
Cromarty, (Iretcliing 80 miles in length, and 78 iti

breadili, is bounded on the weft, by the weftern fea,

and part of the ifle of Sky ; by Invernefs, on the fouth;^

Strathnavern and Sutherland, on the north and north-

eaft ; and by Cromarty and the Murray-Frith on the eaft,

Tayne includes the greater part of Rofs, with the iflci

of Sky, Lewis, and Harries. Cromarty lies on the

other fide of the Murray- Frith, to tlie northward of In-

verneis, extendmg but 1 2 miles in length, bounded oa
the fouth and eaft by part of Rofs and the Frith of

Murray, and by the Frith of Cromarty on the north.

The fhire of Rofs takes up the whole breadth of the

ifland ; and being much indented with bays and inleta

from both feas, appears of a very irregidar term.—
Thefe bays affoid iate harbours lor (hipping, efpec ally-

that of Cromarty, -A'hich is capacious enough to con-

tain all the fleets of Europe, being land-locked or>

every fide, and is in all refpects one of the bcft har-

bours in the known world. The Frith of Tayne, on

the eaft fide of the (hire, runs up 25 miles from the fea,

as far as the Cape Tarbat, dividing Rofs from Suther-

land : it is about feven miles broad at the mouth, but,

on account of quick lands, unfafc for navigation. TIm
country of Rofs is encumbered with huge mountains,

on which the fnow lies for the greateft part of the year;

thefe, however, yield good pafture ; but on the eaftern

fide, ne.xt the German ocean, the country admits ci

agriculture, and produces good crops of corn. The
valleys are fertilized by feveral nvei-s, among which we

reckon the Okel, the Charron, and the Braan ; be.

fidts a number of frcih-water lakes, wliich indeed ara

foimd
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found in excry part of this country. The' valleys, or

{Iratlis, are generally covered with wood ; and near Al-

frag there are foreiU of fir 15 or 70 miles in length,

well (locked with deer and game of all forts. Great

numbei-s of black cattle, horfcs. (heep, and goats, arc

fed upon the raountains ; and the fea, rivers, and lakes,

teem with fidi and fowl. The lochs on the weftern

coaft ahonnd with herrings in the feafon, particidarly

Loch Eu, about nine miles long, and three in breadth ;

one part of this is formed by a bay, or inlet of the fca ;

and the other is a lake of fre(h water. The fides of it

are coveied with wood, where formerly abundance of

iron was fmelted. Though the middle part of Rofs,

called Jlnlrcfs, is mountainous and fcarce inhabited,

the north-cad parts on the rivers Okel, Charron, and

Frith of Taync, are fniitful, and abound with villages.

Coygach and Afs;;ut, two northerly diftrlcls, are bare

and hilly ; yet thty iibound with deer and black cattle;

and we ice feveral ijood hoiifes towards the coaft, where

there ate alfo promontories, and huge rocks of marble.

Ardmeanach part of the peninfula betwixt the bays

of Cromarty and Murray, is a barony, which of old

be owed a title on the king of Scotland's fecond fon.

The di rift of Gkn-elrhij:, on the fouth-we , as the

paternal e 'ate of the earl of Seafo th, chief of the clan

of Mackenzie : but the la earl of that name, having

rifen in rebellion, was in the year i 7 1
9 defeated at Glen-

fhiel, in th'S very quarter, together with a fmall body

of Spaniards by wliom he had been joined. His auxi-

liaries xvere taken ; and though he himfelf, with lome

of his friends, efcaped to the continent, his e ate and

honours were forfeited. At rhe fame time, the king's

troops, who obtained this vicloiy, difmantled the caf-

tle of Yion donnen, fituated on an illand in a bay that

fronts the ifle of Sky. It belonged to the crown ; but

the office of hereditary governor was ve ed in the earl

of Seaforth, and here he had erefted his ma;j;azine.
'

Rofs is chicfiv peopled by the Mackenzies and Fralers,

two warlike clans, who fpeak Erfe, and live in the

Highland fafliion. There are iillieries carried on along

the coa ; but their chief traflic is with (heep and

black cattle. 1 he chief towns of Rofs are Channerie,

Dingwall, Tayne, and Furtrofe.

ROSSANO, a ftrong town of Italy, in tiie kingdom

of Naples, and in the Hither Calabria, with an arelibi-

fliop's fee, and the title of a principality. It is pretty-

large, well peopled, and feated on an eminence iurrouiid-

ed with rocks. There is nothing in this archiepifco-

pal city that claims much notice ; the buildings are

icean, theilreets vilely paved and contrived. The num-

ber of inhabitants does not exceed 6000, who fubfift by

the fale of their oil, the principal objeft of their atten-

tion, though the territory produces a great deal of good

wine and corn.

Rolfano probably owes its origin to the Roman em-

perors, who confidered it as a poll equally valuable for

Itrength and convenience of traffic. The Marfans, a

family of French extraction, poffefftd this territoiy,

with the title of prince, from the time ot Charles II.

to tliat of Alphonfus II. when the lalt male heir was,

by that prince's order, put to death in Ifchia, where he

was confined for treafon. It afterwards belonged to

Bona, qui en of Poland in right of her mother Ilabella,

daughter to AlpKondis II. and at her deceafe returned

to the crowa. It was next in the poficflion of the Al-
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dobrandini, from whom the Borghefi inherited it. So
late as the 16th century, the inhabitants of this city

fpoke the Greek language, and followed the rites of the

eaftern church. Here was formerly the moll celebrated

rendezvous of the Bafihan monks in Magna Graccla.

E. Long. 16. 52. N. Lat. \(). 4;.
ROS-soLis, Sun-dco}, an agreeable fpirituous liquor,

compofed of burnt brandy, fugar, cinnamon, and milk-

water ; and fometimes perfumed with a little 1 ufl<. It

has its name from being at firft prepared wholly of the

juice of the plant ros lolis, or diofera. See Drosera.
ROSTOCK, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and duchy of Mecklenburg, with an

univerfity and a very good harbour. It is the bell

town in this country; and has good fortifications, with

an arfenal. The duke has a ftrong caftle, which may
be looked upon as a citadel It is divided into three

parts, the Old, the New, and the Middle Towns. It

was formerly one of the Hanfeatic towns, and is ftiU

Imperial, under the proteftion of the duke of Meck-
lenburg. It is feated on a lake where the river Varne
falls into it, and carries large boats. The government

is in the hands of 24 aldermen, clefted out of the no-

bihty, univerfity, and principal merchants ; four of

-whom are burgomafters, two chambeilains, two ftewards

for the river, and two judges of civil and criminal mat-
ters. Thefe 24 are called the Upper Houfe, and have in

a manner the whole executive power lodged in them,
with the poM er of coining money, and elefting officers.

There is alio a common-council of 100 inferior citi-

zens, who are fummoned to give their advice upon ex-

traordinary emergencies relating to the whole commu-
nity. The principal things worth feeing are the forti-

fications, the prince's palace, the ftadthoufe, the arfe^

nal, and the public library. The town is famous for

good beer, which they export m great quantities. Some
years ago they had no lefs than 250 privileged brewers,

who, it is faid, brewed io many thoufand tuns a year,

befides what particular perlons b:ew lor their owii ufe.

E. Long. 12. J5. N. Lat. J
1. 8.

~ROSTOFF, or RosTOw, a large town of the Ruf-

fian empire, and capital ot a territory ol tiie lame name,

with ail aiciibiihop's fee, feated on the lake Cotcri, in

E. Long. 40. 25. N. Lat. 57. ;. he di chy of Rof-

toiT is bounded on the north by JaroUovV, on the ea!l

by Sutdal. on the fouth by the duchy of M ncow, and

on the weft by that of Tuere.

ROSTRA, in antiquity, a part of the Roman fo-

rum, wherein orations, pleadings, funeral harangues, &c.

were delivered

ROS TRUM, literally denotes the beak or bill of a

bird ; and iience it has been llguratively applied to the

beak or heid of a ftiip.

ROSYCRUCIANS. See Rosicrucians.
ROT, a ver)' fatal dileafe incident to fheep, arifing

from wet feafons, and too moill paftuie. It ib very dif-

ficult of cure, and is attended with the fingular cir-

curaftance of a kind of animals being found in the

blood- velfels. See Ovis and Sheep.
ROTA, the name of an ecclefiaitical court of Rome,

compofed of I . prelates, of wkom one mult be a Ger-

man, another a Frenchman, and two Spaniaidsi the

other eight are Italians, three of whum mud be Ro-
mans, and the other five a Boloanefe, a Ferraran, a

Milanefe, a Venetian, and a Tufcan,—This is one of

the

Ros.folu
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Ae mod aupjufl tribunab in Rome, w^ich takes cog-

nizance of all fuits in the territory of the church, by
appeal ; as alfo of all matters, bene^iciaiy and patrimonia'.

ROTACEjB (from rr,t,j, " a wheel"), the name of
the 20th order in Linnaeus's Fragments of a Natural

Method ; confillii^ of plants with one flat, wheel-fha-

ped petal, without a tube. See Botany, p. 4.61.

ROTALA, in botany ; a cjcnus of the motiog)'nIa

order, belon^ng to the triandria clafs of plants. The
calyx is tridentate ; there is no corolla ; the capfule is

trilocular and polyfpermous.

ROTANG. See Calamus.
ROTA riON, ii a term v hich exprefTes the motion

of the ditftrent parts of a folid body round an axif, and
diftinA from the proprefiive motion which it may
hare in its revolution round a diilant point. The earth

has a rotation round its axis, which produces the vicif-

fitudcs of day and night ; vviiile its revolution round the

fun, combined with the obliquity of the'equator, pro-

duces the varieties of fummer and winter.

The niechanifm of this kind of motion, or the rela-

tion which fubilfts between the intenlily of the moving
forces, modified as it may be by the manner of applica-

tion, and the velocity of rotation, is highly interelling,

both to the fpeculative philofopher and to the practical

engineer. The precefiion of the equinoxes, and many
other aftronomical problems of great importance and

difficulty, receive their folutions from this quarter : and
the aQual performance of our moft valuable machines

cannot be afcertained by the mere principles of equili-

brium, but require a previous acquaintance with cer-

tain general propofitions of rotatory motion.

It is chiefly with the view of affifting the engineer

that we propofe to deliver in this place a few funda-

mental propoijtions ; and we (hall do it in as familiar

and popular a manner as poflible, although this may
caufe the application of them to the abttrufe problems

of adronomy to be greatly deBcient in the elegance of

which they are fufctptible.

When a folid body turns round an axis, retaining its

(hape and dimenfions, every particle is aftually dcfcri-

bing a circle round this axis, and the axis paffcs through

the centre of the circle, and is perpendicular to its

plane. Moreover, in any inllant of the motion, the

particle is moving at right angles with the radius vettor,

or line joining it with its centre of rotation Therefore,

in order to afcertain the direftion of the motion of any

particle P (fig. 1.), we may draw a llraight line PC
from the particle perpendicular to the axis AB of ro-

tatioM. This line wi^Uie in the plane of the circle Pmn
of rotation of the particle, and will be its radius vector ;

and a line PQdrawn from the particle perpendicular to

this radius vector will be a tangent to the circle of ro-

tation, and will have the dirc6lion of the motion of this

particle.

The whole body being fuppofcd to turn together, it

is evident, that when it has made a complete rotation,

each particle has defcribed a circumference of a circle,

and the whole paths of the different particles will be in

the ratio of thefe circumferences, and therefore ot their

radii ; and this is true of any portion of a whole turn,

fuch as T, 3, or zo degrees, or any arch whatever;

therefore the velocities of the different particles are pro-

portional to their radii veftores, or to their diftances

Fvom the axis of rotation.

a'ion of
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And, laflly, all thefe motions are in parallel pLmej, R'*ifIoo,

to v.hich the axis of rotation is perpendicular. ——.f^—

When we compare the rotations of different bodies j^,
^

in refpett of vdccity, it is plain that It cannot be doncro
by dircftly comparing the velocity of any particle in rfiUVfent

one of the bodies with that of any particle of the other; l"' '"^' '°

for, as all the particles of each liave different velocities, velo ry
this comparlfon can ettablilh no ratio. But we fami may be

liarly comp?.re fuch motions by the number of complete wn, ared»

turns which they raake In equal times, and we fay that

the fccond hand of a clock turns 6s timis fafter than

the minute hand ; now this comparlfon is equally jult

in any part of a turn as in the whole. While the mi-

nu'ehand moves round one degree, the fecond-hamV

moves 6- ; therefore, as the length or number of feet

•in the line uniformly defcribed by a body in Its progref-

Cve motion is a proper raeafure of its progi-eflivc velo-

city, fo the number of degrees defcribed by .jn; particle

«f a whirling body in the circumference of its circle of

rotation, or the rvngle delcribed by any radius vcClor of

that body, is a proper meafure of its velocity of rota- "

tlon. And in this manner may the rotation of two

bodies be compared; and the velocity is with propriety

term.ed angular velocity.

An angle is direitly as the length of the circumfe-

rence on which it Hands, and inverfely as the radius of

the circle, and may be expreffed by the fradtion of

which the numerator is the arch, and the denominator

the radius. 1 bus the aiig'e VQp may be exprefitd bf

— . Tills fradloti expreffes tlie portion of the radius

which is equal to the arch which meafures the angle ;

and it is converted into the ufual denomination ot de-

grees, by knowing that one degree, or the 360th part

of the radius, or tliat

^

of the circumference, is —
an 5irch of 57,296 degrees is equal to the radius. 7
When a iblid body receives an impulle on any one

^f'f^^'
**•

point, or when that point is anyhow urged by a o>"'''"g|^i' iriicle*

force, it cannot move without the otlitr pointa alio mo- „ j^.,jj

vin"^. -*\nd whatever is the motion of any particle, that in one tody

particle mufi be conceive'd as urged by a foice prociftly •• "^_;ffi

competent to the produftion of tliat motion, by admg '

immediately on the particle itfdf. If this is not the

particle immediately ailed on by the external Joice, the

force which really impels it is a force arlling from the

cohefion of the body. The paiticle immediately im-

pelled by the external force is prelfcd towards its neigh-

bouring particles, or Is drawni away fiom them ; and,

by this change of place, the connecting forces arv

brought into adtlon, or are excited : ihey act on the

particles adj ining, and change, or tend to change,

their diilances from the particles immcdiaicly beyond

them ; and thus the forces which connect this next ie-

rii.-6 ot particles aie alfo excited, and another ferics of

particlci arc made to exert their forces ; and this goes

on through the budy till we come to the remote par-

ticle, whole motion we are confidering. The lorce-a

which conneiS it with the ad(oining ferles of particles

are excited, and the paiticle is moved. We trequcnlly

fay that the external moving foice is propagated ih.a'

the body to the dillant particle ; but this is not accu-

rate. The particle is really and immediately moved by

the forces, which conned it with thofe adjomijig. It

8 ^'il
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viU greatly affift our conception of the manner in which
motion is thus produced in a diftant particle, if we con-

fider the particles as fo many little balls, connefted with

each other by (lender fpiral fpriiigs like cork-fcrevvs.

This would compofe a mafs which would be compref-

fible, or which could be ftretchcd, Sec. And if we give

an impulfe to one of thefe halls, we (hall fet the whole
alfemblage in motion round any axis which we may
fuppofe Lo fupport it. Now any one of thefe balls is

really and immediately moved by the elafticity of the

fpiral wires which join it to its neighbours.

We are but little acquainted with the nature of thefe

connecting forces. It can be learned only by the phe-

nomena wlilch are their effects. Thefe are various, al-

moil beyond defciiption ; but tlie mechanical philofo-

plitr has little to do with this variety. 1 he diftinctiona

which are the immediate caufes of fluidity, of hardnefs,

foftnefs, elailicity, duftility, are not of ver)' difficult

-conception. There is one general faft which is fuffi-

cieiit for our prefent purpofe - tlie forces by which the

particles of bodies aft on each other ^re equal. This
is a matter of unexcepted experience ; and no other foun-

dation can be given to it as a law of mechanical na-

ture.

An immediate confequence of this law is, that when
two external forces A and B are in equilibrium by the

intervention of a folid body (or rather when a folid body
is in equilibrium between two external forces), thefe

forces are equal and oppofite ; for the force A is in

fact in immediate equilibrium with the oppofite forces

exerted by the particle to which it is applied, and is

therefore equal and oppofite to the force refulting from
the combination of all the forces which conneA that

particle with the feries of particles immediately adjoin-

ing. This refultins force may with propriety be called

•the equivalent of the forces from the combination of
\\hich it refults. The ufe of this term will greatly ab-

breviate language. This firft fet of connefting forces

conlilts of a ipjmber of diftinft forces correfponding to

each particle of the feries, and each force has an equal

and oppofite force correfponding to it : therefore the

compound force by which the lirll feries of particles

acts on that to which the external force A is applied, is

equal and oppofite to the compound force which con-

nects this firft feries with the next feries. And the

lame thing muft be faid of each fucceeding feries of
particles, till we come at lalt to the particle to which
the external force B is immediately applied. The force

exerted by this particle is equal and oppofite to that ex-

ternal force ; and it is equal to the compound force

txerttd by the fecond feries of particles on that fide;

therefore the forces A and B are equal and oppo-
fite.

It refults from this propofition, that •when nny number

if external Jurces nre applied lo a J"/id body, and it is in

cijmtibrio bel'Meen them-, tixy areJuih as tvould be in equi-

librio if they 'were aU applied to one point. Let the for-

ces oA, ^ B, f C (fig. 2.), be applied to three particles

\i{ the folid body. Therefore a A is immediately in

equilibrium with an equal and oppofite force A a, re-

fulting from the compofition of the force AD, which
connects the particles A and B, and the force AE
-which connects A with C. In like manner 1^ B is im-
mediately in equilibrio with B 3, the equivalent of the

forces BF and BG ; and f C is in immediate equilibrio

with the equivalent C » of the forces CH and CI. W« Rotation,

fhall conceive it very clearly if we fuppofe the three ' '
'

forces A a, B i, C < , to be exerted by means of threads

pulling at the folid body. The connedting parts be-

tween A and B, as alio between A and C, are itretch-

ed. The lines AB and AC may be confidercd as elaf-

tic threads. Each thread is equally llretched through
^

1

its whole length ; and therefore if we take AD to re- A
prefent the force with which the particle A is held

back by the particle B, and if we would alfo reprefent

the force with which B is held back by A, we mull

make BF equal to AD. Now (n" 9.) the forces AI)
and BF are equal and oppofite ; fo are the forces AE
and CI ; fo are the forces CH and BG. Now it is

evident, that if the fix forces AD, BF, BG, CH, CI,

AE, were applied to one particle, the particle would

be in equilibrio ; for each force is accompanied by an

equal and oppofite force : and if the force A » were

applied in place of AD, AE, the equilibrium would
remain, becaufe A " is equivalent to AD and AE.
The fame is true of B s and C ». Therefore if the

three forces A », B •, C ', were applied to one point,

they would be in equilibrio. Confequently if the three .

forces a A, i B, f C, which are refpe£tively equal and

oppofite to A 3, B 6, C «, are io applied, they will be

in equilibrio. It is plain that this deraonftration may
be extended to any nvunber of forces.

We may juft remark by the bye, that if three forces
'

are thus in equilibrio, they are acting in one plane ;

and, if they are not parallel, they are really directed

to one point : for any one of them muft be equal and

oppofite to the equivalent of the other two ; and this

equivalent is the diagonal of a parallelogram, of which

the other two are the fides, and the diagonal and fides

of any parallelogram are in one plane ; and fince they

^re in one plane, and any one of them is in equilibrio

with the equivalent of the other two, it muft pafs thro'

the fame point with that equivalent, that is, through

the point of concourfe of the other two. n
Thefe veiy fimple propofitions are the foundation of ^''^^^-'""

the whole theory of ftatics, and render it a very f"i^pl^i,as ije^n

branch of mechanical fcience. It has been made ab- rendered

ftrufe by our very attempts to fimplity it. Many ela-ibilmfe by

borate treatifes have been written on the fundamentaH'''^.P'*''

property of the lever, and in them all it has been ^^^
thought next to an infuperable difficulty to demonllrate

the equilibrium of a lli-aight lever when the parallel

forces are inveifely as their diftances from the ful-

crum.

We think the demonftrations of Archimedes, Fpnfe-

iiex, D'Alemt^ert, and Hamilton, extremely ingenious;

but they only bring the mind into fuch a (late of con-

ception that it cannot refufe the trutli of the propofi-

tion ; and, except Mr Hamilton's, they labour under

the difadvantai;e of being applicable only to commen- •

fcrablc diftances and forces. Mr Vince's, in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadtions for I "94, is the moft ingenious

of them all ; and it is wonderful that it has not occurred

long ago. The difficulty in them all has arifen from

the attempt to fimplify the matter by confidcriug a le-

ver as an inflexible ftraight line. Had it been taken

out of this abftraft form, and confidered as what it

really is, a natural body, of fome fize, having its par-

ticles connedtcd by equal and oppofite forces, all diffi-

culty would have vaniflied.

7 That
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Itttion. That W2 way apply thefe proportions to explain t!ie
-^ ' motion of rotation, we muft rtcolleit an unqaettionablc

1e < f
propoiJl'O'i ii> dyriZmlcs, that tlic foi'ce which produces

ccivui? any motion k equal and oppnike to thi force which
niv.'ni- wouH prevent it, when applied in the fame place and in
sof any,j^^ j-^p^g ij^^^ ^^ which would extinguidi It ia the fame
!j,°^ time in which we fuppofe it to be produced. Theie-

t fere the force which is excited and made to act on a.iy

jjarticle ot a body, by the attion of an cKternal force on
'another particle, fo as to caiifc it to inove round an axis, is

equal niid oppo;i>:e to the force which, when applied to

that particle in the ojipolite direction, v.'ould be in equi-

librio With the external force.

The only dillincl notion we can form of the magni-
tude of any moving force is the quantity of motion
which it can produce by aAing uniformly during feme
given time. This will be had by knowing the velocity

wJiich it will produce in a body of known bulk. Thus
uc know that the weight of ten pounds of matter aft-

in;T on it for a fecond will caufe it to fall i6 feet with
an uniformly accelerated motion, and will leave it in a

ilatt fuch that it would move on for ever at the rate of

JZ feet in a fecond ; which we call communicating the

Velocity of 3 J feet per fecond. In the fame manner,

the bell way of acquiring a diftinct conception of the

rotatory effort of a moving force, is to determine the

quaiitity of rotator)' motion which it can produce b\'

acting uniformly during fome known time.

Let a folid body turn round an axis pailing through
uantity the point C (fig. 3.) perpendicular to the jitane of this
na efiort

jig-Q^j.^ I_gj- ^]^[^ rotation be fuppofcd to be produced

lotions ^'y '"•" c^f^'n^ force afting in the direction FP. Let
this force be. fnchj that if the body were free, that is,

unconnefted with any axis fup])ortcd by fixed points,

it would, by afting uniformly during a fmall moment of

time, caufe its ceuUe of gravity G(a) to defcribe a

line of a certain length parallel to FP. This we know
to be the cfFecl of a moving force acling on any folid

body in free fpace. The centre of gravity will always

defcribe a ftraight line. Other particles may chance to

move differently, if the body, befidcs its progrelTive mo-
tion, has alfo a motion of rotation, as is generally the

cafe. Draw GI parallel to FP, and make GI to GC
a« the velocity which the external force would commu-
nicate to the centre of the body (if moving freely, un-

connected with a fupporled axis), to the velocity which

it communicates to it m the fame time roiwd the a.xis
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C c. Alfo let m DC the nurabv-r of equal pirtiiltt, or Soti-ron,
the quantity of mutter in the body. Him m. GI wlil —/—
exprefs the quantity of motion pr.Kluccd by tlu"i force,
ai^id is a proper menfurc of It as a mc.vin<r force ; forGI IS twice the fpace defcribed during the given time
wjih an uniformly accelerated motion.

But fmce the body cannot move any way b'Jt rou-.d 'i
the axis paffing through C, the centre G will bi^in tt
move with the velocity, and in the direftion, Gli per-
pendicular to the hne CG (n= z.) And any paitide A
can only move in the direction AL, ,>erpondi.:ular to
C.^. ivlorcover, the velocities of the dilTciciit particl >5

are as therr radu vectorcs ; and CG is actually ecunl t.>
the line GH, which exprelles the velocity of a panids
in G. Therefore CA will in like manner exprefs th.-
velocity of the particle A. If A exprefs its quantity
of matter, A-CA will exprcfii its quantity of motion,
and Will roprefent the force which would produce it by
acling uniformly duiing the moment of lime.
We expreffed the external moving force by m.GI.

Part of it is employed in excitiii.r ilie force A-C.V.
which urges the particle A. In order to d.Tcovcr what
part of the external force is mcedVy for this piiipofc,
draw CP perpendicular U) FP. The preceding obfcr-
vatlons fhow us, that the force wanted at A is i-qual to
the force which, when applied at P in the direction
l^P. "otil'l balance the force A-C.V ;',->p!ied to A in ihe
diiection L.l. Therefore (by the proi)crty of the lo-
ver ACP, ^hich is impelled at right angle's at A ami
P) we mult have CP to CA as "the force A'CA to
the balancing prefi"nrc, which mull be exerted at P, or
at auy point in the line FP. 'J his preiTure is ihsirefare

A^C.-V-CA A-CA'
Qp or

CP~' ^^ ^"^ ""''' w.GI fjr the

mtafure of the whole extcnial force, GI belna- the vs-
loclty which it would communicate to the whole bod\-
moving in free fpace, we may take G /' for the v-'ocily
which would be communicated to the whole body bV

the preffure —7ri~' ^"'^ ^'"" ^''^^ preCu,-<; will Lt

properly expreffed byrr.G'. In like manner, m.V f fn«y
exprefs the portion of the external force employed >.i

communicating to arother particle B the motion which
it acquires ; and fo on with refpeft to all the particles

of the body.

It mult be dcfinible to fee the manner ii wiiich ih^-

3 S ;'oi-c^-

.

(a) We take this term in its ufual fcnfe, as exprffnng that point where the fum of the egua/ gravitarions o:

each particle may be fuppofed united. It Is by no means (though commoijy fuppoled) the point where the

equivalent of the real giravitatlons of the patticles may be fuppofed to act, and to produce the fame motion as

when aifijng on each particle feparately. It is this point only when all the parlicks gravitate alike, and in pa-

rallel directions. If the body were near the centre of the earth for inftancr, the gravitations of the different

particles would neither be nearly equal nor in parallel lines ; and the place of its re:d centre of gravity, on which

the equivalent of its whole gravitation may be fuppofed to acl, would be very different from G. Were we to

denominate the point G, .as ufiially determined, by its mathematical properties, we would call it the csntre of

POSITION ; becaufe its dillaiice from any plane, or its pofition with rcfpett to any plane, is the avei-age ditlancc

nnd pofitiyn of all the particles. Tlie true defigr.ation of G is " the point through which ii any piune tuhattv^r

be made to pafs, and if perpendlccJars to this plane be drawn from every particle, the fnm of all the perpcndicu-

Lus on one fide of this plane is equal to the fmn of all the perpendiculars on the other fide."

If we wcj-e to denominate G by its mechanical properties, wc would call it the centre of inertia ; for this

is equJ in every particle, and in the fame dircclion : and it is not in confequence of gi-avity, but of inertia, that

-.he body defcribes uitli the point G a line paia'.ltl to FP. V>'e wi:h this remark to be kept in mind.
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Rotation, forces are really coacerned in giving fflotion to the dlf-

*"'"'Y~~- ferent particles.

Suppofe the external force to ai^ immediately on

the external particle F. The line FC connefting this

particle with the axis in C is either ftretched or com-

preifed by the effort of giving motion to a remote

particle A. It is plain that, in the circumflances

reprefented in the figure, the line FC is comprclfed,

and the axis is pulhcd by it asjainll its fupports in

the direction C ; and the body mult, on this ac-

count, refi!l in the oppolite direftion F/. The par-

ticle A is dragged out of its pofition, and made to be-

gin its motion in the direction AL perpendicular to

AC. This cannot be, unlefs by the connexion of the

two lines AC, AF. A refills by its inertia, and there-

fore both AC and AF are tlretched by dragging it in-

to motion. By this nfillance the line AC tends to

contradl itfelf again, and it pulls C in the direttion

C ;:, and A in the diredtion A a ; and if we take Cc
to reprefent the aftlon on C, A a mull be taken equal

to it. In like manner AF is ftretched and tends to

contract, pulling F in the direftion Ff and A in the

dirt ftion A « with equal forces. Thus the particle A is

pulled in the direftions Aa and A « ; the particle F is

pulkd in the direction F;',and pulhed in the direftion Yf;

and C is pulled in the direction C c, and pufhtd in the di-

rettion Cz. Aj aad A» have produced their equivalent

AL, by which A is dragged into motion ; F/and Ff
produce their equivalent F^, by which the external

force is refilled, and Fg is equal and oppofite to ni.Ci;

the forces C^ and C' produce their equivalent C^by
which the axis is prcffed on its fupports, and this is re-

filled by an equal and oppofite reailion of the fupports

in the direftion dQ. 'I'he forces therefore which ex-

cite in the body the motion A.AL are both external,

viz. the impelling force g F, and the fupporting force

<1C. AL therefore is not only the immediate equiva-

lent of Ar/ and A", but alfo the remote equivalent of

g F and a C. We may therefore afcertain the propor-

tion of^F(that is, of Mi. G/) to AL (that is, of A.AC),
independent of the property of the lever. gF is to

AL in the ittio compounded of the ratios of^F to F^

or A.', and of A- to AL. But wc (hall obtain it

more eafily by confidering ^F as the equivalent of AL
andi/C. By what has been dtmonftrated above, the di-

reClions of the three forces ^ F, AL, and JC mull

meet in one point E, and gF mud be equal to the dia-

gonal tlL of the parallelogram F.et', of which the

fides Ef, Ef are refpedivcly equal to AL and i/C.

Now /E is to Ef as the fine of the angle /e E to the

fine of the angle F.te, that is, as the fine of CEA to

the fine of CEP, that is, as CA toCP, as we have already

demonllrated by the property of the lever. We prefer-

red that demoiillration as the (hottelt, and as abundantly

fan-.lli;ir, and as congenial with the general mechanifm

of rotatory motions. And the intelligent reader will ob-

Now GI : CG :

m.CF"

CP

i»

ferve, that this other demonftration is nothing but the de- Rotatisn.

monilration by the lever expanded into its own elements. v
"•

Having once made all our readers fenfible of this inter-

nal procefs of the excitement and operation of th«
forces which conneft the particles, we fiiall not again
have recourfe to it.

It is evident that the fum of all the forces ^F, or 17
m.G', mult be equal to the whole moving force m.GI.
that m.Vp may be = m.GI. That is, we mu I have

rA.CA'
m.Gl=J—Tjp— ; or, becaufe CP is given when the

pofition of the line FP is given, we muft have m.GI
/A CA

= —pp— , where both A and CA are variable quanti-

ties.

This equation gives us m.GI.CPrr/A.CA'. Now
we learn in mechanics that the energy of any force ap-

plied to a lever, or its power of producing a motion

round the fulcrum, in oppofition to any refillance what-

ever, is expreffcd by the produft of the force by the

perpendicular drawn from the fulcrum on the line of

its direftion. Therefore we may call m.GI.CP the mo-
mentum (b), energy, or rotatoiy effort, of the force

m.G\. And in like manner/A.CA' is the fum of

tlie momenta of all the particles of the body in aftual

rotation ; and as this rotation required the momen-
tum m.GI.CP to produce it, this momentum balances,

and therefore may exprefs the energy of all the refift-

ances made by the inertia of the particles to this mo-
tion of rotation. Or/A.CA' may exprefs it. Or,

take p to reprefent the quantity of matter in any par-

ticle, and r to reprefent its radius veftor, or dillance

from the axis of rotation,^.r' will expreis the momen-
tum of inertia, and the equilibrium between the .mo-

mentum of the external force m.GI, afting in the

direction FP, and the combined momenta of the iner-

tia of all the particles of the whirling body, is ex-

preffcd by the equation m. G I. CP =/A. CA', =
J'pr'^ . The ufual way of (iudying clementar)- mtxhanics

gives us the habit of affociating the word equilibrium

with a flate of reft ; and this has made our knowledge

fo imperfect. But there is the fame equilibrium of the

aftual immediate prefTures when motion enfues from

the aftion. When a weight A dcfcending raifes a

fnialler weight B by means of a thread palfing over a

pulley, the thread is equally llretched between the afti-

ing and reCilIng weights. The firain on this thread

is undoubtedly the immediate moving force afting oa B,

and the immediate refilling force afting on A.

rp . r*

The fame equation gives us GI = pp. . j^

fP-

. CG ; but CG reprefents the velocity of the centre.

Hence we derive this fundamental propofition //>•''*

(e ) The word momentum Is very caielefsly ufed by our mechanical writers. It is frequently employed to ex.prefs

the produft of the quantity of matter and velocity, that is, the quantity of motion ; and it is alfo ufed (with Itrift

propriety of language) to exprefs the power, energy, or efHcacy of a force to produce motion Iii the ciicum-

liances in which'it afts. We with to confine it to this ufe alone. Sir Ifaac Newton adhered rigidly to this-

emplcyment of the term (indeed no man exceeds him in prccifion of exjirefllon), even when he ufed it to ex-

prefs the quantity of motion : for in thcfe inflances the energy of this quantity of motion, as modified by the

circuciftanccs of its adllon, was always in the ratio of the quantity of motion.
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: m . CP . CG = GI : CG ; or, diat f.p.r- h to m .

CP . CG as the velocity of tlie body moving freely to
the velocity of the centre of gravity round the axis of
rotation.
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tjon of motion among whirling bcdicj the fame quan
tity of whirliae: motion is crelcrvecL

RotJtion.

Therefore the velocityof the centre 13=

The velocity of any point B is =

w.GICP.CG

GI.CP.CB

This fraction rcprefents the length of the arch de-

fcribed by the point B in the fame time that the body
unconnefted with any fixed points would have defcri-

bed GI.
Therefore the angular velocity (the arch divided by

, J. > ,,,,,. -n.GICP
the radius) common to the whole body is = —^—;—

'

It may be here allied, how this fraftion can exprtfs an
angle ? It evidently txprefcs a number ; for both the

numerator and denominator are of the fame dimenfion?,

namely, furfaces. It therefore expreflcs the portion of
the radius which is equal to the arch mtafuring the

angle, fnch as t> t> '' ^^' And to have this angle in

degrees, we have only to recolltcl that the radius is =
57,2958.

This angular velocity will be a maximum when the

axis of rotation pafles through the centre of gravity G.
For draw from any particle A the line A a perpendi-

cular to CG, and join AG. Then CA' = GA' +
CG' =t 2 CG X G a. Therefore/CA'=/G A'+
/CG-=±=/2 CG X Gfl, =/GA'-l- IK. CG'=t:
/2 CG X G /7. But, by the nature of the centre of

gra\ity, the fum of all the -f G a is equal to that of

all the — G a ; and therefore ^i=/2 GC X G a is no-

thing; and therefore /CA' = /GA^ + m . CG*.
m . GI . CP

Therefore/CA' or //r* is fmalleft, and j—-^

is gi-eateft when m . CG' is nothing, or when CG is

nothing ; that is, when C and G coincide.

The abfolute quantity of motion in the whirh'ng bo-

dy, or the fum of the motions of all its particles, is

m.GI.CP.y>.r ^
,

. . ,

For the motion of each particle is

m.GI.CP pr

atio of

he refift-

nte uf

1 quamity
'f matter

o a motion

Jpr'

The reP.flance which a given quantity of matter

makes to a motion of rotation is proportional Ko fpr^.

For this mud be meafured by the forces which muft be

iimilarly applied in order to give it the fame angular

motion or angular velocity. Thus let one external

if rotation, force be m . GI, and the other m . y— Let both be ap-

plitd at the diftance CP. Let r be the radius veftor

in the one body, and f in the other ; now the angular

, .. ;«.GI.CP m.y,.CV ,, ,

velocities :—;— and—7-—,— are equal by luppo-

fition. Therefore w . GI : m , >' —fpr^ '-fpf'-

As in the communication of motion to bodies in free

fpace a given force always produces the fame quantity

of motion; lo in the com.m.unication ot motion to bodies

obliged to urn round axes, a given force, applied at a

given diftnnce from the axes, always produces the iame
quantity of momentum. Whence it may eaiily be de-

duced (and we fhaU do it afterwards), that as in the

communication of motion among free bodies the fame
quantity of motion is prcfervt.d, fo in tiie cojctnunita-

36

ir

g motion IS prelcrved-

This is a propofition of the utmoft importance in
praftical mechanics, and may indeed be conhdercd as
the fundamental propofition with refpeft to all machines
of the rotatory kind when ptrforminL{ work ; that is
of all machines wluch derive their efficacy from levers
or wheels. There is a valuable fet of experiments by
Mr Smeaton in the Pliilofophical Tranfactions, \'o-
lume LXVI. which fully confirm it. \Vc fliall

give an example by and by of the utility of the
propofiUon, (bowing how exceedingly impciledt the
ufual theories of mechanics are which do not proceed
on this principle.

With lefpeCt to the general propofition from which
all tliefe deduftions have been made, «-e muft obftrie,
that tlie demonftration is not ieftric\ed to the time ne-
ceflary for caufing each particle to defcribe an arch equal
to the radius vector. We afluined the radius vect', r at
the nieafurc of the velocity merely to fimplit'y the nota-
tion. Both the progreflive motion of the free body
and the rotation of the whirling body are uniformly ac-

celerated, when we fuppofe the external force to aft uni-

formly during any time whatever ; and the fpaces defcri.

bed by each motion in the fame time are in a conftant

ratio. The formula may therefore vn'th equal proprie-

ty reprefcnt the momcntarj- accelerations in the differ-

ent ciifes.

It muft alfo be obferved, that it is not necefTary toAIIthcpir-
fuppofe that ail the paiticles of the bodv are in one'"<^« °' *

plane, and that the moving force afts in a' line FP
ly-||'!,''wr.'nl

ing alfo in this plane. This was tacitly allowed, merely Iu"p^itj \^
to make the prefent inveftigation (which is addrclil-donc i\ane,

chiefly to the practical mechanic) more familiar and
eafy. The equilibrium between the force A X CA,
which is immediately urging the particle A, and the

force m .G i employed at P or F, in order to excite that

force at A, would have been precifely the fame although

the lines AC and FP had been in different planes, pro-

vided only that thefe planes were pnrallcl. This is

known to every peifon in the Icaft acquainted with the

wheel and axle. But if the external moving force ^oes

not adt in a plane parallel to the circles of rotation

of the different particles, it muft be rcfolved into two
forces, one of which is perpendicular to thefe planes,

or parallel to the axis of rotation, and the otlier lying

in a plane of rotation. And it is this laft only that

we confider as the moving force; the other tends merely

to pu(h the body in the direftion of its axis, but has no

tendency to turn it round that axis. When we come
to confider the rotation of a body perfeftly h-ec, it will

be neceflary to attend paiticulaily to this circumftance.

But there are feveial important mechanical propofitions

which do not require this. _

The motion of any body is eftimated by that of il8p|,^„.upn

centre of gravity, as is well known. 1 he difference tl a b^ly

between the motion of the centre of a free body and """""»*

the motion of the centre of a bodv turninir round an ''

c... , .•",•. > ^ cc.itre of
axis, IS evidently owing to the conncClitm which the ,jv

]>arts of the body have with this axis, and to the ac-.x;.

tion of the points of fupport on this axis. This ac-

tion muft be confidertd as another exterr.il force, com.

bined with tliat which afts on the particle P, and there-

fore muft be fuch as, if combined witli it, would pio-

duce the verj- motion which we obfenc. That is, •i

3 S 2 v^e

,avi;)r.
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S.om"w.i'- We fuppofv: the bot]y imconnefteJ with ary fscd points,

<•—-\ but as liaving its asis attcd on by tbe ft.ine forces which

tbcfe points exert, the bi>dy wou'd turn as we obl'crve

it to do, the asis remaininf^ at reft.

Tlx^refore join I and H, and con.p'ete the parallelo

gram GIHK. It h plain that /;) . Gli mull vepreuat

the forces exerted hy the axis <>n the iixtd ]ioiiits.

If therefore GI fiiould coinc'de with GH, and the

poiv.t 1 with the point H, the force GK vaniflies, aod

the body begins to tiirii round C, vridiout txt-riing

KTiy prclVure on the points of fii[iport ; and tie initial

ii'otion is the fame as if the body wire free. Or, the

axis at C is then a /pontamous axis of converfion.

'I'liat this may be the cafe, it h neceffa;y, i.i the

firft place, that the external force aft in a direction

pcrperdifular to C G ; for G I is always parallel to

FP : it being a leading' proportion in dynamic?, that

when a moving force acts on any part whatever of a

folid bofly, unconnected with fixird points, the centre

if gravity will proceed in a ftraight line parallel to

the direrdon ot that force. la tho next pl.ice GH
rtU , OT L • / - N

'".Gl.CP.CG
ir.ult be equal to GI ; that ij, [iV 2 i ) ^-—

, ^, m.CP.CG /pr'.
IS equal to Gl,or —7.—-, — i, and CP =: -^^'

JP f n .HJr

ffir
-

The equation CP = ^—pr>, g-ives us m . CG . CPJi
. CG

3»
-V. B. When CP

= //^\ = AA .CA'. But it was fhown (n~^ 2?),
that /A . CA'- = /A . GA^ + m . CG-. Therefore
/A.&A= = ,n.CG.CP— m.CG.CG, = m.CG
(CP— CG), =m.CG. GP. Therefore we have

(for another determination of the point of iinpulle P
fj as to annihilHte all preQuie on the axis) GP =
/•A.G.\'- ^. .

'

,^' i^^~- Tins IJ generally the moft eafdy obtain-

f.A, the inatheniatical lltuatiori of the centre of f^ra-

vity being well known.

fpr^
'—pp> we fhall always have

the •Belucity of the centre the fame as if the body were

free, bat there will always be a prtfTure on the points

<if fupport, rjilefs FP be alfo perpendicular to CG.
In other pofitions of FP the preti'uie on the axis, or

Oi! its points of fupport, will be m . CI X 2 fin. GCP.
, ,

''' It \^ould be a defr;:blc thins; in our machines whicii

ot aiip'l'i'a-
their titic.icy from a rotatory motion, to aptvy

tiiijr or di. 'l^e preflures arifmg from the p»i.ver and from the refUi-

nininu"jr ance oppofcd by the work in facli a manner as to anui-
'" P'"' [""• hilate or diminiih this piefTure on the fupports of the

ay.is of motion. Attention to this theoiem will point

and it is at all times proper,

'•n thefii;

jio.-ts iif the'

»^-»o.' mi.-*"'^ what mav be done
;

nay necefiary, to know what are the: prcifures in the

points of fupport. If we aie ignorant of thif, we ihall

tun the riCc of our machine failing in thofe parts; and

oitr anxiety to prevent this will make us load it with

ncedltfs and ill-difpofed ftrengtb. In the ordinar)- the-

ories of machines, deduced entirtly from the principles

<ii equiubrlum, the preifiire on the points of fupport

(exclufne of whst proceeds from the weight of the mn-
chlne itfclf) Is ftalcd as the fanae as if x.\\c moving and
refilling foices were applied iirmediately to thefe points

in their own diredions. But this is in all cafes errone-

ous; ai;d, in cafes of fwift motions, it is greatly fo. We
aay be couvur.ccd of this by a very lirnple inllaucc.

Suppofe a line laid o^'cr a pulley, and a pound weight Ro'atlon,

at om end of it, and ten pounds at the other ; the ~~v"~4
prcffure of the axis on its fupport is eleven pounds, ac-

co:r'ing to the ufual rule ; whereas we ihall nnd it only

3/,. Fi:ir, if we call the radius of the pulley I, the

momentum of the moving force is 10 X I — i X 'i =
9 ; and the momentum of inertia is 10 X i" + i X 1'.

(n^' 18.) ~ II. Therefore the angular velocity is -,',.

lint the dillante CG of the centre of gravity from the

axis of motion is alfo ,-',-, becaufe we may fjppof;: the

two weights in conta£l with the circumference ot the

pulley. Therefore the velocity of tlie ceulie of grivity

is.-?, X y'd^^ti'} of its naturul velocity. It is there-

fore dimlniflied ^Vr by the figure of the axis of Ck pul-

ley, and the 1 1 pounds prefs it with tVi of their weight

that is, with 3 ,-", pounds.

Since all our machines confift of inert matter, which ai ki..,.vini»

requires force to put it iu motion, or ti» ftop ir, or to ""^ '""'"' '

chang* its moti(>u, it is plain that fome of our natural ^j.^^^',

power is expended iu producing this effetl ; and fmce

the principles of equilibrium only itate the proportion

between tlie power and refillance which will preftrre

the machine at reft, our knowledge of the ae\aal per-

formance of a machine is imperfcA, unL-fs we know
how much of our power is thus employed Tt is only

the remainder which, can be ftated in oppolition to the

reliltance oppofed by the work. This renders it pro-

per to give fome general propofitionr, which enable us

to compute this with eafe.

It would be very convenient, for inftance, to know ^^ j ,.„„

fome point in which we might fuppofe the vhct^' rota uuently r

tory part ol the machine concentrated ; becaufe then weio:ce r.eci

could at once tell what the momentum of its inertia is, '^""i'
''

and what force we mull apply to the impelled point oi^
'^'^'

the niachme, in order to move it with the defived velo-

city.

Let S, fig. 3. be tin's point of a body turning round
the iuppoited axis paGing through C ; that is, let S
be fucli a point, that if all the matter of the body were

coUefted thetr, a force applied at P will produce the

fame angular velocity as It would if applied at the fame
point of the body having its natural form..

The VI hole matter being collected at S, the exprtllion

w.GI.CP .,
, ,

, m.GI.CP
01 the angular velocity becomes .

jp.r' " ' rn.cS'
(n' 22.) ; and thcle are equal by fuppofition. There-

fore//. r'=:/n . C S', and CS= / //
''

'

V m
This point S has becu called the Centre of Gyra-

tion.

In a line or (lender rod, luch as a working beam, or

the fpoke of a wheel in a machine, C S is v^y of iu

length.

In a circle or cylinder, fuch as the folid drain of a

capllan, C S = .\/ 4 its radius, or nearly ^V. But if

it turns round one of its diaraete.'-s, C S = 4 radius.

In the periphery of a circle, or rim of a wheel, C S
=: radius neatly.

It it turn round a diameter, CS = v'r r'.ilus. Tile

furface ot a fphere, or a thin Ipheiical Ihell, turning

round a diameter, has CS = y'.j radius, or neatly -t-

A folid fphere turning round a diameter has C S>

rz j^\ radius, or nearly i~» This is ufeful in the pro.

I bktn
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bism of the preoefllim of the eqiii'iinxes. We may i)b-

fcrvt liy the \vay, that if we coiifiderthc vvhhling boc'y

as a fyfttm of fe*eral hodiiis with rigid or infli-xible con-

rcftioiis, wc m;iy coiiflf^er all the mater of each of thi-fe

bodies as united iii iti5 ceittre of eyi^tion, and tlie rota-

tion of the whole will be the fanie ; for this does not

chan-je the value of ^——

.

'" /•(

There is another way of making thi<> correflion of

|l- the motion of a. maclu'ne, or allov-.-iiiT for the inertia of

the machine itftlf, which is rather funplcr tlian the ore

no«- given. We can fi;ppcL' a quantity of matter col-

leifted at the point tj which the moving force is applied,

fuch that Its inertia will cppofe the faiTie rcfiftrwcc to

rotation fliat the machine does in its natural form. Sup-
pofe the moving force applied at P, as before, and that

inftead of the natural form of the body a quantity of

matter =: -

yf , collected at P ; the moving force

will produce the fame angular velocity as on the body,

in its natural form. For the angular velocity in this

w G I . CP i^GI.CF
cafe mu.t be y^r- (n'22.}, which is:±t J^T'^

the fame as before.

|of A point O may be found, at fuch a diftance from the

|ji. axis, that if all the matter of the body weie coUciftcd

there, and an extertial force m . GI applied to it in a

direftion perpendicular or ar.y how IncHned to C O, it

will produce the fame angular velccity as when applied

to the centre of gravity G, with the fame inclination

td the line C G.

In this cafe, the angular velocity mud hi

[ 5'^'9 ] ROT

G I
(n" 2 2.), which is =
* ' CO

This mufl be

m .CO-'

et^ual (by

fuppofition) to the angular velocity where the fame

force Bj . GI is applied in the fame inclination to G.

—

The anjjular velocitv in this cafe muft be-^li —

G0 =
GI. CG
_/A.GA

CG
This point O has feveral renatkable properties.

In the firll place, it is the point of a common heavy

•. body fwlnginsf round C by its gjavity, where, if all

its weight be fuppofed to be concentrated, it will per-

form its ofcillations in the fame time. For while the

body has its natural form, the whole force of gravity

may be fuppofed to be e:;erted on its centre of gravity.

When the matter of the body is coUefted at O, the

force of gravity is concentrated there alfo ; and if CG
have the fame inclination to the hofizon in the firlV cafe

that CO has in the fecond, the action of g>-avity will be

applied in the fame angle of inclination, and the two
bodies will acquire the fame anjjular velocity ; that is,

thev v\ill defccnd trom this fitnatlon to the vertical fitu-

Etion (that is, through an equal angle) in fl'.e fame

time. Thefe two bodies will tl>erefore ofcilhte in equal

timeE, Fur ihisreafou, the puiut O fo taken ia the line

CG, which ia the r?.dIiM vc<ftnr of the centre of inertia, Jtoti-feai

that CO is equal to
/A .GA =CA* ^,, /A.——— , or G O =.'

CG m.CG '

IS ciUtd the Cf.ntrb of OiCK.LATiO'* of the body ;

and a heavy point fufpended by a thread of the lenjtK
CO is called it*> efiiv.itmtt or fynehriMas fremh/tim . or
ih« ftrti^li ptnfhi/um, correfpoiiding to the body itfelf,

vvhicli :s confidered as a cm^junJ pendulum, or as a>n-
filllng of a number of fimplc pendulums, which by
tlieir x'vriA conneaion difturb each other's motions.

That C O may be the equivaknt pend'dum, and O
the centre of ofcillation, O mud be in the line C G,
otherwife it would not refi. in the fame jH)fition with the

body, when no force was keepino- it out of its vertical

pofition. ITie equation CO =-'- only deter-
w . C G

mines the dillance of the centre of ofcillation from the

centre of fufpenfiou, or the length of the equivalent

ilmple production, but does not determine the precife

point of the body occupied by the centre ef ofciUation

;

a circumilance alfo ncceffary in fome cafes.

Mathematlclansv iiavc determined the fituation of thi«

point in many cafes of frecpient occurrence. Huyghens,
iir his Horologium Ufjillijlrjrium, and all the bell writers

of treatHes of mechanics, have given the nicth^id of in-

vcftigation at length. The gcr.eral procefs is, to mul-
tiply every pnrticte by the fqu-.,e of its diftance from
the axis of fufpenlion, and to divide the fum of all theic

products by the product of thi whole qnantity of mat-
ter multiplied by the diftance of its centre of gravity

from the fame axis. The quotient is the diilancc of

the centre of ofciUation, or tV length of the equivalent

ff,.'-'
fimple pendulum : for CO = '

—

tt,^
m.LLr'

a. If the body is a heavy ftraight line, fufpcndcd by
oue extremity, CO is

.f
of its lenglh-

/>. This is nearly the cafe of a (lender rod of a cylin-

drical or prifmatic Ihape. It would be exactly lo if ail

the points of a tranfverfe fection were equally dillant

from the axis of fulpenfion.

c. If the pendulum is an ifofcelcs triani^le fofpended

by its apex, and vibrating perpendi-ularlj' lo its own
plane, CO is 3 ot its height.

tJ. This is ntarly true of a ve-y lleidcr triangle (that

h, whofe height many times exceeds its bafe) fwinging

round its vertex in any diivction.

c. In a vei-y flender cone or pyramid fwinging from

its vertex CO, is ~ of its height nearly.

/. If a fphere, of which r is the radius, be fufpemlcd

bv a thread whofc weight m.ay be neglected, and whofc

length is /, tlw diftance between its centie of fufpen-

r

43
Mode ofda-
"' r I mil t^

tNGtUilioB*.

fion and centres of ofcillation :s a + r -^f "+' and

the diftance between its centres of bulk and ofcillation

is i . Thus, ia a common fecond's pendulum,

whofc length at London is about 39^ inches^ the

centre of ok-illation will be found about -,3 5 of an inch

below the centre of tho ball, if it be two inches in dia-

meter.

f . If the weight of the thread is to be taken int 5

the account, we have the fcUowing diftance between

the centre of tlie ball and that of ofcillation, where B
:' is the weljjht of the ball, a the diftance of the point.

Ox
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Rotatinn. of fufpcnfion anil its centre, J the diameter of the
^~"^'~~"

ball, and iv the weight of the thread or rod,

Some%

«t

Ai

43

44

45

G0=: if wc
(i w4- B) a — { J

confider the weight of the thread as an unit, and the

weight of the ball as its multiple (or as expreffed by the

number of times it contains the wtiglit of the thread),

As the point O, determined as above, by making

CO = —TTTT, IS the centre of ofcillation of the body

turning round C, fo C is the centre of ofcillation of the

fame body turning round O : for, reftmiing A.CA in

place of;>r, we have /A.CA' = m.CO.CG. Now
/A.CA'- =/,A.OA'+/A.OC ' — /A.OC. 2 c',

(Euclid, 11. 12. i3.).o'-m.C0.CG—7a.0A'+/A.
OC=—/A.OC. 20,1. But/A.OC=: m.OCS=m.
OC.OC ; and (by the nature of the centre of gravity)

/ A.OC. 20 a =m. OC. 2 OG. Therefore we have

m.CO.CG =/A.O A= + m.OC.OC — m.OC. 2 OG ;

and/A.OA== ra.OC.CG+';;.CO. 2 OG-m CO.CO,
= »).C0 (CG + 2 OG— CO). ButCG+zOG
is equal to CO + OG, and CG + 2 OG— CO is

equal to OG. Therefore/A.OA^ = ra.CO.OG, and

fA OA'
CO= ^A , which is all that is wanted (according

to n° 39.) to make C the centre of ofcillation when O
is the centre of fufpenfion.

If the point of fufpenfion, or axis of rotation, be

anywlicre in the circumference of a circle of which G is

the centre, the point O will be in the circumference of

another circle of which G is the centre : for, by n" 38.

SA C *i'

GO =-—g-Q— Now/A.GA' is a fixed quantity;

and therefore while CG is conftant, OG w^ill alfo be

conftant.

We may alfo obferve, that the diftance of the axis

from the centre S of gyration is a mean proportional

between its diftance from the centre G of gravity and

the centre O of ofcillation : for we had (n^ .)

^^ , and therefore

ffr*
COJZG

We fee alfo that the diftance CO is that at which

an external force mull be applied ; fo that there may
not be any preflure excited in the axis upon its points

of fupport, and the axis may be a fpontaneous axis of

convcrfion. This we learn, lay comparing the value of

CO with that of CP in art. 30. This being the cafe,

it follows, that if an external force is ajiplied in a direc-

tion palTmg thro' O, peqiendicularly to CO, it will pro-

duce the fame initial velocity of the cetitre as if the

body were free : for as it exerts no preffure on the

points of fupport, the initial motion muft be the fame

as if they were not there.

If the external force be applied at a greater diftance

in the line CG, the velocity of the centre will be great-

er than if the body were free. In this cafe the pref-

fure excited in the axis will be backward, and confe-

quently the points of fupport will le-aft forward, and

this re-adtion will be equivj^lent to another external

^^^'=:CS" and CO:CS=CS:CG.
m

centre!

I'efcull
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force confpiring with the one applied at O.
curious confequcnces may be deduced from this.

If the external force be applitd to a point in the„,,*'

line GC, lying beyond C, the motion of the centre willp.^j'j

be in the oppofite direttion to what it would have ta-ibmeti

ken had the body been free, and fo will be the prcf-""*!'

fures exerted by the points of fupport on the axis.

A force m.GI apphed at P produces the initial pro

greffive motion m.GH ; and uriy force applied at O,
perpendicularly to CG, produces the fame motion of

the centre as if the body were free. Therefore a force

m.GH applied thus at O will produce a motion m.GH
in the centre, and therefore the fame motion which
m.Gl applied at P would produce ; and it will produce

the nionicntiim w.GI at P. Therefore if a force equal

to the progTcllive motion of the body bo applied at O,
perpendicuhHrly to CO, in the oppofite direttion, it

will flop ;ill this motion without exciting any flraiu on
the axis or points of fupport. Therefore the equiva-

lent of all the motions of cacli particle round C is con-

ceived as polling through O in a direftion perpendicu-

lar to CO ; and the blew given by that point to any
body oppofed to its motion is confidered as equal to

the compounded cffeft of the rotatory motion, or to

the progrcifive motion of the body combined with its

rotation. ^ ^j

For fuch reafons O has been called tjje Centre of impropr

Percussion of the body turning round C. But the" °*^''''

name of centre of momentum, or rotatory effort, would have

been more proper.

We can feel this property of the point O when we
give a imart blow with a flick. If we give it a mo-
tion round the joint of the wnft only, and llrike fmart-

ly witha point confiderahly nearer or more remote than

-f of its length, we feel a painful fhock or wrench in

the hand ; but if we ftrike with that point which is pre-

cifely at y of its length, w« feel no fuch difagreeable

ftrain.

Mechanical writers frequently fay, that O confidered

as the centre of percullion, is that with which the moft

violent blow is ftruck. But this is by no means true;

O is that point of a body turning round C which
gives a blow precikly equal to the pi-ogreirive motion

of the body, and in the fame direftion. As we have

already faid, it is the point where we may fuppofe the

whole rotatory momentum of the body accumulated.

Every particle of the body is moving in a particular dl-

reftion, with a velocity proportional to its diftance from

the axis of rotation ; and if the body were ftopped in

any point, each particle tending to continue its motion

endeavours to drag the reft along with it. Whatever
point we ctiW the centre of percuflion fhould have this

property, that when it is ftopped by a fufficient force,

the whole motion and tendency to motion of every kind

fhould be ftopped ;. fo that if at that inftant the fup-

ports of the axis were annihilated, the body would re-

main in abfolute reft.

The confideration of a very fimple cafe w-ill fhowCe

that thii point of ftoppage cannot be taken itidifferently. I'erculTioii,

Suppofe a fquare or redanguiai" board CDDC, fig. 4.^"^'^'*f'

advancing in the direAion GH, perpendicular to its

plane, without any rotation. Let G be the centre of

gravity, and the middle of the board. It is evident,

that if a force be applied at G, in the diredion HG,
2 and

49
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and equal to the qii.intity of motion of the board, all

I

motion will be flopped : for when the point G is flop,

ped, no reaJon caii be affi ^ned why one part of the

board fliall advance -ore than another. The fame
thinij muft happen if the board be flopped by a ftraight

edge put in its way, and pafiing throuf^h G : for ex-

ample, in the line I^GM, or _f G h. But if this edt^e

be fo placed that the board Ihall meet it with the line

IPK, then, becanfe this line does not divide it equally,

and becaufe there is a greater quantity of motion in the

part CIKC than in the part IDD K, though the pro-

greffi-.-e motion may be flopped, the npper part will

advance, and a motion of rotation will commence, of
which I K will be the axis. Now fuppofe that the

board, inflead of having been moving along in the di-

reftion GH, every part with tlie fame velocity had been
fvvinging round the axis CC like a penduhmi, from tfie

pofition C J d' C', and that it is (lopped by a ftraight

edge meeting it in the line LGM parallel to CO', in

the moment that it has attained the vertical pofition

CDD C ; all its motion will not be flopped : for,

although LGM divides the board equally, there is more
motion in the lower part LDD'M than in the upper

part CLMC', becaufe every particle of the lower part

is defcribing larger circles and moving fwifter. There-

fore when the line LGM is flopped, there will be a

tenJeri'V of the lower part to advance, and the pivots

C and C of the axis will be prefl'ed backwards on their

holes ; and if the holes were at that indant removed, a

rotation would commence, of which LM is the axis.

The board mufl therefore be flopped in fome line IPK
below LGM, and fo fituated, that the fum of all the

momenta on each fide of it fhall be equal. This alone

can hinder a rotation round the axis IPK. From what

has been already demonflrated, it appears, that this will

be prevented if the edge meets the board in a line IPK
pafTing through O the centre of ofcillation, which is fi-

tuated in the line gG h pafTmg through the centre of

gravity perpendicular to the axis CC. This line

10K may therefore be called the line or okIs of per-

cuffion.

But any point of this line will not do. It is evident

that if the board fhould meet the fixed edge in the line

g GO h, all motion will be flopped, for the motions on

each fide are equal, and neither can prevail. But if it

be flopped in the line /> P ?, there is more motion in the

part p q D'C' than in the part p q DC ; and if the fup-

ports at C and C were that inftant taken away, there

•would commence a rotation round the axis / j. Con-

fcquently, if the body were not flopped by an edge,

but by a fimple point at P, this rotation would take

place. The motions above and below P would indeed

balance each other, but the motions on the right and

left fides of it would not. Therefore it is not enough

for determining the centre of pcrcuffion that we have

afcertained its diftance g O from the axis of rotation by

the equation ^ O = ——p. This equation only gives

us the line 10K parallel to CC, but not the point of

percuffion. This point (fuppofe it P) muft be fuch

that if any line/) P^ be diawn through it, and confi-

dered as an axis round which a rotation may commence,

'\\.Jl}ill not commence, becaufe the fum of all the mo-

menta rcnind this axis ou the right fide is equal to the

5*
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fum of the msmenta on the left. Let us Inveftigate in Rotidon
what manner this condition may be fecured. —v^^

Let there be a body in a (late of rotation round the
axis D d (fig. 5.), and let G be its centre of gravity,
and CGO a line through the centre of gravity perpen-
diciikr to the axis DC d. At ihe moment under con-
fideration, the centre of gravity ie moving in the direc-
tion GH, perpendicular to the radius veftor GC, as
alfo perpendicular to a plane pafTinjr through the lines

D d and CG. Let O be the centre of ofcillation.

Draw th.: line n O parallel to D d. The centre of per.
cufTion mud be fomewhere in this line. For the point
of percuflion, wherever it is, mull be moving in the fame
direftion with the progrelTive motion of the body, that
is, in a direftion parallel to GH, that is, perpendicular
to the plane DCG. And its diftance from the axis

D ./ mull be the fame with that of the centre of ofcil-

lation. Thcfe conditions require it therefore to be i?f

fome point of n O. Suppofe it at P. Draw P/> per-

pendicular to D (^. P nuifl be fo fituated, that all the
momenta tending to produce a rotation round the line

p P may balance each other, or their fum total be no-
thing.

Now let h. be any particle of the body which is out
of the plane DCG, in which lie all the hnes CGO,
pV, n OP, &c. Draw its radius veilor A a perpen-
dicular to D n, and draw a n parallel to CG, and there-

fore perpendicular to D a. The plane A a n is per-

pendicular to the plane Dan (Euch'd, XI. 4). Draw
AL perpendicular to A a, and A / perpe*idicular to
a n. Then, while the body is beginning to turn round
D d, the incipient motion of the particle A is in the

diiedion AL, perpendicular to its radius vetlor A a.

This motion AL may be coniidered as compounded of
tlie motion A /, perpendicular to the plane DCG, and
the motion /L in this plane. It is evident that it is

A/ only which is oppoied by the external force flop-

ping the body at P, becaufe A / alone makes any part of

the progrcffive motion of the centre of gravity in the

direftion GH.
We have hitherto taken the radii veSores for the

meafures of the velocities or motions of the particles.

Therefore the quantity of motion or the moving force

of A is A.A.7, and this is exerted in thedircilion AL,
and may be conceived as exerted on any point in this

line, and therefore on the point L. That i?, the point

L might be coniidered as urged in this direction «ith

the force A.A n, or with the two forces of which the

force A. A a is compsundcd. The force in the direc-

tion AL is to the force in the dircdlion A/ as A L to

A i, or as f A to .j /, becaufe the triangles A / L and

o / A are fimilar. Therefore, inflead of fuppofng the

point L urged by the force A.A a, afting m the di-

reilion AL, we may fuppofe it impelled by the force

A.a/, afting perpyidicularly to the line A /, or to the

plane DCG, and by the force A.A/ afttng in tliis

plane, viz. in the dircftlon L n. Thii laft force hae

nothing to do with the percuflion at P. Therefore we

need confider the point L as only impelled by the force

A.A /. The momentum of this force, or its pjwer to

urge the plane DCG forA'ard in the dirciSion GH, by

turning it round D ./, mull be A . a /. a L. (JV. B.

This is equal to A . A a ', becaufe a/:aA = aA :jL,

and A.A a % has been Ihown long ago to be the ge-

neial
/
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R^tBtliB. tiera'l cxpreflion of die rotatory momentum of a par-

*—>
tide).

Draw Lffl perpendicular to "? p. If we confi'Jer

P/> as an axis about which a inoLion of rotation tnajr

be pmduced, it is plain that t!ie momentam of the

point L to produce fach a rotation will be A . a / . L m.

Ill like niinncr, its inomcntum for ])rodu";iiig a rotatioa

round n P would be A.-j/. L«. In general, its mo-

mentum foir producing rotation rouBd any axis is equal

to the producl of tlie perpendicidar forco at L (that is,

A .a /) and the dillance of L from this axi;.

In order therefore that P may l>e tlie ce-itre of per-

cuflion, the fum of all the forces A.a/.Lm mufl. be

eqiiul to nothing ; that is, the funi of the forc'S

A.a/.Lm on one fide of this axis V p mull be ba-

lanced by the fum of forces A'.s ,'.L' m on the otlier

iide. To cxprefj this in the ufual manner, we mull

have fh.a l.n P^ o. But n P = n O—OP. Thcre-

fote/A.fl/.nO —/A.a/.0? = c, and / A.a/.n O =:

/A.al.QP. But OP i« the fame wherever the par-

ticle A is iltuated ; and bccaufe G Is the centre of gta-

-vity, the fum of all the quantities A.u I ism.GC, m be-

infr the quantity of matter of the bodv ; that is,

fA.ai- m.GC, and / A .«7 /.OP = »».'GC.0P, ^
fA.al.nO. Hence we derive the lingl equation

/A.a/.nO
m .GC

Therefore the centre of pcrcuflion P of a body turn-

ing round the axis 1) d is drtermincd by tlielc condi-

tions : ift, It is in the plane DCG paffin^r through the

axis and the centre of gravity ; 2d, It is in a line n O
paflinc; through the centre of ofcillatioii, and parallel to

the axis, and therefore its dillance P/> from tlie axis of

rotation is ^^ ; and, 3d, Its dillance OP from the

I

Ci

.
/A.s l.n O

centre of ofcillation is ttts—

.

m.LU.
54

tii:idc.

i
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How bith In order therefore that the centres of ofcillation and
*rnrtes CO- peictiffion may coincide, or be one and the lame, OP

muft vanilh, or SA.o/.'7 mull be equal to nothing',

that is, the fum of all the quantities A.a/.n O on one

fide of the line CO muft be equal to the fum of all the

quantities A'.a' K'i O on the other fide.

r; Let H di ^ be a plane pafGng through the axis D d
perpendicular to that other plane DCG througll it, in

which the centre of gravity is lituated, and let Cg y k

be a third plane paffiag through tlie centre t/f etav'ty

perpendicular to both the planes DJi -i and DCG.
Draw /r and a •« perpendicular to a L, and r j. perptn-

pendicular to c i", and then draw A », A = perpendi-

cular to a « and r ». It is evident that A a and A ^

are refpeflively equal to a / and / r, or to a / and no;

fo that the two faftors or conllituents of the raomesi-

tum of a particle A round the centre of pcrcuffion are

the diilances of the particle from the planes Ddt a and

ttc£ • , both of which are perpendicular to that plane

through the axis in which the centre of gravity is placed.

We may fee, from thefe obfen-atious, that the

centres of ofcillation and percuITion do not neceffarily

coincide, and the eircumllance which is ncceffary for

their coincidence, viz. th.nt /A. A". A'' is equal to O.
fS It is of Lmportance to iieep this In mind.

J,
There occurs here another -obfervation of great im-

tions r.f im- portaacc. Since every force it balanced by aa cq\:al

jiortaiice.
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force nfting in the oppofite direftion, and fince all rao. Ro-

tion piogreiTivc and loiatory I« (lopped by an external
""^

force applied at P in the direction yP, it follows th?it.

if the body were at r;lf , and the fame force be applied

there, it will fet the body iu rotation round the axli

Yid, in tlie oppofite dlieclion, with the fame angular

velocity, and without any preifjre on the '.nvols D and
d. For whatever motion of the particle A, in the oi-

reclion AL, was Hopped by a part of the extern.d

force applied at P, the fame motion will be produe;i'.

by it in the quiefcent panicle A in the oppofite dire-

tion La. And as the pivots D and d had no moti.» i

in the cafe of the body turning round them, they ivi.l

acquire no motion, or will have no tendency to motion,

or no prciliire will be exerted on thtm, in the lail caa.

Therefore when an external foice is applied at P In i

dIre"1ion perpendicular to the line P/, the line D i

will become a momentary fpontaneous axis of coiiver-

fion, and the incipient motion of the body will ptr-

tcclly refemble the rotation of tlie fame body round a

fixed axis \)d.

There Is another fet of forces of ivhich we have as

yet taken no notice, viz. that part of each force A I.

which is dirttled along the |)liine DCG, and is rc-

p'-eiented by /L when the whole force Is reprefented

by AIj, or by t\l when the whole force is reprefent-

ed by A^. Thefe forces being all iu the plane DCG,
and in the diicCtion CG or GC, can have no effeit o«
the rotation round any axis in that plane. But the;-

tend, leparately, to produce rotation round any ax;..

paffinT through this plane perpcndiculaily. And the

momentum of A to produce a rotation round an ax..s

perpendicular to this plane, in O for inltance, mud evi-

dently be A. A/.fl O, and round P It mull be A. A l.t.V,

&c. We (hall have occalion to confidcr thefe afterwards.

It is ufual in cuurfes of experimental philolophy toOf'""'

illullrate the motions of bodies on inclined planes and ',|
'

curved furfaces by experiments with balls rolling dowuj,^„,;
thefe furfaces. But the motions of fuch rolling balls cbned

are by no means jull reprefenlations of the motions i-'""*-

they reprefent. The ball not only goes down the Iq-

clined plane by the afllon of gravity, but It alfo turns

round an axis. Force is necefiary for producing this

rotation; and as there is no otlier (ource but the weight

of the ball, part of this weight Is expended on tlie

rotation, and the remainder only accelerates it dott'n

the plane. 'Plie point of the ball which reds on the

plane is. liindered fiom Aiding down by friftlon ; and

ihertiore the ball tumbles, as It were, over this point

ot contact, and is inllantly catched by another point

ot contact, over which it tumbles iu the fame manner.

A cylinder rolls down in the very lame way; and its mo-
tion is nearly the fame as if a fine thread had been lap-

ped round It, and one end of It made fall at the head

of the inclined plane. The cylinder rolls down by un-

winding this thread. .^

The mcclunifm i>f all fuch motions (and fome of .Vf^chin

them are important) may be undeillood by confidering "f *''^'

them as follows: Let a bodv of any ihape be connedt-'"''
°

ed with a cylinder FCli (fig. 6.) whole axis pafles

through G the centie of gravity of the body. Sup-
pofe that body fuipcnded from a fixed point A by a

thread wound round tlie cylinder. I his body will de-

Icend by the action of gravity, and it will alfo turn

round, unwiDding the thread. Draw the horizontal

line

iS
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!k« OGC. Tt win pafs through the poi;;: iif conta C
of the throd and cyHnder, and C ia the point round

which it If^ir.j to turn In dekenJiiix. Let O be its

centre of ofcillation correfpondiiij to the momentai-y

•eentre of rotation C. It will tegin to defcend In the

iame manner as if all its matter were colleited in ():

for it may be confidered, in this inilanl, as a pendu-

lum fufpendtd at C. But in this cafe O will defcend

in the fame manner as if the body were falling freely.

Therefore the velocity of G (that i;, the velocity of de-

fcent) will be to the velocity with which a heav\' body
vrculd fall as CG to CO. Now tince the points C, G,
O, are ;dways in a horizont;d line, and the radius CG is

jiiven ; as alfo CO (n^4S.) the velocity of a body f;Jl-

injf freely, and of the body imwindina; fiom this thread,

will always be in the fame proportion of CO to CG,
and fo will the (paces defctibed in any given time. And
thus we can compare their motions In every cafe when
we know the place of the centre of ofcillation.

Cor. I. The weight of the defcending body will be

to the tenfion of the thread ?.s CO to GO : for the

tenfion of the thread is the difference between the mo-
mentum of the rolling body and that of the body fall-

ing freely.

Obferve, that this proportion between the weight of

the body and the tenfion of the thread will be always

the fame : for it has been demonftrated already, n" 42.

that if C be in the circumference of a circle vNhofe

centre is G, O will be In the circumference of another

circle round the fame centre, and therefore the ratio

of CG to CO is con-ftant.

Cor. 2. If a circular body FCB roll down an In-

clined plane by unfolding a thread, or by fricf Ion which

prevents all Aiding, the fpace defcilbed will be to that

which the body would deferibe freely as CG to CO :

for the tendency down the inclined plane is a deter-

mined proportion of the weight of the body. The
motion of rotation in thefe cafes, both progreflive and

whirling, is uniformly accelerated.

Something of the fame kind obtains In common
ptpdulous bodies. A ball hung by a thread not only

ofcillates, but alfo makes part of a rotation ; and for

this rcafon its ofciilations differ from thofe of a heavr

point hansjinT bv the fame thread, and the centre of

ofcillation is a little below the centre of the ball. A
ball huH'T by a thread, and ofcilUiting between cycloidal

cheeks, does not ofcillate like a body in a cyclo'd, be-

caufe Its centre of ofcillation is continually ftilfting

its pl.ace. Huycrhens avoided this by fufpendlng Ids

pendulous body from two points, fo that it did not

rhantie its attitude during its ofcillation. If our fprlng-

carriages were hung in this manner, having the four

lower flaplesto which the ftiaps are fixed as far afun-

«3t r as the four upper ftaples at the ends of the fprings,

the body of the carriage would perform its ofciilations

without kicking; up and down in the difaL^reeable man-

ntrthey now do, by which we are frequently in dan-

ger of ftrlkinij the glaffts with our heads. The fwings

would indeed be greater, but incomparably eafitr; and

we could hold thiniis almoft as fteaJily in our hand

as if the carriage were not fwinging at all.

This will fuffice for an account of the rotation round

fixed axes, as the foundation for a theory of inac'r Ines

aftuallv performinL.' work. The limits of our under-
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taking will not bTIcvt us to d« any swre than juft poli.t R^rie-,.
out the method of applying it. y <

I.et there be any machine of the rotatorv kind, i. e. ,- *^

compofed of levers or wheel*, and let its con'ilruellon be
,p; )y,°nt

fiich, that the vtlocity of tU point to which the power tii'-ti'ietrf

is applied (which we Ihall call the imptl/iii rotnt) ij to "' mtitioa

the \elocity of the working point in tlic ratio of m t<,"»f"-'liie.

n. It ii well knov.n that the energy of this machine
will be the fume with that of an a.\is in peritrochio, of
which the radii are m and /;.

Let ," exprcfs the adual preflTure exerted on the im-
pelled point by the moving power, and let r be tlw
actual piefTuro or reliftance exerted on the woiking
point by the work to be performed. Let x be the
inertia ot the power, or the quantity of dead matter
which mull move with the velocity of the impelled
point In order that the moving power may aft. Thus
the moving power may be the weight of a bucket of
water in a water-wheel ; then x is the quantity o:

matter in ihi.s bucket of water. Let _v in like manner be

the Ineitia of the work, or matter which mall be mo-
ved with the velocity of the working-point, in order

that the work may lie performed. Thus v mav be a

quantity of water which muil be contlniially puHicd
along a pipe. This is quite different from the wei.iht

of the water, thou ;h it is proportional to it, and may
he meafured by it.

Let /be a preffurc giving the fame refiftance when
applied at the working-point with the friction of tlie

machine, and let '/n' be the momentum of the machine's

inertia, viz. the fame as if a proper quantity of mat-

ter a were attached to the worklng.poiiit, or to any

point at the fame dillance from the axis.

This flate of things may be rcprefcntcd by the

wheel and axle PQS (!*g. -.) where x and y and a arc

reprcfented by weights afting by lines. P is the im-

pelled point, and R the working-point ; CP is m and

CR is n. The moving force is reprefented by PA,
the refiftance by RB, and tlie friction bv lip.

It is evident that the momentum of the inertia of

X, y, and a are the fame as if they were for a moment
attached to the points P and R.

Hence we derive die following cxprcfEons,

pm — I ^fn
lagiUar velocity =— -The _

pmn—r^fn
Velocity of the working-point :=

«4
F ruiuls,

an ! t^eir

ule in praOt

ticc

is

ii

' xm '
-^-_v i- d n

'

pmnr— ' -^fn'r
«. Work performed = =i.=^=— ror the^ ^

.xm'+ j'-f-jn'-

work Is proportional to the pioduct of the refillancc

and the velocity with which it is overcome.

We (hall give a very limple example of the utility

of thefe formulae. Let u-; fiippofe that water is to be

raifcd in a bucket by the defcent of a weight, and that

the machine is a fimple pulley, tjuch a machine is de-

fcrlbed by Defagulicrs *, who fays he found it prefe-" E«-/*^-

ruble to all other machines. The bucket dipped itfclf.'"*''
**'-

in the cillern. A chain from it went over a pullc^•," P' ^
J*

and at its extremity was a ftage on which a man could

ftep from the head of a ttair His preponderance

br.iught down the (lage and radnl the backet, which

difcnargel its witcr into another cillem. The nun quit-

ted the fta"e, and walked up ftairs, and there he found

3 T i*
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Rotation, Jt ready to receive him, becaufe the empty bucket is

^•"-w— made heavier than the empty ftage.

Now, if there be no water in the bucket, it is evi-

dent, that ahhounh the motion of the machine will be

the qirickeft poflible, there will be no work performed.

On the other hand, if the loaded ftage and the full

bucket are of equal weiirht, which is the ufual ftate-

itient of fuch a machine in elementary treatifes of me-

chanics, the machine will ftand llill, and no work will be

performed. In every intermediate ftate of things the

machine will move, and work will be performed. There-

fore the different values of the work performed muft be a

feries of quantities which increafe from nothing to a

certain magnitude, and then diminifh to nothing again.

The maxim which is ufually received as a fundamental

propofition in mechanics, viz. that what is gained in

force by the intervention of a machine is loft in time,

is therefore falfe. There muft be a paiticular propor-

tion of the velocities of the impelled and working-

points, which will give the greateft performance when

the power and refiftance are given ; and there is a cer-

tain propoiiion of the power and refiftance which will

have the fame effeft when the ftrufture of the machine

has previoufly fixed the velocities of the impelled and

working points.

^7 This proportion will be found by treating the for-

mula which expreffes the work as a fluxionary quan-

tity, and findmg its maximum. Thus, when the ra-

tio of the power and refiftance is given, and we wifti

to know what muft be the proportion of the velocities

m and n, that we may conftruft the machine accord-

ingly, we have only to confider n as the variable quan-

tity in the third formula. This gives us

tens paribus) be proportional to this produft. But in Ritatloi*^

many important cales our machines are actuated by ex-
"

ternal iinpulfions. A body in motion ftrikes on the

impelled point of the machine, and caufes it to turn

round its axis. It is natural for us to confider the

quantity of motion of this impelling body as the rnea-

fure of our moving force. Suppoling n to be its quan-

tity of matter, and V its velocity, n V appears a very

proper meafure of its intenfity. And if it be applied

at the diftance CP from the axis of rotation, nV'CP
fhould exprefs its energy, momentum, or power to turn

the machine round C ; and we ftiould exprefs the an-

gular velocity by —

—

-— Accordingly, this is the

<v'Xr-f/' +p'x a+y\—xr+f
n=:mX

fa+y
It This is a fundamental propofition in the theory of

working machines : but the application requires much

attention. Some natural powers are not accompanied

by any inertia worth minding; in which cafe .v may be

omitted. Some works, in like manner, are not accom-

panied by any inertia; and this is a very general cafe.

In many cafes the work exerts no contrary ftrain on

the machine at reft, and r is nothing. In moft in-

ftances the intenfity of the power varies with the ve-

locity of the impelled point, and is diminifhed when this

increafes; the refiftance or aftual prefl"ure at the work-

ing point frequently increafes with the velocity of the

working-point. All thefe circumftances muft be at-

tended to ; but ftiU they only modify the general pro-

pofition. Thefe are matters which do not come within

the limits of the prefent article. We only took this

opportunity of ftiowing how imperfedl is the theory of

machines in equihbrio for giving us any knowledge of

their performance or juft principles of their conftruc-

tion.

One thing, however, muft be particularly attended

to in this theory. The forces which are applied to the

body moveable round an axis are confidered in the

iaipulfions, theory as prefl"ures aftually exerted on the impelled

points of the body or machine, as when a weight is ap-

pended to a lever or wheel and axle, and, by defcending

uniformly, afts with its whole weight In this cafe the

weight multiplied by its diftance from the axis wiU al-

ways exprefs its moraentuin, and the rotation will (en-

69-
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Imanner in vifhich calculations are ufually made for the

conftruftion and performance of the machine, as may
be feen in almoft every trcatife of mechanics. 70

But nothing can be more erroneous, as we ftiall ftiow Shown to

by a veiy fimple inftance. It ftiould refult from thefe ^'^ ""'''

principles that the angular velocity will be proportional

to CP. Let us fuppofe our moving power to be a

ftream of water moving at the rate of ten feet per fe-

cond, and that every fecond there paftes 100 pounds of

water. We fliould then call our moving force icoo.

It is evident, that if we fuppofe the arm of the float--

board on which it ftrikes to be infinitely long, the imr

pelled point can never move fafter than lo feet in a fe-

cond, and this will make the angular velocity infinitely

fmall, inftead of being the greateft of all. The rota-

tion will therefore certainly be gi eater if CP be ftiort-

er. We need not examine the cafe more minutely. «t

We muft therefore carefully diftinguifti between theDiftisaionj

quantity of motion of the impelling body and its mo-'° ''^
'"^'^'l

ving power, as it is modified by its manner of a^'ug-fhe^ainn
The moving power is the treffure aSually exerted on thetjty uf mo.
impelled point of the machine. Now the univerfal faft oftion and

the equality of aftion and reaftion in the coUifion of ''^"^'"5

bodies aflures us, that their mutual prefi"ure in their col-^"-^,
of motion which each an? boJv.lllion is meafured by the change

fuftains : for this change of motion is the only indica^

tion and meafure of the preff^ure which we fuppofe to

be its caufe. A way therefore of afcertalning what is

the real moving force on a machine aftuated by the ira-

pulfion of a moving body, is to difcovcr what quantity

of motion is loft by the body or gained by the m.achine

;

for thefe are equal. Having difcovered this, we may
proceed according to the propofitions of rotatory mo-

tion.

Therefore let AEF (fig. 8.) reprefent a body move-

able round an axis pafling through C, perpendicular to

the plane of the figure. Let this body be ftruck in

the point A by a body moving in the direftion FA, and

let BAD be a tangent to the two bodies in the point

of collifion. It is well known that the mutual aftions

of two folid bodies are always exerted in a direftion

perpendicular to the touching furfaces. Therefore the

mutual prcfl'ure of the tv/o bodies is in the direftion

AP perpendicular to AD. Therefore let the motion

of the impelling body be refolded into the direftions

AP and AD. The force AD has no ftiare in the

preflure. Therefore let V be the vslocity of the ira-

pelh'ng body eftimated in the direftion AP, and let n

be its quantity of matter. Its quantity of motion in

the direftion AP will be n V.

Did AP pafs through C, it is evident that the only

effttk

ling boJy.
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effcft would be to prefi the axis on its fupports. But
AP, the dire£lion of the prelTuie, being inclined to

AC, the point A is forced ailde, and in fome fmall

moment of time defcribes the httle arch A a round the

centre C. The point P will therefore defcribe a fmall

arch P/, fubtending an angle PC/)=ACa. Draw
a perpendicular to AP, and a (/perpendicular to AD.
The triangles dA.o, ACP are fimilar, and A o : Ao=
AC : CP. But the angles AC a, PC

f>
being equal,

the arches are as their radii, and A a : Pp = AC : CP,
=:A a : A ; therefore ;^=A 0.

Now fnice, in confequenceof the impulfe, A defcribes

A o in the moment of time, it is plain that A 5 is the

fpace through which the impelling Kody continues to

advance in the direction of the preflure ; and if V be

taken equal to the fpace which it defcribed in an equal

moment before the ftroke, -y will exprefs the remaining

velocity, and V

—

v is the veloci'-.y loft, and n(V

—

v) is

the quantity of motion luft by the impelling body, and

IS the true meafure of the prefTure exerted. This gives

us the whole circumftances of the rotatory motion. The

angular velocity will be -i^—:— , and the velocity

ROT
free body without fomc rotation. A ftone thrown from Position.
the hand, a ball from a cannon, the planets themfjlves, /—-

'

are oblerved not only to advance, but alfo to whirl
round. The famous problem of the precefiion of the
equinoxes depends for its folution on this doftrine; and
the theory of the working of Ihips has the fame foun-
dation. We can only touch on the leading propoG-
tions.

„(V-7-)-CP-CA

of triang

of the point A will be

locity V. The fimilarlty of triangles

CP;=A a (or a) : A (or i>) and u

V-CA_«(V—t)CP.CA

Call this ve-

gives us CA :

T.CA rr-.,

: - - . i here-
CP

fore
CP
n.V.CP'

fP>
From this we deduce

„ , and thus we have obtained the va-

fpr'+n.CP"-
lue of ^' in known quantities ; for n was given, or fup-

pofed known ; fo alfo was V : and fince the direAion

FA was given, its dillance CP from the axis is given ;

and the form of the body being known, we can find the

value of //t'. Now we have feen that v is alfo the

velocity of the point P ; therefore we know the abfo-

lute velocity of a given point. of the body or machine,

and confequently the whole rotatory motion.

V'CPWe have the angular velocity = : we
fp r--f n.CP'

this a maximum when fp r^= ».CP- ; and infhall find

this cafe CP=y¥- and i>= iV. So tliat the

74
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greateft velocity of rotation will be produced when the

ilriking body lofes v of its velocity.

What we have now delivered is fufficient for explain-

ing all the motions of bodies turning round fixed axes
;

and we prefume it to be agreeable to our readers, that

we have given th-e inveitigation of the centres of gyra-

tion, ofcillation, and percuffion. The curious reader

will find the apphcation of ihefe theorems to the theory

of machines in two very valuable differtations by Mr Eu-

ler in the Memoirs of the Academy of Berlin, vols viii.

and X. and occafionally by other authors who have trea-

ted mechanics in a fcientific and ufeful manner, going

beyond the fchool-boy elements of equilibrium.

Tl'.ere remains a very important cafe of the rotation

of bodies, without which the knowledge of the motion
* of folid bodies is incomplete; namely, the rotation of

free bodies, that is, of bodies unconnetted with any fix-

ed points. We hardly fee an inllance of motion of a

We need not begin by demonftrating, tliat when the
direaion of the external force paffes through the centre
of the body, the body will advance without any rota-
tion. This we confider as familiarly known to every
perfon verfant in mechanics ; nor is it necclTary to de-
monlhate, that when the direction of the moviriT force
does not pafs through the centre of gravity, this^entre
will ftill advance in a direftion parallel to that of the
movmg force, and with the fame velocity ai if the direc-
tion of the moving force had paffed through it. This is

the immediate confequence of the equality of aftion and
reaftlon obferved in all the mechanical phenomena of
the univerfe.

But It is incumbent on us to demonflrate, that when
the dlreftlon of the moving force dots rot pafs thro' the
centre of gravity, the body will not only advance in the
direiftion of the moving force, but will alfo turn round
an axis, and we muft determine the pofiiion of this axis,

and the relation fubfilting between the progreffive and
rotatory m.otlons.

The celebrated John Bernoulli was the firft who con-
fidered this fubjcA ; and, in his Difquifitiones Mechanica-
dynamka, he has demonftrated feveral propofitions con-
cerning the fpontaneous axis of converfion, and the mo.
tions arifmg from eccentric external forces : and al-

though he alTumed for the leading principle a propofi-

tion which is true only In a great number of cafes, he
has determined the rotation of fpherlcal bodies with
great accuracy.-

This combination of motions will be palpable in fome
fimple cafes, fuch as the following : Let two equal bo-
dies A and B (fig. 9.) be connected by an inflexil)lc

rod (of which we may negleft the inertia for tiie pre-

fent). Let G be the middle point, and therefore the*

centre of gravity. Let an external force act on the

point P in the direftlon FP perpendicular to AB, and
let AP be double of PB. Alfo let the force be fuch,

that It would have caufed the fyftem to have moved
from the fituatlon AB to the fituation ab, in an inde-

finitely fmall moment of time, had It acted immediately

on the centre G. G would in this cafe iiave defcribed \

Cr g, h. would have defcribed A a, and B would liave

defcribed B b, and a b would have been parallel to AB :

for the force Imprefled on A would have been equal to

the force impreffed on B ; but becaufe the force acts

on P, the force imprefled on A is but one half of that

impreffed on B by the property of the lever : there-

fore the Initial motion or acceleration of A will be on-

ly half of the initial motion of B ; yet the centre G
mull ftill be at g. We (hall therefore afccrtain the ini-

tial motion of the fyftem, by drawing through g a line

agH, fo that A « (hall be
-J-

of B p. This we Ihall do

by making AC=: AB, and drawing C a^ 3. Then » %

will be the pofition ot the fyftem at the end of the mo-

ment of time. Tlius we fee that the body muft have

a motion of rotation combined with its pn grclBve mo-

tion.

3X4 And
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And we deduce immeJiately from the preinifcs that

tliis rotation is ptrfoimed round :in axispaCTino; throua;h

the centre of fcravity G : for fince the centre defcribes

a ftrai"-ht line, it is never either above or below the

axis ot' rotation, and is therefore always in it. This is

a fnndamentil theorem, and our fnbfeqiitnt invcllip^a-

tion is by this means prcatly llmiphfied, heini; thus re-

ductd to tivo problems: I. To determine in what di-

rcAion the axis pafTes through the centre of gravity.

2. To determine iite angular velocity of ihe rotation,

or how far the centre niuft advance while the body

makes one turn round the axis. This ellabliflies the re-

lation between the prof^TcfCve and rotatory motions. It

will contribute to our better conception of both thcfc

problems to fee the refult in the prefent fimple cafe.

It is evident, in the tlrlt place, that the impreffions

made on A and B are in lines A !, B i parallel to FP
and G^; and therefore the motions of the points A,

O, and B, arc made in one plane, viz. the plane FI'G.

The axis of rotation therefore mull be a hne drawn

through G, perpendicular to this plane. If we give it

any other potkion, one of the points A, B, or both of

^licm, mull quit this plane.

In the next jilace, inta produced take^ir= BC.

Then fuppofini^ AC to be a rigid line connected with

the fvRcni, it is evident that if there had been no rota-

tion, the line BC would have kept parallel to its firtl po-

jiiion, and that at the end of the moment of time C
would have been at r. The point C therefore has had,

by the rotation, a backward motion c C, relative to the

centre G or r, and this motion is equal to the progref-

five motion G^' of the centre ; therefore if we make

G > cqu;J to the eireu.nifcrence of a circle whole radius

is CG, the body will rruike one rotation round the

centie of gravity, while this centre moves along G y ;

and thus the relation is tftabliflud between the two

motions.

But farther, the point C ha';, in faft, not moved out

of its place. I'he incipient motion has therefore been

fueh, that C has become a fpoutaneous centre of con-

verfion. It Is eafy to fee that this mull always be the

cafe, whatever may be the f<nm of the rigid body or

fyftcm of particles connc<fted by inflexible and inexten-

fible lines. Jjince the fyiUm both advances and turns

round an axis paffing throuijh its centre of gravity, there

mufl be fome point in the fyllein, or which may cb

conceived as connetledwith it by an inflexible line, which

moves backward, by the rotation, as fail as the centre

advances forward. A line drawn through this point pa-

rallel to the axis mud in this inllant be at reft, and there-

fore mall be a fpontancous axis of converfion. And, In

tliis initant, the combined motions of rotation round an

axis pafTing throiH^h the centre of gravity and the mo-

tion of progrelTion, are equivalent to, and aftually con-

ftitute, an incipient fimple motion of rotation round an-

other axis parallel to the former, v.'hoie polition may
be afeertained. But it is nt'ctffary to eil;ibli(h this pro-

pofition and its converfe on clearer evidence.

Therefore let G (fig. ic.) be the centre of gravity of

a rigid fyftem ot particles of matter, fuch as we fuppole a

folid body Lo be. Let this fytlcm be fuppofed to turn

round the axis G,", while the axis itfelf is moving for-

TH-ard in the direftion and with the velocity GI. Let the

rotation be fuch, that a particle A has the dirtftion and

velocity A f>. Let us firll fuppofc the ptogreilive mo-
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tion GI to "be pe-^-cndlcular to the axis Cf. T-t uiu !

therefore be parallel to the plant^of the circles defcrlbed

round the axis by the different particles. Let C Gg be

a plane perpendicular to G I It will cut the plane of

the circle defcribed by A in a {lral(;ht line c_f, and g
will be the centre round which A is turn!;ig. Therefore

A,f will be the radius veftor of A, and A h is perpen-

dicular to \ 0-. Let A (/ be perpendicular lo eg, and
in A /^ take A e equal to G I or ^ ;. It is evident,

that the ablblute motion of A is cumpo'jnded of the

motions A e aiid A h, and is the diagonal A /" of the

parallelogram A ef h. In the line ft, whieli is per-

pendicular to G ,7, take gc to ^ A, as A i? to A h,

and draw c C ps -mallei X.o g G, and produce h A till it

cut eg in n. We lay that C i" is iu this moment a fpon-

tancous axis of converfion ; for, becaufe A « is perpen-

dicular to A,^ and A <y to C i;-, the angle eg A is equal

to d A n, or fh A- Therefore, fince c g : 1^ A -zz j h

: h A, the triangles eg A and/ A A are fimiltr, and tlic

angle g Ae M equal to h A J. Take away the common
angle ^ A/, and the remaining angle c A (' is equal to

the remaining angle h A g, and .\y is perpendicular to

A r, and the incipient motion of A is the fame in re-

fpett of direction as if it were turning round the axi»

e C. Moreover, A f is lo fh or g i as A t to i: g. There-

fore, both the direftion an<l velocity of the abfolute mo-
tion ofA istlie lame as if the body were turnlnground the

fixed axis cC ; and the combined motion A e oi progrcf-

iion, and the motion A /; of rotation roimd Cr g, ait

equivalent to, and really conftltute, a momentary timple

motion of rotation round tlie axis C c given in pofitlon,

that is, determinable by the ratio of A e to A h.

On the other hand, the conveile propofition Is, that

a fimple motion ot rotation round a fixed axis C., fuch

that ttie centre G has the velocity and direftlwn GI per-

pendicular to C G, is equivalent to, and produces a

motion of lotatlon round an axis G^, along with the

progreflive motion GI of this axis. This pr(>po^.tion

is demonllrated in the very lame way, from the conside-

ration that, by the rotation round C c, we have c A :

c g zn Aj:g I. Fiom this we deduce, that A i is per-

pendlcular to A^, and that_/"A : A /j=:c g ig A; and

thus we refolve the motion A/ into a motion A h of

rotation round G g, and a motion A f of progrcflloii

common to the whole body.

But let us not confine the progreflive motion to tlie

dire "'tion perpendicular to the axis Gg. Let usfuppofe

that the whole body, while turning round G ;^, is car-

ried forwaid in the direclion and with the velocity GK.
We can always conceive a plane L G C, which is per-

pendicular to the plane In which the axis G g and the

direction G K of the progreflive motion are fituated —
i\nd the motion G K may be conceived as compounded
of a motion Gf perpendicular to this plane and to the

axis ; and a motion of tranllation G L, by which the

axis flides along in its own diredlion. It, is evident, that

in coufeqiience of the fidl motion G I, there arifes a

motion of rotation round C c. It is alio evident, that

if, while the body is turning for a moment round C i',

this line be flid along itfelt In the dirtiftlon r C, a mo-
tion equal to G L will be Induced on every particle A,
and compounded with its motion of rotation A F, and

that if y . be drawn equal and parallel to G L, p will

be the fxtuation of the panicle A when G is in K
Aad thus it appears, that when the progreflive mo-

tion
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tiot) is f)*rpcndicuiar to the ax's of rotation pifilnT

(~ thrnngh the cciitie of gravity, the two motions pro-

grtflive and rotsttory <>it c<}uj\ak-iit to a ;iioinentary lira-

p!c motion oi rotstiori Toiiml a fpontaiieovi axis ot con-

vsrfion, which is at rril; hut -when tlje jTotrrtiTiveinotjon

is inch'ntd to tiie axis paffwj^ thro' the centre, tlie fponta-

neous niisot conrer pn is flidiui^ inits own dircCHon.

We may conceive the whole of this very diflindtly

and accurately by atttiidln<^ to the motion of a par-

den roller. W« may fiippofe it I'x feet in cifcmnffrcnce,

and that it is draggjtd alono at the rate of three feet in

a fccond from call to weft, the axis of the loUa' Ivinjr

north and firmth. Siippofe a chaiii line drawn on the

furface of the roller parallel to its axis. The roller will

turn once round in two fecoiids, and this line will be in

contait with the ground at the intervals of eveiy fix

leet. In that inltant the line on the roller now Ipokeii

ot i.s at reft, and the motion is the fame as if it were

<i'xed, and the roller really turning round it. In fiiort,

it is then a Ipontaneoiis axis of converllon.

Now, luppofe the roller dragged in the fame manner
and in the lame dlrecb'on aloni; a fhett of ice, while the

ice is floating to the fouth at the rate of four feet in a

iccond. It is now plain that the roller is turning round

nn a.Kis throui^h its centre ol giavity, while the centre

is carried in the dirtCfion C 36' 52' W. at the rate of

iive feet per fccond. It is alio plain, that wh ii the line

drawn on the furface of the Hone is applied to the ice,

its onlv motion is that which the ice itfelf has to the

^outhw^rd. ITie motion is now a motion of rotation

round this fpontaneou^ axis of converfon, compound-

ed with the motion (;f f-ur feet fer fecond in the direc-

tion ol this axis. And thuo we fee that any compaca-

tion of motion ot rotation round an axispafiin;r througJi

the centre ot giavity, and a motion of profjreflion of

•that centre, may always be reduced to a momentary or

incipient motion of rotation round another axis parallel

to the former, compounded with a motion ol that a.-vis

in its own direction.
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The dcmonlfiation which we have given of ihtfe two
propofitions points out the method of finding the axis

C r, the incipient rotation round which is equivalent to

the combined progrefiive motion of the body, and the

rotation round the axis G^. We have only to note the

rotatory velocity A ^' of fomc particle /. , and its dil-

tance A;' from the axis, and the progrcffive velocity

GI of the whole body, and then to make G C a fourth

proportional to A i, GI, and gt\, and to place GC in a

plane perpendicular lo G 1, which is perptndicula'r to

Of, and to place C on that lide of G^ which is

moving in the •opjiof.te diree-ion to the axis.

In the limple cale of this problerr, which we exhi-

bited in (rrfler to give us ealy and fatmhar notions of the

fubjeft, it appeared that the retrograde velocity of ro-

tation of the point C was equal to the proj;rcff)ve velo-

city of the centre. 'I'his mult be the cafe in every point

of the ciicuml'erence of the circle of wliich CG, tg. g.

IS the radius. Therefore, as the body advances, and

turns round G, this circle will apply iticlf m fueccfTion

to the line CK parallel to G > ; and any individual point

of it, fuch as C, will defcribe a cycloid of which this

circle »s the generating circle, C K the bafe, and C G
half the altitude. The other points of the body will

defcribe trochoids, elongated or contrafled according

as the defcribiig points are nearer lo or more rcil;ote

iiom G than the point C is.

It is now evident that all this muft obtain i. e-.m- :*o'*;?»t

cafe, as well as in this lirnj.lc one. And when wc have -~-- -'

afcertained tlie dillaace GC between the axis of rotation
rj,/' . .-

paffing through the centre, and the jnomentaiy fponta-cit o*
"'*'

neous axis of coiivedion pifling through C, we cau then made «>

afcertam the relation between the motions of roUtion '^''«<^'^'^'

ami progreflioii. We then know that the body wjii
»'"' '*^"'

make one rotation round its centi J axis, while its cen-
tre moves over a fpacc equal to the ci.cuinltrencc of a
circle cf a known diameter.

We muft therefore proceed to the methods for dcter-
ni!.ilu:r the pofition ot the point C. i his muil de-
pend on the proportion bctwccii the velocity of the ge-
neral progrellive motion, thit is, the velocity of, the '

centre, and the velocity of fome point of the Ixidy.

—

This mull be afceitaincd by obiervaiion. In moft cafes

which are interefting, we learn the polition of the axis,

the place of its poles, the comparative pvogreflive velo-

city of the centie, and the velocity of rotation cf the

diiiereut points, in a variety of ways ; and it would not
much incrcafe our knowledge to detail the mics which
may be followed for this purpofe. The circiim'lancc

which chiefly intcrefis us at prefent is to know Iiow

thefe motions may be produced ; what force is necef-

fare, and how it mull be applied, in order to prodixe u.

given motion of rotation and progiellion ; or what
will be the motion which a given force, a])plied in a
given manner, will produce.

We have already given the principles on v.bich we gj
may proceed ia this mveitigation. We have ftiown iht

circiMiil'tanees which <lttermine the place of the centre

of pcrcuUion ot a body turning round a givai fixed

axis. This centre ol percuffion is tiie point of the

body where all the inherent torcesof the whirling body
precifely balance each other, or rather where tliey unite

and coinpole one accumulated piogrtflive turce, which
may then be oppolcd ty an equal and oppofite external

force If, therefore, the body is not whirling, but
at reft oil this f xed axis, r.nd if this externa] force be

applied a: the centre of percuHion, now become a/win/

0/ imf.u:/ioii, a rotation will commence round the fixed

.axis precifely equal to vxhat had been ftopptd by this

external force, but iu the opjio. tc Uuedion ; or, if the

external force be applied iu the diredtion in which the

centre of perculhoi* of the whirling body was moving

at the iiiilant of itoppage, the rotation produced by
thisimpulfe will be the fame in every relpeCt And we
found that in the inllant of application ot this external

force, either to Hop or to begin the motion, no prefliire

whatever wae excited on tlse fuppons of t!ie axis, and

that the axis w2s, in this iiiltant, a foontaneous axis of

convei"fton.

Moreover, ws have fh«wn, art. 84, that a rotation

rmmd any axis, whether fixed or fpontaneous, is equi-

valent to, or compounded o:, a rotation round another

axis piriiiif' to II, and palling through the centre of

gravity, and a progufiive nioiion in the direction of

the centre's motion at the iollaiit cf impuUe.

Now, as the pofition of the t!.\ed axis, and the

known diloolition ol ail the partichs af the body with

refpeft to this axis, determines the place of the centre

of peicnffion, and farr.ifhts all the niailiematieal condi-

tions which muft be implemented in its determination,

and the direction and magnitude of the lorce which ij

produced and exerted at the centre of percuffion ; fo, on

the other hand, the kr.owledge of the magnitude and

dirC'^iaot
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t)f percuf.

itoii.

Rotation, iliitc'tion of au external force which is exerted on the

' V ' point of impulfioti of a body not conncfted with any fixed

axis, and of the difpofition of all the parts of this body

with rcfpcA to tliis point of impulfion, will furnifli us

with the mathematical circuniflances which determine

the pofition of the fpontaneons axis of converfion, and

therefore detennine ihe pofition of the axis through the

centre (parallel to the fpontaneons axis of converfion),

round which the body will whirl, while its centre pro-

ceeds in the diieftion of the external force.

Mr.dc'of 'f'"'^ procefj, therefore, for determining the axis of

dcterniin- progrclTive rotation is juft the converfe of the procefs

ii;g the ax- f^r determining the centre of percuffion.
is "fiy"- j^Ym Bernoulli was the firll who confidered the mo-

f[t';on^he' tion of free bodies impelled by forces whofe line of di-

coiivcrfe of reftion did not pafs through their centre of gravity ; and
that for de- j;g takes it for granted, that fince the body both advances
tsrmmjnp; ^^j ^^^^^^ round an axis paifing through the centre of

gravity, this axis is perpendicular to the plane pafTmg

through the diredion of the force, and through the

point of impulfion and the centre of gravity. Other

authors of the *irll name, fuch as Huyghens, Leibnitz,

Robcrval, &c. have thought themfelves obliged to de-

moiillrate this. Their demonftration is as follows

:

Let a body whofe centre of gravity is G (fig. II.)

be impelled at the point P by a force afting in the di-

redlion P Q^not pafTing through the centre. The iner-

tia of the whole body will refiil in the fame manner as

if the whole matter were coUetled in G, and therefore

the refinance will be propagated to the point P in the

direftion GP. The particle P, therefore, is impelled

in the direftion PQ, and re'ifted in the direftion PA,
and mull therefore begin to move in fome direction PB,
which makes the diagonal of a parallelogram of which

the fides have the diredlions P Qjind P A. The diago-

nal and fides of a parallelogram are in one plane. P is

therefore moving in the plane APQJi or GPQ^, and

it is turning round an axis which palfes through G.

—

Therefore this axis mu/l be perpendicular to the plane

It would require a ftries of difficult proportions to

(how the fallacy of this reafoning in general terms, and

to determine the pofition of the axis through G. We
fhall content ourfclves with a very fimple cafe, where

there can be no hefitation. Let A and B (fig. 12.) be

two equal balls connected with the axis a h by inflexible

L'nes A a, V> b, perpendicular to ah. Let A o be i,

and B i 2. The centre of gravity G will evidently be

in the line cG parallel to A a and "Si b, and in the

middle of a b, and : G is 1 ^ Let O be the centre of

A. Aa- + B.Bi'
ofcillation. .0 >s =—=^—^— . = ^._

Draw A m, B n perpendicular to c G, and fuppofc tlie

balls transferred to m and n. Their centre of ofcilla-

tion will be ilill at O ; and we fee that if the fyiltm in

this form were Hopped at O, all would be in eqiiilibrio.

I'or the force with which the ball A arrives (by fwing-

ing round the axis) at m, is as its quantity of matter

and velocity jointly, that is, A . A a, or 1. That of

B arriving at n is B . B *, or 2. The arm m O of the

lever turning round O is 4, and the arm n O is
-f.

The
forces, therefore, are reciprocally as the arms of the le-

ver on which they act, and their momenta, or powers

to turn the line m n round O, are equal and oppofite,

and therefore balance each other j and therefore, at the

—v4, - jji
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inftant of (lopping, no prefTure is exerted at c. There-
fore, if any impulfe is made at O, the balls at m and n

will be put in motion with velocities I and 2, and c will

be a fpontaneons centre of converlion. Let us fee whe-
ther this will be the cafe when the balls are in their

natural places A and B, or whether there will be any
tendency to a rotation round the axis c O. The mo-
mentum of A, by which it tends to produce a rota-

tion round c O is A . A <7 . A m, ;= 1 X A m; That
of B is B.B i . B n, rr 2 X B n. Am and B n are equal,

and therefore the momentum of B is double that of A,
an;-! there is a tendency of the fyftcm to turn roucid.; O;
and if, at the inllant of Itoppage, the fupports of the

axis ai were reinoved, this rotation round c O would
take place, and the point i wovdd adifance, and a would
recede, c only remaining at reft. Therefore, if an im-

pulfe were made at O, a i would not become a fponta-

neous momentary axis of converfion, and O is not the

centre of percuffion. Tiiis centre muft be fomcwhere
in the line OP parallel to a i, as at P, and fo fituated

that the momenta A . A a . A a and B . B i5 . B /3 may
be equal, or that A « may be double of B 5, or af>

double of ij>. If an iinpulfe be now made at P, the

balls A B will be urged by forces as I and z, and
therefore will move as it round the axis a i, and there

will be no prelTures produced at a and l>, and a i will

really become a momentary fpontaneons axis of conver-

fion.

Now join G and P. Here then it is evident, that a

body or fyfl;em A,B, receiving an impulfe at P perpen-

dicular to tiie plane a c G, acquires to itfelf a fponta-

neons axis of convei fion which is not perpendicular to

the line joining the point of impreffion and the centre

of gravity. And we have fiiown, in art. 84. that this

motion round ai> is compounded of a progrcfilve mo-
tion of the whole body in the direftion of the centre,

and a rotation round an axis paffing through the centre

parallel to a t. Therefore, in this fyllem of free bodies,

the axis of rotation is not perpendicular to the plane

paffing through the centre of gravity in the direcl.ion

of the impelling force.

As we have already obferved, it would be a laborious Difficulty

tallc to afcertain in general terms the pofition of the of afcet-

progreffive axis of rotation. Although the procefs is taimng 'f

the inverfe of that for determining the centre of per- '^",,^^21

cuffion when the axis of rotation is given, it is a moll terms,

intricate bufinefs to convert the fteps of this procefs.

The general method is this : The momentum of a par-

ticle A (fig. 5.) by which it tends to change the pofi-

tion of the axis D ^, has for its faftot s A a A /, and

A ", which are its diftances from three planes T) cl^ 6,

DCO n, andCgyx., given in pofition. The fum of

all thefe mull be equal to nothing, by the compenfa-

tion of pofitive and negative quantities. We muft find

three other planes (of which only one is in fome mea- ;

fare determined in pofition, being perpendicular to

DCO n), fo fituated that the fums ot fimilar producls

of the ditlances ot the particles from them may in like

manner be equal to nothing. This is a veiy intricate

problem ; fo intricate, that mathematicians have long

iloubted and difputed about the certainty of the folu-

tions. Euler, d'Alembert, Frifi, Landen, and others,

have at laft proved, tiiat every body, however irregular

its ffiape, has at leaft three axes paffing through its

centre of gravity, round which it will continue to re-

2 volve
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volve while proceeding forward, and fliat tKefc are at

rii^ht angles to each other ; an > they have given the

conditions which niuft be implemented in the determi-

nation of thefe axes. B.K :':•;>
' ill leave us exceeding-

ly at a lofs for means to difcover the pofitions of the

axes of a given body which have thefe conditions.

To folve this problem therefore In general terms,

would lead to a difquifition altogether difproportioncd

to our work. We mnll reftr' > ourfelves to t'hofe forms

of body and fituations of the point of impulfion which
admit of the coincidence of the centres of ofcillatlon

and percufTion
,; and we mull leave out the cafes where

the axis has a motion in the dircclion of its length
;

that ic, we (hall always fuppofe the fpontancous axis

of converfion to have no motion. Thus we fliall com-
prehend the phenomena of the planetary motions, fimi-

lar to the precefTion of our equinoftial points, and all the

interefting cafes of practical mechanics. The fpecu-

lative mathematical re3'lerwill till up the blanks of this

inveftigation by confulting the writings ot Euier and
D'Alembert in the Berlin Memoirs, Frifi's Cofmo-
graphia, and the papers of Mr Landen, Mr Milner, and

Mr Vince, in the Philofophical Tranfaftions. But we
hope, by means of a beautiful propofition on the com-
pofition of rotatory motions, to enable every reader to

difcover the pofition of the axis of progreffive rotation

in every cafe which may intereft him, without the

previous folutiou of the intricate problem mentioned

above,

of Let ABPC/>i A (fig. 13.) be a fedion of a body
ainmg through its centre of gravity G, fo formed, that the
^ part ABPC is fimllar, and fimilarly placed with the
aing
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part A bp C, fo that the plane A C would divide It

equally. Let this body be impelled at P in the direc-

tion HP, perpendicular to the plana, AC. The axis

round which it will turn will be perpendicular to G ».

Suppofe it at A. Then drawing AB and A i to fim'-

lar points. It is plain- that B /^, b (i are equal and oppo-

lite ; thefe reprefent the forces which would raife or

lower one end of the axis, as has been already ob-

ferved. The axis therefore will remain perpendicular

to G''.

Let the body be fo (haped, that if the parts to the

right and left of the point of impulfe ^ (the impulfe is

here fuppofed not perpendhvAn- to the plane AC, but

in this plane ) are equal and fimilarly placed ; then the

momenta round AC muft balance each other, and the

axis EF will have no tendency to go out of the plane

AhCb A perpendicular to the impulfe.

A?y body whofc fhape has thefe two properties will

turn round an axis peipendicular to the plane which

paffes through the centre of gravity in the direftion of

the impelling force. This condition is always found in

tlie planets when difturbed by the gravitation to a di-

ftunt planet: for they are all figures of revolution.

The diredllon of the difturbing or impelling force Is al-

ways In a plane paning through the axis and the dif-

turbing body.

With fuch limitations therefore we propofe the fol-

lowing problem :

Let G (fig. 14.) be the centre of gravity of a body

in free fpace, which is Impelled by an external force/,

afting in the line FP, which does not pafs through the

centre. Let m be the number of equal particles in the

body, or its quantity of matter. Let the force / be
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fiich, that it would communicate to the body the velo- Rotation,

city V ; that is, would caufe the centre to move with ——v—

^

the velocity v. It may be expreffed by the quantity
of motion which it produces, that is, by m t', and it

would produce the velocity m-v on one particle. It is

required lo determine the whole motion, progreffive
and rotatory, which it will produce, and tlie fpace
which It will defcribe during one turn rovmd its axis.

Draw GI parallel and PGC perpendicula: :o FP,
and let GI be taken for the meafurc of the progreffive
velocity 11.

It has been dcmonftrated that the centre G will pro-
ceed in the dlrcftion GI with the velocity

, and that
the body will at the fame time tuni round au axis paffing

through G, perpendicular to the plane c f the figure,

eveiy particle defcribinfj circles in paralk. planes round
this axis, and with velocities of rotation proportional

to their diftances from it. There Is therefore a certain

dillance GB, fuch that the velocity with which a par-
ticle defcrlbes its circumference is equal to the progref-

five velocity v. Let LCD be this circumference.

When the particle defcribing this circumference is in

the line CGP, and in that part of it which lies beyond
P from G, its abfolute velocity muft be double that of
the centre G ; but when it is in the oppofite point C,
Its retrograde velocity being equal to the progreffive

velocity of the centre, It muft be at reft. In every po-
fitioCi of the body, therefore, that point of the accom-
panying circumference which is at this extremity of the

perpendicular drawn through the centre on the line of
dire Ion of the Impelling force is at reft. It is at that

initant a fpontanecus centre of converfion, and the

ftraight line drawn thtough it pei-pendicular to the

plane of the figure is then a fpontaneous axis of con-

verfion, and every particle is in a momentary ftate of
rotation round this axis, in dircflions per-pendicular to'

the lines drawn to the axis at right angles, and with

velocities proportik>nal to thefe diftances ; and laftly,

the body advances in the direftiim GI through a fpace

equal to the circumference BCD, while It makes one
turn round G.

Let A be one of the part icles in the plane of the fi- 95
gure. Join AC, AG, AP. Draw A*, A f, Ad
perpendicular to CP, CA, GA. The abfolute motion

A f of A Is compounded of the piogiefBve motion A 6

common to the whole body and equal to GI, and the

motion A </ of rotation round the centre of gravity G.
'1 hcrefore fince A b is equal to i-, and A f is the dia-

gonal of a parallelogram given both In fpecies and

magnitude, it is alfo given, and (as appears alfo from

the reafoning In art. 85.) k is to GI as CA to CG.
By the application of the foi-ce »i 1; In the direftlon gjj.

FP, every particle of the l)ody is dragged out of its

place, and exerts a refillance equal to the motion which

it acquires. A part of this force, which wc may call

m ^•, Is employed In commitnicaiing the motion Ac to

A . Therefore m v, which we have, and, from what has

been lately fhovvir, CG : CA = GI : A e, =1 v : A c,

1-CA
and therefore A c = '^^q'- ^"' farther (agreeably to

what was demonftrated in art. 16.) we have CP : CA
T.CA

= A f : m T, = ^Q : m v, and therefore »> t» =:

•.CA'
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Tlicreforf ttie wluJc force employed in corn»

ur m v=z ~rf,~rpr, and m^CP.CG —/C\^, which by

CG-CP'
municating to each particle the motion it really acquires,

or m V, is equal to the fluent of the quantity-gp pp

CP CG
nrt. 33. is eqvia! to fG^^+m.CG^ Therefore wc
ha\e m,CP.CG-m.CG.CG~/"GA% or m.GP.cG

/GA^
z=./GA-, and finally, CG ="

Qp.

Now the form of the body gives us /"G A', and the

pofition of the impellin'jj force gives us m.GP- There-

fore we can compute the value of CG ; and if ^ be the

periphery' cf a circle whofe radius is unity, we have

'•.CG equal to the fpace which the body muft dcfcribe

in the dircftion GI, while it makes one rotation round

its axis.

Ccr. 1 . The an:rular velocity, that is, the number of

turns or the numbei of deprees which one of the radii

vill make in a given time, is proportional to the im-

pelling force : for the lenijth of CG depends only on

the foma of the body and the fituation of the point of

impullion ; while the time of dcfcribin^ t times this

length is iiiverfLly a9 the force.

2. The angular velocity with any given force is as

GP : for CG, and confequently the circumference

T.CG, defcribed during one turii, is inverfdy as Gl'.

APA'
equal to —TTfi : for we have /"PA' =

/PA' _/G\^
.GP~ m.GP

'"•%, = CG + GP, = CP.

3. PC

/GA'-f

+

.CV-'.

i.GP

Therefore

.GP

7, Whew the (pace S which a body defcribes t5«- B.o|uiit ,

ring one rotation has been oblerved, we can difcover ""v^ ,

the point of impulfe by which a fingle force may have "^

afttd in producing both the motions of progreffion
:|

S /GA" i

and rotation: for CG = —, and GP =:

—

tttt. = I

'/G.\'
j.S 4In this manner we can tell the dillances from the Appl

centre at which the fun and planets may have received "f'"'"loi

the fuiole irnpulfes which gave them both their motions f^""
'",''•

of revoluti(5ri in their orbits and rotation round their

axes.

It was foimd fart. 40./) that the dillancc OG of

the centre of ofcillation or percudion of a fphere

fwinging round the fixed point C from its centre G,
is f of the thiid proportional to CG, and the radiui

RG =

of the fphere, or that OG =: f p,^ . Suppofing ths

planets to be homogeneous and fpherical, and calling

the radius of the planet r, and the radius of its orbit

R, the time of a rotation round its axis t, and the time

of a revolution in its orbit T, and making i : » the ra-

tio of radius to the periphery of a circle, we (hall have

ravenlf

motiiim

' R for the circumference of the orbit, and for

the arch of this circumference defcribed during one ro-

tation round the axis. This is S in the above men-
tioned formula. 1 hen, dimiiiifhing this in the ratio of

the circumference to radius, we obtain CG = R V
T-

id OG = f ppi = f riF' T^'' '^ equivalent to

-rGA'

4. If the point C is the centre of impulfion of the

fame body, P will be a fpontaneous centre of conver-

fjon (fee art. 41 ).

5. A force equal and oppodte to m v, or to/, applied

at G, will ftop the profijreiTive motion, but will make
no change in the rotation ; but if it be applied at P,

it will ftop all motion both progreffive and rotatory. If

applied between P and G, it will ftop the progreffive

motion, but will leave fome motion of rotation. If ap-

plied beyond P it will leave a rotation in the oppofite

diretlion. If applied beyond G, or between G and

Cj'it will increafe the rotation. All this will be eafi-

ly conceived by refledling ou its effect on the body at

reft.

5. A whirhng body whi--h has no progrefTive motion

cannot have been brought into this llate by the aftion

of a fingle force. It may have been put into this con-

dition by the fimultaneous operation of two equal and

oppofite forces. The equality and oppofition of the

forces is neceffary for ftopping all progrefTive motion.

If one of them has acted at the centre, the rotatory

motion has been the effeft of the other only. If they

have acted on oppofite fides, they confpired with each

other in producing the rotation ; but have oppofed each

other i f they aAcd on oppofite fides.

In like manner, it is plain that a motion of rotation,

togtthcr with a progrefTive motion of the centre in the

^ireftion of the axis, could not have been produced by
the aftion of a fmgle force.

and eafier obtained.
m.S

This gives us G "U

For the Earth =

Moon

Mars

Jupiter —
Saturn

157
r

r

r

2,8125
r

J.
nearly.

We have not data for determining this for the fti-.

Eut the very circUT.ftance of his having a rotation in

27I 7*> 47' makes it very probable that he, with all his

attending planets, is alio moving forward in the celc-

ftial fpaces, perhaps round fome centre of ftill more ge-

neral and extenfivc gravitation : far the perfeft oppo-

fition and equality of two forces, necefTar)' for gning a

rotation without a progrefTive motion, has the odds

againft it of infinity to unity. This corroljorates the

conjeftures of phllofophcrs, and the obfervations ol

Herfchel and other aftronomers, who think that the fo-

lar fyftem is approaching to that quarter of the heavens

in which the conftellation AquUa is fituated.

8. As in the communication ol progrefTive motion

among bodies, the fame quantity of motion is preferved

before and after coUi£on» fo in the communication of ro-

^ tatioD'

tc5
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ij i.n. tation among whiiling bodies th* qUarttfty of rotatory

H— momentum is preferved. This appears from the general

tenor of our formula : for if we fuppofe a body turn-

ing round an axis paffing through its centre, without

any progreflive motion, we mud fuppofe that the force

m V, which put it in motion, has been oppofed by an

equal and oppofite force. Let this be fuppofed to

have adcd on the centre. Then the whole rotation

lias been the efFeft of the other afting at fonne diftance

GP from the centre. Its momentum is m-v.GV. Had
it afted alone, It wculd have produced a rotation com-
pounded with a progreffive motion of the centre with

the velocity v ; and the body acquires a momentary
fpontaneous axis of converfion at the diftance GC from
the centre of gravity. The abfolute velocity AC of

•D.AC . . -u.AC'
any particle is ~lr^(>~> 'ts momentum is GC

and the fum of all the momenta
A-AC
CG —, or

'Z'/AC'
—pp— , and this is equal to m tj.GP. But when the

progreffive motion is flopped, A I, which was a confti-

tuent of the abfolute motion of A, is annihilated, and

nothing remains but the motion A d of rotation round

G. But the triangles dh.c and G AC were dcmon-
ftrated (n" 81.) to be fimilar ; and therefore AC: iKd
= CA : GA. Therefore the abfolute velocity of the

particle, while turning round the quiefcent centre of
T'.GA . . ,..GA^

gravity G, IS —TT-J ; its momentum is
—
~cc~ '> ^^

. f/GA'
fum of all the momenta is —pp— ; and this is ftill

equal to m v. Obfci ve, that now GC is not the di-

ftance of the centre of converfion from the centre of

gtavlty, bccaufe there is now no fuch thing as the fpon-

taneous axis of converfion, or rather it coincides with

the axis of rotation. GC is the diftance from the

cencre of a particle whofe velocity of rotation is equal

to ^'.

Now let the body be changed, either by a new dlf-

trlbution of Its parts, or by an addition or abftraftion

of matter, or by both ; and let the fame force w i) aft

at the fame diftance GP from the centre. We fliall

!^GA
ftill have m "u.GP GC and therefore the fum

of the momenta of the particles of the whirling body

is ftill the fame, viz. equal to the momentum of the

force m v afting by the lever GP. If therefore a free

body has been turning round its centre of gravity, and

has the diftribution of its parts fuddenly changed (the

centre however remaining in the fame place), or has a

quantity of matter fuddenly added or taken away, it

will turn with fuch an angular velocity tliat the fum of

the momenta is the fame as before.

107 We have been fo particular on this fubjeft, becaufe
plication

jj. ^ff^Q^ jjjp celebrated problem of the preceffion of
uie I'lO- , . , ^. _i^ ,, . r 7 r • •

m of the th« equinoxes; and Sir Ifaac Newton's lokition ot it is

ceffion erroneous on account of his miftake in this particular.

ihecqui-He computes the velocity with which a quantity of
'"• matter equal to tlie excefs of the terreilrial fpheioid

over the Infcribed fphere would perform its librations,

if detached from the fpherical nucleus. He then fup-

pofes it fuddenlv to adhere to the fphere, and to drag

•it into the fame libratory motion ; and he computes the

Vol. XVI. Part II.

4a
1 the fluxion of the momentum of the he-

mifphere ; for B i = x, and this fraftion is the momen-
tum of the nice (/DD' d'.

_y' = a' — *', andy* = a* — 2 a* x' + x'. There-

fore X (.J* X — 2 «" *' i -}-*'» ) is the fluxion of
2 a ^ '

the momentum of tlie whole fphere. Of this the fluent

•B •

for the ferments whofe luiiihts are CB, or .v, i<

2a' x' x'
(a' X— + — ).

Let X become a, and we have for the niouu'i;ti:m of

the whole fphere — (a' — i a' + f fl' ), = » t (—

—

* a'_ —\ —
3 loy

"~

Let us fuppofe that this rotalicin has been produced

by tlie aflion of a force ni u ; that is, a force which

would coiamunicate the velocity u to the wlicle iritter

iU of

ic9
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libratlon of the whole mafs, upon the fuppofition that Rota.iw,.
the quantity ot motion in the libratory fpherold is the •—-"

fame with tlie previous quantity of motion of the libra-
tmg redundant ring or (hell ; whereas he ftiould have
computed It on the fuppofition that it was the quantity
of momenta that remained unchanged.
The fame thing obtains in rotations round fixed axes,

an appears by the perfca famenefs of the formulae for
both clafTes of motions.

This law, which, in imitation of the Leibnitziang,
we might call the confervall,, mf.meiUorum, makes it of
importance to have expreftions of the value of the ac-
cumulated momenta in fuch cafes as moft frequently
occur. The moft frequent is that of a fphere or fphe-
roid in rotation round an axis or an equatorial diame-
ter

; and a knowledge of it is neceffary for the folution
of the problem of the preceffion of the equinoxes. See
Precession, n** 33.

Let APa^ (fig. i^.) be a fphere turning round the
diameter Pj,, and let DD', dd' be two circle's parallel to
the equator A /?, very near each other, comprehending
between them an elementary filce of the fphere. Let
CA be = a, CB = X, and BD = y, and let »• be the
circumference of a circle whofe radius is I. Laftly,
let the velocity of the point A be v. Then

y .

f J 13 the velocity at the diftance _y from the axis, »y
is the quantity of matter in the circumference whofe
radius is ji

; for it is the length of that circumference
when expanded.

V ^ y' 11y
~ir~'

°^~^'^' y-> '^ t^^ quantity of motion in this

circumference turning round the axis P^.
1) -f y^

^
IS the momentum of the fame circumference.

•y ^y y
^ is the fluxion of the momentum of the circle

whofe radius is j;, turning in its own plane round the
axis.

V TT y*
,— 13 the fluent, or the momentum of tlie whole4"

circle ; and therefore it is the momentum of the circle

DD'.
1) ir y*

«OJI
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Rota-ion. of the fphcre, had it afted In a dlieftlon paflin^ through

*—V
its centre ; and let us fiippofe that this force atled oa

the equatorial point A at right angles to AC : Its mo-

mentum is m u a, and this is equal to vr^^^a* A
1
fn.

we know that m i'. Therefore we have

III

T" = TT and V z= t u.

Let EPO ;> be an oblate fpheroid whofc femi-axis

: is n, and equalfrial radius EC is h, and let v be thePC- , . . r
velocity on the equator of the infcnbed iphere.

fince the momentum of the whirling circle

Then
DD is

^Jll- the momenta of the fphere and fpheroid are in

4" ... 1

the quadruplicate ratio of their equatorial radu ;
and

therefore that of the whoh fpheroid is i^ ,b-' v. And

if 111 be the velocity at E correfponding to the velocity

V at A, fo that w = - -.', we have the momentum of

the fpheroid, expreffed in terms of th; equatorial velo-

city at the furface, -^ P a iv '

If the fame force m a be made to aiS in the fame

manner at E, its momentum mul> k = it b^ "'"'> ^"'i

Therefore the angular velocities -> "^'
15 mu

It; = Tf"
4 ' ^ "

which the fame force mu ading at A or E will produce

15 mu l^mu
in the fphere and the fpheroid, are as "7^ ^^lA^'a

that is, in the triplicate latio of the equatorial diameter

b to the polar axis a.

"* Laftly, if the oblate fpheroid is made to turn round

an equatorial diameter paffing through C perpendicular

to the plane of the figure, it is plain that every feftion

parallel to the meridian EPQ_/> is an ellipfe fimilar to

this meridian. If this ellipfe diifers very little from the

jnfcribed circle, as Is the cafe of the earth in the problem

of the preceflion of the equinoncs, the momentum of

each ellipfe may be confidcred as equal to that of a circle

of the fame area, or whofe diameter is a mean propor-

tional between the equatorial and polar diameters of the

fpheroid. This radius is to the radius of the circum-

fnribed circle as \/Ta to b. Therefore the momenta

,.f the fedion of the fpheroid and of the circumfcrlbed

fphere are in the conftant ratio of b^ a' to b\ or of a'

\oh-. And if the velocity in the equator of this cir-

cumfcrlbed fphere be called to, the momentum of the

fphere is /r " b' iv ; and therefore that of the fpheroid

is -^r
'*'<2' «'> agreeably to what was affumed In the

article Precession, n^ 33.

This value of the momentum of a fpheroid round an

equatorial diameter Is only a very eafy approximation ;

an exaft value may be obtained by an infinite feries.

The whole matter of the fpheroid may be confidcred as

uniformly dillributed on the furface of a fimilar fpheroid

whofe diameter Is = v'-Tof the diameter of the fphe-

roid. It will have the fame momentum, becaufe a tri-

angli in one of the ellipfes, having an elementary arch

of the circumference for its bafe, and the centre of

the ellipfe for Its vertex, has its centre of gyration

diftant from the vertex v't the length of the radius

of the ellipfe, and the problem is reduced to the find-

ing the fum of thefe hnes. But even when the feries

for this fum involves the 3d power of the eccentricity,

it is not more exaft than the above approximation.

A fimilar propofitlon may be obtained for a prolate

fpheroid vibrating round an equatorial diameter, and

applied to the conjeftural fhape of the moon, for ex- Rotitlon, '

plaining her ofcillations. '< —4
The reader muft have obferved that the preceding .,, "*

difquifitlons refer to tiiofe motions only which refult to y mo.
from the adion of external forces and to the Hate oftionsac-

incipient motion. All circular motions, fuch as thofe "^"'^P'"'''

1

of rotation, are accompanied by centrifugal forces. A,'^
centn-

central force is neceffary lor retaining every particle in

its circular path ; fuch forces muft therefore be excited

in the body, and can arife only from the forces of co-

hefion by which Its particles are held together. Thefe
forces are mutual, equal, and oppofitc ; and as much as

a particle A (fig, 5.) is retained by a force lu the di-

rv.-ftion A a of the hue which connedts it with the fix-

ed axis D d, or in the dlrecllou AG (fig. lo.), which
connefts it with the progreffive axis; fo much muft. the

j

point ct of X^\i axis D i/ be urged in the oppofite direc-

tion a A, or fo much muft the whole body be urged In '

the direction GA. Every point therefore of the axis

D d, or of the axis through G in rig. 10. k carried in
|

a variety of directions perpendicular to itfelf. Thefe ;

forces may or may not balance each other. If this ba-

lance obtains with refpedl to the fixed axis, its fupports

will fuftain no preflure but what arifes from the external

force; if not, one fupport will be more prelfed than the

other; and if both were removed, the axis would change

its pofitlon. The fame muft be affirmed of the axis

through G in fig. 10. This, having no fupport, muft

change its pofitlon.

And thus it may happen, that the axis of rotation 114

paffing through G which has been determined by the

preceding difquilitions. Is not permanent either in refpeft

of the body, or In refpeft of abfolute fpace. Thefe

two rotations are eflentially different. Tlie way to con-

ceive both is this. Suppofe a fpherlcal furface defer!-

bed round the body, having its centre in the centre of

gravity; and fuppole this furface to revolve and to pro-

ceed forward along with the body : in Ihort, let it be

conceived as an immaterial furface attached to the body.

The axis of rotation will pafs through this furface m
two points which we Ihall call its poles. Now, we fay

that the axis is permanent with refpeft to the body
when it has always the fame poles in this fpherlcal fur-

face. Suppofe another fpherlcal furface defcribed round

the fame centre, and that this furface alfo accompanies

the body in all Its progreffive motion,"but does not turn

with it. The axis is permanent with refpeft to abfo-

lute fpace when it has always the fame poles in this fur-

face : it is evident that thefe two fafts are not infepa-

rable. A boy's top fpins on the fame point and the

fame corpore;d axis, while, towards the end of its mo-
tion, we obferve it direfting this round and round to

different quarters of the room. And when we make
an egg or a lemon fpin with great rapidity on Its fide

on a level table, we fee it gradually rife up, till it ftand

quite on end, fplnning all the while round an axis point-

ing to the zenith.

This change in the pofitlon of the axis is produced jy
by the unbalanced actions of the centrifugal forces ex-

erted by the particles. Suppofe two equal balls A and

B ( hg. 1 6. ) connected by an inflexible rod whofe middle

point is G, the centre of gravity of the balls. This

fyftem may be made to turn round tKe material axis D</,

A defcrlbing the circle AEFV, and D defcribing the

circle BHKB. The rod AB may alfo be conceived

6 »?
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""• as moreable round the point G by means of a pin at
"~'

right angles to the axis. Suppofe the balls pafling

through the fituations A and B ; their centrifugal forces

urge them at the fame time in the direftions CA and
O B, which impulfions confpire to make the conne&ing
rod recede from both ends of the axis D </. And thus

the balls, inftead of defcribing parallel circles round this

axis, will defcribe parallel fpirals, gradually opening the

angles DGA, a GB more and more, till the balls ac-

quire the pofitioii » /5 at right angles to the axis. They
will not flop there, for each came into that pofition

,
with an oblique motion. They will pafs it ; and were

I it not for the rcfiltance of the air and the friftion of

the joint at G, they would go on till the ball A came
to defcribe the circle BHK, and the ball B to defcribe

the circle AEF The centrifugal forces will now have

exhaufled by oppoiition all the motions which they had
acquired during their paflage from the pofition AB to

the pofition =>/'; and now they will again defcribe fpi-

rals gradually opening, and then contracting, till the

balls arrive at their original pofition A B, when the pro-

cefs wiU begin again. Thus they will continue a kind

of ofcillating rotation.

iii Thus the axis is continually changing with refpeft

to the fyftem of balls ; but it is fixed in refpeft to ab-

folute fpace, becaufe the axis D J is fupportcd. It does

not yet appear that it has any tendency to change its

pofition, becaufe the centrifugal tendency of the balls

it completely yielded to by the joint at G. The mate-

rial axis has indeed fuftained no change ; but the real

axis, or mathematical line round which the rotation was
going on every moment, has been continually fhifting

its place. This is not fo obvious, and requires a more
attentive confideration To fhow accurately the gra-

dual change of pofition oi the real axis of rotation

would require a long difcuflion We (hall content

ourfelves with exhibiting a cafe where the pofition of

the momentary axis is unqueflionably different from

D fJ, which we may fuppofe horizontal.

Take the balls in the pofition r. /S They came into

this pofition with a fpiral motion, and th»;efore each

of them was moving obliquely to the tangents 'fliy

to the circle «"?(3> fuppofe in the direftions af /5^

They are therefore moving round the centre G in a

plane 9a0^. inclined to the plane F « '5 P' of the circle

«<r^t. The momentai-y axis of rotation is therefore

perpendicular to this oblique plane, and therefore does

not coincide with D c/

We cannot enter upon the inveftigation of this eva-

gation of the axis, alihouph the fubjtdt is both cu-

rious and important to the fpeculative mathematicians.

A knowledge of it is abfolutely neccffary to a compleie

folution of the gieat problem of the preceffion. But

when treating that article, we contented ourfelves with

fhowing that the evagation which obtains in this natu-

ral phenomenon is fo exceedingly minute, that although

multiplied many thoufands of times, it would efcape

the nieefl obfervations of modern aflronomers; and that

it is a thing which does not accumidate beyond a cer-

tain limit, much too fmall for obfervation, and then

diminifhes again, and is periodical. Euler, D'Alem-
bert, Fiili, and De la Grange, have fhown the momen-

tary pofition of the real variable axis corrcfponding

to any given time ; and Landen has with great inge-

nuity and elegance connefted thefe momentary pofi-
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fition», and given the whole paths of evagation. Mr Roti-Jan^

Segnor was, we bcUcve, the firil who fhowcd (ia a v—

^

DifTertatlon De Mutu Turiinum, Halle, 1 755), that in
every body there were at leaft three lines palling
through the centre of gravity at light angles to each
other, forming the folid angle of a cube, round which
the centrifugal forces were accurately balanced, and
therefore a rotation begun round either of thefe three
lines would be continued, and they are permanent
axes of rotation. Albert Euler gave the firft de-
monftration in 1760, and fince that time the iiivelli-

gation of thefe axes has been extended and improved
by the different authors already named. It is an ex-
ceedingly difficult fubjeft ; and we recommend the fyn-

thetical inveftigation by Erifi in his Ccfmographia as the
fitteft for inftrutting a curious reader to whom the fiib-

jeft is new. We fhall conclude this differtation with
a beautiful theorem, the enunciation of which we owe
to P. Frifi, which has amazingly improved the whole
theory, and gives eafy and elegant folutions of the
moft difficult problems. It is analogous to the great

theorem of the compolition of motions and forces. , .

If a body turns round an axis AGa (tig. 17.) paf- p^ Frifi'»

fing thiough its centre of gravity G with the angular theorem,
velocity a, while this axis is carried round another

axis BGi with the angular velocity b, and if GD be

taken to GK as a to i (the points B and E being ta-

ken on that fide of the centre where they are moving
towards the fame fide of the plane of the figure), and
the line DE be drawn, though the whole and every

particle of the body will be in a Hate of rotation round
a third axis CGc, lying in the plane of tlie other two,

and parallel to DE, and tlte angular velocity c round
this axis will be to a and to i ai DE is to GD and to

GE.
For, let P be any particle of the body, and fuppofe

a fpherical furtace to be deferibcd louiid G pafTmg
through P. Draw PR perpendicular to the plane of

the figure. It is evident that PR is the common fec-

tion of the circle of rotation IP/ round the axis A a,

and the circle KPi of rotation round the axis B/. Let
I/, K*. be the diameters of thefe circles of rotation,

F and G tlieir centres. Draw the radii PF and PO,
and the tangents PM and PN. 1 hefe tangents

are in a plane MPN which touches the fphere in

P, and cuts the plane of the axis in a line MN, to

which a line diavvn from the centre G of the fphere

through the point R is peipeiidicular. Let PN re-

prefcnt the velocity of rotation of the point P round

the axis B/, and P/ its velocity of rotation round Aa.
Complete the parallelogiara PN' •. Then P/ is the

diredtion and velocity of motion reluking fivm the

conqxjfition of PN and P/'. P is in the plane MPN,
becaufe the diagonal of a paralltlogiam is in the plane

of its fides PN and P/'.

Let perpendiculars /F, tT, be drawn to the plane

of the axes, and the paiallelogram PNy'will be ortho-

graphically projected on that plane, its projection bein^ a

parallelogram RNPF. (I'hcre falls on liie centre byacci-

dent). Draw the diagonal RT. It is evident that the

plane PR/T is perpendicular to the plane ot tiie two axes,

becaufe PR is fo. Therefore the compound motion

P< is in the plane of a circle of revolution round fome

axis lituatcd in the plane of the otlier two. There-

fore produce TR, and draw GC cutting it at right

3 U i angltj
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the axis CGr, and its velocity is to the velocities round
A^ or B// as P/ to P/ or PN. 'I'he triangles PRNand
OPN are fi-nilar. For PN the tanj^ent is perpendicular to

the radius OP, and PR is perpendiciJar to ON. There-

fore OP : PN= PR : RN, and RN=-^^. ButOP
Thethe velocity of P round the axis Bi is OP.b.

c „., PR.0P.4
fore RN= ^p , =PR.J. In like manner RF
= PR..7. Therefore RF : RN= <7 : i=GD : GE.
But NT : RN=rme NRT : fine N FR, and GD : GE
= fine GED : fine GDE. Therefore fine NRT:
fine NTR= fine GED : fine GDE. But RNT=.
EGD, for NR is perpendicular to EG and NT (be-
ing parallel to IF) is peipendicular to DG. There-
fore TR is perpendicular to ED, and Cc is parallel to

ED, and tlie rotation of the paiticle P is round an
axis parallel to ED.
And fince RN, RF, RT, are as the volocities b. a,

c, round thefe different axes, and are proportional to

EG, DG, DE, we ha\e r to a or to b as ED to GD
or GE, and the propofition is dcmonflratcd.

This theorem may be thvs txprefled in general

terms.

If a body revolves round an axis paffing through its

centre of gravity with the angular velocity n, while this

axis is carried round another axis, ;Jfo pafTmg tlirough

its centre of gravity, w itli the angular velocity b, thefe

two motions compofe a motion of evei-y particle of the

body round a third axis, lying in the plane of the other

two, and inclined to each of the former axes in angles

wliofe fines are inverfcly as the angular velocities round
them ; and the angular velocity round this new axis is

to that round one of the primitive axes as the fine of in-

clination of the two prirr.itive axes is to the fine of the

inclination of the F.ew axis to the other primitive axis.

When we fay that we owe the enunciation of this

theorem to P. Frifi, we grant at the fame time that

fumething like it has been fuppofed or afTumed by other

autliors. Newton feems to have confidcied it as true,

and even evident, in homogeneous fpheres ; and this has

been tacitly aoquicfced in by the authors who followed

him in tlie problem of the preceffion. Inferior writers

have carclel'sly affuraed it as a truth. Thus Nollet,

Gravcfande, and others, in their contrivances for exhi-

biting experiments for illuftraling the compofition of
vortices, proceeded on this affiunption. Even authors

of more fcrupulous rtfearch have fatisfied themfelves

with a very imperfeft proof. Thus Mr Landcn, in his

excellent difftrtation en rotatory motion, Philofophical

Tranfattions, Vol. LXVII. conttnts hiinfelf with fliow-

ing, that, by the equab'ty andoppofite directions of the

motions round the axes A a and B /, the point C will

be at reft, and fronr thence concludes that CG c will be
the new axis of rotation. But this is exceedingly hafty

(note alfo, that this differtation was many years pofte-

jior to that of P. Fi-ifi) : For although the feparate

motions of the point C may be equal and oppofite, it

is by no means either a mathematical or a mechanical
confequence that the body will tunr round the axis C c.

fini r]
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very pai

round the axis C .-, there is involved a motion r-ound tlie

two axes A a and B^, with the vtloctics a and b ; and
it is a confequence of this, and of this only, that the
impulles which would feparately produce the rotations
of every panicle round A a and B b will, either in fuc-
cedton or in conjundion, produce a rotation rouird Cc.
Moreover, Mr Landen's not having attended to this,

has led him, as we imagine, into a miftake refpecling
the velocity with which the axis changes its pofition ;

arid though his proccfs exhibits the path of evagation
with accuracy, we apprehend that it does not aflign the
ti ire times of the axes arriving at pai-ticular points of
this path.

It follows from this propofition, that if every par-,, V''
tide of a body, whether folid or fluid, r-eceives in onc,icdm!'

1

inftant a feparate impulfe, competent to the produftion l>"n

of a motion of the particle round an axis with a cer-P"'l'

tain angular velocity, and another impulfe competent to
the produflion of a motion roirnd another axis with a
certain velocity, the combined effeft of all thefe impul-
fions will be a motion of the whole fylfem round a third
axis given in pofition, with an angular velocity which is

alfo given : and this motion will obtain without any fe-

paralion or difunion of parts ; for we fee that a mo-
tion round two axes conltitute a motion round a third

axis in every particle, and no feparation would take
place although the fyllem were incoherent like a mais
ot fand, except by the adtion of the centrifugal foi-ces

arifing from i-otation. Mr Simpfon therefore erred in

his folution of the problem of the preceffion, by fuppo
fing another force necefiary for enabling the particles

of the fluid fpheroid to accompany the equator when
difplaccd from its former lituation. The very force

which makes the difplacement produces the accompa-
niment, as far as it obtains, which we (ball lee prefent-

ly is not to the extent that Mr Simpfon and other
authors who treat this problem have fiippofed.

For the fame reafon, if a body be turning round any
axis, and every particle in one inftant get an impulfe

precifely fucli as is competeirt to produce a given an-

gular velocity round another axis, the body will turn

round a third axis given in pofition, with a given an-

gular velocity : for it is indifferent (as it is in the or-

dinary compofition of motion) whether the forces aft

on a particle at once or in iucceffion. 7 he final mo-
tion is the fame both in tefpcct of direftion and velo-

city.

Eailly, when a rigid body acquires a retation round
an axis by the aftion of an impulfe on one part of it,

and at the fame time, or afterwards, gets an impulfe on

n%

any part which, alune, would have produced a cei'tain

rotation round another axis, the cfTeft of the combined
anions will be a rotation round a third axis, in terms of

this propofition ; for when a rigid body acquires a mo-
tion round an axis, not by the fimultaneous impirlfe of

the precifely competent force on each particle, but by
an impulfe on one part, tJjcre h/n been propagated In every

particle (by means of the connefting forces) an impiJfe

precifely competent to produce the motion which the

particle reall)' acquires ; and when a rigid body, al-

ready
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t<( ':"n. ready tiirnlnp^ round an axis A a (fg. 17.), receives an
— impulfe which makes it aClually turn round another

axis C r, there /y/11 leen prcpogated to t .< h parlUI- a force

precifely competent to produce, not the motion, but the

chiw^e of mot-on which takes place in that particle,

that is, a force which, when compounded with the in-

herent force cf Its primitive motion, produces the new
motion ; that is (by this theorem), a force which alone

would have caufed it to turn round a third axis B i,

with a rotation miking the other conitituent of the ac-

tual rotation round C c.

This mull be confidered as one of the mod important

propofitions in dynamics, anil gives a great extenfion to

the doft.ine of the compofilion of motian. We fee that

rotations are compounded in the fame manner as other

motions, anJ it is extremely eafy to difcover the com-
pofiticn. We have only to fuppofe a fphere defcribed

lound the centre of the body ; and the equator of this

fjiliere corrcfponcing to any primitive pofition of the

axis of rotation gives us the direftion and velocity of

the particles fituated in It. Let another great circle

cut this equator in any point ; it will be the equator

of another rotation. Set off an arch of each from the

point of interfeftion, proportional to the angular velo-

city of each rotation, and complete the fpherlcal pa-

rallelogram. The great circle, which is the diagonal

of this parallelogram, will be the equator of the rota-

tion, wliich Is adtually compoimded of the other two.

And thus may any two rotations be compounded.
We have given an inftance of this in the folutinn of the

problem of the Psf.cFAiiON of the EqmiD^es, Vol. XV.
!'• 463-

. . . . .

It appears plamly in the demcnftration of this theo-

rem that the axis t' r is a new line in the body. Tlie

change of rotation is not accompllihed by a transference

of the poles and equator of tlie former rotation to a

new fiiuaiion, in which they are again the poles and

equator of the rttatioa ; for we fee that in the rota-

tion round the axis C f, the particle of tlie body which

was formerly the pole A is defcriblng a circle round the

axis C c. Not knowing this compofition of rotations,

Newton, Walmefly, Simpfon, and otlier celebrated ma-

thematicians, imagined, that the axis of the earth's rota-

tion remained the fame, but changed its pofition. In this

they wer-c confirmed by the conftancy of the obferved la-

titudes of places on the fuiface of the earth. But the

axis of the earth's rotation really changes its place, and

the poles r.iift through diflctent points of its furtace
;

but thele different points arc too near each other to

jj^i
make the change fenfible to the niceft eibfervation.

Ref, £(3i;i(r It would feem to refult from thefe obfervations, that

the ]joritioiiIt is impoffibk that the axis of rotation can change its

o tie axis pofition In abfolute fpace without chanaincf its pofition

in the body, contrary to what we expetience in a thou-

fand familiar inflances ; and indeed this is impofiible by

any one change. We cannot by the impulfe of any

ere force make a body which is turning round the axis

A a change its pofition and turn round the fame mate-

rial axis brought into the pofition C r. In the fame

way that a body muil pafs through a feries of inter-

mediate points, in going fiom one end of a line to the

other, fo it mull acquire an iiiFnite feries of intenne-

diate rotations (each of them momentary) before the

f;ime material axis pafies into another pofition, fo as to

bccorcc an axis of rotation. A momcatarv imnulfe

Ii4

ns
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may make a great change of the pofition of the axia of Ro-it^.m
rotition, as^ it may make in the velocity of a reftilineal r-—

'

motion. Thus although the rotation round A a be ia-
de"nitely fmall, if another equally fmall rotation be
im.preffed round an axis B b perpeii'licular to A n, the
axis will at once fhift to C-- half way between them

;

but a fuccelTion of rotations is neceffary for carrying the
primitive material axis into a new pofition,- wiicre it is

again an axis. This transference, however, is poflible,
but gradual, and miift be accompliihed by a m-.tinuation

of impulfes totally different from what we would at firll

fuppofe. In order that A may pafs from A to C, it

is not enough that it gets an iinpull'e in the direftion
AC. Such an Impulfe would carry it thither, if the
body had not been whirling round A a bv the mere
peifeverance of matter in its ftate of motion; but when
the body is already whirling round A a, the particlt-s

in the circle IP; are moving in the circumference of
that circle ; and fince that circle alio partakes of the
motion given to A, every particle in it mull be incejfant-

ly defleiled from the path in which it is moving. The
f03/iH /a/ agency of a force is therefore necefiary for this

purpofe ; and If this force be difcontinued, the point
A. will immediately quit the plane of the arch AQ.
along which we are endeavouring to move it, and will

ftart up.

This is the theorem which we formerly faid would tJV

enable us to overcome the diificidties in the invdli^a-

tion of the axis of rotation.

Thus we can difcover what Mr Landen calls the -ft
'*

_
evagations of the poles of rotation by the a<ftion of cen- .rations of
trifugal forces: For in fig. 16. the known velocity of ihe jn let rt'

the ball A and the radius AC of its circle of rotation ''""'•>n by

will give us the ceiuiifugtJ force by which the balls
f'^
^^f

tend to turn in the plane D \(^BD. This gives therjifo^c^.
axis \i d ;\ tendency to move in a plane perpendicular

to the plane of the figure ; and its feparatlon from the

poles D and d does not depend on the feparatlon of the

connefting red A B from it* piefent iiichnation to D d,

but on the angle which the fpii-ai path of the ball

makes with the plane of a circle of rotation round "DJ.

The diflance of the new poles from D and d is an arch

of a circle which mcafurts the angle made by the fpiral

with the circle of rotation round the primitive axis.

'I his will gradually iiicreafe, and the mathematical axi:,

of rotation will be defcribing a fpii-al round D and d,

gradually feparating from thefe points, and again ap-

proaching them, and ctiinciding with them again, at

the tim.e that the balls thcmfelves arc moll of all remo-

ved from their primitive fituation, namely, when A is

in the place of B. ,j^ .

The fame theorem alfo enables u^ to finel the inci- Aiid the in.

pient axis of rotation in the complicated cafes which "F'"'"*''

are alm.oll inaccelTible by means of tlie elemenury prin-"' 'j"j,!^

ciples of rotation.

I'hus, when the centres of ofcillation and pcrcuilion 150

do not coincide, as vre luppofxl in fig. 5. .tnd 1 Z. Sup-

pofe, nrfl, that they do coincide, and find the pofition

of the axis a I', and the angular velocity of the rotation.

Then find the centre of percuffion, the axis P/i, and

the momentum round it, and the angular velocity which

this momentum would produce. Thus we have obtain-

ed two rotations round given axes, and with given ai>.

guiar velocities. Compound tlicle rotations by this

tlieorem, aud we obtain the required pofition of t!»c

c true
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true Incipient axis of rotation, and the angular velocity,

without the intricate procefs which woiJd oihcrwife

have been neceffai-y.

If the body is of fuch a (hape, that the forces in the

plane DCG do not balance each other, we Ihal! then

difcover a momentum round an axis perpendicular to

this plane. Compound this rotation in the fame manner

with the rotation round D J.

And from this fimple view of the matter we learn

(\vlr.\t would be dillicult to difcover in the other way),

that when the centre of percuffion does not coincide

with that of rotation, the axis is in the plane DGC,
though not perpendicular to PC. But when there is

a momentum round an axis perpendicular to this plane,

the incipi'.-nt axis of rotation is neither perpendicular to

PC, nor in a plane perpendicular to that paffing through

the centre in the direction of the impellincj force.

We mull content ourfclves with merely pointing out

thefe tracks of invellisation to tlie curious reader, and

recommending the cultivation of this moft fruitful theo-

rem of Father Fiifi.

^ V5 Thefe are by no means fneculations of mere curiofity,
Condudine. „. ^ , \ . . . i} n \
remarks on mtercfting to none but mathematicians : the nobleit ait

feaii>3nfl.ip. which is prac^ifedby man mull receive gieat improvement

from a complete knowledge of this fubjeft. We mean

the art of seamanship. A fhip, the moft admirable

of machines, niuft be confidered as a body in free

fpace, impelled by the winds and waters, and continu-

ally moved round fpontaneous axes of converlion, and

inceflantly checked in thefe movements. The trimming

of the fails, the aftion of the rudder, the very difpofi-

tion of the loading, all afftft her verfatility. An ex-

perienced feaman knows by habit how to produce and

facilitate thefe motions, and to check or Hop fuch as

are inconvenient. Experience, without any lefledlion

or knowledge how and why, informs him what polition

of the rudder produces a deviation from the courfe. A
fort of common fenfe tells him, that, in order to make

the fiiip turn her head avvay from the wind, he mull in-

creafe the furface or the obliquity of the head fails, and

diminifli the power of the falls near the ilern. A few

other operations are di£lated to him by this kind of

common fenfe ; but few, even of old feamen, can tell

why a fhip has fuch a tendency to bring her head up

in the v/ind, and why it is fo neceffary to crowd the

fore part ot the Ihip with fails ; fewer ilill know that a

certain (liifting of the loading will fiicilitate fome mo-

tions in different cafes ; that the crew of a great (hip

running fuddenlv to a particular place (hall enable the

lh!p to accompli(h a movement in a ftormy fea which

could not be done otherwife ; and perhaps not one in

ten thoufand can tell why this pioceduie will be fucccfs-

fuL But the mathematical inquirer will fee all this ;

and it would be a moll valuable acquihtion to the pub-

lic, to have a manual of Inch piopolitions, deduced from

a careful and judicious conhderation of the circumllan-

ces, and freed from that great complication and intri-

cacy which only the learned can unravel, and exprefled

in a familiar manner, clothed wilh fiich rcafoniiig as

will be intelligible to the unlearned ; and though not

accurate, yet perfualive. Mr Bouguer, in his Traile du

Niii'<re, and in his Miina-uvre ila I'aijfeii'iy, has deliver-

ed a great deal of uftful information on this lubjeft ;

and Mr Bezout has made a very ultful abllraft of thefe

works in his dun dc Mathematique, But the fubjett

is left by them in a form far too abftrufe to be of any Rothe

general ufe : and it is unfortunately fo combined with II

or founded on a falfe theory of the aftion and refill- ^'*'

ance of fluids, that many of the propolitions are totally

inconfiltent with experience, and many maxims of fea-

manlhip are falfe. I'his has occafioned thefe do<3:rine»

to be neglcfted altogether. Few of our profeflional

feamen have the preparatory knowledge uecelfary for

improving the fcience ; but it would be a work of im-

menfe utility, and would acquire great reputation to the

perlon who fuccefsfully profecutes it.

We Ihall mention under the article Seamanship the

chief problems, and point out the mechanical principlea

by which tiiey may be folved.

ROTHERAM, a town in the Weft Riding of
Yorklhire, feated on the river Don, near which there

is a. haudfonie ftone-bridge. It is a well built place,

and the market is large tor provifions. W. Eong. I,

lO. N. Eat. 53. 25. f

ROTHSAY, a town in the We of Bute, of which
it is the capital. It is a well-built town of fmall houfes,

and about 200 families ; and is within thefe few years

much improved. It has a good pier, and is feated at

the bottom of a fine bay, whofe mcuith lies exadlly op-
polite to Eoch Steven in Cowal. Here is a fine depth

of water, a fecure retreat, and a ready navigation down
the Frith for an export trade. Magazines of goods for

foreign parts might be moft advantageoufly ere£ted here.

The women of this town fpin yam, the men fupport

themfelves by hflilng. W. Eong. 5.0. N. Eat. ^^.

Rothfay gives the title of Duke to the prince of

Scotland, a title which was formerly accompanied with

fuitable revenues, powers, and privileges. Of the ori-

gin of this title we have the tolluwing account from the

pen of the Icained Dr M'Eeod of Glafgow. Some
time between the l6th of March and the 26th of Oc-
tober 1.^98, John of Gaunt, who is ftyled John duke
of Aquitaine and Lancaller, uncle to the king ot Eng-
land, and David, who is ftyled earl of Carriek, eldeft fon

of the king of Scotland, met lor the purpofe of fettling

the borders, and terminating all matters in difpute. At
a fubfequent interview between the fame parties, David
is ftyled Duke of Rothfay. " This innovation pro-

bably proceeded on an idea, to which the interview of

the two princes might naturally give rife, that it was

unfuitable, and unworthy of the Scottilh national dig-

nity, that the princes of England Ihould enjoy a title

of nobility, which was ellcemed to be of higher rank

than that pofleffed by the hereditary prince of Scot-

land." And this, in the opinion of our author, was the

occafion of introducing the title of Duke' into Scot-

land.

ROTTBCEEEIA, in botany ; a genus of the di-

gynia order, belonging to the" triandria clats of plants.

The rachis is jointed, roundilli, and in many caies hli-

form ; the calyx is ovate, lanceolated, flat, limple, or

bipartite ; the florets are aheinate on the winding ra-

chis.

ROTONDO, or RoTUNDo, in nrchitefturc, an ap-

pellation given to any building that is round both with-

in and without ; whether it be a church, a faloon, or

the like. The moll celebrated rotundo of the ancient*

is the pantheon at Rome. See Pantheon.
ROTTEN-STONE, a mineral found in Derbylhire,

and
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and ufed by mechanics for all forts of finer grinding

and polifhing, and fometimes for cutting of ftones. Ac-
cordinfr to Ferber, it is a tripoli mixed with calcare-

ous earth.

ROTTENNESS. See Putrefaction.
ROTTERDAM, is a city in the province of Hol-

land, in E. Long. 4. 20 N Lat. 52. fituated on the

north bank of the river Maefe, about :^7 miles fouth of

Amflerdam, nine fouth-eaft of the Hague, and 15 to

the eaftward ot Briel It is a large and populous city,

of a triangular figure, handfomely built of brick, the

ftretts wide and well paved. There are ten gates to

the town, fix of which are at the land fide and four at

the fide ofthe Maefe. It is fuppofc-d to take its name from

the Rnltr, or Roller, a little river that falls into the ca-

nals of this city, and from Dam, a dike. It is uncertain

when it was firft built ; and though it is fuppofed to be

very ancient, yet we find no mention made of it before

the 13th century. In the year 1270 it was furrouud-

ed with ramparts, and honoured with feveral privileges;

but 27 years after it was taken by the Flemings. In

the year 1418, Brederode chief of the Haeks made him-

felf mafter of it ; fiuce which time it has continued yearly

to increafe by means of the convenicncy of its harbour.

Its arms are vert, a pale argent, quarterly in a chief on

the fiift and third, or, a lion fpotted fable, on the fe-

cond and fourth a Uon fpotted gules

Rotterdam is not reckone»i one of the principal ci-

ties of the province, becaufe it has not been always in

its prefent flourifhing condition. The Dutch call it

the firll of the fecond rank, whereas it ought to be

tfteemed the fecond of the firft, being, next to Amfter-

dam, the moft. trading town in the United Provinces.

Its port is very commodious ; for the canals, which run

through moft parts of the town, bring the ftiips, fome

of 200 or 300 ton, up to the merchants door ; a con-

niency for loading and unloading which is not to be

found in other places. The great ihips go up into the

middle of the town by the canal into which tire Maefe

enters by the old head, as it comes out by the new.

A ftrangcr, upon his firft entering thi.s place, is afto-

nifhed at the beautifiJ confufion of chimneys intermix-

ed with tops of trees with which the canals are planted,

and llreamers of vefTels ; infomuch that he can hardly

tell whether it be fleet, city, or foreft. The Harring

Vhet is a very fine ftreet ; moil of the houfes are new,

and buUt of hewn ftone ; but the grandeft as well as

moll agreeable ftreet in Rotterdam is the Bomb Quay,
which lies parallel with the Maefe ; on one fide it is

open to the river, and the other is ornamented with a

grand facade of the beft lioufes in the city, inhabited

chiefly by the Englllh ; they are five or fix ilories high,

malfy and very clumfy : wherever there is any attempt

at ornament, it is the worft that can be conceived.

One fees no Grecian architeclure, except Doric enta-

blatures, ftuck upon the top of the upper ftory, with-

out pilafters ; Ionic volutes, turned often the wrong
way, and an attempt at Corinthian capitals, without

any other part of the order. The doors are large, and

ftuck with great knobs and clumfy carving; you afcend

to them, not in front, but by thi^e or four Iteps going

up on each fide, and you are afiifted.by iron rails of a

irioft immenfe thickncfs. Thefe houfes are almoll all

window ; and the window fliuttcrs and frames being

painted green, tlie glafs has all a green caft, which is
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helped by the refleaion from the trees that overniadowS.'fer,-»am.
their houfes, which, were it not for this circumftance, T—

'

would be intolerably hot, from their vicinity to the ca-
nals. Moft of the houfes have looking-glaffes placed
on the outfides of the windows, on both fides, in order
that they may fee every thing whicli paffts up and
down the ftreet. The ftair-c.ifes are narrow, deep, and
come down almoft to the door. In general, the houfes
rife with enormous fteep roofs, turning the gable end
to the ftreet, and leaning confiderably forward, fo that
the top often projefts near two feet beyond the per-
pendicular. The Bomb Quay is fo broad, that there
are diftinft walks for carriages and foot-paffcngers, li-

ned and ftiaded with a double row of trees You look
over the river on fom,e beautiful meadows, and a fine

avenue of trees, which leads to the Peft-houfe : it feems
to be an elegant building, and the trees round it are fo

difpofed as to appear a thick wood. This ftreet is at

leaft half a mile in length, and extends from the old to
the new head, the two places where the water enters to
fill the canals of this extenfive city. When water runs ,

through a ftreet, it then aftiimes the name of a canal,

of which kind the Heeren-fleet has the pre-eminence
;

the houfes are of free-ftone, and ver)- loftv ; the canal

is fpacious, and covered with ftiips : at one end ftands

the Englidi church, a neat pretty building, of which
the bjftiop of London is ordinar)'.

Tills port is much more frequented by the BritilH

merchants than Amfterdam, infomuch that, after a froft,

when the fea is open, fometimes 300 fail of Britilh vef.

fels fail out of the harbour at once. There is alwavs a

large number of Britilh fubjefts who rcfide in this

town, and live much in the fame manner as in Great
Britain. The leafon of the great traffic between thiJ

place and England, is becaufe the fhlps can generally

load and unload, and return to England from Rot-
terdam, before a Ihip can get clear from Amfter-

dam and the Texel. Hence the Englifh mercliants

find it cheaper and more commodious, after their goods
are arrived at Rotterdam, to fend them in boats over

the canals to Amfterdam. .^nether great advantage

they have here for commerce is, that the Maefe is open,

and the pafiage fiee from ice, much fooner in thi

fpring than in the Y and Zuyder-fea, which lead to

Amfterdam.

The glafshoufe here is one of the heU in the feven

provinces; it makes abundance of glafs-toys and ena-

melled bowls, which are fent to India, and exchanged

for china-ware, and otlier oriental commodities.

The college of admiralty here is called the cJle^e of

the Miufe, the chief of all Holland and the United

Provinces. The lieiilenantgeneral, admiral of FJol-

land, is obliged to go on board of a Rotterdam fnip in

the Maefe when he goes to fea, and then he commands

the fquadron of the Made.

On the eaft fide of the city there is a large bafon and

dock, wiiere fliip-carpenters are continually employed

for the ufe of tlie admiralty, or of the Eaft India com-

pany. But the largcft (hips belonging to the admiral-

ty of Rotterdam are kept at Helvoctfii:y6, as the molt

commodious ftation, that place being fituated on the

ocean ; for it requires both time and trouble to work

a lar'i-e (hip from the dock of Rotterdam to the fea.

Rotterdam has four Dutch churches for the efta-

blifticd religion, There is one thing very remarkable

in
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111 rcfpcft to th-? great cliurch, tliat tlic tower which

leaned on one (idc was fit up itraight in the year i6jy,

as appears by the infcriptioii engraved on brafs at the

bottom of the tower withinfide. In the clioir of tliis

church are celtbratcd, with no fmall folemnity, the pro-

motions mads in the Latin fchools. Befides, there are

two Enghfh churches, one for thofe of tlie church of

England and the other for the Prefbytcrians ; and one

Scotch church ; as likewife one Lutheran, two Armi-

nian, two Anabaptift, four Roman Catholic chapels,

and one JewiiTi fynagogue.

Though the public buildings here are not fo {lately

as thofe of Amllerdam and fome other cities, yet there

are feveral of them well worth feeing. The great

church of St Laurence is a good old building, where

are many ftately monuments of their old admirals.

I'Vom the top of this church one may fee the Hague,
r)elft, Leyden, Dort, and mod of the towns of fouth

Holland. There are feveral fine market-places, as three

f.(h-markcts, the great market, the new-market, and the

hogs-market. The Stadthoufe is an old building, but

the chambers large and finely adorned. The maga-

zines for fitting out their fllips are very good ftruftures.

The Exchange is a noble building, begun in the year

1720, and finifhed in 1736. Upon the Great Bridge

in the markel-place there is a fine brafs ftatue ereAed

to the great Erafmus, who was born in this city in

1467, and died at Bafil in Switzerland. He is repre-

fented in a furred gown, and a round cap, with a Look
in his hand. The ftatue is on a pcdeftal of marble,

furrounded with rails of iron. Juft by, one may fee

the houfe where this great man was born, which is a

very fm;Jl one, and has the following dillich written on

the door

:

^dihus h'ls criui, munJum Jecoravit, Erafmus,

ArtilAis, Ingen'io, reli^ione,Jide.

Rotterdam and the whole of the United Provinces

are now in the poflefllon of the French Republic. See

Revolution and United Provinces.

ROTUL.'\, in anatomy, the fmall bone of the knee,

called alfo fiift/Zu.

ROTITNDUS, in anatomy, a name given to fe-

veral mufclcs othcrwife called teres-

ROU^D See Aradus.
ROUANE, or RoANE, an ancient and confider-

able town oi France, in Lower Forez, with the title

of a diK hy ; feated on the river Loire, at the place

where it begins to be navigable for boats. E. Long.

4. 9. N. Lat. 46. 2.

ROUCOU, in dyeing, the,fame with Anotta and

BlXA.
ROUEN, a city of France, and capital of Nor-

mandy, had ?n archbifhop's fee, a psrliament, a mint, a

handfomt c 'liege, an aci'dimy, two abbeys, and an old

caftle. It is ftven miles in circumference, and furround-

ed with fix luburbs ; and contained before the revolu-

tion 35 parir.ies, and 24 convents for men and women.
Tl.e metropolitan cliurch has a very handlonie front, on
which arc two lofty fleeples, whence there is a fine

view of the town and country. The great bell is 13
feet high and n in diameter. The church of the Be-

i.editlr.e abbey is much admired by travellers. The
parliament houfe is adorned with beautiful tapeftry

and fine pictures. There are a great number of foua-

tains, though the lioufes are ordinary ; but the walk
upon the quay is very plcafant, and there are 13 gates

from thence into the city. Jhe number of the inha-

bitants are about 60,000, and they have feveral wool-

len manufaftures. It is feated on the river Seine ; and
the tide rifes fo high, thdt veffels of 200 tons may
come up to the quay : but one of the grcateft curiofi-

ties is the bridge, of 270 paces in length, fupported by
boats, and confequently is higher or lower according

to the tide. It ia paved, and there are ways for foot-

paffeiigers on each fide, with benches to fit upon ; and

coaches may pafs over it at any hour of the day or

night. It is often called Ronn by Englilli hillorians ;

and is 50 miles fouth- weft of Amiens, and 70 north-

well of Paris.

Though large, and enriched by commerce, Rouen is

not an elegant place. The ftreets are alinoft all nar-

row, crooked, and dirty ; the buildings old and irregu-

lar. It was fortified by St Louis in 12^3, but the

walls are now demolilhed. The environs, more pecu-

liarly the hills which overlook the Seine, are wonder-

fully agreeable, and covered with magnificent villas. E.
Long. I. 10. N. Lat. -(g. 26.

ROVERE, or RovEREDO, a ftrong town of the

Tyrol, on the confines of the republic of Venice; feat-

ed on the river Adige, at the foot of a mountain, and

on the fide of a ftream, over which there is a bridge, de-

fended by two large towers and a ftrong caftle, 10 miles

fouth of Trent. The town is tolerably well built, and

governed by a chief magiftrate, ftyled a Podcjlat. There
are feveral churches and convents, that contain nothing

worthy of notice. The moft remarkable thing, and

wriat they call the great nvunder of Roveredo, is its

fpinning-houfe for a manufafture of filk, in which they

have a great trade here to the fairs of Bolzano. They
have alfo a very good trade in wine. Betwixt Trent
and Roveredo is the ftrong fort of Belem, belonging to

the houfe of Auftria. It is fituated on a rock, and

commands the roads at the foot of the mountain. E.

Long. II. I. N. Lat- 46. 12.

ROUERGUE, a province of France, in the go-

vernment of Guienne ; bounded on the eaft by the

Cevennes and Gevaudan, on the weft by Querci, on

the north by the fame and Auvergne, and on the

fouth by Languedoc. It is 75 miles in length, and

50 in breadth ; not very fertile, but feeds a number of

cattle, and has mines of copper, iron, alum, vitriol,

and fulphur. It is divided into a county, and the up-

per and lower marche. Rhodez is the capital town.

ROVIGNO, a populous town of Italy, in Iftria,

with two good harbours, and quarries of fine ftone.

It is feated in a territory which produces excellent

wine, in a peninfula on the wtftern coall. E. Long.

13- 53 N. Lat. 45. 14.

ROVIGO, is a town of Italy, in the territory of

Venice, and capital of the Polefin di Rovigo, in E.
Long. 12. 25. N. Lat. 45. 6. It is a fmall place,

poorly inhiibited, and encompaffcd with ruinous walls.

Formerly it belonged to the duke of Ferrsra, but has

been lubjeC't to tiie Venetians fince i ^00, and is famous

for being the birth-place of that learaed man Ccrlius

Rhodoginus. It .'.?s built upon the ruins of Adria,

anciently a noble '.i-rbour one mile from Rovigo, that

gave name to the guiph, but now a half-drowned vil-

lage, inhabited by a few fiihermen.

ROUND-

II

Rovi'gi.
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i!chy ROUNDEI,AY, or Roundo, a fort cf ancient

I poem, derived its name, according to Menage, from
" '''

its form, and becaiife it tlill turns back. aa:ain to the fir ft

verfe, and thus goes round. The common roundelay

coiififts of i 3 vcrfea, eight cf wl.ich are in one rhyme
and Eve in another. It is divided into couplets j at the

end of the fecoi.d ard third of which the bei inning cf
the roundelay L repeated ; and that, if poffible, in an
equivocal or punning feiife. The roundelay is a popu-
lar poem in Fiance, but is little known among us. Ma-
rot and Voiture have fucceedtd the beft in it. Rapiii

remarks, that if the roundelay be not vei-y exquilite, it

is intolerably bad In all the ancient ones, Menage ob-

ferves, that the verfo preceding has a Icfs complete fenfe,

and yet joins agreeably with that of the clofe, viith-

out depending neceffarlly thereon. This rule, well ob-

ferved, makes the roundelay more ing'jnious, and is one

of tlie finefles of the poem. Some of the ancient wri

ters fpeak of the roundelay or roundel as a kind of air

appropriated to dancing ; and in this fenfe the term

feems to indicate little more than dancing in a circle

with the hands joined

ROUND-HousF, a kind of pifon for the nightly

watch in London to fecure diforderly peifons till they

can be carried before a mngiftrate.

HcC't'D-Hcu/e, in a fhip, theuppermoft room or cabin

on the ftera of a fliip, where the mailer lies.

ROUNDS, in military matters, a detachment from

the main-guard, of an officer or a non-commiflioned

officer and fix men, who go round the rampart of a

garrifon, to liden if any thing be ftirriiig without the

place, and to fee that the centintls be diligent upon
their duty, and all in order. In ftrift garrifons the

rounds go every half-hour. The centinels are to chal-

lenge at a diftancc, and to reft their arms as the round

pafles. All guards turn out, challenge, exchange the

parole, and rell their arms, &c.

Rounds are ordinary and extraordinaiy. The or-

dinary rounds are three ; the town-major'i round, the

grand-round, and the vifiting-round.

Manner of fo'mg the Rous vs. When the town-

major goes his round, he comes to the main guard,

and demands a fcrjeant and four or fix men to efcort

him to the next guard ; and when it is dark, one of

the men is to carry a lioht.

As foon as the fentr)- at the guard perceives the

round coming, he (hall give notice to the guard, that

they may be ready to turn out when ordered ; and

when the round is advanced within about 20 or 30 pa-

ces of the guard, he a to challenge brifkly ; and when

hff'is anfwered by the fcrjeant who attends the round,

7oivn maj.-'s roiin<.\ he is to fay, Stand r'^und! and

reft his arms ; after which he is to call out imme-

diately, Sirjeai.t turn out the guord, tinun-major's round.'

"Upon the ftntry calling, the fcrjeant is to turn out the

guard immediately, drawing up the men in good or

der with (houldered arms, the officer placing himfclf

at the head of it, with his arms in his hand. He
then orders the ferjeant and four or fix men to advance

toward the round, and challenge : the ferjeant of the

round is to anfvver, To<ivn-m ~y,'^i round, upon which

the ferjeant of the guard replies, AJvtin 1, Jctjcanl,

<with the
I
aruU ! at the fame time ordering his men to

reft their arms. The ferjeant of the round advances

alone, and gives the ferjeant of the guard the pa-

Vol. XVI. Part. 11.
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role in his ear, that no;:e elfe rday hear it; iurmf» «»«^'l«w»
which period the ftrjeant of the guard holds the fpear '^ '*^^
of his hdlbert at the othei-^ bieaft. Thr ferjeant of the

""'~*^

round then returns to his port, whilft the fcrjeant of
the guard leaving his men to keep the round from ad-
vancing, gives the parole to his officer. This beinT
found right, the officer orders his ferjeant to return to
his men ; fays. Advance, tij-u.'n-mji,r'i round ! and or-
ders the gviaid to reft tkcir arms; upon which the fer-

jeant of the guard orders his intn to wheel back fronx
the centre, and form a lane, through which the town-
major is to pafs (the efcort remaining where they
were), and go up to the officer and give him the parole,

laying his mouth to his ear. The officer holds the
fpear of his efponton at the town major's briaft wliile

he gives him the parole.

'I"he dcfi^n of rounds h net only to vifit the guards,

and keep the centinels alert ; but likewife to difeover

what pafles in the outworks, and beyond them.
ROUSSiLLON, a province of France, in the Py-

senees, bounded on the eail by the Mediterranean fta,

on the weft by Ccrdagne, on the north by Lower
Languedoc, and on the fouth by Catalonia, from which
it is feparattd by the Pyrenees. It is a fertile couiitr)-,

about 50 miles in length, and ?-5 in breadth, and te-

inarkable for its great number of olive-trees. Perpignaa
is the capital town.

ROUSSEAU (James), an eminent painter, was bori»

at Paris in the year 1630, and ftudied fiift under Swa-
nevelt. who had m.arried one of his relations ; after which
he improved hiinfelf by travelling into Italy, practifing

folely in perfpetlive, architefture, and landfcnpe. On
his return home, he was employed at Marly. He i\-

ftingu'flied himfelf very much in painting buildings, and

by his knowledge of, and attention to, the principii-s

of perfpedlive. Louis XIV. employed him to decu-atc

his hall of devices at St (Icimaine-en-Laie, where he

reprefented the operas of Lulli. But being a Prote'.V

taut, he quitted France on the pcrfecution of his bre-

thren, ami retired to Swiftcrland. Louis invited him
back ; he refufed, but fcnt his defi'^ns, and recom-

mended a proper perfon to execute them. After a

ftiort ftay in Swiftl'rland, he went to Holland ; whence

he was invited over to England by Ralph duke of Mon-
tague, to adorn his new hoafc in Bloomftjury, where

he painted much. Some of his pictures, both in land-

fcape and arehitciflure, are over doors at Kampton-

court ; and he etched fome of his own deligiis. FIi»

perfpcdtives having been moft commonly applied to deco-

rate courts or gardens, have fuffered much from the

weather. Such of them as icmain arc monuments of

an excellent genius The coloui's are durable ar.i

bn^ht, and the choice or them moft judicious. He
died in Soho-fquare, about the year 169', aged 6^.

Rousseau (John I'.aptift), a celibiated French

poet, was born at Paris in .pril 1671. His f.uher,

who was a ftioemaker in good circumftances, made him

ftudy in the beft colltoes ol Paris, where he diftinguilh-

ed himfelf by his abilities. He at length applied him-

felf entirely to pottr)-, and loon made himfvlf known

by feveral (hort pieces, that were filled with lively and

agreeable images, which made him fought for by per-

lons of the firft rank, and men ot the brii;hteft genius.

He was admitted in quality of ticvt, or pupil, into tlic

academy of Infcriptions and Belles Letties, in 1
70

r
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lUx-flrau. and aliwoft all the rcll of his life attached himfelf to who could make Hiift to rhime, but could not make tin„(r„
^""Y™— fome of the great lords, He attended marfhal Tallard any reflections ; that he had nothinjr but the talent ()i'_.-y^

iivto England, in quality of fecretary, and here con- arranging words, and that he had even loft that in fo-

trafttd a fricndfhip with St Evremond. At his return rcijrn countries. He thus addrcfles him, in a piece lit- <

to. Paris, he was admitted iiito the politeft company,, tie known ;

lived among the courtiers, and feemed perfcftly fatis-

fVed with his fituation ; when, in 1708, he was profc-

cutfd for being the autlior of fome couplets, in which

the characters of feveral perfons of wit and merit were

blackened by the moft atrocious calumnies. This pro-

fecution made much noife ; and RoufTeau was baniflied

ip 1712 out of the kingdom, to which he was never

more to return, by a decree of the parliament of Paris,

However, he always fteadily denied, and even on his

death-bed, his being the author of thefe couplets.—

•

From the date of this fcntence he lived in foreign coun-

tries, where he found illuftrious proteftors. The count

de Luc, ambaffador of France, in Swiiferland, took

him into his family, and ftudied to render his life agree-

able. He took him with hira to the treaty of Baden in

1 7 14, where he was one of the plenipotentiaries, and

prefented him to prince Eugene, who entertaining a

particular ellecm for him, took him to Vienna, and in-

troduced him to the emperor's court. Roufleaa hvtd

about three years with prince Eugene ; but having loft

his favour by fatirifmg one of his millrefles, he retired to

BrulTels, where he afterwards ufuaUy refided, and where

be met with much attention and much generofity, as we
fliall foon mention.— It was here that his difputes with

Voltaire comratnced,\v!th whom he had become acquaint-

ed at the college of Louis the Great, who then much
admired his turn for poetry. At that time Voltaire af-

fiduoufly cultivated the acquaintance of RoufTeau, and

made him a prefent of all his works ; and RoufTeau,

flattered by his refpeA, announced him aj a man who
•would one day be a glory to the age. The author of

the Henriad continued to confult him about his produc-

tions, aud to lavilh ©n him the hi;4heft encomiums,

while their friendrtiip daily increafed. When they again

met at Biuftelf, however, they harboured the blackeft

malice againft one another. Tlie caule of this enmity,

as RoufTeau and his friends tell the flory, was a lefture

which he had compofed from his Eplftle to Julia, nev/

Urania. This piece frightened Voltaire, as it plainly

difcovered his rage againft him. The young roan, vex-

ed at thefe calumnies, underftood the whole as thrown

out againil him. This is what RoufTeau alTcrts. But

his adverlaries, and the friends of the poet whom he

cried down, fufpedled him, perhaps rather raihly, of

having employed farcafms, becaule he thought that his

own reputation was in danger of being eclipftd by that

of his rival. What is very iingular, thefe two cele-

brated charadlers endeavoured each of them to prepofTcfs

the public with a bad opinion of the other, wliich they

themfelves never entertained in reality, and to fmother

In their breaft that eftccm for each other which, In de-

fiance of all their exertions, ftill held its place. Rouf-

Teau, from the period of this difpute, alwavs repre-

fented Voltaire as a buffoon, as a writer pofTefTrng nei-

ther tafte nor judgment, who owed all his fuccefs to a

particular mode which he purfued. Asa poet he coiifi-

dered him as inferior to Lucan, and little fuperlor to

Pradon. Voltaire treated him ftlll worfe. RoufTeau, ac-

cording to him, was nothing better than a plaglarift,

Aujfitil U Dieu qui m'in/pit

e

7 'arracha It luth el la lyre

i^i'avoient delhonores tes mains ;

Tu n'es pius qu'vn reptile immond(,

Ribut du Parnujji et Ju motiJe

Enjeveli dans tes venins.

In confequence of the little efteem In which RoufTcai*

was held at BrufTcls, he could never forget Paris. The
grand-prior of Vendome, and the baron de Breteuii,

fohcited the regent duke of Orleans to allow him to

return ; which favour was obtained. But our poet, be-

fore he would make ufe of the lettres de rape] IfTued In

his favour, demanded a review of his procefs, which he

wiflicd to be repealed, not as a matter of favour, but

by a fblemn judgment of court ; but his petition was

refufed. He then came over, in 1 7 2 i , to England, where

he printed A Collection of his IVork. , In 2 vols 1 2mo,

at London. This edition, publlfhed in 1723, brought

him near 1 0,00c crowns, the whole of which he placed in

the hands of the Oftend company. The affairs of this

company, however, foon getting into contufion, all

thofe who had any money in their hands loft the whok
of It, by wliich unfortunate event RoufTeau, when ar-

rived at that age when he flood moft in need of the

comforts of foitune, had nothing to depend upon but

the generofity of fome friends. Boutet, public notary

In Paris, was pecuharly generous and attentive to him.

He found a tlill greater afylum in the Duke d'Areni-

berg, whofe table was open to him at all times ; who be-

ing obliged in 1733 to go into the army in Germany,
fettled on him a penfion of 1500 livres. But unfortir-

nately he loon loft his good opinion, having been im-

prudent enough to publllh In a Journal (of which Vol-

taire accufed him), that the duke d'Aremberg was the

author of thofe verfes for which he himfelt had been

banllhed France. He was therefore diimifTed from his

table, and his piide would not allow him to accept of

the penfion after this rupture. Bruffels now became

infupportable to him ; and the count du Luc, and ^f.

de Senozan, receiver-general of the church revenue, be-

ing informed of his difappolntments, invited him to

come privately to Paris, in the hopes of procuring a

diminution of the period of his banilhment. Some
time previous to this RoufTeau had publiihed two new
letters ; one to P. Brumoi, on tragedy ; the other to

RoUin, on hiftory. • It Is f.iid, he expcfted from his

letter to Brumoi to get the favour of all the Jefuits

;

aud from the one to Rolh'n, the patronage of the Jan^

fenirts. He had likewife written an Ode, in praife of

Cardinal de Fleury, on Peace, which met with a fa--

vourable reception, although it was not equal to fome

of his former pieces. He Imagined his return to Pans
would be found no diflRcult matter. He attempted It,

and found he could not obtain a pafs for a finglc year.

Some fay, that RoufTeau had Initated fome perfons In

power, by an allegor)-, called The yudgment of Pluto ;

iin which piece he defcribes one of the principal judges,

whole
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pi ftatZ whofe (Iviii PImo h?A caiifed to be taken off, and ftretch-

~~ ed out on the feat in t'ue bench. This fatire, joined

to the fccrct machinations of enemies, rendered all the

attempts of liis friends to procure his return abortive.

After ha\in_tr (laid three months at Paris, he returned

to Bruifcls in February 174c, at which place he died
March 17. 1741, ftrongly imprefTed with religious fen-

timcnts. Immediately before he received t!ie viaticum,

he protefted he was not the author of thofc horrid verfes

which had fo much embittered his life ; and this decla-

ration, in the opinion of the virtuous part of mankind,
will be conlidered as a fufRcient proof of his innocence.

Some have faid that Rouifeau was profane, troublefome,

capricious, forward, vindictive, envious, a flatterer, and
a latirlft. Others again reprcfent him as a man full of
candour and opennefs, a faithful and grateful friend,

and as a Chrillinn affected with a fenfe of religion.

—

Am.idft fuch widely varied accounts it is difficult to

form an opinion of his character. Such of our readers

as wi(h to know more of this great poet may confult

the Dictionary of M. Chaupepit, written with as much
firecifion as impartiality, who endeavours to give a juft

idea of his character. From what he fayS; it does not

ippear that RotilTeau can be cleared from the accufation

t>rought againll him of having; attacked his benefactors.

We believe he may be much more eafily freed from the

imputation brought againft him by fome of having dif-

owr.ed his father : for what occafion had RouiTcau to

conceal the oblcurity of his birth ? It exalted his own
merit.

M. Seguy, in concert with M. the prince of la

Tour Taflis, has given a very beautiful editioR of his

works, agreeable to the poet's laft corrections. It was

publiflied in 1743, at Paris, in 3 vols. 4to, and in 4
*ols. i2mo, containing nothing but what was acknow-

ledged by the author as his own. It contains, 1. Four
Books of Odes, of which the.iirft are facred odes, ta-

ken from the Pfalms. " Ronfleau (fays Freron)

Aiuites in himlelf Pindar, Horace, Anacreon, and Mal-

'hci-be. What fire, what genius, what flights of ima-

gination, what rapidity of defcription, what variety

of affetting llrokes, what. a crowd of brilhant compa-

fifans, what richnefs of rhymes, what happy vcriifi-

tation ; but efptcially what inimitable exprellion ! His
erfes are iinillied in the higliell ilyle of perfection that

French verfe' is capable of affuming." The lyric

-Compofitions of RoulTeau are, in general, above medio,

crlty. All his odes are not, however, of equal merit.

The moft beautiful are thofe which he has addrefled to

count du Luc, to Malhcrbc, to prince Eugene, to

\'end6iT.e, to the ' Chrlllian princes; his Odes on the

death -of the prince de Conti, on the battle of Peterwara-

din ; and the Ode to Fortune, akho' there are certainly

^ome few weak ftanzas to be met with in it. There is

eonfxderable ncatnefs in tiie compofition of the Ode to a

Widow, in his ftanzas to the Abbe de Chaulieu, in his

addrcffes to Rcflignol, in his Odes to count de B«nne-

val, to M. Duchc, and to count de Sinzindorf ; and it

is to be lamented that he wrote fo iew pieces of this

kind, from which his genius feemed to lead him with

difficulty. 2. Two books of EpiiUes, in verfe. Al-

thougli thefe do not want their beauties, yet there pre-

vails too much of a milanthroplc fpirit in them, which

takes away greatly from their excellence. He makes

-toCT frequent mention of his enemies and his mif-
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fortunes

; be difplays thofe principles which are fup- Rcir^^
ported lefs on the bafi. of truth than on thofe various ^—

«

paffions which ruled his mind at the time. He puu
forth hi, anger in paradoxes. If he be reckoned equal
to Horace m hw odes, he is far inferior in his cpillles.
I here is much more phJofophy in the Roman poet than
in him. 3. Cantatas. Fe is the father of this fpecit*
of poetry, m which he ftands unrivalled. His pieces
of this fort breathe that poetical expreffion, that pic-
turefque llyle, thofe happy turns, and thofe eafy graces,
which conftitute the true oliarafter of this kind of
writing. He is as lively and impetuous as he is mild
and affccUng, adapting himfelf to the paffions of thofe
perfons whom he makes to fpeak. " I confefs (fays
M. de la Harpe) that 1 End the cantatas of RoufTcau
more purely lyric than his odes, although he rifcs to
greater heights in thefe. I fee nothing in his cantatas
but bold and agreeable images. He always addrefTcs
himfelf to the imagination, and he never becomes ei,

ther too verbofe or too prolix. On the contrary, ia
fome of the bell of his odes, we find fome languifn,
ing ftanzas, ideas too long delayed, and verfes of iiiex.

cufablc meanncfs." 4. yitlegories, the moll of which arc
happy, but fome of them appear forced. ^.Epigran.,,
after the manner of Martial and Marot. He has take*
care to leave out of this edition thofe pieces whitii li'-

centloufnefs and debaucherj- infpired. They bear, in-

deed, as well as his other pieces, the marks of gt-
nius ; but fuch productions are calculated only to dif-

honour their authors, and corrupt tlie. heart (jf

thofe who read them, 5. A book of Poeim on Farioui
Suijcds, which fometimcs want both eafe and delicacy.

The moft diftinguilhcd are two eclogues, imitated
from Virgil. 6. Four comedies in »crfc ; the Fi'iilrnr,

whofe character is well fupported ; the Imnginary Uorc-

fathers, a piece wliith luid mutli lefs fucccfs, altliough

it affords fafficiently good featiinciit ; the Caprkkuf
Alan, and the Dupe of Herfelf, pieces of veiy inconfi-

derable merit. 7. Three comedies in profe ; the Cof-

fee houfc. the Alagk Girdle, and the Madragnre, which
are little better tlian his otiier tlieutrical pieces. The
theatre was by no means his forte ; he had a genius more
fuited for fatire than comedy, more akin to BoiIeau'>

than Moliere's. 8. A CalUnion of Letters, in profe.

In this edition he has felefted the moft interefting.

—

Tliere is a larger colleiEtion in 5 volumes. This laft has

done at the iamc time both injury and honour to hi»i

niemor)'. Roufleau in it fpeaks both in favour of and

againft the ver)' fame perfons. He appears too hafty

in tearing to pieces the characters ot thofe who dif-

pleafed him. We behold in them a man of a ftcady

ciiarafter and an ele\-ated mind, who wiihcs to return

to his native countr)- only that he might be enabled com-

pletely to juttify his reputation. We fee him agaifi

correfponding with perfons ot great merit and uncon;-

nion integrity, with the Abbe d'Olivct, Radnc tiu:

fon, the poets La FofTe and Dathe, the celebrated Rtl^-

lin, M. le Franc de Pompi;;nan, ic. ice. We meet

alio vvith fome anecdotes and exaift judgments of fevc-

ral writers. A bookfeller in Holland has publilhcd ^is

poit-folio, which does him no honour. There arc, in-

deed, fome pieces in tin's wretched collection wliich did

come from the pen of Roufleau ; but he is Icfs to be

blamed for them than they arc who have drawn thefe

works. tiron) ^hat oblivii^n to which our great poet ^d
-* 3 X"2
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Rondeau, ponfigned them. A pretty good edition of his Sek3
^~''^^"~'

Pi'ci-s appeared at Paris in 1 741, in a frriHll 1 2mo
volume. His portrait, engraved by the celebrated

Aved, his old friend, made its appearance in 1778,

with the following motto from Martial:

Cerllor in nojlro carmine vu!tus e'tt.

Rousseau (John-James), was born at Geneva June

28. 17 1 2. His father was by profeffion a clock and

n-atch maker. At his birth, which, he fays, was the

firft of his misfortunes, lie endangered the life of his

mother, and he himfelf was for a long time after in a

ver)- weak and languifhing itate of health ; but as his

bodily ftrength increafed, his mental powers gradually

opened, and afforded the happieft prefages of future

greatnefs. His father, who was a citizen of Geneva,

was a well-informed tradefman ; and in the place where

he wrought he kept a Plutarch and a Tacitus, and

thefe authors of conrfe foon became familiar to his

fon. A rath juvenile ftep occafioned his leaving his

father's houfe. " Finding himfelf a fugitive, in a

llrange country, and without money or friends, he

changed (fays he him(elf) hfs religion, in order to

procure a fubfiftence." Bornex, bifhop of Anneci,

from whom he fought an afylum, comraittt d the care

of his education t(j Madame de Warrens, an ingenious

and amiable lady, who had in 1726 left part ot her

wealth, and the Proteftant religion, in order to throw

herfelf into the bofom of the church. This generous

lady fervtd in the triple capacity of a mother, a friend,

and a lover, to the new profelyte, whom fhe regarded

as her Ion. Ihe nccelTity of procuring tor himfelf

fomc fettlement, however, or perhaps his unlettled dif-

pof'tion, obliged RoufTeau often to leave this tender

mother.

He poflefild more than ordinary talents for mufic ;

and the Abbe Blanchard flattered his hopes with a

place in the royal chapel, which he, however, failed

in obtaining for him ; he was therefore under the ne-

cefTity of teaching mufic at Chambevi. He remained

in this place till 1 741, in which year he went to Paris,

where he was long in very dcftitute circumftances.

Wiiting to a friend in 174'?, he thus exprelTes himfelf:

" Every thing is dear here, but efpecially bread."

What an exprefiion ; and to what may not genius be

reduced ! Meanwhile he now began to emerge from

that obfcurity in which he had hitherto been buried.

His fiiends placed him with M. de Montaigu, ambuf-

fador from France to Venice. According to his own
ConfefGon, a proud mifanthropy and a peculiar con-

tempt of the riches and plcafures of this world, con-

ftituted the chief traits in his charafter, and a mifun-

derftanding foon took place between him and the am-

'baflador. The place of depute, under M. Dupm, far-

mer-general, a man of confiderable parts, gave him fome

temporary relief, and enabled him to be of fome bene-

fit to Madam dc Warrens his former benefaftrefs. The

year 1 7 <o was the commencement of his literary career.

The academy of Dijon had propofed the following

'Hucftion : " Whether the lev.v.il of the aits and

fciences has contilbuted to the refinement of manners?"

RoufTeau at fiift inclined to fupport the afhrmative.

•* '1 his is the [>i.>.s t-Jinorum (fays a philofophcr, at that

tinr a friend of his), take the ncL/itive fide of the

pelt.oD, and I'll procntfe you th« grcateii luccefs."
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His difcourre againft the fciences, accordingly, ha-

ving been found to be the beft written, and replete

with the dcepcfl reafoning, was publicly crowned with

the approbation of that learned body. Never was a

paradox fupported with more eloquence ; it was not

however a new one ; but he enriched it with all the

advantages which either knowledge or genius could

confer on it. Immediately after its appearance, he
met with fcveral opponents of his tenets, which he de-

fended ; and from one difpute to another, he found

himfelf involved in a formidable train of correfpon-

dence, without having ever almoil dreamed of fuch op-

pofition. From that period he decreafed in happinefs

as he increafed in celebrity. His " Difcourfe on the

caufes of inequality among mankind, and on the ori-

gin of focial compaiSls," a work full of almoft unintel-

ligible maxims and wild ideas, was written with a
view to prove that mankind are equal ; that they were
born to live apart from each other ; and that they have

perverted the order of nature in forming focietics. He
bellows the higheft praile on the Hate of nature, and
depreciates the idea of every focial compadl. 'Ilii«

diliourfe, and efpecially the dedication of it to the re-

public of Geneva, are the chej-ii'auvres of that kind of

eloquence of which the ancients alone had given us

any idea. By prefenting this perfoi-mance to the ma-
gillratcs, he was received again into his native coun-

try, and reinftated in all the privileges and rights of a

citizen, after having with much difficulty prevailed on
himfelf to abjure the Catholic religion. He foon, how-
ever, returned to France, and lived for fome time in Pa-

ris. He afterwards gave himfelf up to retirement, to

efcape the Ihatts of criticifm, and follow after the re-

gimen which the ttrangury, with which he was torment-

ed, demanded of him. This is an important epoch in

•the hilloi-y of his lite, as it is owing to this circnm-

ftance, perhaps, that we have the moll elegant works
that have come from his pen. His " Letter to M.
d' ilenibcrt" on the defign of erefting a theatre at

Geneva, written in his retirement, and publifhed in

1757, contains, along with fome paradoxes, fome very

important and well-handled truths. This letter firll

drew down upon him the envy of Voltaire, and was
the caufe of thole indignities with which that author

never ceafed to load him. What is fingular in hira, it,

that although fo great an enemy to theatrical reprefen-

tations himfelf, he cauled a comedy to be printed, and

in 1752 gave to the theatre a paftoral (The Village

Conjuror), of which he compofed both the poetry and

raulic, both of them abounding with fentiment and ele-

gance, and full of innocent and rural fimpllcity. What
renders the Village Conjuror highly delightful to per-

fons of tafte, is that perfcft harmony of words and mufic

which everywhere pervades it ; that proper connexion

among the parties who compofe it ; and its being per-

ftftly correal fiom beginning to end. The mufician

hath fpoken, hath thought, and felt like a poet. Every
thing in it is agreeable, intetefling, and far fuperior to

thole common afftfted and iniipid productions of our

modern petit-dramas. His DiAionary of Mufic af-

fords fevcral excellent articles; fome of thLm, however,

arc very inaccurate. " This work (fays M. la Borde),

in hi-. Jtilia) o . Mufic, has need to be written over

agauij to fave much trouble to thofe who wifh to ftudy

it, and prevent them from falling int* errors, which

S U.
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'"ll ^'*"' it » difficult to avoid, from the engaginir manner in
"^ which Rpuffeau drags along his readers." The paf-

fages in it which have any reference to literature may
he eafily diftinguilhed, as they are treated with the

agrecablenefs of a maq of wit and the exaftuefs of a

rnan of talte. Rouffeau, fcon after the rapid fuccefs

of his Villp.ge Conjuror, pubhlhed a Letter on French
Mufic, or rather agjinft French mufic, written with as

much freedom as livelinefs. The exafperated partifans of

French comedy treated him with as much fury as if he

had coiifpired agair.ft the ilste. A croivd of infiijni-

ficant enthuiiafts fpent their ftrcngth in outcries agaiiifl

him. He was iufulted, menaced, and lampooned. Har-
monic fanaticifm went even to hang him up in e£&gy.

That interefting and tender ftyle, which is fa confpi-

cuous throughout the Village Conjuror, animates feveral

letters in the New Heloila, in fix parts, publiflied 1761,
in 1 2mo. This epiilolaiy romance, of which the plot is

ill-managed, and the arrangement bad, like all other

works of genius, has its beauties as well as its faults.

More truth in his charafters and more precifion in his

detaili were to have been wifljcd. The characters, as

well as their ftyle, have too m.uch faraenefs, and their

language is too affefted and exa'^gerated. Some of

the letters are indeed admirable, from the force and

warmth of expreffion, from an effervtfcence of fenti-

ments, from the irregularity of ideas which always cha-

ra>^^erife a paffion carried to its height. But why is fo

affefting a letter fo often accompanied with an unimpor-

tant digrcffion, an infipid criticifm, or a lelf contradift-

ing paradox ? Why, after having fhone in all the energy'

of fentiment, does he on a fudden turn unaffeftin^ I It is

becaufe none of the perfonages are truly interefting.

That of St Preux is weak, and often forced Julia is

aft aflemblage of tendernefs and pity, of elevation of

foul and of coquetry, of natural parts and pedantry,

Wolmar is a violent man, and almoif beyond the limits

of nature. In fine, when he wilhcs to change his ftyle,

•and adopt that of the fpeaker, it may eafily be obferved

that he does not long fupport it, and every attempt em-
barraffes the author and cools the reader. In the He-
loifa, RoufTcau's unlucky talent of rendering every

thing problematical, appears veiy confpicuous; as in his

arguments in favour of and againft duelling, which af-

ford an apology for fuicide, and a juft condemnation

of it : in his facility in palliating the crime of adul-

tery, and his very iirong reafons to make it abhorred

:

on the one hand, in declamations againft fecial happi-

nefs; on th^ other, in tranfports in favour of humanity :

bere, in violent rhapfodics againft philofopliers ; there,

by a rage for adopting their opinions : the exiftence of

God attacked by fophillry, and Atheifts confuted by
the moft irrefragable arguments ; the Chriftian r<Iigion

combated by the moll fpecious objeftions, and cele-

brated with the moft fublime eulogies.

His Emilia afterwards made more noife than the new
Heloifa. This moral romance, which was publilhedia

1^76;, in four vols i2mo, treats chiefly of education.

Rouffeau wifhed to follow nature in every thing ; and

though his fyfteni ia feveral places differs from received

ideas, it dcferves in many relpetis to be put in prac-

tice, and with fome neceflary modifications it has been

to. His precepts are expreffed with the force and dig-

nity of a mind full of the leading truths of m.orality.

TA he 1ms sot always 4>eea virtuousj no body at leaft
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has felt it more, or made it appear to more advan-
tage. Every thing which he fays againft luxury Ihows

"

the vices and conceited opinions of his age, and is

worthy at once of Plato or of Tacitus. His ftyle is

peculiar to himfelf. He fometlme?, however, appears,
by a kind of affetted rudenefs and afperlty, to ape at

the mode of Montaigne, of whom he is a great admi-
rer, and whofe fenliments and exprefficns he often
clothes in a new drcfs. What is moft to be lamented
is, that in wiftiinr to educate a young man as a Chri-
ftian he has filled his third volume u-ith objcftions

againft Chrlftiamty. He has, it muft be confeffed,

giv^n a very fublime eulotrlum on the gofpcl, and an
affedfing portrait of its divine Author : but the mi-
raclei, and the prophecies wlJch fsrve to eftablifh liis

milEon, he attacks without the Icaft referve. Admit-
ting only natural religion, he weighs every thing ia

the balance of. reafon ; and this reafon bein^ falfe, lead*

him into dilemmas veiy unfavourable to his own ropofe

and happincfs.

He dwelt from 1754 in a fmall houfe in the country

near Montmorenci ; a retreat which he owed to the ge-

nerofity of a farmer-general. The caufc of his love for

this retirement was, according to himiclF, " that invin-

cible fpiiit of liberty which nothing could conquer,

and in competition with which honours, fortune, an4

reputation, could not fland. It is true, this delire of

liberty has occafiontd lefs pride than lazinefs ; but this

indolence is inconceivable. Evei-)- thing ftHrtlcsit; the

moft inconfiderable reciprocalities of fecial lite are to it

iniupportable. A word to fpeak, a letter to write, a
vifit to pay, things neceffary to be done, are to mc pii-

nilhments. Hear my reafons. Although the ordiairy

intercourfe between mankind be odious to me, intimate

friendihip appears to me verj dear ; becaije tliere are

no mere ceremonies due to it ; it agrees with the heart,

and all is accompllfhed. Hear, again, why I have al-

ways (hunned kindneftcs fo much ; became every aft of

kindnels requires a grateful mind, and 1 find my heart

ungrateful, from this alone, that gratitude is a duty.

Laftly, that kind of fclicrty which is neceftary for me,

is not fo much to do that which I wifh, as not to 6ti

what I wifti, not to do." Rouffeau enjoyed thi; feli-

city which he fo much wifhed in his retirement. With-

out entiri.Iy adopting that too rigorous mode of life

purfued by the ancient Cynics, he deprived himfelf of

every thing that coidd in any meafure add fuil to thi»

wlfhed-for luxury, which is ever the companioti of

riches, and which inverts even ciiftom itfclf. He mighf

have been happy in this retreat, if he could have forgot

this public which he affetled to defpifc ; but his defire

after a great name got the better of his felt love, and it

was this thirft after reputation which made hiin intro-

duce fo many dangerous paragraphs in his Emilia.

The French pHrliameat condemned this book In

I'd I, and entered into a criminal profecutlon agairift

the author, which forced him to make a precipiute re-

treat. He dircited his fteps towards his native coun-

try, which fluit its gates upon him. Profcribed in the

place v.here he fiift ilrew breath, he fought an afylum

in Switzerland, and found one iu.Uie pancipaUty of

Neufchatel. His tlrft care was to defend his EraiHa

agalnit the mandate of the archbilliop of Paris, by whom

it had been anathenwtifed. In 1763 he publilhed »

letter, in wLL-h be re-ciliibiu ikU his e«wi, i« oif witb

tfiC
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Rf> ITeau. the (iioll nniniatcd difplay of eloqumce, and in tlic moft

iiifidioiis niaiiiitr. In tin's letter he dcfcribes liinifetf

as " more vehement than celebiatcd in his icftarches,

but fjncere on the whole, even againft himfelf ; fimple

and i^ood, but fenfible and weak ; often doing evil,

and always loving good ; united by friend(liip> never

by circumftanccs, and keeping move to his opinions

than to his interefts ; requiring nothing of men, and
not widiing to be under any obligation to them ; yield-

ing no more to thtir prejudices than to their will, and
preferving his own as free as his reafon; dilputing about

religion without licentioufneis ; loving neither impiety

nor fanaticifm, but difliking precife people more than

bold fpirlts," &c. Sfc. From this fpeclmen, the limi-

tations he would appoint to this portrait may eafily be

dilcovercd.
•" The letters of La Montaigne appeared foon after ;

but this work, far lefs eloquent, and full of envious dif-

cuffions on the magillrates and clergy of Geneva, irri-

tated the Protellant minifters without effetling a recon-

ciliation with the clergy cf the Romifh church, Rouf-

it^ii had folemnly abjured the latter religion in I753>

and, what is fomewhat llrange, had then refolvcd to live

in France, a Catholic country. The Proteftant clergy

Mere iiot fully reconciled by this change ; and the pro-

tertion ol the king of Pruflia, to whom the principality

of Neufchatel belonged, was not fufficient to refcue hira

from that obloquy which the miniller of Moutiers-

Travers, the village to which he had retired, had ex-

cited againft him. He preached againft Rouffeau, and

^is fermons produced an uproar among the people. On
• the night between the 6th and 7th Septernber 1765,
fome fanatics, drove on by wine and the declamations

of their minifter, threw iome ftunes at the windows of

the Genevan philofopher, who fearing new infults, in

rain fought an afyhim in the -canton of F>erne. As this

Canton was connected with the republic of Geneva,

they did not think proper to allow him to remain in

iheir city, being -prolcribcd by that republic. Neither

his bioken (fate of health, nor the approach of winter,

cocild foften the hearts of thtle obdurate Spartans. In

vain, to prevent them from the fcartheyhad of the fpread-

jng of his opinions, did he befcech them to (hut him up

in prifon till the fpring ; for even this favour was de-

nied him. Obliged to fet out on a journey, in the be-

ginning of a very inclement feafon, he reached Straf-

bonrg ill a very dellitute fituation. He received from

Marflial de Contades, who then commanded in that

place, every accommodation which could be expetUd
from generofity, humanity, and compafiion. He wait-

ed th^-re till the weather was milder, when he went to

-Paris, where Mr Hume then was, who determined on

taking him with him to England. After having made

fome itay in Paris, Roulfeau actually fet out for Lon-
don in- 176''. Hume, much afFeClcd with his fituation

and his misfortunes, procured for him a vei'y agreeable

ftttlement in the country. Our Genevan philofo-

pher was not, however, long fatisfied with this new
place". -He did not make fuch an impreffion on the

ininds of the Englifh as he had done on the French,

•pl is free di-fporition,'his obdurate and melancholy ttm-

feer, -was deemed no fingularity in England. He w;is

there' looked upon as an ordinary man, and the perio-

•dical prims were tilled with fatires againil him. In

Tiarlie-ularJ'tb^r-pliblidied a forged letter from the king
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of Pnillia, holding- np to ridicule. the principles and
conduA ot this new Diogenes. Koufleau imagined

there was a plot between Hume and fome philofophcrs

in I'rance to. deflroy his glory and repofc. He lent a

letter to hiiBy tilled! with the mod abiifive expreiHons,

and reproaching! him for his condudt towards him.

From this time lie'looked upon Hume as a vi*ickcd and
perfidious perfon, who had brought him to England
with no other view than to expofe him to public ridi-

cule ; which fooliih and chimerical idea was nourilhed

by felf-love and a reftlefs difpofition. He imagined that

the Englilli philofopher, amidll all liis kindneifcs, had
lomething dilagrccable in tlie manner of exprcfling them.

The bad health of Routteau, a Itrong and melancholy
imagination, a too nice feiilibility, a |ealous difpofition,

joined with philolophic vanity, chenlhed by the falfe

informations of his govcrnefs, who poffeffed an uncom-
mon power over him ; fill thcfe taken together, might
tend to prepoffefs him with unfavourable Icntlments of

fome innocent freedoms his beiiefailor might have taken

with hini, and might render him ungrateful, which he

thought himlelf incapable of becoming. Meanwhile,
thefe falfe conjedtuves and probabilities ought never to

have had the weight with an lioneft mind to withdraw
itfelf from its friend and benefactor. Proofs are always

neceffary in cafes of this kind; and that which Rouffeau

had was by no means a certain demonltration. The
Genevan philofopher, however, certainly returned to

France. In palBng through Amiens, he met with

M. Greffet, who interrogated him about his misfor-

tunes and the controverfies he had been engaged in. He
only anfwered, " You have got the art of making a
parrot fpeak ; but you are not yet poffeffed of the fe-

cret of making a bear fpeak." In the mean time, the

magillrates of this city wilhcd to confer on him lomc
mark of their eileem, which he abfolutely refuted. His
difordered imagination viewed thefe flattering civilities

as nothing elfe than infults, luch as were lavifhed cm

yaneho in the illand of iiarataria. He thought one

part of the people looked upon lum as like La'/ariUe of

Tonnes, who, being iixed to the bottom of a tab, with

only his head out of the .water, was carried from one

town to anothei to amide the -vulgar, liut thefe wron^
and whimlical ideas did not prevent him from alpirin-r

alter a refidence in Paris, where, without doubt, he wzs

moi'e looked on as a fpeclacle .than in any other place

whatever. Oh the lit Jdy 1770, RoufVeau appeared,

for the firft time, at the .regency coffce-houle, drefled

in ordinary clothing, having tor Iome time previous

to this wore an Armenian habit. He was loaded

with praifes by the fun-ounding multitude. " it h
fomewhat fmgular (lays M. Seunebier) to ice a man io

hang'i.ty as he leturning to the very place from whence
he h-dd been bauilhed fo often. Nor is it 'one of the

fmallell inconlillencics of this extraordinary character,

that he preferred a retreat in that place of which he

had fpoken io much ill." It is as lingular that a per-

fon imder fentence of impriionment fliould wifh to live

in fo public a manner in the very place where his ieti-

tence was in force againil him. His friends procured

for him, hov/ever, libeity of (laying, on condition that

he (hould neither write on religion nor pohlics : he kepi

Jiis word ; lor he wrote none at all. He was contented

with living in a calm philoibphical manner, giviiig him-

felf to the fociety of a few .tried friends, Ihuuuing the

•J
company

R.oinr«ui
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I.Vau. cohip&ny of the grtat, appearing to have pji'von up a

|~~ his whim fies, and affeding neither the character of a

philofopher nor a bel ej'prit. He died of an apoplexy
at Ernitnon-viUe, belonging to the marquis de Girardin,

about ten leagues from Paris, July 2. 1778, aged 66
years. This nobleman has ereftcd to his memory a

very plain monument, in a trrove of poplars, which con-
llitutes part of liis beautiful gardens. On the tomb are

infcribed the following epitaphs :

Id repofi

L^Homme de la Nature
Et de la Vtr'ite !

,moth, Fitam impendere Vera*.

Hie jacent Ojfa J. J. Roujfeau.

The curious who go to fee this tomb likewife fee the

cloak which the Genevan philofopher wore. Above
the door is infcribed the following fentence, which
might afford matter for a whole book : " He is truly

free, who, to accomplifh his pleafure, has no need of

the ajjijl'jnce of a fectinJ perjln." Roulfeau, during his

ftay in the environs of Lyons, married Mademoifelle k-

VafTeur, his governefs, a woman who, without either

beauty or talents, had gained over him a great afcen-

dancy. She waited on him in health and hi fjcknefs :

But as if fhe had been jralous of poffeffing him alone,

{he drove from his mind, by the moft pei-fidions infinu-

ations, all thofe who came to entertain him ; and when
Rouffeau did not dilmils them, Ihe prevented their re-

turn by invariably refufing them admittance. By thefe

mean's (lie the more eafily led her hulband into incon-

fillencies of condufl, which the originality of his cha-

rafter as well as of his opinions fo much contributed

to afG{l. . Nature had perhaps but given him the em-

bryo of his charafter, and art had probably united to

make it more fingular. He did not incline to affociate

with any perfon ; and as this method of thinking and

li%ing was uncommon, it procured him a name, and he

difplayed a kind of fantafticalnefs in his behaviour and

his writings. Like Diogenes of olJ, he united firhpli-

city of manners with all the pride of genius ; and a

large Itock of indolence, with an extreme fenfibility, fer-

ved to render his chat after ftill more uncommon. " An
indolent mind (fays he), terrified at every application, a

warm, bilious, and irritable temperament, fenfible alfo in

a high degree to every thing that can affeft it, appear

not pofQble to be united in the fame perfon ; and yet

thefe two contrarieties compofe the chief of mine. An
aftive life has no charms for me. I woidd an hundred

times rather confent to be idle than to do any thing

againft my will ; and I have an hundred times thought

tliat I would live not amifs in the Baftille, provided I

had nothing to do but juft continue there. In my
younger days I made feveral attempts to get in there ;

but as they were only with the view of procuring a re-

fuge and reft in my old age, and, like the exertions of

an indolent p&rfon, only by fits and Harts, they were

never attended with the fmallefl fuccefs. When riUs-
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.11 Handing he had certain refourccs againft the latter. In R'^u^iia,

other refpefts he was charitable, generous, fober, juif, » '
'

conteuting himfelf with what was purely neceffary, an(}

refufing the means wliich might have procured him
weahh and offices. He cannot, like many other fo-

phitls, be accufed of having often repeated with a ftu-

died emphafis the word y'lrtue, without infpiring the
fentiment. When he is fpeaking of the duties of man-
kind, of the principles necelTary to our happinefs, of
the duty we owe to ourfelvcs and to our equals, it is

with a copioufnefs, a charm, and an impetuofity, that
could only proceed from the heart. He faid one day
to M. de Buffon, " You have afferted ar.d proved before

J. J. Rouffeau that mothers ought to fuckle their cliil-

dren." " Yes (fays this great natui-alill), we have all

laid fo ; but M. Rouffeau alone forbids it, and caufeg

himfelf to be obeyed." Another academician faid, " that

the virtues of Voltaire were without heart, and thofe of
Rouffeau without head." He was acquainted at aa
early age with the works of the Greek and Roman au-
thors ; and the republican virtues there held forth to
view, the rigorous auflerity of Cato, Brutus, &c. carr

ried him beyond the limits of a fimple eftimation of
them. Influenced by his imagination, he admired
every thing in the ancientsf and faw nothing in his con-
temporaries but enervated minds and degenerated bo-
dies.

His ideas about politics were almoft as eccentric as

his paradoxes about religion. Some reckon his Social

Compati, which Voltaue calls the Unfocial Compafl, tlie

greateft effort his genius produced. Others find it fulj

of contradiftions, errors, and cynical paftagcs, obfcure,

ill-arranged, and by no means worthy of his fhininjj

pen. There are feveral other fmall pieces wrote by
him, to be found in a colletb'on of his works publilheil

in 25 vols 8vo and i7rno, to which there is appended
a very infigniiicant fupplement in 6 vols.

The moft ufcfol and moft important trutlis in this

coUeftion are picked out in his Thoughts ; in wliich the

confident fophilt and the impious author difappear, and
nothing is offered to the reader but the eloquent writer

and the contemplative moralffl. There were found in

his port-folio his Conftflions, in twelve books; the tiral

fix o^which were publllhed. " In the preface to thefe

memoirs, which abound with chaiiifters well drawn, and
written vith warmth, with energy, and ftinietiines willl

elegance, he declares (fays M. Pahffot), like a pievilh

mifanlhrope, who boldly introduce,! himfelf on the ruins

of the world, to declare to mankind, whom he fuppofet

affcmbkd upon thefe .luins, that in tliat innumerable

multitude, none could dare to fay, / am hiter thnn that

man. This affeftation of feeing himfelf alone in the

univerfe, and of continiuilly direifting every thing to

himlelf, may appear to fonic niorofe minds a fanaticifm

of pride, of which we have no examples, at leaft fince

the time of Cardan." But this is not the only blame

which may be attached to the author of the Conltffions.

With uneafinefs we fee him, under tjie pretext of fiii-

cerity, difhonouring the charafter of his benefaftrefs

fortunes came, they afforded me a pretext of giving Lady Warren. There are innuendos no lefs offenfive

myfelf up to my ruling paflion." He often exaggerated

his misfortunes to himfelf as well as to others. He en-

deavoured particularly to render intereiting by his de-

fcrlption his misfortunes and his poverty, although the

former were far lefs than he imagined, and notwith-

againft obfcure and celebrated charafters, which ought

entirely or partly to have been fuppreffed. A lady of

wit faid, that Rouffeau would have been held in higher

eftimation for virtue, " had he died without his confef-

fion." The fame opinion is entertained by M. Scm.c-

bier).
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Bo- frc?n tier, nutlior cf tlie Litcnry Hiiloiy of Geneva :

«' His
^"'"'

eonfeflions (fnys he) nppear to me to be a very dange-
' rous book and paint RouflTeau in fuch colours as we

would never have ventured to apply to him. The tx-

ccllent anilyfes which we meet with of feme fentimcnts,

and t!ic delicate an:»tomy which he makes of fome nc-

tions, are not fufficient to counterbalance the dcteftable

matter which is found in them, and the unceafin:^ ob-

loquies everywhere to be met with." It is certain,

that if Rcu.Teau has '.^iven a faithful delineation offome

, perfons, he has viewed others through a cloud, which
formed in his mind perpetual fufpicious. He imar^aned

he thought jultly and fpoke ti'uly ; but the fimpleft

thing in nature, fays'M. Servant, if diftilled throvv^h his

violent and iufpicious head, mii;ht become poifon. Rouf-

feau, in what he fays of himfeif, makes fuch acknow-
ledgments as certainly prove that there were better

men than he, at lead if we may judge him from the

firft fix books of his memoirs, where nothinjf appears

but his vices. They onght not perhaps to be feparated

from the fis lad books, where he fpeaks of the virtues

which make reparation for them ; or rather the work
ought not to have been publiflied at all, if it be true

(which there can be little doubt of) that in his confef-

fions he injured the pubh'c manners, both by the bafe-

nefs of the vices he difclofed, and by the manner in

which he united them with the virtues. The other

pieces which we find in this new edition of his works
are, I. The Revsiks of a Solit. r</ W .nderer, being a

journal of the latter pait of his life. In this he

eonfeffes, that he liked better to fend his children

into hofpltals deftiricd for orphan?, than to take upon
hiinfelf the charge of their maintenance and edu-

cation ; and endeavours to palliate this error, which
nothing can exculpate. 2. ConfuUralions upon the Go.
vemment of Poland. ^. The A:!'ventures of Lord Ed
Ward, a novel, being a kind of fupplement to the new
Hcloifa. 4. Various Memoi'-s and Fuj^ilive P)>tfj,wlth

a great number of letters, fome of which are very long,

and written with too much (ludy, but containing feme
eloquent paflages and fome deep lliought. 5. Emilia

' and Sop/>!j, 6. Tit Lfvite of Ephraim, a poem in profe,

in 4 cantos ; written in a truly ancient ilyle of limpli-

city. 7. Letters to Sira. 8. An Opera iind a Comedy.

.5. Tranjlalions of theJirjl book of Tacilus's Hfiory, of
the Epifode of O'ind.i and Sophronhi, taken from Tajfo.

&c. S:c. Like all the other writings of Roufrcau, wc
find in thefe p^fthumous pieces many admirable and
fome ufeful things ; but they alfo abound with contra-

diftions, paradoxes, and ideas very unfavourable to re-

ligion. In his letters efpeciaUy we fee a man chagri-

ned at misfortunes, which he never attributes to himfelF,

fufpicious of every body about him, calling and belie-

\-ing himfelf a lamb in the midll of woWes ; in one
word, as like Pafcal in the lirength 0*" his genius, as in

his fancy of always feeing a precipice about him. This
13 the refleftion of M. Servant, who knew him, aflifted

him, and carcffed him during his retreat at Grenoble
in '7')8. This magiftrate having been very attentive

In obferving his charafter, ought the rather to be be-
lieved, as he infpefted it without either malice, envy,
or refentment, and only from the concern he had for

this philofopher, whom he loved and admired.

RQUTj io law, ij applied to an affem^Iy of perfons
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going forcibly to commit fome unlawful a£V, whether
they execute it or not See RroT.
ROUTE, a public road, highway, or courfe, tTpe-

cially that which military forces take. This word u alfo

ufed for the defeat and flight of an army.

ROWE (Nicholas), dcfcended of an ancient family

in Devonfhire, was born in 1673. He acquired a com-
plete tafte of the clafllc authors under the fa ous Dr
hufby in Wellminfter fchool ; but poetry was his ear-

ly and darling fludy. His father, who wa- a lav.-yer,

and de gned him for his own profcfSon, entered him a

ftudent in the MidiU*; Tanple He made remarkable

advances in the ftudy of the law ; but the love of the

belles lettres, and of poetry in particular, ftopt him fn

his career. His firll tragedy, the .-"^nib'tious Stepmo-
ther, meeting v/ith univerfal applaufe, he laid afide all

thoughts of rifiiig by the law. He afterward compo-
fed fevend tragedies ; but that which he valued himfelf

moft upon, was his Tamerlane. The others are, the F lir

Penitent^ Ulyjf-s, the R yal t.onvert, 'Jane Short, and
Lady J.;ni- Gre\. He alfo wrote a poem called the B^ter,

and fcveral poems upon different fubjcfts, which have

been publifhed under the title of Mifcellaneous Works, in

one volume, as his dramatic works have been in two.

Rowe is chiefly to be confidered (Dr Johnfon ob-

ferves) in the light of a tragic writer and a tranflator.

In his attempt at co.nedy, he failed fo ignominiouily,

that his Biter is not infeited in his works ; and his oc-

ca onal poems aud Ihort cojnpofitions aie rarely wor-
thy of either praife or ccnfure, for they feem the ca-

fual fpoits of a mind feeking rather to amufe its leifure

than to exercife its powers. In the conilruftion of his

dramas there is not much art ; he is not 3 nice obferver

of the unities. He extends time, and varies place, aa

his convenience requires. lo vary the place is not (in

the opinion of the learned critic from whom thefe ob-

fervations are borrowed) any violation of nature, if

the change be made between the afts ; for it is no lefs

eafy for the fpeftator to fuppofe liimftlf at Athens in

the fecond aft, than at Thebes in the firll ; but to

change the fcene, as is done by Rowe in the middle of

an aft, is to add more afts to the play, iincc an aft is

fo much of the bufmefs as is tranfacted without inter-

ruption. Rowe, by this licence, eafily extricates him-

felf from difficulties ; as in Lady Jane Gray, when we
have been terri 'cd with all the dreadful pomp of public

execution, and are wondering how the heroine or the

poet will proceed, no fooner has Jane pronounced fome

prophetic rhimes, than— pafs and be gone—the fcene

clofes, and Pembroke and Gardiicr are turned out up-

on the ftage. I know not (fays Dr Johnfon) that there

can be found in his plays any deep fearch into nature,

any accurate difcriminations of kindred quahties, or

nice dilplay of paflion in its progrefs ; all is general and

undefined. Nor does he much intereft or affeft the au-

ditor, except in Jane SUore, who is always feen and
heard with pity. Alicia is a charafter of empty noife,

wjth no refemblance to real forrow or to natural madnefs.

Whence then has Rowe h s reputation ? From the rea-

fonablenefs and propriety of iome ot his fcenes, from

the elegance of his diftion. and the fuavity of his

verfe. He feldom moves either pity or terror, but he

often elevates the fentiment; he fi Idom pierces the breaft,

but he always delights the ear, and often improves the

under-

Row (*•.

Row f
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Being a t^rreat admirer of Shakefpeare, than the honouraWe Mr Thynne, who

ROW
|»^> underftandini^.

~ he gave the pubh'c an edition of his phiys ; to which
he prefixed an account of that great man's lite. But
the mod conliderabia of Mr Rowe's performances was

a tranddtion of Lucan's Phnrfalhi, which lie jult lived

to t^iiilh, but not to publifh ; for it did not appear in

print till 17C8, ten years after his death.

Meanwhile, the love of poetry and books did not

make him unfit for bufinefs ; for nobody applied cloftr

to it when occafion required. The Duke of Queenf-
berry, when fecretary ©f Hate, made him fecretary for

public affairs. After the Duke's death, ail avenues

were flopped to his preferment ; and during the reft of
Queen Anne's reign he pafTed his time with the Mufes
and his books. A ftory, indeed, is told of him, which
{hows that he had fome acquaintance with her minilters.

It is faid, that he went one day to pay his court to the

lord treafurer Oxford, wh» afked him, " If he under-

ftood Spanifh well ?" He anfwered, " No :" but think-

ing that his Lordfhip might intend to fend him into

Spain on fome honourable commiflion, he prefently

added, " that he did not doubt but he could fhortlv be
able both to underftand and to fpeak it." The earl ap-

proving what he faid, Rowe took liis leave ; and, re-

tiring a few weeks to learn the language, waited agaia

on the Earl to acquaint him with it. His Lordfhip

afking him, " If he was fure he underftood it thorough-

ly?" and Rowe affirming that he did, " How happy are

you, Mr Rowe," faid the Earl, " that you can have the

plcafure of reading and underflanding the HilloryofDon
Quixote in the original!" On the acceffion of George I.

he was made poet laureat, and one of the land furveyors

of the cuitoms in the port of London. The prince of

Wales conferred on him the clerkfhip of his council

;

and the Lord Chancellor Parker made him his fecretary

for the prefentations. He did not enjoy thefe promo-

tions long ; for he died Dec. 6. 1718, in his 45th year.

Mr Rowe was twice married, had a fon by his firfl

wife, and a daughter by his fecond. He was a hand-

fome, genteel man ; and his mind was as amiable as his

perfon. He lived beloved ; and at his death had the

honour to be lamented by Mr Pope, in an epitaph

which is printed in Pope's works, although it was not

affixed on Mr Rowe's monument in Wellminller-ab-

bey, where he was interred in the poet's comer, oppo-

fite to Chancer.

Rowe (Elii'abeth), an EngL'lli lady, eminent for

her excellent writings both in profe and verfe, born at

Ilcheftcr in Somerfetfhire in 1647, was the daughter

of wortliy parents, Mr Walter Singer and Mrs Elifabeth

Portnel. She received the firft ferious impreflions of

religion as foon as fhe was capable of it. There being

a great affinity between painting and poetry, this lady,

who had a vein for the one, naturally had a tafte for

the other. She was alfo very fond of mufic ; chiefly

of the grave and folemii kind, as bcfl fuited to tlie

grandeur of her fentiments and the fublimity of her

devotion. But poetry was her favourite employment,

her diftinguifhing excellence. So prevalent was her ge-

nius this way, that her profe is all poetical. In 1696,
a colleAion of her poems was publifhed at the dcfire of

two friends. Her paraphrafe on the xxxviiith chapter

t)f Job was written at the requell of bifhop Ken. She
had no other tutor for the French and Italian languages

Vol. XVI. Part II.

This gen-
:9 fuperior ge-

^^r^r , ' ' Willingly tOolc
-._. .«. upon himfelf. Her fhining merit, tith thecharms of her perfon and converfatfou, had procuredher a great many admirers. Among oth-rs. it is faTdthe famous Mr Prior made his addrefbs to her. ButS
1 humas Rowe was to be the happy man
tleman was honourably defcended : and h
nuis, and infatiable thirft after knowledge, were con-
fp.cuous in his carlieft years. He had formed a defi™
to comple the lives of all the iUuftnous perfons in a^
tiquity omitted by Plutarch; which, indeed, he parti,
executed. Light hves were publiihed fince his deceafc!
1 hey were tranflated into French by the abb." B-llen
ger in

1 734. He fpoke with eafe and fluency
, had afrank and benevolent temper, an inexhaultible fund of

wit, and a communicative difpofition. JJuch was the
man who, charmed with the perfon, charader, and
wr.tings of our authorefs, married her in 17,0, and
made it his fludy to repay the felicity with which f)-,e

crowned his hfe. Too intei.fe an application to lludv.
beyond what the delicacy of his friune would bear, broke"
his health, and threw him into a confumption, which
put a period to his valuable life in May 171 5, when he
was but juit pad the 28th year of his age. Mrs Rowe
wrote a beautiful elegy on his death ; and continued ta
the laft moments of her life to exprefs the highelt ven".
ration and affeclion for liis memory. As foon after hi*
deceafe as her affairs would permit, fhe indulged her in-
clination for folitude, by retiring to Frotne, in So-
merfetlhire, in the neighbourhood of which place the
greateft part of her eflate lay. In this recefs it w"^
that fhe compofed the mofl ctlelirated of htr worki,
Friendfnip in Death, and the Letters Moral and En-
tertaining. In 1736, file publiihed, the Hidory of
Jofcph ; a poem which fhe had written in her younger
years. She did not long furvive this publication ; for
fhe died of an apoplexy, as w-as fuppofed, Feb. 20.
* 73"5-7' In her cabinet were found tetters to feveral of
her friends, which fhe had ordered to be dehvered im-
mediately after her deceafe. ^The Rev. Dr Ifaac Watts,
agreeably to her requeft, revifcd and publiihed her de-
votions in 1737, under tlie title of Devout Exercifes
of the Heart in Meditation and Sohloquy, Praife and
Prayer; and, in 17:59, her Mifcellaneous Works, in

profe «nd verfe, were publifhed in 2 vols 8vo, with aa
account of her life and wTitings prefixed.

As to her perfon, fhe was not a regular be?.uty, yet
pofTeffed a large Ihare of the charms of her fex. She
was of a moderate ftature, her hair of a fine coh-ur,

her eyes of a darkilb grey inclinintj te blue, and full of
fiie. Her conjplexion was very fair, and a natural blufh

glowed in her cheeks. She fpoke gracefully ; her voice

was exceedingly fweet and harmonious ; and fhe had a
fottnefs in her afpeft which infpired love, yet not with-

out fome mixture of lliat awe and veneration which di-

flinguilhed fenle and virtue, apparent in the counte-

nance, are wont to create.

ROWEL, among farriers, a kind of ifTue anfwer-

ing to what in fuigery is called z/eton. See Farriery,
feet. V.

ROWLEY, a monk who is faid to have flourifhed

at Briftol in the 15th century, and to have been an

author voluminous and elegant. Of the poems attri-

buted to hioi, and publifhed fome time ago, variouj

3 Y opiniona

Rnwt

RowJef.
*—
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•Ro-nltj, opinions have been entertained, which we have noticed duh to the chief of the Kers, was anciently a royal bo-
Roxbur h.^j^-^^^,i^gj.g_ They feem now to be almoft forgotten. See rough, containing divers parilhes, large and fiourifhing,

^"'^ Ckattexton.
Rowley (William), who ftands in the third clafs of

dramatic writers, lived in the reign of king Charles I.

and received his education at the univerlity of Cam-

bridge ; but » hether he took any degree there, is not

evident ; there bting but few particulars prcfervcd in

defended by a itrong citadel, which was often alternate-
'

ly reduced by the Englifh and S'otch adventurers. It

was in befieging this caftle that James II. of Scotland

loll his life by the burfiing of a cannon. In confe-

quence ot the almoft continual wars between the two
nations, this fortrefs was razed, the town ruined, and

Rox«m
RoyaJ.'

regard to him more than his clofe intimacy and connec- its royalty tranllated to Jedburgh, which is now a royal

tion with all the principal wits and poetical geniufcs of borough, fituated between the Tefy and Jed.

tiiat age, by v.-hom he was well beloved, and with fome ROXENT-cape, or JRocx ofLifboti, a mountain and

of whom he joined in their writings. Wood rtyles him
" the ornament, for wit and ingenuity, of Pembroke-

hall in Cambridge." In a word, he was a very great

berefailor to the Englifli ftage, having, exclufive of his

aid lent to Middlcton, Day, Heywood, Webfter, &c.

left us five plays of his own compofnig, and one in which

even the immortal Shakefpeare afforded him lome af-

Jillance.

ROXBURGH-SHIRE, or Teviotdale, a county

of Si.'otlaiid, deriving its name from the town of Rox-

burgh, which is now dcftroyed, and the river Teviot,

that runs through the fliire into the Tweed, is divided

into the three diftricfts of Teviotdale, Liddifdale, and

F/tdale, or Eufdale, fo called from their refpeftive ri-

vers, Teviot, Liddal, and Eflv. It is bounded on the

eaft and fouth-eall by Northumberland and Cumber-

land, on the fouth and fouth-weft by Annandale, on

the well by Tweeddale, on the north by the Merfe and

Lauderdale; extending about 3c miles from eaft to well,

and about 15 in breadth from the border of England

to the Blue Cairu in Lauder-moor. The {hire exhibits a

rough iritgnlar appearance of hills, mofles, and moun-

latne, interfperfed, however, with narrow valleys, and

ivatertd with delightful Ureams. Though the face of

^he country is bare of woods, the valleys yield plenty

of corn, and the hills abound with pallure for fheep and

Mack cattle. The principal mountains of this country

are known by the name of Cockraiv : from whence a

range of very high hills nms weftward, dividing Scot-

land from England. On the confines of this (hire are

the dcbatcable lands ; the property of which was for-

merly difputed by the Scots and Englifti borderers, but

adjudged to the Scots at the union of the crowns.

—

RoxburgLlhiie yields plenty of lime and freeftone, which

>n former times was freely ufed by the inhabitants in

building caftles to defend them from the invafious of

their Englilh neighbours. - The moll diftinguifhed fa-

milies in this county are the Scots and Kers, who raifed

themfelves to wealth and honours by their braver)' and

lucceis in a fort of predatoi-y war with their enemies of

South Britain. The ftiire is very populous ; and the

people are ftout and valiant. They were formerly in-

iired to rriilitary difcipllne and all the dangers of war,

by living on diy mai'ches contiguous to thofe of Eng-

land ; being fo numerous and alert, that this and the

neighbouring (hire of Berwick coidd in 24 hours pro-

duce ic,cco men on horfeback, well armed and ac-

coutred. In the (hire of Roxburgh we ftill meet with

a great number of old caftles and feats belonging to

private gentlemen, whofe anccftors fignalized themfelves

in this manner ; and we find the remains of old en-

campments, and a Roman military way, vulgarly call-

ed the cauffu^ay, rtmning from Haunum to the Tvy-eed.

The principal town, called Rsxlur^h, giving the title of

remarkable promontory in Portugal, fituated in the At-

lantic ocean, at the north entrance of the Tagus, 22

miles north of Lilbon.

ROYAL, fomething belonging to a king : thus we
fay, royal family, royal alTent, royal exchange, &:c.

Ror/iL Family. The firft and moil cdnfiderablc

branch of the king's royal family, regarded by the lavi's

of England, is the queen.

I. The queen of England is either queen regent,

queen conforl, or queen doiuager. The queen recent,

regnant, or fovereign, is flie who holds the crown in

her own right ; as the firft (and perhaps the fecond)

queen Man', queen Elifabeth, and queen Anne ; and

fuch a one has the fame powers, prerogatives, rights,

dignities, and duties, as if Ihe had been a king. This

is exprefsly declared by ftatute I Mar. I. ft. 3. c. I.

But the queen confort is the wife of the reigning king

;

and (he by virtue of her marriage is participant of di-

vers prerogatives above other women.
And, firft, (he is a public perfon, exempt and diftinft

from the king ; and not, like other married women,

fo clofely connedled as to have loft all legal or feparate

exillence fo long as the marriage continues. For the

queen is of ability to purchafe lands and to convey

them, to make leafes, to grant copyholds, and do otiier

afts of ownerfln'p, without the concurrence of her lord ;

which no other married woman can do : a privilege as

old as the Saxon era. She is alfo capable of taking

a grant from the king, which no other wife is from her

hufband ; and in this particular- (he agrees with the ot-

gujia or piijjima regina conjux divi imperatoris of the.

Roman laws ; who, according to Juftinian, was equally

capable of making a grant to, and receiving one from,

the emperor. The queen of England hath feparate

courts and officers dillinil from the king's, not only,

in matters of ceremony, but even of law ; and her at-

torney and folicitor general are entitled to a place

within the bar of his majefty's courts, together with

the king's counfel. She may likewife fue and be fued

alone, without joining her hufband. She may alfo have

a feparate property in goods as well as lands, and has

a right to difpofe of them by wiU. In fhort, (lie is in

all legal proceedings looked upon as a feme fole, and

not as a feme covert ; as a fingle, not as a married wo-

man. For which the reafon given by Sir Edward Coka
is this : becaufe the wifdoin of the common law would

not have the king (whole continual care and lludy is

for the public, and circa ardua regni) to be troubled

and difquieted on account of his wife's domellic af.

fairs ; and therefore it vefts in the queen a power of

tranfading her own concerns, without the iutervenlioa

of the king, as if (he was an unmarried woman. .

The queen hath alfo many exemptions, and minute

prerogatives. For inftance ; fl:e pays r.o toll ; aor is

Ihe
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\^,\ (hi liable to any amercement in any court. But in ge- been much neplefted : and there being no queen confort

neral, unlefs where the law has exprcf.ly declared her afterwards t.U the acceffion of Jam.. I. a period of neirexempted, ilie iS upon the fame foolm^ with other fub-. 60 years, its very nature and quantity then beoa:r,e a
jefts ;

bemg to all inteiits and purpofes the king's fub- matter of doubt ; and bein^r referred by the kl'.'<r t<,

the chief juftices and chief baron, their report of it was
very unfavourable, that his confort queen Anne,

(he claimed it, yet never thought proper to

Rojra!.

jeA, and not his equal: in like manner as in the im-
perial law, Aug'Jlui Ugibus folutus non eft.

The queen hath alfo fome pecuniar)' advantages,

which form her a diilinCl revenue : as, in the firft place, exad it. In 16^5, 1 1 Car. I. a time fertile "of ex
ftie is mt.tled to an ancient perqulfite called queen.goU, pedients for raifinsr money upon dormant precedents in
or aurum regmx ; which is a loyal revenue belonging our old records (of which (hip-money was a fatal in
to every queen-confort during her marriage with the ilance), the king, at the petition of his queen Hen-
king, and_ due from every perfon who hath made a vo- rietta Maria, iffued out his writ " '

fo

though

exaft it.

luntary offering or fine to the king, amounting to 10
irierks or upwards, for and in confideration of any pri-

vileges, grants, licences, pardons, or other matter of
royal favour conferred upon him by the king : and it

is due in the proportion to one-tenth part more, over

and above the entire offering or fine made to the king,

and becomes an ailual debt of record to the queen's

majefty by the mere recording of the fine. As, if 1 00
merks of filver be given to the king for hberty to take

in mortmain, or to have a fair, market, park, chafe,

or free-warren ; there the queen is intitled to 10 merks
in filver, or (what was formerly an equivalent denomi-
nation) to one merk in gold, by the name of queen-

gold, or aurum regina. But no fuch payment is due for

any aids or fubfidies granted to the king in parliament

or convocation ; or for fines impofcd by courts on of-

fenders agalnft their will ; nor for voluntary prefents

to the king, without any confideration moving from
him to the i'ubjett ; nor for any fale or contradl where-

by the prefent revenues or poliefTions of the crown are

granted away or diminillied.

The original revenue of our ancient queens, before

and foon after the conquefl, feems to have confifted in

certain refervations or rents out of the demefne lands

of the crown, which were exprefbly appropriated to

her majefty, diilinft from the king. It is frequent in

domefday book, after fpecifying the rent due to the

cro^vn, to add likewife the quantity of gold or other

renders referved to the queen. Thete were frequently

appropriated to particular purpofes ; to bay wood for

her maje.ly's ufe, to purchafe oil for lamps, or to fur-

r.ifh her attire from head to foot, which was frequently

for levying it ; but af-
terwards purchafed it of his confort at the price of
I c,ooo pounds ; finding it, perhaps, too trilling and
troublefome to levy. And wlien afterwards at the
Reftoration, by the abolition of mihtary tenures, and
the fines that were confequent "upon them, the littl';

that legally remained of this revenue was reduced to
almoll nothing at all ; in vain did Mr Prynne, by a
treatife that does honour to his abilities «^ a painful
and judicious antiquarian, endeavour to excite quccij
Catherine to revive this antiquated claim.

Another ancient perquifite belonging to the queeri

conlort, mentioned by all our old writer?, and there-

fore only worthy notice, is this : that on the takinc a
whale on the coafts, which is a royal fifli, it (hall be di-

vided between the king and queen ; the head only be-

ing the king's property, and the tail of it the queen's.

De Jlurgione obj'ervetur, quod rex ilium luhMt iru.'grum :

de bahna vero/iifficit, Ji rex habeat caput, et reginj cau-

dam. The reafonof this whimfical divlfion, as alTigned

by our ancient records, was, to funiilh the queen'3

wardrobe with whale-bone.

But farther : though the queen is in all refpetts a

fubjeft, yet, in point of the fecurity of her life and
pcrfoii, (lie is put upon the fame footing with the king.

It is equally treafon (by the ftatute 25 Edward III.)

to imagine or compafs the death of our lady the king'*

companion, as of the king himfclf ; and to violate or

defile the queen confort, amounts to the fame higii

crime ; as well in the perfon committing the fact, as ia

the queen herfclf if confcnting, A law I'.i Henry VIII.

made it treafon alfo for any woman who was not a sir-

gin, to marry the king without infoi-ming him thereof:

very coftly, as one fingle robe in the fifth year of but this law was foon after repealed ; it trefpalliiig too

Henry II. ftood the city of London in upwards of 80
pounds : A praftice fomewhat fimilar to that of the

eaftern countries, where whole cities and provinces were

fpecifically affigned to purchafe particular parts of the

queen's apparel. And for a farther addition to lier

income, this duty of queen-gold is fuppofed to have

been originally granted ; thole matters of grace and

favour, out of which it arofe, being frequently obtain-

ed from the crown by the powerful interceffion of the

queen. There are traces of its payment, though ob-

fcure ones, in the book of domefday, and in the great

pipe-roll of Henry I. In the reign of Henry II. the

manner of collecting it appears to ha%e been well un-

diyftood ; and it forms a diflindl head in the ancient

dialogue of the exchequer written in the time of that

prince, and ufually attributed to Gcr\~ale of Tilbury.

From that time downwards, it was regularly claimed

and enjoyed by all the quccH-conforts of England till

the death of Henry VIII. ; though after the acceirioii

cf the Tudor family, the coileding of it fcems to liavc

firongly, as well on natural juftice as female modelly.

If however the queen be ^ccufed of any Ipecies of trea-

fon, (he fhall (whether coufort or dowager) be tried by

the peers of parliament, as queen Auu Bvkvn was ia

28 Hen. VIII.

The hufband of a queen regnant, as prince George

of Denmark was to queen Anne, is her fubjedt ; and

may be guilty of high treafon againft her : but, in tlic

inftance ot conjugal fidelity, he is not fubje^ed to the

fame penal reltriftions. For which the reafon leems to

be, that if a queen coufort is unfaithful to the royal

bed, this may debafe or baftardi^.e the heirs to the

crown ; but no fuch daijgcr can be confequent on the

in fidelity of the hufband to a queen regcaiit.

2. A queen dowager is the widow ot die km<r, and

as fuch enjoys moft of the privilege." belonging to Ler

as queen confort. But it is not hiijh treai'oii to con-

fpire her death, or to violate her challity j for the fa.iie

reafon as was before alleged, becauie the fuccelilon tu

the ctown is not thereby endanjercd. Yet Uill, frt

3 Y i d'in-.isi:
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Sov-I. Jign'ttate rr^a^i, no man can marry a qiieen-dowagcr

without fpecial licence from the king;, on pain of for-

feiting his lands and goods. This Sir Edward Coke
tells us, was enafted in parliament in 6 Henry VI.
though the ftatute he not in print. But (he, though
an alien born, (hall ftill be entitled to dower after the

kiRg's demife, which no other alien is. A queen-dow-
ager when married again to a fubjed, doth not lofe

her rigal dignity, as peerefTes-dnwager do when thtry

marry commoners. For Katharine, queen dowager of
Heniy V. though fhe married a private gentleman,

Owen ap Meredith ap Theodore, commonly called

Ouien Tudor ; yet, by the name of Katharine queen

of Enj^laud, maintained an aiftion againft the bifhop of
Carlrfle. And fo the dowager of Navarre marrying
with Edmond the brother of king Edward I. main-

tained an aftioii of dower by the name of queen of Na-
\iarre.

3. The prince of Wales, or heir apparent to the

crown, and alfo his royal confort, and the princefs

royal, or eldeft daughter of the king, are likewife pe-

culiarly regarded by the laws. For, by ftatute 2 ?

Edw. III. to compafs orconfpire the death of the for-

mer, or to violate the chaftity of either of the latter,

are as much hia;h treafon as to confpire the death of
the king, or violate the chalHty of the queen. And
this upon the fame reafon as was before given ; be-

caufe the prince of Wales is next in fucceffion to the

crown, and to violate his wife might taint the blood-

other branches of the royal familv, who are not in the

immediate line of rucctflion, were therefore little far-
*"

thcr regarded by the ancient law, than to give them a

certain degree of precedence before all peers and pub-

lic officers as well ecclefiaftical as temporal. This is

done by the ftatute 31 Hemy VIII. c. 10. which
enafts, that no perfon except the king's children ftiail

prefume to fix or have place at the fide of the cloth of
eftate in the parliament chamlier ; and that certain

great officers therein named ftiall have precedence

above all dukes, except only fuch as ftiall happen to be
the king's fon, brother, undo, nephew (which Sir Ed-
ward Cuke explains to fignify graudfon or nef-os), or

brother's or fitter's fdii. But under the defcription of
the kinej's child'-en, liis ^randfom are held to be inclu*

ded, without having recourfe to Sir Edward Coke's
interpretation of nephew ; and therefore when his late

majefty king George II. created his grandfun Edward,
the fecond fou of Frederick prince of Wales deccafed,

duke of York, and referred it to the houfe of lords to

fettle his place and precedence, they certified that he
ought to have precedence next to the late duke of Cum-
berland, the then king's youngeft fon ; and that he
might have a feat on the left hand of the cloth of eftate.

But when, on the acceffion of his preient majefty,

thefe royal perfonagCB ceafed to take place as the chd-

dren, and ranked only as the brother and uncle of the

king, they alfo left their feats on the fide of the cloth

of eftate ; fo that when the duke of Gloucefter, his ma-

R"vi

royal with baftardy ; and the eldeft daughter of the jefty's fecond brother, took his feat in the houfe of
king IS alfo alone inheritable to the crown on failure

of iffue male, and therefore more refpefted by the laws
than any of her younger fifters ; infomuch that upon
this, united with other (feodal) principles, while our
military tenures were in force, the king might levy an
aid for marrying his eldeft daughter, and her only.

The heir apparent to the crown is ufually made prince

of Wales and earl of Chefter, by fpecial creation and
inveftiture ; but being the king's eldeft fon, he is by
inheritance duke of Cornwall, without any new crea-

tion.

4. The reft of the royal family may be confidered

in two different lights, according to the different fenfes

in which the tenn royal family is ufed. The larger

fenfe includes all thofe who are by any poffibility in-

heritable to the crown. Such, before the revolution,

were all the defcend.ints of William the Conqueror;
, who had branched into an amazing extent by inter-

marriages with the ancient nobility. Since the revo-

lution and aft of ftltlcment, it means the Proteftant

iflue of the princefs Sophia ; now comparatively few in

number, but which in procefs of time may poffibly be
us largely diff^ufed. The more confined fenie includes

only thofe who are in a certain degree of propinquity

to the reigning prince, and to whom therefore the law
pays an extraordinary regard and refpeft ; but after

that degree is paft, they fall into the rank of ordinary

fubjefts, and are feldom confidered any faither, unlei's

called to the lucceflion upon failure of the nearer lines.

For though collateral confanguinity is regarded inde-

finitely with refpeft to inheritance or fucceffion, yet it

is and can only be regarded within fome certain limits

in any other refpeft, by the natural conftitution of
things and the diftates of pofitive law.

The younger fons and daughters of the king, and

peers, he was placed on the upper end of the carls

bench (on which the dukes ufually fit) next to his royal

highnefs the duke of York. And in 1717, upon 3
queftion referred to all the judges by king George I.

it was refolved, by the opinion of ten againft the other
two, that the education and care of all the king's grand-
children, while minors, did belong of right to his ma-
jefty as king of this realm, even during their father's

life. But they all agreed, th^ the care and approba-
tion of their marriac;es, when grown up, belonged to

the king their grandfather. And the judges have more
recently concurred in opinion, that this care and appro-

bation extend alfo to the prefumptive heir of the crown;
though to what other branches of the royal family the

fame did extend, they did not find precifely determined.

The moft frequent inftances of the crown's interpofition

go no farther than nephews and nieces ; but examples
are not w-anting of its reaching to more diitant collate-

rals. And the ftatute 6 Henry VI. before mentioned,
which prohibits the marriage of a queen-dowager with-
out the confent of the king, affigns this reafon for it :

" becaufe the difparagemeut ot the queen (hall give
greater comfort and example to other ladies of ettatc,

who are of the blood-royal, more lightly to difparage

themfelves." Therefore by the ftatute 28 Hen. VIII.
c. 1 8. (repealed, among other ftatutes of treafons, by
I Edw. VI. c. 12.) it was made high treafon for any
man to contraft marriage with the king's children or
reputed children, his fillers or aunts ex parte faterna, gr
the children of his brethren or fifters ; being exactly

the fame degrees to which precedence is allowed by the
ftatute 31 Hen. VIII. before-mentioned. And now,
by ftatute 12 Geo. III. c. 11. no defcendant of the

body of king George II (other than the iffue of prin-

ceflcs manicd into foreign families) is capable of con-

1 traftiug
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tTa?lin:» m^triT.ir.y, without the previous cinfcnt of the

king fionified undt r the great fcai; and any marriage con-

tracted without fuch a confer.t ia void. Prowded, that

fuch of the faid dclcendaiits as are not obovu 25, may
after a twelvemonth's notice given to the king's privy

council, contraft and '.oltmni/.e marriajje without the

confent of the crown ; uulcis both houfts of parliament

fhall, before the expiration of the faid year, expiefsly

declare their difappicbation of f.ich intended marriage.

And all perfons folemiiiziiig, ailiftinp, or being prefent

at any fuch prohibited marriage, (hall incur the penalties

of the ftatute oi prtmunire.

Ror.'tL (Jut, a fair fprtading tree at Bofcobel, in

the parifh of Donnington in StafFordlhirc, the boughs
whereof were once covered with ivy ; in the thick of

which king Charles II. fat in the day-time with colo-

nel Carelefs, and in the night lodged in Bofcobel houfe:

fo that they are niiilakcn who fptak of it as an old

hollow oak ; it being then a pay flourifhing tree, fiir-

tounded with many more. The poor remains thereof

are now fenced in with a handfome wall, with this in-

fcription in gold letters : Felicjfimam arborem quam in

pfylum fottriijiml regis Coroli II. Deuj op. ma:^. pet quctn

reges regnant, hic crefcere voluit, Sec.

Ror/JL Sori'ty. See Society".

ROYALTIES, the rights of the king, otherwife

Called the ling^s prerogatiiit, and the regalia. See Pre-
rogative and Regalia.
ROYENIA, in botar.y : A genus of the digynia or-

der, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants ; and in

the natural method ranking under the i8th order, Bi-

eornti. The calyx is urceolattd ; the corolla monopeta-

lous, with the limb revoluted ; the capfule is unilocular

and quadrivalved.

ROYSTON, a town of Hertfordfhire in England,

feated in E. Long. o. I. N. Lat. 52. 3. It is a large

place, feated in a fertile vale fuU of inns, and the mar-

ket is very conCderable for corn. There was lately

difcovered, aliaoil under the marketplace, a fubterra-

neous chapel of one Rofia, a Saxon I>ady : it has fe-

vcral altars and images cut out ef the ciuilky fides, and

is in form of a fugar-loaf, having co entrance but at

the top.

RUBBER {India). See CAOtJTCHnfc.
RUBENS (Sir Peter Paul), the moft eminent of

the Flemiih painters^, was born in 1577 ; but whether

at Antwerp or Cologne it is not cafy to determine.

His father, who was a counfellor in the fenate of Ant-
werp, had been forced by the civil wars to feek refuge

in Cologne, and during his rsfidence there Rubtas is

commonly faid to have been born.

The genius of Rubens, which began to unfold itfelf

in his earlieft years, was cultivated with peculiar care,

and embeUilhcd with every branch of claffical and polite

literature.

He foon difcovered a flrong inclination fordefigning;

and ufed to amufe himfclf with that employment in his

leifure hours, while the reft, of his time was devoted to

other ftudies. His mother, perceiving the bias of her

fon, permitted him to attend the inftrudions of Tobias

Verhaecht a painter of architecture and landfcape. He
next became the pupil of Adam Van Ooit, but he foon

found that the abilities of this mailer were infiifficient

to anfwer his elevated ideas. His fiuly tci.pertoo was
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difguft.OJ to_ Rubens, whofc natural dirpofition wa» mo-
deft and amiable.

_
Anxious to fnd an artill whofe genius and difpoil-

tions were congeiu'al with his own, he became the di-
fciple of Oftavlo Van Veen, generally known by the
name of Otho Ver.ius, a painter of fi;;gii!ar merit, and
who was not only Ikilled in the principles of his art,
but alfo diftlnguiOied for learning and other accompli.l!-
ments.^ Between the mafter ar.d fcholar a remarkable
Cmilarity appeared in temper and inclination ; indeed,
in the whole tmn of their minds. It was this congc-
niah'ty of fentlments which animated Rubens with that
ardent paffion for the art of painting which at knc-tii
detern-iiaed him to purfue it as a protcfTion. From this
time he gave up his whole mind to it ; and fo fuccef»ti,l

were his exertions, that he foon equalled his mafttr.
In order to arrive at that perfeition which he already

beheld in idea, it became requilite to ftady the produc-
tions of the moft eminent artifts. For this purpofe he
travelled through Italy, vifiting the moft v^uable col-

leftions of paintings and antique ftatues with which that
countr)- abounds.

Sandrart, who was intimately acquainted with Ri;-

bens, informs us, that he was recom.mended in the moll
honourable manner to the duke of Mant'ia by the arch-

duke Albert, who h.-id witnelTtd his talents in the finish-

ing of fome fine paintings deTgricd for Lis ov.n palace.

At Mantua he was received by the duke with the molt
flattering marks of diltinftion, and had opportunities ot*

improving himfelf which he did not nt-gleft. Here he
carefully ftudied the works of Julio Romano. He next
vilited Rome, where he had an opporlimity of exami-
ning the produftions of Raphael The paintings of
Titian and Paolo Veronefc called him to Venice, where
he accomplifhed himfelf in the art of colouring.

He continued in Italy fcven years. At length re-

ceiving intelligence that his mother was taken ill, he
haftened to Antwerp : but his ."ilial affcAioa was not

gratified with a light of her; (he died before his arrivaL

He married foon a*ter ; bat his wn'fe dying at the" end
of four years, he retired from Antwerp for fome time,

and endeavoured to focthe his melancholy by a journey

to Holland. At Utrecht he vilited Hurtoit, fur whow
he had a great valu^.

The fame of Rubens was now fprc.id over Europe.

He was invited by Man- of Mtdivis qiietn of Heiuy
IV. of France to Paris, where he painted the galleries

in the palace of Luxemburg. Thefe form a lerics of

paintings which delineate the hiftorj' of Mary ; and af-

ford a convincing proof how well qiulifttd he was to

excel in alletrorical and emblema'Jcal ccm{>o tions.

While at Paris he became acquaiiUcd \»ith the duke of

Buckingham, who was fo taken with his prat talent*

and accomplithmcnts, that he judged hi.m well qualified

to explain to IfalxUii, tl.e wife of Albert t.he archduke,

the caule of the mifunderftanding which had takea

place between the courts of Er.gkrid ai.d Spain. In

this employment Rubens acquitted hl.iUtlf with fucK

propriety, that Ifabella appoiritcd him envoy to the

king of Spain, with a cornniilTDn to prop jfe terms of

peace, and to bring back the iiiftruAions of that mo-

narch. Phil-T) was no lefs ciptivatcd with Rubens

:

He conferred on him the honour of knighthood, and

nuide liiin iccrctan- to his privy council. Ruber.*

ntciLcd

Rj'-«.-
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Ruurri. returned to Bruflels, and thence paDTtd over into Eng-

*"''~V^~ land in \6^o with a comnxinion from the Catholic king

to negociatc a peace between the two crowns. He
was fuccefsful in his negociation, and a treaty was con-

cluded. Charles I. -who then filled the Britifli throne,

could not receive Rubens in a public charafter on ac-

count of his profcfilon ; neverthclcfs, he treated him

with ever)' mark of refpeft. Having engaged him to

paint fome of the apartments of Whitehall, he not only

^vc him a handfome fum of money, but, as an acknow-

ledo-ment of his merit, created him a knight ; and the

duke of Buckingham, his friend and patron, purchafed

of him a collection of pictures, ftatues, medals, and an-

tiques, with the fum of L. 10,000.

He returned to Spain, where he was magnificently

honoured and rewarded for his fcrvices. He was crea-

ted a gentleman of -the king's bedchamber, and named

fecretary to the council of (late in the Netherlands.

Rubens, however, did not lay afide his profeffion. He
returned to Antwerp, where he married a fecond wife

called HJcna FormenI, who, being an eminent beauty,

helped him much in the figures of his women. He
died on 30th May 1640, in the 63d year of his age ;

leavlntj vaft riches to his children. Albert his eldcft ton

fucceeded him in the office of fecretai-y of Hate in Flan-

deis.

\ As Rubens was poffeffed of all the ornaments and

advantages that render a man worthy to be eftecmed or

courted, he was always treated as a perfon of confe-

quence. His figure was noble, his manners engaging,

and his conveifation lively ; his learni;ig was univerfal.

Though his favourite ftudy muft have occupied him

much, yet he found time to read the works of the moll

celebrated authors, and efpecially the poets. He fpoke

feveral languages perfeftly, and was an excellent ftates-

man.
His houfe at Antwerp was enriched with ever)' thing

In the arts that was rare and valuable. It contained

one fpacious apartment, in imitation of the rotunda at

V Rome, adorned with a choice coUeftion of pictures

vhich he had purchafed in Italy; part of which he lold

to the duke of Buckingham.

His genius qualified him to excel equally in every

thin<T that can enter into the compofition of a piAure.

His invention was fo fertile, that, if he had occafion to

paint the fame fubje£t feveral times, his imagination al-

ways fuppHcd him with fomething ftriking and new.

The attitudes of his figures are natural and varied, the

carriage of the head is peculiarly graceful, and his ex-

prefTion noble and animated.

He is by all allowed to have carried the art of co-

louring to its highcft pitch; he underftood fo thoroughly

the true principles of the chiaro-fcuro, that he gave to

his fio-ures the utmoft harmony, and a prominence refem-

bliii'T real life. His pencil is mellowed, his ftrokes bold

ind eafy, his carnation glows with life, and his drapery

is fimple, but grand, broad, and hung with much Jl<iLl.

The great excellence of Rubens appears in his grand

compofitions; for as they are to be viewed at a diftance,

he laid on a proper body of colours with uncommon
boldnefs, and fixed all his tints in their proper places ;

fo that he never impaired their lultre by breaking or

torturing' them ; but touched them in fuch a manner as

to give' them a lading force, beauty, and harmony.

It is generally allowed, that Rubens wanted corredl-
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nefs in drawing and defigning ; fome of his figures be- Rubil

ing heavy and too fiiort, and the limbs in fome psrts '^^'''1

not being jnflly fketched in the outline. Though he
""

had fpent fcven years in Italy in Iludying thofe antiques

by which other celebrated artifts had modelled their taile;

though he had examined them w kh fuch niinute attention

as not only to perceive their btautics,^but to be qualified

to deferibe them in a DiflTcrtation which he wrote on
that fubjeft : yet he fcems never to have diverted him-
lelf of that heavy ftyle of painting, which, beiufr pe-

culiar to his native country, he had infenfibly acquind.
The aflonifliing rapidity too with which he painted,

made him fall into inaccuracies, from which thofe works
that he finifhed with care are entirely exempted.

Among his finifhed pieces may be mentioned the

Crucifixion of Jefus Chrill between the two Thieves,

which was very lately to be feen at Antwerp ; bat of

all his works the paintings in the palace of Luxem-
burg bed difplay his genius and his ftyle.

It Is the obfenation of AlgarottI, that he was more
moderate in his movements than Tintoretto, and more
foft in his chiaro-fcuro than Carravaggio ; but not fo

rich in his compofitions, nor fo light in his touches, as

Paolo Veroncfe ; in his carnations Icfs true than Titian,

and lefs delicate than Vandyck. Yet he contrived to

give his colours the utmoft tranfparency and harmony,

notwithftanding the extraordinary deepnefs of them ;.

and he had a ftrength and grandeur of ftyle entirely

his own.

RUBIA, MADDER : A genus of the monogynia or-

der, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants ; and in

the natural method ranking under the 47th order, Slcl-

lata. The corolla is monopetalous and campanulated;

and there are two monofpermous berries. There are

three fpecies, of which the moft remarkable is the tinc-

torum, or dyer's madder, fo much ufed by the dyer's

and callico-printers. This hath a perennial root and

annual ftalk: the root is compofed of many long, thick,

fucculent fibres, almoft as large as a man's little finger;

thefe are joined at the top in a head like afparagus,

and run very deep into the ground. From the upper

part, or head of the root, come put many fide-roots,

which extend juft under the furface of the ground to

a great dlilance, whereby it propagates very faft ; for

thefe fend up a great number of ihoots, which, if care-

fully taken off in the fpring fopn after they are above

ground, become fo many plants. Thefe roots are of a

reddifh colour, fomewhat tianfparent ; and have a yel-

lowifti pith in the middle, which is tough and of a blt-

terilh tafte. From this root arife many large four-

cornered jointed Ilalks, which, in good land, will grow
five or fix feet long, and, if hipported, fometimes fevcn

or eight: they are armed with ihort herbaceous prickles;

and at each joint are placed five or fix fpear-fhaped

leaves : their upper furfaces are fmooth : but their mid-

rib on the under fide is armed with rough herbaceous

fpines, and the leaves fit dole to the branches in whorls.

From the joints of the ftalk come out the branches,

which fuftain the flowers : they are placed by pairs op-

pofite ; each pair croffing the other : thefe have a kw
finall leaves towaid the bjttom, which are by threes,

and upwards by pairs oppofite ; the branches are ter-

minated by loole branching fplkes of yellow flowers,

which are cut into four parts relcmbling ftars. Thefe

appear in June, and arc fometimes fucceeded by feeds,

which
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|lnlk» which feldom ripen in England. For the manner of

its cultivation and preparation for the ufe of dyei-s, fee lou

the article Madder.
Madder-root is ufed in medicine. The virtues at-

tributed to it are thofe of a detergent and aperient

;

whence it has been ufxially ranked among the opening

roots, arrd recommended in obftruftions of the vifcfra,

particularly of the kidneys, in coagulations of the blood

from falls or bruifes, in the jaundice, and beginning

dropfies. It is an ingredient in the idleric decoftion

of the Edinburgh pharmacoposia.

It is obfervable, that this root, taken internally,

tinges the urine of a deep red colour ; and in the Phi-

Kifophical Tranfadions we have an account of its pro-

ducing a like effett upon the bones of animals who
had it mixed with their food : all the bones, parti-

cularly the more fr.Iid ones, were faid to be changed,

both externally and internally, to a deep red; but nei-

ther the flefhy or cartilaginous parts fufFcred any alte-

rations : fome of thefe bones macerated in water for

many weeks togcthi^r, and afterwards Iteeped and boil-

ed in fpirit of wine, loft none of their colour, nor com-
municated any tinge to the liquors. This root, there-

fore, was concluded to be pofTefTt-d of great fubtilty of

parts, ar.d its medical virtues hence to deferve inquiry.

The fame trials, however, made by others, have not

been found to produce the fame effects as thofe above-

mentioned.— Of late the root has come into great re-

putation as an emmenagogue.

RUBININSKA, one of the northern provinces of

Ruflia, bounded by the province of Dwina on the

north, by Syriancs on the eaft, by Belozera on the

fouth, and by the lake Onega on the weft.

RUBRIC, in the canon law, fignifies a title or ar-

ticle in certain ancient lawbooks ; thus called becaufe

written, as the titles of the chapters in our ancient

bibles are, in red letters.

RUBUS, the Bramble, or Rafplerry bujh : A ge-

rus of the polygamia order, belonging to the icofan-

dria dafs of plants : and in the natural order ranking

under the 35lh order, Ser.ticofx. '1 he calyx is quin-

quiifid, the petals five ; the berry confifting of mono-

fpcrmous acini or pulpy grains. The principal fpecies

is the common rafpberry, Mhich, with its varieties, de-

mands culture in every garden for their fruit ; particu-

larly the common red kind, white fort, and twice-

bearing rafpberr\' ; all of which are great bearers : but

for the general plantations, we choofe principally the

common red and the white kind, as being generally

the greateft bearers of all
;
planting alfo a Ihare of the

twice-bearing fort, both as a curiofity and for the

fake of its autumnal crops of fi-uit, which in favour-

able feafons ripen in tolerable perfeftion ; obferving

to allow all the forts fome open expofure in the kitchen

garden, though they will profper in almoft any Ctua-

tion.

The other fpecies are confidered as plants of variety,

for hardy plantations in the ftirubbery. Some of them
are alfo very ornamental flowering plants

;
particalarly

the Virginian flmvering rafpberry, and the do\iblo-

bloffomed bramble, which have great merit as furniture

for ornamental compartments; and the whitcberried

bramble, which is a great curiofity. All the other fpe-

cies and varieties fene to diverfify large coUeitions.
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RUBY, a ffenus of precious ftones of various co- Rufcy,

urs
;

as, i. Of a deep red colour inclining a little to r—
purple ; the carbund: of Pliny. 2. The fpineil, of the
colour of a bright com poppy flower. 3. The balafe
or pale red inclining to violet ; fuppofed to be the mo-
ther of rubies. 4. The rubicell, of a reddilh yellow..
According to Cronftedt, the ruby cryftallifes into an oc-
toedral form, as vycU as the diamond, from which it

differs very little in hardnefj and weight, whence he
concludes that they are both of the fame nature ; but
fome late experiments have Ihown that the diamond differs

exceflively from all other gems, in being dillipable by
a ftrong fire, which the ethers refift. Tavernicr and
Dutens inform us, that in the Eaft Indies all coloured
gems are named rubits, without regard to what their

colours may be; and that the particular colour i»

added to the name of each in order to dillinTuifh

them from one another. There are, however, fome
f<<ft ftones of this kind which they call lac.in; and
it is certain, that the hard and brilliant rubies named
critnta!, as well as the fapphires and topazes, are all the
fame, excepting only the circumitance of colour. Some
are partly ted and partly blue, yellow, and fome quite

colonrlefs. The fpineil rubies are about halt the va-

lue of diamonds of the fame weight ; the balafi is va-

lued at 30 Ihilh'ngs per carat. Tavernier mentions izi
rubies in the thro:ie of the great Mogul, frcra too
to 200 carats, and of a round one almoft 24 ounces:
there is alfo mention made by other travellers of rubies

exceeding 200 carats in weight. According to Du-
tens, a perfect ruby, if it weighs more tlui.i 3} ca-

rats, is of greater value than a diamond ot the fajne

weight. It it weighs one carat, it is wortli 10 gui-

neas; if two carats, 40 guineas ; three carats, 150 gui-

neas ; it fix carats, upwards of 100: guineas

According to the experiments of Bereman and A-
chard, the texture of the ruby is foliated like that of
diamonds ; it is fufible with borax in a ftrong and lonj

continued heat, running into a tranfparent glafs of a
pale green colour : the fame effect is produced by mi-

crocolmic fait ; but with fedative fait, or mineral or

vegetable alkali, the glafs is opaque and differently co«

loured. From the experiments of M. d'.-iicct, it appears

that the ruby does not lofe its colour in tlie great c!b

fire ; but Henckel fays, tiiat, by means of a bunu'ng

glafs, he foftened it in fuch a maaner as to receive the

impreflion of a feal of jafpcr. It becomes electric by
being rubbed. Its fpecific gravity, according to Berg-

man, is from ;^,l83 to 4,240 ; but Brilfon tells us tlian

it is 4,283. The fpecific gravity of the fpincll is 3,76?,

of the Biafilian ruby 3,531.

Rubies are met with in the Capelan mountiins of

Pegu in the Eaft Indies ; and at Caos, .-^va, Bifnagar,

Calicut, Cananor, Ceilan, ai.d Brafi). Th.-y are found

in the fands of rivers of a red colour, in an argillaceous

earth of an hard texture and greenilh colour : fome-

times they adhere to red locks. The f;;inell rubies

are met with in Hungary-, Silefia, Bohemia, and Bra-

fil. The balafs comes principally from Bralil, though

fome are alfo brought from the Eaft Indies. The ru-

bicell comes alfo from -Brafil, but arc faid to lofc their

colour in the fire. A variety of this gem, but ot a

foft quality, is found in great plenty on the fea-lhore

near Ely ia Fifclhire, .Scodaad. There is alio a ftone

-, which



wliioK comes near to the ruby fmjnd near

Banffshire, and at Iiiverary, Arjryleihire, Scotland. The
rutino Hi rnrrn of the Italians is a true jrarnet of a deep

red and violet, or of the amethylt aolour. VVh<*t i*

called niby of arfenic or of fulpliur ia the realgar : the

ruhy of /inc is the red blend j and the ruby of filver

is the red filver ore.

Rubies may be artificially made from Brafilian to-

pazes of a fmoky appearance, by giving them a gra-

dual heat in a crucible filled with alhes, until it be red-

hot.

\ Rod Runr, the nmethyjl'iz'mtas of the ancients, is

found in Syria, Calcutta, Cananor, Cambaya, and E-
thiopia. It is the moit valued of all the fpecies of gar-

nets, and is frequently fold as a ruby under the name
oi rubinvt Ru/Jicu?/!. See Garnet and Rudy.
RUCTATION, a ventofity arifing from indige-

Hion, and difcharging itfclf at the mouth with a very

difagrceable noife.

RUDBECK (Olaus), a learned SvvediHi phyfician,

born of an ancient and noble family in i 630. He be-

came profeflbr of medicine at Upfal, where he acquired

great applaufe by his extenlive knowledge ; and died

in 1702. His principal works are, I. E«erci(alio ana-

tomica, exhibens Justus novoj hepaticos aquofos, isf •uafa

glandularum fero/ii, in 4to. He there aiferts his claim

to the difrovery of the lymphatic vcflels, againft the

pretenfions of Thomas Bartholin. 2. Atklautka, Jive

Manheim, -vera yapbeti pojlerorum feJes ac pntria, 4
vols folio, is full of ftrange paradoxes fiipported with

profound learning : he there endeavours to prove, that

Sweden was the countr)' whence all the ancient Pagan
divinities and our firft parents were derived ; and that

the Germans, Englifli, French, Danes, Greeks, and

Romans, with all other nations, originally came from

thence.

RUDBECKIA, in botany: a genus of the poly-

gamia fruftanea order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 49th order, Compojtta. The receptacle is paleaceous

and conical ; the pappus confifts of a quadridentatc

margin ; the calyx of a double feries of fcaly leaves.

RUDDER, in navigation, a piece of timber turning

on hinges in the ftern of the Ihip, and which, oppofing

fometimes one fide in the water and fometimes another,

turns or direfts the vefTel this way or that. See
Helm.

In the feventh volume of the Tranfaftions of the So-

ciety inftituted at London for the Encouragement of

Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce, there is explained

a method of fupplying the lofs of a fhip's rudder at fea.

The invention, which is Captain Pakenham's of the

royal navy, has been approved by Admiral Coi;nwallis,

the commiffioners of the admiralty, by the fociety in

whofe tranfaftions the account of it was firlt publilhed,

and who prefented to Captain Pakenham their gold me-
dal, by the Trinity houfe, by the managing owTiers of
Eaft India Ihlpping, by the duke of Sudermania the

prefent regent of Sweden, and by the fociety for the

improvement of naval architeAure. The fubllitute here

recommended for a loft rudder, fays the inventor, is

formed of thofe materials without which no fhip goes
to fea, and its conftruftion is fimpie and fpeedy. Cap-
tain Pakenham, however, did not give a particular ac-

I
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Portfoy, count of his invantion to the fociety whom he-addreffed, R«^i

and to whom he fent a model of his invention, till fucU
time as he had an oppartur.ity of reducing the theory
he liad conceived to praftice. On the 7th of July

5788, he made this trial with the Merlin of Newfound-
land ; and he declares that, during the different ma,
nuRiivrcs of tacking and wearing, he could not difcovec

the k-all variation between the operation of the ma,
chine and that of the Ihip's rudder : (he was fteer;!

with the fame eafe by one man, and anfwered the helm
in every fitiiation fully as quick. Admiral Cornwallis

certifies the fame with refpecl to tlie Crown of 64 gunn,

which loft her rudder on the KentiiTi Knock, when
with the fubllitute flie was fteered to Portfmouth with

the utmoll eafe in a heavy gale, and, as the admiral af-

ferts, it would have taken her to the Eaft Indies.

The materials and conftrudlion are thus defcribed In

the Tranfaftions. " N° i . a top-maft inverted ; the Plaf'

fid-hole to fhip the tiller in, and fecured with hoops CCCCJ

,

from the anchor flocks ; the heel forming the head of
the rudder. N" 2. The inner half of a jibb-boom. N''3.

The outer half of a jibb-boom. N' 4. A filh: the whole
of thefc materials well-bolted together :—in a merchant-

man her ruff-tree. N'^5. A cap, with the fquare part

cut out to tit the ftern-pott, and afting as a lower gud-
geon, fecured to the ftern-poft with hawfers, leading

from the bolts of the cap, under the fhip's bottom, in-

to the hawfc-holes, and hove well tort. N' &. A plank,

or, if none on board the Ihips, gangboards. N" 7. An-
chor-flocks, made to fit the topmalt as partners, fecu-

red to the deck, and fupplying the place of the upper
gudgeon, and In a mcrchant-fhip the clamps of her wind-
lafs. N' 8. A flern-poft. No 9. Hoops from the an-

chor ftocks. N°ic. Pigs of ballaft, to fink the lower

part. The head of the rudder to pafs through as ma-
ny decks as you wifh."

On this the Captain makes the following remarks :

" It might probably be fuppofed, that^ difficulty

would occur in bringing the jaws of the cap to embrace

the ftern-poft ; but this will at once be obviated, when
it is remembered that the top-chains, or hawfers, lead-

ing from each end of the jaws, under the fhip's bottom,

are in faft a continuance of the jaws themfelves. Nor
can it be apprehended that the cap, when fixed, may be
impelled from its Ifation, either by the efforts of the

fea, or the courfe of the fhip through the water, tho'

even the hawfers, which confine it in the firft inftance,

fhould be relaxed:— the experiment proves, that the

partners muft be firft torn away, or the main-piece bro-

ken off.

" Since the improved ftate of navigation, notwlth-

ftandlng remedies have been found in general for the

moft difaftrous accidents at fea, experience has evinced

that nothing complete , had been hitherto invented to

fupply the lefs of a rudder. The firft expedient with-

in my knowledge were cables veered aftern, with tackles

leading from them to the fhip's quarters. This praftice

was fuperfeded by the Invention of the machine ufualljr

called the Ipfiu'icb machine ; but the conftruftlon of it is

complex and unwieldy, and veffels are feldom found in

pofTellion of the materials which form it. Commodore
Byron, in the Journal of his Voyage round the World,

fays, that the Tamer, with every afTiftance from his own
fhip, was five days in conftrufting it. Befides, like the

before
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.mm;- before-Mentioned fcheme, jt ca-n orSj operal€ to iteer a «' from momlig till inght."

U T)

ft.ip In^e (and that but ve.y wMy); a,.d of courfe, twenty V^,;;'^ ;^'Xn l.e'^'t£"u^^^J^S—^under the circumftance of a lee-ftiOTC, defeat the raoit pears from a book mutlcdRl'^ioria ' " '

llvih"iil exert'ons of a feaman. Several other expedients

have been adopted, which I fhail not mention here, as

the fame defefts equally appear in all.

" Thus it was apparent, that ample room was left for

tie difcoi-eiy of fome more certain rcfource than any of
the tormer ; and tlie fdieme which has f\iggelleil itftlf

to me, will, I truft, be found fidly to aufwcr the pur-

-
.. .

. icorum L'iri ire;, cura-
poled belore tuis period, but never publifhed, that he
had then read the Roman clafGcs with uncommon at-
tention and advantage.

He was foon after encjaged as a tutor to the fon of
Robert Young, Efq; of Auldbar, the great grandfon of
Sir Peter i oung, who under the direction of Bucha-
nan had been preceptor of James VI. His '

po'e mtended. The materials ai-e fuch as fcarcely any iere mull have been very fmull, or his fituation unplea
Ihip can ventiu-e to fea without

; and the coiiftruction fant ; for within a year he accepted the ofScc of fchool-
fo fpeedy, eafy, and fimple, that the capacity of the matter in the parifh of Launnce-kirk The profeffion
tneahcft failor will at once conceive it. I need not,

from mathematical principles, fliovv the certainty of its

effect, as it is formed and managed in the fame manner
as a fhjp's common rudder ; and as the common rudder
is certainly of all inventions the bell calculated for gui-

ding a vefVel through the water. It will of courfe follow,

that whatever fubilitute the neareft refembles that, mufl
be befl adapted to fupply its lofs."

RUDDIMAN (Tiiomas), one of the moft eminent
grammarians which Scotland has produced, was born
in Oftober 1674 at Raggel, in the parifh of Bovndle

.

- profeffion
ot Ichoohnaiter in a country-parilh at that period could
open no fcld for amb^t on, nor profpcct of great emo-
lument; fur by an act of parliament paHcd in 6^3,
the falary appropriated to this office could not be iij-

creafed above 2co meiks Scots, or L. 1 1 : 2 : 2^ Ster-
ling. In difchargjng the duties of this humble but im-
portant ftation, it is probable that he uftd Simfon'e
RuiJimerd.i Giammat:, a, whicii was then generally taught
in the northern fchools, and by wluch he hinifeif had
been inllrufted i'l the j-.inciples of Latin gran'imar.

When Ruddiraan had fptnt three years and a half in
and county of Banff. His father James Ruddiraan this employment, the celebrated Dr Pitcairne happen-
was a farmer, and ftrongly attached to the houfe of ing to pais through Laurence-kirk, was detained in
Stuart.

^ ^

that village by a violent iloim. Pitcairne wanting
Mr Ruddiman was inftrufted in the principles of La- amufement, inquired at the hoiltfs if flie could procure

tin grammar at the paiifii-fchool of Boyndic, where his any agreeable companion to bear him company at din-
application was fo vigorous, and his progrefs fo rapid, ucr. She replied, that the fchoohnallcr, tl.ouah young.
that he quickly furpafled all his clafs-fellows. His
mailer Georye Morifon, who was a fl<ilful and attentive

teacher, being unwilling to check his ardour for learn-

intr, permitted him to follow the impulfe of his genius,

and to advance without waiting the flow progrefs of

the other boys.

The pleafure -which the youthful mind receives from
vivid defci^ion, though wild and romantic, approaches

to ecflacy, and often makes an imprtdlon which remains

indelible. While at fchool, the firll book which charm-

ed the opening mind of Ruddiman was Ovid's Mcta-
morpliofes ; nor did he ceafe to relifh the beauties of

this author when his judgment was mature, for during

the reft of his life Ovid was his favourite poet.

At the age of fixteen he became anxious to purfue

his ftudies at the univerfity ; but his father thinking

him too young, oppofed his in(ilInaLion. Hearinir of

the competition trial, which was annually held at King's

ToUege, Aberdeen, for a certain number of burfanes on

the foundation of that univerfity, Ruddiman's ambition

was kindled. Without the knowledge of his father,

and with only a finole guinea in his pocket, which his

fitter had privately iven him, he fct out for that place.

On the road he was met by a company ol gypieys,

who robbed him of his coat, his fhoes, his Itccklngs,

and his guinea. This misfortune did not damp his en-

terpriling fpirit : He continued his journey to Aber-

deen, prefented himfe! before the profcfTors as a candi-

date ; and though he had neither clothes to giTe him a

decent appearance nor friends to recommend him, he

gained the firft prize.

After attending the univerfity four years, he obtain-

^d the degree of matter of arts ; an honour of whiih he

Mas aHi'ays proud. The thtfis fays, the d'fputaticn in

tills occafion lailed nb aiuora ujmie ad itej^'erumy i. e.

Vol. XVi. Part II.

was faid to be leanicd, and, though modell, (he was
fure could talk. Pitcairne was delighted witli the con-
verfation and learning of his new companion, invited

him to Edinburgh, and promifed him his patronage.

When Ruddiman arrived in lidinburgh, the advo-

rates library, which had been founded eighteen years

before by Sir George Mackenzie, actr»9ed his curio-

fity and attention, and he was fcx)n after appointed af-

httant-kecper inider Mr Spottifwoode the principal libra-

rian. His ialai-y for executing this laborious office was

L. 8 : 6 : 8. He had befidcs a imall honorary prefent

from thofe who were admitted advocates for conccllrig

their thefes : he was alio paid tor copying manufcrlpts

for the ufc of the library. And the (acuity, before he

had held the office two years, were fo highly plcafed

with his conduft, that they made him a prefent of 50
pounds Scots, or L. 4 : 3 : 4 Sterling.

During tht fitting of the court of leffion he attended

the library from ten till three. But this con" ncment

did not prevent him from engaging in, other Iahor!ou$

duties: A part of his time was occupied ni teaching

young gentlemen the Latin language. Some he at-

tended at their lodgings, fome waited upon him, and

fome rclided in his own houJe. An exac^ liil ot the

names of thofe who attended him, exprtffing the date

of their entr}', and the fums v hich he was to receive

from each, has b<.en found in his pocket-book ; a cu-

rious rel ck which is ttiU prtferved.

When Ruddiman's merit as a fcholar became better

known, his affillance was anxioufly lolicited by thofe

who were eniragcd in literary publications. Freebairne,

a rcfpcCtable bookftllcr of that jieriod, prevailed upon

him to corred and piepare for the prels Sir Robeil

Sibbald's iritrniiutlio ciu hijioiiam rtrum J Rom:.ri: !:rjic-

rsm in ett jSt^rut^it Biitannij fartc que ultra n-nrtim

3 Z Piaicitn
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RuclHlir.sn. Pla'icum efl. He received for his labour L.3 Sterling.

' At the requcft of Mr Spottifwoode librarian, for L.
5^

Sterling he contributed his aid to the publication of

Sir Robtit Spottifwoodc's Pratiques of the Laws of

Scotland.

In 1707 he conninenced auftionecr, an employment

not very fuitable to the dignified charafter of a man of

letters : but to this occupation he was probably impel-

led by necefllty ; for upon bahincing his accounts at the

end of the preceding year, the whole furplus was

L. 28, 2s. witli profpefts of L. 236 : 7 : 6 Scots.

Ruddiman had a family ; and feems to have been a

ftranger to that foolifh pride which has- feduced fome li-

terary men into the opinion, that it is more honourable

to ftarve than have rtcourfe ' to an occupation which

men of lank and opulence are accuftomed to defpife.

The fame year he publifhcd an edition of Folufeni de

ylnhn'i Tr.wqu'tllhalc Dialogus, to which he prefixed the

life of Volufenus. Volufenus or Wilfon was a learned

Scotfman, and had the honour to be patronifed by Car-

dinal Wolfey (fee Wilson). In 1709 he publi(hed

Johnjlont Cantici Solomonh Paraphrafts Poetica, and

Johnjloni Cantica with notes, which he dedicated in

verfe to his friend and patron Dr Pitcairne. The edi-

tion confifted of 200 copies. The cxpence of printing

amounted to L. 5, 10 s. Sterh'ng, and he fold them at

a (hilling each copy.

The philological talents of Ruddiman were next di-

refted to a more important objeft, in which they be-

came more confpicuous and ufeful. FreebairHe the

bookfeller propofed to publifh a new edition of the Scot-

titli trandation of Virgil's ^neid by Gawin Douglas

bifhop of Dunkeld. Of the contributions which fome

eminent charafters of the age prefented, the moft va-

luable were fupplied by Ruddiman. Freebairne ac-

knowledged in general terms this obligation, but has

not done him the juflice to inform the reader what

thefe valuable contributions were, and Ruddiman's mo-

defty reftrained him from pubhcly afferting his claim.

From the pocket-book which has been already men-

tioned, it appears that Ruddiman corredted the work

and wrote the glofTary ; and there is ftrong reafon to

believe that he was the author of the 42 general nUes

for affifting the reader to underftand the language of

Douglas. To thcfe who widi to be acquainted with

the ancient language of this ifland, the gloffaiy will be

a treafure, as it forms a compendious diftionary of the

Anglo-Saxon. For this elaborate work Ruddiman was

allowed L 8 : 6 : 8 Sterling.

The reputation of Ruddiman had now extended to a

diftance. He was invited by the magiftrates of Dun-

dee to be reftor of the grammar-fchool of that town
;

but the faculty of advocates, anxious to retain him,

augmented his falary to L. 30 : 6 : 8 Sterling, and he

declined the offer.

In 171 1 he affiftcd Bifliop Sage in pubhfhing Drum-
mond of Hawthornden's works ; and performed the

fame favour to Dr Abercrombie, who was then prepa-

ring for the prefs liis Martial Atchievements.

In 1 7 1
3 he was deprived of his friend Dr Pitcaime. Ru Jdii

On this occafion he tellified all the refpcit which fiiend- —

V

(hip could infpire to the memoiy of his deccafed patron
and furviving family. He compofed Pitcairne's epi-

taph, and condudlcd the fale of his libraiy, which was
diipofcd of to Peter the Great.

In I 7 14 the Rudiments of the Latin tongue wtie
publi(hed. Eighteen or nineteen Latin grammars, com-
pofed by Scotchmen, had appeared before this period;

yet fuch is the intrinlic value of this httle treatife, that

it foon fuperfeded all other books on the fubjeft, and is

now taught in all the graramar-fchools in Scotland. It

has alfo been tranflated into other hmguages.

He was next called upon to publifh the works of
Buchanan. The value of thefe he enhanced much by
an elaborate preface, his Tabula Rf,;um Scoti,£ Chronolo-

gica, and Propr'iorum Nominum Interpretallo. The in-

terpretation of proper names was highly requifite ; for

Buchanan has fo dllguiled them in the Roman drefs,

that the original name is fcarcely difccrnible ; and the

preface puts the reader on his guard againil the chro-

nological errors and fadlious Ipirit of the hiltory. Rud-
diman alfo added a learned dilTcrtation, intitled De Me-
tris Buchanan:tis Lib:llus, and fubjoined annotations cri-

tical and political on the Hiftory of Scotland. As he
efpoufed the caufe of Queen Mary, he raifed againft

himfelf an hod of enemies, and gave occafion to that

celebrated controverfy which has been carried on with

much keennefs and animofity, and with little intermif-

fion, even to the prefent times. For this work Ruddi-
man was promifed L. 40 Sterling.

He had now been fo long accuilomed to fuperinteiid

the prefs, that he was led to form the plan of erefting a

printing-office himfelf (a). Accordingly, in the year

1715, he commenced printer in pattnerfhip with his

brother Walter, who had been regularly bred to the

bufinefs. Some years after he was appointed printer

to the univerfity, along with James DalMfon book-
feller.

The firft literary fociety formed in Scotland was in-

flituted in the year 1718. It probably derived its ori-

gin from the fadtious and turbulent fpirit of the times.

The learned, anxious perhaps to find fome refpite from

the political diflTenfious of the day, endeavoured to pro-

cure it in elegant amufemcnt ; for one of the fundamen-

tal articles of the new affociation was, that the " affairs

of church and ftate flisuld not be introduced." Ruddi-

man and the mailers of the high-fchool had the honour
to found this fociety. They were afterwards joined by
Lord Kaimes.

In 1725 the firft part of .his Grammatics Lat'inn In-

Jl'ttuUones, which treated of etymology, was pnblifhed.

The fecond part, which explained the nature and prin-

ciples of fyntax, appeared in 1731. He alfo wrote a

third part on profody, which is faid to be more copious

and corredl than any other pubhcation on the fubjeA.

When urged to give it to the public, he faid diyly,

" The age has fo httle tafte, the fale would not pay
the expence." Of this work he pubhfhed an abridge-

ment,

(a) It has long been an objeft of curioGty to afcertain the time at which the art of printing was introduced

into Scotland. Mr Robertfon, the keeper of the records, has lately difcovered a patent of King James IV.

which renders it certain that a printing-prefs was firft eftabh(hed at Edinburgh during the year 1507, 30 yeass

after Caxton had brought it into England. See P&intinC; p> 522.
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^msiT. ment, to which he fubjoined an abftraft of his pro-'— fody.

Ruddiman next engaged in the management of a
newfpaper, an employment for which his genius and in-

duftry feemed to vender him well quahfied. But thofe

who fhould expeft either much information or amufe-
ment from this publication, would perhaps be greatly

difappoiuted. The newfpaper which he conduftcd was
'the Caledonian Mercuiy, and was eftabliflied in 1720
•by William Rolland a lawyer. Ruddiman afted only in

the capacity of printer for five years ; but upon the

death of Mr Rolland in 1729, the property was tranf-

ferred to him, or to his brother Walter and him con-

junftly. This paper continued in the family of Ruddi-

•man till the year 177;, when it was fold by the truf-

tees of his sriandchildrcn to Mr John Robeitlon.

The Caledonian Mercury was at firft printed three

times a w-eek, on Monday, Tuefday, and Thurfday, in

a fmall 410 ot four pages, with two columns in each

page, and 50 lines in each column ; fo that the whole
paper contained only 400 lines. It now contains in its

folio fize 7.480 I'nes.

Mr Ruddiman, after the death of Mr Spottifwoode

librarian, remained for fome time in his former ftation
;

but was at length appointed keeper of the library, tho'

without any increaie of falaiy; and fome years after Mr
Gondal, the defender of Queen Mar)', fucceeded him
in the office of fub-librarian.

The afliduous application of Ruddiman, fupported by
fuch learning, was intitled to wealth, wl.ich now indeed

flowed upon him in what was at that period deemed

great abundance. On the itf of October 1735, it ap-

peared from an exaA Ifatement of his affairs, that he

was worth L. 1882 : 5 : 2 Sterling ; and on the 20th

of May, the enfviing year, his wealth had increafed to

L. 1985 : 6 : 3 Sterling. In 1710 he valued his cffeds

at L. 24* 14 : 9 Sterling.

In 1737 the fchoolmallers and teachers in Edinburgh

formed themielves into a focicty, in order to cftabliih

a fund for the fupport of their wivts and children.

Of this Icheme Ruddiman was an aftive promoter, and

was cbofen treafurer. Perhaps it was this aflbciation

which in 1742 gave the idea to the Scots clergy of

forming their widows fund.

In 1739 he publilhed St/edus Diplomatum et Numir-

mntum Scotia Thef'iurus. This work was projefted and

begun by Anderfon (hence called Aniurjon's Diploma-

ta), but was finirtied by Ruddiman. The preface,

wliich is an excellent commentary on i\nderfon's per-

formance, was written by Ruddiman, and difplays a

greater extent of knowledt;e than any of his other pro-

ductions.

As Ruddiman had imbibed from his father thofe po-

litical principles which attached him to the family of

Stuart, he probably did not remain an unconcerned

fpcftator of the civil commotions which in i 745 agita-

ted Scotland. He did not, however, take any atlive

part in the rebellion. His principles, he has been heard

to fay, induced him to be a quiet fubjecf and a good ci-

tizen. He retired to the country during the fummer

of 174;; and while his fellow-citizens were fpilling each

others biood, he was more happily engaged in writing

Critical Obfervations on Burman's Commentaries oil

Lucan's Pharfalia. The Caledonian Mercur)' was in

the mean time marked with a Jealous eye. His ioa,
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who had for fome time been the principal mana'»er of Rui-liman.

that newfpaptr, having copied a paragraph which was '""'
reckoned fcditious from an Englifh paper, was impri-
foned. The fohcitation of f.is father procured his re-
leafe : but it was too late ; for the unhappy young man
had contraftcd a dillemper in the tolbooth of Edinburgh
which brought him to his grave.

During the laft feventeen years of hij hfe Ruddiman
was almoft inceflantly engaged in controverfy. To this

he was in fome meafure compelled by the violent at-

tacks which fome critics of the times had fucceflively

made upon his works. He was firll called upon by
Benfon, auditor in the exchequer, to deteimine the
com.parative merit of Buchanan and Johnfton as poets.

He gave a decided preference to Buchanan in perfpi-

cuity, purity, and variety of ilyle ; but, like a candid
critic, allowed Johnfton to be fuperior in the harmony
of his numbers. His next antagonift was Logan, one
of the minirters of Edinburgh, a weak illitei-ale man,
but an obftinate polemic. The fubjeft of conttft was,

whether the crown of Scotland was ilriftly hereditary-,

and whether the biith of Robert III. was legitimate ?

Ruddiman maintained the affirmative in both points,

and certainly far fui-pafltd his antagonift in the powers of
reafoning. He proved the legitimacy of Robert by the

public records of the kingdom with a force of argument
which admits of no reply ; but in difcuffing the firft

queftion (by which he was led to confider the conteft

between Bruce and Baliol) he was not fo fuccelsful

:

for there are many inltances in the hiftoiy of Scotland

in which the brother fucceeded to the crown in prefe-

rence to the ion. He fhowed, however, that the Scol-

ti(h crown was at no period properly elective; and that,

according to the old hcentious conftitution of the king-

dom, the right of Bruce, who was the neareft in blood

to the royal ftock, was preferable to the claim of Baliol

though defcended from the eldefl daughter.

But the labours of Ruddiman did not end when the

pen dropt from the feeble hand ot Logan. He was

foon called upon to repel the attacks ot Love fchool-

maifer of Dalkeith, who maintained, in oppofition to

him, that Buchanan had neither repented of his treat-

ment of CXieen Mary, nor had been guilty of ingratitude

to that ptmcefs. That Buchanan ever repented there

is reaion to doubt. Whether he was guilty of ingra-

titude, let the unbiaffed determine, when they are aflu-

red by authentic records that Mary conferred on him a

per.fion for Lfe of ;oo pounds Scots.

^\^len Ruddiman had anived at his eightieth year,

and was almoll blind, he was alRiiled by James Man,

mailer of an hofpital at Aberdeen, with a degree of rari-

cour and virulence, united with fome learning and abi-

Lty, which mull have touched him in a fenfible manner,

and alarmed his fears for his reputation artcr his de-

ceafe. He was called d.J\ullhdpedant, zfurious ca.'um-

nuitir, and a corrupter of Buchanan's iforks. The ve-

nerable old man again put on his armour, entered the .

lifts, and gained a complete vidor)-. Man, with all h;s

acutenefs, could only point out twenty errors in two

folio volumes. "Some cf thefe were typograpjiical, fome

trifling, and fome doubtful. Ruddiman, with much

plcafautry, drew up againft Man an accuunt ot 469 er-

rois, conliiling of 14 articles, of which two or three

may be produced as a fpecimen. i . Falfchoods and pre-

varications, 20. 2. Abiurdities, 69. 3. raffa^HS Irora

3 Z J d-dlic
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Ru.'i^rian, claflic airtTiors -which were mifundtrftood by Man, ic.

Raddtcim.
-pjjj. triumph which he gained over tliis virulent ad-

" verfary he did not lon<r enjoy ; for he died at Edin-

burgh on the 19th of January 1757, in the 83d

vcar of his ape, and was buried in the Grey Fiiars

churchyard without any monument to dillinguiih liis

grave.

He was three times TnaiTitd, but left behind him on-

ly one daughter, AlUoii, who was manied in 1747 to

James Stewart, Efq. He is fuppofcd to have died

worth L. 3000 Sterling.

He was of the middle fize, of a thia and ftraight

make, and had eyes remarkably piercing Of his ta-

lents and learning his works afford the moll fatisfadlory

proofs. His memory was tenacious and exaft. He
could repeat 'lon^ paiTages of his favourite poet Ovid,

to the amonnt of 60 lines, and without omitting a word.

He was fo great a mailer in the Latin language, that

lie has perhaps been equalled by none fmce the days of

Buchanmi.

Ruddiman has left a charaflcr unftained by vice, and

<liftinguifhed by many virtues. His piety was exem-

plary. He fpent Sunday in religious employment ; and

we are informed had prayers read to him every morn-

ing by his amaiiuenfis when the infirmities of age re-

quired fuch an afliftant. He was frugal of his time,

neither indolent nor fond of amulement ; and fo remar-

kably temperate, that it is faid he was never intoxicated.

Tliough often forced Into controverfy, and treated with

infolence, he never defcended tofeurnlity and abnfe, nor

cherifhed refentment aofinnft his enemies. His candour

was much admired in one inftance in the favourable

eharafter which he publifhed in the Caledonian Mercu-
ry of his antagonift Love (b), after his deceafe. Upon
the whole, it mull be allowed tliat Ruddiman has been

ef great fervice to claflical literature, and an honour to

Lis native country.

RUDESHEIM, a rich village of the Rhinegau,

lituated about five miles from the city of Mentz, con-

tains about 2500 inhabitants. The wine of this place

is looked upon as without com.parifoii the bell oF the

Rhinegau, and confequently ot all Germany. Baron
Riefbcck fays, he found it much more fiery tlian that of

Huchheim ; but that for pleaiantnefs of tafte there is-

no comparifon betwixt them. The bell Rudelheim,

like the befl Hochheimer, fells upon the fpot for three

guildeis the bottle. " You can ; fays our authot ) have

110 tolerable wine here for one guilder, nor any very

good for two ; at leall I (hould prefer the woril Bur-

gundy I ever tafted to any Rudc/heimer 1 met with ei-

ther here or at Mentz for thefe prices. Indeed the

wine of cur hoft (a rich ecclefiallic) was far better

than any we coiJd get at the inn. It Hands to reafon,

that the fame vintage furnifhts grapes of very diffeient

degrees of goodncfs j but befides this, it is in the Rhi-

ncftau as every w'here elfe. Tiie heft -rsiaes -asie gwr-
ratly fcnt abroad by the poor and middling inhabitants,

and the worll kept for internal confuinptiDn ; for the ck-

pencc of the carriage beiig the fame in bodi cjfes,

llrangers had mucii rather pay a double price for ths:

good than ha\e the had. It is only ridi people, fucb

as our holl was, who can afford to keep the produce of
theii land for their o'vn diinking. Upon this princi-

ple, I have eaten much better Swifs chceles out of
Switzerland dian in it, and have drank much better

R-heoidi in the inns of tlie northern parts of Germany
than in the country where the -wine grows. I'he pofi-

tion of the coimtry alfo contributes to reader the wine
dearer than it would othcrwife be. As the bell wine
glows in its more northern parts, the eafy tranfport by
the Rhine to Holland, and all pajts of the worlds

raifes its price above its red value. The place wheit
the flower of the Rudefhcim wine grows is precifely the

neck of the land, formed by the winding of the Rhine
to the north, after it has run to thewellward from jNIentz

hither. This neck, which is a rock almoft perpendicu-

lar, enjoys the firft rays of the rifing and the lail of
tiie letting fun. It is divided into finall low terraces,

which are carried up to the utmoft top of the hill like

fteep ftairs ; thcfe are guarded by Iraall walls and
earthen mounds, wlu'ch are often waihed a-A-ay by the

rain. The fiill vine was brought hither from Fiance,

and they Itill call the bcil grape the Orleannois They
plant the vine llocks very low, fcarce ever more than

four or five feet high. Thi« wa)' of planting the vine

is favourable to the production of a great deal of wlne^

but not to its goodncfs, as the phlegmatic and harlli

parts of it would certainly evaporate more, if the lap

was refined through higher and more numerous canals.

This is undoubtedly the reafon why every kind of Rhe-
nilh has fomething in it that is harlh, four, and watery.

The harvell of the bell vineyard?, which are the lower

ones, in the above-mentioned neck of land, is often

bought before-hand, at the advanced price of fome du-

cats, by Dutch and other merchants. It mufl be a
very rich lloek to yield above four meafiires of wine.

—

You may eafily imagine, that t^e cultivation of vine-

yards mull be very expenfive in this country, as the

dung, which is extremely dear, mull be carried up to

the top of the mountains on the peafants {boulders "

RUDIMENTS, the firft principles or grounds of

any art or fclcnce, called alfo the elements thcreot.

KUE, in botany. See RriA-
Rue (Charles de la), a l-'rench orator and poet, was

born at Paris in 1643. ^^ ^^'^^ educated at the college

of the Jefuits, where he afterwards became a profeflbr

of humanity and rhetoric. At an early age his talent

tor poetry difcloled itielf. In 1667, when he was only

24 years old, he compofed a Latin poem o^ the con-

queits of Louis XIV. which was fo much eitecined by
the

(b) The following charafter of Love was publifhed in the Caledonian Mercury of the 24th of September
175:. " On I hurlday morning died at Dalkeith, after a lingering iilnefs, in the 55th year of his age, Mr John
Love, reftor of the gramraar-fthool there ; who, tor his uncommon knowledge in clafiical learning, his indefa-

tigable diligence, and llriftnefs of difcipliue without feverity, was juftly accounted one of the moll fufficient

mailers in this country." This charader is doubtlefs jull ; though Love is now known to have been the fchool-

mailer fatirized by Smoliet ia the beginning of his Rodeiick JSiandom*
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the eekbrated Peter Corneille, that lie tranflated it Into

I* Frerich, prcicnted it to the King, and at the fame time

pa'fTed (o h^gh cncoxniurrs on the fnpcrior ir.erk of the

oriv^ina}, that the author was received into the favour of

that moaarcl:, and ever after treated by him with lin-

gular refpeii.

I>e la Rue, anxious to preach the gofpel to the Ca-
nadhns, rec'.iefttd leave or abieuce from his fupcriors ;

but haviiiij deftined him fftr the pulpit, thev refufed to

comply vvirh his requeit. Accofdingly he commenced
preacher, and became one ot tlie moit eminent orators

of his age. In his difcourlcs he would probably have

fcecn too lavifh of his wit, if he had not been cautioned

againtt it by a judrcicns courtier " Continue (faid he)

to preach as you do. We will hear you with pleafure

as loa^ as you reafon with us ; but avoid wit. We va-

lue the wit contained in two ver!"cs of a fon;j more than

all that is contained in moft of tlie fermons in Lent."

Reipecting the dclive!y of fermons, he entertained

an opinion quite oppoiice to the eftablilhed practice of

his countrymen. In France it was cuilomaiy not to

»ead fermons from the pulpit, but to recite them from

snemoiy. I his he confidered as a laborious talk not

compcnfatcd by any advantacjcs. On the contrary', he
was of opinion that reading fermons was preferable.

—

The pre?.cher, with his difconrfc before him, could

yead it with eafe, free from that timidity and embar-

Tuffment which frrqL;ently attends the aft of recollec-

tion ; and he would fa^'e a conllderable i time which is

nfually fpent in committing it to memory. In thefe

fcntiments many will not be difpofed to acquiefce : but,

without pretending to determine the queltion, it may
be afltrted, that a fermon, "whether read or recited, if

ipoken in a ferious manner, and with proper inflections

and tones of voice, w!ll produce all the elFcfts for which

a fermon is calculated.

De la Rue died at Paris on the 27th of May ij:^'

at the age of 82.

He was as amiable in foeiety as he was venerable in

the pulpit. His cunverfation was pleafant and inftruc-

tive. His t.->fte andknow'edie enabled him to converfe

with eafe, and to espvefs himfelf with propriety on eve: y
fubjeCt. He charmed his iirperiors by his wit, and his

inferiors by his atfabihty. Thouch living amidit the

buftle of the world, he was always prepared for the fo-

litude of the clofet and the retreat of the cloiller. In

the pulpit he poured forth the fineft effufions of elo-

quence in the inoft animated and imprelTive manner.

—

He publifhed Panegyrics, Funeral Orations, and Ser-

mons. His belt fermon is that intitled Dts Ca/a-

mites PuiUque!, and his molt admired funeral oration was

compofed on the Prince cf Luxemburg. 1 here are

alfo tragedies cf his writing, both in Latin and French,

which were approved by Corneille. He was one of

thofe who piiblilhed editions of the claflics for the ufe

of the Dauphin. Virgil, which tell to his fhare, was

publ.ihed with notes, and a Life of the Poet, in 1675,
4tc, and is a valuable and ufeful edition.

RUELLIA, in botany : A genus of the aiigio-

fpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clals of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

4Clh order, Perfonatit. The calyx is quinquepartite ;

the coiolla fab-campanukted : the flamina appri-aching

together in pairs ; the caj fule fpringing alundcr by
means of its elafUc fegments.
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RUFF, hicTitlrycilogT; a fpicies of ?£RC4.
KfFF, m omiihclogy, a f^ecies of Tringa.
RUFFHEAi> (Dr Oxveis), w-as the fon of his

Majeily's baker, in Picc-a4iiJv ; who During a lottery
'

ticket for hun in his iafincy, which hipoeted to bt
drawn a prize of 50.I. this fnm was a^plic'dto educate
him tor the Jaw. He accordino-iv entered in the Mid-
dle Temple ; and fecoaded fo viell the views of iiis fa-
ther, tliat he became a good fcholar and an acute bar-
riiicr. While he was waitiTi-r for oppoi lunifc» to di-
ILinoiiifti himfelf in his proteiEon, he wrote a Tariety of
pamphlets on tempo.'ary politics ; and was alterwards
diitinguiilicd by his accurate edition of Thi Slalutrs at
Large, in 4to. He now obtained good biifintfs, though
more as a chambercoimllllor in framing bills for parlia-
ment than as a pleader ; bi.t his clofe application to ftu-
d%-, with the varijrty of works he enjiat^ed in as an au-
thor, lb impaired his cor.ilitution, that after the laft

exertion of his abilities to defend tlie conduCf of admi-
niltradon toward Mr Wilies, by a pamplilet intitled,
" The Cafe of the late election for the county of Mid-
dlcfex confidered," he wasjirevaited from receiving the
reward of a place in the Trealury, by dpng in 1 769^
at about 46 years of age. Some time before his death,,
bifhop Waibarton engaged hi,-n to write his long pro-
m'licd Li/i of A:e%iuider Pi^c; which, however, when-
executed, was very far from givin/ j;encril fatisraclion.

The author attributed his ill faccefs to the deficiency of
his materials ; while the public feenud rather to be of
opinion dxat, as a lawyer, he ventured beyond his pro-
per line, when he affumed the toik of a critic in poetry.

.

RUFfLlNG, or Ruffiug, a beat on the dium.
Lieutenant-generals have three ruffles, major generals
two, brigadiers one, and governors one,, ai they pafs

by the regiment, guard, &c.
RUFINUS was born about the middle of the fourti

century at Concordia, an inconfiderable town in Italy.

At iinf he applied himfelf to ths belles Itttres, and
particularly to die lludy of eloquence. To acconiplilh

himfelf in this elegant art, he removed to Aquileia, a
town at that time fo celebrated that it was called a fe-

cund Rome. Having made him.felf acquainted with the

polite literature ot the age, he witlidrew into a mona-

iterj', where he devoted himfelf to the lludy of tlieolojy.

While thus occupied, St Jerome happened to pafs

through Aquileia. Rufinus foirntd an intimate friead-

(hip with him; but to his inexpreffiblc grief was foon de-

prived of the company ot his new triend, who conti-

nued his travels thiough Fi-ance and Germany, and thea

fet out for the call. Rufinus, unable to bcarh:s abfcnce,^

refolved to follow him. .• .ccoidjngly he embarked tor

Egjpt ; and having vifited the liermits who inhatut the

delerts of that country, he repaired to Alexandria to

hea:; the renowned Didyinus. Here he was ^ratified

with a fi<;ht ot St Melania, of whole virtue and charity-

he had heard much. The fanitity of his manners fo n ob-

tained the conhdence of St Melania, whicli continued

without interruption during their refidencc in ttie c.ui, a

period of 30 years. The Arians, who Iwayed the tccle-

liallical I'ceptre in the reign of Valens, periccuted Ru'inu*

with great cruelty. They threw him into a dungeon,

loaded him with chains, and .iter almoll ttarving him to

death, baniihed him to the deferts of Paleltine. From

this exile he was relieved by the pecuniary aid ot St

Melania, who employed her wcidlh in rasil'oming thofe

cciu

Bj8
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confeflbrs who had been condemned to prilon or banifti-

ment.

St Jerome, fuppofing that Rufinus would immediate-

ly proceed to Jerufalem, wrote to one of his friends

there, congratulating him on the profpeft of fo illuftri-

ous a viiitor. To Jerufalem he went, and having built

a nionattery on the Mount of Olives, he there afTem-

bled a great number of hermits, whom he animated to

virtue by his exhortations. He converted many to the

Chriftiau faith, and perfuaded more than 400 hermits

who had taken part in the fchifm of Antioch to return

to the church. He prevailed on many Macedonians

and Ariansto renounce tlieir errors.

His attachm.ent to the opinions of Orjgcn fet him at

variance with St Jerome, who, being of a temper pecu-

liarly iiritabh, r.ot only retrafted nil the praifes which

lie had laviflied upon him, but loaded him with fevere

reproaches. Their difputes, which were cairied to a

vei-y indecent height, tended to injure Chriftianity in

the eyes of the weak. Theophilus, their mutual friend,

fettled their differences ; but the reconciliation was of

(liort continuance. Rufinus having publiflied a tranfla-

tion of the principles of Origen at Rome, was fiim-

moned to appear before Pope Anaftafius. But he made

a fpecioas apology for not appearing, and fent a vindi-

cation of his work, in which he attempted to prove

that certain errors, of which Origen had been accufed,

were perfectly confiitent with the opinions of the ortho-

dox. St Jerome attacked Rufinus's tranflatlon. Rufi-

nus compofed an eloquent reply, in which he declared

that he was only the tranflator of Origen, and did not

Gonfider himfelf bound to fanftion all his eiTors. Moft.

ecclefiallical hiftorians fay that Rufinus was excommu-

nicated by Pope Anaftafius ; but for this no good evi-

dence has been brought. In 407, he returned to

Rome; but the year a^ter, that city being threatened by
Alaric, he retired to Sicily, where he died in 410.

His works are, I . A Tranflation of Jofephus

;

2. A Tranflation of feveral works of Origen; 3. A
Latin Verfion of Ten Difcourfcs of Gregory Nazian-

zen, and Eight of Bafil's
; 4. Chromatins of Aquileia

prevailed on him to undertake a Tranflation of the Ec-

clefiallical Hiiloiy of Eufebiiis, which engaged him al-

mofl ten years. He made many additions to the body

of the workv and continued the hifl:ory from the 20th

year of Conilantine to the death of Theodofius the

Great. Many parts of this work are ncGflieently writ-

ten, many things are recorded as faffs without any au-

thority but common report, and many things of great

importance are entirely omitted. 5. A Vindication of

Origen. 6. Two Apologies addrcffed to St Jerome.

7. Commentaries on the prophets Hofea, Joel, and

Amos. 8. Lives of the Hermits. 9-. An Explanation

of the Creed.

RUGEN, an ifland in the Baltic Sea, on the coaft

of Pomerania, over againft Stralfund, about 23 miles

in length and 15 in breadth, with the title of a princi-

pality. It is itiong both by art and nature, abounds in

corn and cattle, and belongs to Sweden. The chief

town is Bergen. E. Long. 14. 30. N. Lat. 54. 3''.

RUINS, a term pavticula ly ufcd for magni* cent

buildings lallcn into decay by length of time, and
whereof then- only remains a confufed heap of mateiials.

£uch are the ruins of the tower of Babel, of the tower

jof Belus, two dayajouincy from Bagdat, in Syria, on
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the banks of the Euphrates ; which are now no more
than a heap of bricks, cemented with bitumen, and

whereof we only perceive the plan to have been fquare.

Such alfo are the ruins of a famous temple, or palace,

near Schiras, in Perfia, which the antiquaries will have

to have been built by Ahafuerus, and which the Per-

fians now call Tchclminat, or Chelm.inar ; q. d. the 40
ctilumns ; becaufe there are fo many columns remaining

pretty entire, with the traces of others ; a great quanti-

ty of baflorelievos, and unknown charatlers, fufficient

to fliew the magnificence of the antique architefture.

The moll remarkable ruins now exifting of whole ci-

ties are thofc of Palmyra and Psrsepolis, of the

grandeur of which fome idea may be formed fr6m the

views given in the plates referred to from thefe articles,

to which may be added thofc of Herculaneum and

PoMPEiuM. The magnificent ruins Hill remaining in

Rome, Athens, &c. of particular edifices, as temples,

palaces, amphitheatres, aquedufts, baths, &c. it were

endlefs to enumerate, and beyond the plan of tliis work
to reprefent.

RUIZIA, in botany : A genus of the polyandria

order, belonging to the monodelphiaclafs of plants; and

in the natural method ranking under the 37th order,

Co^umrnfera. The calyx is double ; the external are

triphyllous ; the internal are parted into five. The co-

rolla confifts of five petals, inclining to the right hand

fide, and adhering to the ilamina, which are from 30
to 40. It has ten ftyh, and as many capfulae. Thefe

are comprefled and membranous. In each capfule are

two feeds. There are four fpecies, viz. i . Cordata

;

2. JLobata ; 3. Pa/nuUa ; 4. Lac'tnatay all natives of

Afia and the Cape of Good Hope.
RULE, in matters of literature, a maxim, canon,

or precept, to be obferved in any art or fcience.

Rule, in a monaftic fenfe, a fyftem of laws or re-

gulations, whereby religious houfes are governed, and

which the religions make a vow, at their entrance, to

obferve. Such are the rules of the Auguilins, Bene-

diftlns, Carthufians, Francifcans, &c. See Augu-
STINS, &c.

Rules of Court, in law, are certain orders made
from time to time in the courts of law, which attorneys

are bound to obfci-ve, in order to avoid conhifion^ and

both the plaintiff and defendant are at their peril alfo

bound to pay obedience to rules made in court relating

to the caufe depending between them.

It is to be obferved, that no court will make a rule

for any thing that may be done in the ordinary courfe ;

and that if a rule be made, grounded upon an affidavit,

the other fide may move the court againft it, in order

to vacate the fame, and thereupon fhall bring into court

a copy of the affidavit and rule. On the breach and
conScmpt of a rule of court Kn attachment lies ; but it

is not granted for difobedience to a rule, when the party

lias not been perionally ferved ; nor for difobeying a

rule made by a judge in his chamber, which is not of

force to ground a motion upon, unlefs the fame be en-

tered.

A rule of court Is granted every day the courts at

Weftminfter lit, to prifoners of the King's-bench or

Fleet prifons, to go at large about their private affairs.

RvLE of Three. See Arithmetic andPRorcRTiOK.
Rule, or Ruhr, an inftrument of wood or metal,

with feveral lines deliueated on it ; of great ufc in

3 prac-
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praftjcal menfuration. When a ruler has the lines

chords, tangents, hues. Sec. it is called a plane fcale.

RUM, a fpecies of brandy or vinous fpirits, dillilled

from fugar-canes.

Rum, according to Dr Shaw, differs from fimple

fxigar-fpirit, in that it contains more of the natural fla-
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ot proved by the mixing a verj- fmall quantity of it vn"th

a taftelefs fpirit, in which cafe the whole bears a very-
near refemblance to arac in flavour.

Rum is ufually verj- much adulterated in Britain;
feme are fu bare-faced as to do it with malt-fpirit

;

but when it is done with raolaffes fpirit, the taltes of

Ran)

;i

Ruinc&

vour or elFential oil of the fugar-cane ; a great deal of both are fo nearly allied, that it is not ealilv difcover
raw juice and parts of the cane itfelf being often fer-

mented in the liquor or folution of which the rum is

prepared. The unftuous or oily flavour of rum is often

fuppofed to proceed from the large quantity of fat

ufcd in boiling the fugar ; which fat, indeed, if coajfe,

will ufually give a {linking flavour to tlie fpirit in oar
dlllillations of the fugar liq\ior or wafh, from our re-

fining fugar-houfes ; but this is nothing of kin to the

flavour of the rum, which is really the effect of the

natui-al flavour of the cane.

The method of making rum is this : When a fufR-

cieut ftock ot the materials are got together, they add
water to them, and ferment them In the common me-
thod, though the fermentation is always carried on
very flowly at firft ; becaufe at the beginning of the

feafon for making rum in the iflands, they want yeail

or fome other ferment to make it work : but by de-

grees, after this, they procure a fufficieiit quantity of

the ferment, which rifes up as a head to the liquor in

the operation ; and thus they are able afterwards to

ferment and make their rum with a great deal of ex-

pedition, and in large quantities.

When the wa(h Is fully fermented, or to a due degree

of acidity, the diftlllaticn is carried on in the common
way, and the fpirit is made up proof: though fome-

tlmes it Is reduced to a much greater ftrength, nearly

approaching to that of alcohol or fpirit of wine ; and

ft is then called double-di/iillsd rum. It might be eafy

to reftify the fpirit, and bring it to much greater pu-

rity than we ufually find it to be of: for it brings over

in the diitillatlon a very large quantity of the oil ; and

this Is often fo difagreeablc, that the rum mull be fuf-

fered to lie by a long time to mellow beiore It can be

ufed ; whereas. If well reftl:ied, it would grow mellow

much fooner, and woiJd have a much lefs potent fla-

vour.

The bed flate to keep rum in, both for exportation

and other ufes, is doubtlefs that of alcohol or re£li-

iied fpirit. In this manner It would be tranfported in

one half the bulk it ufually is, and might be let down
to the common proof-llrength with water when necef-

far)' : for the common ufe of making punch, it would

like\vife ferve much better In the flate of alcohol ; as

the tafte would be cleaner, and the ftrength might al-

ways be regulated to a much greater exa£lnefs than

Li the ordinary way.

The only ufe to which it would not fo well ferve in

this Itate, would be the common praftice of adultera-

tion among our dlllillers ; for when they want to mix a

large portion of cheaper fpirit with the rum, their bufi-

nefs is to have It of the proof-llrength, and as full of

the flavouring oil as they can, that it may drown the

flavour of the fplrits they mix with It, and extend Its

own. If the bufinefs of reftifying rum was more mcely

managed, it feems a very pracllcable fcheme to throw

out fo much of the oil, as to have it in the fine hght

flate of a clear fpirit, but lightly impregnated with it

:

JB tkis cafe it would very nearly refemble arac, as is

ed. The bell method of judging of it is by fetting
fire to a little of it ; and, when it has burnt away all

the inflammable part, examining the phlegro both bv
the talk and fmell.
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Rum is a conliderable ifland, one of the Hebrides,
or rather one continued rock, of nearly 30 miles in cir-
cumference. It is the property of Mr Maclean of CoU;
contains 300 inhabitants

; grazes cattle and flieep

;

pays 200 1. rent annually : but has neither kelp, free-
ftone, nor hme.

RUMELIA, in geography, the fame with ancient
Greece ; now a part of Tur.key in Euiope.
RUMEN, the paunch, or.firll flomach of fuch ani.

mals as chew the cud; thence cdileA Ruminast ^ni.
itiids. See CoMPAkATiiF. Anatomy, n* 92, &c.

_
RUMEX, DOCK, in botany : A genus of the trigy.

nia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants';

and in the- natural method ranking under the 1 2th or-
der, HrJoracex. The calys is triphyllous; there are
three connivent petals, and one triquetrous feed. Thers
are 27 fpecies; of which the moil remarkable are,

1

.

The patientia, commonly called piUlnce rhubarb.

This was formerly much more cultivated in the Britifh

gardens than at prefent: the roots of this have been ge-
nerally ufed for the monk's rhubarb, and has even bceo
thought to be the true kind ; but others fuppofe the
fecond fort fhould be ufed as fuch. The root is large,

and divides Into many thick fibres ; their outer cover is

brown, but they are yellow within, with fome reddilh

veins ; the leaves are broad, long, and acute-pointed ;

their footflalks are of a reddifh colour ; the Italks rife

fix or feven feet high, and divide towards the top into

feveral erecl branches garniflied with a/ew narrow leaves

terminating with loofe fpikes of large ilaminous flowers.

Thefe appear in June, and are fucceeded by pretty large

three-cornered feeds, whofe coverings are entire, which,

ripen in autumn.

2. The alpinus, or nwnk's rhubarb, grows naturally

on the Alps, but has long been cultivated in the gardens

of this country. This hath large roots which fpread

and multiply bv ttieir ofl"sets : they are fhorter and

thicker tlian the former, are of a veiy dark brown oq

the outfide, and yellow vi'Ithln. The leaves are of the

round heartfhape, ilanding upon long footflalks. The
ftalks rife from two to three feet high ; they are thick,

and have a few fmall roundifli leaves on the lower part;

but the upper part is clufely garnifhed with fpikes of

white flowers ftandir.g erecl clofe to the ftalks. Thefe

appear in the latter end of May, and are fucceeded by

large triangular feeds which ripen in Auguft.

3. The aquaticus, or water-dock, grows naturally in

ponds, ditches, and ftanding waters, in many parts of

Britain. It is fuppofed to be the herba Britannica of

the ancients. It hath large roots which ftrike deep

into the loofe mud, fending out leaves which are abovj

two feet long. The ftalks rife five or lis feet high

when the plants grow in water, but in dry land fcl*

dom more tlian three : thefe are garnilhed with narrcw

leaves,
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jfcmiflDit 4ewM amon'^ the fpikcs of flo\vcrs to the top. The

" flowers iland'UjxMi flcudcr footftalks, which are refiexed:

^ ^

•jj.pef.
jj^^^ ^^^ ^j- _j^ lieib-iccous colaur, appear in June, and

the fecA; ripen in autumn.

4. 'Ilhe acurus, or fliarp pointed d'Xik, (the oxyla-

/ patiiurn «f the (haps) ; but the markets arc Aipplied

*vith roots of the coinmon docks which are indifferently

p-athfcd by thofe who colledt tliem in the fields, where

the kind commonly called LuUer dock (from its leaves

being ufcd to wrap up butter) is niucli more common
than this. The roots of this are flender, and run down-

right, fenduig out a few fmall fibres ; the flalks rife

about two feet hi';li, garnillied at bottom with leaves

four inches long, and cuie and an half broad in the

midr'Je. They are rounded at their bafe, where they

are fliprhtly indented, but end in acute points. Frora

the joints of the flalks come out alternately long foot-

ftalks, which fuftaiii the fpikes of flowers, which grow
in fmall whoils round the llalks, at about an iuch dl-

flant.

Thefe plants are but feldom cultivated ; and fo ea-

fily multiply by their numerous feeds, that they foon

become troublefome weeds where tlR-y once get an en-

trance.

RUMINANT, in natural hiftory. is applied to an

animal which chews orer again what it has eat

before ; which is popularly called chtwing the cud.

Peyer, in a treatife De Ruminantilus et Ruminatione,

fhows that there are fome animals which really rumi-

nate ; as oxen, fheep, deer, goats, camels, hares, and

iiquirrels : and that there are others which only appear

to do fo, as moles, crickets, bees, beetles, crabs, mul-

lets, &c. The latter clafs, he obferves, have their fto-

machs compoftd of mufcular fibres, by which the food

is ground up and down as in thole wliich really rumi-

nate. Mr Ray obferves, that riuninants are all four-

footed, hairy, and viviparous ; fome with hollow and

ticrpetuat horns, others with deciduous ones.

RUMP OF THE SACRIFICES. Mofes had ordained,

that the rump and fat of the fheep that were offered for

a peaceoffeiing fhould be put upon the fire of the al-

tar (Lev. iii. 9. vii. 3. viiu 2^. ix. 19.). The rump
was cfteemed the mud dehcate part of the animal.

RUMPHIA, in botany : A oenus of the monogy-

sla order, beloncing to the triandria clafs of plants; and

in the natural method ranking with thofe of which the

order is doubtful. The calyx is trifid; the petals three;

the ftLiit a trilocular plum.

RUNDLET, or Runlet, a fmall veffel, contain-

ing an uncertain quantity of any liquor, from 3 to 20

gallons.

RUNGS, in a fhip, the fame with the floor or

ground timbers ; being the timbers which conflitute

her floor ; and are bolted to the keel, whofe ends are

rung-heads.

RohG-Hcath, in a (hip, are made a little bending to

direft the fwecp or mold o* the futtocks and navel-

timbers ; for here the lines begin which make the com-
pafs and bearing of the fhip.

RUNIC, a term applied to the langu.-?ge and letter*

of the ancient Goths, Danes, and other northern na-

tions. See Alpwaekt.
RUNNER, in the fea-Ianguagc, a rope fcetonsing'

to the garnet and the two bolt-tackles. It is reeved

in a fmgle block joined to the end of a pendant: it
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has at one end a kook to hitch into any thing ; and,

at the other, a double block, into which is i^eeved the

fall of tlie tackle, or the garnet, by which means it

purcliafes more than the tackle would without it.

RUNNING-THRUSH, among farriers. See Farri«
ERY, fo^'t. xliv.

RUNNET, or Remnet, isthe concreted milk found
in the ftomachs of fucking quadrupeds, which a^ yet
have received no other nourilhmcnt than their mother's
milk. In ruminating animals, which have ftveral Ifo-

niachs, it is generally found in the laft, though fome-

tiirjcs in the next to it. If the runnet is dried in tlw

fun, and then kept clofe, it may be preferved in per-

feftion for years. Not only the runnet itfelf, but alio

the ftomach in which it is found, curdles milk without
any previous preparation. But the common method
is, to take the inner membrane of a calf's ftoniach, to

clean it well, to fait and hang it up in brc^wn paper

:

when this is ufed the fait is wafhed off, then it is ma-
cerated in a little water during the niirht, and in the

morning the infufion is poured into the milk to curdk
it. But fee mote particularly the article Cheese for

a proper receipt to make runnet, upon which the qua-

lity of the cheefe greatly depends—The medicinal qua-

lities of runnet are its acrimony, its refolvent power,
and its ufefulnefs in furteits from food of difficult digef-

tion.

RUPEE, a filver coin current in the Eaft Indies,

worth about 2 s. 6 d.

RUPERT, or Robert. See Robert
Rupert, prince palatine of the Rhine, &c fon of

Frederic prince elector palatine of the Rhine and Eli-

fabeth daughter to king Jamea I of England, was born

in 1619. He gave proofs of his bravery at the age

of 1 3 ; and in 1642 came over into Enghmd, and offer-

ed his fervice to king Charles I. his uncle, who gave

him a command m his army. At Edgehill he charged

with incredible bravery, and made a gi'cat fliughter of

the parliamentarians. In U143 he feized the town of

Cirencetter ; obliged the governor of Litchfield to fur-

render ; and having joined his brother prince Maurice,

reduced Briftol in three days, and paffed to the relief

of Newark. In 1 644 he marched to relieve York,
where he gave the pailiaraentarians battle, and entirely

defeated their right wing; but Cromwell charged the

maiquis of Newcaftic with iuch an irrefiJtible force,

that prince Rup«;rt was entirely defeated. Alter this

the prince put himielf into Briftol, which fnrrtndered

to Fairfax after a gallant refiftance The king was fo

enraged at the lofs of this city, fo contrary to his ex-

pectation, that he recallud all prince Rupert's commif-

fions, and lent him a pafs to go out of the kingom In

1648 he went to France, was highly complimentud by
that court, and kindly received by king Charles II.

who fojourned there for the time Afterward he was
con{lituted*admiral of the king's na\'y ; infefted the

Dutch (flips, m iny of which he took ; and having en-

gaged with De Ruyter, obliged him to fly. He died

in 1682, and was inteired in king Henry VII 's cha-

pel, Weftminfter, with grtat magnificence. Mr Grain-

ger obferves, that he poffeffcd in a high degree that

kind of courage which is better in an attack than a de-

fence ; and is lefs adaptt d to the landfervice than that

of the fea, where v^r- -nitate valour is in its element.

He feLdom enga^«:d but he gained th€ advantage, which

4 he
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he generally loft by purfuing it too far. He was bet

ter qualified to ftorm a citadel, or even to mount a
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and^cut^mto^Cx parts ; of a purple colour, fittiofr dofe Rufii,

1"*ity appear in June ; and the female '^''''"»<*'-'^-to the midrib.

ter difcovered by Shcrwin an engraver, who made ufe this plant generaUy lie a year in the ground before thev
of a loaded hie for laying the ground. The prince,

upon feeing one of his prints, fufpeded that his fervant

had lent him his tool, which was a channeled roller
;

but upon receiving full fatisfaftion to the contrary', he
made him a prefent of it. The roller was afterwards

laid afide ; and an inftrument with a crenelled edge,

fliaped like a flioemaker's cutting-knife, was ufed in-

ftead of it. He alfo invented a metal called by his

name, in which guns were call ; and contrived an ex-

cellent method of boring them, for which purpofe a

water-mill was erefted at Hackney-marfh, to the great

detriment of the undertaker, as the fecretdied with the

illullrious inventor.

JiupERr'i Drops, a fort of glafs-drops with long and
Tender tails, which burft to pieces on the breaking oif

thofe tails in any part ; faid to have been invented by
prince Rupert, and therefore called by his name. Con-
cerning the caufe of this furprifing phenomenon fcarce

any thing that bears the leaft appearance of probabi-

lity has been offered. Their explofion is attended in

the dark with a flafh of light ; and by being boiled in

oil, the drops are deprived of their explofive quality.

RUPIN, or Rapin, a town of Germany, in the

marquifate of Brandenburg, and capital of a duchy of

the fame name. It is divided into the Old and the New.
The Old was nothing but an ancient caftle, verj' well

furnifhtd, the late king of Pruflla, before his father's

death, refiding there. New Rupin is feated on a lake,

and become a confiderablc place of trade, with a ma-

cufailory of cloth. It is alfo noted for brewers. E.
Long. 13. 23. N. Lat. 53. o.

RUPPIA, in botany : A genus of the tetragynia or-

der, belonging to the tetrandria clafs o( plants; and in the

natural method ranking under the i ;th order, Inun,:ata.

There is neither calyx nor corolla ; but four pedicellated

feeds.

RUSCUS, KNEE-HOLLV, or Butcher'i Broom : A
genus of the fyngencfia order, belonging to the dioecia

clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the llth order, Sarmentaitct. The male calyx is

hexaphyllous ; there is no corolla ; the neftarium is cen-

tral, ovate, and perforated at the top. The female ca-

lyx, corolla, and nettarium, are the fame as in the male;

there is one llyle, with a trilocular two-iceded berry.

The moft remarkable fpecies is the aculeatus, or com-

»non butcher's broom, common in the woods in many
parts of England. It has roots compofed of many
thick fibres which twine about each other ; from which

arife feveral ftiff green (talks about three feet high,

fending out from their fides feveral Ihort branches, gar-

niihed \vith ftiff, oval, heart-ftiaped leaves, pkiced alter-

nately on every part of the llalk, endinn with (harp

prickly points. The flowers are produced in the

middle, on the upper lide of the leaves ; they are faiali,

Vol. XVI. Part II.

vegetate

arrive at

therefore

and the plants fo ralfed are long before they
a fize big enough to make any figure, and
it is much betttr to tranfplant the root!.—

The root of this plant is accouirtcd aperient, and in th^s
intention is fometimes made an ingredient in apozenis
and diet-drinks, for opening (light obfti-uclions of the
yifcera and promoting the fluid fecrctions. This plant
is ufed by the butchers for befoms to fweep their blocks.
Huckfters place the boughs round their bacon and
cheefe to defend them from the mice ; for they canouT
make their way through the prickly leaves.

RTJyH, in botany. See Juncus.
RusH-Cttndles See Ruflj-CANOLES,

RUSHWORTH (John), the compiler of fome ufe-

ful colledions refpeffing the affairs of (late, was born
in Northumbeiland about the year 16:7, ^^'^ was de-

fcended of honourable anceftoi-s After attending the

univerfity of Oxford for fome time, he removed to

Lincoln's Inn ; but the ftudy of law not fuiting his ge.

nius, he foon deferted it, in order to feek a (ituation

where he might more eafily gratify his love for politi-

cal information. He frequented the meetings of par-

liament, and wrote down the fpeeches both of the king

and members During the fpace of 1 1 years, from

1630 to 1640, when no parliament was held, he was an

attentive obierver of the great tranfacfions of llate in

the ftar-chamber, the court of honour, and exchequer

chamber, when all the judges of England alTcrabled

there on cafes of great emergency. Nor did he n<-

gledl to obferve with a watchrul eye thofe events whicli

happened at a dillance from the capital. He nfited

the camp at Berwick, was prefent at the battle of New-
born, at the treaty of Rippon, and at the great council

of York.

In 1 640 he was appointed alTi/lant to Henry Elfynge

clerk to the lioufe of commons, and thus had the beil

opportunities of being acquainted with thtir debates and

proceedings. The commons confidered him as a per-

fon worthy of confidence. In particular, they tnided

him with carrying their ineffages to the king while he

remained at York. And when the pailiament created

Sir Thomas Fairfax their general. R,u(hworth was ap-

poisttd his fecretar)-, and difchar.;ed the o(nce much

to the advantage of his mafter. When Fairfax refign-

ed his commiriion, his fecrctarj- returned to Lincoln's

Inn, and was foon after (in 165 1 -2) chofen one of the

committee that was appointed to deliberate concerning

the propriety and means of altering or new-modelliug

the common law. Ke was cleftcd one of the repre-

fentatives for Ber\nck upon Tweed to the parliament

which Richard Cromwell aficmbleJ in 1658, and \Tas

re-elefted bv the fame town to the parliament «liich re-

ilored Chaiies II. to the crown.

After the Relloration, he delivered to the king fcve-

4 A rJ
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Riifliworth.ral books <i the privy-council, which he had preferved RUSSIA, a very large and powerful kingdom, partly Rallij

. in his own po(Tfffion during the commotions which then in Europe and partly in Afia, is bounded on the north by

agitated the country. Sir Orlando Bridgeman keeper the Northern Ocean, or Frozen Sea j on the eaft it is
situitioi

of the grt'?.t feal chofe him his fecretaiy in 1 677, an of- wafhed by the Eaftern Ocean, and is divided from Ame- and eitt

fice which he enjoyed as long as Sir Orlando kept the rica by Behiing's (formerly Anian) Straits, which are •

feaU. Tn 1678 he was a third time chofen memherfor about 73 verfts (a) wide. From thence, towards the

Ber\<(ick, and a fourth time in the enfuing parliament fotith, it extends along the chain of the AIcoutflvieiflandB,^'*''

in 1679. He was alfo a member of the parliament whicli approach the north-weft coall of America; and,

which was convened at Oxford. The different offices from Kamtfchatka, towards the fouth-weft, it extends,

he had held afforded him favourable opportmu'ties of bya chain of other iflands, called Keurillkieiflands, as far

acquiring a fortune, or at leall an independence
;

yet, as Japan ; on the fouth it borders on the Black Sea, on

whether from negligence or prodigality, he was never the nations which dwell at the foot of the Caucaliau

pod'efTcd of wealth. Having run liimfelf into debt, he mountains, on a part of Perfia, the Cafpian Sea, the

was arrefted and committed to the King's Bench pri- hordes of Kirghifkalfacki, on Ziuni^oria, Chinefe Mun-
fon, Southvvark, where he lingered for the laft fix years galia and Daouria (b) ; and on the weft, on the Da-
of his life in the moft deplorable condition. His me- nilh and SwediiTi Lapland, the Baltic Sea, Courland,

mory and judgment were much impaired, partly by Livonia, Lithuania, Poland, and Turkey in Europe,

age and partly by the too frequent ufe of fpirituous li- Rufiia occupies more than a feventh part of the

quors. He died on the 12th of May 1690. known continent, and nearly the 26th part of the

/ His " Hiltorical Colleftions of private Paffages in whole globe. Its greateft extent from well te eall.

State, wei<;hty Matters in Law, remarkable Proceed- viz. from the ^9j to 207:^^ degree of longitude, is 168

jngs in Parliament," were publifhed in folio at different degrees ; and if the iflands of the Eaftern Ocean be in-

times. The firft part, comprehending the years be- eluded, it will then be l8j ; fo that the continental

twecn 1618 and 1629, appeared in 1659- The copy length of Ruffia, viz. from Riga to Tchoukotfltoy

had been entrufted by Oliver Cromwell to Whitclock, Nofs, which is the eafternmoft promontory, will con-

with inftruAiotis to pcrufe and examine it. Upon per- ftitute about 8500 verfts. The greateft extent of this

ufmg it, he thought it necelfary to make fome altera- empire from north to fouth, that is, from the 78th to

tions and additions The fecond part was publifhed in 50^- degree of latitude, is 27I degrees. Hence the

168"; the third in 1692; the fourth and laft, which breadth of Ruffia, that is, from the Cape Taymour,
comes down to the year 1648, was publifhed in 1701 ;

which is the north-eaftcrn promontory, to Kiakhta, will

and altogether made feven volumes Thefe underwent conftitute about 3200 verlts.

a fecond edition in 1721 ; and the trial of the earl of The greater part of this empire lies in the temperate

Strafford was added, which made the eighth. This zone, and a part of it, viz. that which is beyond the

work has been much applauded by thofe who condemn 66r degree of latitude, hes in tlie frigid zone ; and the

the conduft of Charles I. and accufed of partiality by whole furface contains above 2,150,000 fqnare vertls.

thofe who favour the caufe of that unhappy monarch. Tliere therefore is not at prefeut, and never has been

One perfon in particular, Dr John Nelfon of Cam- in any period, an empire, the extent of which could

bridge, in a ColleAion of the Affairs of State publlfh- be compared to that of Ruffia. ' The length and

ed by the command of Charles II. undertook to prove, breadth of this immenfe empire, taken in a ftraight

" that Rufhworth has concealed truth, endeavoured to line, may be thus difcovered. Its furtliermofl point or

vindicate the prevailing detractions of tlie late times, as fpot on tlie north is the Taymour Cape, which is tlie

well as their barbarous adtions, and with a kind of re- moft north-eaftcrn promontory in the government of

bound to libel the government at fVcond-hand " This Tobolik, lying in the 78th degree of latitude ; its far-

aceufation feenis to be carried too far. His principles theft point on tire fouth is the mouth of the liver

indeed led him to Ihovv tlic king and his adlierents in Smilak, falling into the Cafpian Sea in the government

an unfavourable light, and to vindicate the proceedings of Cancafus, lying in the 43d degree of latitude ; its

of parliament
;
yet it cannot jultly be affirmed that wefternmoft point is the ifland of Oezel in the govern-

he has milreprefented or falfified any of the fpeechesor ment of Riga, in the 3 g J- degree of longitude ; and the

faffs which he has admitted into his collection. Per- fiirthermoft point of it on the eaft is the Tclioukot-

haps he may have omitted fome papers merely becaufe flvoy Nofs, which is the moft eaftern cape in the go-

they were unfavourable to the party which he had vernment of Iikoutllc, lying in the 207^^ degree of lon-

elpoufed ; and is therefore not to be confidered as an gitude.

impartial hiftorian who relates the whole trutli, but as In ancient times Ruffia was inhabited by various nii-OrimniU

an honeft lawyer, wlio ftates all his fadls fairly and can- tious ; fiich as Hunns, Scythians, Sarmatians, Maffa- habiraiits-

didly, but pafles over fueh as are injurious to his client's getes, Sclavoniaiis, Ciinbrl, f.:c. of whom an account

cautc. is given under the vaiiMUi) detached articles in this

RUSSELIA, in botany: A genus of the trigynia work. The orij^In of ifie Ruffians themfclves, though
Older, belonging to the pcntandria clafs of plants. Tlie not prior to the nintii century, is ftlU covered with

calyx is five-leaved ; the petals five above ; the capfule ahnoft impenetrable obfcurlty
;

partly owing to the ig-

is one-celled and many feeded. - iiorance and barbarity of the people, and partly to the

5 jnlftaktn

(a) Verfta is the ufur.l meafure of roads in Ruffia, 1 166 yards and two feet.

(b) Daouria is that extent of land which is traverfed by the river Amour. It 13 fo called on account of the

Daouri, its ancient inhabitants, who were a race of the Toungouli or Manjouri.
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mlftaken policy which yet prevails in tiie nation, of the conquc-fts of the two brothers were, we have no re- RufltL

rds to inform us of. ^—^^^
Rui-ic, to his honour, became zealous for the ftrict.

fupprcfling all accounts of their origin, and inquiries cords to inform us of.

into their ancient ftate and fifiiatioii ; ot whicli we have

a remarkable inftance in the fuppitflion of a work by
protcflbr Muller, intitled De Ori^mbus Gentii ct Nomiiiis

Ru/forum.

According to feveral authors of credit, the Ruffians

derived their origin from the Slavi or Slavonians, cor-

ruptly called the Sr/a-vonians, who fettled firll alo;;g

the banks of the Volga, and afterwards near the Da-
nube, in the countries named Bulgaria and Hungiwy:
but being drivi^n from thence by the Romans (whom

• Ruric iheadminiilration of julllce
; and iffued a command to aUfi"rIuoi^

the boyars who polfciTed territories under him, to exer.rci?^
cife it in an exacl and uniform manner. To this end,
it was neceffary there fhould be general laws. And
this naturally leads us to coiijcdture, that letters were
not entirely unknown in his dominions.
The Ruffian empire contiiuied to flourifh till the end

of the reign of Wolodoinir, who afcendcd the throne
•n the year 976. Having fettled the affairs of his em-

tlie Ruffians call Wolochers, or IVolotaners), they firll pire in peace, he demanded in marriage the piincefs
removed to the river Boryfthenes, or Dneiper, then Anne, filler to the Greek emperor Balilius Porphyro-
over-ran Poland, and, as is reported, built the city ct geniius. His fuit was granted, on condition that he C
Kiow. Afterwatds they extended their colonies far- Ihould embrace Chrillianity. With this the Ruffian '-'"'"i*"*-

ther north, to the rivers which run into the limcn lake, monarch complied ; and that vail empire was thence- 'J'J""'"!"-

and laid the foundation of the city of Novogorod. The forward confidered as belonging to tiie patriarchate of"*"
t-owns of Smolenik and Tfeniikow appear alfo to iiave Conftantinople. Wolodomir received the name of B,i.
been built by them, though the dates of thefe events filiva on the day on which he was baptized ; and
cannot be afcertained. The mod ancient inhabitants, accordinrr to the Ruffian annals, 20,000 of his fubiccts

were baptized the fame day. Michael Syra, or Cyrus,
a Greek, fent by Pliotius the patriarch of Coiillanti-

nople, was accepted as metropohtan of the whole coun-
try. At the fame time, Wolodomir put away all his

former wives and concubines, of whom he had upwards

EOt only of Ruffia, but all over Siberia, quite to the

borders of China, are called TJhudi : for protefTor Mul-
ler, on inquiring in thofe parts by whom the ancient

buildings and fepulthral monuments he faw there, were

erefted, was everywhere aniwercd, that they were the

works of the Tfhudi, who in ancient times had lived in of 800, and by whom he had 12 foiis, who were bap-
that country

In the ninth century, the Scandinavians, that is, the

Danes, Norwegians, and Swedes, emigrated from the

north, and, croffing the Baltic, went to feek habitations

in Ruffia. They firll fubdued the Courlandtrs, Livo-

niana, and Eilhonians ; and, extending their conquells

ftill farther, they exacted tribute from the Novogorodi-

ans, fettled kings over tlitm, and traded as far as Kiow,

and even to Greece. Thefe new invaders were called

Ware^trs ; which, according to profeifor Muller, lig-

nifics " fea-faring people ;" or, it derived from the old

northern word tuar, it fignities " warlike men." 'J'o

thefe Waregers the name of Rujfes, or Ruffians, is

thought by the moll eminent authors to owe its ori-

tized on the fame day xvith himfelf. The idols uf pa-
ganifm were now thrown down ; churclies and mona-
Iteries were erected, towns built, and the arts began ' •,

to fiourilh. The Sclavoniau letters were now firfl in-Lcam/n^

troduced into Ruffia; and Wolodomir fent miffionaries^'''*''"^ "'^'

to convert the Bulgarians ; but only three or four of
'""'^*"'i-

their princes came to him and were baptized. Thefe
events happened in tjie year 987.

Wolodomir called the arts from Greece, cultivated

them in the peaceable" periods of his reign, and reward-

ed their profelfors with geiuTollty, that lie might dif-

pel the clouds of iguoran.jc which enveloped his coun-

try, call forth the genius of his countrymen, and render'

them happy. He alfo founded public fchools, and

gin ; but the etymology of the word itfelf is entirely enacted a law concerning the methods of inllrucliiig

4
.uffia at

rft I'.ividv-d

itoa run--
er of petty
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uncertain.

In the dark ages of which we are fpeaking, it is

pretty certain that Ruffia was divided among a great

number of petty princes, who made war upon each

other with the ferocity and cruelty of wild beafts ; fo

that the whole country waa reduced to the utmoll ml-

fery ; when Goiloraifel, a chief of the Novogorodians,

pitying the unhappy fate of his countrymen, and fee-

ing no other method of remedying t-f»eir calamities,

a-dvifed them to offer the government of their country

to the Waregers. The propofal was readily accepted,

and three princes of jrreat abilities and valour were fent

to govern them ; namely. Rune, Smcus, and 1 ruwor,

generally fuppofcd to have been brothers. The full

took up his refulence at Ladoga, in the principahty of

Great Nc.ogorod ; the lecond at Bielo Ofero, or the

White Lake; and the third kept his court at Ilboiik,

er, according to others, at a iinall town, then called

I'-wcrl-zo^, in the prineipahty of Plefliow The three

^rothers veigncd, amicably, and made confiderable addi-

tions to their domiiiions ; all of which at length devolved

t-j Ruric. by th« death -otSincus and Truvvor ; but what

youth, and diretting the conduft of the mailers ap-

pointed to inllrutt them. He died in 1008, and, con-

trary to all rules of found policy and prudence, divided R

liis empire among his 12 fons. The cnnfequcnce was, A civil w*''-

that they fell to making war and deftioying one ano-

ther as foon as their father was dead. Suantepoik. one

of the brothers, having deftroved and )ei-/ed upon the

dominions of two others, was himfelf driven out by Ja-

rillaus, and e/bligcd to fly to Bolellaus king of Pijland.

This brought on a dreadful war betwixt tiie Poles and

Ruffians; in which the foiir.er were siftorious, and lli;;

latter loll a great part of their dominions, as has been

related under the article Poland.

Jarillaus finding himfelf unable to oppofe tl)e king

of Poland, now turned his ai-ms .igainlt the reit v>fhi»

brothers, all of whom he d'Tpoflerled of their dotntnioiis,

and fei.'. d them for himfelf. He next attacked ibe Cul-

fecki, over whom lie g.iincd feveral ad»aiH4ges. Atier

which he ventured once more to fry his fortune willi

Bolellaus : but in this fecond expedition he was at-

tended with worfe iucctfs than before ; being now re-

duced to the condition of a vaffal and tributary- to the

4 A Z viiAoriOus
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f^ubJufd b

Rullia. viSorlous monarch. However, in the reign of Miecz-
'

flaui II. the luccenbr of lioleflaus, the RufliMns again

fliook off the yoke, and a lailiiig peace was confirmed

by the marriage of Ntieczflaus with the fiRer of Wolo-

domir.

Jariflaus now continued to enjoy the empire quietly,

and was fo mucli addided to reading, that he devoted

even a part of the night to his ftudies. He invited

men of letters to his court, and caufed many Greek

books to be tranOatcd into the Ruffian language. It

was he that in the year 1019, gave the people of No-

vogorod feveral laws, under the title of Gramdt'i Sou-

dienaia, to be obfcrved in the courts of juftice. Thefe

are the firlt laws that were reduced ir. writing in Ruf-

fia ; and, what renders them remaikable, is the confor-

mity they have with thofe of the other northern na-

tions. He founded a public fchool at Novogorod,

where he maintained and educated 330 cliildren at his

own expence. His court was the moil brilliant of the

north, and furnifhed an afylum to unfortunate princes.

He died in 1052 ; and fell into the fame er'-or which

his father had committed, by dividing his dominions

amoBg his five fons. This produced a repetition of the

bloody fcenes which had been afted by the fons of

Wolodomir ; the Poles took the advantage of the dif-

tmClcd ftate of affairs to make continual inroads and

invafions ; and the empire continued in the moft deplo-

rable fituation till the year 1237, when it was totally

fubdued by the Tartars. We are not informed of any
»hs Tartars, particulars of this remarkable event, farther than that

innumerable multitudes of thefe barbaiians, headed by

their khan Batto, or Battus, after ravaging great part

of Poland and Siltfia, broke fuddenly into RufTia, where

they committed the greatell cruelties. Moft of the

RiilTiaH princes, among whom was the great duke

George Sevoloditz, were made prifoners, and racked to

death ; and, in fhort, none found mercy but fuch as ac-

knowledged themfelvcs the fubjefts of the Tartars. The
imperious conqueror inipofcd upon the Ruffians every

tiling that is niofl mortifying in flavery ; inruliiig that

they fhould have no other princes than fuch as he appro-

ved of ; that they fhould pay him yearly a tribute, to be

brought by the fovercigns themlelves on toot, who
were to prefent it humbly to the Taitarian ambaffador

on horfeback. They were alfo to prollrate themfelves

before the haughty Tanar ; to offer him milk to drink;

and, if any drops of it fell down, to lick them up ; a

fmgular mark of fcrvility, which continued near 260

1 1 years.

The empire George Sevoloditz was fucceeded by his brother Mi-

chael Sevoloditz Zemigouflci ; who oppofcd the Tar-

tars, but was defeated by them, and loll his hfe. He
left three fons, Feodor, Ale.xander, and Andrew, v/hofe

wars with each other ended in the death of them all.

A fon of Alexander, and of the fame name, was then

placed on the throne by the Tarfars ; and Lis fon Da-

nilow, or Daniel Alexandrovitz, removed his court

from Wolodimir to Mofcow, where he firfl affumed the

title of Great duke of lyolodimir and Mojcoiu. Daniel

Alexandrovitz left two fons, Gregory and John ; the

former of whom, named Kalita, from a purle he ufed

always to carry about him filled with money for the

poor, afcended the throne ; but he was foon affaffinated

by another prince named Demetri Michaelovitz, who
was himftlf put to death for it by the Tartars ; and

haraffed

by internal

difienfions,

:

!

John, likswifc farnamed Kalita, was then made czar. Rofljt.

This John left three fons, John, Simon, and Andrew ; v

and tiie e'defl of thefe, commonly called Ivan Ivmo-
•u'li-z, was made czar, with the approbation of the Tar.
tars, on whom he was dependent.

During thefe feveral reigns, which fill a fpace of up-

wards of :oo years, and which all hiftorians have pafTed

over for want of records concerning them, the miferies ,

'*

of a foreign yoke were aggravated by all the calamities
(^"^^^j^^J

of inteiline difcord and war ; whilft the knights of Li-miei.

von la, or brothers of the fhort-fwoi4> as they are fome-

times called, a kind of military order of religious, on
one lide, and the Poles on the other, catching at the

opportunity, attacked Ruffia, and took feveral of its

towns, and even fome confiderable countries. The
Tartars and Ruffians, whofe interefls were in this cafe

the fame, often united to oppoi'e their common ene-

mies ; but were generally worfted. The Livoniani

took Pitlkow ; and the Poles made themfelves mailers

of Black Rulfia, the Ukraine, Podolia, and the city of

Kiow. Cahmir the Great, one of their kings, carried

his conquells llill farther. He afferted Ills pretenfions

to a part of RufTia, in ri^^ht of his relation to Bolcllaus

duke of Halitz, who died without ifTue, and forcibly

poffefTed hlmfclf of the duchies of Perzemyilia, Halitz,

and Luckow, and of tiie diilricls of Sanock, Luback-
zow, and Trebuwla ; ail which countries he made a
province of Poland.

The newly-conquered Ruffians were iU-difpofed to

brook the government of the Poles ; whofe laws and
culloms were more contrary to their own than thofe of

the Tartars had been. They joined the latter to rid

themlelves of the yoke ; and afTembled an army nume-
rous enough to overwhelm all Poland, but dcftitute of
valour and d;fcip!ine. Cafimir, undaunted by this de-

luge of barbarians, prefented himfclf at the head of a
tew troops on the borders of the Viftula, and obliged

his enemies to retire.

- Demetrius Ivanovitz, fon of Ivan Ivanovitz, who
commanded in Mofcow, made frequent efforts to rid

himfelf of the galling yoke. He defeated in feveral

battles Maymay khan of the Tartars ; and, when con-

queror, refufed to pay them any tribute, and affumed i^

the title oi great dukf of Miifcovy. But the oppreflbrs A great w
of the north returned in greater numbers than before ;'^> cutm

and Demetrius, at length overpowered, after a fti^Jgle [j^^ -p^^j^f^

of three years, perilhed with his whole army, which,

it we may credit hiflorians, amounted to upwards of

240,000 men.

Bafilius Demetrivitz revenged his father's death.

He attacked fus enemies, drove them out of his domi-

nions, and conquered Bulgaria. He made an alliance

with the Poles, whom he could not fubdue ; and even

ceded tn them a part of his country, on condition that

they fhould help him to defend the refl againft any new
incarCons of the Tartars. But this treaty was a weak
barrier againft ambition. The Ruffians found new ene-

mies in their allies ; and the Tartars foon returned.—
Bafilius Demetrivitz had a fon who was called after

his name, and to whom the crown ought naturally to

have defcended. But the father, fufpecling his legiti-

macy, left it to liis own brotl.er Gregory, a inan of a
fevere and tyrannical difpoution, and therefore hated by
the people, who afiertcd the fon's right, and proclaim-

ed him their fovercign. 1 he lartars took cognizance

of
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ia^ of the ti'fpute, and determined it in favour of Bafiluis ; was dcfircd to pull them down, and give his people RjCi4 upon which Gregory had rccourfc to arms, drove his others. The khan confentcd: the houfes withm the •

nephew |rom^Mofcow to the prmcipallty of Vgliu, Kremlin were donoliilicd; and no new ones being pro-
*'"^ed, the Tartar refidcnls were obliged to leavd'Mof.
cow

; their prince not being able to revenge this breach
of promilc, by reafon of a war he was then engaged
u) with tho Poks. Baliloviiz taking advantage of
this circumllanct, and having in the mean time conu- '^

derably incrcafcd his forces, openly difclaimed all fub-""^
'"'"'''•

bhnd," by which jedion to the Tartars, attacked their dominions, and
The fubjeds of this un- made himfelf mailer of Cafan, where he was folcmnly

c-owncd with the diadem of that kingdom, which is
laid to be the fame that is now ufcd for the corocaticn
of the Ruffian' fov-ereigns. The province of Pcrmia,
with ?reat part of Lapland and Atjatic Bulgaria, foon

In the midll of this general confufion, John Bafilo- fubmitted to him ; and Great Novou-ovod, a city then

jj'tljg'
vitz I. by his invincible fpirit and refined policy, be- fo famous that the Ruffians ufcd to exprefs its vafl im-

5 of came both the conqueror and deliverer of his country, portancc by ihe proverbial expreifion of, IVio can re.

and laid the firil foundation of its future grandeur, jiji God and the Great Novogorod? was reduced by his
Obferving with indignation the nan-ow hmits of his generals after a fevcn years fiege, and yielded him an
power at his acceffion to the throne, after the death of immenfe treafure ; no Icfs, fay lome writers, than ioo
his father Bafilliis the Blind, he began immediately to cart loads of gold and filver, and other valuable eCccls.
revolve within himfelf the means or enlarging his do- Alexander Witold, waiwode of Lithuania, was in pof-
minions. Marriage, though he h^d in reality no re- fefllon of this rich place, from which he had exacted
gard or inchnation for women, feemed to him one of for fome years an annual tribute of ico,cco rubles, a
the bed expedients he could begin with ; and accord- prodigious fum for thofe days and for that country.
ingly he demanded and obtained Maria, filler of Mi- When it was taken by John Baiilovitz, he, the bet-
chael duke of Twer ; whom he foon after depofed, un- ter to fccure his conquell, put it under the protettiou
der pretence of revenging the injuries done to his fa- of the Poles, voluntarily rendered himfelf their tribu-

and forcibly ufurped and kept poffeffion of his throne.

LTpon the death of Gre'jor)-, Bafdius returned to Mof-
cow ; but Andrew and Den-ittrius, fons of the late

ufurper, laid fiege to that city, and obhgcd him to re-

tire to the mcnaftery of Troitz, where they took him
prifoncr, with his wite and fon, and put out his eves :

htnce the appellation of _;fm«->;,

tliis Bafilius is diftins:uifhed.

fortunate prince, incenfed at the cruel treatment he had
received, forced the perpetrators of it to fly to Novo-
gorod, and reinftated their lawful fovereign at Mofcow,

14 where he died.

Bafi-

: I. re-

ther, and added this duchy to his own territories of tary for it, and accepted a governor from t!ie hand of

15
dries a

^priE

16
ho et-

es him
(hake off

leTar-
r yoke.

Mofcow. Maria, by whom he had a fon named John,
who died before him, did not live long ; and upon her

death he married Sophia, daughter of Thomas Paleo-

loguj, who had been driven from Conftantinople, and

forced to take (belter at Rome, where the pope par-

tioned this princefs, in hopes of procuring thereby

great advantiige to the Ronr.iih religion; but his expec-

tations were truitrated, Sophia being obliged to con-

foiTH to the Greek church after her arrival in Ruffia.

What could induce Baiilovitz to feek a confort at fuch

a diilance, is nowhere accounted for; unlefs it be, that

he hoped by this m.eans to eitabhih a pretenfion to the

empire of ttie eaft, to v^hich her father was the next

heir : bjt however that mav be, the Ruffians certainly

owed to this alliance their deliverance from the Tartar

yoke. Shocked at the fervile homage exacrted by thofe

prjud victors, her hulband going to meet their ambaf-

fadjrs at fome diilance from the city, and Handing to

hear what they had to fay ; whilll they were at dinner,

Sophia told him, that (he was furprifed to find that (he

had married a fervant to the Tartars. Nettled at this

reproach, Bafilovitz feigned himfelf ill when the next

deputation from the Tartars arrived, and under that

pretence avoided a repetition of the ftipulated humi-

liating ceremonial. Another circumllance equally dif-

plealing to this princefs was, that the Tartars had, by

agreement, within the walls of the palace at Mofcow,

houfes in which tlieir minillers refidtd ; to (how their

power, and at the fame time watch the aclioris of the

great duke. To gel rid of thefe, a formal embaffy

was fent to the Tartarian khan, to tell him, that So-

phia having been favoured with a sifion trom above,

ordering her to build a temple in the place where thofe

hoiifes Itood, her mind could not be at eafe till ihe had

fulfilled the divine command ; a«d thercfoie his leave

their king Calirair, a weak and indolent prince, from
whom he well knew he had nothing to fear. The No-
vogorodians continued to enjoy all their privileges till

about two years after ; when John, ambitious of rtitra-

ing with'jut controiU, entered their city with a nume-
rous retinue, under pretence of keeping to the Grctk
faith, he being acculid of an intention to embrace t;ic

Romilh rehgiou ; and with the aflillance of the archbifhop

Theophiltis, llripped them all of their rtnaaiuing richca.

He then depufcd the irepxherous prelate, and tHablilh-

cd over Novogorod new ir.agiltrates, creatures of his own

;

dellroying at once, by thii means, a noble city, which,

had its liberties been protected, and its trade encouni-

ged, might hive proved to him an inexhautUble fund

of wealth. All the north beheld with terror and allo-

nithment the rapid increafe of the vitlor's power : fo-

reign nations courted his allLince; and the fcveral petty

princes of Rufiia fubmitted to liim witliout reiillance,

acknowledging thenUclves his valfals.

The Poles, however, complained loudly of his late

breacli of faith in regard to Novogorod, and threatened

revenge : upon which Bafilovitz, elated with his iiic-

celfee, with the riches he had amaffed, and with the

weak condition of moll of his neighbours, fcnt a body is

of troops into Lithuania, and foon became tnallrr ofInnao I.i-

feveral of its towns. Calimir apphcd for affillancc to'''""'*''"*

Matthias kinii of Hungary : but was anl'vvered by this'„
,"'^'

'/.
lalt, that his own loldiei-s were qiutc unaiicipiir.ed ; r^^ ttttt.

that his auxiharies had lately mutinied for wont of pay;

and that it was impoffible for him to raife a nta- army
out of the neighbouiing countries. The Polilh n^o-

uai'ch in this diitrefs was obliged to purchafe of Joha
a ceffation of arms for two years, diirin|; which the

Mulcovite made new acceffions to his doiuinioiis.

The dukes of Servia, whofc tcrritcrics were about

5C0
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^00 tnilcj in extent, had Ions;; thought thcmfelvcs'ill

ufcd by the Lithiiaiiiaus on account of their rtligion,

which was that of the Oietk clinrch ; and wanted to

\vithdra\v from their fubjeiftion to Poland, and pat

thcmfcU'CS under the proteClion of Ruffia. The follow-

ing accident affoidcd them the \vi(hed-foi' pretence.

Their envoys arriving at Wilna, dclircd admittance to

the king's prefence : which being refufed, one of tbt:m

tndcavourcd to force his \vay in ; but the ])ortcr fluit

the door rudely againil him, and in fo doing broke one

of his fingers. The fervant was immediately put to

death for this offence : but the Servians, by no means

fatisfitd witiv that, returned home in great fury, and

prevailed upon their countrymen to fiibmit themfelves

and their country to the Mufcovites. Calimir jnade

feveral attempts to recall them, but to no purpofe.

Matthias king of Hungary dying about this time,

two of his ions, Ulad)naus, then king cf BiJhemla, and

John Albert, contended for the vacant crown. Cafimir

wanted to give it to the latter, whom he accordingly

afTilled to the utmofl of his power ; and to enable him

the better fo to do, though he was in great want of

money as well as m.en, he purchafed a renewal of the

truce with the Ruffians, and thereby gave John Bali-

lovitz time to eilablifc hirafclf in his new acquili-

tions.

Cafimir died in the year J492, and was fucceedcd

on the throne of Poland by his ion John Albert, who,

totally difregarding the Ruffians, involved himfelf un-

ncccftarily in a war with the brave Stephen duke of

Moldavia : and though he had at the fame time both

the Tartars and Turks againft him, his propenfity to

pleafurc, and his lafclvioua difpofition, rendered him fo

indolent, that he not only did not fo much as attempt

to molcll Balilowitz in any of his pofTeffions, but con-

cluded a peace with him on terms very advantageous

to the latter ; and even entered into a treaty, by which

he ftipulated not to affift the Lithuanians, though they

had chofen his brother Alexander for their duke, in

cafe the Ruffians (hould attack them, as it was fuppo-

fed they would. Alexander lliinking to parry the in-

conveniences of this agreement, and to guard againft

the defigns of his enemies, demanded in marriage Ba-

filowitz's daughter, Helena, by his fccond wife Sophia,

and obtained her. The Lithuanians then flattered

themfelves vvith a profptft of tranquillity : but the am-

bitious czar, for Bafilovitz had aiiumed that title fince

his conquelt of Cafan, aiming only at the increale of

dominion, foon found a pretence to break with his new

allies, by alleging, that Folilh Ruffia, as far as the ri-

ver Berezina, had formerly belonged to his anceftors,

and therefore ftiould be his ; and that Alexander, by

his marriage contrad, had engaged to build a Greek

church at 'Wilna for his Ruffian confort, which he had

not doi;e, but 0:1 the -contrary endeavoured to force

the Poli'.h Ruffians to embrace the religion of the

church of Rome. In confequence of t-his plea, he fcnt

into the territories of his fon-in-law, by diticrent ways,

three armies, which reduced feveral places, dellroyed

the conntry about Smelcnflco, and deieated the I^ithu-

Tmian tield-mavflial Oilrolky near the river Wedrafch,

vvheie he fell nnawaies into an ambufh of the Rui^iaIl^

Altrandev raiied a new army of Silrfans, Bohemians,

and Moravians ; but they came too late, the Ruffians

ha-.-in-' retired with their plurdcr. Elated by ihtir

8 ] R a s !•'

fuccefs againll the Lithuanians, they invaded Livonia R;^",
in tiie year 1502, with 130,000 men : but Walter Von vTM
Plettenberg, grand-mafter of the knights of the crofs, . ?1,
with only 12,000 men, gave them a total overthrow ;;„ Hvauj,
killing ic,ooo of his enemies, with fcarce any lofs on anJ ohiij^c

his own fide. Bafrlovitz difpirited by this defeat, and*" '*''*'•

,

being then engaged in a war with the Tartars, the

Poles, and the city of Pleflcow, immediately difpatched

an embafly to Plettenberg, and concluded a truce with
him for 50 years. At the fame time he begged of
that general to fend to Mofcow, that he might fee him,

one of the iron-dragoons, as he called them, who had
performed xvrnders in the late engagement. Von Pkt-
taiberg readily complied ; and the czar, (truck with
admiration, rewarded the cuiraffier's accomplilhmeiits

with confiderable honours and prefents.

Alexander had been tledted king of Poland upon
the death of his brother John Albert, which happened

in the beginning of this year : but the Poles refufed

to crown his confort Helena, becaufe fhe adhered to

the Greek religion. Provoked at this aftront, and pro-

bably ftill more iUmulatcd by ambition, Balilovltz re-

folved again to tiy his fortune with them; and accord-

ingly ordered his fon Demetrius, now the eldeil, to

march againll Smolenflio, and reduce that city. The
young prince did all that could be done : but the vi-

gorous refiftance of the befieged, and the arrival of the

king of Poland with a numerous army, obliged the

Ruffians to raife the fiege and return home ; and the

czar was glad to make a frefh truce w ith the Poles for

fix years, upon the eafy terms of only returning the

priloners he had taken. Some writers fay, that flying

into a violent paffion with his fou the moment he faw

him, and imputing the mifcarriage of this expedition

to his want of courage or condu^'f, he gave him a blow

which laid him dead at his feet ; to which is added,

that remorfe for thi.s ralh afrtion carried his father to

his grave: but this account is not confirmed by authors

whofe authority can be relied on. Certain it is, how-

ever, that neither of them long lun'ived this event; and

that Demetrius died f.rft : for Sophia, who had gained

an abfolute afcendant over her huftaiid, and wanted to

give the fovereignty to her -own children, perfuaded

him by various artful infinuations to fet afide and im-

prifon his grandfon Demetrius, the only child of the

late John, whom he bad by his firll wife Maria, and

declare her then eldeil fon, Gabriel, his fucceifor. Age
tiiid infirmities had rendered the czar fo weak, that he

bhndly followed the iniquitous advice ; but (hortly af-

ter finding his end approach, he fent for young De-
metrius, expreffed great repentance for liis barbarity

towards him, and on his death-bed declared him hl3 ^^ j^^^

lawful fucceffor. He died in November 1 505, after a and isfuc-

leign of 55 years; leaving behind him an immcnfeceeHed by

territory, chiefly of his own acquiring. his fon who

The czar was no fooner dead, than his fon Gabriel ^.^^,° ^f

Ivanovitz, at the inlligatlon of his mother Sophia, Bafillus.

put an end to the life of the young Demetrius, by
eonfini!:g him in ptilon, where heperltlcd with hunger

and cnl'J; after which Gabriel was crowned by the name
of Bcfi/ius, and took the title of C'z.ar, as well as all

the other titles belonging to the fovereignty. On his

acccfiion to the throne he expefted that the Poles would

be in confulion about the elei;tion of a new fovereign ;

but bis wpcrtations being defeated by their unanimoni

eledtlon

i
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eleftion of Sigifmimd I. a piiiice of a mifd and peace-

able difpofition, ht lent an army into Lithuania, and
laid liege to Siiioli-unco. The place made a brave rc-

fillance, till news arrived that the crown troops of Po-
land were coming to their affiftance, with the addition-

al aid of 8o,oco Crim Tartars ; on which the Ruf-
fians returned home with the utmo/l precipitation.

They were, however, quickly followed by the Poles,

I SS9 1 R IT S
then having ii vaded RiilTia and defeated t!ie arnuei of RuTu.
the czar in the year 152 1, they poured in thither m v—
fuch incredille multitudes, that they quicklv made .,

,*'

themfelves mailers of Mofcow. An army, which h?d ak™ b^
been fent to oppofe their procjrefs, was defeated near tli^; Tii-
the river Occa ; and the czar's brother Andrew, who ""'•

commanded it, was the verj- firft who fled. Ba'llius
with tjreat difficulty made his way to NovoTorod ; fo

who reduced the czar to fubmit to fuch terms as they terrified, that he hid himfelf by the way under a I'lav
pleafed to impoCe. Bafilius remained quiet till he
thought hiinfclf capable of revenging the injuries he
had furtaincd ; after which, pretending to fet out upon
fome other expedition, he marched with a numerous
army, and encamped in the neighbourhood of Plellcow,

where the Poles, prefuming on the late treaty, re-

ceived iiim as a friend and ally. But in the mean time

the Muscovite priefts of the Greek church preached to

their hearers concerning the expediency of having a fo-

vereign of their own religion ; and brought them to

fuch a height of enthuriafm,that they murdered their ma-
giflrates, and opened tlieir gates to the czar, who made
them all flaves, and fent them away to different parts,

replacing them with Mufcovites, the better to fecure

his conquefl. Soon after he took alio the city of Smo-
lenflco ; and the Swedes, alarmed at his rapid progrefs,

dtiired a prolongation of the truce, at that time fub-

iifling between the two ftates, for 60 years longer.

The duchy of Lithuania was the great objeft of the

defigns of Bafilius ; and to accomplifh his delign,

he ordered Ivan Czeladin, a man of great lefolution,

and enterpriung even to rafhnefs, to march thither with

80,000 men. The army of the Poles did not exceed

35,000 men, but was commanded by a moft experien-

ced general. The two armies met on the oppofite

banks of the Dneiper, near Ori\)va, and the Poles paf-

fed that river in fight of their enemies. Czeladin's

officers advifed him to tall upon the enemy wh.en about

half of them had crofled the river ; but that general,

too confident of fucccfs, repUed, that the other half

would then run away, and he was determined to gain

a complete viftory. The Lithuanians began the attack.

cock, to avoid a ftraggling party of the enemy. The
Tartars, however, foon obliged' him to fign a writing,
by wliich he acknowledged himfelt their vafTal, and
promifed to pay them a tribute of fo much a head for
every one of his fubjefls. Befides this, Machmetgerei,
the commander of the Tartars, caufed his own flatue

to be fet up at Mofcow, as a mark of his fovcreignty;

compelled Bafilius to return to his capital, to "bring

thither in perfon the firfl payment of this tribute, and,
as a token of his fubmiffion, to proflrate himfelf before
his flatue. Machmetgerei then left Mofcow, and re-

turned home with an immenfe booty, and upwards of
80,000 prifoners, who were made flaves, and fold like

cattle to the Turks and other enemies of the Chrillian

name. In his way back he attempted to take the city

of Rezan ; but was repulfed with conliderable lofs by
Iwan Kowen, who commanded in that place for the
Ruffians. Here the Tartar general narrowly efcaped
with his life, his ci at being fhot through with a mn-
flcetball; and the Mufcovites pulled down his flatue,

and broke it to pieces as foon as the conquerors had left

them.

The Tartars were no fooner gone, than Bafilius be-

gan to talk in a high llrain of the revenge he intended

to take of thern ; but was never able to execute his ^8

threats. He died in i J33 ; and was fucceedcd by his "f I"
'.'""'"*

fon Ivan or John Balilovitz, an infaut of fi« year* ceej-d by
of age.

_
his fan

During the minority of the young prince, h;j twr. J *'" B-fl-

uncles Andrew and George endeavoured to depr've •'J*''^ "•

him of the crown; but their attempts were defeated by
the care and activity of his guardians ; and the Poiei

but were repulfed by the Ruffians ; who imprudently - a!fo immediately commenced hoftilities, but could make
following them, loft an advantageous fituation, and

found themfelves at once expofed to the full fire of the

enemy's artillery. The Polifh cavalry then rufhed

in among them fword in hand, and made dreadful

havoc ; the trembling Ruffians fcarce even attempt-

ing to defend themfelves. Thofe who endeavoured

to fly, fell into the Dneiper and were drowned ; arid

all tlie refl, including Czeladin himfelf, were made
flaves.

Bafilius was at Smolenflco when he received the news

of this dreadful defeat ; on which he immediately fled

to Mofcow, where his danger increafed daily. The
Ciim-Tartars ravaged his dominion?, and the i^mpe-

vor Maximilian, with whom he Iiad been in alliance,

deferted him ; his troops were utterly defeated in Li-

vonia, where he was obliged to lubmit to a peace on

diflionourable terms ; but what thefe terms were hi-

ilorians do not inform us. In the mean time, the king

of Poland flirred up the Tartars to invade Ruffia,

while the Ruffian monarch In his turn endeavoured to

excite them to an invafuin of Poland. Thefe barba-

rians, equally treacherous to both parties, firfl inva-

ded and ravaged Pudolia, a province of Puluud ; and

little progrefs. The new czar, as foon as he entered

the 19th year of his age, (bowed an inclination for re-

fculng his fubjetls out of that del'perate fiate of igno-

rance and barbarifm in which they had been hitherto

immerfed. He fent a fplendid embaffy to the cmpeTorf^j, j^^j,.,-.

Charles V. who was then at Augft)ui-g, to defire tliefyto

renewal of the treaty of fricndfhip whicli had been con- Cliar'.esV

eluded with his father Maximilian ; and ofTcting to cu-

ter into a league with him againfl the I'urks, as cne-

nn'es to the Chriflian religion ; for his farther informa-

tion in which, particularly in repard to the doclrlne

and ceremonies of the Latin c-hurch, he requelled that

his ambaffador might be allowed to fend from Ge-rmany

to Ruffia proper p.Icils to inflruft lu'm and his fubjeds.

With thefe he likewife defircd to have fome wife and

experienced flatcimen, able to civilize the wild people

under his government ; and alio, the better to help to

polilh them, he recpielted tliat he would fend mecha-

nics and artifts of ever)- kind; in retnm for all which

he offered to furnifh two tons of gold yearly, for 20

years together, to be employed in the war againfl the-

Turks. The cmpc!or readily agreed to the defire of

the czar ; and the Ruffian amballador accordingly ea-
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jj:!3;td upwards of 300 German artifts, who were di-

rcftcd to repair to Lubec, ia order to proceed from

thence to Livouia. But the Lubeckers, wlio were

very powerful at that time, and aimed at nothinir lefs

than the engrofring of the whole commerce of the

north, Hopped them, and reprefcntcd ftronj^ly to the

emperor, in the name of all the merchants in Livonia,

the dangerous conicqutrnce of thus affording inllruftions

to the Ruffians, who would foon avail themfelvcs or it

to ruin their trade, and diftrefs the fubjefts of his im-

perial majefty. The workmen and others intended lor

Riiflla were eafily prevailed upon to return to their re-

fpeCfive homes; and t]ic czar's ambaffador was arrefted

upon his arrival at Lubec, and imprifoned there at the

fuit of the Livonians : however, he made his efcape

lliortly after ; and the czar, though provoked to the

lad degree at the behaviour of the Lubeckers, svas ob-

liged for fome time to iufpend his refcntment.

The fiift enterprife of Bafilovitz now was a^jainll

the Tartars of Cafan, who liad hitherto been fuch for-

midable enemies. In this he was attended with great

fuccefs ; the whole territory was conquered in {even

years ; but tlie capital, named alfo Caf.m, being well

fortified and bravely defended, made fuch refillance as

quite didieartened the befiegers, and made them think

of abandoning their enterprife. Bafilovitz being in-

formed of this, haftened to them with a confiderable

reinforcement, endeavoured to revive their drooping

courage, and exhorted them to pufli the fiege with

redoubled vigour. However, the greater part, deaf

to all his remonftrances, after loudly infiftiug upon a

peace with the Tartars, and leave to return home,

proceeded to mutiny, and fell upon their comrades who
were for continuing the war. Bafilovitz, alarmed at

this event, rulhed in among the combatants, and with

great difficulty parted them : but neither menaces nor

intreaties, nor even a promife of giving them the

whole plunder of the city if they took it, could prevail

on them to continue the war. Their rage at lall

prompted them to threaten the life of their fovereign
;

vho, to provide for his own fafety, was obliged to

make the beft of his way to Mofcow ; and the muti-

neers, no longer regarding any command, inftantly re-

turned thither.

Bafilovitz, though juflly incenfed at tliis infolence,

took a method of punifhing it which does honour to

his himianity. Having felefted a guard^of 2000 of

his beft iroops, he ordered a great fcaft, to which he

invited his principal nobles and olHcers, to each of

whom, according to the Ruffian cullom, he gave verj-

rich gannents. The chief of the feditious were clo-

thed in black velvet ; and after the dinner was over,

he made a fpeech to the whole c-ompany, fetting forth

tlic behaviour of his troops before Cafan, their con-

tempt of his commands, and their confpiracy to take

away his life: to which he added, that he was doubly

forry to find the inftigators of fuch wickednefs among
thofe who were ftyled, and who ought to be, his faith-

ful counfellors ; and that thofe who knew themfelvcs

to be guilty ef fuch atrocious wickednefs could not

do better than voluntarily to lubmit themfelves to his

inercy. Upon this, moil of them immediately threw

thenifelves at his feet, and implored his pardon. Some
of the moil criminal were executed, but the reft were

only imprifoned-
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Immediately after this punifliment of the rebels,

Bafilovitz marched with a frefh army to re-inveft Ca-
fan before the Tartars had time to recover themfelves.

The befieged ftill made an obftinate defence, and the

Ruffians again began to be difpirited ; upon which the:>t;ainhi

czar ordered his pioneers to \mdermine the walls of'''^-*''

the citadel, a pradiice then quite unknown to the Tar-"
tars. This work being completed, he direfted his

priefts to read a folemn mafs to the whole army, at

the head of which he afterwards fpent fome time in

private prayer, and then ordered fire to be fet to the

powder, which afted fo effeftually, that great part of
the foundation was immediately blown up, and the

Mufcovites rulhing into the cit)', (laughtered all be-

fore them ; while the altonifiied Tartars, crowding
out at the oppofite gate, crofied the river Cafanka, and
fled into the forefts. Among the prifoners taken on
tiiis occafion were Simeon king of Cafan with his queen

;

both of whom were fent to Mofcow, where they were
treated with the utmoft civility and refpeft.

Encouraged by this fuccefs, Bafilovitz invaded the Aftracji

country of Aftracan, the capital of which he foon re- reduced.

duced ; after which he prepared to revenge himfelf on
the Livonians for their behaviour in flopping the Ger-
man artifts. John Bafilovitz L had concluded a truce

with this people for 50 years ; which being now
expired, lodocus, archbilhop of Dorpt and canon
of Munfter in Weftphalla, fenfible of the danger to

which he was expofed by the vicinity of the Ruflians,

requefted the czar to give him a prolongation of the

truce. Bafilovitz defired him to choofe whether he 35 '

would have a truce for five years longer, on condition *K°".*

that all the inhabitants of his archbifhopric fhoiJd pay the Live
to him the annual tribute of a fifth part of a ducat foraians.

each perfon, which the people of Dorpt had formerly

agreed to pay to the grand-dukes of Pleficow ; or, for

2D years, on this farther condition that he and the Li-

vonians fliould rebuild all the Ruffian churches which
had been demolilhed in their territories at the time of

the retoitnation, and allow his fubjefts the free exer-

cife of their religion. lodocus evaded an anfwer as

long as he could : but finding at laft that the alEilr

grew fcrious, he levied a confiderable fum from his

fubjefts, and fled with it to Munfter, where he re-

figned his prebend and married a wife. His fuccefifor,

whofe name was Herman, and the deputies from Live-

nia, accepted of the conditions, and fwore to obferve

3S

them ; with this additional claufe, that the priells of

the Romilh communion fhoiJd be exempted from pay-

ing tribute.

But though the Livonians fwore to the obfervation xheir"
of thefe terms, they were at that very time in treaty treacheiyi

with Guftavus Vafa, king of Sweden, to join them in

attacking Ruffia. The king of Sweden very readily

complied with their defires ; upon which Bafilowitz

invaded Finland. Guftavus advanced againft him with

a powerful army ; but as neither the Poles nor Livo-

nians gave him any affiilance, he was obliged 'to con-

clude a treaty with the e/.ar, and foon after to eva-

cuate the country. Finland was at this time gfoverned

by William of Furftenberg grand-mafter of the Li-

vonian knights, and the archbjfltop of Riga, with fome
other prelates ; between whom a quarrel happened
about this time, which foon facilitated the defigns of

Balilovitz on the country. The archbilhop, after at-

6 tempting
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tempting to fet himfelf above the jirand-mafter even in

civil affairs, and to pcrfecute thofe who adhered to the
confeflion of Augfburg, chofe for his coadjutor in the
archbifhopric of Riga Chriilopher duke of Mecklen-
burg. From the abilities and haughty temper of this

lord, the Livonian knidits apprehended that they had
reafon to fear the fame fate which had befallen the Teu-
tonic order in Pruffia ; and the ftep itfelf was, befides,

unprecedented, and contrary to the eilabliflied laws of
the country. 'I'hefe difcontents were heightened by
letters faid to be intercepted from the archbi(hop to his

brother Albert duke of Pruffia, inviting this laft to-

tally to fupprefs the order of Livonian knitrhts, and
to fccularize their pofTcfTions, efpecially in Finland ; fo

that an open war broke out among the contending par-

tics, and the archbifhop was fcized and made piiioner.

He was, however, foon releaied through the mediation

of the emperor of Germany and other potentates, back-

ed by the powerful preparations of the Pruffians to

avenge his caufe ; but in the mean time, the llrength

of their countrj- being totally exhaufted, the I.ivonians

were obliged, inllead of preparing for war, to fue to the

Czar for peace. Bahlovitz replied, that he did not

believe their intentions to be fincere while they kept

6000 Germans in pay ; and therefore, if they meant
to treat of peace, they muft begin with difmiffing thefe

troops. The Livonians, having no longer any power
to refill, did as they were ordered ; but it availed them
nothing. In 1558 an army of ioo,030 Ruffians en-

tered the dillrift of Dorpt, and laid every thing walle

before them with the motl (hocking cruelty. After

this they entered the territories of Riga, where they

behaved with equal inhumanity ; and having at laft

fatiated themfelvcs with blood and treafure, they re-

tired with au immenfe booty and a great number of

prifoners.

The Livonians, now thoroughly convinced of their

own folly in expofmg themfelves to the refentment of

the exafperated Ruffians, fent ambalfadors to fue for

peace in good earneft. Thefe offered the Czar a pre-

fent of 30,000 ducats, and prevailed upon him to grant

their nation a truce for four months, during which they

returned home to get the money. But in this interval

the Livonian governor of the city of Nerva, out of an

idle frolic, fired fome cannon againll Ivanogorod or

Ruffian Nerva, fituated on the oppofite fide of the ri-

ver, and killed feveral of the Czar's fubjefts who were

aflembled in an open place quite unarmed. The Ruf-

fians, out of regard to the truce, did not even attempt

to make reprifals ; but immediately acquainted Bafilo-

vitz with what had happened : which fo incenfed the

Czar, that when the Livonian ambaffadors arrived, he

told them, he looked upon their nation to be a fet of

perjured wretches, who had renounced all honefty; that

they might go back with their money and propofals,

and let their countrymen know that his vengeance

would foon overtake them.

The ambalTadors were fcarce arrived la Livonia, when

an army of 300,000 Ruffians entered the dillrid of Ner-

va, under the command of Peter Sifegaledrii, who had

been a famous pirate in the Euxine fea. He took the

city of Nerva in nine days, and very fpeedily made him-

felf mafter of Dorpt, where he found immenfe trenfurcs.

tieveral other garrifons, terrified by the approach of luch

numbers, quitted their pofts ; fo that the Ruffians be-

came mailers of a great part of Livouia almoll without

V01..XVL Part LI.
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oppofition. At M, Gothard Kettler, grand-mafter of
the knights of Livonia, intreated Chrillian III. king of

"

Denmark to take Riga, Revel, and the countries of
Garnlaad, Wirrlaiid, and Efthonia, under his protec-
tion ; but the advanced age of that monarch, the di-

ftance of the places, and the want of fufficient power to
withftand fo potent an adverfary, made him decline the
offer. However, he affilled them with fome money ard
powder, of which they (lood greatly in need. Having
then apphed, without fuccets, firll to the emperor of
Germany, and then to the court of Sweden, Kettler
put himiclf under the proteftion of the Poles, who had
hitherto been fuch formidable enemies to the RuflianE.

In the mean time the latter purfued their conqucfti

;

they took the city of Marienburg, laid wafte the diilriti

of Riga, deftroyed Garnland, and penetrated to the ve-

r)' gates of Revel. Fclia, in which was the bell artil-

lery of the whole country, became theirs by the trea-

chery of its garrifon ; and here William of Furilenbcrg
the old graiid-maller was taken, and ended his days in

a prifon at Mofcow. The diftraded fituation of the

Livonian affairs now induced t!ie biihop of Oefel to fell

his bidiopric to Ferdinand king of Denmark, who ex-

changed it with his brother Magnus for a part of Hol-
llein. The dillrids of Reval and Eilhonia put them-
felves under the protedion of Sweden ( and then the The ordrf

grand-mailer, finding himfelf deferted on all fides, fup-"f '•'"'oni-

prcfied the order of which he was the chief, and ac-?",^^'*
cepted of the duchy of Courland, which he held as s

"'"'" '

fief of the crown of Poland.

The Czar faw with pleafure the divifioii of Livonia

between the Swedes and Poles, which, he rightly judged,

would produce quarrels between the t*t> nations, and
thus give him the fairer opportunity of feizing tl'.e

whole to himfelf. Accordingly, in 1564, the Swedes
offered him their affillaiice againll the Poles ; but he,

judging himfelf to be fufficiently llroiig witliout theei,

attacked the Poles with his own forces, and was twice

defeated, which checked his farther operations iu Li- 41

vonia. In 1569 he entered into a treaty of commerce'* treatf

with England, captain Richard Chancellor having So"fr'^'^j
fhort time before difcovercd a paffage to Archangel in Eiwlaud.
Ruffia through the \\ hite Sea, by which that empire

was likely to be fupplied with foreign goods, without

the affiilance cither of Poland or Livonia. To the

difcoverers of this new paffage Bafilovitz granted ma-

ny excluii^e privileges ; and after the death of queen

Mary renewed the alliance with queen Elizabetli,

and which has been continued without interruption

ever fiiice. 4J

In the mean time, however, a prodigious army of '^"
*'"J7

Turks and Tartars entered Mufco\y, ft-itii a delign lo^^ j-^^^

ful)due the whole country. But Zerebrinov, the Czar's -ui cut off,

general, having attacked them in a defile, pat them t j

flight with conflderable flaughter. Then tlicy retired

towards the mouth of the Volga, where they e.tpedcd

a conflderable reinforcement ; but being clofely purfucj

by the Ruffians and Tartars in .illiance with them, they

were again defeated aBc*. forced to fly louards Azov on

the Black Sea. But when they came there, they found

tlie city almoll entirely ruined by the blowing up of a

powder magazine. The Ruffians then attacked their

fhips there, took fome, and funk tlie reil ; by which

means almoll the whole army peri/hed willi hunger or

the I'word of the enemy.

From this time the empire of Ruffia became fo for.

^ B midab!;
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midable, that none of the neighbouring nations could

hope to makt a total conqiieft of it. The Poles and

.Swedes linked contriiued to be very formidable enemies;

and, by the inftigation of the fowticr, the Crim Tartars,

in 157 1, arjain invaded the country with an army of

70,000 men. The RuiFians, who might have prevent-

ed tiieir paflini; the Voli^a, retired before them till they

came within |S miles of ihtcityof Mofcow, where they

were totally defeated. The Czar no fooner heard this

news than he retired with his moll valuable effeds to a

wdl-fortilicd cloyfter; upon which the Tartars entered

the city, plundered it, and fet (ire to feveral churches.

A violent ilorm which happenid at the fj'mc time foon

fpread the flames all over the city ; which was entirely

reduced to aftcs in fix houis, though its circumfertnco

was upwards of 40 miles. The fire llkcwife communi-

cated itfelf to a powder-magazine at fome diftance from

the city ; by which accident upwards of 50 rods of the

city wall, with all the buildings upon it, were dtltroy-

ed ; and, according to the belt hiilorians, upwards of

12c,coo citizens were burnt or buried in the ruins, be-

fides women, children, and forcijjners. The caftle,

however, which was ilron;j;ly fortified, could not be

taken ; and the Tartars heaving that a formidable army

was coming asjainft them wider the command of Mag-
nus diikc of Holltein, whom Bafilovit/, had made king

of Livonia, thoutjht proper to retire. The war, never-

tiielefs, continued with the I'ules and Swedes ; and the

Czar being defeated by the latter after fome trilling

I'ucceis, was reduced to liie neceflity of fuing for peace.

But the negotiations being tomchow or other broken

off, the war was renewed with the greatcft vigour.

The Livoiiians, Poles, and Swedes, having united in a

league together againft the Ruffians, gained great ad-

vantages over them; and, in 1579, Stephen Battori,

who was then railed to tht throne ot Polaiid, levied an

nrmy exprefsly with a defign of invading Ruflia, and of

regaining all that Poland had formerly claimed, which

indeed was little Icfs than the whole empire. As the

Poles underilood the art of Mar much better than the

Ruffians, Bafilovit z found his undifciplined multitudes

Tinable to cope with the regular forces of his enemies

:

and their conqucfts were fo rapid, that he was foon

obliged to fue for peace : which, however, was not

granted ; and it is polTible that the number of enemies

which now attacked Rnffia might have overcome the

empire entirely, had not the allies grown jealous of each

other; the confequence of which was, that in 1582 a

peace was concluded with the Poles, in which the Swedes

were not ctimprehended. However, the Swedes find-

ing thenifi Ives unable to effeft any thing of moment after

the dcfertion of their allies, were fain to conclude a truce

;

(liortly alter which the Czar, having been worfted in an

engagement with the Tartars, died in the year 158+.

This great prince was fucceeded by his fon Theo-

dore Ivanovitz ; a man of fuch weak underlfanding,

that he was totally unfit for government. Under him,

therefore, the Riiflian affairs fell into contufion ; and

Boris Gudenov, a ni bleman whole filler 1 heodore

had married, found means to afFume all the authoiity.

At laft, unable to bear even the nvune of a fuperior, he

refolved to ul'urp the throne. Vor this purpofe he

caufed the Czar's brother Demetrius, at that time only

nine years of age, to be afTaffinatcd ; and afterwards,

knowing that no truft could be put in an affafiiu, he

. MufcoirJj

caufed him alfo to be murdered left he flioiild divulge

the fecret. In 1597 the Czar himielf was taken ill

and died, not without great fulpicion of his being poi-

foned by Gudenov ; of which indeed the Czarina was
fo well convinced, that Ihe would never aiterwards

fpeak to her brother.

With 1 heodore ended the line of Ruric, who had '^'"'"•'\'M

governed the empire of Rnffia for upwards of joo (p^^
years. Boris, who in reality was poPefi'ed of all the

power, and would indeed have fuffertd nobody elfe to

reign, artfully pretended to be unwilling to accept the

crown, till compelled to it by the intrcaties of the

people ; and even then he put the acceptance of it on
the iflue of an expedition which he was about to un-

dertake againil the Tartars. The trulh of the matter,

however, was, that no Tartar army was in the field,

nor had Bons any uiteiitiou of invading that country j
'•

but by this pretence he affembled an army of 500,000
men, which he thought the moil efleftual method of
fecuring hiinfelf in his new dignity. In 1600 he con-
cluded, a peace with the Poles, but refolved to continue

the war againfl theSwedes; however, lieing difapjioint-

ed in fome ot his attempts againft that nation, he enter-

ed into an alliance with the Swedilh monarch, and even
propofed a match between the king's brother and his 4S
daughter. But while thefe things were in agitation, Oreailful

the city of Mofcow was defolated by one of the moft
dreadful famines recorded in hiltory. Thoufands of
people lay dead in the flreets and highways, with their

mouths full of hay, ftraw, or even the moft filihy things

which they liad been attempting to eat. In many houferj

the tattefl perion was killed in order to lerve for food
to the reft. Parents were faid to have eaten their chil-

dren, and children their parents, or to have fold them to
buy bread. One author (Pctrius) iiiys, that he himfclt

faw a wom.an bite feveral pieces out of a child's arm as

file was carrying it along; and captain Margaret relates,

that four women having ordered a pcalant to come to

one of their houfes, under pretence of paying him for

fome wood, killed and eat up both him and his horfe.

This dreadful calamity lallcd three years, notwithftand-

ing all the means which Boris could ufe to alleviate it ;

and in this time upwards of 500,000 people periihed in

the city.

In 1 604 a young man appeared, who pretended to

be Demetrius, whom Boris had caufed to be murdered,

as we have already fecn. Being fupported by the Poles,

he proved very troublefome to Boris all his lifetime

;

and after his death deprived Therdore Boriffovitz, the

new Czar, of the empire ; after which he afcended tlie

throne himfelf, and married a Puhfh princefs. How-
ever, he held the empire but a fhoit time, being killed

in an infurreClion of his fubjcfts; and the unhappy Cza»
rina was tent prifoner to Jaroflaw.

After the death of Demetrius, Zu/lti, who had con»
fpired againft him, was chofen Czar; but rebelHons con-"
tinually taking place, and the empire being perpetually

liarafTed by the Poles and Swedes, in 1610 Zulki was
depofed, and Uladillaus fon of Sigifmund king of Po- Uladillasi

land was elected. However, the Poles reprefenting to ''^"^ It'"? "^

Sigifmund, that it would be more glorious for him to T" ^"i a.i
be the conqueror of Rullia, than only the father of its Ozar.
fovereign, he carried on the war with fuch fuiy, that

the Ruffians in defpair fell upon the Poles, who refided

in great numbers at Mofcow. 1 he Poles being well

g armed.
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armed and moftly foldiers, had greatly the advantage
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however, they were on the point of being oppreflld by
numbers, when they fell upon the mod cruel method
of enfuring their fuccefs that could be dcvifcd. This

was by ftttini fire to the city in feveral places ; and
while the dirtrefTed Ruffians ran to fave their families,

the Poles fell upon them fword in hand. In this con-

fulion upwards of r-o,O0D people pcriflied ; but the

event was, that the Poles were finally driven out, and

loft all footing; in Ruffia.

The expuHion of the Poles was fuccetded by the

eleftion of Thtodorovitz Romanov, a young noble-

man of I 7 years of age, whofe pofttrity, till the acccf-

fion of the prcfent Emprefs, continued to enjoy the fo

vereignty,

fon Alexis; whole rcit^n was a continued fcene of tu-

mult and confufion, being haraffed on all fides by ex-

ternal enemies, and having his empire perpetually dif-

turbed by internal commotions.

The fources of thefe commotions were found in

the multiplicity and inconfiilency of the laws at that

period, and in the jarring claims of the nobles on the

borders. An emann-y ukife, or perfonal order, which

is an edift of the fovereign, figned with his own hand,

is the only law of Ruffia. Thefe edicts are as various

as the opinions, prcj'idices, paffions, or whims u^ men
;

and in the days of Alexis they produced endlefs con-

tentions. To remedy this evil, he made a fcleftlon,

from all the edicts of his predecefTors, of fuch as had

been familiarly current for a hundred years
;
prefuming

that thofe either were fourded in natural julllce, or du-

ring fo long a currency had formed the minds of the

people to confidvjr thtm as juft. This digeft, which lie

declared to be the common law of RulHa, and which is

prefaced by a fort of inftitute, is the ftandard law-book

at this day known by the title of the Uio^enie or Section;

and all edicts prior to it were declared to be obfulttf.

He foon made his nrjve/ 1, however, more bulky than the

Ulogenie; and the additions by his fueeefTors are beyond

enumeration. This was undoubtedly a great and ufe-

ful work ; but Alexis performed another llill greater.

Though there are many courts of judicature in this

widely extended empire, the emperor has aUvays been

lord paratrount, and could take a caufe from any court

immediately before himfclf. But as feveral of the old

nobles had the remains of principalities in their families,

and held their own courts, the fovereign or his mini-

ilers, at a diftance up the countty, frequently tound it

difficult to bring a culprit out of one ot thefe heredita-

ry feudal jurifdiftlons, aid try him by the laws of the

empire. This was a very difagteeable lintitaticn of im-

perial power; and the more fo, that fome families claim-

cd even a right to replcdge. A lucky opp .rtunity of

fered of fettling this diipute 5 and Alexis embraced it

with great ability.

Some families on the old frontiers were taxed with

their defence, for which thty were obliged V> keep re-

giments on foot ; and as they were but Icantily indem-

ni :ed by the itate, it fometimes required the cxetioii

of authority to make them keep up their levies. Wheft

the frontiers, by the conqueft ot Cafan, were far extend-

ed, thole gentlcim n found the regiments no longer bur-

denfome, btcaule by the help of falfe muftcrs the

former leant y allowance much more than reimburfed

them for llic expence of the eftabliftinient. Theconfe-

] R U S .

quence was, that difputes arofe among them about the Ruffia,;

ncht of guarding certain diflidts, and law-fuits were ' v ^
neceffary to fettle their refpeclive claims. Thefe were
tedious and intricate. One claimant fnowfd the order
of the court, illurd a ccntuy or two back, to his an-
ceftor tor the marchin : of his men, as a proof that the
right was then in his family. His opponent proved,
that his anctilors had bvci the real lords of the marches;
but that, on account of their negligence, the court had
jfiu.d an -mmjnov iiift to the Oiher, only at that par-
ticular period. The cmpevor ordered all the amily ar.
chives to be brought to Mofcow, and all djcumcnts oti

both fides to be culleited. A time was let for the
examination ; a tine wooden court houfe was built;

He died in 1646, and was fucceeded by his every paper was lodged under a good guard ; the day
was appointed when the court fhould be opened and

'

the claims heard ; but that mo ning th^ houfe, with
all its contents, was in two hours coufamed by fire.

The emperor then faid, •' Gentlemen, henceforward
your ranks, your privileges, and your courts, are the
nation's, and the nation will gu^id itfelf. Your ar-

chives are unfortunately loll, but thofe of the nation

remain, I am the keeper, and it is my duty to ad-
minifter juilicc for all and to all. Your ranks are not
private, but national ; attached to the fervices you are
act jaily performing. H -ncc^brward Colonel Baturlju
(a private gentlemun) ranks before Captain Viazemfky
(an old prince)."

This conllituticn, which eftablilhtd the different AViii't

ranks of Ruffia as they remain to this dav, is by """'«""'*•

Voltaire afcribcd to Peter: but it was the work of *^'^ [^'

Alexis; who, when the filuation of himfelf and hisrj' ks ftin

country is confidercd, mull be allffw^ed to hive been fmunt ia

a great and a good man. He died in 1676, and «a» '^''''•"

fucceeded by his fon Theodore Alexiovitz ; who after

an excellent reign, duriuj; the whole of which he ex-
erted himfelf to the utmoll for the good of his InbjeCls,

died in 1682, having appointed his brother Peter I. Arctflion

commonly called Peter inc Great, his fuccefTor. Seeof 'rer

Peter I. the Gr<wt.

Theodore had anothei brother n<»ncd Tohn ; but as

he was fubjeet to the fallini/-'.:cknefs, the Czar had pre-

ferred Peter, though very young, to the fucceffion. But
through tl-.e intrigues of the princefs Sophia, filler to

Theodore, a ilrong party was f.)rmed in favour of John

;

and foon alter both John and Peter were pioclrimed

fiive. eiijns of Ri.ffia under the adminillration of Sophia

herfclt, who was declared legent. However, this admi.

nidration ditl not continue long; for the piincefs regent

having confpirtd agaiull Peter, and havin ; the niisfor.

tune to be difcovered, was confined for life in a convent.

From this time all j John continued te be only a nomi-

nal lovereign till his death, which happened in 1696,

Peter continuing to engrofs all the power.

It is to this emperor that Ruffia is univcifally al-

lowed to owe the wlinle of her prelent greatncfs. The
private character ot Peter himiclt Icems to have bccnttr.

but very indifferent. Though he had been married ia

his eighteenth year to a young and beautiful princefs,

he was not fufficiently reftrained by the lolemn ties of

wedlock ; and he was bcfides lu much addicted to feall-

ing and drunkcnnefs, the pre^•aiil^g vice of his countn,',

thit nobody could have unagu.cii liim cap.ible of effctt-

iug the reroimation upon his lubjects which he actually

accompliflied. In fpite of all difadvantages, howtver,

4B J he

S6
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RiiITia applied hlmfelf to the military art and to civil go-

. nment. He liad alfo a very fiugiilar natural dcfcd,

which, had it not been conquered, would have render-

ed him for ever incapable of accompliihing what he af-

terwards did. This was a vehement dread of water

;

which is thus accounted for. When he was about ftyo

years of age, his mother went with him in a coach, in

tlie fpriiig-feafon ; and paPTing over a dam where there

was a confiderable water-fall, whild he lay aflccp in her

lap, he was fo 'fuddenly awaked and frightened by the

rulhing of the water, that it bron.pht a fever upon him}

and after his recovery he retained fuch a dread of that

<ltment, that he could not bear to fee any (landing wa-

ter, much lefs to hear a running ftreani. This averfion,

howeter, he conquered by jumping into water ; and

afterwards became very fond of that element.

He re- Being alhamed of the ignorance in which he had

moves the i)een brought up, he learned almoft of himfelf, and
ieMt of

^^ithuut a niafter, enough of the High and Low Dutch
J.^^eduta

jjj^gj,3gg3 jQ (p^ajj ^^^ ^^[1^ intelligibly in both. He
*

looked upon the Germans and Hollanders as the moil

civilized nations ; bccaufe the former had already ereft-

ed fome of thofe arts and manufaiftures in Mofcow,

which he was deiirous of fpreading throughout his em-

pire ; and the latter excelled in the art of navigation,

which he confidcred as more ncccffary than any other.

During the adminiflration of the princefs Sophia, he

had formed a defign of eftablilhing a maritime power in

RufTia ; which he accompUlhed by the means which we
•'

58 have recorded in his life.

And is fuc. Having reformed his army, and introduced new dif-

cctsful i^
cipline among them, he led his troops againft the Turk>

;

tL^i^^iinlJ'-t'm whom, in 1696, he took the fortrefs of Azov,

theTuiks. and had the fatisfaftion to fee his fleet defeat that of

the enemy. On his return to Mofcow were ilruck the

firil medals which liad ever appeared in Ruifia. The

legend was, " Petmi the first, the aUgiiJi emperor of

Rujjia." On the revtrfe was Azov, with thefe words,

i'iaorious by pre and ivattr. Notwithfta'nding this fuc-

cefs, however, Peter was scry much chagrined at ha-

ving his (hips all built by foreigners ; having befides as

great an inclination to have an harbour on the Baltic as

on the Euxine Sea. Thefe conliderations determined

him to fend fome of the young nobility of his empire

into foreign countries, where they might improve. In

J 697 he fent 60 young Ruffians into Italy ; mod of

them to Venice, and the re(l to Leghorn, in order to

learn the method of conflrufting their galleys. Forty

more were fent out by his direftion for Holland, with

an intent to indraft themfelves in the art of building

and working large diips : others were appointed for

Germany, to ferve in the land-forces, and to learn

the military difcipline of that nation. At lad he re-

folved to travel through different countries in perfon,

that he might have the opportunity of profiting by his

And makfs own obfervation and experience. Of this journey we

the rowr of have given a (hort account elfewhere ; and fhall here

.^.""^P^ only add, that in executing his great defign, he lived

and worked like a common carpenter. He laboured

hard at the forges, rope-yards, and at the feveral mills

for the fawing of timber, manufafturing of paper, wire-

drawing, &c. In acquiring the art of a carpenter, he

began with pui chafing a boat, to which he made a

fnalt himfelf, and by degrees he executed every part of

tlie conilruftion of a (hip.
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Belides this, Peter frequently went from Sweden to R«fl

Amderdam, where he attended the ledlures of the cele-

brated Ruyfch on anatomy. He alfo attended the lec-

tures of liurgomailer Witfen on natural philofophy.

From this place he went for a few days to Utrecht,

in order to pay a vilit to King William II T of ling-

land ; and on his return font to Archangel a 60 gun
fliip, in the building of which he had affided with his

own hands. In 1698 he went over to England, where

he employed himfelf in the fame manner as he had done

in Holland. Here he perfefted hinifelf in the ait of

fhip-building ; and having engaged a great number of 6r

artificers, he returned with them to Holland ; from I« obli>!ed

whence he fct out for Vienna, where he paid a vifit to ^f ^ "''*'"

the emperor; and was on the point oi feltinsi out for Ve-
/^j.,, ,y j,j'j

nice to fuiifh his improvements, when he was informed uwn Jomi.

of a rebellion having broken out in his dominions, niuns.

This was occalloned by the fuperdition and obftinacy

of the Ruffians, who having an almod invincible attach-

ment to their old ignorance and barbarifm, had refolved

to dethrone the Czar on account of his innovations.

But Peter arriving unexpedtedly at Mofcow, quickly

put an end to their macliinations, and took a mod fe-

vere revenge en thole who had been guilty. Having His wi

then made great retormationb in every part of his em- with S'

pire, in 1700 lie entered into a league with the kings

of Denmark and Poland agalnll Charles XII. of Swe-

den. The particulars of this famous war are related

under the article Sweden. Here we (hall only obierve,

that, from the conclulion of this war, Sweden ceafed

not only to be.a formidable enemy to Ruffia, but even

lod its political confequence in a great meafure altoge-

ther.

Peter applied himfelf to the cultivation of commerce, Hi< affidu-

arts, and fciences, with equal aliiduity as to the purfuits °^^ <P'"' '^

of war ; and he made fuch acquifitions of dominion""'".''^

even in Europe jtlelr, that he may be (aid, at the time

of his death, to have been the mod powerful prince of

his age. He was unfortunate in the Czarovitz his el-

ded fbn, whom he contrived to get rid of by the

forms of iudice (fee Peter I. note b), and then order- g^

cd his wife Catharine to be crowned with the fame He ftttle*

magnificent ceremonies as if fhe had been a Greek em- the crown

prefs, and to be recognifed as his (uccefl'or ; which (he °;' ^"
*'

'

accordingly was, and mounted the Ruffian throne upon
j

the deceafe of her hufband. She died, after a glorious

reign, in 1727, and was fucceeded by Peter II. a mi-

nor, fon to the Czarovitz. Many domeftic revolutions

happened in Ruflia during the fhort reign of this prince;

but none was more remarkable than the difgrace and

exile of Prince Menzikoff, the favourite general in the

two late reigns, and edeemed the riched fubjeil in Eu-
rope. Peter died of the fmall-pox in I7;?0. ^!

Notwithdanding the defpotifm of Peter the Great
'^""'^'l'''

and his wife, the Ruffian fenate and nobility, upon the Qourlaii

death of Peter H. ventured to fet afiJe the order of caded to

fucceflion w hich they had edablilhed. The male iffue the thro»

of Peter was now extinguifhed ; and the duke of Hol-

dein, fon to his eldeft daughter, was by the dediiiation

of the late emprefs intitled to the crown : but the Ruf-

fians, for political reafons, filled their throne with Anne
duchefs of Courland, fecond daughter to John, Peter'*

elded brother ; though her elder fider the duchefs of

Mecklenburgh was alive. Her reign was extremely

prolpcrous ; and though (he accepted of the crown uu-

•j der

tl
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(Jtr limitations th?.t forae tlioug;lit derogatory to licr

dignity, yet (bt broke them all, aflcrted the prerofjative

of her anceltors, and puniilied the alpirln^ Dolgorucki
fmiily, who hid impofcd upon her limitations, with a
view, as it is laid, that tlicy thcmftlves might t^overn.

She ralfed her fsvourite Biron to the duchy of Cour.
land ; and was obliged to give way to many fevere ex-
eeutions on his account. Upon htr deatli in 1 740,
John, the fon of her niece the princefs of Mecklcn-
burgh, by Antony ITlric of Brunfwic WoUVubuttel,
wai, by her will, intiiled to the fuccefiion : but beins

1 R U S
of RufTia and duke nf Hcllkin ; a prince whofe eon. RufTuT
dadt has been varioudy reprcl'ented. He mounted the ^-^
throne poffefTed of an enthufiaitic admiration of his p. ^'i ,
PnifTian majefty's virtues ; to whom he gave peace, and of hcrfJ'.
whole principles and prattices he feems to have adopted '-Saz l'c<t»

as the diredories of his future reign. He might have'"-
(uiniou.ited the eficCts even of thofe peculiarities, un-
popular as they then were in Rudia ; but it it faid,
tliat he auned at reformations in his

.
dominion,,

which even 1 eter the Great durll not attempt ; and
^ that he even ventured to cut off the beards of his cler-

no more than two years old, Biron was appointed to be gy. He was certainly a weak man, who h«d no opi
admlnillrator of the empire during his nonage. This nior-

-'•"
'

'
"^ •' '"•'

diftination was difas^reeahle to the princefs of Mccklen-
burgh and her hufband, and unpopular among the Ruf-
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fians. Count Munich was employed by the princefs of
Mecklenburgh to arreft Biton ; who was tried, and
condemned to die, but was fcnt in exile to Siberia.

The adminiftvation of the princefs Anne ofMecklen-

,

I ,^|,
burgh and her hufband was, upon many accounts, but

the particularly that of her German coniieitions;- difaijree-

n. able not only to the Ruihans, but to other powers of

Europe ; and notwithftanding a profperous war they

carried on with the Swedes, the princefs Elizabeth,

daughter by Catharine to Peler the Great, formed
fuch a party, that in one night's time fhe was declared

and proclaimed cmprefs of the Rufllas ; and the piln-

cefs of Mecklenburgh, her hufband, and fon, were made
prifoners.

Elizabeth's reign may be faid to have been more glo-

rious than that of any of her predeceflbrs, her father

excepted. She abolifhed capital punilhments, and in-

troduced into all civil and military proceedings a mode-
ration till her time unknown in Ruffia : but at the

fame time fhe punilhed the counts Munich and Olier-

man, who had the chief management of affairs during

the late adminiftration, with exile. She made peace

with Sweden ; and fettied the fucceffion to that crown,

as well as to her own dominions, upon the mod equi-

table foundation. Having glorioufly finifhed a war,

which had been Itirrcd up againft her with Sweden, fhe

replaced the natural order of fucceffion in her own fa-

mily, by declaring the duke of Holftein-Gottoi'p, who
was defcended from her elder filler, to be her heir. She
gave him the title of grand duke of Ruffia ; and foon

after her accefiion to the thione, (lie called him to tier

court ; where he renounced the fucceffion to the crown
of Sweden, which undoubtedly belonged to him, em-

braced the Greek religion, and married a princefs of

Anhalt-Zerbft, by whom he had a fon, who is now heir

to the Ruffian empire.

Few princtb have had a more iinintermpted career of

glory than Elizabeth. She was completely viftorious

over the Swedes. Her alliance was courted by Great

Britain at the expeuce of a large fublidy ; but many
political, and fome private reafons, it is faid, determined

her to take part with the houfe of Auftria againll the

king of Pruffia in i 756. Her arms alone gave a turn

to the fuccefs of the war, which was in disfavour of

Pruffia, notwithftanding that monarch's amazing abili-

ties both in the field and cabinet. Her conquefts were

fuch as portended the entire dcllru6tion of the Pruffian

power, wliicli was perhaps faved only by her critical

<itath on January 5. 1762.

JElizabcth was fuccetdtd by Peter III. grand prince

ions of Iiis own, but chilJilhly adopted the lenlime nts
of any perfon who took the trouble to teacb him. His
chief amufement was buffoonery ; and he would fit for
hours looking with pleafure at a merry-andrew fing.
ing drunken and vulgar fongs. He was a ftranger t»
the country, its inhabitants, and their manners ; and
fuffeied hiniftlf to be pcrfuaded by thofe about him,
that the Ruffians were fools and hearts unworthy of
his attention, except to make them, by means of the
Pruffian dlfcipline, good fighting machines. 'I'hefe

feiitiments regulated his whole conduct, and prepared
the way for that revolution which improprieties of a
different kind tended to hallen. .

Becoming attached to one of the Vorontzoff ladies, Be^iafioat-
filler to the princefs Daflikoff, he difgultcd his wife,of ihetm.
who was then a lovely woman in the prime of life, of*"'*'""'
great natural talents and great acqu'ired accomplifh-'yjS^^^
ments ; whiUf the lady whom he preferred to her wa»
but one degiee above an Idiot. Tlie princefs DaihkofT,
who was married to a man whofe genius was not fipc-
rior to that of the emperor, being Jume d'honneur
and lady of the bedchamber, had of courfe much of
the emprcls's company. Similarity of fituations knit
thefe two illulhious perfonages in the clofeft fricndfhip,

'J'he princefs being a zealcnis admirer of the French
trconomijlei, could make her converfation both amufing
and inilrucfive. She retailed all her Itatiltical know-
ledge ; and finding the emprefs a willing hearer, (he

ipoke of her in every company as a prodigy of know*
ledge, judgment, and philanthropy. Whilli the empe-
ror, by his buffoonery and attachment to foreign man-
ners, was daily incurring more and more the odium of
his fubjcdts, the popularity of his wife was rapidly in-

creafing; and fome peifons about the court txpreffed

their regret, that fo much knowledge of government,

fuch love of humanity, and fuch ardent wilhes for the
profperity of Ruffia, fhould only furnirti converfation*

with Catharina Romauavna*. 'I'lie emprefs and her » 77, p,,^_
favourite did not let thefe expreffions pafs unobferv.d;,,/> Djji~

they continued their fludies iit concert ; and whillf thc'af.

former was employed on her tamous code of laws for a

great empire, the latter always reported progtefs, till

the middling circles of Mofcow and St Peterfburgh be-

gan to Ipeak familiarly of the bleffings which they

might enjoy it thefe Ipecupations could be rc.-dizcd. 70
Meanwhile Peter HI. was giving fre(h caufe of dif- ?«'"'» no^

content. He had recalled from Siberia count Munich, PT"'"

who was indeed a ftulible, brave, and worthy man ;| .^.^f, 1^
but as he was fmartiiig under the effects of Ruffian dcf-guii, tii(

potifm, and had grounds ot refentment againll moll oduiuury^

the great families, he did not much dilcourage the em-

peror's unpopular conduft, but only tried to modciate

it and give it a lyftem. Peter, however, wu impaiicat.
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•Ruffia. Hi publicly ridiciiKd tlie cxercife 2ui evolutions of t!ie

""^ Ruffian troops; and liaftily adopting tlie Pruflian dif-

cipline, without dlj^efling and fitting it for the confti-

tution of h'S ov.-n forces, ht completely ruined liimfclt

by difiriifilng the army.

What he loft was foon and cafily gained by the cmif-

faries of Catharine. Four regiments of guards, arnount-

rhz
i
arty oi ijig to 8qoo xncn, were iiiftantly brou 'lit over by the

Catbariiie, tJ^Vee brothers Orl()fF, who iiud contrived to ingratiate

themfelves with their officers. I'hc people at large were

in a ftate of indifference, out of which they were roufed

by the foll»wing mean*. A little manufcript was hand-

ed about, containiniT principles of legiflation for Ruflia,

founded on natural rights, and on the claims of the

different claflcs of people »h'ch had infcnflbly been

formed, and become fo fainillar as to appear natural.

In that performance w.is propofcd a convention of de

r 5^^ 1 I^ u s
prefTed upon her, and her fon was proclaimed lier heir, RuJU, 1

li
'•
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compljihtj

and ai fuch great duke of all the Ruflias.

She behaved with magnanimity and moderation ; re- ., '

tained Munich ; even pardoned countefs Vurontzoff the ^i^|nl

emperor's favourite ; and afterwards, on her marriage md mofti

with Mr Paulotfky, made a handfome fettlement on '"•?*'• '>«|*«.

them. She allowed the expeftations of golden days and
"'"""

a philofophical government to become the fnbjedt of
fafliionable converfation ; and the princefs DalhkofF(c)
was completely happy. The convention of deputies

was even refolved on ; and as they were not to be
elected by the people, except here and there for the

fhow, Prince Galltzin and Count Pxnin, whom fhe had
completely gained over, and who had the greateil abili-

ties of any Ruffinns about court, were at immenfe piins

in appointing a proper fet. In the mean time, a threat Sl>e niVi.

^ ^ , _ __ _ number of fhowy patriotic projeits were begun, A'"'"
puties from all the clafTcs. and from every part of the grave £ngli(h clergyman was invited over to fuperin-'''* •

empire, to converfe, but without authority, on the fub- tend the inftitution of fchools for civil and moral edu.

KCfs of which it treated, and to inform the ftnate of cation; and the emprefs was moA liberal in her appoint-

tberefultof their deliberations. Ft palfed for the work ments. This inititution failed, however, to produce
the effefts expetted from it. The clergyman appoint-

ed, thojgh a mofl excellent charafter and red philau-

thropift, had views too contrafted for the fphere in

which he was placed ; and Mr Betfkoy, the Rufiian

ALitnai, to whom the emprtfs referred him for inilruc-

tions, preferred declamation, and ilage-playing, and bal-

lets, to all other accomplilhinents. ^f,

In the mean time, elegance of all kinds was introdu- An 1 Icr.dt

ithcr°tanHly fubrait to perpetual imprifon- ctd before tiie people were taught the principles of"''""';''*

perhaps a cruel and ignominious death, or morals. The nobles were fcnt a travelling ; aad as the*
'"^'^^"

" ' ^ .• .

.T
.1 Ruffians more eafiiy acquire foreign languages than the **

people of mod other nations, have great vivacity with-

out flippancy, and in neneral under'.land play, thtfe tra-

vellers were everywhere well received, efpeciaily at Pa-
ris, where rcafons of llale contributed not a little to

piocure to them that attention with which they were
tieated. They were lavifhed with the manners of fo-

reign courts, and imported faihiens and fineries without

bounds. The lovcreign tu-ntd all this to her own ac-

count by encouraging a diffipallon which rendered court

favours ncceirary and made the people about her forget

their Utopian dreams. .^
The convention of deputies at laft afTcmbled in theConven-

capital. The emprels's book of inftruCtio.is (d) came' " "f <le«

forth; and by Ionic great thin'js were doubtlcfs expecl- ?"'l ? V"

ed. I he moll coniequential of the deputies were pri- ,. j the if-

vately inftrufted to be very cautious, and informed liiat ue.

caiTiages and guards wcic ready .'or Siberia. There
was a grand proceflion at tiieir prefentation. Eacn had

the honour ot kiffing her n.ajefty s hand and receiving

a gold medal. They met ja form to recggniie one an-

other,

i'l.'

71 of her m:ijeftv, and was much admired.
•Who thfi While Catharine wa', thus hijrh in the public cReem

\nxtc I'uh-
*"<^ afTeilion, the emperor took the alarm at her popu-

J'c cdiam- lavity, and in a few days came to the refolution of con-

fining her for life, and then of marrying his favourite.

The fervants of that favourite betrayed her to her filler,

who imparted the intelligence to tlie emprefs. Catha-

rine faw her danger, and inilantly formed her rtfolution.

She mud e

ment, and p .

contrive to liurl her hufband from his throne. No other

alternative was kft her ; and the confequence was what

undoubtedly was cxpefled. The proper fteps were ta-

ken ; folly fell before abilities and addrefs, and in tliree

days the revolution was accomplifhed.

When the emperor faw that all was lofl, he attempt-

ed to enter Crunftadt from Oranienbaum, a town on

the gulph of Finland, 39 verfts, or near 26 miles from

Peterfburgh. The fentinels at the harbour prefented

their niuflvets at the barge ; and though they were not

loaded, and the men had no cartridges, he drew back.

The Englifh failors called from (hip to {hip for fome

perlon to head them, declaring that they would take

him in and defend him ; but he precipitately withdrew.

Munich received him aeain at Oranienbaum, and ex-

horted him to mount his horfe and head his guards,

fwearing to live and die with him. He faid, " No ; I

fee it cannot be done without fhedding mueh ot the

blood of my brave Hiihteinians. I am nut worthy of

the facrifice." 'i'he revolution was fettled, and Catha-

line declared autocratrix. The crown was faid to be

1

i

(c) This lady, during the progrefs of the revolution, certainly afted either from the mofl difmterefted pa-

triotifm or the' nioft generous irioadlbip. She miglit have taken part w,th the enr.peroi, aiid diieded liie

counfels of the empire; for her filter, on whom he doated, acknowledged her iuptriority, and wanted noihicig

but plealure. IVetween them they could eaiily have governed luch a man as t'eler III. but Catharine R>ma-

novna was a theoretical entlmfiait, who loved the empieis beeaufe fhe tliought her a philoioplier aad pi.iiantl^o-

pift ; and perhaps (lie might entertain hopes of direttiag tlie condudt of CalUariue li. as ihc liad Jormcriy alniltTd

her in her patriotic Undies.

(d) It is intitled, Injlruahns for the Deputies to eonfult aiout a Ntiu Code of Laws, Sic. and i« A very refp.:ft'

Able work, v/hivk dues honour to the emprefs, by whoja it was undoubtedly celtpofed.
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other, then parted, and have never met fince. The

— thing mefted away without notice ; and the PrinceGi

Dafhkoffvras handfomely given to underftaiid, that her
counfels were no Ioniser neceflar/, and t'lat Ihc cojIJ
not do better than take the amafements of the tour of
Europe. She was hberally Inpplitd, and h;is evcrfince

been treated with great kindiiei's, but kept amufcd with
fomcthing very different from Itgiflation.

In the mean time, many p. triotic things were really

done. Taxes were frequently remitted where they v\ere

burthenfome. Every peifon wa? declared free wlio had
ftrved government without pay for two years. No
man w^ allowed to fend boors from his cultivated

eftates to his mines in Siberia, nor to any diiiaut

eftates, but for the pui-pofes of agriculture. Msny co-

lom'es of German peafants were in vaiious places fet-

tled on the crown-lands, to teach the natives the ma-
nagement of the dairy ; a branch of rural econf my of
w-hich the Ruffians were till that period fo completely

ignorant, that there is not in their language an ap-

propriated word for bulur, or cheefe, or even ior

cream.

The Ruffians hoped to be Itxewife inftruftcd in agri-

culture ; but the culonifts were poor and ignorant ; and
this part of the project came to nothing, like the gre:»t

national fchools. Other improvements however took
place in favour of commerce ; for all bairiers were re-

moved, and goods fuftered to pafs through the empire

duty-tree. 1 he emprefs with great liberality encoura-

ged the introduftiou of arts and manufactures. An
academy was inftituted of fculpture, painting, and ar-

chitecture, &c. a niagnitlcent and elegant building was
erected for it, and many elcves fuppoited in it at the

expence of the crown. Several very promifing youtlis

have been educated in that academy ; but as the Ruf-

fians are childifhly fond of linety, and cannot be per-

fuaded that any thing tine was ever done by their own
countrymen, the iludents are all, on leaving the aca-

demy, fuffered to ftarve.

The emprefs, who has a very juft tafte in architec-

ture, has herfelf defigned ftveial buildings equally ufe-

ful and ornamental to her capital (fee Neva and Pe-

tersburgh) ; and while (he has thus dihgently culti-

vated the arts of peace, (he has not ncglefted thofe of

fuccef- var. She put her fleets on the moil refpeftable foot-

ing, and procured a number of Britilh officers to in-

itruci her feamen in the fcience of naval ta(flics. By
land, her fucceffcs against the Turks, the Swedes, and

the Poles (fee Turkey, Sv.'edes, and Pol.^nd}, .

compel us to believe, that her troops are better difci-

plincd, and her generals mure ilcilful, than any whom
the greatcft of her predcceffors could brini^ into the

field ; and perhaps it is not too much to fay, that the

empire of Rufiia, though the people are but juil emer-

ging fiom a ilate of barbarifm, is at this day the moft

powerful in Europe.

Rufiia is divided into two great parts by a range' of

mountains ealttd Ou-w, or the Belt, which, through the

whole breadth of it, form one continual iininierrapted .

barrier, dividing Siberia from the remaining Ruliia.

—

That part of Ruffla which lies on this fide of tl)C Ou-

1
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ral mountains prefents a very txtei.live plain \crging

wcflvvarJ by an eafy defcent. The vail extent of this

plain has a great variety of different climates, foils, and

prodafts. The northern pai-t of it is vei^ woody,
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marfhy, and but little fit for cultivation, and lias a fen-
l;ble declivity towards the White and the Frozen Seas.
1 he other part of this vail plain include* the whole ex-
tent alon$ the river Vo%a as far as the deferts, extend-
ing by the Cafpian and the Azov Seas, aad conflitutci
the (ineil part oi Ruflla, which in general is \erf rich
and fruitful, haNing more ai-able and meadow land than
wood, mai-fhcs, or barren deferts.

The part lying on the other fide of the Oural moun-
tams, known by the name of Siberia, is a flat trad of
land of confideiahle extent, declining imperceptibly to-
wards the Glacial Sea, and equally by impcrceptlbl*
degrees rifing towards the foutb, where at laft it tormg
a great range of mountains, conftituting the border* of
Ruffia on tlie fide of China. Between the rivers Iitllh^
Obe, and the Altay mountains, there is a veiy exten-
live plain, known by the name of liarabinlkaja Stepe,
yii, the dclcrts of Baraba, the northern part of which
is excellent for agriculture ; but the fouthern part, on
the contrary, is a defert full of lands and maifhes, and
v;ery unlit for cultivation. Between tlie rivers Obe and
Eiiiffey there is more woodland than open ground ; and
the other fide of the Eniffey is entirely covered with
impervious woods, as far as the lake Baical ; but the
foil is fruitful everywhere ; and wherever the trouble
has been taken of clearing it of the wood, aud of drain-
ing it from unnectffary water, it pioves to be very rich,

and ft for cultivation ; and the country beyond the
Baical is furrouaded by ridges of high ftony mountains.
Proceeding on farther towards the eait, the climate of
Sibeiia becomes by degrees more and more fevcre, the
fummer grows (horter, the winter longer, and the frolls

prove more intenfe.

With refpect to the variety of climi-tcs, as well as Variety o1^,

the produce of the earth, Ruilia naturally may be di-"^''^''-*'

vidcd into three regions or divilions, viz. into the north-
ern, middle, and fouthern diviiions. /

I liefe were about 20 years ago fubdfvidcd into dif-

ferent governmentSj for the hcllci adminiltratiun of in-

ftice.

The northern diviJion, beginning from the 57th de-

gree of latitude, extends to the end t^l the Rufliao do-
minions on the north, and includes the governments ot St
Peterfbnrgh, Riga, Revel, Vyborg, Pfcov, Novog irod,

Tver, Oloncti, Archangel, Vologda, Yarollavl, Kollro-

ma, Viatka, Pcrme, and I'obolik. The middle diW-

fion is leckontd fiom the 57111 to the 5.th de:;rec of
latitude, .and includes the goveinniciits of Molcow,
Sinolenlk, Poloifk, Moghilev, 1 chcrnigov, Novog irod-

S everfkoy, Kharkov, Voronez, Kouijk, Orel, Kalou-

ga, Toola, Riazane, Vladiiiur, Niziiei-Novogorod,

Tambov, Saratov, Penza, Sinbitlk, Kazane, Outa,

Kolhivane, and Irkoutlk. 1 he fouthern divifion begins

at the ;ctii degree of latitude, and extendi to the end

of Rufi!4 on the foutii, incluiliiig the govcnuncnts of

Kiev, Ekalheriiioflav, Caucalus, and tlie province of

Taurida. To th'S may be added tlie Uabitatiout of

the Collacks of tlie Don. gj
'1 he northern divdion, though deficient in t•Tain,Pro^•d»

fruit, and garden vegetables, has the preference betore"' •''"•
'^"T"

the otlier two in the abundance of aniiuaL-, rare and i! jj,j

vain bie for their ikius ; in filhes of paitjcolar forts, fuhemdi-
very ufeful for different purpoies ot hk ; in cattle, and liini,

ffictals of inferior kinds, 5cc. The miiidJe diviiivn of

RuUiii abounds in dittcrcul kiads ot graui, hemp, dax.

Si
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cattle, fifh, bees, timber proper for every ufe, different

kinds of wild beaftfi, metals, both of fuperior as well as

of inferior kind, different precious flones, &c. This

divifion is likewife moil convenient for the habitation of

mankind, on account of the temperature and pleafant-

nefs of the air. The fouth diviiion has not that abun-

dance of grain, but has the preference in different deli-

cate kinds of fruit, quantity of fifh, cattle, and wild ani-

mals, amongft which there are feveral fpecies different

from thofe which are found in the middle divifion. It

exceeds greatly both the other divifions in plants and

roots fit for dying and for medical purpofes, as well as

for the table ; neither is it deprived of precious ftones,

as well as different rottals.

The produfts of thofe three divifions conflitute the

permanent and inexhauilible riches of RufTia ; for, be-

lides ivhat is necelTary for home confamption, there is

a gieat quantity of thofe products exported yearly into

foreign countries to the amount of ftverai millions of

rubles. Thefe productions are brought from different

places to fairs, eftablilhed in different parts of Ruffia,

where the merchants buy them up, and fon^-ard them

to different ports, and other trading towns, for expor-

tation into foreign kingdoms. Thefe fairs are likewife

the places where a confiderable quantity of goods im-

ported from foreign kingdoms is difpofcd of. The
principal yarmankas, that is, fairs, are the yarmanka
Makarievfliaya, Korennaya, and libitfkaya.

The external commerce of RufTia may be divided in-

to two different branches ; 1 ft, The commerce with

the European nations, which is carried on by buying

and felling good« either for ready money or upon cre-

dit. 2d, The commerce with the Afiatic nations,

which is conduced by barter or exchange of goods.

The principal ports belong^ing to the firft part ef

RufTia are, on the Baltic fea, tit Peterfburgh, Riga, Vy-
borg, Revel, Narva, Frederickfham, and the Baltic

port ; Archangel on the White fea, and Kola on the

Northern Ocean ; Taganrog on the fea of Azov ; Kher-

fon, Sevaftopole, Balaklava, Soudak,Theodofia, Kerche,

and Phanagoria on the Black lea, befides others of

fmaller note. In thefe ports commerce is carried on,

as well as in feveral trading towns fituated on the fren-

tiers of Poland, Sweden, and Turkey.

The produfts of Ruffia exported into the different

European kingdoms confift chiefly in hemp, flax, dif-

ferent kinds of grain, tallow, hides, fail-cloth, iron, tim-

ber, linfccd, butter, hemp-oil. train-oil, wax, potafhes,

tar, tobacco, brlfllcs, linens, peltry, and other goods,

the greateft part of which is exported chiefly by way
of St Peterfburgh, Riga, and Archangel ; and in return

from the European kingdoms they receive woollen

eliJths, difl'crcnt kinds of goods made of worfted, filk,

cotton, and thread ; wines and beer, white and moiil

fiigars, filka, cotton unwrought, and yam ; French

brandy, liquors, airack, fhrub, different iron tools, and

toys ; gold and fdver in bats, in foreign money, and in

other things ; brilliants, pearls, galanterie goods, coffee,

colours )
peltry, viz,, beaver and otter fkins ; herrings,

i^ock-fifh, fait, tobacco, different trees, oil, horfes, chi-

na and earthen ware, &c. The greatefl part of thefe

goods is imported through the ports of St Peterfburgh

^nd Riga, but a confiderable quantity is hkewife

admitted by land through different fiontier cufloni-

ikeults.

T Pv U S
The principal gjoods exported into AGa are partly Rlbi^
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the products of Ruffia, and partly imported from other
European kingdoms, and confitl of peltry and hides. . .*!.

i'he other goods are woollen cloths, bays, borax, hot- "

tics, printed linens, iron, and different kinds of iron- v

ware, calamancos, kerfeys, glue, ifinglafs, cochineal, in-

diiro, laura, tinfel, gald and filver lace, foap ; all kinds
of arrns, as piflols, guns, fabres ; different kinds of li-

nens, printed and glazed, jlriped linen, ticking, pallock,

crafh, &c. From the Afiatic kingdoms they import
different filk goods, raw filk, cotton, filk-wove fluffs,

gold and filver in bars and in coin, cattle, horfes, 5cc.

The mountains within Ruflia, as well as thofe on its Mni

frontiers, abound with minerals of various kinds. Gold, ^''

filver, quickfdver, copper, lead, iron-ore, very powerful

loadllones, mountain-ciyftal, ameihyfl, topazes of diffe-

rent forts, agates, cornelian, beryl, chalcedony, onyx,
porphyry, antimony, pyrites, aquamarines, chryfolites,

ophites, and lapis lazuli, are found in them, bcfides

marble, granite, trappe, maria or Mufcovy glafs, of
remarkable fize and clearnefs, bafaltes, and coal, &c. (

and in every part of Siberia, but particularly in the

plains of it, are found bones of animals uncommonly
laroe, mammoth's teeth (fee Mammoth), and other

fofTils.

In the Ruffian empire are many lakes of very large Lake*

extent, i. The Ladoga, anciently called AWw, is the

laigcfl lake in Europe, extending in length i''5 and
in breadth 1 05 verfts ; or it is 1 1 6 Englifh miles long

and near 70 broad. It lies between the governments of St
Peterfburgh, Olonetz, and Vyborg ; and communicates
with the Baltic fea by the river Neva, with th.e Onega
lake by the river Svir, and with the Ilmen lake by the

liver Volkov. Several confiderable rivers fall into it,

as the Pafha, Sias, Oyat, and others. The Ladoga ca»

nal is made near this lake. 2. The Onega lake is fitu-

ated in the government of Olonetz. It it above 2CO
verfts long, and the greateil width of it does not exceed

80 verfts. 3. The Tchude lake, or Peipus, lies be-

tween the governments of St Peterfburgh, Pfcov, Revel,

and Riga. It is near So verfts long and 6o broad.

It joins to the lake of Pfcov by a large neck of vs-ater.

The length of this lake is 50 and the width about 40
verfts. The river Vclikaya flows into it. The river

Narova comes out of the lake Peipus, which by the ri-

ver Embakha communicates with the lake Wirtz-Erve,

and from this latter flows the river Fellin, and runs into

the bay of Riga. 4. The Ilmen lake, anciently called

Moi/i, lies in the government of Novogorod. Its

length is 40 and width 30 verfts. The rivers Mfta,

Lovate, Shelone, and others, fall into it ; and only orw;

liver, Volkov, runs out of it, by which it is joined with

the Ladoga lake. ^. The Bielo-Ozcro, that is, the

White Lake, lies in the government of Novogorod. It

extends 50 verfts in length, and abeut 30 in width.

There are many fmail rivers which run into it ; but on-

ly one river, Shekfna, comes out of it, and falls into the

river Volga. 6. The Akin, or Altay like, otherwife

called the Tel'ijk Lake, is iituated in the government of

Kolhivane. It extends in length 126 and in width

about 84 verfts. The river Biya comes out of it, which
being joined to the river Katounya, conftitute the river

Obe. 7. The Baical Lake, otherwife called the BaU
cat Sea, and the Hily Sea, lies in the government of Irk-

eutfk. Its exteiit in length is GoZ), and m width from

3^
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30 to 50 vciils, and in the \v;Je(l ohces as far as 70
verfts. 8. The Tchani Lake lies in the deferts of Ea-
rab^, between the n'vcrs Obe and Irtilh. It joins with
a great many fmaller lakes, occupies a vaft traft of
liind, and^aboiinds very much in fi(h. 9. Between the

r 5^9 1 R U S
v/h.ich overfhadow the banks of the river Lena on th«
right hand, and extends its courfe 800 verfts. The two
lall take their fourccs in the mountains whxh extend on
the coalls of the Eallern fca. The le»gta of the Iii-

RuHii

r^if rr^-i J ju T,n • o ', r .

'''^*"'''^=' '^ > ^OO and that of Kolhlraa 1503 verlls.—
Gulf of Finland and the White bea there are feveral The lalt, near its mouth, is divided into two brarchts.
lakes which extend from 50 to 70 verits in length ; and and receives the ri.rrs Omolon and Onoov. The Anadir
bcfides thcfe there are many other faU lakes in different is the eifteniir.oil of all the rivers in Siberia It rlfcs out
parts of Ruffia, fuch as the Ozero, tiiat is, the lake lil- of the lake loanko, in the diltrict of Okhotlk, and runs
tonflcoyc, Bogdo, Inderfeoye, Ebcle, Kovyakovfkoye, through the eaftem part of it, and then falls into the

which, though called a fca, is more properly a lake, as runs through the Chinefe dominions, and at lalt falls In-
it has no communication with the ocean either vifible to the Eallern ocean. The Kamtfcharka runs through
or fubterraneous. See CjirtM-Sea, zndPstvyiATics, tlie ptninfula of the fame name, extending its courf.:
"" 2 77'

. _
from the Verkhney to Nizney Oilrog, that is, from the

Ruffia boaftslikewifeofaconfiderable number of large upper to the lower fort, and falls into the Eaftem
and famous rivers. Of the Dvifia or Dwina, the Ne- ocean. The Penjina rifes in the Yablonnoy ridge of
V3, Dnieper or Nieper, the Don, the Volga, the Irti<:, mo_^untains, and falls into the Penjinikaya Gooba, that is,

the Onega, the Oby, and the Lena, the reader of this the gulf or tlie fea of Penjina.

work will find fome account under their refpeclive

names ; but in this vaft empire there are many other ri-

vers worthy ot notice, tho' not perhaps of fuch minute

defcription. Among thele the Boug, or, as it is fome-

times written, Bog, rifes in Poland ; then direcling its

courfe to the fouth-eaft, it divides the goveniment of

Ecatherinoflav from the deferts of Otchakov, now
belonging to Ruffia, and falls into the Liman, which
communicates with the Black fea.

The Kubane corififts of many fprings or rivulets

runmrsr out of the Caucafian mountain-!, and divides it-

felf into two branches, the one of which falls into the

Azov Sea, and the other into the Black fea. This ri-

ver, from its fource to the end of it, conllitutes the

frontier of Ruffia.

The Oural, formerly Yaik, takes its rife in the Ou
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In fuch a vail extent of country, ftretching from tlie Sti'e cf

temperate fo far into the frigid zone, the climate''^"^ *"•
mull vary confiderably in different places. In tlie''"'^"

fouthern parts of the Ruffian empire, the loncreft day
does not exceed fifteen hours and a half ; whereas in

the moft northern, the fun in fummeris fecn two months
above the horizon. The country in general, tiiough
lying under different chmatts, is exceffively cold in the
winter. Towards the north, tlie country is covered
near three quarters of the year with fnow and ice ; and
by the fcverity of the cold many unfortunate perfons are

maimed, or perift. This fort of weather commonly
fets in about the latter end of Augult, and continue!

till the month of May ; in which interval tiie rivers arc

frozen to the depth of four or five ftet. Water thrown
up into the air will ftdl dov.n ia icicles ; birds are fro-

ral mountains, in the government of Oufa, which it di- zen in their flight, and travellers in their fledges. In
vides from that of Caucafus, and extends its courfe about fome provinces the heats of fummer are as fcorchin^ as

3000 verfts. It receives many rivers, the principal of the winter colds are rigorous.

v.hich are the Or, Sakmara, Yleck, and Terkool.— The foil of Mufcovy varies ftill more than the di-StU
The Kouma rifes in the Caucafian mountains, and runs mate, accordi.ig to the influence of the fun and the litua-

through the plains between Terek and Volga, and at tion of the country. In the warmer provinces, the

l:\ft lofes itfelf in the fands, before it comes to the Caf- procefs of vegetation is fo rapid, tliat com is commonly
plan fea. The Terek originates in the Caucafian reaped in two months after It begins to appear above the

furface of the ground. Hence tlie g.x-at variety of
mulhrooms produced- fpontaneonfly in Ruffia, which
may be confidered as a comfortal!»: relief to the poor,

while they appear as deUcacie.i at the taljiesof the rich.

Above 1000 wayjgon-loads of them uftd to be fold an-

nually in Mofcow. Pci-h.ips it is on account of the fear-

city of provilicns that fuch a numbtr o* tails art infti-

tuted in the Mufcovite religion. 91

Dviidci the produdlions already mentioned as pccaKar-^"'* ««?«•

to each of the three great natural dMlions of tlic em-'^\)'
^"''

jtire, Miifcow yields ihubarb, flax, hemp, pafture for

cattle, was, and honey. Anion<j other vcTttablei;, we'

find in Ruffia a particular kind of rice called r/yntia,

plenty of excellent melons, and in the neii»hboui-hood of

iVlliJcan the famous zoophytoc, or animal plant, whicii

tlte Mufcovites call bonnaret, or lambkin, trom its rc-

fcmblance to a lamb. See the article i'fj'.'i-fo/i y,i#«s. .

Ai^rlcukure in general is but little undetllood, andstitc " f

kfs profecuted in this countiy. The molt cu.nfiderabi« gricaitue.

artidts in th;: ccjouomy of a Ruffian firm a;e wax and

4. C huaey.

mountains, runs between them, and then coming out,

extends its courfe to the Cafpian Sea, and receives fe-

veral rivers, as the Malka, Soonja, Bakfan, and Ack-
fay.

The Bolihaya Petchora, that Is, the great Petchora,

tiles in the Oural mounti'ins, in tlie government of Vo-

logda, runs acrofs the whole breadth of the government

of Archangel, and falls into the Toy fea. It receives

ill its courfe levetrJ rivers, the principal of which arc

the Outcha and the Elma. The Eniffey is formed by

the junftlon of two rivers, the Oulookema and the

Baykema, which rife in the Altay mountains in Mun-
galia. It runs through the whole extent of Siberia,

and falls into the Icy Sea. The extent of the Eniffey is

about 25CO verll-j. It receives in its courfe feveral ri-

vers, the principal of which arc the Abakan, Elogooy,

Podkamennaya Tungoulica, Nir.nyaya Tungoufl<a, and

Toiirookhan. The Yana, the Indighirka, and the Kol-

bima, are likewife no inconlidtf'able ii'\-ers in the govern-

t»vx of Irkoutflc. The llrll rifes ia tlK muuntains

\qi.. XVL Part IL
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Sutfia. honey, by which the peafant is often enriched. He ciita

'" ' down a great luimbcr of trece in the foreft, and I'awing

the trunks into a number of parts, bores each of thefc,

and flops up the hollow at both ends, leaving only a lit-

tle hole for the adnaittance of the bees ; thus the honey
is fecured from all the attempts of the bear, who is ex-

tremely fond of it, and tries many different experiments

for making himfelf mafter of the Kifcious trcafiirc.

—

Of this honey the Ruffians make a great quantity of
ilrong metheglin for their ordinary drink. They like-

vife exttaft from rye a fpirit, which they prefer to

brandy.

The wild beads in the northern part of RufTia arc

the fame with thofe we have mentioned in the articles

oi Norway and Lapland : fuch as rein-deer, bears,

foxes, ermlns, martens, fables, hares, and fquirrels In

the more fouthern provinces the Mufcovites breed black

cattle, fmall but hardy horfes, flieep, goats, and ca-

jneb. The breed of cattle and borles has been enlarired

ty the care and under the protection of Peter and fuc-

ceeding fovereigns. The vliole empire abounds with
wild-fowl and game of all forts, and a variety of birds

«f prey ; befides the different kinds of poultry, which
arc raifed in this as well as in other countries. The ex-

ternal parts and provinces of Mufcovy are well fupplicd

with fea-fiih from the Northern ocean, the Baltic, or

gulph of Finland, the White fca, the Black fea, and
the Cafpian ; but the whole empire is plentifully pro-

vided with frelh-water fifh from the numerous lakes and
rivers, yielding iramenfe quiintitles of falmon, trout,

pike, flurgeon, and belluga : the lall being a large fi/li, of
whofe roe the bell caviare is made. Innumerable infects,

like thofe of Lapland, are hatched by the fummcr's heat

in the land, morail'cs, and forells, with which this em-
pire abounds ; and are fo troublefome as to render great

^^ part of the country altogether nnlnhabitable.

fnhabitantf. The Ruffian empire is inliabited by no lefs than i6
different nations, of which our hmits will hardly per-

, mit us to gKsthe names. The firftarc the Sclavonic na-

tions, comprehending the Ruffians, who are the predo-

minant inhabitants of the whole empira, and the Poles,

who befides occupying the countries lately wrelted from
the republic, liie in the governments of Polatt1< and
Ivioghilev, as well as in the dillridt of Salenghinlk and
along the river Irtifh. 2. Tiie Germanic nations,

comprehending the Crermans properly fo called, who in-

habit Elthonia and Livonia ; the Swedes inhabiting the

Ruffian Finland, as well aa foine of the iflands on the

Baltic fea ; and tlie DaiKS, who inhabit the iflands of
the Baltic fca, the Worms, and Grofs or Great Roge.

3. The Ij;ttonian or Livonian nations, under which
are clafled the original or real Lettonians or Lctifiii,

inhabiting Livonia ; and the Lilhuanians, who live in

the government of Polatlk and Moghilev. 4. The
Finns, or Tchudi, nations who inhabit the governments

of Viberg and St Peterfburgh, with many other di-

ilvicls of the empire, behig branched out into mi fewer

than I 2 different tribes. 5. The Tartarian nations, who
are all either Mahometans or idolaters. The Mahoice-
t»in Tartars, commonly called by the Ruffians Tartare,

dwell in Kazane, and the places adjacent ; at Kefimot;
at Oufe, in the government of Parma ; at Tomfl< and
its neighbourhood, and are in general a fober, iuduitri-

0«s, cleanly, and generous people. The otlicr Tartars
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Ilufli«inhabit dilTerant parts of Siberia, and are intermixed

with ilill different races, called aftenthc towns, rivers, and
other places to whicli their habitations are nearell.

—

They are, as we have faid, idolaters, and governed by
fhamens. (Sec Sham en.) Befides thefe, there are in

the Ruffian «'ominions the Nagay Tartars ; the Crim-
Taitars, inhabiting the Crimea, who, together with the
land belonging to them, came under the fubjeftion of
Ruifia in 178;?; the Mefcheraki ; the Baihkirs ; the

Kiii;hiftzl or Kirghis-kaifaks ; the Yakouti ; and the
while Kalmuks. 6. The Caucafian nations, which are

fix in number, and are each lubdivided into many dif-

feient tribes, of which it is probable that few of our
readers have ever heard the names, except of the Circaf-

fians, who live in different fettlements bordering on the
river Knbaiie. 7. The Samoyeds or Samotds, com-
prehending the Oftiacks *. I hefe inhabit the northern- .c , «,,
moil part of Rulfia, along the coail of the Icy fea.— acu'.

'

8. The Muugalian nations, comprehending the original

Mungals, who are chiefly difperfed in the deftrt". of
Gobey ; the Bourati, who live on the ban'.s of the Bai-

kal, and other places in the government of Itkoutflc ;

and the Kalmuks, confiding of fodr different tribes,

—

AH thefe hordes fpeak the Mungahan language, obferve

the religion of Laitia and the Kalmuks hve in large

tents. 9. The Tongoofi, a very populous tribe, dif-

perfed from the river Eniffey as far as the fea of Ok-
hotfk, and from the Peiijinlkaya Gooba beyond the

Cliintfe frontier. 'I'hey are all idolaters, and live by
hunting and tifhing. 10. The Kamtchadels. 1 i. The
Koriaki. 12. The Kouri!t-/,i> Of thefe three nations

we have oiven fome account uoder the article Kamt-.
SCHATKA. 13. The Aleouti, who dwell in the iilands be-

tween Siberia and America, and very much refembic

the Elquimaux and the inhabitants of Greenland.

—

They live in large huts, and feem to be idolaters.

—

14. The Ariiitzi, a very numerous people fcattered in

the government ot Kolhivane. 15. The Yukaghiri,

who are difperfed on the coalls of the Glacial fea, about
the rivers Yana, Kolhima, and Lena, and as far as the

fource of the .Anadir. 16. The Tchoiiktchi, who oc-

cupy the north-eaitcrn part of Siberia, between the ri-

vers Kolhima and Anadir. Befides thefe fixteen diffe-

rent natimis, there are katleied through the Riiffiau

empire vail numbers of Buckhariiin Tartars, Pcrlians,

Georgians, Indians, Greeks, Servians, Albanians,

Bulgarians, Moldavians, Valekians, Armenians, and

J"7f- ... ortThe empire of Ruffia is fo widely extended, that
Pot^uiji

notwithilanding the number of nations which it com-
'

prebends, it mull be confidercd as by no means pin-
ions. At the lall revifion it was found to contain 26
milliona of fouls ; but it is to be obferved, that the no-

blhty, clergy, land as well as fea forces, different offi-

cers, fervants belonging to the court, perfons employed
under government in civil and other offices ; the ilu-

dents ot different univerfities, academies, fcminaries^

and other fchools ; hofpitals of different denominations ^
likewiie all the irregular troops, the roving hordes of
different tribes, foreigners and coloniils, or lettlers of
different nations— are not included iu the above-mentioiv:

ed number : but with the addition of all thefe, the po-
pulation of Ruffia, of both fcxes, may be fuppoled to

come near to 28 millions.

T9.
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.1. To fuch a vail variety of people, nations, and laii-

~~'
S"^g^'> '* '^ needlefs to obferve, that no jrcncral charuc-

j^^ ter can with triitli be applied. The native Ruffians are

ftigmatifed by thtir neighbours as ignorant and brutal,

totally itfigned to fldth, and additted to diunkennefs,

even in the moft beaftly excefs ; nay, they are accufed

of beinc; arbitrary, perfidious, inhuman, and deftitute

of every locial viitue. There is not a phrafe in their

language analogous to ours, " the manners or the ftn-

timents of a gentleman ;" nor does gentlemuri with them
CNprefs any thing moral. Indeed they have no fuch

diftinftion. Cunning is profejf.d Tiadi g/oned in by all
;

and the nobleman whom you deteft telling a lie is vex-

ed, but not in the lead alhanied. In the whole regle-

mettt of the marine by I\tcr the Great, there is not

one word addrefled to the honour, or even to the probi-

ty, of his officers. Hopes of reward, and the conilant

fear of detection and punilTiment, are the only motives

touched on. In ever)' fhip of war. and in every regi-

ment, there is a fifcal or authorized fpy, a man of re-

fpeftable rank, whole letters muft not be opened but

at the riik of the great knout (fee Kvoi;t) ; and

lie is required by exprefs ftatute to give monthly re-

ports of the behaviour of the officers and privates.

Such regulations we cannot think well adapted to im-

prove the morals of the people
; yet we believe they

have been improved by the care, afTiduity, and exam-
ple of fome of their late fovereigns. Certain it is,

the vice of druiikennefs was fo univerfally prevalent

among them, that Peter I. was obliged to reftrain it

by veiy fevere ediAs, which, however, have not pro-

duced much effeft. They numbered in the city of

Mofcow no fewer than 400D brandy-fhops, in which the

inhabitants ufed to fot away their time in drinking

ilrong liquors and fmoking tobacco. This laft praitice

bt-came fo dangerous, among pcrfons in the moll beallly

(late of intoxication, that a very fevere law was found

. ncceffary to prevent tlie pernicious confequcnees, other-

wife the whole city might have been confumed by con-

flagrations. The nobility were heretofore very powerful,

each commanding a great number of vaflTals, whom
they ruled with the moft defpofic and barbarous au-

thority: but their pofleffions liave been gradually circ'im-

fcribcd, and their power transferred in a great meafiire

, to the czar, on whom they are now wholly dependent.

^" ions At prefent there is no other degree of the nobihty but

k. tliat of the boyars : thefe are admitted to the council,

and from among them the waivodes, governors, and other

great olTicers, are nominated, and their ranks with re-

fpett to each other are regulated by the impoitance of

their refpeftive offices.

Alexis, who introduced this order of precedency, ab-

horred the perfonal abafement of the inlcrior claffes to

their fuperiors, which he would not accept of when ex-

hibited to himfelf ; and it may appear furprifing that

Peter, who defpifed mere ceremonials, fhould have en-

couraged every extravagance of this kind. In a few

years of his reign, the beautiful fimplicity of defigna-

tion and addrefs which his father had encouraged was

forgotten, and the cumbcrfome andalmoil inefi'able titles

which difgrace the little courts of Germany were crowd-

ed into the language of Rufiia. He enjoined the loweft

©rder of gentkmen to be addreffed by the phrafe,

^oar rtfpeHable birth ; the next rank, by your high good
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birth ; the tliird, yoar excetlcnec ; the fourth, ymt Uuffli.

high exccllenre ; then came your brUluimy and knh ^~~
Lnllianey. Highnefs and majtjly were rcfcrvcd for tlii

great duke and the czar.

Thefe titles and mades of addrefs wete ordered with
all the regularity of the manual exercife ; and the man
who fhould omit any of them when fpeaking to his fu-
peiior might be lawfully beaten by the offended boyar.
Before this period, it was polite and courtly to fpeak
to every man, even the heir apparent, by adding his li-

thcr's name to his own ; and to the great duke, Paul
Petrovitz was perfectly refpeftful, or a fuigle word
figniFyiug dear father, when he was not named. Tho'
pompous titles were unknown among them before the
era of I'eter, the fubordination of ranks was more com-
plete than in any other European nation } but with thi»

iiinplicity peculiar to them and the Poles, that they had
but three ranks, the fovereign, the nobleffe or gentry,
and the ferfs. It was not till very lately that the
mercantile rank formed any diftlnCtion ; and that dillinc-

tion is no more than the freedom of the pcrfon, which
was formerly a transferable commodity belonging t»
the boyar. Notwithltandlng this fimplicity, which put
all gentlemen on a level, the fubfcrlption of a pcrfon

holding an inferior office was not fervani, huljlivej and
the legal woid for a petition in form was tchclolniii,

which fignifies, " a beating with the forehead," i.e. Itri-

king the giound with the forehead; which was artually

done. 'I he father of Alexis abohfned the practice ;

but at this day, when a Ruffian petitions you, he
touches his forehead with his finger ; and if he be very

earneft, he then puts 'his linger to the ground.

The Rufiian nobles formerly wore long beards, and
long robes \»ith ttrait fleeves dangling donn to thtir

anclcd : their collars and ihirts were generally wrought
with lilk ef different colours : in lieu of liats, they co-

vered their heads with furred caps ; and, inittad of

flioes, wore red or yellow leathern bulkins. The drefs

of the women nearly refemWed that of the other fex ;

with this difTcrenee, that their gannenls were more

loofe, their caps fantaflical, and their fhift-flcevcs thice

or four ells in length, gathered up in folds from the

flioulder to the fore-arm. By this time, however, the

French fadiions prevail among the better fort through-

out ail Mufcovy.

The common people are generally tall, healthy, and \Ianrtn

robull, patient of cold and hunger, inured to hard-m ; cuf.

fliips, and remarkably capable of bearing the moll fud-'"™'-

den tranfition from the extremes of hot or cold wea;-

ther. Notliing is more cuftomarv' than to fee a Ruf-

fian, who is over-heated and fweatiHg at every pore,

Urip himfelf naked, and plunge into a liver ; nay, wi.ea

their pores are all opened in the hot bath, to whicli

they have daily recourfe, they cither praftife this im-

merfion, or fubjett themftlvcs to a difc'-.arge of fome

pailfiJs of cold water. Tins is the culiim of both men

and women, who enter the baths promifcuoufly, ami

appear naked to each other, without icrupleor hefitation,

A Ruffian will fubfill for many days upon a little

oatmeal and water, and even raw roots : an onion i»

a regale ; but the food they generally ufe in their jour-

neys is a kind of r>-e bread, cut into fmall fquare pieces,

and dried again in the oven : thefe, when they arc

hunervi they fo;ik in water, and cat as a scry com-
'^ '
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Portable repaR. Bolh fexes are remarkably tealcby

and robuft, and accuftom themlcIvTS to fleep every day

after dinner.

The Ruflian women are remarkably fair, comely,

jlrcng, and wcll-fliaped, obedient to tlieir lordly liul-

bands, and patient inider dilcipline : they are even laid

to be lend of corrtftion, whicli they confider as an in-

fi'.Iiblo mark of their hulband's conjugal afTcflion ; and

they pout and pine if it be with-htld, as if they thought

themfelvcs treated with contempt and difregard. Of
this negled, however, they have very little caufe to

complain ; the Ruffian hufband beinj^ »ery v^ell difpo-

fed, by nature and inebriation, to exert his arbitrary

power. Some writers cbferve, that, on the wedding-

day, the bride prefcnts the bridegToom with a whip of

Jicr own making, in token of fubmifiion ; and this he

fails not to employ as the inftrunitnt of his authority.

•Ver)- liftlii ceremony is here ufed in match-making,

which is the work of the parents. Perhaps the bride-

groom never fees the woman till he is joined to her for

life. The marriage being propofcd and agreed to, the

lady is examined, ilark naked, by a certain number of

lier female relations ; and if they find any bodily defeft,

they endeavour to cure it by their own (IciU and expe-

rience. 1 he bride, on her wedding-day, is crowned

with a garland of wormwood, implying the bitternefs

that often attends the married ilate. When the prieft has

tied the nnptial knot at tlie altar, his clcvk or fexton

throws upon her head a handful of hops, wifning that flie

may prove as fruitful as the plant thus fcattered. She is

iriuiBed up, and ltd home by a certain number of old

v\ omen, the pariih-priefl. carryirg the crofs before; while

one of his fubalterns, in a rough gt.at-fein, prays all the

way that fte may bear as many children as there are

hairs on his garment. The new-m.anied couple, being

feated at table, are prefented with bread and fait ; and

a chorus of boys and girls fing :he tpithalamium, which

is always grofsly obfcejie. This ceremony being per-

formed, the bride and bridegroom are conduced to

their own chamber by an old wom.an, who exhorts the

wife to obey her hufband, and retires. '1 hen the

biidegioom defires the lady to pull off one of his bu-

iltins, giving her to underftand, that in one of them

is contained a whip, and in the other a jewel or a

purfe of money. She takes her choice ; and if Ihe

iinds the purfe, interprets it into a good omen ; where-

as fhoiJd (he light on the whip, (lie conftrues it into

an unhappy prelage, and inftantly receives a Li(h as a

fpecimen of what fee has to expcft. After they have

lemamid two hours together, they are interrivpted by

a deputation of old women, who come to fearch for

the f;gns of her virginity : if thefe are apparent, the

young lady ties up her hair, which before confumma-

tlon hung loofe over her fhoulders, and viiits her mo-

ther, of whom (he dem.ai.di the marriage portion. It

is generally agreed, that the Mufcovite hulhands are

barbarous even to a proverb ; they not only adminiller

requect and fevere corre&i«n to their wives, but fome-

times even torture them to death, without being fub-

jeft to any punlfhmeut for the murder.

The canon law of Mufcovy forbids the conjugal

commerce on Mondays, Wtdnefdays, and Fridays ; and

whoever tranfgrtfTes this law, muil bathe himftlf before

he enters the -.hurch-poich. He that marries a fecond
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wire, the firft being alive, is not admitted farther than

the church-door ; and if any man efpoufes a third, he
is excommunicated : fo that though bigamy is tolera-

ted, they neverthelefs count it infamous. If a w oman
Is barren, the hufband generally peifuades her to retire

into a convent : if fair means v.-ill not fucceed, he is at

liberty to whip her into condefctnfion. When the

czar, or emperor, has an inclination for a wife, the

moil beaut itul maidens of the empire are prefented to

him for his choice.

The education of the czarovitz, or prince royal, is

intrufted to tlie care of a few perfons, by whom he is

ftriftly kept from the eyes of the vulgar, until he hath

attained the 15th year of his age : then he is publicly -

expofed in the market-place, that the people, by view-

ing him attentively, may remember his pcrfon, in order

to afcertain his identity ; for they have more than once

been deceived by impollors.

Such is the ilavery in which the Mufcovltes of both Antliutiiy

fexes are kept by their parents, their patrons, and the "^ l''"'^"^ t

emperor, that they are not allowed to diipute anydjiMr
match that may be provided for them by thelc direc-

tors, however difagreeable or odious it may be. Of-
ficers of the greateil rank in the army, both natives

and foreigners, have been faddlcd with wives by the

foverci«;n in tliis aibiti-ary manner. A great gtnerol

fome time ago deceafed, who v\ns a native of Britain,

having been preffed by the late czarina to wed one of

her ladies, faved himfelf from a very difagreeable mar-

riage, by pretending his conllitution was fo unfound,

that the lady would be irreparably injured by his coni-

phance.

In RufTia, the authoii:y of pai-ents over their chil-

dren is almoll as great as it was among the ancient Ro-

mans, and is often exercifed with equal feveiity. Should

a father, in punilhing his fon for a fault, be the immedi-

ate caufe of his death, he could not be called to account

for his condutt ; he would have done nothing but whut

the law authorized hinito do. Nor does this legal tyranny

ceafe with the minority of children ; it continues while

they remain in their father's family, and is often exert-

ed in the moil indecent manner. It is not uncommori,

even in St Peterfburgh, to fee a lady of the highell

rank, and in all the pomp and pride of youthful beau- x
ty, (landing in the court-yard witli her back bare, e/.-

pofed to the whip of her father's fervants. And fo

little difgrace is attached to this puuifhm.ent, that the

fame lady will fit down at table with her father and his

gutfts immediately alter (he has fuffered her flogging,

provided its feverity has not confined her to bed.

The Mufcovites are fond of the bagpipe, and have j« pj „j
a kind of violin, with a large belly like that of a lute : jjancing..

but their mufic is very barbarous and defeftive. Ne-
verthelefs, there are pubhc fchools, in which the chil-

dren are regularly taught to fing. The very beggars

ailc alms in a whining cadence, and ridicrdous fort of

recitative, A Ruffian ambaffador at the Hague, ha-

ving been regaled with the bell concert of vocal and

intlrumental inufic that could be procured, was aflced

liovv he liked the entertainment ? he replied, " Perfeft-

ly well ; the beggars in my country fing jufl in the fame

manner." The vvarlike mufic of the Ruffians confifls

in kettle-drums and trumpets : they likewife u(e hunt-

ing horns ; tut they are not at all expert in the per-

formauce^
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formance. It has been fai'd, that the Ruffians think it mands, then did Titus Livius, Thucydldes, Vir^, and Rafi;»
beneath them to dance, and that lliey call in their Po- Horace, adorn his court, and celebrate his "lorvV'—A v

lifh or Tartarian Caves to divert them with this exer- paffage fo replete as tliis with blunders alid anachro-
cile in then hours of difiipation. Such may have been nifir.s it would fUrely be diificult to find in any other

The Ruffians were converted to the Chrlftian rtli-R-'-lu'i'ii-

Iciice

t!ie cafe formerly, or may he lo now, in the diftant and
noil barbarous provinces of the empire ; but at St Pe-
terfburgh dancing is at prefent much rchihcd, and a

minuet Is nowhere fo gracefully performed in Europe
as by the faHiionable pec-plc in that metropolis.

We have elfewhere obferved, that the Ruffian lan-

guage is a dialcift of the Sclavonic, and the pureft per-

haps that is now anyvvhefe to be found (fee Philolo-
Gy, Secf. ix. ^ 3.) ; but they have nothing ancient

written in it, except a tranflation of Chr)foftom'5 Of-
fices fur Eailer, which are at this day good Rullian,

and intelligible to every boor, though certainly not lefs

than 800 years old. There is no RuiTian poetry

which there is reafon to believe 200 years old ; and the

olJcll tranflation of the Sctiptures into that la;:gua^e

is but a late thing, and come to them f: om Koningf-

berg. Science has made but a very fmall progrefs

among them ; and the repiUatlon of the imperial aca-

demy at St Petei (burgh has been hitherto fiipporledby

the exertions oi foreigners. For antiquarian refearch

tliey have as htcle rehih as for fcientinc invcliigation.

Every thing, to pleale, mutt be new ; and the only elu-

cidations which we have of their antiquities are the

performances of Germans and other foreigners, fuch as

profefTovs Bayer, Midler, and Gmclin. One native has

indeed fhown fome dclire to recover and preferve what
he can of their moll ancient poetry ; but in his rcfearch-

es, he feems more indebted to an exquifittly nice car

than to any erudition. Erudition indeed thty hold in

the moll fovereign contempt. No gtntlcman is ever

taught Eatin or Greek ; and were a Ruffian flranger

in company to give any hint of his potfeffing fiich

knowledge, every man with a fword would draw away

his cliair, and fet him down for a charity-boy. Pctvr

the Great and tlie prefciit emprefs have done what (ove-

reigns could do to difpel thefe cloudu of ignorance,

by inftitiiting fchools and colleges, and gl»ing the ir.a-

ftcrs and profefTors military rank ; but all in vain. Or^e

of the moll accomplilhcd fcholars of tlie age, after ha-

ving made himfelf extremely agreeable to a company of

ladies, by means of his tafte in mufic, and a fword at

his fide, was inftantly deferted by them upon fome per-

fon's whlfperirig through the room that he was a man
of learning ; and before his fair companinn.-i tvould be

reconciled to him, he was obliged to pretend thiit he

vas a heutenant colonel, totally illiterate.

The two firll ftnttnces of Prince bhtcUerbatoff's

gion towards the latter end of the tenth centur)-, aa
has been aheady related. Since that period th«y have
confeffed the articles of the Greek church, mingled
with certain fuprrftitious ceremonies of their own.
They do not bcheve jn the pope's infallibility or fupre-
macy, or even hold commuiiior. with the (ec of Rome :

they ule auricular confefiion, communicate in both kinds,
ad«)pt the Athanafian creed, and adhere to the cllabli>lied

liturgy of St Bafil. They wovftiln the Virgin Mary,
and ether faints ; and pay their adorations to crofle*

and rchcs. They obftrve four great fails in the year,

during which they neither lade fifh, fle'.h, nor any ani-

"ma! production : they v^i]l not drink after a man who
has catea fleih, jior ufe a knife that lia& cut meat iii.

lefs than 24 houi-s after it has been ufed; nor will they,

even though tlieir health is at llsie, touch aiy thing,

in which hartlhom or any animr.l fubilance has been
infufcd. While this kind of Lent coniinues, llicy fub-

hit upon cabbage, cucumbers, and rye-bread, drit\k-

ing nothing ftronaer than a fort of fm;dl be':r called

quu/fi-^. They likewife faft every Wednefday and Fri-.

day. Their common peaance is to abilain from every

fpecies of food and drink, but bread, fait, cucumbers,

and water. They are ordered to bend their bodies,

and continue in that painful pofture, aod between while*

to llrike their head againil an image.

The Mufcovites at all times njecl as impure, horfc-

flefh, elk, veal, hare, rabbit, afs's milk, marc's milk, and
Venice-treacle, becaufe the flelh ot vipers is an ingre-

dient ; alfo every thing that contains even the fmallell

cjuantity of niufk, civtt, and cailor ; yet they have no

averfion to fwine'i fltih ; on the contrary, the country

produces excellent bacon. They celebrate 15 grand

teflivals In the year. On Pal.n-fanday there is a mag-
nifxect procellion, at which the czar affilts in perfoa

and on loot. He is apparelled in clotli of gold ; hia

train is borne up by the prime ot the nobility, and he

is attended by his whole comt. He is ira.ncdiately

preceded by the officers of his houfehold, 0:ie of whom
carries his handkerchief on his arm. King upon ano-

ther oF the richell embroidery. He halts at a fort of

platform of free-flone, where, tiuiimg to the ea;l, and

bending his body almoft double, he pronounces a Ihort

pi-ayer : then he proceeds to the church of Jerufalem,

where he renews liis devotion. This exetcife being.

dedication of his Hiilory of Ruffia, which was printed performed, he returns to his palace, the bridle of the

in three vohvmei 4to, in 177c, afford an admirable patriaich's horfe reding upon his arm. The horf«'»
in three vohvmei 4to, in 177c, afford an ad

fpecimen of Ruffiin liLerature. " The hiilory of the

human imdcrilandiug (fays this dedicator) affurcs us,

that everywhere the fclenceshave followed the progrefs

of the profperity and the llrength of kingdoms. When
tlie Grecian arms had overthrown the greateil monar-

chy then in the world, when they had the famous gene-

i-als Miltiades, Thtmlilodes, Ariftides, Conon, and Al-

cibiades, at the fame time fiouriilied among them Ana-

ximander, Anaxagora^, Archytas, Socrates, and Plato.

And when Auguftus had conquered the world, and had

fhutthegatesofthetemplecfJanus,and thcproud Romans,

under his happy govcjiiment, cheerfully obeyed his com.

patnaich's norle reltmg upon ms arm. x ne none jr

head being covered with white linen, is held by fomc

nobleman ; while the pairiarcli, fitting fidewilc, and

holding a crofs in his hand, diiliibutes benediclions a*

he moves along: on his head he wears a cap edged with

ermin, adorned with loops and buttons of gold and

precious ftones : before him are difplaycd banners of

confccrated ftuff, in a vaiiety of CiJours. Above 503

priells walk in the proctffion ;. thofc who aix n:ar the

patriarch bearing plclures of tlie Virgin Mary, richly

ornamented with gold, jewels, and pearls, together

vith crofTes, relics, and religious books, including a

copy of the Gi'fpclS) w»wch they icckoa to be ot 10-

ttUmahlt

ttPca/m
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RiifTn.-. eilimabk- value. In the mijtl of duo proccflion is

" V • borne a triumphal arch ; and on the top an apple tree

covered with Vriiit, which fcveral little boys inclolcd

in the machine endeavour to gather. The Is^^yers and

laitv carry branches of willow; the guards and the fpcc-

tators proftrate themfelves on the ground while the

proctfficn halts ; and after the ceremony, the patriarch quainted with the Ttieddling genius of

prcfeiits a purfe of too rubles to th.e czar, who per- held out for fome time againft the inter

liaps invites him to dine at his table. During the fca-

fon of Ealler, the whole empire is filled with mirth and

rejoicing : which, however, never tails to degenerate

ijito heat and debancheiT ; even the ladies may indulge

themfelves with ftrong liquoi-s to intoxication withottt

fcandal. When a lady fends to inquire concernii\g*the

of worfliip ; though it was not without great difficulty,

and by dint of extraordinai-y folicitation from different

powers, that the Romifh religion was allowed. Peter

knowing the dangerous tenets of a religion that might
fet the fplritiial power of the pope at variance with the

temporal power of the emperor, and being well ac-

iis profefTors,

intercellion of Ger-
many, France, and Poland ; and though at length he

yielded to their joint interpofition, he would by no meaiii

fuffer any Jefuit to enter his dominions.
, f

The government of Ruflla is mere defpotifm. Tlie (; v m.
whole empire is ruled by the arbitrary will and plea-ment.

fure of tlie fovereign, who is ftyled the fcs</r or tziir, a

health of her guefts whom (lie entertained over-night, title which is prcbalily a corruption of Cxfar. Here-

the ufual reply is, " I thsnk yoar millrcfs for her tofore he was ifyled i^ranJ dul-e of Mufcovy : but fmcc

good cheer : by my troth, I was fo meri7 that I don't the reign of Peter, he is dignified with the appellation

remember how I got home." of emperor of Ru[fia ; and the prefent fovereign is ftyled

During thcfe carnivals, a great number of people, in emprefs of all the Rufuis. The emperor is abfolute

reehng home drunk, fall down and perilh among the lord, not only of all the eftates in the empire, but alio
" ' <• .1 _ jjf jjjg jjy^g ^j- j^jg fiibjtfts . the greateft noblemen

call themfelves his Jlavei, and execute his commands
with the moil implicit obedience. The common people

Jnovv. It is even dangerous to relieve a pcrf(>u thus

overtaken ; for, Jhoyld he die, the perfon who endea-

voured to affifl him is called before tlie judge, and ge-

nerally pays dear for his charity.

The Mufcovite pricfts ufe exorcifms at the admini-

ftration of baptifm. They plunge the child three times

over head and ears in water, and give it the facrament

revere him as foniething lupernatural ; they never men-
tion his name, or any thing immediately belonging

to him, without marks of the molt profound rcfpeft

and awful veneration. A man afldng a carpenter at

of the Lord's Supper in one fpecies, until it hath attained work upon one of the czar's warehoufes, wliat the

the age of i'evcn ; after which the child is indulged with place was intended for I anfwered, " None but God and

it in both kinds. They hkewife adminiller the facrament the czar knows."

to dying perfons, together with extreme unftion ; and The nobility of Ruffia were formerly rich and power-

if this be neglefted, the body is denied Ciiiilfian bu- ful, and ruled defpotically over their inferiors : but we

rial. Soon a? the perion expires, the body is depofi- have fcen how the father of Peter the Great contrived

ted in a coffin, with a hmchion of bread, a pair of fhoes, to ttrip them of their privileges, and they are now ve-

lome few pieces of mouL-y, and a certificate figned by

the parifh-prieft, and directed to St Nicholas, who is

one of their great patrons. They likewife hold St

Andrew in great veneration, and ridiculoufly pretend

they were converted by him to Chriftianity. But next

tial dependants on the court. They ilill retain the titles

of their anceftors, though many of them are in the moft

abjeft poverty and contempt.

All the peafants in the empire are confidered as im-

mediate flaves belonging to the czar, to the boyars, or

to St Nicholas, they adore St Anthony of Padua, who to the monafteries. The value of eftates is computed,

is fuppofed to have failed upon a miU-ftone through not by the extent or quality of the land, but from the

the Mediterranean and Atlantic, and over the lakes number of thofe peafants, who may be fold, alienated,

Ladoga and Onega, as far as Novogorod. Eveiy houfe or given away, at the pleafure of their mafters. The

is furnifhed with an image of St Nicholas, carved in the *""- "*" **"''" ^-" ' ...r--*K„ i:.,:— :„ .,;it-™.,..

moll rude and fantaftic manner ; and when it becomes

old and worm-eaten, the owner cither throws it into

the river with a few pieces of coin, faying, " Adieu,

brother ;" or returns it to the maker, who accommo-

dates him with a new image for a proper confideration.

The good women are very careful in adorning their

private St Nicholafes with rich clothes and jewels ; but

on any emergency, thefe are relumed, and the faint

left as naked as he came from the hand of the car-

penter.

There are monalleries in Ruflia ; but neither the

monks nor the nuns are fubjeft to fevere reftricfions.

The friars are either horfc-jockeys, or trade in hops, is to encourage, proteft, and improve trade and com-

wheat, and other commodities ; the fillers are at liberty merce. The two laft hear and determine in all caufes,

to go abroad when they pleafe, and indulge themfelves whether civil or criminal,

in all manner of freedoms. Peter divided the empire into the eight governments

Heretofore hberty of confcience was denied, and of Mofcow, Archangel, Afoph, Cafan, Aftntcan, ChiofT

every convicled heretic was committed to the flames ; and the Ukraine, Siberia, Livonia, comprehending

but fince the reign of Peter, all religions and fefts are Ingria, Plefcow, and Novogorod, Smolenflio, and Ve-

tolerated throughout the empire. Roman Catholics, ronitz. The governors or waivodes were veiled with

Lutherans, Calvirtifts, Armenians, Jews, and Maho- power to difpoie of all employments civil and mili-

metans, enjoy the free exercife of their refpeftive forms tary, and receive the revenues. They were direfted to

I defray

number of thefe hufbandmen, whether living in villages

or in the open country, being known, the czar, by re-

quiring a certain proportion of each lord or proprietor,

can raife 3CO,oco men in lefs than 40 days.

The admimflration is managed by a grand council,

called dumncy bjy.iren, or " council of the boyars,"

who are the grandees of the empire, and aft as privy

counfellors. To this are fubfervient fix inferior cham-
bers and courts of judicature, provided each with a
prefident. The firft regulates every thing relating to

anibaffadors and foreign negociations ; the fecorni takes

cognizance of military affairs ; the third manages the

public revenues of the empire; the bufinefs of the fourth
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I. d«f"ray all expenccs in tlicir itfjiciftivc f^overnments, and

fend a certain yearly fum to the jjreat treafm-y. In a
word, tliey cnjoyrd abfohilc power in every thing but
what related to the rep;uiar troops, which, though quar.
tered in their Juril'cliction, were neither paid nor direded
by them, but received their orders inimedi.itcly from the
czar or his generals.

Mra- In 1775 the prefent emprefs made a complete new-
modelling of the internal government in a form of great
frmplieity and uniformity. By that reglement ihe di-

vided the whole empire into 43 governments, as we have
already mentioned, placing over each, or where they
are of Ids extent, over two contiguous governments, a
governor-general with very confiderable powers. She
fiibdivided each government i[ito provinces and diftrifts;

and for the better adminillration of juflice erected in

tiiem various courts of law, civil, criminal, and com-
piercial, analogous to thofe which are found in

Other countries. She eftablilhed likewife in every go-
vernment, if not in every province, a tribunal of con-
fcience, and in every diftridl a chamber for the pro-

tection of orphans. Amidft fo inany wife inRitui: jns a,

chamber for the admlniftration of her imperial majcf-

ily's revenues was not forgotten to be cftablifhed in

each government, .nor a tribunal of police in each di-

ftritt. The duty ol the governor-general, who is rot

properly a judge, but the guardian of the laws, is to

take caie that the various tribunals in his government
difcharge their refpectivc duties, to protect the oppref-

fed, to enforce the adminiftralion of the laws ; and when
any tribunal (hall appear to have pronounced an irre-

gular fenteace, to llup the execution till he make a re-

port to the fennte and receive her majefty's orders : It

is his bufmefs likewife to fee that the taxes be regu-

ferly paid ; and, on the ftxjntiers of the empire, that

the proper number of troops be kept up, and that they

be attentive to their duty.

This reglement contains other inftitutions, as welt

as many directions for the condutling of law-fuits in

the different courts, and the adminiftration of jullicc,

which do her niajeity the higheft honour ; but the ge-

neral want of moralt, and what we call a lenle ot honour,

in every order of men through this v:Hil empire, mult

make the wifeil regulations of little avail. Ruffw ia

Ijerhaps the only nation in Europe where the kw i",

not an incorporated profeifion. There aie no femiiia-

nes where a practitioner mull be educated. Any man
who will pay the fees of oSice may become an attorney,

and any man who can iind a client may plead at the

bar. The judges are not more learned than the plead-

ers. They arc not ftted for their offices by any kind

of education ; nor are they necefiarily cliofen from thofc

who have frequented courts and been- in the practice ot

pleading. A general, from a fuccefsful or an equivocal

campaign, may be inftantly )et at the head of a court

of jidlice ; and in the abfence of the imperial court

fi'om tk Peterfturgh, the commanding officer in that

city, whoever he may be, prefidcs ex o/fich in the high

court of julticc. The othci courts generally chani^e

their prx;iidents every year. Many inconveiiiences muit

aiife from this fmguiar conftitution ; but fewer, per-

haps, than we are apt to imagine. The appointment

to fo many intej-ior governments makes the RulHan no-

bility acquainted with the grofs of the ordinary biiti-

nefs of law-courts ; and a itatute or imperial edict Is

law in every cafe. The great obllacki to the admi-
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iiiilralioii of jnftice are the contrariety of tUe laws and R flii

the venality of the judges. From infciior to fuperigr /—-•

courts there are two appeals; and in a great proportion
of the caufes the rertrlal of the fcnlcnce of tlie infe-
rior court fubjedts its judKes to a heav-v rine, unkfs they
can produce an edict in /nil point in'fupport of their
dccilion. This icdecd tliey feldom find any difhoulty
to do; for there is hardly a cafe fo fimple but tiiat
edifts may he found clear ani ()iecifc for both parlies j
and therefore the judges, fenlllJc of their fafetv, are
vtrv f.-ldom incorruptible. To the principle of houour,
which often guides the conduit of judges in other na-
tions, they are fuel, abfolutc itrdiigers, that an officer
has been feen fitting in Hate and dillribiiliuj.r juUicc
from a bench to whicli he was chained by an iron coU
hir round his neck, for having the dav before been de-
tected in conniving at fmuggling. This m;m feeincj
not to be afnamed of the crime, nor did any one avoid
his company in the evening.

Few crimes are capital in RuITia : murder may be
atoned by paying a fum of money ; nay, the civil ma-
gillrnte takes no cognizance of murder, without ha-
ying previoufly received information at the fuit of fome
individuals. Criminals wei-e punithed with torture and
the moJt cruel deaths till the reigD of the illuUriou«

Catharine I. when a more merciful fyflem took place,
and which the ptefcnt emprefs has fiixc coniirmed by
law. See the articles Cjthaxi^jk J. of Rufpa, and E-
itzjSF.TH Petroiutia.

\\'e have already mentioned tlie traffic of tlie Ruf- _ '^'^ _
fians with the different nations both of Aiia ai;d E"-re?a>iisf
rope, and fpecified iron as one of the articles which
they export. We may here add, that in 1792 there
were in the government of farma alone, which lies in

the northern divifion of the empire, SS copper and
iron works belon;,nng to the government and pri-

vate perfuns, and ihiee gold works. The mctali ex-

tracted in thefe works are chiefly conveyed to St i^ctcrf-

burgh by water-carriage on the river TchiL^'ovaya, wliich-

falls into the Kama. With refpscl to the revtjuie of
Rufiia, it coirtiniuUy fluctuates, according to the iu-

crtafe of commerce oi' the pkafure of the czar, wha
has all the wealth of the empire at his difpolal. Hs
uionopollici all the bell furs, mine;, ininerals, and the

trade by land to the Fait Indies ; he farms out all tlie

tobacco, wine, brandy, beer, mx-ad, and other liquors;

the inns, taverns, public houies, bath, and fvvejting-

houfes. The culloius upon merchandize, the impolti

upon corn, and toll exacted from cities, tcvifiu, acd

villages, are very confiderable. He nolTcffes demelnci^

to 3 vei-y great value ; inherits the effect* of all thofe

that die inteltate, or under aevufation of capital crimci;

derives a duty from all lawfuits ; and to lum up t!ic

whole, can command the fortunes of all his fubjtcts. All

thefe articles produce a large revenue, which waa

three yeais ago eftinnted at upv.ards of 4.,co;,cco

rubles, or L." 6,333,333;: 6 : S Sterling: biit then the

iiiuinfic value of money is at haft three times ^i-eatcr

in RulTia than in Dritaln. The expeuccs in tunc of

peace never exceed 3-;,ooo,-CO rubles: the lem-iinder

is not treafurcil up, but is employed by her imperial

Dwelly in conftruAIng pubhc cdi^'ces, nuking harboui-s,

canals, roads, and. other ufeful worsts, for the gloi-y of

the empire and the lienet'it of her fubjects.

The Ibmding army of Rufiia is computed at l^:.0OO

merv; bcfide* lliefe, the R;ilEaus caa affenibk a bod;-

of
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of 40,0*0 In-e':;ulars, Calmucks, CufTacks, and other tliey cjiiioken the circulation, Jiffblve tenacious juicfS,

~
" open obftrudtions of the excretory glands, and promote

the fluid fecretions. The writers on the materia medi-
ca in general have entertained a very high opinion of
the virtues of this plant. Boerhaave is full of it*

praifes ;
particularly of the efTential oil, and the diftil-

led water cohobated or rc-dillilkd feveral times from
frtflt parcels of the herb. After extravagantly coni-

ineiiding other viatere prepared in thIsrHanner, he addsi

with regard to that of rue, that the gieatelt commen-
dations he can bellow upon -it fall fhort of its merit :

" What medicine (fays he) can be more efficacious for-

promoting fweat and jierfpiratinn, for the cure of the

hyfteric paifson and of epilepfies, and for txpellinjr

poifon ?" Whatever fervice rue may be of in the two
lail cafes, it undoubtedly has its ufe in the others : tlie

cohobated water, however, is not the moll efRcacioua

preparation of it. An Citkft made by redlitied fpirit

contains in a fmall conipafs the whole virtues of the

rue; this raenftruum takinf^ up by infufion all the pun.

Tartars, who live under their dominion. But the num
ber may be doubled on any emergency. The czarina

has likewife a confiderable fleet in the Baltic, and a

great number of formidable galleys, frigates, fire-lhips,

and bomb-ketches.

RUST, the flower or calx of any metal, procu-

red by corroding and dilFolvin-j its fupcrficial parts by
fome menftrnum. Water is the great inllrument or

agentin producing ruft: and hence oils, aiid other latty

bodies, fecure metals from rull ; water being no men-

llruum for oil, and therefore not ablo to make its way
through it. All metals except gold are liable to ruR ;

and even this alfo if expofed to the fumto of fea-fult.

For remedies againll ruil, fee lRnv,/iar. ult.

RUSTIC, in architiclure, imphes a manner of

building in imitation of nature, rather than according

to the rules of art. See ARCHtTECTURt:.
Rustic Gods, di't rujl'ic'i, in antiquity, were the gods

of the country, A)r thofe who prefided over agriculture.

&c. Varro invokes the I2 dii confentes^ as the princi- gency and flavour of the plant, and elevating notiiing

pal among the nifh'c gods ; viz. Jupiter, Teilus, the

Sun, Moon, Ceres, Bacchus, Rubiguj, Flora, Miner-

va, Venus, I.,ympha, and Good Luck. Befides thefe

12 atch-ruftic gods, there were an infinity of leffer

ones ; as Pales, Vertumnus, Tutclira, Fulgor, Stercu-

IIus, Mellona, Jugatinus, CoUinus, Vallonia, Terminur.,

Sylvanus, and Priapu?. Struvius adds the Satyrs,

Faims, Sileni, Nymphs, and even Tritons ; and gives

the em.pire over all the ruftic gods to the god Pan.

Rustic OrJtr, that decorated with ruftic quoins,

rullic work, 5;c.

Ri'STic M^ori, is where the ftones in the face, &c.

of a building, iiulead of being fmooth, are hatched, or

picked with the point of a hammer.

RUSTRE, in heraldry, a bearing of a diamond (hape,

pierced through in the middle with a round hole. See

Heraldry.
RUT, in hunting, the venerv or copulation of deer.

RUTA, RUE : A genus of the monojjynia order,

belonging to the decandria clafs of plants ; and in the

natural method ranking under the 26th order, Mulli/i-

Jiqua. The calyx is quinquepartite; the petals concave;

the receptacle furrounded with to melliferous pores;

the capfule is lobed. In fome flowers, a fifth part t.f

the number is excluded. There are feveral fpecies ; of

which the mod remarkable is the hortenfis, or common
broad-leaved garden rue, which has been lonoj cultiva-

ted for medicinal ufe. This rifts widi a ilirubby ftalk

to the height of five or fix feet, fending out branches

on every iide, garnifKed with decompounded leaver-,

whofe fmall lobes are wedge-fhaped, of a grey colour,

and have a ftrong odour. The flowers are produced
at the end of the branches in bunches almoll in the

form of umbels : they are conipofed of four yellow

concave petals which are cut on their edges, and eight

yellow ftamina which are longer than the petals, termi-

nated by roundilh fummits. The germen becomes a

loundilh capfule, with four lobes punched full of holes

containing rough black feeds.

Rue has a llrcng ungrateful fmeil, and a bitterifli

penetrating t?.;lc : the leaves, when full of vigour, are

extremely acid, infomuch as to inBame and bliller the

fl{in, if much handled. With regard to their medicinal

virtues, they arc powerfully Simulating, attenuating,

and detergent ; and hence, in cold phlegmatic habits-,

tLWt

B
Rmha

gltn

in di^dlation. With water, its peculiar flavour and
warmth arife ; the bittemds, and a conllderable (hare

of the pungency, remaining behind.

RiT.! £"jar or Swediih turnip. See Husbandrv,
p. 761.

Book or RUTH, a canonical book of the Old Te-
ftament ; being a kind of appendix to the book of

Judges, and an introdudlion to thofe of Samuel ; and
having its title from the perfon whofe ftory is here prin-

cipaUy related. In this ftory are obfervablc the an-

cient rights of kindred and redemption ; and the man-
ner of buying the inheritance of the deceafed, with

other particulars of great note and antiquity. The ca-

nonicalnefs of this book was never difputed ; but the

learned are not agreed about the epocha of the hiftory

it relates. Ruth the Moabitefs is found in the genea-

logy of our Saviour. Matth. i. 5.

RUTILUS. SeeCYPRiNt;s, n'6.
RUTHERGLEN, or by contraction Rcgle?!,

the head borough of the nethcrvvard of Lanarklhire in

Scotland, isfituated in N. I^at. 55" 51', and W. Long.
4*^ 13'; about two milcy fouth-eaft; of Giafgow, and
nine weft of Hamilton. Few towns in Scotland can

lay greater claim to antiquity than Rutberglcn. Mait-

land, in his Hiftory of the Antiquities of Scotland, vol.

i. p. 92. tells us, that it was founded by a k-'ng Reuther,

from whom it derived its name ; and a tradition of the

fame import prevails among the inhabitants. But
without laying any Itrefs on the authority of tradition,

which is often falfe and always doubtful, we find,

from feveral original charters llill preferved, that it wzs
ereiled into a royal borough by king David I. about

the year 1126.

The territory under the jurifdiflion of the borough
was extenijve, and the inhabitants enjayed many diilin'

guirtied privileges, which were however gradually wreft-

ed from them, by political influence, in favour of Giaf-

gow, which in latter times rofe into confequence by
trade and manufaftures. The ancient dimenfions pf the

place are now unknown ; but in the fields and gardens

towards the eafl the foundations of houfcs are occafum-
ally dilcovcred. It ia now of a very reduced fi7,e, con-

fiding but of one jirincipal ftreet and a few lanes, and
containing about 1631 inhabitants.

About I JO yardi to the foutli of the main flreet

2, ij
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?""' °^ Din. dyln. proved of by aU the inhabitant, of the town, and ^fter-A c.rcutnftance which betel the unfortunate queen Ma- vs-a.cls infcrt.d in the records of the general conve«tioa

' T\. immediately after her forces were routed at the -'• '• -...-&'• <.uuYCHiion

battle of Lansrfide, has ever fince continued to cha-
rafterife this place with an indelihk- mark of opprobri-
um. Her majefty, during the battle, ftood on a riling

ground about a mile from Rutherglen. She no fi.oner

faw her army defeated than (lie took, her precipitate
flight to the fouth. Dins-dyk.es unfortunately lay in

her way. Two ruilics, who were at that inrtant cuttinv
grafs hard by, feeing her majclly fleeing in hafte, nide^
ly attempted to intrrcept her, and threatened to cut
her in pieces \vith their fcythes if (he prefumcd to pro-
ceed a ftep further. Neither beauty, nor even royalty
iticlf, can at all times fecurc the unfortunate when they
have to do with the unfeeling or the revengeful. Re-
lief however was at hand ; and her majelty proceeded
in her flight.

Adjoining to a lane called the Bad row ftood the
caflle of Rutherglen, originally built at a period coeval,

It is reported, with the foundation of the town. This
ancient tortrefs underwent feveral fieges during the un-

happy wars in the days of king Robert Bruce, and it

remained a place of ilrength until the battle of Lang-
fide ; foon after which it was dellroyed by order of the

regent, to revenge hlmfclf on the Hamilton family, in

whofe cuftody it then was. The foundations of the

buildings are now erafed, and the fite converted into

dwelling-houfes and gardens.

The kirk of Rutherglen, an ancient building of the

Saxon-Gothic ftyle, was rendered famous by two tranf-

aftions, in which the fate of Sir William Wallace and
his country was deeply concerned. In it a truce was
concluded between Scotland and Enijland in the year

1297 (Henry's Life of Wallace, Book VI. vcrfe 862.),
and in it Sir John Monteath bargained with the Eng-
li'li to betrav Wallace his friend and companion (Life

ofWallace,iBook XLverfe796).
"

ing, having become incommodious,

ed down, and one of a modern ftyle was eretted ni its

place. Buried in the area were found vail quantities

ot human bones, and fome relics of antiquity.

No borough piobably in Britain poiFeflcs a political

conftitution or fctt more free and unembarrafted than Ru-
therglen. It was anciently under the influence of a felf-

elcfted magiftracy, many of whom lived at a diftance

from the borough, and \<ho continued long in office

without interruption. Negligence on the one hand, and

an undue exertion of pou er on the other, at length exci-

ted the burgeiTes, about the middle ot the laft century,

to apply an efl'eftual remedy to this evil. The commu-
nity who, at that period, pofteffed the ,power of reform-

ing the abufes that had \qt\ji prevailed in the manage-

ment of the borough, were much affifted in their exer-

tions by a Mr David Spens town-clerk, a gentleman

iinbiafted by falfe politics, and who was animated with

a high degree d{ true patrlotifm. Great oppofition

was at firft made to the reform ; but the plan adopted

by the burgefies was wifely laid, and was profecuted

with unremitting affiduity. They were proof againft

the infli>ence and bribery of a party that ftruggled to

continue the old praftice ; and having at length fur-

mounted every difficulty, they formed a new conftitu-

tion or felt for the borough, which, in 1671, was ap-

Voi. XVI. Fart II.

This ancient,build-

was, in 1794, pull-

ot the royal boroughs of Scotland.
Rutherglen, in conjunaion with Glafgow, Renfrew,'

and Dumbarton, fends a member to tli, Britifh parha^i
ment. The fairs of this to^vn are generally well attend,
cd, and have long been famous" for a great (how of
horfcs, of the Lanarkftiire breed, which are cfteemed
the bett draught-horfes in Britain. The inhabitantB
of this borough Hill retain fome cuftcms of a %-er>' re-
mote antiquity. One of thefe is the making of Rvihrr.
glen four cakes. The operation is attended with fome
peeuhar rites, which lead us to conclude that tlie prac-
tice is of Pagan origin. An account of thefe rites it

given in Uie's Hiftoiy of Ruth.erglen and Kilbiide, p.
94. ; from whence we have taken the above account of
this place, and which we do nut helitate to recommend
to the attention of futh of our readers as are fond of natu-
ral and local hiftor;-, being perfuaded that they will find
it to be both an nfeful and entertaining performance.
RUTLANDSHIRE, is the leaft county in Eng.

land, it being but 40 miles in circumference ; in which
are two towns, 48 parifties, and 3263 houfes. However,
for quality it may be compared with any other county;
the air being good, and the foil fertile both for tillage

and paftures ; and it not only aflords plenty of com, but
feeds a great number of horned cattle and (heep. It

is well watered with brooks and rivulets ; and the prin-

cipal rivers arc the Weland and the Wa(h. It is bound>
ed on the eaft by Lincolnfliire ; on the fouth by the ri-

ver Weland, which parts it from N«rthampton(hire; and
on the weft and north by Leictftcrfhire. It has only

two market-towns ; namely, Okeham, where the aflizts

and felTions are held, and Uppingham.
RUYSCH (Frederic), one of the mod eminent an?>>

tomills of which Holland can boall, was born at the

Hague in 1638. After making great progrefs at home,
he repaired to Leyden, and there profecuted the ftudy

of anatomy and botany. He ftudied next at Franckcr,

where he obtained the degree of dudor of phyCc.

He then returned to the Hague ; and marrying in

1 66 1, dedicated his whole time to the fttidy of bis

profefficn. In 1665 he publiflied a treatife, entitled

Diiucidutio •valvuhirum de variis lymphalich el /aSeii g

which raifed his reputation fo high, that he was cho-

fen profefTor of anatomy at Amfterdam. This ho-

nour he accepted with the more plcalure, becaufe his •

fituation at Amfterdam would give him ealy accefs to

e^ery requilite help for cultivating anatomy and na-

tural hiftory. After he fettled in -Amfterdam he

was perpetually engaged in diffedling and in examining

with the inoft iuquilitive eye the various parts of the

human bodv. He improved the fcience of anatomy

bv new difcoveries ; in particiJar, he found out a way

to preferve dead bodies, many years from putrefadlion.

His anatomical collcrtion was curious and valuable.

He had a feries of foetufes of all fues, from the length

of the little finger to that of a new born infant.

He had alfo bodies of full grown perfons of all agei,

and a vaft number of animals almoft of every fptcies

on the globe, befides a <_;reat many other natural cu-

riofities. Peter tlic Great of Ruffia, in his tour

through Holland in the year 1698, vifited Ruyfch,

and wa» fo chaimed with his couverfation, that itc

. 4D ..fiffiid

Rujfchi-
,—.1
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Xiiyth, piffitJtl -whole days with him ; and when the hour of
Uu-yuT. dfpaiturt came, be lelt him with re ;rc;t. He fet fo

"~
' hi;ih a vJue on Ruyfeu's cabiuet uf canofiiics, that

when he returned to Holland in 1717, he parchufed

U TOT 30,000 florins, and feiit it tu Peterftjurgh.

In 1 685 he was made protefTor of medioiiie, an office

vhich he dilchargcd with great ability. In 172R he

|;ot Jiis thigh-bone broLea by a fall in his chamber.

The year before this misfortune happtned he liad been

(leprivtdof his foa Henry, a youth of talents, and well

Jkifled in anatomy and botany. He had been created

a doAor 4)f phyhc, and was fuppolcd to have aHilled

liis ti\lher In hib difcoveries and publications. Ruyfch's

family now confilleJ i)nly of his youi>gell daughter,

'i'his lady had been early infpired with a pailion for

anatomy, the favourite icienoc of her father and brother,

nnd had fludied it with fuccefs. She wa.-, thercfoie well

qualified to affi't her father in fosTnincr a fecond collec-

tion of curiofities in natural hiilory and anatomy, which
he began to make after the emperor of Ruffia had pur-

£hafed the firft. Ruyfch is faid to have been of fo heal-

thy a conftitution, that thousih he lived to the age of

9^, yet during that long period he did not labour under
the jnlirmities of difeafe above a month. From the

time he broke his thigh he was indeed difabled from
waikijig without a fupport ; yet he retained his vigour

both of jnind and body without any fenfible alteration,

till in 1731 his ftrength at once deferted him. He died

on the 2 2d of February the fame year. His anatomical

M-orks are printed in 4 vols 410.

Tlie tlylc of his writings is fimple and concife, but
fometimes inaccurate. Inllmdlion, and not oftcntatlon,

feems ro be his only aim. In anatomy he undoubtedly
made many dilcovcries ; but from not being fufficiently

converfant in the writings of other anatomifts, he pub-
lifhed as dilcoveries what had been known before. Tlie

academy of Iciences at Paris in 1727 elctted him a

Biember in place oi Sir Ilaac Newton, who was lately

ddceafed. He was alio a member of the Royal Society

^f London.
RUYTER (Michael Adrian), a diflinguifhed naval

e£cer, was born at FleiTiugue, a town of Zealand, in

f6o7. He entered on a fea-faring life when he was
only 1 1 years old, and was firft a cabin-boy. While he

advsneed fuceeffively to the rarJt of niBte, mailer, and
captain, he aequltted himftlf with ability aed konoiir ia

u)l thefecniployments. He rcpulfed tJfie Irilli, who at-

tempted to take Dublin out of ,the hands of die Eng-
lilh. He madt eight voyages to the Well Indies aud'

ten to Brazil. He was then- promoted to the rank of
jear-admira), and fent to affill the Portuguefc againft

the Spaniards. When the -enemy came in fight, he ail-

*anced boldly to meet them, and gave luch unqueftion-

«ble proofs of valour as drew from the Portnguefe mo-
sarch the warmeft applairfe. His gallantry was Hill

Biorc confpicueas bcfiire Salee,a town of Barbary. With
•ne fingle vefftl he failed through the roads of that

^ace in detianee of five Algeriae Corfairs who game to
attack hire.

In 1 6 5 3 a fquadron of feventy veficls was difpatched

^gainft the Englifh under the command of Van Tromp.
8.u}-ter, who accompanied the admiral in this expedi-

tion, feconded him with great foill and bravery in the
three battles which the EngKih fo glorioufly won. He
-was afterwaids ftationedin the Mtditerraaean, whcrs
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he captured feveral Tmkifh vefTe's. Ia '^^9 he re-

ceived a commifllon to join the king of Denmark in hlg

Warwick the Swedes ; and he not o:i'.y ictintaincd hi«

former reputation, but even raited it higher. Afi th«

reward ot his fervices, the Jiing of Denmark ennobled
him and gave him a penli.in. In 1661 he mn afhore a
vctfel belonging to Tunis, rcleafed 40 Chrillian flaves,

made a treaty with the i'uaifians, and reduced the Al-
gerine corfairs to fubmillion. His country, as a tffti-

niony of her gratitude for fuch illurrrious fervices, raifed

him to the rank ol vice-admiral and commander in chief.

To the latter dignity, the highelt: that could be conferred

upon him, he was well iutitled bv tlie fignal victoiy

which iii: obtained over the combined lleets of Franc*
and Sjiain. This battle wa.s fought in 1^-72 about tiie

time of the conqueft of Holland. The fight was main-
tained between the Englilh and Dutch with the ob-
flinate bravery of nations which were accullnmed t^
difpiite the empire of the main. Ruyter having thus,

made hirnlelf mailer of the fea, conducled a ileet of
Indiamcn fafcly into the Texel ; thus defending and^

enriching his country, while it wai become the prey of
hollile invaders. The neitt year he liad three engage-
ments with the fleets of France and England, in wliieh,

if poffible, his bravery was [lill more diftinguiilied than.

ever. D'Elliees the French vice-admired wrote to Col-

bert in thefe words : " I would purchafe with my life

the glory of De Ruyter." But he did not long enjoy

the triumphs which he had fo honourably won. In aa,

engagement with the French fleet off the coalt of Sici-

ly, he loll the day, and reexived a mortal wound, which
put an end to hi& life in a few days. His corpfe was
carried to Amllerdam, and a niagnifiaent moaument
was there erected by the command of the llates-general.

The Spanilh council bellowed on him the title of duke,,

and tranfmitted a patent invcSling liim with that dig-

nity ; but he died before it arrived,

Wiien fome perfon was congratulating Louis XIV.
upon De Ruyter'& death, telling him he had now got

nd of one dangerous enemy ; he replied, " Every osie

mull be forry at the deathoffo great a maa^"
P«YE, ju botany. See StCAit.
RrE-Grafs. See Agriculture, n? 179.

R¥£, a town in SulTex, with two markets on Wed-
nefdays and Saturdays, hut do fair. It is one of the

ciiiqut-ports j is a handfomc welUbujlt jilace, governed

by a mayor and jurM-S, and fends two members to par-

liament. It has a church built with tluiie, a»d a town-

hall ; and confills of ttiree ibeets, paved with ilouc.

Oire fide of the town has been walled in, ar.d the otiier

is guar.led by the fea. It has two gates, and is a place

of confiderable trade in the Ihipping way. From thence

large quantities of corn are expou'ttd, and many of the

inhabitants are fifhcrmeft. It is 34 miles louth-eaH:

by foBth of Tmibridge, and 64 on the fiune point front

London. The mouth .of tiie herbour ia of late choaked.

up with fand ; but if well opened, it would be a good'

ftation for privateers that eruiae again^ the Frcncb.

E. Long. o. 50. N. Lat. 5 1. o.

RYMER (Thomas), Efq; the author of the Fcedtroy

was born in the north of England, and educated at the

grammar. fchool ol Nortiiallerton. He was admitted a

fchoiar at Cambridge, then became a member of Gray's

Inn, and at length was appointed lultorlographcr te

liiiig William in place of Mr SiiadwelL He wrote A
View
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t an Vie\» of Ac TrageJiei of tlie laft Age, and afterivards

I piiblifhcd a tragedy nainfd Efl^ar. For a critic lie

' '"•
was certainly not well qualified, for he wanted carniotir

;

nor 13 his judiiment niucli to be relied on, who could
condemn Shakcfpeare with fuch rigid feverity. His
tragedy will (how, that his talents for poetry were by
no means equal to thofe whofe poems he has publicly

cenfurcil. But thou^^h he has no title to the appella-

tion- o( Jne/ or crttir, as an antiquarian and hiftorian hi»

iTif mory will lont; he preferved. His FaJtra, which is

a collection of all the public tranf;4ftions, treaties. Sec.

of the kinijs of England with foreif^ princes, is efteem-

ed one of our moft authentic and valuable records, and
is oftener referred to by the belt Englifh hiftorians than

perhaps any other book irr the Ianf;uage. It was pub-

lifhed at London in the bcgiiming of the prefent cen-

tury in 17 volumes folio. Three volutnes more were

added by Sanderfon after Rymer's death. The whole
•were reprinted at the Hague in i o vols in 1 7 ^9. They
were abridged by Rapin in French, and inferted in Le
Clerc's Bibliothsque, a tranfiation of which was made by
Stephen Whatlcy, and printed in 4 vols 8vo, 1 73 1.

Kymer died 14th December 17 ij?, and was buried

in the parifh church of St Clement's Danef. Some
fpecimens of his poetry arc preferved in the firft volume

ofMr Nichol's Seleft Colleftlon of Mifcellaneous Poems,

1780.
RYNCHOPS, in ornithology, a genus belonging to

the order of anfcres. The bill is ilraight ; and the fupe-

riwr mandible much Ihorter than the mferior, which is

truncated at the point. The ipecies are two, viz. the

nigra and fulva, both natives of America.

RYOTS, in the policy of Hindoftan, the modem
name by which the renters of land are dillinguiflied.

They hold tlieir poiTcfTions by a Icafe, which may bo

conlidered as perpetual, and at a rate TLtcd by ancient
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furveys and »aluations. This sn-aflgetnft<t h.n bwi fo
long eftahhihcd, and accordb fo well with th- ideas of
the natives, concerning the diftinftion of cads, and t!w
funftions allotted to each, that it has been invarlabl/
maintained in all the provinces fubjcA either to Maho-
metans or Europeans ; and to both it ferres as the ISz*

fis on which their whole fjftein of fiirailce is founded.
Rcfpcfting the precifc mode, however, in which th*

ryots of Hindoftan held their poffeflions, there is mucb
diverlity of opinion ; the chief of which are -very int-

partially delineated in note iv. to the Appendix of Ra-
bertfon's Hiftorical Difquifition, &c. concerning Indi*,

p. 345. to which we refer fuch of our readers as ate iz'

tercfted in this fubjeft of finance.

RYSCHIA, in botany: Agemisofthc monogycii
order, belonging to the pentaiidria clafs of plants;

and in the natural method ranking with thofe that are

doubtful. The calyx is pentaphyllotrs ; the corolla is

pentapetalone ; and the apices turned back, about three

times the length of the calyx ; the filaments are fivej

awl-fhaped, and fliorter than the petals The feed-

vefTel is quadrilocular, and contains many feeds. Of thij

there are two fpecies, viz. the Clauffolia and Sou-

rou'tea.

RYSWICK, a large village in Holland, featej be.

tween the Hague and Delft, where the prince of O-
range has a palace, which ftands about a quarter of 3

mile farther. It is a very noble ftruifhire, all of hewn
(tone, of great extent in front, but perhaps not proper-

tionably high. It is adorned with a marble Itair-cafe,

marble floors, and a magnificent terrace. There is a

good profpeft of it from the can^I between Delft and

the Hague. This place is remarkable for a treaty c«n.

eluded here in 1697 between Enijland, Germany, flol-

land, France, and Spain. E. Long. 4. 20. N. Lat.

52.8.

K-»£.t.;».

kyfwidfc

s.

Sf, or s, the i>!th letter atid 14th confonant of our

J alphabet; the found of wb.ich is formed by driving

the breath ihrourh a narrow paifage between the pa-

late arut the tongue elevated near it, together with a

motif^i of the lower jaw a-id teeth towards the upper,

the lips hm\rr a little way open ; with futh a configvi-

nition of every part of the muuth and larynx, as renders

the voice fomewhat fibilous and biffing. Its found,

however, varies ; being ih (jng in fome v,-ords, as this,

thus, &c. and foft in words which have a final e, as

rnufe, lui/'e. Ice. It is generally doubled at the end of

words, whereby they become hard and haifh, as in ii/s,

lijjs, &c. In fome words it is filent, as ifli, ijland, vif-

fnunt, Sec. In writing or printing, the long charafter

f is generally ufed at the beginnirig and middle of

words, but the (hurt j at the end*

In abbreviations, S ftar.ds for /tcietat or /ocius ; as.

R. S. S. for rr-gii foc'elatit foc'ias^ i. e. fellow of tlrC

royal fociety. In medicinal prefcriptions, S. A. ilgni-

Eks fecuntitjm arlem, i. c. according to the rules of art ;

And in the notes of the ancicnt^, S ftands for Smut {

S. P. for Spuriuj ; S. C. forfenatui ron/u/lum; S.P.Q- R.

LiX fenatus [opulufque Romanus i 5. S. S inrJtrafum fit-

per Jlratum, i. e. one layer above another altcniatcly j

S. V. B. E. E. Q^V. iatji vain lere t//, ego qucgue vef

leo, a foiim ufed in Cicero's time, In the beginning of

Jotters. Ufed as a numeral, S anciently denoted (even |

in the Italian niufic, S fignifiejyi/ij .- And in books of

naWgation, S. (binds for ibuth ; S. E. for fouth-caft \

S. W. for fouth-\ve(f ; S. S. E. for foulh fouth-eaft %

S. S. W. for fouth fouth-weil &:c.

SAAVEDRA (Michael de Cervantes), a celebra-

ted Spanifti writer, and the inimitable author of Doa
Qul.xote, was born at Madrid in the year I549. Fro.-n

hi*
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Saavcdra. Ji^s iiifancy^he was fond t>f books ; but be ap]jlii:d liim-
'"

'

"* fclf wholly to books of entertainment, fuch as novels

atid poetry- of all kinds, cfpecially Spanifli and Italian

authors. From Spain he went to Italy, either to ierve

Cardinal Aquaviva, ' to whom he was chamberlain at

Rome ; or clfe to follow the profcfhon of a foldicd", as

he did fome years under the vitlorioiis banners of Mar-

co Antonio Colonna. He was preftnt at the battle of

X-epanto, fought in the year 1571 ; in which he either

lofl his kfl hand by the fhot of an harquebns, or had it

fo maimed that he loft the ufe of it. After this he

was taken by the Moors, and- carried to Algiers, where

he continued a captive five years and a half. Then he

returned to Spain, and applied himfelf to the writing

©f comedies and tragedies; and he compofed feveral,

all of which were well received by the public, and afted

•with great applaufe. In the- year 1584^16 publiihed

bij Galatea, a novel in fix books ; which he prcfented

to Afcanio Colonna, a man of high rank in the church,

as the fini fruits of his wit. But the work which has

done him the grcateft honour, and will immortalize his

^ame, is the hiftory of Don Quixote ; the in ft pait of

which was printed at Madrid in the year 1605. This

is a fatire upon books of kniirlit-errantry ; and the prin-

qipal, if not the fule, end of it was to deftroy the repu-

tation of thefe books, which had fo infatuated the great-

er part of mankind, efpccially thofe of the Spaniih na-

tion. This work was univerfally i-cad ; and the moil

eminent painters, tapcilry-workcrs, engravers, and fculp-

tors, have been employed in reprefenting the hiftory of

Don Qj.n'xotc. Cervantes, even in his lifetime, ob-

tained the glory of having his work receive a royal ap-

probation. As King Philip III. was Handing in a bal-

cony of his palace at Madrid, and viewing the country,

he obferved a ftudent on the banks of the river Man-
zanares reading in a book, and from time to time break-

ing off and beating his forehead with extraordinary

tokens of pleafure and delight : upon which the king

faid to thofe about him, " That feholar is either mad,

or reading Don Q_aixote :" the latter of which pro-

ved to be the cafe. But vir/us laudatur el a/get : not-

withftanding the vaft applaufe his book everywhere met
with, he had not intereft enough to procure a fmall pen-

fion, but had much ado to keep himfelf from ftarving.

In the year 1615, he publiflied a fecondpart; to which

he was partly moved by the prefumption of iome fcrib-

bler, who had publiftied a continuation of this work the

year before. He wrote alfo- feveral novels: and among
tlie reft, " The Troubles of Pcrfiles and Sigifmunda."

He had employed many years in writing this novel, and

finifhed it but juil before his death ; for he did not live to

fee it publifhed. His ficknefs was of fuch a nature,

that he himfelf was able to be, and aftually was, his

own hillorian. At the end of the preface to the

Troubles of Perfiles and Sigifmunda, he reprefents him-

felf en horfeback upon the road, and a ftudent, who had

overtaken him, engaged in converfation with him: "And
happening to talk of my illnefs (fays he), the ftudent

foon let me know my doom, by faying it was a dropfy

I had got ; the thi.rft attending which all the wa-

ter of the ocean, though it were not lalt, would not

fufiice to quench. Therefore Senor Cervantes, fays he,

you muft drink nothing at all, but do not forget to eat;

for this alone will recover you v/ithout any other phy-

fic I have been told the fame by others, anfwered I
j

o ] SAB
but J- can ncf more forbear tippling, than if I were bom
to do nothing elfe. My life is drawing to an end ; and
from the daily journal of my pulfc, I fliall have ilnilhed

my courfe by next Sunday at the fartheft.—But adieu,

my merry friends all, for I am going to die ; and I

hope to fee you ere long in the other world, as happy
as heart can wifti." His dropfy increalcd, and at lalt

proved fatal to him ; yet he continncd to fay and to

write bon.mots. He received the laft facrament on the

I 8th of April 1616; yet the day after wrote a De-
dication of the Troubles of Pcrlilcs and Sigifmunda
to the Condc de Lemos. The particular day of hi>

death is not known.
SABA, a Dutch idand near St Euflatia in the Weft

Indies. It it a fteep rock, on the fummit of which. is '^'j'"!'''/

a little ground, very proper for gardening. Frequent ^f'f"''S>

rains, which do not lie any time on the foil, give growth
'

'

*

to plants of an exquifite flavour, and cabbages of an

extraordinary fize. Fifty European famihes, with about

one hundred and fifty flaves, here raife cotton, fpin it,

make ftockings of it, and fell them to other colonies

for as much as ten crowns* a pair. Throughout Amc-'^-' 'S*

rica there is no blood fo pure as that of Saba ; the wo-
men there prelerve a freihnefs of complexion, which is

not to be found in any other of the Caribbee illand?:.

Happy colony I elevated on the top of a rock between
the ilvy and fea, it enjoys the beUeht of both elements

without dreading their ilorms ; it breathes a pure air,

lives upon vegetables, cultivates a iimple commodity,
from which it derives eaie without the temptation of
riches : is employed in labours lefs troublciome than

ufeful, and pofteftes in peace all the blelfings of mode-
ration, health, beauty, and liberty. Tiiis is the temple

of peace from whence the philolopher may contemplate

at leifure the enors and paffions of men, who come,
like the waves of the fea, to ftrike and dafti themfelves

on the rich coafts of America, tlie fpoils and poflefTion

of which they are perpetually contending for, and wrelt-

ing from each other : hence may he view at a diitance

the nations of Europe bearing thunder in the midft of

the ocean, and burning with the flames of ambition

and avarice under the heats of the tropics ; devouring

gold without ever being fatisfied ; wadnig through feas

of blood to amafs thofe metals, thofe peails, thufe dia-

monds, which are ufed to adorn the oppreffors of man-
kind ; loading innumerable {hips with thofe precious

cafl<s, which furnilli luxury with purple, and from
which flow pkafures, effeminacy, cruelty, and debauch-

ery. The tranquil inhabitant of Saba views this mafs

of follies, and fpins his cotton in peace.

SAB^ANS. Sec Sabians.
SABAZIA, in Greek antiquity, were hofturnal

myfteries in honour of Jupiter Sabazius. All the ini-

tiated had a golden ferpent put in at their breafts, and
taken out at the lower part of their garments, in me-
mory of Jupiter's raviftiing Proferpiria ni the form of a
ferpent. 'I'here were alfo other feafls and facriiices di-

ftinguiflied by this appellation, in honoiu" of Mithras,

the deity of the Perlians, and of Bacchus, who was
thus denominated by the Sabians, a people of Thrace.

SABBATARIANS, or seventh day baptists, a

feft of anabaptifts ; thus called, becaufe they obferved

the Jewifti or Saturday-Sabbath, irom a perfuafion that

it was never abrogated in the New Teftamcnt by the in-

ftitution of any other.

SABBATH,

.



h»th. SABBATH, in the Hebrew lanpna:;:?, fifrnlficsn^. .

The fcventh day was denominated ihe Sabinti, or Jay

of rejl, becaiife that in it God had :cilcd from all his

works which he created and made. From that time
the feventh day lecms to have been fet apart fur reli.

gious fervices ; and, in co'.ifcquence of a particular in-

jundtlon, was afterwards obfcrved by the Hebrews as

1 SAB
. .That determined t'mes are-ncccffary for the due c«- Sibbuh.
lebration of divine fervice, cannot be denied. Sach is

—'""^

the conllitution of man, that he mufl have particular j^'..j/[:,

times fet apart fur particular fervices. He is doomed '.fiu-ed
to toil and labour ; to earn his bread in the fweat ol'-^l- for

his face
; and is capable of performing religious du-'^' f""

ties only in fuch a manner as is coniillent with his fitu.'"^"'*"'**
^n holyday. 1 hey w-^re commanded to fet it aparc ation in the world. Ifllalcd times for religious folein.
for facred pui-poies m honour ot the creation, and like- nities had not been enjoiued, the confcqiience would have
vvife in memorial ot their own redemption from Egyp- been, that Aich folemnillcs would have been altogether
tian bondage. ncglecled ; f.ir experience nio,ws, that If mankind were

ame
1 he importance of the inftitution may be gathered left at liberty when and how often they (hould per-

„,. and'f'^"'^
"-^"^ different laws refpeding it. When the ten form religious offices, thefe offices would not be per-

ycere- Commandments were publilhed from Mount Sinai in formed at all. It is the obfervation of holy times that
oies. tremendous pomp, the law of the Sabbath held a place preferves the pradlice of holy fervices ; and without the

t
I ortance

jlieii

ion a

in what is commonly called the firlt table, and by fub-

fcqueut ilatutes the violation of it was to be punilhcd
with death. Six days were allowed for the ufe and
fervice of man ; but the feventh day God referved to

himfelf, and appointed it to be obfei-ved. as a ilated time

for holy offices, and to be fpent in the duties of piety

and devotion. On this day tlie minillcrs of the temple

entered upon their week ; and thofe who had attended

on the temple lervice the preceding week went out at

the lame time. New loaves of ihew-bread were placed

upon the golden table, and the old ones taken away

frequent and regular returns of hallowed days, man
would quickly forget the duty which lie owes to God,
and in a (ho-t time no vcilige of religion would be found
in the world. ,

Among the ordinances which God vouchfafed hisOUjeclion*

ancient people, we iind that the pious oblervation of'-' the '^r-

holydays was particularly infilled upon ; and the Sab-'y ''"'^i "t"

bath was enjoined to be kept holy, in the moft folemng^i,i,j[(,

manner, and under the fevered; penalties. Can it thcnconlidered.

be fuppofed that He would fufFer mankind, from the

creation of the world to the Molaic era, to remain with-

Two lambs for a burnt-offering, with a certain propor- out an inftitution fo expedient in. itfelf, and ai well HtteJ.

tion of line flour, mingled with oil, for a bread-offer-

ing, and wine for a hbation, were offered. The Sab-

bath, as all other feftivals, was celebrated from evening

to evening. It began at fix in the evening on Friday,

3 and ended at the fame time the next day.
Fipie of iti Concerning the time at v\hieh the Sabbath was firll

ion.
Inftitmt-d, different opinions have been held. Some
have maintained, that the fandtification of the feventh

day, mentioned in Gen. ii. is only there fpoken of
iia. Tfjx--^.u or by anticipation ; and is to be underilood

of the Sabbath afterwards injoined the children of Ilrael

at the commencement of the Molaic difpeniation. But
without entering into a particular examination of all the

arguments adduced to fupport this opinion, a few obfer-

vations, it is prefnmed, will be lufficieHt to (how that it

rells on no lolid foundation.

It cannot eafily be fuppofed that the infpired pen-

man would have mentioned the fandtification ot the fe-

venth day araongll the primeval tranfadlions, if fuch

fanftification had not taken place until 2500 years af-

to anfwer the end propoltd by it, under the one difpen-

fation, as ever it could be under the other? No; we
have every imaginable reafon to conclude, that when
religious fervices were enjoined, religious times were ap.

pointed aUo ; for the one neceffaiily implies the other.

It is no objection to the early inllitution of the Sab-

bath, that there is no mention of it in the hillory of

the patriatchal age. It would have fwelled die Bible

to a moft enormous fi/.c, had the facred hiftorian given

a particular account of all the tranfactions of thofe times;

belidcs, it would have anfwered no end. \\lien Mofes

wrote the book of Genefis, it was unneceffary to re-

late minutely tranfadlions and inftitutions already well

known by tradition : accordingly we fee, that his nar-

rative is everywhere very concile, and calculated only

to preferve the memory of the moft important fadls-

However, if we take a view of the chuich-lerviee of

the patriarchal age, we fliall find that what is called the

legal difpenfation, at leaft the liturgic part of it, was

no new fyllem, but a colledlion of inftitutions oblerved

terwards. Writers, ambitious of that artificial elegance from the beginning, and repnbliftied in form by MofeS,

which the rules of crlticifm have ellabliftied, often bring The Scriptures inform us that Cain and Abel oflered

together in their narratives events which were them- faciifices ; and the account which is given of the ac-

felves far dift.ant, for the fake of giving form to their ceptance of the one, and the rejedlion of the other, evi-

difeourfc ; but Mofes appears to have defpifed all fuch dently ftiows that ftated laws refpedling the fervice had

flimfy refinements, and to have conftrudl.ed his nariative then taken place. " In procefs of time,'' aljht end of

4
Religious

fervice In

the |,atri-

aichal age.

in great coixfonnity to the feries of events,

From the accounts we have of the religious fervice

pradlifed in the pntriarchal age, it appears that, imme-

diately after the l<ill, when Adam was reftored to ta-

vour through a Mediator, a ftated form of public wor-

fliip was iuftituted, which man was requu-ed to obferve

in tcftimony, not only of his dependence on the Crca

the days. "Abel brought an otTefing." Here was

priefl, altar, matter offacrtfLe, appo'tnttd time, mArot to

facrifiie, atonement made, and accepted. The dlftindlion

of animals into clean and unclean before the flood, and

>>'oah's faerifiee immediately after his deliverance, with-

out any new diredlion, is an unanfwcrable proof ot the

fame truth. It is teftified of Abraham, by God him-

tor, but alfo of his Jaith and hope in the promife made felf, that he kept his charge, his romman.>mnit>, h>y/^-

to our firft parents, and feen afar of. Of an inftitution tutes, and his /uws. Thefe exprcfGons comprehend tlic

then fo grand and important, no circumftance would be various branches, into which the law given at Sinai was

omitted that is neceiiary to prefeive it, or that contri- divided. They contain the moral precepts, affiimative

but.es to render the obfervance of it regular and folemn. and negative, the matter ot reUgious ftivice, a body ot^
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sa»%»*h. laws t» (iireft obedienw, and ta vhich man was to con- S(ven, in the Hebrew language, is expreffed Wj> a word SsBlilfl
'~^'~~~ form hi3 conduft in every part a!-' duty. Agreeably tliat primarily ligiMei fu/mfs, compleium, fufficiency, and ~~^

to this, we fin<l that facrifice* were offered, altar? and is applied to a 'witt, or feiKn days, becaiife that was the

places of W'orftiip coiifccrated, and iha Sabbath alfo fiil/ time employed in the work of ereatioa ; to thtf

mentioneJ as a well known folemnity, before the pro- Sabbath, becaufe on it all thiugs were completed ; and to

mulgation of the law. It is exprefsly taken notice of an oath, becaufe it K Juffuienl to put an end to all ilrife.

at the fall of manna ; and the incidental manner in This opening of the Hebrew root will tnsblc us ta
come at the meaning of thofe jesprtflions of the hea-

tliens, arfd alfo let us fee whence they derived their idcaii

and modes of fpcakiiig, and that the knowledge of the

trar.iatlions at the creation, though much perverted,

which it is then mentioned, is a convincing proof that

the IfraeKtes were no Itrangers to the inlUtution : for

had it been a nenv one, it muft have been enjoined in a

pofitive and particular manner, and the i\ature of it

muft have been laid open and explained, otherwife the was never entirely loil by tliem

Argument
^rcm the

term would have conveyed no meaning

The divifion of time into wieLi, or periods of feven

general di- days, which obtained fo early and almott univerfally, h
vTio of a ftrong indication that one day in feven was always di-

ftinguifhed in a particular manner. IVeci*-, and /even'time iuto

weeks.

It has been fuppofed by fome, that the heathens bor-

rowed the notion of the facredntfi of the feventh day
from the Jews. But this opiniiKi will not readily btf

admitted, when it is confidered that the Jews were held

in the greatetl contempt by the furrouiiding nations.

</*!'., are in fcripture lanouage fynonymous terms. God who derided them no lefs for their fabbaths th.m fof

commanded Noah,y^iv/( days before he entered the ark,

to iiitrodnce into it all forts of living creatures. When
the waters of the flood began to abate, Noah fent forth

a dove, which, finding nd reft for the folc of her foot,

returned to him. After ffven d lys he fent forth the

dove a fecund time, and again fhe returned to the ark.

their circumcilion. All furts of writers ridiculed them
on this account. Seneca charged them with fpendin^

the feventh part of their time in fluth. Tacitus faid,

that not only the feventh day, but alfo the feventh vear,

was unproiitiiWy wafted. Juvenal brings forward the

fame charge ; and Perfius upbraided them with their ri-

At the expiration of other fcven diys he let go the dove cutiia fabbala. Plutarch faid that they kept it in honoilf

a third time : and a -week is fpoken of (Gen. xxix.) as a

-well known fpace of time.

This fcptcnary divifion of time has been, from tlie

carlieft ages, uniformly obfervcd o\tx all the eartern

world. The Ifraelites, AfTyrians, Egyptians, Indians,

Arabians, and Perfians, have always made ufe of a

week, coiififting of feven days. Mairy vain attempts

have been made to account for this uniiormity ; but a

praftice fo general and prevalent could never have taken

place, had not the feptenary diftribution of time been

inftituted from the beginning, and handed down by

tradition.

of Bacchus. Tacitus affirmed, that it was in honour
of Saturn ; but the tnoil abominable aflcrtion of ;J1 ij

that of Apion, who faid that they obferved the Sab-

bath in mcmoi-y of their being cured on that day of a;

fhameful difeafe, called by the Egyptians fabho.

Some perceivmg the force of this objection have con-

tended, that time was divided into weeks of feven

days, that each of the planetary gods, the Sun, Moon,
Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn, who were

the l)n mtjj.rum gent'mn., mi^ht have a day appropriated

to his fcrvice. But if fueh was the origin of weeks,

how came the great and ancient goddefs TA'us to be

From the fame fourcedlfo mirft tlie ancient heathens omitt-ed ? She was worthipped by the early idolaters a*

have derived their notions of the faentdnefs of the fe- well as the other planets, and mult furely have beea

Tenth d;iy. That they had fnch notions of it is evident deemed by them as worthy of a particular day fet apar*

from fcveral paffages of the Greek poets quoted by to her honour as the planet Saturn, who was long un-

Ariilobulus, a learned Jew, i>y Clemeiit of Alexan-

dria, and £ufcbiir3.

.-'Q/i*' »^af. Hefiod.

• WolU.

ginulsf

vol. ii.

J).
60.

I'lie feventh, the /acred diy.

Atterwards came the fevcut'li^ tliejucred day.

A gain :

On tliejcvcri/h day all things were completed.

Alt things wsre madepar/e^ on ihe/evtnth day.

That they likewnfe held t^e number yj-wn in high ef-

timation has been fnown by a learned, though fometimes

fanciful, author*, with fuch evidence as to enforce con-

VB^ion. Tlie Pyrhagorcans call it the venerable nnm'-

ber, crifuruK av c, ivtrfljy tf i-eneratkn. and held it to be

prrfed and moft prnprr to religion. They denominated it

fortune, and alfo ftyled it voice, found, mufe, becaufe, no

doubt, /-Tfndiftinft notes comprehend the whole fcale of but there is nothing wbich, in the prefcnt hypothelis,

mufic, beyond which neither voice nor inftrument can go, could have everywhere led mankind to make their weeks

but mnit return from the feventh, and begin again ane>v. confiit of feven days. This divifion of time, therefore^

They likewife defigned it Tixi<r^»ji!', leading to the end. can be accounted for only by admitting the primevafin-

fiitution

dilcovered-, afterwards feen but occafionally, and at all

times confidered as of mahgn afce£t. (See Rem*
PHAN )

Others have fuppofed, that as the year was divided in-

fo- lunar months of fomething rnore than 2*^ days, l<

was natural to divide the month into quarters from the

different phafes of the moon, which would produce as

Rieny weeks of leven days. But this fuppofition is

Icfs teiiabii' than the former. The phafes ot the moon
are not lo precilely marked at the quarters as to attrai^

to them any particular notice, nf)r are the quarterly ap-

pearances of one month commonly like thofc of another.

We cannot, therefore, conceive what fhould have induced

the earlielt obfervers of the phafes of the moon to divide

the month into four parts rather than into three, or five,

or feven. had the ancient week conlifled of 14- days,

it might have been inferred, with fome degree of plau-

fibility, that its length was regulated by the phafes of

the moon, becaufe the (hape of that luminary, at tire

end of the Iccond quarter, -s very precilely marked

;
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>»*. ftitutiwi nf the Sabhath, as related bv Mcfes ia the
/~~ book of Gencfis. That inflitution was abfuluttlv ne-

cejran." to prefer^e amonfj men a fcure of religion; and it

«-as renewed to the Jews at the givfnir of the h.w, and
ma:.-Jt«ob(ctv3iice enforced by the fevertft penahieii. Ii v u«

ftccordingly obferved by them with more or Icfs llrici-

'' '' * neit in every peiiod of their commonvvralth, and there

is none ot the iiittitutioiibot their c'.ivine InvvcTrvcr which,

in tiicir prefent ftate nf difpcrfion, they more hi5rh^y

honour. 'I'hey regard it, indeed, with a fuperflilious

revtTCnce, call it their y^ouy, their lUii^hl, arid fpeak of

it in the inoft magnificent terms. Thev Ivave often va-

ried in therr opinions of the reanner in which it on'^ht

to be kept. In the time of the Maccabees, they car-

ried thcii refpert for the fafabath fo vers- hiirh, that they

would nut on th?.t day defend themfclves from the at-

taeks of their enemies. But afterwards they did not

te-ruple to fSand upon tlieir nectfTary defence, although

thify would do nothing to prevent the eneniv fronn. car-

r^'ing on their operations. When onr Saviour was on

earth, it was no fin to loofe a beall from the ftall, and

itad hira to water ; and if he had chanced to tall into

a ditch, they pulled him out : but now it is abfolutely

ttnlavvful to give a crcatm-e in that fituation any other

affittance than that of food ; and if they lead an animal

to water, they muft take care not to let the bridle or

halter hang loofe, otlierwife the)' are tranftjrcflors.

As the law enjoins relt on that day from all fervile

employments, in order to comply with the injunftion,

they undertake no kind of work on Friday but fuch as

can eaiily be accompKihed before evening. In the af-

ternoon they put into p'X)per places the meat that they

have prepared to eat the day following. They after-

wards fet out a table covered with a clean cloth, and

place bread upon it, which they alfo cover witli another

eloth ; and during the fabbath the table is never moved

oist ol Its place. About an hour before funfet, the

women Kght the fabhath lamps, which hang in the

place;; u-here they eat. Tht-v' then ftretch forth their

hands to the light, and pronounce the following bene-

iicfcon. " Blelled be thou, O Ged, king of the

world, v.'lu hy.ft enj()t!iefi us, that are fanctiricd In' thy

•(imraap.drie!its, to light the fabbath lamp." 'Ihcfe

fcinipf aie two or m.orc in number, according to the lize

sf tlxe chamber in. which thev are fu'.pendtd, and conti-

nue to burn during thi greatefl part ot the night. In

t»rder to begin the fabbath well, they wafh their hands

»nd facts, trim their hair, and pare their nails, begin-

ui'ig at the foarth fin-jer, then going to the fecond,

then the titth, then the third, and endir.gwith the thumb,

if a }evv cafts the parings of his nails to the ground,

ite is rajcah, that is, a luuied man ; for Satan has

jrreat power over thofc parings of Kails ; and it foems

they ate of gtcat ulc to the M'iizards, who know how
it" employ tbem in their enchantments. If he bat-its

thtni it! the earth, he is <tedtc, that is, zjull man : it iiie

t>uruA them in ti;c tire, lit is che^tl, that is, worthy of

ktmonr, an holy man. When they have performed thefc

Jiwparaiory ceremonies, they repair to the fynap,ogue,

ard enter upon their devotions. As foon as prayers be-

Ifin, the departed fouls fpring out of the purgatorial

frjmes, and have liberty to -cool themfelves in water

»'hile the fabbatli kfts ; for which reafoii the Jews pro-

long the continuance ot it as much as they can ; and the

P.abbins have itridUy conunaoded them not to udtiui^
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all the water oa the fabbath day, left thofc mitiabV SiM»*.
fouls Iho'.ild by that jneanB be drpris-ed of the refrefhiair M '*,

ekiiMjnt. Wlicn they have ended liieir praver*, ttiey rel
turn home, and fdute one another, •by wiitiug a good
tibbjlh. They then fit down to table. The maJter of
the family tidtes a cap full of wine, and liftinT np btt
hand, fays " Bk-fled tie thou, O God f>nr Lord, king
of the werld, who haft created the frnit of the linf
teleffed be flio'.i, O God cjr Lord, king of the world,
wl)e> hall fanctitied us by thy comn^audtnents, and gicen
Us thy hoty fjbhath ; and tj'thy j;ood will and oleafore
hall left it to us an inheritance, tlie m<moriid"of thy
works of crcatiou. For it is the lieijinning of tire con-
gleg ition of iaSiits, and the memorial of the coming otlt

cf E^pt. And thou hail alfo chofen us from all other
people, and fanCtified us, and with kwe and pleafuie
haft left thy holy fabbath an inheritance. ISIciTed l>e

thou, O God, -who fanciiiieft tlie fabbath." After tbi«

benediftior 1'- ended, he diinks, and gives the cup to aU
that are prefent. He tiien removes the cloth, and ta.

king bread, fa^'S, " Blefl'ed be thnii, O God our Lord,
king of the world, who bringeft brc;u! out of the earth."

Then he breaks off a bit, and eats, and alfo gives a
piece of it to every one of the company.
On the morning of tlie fabbath, the Jews do not rife

fo early as they do at otha- times. Thinking, the
greater pleafure they take on that day, the more de-

voutly they keep it. When they come into the f^-na-

gogue, they pray as ufual, only tlie devotione are tnme-

what longer, being intermingled with pfalmody, in ho-

nour of the fabbath. The Pentateuch Ik tlicn produced,

and feven fcctions of it rje reiid in order hy tivcn pcr-

fons chofen for the purpofe. SeverJ. leffons are likewiiie

read out of the pnophct.s, which have fome relation t*

wliac was read out ot the law. After morning prayCT»

they return to their houles, and eat the fecond fabbath-

niea!, fhewing every token of jcjy, in honour of the fefti-

Tal. But if one has feen any thing omioous in his

ileep ; if he has drear.ed that he burnt the bock of the

la'*' ; that a beam has come out of the walls of his

ho-jfe; that his teeth have falU-n out;—then he fails un-

til very late at night, for all fuch dreams arc bad ones.

In the afternoon tkey go again to the iynagogue, and

jieriorm the evetiiuc fervice, adding to the ordinary

prayers fomejfffons tl'.at refpeCt the fabbath. When the
devotional duties are ended, they return home, andhght

a ca-idle refeir.bliag a torch, and again lit dow-n to cat.

They remain eating umil near Ux, and then the mailer

01 the family takes a cup, and pouring wine into it re-

hearfes forre lieaediclions ; after which he pours a little

of the wine upon the ground, and fays, " Bicffcd be

thf u, O Lord, King of tlic world, who haft created the

fruit of the vine," Then holding the cup in his left

hand, with the right he takes a box of fweet fpices, and

fav-s " Blefltd be thou, O Lord God, who hall created

various kinds of ivMxX i'pice?." !I< fmells the fpices,

and holds tl>em out to the rcA, that tWy may do th*

fame. He then takes the cup in his right hand, and-

goinj to t.he C2:ul!c views the lell vcr)- narrowly, and

pronounces a blelling. With the cup in the left hand,

he examines the right in tlic fame man'ier. Again, hcM-

ing the cup in his rigiit hand, he rchearfes ajuAlier be-

nediction, and at the fame titie jioars fome of thcwinr

on the ground. After this he tirinks a little of it, .-..-id

thta hands it about to the rdl of tbc faaiily, «rf:c iai^

5
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vhat remains. In this manner tlic fabbatli is ended by
the Jens, and they may return to their ordinai-y em-
ployments. Ihofe wlio meet pay their compHmtntSi
by wilhiiijx one another a happy week.

The Rabhnis have reckoned up nine and thirty pri-

mavy proliihitions, which out;ht to be obfcrved on the

fabbatic fcftital ; bnt their circumllances and dependents,

which are alfo obligiitniy, are almoft innnmeiablc. The
39 articles arc. Not to till the ground ; to fow ; to

reap ; to make hay ; to bind up flieaves of corn ; to

threfli ; to winnow ; to grind ; to lift meal ; to knead

the dough ; to bake ; to fhear ; to whiten ; to comb or

card wool ; to fpin ; to twine or twift ; to warp ; to

dye ; to tie ; to untie ; _to few ; to tear or pull in

pieces ; to build ; to pull down ; to beat with a ham-

mer ; to hunt or fifh ; to kill a beaft ; to flay it ; to drcfs

it ; to fcrape the fl<in ; to tan it ; to cut leather; to

write ; to Icratch out ; to rule paper for writini^ ; to

kindle a fire ; to extinguifli it ; to cany a thing from

place to place ; to expofe any thing to falc. Thefe are

the primary prohibitions, and each of thefe has its pro-

per confequences, which amount to an incredible num-
ber ; and the Jews thcmfclves fay, that if they could

keep but two fabbaths as they ought, they would foon

be delivered out of all their troubles.

If a Jew on a journey is overtaken by the fabbath

in a wood, or on the highway, no matter where, nor

under what circumftances, he fits down ; he will not ftir

out of the fpot. If he falls down in the dirt, he lies

there ; he will not rife up. If he ihould tumble into a

privy, he would reft there : he would not be taken

out (a). If he fees a flea flcipping upon his clotlies,

he mull not catch it. If it bites him, he may only re-

move it with his hand ; he mull not kill it; but a loufe

meets with no fuch indulgence, for it may be deftroy-

cd. He muft not wipe his hands with a towel or cloth,

but he may do it very lawfully with a cow's tail. A
frefh wound muft not be bound up on the fabbath-day ;

a plafter that had been formerly applied to a fore may
remain on it ; but if it falls off^, it muft not be put on

anew. The lame may ufe a ftaff, but the blind muft

not. Thefe particulars, and a great many more of the

fame nature, are obferved by the Jews in the ftricteft

manner. But if any one vviihes to know more of the

practice of that devoted race, he may confult Buxtort 's

jfuJaica Synagoga, chap. x. xi. where he will find a

complete detail of their cuftoms and ceremonies on the

fabbath ; and likewife fee the primary- prohibitions

branched out into their refpeflive circumftances.

As the feventh day was obfeived by the Jewifti

church, in memory of the reft of God after the

works of creation, and their own deliverance from Pha-

raoh's tyranny ; fothe firft day of the week has always

been obferved by the Chriftian church, in memory of

the refurreftion of Jefus Chrift, by which he completed

the work of man's redemption on earth, and refcued

him from the dominion of him who has the power of

death.

This day was denominated by the primitive Chrl- Sabbath

ftians the Lord's day. It was alfo fometimes called "~~v*"

Sunday ; which was the name given to it by the hea-

thens, who dedicated it to the fun. And indeed, al-

though it was originally called Sunday by the heathens,

yet it may very properly retain that name among Chri-

llians, becaufe it u dedicated to the honour of " The
true light," which lighteth everv man that cometh into

the world, of Him who is ftyled by the prophet " The
Sun of riglueoufnefs," and who on this day arofe

ini'm the dead. But although it was, in the primitive

times, indiff'erently called the Lord's day or Sunday, yet

it was never denominated the fabbath i a name conftant-

ly appropriated to Saturday, or the feventh day, both
by (acred and ecclefiaftical writers. \%

Of the change from the fevtnth to the firji day ofThe nien-t

the week, or even of the inftitution of the Lord's day ''"" "•

ftftival, there is no account in the New Teftament. ^^^^ -^^

However, it may be fairly inferred from it, that the firft limait ac>1

day of the week was, in the apoftohc age, a ftatedciJentalj
|

time for public worfliip. On this day the apoftks were

affcmbled, when the Holy Ghoft came down fo vihbly

upon them to qualify them for the converfion of the

world. On this day we find St Paul preaching at

Troas, when the difciples cam.e to break bread : and
the direftions which the fame apoftle gives to the Co-
rinthians concerning their contributions for the relief

of their fuffering biethren, plainly allude to their reh-

gious afrcmhlies on the firft day of the week.

Thus it would appear from feveral paflages in the

New Teftament, that the religious obfcrvatlon of tlie

Hrll day of the week is of apoftolical appointment; and

may indeed be very reafonably fuppofed to be among
thofe direflions and inftruftions which our blefh d Lord
himfelf gave to his difciples, during the 40 d;'.ys be-

tween his refurreftion and afcenfion, wherein he con-

verfed with them, and fpoke of the thijigs pertaining

to the kingdom of God. Still, however, it muft be

owned that thofe paflages, although the plaineft that

occur, are not fufficient to prove the apoftwlical inftitu-

tion of the Lord's day, or even the actual oblervation

of it. In order, therefore, to place the matter beyond

all controverfy, recourfe muft be had to ecclefiaftical

leftimony.

From the confentient evidence and uniform praiElIce

of the primitive church, and alio from the atteftation of

Pliny, an heathen of no mean figure both in learning

and power, we find that the firft day of the week was
obferved in the earlieft ages as an holyday or fcftiva), in '

honour of the refurreftion of Chrift. Now there are

but two fourccs whence the cuftom could poflibly have

arifen. Vi muft have been inftituted either by human

or divine authority : ,by human authority it was not

inftituted ; for there was no general council in thofe

early times, and without the decree of a general coun-

cil it was impoflTible that any ecclefiaftical inftitution j,

could have been univerfally eftabliflied at once. It re-^t netat'

mains, therefore, that it muft have been inftituted by thelef» it

diTiDe'Pf""'"
be of u>-

He might(a) This, it feems, was once really the cafe. A Jew of Magdeburg fell into a privy on a Saturday

have been taken out ; but he told thofe who offered him their afiiftance to give themfelves no trouble, for there

he was determined to keep holy the fabbath day. The bilhop, when he heard of it, refolved that he fliould

iandiiy the next day alio ui the fame place i and fo, betwixt them, the poor Jew loft his life.

t-4
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I jath. divine authority : and that it really was fo, will far-

•f
* ther appear from the foUowinir confiderations. It is

certain that the apoftles travelled' over the greattft

part of the world, and planted churches in the renio-

tefl parts of it. It is certain alfo that they were all

led by the fame fpirit ; and their defire was, that

unity and uniformity (hould be obferved in all the

churches which they had founded. It is not therefore

furpriiiag that, in the primitive times, the fame doc-
trine, the fame worfhip, the fame rites and cufloms,

{hould prevail all over the Chriftian world ; nay, it

would have been unaccountable had the cafe been
otherwife. For this rcafon we may conclude that every

cuftom, univerfally obferved in the e;irly ages of the

Chriftian church, and not inftituted by a general coun-

1, cil, was of original appointment,

lofc for As the Lord's Jay is fanftiiied, that Is, /et afart to
'' ''^"= Chiiftians for the woifhip and fervice of God, their

Creator, Redeemer, and Sanftifier, a little confide-

ration will eafily difcover how it onght to be obferved.

Although a day feparated from worldly bufinefs, yet

it is in no fenfe a day of idltueis, but a feaion appro-

priated to the works ot falvation and labours of charity.

In the primitive times this holy day was obferved in

the moft. iolemn manner. Fiom the monuments of

thofe early ajes we learn, that it was fpent in a due

and conflant attendance on all the offices of divine wor-

(hip. On it they held their religious aflemblies, in

which the writings of the apoftles and prophets were

read to the people, and the doftrincs of Chriftianity

further prefled upon them by the exhortations of the

clergv. Solemn prayers and praifes were offered up to

God, and hymns funir in honour of Chrift ; the Lord's

fupper was conftantly celebrated ; and coUeftions were

tnade for the maintenance of the clergy and the relief

of the poor. On this day they abftained, as much as

they could, from bodily labour. They looked upon it

as a day of joy and gladnefs ; and therefore all fafting

on it was prohibited, even during the feaion of

lent, their great annual fall.— Such was the zeal of

thofe times, that nothim;;, no not the fcverelt perfecu-

tions, hindered them from celebrating holy offices on

this day. They were often befet and betrayed, and

as often flaughtered in confequcnce of cruel edifts from

emperors, thofe very emperors for whofe happinels and

profperity they always offered up their fervent prayers.

For this caufe, when they could not meet in the day-

time, they aflcmbled in the morning before it was light

;

and when fick, in exile, or in pvifon, nothing troubled

them more than that they could not attend the fervice

of the church. No trivial pretences were then admit-

ted for any one's abfence from public worfhip ; for fe-

vere cenlures were palled upon all who were abfent

without fome urgent neceffity. When the empire be-

came Chriitian, Conilantine and his fucceilbrs made
taws for the more folemn obfervation of the Lord's day.

They prohibited all profecutions and pleadings and

other juridical matters to be tranfafted en it, and alfo

all uniiecefiary labour ; not that it w-as looked upon as a

jev/Kh labbath, but becaufe thcfe things were confidcr-

*d as inconfillent with the duties of the tellival.

But although the primitive Chriftians did not in-

<lulge themfelves in the practice of unnecefTai-y labour

or trifling amulements, yet they did not wholly abftain

fram working, if great neceffity required it. The
Vol. XVI. Part II.
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council of LaoJhfa enjoined that men fhould abftain S.1,S,.»..

from work on the Lord's day ,/ frJiU, ; but if any /—

'

were found to J^iiui^, they were to be cenfured a.
great tranfgreffors. So clrcumfpeft were the primitive
Chiiftians about their condud on this feftlval, that on
the one hand they avoided all things which tended to
profane it, whilft on the other they cenfured all thofe
who infifted it ftiould be obferved with Pharifalcal ri-
gour.

The primary duty of the Lord's day is public wor- Adv'nt..
Jhlp. The nature and dcfign of the Chriftian rehgion R« refult.

fufheiently ffiows the ncceffity and importance of af- '"8 f'<»n

fembling for the duties of devotion. The whole fcope**";-"'''^'';

of Chriitianity is to bring us to an union with God,
"'' ° "

which cannot be obtained or preferved without frequent
communications with him ; and the reafons which
Ihow religious intercourfe to be the indifpenfable duty
of Chriftians in a private capacity, will bind it with
equal or more force on thrm confidercd as a commu-
nity.

The advantages of public worfhip, when duly per-

formed, are many and great. There are two, however,
which deferve to be confidcred In a particular manner.
It gives Chriftians an opportuniLy of openly profeffiiig

their faith, and teftifying their obedience to their Re-
deemer in the wifeft and beft manner ; and in an age
when atheifm has arifen to an alarming height, when
the Son of God is crucified afrefh, and put to open
fhame, every man, who has any regard for religion,

will cheerfully embrace all oppo tunities of declaring

his abhorrence of the vicious courfcs purfucd by thofe

degenerate apoftates. He will with pkafure lay hold

on every occahon to teftify that he is neither afraid nor

afhamed to confefs the truth ; and will think it his in-

dilpenfable duty openly to difavow the fins of other$,

that he may not incur the guilt of partaking of them.

Public worfhip preferves in the mindi; of men a fenfe

of religion, without which fociety could not exift.

Nothing can keep a body of men together and unite

them in promoting the public good, but furh prin-

ciples of aftion as may reach and govern the heart.

But thefe can be derived only from a fenfe of religi-

ous duties, which can never be fo ftroiigly Imprcf-

fed upon the mind as by a conftaiit attendance up-

on public worfhip. Nothing can be more weak than

to negled the public worfhip of God, under the pre-

tence that we can employ ourlclves as acceptably to

our Maker at home in our clofets. Both kinds of wor-

fhip arc Indeed necefliiiy ; but one debt cannot be paid

by the dllcharge of another. By public worllilp every

man profeftes his belief in that God \\lioin he adoa-s,

and appeiJs to Him torhis fincerlty, (-"f which his neigh-

bour cannot judge. Cy this appeal he endears himfelf

iiuire or iefs to others. It creates confidence ; it roots

in the heart bencvohncr, and all other Chriftian vir-

tues, which produce, in common life, the fru;ts of mu-

tual love and general peace.

People ill general are of opinion that the duties of

the l^ord'? day are over when public worfhip is end-

ed. But they leem to forget for what parpofes the

lay was fet iipart. H is not only appropriated to the

duties of public worOiip, hat alfo fanJlifiedto oitr iin-

provcment in the knowledge of the doArines of Chri-

llianity. It is .-ui inftitution calculated to alleviate the

coiiditicn cf the Isbovious daffes of mankind, and, m
4 E confe-
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Sibbath. confequence of that, to afford reft, to heajls alfo. It

- •"» is proper, it is necefTai-j', thit man (lioiilJ refleft on his

coiidilioii in the world, that he fliould examine the

ftate of his foul, and inquire what progrefs he has made

in that work which was given him to ^o. I'hofe that

have children or fervants are obliged to look after tlieir

inllruftion as well as their own. Thefe are the ends

which the inftitution of Sunday was defi;rned to aii-

fwer. Every man muft allow that thefe thinjrs muft

be done at fome time or other ; but unlcfs there be fet

times for doing them, the generality of mankind wo\ild

wholly negledt them.

Vifiling and travelling (though very common) are

enormous profanations of this holy day. Families are

thereby robbed of their time ; a lofs for which no

amends can ever be made them : Servants, inllead of

having leifure to improve themfelves in fpiritual know-
ledge, are burdened with adilitional labour : And in

a man of any humanity, it mull excite many painful

fenfations, when he reflefts how often the ufeful horfe

on that day experiences all the anguifh of hunger, torn

fidts, and battered knees. Every kind of amufement,

every kind of common labour, is an encroachment on the

particular duties of the Lord's day ; and confequently

men profane the day by fpending it in any amufements,

or undertaking upon it any ordinary employment un-

lefs it be a work of abfolute ncceffity.

SjBHA-TH-B'ediing, or profanation of the Lord's day,

is punirtied by the municipal laws of England. For,

betides the notorious indecency and fcandal of permit-

ting any fecular buhnefs to be publicly tranfadlcd on

that day in a country profefQng Chriitianity, and the

corruption of morals which ufually follows its profana-

tion, the keeping one day in feven holy, as a time of

relaxation and refrefhment, as well as for public wor-
fhip, is of admirable fervice to a Hate, confidered merely

as a civil inllitution. It humanizes, by the help of

converfation and fociety, the manners of the lower elaf-

fes ; which would otherwife degenerate into a fordid

ferocity and favage felfilhnefs of fpirit : it enables the

induftriouE workman to purine his occupation in the

enfuing week with health and cheerfulnels : it imprints

on the minds of the people that fenfe of their duty to

God fo neceffary to make them good citizens ; but

which yet would be worn out and defaced by an unre-

mitted continuance of labour, without any Hated times

of recalling them to the worlhip of their Maker. And
therefore the laws of King Athelftan forbad all mer-

chandizing on the Lord's day, under very fevere pe-

naltles. And by the itatute 27 Hen. VI. c. 5. no fair

or market fhall be held on the principal feltivals, Good-
friday, or any Sunday (except the four Sundays in har-

veft), on pain of forfeiting the goods expofed to fale.

And, fince, by the ftatute i Car. I. c. i. no perfons

fhall affemble, out of their own parilhes, for any fport

whatfoever, \ipon this day; nor, in their parithes, (hall

ufe any bull or bear beating, interludes, plays, or other

unlawful exercifes or pailimes ; on pain that every of-

fender fhall pay 3s. 4d. to the poor. This flatute docs

not prohibit, but rather impliedly allows, any innocent

recreation or amulement, within their refpeiflive pa-

rilbes, even on the Lord's day, after divine fervice is

over. But by ftatute 29 Car. II. c. 7. no perfon is al-

lowed to work on the Lord's day, or ufe any boat or

barge, or expofe any goods to lale, except meat in

public houfes, milk at certain hours, and works «f«e-
ceffity or charity, on forreit\ire of 58. Nor ffiall any
drover, carrier, or the like, travel upon that day, un-
der pain of 20 s.

SABELLIANS, a feft of Chriftiang of the 3d
century, that embraced the opinions of Sabellius, a
philofopher of Egypt, who openly taught that there

is but one perfon in the Godhead.
The Sabeliianb maintained, that the Word and the

Holy Spirit are only virtues, emanations, or funclions

of the Deity ; and held, that he who is in heaven is

the Father of ail things, that he dcfcended into the virgin,

became a child, and was bora of her as a fon ; and
that having accomplilhed the myftery of our falvation,

he diffuled himfeU on the apofllcs in tongues of fire,

and was then denominated the fJo/y Ghojl. This they

explained by refembhng God to the fun, the illumina-

tive virtue or quality of which was the Word, and its

warming virtue the Holy Spirit. Tlie Word, they
taught, was darted, like a divine ray, to accomplilh

the work of redemption ; and that being re-afccnded

to heaven, the influences of the Father were communi-
cated after a like manner to the apoftles.

SABIANS, an early feft of idolaters, which con:

tinues to this day, and worfhips the fun, moon, and ftars.

See Polytheism, n^ 10, 11, 12.

SABINA, a province of Italy, in the territories of
the church ; bounded on the north b.y Umbria, on the

eaft by Farther Abruzzo, on the fouth by the Cam-
pagna of Rome, and on the well by the patrimony of

St Peter. It is 22 miles in length, and almoft as much
in breadth ; watered by feveral fmall rivers, and abound-

ing in oil and wine. There is no walled town in it,

and Magliano is the principal place.

S.\bINUS (George), a celebrated Latin poet,

born in the eleftorate of Brandenburg in 1 508. His
poem Res gejlx Cxfarum Germanorum, fpread his repu-

tation all over Germany, and procured him the patro-

nage of all the princes who had any regard for polite

literature : he was made profcffor of the belles lettres

at Frankfort on the Oder, redlor of the new academy
of Koningfburg, and eounfelior to the eleilor of Bran-

denburg. He married two wives, the firll of which

was the eldefl daughter of the famous reformer Melanc-

thon ; and died in 1 560. His poems are well known,
and have been often printed.

SABLE, or Sable Animal, in zoology, a creature

of the weafel-kind, called by authors mujiela zibellina.

See MusTELA, n° 6.

The chafe of thefe animals, in the more barbareus

times of the Ruffian empire, was the employ, or rather

tafk, of the unhappy exiles in Siberia. As that coun-

try is now become more populous, the fables have in a

great meafure quitted it, and retired farther north and

eaft, to hve in defert forefts and mountains : they hve

near the banks of rivers, or in the little iflands in

them ; on this account they have, by fome, l^en iup-

pofedto be the Safj^^v of Ariftotle {Hiji. An. lib. viii.

c. 5.), which he claffes with the animals converfant a-

mong waters.

At prefent the hunters of fables form themfelves in-

to troops, from five to 40 each : the laft fubdivide into

leffer parties, and each chuofes a leader ; but there is

one that direfls the whole : a fmall covered boat is

provided for each party, loaded with provilions, a dog
and
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$0. and net for every two men, and a vefTcl to bake their

bread in : each party alfo has an interpreter for tlie

country they penetrate into. Every party then fets

out according to the courfe their chief jwints out :

they go againft the ftream of the rivers, drawing their

boats up, till they arrive in the hunting country ;

there they flop, build huts, and wait till the waters
are frozen, and the feafon commences : before they be-
gin the chace, their leader affembles them, they unite

in a pra)er to the Almighty for fuccefs, and then fepa-

rate : the iirlt fable they take is called God'j fabk, and
is dedicated to the church.

They then penetrate into the woods; mark the trees

as they advance, that they may know their way back ;

and in their hunting-quarters form huts of trees, and
bank up the fnow round them : near thefe they lay

their traps ; then advance farther, and lay more traps,

ftill building new huts in every quarter, and return fuc-

cefiivtly to every old one to vifit the traps and take

out the game to llcin it, which none but the chief of

the party muft do : during this time they are fupplied

with provifions by perfons who are employed to biing

it on fledges, from the places on tlie road, where they

are obliged to form magazines, by reafon of the im-

prafticabQity of bringing quantities through the rough
country they mult pals. i he traps are a fort of pit-

fall, with a loofe board placed over it, baited with tilh

or flelh : when fables gi'ow fcarce, the hunters trace

them in the new-fallen fjiow to their holes
; place their

nets at the entrance ; and fometimes wait, watching

two or three days tor the coming out of the animal :

it has happened that thefe poor people have, by the

failure of their provifions, been fo pinched with hun-

ger, that, to prevent the cravings of appetite, they

have been reduced to take two thin boards, one of

tvhich they applied to the pit of the ftomach, the other

to the back, drawing them tight together by cords

placed at the ends : fuch ar-e the hardlhips our fellow-

creatures undergo to fupply the wantonnefs of luxury.

The feafon of chace being finilhed, the hunters re-

afiemble, make a report to their leader of the number
ot fables each has taken ; make complaints of offen-

ders againll their regulations; puniih delinquents ; fliare

the booty ; then continue at the head-quaiter-s till the

rivers are clear of ice ; return home, and give to ever-y

church the dedicated furs.

Sasie Cape, the moft foutherly province of Nova
Scotia, in North America, near which is a tine cod-lilh-

erv. W. Long. 6^. 34. N. Lat. 43. 24
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to February

; for thofe caught at any other time of Sahle.
the year are (hort-haired, and then caUed tudoJoMi. /—
The hair of fables differs in length and quality : the
long hairs, which reach far beyond tlie inferior ones, are
called OS ; the more a flcin has of fuch long hairs, the
blacker it is, and the more valuable is the fur ; the
very beR have no other but thofe long and black hairs.
Motchka is a technical term ufed in the Ruffian fur-
trade, expi^efung the lower part of the long hairs ; and
fometimes it comprehends llkewil'e the lower and fhortcr
hairs

: the above-mentioned bcft fable furs are faid to
have a black motchka. Below the long hairs are, iu
the grcaterpart of the fable-furs, fome lliorter hairs,

called podojle, i. e, under-os ; the more podofie a fur
has, it is the lefs valuable : in the better kind of fables

the podofie has black tips, and a grey or nilly motchka.
The firlt kind of motchka makes the middling kind of
fable furs ; the red one the worft, efpecially if it has
but few OS. Between the os and podofie is a low woolly
kind of hair, called pudfada. The more podfada a fur

has, the lefs valuable : for the long hair will, in fuch
cafe, take no other direction than the natural one ; for"

the charaiiVeis of fable is, that notwithftanding the hair

naturally hes from the head towards the tail, yet it will

lie equally in any direction as you llrike your hand
over it. The various combinations of thefe characters,

in regard to os, motchka, podolie, and podfada, make
many fpecial divifioiis in the goodnefs of furs : befidcs

this, the furriers attend to the lize, preferiintj alwavs,

cxteris paribus, the biggefl, and thofe that have the

greatell glols. The fize depends upon the animal being

a male or a female, the latter being always fmallcr.

The glofs vanillies in old furs : the frelh ones have a

kind of bloomy appearance, as they exprefs it ; the old

ones are faid to have done blooming : the dyed fables

always lofe their glofs ; become lefs uniform, whether

the lower hairs have taken the dye or not ; and com-
monly the hairs are fomewhat twilled or crifped, and

not fo Ilraight as in the natural ones. Some tumigaic

the flcins, to make them look blacker ; but the fmell,

and the crifped condition of the long hair, betrays the

cheat ; and both ways are detected by rubbing tlic fur

with a moiil linen cloth, which grows black in fuch

cafes.

" The Chinefe have a way of dyeing the fables, fo

that tlie colour not only lalls (which the Ruffian cheats

cannot do), but the'fur keeps its glofs, and the crifped

hairs only difcovcr it. This is the reafon that all the

fables, which are of the bell kind, cither in paire or fe-

Sable Me is adjoined to this cape, and the coafts of parate, are carried to Ruflia ; T;he reft go to Cliiiii.

" " - - .- . The very bell fables conie from the environs ot Nert-

chittk and Yakutik ; and in this latter dillria, the coun-

ti-y about the river Ud affords fometimes fables, of

whom one fiiigle fur is often fold at the rate ot 60 or

70 rubles, 12 L or l^\. The bcUics of fables, which

are fold in pairs, are about two lingers breadth, and

are tied together by 40 pieces, whicii are fold from 1 1,

to 2I. Sterling. Tails are told by the hundred. The very

beft fable-furs muft have tiieir tails; but ordinary fabhs

are often cropped, and no fold from 4I. to 81. Stcr-

ling. The legs or feet of fables are ftldom fold fepa-

rately ; vhite fables are rare, and no common merchan-

dize, but bought oidy as curiofities : fome are jtl-

lowilb, and are bleached in the fpring on the fnow."

4i;a Sable,

both are moft comraodioufly fituated for lilheries.

Sable Trade, the trade carried on in the flclns or

furs of fables ; of which the following commercial hi-

ilory was tranflated by Mr J. R. Fortter fiom a Ruf-

fian performance on that fubjeft by Mr Muller.

" Sable, foble, in Ruffian ; zobel in German. Their

price varies from i 1. to lol. Sterling, and above : tine

and middling fable-fl<ins are without bellies, and the

coarfe ones are with them. Forty tkins make a collection

called %immer. The fineft fables are fold in pairs per-

feftly fimilar, and are dearer than tingle ones of the

fame goodnefs ; for the Ruffians want thofe in parrs

for facing caps, cloaks, tipj ets, &c. the blackell are

reputed the belt. Sables are in ftafon from NoTember
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Sable, in heraldry, fignifies " black ;" and is bor-

rowed from the French, as are moft terms in this fcience;

in cnp;raving it is exprefled by both horizontal and per-

pendicular lines cioffing each other. Sable of itfelf fig-

nifies conftaiicy, learning, and grief; and ancient heralds

will have it, thjt when it is cumpounded with

Or "1 fHonotir.

Arg. 2
I

Fame.

Gal. ! ^g ! Rcfpea.
Azii.

I

.^
I

Application.

Ver.
I .t; I

Cdiiifort.

Pur. J lAtiilerity.

The occafion that introduced this colour into heiiildry

is thus related by Alexander Nifbet, p. 8. The duke

of Anjou, king of Sicily, after the lofs of that king-

dom, appeared at a tournament in Germany all in

black, with his nileld of that tintture, /^me de larmes,

t. e. befprinkled with drops of water, to reprefent tears,

indicating by that both his grief and lofs.

SABLESTAN,or Sablustan, a province of Afia,

in Perha, on the frontiers of Indoltan ; bounded on

the north by Khorafan ; on the call, by the mountains

of Balk and Candahar ; on the fouth, by Sageitan or

SegellaH ; and on the weft, by Htri. It is a moun-

tainous country, very little known to Europeans ; nor

is it certain which is the capital town.

SABRE, a kir.d of fword or fcimitar, with a very

broad and heavy blade, thick at the back, and a little

falcated or crooked towards the point. It is the ordi-

nary weapon worn by the Turks, who are faid to be

very expert in the ule of it.

SABURRA, in medicine, ufually denotes any col-

ledlion of half putrid indigefled matter in th? ftomach

and inteftines, by which the operation of digeftion is

impeded,

SABURR-iE, GRiTTS, in natural hiftory ; a genus

of foffils, found in minute malfes., forming together a

kind of powder, the feveral particles of which art of

no determinate ihape, nor have any tendency to the fi-

gure of cryllal, but feem rudely broken fragments of

larger maffes ; not to be dilTolved or difunited by wa-

ter, but retaining their figure in it, and not cohering by

means of it into a mafs ; confiderably opake, and in ma-

ny fpecies fermenting with acids ; often fouled with he-

terogene matters, and not unfrequently taken in the

coarfer (tony and mineral or metalline particles.

Gritts are of various colours, as, i . The ftony and

fparry "ritts, of a bright or greyifh white colour.

2. The red ftony gritts. 3. The green ftony gritts,

compofed of homogene fparry particles. 4. The yel-

low gritt, of which there is only one fpecies. 5. The
black and blackiih gritts, compofed of ftony or talky

particles.

SACiEA, a feaft which the ancient Babylonians

and other orientals held annually in honour of the deity

Anaitis. The Sacxa were in the Eait what the Satur-

nalia were at Rome, viz. a feaft for the (laves. One
of the ceremonies was to choofe a prifoncr condemn-

ed to death, and allow him all the pleafures and gra-

tifications he would wifh, before he were carried to ex-

ecution.

SACCADE, in the manege, is a jerk more or lefs

violent, given by the horfeman to the horfe, in pulling

or twitching the reins of the bridle all on a fuddcn
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and with one pull, apd that when a horfe lies heavy Sacerrtj

upon the hand, or obftinately arms himfelf. 11 1

This is acorrcAion ufcd to make a horfe carry well; "'j

but it ought to be ufed difcreetly, and but feldoni. '"]

SACliRDOTAL, fomcthing belonging to pricfts.

See Priest.

SACCULUS, in anatomy, a diminutive of faccus,

fignifies a little bag, and is applied to many parts of

the body.

SACCHARUM, Sugar, or the Sugar Cnnr, in

botany : A genus of the digynia order, belonging to the

triandria clafs of plants ; and in the natural method
ranking under the 4th order, Gramma. There is no
calyx, but a long down ; the corolla is bivalved. There
is but one iptcles of this genus, viz. the ofEcIna. It is

a native of Africa, the Eaft Indies, and of Brazil ; from
whence it was introduced into our Weft India iflands

foon after they were fettled. The fugar-cane is the

glory and the pride of thofe iflands. It amply rewards

the induftrious planter, enriches the Britidr merchant,

gives bread to thoufands of manufafturers and feamen,

and brings an immenfe revenue to the crown. For the

procefs of making fugar, fee Sugar.
Sugar, formerly a luxury, is now become one of the

neceflaries of life. In crop-time every negro on the

plantations, and every animal, even the dogs, grow fat.

This fufficiently points out the nouriftiing and healthy

qualities of fugar. It has been alleged, that the eating

of fugar fpoils the colour of, and corrupts, the teeth :

this, however, proves to be a miftake, for no people on

the earth have finer teeth than the negi'oes in Jamaica.

Dr Alrton, formerly profefl'or of botany and materia

medica at Edinburgh, endeavoured to obviate this vul-

gar opinion : he had a fine fet of teeth, which he a-

fcilbed folely to his eating great quantities of fugar.

Externally too it is often ufetul : mixed with the pulj>

of loafted oranges, and applied to putrid or ill-difpolcd

ulcers, it proves a powerful correftor.

SACCHI (Andrea), a celebrated painter, born at

Rome in 1 ;94. He was the difciple of Francifco Al-

bano, whom he afterwards furpafTed in taile and cor-

reftnefs. He diftinguiftied himfelf in a very eminent

degree by his paintings in fiefco ; and a ftrong emu-

lation fubfifting between him and Pietro de Cortona,

they each arrived at a degree of perfection that neither

of them might have known without fuch a competi-

tion. The works of Sacchi have fuch intrinfic merit,

and are finilhed with fuch uncommon care and fltlll, as

will always fecurc the applaufe of the judicious, and

preferve their true value. He died in 1668.

SACHEVEREL (Ur Henry), a famous clergyman

of the Tory faftion in the reign of queen Anne; who
diftinguiftied hiiriftU by indecent and fcurrilous fermons

and writings againft the diffenters and revolution princi-

ples. He owed his confequence, however, to being in-

difcreetly profecuted by the houfe of lords for his alfize-

fermon at Derby, and his 5th ot Nosxmber fermon at

St Paul's in 1709; in which he afierted the dodtrlne

of non-refiftance to government in its utmoft extent;

and reflefted feverely on the att of toleration. 'I'h-;

high and low church parties were very violent at that

time ; and the trial of Sacheverel inflamed the high-

church party to dangerous riots and exccffes: he was,

however, fufpended for three years, and his fermons

b'jrntd by the common hangman. The 1 ones being

in
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Inlle

„ aJmmiftrat,on when Sacheverel's fafpenfion expired, M.rror of Magfftrates h formed on a dramatic plan -^.-Vvitl,he was freed w,th every circumftance of honour and in which the pe.fo.s are introdaccd fpcaW Tife I.;—

^

pubhc rejou-,ng; was ordered to pveach before ihe com- d^aiou is written m.ch in the ftyle of Spe^'acer, who'

^^
rnons on he 2,th 01 May, had tl. thanks of th^ houfe w,th fomc probabih-ty, is fuppofcd' to have^im^tatcd thilfor his difcouHe, and obtauicd the valuable re£tory of author.

""iiu luis

St Andrew's, Holborn. I„ ,35,, ,,;, t^^g^jy ^f g^^j^^j^^^ ^^.

en to fay, " that iack, taken by itfelf, is very hot and
very penetrative ; being taken with fugar, the heat is

both fomtwhat allayed, ami the penetrative quality there-

of alfo retarded." He adds fuaiier, that Rbenilh, &c.
decline after a twe'vcmt nth, bi;t fack and the other

ftrongcr wines are bed wlien thty aretwo or three years

Rymer i'peaks highly in its commendation. Mr Spence,
at the inlli:<ation of Mr Pope, repnblilhed it in 1736,
with a pompous preface. It is fald to be our firft dra-
matic piece written in verfe.

In the firll parliament of this reign, Mr Sackville was
Hicmber for Suflex, and for Bucks in the fecond. I.i

old. It appears to be i; ghly p.obaHe ihat fack wiis not the mean time he made the tour of France and Italy,
afwect wine, from its being uiien with fugar, and that and in 1566 was iuiprifoned at Rome, when he u-as
it did not receive its name from havintr a faccharini fla- informed of his father's death, by which he becair.e
vour, but from its being originally ilored in facks or poflefltd of a very confidcrable fortune,

borachios. It does net appear to have been a French Having iiow obtained his liberty, he returned to
wine, but a ftrong wine the production cf a hot cli- England; and being firll knighted was created Lord
mate. Probably it was what iscalled dry mountain, or iiucklunil. In 1570 he was fent ambafTtdor to France.
fome Spaiiilh wine of lliat kind. This conjcclure is In I586 he was one of the conimiflion. rs appointed to
the more plaiihble, as Kovvell, in his French and Eng- try the unfortunate Mar)' queen of Scots ; and was
li{h Diftionary, printed in the year 1650, tranflales the meffenger employed to report »hc confirmation of
iatk by the words viri d'Efpagne, vin Jtc. her fentence, and to fee it executed. The year follow-

Sack of IVool, a quantity of wool containing juft. ing he went ambaflTador to the States Gencml, in con-
22 ftone, and every Hone 14 pounds. In Scotland, a

iack is 24 ftone, each ftone containing 16 pounds.

Sack of Cotton IVooi, a quantity from one himdred

and a half to four hundred weight.

,

Sacks of Earth, in- fortification, are canvas bags

nllcd with eai-th. They arc ufed in making retrench-

ments in hafte, to place on parapets, or the head of the

breaches, &c. to repair them, when beaten down.

SACKBUT, a mufical inftrumtnt of the wind kind,

being a fort of trumpet, though different from the com-

mon trumpet both in form and f:zc ; it is fit to play a

bais, and is contrived to be drawn out or ftiortened,

according to the tone required, whether grave or acute.

The Italians call it trombone, and the Latins tuba duc-

titis.

SACKVILLE (Thomas, Lord Buckliuift, and earl

feqitence of their complaint againft the carl of Leice-
fter ; who, difliking his impartiality, prcraiied on tli'.-

queen to recal hlin, and confine him to his houfe. la
this ftatc ot confinement he continued about 10 months,
when Leice'.lcr dying, he was rellored to faiour, an.l

in 1580 was iuitiulcd knight of the garter: but tli;

moil incontiovcrtible proof of the queen's partiality for

lord Buckhu.-ft appeared in the year J 591, when ihe

caiiled him to be elected chancellor in the U'liverfity of
Oxford, inoppofilion to her favourite ElTex. lu 159S,

on the death of the treafjrcr Burhigu, lord Buckhurit

fuccceded him, and by virtue of his office became in

efTeft prime niiniiier ; and when, in 1 601, the carls of

Effex and Southampton were brought to trial, he fat

as lord high fteward on tliat awful occafion.

On the acceffiiin of James I. he was gracioufly rt-

of Dorftt), a ftatefman and poet, the fon of Richard ccived, had the office of lord high treifi.er confirmed

Sackville, Efq; of Buckhurit, in the parifh of Wi-
thian in Sulfcx, was born in the year 1536. He was

fent to Harthall in {3xford, in the latter end of the

reign of Edward VI. whence he removed to Cambridj;e,

where he took a mafter of arts degree, and thence to

the Inner Temple. He now applied himfelf to the

lludy of the law, and «as called to the bar. We are

told that he commenced poet uhilft at the univerfities,

and that thefe his juwnile produftions were much ad-

mired, none of which, however, have been prcferved.

—

In the fourth and fifth year of queen Mary , we find him

a member of the houfe of commons; about which time,

in 1557, he wrote a poetical piece, intitled Ihe In-

duiii/n, or The Mirror of MagiJlrjUs. This laft was

meant to comprehend all the unfortunate Great from the

beginning of our hiftoiy ; but the deCgn being drop-

ped, it W2S inJ"ei;i;d iu die body of •.he wc;k. '/he

to him for life, and was created carl of Derfei. He
continued in high favour with the kiug tiU the day of

his death ; which happened fuddenly, on the 1 9tU of

April l6c8, in the council-chamber at Whitehall. He
was interred with great folem.'iity in Weftminller abbey.

He was a good poet, an able nilniiler, and an honeit

man. From him is defcended the piefent noble family

of the Dorfets. " It were ntedlcfi (fays Mr Walpolc)

to add, that he was the pauiaich of a race of genius

and wit."

S.\CKViLLE (Charles, earl of Dorfet), a celebrated

wit and poet, defcended from the foregoing, was

born in J 637. He was, like ViUiers, Rochelter,

Sedley, &c. one of the libertines of king Charles's

court, and fonietimes indulged himfelf in inexciifable

exoefl'es. He openly difcouiuenanced the violent mea-

furci of Tames II. and tngaged early for the prince »£

J

'
Orange,

.
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Sacrament. Oranc^c, by whom he was made lord chamberlain of
''-

» tlie Iioufchold, and taken into the privy-council. He
died in 1706, and left fcveral poetical pieces, which,

though not coiifiderable enongli to make a volume by

tlieniiVlves, may be found among the works of the mi-

nor poets, publifhcd in 1749.

SACRAMENT is derived from the Latin word

facrameiitum, which fignitics an oath, particularly the

oatli taken by foldiers to be true to their country and

general. Tlie words of this oath, according to Poly-

bius, were, obtemperulurusfum etfatlurus quicquid manda-

bilur ab'impevotnrihus juxta 'aires. The word was adopted

by the writers of the Latin church, and employed, per-

haps with no great propriety, to denote thofe ordinan-

ces of religion by which Chrillians came under an obli-

gation, equally facred witli that of an oath, to obfcrve

their part of the covenant of grace, and in which they

have tlie aflurance of Chrift that he will fulfil his part

of the fame covenant.

Of facraments, in this fenfe of the word, Proteftant

churches admit of but two ; and it is not eafy to con-

ceive how a greater number can be made out from Scrip-

ture, if the definition of a facrament be jull which is

given by the church of England. By that church, the

meaning of the word facrament is declared to be " an

outward and vifible fign of an inward and fpiritual

grace given unto us, ordained by Chrill himfclf as a

means whereby we receive the fame, and a pledge to

affure us thereof." According to this definition, bap-

lifm and the Lord's Supper are certainly facraments
;

lor each coiiiiits of an outward and vifible fign of what is

l)tlieved to be an inward and fpiritual grace ; both were

ordained by Chrift hinifelf, and by the reception of each

does the Chrillian come under a folcmn obligation to be

true to his divine maftcr, according to th? terms of

the covenant of grace. (See Baptism and Si'ppek of
thi Lord. ) The Romaniits, however, add to this num-
ber f6(i^rOTa?;on,y!if/i,7n(;if, extreme unSion, ordination, and
marriage, holding in all feven facraments ; but two of

thofe rites not being peculiar to the Chrillian church

cannot poffibly be Chrijtian facraments, in contradlllinc-

tion to the facraments or obligations into which men of

all religions enter. Ivlariiage was inlHtuted from the

beginning, when God made man male and female, and

commanded them to be fruitful, and multiply and reple-

niih the earth ; and penance, as far as it is of the fame
import with repentance, has a place in aU rehgions

which teach that God is merciful, and men fallible.

—

The external feverities impofed upon penitents by the

church of Rome (ice Penance) may indeed be in

fome refpedls peculiar to the dlfcipline of that church,

though the penances of the Hindoos are certainly as ri-

gid ; but none of tliefc fe\-erities were ordained by Chrift

himfelf as the pledge of an inward and fpiritual grace ;

nor do they, like baptifm and the Lord's Supper, bring

men under obligations which are fuppofed to be analo-

gous to the meaning of the word Jacramentum. Con-
firmation has a better title to the appellation of a fa-

crament than any of the other tive popifii rites of that

name, though it certainly was not confidered as inch by
the earlicft writers of the Chriftian church, nor does it

appear to have been ordained by Chrill himfelf, (fee

Confirmation). Ordination is by many churches

confidered as a very important rite ; but as it is not ad-

nunillered to all men, nor has any particular form ap-

propriated to it in the New Teftament, It cannot be Sae

confidered as a Chriftian facrament conferring grace ge- ill

ncrally neceffary to falvation. It is rather a form of
'"'

authorifing certain pcrfons to f>frform certain offices,

which refpeft not thcmlelves but the whole cliurch ; and
extreme unftion is a rite which took its rife from the

miraculous powers of the primitive church vainly

claimed by the fucceeding clergy. (Sec Ordination
and Extreme Unctio!'.) Thefe confiderations feem to
have fome weight with the Romifli clergy themfelves ;

for they call the eucharift, by way of eminence, the
holy facrament. Tluis to expofe the holy facrament, is

te lay the confecrated hoft on the altar to be adored.

—

The procefiion of the holy facrament is that in which
this hoft is carried about the church, or about a
town.

Numerous as we think the facraments of the Romifti

church, a feft of Chriftians fprung up in England early

in the current century who increafed their number.—
The founder of this feft was a Dr Deacon, we think,

of Manchefter, where the remains of it fubfifled very

lately, and probably do fo at prefent. According to

thefe men, ever)' rite and every />/jra/t in the book called

the Apoflolical Conftitutions were certainly in ufe among
tiie apoftles themfelves. Still, however, they make a di-

ftinftion between the greater and the lefTer facraments.

The greater facraments are only two, baptilm and the

Lord's fupper. The lefler are no fewer than ten, viz.

five belonging to baptifm, exorcifm, anointing luilh oil,

the ivhite garment, a tajie oj milk and honey, and anointing

•with chrifm or ointment. The other five are, thejign

of the crofs, impofition of hands, unQion of the Jick, holy

orders, and matrimony. Of the nature of thefe lefier

facraments, or the grace which they are fuppofed to

confer, our limits will permit us to give no account.

—

Nor is it neceflary that we Ihould. The fed which
taught them, if not extinguiftied, is certainly in its laft

wane. It has produced, however, one or two learned

men ; and its founder's Full, True, and Comprchenlive
View of Chriftianity, in two Catcchiims, is a work
which the Chriftian antiquary will read with pleafure

for information, and the philofopher for the materials

which it contains for meditation on the workings of the

human mind. It was publilhed in 8vo, in the year

1748.
Congregation of the Holy Sackamekt, a religious efta-

blifiiment formed in France, whofe founder was Authe-
rius, biftiop of Bethlehem, and which, in 1644, received

an order from Urban VIII. to have always a number
of ecclcfiartics ready to exercife their miniftry among
pagan nations, wherever the pope, or congregation de

propaganda, (hould appoint.

SACRAMENTARIANS, a general name given

to all fuch as have publilhed or held erroneous dodtrines

of the iacramcnt of the Lord's Supper. The term is

cliiefly applied among Roman Catholics, by way of re-

proach, to the Lutherans, Calvinifts, and other Pro-
teilants.

SACRAMENTARY, an ancient Romifti church-

book, which contains all the prayers and ceremonies

praftifed at the celebration of the facraments.

It was wrote by pope Gelafius, and afterwards revifed,

corrected, and abridged, by St Gregory.
SACRE, or Sakek, in ornithology, the name of a

fpecies of falcon, called by 3.\x\.horsfalcofacer, and differ-

6 cntly
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»ntTy df fcri'bed by different authors, but by all agreed
to be an extremely bold and active bird. It is a native

of the northern regions of Europe; and a variety called

by fome writers the fpecUed partridge hawk is found at

Hudfnn's bay, North America.

SACRED, fomething holy, or that is folemnly of-

fered and coufecrated to God, with bcnedidions, unc-
tions, &c.

1 SAC,
'""Jl^'!''.*"^'"-

'^^'^^ "' '"*^« hypothefe», con- 9«rific,
trad.fted by the mofl authentic records of antiquity *-
and entitled to no regard.

By modern dcilh, lacrinces are fai.l to have had their
ongin in fuperitition, which operates much in the fame
way m every country. It is therefore weak, according
to thofe men, to derive this praftice from any parti!

, . ,
V. J r . f P'^"P'' ' ^'"" ''^^ ^^'"^ ™'^<: of reafonina would

s, and priefts, are reckoned facred per. lead various nations, without any intercourfc with each
Kings, prelates

fons ; abbots are only bleffed.— The deaconhood, iub-

deaconhood, and priefthood, are all facred orders, and
are faid to iniprefs a facred indelible character. The
cuftom of confecrating kings with holy oil is derived

(fays Gutlinsjiuf) from the Hebrews; among whom.

^y intercouric with each
other, to entertain the fame opinions refpefting the na-
tureofthcirgods,and the proper meansofappeafing their
anger. Men of grofs conceptions imagine their deities
to be like themfelves, covetous and cruel. They are

.
accuftomed to appeafe an injured neighbour by a com-

he aerees with Grotius, it was never iifed but to kings pofition in money; and they endeavour to compound in
who had not an evident right by fucceflion. He adds, the fame manner with their gods, by rich offerings to
that the Chriftian emperors never ufed it before Juftin their temples and to their priefts. The moft valuable
the younger ; from whom he takes it to have paffcd to property of a fimplc people is their cattle. Thefe of-
the Goths, &c.

^

fered in facrifice are fuppcfed to be fed upon by the di-
Sacred is alfo applied to things belonging to God vinlty, and are aftually fed upon by his pricfts. If a

and the church. Church-lands, ornaments, &c. are crime is committed which requires the puniihment of
held facred.—The facred college is that of the cardi- death, it is accounted perfeftly fair to appeafe the deity
nals. by oflfering one life for another ; becaufe, by favao-es.

SiicRED Majefiy, is applied to the emperor and to the

king of England ; yet Loyfeau fays it is blafphemv.

See Majfsty. The ancients held a place ftruck with

thunder as iacred. In the civil law, facred place chief-

ly denotes that where a perfon deceafed has been inter-

red.

S.ia>En Elixir. See Elixir.

SACRIFICE, an offering made to God on an

altar, by means of a regular minifter, as an acknow-
ledgment of his power, and a payment of homage.
Sacrifices (though the term Is fometimes ufed to com-
prehend all the offerings made to God, or in any

yvay devoted to his fervice and honour) differ from

mere oblations in this, that in a facrifice there is a

real deftruftion or change of the thing offered ; where

as an oblation is only a iimple offering or gift, with-

out anyfuch change at all: thus, all forts of tythes,

and firll fruits, and whatever of mens worldly fub-

ftance is confecrated to God, for the fupport of his

worfiiip and the maintenance of his miniflers, are of-

ferings or oblations : and thefe, under the Jewn'fh law,

were either of living creatures or other things : but

faciifices, in the more peculiar fenfe of the term, were

either wholly or in part confumed by fire. They
have by divines been divided into bloody and unbloody.

Bloody facrifices were made of living creatures ; un-

bloody of the fruits of the earth. They have alfo been

«iivided into expiatory, impelratory, and eucharifiical. The
firll kind were offered to obtain of Grod forgivcnefs

of fins ; the fecond, to procure fome favour ; and the

third, to exprefs thankfulnefs for favours already re-

ceived. Under one or other of thefe heads may all

facrifices be arranged ; though we are told, that the

Egyptians had 666 different kinds, a number furpaf-

ling all credibility.

Concerning the origin of facrifices very various opi-

nions have been held. By many, the Phoenicians are

fuppofed to have been the authors of them ; though

Porphyry attributes their invention to the Egyptians ;

and Ovid imagines, from the import of the name vidim

and hujlia, that no bloody faciifices were offered till wars

prevailed in the world, and nations obtained viftories

puniihment is conlidcred as a debt fur which a man
may compound in the beft way that he can, and which
one man may pay for another. Hence, it is faid, arofe

the abfurd notions of imputed guilt and vicarious atone-

ment. Among the Egyptians, a white bull was cho-
fen as an expiatory facrifice to their god Apis. After
being killed at the altar, his head was cut off, and call

into the river, with the foUoiving execration : " May
all the evils impending over thole who perform this fa-

crifice, or over the Egyptians in general, be averted on
this head*." ' H,r»!,t.f,

Had facrifice never prevailed in the world but among lib t.

fuch grofs Idolaters as worfhipped departed heroes, who
were fuppofed to retain in their llate of deirication all

the paffions and appetites of tlieir mortal ftate, this ac-

count ot the origin of that mode uf worfhip would have

been to us perfectly fatisfadlory. We readily admit,

that fuch mean notions of their gods may have aftually

led far diftant tribes, who could not derive any thing

from each other through the channel of tradition, to

imagine that beings of human paflions and appetites

might be appeafed or bribed by coilly offerings. But

we know from the moft incontrovertible authority, that

facrifices of the three kinds that we have mentioned

were in ufe among people who worfhipped the true

God, and who muft have had very correct notions of

his attributes. Now we thinJ«it impoffible that fuch

notions could have led any man to fancy that the Liking

awav of the life of a harmlefs animal, or the burning of

a cake ©r other fruits of the eaith in the fire, would be

acceptable to a Being fell-exillent, omnipotent, and oni-

nifcient, who can^either be injured by the crimes of his

creatures, nor receive- any acceffion of happincfs from a

thoufand worlds.

Senfible of the force of fuch reafoning as this, fome

peribns of great name, who admit the authenticity of

the Jewifli and Chrillian facri:5ces, and firmly rely on

the atonement made by Chrift, are yet unwilhng (it is

difficult to conceive for what reafon) to allow that fa-

crifices were originally inftituted by God. Of this way

of thinking were St Chr\-follom, Spencer, Grotius, and

War burton, as were likewife the Jews Maimoaidei, tt.

Lc>i>
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ot thefe writers maintain, that lacrificcs were at fn ft a

hviman inrtitution ; and that God, in order to prevent

their being offered to idols, introduced them into his

fervice, though he did not approve of them as good in

themfclves, or as proper rites I'f worftiip. That the in-

initely wife and good God (iiould introduce into his

service improper rites of worfliip, appears to us fo ex-

tremely improbable, that we cannot but wonder how
fuch an opinion fliould ever have found its way into the

minds of fuch men as thofe who held it. Warburton's

theory of facrifice is much more plaufible, and being

more lately pubhfhed, is worthy of particular examina-

tion.

According to this ingenious prelate, facrlfices had
their origin in the fcntiments of the human heart, and
in the ancient mode of convcrfmg by aftion in aid of

words. Gratitude to God for benefits received is na-

tunil to the mir.d of man, as well as his boundcn duty.
•' This duty (fays the billiop *) was in the moil early

times difcharged in exprefGve aftions, the leaft equivocal

of which was the offerer's bringing the firft fruits of

pafturage or agriculture to that fcqueftered place where
the Deity ufed to be more fulcmn-ly inroktd, at the fla-

ted times of public worfhip ; and theie prefentlng them
in homage, with a demand which fpoke to this purpofe.—

' I do hereby acknowledge thee, O my God ! to be
the author and giver of all good : and do now, with

iiumble gratitude, return my warmeft thanks for thefe

thy blcflings particularly beflowed upon me."— Things
thus devoted became thenceforth facred : and to

prevent their de/ecration, the readied way was to fend

them to the table of the pricft, or to confume them in

the iirc of the altar. Such, in the opinion of our author,

was the origin of euchariftical facritices. Impetratury

or prfcalive facrifices had, he thinks, the fame origin,

and were contrived to exprefs by adtion an invocation

for the continuance of God's favour. " Expiatory fa-

crifices (fays the learned prelate) were in their own na-
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"^he greater part lordfliip, however, i* of opinion, a,nd we heartily an'ren; Sicrir

with him, that our firft parents were inftrufted by God
to make articulate founds fiy;nincant of ideas, notions,

and .things (fee Language, n^ 6.), and not left to

fabricate a language for themfelves. That this heaven,

taught language could be at firft copious, no man will

fuppofe who thinks of the paucity of ideas which thofe

who fpoke it had to exprefs ; but when we confider its

origin, we cannot entertain a doubt but that it was pre-

c:fe and peifplcnous, and admirably adapted to all the

real purpofes of life. Among thefe purpofes muft fure-

ly be included the worfhip of God as the moft impor-
tant of all. Every fentinient therefore which enters in-

to worfliip, gratitude, invocation, confenion, and depre-

cation, the progenitors of mankind were undoubtedly
taught to clothe in words the moft fignif:cant and une-

quivocal ; but we know from Mofes, whole divine lega-

tion the bifhop furely admitted, that Cain and Abe),
the eldeft children of our firft parents, worftiipptd God
by the rites of facilfice : and can we fuppole that this

praclice occurred to them from their havinn fo far for-

gotten the langua;ie taui;ht them by thi-ir father, as to

be under the necelTity of denoting by adlion what they
could not exprefs by words ? It this fuppofition be ad-

mitted, it will force another upon us ftill more extrava-

gant. Even Adam himfelf muft, in that cafe, have be-

come dumb in confequence of his fall-^ for it is not con-

ceivable, that as long as he was able to utter articulate

founds, and affix a meaning to them, he would ceafe, in

the prefence of his family, to confcfs his fins, implore

forgiventfs, and exprefs his gratitude to God fer all hia

mercies.

The right reverend writer, as if aware of fome fuch

objeftion as this to his theory, contends, that if facri-

fices had arifen from any other fource than the ligHt

of reafon, the Scripture would not have been filent

concernins; that fource ;
" efpecially fince we find Mo-

fes carefully recording what Gntl immediately, and not
nnlure, taught to Adam and his family. Had the ori-

ture as intelligible, and in praftice as rational, as either ginal of iacrifice, fays he, been prefcribed, and direftly

of the other two. Here, Inftead of prefenting the firft

fruits of agriculture and pafturage, in corn, wine, oil. and
wool, as in the euchariftical, or a portion of what was to

be fown or otherwife propagated, as in the imf-etratoi-f ;

feme chofen animal precious to the repenting criminal,

who deprecates or fuppofed to be obnoxious to the

Deity who is to be appeafed, was offered up and flain

at the altnr, in an action which, in all languages, when
tranflattd into words, fpeaks to this purpofe :

—
' I con-

fofs my tranfgrefiions at thy footftool, Q my God ! and
with the deepeft contrition implo'-e thy pardon ; coii-

fefling that I deferve death for thofe my offences.'

—

The latter part of the confcfliuii was more forcibly ex-

picned by the otlion of fti iking the devoted animal, and
di-prlving it oi lifie ; which, when put into woids, con-

cluded in this manner.— ' And I own that I myftU de-

ferve the death which I now Inflift on tills animal.'

This fvftem of facvlnce, which his lordihip thinks fo

Well fupportcd by the moft early movements of fimpie

nature, we admit to be ingenious, but by no means la-

tistaftor}'. That mankind in the earlier a,.;ts of the

world were accurtomed to fupply the deficiencies of their

language by exprtfiive ecfticuluiiors we are not inclined

to controvert : tlv: tiiftom pievails among favage na-

tions, ornatiynt half civilized, at the prefent day. His

commanded by the Deity, the facred hiftorian could

never have omitted the exprefs mention of that circunv

ftancc. The two capital obfervances in the Jewifh ri-

tual were the Sabbath and Sacrifices. To imprefa

the highcft reverence and veneration on the Subiiuth, he
is careful to record its divine oritiinal : and can we fup-

pofe that, had facrifices had the fame original, he
would have neglefted to eftablifh this truth at the time

that he recorded the other, iince it is of equal ufe and
of equal importance ? I (hould have faid, indeed, of
much greater ; for the muItifarious_/i.c//ftfj of the law
had not only a refeicnce to the fo'feUurc of Adam, but
likewife prefigured our redemption by Jefus Chrift."

15ut all this teafoning was forefetn, and compktely
anfwered before hi.s lordfhlp gave it to die public. It

is probable, that though iht; diiliuiiion of v<.'ccks was
well known over all the eaftcrn world, the Hebrews,
during tlieir rclider.ce m Egypt, were very negligent

in thtir oblei-vance of the Sabbath. To entorcc a reli-

gious oblervance of that lacred day, it became ncccffary

to inform them of the time and occalion of its fii-il in-

ftitution, that they might keep it holy in memory of
the creation ; but, in a country like Eg)'pt, the people

were in danger of holding facrifices rather in toohighthan

too low veneration, fo tliat tlierc was not the fame ne-

ceflily
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tijem. It was fufficent d.at they knew the d.vmc .«- grovelling worlhippen. believed that bv their fa^nticV. —--^
ft.tut.on of their own facnhccs and the purpofes for they purchafed the favour of their dcitik When one"
which they were offered. Bef.des tlus, there is reafon this notion was ente.tained, human facWfices were foon in-
to behevc, that, m order to guard the Hebrews from troduced ; for it naturally occurred to thofe who offered

who would think themfelvcs lU-ufed by any additional fice reHored to its original purity, thou<h not fi'mplicUr
burdens of trcubje or^expencc, however really necefTaiy All ChrilHan churches, the Socinian, if it can be

SeePr

reign of the Meffiah, borrow their images from the Mo- tainly were confidered by the ancient Romans •. • "Tit. Lli,
faic difpenfation, that the people living under that difpen- Of the various kinds of Jewilh facrifices, and the fub-''"' -' •

iation might not defpife it from perceivinsr its end; and ordinate ends for wliich they were offered, a full ac-"''*-'
Ave think the reafon v. ill hold equally good for their law- count is given in the books of Mofes. When an If-

giver concealing from them the fimplicity of the firft raelite offered a loaf or a cake, the pried broke it in
facrifices, left they fhouldbe tempted to murmur at their two parts ; and fetting alide that half which he referred
own multifarious ritual.

^

for himfcif, broke the other into crumbs, poured oil.

But his lordfliip thinks that facrifices had their ori- wine, incenfe, and fait upon it, and fpre?.d the whole
gin from the light of natural reafon. We fliould be upon the fire of the altar. If thefe offerings were ac-
glad to know what li'j;ht natural reafon can throw upon companicd v.'ith the faciifice of an animal, the^' were
fuch a fubjecl. That ignorant pagans, adoring as thrown upon the victim to be confumcd along with it.

gods departed heroes, who ftill retained their fcnfual If the offerings were of the ears of new corn, thev were
appetites, might naturally think of appeafing fuch be- parched at the fire, rubbed in the hand, and then of-

ings with the fat of fed beads, and the perfumes of the fered to the pri'eft in a veffel, over which he poured oil,

altar, we have already admitted ; but that Cain and incenfe, wine, and fait, and then burnt it upon the al-

Abcl, who knew that the God whom they adored has tar, having firft taken as much of it as of riulit bclcng-
neithtr body, parts, nor paflions ; that he created and cd to himfelf.

fiiftains the univerfe ; and that from his very nature he The principal facrifices among the Hebrews confift-

miift will the happinefs ot all his creatures, ftiould cd of bullocks, fheep, and goats ; but doves and tuitlet

be led by the light of natural reafon to think of appea- were accepted from thofe who were not able to bring

fing him, or obtaining favours from him, by putting to the other: tliefe beafts were to be perfeft, and without

death hamilefs animals, is a pofition which no argu- blemifn. Tiie rites of facrificing were various ; all of

ments of his lordfhip can ever compel us to admit. That which are very minutely dtfcribcd in the books of

Abel's facrifice was indeed accepted, we know ; but it Mofes.

was not accepted becaufe it proceeded from the move- The manner of facrificing among the Greeks aud

ments of the human mind, and the deficiency of the ori- Romans was as follows. In the choice of the victin-,

giiial language, but becaufe it was offered through they took care that it was without blemifh or imper-

failh. The light of natural reafon, however, does not fcdtion ; its tail was not to be too fmall at the end ;

generate faith, but fcience ; and when it'fails of that, the tongue not black, nor the ears cle't ; and that the

its offspring is abfurdity. " Faith is the fubftance of bull was one that had never been yoked. The viclim

things hoped for, the evidence of tilings not feen," and being pitched upon, they gilt his forehead and horns,

comes not by reafoning but by hearing. What things eipecially if a bull, heifer, or cow. The head thc\

then were they of which Abel had heard, for v\hicli he aUo adorned with a garland of flowers, a woollen in-

hoped, and in the faith of which he offered facrifice ? fula or holy fillet, whence hung two rows i chaplcta

Undoubtedly it was a reftoration to that immortality with twifted ribands ; and on the middle of the btxly

which was forfeited by the tranfgreffion of his parents, a kind of ftole, pretty large, hung down on each fide;

Of fuch redemption an obfcure intimation had been

given to Adam, in the promife that the feed of the wo-

man fhonld bruife the head of the ferpent ; and it was

doubtlefs to imprefs upon his mind in more ftriking co-

lours the manner in which this was to be done, that

- bloody facrifices were firft inftituted f. As long as the

import of fuch lites was thus underllood, they confti-

tuted a perfeAly rational worfhip, as they (howed the

the leffer viftims were only adorned with garlands and

bundles of flowers, together with white tufts or

wreaths.

Tlie viflims thus prepared were broupht before the

altar ; the leffer being driven to the place, and the

greater led by an halter; when, if they made any

ftruggle, or lefufed to go, the rcfillance was taken for

an ill omen, and the facrifrce frequently fet afide. The

people that the wages of fin is death ; but when men viftim thus brought wa4 carefully exa.un.ed, to f;e that

funk into idolatry, and loft all hopes of a refurrcftion there was no defect in it ; then the pneft, clad in his

from the dead, the flaurhtering of animals to appeafe facerdotal habit, and accompanied with tlie lacriiictr*

their deities was a praftice grofsly fuperftitious. It reft- and other aiundants. and being svaihcj and punned ac-

Vou XVI. Part 11. '^ ' ^ 4t ^•^r<i"'g
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•acrlficf. cording to the ceremonies prefcribed, turned to tlie right

» hand, and went round the altar, fprinkling it with meal

and holy water, and alfo befprinkling thofe who were

prefent. Then the crier proclaimed with a loud voice,

Who is here? To which the people replied, Many and

good. The prieft then having- exhoited the people to

join with him by faying, Let us pray, confefled his

own unworthinefs, acknowledging that he had been

guilty of divers fins ; for which he begged pai-don of

the gods, hopinij that they would be pleafed to grant

his requefts, accept the oblations offered them, and fend

them all health and happincfs ; and to this general forni

added petitions for fuch particular favours as were then

defired. Prayers being ended, the priett took a cup of

wine ; and having tailed it himfclf, caufed his afliftants

to do the like ; and then poured forth the remainder be-

tween the horns of the viftim. Then the prieft or the

crier, or fometimcs the moft honourable perfon in the

company, killed the bead, by knocking it down or

cutting its throat. If the facrii'ce was in honour of the

celeftial gods, the throat was turned up towards hea-

ven, but if they facrificed to the heroes or infernal gods,

the viftim was killed with its throat towards the ground.

If by accident the beaft efcaped the ftroke, leaped up

after it, or expired with pain and difficulty, it was
tho\iy;ht to be unacceptable to the gods. The beall be-

ing killed, the prieft infpefted its entrails, and made
predictions from them. They then poured wine, toge-

ther with frankincenfe, into the fire, to increafe the

flame, and then laid the facrifice on the altar ; which in

the primitive times was burnt whole to the gods, and

thence called an halocauft; but in after-times, only part

of the viftim was confumed in the fire, and the remain-

der referved for the facrificers ; the thighs, and fome-

times the entraik, being burnt to their honour, the

company feafted upon the reft. During the facri-

fice, the prieft, and the perfon who gave the facri-

fice, jointly prayed, laying their hand upon the al-

tar. Sometimes they played upon mufical inftruments

in the time of the facrifice, and on fome occafions they

danced round the altar, iinging facred hymns in honour
•f the god.

Human S/icni?icT.s, an abominable praftice, about the

origin of which different opinions have been formed.

—

The true account feems to be that which we have given

in the preceding article. Wlien men had gone fo far

as to indulge the fancy of bribing their gods by facri-

fice, it was natural for them to think of enhancing the

value of fo cheap an atonement by the coft and rarity of

the offering ; and, opprefTed with their malady, they

never refted till they had got to that which they concei-

ved to be the moft precious of all, a human facrifice.

•• It was cuftomary (fays Sanchoniathon f ), in ancient

times, in great and public calamities, before things be-

came incurable, for princes and magiftrates to offer up

in facrifice to the avenging dxmons the deareft of their

ofTspring," Sanchoniathon wrote of Phoenicia, but the

praftice prevailed in every nation under heaven of which
we have received any ancieat account. The Egyptians

had it in the early part of their monarchy. The Cretans

likewife had it,' and retained it for a longer time.

—

The nations of Arabia did the fame. The people of

Dumah, in particular, facrificed every year a child, and
buried it underneath an altar, which they made ufe of

kiftead of an idol ; fur they did not admit of imager.

f Apni E«
Jib. rrjcf.

Kvang,

lib 4.

The Perfians buried people alive. Ameftris, the wife Sacti

of Xerxes, entombed 1 2 perfons quick under ground "~"\

for the good of her foul. It would be endlefs to enu-
merate every city, or every province, where thefe dire

praftices obtained. The Cyprians, the Rhodians, the
Phoceans the lonians, thofe of Chios, Lefbos, Te.
nedos all had human facrifices. The natives of the
Tauiic Cherfonefus offered up to Diana every ftranger

"horn chance threw upon their coaft. Hence aiofe

that juft expoftulation in Euripides upon the inconfift-

ency of the proceeding ; wherein much good reafoning

is implied. Iphigenia wonders, as the goddefs delight-

ed in the blood of men, that every villain and murderer
fhould be privileged to efcape, nay, be driven from the
threfhold of the temple ; whereas, if an hone ft and vir-

tuous man chanced to ftray thither, he only was feized

upon, and put to death The Pelafgi, in a time of
fcarcity, vowed the tenth of all that ftiould be bom to

them for a facrifice, in order to procure plenty. Arif.
tome'.es the Meflenian flew 300 noble Lacedemonians,
among whom was Theopompus the king of Sparta, at

the altar of Jupiter at Ithome. Without doubt the
Lacedemonians did not fail to make ample returns ; for

they were a fevere and revengeful people, and offered

the like viftims to Mars. Their feftival of the Diama-
ftii^ofis is well known ; when the Spartan boys were
whipped in the fight of their parents with fuch feveiity

before the altar of Diana Orthia, that they often ex-

pired under the torture. Phylarchus affirms, as he is

quoted by Porphyry, that of old every Grecian ftate

made it a rule before they marched towards an enemy,
to folicit a blefling on their undertakings by human vic-

tims.

The Romans were accuftomed to the like facrifices.

They both devoted themfelves to the infernal gods, and
conftrained others to fubmit to the fame horrid doom.
Hence we read in Titus Livius, that, in the confulate

of iEmllius Paulus and Terentius Varro, two Gauls,

a man and a woman, and two in like manner of Greece,

were buried alive at Rome in the Ox-market, where
was a place under ground, walled round, to receive

them ; which had before been made ufe of for fuch

cruel purpofes. He fays it was a facrifice not properly

Roman, that is, not originally of Roman inftitution ;

yet it was frequently praftifed there, and that too by
public authority. Plutarch makes mention of a like

inftance a few years before, in the confulfhip of Fla-

minius and Furius. There is reafon to think, that aH
the principal captives who graced the triumphs of the

Romans, were at the clofe of that cruel pageantry put
to death at the altar of Jupiter Capitolinus. Caius Ma-
rius offered up his own daughter for a viftim to the

Dii Averrunci, to procure fuccefs in a battle againft

the Cimbri ; as we are informed by Dorotheus, quoted
by Clemens. It is hkewif'e attefted by Plutarch, who
fays that her name was Calpurma. Marius was a man
of a four and bloody difpofition ; and had probably
heard of fuch facriiices being offered in the enemy's
camp, among whom they were very common, or he
might have beheld them exhibited at a diftance ; and
therefore murdered what was neareft, and fhould have
been deareft to him, to counteraft their fearful fpcUs,

and outdo them in their wicked machinery. Cicero, ma-
king mention of this cuftom being common in Gaul,

adds, that it prevailed among that people even at the

7 Uine
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Ace. time he was fpeaking : from whence we may be led to Suevi and Scandinavians, held ft aj
'
~~~ infer, that it was then difcontinued among the Ro- '

And we are told by Pliny, that it had then,mans.

and not veiy long, been dJt'couraged. For there was
a law enacted, when Lentulus and CralTus were con-

fuls, fo late as the 657th year of Rome, that there

ftiould be no more human faciifices : for till that time
thoie horrid rites had been celebrattid in broad day
without any mafk or cvntroul ; which, had we not the

bell evidence for the fad, would appear fcarce cre-

dible. And however they may have been difcontinued

for a time, we iind that they were again renewed ; iho'

they became not fo public, nor fo general. For not very

long after this, it is reported of Auguftus Caefar, when
Perufia furrendered in the time of the fccond triumvi-

rate, that befides multitudes executed in a military

manner, he offered up, upon the Ides of March, 300
chofen perfons, both of the equeftrian and fenaturial

order, at an altar dedicated to the manes of his uncle

Julius. Even at Rome itfelf this cullom was revived :

.,,.,. ' — _ a fijccd principle. Sa~fi-..
that their happmefs and fecurity could not be obtained ^
but at the expence of the lives of others. Their chief
gods were Thorand Woden, whom they thought they
could never fufficlcntly glut with blood. They had
-TOny veiy celebrated places of worihip ; efpeciily in
the illand Rugtn, near the mouth of Uie Oder ; andm Zeeland

: fome, too, very famous among the Sem-
nones and Naharvalli. But the moft reverenced o- alj,
and the moll frequented, was at Upfal ; where there
was every year a grand celebrity, which continued for
nine days During this term they facrioccd aniraaU
of aU lorts : but the moll acceptable viaims, and the
moft numerous, were men. Of thefe facrifices none
were eileemed fo aufpicious and faluiary as a fac.ihce
of the prmce of the country. When the lot fcU for the
kmg to die, it was received with univerfal acclama-
tions and every exprcffion of joy ; as it once happen-
ed in the time of a famine, when they call lots, and
It tell to king Doraalder to be the people's vicllm ••

and Porphyry afTures us, that in his time a man was and he was accord:ngly put to death. Olaus Trctd
every year facrificed at tlie (hrine of Jupiter Latialis.

Heliogabalus offered the like vidims to the Syrian deity

which he introduced among the Romans. 1 he fame is

faid of Aurelian.

The Gauls and the Germans were fo devoted to this

fhocking cullom, that no bufinefs of any moment was

ger, another prince, was burnt ahve to Woden. They
did not fpare their own children. Harald the fon of
Gunild, the firft of that name, flew two of his chil-
dren to obtain a ftorm of wind. " He did not let
(iays Verllegan) to facritice two of his ions unto his
idals, to the end he might obtain of them fuch a tem-

traniaded among them without being prelaced with peft at fea, as (h .uld break and difperfe the Ihipping of
the blood of men. They were offered up to various Harald king of Denmark." Saxo Grammaticus men-
gods ; but particularly to Hefus, Taranis, and Thau- tions a like fadt. He calls the king Haquin ; and
tates. Thefc deities arc mentioned by Lucan, where fpeaks of the perfons put to death as two very hopeful
i,« , .,-..... »!.. ..„_:„ ;„ u„ i„M„.„._j .1,- young princes. Another king flew nine fons to pro-

long his own life ; in hopes, perhaps, that what they
w-ere abridged of would in great mcafure be added to
himlelf Such inllances, however, occur not often : but
the common victims were without end Adam Bre-
menlis, fpeaking of the awful grove at Upfal, where
thele horrid rites were celebrated, fays, that there was
not a iingle tree but what was reverenced, as h it were

he enumerates the various nations who followed the

fortunes of Caefar. *

The altars of thefe gods were far removed fram the

common refort of men ; being generally fituated in

the depth of woods, that the gloom might add to the

horror of the operation, and give a reverence to the

place and proceeding. The perfons devoted were led

thither by the Druids, who preiidcd at the iolemnity,

and performed the cruel ofSccs of the facrifice. Ta- gifted with ibme portion of divinity : and all this be
citus takes notice of the cruelty of the Hcrmunduri,

in a war with the Catti, wherein they had greatly the

advantage ; at the clofc of which they made one ge-

neral facritice of all that was taken in battle. I'he

poor remains of the legions under Varus fuffered in

fome degree the fame fate. 1 here were many places

deftined for this purpofe all over Gaul and Germany
;

but efpecially in the mighty woods of Arduenna, and

the great Hcrcynian toreil ; a wild that extended

above 3 _ days journey in length. The places fct apart

for this folemnity were held in the utmoll reveience,

and only approached at particular feafons. Lucan
mentions a grove of this foit near Maffilia, which even

the Roman loldieis were afraid to violate, though com-
manded by Caefrr. It was one of thofe fet apart for

the faciifices of the country.

Claudian compliments Stilicho, that, among other

advantages accruing to the l\oman armies through his

conduct, they could now venture into the awful forefl

of Hercynia, and follow the chace in thofe fo much

caute they were llained with gore and fool with human
putrefaftion. The fame is obferved by achciffer ia his

account of this place.

I'he manner in which the victims were flaughtered,

was diverfe in different places. Sone of the Gauli/h

nations chined them with a llroke of an ax. I'he Cel-

ta: placed the man who was to be offered for a facri-

tice upon a block, or an altar, with his breafl up-

wards, and with a f'word ilruck him forcibly acrol's the

iternum ; then tumbling him to the ground, from his

agonies and convultions, as well as from the effalijn of
blood, they formed a judgment ot future events. The
Cimbri ripped open the bowels j and from them they

pretended to divine. In Norway they beat mensbiains

out with an oxyolse. I'he fame operation wis per-

formed in Iceland, by dalh ng them againil an altai of

Hone. In many places tncy transtiited them .viih ar-

rows. After they were dead, tliey lufpended tnein upon

the trees, and left them to putrefy. One of the wri-

ters abjve quoted mentions, tliat in his li.iie 7J car-

cafes of this fort were found ui a wood ot the Scevi.dreaded woods, and othcrwite make life of them.

Thefe pradices prevailed among ail the pe pic of Dithmar of Metlburgh, an author ot nearly the fame

the north, of whatever denomination. i he Maffa- age, fpeaks of a place called LfJur in Zecland, wiieie

getjE, the Scythians, the Getes, the Sarmatians, all tticre were every year 99 penons lacrihceJ to u\c god

the various nations upon the Baltic, particularly the Swautowite. Daring tlieie bloody fe iivali a general

4 F 2 joy
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Sacrifice, jbv prevailed, and banquets were moil royally fcrved.

—~v—' They fed, caroufed, and gave' a loofe to indulgence,

which at other times was not permitted. They ima-

gined that there was fomething myilerious in the num-

ber nine : for which reafon thefe feafta were in fome

places celebrated every ninth year, in others every

ninth month ; and continued for nine days. When all

was ended, they waflied the image of the deity in a

pool ; and then difmiffed the afTembly. Their fervants

were numerous, who attended during the term of their

fealling, and partook of the banquet. At the clofe

<jf all, they were fmothered in the fame pool, or other-

wife made away with. On which Tacitus remarks,

how great an awe this circumllance muil neceflari-

fy jnfiafe into thofe who were not admitted to thefe

mylleries.

Thefe accounts are handed down from a variety of

authors in different ages ; many of whom were natives

of the countries which they defcribe, and to which

rhey feem ftrongly attached. They would not there-

fore have brought fo foul an imputation on the part of

the world in favour of which they were each writing,

nor could there be that concurrence of teilimony, were

not the hiftory in general true.

The like cuftom prevailed to a great degree at Me-

xico, and even under the mild government of the Peru-

vians; and in moit parts of America. In Africa it is

ftill kept up ; where, in the inland parts, they facriftoe

fome of the captives taken in war to their fetiches, in

order to fecure their favour. Snelgrave was in the

king of Dahoome's camp, after his inroad into the

countries of Ardra and Whidaw ; and fays, that he was

a witnefa to the cruelty of this prince, whom he faw fa-

crifice multitudes to the deity of his nation.

The fame abominable worihip is likevvife praftifed

occafionally in the illands vifited by Captain Cook, and

other circumnavigators, in the South Sea. It feems

indeed to have prevailed in every coujitiy atone period

of the progrefs of civilization, and undoubtedly had the

origin which we have afligned to it.

The facrifices of which wc have been treating, if we

except fome few inftances, confifted of perfons doomed

by the chance of war, or affigued by lot, to be offered.

But among the nations of Canaan, the viAims were pe-

culiarly cliofen. Their own children, and whatever

was neareft and deareft to them, were deemed the mod

worthy offering to their god. The Carthaginians,

who were a colony from Tyre, carried with them tlie

religion of their mother-country, and inftituted the

fame worfhip in the parts where they fettled. It con-

fided In the adoration of feveral deities, but particular-

ly of Kronus ; to whom they offered human facrihces,

and efpeclally the blood of children. If the parents

were not at hand to make an immediate ofl'er, the magi-

Urates did not fail to make choice of what was mod

fair and promifmg, that the god might not be defraud-

ed of his dues. Upon a check being received in Sici-

ly, and fome other alarming circumttances happening,

Harailcar without asy hefitation laid hold of a boy, and

offered him on the fpot to Kronus ; and at the fame

time drowned a number of priefts, to appeafe the deity

of the fea. The Carthaginians another time, upon a

great defeat of their army by Agathocles, imputed their

mifcarriages to the anger of this god, whofe fetvices had

been neglefled. Touchei with this, and feeing the

enemy at their gates, they feiz^d at once 300 children Sacrlf

of the prime nobiht)^ and offered them in public for —
a facrilice. Three hundred more, bemg perfons who
were fomehow obnoxious, yielded themfelves volunta-

rily, and were put to death with the others. The ne-

glect of which they accufed tliemfelves, confided in

facrificing children purchafed of parents among the

poorer fort, who reared them for that purpofe, and
not felefting the mod promlfing, and the mod honour-
able, as had been the cudom of old. In fliort, there

were particular children brought up for the ahar, as

fheep are fattened for the fhambles ; and they were
bought and butchered in the fame manner. But this

indifcriminate -way of proceeding was thought to have

given offence. It is remarkable, that the Egyptians
looked out for the mod fpecious and handfome perfou

to be facriliced. The Albanians pitched upon the bed
man of the community, and made him pay for the

wlckednefs of the reit. The Carthaginians chofe what
they thought the moll excellent, and at the fame time

the mod dear to them ; which made the lot fall heavy
upon their children. This is taken notice of by Silius

Italicus in his fourth book.

Kronus, to whom thefe facrifices were exhibited, was
an oriental deity, the god of light and fire ; and there-

fore always worfhipped with fome reference to that ele-

ment. See Phoenicia.
The Greeks, we find, called the deity to whom

thefe offerings were made Agrauhs ; and feigned that

fhe was a woman, and the daughter of Cecrops. But
how came Cecrops to have any connexion with Cy-
prus ? Agraulos is a corruption and tranfpofitlon of the

original name, which fhould have been rendered Uk El
Aur, or Uk El Aurus ; but has, like many other orien-

tal titles and names, been drangely fophidicated, and
is here changed to Agraulos. It was in reality the god
of light, who was always worlhlpped with fire. This
deity was the Moloch of the Tyrians and Canaanites,

and the Melech of the ead ; that Is, the great and prin-

cipal god, the god of light, of whom fire was elleemed

a fymbol ; and at whofe fhrine, indead of viler vidlims,

they offered the blood of men.

Such was the Kronus of the Greeks, and the Mo-
loch of the Phcsnlclans : and nothing can appear

more fhocking than the facrifices of the Tyrians and

Carthaginians, which they performed to this idol. In

all emergencies of date, and times of general cala-

mity, they devoted what was mod neceffary and va-

luable to them for an offering to the gods, and parti-

cularly to Moloch. But befides thefe undetermined

times of bloodfhcd, they had particular and prefcrlbed

feafons every year, when children were chofen out of

the mod noble and reputable families, as before men-
tioned. If a perfon had an only child, it was the more
liable to be put to death, as being edecmed more ac-

ceptable to the deity, and more efficacious for the ge-

neral good. Thofe who were facrificed to Kronus
were thrown into the arms of a molten idol, which
dood in the midll of a large fire, and was red with

heat. The arms of it were ftretched out, with the

hands turned upwards, as it were to receive them ;

yet doping downwards, fo that they dropt from thence

into a glowing furnace below. To other gods they

were otherwife flaughtered, and, as it is implied, by

the very hands of their parents. What can be more
horrid
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hornd to the imagmauon tl.an to f.ppofe a father by chance efcapc, (h, loft all the honour which fhe S.cr.Icge
leadmg the deareft of all h.s fons to fuch an .nfernal propofed to herfclf i,. tl>c offering, and the ch.ld wa. !1

fhnne? or a mother the moll engagmg and affec notwilhfta-dins flam, AU the time of this cuemonv
-^^dluc...

tionate of her daughters, juft nfing to maturity, to while the children were murderincr, there was a iiaife

'""'

be (lauf^htered at the altar of Afhtaroth or Raal ? Ju- of clarions and tabors founding before the idol that
ttm delcnbes this unnatural cuftom very pathetically : the cries and Hirlcks of the vicliir.s might not be heard
^/ipf>e hommei, ul ii.aiwas, miwAabant : el imfiubere, " Tell me now (lays Plutarch) if the monllers of old!
fquie ittas hujhum m'lfincoruiim pro-vocal) arts odmonf-
bant ; paum Javguine eorum expofcentis, pro quirum vita

D'n rogari maxime foUnl. Such was their blind zeal,

that this was continually praflifcd ; and fo much of
natural affeftion ftiU left unextinguifhed, as to render
the fcene ten times more (hocking from the tender-

nefs which they feemed to exprefs. They embraced of alienating to laymen, or cummon purpofc«,what'w
their children with great fondnefs, and encouraged given to religious perfons and pious ufts.
them in the gcntlefl terms, that tliey might not be ap-

. . h) if the monllers of old,
tJie Typhons, and the giants, were to expel the goda,
and to rule the world in their ftead ; could they re-
quire a fei-vite more horrid than thefe infernal rites and
fiicrifices ?" '

Si^CRlLEGE, SACRiLEGiuM, the crime of pro-
faning facred things, or things devoted to God; or

palled at the fight of the hellifh procefs ; begging of
them to fubmit with cheerfulnefs to this fearful opera-

tion. If there was any appearance of a tear riling, or

a cry unawares efcaplng, the mother fmothered it

with her kiffes, that there might not be any (how of

backwardnefs or conftraint, but the whole be a free-

will offering. Thel'e cruel endearments over, they ftab-

bed them to the heart, or otherwife opened the fluices

cf life ; and with the blood warm, as it ran, belmeared

the altar and the grim vifage of the idol. Thefe- were

the cuftoms which the Ifraelites learned of the people

of Canaan, and for which they are upbraided by the

Pfalmift ; " They did not deftroy the nations, concern-

ing whom the Lord commanded them ; but were ming-

led among the heathen, and learned their works : yea,

they facrificed their fons and their daughters unto de-

vils, and fhed innocent blood, even the blood of their

fons and of their daughterb, whom they facrificed unto

the idols of Canaan ; and the land was polluted with

blood. Thus were they defiled with their own woiks,

and went awhoring with their own inventions."

Thefe cruel rites, praftifed in fo many nations, made

Plutarch debate with himfelf, " Whether it would not

have been better for the Galatae, or for the Scythians,

to have had no tradition or conception of any luperior

beings, than to have formed to themfelves notions of

gods who delighted in the blood of men ; of gods,

who eftccmed human viftims the moft acceptable and

perfedl facrifice ? Would it not (fays he) have been

given to religious perfons and piou

SACRISTAN, a church-officer, otherwife called
Sexton.
SACRISTY, in church-hiftory, an apartment in

a church where the facred utenlils were kept, being
the fume with our Vestry.
SADDLE, is a feat upon a horfe's back, contrived

for the convcniency of the rider.

A huntlng-fadJle is compofed of two bows, two
bands, fore-bolllers, paniiels, and faddle-llraps ; and the
great faddle has, befides thefe parts, corks, hind-bolfters,

and a troufrequin.

The pommel is common to both.

SADDUCEESi were a famous feft among the an-
cient Jews, and coafilled of perfons of great quality

and opulence. Refpefting their origin there are vari-

ous accounts and various opinions. Epiphanius, and
after him many other writers, contend, that they took

their rile from Dofitheiis a feclary of Samaria, and
their name from the Hebrew word p^i" jujl or juflict,

from the great juftice aud equity which they fliowcd in

all their actions ; a derivation which neither fuits the

word Sadducee nor the general charaiifer of the fett.

They are thought by fome too to have been Samaritans

;

but this, is by no means probable, as they always at-

tended the woilhip and laciificesat Jerufalem and never

at Gerizzim.

In the Jewifh Talmud we are told that the Saddu-

cees derived their name from Sadoc, and that the feci

arofe about 260 years before Chrift, in the time of An-
tigonus of Socho, piefident of the Sanhedrim at Jcru-

moie eligible for the Carthaginians' to have had the falem, and teacher of the law in the principal divinity

athcill Critias, or Diagoras, their lawgiver, at the com- fcliool of that city. He had often in his Icclures, it

mencemciit of their polity, and to have been taught, feems, taught his Icholara, that they ought not to fei-vc

that there was neither god nor demon, than to have fa- God as (laves do their mallei s, from the hopes of a re-

crificed, in the manner they were wont, to the god ward, but merely out oj' lillal love for his own fake ;

which they adored ? Wherein they afted, not as the

perfon did whom Empedocles defcribes in fome poe-

try, where he expofcs this unnatural cullom. The

fire there with many idle vows offers up unwittingly

his fon for a facrifice ; but the youth was fo changed

in feature and figure, that his father did not know

him. Thefe people ufed, knowingly and wilfully, to

go through this bloody work, and flaughter their own

offspring. Even they who were childlefs would not

be exempted from this curfed tribute ; but purchafed

children, at a price, of the poorer fort, and put them to

death with as little remorfe as one would kiU a lamb

or a chicken. The mother, who facrificed her child,

(lood by, without any feeming fenle of what flie was

loiing, and without uttering a groan. If a hgh d;d

8

fiom wliich Sadoc and Baitlius inferred tliat there were

no lewards at all after this life. They therefoi-c fepa-

rated from their mailer, and taught t^iat there was no

refurredion nor future Hate. Tliis new doctrine quick-

ly fpread, and gave rife to the fed of Sadducecs, which

in many refpeits refembled the E?ici'REass.

Dr Prideaux thinks, that the Sadducees were at fiifl no

more than what the Caraites are now ; tliat is, ihey would

not receive the traditions of tiie ciders, but ftuck to the

written word only ; and the Pharifees being great pro-

moters of thofe traditions, hence thefe two kds became

dirtdly oppolite to each other. See Pridtaux't Conn.

part. ii. b. 2 and 3. and fee alfo Phahsees aud Ca-

raites.

Afterwards the Sadducecs imbibed other doitimcs,

which-
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:?x?(!urf;». v,'iich rendered tliem a k&. truly iuipious ; for they
' v~— denied the refuneftion of the dead, p.iid the exigence of

angels, and of the fpirits or fouls of men departed

(Mat. xxii. 23. Ads xxiii. 8.) They held, that there

is no fpiritual being but God only ; that 33 to man,

this world is his all. They did not deny but that we
had reafonable fouls : but they maintained this foul was

mortal ; and, by a neceflary confequencc, they denied

the rewards and punifhments of another life. They pre-

tended alfo, that what is faid of the exiilence of angels,

and of a future refurredlion, are nothing but illufions.

6t Epiphanius, and after him St Aullin, have advanced,

that the Sadducees denied the Holy Ghoft. But nei-

ther Jofephns nor the evangelifts accufe them of any er-

ror like this. It has been alfo imputed to them, that

they thought God corporeal, and that they received

none of the prophecies.

It is pretty difficult to apprehend how they could

deny the being of angels, and yet receive the books of

Mofes, where fuch frequent mention is made of angels

tind of their appearances. Grotius and M. Le Clerc

obfen'e, that it is very likely they looked upon angels,

not as particular beings, fubfifting of therafelves, but as

powers, emanations, or qualities, ir.feparable from the

Deity, as the fun-beams are infeparable from the fun.

Or perhaps they held angels not to be fpiritual but

mortal ; juft as they thought that fubftance to be which

animates us and thinks in us. The ancients do not tell

us how they folved this difficulty, that might be urged

againtt them from fo many paflages of the Pentateuch,

where mention is made of angels.

As the Sadducees acknowledged neither punifhments

nor recompenfes in another life, fo they were inexorable

in their chaftifing of the wicked. They obferved the

law themfelves, and caufed it to be obfei ved by others,

•with the utmoft; iigoui\ They admitted of none of

the traditions, explications, or modifications, of the

Pharifees ; they kept only to the text of the law ; and

maintained, that only what was written was to be ob-

ferved.

The Sadducees are accufed of rejefting all the book.'!

of Scripture except thofe of Mofes ; and to fupport this

opinion, it is obferved, that our Saviour makes ufe of no

Scripture againft them, but pafiages taken out of the

Pentateuch. But Scaliger produces good proofs to vin-

dicate them from this reproach. He oblerves, that they

did not appear in Ifrae! till after the number of the holy

books were fixed ; and that it they had been to choofe

out of the canonical Scriptures, the Pentateuch was lefs

favourable to them than any other book, fince it often

makes mention ot angels and their apparition. Befides,

tlie Sadducees were prefent in the temple and at other

religious adcmblies, where the books of the prophets

were read indifferently as well as thofe of Mofts. They
were in the chief employs of the nation, many of them
were even pi lefts. Would the Jews have lufFered in

thefe employments perlons that rejefted the greateft

part of their Scriptures ? Menafle ben-Ifnel fays ex-

pvcfsly, that indeed they did not rcjett the prophets,

but that they explained them in a fenfe very different

from that oi the other Jews.

Jofephus afTures us, that they denied deiliny or fate;

alleging, that thele were only founds void of fenfe, and
tthat all the good or evil that happens to us is in confe-

quencc of the fjood or evil fide we have taken, by tlie Saddaei

free choice of our will. They faid alio, that God was """V"

far removed from doing or knowing evil, and that man
was the abfolute mailer of his own adlions. This was
roundly to deny a providence ; and upon this footing I

know not, fays F Calmet, what could be the religion

of the Sadducees, or what influence they could afciibe

to God in things here below. However, it is certain

they were not only tolerated amon:; the Jews, but that

they were admitted to the highpriellhood itielf. John
Hircanus, high-prieft of that nation, feparated himfelf

in a (ignal manner from the fetl of the Pharifees, and
went over to that of Sadoc. It is faid alfo, he gave

ftridt command to all the Jews, on pain of death, to re-

ceive the maxims of this feCl. Arillobulus and Alex-

ander Jannaeus, fon of Hircanus, continued to favour

the Sadducees ; and Maimonides affures us, that under
the reign of Alexander Jannasus, they had in pofTdlion

all the offices of the Sanhedrim, and that there only

remained of the party ol the Pharifees, Simon the fon of

Secra. Caiaphas, who condemned Jcfus Chrift to death,

was a Sadducee (Acts, v. 17. iv. i.) ; as alfo Ananus
the younger, who put to death St James the brother of
our Lord. At this day, the Jews hold as heretics that

fmall number of Sadducees that are to be found among
them. See upon this matter Serrar. Tnhi^rcf. Altncjje

bin-Ifrael, de RefurreSione morlKorum ; Bifnage'i Hijlory of
ths jfews, &c. ; and Calmet's DiJJertatton upon the Se3t

of the 'Je'Wi before the C'/mmentary of St Mark.
The fett of the Sadducees was much reduced by the

defttudtion ol Jerufalem, and by the difperfion of the

Jews ; but it revived afterwards. At the beginning of
the third century it was fo formidable in Egypt, that

Ammonim, Origen's mafter, when he faw them propa-
gate their opinions in that counti-y, thought himlelf

obliged to write againft them, or rather againft the

Jews, who tolerated the Sadducees, though they denied

the fundamental points of their religion. The emperor
Juftinian mentions the Sadducees in one of his novels,

banifhes them out ot all the places ol his dominions,

and condemns them to the fevereft punifhments, as peo-

ple that maintained athciftical and impious tenets ; de-

nying the refurredtion and the lalt judgment. Annus,
or Ananus, a difciple of Juda, Ion of Nachman, a fa-

mous rabbin of the 8th century, declared himlelf, as it is

faid, in favour of the Sadducees, and ftrenuoudy pro-

tedled them againft their advcrfa;ies. They had alfo a

celebrated defender in the i 2th century, in the pcdon
of Alpharag a Spanifh rabbin. This doftor wrote
againft the Pharifees, the declared enemies of the Sad-
ducees ; and maintained by his public writings, that the

puiity of Judaifm was only to be found among the Sad-
ducees ; that the traditions avowed by the Pharifees

were ufelefs ; and that the ceremonies, which they had
multiplied without end, were an infupportable yoke.

The rabbi Abraham ben-David Itallcri repHed to Al-
pharag, and fupported the fc£t cf the Pharifees by two
geat arguments, that of their univerfality and that of
their antiquity. He proved their antiquity by a conti-

nued iucccffion from Adam down to the year 1167 ;

and their univerlality, becaufe the Pharifees are fpread

all the world over, and arc found in all tlie fynagogues.

There are ftili Sadducees in Africa and in feveral other

places. They dtny the immortality of the foul, and

tbt
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the refiirrcAion of the body ; but they are rarely found,
at lead there are but few who declare themfelves for

^ thefe opinions.

SADLER (John), was defcended from an ancient
family in Shropfhire ; born in i6i j ; and educated at

Cambridge, where he became eminent for his great
knowledge in the oriental lanfjuaQres. He removed to

Lincoln's-Inn, where he made no fmall proprreis in the
(hidy of the law ; and in 1 644 was admitted one of the
matters in chancery, as alfo one of the two mailers of
requefts. In 1649 ^^ "'^s chofen town-ckrk of Lon-
don, and the fame year piibhfhed his Rkhls of the King-
dom. He was greatly efteemcd by Oliver Cromwell,
by whofe fpecial warrant he was continued a niafter in

Chancer)-, when their number was reduced to fix. By
his intereft it was that the Jews obtained the privilege

of building for themfelves a fynagogue in London. In

1658 he was made member of parliament fur Yar-
mouth ; and next year was appointed tiril commiflioner

under the great feal with Mr Taylor, Mr WTiitelocke,

and others, for the probate of wills. In 1 660 he pub-
hfhed his OHi'ia. Soon after the Reftoration, he loft all

his employments. In the fire of London in 1666, he
was a great fnfferer ; which obliged him to retire to his

feat of Warmwell in Dorfetfhire, where he lived in a

private manner till 1 674, when he died.

SADOC, a famous Jewilh rabbi, and founder of the

fe<ft o\ the Sadducees.
SADDLE r (James), a polite and learned cardinal

of the Romifti church, bom at Modenain 1477. LeoX.
made him and Peter Bembus his fecretaries, an office for

which they were both well qualified ; and Sadolet was
foon after made bifhop of Carpentras, near Avignon :

he was made a cardinal in 1536 by Paul III. and em-

ployed in feveral negociatlons and embaffies. He died

in I 547, not without the fufpicion of poifon, for cor-

refponding too famiharly with the Protcftants, and for

teftifying too much regard for fome of their doftors.

His works, which are all in Latin, were collected in

1607 at Mentz, in one volume 8to. All his contempo-

raries fooke of him in the higheft terms.

SAFE-GUARD, a proteAion formerly granted to a

ftranger who feared violence from feme of the king's

fubjedlg for feeking his right by conrfe of law.

S.-iFE-Condua, is a fecurity given by a prince under

the great feal, to a ftranger for his fiife-cormn^ into

and paffing out of the realm ; the form whereof is in

He^. Orig. 25. There are letters of fafe conduft

which mull be enrolled in chancery ; and the perfons

to whom granted muft have them ready to (how ; and

touching which there are feveral ft.atutes. See Prero-

gative.
SAFFRON, in the materia medica, is formed of the

ftigmata of the crocus officinalis *, dried on a kiln, and

preffed together into cakes. Of this there are two

kinds, the Englifti and Spanilh ; of which the latter is

by far the moft efteemed. Saffron is principally culti-

vated in Cambridgefhire, in a circle of about ten miles

diameter. The c;reateft part of this traft is an open

level country, with few inclofures ; and the cuftom

there is, as in moft other places, to crop two years, ard

let the land be fallow the third. Saffron is generally

planted upon fallow-ground, and, all other things being

alike, they prefer that which has borne barley the year

b«fore.

] SAP.
The faffron ground is feldom above three acres, or «.«,<«.

lels than one
; and in choofing, the principal thing they <—

have regard to is, that they be well expofed, the foil
not poor, nor a very ftiff clav, but a temperate dry
mould, fuch as commonly lies upon chalk, and is of an
hazel colour

; though, if every thing clfe anfwers, the
colour of the mould is pretty much neglcded.

The ground beina made choice of, about Lady-dar
or the beginning o"^ April, it muft be carefully plough-
ed, the furrows bem^ dr,iwn much clofer together, and
deeper if the foil will allow it, than is done for any kind
of com ; and accordingly tl,- charge is greater.
About five weeks a'ter, during any time In the raontti

of May, they lay between 20 and 30 loads of dung up.
on eacli acre, and having fpread it with great care, they
plough it in as before. The ftiorttft rotten dung is the
beft ; and the farmers, who have the coiiveniency of
making it, fpare no pains to make it good, being furc
of a proportionable price for it. About midfummer
they plough a third time, and between every 16 feet
and an halt they leave a broad furrow or trench, wlu'ch
ferves both as a boundary to the feveral parcels, and for
throwing the weeds into at the proper feafon. The
time of planting is commonly in the month of J'llv.

The only inftmment ufed at this time is a fmall narroiw

fpade, commonly called a fpit-Jhoiel. The method is

this : One man with his (hovel raifes about three or four
inches of earth, and throws it before him about fix or
more inches. Two perfons, generally women, follow

with roots, which they place in the fartheft edge of the
trench made by the digger, at about tliree inches from
each other. As foon as the digger has gone once the
breadth of the ridge, he begins again at the other fide;

and, digging as before, covers the roots laft fet, which
makes room for another row of roots at the fame di-

ftance from the firft that they are from one another.

The only dexterity neceffary iu digging is, to leave

fome part of the firft ftratum of earth untouched, to lie

under the roots ; and, in letting, to place the roots di-

reftly upon their bottom. The quantity of roots plant-

ed on an acre is generally about 16 quarters, or liS.

bulhels. From the time of planting till the bepiilning

of September, or fometimes later, there is no more la-

bour required ; but at that time they begin to vege-

tate, and are ready to (liow themfelves above ground,

which may be known by digging up a few of the roots.

The ground is then to be pared with a (harp lioe, and

the weeds raked into the furrows, cthenvife they would

hinder the growth of the faffrou. In fome time after,

the flowers appear.

They are gathered before they are full blown, as well

as after, and the proper time for it is early in the morn-

ing. The owners of the faffron-fields get together a

fufficient number of hands, who pull oft" the whole

flowers, and throw them by handfuls into a balkct,

and fo continue till about 1 1 o'clock. Having then

canied home the flowers, they immediately fall to pick-

ing out the Iti. mata or chives, and together with iheia

a pretty large proportion of the ftylus iti'elf, or ftrin^

to which they are attached ; the reik of the flower they

throw away as ufclefs. Next morning they return to

the field, without regarding whether the weather be

wet or dry ; and lo on daily, even on Sundays, till the

whole crop is gathered.— I'he next labour is to dry

the cliives on the kiiu. i'Uc kila is buiit upoo a ihicn

plaaJk
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SaffV ir, plank, lliat it may be moved from place to place.
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It 13 thoroqglil)' fram earth, decayed old pieces, involiiora,

fiipported hy four flioit legs: the outfide confills of or excrcfcences ; after whiclj they become fit to be

ci"-ht pieces of wood of three inches thick, in form of a planted in new ground immediately, or thty maybe
quadrangular frame, about i 2 inches fquare at the bot- kept for fome time, without danger of fpoiling. The
torn on the infide, and 22 on the upper part; which quantity of roots taken up in proportion to thofe plant-

laft is likewife the perpendicular height of it. On the ed is uncertain; but, at a medium, 24 quarters of clean

forefide is left a hole of about eight inches fquare, and

four inches above the plank, thvough which the fire is

put in ; over all the reft laths are laid pretty thick,

clofe to one another, and nailed to the frame already

mentioned. They are then plaftered over on both

fidts, as aie alfo the planks at bottom, very thick, to

fcrve for an hearth. Over the mouth is laid a hair-

cloth, fixed to the edges of tiie kiln, and likewife to

two rollers or moveable pieces of wood, which are turn-

ed by wedges or fcrtws, in oider to llretch the cloth.

Inllead of the hair-cloth, fome people ufe a net-work

or iron-wire, by which the faflVon is fooner dried, and

with lefs fuel ; but the difficulty of preferving it from

burning makes the hair-cloth preferred by the beft judges.

The kiln is placed in a light part of the houfe; and they

begin with putting five or fix fheets of white paper on

the hair-cloth, and upon thefe they lay out the wet faf-

fron two or three inches thick. It is then covered with

fome other (lieets of paper, and over thefe they lay a

coarfe blanket tive or fix times doubled, or inllead of

this, a canvas pillow filled with ilraw ; and after the

fire has been lighted for fome time, the whole is cover-

ed with a board having a confiierable weight upon it.

At firft they apply a pretty rtrong heat, to make the

chives fnvejt as they call it ; and at this time a great

deal of care is neceflary to prevent burning When it

has been thus cried about an hour, they turn the cakes

of faffron upfide down, putting on the coverings and

weight as before. If no finiller accident happens du-

ring thefe firll two hours, the danger is thought to

be over ; and nothing more is requifite than to keep

Op a very gentle fire for 24 hours, turning the cake

eveiy half hour. That fuel is beft which yields the

Icaft fmoke ; and for this real'on charcoal is preferable

to all others.

Tiie quantity of faffron produced at a crop is uncer-

tain. Sometimes five or fix pounds of wet chives are

got from one rood, fometimes not above one or two ;

and fometimes not fo much as is fufficient to defray the

cxpeiice of gathering and drying. But it is always ob-

ferved, that about five pounds of wet faffron go to make
one pound of dry for the firil three weeks of the crop,

and fix pounds during the laft week. When the heads

are planted very thick, two pounds of dry faffron may
at a medium be allowed to an acre for the fii-ft crop,

and 24 pounds for the two remaining ones, the third

being confidcrably larger than the fecond.

roots, fit to be planted, may be had from each acre

There fometimes happens a remarkable change in the

roots of laffron and fome other plants. As loon as they
begin to flioot upwards, there are commonly two ur

three large tap-roots fent forth from the fide of the old

one, which will run two or three Indies deep into the

giound. At the place where thefe bulbs fii-fl: come out

from, the old one will be formed fometimes, though not

always, and the tap-root then decays. The bulb in-

creafes in bii;nefs, and at laft falls quite off; which
commonly happens in April. But many times thefe

tap-roots never pioduce any bulbs, and remain barren

for ever alter. All fuch roots therefore fliould be thrown
away in the making a new plantation. This degene-

racy of the roots is a difeafe for which no cure is as yet

known.
When faffron is offered to fale, that kind ought to

be chofen which has the broadell blades ; this being

the mark by which Englifh faffron is dlltinguifhed from
the foreign. It ought to be of an orange or fiery- red

colour, and to yield a dark yellow tincture. It (hould

be chofen frelh, not above a year old, in clofe cakes,

neither diy nor yet very moiil, touih and firm in tear-

ing, of the fame colour within as without, and of a

Itrong, acrid, dlffufive Imell.

This drug has been reckoned a very elegant and ufe-

ful aromatic. Befidcs the virtues it has in common
with other fubflances of that clafs, it has been account-

ed one of the higheft cordials, and is faid to exhihirate

the fpirits to fuch a degree as, when taken in large do-

fes, to occafion immoderate mirth, involuntary laughter,

and the ill effefts which follow from the abufe of fpiri-

tuous liquors. Thismedlcuie is particularly Icrviceable

in hyfteric depreflions proceeding from a cold canfe or

obftpuftion of the uterine iccretions, where other aro-

matics, even thofe of the more generous kind, have

little effeft. Saffron imp.;rts the whole of its virtue

and colour to rectilied ipirit, proof-fpirit, wine, vine-

gar, and water. A tincture djawu with vinegar lofes

greatly of its colour in keeping : the watery and vinous

tiniftuies arc apt to grow four, and then lofe their co-

lour alfo: that made in pure fpuit keeps in pcrfeftion

for many years.

Meiuhiu-S.iTHROn. See Colchicum.
SAGAN, in fcrlpture-hillory, the fuffragan or de-

puty of the Jewilh high prieit. According to fome
writers, he was only to officiate for him when he was

To obtain the fecond and third crops, the labour of rendered incapable of attending the fervice through fick-

hocing, gathering, picking. Sec. already mentioned, mull nels or legal uucleannefs on the day of expiation ; or,

be repeated; and about midfummer, after the third crop according to others, he was to alfift the high-prieft in

IS gathered, the roots muft all be taken up and tranf- the care of the affairs of the temple and the fervice of

planted. For taking up the roots, fometimes the plough the prieils.

2S made ufe of, and fometimes a forked hoe ; and then SAGAPENUM, in pharmacy, &.c. a gum-refin

the ground is harrowed once or twice over. Dining brought to us In two forms ; the finer and purer is in

all the time of ploughing, harrowing, &c. 15 or more locfe granules or fmgle drops ; the coarfer kind is in

people will find work enough to follow and gather the malfes compofed of thefe drops of various fizes, cement-

heads as they are turned up. The roots are next to ed together by a matter of the fame kind. In either

he. carried to the houfe in facks, where they are clean- cafe, it is of a firm and compact fubftance, confidcrably

fid and rafed. This labour confills in cleaning the roots heavy, and of a rcddilh colour on the outfide, brownifh

within,

^,i
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ige- witliin, and fpottcd in many places with fmall ysllowitli

» or whitllh fpecks. Its fmellis llrong and diiagrceable;

its tafte acrid and unpleafant.

It is brought to us from Perfia and the Eaft Indies.

The plant which produces it has never been defcribed
;

but is fuppofed to be, as Diofcorides fays, of the ferula

kind, from the feeds and fragments of the ftalks fome-

tinies met with in the body of it.

Sagipenum is a very great attenuant, aperient, and
difcutient. It is good in all diforders of the bread that

owe their orljrin to a tough phlegm. It has alio been

found to difcufs tumors in the nervous parts in a re-

markable manner ; and to give relief in habitual head-

aclis, where almoft all things elfe have failed. Its dofe

is from ten grains to two fcruples; but it is now feldom

given alone. It has been found, hov/ever, to do great

things in afthmas ; in obftruftions of the vifcera, par-

ticularly the fplecn; in nervous complaints; and even in

epikpfies. It alfo promotes the menfes, and expels the

fecundines ; and is an ingredient in the theriaca, mith-

ridate, and many other of the fliop compofitions.

SAGE, in botany. See Salvia.

Sage (Alain Rene), an ingenious French romance-

writer, was born at Ruys in Brittany in the year 1667.

He had a line flow of imagination, was a complete maf-

ter of the French and Spanifh languages, and wrote fe-

veral admired romances in imitation of the Spanifh au-

thors. Thcfe were, The Bachelor of Salamanca, 2 vols

l2mo; New Adventures of Don Q_uixote, 2 vols i2mo;
The Devil on Two Sticks, 2 vols 1 2mo ; and Gil Bias,

4volsi2mo. He produced alfo fome comedies, and

other pieces of pleafantry ; and died in 1 747, in a

little houfe near Paris, where he fupported himfclf by
writing.

Sage (the reverend John), fo juftly admired by

all who knew him for his clallical learning and reafoning

powers, was born, in 1652, in the parilh of Creich and

county of Fife, North Britain, where his anceftors had

lived for feven generations with great refpeft though

with little property. His father was a captain in Lord
DufFus's regiment, and fought for his king and coun-

try when Monk Itormed Dundee on the 30th of Au-
guft 1651.

The iffuc of the civil wars, and the loyalty of cap-

tain Sage, left him nothing to bellow upon his fon but

a liberal education and his own principles of piety and

virtue. In thofe days the Latin language was taught

in the parochial fchools of Scotland with great ability

and at a trifling expence ; and after young Sage had

acquired a competent knowledge of that language at

one of thofe ufeful fcminaries, his father, without re-

ceiving from an ungrateful court any recompenfe for

vhat he had loft in the caufe of royalty, was Hill able

to fend him to the univerfity of St Andrew's, where

having remained in college the ufual number of terms

or feffions, and performed the exercifes required by the

ftatutes, he was admitted to the degree of mafter of

arts, the higheft honour which it appears he ever re-

ceived from any univerfity.

During his refidence in St Andrew's he ftudied the

Greek and Roman authors with great diligence, and

was likewife inltiit<fted in logic, mttaphyfics, and fuch

other branches of philofophy as then obtained in the

fchools, which, though we affeft to fmile at them in

this enlightened age, he always fpokc of as highly ufe-
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fill to him who would unJerftand the poets, hlflorians,
and orators of ancient Greece, and even the fathers of
the Chriftian church. In this opinion every man will
agree with him who is at all acquainted with the an-
cient metaphyfics, and has read the writings of Cle-
mens Alexandrinus, OrigcTi, Tcrtullian, Chryfoftome,
and other fathers of great name ; for each of thofe
WTiteis adopted the principles of fome one or other of
the philofophical fefts, reafoncd from their notions, and
olten made ufe of their terms and phrafcs.

V/hen Mr Sage had taken his mailer's degree, the
narrowncfsof his foitune compelled him to accept of
the hrft htcrary employment which was offered to him

;

and that happened to be nothing better than the office
of fchoolmaller in the parifli of Bingry in Fifelhirc,
whence he was foon removed to Tippermnir in tli

•

county of Perth. In thefe humble ilalions, thongk he
wanted many of the neceffarics and almoft all the^com-
forts of life, he profecuted his Undies with great fue-
cefs ; but in doing fo, he unhappily imbibed the fccdi of
fcveral difeafes which alHiclcd him tliroiigh life, and
notwithftanding the native vigour of liis'coiiditi.tion

impaired his health and (liortened his days. From th:
miferable drudgery of a pariil^fclioohnafler, he wa-
relieved by Mr Drummond of Cultmalundic, who in-

vited him to fuperintend the education of his fon ,

whom he accompanied hrft to the public fchool ar

Perth, and afterwards to the univerfity of St Andrcw'i.
This v.'as rtill an employment by no means a<kquate to
his merit, but it was not wiiolly without advantage..
At Perth he gained the friti;dfl-iip and cllecm of D.-
Rofe, a/terward.i lord bifliop of Edinburgh, and at St
Andrew's of every man capable of properly eftimating

genius and learning.

The education of his pupils was completed in 1684,
when he was left with no determinate objed of purfuit.

In this moment of indecifion, his friend Dr Rofe, who
had been promoted from the parfonage of Perth to the

profefforflilp of divinity in the univerlity which lie

was leaving, recommended him fo effecfually to his

uncle then archbilhop of Glafgow, tliat he was by that

prelate admitted into orders and prefented to oae of

the churches in the city. He was then about 34 yean
of age, had iludicd the Scriptures with gre.it afliduity,

was no ftranger to ecclefiaftical hiftory, or the apologies

and other writings of the ancient fathers, wai thorough

mafter of fchool-divinity, had examined with great ac-

curacy the modern controverfies, efpeciaily tiiofe be-

tween the Romilh and ri'^ormed churches, and between

the Calvinirts and Remonftrants ; r.nJ it was perhaps to

his honour that he did not fully approve of all the ar-

ticles of faith fubfcribed by any one of thefe contend-

ing fefts of Chriftians.

A man fo far advanced in life, and fo thoi-oughly

accompliftied as a fcholar, would naturally be looked

up to by the greater part of the clergy as foon as

he became one of their body. This was in fad the

cafe: Mr Sage was, immediately on his admiflion into

orders, appointed clerk to the fynod or preft)ytery of

Glafgow; an office of great truft and rcfpeiftability, to

which we know nothing fimilar in the cluirch of Eng-

land.

During the eftablifliment of cpifcopacy in Scotland,

from the reftoration of Charles II. till the year 1690,

the authority of the biftions, though they poflcffcd the

• 4 G iok
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Saji!. fo'e power of ordination, was very limltsj in the go-
'« - vemmeiit of the church. They did every thinj; with

theconfent of the prefbyters over whom they prefidtrd.

Diocef;iii fynods were held at itated times for purpofes

of tlie fame kind with thole which employ the inectinj^".

of prefbyteries at prelcnt (fee PRFsayTERiANs), and

the only prcrog:\tive which the bif.iop leems to have

cnjuycd was to be permanent prefident, with a nega-

tive voice over the deliberations cf the aiTembly. The
a£ls of each fynod, and fomctimes the charge dtliver-

ed by the bifhop at the opening of it, were rcgiilered

in a book kept by the clerk, who was always one of

the mo'.t eminent of the diocefan clergy.

Mr Sage continued in this office, dilcharging In Glaf-

gow all the duties of a clergynr.an, in fiich a manner

as endeared him to his flock, and gained him the etleem

even of thofe who were difTcnteis from the eftablifh-

ment. Many of his birthten were trimmers in eccle-

fiallical as well as in civil politics. They had been re-

publicans and prefbvtcrians in the days ot the cove-

nant ; and, with that ferocious zeal which too often cha-

i-afterizes interefted converts, had concurred in the feve-

rities which, during the reign of Charles II. were ex-

ercifed againfl. the party whom tliey had forfaken at

his reftoration. When that party again raifed its head

during the infatuated reign ot James, and every thing

indicated an approaching change of the eftabliihment,

thofe whofe zeal for the charcli had fo lately incited

them to perfecute the diflenters fuddenly became all

gentlenefs and condefccnfion, and advanced towards

the prefbyterians as to their old friends.

The conduft of Mr Sage was the revcrfe of this.

He was an epifcopalian and a royalift from conviftion:

and in all his difeourfcs public and private he laboured

to intlil into the minds of otheis the principles which

to himftlf appeared to have their foundation In trnth.

To perfecution he was at all times an enemy, whilft

he never tamely betrayed through fear what he thought

it his duty to maintain. The confequence was, that

in the end of the year 1 688 he w as treated by the

rabble, which in the weftern counties of Scotland rofe

againfl. the eftablifhed church, with greater lenity than

Ins more complying brethren. Whilil they, without

the firiJldl appi'ehenlion ol their danger, were torn from

their families by a lavvlefs force, and many of them

pcrfecutcd in the cruelleil manner, he was privately

warned to withdraw from Glafgow, and never more to

return to that city. So much was coirfittency of con-

duft and a fteady adherence to principle refpedfcd by

thofe who feemed to refpedt nothing eife.

Mr Sage retired to the metropohs, and carried •with

him the fynodical book, which was afterwards demand-

ed by the prefbytery ot Glalgow, but not recovered

till about three or four years ago, that, on the death of

a nephew of Dr Ri fe the lall eftablifhed bithop of E-

dinburgh, it was found in his poireflion, and reftored

to the prefbytery to which it belonged. Mr Sage had

detained it and given it to his diocefan and friend, from

the fond hope that epifcopacy would foon be re-tfta-

blifhed in Scotland ; and it was doubtlefs viilh a view

to contribute what he could to the realifing of that

hope, that, immediately on his being obliged to leave

Glafgow, he commenced a keen poUnnical wr'ter. At
Edinburgh he preached a while, till refuhng to take

the wrths of allegiance when requiitd by tUe govern-
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ment, he was ooliged to retire. In thij extremity, he
found protetlion in the houfe of Sir William Bruce,
the (heriff of Kinrofs, who approved his principles and
admired his virtue. Returning to Edinburgh, in i^'97,

he was obfcrveJ, and obliged to abfcond. Vet he re-

turned in 1696, when his friend Sir William Bruce
was imprifoned as a fufpecled perfon. He was fooii

forced to look for refuge in the hills of Angus, under
the name of Jackfon.

After a while Mr Sage found a fafe rctrest wiiU
the countefi ot Callendar, who employed him to in-

ftruA her family as chaplain, and her fons as tutor.

Thcfe occupations did not wholly engage his aftive

mind : for he employed his pen in defending his order,

or in expofing his opprelTors. When tiie countefs of
Callendar had no lon;.;er fons to Inftruft, Sage p.ccept-

tj the Invitation of Sir John Sleuart of Ganitullv, wh;>.

wanted the help ot a chaplain, and the converfatinn of
a fcholar. With Sir John he continued till the decency

of his manners, and the extenfivenefs of his learning,

recommended him to a higher ftation. And, on the

25th of January 1705, he was confecrated a biihop

by Paterloii the archbiihop of Glafgow, Rofe the bi-

fiiop of Edinburgh, and Douglas the bifhop of Dum-
blain. But this promotion did not prevent ficknefs

from falling on him In November 1706. After linger-

ing for many months in Scotland, he tried the cffedt

of the wateis of Bath in 1709, without fuccefs. At
Bath and at London he remained a twelvemonth, re-

cognifed by the great and carefled by the learned. Yet
though lie was invited to (lay, lie returned in 1710
to his native country, which he defired to fee, and
where he willied to die. And thout^h his body was
debilitated, he enaiaged, with undiminithed vigour of
mind, in the publication of the works of Drumniond
of Hawthornden, to which the celebrated Ruddimaa
lent his aid. Bithop Sage died at Edinburgh on the

7th of June 171 1, lamented by his friends for his vir-

tues, and feared by his adverfaries for his talents.

His works are, lit. Two Letters concerning the

Perfecution of the Epifcopal Clergy In Scotland, which
with other two by different authors were printed in one
volume at London In 1689. 2dly, An Account of the

late Ellablifhment of Prefbyferian Government by the

Parliament of Scotland, in 1690, London, i6f)V 3'"y»
The Fundamental Charter of Prefbytery, London,
1 695. 4thly, The Principles of the Cyprlanick Age
with regard to Epifcopal Power and Jurifdiftlon, Lon-
don, 1695. 5thly, A Vindication of the Principles

of the Cyprlanick Age, London, 1701. 6thly, Some
Remarks on the Letter from a Gentleman in the City,

to a minifter In the Country, on Mr David Wilham-
fon's Seniion before the General AfFembly, Edinburgh,

1703. 7thly, A Brief Examination of forire Things
In Mr Meld/um's Sermon, preached on the i6th of

May 1703, againft a Toleration to thoft of the Epif-

copal Pcrfuafion, Edinburgh, 1703. 8thly, The Rea-
fonablenefs of a Toleration cf thofe of the Epifcopal

Peifuafion uiquired into purely on Church Principles,

Edinburgh, 1704. 9thly, The Life of Gawin Dou-
glas, in 1 7 1 o. I cthly. An introduAIon to D)fum-
monds Hiiloryof the Five James's, Edinburgh, 17 r t.

Of the principles maintained in thefe pubhcations, dif-

ferent readers will think very differently; and it is pro-

bable tliat the acrimony difplayed in fome of them will

be
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SAGENE, a Rnfrian long tntafure. yco of which this meal for the a'red and infirm. A jelly is fometijr.es
make a verft

:
the fa;Tere is equal to ftven Englilh feet. made of it, whicli is white and of a delicious flavour.

S.'\GINA, in botany: A penus of the tetra^^ynia .SAGUM, in Rorr.an antiqi:ity, a militaty habit,
order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants ; and open from top to bottiim, and ufi:il!y fallcned on the
in the natural method ranking under the 2 ?d order, tight flio'ilder with a buckle or clafp. Jt was not dif-
Caryiofh-illet. The calyx is tetraphyllous ; the petals ferent it) ftiape from the chlomys of the Gieek? and the
four; the capfule is unilocular, quadrivalved, and poly- paiud.imailum of the generaU. The only difference
fpcrmous. between them was, that the paludanientum was made
SAGITTARIA, arrow-head : A genus of the of a richer ihff, was generally of a purple colour, and

polyandn'aorder,belongingtothe monccciaclafsofplants; both longer and fuller than the fa^um.
and ill the nature! metliod ranking under the filth order, SAGUNTUM, an arcieiit town of Spain, now
Tr'ipeL.loidiit The male calyx is triphyllous ; the corol- called I\':orvrdro, where there are ftill the ruins of a Ro-
la tripetalous; the filaments tjenerally about 14 ; the fe- man amphitheatre to be feen. The new town is feat-

male calyx ia triphyllous; the corolla tripetalous; many ed on a river called Morvedrn, 1 ; miles to the north
piitils ; and many naked feeds. There af-e four fpocies, of Valencia, in E. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 39. 38. It

of which the mod remaikable is the fagittifolia, grow- was taken by Lord Peterborough in jyi'i.

ing naturally in many parts of England. The root is S.AICK, or Saiq^e, a Turkift vcffcl, very com-
coirpofed ot many llrong tib5"es, which ftrike into the nion in the Levant for carrying merchandize,

inud ; the footlhilks of the leaves are in length propor- SAIDE, the modern name of Sidon. .See Sidom.

tionable to the depth of the %vater in which they grow; SAIL, in navigation, an alfemblaje of feveral

fo they are fometimes almoft a yard long : they are breadths cf canvas fewed toj;ethcr by the lifts, and

thick and fungous ; the leaves, which fioat upon the edged round with cord, fattened to the yards of a Ihip,

water, are Ihaped like the point of an arrow, the two to make it drive before tlie wind. See Ship.

rars at their bafe fpreading wide afunder, and are very The edges of the cloths, or pieces, of which a fail

riiarp-pointed. The flowers are produced upon long is compofcd, are generally fewed together with a double

ilalks which rife above the leaves, Handing in whorls feam ; and the wh.jle is fkirted roiand at the edges with

round them at tlie joints. They confill of three broad a curd, called th.; An^-ro/jf.

white petals, with a duller of ttamina in the middle, Ahhough the form of fails is extremely different,

which have purple fumiruts. There is alway.s a bulb they are all ncverthelcfs triangular or quadrilateral fi-

;.t the lower part of the root, prowing in the folid gures ; or, in other words, their furfaces are contained

earth beneath the mud. This bulb conftitutes a con- either between three or four fides.

fiderable part of the food of the Chinefe ; and upon The former of thcfe are fometimes fpread by a yard,

that account they cultivate it. Horfes, goats, and as lateen-fails ; and othcrwife by a ilay, as Hay-fails ;

fwinc, eat it ; cows are not fond of it. or by a mall, as ihoulder of-muttou fails ; in all which

SAGITTARIUS, in aaronomy, the name of one cafes the foremoll leech or edge is attached to the faid

of the 12 figns of the zodiac. ya^i- m"ft> "r '^ay, throughout its whole length. The

SAGO, a fimple brought from the Eaft Indies, of latter, or thole which are tourfided, are cither txteiid-

confidtrable ufe in diet as a rtftorative. It is produ- ed by yards, as the principal lails of a fhip ; or bv

red from a fpecies of palm-tree {CrcAS circirm/u, L.) yards and booms, as the lludding-fails diivers, nng-

•growing fpontaneoufly in the Eatl Indies without any tails, and r.'l tliole fails which are fet occal.onaily ; or

cultuief The progrefs of its vegetation in the early by gaffs and bo._.n.s, as the mam-li.ls of floous and bn-

ftases is very How." At firft it is a mere ihrub, thick gaatiues.
^ , • z™ r-nr^nx-r t\- c: \

fet with thorns, which makes it difficult to come near it; The prmcpa! fails of a'lhip PlateCCCCXLIV.hg_ ?.)

are the courfes or lower lails a ; the toplails A, whictt
Lut asfoon as its ftem is once formed, it rifes in a (hort

time to the height of 30 feet, is about fix feet in cir-

xrumference, and imperceptibly lofcs its thorns. Its lig-

neous bark is about an inch in thicknefs, aud covers

a multitude of long fibres ; which, being interwoven

one with anotliei;, envelope a mafs of a gummy kind

of meal. As foon as this tree is ripe, a whitifii dull,

which ti-anfpires through the pores of the leaves, and

adheres to their extremities, proclainr.s its maturity. The

Malais then cut them down near the root, divide them

into feveral fedions, which they fplitinto quarttrs:

they then fcoop out

is enveloped by and adhere;

in pure water, and t

of fine cloth, in on'

When this palk has loll part of its moillure by evapora-
.

tion, the Malais throw it into a kind uf earthen vdlVh, ik'pi^'g ^tlge 'S ca

ojf different shapes, where .tlicy allow it cj dry and Lard- "he aJter-.u.A.

The main-llav lail i»

..e next in order above the courfes ; a.id lue top-gJ-

lant falls c, which are expanded above the top- fails.

'I he courfes are the main-fail, fore fail, and mi/en,

main Hay-fail, fore itay-fail, and mizen Itav-lail
:
but

raoie particularly the thrt.: brll.

rarely uted except in

Ii

the he^.. , I - u L 1

botio.-n or lower edge is termed \hej'cl. It the hcad-

i. parallel to the foot, the two lov.-er c.^meni are dci.c

fniall veffcls.

1 ail quadrangular fails the upper edge i* cdlod

head; the fides or fcirts are calL'd lee^ii^i; and the

ailed the /ordeeck, and the hiiid.noll

4. G t l^l**
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Sal. The heads of all four-fided fails, and the fore-leeches tions

"•v-~- of lateen-falls, are attached to their refpeftive yard or

"aff by a number of fmall cords called ro-bamis ; and

the extremities are tied to the yard-arms, or to the

peek of the gaff, by earings.

The ftay-fails are extended upon ftays between the

mads, whereon they are drawn up or dov/n occafionally,

as a curtain Aides upon its rod, and their lower parts arc

It retched out by a tack and (heet. The clues of a top-

f?il are drawn out to the extremities of the lower yard,

by two large ropes called the top-fail Jheets ; and the

clues of the top-gallant fails are in like manner ex-

tended upon the top-fail yard-armsj as exhibited by

fig. 2.

^The i*udding-fails are fet beyond the leeches or

ikiits of the main-fail and fore-fail, or of the top-fails or

top-gallant fails of a fhip. Thtir upper and lower edges

are accordingly extended by poles run out beyond the

extremities of the yards for this purpofe. Thofe fails,

however, are only fet in favourable winds and moderate

weather.

All fails derive their name from the maft, yard, or

ftav, upon which they are extended. Thus the princi-

pal fail extended upon the main-maft is called the vwin-

fai/, d ; the next above, which (lands upon the main-

top maft, is termed the main-top fail, e ; and the lii!i;heft,

which is fpread acrofs the main-top-gallant mall, is

named the main-top-ga/Iutit fail, f.

In the fame manner there is the fore-fail, g ; the

fore top-fail, h ; and the fore-top-gallant-fail, / ; the

irizen, ^ ; the' mizen top-fail, /; and miztn top-gal-

lant-fail, m. Thus alfo there is the main-flay-fail, ;

main top-maft ilay-fail, p; and main-top-gallant ftay-

fail, q ; with a middle ftay-fail which ftands between

tlie two lafl.

A'. B. All thefe flay-fails are between the main and

fore-mafts.

The ftay-fails between the main-maft and mizen-maft

are the mizen ftay-fail, r ; and the mizen top-maft

ftay-fail, .; ; and fometimes a mizen top-gallant ftay-fail

above the latter.

The ftay-fails between the foremaft and the bow-

fprit are the fore ftay-fail, / ; the fore top-maft ftay-fail

» ; and the jib, x. There is befides two fquare fails

extended by yurds under the bow-fprit, one of which

is called the fprit-fail, y ; and the other the fprit-fail

top-fail, X,

The ftudding-fails being extended upon the different

varJs of the main-maft and fore-maft, are likewife na-

med according to their ftations, the lo-wer, top-majl,

or top-gallant Jludding fails.

The ropes by which the lower yards of a ftiip are

hoifted up to their proper height on the mails, are

called the jears. In all other fails the ropes employed

for this purpofe are called haliards.

The principal fails are then expanded by hahards,

fneets, and bowlines ; except the courfes, which are al-

ways ftretched out below by a tack and flieet. They

arc drawn up together, or trufted up, by bunt-lines,

clue-Hnes, dd; leech-hnes, e e ; reef-tackle?, .//; flab-

line, g ; and fplhng-hnes. As the bunt-lines and leech-

lines pafs on the other fide of the fail, they arc exprcf-

fed by the dotted lines in the figure.

The courfes, tap-fails, and top-gallant fails, are

wheeled about the maft, fo as to fuit the various direc-

The higher flud-

Itay-fails, are drawn
taken in, by down-
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of the wind by braces,

ding fails, and in general all the

down, fo as to be furled, or

hauls.

Some experienced fail-makers contend, that it would

be of u\uch advantage it many of the fails of ftu'ps were

made of equal magnitude ; in which cafe, when necefft.

ty required it, they could l)e iiiterchangeably ufed. For
example, as the mizen top-fail is now made neaily as

large as the main top-gallant fail, it woiJd be eafy to

make the yards, malts, and falls, fo as mutually to fuit

each other. The main and tore-top falls difter about

two feet at head and fi>ot, and from one to three feet

in depth. Thefe likewife could be eafily made alike,

and In fome cafes they are fo. The fame may be faid

of the main and fore top-gallant fails, and of the mizen

top-gallant fail, and main fore-royal. The main-fail

and fore-fail might alfo, with refpeft to their head, be

made alike ; but as the former has a gore at the leech,

and a larger gore at the foot for clearing it of the gal-

lows, boats, &c. which the latter has not, there might

be more difficulty in arranging them. The difficulty,

however, appears not to be infurmountable. Thele al-

terations, it is thought, would be extremely ufcful in

the event of lofing fails by ftrefs of weather. Fewer

fails would be thus neceffary, lefs room would be requi-

red to ftow them, and there would be lefs danger of con-

fulion in taking them out. But perhaps the utihty of

thefe alterations will be more felt in the merchant-fervice

than in the navy, which latter has always a large ftore

of fpare fails, and fufiicient room to ftow them in or-

der. Thus, too, fpare yards and malts might be con-

fiderably reduced in number, and yet any cafual damages

more eafily repaired at fea. Top-maft ftudding fails are

occafionally fubftituted for awnings, and might, by a

very little attention in planning the rigging of a ftiip,

be to contrived as to anfwer both purpufes. See Ship-

building.

Sail is alfo a name applied to any veftel beheld at

a diftance under fall.

To fet Sjiil, is to unfurl and expand the fails upon

their refpeftive yards and ftays, in order to begin the

aftion of falHng.

To Make Sail, is to fpread an additional quantity

of fail, fo as to increafe the fhip's velocity.

To fhorten Sail, is to reduce or take in part of the

fails, with an intention to diminifli the fhip's velocity.

To Strike Sail, is to lower it fuddenly. This is

particularly ufed in fainting or doing homage to a fu-

perior force, or to one whom the law of nations ac-

knowledges as fuperior in certain regions. Thus all

foreign velFels ftrike to a Britifh man of war in the Bri-

tith feas.

SAILING, the movement by which a veflel is

wafted along the furface of the water, by the aftion

of the wind upon her fails.

When a fhip changes her ftate of reft into that of

motion, as in advancing out of a harbour, or from her

ftation at anchor, ftie acquires her motion vei-y gra-

dually, as a body which arrives not at a certain velo-

city till after an infinite repetition of the aftion of its

weight.

'i'he firft impreflion of the wind greatly affefts the

velocity, becaufe the refiftance of the water might de-

ftroy it ; fince the velocity being but fmall at firft, the

Sa!l,
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refinance of the water which depenc^s on It will be
"~" verv feeble : but as the Ihip incitafcs her motion,

the' force of the wind on the Uiils will be diminlllied
;

whereas, on the contraiy, the refifuince of the wa-

ter on the bow will accumulate in propoilion to

the velocity with which the vclTel advances. Thus the

repetition of the degrees of force, which the aftion of

the fails adds to the motion of the fhip, is perpetually

decrtallnt; ; whilft, on the contrary, the new degrees

added to the effort of refitlance on the bow are always

aufmentinrr. The velocity is then accelerated in pro-

portion as the quantity added is greater than that which

is fubtrafted ; but when the two powers become equal

;

when the imprtffion of the wind on the fails has loll fo

much of its force, as only to aft in proportion to the

oppofite impulfe of refiftance on the bow, the (hip will

then acquire no additional velocity, but continue to fail

with a conftant uniform motion. The great weight of

the Ihip may indeed pi event her from acquiring her

ereatell velocity ; but when fhe has attained it, fhe will

advance by her own intrinfic motion, without gaining

any new degree of velocity, or lellening what Ihe has

acquired. She moves then by her own pi-oper force

in vacuo, without being afterwards fubjeft either to the

effort of the wind on the fails, or to the refiifance of

the water on the bow. If at any time the impuliion of

ihe water on the bow fhould dellroy any part of the ve-

locity, the effort of the wind on the fails will revive it,

fo that the motion will continue the fame. It muft,

however, be obferved, that this ftate will only fubfift

when thefe two powers aft upon each other in diredl

oppolition ; othcrwife they will mutually deflroy one

another. The whole theory of working (hips depends

on this counter aftion, and the perfeft equality which

Ihould fubfill between the effort of the wind and the

impulfion of the water.

The eft'eft of failing is produced by a judicious ar-

rangement of the fails to the direftion of the wind.

Accordingly the various modes of failing are derived

from the different degrees and fitualions of the wind

with regard to the courfe of the veffel. See Seaman-

ship.

To illuftrate this obfervation by examples, the plan

of a number of (hips proceeding on various courles are

reprefented by fig. 3. which exhibits the 32 points of

the compafs, of which C is the centre ; the direftion

of the wind, which is northerly, being expreffed by the

arrow.

It has been obferv-ed in the article CLOSE-Haulid,

that a (hip in that fituation will fail nearly within fix

points of the wind. Thus the (hips B and y are clofe-

hauled ; the former being on the larboard-tack, lieer-

jng E. N. E. and the latter on the ftarboard tack, fail-

ing W. N. W. with their yards a b braced obliquely, as

fuitable to that manner of faihng. The line of battle

on the larboard tack would accordingly be expreffed by

CB, and on the (larboard by C J'. \
V/hen a (liip is neither clofe-hauled, nor fleering

afore the wind, (he is in general faid to be failing large.

The relation of the wind to her courfe is preciiely de-

termined by the number of points between the latter

and the courfe clofe-hauled. Thus the (hips c and x

have the wind one point large, the former fleering

E. b N. and the laUer W. b N. The yards remain al-
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mofl in the fame poHtion as in B and> ; the bowlines
and Iheets of the (ails being only a little flackened.

The (hips d and u have the wind two points large,
the one fleering cift and the other weft. In this man-
ner of failing, however, the wind is more particularly
faid to be upon the beam, as being at right anglcj
with the keel, and coinciding with the pofition of "he
(hip's beams. The yards are now more acrofs the Cil.!,

the bowlines are caft off, and the (heets more relaxed
;

fo that the effort of the wind hein^ applied nearer' to
the line of the (hip's courfe, her'' velocity is greatly
augmeiited.

In e and / the (liips have the wind three points large,
or one point abaft the beam, the courfe of the fornici'

being E. b S. and that of the latter W. b 8. The (heets
are lliU more flowing, the angle which the yards make
with tli>; keel further diminlflicd, and the courfe accde-
rated in proportion.

'ihe (hips y'and / the (irft of which fleers E. S. E.
and the fecond W. S. W. have the wind four points-
large, or two points abaft the beam. In g and r the
wind is five points large, or three points abaft the
beam, the former failing S. E. b E. and the latter

S. \N.b W. In both thele fituations the flitets are fliU

larther flackened, and the yards laid yet more athwart
the fliip's length, in proportion as the wind approaches
the quarter.

The (hips h and 7, fleering S. E and S.W. have
the Virind fix points large, or more properly on the quar-

ter ; which is confldcrcd as the mofl favourable manner
of failing, becaufe all the fails co-operate to increafe

the (hip's velocity : whereas, when the wind is right

aft, as in the (hip m, it is evident that the wind in its

paffage to the foremoft fails will be intercepted by
thofe which are farther aft. When the wind is on the

quarter, the fore-tack is brought to the cat-heaJ ; and

the main-tack being cail ofl", the weather-clue of the

main-fail is hoifted up to the yard, in ordtr to let the

wind pafs freely to the fore-fail ; and the yards are dif-

pofed fo as to make an angle of about two points, or

nearly 22°, with the keel.

The drips I and/, of which the former fails S.E.3S.

and the latter S. W. b S. are laid to have the wind

three points on the brboard or flarboard quarter : and

thofe expreffed by k and 0, two points; as fteerlHg S.S.E.

and S.S.W. in both which poliiions the yards make

nearly an angle of 1 6°, or about a point and an half,

with the ftiip's length.

When the wind is one point on the quarter, as in

the fliips / and n, whofe courfcs are S.^E. and S. b W.
the fituation of the yards and fails is very little diffe-

rent from the la(l mentioned ; the angle wliich they

make with the keel being fomewhsl lefs than a point,

and the flay-fails being rendered of very Uttlc fervice.

The fliip m fails right afore the wind. Or with the wind:

right aft. In this polition the yards are laid at right

angles with the ihip's length: the flay-fails being en-

tirely ufelefs, are hauled down ; and the mam-fail 19

drawn up in the brails, that the fore-faU may operate ;

a meafure which confiderably facihtatei the fleerage,

or effort of the helm. As the wind h then intercepted

by the main-top-fail and main-topgallantfatl, in its

paffage to the tore-top-fail and fore-top-gallant-lail,

thefe latter are by confcquence entirely becalmed ;
aril
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rr.iglit therefore be furled, tn prevent uicir being fretted

bv llapping acjaiiid tlie mad, but that their effort con-

,
ti'ihulcs greatly to prevent the (liip from bioachiug-ro,

when ihc ileviatts from her courfe to the ri^ht or left

thereof.

Tluis all the different inethoils of failing may be di-

vided into tour, viz. tljfehaulcd, large, quartering,

and afore the wind ; all which relate to the dircdion

of the v\ind with regard to the fliip's courfe, and the

arrangement of the lails.

Sailing alfo implies a particular mode of navigra-

tion, formed on the piinciples, and regulated by the

laws, of trigonometry. Hence we fay, Plain Sai!in;<,

Mercator's, Middle latitude, Parallel, and Great-circle

Sailing:. See the article N.ivigation.

SAil.-MAKiNO, the art of making fail;. See Sail

and Ship-buildint,.

S.-llLOR, the fame with Mariner and .'^eaman.

SAINT, means a perfon eminent for piety and vir-

tue, and is generally applied by us to the apoitles and

other holy perfons mentioned in Scripture. 15ut the

Rcmanilb make its application much more extenfive.

tTiider the word Canonization we have already faid

lomethin^ on their practice of creating flints. Our

rcautrs, however, will not, we trull, be dilpleafed with

the following more tn!aiged account, which they them-

iVlves give of the matter. The canonization ot faints,

then, tiiey tell us, is the enrolment of any perlon in

the canon or catalogue of ihofe who are cfW^A/cints ;

or, it i.s a judgment and fentence of the church, by

\vhich it is declared, that a deceafed perfon was eu.i-

nent for fandity during his lifetime, and efpecially to-

%»ards the end of it ; and that confequcntly he mult

now be in glory with God, and deferves to be honour-

ed by the chuieh on earth with that veneration which

fhe ia wont to pay to tlie bleffed in heaven.

The difcijJine with regard to this matter has varied.

It would feem that in the firft ages every biffiop in his

own dioceie was wont to declare what perfons were to

be honoured as faints by his people. Hence St Cy-

prian, about the middle of the third century, B. 3.

e/>. 6. requires that he he informed of thole who fhould

die in prifon for the faith, that fo he inight make men-

tion of them in the lioly facrifioe with the martyrs,

and miglK honour them afterwards on the anniverfary

day of their happy death. 7'his veneration continued

fumttimes to be con<ined to one country ; but fome-

times it extended to diltant provinces, and even bee ime

univerfal all over the church. It was thus that St Lau-

rence, St Ambrofe, St Auguftine, c^t Bafd, and many

others, appear to have been canonized by cuilom ai;d

iinivcri'Hl perfualion. In thofe ages none were reckon-

ed faints but the apvjlllcs, the martyrs, and verj- emi-

nent confeflbis, whole fanCtity was notorious every-

where.

Afterwards It appears that canonizations were wont

to be performed in piovincial fynods under the direc-

tion of the metropolitan. It was thus that St Ifidore

of Seville' was canonized in the 7th century, by the

8tli council of Toledo, 14 years after his death. This

manner of canonization continued occafionally down to

the 1 .2th century. The kil irdlance ot a faint canoni-

zed in that wav, is that of St Walter abbot of Pon-

toife, who was declared a faint by the archbilliop of

Rouen in the ywar 1
1 53.
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In the lath century, in order to prevent iniilakc!;

in fo delicate a matter, Pope Alexander III judged '

it proper to referve this declaration to the holy

fee of Rome exelufively ; and decreed that no one
ihouid for the future be honoured by the church as

a faint without the exprefs approbation of the

pope.

Since that time, the canonizition of faints has been
carried on in the form of a proeefs ; and there is

at Rome a onngregation of cardinals, called the congre-

gallon nf holy ril.i, who areaffilled by feveral divines un-

der the name of onfultirs, who examine fuch matters,

and prepare them for the deciHon of hisholinefs. When
therefore any potentate, province, city, or religious bo-

dy, think tit, they apply to the pope for the canoiii<!a-

tion of any peifon.

The firll j medical Hep i:i this bufinefs mud be taken

by the bidiop in whofe diocefe the perfun io\- whom
tlie application is made had lived and died, who by his

own authority calls witneffes to atteft the opinion or the

hoiinefs, the virtues, and miracles, of the perfon in qiie-

llion. Wlien the deceafed has refided in diffcrcnb dio-

cefes, it may be neceffary that different bilhops tike

fuch depofitions ; the originals of which are prcfcrvej

in the archives of their refpcclive churches, and authen-

tic copies fealed up are fent to Rome by a fpecial mef-

fenger, where they are depofitcd with the congregation

of rites, and where they mud remain for the fpace of

ten years without being opened. They are then open-

ed, and maturely examined by the congregation, and
with their advice the pope allon's the eaufe to go oa
or nut as he thinks proper. Trie folicitors for the ca-

nonization are then referred by his hoiinefs to the faid

congregation, which, with his authority, gives a com-
miffion to one or more bilhops, or other refpedlable

perlons, to examine, on thefpot and in the places where
the perfon in queltion has lived and died, into his cha-

racter and whole behaviour. Thefe commiifioners fum-
mon witncffes, take depofitions, and coliecl letters and

other writings of the venerable man, and get all the

intelligence they can concerning him, and the opinion

generally entertaineil of him. Tlie report of thefe

commillioners is conlidcred attentively and at lens^th by
the congregation, and every part ot it difculTed by the

confultors, when the congregation determines whether

or not they can permit the proeefs to go on. If it be

allowed to proceed, a cardinal, who is called pnnent, un-

dertakes to be the priiicipal agent in that affair. The
firil quedion then that comes to be examined is, whe-
ther or not the perlon propoied tor canonization can be

proved to have been in an eminent degree endued vc-.th

the moral vi.-tues of prudence, jiidice, fortitude-, and

temperance ; and with the theological virtues of faith,

hopr, and charity ? All this i; canvaffcd willi great de-

liberation; and ther-e is a diilingui^hed cccleliadic called

the promoter of the hrjiy faith, who is fworn to make all

realonable objections to the proofs that are adduced in

favour o! the canonization. If the decilion be favour-

able, then the proofs of miracles done to Ihow the fanc^

tity of the perfon in queltion are permitted to bo

brought forward ; when two miracles raiilt be vcri red

to the fatisfaftion of the congregation, both as to the

reality of the faCts, and as to their having been truly

above the power of nature. If the decilion on this

comes out l.k.-wlfe favourable, then the whole is Liid

2 before
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lie prayer and failing are likewife prcfcribed, in order
t() oSt.iin light and direftion frorn heaven. After ail

this long procedure, when the pope h refolved to frive

his approbation, he ifftics a bull, fird of bealificat'.on', hy
which the perfon is declared b'fftil, and afterwards ano-
ther of fin/li^i-.Jtfon, by which the name ai faint is f(f-

ven him. Thefe bulls are published in St Peter's church
with ver}' "reat folemnitv

A perfon remarkable for holincfs of lift-, even before
he is canonized, may be venerated as fuch bv thofe who
are perfuiJed of his eminent virtue, and his prayers
may be implored : but all this muft reft on private opi-

nion. A fter his canonization, his name is inferted in

the Martyrolo;^, or catalocrue of faint', of which the
refpeiftive portion is read every day in the choir at the

diWne office. A day is alfo appointed for an yearly

commemoration of him. His name may be mentioned
in i:he public church fenice, and his ii-terccflTion with
God befought. His reh'cs may be eii/l^rir.ed : he may
be painted with rays of s:Iory, and altars and chutches
may be dedicated to God in honour cf him, and in

thankfgiving to the divine ^oodnos for the blefllngs

beftowed on him in life, and for the glory to which he
is raifcd in heaven.

The affair of a canonization is neccfTarily very ex-

penfive, bccaiife fo many perfons muft be employed
about it ; fo many journeys mull be made ; fo many
writings for and aijainft it muft be drawn cu'. The
expence altogether amounts to aLout 25,00; Roman
crowns, or L. 6ooo Sterling. But it it generally con-

tiived to canonize two or three at a time, by which
means the particular espence of each is very much lef-

frned, the folemnity being commmi.
It often happens that the folicitors for a canoniza-

tion Ere unfuccfjfsful. Thus the Jefuits, even when
their Litereft at Rome was greatcft, could not obtain

the canonization of Btllarmine ; and it is remarkable,

that the objcrtion Is faid to have been, his having de-

fended tlie indlreft power of -.he pope over Chriilian

princes even in temporals.

Several authors have written on canonization, ar.d

particularly Profpcr Lambertini, afterwards pope under

the name of Benedict XIV. who had held the office of

promoter nfthe faith for many years. He pubh(hed on it a

large work in feveral volumes, in fclio, of which theie is

an abridgment in French. In this learned performance

there is a full hiftory of the canonization of faints in

general, and of all the particular -proceffes of that kind

that are on record : an account is given of the manner
of proceeding in thefe extraordinary trials ; and it is

fhown, that, befides the affiftance of providence, which
i? implored and expecled in v.hat is fo much connefted

with religion, all prudent human means are mace ufe of,

in order to avoid miftakes, anci to obtain all the evi-

dence of which the matter is fufccptlble, and v/hich muft

appear more than fufficent to every impartial judge. See

Pope, Popery, &c.

Ssiu'T-Foir., in botany, a fpecies of the hedyfaram.

oee Hedvsarum ; and Agricuj-ture, n" iS;.
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Saint^ januariu,'/ Bloid. S-e Chemisthv, n' SiC.
SAINTES, an ancieit and confjd.Tab!? towa of. _ „. a

France. It is the capital of Saiatonre, and before the .

'''''""

rev.ilution was a bift.op's fee. It conlaineJ lik^wifc fe-
'

veral convents, a Jefuits college, and an abbey remark-
able for Its fteeple, built with fmali ftones, which admits
the hght. It is featcd on an emincnc.-, i^ niiirs fouth-
eaft of Rochelle, and 262 fouth fouth-weft of Paris.
W. Long. c. H. N. Lat. 45. 45. The caitle U fcated
on a rocK, and is reckoned impregnallt.

This city was a Roman colony ; and thofc conquj-
rors of the earth, who polifhed the nations they fubdue.!,
havt left behind them the traces of their magnilictncc.
In a hollow valley between tw > mountains, and almo.1
adjoining to one of the fuburbs, are the ruins of the
amphitheatre. Though now in the laft fta-ie of decay,
its appearance is augaft and venerable. In fome paits,
fcarce any of the arches are to he feen ; but the eail
end Is ft'iU in a great degree of {>referv3tion. From its

fituation in a valley, and from the ruins of an aqueduft
which conveyed water to the town from near three
leagues diftance, it has been fuppofed that Naumachiic
were reprefeuted in it; but this amount* only to conjec-
ture. A triumphal arch, on which is an infcriptio.i in

Roman letters, merits hkewife attention. It was erect-

ed to Ger.manicus, on the news of his death, fo uiiiver-

fally lamented throuifhjut tlie empire. The river Cha-
rcnte furraunds this city, as the Sevcrne dots that of
Shrcv.rDury. defcribing the form of a horfe-fiioe.

Except the remains of Roman grandeur vtt viubli

at Saintes, the place contains very little to detain li.-

amufe a traveller. It is built with great irregularity
;

the ftrects are narrow and winding, the houfcs mean,
and almoft all of them are fom.e centuries old. The ca-

thedral has beei repeatedly defaced and deftroyed by
Normans and Huguenots, who made war alike on everv

monument of art or piety. One tower oi:ly cfcapej

their rage, vrhich is faid ta have been built asorjy as

the year 80c by Charlemagne. It is of aa eoormouj

magnitude, both af to height and circumference. Thefe
clrcumftances have probably conduced more to its prt-

fervation during the fury ot war, than any veneration

for the memory of its founder, or for the faaCtlty of

its inftit'.ition.

SAINTONGE, a province of France, bounded on

the eaft by An^oumois and Perigord, on the north by

Poitoa and the territory of Aunis, on the well by the

ocean, and on the fouth by Bourdelois and Giron,

about 62 miles in length and ^o in breadth. The ri-

ver Chareote runs through the middle ot it, and renders

it one of the fincft a.nd moft fertile provinces in France,

abounding in all forts of corn and fruits ; and they nuks

the beft fait here in Europe.

The S.<\INT.S, three leagues diftant from Guada-

loupe,are two very imall iflands, which, with another yet

fmallcr, form a triangle, and have a tolerable lurbour.

Thirty Frenchmen were fent thither in 164S, but

•were foon driven away by an •.vcceflive drought, which

dried up their only fpring before they had tunc to make

any refervoi'.s. A I'lCoi.d attempt was made in 1652,

and

a) His hoUnefs generally appoints three confiftories ; in the firft of which the cardinals only aflift, and gi«

tlieir opinion
; in the fecon'd, a preacher pronounces a fpeech in praife of the candidate before a n'lmeroui aud;-

CTce ; to the third, not only die cardinals, but all the biihops who are at Rome, are iuvitei, aad alLof ihe.-ug>t

their vote by word ofjnauth.
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and lading plantations were eftabliflied, wKIcK now
yield 50,000 weight of cofFce, and 100,000 of cot-

ton.

SAKRADAWENDRA is the name of one of the

Ceylonefe deities, who commands and governs all the

reft, and formerly anfwered the prayers of his worfliip-

pers ; but accordinc; to the fabulous account which is

given of him, the golden chair, on which he fat, and

the foot of which was made of wax, that was foftened

by their prayers and tears, and funk downward, fo that

lie could take notice of their reqnefts and relieve them,

being difpofed of among the poor, they no longer de-

rive any benefit from him, or pay him any reverence.

See BuDUN.
SAL. See Salt.
S.ii. /llemhroth. See Chemistry, n" 1047.

Native Sai. /Immrmi'ic. This fait, according to Mon-
gol!, is met with in the form of an cfHorefcence on the

furface of the earth, or adhering in powder to rocks.

Sometimes, as in Perfia and the country of the Kalmucks,

It is found as hard as ftone. It is met with of different

colours, as grey, black, green, and red, in the neigh-

bourhood of volcanoes, in the caverns or grottoes of

Puzzuoli, and in the mineral lakes of Tufcany, as well

as in fome mountains of Tartary and Thibet. At Sol- .

Taterra, near Naples, it is found in the crevices, of a

yellowifh colour, like common fal-ammonlac more than

once fublimed. For common lal ammoniac, fee Che-
vwsTKY-Inricx at Ammoniac' and Atnmonlacal Salt.

Sal, Fixed. See Chemistry n° 1016.

Sal, Glauber's fecrct. See CHEMiSTRY-Zn^/w at

Glauber.

Sal Nitrous. See Chemistry, n"292. See.

Sal Vegetable. See CHEMisTRY-/n(i« at Salts, Sec,

Sal Volatile. See CHEMisTRY-//ia'« at Volatile.

Sal Dige/liws, Sylvii. See Chemistry, n"^ 379, 421,

794-
Sal Diuretkus. See Chemistry, n^868.

Sal Microco/micus. See Chemistry, n° 606. and

$05-
Sal Prunellit. See Chemistry, n 744.
Sal Sedalfuus. See CHEMiSTRY-/Wfx at Borax.

Sal Volatile Oleofum. See Chemistry, n° 1036.

SALAD IN, a famous fultan of Egypt, equally re-

nowned as a warrior and legidator. He fupported him-

felf by his valour, and the influence of his amiable cha-

rafter, againft: the united efforts of the chief Chriftian

potentates of Europe, who carried on the moft unjufl

wars againfl him, vmder the falfe appellation of Holy

Wars. See the articles Egypt and Croisade.

SALAMANCA, an ancient, large, rich, and po-

pulous city of Spain, in the kingdom of Leon, fituated

on the river Tormes, about 75 miles weft from Madrid.

It is faid to have been founded by Teiicer the fon of

Telamon, who called it Salamis or Salmantica, in me-

mory of the ancient Salamis. Here is an univerfity, the

greateft in Spain, and perhaps inferior to none in the

whole world, in refpeft at leaft to its revenues, build-

ings, number of fcholars, and mafters. Here are alfo

many grand and magnificent palaces, fquares, convents,

churches, colleges, chapels, and hofpitals. The bifhop

of this country is fuffragan to the archbifhop of Com-
poftella, and has a yearly revenue of loco ducats. A
Roman way leads from hence to Merida and Seville,

acd there is an old Roman bridge over the river. Of
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the colleges in the univerfity, four are appropriated to

young men of quality ; and near it is an infirmary for

poor fick fcholars. W. Long. 6. 10. N. Lat. 41.0.

SALAMANDER, in zoology. See Lacerta.
SALAMIS, an ifland of the Archipelago, fituated

in E. Long. 34. o. N. Lat. 37. 32.— It was famous in

antiquity for a battle between the Greek and Perfiaa

fleets. In the council of war held among the Perfiars

on this occafion,all the commanders were for engaging,

becaufe they knew this advice to be moft agreeable

to the king's inclinations. Queen Artemifia was the

only perfon who oppofed this rclohition. She was queen

of Halicarnaffus ; and followed Xerxes in this war with

five fhips, the beft equipped of any in the fleet, except

thofe of the Sidonians. This princefs diftinguifhed her-

felf on all occaflons by her fingular courage, and fliU

more by her prudence and conduft. She reprelented,

in the council of war we are fpeaking of, tliC dangerous

confequences of engaging a people that were far more

expert in maritime affairs than the Perfians ; alleging,

that the lofs of a battle at fea would be attended with

the ruin of their army ; whereas, by fpinning out the

war, and advancinj; into the heart of Greece, thty

would create jealoufies and divlfions among their ene-

mies, who would feparate from one another, in order to

defend each of them their own country ; and that the

king might, almoft without ftriking a blow, make him-

felf mailer of Greece. This advice, though very pru-

dent, wa* not followed, but an engagement unanimouOy

refolved upon. Xerxes, in order to enco\irage his men
by his prefcnce, caufed a throne to be erefttd on the

top of an eminence, whence he might fafely behold

whatever happened ; having feveral fcribes about him,

to write down the names of fuch as fhould fignalize

themfelves againft the enemy. The approach of the

Peifian fleet, with the news that a ftnng detachrr.ent

from the army was marching againft Cleombrotus, who
defended the ifthmus, ftruck fuch a terror into the Pe-

loponnelians, that they could not by any intreaties be

prevailed upon to ftay any longer at Salamis. Being

therefore determined to put to fea, and fail to the iftli-

mus, Themiftocles privately dilpatched a truily friend

to the Perfian commanders, informing the-m of the in-

tended flight ; and exhorting them to fend part of their

fleet round the ifland, in oider to prevent their efcape.

The fame meffenger affured Xeraes, that Themiftocles,

who had fent him that advice, deiigned to join the Per-

fians, as foon as the battle began, with all the Athenian

fhips. The king giving credit to all he faid, immediate-

ly caufed a ftrong fquadron to fail round the ifland in

the^night in order to cut off the enemy's flight. Early

next morning, as the Peloponnelians were preparing to

fet fail, they found themfclves encompaffed on all Cden

by the Perfian fleet; and were againft their will obliged

to remain in the ftraits of Salamis and expofe themfelves

to the fame dangers with their allies. The Grecian

fleet confifted of 380 fail, that of the Perfians of 2000
and upwards. Themiftocles avoided the engagement till

a certain wind, which rofe regularly every day at the

fame time, and which was entirely contrai-y to the ene-

my, began to blow. As foon as he found himfelf fa-

voured by this wind, he gave the fignal for battle. The
Perfians, knowing that they foujjht under their king's

eye, advanced with great refolution ; but the wind

blowing direftly in their faces, and the largenefs and

I num-
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^si^'^fafling *«n In a place Co S
. 1 L ACI A , Jn botany ; a genu*

.ilaiy. ftrait and narrow, tlit?ir courai^e foon abated ; which the
Greeks obftrving-, ufcd fuch efforts, that in a rtjort time
breaking into the Perfian fleet, they entirely difordercd

them ; fome flyinej towards Phalarus, where their army
lay encamped ; others favincr themfelves in the harbours
o"" the neighbourincr iflands. The lontans were the firfl

th-it betook themfelves to fliglit. But Queen Arteraifia

ditinguilhed heifelf above all the rell, her (hips being

*he kll that fled : which Xerxes obferving, cried out
thit the men behaved like women, and the women with

th^; courage and intrepidity of men. The Athenians
were fo incenfed againll her, that they offered a reward

of 10,000 drachmas to any one that (hould take her

alive : but fhe, in fpite of all their efforts, got clear of

the fhips that purfuej h r, and arrived lafe on the coaft

of Afia. In this engagement, which was one of the

iroft memorable ailions we find recorded in hiltovy, the

Grecians lofl 40 fliips ; and the Perfians 200, befidts a

great many more that were taken, with all the men and
animunition they carried.

The ifland of Salamis is of a very iiTCgular fhape ; it

was reckoned 70 or 80 ftadia, i.e. 8 or l.^ miles long,

reaching weftward as far as the mountains called Kerala

or 77^1? Ho h'. Paufanias informs us, that on one fide

.of this ifland flood in his time a temple of Diana, and

on the other a trophy for a viilory ohtained by The-
_miftocles, together with the temple of Cychreus, the

lite of which is now thought to be occupied by the

church of St Nicholas.

The city of S^i^amis was demolifhed by the Athe-

nians, becaufe in the war with CafTander it furrendered

to the Macedonians, from difaffeftion. In the fccond

£entur\-, when it was vifited by Paufanias, fome ruins of

the \(rora or market place remained, with a temple and

image of -'^ jax ; and not far from the port was fnown a

ftone, on which, they related, Telamon fat to view

the Salaminian fhips on their departure to join the Gre-

cian fleet at -A ulis. The walls may ftill be traced, and

it has been conjectured were about four raiies in cir-

cumference. The level fpace within them was now co-

vered with jreen com. The port is choked with mud,

and was pai tly dry. Among the fcattered marbles are

fome with infcriptions. One is of great antiquity, be-

fo'e the introduction of the Ionic alphabet. On ano-

ther, near the port, the name of Solon occurs. Tliis

renowned lawgiver w?.s a native of Salamis, and a fta-

tue of him was erefted in the market-place, with one

hand covered by his veil, the modi-tt attitude in which

he was accuftomed to addrefs the people of -'thens.

An infcription on black marble was alfo copied in 1676

near the ruin of a temple, probably that of Ajax. The
•ifland of Salamis is now inhabited by a few Albanians,

who tlU the ground. Their village is called /impel iki,

." the Vineyard," and is at a dillance from the port,

ftanding more injand. In the cliurch are marble frag-

ments and fo'.ne infcriptions.

S \LARY, a recompenfe or confideration made to

a perfon for his pains and induflry in another man's

bufinefs. The word is ufed in the ftatute 13 Ed.v. Ill,

<:ap. I. Salarium at firft fignified the rents or profits of

a fale, hall, or houfe (and in Gafcoigne they now call

the feats of the gentry /^/a'j-, as we AohnUs) ; but af-

terwards it was taken for any wagesi ftipead, or annual

allowance.

\ql. XVI. Part IL

, , , . . ., o: the trigvnii or-
der, belongmg to tlie gynandria clafs of plants.' The
calyx is quinquefid

; the corolla quinquepetalou* ; tbe
anthers fitting on the top of the germ.
SALE, is the exchan .5c of a commodity for monev;

barter, or permutation, is tiie exchange of one commo-
dity for another. Wlun the bar-ain is concluded, an
obligation is contrafted by the buyer to pay the value,
and by the feller to dehverthe commodity,' at the time
and place agreed on, or immediately, if no time be fpe-
cified.

In ihU, as well as other mercantile contr^s, the
fafety of commerce requires the vtmoft good faith and
veracity. Thcre'ore, although, by the laws of England,
a fale, above the value of i . 1. be not binding, unlefj
earneft be paid, or the bargain confirmed by writin'% a
merchant would lofe all credit who re^ufed to perform his
agieemeiit, although thefe legal lequiTiies were omitted.
When a fpecific thing is fold, the property, c^en be-

fore delivery, is in fome refpcft vtfled in the buyer j

and if the thing periflics, the buyer mull bear the lofs.

For example, if a horfe dies before delivery, he mull
pay the value : but if the bargain only determines the
quantity and quality of the goods, without fpccifjing
the identical aiticles, and the feller's warehoufe, with
3II his goods, be burned, he is intitled to no payment.
He mull alio bear the lofs if the thing perifh thmugk
his fault ; 01 when a particular time and place of dcli-

veiy is agreed on, if it perifh before it be tendered, ia

terms of the bargain.

If a perfon purchafe goods at a fhop without agree-

ing for the price, he is liable for the ordinarj- market-
price at the time of purchafe.

If the buyer proves infolvent before delivery, the fel-

ler is not bound to deliver the goods without payment
or fecurity.

If the importation, or life of the commodities fold,

be prohibited by law, or if the buyer knows tliat they

were fmuggled, no aftion lies for deliver)-.

i he property of goods is generally prefumed, in fa-

vour of commerce, to belong to the poffefTor, and cannot

be challenged in the hands of an onerous purchafer. But
to this there are fome exceptions. By the Scots law,

ftolen goods may in all cafes be reclaimed by the pro-

prietor, and alfo by the Englifli law, uiilefs they were

bought 'Ilia fi V in open market ; that is, in the accuf-

tomed public places, on llated days in the country-, or

in a fhop in London ; and horfes may be reclaimed, un-

leis the fale,be regularly entered by the book-keeper of

the marl-:i:t. In all cafes, if the gooJs be evicted by

the lawful proprietor, the feller is liable to the pua-ha-

fer for the value.

Acliono for payment of thop-accounts, at well as other

debts not conflituted by writing, arc limited in £iigland

to fix years. The •.ellimony of one witnefs is admitted;

and the feller's books, although the peifbn that kept

them be dead, are good evidence for one year. In Scot-

land, merchants books may be proved within tliree

years of the date of the lail article, by one witnefs, and

the creditor's books and oath in iupplcment. After

three ye-ars, they can only be proved by the oath or

writ of the debtor. A merchant's books arc in all caltt

good evidence againfl him.

SALEP, in the materia medica, the dritd root of »

fpecies of orchis. See Orchis.
^
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S»lep. Several methods of preparing falep have been pro-

^"-^ poluJ and j-ractii'cd. Ceoffroy has delivered a very ju-

tlicious p.ocels for this purpofe in the Hijloire de I'Aca-

r!:ime Rov.x'f ff--s Stiencei, 1740; and Retraus, in the

S«-edifh Tranfaftions 1764, has improved Geoffroy's

methcd. Br.t Mr Moult of Rochdale has lately tavour-

td the public wiih a new manner of curing tlie orchis

root ; by which falep is prepared, at Icaft equal, if not

fuperior, to any brouijht from the Levant. 'l"he new

root is to be wafhcd in water ; and the fine brown ftin

which covers it is to be fepar;,.;cd by means of a fniall

brufli, or bv d'ppinp; the i-oot in hot water, and rubbing

it with a coarfc linen cloth. When a fufficient number

of roots have been tluis cleaned, they are to be fprcad

on a tin-pldle, and placed in an oven heated to the ufnal

degree, where they are to remain fix or ten minutes, in

v/hich time they will have loll their milky whitenefs,

and acquired a tranfparency like horn, without any di-

minution of bulk. Being arrived at this ftate, they

are to be removed, in order to dry and harden in the

air, which will require fcveral days to effed ; or by

ufmg a very gentle heat, they may be finifhed in a' few

hours.

Salep thus prepared, may be afforded in thofe parts

of England where labour bears a high value, at about

eiglit-pcnce or ten-pence per pound : And it misrht he

fold iti!l cheaper, if th« orchis were to be cured, with-

out f-paraliiig from it the brown Ikin which covers it

;

a troublefome part of the procefs, and which does not

contribute to render the root cither more palatable or

fahilary. Whereas the foreign falep is now fold at five

or fix fhillings per pound.

Salep is faid to contain the greateft quantity of ve-

getable nourilhment in the fmalleft bulk. Hence a very

judicious writer, to prevent the dreadful calamity of fa-

mine at fea, has lately propofed that the powder of it

ftiould conltitute part of the provifions of every fhip's

company. This powder and portable foup, diflblved in

boiling water, form a lich thick jelly, capable ot fup-

porting life for a confiderable length of time. An ounce

{jf eacii of thefe articles, with two quarts of boiling wa-

ter, will be fuiScicnt fubfillence for a man a day ; and

as being a mixture of animal and vegetable food, muft

piove more nourithing than double the quantity of rice-

cake, made by boiling rice in water: which laft, how-

ever, failors are often obliged folcly to fubfift upon for

feveral months ; efpecially in voyages to Guinea, when

The bread and flour are exhaufted, and the beei and pork,

having been falted in hot countries, are become unfit

for ufe.

" But as a wholefome nourifhmcnt (fays Dr Pcrci-

val *), rice is much inferior to falep. I digefted feveral

*
^j^'^^^^allmentary mixtures prepared of muttoi^ and water,

S'ptrimel beat up with bread, fea-bifcuit, falep, rice-flower, fa-

tal. popowder, potato, old cheefe, &c. in a heat equal to

that of the human body. In 48 hours they had all ac-

quired a vinous fmell, and were in brifk fermentation,

except the mixture with rice, which did not emit many

air-bubbles, and was but little changed. The third

day feveral of the mixtures were fweet, and continued

to ferment ; others had loft their inteftine motion, and

were four ; but the one which contained the rice was

become putrid. From this experiment it appears, that

fice as an aliment is flow of fermentation, and a very

weak corrcftor of putrefaftion. It is therefore an im-

o 1 SAL
proper diet for hofpital-paiients ; but more particu-

larly fur fallors in long voyages ; becaulc it is inca-
^

pable of preventing, and will nut contiibtite much to

check, the pro;^rcls of that fatal difeafe, the fea fcurvy.

Under certain circumftances, rice fcems difpoied of
itfelf, without mixture, to bccom.e putrid; for by 1 r,g

keeping it fometimcs acquires an oflenfive fcEtor. Nor
can it be confideied as a ver)- nuiiitivc kind of food,

on accoimt of its difficult lohibiiity in the ftomach.

Experience confirms the truth of this conclufion ; for

it is obfen-ed by the planters in the Weit Indies, that

the negroes grow 'Jiin, and are k!s able to work, whiKt

they fubilll upon ricT.

" Salep has the fingular property of concealing the

taftc ot ialt water ; a circumftance of the highcd im-

portance at fea, when there is a icarcitv of frefli water.

I diffolved a dram and a half of common fait in a pint

of the mucilage of ialep, fo liquid as to be potable,

and the fame quantity in a pint of ipring-vvater. The
falep was by no means difagreeable to the taile, but

the water was rendered cxtiemely unpalatable. This .

experiment fuggcited to me the trial of the orchis root as

a corieftor o\ acidity, a property which would render

it a very ufefiil diet for children. But the folution of

it, when mixed with vinegar, feemed only to dilute

like an equal proportion of water, and not to cover its

(harpnefs. Salep, however, appears by my experimentg

to retard the acetous fermentation oi milk ; and confe-

quently would be a good lithing for milk pottage,

efpecially in large towns, where the cattle biing ted

upon four draff muft yield acefcent milk.

" Salep in a certain proportion, which I have not

yet been able to afcertain, would be a very ufeful and
proStablc addition to hicaJ. I directed one ounce of

the powder to be diffoived in a quart of water, and

the mucilage to be mixed with a fufficient quantity of

flour, fait, and yeafl. The flour amounted to two
pounds, the yeaft to two ounces, and tiie fait to 80

grains. The loaf when baked was remarkably well

feimented, and weighed three pounds two ounces. A-
nother loaf, made with the fame quantity of flour, &c.

weighed two pounds and 12 ounces; from which it ap-

pears that the falep, though ufed in fo fmall a propor-

tion, increafed the gravity of the li)af fix ounces, by

abforbing and retaining more water than the floui alone

was capable of. Half a pound of flour and an ounce

ef falep were mixed together, and the water added ac-

cording to the ufnal method of preparing bread. The
loaf wFien baked weighed 13 ounces and an half; and

would probably have been heavier if the falep had

been prcvioufly dlflblved in about a pint of water. But
it fhould be remarked, that the quantity of flour ufed

in this trial was not lufficient to conceal the peculiar

tafte of the falep.

" The rtftorativc, mucilaginotfs, and demulcent qua-

hties of the orchis root, render it of confiderable ufe in

vaiious difeafcs. Jn the fca-fcurvy it powerfully obtunds

the acrimony of the fluids, and at the fame time is cafily

aflimilated into a mild and nutritious chyle. In diar-

rhoeas and the dyfentery it is highly ferviceable, by
fheathing the internal coat of the intettines, by abating

iri-itation, and gently correcting putrefaftion. In tht

fymptomatic fever, which arifes from the abforption of

pus from ulcers in the lungs, from wounds, or from am-

putation, £alep ufed plentifully is an admirable demid-

a centj
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;

Jerto c*tit, and well adapted to refill t!ie difTolutian of the
II crails (if the blood, which is fo evident in thefe cafes.

_'^_ And hy the fame muc!Ia,!;inoi.is cjuality, it is equally

efficacious in the ftrani;ury and dyfury ; efpecially in

llie latter, when arifinj from a venereal caufe, becaufe
the difcharge of urine is then t ttended with the moft
exqnifite pain, from the ulceration about the neck of
the bladder and through the courfe of the urethra. I

have found it alfo an ufeful aliment for patients who la-

bour under the (lone or gravel." The ancient chemifts

appear to have entertained a very high opinion of the

orchis root, as appears from the fecreta fecretorum of
Raymuml Lully, a work dated 1565.
SALERNO, an ancient and confiderable town of

Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and capital of the
Hither Principato, with an archbidiop's fee, a caftle,

liarbottr, and an unlverfity chitfly for medicine. It is

feated at the bottom of a bay of the fame name. E.
Long. 14. 43. N. Lat. 40. 45.
SALET, in war, a light covering or armour for

the head, anciently worn by the light-horfe, only dif-

ferent from the cafqiie in that it had no creft and was
little more than a bare cap.

SA LIANT, in fortification, denotes projefting.

There are two kinds of angles, the one faliant, which
have their point outwards; the other re-entering, which

have their points inwards.

Saliant, Salient, or Saillant, in heraldry, is

applied to a lion, or other beall, when its fore legs are

rdifcd in a leaping poiture.

SALIC, or sALiQtrE, Law, [lex Salka), an ancient

and fundamental law of the kingdom of France, ufually

fuppofed to have been made by Pharamond, or at lealt

by Clovis; in virtue whereof males only are to inherit.

Some, as Poflellus, would have it to have been called

Snlic, q. d. GaUic, becaufe peculiar to the Gauls. Ftr

Montanus infills, it was becaufe Pharamond was at tirft

called SaH.us. Others will have it to be fo named, as

having been made for the falic lands. Th'- fe were noble

fiefs which their firil kings ufed to bcftow on the fal-

li<ins, that is, the great lords of their falle or court,

without any other tenure than military fervice ; and for

-this reaion, ffich Pefs were not to defcend to women,

as being by nature unfit for fuch a tenure. Some,

again, derive the origin of this word from the Salians,

E tribe of Franks that fettled in Gaul in the reign of

Julian, who is faid to have given them lands on condition

of their perfonal fervice in war. He even paffcd the

conditions into a law, which the new conquerors ac-

quiefced in, and called [t falic, from the name of their

former conntrvmen.

SAUCORNIA, joiNTFt) CLAss-wo?T, or 5'^//-

ivort : A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to

the monandria clals of plants ; and in the natural me-

thod ranking under the 1 zth brder, Holoraceit, 1 he

calyx is ventricofe, or a little fwelling out and entire ;

there are no petals, and but one feed. There are four

fpecies, of which the moll remarkable are, I. The fru-

ticofa, with obtufe points, grows plentilully in moft of

the fait marlhes which are overflowed by the tides in

many patts of England. It is an annual plant, with

thick, fuccident, jointed ilalks, which trail upon the

j^round. 'i'he flowers arc produced at the ends of the

joints toward the extremity of the branches, which are

foiall, and fcarce difcernible b) the naked ej e. 2. The

I ] S A I.

pcrennis, with a flirubby branching ftalk, grows nitu-
rally in Sheppey ifland. This hath £ fnrubby biar.ch-
ing ftalk about fis inches long ; the points of the arti
culations are acute ; the italks branch fi-um the bot.
torn, and form a kind of pyramid. They are peren-
nial, and produce their flowers in the fame manner at
the former.

The Inhabitants near the fea-coafts where thcfe plant*
grow, cut them up toward the latter end of funimer,
when they are fully grown • and, after having dried
them in the fuu, they burn them for their alhcs, which
are ufcd in making of glafs and foap. Thefc herb*
are by the country people called ksip and promifcuouf-
Iv gathered for ufe. ^ee the aitidc Salsola ; alio

Dyeing of Le.itht.r, p. 7J0, note a.

SALII, in Roman antiquity, priefts of Mars, whert-
of tlvic were 12, inftituted by Numa, wearing painted,

particoloured garments, and high bonnets ; with a

fteel cuiiafle on the breaft. They were called fa'.'u,

hom faitire " to dance;" becaufe, after affifting at it-

crifices, they went dancing about the ftreets, with buck-
lers in tlieir left-hand, and a rod in their right, ftrik-

ing mufically with their rods on one another's bucklers^

and fmging hymns in honour of the gods.

SALINO, one of the Lipari iflands, Htuated be-

tween Sicily and Italy, confills of two mountains both

in an high ftate of cultivation. The one lying more
towards the noith than the other is rather the highell

of the two, and is called df/ Capo, " the head." The
other is called ddla F(Jfa felice, or " the happy vallc}'."

One third of the extent of thefe hills from the bottom

to the lunimit is one continued orchard, confi.ling of

vines, olive, fig, plum, apricot, and a vaft diverfity of

other trees. The white roofs of the houfes, whicli arc

everywhere interlperfed amid this diverfity of verdni-e

and foliage, contribute to variegate the profpcA in a

very agreeable manner. The back part of almoft all

the houfes is (haded by an arbour of vines, fiipported

by pillars of brick, with crofs poles to fultain the

branches and foliage of the vines. Ihofe arbours fhtl-

ter the houfes from the ruys of the fun, the heat of

which is quite fcoixhing in thefe fouthem regions. The
vines are e.\tremcly fruitful ; the poles bending under

the weight of the grapes.

The I'cenes in this ifland are more interefting to the

lover of natural hiftory than to the antiquarian. See

Reticulum.
On the fonth fide of the IHand, however, there arc

ftill to be feen fome tine ruins of an ancient bath, a

Roman work. They confill of a wall lo or 1 1 fa-

thoms in extent, and terminating in an arch of no

great height, of which only a fmall part now remains.

'I'he building feems to have been reduced to its prefeiit

ftate rather by the ravages of men than the irjuiies

of time. Ahnoft all the houfes in the ifl^n.l are built

of materials which have belonged to ancient monu-

ments. The ancic-nts had, in all probability, baths of

frcfh as well as of fait water in this illand ;
for when-

ever the prefent inhabitants liave occalion for a Ipring

of fredi water, tliey have Only to dig a pit on the

(liorc, and pine fweet water flows in great abund.mce.

There were formerlv mines of alum here, trom which

the inhabitants drew a very contiderable yearly revenue.

But whether they are exhaufted, or whatever clrcum-

ftance may have caul'ed them to be given up, they are
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Samb>in-, no\r no lonj^cr kncwn. The- ifland abounds in a va-

*~~" xkty of fruits.

On the ealt-fide it is very poptilous. There are two
places which are both cal'ed /- n;^ua, " the tongue," and
winch contain a gcod number of inhabitants ; the one

is near Salioo, the other is diltinguiflied by the name
©f St Manna : there are beddes thtfe two otiiei- vil-

lages. AU thefe places together may contain about

400c inhabitants : the circumference of tlie illaiid may
be about 14 miles.

SALISBU RY, the capital of the county of Wilt-

Ciire in England, fituated in W. Lf.ng. i. 55. N. Lat.

51. 3. '1 his city owed its firft rife to its cathedral,

which was begun in 1219, and finilhcd in 1258. Ac-
cording to an cllimate delivered in to Heni-y III. it coll.

forty tlioufand merks. It is a Gothic building, and is

certainly the molt elegant and regular in the kingdom.

The doors and chapels are equal in number to the

months, the windows to the days, and the pillars and

pilafters to the hours in a year. It is built in the form
of a lantern, with a fpire in the middle, and nothing

but buttrefles and glafs windows on the outlide. The
fpire is the higheft in the kingdom, being 410 feet,

vhich is twice, the height of the monument in London.
The pillars and pilafters in the church are of fufile mar-

ble; the art of making which is now either entirely loft

or little known. This magnificent church has lately

undergone moll: beautiful alterations ; witli an addition

of two fine windows, and an organ prcfeuted by the

king. The roof of the chapter-houfe, which is 50 feet

in diameter and 150 in circumference, bears all upon
one {lender pillar, which is fuch a curiofity as can hard-

ly be matched in Europe. The turning of the wellern

road through the city in the reign of Edward III. was
a great advantage to it. The chancellorlhip of the

molt noble order of the garter, which is annexed to

this fee, was firft conferred on bilhop Richard Beau-
champ. The hofpital of St Michael's, near this city,

was founded by one of its bilhops. Dr Seth Ward,
bifhop of this fee in the reign of Charles II. contri-

buted greatly to the making the river Avon navigable

to Chrill-church in Hamplhire. The fame prelate, in

1683, built an hofpital for the entertainment of the

widows of poor clergymen. There are three other

churches bcfides the cathedral, which is without the

liberty of the city, and a greater number of board-

ing fchools, efpecially for young ladies, than in any
other town in England. Here is a manufafture of
druggets, flannels, bonelace, and thofe cloths called

Salijhury 'whites; in confideration ef which, and its fairs,

markets, affifes, boarding-fchools, and clergy, the city

may be juftly faid to be in a flourilhing condition. It

was inc )rporatcd by Henry III. and is governed by a

mayor, high-ileward, recorder, deputy-recorder, 24
aldermen, and 30 afliftants or common-council men.
The number of foul's is about 1 0,000. \ new coun-

cil chamber isjuft now (June 1794) building here with
proper courts of juftice, by the earl ef Radnor ; to

which Mr Huffey is alfo a great benefaftor. That
quarter called the clofe, where the canons and preben-
daries live, is like a fine city of itfelf. Here is an af-

iembly for the ladies every Tuefday, and coaches fet

out from hence to London every day. In this town
'*je fcveral charity.fchools ; the expence of oae of them
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is entirely defrayed by the bilhop. The city givta

title of earl to the noble fami! of Cecil.

S/iiiiBUK.r Plum, the exteufive downs in Wiltftiire,

which are thus denominated, tbrm in fummer one of
the mpft delightlul parts of Great Britain ibr extent

and beauty. It extci at' 28 miles wdl of Weymouth,
and 25 eaft to Winchcitcr ; and in fome places is near

40 miles in breadth. That part ibout Sahlbury is a

chalky down, and is famous for feeding numerous flocks

of fteep. Confiderable portions of this tratl are now
enclofing, the advantacres of which are fo great, that

we hope the whole will undergo fo beiiehcial an al-

teration.

SALIVA, is that fluid by which the mouth and
tongue are continually moiftened in their natural ftate ;

and is fupplied by glands which form it, that are called

fal'mary glands. This humour is thin and pellucid, iit-

capable of being concreted by the fire, almoft without

talle and fmell. By chewing, it is expreffed from the

glands which feparate it from the blood, and is inti-

maiely mixed with our food, the digeftion of which it

greatly promotes. In hungry perfon? it is acrid, and
copioufly difchargcd; and in thofe who have failed Ioiit

it is highly acrid, penetrating, and rtfoWent. A too

copious evacuation of it produces thirft, lofs of appetite,

bad digeftion, and an atrophy.

SALIVATION, in medicine, a promoting of the

flux of faliva, by means of medicines, nioftly by mer-

cury. The chief ufe of falivation is in dileafes belong-

ing to the glands and membrana adipofa, and princi-

pally in the cure of the venereal difcafe ; though it is

fometimes alfo ufed in epidemic dileafes, cutaneous di-

feales, &c. whole crifes tend that way.

SALIX, the WILLOW, in botany : A genus of the

diandria order, belonging to the dicecla clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 50th order,

Amentacex. The amentum of the male is fcaly ; there

is no corolla ; but a nedtariferous glandule at the bafc

of the flower. The female amentum is fcaly ; there is

no corolla ; the ilylc bilid ; the capfule unilocular and

bivalved ; the feeds pappous. The willow trees have

been frequently the theme of poetical defcription, both

in ancient and modern times. In Virgil, ' Horace, and
in Ovid, we have luany exquilite allulions to them and

their feveral properties ; and for a melancholy lover or

a contemplative poet, imagination cannot paint a fit-

ter retreat than the banks of a beautiful river, and the

fliade of a drooping willow. There are 3 1 fpecies ; of

which the moft remarkable are, 1. The caprea, or com-
mon fallow-trce, grows to but a moderate height, ha-

ving fmooth, dark-green, brittle branches; oval, waved,

rough leaves, indented at top, and woolly underneath.

It grows abundantly in this country, but more frequent-

ly in dry than moill fituations : it is of a brittle nature,,

fo is unfit for the baiket-makers; but will lerve for poles,

ftakes, and to lop for fire-wood ; and its limber is good
for many purpoles. 2. The alba, white, or filver-leaved

willow, grows to a great height and confiderable bulk,

having fmooth pale-green (hoots ; long, fpcar-fhaped,

acuminated, fawed, filvery-white leaves, being downy
on both fides, with glands below the ferratures. This

is the common white wiUow, which grows abundantly

about towns and villages, and by the fides of rivers and

brooks, &c. 3. The vitellina, ycUow or goldeo willow,

growo
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grows tut to a Biodcrate height ; Iiavirtg yellow, very

(Ife. pliant, (hoots ; oval, acute, ferraled, very fmooth leaves,

— with the fcrratures cartilaginous, and with cnUous
punftiires on the footftalks. 4. The purpurea, purple,

or red willow, grows to a large heis-ht, havir.g long,

reddifli, very pliable fhoots, and long tpcar-fhaptd, fcr-

rated, fmooth leaves, the lower ones being oppofite. 5.
The viminalis, or oijer-willow, grows but a moderate
height, having flender rod-like branches; very lonjr,

pliant, greenilh (hoots ; and veiy long, narrow, fpear-

(haped, acute, almoft entire leaves, hoary, and filky

underneath. 6. 'I'he pentandria, pentandrous, broad-

leaved, fweet-fcented willow, grows to fome confidera-

ble ftature, having brownifh-green branches ; oblong,

broad, I'crrattd, fmooth, fweet-fcented leaves, (hining

above ; and pentandrous flowers. 7. The triandria,

®r triandrous willow, grows to a large ftature, having

numerous, erect, gveyi(h-green branches, and pliant

Ihoots; oblong, acute-pointed, feiTated fmooth, (hinlng-

^reen leaves, eared at the bafe ; and triandrous flowers.

8. The fragilis, fragile or crack-willow, rifes to a mid-

dling ftature, with browni(h, very fragile, or brittle

branches, long, oval lanceolate, fawcd, fmooth leaves

of a (lilnlng-green on both fides, having dentated

glandular foot-llalks. This fort in particular being

exceediu'Tly fragile, fo that it cafily cracks and breaks,

is unfit for culture in ofier-grounds. 9. The Babylo-

.liica, Babylonian pendulous falix, commonly called

•weeping w'dlow, grows to a largilh fize, having nume-

rous, long, flcnder, pendulous branches, hanging down
loofely all round in a curious manner, and long, narrow,

fpear-fliaped, fenated, fmooth leaves. This curious wil-

low is a native of the eafl, and is retained in our hardy

plantations for ornament, and exhibits a moft agreeable

variety; particularly when difpofed fingly by the verges

of any piece of water, or in fpacious openings of grafs-

ground.

All the fpecies of falix are of the tree kind, very

hardy, remarkably faft growers, and feveral of thera

attaining a confiderable ftature when permitted to run

up to ftandards. They are moftly of the aquatic tribe,

being generally the moft. abundant and of mo(l profpe-

rous growth in watery (kuations : they however will

grow freely almoft anyvv-here, in any common foil and

expofure ; but grow coniiderably the lafteft and ftrong-

eft in low moift land, particularly in marftiy fituations,

by the verges of rivers, brooks, and other waters

;

likewife along the fides of watery ditches, &c. which

places often lying wafte, may be employed to good

advantage, in plantations ef willows, for different

purpofes.

SAI.LEE, an ancient and confiderable town of

Africa in the kingdom of Fez, with a harbour and fe-

deral polls. The harbour of Sallee is one of the beft

in the country ; and yet, on account of a bar thiit lies

p.crofs it, fhips of the fmalleft draught are forced to un-

load and take out their guns before they can get into it.

There are docks to build ftiips ; but they are hardly

ever ufed, for want of (Itill and materials. It is a large

place, divided into the Old and New Towns, by the ri-

ver Guero. It has long been famous for its rovers or

pirates, which make prizes of all Chiiftian (hips that

come in their way, except there is a treaty to the con-

trary. The town of Sallee in its preftnt ftate, though

iarge, grelents notiiing woitby the obfcrvation of the
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traveller except a battery of 24 pieces of cannon front- Satirt

ing the fea, and a redoubt at the entrance of the river, 1 '

which is about a quarter of a mile broad, and penetrates
'^^''•"""'*

feveral miles into the interior country. W. Long. 6.
'""'^

30. N. Lat. 34. o.

SALLEl", or Sallad, a di(h of eatable herbs, or-
dinarily accompanying roaft meat ; compofcd chiefly of
crude, frefl) herbage, feafoned with fait, oil, and vine-
gar.

Menage derives the word from the Latin /lArfa ; of
/a/, " f;dt ;" others irom falcetlo ; Du-Canje from fii/gama,

which is ufed iji Aufonius and Columella iji the fame
fenfe.

Some add muflard, hard eggs, and fugar ; others,

pepper, and other fpices, with orange-peel, faffron, &c.
The principal fallet-heibs, and thofe which ordinarily

make the balis of our Englifh.fallets, are lettuce, ce-
lery, endive, creffcs, radifli, and rape ; along with
which, by way of furniture, or adJilionals, are ufed

purdane, fpinach, forrel, tarragon, burnct, corn-fallct,

and cherviL

1 he gardeners call fome plants yj«o// hfrlt in fallets;

thefe /hould always be cut while in the feed-leaf: as

crelFes, muftard, radifh, tuinep, fpinadi, and lettuce;

all which are raifcd from feeds fown in drills, or lines,

from the middle of February to the end of March, un-

der glaffes or frames; and thence to the middle of May,
upon natural beds, warmly cxpofed ; and during the

fummer heats in more fh^idy places ; and afterwards ia

September, as in March, &e. ; and laftly, in the rigour

of the winter, in hot-beds. If they chance to be frozen

in very frolty weather, putting them in fpring-water

two hours before they be ufed recovers them.

SALLO (Denis de), a French writer, famous for

being the projector of literary journals, was boni at

Paris in 1626. He ftudied the law, and was admitted

a counfellor in the parliament of Paris in 1652. It

was in 1664 he fchemed the plan of i)xe Journal dn
Sgavan: ; and the year following began to pubb'/li it

under the name of Sieur de Heronville, wliich w-as that

of his valet de chambre. But he played the critic fo

feverely, that autliors, furprifed at the novelty of fuch

attacks, retorted fo powerfully, that M. de Sallo, un-

able to weather the ftorm, after he had publi(hcd his

third Journal, declined the undertaking, and turned it

over to the abbe Gallois ; who, without prefumiug ta

criticife, contented himfclf merely with giving titles,

and making extrafts. Such was ths origin of literary

journals, which afterwards (prang up in other countries

under different titles ; and the fuccefs of them, under

judicious management, is a clear proof of their utility.

M. de Sallo died in i()C>g.

SALLUSTIUS (Caius Crifpus), a celebrated Ro-

man hiftorian, was bom at Air.iternum, a city of Italy,

in the vear of Rome 669, and before Clirill 85. His

education was liberal, and he made the bcft ufe of it.

His Roman Hiflory in fix bonks, irom the death of

Sylla to the confpiracy of Catiline, the great work from

which he chiefly derived his glory among the anlients,

is unfouuuatelv loft excepting a few fragments; but

his two detached pieces of Hiftory which happily re-

main entire, aie fuflicient to juftify the great eiico-

miums he has received as a writer.—He has had the

Angular honour to be twice trandated by a loyal

hand : fiill by our Ehzabtlb, accordmg to Camden;
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Salhftms -and fecondly, by the prefent Infant of Spain, whofe

_ , "- veriion of this elegant hillon'an, lately printed in fo-

« Lo, IS one or the molt beautirul books that any coun-

try has produced fince the invention of printincf. No
rnati has invei2;hed more fliarply againft the vices of

his age than this hldorian
; yet no man had kfs pre-

tenfions to virtue than he. His youth was ipent in a

rnoft lewd and profligate manner ; and his patiimony

almoft fqnandercd away when he had fcarcely taken

pofTeflion of it. Marcus Varro, a writer of undoubted

credit, relates, in a fragment preferved by Auhis Gel-

lius, that Salluft was aftually cauf^ht in bed with Fau-

fta the dau;ihtcr of S)lla, by Milo her hufband ; who
fcourged him very fcverely, and tlid not fiifter him to

depart till he had redeemed his liberty with a confider>

able fum. A. U. C. 694, he was made qaellor. and

in 702 tribune of the people; in neither of which places

is he allowed to have acquitted himfelf at all to his ho-

nour. By virtue of his (luetlorfhlp, he obtained an ad-

miffion into the fcnate ; but was expelled thence by the

cenfors in 7 4, on account of his immoral and debauch-

ed w'ay of life. In the year 703 Csfar reftored him to

the dignity of a fenator; and to introduce him into the

houfe with a better grace, made him queftor a fecond

time. In the adminiftration of this office lie behaved

himfelf very fcandalouflv ; expofed every thing to fale

that he could find a purchafer for ; and if we may be-

h'eve the a\ithor of the inveAive, thought.nothing wrong
which he had a mind to do : Nihil r.cn venaU habu,rit,

cujus aliquis emptor full, nihil noti squum ^l verum duxii,

quod tpfi facere coUibuijfet. In the year 707, vi'hen the

African war was at an end, he was made prsetor for

his fervices to Cxfar, and fent to Nuinidia. Here he

afted the fame part as Verres had done in Sicily ; out-

ragcoufly plundered the province ; and returned with

fuch immenfe riches to Rome, that he pui chafed a

moll magnificent building upon mount Quirinal, with

thofe gardens which to this day retain tlie name of

SalluJIian gtirtlifis, bclldcs his country houfe at Tivoli.

How he fpent the remaining part of his h'te, we have

no account from ancient writers. Eufebius tells us,

that he married TereRtia, the divorced wife of Cicero
}

-and that he died at the a^e of 50, in the year 7 ^ ?,

which was about four years before the battle of A£ii-

jim. Of the many things which he wrote, befide hi3

Hiflories of the Catilinarian and Jugurt-hine war?, we
have fome orations or fpceches, p'iiitcd with his frag-

ments.

SALLY-PORTS, in fottification, or Pojlern-Galts,

as they are fomeiiines called, art thofe under-gmund
pafTagcs which lead from the inner works to the out-

ward ones ; fuch as from tlie higher flank ti) the lower,

or to the tenallles, or the communication from the

middle of the curtain to the ravelin. When they are

made for men to go through only, they are -made with

fteps at the entrance and going out. Tliey are about

6 feet wide and 8i feet high. There is alfo a cutt<7r

or (here made under the fally-ports, which are in the

-middle of the curtains, for the \v~jter wliicli runs down
the ftreets to pafs into the ditch ; but this can tnly be

done whun tlicy are wet -ditches. When fally-ports

ferve to carry guns through them far the out-works,

inftead cf making them with fteps, they mull have a

gradual flope, and be 8 feet wide.

SALMASIUS (Claudius), a French writer of un-
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common abih'tiel and immenfe erudition, defcended !'alm»j

from an ancient and noble family, and born at or near Sakij

Semur in 1596. His mother, who was a Proteltant,
"~

infuled her notions of religion into him, and he at

length converted his father: he fettled at Leyden ; and
in 165'- paid a vilit to Chriltina <jueen of Sweden, who
is reported to have fhov.n him extraordinary marks of
regard. Upon the violent death of Charles I. of Eng-
land, he was prevailed on by the royal family, then in

exile, to write a defence of that king ; which was an-

fwered by our lamons Milton in 11^51, in a work in-

tltkd Defenjio pro Populo ^inglicano cvntra Ciaudit Sal-

majii Drfetjionem Rcgiam. This book was read over

all Europe ; and conveyed fuch a proof of the writer's

abilities, that he was refpefted even by thofe who ha-

ted his principles. Salmafius died in 1653 ; •'^^ lorn?

did not fcruple to fay, that Milton killed him by the

acutenefe ot his reply. His works are numerous, and of
various kinds ; but the gieateft monuments of his learn-

ing are, his Not^ in Hijioriie Augtijls Scriptores, and his

J'ixercitiitio/ies P/inianr in So/inum.

SALMO, the Salmon ; a genus of the order of
abdominales. I lie head is fmooth, and fumilhed with

teeth and a tongue ; the rays of the gills are from four

to ten ; the back-tin is fat behind ; and the belly-fins

have many rays. There are 29 fpccies j of which the

muft remarkable are,

I . The falar, or common falmon, is a northern fifh,

being unknown in the Mediterranean fea and other

warm climates : it is found in Fiance in fome of the

rivers that empty themfelves into the ocean, and north

as far as Greenland ; they are alfo very common in

Newfoundland, and the northern parts ot North Ame«
rica. Salmons are taken in the rivers of Kamtlchatka;
but whether they are of the fame fpecies with the Eu-
ropean kind, is not vei-y certain. They are in fevcral

countries a great article of commerce, being cured

different ways, by faking, pickling, and drying : there

are llationary lifheries in Iceland, Norvva)-, and the Bal-

tic ; but we believe nowhere greater than thole at Col-

raine in Ireland ; and in Great Britain at Berwick, and
in fome of the rivers of Scotland. In the Hiilory of

(. umberland, we are told that " they depolit their

fpawn even on the upper fide of Poolcy bridge, but al-

ways in the Ifream of Eamont. At thole times it is

not an ealy matter to drive thtni away by throwing

flones at them. i\\ey will take a bait ot roe, or fmall

fifli, while upon the rudd, or laying their Ipawn. We
have never heard of a lalmon or falmon (melt being feen

in the lake. TJiey go up the river Derwent in Sep-

tember, through the lake of BafTenthwaitc, up the ri»

ver which runs through Kelwick into the vale of St

John, where they depoiit their fpawn in the fmall

ilreams and feeders of the lake. The young falmon

are called jalm'jn [melts, and go down to the fea witl»

the firll floods in May."
The falmon was known to the Romans, but not to

the Greeks. Pliny fpeaks ot it as a tifh found in the

rivers of Aquitaiiie : Aulonius cnumei'ates it among
thofe of the Mofel. The falmon is a t^ifh that lives

both in the fait and frtfh waters ;
quitting the fea at

certain fealons for the fake of depoiiting its fpawn, in

fecurily, in the gravelly beds af I'ivers remote from their

mouths. There are Icarce any difficulties but what

they will overcome, in order to arrive at placet tit for

their
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force themfclves againll the moil rapid Itreams, and

SAL
their purpose: they will afcend rivers hundreds of miles, markablc for the great thickncls of thtir fto,nach8

r- ,. -„ -, : o rr*'"! T.^''^'^.'

^'°'" f°'^« fl'Slit 'efemblance to the organ, of
•

fpr.ns: with amazn.g agi.ity over CHtarafts of fevcral di.;rcft,on in birds, have been called ^/iiarJ,; the Irilh

Thefe
feet m heiirht. Salmon are frequently taken In the name the fpecies that has them 7ilfaron"t"ou'li
Rhine as high up a? Bald

;
they gam the fources of the (lomachs are fometiraes ferved up to tabk ui.de^rThe

Lapland nvers m fpUe ot th.-.r torreut-hke currents, former appoUation. Truuts are moft voracious fift,.
and furpals the perpendicular tails of LeixHip, Ken- and afford exceUcnt dlverfion to the angler Thepafiion
r,erth, ^nd Pont Aber^rhftyn. It may here be proper for the fport of angling is fo great in the neighbour,
to cen-radift the vulgar error, of thtir taking their tail hood of London, that the liberty of fin.in-- m fome of
in their mouth when they attempt to leap

; fuch as Mr the dreams in the adjacent counties is p'^urchafcd at
Pennant faw, fpmng up quite ihaight, and with a Itrong

tranulous motion.

The falmon is a fi(h fo generally known, that a vei-v

brief defcription will fervc. The krgcft we ever heard

of weighed 74 pounds. The colour of the back and
fides are grey, fometimes fpotted with black, fome-

timcs pliiin : the covers of the gills are fubjeCt to the

fame variety ; the belly filvery ; the nofe fharp-puinted
;

the end of the under jaw in the males often turns up
in the form of a hook ; fometimes thid curvature is very

the rate of 10 1, per annum. Thefe fi(h (liift their
quarters tv fpawn ; and, like falmon, make up toward*
the heads of rivers to depofit their roes. The under
jaw of the trout is fubjeft, at certain times, to the fame
curvature as that of the lalmon.

" It is caught (fay the editors of the Hiflor)- of
Cumberland) in very great plenty at all ftafons of the
year ; one weighing a jjound and a half is an ufual Cze^
though fome are caught of 41b. weight. Five or fix

ounces is a common weight ; the Lirgcfl are commonly
confideiable : it is faid that they lofe this hook v/hen the bell for the table, when they cut of a deep falmon
they retuin to the fea. The teeth are lodged in the colour. In tlie winter months great quantities are pot-
jaws and on the tongue, and are lleuder, but very ted along with the charre, and lent to London, &c.—
fiiarp ; the tail is a little forked. The angler, on a favourable day, here enjoys his diver-

The trutta, or fea-trout, migrates like the true fion in higher perfection than in moll place's. A trout
occalioiially ftrays out of the Eamont into the lake,

and vice wrfa, out of the lake into the river. They
are eafily dillinguilhed by their Ipots ; and it is obfer-

ved, th;it a hfh taken from its iifual place is not in fa

good a condition as one of equal kngth taken on it:i

own ground ; hence it is proljsble, that they do not

falmon up feveral of our rivers; Ipavvns, and returns to

the fea. That defciibed by Mr Pennant was taken in

the Tweed below Berwick, June 1769. The fliape

was more thick than the common trout ; the Vveight

three pounds two ounces. The irides filver ; the

head thick, fmooth, and diillvy, with a glols of blue

and green ; the back of the fame colour, which grows eminrate, except when difeaftd or fpawning. Geld fiih

fainter towards the fide-line. The back is plain, but (tiiofe without fpawn) are the tinndl and bed. Thcjr
tlie Gdcs, as fai- as the lateral line, are marked with large have been taken out of a folid piece of Ice, in whicb
diftinft irregularly-lhaped fpots of black : the latei-al they were frozen, as it were in a cafe, perfectly uuia-

line ftraight ; the fides beneath the line, and the belly, jured, after an iniprifonment of feveral hours."

»re white. Tall broad, and even at the end. The
dorfal fin had 12 rays ; the peftoral 14 ; the ventral 9;
the anal (c. The tlclh when boiled is of a pale red,

but well-flavoured.

3. The fario, or trout ; the calours of whicli vary

greatly in different waters, and in different fcafons.

Trouts difier alio in fize. One taken in Llynallet,

iienbighlTiirc, which Is famous for an excellent kind,

meafured l 7 inches, its depth three and three quarters,

its wcig'nt one pound ten ounces ; the head thick ; the

»ofe ratlitr fharp ; the upper jaw a little longer than

the lower \ both jaws, as well as the head, were of

a pale brown, blotched with black ; the teeth Iharp

and ilroug, difpo-led in the jaws, roof of the mouth,

and tongue. The back was dufky ; the fides tinged

with a purplifh bloom, marked with deep purple fpots,

mixed with black above and below the fide-line, which

was ftraight ; the belly white. The firll dorfal fn

was Ipotted ; the fpuriou.<5 fm brown, tipped with

ted ; the peCf oral, ventral, and anal tins, of a pale

fcrown. ; the ed<ces of the anal iin white ; the tail

«ery little forked when rxrciided.—The ilomachs of

the common trouts are unc<iJivmonly thick and niuf-

eular. They feed on the Ihell-filh of lakes and ri-

vers, as well as on fmall filh. They Likewife take

into their ftoraachs gravel or fmall ftones, to afTift

in comminuting the tcftaceous parts of their food.

The trouts of certain lakes in Irclaud, fuch as ihofe

ef the province of Galway and fome othcis, are re*

4. TJlic fpecies, called from its coloar the vihittf

migrates out of the fea into the river Ljk in Cumber-
land, from July to September. Whea drclfed, their

fieili is red, and molt delicious eating. They have, on
their firit appearance from the fnlt water, the lamta
falmonei, or lalmon loufe, adhering to tlicni. They
ha^e both mill and fpa>vn ; but no fry has as yet been

obferved. This is the lilh called by the Sco\.s fhinoit.

They never exceed a foot in lengtli. The upper jaur

is a little longer than the lower ; in the f rft are t*(»

rows of teeth, In the lalt one : on the tongue art Ax
teeth, i'he back ii tlraight : tiie whole body of an

elegant form : the lateral line is Itraight ; colour, be-

tween that and the top of tlie back, dulky and filvery

intermixed ; beneath the line, of an cxquiCte whitcncfs ;

firll dorfal fm fpotted with bla-'k: tail bhck, aud much
forked.

5. The famlet is the lead of the trout kind ; ii fre-

quent ill the Wye, in the upper part of the Severn,

and the rivers that run into u, in the north ot Eng-

land, aud in Wales. It is by feveral irr.;^'incd to be

the fry of the falmon ; but jMi Pennant dilfents horn

th.nt opinion. See his linl. Z ')/. III. -503.

This fpecies has a gtrer;d rcremblaiice to the trout,

therefore mull be deicribed conipaiatively. i/*, The

head is proportionably narrowei, and the mouth Icfs than

that of the trout. 2d/y, Their bedy is deeper. ^Jlr,

They feldoin exceed fix or fcvcn iuches in length ; at

moft, eight and a h4i^ ^h/j, The peaoral tin* have

gcntraily

S^Ijno.
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generally b<it one largt black fpot, thouojh fomttimes

a finale fmall one attends it ; whereas the peftoral fins

of the tiKut are more numerouny marked, ^i/j/y. The
fpurious or fat fin on tlie back Is never tipped with red;

nor is tliC edge of the anal fm white. 6ih/y, 'J'lie fpols

•on the body are fewer, and not fo bv!;Tht ; it is alfo

ima ked from the bick to the fides with fix or feven

•lar.ve bluilh bai-s ; but this is not a certain charafter,

as the fame is fometimes found in young trouts. 7'Wv,

The taPi of tlie fanilet is much more forked than that

of the trout. Thefe fiOi are very frequent in the rivers

•of Scotland, where they are called / jrr. They are alfo

common in the Wye, where they are known by the

name of /i''7«jj, or lafpr'm^s.

6. The alpinus, or red charr (umbla minor, or

cafe charr of Pennant), is an inhabitant of the lakes

of the north, and of thofe o* the mountainous parts of

liurope. It affefts clear and pure waters, and is very

rarely known to wander into runninc; ftreams, except

into fuch whofe bottom is fimilar to the neighbour-

ing lake. It is found in vaft abundance in the co d

lakes on the fumniits of the Lapland Alps, and is

almoft the only fi(h that is met with in any plenty in

thofe regions ; where it would be wonderful how they

fubufted, had not Providence fupplied them with in-

pumeraHe larvs of the gnat kind: thefe are food to the

fifh, who in their turn are a fupport to the mi^'ratory

Laplanders, in their fummer voyages to the dill ant

lake. In fuch excurfions thofe vacant people find a

luxnrious and ready repaft in thefe fi(h, which they

•drefs and eat without the addition of fauces ; for exer-

cife and temperance render ufelefs the inventions of epi-

cu'-ifm. There are but few lakes in our idand that

produce this fifh ; and even thofe not in any abun-

dance. It is found in UUfwater and Windermere in

Weftmoteland ; in Llyn Quellyn, near the foot of

Snowdon ; and, before the difcovery of the copper-

mines, in thofe of Llynberris ; but the mineral llreams

have entirely deftroyed the fifii in the laft lakes. In

Scotland it is found in Loch Inch, and other neigh-

boiiring lakes, and is faid to go into the Spey to

fpawn.
" The largell and mod beautifiJ we ever received

(fays Mr Pennant) were taken in Windermere, and

were communicated by the Rev. Mr Farilh of Carlifle,

with an account of their natural hiftory. He ftnt five

fpecimtns ; two under the name of the cafe charr, male

and female ; another he called \\\tgeld iharr, i. e. a charr

which had not fpawned the preceding fcafon, and on

that account is reckoned to be in the greatell perfeftlon.

The two others were inforibed, the red charr, t\\e fi/ver

OV g'tf<l charr, the -o-p'la larus bencici. Rah 9vn. P'ifc. 66.

which laft are in Weftmorcland dilllnguKhed by the epi-

thet re !, by reafon of the flefh afTuming a higher colour

than the other when drefled.

" The umbla minor, or cafe charr, fpawns about

Michaelmas, and chiefly in the river Brathy, which

uniting with another called the Ro-wthay, about a quar-

ter of a mile above the lake, they both fall into it to-

gether. The T5rathy has a black rocky bottom ; the

bottom of the Rowthay is a bright land, and into this

the charr are never obferved to enter. Some of them,

hov/cver, fpawn in the lake ; but always in fuch parts

of it ' hich are ftony, and refemble the channel of the

Brathy. They arc fuppofed to be in the higheft per-
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feftion about May, and continue fo all the ftimmer;

yet are rarely caui;ht after April. When 'hey are

(pawning in the river thoy will take a bait, but at no
other time; being commonly taken, as well as the other

fpecies, in what they call hrfnli-n^Jls, which are in length

about 24. fathoms, and about five where broadell.

—

The feafim which the other ipecies fpawn in is from
the beginiiliig of January to the end of March. They
are nevtr known to afcend the rivers, but alwaij's in

thofe parts of the lake which are fprlngy, where the

bottom is fmooth and fandy, and the water warmeft.

The fifhermen judge of this warmth, by oblerving that

the water fcldom fi-cezcs in the places where they fpawn
except in inteufe froils, and then the ice is thinner

than in other parts of the lake. 'I hey are taken in

greatcft plenty from the end of September to the end

of November ; at other times they are hardly to be met
with. This fpecies is much more elleemcd for the

table than the other, and is very delioate when potted.

The length of the red charr to the dlvifim in its tail

was 1 2 inches ; its blg?,eft circumference almoft 7. ''he

fivft dorfal fin was five inches and three quarters from

the lip of its nofe, and coiififted of 1 2 branched rsys,

the firft of which was fhort, the fifth the longeft ; the

fat fin was very fmall. Each of the five lifh had double

noitrils, and fmall teeth in the jaws, roof of the mouth,

and on the tongue. - The jaws of the cafc-ch.irr are

perfedly even ; on the contrary, thofe of the red-charr

were unequal, the uoper jaw beint; the hroadeft, and

the teeth hnng over the lower, as might be perceived

on palling the finger over them.—The I'.eld or bar-

ren charr was rather more flender than the others, as

being without fpawn. The back was of a gloffy duiky

blue ; the fides filvery, mixed with blue, (petted with

pale red ; the fides of the belly were of a pale red, the

bottom white. The tails of each bifurcated."

7. The thymallu?, or grayling, haunts clear and ra-

pid ftreams, and particularly thofe that flow through

mountainous countries. It is found in the rivers of

Derbyfliire; in fome oi thofe of the north ; in tlte Tame
near Ludlow ; in the Lug, and other Itreanis near Leo-

minfter ; and in the river near Chriilchurch, Hamp-
fhire. It is alio very common in Lapland : the inha-

bitants make ufe of the guts of this fiih inftead of ren-

net, to make the cheefe which they get from the milk

of the rein-deer. It is a voracious fifh, riles freely to

the fly, and will very eagerly take a bait. It is a very

fwift fwimmer, and difappears like the tranfient paflage

of a ihadow, from whence we believe it derived the

name of umbra,

EffugienJiue oculos celer'i kvis umbra natatu. Aufon.

The umbra fwift efcapes the qiiickell eye.

Thymjiui and thymus are names beftowed on it on ac-

count of the imaginar)' fcent, compared by fome to that

of thyme ; but we never could perceive any particular

fmell. It is a fifh of an elegant form; lefs deep than that

of a trout : the largefl we ever heard of was taken near

Ludlow, which was about half a yaid long, and weigh-

ed four pounds fix ounces ; but this was a very rare in-

ftance. The irides are filvery, tinged with yellow : the

teeth very minute, feated in the jaws and the roof of

the mouth, but none on the tongue : the head isdufky;

the covers of the gills of a glofly green : the back and

fides of a fiae filvery grey } but whea the nfii is juft

4 takc»j
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men. tak«n, varied (lightly with blue and gold : the fide-line

V— is ftraight : the Icale* are large, and the lower edges
dulky, forming ftraight rows from head to tail : the
tail is much forked.

8. The eperlanus, or fmelt, inhabits the feas of the
northern parts of Europe, and probably never is found
as far fouth as the Mediterranean : the Seine is one of
the French rivers which receive it ; but whether it is

found fouth of that, we have not at prefent authority

to fay. If we can depend on the obfervations of na-

vigator€, who generally have too much to think of to
attend to the minutise of natural hiftory, thefc fifh are

taken in the Straits of Magellan, and of a moft fur-

priQng fize, fome meafuring 20 inches in length and
8 in circumference. They inhabit the feas that wafh
thefe iflands the whole year, and never go very remote
from (hore except when they afcend the rivers. It is

remarked in certain rivers, that they appear a long

time before they fpawn, being taken in great abun-
dance in November, December, and January, in the

Thames and Dee, but in others not till Febniarj'

;

and in March and April they fpawn ; after which
they all return to the fait water, and are not feen in

the rivers till the next feafon. It has been obferved

that they never come into the Merfey as long as there

is any fnow- water in the river. Thefe fifh vary great-

ly in C7X ; but the largeft we ever heard of was 1

3

inches long, and weighed half a pound. They have a

very particular fcent, from whence is derived one of

thtir Englini names, fmelt, i. e. fmell it. That of

Jpnrling, which is ufed in Wales and the north of Eng-
land, is taken from the French fperlan. There is a

wonderful difagrcement in the opinion of people in

refpeft to the fcent of this fiih : fome alfert it flavours

of the violet ; the Germans, for a very different rea-

fon, diftinguifh it by the elegant title of Jlmckfifch.

— Smelts are often fold in the ilreets of London fplit

and diied. They are called dried fparl'm^s ; and are

recommended as a rehfh to a glafs of wine in the morn-
ing. It is a fifh of a very beautiful form and colour

;

the h^ad is tranfparent, and the Ikin in general fo thin,

that with a good microfcope the blood may be obfer-

ved to circulate. The irides are filvery ; the pupil of

a full black ; the under jaw is the longeft : in the front

of the upper jaw are four large teeth ; thofe in the

fides of both are fmall ; in the roof of the mouth are

two rows of teeth ; on the tongue two others of large

teeth. The fcales are fmall, and readily drop off: the

tail confifts of 19 rays, and is forked. The colour of

the back is whitifh, with a call of green, beneath which

A is varied with blue, and then fucceeds a beautiful

glofs of a filvciy hue.

9. The lavaretus, or gwliiiad, is an inhabitant of

feveral of the lakes of the Alpine parts of Europe.

It is found in thofe of Swntzerland, Savoy, and Italy
;

of Norway, Sweden, Lapland, and Scotland ; in thole

of Ireland, and of Cumberland ; and in Wales, in that

of Llyntegid, near Bala, in Merioneth fhire. It is the

fame with the ferra of the lake of Geneva ; the fchcUy

of Hulfe-water ; the pollen of Lough Neagh ; and the

vangis and juvengis of Loch Mabon. In Scotland

there is a tradition that it was firft introduced there by

their beauteous but unfortunate queen, Mary rftuart; and

as in her time the Scotcli court was much Frenchified, it

ieems likelv that the name was derived from the French

Vol. xVi. Part. II.
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v^dolfe, a " dace ;" to which a (light obferver might
be tempted to compare it from the whitcnefs of its
icales. The Britifh name gwhiad, or •whuint, was
bellowed upon it for the fame reafon. It i. a ore

~
ganoiis filh, and approaches the fhores in vaft fhoals
in Ipnng and in fummer ; which proves in many pb-
ces a bleffcd rehef to the poor of inland countries,
in the fame degree as the annual return of the her-
ring is to thofe who inhabit the.coafts. Between
7000 and 8003 have been taken at one draught The
gwiniad 13 a fifh of an infipid tafte, and mult be eaten
ioon, for It will not keep long ; thofe that choofe to
preferve them do it with fait. They die very foon after
they are taken. Their fpawning feafon in Llyntetrid
IS in December. The largeft gwiniad we ever hranl
of weighed between three and four pounds : the head
is fmall, faooth, and of a dul?:y hue : the eyes ver>-
large

; the pupa of a deep blue : the nofe blunt at the
end

; the jaws of equal length : the mouth fmaU and
toothlefs

:
the branchiollegous rays nine : the coven of

the gills filver)', powdered with black. The back is a
little arched, and flightly carinated : the colou.-, ai
far as the lateral h'ne, is gloiTed with deep blue and pur-
pie ; but towards the lines afTumes a filvery call, tinged
with gold ; beneath which thofe colours' entirelv pre-
vail. The tail is very much forked : the fcales are large,
and adhere clofe to the body.

SALMON, in ichthyology-. See Salmo, n» i.

S.iLMON-FjJhery. See Salmon-FiSHEnr.

SALON, or Saloon, in architefture, a lofty, fpa-
oious fort of hall, vaulted at top, and ufually compre-
bending two ftories, with two ranges of windows.

The falon is a grand 100m in the middle of a build-
ing, or at the head of a gallery-, .S;c. Its faces, or
fides, are all to have a fymmetry with each other •

and as it ufually takes up the height of two ftnnej,

its ceihng, Daviler obferves, Ihould be with a moderate
fweep.

Tlie falon is a ftate-room much ufed in the palaces

in Italy ; and from thence the mode came to us. Am-
baffadors, and other great vifitors, are ufually received

in the falon.

It is fometimes built fquare, fometimes round or oval,

fometimes octagonal, as at Marly, and fometimes iu

other forms.

SALONA, a fcaport town of Dalmatia, featcd on

a bay oi tlie gulph of V^enice. It was formerly a very

confiderable place, and its rains (how that it was 10

miles in circumference. It is 18 miles north of Spa-

latto, and lubje£t to Venice. It is now a wretched '''''

village, preferving few dillinguifhable remains of its an-
^'^''' '"

cient fplendor. Doubtlefs the two laft ages have de

ftroyed all that had efeaped the barbarity of the

northern nations that dtmolilhed it. In a valuable

MS. relation of Dalmatia, written by the fenator Giam-

battifta Guilliniani, about the middle of the i6th cen-

tury, there is a hint of what exilted at that time. " The
nobility, grandeur, and magnificence of the city of Sa-

lona, may be imagined from tlie vaults and arches of

the wonderful theatre, wliich are fetn at this day ; from

the vaft ftoncs of the fineil marble, which hes fcatlcred

on, and buried in the fields ; from the beautifiJ column

of three pieces of marble, which is ftill ftanding in the

place where they fay the arfenal was, towards live (<:*•

(hore ; and from the many arches of furpriling beauty,

4 I fup-
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Salorichi fupporteJ by very high marble colamns ; the height of

II the arches is a llone-tlirovv, and above them there was

^J''
^'"'-^'

. an aqueduft, which reached frotn Salona to Spalatro.

There are to be fcen many ruins and veftiges of large

palaces, and many ancient epitaphs may be read on

fine marbW {tones ; but the earth, which is increafed,

has burled the moft ancient ftones, and the mofl valu-

able things." E. Loner. 17. 29. N. Lat. 44. 10.

SALONICHI, formerly called Thefalonica, a fea-

port town of Turkey in Europe, and capital of Ma-

cedonia, with an archbilhop'i fee. It is ancient,

large, populous, and rich, being about 10 miles in

circumference. It is a place of great trade, carried

on principally by the Greek Chrillians and Jews, the

former of which have 30 churches, and the latter as

many fynagogues ; the Turks alfo have a few mofques.

It is furroanded with walla, flanked with towers, and

defended on the land-lidc by a citadel, and near the

harbour with three forts. It was taken from the Ve-

netians by the Turks in 1 43 1. The principal mer-

chandize is filk. It is feated at the bottom of a gulph

of the fame name, partly on the top, and partly on

the fide of a hill, near the river Vardar. E. Long.

23. 13. N. Lat. 40. 41.

SALSES, a very ftrong caftle of France, in Rouf-

fillon, on the confines of Languedoc. It was taken

from the Spaniards by the French in 1642; and is

feated on a lake of the fame name, among mountains,

10 miles north of Perignan. E. Long. 3. o. N. Lat.

SALSETTE, an ifland of the Eaft Indies, adjacent

to Bombay, from which it is in one place divided only

by a narrow pafs fordable at low water. It is about

26 miles long, and eight or nine broad. The foil is

rich, and by proper cultivation capable of producing

any thing that will grovT in tropical climates. It is

evervwhere well watered, and when in the poiTefllon of

the Portuguefe furniihed fuch quantities of rice, that it

was called' the Granary of Goa. It abounds alfo in all

kinds of provilions, and has great plenty of game, both

of the four-footed and feathered kind. It has pretty

high mountains; and there is a tradition that the whole

was thrown up from the bottom of the fea : in confir-

mation of w^hich it is faid, that on the top of the high-

rft hill there was found, fome years ago, a (lone anchor,

£ach as was anciently ufed by the inhabitants of that

^ountry. Here we meet with the ruins of a place call-

ed Canara, where there are excavations of rocks, fup-

pofed to be contemporary with thofe of Elephanta.

They are much more numerous, but not comparable

to the former either in bigncfs or workmanihip.

The ifland ckf Salfette lately formed part of the Por-

tuguefe dominions in India. It ought to have been

ceded to the Entdilh along with Bombay, as part of

the dower of Catharine of Lifbon, efpoufed to Charles

II. The fulfilment of this article, however, being eva-

ded, the ifland remained in poffeffion of the Portuguefe;

and notwithftanding the little care they took of it,

the revenue of it was valued at 6c,ooo 1. Such was

the negligence of the Portuguefe government, that

they took no care to fortify it againft the attacks of

the Marattas, from whofe dominions Salfette was only

feparated by a very narrow pafs fordable at low wa-

ter. Here they had only a miferable redoubt of no

confequeucej till, on the appearance of an approaching
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war with the Marattas, they began to build another,

which indeed would have anfwered the purpofe of pro-

tedling the illand, provided the Marattas had allowed

them to finifh it. This, however, was not thtir inten-

tion. They allowed them indeed to go quietly on with

their works, till they faw them almoll completed, when
they came and took poffeffion of them. The Marattas

thus became dangerous neighbours to the En^lifli at

Bombay, until it was ceded to the latter by the treaty

concluded with thefe people in 1780. E. Long. 72.

15. N Lat. 19. o.

SALSOLA, Glass-wort : A genus of the digynia

order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants ; and
in th'j natural method ranking under the 1 2th order,

Holoraced. The calyx is pentaphyllous ; there is no
corolla ; the capfule is monofpermous, with a fcrewed

feed.

The fpecies are, I. The kali, which grows naturally-

In the fait marfhes in divers parts of England. It is

an annual plant, which rifes above five or fix inches

high, fending out many fide branches, which fpread

on every fide, garnifhed with (hoit awl-(haped leaves ;

which are flefliy, and terminate in acute fpines. The
flowers are produced from the fide of the branches, to

which they fit clofe, and are encompaffed by ihort

prickly leaves ; they are fmall, and of an herbaceous

colour. The feeds are wrapped up in the empalement
of the flower, and ripen in autumn ; foon after which
the plant decays. 2. The tragus grows naturally on the

fandy (hores of the fouth of France, Spain, and Italy.

This is alfo an annual plant, which fends out many
diffufed rtalks, garnilhed with linear leaves an inch,

long, ending with (harp fpines. The flowers come out
from the fide of the ftalks in the fame manner as thofe

of the former ; their cmpalements are blunt, and not

fo clofely encompaffed with leaves as thofe of the other.

3. 1'he foda, rifes with herbaceous italks near three

feet high, fpreading wide. The leaves on the princi-

pal ftalk, and thofe on the lower part of the branches,

are long, flender, and have no fpines ; thofe on the

upper part of the ftalk and branches are flender, fhort,

and crooked. At the bafe of the leaves arc produ-

ced the flowers, which are fmall, and hardly percep-

tible ; the empalement of the flower afterwards encom-

pafles the capfule, -which contains one cochleated feed.

4. The vermiculata grows naturally in Spain. This

hath fhrubby perennial ftalks, which rife three or four

feet high, fending out many fide-branches, garniftied

with fleihy, oval, acute-pointed leaves, coming out in

cluftcrs from the fide of the branches ; they are hoary,

and have ftiff" prickles. The flowers are produced from,

between the leaves toward the ends of the branches;

they_are fo fmall as fcarce to be difccrned, r.nlefs they

are clofely viewed. The feeds are like thofe of the other

kinds. 5. The rofacea grows naturally in Tartary. This
is an annual plant, whufe ftalks are herbaceous, and
feldom rife more than five or fix inches high. The
leaves are awl-fliaped, ending in acute points ; the cm-
palements of the flowers fpread open : the flowcre are

fmall, and of a rofe colour, but foon fade : the feeds are

Like thofe of the other forts.

All the forts of fjlafs-v/ort are fomctimes promifcii-

oufly ufed for making the ial kali, but it is the third

fort which is efteemed beft for this purpofe. The man-

ner of making it is a; f(>Uci«» : Ilaving dug a trench

litur
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near the fca, they place laths acrofs it, on whitli they lay

the herb in heaps, and, having, made a fire below, the
liquor, which runs out of the hetbs, drops to the bot-
tom, which at length thickening, becomes fal kali,

which is partly of a black, and partly of an afh-colour,

very ftiarp and corroi'ive, and of a faltllh tafte. This,
vhen thoroughly hardened, becomes like a ftone ; and
in that ftate is tranfported to differtait countries for ma-
king of glafs.

SALT, one of the great divifions of natural bodies,

but which has never yet been accurately defined. The
charafteriftic marks of fait have ufually been reckoned
its power of affefting the organs of tafte, and being fo-

hible in water. But this will not dii^nguifli fait from
quicUime, which alfo affeifts the fenfe of tafte, and
difTolves in water

; yet quickhme has been univerfally

reckoned an earth, and not a fait. The only diftin-

guiftiing property of falts, therefore, is their cryftalli-

lation in water: however, this docs not belong to all

falts ; for the nitrous and marine acids, tho'.igh allowed

on all hands to be falts, are yet incapable of cryftallixa-

tion, at leaft by any method hitherto known. Several

of the imperfeft neutral falts alfo, fuch as combinations

of the nitrous, muriatic, and vegetable acids, with

fome kinds of earths, cryftallize with very great difii.

culty. However, by the addition of fpirit of wine, or

fome other fubftanccs which abfoib part of the water,

keeping the liquor in a warm place, &c. all of them
may be reduced to cryftals of one kind or other. Salt,

therefore, may he defined a fubftance aifefting the or-

gans of tafte, foluble in water, and capable of cryftal-

lization, either by itfelf or in conjunftion with fome
other body ; and, univerially, every fait capable of be-

ing reduced into a fulid form, is alfo capable of cry ftal-

lization per /e. Thus the clafs of faline bodies will be

fafficiently diftinguiftied from all others : for quicklime,

though foluble in water, cannot be cryftalliztd without

addition either of fixed air or fume other acid ; yet it

h moft commonly found in a folid ftate. The precious

ftones, bafaltes, &c. tliough fuppofed to be formed by
tryftallization, are neverthelefs diftinguiihed from falts

by their infipidity and infolubility in water.

But acids and alkalis, and combinations of both, when
in a concrete form, are falts, and of the pureft fort. Hence
we conclude, that the bodies, to which the name ol falts

nore properly belongs, are the concretions of thofe fub-

ftances ; which are accordingly called acid falts, alkaline

fills, and neutralfalts. Thcfe laft are combinations of acid

and alkaline falts, in fuch proportion as to render the

compounds neither four nor alkahne to the tafte. This

proportionate combination is called Tfl^uro^ion ; thus the

common kitchen-falt is a neutral fait, compofed of marine

acid and mineral alkali combined together to the point

cf faturation. The appellation of neutral falts k alfo

extended to denote all thofe combinations of acids, and

any other fubltance with which they can unite, fo as

to lofe, wholly or in great meafure, their acid properties.

But altho' this general definition of faks is commonly

received, yet there are many writers, efpecially minera-

logifts, who confine the denomination of/a/// in the man-

ner we firft mentioned, viz. to thofe fubftances only which,

bcfides the general piopertiesof falts, ha^c the pov.erof

cryltallizing, that is. of arranging their panicles fo as to

formregularly-ftiaped bodies, called cryjiah, when the wa-

Xtx fuperfluous to their coHerett €«Jlleiii;e hsis beca eva-

porated.
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The ancient chcmiftj aflertcd that fait was one of

the component principles of metals, and indeed of
every thmg clfe : a doftrine which was attempted to
oe revived by the late Dr Price of Guildford, who
thought It probable that the bafis of all imperfect me-
tals IS fahne, becaufe Mr Sclieele had lately extraded a
real acid from arfcnic, which, by the addition of a pro-
per quantity of phlogifton, becomes a femimetal. But
here the argument will hold only with regard to the fe-
raimetals, all of which are volatile in the fire, and
therefore may poffibly have a volatile bafis, fuch as all

acids are in fome degree : but fome of the imperfcA
metals, as tin and copper, may be reduced to a cals
equally refraitory with quicklime itfelf ; and even zinc,
though volatile in clofe veffels, is yet capable of being
reduced to an exceedingly rcfraAory calx called/ow«r/
of zinc ; and it is to be obferved, that the regulus of
arfenic, even in its moft perfeft metalline form, cannot
be calcined hke other metals. The common opinion that
metals have an earthy, rather than a faline bafis, feem«
to be well founded.

The origin of falts is very much, or rrither totally,

unknowji. Some eminent chemifts, particularly Stahl,
have fuppofed that the number of fubftances truly and
eftentially fahne is very fmall ; nay, that there is but
one faline principle in nature. This principle they
fuppofe to be the vitriolic acid, as being the moft fim-

ple and indeftruftible of them all Stahl delivers his

opinion on this fubjeft in the following words : " That
he confidcrs the vitriolic acid as the only fubftance ef-

fentially faline ; as the only fahne principle which, by
uniting more or lefs intimately with other fubftances that

are not ialine, is capable of forming an innumerable

multitude of other faline matters, which nature and
art (liew us ; and, fecondly, that this faline principle is

a fecondary principle, compofed only by tiie inti-

mate union of two primary principles, water and

earth.

In fupport of this theory Mr Macquer argues in

the following manner : " Every true chemift will cafily

difcover that this grand idea is capable of comprehend-

ing by its generality, and of connecting together, all

the phenomena exhibited by fahne fubftances. But we
muft at the fame time acknowledge, that when we exa-

mine the proofs upon which it is founded, although it

has a great appearance of truth by its coniiftency with

the principles of chemiftry, and with maay phenomena,

yet it is not fupported by a fufficicnt number of'faAs

and experiments to afcertain its truth. We might here

exainine what degree of probability ought to be grant-

ed to this theory of falts ; but this could not be pro-

perly accomplillied, without entering into long details,

and penetrating into the depths of chemiftry. We arc

therefore obliged to relate only what is moft elTential to

be known concerning this grand hypothcfis. We may

perceive at once, that the form.-r of thofe propofitions,

upon which i.; fouudcd tiic theory wli'ch we meniiou-

ed, cannot be demonllrated, unkfs it be previoully pr»

ved that every laliiit; matter, excepting pure vi-.riuh'c

acid, ie nothing but tin's fame acid dilfcrer.tly modified,

the primary properties of which are mure or lefs alter-

ed or difguifcd by the luiion contacted with other lub-

iiaiices. But we confefs, th.it chemifts are not capable

of proving decifivcly this opinion ; which, however,

will appeal very probable from the following reflections.

" Firft, Of ail faliac matters known, no.ne is fo llrong,

4 I 2 ^^
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fo unalterable, fo eminently pofTcITed of falioe proper-

ties, as vitriolic acid.''

The vitriolic acid, when combined with other fub-

ftances, forms vitriolic falts, which vary both in £pe-

cilic names and properties, according to the various

fubflances with which the acid is combined. Thus the

vitriolic acid, combined with mineral alkali, forms the

fait called Glauber's fall, or fal mirabile. When it is

combined with calcareous earths, it forms vitriolic falts

with bafes of calcareous earth, which are commonly

called fe/enites. When combined with arsrillaceous

earths, it forms alum. When combined with metals,

it forms vitriolic falts with metallic bafes, to which the

general name t'iirioh is given ; and in commerce are

commonly called copperas. . he vitriols principally ufed

are, i. The martial vitriol ; called alfo Engli/h viliinl,

£reen vitriol, or green copperas, which is a combination

of vitriolic acid with iron. 2. The vitriol of copper,

called alfo blue vilriol, Cyprian vitriol, or l/lue copperas ;

which is a combination of vitriolic acid and copper.

3. The vitriol of zinc, called alfo luhite copperas, and

Gojlar -citriol, which is a combination of the fame acid

with a femimetal called ^inc. It is a property peculiar

to the vitriolic acid, that all the combinations of it,

with thofe fubftances with which it can form neutral

falts, are fufceptlble of cryftallization.

" Secondly, Amongft the other faline fubftances,

thofe which appear moll aftive and moft limple, as ni-

trous and marine acids, are at the fame time tliofe whofe

properties moft; refemble the properties of vitriolic

acid."

The nitrous acid, combined with all the fubdances

with which it can mix, forms faline fubftances, in gene-

ral called nitrous falts ; fpecifying each particular fait

by the name of the fubllance united to the acid. Thus

nitrous acid, with fixed vegetable alkali, forms a faline

lubttance called nitre, or faltpetre. With mineral al-

kali, forms cubic or quadrangiJar nitre. When mixed

with metallic fubftances, forms metalHc nitres, whith

are fpecifitd uitre ofgold ; nitre ofJiiver, or iun>ir nitre,

lunar cryfials, and cryjlals of ftl-ver, nitrous cryflals of

mercury; nitre of copper, i(.c.

" Thirdly, We may give to vitriolic acid many of

the charadteriftic properties of nitrous acid, by com-

bining it in a certain manner with the inflamjnable prin-

ciple, as we fee in the volatile fulphureous acid ; and

even, according to an experiment of Mr Picch, related

in a memoir concerning the origin of nitre, which
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the approximation of vitriolic acid to the chara(?ker of

nurine acid feems not impoffible. Having once dillil-
"•

led vtiy pure vitriolic acid upon a conliderable quantity

of white arfenic, I was ftruck with a ilrong fmell like

that of marine acid, which was not either that of arfenic

or of vitriolic acid ; for this has no fmell when it is pure."

The marine acid, combined with various n.atters,

forms marine falls, or ftmply falts, fpecified by the

names of their particular bafes. The fea-falt, or kit-

chen fait, and lal gem, are combinations of marine acid

and mineral alkali. When this acid is combined with

volatile alkali, it forms fal ammoniac (a.) With metals-

it forms metallic falts, called fait nf gold, fill of copper,

&c. according to the various metals combined with the

acid. The ialt of filver is alfo called /una cornea ; the

fait of lead is often called plumbum cnrneum ; and the

falts of antimony, and of arfenic, are known by the

names of butler of antimony, and butter of arfenic.

" Fifthly, Oily vegetable acids become fo much
ftronger, and more fimilar to vitriolic acid, as they

are more perfedtly deprived of their oily principle, by
combining them with alkalis, earths, or metals ; and

afterwards by feparating them from thefe fubftances

by diftillation, and efpecially by frequently repeating

thefe operations. They might perhaps be reduced to

a pure vitriolic acid, by continuing fufEciently this

method ; and reciprocally, vitriolic and nitrous acids,

weakened by water, and treated with much oily mat-

ters, or ftill better with fpirit of wine, acquire the

charafters of vegetable acids. We may fee a remark-

able inftance of this in Mr Pott's diflertation De acido

nitri nilnofo. [The moft remarkable experiment in

which is relattd under the articleCnEMisTRY, Vi' 781.]
" Sixthly, The properties of fixed alkahs feem to

be very different from thofe of acids in general, and

confequently of vitiiolic acid. Yet if we confider that

a large quantity of earth enters their compofition ;

that much of it may be feparated by repeated folutions

and calcinations ; and alfo, that by depriving thefe

fahne fubftances of their earthy principles, they be

,

come lels fixed, more dcliquciccnt, and, in a word,

more fimilar to vitriolic acid in this refpeft ;—we ftiall

not think it improbable, that fixed alkalis owe their

faline properties to a faline principle, of the nature of

vitriolic acid, but much difgiiifed by the quantity of

earth, and probably of inflammable principle, to which

it is united in thefe combinations. The properties of

volatile alkalis, and the transformation of fixed alkali,

cain«d the prize of the academy of Berlin, vitriolic or of its materials, into volatile alkali in putrefaftion,

acid, mixed with vegetable and animal matters fufcep- and in feveral diftillations, feem to fhow fufficiently

tible of fermentation, is really transformed into a ni-

trous acid by the putrefaftion of thefe matters. See

Chemistry, nO 720.
" Fourthly, 1 he marine acid, although its princi-

ples are lefs known than thofe of the nitrous acid, may

be approximated to the charafter of vitriolic and ni-

trous acids by certain methods. This acid, after it

has been treated with tin and other metallic matters,

is capable of forming either wjth fpirit of wine, as vi-

triohc acid does, which it cannot do in its natural ftate

;

and when iron is diffolved in it, it feems to be appro-

ximated to the nature of nitrous acid. Reciprocally,

that they are matters effentially faUne, as fixed alkalis

are, and that their volatility which diftinguifties them
proceeds from their containing a lefs quantity of earth,

but more attenuated, and a portion of very fubtile and

volatile oil, which enters their compofition. [For fome

other particulars relating to the tranfmutation of felts,

fee Chemistry, n° 784.3
" Befides thefe principal fafts, there are many

others, too numerous to be even (lightly mentioned

here ; they may be found fcattered in the works of che-

mifts, particularly of Stahl. But perfons who would

colletl and compare all the experiments relating to this

fubjeft.

( A ) Ammouiacal falts is alfo a general name given to all neutral falts compofed of an acid faturated with a volatile

alkali.
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it. fubjedl, cuglit to know, that many of them aie not

i fufficitntly afcsrtained ; and lliat perhaps a greater

j

number of them have not been fufRciently profecuted,

and arc, properly fpeaking, only b'^gun. We mull

even acknowledge, that many of thofe experiments

which we have mentioned have not been futScieiitly

profecuted.

" The fccond fundamental propofition of the theory

of falts, namely, ' That the vitriolic acid is com-
pounded of only the aqueous and earthy principles,'

is, Hke the firll, fupported by many fafts which give

it a degree of probability, but which do not amount
to a complete demonftration. This propofition may
be fupported by the following confiderations.

" Firft, Experience conftantly (hows, that the pro-

perties of compound bodies are always the refiilt of

thofe of the component parts of thefe bodies, or ra-

ther they are the properties of thefe component bodies

modified by one another.

" Thus, if a body be compofed of two principles,

one of which is fixed and the other volatile, it will have

a lefs degree of fixity than the former, and a lefs vola-

tility than the latter. If it be compofed of two prin-

ciples, one of which is fpecifically heavier than the

other, its fpeclfic gravity will be greater than that of

one of theiB, and lefs than that of the other. The
fame obfervation is applicable to all the other effential

properties, excepting thofe which deftroy each other
;

as, for inftance, the tendency to combination, or the

diflblving power ; for thefe latter properties are weak-

ened fo much more in the compounds as their prin-

ciples are more Itrongly united, and in more juft pro-

portion.

" We obferve, neverthelefs, that the properties of

compound bodies are not always exaftly intermediate

betwixt the properties of the component bodies ; for,

to produce this mean, the quantities of each of the

component parts muil be equal, v/hich is the cale in

few or no compounds.
" BendeS, fome particular circumftances in the

manner in which the principles unite with one another,

contribute more or lefs to alter the refult of the com-
bined properties ; for inftance, experience fhows, that

when feveral bodies, particularly metals, are united

together, the fpecific gravities of which are well

known, the allay foim.ed by fuch unian has not the

precife fpecific gravity which ought to refult from the

proportion of the allayed fubftances ; but that in fome

allays it is greater and in others lefs. But we are

certain, on the other fide, that thefe differences are

too inconfiderable to prevent cur diftinguilhing the

properties of the principles in the compounds which

they form, efpecially v/hen tHey have very different

properties.

" Thefe things being premifed, when we examine

well the properties of vitriolic acid, we fhaU eafily

find that they partake of the properties of the aqueous

and of the earthy principles.

" Firft, When th»s acid is as pnre as we can have

it, it is like the purell water and the pureft vitrifiable

earths, free from colour or fmell, and perfedUy tranf-

parent.

" Secondly, Although we cannot deprive the vitri-

olic acid of all the water fuperabundant to its falme

effence, and therefore its precife fpecific gravity has

not been determined, we know that when it is well
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concentrated, it is more than twice 33 heavy ai pure
water, and mi:ch lefs he-.vy than any earthy fubltante.

" Thirdly, This acid is much left fixed than any
pure earth, fince, however well it may be concen-
trated, it may always be entirely diil-.lled ; for which
purpofc a much ftrongcr degree of heat is requiiitc
than lor the diilillation of pure water.

" Fourtlxly, We do not know the degree of folidity
of vitriolic acid, or the adhtfion of aggrc;^ation, which
its integrant parts have one to another, beca'ile fortbi*
purpofe the vitriol'c acid ought to be deprived of all

fuperabundant water : but if we judge of it by the fo-

lid confiitence of this acid when highly concentrated,
as we fee from the vitriolic acid called glacial, the in-

tegrant parts of this acid fecm fufceptlble of a mucli
ilronger adhefion than thofe of pure water ; but mucli
lefs than thofe of earth, as we fee from the inltance of
hard ftones.

" Fifthly, The union which this acid contrafts with
water and with earths, fhows that thtfe fubllances en-

ter into its compofition ; for we know, that in general

compounds are'difpofed to unite fuperabundantly witfj

the principles which compofe them. All thefe proper-

tics of vitriohc acid, which fo fcnfibly paitake, and
much more than any other acid, cf the propenies of
earth and of water, are fufBcient to induce us to bcUeve

that it is compofed of thefe two principles ; but it

has one very eminent property, which is common with

it to neither water nor pure earth, which is, its violent

and corrofive taile. Tliis property is fufficietrt to raife

doubts, if we could not explain it from principles,

which feem certain and general, relating to the combi-

nation of bodies.

" We obferve, then, concerninpr the property now in

queftion, that is, of talle in general, that it can only

be confidered as an irritation made upon the organ? ot

talte by fapid bodies ; and if we reflect attentively up-

on it, we (hall be convinced, that no fubltance that it

not impreffed by fome impulfe can irritate or agitate

our fenfible organs, b'.it by a peculiar force of its in-

tegrant parts, or by their tendency to combination ;

that Is, by their diflblving power. According to this

notion, the tafle of bodies, or the impreflion made up-

on our fenfible organs by their tendency to combination,

or by their diflblving power, are the fame proptrty ;

and we fee accordingly, that every folvent has a ta;le,

which is fo much more llrong as its difTolvIng po\ er is

greater ; that thofe whofe talle Is fo violent tliat it

amounts to acrimony, coiTofion, and caullicity, v.^heii

applied to any other of the fenfible parts of our body

belides the organs of tafle, excite in iliem itching and

pain.
" This being premifed, the queftion is. How earth,

in which we perceive no talte nor dllfolvisg power, and

water, which has but a very weali diffolving power, and

httle or no tafte, (houlJ form by their combination a

fubilance, fuch as the vitriolic acid is, pov.-crhilly cor-

rofive and folvent ?

" To conceive this, let us confider, firft, that every

part of matter has a -power by which it combines, or

tends to combine, with other parts of matter. SccoaJ-

ly, that this force, the effefts of which arc perceptible,

in chemical operations, only amjng the very fmall ma-

lecules, or the integrant and conllitutnt parts of b-Rlie-,

feems proportionable to the denfity or fpecific crayity

of thefe parts. Thirdlv, that this fame fo.-ce is hmiteU

6
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in every integrant molecule of matter: that if we cotifj- by the decifive means employed in chemical demonllra-

dcr this force as not fatisfied, and confequently as a tions, namely, by dccompofition and recompofition :

fimple tendencv to combination, it is the greateft pof- thus, if \vc could reduce vitriolic acid to earth and vva-

iible in an integrant molecule of matter perfeftly infu- ter, and make that acid by Combining together thefe

lated or attached to nothing ; and is the fmallefl poffif two principles, this theory would ceafe to be a fyflem,

ble or none, when it is fatisfied by its intimate cortibi- and would become a demonftratcd truth. But we muft

nation with other parts capable of exhaufting all ita ac- confefs, that this theory is lefs fupported by experiment

tioii • its tendency being then changed into adhefion. than by argument, from the many difficulties that arc

" Hence we may infer, that the integrant parts of inevitable in fuch inquiries. For on one fide, we know

the earthy principle have effentially, and like all the that the lunpler bodies are, the more difficult is their

other parts of matter, a force of tendency to union, or decompofition ; and on the other fide, the flronger the

Salt,

ef cohefion in union, according to their condition; that

as this earthy principle has a much more confiderable

denfity or fpecitic gravity than all other fimple bodies

that we know, we may probably prefume that its pri-

mary integrant molecules have a more confiderable

aggregation is, the greater is the difficulty of making it

enter into a new combination. Thus, as vitriolic acid

is vei"y fimple, fince it is a compound of the firft order,

it ought ilrongly to refill decompofition ; and as the

aggregation of pure earth is the firmed that we know,

force of tendency to union, in the fam-e proportion, it cannot eafily be made to enter as a principle into a

than the integrant parts of other principles ; that con- new combination with water to form a faline matter.

f(;quently when they cohere together, and form an ag- The following aic the principal experiments which have

gregate, their aggregation muft alfo be llronger and been made relative to the fubjeft.

firmer than that of any other body. Accordingly we " Firtt, We feem to be certain, from many proofs,

lee, that the pureft earthy fubftances, whofe parts are that all Saline fubllanccs, comprehending thofe that con-

united and form mafTes, fuch as, far inilance, the ilones

called vkrifable, are the hardeft bodies in nature. We
are no lefs certain, that as the tendency of the parts

of matter to unite is fo much kfs evident as it is more

exhaufted and fatisfied in the aggregation, the parts

of the earthy principle being capable of exhaufting mu-

tually all their tendency to union, we may thence in-

fer, that every fenfible mafs of pure earthy matter muft

appear deprived of any diflblving power ; of taftc ; in

a word, of tendency to union from the firmnefs of its

aiTgregation. Bat we may alio infer, that when thefe

tain vitriolic acid, as vitriolatcd tartar, Glauber's fait,

and other vitriolated falts which are fufficiently fixed to

fupport a perfert drying, or rather calcination, being

alternately diflblved, dried, and calcined a number of

times, are more and more diminifhed in quantity, and

that earth and water are feparated from them each ope-

ration. But alkaline falts appear to be ftill more fuf-

ceptible than any other iahne matter of this kind of

decompofition.

" Secondly, When nitre is burnt in clofe veffels, fo

that we may retain not only all that remains fixed after

primaiy integrant parts of the earthy principle are not this burning, but alfo what exhales in vapours, as in

united together iu aggiegation, then, refuming all the the experiment of the clylTus of nitre, we have a proof

activity and tendency to union which are effential to which feems decifive, that the mineral acid of this fait,

them, they muft be the ftrongeft and moft powerful of which is not vei-y far from the fimplicity of vitriolic

all folvents. acid, is totally decompofca and reduced into earth and

" Thefe being preinifed, if we fappofe again, with water. For if we examine the fixed refiduum in the

Stahl and the beil chemifts, that, in the combination of retort, we find that it is only the alkali that was con-

the faline principle or of vitriolic acid, the parts of the tained in the nitre, charged with a fuperabundant earth,

earthy principle are united, not with each other, as in which is feparable from it by folution and filtration,

the earthy agr^regation, but with the primary parts of And if the liquor in the receiver, formed by the vapours

the aqueous principle, each to each, we may then eafily condenfed there, be examined, which ought to be ni-

conceive, that the primary integrant parts of the wa- trous acid; if this acid had not been deftroyed, wefind,

ter, having elTentially much lefs tendency to combina- that, fo far from being acid, it is only pure water, fome-

tion than thofe of earth, the tendency of thefe latter to times even charged with a little fixed alkali, which had

union will not be exhaufted, bat fatisfied oiily partly, been raifed by the force of the detonation. Thus ni-

by their combination with the i"ormer ; and that confe- trous acid is made to difappear in this experiment, and

quently a compound muft refult, the iritegrant parts of in its place we find only earth and water

which will ha*e a llrong diflblving poiver, as vitriolic " '^'
-

''
"^'

acid is. •

' We may fee from hence how much miftaken che-

mifts are, who, conlidering earth only in its aggrega-

tion, or rather not attending to this ftate, and not di-

ftinguilhing it from that ftate in which th^ parts of this

fame earth are fo feparated from each other by the in-

terpofition of another body, that they cannot touch or

cohere together, have confidcred the earthy principle

as a fubftance without force or action, and have very

improp ily called that a pjjjive pr'tncipU, which of all

others is the ftrongeft, moft aftive, and moft powerful.

" However this general theory of falts may conform

with the moft important phenomena of chtmiftry, we

muft acknowledge, that it c?.n only be propofed as a

fyematical opinion, till it be evidently demonftrated

Thirdly, The phenomena of limcftone, which by
calcination and extinction in water acquires fahne pro-

perties that it had not befi)re its attenuation by fire

and its combination with water ; and alfo the experi-

ment of Beccher, who alferts, that if a vitrifinble ftonc

be alternately made red hot, and extinguiftied in water

a number of times, it may be fo attenuated that it

fliall be like a faline gelatinous matter ; thefe, 1 fay,

fliuw that faline matters are actually formed by the inti-

mate combination of the verv attenuated parts of earth

with thole of water. We find in the writings of Bec-

cher and Stahl, and particulariy in the Specimen Beccke-

rianum-oi the latter author, many other obfervations

and experiments tending to prove the fame propofition;

but we muft confefs, that none of the experiments we
have mentioned, excepting that of the decompofition
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t. of nitrous acid by burning, are abfolutely decifive

;

~~" principally becaule they have not been fufficiently re-

peated or profecuted, nor carefully enough examined in

all thtir circumftanccs."

On this theory it is obvious to remark, that our
a^ithor has omitted to mention the moll aftivc part of

the compofition of falts, namely elementary fire. Of
this both acids and alkalis undoubtedly contain a great

quantity in a very active (late, as is evident from their

periorming the tffefts of fire when applied to certain

fubttances ; nay, from tlicir actually burfting into flame

when mixed with fomt kinds of oils. For aa explana-

tion of the reafon of which, fee Heat, and the various

detached articles relative to that fubjeft. Whatever
doubts we may have of the power of mere water com-
bined with mere earth to affcft the organs of taile, we
can have none that the element of fire is capable of fo

doin',' ; and from the very tailing of thefe fubftances,

we may be affured, that whatever gives that peculiar

fenfation to the tongue which we call acid or alkuline,

gives alfo the other properties of the fait, whatever they

may be. In alkalis, no doubt the greateft part of the

compofition is earth ; but from what has been faid on
Quicklime, it appears, that mere earth, by the aitifi-

cia! aftion of fire alone, acquires all the properties of

fait, that of cryftallizin^Z-fr fe excepted: it feem.s pro-

bable therefore, that, in the more pcrfcft operations of

nature, tlic fame materials are ufed ; only the propor-

tions are fr.ch, that the fubilance is more foluble, and

its caufticity greater, than even quicklime itfelf. With
regard to acids, the earthy parts fecm to be fewer ; and

in all probability the moil coiiCderable ingredient in their

compofition is water: but in what manner this element

is uniteti to that of fire fo as to produce the pecuhar

phenomena of acids, cannot be explained.

The acid of tartar (the puretl part of which, or that

faline fubtlance which fiill cr)'ftallize3 by evaporation

in the veffels in which it is purified, is called cre,im of
tnrtarj, and alfo all other concrete vegetable acids ana-

logous to it, when mixed with various other fubftances>

form compounds, generally called tartareous falts, or fo-

luhle tartars, becaufe they are difFolved by water more

eafily than the acid of tartar itfelf. Acetous falts, that

is, all faits containing the acid of vinegar, are alfo com-

bined with various bafe?, and form faline fubllanccs of

different names; the principal of which are, the acetous

fait of copper, called cryjlah of Venus, or of i-crjigris,

by the chemifts, and dytilled or cr\ftalii%ed verdigris in

commerce ; the acetous fait of lead, commonly called

fait or fugar of lead ; and the acetous mercurial falts.

Sugar is an effential vegetable fait, of a pleafant fweet

taile, containing a vegetable acid combined with eartli

and oil.

Potafh is a fixed vegetable alkali, extrafted from the

a/hes of wood. Concrete volatile alkalis are generally

called volatile falts ; although this name is fometimes

alfo given to the volatile fait of amber, \<hich is not an

alkahnc but an acid fait. Borax is a neutral faline

matter, wliofe origin, whether animal or vegetable, is as

yet unknown, its ooraponents being not iufficiently exa-

mined. It is foluble in water, ar»d very nearly as cry-

ftallizable as alum. When borax is expofed to the fire,

it firft bubbles and foams very much, but afterwards it

melts into a clear glafs. When acids are combined with

the alkaEne pavt of borax, a fubftance of a fingular na.
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ture IS feparp.ted from it, commonly cmM fJat'ivifaft
Although this iubilancc acts as an add in borax, by fa-
turating its alkali, yet it has no acid taile, nor doth it
turn the tindture of heliotropium to n re.l, as other acidi
do. It is the property of borax to facilitate confidcr-
ahly the fufion of metaU, of earths, and other minera!?.-
Some fpecies of ilones and earths cannot be vlirifiid «
all, except they are mixed with borax. For tliis pr-j-
peity borax is commonly ufed as a ilux (that is, a iuh-
llance which facilitates the fufion <.f other bodies) in
various manufadories ; but efpecially in folderinn- me-
tal?, and in afTaying ores. Phofphoric falts are combi-
nations of alkaline, earthy, and metallic fufellances with
the acid obtained from the phofphorus of uiiae. Be-
fides the above-mentioned falts, there arc ftvcral others
to be met with in the writings of the chemical and me-
dical authors; but, as they arc of little confequence, we
Ihall omit any accoiint of them.

Some new neutral falts have been formed by the de-
phlogifticated marine, or, according to the new theory-,

the oxygenated muaatic acid.— This was firfl taken
notice of by M. Berthullet, and the difcovery is thus
iUullrated by Dr Dcllfufs, in Crell's Annuls for the
year 1788, voL i. p. 319.

" In the month of November 1786 (fays be), whiliV

I was preparing to tranflate Higgins's experiments re-

fpefting the acetous acid, I found the following arnongil

the numerous obfervations which that work contains,,

p. 180. 'The acid elaftic fluid which iffuef, when two
pounds of manganefe are mixed and diftilied with two
or three of ordinary fpirit of fea-falt, may all, except a
fmall portion of phlogiftic air, be condenfed in a foiu.

tion of fixed vegetable alkali ; and the folution thus im-

pregnated yields a confiderable quantity of nitre, which

crjfftallizes in the ordinary form, and detorates on red-

hot coals. The folution at the fame time yields rege-

nerated fea-falt.' The part of this propofition which

relates to the form of the cr)dals and to their detona-

tion is fiifBciently plain ; but that I might have a itiC

more complete conviction on the fubjcCl, I repeated the

experiment upon a fmall fcale.

" For this purpofe I put into a vial an ounce of pul-

verifcd oxyd (calx) of manganefe with an ounce and

a half of muriatic acid, and by means of a bent tube I

directed the vapour into anotiicr viai, which conlauicl

a folution of vegetable alkali. I then dillilled by the

gentle heat of a fmall lamp. From the vial containing

the alkali went a fecond tube, for the purpofe of car-

rying off the air which 1 hoped to obtain by this pro-

cefs.

" As foon as the oxygenated muriatic arid appeared,

fome air efcaped through the tube, which fliowed all

the properties of common atmofpheric air; and as fooa

as all the air wliich the vials cortained previous to the-

diilillation had been expelled, no more fuch air appear-

ed. The vapours of the oxygenated muriatic acid were

abforbed by the folution of vegetable alkali, without

the extrication of the fmalltll portion of carbonic acid>

(fixed air) from the alkali. As fall as the alkali, which

adhered to the fides of the glafs, abforbed the acid >-a-

pour, prifmatic cryllals appealed; and many more,

which 1 obtained a few hours afterwards, were fonr.ed'

in the liquor. AithoupU thofc ciyll.Us detonated ia

the iire, the7 had a talte very different from that of

mtip. It WIS extremely pungett, and wai- rendered ifu'

"
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»»U. -more intokraWe by the fuffocating oduur of the nitro-

""V--- iiuiriatic acid (aqua regia). In order to coinplete the

cryftallization, I evaporated in the lame vial the remain-

ing liquor. As foon as the vapour appeared, a quan-

tity ot carbonic acid was dil'engaged, and afterwards

lome atniofpheric air, Tlie fah which I obtained by

crj-ftalHzation after the evaporation was a true muriat

of potafh, which did not detonate in the fire. Pro-

bably Mr Hii^gins performed the operation in the way

I have defcribcd ; but he was too hally in concluding

this fait to be nitre merely becaufe it detonated. I

gave an account of this experiment to Mr Kirwan at

the time, and foon after communicated it to Proteflbr

Gadolin, who offered to aflitl me in repeating the expe-

riment.
" We a"-reed to employ cryftallized carbonat of foda

(mild mineral alkali) ; and the following was the refult

of our experiment. We diiTolvcd fomc of tliis carbo-

nat in a large quantity of water, and we employed two

or three hours a day, for feveral fucccflive days, in in-

troducing into the folution as much oxygenated muria-

tic gas as was fufficlent entirely to faturate it ; we thtn

poured the fahne hquor into a glafs bafon, and left it

covered over to evaporate fpontaneoufiy. After fome

time a number of prifmatic cry Hals were formed, which

detonated in the fire like nitre. They occafioned a

brown precipitate from a folution of iron in fulphuric

or vitriolic acid ; and mixed with fal ammoniac, they

wave out a ilrong ammonlacal odour, accompanied with

ibme cffervelcence, which was to be attributed to the

extrication of fixed air during the mixture. The re-

maining part of the liquor evaporated again, produced

ircfti cryltals, which, though they certainly had a faint

fmell of oxygenated muriatic acid, in reality confifled

partly of muriat of foda (common fait), and partly of

uncombined foda ; for they did not detonate, and they

jirecipitated iron of a light green colour. The liquor

v'hich appeared above thefe cryftals, however, had not

vet entirely loll the fmell of the oxygenated muriatic

acid. Since this, M. Gadolin has made the following

experiment, which he communicated to me. He put

two drams of magnelia, faturated with carbonic acid,

into an ounce and a half of water, into which he intro-

duced during fevcral hours a quantity of oxygenated

muriatic gas. The water evidently acquired the odour

of the oxygenated muriatic acid. He filtered the liquor,

and walhed and dried that part of the magnefia which

had not been difiblved, and which weighed one dram

4-5ths, fo that the water was found to have dilTolved

' l-5th of a dram. As foon as the liquor began to boil,

a ftrong efFervefcence was occafioned, fome oxygenated

muriatic gas was difengaged, and a fmall quantity of

carbonat of magnefia was precipitated. When the li-

quor had become cool, it was filtered, that it might be

leparated from the precipitated powder. It had ftill

the fame odour; and on being again heated, an efFervef-

cence limilar to the firfl took place, and a frelh quantity

of carbonat of magnelia was fcparated. This phenome-

non appeared every time M. Gadolin boiled the liquor

after its cooling, till at lall he had evaporated it to dry-

nefs, when there ftill remained a fmall quantity of mag-

nefia. Hence M. Gadohn concludes, that water, oxy-

genated muriatic acid, and carbonat ot magnelia, form

a combination which heat does not decompole till the

vapour of the water Cannes off the oxygenated muriatic

acid, at which time the carbonat of magnefia is precipi-
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tated. In confequcnce of what we have now related,

we ought to reckon, in addition to the two falts difco-

vered by M. BerthoUet, another fait, to which, accord-
ing to the new French nomenclature, might be given

_
the name munas oxygenatus magntfia I'lquidus, becaufe

we cannot obtain it in a concrete form. The oxyge-
nated muriatic acid appears to enter into a very diffe-

rent, or at lead into a much more intimate, combi-
nation with the metals ; a fubjeA which greatly merits

the attention of the chemill.

The probability of this propofition is flrengthened

by the theory of M. BerthoUet ; according to which the

mercuiy in coiTolive muriat of mercury (corrofive fub-

limate) is combined with the oxygenated muriatic

acid, fo as not to be feparated from it without great

difficulty.

Common Salt, or Sea-Salt, the name of that fait ex-

trafted from the waters of the ocean, which is ufed in

great quantities for preferving provifions, &c.

It is a perfeft neutral fait, compofed of marine or

muriatic acid, faturated with mineral alkali. It has a

faline but agreeable flavour. It requires about four

times its weight of cold water to be diflblved, and
nearly the fame quantity of boiling water, according to

Macquer. But according to Kirwan, it only requires

2,5 its weight of water to be diflblved in the tempera-

ture of fixty degrees of Fahrenheit. This fait always

contains fome part formed with a calcareous bafe ; and,

in order to have it pure, it muft be diflblved in diftilled

water ; then a folution of mineral alkah is to be poured
in it until no white precipitation appears ; then by
filtrating and evaporating the folution, a pure common
fait is produced. Its figure is perfeftly cubic, and
thofe hollow pyramids, or tremies as the French call

them, as well as the parallelepipeds form.ed fometimes

in its cryftallization, confift all of a quantity of fmall

cubes difpofed in thofe forms. Its decrepitation on the

fire, which has been reckoned by fome as a charafteriftic

of this fait, although the vitriolated tartar, nitrous lead,

and other falts, have the fame property, is owing chiefly

to the water, and perhaps alio to the air of its cryllal-

lifation.

Its fpecific gravity is 2,120 according to Kirwan.

The acid of tartar precipitates nothing from it. One
hundred parts of common fait contain thirty-three of

real acid, fifty of mineral alkali, and feventeen of water.

It is commonly found in fait water and fait fprings, in

the proportion of even thirty-fix per cent. It is found

alfo in coals, and in beds of gypfum. This fait is un-

alterable by fire, though it fiJes, and becomes more

opake : neverthelefs a violent fire, with the free accefs

of air, caufes it to evaporate in white flowers, which

flick to the neighbouring bodies. It is only decom-

pofed, as Macquer affirms, by the vitriolic and nitrous

acid; and alfo by the boracic or fedative fait. But
although nitre is decompoled veiy eafily by arfenic,

tlus neutral marine fait is nowife decompofed by the

fame. According to Mongez, the fixed vegetable alkali,

when cauftic, decompoles alfo this marine fait. It pre-

ferves from corruption almoft all forts of animal food

much better for ufe than any other fait, as it preferves

them without deftroying their tafte and qualities ; but

when applied in too fmall a quantity, it then forwards

their corruption.

Of this moil ufeful commodity there are ample ftores

on land as well a& in the ocean. There are few countries

which
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n-'ii'.cVi CO Tint afforJ vaft; quaniitits of rotk or folTil fait.

Mine? (a) of it have long been difcovcied and wromrlit
\.\ England, Spair., Italy, Germany, Hungirv, I\).

land, and other countrk-s of Europe. In fcverril parrs

of the world, the-e are hu^e mountains which wliolly

ronfift of folTiI fait. Of this kind arc two mountains
i-1 Rufna, high Aftrac?.n ; feveral in the kingdoms of

Tunis and Algie-s, in A tVica ; and feveral alfo in Afia;

,-nd the whole ifland cf Ormus in the Perfian gulf al-

tnoft entirely confifts of foffil fait. The new world is like-

wife {\ortd with treafurcs of this uftful mineral, as well

as with all other kind^ of fubterranean prudi;6tion.-.

Moreover, the fta affon's fucli va!l plenty of common
i'alt, that all mankind might thence be fupplied with

rjuantities fufficient for thc;ir occafion^. There arc alfo

innumerable Ipvin:;?., ponds, lakes, and rivers, impreg-

nated with common fdt, from which the inhabitants

of many countries arc plentifully fupplied therewith.

In feme countries which are remote from the fea, and
have little commerce, and which are rot blcfTed with

mines of fait or lalt-watcrs, the neceffities of the inha-

bitants have foiced them to invent a method of extrac-

ting their common fait from the afhis of veiretables.

The muriatic fait of vegetables v.as defcn'bed by Dr
(5^rew under the title of U^hnntrd marine felt. I/Ctti-

wenhoek obtained cubical cr\Ilal3 ol this fait from a

lixivium of foda or kelp, and alfo from a folution of

the lixivial fait of carduus benedicftus ; of which he

lialh given figures in ?. letter to the Rnyal Society, pub-

lifhed in N" 173. of their Tranfatlions. Dr Darner,

in /til- jlcacJ. N. C. vol. v. obf. 1 50. takes notice of

{"[real quantities of it which he found mixed in pot-

afhes. And the ingenious Dr Fothergill cxtraftcd

plenty of it from the afhcs of fern : See Medical Ef-

^fay, vol. V. article 13.

The muriatic fait which the excellent Mr Boyle ex-

trafted from fandiver, and fuppofcd to be pniduced

froni the matfriah ufed in making glafs, was do-abtlcfs

feparated from the ktlp made ufe of in that piocefs.

Kunckel alfo in'orms us, that he took an alkaline fait ;

and after calcining it with a moderate fire, diffolvcd it

in pure water, and placing the folution in a cool cellar,

obtained from it many ctyftals of a neutral fait. He
fuppofcj, that the alkaline fait was by the procefs con-

verted into this neutral fait. But it is more reafonafcle

to believe, that the alkaline fait which lie ap;)lied was

not pure, but miiied with the muriatic fait of vege-

tables, which bv this proceis was only feparated from it.

It is doubtlefs chiefly this muriatic fait which, in

fome of the inland parts of Afia, they extraft from tlie

alhes of duck-v.ecd and of Adam';, fig-tree, and ufe for

their common fait.

-That the'.' are abie ill thofe countries to make com-

mon falt~to profit trom vegetables, ought not to be

wondered at, lince in Dehli and Agra, capitals of In-

doftan, fait is fo fcarce as ufually to be fold for half-a-

crown a pound. We may thtiefore give fume crulit

to Marco Polo, when he informs u-^, that in the inner

.•arts of the fame qnarler of the world, in the province

Vni.XVI. Part 11.
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of Camdu, i)ing wcl\ of Tebetlv, the natives ufed f.ut
iMllcad of money, it being firft made up in eakej, hi.l
iealcd with the (lamp of their prince ; a:ii that they
tnade great profit of this money by cxchanTing it witfi
the nei-hbouruig nations for gold ind mud:. We arc
alio told by Ludolfus, in his Hijlcria JEthiobUo, thatm the country of the AbylTmes ihcrt are mountains of
Idlt, the which when dug out is foft, but foon grow.
hard : and that this fait ferves them infttad of money
to buy all things. The fame is confirmed by Ramufio.
Mr Boyle difcovered common fait in h'uman blood

and urine. " I have »bfer\ed it (fays Mr Drownrigg),
not only in human urine, but alfo in that of dogs horfc«,
and black cattle. It may eafily be difcovered in thefel
and many other liquids impregnated with it, by certain
yer\- regular and beautiful llarry figures which appear
in their fiirfaces after conjrelatiou. Thefe figures I hn't
obferved in tic: great fioll in the year 1730. 'I'Se
dung of fiich animals as feed upoi ^rafj tr giain, doth
alfo contain plenty of common fait."

Katuralills. obfcrviiig thi great vaiirty of .'"oriw un-
der which this fait appears, have thought fit li> piuk
the feveral kinds of it under certain general claffes ; di.

ftinjuiflung it, moil ufually, into rock or folFil fait,

fea-falt, and brine or fountain fait To which clafTcs,

others might be added, of thofe muriatic fa'ts which are
found ii vegetable and animal fubft.inces. 'Hiefe fe-

veral kinds oT common fait often differ from earh other
in their outward form and appearance, or in fuch ac-
cidental properties as they derive from the hcterogir.e-

ous fubllances with uhlch tliev are mixed. But whca
perfeftly pure, they have all the fame qualities ; fo that

clicmilts, by the exaitcll i.nquiries, lia\e not been able

to dilcover any efiential difference between them ; for

which reafon we Ihall diftingnilh co?n;'ion fait a,*tcr a
oifl'erent manntr, into the three iollowing kimb, mi,
into rock or native fait, bay fait, and white fait.

By rcci: fail, or native JaU, h under flood ail fali

dug out of the earth, which hath not undtigont anv
artificial preparation. Under the title or hay fall mav
be ranked all kinds of common fait cvtraftcd from llio

water wherein it is diffoived, by means of the fun't

I'.cat, and the operation of the air ; whether the water

ftom which it is ixtraCltd be iea-wattr, or njtural

brine drawn from wells and ipvings, or filt water ilag-

nating in ponds and lakes, lender the title of u:L.t;

ya//, or bdiled fait, maybe included all kinds of com-

mon fait extracted by cotlion from the water wlierrin

it is diflblied ; whether this water be fea water, or the

fait water of w lIIs, fountains, lakes, or rivei^s ; or wa-

ter of any fort impregnated with lock-fah, or other

kiniL" ot common fait.

Th.e f ril of tliefc kinds of fait is in feveral countries

found fo pure, that it ferves for nod doniellic ufti»

without anv previous pitpanition (trltuie ivcentedy'

;

for of all natural falts rock-fa!t is the moil abut dantly

finniihid bv nature in various parts of the WLrlii, bi.in:(

found in la'ge mafTes, occup)iug great irnrts of Imd.

It is <'tncrallr iormtd in llrati undfr th;;furf.4;c of the

4 K cai:}\.
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U) Amongft the fait mines of chief note are thofe of Xorthwich in Ch.lnire, Ahcnor.tc in Ci:..bria, Hail «»

Tvroi, Cardona in Catalonia : alfo thefe ftupendcus mines at Wiiicczka of Pohrd. .ci So'v-ar .n Upper lijo.

gary ; of which fee accounts in Phil. Tranf. No 61. and 415.
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earth, as in Hungary, Mofcovy, Siberia, Poland, Cala-

" bria, Egypt, Ethiopia, and the Eaft Indies. " In

En^rland (fays MiocIIan), the fait mines at Northwich
are in a h^i^h ground, and contain it in layers or ftrata

of various colours, of which the yellow and brown
are the mod plentiful, as I have obfcrved on the fpot,

wliich I vifitcd ill June 17S2, in company with my
worthy and learned friend Mr Volta, profefTor of Na-
tural .Phiioiophy ia the Univerfity of Pavia, and well

known by his a;reat abilities, and many difcoveris in

that branch of knowledge. The mine into which we
defcer.did was excavated in the form of a vaft dome
or vault under ground, fupported by various columns of

the fait, that were purpoftly left to fupport the incum-

bent weight. And the workmen having lighted a num-
ber of ca;:dles all round its circumference, it furnirtied us

with the mod agreeable and furprifing fijht, whilft we
were defccnding in the large tub, which ferves to bring

up the lumps that are broken from the mine, &c. See

the Jefcription of the famous falt-mines of Wilieczka

ill Poland, by Mr Berninrd, in the Jnvrnal ,le Phy-

fique, vol. 16. for 1780, pag. 459, in which the mira-

culous tales concerning thofe fubterraneous habita-

tions, villagts, and towns, are reduced to their proper

magnitude and eflimate." But the Entrlifh folTil fait

is unfit for the ufes of the kilclicn, until by folution

and co'tion it is freed from feveral impurities, and re-

duced into white fait. The liritlfh white fait alfo is

not fo proper as feveral kinds of bay fait for curing fifh

and fuch flel^-meats as are intended for fea provifions,

or far exportation into hot countries. So that for

thefe purpofcs we are obliged, either wholly or in part,

to ufe bay fait, which we purchafe in France, Spain,

and other foreign countries.

HoweTcr, it does not appear that there is any other

thing requifite in the formation of bay fait than to

evaporate the fea water with an exceedingly gentle heat

;

and it is even very probable, that our common fea filt

by a fecond folution and cryftallization might attain the

requifite degree of purity. Without entering into any

particular detail of the procefles nfcd for the prepara-

tion of bay-falt in different parts of the world, we {hall

content ourfelves with giving a brief account of the beil

methods of preparing common fait.

At fome convenient place near the feafhore is ereft-

«d the faltcrn. This is a long, low building, confid-

ing of two parts ; one of which is called the fore-houfe,

^'^J"^ii^ and the other the pan-huufe, or boWng-houfi. The fore-

houfe ferves to receive the fuel, and cover the work-
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Salt, men ; and in the boiling-houfe are placed the furnace,

and pan in which the fait is made. Sometimes they have

two pans, one at each end of the faltern ; and the part

appropriated for the fuel and workmen is in the middle.

The furnace opens into the fore-houfe by two mouths,

beneath each of which is a mouth to the afhpits. To
the mouths of the furnace doors are fitted ; and over

them a wall is carried up to the roof, which divides the

fore-houfe from the boiling-houfe, and prevents the

duft of the coal and the alhes and fmoke of the fur-

nace from falling into the fait pan. The fore-houfe

rommunicates with the boiling-houfe by a door, pla-

ced in the wall which divides them.

The body of the furnace confills of two chambers,

divided from each other by a brick partition called the

tttid'feaiher ; which from a broad bafe terminates in a

narrow edge nigh the top of the furnace; and by means
of (liort pillars of cad iron erefted upon it, fupports

the bottom of the fait pan ; it alfo fills up a confidcr-

able part of the furnace, which otherwife would be too

large, and would confume more coals than, by the help

of this contrivance, are required. To each chamber of

the furnace is fitted a grate, through which the aflies

fall into the afh pits. The grates arc made of long

bars of iron, fupported underneath by drong crofs bar*

of the fame metal. They are not continued to the far-

thed part of the furnace, it being unnLceffary to throw
in the fuel fo far : lor the flame is driven trom the fire

on the grate to the farthclt part of the furnace ; and
from thence paffes together with the fmoke, through

two flues into the chimney ; and thu-i the bottom of

the fait pan is everywhere equally heated.

The fait pans are made of an oblong form, fiat at

the bottom, with the fides erefted at ri.;ht angles ; the

length of fome of thefe pans is 15 feet, in breadth 12

feet, and the depth 16 inches; but at different works
they are of different dimciifions. Th^y are commonly
made ot plates of iron, joined together with nails, and
the joints are filled with a drong cement. Within the

pan live or fix drong beams of iron are fixed to its op-

pofite fides, at equal didances, parallel to each other

and to the bottom of the pan, from which they are di-

ftant about eight inches. From thefe beams hang down
drong iron hooks, which are linked to other hooks or

clafps of iron firmly nailed to the bottom of the pan ;

and thus the bottom of the pan is fupported, and pre-

vented from bending down or changing its figure. The
plates mod commonly ufcd are of malleable iron, about
four feet and a half long, a foot broad, and the third

of an inch in thicknefs. The Scots prefer fmaller

plates, 14 or 15 mches fquare. Several make the fides

(if the pan, where they are not expofed to the fi"re, of
lead ; thole parts, when made "of iron, being found
to confume fad in rud from the deam of the pan.
Some have ufcd plates of cad iron, five or fix feet

fquare, and an inch in thicknefs ; but they are very

fubjedl to break when unequally heated, and fhaken

(as they frequently are) by the violent boiling of the
liquor. The cement mod commonly ufcd to fill the

joints is plader made of lime.

The pan, thus formed, is placed over the furnace,

being fupported at the four corners by brick work
;

but alonr the middle, and at the fides and ends, by
round pillars of cad iron colled taplms, which are pla-

ced at three feet didance from each other, being about
eight inches high, and at the top, where fmalleft, four

inches in diameter. By means of thefe pillars the beat
of the fire penetrates equally to all parts of the bottom
of the pan, its four corners only excepted. Care is alfo

taken to prevent the fmoke of the furnace from palling

into the boiling-houfe, by bricks and ftrong cement,
which are clofely applied to every fide of the fait pan.

In fome places, as at Blyth in Nothnmberland, be-

fidcs the common fait pans here defcribed, they have
a preparing-pan placed between two fait pans, in the
middle part of the building, which in other works is

the fore-houfe. 'i"he fea-vvater being received into this

preparing-pan, is there heated and in part evaporated

by the flame and heat conveyed under it through flues

from the two furnaces of the fait pans. And the hot
water, as occafion requires, is conveyed through troughs

S ii'ein
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from tlie prfpariii£r-pan into the fait paris. Various

~~ other lontrivaiices have been invented to IcfTen the ex-
pence of fuel, and feveral patents have been obtained
tor that pui-pofe; but the fak-boilers have found their

old metliuds the moft convenient.

Betv^een the fides of the pnn and walls of t!ie boiU
!n.5;-houfe, there nv.'S a walk Sve or fix feet broad,
where the workmen ftand when they draw the fait, or
have any other buiinefs in the boiling-liirjfe. Tlie
fame walk is continued at the end of the ppn, next to

the chimney ; but the pan is placed clofe to the wall

at the end adjoining to the fore-himfe.

The roof ot the boiling-houfe is covered with boards
fattened on with nails of wood, iron nails quickly-

mouldering into ruft. In the roof are feveral open-

!nq;s, to convey off the watery vapours ; and on each

fide of it a window or two, which the workmen open
when they look into the pan whilft it is boihng.

Not far diftant from the falteni, on the fea-fhore, be-

tween full lea and low-water marks, they alfo make a

little pond in- the rocks, or with ilones on the fand,

which they call thdrfum/}. From this pond they lay

a pipe, through which, when the tide is in, the fea-

water runs into a well adjoining to the faltern ; and

from this well they pump it into troughs, by which it

is conveyed into their (liip or cittern, where it is ilored

up until they have occaiion to ufe it.

The cittern is built clofe to the faltern, and may be

placed moft conveniently between the two boiling,

houfcs, on the back fide of the fore-houfe ; it is made
either of wood, or brick and clay ; it fometimes wants

a cover, but ought to be covered with a flied, that

the fait -water contained therein may not be weakened

by rains, nor mixed with foot and other impurities.

It /liould be placed fo high, that the water may con-

veniently run out of it, through a trough, into the 'fait

pans.

Bcfides the buildings already mentioned, feveral

others are required; as ttore-houles for the fait, citterns

for the bittern, an office for his majefty's lalt -ofHcers,

and a dwelling-houfe for the falt-boilers.

All things being thus prepared, and the fea-water

having ftood in the cittern till the mud and fand are

fettled to the bottom, it is drawn off into the falt-pan.

And at the four corners of the falt-pan, where the

flame does not touch its bottom, arc placed four fmall

lead pans called fcratch patu, which, for a f;dt-pan of

the fi/.e above-mentioned, are ufually about a foot and

an half long, a foot bioad, and three inches deep ; and

have a bow or circular handle of iron, by which they

may be drawn out with a hook, when the liquor in the

pan is boiling.

The fait pan being filled with fea-water, a ftrong

fire of pitcoal is lighted in the f4irnace ; and then,

for a pan which contains about 14^0 gallons, the lalt-

boiler takes the whites of three eggs, and incorporates

them well with two or three gallons of fea water,

which he pours into the falt-pan while the water con

tained therein is only lukewarm ; and immediately ftirs

it about with a rake, that the whites of eggs may every-

where be equally mixed with the falt-watcr.

Inftead of whites of eggs, at many falterns, as at moil

of thofe nigh Newcattle, tbeyufe blood from the butch-

ers, either of fheep or black cattle, to clarify the ica-
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water

:
And at many of the Scot* falterns they do not

give themftlves the trouble of clarifyin-^^ it.

As the water grows hot, the whites of eggs frparate
from !t a black frothy feum, which arifcs to the furface
ot thewattr, and covers it all over.' As foon as the pa-i
bfgi'is to bml, this fcum is all rifen, and it is then time
to fl<im it off.

The moft convenient inftruments for this purpofe ar?
fl^immers of thin a(h boards, fix or tight inches broad,
and fo long that tlicy may reach above half v/ay over
tiie falt-pan. Thefc fltimmers have handles fitted tu
them ; and the fah-boiler and his afllftant, each hold-
ing one of them on the oppofite fides < i the pan, apply
them fo to each other tliat they overlap in the middle,
and beginning at one end of the pan, carry them ^ei;tl/

forward together, along the fiuface of the boiling li-

quor, to the other end ; and thus, without breakin-r

the fcum, colleft it all to one end of the pan, from
whence they eafily take it out.

Alter the water is Ikimmed, it appears perfeftly clear

and tranfpaient ; and they continue boiling it brilkly,

till fo much of the fieih or aqueous p.trt is evaporated,
that what remains in the pan is a ftrong brine almoil

lully faturated with fait, fo that fmall faline cryllah

begin to form on its furfacc; which opeiation, in a pan
filled 15 inches deep with water, is ufually performed
in five hours.

The pan is then filled up a fccond time with clear

fen-water drawn from the ciftern ; and about the tliiiC

when it is half filled, the fcratch-pans are taken out,

and being emptied of the fcratch found in them, are

again placed in the corners of the falt-pan. The fcratch

taken out of ihcfe pans is a fine wliite calcaieoiis tanli

found in the form of powder, which feparates from the

fea-water during its coftion, before the fait begins to

form into grains. This fubtile powder is violently agi-

tated by the boiling liquor, until it is driven to tlie cor-

ners of the pan, wheie the motion of the liquor being

moie gentle, it fubfides into the fcratch pans placed

there to receive it, and in them it remains undifturbed,

and thus the greatcft part of it is feparated from the

brine.

After the pan hath again been filled up with fea-wa-

ter, ihiec whiles of eggs are mixed with the liquor, by

which it is clarified a fecond time, in the manner before

defcribed ; and it is afterwaids bolliddown to a ftionST

brine as at firil ; which fecond boiling may take up

about finir hours.

The pnn is then filled up a third time with clear fea-

water ; and after that, a fourth time ; the hquor being

each time cldiified and boiled down to a ftrong brine,

as before related ; and the fcratch-pans being taken out

and emptied every time that the pan is filled up.

Then, at the fourth boiling, as foon as the cr)ftals

begin to firm on the furface of the brine, they llacken

the fire, and only fiiffer the brine fo fimmcr, or boil

very gently. In this heat they conllantly endeavour

to keep it all the time that the fait corns or granulates,

which may be nine or ten hours. The fait is faid to

granulate, when its minute ciyflals cohere to,'cther into

little mafies or grains, which iink down in the brine and

lie at the bottom of the fait pan.

When moft of the liquor is evaporated, and the fait

thus hes in the ran ;>lnio'^ ^T o" "s fuvfacc, It i» thea
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S-'k tiiRC.to draw, it out. This part of the proeefj is per-

formed by taking the fait tu one fide of the pan iiuo

a, long hc'itp, where it drains a while from the brine,

and is then filled out into barrows or other proper vef-

fels, and carried ijito the ttore-houfe, and deliveied into

the eullsdy of his rasjcfty's officers. And m this man-

ner the whole procefs is pertorined in 24 hours; the lal;

being ufiially drawn cvury mornns^.

in the ftorehoufe the fait is put hot into drabs, which

are partitions like ftalls for horiss, lined on three fides

and at the bottom with boards, and ha%nng a ilidlng-

l»oar(l on the fore-fide to put in or draw out asoccafion

requires. The bottoms are made fliclvlng, being high-

eft at the bachfide, and gradually inclining forwards;

by which ircans the faline hcjuor, which remains mixed

with the fait, eafily drains trom it ; and the fair, in

three or four days, becomes fnfficimtly dry ; and ia then

taken out of the drabs, and laid up in large heaps,

where it is ready for fale.

The faline liquor which drains from the fait is not a

pure brine ot common fait, but hath a fiiarp and bitter

tafte, and is therefore called lUtern; thisliqiiar, at fomt-

n'orks, they fa^e for partic 'ar ufes, at others throw

away. A coniiderable quantity of this bittern is left at

the bottom of the pan after the procefs is finilhed ;

which, as it contains much fait, they fuffer to remain

in the pan, when it is filled up with fca-water. liut at

each proceis this liquor becomes more (liarp and bitter,

and alio ihcrealcs ui quantity : fo that, alter the third

or fourth procefs is f.nifhed, they arc obliged to take

it out of the pan ; otherwife it mixes in iuch quantities

with the fait, as to give it a bitter tafte, and diipuks it

to grow foft and run in the open air, and iendc;s it un-

fit for domeftic ulcs.

After each procefs. there alfo adheres to the bottom

and fides ot the pan a white ftoiiy cruft, of the fame

calcaicous iubitarct with that beiore collected fiom the

boiling liquor. 'Iliis the oju-rators i:-a\\Jione-JcratL-k, di-

ilinguilhing the other found in die lead-pans by the

name ot po'u.^er-fcratch. Once in eight or ten days

they feparate the ftone-fcratch from their pans with

iron picks, and in fcveral places End it a quarter of an

inch in thicknt-fs. If thio llony cruft is fufiered to

adhere to the pan much longer, it grows io thick

that the pan is burnt by the tire, and quickly wear?

away.

In M. de Pages's Travels round the World, we find

the folkming important faft. " I had been anxious

(fays that author) to afcertain by comparifin, whether

fea-water contains fait in greater quantity under the

torrid than under the other zones ; and my experiments

en this fubjet^ ferved to Ihow, contrary to what I ex-

pected, that fea-water is impregnated with fait in lefs

miantity within than without the tropics." Thefe ex-

periments were made on a hundred pounds of fea-wa-

ler, taken at the depth of ten fathoms, and weighed in

water-lcales. M. de Pag<;s has given a table ot thele

o.perimeut.':, from which it appears that ico lb. of fea.

water in 46^ 1 2 ' S. lat. gave 4.4 lb. of fait, and iu 1" I 6

'

ot.Iy 3^ lb. ; and that in 74 N. lat. it gave 4 j lb. and
in 4' 2 2' only 34 lb. thefe being the higheil and lowell

IntituJcs in which the experiments were made, and alio

the greateft and ItUl quantities of fait.

Duty ot SjiiTf is a difliuift tracch of his majefty's
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extraordinary revenue, and conlills in an ixtife of 3 r.

4 d. per buihel impofed upon all fait, by feveral lUtutes ~

ot Kill;:; Williani and ollicr fublcquent reigns. Thij

i.-. not generally called an exciie, b'-Uaufc under the ma-
r;agenient of dilicrent coiumillioners : but the comm f-

fioiiers of tiie lalt-duties have, by llatute 1 Ann, c. 2 1.

the lame powers, and mult obferve the lame regulation?,

as thofe of other txcifcs. 'i'iiii tax had ulually bee.i

only temporary : but by flatute j6 Geo. II. c. 3. was
made perpetual.

Triple S.iLTs, a kind of falts formed by the union of

three ingredients ; the common neutrals being conipe-

fed only oi two. They are but lately diieovered ; and

it is chiefly to the indaltry ofMr Bergman that we owj
the knowledge we have ot th-.m. Soratlimes we meei
even with lalts of four ingredients; in which cale w:
call the refulting compounds quaJi uf>le laks. The inoft

remarkable of thcle complicated lubllances are the lol-

iovviiig.

I. Aphronltrum, or mineral alk'di, combined widi A

fmall quantity of calcareous earth. The three ingre-

dients here are fixed air, pure alkali, and calcareous

eirth. " 'i'iiis f;dt (fays Cronlledt) is fo lliOiigly uni-

ted with the calcareous earth, that the latter enters

with it into the very cryltals of the fait ; though, by
repeated iolution.», the earth is by degree? feparated

trom it, and falls to the bottom after every folution."

Cartheuler aficrts, that, on throwing into its lolutioa

in water a fixed mineral alkah, the calcareouo earth wa»

Drccipitated ; and on the contrary, by adding oil of vi-

triol, nitrous acid was e.xpeded, and a Glauber's lalt pro-

duced ;
" fr^m which (lays IvL Magellan) it is evident,

that the apluonitruin is a triple ialt arilmg trom the

combination ot the nitrous acid with calcareous earth

and mineral fixed iJkaii." Walleriu.^ mentions three ipi-

cies ot this lalt ; "uiz. one which contains only a mix-

ture of calcareous earth with hx^d mineral alk.di. Thit,

he fays, is the aphrohitrum of the ancients ; but he

thinks that it ouglit to be rather called oplirunntron, as

they bellowed the name o'L natron upon the inlncial al-

kali. 1 he fecond fptcies is that defcribed by Cronltcdt

under the title of calcareous nil re. The third ia thjt de-

fcribed by HofTman under the title of aphronitrum ja-

neriji, into whole compclilion the vitriolic acid enter?..

It is a kind of Glauber's fait, and is Jrequently cou-

lounded with it.

The aphnniitrum of Cronftedt is defcribed by him ai

appearing on old walls and below vaults, or in place*

where it cannot be waihed away by ttie rain. When
it contains any coniiderable quantity of calcareous earth,

it (hoots into rhomboidal cryltals, a figure frequently

affected by the calcareous earth when it ihoots into orv-

llals : but when the aphronitrum is purer, it torms pril-

matic cryftals. From thefe circurtiflances, M. Magel-
lan thinks, that the aphronitrum is not only a triple but

a multiple fait ; as thefe pieces of old mortar, covereti

with this white froft, 011 ancient walls, are the very fame
from which the faltpetre-makers extract the mother
water of nitre ; after mixing with it the vegetable alhes

to furnilh the alkali.

2. Common fait with magnefia, or min-:ral alkali,

contaminated by muriatic magneha. This is a com-
pound of common ialt with inagnefia, and is very deli-'

quefcent, owing to the compound of mp.gnef.a and fpi-
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tit of fall; for n:;ither mineral tlltiili r.or pure fca fait

are at all deliquciceut ia th<: air.

3. Vitriolattd raagntfia with vitriol of iron, or Ep-
fom fait contan.iuattd with copperas. 'I'his, accordiriL;

to M. Monet, is found in fonie mineral wateij.

s
Salt- IVotcr, or Sfa-waler (Dlj}i/lat]iin of). S^e ^t - f-t

IVrtltr.

NnitrolS.il T.-. £ceCnKM:sTRV,n»i72,t 1 8;,and 1351.
^''^"

'^-

,

S.iiT-Sf»h.gt. Of thffe there aic great tmmbfis in

different parts of the worW, which iMidoubtjJiv havr
4. Native alum contamuiated with copperas. This their ovict.a from fon.c of the larje ccUcctions oV foffil

13 foniftimc!, found in t!ic aluminous fchilhis, and elTlo

tefced in a featntry foim, and is perhaps the plunioG

slum of the ancients.

3 N.itive alum contaminated with fulpiiur. l)r Wi-
theiincf iiifonr.s us, that this lalt is met with about

fait mentioned ui.der t!ie artiek Common iiAir. Sec that
crf'cle, edH lil;e\vifc Spring.
S.\LTIER, one of the honourable ordinaries.—

See J^F.R.\LDRy, p. 452, and Plate CCXXX.
This, lays G. Leigh, in hii Aceedenee of Arm5,^;.7r.

\Vecnegburg und Belilon, two places in Staffordiliiie, ws anciently made of the heit^lit of a man, and driven
where the ccul-pits are on five. It fublimes to the fur- full of pins, the ufe of which'^wa. tu fcale walls, &c.
:acf, whence it may be ccllefted in eonfiderable quan- Upton fays it was an inltnimert to catch wild bea'.U.
tity during dry or frofty weather. Our author, how- whence he derives this word from fahut. i e. '• a fo-

relt." Tlie French call this ordinary y<ja/oir, from lautff
ever, docs not ctrtainly sffinn that this is a true che-

mical union, but the parts, he fays, cannot be diilin-

j;uilV.ed by the eye. It is kept in a deliouefccr.t ilate

by an accels cf vitriolic acid.

6. Natiie alum contaminated by vltrii^lated cobalt.

I'his is found in fome of the mines of Herregrimd and

' to leap;" becaufc it may have been nfed by foldien

to leap ovt r walU ot towns, which in former times Were

but low ; but foir.c modern anthoii think it ij bums in

imitation o^ St .'Vndvew'a croli.

SALTING Mi'AT FOR THE USt O? tVt .TAVr.

Idria, where it fiioots into long and ficnder filaments. The folK.wing is the method recommended by the fete"

M. Magellan fuppofes that this may be the trkiiia of admiral Sir Charles Knowles. V^Tien the ox i* killed.

the Greeks. On dilfolvinj it in water, the prefence of let it be fl<iniied and cut fp into piecei fit for nfe a.

the vitriohc acid is difcovered by addinir a folution of quick as poflible, and faked while the rT:eat is hot. For
terra ponderofa in muriatic acid ; the phlooiillcatcd al- which purpofe we mult have a fufficicnt quantity of

kali throws down a precipitatt; of cobait, which foiras faltpetre and bay-falt pounded together and made hot

J. blue glals with cob'tdt or niicrocofnic :,.it. in an oven, of each equal parts ; with ihii fprinkle rtie

7. Vitriol of copper with iron, ihe %'tii-rJum ff rcc-ca- meat at the rat'j of about two ounces to the pound;
pTtum r\-uncum ot Linna;utj. It is alfo called Vitriol then hiy the pieces on (lielving boards to drain for 24.

f/f Hungary, becairfe found v.\ plenty in that country, hours ; which done, tnm them and repeat the fame ope-

its colour is that of blue mixed with I'reen ; but lome- ration, r.nd let them lie for 24 hours longer. By this

times the one fhade prevails, and fometimes the other. time the fait will be all melted, and have penetrated the

8. Vitriol of copper, iron. End zinc, is prepared in meat, and thj pieces be drained off; each piece mull then

Sweden fiom the water pumped out of the copper be wiped dry witli clean eoarfe cloths. A fufficicnt

mines at Dalame. The copper does not precipitate from quantity of common fait muR then be made hot like-

2 folution of this !a!t bv rubbing it on iron, as i» the wife in an overt, and mixed when taken out with about

cafe with the common blue vitriol. Large cryftals of one-thii-d of brown fui;ar : then the cafks being ready.

this fait are often found in the water, the copper mines rub each piece well with this mixture, and pack them

iwm wtience it is prepared. well down, allov/in'r about half a pound of tiie lalt and

I). Vitriol oi copper and zinc. This is a quadruple ftignr to each pound of meat, and it v..ll k<;ep good fc-

fnlt, flyled bv Liiinius l-'knr)um ferrea^mn'i cuf^reum vci-al years.

Ly/imum. Its' colour is blue inclining to green ; Lnd it It is bell to proportion the cafics to the quanrity ufel!

does not precipitate the copper bv rubbing- on i-on, :!S p.t ore time, as tlie lefs it is expofed to the air the bet-

the common blue vitriol does, li is called the blue vi- ter. The fame pricefs does f r poik, only a larger quan-

triol of Collar. Monge/. makes a feparate article of a tity of lalt and lef; fugar mt^lk be ufed ;
but the prefer-

compound lalt mentioned by Wallerius, ccnfifting alio vation cf both depends equally upon the meal bemg

«if a vitriolated copper with zinc, but whofe crvltals are hot when lirll faked.

«f a fine red cok>or, found latelv in the mines' of Fall- One pound of beef requires two ounces of faltpttre

Jun in Swttlen. He adds, that the pale-blue colour of and two ounces of bay-fJt, bccaufe it is to be fp^nt-

the fonner lalt n>ows the ptedominancv- of the copper, led tw^ce ; an ounce of each to a pound of beet both

by which it is nece^arilv d^iVinguilhed 'from the latter, times. The faltpetre requilite lor lOC lb. of beet is

where the vitriol is cverlfaturatVd. M. Magellan, how- izl lb. which at i:d. per lb. is I : s 6d ;
and the lame

.ver, is of opinion, that the red colour is ovring to a quantity of bay-lalt (for 100 lb. of beef
J,

at ttirw

proper quantitv of i^on in a dcphlogillicated ilate, which half-pence per lb. is is. 6 d ;
of brovvn fugar ^^<\<:'^^-

lu:s been overlooked in that com.pourd. To this kind mon lah mixed together halt a poind is required the

clfo VValkrius refers tht- yeUovvifh vitriol found in Hun- former in the proportum ol ox^cAh^r^, the latter of two-
^

thirds, to a pound or bee^ The brown fjgar at 8d.

10. Vitriol of iron and zinc ; the green vitriol from per pound. A hundred pounds ot beef will take 250

Collar in the HartZ ; the v:tr.o:um z^ccoj^mum vi- ounces of it, which_ cofts ^o ..J
<i- _y;\*\"^

rid. of Linnan-s. It is of a pale-grten colour. ^^ common fak reqmhte f.r ,oo lb «f be^f •' 5,.3
""-^

S.Lr.M.n.s. Sec S^lt.
^ ^ ces, which at 1 d. per Ib^ amount, to 5 s 6d. i h-.

R-cISalt. SeeSA'-T, ,.:<pen« therefore wOl Ibad thus. ^^^
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Sultpetre, i;l lb. for 100 lb. of beef, is L. o 12 6

15a3'-falt, i 2I lb. for do. is • 016
15rown-fugar, 250 07.. for do. !s - o lo 5

Beef, IOC lb. at 6d. por pound, is - 2100
Three caflvs for it at is. 6d each, _- 046
Labour, and heating the oven twicci 040
Common fait, 533 oz. for do. is - o 5 6

•

.

L-.^ ^ 5
Thtfe articles are taken h:gh ; ,

and if beet c^fts 6 d.

per pound, meat cured thus will coil Icfs than I s. per

pound; and therefore comes much cheaper than live-ltock

in loii'i fea-vova^jcs

SALTPETRE. See Chemistry, n" 740.

SALTSBURG, an archbifliopric of Germany, in

the circle of Bavaria, bounded on the eaft by Stiria

and the Upper Auftria, on the wcfL by the county of

Tyrol, on the north by the duchy of Bavaria, and on

the fouth by the duchy of Carinthia and the biihopric

of Brixen. It is faid to be about ico miles from eaft

to weft, and upwards of 60 from north to fouth. With
rtfpedl to the foil, it is very mountainous, yielding, how-
ever, excellent pafturage, and, in confeqiiencc of that,

aboundins in cattle, and liorfes remarkable for their

mettle and hardinefs. This country is particularly no-

ted for the great quantities of fait it produces, and its

ftrong pafTes and caiUes. Here are alfo confiderable

mines of gold, filver, copper, lead, iron, and lapis cala-

minaris, with quames of marble, and a natural hot-bath.

The principal rivers are the Salza, the Inn, the Ens,

and Muer; which, as well as the lakes and other ftreams,

are well-ftored with fifh. The peafants here are all al-

lowed the ufe of arms, and trained to militaiy duty.

I'here are no nobles in the countr)', and moft of the

lands belong to the clergy. The ftates confift of the

prelates, the cities, and towns. Notwithftanding this

country is under the power of a Popilb ecclefialtic, and

the violent, arbitrary, and oppreftive manner in which

the Proteftarits have always been treated, great numbers

of them ftill remained in it till the year 1732, when no

lefs than 30,000 of them withdrew from it, difpeifing

themfelves in the feveral Proteilant ftates of Europe,

and feme of them were even fent from Great Britain to

the American colonies. Befides brafs and fteel wares,

and all forts of arms and artillery, there are manufaftures

of coarfe cloth and linen here. The archbilhop has ma-

ny and gre?.t prerogatives : he is a prince of the em-
pire, and perpetual legate of the holy fee in Germany,
of which he is alfo primate. He has the firft voice

in the diet of this circle, and next to the eleftors in

that of the empire, m the college of princes, in which

he and the archduke of Auftria prefide by turns. No
appeal lies from him either in civil or ccclefiaftical caufes,

but to the pope alone ; and he is intitled to wear the

habit of a cardinal. He has alio the nomination to fe-

veral biflioprics ; and the canonicates that fall vacant in

the months in which the popes, by virtue of the con-

cordat, are allov.'ed to nominate, are all in his gift. His
Uiffragan; aie the bifhops of Freyiingen, Ratilbon, Bri-

xen, Gurk, Chiemfee, Seckau, and Lavant ; and of

thefc, the fou: lail are nominated, and even confirmed

by him. and not by the pope. At the diet of the em •

pire, his envoy takes place of all the princes that are

prefent, under the degree of an eleftor- His revenue is

hid to amount to near 200,000 1. a year, a great part
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of it avii'ing from the f.ilt-works. He is able to raife

25,00: men ; but keeps in conilant pay, belides his

guards, only one regiment, conliftinj of rooo men.

His court is very niagniiicent ; and he has his heredi-

tary great officers, and high colleges. The chapter

confiih of 24 ca.ions, who niuft be all noble, but are

obhgcd only to four months relidence. At his accef-

iion to the fee, the archbifhop muft pay roo,ooo crowns

to Rt>me for the pidl There is an order of knight-

hood here, inftituted in 171 (, in honour of St Rupert,

who was the hrit bilhop of Sakiburg about die begin-

ning of the 8th century.

Saltseurg, the capital of a German archbifhopric

.of the fame name, and which takes its own from the

river Sulza, on which it flands, and over which it has a

bridge. It is a veiy handlome place, well foitiiied, and
the relidence of the archbidiop. 'J'he houfcs are high,

and all built of ftone : the roofs are in the Italian taite,

and you may walk upon thtm. The caltle here is very

itrong, and as ftrongly garrifoned,and well provided with

proviiions and warlike ftores. I'he archbiihop's palace

is magniEcent ; and in the area before it is a foun-

tain, eileemed the largcft and grandell in Germany.
The ftables are very lofty ; and the number of the

horfes ufuiilly kept by the archbiihoj) is laid to be up-

wards of 20c. J he city, of which one part llai.ds on
a fteep rock, is well built, but the ftrects are narrow and

badly paved. Beiidcs the above-mentioned, there are

two other ftatcly palaces belonging to the archbiihop,

one of which is called the Nuebuu, and the other Ahra-
bel/a. The latter of thefe has a very beautitul garden;

and the number of trees in the orangery is fo great, that

Mr Keyiler tcUs us, 2o,oco oranges have been ga-

thered fiom them in one year. The river Salza runs

clofe by the walls of this garden. There are a great

many other fine ftruftures in the city, pubhc and pri-

vate, fuch as palaces, raonafteries, holpitals, and church-

es. In the cathedral dedicated to St Rupert (the apoftle

of Bavaria, and a Scotchman by birth), alltlie altars are

of marble of difierent kinds, and one of the organs has

above 3200 pipes. The whole ftrufture is extremely

handfome. It is built of freeftone in imitation of St Pe-

ter's at Rome. The portico is of marble, and the

whole is covered with copper. Before the portico there

is a large quadrangular place, with arches and galleries,

in which is the prince's refidence and there is a ilatue

Peter. In the middle of this place of an unnatural

of the Virgin in bronze ; it is fine, but of an nnnatutal

fize. There are large areas encompaffed with handfome
buildings on both lldes of the church. In the middle

of that which is to the left, there is a moft magnificent

fountain of marble, and fome valuable tigures of gi-

gantic fize. There is likewife a fountain in that to the

right, but it is not to be compared with the former

one, and the Neptune of it makes but a very 'pitiful

figure. This town contains many more excellent build-

ings and ilatues, which remind one that the borders of
Italy are not far dillant. The winter and fummer ri-

ding fchools here are noble ftrutlures. The univerfity

was founded in ;62C, and committed to the care of the

Benedictines. Befides it, there are tv.o colleges, in

which the young noblemen are educated. Ei Long. 33.
c. N. Lat. 47. 4 J.

SALVADORA, in botany : A genus of the mo-
nogynia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of

plants

;
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plants ; and in the natural method rankinff with thofc-

1

o* which the order is doubtful. The cs'.yx i« quadri-

fid ; there is no corolla ; the berry is monofpermous
;

' and the feed covered with atr antlus nr loofe coat.

SALVAGE-MONEY, a reward r.llo'.ved by the civil

and ftatute law for the favini; of (hips or goods from
the danger of the fea, pirates, or enemies.—Where any
fhip is in danger of beinp; ftranded, or driven on fhore,

juftices of the peace are to command the conftables to

anTemb'e as many perfons as are neceffary to prcferve it;

and, on its being preferved by their means, fh^; perfons

affilling therein (hall, in so days after, be paid a reafon-

F.ble reward for their falvage ; otheru-ife the ftiip or

poods (hall remain in the cuftody of the officers of the

cuftoms as a fecu'-ity for the fame.

SALVATION, means the fafcty or preferuation of

any thing which is or has been in danger, and is gene-

rally ufed in a religious fenfe, when it means preferva-

tion from eternal death, or reception to the happintfs of

heaven, which is now offered to all men by the Chriftian

rebgion upoa certain conditions. The Hebrews but

rarely make ufe of concrete terms as they are called,

but often of abftrafted. Thus, inftcad of faying that

God faves them and protefts them, they fay that God
13 their frjvation. Thus the word of falvation, the

joy of falvation, the rock of fulvation, the fnield of fal-

vation, the horn of falvation, &c. is as much as to fay,

The v.-ord that declares deliverance ; the joy that at-

tends the efcaping a ajreat danger, a rock vvlicre any

one takes refuge, and where he may be in fafety from

"fcis enemy ; a buckler, that fecures him from the arm
of the enemy ; a liorn or ray of !i_ht, of happinefs and

fslvation, kc. See Theology, &c.

SALVADOR ROSA. See Rosa.

SALVE REGINA, among the Romanlft-;, the name
of a Latin prayer, addrelTed to the Virijin, and fung

after complines, as alfo tipon the point of executing a

Criminal. Durandus favs, it was compofcd by Peter

bifhop of CompoilcUa. The cuf^om of finging the fa/ve

regin.7 at the clofe of the office was begun by order of

St Domiiiic, and firft in the congregation of Domini-

cans at Bologna, about m^"'. Gregoiy IX. firfl ap

pointed it to be general. St Bernard added the con-

clufion, dulcii! i-ij &c
SALVIA, SAGE : A genua of the m.ononynia order,

belonging to the d! jynia clafs of plants ; and in the na-

Hiral method ranking unJerthe42d order, I'ertic'iUalx.

The corolla is unequal ; and the filaments placed crofs-

wife on a pedicle. The moil remarkable fpecies are,

1 . The officinalis, or common large fage, which is

cultivated in gardens, of which there are the following

varieties: 1. Tlie common green fage. 2i The worm-

wood face 3. he sjreen fage, with a variegated leaf.

4; The red fage. 5. The red fa^rc with a variegated

leaf. Thefe are accidental variations, and therefore are

aot enumerated as fpecies. ' be common fage grows

naturally in the fou'.hern parts of Europe, but is here-

cultivated in gardens for ufe ; but that vaiicty with nd
or blackilh leaves is the mod common iw the Brililh

gardens ; and the wormwood fage is in greater plenty

here than the common green leaved fage, which is but

in few gardens.

2. The tomentofa, generally titled W/WiV /c^c by
the gardeners. The fta'ks of this do not grow fo up-

right a3 thofe of the commoa fage ; they are very hairy,

A L
and divide Into fevfral branches, which are !^rnI:T,ea S*l,a
with broad h-art-maped wooUy leaves (landing upon H '

lon^^ foot-ftalks; they are fawed on their edges, and' _'"-"?
;their upper furfaccs are rough : the leaves, which are

''^
upon the flower ftalks, are oblong and oval, Handing
upon fhorter foot ftalks, and are very nightly fawed oa
th -ir edges

; they grow in whorled fpikes toward the
top of the branches; the whorls are pretty far dillant,
but few- fiowors in each ; they are of a pale blue, about
the Hlc cf thofe of the common fort. L'his fage is pre-
(erred to all the others for making lea.

3. The auriculata, common fage of virtue, which is

alfo well known in the gardens and markets. I'he
leaves of this Is narrower than thofe of the common furt •

they are hoarj, and fome of them ate indented on their
edics towards the bafe, which indentures have the ap-
pearance of ears. The fpikes of flowers are longer than
thofe of the two formei forts, and the whorls are gene-
rally naked, having no leaves between them. The
flowers are fmiUer, and of a deeper blue thau thofe of
common red fage.

4. The pomifera, with rpear.(haped oval enttre leaves,

grow naturilly in Crete. This hath a (hruLby (IhIJc,

which rifcs four Or five feet high, dividing into feveral

branches. The flowers grow in fpikes at the end of
the branches ; they are of a pale blue colour, and have
obtufe empalements. The branches of this fa^t huve
often punelutes made in them by infcfts, at which pla-

ces grow large protuberances as big as apples, in the

fame manner as the galls upon an oak, and the rough
balls on the briar.

All the forts of fage may be propagated by feeds, if

they can be procured ; but, as fome of them do not

perfe.51 their feeds in this country, and mod of the forts,

but efpccially the common kinds for ufe, are eafily pro-

pagated by (lips, it is not worth wliile to raife them
from feeds.

SALVTANUS, an ancient fathfr o' the Chrlftiaa

chaich, who fiouri(hed in the -th century, and was well

fkilled in the fcicnces. It is faid he lived in continence

with his wife Palladia, as if (he had been his filler ;

and that he was fo afflifted at the wickcdnefs of that

age, that he was called the Jercm'iuh ',f
iht fiph century.

He acquired fuch reputation for his piety and learning,

that he was named the mift^r of iht bijhoN. He wrote

a Treatife on Providence ; another on Avarice ; and

fome epiiHes, cf which Baluze has given an excellent

edition ; that of Conrad Ritterlhufius, in 2 vols ottavo,

is alfo eilcemed.

SALUTA nON, the aft of faluting, greeting, or

paying rcfpeft and reverence to any one.

When men (w:ites the compiler of L'Efprit det '•,r;iUi,nf

Ufa^.-s et dt-s Coutumu) falute each other m an ami - i''^-^"*?-'., ^

cable manner, it figniries little whether they move a par-

ticular part of the body, or ptaftife a particular cere-

mony. In thefe aclions there mud esiil different cuf-

toms. Every nation imagines it employs the mo:\ rea-

fjrable ones ; but all art equally fimple, and none are

to be treated as ridiculous. Thif infinite number of

ceremonies n>ay be reduced to two kinds ; to reverences

or falutations; and to the touch of fome part of the

human body. To bend and prortrate one's feU to exprefj

featimeais of refpe6, appears to be a natural motion ;

for territied perfons throw themfelves on the earth when

they adore in^ifible beings- The jff^i\;eaate touch cf

the
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Silijtvion. the perfon tliey faliite, Js an cxpreiTion o' tendcrncTs.
*—"v"~~^ As natioRS Jecliii« from their ancient fimp'.icity, min:li

farce and grimace are introjucej. Superltition, the

inaiuiers'of a p'^ople, and their fituatiou, influence the

modts of falutatioii ; as may be ohfei ved from the in-

Ranees we colltfl.

Modes of fahitntion hav; fometlmes very different;

charafters, and it is no unintertliing Ipeculatiiin to es-

mnine their (li?.des. Many difplay a refiiienient of de-

licacy, wtiile others are remarkable for tlicir fimpliciiy,

or for thtir fenfibilitv. In c^eneral, however, they are

frequently the fame in thf infancy of nations, and in

more polilTied focicties. Rdpec^, humihty, fear, and

<;fteem, are exprcfTed nrnch in a fimilar manner ; for

thefe are the natural coiifequences of the organization

.)f the body, 'fhefe demonilrations become, in time,

(cily empty civilities, which fiirnify nothing; we fliall

notice what they were originally, without reflefting on

what they are.

The firft nations have no peculiar modes of faluta-

tion ; thev know no reverences, or other cnriphmentf,

• >r they def[)ife and difdaia thrm. The Gri-enb'idcr:>

j-aug)i wlien they fee an Enropcan uncover his head and

hend his body before him whom he calls his fupcrior.

The jflanders. near the Philippines, take the hand or

foot of him they faliite, and with it they gently r-J)

their face. The Laplanders apply their nofe ftrongly

agalnft that of the perfon ihcy falute. Dampier fays,

that at New Guinea they are fatisfied in placincr on

their heads the leaves of trees, whicli have ever paFed

for fymbols of friendfhip and peace. T his is at lealt a

pifturefque fnliHc.

Other falutations are ve;y incommodious and painful

;

it requires great pfatlice to enable a man to be po.

lite in an illand fituated in the Straits of the Sound.

Houtman tells us, they faluted him in this odd way :

" They raifed his left foot, which thev pafTed gently

')ver the rii^ht lec:, and from thence overhis face." The
inhabitants of the Philippines bend their bodwery low,

in placinjT their hands on thtir eheeki. and raifirt; at

the fame time one foot In the air, with their kneeben*-.

An Ethiopian takes the robe of another, and ties it

about his own waill^, fo that he leaves his friend half

naked. This culloni of uridrtfiing on thefe occahons

lakes other forms ; fometimts men place them.lelves na-

ked before the perion whom they ialute ; '.t is to ihow

their humility, and that diey arc tinwonliy of appearin-^

in his prefence. This was pra4tifed before Sir Jofeph

Banks, when he received the vific of two female Otn-

lieitans. Their Innocent iimplicity, no doubt, did not

appear immodell in the eyes of the virtuo/o. Some-

times they only inidrefs partially. 'I'lie lapanefe only

'ake off a fi'ppe^' ; the people ot Ari'acan, their fandals

:;i the llrcet, and their ilockings in tiie houle.

lii the prooiefs of time, it appears feivile to tuicovcr

oiie'3 felf. Til. grandees of Spain claim the right of ap-

pearinrj covered before llie king-, to (how thit they are

liOt fo much fubjedted to him ai the reft of the nation
;

;md (this writer obferves) we may remark, (hat the

Engfiidi (Hi not uncover their heads io much as the

other uafiona of Europe. In a WQid,^there is not a na-

tion (obferves the humorous Montaigne), even to the

people who, v.'hen they falute, tuin their backs en their

friends, but lliat can be juftified in their cuiioras. It

:auft be obferved of the :u"rroc3j that thev are lovcra of
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lu l.'crous ictinMit, and thus u'.ikc pll tdelr ccrcnvinles

farcical. The tfreater part pull the fin,^en till they

crack. Snel^rave ffives ?." odd reprefentation of the

embaiiy whicli the klnj of Dahomy fent to him. The
ceremonies of falutation confiiled in the moft riJicuhnis

contortions. When two negro monarciis viiit, they em-"

brace in fntipj>ing three times the middle fingtr.

Barbarous nations freqiumtlv imprint on their faluta-

tions the difpufitions of their charavter. When the in-

habitants of Carmeia (favs Athenarus) would lliow a

peculiar mark of eileem. they breathed a vein, and pre-

fentcd for the beverage of their friend the blood as it

iffued. The Franks to:e hair from their head, and

prefented it to the [:>ei-fon tliey faluted. The flave cut

his hair, and offered it to his mafter. The Chinefe arc

iingularly affeAed in their perfonal civilities : they even

calculate the number of their re\-erenccs. Thefe arc

their moft remarkable pol^ures. The men move their

hands in an afreftionate nnnner, while they are jolnei?

together on the bieaft, and bow their head a little. If

they refpedl a perfon, they raife their hands joined, an i

then lower them to the eartli in bending the body. If

two perlons meet after a long feparation, they !)oth fall

on their knees, and bend the face to the earth, and thi'.

ceremony they repeat two or three times. Surtly wc
may differ here with the fentiment of Montai'^ne, and

Confefs this ceremony to be ridiculous. It arlfes from

their national affectation. They fubftitute artiiicial ce-

remonies for natural actions. Their expreffions mean a-;

little as their ceremonies. If a Chinefe is aflced liow

he f'lids liimfcif in health i* he aiifwers, Firy rvd!

:

ihunki t'j your abundant fclkity. It they would tell a

man that he looks welt, they fay, I'rcfperitf is {>ainle,l

on yuur facr : or, 2 our ,jir annuun e.r ynur Iiapp'mefs. I;

you render them any fervice, they fay. My ihanLsjl'tii/,!

he immortiiL If you praife them, thev aufwer, Hozcf

fholl I t/irr to pcrfuade myfelf of ivL.it ynu fax of me '

If you dine with them, they tell you at parting, /K-

hove nut treated you Tvith fu^cient diJlinS'ion. The v:i«

rioiis titles they inveiit for each other it would be im-

polTible to tranllate.

It is to be obicrved, that all thefe aiifwcrs are pre-

feribed bv the Chinele ritnal, or academy of compli-

ments. There are determined the number of bows ;

the exp'cffions to be employed ; the gcntitleiilons ; and

the intlinations which are to be made to the ri^-ht or

left hand ; the fahitations of the mailer before the chai?

where the ftraiiger is to be feated, for he falutes it mo't

profoiinjly, and wipes the dull away with the flcirts of

Ilia robe ; all thefe and other things are noticed, even

to the filent gellures, by which vou are entreated to en-

ter the houfe. The lovver elnfs of people are equally

nice in thefe punefilio,-. ; and ambaffadTrs pafi 40 days

ill pradlifing them before they are en-ibled to appear at

court. A tribunal of ceremonies hns been erected, and
every day very odd decrees are iiihtd, to which the

Chinefe moll religioufly fubmit.

I'he marks of honour are frequently arbitrary; to be

feated, with us, is a mark et repofe and familiarity ; to

tland up, that of refpeci. There are c mntries, how-
ever,. in whicli princes will only be addreffed by perfoiis

who are feated, and it is confidered as a favour to be
permitted to ftand in their prefence. This cullom pre-

vails in dcfpotic countries : a defpot cannot fuffer with,

out dif^uil the clev-ated figure ai hia fubjeds ; he is

7 I'leafed

^Utl|
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>W. rkafa to Wndthe.r bodies with their genius his pre- ilrike their top.fall. and take in tj.eir fla^. in ac »«i«« mull lay thofe who bd.old h,m proftrate on the knowl.dgement of hi, majcfty', fovereitjnty Tn thofc

—
earth: he delircs no ea;^ernels, no attention ; he would ''- >

• " • '
'

' - -^ '

only infpire terror.

The pope makes no reverence to any mortal except
the emperor, to whom lie ftoops a very little when he
permits him to kifs his lips.

SALIU'E, in military matters, a difcharoe of ar-

tillery, or fmiJl arms, or both, in honour of fomc per-

fon of extraordinary quality. The colours likcwifc I'a-

Sa<iite.

feas : and if any (hall refute or offer to'refift, it is ....

joined to all flag-officer^ and commanders to ufe their
utmoll endeavours to compel them thereto, and not
fuffer any difnonour to be done to Iiis majefty. And
if anv of his majflly's fubjefts fhall fo much furgct
their duty, as to omit (Iriking their top. fail in pafiin.;

by hii majefty's fhips, the name of the fhip and mailer^
and from whence, and whither bound, toj^'ether with

lute royal pcrfons, and generals commandin,r in chief; afridaTits of the faft, are to be fent up to the fccrrtary
which is done by lowering the point to the ground, of the admiralty, in order to their bcinjT proceeded
In the field, when a regiment is to be rc\iewed by the againft in the admiralty court. And it is to be ob-
klng or his general, the drums beat a march as he pafTes ferved, that in his maieflv's feas, his maicilv'a (bins are
.,1 .u. i;„„ ^„A ,u^ .,(K.,^.^ ^^^... c. .L ,^ : r . ,1 M . ^ -, .

' ' .
I'""-

along the line, and the officers falute one after anothe

bowing their half-pikes or fwords to the ground ; then

recover and take off their hats. The eniigns falute all

together, by lowering their colours.

Salute, in the navy, a teftimony of deference or

•homage rendered by the fliips of one nation to ano-

ther, or by fhips of the fame natisn to a fuperior or

equal.

T.hh ceremony is varioufly performed, according to

the circumftances, rank, or fituation, of the parties. It

confifts in firing a certain number of cannon, or volleys

of fmall arms ; in ilriking the colours or lop-fails ; or

in one or more general Ihoiits of the whole (hip's crew,

mounted on the marts or rigging for that purpofe.

The principal regulations with regard to faluies in

the royal navy are as follow :

" When a flag-officer falutes the admiral and com-

mandv;r in chief of the fleet, he is to give !iim fifteen

s;uns; but when captains falute him, they are to give him

feventeen guns. The admiral and commander in chief

of the fleet is to return two guns lefs to flagoflicers,

and four lefs to captains. Flag-officers fainting their

fuperior or fenior officer, are to give him thirteen guns.

Flag-officers are to return an equal number of guns to

flag-officers bearing their flags on the fame mall, and

two i,'-uns lefs to the reft, as alfo to captain?.

•' When a captain falutes an admiral of the white

or blue, he is to give him fifteen guns ; but to vice

and rear admirals, thirteen guns. When a flag-officer

is faluted by two or more of his majefty's (hips, he is

not to return the falute till all have finifhed, and then

to do it with fuch a reafonablc number of guns as he

(hall judge pioper.

" In cafe of the meeting of two fquadrons, the

two chiefs only are to exchange falutes. And if fingle

fliips meet a fquadron confifting of more than one flag,

the principal flag only Is to be faluted. No falutes Ihall

fee repeated by the fame fliips, unlcfs there has been a

feparation of fix months at leall.

" None of his majefty's fliips of xvar, commanded

only by captains, (hall give or recede fiiUites from

one another, in whatfoever part of the world they

meet.
" A flag ofilcer commanding in chief ftiall be faluted,

upon his (i'rft hoifting his flag, by all the ihips prefent,

with fuch a number of guns as is allowed by the firft,

third, or fifth articles.

" When any of his majefty's fiilps (hall meet with any

ihip or flips belonging to any foreign prince or ftate,

•within his majefty's feas (which extend to Cape Fi-

«ifterre), It is expeCled, that the laid foreign (hips do

^ Vol. XVI. Part II.

in nowife to ftiike to any; an'd that in other parts,

no fhip of his majefty's is to Itrike her flag or top-fail

to any foreigner, unlefc- fuch foreign (hip (hall have
firft ttruck, or at tlie fame time ftrike, her flag or top-
ail to his majefty's (hip.

" The flag-ofilcers and commanders of his majefty's

fliips are to be careful to maintain his majefty's honour
upon all occafions, giving protedion to his fubjcfts,

and endeavouring, what in them h'es, to fecure and en-

courage them in tlieir lav.-ful commerce ; and they are

not to Injure, in any manner, the fubjec^ of his maje-

fty's friends and allies

" If a foreign admiral meets with any of his maje-

fty's fliips, and fihites them, he fiiall receive gun for

gun. If he be a vice-admiral, tlie admiral (hall anfwcr

with two guns lefs. If a rear-admiral, the n-Jmiial and
vice-admiral fliall return two lefs. But if the (hip he

commanded by a captain only, the flag-officer (hall give

two guns lefs, and captains an equal imniber.

" When any of his majefty's fliips come to an anchor

in a foreign port or road, within cannon-fhot of its

forts, the captain may falute the place with fuch a

number of guns as have been cuftomary, upon good
affiitance of having tlie like number returned, but not

otherwife. But if the (hip bears a flag, the flag-

officer fliall firft carefully inform hlnifclf how flags of

hke rank, belonging to other crowne-d heads, have gi-

ven or returned lalutcB, and t« iufift upon the fame terms

of rcfpeft.

" It i-i allowed to the commanders of his majefty's

fliips in foreign parts, to falute the perfons of any

admirals, commanders in chief, or captains of fliips of

war of foreign nations, and tlireign noblemen, or

ftrangers of quality, as alfo the faftories of the kinp's

fubiccts, coming on board to vifit the fl-.ip ; and the

number of guns is left to the commander, as Ihall be

fuitabie to the oecafion and the quality of the perfon«

vifiting ; but he is nevcrthelefs to remain aecouniable

for any exceflTes in the abufe of this libertv. If the

(hip vifited be In company with other Ihips of war, the

capt:iin ii not to make ufe of the civll-'tics allowed ir>

the preceding articles but with leave and coufent ol the

commander in chief or the fenior captain.

" Merchant-lhip?, wliethcr foreigners or lH:longin:»

to Ills majefty's fubjefts, fainting the admiral of the

fleet, Ihall be anfuered bv fix -uns kfs ;
when tl.ff

falute any other flag ftiips, the fli.iU he anfwered by

four guns lefs ; and if the-- fijntc men of war com.

nianded b- captains, the- Ihall be aufwei-ed b two giui*

lefs, If fever. 1 merchant-fliip. lalutc in conipan , n»

return is to be made tdl aU have fir.ilhed, and theiii<»
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fucK a number of guns as (l^all be thodgbt proper ; but

though the merchant -(hips fhould anfwer, there fhall be

^'ho fecond return

" None of his majtfty's fnips of war (hall falutc any

of his majeftv's forts or caftles in Great Britain or Ire-

land, on aa- pretence whatioever."

SALUZZO, called by tlie French S^Iuce', a town

and caftle of Italy, in Piedmont, and capital ot a mai-

quifate of the fame name, with a bifhop's fee. It is

fituated on an eminence at the foot of the Alps near the

river Po, in E. Lonsr. i8. 27. N. Lat. 44. 35. It is

fubjeft to the king of Sardinia. ^
Saluzzo, the marquifate of, a province of Pied-

mont in Italy, bounded on the north by Dauphniy

and the province of the Four Valleys, on the eaft by

thofi: of Saviglano and FoHano, on the fouth by that

of Ccna and the county of Nice, and on the weft by

Barctlonetta. It was ceded to the duke of Savoy in

1 60 1.

SAMA, a town and fort in the hands of the Dutch

on the Gold Coaft of Africa, Hands -on an eminence,

the fort being watered by the pleafant river of St

Georje, that difchargcs itfelf into the fea. The town

contains above 200 houfes, ' which feem to form three

diftincfl villages, one of which is immediately under the

cannon of the Dutch fort St SL-baflian. Des Marchais

deems this tovin to be one of the largeft on the whole

coaft, Barbot likewife agreeing with him in its litua-

tion, extent, and number of inhabitants The fole em-

ployment of the natives is fifhing ; a circumftance which

eaTily accounts for their poverty. The government of

this place is republican, the magiftrates having the fu-

preme power, being fubjeft to periodical changes, and

under the authority of the king of Gavi, who ftldom

however interferes in the affairs of the ftate. This

prince refides fome leagues diftant from the fea, is rich,

and much refpeiled by his neighbours.

SAMANEANS, in antiquity, a kind of magi or

p'lilofophers, have been confounded by fome with the

Bramins. They proceeded from Ariana, a province

j.f Perila, and tlie neighbouring countries, fpread them-

felves in India, and taught new doftrines.

The Bramins', before their arrival, it is faid, were in

the liigheft period of their glory, were the only oracles

of India, and their principal refidence was on the banks

of the Ganges, and in the adjacent mountains ; while

the Samaneans were fettled towards the Indus. Others

fay, that the Bramins acquired all their knowledge from

the Srnianeans, before whofe arrival it would be diffi-

cult to prove that the Bramins were the religious teach-

ers of the Indians. The moll celebrated and ancient

of the Samanean doilors was Boutta, or Budda, who

was born 683 years before Chrift. His fcholars paid

him divine honours ; and his doftrine, which confifted

chiefly in the tranfmigration of fouls, and in the wor-

(hip of cows, was adopted not only in India, but alfo

in Japan, China, Siam, and Tartaiy. It was propa-

gated, according to M. de Sainte Croix, in Thibet, in

the 8th century, and fucceeded there the ancient reli-

gion of Zamolxls. '1 he Samaneans, or Buddifts, were

entirely deftroyed in India by the jealous rage ef the

Bramins, whofe abfurd praftices and fables they affeft-

ed to treat with contempt ; but feveral of their books

are ftill prefcrved and refpcded on tlie coafts of Mala-

bar.

Samiri
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We are told, too, that feveral of the Bramin orders

have adopted their manner of living, and openly profefs

the greatcft part of their doclrines. L'Ezuu yedtm,

ou jincifn Comment dii Vedam, pubhfhed by jNI. de S.

Croix, Paris 1779- See Bramins.
S vMAR, a Spaniih illand not far from Manilla in

the Eaft Indies, is called '.nnar on the fide which looks

towards the other iiles, and Ibabao on that next the Unhi'.K

ocean. It is like tlie trunk of a man's body, without vol. ^ui

head or legs. Its greateft length, from Cape Baliqua-P- 'i7«

ton, whlcii, with the point of Manilla, makes the

ilrait of St Bernardino, in 1 5 degrees 30 minutes

north latitude, extends to that oi Guignan in 1 1 de-

grees towards the fouth. The other two points, ma-
king the greateft breadtli of the IflaHd, are Cabo de

Spirito Santo, or Cape of the Ho/y Ghofi, the high *

mountains of which are the firil difcovered by fliips

from New Spain ; and that which lying oppofite to

Leyte wellwavd, makes another ftrait, fcarce a Hone's

throw over. I'he whole compafs of the illand is about -,

130 leagues. Between Guignan and Cape Sjjirito

Santo is the port of Borognon, and not far from thence

thofe of Palapa and Catubig, and the httle ifland of

Bin, and the coaft of Catarman. Veflels from coun-

tries not yet difcovered are very frequently eaft away
on the before-mentioned coaft of Palapa. Within the

ftraits of St Bernardino, and beyond Baliquaton, is

the coaft of Samar, on which are the villages of Iba-

tan, Bangahon, Cathalogan, Paranos, and Calviga.

Then follows the ftrait of St Juanillo, without which,

ftanding eaftward, appears the .point and little ifland

of Guignan, where the compafs of the ifland ends.

It is mountainous and craggj', but fruitful in the few

plains there are. The fruits there are much the fame

as that of Leyte ; but there is one particular fort,

called by the Spaniards chicoy, and by the Chinefe, who
put a great value on '\t,/eyzu, without kernels.

SAMARA, in botany ; a genus of the monogynia

order, bi-longlng to the tetrandria clafs of plants. The
calyx is quadripartite, the coroUa tetrapetalous ; the

ftamina immerfed in tlie bafe of the petal ; the ftigma

funnel-fliaped.

SAMARCAND, or Sarmacajjd, an ancient and

famous town of Afia, capital of the kingdom of the

fame name in the country of the Ulbeck Tartars, with

a caftle and a famous univerfity. The houfes are

built with ftones, and it canles on a trade in excellent

fniits. It is pleafantly feated near the river Sogde, a

branch of the Amu, E. Long. 69. o. N. Lat. 39. 50.

This town was the capital of the kingdom of Sogdia

in the time of Alexander the Great, when it was call-

ed Maracanda. It was afterwards the capital of the

empire of Tamerlane the Great. In the time of

Jenghiz Khan, it was forced to yield to the arms of

that cruel conqueror ; by whom the garrifon, amount-

ing to 30,000 men, were butchered
; 30,c 00 of the

inhabitants, with their wives and children, were pre-

fented to his generals ; the reft were permitted to live

in the city, on paying a tribute of 300,000 dinars or

crowns of gold.

SAMARIA (anc. geog.), one of the tliree larger

Cisjordan diftrlfts, fituated in the middle between Ga-
lilee to the north and Judea to the fouth, beginning

at the village Ginsa, in the Campus Magnus, and end-

ing at the toparchy called ^crobatena (Jofephus). Its

foil

^
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foa differing In nothing from that of Jud^a; both city was reduced to a he.n .f a /xr-
equally hdly and champaign, both equally fertile in com cluJ, .vl ^}° ^ ^^fP Sf>"« (M.

and fruit (id. ) Called the iitigdom of Samaria n. E-
phra'im (Bible) ; compriling the ten tribes, and confe.
quently all the countiy to the north of Judea and eaft
and weil of Jordan.

Samaria, the capital city of the kingdom of Sa-
maria, or of the ten tribes. It wa& buih by Omri king
of Ifrael, who began to reign in the year of the world
?079, and died 3086 (i Kings xvi. 24.) He bought
die hill Samaria of Shemet for two talents of filver, or
for the fum of L. 684 : 7 : 6. It took the name of
iSumjjr/a from Shemer the owner of the hill ; though
fome think there were ah-eady fome beginnings of a prince wasTn Eaypt and burnt Anrlrn^o.v, r -

city. becaufe,_ before the reign of Omri, there I men- whom Alexanderli^d le^t go ™rno^ o[ sTrS"m1

country, of Samaria, did not think it worth their whfle —v—
«h>ch they made the capital city of tlieir ftate. iC
rr \ "'P,"

'J^." footir^ when .-Uexander tl^e Great

thiteo had rebuilt fome of the houfe, of Samaria, e^enfrom the time of the return fr^™ .1.. „_.:..-.' ,.

Ez _
zra

bcini

„ r 1 , ,
.-..«v. Hit (wircat had

conferred on the Jews, revolted from him while this

Ezra then fpeaks of tlie inhabitants of Samaria (Ej
.V. 17. Nehem. iv. 2.) ; a,,d that the Samaritans, bei,
jealous of the favours that Alexander the Grc-at h

wg to Jofephiis, that he made tlie river run through
Its ruins. It continued in this condition to the year of
the world 3947, when Aulus Gabinius, the proconful
of Syria, rebuilt it, and gave it the name of Gabinia-
na. But it was ytt but very inconfiderable, till Herod
the Great rellored it to its ancient lullre, and gave it

fpeaks of Samaria under the reign of Jeroboam. he granted them an exemption from tribuVc The kim^However this be, it is certain that Samaria was no of Eg^-pt and Syria, who fucceeded Al-xander, d.-confiderable place, and did not become the capital city prived them of the property of this country-
of the kingdom of Ifrael tiU after the reign of Omri. But Alexander Balas king of Syria reftored to ToBefore him, the kings of Ifrael awelt at Shechem, or at nathan Maccabeus the cities of Lydda, E"ph-em and
Tirzah. Samaria was fituated upon an agreeable and Ramatha, which he cut off from the countn* of Sa'-
fruitful hill, and an advantageous fituatioa, and was 12 maria (i Mac. x. }o, 38, and xi. 28 ?+.) Laill

*

miles from Dothaim, 12 from Merrom, and four from the Jews re-er.tertd into the full poffeffion of this who^e
Atharoth. Jofephus fays, it was a day's journey from couiitiy under John Hircanus the Afmo-iaian, who
Jerufalem.

_
Befides, though it was built upon an emi- took Samaria, and ruined it in fuch a manner, accord-

nence, yet it muil: have water in abundance ; fince we ' ' ' ' '

find medals ftriick in this city, whereon is reprefented

the goddefs Aftarte treading a river underfoot ; which
proves it to have been well watered. And Jofephus

obfervcs, that when it was taken by John Hircanus the

piinee of the Jews, he entirely demolifhed it, and cau-

fed even the brook to flow over its ruins, to obliterate the Greek name of Sebafte, whicli in Latin is Auijulla,
all the footfteps of it.

_

in honour of the emperor Auguftus, who had given
The kings of Samaria omitted nothing to make this him the property of this place,

city the ftrongeft, the fineft, and the richeft, that was The facred authors of the New Teftament fpeak but
poflible. Ahab built there a palace of ivory ( i Kings little of Saman'a ; and when they do mention it, it ii

xxii. 39.), that is, in vvfhich there were many omaments rather in refptct of the country about it, than of the

of ivory. Amos defcribes Samaria under Jeroboam II. city itfelf. (See Luke xvii. 11. John iv. 4, j.)

as a city funk into all exceflcs of luxury and effemina- It was there our Lord had the converfation with the wo-
cy (Amos iii. i ;. and iv. 1,2). man of Samaria, that is, with a Samaritan woman of

Ben-hadad king of Syria built public places or ftreets the city of Sychar. After the death of St Stephen,

in Samaria (i Kings xx. 34.) probably for trafGc, (Acts viii. i, 2,3.), when the difcipics were difperfed

where his people dwelt to promote trade. His fon through the cities of Judea and Samaria, St Phlhp the

Ben-hadad beCeged this place under the reign of A- deacon withdiew into the city of Samaria, where b.-

hab (i Kings XX. I, 2, 3, &c.) in the year of the made feveral converts. WTien the apolUes heard that

world 310:^. this city had received the word of God, tliey fent Pe-

The following year, Ben-hadad brought an army ter and John thither, to communicate the Holy Gholl

into the field, probably with a defign to march againft to fuch as had been baptized. It was there they found

Samaria : biit his army was again cut in pieces. Some Simon Magus, who offered maney to the apoflles, be-

years after this, Ben-hadad came a third rime, lay down ing in hopes to buy this power of communicating the

before Samaria, and reduced it to fuch neceffities by fa- Holy Gholl. Samaria is never called Sebaile in the

mine, that a mother was there forced to eat her own books of the New Teftament, though ftrangers hardly

child ; but the city was relieved by a fenfible effeft of knew it but by this name. St Jerome fays, that it

the proteftion of God. was thought Obadiah was buried at Samaria. They

LaflJy, it was befieged by Shalmanefer king of Afly- alfo fhewed there the tombs of Ehfha and of St John

ria, in the ninth year of Hofhea king of Ifrael (2 Kings

xvii. 6, 7, &c. ), which was the fourth of Hezekiah king

of Judah. It was taken three years after, in the year

of the world 3283. The prophet Hofea fpeaks of the

cruelties exercifed by Shalmanefer againft; the Iiefiegcd

(Hof. X. 4, 8, 9. xiv. I.) ; and Micah fay?, that this

the Baptift. There are found many ancient medals

that were ftruck at Sebafte, or Samaria, and fome bi-

fliops of this city have fubfcribed to the ancient coun-

cils.

SAMARITANS. We have already fpoken of the

Samaritans under the article Cuth. The Samaritans

4 L 2 3=^c
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Samaritans, are the p«ople of the city of Samaria, and the iuhabi

'—-v ' tants of the province of which vSamaria was the capi-

tnl city. In this fcnff, it fhould fecm that we might

eive the name of Samaritans to the IfraEhtes ot the

ten tribes, who lived in the city and territory of Sa-

maria. However, the facred aiithois coranonly give

the name of Samaritans only to thole ftrange people

whom tlie kings of AfTyria fcnt from beyond the

Euphrates to inhabit the kingdom cf Samaria, when

they took away capti\e the Ifraelites that were there

before. Thus we may fix the epoch of the Samaritans

at the taking of Samaria by Salmancfcr, in the year of red, and the Samaritans prefcnlly began their building

the world 3283- 'Ihls prince carried away captive the of the temple of Gerizim, which from that time they

the country, and alTigned
^ ' '' "^
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the high-pricfl of the Jews, who had retired to Samaria Sainatli

with a great number of other perfons of his own na-

tion ; that he delired to build a temple in this province,

wheie he might excrcife the high-prieilhood ; that this

undertaking vi'oiild be to the advanta;ie of the king's

affairs, becaule in building a temple in the province of

Samaria, the nation of the Jews would be divided, who
ate a turbulLnt and fedit'ous people, and by fuch a di«

viilon would be made weaker, and Icfs in a condition

to undertake new enterprises.

Alexander readily confented to what Sanballat defi-

m

Ifratlites that he found in the country, and al;

tliem dwellings beyond the Euphrates, and in Affyria,

(i Kin;i;s xvii. 24.) He fcnt other Inhabitants in

their ftead, cf which the molt conliderable were the

Cuthite", a people defcended from Cufh, and who are

probably of the number of thofe whom the ancients

knew by the name of Scythians

After Salmanelev, his fuecelTor Efar-haddon was in-

formed, that the people which had been fent to Sama-

ria were Inftfted by lions that devoured them, (2 Kings

xvii. 25.) ; this he imputed to the ignorance of the

people in the manner of worfhipping the god of the

country. Wherefoie Efar-haddon fcnt a pried of the

God of Ifracl that he might teach thera the religion of

the Hebrews. But they thought they might blend

this religion with that which they profcffed before ; fo

they continued to woifhip their Idols as before, In con-

junftion with the God of Ifrael, not perceiving how
' abfuid and incompatible thefe two reh'gions were.

It is not known how long they continued in this ftate

;

but at the return from the captivity of Babylon, it ap-

pears they had entirely quitted the worfhip of their

idols ; and when they allied permliTion of the Ifraelites

that they might labour with them at the rebuilding of

tl»e temple ot Jcrufalcm, they affirmed, that from the

time that Efar-haddon hadbrought them Into this coun-

try they had always worfhipped the Lord, ( Ezrah iv.

1, 3, 3.) And mdeed, after the return from the cap-

tivity, the fcvipture does not any where reproach them

with idolatrous worfhip, though it does not diifemble

either their jealoufy againll the Jews, nor the ill offi-

ces they had doi* them at the court of Pcrfia, by their

(landers and calumnies, or the flratagems they contrived

t«) hinder the repairing of the walls of Jerufalem.

—

(Nehem. ii. 10, 19. iv. 2, &c. vi. 1, 2, &c.)

It does not appear that there was any temple in Sa-

maria, in common to all thefe people who came thither

have always frequented, and ftill frequent to this day,

as the place where the Lord intended to receive the

adoration of his people. It is of this mountain,

and of this temple, that the Samaritan woman of Sy-

char fpoke to our Saviour, (John iv. 20.) See Ga-
RIZIM.

'i'he Samaritans did not long continue under the obe-

dience of Alexander. They revolted frcmi him the

very next year, and Alexander drove them out of

Samaria, put Macedonians in their room, and gave the

province ot Samaria to the Jews. This preference that

Alexander gave to the Ilraeliies .contributed not a little

to increafe that hatred and animofity that had already

obtained between thefe two people. When any Ifracl-

ite had deferved punilhmeut for the violation of fome

important point of the law, he prefently took refuge

in Samaria or Shechem, and embraced the way of wor-

fhip according to the temple of Garizira. When the

Jews were in a profperous condition, and affairs were

favourable to them., the Samaritans did not fail to call

thtmfelves Hebrews, and pretended to be of the race

of Abraham. But no fooncr were the Jews fallen into

difcredit or pei-fecution, but the Samaritans immediately

difowned them, would have nothing in common with

them, acknowledged themfelves to be Phctnicians ori-

ginally, or that they were defcended from Jofeph and

Manaileh hisfon. This ufed to be their practice in the

time of Antiochus Epiphanes.

The Samaritans, having received the Pentateuch, or

the five books of Mofes, from the prieft that was fent

by Efar-haddon, have preferved it to this day, in the

fame language aad charafter it was then, that is, in the

old Hebrew or Phcenician diarafter, which we now call

the Samaritan, to diitinguifh it from the modern He-
brew charatter, which at prefent we find in the books

of the Jews. Thefe laft, after tlieir captivity, changed.,

their old charafters, and took up thofe of the Chaldee,

from beyond the Euphrates, before the coming of which they had been ufed to at Babylon, and which

Alexander the Great into Judea. Before that time, '"^ ' """ " ""'"" ^' '''
" ^ '^-'--'

«verv one was left to his own difcretlon, and worfhipped

the Lord where he thought ft. But they prefently

comprehended, from the books of Mofes which they

had In their hands, and from the example of the Je\ys

their neighbours, that God was to be worlhlpped In

that place only which he had chofen. So that fince

they could not go to the temple of Jerufalem, which

the jews would not allow of, they bethought them-

felves of building a temple of their own upon mount

Gerizim, near the city of Shechem, which was then

their capital. Thcrc'ore Sanballat, the governor of

the Samaritans, applied hlmfelf to Alexander, and told

lixai he had a foa-ia-law, called Mauaffes, fon to Jaddus

they continue ftill to ufe. It Is wrong, fays F. Calmet,

to give this the name of the Hebrew charafter, for that

can be faid properly oiJy of tire Samaritan text. The
critics have taken Eotice of fome variations between the

Pentateuch of the Jews and tliat of the ^iamaritans ;

but thefe varieties of reading chiefly regard the word
Gerizim, which the Samaritans feem to have purpofely

introduced to favour their pretanfions, that mount Ge-
rizim was the place in which the Lord was to be'

adored. The otlier various readings are. of fmall im-

portance.

The religion of this people was at firtl the Pagaii.

Every one worfhipped the deity they had been ufed to

in their own country (a Kings xvii. 25, 30, 31.)
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.nf.The Babylonians worfaipotd Succoth-benoth

;" Culhites, Nerval ; the Hamathites, Aftiima ; the

Avites, Nibhaz and Tartak ; the Scpharvites, AJram-
melech and Anammelech. If we would enumerate all

the names of falfe gods to whom the .Samaritans have
paid a facrilegious woifliip, we fhould have enough to

^37 ^ S A M
the .rote to the Samritans of Egrpt, and to the hlgh-S.mxriran.;

pnett ot the whole fed who reiidcd at Neapolis in Sy- Simb.-.u,.

ria. They returned two anfwcrs to Scallger, dated In the
''"'•

year of the Hegira 998. Thefc were preferved in the
i-rench king's librar>-, and were tranflatcd into Latia
bv father Morin, and printed in England in the collcc-

do. This matter is fuiTici^mly perplexed, by reafon of tion oP that father's letters, in 1682T under the tkTe'of
the different names by which they were adored by dif- jliuiquhates Ecclefix Onenlafit. By tJiefe letters it a
fcrent nations, infomuch that it would be almoil impof- pears, tliat they believe in God, in his fer^ant M f

'''

fible to clear up this affair. See Succoth-benoth, the holy law, the mountain Gerizim, the houfcof
&c. Afterwards, to this profane worlTiip the Sama- God, the day of vengeance and of peace ; that they
ritans added that of the Lord, the God of Ifrael, value thanfelves upon obferving the law of Mofe<- in
{2 Kings xvii. 29, 30, 31, 32.) They|;ave a proof many points more rigidly than^lhe Jews thcmfelves"
of their little regard to this worfhip of the true God, 7'hcy keep the fabbath with the utmolt ftriftncfs re-
when under Antioclius Epiphanes they confecrated quired by the law, witliout (lining from the place they
their temple at Gerizim to Jupiter Argivus. In the arc in, but only to the fynagogue. TUcy go not out
time of Alexander the Great, they celebrated the fab

"'" *' " '"
....'.-

of the city, and abltain from theiir wives on that
day. They never delay circumcifion beyond the eighth
day. They ftili facrifice to this day in the temple on
mount Gcrizim, and give to the pricll wiiat is en-
joined by the law. They do not marry their own
nieces, as the Jews do, nor do they allow thtmfelvcs a
plurality of wives. Their hatred for the Jews may be
feen through all the hiiiory of Jofephus, and in feveral

places of the New Tt (lament. The Jewilh hiibrian
informs us, th.« under the government of Coponius,

batical year, and confequently the year of jubilee alfo.

We do not know whether they did it exadly at the

fame time with the Jews, or whether thty obferved any

other epoch ; and it is to little purpofe that fome cri-

tics have attempted to afcertain the firft beginning of

it. Under the kini;s of Syria tliey followed the epoch

of the Greeks, or that of the Selcucidie, as other peo-

ple did that were under the government of the Scleu-

cidas. After that Kerod had re-eftabli(hcd Samaiia,

and had given it the name of Schalle, the Inhabitants one pafibvcr ni^ht, when they opened the gates of the
of this city, in their medals, and all pubhc afts, took temple, fome Samaritans hadfcattcred the bones of dead
the date of this new eftablifhraent. But the iiihabi- men there, to infult the Jews, and to interrupt the dc-
tants of Samaria, of which the greater part were Pa- votion of the fellival. The evangelifts fliew us, that
gans or Jews, were no rule to the other Samaritans, the Jews and Samaritans held no correfpondence toge-
who probably reckoned their years according to the ther (John iv. 9.) " The Jews have no dealings

reigns of the emperors they were fubjeft to, tlii the

time they fell under the jurifdlftlon of the Mahometans,

under which they live at this day ; and they reckon their

year by the Hegira, or, as they fpeak, according to the

reign of Iflimael, or the Ifhmaelites. Such of our

readers as defire to be further acquainted with the hif-

toty of the ancient Samaritans, we refer to the works

©f Jofephus, where they will fiud that fubjeft largely

treated of.

As to their belief, it is objefted to them, that they

receive only the Pentateuch, and rejeft all the other

books of fcripture, chiefiy the prophets, who have

more exprefsly declared the coming of the Meffiah.

—

They have a'lfo been rxcufed of believing God to be

corporeal, of denying the Holy Ghoil, and the refur-

rt-ftion of the dead. Jefus Chrlft reproaches them

(John iv. 22.) with worfhipping they know not what;

and in the place already refen-ed to he feems to exclude

them from Calvation, when he fays, that " Salvation is

nf the Jews." True it is, that thsfe words might only

fignify, that the Meffiah was to proceed from the

Jews ; but the crime of fchifm alone, and a feparation

from the true church, was fufScient to exclude them

fiom falvation. The Samaritan woman is a fufficient

teftimony that the Samaritans expefted a Mefliah, who , . .

they hoped would clear up all their doubts (John iv. a high-priell, who rehdes at bhechcin, or at Gcnzim

25.) Several of the inhabitants of Shechem believed who offers facritioes there, and who declaies the fealt o

at the preaching of Jefus Chrift, and feveral of Sama-

ria beheved at that of St Philip ; but it is faid, they

foon fell back to their former errors, being perverted

by Simon Magus.
The Samaritans at prefent are very few in number.

Jofeph Scaligcr, being curious to kuow tlieir ufages,

with the Samaritans." -\nd the Sainaritan woman of
Sychar was much furprifed that Jefus talked with her,

and aflied driuk ot her, being a Samaritan. When oor
Saviour fent his apoftles to preach in Judca, he forbad

them to enter into the Samaritan cities, (Matt. x. 5 ) ;

becaufe he looked upon them as fehifmaticj, and aa

ftrangers to the covenant of IfraeL One day when he
fent his difciples to provide him a lodging in one of the

cities of the Samaritans, they would not entertain him,

becaufe they perceived he was going to Jerufalcm.

(Lukeix. 52. 53.) " Becaufe his face was as though he
would go to jerufalcm." And when the Jews were

provoked at the reproaches of Jefus Chrift, they

told him he was a Samaritan (John viii. 48.). thinking'

they could fay nothing more fevere againlt him. Jofe-

phus relates, that fome Samaritans ha»ing killed feveral

Jews as they were going to the fcaft at jerufalcm, this

occafioned a kind of a war between tlicm The Sama-

ritans continued their fealty to the Romans, when the

Jews revolted Irom them ; yet they did not cfcape

from being involved in fome of the calaiiiitii.s of their

neighbours.

There are dill at thisday fome Samariuns at Shecliem,

otherwife called Naploufe. They have prirfts there,

who fay they are of the family of Aaron. They liavo

who reiidcs at Shechan, or at Gerizim,

f

the paifover, and all the other fcalls, to all the difperfcd

Samaritans. Some of them arc to bo found at Gaza,

fome at Damafcus, and fome at Grand Cairo.

S.^^MBUCUS, KLUtR, in botany : A genus of the

trigynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of

plyits } and ia the natural method ranking uodtr th«
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eambucua 43d order, Bumcfx. The calyx is quinquepartite

corulla quiiiqucfid ; the berry trifpciTnous.

The moll remarkable fpccies are, i. The nigra, or

common black, elder-tree, rifes with a tree-ilem, branch-

iniT numeroufly into a larjje fpreadin t head, twenty or

thirty feet high ;
pinnated leaves, of two or three pair

of oval lobes and an odd one •, and large five-parted um-

bels of white flowers towards the ends of the branches,

fucceeded by bunches of black and other different co-

loured ben-ies, in the varieties ; which are—Common
black-berried elder-tiee—White-berried elder— Green-

berried elder— Laciniated, or parfley-leaved elder,

iiaving the foholes much laciniated, fo as to refemble

parfley leaves—Gold-ftriped-leaved elder—Silver-ftriped

elder— Silve'r-dufted elder. 2. The racemofa, race-

mofe red-berried elder, rifes with a tree-like ftem,

branching ten or twelve feet high, having reddifli-brown

branches and buds ;
pinnated leaves of fix or fevcn

oval deeply-fawed lobes ; and compound, oval, racemous,

cluflers of vifhitifh-green flowers, fucceeded by oval

clufters of red berries. This is a refident of the moun-

tainous parts of the foiith of Europe, and is retained in

our gardens as a flowering {hrub, having a peculiar fin-

srulatity in its oval-cluftered flowers and berries. 3. Ihe
Canadenfis, or Canada flirubby elder, rifes with a fhrnb-

by ftem, branching eight or ten feet high, having red-

diflr ftioots ; fomewhat bipinnated leaves, often ternate

below, the other compofed of five, fevcn, or nine oval

lobes ; and towards the ends of the branches, cymofe

quinquepartite umbels of flowers, fucceeded by blackilli

red berries. All the forts of elder are of the deciduous

tribe, very hardy, and grow freely anywhere ; are ge-

nerally free (hooters, but particularly the common elder

and varieties, which make remarkably ftrong, jointed

flioots, of feveral feet in length. In one feafon ; and they

flower moftly in fummer, except the racemofe elder,

vhich generally begins flowering in April ; and the

branches being large, fpreading, and very abundant,

are exceedingly confpicuous ; but they emit a moll dif-

ao-reeable odour. The flowers are fucceeded in the

mod of the forts by large bunches of ripe berries in au-

tumn, which, although very uupalateable to cat, are

in high eftimation for making that well known cordial

liquor called elder luine, particularly the commoa bltjck-

berried elder. The merit of the elder in gardening may

be both for ufe and ornament, efpecially in large

grounds.

SAMIAN EARTH, in the materia medica, the

name of two fpecies of marl ufed in medicine, viz.

1. The white kind, called by the ancients collyrlum fa-

mium, being ailringent, and therefore good in diar-

rhoeas, dyfenteries, and hamorrhagies ; they alfo ufed

it externally in inflammations of all kinds. 2. The
brownilh-white kind, called ajkr fam'tus by Diofco-

rides; this alfo fl;ands recommended as an aftringent.

SAMIELS, the Arabian name of a hot wind pecu-

liar to the defert of Arabia. It blows over the defert

m the months of July and Auguft from the north-weft

quarter, and fometimes it continues with all its violence

to the very gates of Bagdad, but never affefts any body

••within the walls. Some years it does not blow at all,

and in others it appears fix, eight, or ten times, but

feldom continues more than a few minutes at a time. It

often patTes with the apparent quicknefs of lightning.

The Arabians and Perfians, who are acquainted with

a^s from
EitglanJ to

Jndia in

the appearance of the fl<y at or near the time this wind
arifeth, have warning of its approach by a thick haze,
which appears like a cloud of diift arifing out of the
horizon ; and they immediately upon this appearance
throw theinfelvts with their faces to the ground, and
continue In tliat pofition till the vv-ind is p.iffed, whicli
frequently happens ahnoft Inftantancoufly ; but if, on the
contrary, they are not careful or bri/k enougli to take
this precaution, which is fometimes the cafe, and they
get the full force of the wind, it is Inftant death.

The above method is the only one which they take
to avoid the efFefts of this fatal blaft ; and when it is

over, they get up and look round them for their com-
panions ; and if they fee any one lying motlonlefs, they
take hold of an arm or leg, and pull and jerk it with
fome force ; and if the limb thus agitated foparates from
the body, it is a certain fign that the wind has had its

full efl^eft ; but if, on the contrar)', the arm or le^

does not come away, it Is a fure fign there is life remain-

ing, although to every outwaid appearance the perfon

is dead ; and In that cafe they immediately cover him
or them with clothes, and adminlfter fome warm dilu-

ting liquor to caufe a perfplration, which is certainly

but flowly brought about.

The Arabs themfelves can fay little or nothing about
the nature of this wind, only that it always leaves be-

hind it a very ftiong fulphurtous fmell, and that the air

at thefe times Is quite clear, except about the horizon,

in the north-weft quarter, before obferved, which gives

warning of Its approach. We have not been able to

learn whether the dead bodies are fcorched, or diffolved

into a kind of gelatinous fubftance ; but from the ftories

current about them, there has been frequent reafon to

believe the latter ; and in that cafe fuch fatal effefts may
be attributed i-ather to a noxious vapour than to an abfo-

lute and exceffive heat. The ftoiy of its going to

the gates of Bagdad and no farther may be reafonably

enough accounted for, if the effedls are attributed to a

polfonous vapour, and not an exceffive heat. The above

mentioned wind, Samlel, is fo well known In the neigh-

bourhood of Bagdad and Baffbra, that the very chil-

dren fpeak of It with dread.

SAMOGITIA, a province of Poland, bounded on
the north by Courland, on the eaft by Lithuania, on
the weft by the Baltic Sea, and on the fouth by Regal
Pruffia, being about 175 miles in length and 125 in

breadth. It is full of forelis and very high mountains,

which feed a great number of cattle, and produce a

laige quantity of honey. There are alfo very adtlve

horfes. In high efteem. Tlie inliabitants are clownlfli,

but honeft ; and they will not allow a young woman to

go out in the night without a candle in her hand and

two bells at her girdle. RoflTenna and Wormla are the

principal places.

SAMOIEDA, a country oP the Ruffian empire,

between Afiatic Tartary and Archangel, lying along

the fea-coaft as far as Siberia. The inhabitants are fo

rude a people that they can hardly pretend to humani-

ty, except in their face and figure : they have little un-

derftandlng, and in many things refemble brutes, for

they will eat carrion of every kind. They travel on
the fnow on fledges, drawn with an animal like a rein-

deer, but with the horns of a ftag. Thofe who have

feen them affirm, that no people on the eartli make fuch

(hocking figures : their ilature is fhort j their ftioulders

and

Sam
(i|,J
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an<' faces are broad, with flat broad nofes, great blub- dows

:

npan.
ber hanginc- lips, and ftaring eyes ; their comolexion
IS dark, their hair lo.ig and as black as pitch, and they
have very little beards ; and it is faid that all the Sa-
moied women have black nippk.s. If they liave any
religion at all, it is idolatry, though there has been
feme attempts of late to convert them. I'hcir huts are
i.na;'.e of birch bark fcwed together, which is laid upon
ftakes fet in the ground, and at the top is a hole to
let out the fmoke ; the fire

'

SAM
the boards are faftened on both filei to pods,

whicli have notches like Hep, on the inGdfs, that the
roof may be let down, and reil on them : on both ends
of the deck are commonly two little doors, at lead there
IS one at the hir.dmoft end. A fine white fmooth car',
pet fpread up as far as the boards nu.kes the floor,
which in the middle confifts of loofe boards ; but this
carpet is only made ufe of to deep on. As thcfc boat}
greatly differ from ours in ihape, ti-.ey arc likewife row.

Stmpaa
II

, . , ,- ," ."'^'^^ '" ^^^ ""'"^'^^"^ ^"<l ""^ '" -^ Jifftrcnt manner : for Uvo rowers" poftinVthboth men and women he naked round them all night.- felves at tlie back end of the fampan, ,v;rk it f^rw^They have httle regard to the nearnefs of kin, and take
« " lorw;

as many wives as they can keep
ment is hunting and tiihing,

em.
ampan, work it forwards

very readily by the motion of two oars ; and can al^
their only employ- moil turn the vcfTel jnft as they pleafe : the ores, which

QAlVfnTTTQ u. A r ,
fe covered witli a little hollow quadrangular iron, arcSAMOLUS, in botany : A gerius of the m.mog)'- laid on Iron fwlveh, which are faftencd in the fides of

nia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants
;

and in the natural method ranking under the 2 ift or-

der, Prtdx. The corolla is falver-ihaped, the ftainina

furrounded by fmall fcales at its throat. The capfule

is unilocular inferior.

SAMOS (anc. gcog.), an ifland at no great diftance

from the promontory Mycale, on the continent of the

I

Hither Afia, and oppofite to Ephefus ; the diifance

only feven iladia (Strabo) ; a free ifland, in compafs

87 miles (Pliny) ; or 100 (Ifidorus) : with a cogno-
minal town (Ptolemy, Horace) ; famous for the wor-
fhip and a temple of Juno, with a noted afylum (Vir-

gil, Strabo, Tacitus) ; and hence their coin exhibited

a peacock (Athenasus) : The country of Pythagoras,

who, to avoid the oppreflion of tyrants, retired to Ita-

ly, the land of freedom. Saraos, though not fo

happy in producing wine, which Strabo wonders at,

all the adjoining illands yielding a generous fort, yet

abounds in all the neceffaries of hfe. The Vafa
Samia, among earthen ware, were held in high re-

pute. Samii, the people (Ovid).—The ifland is now
in the hands of the Turks. It is about 32 miles in

length, and 22 in breadth, and extremely fertile.

The inhabitants live at their eafe, thfir taxation by
the Turks being moderate. The women are very nafty

and ugly, and they never fhift above once a month.

They are clothed in the Turkiih manner, except a red

coif, and their hair hanging down their backs, with

plates of filver or block-tin faftened to the ends.

—

They have abundance of melons, lentils, kidney-beans,

and excellent mufltadiae grapes. 'Ihey have white figs

four times as big as the coirmon fort, but not fo well

tailed. Their filk is very fine, and their honey and

wax admirable ; befidcs which, their poultry are ex-

cellent : they have iron mines, and moil of the foil is

of a ruily colour : they have alfo emery ftone, and all

the mountains are of white marble. The inhabitants

are about • 2,000, who arc almod all Greeks ; and the

monks and priefts occupy moil part of the ifland.

They have a bifhop who refides at Cora. See Poly-

CRATES.

^Jw", Toy. SAMPAN, is a Chinefe boat without a keel, look-

ige to China ing almoil like a trough ; they are made of different di-

'*''*< ^-''' mpnfinn<:. hilt arp mnftlv covered. Thefc boatS are aS

the fampan : at the iron the oars are pieced, wliich
makes tfiem look a little bent : in common, a row-
er fits before with a fhort oar ; but this he is forced to
lay atide when he comes near the city, on account of
the great tlirong of fanipans ; and this inconvenience
has confirmed the Chinefe in their old way of rowing.
Inftead of pitch, they make ufe of a cement like our
putty, which we call c/j:fiam, but the Chinefe call it

iiang. Some authors fay tliat this cement is made of
lime and a refin exuding from the tree long jca, and
bamboo ockam.

Befides a couple of chairs, they have the following
furniture : two oblong tables or boards on which fome
Chinefe characlers are drawn ; a lanthorn for die
night-time, and a pot to boil rice in. They have alfo

a little cover for their houfthold god, decorated with
gilt paper and other ornaments : before him flands a pot
filled with afhes, into which the tapers are put before

the idol. The candles are nothing elfe than bamboo
clilps, to the upper end of which faw-duft of fanda!-

wood is fluck on with gum. Thefe tapers are every-

where lighted before the idols in the pagodas, and be-

fore the doors in the flrcets ; and, in large cities,

occafion a fmoke very pernicious to the eyes. Before

this idol ftands fome famfo, or Chinefe brandy, water,

&c. AVe ought to try whether the Chinefe would not

like to ufe juniper-wood inllead of fandalwood ; which

latter comes from Suratte, and has almoil the lame fmdl
with juniper.

SAMSON, one of the judges of Ifrael, mcmorabJe

for his fupernatural ftrength, his victories over the

Philiilines, and his tragical end, as related in the book

oi Judgei.

Samson's Pojt, a fort of pillar ereSed in a fhip's

hold, between the lower deck and the kelfon, under

the edge of a hatchway, and fiunilhed with fcveral

notches that ferve as lleps to mount or defctnd, as

occafion requires. This poll being firmly driven into

its place, not only ferves to fupport the beam and for-

tify the velTel in that place, but alfo to prevmt the car-

go or materials contained in the hold, from (hiftinp to

the oppofite fide, by the rolling of the fhip in a turbu-

lent and heavy fea.

Books o/' SAMUEL, two canonical books of the

Old ! ellaraent, as being ufually afcribtd to the pro-
—j^^.

'.'' menfions, but are mollly covered.
^^"'' long as floops, but broader, almoil like a baking

trough ; and have at the end one or more decks of phet Samuel
, , , , tv

bamboo flicks : the cover or roof is made of bamboo The books of Samuel and the books of K-ings are

(licks, aiched over in the fhape of a grater ; and may a continued hiftory of the reigns of the kings of I rael

be raifed or lowered at pleafure : the fides are made of and Judah ; for which reafon the books ot Samuel are

boards, with little holes, with (butters inilead of win- Hkewife ftyled >hcfrji amiJcconU Look, oj Kingt

I

Since

tho.
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Heron,

the firft 34 chapters contain all that relates to the

HiAory of Samuel, and tlie latter part of the firft

book and all the fecond include the relation of events

that happened after the death of that prophet, it has

been fuppofed that Samuel was author only of the firil

24 chapters, and that the prophets Gad and Nathan

finilhed the work. The firll book of Samuel compre-

hends the tranfaiftions under the government of Eh and

Samuel, and under Saul the firll kin" ; and alfo the

afts of David while he hvfd under Saul ; and is fup-

pofed to contain the fpace of loi yeais. The fecoi'.d

book contains the hiflory of about 40 years, and is

wholly fpent in relating the tranfaAions of David's

leign. »

SAMYDA, in botany : A genus of the monogynia

order, belonging t,o the decandria clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking with thofe of which the

order is doubtful. The calyx is quinquepartite and co-

loured ; there is no corolla ; the caplule in the infide

refembles a berry, is trivalved and unilocular ; th; feeds

ncltling.

SANA, or Sanaa, a large^ popnlows, and handfome

town of ACa, cajjital of Arabia Felix, is fituated in

Proper Yemen, at the foot of mount Nikkum, on

•n'hich are ftill to be feen the ruins of a calUe, which

the Arabs fuppofe to have been built by Shem. Near

this mountain (lands the cattle ; a rivulet runs upon the

other fide ; and near it is the Bu'.t.nn el Metwokkel, a

fpacious garden, which was laid out by Imam Metwok-
Jcel, and has been cmbelhfacd with a fme garden by the

reigning imam. The walls of the city, which are built

of bricks, exclude this garden, which is inclofed within

a wall of its own. The city, properly lo called, is not

very extenfive : one may walk round it all in an hour.

Tiie city-gates are fcven. Here are a number of

mofques, fome of which have been built by Turkifh

pachas. Sana has the appearance of being more popu-

lous than it aftually is ; for the gardens occupy a pait

of the fpace within the walls. In Sana are only 1 1

public baths ; but many noble palaces, three of the moll

•fplendid of which have been built by the reigning

Imam. The palace of the late Imam El Manzor, with

fome others, belong to the loyal family, who are very

numerous.

The Arabian palaces are built in a ftylc of archi-

tefture different from our.'. The materials are, how-
ever, burnt bricks, and fometimes even hewn ftoncs ;

but the houfes of the common people are of bricks

vhich have been dried in the fun. There arc no glafs

windows, except in one piJace, near the citadel. The
reft of the houfes have, inftead of windows, nicreiy fhut-

ters, which are opened in lair weather, and fhut when

it is foul. In the laft cafe, the houfe is lighted by a

round wicket, fittt-d with a piece of Mufcovy alafs
;

fome of the Arabians ufe fmall panes of llained glat from

Venice.

At Sana, and in the other cities of the Eaft, are

great fimferas or caravanferas for merchants and travel-

lers. Each different commodity is fold in a ftparate

market. In the market for bread, none but women are

to be fern ; and their little (hops arc portable. The fe-

\eral clafTcs cf mechanics woik, in the fame manner, in

particular quarters in the open llreet. Writers go

about witli their cedes, and make out brieves, copy-

books, and inftrtift. fcholars in the art of writing, all

o 1 SAN
at the fame time. There is one market where old

clothes are taken in exchange for new.

Wood for the carpenter's purpofe is extremely dear
through Yemen ; and wood for the fire at Sana is no
lefs fo. All the hills near the city are bleak and bire,

and v/ood is therefore to be brought hither from the

dlilance of three days journey; and a camel's burthen
ommonly colls two crowns. This fcarcty of wood is

particularly fupplicd by the ufe of a little pit-coal.

Peats are burnt here ; but they are fo bad, that ilraw

muil be intei mixed to make them burn.

Fruits are, however, very plenteous at Sana. Here
are more than 20 different foecies of grapes, which, as

they do not all ripen at the fame time, continue to af-

ford a delicious retrefliment for feveral months. The
Arabs likewife preferve grapes, by hanginir them up in

their cellars, and eat them almoft through the whole

year. The Jews make a little wine, and might mak'-

more if the Arabs were not fuch enemies to flrong li-

quors. A Jew convifted of conveying wine into an
Ai-jb's houfe is feverely piinilhed ; nay, the Jews mull

even ufe greit caation in buying and felling it among
themfdves. Great quantities of grapes are dried here ;

and the expertation of raifiws from Sana is confiderable.

One fort of thefe grapes are without ftones, and con-

tains only a foft grain, the prefence of which is not

perceptible in eating the raifm.

In the callle, which ilands on a hill, are two pa-

laces. " I faw (fays Niebuhr) about it fome ruins of old

buildings, but, notwithltanding the antiquity of the

place, no remarkable infcriptions. There is the mint,

and a range of prifons for peifons of different ranks.

The reigning Imam refides in the city ; but federal

princes of the blood-royal live in the caftle. Tlie bat-

tery is the moil elevated place about thefe buildings
;

and there I met with what I had no expeftation of,

a German mortar, with this infcrlption, Jorg Selos Gof-
mick, 1513. I faw alfo upon the fame battery feven

iron cannons, partly buried in the fand, and partly fet

upon broken carrla^'.'s. Thefe feven fmall cannons,

with fix others near the gates, which are fired to an-

nounce the return of the different feilivals, are all the

artillery of the capital of Yemen."
SANADON (Noel Etienne), a Jefuit, was born at

Rouen in 1676, and was a diltingui/lied profeffor of hu-

manity at Caen. He there became acquainted with

Huct bithop of Avranchcs, whofe talle for literature

and poetry was fimilar to his own. Sanadon after-

wards taught rhetoric at the univerfily of Paris, and

was entvulled with the education of the prince of Con-
ti, after the death of Du Morceau. In 1728 he was
made librarian to Louis XIV. an office which he re-

tained to his death. He died on the 21ft September

1733, in the 58th year of his age.

His works are, i. Latin Poems, in i2mo, 17 if,
and tepiinted by Barbou, in 8vo, 1 754. His llylc

poffeffes the graces of the Augullan age. His lan-

guage is pure and nervous ; his veries are harmonious,

and his thoughts are delicate and well chofen ; but

fometimes his imagination flags. His Latin poems
contift of Odes, Elegies, Epigrams, and others, on va-

rious lubjefts. 2. A tranflation of Horace, with Re-
marks, in I vols 4to, printed at Paris in 1727; but

the bc'il edition ot this work was printed at Amlterilam

in I735> in 8 vo 9 T2m ), in v\bi.:h are alfo infertcd the

2 verfions

San
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inWlaf. verfions and notes of M. Dacier. Sanadon tianflattd
jjjanchcz.

^^.j^j, elejrance and t:i(le ; but he has not prefervcj tlic

i'ubh'mity of the original in the odis, nor the cnc'"-y

and precifion in the epilUes and fatires. In ^reneral,

his verlion is rather a paraphrafe than a faithful tranf-

lation. Learned n^cn have juftly cenfured him tor the
liberty which lie has taken in makinsr confiderablc

chanties in the order and ilrurture of the odes. He

1 SAN
AVc mu-a be careful to dilb'n^niih him from anothfr

Fravgou Sanchez, who died at Touloufc in 1632. I l:i,
lad v.as a Portu Micfe phyfician who fettled at Touh'.u^-,
and, thouffh a Chriltian, wai bom of Jc«i!Ti parents.
He IS faid to have been a man of Rtnius and a philufo-
pher. His works liave been collefted under the title of
Opera Ahdka. Hu junfli funl traSalus quUam ph,h.
Ihphtci non wfuLlila. They were printed at Touloufe
in 1 6^6.

Sanch«Dia»

tho.

has alio "jiven offence by his uncouth orthographv. 3.

A CoUeaion of Difcourfes delivered at different time,, SANCHONIATHO, a Phenician philofophcr and
%vh!ch afford ilrong proofs of his knowledoe of oratoiy hiflorian, who is faid to have ftouiirtied Wore the Tro
and poetry. 4. A book entitled Pneres tt InJl,ua:ons jan war about the time of Scmirainis. Of ihi, moft
Curjtunnfs.^ ancient writer, the only remains extant are fundry fra-r-

hAi\ bAO^LA i
,
the chief or governor of the Cu- inents of cofmogonv, and of the hillory of the trods and

thites or Samaritans, was always a great enemy to the firll mortals, preferved by Eufebius and Theodorct •

Jews. He was a native of Horon, or Horonaim, a
city beyond Jordan, in the tountry of the Muabites.

He lived in the time of Nehemiah, who was his great

opponent, and from v.hofe book we leam his hiltory.

Ihere is one circumi'tance related of him which has oc-

cafioned fome difpute among the learned ; and the ilate

of the quellion is ?.s follows : When Alexander tlie

Great came into Phcenicia, and fat down before tlie

city of Tyre, Sanballat quitted the interefts of Darius

king of Perlia, and went at the head of 8ooo men to

offer his fervice to Alexander. This prince readily en-

both of whom fpeak of Sanchoniatho as an accurate
and fiiithful hiftorian ; 31^4 the former adds, that hi«

work, which was tranflated by PhiloByblius from the
Phenician into the Greek language, contains manv
things relating to the hiitory of the Jews which de-
ferve gieat credit, both becaiife tlicy agree with the
Jewifh writers, and bccaufe the author received thefe
paiticulars fi om the annals of Hicrompalus, a ptielt of
the god Jao. ,

Several modem writers, however, of p-eat Icamim-,
have called in qucition the rtry exiflence of .Sanclimia-

tcrtained him, and being much folieited by him, gave tho, and have contended with much plaufibihty, that
him leave toereft a temple upon mount Gcri/.i;n, where the fragments which Eufebiui adopted as Ttnuine up<ja
he conllituted Ir.s Icn-inlaw Manaffeh the high priell. thep.uthority of Porphyry, were forged by that author,
]5ut this ilorj- carries a flas^rant anachronilm : for 120 or the pretended tranQator Philo, from enmity to th;
years belure this, that is, in the year of the world Chriftians, and that the Pagans might have fometiii.ig

355c, Sanballat was governor of Samaria ; wherefore to (how of equal antiquity with tlie books of Mofes.
the learned Dr Prideaux (in his Conntftion of the Hi- Thtfe oppofite opinions have produced a controrjrfy

ftories of the Old and New Teftamcnt) fiippofcs two that has filled volumes, and of which our h'mits would
Sanballats, and endeavours to reconcile it to truth and hardly adirit of an abflraifl. We fliall therefore in few
proijability, by fliowing it to be a millake of Jofephus.

This author makes Sanballat to flouiilh in the time of

Darius Codomannus, and to build iiis temple upon

Jiioiint Gcrizim by licence from Alexander the Great

whereas it was performed by leave from Darius No-
thus, in the Ijtli year of his reign. This takes away

the dIHieulty arifmg from the gre.tt age of Sanballat,

and brings him to be contemporaiywith Nehemiuii, as

the Scripture hiiloVy requires.

SANCHEZ (Fran<;ois), called in Latin Sonciius,

was of Las Brocas in >Spain, and has been dignified by his

ott"!! countrymen with the pompous titles of /f Pere de

la Langue Latint, et le Dolleui de tons let Gens-de-lettrei.

Me wrote, I . An excellent treatile iiitltled Minerva, or de

Caiijit Lingua Lalina'; which was publlflied at Amiler-

dam in I 7 14, in 8vo. The authors ot the Porlroyal

MethoJe lie la Langue Latine have been much indebted

to this work. 2. The Art of Speaking, and the Me-

thod of tranllating .Authors. 3. Several other learned

pieces on grammar. He died in the year 1 6ooj in his

77 th year.

Vol. XVI. PartlL

words Hale what to us appears to be the truth, and refer

fuch of our readers as are delirons of fuller information

to the works of the authors (a) mentioned at the bot-

tom of the page.

The controverfy refpecting Sanchoniatho refolves it-

fclf into two qucliions : 1. Was there in reality fuch a

writer? 2. Was he of the ver)- rcmste antiquity which
his tranflator claims for him ?

That there was really fuch a writer, and that the

fragments preferved by Eufebius arc inde-d pats of lu»

hillory interpolated perhaps by the tranflator (b), wc
are compelled to believe by the follow ii:g rcsfons. Ei.-»

febius, who admitted tiiem Into his work as authentic,

was one oT the moll learned men of his age, and a dili-

gent fcarcher into antiquity. His co!iducl at the Ni-

cene council Ihows, that on cve-y fubjcft he thought for

himfelf, neither bialTed by ai'thority to the one fiJe, nor

carried over by the rage of innovation to the other. PL-

had better means than any modc-n writer can have of

fatisfying himfelf with reljncl to the .T.itheutclly o'' a

ven* extraordinary work, which had then but lately

4 M bectj

(a) Bochart, Scaliger, Voffius, Cumberland, Dodweil, Stilhngflett, M'fhelni's Cudwonh, and Warbunon.

(b) Of this there arc indeed feveral pro<i*s. Philo makes Sanchoniatho fpe?.k of Bsb'u, as the mod anciwt

city of Phenicia, which, in all pVob;ibility, it was not. We read In the book of Judges of fl^r,/'. or B,rytvs,\.\\c

city where Sanchoniath . himfelf lived ; but not of Byblus, which was the native cty ot Philo, and to •rh.dl

he Is therefore paitlal. He makes him likewife talk of the Greeks at a period long before any of the G.-rciao

ilates were known or probably peopled.
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been tratiflatti Into the Greek langiiaf,?, and made ^e- rian ; vvliat could he fee in this Icnfelefs jargon, which Santlion'

jierally known ; and th-^'rc is nothinij; in the work itfelf, even a dreaming monk would think of employing in ''"'•

or at kaft in thole parts of it which he Jias prcferved, fupport of Chrillianity ? Eufebius calls it, an<l calls
"""^'^

that could induce a wife and good man to obtrude it it truly, dircft atheifm ; but could he imaji;ine that an
upon the public as genuine, had he himfelf fufpefted it ancient fyftem of atheifoi would contribute fo much to

to be fpnrious. Too many of the Chrillian fathers were make the Patfans of his age admit as divine revelations

indeed very credulous, and ready to admit the authenti- the books of the Old and New Teftaments, that he
city of writings vrithout duly wei(ihing the merits of ftiould be induced to adopt, without examination, an
their claim ; but then fuch writings were always belie- impudent forgery not 200 years old as genuine remains

•ved to be favourable to the Chriftian caufe, and inim.ical of the moft remote antiquity ?

to the caufe of Paganifm. That no rrian of common If this Phenlcian cofmogony be a fabrication of Por-

ftnfe could fuppofe the cofmogony of Sanchonlatho fa- phyr)', or of the pretended tranflator, it muft furely have
vourable to the caufe of revealed religion, a farther been fabricated for fome purpofe; but it is impoffible for

proof cannot be requifite than what is furnifhed by the us to conceive what purpofe either of thefe -a riters could

following extrait. have intended to lerve by forging a fyilem fo extrava-
" He fuppofelh, or affirms, that tl'.e principles of the gantly abfurd. Porphyry, thojigh an enemy to the

tiniverfe was a daik and windy air, or a wind made of Chrillians, was not an atheilt, and would never have

dark air, and a turbulent evening chacs ; and that thefe thought of making an atheift of him whom he meant
things were boundlefs, and for a long time had no to obtrude upon the world as the rival of Mufes. His
bound or figure. Bat when this wind fell in love with own principles were thofe of the Alexandrian Platoniils

;

Ills own principles, and a mixture waj made, that mix- and had he been the forger of the works which bear

ture was called dejlre or cupid {">'<":). the name of Sanchonlatho, inllead of the incomprehcn-
" This mixture completed, ivas the beginning of fible jargon about dark -wind, eiienlng chaos. Mot, the

the (iti-io-Ecc) making of all things. Put that wind did overfeers of heaven in ihc /hape of an fjj, and animation

not knov; its own produftion ; and ot this, with that proceedingfrom the found of thunder, we fliould doubtlefs itjl

wind, was begotten Mot, which fome call Mtid, others have been amufcd with refined fpeculations concerning ''

the putrefa£tion of a watery mixture. And of this the operations of the Demlursrus and the other perfons

came all the feed of this building, and the generation in the Platonic Triad. See Platosism and Porphy-
of the univerfe. ry.

" But there were certain animals, which had no fcnfe. Father Simon of the oratory imagines* that the * Z?;i. Crii

out of which were begotten intelligent animals, and were purpofe for which the hillory of Sanchonlatho wasvol. i. p.

called Zophefemin, that is, the fpies or overfecrs of Hea- forged, was to fupport Paganifm, by taking from it its
^^°'

ven ; and wore formed aUke in the fiiape of an egg. mythology and allegories, which were perpetually ob-

Thus fhone out ^0/, the fun and the moon, the lefs and jeCted to it by the Chriillan writers; but this learned

the greater ftars. cian totally mlflakes the matter. The primitive Chri-
" And the air fliining thoroughly with light, by its ftians were too much attached to allegories themfclves

£ery influence on the fea and eaith, winds were begot- to reft their objections to Pagain'fm on fuch a founda-

ten, and clouds and great defluxions of the heavenly wa- tion : what they objedled to that fyftem was the immo-

ters. And when all thefe things firft were parted, and ral ftories told ot the gods. To this the Pagan prieils

were feparated from their proper place by the heat of and philofophers replied, that thefe Itorles were only

the fun, and then all met again in the air, and daflied rnythologic al/egories, which veiled all the great tniths of

againd one another, and were fo broken to pieces ; Theology, Ethics, and Phyfics. The Chriilians laid,

vlience thunders and llghtenings were made : and at this could not be ; for that the ilories of the gods had

the ilroke of thefe thunders the fore- mentioned intclli- a fubllantial foundation in fad, thefe gods being only

;jent animals were awakened, and frighted with the dead men deified, who, in life, had like paflions and in-

firmities with other mortals. This then was the objec-

tion which the forger of the works of Sanchonlatho

had to remove, if he really forged them in fupport of
Paganifm ; but, inftcad of doing fo, he gives the genea-

logy and hillory of all the greater gods, and flrows, that

they were men deified after death for the exploits, fome
of them grofsly immoral, which they had performed in

this world. We have ellewhere (Polytheism, n° 17.)
given his account of the deification of Chrjfor, and On
ranos, and Ge, and Hypfiflos, and Muth ; but our rea

found ; and mr-le and female ftirrcd in the earth and in

the fes : Tills is their generation of animals.

" After thefe things our author (Sanchonlatho)

s^oes on faying : Thefe things are written in the Cof-

mogony of Taautus, and in his memoirs ; and out of the

conjeftures, and furef natural hgns which his mind faw,

and found out, and wherev\'ith he hath enlightened us.

" Afterwards declaring the names of the winds,

r.orth and fouth and the reft, he makes this epilogue.

' But thefe firft; men confecrated the plants fhooting

out of the earth, and judged them gods, and worihip- ders may not perhaps be -ill pleafed to accompany him
ped them ; upon whom they themfelves lived, and all through the hillory of Ouranos and Cronus, two of his

their poilerlty and all before them : to thefe they made grcateil gods ; whence it will appear how little his wri-

their meat and drink offerings.' Then he concludes : tings are calculated to fupport the tottering caufe of
' thefe were the devices of worihip agreeing with the Paganifm againll the objeftions which were then urged

weakuefs and want of boldnefs in their minds." to it by the Chriftian apologifts.

Let us fuppofe Eufebias to have been as weak and " Ouranos (fays he), taking the kingdom of his fa-

credulous as the darkeft monk in the darkeft age of ther, married Ge his lifter, and by her had four fons j-

Europe, a fuppofitlon which no man will make who Jlus, who is called Cronus ; Betylus ; Dagon, who is 5'/-

kwy/i any thing of the writings of that eminent hifto- <on, or the ^od of corn ; and /illat. £ut by other wives.

QuGinoa
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her. But when Cronus came to man's age, ufiinr Her
mes Trismegiltus as his counfellor and affiftaiit (for he
was his fecretary), he Dppofed his father Ouranos,
avenging his mother. But Cronus had children, Per-
fepliune and Athena ; the former died a virgin, but by
the counfel of the latter Athena, and of Hermes, Cro-
nus made of iron a fcimitar and a fpear. Then Her-
mes, fpeaking to the afiiftants of Cronus with enchant-

ing words, wrought in them a keen dcfire to fight

agalnft Ouranon in the bciialf of Ge ; and thus Cronus
warring ajfainft Ouranos, drove him out of his kint»dom,

and lucceeded in the imperial power or office. In the

- - \»rDvci ur>a«ilwfr-
ajly, that the authar of this book, whoever lie war, did'
not mean to ved the great tnithaf of religion under tlic
cloak of myt))ologic allegories ; and thtnfon;, if it waa
forged by Poiphyry in fuppoit of Paganifm, the forger
fo far millook the ftate of the qucftioo between him
and his adverfaries, that Lc contrived a Iwok, which, if
admitted to be ancient, totally overthrew bis own caufe.
The next thing to be inquired into with repeft to

Sanchoniatho is his antiquity. Did he really live and
write at fo early a period as Porphyry and Plulo pre-
tend > We think he did not ; and what contribute!
cot a little to confinn us in our opinion, is that mark

Cronus gave her in marriacre to Da
ought forth at his houfe what (he had
Omanos, and called him Demaronn.

•fight was taken a well-beloved concubine of Ouranos of national vanity and paniality, common to after-timet
'^ in niakmg the facred myfteries of his omi country oriTi-

nal, and conveyed from Phenicia into Egypt. Thii,
however, furnilhes an aditional proof that Porphvry wai
not the forger of the work ; for he well knew that the
myReries had their origin in Egypt (fee Mysteries),
and would not have fjlen into fuch a blunder. He is

guilty, indeed, of a very great anachronifm, when he
makes Sanchoniatho contemporary with Semiramis, and
yet pretends that what he writes of the Jews is compi-
led from the reconL of Hierombalus the priell of the

big with chdd.

gon, and fhe bi

in her womb by

After thefe things Cronus builds a waU round about

liis houfe, and founds ByHut the firil city in Phenicia.

Aftenvards Cronus, fufpecting his own biother Atlus,

with the advice of Hermes, throwing him into a deep

tiole of the earth, there buried him, and liaving a fon

called Sad'ul, he difpatched him with his own fword,

having a fufpicion of him, and deprived his own fon of

life with his own hand. He alfo cut off the head of god Jao ; for Bochart has made it appear in the hijj'hell

his own daughter, fo that all the gods were amazed at

the mind of Cronus. But in procefs of time, Ouranos

being in flight, or banilhment, feuds his daughter A-
ilarte, with two other fillers Rhea and Dtane, to cut

off Cronus by deceit, whom Cronus taking, made wives

of thefe fillers. Ouranos, underftanding this, fcnt Ei-

Biarmene and Hore, Fate and Beauty, with other auxili-

aries, to war againft him : but Cronus, having gained

the affcAions of thefe alfo, ki pt them with himfelf.

Moreover, the god Ouranos devifed Bitlulin, contriving

ftones that moved as having hfe. But Cronus begat

on Aftarte leven daughters called Tilatudes or /IrttmiJes;

and he begat on Rhea feven fons, the youngeft of whom,

as foon as he was born, was confecrated a god. Alfo

fcy Dioue he had daughters, and by Aftarte moreover

two fons, Pothos and Eros, i. e. Cup'd and Love. But

Dagon, after he had found out bread, corn, and the

ploiigh^was called Ztus jirotrius. To Sydyc, or ihejujl,

one of the TitamJes bare /tjchpius. Cronus had alfo

in Peraa three foiis, I. Cronus his father's iiamefake,

2. Zeus Bclus. 3. Apollo."

Is it conceivable, that a writer fo acute as Porphyvy,

er indeed that any man of common fenfe either in his

age or in that of Philo, would forge a book filled with

fuch ftories as thefe, in order to remove the Chriftian

ebjeftions to the immoral characters of the Pagan di-

vinities ? The very fuppofition is impoflible to be made.

Nor let any one imagine that Sanchoniatho is here

writing allegorically, and by his tales of Onranos, and

Ge, and Cronus, is only perfonifying the htaven, the

earth, and lime. On the contrary, he affures us, that

Ouranos, or Epigeus, or Jluiochthon (for he gives him

all theff names), was the fon of one Eliaun or Hypfijhi,

who dwelt about Byblus, and that froin him the tie-

degree probable f, that Huromhalus ox 'Jeromb-baal \s*Cr;';r.Stt.

the Jerub-iaal or Gideon of fcripture. P * ''^" ^ *"

Between the reign of Semiramis and the Trojan war'' ' *' "'"

a period elapfcd of near 8co years, whereas Gideon floii-

riihed not above fcventy years before tlie deftrudlion ot

Troy. But fuppofing Sanchoniatho to have really

confulted the records of Gideon, it by no means follows

that he flouriihed "at the fame period with that judge of

lUael. He fpeaks of tiie building of Tyre as an

ancient thing, while our bell chronologers X place it in S^'in*'.

the time of Gideon. Indeed, were we certain that any

writings had been left by that h«ly man, we fliould be

obliged to conclude, that a large tracl of time had in-

tervened between the death of their author and their

falling into the hands of Sanchoniatho ; for, funly, they

could not, in a (hort period, have been fo completely

corrupted as to give any countenance to his impious

abfurdities. His athtillic cofmogony he does not in-

deed pretend to have got from the annals of the priell

of Jao, but from records which were dtpofitcd in his

own town of Berytus by 'I both a Phenlcian plulofo-

phtr, who was afterwards made king ot Egypt. But

furely the annals of Gideon, if written by himfelf,

and prefervcd pure to the days of Sanchoniatho, mull

have contained fo many truths of the Mofaic religion,

as mull have prevented any man of fenfe from adopting

fo\impoflible a theory as Tholli's, though fandloned by

the greateil name of profane antiquity. Stillingfleet

indeed thinks it moll probable that Sanchoniatho be-

came acquainted with the mod remarkable parages of

the life ofJerub-baal from annals wrktmby a Phcnieiaa

pen. He obfervcs, that immediately after the death of

Gideon, the Ifiaelite?, with their ufiial prosenefs to

idolatry, worfhlped Baal-li'.ntt-, or the idol of JJerjtus,

4 M 2 tij«
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"the town In which Sar.choniatho lived ; and from this

cfrcumiiar.cc he coiickidcs tliat thtre muil liavo bfcn

, fuch an intcicourft bclwitn the Hcbvev s nml Bci-ytiHiis,

that in proctfs of time tlie latter people might afl'ume

to themfclves the Jerub-baiil of the TonneT, and hand

down his actions to poilerity as thufe of a pricll in-

flead of a great) commander. All thi& may be true ;

but if fo, it amounts to a dcmonftration that the anti-

t|.iiiLy of Sunchouiatho Is not fo hi<;h by many apes as
*

that which is elaimcil for him by Philo and Porphyiy,

thoii;;h he inay Rill L-e more ancient, as we think Voi-

fius has proved him to be*, than any other profane

hitl(;rlan wliofe writings have come down to us either

entire or in rra_:^nients.

. But grantino the authenticity of Sanchonialho's lu-

tlor}', wliat, it may be alked, is the value of his fras!;-

aients, that we (honld be at any trouble to afcertaiu

yi'hethtr they be genuine remains of high antiquity, or

tl'iO fcrperies of a niodeiT. impoilor? \\'e 2.nl\\cr, with

the illuftrous Stillingfleet, that though thofe fragments

contain fuch abfnrdities as it would be a difgrace to rea-

(on to fuppofe credible ; though the whole cofmogony

i.i die grofi'eft link of athcifni ; and though many perfons

Mialce a figure in die hiftory, whofe very exiilence may
well be doubted ; yet we, who have in our hands the

iight of divine revelation, may in this dungeon ditcover

many excellent relicks of ancient tradition, which throw

•Ao feeble light upon many pafiages of holy fcripture, as ,

diey give us the origin and progrcfs of that idolatry

•aIiIcH was fo long the opprobrium of hUman nature.

'I'hey fL'rniOi too a complete confutation of the extra-

vagant chronology of the Chaldeans and Egyptians,

ar.d Hiow, if they be genuine, diat the v/orld is indeed

.lot older than it is faid to be by Mofes. We fl.Jl con-

clude the artitle by earnellly recommending: to our

leaders an attentive perufal of Cumberland's Sanchoiha-

SANCROFT (William^, archhidiop of Canterbury,

WES born- at Frelingfield in Suffolk in 1616; and'

^imllted into. Emanuel collcj^e, Cambridge, in 1633-

In 164.2 he was elected a fclli>w ; and, for refiifing to

t«ke the covenant, was ejeded from his fellowlhip. In

1662 he was chofen one of the univerfity -preachers
;

atid in 1 663 was nominated to the deanry of York.

In 1664. he was Inftalled dean of St Paul's. In this

ftatiou he let him felf with unwearied dihgence to repair

!^ie cathedral, till the fire of London in 1666 employed

his thoughts on the mtne noble undertaking of rebuild-

ing it, toward which he gave 1400I. He alfo rebuilt

the deanry, and improved the reveinie of it. In 166IS

he was rdmitted archdeacon of Canterbury, on the king's-

prefentation. In 1677, being now prolocutor of the

convocation, he was unexptftcdly advanced to the arch-

billioprlc of Canterbury. In 167S he was committed

to the tower, with fix other bllhops, for prefentin;,' a

petition. to the king againfl reading the declaration of

indulgciK-e. Upon king James II.'s withdrawing him-

fclf, he concurred with the lords in a declaration to the

prince of Orange for a free parliament, and due indul-

gence to the Proteftant difTcnters. But when that prince

and his confort were declared king and queen, his grace

refufiug to take the oaths to their majefties, he was

fufpended and deprived. He lived in a very private

manner, till he died in 169^. His learning, integrity,

and piety, -luade him an exalted oraaiaent of the cliurciii

He publifhed a voliime in i imo, intitlcd Modern Fa- Sanflllfe

lu:cs, taken from Machiavel, Boreia, and other choice
authors ; Familiar Letters to Mr North, an 8vo pam-
phlet

; and three of his fermons were printed together
after his death.

SANCTIFICATION, the ad of fanftifying, or
rendering a thing holy. The refonned divines dePne
fjndilication to be an aft of God's gTare, by which
a perfon's defires and affections are alienated front
the W(n-ld ; and by which he i> made to die to fin,

and 10 live to lighteoufnefs ; or, ir> other words, ttt

feel an abhorrence of all vice, and a love of religion an<f
virtue.

Sanction, iKc authority given to a judicial ad;
by wliioli it becomes legal and authentic.

iSANCTORlL'S, a moft ingenious and learnecf

phylieian, was a profeffor in the univeifity of Padua, in

the beginning of the 1 7th century. He contrived a kincf

ol llatical chair, by means of which, after elliniating;-

tiie aliments i-eceived, and the fcahbie difeharnes, he
was enabled to determine with great exacfnefs the
quantity of infenfiblc perfpiration, as well as what
kind ot viduals and drink increafed or diminl(hed it.

On thefe experimt-nts ho ereded a curious fyllem,

which he publifhed under the title of Dc mctUcmaJla-
tica ; of which we have an Enjililh tranflatlon by l)r
Quincy. Sandorliis publiflied fcverai other ireatifts,

which fhewed great abilities and learning.

SANCTUARY, among the Jews, alfo called Sane
turn frtniiorunt, or Holy of hoU^s., was the holiefl. and
mofl retired part of ihe temple of Jerufalem, in which
the aik of the covenant was prefeived'. and into whicli

none but the liigh-prieft was allowed to enter, and that

oiilv once a-yeai, to intercede for the people.

' Some diiiinguifli the faiiduai7 from the faiidun*

fandlorum, and maintain that the whole temple waj
called ihsf.inihjury.

'1 o try and examine any thing bv the wci<:;ht of the

fanduary, is to examine it byajufl and equal fcale ;

becaufe, among the Jews, it was the cuflom of the

prielts to keep Hone weights, to ferve as itandards for

regulating all weights by, though thefe weie r.jt at all'

different from the royal or piolaue weights.

S.iNCTUARV, in the Romilh church, is alfo ufed for

that part of the church in wlilch tlic altar is placed,"

encompafled with a rail or hallullrade.

Sanctuary, in our ancient cultom?, the fdjne with

A S Y L U M

.

SAND, In natural hiflory, a geniisof foflils, the

charaders of which are, that they are foinid in minute

concretions ; foi-ming together a kind of powder, the

genuine particles of which are all of a tendency to one de«

terminate fhape, and appear regular though more or lefj

complete concretions ; not to be diffolved nr difunlted by-

water, or formt<l into a-coherent mafs by means of it,

but rttalning their .iTure in it ; traufparent, vitritiabltr

by extreme htat, and n<»t difTcliiblc in nor t'Tervefciiig

with acids. Sands are fubjed to be varioufly blended,

both with homogene and heterogene fubllances, as that

of talks, Sic. and hence, as well- as from their va; iouaf

col6urs, are fubdivided into, i. White fa nds, whether

pure or mixed with other arenaceous or heterogeneous'

particles ; of all which there are fcverai fpecies, differ,

ing no lels In the fincnefs of their particles tlian in die

diffefeot degrees of colour, from a bright and ifeinin^

vhite.
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jA vrhite, to a brovvniili, yelloivift, c?«n'ih, &e
-!"~ ». The red and reddilh lands both pure rmd impure

I. The yellow fand,, whrther pure or mixed, are alio

ver\ numerous. 4. The brown lands, diUiiiguilhed in

Jhe fame manner. 5. The Usck fitnds, whereof there

ar.* oiilv two fptcies, vit. a 'inc fli.ininix griyilhblatk

fand, and another of a fine (hiniiij reddilhblack colour.

6. Tije green kivd ; of' which there is only one known
fpecies, viz. a coarie variegated diiflcy gr<:en fand, com-

I mon in Vir^^iri'a.

Sand is of jtrcat ufe in the tjlals-irianufafture ; a
white kird ot ia'id being employed for makinLj of the

white fflafj, and a coarle greeuilh-lookiiig fahd- for tlit

g.'ecfn glals.

In ajrricuitur«, it feems to be the office of fand to

make u.icluous earths fertile, and fit to fupp.ort ve^^e-

fahics, Sic. For earth alone, we find, is liable to co-

slefce, and gather into a hard coherent mafs, as appears

in clav ; aud being tlius embodied, and as it were
ijlucd together, is no way d'.fpofed to nourish vegetables,

ijut it fueh earth be mixed with fand, its pores are

thereby kept ©pen, and the earth itfelf loofe, fo as

thus to give room for the juices to afcend, and for

plants to be nourilhed thereby. A vegetable planted

fan.d, or m a tat <'leoe, or m earth.

little ijrwwlh or increafe ; but a mixture of both ren-

ders the niafs fertile. In effect, earth is in fome mea-

fllre made organical by means of fand ; poves and fpaces,

ibinething analogous to vefTekj being thereby maintain-

ed, by which the juices may be conveyed, prepared,

digefttd, circulated, and at length difchargtd. Com-
mon fand L*, therefore, a veiy good addition, by way
of manure, to all forts of clay-lands; it waims them,

and makes thtm more open and loofe.

S.^yn-Bi^i, in the art of war. See S-xus of Earth.

SrH.-D-Ee/^ in ichthyology. See Ammddytks.
S-^Kn-F/oodr, a- name given to the flowing of fand fo

ctrtnitionin the deferts o! Arabia. Mr Bruce gives the

following accurate defcription or fome that he iaw ire

travelling thro' that long and dreaiy defert. " At one

•''c'cick (fays he) we ali-h.ted among &)me acacia-trees

Vt Waadi el Halbcnib, having gone twenty-one miles.

We were hete at oi.ce fiuprifed and tenified by a fight

•urcly one of the m; ft magnrticert in the world. In-

i-hat viift expanfe of defert from weftiirFQ to north-welt

ti*" u?t. we faw z number of prodigious pillars cf fand at

liifferent difbuices, at times movi;:g witli great celerity,,

at otliers ilalking on with a mattftic tlowiieij : at in-

t<-n;-iis we thovi^ht they were coming in a few minutes

to ovepA'helm us ; and fmall quantities of fand did ac-

tualfy more than once reach us. Again they would

retreat fo as to be almoit out of fight, their tops reash-

iilg to the very clouds.- Therethe tops often feparated'

from the bodies ; and thefe, once disjoined, uilperfed

ill the air, and did not appear more. Sometimes they

ivere broken near the middle, as ii ftruck with a Isrge

tanno!i fhot. About noon they began to advance with

coj)fideiabIe fwiftnefs upon us, the wind being very

ftrong at north. Eleven of them ranged alongfide of

us about the diftance of three miles. The greatcft dia-
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white. ofvtimderand'allonilT.ment. It wa? in vain to think

ot flying, the fwifteil horfe or txiltrft failing fhip could
'

be of no ufe to carry "ns o*it 01 il.is dauber ; and the
hill perluahon of this rivtttcd me as if to the fpot where
1 ilood, and let the snmels g.tin on me fo much in my
itate of lamenefsjAat it was with fome difficuity I could
ovcnake them

" l he inric appearance of movlnaf t>i'Jars of fand prc-
fented jftcmfclvfs to us this day in fo-Tn aad difpotitioti

like itioie we had feeu at Waadi Halboub, only they
i«»!-meii to be moie iu number an»l lefs in ftze. They
came feveral times in a diretlion clofe upon us, that is*

I believe, within kfs than two mili-s. 'i'hey began im-
mediately after fun-rife, like a thick wood, and ahnoft
darkened the fun : his rays (hiuing through them {ov
near an hour, f;ave them an appearance of pillars of fire.

Our people now became defperaie : the Greek ihrieked
out, and laid it was the day of judgment. Ifmael pro,
nounced it to be hell, and the 'i'ucorories, that the
world was on fire. I allied Idris if ever he had before
feen fuch a fight ? He laid he had often feen them as
terrible, though never wode ; but what he feared molt
was that extreme rednef; in the air, which was a fure
prelaog of the coming of the limoomi" See Simoom.

The flo.\ing of fand, though far from being fo tre»
mendous and liurtful as iu Arabia, is of very bad confc-
quences in this countiy, as many valuable pieces of laud
have thus been entirely loft; ot which we give the fol--

lowing inftances from Mr Pennant, together with a pro-
bable means of preventing them in future: " 1 have morf
than once (lays he), on the eallcrn coafts of Scotland,
obfei-.ed the calamitous ilate cf feveral extejl^ve trails,'

formerly in a moft tk>urr(hing condition, at prefenr

cowred with fan.ts, unliable as thofe of tlie delerts of
Arbbia; The parilh of Furvie, in the county of
Abirdeen, ii now reduced to two farms, and above
L.joc a-yearloit to the Errol fimily, as appears by the
o?th ot the faftorin 16:0,' made before the court o?
leflion; to afc'ertain' the irKniflcv's (alary. Not a veltige'

isto be feen of any buildings, unltefs a fragment of the
chlirch.

" The eftate of Coul.in, near Forres, is another me-
Lincholy ialbmce. i his travt was once worth L,. -^oo'

a-year, at this time overwhelmed with fand. This
ftrange inundation was llll in irntion in 1769, chiefly

when a ftrong wind prevailed. Its niotiun is !o rapid,-

that I have bee.-, aflured, t!»at an apple-tree has been Co*-

cova-ed with it in one fcaloii, that only the ver\- fum-

nit appeared, 'i'iiis dillrels was brought on about

ninety years r.jjo, and was occa'oned by the cuttinj

down, fome trees, and pulling up the bent or ftar which-

giew on tht falid-bilis ; which at lail gave rife to the

?.t\ of 15 George II. c. 23 t° P'oliibit the deftruAion'

i>f this ui'eful ijlajit.

" 1 be:{ leaw to fi>f;gtfi to the public a pofliblfr

r»ean3 of puttii^g a ftc.p to thefe deftrudtive rava-es.

I'rovidencc halh kindly lonnsd'this {Ja-it to grow only

in piirc fand. Mankind vras lett to nwke, in aftcr-times, .

ao application of it fui'able to their wants. Tlie fand-

hills, o'l a portion uf the Fliniihire (Tiores, in the jwriihi

rflete.- of the largeft appeared to me at that diftance as <'f I-lwiala, aie coytred v.-iili it naturally, ar<d kept frm

if it would meafure ten feet. They retired from us-

witli a wind at fouth call, leaving an imprefiion upon

niy mind to which I can give no name, though furely

oiic injredicQt in it was fear, witli -a coftfiderdWe deal

in their place. The Dutch peihaps owe the exiiteuce-

of part at Icaft of their country to the fowing of it oa*

the moi'iie/afut.t, their fand-banks.

" My liuraajic au»l amiable fri«ud, the late Benjamin^!

StiUir.jjRcct,.

SlDiJ.
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Sind. StiUingfloet, Efq; recommended t1i<: fowin^ of this

' plant on the fandy wild* of Norfolk, that its matted

roots might prevent the djuges of fand which that

country experiences. It has been already remarked,

that whcrefoever this plant growg the falutary effects

are foon obfervcd to follow. A rrao|le plant will fix

the fand, and gather it into a hillock ; "jiefe hillocks,

by the increafe of vegetation, lire formed into Iarv>,tr, till

by degrees'a bariier is made often againft the encroach-

ments of the fea ; and might as often prove pre'w^nta-

tlve of the calamity in queftion. I cannot, therefor^;,

but recommend the trial to the inhabitants of many

parts of North Britain. The plant grows in moil

places near the fea, and is known to the Highlanders by

the name of murah ; to the Englirti by that of bent

liar., viat-grafs, or marram. Linnscus calls it arundi)

arenar'ia The Dutch call it helm. This plant hath

ftiff and (liarp-polnted leaver, growing like a rufh, a foot

and a half long : the roots both creep and penetrate

tletply into their fandy beds : the ftalk bears an ear

five or fix inches long, not unlike "^e ; the feeds are

fmall, brown, and roundifh. By good fortune, as old

Gerard obfcrves, no cattle will eat or touch this vege-

table, allotted for other purpofes, fubfervient to the ufe

©f mankind."

SAND-Pif'er, in ornltholog)'. See Tringa.
S/iND-Stonr, a genus of (lone? belonging to the order

of faxa ; and including all thofe which confift; of fucK

minute particles that they cannot cafily be difcemed by

the eye. The fpecies enumerated by Cronftedt are,

1. Thofe cemented by a clay, of which there are two
varieties ; one with porcelain clay, the other with com-

mon clay. The former is met with in Sweden under

the ftratum of coal in a coal-mine imhe province of

Shone, and is very hard and refraftory in the fire ; the

•other is found in the ifland of Gothland.

2. \Vith lime, rcfcmbling mortar made with coarfe

fand. There are two varieties, one confifting of tranf-

parent grey-coloured grains of quartz and white lime-

ftone, the other of a loofe texture, hardening in the air ;

but having the particles too hne to be vifible. The
former of thefc is found in Sweden, the latter In France

and Livonia.

3. Sand-lfone having its particles bound together by

an unknown cement. Of this there are four varieties

;

1. Loofe; 2. Somewhat hard; 3. Compaft ; 4. Very

hard ; all of them found in diiTerent parts of Sweden.

4. Cemented by ruft of iron, found in the form of

lonie ftones in feveral places.

Cronftedt informs us that the greateft part of fand-

ftones confift of quartz and mica, being thofe fubftances

which moft readily admit of granulation without being

reduced to powder. Some years ago the Baron de

Dietrich (bowed a fingnlar variety of fand-ftone at Paris.

It confifts of fmall grains of hard quartz which ftrike

fire with fteel united with fome micaceous particles.

It is flexible and elaftic, the flexibility depending on the

micaceous part and foftncfs of the gluten with which

the particles are cemented. This elaftic ftone is faid to

have been found at Brazil, and brought to Germany by

his excellency the marquis dc Lavradio. There arc

alfo two tables of white marble, kept in the palace of

Borghefe at Rome, which have the fame property.

But the fparry particles of their fubftance, theugh

tranfparent, are ratJier foft, and may be eafily feparated

by the nail. Tliey cffervefce with aquafortis, and
there is alio a fmall mixture of minute particles of talk

or mica.

Sand- ftones are of great ufe in buildings which are

required to refift air, water, and fire Some of them
are foft in the quany, but become hard when exjiofed

to the air. The looie ones are moft ufcful, but the

folid and hard ones crack in the fire, and take a polifli

when ufed as grindftones. Stones of this kind ought
therefore to Ix; nicely examined before they are em-
ployed for the ufjal purpofes. Our author obierve*

that the working mafons, or ftonc-cut'ers, ought to

>vear a piece of frize or baize before their mouths, to

preferve themfelves from a confumption which their

bufinefi is otherwife apt to bn'ng on. Limeftone,
however, is not obferved to have this effeft.

To the lift of fand-ftones Fabroni adds gritftone, of
greater or lefs hardnefs ; moftly of a grey, and fome-

times ot a yellow i(h colour, compofcd of a filiceous and
micaceous land, but rarely of a fparry kind, with greater

or leffer particles clolely connefted with an argillaceous

cement. It ftrikes fire with teel, vltnfies in a ftrong

fire, and is generally indiflbluble in acids. It is ufed

for mill-ftones, whet-ftoncs, and fometimes for filtering

ilones, as well as for building.

SANDAL, in antiquity, a rich kind of dipper worn
on the feet by the Greek and Roman ladies, made of
gold, ;ilk, or other precious ftuff ; confifting of a f»le,

with an hollow at one extreme to embrace the ancle,

but leaving the upper part of tlie foot bare.

S.^ND-iL, is alio ufed for a ftioe or flipper worn by
the popejand other Romilh prelates when they officiate.

It is alfo the name of a foit of flipper worn by fevtral

congregations of reformed monks. This laft comiils,

of no more than a mere leathern fole, faftened with

latches or buckles, all the reft of the foot being left

bare. The capuchins wear fandals ; the recoUefts,

clogs ; tlie former are of leather, and the latter of

wood.^

SwNDjr.-lVoc'J. See Sai'sders.

SANDARACH, in natiuul liiftor)', a very beau-

tiful native foffil, though too often confounded with

the common taAitious red arfenic, and with the red

matter formed by intlting the common yellow orpiment.

It is a pure fubftance, of a very even and regular

ftruflure, is throughout of that colour which our dyers

term an orange i~iirlii, and is confiderably iranip..uit

even in the thickeft pieces. But though, with refpcft

to colour, it has the advantage of cinnabar while in

the mafs, it is vaftly inierior to it when both are re-

duced to powder. It is moderately hard, and remark-

ably heavy ; and, when expofed to a moderate heat,

melts and flows like oil : if fet on fire, it burns very

briikly.

It is found in Saxony and Bohemia, in the copper

and filver mines ; and is fold to the painters, who find

it a very fine and valuable red : but its virtues or qua-

lities in medicine are no more afceitained at this time

than thofe of the yellow orpiment.

Cum-S.iNVARACB, is a dry and herd refin, ufually

met with in loofe granules, of the bignefs of a pea, a

horfe-bean, or larger ; of a pale whitifh yellow colour,

tranfparent, and of a refinous fmell, brittle, very inflam-

mable, of an acrid and aromatic tafte, and diffufing a

very pkafant imell when burning. It is produced from

&
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;in;-a rpecies of the juniper; (fee Junii-ervg.) It flows

on'y from thcfe trees in hot covmtries : but the natives
""" promote its difciiaro;e by making incilions in the bark.

Sandaraeh is eftecmed good in diarrhceas and in

haemorrhai;ies.

. The varni Ill-makers make a kind of varnlfli of it, by
diffulving it in oil of turptntihe or linfeed, or in fpirit

of wine.

Pounded SjNn.iR.^CH. See Pounce.
SANDEMANI ANS, in ccclefiaRical hlftory, a mo.

dern feci that oviirinated in Scotland aliout th« year

1728; where it is at this time dillinfjuiflied by the name
cf Glajfites, after its founder Mr John Glafs, who was a

miniller of the eftabliihed church in that kincjdom ; but

beinjf charged with a defiiin of fubverting the national

covenant, and fapping the foundation of all national

cftablifliraents by the kirk judicatory, was expelled by

the fynod from the church of Scotland. His fentiments

are fully explained in a traft pubH(hed at that time,

intitled, " The Teftimony cf the King of Martyrs,"

and preferved in the firil volume of his works. In con-

fequence of Mr Glafs's espul'ion, his adherents formed

them.felves into churches, conformable in their inllitu-

tion and difcipline to what they apprehended to be the

plan of the firft churches recorded in tiic New Tefta-

raent. Soon after the yeai- 17V5, Mr Robert Sande-

mau, an elder in one of thefe churches in Scotland,

publilhed a fei ies of letters addrelTed to Mr Hervey, oc-

cafionedbvliisTheron and Afpafio ; in which he cnd<;a-

vours to iliow, that his notion ot faith Is contradictory

to the fcripture account of it, and could only ferve to

lead men, profeffedlv holding the doitrines commonly
called Cnh'iniJlL; to ellablilh their own righteoufnefs

upon their frames, inward feelings, and various acfs of

faith. In thefe letters Mr Sandeman attempts to prove,

that faith is neither more nor lefs than a fimple affect

to the divine teftimony concerning Jefus Chrill, record-

ed in the New Tellament ; and he maintains, that the

word /<7i/h, or ie/ief, h conftantly ufed by the apoftles

to fignify what is denoted by it in common difcourfe,,

viz. aperfuafion of the truth of any propofitlon, and that

there is no difference between believing any common
teftimony, and believing the apollohc teftimony, except

that which refiilts from the nature of the teftimony it-

felf. This led the way to a controvejfy, among thofe

who were called Cal-vini/li, concerning the nature of

juftifjang faith ; and thofe who adopted Mr Sandeman's

notion of it, and who took the denomination of Sonde-

mariians, formed th«mfelves into church order, in ftrift

fcUowfhip with the churches in Scotland, but holding

no kind of commualon with other chinxhes. The
chief opinions and practices in which this fcft differs

from other Chittians, are, their weekly adminiftration

of the Lord's Supper; their love-fealls, of which every

member is not only allowed but required to partake,

and which confift of their dining together at each other's

houics in the- interval between the morning and after-

noon fervice ; their kifs of charity ufed on this occa-

fion, at the admilTion of a new member, and at other

, times, when they deem it to be neceffary or proper ;

their weekly colkftion before the Lord's Suppei, tor

the fupport of the poor, and defraying other expen-

ces ; mutual exhortation ; abftinence from blood and

things ftrangled ; wafhing each other's feet, the pre-

cept concerning which, as well as other precepts, they

underftand literally ; community of goods, fo far as that
every one is to confider all tliat he has in his pofFsHlon
and power as liable to the calls of the poor and church; _
and the unlawfulnefs of laying up treafures on earth,

by ft-tting them apart for any diftant, future, and un-
certain ufe. Thty allow of public and private di\er-

fions, fo far as they are not connedcd with circuni-

flances really fuifu! ; but apprehending a lot to be fa-

cred, difapprove of playing at cards, dice, &c. They
maintain a plurality of eklers, paftors, or b'ihops, in

each church ; and the neceffity of the prcfence of two
elders in every acl of difcipline, and at the adminiftra'-

tion of the Lord's Supper. In the choice of thefe el-

ders, want of learning, and engagements in trade, &c.
arc no fiifficlent objeiUon ; but fecond mariiagcs dif-

qualify for the office ; and they are ordained by praver

and farting, impofition of hands, and giving the right

hand of fcllowlhlp. In their difcipline they are ftiift.

and fevere ; and think themfelves obliged to feparate

from the communion and worfiilp of all fuch religious

focieties as appear to them not to profcfs the hmple
truth fjr their only ground of hope, and who do not;

walk in obedience to it. We fhall only add, that ia

every ^hurch tranfaCtion, they efteem unanimity to be
abfolutely neceffary. From this abllraCl of the account

which they have poblifhed of their tenets and praftices,

it does not feem to be probable that their number fhoiJ'l

be very confiderable..

SANDERS; See Saunders.
S .\ND IVE R, ?. wlrltlfh fidt, continually caft up from

the metal, as it is called, whereof glals is made ; and,

fwlmming on its fnrface, is flilmmed of.

Sandlver is alfo plentifully thrown out in the enip.

tlons of volcanoes ; fome is ol a fine white, and other*

tinged bluilh or yellowifh.

Sandiver is faid to be detergent, and good for foul--

nefTcs of the fltin. It is alfo ufed by gilders of iron.

SANDIX, a kind of minium, or red-lead, made of

cerufe, but much inferior to the true minium.

SANDOMIR, a city, the capital of a palatinate of

the fame name, in Little Poland, on the Villula. The

Swedes blew up the caftle in 1656 ; and iiere, in l6j9»

was a dreadfid battle between the Tartars and Ruffians.

It is S4 miles fouth-eaft of Cracow. Lat. 49. 26..

Long. 20. 10.

SANDORICUM, in botany: h genus of the mo-

nogynia order, belonging to the decandria clais of

plants ; and In the natural method ranking under the

23d order, Trihillata. The calyx is quinquedcntate ; the

petals five, and linear-fliaped : the nectarium has ten

dent£e, on which the anthera; grow ; the fruit is a dru-

pa, and five ia number, eacli of wiilch has one feed.

There Is only one fpecles, viz. the indicum, a native of

Africa and the Eafi Indies.

SANDPU, or Sanpoo, the vulgar name ofone of the

moit mighty rivers in the world. ;'he name It generally

goes by, and by wliich it is beft known, is that of Bur.

ramlootei: Of this moft majtllic body of waters we

have the following ver)' animated account in i^'amice's

Indian ^lUiquitiei. "An object equally novel and

grand' now claims our attention ; fo novel, as not to

have been known to Europeans in the real extent of its

magnificence before the year 176J, and' fo awfully

grand, that the aftoniflied geographer, thinking the

language of profe inadequate to convey his conception,.

A 1«»
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Sandpn, has had recourfc to ths more exprcfllvd and euergctic

Sandwich. language of poctiy : but

Scarce the Mufe herfelf

Dares ftretth lier wing o'er this enormous mafs

Of rufliing waters ; to whofe dread expsnfe.

Continuous depth, and wond'rous length of oourfe,

Our floods a<c rillo.

" This ftupendous ohjeft is the Burrampooter, a

word which in Shanfcrit iiixniiies' the /on
•^f

Brahmr. ;

for no meaner ori2;in could be afiigned to fo wonderful

a progeny. This fupreme monarch of Indian rivers

derives its fource from the oppofite fide of the fame

mountain from which the Ganges fprinss, and takino- a

bold fweep towards the eall, in a line direftly oppofite

to the courfe of tliat river, walhes the vaft country of

Tibet, where, by way of" ditUnctioii, it is denominated

Sant&Ot or the rivcr. Winding with a rapid current

through Tibet, and, for many a league, .amidft drear)'

dcferts and regions remote from the habitations of men,

it waters the borders of the territory of LafTa, the re-

fidence of the grand Lama ; and then deviating with a

cometary irregularity, from an eail to a fouth-eaft courfe,

the mighty wattderer approaches within 2:0 miles of the

-weflei-n frontiers of the vail empire of China. From
this point its more direft path to th« ocean lay through

the gulph of Slam ; but with a defultory cooife pecu-

liar to itfelf, it fuddenly turns to the weft through

Affam, and enters Bengal on the north-eaft quarter.

Circling round tlic weftern point of the Garrow moun-

tains, the liurrampooter now takes a fouthern dircdlion

;

and for 6^ miks before it meets the Gan;-;;es, its filler

in point of origin, but not its rival in point of magni-

tude, glides majeftically along in a ilream whigh is 1-e-

gukrly from fuur to rive miles wide, and but for its

ircflmefs, Mr Rennel fays, might pafs for an arm of the

fea. About 40 miles from the ocean, thefe mij/hty rivers

«nite their llreams ; but that gentleman is of opinion

that their junction was formerly higher up, and that

the accumulation of two fuch vaft bodies of water,

fcooped out the amazjjig bed of the Megna lake.

Their prcftnt conflu.-c is below Liickipoor; and by that

confluence a body of fre.Ti running water is produceil,

hardly equalled, and not eKceedtd, either in the old or

the ntv.' heniifpliere. So ilupendouo is that body of water,

that it haf. formed a gulph of Inch extent as to contain

jflands that rivi.l our Ille ot Wight in fizeand fertility;

end with fuch refifthfs vicilence dues it rtilh into tlie

ocean, that in ihcrainy fe ifon the fea itftlf, or at leaft

its fifrface, IS perfectly irtflifor many leagues out."

SANDWICH, a town of Kent, one of the cinque

ports, and which lias the title of an earldom. It con;

fills of about ijoohoufes, moll of them old, and built

with wood, thoujjh there are a few new ones built with

brick and (lints. It has three long narrow llretts

paved, and thirty crofs ilreets or alleys, witli abo\:t

.•6000 inhabitants, but no particular mannfaftoiy. 'llie

town is walled round, and alfo fortified with ditches

and ramparts; but the wylls are much decayed, on

account of the harbour being fo choaktd up with fand

that a (hip of 1 00 tons burthen cannot get in. K. Long.

I. 20. N. Lat. 51. 20.

Sandwich Ijlands, a group of iilands in the South

Sea, lying near New Ireland, were among the lail dif-

ceverits of captain Cook, who fo named then? in ho-

nour of the Earl of Sandwich, under whofc admmiftra- Sand

tion thele difcoveries were made. They confilt of "">,

eleven i Hands, extending in latitude from 18. 54. to 22.
I \. N. and in longitude from 150. 54. to 160.24. W. '

They are called by the natives, Owhyuee, Mowee,
R.\na;, Moritoi, Tahoorowa, Woahoo, Atooi,
Neehceheotv, O'eehoun, Morvt'mne, andTAHOORA, all in-

habited except the two laft. An account of the moft
remarkable of which will be found in their alphabetical

order, in their proper places in this work. The chmatc
of thefe iflands differs very little from that of the Weil
Indies in the fame latitude, though perhaps more tem-
perate ; and there are no traces of ihofe violent wiadj
and hurricanes, which render the llormy months in the

Well Indies fo dreadful. There is alfo more rain at

the Sandwich Ifles, where the mountainous parts being
generally enveloped in a cloud, fuccelTive fhowers fall in

the inland parts, with fine weather, and a clear llcy, on
the fea ihore. Hence it is, that few of thofe incon-

veniences, to which many tropical countries are fubjetl,

either from heat or moillure, are experienced here.

The winds, in the winter months, are generally from
call fouth-eall to north-euil. The vegetable productions

are nearly the fame as thofe of the other iHands in this

ocean ; but the taro root is li£re of a fuperior quahtv.

The bread-iruit trees thrive not in fuch abundance as in

the rich plains of Otahcite, but produce double the quan-

tity ot fruit. The fugar-canes are of a very unufual lize,

fome ot them mcafuring eleven inches and a quarter in

circumterence, and having fourteen feet eatable 'I'heie

is alio a riot of a brown colour, (haped like a yam,
and from fix to ten pounds in weight, the juice of which
is very fweet, of a pleiffant talle, and is an excellent

fubftitute for lugar. The quadrupeds are confined to

the three ufual forts, hogs, dogs, and rats. The fowls

are alfo of the common fort ; and the birds are beauti-

ful and numerous, thougii not various. Goats, pigs,

and European feeds, were left by captain Cook ; but

the puffeffion of the goats foon gave rife to a contell

between two ddtriifls, in which the breed was entirely

deftrgyed. The inhabitants are undoubtedly of the

fame race that polfelfes the illands Ibuth of the equa-

tor i
and in their perlons, language, cuftoms, and man-

ners, approach nearer to the New Zealandeis than to

their lefs diilant neighbours, either of the Society or

Fiiendly llhnds. 'i'hey are in general about the mid- '

die lize, and well made ; they Widk very gracefully,

run nimbly, a:.d arc capable of bearing very great fa-

tigue. Many ot both lexes have fine open countenances
(

aaJ the women in particular have good eyes and teeth,

vitli a fweetnefs and fenfibility of look, that render

them very engaging. There -is one peculiarity, cha-

rafteriitic of every part ot thcfe illands, that even in

the handlomefl. faces there is a fulnefs. of the noftril,

without any flatn<.is or fpieading of the nofc. They
fuffer their beards to grow, and wear their hair after

various fafhions. The drcfs or both men and women
nearly refemblc tliol'e of New Zealand, and both (exes

wear necklaces of fmall variegated (hells. Tattowing

the body is prailifed by -every colony of this nadon.

The hands and arms of the women are alfo very neatly

marked, and they have the lingular cullom of tattowing

the tip of the tongue. Like the New Zealanders,

they have adopted the method of living together in vil-

lagcs, containing from an hundred to two hundred

3 houles.
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Iwich- houfe!, built pretty clofely together, without any order,

Z""* and having a winditiff path between them. They are

generally flanked, towards the fea, with detached walls,

which are meant both for (helter and defence. Thefe
walls coniift of loofe ftones, and the inhabitants are very

dexterous in (hifting them fuddenly to fuch places as

the direAion of the attack may require. In the fides of

the hills, or furrounding eminences, they have alfo little

holes, or caves, the entrance to which is alfo fecured

by a fence of the fame kind. They fervc for places of

retreat in cafes of extremity, and may be defended by
a fingle perfon againft feveral aifailants. Their houfes

are of diiferent fizes, feme of them being large and com-

modious, from forty to fifty feet long, and from twenty

to thirty broad ; while others are mere hovels. The
food of the lower clafs confifts principally of fifh and

vegetables, to which the people of higher rank add the

flefh of dogs and hogs. The manner of fpending their

time admits of little variety. They rife with the fun,

and, after enjoying the cool of the evening, retire to

reft, a few hours after fun-fet. The making of canoes,

mats, &c. forms the occupations of the men ; the wo-

men are employed in manufafturing cloth, and the fer-

vants are principally engaged in the plantations and fiih-

ing. Their idle hours are filled up with various amufe-

ments, fuch as dancing, boxing, wreftling, &c. Their

agriculture and navigation bear a great refemblance

to thofe of the South-fea iflands. Their plantations,

which are fpread over the whole fea-coaft, confifl of the

taro, or eddy-root, and fweet potatoes, with plants of

the cloth-trees fet in rows. The bottoms of their ca-

noes are of a fingle piece of wood, hollowed out to the

thicknefs of an inch, and brought to a point at each

end. The fides confiil of three boards, each about an

inch thick, neatly fitted and lafhed to the bottom part.

Some of their double canoes mcafure 70 feet in length,

three and a half in depth, and twelve in breadth. Their

cordage, fifh-hooks, and fifhing-tackle, differ but little

from thofe of the other iflands. Among their arts

muft not be forgotten that of making fait, which they

have in great abundance, and of a good quality. Their

jnftruments of war are fpears, daggers, clubs, and flings;

and for defenfive armour they wear ftrong mats, which

are not eafily penetrated by fuch weapons as theirs. As
the iflands are not united under one fovertign, wars are

frequent among them, which, no doubt, contribute

greatly to reduce the number of inhabitants, which,

according to the proportion afTigned to each ifland,

does not exceed 400,000. The fame fyftem of fub-

ordination prevails here as at the other iflands, the fame

abfolute authority on the part of the chiefs, and the

fame unrefiiHng fubmifTion on the part of the people. The
government is likewife monarchical and hcreditarj'.

At Owhyhee there is a regular focitty of prieils living

by themfelves, and diftinct in all refpedls from the reft

of the people. Human facrifices are here frequent

;

not only at the commencement of a war, or any fignal

enterprife, but the death of every confiderable chief

calls for a repetition of thefc horrid rites. Notwith-

ftanding the irreparable lofs in the death of captain

Cook, who was here murdered through fudden relent-

ment and violence, they are acknowledged to be of the

Bioft mild and affeftionate difpofition. They live in

the utmoft harmony and friendftjip with each other ;

and in hofpitality to ftrangers they are not exceeded
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even by the inhabitants of the Friendly Iflandi, Tlieir
natural capacity fcems, in no rcfpect, below the com-
mon ftandard of mankind j and their improvements ia

agriculture, and the perfeftion of their manufaftures,
are certainly adequate to the circumftances of their

fitnation, and the natural advantages which they enjoy.

SANDYS (Sh Edwin), fecond fon of Dr Edwia
Sandys archbifhop of York, was born about 1561,
and educated at Oxford under Mr Richard Hooker,
author of the Ecclefialtical Polity. In iy8i he was
collated to a prebend in the cathedral of York. He
travelled into foreign countries ; and, upon his return,

grew famous for learning, prudence, and virtue. While
he was at Paris, he drew up a traft, publlfhed under
the title oi Europa Spfculum. In 1602, he refignea his

prebend ; and, the year following, was knighted by
king James I. who employed him in feveral important

affairs. He was dexterous in any great employment,

and a good patriot. However, oppoting the court

with vigour in the parliament held in 1621, he, with

Mr Selden, was committed to cuftody for a month.

He died in 1629, having bequeathed 15C0I. to the

univerfity of Oxford, for the endowment of a metaphy-

fical lefture.

S.^NDYS (George), brother of the foregoing Sir Ed-
win, and youngeft fon of archbifhop Sandys, was bom
in 1577. He was a moft accomphfhed gentleman;

travelled over feveral parts of Europe and the Eaft

;

and publifhed a relation of his journey in folio, in 161 5.

He made an elegant tranflation of Ovid's Metamor-

phofes ; and compofed fome poetical pieces of his own,

that were greatly admired in the times of their being

written. He alfo paraphrafed the Pfalms ; and has

left behind him a Tranflation, with Notes, of pne Sacred

Drama written originally by Grotius, under the title of

Chn/hs Patiens : on whicli, and Adamus Exul and

M^fenius, is founded Lauder's impudent charge of

plagiarifm againll our immortal Milton. Our author

became one of the privy chamber to Charles I. and died

in 1643.

SAN Fernando, near the entrance of the Golfo

Dolce, in 15 degrees *8 minutes north latitude, has

lately been fortified by the Spaniards, with an in-

tent to curb the Mufquito men, logwood-cutters, atid

bay-men. It is a very good harbour, with fafe anchor-

age from the north and eaft winds, in eight fathoms wa-

ter.

SANGUIFICATION, in the animal oeconomy, the

converfion of the chyle into true blood. See Blood.

SANGUINARIA, bloodwort, in botany : A
genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pDlvan-

dria clafs of plants ; and in tlie natural method ranking

under the 27th order, Rhoeadx. The corolla is oftope-

talous : the calyx dipliyllous ; the fdiqua ovate and uni-

locular. There is only one fpecies, viz. the canadenlis,

a native of the northern parts of America, where it

grows plentifully in the woods ; and in the fprmg, be-

fore the leaves of the trees come out, the furface of

the ground is in many places covered with the flowers,

which have fome refemblance to our wood anemone ; but.

they have (liort naked pedicles, each fupporting one

flower at top. Some of thefe flowers will have 10 or

1 1 petals, fo that tliey appear to have a double range

of leaves, which has occafioncd their being termed

Jodie flowirs ; but this is only accidental, the fame

4N root*
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roots in different years producinpr different flowers.—
The plant can bear the open air in this country, but
fhoiild be placed in a loofe foil and (heltered fituation,

not too much expofed to the fun. It is propagated by
the toots ; which may be taken up and parted, in Sep-
tem^r, every other year. The Indians paint themfelves

yellow with the juice of thefe plants.

SANGUISORBA, greater wild burnet, in

botany ; A genus of the monogyiiia order, belonging
to the tetrandria clafs of plants; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 54th order, Mifcellance. The
calyx is diphyllous ; the germen fituated betwixt the ca-

lyx and corolla. The moil remarkable fpecies is the of-

ficinalis, with oval fpikes. This grows naturally in

moift meadows in many parts of Britain. The flalks

rife from two to three ftet high, branching towards the

top ; and are terminated by thick oval fpikes of flowers

of a giejilh brown colour, which are divided into four

fegments almoft to the bottom. Thefe are fucceeded

by four oblong cornered feeds. The leaves of this fort

are compofed of five or fix pair of lobes placed along a

midrib, terminated by an odd one. Thefe are heart-

/haped, deeply fawed on their edges, and a little downy
on their under fides. The cultivation of this plant has

been greatly recommended as food to cattle. See Agri-
culture, n° 48, &c.

SANHEDRIM, or Sanhedrin, from the Greek
word y-'j^iifioi, which fignifies a council or affembly of
perfons fitting together, was the name whereby the

Jews called the great council of the nation, affembled

In an apartment of the temple of Jerufalem to determine

the moft important affairs both of their church and
Hate. This council confifted of fcventy fenators. The
room they met in was a rotunda, half of which was
built without the temple, and half within ; that is, one
femicircle was within the compafs of the temple ; the

other femicircle, they tell us, was built without, for

the fenators to fit in ; it being unlawful for any one to

fit down in the temple. The Nafi, or prince of the fan-

hcdrim, fat upon a throne at the end of the hall, ha-

ving his deputy at his right hand, and his fub-deputy
on his left. The other fenators were ranged in order
on each fide.

The rabbins pretend, that the fanhedrim has always
fubfilled in their nation from the time of Mofes down
to the deftruftion of the temple by the Romans. They
date the cftablifhment of it from what happened in the
wilderucfs, fome time after the people departed from
Sinai (Numb. xi. 16.), in the year of the world 2514.
Mofes, being difcouragcd by the continual murmurings
of the Ifraelites, addreffcd himfclf to God, and defired

to be relieved, at lc?ft, from fome part of the burden
of the government. Then the Lord faid to him, " Ga-
ther unto me 70 men of the elders of Ifracl, whom
thou knoweft; to be the elders of the people, and offi-

cers over them ; and bring them unto the tabernacle

of the congregation, that they may ftand there with
thee : And I will come down and talk with thee there ;

and I will take of the fpirit which is upon thee, and
wdl put it upon them ; and they (hall bear the burden
of the people with thee, that thou bear it not thyfclf

alone." The Lord, therefore, poured out his fpirit

upon thefe men, who began at that time to propliccy,

and have not ceafed from that time. The fanhedrim
was compofed of 70 counfellors, or rather 72, fix out
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of each tribe ; and Mofes, as prefident, made up the Sauhedi

number 73. To prove the uninterrupted fucceffion of "~"V"
the judges of the fanhedrim, there Is nothing unat-

tempted by the partifans of this opinion. They find a
proof where others cannot fo much as perceive any ap-
pearance or iTiadow of it. Grotius may be confulted

in many places of his Commentaries, and in his firll

book De jure belli is' pads, c. 3. art. 20. and SeUen de
Synedriis •veteium Hebntorum. Alfo, Calmet's Differ-

tation concerning the polity of the ancient Hebrews,
printed before his Comment upo» the Book of Nura-
bcrs.

As to the perfonal qualifications of the judges of
this bench, their birth was to be untainted. They were
often taken from the race of the priefts or Levltes, or

out of the number of the inferior judges, or from the
leffer fanhedrim, which confifted only of 23 judges.

—

They were to be flillful In the law, as well traditional as

written. They were obliged to ftudy magic, divination,

fortune-telling, phyfic, ailrology, arithmetic, and lan-

guages. The Jews fay, they were to know to the num.
ber of 70 tongues ; that Is, they were to know all the

tongues, for the Hebrews acknowledged but 70 in all,

and perhaps this is too great a number. Eunuch* were
excluded from the fanhedrim, becaufe of their cruelty,

ufurers, decrepid perfons, players at games of chance,
fuch as had any bodily deformities, thofe that had
brought up pigeons to decoy others to their pl8;eon-

houfes, and thofe that made a gain of their fruits in

the fabbatlcal year. Some alfo exclude the high-prleft

and the king, becaufe of their too great power ; but
others will have it, that the kings always prefided in

the fanhedrim, while there were any kings In Ifrael.

—

Laftly, It was required, that the members of the fan-

hedrim fhould be of a mature age, a handfome perfon,

and of confiderable fortune. We fpeak now according

to the notions of the rabbins, without pretending to

warrant their opinions.

The authority of the great fanhedrim was vaflly ex-

tenfive. This council decided fuch caufes as were
brought before it by way of appeal from the inferios

courts. The king, the high-priell, the prophets, were
under Its jurlfdiftion. If the king offended agalnft the

law, for example, if he married above 1 8 wives, if he
kept too many horfes, if he hoarded up too much gold

and filver, the fanhedrim had him ftripped and whipped
in their prefcnce. But whipping, they fay, among the

Hebrews was not at all ignominious ; and the king
bore this correction by way of penance, and himfelf

made choice of the perfon that was to exercife this difn

cipline over him. Alfo, the general affairs of the nsn

tion were brought before the fanhedrim. The right of
judging in capital cafes belonged to this court, and this

fcntence could not be pronounced in any other place,

but in the hall called Lafthat-haggazith, or the hall

paved ivkhjlones, fuppofcd by fome to be the Aie^fpu?®-,;

or /-awOTcn^, mentioned in John xlx. 13. From whence
it came to pafs, that the Jews were forced to quit this

hall when the power of life and death was taken out

of their hands, 40 years before tlie deilruftiou of their

temple, and three years before the death of Jcfus Chriil.

In the time of Mofes this council was held at the door

of the tabernacle of the tcftimony. As foou as the

people were in poffeffion of the land of promife, the

fanhedrim followed the tabernacle. It was kept fuccef,

fiyely
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nm fively at Gilgal. at Sliiloh, at Kirjath-jean'm, ?.t Nob,
""^ at Gibeon in tlie houfe of Obed-edom ; and laftly, it

was fettled at Jcrufalem, till the Babylonifli captivity.

During the captivity it was kept up at Babylon. ."Ifter

the return from Babylon, it continued at Jerufalem to

the time of the Sicarii, or AfTaffini. Then findinir

that thefe profligate wretches, whofe number increafed

every day, lometimcs efcaped punifliment by the favour

of the prefident orjuds^ep, it was removed to Hanoth,
which were certain abodes fuuated, as the rabbins tell

us, upon the mountain of the temple. From thtnce

they came down into the city of Jerufalem, withdraw-

ing themfelves by de.rees from the temple. Afterwards

they removed to jamnia, thence to Jericho, to Ifzzah,

to Scpliarvaim, to Bethfanim, to Sephoris, laft of all

to Tiberias, where they continued to the time o" their

utter extinftion. .\nd this i-i the account the Jews
themfelves give us of the fanhedrim.

But the learned do not agree with them in all this.

Father Pctau fixes the beginning of the fanhedrim not

till Gahinius was governor of Judea, who, according

to Jofcphus, eredtd tribun'.ls in the five principal ci-

ties of Judea ; at Jerufalem, at Gadara, at Amalhus,
at Jericho, and at Sephora or Sephoiis, a city of Ga-
lilee. Grotius places the origin oi the fanhedrim under

Mofes, as the rabbins do ; but he makes it determine

at the bejinnint! o*- Herod's rei^n. Mr Bafnace at

firR thought that the fanhe'.rim began under Gabinius

;

but afterwards he places it under Judas Maccabxus, or

under his brother Jonathan. We fee indeed, under Jo-

nathan MaccabKus, (i Mace. xii. 6.), in the year

3860, that the fenate with the high-prieft fcnt an em-

baffy to the Romans. The rabbins fay, that Alexander

Janneus, king of the Jews, of the race of the Afmo-

nasans, appeared be'bre the fanhediim, and claimci a

right of fitting there, whether the fenators would or

not. Jofcphus informs us, that when Herod was but

yet governor of Galilee, he was fummoned before the

fenate, where he appeared. It mult be therefore ac-

knowledged, that the fanhedrim was in being before

the reign of Herod. It wa; in being afterwards, as we

find from the Gofpel and from the A£b. Jefus Chrift

in St Matthew (v. 22.) diftinguilhes two tribunals.

—

" Whofoever is angry with his brother without a caufe

(hall be in danger of the judament." This, they fay,

is the tribunal of the 23 judges. "And whofoever

fhall fay to his brother Raca, fhall be in danger of the

council ;" that is, of the great fanhedrim, which had

the ripht or li'e and death, at lealf generally, and be-

ioTS this right was taken away by the Romans. Some

think that the jurifdiftion of the co\incil of 23 ex-

tended to life and death alfo ; but it is certain that the

fanhedrim was fuperior to this council. See alfo Mark
xiii. 9. xiv. 55. XV. i.; Luke xxii. 52, 66.; John xi.47.;

Afts iv. 15 V. 21. where mention is made of the ly-

nedrion, or fanhedrim.

From all this it may be concluded, that the origin of

the fanhedrim is iiivolved in uncertainty ; for the coun-

cil of the 70 elders eftablifhed by Mofes was not what

the Hebrews undtrftand by the name o! farhedrim.

Eefidts, we cannot perceive that this cftablilhment iub-

fiftcd either under Jolhua, the judsres, or the kings. We
find nothing of it after the captivity, till the time of Jo-

nathan Maccabaus. The tribunals erected by Gabuims

were very different from the fanhedrim, which was the
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fupremecourtofjudicaturc,andlixedat Jerufalem, where-
as Gabinius eftablirtied five at five difFercni cities. Laltly,
it is certain that this fenate was in being in the time of
Jefus Chrift; but the Jews thtraftlves inform us that they <

had no longer then the power of life and death (John
xviii. ? 1.)

SANJACKS, a people inhabiting? the Curdiftan, or
Perfian mountains, fubliting chicrfy by plunder, and
the fcaiity pittance afforded by their own mountainous
countr)'. " I'hey were much reduced ifays Mr Ives) ; . yby the late balhaw /Uhmet of Bagdad, who purfued .!"

,' w'J,
them in perfon to tiieir lubterrancan retreats, and de-&c.
flroyed many by the fword, and carried off oreat nnm-
be-s of priloners, who were fold for fl^ves." Not«ilb-
ftanding this check, in the year 175*', they were ag^.in

become lo daring that they would attack caravans o) 7:0
men, and fometimes carry all off. 1 hey are faid to be
worfhippers ot the evil principle.

S.AN Juan de Pi;i;Rro Rico, ufually called Pono
Rico, oneof the Weil India ifli'nds belonging to Spain,
is fituated in ahout 18. K. l.at. and between 65. ^6.
and 67. 45. W. Long, and is about 4;, leagues long and
2c broad. The ifland is beautifully diverfifed with
woods, valleys, and plains, and i.> exticmi-ly fc tile It

is well watered with ipnr;;^s and rivers, abounds with
meadows, is divided by a ridge of mountains lunning

from eaft to well, and has a harbour lo fpacioiis that

the largeil fhips may lie in it with fafcty. Before the

arrival of the Spaniards it was inhabited bv 4 or

500,000 people, who, in a :ew years, were cxlirpnted

by its meicilels conqueroi-s. Raj nal lays, that its whole

inhabitants amounts at prefent only to 15^0 Spaniards,

Meftoes, and Mulattoes, and about 300'. negroes. Thus
one of the hncll iflands in the Will Indies has been de-

populated by the cruelty, and left uncultivated by the

indolence, of its poffefTors. But it is the appointmei.t

of Providence, who Itldom permits flagrant crimes to

pafs unpunldied, that poverty and wrctclicuntfs Ihouid

be uniform cpnf;quei:ccs of opprefCon.

SANICULA, sflNiCLF, or S If-h at, in botany:

A genus of the digynia order, beloii' iiig to the pen-

tandriaclais of plants; and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 45th order, i/m&7/;/<». The umbels, are

clofe together, almoll in a round head ; the fiuit is

fcabrous; the flowers of the difli abortive, i here are

three fpecies, viz. the canadenfib,niirilandica, and eiiro-

psea, found in many parts both of Scotland and En.:land.

i his plant was long celebrated tor its healing virtues

;

but it is now totally difrtgaidcd.

SANIDiUM, in natural liiilory, the nam.e of a ge-

nus of foffils or the clafs of the felcnitae, but neither of

the rhomboidal nor columnar kinds, nor any other

way dillinguiihable by its external figure ; beirg made

up of fevenJ plain flat plates.

SANILS, in medicine, a ferous putrid matter, iflu-

inT from wounds. It differs from pus, which is thicker

and whiter.

S.-iNN.'VZARIUS (James', in Latin jifl'iu! C'n-

cenis S<mniiz,:rius, a celebrated Latin and Italian poet,

botn at Naples 'n 145«. He by his wit in^ratialed

himielf into the favour of kin.; rVcdciic; and, when

that prince was dethroned, attended him ir to Frauvc,

where he llaid with him till his death, which happened

in 15:4- Sannazarius tlien returned into Italy, where

he applied himlelt to polite literature, and paiticularly

4 N 2 to
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Santa, to Latin and Italian poetry. His gay and facetious

''~~ humour made him fought lor by all companies ; but he

was fo afHiAtd at the news that Phillibcrt prince

of Orange, general of the emperor's armv, had demo-

lilhed his country-houfe, that it threw him into an ill-

rcfs, of which he died in 1530. It is faid, that being

informed a few days before his death, that the prince

©f Oran!Te was killed in battle, he called oiit, " I fhall

die contented, fince Mars hri-s punilhed this barbarous

enemy of the Mufes." He wrote a great number of

Italian and Latin poems : among thofe in Latin, his

/)<f Partu Virg'wis and Eclogues are chiefly efteem-

ed ; and the moll celebrated of his Italian pieces is his

SANTA Cp.U7, a lar?ve ifland in the South Sea,

and one of the mod confi.'erable of thofe of Solomon,

b<-tMg about 250 miles in circumference. W. Long.

130. o. S. Lat. 10. 21.

S.iNfji Cruz, or St C^oix, a fmall and unhealthy

iflaiid, fituated in about 64 degrees weft longitude and

18 north latitude. It is about eighteen leagues in

length, and from three to four in breadth. In 1643
it was inhabited by Dutch and Erglilh, who foon be-

Jf?!^"
^f

came enemies to each other ; and in 16^0 were beth

the h^fl r/i^driven out by 1200 Spaniards, who arrived there in five

Wefl /ni/wjhips. The triumph of thefe lafted but a few months.
vol. 4th, 'phe remains of that numerous bod^', which were
!' ^9'^-

left for the defence of the ifland, futrendered without

refiftance to ifo French, who had embarked in 1651,

from St Chrillopher's, to make themfelves mafters of

the iOand.

Thefe new inhabitants loit no time in making them-

felves acquninted with a countrv )o much difputed. On
a foil, in other refpefls excellent, they round only one

river ot- a moderate f;ze, which, glidiui^ gentlv almoft

on a level with the lea throu::h a flat country, furnilhed

only a brackifti water. Two or three fprings, which

they found in the innermoft part.s of the ifland, made but

feeble amends for this dcfctt. The wells were for the

moft part dry. The conftriidllon of refervoirs required

time. Nor was the climate more inviting to the nev.'

inhabitants. The ifland being fl:it, and covered with

old trees, f^arce afforded an opportunity for the winds

to carr\- off tlie poifonous vapours with which its r.-.D-

raffes clo.tred the atmofphere. ihcre was but one re-

medy for this inconvcirier^cc ; which was to burn the

wood.^. T!ie French -fet lire to them without delay
;

and, celling on boaTd their Ihips, became fpeftators

from the fea, for feveral months, of the conflagration

they had raifcd in the ifland. As foon as the flames

were extinguifhed, they went on (hore again

They found the foil fertile beyond belief. Tobacco,

cotton, arnotto, indigo, and fugar, flourifhed equally

in it. So ranid was the progrefa of this colony, that

in 1 1 years from its commencement there were upon it

822 white perfons, with a proportionable number ot

flaves. It was rapidly advancing to profperity. when
fuch obftacles were thrown in the way of its aifivity as

made it decline ag^in. This decay was as fudden as its

rife. In 1696 there were no more than 147 men,

with their wives and children, and 625 blacks re-

maining ; and thefe were tranfported to St Do-
ininpio.

Some obfcure individuals, fome writers unacquainted

with the views of government, with their fecret nego-
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tiations, with the charafter of their minifters, with the

i nterefts of the prottftors and the proted^ed, who flat-
~

ter themfclves that they can difcern the reafon of events

amongfl a multitude of impoitant or frivolous caufes,

which may have equally occafioned them ; who do not

conceive, that among all thele caufes the moft natural

may pofiibly be the farthell from the truth ; who after

having read tlie news, or journal of the day, with pro-

found attention, decide as peremptorily as if they had

been placed all their lifetime at the helm of the ftate,

and had allifted at the council oi kings ; who are never

more deceived than in thafe circamftance in which they

dilplay fome fhare of penetration ; writers as abfurd in

the praifcs as in the blame which they beftow upon na-

tions, in the favourable or unfavourable opinion they

lorm of minifterial operations : thefe idle dreamers, in

a word, who think they are perfons of importance, be-

caufe their attention is always engaged on matters of

confequence, bein?f convinced that courts are always

governed in their dccifions by the mofl comprehenfive

views of profound policy, have luppoled that the court

of Verfailles had nejlefted Santa Cruz, merely becaufe

they wifhed to abandon the fmall iflands in order to

unite all their ftren(;th, induftry, and population, in the

large ones ; but this is a miftaken notion. This deter-

mination arofe from the farmers of the revenue, wha
found that the contraband trade of Santa Cruz with

St Thomas was detrimental to their interetls. The fpi-

rit of finance hath in all times been injurious to com-

merce ; it hath deftroyed the fource fr m whence it

fprang. Santa Cruz continued without inhabitants, and

without cultivation, till 1733, when It was fold by
France to Denmark for 3^,7501. Soon after the

Danes built there the fortrtfs of Cluiftianftadt. Then
it was that this northern power feemcd likely to take

deep root in America. Unfortunately, (lie laid her

plantations under the yoke of exclufive privileges. In-

duftrious people of all lefts, particularly Moravians,

ftrove in vain to overcome this great difficulty. Many
attempts were made to reconcile the interelts of the co-

lonilts and their opprelfors, but without fuccels. The
two parties kept up a continual ftruggle ot animofjty,

not of induftry. At length the government, witli a

moderation not to be cxpefted from its conflitution,

purchafed, in 1754, the privile.res and effects of the

company. The price was fixed at L.41 2,jco, part of

which was paid in ready money, and the remainder in

bills upon the treafury, beatiny intcreft. From this

t'me the navigation to the iflands was opened to all the

fubjcdfs of the Daiiiih dominions. Of 343 plantations,

which were feen at Santa Cruz, ijo were covered with
r.igar canes, -and every habitation is limited to 3000
Danifh feet in length, and 200c in breadth. It is in-

habited by 2136 white men, by 22,.;4.|. llavcs, and by
155 freedmen.

S.i\rA Cruz, in Tener'ff. SceTENERirp.
S/INT.1 (.r-jz, a town of Africa, on the coaft o; Bar-

bary, and in the province of Suez and kingdom of Mo-
rocco, with a harbour and a fort. The Moors took it

from the Portuguefe in 1536. It is feated at the ex-

tremity ot Mount Atlas, on the Cape Agiier. W.Long.
10. 7. N. Lat. 30. 38.

SANT/t Cruz de la Sierra, a town of South Ame-
rica, and capital of a province ot that name in Peru,

and in the audience of Loa Charcas, with a bifhop's

fee.

Sam
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fee. It Is featcd at the foot of a mountain, in a coun-

' try abounding in good tVuits, on the river Guapy.
' W. Long. 59. 35. S. Lat. 20. 40.

S.uT^ Fe Je- Bogot'i, a town of South America, and
capital of New Granada, with an archbi(l-op's fee, a fu-

pieme court of juilice, and an univerfity.

The city is fituated at the foot of a fteep and cold

mountain, at the entrance of a vail and fuperb plain.

In 1 774 it contained lyyohoufes, 3246 families, and

16,233 inhabitants. Population mull necelFarily in-

creal'e there, fince it is the feat of government, the place

where the coin is ftricken, the Itaple of trade ; and lall-

ly, fince it is the refidence of an archbifliop, whofe im-
mediate jurifdi.5lion e.\tends over 31 Spaniih villages,

which are called towns; over 195 Indian colonies, an-

ciently fubdiied ; and over 2 8 miflions, eftabliihed in

modern times. This archbifhop hath likewife, as me-
tropolitan, a fort of infpedion over the diocefes of
Quito, of Panama, of Caraccas, of St Martha, and of
Carthagena. It is by this lall place, though at the di-

ftance of 1 00 leagues, and by the river Magdalena, that

Santa Fe keeps up its communication with Europe.
There are filver mines in the mountains about the city.

W. Long. 60. 5. N. Lat. 3 58.

SANTALUM, in botany : A genus of the mono-
g)'nia order, belonging to the oClandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which

the order is doubtfid. The calyx is fuperior ; the co-

rolla monopetalous ; the ftamina placed in the tube ; the

ftigma is fimple ; the fruit a berry.

The fantalum, or fanders, grows to the fize of a wal-

nut-tree. Its leaves are entire, oval, and placed oppo-

lite to each other. Its flower is ni one fingle piece,

charged with eight ftamina, and fupported upon the

piftil, which becomes an infipid berry, refemblino in

form that of the laurel. Its wood is white in the cir-

cumference, and yellow in the centre when the tree is

old. This difference of colour conililutes two kinds of

fanders, both employed for the fame purpofes, and ha-

ving equally a bitter talle, and an aromatic fmell. With
the powder of this wood a paile is prepared, with which
the Chinefe, Indians, Perfians, Arabians, and Turks,
anoint theit bodies. It is likewife burnt in their

houfes, and yields a fragrant and wholcfome fmell.

The greatcil quantity of this wood, to which a fharp

and attenuating virtue is afcribed, remains in India.

The red fanders, though in lefs eftimation, and lefs ge-

iierally ufed, is fent by preference into Europe. This

is the produce of a different tree, which is common on

the coall of Coromandel. Some travellers confound it

with the wood of Caliatour, which is ufed in dyeing.

1 he fantalum album, or white fanders, is brought from

the Eafl Indies in billets about the thicknels of a man's

leg, of a pale whitifh colour. It is that part of the yellow

fanders wood which lies next the bark. Great part

of it, as met with in the fhops, has no fmell or tatle,

nor any feniible quality tliat can recommend it to the

notice of the phyliclan.

The fantalum album, or yellow fanders, is the inte-

lior part of the wood of the fame tree which furnifhes

the former, is of a pale ycllowifh colour, of a pleafant

fmell, and a bitterifh aromatic tafte, accompanied with

an agreeable kind of pungency. This eltgant wood
might undoubtedly be applied to valuable medical pur-
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pofea, though at prcfent very rarely ufed. Diftllled Sintiren
with water, it yields a fraarant effential oil, which H

thickens in the cold into the confiftence of a balfam.
'^'"""''-.

Digefted in pure fpirit, it imparts a rich yellow tine-
'""^

ture
; which being committed to diftiUation, the fpirit

ariles without bringing over any thing confideraftle of
the flavour of the iimdets The refidunm contain.? the
virtues of fix times its weight of the wood. Hoffman
looks upon this extracl as a medicine of fimilar virtues
to ambergris

; and recommends it as an excellent reflo-
rative in great debilities.

SANTAREN, a handfome town of Portugal in
Eftremadura, feated on a mountain near the river Ta-
jo, in a country very fertile in wheat, wine, and oil.

They get in their harveft here two months after they
have fown their corn. It was taken from the Moors
in 1447. W. Long. 7. 45. N. Lat. 39. 12.

SANTAUGUSTINE. See Augustine.
SANTEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Weftphalia, and in the duchy of Clever. It has a hand-
fome church belonging to the Roman Catholics, where-
in is an image of the Virgin Mary, which they pretend
performs a great many miracles. Here the fine walks
beein that run as far as Wefel, from which it is five

miles diftant to the north-weft. E. Long. 6. 53. N.
Lat. 51. 38.

SANTERRE, a fmall territory of France, in Pi-

cardy ; bounded on the north by Cambrclis, on the

eaft by Vermandois, on the welt by Amienois, and
on the fouth by die river Somme. It is very- fertile,

and the capital town is Peronne.

SANTEUIL, or rather Santeul (John Baptiil

de), in Latin Sanlolius FiSormus, an excellent Latin

poet, was born at Paris in 1630. Having finifhed his

lludies in Louis the Great's college, he applied him-

felf entirely to poetry, and celebrated in his verfc the

praifes of feveral great men ; by whidi he acquired

univerfal applaufe. He enriched Paris with a great

number of inicriptions, which are to be feen on the

public fountains, and the monuments confccrated to

poilerity. At length, fome new hymns being to be

compoled for the Breviary of Paris, Claude Santeuil

liis brother, and M. Boffuet, perfuaded him to under-

take that work ; and he fucceedcd in it with the greateft

applaufe. On which the order ot Clugny dcfiring him

to compofe fome for their Breviary, he complied \vith

their requeft ; and that order, out of gratitude, granted

him letters of filiation, with an annual pcnfion. San-

teuil was careffed by all the learned men of his time ;

and had for his admirers tiie two princes of C<vide,

the father and fon, irom whom he frequently received

favours. Louis XIV. alfo gave him a proof of his

eftetm, by belfowing a pendon upon him. He at-

tended the duke of Bourbon to Dijon, when that

prince went thither in order to hold the Hates of Bur-

gundy ; and died therein 1697, as he was preparing

to return to Paris. Belides his Latin hymns, he wrote

a great number of Latin poems, which have all the

fire and marks of genius difcoverable in the works of

great poets.

1 o Santeuil we are indebted for many fine church-

hvmns, as above-mentioned. Santeuil read '.he verks

he made for the Inhabitants of heaven with all the agi-

tations of a demoniac. Delprcaux faid he was «lie

devil.
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Santeuil devil whom God compelled to pra'ife faints. He was

II,. amonp the number ot poets whole eenius was as im-
BaiitoUiia. ° 1 • .- 1

., ,
petuous as his mule was decent.

La Bruyere has painted the charafter of this fmjju-

lar and tiuly original poet in the moft lively colours.

*' Image a man of great facility of temper, complai-

fant and docile, in an intlant violent, choleric, paflioiN

ate, and capricious. A man fimple, credulous, play-

ful, volatile, puerile ; in a word, a child in gray hairs :

but let him collei\ himfelf, or rather call foith liis in-

• terior genius, I venture to fay, without his knowledge

or privacy, what fallies 1 what elevation I what images!

what latinity ! Do you fpeak of one and the fame per-

fon, you will aflv ? Yes, of the fame ; of Theodas, and

of him alone. He fhrieks, he jumps, he rolls upon
the ground, he roars, he ftorms ; and in the midft of

this tempeft, a flame iflues that Ihines, that rejoices.

Without a figure, he rattles like a fool, and thinks

like a wife man. He utters truths in a ridiculous way;
and, in an idiotic manner, rational and ftnfible things.

It is aftonifhing to find good fenfe difclole itfelf from

the bofom of buffoonery, accompanied with grimaces

and contortions. What fhall I fay more ? He does

and he lays better than he knows. Thefe are like two
fouls that are unacquainted with each other, which
have each their turn and feparate funftions. A fea-

ture would be wanting in this extraordinary portrait,

if I omitted faying, that he has at once an infatiable

thirft for praife, ready to throw himfelf at the mercy

of the critics, and at the bottom fo docile as to pro-

fit by their cenfure. I begin to perfuade myfelf that I

have been drawing the portraits of two different per-

fons : it would not be impoflible to find a third in

Theodas ; for he is a good man, a pleafant man, an

excellent man."
This poet ought not to be confounded with Claude

de Santeuil, his brother, a learned ecclefiaftic, who
alfo wrote feveral hymns in the Paris Breviary under

the name of Santollus Mag/ioranus, a name given him
from his having lived a long time in the feminary of

St Magliore at Paris, in quality of fecular ecclefiaftic.

He was efteemed not only for his poetical abilities,

but alfo for his profound erudition and his exemplary

piety. He died at Paris in 1684, aged 57. He
wrote feveral other pieces of poetry, befides his hymns,
which are printed with his brother's works.

SANTILLANE, a fea-port town of Spain, in the

province of Afturias, of which it is the capital. It is

feated on the fea-coaft, 55 miles eaft of Oviedo, and
30onorth-wtft of Madrid. W. Long. 4. 33. N. Lat.

43- 30-

SANTOLINA, lavender-cotton, in botany: A
genus of the order of polygamia asqualis, belonging to

the fyngenefia clafs of plants ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 49th order, Compojttx. The
receptacle is paleaceous ; there is no pappus ; the calyx

imbricated and hemifpherical.

The moft remarkable fpecies are, I . The chamaecy-

parifus, or common lavender-cotton, which has been

long known in the Engliih gardens ; it was formerly

ti\.\iAabiolanumfcemlna,orfemaleJouthemtvoodf^nil by the

corruption of words was called brotany by the market-

people : it grows naturally in Spain, Italy, and the

wann parts of Europe. This hath a ligneous ftalk, di-

viding into many branches, garnillied with flender hoa.
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ry leaves, that are four ways indented, and have a tank,

ftrong, odour when handled. T he branches are termi-

nated by a fingle flower, compofedof many hermaphro-
dite florets, which are fiftular, cut into five parts at the

top, of a fulphur colour, and are included in one com-
mon fcaly empalement, having no borders or rays.

Thefe are fucceeded by fmall, oblong, ftriated feeds,

which are feparated by fcaly chaff, and ripen In the

empalement ; the plants love a dry foil and a (htltered

fituation. 2. The villofa, with woolly leaves, has a

fhrubby ftalk, which branches out hke the former,

but the plants feldom grow fo tall. The branches are

garnlfhed very clofely below with leaves (haped like

thofe of the other fort, but fhsrter, thicker, and whi-

ter ; the flowers are much larger, and the brims of

tlie florets are more reflexed ; they are of a deeper ful-

phur colour than the other. It grows naturally in

Spain. 3. The dccumbens, with linear leaves, is of

lower ftature than either of the former, feldom rifing

more than 15 or 16 inches high. The branches fpread

horizontally near the ground, and are garniftied with

fhorter leaves than either of the former, which are

hoary and finely indented ; the llalks are terminated

by fingle flowers, of a bright yellow colour, which
are larger than thofe of the firft fort. 4. The virens,

with very long linear leaves, rifes higher than either

of the former. The branches are more diffufed ; they

are flender, fmooth, and garnlfhed with very narrow
long leaves, which are of a deep green colour, but

two ways indented ; the ftalks are flender, naked to-

wards the top, and terminated by fingle flowers of a

gold colour, y. The rofmarinifoha, with linear entire

leaves, hath ftirubby ftalks, which rife about three feet

high, fending out long flender branches, garniflied

with fingle linear leaves of a pale-green colour. The
ftalks are terminated by large, fingle, globular flowers,

of a pale fulphur colour. 6. The minor, with linear

obtufe leaves, is fomewhat like the fifth ; but the

branches are fhorter, thicker, and clofer garniftied

with leaves, which come out in clufters. The flower-

ftalks are fparfedly difpofed, and have leaves to their

top ; the flowers are fmall, and of a yellow colaur.

7. The chamaemelifolia, with obtufe woolly leaves,

hath fhrubby ftalks, which rife three feet high, gar-

nifhed with broader leaves than either of the former,

whofe indentures are loofer, but double ; they are

hoary, and when bruifed have an odour like chamo-
mile. The leaves are placed pretty far afunder, and

the ftalks are garnlfhed with them to the top. The
flalks are divided likewife at the top into two or three

foot-ftalks, each fuftaining one pretty large fulphur-co-

loured flower.

All tliefe plants may be cultivated fo as to become
ornaments to a garden, particularly in fmall bofquets

of ever-green fhrubs, where, if they are artfully inter-

mixed with other plants of the fame growth, and

placed in the front line, they will make an agreeable

variety ; efpccially if care be taken to trim them twice

in a fnmmer, to keep them within bounds, otherwife

their branches are apt to llraggle, and in wet weather

to be borne down and dllplaoed, which renders tliem

unfightly ; but when they are kept in order, their

hoaiy and ditferent-coloured leaves will have a pretty

effeft in fuch plantations.—They may be propagated

by planting flips or cuttings during the fpring, in a

J border

Smtolii
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i border of light fredi earth, but muil be watered 3nd

(haded in hot dry weather, until they have taken root;

_j after which they will require no farther care but to

keep them clean from weeds till autumn, when they
Ihovild be tranfplanted where they arc deligncd to re-

main : but if the ground is not ready by that time to

receive them, it will be proper to let them remain in

the border until fpring ; for if they are tranfplanted

Lite in autumn, they are liable to be deftroyed by cold

in winter.

SANTORINI, an Iiland of the Archipelago, to

the north of Candia, and to the fouth-weft of Nan-
phio. It is eight miles in length, and near as much
in breadth, and almoft covered with pumice-ftone,

whence tlie foil in general mult be dry and banen ; It

is, however, greatly improved by the labour and in-

duftry of the inhabitants, who have turned it into a

garden. It affords a great deal of barley, plenty of

cotton, and large quantities of wine. Fruit is fcarce

excejjt figs ; and they have neither oil nor wood.

The inhabitants are all Greeks, and are about io,o03

in number. Pyrgos is tlie capital town, and there are

feveral little towns and villages. They have but one

fpring in the ifland, for which reafon they preferve the

rain-water in cifterns. Though fubjecl to the Turks,

they choofc their own magiftrates. E. Long. 25. 5.

N. Lat. 39. 10.

SANZIO (Raphael). See Raphael.
SAO, a territory, called a kingdom, of Africa, on

the gold-coaft of Guinea, hardl}' two miles in length

along the {hore. It produces abundance of Indian

corn, y?ms, potatoes, palm-wine, and oil. The in-

habitants are very treacherous, and there is no dealing

with them without a great deal of caution. It con-

tains feveral v'llages, of which Sabo is the principal

;

and the Dutch have a fort here called Nojfau.

SAONE, a coTliderable river of France, which has

its fource in ir.oimt Vofgue, near Darney; runs through

the Franche Comte, Burgundy, Beaujolois ; and falls

into the Rhone at Lyons. It paffts by Gray, Cha-

lons, and Mafcon.

SAP, the juice found in vegetables.

Weobferved, when treating of Plants, that it has

been long difpnted whether the fap of plants be analo-

gous to the blood of animals, and circulates in the fame

manner. We alfo mentioned the conclufions that Dr
Halcsdrew from his numerous experiments, which were

all in oppofition to the dociiinethat the fap circulates.

As the fiibjeft is curious and ir.terefting, and as addi-

tional light has been throwri upon it of late years, we
wi(h to communicate it to our readers as fully as our

-'limits will permit.

As the vegetable economy is ftll! but imperfeftly

wnderflood, and experiments made for tracing the mo-

tion of the fap may lead to important difcoverics, we
are happy to llnd, that of late years this fubjeft has

been again revived. Dr Walker, profelTor of Natural

Hiftory in the univcrfity of Edinburgh, has publilhtd

in the ift volume of the Philofop'iical Tranfactions of

Edinburgh an account of a courfe of ver\' accurate

and ingeuious experiments, accompanied with obferva-

tions and conclufions made with a caution which In-

fpires confidence, and is indeed worthy of a difciple

of Bacon. He Is the firll perfon, as far as we know,

who thought of comparing the thermometer with the

motion of the fap.
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It is well known that in the fpring vegetables con-

tain a great quantity of fap; and there are fome trees, as
^

the birch and plane, which, if wounded, will difcharge
a great portion of it. Whence is this moillure deri-
ved ? AVhether is it imbibed from the atmofphere, or
does It flow from the foil through the roots ? Thefe
are the queftlons which require firft to be anfwcred

;

and Dr Walker's experiments enable us to anfwer
tliem with confidence.

He feleilcd a vigorcus young birch, 33 feet high
and 26 Inches in circumference at the ground. He
bored a hole juil above the ground on the 1 ft of Fe-
bruary, and cut one of its branches at the extremitv.
He repeated this every fecoud day ; but no moillure ap-
peared at either of the places till the 5th of May, when
a Imall quantity flowed on making an incifion near
the ground. He then cut 21 incilions in the trunk
of the tree, on the north fide, at the diftance of a
foot from one another, and reaching from the ground
to the height of 20 feet. The incifioiis were folid

triangles, each fide being an inch long and an incli

deep, and penetrating through the bark and wood.
Dr Walker vifiteJ the tree jjmoft every day for two
months, and marked exactly from which of the inci-

fions the fap flov/ed. He oblerved that it flowed from
the loweft incifion firft, and gradually afccnded to the
higheft. The following table will fliow the progrefs

of the fap upwards, and Its coirefpondcnce with the

thermometer.

The firft column is the day of the month on which
the oblervation was made ; the fccond exprcfiis the

number of Incifions from which the fap flowed on the

day of the month oppoCte ; and the third column the

degree of the thermometer at noon. Some davs are

omitted In March, as the incifions, though made on

the ^th, did not bleed till the i uh. Some days are

alfo pafied over In April, becaufe no obfervation was

made on account of rain.

Marcl). Ncfl'. rhsr. .^non. March. M.if In. Tlur.Nocn.

.<;.p.
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Sap, one foot in two days ; and that it does not afcend at

^
all uiilefs the mid-day heat he above 4c. He obfeived

that it moves witli more vcloeity through yoimg than

through old branches. In one young branch it moved
tiiniugh feveii feet in one day, the thermometer being

at 49, while it moved in the trunk of tlie tree only ieven

feet in feven days. Dr Walker has thus explained the

reafon why the buds on the extremities of branches un-

fold firft ; bccaufe they are placed on the youngell

wood, to which the fap flows moft abundantly.

The effefts produced by the motion of the fap de-

ferve to be attended to. In thofe parts to which it

has mounted, the bark eafily fi-paratcs from the wood,
and the ligneous circles may, without difficulty, be de-

tached from one another. The buds begin to fwell

and their fcales to feparate, while tliofe branches to

which the lap has not afcended remain clofely folded.

Wiitn the fi-.phas reached the extremities of the branch-

es, and has thus pervaded the whole plant, it is foon

covered with opening buds and ceafes to bleed. The
bleeding ceafestirft in the upper parts of the tree, and in

the lower parts fncceflivcly downwards, and the wood
becomes diy. An inverted branch flows more copi-

oufly whencutthanthofe which are ereft. This is a proof

that the afeent of the fap is not occafioned by capillaiy

attraftion, for water which has rifen in a fmall glals tube

by this attraftion will not delcend when the tube is in-

verted.

It is evident that there is an intimate conneftion be-

tween heat and the afccnt of the fap. It did not begin

to flow till the thermometer Hood at a certain point :

v-hen it fell below 40, it was arrcfted in its progiefs.

The fouth fide of the tree, when the fun was bright,

bled more profufely than the north fide; and at fun-fet

the inciiions at the top ceafed to bleed, where it was
expofed moft to the cold air, while it ftill continued ts

flow from the ineifions next to the ground; the ground
retaining its heat longer than the air.

Sap, in fieges, is a trench, or an approach made
under cover of 10 or 12 feet broad, when the bejiegers

come near the place, and the fire from the garrifon

grows fo dangerous that they are not able to approach

uncovered.—There are feveral lorts of faps; the fingle,

which has only a fmgle parapet ; the double, liaving one

on each fide ; and the flying, made with gabions, &c.

In all faps traverfes are left to cover the men.

SAPINDUS, the soap-berry tree, in botany: A
genus of the digynia order, belonging to the oftandria

clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the z^d order, Trihihitie. The calyx is tetraphyl-

lous; the petals four; the capfules are flcfliy, connate,

and ventricofe.

The fpecies are four, the faponaria, fpinofus, trifo-

liatus, and chineniis. The faponaria, with winged

leaves, grows naturally in the iflands of the Well In-

dies, where it rifcs with a woody ftalk from 20 to :^o

feet high, fending out many branches garnilhed with

winged leaves compoffd of feveral pair of fpear-fliaped

lobes. The midrib has a membranaceous or leafy

border, running on each fide from one pair of lobes

to the other, which is broadcft in the middle between

the lobes ; the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at

the end of the branches ; they are fmall and white, fo

make no great ajjpearancc. Thtle are fuccecded by
oval berries as large as middling cherries, fometimes

Sapphira.

fmgle, at others, two, three, or four are joined to- Sapnnatii

gether ; thtle have a faponaceous flun or cover, which
mclofes a very Imooth roundlfti nut of the fame form,

of a filming bluck vi'hen ripe. The fitin or pulp which
furrounds the nuts is ufeiS in America to walh linen

;

but it is very apt to burn and deilroy it if often ufed,

being of a very acrid nature.

Thcfe plants aie propagated by feeds; they mull
be put into imall pots, and plunged into a hot-bed of

tanners bark. In live or fix weeks the plants will

appear, when the glafles of the hot-bed fliould be
raifed every day in warm weather, to admit frefli air

to the plants. In three weeks or a month after the

plants appear, they will be fit to be tranlplanted, when
they muft be lliaken out of the pots, and carefully part-

ed, fo as not to injure their roots, and each planted into

a feparate fmall pot, and plunged into the hot-bed

again, obferving to ihade them from the fun until tiiey

have taken new root ; after which time they mult
have free air admitted to them every day when the

weather is warm, and will require to be frequently wa-
tered.

SAPONARIA, SopEWORT, in botany : A genus
of the digynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs

of plants ; and in the natural metlwd ranking under

the 2ld order, Caryophylle.t. The calyx is mono-
phyllous and naked ; there are five ungulated petals ;

the capfule is oblong and unilocular.

There are eight ipecles, the ofTicInalls, vaccaria,

cretica, porrigens, illyriea, ocymoidcs, orlentalis, and

lutea. The officinalis, which is a Britilli plant, has

a creeping root, fo that in a il.ort time it would fill a

large ipnce of ground. The ftalks are about two feet

high, and of a purplifh colour. The footrtalks of the

flowers arile from the wings of the leave? oppofite ; they

fultain four, five, or more purple flowers each ; which
have generally two fmall leaves placed under them. The
ftalk is alfo terminated by a loofe bunch of flowers

growing In form of an umbel ; they have each a large

fwelling cylindrical enipalement, and five broad obtufe

petals, which fpread open, of a purple colour. Thefe
are fuccecded hy oval caiifules, with one cell filled with

fmall feeds.— The decodtion of this plant is ufed to

cleanfe and fcour woollen cloths : the poor pet^ple In

fome countries ufe it inftead of foap for walhing; from,

which ufe It had its name.

SAPOR, TASTE. See Taste, and Anatomyj
n' i^Q.

SAPOTA, Plum, in botany. See Achras.
SAPPERS, are foldlers belonging to the royal ar-

tillery, whofe bufinefs it is to v^-ork at the faps, for

which they have an extraordinary pay. A brigade

of fappers generally confifts of eight men, divided

equally into two parties; and whilft one of thefe parties

is advancing the fap, the other Is turnifliing the ga-

blons, fafclnes, and other necelTary impltments. They
relieve each other alternately.

SAPPHIRA, was the wife of a rich merchant in

Gueldres, and equally dlftlnguiflied for her beauty and

her virtue. Rhinfauld, a German officer, and gover-

nor of the town of Gutlrlres, fell In love with her; and

not being able to feduee her either by promiles or pre-

fents, he impril'oned her hufband, pretending that he

kept up a tralterous corrcfpoiuience with the enemies

of the ilate. Sapphira yielded to the paffion of the go-

8 vernor
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vernor In order to relieve her hufband from chains ; but
private orders had already been g-ivea to put him to
death. His unhappy widow, overwhelmed with grief,

complained to Charles duke of Burgundy. He order-

ed Rhinfauld to merry her, after havinj^ made over to
her all hij pofTcinons. As foon as the deed was fign-

ed, and the marriage over, Charles commanded him to

be put to death. Thus the children of a wife whom
he had feduced, and of a hufband whom he had mur-
dered, became lawtul heirs to all his wealth.

S A PPH I RE, a genus of precious flones, of a blue co-

lour, and the hardeft of all except the ruby and diamond.
They are found in t!»e fame countries with the ruby

;

alfo in Bohemia, Alface, Siberia, and Auvergne. M.
Rome de ITfle mentions one found at Auvergne, which
appeared quite green or bhie according to the pofition

in which it was viewed. Cronftedt, however, informs

us, that the blue fluor fpars are frequently met with in

colleftions under the name of fapphires ; and it is cer-

tain from Phny, B. 37. chap. g. that the fapphire of
the ancients was our lapis lazuli. They are feldom

found of a deep blue colour throughout, or free from
parallel veins ; and when they are but (lightly tinged,

they are named while fapphires. The late unfortunate

king of France had one with a ftripe of fine yellow to-

paz in the middle. Some are found hali green and half

red, and are foliated like the ruby. The fine hard fap-

phires, called by the jewellers oriental, arc of the fame

nature with the ruby and topaz, excepting the mere

circumftance of colour. They are commonly in two
oblong hexagon pyramids, joined at their bafe, and

pointed at top ; fometimes alfo in hexagonal columns.

The fined fapphires, hke mod of the gems, come frotn

the Eaft Indies. Ruffia does not produce the fapphire.

In Scotland they are found of a l\ardnefs and hiftre

equal to the oriental, both light and deep coloured,

at Benachie, and Invercauld, Aberdeenfnire ; Portfoy

in BanfFftiire, and many other places. Mr Deuchar,

feal-engraver in Edinburgh, has in his poflelTion a

beautiful fapphire, which was found in a double cry-

ilal. On one of thefe is cut a head, which was ef-

fefted with the greateft difficulty, on account of its

haidnefs; the other is cut into facets, and has a fine

water, and great brilliancy.

The tpecific gravity of thefe precious ftones, accord-

ing to Bergman, is from 3,650 to 3.940. According

to others the fpecific gravity of the oriental fapphires is

3,994 ; that of the Brafilian 3,1 307 ; and of thofe from

Puy in Auvergne, 4,0769. When powdered, they

are fuiible with borax, or microcofmic fait, into a tranf-

parent glals ; and the fame thing happens on treating

them with magnefia alba. They are faid to lofe their

colour by fire, and to become fo hard and tranfparent as

fometimes to pafs for diamonds ; but Mr Achard found

this to be a miftake, and that the true fapphires are not

in the Jeaft altered cither in colour, hardnefs, or weight,

by the moll intenfe fire. Thofe of Puy in Auvergne,

however, though by their colour and hardnefs they feem

to approach the oriental fapphire;;, lofe both their co-

lour and tranfparency in the fire, becoming black, and

tven vitrifying, which plainly fhows them to be of a dit-

fcrent kind. Engeftroom informs us, that the fap-

phiies, in their rough or native llatc, gener|lly cryllal-

lize in two oblong hexagonal pvramids pointed at top,

Vot. XVI. Part 11.
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and joined at their bafts, but are fometimes found of an Sappho,
hex.-igonal or columnar form.—A good fapphire of te.i —^-^
carats is valued at 50 guineas ; if^ it weighs 20 carats, it
IS valued at 200 guineas ; and, if under ten carats, in
value may be found by multiplyin. the carat at 103. 6d.
by the Iquare of its weight Sapphires arc prcferabl-
to common rubies for jeneUing watches, on account of
the homogeneous hardnefs of their fubtlance ; fome red
ftones refembhng rubies being met with, which are nor
uniformly hard.

SAPPHO, a famous poetefs of antiquity, who for
her excellence in her art has been called the Tenth
Mufe, was born at Mitylene in the ilL' of Len303,
about 610 years before Chrift She was contempo-
rary with Stefichorus and Alesus ; which laft was her
couiitrj-man, and as fome think her fuitor. A verfe of
this poet, in which he infinuates to her his paflion, is

preferved in Ariilotle, Rhet. lib. i. cap. 9. together with •

the fair damfel's anfwer.

Alc. I fain to Sappho would a wifh impart,

But fear locks up the fecret in my heart.

Sap. Thy downcalf looks, refpecf, and timid air.

Too plain the nature of thy wifh declare.

If lawlefs, wild, inordinate defire.

Did not with thoughts impure thy bofom firf.

Thy tongue and eyes, by innocence made bold,

Ere now the fecret of thy foul had told.

M. la Fevre obferves, that Sappho was not in her
ufvial good-humour whca {he gave lo cold an anfwer
to a requeft, for which, at another time, perhaps (he

would not have waited.— It has been iliought, too,

that Anacreon was one of her lovers, and his editor

Barnes has taken fome pains to prore it : but chrono-

logy will not admit this ; fince, upon inquiry, it will

be found that Sappho was probably dead before Ana-
creon was born. Of the numerous pocras tliis lady

wrote, there is nothing remaining but fome fmall

fragments, which the ancient fcholidfts have cited ; a

hymn to Venus, preferved by Dionyfius of Halicar-

nafTas ; and an ode to one of her miilreffes
-f : which ^SetPcelrr,

laft piece confirms a tradition dehvered down from an-"*''**"

tiquity, that her amorous paflion extended even to per-

fons of her own fex, and that (he was williug to have

her miftrcifes as well as her gallants.

Ovid introduces her making a faciifice to Phaon, one

of her male paramours ; fruiu which we learn, that

Sappho's love for her own fex did not keep her from

loving ours. She fell defperately in love with Phaon,

and did all ihe could to win him ; but in vain : upon

which (he threiv herfclf headlong from a rock, and

died. It is faid that Sappho could not forbear following

Phaon into Sicily, whither he retired that he might

not fee her ; and that during her flay in that ifland the

probably corapofed the hymn to Venus, Hill extant, in

which the begs fo ardently the afQftance of that goddefs.

Her prayers, however, proved ineifedual : Phaoa was

cruel to the lall degree. The unfortunate Sappho wa«

forced to ta-ke the dreadful leap ; (he went to the pro-

montory Leucas, and threw herfelf ii.to the fea. Th-:

cruelty of Phaon will not furprife us lb much, if we re-

fleft, that the was a widow (for Ihc had been married

to a rich man in the iflc of Andros, by whom (he had a

daughter, named Clds) \ that (he had never been hand-
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$»p»l»and fome ; tnal ilie had obfcrved no meafure in her paffion

II to both fe!ie3 ; and that Pliaon had loiv^ known all her
SaragolT^. chjrins. She was, however, a v;ry great wit, and for

' that alone deferves to be remembered. The Mitylenians

held her merit in fuch high eftecm, that they paid her

fovereign honours after her death, and ftamped their

money with her image. The Romans afterwards erect-

ed a noble ftatue of porphyry to her ; and in (hort,

ancients as well as moderns have done honour to her

memory. Voffius fays, that none of the Greek potts

txctUed Sappho for fwectnefs of verfe ; and that flie

made Archilochus the model of her Ityle, bHt at the

fame time took care to foften the feveiity of hisexpref-

lion. It muft be granted, fays Rapin, from what is

left US of Sappho, that Longinus had great reafon io

€Xtol the admirable genius of this woman ; for there is

in what remains of her fomething dehcate, harmonious,

and impaflioned to the l?ft degree.

SARABAND, a mnfical compofition in the triple

time, the motions of which are flow and ferious.

Saraband is alfo a dance to the fame meafure, which

ufually terminates when the hand that beats the time

falls ; and is otherwife much the fame as the minuet.

The faraband is faid to be originally derived from

the Saracens, and is ufually danced to the found of the

guitar or caftanettes.

SARACA, in botany; a genus of the hexandria

order, belonginjT to the diadelphia clafs of plants.

—

There is no calyx : the cor.Jla is funnel-fliaped and

quadrifid ; the filaments are on each fide the throat of

the corolla ; the Icgumen is pedicellated.

SARACENS, the inhabitants of Arabia ; fo called

from the word farti, which fignifies a dcfert, as the

createft part of Arabia is ; and this being the country

€>[ Mahomet, his dilciples were called Saracens.

SARAGOSSA, a city of Spain, in the kingdom

«f Arragon, with an archbifhop's fee, an univerfily, and

3 court of inquifition It is faid to have been built by

the Phoenicians ; and the Romans fent a colony here in

the reign of the emperor Auguftus, whence it had the

name of C.rj'ar Auguflus, which by corruption has been

changed into Sara",offa. It is a large, handfome, and

well-built town. The ftreets are long, broad, well-paved,

and very clean, and the houfcs from three to fix jtories

hiirh. It is adorned with many magnificent buildings;

and they reckon 17 large churches, and 14 handfome

nionafteries, not to mention others lefs confiderable. The
river Ebro runs crofs the place, dividing it into two ; and

«n its banks is a handfome quay, which ferve* for a

public walk. The Holy-ftreet is the largeft, and fo

broad that it may be taken for a fquare ; and here they

have their bull-fights : in this flreet there are fevcral

nobltmens families, particularly that of the viceroy.

The convents are handfome and richly adorned, as well

as the churches. The cathedral church is a fpacious

building, after the Gothic tafte ; but the fineft church

is that of Nueftra Signora del Pilar, ftated on the fide

©f the Ebro, and is a place of the greateft devotion in

Spain. They tell us the Virgin appeared to St James,

who wae preaching the gofpc!, and left hira her image,

with a handfome pillar of jafper : it is frill in this

church which they pretend is the fiiH in the world

built to her honour. This image ftands on a marble

pillar, with a little Jcfus in her arms ; but the place is

io -dark, that it cannut be feeo without the aiiiflancc of

lamps, which »rc 50 in number, and all of filver.

There are alfo chandeliers and baluftrades of maffy fil-

ver. T he ornaments of this iinage arc the richcR that

can be imagined, her crown being full of precious Hones
of an inellimable price ; in Oiort, ^here is fc^rce any
thing to be feen but r;old and jewels, and a vail number
of people come in pllgrimagr hither. The town-houfe
is a fumptuous ftrut'ture, adorned with fine columns:
in the hall are the piftures of all the kinos of Arragon

;

and in a corner of it St George on horfcback, with a

dragon ot white marble under him. It is feated in a
very larpe plain, where the Ebro receives two other ri-

vers ; and over it arc two bridges, one of ftone and the

other of wood, which lall has been thought the molt
beautiful in Europe. A viftory was obtained here
over the French and Spaniards in 171 o, but it was
abandoned by the allies loon after. It is 97 miles well

by north of Tarragona, 137 wefl of Barcelona, and

150 north-eaft of Madrid. W. Long. o. 48. N. Lat.

41.47.
SARANNE. See Lilium.
SARCASM, in rhetoric, a keen bitter exprcffion

which has the true point of fatire, by which the orator

feoffs and infults his enemy : fuch as that of the Jews
to our Saviour ; " He faved others, himfclf he cannot
favc."

S.-KRCOCELE, in furgery, a fpurious rupture or
hernia, wherein the teiticle is confiderably tumefied or

indurated, like a fclrr'aous, or much enlarjicd by a

flelhy excrefcence, which is frequently attended with

acute pains, io as to degenerate at lad into a cancerous-

difpofition. See Surgkry.
S.'VRCOCOLLA, a concrete juice brought from

Perlia and Arabia, in fmall whitiih-yellow 'rrains, ulth

a few of a reddilh and iomctlmts of a deep red colour

mixed with them ; the whiteft tears are preferred, as

being the frtlheft : its talte is bitter, accompanied with

a dull kind ot fwectnefs. This dru'^ dilTolvcs in watery

liquors, and appears chiefly to be of the gummy kind,

with a fmall admixture of refinous matter. It is prln-

cipally celebrated for conglutinating wounds and ulcers

(whence its name ^"-r"^'"'' '^'^ JliJh-'^/ueJ ; a quality whicli

neither this nor any ether drug has any jull title to.

SAIICOLOGY, is that part of anatomy which treats

of the foft parts, -u/a. the mufcles, intcilines, arteries,

veins, nerves, and fat.

SARCOMA, in furgery, denotejany fiefhy excref-

cence.

S.\RCOPHAGUS, in antiquity, a fort of ftone

coffin or grave, wherein the ancients laid thofe they

had not a mmd to burn.

The word, as derived from the Greek, literally fig.

nities Jle/h-ealer ; becaufe at firil they ufed a fort of

ftone for the making of tombs, which quickly confu-

med the bodies. See the following article.

Sarcophagus, or Lapis Afms, in the natural hifto-

ry of the ancients, a Ifonc much ufed among the

Greeks in their fepultures, is recorded to have always

perfedUy confumed the flefh of human bodies bu-

ried in it in forty days. This property it was much
famed for, and all the ancient naturalilts mention it.

There was another very fingular quality alfo in it, but

whether in all, or only in fome peculiar pieces of it, is

not known : that is, its turning into ftone any thing

that was put into veffcls made «f it. This is recorded

iaranne
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' v^i- r.nly by Mntiativis and TheophraRiw, except tliat Pliny

^" liad copied it from thefe authors, and fomc of tlitf Ister

writers on thefe fubjctls from him. The account Mu-
tianus gives of it is, that it converted into (lone the

- fhoes of perfons buried in it, as alfo the iitenfds which
it was in fome places cuftomary to bury with the dead,

particularly thofe which the perfon while b'vinc^ moll
delighted in. The utenfils this author mentions, are

fuch as muft have been made of very different materials;

and hence it appears that this ftone had a power of

conuiming not only flelh, but that its petrifying- quality

extended to fubftances of verv^ different kinds. AVhether

ever it ically poflefl'td this lafl quidity has been much
doubted ; and many, from the fetmint; improbability of

it, have been afiaid to record it. What has much encou-

rag-cd the general difljeUef o( it is, Mutianus's account

of its taking place on fubllances of very different kinds

and textures ; but this is no real objeiiion, and the

whole account has probably truth in it. Petrifactions

in ihofe early days might not be diftinguifhed from in-

cruftations of fparry and ftony matter on the furfaces

of bodies only, as we find they are not with the gene-

rality of the world even to this day ; the incruftations

of fpar on moflcs and other fubftances in fome of our

fprings, being at this time called by mzn)' pelrififd moj's.

iic. and incruftations like thefe might eafdy be formed

on fubftances enclofed in velTels made of this ftone, by
water pafTing through its pores, diflodging from the

common mafs of the (tone, and carrying with it par-

ticles of fuch fpar as it contained ; and afterwards fal-

ling in repeated drops on whatever lay in its way, it

might again depofit them on fuch fubftances in form of

incruftations. By this means, things made of ever fo

different matter, which happened to be inclofed, and in

the way of the paH'age of the water, would be equally

incrufted with and in appearance turned into ilone,

without regard to the dlferent configuration of their

pores and parts.

The place from whence the ancients tell us they had

this ftone was ^^fl"cs, a city of Lycia, in the neighbour-

hood of which it was dug ; and Dc Boot informs us,

that in that country, and in fome parts of the Eaft,

there are alfn ftones of this kind, wliich, if tied to the

bodies of living perfons, woiUd in the fame man-

ner confume their flefti. Hi/fs Notes on Tlievphriijlus,

P- 14-
..

SARCOTICS, in furgery, medicines which art fup-

pofed to generate fleili in wounds.

SARDANAPALUS, the laft king of AlTyria, .

whofe character is one of the moft infamous in hiftory.

He is faid to have funk fo far in depravity, that, as far

as he could, he changed his very- fex and nature. He
clothed himfelf as a woman, and fpun amidfl companies

of his concubines. He painted his face, and behaved

in a more lewd manner than the moft lafcivious harlot.

In (hort. he tJuricd himfelf in the moft unbounded fcn-

fuality, quite regardlefs of fex and the diftates of na-

ture. Having grown odious to all his fubje<:ls, a rebel-

lion was formed airainft him by Arbaces the Mede and

Belciii the Babylonian. They were attended, however,

with very bad fuccels at firft, being defeated with great

flaughter in three pitched battles. With great difficul-

ty Bclefis prevailed upon his men lo keep the field only

five days longer ; when they were joined by the Baftri-

ans, who had come to the afiiilance of Sardanapalus, but

^ S A R
fnd been prevailed tipon to renounce their allegiance to Sir.lln;..
bun, Widi this reinforcement ihev twice defeated the «-—

'

troops of Sardanapalus, who ftiut himfelf up in Nineveh
the capital or his empire. Ihc city lield out for three
years

; at the end of which. Sardanapalus finding him-
felf unable to hold out any longer, and dreadi.ng to fall
into the hands of an enraged enemy, retired into his
palace, in a court of which he cau'td a vaft pile of wood
to be raifed

; and heaping up<jn it all his gold and fd-
ver, and royal apparel, and at the fame tiinc inclofin^
his eunuchs and concubines in an apartment within the
pile, he ftt fire to it, and fo deftroyed himfelf and all
together.

SARDINIA, an iflandof the Mediterranean, boun-
ded by the ftrait which divides it from Corfica on the
north

; by the Tufcan fea, which flows between thi»
ifland and Italy, on the eaft ; and by other parts of the
Mediterranean fea on the fouth and wtft. It is about '^othtrtmf,

140 miles in length and 70 in breadth, and contains ''''»' "^ '*«

420,000 inhabitants. I he revenue arifts cliicfly from ^"'''"'

a duty upon fait, and is barely fufiicicnt to defray the
expenccs of government; but it certainly might be con-
fiderably augmented, as the foil protluces wine, com,
and tiil, in abundance. Moft of the fait that is export-
ed is taken by the Danes and Swedes; the Englifh for-
merly took great quantities tor Newfoundland, but ha-
vmg found it more convenient to procure it from Spaia
and Portugal, they now take little or none. A piofit-

able tunny fifhery is carried on at the fouth-wcft part of
the ifland, but it is menopolized by the Duke dc St
Pierre, and a few more people, who happen to be pro-
prietors of the adjoining land. Wild boars abound in

the hilly parts of the ifland, and here are fome few deer,

not fo large as thofe in Britain, but in colour and make
cxaftly the fame. Beeves and fheep are alfo common,
as well-as heri'es.

! he feudal fyftem ftill fubfifts in a lirm'ted degree,

and titles go with their cftates, fo that the purchafer of
the latter inherits the former. '1 he rcgdar troops fel-

dom exceed 2000 men ; but the militia amount to near

26,000, of whom ll,ocoare cavalry. i heir h jrfcs

are fmall, but uncommonly aftive. In a charge, we
fhould beat them : but, on a march, they would be fii-

perior to us. 'he country people arc generally armed ;

but notwithftanding their having been fo long under the

Spanifh and Italian government, alfaflinationa are by no

means frequent ; and yet by the hws of the countrj-, if

a man flabs another without premeditated malice, with-

in four hours after quarrelling with him, he is n t liable

to be hanged. On the other hand, the church affords

no protedion to the guilty. \ he Sardinians ate not at

all bigoted ; and, Hcxt to the .Spaniards, the Englifh

are their favourites. The whole ifland is fubiecl to the

Duke of Savov, who enjoys the title of king of Sardi-

nia. See Cagli.\ri.

t here is in this ifland a pleafing N-ariety of hilU

and valleys, and the foil is generally fruitful ; but the

inhabitants are a flothful generation, and cultivate

but a httle part of it. On the coaft there is a fifhe-

rv of anchovies and coral, of which they fend large

quantities to Genoa and Leghorn. This ifland i»

divided into two parts ; the one, called Capo-tTi-Cag/i.iri,

lies to the fouth; and the other Capo-dt Lugary, which

is feated to the north, i he principal towns are Cagliart

the capital, Orillagno, and SafTaii.
* O2 SARDIS,
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SARDIS, or Sardes, now called SarJo or Sari, is

an ancient town of N;itolia in Afia, about 40 miles eaft

of Smyrna. It was much celebrated in early antiquity,

was enriched by the fertility of the foil, and had been

tlie capital of the Lydian kings. It was feated on the

fide of mount Tmolus ; and the citadel, placed on a

lofty hill, was remarkable for its great (Irength. It was

the feat of King Crcefus, and was in his time taken by

Cyrus ; after which the Perfian Satrapas or comman-

dant rcilded at Sardis as the emperor did at Sufa. The

city was alfo taken, burnt, and then evacuated by the

Milefians in the time of Darius, and the city and for-

fvefs furrendered on the approach of /Alexander alter

the battle of Granicus. Under the Romans Sardis was

a very coniiderable place till the time of Tiberius Cae-

far, when it fuffered prodlgioufly by an earthquake.

The muniticence of the emperor, however, was nobly

exerted to repair the various damages it then fuftained.

Julian attempted to rellore the heathen worlhip in the

place. He eiefted tcmporaiy altars where none had

been left, and repaired the temples if any veltiges le-

inained. In the year 400 it was plundered by the Goths,

and it fuffered confiderably in the fubfequent troubles

of Alia. On the incurfion of the Tartars in 1304, the

Turks were permitted to occupy a portion of the cita-

del, feparated l)y a ftrong wall with a gate, and were

afterwards murdered in their fleep. The fite of this

once noble city is now green and flowery, the whole

being reduced to a poor village, containing nothing but

wretched huts. There are, however, fome curious re-

mains of antiquity about it, and fome ruins whicli dif-

play its ancient grandeur. See ChandUr'i Travels in

jlfia Minor, p. 251, &C.

There is in the place a large caravanfary, where tra-

vellers may conimodiouily lodge. The inhabitants are

generally ihepherds, who lead their iheep into the fine

pailures of the neighbouring plain. The Turks have a

inofquc here, which was a Chriftian church, at the gate

of which there are feveral columns of polilhed marble.

There are a few Chriilians, who are employed in gar-

dening. E. Long. 28. 5. N. Lat. 37.51.

SARDONIUS Risus, Sardoman Laughter. A con-

\ulfive involuntar)- laughter ; thus named from the her-

ba fardonia, which is a fpecies of ranunculus, and is faid

to produce fuch convulfive motions in the cheeks as re-

femble thofe motions which are obferved in the face du-

ring a fit of laughter. This complaint is fometiraes

fpeedily fatal. If the ranunculus happens to be the

caufe, the cure mull be attempted by means of a vomit,

and frequent draughts of hydrorael with milk.

SARDONYX, a precious ftoue confilting of a mix-

ture of the chalcedony and carnclian, iomctinies in ilrata,

but at other times blended together. It is foimd, I.

Striped with white and red ilrata, which may be cut in

camco as well as the onyx. 2. White with red dentriti-

cal figures, greatly refembling the moeha-ftone j but

SARGUS, In ichthyology. See Sparus.
S.IRIMPATAM, a country of Indollan, lying at

the back of the dominions ot the Samorin of Malabar,

and which, as far as we know, was never fubdued by
any foreign power. Mr Grofe 1 elates, that " it has

been conilantly a maxim with the inhabitants of this

country never to make any but a dctenfivc war ; and
even then, not to kill any of their adverlanes in battle,

but to cut off their nofes. i o this fervice the military

were peculiarly ttained up, and the dre id of the defor-

mity proved fufliiciently ftrong to keep their neighbours,

not much more martial than themfelves, troin etfectually

attacking them."

SARMENTOSjE (from farmentum, a long (hoot

like that of a vine) ; the name of the i ith clafs in Lin^
nsus's Fragments of a Natural Method, confuting of
plants which have chmbing Hems and branches, that,

like the vine, attach themklves to tlie bodies in their

neighbourhood for the purpofe of fupport. Sec Bo-
tany, p. 459,
SAROTHRA, in botany : A genus of the trlgy-

nia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 20th or-

der, Rotacee. The corolla is pentapetalous ; the cap-

lule unilocular, trivalvcd, and coloured.

SARPLAR c/Wool, a quantity of wool, other-

wife called a pockit or half-fact ; a fack containing

80 tod ; a tod two itone ; and a ftone 14 pounds.—
In Scotland it is called /Jr/>/;a<A, and contains i*o itone.

SARRACONIA, in botany : A genus of the mo-
nogynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

54th order, Mfcellanete. The corolla is pentapetalous;

the calyx is double, and tripliyllous below ; pentaphyl-

lous above ; the capfule quinquclocular ; the ftyle has a
Itigma of the form of a ihield.

SARSAPARILLA, in botany. See Smilax.
SARTORIUS, in Anatomy. See there. Table of

the Mufcles.

Old SARUM, in Wilts, about one mile north of

New Sarum or Salilbury, has the ruins of a fort which
belonged to the ancient Britons ; and is faid alio to

have been one of the Roman Itations. It has a double

intrenchment, with a deep ditch. It is of an orbicular

form, and has a very auguft look, being ere<5ted on one

cf the moft elegant plaos for a fortrefs that can be ima.

gmed. In the north-weft angle Hood the palace of the

bifhop, whofe fee was removed hither from Wilton and

Sherborn ; but the bifhop quarrelling with King Ste-

phen, he feized the caftle and put a garrifon into it,

which was the principal caufe of its deilruAion, as the

fee was foon after removed from hence to Salifbury in-

V219. The area of this ancient city is fituated on an

artificial hill, whofe walls were three yards thick, the

ruins of which in many places in the circumference are

ftill to be feen, and the tracks of the ftreets and cathe-

S«fg«|,
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with this difference, that the figures in the fardonyx are

of a red colour, in the othej- black. There is no real

difference, excepting in the circiunitance of hardnefs,

between the onyx, carnelian, chalcedony, fardonyx, and

ap.ate, notwithftanding the different names bcftowed up-

on them. Mongez infuniis us, that the yellow, or

orange-coloured agates, with a wa\-y or undulating

furface, ait now commonly called fardonyx. See Car-

»£LiAN and Ohyz.

dral church nwiy be traced out by the different colour

of the corn growing where once the city ftood. Here
fynods and parliaments have formerly been held, and hi-

ther were the Hates of the kingdom fummoned to hvear

fidelity to William the Conqueror. Here alfo was a

palace of the Britilh and Saxon kings, and of the Ro-
man emperors; which wasdeferted iuthe reign of Hen-
ry 111. for want of water, fo that one fainvhoufe is all

iUiX i'i left oi this auckai city ; yet it is called the Bo-

£. rough.
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rough of OU Sarum, and fends two members to parlja- SATIRE.
meiit, who are chofen by the proprietors of certain ad-

jacent lands.

In February- 1 795 a fubterraneous paffage was difco-

vered at this place, of which we have the following ac-

count in the Gentleman's Magazine for March, in a let-

ter dated Saliftiury, Feb. 10. " ^^ome perfcns of Salif-

bury on Saturday laft went to the upper verge of the
fortification (the citadel), and on the right-hund, after

they had reached the fummit, difcovcred a large hole.

They got a candle and lantern, and went down a fli'>-ht

©f fteps for more than 30 yards. It was an arched way
feven feet wide, neatly chidtled out of the fnlid rock, or
chalk. It is probable the crown of the arch gave way
from the fudden thaw-, and fell Ih. There is a great

deal of rubbilh at the entrance. It appears to be be-

tween fix and feven feet high, and a circular arch over-

head all the way. Thefe particulars I learned from the

perfon who himfelf CKplored it ; but was afraid to go
farther left it might fall in again and bury him. He
thinks it turns a little to the right towards Old Sarura

houfe, and continues under the fofle till it reached the

outer verge. The marks of a chifTtl, he fays, are vi-

fible on the fide. There arc two large pillars of fquare-

SAT
See Satvr.

SATRAPA, orSA TiiAjEs, in PiTfian amiquiiv.
denotes an admiral ; but more commonly the ea/emtr
or a province. » o v.

SATTIN, a gloffy kind of f,Uc (luff, the warp of
winch 16 very fine, and Hands fo as to cover the coarfer
wool.

S ATTINET, a (light thin kind of fattin, commonly
ftnped, and ordinardy ufed by the ladie, for fummer
night-gowns.

aArURANTS, in anatomy, the fame with Ab-
SORBENTS.

_
SATURATION, in chemiftry, is the impregna-

ting an acid with an alkali, or -vice verfu, till either
will receive no more, and the mixture will then become
neutral.

SATURDAY, the feventh and laft day of the week,
fo called from the idol Sealer, woi-fliippe'd on this day
by the ancient Saxons, and thought to be the fame a»-
the Saturn of the Latins.

SATUREIA, sATORv, in botany: A genus of the-
gymnofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia claf*
of plants

; and in the natural method ranking under the
42d order, ferticiUata. The fegments of the corolla.

ilone at the entrance, which appear to have had a door arc nearly equal ; the (lamina (landing afunder.
at foot. They are 18 inches by 27, of good tree-ltone, Species, i. The hortcnfis, or fummer favory, is an-
and the mafon-work is extremely neat. The highell annual plant, which grows naturally in the fouth of
part of the archway is two feet below the furface of the France and Italy, but is cuhivated in this country both
ground.

" It is all now again filled up by order of farmer

Whitchurch, who renta the ground of Lord Camtlford,

and thinks curioiity \rouId bring fo many people there

as to tread down hisgrafs whenever grafs ihall be there.

I w-ent into it 30 yards, which was as far as I could

get for the rubbifh,

found it extend full

for the kitchen and medicinal ufe. 2. The montana,
or winter favor)-, is a perennial plant growing naturally
in the fouth of France and Italy, but is cultivated ia
gardens both for cuhiian- and medicinal purpofcs.

Culture. Both kinds are propagated b; feeds^ Thofc
of the firft kind fhould be fown in the beginning of A-

1 meafured it with a Lne, and pril upon a bed of light earth, either where they are to
120 feet inwards from the two pll- remain, or for tranfplaating. If the plants are to Hand

lars fuppofcd to be the entrance ; then onwards it ap- unremoved, they ihould be fown thinly ; but if they
peared to be filled to the roof with rubbiih. By niea- arc to be tranfphnted, they may be fown clofer. The
furing with the fame line on the furface of the eartli, I fccond fpecies may be fown upon a poor dry foil, where
found it inul\ go under the bottom of the outer bank of tlie plants will endure tlie fcvcreit winters, though they
the outer trench ; where I think the opening may be are often killed by the froll when planted in good
found by digging a very little way. Whether it was a

Roman or a Norman work it is difficult to fay ; but it

certainly was intended as a private way to go into or

out of the cafUe ; and probably a fort or flrong callle

was built over the outer entrance. I looked for infcrip-

tions or coins, but have not heard of any being

found."

SrtSAFRAS. SeeLAURUs.
SASHES, in military drefs, are badges of diftinc-

tion worn by the officers of moft nations, either round

their waift or over their Ihoulders. Thofe for the Bri-

tifh army are made of crimfou (ilk : for the Imperial

army crimfon and gold ; for the Pruffian army black

filk and filver ; the Hanoverians yellow filk ; tlie For-

tiigue(e crimfon filk with blue tafftls.

SASINE, or Seisin. See Law, N'' cLxiv. 15,

&c.
SASSA. See Myrrh, Opocal?asck, and Brace's

7rave'i, Vol. V. p. 2", i:c.

SAT ' N, a name very common in Scripture, means-

the devil or chiet ot the fallen an;;els. Set Devil.

S.\TELLITE, in alliouomy, the fame with a fe-

coadaiy plaaet ur luoon.

ground. The plants will continue fevcral years ; but
when they are old, the (hoots will be (hot and njt to

well furnilhed with leaves : it will therefore be proper

to raife a fupply of young plants every year.

U/cs. Summer favory is a very warm pungent aro-

matic ; and affords in diftillation with water a (ubtile

elTential oil, of a penetrating fmell, and vei-y hot acrid

talte. It yields little of its viitucs by iutufion to aque-

ous liquors ; Ttiiv ed fpiiit extracts the whole ui its

tade and fmell, and elevates nothing iji diilillation.

SATURiN, in aftronomy, one ol' the planets of our

folar fyllem, revolving at the diilance ot moie than

90c millions of miles from the Inn. See AsT*.0NOMYt^

n jf, 104- toy, 191, and 269.

Dr Herfehel, who has lo much fignaliied himfelf by

his difcovtrles in tlic celeftial regionu, has not.om.ucd

to make his oWei vations on this plauet, which tie coufi-

ders as one of the moft enga.;ing object!, ihiialltouomf

offers to our view. His attention was fiift diawn to it

in the year 1 7 7 j, when he faw its ring relemblin ', in ap»

pearance a narrow line, extendin;; on b ih (ides not

much Kfs than the diameter of the planet s di(k. fliC

cblervation was taken with a Uvc awl an hall feet re-
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UTiurn,' f!tA<M- on i\\e i7tli of March ; and on the ^J of April,

•"'•V—' tlie fame year, when the planet appeared toully d<pri-

\cd of this noble appendage, by reafon of the cdtfe of

the rinp bein<T then turned direCtly towards the earth,

and invifible on account of its thinnefs or incapacity to

rtflea the light to fnch a diftance. Durin; tlie luc

ceeding yeaV, the rin-^ appeared gradually open-

ed, and at laft alTumcd the (hape of an ellipft. " It

/hould be noticed (fays he), that the black did; or belt

\ipon the ring of Saturn is not in the middle of its

Ijrcadth. Nor is the ring fubdlvided by many fuch lints,

as has been reprcfented m fcvcral trcatiits of allronomy ;

hut that there is one fingle, dark, conllderably brodd

line, belt, or zone, upon the ring, which I have al-

A-ays permanently found in the place where my figure

reprefents it." .

This zone, which is on the northern pnrt of the rmg,

does not chan'jc its fliape or colour like the belts of ju-

pIter, fo that'it is probably owinfr to f.ime permanent

proieftion. It cannot, however, he the (hadow of a ch;un

of iTiountains, as it is tllible all round the riny : and there

could be no fliadcs vifible at die ends ot the ante, on

account of the direftion of the fun's illumination, which

ivould be in the line ot the chain ; and the fuppoftd ar-

nmirnt will hold good anainft the I'uppofition i f caverns

vT concavities. It is likewife evident, *hat this dark

/one is contained betsvcen two concentric circles, as all

the phenomena anu^erto the pn>jeftion of fnch a zone.
'

The Doftor rIvcs a riiire.reprefenting the planet as it

appeared to him on the loth of May 178c ;
whence

we fee that the. zone is continued all the way round,

with a gradual deciealc towards the middle, anfwennj

tn the appearance of a narrow circular plane projefted

into an ellipfis. See Phllofoph. Tranf. for 1 79°' P-3>
^'-•

It hath been conjedured, that this appearance is

owing to a divifion oi the rin j, or rather that there are

two rings about the planet ;
'• but ( lays Dr Hcrlchel) if

one ring, -of a breadth fo confiderable as that of Sa-

turn, is juftly to be eftcemed the inofl wonderful arch

that by the laws of gravity can be held to. ether, how

improbable muft it appear to fuppofe it fiibdividcd into

Barrow l>ips of rinQS, which b this feparation will be

deprived of a fufficient depth, and thus lofc the only

tlimenfion which can keep them fiom talhiig upon the

1 lanet ? It is true, indeed, that it may revolve with

inch velocity as greatly to afufl its flrength, and that

in the fnbdivifions, of coiirfc, the different velocities for

each divifion mav be equally fuppofed to keep them up."

As to the fubftance of the iing,^he Doftor fuppofes

it to be no lefs folid than that of Saturn himfelf. Thus

in the two figures given with the Uofriors DifTertation

in tlie Philofophical Tranfaftions above referred to, the

fhadov/ of the planet is delineated upon the ring as it

itftually appeared, according to the fituation ef the fun
;

and in like manner we will fee the Ihadow of the ring

upon the planet : and if we deduce the quantity of mat-

ter conlained in the planet from the power by which the

iatct.ites are jt eferved in their orbits, the ring muft alio

be taken into account. It is indeed evident that the

ring exerts a ver)' confiderable force upon thefe bodies,

fince we find them affeitcd wiin many irregularities in

their motions, which we cannot properly afcribe to any

other caufe than the quantity of matter contained in

the ring ; or, at ieaft, it ought to be allowed t« have

i proper fharc in producing them.

2 1 SAT
The ring fefnij to te endowed \v\th a greater rtft^.•c-

tive power than the body of the planet j and the Doc-
tor gives initances of his feeing part of the ring blighter

than Saturn lilmfelf, as well as of his feeiiiij- it pliiiiiy

through a telefcope which sould lcarct!y afford hijht

enough for the planet. The moft remarkable proper-

ty ot th's wonderful ring, h jwever, is its extreme thin-

nefs. "When we vvere nearly in the plane o^ the ring

^fays our author), I have repeateilly fceii the tirft, fe-

cond, and third latellites, ray evtn the fixth and leventh,

pafs before andljchind the ring in fuch a manner that

they ftrved as excellent micrometeis to eilimate iti

thicknefs. Itmaj be proper to mention a few inftances,

efpccially as they will ferve to folve f«me phenomena
that have been remarked by other aftronomeis, tliough

they have not been accounted lor in a manner conlift-

«ntly with other known fafts. July iSth 1780, at

19" 41' 9", fidereal time, the firil fatelllle fcemed to

hang upon the fol'owing arm, declining a little toward*

the north, ard I faw it giaduaUy advance upon it to-

wards the body of Satuni ; but the ring was not fo

thick as the lucid point. July 23d, at 19'' 41' 8 ; the

lecond lateliite was a very little preceding the ring ; but
the ring appeared to be lefs than half the thicknefs of
the fatellite. July 27th, at zo"^ 15' 12', the fccond fa-

teUite was about the middle, upon the following arm
of the ring, and towards the fouth ; and the fixth fa-

tellite on the farther end towards the noith ; but the

arm was thinner than either of them, Aug. 29th,

at 22*' 12' i;5', the third fatellite was upon the ring,

near the end of the jn-eceding arm, vvlien the latter

fecmed not to be the tiniith, or at moil the third part

ot the diameter of the lateliite ; which, in the fituation

it was, I took to be lels than one fingle lecond in dia-

meter. At the fame time, I alfo faw the fcvt-nth fatel-

lite following the thhd, at a little dillance, in the fiiape

of a bead uoon a thread, projecting on both fides of

the fame arm. Hence alfo we are fure that the arm

appeared thinner than the feventh fatellite, wliich is

confiderably tmaller than the fixth, which again is lefs

than the firft A ngnlt 31ft, at 20'' J8 26 , the pre-

ceding arm was loaded about the middle with the third

fatellite. October 15th, at c" 43' 44 , I faw the fixth

fatellite, without obfbnitiou, abolit the middle of tin:

preceding arm, though the ring was but barely vifible

with my 40 feet reflector, even while the planet was in

the meridian. However, we were then a little inclined

to the plane of the ring, and the third fatellite, when

It came near its conjunftion with the firfl, was (o fitu-

attd, that it muft have partly covered it a few minutes

after I lolt it behind my houle. In all thefe obferva-

tions, the ring did not in the Icaft interfere with my
view of the fatellites. Otlober 1 6th, I followed the

fixth and fe\enlh fatellites up to the very difk of the

planet ; and the ring, which was extremely faint, did

not in the leall obllruit my feeing them gradually ap-

proach the diflc, where the fcventh vanifiied at 21" 46'

44', and the fixth at 22'' 36' 44'. Tliere is, however,

fome fufpicion, that by a refraction through fome very

r:ire atmofphere on the two planes of the ring, the fa-

tellites mif.ht be lifted up and depreCfed fo as to become

vilible on both fi^is of the ring, even though the latter

fiiould be equal in thicknefs to the diameter of the

fmalleft fatellite, which may amount to 1000 miles.—

•

As for the arguments of its incredible thinnefs, which

fome

Sj'om,
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SM'- feme aAronomcrs have brougln from the fhort timt

its beini^ invifibic when the card; puf&s tlirough Its plane,

we cannot fet much value upon them ; for they mud
have fuppofed the edge of the ringj as they have alfo

reprefented it in their figures, to be fquare ; but there

is the ereateft rrafon to fuppnfe it either fpherical or

fpheroidal ; in which cafe evidently the ring cannot dif-

nppea

that th

its th

even if it were fquare on the comers, it muft always

expofe to our fight fome part which is illuminated by
the rays of the fun ; and th:it this is plainly the cafe we
may conclude from its being vifible in my telefcopes du-

ring the time when othtrs of lefs liicht had loft it ; and

when evidently we were turned towards the unenlighten

663 1 SAT
of The planet Saturn U now obfcned to have beltn or

fafcta: upon its dilk as diftinftly as Jupiter. D- H-r
fchel, on the 9th of April 177J, obfcrved a northern
belt on his body, uichned a little to the line of the ring
On the lit of May 1776, there was another belt ob-
ferved, inclmed about 1 ?o to the fame line, but more
to the fouth

; and,on the following fide came up to th'

S»(orn.

ir for any long time. Nay, I may venture to fay, place where the ring croiTei the eodv of the planet.—
the ring cannot poffibly difappear, on account of On tiie 8th of April two belts were obfetved and tliefc
innefs; fince, either from the edge or the fides, continued with variations, and fomctimcs the appeai anteappe

ot a third beh, till the 8th of September, when the
account of the obfcrvations was difcontinued. Th-
Doctor remarks, that he generally obfcrved thtfe bciis.
in equatorial fituations, though fometimes it was other-
wife. Two conclufions, he fays, may be drawn frtxn

the obfenations he made this year. " The firft, which
ed fide, fo that we muft either fee the rounding fide of relates to the changes in the appearance of the belts, is

that Saturn has probably a very coiificerahle atmo-
fphere, in which thcfe changes take place, juft as the
alterations in the belts of Jupiter have been (hewn with

. great probability to be in his atmofphcre. This has al-

io been confirmed by other obfervations. Thu.,, in oc-
cukations of Saturn's fatclb'tes, I have found them to
hang to the difk for a long while before thev would %-a-

nifh. And though we ovight to make fome allowance
for the encroachment of light, whereby a falcll'te i»

feen to reach up to the dillc fooner than it aftually does,

yet without a confiderable refraftion it CQuld hardly be
kept fo lonij in view after the appaient contaft. The
time of hanging upon the diik in the feventh fatellite

has adually amounted to 20 minutes. Now, as its

quick motion during that interval carries it through an
arch of rear fix degrees, we find that this would de-

note a refra(iion of about two feconds, provided the

encroaching of light had no (hare in producing the ef-

fect. By an obfervation of the fixth fatellite, the re-

fracUen of Saturn's atmofphere amounts to nearly the

fame quantity ; for this fatellite remained about 14 or

15 minutes lon^ier in view than it (hould have done ; and

as it moves about 2^ degrees in that time, and its or-

bit is larger than that of the feventh, ths difference is

incoiifiderable. The next inference we may draw from

the appearance of the belts on Saturn is, that this pla-

net turns upon an axis which is perpendicular to his

ring. The anangement of the belts, during the courfc

of 14 years that I have obferved them, has always fol-

lowed the direftion of the ring, which is what I have

caUed teing tquatorlaL Thus, as the ring opened, th«

belts began t» advance towards the fouth, and to tliow

an incurvature anfwering to the prc|«iftion of an equa-

torial hne, or to a parallel of the fame. When the

ring clofed up, tiicy returned towards the north, and

are now, while the ring pafies over the centre, exactly

ranging with the (hadow of it, on the body, generally

^..»^ ^. .^. „...„......„..._.„ „. one on each fide, with a white belt clofe to it. When

-'eTfrom the c"entre o/Satum,"and feei^s"to"raove I fay that the belts have always been equatorial, I pafs

the unenlightened edge, or elfe the refleftion of the

light of Saturn upon the fide of the darkened ring, as

we fee the reflected light of the earth on the darkened

part of the new moon. I will not, however, take upon

ine to decide which of the two may be the cafe, efpecially

as there are other very llron^ reafons which induce us

to thiak thBt the ed^e of the ring is of fuch a nature

as not to reflect much light."

Several aifrononiers have fuppofed that the ring of

Saturn is full of mountains and inequalities, likfc the

moon ; and of this opinion Dr Herfche! himfelf was

for a con' derable time, till happening to obferve one

of thefe lucid points with attentien for a confiderable

time, he faw it leave the ring altogether, and (how it-

felf as a fatellite never before obferved. With regard

to the ring itfelf, he concludes his obfervations in thefe

words : " Upon the whole, therefore, I cannot lay that

I had any one inftance that could induce me to beheve

that the ring was not of one iini'orm thicknefs ; that is,

equally thick at equal diftanccs from the centre, and of

an equal diameter throughout the whole of its conitruc-

tion. The idea of protuberant points upon the ring

of Saturn, indeed, is of itfelf fufficient to render their

exiftcnce inadmiflibie, when we confider the etiormous

Cze which fuch points ought to be of to render them
vifible at the diflance we are from that planet.

W^ith regard to the fatellites, the Doitor informs us,

that he was long convinced of the exiilence of a fixth
;

and had he been more at leifure at the time of his dif-

covering thofe of .the Georgium Sidus, he would pro-

bably have completed the difcovery of the fatellites of

Saturn alfo. The fixth was firil obferved diftinftly on

the 2pth of Augull 1789, and the feventh on the 17th

of September the fame year. Thefe fatellites, however,

do not occupy the place which we fhould have previ-

oufly fuppofed them, beinff, in faft, the innermoil of

the whole. 1 he feventh is next the body of the planet

itfelf, and is very finalL It revolves at the diftance of

exactly in the plane of the ring ; but the Doftor ob-

ferves, that it is exceedingly difficult to make a fuffici-

ent number of obfervations on it to determine the re-

•volution exaftly. He computes its periodical time at

aa"* 40' 46'. The fixth fatellite is next to the feventh.

over trifling exceptions, which certainly were owing to-

l»cal caufes. The ilcp from equatorial belts to a rota-

tion on an axis is fo cafy, and, in the cafe of Jupiter,

fo well afcertained, that I (hall not hefitate to take the

fame confequence for granted here. But if there could

and revolves at the diftance of 35 .c 5 8 from the centre of remain a doubt, tl.e obfervations of June 19th, 20th,

its primar,' in 11 8" 53' 9'. Its light is eonfiderably and lift, ./»-. where the farne fpot upon one of the

ftrong, but not equal to that of the firft fatellite of former

aftioDomers, which lies immediately beyond \t

belts wasfcen in three different fituations, would remove

it completely."

7
^'-'

t
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Siturn. Another cviJence that Sat«rn» as Well as the other

flancts, revolves upon its axis, is drawn from its fiat-

tent'd (hape, like tliat of Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn,

On the 31II of May 1781, the diflc fcemcd to deviate

as much from a true cifcle as th;it of Jupiter, though

by the interference of the ring; this could not be fo well

determined as after an interval of ei^jht yeaw. On the

1 8th of Augaft 1787, the difreren<;e between the equa-

torial and polaf diameters was meafured, the mean of

three obfervations of the former being 22". 81, ol the

latter 2o''.6l. From thefe obfervations, it appears that

the polnv diameter of Saturn is to his equatorial dianie-

tei" nearly as 10 to n ; and that his axis is perpendicu-

lar to the plane of the rin,J.

In a fubfequent paper, the Doftor gives up his rea-

foning againft fixed lucid points in the ring, in confe-

<juence of having frequently obferved them in fuch fitu-

ations as could not by any means be accounted tor by

the fatellites. He even attempts to invalidate his own
arguments above-mentioned concerning the vaft magni-

tude of the mountains neccffary to make them vifible

at this diftance " As obfervations (fays he) careful-

ly made {hould always take the lead of theories, I Ihall

not be concerned if fuch lucid fpots as I am now going

to admit, fliould feem tn contraditl what has been faid

in my laft paper concerning the idea of inequalities or

protuberant points. We may, however, remark, that

a lucid and appa\ently protuberant point may exift with-

out any great inequality in the ring. A vivid light, for

inftance, will feem to projeil greatly beyond the limits

of the body on which it is placed. If, therefore, the

luminous places on the ring (hould be fuch as proceed

from very bright reflelting regions, or, vihich is more

probable, owe their exillence to the more fluftuating

taufes of Inherent fires adtinir with great violence, we

need not imagine the ring of Saturn to be very uneven

or dillorted, in order to prefent us with fuch appearan-

ces. In this fcnfe of the word, then, we may Itill op-

pofe the idea of protuberant points, fuch as would de-

note immenfe mountains of elevated furface.

" On comparing together feveral obfervations, a few

trials fliew that the brighteft and beft obferved fpot

agrees to a revolution of lo*" 3 2'
1
5' .4 ; and calculating

its dillance from the centre of Saturn, on a fuppofition

of its bein;j; a fatellite, we find it 17' .227, which brings

it upon the rin^c. It is therefore certain, that unlcfs

we (liould imagine the ring tw be fufficicntly fluid to al-

low a fatellite to revolve in it, or fuppofe a notch,

groove, or divifion in the ring, to fuffcr the fatellite

to pafs along, we fiught to admit a revolution of the

ring itfelf. The denfity of the ring, indeed, may be

fuppofed to be very iuconfiderablc by thofe who ima-

gine its light to be rather the effeft of fome (hining

fluid, like an aurora borealis, than a refleftion from

fome permanent fubftance ; but its difapparition, in ge-

neral, and in my telefcopes its faintnefs, when turned

edgewife, are in no manner favourable to this idea.

—

When we add alfo, that this ring calls a deep (liadow

upon the planet, is very (harply defined both in its

©uter and inner edge, and in brightnefs exceeds the

planet itfelf, it feems to be almoft proved that its con-

fiftence cannot be lefs than the body of Saturn, and that

confsqucntly no degree of fluidity can be admitted fuf-

ficient to permit a revolving body to keep in motion

Uj any length of time. A groove might afford a paf-

fage, efpecially as on a former occafion we have ai. Satam,

ready confidercd the idea of a divided ring. A circum- "~V"
ilanee alfo wliich fttms rather to favour this idea, isf

that in fome obfervations a bright fpot has been feen

to proje£t equally on both fides, as the fattUites have

been obferved to do when they pafled the ring. But,
on the other hand, we ought to confider, that the fpot

has often been obierved very near the end of the arms
of Saturn's ring, and that the calculated diftance is

confequently a little too fmall for fuch appearances, and
ought to be 19 or 20 feconds at leaft. We fliould alio

attend to the fize of the fpot, which feems to be vari-

able : for it is hardly to be imagined that a fatellite,

brighter than the fixth, and which could be feen with
the moon nearly at full, ftiould fo often efcape our no-

tice in its frequent revolutions, unlcfs it varied much in

its apparent brightnefs. To this we muft add another

argument drawn from the number of lucid fpots, which
will not agree with the motion of one fatellite only

;

whereas, by admitting a revolution of the ring itfelf in

lo'' 32' 15 .4, and fuppofing all the fpots to adhere to

the ring, and to (hare in the fame periodical return, pro-

vided they lafl; long enough to be feen many times, we
ftiall be able to give an eafy folution of all the remaining

phenomena. See Phil. Tranf. 1790, p. 427.
Saturn, in chemillry, an appellation given to

lead.

S.1TURN, in heraldry, denotes the black colour in

blazoning the arms of fovereign princes.

Saturn, one of the principal of the Pagan deities,

was the the fon of Coclus and Terra, and the father of
Jupiter. He depofed and callrated his father ; and
obliged his brother Titan to rcfign his crown to him,

on condition of his bringing up none of his male ilfue,

that the fucceflion might at length devolve on him.
For tliis purpofe he devoured all the fons he had by
his wife Rhea or Cybele : but flie bringing forth at

one time Jupiter and Juno, flie prefented the latter to

her hu(band, and fent the boy to be nurfed on mount
Ida ; when Saturn being informed of her having a fon^

demanded the child ; but in his (lead his wife gave him
a Hone fwaddled up like an infant, which he inilantly

fwallowed. Titan finding that Saturn had violated the

contfadl he had made with him, put himlelf at the head
of his children, and made war on his brother, and ha-

ving made him and Cybele prifoners, confined them in

Tartarus i but Jupiter being in the mean time grown
up, raifcd an army in Crete, went to his father's afiift-

ance, defeated Titan, and rcilored Saturn to the throne.

Some time after, Saturn being told that Jupiter intended

to dethroue him, endeavoured to pevent it ; but the

latter biing informed of his intention, depofed his fa-

ther, and threw him into Tartaius. But Saturn efca»

ping from thence fled into Italy, vvhere he was kindly

received by Janus king of the country, who affociated

him to the government : whence Italy obtained the

name of Stiturniu Tel/us ; as alio that of Latium, from
/a/io, " to lie hid " I'herc Saturn, by the wifdom and
mildnefs of his government, is faid to have produced
the golden age.

Saturn is reprefented as an old man with four winjis,

armed with a fcythe ; fometimes he is delineated under

the '!gure of a ferpent with its tail in its mouth. This
is emblematic of the fcafons, which roll perpetually in

tlte fame circle, iSomctimes alfo Saturn is painted

with
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with a fand.glafs in his hand. The Greeks fay, th;it

1 S A V
, n ( , ., . , . ^ , . , rf .

"'^'' *^^'^*" '' *''-^ » 'ai'Ss fta-ferpent on my Uurn ; for
the ftory of his muulatrng h.s father and dcftroymg I w,ll he near thee : drawing the velT.!, with thee »nd
his chddren .3 an allegory, which hpn.fics, that Time thy attendants, I will remain on the ocean, O chief -f
devours the pail and prefent, and will alfo devour the men, until a night of Bralimi IhaU be completely ended
future. I he Romans, m honour of hwi, built a 'i^oii (halt then know my true areatiiefs ri-rhtlv na^

med the fupreme Godhead; by my tavour, all thy qutf-
tions (hall be anfwcred, and thy mind abindantly iu-

S»;yt

temple and celebrated a feftivaJ, which they called Sa-
turnalia. During this feitival no bufinefs or profeflion

was allowed to be carried on except cookery ; all di- Ilrufted.
rj n -Hi- t- L J , „

-^^ '^'5 is faid to have been accomplilhed

;

itindtionB St rank, ccaied
; llavea coidd fay what they and the Itory is evidcin;y that of Noah difuifedby A-

pleafed to their mafters with impunity ; they could iiatic fidion and allegory, h proves, as'^Sir W.lliam
even rally them with their faults before their faces

SATURNALIA, in Roman antiquity, a feftival

obferved about the middle of December, in honour of
the god Saturn, whom Lucan introduces sivino- an ac.

count of the ceremonies obferved on this occafion, thus.
•' During my whole reign, which lafts but for one week,
no public buiinefs is done ; there is nothing but drink-

ing, finging, playing, creating imaginary kings, placing

fervants with their mafters at table, &c. There (hall

Jones has rightly obferved. an ancient Indian tradition of
the uiiiverfal deluge defcribed by Mofes ; and enables us
to trace the connetlion between the eaftern and wellem
traditions relating to that event. The fame learned author
h;is fhown it to be in the highcft degree probable, that
the Satyavrata of India is the Cronui of Greece and the
Saturn of Italy. See Saturn ; and /^fiatic Rejearcha,
Vol. I. p. 230, &c.

SATYR, or Satire, in matters of literature, a dlf-

be no difputes, reproaches, &c. but the rich and poor, courfe or poem, expofing the vices and follies ol man-
mafters and flaves, fhall be equal," &c. kind. See Phetrv, Part II. Sect. x.

On this fellival the Romans facrificed bare-headed, The chief fatirifts among the ancients are, Horace,
contrary to their cuftom at other facriiices. Juvenal, and Perfius : thofe among the moderns, arc,

SATURNINE, an appellation given to perfons of Regnier and Boileau, in French; Butler, Dryden, Ro-
a melancholy dilpolition, as being fuppofed under the chefter, Buckingham, Swift, Pope, Young, &c. among
influence of the planet Saturn. the Englifll ; and Cervantes among the Spaniards.

SATURNITE, a name given by Mr Kirwan to a SATYRIASIS. See MtoiciNE, n^ 372.
SATYR lUM, in botany : A genus of the diandria

order, belonging to the gynandria clafs of plants ; and
in the natural method ranking under the 42d order,

Vertiallatx. The neftatiura is fcrotiform, or inflated

double behind the flower.

SATYRS (in ancient mythology), a fpecies of de-

mi- gods who dwelt in the woods. They are reprcfented

as moiifters, half-men, and half-goats ; having horns oa
their heads, a hairy body, with the feet and tail of a

geat. They are generally in the train that follows

Bacchus. As the poets fuppofed that they were re-

markable for piercing eyes and keen raillery, they have

placed them in the fame pictures with the Graces,

Loves, and even with Venus herfelf.

SAVAGE (Richard), one of the moft remarkable

charafters that is to be met with perhaps in all the re-

cords of biography, was the (on of Anne countefs of

Macclesfied by the earl of Rivers, according to her

own confeffion ; and was born in 1698. This con-

feflion of adultery was made in order to procure a re-

paration from her hufband the earl of Macclesfield : yet,

having obtained this dcfired end,no fooner was her fpu-

rious offspring brought into the world, tiian, without

the dread of fiiame or poverty to excufe her, (lie dilco-

vered the refolution of difowning him ; and, as long ai

he lived, treated him with the moil unnatural cruelty.

She delivered him over to a poor woman to educate as

her own; prevented the earl of Rivers from leaving him

a legacy of L. 6000, by declaring him dead; and in effed

deprived him of another legacy which his godmother

Mrs Lloyd had left him, by concealing from him his

birth, and thereby rendering it impolTiblc for him to

profccute his claim. She endeavoured to fend him fe-

new metallic fubftance, fuppofed to be difcovered by M,
Monnet. It was met with in fome lead founderies at a

place named Poulla ouen in Brittany ; being feparated

from the lead ore during its torrefaction. It refembles

lead in colour, weight, folubility in acids and other pro-

perties, but differs from it in being more fudble, brittle,

cafily fcorified and volatilized, and likewife not being

mifcible with lead in fuiion. Meflieurs HafTenfratz and

Girond contended, that this faturnite was nothing but

a compound of different fubilances, and accordingly

gave an analyfis of it as confiding of lead, copper, iron,

filver, and fulphur; the proportions of which muft natu-

rally vary according to the quality of the ore put into

the furnace. M. Monnet, however, infilled that the

fubftance analyfed by them was not that which he had

difcovered ; but when he again viiited the mines above-

mentioned, he could meet with none of the fubftance

there which he found before.

SATYAVRATA, or Menu, in Indian mytho-
logy, is believed by the Hindoos to have reigned over

the whole world in the earlieft age of their chronology,

and to have refided in the country of Dravira on the

<;oaft of the eaftern Indian peninfula. His patronymic

name was Vaivafwata, or child of the fun. In the Bhn-

gavat we are informed, that the Lord of the Univerfe,

intending to preferve him from the fea of deftruc^ion,

caufed by the depravity of the age, thus told him how
he was to aCL " In feven days from the pnefent time,

O thou tamer of enemies, the three worlds will be plun-

ged in an ocean of death ; but, in the midft oi the de-

itioying waves, a large vedel, fent by me for thy ule,

fhall itand before thee. Then flialt thou take all medi-

cinal herbs, all the variety of feeds ; and, accompanied

bv feven faints, encircled by pairs of all brute animals, cretly to the plantations; but this plan being either laid

thou flialt enter the fpacious ark and continue in it, fe-

cure from the flood on one immenfe ocean without light,

«xcept the radiance of thy holy companions. When
the iTiip fliall be agitated by an impetuous wind, thou

Vol. XVL Part IL

aiide or fruilrated, flie placed him apprentice w;th a

flroemaker. In this fiiuaiion, however, he did not

long continue ; fur his nurfe dying, he went to take

caic of the cffeds of his fuppofed mother; and fo,u:id iu

J. P bo-
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Savage, her boxes fome letters which- difcovered to young Sa.
"""'""' vage his birth, and the caufe of its concealment.

From the moment of this difcovery it was natural for

him to become difTatisfied with his fituation as a (hoe-

maker. He now conceived that he had a right to (hare

in the affluence of his real mother ; and therefore he di-

reftly, and perhaps indifcreetly, applied to her, and

made ufe of every art to awaken her tendernefs and at-

tra£t her regard. But in vain did he folicit this unna-

tural parent ; (he avoided him with the utmoll precau-

tion, and took meafures to prevent his ever entering

her houfe on any pretence whatever.

Savage was at this time fo touched with the difco-

very of his birth, that he frequently made it his praftice

to walk before hie mother's door in hopes of feeing her

by accident ; and often did he warmly folicit her to ad-

mit him to fee her ; but all to no purpofe : he could

neither foften her heart nor open her hand.

Mean time, while he was afliduoufly endeavouring to

roufe the affeAions of a mother in whom all natural af-

feftion was extinft, he was deftitute of the means of

fupport, and reduced to the miferies of want. We are

not told by what means he got rid of his obligation to

the (hoemaker, or whether he ever was aftually bound

to him ; but we now find him very differently employed

in order to procure a fubfjftence. In (hort, the youth

hnd parts, and a ftrong inclination towards literary pur-

fuits, efpecially poetry. He wrote a poem ; and after-

wards two plays, Woman's a Riddle and Love in a Veil:

but the author was allowed no part of the profits from

the firft ; and from the fecond he received no other ad-

vantage than the acquaintance of Sir Richard Steel

and Mr Wilks, by whom he was pitied, careffed, and re-

lieved. However, the kmdnefs of his friends not afford-

ing him a conilant fupply, he wrote the tragedy ot Sir

Tbom.is Overbury ; wliich not only procured him the

efteem of many perfons of wit, but brought him in 200I.

The celebrated Aaron Hill, Efq; was of great fervice

to him in carrefting and fitting this piece for the ftage

and the prefs ; and extended his patronage ftill farther.

But Savage was, like many other wits, a bad manager,

and was ever in diftrefs. As faft as his friends raifed

him out of one difficulty, he funk into another ; and,

whi n he found himfclf greatly involved, he would ram-

ble about Hke a vagabond, with fcarce a fliirt on his

back. He was In one of thefe fituations all the time

wherein he wrote his tragedy above-mentioned ; with-

out a lodsjing, and often without a dinner : fo that he

ufed to fcribble on fcraps of paper picked up by acci-

dent, or begged in the (hops, which he occafionaDy

flepped into, as thoughts occurred to him, craving the

favour of pen and ink, as it were juf^ to take a memo-

randum.

Mr Hill alfo eamei^ly promoted a fubfcription to a

volume of Mif-fHomes, by Savage; and likewife furnifh-

ed part of the poems of which the volume was compo-

fed. To this mifcellany Savage wrote a preface, in

which he gives an account of his mother's cruelty, in a

very uncommon ftrain of humour.

The profits of his Tragedy and his Mifcellanies to-

gether, had now, for a time, fomcwhat raifed poor

Savage both in circumftances and credit ; fo that the

world jufl began to behold him with a more favourable

eye than formerly, when both his fame and life were en-

dangered by a mcfl unhappy eveat. A drunken frolic

in which he one night engaged, ended in a fray, and Sav

Savage unfortunately killed a man, for which he was
condemned to be hanged ; his friends eameftly folicited

the mercy of the crown, while his mother as earneftly

exerted herfelf to prevent his receiving it. The coun-
tefs of Hertford at length laid his whole cafe before

queen Caroline, and Savage obtaineda pardon.

Savage had now loft that tendernefs for his mother,
which the whole feries of her cruelty had not been able

wholly to rcprefs ; and confidering her as an implaca-

ble enemy, whom nothing but his blood coidd fatisfy,

threatened to harafs her with lampoons, and to pubhfh
a copious narrative ot her conduit, imlefi (he confented

to allow him a penfion. This expedient proved fuccefs-

ful ; and the lord Tyrconnel, upon his promife of laying

afide his defign of expoGng his mother's cruelty, took
him into his family, treated him as an equal, and enga-

ged to allow him a penfion of 200 1. a-year. This was
tlie golden part of Savage's life. He was courted by
all who endeavoured to be thought men of genius, and
careflcd by all who valued themfelves upon a refined

tafte. In this gay period of his life he pubUllied the

Temple of Heahh and Mirth, on the recovery of lady

Tyrconnel from a languifhing illnefs; and The tVanderer^

a moral poem, which he dedicated to lord Tyrconnel, in

ftralns of the higheft panegyric : but thefe praifes he in

a fhort time found himfelf inchned to retraA, being

difcarded by the man on whom they were beftowed.

Of this quarrel lord Tyrconnel and Mr Savage alligned

very different reafons. Our author's known character

pleads too ftrongly againft him ; for his conduft was
ever fuch as made all his friends, fooner or later, grovr

wcaiy of him, and even forced moft of them to become
his enemies.

Being thus once more turned adrift upon the world,

Savage, whole paffions were very ftrong, and whofc .

gratitude was very fmall, became extremely diligent ia i'

expofing the faults of lord Tyrconnel. He, moreover,

now thought himfelf at liberty to take revenge upon
his mother.—Accordingly he wrote Tl-e Bajiard, a

poem, remarkable for the vivacity of its beginning

(where he finely enumerates the imaginary advantages

of bafe birth), and for the pathetic conclufion, wherein

he recounts the real calamities which he fuffcred by the

crime of his parents.—The reader will not be difpleafcd

with a tranfcript of fome of the lines in the opening of

the poem, as a fpeciraen oi this writer's fpiiit and man»
ner of verfification.

Bleft be the baftard's birth ! thro' wondrous ways,

He (hines eccentric like a comet's blaze.

No fickly fruit of faint compliance he
;

He ! itamp'd in nature's mint with ecllafy

!

He lives to build, not boaft, a gen'rous race ;

No tenth tranfmitter of a foolifh face.

He, kindling from within, requires no flame.

He glories in a baftard's glowing name.

— Nature's unbounded fon, he ftands alone,

His heart unbias'd, and his mind his own.

—O mother! yet no mother!—'tis to you

My thanks for fuch diilinguifh'd claims are due.

This •poem had an extraordinary fale ; and its ap-

pearance happening at the time when his mother was

at Bath, many perfons there took frequent opportuni-

ties of repeating pafTages from the Ballard in her hear-

ing.
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Th!« was perhaps the firft time that ever (he dif- objea the moft dlfjjuamg to the fight, if not to fome

covered a fenfe of (hame, and on this occalion the power
of wit was very confpicuous: the wretch who had, with-

out fcruple, proclaimed herfelf an adulterefg, and who
had fiift endeavoured to ftarve her fon, then to tranfpsrt

him, and afterwards to hang him, was not able to bear

the reprefentation of her own condudl ; but fled from
reproach, though ihe felt no pain from guilt ; and left

Bath with the utmoft hafte, to (helter htrfclt among the

crowds of London (a).

Some time after tkis. Savage formed the refolution

of applying to the queen ; who having once given him
life, he hoped fhe might farther extend her goodnefs to

him by enabling him to fupport it.—With this view,

he publiftied a poem on her birth-day, which he entitled

The Voltinteer-Liiureal ; for which (he was pleafcd to

fend him 50 1. with an intimation that he might annu-

ally expeft the fame bounty. But this annual allow-

ance was nothing to a man of his ftrange and Angular

extravagance. His uiual cuftom was, as foon as he

had received his penfion, to difappear with it, and fe-

crete hinifelf from his moft intimate friends, till every

/hilling of the 50 1. was fpent ; which done, he again

appeared, pennylefs as before : But he would never in-

form any perfon where he had been, nor in what manner
his money had been diflipated.— From the reports, how-
ever, of fome who found means to penetrate his haunts,

it would feem that he expended both his time and his

cafh in the moft fordid and defpicable ftnfuality
; parti-

cularly in eating and drinking, in which he would in-

dulge in the moft unfocial manner, fitting whole days

and nights by himfelf, in obfcur-e houfes of entertain-

ment, over his bottle and trencher, immerfed in (ilth and

floth, with fcarce decent apparel
;
generally wrapped up

in a horfeman's great coat; and, on the whole, with his

very homely countenancCi and altogether, exhibiting an

other of the fenfea.

His wit and parts, however, (Ull raifed him new
hiends as faft as his milbchaviour loft him his old one*.
Yet fuch was his condud, that occafional relief only fur-
nifhed the means of occafional excefs ; and he defeated
all attempts made by his friends to fix him in a decent
vvay. He was even reduced fo low as to be dcftitute
of a lodging

; infomuch that he often palT.d his night*
in thofe mean houfes that are fet open tor cafual wan-
dcrers

; fometimes in cellars amidft the riot and tilth of
the moft profligate of the rabble; and not ftldom would
he walk the ftreets till he was weaiy, and then lie dowa
in fummer on a bulk, or in winter with his alTociates

among the afhes of a glafs-houfe.

Yet, amidft all his penury and wrctchednefs, had thij

man lo much pride, and fo high an opinion of his own
merit, that he ever kept up his fpirits, and was alway*
ready to reprefs, with (corn and contempt, the leaft ap-
pearance ot any flight or indignity towards himfelf, la

the behaviour of his acquaintance ; among whom he
looked upon none as his fupcrior. He would be treat-

ed as an equal, even by perfons of the higheft rank.
We have an inftance of this prepoftcrous and inconfift-

ent pride, in his refilling to wait upon a gentleman who
was defirous of relieving him when at the loweft ebb
of diftrefs, only becaufe the meffage fignifitd the gen-
tleman's defire to fee him at nine in the morning. Sa-
vage could not bear that any one (hould prcfume to

prcftribe the hour of his attendance, and therefore he
abfolutcly rejected the proffered kindnefs. Tlii* hfe,

unhappy as it may be already imagined, was yet ren-

dered more unhappy, by the death of the queen, in

1738; which ftroke deprived him of all hopes from
the court. His penfion was difcontinued, and the in.

folent manner in which he demanded of Sir Robert

Walpole

(a) Mr Bofwell, in his life of Dr Johnfon, has called in queftion the ftory of Savage's birth, and grounded hii

fufpicion on two miftakes, or, as he calls them, falfehoods, wliich he thinks he has difcovered in his friend'$ me-

moirs of that extraordinary man. Johnfon has faid, that the earl of Rivers wa» Savage's godfather, and

gave him his own name ; which, by his diredion, was inferted in the regifter of the parifti of St Andrew's,

Holborn. Part of this, it feems, is not true ; for Mr Bofwell carefully infpeded that regifter, but no fuch

entry is to be found. But does this omilTion amount to a proof, that the perfon who called himfelf Rirhard

SaxHige was an impoftor, and not the fon of the earl of Rivers and the countcfs of Macclesfield ? Mr BofwcU

thinks it does ; and, in behalf of his opinion, appeals to the n\i\mfalfum inuno, fa!fum m omnibus. I he {:>

iidity of this maxim may be allowed by others ; but it was not without furprifc that, on fuch an occafion, wc

found it adopted by the biographer of Johnfon. To all who have compared his view of a celebrated caufe,

with Stuart's letters on the fame fubjed addrelfed to Lord Mansfield, it muft be apparent, that, at one period

of his life, he would not have deemed a thoufand fuch miftakes fufficltnt to invalidate a narrative otherwifc

fo well authenticated as that which relates the birth of Savage. 1 he truth is, that the omiffion of the name

in the regifter of St Andrew's may be eafily accounted for, without bringing jagainft the wretched Savage

an accufation of impofture, which neither his mother nor her friends dared to urge when provoked to it by

every poffible motive that can influence human conduA. The earl of Rivers would undoubtedly give the di-

reftion about regiftering the child's name to the fame perfon whom he enlrurted with the care of his edu-

cation ; but that perfon, it ii weU known, was the countefs of M.ncclcsfield, who, as (he had refolved from

his birth to difown her fon, would take care that the direction ftioa'd not be obeyed.

That which, in Johnfon's life of Savage, Mr Bofwell calls a fecond falfehood, feems not to amount even to

a miftake. It is there ftated, that « Lady Macclesfield having hved for fome t.me upon very uneafy terms

with her huft>and, thought a public confeffion of adultery the moft obvious and expeditious method ot ob-

taining her liberty." This Mr Bofwell thinks cannot be true; becaufe, having perufed the journals ot botli

houfes of parliament at the period of her divorce, he there found it authentically afccrtamed, ih« '" »«•

from voluntarily fubmitting to the ignominious charge of adiihety, (he made a ftrenuous defence by her

counfel. But what is this to the purpofe? Johnfon has nowhere faid, that (he confeffed her adulter)- at

4P 2
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Savage. Walpole to have it rcftored, for ever cut off tWs confi-

' derable fupply ; which pofllbly had been only delay-

ed, and might have been recovered by proper applica-

tion.

His diftrefs now became fo gieat, and fo notorious,

that a fcheme was at length concerted for procuring

him a permanent relief. It was ;)ropofed that he

ftiould retire into Wales, with an allowance of 50 \.

per annum, on which he was to live privately, in a

cheap place, for ever quitting his town-haunts, and re-

figniiig all farther pretenfions to fame. This offer he

feemed gladly to accept ; but his intentions were only

to deceive his friends, by retiring for a while, to write

another tragedy, and then to return with it to London

in order to bring it upon the ftage.

In 1739, he let out for Swanfcy, in the Briftol ftage-

coach, and was furniihed with 15 guineas to bear the

expence of his journey. But, on the 14th day after

his departure, his friends and benefaftors, the principal

of whom was no other than the great Mr Pope, who
expefted to hear of his arrival in Wales, were furprifed

with a letterfrom Savage, informingthem that he was yet

upon the road, and could not proceed for want of mo-

ney. There was no other remedy than a remittance;

which was fent him, and by the help of which he was

enabled to reach Briftol, from whence he was to pro-

ceed to Swanfey by water. At Brillol, however, he

found an embargo laid upon the Ihippnig ; fo that he

could not immediately obtain a palTage. Here, there-

fore, being obliged tu ftay for fome time, he, with his

ufual facility, fo ingratiated himfelf with the principal

inhabitants, that he was frequently invited to their hou-

fes, diftingullhed at their public entertainments, and

treated with a regard that highly gratified his vanity,

and therefore eafily engaged his affeftions. At length,

with great reluflance, he proceeded to Swanfey; where

he lived about ayear, very much diffatisfied with the

diminution of his falary ; for he had, :n his letters,

treated his contributors Co infolently, that moft of them
withdrew their fubfcriptions. Here he finlfhed his tra-

gedy, and refolved to return with it to London : which

was ftrenuoudy oppofed by his great and conftant

friend Mr Pope ; who propofed that Savage fhould

put this play into the hands of Mr Thomfon and Mr
Mallet, in order that they might fit it for the ftage,

that his friends (hould receive the profits it might bring

in, and that the author fhould receive the produce by
way of annuity. This kind and prudent fcheme was
rejefted by Savage with the utmoft, contempt. — He
declared he would not fubmit his works to any one's

correftion ; and that he would no longer be kept in

leadlng-ftrings. Accordingly he foon returned to Bri-

llol, in hia way to London ; but at Brillol, meeting

with a repetition of the fame kind treatment he had
before found there, he was tempted to make a fecond

ftay in that opulent city for fome time. Here he was
again not only careiTed and treated, but the fum of 30I.

was raifed for him, with which it had been happy if he

had immediately departed for London : But he never

confidcred that a frequent repetition of fuch kindnefs

was not to be expefted, and that it was poffible to tire

out the generofity of his Briftol friends, as he had be-

fore tired his friends everywhere elfe. In fhort, he

remained here till his company was no longer welcome.

His vifits in every family were too often repeated ; his

wit had loft its novelty, and his irregular behaviour

grew troublefome. Neceffity came upon him before he

was aware ; his money was fpent, his clothes were worn
out, hie appearance was Ihabby, and his prefence was
difguitful at every table. He now began to find every

man from home at whofe houfe he called ; and he
found it difficult to obtain a dinner. Thus reduced,

it would have been prudent in him to have withdrav^n

from the place ; but prudence and Savage were never

acquaintecL

Sivage,

the bar of either houfe of parliament, but only that her confeflion was fubHc ; and as he has taught us in

his Diftionary, that whatever is notorious or generally known is public ; public, in his fenfe of the word, that

confeffion certainly was, if made to different individuals, in fuch a manner as fhowed that ftie was not anxious •

to conceal it from her huftiand, or to prevent its notoriety. She might, however, have very cogent reafons

for denying her guilt before parliament, and for making a ftrenuous defence by her counfel ; as indeed, had fhe

a£led otherwife, it is very little probable that her great fortune would have been reftored to her, or that (he

could have obtained a fecond hufband.

But Mr BofwcU is of opinion, that the perfon who affumed the name of Richard Savage was the fon of the

ftioemaker under whofe care Lady Macclesfield's child was placed ; becaufe " his not being able to obtain pay-

ment of Mrs Lloyd's legacy muft be imputed to his confcioufnefs that he was not the real perlbn to whom
that legacy was lett." He muft have a willing mind who can admit this argument as a proof of impofture.

Mrs Lloyd died when Savage was in his loth year, when he certainly did not know or fufpe£t that he was the

perfon for whom the legacy was intended, when he had none to profecute his claim, to fhcker him from op-

preffion, or to call in law to the afliftance of juftice. In fuch circumftances he could not have obtained payment

of the money, unlefs the executors of the will had been infpired from heaven with the knowledge of the perfon

to whom it was due.

To thefe and a thoufand fuch idle cavils it is a fufficient anfwer, that Savage was acknowledged and patroni-

sed as Lady Macclesfield's fon by Lord Tyrconnel, who was that lady's nephew ; by Sir Richard Steel the inti-

mate friend of colonel Brett, who was that lady's fecond hufband ; by the Queen, who, upon tke authority of

that lady and her creatures, once thought Savage capable of entering his moiker's houfe in the night v/ith an

intent to murder her ; and in effeA by the lady her/elf, who at one time was prevailed upon to give him 50 I.

and who fled beFoie the Satire of the Bajlard, without offering, either by herfclf or her friends, to deny that the

author of that poem was the perfon whom he called himfelf, or to infinuate fo much as that he might pojfihly

be the fon of a fhoemaker. To Mr Bofwell all this ketnsjlraa^e i to others, who look not with fo keen an eye

for fuppofititious births, we tlrink it muft appear convincing.

i!^

1
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He aald, in the midft of poverty, hunger, to his rrerit, and that he was little obUged to any one

for thofe favours which he thought it their duty to con
"

tcr on him : it is therefore the lefs to be wondered at.
that he ne^er nghtly eaimatcd the kinduefe of his many
tnends and benera6ton>, or preferved a grateful and due
lenie of their generoCty towards him.

I'he works of this orginal writer, after having lone
lain difperfed in magazines and fugitive publicatiunf
have been lately colkaed and publirtied in an elcizanl
edition, in 2 vols 8vo

; to which are prefixed, the ad-
mirable Memoirs of Savage, written by Ur Samuel
Johnfon.

Savage is a word fo well underltood as fcarcely to
require explanation. When applied to inferior animals,
It denotes that they are wild, untamed, and cruel;
when applied to man, it is of much the fame import
with barbarian, and means a perfon who is untaught
and uncivilized, or who is in the rude (late of unculti-
vated nature, 'ihat fuch men exift at prefent, and
have exitled in mod ages of the world, is undeniable ;

but a queftion naturally occurs lefpefting the origin of
this favage ftate, the determination of which is of con-
fiderable importance in developing the nature of man,
and afcertaining the qualities and powers of the humao
mind. Upon this fubjedt, as upon moft others, opinions

?e. acquainted
' arid contempt, till the raiftrefs of a cofFce-houfe, to

whom he owed about eight pc<unds, arretted him for

the debt. He remained for fome time, at a great ex-

pence, in the houfe of the fheriff's officer, in hopes of
procuring bail; which expence he was enabled to defray,

by a preifent of five guineas from Mr Na(h at Bail . No
bail, however, n-as to be found ; fo that poor Savage
was at lad lodged in Newgate, a prlfon fo named in

Briftol.

But it was the fortune of this extraordinary mortal
always to find more friends than he deferved. The
keeper of the prifon took compaffion on him, and
greatly foftened the rigours of his confinement by every

kind of indulgence ; he fupported him at his own table,

gave him a commodious room to himfelf, allowed him
to ftand at the door of the gaol, and even frequently

took him into the fields for the benefit of the air and
exercife : fo that, in reality. Savage endured fewer

hardfhips in this place than he had ufually fuffered du-

ring the greatcft part of his life.

While he remained in this not intolerable prifon, his

ingratitude again broke out, in a bitter fatire on the

city of Briftol ; to which he certainly owed great obli-

gations, notwithitanding the circumftances of his arreft
;

which was but the aft of an individual, and that attend-

ed with no circumftances of injufticc or cruelty. This
fatire he entitled Lon/lon and Briftol ddmealed ; and in

it he abufed the inhabitants of the latter, with fuch a

fpirit of refentment, that the reader would imagine he

had never received any other than the moft injuiious

treatment in that city.

When Savage had remained about fix months in this

hofpitable prifon, he received a letter from Mr Pope,
(who ftil! continued to allow him 2C 1. a-year) contain-

ing a charge of very atrocious ingratitude. What were
the particulars of this charge we are not informed

;

but, from die notorious charafter of the man, there is

reafon to fear that Savage was but too juftly accufed.

He, however, folemnly protefted his innocence ; but he

was very unufually affeftcd on this occafion. In a few
days after, he was feized with a diforder, which at firft

was not fufpeCled to be dangerous : but growing daily

more languid and dejefted, at laft a fever feized him
;

and he expired on the ift of Auguft 1 743, in the 4.6th

year of his age.

Thus lived, and thus died, Richard Savage, Efq;
leaving behind him a charadler ftrangely chequered

with vices and good qualities. Of the former we have

feen a variety of inftances in this abftraft of his life ;

of the latter, his peculiar fituation in the world gave

him but few opportunities of making any confiderable

difplay. He was, however, tindoiibtedly a man of ex-

cellent parts ; and had he received the full benefits of

a libei-al education, and had his natural talents been cul-

tivated to the beft advantage, he might have made a

rei'peftable figure in life. He was happy in a qiu'ck dif-

cernraent, a retentive memory, and a lively flow of wit,

which made his company much coveted ; nor was his

judgment both of writings and of men inferior to his

wit : but he was too much a (lave to his paffions, and

his paffions were too eafily excited. He was wami in

his friendfhips, but implacable in his enmity ; and his

greateft fault, which is indeed the greate'.l of all faults,

was ingratitude. He feemed to think every thing due

S«--

are very various, and the fyftems built upon them
confequently very contradiftory. A large fed of an-
cient philofophers maintained that man fprun.r at firit

fi-om the earth like his brother vegetables ; that he wai
without ideas and without fpecch ; and that many agc«
elapfed before the race acquired theufe of language, or
attained to greater knowledge than the beafts of the
foreft. Other fefts again, with the vulgar, and ahnoft
all the poets, maintained that the firil mortals were
v/iferand happier, and more powerfal, than any of their

offspring ; that mankind, inftead of being originally

favages, and riling, to the ftatt of civilization by their

own gradual and progreflive eicrtions, were crw-ated

in a high degree of perfeftion ; that, however, they
degenerated fiom that ftate, and that all nature dcgrne-

lated with them. Hence the various ages of the werld

have almoft everywhere been compared to gold, filver,

brafs, and iron, the golden having been always fuppofed

to be the firft age.

Since the revival of letters in Europe, and efpecially

during the prefent century, the fame queftion has been

much agitated both in France and England, and by far

the greater part of the moft fafhionable names in mo-

dem fcience have declared for the oiiginal lavagifm of

men. Such of the ancients as held that opioion were

countenanced by the athcilUc cofmogony of the Phe-

niciana, and by the early hiftory of their own nations ;

the moderns build their fyftem upon what they fuppofe

to be the conftitution of the human mind, and upon the

late improvements in arts and fciences. As the qucftioa

muft finally be decided by liittorical evidence, before we

make our appeal to fadi, we fhall confidei the force of

the modern reafonings from the fuppoi'ed innate powers

of the human mind ; for tliat reafouing is totally difie-

rent from the other, and to blend them together would

only prevent the reader from hanng an adequate con-

ception of either.

Upon the luppofition that all mankind were original-

ly favages, dcftitate of the ufe of fpeech, and, in the

ftrictcil leafc 01 tliC words, nmtum ct turfe picas, iJic

grca:
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Savage, great difficulty it to conceive how they could emerge
- » from that Hate, and become at laft enlightened and ci-

vilized. The modern advocates for the univerfality of the

favage ftate remove this difficulty by a number of inftinft

s

or internal fenfes, with which they fuppofe the human

mind endowed, and by which the favafie is, without re-

fledion, not only enabled to dillinguifh between right and

wrong, and prompted to do every thing neceflaty to the

prelervation ot his exiftence, and the continuance of the

ipc'cies, but alfo led to tlie difcovery of what will con-

tribute, in the firft inftance, to the eafe and accommoda-

tions of life. Thefe" inftinds, they think, brought man-

kind together when the reafouing faculty, which had hi-

therto been dormant, being now roufed by the collifions

of fociety, made its obfervations upon the confequences

of their different aittions, taught them to avoid fuch as

experience fliowed to be pernicious, and to improve up-

on thofe which they found beneficial ; and thus was the

progrefs of civilization begun. But this theory is op-

pofed by objettions which we know not how to obviate.

The bundle of inllinfle with which modern idlenefs, un-

der the denomination of philofophy, has fo amply tur-

rifhed the human mind, is a mere chimera. (See In-

stinct.) But granting its reality, it is by no means

fufficient to produce the confequences which are derived

from it. That it is not the parent of language, we have

fhown at large in another place (fee Language,
n° I— 7.) ; and we have the confeflion of fome of the

ablelt advocates for the original favagifm of man, that

large focicties muft have been formed before language

could have been invented. How focieties, at lead large

Societies, could be formed and kept together without

language, we have not indeed been told ; but we are af-

fured by evei-y hiftorian and every traveller of credit,

that in fuch focieties only have mankind been found ci-

vilized. Among known favages the focial ftorge is very

much confined; and therefore, had it been in the firft

race of men of as enlarged a nature, and as fafe a guide,

as the inftinftive philofophers contend that it was, it is

plain that thofe men could not have been favages. Such

an appetite for fociety, and fuch a direftor of cendufl,

inftead of enabling mankind to have emerged from fa-

vagifm, would have effeftually prevented them from

ever becoming favage ; it would have knit them together

from the very firft, and furnilhed opportunities tor the

progenitors of the human race to have begun the pro-

cefs of civilization from the moment that they dropt

from the hands of their Creator. Indeed, were the

modern theories of internal fenfes and focial affeftions

well founded, and were thefe fenfes and affeftions fuffi-

cient to have impelled the firft. men into fociety, it is

not eafy to be conceived how there could be at this day

a favage tribe on the face of the earth. Natural caufes,

operating in the fame direftion and with the fame

force, muft in every age produce the fame eff'efts ; and

if tlie focial afFeftions of the firft. mortals impelled them

to fociety, and their reafoning faculties immediately

commenced the procefa of civilization, furely the fame

affeAions and the fame faculties would in a greater or

lefs degree have had the fame cffeft in every age and on

every tribe ot their numerous offspiing ; and we ftiould

everywhere obferve mankind advancing in civilization,

inftead of ftanding ftill as they often do, and fometimes

retreating by a retrograde motion. 1 his, however, is

iar from being the caie. Hordes of favages exiil in al-
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moft every quarter of tlie globe ; and the ChJnefe, wJio
have undoubtedly been in a ftate of civilization for at

*

lealt 2000 years, have during the whole of that long
period been abfoluteiy ftationai^, if they have not loit

fome of tiieir ancient arts. (See Porcelain). The
origin of civihzation, therefore, is not to be looked for

in human inftinifts or human propenfities, carrying
men forward by a natural progrefs ; for the fuppofition

of fuch propenfities is contrary to faft ; and by faft

and hiftorical evidence, in conjuntlion with what we
know of the nature of man, muft this great queftion

be at laft decided.

In the article Religion, n° 7. it has been (hewn
that the firft men, if left to themfelves without any in-

ftruction, inftead of living the life of favages, and in

proccfs of time advancing towards civilization, muft
have periftied before they acquired even the ufe of fome
of their fenfes. In the fame article it has been ftiown

(n^' 14— 17. ), that Moles, as he is undoubtedly the old-

eft hiftorian extant, wrote likewife by immediate infpira-

tion ; and that therefore, as he reprefents our firft pa-

rents and their immediate defcendants as in a ftate far

removed irom that of iavaqjes, it is vain to attempt to

deduce the originality of fuch a ftate from hypothetical

theories of human nature. We have, indeed, heard it

obferved by fome of the advocates for the antiquity and
univerfahly of the favage ftate, that to the appeal to

revelation they have no objection, provided we take the

Mofaic account as it ftands, and draw not from it con-

clulions which it will not fupport.

They contend, at the fame time, that there is no ar-

gument fairly deducible from the book of Genefis which
mihtatea againft their pofition. Now we beg leave to

remark, that befides the reafoning which we have al-

ready ufed in the article juft referred to, we have at

much pofitive evidence againlt their pofition as the nature

of the Mofaic hiftory could be fuppofed to afford.

We are there told that God created man after his

own image ; that he gave him dominion over every thing

in the lea, in the air, and over all the earth ; that he

appointed for his food various kinds of vegetables ; that

he ordained the Sabbath to be obferved by him, in

commemoration of the works of creation ; that he pre-

pared for him a garden to till and to drefs ; and that, at

a left of his rthgion and fubmiflion to his Creator, he

forbade him, under fevere penalties, to eat of a certain

tree in that garden. We are then told that God brought

to him every animal which had been created ; and we
find that Adam was fo well acquainted with their feve-

ral natures as to give them names. When too an

helpmate was provided for him, he immediately ac-

knowledged her as bone of his bone, flefh of his flefti,

and called her 'woman, becaufe Ihe was taken out of

man.

How thefe fafts can be reconciled to a ftate of ig-

norant favagifm is to us abfoluteiy inconceivable ; and it

is indeed ftrange, that men who profeis Chriftianity

fhould appeal to reafon, and ftick by its decifion on a

queltion which revelation has thus plainly decided againft

them. But it is agreeable to their theory to believe

that man role by flow fteps to the full ufe of his reafon-

ing powers, 'i'o us, on the other hand, it appears

equally plaufible to fuppofe that our firft parents were

created, not in full maturity, but mere infants, and that

they went through the tedious procefs of childhood and

youthi
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age. youth, &c. as to fuppofe that their minds were created

- weak, uninformed, and uncivilized, as are thofe of fa-

vages.

But if it be granted that Adam had a tolerable (hare

of knowledge, and fome civilization, nothing can be
more natural than to fuppofe that he would teach his

defcendants what he knew himfelf; and If the Scrip-

tures are to be believed, we are certain that fome of
them pofTcfTed more than favaoe knowledge, and better

than favage manners. But inftead of going on to fur-

ther perfedlion, as the theory of modern philofophevs

would lead us to fuppofe, we find that mankind degene-

rated in a moft allonifhing degree ; the caufts of which

we have already in part developed in the article Poly-
theism, n'^ 4, &c.

This early degeneracy of the human race, or their

fudden progrefs towards ignorance and favagifm, appears

to lead to an important confequence. If men fo very

foon after their creation, pofleffing, as we have feen they

did, a confiderable (hare of knowledge and of civiliza-

tion, inftead of improving in either, degenerated in

both refpefts, it would net appear that human nature

has that ftrong propenfrty to refinement which many
philofophers imagine ; or that had all men been original-

ly favage, they would have civihzedthemfelves by their

own exertions.

Of the ages before the flood we have no certain ac-

count anywhere but in Scripture ; where, though we
find mankind reprefented as very wicked, we have no

reafon to fuppofe them to have been abfolute favages.

On the contrary, we have much reafon, from the (hort

account of Mofes, to conclude that they were far ad-

vanced in the arts of civil life. .Cain, we are told, built

a city ; and two of his early defcendants invented the

harp and organ, and were artificers in brafs and iron.

Cities are not built, nor mulical inftruments invented,

by favages, but by men highly cultivated : and furely

we have no reafon to fuppofe that the righteous poi^e-

rity of Seth were behind the apoftate defcendants of

Cain in any branch of knowledge that was really ufeful.

That Noah and his family were far removed from fa-

vagifm, no one will controvert who believes that with

them was made a new covenant of religion ; and it was

unqueftionably their duty, as it mult otherwife have

been their wi(h, to communicate what knowledge they

pofTefTed to their pofterity. Thus far then every con-

fiftent Chrillian, we think, muft determine againft ori-

ginal and univerfal favagifm.

In the preliminary difcourfe to Sketches of the Hi-

ftory of Man, Lord Karnes would infer, from fome

fafts which he ftates, that many pairs of the human
race were at firft created, af very different forms and

natures, but all depending entirely on their own natural

talents. But to this ftatcmenthe rightly obfei-ves, that

the Mofaic account of the Creation oppoies infuperable

objections. " Whence then (fays his Lordfhip) the

degeneracy of all men into the favage Hate ? To ac-

count for that difmal cataftrophe, mankind muft. have

fuffered fome dreadful convulfion." Now, if we mif'

take not, this is taking for granted the very thing to be

proved. We deny that at any period lince-the crea-

tion of the world, all men were funk into the flate of

favages ; and that they were, no proof has yet been

brought, nor do we know of any that can be brought,

unleio our faihionable philofophers choofe to prop their
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theories by the buttrefs of Sanchoniatho's Phenician ^inft.
cofmogony. (See Sanchoniatho.) His Lordlhip, /—

'

however, goes on to fay, or rather to fuppofe, that tiie
confuiion at Babel, &c. was this dreadful convulfion :

For, lays he, " by confounding the language of men,
and fcattering them abroad upon the face of all the
earth, they were rendered favages." Here again we
have a pofitive alTertion, without the Icaft (hadow of
proof J for it does not at all appear that the confufion of
language, and the fcattering abroad of the people, was
a circumftance fuch as could induce univerfal favagifm.
Tliere is no reafon to think that all ttie men then aUvc
were engaged in building the tower of Babel ; nor doti
it appear from the Hebrew original that the language
of thofe who were engaged in it was fo much changed
as the reader is apt to infer fr«m our Engllfh vcr-
fion. (See Philology, n"^ 8—16.) That the builder*

were fcattered, is indeed certain ; and if any of them
were driven, in very fmall tribes, to a great dillance from
their brethren, they would in pioccfs of time ineviubly
become favages. (See Polytheism, n^ 4—6, and
Language, n" 7.) ; but it is evident, from the Scrip-
ture account of the peopling of the earth, that the de-
fcendants of Shem and Japhcth were not fcattered over
the face of all the earth, and that therefore they could
not be rendered favage by the cataftrophe at Babtl. la
the chapter which relates that wonderiul event, the ge-
nerations of Shem are given in order down to Abram ;

but there is no indication that they had fuffered with
the builders of the tower, or that any of them had de-

generated into the ftate of favages. On the contrary,

they appear to have poflcfTed a confiderable degree of
knowledge ; and if any credit be due to the tradition

which reprefents the father of Abraham as a ftatuary,

and himfelf as (killed in the fcience of aftronomy, they

muft have been far advanced in the arts of refinement.

Even fuch of the pofterity of Ham as either emigrated

or were driven from the plain of Shinar in large bodies,

fo far from linking into favagifm, retained all the ac-

complifhments of their antediluvian anceftors, and be-

came afterwards the inftruiSors of the Greeks and Ro-
mans. This is evident from the hiftory of the Egyp.
tians and other eaftern nations, who in the days of Abra-

ham were powerful and highly civilized. And that for

many ages they did not degenerate into barbarifm, is ap-

parent from its having been thought to exalt the c!ia-

racler of Mofes, that he was learned in all the wifdoin

of the Egyptians, and from the wifdom of Solomon

having been faid to excel all the wifdom of the eaft

country and of Egypt.

Thus decided are the Scriptures of the OldTeftament

againft the univerfal prevalence of favagifm in that period

of the world ; nor are the moft authentic Pagan wri»

ters of antiquity of a difFci ent opinion. Mothiis the Phe-

nician *, Deinociitus, and Epicurus, appear to h<* Strii,

the firft champions of the favage ftate, and they are lb ivn.

followed by a riUmerous body of poets and rhapfodifts, ^J'f {-"'•

among the Greeks and Romano, who were unqueltion-^,
r,taSia^

ably devoud to fable and fiction. The accauut which,,,,,

they have given of the origin of man, the reader will

find in another place (fee Theology, Part i. fe<S. i.) :

But we hardly think that he wlU employ it in fupport

of the fadiionable doAiIneof original favagifm. Ai;aiiifl

the wild reveries of this fchool are pofttd all the Itideis

of the other feds, Greeks and barbarians ; the phQo"

I
fophcr^
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Savage, fophers of both Academies, the fagfs of tVie Itnlian and

' Alexandrian fchools ; the ma"i of Perfia ; the lln-

miiis of India, and the Druids of Gaul, &c. The
tellimony of the early hiftorians among all the aneleiit

nations, indeed, who are avowedly fabulilh, is very

little to be depended on, and has bfcn called in qiieftion

by the moft judicious writers of Pagan antiquity. (See

F/utan/} Fita Thef.Juh init. Thuryd, 1. i . cap. I . Str/iio,

1 II. p. 507. Livy Pref. and Varrn up. Au^ujl Je Civ.

Dei.) The more populous and extcnfive kingdoms and
focieties were civihzed at a period prior to the records

of profane hiftor)- : the prefumption, therefore, with-

out taking revelation into the account, certainly is, that

they were civilized from the beginning. This is ren-

dered further probable from otlier ciicumftances. To
account for their fyftcm, the advocates of favagifm are

obliged, as we have feen, to have recourfc to numerous
fuppolitions. They imagine, that fince the creation

dreadful convulfions have happened, which have fpread

ruin and devailation over the earth, which have deftroy-

ed learning and the arts, and brought on favagifm by
one fudden blow. But this is reafoning at random, and
without a veftige of probability : for the only convul-

fion that can be mentioned is that at Babel, which we
have already fhewu to be inadequate.

Further, it does not appear that any people who were
once civiliged, and in procefs of time had degenerated

into the favage or barbarous flate, have ever recovered

their priftine condition without foreign aid. From
whence we conclude, tliat niim, once a favage, woiJd
never have raifcd himfelf trom that hopelefe ftate. This
appears evident from the hiftory of the world ; for that

it requires ftrong incitements to keep man in a very

high ftate of knowledge and civilization, is evident from
what we know of the numerous nations which were famed
in antiquity, but which are now degenerated in an allo-

nifhing degree. That man cannot, or, which is the

fame thing, has not rifen from barbarifm to civilization

and feience by his own efforts and natural talents, ap-

pears further from the following fatts. The rudiments
of all the learning, reh'gion, laws, arts, and fciences,

and other improvements that have enlightened Europe,
a great part of Afia, and the northern coail of Africa,

were fo many rays diverging from two points, on the
banks of the Euphrates and tiic Nile. In proportion
as nations receded from thefe two fources of humanity
and civilization, in the fame proportion were they more
and more immerfed in ignorance and barbarifm. The
Greeks had made no progrefs towards civilization when
the Titans firft, and afterwards colonics from Etiypt and
Phenicia, taught them the very elements of fcience and

« Sse TV- urbanity*. The aborigines of Italy were in the fame
'-'=- ftate prior to the arrival of the Pelafgi, and the colo-

nies from Arcadia and other parts of Greece. Spain

was indebted for the firft feeds of improvement to the

commercial fpirit of the Phcnicians. The Gai»!s, the

Britons, and the Germans, derived from the Romans all

that in the early periods of their hiftory they knew of
fcience, or the arts of civil life, and fo on of other na-

tions in antiquity. The fame appears to be the cafe in

modern times. The countries which have been difco-

vered by the rcftlefs and Inquifitive fpirit of Europeans
liavc been generally found in the loweft ftate of favagifm

;

from wliich, if they have emerged at all, it has been
exatlly in proportion to their connexion with the inha-

bitants of Europe. Even weftern Europe itfelf, whan
funk in ignorance, during the reign of monkei'y, <lid not
recover by the efforts of its own inhabitants. Had not
the Greeks, who in the 15th century took refuge in
It^ly from the cruelty of the Turks, brou^jht with
them their ancient books, and tau^jht the Italians to
read them, we who are difpiiting about the origin of
the favage ftate, and the innate powers of the hum.in
mind, had at this day been grols aud ignorant favagcs
ourfelves, incapable of reafoning with accuracy upoa
any fubjett. That wo have now advanced fur before
our mailers is readily admitted ; for tiie human mind,
when put on the right track, and I'purred on by emu-
lation and other incitcmeiKs, is capable of making
great improvements : but between improving fcience,

and emerging from favagifm, every one perceives there
is an immenfe diiFcrence.

Lord Karnes obferves, that the people who inhabit

a giateful foil, where the neceffaries of life are eatily

procured, are the iirft who invent ufeful and ingenious
arcs, and the firft who figure in the exercifes of the
mind. But the Egyptians and Chaldeans, who are

thought to fupport this remark, appear from what we
have feen to have derived their knowledgs from their

antediluvian progenitors, and not from any advantages
of fitaation or Itrength of genius. Befides, the inha-

bitants of a great p;irt of Africa, of Noith and South
America, aud of many of the iflands lately dilcovered,

live in regions equally fertile, ana equally productive

of the neceflaries of life, with the regions of Chaldee
and Egypt ; yet thefe people have been favages from
time immemorial, and continue ftiU in the fame ftate.

The Athenians, on the other hand, inhabited the moft
barren and ungrateful region of Greece, while their

perfeAion in the arts and Iciences has never been equal-

led. The Norwegian colony which fettled in Iceland

about the beginning of the 8th century, inhabited a

moft bleak and barren foil, and yet the fine arts were
eagerly cultivated iu that dreary region when the reft

of Europe was funk in ignorance and barbarifm. Again,
there are many parts of Africa, and of North and South
America, where the foil is neither fo luxuriant as to

beget indolence, nor fo barren and ungrateful as to de-

prefs the fpirits by labour and poverty ; where, not-

withltanding, the inhabitants ftill continue in an uncul-

tured ftate. From all which, and from numerous other

inftinces which our limits permit us not to bring for-

ward, we infer that fome external influence is neceftary

to impel towards civilization favages ; and that in the

hiftory of the world, or the nature of the thing, we
find no inftance of any people emerging from barbarifm

by the progreflive efforts of their own genius. On the

contrary, as we find in focieties highly cultivated and
luxurious a ftrong tendency to degenerate, fo in favages

we not only find no raai-k ot tendency to impi-ovcment,

but rather a rooted averfion to it. Among them, indeed,

the focial appetite never reaches beyond their own
horde. It is, therefore, too weak and too confined to

difpofe them to unite in large communities ; and of
courfe, had all mankind been once in the favage ftate,

they never could have arrived at any confiderable de-

gree of civilization.

Inftead of trufting to any fuch naturaj progrefs, as

is contended for, the Providence of Heaven, in pity to

tlie human race, appears at different times, and in dif-

2- fereut

»»8»
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[ivi^e. fer«nt countnes, to have railed ii|) fame perfons endow- S \Vy\NNA.iA-MAR, a town of Jams-'cn, fituated"V ed with fiipenor talents, or, hi the language of poetr>', I'n the county of Cornwall in that ifland.— It i$ the

fome heroes, dcmi-gods, or jrod-ljke nien, who having county-town, where the airrz.t- courts arc held, the laft

Tuefdays in March, June, September, and Decctn- .

her. It has lately been ornamented by an eleijant

court-houfe, and contains aboBt one hundred other
houfes. It belongs to Wtllmoreland parilli, in which
are 89 fugar-eftatts, ie6 other eftates, and 18,000
flaves.

SAVANNAH, the capital of the country of Geor-
j^ia in North America, fituated in W. Lono-. 10 1. 20.
N. Lat. 32.0.

SAVARY (James), an eminent French writer on
the fubjeft o£ trade, was boni at Done, in Anjou, in

1622. Being bred to merchandize, he continued in

trade until 1658 ; when he left off the praftice, to

cultivate the theory. He liad married in I'yo ; and in

1660, when the king declared a purpofe of affii^ning

privileges and penfio.is to fuch of his fubjefts as had

themfelvcs acquired fome knowledge in nations already
civilized, by ufeful Inventions, legiflation, religious in-

ttitutions, and moral arrangements, fowed the firft

feeds of civilization among the hordes of wandering
diiiHiited barbarians. Thus we find the Chincfe look
up to their Fohee, the Indians to Brahma, the Perlians

to Zoroalter, the Chaldeans to Oanes, the Egyptians
to Thoth, the Phcnicians to Melicerta, the Scandina-
vians to Odin, the Italians to Janus, Saturn, and Pi-

cus, and the Peruvians to Manco. In later times, and
almoft within our own view, we find the barbarous na-

tions of RulTia reduced to fome order and civilization

by the aftonifhing powers and exertions of Peter the

Great. The endeavours of iucceeding monarchs, and
efpeclally of the prefent cmprefs, have powerfully con-
tributed to the improvement of this mighty empire. In

II

SiTary.

many parts of it, however, we ftlll find the Inhabitants twelve children alive, Mr .Savary was not too rich to put

^\KRt.;^".

in a Hate very little fuperlor to favagifm ; and through

the moft of it, the hnver, and perhaps the middling or-

ders, appear to retain an almolt invincible averfion to

all further progreG*. A faft which, when added to nu-

merous otlicrs of a fimilar nature which occur in the

hiilory of the world, feems to prove indlfputably that

there 13 no fuch natural propenfity to improvement in

the human mind as we are taught by fome authoi^s to

believe. The origin of favagifm, if we allow mankind

in his claim to the royal bounty. He was aftei-vvard*

admitted of the council for the reformation of com-
merce ; and the orders which pafled in 1670 were drawn
up by his inftrudtions and aivice. He wrote Lf Parjait

Negoclant, 4to ; and, ^vii et confeils fur !es plui impor-

tanles matieres du Commerce, in 4to. He died in i ^590 ;

and out of 1 7 children whom he had by one wife, left

I I . Two of his fons, James and Philemon Lewia9

laboured jointly on a great work, Didiourtt/trf Univer-

to have been at firft civilized, is eafily accounted for by fiHe du Commtrce, 2 vols folio. This work was begun

natural means : The origin of civilization, if at any

period the whole race were favages, cannot, we think, be

accounted for otherwife than by a miracle, or repeated

miracles.

To many perfons In the prefent day, efpeclally, the

doftrine we have now attempted to eftablifii, will ap-

pear ver)' humiliating ; and perhaps it Is this alone that

has prevented many Jrom giving the fubjeft fo patient

B liearlng as its importance feems to require. It is a

falhionable kind of philofophy to attribute to the hu-

man mind very pre-eminent powers ; which fo flatter

our pride, as in a great meafure, perhaps, to pervert

our reafon, and blind our judgment. The hiitory of

the world, and of the difpenfations of God to man,

are certainly at variance with the popular doftrine re-

fpeftlng the origin of civilization : for if the human
mind be pofTefled of that innate vigour which that doc-

trine attributes to it, it will be extremely difiicult to

account for thofc numerous fafts which fecm with irre-

nflible evidence to proclaim the cuntrary ; for that uu-

ccafing care with which the Deity appears to have

watched over us ; and for tliofe various and important

revelations He has vouchfafed to ue. Let us rejoice and

be thankful that we are men, and that we are Clirif-

tians ; but let not a vain philofophy tempt us to ima-

gine that we are angels or gods.

Sa^agh IJland, one of the fmall iflands in the South

Sea, lying in S. Lat. 19. t. W. Long. 169. ^7. It

is about feven leagues in circuit, of a good height, and

has deep water clofe to its (hores. Its interior parts are

fuppofed to be barren, as there was no foil to be feen

upon the coaft ; the rocks alone fupplying the trees with

humidity. The inhabitants are exceedingly warlike and

fierce, fo that Captain Cook could not hav« any inter-

courfe with them.

Vol. XVI. Fart II.

by James, who was infpeftor-general of the manufac-

tures at the cuftomhoufe, Paris ; who called in the af.

fillance of his brother Philemon Lewis, ahhcuj'h a ca-

non of the royal church of St Maur ; and by his death

left him to finilli it. This work appeared in 1723, and

Philemon afterwards added a third lupplemental volume

to the former. Poillethwayte's Englifh Diftionary of

Trade and Commerce is a tranflalion, with confidtrable

improvements, from Savary.

Savary, an eminent French traveller and writer,

was born at Vitre, in Brittany, about the year 1748.

He ftudied with applaufe at Rer.ncs, and in 1776 tra-

velled into Egypt, where he remained almoft three years.

During this peri' id he was wholly engaged in the ftudy

of the Arabian language, in fearchiiig out ancient mo-

numents, and in examining the nationil manners. Af-

ter making himfelf acquainted with the knowledge and

philofophy of Egypt, he vlfited the illands in the Ar-

chipelago, where he fpeiit 1 8 months. On Lis return

to France, in 1780, he publifhed, I. A Tranflalion of

the Koran, with a ihort Life of Mahomet, in 1783,

2 vols 8vo. 2 . I he Morality of the Koran, or a coU

lection of the moft excellent maxims in tht Koran ; 3

work exti-afted from his tranflalion, which is eftccraed

both elegant and faithful. 3. Letters on EgV'pt, in 5

vols 8vo, in 1 785. In thefe the author makes his

cbfervallons with accuracy, paints with vivacity, and

renders interefting every thing he relates. His defcrip-

tions aie in general faithful, but arc perhaps in fome

inftances too much ornamented. He has been juftly

cenfured for painting modern Egypt and Its inhabitants

in too high colours. Thefe letters, however, were

b'iught up'by the curious public, and read with pleafurc

and advantage. Encouraged by this flattering recep-

tion, he prepared his Utters upon Greece. He

4Q»

died
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fo<»n aftor at Paiig of a malady contraftcd from too

intcnfe applirati'Jn. A (Infible ohilruiftion in the ricjht

lobe of the livor Lad made a dcoilive progrefs, which

the return of fummer, fome limpk- medicines, a llridl

ugimcn, and travcHiiijf, fcemed to remove.

On his return into the country adjacent to Paris,

fiis health however was ftiU doubtful ; for it is well

known that when the ortranization of one of the vifcera

has been much dcran):;ed, deep traces of it will ever re-

main. His adtivc mind, however, made him rcgardlcfs

i;f his health, and he conceived it his duty to profit by
thofe appearances of recovery which he experienced at

the cloft of the ftimmer and the beajinning of autumn,

to put into order his travels into the iflands.ot the Archi-

pelago, intended as a ccntlnuaiion of his letters on

Ef ypt. His warmth of temper was exafperated by

fome lively criticifms which had been made on liis for-

mer producllons, and he gave himlelf up to Iludy with

H decree t)f activity of which the conlcquences were fuf-

ticicntly obvious. An obftruftion in the liver again took

place, and made a new progreis ; liis digeibon became

extremely languid ; fleep tjuite forfook him, both by

night and by day ; a dry and troublefome cough came

un ; his face appeared bloated, and his legs more and

more inflamed. I'hs ufv of barley water and cream ot

taitar ftill however promoted, in fome degree, the uri-

nary fccreiions, and afforded fome little glimmering of

L' pe. In this fituation he returned to Paris in the be-

ginning of the year 17S8, to attend to the publication

of hie new work concerning the ifiands of the Archipe-

lago, particularly the ifle of Candia. He had then all

the fymptoms of a dangereus dropfy, which became

rtiU more alarming fiom the very exhaufted llate ot the

\ifcera. The right lobe of the hver was extremely hard

and fcnfible. The patient had fliiverings without any

regular returns, and Ijis ftrength was undermined by a

htftic fever. At the fame time lliU more uneafy fymp-

toms took place, thofe of a dropfy in the chert ; but the

ciicumflances which destroyed all hope, and announced

', is approaching difTolution, were a fevere pain in the

left fide, with a very trouhlefomc cough, and a copious

and bloody expcftoration(/« hepotk'u, fays Hippocrates,

ffvtvtn cruenlum mortiftrtim) ; his refpiration became

more and more diflicult j his ftrength was exhaufled,

and liis death took place on the 4th of Febniary i 7S8,

attended with every indication of the moil copious v\er-

fl,owii!g in the cheft, and of an abicefi in the liver.

—

Thus was deftroyed, in the vigour ot his age, ?.n au-

t'lior whofe charafter and talents rendered him, worthy

of the happiell lot.

Mr Savary's genius was lively and well cultivated;

liis heart v\ aim arid benevolent; his imagination vigo-

iK)us ; his memory retentive. He was cheerful and open ;

and had fo great a talent for telling a (lory, that his com-

pany was not lefs agreeable than inftruttive. He did

aot mingle mwch with tke w«rld, but was fatisficd

with performing well the duties of a fon, of a brother^

and of a friend.

SAUCISSE, or Savcisson, in Jnining, is a long

pipe or bag made of cloth well pitched, or fometimes

«f leather, of about an inch and an half diameter, fil-

led with powder, going from the chamber of the mine

to the entrance of the gallery. It is generally placed in

a woodca pipe called as au^et, to prevent «» grow-

aud in making travericn

ing damp. It ferves to giTc fire to mines, cafSoM,

bomb-chells, &C.

Saucijson, is likewife a kind of fafcine, longer

than tlie common ones ; they ferve to raifc batteries and
to repair breaches. Tliey me alfo ufed in making epaulc

ments, i;i Hopping paDages,

over a wet ditch, &c.

SAVE, a river of Geimany, which has its fourcc

in Upper Carniola, on the frontiers of Cannthia.—
It runs througii Carniola from wtll to eafl, afterward*

fcparatts Sclavonia Irom Croatia, Bofnia, and part a£
Servia, and then falls into tlie Danube at Belgrade.

SAVER-KROUT. S.;eCROurE.
SA^'ERNAKE-FoREbT is fituated near Marlbo-

rough in WiltOiirt, and is 12 miles in circumference,

well ttueked with deer, and delightful from the many
villas cut through the woods and coppices with which
it aboiuids. Eight of thefe villas meet, like the ray»

of a liar, in a point nea^he middle of die forell, where
an o£tagon tower is evetted to coirefpond with the v(f-

tas ; through one of which is a view of Tottenhan*

Park, Lord y\ilcfbuiy's leat, a flattly edifice erefted

alter the model, and under the dircdtion, of our mo-
dern Vitruvlus, the Earl Oi'' Burlington, who to the

llrength and convenience of the Enghfh architefture

has added the elegance of the It?.lian.

SAVILE (Sir George), afterwards marquis of Ha-
lifax, and one of the gieatell llatefmen of his time, wa»
born about the year 1 630 ; and lonie time after his re-

turn horn his tiavels was created a peer, in coiifidera-

tlon of his own and bis father's merits. He vVas a flw-

nuous oppofer of the bill of exclufion ; but propofeil

fuch limitations ot the duke of York's authority, as

fhould (lifablc him trom doii>g any harm either inchurcb

or ftate, as the taking out ot his hands all power in

ecelefiaflical matters, the difpolal of the publ c money»

and the power of making peace and war ; and lodging

thefe in the two lioufes of pailiament. After that bill

was rejctled in the houfe ot lords, he prtifcd them,.

thot'gh without fucceis, to proceed to the limitation of

the duke's power ; and began with moving, that during

the king's life he might be obliged to live five huudredt

miles out ot England. In Augull 1682 he was crea-

ted a marquis, and foon after made privy-feal. Upoa
King jan.ts's ateeffi(.n, he was made preiident of the

council ; but ou his rtiuial to confent to the repeal of

the ttil, he wa,s difmifled f;om all public employments-

In that atllmbly of the lords which met iiltcr king

James's withdrawing himfelf the tjrll time from White-

ball, the marquis was choten their prefidciit ; and upon
the kind's return trom Fevettham, he was fent, together

vith the earl of Shrcwfoury and lord Dclaiuere, fronv

the Prince of Orange, to order his majeily to quit the

palace at Wbilehall. lu the convention of pailiament

lie was chvfen fpeaker of the houfe ol lords, and lire*

nuoufly fupporteii the motion for the vacancy of the

throne, and the conjun^tivie fevereigfrty ot the prince ami'

princefs ; upon whofe acccflion he wa« agaiu made privy-

leaL Yet, in 1689, he quitted the court, and became

a zealous oppofer ol the meafures of government tiH hi*

death, which happened in April 1695. T he rev. Mr
Grainger obterves, that " he was a pcrfon of 'uifettlcd,

princiiJes, and of a lively imagination, which fometimea

got ilje betur of hi« judgment. He would never lufe

3 Li&
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5s»TO Ins jeft, rfinogfe ft fpoHed hit argtmem, or brc.ight his m!ly. He attended the gnimmnr-fchool st Rotherhifn '

« rirfon J^""""^ ''^ T""
'?''/'^'?'°" '" °.«*^'""- ,»« "«« "i*^- ^^ere he made fuch wonderftil proUciency in the \J.

''

\ _, 1 fwv^dly cdebratetl for his pariiamtDtary lalents
; and in gnages, that at 1 3 it was judged proper to (ind him t*

the tamaus conttft; rtlatiii;^ to tlie brll ..f exckifion was Lincohi college, Oxford. In 160S he u-as appointed
! thoufcht to be a match for his untie Shaflftury. The logic reader in the fame college. He took orJert in

pieces lie has left us (how him to have been an ingeni- 161 1, and was promoted fucccnively to feveral k-ne-
ous, if not a malteriy writer

; and his y/^/wf /» a /)au^*. fices. Archhilhop Laud recommended him to kin?
ter contains more good fenfe in fewer ^ords than is, Charles I. as a profound cafuHl ; and that monardf,
perhap-:, to be found in any of his contemporary a«- who feems to ha^-e been a great admirer of ca^uiiUcal
thors." His lordihip alfo wrote, T^e Anatomy of an learning, appointed him one of his chaplains in 1611.
EquiWeia: ; a Letter to a DiHenter; a Rough Draught Charles propofed feveral cafes of confcience to him and
of a Ne>»' Model at Sea ; and Maxims of State ; all received fo great fetisfaftion from his anfwcrs, that «
which were pricted together in one volume 8vo.— the end of hia month's attendance he told him, that he
Since thcfe were alfc pnbliihed under liis name the Cha- would wait with impatience during the intervening 1

1

tatter of king Charles II. 8vi) ; the Chai-acler oi months, as he was refolved to be more intimately ac-

Eilfcop BumcL, and Hiftoricd Oblervations upon the quainted with him, when it would aoain be liis turn ta
reigns of Edward I. IT. III. and Richard II. with officiate. The king regularly attended his !ermon»»

Remarks upon their faithful Coanfeliors and falfe Fa- and was wont to fay, that " he carried his ears to hear
other preachers, but his confcience to hear Mr Saun-
derfon."

In 1643 Charles created him regius profeffor of dt*

vinity at Oxford, with the canonry of Chrift church an-

nexed : but the civil wars prevented him till 1 646 from
Order of St S.i^iovKy a religious order of the Ro- entering on the office 5 and in 1648 he was ejected by

va'h Church, founded by St Biidgct, about the year the vifitors which the parliament had commifGoned. He
« 545, and fo called from its being pretended that our ir.uft have flood high in the public opinion ; for in th«

Saviour himfelf declared its conllitution and rules to the fame year in which he was appointed profcflbr of di-

founditfs. According to the conllitutions, this is princi- vinity, both houfes of parliament recommended him ta

pally founded for religious women who pay a particular the king as one of their trullees fi>r fettling the affairs

honour to the holy virgin ; but there are fome monks of the church. The kin^', too, repofed ?reat confidence

of tlic order, to adniinifter the facrament and fpiritual in his jud^mient, and frequently confulted him about

aflillaiice to the nun^. the llate of his affairs. When the parliament propofed

S->UL the fon of Ki(h, of the tribe of Benjamin, the abolition of the epifcop;d fbrm of cliurch-govem-

was the firfl king of the Ifi-aelites. On account of his ment as inoompatible with monarchy, Charles dcfircd

difobedient condiift, the kingdom was taken from his him to take the fut^edl under his condderation and de-

family, and given to David, tee the Firll Book of liver his opinion. He accordingly vmne a treatffc en

xrn.it

vourites.

S.^^VIN, in botany. See Jonipf.rus.

SAVIOUR, an appellation peculiarly given to Jefus

Chrift, as being the Meffiah and Saviour of the world.

See Jesos.

el.

Saul, otherwife called PauL See Paul.
SAUML'R, a confiderable town of France, in An-

veu, and capital of the Saumaiois, with an ancient cal-

tie. The town is fmall, but pliafatitly fituated on the

Loire, acrols which is a lor'g bridge, continued through

a number of iflands. Sauiiiur was anciently a moit im-

portaiit pafs over the river, and of confcquence was

titled, Epiicopacy as cllabhfhcd by law in EngUni
not prejudicial to regal power. At taking leave, the

kln^ advifed him 10 publilh Cafes of Confcience : he

replied, that '> he was now grown old and unfit t<y

•.trite cafes of conlcicnee." The king laid, " it wjt

the limplell thing he ever had heard from him ; for no

vour.g man was fit to be a jud^e, or wii>:e cafes of coo«

fcicnce." Walton, who «Tote the life of Dr Saujider-

frequerlly and fieicely disputed by either party, during fon, informs ut, that ia one of lliefe conferences the-

die civil 'wai-s of Franae in the fixteenth century. The king told him (Dr ikunderfoii), or one of the refl who

fortiricarious are of great Urength, and Henry the «as then in company, that " the remembrance of twj

fourth, on the reconciliation wliich took place between firors did much affcd him ) which were his a.Tcnt trt

l.im and H<:nry the Third, near Tours, in 1 589, de- t'tie eail of StrdfTord's death, and the abohlhin< of epif-

mandcd that Saumurlhould he delivered to him, as oce copacy in Scotland ; and that it God ever reflored hiiW

at the cities of faiety. i he ca:tle overlooks the town to the peaceable polTefiion of his crown, he would prove

rnd river. It is built on a lofty eminence, and has a his repentance by a public conftffion and a voluntary pc-

venerable and mil. nifictnt appcarsnee. and was lattV nance, by walking barefoot from the Tower of London,

-ufed as a prilon^of ilate, v.Kcre ptrivns of rank were or Whilthall. to St Paul's church, and wmdd defire

frequently corfined. The Kings of Sicily, and Dukes the people to nrtercede with God for his pardon,

of Anjou of the Iraufe of Valois, who defcended fro.ii Dr Sauuderlon was taken pnloner by the pari.a-

John kln-x of France, often redded in the calUe of ment's troops and conveyed to Lincoln, in order to

Saumur, ts it comlituted a part of their Angevin do- procure in exchange a 1 untan dmne named Uuri.

nunicns. E. Long. e. 2. N. Lat. +7. . c. whom the king's army had takem The exchange «^

SAUNDERS, a kind of wood brought from the agreed to, on cono.t.on that Dr Saunderton s bvin-

Eaft Indies, of which there art: three kinds; white, lliould be reftoml, and has pet^-on and property r^a
vdlow, and red- See PrEroCAUPUs and Santauum. unmolelkd. The hnl ot thcfe demands was readiljr

' SAUNDERSON (Dr Robm), an eminent caluift, compiled with : and a Itipulation was ."'^e, that the

was bom at Rotherham in Yoikfhire on the 19th fecond (hould be obferved ; but it was unpoffible to re-

b'eptenAer. 15&-,, acd vs« dsfcended of aa ancisnt fo- ilrain the hceuuoufnefs of the foldicr^.

4CL*
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li mr^crf r, ^[5 cTi'irch I'n tlie time o£ divine
' ' him when reading prayers, and even had the audacity

40 take the common prayer book from him, and to tear

it to pifccs.

Tlie Honourable Mr Boyle, having read a work of

Dr S?.iinderf()n's entitled Dejurament} oll':gatkne, was fo

riuch pleafed, th;'t he inquired at Bifhop Barlow, whe-

ther he thougiit it was puffibie to prevail on the author

to write Cafes of Confclence, if an honorary pcnfion

was ani;i;ned him to cnsble him to purchafe books, and

pay an amaniieiifis. Sauiiderfon told Bavlow, " that if

any future traA ot his could be of any ufe to mankind,

he would cheerfully fet about it without a penfion."

r>oyIe, howevf r, fent him a prefent of 50I, feniible no

doubt, that, like the other royaliils, his finances could

not be great. Upon this Saunderfon publilhed his book

De Cnnjcknltn.

When Charles II. was reinftated in the throne, he

recovered his pro'cfforfhip and canonry, and foon after

was piomoted to the bilhopric of Lincoln. During

the two years and a half in which he pofrefTtd this new
office, he fpent a conCdcrable fum in augmenting poor

vicarages, in repairing the palace at Bugden, &c. He
died January 29. i662-_^, in his 76th year.

He was a man of great acutenefs and folid judgment.
*' That Itaid and well-weighed man Dr Saunderfon

(fays Dr Hammond) conceives all things deliberately,

dwells upon them difcrcetly, difcerns things that differ

exactly, pafleth his judgment rationally, and expreffts

it aptly, cleaily, and honcftly." Being aflced, what

books he had read moll \ he replied, that *' he did not

read many books, but thofe which he did read wei-e

well chofen and frequently perufed." Thefe, he faid,

were chiefly three, Arillotle's Rhetoric, Aquinas's 'ie-

cunda Secunde, and 'I'ully's Works ; efpecially his Offi-

ces, which he had not read over lefs than 20 times,

and could even, in his old age, recite without book."

He added, that " the learned civilian Dr Zouch had

written EUmenta juris prudentle^ which he thought he

could alfo fay without book, and that no wife man

could read it too often." He was not only converfant

with the fathers and fchoolmen, with cafuiilical and

controverfial divinity ; but he was well acquainted with

all the hiftories of the Englifh nation, was a great anti-

quary, had fearched minutely into records, and was

well Ikilled in heraldry and genealogy.

It will now be proper to give a flicrt account of his

works. I . In 1 6
1
5 he publilhed Logha Artis Cnrnpen-

dium, which was the fyflem of leftnres he had delivered

In the Univerfity when he was logic-reader. 2. Ser-

mons, amounting in number to 56, printed in 1681,

folio, with the autlior's life by Walton. 3. Nine Cafes

of Confcience refolved ; firll collefted in one volume, in

1678, 8vo. 4. De juriimmti oifig'ilione. This book

was tranflated into Engliih by Charles I. while a pri-

foncr in the Ifle of Wight, a:id printed at Londou in

1665, 8vo. ^..D:OUigiitione coifaeUx. 6. Ceniure of

Mr Antony Afcham his book of the confufions and

revolutions of government. 7. Pax Ecchftie concerning

Predeftination, or the five points. 8. Epifcopacy, as

cftablifhed by law in England, not prejudicial to the

regal power, in 1661. Befides thefe, he wrote two

Difcourfes in defence of Ufher's writings.

Saunderson (Dr Nicolas), was born at Thiirlftone

in Yorkfhirc in 1O82, and may be con&dered as a.
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fervice, interrupted prodigy for his application and fuccefs in rrathemfttical SaumJejIigii

literature in circumllances apparently the moll unfavour- ^~VT
able. He loft his fight by the fmall-pox before he was
a year old. But this dilaller did not prevent him from
fearching after that knowledge for which nature kad
given him fo ardent a defire. He was initiated into

the Greek and Roman authors at a frce-fchool at Pen»

uiflon. After fpending fome years in the ihidy of the

languages, his father (who had a place in the exdfe)

began to teach him the common rules of arithinctic.

He foon furpaffed his father; and could make long and
difficult calculations, without having any feniible marks
to affill: his memory. At 18 he was taua;lit the princi-

ples of algebra and geometry by Richard Welt of Un.
doorbank, Efq; who, though a gentleman of fortune,

yet, being ftrongly attached to mathematical learning,

readily undertook the education of fo uncommon a

genius. Saunderfon was alfo affilled in his mathematical

fludies by Dr Ncttleton. Thefe two gentlemen read

books to him and explained them. He was next font

to a private academy at Attercliff near Sheffield, where

logic and metaphyfics were chiefly taught. But thcf<j

fcieiices not fuiting his turn of mind, he foon left thu

academy. He lived for fome time in the country with-

out any inftruclor ; but fucli was the vigour of his own
mind, that few inllructions were neceffary : he only re-

quired books and a reader.

His father, befides the place he had in the excife,

poffefTtd alfo a fmall cilate ; but having a numerous fa-

mily to fupport, he was unable to give him a liberal

education at one of the univerfities. Some ot his friends,

who had remarked his pcrfpicuous and intereiling man.
ner of communicating his ideas, propofed that he lliouid

attend the univerfity ot Cambridge as a teacher of ma-
thematics. This propofal was immediately put in exe-

cution ; and he was accordingly condufted to Cam-
bridge in his 25th year by Mr Jofhua Dunn, a fellow-

commoner of Chrill's college. Though he was not re-

ceived as a member of the college, he was treated with

great attention and refpeft. He was allowed a cham-

ber, and had free accefs to the libi-aiy. Mr Whillon

was at that time piofeffor of mathematics ; and as he

read leftures in the way that Saunderfon intended, it was,-

naturally to be fuppofed he would view his projeA as

an invafion of his ofhce. But, inftead of meditating

any oppofition, the plan was do fooner mentioned to

him than he gave his confent. Saunderfon's reputa-

tion was foon fpread through the univerfity. When
his ledlures were announced, a general curiofity was.

excited to hear fuch intricate mathematical fubjefts ex-

plained by a man who had been blind from his infancy.

I'he fubjetl of his leClures was the Pr'mcipia Mathemati-

ca. the Optics, and Aiithmftica Univerfa/li of Sir Ifaac

Nekton. He was accordingly attended by a very nu-

merous audience. It will appear at firrt. incredible to.,

many that a blind man fhould be capable of explaining-

optics, which requires an accurate knowledge of the

nature of light and colours ; but we mufl recoiled,

that the theory of vifion is tauphc entirely by lines, and

is lubjtft to the rules of geometry.

WLilc thus employed in explaining the principles of

the Newtonian philofophy, he became known to its il-

luftrious author. He was alfo intimately acquainted

with Halley, Cotee, De Meivre, and other eminent ma-

thematicians. When Whifton waj removed from his.

profeflbr-.
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profelTorfliip, Saundcrlon was univerfally allowed to be
the man belt qualifif d for ih^ fucctffion. But to enjoy
tliis office, it was neceflary, ,as the ftatutes dircft, that

he fhould be promoted to a dei^ree. To obtain this pri-

vikge ttie heads of the univerlity apph'ed to their chan-

cellor the duke of Somei-ret, who procured the royal

mandate to confer upon him the degree of mafter of
arts. He was then eleftcd Lucafian proftffor of ma-
thematics in November (711. His inauguration fpeech

was compofcd in claffical Latin, and in the ftyle
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which were crofTcd by others at irln angles; theeHwoSaurdtrrou
of the tabic were dmded l,y notches half an inch diltant »
from one another, and between each notch there were"""''*"''*'
five parallels

; fo that every fquare inch was divided in-
"""^

to a Inmdrtd little fquares. At each angle of the
fquares where the paralkU interfed^'d one another, a
hole was made quite through the table. In each hole
he placed two pins, a big and a fmall one. It was by
the various arrangements of the pins that Saur.derfon
performed his operations. A defcription of this

«,f Cicero, with whole works he had been much con- thoj ot making calculations by his table is piven under
verfant. He now devoted his whole time to his lee-

''--''>
. « . ...

tures, and the inilrudtion of his pupils. When George
11; in 1728, vihted the Univerfity of Cambiidge, lie

cxprefTed a dcfite to fee Profeflbr Saunderfon. In com-
pliance with this defire, he waited upon his majelly in

the fenate-houfe, and was there, by the king's com-
mand, created doctor of laws. He was admitted a mem-
ber of the Royal Society in I 736.

Saunderfon was naturally ot a vigorous conftitution
;

but having confined himfelf to a fedentary life, heat
length became icorbutic. For feveral years he felt a

rumbnefs in his limbs, which, in the fpring of 1739,
brought on a mortification in his foot ; and, «fifortu-

nately, his blood was fo vitiated by the fcurvy, that

affillance from medicine was not to be expefted. When
he was informed that his death was near, he remained

for a little fpace calm and iilent ; but he foon recovered

his former vivacity, and converfed with his ufual eafe.

He died on the lyth of Apiil 1739, in the 57th year

of his age, and was buried at his own requeit in the

chancel at Boxworth.

He married the daughter of the reverend Mr Dic-

kens, reftor of Boxworth, in Canibridgefhire, and by

her had a fon and daughter.

Dr Sftunderfon was lather to be admired as a man of

wonderful genius aud affiduity, tl>an to be loved for

amiable quahties. He fpoke his fentiments freely of

charafters, and praiied or condemned his friends as

well as bis enemies without referve. This has been

afcribed by fomc to a love of defamation j but perhaps

with more propriety it has been attributed by others

to an inflexible love of truth, which urged him upon all

•ccafions to fpeak the fentiments of his mind without

difguife, and without confidering whether this conduit

would pleafe or give offence. His fentiments were

fuppofed unfavourable to revealed religion. It is faid, that

he alleged he could not know God, becaufe he was blmd,

and could not fee his works ; and that, upon this, Dr
Holmes replied, " Lay youi hand upon yourfcU, and

the organization which you will feel in your own body

will diffipate fo grofs an error." On the other hand,

we are informed, that he had defired the facrament to

be given him on the evening before his death. He
was, however, feized with a delirium, which rendered

this impoffible.

He wrote a fyllcm of algebra,.which was publifhed, in

3 volumes 4to, at London, after his death, in the year

1740, at the e.\pence of the Univerfity of Cambridge.

Dr Saunderfon Invented for his own ufe a Palpable

Arithmetic; that is, a method of perrorming operations

in arithmetic folely by the ienfe of touch. It confifttd

ef a table railed upon a fmall frame, fo that he could

apply his hands with equal eafe above and below. Cn
this table were drawn a great number of parallel lines

le Blinu, n' 38, though it is there by miilake
faid that it was not of his own invention.

His fenfc of touch was fo perfcA, that he could dif-
cover with the greatcft exaftneis the flighteft ini.-quaH.

ty of furface, and could dillin^uilh in the moll linilhei

works the fmallell overlight in the polifh. In the ca-
biatt of medals at Cambridge he could fingle out the
Roman medals with the utmolt correctiicfs"; he could
alfo perceive the (lighteit variation in the atmofphere.
One day, while fome gentlemen were making obfcrva-
tions on the fun, he took notice of every little cloud
that palfed over the fun which could interrupt their

labours. When any objed paflTcd before his face, even
though at fome dillanee, he difcovered it, and could
guefs its fize with conliderable accuracy. When he
walked, he knew when he pafled by a tree, a wall, or a
houfe. He made thefe diftindions from the difR-rent

ways his face was affected by the motion of thi?"air.

His mulical ear was remarltably acute ; he could di«

ftinguifli accurately to the fifth of a note. In his youth
he had been a performer on the flute ; and he had made
fuch proficiency, that if he had cultivated his talents

in this way, he would probably have been m eminent in

mufic as he was in mathematics. He recoflni^ed not

only his friends, but even thofe wlUi whom he was
(lightly acquainted, by the tone of their voice ; and he

could judge with wondcr.'nl exaftiiels of the fizeof any
apartment into which he was conducted.

SAV; 'HA, a large, handfome, populouis, and ftrong

town ot Italy, in the territory of Genoa, with two ca*

files, and a bilhop's fee. It contains feveral handfome

churches and well-built flruilures. It was taken by
the kiwg of Sardinia in i7/j6, at which time it had a

capacious harbour ; but the people of Genoa, being

afraid that it would hurt their own trade, clioakid it

up. It Is feated on the Mediterranean fea, in a wcll«

cultivated country, abounding in filk and all kinds of

good fruit. E. Long. 8. 14. N. Lat. 44. 2 1

SAVONAROLA (Jerome), a famous Italian monk,

was born at Fcrrava in 1452, and defccndcd of a noble

family. At the age of 2 2 lie aluimed the habit of a

Dominican friar, without the knowledge of his parents,

and diltinguifhed himfelf in that order by his piety and.

ability as a preacher. Florence was the theatre where

he chofe to appear ; there he pi cached, confelTed, and

wrote. He had addrefs enough to place himfelf at the

head of the fad'tlon which oppofed the fan.lly of the

Medici. He explained the Apocaly pfe, ind theie found

a prophecy which foretold the dtiiruttion ot his oppo-

nents. He prcdlfted a renovation ot the church, and

declaimed with much Icverity againit the clerg-y and

the cuuit of Rome. Alexander VI. c\commun;cateJ

him, and prohibited him from prtachins;. He derided

the anatlicmas of the Pope : ya he loibore preaching.

. iox.
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9,a,'*4avol«. for f^me time, and then refuroed hts employment with the author of his life, has defcribed him it an aniaeot
- • Tiiore applaufe than befcnre. Tlie Pope and tlie Medici faint. He i»iavely informs us, that his heart was t'oimd

famJy then thought of attacking him witli his own in a river; and tJiat he had a piece of it in his pof-

weapons. Savonarola having pelted up a tlielis as a fcfiion, which liad been very ufetul iii curing difeaCea,

fubjcft of difputation, a Francifcan, by their inftifration, and ejetting demons. He remarks, that many of his

offered to prove it heretical. The Francifcan was (s- perfecutors came to a miierable end. Savonarola ha«

conded by his brother friars, and Savonaiola by his ;

and thus the two orders were at open war with each

other. To fettle the difpute, and Ij convince their an-

Save . jijM

—yll 1^1

iit

alio been defended by Father Quctif, BkowIus, Barony
and other rtliLiious IZ^DHvinicans.

He wrote a prodigious number of books in favour e£
tagonifts of the fuperior fandtity of Savonarola, one of religion. Ho has left, i. Sermons in Italian; 2. A
the Dominicans offered to walk through a &re ; and

in order to prove his vrickednels, a Francilcan agreed

to the fame experiment. The multitude, eager to wit-

cefs fo extraordinary a fpeftacle, urt;ed both parties to

come to a decliion ; and the iBai>iftrate8 were conltrain-

ed to give their confent. Accordingly, Saturday the

7th of April 1498 was fixed for the trial. On that

day the champions appeared ; but when they faw one

another in cold blood, and beheld the wOod in flames,

they were foized with fear, and were very anxious to

efcape by any fjbterfuv;e the imminent danger into

whicli they had ralhly thrown themfelves. The Do-

TreAtile entitled, Triumf'/iut crmis ; 3 Eruditnrum ijoitr

frjrjrum, and leveral othcis. His works hive been pui>
Llhed at Lcydea in 6 volumes i 2 mo.
SAVORY, ia botany. S<:e SA.TUiaEf«.

SAVOUR. See Taste.
SAVOY, a duchy lying between France and Ital/,

and which takes its name iroiii the Latin Sabaadia, al«

tered afterwards to Saboia, and Sobojia.

This country was anciently inhabited by the Celtes^

whofe defceiidanti therein , were fubdivided into the

AUobroges, Nantuacea, VeragrL, Seduni, Salalfi, Cen>
trones, Garocelli, and fonr, others of infan'or note.

—

minican pietended he could not enter the flames without Of all thefe the AUobroges were the mott confiderabla

the hod in his haad. This the niagiftrates oblUnately

refufcd to allow ; and the Dominican's fortitude was
not put to the tell. The Franclfcans Incited the mul-

titude againft tlieir opponents, who accordingly affault-

ed their monallery, broke open the gates which weie

lliut agp.inft them, and entered by force. Upon this,

the magillrates thought it necclfary to bring Savonaro-

la to trial aa au impuilor. He was put to the t rturc,

and examined; and the anfwers which he gave fully

-evinced that he was both a cheat and a fanatic. He
boalled of having frequent converfationa with God, and

found his brother triars credulous enough to believe

him. One of the Dominicans, who had lliarcd in his

fafferings, affirmed, that he faw the Holy Gholl in the

Ihape of a dove, witii feathers of gold and filvcr, twice

in one day alight on the ftioulder of Savonarola and

peck his ear ; he, pretended aifo that he had violent

combats with demons. Jolui Francis Picus earl of Mi-

laiiduh, who wiote his life, alfures us, that the devils

which infelled t!'.e convent of tlie Dominicans trembled

at the fight of tiriar Jerome, <ind that out of vexation

they alvvr.ys fupprtlitd fome letters of his name in pro-

nouncing it. He expelled them from al! the cells of

the moualltry. When he w«nt round the convent

fprinkljng holy water to defend the friars from the i;i-

luUs oF the demons, it is faid t!ie evil fjiirits fpr/rad

tliick clouds, before him. to pi event his palTagc.—A-t

length, the po.-j Alexander VL feni the vihief of the

Dominicans, with bi'.hop Roiaoiino, to degrade him
from holy orders, and to deliver him up to the feeiilar

judrjes with his Im'o fRuatii;al aflotiates. They were

condemned to be hanged and burned on the 23d May

The ivduftion of thefe tribes, in which Julius Caefar

had made a great prsijrefs, was completed under Au-
gullus. Atteru-ards this country Ihaied the fate of the

rell of the weftern empire, and was over-run by the

northern barbarians. The Durgundians held it a con-

fiderable time ; but when or how it ridl became a di»

flinft earldom under the prefent family, is what iiiilori.

ans are not agreed about; thus much, however, is ccr»

tain, that Amada;us 1. who lived in the i 2lh century,

was count of it. In 14.' 6, AmadajuaVIIl. was cre-

ated by tlie emperor Sigifmund duke of Savoy ; and
Vittor Amadseus hrlt took the title of king of Sicily,

and ;ifterwaids of Sardinia. See Sardinia 8avoy
u'as lately conqueivd by tlie French, and added to the

repubi.c as the eightieth department. As tliis ar-

rangement, though decreed by the convention to lafV,

for ever, may probably be of (hort duration, we (hall

write of the duchy as of an independent ftate. Savoy,

then, is bounded to the fouth by France and Piedmont ;

to the north by the lake of Geaeva, wliith feparates it

from Switzerfuid ; to tb.e weft, by Fiuucc ; iiiid to the

eaft, by Piedmont, the Milanefe, and Jiwitzurland ; it»

greateit length being about eighty-eight miles, and

breadth about ieventy fix.

As it lies among the Alps, it is full of lofty moun-
tains,, which in general are very barren : many of the

higlielt of th-ni aie perpetually covered with ice and
liiow. Tli'i fummit ot thole called lijonlagnes Maw
(Ikes, " the curled mountains," are faid to be more
than tuo Englifli ir.des in perpendicular height above

the level of the lake of Geneva, and the level itfelf is

much hiuher than the Mediten-inean. In foir.e few of

1498. Savonarola fubmittcd to the execution of the the valleys tliere is corn-laud and pallure, and a good
fcntencc with great firinnefs and devotion, and without

uttering a word lefpetting his innocence or his guilt.

He was 46 years of age. Immediately after his death,

his Coniclhon was publiihed in his name. It contained

maiiy extravaj^ancies, but notliing to deferve io fevere

and infamous a punilhment. His adherents did not fail

to attribute to him the power of working miracles; and

io ftrong a veneration had they for their chief, that they

preferved with pious care any parts of his body which

breed of cattle and innlt^s ; and along the lake of Ge-
neva, and in two cr thne other places, a tolerable wine

is produced. Mount Scnis or Cenis, between Savoy and
Piedmont, over whicli the highway from Geneva to

Turin lies, is as liigh, it not higher, than the Montagnet

MnuJhes ; but of :J1 the mountains of the Alps, the

highcft is mount Rochinelon, in Piedmont, between

Fcrtiere and Novalefe. The roads over thefe moun*
tains are very tedious, difagj-eeable, and dangerous^

t^ey could fnatch from the flamei. The earl of Mirandula, efpecially as huge raaffes of fnow, called by the Italian?

avalanchts,
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Si r. aiHiknrhes, a-id fraj^ments of »w*:s, frwuientl/ roll

^' ~ down into them from the iwpfndinEr precipices. The
way of trayfllinsr is tithtr in Hedges, chairs, or on the
bacis of iiinie<i : in feme plsrcs the path on the hrink

cf the precipices is fo iv>rrow, tb.t there is hut ji:(l

room for a fintjle perfoii to pafs. It beL'.ins to fnow on
tlicfe mountains connrpoiily ahout the bcuinnino of Oc-
tober In funiiner, in the months of July. An^uft,
and September, many of them yield very frne jrrals,

with a great vailety of fiowcvs and heAs ; and othtrs

box wood, ivalnuts, chefnuts, and nines. The heijrhi

and different combinations of ihcfe mountains, their

towerinJ fumniits rifing above one another, and co-

wrcd with fnow, the many catavaf^s or fitils of water,

tJ>e noife and rapidity of the river Arc, the froth and
gn^en tiiitliire ut its waicr, the ecliocs of its numerous
itieams turrdiliiiir from clifl' to cliif, fonn altOiiether a

v..ry roir.aiilic fcene. 'J hefe nioinjtaijiou-i tiafts, iicl-

withflandiii,^ their heiuht, are not aho.jctber free from

thunder in liiitimer, and are«llu much expofed to tliick

clouds, which (ometimes fettle unexpedfedly on them,

and continue (everal dnyn. 'I'here arc fome wolves

among the tbl,:kets ; and they abound with hares, ru-

picapi?.i or chamois, and mannotles. In the lower

(ja'is of Snvoy, there are alto bears, wild boars, deer,

and tabbits ; ar.d among the defolate mountains arc

found great quantltifs of rock-cryftal. In the sjlacicres

or ice valleys, iK'tween tiie high mountains, the air is

tx'.reniflv CiJd, e^-cn in the months of July and Auttuft.
'1 he fiirface of theft ice-villeys looks like a fea or lake)

whicli, after being a.:;italed by fierce End contiary winds,

has bc-eii irorm aU at once, interfpcrled with hiJeous

tracks and chalms. Tlie noiie of thc!e cracks, when
fnft made by the her.t of tlie noon day iun, and re-

verberated by the iurroutldiny rocks and mountains, is

aJtouiihirff. The htiiht of the impendlnir mountains

is ii:ch, that the fun's rays fddom reach the ice-valleys,

except a few h'jiirs in the middle of fiimmer. The
avahr,ches or fnow-balls, which tiie iciift coicuffion of

the air will occaJion, tumble ilowa the mountanis v/:lh

ama>inir rapidity, continuariy increafirig, and carrying

ail before thtm. t'eople have been taken ont alive, af-

ter being; bm'icd fever?.l (l-!<\s under them. The rroun-

tai-iou! nature of this duchy renders the ploujrh a irle-

Lfs inftrument of agricnltuje. I'hc peafants break itp

the hungry foil wrh tlie pickaxe and fp'.de, and to im-

prove it cany up mould and dinw fn bafkets. Por the

poiijofc of pitlerviDg it from drought in the fprinj and

tmrtmer, thrv cut fmall refcivoirs shove it, the water of

which may be let out at wiii ; and to prevent the cnrth

from c^ivin'j \MiV, break the ctciivity of the mr>unt:ii:!s

by biiiliiing walls on the hde lor its fuj^jort, which fre-

qucutiy alTume the appearance of ancient fortification,

;a*d ;<rc a very pieafinij dcce|vti<m to travellers. The Ha-

vtfvanls trarrv their better fort of chtefe into piedmont,

as thr flavour is much ofteeraed there; but they drain

ru<--rc hj their ftina <r bears, chamois, and bouquetius

(a fprcies of the wild goat), or by the lale of growfe

and pheafants., which they carry in great curtibers to

'i'uri!!.

The cliief river? are the Rhone, which, on the fide

rf Geneva, feparates Savoy from France ; the Arve,

which has fome particles of gold in its fands ; the

Ifere, the Seran, 'tlie Siers, and the Aic. There are

alfu a gtou. many kki.i> ia this country, which yield
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plenty of f.fh, but ncne «f them are very l,m», »,»«.. 9»Tcr,
ther v/ith medicinal and reciptocatiug fprim'atvd hot S**"'"'

baths.
"^ /—"

The lan^ape of the commoTi pj6ple ia a corrupt
Trench; but the better fort, and thofe that bVc in
the ^reat cities, fpcak as good French it they do ia
Paris itfilt.

In their temper, bowev-cr, and uifpoCtirn. the Sa-
voyards i->'femble the Girmans more than the French,
ntammj (lill much of the old German honefly and
fimplicuy ot manners, which no doubt is partly owinff
to the poverty and bartenncfs of the country. To this
alfo, joined to their longr>;vity and the iruitfulnefs of
their women, which are the effects of their cheerful
difpofition, hc.Jlhy air, activity, temperance, and fo-
bri.:ty, it is owillg that great numl>ers of them are ob-
liged to jro abroad in cfucft of a livelihood, which thef
earn, thofe at lesft '«ho have no trades, by Ihowinr
marmoitcs, cleaning fhocs, fwecpin^ chimnc-rs, and the
like. It is faid, that there are generally iibout itt.oos
of them, young and old, about Paris. In fummcT
they lie in the flreets, and in winter, forty, f fty, or
fixly of them lod^^e to^rfther in a room : they are f«

honell that they may be trulled to any amount The
children are often carried abroad in bafkets before the*
are able to walk. In many villa'res of Savoy there it

hardly a man to be feen throughout the vear, excepting
a month or two. Thofe that have families generally

fet out and return about the fame fcafoii, when their

witrs commonly lie in, and they never tail to brin^r

h'.me lome part of their imall earnings. Some of them
arc Inch cunlummate maftcrs of economv, thit they
let up fiiops and make fortunes, and others return home
with a competency for the retl ot" their diys. An eld-

man is oittn dilpatch'-;! with letters, little prefents, and
fome nioney, from the younger fort, to their parent*

and relations, and brings back with him f.efh colonies,

letters, meffages, and news. Tlit cukivation cf their

grounds, and the reaping and gatiieting in of the bar-

vett and vintage, are generally left to the wnn.cii and"

children ; but r.ll thw is to be undtT'ocHl of the moun-
tainous pirts of Savoy. Great numbers of the moun-

tairceis of both fexes are laid lobe lame and defo.vnedj

iHid they are much fubjict to a ki:>d of wens, which

grow about their thrDats, and very niuclrdiitignre them,

elptxialK- the women ; but that is the only iiicuBvrsieiice

they feel irxr-n them.

'I'he nobilitv of Savov, and the ctlicr dominions of

the kin'; of .S.-^rdinia, klwur under great hanitbips and'

rellri.'lions, unheard of in other countries, which we

h.ive not room here to psiu'cularize. A niinutc account

of thtin wiilbe found in Mr Kiyller's Trartls. In fhort,

the kingli.TS left mitlur lit)erty, power, aor much pro-

pert v, to ?ny but liimfelf and the cicrjr>-, wbofe over-

gjuun we.ikh he has alio greatly curtiilcsL

No otlnr relirrion is profeffii or tolerated in Savo^

but that of the eliurch of Rome. The ricrrtes, how.

ever, of the council of I'rent are not admitted; nor

are the chun lies afylums for nialefad^ors.

'I'his duchy is divided iii«o tho(e of Chabials, Gene-

vois, and Savoy Proper, tha counties of Tarantaile and'

Mauricnne, and the barony of Faucigny.

SAUR IN (James), a celebiated preaclicr, was born

at Nifincs in 1677, and was the fon of a Protritant law-

ver of coniidcrsble eminence. Me applied 10 his iludie»
^ WilA.-
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Sourin, wi'th^reat fuccefs ; but at Icii'^th being captivated with

' a military lite, he reliiiquilhed them for the pro-

fcffion of armii. In 1 694 he made a campaii^n as a

cadet in lord Galloway's company, and foon afttrwards

obtained a pair of colours in the regiment of colonel

Renault which ferved in Piedmont. But the duke of

Savoy havincr rriade peace with France, he returned to

Gencs-a, and rcfumcd the ftudy of philofophy and the-

olopry under Tuiretin and other profefTors. In t 700
he vilited Holland, then came to England, where he

remained for feveral years, and married. In 1 705 he

returned to the Hague, where he fixed his refidence,

and preached with the moll unbouided applaufe. To
an exterior appearance highly prepofiefiin^, he added a

ftrong harmonious voice. l'h£ fublime prayer which

he recited before his fermon was uttered in a manner

highly afFe£liii(j. Nor was the attention excited by
the prayer diflipated by the fermon : all who heard

k were charmed ; and thofe who came with an inten-

tion to criticife, were carried along with the preacher

and forgot their defign. Saurin had, however, one

fault in his delivery ; he did not manage his voice with

tifficient fl<ill. He exhaufted himfelf fo much in his

prayer and the beginnmg of his fermon, that his voice

grew feeble towards the end of the fervice. His fer-

eions, efpecially thofe publiftied durinjr his life, are di-

fiinguiP.icd for juftnefs of thought, force of reafoning,

and an eloquent unaffcfted ftyle.

• The firft time that the celebrated Abaddie heard him

preach, he exclaimed, " Is it an ano'el or a man who
Ipeaks ?" Saurin died on the 30th of December 1 730,
aged 53 years.

He wrote, i. Sermons, which were publilhed in 12

vols 8vo and i2mo; fome of which dilplay great genius

and eloquence, and others are comnofed with neixligence.

One may obferve in them' the imprecations and the aver-

Con which the Calvinifts of that age were wont to utter

againft the Roman Catholics. Saurin was, notwith-

ftanding, a lover of toleration : and his fentiments on

this fubjeft gave great offence to fome of his fanatical

brethren, who attempted to obfcure his merit, and em-

bitter his life. They found fault with him becaufe

he did not call the pope y^nltchri/i, and the Romidi

church the tuhore of Bab\lin. But thefe prophetic me-

taphors, however applicable they may be, were certainly

not intended by the benevolent religion of Jefus to be

bandied about as terms of reproach; which would teach

tliofe to rail who ufe them, and irritate, without con-

vincing, thofe to whom they were applied.

Saurin, therefore, while he perhaps interpreted thefe

metaphors in the fame way with his oppofers, difcovered

more of the moderation of the Chriftian fpirit. Five

volumes of his fermons were publifhed in his life, the

reft have been added fince his deceafe.

2. Difcourfes Hillorical, Critical, and Moral, on the

moft memorable Events of the Old and New Teftament.

This is his greatefl and moft valuable work. It was

printed firft In two volumes folio. As it was left unti-

nifhed, Beaufobre and Roques undertook a continua-

tion of it, and increafed it te four volumes. It is full

q£ learning : it is indeed a collection of the opinions of

the heft authors, both Chriftian and Heathen ; of the

philofophers, hiftorians, and critics, in every fubjeft

which the author examines. 3. The State of Chriftla-

nity in France, 1725, 8vo. In this book he difculTes

I 6^0 1 8 A U
many important pomts of controveriy, and call* in

queftion the truth of the -miracle faid to be performed
on La Foffe at Paris. 4. An Abridgment of Chriftian

Theology and Morality, in the form of a Catechifm,

1722, 8vo. He afterwards publiftied an abridgment
of this work.

A Diflertatlon which he publifhed on the Expedi.
ency of fometimes difgulfing the Truth, raifed a multi-

tude of enemies againft him. In this diicourfe his plan

was, to ftate the arguments of thofe who affirm that, in

certain cafes, it is lawful to difguife truth, and the an-

fvvers of thofe who maintain the contrary. He does
not determine the queftion, but feems, however, to in-

cline to the firft opinion. He was immediatvlv attack-

ed by feveral adverfaries, and a long controverfy enfued;
but his doftrines and opinions were at length publicly

approved of by the fynods of Campen and of the Hague.
The fubjeot ot this controverfy has long been agita-

ted, and men cf equally good principles have fupported

oppofite fides. It would certainly be a dangerous maxim
that falfehood can ever be lawful. There may, indeed,

be particular cafes, when the motives to it are of fuch
a nature as to diminifti its criminality in a high degree;

but to leffen its guilt is a very different thing from juf-

titying it by the laws of morality.

Saurin (Jolcpli), a geometrician of the academy of
Sciences at Paris, was born at Courtoufon in the prin-

cipality of Orange, in 1659. His father, who was 3
minifter at Grenoble, was his firft preceptor. He made
rapid progrefs in his ftudies, and was admitted minifter

of Eure in Dauphiiiy when very young : but havintj

made ufe of fome violent expreflions in one of his fer-

mons, he was obliged to quit France in i63q. He re-

tired to Geneva, and thence to Berne, where he obtain-

ed a confiderable living. He was fcarctlv fettled in his

new habitation, when fome theologiarvs raifed a perfe-

cution againft hira. Saurin, hating controverfy, and

difgufted with Switzerland, where his talents were en-

tirely concealed, repaired to Holland. He returned

foon after to France, and furrendered himfelf into the

hands of Boffuet biftiop ot Meaux, who obliged him to

make a recantation of his errors. This event took

place in 1690. His enemies, however, fufpeftcd his

fincerity in the abjuration wliich he had made. It was
a general opinion, that the defire ot cultivating fcience

in the capital of France had a greater effect in produ-

cing this change than religion. tiaiirin, however,

fpeaks of the reformers with great afperity, and_ con-

demns them for going too far. " Deceived in my
opinions concerning the rigid fj-ftem of Calvin, I no
longer regarded that reformer in any other Ijght but

as one of thofe extravagant geniufes who are carried

beyond the bounds of truth. Such appeared to me in

general tli£ founders of the reformation ; and that jnft

idea which I have now obtained of their character has

enabled me to ftiake off a load of prejudices. I faw in

moft of the articles which have feparated them from us,

fuch as the invocation of faints, the worftiip of images,

the diftinCtiou of meats, &c. that they had much exag-

gerated the inevitable abules of the people, and impu-

ted thefe to the Romilh church, as if fan6tioned by its

doctrines. Befides, that they have mifreprefented thofe

doArincs which were not connefted with any abuf(».

One thing which furprifed me much v/hen my eyes be-

gan to open, was the falle idea, though in appearance

ful

Saorin,. I
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full of refpea, br the word of God, which th* reform- of which the order i? doubtful.
ers entertained of the peifeAion and perfpiculty of the
Holy Scriptures, and the manifeil mifinterpretation of
paflages which they bring to fupport that idea ( for that
mifinterpretation is a point which can be proved). Two
or three articles ftill raifed fome objeftions in my mind
againft the Romfth church ; to wit, Tranfubflantiation,

the adoration of the facrament, and the infallibility of
the church. The adoration of the facrament I confi-

dered as idolatry, and, on that account, removed from
her communion. But foon after, the Expofition of the

bifhop of Meaux, a work which can never be fuiEcient-

ly admired, and his Treatile concerning changes, re-

verfed all my opinions, and rendered me an enemy to

the Reformation." It is faid alio, that Saurin appea-

fed his confcience by reading Poiret's Cogitationes ra-

tionales. This book is written with a view to vindi-

cate the church of Rome from the chai^ge of idolatry.

If it was the love of dillinttion that induced Saurin to

return to the Romilh church, he was not difappointed

;

for he there met with protettion and fupport. He was

favourably received by Louis XIV. obtained a penfion

from him, and was treated by the Academy of Sciences

with the moft flattering refpedl. At that time (1717),
geometi-y formed his principal occupation. He adorn-

ed the journal cLs Savans with many excellent treatifes;

and he added to the memoirs of the Academy many
interefting papers. Thefe are the only works which

he has left behind him. He died at Paris on the 29th

December 1737, in his 78th year, of a fever. He
married a wife of the family of Croufas in Switzerland,

who bore him a fon, Bernard- Jofeph, diftinguilhed as a

writer for the theatre.

Saurin was of a bold and impetuous fpirit. He had

that lofty deportment which is generally miftaken for

pride. His philofophy was auftere ; his opinions of

men were not very favourable ; and he often delivered

them in their prefence : this created him many enemies.

His memory was attacked after his deceafe. A letter

was printed in the Mercure Suiffe, faid to be written by
Saurin from Paris, in which he acknowledges that he

had committed feveral crimes which deferved death.

Some Calvlnift minifters publifhed in 1757 two or three

pamphlets to prove the authenticity of that letter ; but

Voltaire made diligent enquiry not only at the place

where Saurin had been difcharging the facerdotal office,

but at the Deans of the clergy of that department.

They all exclaimed againfl an imputation fo opprobrious.

It mull not, however, be concealed, that Voltaire, in

the defence which he has publifhed in his general hiftory

of Saurin's conduft, leaves fome unfavourable impref-

fions upon the reader's mind. He infmuates, that Sau-

rin facrificed his religion to his intereft ; that he played

upon BolTuet, who believed he had converted a clergy-

man, when he had only given a little fortune to a plii-

lofopher.

SAURURUS, in botany : A genus of the tetra-

g)nia order, belonging to the heptandria clafs of plants;

and in the natural method ranking under the fecond or-

der, nperita. The calyx is a catkin, with uniflorous

fcales : there is no corolla ; there are four gennina, and

four monofpermous berries.

SAUVAGESIA, in botany: A genus of the mo-

nogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking with thofe

Vol. XVI. Part IL

The corolla it penta- S»o»eor
petalous and fringed

; the calyx per.taphyllous ; the ncc- r,

tanura the fame, having its leaves placed alternat;ly '••- -

with the petals ; the capfule unilocular. . ^

SAUVEUR (Jofeph), an cminert French mathe-
matician, born at La Fleche in 1653. He was abfo-
lutely dumb until he was feven years of age ; and eveo
then his organs of fpeech did not difengage thcmfclveg
fo freely, but that he was ever after obliged to fpeak
with great deliberation. Mathematics were the only
ftudies he had any relilh for, and thefe he cultivated
with extraordinary fuccefs; fo that he commenced
teacher at 20 years of age, and was fo foon in vogue,
that he had prince Eugene for his fcholar. He was
made mathematical profeffor in the royal college in
1686 ; and ten years after was admitted a member of
the Academy of Sciences. He died in 1716; and his
writings, which confill rather of dctiched papers than
of connected treatifes, are all infertcd in the Memoirs
of the Academy of Sciences. He was twice married ;
and by the laft wife had a fon, who, like himfelf, was
dumb for the firtl feven years of his lite.

SAW, an iiiftrument which fer\'es to cut into pieces
feveral folid matters ; as wood, ftone, ivory, &c.

The bell faws are of tempered fteel ground bright
and fmooth : tnofe of iron are only hammer-hardened :

hence the firft, befides their being ftiffer, are likewifc

found fmoother than the laft. They arc known to be
well hammered by the ftiff bending of the blade ; and
to be well and evenly ground, by their bending equally

in a bow.

S.inr.JiJh. See Pristis.

SAXE (Maurice count of), was bom the 13th Oc-
tober 1696. He was the natural fon of Frederic Au-
guftus II. eleftor of Saxony, and king of Poland,

and of the countefs of Konigfmarc, a Swedilh lady,

celebrated both for her wit and beauty. He was edu-

cated along with Frederic Auguftus the cledoral

prince, afterwards king of Poland. His infancy an-

nounced the future warrior. Nothing could prevail on

him to apply to his ftudies but the promifc of being al-

lowed, aiter he had finiflied his talk, to mount on horfe-

back, or exercife himfelf with arms.

He ferve-d his firft campaign in the army commanded

by prince Eugene and the duke' of Marlboroui^h, when

only twelve years old. "He fignalized himlelt at the

fieges of Tournay and Mons, and particularly at the

battle of Malplaquet. In the evening of that memo-

rable day, he was heard to fay, " I'm content with my
day's work." During the campaign of 171^. prince

Eugene and the duke of Marlborough made many

public encomiums on kis merit. Next year the young

count accompanied the king ef Poland to the fie,Te of

Stralfund, the ftrongcll place in Pomerania, and dif-

played the greateft intrepidity. He fivam acrofs the

river in fight of the enemy, -with a piilol in his hand.

His valour flione no lefecenfpicuouQy on the bloody day

of Gaedelbufck, where he commanded a regiment of ca-

valry. He had a horfe killed under him, after he had

three times xalliej his regiment, aud led them on to the

diarge.

Soon after that campaign, his mother prcvaUed on

him to marry the countefs of Lubin, a lady both rich

and beautiful. This union lafted but a fliort time- In

17 2 1, the count procured a dilToUiUon jf tji- auinage ;

4K- •
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a ftep of which he afterwards repented. Tlie countefs
' left him with regret ; but this did not prevent her from

marryin|T foon after. The count of Saxe was too tond

of pleafure and variety to fubmit to the duties which

niamajfe impofes. In the midll, however, ot the plea-

fiires in whicli he fometiraes indulged, he never loft

fight of his profeflion. He carried alono with him

wherever he went a library of military books ; and even

when he feemed moft taken up with his pleafures, he

never failed to fpend an hour or two in private itudy.

In 1 7 1
7 he went to Hungary, where the emperor

had an army of lj,ooo men under the command of

prince Eugene. Young count -axe was prefent ac the

hege of Btlirade, and at a battle ' hich the prince

gained over the Turks. On his return to P jland in

1718, he was made a knight of the "olden eavle.

The wars in Europe beiny concluded by the treaties

of Utrecht and Poflarovvitz, count Saxe went to

France. He had always profefTtd a partiality for that

country. French, indeed, was the only foreran Ian-

gua^'e which duiin;' his infancy he was willinii to leirn.

He fpent his whole time during the peace in lludying

mathematics, fortification, and mechanics, Iciences

•which exadlly fuited his genius. The mode of exerci-

ling troops had ftriick his attention when very young.

At 16 he invented a newexercife, which wastau'ht in

Saxony with the greateft fuccefs. Having obtained a

regiment in France in 1722, he formed it hiralelf ac-

cording to his new plan. From that moment the ''be-

•uatiir Foliar, an excellent judge of military talents,

prediifled that he would be a great man.

In 1726 the States of Courland chofe him for their

fovereign. But both Poland and Ruffia rofe in arms

to oppofe him. The Czarina wifhed to beftow the

duchy on Mtnzikoff, a happy adventurer, who hom a

paftry-cook's boy became a general and a prince. Mcnzi-

koff fent ^00 Ruihans to Milan, where they bcfiegcd

the new-choleu duke in his palace. Count Saxe, who
had only 6d men, defended himfclf with allouidling in-

trepidity. The fiege was raifed, and the Ruffians obli-

ged to retreat. Soon after he retired to Ufmaiz, and

prepared to defend his people againit the two hoftile na-

tions. Here he remained with only 300 men, till the

Ruffian general approached at the head of 40:0 to

force his retreat. That general invited the count to a

conference, duriuT which he intended to lurpvife him,

and take him prifoner. The count, informed ot the

plot, reproached him for his bafenefs, and broke up the

conference About this time he wrote to France for men

and money. Madtmoifelle le Coiivreur, a fiunous adfrefs,

pawned her jewels and plate, and fent him the lum of

40,000 livres. This aftrefs had formed his mind for

the fine arts. She had made him read the greater part

of the French poets, and given him a talle tor the

theatre, which he retained even in the camp. The

count, unable to defend himfelf againft Ruffia and Po-

land, was obliged in the year 1 729 to leave his new do-

minions, and retire into France. It is faid that Anne
Iwanowa, duchefs dovvager of Courland, and fecond

daughter of the czar Iwau Alexiowitz, had given him

hopes of marriage, and abandoned him at that time

becaufe (he defpaired of fixing his wavering paffiou.

—

This inconftancy loll him not only Courland, but the

throne of Ruffia iifelf, which that Piincefs afterwards

filled.

2 ] SAX
Count S^axf, thui ftript of his territories, devoted

himfelf for fome time to the ftudy of mathematics. He
compofed alfo, in 13 nights, and during the intervals

of an ague, his Reviriit, which he correfted afterwards.

This book is written in an incorreft but forcible flyle
;

it is full of remarks both new and profound, and is

equally ufeful to the foldier and the general.

The death of the king of Poland his father, in 1733,
kindled a new war in Europe. His brother, the tledlor

of Saxony, offered him the command of all his forces,

but he preferred the French fervice, and repaired to the
marechal of Berwick's army, which was encamped oa
the Rhine. " Count," faid that general, who was
preparin ; to attack the enemy's entienchments at Et-
linghen, " I was going to (end for 300 men, but your
arrival is ot more value than theirs." When the attack

began, the count, at the head o a regiment of grena-

diers, forced the enemy's lines, and by his bravery de-

cided the viAory. He behaved at the fiege of Philipf-

burgh with no lefs intrepidity. For tliefe fervices he
was, in 1 734, rewarded with the rank of lieutenant-

general. Peace was concluded in 736 ; but the death
of Charles VI. emperor of Germany kindled a new
war almoft immediately.

Prague was befieged by the count of Saxe in 1741^
near the end of November, and taken the fame month
by affault. The conqueft of Egra followed that of
Prague It was taken a few days after the trenches

were opened. This fuccefs gave fo much joy to the

Emperor Charles VII. that he wrote a congratulatory

letter to the conqueror with his own hands.

In 1744 he was made marechal of France, and com-
manded a part of the French army In Flanders. During
that campaign he diiplayed the gieateft military con-

duft. Thou ;h the enemy was fuperior in number, he
obfcrved their motions fo llciUully that they could do
nothing.

In January 1745, an alliance was concluded at War-
fovia between the queen of Hungary, the king of

England, and the States of Holland. The ambafiador

of the States General, meeting marechal Saxe one day

at Verfailles, afked his opinion of that treaty. " I

think (fays he), that i* the king my mafter would give

me an unlimited commiffion, I would read the original

at the Ha.;ue before the end of the year." Thisanfwer

was not a bravado ; the marechal was capable of per-

forming it

He went foon after, though exceedingly ill, to take

the command of the French army in the Low Coun-
tries. A gentleman feeing the feeble condition in

which he left Paris, afked him how he could in that fi-

tuation undertake fo great an cnterprife? " The queftion

(replied he) is not about living, but fettlng out."—
Soon after the opening of the campaign, the battle of

Fontenoy v as fought. Marechal Saxe was at the point

of death, yet he caufed himfelf to be put into a litter,

and carried round all the pofts. l/uring the a<flien he

mounted on horfeback, though he was fo very weak
that his attendants dreaded every moment to fee him ex-

pire. 1 he vidlory of Fontenoy, owing entirely to his

vigilance and capacity, was followed by the reduftioa

of fournay, Bruges, Ghent, Oudenai de, Oftend, Ath,

and BrafTcls: This laft city was taken on the 28th Febru-

ary 1 746 ; and very foon after the King fent to the ma-

rechal a letter oi naturalization conceived in the moft

flattering

Swe.
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terms. The fucceeding campaigns gained—v-~- him additional honours. After the victory of Raucoux,

which he gained on the :ith Oftober 1746, the kinir

of France made him a prefcnt of fix pieces of cannon.
He wai, on the 2th of January of the following year,

created marechal of all the French armies, and, in 1748,
commander- general of all thofe pares of the Netherlands

which were lately conquered.

Holland now be^an to tremble for her fafety. Mae-
ftricht and Bergen-op-Zoom had already fallen, and no-

thing but misfortunes feemed to attend the further pro-

fecution of the war. The States General, therefore, of-

fei-ed terms of peace, which were accepted, and a

treaty concluded on the i8th Oftober .74.8.

Marechal Saxe retired to Chambord, a country feat

which the king of France had given him. Some time

after he went to Berlin, where the king of Pruffia le-

ceived him as Alexander would have received Cxfar.

—

On his return to France, he fpent his time among men
of learning, artifts, and philofophers. He died of a

tever, on the 30th November 1750, at the age of 54
Some days before his death, talking to M. Senac his

phyfician about his life, " It has been (lays he) an

txcellent dream " He was remarkably careful of the lives

of his men. One day a general ofBcer was pointing out

to him a poft which would have been of areat ufe. " It

will only coft you (fays he) a dozen gienadiers. " That

would do very well," replied the marechal, " were it

cnlya dozen lieutenant generals."

It was impoflible for marechal Saxe, the natural

brother of the king of Poland, elefted fovereign of

Courland, and pofleffed of a vigorous and leftlefs ima-

gination, to be deflitute of ambition. He conftantly

entertained the notion that he would be a king. After

lofing the crown of Ruffia by his inconftancy in love, he

formed, it is faid, the projeft of aflemblinjr the Jews,

and of being the fovereign of a nation which for 17 ro

years had neither pofleffed chief nor country. When
this chimerical idea could not be realized, he caft his

eyes upon the kingdom of Corfica. After faihng in

this projeft alfo, he was bufily employed in planning a

fettlement in fome part of America, particularly Brazil,

when death furprifed him.

He had been educated and died in the Lutheran re-

ligion. " It is a pity (faid the queen of France, when

Ihe heard of his death) that we cannot fay a fuigle

De fr fundis (traye for tht dead) for a man who has

made us fing fo many Tc Deums." All France la-

mented his death.

By his will, which is dated at Paris, March I. 1-48,

he directed that his body fhould be buried in quicklime:

« that nothing (fays he) may remain of me in this

world but the remembrance of me amontj my fiiends."

Thefe orders, however, were not complied with ;
for

his body was embahned, put into a leaden coffin, which

was inclofed in another of copper, and this covered

with one of wood, bound about with iron His heart

was put into a filver gilt box, and his entrails Into an-

other coffin. Louis XV. was at the charge of his fu-

neral. By his order his coipfe was interred with great

pomp and fplendor in the Lutheran church of St Tho-

Bias, at Straftiurgh, on the 8th February 1751.

The marechal was a man of ordinary llature, of

a robuft conflitutioB, and extraordiuary lUength. To

SAX
an afpea, noble, warlike, and mild, he joined the ex- S.i.fr*,?*.

cellent qualities of the heart. Affable in his manner.. *—
and difpofed to fympathize with the unfortunate, hi*
generofity foraetimes carried him beyond the limits of
his fortune. On his death-bed he reviewed the errors
of his life with remoife, and expreffed much peni.
tence.

The bell edition of his Reveries was printed at Pa.
ris 1757, in 2 vols 4to. It was compared with the
greateft attention with the original manufcript in the
king's hbrary. It Is accompanied with many de(it>ns

exaaiy engraved, and a Life of the Author. 'l"hc Life
of marechal Saxe was written by M. d' Efpagnac, 2 vols.

I 2 mo. This hiftory is written in the panegyrical ftyle.

The author is, however, impartial enough to remark,
that in the three battles upon which the reputation of
marechal Saxe Is founded, he engaged in the molt fa-

vourable circumftancts, " Never id a general (lays

he) ftand in a more advantageous fituation. Honoured
with the confidence of the king, he was not ictlrained

in any of his projefts. He always commanded a numC'
rous army : his foldlers were fteady, and his officers pof-

feffed great merit."

S -^XIFR.AGA, Saxifrage, in botany : A genus

of the digynia order, belonging to the decandi ia clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

1 3th order, Succulentt. The calyx is quinqueparlite ;

the corolla pentapetalous ; the capfule birollrated, uni-

locular, and polyfpermous.

There are 38 fpecies ; of which the raoft remarkable

are, 1. The trranulata, or white faxifra^e, which grows

naturally in the meadows in many parts ot England.

The roots of this plant are like grains of com, of a

rcddilh coloui without ; from which arifekidney-lhaped

hairy leaves, (landing upon pretty long footl^alks.

—

The ftalks ate thick, a foot high, liairy, and furrowed :

thefe branch out from the bottom, and have a few Imall

leaves hke thole below, which fit clofe to the (lalk : the

flowers terminate the ftalk, growing in fmall clufters ;

they have five white petals, inclofing ten (lamina and tlie

two ftyles. ! here is a v-ariety of this with douljk

flowers, which is very ornamental. 2. The pyramidata,

with a pyramidal llaUc, grows naturally on the moun-

tains of Italy. The leaves are tongue-fliaped, ijathcrcd

into heads, rounded at their points, and have cartilagi-

nous and fawed borders. The (talk rifes two feet and

a half high, branching out near the ground, forming a

natural pyramid to the top. The flowers have live white

wedge (haped petals, and ten llamina, placed circularly

the length of the tube, terminated by roundifh purple

fummits. When thcle plants are (Irong, they produce

very large pyramids of flowers, which make a tine ap-

pearance. 3. The punctata, commonly called Lr.iuian

pride or none./- p-.iiy. povti naturally on the Alpe,

and alfo in great plenty on a moiintam or Ireland called

Mangerlonl'inthc county of Kerry in that illand. The

roots*of this are perennial ; the leaves are oblong, ova],

and placed circulaily at bottom. fhcy have broad,

flat, fui rowed foot-flalks, and are deeply crenated »t

their edges, which are white. ITic tlalk. riles a toot

high, is°of a purple colour, Itiff, (lender, and hairy.

It fends out from the fide on the upper pait feveral

(hort footllalks, which are tenninated by white flowers

fpotted witli red. 4- The oppofitifolla, grows natural-

'^
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ly on the Alps, Pyrenees, and Helvetian mountains : it

is alio found pretty plentifully growing upon Inglcbo-

rough hill in Yorkfhire, Snowdon in Wales, and fome

other places. It is a perennial plant, with ftalks trail-

ing upon the ground, and are Icldom more than two
inches long, garnifhed with fmall oval leaves Handing

oppoiite, which lie over one another like the fcales of

fiih : they are of a brown green colour, and have a re-

fcmblance of heath. The flowers are produced at the

end of the branches, of a deep blue ; and thus make a

pretty appearance during their continuance, which is

great part of March and the beginning of April. All

thefe fpecies are eafily propagated by offsets, or by part-

ing their roots.

SAXO-Grammaticos, defcended from an illultrious

• Da;!i{h( a) family, was born about the middle of the 1 2th

century. Stephens, in his edition of Saxo-Grammaticus,

printed at Soroc, indubitably proves, that he muft have

been alive in 1 156, but cannot afcertain the exaft place

and time of his birth. iSee Stephens's Prolegomena to the

Notes on Saxo-Grammaticus, p. 8, to 24 ; alfo Hol-

berg, vol. i. p 269. ; and Mullet's North. Antiq. vol. i.

p. 4. On account ot his uncommon learning, Saxo
was didinguifhed by the name of Grammaticus. He was

provoll of the cathedial church of Rofltild, and warm-

ly patronized by the learned and warlike Abfalon, the

celebrated archbilhop of I.unden, at whofe inlligatioii

he wrote the Hiilory of Denmark. His epitaph, a dry

panegyric in bad Latin verfes, gives no account of the

era of his death, which happened, accoiding to Ste-

phens, in 1204. His hiilory, confifting of 16 books,

begins from the earlieft account of the Danilh annals,

and concludes with the year 1 186. According to the

opinion of an accurate writer, the firft part, which re-

lates to the origin of the Danes, and the reigns of the

ancient kings, is full of fables ; but the eight lall books,

and particularly thofe which regard the events of his

own times, deferve the utmoifl credit. He wrote in

i-atin ; the ftyle, if we confider the barbarous age in

which he flouriflied, is in general extremely elegant, but

rather too poetical tor hiftiiry. Mallet, in his Hijlolre

tie Dannemarc, vol. i. p. 182, fays, " that Sperhng, a

writer of great erudition, has proved, in contradidion

to the aflL'rtions of Stephens and others, that Saxo-

Grammaticus was fecretary to Abfalon ; and that the

Saxo provoll of Rofkild was another perfon, and lived

earlier."

SAXONY, the name of X.\vo circles of the German
empire, an eleftorate, and a duchy of the fame. The
lower circle is bounded to the fouth by the circle of Up-
per Saxony, and a part of that of the Upper Rhine

;

to the north, by the duchy of Slefwick, belonging to

the king of Denmark, and the Baltic ; to the weft, by

the circle of Weilphalia and the north fea ; and to the

call by the circle of Upper Saxony. The ftates bs-

longinLj to it are the dukes and princes of Magdeburg
and Bremen, Zcll, Grubenhagen, Calenburg, Wolfen-

buttle, Halberlladt, Mecklenburg-Schwerin, Mecklca-

kurg-Guftro, Holilein-Glucklladt, Holftein-Gottorf,

Hildefheim, Saxe-Lawenburg ; the archbifhopric of Saxony.

Lubeck ; the principalities of Schwerin, Ratzeburg,

Blankenburg, Ranzau ; the imperial cities of Lubeck,
Gotzljr, Muhlhaufen, Nordhaufen, Hamburgh, and
Bremen. The dukes of Bremen and Magdeburg are

alternately diredlors and fummoning princes ; but, ever

fince the year 1682, the diets which ufed generally to

be held at Brunfwick or Lunenburg have been difcon-

tinued. Towards the army of the empire, which, by
a decree of the empire in 1 68 1 , was fettled at 40,000
men, this circle was tofurnifh 1322 horfemen and 2707
foot ; and of the 30O,coo florins granted to the impe-

rial chcft in 1707, its quota was 31,271 florins ; both

which affcflrnents are the fame with thofe of Upper Sax-

ony, Burgundy, Swabia, and Weftphaha. This circle

at prefent nominates only two afreflbrs in the chamber.>

judicatory of the empire, of one of which the eleftor

of Brunfwick-Lunenburg has the nomination, who mull

be a Lutheran, and is the ninth in rank. The inhabi*

tants of tills circle are almofl all Lutherans.

The circle of Upper Saxony is bounded by that of

Franconia, the Upper Rhine, and Lower Saxony ; and

alfo by the Baltic fea, Pruffia, Poland, Silefia, Lufatia,

and Bohemia. It is of great extent, and contains tht

following ftates, viz. the electors of Saxony and Bran-

denburg, Saxe-Weimar, Saxe-Elfenach, Saxe-Cobourp-,

Saxe-Gotha, Saxe-Altenburg, Saxe-Q^erturt, the Hi-

ther and Farther Pomerania, Camin, Anhalt, Quidlen'

burg, Gcrnrode, Walkenried,Schwarzburg, Sonderlhaor

fen, Schwarzburg-Rudolftadt, Mansfekl, Stolherg, Bar-

by, the counts of ReufTen, and the counts of Schonberg.

No diets have been held in this circle fince the year 1683.

The eleftor of Saxony has always been the fole fummon-
ing prince and direftor of it. Moft of the inhabitants

profefs the Proteftant religion. When the whole empire

furnilhes 40,000 men, the quota of this circle is 1322
horfe and 2707 foot. Of the 300,000 florins granted

by the empire in 1707, it contributed only 31,271 flo-

rins, 28 kruitzers, being rated no higher than thofe of-

Weftphalia, Lower Saxony, Swabia, and Burgundy,

though it is much larger. Agreeable to a refolutioa

and regulation in 1654, this circle nominates now only

two aftcflbrs of the chamber-court..

The eledlorate confifts of the duchy of Saxony, the

greateil part of the margravate of Meiflea, a part of

the Vogtland, and the northern half of the landgravate

of Thuringia. The Lufatias alfo, and a part of the

country of Henncberg, belong to it, but are no part

of this circle. The foil of the elefioral dominions lyinjj

in this circle is in general excseding rich and fruitful,

yielding corn, fruits, and pulfe in abundance, together

with hops, flax, hemp, [tobacco, anifetd, wild faff^ron,

wood ; and in fome places woad, wine, coals, porcelain

clay, terra figillata, fullers-earth, fine (hiver, various

forts of beautiful marble, ferpentlne ftone, and almoil

all ths different fpecies of precious ftoues. Sulphur al-

fo, alum, vitriol, fand, and free Hone, falt-fprings, am-

ber, turf, cinnabar, quickiilver, antimony, bifmuth, ar-

fenic, cobalt, and other minerals, are found in it. This

country.

(a) Some authors have erroneoufly conjetlured, from his name Saxo, that he was born in Saxony ; but Saxa

was no uncommon apptUritii.n among tlie ancient Danes. See Glaus Woroiius Munumenta Danica, p. i'c;6j

and Stephens's FrslegomeHHy p* 10.
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country, befidcs the above articles, contains likewifc yz.

luable mines of filver, copper, tin, lead, and iron ; and
abounds in many places with horned cattle, ihcep, horfes

and venifon. The principal rivers by which it is water-

ed are the E!be, the Schwerze-Elllcr, the Mulde, the

Saale, the Unllrut, the Weifle-Eliler, and the PleilTe.

Thefe rivers, as well as the lakes and rivulets, abound
in filh ; and in the Whlte-Elfter are found beautiful

pearls. This cledtorate is extremely well ciJtivatcd and
inhabited, and is faid to include about 250 great and
fmall towns, upwards of 5000 villages, 196 royal ma-
nors, and near as many royal caftles, belides private

ellates, and comrnandcries. The provincial diets here

confid of three clalTes. The tirfl is compoled of the

prelates, the counts, and lords, and the two univeriities

of Leipiic and Wittenberg. To the fecond belong the

nobihty in general, immediate or mediate, that is, Inch

as Hand immediately under the fief-chancery or the au-

Lc judicatories, and fuch as are immediately under the

jurildiftion of the amtman. The third clafs is formed

of the townb in general. The general provincial diets

are ordinarily held evei-y fix years ; but there are others,

called feledion diets, which are convened oommonly
every two years. We would hei-e obferve, that not on-

ly thefe diets, but thofe in nr.oft of the other ftates of

Germany, are at preient extremely infigniiicant and un-

important, retaining little more than the Ihadow of their

former power and privileges ; for even the petty princes,

though they depend upon their more potent neighbours,

and mull be careful not to give them any umbrage, are

almoft as abfolute in their refpective territories as the

grand feignior himfelf. As to religion, it was in this

country that the reformation took its rife in tJie 16th

century, to which it hath ever lince adhered, according

to the dodrines of Luther *. The two late electors,

when they embraced Popery in order to quahfy them-

felves to be ekded kings of Poland, gave the molt; fo-

kmn afifurances to their people, that they would invio-

lably maintain the eltabhlhed religion and its profelTors

in the full and free enjoyment of all their ecclefiaftlcal

rights, privileges, and prerogatives whatfoever, in regard

to" churches, worihip, ceremonies, ufages, univeilities,

khuols, benetices, incomes, profits, jurifdiiitlons, and

immunities. The electoral families ftill continue Roman

Catholics, though they have loll the crown of Poland,

for which they at firll embraced Popery. With re-

fpect to ccclefiaftical matters, the country is divided in-

to pariihes, and thele again into fpiritual jnfpections a^d

coniiltories, all fubordinate to ihe eccleliatlical council

and upper confiftory of Diefden, in which city and

Leipiic the Calvinilts and Roman Catholics enjoy the

free exercife of their religion. Learning flourilhes m
this eledorats ; in which, befides the free-lcliools- and

gymnalia ia moll ot the chief towns, are the two cele-

brated univerhties o'f Wittenberg and Leipzig, in the

lall of which are alfo Iccieties tor the hbeial arts and

the German language, with bookiellers and printers ot

the greatoil eminence. A great variety of manutactu.cs

arc alio carried on in tins country. The principal are

thole of tins and coarie linen, thread, fine lace, paper,

fine glaiTes and mirrors ;
porcelain, equal it not lupe-

rior to that of China+ ; iron, bi-afs; and Iteel wares; ma-

nufactures of gold and iilvcr, cotton, wool, and iilk ;

gloves, caps, hats, and tapcllry ; in which, and the na-

tural prodactioui HicnUoucd above, togeUier with eye-
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ing, an important foreign cor^imerce is carried on. A 'iiony.

great addition has been made fince the year 1 7 1 8 to the
"""«""

eledtoral territories, by the extiuAion of tlie collateral

branches of Zeitz, Merfeburg, and WeilTenfels, whofc
dominions devolved to the elder elrftoral branch, de-
keiided from the margraves of MeuTen. The tiril of
thele, who was eleftor of Saxony, was Frederick the
W^arhke, about the beginning of the 15th century.

This elec\or Uyles himfelf duke of Saxony, Ji^lier?,

Cleve, and Berg, as alfo of Engern and Weflpholia,
arch-mar(hal and eledtor of the Holy Roman empire,
landgrave in Thuringia, margra»e ot Meiifen, and of
Upper and Lower Lul'atia, burg rave of Magdeburg,
princely count of Hennebeig, count of La Mark,
Ravenlberg, Barby, and Hanau, and lord of Raven-
ftein. Among the electors he is reckoned the fixth,

as great-marfhal of the empire, ef which he is alfo vi-

car, during an interregnum, in all places not fubjcft to

the vicariate of the count palatine ot the Rhine. He
is moreover fole director of the circle ; and in the va-

cancy of the fee of Mentz claims the direftorium at the

diet of the empire. His matricular afreffment, on ac-

count of the electorate, is 1984 florins, befides what
he pays for other dillriftsand territories. To the cham-

ber-courts he contributes, each term, the fum of 15^5
rix- dollars, together with 83 rix-doUars and 62 kruitzcrj

on account of the county of Mansfeld. In this elec-

torate, fubordinate to the privy council, are various col-

leges (or the departments of war, foreign affairs, the fi-

nances, fiefs, mines, police, and ecclefialtical affairs, to-

gether with high tribunals and courts of juftice, to

which appeals lie from the inferior. The revenues of

this elector are as confiderable as thofe of any prince in

the empire, if we except thofe of the houle of Auf-

tria. They arife from the ordinary and extraordinary

fubiidics of the itates ; his own demefnes, conlillirg of

72 baiiiwics ; the impoil on beer, and the fine porce-

lain ,of the countr)' ; tenths of corn, fruit, wine, &c
hi^ own filver mines, and the tenths of thofe that be-

long to particulars : ?J1 which, added together, brinjj

in an yearly revenue of betwixt 7:0,000 1. and 8o3,ocol.

yet the electorate is at prtftnt deeply in debt. The

regular troops commonly amount to 20,000 men, ex-

clullve of the militia of the ban, the arriere-ban, and

the body of miners and hunters, who are obliged io

time of war to bt-ar arms. The whole eledoiatc is

divided into circles.

The elcctoi-al circle, or the duchy of S.iX'-->Jvy, 19

bounded by the circles of Mcifl'en, Leipzig, and Thu-

riflgia, the principality of Anhalt, the mard.e of Bran,

denhurg, and Lufatla. I'he principality of Anhalt lies

acrofs it, and divides it into two parts. Its grtateft

length and breadth-is computed at about 40 miles; but

thou/h it is watered by the Elbe, the Elack EWcr, and

t'w Mulde, it is net ver)- fruitful, the foil lor the molt

part cor/illing of fandi It contains 24. towns, three bo-

roughs, betwixt4 .0 and 50: -.iUages, 16, noblemen^

ellates, i I fuperi^itendencies, three inlpef.ions, unoer

one confilloq-, and i i prefedurates or dulnds. "1 he

prefent duchv of Saxony is not to be confounded witli

Ihe old ; foi the latter ^-us of a much greater extent,

and contained in it thole la.-ge trads anciently called

E^jlphaiu,, Ens^rn, and nyipl>.Iu,,o{ ^^lucU the elec-

toral cirde was no part, but wa. taken by Alixrrt ke

iJciU", jnargravc of Sak*edel, fiom the \ ..u-ui. H^
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SMdiiy. fon Bernard obtainin;!^ the dignity of duke of Saxony
"""^f from the cmjicror I'Vederic I. the name of duchy was

given to this country ; and the eleftoral dignity having

been afterwards annexed to the duchy, it acquired there-

by alfo the name ai \\\ii tletloral circle.

The country ot Saxony is remarkable for being the

mothi-r of the prefent Englidi nation ; but concerning

the Saxons themiclves, previous to that period, we have

veiy few particulars. '] he Saxons (fays Mr Whitaker)
have been deriicd by our hiilorians from very different

parts of the globe ; India, the north of Afia, and the

iorefts of Germany. And their appellation has been

equally referred to very different caufes ; the name of

their Indian proijcnitor, the plundering dilpofition of

their Afiatic fathers, and the fhort hooked weapons of

their warriors. But the real origin of the Saxons, and

the genuine derivation of their name, feem clearly to be

thefe.

In the earlier period of the Gallic hiftory, the Celtse

of Gaul croffed the Rhine in confiderable numbers, and
planted various colonies in the regions beyond it. Ihus
the Volcas Tettofages fettled on one fide of the Hercy-
nian foreft and about the banks of the Neckar, the Hcl-

vetii upon another and about the Rhine and Maine,

the Boii beyond both, and the Senones in the heart of

Germany. Thus alto we fee the Treviri, the Nervii,

theSuevi, and the Marcomanni, the Quadi, the Venedi,

and others, in that country ; all plainly betrayed to be

Gallic nations by the Gallic appellations which they

Lear, and all together poffeffing the greateft part of it.

And, even as late as the conclufion of the iirft century,

we find one nation on the ealtern lide of this great con-

tinent adlually Ipcaking the language of Gaul, and ano-

ther upon the northern ufing a dialedf nearly related to

the Britilli. But as all the various tribes of the Ger-
mans are confidered by Strabo to be >^'>"t"»i raxain, or

genuine Gauls in their origin; fo thofe particularly that

lived immediately beyond the Rhine, and are afferted by
Tacitus to be indubitably native Germans, are exprefsly

denominated raxaa
, or Gauls, by Diodorus, and as

exprefsly declared by Dio to have been diftinguifhed

by the equivalent appellation of Cdtx from the earlieft

period. And the broad line of nations, which extend-

ed along the ocean, and reached to the borders of Scy-
ihia, was all known to the learned in the days of Dio-
dorus, by the fame fignificant appellation of raxaiai, or

Gauls.

Of thefe, the moft noted were the Si-Cambri and
Cimbri; the former being feated near the channel of
the Rhine, and the latter inhabiting the peninfula of

Jutland. And the denominations of both declare their

original; and (how them to have been derived from the

common ftock of the Celtte, and to be of the fame Cel-

tic kindred with the Cimbri of our own Somerletfhire,

and the Cymbri or Cambrians of our own Wales. The
Cimbri are accordingly denominated CeU^: by Strabo

and Appian. And they are equally afferted to be Gauls

by Diodorus; to be the defcendants of that nation which
facked the city of Rome, plundered the temple of Del-
phi, and fubdued a great part ot Europe and fome of

Immediately to the fouth of thefe were the Saxons,
.extending from the ifthmus of the Cherfoncfus to the

.current of the Elbe. And they were equally Cel-

tic in their origin as their neighbours. They were de»

nominated Ambronti as well as Saxons ; and, as fuch,

are included by Tacitus under the general appellation

of Ciinl/ri, and comprehended in Plutarch under the

equal one of i.elloScy./ia. And the name of AmLronet

appears particularly to have been GaUic; being common
to the Saxoiis beyond the Elbe, and the Ligurians in

Cilalpuie Gaul ; as both found to their furprife, on the

irruption of the former into Italy with the Cimbri.
And what is equally furprifing, and has been equally

unnoticed by the critics, the Wellh diftinguifli England
by the name of Locgr or L'tguria, even to the prefent

moment. In that irruption thefe Saxons, Ambrons,
or Ligurians, corapofed a body of more than 30,000
men, and were principally concerned in cutting to

pieces the large armies of Manhus and Cspio. Nor is

tlie appellation of Saxons Itfs Celtic than the other. It

was originally the fame with the Belgic Sueffones of
Gaul ; the capital of that tribe being now intitled Sot-

Jons by the French, and the name of the Saxons pro-

nounced Saij'en by the VVelfh, Hajon by the Scotch, and
Hajenach or Saxjhiuib by the Irifh. And the Sueffones

or Saxones of Gaul derived their own appellation from
the pofition of their metropolis on a river, tlie (Iream at

Soilons being now denominated the Atfne, and formerly

the ji>.on , tJeff-on or Axon importing only waters or

a river, and S-ueff-on or S-ax-on the waters or the river.

Ihe Sueffones, therefore, are atfually denominated the

UeJJimei by Ptoleray ; and the Saxones are aiiually in-

titled the .Ixonci by Lucan.

Thefe, with their brethren and allies the Cimbri,

having been more formidable enemies to the Romans
by land, than th^ Samnites, Carthaginians, Spaniards,

Gauls, or Parthians, in the fecond century applied them-
felves to navigation, and became nearly as terrible by
fea. I hey foon made themfelves known to the inlia-

bitants of the Britilh ifles by their piracies in the

northern channels, and were denominated by them
Lucblyn or Lochtynach ; lucd-lyn iignitying the people

of the wave, and the D being quiefcent in the pronun-

ciation. They took poffefTion of tlic Orkney iflands,

which were then merely large (hoals of land, uncovered

with woods, and overgrown with rufhes; and they land-

ed in the north of Ireland, and ravaged the country.

Before the middle of the third century they made a fe-

cond defcent upon the latter, difembarked a confrdera-

ble body of men, and defigned the ablolute fubjection

of the illand. Before the conclufion of it, they carried

their naval operation^> to the foulh, infefted the Britifh

channel with their little veffels, and made frequent de-

fcents upon the coalts. And in the fourth and fifth

centuries, ading in conjunftion with the Pifts of Cale-

donia and the Scots of Ireland, they ravaged all the

eaflcrn and fouth-eaflern Ih^res of Britain, began the

formal conqutll of the country, and finally fettled their

vidlorious foldiery in Lancalhire.

SAY, or Save, in commerce, a kind of ferge much
ufed abroad tor linings, and by the religious for fhirts

;

with us it is ufed tor aprons by fevcral forts of artifi-

cers, being ufually died green.

SCAB. See Itch and Medicine.
Scab in Siuep. See Sheep.
SCABIOSA, Scabious, in botany: A genus of

the monogynia order, belonging to the tetrandria clal's

6 of
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of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

48th order, A^gregaU. 'J'lie common calyx is poly-

phyllous ; tlie proper one is double fuperior ; the recep-

tacle is paleaceous or naked. The mod remarkable

fpecies are, I. The arvenfis, or meadow-fcablous, giovvs

naturally in many places of Britain. It hath a ftroiii;,

thick, fibrous root, fending out many branching; llalks,

which rife to the height of three leet ; the lower leaves

are lometimes almoft entire, and at others they are cut

into many fegments almoft to the midrib. The flowers

are produced upon naked footllalks at the end of the

branches ; they are of a purple colour, and have a faint

odour. 2. The fucciia, or devil's bit, grows naturally

in woods and moid places. This has a (hort tap-root,

the end of which appears as if it was bitten or cut off,

whence the plant has taken its name. The leaves are

oval and fpear (haped, and fmooth ; the ftalks are fin.;le,

] S C A
SC A LD-CRE AM, fometimes alfo called ChuUd^ream

}

a curidus method of preparin^r cream for butter, almoft
peciJiar to Devonlliire. Dr Hales, in Philofophical
I ranfadions, volume 49, patre 342, ,755, part ift, gives
lome account of the method of prcparini( this delicate
and luxurious article: other writers aUo fpeak of it.
With an elucidation or t«'o, we ihall nearly qaote Mr
Fcltham's account from the Gentleman's MaTazinr,
volume 6

1
part z. It is there obfcived, that the pur-

pofe ot making fcald-cream is far fuperior butter thaa
can be procured from the ufual raw cream, being pre-
ferable for flavour and keeping ; to which thofe'accuf-
tomed are fo partid, as feldom to eat any other. As
leaden cillerns would not anfwer for fcaldin^ cream, the
dairies moftly adopt brafs pans," which hold from three
to hve gallons for the milk; and that which is put into
thofe pans one morning, Hands till the next, when.

SnU
H

Scalene.

about two teet high, tjanilfhed with two leaves at each without dillurbing it, it is fet over (on a trivet) a Heady
joint; they generally fend out two rtiort foot-ftalks from bnlk wood fire, devoid of fmoke, where it is to remain
their upper joint, ftandin;^ oppofite, which are termina-

ted by purple-flowers.—Both thefe have been recom-

mended as aperient, fudorihc, and expciforant ; but the

'. ivtl.

prcfent piaftice has no dependence on them.

SCABRITA, in botany : \ genus of the monogy-

nia order, belonging to the tetrandria clals of plants.

The corolla is monopetalous, and falver fhaped ; there

are two feeds emarginated fuperior ; the calyx is trun-

cated.

SCfEVOLA (C. Muciua), a young Roman of il-

luftrious birth, is particularly celebrated in the Roman
hiltory for a brave but unfuccefsiiil attempt upon the

lite of Porfena king of Hetrutia, about the year before

Chrift 504. See the article Rome, n-" 71.

ScEvoLA) in botany ; a p,enus oi tite monogynia

order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. The
corolla is monopetalous; the tube (lit longitudinally

;

the border quinquefid and lateral. The fruit is a plum

Inferior and monofpermous ; the nucleus bilocular.

SCAFFOLD, among builders, an aH'cmblagc of

planks and boards, fuilained by treflels and pieces of

wood fixed in the wall ; whereon mafons, bricklayers,

&c. Hand to work, in building high walls, and pla-

fterers in plaftering ceilings, &c.

Scaffold, alfo denotes a timber.work raifed in the

manner of an amphitheatre, for the more commodious

viewing any {how or cerem jny : it is alfo ufed tor a

little Itage raifed in fome public place, whereon to

behead criminals.

SCALA-NOVA (anciently Neapolls), called by the

Turks Ko'iJ/jaJ.i/e, is fituated in a bay, on tlie flope of

a hill, the houfes lifing one above another, intermixed

with minarees and tall flcuder cypreffes. " A Itreet,

through which we rode (fays DrChandlerf), was hung

-with goat-fiiins expofed to dry, died of a molt lively red.

At one ot the fountains is an ancient coffin ufed as a ci-

ftern. The port was filled with fmall craft. Before it is an

old fortrefs on a rock or iflet frequented by gulls and lea-

mews. By the water fide is a large and good^ khan, at

which we paffed a nigirt on our return. This place

belonged once to the Ephefians, who exchanged it with

the Samiaiis for a tOA'n in Caiia."

SC.\LADO, or Scallade, in the art of war, a

furious aflault made on the wall or rampart of a cuy,

or other fortiied place, by means of lailders, without in geometry

carr)-ing on works in form, to fecuie the men. equal, bee t,EOM£r&Y

from feven to fifteen mmutes, according to the fize of
the pan, or the quantity in it : the prccife time of re.

moving it from the fire rnuit be particularly attended
to, and lb, when the furface begins to wrinkle or to ga-
ther m a httle, fhowlng fi^ns of being near the agita-
tion of boihni», which it mult by no means do ; it is

then inftantly to be taken off, and placed m the dairy
until the next morning, when the fine cream is thrown
up, and may be taken for the table, or For butter, into

which it is now loon c inverted by llirring it with the
hand. Some know when to remove it irjm the (ire

by founding the pan with the finger, it 'neing then lefj

fonorous ; but this is only acquired by experience. Dr
Hales obferves, that this metliod of preparing milk will

take off the ill taite It lometimes acquires from the

cows tetdlng on turnips, cabb:'gc. Sic.

.•-.CALDS, in the hltliuy of literature, a name gi-

ven by the ancient inhabitants ot the northern countries

to their poets ; in vrhofe writings Uieir liillory is record-

ed.

SCALE, a mathematical inftrument confiding of
feveral lines drawn on wood, brafs, fiWer, S:c. and

varioufly divided, according to the purpoles it is in-

tended to ferve ; whence it acquires various denomina.

tioiis, as the I'lain fcaU, diagonalfmle, plotting ji.^c, t\c.

See Geometry.
SciLE, in mufic, fometimes denominated a jamut, »

dur^r itri, ?Lfnet, an orj,r, a d'j /j'i. It confills of the

regular gradations of fuun \, by which a cooipoler or

performer, whether in rlfing or dclcending, may pals

from any oivcn tune to anotlier Tlu'le gradations are

feven. When this order is repe.Utd, the finl note of

the fecond Is conlentaneous with the lowtft note n! the

firit ; the fccoud ot tlie former with the fecond of the

latter ; and fo through the whole oftave. the leconj

order, therefore. Is jultly elteemcd only a repetition of

the firft. For this real'on the fcale, among the ra •rierns,

is lometimes limited to an odave; at other times extend-

ed to the compafs of any paiticular voice or inllrument.

It likewile treqiuntly includes all the pradlcal grada-

tioiis o! mufical found, or the whole number of pclivt 3

empl iyed in compofiiion or execution, arranged in their

natuuil order.

SCALENE, or ScALENOus Triangle, fciJc^m",

a trlansile wliule fides and angles are un-

SCA-
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aVtiMii: v";CALENUS, in anatomy. See there, Table of

- ligei-. fy Mufc/es.
•"'r-^ SCALIGER (Julius Casfar), a learned critic, poet,

phyfician, and pliilofopher ; was born at the caltle of

Rjpa, in the territories of Verona, in 1484 ; and is faid

to have been dcfcended fron\ the ancient princes of Ve-

rona, tliousrh this is not mentioned in the letters of

iiaturah'zation he obtained in France in 15:^8.
_
He

learned the firft rudiments of the Latin tongue in his

own country ; and in fcis I 2th year was prefented to

the Emperor Maximilian, who made him one of his

pages. "He ftrvcd that emperor 17 years, and gave

iignal proofs of his valour and condufrt in feveral expe-

ditions. He was prefent at the battle of Ravenna in

April 1512, in which he had the misfortune to lofe

his father Benedict Scali^'er, and his brother Titus ; on

vhich his mother died with grief: when beinir reduced

to neceffitous circumflances, he entered into the order of

the Francifcans, and applied himfelf to ftudy at Bologna;

but foon after changing his mind with refpeft to his

becoming a monk, he took arms again, and ferved in

Piedmont. At which time a phyfician perfuaded him

to iludy phyfic, which he did at his Icifure-hours, and

alfo learned Greek ; and at laft the gout determined

him, at 40 years of age, to abandon a military life.

He foon after fettled at Agen, where he married, and

began to apply himfelf ferioufly to his itudies. He
learned firft the French tongue, which he fpoke per-

fectly in three months ; and then made himfelf mafter

of the Gafcon, Italian, Spanifh, German, Hungarian,

and Sclavonian : but the chief objcft of his ftudies was

puLite literature. Meanwhile, he fupported his family

by the praftice of phyfic. He did not publifh any of

his works till he was 47 years of age 5 when he foon

gained a great name in the republic of letters. He
had a graceful perfon, and fo ftrong a memory, even in

his old age, that he diftated to his fon zoo verfes

vhich he had compofed the day before, and retained

without writing them down. He was fo charitable,

that his houfe was as it were an hofpital for the poor

and fick ; and he had fuch an averfion to lying, that he

would have no correfpondence with thofe who were

given to that vice } but, on the other hand, he had

much vanity, and a fatirical fpirit, which created him

many enemies. He died of a retention of urine in

I 558. He wrote in Latin, I. A Treatife on the Art

of Poetry. 2. Exercitations againft Garden : which

works are much efteemed. 3. Commentaries on Ari-

ftotle's Hiftory of Animals, and on Theophraftus on

Plants. 4. Some Treatifes on Phyfic. 5. Letters,

Orations, Poems, and otiier works, in Latin.

ScALiGf R (Jofeph Juftus), one of the moft learned

critics and writers of his time ; he was the fon of the

former, ar,d was born at Agen in France in 1540.

He ftudied in the college of Bourdeaux ; after which

his father took him under his own care, and employed

him in tranfcribing his poem.s ; by which means he ob-

tained fuch a tafte for poetry, that before he was I 7

years old he wrote a tragedy upon the iubjctl of

Oedipus, in which he introduced all the poeticai orna-

ments of ftyk and fentiment. His father dyijig 11 1558,

he went to Paris the year following, with a diiign to

apply himfelf to the Greek tongue. For this purpofe

he for two months attended the ledlures of Turnebus

;

but filing that in the ufual courfe he Ihould be a long

time in gaining his point, he (hut himfelf up in his clofet, Scallap

and by conftant application for two years gained a perfcft II

knowledge of that language. After which he applied ^^^;™;j
to the Hebrew, which he learned by himfelf with great

facility. He made no Icfs progrefs in the fciences j and
his writings procured him the reputation of one of the

greateft men of that or any other age. He embraced
the reformed religion at 22 years of age. In 156^,
he attached himfelf to Lewis Cafteignier de la Roch
Pozay, whom he attended in feveral journeys ; and in

'593' "'^^ invited to accept of the place of honorary
profcfTor of the univeriity of Leyden, whicli he com*
plied with. He died of a dropfy in that city in 1609.
He was a man of great temperance j was never marri-

ed ; and was fo clofe a ftudent, that he often fpent

whole days in his itiidy without eating ; and though
his circumflances were al^'ays very narrow, he con-

ftantly refuled the prefents that were offered him.

He publifhed many works ; the principal of which are,

I. Notes on Stjieca's Tragedies, on Varro, Aufonius,

Pompeius Feftus, S:c. 2. His Latin Poems. 3. A
Treatife de Emendatione Temporum. 4. Eufebius's

Chronicle with Notes. J. Canones Ifagogki ; and
many other works. The collections intitled Scalige-

riana, were collected from his converfations by one of
his friends ; and being ranged into alphabetical order,

were pnblilTied by Ifaac Voflius.

SCALLOP, in ichthyology- See Pecten.
In the Highlands of Scotland, the great fcallop fhell

is made ufe of for the flcimmlng of milk. In old times, it

had a more honourable place ; being admitted into the

halls of heroes, and was the cup of their feftivity when
the tribe affembled in the hall of their chieftain.

SCALPEL, in furgery, a kind of knife ufed in ana-

tomical difTeftions and operations in furgery.

SCALPER, or Scalping-Iron, a furgeon's in«

ftrument ufed for fcraping foul carious bones.

SCALPING, in military hiftory, a barbarous cu-

ftom, in pradtice among the Indian warriors, of taking

off the tops of the fcalps of the enemies fkuUs with their

hair on. They preferve them as trophies of their vifto-

ries, and are rewarded by their chiefs according to the

number of fcalps they bring in.

SCALPRA Dentalia, inftruments ufed by the

furgeons to take off thofe black, livid, or yellow crufts

which infeft the teeth, and not only loofc and deftroy

them, but taint the breath.

SCAMMONY, a concreted vegetable juice of a

fpecies of convolvulus, partly of the refin, and partly

of the gum kind. See Convolvulus.
The bell fcammony comes from Aleppo, in light

fpongy maffes, eafily friable, of a fhining a(h-colour

verging to black ; when powdered, of a light grey or

whitilh colour : an inferior fort is brought from Smyr-

na, in more compaiSt ponderous pieces, of a darker

colour, and full of fand and other impurities. This

juice is chiefly of the refinous kind ; rectified Ipirit dif-

folvcs five ounces out of fix, the remainder is a muci-

laginous fubftance mixed with drofs ; proot-fpirit to-

tally difiblves it, the impurities only being left. It

has a faint iiiipleafant fmcll, and a bitterilh, fomewhat

acrimonious, talte.

Scammony is an efficacious and ftrong purgative.
,

Some have condemned it as unfate, and laid fundry ill . ',(,';

qualities to its charge ; the principal of which is, that
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" times i„eff.au,l, whiia at other, a m„^h frailerTne SW rtwV fiZn "^
-

"
'"'T'

^'".^'"^

occafions dangerous hypercatharfe.. 1 his difference, _A "'^PT,/'"^""'. f-J^htm^ naked with crff.nfive

however, in owinp; entirely to the differi;at circum-
ftances of the patient, and not to any ill quality or
iiTt" ularity of operation of the medicine: where the
iiitetlines are lined with an cxceffive load of mucus, the

V a. pons wrcaiiiig with tl.e uimod furyiVo'ihlt' it"Ts
uiual to fee them ;jrown up to be robuft men, and ter-
rible ,n tlie coniba;, at the a^re of i ;. At this carlv

the did''r"r'''
"""• '"'"'"' ''"'''' "*" "'"^"''

'

""^""^

fc-ammony palfe,, through without exerting-itfelf upon Thfs clrenl'on'ywr'pe'fonnol' a' fome m;bl™i^e
One of the principal men of the affcmblv nawd th.^
youth H, public; after which he was obli-ed to pro-

them; where the natnral mucus is delieient, a fmall dofu
of this or any otlier refinous cathartic irritates and in-

flames. Many ha\e endeavoured to abate the force of
tliii drugr, and coneift its imagrinary virulence, by e.-t-

poling it to the fume of fulphnr, diflblviiiir it in acid

juices, and the like; but this could do no more than
deltroy as it were a part of the m;JicLne, witliout ma-

vide for his own fubf.ilence. and was either now to
live by hunting, or by jiinintr in fome Incurfion againft
the enemy. Great care was tak..n to prevent tlie
young men from too early connecfions with the le-
m?le,....,-„ . ^ , ,

?le lex ; and indeed they could have no hope Vj
king any alteratum in the reft. Scaramony m rul)tlance, gain the affeftlon of the fair, but in proportion to the
.ii;dicioully managed, rtaiids not in need of any correc- courage and addrefs they had (hown ip th-ii militarv"
tur: if triturated with fujar or with ahnonds, it be- exercifes. Accordingly,' in an ancient fon ', we find
-c-omes futficiently late and mild in operation. It may Barlluilin, king of Norway, extremely fur^'rifcd that
llkewife be conveniently diCTolved by trituration in a his milltefs fiiunld prove unkind, as he could perform
llrono decoAiou of liquorice, and then poured uif from eight dllTerent exerclies. Tlie children were generaJlr
.the fa;ces ; the colle.!e of Weitt-mbtrg al'nres n?, that born in camps ; and bein/ inured Irom their infancy to
by this treatment it becomes mildly purgative, without behold nothing but a.ms, effulioB of blood, and llau-tli-
.be'UiT attended with gripes, or other inconv jniences

;

and that it likewlie p:oves inoffenlive to the palate.

The common dofcof fcammony is from three to t*elve

grains.

SCANDAI.UM Magkatum, in law, is a defama-

tci, they imbibed the cruel dilpolition of their fathere,
and when they broke forth upon other nations, behaved'
lalhcr like furies than like human creatures.

The laws of this people, in fome meaf.re, refemble.l
thofe of the ancient Lacedemonians. They knew no vir-

tory fpeech or w'fitiiig to the injury of a perfon oF dig- tne but bravery, and no vice but cowardice. The greateft
tity ; for which a writ that bears the fame name is

"' •
..•-^

. .• . - . .

granted for the recovery of daniaqes.

SCANDERBEG, the fnrname of George Caftriot

kinff of Albinia, a province of Turkey m Europe, de-

pendent on the Ottoman empire. He was delivered

penalties were inflicted on fuch as fled from battle.

The laws of the ancient Danes declared fuch perfons
infamous, and excluded them from foeitty. Among
the Germans, cowards were fometiines liiffocatcj io

mud ; after which they were covered over with hurdlcn.

up with his thiee elder brothers as hoftagcs, by their to (how, fays Tacitus, that though the punifhmtnt of
father, to Amurath II. fultan of the Tuiks, vvlio poi- crimes (hould be public, theie arc certain dr'Tees of
foned his brothers, but fpared him on account of his cowardice and infamy wliich ought to be bnritd in

youth, being likewile pleafed with his juvenile wit and oblivion. I'Votho king of Denmark enaded, by law,

amiable perfon. In a ihort time he became one ot the that whoever folieittd an emlneiU poll oiiiht upon all

molt renowned generals of die age ; and levolting from occafions to attack one enemy, to face twr», to retire

Amurath, he joined Hunniade Corvin, a molt for- only one ftep back from tliree, and never to make an

niidaWe enemy to the Ottoman power. He defeated adual retreat till aflaultcd by four. The rules of ju-

the fultan's army, took Amurath's fecretary priloncr, IHce themfelvcs were adapted and warped to thefe pre-

obli^ed hira to fign and lea! an order to the governor judices. War was looked upon as a real aft of juftice,

of Croia, the capital of Albania, to deliver up the and force was tliought to be an incontellable title over

citadel and city tu the bearer of that order, in the the weak, and a vifible mark that God had intended

name of the fidtan. With this foisted order he repair them to be fu'-iiect to the Arong. They had no doubt

td to Croia ; and thus recovered the throne of his an- but that the intentions of the Deity had been to ella-

ceftors, and maintained thj independency of his coun- blilh the fame dependence among men that takes place

try againlt the numerous armies ot Amurath and his among inferior creatures; and, letting out trom this

tucceflbr Mahommed II. who was obliged to make principle of the natural intqual'iiy among men, they

peace with this hero in 1461. He then went to the had from thence inleired that the weak had nu right

alfiltance of Ferdinand of Anagon, at the requeft of to what they could not defend. This ina\im was ad-

Pope Pius II. and by his affiftance Ferdinand gained opted with fudi rigour, that the n.ime o- ditine judgtf-

a complete viclory over his enemy >he count of Anjou. ment was given not only to the judicato'y cembat, but

i^canderbeo- died in 1467. to conHirts and battles of all forts ; victory being, in

SCANDEROON. See Aie.icandretta. their opinion, tiie only certain mark by which provi-

SCANDINAVIA, a general name for the coun- dence enables us to diitinguilh thole whom it his ap-

fies of Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, anciently pointed to command others.—Laillv, their religion, by

annexing eternal happinefs to the military viitues, gave

the iitinolt pollltilc dcoree of vigour to that propenfiLy

whicli theft people had for war, and to their contempt

of death, of which we (hall now give fome inibince*

Mndcr the dominion of one prince. The inhabitants

of thefe countries, in former times, w&x. exctffivcly

addldod 10 war. Fkuii their earlicft years they ap-

jjlied theinfelves to the military an, and accullomed

ihcnifelvcs to cold, fatigue, and hunger. Even the

very fports of vouth and childhood were dangerous.

, Voi.. XVI. Part II.

We are informed that Harold, furnamed Bia.itami, or

liiiu-tauth, a king of Denmark, who lived in the be-

4 '"5 g'nnii'j
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Scjndina- ginninor of the ninth century, had founded- on the

''»• coafts of Pomerania a city named Jui'in ov Jomjhurg.
*" * To this place he lent a colony of young Danes, be-

ftowin'T the governraent on a celebrated warrior called

Palnatoko. In this colony it was forbidden to mention

the word fettr, even in the moft imminent dangers.

No citizen of Jonifburg was to yield to any number of

enemies however great. The fight of inevitable death

w;is not to be taken as an excufe for Ihowing the fmall-

eil apprchenfiou. And this legidator really appears

to have eradicated from the minds of moil of the youth-:

bred I'p under him, all traces of that fentiment fo na-

tural and fo univerfal, which makes men think on their

deftrudion with horror. Nothing can (how this better

than a fingle faft in their hiftory, which deferves to

have place here for its fingularity. Some of them ha-

ving made an irruption into the territories of a power-

ful Nor\vegian lord, named Haqu'w, were overcome in

fpite of the obftinacy of their refiftance ; and the moll

diftinguiflied among tiiem being made prifoners, were,

according to the cuftom of thofe times, condemned to

death. The nevsfs of this, far from afflidling them, was

en the contrary received with joy. The firft. who was

led to punilhment was content to fay, without changing

countenance, and without expieffing the lead fign ot

fear, " Why (hould npt the iame happen to me as did

to my father? He died, and fo mull I." A warrior,

named ThorchlU, who was to cut ofiF the head of the fc-

cond, having allied him what he felt at the fight of

death, he anfwered, " that he remembered too well the

laws of Jomlburg to utter any words that denoted fear."

The third, in reply to the fame quellion, faid, " he re-

joiced to die with glory ; and that he preferred fiich a

death to an infamous life like that of Thorchill's."

The fourth made aii anfwer much longer and more ex-

traordinary. ' I fufFer with a good heart ; and the

prefent hour is to me very agreeable. I only beg of

you (^added he, addrefllng himfelf to Thorchill) to be

ver-y quick in cutting off my head ; for it is a queftion

often debated by us at Jomfbui-g, whether one re-

tains any fenfe after being beheaded. I will therefore

grafp this knife in my hand ; if, after my head is cut

off, I ftrike it towards you, it will fhow I have not loft

all fciife ; if I let it drop, it will be a proof of the con-

trary Make hafte therefore, and decide the difpute."

Thorchill, adds the hiftorian, cut off his head ia a

moil expeditious manner ; but the knife, as might be

expefted, dropt from his hand. The fifth fliowed the

fame tranquillity, and died rallying and jeering his ene-

mies. T he fixth begged of Thorchill, that he might

not be led to punilhment like a (heep : " Strike the

blow In my face (faid he), I will fit ftill without

(hrinking ; and take notice whether I once wink my
eyes, or betray one fign of fear in my countenance :

for we inhabitants of Jomfburg are ufed to exercife our-

felvcs in trials of this fort, fo as to meet the ftroke of

death without once moving." He kept his promife

before all the fpeftators, and received the blow without

betraying the leaft fign of fear, or fo much as winking

with his eyes. The feventh, fays the hiftorian, was

a very benititul yiHmg man, in the flower of his age.

His long hair, as fine as filk, floated in curls and ring-

lets on his flioulders. Thorchill aflced him, what he

th lUght 1.1 death ? " I receive it willingly (laid he), fince

I have fuliiUed the greateft duty of life, and have feen

all thofc put to death whom I would not furvive, I
only beg of you one favour, not to let my hair be
touched by a flave, or flained with my blood."

Neither was this intrepidity peculiar to the inhabi-

tants of Jomfburg ; It was the general charaftcr of all

the Scandinavians, of which we fhall only give this

further inftance. A warrior, h.ivlng been thrown upon
his back in wreftling with his enemy, and the latter

finding himfelf without his arms, the vanquiihed per-

foir promifed to wart, without chanp^ing his pofture,

till his arrcagonift fetched a fwoid to kill him ; and he
faithfully kept his word.—To die with his arms in bis.

hand was the ardent wifh of every free man ; and the

pleafiug idea which they had of this kind of death led

them to dread fuch as pro<. ceded from old age and dif-

eale. The hillory ot ancient Scandinavia is full of

inftances of this way ot thinking. The warriors wh3
found themfelves lingering in difeafe, often availed

themfelves of their few remaining moments to fhake

off lite, by a way that they fuppofed to be more glo-

rious. Some of them would be carried into a field of
battle, that they might die In the engagement. Others
(lew themfelves : many procured this melancholy fer-

vice to be performed by their friends, who confidtred

it as a moft facred duty. " There is, on a mountain
of Iceland, (fays the author of an old Iceland ro-

mance), a rock fo high, that no animal can fall from the

top and live. Here men betake themfelves when they

are afHitled and unhappy. From this place all our an-

ccflors, even without waiting for ficknefs, have depart-

ed into Eden. It is ufelefs, therefore, to give ourfelve*

up to groans and complaints, or to put our relations to

needlefs expences, firrce we can ealily follow the ex-

ample of our fathers, who have all gone by the way ©f

this rock."—When all thefe methods failed, and at laft

when Chiiftianity had banifhed fuch barbarous prafti-

ces, the difconfolate heroes confoled themfelves by put-

ting on complete armour as foon as they found their

end approaching.

SCANDIX, Shepherds Needle, or Venus Comi,

in botany : A genus of the digynia order, belonging to

the pentandria clafs of plants ; and in the natural me.
thod ranking under the 45th order, Umbellatt. The
corolla is radiating ; the fruit fubulated ; the petals

emarginated ; the florets of the difc frequently male.

The moft remarkable fpecies is the odorata, with angu-

lar furrowed feeds. It is a native of Germany ; and
has a very thick perennial root, compofed of many
fibres, of a fweet aromatic talle like anifeed, from
which come forth many large leaves that branch out

fomevirhat like thofe of fern, from whence it is named
ftveet-fern. The ftalks grow four or five feet high,

are fiftirlous and hairy ; the flowers are difpofed in an
umbel at the top of the ftalk, are of a white colour,

and have a fweet aiomatic fcent.—This fpecies is ea-

fily propagated by feeds, which, if permitted to fcat-

ter, will fupply an abundance of young plants, that

may be put into any part of the garden, and require

no care.

SCANNING, .in poetry, the meafuring of ver-fe by
feet, in order to fee whether or not the quantities be

duly obferved. The term is chiefly ufed in Greek
and Latin veries. Thus an hexameter verfe is fcanned

by refolving it into fis feet ; a pentameter, by refolving

It into fiv£ feet, &c.

8.. SCANTQ,
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.fZ^^I?'Z tt:rj\lI'^'^Z r^P-"''- ?' ">-" '-^ -,^ feemcd to b. offuch efTcntkl importance ->^.r.,

to the acquifit.on of the Grtek languaTe, that he rea-^'"^''*'^'-
fonably hoped hi's labour would be crowned «'ith ho- '

'

nour, and the money he had expended would be repafd
by a rapid and cxtenfive iale. But be'ore hi* work
canne abroad, Scapula's abridgment appeared ; which,
from Its f.ze and price, was quickly pu, chafed, while

AtitO,

a"uia
^°"°'^ "P°" 'fi« "I'nd and body. It is '^extremely

l*^^' dreaded by the inhabitants of Sicily ; and the wild

rtur„e-i
'''^^'' ^^ ^^^. ^"'i^^'' P^'"' °f t^« inhabitants rcfpeaing it

I iXTn
'

f^ almoll incredible, and their dread of a fuJden (liock

„„ Si- is no kfs furprifinjr. There is fcaicc a fymptom dif-

order, or accident, they do not think may befal the
human frame in confcquence of the fcanto. They are the Thefaurus itfelr"'lav"ne Vie' ed'ir/hn'.T'^^'k^T

r-f^:}^ a man who has beenfrightened Jy by The confequence was?a bi;'; o'„\he pW st
phens, while he who had occalioned it was enjoying the
fruits of his treachery. Scapula's Lexicon was 'irft

printed in 157?, in 410. It was afterwards enlar^'cd,
and pubiiihed in folio. It has gone through kvci-al
editions, while the valuable wo.k of Stephens has ne.
yer been reprinted. Its fuccefs is, however, not ow-
ing to its fuperlor merit, but 10 its price and more com-

Stephens chargts the author with omit-
tmg a great many important articles. He accufcs him
of mifunderftanding and perverting h>s meaning ; and
of tracing out abfuid and trifling etymologies, which
he himfelt had been careful to avoid. He compofcd the
following epigram on Scapula

:

^liJam sTirr^va. „( capulo teniu abdlJit enfem
JEger eram a Scapulig./jni/x tt hue redio.

a dog, a viper, fcorpion, or any other creature, which
he has an antipathy to, will foon be feized with the

fame pains he would really feel, had he been torn with
their teeth, or wounded with their venomous (ling

;

and that nothing can remove thefe nervous imaginary
pangs but a ftron-r dofe of dilena, a fpecies of cantha-

rides found iu Sicily.

SCAPE OOAT. in the Je\vi(h antiquities, the goat modious fize,

which v\'as fet at liberty on the day of folemn expiation.

For the ceremonies on this occiJion, fee Levit. xvi.

5, 6, &c.
_

Some fay, that a piece of fcarlet cloth, in form of a

tongue, was tie*! on the forehead of the fcape-goat.

Hoff. JLeK. [/nil; in Vic. l.iiigxm.

Many have been the difputes among the interpre-

ters concerning the meaning of the word fcape goat ;

or rather of n'Z'izel, for which, fcape-goat is put in our Doctor Bulby, fo much celebrated for his knowledge
verfion of the Bible. of the Greek languajje, and his fuccefs in teaching it,

Spencer is of opinion, that azazel is a proper name, would neverpeimit his Icholars at Weftminller fchool
fignitying the devil or evil dimon. See his reafoiis in to make ufe of Scapula.

his book De leg. Hehr. ritual, Differt. viii. Among SCAPULAR, in anatomy, the name of two pair

other things, he obferves, that the ancienf Jews uied

to fubftitute the name Snma'el ior /i7.a%ei ; and many of

them have ventured to affirm, that at the feaft of expia-

tion they were obliged to offer a gift to Samael to ob-

tain his favour. Thus alfo the goat, fent into the

wildcrnefs to Azazel, was nnderftood to be a gift or breidths of cloth cov&ing the back and the bread,

•blation. Some Chriftians have been of the fame opi- and hanging down to the feet. - The devotees of the

nion. But Spencer thinks tliat the genuine rcafons fcipularj- celebrate its teftival on the lothof July

©f the ceremony were, i. That t!ie goat, loaded with SCARABjEUS, the Beltle, in zoology, a genus

the fins of the people, and fent to Azazel, might be of inlcfts of the coleoptcra oitler : the anteiir.i of the

a fymbolical reprefentation of the miferable condi- beetles are ot a clavated figure, and fiflile longitudi-

of arteries, and as many veins.

Scapular, or S.iipn/ary, a part of the habit of fe-

veval religiuus orders in the church of Rorue, worn
ovL'r the gown as a badge of peculiar veneration for the

lileffed Virgin. It confifts of twi narrow Dips or

tion of finners. 2. God fent the goat thus loaded to

the evil daemons, to (how that they were impure, there-

by to deter the people from any converfation or fami-

liarity with them. 3. That the goat fent to Azazel,

fufficiently expiating all evils, the Ifraelites might the

nally ; and their legs are frequently dcntated. There

are 87 fpecies ; all, however, concurring in one com-

mon formation of having cales to their wings, which

are the mere neceffary to thole infeds, as they often

live under the furface of the earth, in holes, which

more willingly abftain from the expiatory facrifices of they dig out by their own induftry. The cales pre

vent the varims injuries their real wings might fullain

by rubbing or cruflung againit the fides of tlicir a-

bode. Thefe, though they do not afTiit fli;:ht, yet

tlie Gentiles

SCAPULA, in anatomy, the (houlder, or (houlder-

bone.

Scapula (John), the reputed author of a Greek

lexicon, ftudied at Laulanne. His name is recorded in

the annals of literature, neither on account of his ta-

lents nor learning, nor virtuous induilry, but for a grofs

aft ot difinaenuiiy and fraud which he committed a-

gainft an eminent literary cliaiafter of the l6lh centu-

ry. Bcint; employed by Heniy Stephens as a correc-

tor to his pi el- while he was publiiliirg his 'J hel urus

I'm-iua. Grt,,-, Sc«piJa extrafted ttijfc words and ex- ,
. • 1. r .

plications which he reckoned nuA ufeful, compnfed tliefe mufcl« is of ufe m d-.gging the ammal s fubterra-

them in one volume, and pubiiihed them as an original neous abode, whither it molt frequently iCturDS, even

vork, with his own name. alter it becomes a wmged .nkd capable of flying.

1 he comrUation and printing of the Thefaurus had Belides the differeiKe which relu.ts from the fhape

coit Stephens immenfe labour and expence ; but it was and colour of thefe an.mals, the fize alfo makes a con-

fo much admired by thole learned men to whom he had fideiablc t-ne j fomc beeiks being no: larger thaij^hc

keep the internal wings clean a.nd even, and produce a

loud buzzing noife when the animal rifes in the uir.

If we examine the formation of all animals of the

beetle kind, we fnall find, as in flieil filh, that their

bones are placed externally, ai d their niufcles witliin.

Thefe mt:fcles are formed veiy much like thole oi

quadrupeds ; and are formed with fuch lutprifmg

Itrenuth, that, bulk for bulk, they are a thoufand

times Ihonger than thole of a man. The ftrength of
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5«afabaeus. head of a pin ; while others, fucli as the ekphant
."""V""— beetle, are as big as one's fill. But the greatelt dif-

ference among them is, that Came are produced iii a

month, and in a lingle feafon go through all the

fta ;es ot their exigence ; while others take near four

years to their produ^ion, and live as winged infects

a year more.

The may-bug, dorr-beetle, or cockchafFcr, has, like

all the rell, a pair of cafes to its wings, which are of a

reddifii brown colour, fprinkled with a whitifh duft,

which eafily comes off. In loroe years their necks aje

feen covered with a red plate, and In others with a

bl^ck ; thefe, however, are dillincft forts, and their dif-

ference is by no means accidental. I he fore lej!;s are

very fhort, and the better calculated lor burrowing in

the ground, where this iiifeCt makes its retreat. It is

well known, for its evening buzz, to children ; but flill

liiore formidably introduced to the acquaintance of the

hufbandman and gardener, for in fome feaions it has

been found to fwarm in fuch numbeis as to eat up eve-

xy vegetable produftioa.

Tfie two fexes in the may-bug are ealily diltin-

gulflied from each other, by the fuperior length of the

tufts, at the end of the horns, in the male. They be-

gin to copulate in fummer; and at that feafon they arc

Jeen joined together for a conliderable time, 'i'hey fly

about in this flate, the one hanging pendant from the

tail of the other. It has been luppofed, that, like

fnails, they are hermaphrodites, as there feems to be a

fnutual iiiltrtion.

The female being impregnated, quickly falls to bo-

ring a hole into the ground, wherein to depofit her bur-

den. This is generally about half a foot deep ; and in

it ihe places her eggs, which are of an oblwug (liape,

with great regularity, one by the other. They are of

a bright yellow colour, and no way wrapped up ;n a
common covering, as fome have imagined. When the

female is lightened of hei burden, (he a^jain afcends from

her hole, to live, as betofe, upon leaves and vegetables,

to buzz m tfie fummer evenwig, and to lie hid among
the branches of trees in the heat of the day.

In about three months atter theie eggs have been

thus depofited in the eaith, the contained infeft be-

gins to break its fhcll, and a fmall grub or mafjgot

crawls forth, and feeds upon the roots of whatever

vegetable it happens to be neareft. All fubllances, of

this kind, leem equally grateful; yet it is probable the

mother inleft has a choice among what kind, of vege-

tables iTie foall dcpofit her young. In this manner
thefe voracious creatures continue in the worm flate

for more tlian three years, devDuring the roots of

every plant they approach, and making their way
under ground in quell of food with great difpatcli

and facility. At length they grow to above the fize

of a walnut, being a great thick white maggot with

a red head, which is feen moil frequently in new turn-

ed earth, and which is fo eagerly fought atter by birds

cf every fpecies. When largeil, they aie found an

inch and a half long, of a whitilh yellow colour

;

with a body confifliug of twelve fegments or joints,

on each fide of which there are nine breathing holes,

and three red feet. The head is larger in proportion

to the body, of a reddilh colour, with a pinccr before,

acd a ftmicircular lip, with v/hich it cuts the roots of

plants, 8ud lucks out their moiltuie. As this inftdt
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lives entirely under ground, it has no occafion ~for Scifabeun

eyes, and accordingly it is found to .have none ; but

is furnifhed with two feelers, which, like the crutch

of a blind man, ferve to dirett its motions. tJuch is

the form of this animal, that lives for yeair. in tlie

worm Hate under giound, lliU voracioas, and every

year changing its fliiii.

It is not till the end of the fourth year that this

extraordinary infeft prepares to cmcige from its fub-

terraneous abode, and even this is rot effetled but
by a tedious preparation. Abotit the latter end of
autumn, the grub begins to perceive the upproachcs

ot its transjforreation : it then buiics itlclt deeper and
deeper in the eaith, fomeiimes fix feet beneath the fur.

face ; and there forms itfelf a capacious apartment,

the walls of which it renders very Imooth and Ihining

by the excretions of its body. Its abode being thus

formed, it begins foon after to fhorten itfelf, to fwell,

and to burll its lall Ikin in order to affume the form
of a chi-yfalis. This, in the beginning, appears of a

yellowilh colour, which heightens by degrees, till at

latt it is feen nearly red. Its exterior form plainly dif-

covers all the veltigcs of the future winged infcit, all

the fore parts being diltinttly focii ; while, behind, the

animal feems as if wrapped in fwaddling clothes.

'i"he young may-bug continues in tiiis Hate for a-

bout three months longer ; and it is not till the begin-

ning of January that the aurelia diveils itfelf of all its

impediinentf, and becomes a winged inleft completely

formed,

natural fl'tngth, health, and appetite.

Yet fliU the animal is tar from attaining its

It undergoes

a kind of infant imbecihty ; and unlike mofl other in-

fects, that the inflant they become flies are arrived at

their ftate of full perfection, the may-bug continues

feeble and fickly. its colour is much brighter than in

the perfect animal ; all its parts are foft ; and its vora-

cious nature feems for a while to have entirely fur-

faken it. As the animal is very often found in this

Hate, it is fuppofcd, by tliofe unacquainted with its

real hillory, that tlic old one.s, of the former feaion,

have buried themfelves loi the winter, in order to re-

vilit the fun the enfuing fummer. But the faCt is,

the old one never furvives tFie feafen ; hut dies, like all

the other winged tribe of inleCts, fr.oin the fcverity of

cold in winter.

About the latter end of May, thefe infeils, after

having lived for four years under ground, buril froja

the earth when the firil mild evening invites them
abroad. They are at tliat time feen rifing from their

long imprsfonment, from living only upon roots, and
imbibing only the moiflure of the earth, to vifit the

mlldiiefs of the fummer air, to choofe the Iweetell ve-

getables for their banquet, and to drink the dew of
the evening. Wherever an attentive obferver then

walks abroad, he will fee them buriling up before him
in his pathway, like ghofts on a theatre. He will fee

every part of the earth, that had its furfacc beaten

into hardnefs, perforated by their egreihon. When
the feafon is favourable for them, they are fccu by
myriads buzzing alone, hitting againfl every object

that intercepts their fliglit. The mid-day fun, how.
ever, feems too powerful for their conititutiuns : they

then lurk under the leaves and branches of fome fliady

tree ; but the willow feems particularly their moll

favQuiite food ; there they lurk in cluiki'S, and feldoai

tiuit
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fcrt of capiiciou^ bliudnefs. i heir duration, however, o.is, either in fceking fubfiitcnce, or providin- a .lop
IS but fiiort, as they never fnn-ive the feafon. 'I'hey retreat for it3 yo.it.g. 'niey are endowed with L^J

per

begii. to join ftumly alV:r tlK-y have been let looii to difcoveT fublirte'.rce by Vl'.eir excdFe^UraeiL^^^^
from their priion

; and when the female is itnpre.^naicd, directs them in ?i\Ms to cxtremenls lull falltn from
fte cautioiilly bores a hole m the ground, vlih an in- man or bcalls, on which they inlbr.tly d'op, and -aii
ilrnirtnt fitted for that purpafc with which llie is fur- un.aniinoiifly towork in forming round balli or pcUeU
Dtflied at the tail; and there depolits her e^rgs, gene- iheieot, in the middle of which \liey lay an igg. Thtfe
laliy to the number of threofcore. If the feafoij and pellets, in Septe'inber, t'l. v convey three feet deep lu
rhe foil be adapted to their propagation, thcfe foon the earth, where they lie 'tiU the approach of fpriii^,
multiply as already defcribed, and go through the when the eargs are hatched and bura their nelli., and
various rtagcs of their contemptible exilbnce. This the infeftshiid their way out of the earth. They
infect, however, in its worm ftate, thoui^h prejudicial alhll each otiicr with indelaligable induftry in rol-

to man, makes one of the chief repafts of the feathered linT thtfe globular pellets to the place where they ar<:

tribe, and is geritrally the fiift uourllhmtnt with which to be buried. This they are to perform w:.-h the tail

they fr.pply their young. Hogs will root up the land fnremolt, by taihn^ up their hinder part, and Ihovin'*

for them, and at firft eat them greedily ; but feldom along the ball with their hind-iett. I'hey are alwayl
meddle with them a fecond time. Rooks are particii- accompanied with other beetles of a larger fize, aiid of
larly fond of thcfe worms, and devour them in ereat a more elegant llructiire and colour. The breai\ of ihif

nunibeis. The inhabitants of the county of Norfolk, is covered with a (hield of a crimfon colour, and Ihininsj

Jome time fince, ni'cnt into the practice of deftroying like metal ; the head is of the like cidour, mixed wita

theii rookeries ; but in propottion as they deflroyed one green ; and on the crown of the head Hands a ihining

plague, they were pcftcred *ith a greater; and thefe black horn, bending backwards. Tnele are called tne

infects muitiplitd in inch an amazing abundance, as

to dellroy not only the verdure of the Helds, but even

the roots of vegetables not yet <hot forth. One farm

in particular was fo injured by them in the year 1751,
that the occupier was not able to pay his rent ; and the

landlord was not only content to lofe his income for

i.'n^M oj the beclies ; but for wliat reafon is uncertain, fmcc
they partake of the fame dirty drudgery with the relt.

Tlie eUjihanl-ictiie is the largeil 01 tliis kind hithertw

known ; Hud is found in South America, particularly

ia Guinea and Suiinam, as well as about tiie river Oroi>-

noko. It is of a black colour ; and Ine whole body i«

that year, but alfo gave money for the fuppon of the covered with a very hard Ihell, full as Uiick and a

farmer and his family. In Ireland they fuffered fo ftrong as that of a fmall crab. Its length, Irom the

much by thefe infefts, that they came to a refolulion of hinder part tu the eyes, is alm&ll four inches ; and from

fetting fire to a wood, of fome extent, to prevent their

mifchicvous propsgation.

" Neither the fevereit frofts in our climate (fays Mr
Rack), nor even keeping them in water, will kill ihenu

I have kept fome in water near a week ; they appear-

ed motionlefs ; but on ex poling them to the fun and

air a few hours, they recovered, and were as lively as

Hence it is evident tiiey can live without air.

the fame part to the end of the probofcis or trunk, four

inches and three quarters. The traafverfe diameter ox"

the body is two inches and a quarter ; and tne breadtb

of each elytron, or cafe for the wings, is an inch and

three-tciitlis. The antennvc or feelers are qu.tc homy

;

for which reafon the proooicis or trunk is moveable at

its infertiort into tlie head, and fcems to lupply liic place

of feelers ; the horns are t;ght lentils of an inch long.ever.
^ ^

.-....-
On examining tlicm with a microfcope, I could never and terminate in poiiitt. Tiie probofcis Xi. an inch and

difcover any organs for refpiration, or perceive any pul- a quarter long, and turns upwaids ; making a crooked

fation. Wiien numerous, they are not deftroytd whh- line, tein-.inating in two horns, each of wbiuk is near a

out great difficuhy ; the beil method is, to plough up quarter of an inch long ; but they are not perforated

the land in thin furrows, and employ children to pick at the end like the probofcis of other infects. About

In bafkets ; and then ftrew IV.t and quick lime, four-tenths of an inch above the head, or liiat fide nextthem up ... „„ , 1 ,
r „. u- L »

1.

?nd harrow in. About 30 years fince I remember the body, is a prominence or IniaU horn ; which, it the

many farmers crops in Norfolk were almoll. ruined by

them in their grub-ftate ; and in the next feafen, when

they took wing, the trees and hedges in many parilhts

were llripped bare of their leaves as in winter. .-\t firft

the people ufed to brufii tliem down with poles, and
^ ^

then fweep them.up and burn them. One farmer made claws^ See Plate CCCCXLIV
oath that he gathered 83 bufhcls ; but their number

f '> ^
'>

i"^"/^-"

fcemed not much leffened, except juit in his own fields."

The fcarabasus carnifex, which the Americans call the

tumble-lung, particularly demands our attention. It is all

<.verof a duiky black, rounder than thofe animals aie

jj^-neraliy fotuid to be, and fo llrong, though not much

larger than the common black beetle, that if one of --
, .• . u j k-,..,« ^

them be put under a brafs candleflick, it will caufe it account it is much mended m the »""''»^/
»"''„l''^"y "^

to move backwards aud forwards, as if it were by an the baddi.igs. Hie fpr.ng wm uudcr the clifl, part<^

lell of the trunk were away, wouW caufe this part to

reiembie the horn of a rhinoceros. There is indeed *.

beetle fo called ; but then the horns or trunk has 00

fork at the end, thougii the lower horn releinbles this.

1 he feet are all forkrd at the end, but oot like lobileri

SCARBOROUGH, a town of the Nortli Riding

of i'orklhi'x-, feated on a fteep rock, near which are

fiich criiggy cliffs that it is ijmoll inaccellifale t»u every

fide. On the top of this rock is a large green plair.,

with two wells of frelh water Ipringlng out ot liieigct.

It has of late btxn greatiy frequented on account oJ its-

mineiid watei-s called the Hcurborau^'r-iipa , on wHiA
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roujrh,

Scardi na.

wTiicK fell down in 1737, and the wAitr was Toft ; but

in clearing away the ruins in order to rebuild the whaif,

jt was recnverea, to the great joy of the town. The
waters of Scarborouejh are chalybeate and purging.

The two wells are both imprepjnated wiih the iame

principles, In different proportions ; though the pur-

ging well is the mod celebrated, and the water o! this

is ufually called the Sr 'root uugh tu.iter. When thefe

waters are poured out of one glafs into another, they

throw up a number of air bubbles ; and if they are

fliakcn for fome time in a phial clofe (lopped, and the

phial be fuddenly opened bcf*,e the commotion ceafes,

they difplodi- an elallic vapour, with an audible noife,

which (hows that they abound in nxed air. At the

fountain they have a briflc, pungent, chalybeate tafte ;

but the purging water taftcs bitteriih, which is not

ufually the cafe with the chalybeate one. They lofe

their ch K-beate virtues by expofurc and by keeping ;

but the puri^ing water the fooneft. They both putrefy

by keeping ; but in tim- recover their fweetncfs. Four

or five half pints ot the purging water drank within an

hour, give two or three eafy motions, and raife the (pi-

nts. The like quantity o' the chalybeate purges lefs,

but exhilarates , more, and paffes off chiefly by urine

Thefc waters have been found beneficial in heftic fevers,

weakneflf s of the ftomach, and indigeffion ; in relaxa-

tions of the fvftem ; in nenous, hyfteric, and hypo-

chondriacal diforders ; in the green hcknefs, fcurvy,

rheumatifm, and afthmatic complaints ; in gleets, the

fluor albus, and other preternatural evacuations ; and in

habitual coftivenefs. Here are affemblies and balls in

the fame manner as at Tunbrid;^e. It is a place of fome

trade, has a very tjood harbour, and fends two members

to parliament. E. Long. 54. 18. N. Lat. O 3.

SCARDONA, a fea port town of Dalmatia, feat-

«d on the eaflcrn banks of the river Cherca, with a bi-

shop's fee. It has been taken and retaken feveral times

by the Turks and Venetians ; and thefe laft ruined the

fortifications and its principal buildings in 1537 ; but

they have been fince put in a ftate of defence

itravtU into " No veftiges (favs Fortis) now remain vifible of that
DJmatia, ancient city, where the ftates of Liburnia held their af-

fembly in the times of the Romans. I however tran-

fcribed thefe two beautiful infciiptions, which were dif-

covercd fome years ago, and are preferved in the houfe

of the reverend Canon Mercati. It is to be hoped,

that, as the populati m of ^cardona continues increa-

fmg, new lands will be broken up, and confequently

more frequent difcoveries made of the precious monu-

ments of antiquity. - nd it is to be wifhed, that the

few men of letters, who have a fhaie in the regulation

©f this reviving city, may beftow fome particular atten-

tion on that article, fo that the honourable memorials

of their ancient and illuftrious country, which once held

fo eminent a rank among the Liburnian cities, may not

be loft, nor carried away. It is almoif a fhame, that

only fix legible infcriptions aftually exift at Scat dona ;

and that all the others, fince many more certainly muft

have been dug up there, are either milerably broken or

loft, or tranfporled to Italy, wheie they lofe the great-

eft part nf their merit. Roman coins are very frequent-

ly found about Scardona, and fevei al valuable ones were

ifiown to me by that hofpitable prelate Monfi^nor I re-

vifani, bifhop and father of the rifing fettlement. One
.«f the principal gentlemen of the place was fo kind as to

give me feveral fepulchial lamps, which are marked by
the name of Fortn, and by the elegant form of the let-

ters appear to be of the be I times. The repeated de-

vaftations to which Scardona has been expoicd, have

left it no traces of grandeur. It is now, however, be-

ginning to rife again, and many merchants of Servia

and Bofnla have fettled there, on account of the con-

venient fituation for trade with the upper provinces of
Turkey. But the city has no forti.xations, Hotwitb-

ftanding the affertion of P. Farlati to the contrary."

E. Long. 17. 25. N. Lat. 43 55.
SCARIFICATION, in furgery, the operation of

making feveral incifions in the (kin by means of lances

or other inllrumehts, particularly the cupping inftru-

ment. See SuROtRV.
SCARLET, a beautiful bright red colour.

In painting in water-colours, minium mixed with a

little vermilion produces a good fcarlet : but if a flower

in a print is to be painted a fcarlet colour, the hghts as

well as the (hades fhould be covered with minium, and
the ftiaded parts -nifhed with carmine, which will pro-

duce an admirable fcarlet.

ScARLEi-Fever. See Medicine, n 230.

SCARP, in fortiucation, i» the interior talus or flope

of the ditch next the place, at the toot of the rampart.

Scarp, in heraldry, the fcarf which military com-
manders wear for ornament It is borne fomewhat like

a battoon finifter, but is broader than it, and is conti-

nued out to the edges of die -ield, whereas the battoon

is cut off at each end.

SCARPANTO, an ifland of the Archipelago, and
one of the Sporades, lying to the fouth-weft of the ide

ot Rhodes, and tu the north-eaft ot that ot Carxlia. It

is about 2 2 miles in length and j in breadth; and there

are feveial high mountains. It abounds in cattle and
game ; and there are mints of iron, quarries of marble,

with feveral good tiai hours. Fhe Turks are mafteriof

it, but the inhabitants are Greeks.

6C ' RPE, a river of the Netherlands, which has its

fource near .Aubii'-ny in Artois, where it wafhes rra»

and Douay ; after which it runs on the con nes of
Flanders and Hainault, palling by St .imand, a»d a

little after tails into the Scheldt.

SCARRON (Paul), a famous builefque writer, was
the fon of a counfellor in parliament, and was born at

Paris about the end ot the year i6io, or in die begin-

ning ot the fucceeding year. His father mai 'vmg a
fecond Ume, he was compelled to affume the cccicll .lli-

cal proftflion. At the aj^e ot 24 he vilited Italy, \'.hcre

he freely indulged in licentious plealutes. rtflcr his

return to Paris he pe. lliled in a Ire of difiipation tih a

long and painful dilcafe convinced him that his conlli-

tution was alrnoft worn out. At length when engaged
in a party of pleafure at the age of 27, he loft the ufe

of th:jie li^i ivhuh aanceu la gr tceJuUi, and oj thoje f'andj

luhich could paint and play on the !utc ivilh Jo mwh ele-

g-/ne. In the year 1638 he was attending the carnival

at Mens, ol which he was a canon. Having dreffed

hirafelt one day as a lavage, his fin>jular appearance ex-

cited the curiofily of the children of the town. 1 hey
followed him in multitudes, and he was obliged to take

fhelter m a maifh. This wet and cold htuation produ-

ced a numbneis which totally deprived him of the ufe of

his limbb ; but notwithftanding this misfortune he con-

tiflued gay and cheerful. He took up his reiidence at

Paris,

Sarifie^r|rk>

tioB ,,
Ijs

Scarroa. »



procefs with his mother-m law He pleaded the caufe from the Spa.m1i ^yriters, a dramatic piece did not collm a ludicrous manner, though his wuole fortune dc- him much labour. His lubour confifed not in makiae
pended on the deofion He Eccordiugly loft the caufe. his comic charafter. talk humorouflv. but in keeping
Mademoilelle de Hautefort, compaffiooating hi5 misfor- up ferious chaiaders ; for the lerioua'was a foreign Ian-
tunes, procured for hin an audience of the queen. The guage to him. The great fucccfs of his JoMet Mailrc
poet requefted to have the title of VahtuSnarUn to her was a vaft allurement to him. The comedianj who aatd
majeftv. The queen

_
fmiled, and Scarron confidered it eagerly requelled more of his produdion?. They

the fmile as the commiffion to his new office. He there- were written without much toil, and they procured hi.-n
fore afTumed the title of Scirron, by the ^race of God, large funis. Tiicy ferved to amufe him. If it he ne-
unworthy vakludinarian to the queen. cefTary to give more reafons for Scarvon's readincfs ta

Cardinal Mazarine pve him a penfion of 500 crowns; engage in thefe works, abundance may be had. He
but that iTunifter having received difdainfuUy the dedi- . . --

cation of his Typhtn, the poet immediately wrote a Ma-
%arinadf, and the penfion was withdrawn. He thtn at-

tached himfelf to the prince of Condc, and celebrated

his viftories. He at length formed the. extraordinary

refolution of man-ying, and was accordingly, in i6ji,

niarritd to Mademoifelle d'Aubigne (afterwards the fa-

mous Madam de Maintenon), who was then only 16

dedicated his books to Lis fifter's greyhound bitch ; asd -

when (he tailed him, he dedicated them to a certain

Monfeigneur, whom he pralled higher, but did not
much efteem. When the office of hiiloriographer be-

came vacant, he folicitcd for it without luccel's. At
length Fouquet gave him a penfion of 1630 livrcs.

ChriiUna queen of Sweden having come 10 Paris, was
anxious to fee Scarron. " I permit you (faid (he to

years of age. " At that time (fays Voltaire) it was Scarron) to fall in love with me. The queen of France
confidered as a great acquifitlon for her to gain for a

hufband a man who was disfigured by nature, impotent,

and very little enriched by fortune." When ."jcarron

was queftioned about the contraA of marriage, he faid

he acknowledged to the bride two large invincible eyes,

a very beautiful (hape, two tine hands, and a large por-

has made you her valetudinarian, and I create you my
Rolan.i." Scarron did not long enjoy that title : hs •

was feized with lo violent a hiccough* that every perfon

thought he would have expired. " If I recover (he

faid), 1 will make a fine fatire on the hicC3u;;h." His.

gaiety did not torfake him to the bit. Within a few

tioii of wit. The notary demanded what dowry he minutes of his death, when his domellics were ftieddinj

would give her ? Immediately replied Scarron, " The
names of the wives of kings die with them, but the

name of Scarron's wife ftiall live for ever." She

reftrained by her modcfty his indecent buffooneries,

and the good company which had toimerly reforted to

his houfe were not lefs frequent in tkeir vifits. Scar-

ron now became a new man. He became more decent

in his manners and converfation : and his gaiety, when
tempered with moderation, was ftill more agreeable.

But, in the mean time, he lived with fo Lttle economy,

that his income was foon reduced to a fraall annuity

tears about him, " My good friends (faid he), 1 Ihall

never make you weep 1g much for m.e as I have made
you laugh." Juft before expiring, hJ' faid, " f could

never believe before that it is fo ealy to ldu.;h at death."

He died on tlie 14th of October i66c, in the 5 ill year

of his age.

His works have been coUeifted and publilhed by Bru.

zen de la Martiniere, in 10 vols izmo, 1737. There *

are, i. The Eneid traveftied, in 8 books. It was af-

terwards continued by Moreau de Brafey. 2 Typhon, _

or the Gijcantomachia. 3. Many comedies ; as, Jode-

printeU by one C^ii

accuftomed to talk to his fupcriors with great freedom of Salamanca ; The Falfc Appearance ; 1 he Prmce

in his jocular ftyle. In the dedication to his Z)ot Ja. Corlaire, a tragi-comedy. Befides thefe, he wrote other-

phct (P/lrmcnle, he thus addreffes the king. «' I (hall en- pieces in verfe. 4. His Comic R.nnauce in piofe, which

deavour to perfuade your majefty, that you would do i.s the only one of his works that delcivis .retention. It

yourlelf no injury were you to do me a fmall favour

;

for in that cafe I (hould become more ijay : if I (hould

become more gay, I fhould write fprightly comedies

:

and if I (hould write fpiijjhtly comedies, your majefty

would be aniufed, and thus your money would not be

loft. All this appears fo evident, that I (hould cer-

tainly be convinced of it if I were as great a king as I

am now a poor unfortunate man.'

IS written with much purity and gaiety, and has contri-

buted not a little to the impro\-e!neiit of the French lan-

guage. Scarron had great pleafure in reading his works

to his friends as he compofcd them : he called it trying

his works. Segiais and another of his friends coiving

to him one day, " Take a chair Jays Scarron to them)

and fit down, that I may examine my Comic Romance."

VV hen he obfervcd the c mpany laugh, " Ve; v well

Tiiough Scarron wrote comedies, he had neither time (laid he), my book wiU be well received fi.ice ic make*

nor patience to ftudy the rules and models of dramatic perfons ot luch dcLcate tafte laugh iNor wa» he de-

poetry. Ariflotle and Horace, 1 lautus and Terence, ceived. His Romance had a prodi.-.ous run. It wa*

would have frightened him; and perhaps he did not the only one of his works that Bo.lcau could fubmil to

know that there was ever fuch a perfon as Anftopha- read. 5. Spanilh Novels tranllated inl) trench. ^. A
and he foUow- volume ot Letters. 7. Poems; coniiftm- ot bongs, t-

~
t he whole c«jl-

and gaiety, iicirrja

nes. He faw an open path before him

: fafhion of the time

Spaniflt writers. Scarron was ac^uaiatcd

ed it. It was the fafhion of the times to oillage the piiHes. Stanzas, Odes, and Epig.^ims^

"wiUi that Uction abounds with Ipnghaincl* and
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rOT'railea laugh in the moft ferioiis fxiTij'efts ; but his

foUics are rather thofc of a buffoon than the tffMlions of

in;,rcnulty anJ taftf. He is continually faliiii.; into the

mean and the obfcene. If we (houlJ make any excep-

tion in favour of fome of his comedies, of fome pafl^tjjes

in his Eneid travcftied, and his Comic Romance, we

mull acknowledtje that all the reft; of his works are on-

Iv fit to be read by footmen and buffoons. It has been

faid that he was the moft eminent man in his aj^e for

burlefqne. This might make him an agreeable compa-

nion to thofe who chofe to l:iu,rh away their time ; but

as he has left nothing that can inftrud poilerity, he has

but little title to polthnmous fame.

SCENE, in its piimary fenle, denoted a theatre, or

the place where dramatic pieces and other public (hows

were exhibited ; for it does not appear that the ancient

poets were at all acquainted with the modern way of

chani^ing the fcenes in the different parts of the play,

in order to raife the idea of the perf jds reprefenlcd by

the artors being in different places.

The original fcene for ading of plays was as fimple

as the reprefentation* themlclves : it confilled only of

a plain plot of ground proper for the occafion, which

was in fome degree rtiaded by the neighbouring trees,

whole branches" were made to meet together, and their

vacancies fupplied with boards, flicks, and the hke ;

and to complete tlie (belter, thefe were fometimes co-

vered with (kins, and fometimes with only the branches

of other . trees newly cut down, and full ot leaves.

Afterwards more artiiicial fcenes, or fcenical reprefenta-

tions, were introduced, and paintings ufed inftcad u( the

objefts themfelves. Scenes were then of three forts ;

tragic, comic, and fatyric. The tragic fcene reprefcnt-

ed (lately magni(icent edifices, with decorations of pil-

)ars, (latues, and other thmgs fuitable to the palaces of

kings: the comic exhibited private houfes with balco-

nlcs^and windows, in imitafon of common buildings :

and the fatyric was the reprefen cation of groves, momc-

tains, dens, and other rural appearances ; and thefe de-

corations either turned on pivots, or (lid along grooves,

as thofe in our theatres.

in all Its di.'ncnfions, fuch as it appears to thie eye. See 3o»i,^(i

PlRSHFCTIVE.
SCEPTIC, <-»"» riy.or, f-Qm "'I rr'arti, " I confijcrj

look about, or deliberate," properly figniHes cnnJiAera-

tivr and inqur/jiivc, or one who is always weighing reat

fons on one lide, and the other without ever deciding bL'<

twcen them, it is chiefly applied to an ancient feft of
philoiopliers founded by Pyrrho (fee Pvrp.ho), who^
according to Laertius, had various other denominations!

From their mailer tliey were called Pyrrhoniins ; from
the diltinguilhinj) tenets or charadcriftic of their phi-

lo(ophy they derived the name of /Ipo^cfkl, from »-"'fe»i

" to doubt ;" (rom their fufpenfion and hefitation they
were called e'hedid. Irom • ^;i »> " to ftay or keep back ;"

and laitly, they werr called zeletici or feeifrs, from tlieir

never gettin.j beyond the (earch of truth.

That the fe'eptical philo(bphy is ablurd, can admit of

no dilpute in the prefent age; and that miiny of the f(^

lowers of Pyrrho carried it to the mott ridiculous height,

in no lels true» But we cannot believe tliat he hinifelf

was fo extravagantly fceptical as has fometimes been

afierted, when we reflecl ou the particulars of his lifei

which are (lill prcferved, and the reipectfnJ manner in

which we (ind him mentioned by his contemporaries

and writers of the (irft name who flourillied foon alter

him. The truth, as far as at this diffance Cf time it

can be di(covered, teems to be, that h? learned from De-
mocritus to deny the real exiftcnce of all qu-^lities in bo^

dies, except thofe which are effentiai to prinia'-y atomsi

and that he referred every thing elfe to the perceptions

of the mind produced by externid ohjeds, in other wordsi

to appearance and opinion. All knowledge of conrfe

appeared to him to depend o<i the fallacious report ot*

the fenfes, and confequently to be uncertain ; and in

this notion he was conirmed by the general fpirit of

the lileatlc fchool in which he was educated. He was

further con(irmed in his fcepticiim bv the fubtiltics of

the Dialedic fchools, in which he had been inllrnded

by the (on of Stilpo ; choolnig to overturn the cavils of

fophlftry by recurring to the dodrine of mn'verful nn-

certainty, and thun breaking the knot which he could

'J'o keep clofe to nature and probability, the fcene not unU>ofe. For being n.atui ally and habitually inclined

.liould never be (hifted frem place to place in the courfe

of the -play : the ancients were pretty fevere in this re-

(ped, particularly Terence, in ferae of ^yhofc plays the

(ccne never fliifts at all, but the whole is tranladed at

the door of fome old man's houfe, whither with inimi-

table ait he occafionally brin^^s the aflors. Tlie French

are pretty (Irid with refpedl to this rule; but the Eng-

lifh pay VC17 little regard to it.

Scene is alio a part or divilion of a dramatic poem.

Thus plays are divided into acts, and arts .ire again

(ubdivided into fcenes ; in which fenfe the fcene is pro-

perly the perfons prefent at or concerned in the adion

<)n the llage at fuch a time : whenever, therefore, a new

iidor appears, or an old one difappeavs, the adion is

changed into other hands ; and therelore a new fcene

then commtnces.

It is one of the laws of the ftage, that the fcenes be

well conucded ; that is, that one fucceed another in

fuch a manner as that the ftage be never quite empty

till the end of the ad. See Poftrv.

SCENOGRAPMY, (from the Greek, <r«».» /Ivn.',

?nd yf^'d^/criptivn), in perfpedivc, a reprrfentation of

to confidtr immoveable tranquillity as the great end of all

philofophy, he was ealily led to dtipife the diflenlions of

tlie dogmaufts, and to infer from their endlefs difputcs,

the uncertainty of the quellions on which they debated;

controverfy , as it has often happened to others, becoming

alio with refpcd to him the parent of fcepticifm.

Pyrrho's dodrines, however new and extraordinary,

were not totally difregarded. He was attended by fe-

veral fcholars, and fucceeded by feveral followers, who
pi'efervetl the memory ot his notions. The moll emi-

ntnt of his followers was Timon (fee Tip-ion), in whom
the public fuccelhon of profeifors in the Pyrrhonic fchool

terminated. In the time of Cicero it was almod ex-

tincl, hiving fuftered much froin the jealouly of the dog-

matills, and from a natural averiion in the human mind

to acknowledge total ignorance, or to be leit in abfo.

hite darknefs. The difciples of Timon, however, ttill

continued to profe(s fcepticiim, and their notions were

eiubiaccd privately at leall by many others, 'i'he fchool

itfelf was al'tcrwards revived by Plolxmeus a Cyrenian,

and was continued by ^neiulemus a contemporary ot Ci-

cci.o, who wrote a tre-atife on the principles of the Pyr-

a bodv 0.1 a perfpeftive plane j or a defcviption thereof rhonic philofophy, tlic keadsiof which are preferved by

J
Puotitit.
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Photius. From this time it was continued tlirough a

feries of preceptors of little note to Sextus Empiricus,

who alfo gave afummar\'of the fcept'cal doftrinc.

A fyilem of philofophy thus founded on doubt, and

clouded with uncertainty, could neither teach tenets of

any importance, nor prefcrlbe a certain rule of conduft;

and accordingly we find that the followers of fcepti-

cilm were guided entirely by chance. As they could

foiTn no certain judgment refpefting good and evil, they

accidentally learned the folly of eagerly purfuing any

apparent good, or of avoiding any apparent evil ; and

their minds of courfe fettled into a ftate of undillurbed

tranquillity, the grand poftulatum of their fylem.

In the fchools of the fceptics we find ten diftinft to-

pics of argument urged in fuppoit of the doetrine of

uncertainty, with this precaution, however, that nothing

could be pofitively aflerted either concerning' their num-
ber or their force. Thefe arguments chiefly reipeil

objefts of fenfe: they place all knowledge in appearance;

and, as the fame things appear very different to differ-

ent people, it is irapoITible to fay which appearance moft

truly expreffes their real nature. They likewile fay,

that our judgment is liable to uncertainty from the cir-

cumftance of frequent or rare occurrence, and that man-

kind are continually led Into different conceptions con-

cerning the fame thing by means ot cuftom, law, fabu-

lous tales, and eftablilhed opinions. On all thefe ac-

counts they think every human judgment is liable to

uncertainty; and concerning any thing they can only af-

fert, that it feems to be, not that it is what it feems.

This doubtful reafoning, if reafoning it may be call-

ed, the fceptics extended to all the fciences in which

they difcovered nothing true, or which could be abfo-

lutely afferted. In all nature, in phyfics, morals, and

theology, they found contradictory opinions, and inex-

plicable or incomprehenfible phenomena. In phyfics,

the appearances they thought might be deceitful ; and

refpedling the nature of God and the duties of morali-

ty, men were, in their opinion, equally ignorant and un-

certain. To overturn the fophiflical arguments of thefe

fceptical reafoners would be no difficult matter, if their

reafoning were worthy of confutation. Indeed, their

Sreat prin':iple is fufficiently, though fhortly, refuted

by Plato, in thefe words. " When you fay all things

are incomprehenfible (fays he), do you comprehend or

conceive that they are thus incomprehenfible, or do you

not? Ifyoudo, then fomething iscomprehenfible; if you

do not, there is no reafon we flioufd believe you, fince

you do not comprehend your own afTertion."

But fcepticifm has not been confined entirely to the

ancients and to the followers of Pyrrho. Numerous

fceptics have arifen alfo in modern times, varying in their

principles, manners, and charafter, as chance, prejudice,

vanity, weaknefs, or indolence, prompted them. The
great objeft, however, which they feem to have In view,

is to overturn, or at leaft to weaken, the evidence of

analogy, experience, and tcflimony ; though fome of

them have even attempted to fhow, that the axioms of

geometry are uncertain, and its demonflrations Incon-

clufive. This laft attempt has not Indeed been often

made ; but the chief aim of Mr Hume's philofophical

writings is to introduce doubts into every branch of

ph^ics, metaphyfics, hijlory, ethics, and theology. It is

needlefs to give afpecimen of his reafonings In fupport

ofmodern fcepticifm. The moll important of them have

Vot. XVI. Part II.

b-'en noticed elfewhere (fee Miracle, Metaphystcs, Scepticiftn

and Philosophy, n'4t.); and fuch of our readers as
J'

have any reliih for fpeculations of that nature can be no
j^jyi-g^*

ftrangera to his Effays, or to the able confutations of
J

' /

them by the Doftors Reid, Campbell, Gregory, and
Beattie, vrho have llkewife expofed the weakirefs of the

fceptical reafonings of Des Cartes, Malbranche, and
other philofophers of great fame In the fame fchool.

SCEPTICISM, the doArines and oplnlona of the
fceptics. See the preceding article.

SCEPTRE, a kind of royal flaff, or batoon, borne
on folemn occalions by kings, as a badge of their com-
mand and authority. Nicod derives the word from
the Greek <r«ii*i-[' », which he fays originally fignified

" a javelin," which the ancient kings ufually bore as

a badge of their authority ; that inftrument bein t

in very great veneration among the heathens. But
(TxnTr^r/ does not properly fignify a javelin, but ajiajf

to rell upon., from c-ni-Wi, innitor, " 1 lean upon." Ac-
cordingly, In the fimplicity of the earlier ages of the

world, the fceptres of kings were no other than long

walking-ftaves : and Ovid, in fpeakiivj of Jupiter, de-

fcribes him as refling on his fceptre (Met. I. v. 178.)

The fceptre is an enfign of royalty of greater antiquity

than the crown. The Greek tragic and other poets

put fceptres in the hands of the moft ancient kings they

ever Introduce. JuftIn obferves, that the fceptre, in its

original, was an ha/la, or fpear. He adds, that, In the

moft remote antiquity, men adored the h ijla or fceptres

as immortal gods ; and that It was upon this account,

that, even in his time, they ftill furnifhed the gods with

fceptres.—Neptune's fceptre is his trident. Tarquin

the Elder was the firft who affumcd the fceptre among
the Romans. Le Gendre tells us, that, in the hrft race

of the French kings, the fceptre was a golden rod, al-

moft always of the fame height with the king who bore

It, and crooked at one end like a crozler. Frequently

Inflead of a fceptre, kinas are feen on medals with a

palm in their hand. See Regalia.
SCH^FFERA, In botany : A genus of the tetran-

dria order, belonging to the dioecia clafs of plants ; and

In the natural method ranking with thofe that are

doubtful. The calyx Is quadripetalous ; the corolla

Is quadripetalous, quinquepetdous, and often want-

ing ; the fruit is a bilocular berry with one feed. Ot
this there are two fpccies, both natives of Jamaica; and

grow in the lowlands near the fea: viz. 1. The Compkta.

2. Lateriflora.

SCHAFFHAUSEN, a large, handfome, and rtrongr

town of Swifferland, capital of a canton of the fame

name, with a caflle In the form of a citadel. It Is well

built, with fine large flreets, and adorned with feveral

fountains ; and the greatefl part of the houfes are

painted on the outfide. It Is well fortified, and the ca-

thedral is the largeft church In Swifferland ; befides

which, the minfter, with the monafler)' adjoining there-

to, the arfenal, the town-houfc, the great clock (which

fliows the courfe of the fun and moon with their echpfes),

ar>d the ftone bridge ever the Rhine, are well worth the

obfervation of a traveller. That river Is of great confe-

quence to the inhabitants with regard to trade. E.

Long. 8. 51. N. Lat. 47. 39.

The Canton of Sch.jffhavsen, in SwIfTerland, is

bounded on the north and weft by Suabia ; on the eaft

by the canton of Zurich, and the bitlioprick of Con-

4 T ftance
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Sche.'.ulc, ftanc«; and on llic fouth by the fame, and by Thiirgaw.
Scheele.

jt jg 22 miks in length, and 10 in breadth; but pro-

' duces all the ncceflaries of life, as wine, fifti, wood, tlax,

horfes, Iheep, wool, black, cattk', and deer. The prin-

cipal town is of the fame name.

SCHEDULE, a fcroU of paper or parchment, an-

nexed to a will, leafe, or other deed; con';iinin:( an

iiiventory of goods, or fome other matter omitted in

t!ie body of the deed.—The word is a diminutive of

the Latin fcheda, or Greek ''/(S^". a leaf or piece of

paper. .

SCHEELE (Charlcs-Wilh'am), was born on the

19th of December 1742, at Stralfund, where his fa-

ther kept a (hop. When he was very young, he re-

.leived the ufual inltruftions of a private fchool ; and

was afterwards advanced to an academy. At a very

early age he fheweJ a ilrong delire to follow the pro-

fefTion of an apothecary, and his father fuffered him to

gratify his inchnatioiis. AVith Mr Banch, an apothe-

cary at Gottenbur;:, he parted his apprenticefhip, which

w'as compli-tcd in lix years. He remained, however,

fome time longer at that place, and it was there that he

fo excellently Iviid the firft foundations of his knowledge.

Amon'^ the various books which he read, that treated

ef chemical fubjcfts, Kunckel's Laboratory feems to

have been his favourite. He ufed to repeat many of

the experiments contained in that work privately in the

night, when the reft of the family had retired to reft.

A friend of Scheele's had remarked the progrefs which

he had made in chemiftry, and had aflced him by what

inducements he had been at fii-ft led to ftudy a fcience

in which he had gained fuch knowledge ? Scheele re-

turned t!ie following anfwer : " The firft caufe, my
friend, arofe from yourfelf. Nearly at the beginning

of my apprenticefhip you advifed me to read Neuman's

Chemiftry ; from the perufal of which I became eager

to make experiments myfelf ; and I remember very

well how I mixed together, in a conferve-glafs, oil of

cloves and fuming acid of nitre, which immediately

took fire. I fee alfo ftill before my eyes an unlucky

experiment which I made with pyrophorus. Circum-

ftancts of this kind did but the more inflame my defire

to repeat experiments." After Scheele's departure

from Gotfenburg, in the year 1765, he obtained a place

with Kalftroin, an apothecary at Malmo. Two years

afterwards he went from thence to Stockholm, and

managed there the fhop of Mr Scharenberg. In 1773,

he changed this appointment for another at Upfal,

under Mr Loock. Here he was fortunately fituated ;

as, from his acquaintance with learned men, and from

having free accefs to the Univerfity Laboratory, he had

"Opportunities of increafmg his knowledge. At this

place alfo he happily comm.enced the fiiendfhip which
• fnbllfted between him and Bergman. During his

refrdence at this place, his Royal Highnefs Prince

Henry of Pniffia, accompanied by the Duke of Sun-

derland, vifited UpfaJ, and chofe this opportunity to Si.h«eff;

fee the Academical Laboratory. Scheele was accor- » 'H
dingly appointed by the Univerfity to exhibit fome
chemical expcsiments to them. This office he under-

took, and fhtwed fome of the moft curious proccffes in

chemiftry. I'he two Princes alked him many queftions,

and expreffcd their approbation of the anfwers which he
returned to them. The Duke afked him what country,

man he was, and feemed to be mucli pleafed when
Scheele infcrmed him that he was born at Straliund.

At their departure they told the prufetTor, vv'ho was
prefent, that they ihoidd efteem it a favour if he would
permit the young man to have free accefs to the La-
boratory, as often as he chofe, to make experiments.

In the year 1777 Scheele was appointed by the Me-
dical College to be apothcearj- at Koping. It was at

that place that he foon (hewed the world how great a
man he was, and that no place or lituation couid cuniine

his abilities. When he was at Stockholm he (liewc-d his

aeirtenefs as a chemill, as he diTcovercd there the n^w
and wonderful acid contained in the fparry fluor. It

has been confidently a'Jerted, that Scheele was the Irrft

who difcovcred the natirre of the aerial acid ; and that

wliilft he was at Uptal he made many experiments to

prove its properties. This cii-cumftance might probably

have furnilhed Bergman with the means of handling

this fubjcit more fidly. At the fame place he began

the feries of excellent experiments on that remarkable

mineral fnbftance, manganefe ; from which invcftiga-

tioii he was led to make the very valuable and intereft-

ing difcover-y of the dcphlogifticated marine acid. At
the fame time he firft ohfcrvcd the ponderous earth.

At Koping he finifhed_ his differ-tation on Air and
Fire ; a work which the cekbrated Bergman moft

warmly recommended in the friendly preface which he
WTote for it. The theory which Scheele endeavours to

prove in this treatife is, that fire confifts of pure air and

phlogiflon. According to more recent opinions (if in-

flammable airbephlogillon), water is compofed of tliefe

two principles. Of thefe opinions we may fay, in the

words of Cicero, " Oyimoms tain varix JuiU, iamque irtir

fe diifijenies., ul alterum frofcRo fieri polsjl, ul earitm nuil.i,

oltcrum certe rwn polcjl ut plus una, vera Jtl" The
author's merit in this work, cxclufive of the encomiimis

of Bergman, was fuffieient to obtain the approbation of

the public ; as the ingenuity diiplayed in handling fo

delicate a fubjeft, and the many new and valuable .ob-

fervations (.4) which are difperled through the treatife,

juftly entitled the author to that fame which his book
procured him. It was fprcad abroad through every

country, became foon out of print, was reprinted, and

tranflated into many languages. 7 he Englifh tranflation

is enriched with the notes of that accurate and triJy

philofophic genius Richard Kirwan, Efq.

Scheele now diligently employed himfelf in contribu-

ting to the Tranfadrlions of the Academy at Stockholm.

He

( A ) Scheele mentions in this work, in a curfory way, the dccompofition of common fait by the calx of lead.

Mr Turner, a gentleman who happily unites the (Icill of the manufa£lur-er with the knowledge of the phih.fophic

chemift, has alio all the merit of this difcovery, as he otferved the fame faft, without having been indebted to

Scheele's hint on this fiibjeft. Mr Turner has done more ; he has converted this difcovery to fome ufe in the

arts ; he produces mineral alkali for fale, arifing from this decompolition ; and from the lead which is united 13

the marine acid he fcrma the beautifiJ pigment called the fotetit ytiJow.
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He Tirft pointed out a new wuy to prepare the fait of of cotrimon fait. to t'tie Epfom fait, fo that an equal
benzoin. In the fame year lie difcoveied that anenic, weight of Glauber's fait may be obtained : but this will
freed in a particular manner from phlogifton, partakes not fucceed unkfs in the cold bf winter. Thefe are
of all the properties of an acid, and has its peculiar af- the valuable difcovcries of this great philofopher which
Unities to other fiibftances. are to be found in the TranfaCtions of the Royal So-

In a DifTertation on Flint, Clay, and Alum, he ciety at Stockholm. Mod of his efiays have been pub-
clearly overturned Beaumc's opinion of the identity of lifhed in French by Madame Ficaidet, and Monf. Mor-
tlie filiccous and argillaceous earths. He publifhed an

Analyfis of the Human Calculus. He fliewed alfo a

mode ot preparing mercurius dulcis in the humid way,
and improved the procefs of making the powder of Al-
garoth. He analyfed the mineral fubilance called

molyldfna, or flexible black lead. He difcovcrtd a

beautiful green pigment. He (liewed us how to de-

compofe the air of the atmofphere. He difcovered that

fome neutral falts are decompofed by lime and iron.

He decompofed plumbac^o, or the common black lead

veau of Dijon. Dr Beddoes alio has made a veiy va-
luable prefcnt to his countrymen of an Englidi traiifla-
tion of a greater part of Scheele's differtations, to
which he has added fome ufeful and ingenious notes.
The toUowing difcoveries of Schcele are not, we be-
lieve, publifted with the left. He (liewed what that
fubitance is, v.hich has been generally called ' the earth
of the fluor fpar.' It is not produced anlefs the fluor
acid meet with filiceous earth. It appears from
Scheek's experiments to be a triple fait, confifting of

He obferved, with peculiar ingenuity, an acid in milk, flint, acid of fluor, and fixed alkali. Scheele proved
which decompofes acetated alkah ; and in his experi- alio, that the fluor acid may be produced without any
ments on the fugar of milk, he dilcovered another acid, addition of the vitriolic or any mineral acid : the fluor
different in fome refpefts from the above-mentioned is melted with fixed alkah, and the fluorated alkali is

acid and the common acid of fugar. He accompliftied decompofed by acetated lead. If the precipitate be
the dccompofition of tungfteiri, the component parts mixed with charcoal dull, and expofed in a retort to a
of which were before unknown, and found in it a pecu- ftronij heat, the lead will be revived ar.d the acid of
har acid earth united to lime. He publifhed an ex-

cellent difTtrtation on the different forts of asther. He
found out an eafy way to preferve vinegar for many
years. His inveiligation of the colouring matter in

Pruflian blue, the means he employed to feparate it,

and his difcoverj' that alkali, fal ammoniac, and char-

coal, mixed together, will produce it, are ftrong maiks
of his penetration and genius. He found out a pccu-

i'ar fweet matter in exprefied oils, after tbey have been

fluor, which was united to it, will pais into the receiver
poflTefled of all its ufual properties. This feems to be
an ingen'ous and unanfwerable proof of its eniftcn^x".

He obferved, that no pyropiiorus can be made un-
lefs an alkali be prefent ; and the rcafon why it can be
prepared from alum and coa! is, that the common alum
always contains a little alkali, which is added in order
to make it chryilaUi^.e ; for if this be fcpaiated from it,

no pyrophorus can be procured from it. His Lift dif-
boiled with litharge and water. He fliewed how the fertation was his very valuable obferv-ations on the acid-

acid of lemons may be obtained in cryftals. He found of the gallnut, Ehrhart, one of Scheele's moll intimate
the white powder in ihubarb, v.-hich Model thought to friends, afferts, that he was the difcove.'cr of both of the
be felcnite, and which amounts to one-feventh of the acids of fugar and tartar. We are alfo indebted to liim
weight of the root, to be calcareous earth, united to the for that mafterpiece of chemical decom.pofitior, the
acid of forrcL This fuggefted to him the examination feparation of the acid of phofphorus from bones. This
of the acid of forrel. He precipitated acetated lead appears from a letter which Scheele wrote to Gahn,
with it, and decompofed the precipitate thus obtained who has generally had the reputation of this great dif-

by the vitriolic acid, and by this procefs lie obtained covery. This acid, which is fa curious in tiie eve of
the common acid of fugar ; and by flowly dropping a the chemift, begins to draw the attention of the phyfi-
Jolution of fixed alkali into a folution of the acid of cian. It was fi ill ufed in medicine, united to the niineral

fugar, he regenerated the acid of fcrreh—From his alkali, by the ingenious Dr Pearfon. The ^-alue of this

^•xamination of the acids contained in fruits nnd beiTies, addition to the materia medtca cannot be better cvin-

hc found not one fpecies of acid alone, viz. the acid of ced tlian from the increafe of the demand for it, and the
lemon, but another alfo, which he denominated the ma- quantity of it which is now prepared and fuld in LondoiK
iaceous acid, from its being found in the greateft We may llamp the character of Scheele as a philo-

quantity in apples. fopher from his many and important difcoveries. \Vliat

By the dccompofition of Bergman's new metal (fide- concerns him as a man we are infonned of by his fiiends,

rite) he fhewed the truth of Meyers and Klaproth's "ho affirm, that his moral chai-a.5ler was irreproachable.

tonjcclure concerning it. He boiled the calx of fide-

rite with alkali of tartar, and precipitated nitrated mer-
cury by the middle fait which he obtained by this ope-

ration ; the calx of mercury which was precipitated

was found to be united to the acid of phofphorus ; fo

From his outward appeai-auce, you would not at firlt

fight have judged him to be a man of extraordinary-

abilities ; but there was a quicknefs in his eye, whicii,

to an accurate obfcrver, would point out the penetra-
tion of his mind. He mixed but little with the crowd

that h: demonftrates that this calx was phofphornted of common acquaintance ; for this he had neither time
iron. He found alfo, that the native Pruflian blue nor inclination, as, when his profefTion perm-ttcd" him,
contained the fame acid. He difcovered by the fame he was for the moft part employed in his experimental
mer.ns, that the perlate acid, as it was called, w as not inquiries. But he had a foul for iriendihip^; nor could
an acid /a/^fner/j, but the phofphoric united to a fmall even his philofophical purfuits withhold him from truly
quantity of the rm'neral alkali. He fuggefted an ini- enjoying the focitly of thofe whom he could cfteem and
proven-.cnt in the procefs for obtaining raa';ntfia from love. iScfore he adopted any opinion, or a patticuiar

Epfom fsrk ; he advift« die adding of an equal weight theory, he conCdtred it with die greateft attention ; but

4 1*2 when

Stheele,
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Scheete

II

Echeniiiit?,

whfn once his fentiments were fixed, he adhered to them,

and defended them with refolution. Not but that he
' was ingenuous enough to fufFer himfelf to be convinced

by weighty objeftions ; as he has flicwn that he was

open to conviftion.

His chemical apparatus was neither neat nor con-

venient ; his laboraloiy was fmall and confined ; nor

was he particular in regard to the vefTels which he em-

ployed in his experiments, as often the firfl phial which

came to hand was placed in bis fandheat : fo that we
may juftly wonder how fuch difcoveries, and fuch cle-

fjant experiments, could have been made under fuch un-

favourable ciroumdances. He underftoud none of the

modern languages except the German and Swedilh ; fo

that he had not the advantage of being benefited by

the early intelligence of difcoveries made by foreigners,

but was forced to wait till the intelligence was convey-

ed to him in the flow ar>d uncertain channel of tranfla-

tion. The important fervices which Scheele did to na-

tural philofophy entitled him to univerfal reputation ;

and he obtained it : his name was well known by all

Europe, and he was member of feveral learned academics

and philofophical focietics.

It was often wiihed that he would quit his retirement

at Koping, and move in a larger fphere. It was fug-

gefled to him, that a place might be procured in Eng-
land, which might afford him a good income and

more leifure ; and, indeed, latterly an offer was made

to him of an annuity of ^ool. if he would fettle in this

country. But death, alas ! put an end to this project.

For half a year before this melancholy event, his health

had been declining, and he himfelf was fenfible that he

would not recover. On the 19th of May 1786, he

was confined to his bed ; on the 2ifl he bequeathed all

of which he was pofieffed to his wife (who was the

widow of his predeceflbr at Koping, and whom he had

lately married) ; and on the fame day he departed this

life. So the world loit, in Icfs tlian two years, Berg-

man and Schecle, of whom Sweden may juftly boaft ;

two philofophers, who were beloved and lamented by
all their contemporaiies, and whofe memory pollerity

will never ceafe molt gratetuUy to revere.

SCHEINER (Chrsftopher), a German mathemati-

cian, aftronomer, and Jefuit, eminent for being the firll

who difcovered fpols on the fun, was bom at Schwaben
in the territory of Middlelieim in 1575. He firft dif-

covered fpots on the fun's difk in 161 1, and made ob-

fervations on tliefc phenomena at Rome, until at length

reducing them to order, he pubhfhed them in one vol.

folio in 1630. He wrote alfo fome fmaller things

relating to mathematics and philofophy ; and died in

1690.

SCHELD, a river which rifes on the confines of Pi-

rardy, and runs north-eaft by Cambray, Valenciennes,

Tournay, Oudenaide, &c. and receiving the Lis at

Ghent, runs eaft by Dendermond, and then north to

Antwerp : below which city it divides into two branch-

es, one called the Wfjier-Schdd, which feparates Flan-

ders from Zealand, and difcharges itfelf into the fea near

Flufliing ; and the other called the Ofter-Scheul, which

runs by Beigen op zoom, and afterwards between the

jllands Beveland and Schowen, and a little below falls

into the fea.

SCHEMNITZ, a town of Upper Hungary, with

three cailles. It is famous for mines of filver and other

metals, as alfo for hot baths. Near it is a rock of
a Ifiining blue colour mixed with green, and fome fpots

of yellow. E. Long. 19. o. N. Lat. 48. 40.
SCHERARDIA, in botany ; a genus of the mo-

nogynia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants.

The corolla is monnpetalous and funnei-fhaped; there

are tv.-o three-toothed feeds.

SCHETLAND. See Shetland.
SCHEUCHZERIA, in botany : A genus of the

trigynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the
fifth order, Tripelaloidea. The calyx is fexpartite ; there

is no corolla, nor are there any ityles ; there arc three

mflated and monofpermous capfiJes.

SCHIECHS, or ScHECH, among the Arabs, is a
name applied to their nobles. " Among the Bedouins,"
fays Nicbuhr, " it belongs to every noble, whether of
the higheft or the lowelt order. Their nobles are very

numerous, and compofe in a manner the whole nation ;

the plebeians are invariably aftuated and guided by the

fchiechs, who fuperintend and direft in every tranf-

aftion. The fchiechs, and their fubjedts, are born to

the life of fhepherds and foldiers. The greater tribes

rear many camels, which they either fell to their neigh-

bours, or employ them in the carriage of goods, or in

miL'tary expeditions. The petty tribes keep flocks of
fheep. Among thofe ti-ibes which apply to agriculture,

the fchiechs live always in tents, and leave the culture

of their grounds to their fubjefts, whofe dwellings are

wretched huts. Schiechs always ride on horfes or dro-

medaries, infpefting the conduifrt of their fubjefts, vifit-

ing their friends, or hunting. Traverfing the defert,

where the horizon is wide as on the ocean, they per-

ceive travellers at a dillance. As travellers are feldom
to be met with in thofe wild trafts, they eafily difcover

fuch as pafs that way, and are tempted to pillage them
when they find their own party the ftrongelL"

SCHINUS,inbotany: Agenusof the decandria order,

belonging to the dioecia clafs of plants ; and in the na-

tural method ranking under the 43d order, Dumojx.
'1 he male c.ilyx is quinquefid ; the petals five. The
female flower is the fame as in the male ; the berry tri-

coccous.

SCHIRAS, or ScHiRAUz,a large and famous town
of Perlia, capital of Farfiftan, is three miles in length

from eafl to weft, but not fo much in breadth. It is feated

at the noith-wefl end of a fpacious plain furrounded with

very high hills, under one of which the town Hands.

The houfes are built of bricks dried in the fun ; the

roofs are flat and terraced. There are 15 handfome
mofques, tiled with ftones of a bluifh green colour, and
lined within with black polifhed marble. There are

many large and beautiful gardens, furreunded with walls

fourteen feet high, and four thick. They contain

various kinds of very fine trees, with fruits almoft of
every kind, befides various beautiful flowers. The
wines of Schiras are not only the bell in Peifia, but, as

fome think, in the whole world. The women are much
addifted to gallantry, andSciiiras is called an earthlypara-

dife by fome. The ruins of the famous Perfepolis are 30
miles to the north-eaft of this place. E. Long. 56. o.

N. Lat. 29. 36.

SCHISM, (from the Greek, <^X"'i^'^> clift, fffure),

in its general acceptation fignilies di-uifion or fepiiratkn;

but is chiefly ufcd in fpeaking of feparations happening

I from

Scherardit

II

Schifm.
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from diverfity of opinions among people of the fame re-

ligion and faith.

Thus we fay the /chifm of the ten tribes of Judah and
Benjamin, the/chifm of the Perfians from the Turks and
other Maliometans, &c.

Among eccliifiaftical authors, the great fchifm of the

Welt is that which happened in the times of Clement
VII. and Urban VI. which divided the church tor 40
or 50 years, and was at length ended by the election of

Martin V. at the council of Conftance.

The Romaniils number 34 fchifms in their church.
-—They beftow the name Engli/bfchifm on the reforma-

tion of religion in this kingdom. Thofe of the church

of England apply the term fchifm to the feparation

of the nonconformills, viz. the prcfbyterians, indepen-

dents, and anabaptifts, for a further reformation.

SCHISTUS, in mineralogy, a name given to feveral

different kinds of lloncs, but more efpecially to fome of

the argillaceous kind ; as,

1. The bliiifh purple fchiftus, fchillus tegularis, or

common roof flate. This is fo foft that it may be {lightly

fcraped with the nail, and is of a very brittle lamellated

texture, of the fpecific gravity of 2,876. It is fuhble

per fc in a. ftrong heat, and runs into a black fcoria.

By a chemical analyfis it is found to confift of 26
parts of argillaceous earth, 46 of filiceous earth, 8

of magnefia, 4 of calcareous earth, and 14 of iron.

The dark-blue flate, or fchiftus fcriptorius, contains

more magnefia and lefs iron than the common purple

fchiftus, and effervefces more brifldy with acids. Its

fpecific gravity is 2,701.

2. The pyritaceous fchiftus is of a grey colour, brown,

blue, or black ; and capable of more or lefs decompofi-

tion by expofure to the air, according to the quantity

of pyritous matter it contains and the ftate of the iron

in it. When this laft is in a femi-phlogifticated ftate

it is eafily decompofed ; but vei-y flowly, or not at all,

if the calx is much dephlogifticated. The aluminous

fchiftns belongs to this fpecies.

3. The bituminous fchiftus is generally black, and of

a lamellated texture, ot various degrees of hardnefs, not

giving fire with ftetl, but emitting a ftrong fmeli when
heated, and fometimes without being heated. M. Magellan
mentions a fpecimen which burns like coal, with a Itrong

fmell of mineral bitumen, but of a yellowifh biown, or

rather dark afti-colour, found in Yorkftiire.—This kind

of fchiftus does not fhow any white mark when fcratch-

ed like the other fchiftus.

SCHMIEDELIA, in botany : A genus of the di-

gynia order, belonging to the odandria clafs of plants.

I'he calyx is diphyllous ; the corolla tetrapetalous ; the

gennina pedicellated, and longer than the flower.

SCHOENOBATES (from the Greek, ^A;""®-. a

rope ; and /S^i.ii, / lualk), a name which tlie Greeks gave

to their rope-dancers : by the Romans called _/anam^u/(.

See Rope-dancer and Funambulus.
The fcbcembales were flaves whofe mafters made mo-

ney of them, by entertaining the people with their feats

of aftivity. Mercurialis ds arte gymnajllca, lit. III.

gives us five figures oi/chanoiales engraven after ancient

ilones.

SCHOENUS, in botany : A genus of the mono-
gynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 3d order,

Schoni-

Calamarij. The glumes are paleaceous, univalved, and Scfco'aait

thickfct ; there is no corolla, and only one roundilh
feed between the glumes.

SCHOLASTIC, fomething belonging to the ^

fchools. See School.

_
ScHOLjis'iic Divimty, is that part or fpecies of

divinity which clears and difcuffes queftions by reafon
and arguments ; in which fenfe it ftands, in fome mea-
furq, oppofed to pofnive dimnity, which is founded on
the authority of fathers, councils, &c. The fchool-
divinity is now fallen into contempt ; and is fcarce
regarded anywhere but in fome of the univcrfities,

where they are ftill by their charters obliged to teack
it.

SCHOLIAST, or Commentator, a grammarian
who wxkcifcholiai that is, notes, gloifes, &c. upon an-
cient authors who have written iu the learned languages.
See the next article.

SCHOLIUM, a note, annotation, or remark, occa-
fionally made on fome paifage, propofition, or the like.

'I his term is much ufcd in geometry and other parts of
mathematics, where, after demonftrating a propofition,

it is cuftomary to point out how it might be done fome
other way, or to give fome advice or precaution in or-
der to prevent miftakes, or add fome particular ufe or
application thereof.

SCHOMBERG ( Frederick-Armand duke of), a di-

ftinguiftied officer, fprung from an illuftrious family ia

Germany, and the fon of count Schomberg by an Eng-
lifti lady, daughter of lord Dudley, was born in i6cS.
He was initiated into the military life under Frederick-
Henry prince of Orange, and afterwards ferved under
his Ion William II. of Orange, who highly efteemed
him He then repaired to the court of France, where
his reputation was fo well known, that he obtained the
government of Gravelines, of Furnes, and the fur-

rounding countries. He was reckoned inferior to no
general in that kingdom except marefchal Tiirenne and
the prince of Conde ; men of fuch exalted eminence
that it was no difgrace to acknowledge their fuperiori-

ty. The French court thinking it necclfary to diminifli

the power of Spain, fent Schomberg to the affiilance ot

the Portuguefe, who were engaged in a war with that
country refpefting the fucceffion to their throne.

—

Schomberg's military talents gave a turn to the war in

favour of his allies. The court of Spain was obliged

to folicit for peace in 1668, and to acknowledge the

houfe of Braganza as the juft heirs to the throne of
Portugal. For his great fervices he was created count
Mentola in Portugal; and a penfion of 5000 1. was be-

ftowed upon him, with the reverfion to his heirs.

In 1673 he came over to England to command the

army ; but the Engliih at that time being difgufted

with the French nation, Schomberg was fufpecled of

coming over with a defign to corrupt the army, and
bring it under French difclpline. He therefore found

it neceifar)- to return to France, which he foon left,

and went to the Netherlands. In the month of June
1676, he forced the prince of Orange to raiic the fiege

of Maeftricht ; and it is faid he was then raifed to the

rank of marefchal of France. But the French DiSio'

nuire Hijiorique, whofe information on a point of this

nature ought to be authentic, fays, that he was invefttJ

with this honour the fame year ia which he took ths

fortrefs
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Airtrefs of Bellegarde from the Spaniards wliUe lerving

in Portugal.

Upon the revocation of the edift of Nanti.'s, when

the perfcoution commenced aTaiuft the Protelbnts,

Schomberg, who was of that pevfuafion, lequelloJ leave

to ictire Into his own coiintr)-. This requeft was refu-

fcd ; but he was peimitted to take lefuge in Portugal,

where he had reafon to expeA he would be kindly re-

ceived on account of pall fervices. But the religious

real of the Portugucfe, though it did not prevent them

from accepting aflUlance from a heretic when their

kino-dom was threatened with fubverfion, could not per-

mit tht-m to give him flicker when he caine for protec-

tion. The inquilition interfered, arid obliged the king

to fend him away. He then went to Holland by the

way of England. Having accepted an invitation from

the eleftor of Brandenburg, he was invelted with the

government of Ducal Pruflia, and appointed comman-

der in chief of the cletlor's forces. When the prince

of Orange failed to England to take pofTefiion of the

crown which his father-in-law James II. had abdicated,

Kchombcrg obtained permiflion from the eleftor of

Brandenburg to accompany him. He is fuppofed to

have been the author of an ingenious ftratagem which

the prince employed aher hio ariival 1.1 London to dif-

cover the fentimcnts of the people refpefting the revo-

lution. The flratagem was, to fpread an alarm over the

country that the Irlth were approaching with fire and

fword. When the prince was eiiabhfhcd on the throne

of England, Schomberg was appointed commander in

chief of the forces and mailer of the ordnance. In

April jC)8ti he was made knight of the garter, and na-

turalized by ail of Parliament ; and in May following

was created a baron, earl, marquis, and duke of the

kiu'^doni of England, by tl'.e name and title of baron

Teys, earl of Brentford, marquis of Harwich, and

duke cf Schomberg. The Honfe of Commons voted

to him L. 100,000 as a l-eward for his fervices. Ot

this he only received a fmall part ; but after his death a

penfion of L. 5002. a-year was beftowed upon his fon.

In Augull 1 689 he was fent to Ireland to reduce that

kingdom to obedience. When he arrived, he four>d

himfelf at the head of an army confilf ing only of 1 2,000

foot and :coo horfe, while king James commanded an

ai-m.y three times more numerous. Schomberg thought

it dangerous to engage with io luperiov a force, and be-

ing difappoif.ted in his promifcd fupplies from England,

iud-red it prudent to remain on the deienfive. He there-

fore poftcd himfelf at Dundalk, about five or fix miles

diftance from James, who v/as encamped at Ardee. For

r.x weeks he remained in this pofition, without attempt-

ing to give battk, while from the wetnefs of the feafon

he loft nearly the half of his army, iik-homberg was

much blamed for not coming to action ; but fome ex-

cellent judges admired his conduft as a diiplay of great

Kiilitaty talents. Had he rilkcd an engagement, and

been defeated, Ireland v.'ould have been loll. .At the

famous battle of the Boyne, foiight on the lit July

1690, which decided the fate of James, Schomt.trg

paffed the river at the head of his cavalry, defeated eight

fquadrons of the enemy, and broke the liifh infantry.

When the French Protellants loft their commander,

Sohoniberg went to rally and lead them on to charge.

W^hile thus engaged, a pa)ty of king James's guards,

s»bi-.'h)iad been lepirated from the reft, palTed Schom-
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berg, in attempting to rejoin their own Wmy. They School,

attacked him with great fury, and gave him two wounds ^"""V""

in the head. As the wounds were not dangetpus, he

might foon have recovered from them ; but the French
Proteftants, perhaps thinking their general was killed,

immediately fired upon the guards, and fhot him dead
on the fpot. He was buried in St Patrick's cathedral.

Ilifliop Burnet fays, Schomberg was " a calm man,
cf great application and condu(S, and thought much
better than he fpoke ; of true judgment, of exaft pro-

bity, and of a humble and obliging temper."

SCHOOL, a public place, wherein the languages,

the arts, or fciences, are taught. Thus we fay,

a grammar fcbooU a writing fchool, a Jchnol of natural

pliilofophy, &c.—Tire word is formed from the Latin

Jihola, which, according to Du Cange, fignifies dtfci-

pline and correHion ; he adds, that it was anciently ufed,

in general, for all places where feveral perfons met
together, either to iludy, to converfe, or do any other

matter. Accordingly, there werefcMa palalinx,hc'nvj;

the fcver;J pofts wherein the emperor's guards were
placed

; fihola fcvlariorum, Jchola gentilium, &c. At
length the term pafled alfo to civil magiftrates ; and ac-

cordingly in the code we meet with Jchola chirtulario-

rum, Jihola iigenilum, &c. ; and even to ccclefiaftics, as

Jchola cantorum, fckola fiicerdotum, &c.

The Hebrews were always very diligent to teach and
ftudy the Ijwsthat they had received from Mofes. 'I'he

father of the family ftudied and taught them in his own
family. The Rabbin taught them in the temple, in the

fynagoguts, and in the academies. They pretend, tint

even before the deluge there were fchools for knowledge
and piety, of which the patriarchs had the direftioii.

—

They place Adam at their head, then Enoch, and
kjUy Noah. Melchifedec, as they f^iy, kept a fchool

in the city of Kajrath-fepher, otherwife Hebron, in Pa-
Icftine. Abraham, who had been inftrufted by Heber,
taught In Chaldxa and in Egypt. From him the

Egyptians learned aftronomy and arithmetic. Jacob
fucceeded Abraham in the office of teaching. The
fcripture fays, he was " a plain man d^relling in tents;"

which, according to the Chaldee paraphraft, is, " that

he was a perfect man, and a minifter of the houfe of

doftrine."

All this, indeed, mnft be very precarious and un-

certain. It cannot be doubted but that Mofes, Aa-
ron, and the elders ot Ifrael, inftrufted the people in

the wildernefs, and that many good Ifraelltes were very

induftrious to iaftruit their families in the fear of God.
But all this dots not prove to us that there were any

fuch Ichools as we are now inquiring after. Under Jo-

ftiua we fee a kind of academy of the prophets,.where

the children of the prophets, that is, their difciples,

lived in the exercife of a retired and auftere lite, in

Iludy, in the meditation and reading of the law of God.
1 here were fchools of the prophets at Naioth in Ri-
mah ; i tiam. xix. 12, 20, &c. See the article Pro-
phet.

Thefe fchools, or focieties of the prophets, were fuc-

ceeded by the fynagogues. See the article Syna-
GOGtTE.

Ciitr'ilyScHonis are thofe fchools which are fet apart

by public contributions or private donations for the iu-

Itriiction of poor children, who could not otherwife

enjoy the beuc.its of education. In no country are

thefe
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Ithool

II
,

thde more numerous than hi Great Britain, where cha-

rity and benevolence are charaCteriftic of the nation at

large. The following is a fumrnary view of the num-

ber of charity-fchools in Great Britain and Ireland, ac-

eordiiig to the heA information at prcfent, 1795.

S<rh ). Is.
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Schntia cle Garnet, where an account will be found

{'pecies of matrix that" contains them all. Schorls
Sch

are
irmar.

jj^g^-jf^ found in the mountains and mines of Nifelga,

Krafnavolok, and Sondala, as likewife between the

Onega Lake and White Sea. • Black fchorl is likewife

found near the W^hite Sea, and in the Altai, Ural, and
'

Daurian mountains-

Nanc of the tranfparent fchoils have been found in

Scotland as far as we have heard ; but. many varieties of

the opake kinds have been fonnd in various places, parti-

cularly in the iCand of AiTan, where there is a bed of

greenifh horn-like fchorl of immenfe extent near the

harbour of Lamlalh.

Fine fpecimens of fchorl are dear ; the ruby fchorl

from Siberia, 25 to 50 rubles a ring ftone ; the green,

when fine, from 15 to 30. The high price of the ruby

fchorl is owing to its novelty and rarity ; and of the

green, is owing to its paffmg fur an emerald. The fpe-

cific gravity of fchorl is 3,6.

SCHOTIA, in botany : A genus of the monogynia

order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking under the 3 ^d order, Lo-

mentaces. 'J 'he calyx is femiquinquelid ; the corolla has

five petals, which are equal ; the tube is turbinated, car-

nous, and perfiftent. The legumen pedicellate'd, and

contains two feeds ; there is only one fpecles, viz. the

fpeciofa, or African lignum viti.

SCHREBERA, in botany : A genus of the digy-

nia order, belsnging to the pentandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking with thole of which

the order is doubtful. The cal)-x is quinquepartite ;

the corolla funnel-fhaped, with the filaments in the

throat, and having each a fcale at the bafe.

SCHREVELiUS (Cornelius), a laborious Dutch
critic and writer, who has given the public fome edi-

tions of the ancient authors more elegant tlian corredt

:

his Greek Lexicon is efteemed the beft. of all his works.

He died in 1667.

SCHULTENS (Albert), profeflbr of Hebrew and

of the ealtern languages at Leyden, and one of the

moll learned men of the i8th century, was born at

Groningen, where he ftudied till the year 1706, and

from thence continued his ftudies at Leyden and U-
trecht. Schultens at length applied himfelf to the ftudy

of Arabic books, both printed and in manufcript ; in

which he made great progrefs. A (hort time after

lie became minlfter of Waffenar, and two years after

profeflbr of the eaftern tongues at Franeker. At
length he was invited to Leyden, where he taught

Hebrew and the eaftern languages with extraordi-

nary reputation till his death, which happened in 1750.

He wrote many learned works ; the principal of which

are, I. A Commentary on Job, 2 vols 4to. 2. A
Commentary on the Proverbs. 3. Velus iff regia

•u'ta Hebra'fz,andl. 4. Anlmadiier/iones ph'tlologicx Cs" cri-

ticx ad "varta loca Veteris Tejlamenti. 6. An excellent

Hebrew grammar, &c. Schultens difcovered in all his

works found crlticifm and much learning. He maintain-

ed againft. Gouflet and Drieflien, that in order to have

a perfett knowledge of Hebrew, it is neceffary to join

with it, not only the Chaldee and Syriac, but more par-

ticularly the Arabic.

SCHURMAN (Anna Maria), a moft extraordinaiy

German lady. Her natural genius difcovered itfelf at

fix years of age, when (he cut all forts of figures in

Soli rt'ar
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of the paper with her fcifTars without a pattern. At eight, Schiirna

{he learned, in a few days, to draw flowers in a vciy

agreeable manner. At ten, (lie took but three hours
to learn embroidery. Afterwards Ihe was taught mu-
fic, vocal and inftrumeiital ; painting, fculpture, and
engraving ; in all of which (he fucceeded admirably.

She excelled in miniature-painting, and in cutting por-
traits upon glafs with a diamond. Hebrew, Greek,
and Latin, were fo familiar to her, that the moft learn-

ed men were aftonifhed at it. She fpoke French, Ita-

lian, and Englilh, fluently. Her hand-writing, in al-

moft all languages, was fo inimitable, that the curi-

ous preferved fpecimens of it in their cabinets. But
all this extent of learning and uncommon penetra-

tion could not protect her from falling into the er-

rors of Labadie, the famous French enthufiaft, who
had been banifhcd France for his extravagant tenets

and condufl. To this man fhe entirely attached her-

felf, and accompanied him wherever he went ; and
even attended him in his laft illnefs at Altena in Hoi-
ftein. Her works, confifting of De vita: humans t;r-

mir.o, and DiJJerlalio de ittgenii mulietris ad doBr'inam et

vieliores literal aplitudine, and her Letters to her learned

correfpondents, were printed at Leyden in 1648 ; but
enlarged in the edition of Utrecht, 1662, in l2mo, un-

der the following title : ^. M. Schutman Opufcula He-
brta. Grata, Latina, Gallica, Profaica, et Melrica. She
pubhlhed likewife at Altena, in Latin, A Defence of
her attachment to Labadie, while ihe was with him in

1673 ; not worth reading. She was born at Cologne
in 1607, but refided chiefly in Holland, and died in

Friedand in 1678.

SCHALBEA, in botany ; a genus of the angio-

fpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of
plants. The calyx is quadrifid, with a fuperior lobe ;

the lowerrnoft longeft, and emarginated.

SCHWARTS (Chriftopher), an eminent hiftor)'-

painter, born at Ingolftadt ia 1550, who was diftin-

guilhed by the appellation of the German Raphael.

He learned the firft principles of the art in his owt;

country, but finiftied his ftudies at Venice ; when he

not only made the works of Titian his models, but

had the advantage of receiving fome perfonal inftruc-

tions from that illuftrious mafter. His performancei

were foon in the hi'gheft efteem, as his manner of paint-

ing was very different from what the Germans had

been accuftomed to before that time : he was, there-

fore, invited by the elefkor of Bavaria to his court,

and appointed his principal painter. He died in 1594;
and his moft capital works, as well in frefco as in oil,

are in the palace at Munich, and in the churches and
convents.

SCHWARTENBURG, a town and caftle of Ger-
many, and circle of Upper Saxony, in the landgravate

of Thuringia, and capital of a county of the fame

name belonging to a prince of the houfe of Saxony.

It is feated on the river Schwaitz, 20 miles fouth-eaft

of Erford, and 35 north of Cullembach. E. Long.
II. 27. N. Lat. 50. 45.
SCHWARTZEMBERG, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Franconia, and capital of a principality of

the fame name. The caftle is feated on the river Lee,

5 miles north-weft of Nuremberg, and 20 eaft of Wertz-

burg, fubjeft to its own prince. E. Long. 10. 27. N.

Lat. 49. 43.
SCHWEI-
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SCKV/EIDNITZ, a rtrong town of Germany, in

wdl of Brtflavv. E. Lon^.
SCmVEINFURT, a

ptrinl town of Germany,

Si!e!'.^, and capital of a province of the fame name,
with a caftle. It is the handfomeft town of Silefia,

nt-Kt to Breflaw. The ftreets are larsre, the church
fine, and the houfes well built. The fortilications are

not very coKfiderable, and the royal palace is turned into

a convent. All the magillrates are Ronnn Catiiolics ;

but moft of the inhabitanta are Proteftants, who have
a church without the town, as alfo a public fchool and
bells. It IS ftated on an eminence on the river Wti-
ftritz, 27 mUes fouth-eaft of Lignitz, and 22 fouth-

16. 48. N. Lat. 50. 46.
very ftrong, free, and im-

in Franconia, with a mag-
nilicent palace, where the fenators meet, who are 1 2

in number. The environs arc rich in cattle, corn, and
wine ; the Inhabitants are Protcilants, and not very

rich. However, they carry 011 a large trade in wool-
len and hnen cloth, goofe-quilh, and feathers. It is

feated on the river Main, 27 miles north-call ofWirtz-
burg, and 22 well of Bamberg. E. Long. 10. 25,

N. Lat. ^o. 4.

SCHWENKFELDI A, in botany : A genus of the

monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking with thofe

that aie dotibtful. The calyx i; quinquefid ; the co-

rolla funnel-fhaped ; the ftigma parted into five ; the

berry quinquelocular, with a number of feeds. Of this

there are three fpecies, viz. i. Cinerea ; 2 Afpera ; 3.

Hir'ia. The two firft are natives of Guiana, the other

of Jamaica. The leaves of all of them are remarkably
rouph, and flick to the fingeis or clothes.

SCHWENKIA, in botany ; a genus of the mono-
gynia order, belonging to the diandria clafs of plants.

The corolla is alnioft equal, plaited at the throat, and
glandulous ; there are three barren llamina ; the capfule

bilocii'.ar and polyfpermous.

SCHWIN15UIIG, a town of Denmark, on the

eaftern coail of the ifland of Fionia, over-againft the

iflands of Arroa and Langeland. E. Long. 10. ^^.
N. Lat, 55. 8.

SCriWITZ, or SwiTz, a canton of SwifTcrland,

which gives name to them all. It is bounded on the

weft by the lake of the four cantons, on the foulh by
the canton of Uri, on the eaft by that of Claris, and on

the north by thofe of Zurich and Zug. Its principal

riches confill in cattle, and tlic capital town is of the

fame name. This is a large, handfome place, feated

near the lake of the four cantons, in a plcafant ccun-

tiy among the mountains. E. Long. 8. 41. N. Lat.

47. 2.

SCIACCA, anciently called Therm.r Scfnutilia, in

Sicily, derives its prefent denomination from the Ara-
bic word Scheich. It is a very ancient place, being

mentioned in the account of the wars between the

Greeks and Carthaginians, to the latter of whom it

belonged. It is defended by ancient walls and the

caftle of Luna. It ftands upon a vtry ftcep rock,

hanging over the fea, and excavated in every dire<ftion

into prodigious magazines, where the corn of the neigh-

bouring territory is depofited for exportation ; there is

no harbour, but a fmaU bay formed by a wooden pier,

where lighters lie to load the corn which they carry

out about a mile to ftiips to anchor.

The town is irregularly but fubilantially built, and

V©i„XVI. tart. IL
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contains i ;,000 inhabitants, though Amico's Lexicon
7(jfcgraphkum fays the laft enumeration found only
9484. His accounts do not take in ecclefiaftics, and
feveral denominations of lay perfons.

SCI.<1.NA, in ichthyology, a genus belonging to
the order of thoracic!. The membrane of the gills

has fix rays ; the opercula and whole head are fcaly.
Thtre are five fpecies.

SCIATICA, the hip-gout. See Medicine, n'

207^
SCIENCE, in philofophy, denotes any doflrines

deduced from fclf-evident principles.

Sciences may be properly divided as follows, i. Tiie
knowledge of things, their conftitutions, properties,
and operations : this, in a little more enlarged fenfe of
the word, may be called fi/trKii, or natural pkiloCophy ;

the end oi which is fpeculative truth. See Philo-
sophy and Physics.— 2. The {l<ill of rightly ap-
plying thefe powers, '•faxr/xr ; The molt conhd;rab!e
under this liead is ethics, which is the feeking out thofe
rules and meafures of hu.man aftions that lead to hap-
pinefs, and the means to praflife them (fee Moral
Philosophy) j and the next is mechanics, or the appli-

cation of the powers of natural agents to the iifes of
life (fee Mechanics).— 3. The dodlrine of figns,
r«st>iir.xB

; the mo%. ufual of which being words, it is

aptly enough termed logic. Sec Logic.
This, fays Mr Locke, feems to be the raoft general,

as well as natural, divifion of the objefts of our un-
derftanding. For a man can employ his thoughts
about nothing but either the contemplation of things
themfelves for the difcovery of truth ; or about the
things in his own power, which are his aftions, for

the attainment of his own ends ; or the figns the mind
makes ufe of both in the one and the other, and the
right ordering of them for its clearer infoimation. All
which three, riz. things as they are in themftlves

knowable, adlions as they depend on us in order to
happinefs, and the right ufe of figns in order to know-
ledge, being toto calo different, they feem to be the three

great provinces of the intelledual world, wholly fepa-

rate and diftintl one from another.

SCILLA, the s<y.'iLL, in botany: A genus of the

monogynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

loth order, Corcnaria. The corolla is hexapetalous

and deciduous ; the filaments filiform.

The moft remarkable fpecies is the maritima, or fea-

onion, whofe roots are ufed in medicine. Of this there

are two forts, one with a red, and the other with a

white root ; which are fuppofed to be accidental varie-

ties, but the white are generally preferred for nn.dicinal

ufe. The roots are large, fomewhat ova! fhaped, com-
pofed of many coats lying over each other like onions ;

and at the bottom come out feveral fibres. From the

middle of the root arife feveral Ihining leaves, which

continue green all the winter, and decay in the fpring.

Then the flower-ftalk comes out, which rifes two feet

high, and is naked half-way, terminating in a pyra-

midal thyrfe of flowers, which are white, compofed

of fix petals, which fpread open like the points of a

ftar. This grows naturally on the feafhores, and in

the ditches, where the falt-watcr naturally flows with

the tide, in moft of the wann parts of Europe, fo can-

not be propagated in gardens ; the fieft in winter al-
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Still), ways dcdroylng the roots, and for want of fall-water

——r~—' they do not thrive in fummcr. Sometimes the roots

which are bought for ufe put forth llieir ftems and

produce flowers, as they lie in the drujgifts (hops.

—

This root is very naufcuus to tlie tafte, intenfely bit-

ter, and fo acrimonious, that it ulcerates the flcin if

rnuch handled: Taken internally, it powerfully Simu-

lates the folids, and promotes urine, fvveat, and ex-

pcftoration. It the dofe is confideiable, it proves

emetic, and fometimes purjrative. Tiie principal ufe

of this medicine is where the primx vis; abound with

mr.cous matter, and the lungs are oppreffed by tena-

cious phlegHK It has been recommended in hydropic

caffs, taken in powder, from four to ten grains in a

dofe, mixed with a double quantity of nitre. The
moll commodious mode of exhibiting this root is as a

bolus or pill. Liquid forms are too difagreeable to mod
people ; tho'jgh this may be remedied in fome degree

by the addition of fome aromatic diiUUed waters. It

yields the whole of its virtues to aqueous and vinous

nienflrua, and likeivife to vegetable acids.

SCILLY, or SiLLEY, a clufter of fmall Illands and

rocks, fituated in the Atlantic Ocean, in W. Long. 70.

N. Lat. 50°.

Thefe ifiands were firft called Cajjjterides, or the

"Tin Jfles, from their being rich in that metal. The
common opinion is, that this is a Greek appellation

;

which in the mo!l obvious fenfe is true: But as the

Phanicians were familiar with the metal, and with the

gountry that produced it, before the Greeks knew
any thing of either, it is very likely they Introduced

the names of both from their own language. Strabo

fays thefe iflands were ten in number, lying clofe to-

gether, of which only one was uninhabited : the peo-

ole led an erratic life, lived upon the produce of their

cattle, wore an under-garment which reached down to

their ankles, and over that another, both of the fame

colour, which was black, girt roimd a little below the

breail with a girdle, and v/alked with ftaves in their

hands. The riqhes of thefe i.'lands were tin and lead,

which, with the fldns of their cattle, they exchanged

with foreign merchants, that is, the PhcEiiicians from

Cadiz, for earthen-ware, fait, and utenlils made of

brafs. An author of as great or greater antiquity,

items to include a part at lead of Cornwall amongft

thefe illands ; or rather lie fiiggefts, that they were

not perfeti idands except at full lea, but that at ebb

the inhabitants pafTed from one to another upon the

fands, and that they even tranfported their tin in large

iquare blocks upon carriages from one ifland to snoth-r.

He farther takes notice, that fuch as inhabited about Ik-

lerium (the Land's End) were in their converfation

with ftrangers remarkably civil and courteous. ()-

ther ancient writers ftyle thefe iflaads Hefper':d-:s., from

their weilern fituation, and Otjlrymr.'uks, a(rer'i]!ig that

the huid was extremely fertile, as veil as full of m.incs ;

and that the people, though very brave, were entirely

addifted to commerce, and boldly palfed the feas in

their leather boats.

The Romans were exceedingly defirous of having a

fhare in this commerce, which the Phoenicians as care-

fully laboured to prevent, by concealing their navic;a-

tion to thefe idands ac much as^it was in their power.

At length, however, the Romans prevailed; and Publius

Crafius coming thither, was fo vtcII pkafcd wiUi the
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indu.T.ry and manners of the people, that he taught
them various improvements, as well in working their

mines, which till that time were but fhallow, as in

canning their own mon-handife to dilFerent m;tr.kets.

There is no room to doubt that they followed the fate-

of the reft of Britain, and particul;u-'iy of Cornsvall, in

becoming fubjeil to the Roman empire. We tind tiieni

called in the Itinerary of Antoninus, Si^ihles ; by
Salpltius, 'illUn£ ; and by Sjlinus they are termed
Si/ures. All we know of them during this period L,
that their tin tralc continued, and that fometimes Ihitc-

prifoners were exiled, or, to ufe the Roman phrafe, re-.

legated hither as well as to other idands.

When the legions were withdrawn, and Britain with
its dependencies left in the power of the natives, there

is no reafon to queilion that thde idands diared the

fame lot with the rcll. As to the app^lla'aon wliicli

from this penod prevailed, the ordinary way of wri-

ting it is Sdl/y ; in records we commonly lind it fpck

Si.'If, Sil/ty, or Su//ey ; but we are tuld th; o!d Bri-

tifh appellation was SuHeh, or Syl^eh, which fifrni-

ties rocks confecratcd- to the fun. We have not the-

lead notice of any thing that regards them from the

fifth to the tenth centuiy. It is, however, with much
appearance of truth conjectured, tiiat fome time withiu

this fpace they were in a gi-eat meafure delhoyed by
an earthquake, attended with a finkifig of the earth,

by vi'hich moit of their lowlands, and of courfe the

greateft part of their improvements, were co>-'cred

by the fea, and thofe rich mines of tin which had
rendered tl;em fo famous fwallowed up in the deep.

They have a tradition in Cornwall, that a very oxten-

fjve tra£t of country called the Lmiefi, in the old

Cornilh l.ethoufiiu, fuppofed to lie between that coun-

try and Scilly, was loil in tiiat manner ; and there are

many concurrent circumftances which render this pro-,

bable. In reference to thefe idands, the cafe is flill

ftronger ; for at low ebbs their ftone-inclofures are ftill

vifible from almoft all the ides, and theieby afford an,

ocular demonitration that they were formerly of far

greater extent, and that in remoter ages their inhabi-

tants muil have been very numerous, and at the fame

time very induflrious. This fufficiently prfives the

fatt, that by fuch an earthquake they were deilroyed ;

and that it happened at lome period of time within,

thofe liniits that have been affigned, appears from our

hearing nothing more of their tin tnrde, and irom

our }»aving no notice of it at all in any of our ancient

chronicles, which, if it had f:.llen out later, trom thtir

known attention to extraordinary events, muft certainly

liave happened.

It is geuerally fuppofed, and with great appearance

of truth, that king AthcUtan, after having overcome

a very powerful con.fcderacy formed ag.iinit him, and

liaving reduced Exeter, and driven ttie Britons be-

yond the river Tamar, which he made the boundary

of tiieir Cornilh dominions, paffed over into thefe idands,

(then furely in a better ftate than now, or they would

not have been objtfts of hi? vengeance), and reduced

them likewile. Hiiiory does not inform us, that the

Danes ever fixed themlelves in thefe idands ; but as

their method ot fortifying is very well known, it has

been conjeftured that the Giant's Caftle in tlie ide of

St Mary was eredted by them ; and indeed, if we con-,

fider the conveoieat j[i(uaUpii of thefa. iilauds, and the

Q Uadc
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Scilly. trade of piracy which that nation carried on, thert

—"^ fc'ims to hd nothing improbable in that conjefture. It

is more certain that there were churches erefled in thefe

iflts, and that there >vere in them alfo many monks and

hermits, belore the conqneft.

The ferlilitv of the iflands is much infifted upon in

all the accounts ; and it is exprefsly faid of St Mary's,

*hat it bears exceeding good corn, infomuch that if

men did but caft corn where fwine had rooted, it

'Would come up. Tliere is mention made of a breed ot

wild fwine, and the inhabitants had great plenty of

ffowl and f,f:i. But notwithltandin'^ the fertility of the

-country, and the many commodities that men had or

might have there, it was ncverthekfs but thinly peo-

plcd ; and the reafon adigned is, becaufe tbcy were

liable to be frequently fpjiled by French or Spanith

pirates. In Leland's time, one Mr Davcrsof Wiltfliite,

and Mr 'Whittington of Gloucefterfiiirc, were proprie-

tors of Scilly, and drew from thence, in rents and com-

modities, about 40 merks a-year.

The inhabitants at that junfture, and long before,

appear to have carried on a imall trade in dried flvatc

and other fi(h to Bretagne, with which they purchafed

ialt, canvas, and other necefiaries. This feems to be

the rem.ains of a very old kind of commerce, fince, for

many ages, the people of that country, thofe of the

Scilly ifles, and the people of Cornwall, looked upon

themfclves as countrymen, being in truth no other than

remnants of the ancient Britons, who, when driven out

by the Saxons, took refuge in thofe idands, and in that

part cf France which had before been called .Jrmorka,

and from hence ftyled Bretjgne, Britlany, or Lht/e

Britain, and the people Breloris. This, in all proba-

bility, was a great relief to thofe who dwelt in thofe

ifles ; who, during the long civil war between the

houfea of York ar.d Lancafter, had their intercourfe

with England fo much inten'upteJ, that if it had not

-been for this commerce with their neighbours on the

French coaft, they might have been driven to the laft

diitrefs.

The Scilly, or Silley iflands, lie due weft from the

L.:7.ard ah'iut 17 leagues ; weft and by fouth from the

eld Land's End, next Mount's Bay, at the diftance

of 10 leagues ; and from the weftern Land's End, they

lie weft-fouth-weft, at the diftance of fomething more

than nine leagues. There are five of them inhibited ;

and that called Samfcn has one family in it. The lar-

»eft of thefe is St Mary's, which lies in the north lati-

tude of 49 degrees 5; minutes, and in the longitude of
"6 degrees 40 minutes well from Greenwich. It is two
miles and a half in length, about one and a halt in

breadth, and between nine and ten miles in compafs.

On the weft fide there projefts an ifthmus. Beyond
this there is a peninfnla, which is very high ; and upon

which ftands Star Caftle, built iu 1593, with fome

outworks and batteries. On thefe there are upwards

of th reefcore pieces of cannon mounted; and for the

defence of which there is a garrilon of ah entire com-
pany, with a mafter-gunner and fix other gunners. In

the magazine there are arnrs for p.oo iflanders, who,

when lummoned, are bound to march into the fortrcfs.

Underneath the caftle barracks and lines ilauds Hugh
Town, very improperly built, as lying fo lov^f as to be

fubjedl to inundations. .-v mile within land ftands

Church Town, fo denominated from thcir-place of wor-
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it confifts of a few houfes only, with a court-hoi'.fe.

About two furlongs eaft of this lies the Old Town,
where there are more houfes, and fome of them very
convenient dwellings. The number of inhabitants in

this ifland is about 600 or 700 ; and it produces to thi
lord proprietor 300 1. per annum.

^
Trefcaiv lies dire£lly north from St Mary's, at the

diftance of two miles. It was formerly ftyled St
Nicholas's ijland ; and was at leaft as large as St Marj-'a,
though at prefent about half the fize. 'I'he remains
of the abbey are yet vifible, the fituation well chofen,
with a fine bafon of frefh water before it, half a mile
long and a furlong wide, with an ever-greeti bank.
high enough to keep out the fea, and ferving at once
to prcferve the pond, and ftielter the abbey. In this

pond there are moft excellent eels, and the lands lying
round it are by far the beft in thofe ifiands. There ari

about half a fcore ftone houfes, with>a church, whic!.
are called Dolphin Town ; an old caftle built in the
reign of Henry VIII. called Oliver's Caftle ; and a new
blocii-houfe, raifed out of the ruins of that caftle, which
is of far greater ufe. This illand is particularly noted
for producing plenty of the fineft famphire, and the
only tin works that are now vifible are found here.

There are upon it at prefent about 40 families, who
are very induftrious, and fpiu more wool than in St
Mary's. Its annual value is computed at Sol. a-year.

A mile to the eaft of Trefcaw, and about two miles

from the moft northern part of St Mary's, lies the iile

of St Martin's, not much inferior in fize to that of
Trefcaw. It very plainly appears to have been for-

merly extremely well cultivated; notwithftanding whicli

it was entirely deferted, till within fomewhat lefs than
a Century ago, that Mr Thomas Ekises, a confider-

able merchant, engaged fome people to fettle tliere.

He likewife caufcd to be erefled a hollow tower twenty
feet in height, with a fpirc of as many feet more

;

which being neatly covered with lim.e, fervcs as a dav-
mark for directing ftiips crofting the channel or coming
into Scilly. St Martin's produces fome coin, affords

the beft pafture in thefe iflands, nourifhes a great num-
ber of (heep, and has upon it 1 7 families, who pretend

to have the fecret of burning the beft kelp, and are ex-

tremely attached to their own illand. As a proof of
this, it is obfefvable, that though fome of the inhabitants

rent lands in Sc Mary's, yet they continue to refide

here, going thither only occafionally.

St A^nes, which is alfo called the Light-houfe IJlmS,
lies near three miles fouth-weft of St Mary's ; and is,

though a very little, a very well cidtivated illand, fruit-

ful in corn and grafs. The only inconvenience to

which »he people who live in it are fu'ojcdl;, is the want
of good water, as their capital advantage confifts in ha-

ving feveral good coves or fmall ports, u'here boats may
Ue viith fafety ; which, however, are not much ufed.

The light-houfe is the principal ornament and great

fupport of the ifland, which ftands on the moft elevated

ground, birilt with ftone from the foundation to the

lanthorn, which is fifty-one feet high, the gallery four,

the fafh lights eleven feet and a h'alf high, thiee feet

two inches wide, and fixteen in number. The floor of

the lanthorn is of brick, upon which ftands a fubftantial

iron grate, fquare, barred on every fide, with one great

chimney in the canopy-roof, and feveral leffer ones to

let out the fraoke, and a large pair of fmith's bellows

4 U 2 are
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Stilly, are lb fixed as to be ealily ufcd whenever there is oc- lorts, iiom the fwan to thefnipe ; and a panietdar kind
""V""^ oafion. Upon the whole, it is a noble and commodious called the hedge chicken, which is not inferior to the orto-

ilnirture ; ;ii;d being plaitered white, is a ufeful day- Ian ; alio tame fowl, puffins, and rabbit'^, in great nam-

mark to all (hips coming from the fouthward. The bers. Their black cattle are generally frnall, but very

Keeper of tin's ll:;ht-houfe has a falary from the Trinity- well tailed, tliough they feed upon ori-weed. I heii*

houfc at Deptford of 40 L a year, with a dwelling- horfcs are little, but ftron;^ and lively. They have alio

houfe and ground for a garden. His afl'illant has 20 1.

a-year. It is fupplied with coals by an annual ihip ;

and the carriage of thefe coals from the fea-lide to the

h'?ht-houfe is looked on as a conliderable benetit to the

large flocks of fine fhcep, whofe fleeces are tolerably

good and their flefli excellent. '1 here are no venomotis

creatures in thefe illands.

We muft. now pafs to the fea, which is of more

poor inh;!bitants. They have a neat little church, built confequence to thefe ifles than that fmalJ portion of

by the Godolphin family. There are at prefent 50 land which is dillributcd amongft them. St Mar)'«

liuufcholds ill the ifland, which yield the proprietor 40 1. harbour is very fafe and capacious, having that ifland

a-year. on thefouth ; iheeaitcrn iflands, with thai of St Mar-

Brehar, or, as pronounced, Bryer iJlanJ, lies north- tin, on the eail ; Trefcaw, Bithar, and Samfon, to the

well of St Mary's, and to the weft of Trefcaw, to north ; St Agnes and feveral fmall iflands to the well.

which, when tlie lea is very low, they fomctimes pafs

over the fand. It is very mountainous, abounds with

fea and land fowls, excellent famphire, and a great

variety of medical herbs. There are at prefent thir-

teen famihcs, who have a pretty church, and pay 30 1.

a-year to the proprietor.

South from hence, and weft from Trefcaw, Hands

tlic ifland of Samfon, in which there is not above one

iamlly, who fubfift chiefly by the making of kelp. To
tlie weftwavd of thefe there lie four iflands, which

contain in the whole 360 acres of meadow and arable

land. The caji'-rn ijles, fo denominated from their

pofition in refpeft to St Mary's, contain 1 23 acres ;

and there are alio feven other rocky and fcattered

iflands, that have each a little land of fome ule ; and

fcefides thefe, innumerable rocks on every fide, among

which we muft reckon Sdlly, now nothing more than

Ships lide here in three to five fathom water, with

good anchorage. Into this harbour there are four

inlets, viz. Broad Sound, Smith's Sound, St Mary'«
Sound, and Crow Sound ; fo that hardly any wind can

blow with which a fliip of 150 tons canRot lafcly fail

through one or other of them. Crow Sound only

excepted, where they cannot pals at low water, but at

high there is from 16 to 24 feet in this paffage. Uefidc*

thefe there are two other harbours ; one called Nc-at

Crynfcy, which lies between Brehar and Trefcaw,

where fliips of 300 tons may ride fecurely. The other

is called Old Grynfey, and lies between Trefcaw, St

Helen's, and Theon, for fmaller fliips. The former

is guarded by the batteries at Ohver'sCaftJe ; the latter

by the Blockhoufe, on the eaftern fide ot 'I'relcaw,

called Dover. Small coai'ers bound to the northward

have more convenient outlet's from thefe little harbours'

a large, ill-fhaptj, craggy, inaccefiible ifland, lying the than from St Mary's, where, at the weft end of Hugh
farthelt north-well of any of them, and conlequently

the ncareft to the continent.

The air of thefe iflands is equally mild and pure ;

their winters are feldom fubjedt to froll or fnovv.

"When the former happens, it lafts not long ; and the

latter never lies upon the ground. The heat of their

fummers is much abated by fea-breezes. They are in-

deed fiequcntly inccmmoded by fea fogs, but thefe

are not unwholefome. Agues are rare, and fevers

more fo. The molt fatal diftemper is the fmallpox
;

Town, there is a fine pier built by the prefent earl of

Godolphin, 430 feet long, 20 feet wide in the narrovi-

tft part, and 23 feet in height, with 16 feet of water

at a fpring, and 10 at a neap tide ; fo that under the

(helter of this pier, velTels of 150 tons may lie fecurely,

not only clofe to the quay, but all along the ftrand of

the town.

In this harbour, and in all the little coves of the

feveral ifles, prodigious quantities of mackerel may be

caught in their feafon ; alio foal, 'lurbot, and plaiic, rc-

yet thofe who live temperately furvive commonly to a maikably good in their kind ; and hng, which from its

great age, and are remarkably free from diitafts. The being a thicker fdh, mellower, and better fed, is very

foil is very good, and produces grain of all loits (ex- jullly prefeiTcd to any caught nearer our own coafts.

cept wheat, of which they had anciently plenty) in Salmon, cod, pollock, are in great plenty, and pilchards

large ouautities. They ftill grow a little wheat, but the in vaft abundance. To thefe we may add the alga

bread made of it is unpleafant. They eat, for this rea- nrarina. Incus, or ore-weed, which ferves to feed both

fon, chiefly what is made of barley ; and of this they their fmall and great cattle, manures th.eir lands, is

have fvcli abundance, that tjiough they ufe it both for burned into kelp, is of ufe in phyfic, is fcraetimes prc-

bread and beer, they have more than luffices for their ferved, foraetimes pickled, and is in many other refpefls

own confumption. 'The rife of potatoes is a new improve- very beneficial to the inhabitants, of whom we are neat

ment ; and they profper to fuch a degree, that in fome to fpeak.

places there are two creips in a-year. Roots of all lorts, 'I'he people of Scilly in general are robuft, hand-

pulfe, and faluds, grow well ; dwarf fruit-trees, goofe- fome, aclive, hardy, indulliious, generous, and good-

berries, cuirants, rafpbeiries, and every thing of that natared ; fpeak the Englilh language with great pru-

kind, under proper flicker, thiive exceedingly ; but priety ; have ftrong natural parts (though for want of

they have no trees, though formerly they had elder ; a good fchool they have little education), as appears

and porthel'k, ;'. e. the harbour of willows, proves they by their dexterity in the feveral employments to which

had thefe hkewife ; and with a httle care, no doubt, they are bred. They cultivate moll of their lands as

great improvements might be made. The ranunculus, well as can be expefted under their prefent circum-

antinone, and mo ft kinds of flowers, are fuccefsfully ftances. They are bred from their infancy to the ms-

cultivatcd in their gardens. They hiive wild fowl of aii nagement of their kcats, in which they excel j are gocd

iilhermtn.
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fift.ern.cn, and excellent pilots. Th.Ir women are ad- Tl.e intcrcourfc between theft- two cl.annds J. anoiW S:r%.
m.rable houiewm-s, fpm the.r own wool weave U nuo ,.unve why ih.ps con>e n. he.e. as chooling rather to—v^-
coarfe cloth, and kn. ilucking. i hey have no t.mber wa,t ,n faf.ty for a wind, than to ran the hazard If

'

ot their own growth, and i,ot_ much from England
; being blown out of their courfc ; and therefore a ftron..

their roads for reh-eihinent, for nccellary repairs, or

to wait for a fair wind, in return for provifions and
other eanvenience'; ; this, with what little tilh they can

cure, makes the bell part of their trade, if we except

their kelp, which has been a growing manufacture for

thefe lourfcore years, and produces at prtlcnt about

500 1. per annum.

The right hon.nirable the carl of Godolphin is ftyled

proprietor of Scilly, in v-irtue of letters-patent granted

to the late earl, then lord Godolphin, dated the 25th

of July 1 698, for Uie term of 89 years, to be computed

reafons have an influence on foreign fti

as our own ; and afford the uativ
" ps, as weU

of Iho
es an opportunity

tJowing their wonderful d;:<t."rity in conducting
tliem fafely into St Mail's harbour, and, when the wiM
Icrves, through iheir foimds. Upon firing a gun and
making a waft, a boat immediately puts oft" from the
iiearett iilaiid, with feveral pilots oil board ; and having
with amazing activity dropped one of them into every
fliip, till only two men are left in the boat, thefe return
again to laud, as the wind and other circumftances
direct, in one of their little coves.

from the end and expiration of a term of jo years, RefpeCling a current which oi'ten prevails to the wcft-
ICraiitedto Fiancis Godolphin, Efq; by king Charles I.; ward of Scilly, Mr Rcnnel has publiflied fome obferva-
that is, from the year 1709 to 179^, when his leafe de- tions of much importance. " It is a circumilance (fays
termines. In virtue of this royal grant, his lordlhip is he) well known to feamen, that Ihlps, in coming from
the fole owner of all lands, houfes, and tenements ;

the Atlantic, and lleering a courfe for the Biitifh chan-
claims all the tithes, not only of the fruits of the earth, ncl, in a parallel fomewhat to the fouth of die Scilly
but-of rilh taken at fea and landed upon thofe preniifes;

'"
' >

• . „ .. „ _ . .

harbour-duties paid by fhips ; and one moiety of the

wrecks, the other belonging to the admiralty. There
is only one eccleiiallieal perfon upon the iihmds, who
refides at St Maiy's, and vilits the other inhabited

illands once a year. But divine fervicc is peform-

illands, do notwithdandlng often find themfelvcs to the
north »f thofe 'Hands; or, in other words, in the moutli
of St George's or of the Britlol chancel This ex-
traordinary error has pafTed for the effects either of ba<l

fletrage, bad obfcrvations of latitude, or the indraught
of the Rriftol channel : but none of thefe account for it

td, and fermons read, every Sunday in the churches fatisfaftoiily ; becaufe, admitting that at times there
of thofe iilands, by an honeft layman appointed for may be an indraught, it cannot be fuppofed to exteiid
that purpofe ; and there are likewife church-war- to Scilly ; and the cafe has happened in weather the
dens and overfcers, regularly cholen in every pari(h. maft favourable for navigating ar.d for taking obferva-

As to the civil government, it is adminiltered by what tions. The confequencescf this deviation from the iu-

is called the Court of Twelve ; in wliich the com- tended traCl have very often been fatal; particularly in

Tiiander in chief, the proprietor"! agent, and the chiiplain, the lofs of the Nancy packet in our oivn times, and that

of Sir Cloudtficy Shovel and others of his fleet at the
beginning of the prefcnt century. Numbers of cafes,

etpially melancholy, but of lefs celebrity, liave occurred;

and many others, in wliicii die danger has been immi-
nent, but not fatal, have fcircely reached the public ear.

All of thefe have been rtlerred to accident ; and there-

fore no attempt feems to have been made to iuveitigate

the caufe of lliem.

" I am, however, of opinion, tliat they may be im-

puted to a fpccific ciiufe; namely, a current; and I ihall

have their feats in viitue of their offices : the other

nine are chofen by the people. Thefe decide, or ra-

ther compr(unife, all differences ; and puiiifh fmall of-

fences by fines, whippings, and the ducking-ilool : as

to greater enormities, we many conclude they have not

been hitherto known ; fmce, except for the foldiers,

there is no prifon in the iflands. But in caie of capital

offences, the criminals may be tranfported to the

county of Cornwall, and there brought to juftice.

Ttie great importance of thefe illamfs arifes from

their advantageous lituation, as looking equally into St therefore endeavour to iuveitigate both that and its ef-

G-orge's Channtl, which divides Great Britain from

Ireland, and the Engliih Channtl, which feparatts Bri-

tain from France. For I his rcafon, molt Ihips bound

from the fouthv.ard ilriveto make the Scilly iflands, in

order to fleer their courfe with greater certainty. It

is very convenient alio for vefltls to take ihelter amongll

them ; which prevents their being driven to Millord

H ven, nay foraetimes into fome po:t in Ireland, if the

wind is ilrong at eaft ; or, if it Wows hard at north-

weft, from being forced back into fome of the Cornith

harbours, or even on the French coalls. If the wind

fhould not be very high, yet if unfavourable or unfteady,

as between the channels often happens, it is better to

^ut iato Scilly, than to beat about at fea iu bad weather.

fctks, that feamen may be appriicd of the times when
they arc particularly to expect it in any confidcrable

degree of llrength ; for then only it is likely to occaiion

mrfchicf, the current that prevails at ordicaiy times be-

ing probably too weak to produce an error in the reck-

oning, equal to the difference of pia-aliel between the

fouth part of Scilly ana the tract in which a commau-
der, prudent in his meafures, bat unfufpicious of a ciu-

rent, would choofe to fail."

The original caufe of this current is the prevalence

of wcllerly winds in the Atlantic, which impel the wa-

ters along the north coafl of Spain, and accumulaic

them in the Bay of Bilcay ; whence they are projeCtti!

along tlie coait of France, in a dirtdtion north well lif

WCJS
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ScUIy. vveft to the weft of Scilly and Ireland. The major af-

'

iiCTPs (Irong reafons for the exiilence of this current be-

tween Ufliaiit and Ireland, in a chart of the tra-^s of

the Hcftor and Atlas, Eaft India fliips, in 1778 and

1787. The following remarks on the tffeft of this

cnvrent are abridged from the author's work, which is

vvelJ worthy the perulal of all failors and (liipmafters.

I ft, If a (hip croffes it obliquely, that is, in an eail

by foiith or mote fontherly direftion, fiie will continue

much longer in it, and of courfe be more afftfted by it,

than if Ihe crolTed it more diieftly. The fame confe-

quence will happen if <he crofTes it with li;;ht winds.

2dly, A good obfervation of latitude at noon would be

thouifht a fufficient warrant for runr.infr eaftward du-

ring a long nI;Tht
; yet as it may be poffible to remain

in tiie current lon^ enough to be carried from a parallel,

which may be deemed a ve!7 fafc one, to that of the

vocks of Scilly, it would appear prudent, after experien-

cing a continuance of (Iron.; wefterly winds in the At-

lantic, and approaching the Channel with Hi^ht louther-

ly winds, either to make Ufhaut in time of peace, or at

all events to keep in the paralUI of 4S045' at the high-

eft, sdly. Ships bottnd to the weftward, from the

mouth of the Channel, with the wind in the foutli-weft

quarter, (hould prefer the larboard tack. 4thly, Major

Ilennel approves the defign of removing the light-

houfe of Scilly (if it be not already removed) to the

fouthv/eft parfof the high rocks. 5thly, He recom-

mends the fending a veffel, with time-keepers on board,

to examine the foundings between the paraHcls of Scilly

and UlTiant ; from the meridian of the Lizard Point as

far weft as the moderate depths extend. A fet of time-

keepers, he obferves, vvill effeft more iu one fummer, in

IkiHul hands, than all the fcience of Dr Halley could

do in the courfe of a long li'e.

In time of v%-ar, the importance of thefe iflands is

Illll more confpicuous ; and it is highly probable, that

they afforded the allies a place for aflembling their

fleet, when lihe Britons, Danes, Scots, and Irifh, failed

luider the command of AnlafF, to attack King Atlnl-

Itan ; which convinced him of the neceffity ot adding

them to his dominions. Upon the like principle, Hen-

ry VIII. when upon bad terms vrith his neighbours,

caufed an old iortrefs to be repaired ; and Queen Kli-

zabtth, who had more to fear, diietted the conlh-uiftion

t)f a caftle, which, in part at lea!!:, ftill remains. But

the mod fingular inftance of the detriment that might

arife.from thefe iflands falling i\ito other hands than

our. own happened in '165!, when Sir John Gi'enville

took fiielter in them with the remaitis of the Cornifh

cavaliers. For the depredations committed by his

frigates foon made it evident that Scilly was Viie

key of the Englidi commerce ; and the clatr.ours of

the merchants thereupon rofe fo high, that the par-

liament were forced to lend a fleet ot fifty fail, with a

great body of land-forces on board, under Sir George
A.yfcue and admiral Blake, who with great difficulty,

and no inconfiderable lofs, made themfelves matters of

Trefcaw and Brcliar ; whtre they erected thofe linc3

and fortificntious near the remains of the old fortreis

that are called Olhrr's Cafik. But at length, finding

that little was to be done in that way, they chofe to

grant Sir John Grenville a moft honourable capitula-

tion, as the fureft means to recover places of fuch con-

fcquence ; with which the parliament were very little
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fatisfied, till Mr Blake gave them his renfons ; which

ajipcared to be fo well foimded, that they direfted the

articles he had concluded to be punftually carried into

execution.

SCIO, or CHto, a celebrated ifland of the Archipe-

lago (fee Cmo). It is 32 miles long and i j broid, is

a mountainous but very pleafant country. The prin-

cipal mountain, called anciently Pelmtus, prefents to

view a long lofty range of bare rock, refletting the fun;

but the receffes at its feet are diliiieutly cultivated, and

reward the hufbandman by their rich produce. The
Hopes are clothed with vines. The groves of lemon,

orange, and citron-trees, regularly planted, at once

peifiirne the air with the odour of their blotfoms, and

delight the eye with their golden truit. Myrtles and

jafminea are iuterfpcrfed, with olive and palm-trees, and

cypreflVs. Amid thefe the tall minarees rife, and white

houfes glitter, dazzling the beholder. The inhabitants

export a large quantity of pleafant wine to the neigh-

bouring iflands, but their principal trade is in filks.

They have alfo a fmall commerce in wool, chejfe, figs,

and matlic. The women are better bred than in other

parts of the Levant ; and though the drefs is odd, yet it

is very neat. Thi partridges are tame, being tent every

day into the fields to get their living, and in the even-

ing are called back with a whrftle. The town called

Scin is large, pleafant, and the bell built of any in the

Levant, the houfes being beautiful and commodious,

fome of which are terrafled, and ethers covered with

tiles. The ftreets are paved with Hint-ftones ; and the

Vei»etians, while they had it in their pofTtffion, inade a

great many alterations for the better. The ca'.tlc is an

old citadel built by the Genocfe, in which the Turks
have a garrilon of 1400 men. The harbour of Scio is

the rendezvous of all fliipping that goes to or Comes

from Conllantinople, and will hold a fleet of foul•fco^e

vefiels. They reckon there are io,ooc Turks, ioo,oc»

Greeks, and 10,000 Latins, on this ifland. The Turk*

took it from the Venetians in 1695. Scio Is a bifhop';

fee, and is feated on the fca-fide, 47 miles weft ot Smyr-
na, and 210 fouth-wefl of Conllantinople.

There are but few remains of antiquty in this place.

" The moil curious of them (fays Or Chandler) is that

which has been nimed without reafon the Sihohl of Ho-
mer. It is on the coaft at fome diilance from the city

northward, and appears to have been an open temple of

Cybele, formtd on tlie top ot a rock. The ihape is

oval, and in the centre is the image of the goddels, the

head and an arm wanting. She Is repretented, as ufnal.

fitting. The chair has a lion carved on each fide, and

en t!'c back. Tlie area is bounded by a low rim 6r

feat, and about five yards over. 'J 'he whole is hev.'n ont

of the mountain, is rude, inditlinit, and probably of

the moft remote antiquity. From the Hope higher up
Is a tine view of the rich vale ot Scio, and uf the chan-

nel, with its fhiniiig iflands, beyond wliieli are the

mountains on the mainland of Afia.''

SCIOPPIUS (Galpar), a learned German writer of

the I 7th century, was born at Neumark in the Upper
Palatinate on the 27th of May 1576. H« ftudied at the

univerfity with fo much fuecefs,, that at the age of 16

he became an author ; and publillied books, fays Fer-

rari, which deferred to be admired by old men. Hii
difpofitions did not correfpond with Ills genius. Natu-
rally paffionate and malevolent, he affaultcd without

mercy
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xifphu mercy the cKarafter of emircnt men. He abju.-;d the
'""* iyftcm ot the Protcltants, and became a Roman catho-

lic about the year 1 599 ; but his charafter remained
the fame. He pofTi-ned all thofe qualities which fitted

liim tor ir.aking a diUinguifiicd /igure in the literary-

world ; imagination, memoiy, profound learning,, ar.d

invincible impudence. Ke was familiar with the terms
of reproach in moll of the languages. He was entirely

ignorant of the manners of the world. He neither (how-

ed refpeft to liis fuperiors, nor did he behave with de-

ccnc) to his equals. He was pofilfl'cd with a fitnzy

(If an uncommon kind : he was indeed a ijerfeft fire-

biand, fcattering aiound him, as if for his amiifcment,

tlie moft atrocious cahunnlcs. Jofeph Scalisrer, above

ail others, was the objeti of his fatire. That learned

man, having drawn up the hlitory of his own family,

and deduced its genealoory from princes, was feverely

attacked by Scioppius, who rid'culed his high preten-

fions. Scahgcr in his tiirn wrote a book iutitled The
Life and Parentage ot Gafpar Scioppius, in which he

iuTonr s U3, that the father of Scioppius h.-'d been fuc-

C^.flively a grave-digger, a journeyman flationer, a haw-
ker, a foJdier, a miller, and a brewer of beer. We are

told that his wite was long kept as a iniilrefs, and at

length fori'akcn by a debauched man whom flie follow-

ed to Hungaiy, and obliged to return to her hi; (hand ;

tliat tlien he treated her haiilily, and condemned her to

the lowelt offices of lervitude. His daughter, too, it is,

mid, was as dilorderly as her mother ; that after the

flight of her hulband, who was going to be btnned for

kime infamous crimes, flie became acommoR prollitute;

;»i!d at length grew fo ic^ndalous, that flie was com-
mitted to prifcn. 'f hcfe fevere accufations againft the

taniily of Scioppius Inflamed him with m.ore eagernefs to

attack his antagonilt anew. He collected all the ca-

lumnies tliat had been thrown out againil Scaliger, and

formed them into a huge vo^.me as if he had intended

to crufti him at once. He treated with great contempt

ti>e King of England, James I. in his Erc/efio/iicas, Sic.

ajld ill his Coilyrium Rei'ium Biltannin Ret^i graviter ex

fUtis laimrnnli miwrre ni/fum ; that Is, "An Eye-fdlve for

his Brltainiic Ivlajeltv." In one of his works he had the

uidatity to abufe Henry IV. of France in a mcil fciir-

nlous niaflrer, on which account his book was burned

;it Paris. He was hung in efBgy in » farce which was

rcprefenttd before the king of England, but he gloried

iu his diihonour. Provoked with his infolence to their

fovereitjn, the fervants ot the Engliih ambafl'ador af-

fuiiltcd him at Madrid, and corrcfted him feverely ; but

he boalled of the wounds he had received. He pub-

lifhed more than thirty defamatory libels againft the

Jefuits ; and, what is very hirprifing, in the '.erj place

v.'heie he declaims with moft virulence againft that fo-

ciety, he fublcribes his own name with cxpreflions of

pict)'. 1 Gujpar Sciufpius, alrea:ty on the brink cf the

frtive, and yearly to apprar before the trilninal of Jefus

Chrijl 10 give an account af my •uiori.\ . Towards tile end

ef his life he employed bimfelf in ftiidying the Apoca-

lypfe, and affirmed that he had found the key to that

myllerious book. He font feme of his expofitions to

Cardinal Mazarine, but the cardinal did not fmd it con-

venient to read them.

Ferrari tells us, that during the laft fourteen years of

his life he {hut himfelf 110 in a fmall apartment, where

he devoted bimfelf fokjy lo ftudy,^ The lanse wiiter

Sciro.
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acquaints us, that he could repeat the Scriptures almod Stioppiu*

entirely by heart ; but his good qualities were eclipfed "

by his vices. For his love of flander, and the furious >,

sffaults w hich he made upon the moft cr.inent men, he
was called the CerUrus of literature. He accufes even
Cicero of barbaiiims and improprictlc*;. He died oi>

the 19th November 1649, at the aoe of 74, at Padua,
the only retreat which remained to him from the multi-
tude of enemies whom he had created. Four hundred
books are afcribed to him, which are fald to difcover
great genius and learning. The chief of thefe are,

1. VuefimV.iLrn LiLriYSJ. 1596, in 8vo. 2. Commenta-
rJw! de arte a-'.tUa, i66), in 8vo. 3. De fua ad Calho'
iicoi migratioru; 1 660, in 8vo. 4.. Notaticnes Critica in

Phddrum, in Priafeia, Patu-uii, 1664, in 8vo. 5. Suf-
peP.arum ieSiomim Likri V. 1 664, in 8vo. 6. Clajfieum

lelli facri, 1619, in 410. 7 Col'.yrium regium, 161 I, in

&VO. 8. Giammatica Philofophica, 1644, inSvo. <)• Re-
latio ad Rf^es et Principes de SSratagematUus et i>ocietatlt

jefu, 164T, in i2n-.o. This laft mentioned book was
publilhed under the name of Alphonfo de Vargas. He
was at lirft wcU difpofed to the Jefuits ; but thefe fa-

thers on one occafion oppofed him. He prefented x
petition to the diet of Ratlfbonne iu 1650, in order ti>

obtain a penfion ; but the Jefuits, who were the con-

fefibrs both of the emperor and the eledtor^, had influ-

ence to prevent the petition from being granted. From,

that moment Scioppius turned his whole artillery againit

tlie Jefuits.

SCIPIO (Publius Cornelius), a renowned Romaa
general, furnamed Africauus, for his conquefts in that

countiy. His other lignal militai-y exploits were, his.

taking the city of New Carthp.ge in a fmgle day ; his

complete viftoiy over Hannibal, the famous Carthagi-

nian general ; the defeat of .Syphax king of Numidla>

and of Antiochus in Alia. He was as eminent for his

chaftity, and his generous behaviour to his prifoners, as

for his valour. He died I So B. C. aged about 51.

Seine (Lucius Cornelius), his brother, furnamed

jijiaiicus, for his complete vldtory over Antiochus at

the battle of Ilagnefia, in v.-liicli Antiochus loft 50,000
infantry and 4G00 cavalry. A triu.T.ph, and the fur-

name of jifiiilicui, were the rewards of his valour. Yet

his ungrateful countrymen accufed him, as well as hia

brother, of peculation ; for which he was fined : but

the public fale of his. effects proved the fallehoud of the

charge ; tor they did not produce the amount of the

fine. Fie fimirifhed about 190 B. C.

SciPio (Publius Emiliai;\is), was the fon of Paulus

Emilius ; but being adopted by Scipio Africanus, he

was called Scipio /lfri<:.inus }i.nior. Ke fliowed lu'mfelf

worthy of adoption, following the footft^ps of Scipio

A.*ricar.us, whom he equalled In military fame and pub-

lic viiluis. His chief v!£ioties were tlie conqueft of

Carthage and Numantia ; Ytt thefe fignal fcrvices to

his country could not protcift him from an untimely-

fate. He was Qrangkd in bis bed by order of the

Decemviri, who dre;.ded lii» popiJarity, 129 B. C,

aged 56.
' SCIRO, an iljand of the Archipelago, to the weft

of Mytilene, to the noilh-eall of Negropont, and to

the fouth-eall of Sciati. It is 15 milts in length, and

8 in breadth. It is a raountalnous country, but has

no mines. The vines make the beauty of the illand,

and the wine is cxctUoit ; cor do th« natives wan^
wori.
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Suurui.

wnod. ThfTC is but one village ; and that is built on

a rorW, which runs up like a fugarloaf, and is lo

, miles from the harbour of St George. The inhabi-

tants ar>r all Greeks, the cadi being the only Turk

airong them.

SClROC?IO, or SiROCHO, a name ffenerally given

in Italy to every \infavourable wind. In the fouthwell

jl is applied to the hot fuffocating blafls from Africa,

and in the north eail it means the cold bleak winds from

tne Alps.

SCIi^^PUS, in botany : A genus of the monoiynia

Order, belonging to the tn'andria clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking under the 3d order, Cfi-

lamaria. The glumes are paleaceous, and imbricated

all round. There is no corolla ; and only one beard-

lefs feed.

SCIRRHUS, in furgery and medicine, -a hard tu-

mor of any part of the body, void of pain, ariling,

as is fuppofed, from the infpilTation and induration of

the fluids contained in a gland, though it may alfo

aTspear in any other part of the body, efpecially in the

fat ; being one of tlae ways in which an inflammation

terminates. Thefe tumors are exceedingly apt to de-

generate into cancers.

SCITAMINE^. See Botany, p. 450.

SCIURUS, tjie SQ01RR.F.1. ; a genus of quadrupeds

belonging to the order of glires It has two fore-teeth

in each jaw, the fuperior ones (haped like wedges, and

the inferior ones compreiTed. There are 1 1 fpecies ;

of which the moil remarkable arc,

1 . The -uulgnrh, or common fquirrel, with ears ter-

minated with long tufts of hair; large, lively, black

eyes ; head, body, legs, and tail, of a bright reddilh

brown ; breall and telly white ; hair on each fide the

tail lies flat. In Sweden and Lapland, it chancres in

wintei into grey. In Ruflia it is fometimes found black.

In many parts of England there is a beautiful variety,

with milk white tails.—This fpecies inhabits Europe

and North America, the northern and the temperate

parts of Afia : and a variety is even found as far fouth

as the ifle of Ceylon. It is a neat, lively, atlive animal;

lives alv.-ays in woods : in the fpring, the female is feen

purfued from tree to tree by the males, feigning an

efcape from their embraces ; makes its neft of mofs and

dried leaves between the fork of two branches ; brings

three or four young at a time ; has two holes to its

neft ; ftops up that on the fide the wind blows, as Pli-

ny juftly remarks ; lays in a hoard of winter provifion,

fuch as nuts, acorns, &c. ; in fummer, feeds on buds

and young (hoots ; is particularly fond of thofe of fir,

and the young cones ; fits up to eat, and ufes its fore-

feet as hands ; covers itfclf with its tail ; leaps to a fur-

prifing diilance; when difpofed to crofs a river, apiece

of bark is its boat, its tail the fail ; is in great plenty

in Dunmallet, and there called Conn. Boys frequently

nurfe this beautiful and aftive animal under cats.

*' There are three creatures, the fquirrel, the field-

Hioufe, and the bird called the nuthatch, which live

much on hazel nuts ; and yet they open them each in

a different way. The firft, after rafping off the fmall

end, fplits the Ihell in two with his long fore-teeth, as

a man does with his knife ; the fecond nibbles a hole

with his teeth, fo regular as if drilled with a wimble,

»nd yet fo fmaU, that one would wonder how the ker-

nel can be eitraded through it ; while the laft pecjjs

an irregular ragged hole witTi its bill ; but as thiti ar- fclufufc

till has no paws to hold the nut firm while he pierces

it, like an adroit workman, he fixes it, as it were in a

vice, in fome cleft of a tree, or in fome crevice ; when,

ftanding over it, he perforates the ftubborn (htU. Wliile

at work, they make a rapping noife, that may be heard

at a confidcrable diftance." IVhite's Skiborne.

2 1 he cinereus, or grey fquirrel, with plain cars ; Plate

hair of a dull grev colour, mixed with black, and of- '^^^cxLTi

ten tinged with dirty yellow ; belly and infides of the

legs white ; tail lonsj, bufhy, grey, and ftriped with

black : fize of a half-grown rabbit —Inhabits the .

woods of Northern Afia, North America, Peru, and
Chili. They are very numerous in North America, do
incredible damage to the plantations of maize, run up
the fl:alks and eat the young ears. Defcend in vail

flocks from the mountains, and join thofe that inhabit

the lower parts; are profcribed by the provinces, and a

reward of three-pence per head given for every one that

is killed. Such a number was deftroyed one year, that

Pennfylvania alone paid in rewards L. 8coo of its cur-

rency. Make their nefts in hollow trees, with moff,

flraw, wool, &c. Feed on maize in the feafon, and oii

pine cones, acorns, and mafls of all kinds : form holes

under-ground, and there depofit a large flock of winter

provifion. Defcend from the trees, and vifit their ma-
gazines when in want of meat ; are particularly biify at

the approach of bad weather ; during the cold feafon

keep in their neft for feveral days together ; leldom leap

from tree to tree, only run up and down the bodits (

their hoards often deftroyed by fwine ; when their ma-
gazines are covered with deep fnow, the fquirrels often

periih for want of food ; are not eafily ihot, nimbly

changing their place when they fee the gun levelled

;

have the atlions of the common fquirrel ; are eafily ta-

med ; and their flefh is efteem.ed very delicate. Their
furs, which are imported tinder the name of petit grit,

are valuable, and uled as linings to cloaks.

%. The ntt^er, or black Iquirrel, with plain ears
{

fometimts wholly black, but often niaiked with white

on the noft, the neck, or end of the tail ; the tail

fhorcer than that of the former ; the body ec,ua!. It

inhabits the north of Alia, North America, and Mexi-

co ; breeds and afTociates in leparate troops ; is equally

numerous with the tormer ; commits as great ravages

among the maize ; makes its nelt in the fame manner,

and forms, like them, magazines for winter food. The
finell are taken near the lake Baikal, and about Bargu-
zinikoioftrog, upon the Upper Angara, in the diltrifl

of Nertfchinflv, which are the bell in all Siberia ; thefe

continue black the whole year, the others grow rufty

in fummer.— There is a variety with plain ears ; coarfe

fur mixed with dirty white and black ; throat and in-

fide of the legs and thighs black ; tail much fhorter

than thofe of fquirrels ufually are ; of a dull yellow co-

lour, mixed with black ; body of the fize of the giey
fquirrel. It inhabits Virginia ; the planters call it the

cat fquirrel.

4. 'Witjla'uui, or fair fquirrel, with the body and tail

of a flaxen colour; 0/ a very fmall fize, with plain round
ears, and rounded tail. Inhabits the woods near Ama-
dabad, the capital of Guzurat, in great abundance, leap-

ing from tree to tree. Linnxusfays it is an inhabitant

of South America.

5. 'W^Jiriotui, or groviod fqiunel, with plain ^ars 5

4 «%e
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Sciurus. rid^e of tfee back marked with a Mack itreak

'—-V~~ fide with a p;Je yellow ftn'pe, bounded above and below
with a line of black ; head, body, and tail, of a reddifii

brown ; the tail the darkeft : breaft ard belly white ;

nofe and feet pale red ; e^es full—Inhabits the north

of Afia, but found in the preateft abundance in the fo-

reils of North America. They never run up trees ex-

cept they are purf^ed, and find no other means of efca-

ping : they bu'row, and form their habitations under
ground, with two entrances, thp.t they may ;Tet accefs

to the one in cafe the other is ftopped up. Their re-

treats are formed with great fkill, in form of a long

gallery, with branches on each fide, each of which ter-

minates in an enlarged chamber, as a magazine to ftore

their winter provifion in ; in one they lodge the acorns,

in another the maize, in a third the hickery nuts, and
in the laft their favourite food the chinquapin chefnut.

They very feldom Mr out during: winter, at leaft as

long as their pro^ifions laft ; but if that fails, thev will

dig into cellars where apples are kept, or barns where
maize is ftored, and do a great deal of mifchief ; but at

that time the cat dtftroys grear numbers, and is as

great an enemy to them as to mice. During the maize
harveft thefe fquirrels are very bufy in biting off the

ears, and filling their mouths fo full with the corn, that

their cheeks aie quite diftended. It is obfervable that

they give great preference to certain food ; for if, after

filling their mouths with rye, they happen to meet with
wheat, they fling away the iirft, that they may indulge

in the laft. Tliey are very wild, bite feverely, and are

fcarcely ever tamed ; the llcins are of little ufe, but are

fometimes brought over to line cloaks.

6. The^//j, or fat fquirrel, with thin naked ears;

body covered w4th foft afh-coloured hair; belly whitifh;

tai! full of lonii; hair : from nofe to tail, near fix inches;

tail, four and a half: thicker in the body than the

common fquirrel.—Inhabits France and the fouth of
Europe; lives in trees, and leaps frombou^h to bough;
feeds on fruits and acorns ; lodges in the hollows of
trees ; remains in a torpid ftate during winter, and
grows very fat It was efteemed a great deh'cacy by
the Romans, who had their gliraria, places conftrudlcd

to keep and feed them in.

g, j_ 7. The /ogitta, or arrow fquirrel, with a fmall round
head, cloven upper lip : fmall blunt ears, two fmall warts

at the utmoft corner of each eye, with hairs growing
out of them : neck ihort : four toes on the fore feet

;

and inftead of a thumb, a flender bone two inches and
a half long, lodged under the lateral membiane, ferving

to flretch it out : from thence to the hind legs extends

the membrane, which is broad, and a continuation of
the fl<in of the fides and belly : tinjre are five toes on
the hind feet ; a;id on all the toes, (haij) comprefled

bent claws ; the tail is covered with long hairs difpofcd

horizontally : colour of the head, body, and tail, a

briirht bay ; in feme parts inclining to orange : brtafl

and belly of a yellowifli white : length from nofe to

tail, eighteen inches ; tail, fifteen.— Inhabits Java, and

others of the Indian iflands : leaps from tree to tree as

if it flew : will catch hold of the boughs with its tail.

NiewhofF, p. 354. defcribes this under the name of the

flying cat, and fays the back is black.
i

8. ThcDo/anj, or flying fquirrel, with round naked

ears, full black eyes, and a lateral membrane from the

fore to the hind legs : tail with long hairs difoofed hori-

Voi,. XVI. Part II.
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each zontally

, longeft in the middle : its colour above, a brown-
ifii afh ; beneath, white tinged with yellow : much lefs
than the common fquirrel. Inhabits Finland, Lapland,
Poland, Ruffia, North America, and New Spain : lives
in hollow trees : fieeps in the day : during the night ii

very lively : is gre'j:arious, numbers being found in one
tree : leaps from bough to bough fometimrs at :he di-
ftanceoften yards: this action has improperly been
called fiymg, for the animal cannot go in any other di.
redion than forward ; and even then cannot keep an
even hue, but finks cor.fiderably before it can reach the
place it aims at : ,fenCbIe of this, the fquirrel mounts
the higher m proportion to the diilance it wifhts to
reach : when it would leap, it ftretches out the fore-
legs, and extending the membranes becomes fpccilically
liiihter than it would ocherwife be, and thus is enib'ed
to fpring further than other fquirrels that have not Vhis
apparatus. When numbers leap at a time, they hem
like leaves blown off by tlie wind. Their food the fame
as the other fquirrels. They are eafily tamed : brino-
three or four young at a time. See fig. 3 & 4, the one
reprefenting the animal in what is called a /;m^, the
other in z fitting, poflurc.

SCIURUS, in botany : A genus of the monogy-
ria order, belonging to the diandria clafs of plants

;
and in the natural method ranking with thofe that are
doubtful. The calyx is quinquedentate ; the corolla
bilabiated; the tlaments are barren ; the capfulcs five,

and joined together; bivalved, unilociJar, with one feed.
Of this there is one fpecies, viz. aromatica, a native
of Guiana.

SCLAVONIA, a country of Europe, between the
rivers Save, the Drave, and the Danube. It is divided
into fix counties, viz. Pofegra, Zabrab, Creis, Waraf-
den, Zreim, and Walpon and belongs to the houfe of
Aultria. It was rormerly called a kin^n'om ; and is very
narrow, not being above 75 miles in breadth ; but it is

300 in length, fiom die frontiers of Auftria to Bel.
grade. The eaftern part is called Raizia, and the in-
habitants Ratziam. Thefe, from a particular notion,
are of the Greek church. The language of Sclavonia
is the mother of four others, namely, thofe of Hun-
gary, Bohemia, Poland, and Ru.lia.

SCLERANTHUS, in botany: A genus of thedi-
gynia order, belonging to the dodeeandria dais of plants,
and in the natural method ranking under the zid order,
Caryophyllei. The calyx is monophyllous ; there is no
corolla ; there are two feeds contained in the calvx

SCLERIA, in botany: A genus of the tetiandria
order, belonging to the raonoecia clafs of plants : and
in the natural method ranking under the 4th order, Gra-

Sciunis

11

Scol , ar.

lunia, with from two to fix

numerous ; the feed a fort of nut.

minQ. The calyx has

valves ; the flowers

fmall, oblong, and Ihining. There are fix fpecies, all

of them natives of the Weft Indies.

SCLERO riCS, medicines proper to harden and
confolidate the flelh of the parts to which they are ap-
plied ; as purflain, houfe-letk, flea-wort, garden night-

Ihade, &c.

SCOLOPAX, in ornithology, a genus belonging
to the order of grallx. The back is cvlindrical, ob-
tufe, and longer than the head ; the noftrils are linear;

the face is covered ; asd the feet have four toes. There
arc I S fpecies ; of v.'hich the following arc the priaci-

pal,

4 X I. The
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S'.olopax. I. The arquata, or curle«', frequents our fea-coafts

'~~Zy and marfhes in the winter time in large flocks, walking

cecc\lv. O" ^^^ °P^" '^*"'^' ' feeding on Hulls, frogs, crabs, and

other marine infefts. In funmer they retire to the

mountainous and unfrequented parts of tke country,

where .they pair and breed. Their eirgs are of a pale

olive colour, marked with irregular but dillini5l fpots of

pale brown. Their fledi is very rank and filliy, not-

withftandinp an old Englifh proverb in its favour. Ciu--

lews differ much in weight and (ize ; fome weighing 37
ounces, others not 22 : the length of the largelt to

the tip of the tail, 25 inches ; the breadth, three feet

five inches ; the bill is feven inches long : the head,

neck, and coverts of the wina:s. are of a pale brown ;

the middle of each Feather, black ; the breall and belly

yfhite, marked with narrow oblono- black lines : the

back is white, fpotted with a few black llrokes : the

quiU-ftathers are black, but the inner webs fpotted with

•white ; the tail is white, tinged with red, and beauti-

fully barred with black ; the legs arc Ion j, ftrcng, and

©f a bluilfi grey colour ; the bottoms of the toes flat

and broad, to enable it to walk on the foft mud, in

fearch of food.

2. The phdopu!, or whimbrel, is much lefs frequent

on our {hores than the curlew ; but its haunts, food, and

general appearance, are much the fame. It is obferved

to vlfit the neighbourhood of Spalding (where it is

called the curkiu knot) in vaft flocks in April, but

continues there no longer than May ; nor is it ieen there

any other time of the year : it feems at that feafon to be

on its paflage to its breeding place, which Mr Pennant

fufpe&s to be among the Highlands of Scotland. The
fpecific difference is the fjze ; this never exceeding the

weight of 1 2 ounces.

3. The rujlicola, or woodcock, during fummer inha-

bits the Alps of Norway, Sweden, Polifh Pruflia, the

march of Brandenburg, and the northern parts of

Europe J they all retire from thofe countries the begin-

ning of winter, as foon as the frolls commence ; which

force them into milder climates, where the ground is

open, and adapted to their manner of feeding. 'They

live on worms and infefts, which they fearch for with

their long bills in foft grounds and moift woods.

—

Woodcocks generally arrive here in flocks, taking ad-

vantage of the night or a mill : they foon feparate ; but

before they return to their native haunts, pair. They
feed and fly by night ; beginning their flight in the

evening, and return the fame way or through the fame

glades to their day retreat. They leave England the

latter end of February, or beginning of March ; not

but they have been known to continue here accidental-

ly. Thefe birds appear in Scotland firft on the caftern

coafts, and make their progrefs from eaft to welt. They
do not arrfve in Breadalbane, a central part of the

kingdom, till the beginning or middle of November
;

nor the coalls of Nether Lorn, or of Rofslhire, till De-

ceniher or January : they are very rare in fhe remote

Hebrides, and in the Orkneys. A itw ftragglers now
and then arrive there, "i'hey are equally fcarce in

Caithnefs. Our fpecies of woodcock is unknown in

North America : but a kind is found that has the gene-

ral appearance of it ; but is fcarce half the fjze, and

wants the bars on the bread and belly. The weight of

the woodcock is ufually about 1 2 ounces ; the length

near 14 inches ; and the breadth, z6 j the bill is three
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inches long, dufky towards the end, reddilTi at the bafe; Scolofm
tongue flender, long, fharp, and hard at the point ; the <f~~'*

eyes large, and placed near the top of the head, that

they may not be injured when the bird thrufts its bill

into the ground ; from the bill to the eyes is a black
line ; the fore-hi;ad is a rejdjfn afh colour ; the crown
of the head, the hind part of the neck, the back, the

coverts of the wings, and the fcapulars, are prettily bar-

red with a ferruginous rtd, black, and grey ; but on
the head tlie black predominates : the quill-feathers

are dui]<y, indented with red marks. The chin is of a
pale yellow ; the whole nnder fide of the body is of a

dirty white, marked with numerous tranfverfe lines of

a dufl<y colour. The tail coafifts of 1 2 feathers, dufl{y

or black on the one web, and marked with red on the

other; the tips above, are afh-coloured, below white ;

which, when iTiooting on the ground was in vogue,

was the fign the fowler difcovered the birds by. The
legs and toes are livid ; the latter divided almoft to

their veiy origin, having only a very fmall web between
the middle and interior toes ; as thofe of the two fpe-

cies of fnipes found in England.

4. The ngocephala, or godwit, weighs 1 2 ounces

and a half; the length is 16 inches ; the breadth 27 ;

the bill is four inches long, turns up a little, black at

the end, the reft a pale purple ; from the bill to the

eye Is a broad white ftroke ; the feathers of the head,

neck, and back, are of a light reddilk brown, marked
in the middle with a duflcy fpot ; the belly and vent fea-

thers white, the tail regularly barred with black and

white. The fix firft quill-feathers are black ; their in-

terior edges of a re'ddifti brown ; the legs in forae are

dufliv, in others of a greylih blue, which perhaps may
be owing to difl^erent ages ; the exterior toe is connefted

as far as the firft joint of the middle toe with a ftrong

ferrated membrane. The male isdiftinguiftied from the

female by fome black lines on the breall: and throat ;

which in the female arc wanting. Thefe birds are ta-

ken in the fens, in the fame feafon and in the fame man-

ner with the rufis and reeves *
; and when fattened are • See

efteemed a great delicacy, and fell tor half a crown or Tnngjt

five (hillings a piece. A fiale of the fame fpecies is

placed in the net. They appear in fmall flocks on our

coafto In September, and continue with us the whole

winter ; they walk on the open fands like the curlew,

and feed on infefta.

5. The glottis, or greenlhank, is in length to the

end of the tall, 1 4 inches ; to that of the toes, 20 ; its

breadth, 25. The bill is two inches and a half long ;

the upper mandible black, ftraight, and very flender ; the

lower reflefts a little upwards ; the head and upper

part of the neck are afh-coloured, marked with fmall

dulliy lines pointing down ; over each paffes a white

line ; the coverts, the fcapulars, and upper part of the

back, are of a brownifli afti-colour ; the quill-feathers

duflcy, but the inner webs fpeckled with white ; the

breaft, belly, thighs, and lower part of the back, are

white ; the tail is white, marked with undulated dufky

bars : the inner coverts of the wings finely croffed with

double and treble rows of a dufky colour. It is a bird

of an elegant fhape, and fmall weight in proportion to

its dimenfions, weighing only fix ounces. The legs

are very long and flender, and bare above two inches

higher than the knees. The exterior toe is united to

the jciddle toe, as far as the fecond joint, by a ftrong

mem-
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Sco'opat, membrane which borders their fides to the very end.—
Scoloffa- 1'htfe birds appear on the Englifh coafts and wet

**"• grounds in the winter-time in but fmall numbers.
"^

6. The caMris, or red-fhanlc, is found on mod of

our fliores ; in the winter-time it conceals itfelf in the

gutters, and is generally found iingle or at moll in pairs.

It breeds in the fens and marfhes ; and flies round its

neft when difturbed, making a noife like a lapwing;

It lays four e^gs, vvhitilh tinged with olive, marked
with irregular ipots of black chiefly on the thicker end.

It weighs five ounces and a half: the length is 12

inches, the breadth 21 ; the bill near two inches long,

red at the bafe, black towards the point. The head,

hind part of the neck, and fcapulars, are of a duflcy

a(h-colour. obfcurely fpotted with black ; the back is

white, fprinkled with black fpots ; the tail elegantly

barred with black and white ; the cheeks, under fide of

the neck, and upper part of the breaft, are white,

ftreaked downward with dnfl<y lines ; the belly white
;

the exterior webs of the quill-feathers are duflcy ; the

legs long, and of a fine bright orange colour ; the utmoft

toe connected to the middle toe by a fmall membrane ;

the inmoft by another Hill fmaller.

7. The gallinago, or common fnipe, weighs four

ounces ; the length, to the end of the tail, is near 12

inches ; the breadth about 14 ; the bill is three inches

long, of a duflcy colour, flat at the end, and often rough

like fhagrin above and below. The head is divided

lengthwife with two black lines, and three of red, one

cf the laft pafiing over the middle of the head, and one

above each eye: between the bill and the eyes is a

dulky line ; the chin is white ; -the neck is varied with

brown and red. The fcapulars are beautifully ftriped

lengthwife with black and yellow ; the quill-feathers are

dufliy ; but the edge of the firil is white, as are the tips

of the fecondary feathers : the quill-feathers next the

back are barred with black and pale red ; the breaft and

btUy are white; the coverts of the tail are long, and al-

moil cover it; they are of a reddifli brown colour. The
tail confifts of 14 feathers, black on their lower part,

then crofTed with a broad bar of deep orange, another

rarrow one of black ; and the ends white, or pale

orange. The vent feathers are of a dull yellow ; the

'legs pale green; th^ toes divided to their origin. In the

winter-time fnipes are very frequent in all our marfhy

and wet grounds, where they lie concealed in the

rufhes, &c. In fummer they difperfe te different parts,

and are found in the midft of our hightft mountains as

well as of our low moors ; their neft is made of dried

grafs ; they lay four eggs of a dirty olive colour, mark-

ed with dudfy fpots ; their young are fo often found

in England, that we doubt whether they ever entirely

leave this ifland. When they are diftuibed much, par-

ticularly in the breeding fealon, they foar to a %'all

height, making a fingular bleating noife ; and when they .

defcend, dart down with vaft rapidity : it is alfo amu-

iing to obferve the cock, while his male fits on her

eggs, poife himfelf on her wings, making fometimes a

whifUing and fometimes a drumming noife. Their food

is the fame with that o: the woodcock ; their flight

very irregular and fwlft, and attended with a fhrili

fcream. They are mpft univerfal birds, found in every

qua'-ter'of the globe, and in all climates.

SCOLOPENDRA, in zoology, a genus of infefts

belonging to die order of aptera. The feet are very
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numerouE, being as many on each fide as there are ''iolopea-

drj

Scomber.

joints in the body ; the antenna: are fetaceous : there are

two jointed pappi, and the body n depreffed.—Thefe
infefts are very formidable and noxious in the warm _
countries, where they grow to the length of a quarter
of a yard or more, though in this chmate they feldom
grow above an inch long. The fcolopendra is alfo

called the centipes from its number of feet. In the Eall
Indies it grows to fix inches in length, and as thick as

a man's finger : it confifts of many joint? ; and from
each joint proceeds a leg on each fide : they are cover,

ed with hail, and feera to have no eyes ; but there are

two feelers on the head, with which they find out the

way they are to pafs : the head is very round, with'

two fmall (harp teeth, with which they inflift wounds
that are very painfiJ and dangerous. A failor that

was bit by one on board a fiiip felt exccffive pain, and
his life was fuppofed to be in danger ; but by the ap-

plication of roafted onions to the part he recovered.

The bite of the fcolopendra morjitans ^ in J>amaica is 5 ^'' P!ate

faid to be as poifonous as the fting of a fcorpion.— ccccilv.

Some of the fpecies live in holes in the earth : others

under ftones, and among rotten wood ; fo that the re-

moving of thefe is exceedingly dangerous in the coun-

tries where the fcolopendra breed.—Thefe infefts, like

the fcorpion, are fuppofed to be produced perfeft from
the parent or tlie e;;g, and to undergo no changei

after their firft exclufioii. They are found of all fizes ;

which is a fuflicient reafon for believing that they pre-

fefve their firft appearance through the whole of their

exiftence. It is probable, however, that, like moft of
this clafs, they often change their flilns ; but of this

we have no certain information. The fcolopendra for-

ficata is the largeft in this country, of a dun colour,

fmooth, and compofed of nine fcaly fcgments, without

reckonhig the head. The feet are i j in number on

each fide, and the laft longer than the reft, and turned

backwaids, form a kind of forky tail. The antenna;

are twice the length of the head, and confift of 42 (hort

fegments. The infeA's progie'Tive motion is very

quick, and fometimes ferpentine. If is found under

itones on the ground, under flower-pots and garden

boxes.

SCOLYMUS, in botany : A genus of the polyga-

mia aequalis order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

4Qth order, Ccmpojils. The receptacle is paleaceous j

the calyx imbricated and prickly, without any pappus.
'

SCOMBER, the Mackerel, in ichthyology, a ge-

nus Ivelonging to the order of thoraciei. Tlie head is

fmooth and comprefTed, and there are feven rays in the

gill membrane. There are ten f^jccies ;— of wiiich the

moll remarkable are the following.

I . The fcombcr, or common mackerel, a fummer-filTi

of paflage that vifits our fhores in vaft (hoals. It is lefs

ufcfiil than other fpecies of gregarious lilh, being very

tender, and nnrit for carriage ; not, but that it may be

prefcrved by pickling and lalting, a method, we believe,

pradtifed only in Cornwall, where it proves a great re-

lief to the poor during winter. It was a h!b. greatly

eileemed by the Romans, becaufe it furnifhed the pre-

cious garumy»a fort of pickle that gave a high relifli to

their fauces ; and was befides ufed medicinally. It was

drawn from different kinds of lifh, but that made from

the mackerel had the preference : the beft was made at

4X2 Car-
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Saamber. Carthairena, vafl quantities of mackerel beinfr taken near

^——V'—' an adjacent ille, called trom t'lat circumllance Sjom-

brar'ia, and the ganim, prepared by a certain con>pany

in that city, bore a high price, and was diilinguifhed

by the title of s;arum foc'iorum. This fi(h is eatily taken

by a bait ; but the bed time is during a frefti gale of

wind, which is thence called a mack-rel gale. In the

fprini? the eyes of mackerel are almoft covered with a

white film ; during which period they are half blind.

This film grows in winter, and is ca(l the beginning of

fummer. It is not often that it exceeds two pounds in

weight, yet there have been inllances of feme that

weighed upwards of five. The nofe is taper and (harp

pointed ; the eyes large ; the jaws of an equal length ;

the teeth fmall, but numerous. The form of this fifh

is veiy elegant. The body is a little compreffed on

the Tides : \owards the tail it grows very {lender, and a

little angular. It is a moft beautiful fiih when alive ;

for nothing can equal the brilliancy of its colour, which

death impairs, but does not wholly obliterate.

2. The thunnus, or tunny, was a filh well known to

.lie ancients : it made a confidcrable branch of com-

merce : the time of its arrival In the Mediterranean from

the ocean was obferved, and ftations for taking them

were ejlabliihed in places it moll frequented.

There are ilill very confiderable tunny fifheries on

the coa.fl of Sicily, as well as feveral other parts of the

Mediterranean ; where they are cured, and make a

great article of provifion in the adjacent kingdoms.

—

They are caught in nets, and amazing quantities are

taken ; far they come in vail fhoals, keeping along the

ihores. See Tunny-FisafRr.

They frequent our coalls, but not in (hoals like the

tunnies of the Mediterranean. They are not uncom-

mon in the lochs on the weftern coall of Scotland j

where they come in purfuit of herrings ; and often du-

ring night ftrike into the nets, and do confiderable da-

mage. When the fifhermen draw them up in the morn-

ing, the tunny rifes at the fame time towards the fur-

face, ready to catch the hfh that drop out. 0« per-

ceiving it, a ilrong hook baited with a herring, and

failened to a rope, is inllantly flung out, which the

tunny fcldom falls to take. As foon as hooked, it lofes

all fpirit ; and after a very little refillance fubniits to its

fate. It is dragged to the thore and cut up, either to

be fold, frefh to people who carry it to the country mar-

kets, or is preferved faked in large cafks. The pieces,

when frelh, look exactly like raw beef; but when boil-

ed turn pale, and have fomethiiig of the flavour of fal-

mon.
One that was taken when.Mr Pennant was at Inve-

rary in 1769, weighed 460 pounds. The filh was fe-

vtn feet ten inches long : the greateft circumference

five feet leven ;• tlie leaft near the tail one foot fix. 1 he

body was round and thick, and grew fuddenly very

{lender towards the tail, and near that part was angular.

The irides were of a plain green : the teeth very mi-

nute. The tail was in form of a crefcent ; and two

feet feven inches between tip and tip- The fliin on

the back was fmooth, very thick, and black. On the

belly the fcales were vilible. I'he colour of the fides

and belly was filvcry, tinged with cirulean and pale

purple : near the tail maibled with grey.

'I'hey are known on the coall of Scotland by tlie
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name oi mackrt'Jturt : M ickrel, from being of that genu»;

and flure, from the Danifh, ftor " great."

SCONE, a town of Scotland, remarkable for being

the place where the kings were anciently crowned.

W. Long. 3. 10. N. Lat. 56. 28. Here was once an
abbey of great antiquity, which was burnt by the re-

formers at Dundee. Kenneth II. upon his conquefl

of the PiAs in the ninth century, having made Scone
his principal refidence, delivered his laws, called the

Macjlpinc LiivSf from a tumulus, named the Mote Hill of
Scone. The prefent palace was begun by the earl of

Gowrie ; but was completed by Sir David Murray of

Gofpatrie, the favourite of king James VI. to whom
that monarch had granted it ; arid the new pofftiror in

gratitude to his benefaftor put up the king's arms in

feveral parts of the houfe. It is built around two
courts. The dining room is large and handforeie ; and
has an ancient and magnificent chimney-piece, and the

king's arms, with this motto :

Noiit hitc invi3a miferunt centum fex proavi.

Beneath are the Murray arms. In the drawing room
is fome good old tapetlry, with an excellent figure of
Mercury. In a fmall bed-chamber is a medley fcrip-

ture-piece in needle-work, with a border of animals,

pretty well done, the work of queen Mary during her

confinement in Loch Leven Caltle. The gallery 13

about 155 feet long, the top arched, divided into com-
partments filled with paintings in water-colours. The
pieces reprefented are various kinds of huntings ; th.it

of Nimrod, and king James and his train, appear in

every piece. Till the dellruftion of ttie abbey, the

kings of Scotland were crowned here, fitting in tbe fa-

mous wooden chair which Edward I. tranfported to

Weilminfter abbey, to the great mortification of the

Scots, who looked upon it ^s a kind of palladium.

Charles If. before the battle of Worcefter, was crowned '

in the prefent chapel. The old pretender rcfided for-

fome time. at Scone in 17 15 ; and his fon paid it a vifit

in 1745.
SCOPARIA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia

order, belonging to the tetiandria clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking under the 40th oi-d.'r,

Pirjcnat£. The calyx is quadripartite ; the corolla- .

the fame, and rotaceous ; the capfule unilocular, bival-

vcd, and pulyfpermous.

SCOPER, or scupp-ER Holes, in a (hip, are holes'

made through the fides, clofe to the deck, to carry off

the water tliat comes from the pump.
SCOPOLl.A, in botany r A genus of the oiftandria

order, belonging to the gynandria clafs. of plants ; and-

in the natural method ranking under the nth clal's,

Sarmentacex. The calyx is diphyllous ; the corolla qna-

drifid ; the antherae coaltfce in two columns, one placed

above the other. Of this there is only one fpccies, viz.

the Compo/ita.

SCORBUTUS, the Scurvy. See Medicike, n"' P,

SCORDIUM, or Water-glrmani>er, in botany,

a fpeciesof Teucrium.
SCORIA, or Dros?, among metallurgifts, is the re-

crement of metals in lufion ; or, move determinately

fpeaking, is that niafs which is produced by meltir.g

metals and ores : when cold,, it is hiittle, and not dil-

folubk in water, being properly a kind of glafs.
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SCORIFICATION, in metallurcry, k the art cf

reducing; a body, either entirek or in part, into fcoria.

SCORPiENA, in ichthyolo^, a penus belonging

to the orcltr of thoracici. The head Is large and (harp

;

the eyes are near each other ; there are teeth in the

jaws, palate, and fauces ; and there are fevcn rays in

the membrane of the gill The fpecies are three, viz.

the porcui, fcrofoy and korrlda. According to Mr
Willoughby, the fcorpaena is a fifh of the anguilliform

tind, calicd by the people of Corn\7all fathtrJajLer.

Scorpina is alfo the name ef a fifh caught in many parts

of the Mediterranean. It feldom grows to more than

a pound weight. Its body is long, but not flatted,

and is moderately thick. Its head is extremely laige,

and is armed with prickles, and it grows gradual-

ly lefs from thence to the tail. The prickles about

the head are accounted venomous, and the fiihermen

ufually cut thtm off as feon as the fifh is caught. Its

tail is not forked, but rounded at the end. The belly

and belh'-fins are reddiih.

SCORPIO, in zoology, a genus of inftfts belong-

inT to the order of aptera. It has eight feet, belides

two frontal claws ; the eyes are eight in number, three

on each fide of the thorax, and two on the back. It

has two claw-fhaped palpi, a long jointed tail, with a

pointed weapon at the extremity ; it has likewife two

combs fituated betwixt the breait and abdomen. There
are fix fpccles, all natives of fouthern climates.

Of all the clafTes of noxious infeds the fcorpion Is the

moft terrible, whofe (hape is hideous, whole laze among
the infefts is enormous, and whofe fling is generally

fatal. Happy for Britain, the fcorpion is entirely a

ftranger among us ! In federal parts of the continent of

Europe it is but too weli known, though it feldom

grows above four inches long : but in the warm tropi-

cal climates, it is feen a foot in length, and in every

refpecl as large as a lobfter, which it fomewhat refem-

bles in Ihape. There have been enimnerated nine differ-

ent kinds of this dangerous infetl, including fpecies

and varieties, chiefly diftinguilhcd by their colour

;

there being fcorpions yellow, brown, and afh-colourcd ;

others that are the colour of rufty iron, green, pale

yellow, black, claret colour, white, and grey. There
are four principal parts diftingulfhable in this animal

;

the head, the breaft, the belly, and the tail. The fcor-

plon's head feems, as it were, jointed to the breaft ; in

the middle of which are feen two eyes; and a lltrie

more forward, two eyes more, placed in the fore part

of the head : thofe eyes are fo fmall, that they are-

fcarcely perceivable ; and it is probable the animal has

but I'ttle occafion for feeing. The mouth is furnilhed.

with two jaws : the iindermoft is divided into two, a:\d

the parts notched into each other,, which ferves the ani-

mal as teeth, and with which ittreaks its food, and
thrulls it into its mouth: thefe the fcorpion can at

pleafure pull back Into its mouth, fo that no part of

them can be feen. On each fid-' of the head are two

arms, each compofed of four joints ; the laft of which.

is large, with ftrong mufcles, and made in the manner

•fa lobiler's claw. Below the breail are eight atticu-

iated legs, each divided into fix joints ; the two hind-

moft of which are each provided with two crooked

claws, and here and there covered with hair. The
belly is divided into feven little riu^s; from the Lowell
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of which is ccntii.ued a tail, compofed of fix joicts, Scorpio,

which are briftly, and formed like little globes, the laft.—V~—

'

being armed with a crooked ftlng. This is that fatal

iriftrument which renders tills iafeA fo formidable : it is

long, pointed, hard, and hollow ; it is pierced near the
bafe by two fmail holes, through which, when the ani-
ma] flings, it ejefts a drop of poifon, which is white,
cauftic, and fatal. The refervoir in which this poifon
is kept. Is in a foiall bladder near the tail, into which
the venom is diiiilled by a peculiar apparatus. If this
bladder be greatly preffed, the venom will be feen ilTu-

ing out through the twa holes above-mentioned ; fo
that It appears, that when the animal ftings, the bladder
is preffed, and the venom iffues through the two -aper-

tures into the wound.
We have here given the common account of the

fting of thefe noxious animals ; but though we cannot
pretend to determine between them, we (hall lay before
our readers the following obfervations from a treatife on
Tro'tcal Dijcafss, &c. by Dr Mofeley of the Chelfea
Hofpltal. " Galen juftly obferves, that a perfon who
had not witneffed the faci, would not fuppofe that fo

fmall an injury as the Iling of a fcorpion, or the bite of
a poifonous fpider, could produce the violent effects

which they do in the whole body. He fays, tlie acj-.

leus, or fting, of a fcorpion ends in the minuteft point :

and has no perforation through which any poifon can
pafs into the wound. Yet-,- he fays, we muft fuppofi

the venom to be fome fpirital fubftance, or molfture. In

whicli a great power is concentrated in a fmall compafs.

Before I had an opportunity (fays Dr Mofeley) of
examining this fubjed, my refpecl for the opinion of

Galen made me doubt the accuracy of Leeuwenhoek,
Redi, Mead, and others, who affert that there is au
aperture near the cufpis of a fcorplon's fting ; and that

through this aperture a liquid poifon is inicfted when a
wound Is infiided. Repeated experirr,ents, with the

beft glaffes, have never enabled me to difcover any fora-

men, or opening, whatever."

The following cure may alfo be worth die reader't

notice. " Mrs Pidgeley, at Kingilon In Jamaica, Ii.

January 1781, was ftung by a fcorpion in the foot,

above the httle toe. The part became ir.ftantly rel

and painfid ; and foon after livid. The pain Increafjd

to great feverity. Some rum was applied to the wound,
on which the pain immediately left the foot, and paff.i

up to the groin, with great agony. The pain ftil

pafl'ed upwards, and diffufed itfelf about the pit of th-:

ilomach, neck, and throat, attended with tremors, cold

fweats, and languors. As the pain paffcd the abdomen,

it occafioned a violent purging and fainting-, which

ceafed on its advancing higher. I * was called to her, , nrMc" •

and gave her the following medicines, a few dofcs ofiey.

which removed every fymptom. She had been extreme-

ly 111 for thirty-fix hours. ?. Sal. Succin. 3ij • Cam-
phor, gr. xij ; Cinnabar, ^nlimon- gr. x ; CanjeS. Card,

q.fjiant Lglifex. One of thefe was taken every hou'-,

with four fpoonfuls of the following mixture : §, ^q,
Mentha 3 vij ; Elix. Paregoric. 3 ij J Syr, Croci =; ff;

Jtlifce"

Thei-e are few animals more formidable, or more
truly mifchievous, than the fcorpion. As it t;ik(.3

refuge in a fmall place, and is generally found fiiel-

tering in houfes, it muft. frequently fting thofe amouj •

whom
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whom it refidcs. In fome of the towns of Italy,

and in France, in the province of Languedoc, it is

one of the greateft pefts that torments mankind

:

hut its malignity in Europe is trfflJng, when compa-

red to what the natives of Africa and the eait are

known to experience. In Batavia, where they grovr

twtlve inches long, there is no removing any piece

of furniture, without the utmofl danger of being ftun^

by them. Bofman afTures 113, that alonjr the Gold

Coaft they are often found larger than a lobfter ; and

tliat their Iling is Inevitably fatal. In Europe, how-
ever, they are by no means fo large, fo venomous, or

fo numerous. The general fize of this animal do«i not

exceed two or three inches ; and its fling is very feTdom

found to be fatal. Maupertius, who made feveral ex-

periments on the fcorpion of Languedoc, found it by

no means fo invariably dangerous as had till then been

reprefented. He provoked one of them to fting a dog,

in three places of the belly where the animal was with-

out hair. In about an Iwur after, the poor animal

feemed greatly fwollen, and became very fick : he then

cail up whatever he had in his bowels ; and for about

three hours continued vomiting a whitifh liquid. The
belly was always greatly fwollen when the animal began

to vomit ; but this operation always feemed to abate

the fuelling ; which alternately fwelled, and was thus

emptied, for three hours fucceflively. The poor animal

after this fell into couvuifions, bit the ground, dragged

himftlf along upon his fore-feet, and at laft died, tive

hours after being bitten. He vifas not partially fwollen

round tlie place which was bitten, as is ufual after the

fting of a wafp or a bee; but his whole body was in-

flated, and there only appeared a red fpot on the places

where he had been ftung.

Some days after, however, the fame experiment was

tried upon another dog, and even with more aggrava-

ted cruelty : yet the dog feemed no way affefted by the

wounds : but, howling a httle when he received them,

continued alert and well after them ; and foon after

was fet at liberty, vv-ithout fliowing the fmalleft fymptoms

< f pain. So far was this poor creature from being

terrified at the experiment, that he left his own maftei's

iioufe, to come to that of the philofoplier, where he

had received more plentiful entertainment. The fame

Kxperiment was tried by frefh fcorpions upon feven other

(logs, and upon three hens ; but not the fmalleft dead-

ly Tymptom was feen to cnfne. From hence it appears,

that many circumftances, which are utterly unknown,

mull contribute to give efficacy to the fcorpion's venom.

Whether its food, long falling, the feafon, the nature

of the vefFels it wounds, or its ftate of maturity, contri-

bute to or retard its malignity, is yet to be afcertalned

by fucceeding experiment. In the trials made by our

piiilofophcr, he employed fcoi-pions of both fexes, newly

caught, and feemingly vigorous and aflive. The luc-

cefs of this experiment may fer.-e to fhew, that many of

thofe boaiied antidotes which are given for the cure of

the fcorpion's Iling, owe their fucccfs rather to accident

than their own efficacy. They only happened to cure

when their fting was no way dangerous ; but in cafes

of aftual malignity, they might probably be utterly un-

fervlceable.

The fcorpion of the tropical climates being much
larger than the former, is probably much more veno-

jnous. HelbigiuS, however, who rcfided for many years
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in the eaft, affnres us, that he was often ftung by the Scoqjio,

fcorpion, and never received any matenal injury from v-—

'

the wound : a painful tumor generally enfued ; but he
always cured it by rubbing the part with a piece of
iron or ftone, as he had feen the Indians pra£lifc before

him, until the flefli became infeufible. Scba, Moore,
and Bofman, however, give a very different account of
the fcorpion 3 malignity : and afiert, that, unlefs fpeedily

relieved, the wound becomes fatal.

It is certain, that no animal in the creation fe^.ns

endued with fuch an irafcible nature. They have often

been feen, when taken and put into a place of fecurity,

to exert all their rage againll the fides of the glafs-veftel

that contained them. They will attempt to fting a
ftick when put near them j and attack a moufe or a
frog, while thofe animals are far from offering any in-

jury. Maupertius put three fcorpions and a moufe in-

to the fame veflel together, and they foon ftung the lit-

tle animal in different places. The moufe, thus affault-

^d, flood for foBoe time upon the defcnfive, and at laft

killed them all, one after another. He tried this ex- •

periment, in order to fee whether the moufe, after it

had killed, would eat the fcorpions ; but the httle qua-

druped feemed fatlsfied with the victory, and even fur-

vived the feverity of the wounds it had received.

Wolkamer tried the courage of the fcorpion againft

tlie large fpider, and inclofed feveral of both kinds in

glafs veffels for that purpofe. The fuccefsof this com-
bat was very remarkable. The fpider at firft ufcd all

its efforts to intangle the fcorpion in its web, which it

immediately began fplnning ; but the fcorpion refcued it-

felf from the danger, by ftinging its adverfary to death :

it foon after cut off, with its claws, all the legs of the

fpider, and then fucked all the internal parts at its

leifnre.— If the fcorpion's fkin had not been fo hard,

Wolkamer is of opinion that the fpider would have ob-

tained the viftory ; for he had often feen one of thefe

fpidcrs deftroy a toad.

The tierce fpirit of this animal is equally dangerous

to its own fpecies ; for fcorpions are the c'ruelleft ene- '

mies to each other. Maupertius put about 100 of

them together in the fame glafs ; and they fcarce came
into contaft when they began to exert all their rage in

mutual deftruftion : there was nothing to be feen but

one univcrfal carnage, without any diftinftion of age or

fex ; fo that in a few days there remained only 14,

which had killed and devoured all the reft.

But their unnatural malignity is ftill more apparent

in their cnielty to their offspring. He inclofed a fe-

male fcorpion, big with young, in a glafs veffel, and

ftie was feen to devour them as faft as they were ex-

cluded : there was but one only of the number that

efcaped the general deftrutllon, *by taking refuge on

the back of its parent ; and this foon after revenged

the caufe of its brethren, by killing the old one in its

turn.

Such is the terrible and unrelenting nature of this

infeft, which neither the bonds of fociety nor of na-

ture can reclaim : it is even affeited, that, when driven

to an extremity, the fcorpion wiU often deftroy it(elf.

The following experiment was incffeCluaily tried by
Maupertius : " But," fays Mr Goldfmith, " I am fo

well affured of it by many eye-witneffes, who have leen

it both in Italy and America, that 1 have no doubt

remaining of its veracity. A fcorpion, newly caught,

is
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icorpJo, 19 placed in the midfl of a circle of burning charcoalj

'P'"''''' and thus an egrcfs prevented on ever)' fide : the fcor-
"'^~~'

pion, as I am afTured, runs for about a minute round

the circle, in hopes of efcaping : but finding that im-

pcflible, it ftiiigs itfelf on the back of the head ; and in

this manner the undaunted fuicide inft intly expires."

It is happy for mankind that thsfe animals are thus

deftruftlve to each other ; fince otherwife they would
multiply in fo great a degree as to render fome coun-

tries uninhabitable. The male and female of this in-

feft are very tafily diflinguifhable ; the male being

{mailer and lefs hairy. The female brings forth her

young alive, and perfeft in their kind. Redi having

boucht a quantity of fcorpions, feledled the females,

which, by their fize and roughncfs, were eafily diltin-

puilTiable from the refl, and putting them in feparate

glals vefi'els, he kept them for fome days without food.

In about five days one of them brought forth 38 young
ones, well-fhaped, and of a milk-white colour, which

changed every day more and more into a dark rufty

hue. Another female, in a different veflel, brought

forth 27 of the fame colour ; and the day following

the young ones feemed all fixed to the back and belly

of tne female. For near a fortnight all thefe contuiued

alive and well : but afterwards fome of them died daily ;

until, in about a month, they all died except two.

Were it worth the trouble, thefe animals might be

kept living as long as curiofity {hould think proper.

Their chief food -is werms and infefts ; and upon a

proper fupply of thefe, their lives might be lengthened

to their natural extent. How long that may be, we
are not told ; but if we may argue from analogy, it

cannot be lets than fevcn or eight years ; and perhaps,

in the larger kind, double that duration. As they

have fomewhat the form of the lobfter, fo they refem-

ble that animal in cafting their fhell, or more properly

their fl<in ; fince it is folter by far than the covering of

the lobiler, and fet with hairs, which grow from it in

great abundance, particularly at the joinings. The
young lie in the womb of the parent, each covered up
in its own membrane, to the number of 40 or 53, and
united to each other by an oblong thread, fo as to ex-

hibit altogether the form of a chaplet.

Such is the manner in which the common fcorpion

produces its young : but there is a fcorpion of America
produced from the egg, in the manner of the fpider.

The eggs are no longer than pins points ; and they

are depoiited in a web, which they fpin from their

bodies, and carry about with them, till they are hatch-

ed. As foon as the young ones are excluded from the

fhell, they get upon the back of the parent, who turns

her tail over them, and defends them with her fling. It

feems probable, therefore, that captivity produces that

unnatural difpofition in the fcorpion which induces it to

deftroy its young ; fince, at liberty, it is found to pro-

teft them with fuch unceafing alfiduity. For tlie va-

rious modes of preventing the fatal confequences of the

bites of thefe and other noxious animals, we refer to

Mofeley's treatile above quoted.

Scorpio, Scorpion, in aftronomy, the eighth fign of

the zodiac denoted by the charatler Xt\,. See Astro-
KOMY.

ScoRnos' Fly. See Panorpa.
SCORPIURL'S, Caterpillars, in botany: A ge-

nus of the decandria order, belonging to the diadclphia
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clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking un- Scorionera,

der the ^ 2d order, Pa/;/(Vn(7ff«. The legumen is con- ^^'''

traded by incilions on the infide betwixt every two
• ^'" *

feeds, revoluted round.

Tliere are fourfpecies; the moft remarkable of which
is the vermiculata, a native of Italy and Spain. It is

an annua! plant, with trailing herbaceous flalks, which
at each joint have a fpatular-fhaped leaf with a long
foot-ilalk. From the wings of the leaves come out the
foot-ftalks of the flowers, which fuftain at the top one
yellow butterfly flower, fucceeded by a thick twifled
pod having the fize and appearance of a larger caterpil-
lar, from whence it had this title. This has long been
preferved in the gardens of this country, more on ac-
count of its odd (hape than for any great beauty. It

is propagated by fowing the feeds on a bed of light

earth ; and when the plants come up, they mull be kept
free from weeds and thinned, fo that there may be a
foot diftance between them.

SCORZONERA, ViPF,R-GRAf3,inbotany : Age-
r.us of the polygamia oequalis order, belonging to the fyn-
genefia clafs of plants ; and in the natural method rank-
ing under the 49th order, Compofitx. The receptacle

is naked ; the pappus plumy ; the calyx imbricated,

with fcales membranaceous on their margins.

The moft remarkable fpecles is the hifpanica, or
common fcorzonera, which is cultivated in the gar-
dens of this

.
country, both for culinary and medicinal

purpofes. The root is carrot- fhaped, aboiit the thick-

nefs of a finger, covered with a dark brown fltin, is white
within, and has a milky juice. The ftalk rifes three feet

high, is fmooth, branching at the top, and garnifhed

with a few narrow leaves, whole bafe half embrace the

llalk. The flowers are of a bright yellow colour, and
terminate the ftalks in fcaly empalements compofed of

many narrow tongue-ihaped hermaphrodite florets ly-

ing imbricatim over each other like the fcales of fifh,

and are of a bright yellow colour. After thefe are

decayed, the geimen, which tits in the common em-
palements, turns to oblong cornered feeds, having a

roundilh ball of feathered down at the top. This plant

is propagated by feeds ; and muil be carefully thinned

and kept free from we*ds, otherwife the plants will be

weak.

'I he roots of fcorzonera were formerly much celebra-

ted for their alexipharmic virtues, and tor throwing out

the fmall-pox ; but have now almoll entirely loil iheir

character : however, as they abound with an acridjiu'ce,

they may fometimes be o! ufe for flrengthening ihe vif-

cera, and promoting the fluid fecietions.

SCOT, a cuflomary contribution laid upon all fub-

jefts, accC'rding to their abilities. Whoever were affef-

fed in any fum, though not in equal proportions, were

faid to pay fcot and lot.

Scot (Michael) of Balwirle, a learned Scottifh an-

thor of the i sth century. This fingular man made *

the tour of France and Germany ; and was received

with fome diftinftion at the court of the emperor Fre-

deric II. Having travelled enough to gratify his cu-

riofity or his vanitv, he returned to Scotland, and gave

himfclf up to fludy and contemplation. Kc was 11< lied

in languages; and, confideiing the age in v\hich he

lived, was no mean profcient in philofophy, mathema-

tics, and medicine. He tranllated into Latin from the

Arabic, llie hiiiory of animals by tlie celebrated phy-

6 lidaa
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fician Aviccnr.a. He publjilicd tKe wLolo works of

Arlilotic, with notts, and afTeAcd much to reafon on

the principles of that great philofophev. He wrote' a

- book concerning The Stxrets of Nature, in which he

treats of generation, phyfiognomy, and the fiu:ns by
which we judge of the temperaments ot men and wo-

men. We have alfo a traft ot his On the Natwe of the

Sun cind Moon He there fpcaks of the grand of>er,ition,

as it is termed by alchymills, and is exceedingly folicl-

tcus about tlie fnoJecJtd po-wder, or the philofophers

Jlone. He llkewife pubhTned what he calls Menfa PhU
lofophkn, a treatifc replete with aftrology and chiroman-

cy. He was much admired in bis day, and was even

fufpefttd of magic ; and had Roger Baccn and Corne-

lius Agrippa for his panegyrifts.

iScoT (lltginaldj, a judicious writer in the r6th

century, was the younger fon of Sir John Scot of

Scot's-hall, near Snicethe in Kent- He fludicd at

Hart-hall in the univeifity of Oxford ; after wliich he

retired to Sraeelhe, where he lived a ftudious life, and

died in 1599. He pubUfaed, The perfeB Platform of a

Hop-garden; and a book iutitled, Th- Dfcovery of

Witchcraft ; in which he fiiowed that all the relations

;
concerning magicians and witches ate chimerical.

^
This

work was not only cenfured by king James I. in his

Dxmonologyi but by feveral eminent divines ; and all the

. copies of it that could be found were burnt.

SCOTAL, or coTALE, is where any officer of a

- foreft keeps an ale houfe within the foreft, by colour

ot his office, making people come to his houfe, and

there fpend their money for fear cf his difpleafure.

We find it mentioned in the charter of the foreit, cap.

8. " Nullus forreftarius faciat Scotallns, vel garbas col-

Ugat, vel aliquam coUeftam faciat," &c Maniuood, 2 6.

—The word is compounded of fcot and ale, and by

tranfpofition of the words is otherwife called alejhot.

SCOTER. See Anas, n° 6.

Nova SCOTIA, or New ScoTLAKD,ont oftheBri-

tifh fettlements in North America, fituated between 43°

and 49' north latitude, and between 60" and 67'^ well

longitude, is bounded by the river St Laurence on the

north ; by the gulph of St Laurence and the Atlantic

ocean on the eall ; by the fame ocean on the fouth ; and

by Canada and New England on the weiL— In the year

1784, this province was divided into two governments.

The province and government now fiyXed.Ne'wBrunf'wick

is bounded on the weftward of the mouth of the river

St Croix, by the faid river to its fource, and by a line

drawn due north from thence to the fouthern boundary

of the province of Quebec, to the northward by the

fiid boundary as far as the wcftern extremity of the

Bay de Chaleurs, to the eaflward by the faid bay to^

tlie gulph of St Laurence to the bay called Biy Verte,

13 the foulh by a line in the centre of the Bay of Fun-

oy, from the river St Croix aforefaid, to the mouth of

I'-ic Mufquat river, by the laid river to its fource, and

from thence by a due eaft line acrofs the Ifthmus into

the Bay Verte, to join the calleni lot ibovc defcribed,

ineludinir eU iflands within fix leagues of the coalt.

The chief rivers are, the river of St Laurence, which

forms the northern boundary, Tlie rivers Rifgouche

and Nipifiguit run from well to calt, and full into the

bay of ttLaurence. The rivers of St John, Fafla-

riaPT. d-', Ptnobfcot, and St Croix, v-hich run from
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north to fouth, fall into Fundy Bay, or the fcaa little

to the eaftward ' f it.

The feas adjoining to it are, the Atlantic ocean,

Fundy Bay, and the gulph of St Laurence. The lef.

fer bays are, Ch.enigto and Green Bay upon the ifth-

mus which joins the north part of Nova Scotia to the

fouth ; and the Bay of Chaleurs on the north-cad ; the

Bay of ChedibuAo oc the fouth-eaft ; the Bay of the

Iflands, the Ports of Bart, Chebucto, Profper, St Mar-
garet, La Hfve, port Makois, port Ryfignol, port

Vert, and port Joly. on the fouth
; port La Tour on

the fouth eaft
;
port St Mary, Anapolis, and Mims on -

the fouth fide of Fundy Bay, and port Rofeway, now
the moft populous of all. - The chief capes are. Cape
Portage, Ecoiimenac, I'eurmentin, Cape Port, and
Epis, on the eaft ; Cape Fo^rerie and Cape Canceau on
the fouth-eaft ; Cape Blanco, Cape Vert, Cape Theo-
dore, Cape Dore, Cape La Heve, and Cape Negro,

on the fouth ; Cape Sable and Cape Fourche on the

fouth-weft. —The lakes are very numerous, but have not

yet received particular names.

The face of the country, when viewed at a dlflance,

prefents a pleafingly variegated appearance of hilU and

valleys, with fcarctly any thing like mountains to inter-

rupt the profpeft, efpecially near the fea. A nearer

approach difcovers thofe fublime and beautiful fcenes

which are fo far fuperior to the gaudy embellilhments

of art. Immenfe forefts, formed of the talleft trees,

the growth of ages, and reachisg altnoft to the clouds,

everywhere cover and adorn the land : Their leaves

falling in autumn, add continually to that cruft of mofs,

vegetables, and decaying wood, that ha* for many cen-

turies been accumulating ; whilft the rays of the fun,

unable to pierce the thick (hade which everywhere co-

vers the ground, leaves it in a perpetual ftate of damp
and rottennefs ; a circumftance which contributes, in

no fmall degree, to increafe the (harpnefs of the air in

winter.

The clouds, flying over the higher grounds, which

are covered in every direftion with one vail foreft, and

arretted by the attraftion of the woods, fill the country

with water. Every rock has a fpring, and every fpring

caufes a fwamp or morafs, of greater or lefs extent in

proportion to its caufe : hence it ia, that travelling be-

comes alraoft impradficable in fummer, and is fcldom

attempted, but in the fall of the year, when winter be-

gins to fet in, and the ground is already frozen.

The land throughout the peninfula is in no part

mountainous, but frequently rifes into hills of gradual

afcent, everywhere clothed with wood From thefe

arife innumerable fprings and rivulets, which not only

fertilize and adorn the country, but have formed, in

the midft of it, a laige lake or piece of frefh water,

which is of various dcpttis, and of which, however, little

more is known, than that it has upon its boi-ders very

lartre trafts of meadow-land highly improveable. That

part of the province which is bej'ond the Bay of Fun-

dv, and exttnds to the river St Laurence, rifes alfo gra-

dually as we advance from the fea quite to Canada, but

is, however, hardly anywhere mountainous. Its lands

are for the moft part very rich, particularly at a di-

ftance fic.m the fea ; and its woods abound with the

hardeft and Lftieft trees.

Though this country, like Ca.nada, is fubjeft to long

aod
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and fev-re w'nters, fucceeded by fuJjfn and violent

hcMt5, often much greater than what are fdt in the fame
latitudes in Europe, yet it cannot be accounted an un-

healthy climate. 'I'he air in ''eneral in winter is very

{harj>, frofty, and dry ; the fl<y ferene and unclouded,

by which eveiy kind of cxercile adapted to the feafaii

is tendered pleafant and agreeable. The fogs are fre-

quent near the fea, but feldom fpread themfelvcs to any
diitance in land.

The winter commonly breaks up with heavy rains,

and the inhabitants experience hardly any of the de-

lights of the fpring, which in England is accounted the

moft agreeable feafon of the year. From a lifclefs and
dreary appearance, and the gloomy frenes of winter

wrapped around the vegetable world, the country

throws off its difgullful attire, and in a few days exhi-

tits a grand and pleafant profpott ; the vegetation be-

ing inconceivably rapid, nature paffes fuddenly from one
extreme to another, in a manner utterly unknown to

countries accullomed to a gradual progreffion of fea-

fons. And, ftrange as it may appear, it is an acknow-
ledged faft, a fatl which furnishes a certain proof of the

purity of the air, that thele fudden changes feldom, if

ever, affecfl the he:flth of ilrangers or Europeans.

In this country- rigriculture l-as yet made but fm?ill

progrefs. Nova Scotia is almoft a continued forcft,

producing every kind of wood which grows in the

neighbouring provinces of New England. Four fifths

of all the lands in the province are covered with pines,

which are vahiable not only for funn'ibing mails, fpars,

lumber for the fugar plantations, and timber for build-

ing, but for yielding tar, pitch, and turpentine, com-
modities which are all procured from this ufeful tree,

and with which the mother-country may in a few years

eafdy be fupplied.

All the various fpecies of birch, beech, and maple,

and federal forts of fpruce, are found in all parts in

great abundance ; as alio numerous herbs and plants,

either not common to, or not known in, England. A-
nior.glt thefe none is more plentiful th?.n larlaparllla,

nnd a plant whofe root refembles rhubarb in colour,

taile, and effefts ; likewife the Indian or mountain tea,

and maiden-hair, an herb much in repute for the fame

purpofe, with fhiubs producing ftrawberries, rafpberries,

and many other pleafant iruits, with which the woods
in fummer are well llorcd : Of thefe wild productions

the cherries are bctl, though fnialler than ours, and

growing in bunches fomewhat refembling grapes. The
ialTalras tree grows plentifully in common with otheis ;

but amongft them none is more uletul to the inhabi-

tants than a fpecies of maple, diltinguillied by the name
of the fi'^^ir tree, as aiTording a confidcrable cjitanticy of

v.iiat vahiable ingredient. See Sugar.
.A.mongft the natural produftions of Nova Scotia, it

is neceffavy to enumerate their iron-ore, which is fup-

pofed equally good with that ftnmd in any part of A-
inerica.

Lime-ftone is likewife found in many places ; it is

cxtremelv good, and is now much ufed for building :

independent of which, it gives the farmers and landhold-

ers a great advantage for improving the ground, as it

is found by experience to be one of the moll api>rovtd

thin js in the world for that purpole.

Several of the ufeful and moll common European

iiuits have been planted in manv places ; io that the

Vol. XVL Part II.
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province no'V produces great fjuantities of apples, forie N .vt

pears, and a few plums, which are all good' of their Scotia.

kind, efpecially the former. The fmaller fruits, fuch
'""

as currants, goofeberries, Sec. grow to as great perfec-
tion as in Europe

; and the fame may be laid of all the
common and ufeful kinds of garden plants. Among
thefe their potatoes have the preference, as being the
moft ferviceable in a country abounding with filli ; and
indeed they are not to be exceeded in goodnefs by any
in the world. The maize, or Indian corn, is a native
of much warmer climates ; and, though planted here,
never arrives at more than two thirds of its natural bitr.

nefs ; a defctl which arilVs as well from the ftiortnefs

of the fummer as the gravelly nature of the foil. To-
bacco may likewife be cultivated with eafe in Nova
Scotia, as it is already everywhere in Canada, from
Lake Champlain to the ille of Orleans, for the purpofc
of internal confuniption.

This country is not deScient in the animal produc-
tions of the neighbouring provinces, particularly deer,

beavers, and otters. Wild fowl, and all manner cf
game, and many kinds of European fowls and quadru-
peds, have from time to time been brou'jjht into it and /

thrive well. At the clofe of March the fifli begin to
fpawn, when they enter the rivers in fuch fhoals as are

incredible. Herrings come up in April, and the llur-

geon and falnion in May. But the moll valuable ap-
pendage of New Scotland is the Cape Sable coaft, along
which is one continued range of cod fifitirig banks and
excellent harbours. This lilliery employs a great num-
ber of men, in fome feafons not lefs than i o, ;oo, when
I :o,ooo quintab will be caught, of which 40,000 may
be exported. Tliefe, at the loweft price, mull bring
into the colony L. 26,000 Sterling, either in cafti or

in commodities neceffary to the inhabitants.

Notwithftanduig the comparatively uninviting ap-

pearance of this countr}', it was here that fome of the

iirll European fettlements were made. The tirft grant

of lands in it was given by James I. to hisfecretaiy Sir

William Alexander, itxim whom it had the name of
Novii Scijlia or New Scotland. Since that period it has

frequently changed hands f''om one private proprietor

to another, and from the French to the Englifli nation

backward and forward.

It was in 1604 that the French tirll fettled in Nova
Scotia, to which they gave the name of Ac.idia. In-

Itead of fixing towards the e?ft of the peninfula, where

they would have had larger feas, an eafy navigation,

and plenty of cod, they cliofe a Imall bay, afterwards

called French Bay, which had none of thefe advantages.

It has been faid, that they were invited by the beauty

of Port Royal, where a thoufand fliips may ride in fafe-

tv from every wind, where there is an excellent bottom,

and at all times four or five fathoms ol water, and

eighteen at the entrance. It is more probable that the

founders of this colony were led to choo'.e this litiiation,

from its vicinity to the countries abounding in furs, of

which the exclufive trade had been granted to them.

1 hia conjefture is confirmed by the following circum-

ftance : that both the firit monopolizers, and thofo

who fucceeded them, took the utnioft pains to divert

the attention of their countr)-men, whom an unfettled

dllpofitlon, or necefllty, brouglit into thefe regions,

from the clearing of the woods, the breeding of cattle,

fifliing, and every kind of culture ; choofing rather t<»
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engage the induftry of there adventurers in hunting or

in trading with the favages.

This colony was yet in its Infancy wlien the fettle-

ment, which has fince become fo famous under the name

of New Enghind, was firfl eftablifheJ in its neiglibour-

hood. The rapid fuccefs of the plantations in this

new colony did not much attract the notice of the

French. This kind of profperity did not excite any

jcaloufy between the two nations. But when they be-

gan to fiifped that there was likely te be a competition

for the beaver trade and furs, they endeavoured to fe-

cure to themfelves the fole property of it, and were un-

fortunate enouphto fucceed.

At their firft arrival in Acadia, they had found the

peninfula, as well as the forefts of the neighbouring

continent, peopled with fmall favage nations, who went

under the general name of Abenakies. Though equally

fond of war as other favage nations, they were more

fociable in their manners. The miffionaries ealily in-

finuating themfelves among them, had fo far inculca-

ted their tenets, as to make enthufiafts of them. At
the fame time that they tau;j;ht them their religion, they

infpircd them with that hatred which they themfelves

entertained for the Englifh name. This fundamental

article of their newWorfhip, being that which made the

ftvongeft impreflion on their fenfes, and the only one

that favoured their paffion for war, they adopted it with

all the rage that was natural to them. They not only

refufed to make any kind of exchange with the Eng-

lifh, but alfo frequently diflurbed and ravaged die fron-

tiers of that nation.

This produced perpetual hoflilitics between the New
Englanders and the French ftttlers in Acadia, till that

province was, at the peace of Utrecht, for ever ceded

to the Englifh, who feemed not for a long time to dif-

cover the value of their new acquifition. Tliey refto-

red to it its ancient name of Nova Scotia ; and having

buih a flight fortification at Port- Royal, which they

called Annapolis in honeur of Queen Anne, they con-

tented themfelves with putting a very fmall garrifon in-

to it. In procefs of time, however, the impoitance of

Nova Scotia to the commerce of Great Britain began

to be perceived ; and at the peace of 1 749, the mini-

ftry offered particular advantages to all perfons who
chofe to go over and fettle in Acadia. Eve\-y foldier,

failor, and workman, was to have 50 acres of land for

himfelf, and ten for every perfon he carried over in his

family. All non-commiffioned officers were allowed 80

for themfelves, and I ; for their wives and children ;

enfigns 20c ; lieutenants 300 ; captains 402 ; and all

officers of a higher rank 6cc ; together with 30 for

each of their dependents. The land was to be tax free for

the firft: ten years, and never to pay above one livre two

fols fix deniers* for fifty acres. Befide this the govern-

ment engaged to advance or reimburfe the expences of

paflage, to build houfes, to fumifh all the necefTary in-

flruHicnts for fifhery or agriculture, and to dtfray the

expences of fubfiftence for the firft year. Thefe encou-

ragements determined 3750 perfons, in the month of

May 17*9, to go to America, in hopes of bettering

their foi tune,

1 hus encouraged, the province of Nova Scotia be-

gan to flourifh, though in 1769 it fent out only 14 vef-

fels and 14^^ boats, which together amounted to 7324
tons, and received 22 vclTds and 120 boats, which to-

c o
They conftrufted three Scotia,

Scotland.
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gethcr made up 7006 tons.

floops, which did not exceed 1 10 tons burden. Their

exportation for Great Britain and for the other parts
~"^'~"~

of the globe did not amount to more than 729,850
livres 12 fols 9 deniers +. Continuing, however, true • About

to its allegiance when the other colonies threw off the r^'
3s.4io,

dominion of Great Britain, it has now become a place .jj'jjg

of great confequence both to the mother-country and^

the Weft Indies. Its'fhipping and fcamen are rapidly

increafing, as well as its produce, which affords the

pleafing profpeft of being able to fupply itfelf with all

the neceffaries of life. The number of perfons who
have abandoned their habitations in the more fouthern

provinces, and fettled either there or in Canada, cannot

be eftimated, by the moft moderate calculation, at lefs

than 8o,coo ; and it is without doubt the moll conve-

nient in point of fituation of any province in America
for a maritime power of Europe to be poffcffed of.

Scotia, in architefture, a femicircular cavity or

channel between the tores in the bafes of columns.

SCOTISTS, a fedl of fchool divines and philofo-

phers, thus called from their founder J. Duns Scotus, a

Scottilh cordelier, who maintained the immaculate con-

ception of the virgin, or that (he was born without ori«

pinal fin, in oppofition to Thomas Aquinas and the

Thomlfts.

As to philofophy, the Scotifts were, like the Tho-
mifts. Peripatetics (fee Peripatetics) ; only diftin-

guiflicd by this, that in each being, as many different

qualities as it had, fo many different formalities did they

dlttinguidi ; all dillinft from the body itfelf, and ma.

king as it were io many different entities ; only thefe

were metaphyfical, and as it were fuperadded to the be-

inp^. The Scotifts and Thomifts likewife difagreed

about the nature of the divme co-operation with the

human will, the meafure of divine grace that is neceffa-

ry to falvation, and other abftrufe and minute queftions,

which it is needlefs to enumerate.

SCOTLAND, the country of the Scots, or that

part of Great Britain lying to the north of the Tweed;
is fituated between the J4th and 59th degrees of north

latitude, and extends in length about 278 miles, and
in fome places near 180 in breadth ; containing an a-

rea of 27,794 miles. On the fouth it is bounded by
England ; on the north, eaft, and weft, by the Deuca-
ledonian, German, and Irifh leas.

,

It is extremely difficult to give any fatisfaftory ac- Origin of

count of the origin of the appellation oi Scots, from which ^^^ name,

the country has derived its name. It has puzzled the

moft eminent antiquaries, whofe conjeftures ferve rather

to perplex than to clear np the difficulty. Nor is tliis to

be wondered at, when Varro and Dionyfius could not

agree about the etymon of Italia, nor Plutarch and
Solinus about that of Rome. All that we know with

any degree of certainty, concerning the appellation of
Scot, amounts to this—That it was at firft a term of
reproach, and confequently framed by enemies, rather

than affumed by the nation diftinguiflied by that name.
The Highlanders, who were the genuine defcendarrts

of the ancient Scots, are abfolutely ftrangers to the

name, and have been fo from the beginning of time.

All thole who fpeak the Gaelic language call them-
felves Albunich or Gael, and their country Alba or GacU
docbd.

The Pids, who pofleffed originally tlie northern and

eafterHj
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eaftern, and in a latter period alfo tlie more fouthern,

divifion of North Britain, were at fiift more powerful

than the Caledonians of the weft. It is therefore pro-

bable, that the PiCls, from a principle of malevolence

and pride, were ready to traduce and ridicule their

weaker neighbours of Argyle. Fhefe two nations fpoke

the fame linguige, the Gaelic. In that hn'uage Sc-'f,

or ScoJe, fi^nifies a corner or fmall divifion of a coun-

try. Accordingly, a corner of north Britain is the

very name which Giraldus Cambrenfis gives the little

kingdom of Arg;,le, which the fix fons of Muredus
king of Ulfter were faid, according to his information,

to have erefted in -Scotland. Scot in Gaelic is much
the fame with /i'tlf or contemfilible in Englifh ; and Scot-

Ian, literally fpeaking, fignifies a fmall Jlo:k ; metapho-

rically, it ftands for a fmall body of men. {Dr Alac-

ph--rfoil's Dift-rt.)

Others obferve, that in the fame language the word
Scuit fignihes a ivanik'er, and fuppofe that this may
have been the origin of the name of Scot ; a conjefture

which they think is countenaiiced by a paffage in Am-
Diianus Marcellinus (1 xxvii ), who chaiafterizes the

men by the epithet of roaming ;
" per diverfa vagantes."

{^Mr Matpherfon. and Mr WhUaher).
All that we can fay is, that for fom.e one of the

reafons couched under the above difparaging epithets,

their malicious or fneering neighbrurs, the Pifts or the

Britons, may have given the appellation of Scots to the

anceftors of the Scottifh nation.

At what time the inhabitants of the weft of Scot-

land came to be diftinguifhed by this name is uncertain.

Porphyrius the philofopher is the fliil who mentions

them, about the year of the Chriftlan era 267 ; and

towards the middle of the 4th century we hnd them
mentioned with other Biitilli nations by .\m. Marcel-

linus, in the paffage above referred to.

The origin cf the Scots has been warmly difputed

by many antiquaries of note
;
particularly by Mr Mac-

pherfon and Mr W'hitaker. 'i'he firft contend.-, that

they are of Caledonian, the latter, that they are of

Irifh extrafrion. Each fupports his pofition with fuch

arguments and authorities, that an impartial inquirer

is almoll at a lofs which of their opinions he ought to

cfpoufe. What appears moft probable is, that they

are both partly in the riglit and partly in the wrong.

—The Scots feem to have been originally defcended

from Britons of the fouth, or from Caledonians, who
being prefTtd forward by new colonies from Gaul, till

they came to the weftern ihore of Britain, paiTed over

from thence into Ireland, probably about ic>: years

before the Chriftian era. About the year of Chiiil

3:0, they returned again into Britain ; or at leaft a

large colony of them, under the conduct of Fergus, and

fettled on the wcfteni coafts of Caledonia, from whence

they had formerly migrated As early as the year

34'-, we find them affociated with the Pirts in their ex-

peditions to the Roman province ; and for 90 or 1 00

years after, their ravages are frequently mentioned by

the Roman and Britifn writers, [ll'hitaker's h\jt. of the

Britons, 284).
The territory of the ancient Scots, before the annex-

ation of Pitlavia, comprehended all that fide ot Cale-

donia which lies along the north and weftern ocean,

from the frith of Clyde to the Orkneys. Towards ^

the caft, their dominions were divided fiom the Pidifh
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territories by thofe high mountains which run from Scothn-t

Dumbarton to the frith of Tain— In procefs of time, <~^
the - cots, under the reign of Kenneth the fon of M-
pin became fo powerful as to fubdue entirely •! -iir

neighbours tl.e PIc^s, and ga.e their own denomination
to all Caledonia Piddvia, and Valentla ; all which are
ftlll comprehendfd under the 'eneral name of '^mi'md.

Like thofe of all other nat'ons. the hiftorians of Scot-
land affume too great an -ntiquity for their country-
men ; however, they are much le!s evf-avarant in this

refpeft than many others. By them the reign of Fer-f*"8''.»
'''*

gus, the fiill Scots monarch, is placed in 73c B. C.^j",j|^|/*
He was the fon of I'erchard an I ifh prince; and is

faid to have been called into cotland by the Caledo-
nians, to aflift them agai.ill the fouthern Bn'tons, with
whom they were then at war. Having landed on one
of the jEbudas or weftern iflcs, he had a conference

with the Caledonians, whofe language and manners he
found to be the fame with thofe of hi« countrymen.
Having then landed in Scotland, and taken the field at

the head of his new allies, he engaged the Britons un-

der their king CoIIus Viftory declared in favour of
the Scots ; Coilus was defeated and killed ; and from
him the province of Kyle firft received its name. Af.
ter this Fergus was declared king of the Scots, with
the folemnity of an oath. But he did not long enjoy

his new dignity : for having been recalled to Ireland to

quiet fome commotions there, he was drowned, by a
fiidden tempcft, on his return, at a place in Ireland

called from him Knock-Fcgus, or Carri k-Fergus ; i. e,

Fergus's Rock.
"

5

Fergus was fucceedcd by his brother Feritharis, to ''H^'eril

the prejudice cf his two fons Ferleg;us and Mainus. ,"^' **" "*

rni • 1111 • . /! • '''^ among
1 his, we are told by the ancient bcottiih writers, was the Scots.

done in conformity to a law, by which it was ordained,

that whilft the children of their kings were infants,

one of their relations who was reckoned the moft fit

for the government (hoiild be raifed to the throne, but

that after his death the fovereia;nty foould return to

the fons of the lorraer king. This was the cafe at pre-

fent ; however, Ferlegus, impatient for the crown, made
a formal demand of it from his uncle. I he difputc

being refeired to an aflembly of the flates, Feritha-

ris was confiimed on the throne ; ard Ferlegus would

have been condemned for fedition, had not his uncle

interpofed. However, he was imprifoned ; but having

made his efcapej lie fled firft to the Picts, and theit

to the Britons, in order to excite them againft Feri-

tharis. With both he failed in accompliftiing his pur-

pofe : but, in the mean time, his uncle being Itabbed

in his bed, the fufpicion fell upon Ferlegus, who was

thereupon fet afide from the fuccefllon, and died in ob-

fcurity, the thione being conferred upon his brother

Mainus.

The reigns of Mainus, Domadil, and Nothat, afford

nothing remarkable, excepting that Domadil, who was

a great hunter, inftituted the laws of hunting in this

country. Nothat was killed in a battle with Reuther

his nephew ; upon which the latter was imrrtdiately

invtfteJ with the fovercigrty. A bloody war e..lued,

ui which both parties were reduced to the iaft extre-

mity, and glad at length to conclude a peace. The fate

of Reuther is not known ; but it is generally fuppofed

that he ended his life in the year 187 B. C.

The reis^ns of Reutha, Thereus, Jafina, and Finnan,
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afford no remarkable tranfaflions, excepting t'nat un-

der the laft we lind the firil beginnings of the Scot-

tifh parliament; as he enafted, that kinj^s fhoiild do
ncthinir without the coiifent of their grand council.

—

After him followed Durftns, Even, and Gillus, whofe
reigns afford nothing of confequence. Even II. the

nephew of Finnan, wlio fucceeded Gillus, is faid to

have built the towns of Innerlochy and Invernefs. He
overcame Belus king of the Orkneys, who had inva-

ded ^cotland ; and was fucceeded by his fon Eder, in

whofe time Julius Ca;far invaded the fouthern parts of

this illand. Eder is iaid to have affiled the Britons

againlt the common enemy. He was fucceeded, after

a reign of 48 years, by his fon Even III, who is re-

prefented as a monfter of cruelty and hilL Not con-

tent with having 100 noble concubines of his own, he
made a law that a man might many a= !nany wives

as he could maintain ; and that the king fliould have the

firft night with every noble bride, and the nobles the

like with the daughters of their tenants. Nor was he
lefb remarkable for his cruelty and rapacioufnefs, which
at lail occaiioned a rebellion ; and Even was dethroned,

imprifoned, and put to death.

We meet with nothing memorable in the hiftory of

Fcotland from this time to that of Agricola, excepting

that the famous Caraftacus, who was carried prifoner

io Rome, is faid to have been one of the Scottilh mo-
narchs ; which, however, feems not very probable, as

the Romans in his time had not penetrated near fo far

as Scotland. The invafion of Agricola happened du-

ring the reign cf Corbred, called by the Roman hilto-

rians Ga/gaeus. Agricola having completed the con-

queil of the fouthern parts, and in a great mcafure ci-

vilized the inhabitants, formed a like plan with regard

to Scotland. It is probable, that at this time the

Caledonians or Scots were rendered more formidable

than ever they had been, by the accefllon of great num-
bers from the fouth ; for though the Romans had ei-

vilized the greatell part, it cann( t be doubted that

many of thofe favaije warriors, dlfdaining the pleafures

ef a peaceable lifer' would retire to the northward,

where the martial difpofition of the Scots would bet-

ter fuit their inclination. The utiT\ofl eiforts of va-

lour, however, were not proof againil the difciplir>e

of the Roman troops, and the experience of their com-
mander. In the third year Agricola had penetrated

as far as the river Tay ; but the particulars of his pro-

grefs are not ri..corded. ihe following year he built

a line of forts between the friths of Forth and Clyde,

to exclude the Caledonians from the fouthern parts of

the illand ; and the year after, he fubdued thofe parts

which lay to the fouth and weit of his forts, namely,

the counties of Galloway, Cantyre, and Argyle, which
at that time were inhabited by a people called Cangi,

though fome hifiorians place thefe as far fouth as Che-
(hire in England, and the north part of Wales. This
fuppofition, however, can fcarcely be admitted, when
we confider that Tacitus exprefsly informs us, that the

people whom Agricola conquered had never before been
known to the Romans

Agricola ftiU purfued the fame prudent meafures by
which he had already fecured the poffeflion of fuch a
large traft of country, that is, advancing but flowly,

and building forts as he advanced, in order to keep the

people in obedience. The Scots, though commanded
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by their king, who is faid to have been well acquainted Scotlant

with the manner of fighting and difciphne of the Ro- -~v—

^

mans, were yet obli jed to retreat ; but at laft, finding

that the enemy made fuch progrels as endangered the

fubjiigation of the whole cuuntr)-, he icfolved to cut

off tiieir communication with the foutliern parts, and
likewife to prevent all poffibility of a retreat by fea.

Agricola, though folicltcd by lome of his officers, re-

fufed to retreat ; but divick'd his troops into three bo-

dies, having a communicatioa with each other. Upon
this, Galgacus refolved to attack the weakeft of the

three, which coniilled only of the ninth legion, and lay

at that time, as is laid, at a place called Lochore, about

two miles from I,och-Leven in Fife. The attack was

made in the night : and as the Romans were both un-

prepared and inferior in number, the Scots penetrated

into the heart of their camp, and were making a gixat

flaughter, when Agricola detached fome light-armed

troops to their aflillance ; by whom the Caledonians m
their turn were routed, and forced to fly to the marlhes

and inacceffible places, where the enemy could not lol-

low them.

This engagement has been magnified by the Roman
hifiorians into a victory, though it can fcarce be ad-

mitted from the teftimonies of other hilloiians. The
Romans, however, certainly advanced very confider-

ably, and the Scots as conlfantly retreated, till they great vie-

came to the foot of the Grampian mountains, whercio y ^ainel

the Caledonians refolved to make their lalt flund. In I'y t^e R*-

the eigiith year of the war, Agricola advanced to the'"'"'**

foot o^ the mountains, where he foimd the enemy rea.'.y

to receive him. I'acitus has given us a fpeech of Gal-

gacus, whieli lie has undoubtedly fabricated for hiin,

in which he fets forth the afpiring difpofition of the

Romans, and encourages bis counti-ymcn to defend

themfelves vigoroufly, as knowing that every thing va-

luable was at flake. A dcfperate engagement accord-

ingly enfued.. In the beginning, the Britons had the

advantage, by the dexterous management of their buck-

lers : but Agricola having ordered three Tungrian and

two Batavian cohorts, armed with fliort fVords, and
emboffcd bucklers terminating in a point, to attack

the Scots, who were armed with long fvvordj, the lat-

ter foon found thefe w'eapons uielefs in a clofe encoun-

ter ; and as their bucklers only covered a fniall part of

their bodies, they were eaiily cut in pieces by their

adverfaries. The moll forward of their cavalry and

charioteers fell back upon their infantry, and difor-

dered the centre : but, the Britons endeavouring to

out-flank their enemies, the Roman general oppofed
them with his horfe ; and the Caledonians were at laft

routed with great flaughter, and forced to fly into the

woods, whither the Romans purfued with lb litUe cau-

tion, that numbers of them were cut off. Agricola,

however, having ordered liis troops to proceed more re-

gularly, prevented the Scots from attacking and cut-

ting off his men in feparjite parties, as they had expeCl-

ed ; fo that this vlftory proved the greatcfl fltoke to

the Caledonians that they had hitherto received. This
battle is fuppofed by fome to have been fought in Strath-

em, half a mile fouth from the kirk of Comrie ; but
others imagine the place to have been near Fortingal-

Camp, a place fomewhat farther on the other tide of

the 'lay.

Great as this vidory was, it fcems not to have been

pro-
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af^ing adi-anlage to the Ro- of great flci'J ar.J experience in railita-ry affairs.

I'dl built

)• Adrian.

prccac'.ivfc of fiiy folid or

mans ; lines v.'<; find that Agricola, intlcad of putting

an end to tho war hy the immediate conqutft of all

Caledonia, retreated into the country of the Foreill,

commonly fuppofed to be Fortarfliire, though others

im3glnejt to have been the county of Fife. Here he

rtCLived hoilages from part of the Caledonians ; and or-

dered part or his fleet to fail round Britain, that they

might difcover whether it was an iflani or a continent.

The Romans no fooner had left that part of the coun-

trj-, thin the Caledonians demolifiied all the forts they

had raifed : and Agricola being foon after recalled by
Domitian, the further progrcts of the Roman arms was

ilopped ; Galgacus proving fuperior to any of the fuc-

cei^ors of that general.

From the time of Agricola to that of Adrian, we
know little of the affairs of Scotland, excepting tliat

during this interval the Scots muft have entirely driven

the Romans out of their country, and reconquered all

that tradf wiiich lay between A^ricola's chain of forts

and Carlifle on the weft, and NewcalUe or Tinmouth-

Bar on the eaft ; which Adrian, on vifiting Britain,

thought proper to fix as the northern boundaiy ot the

Roman dominions. Here he built a wall of taif be-

tween the mouth of tlie Tine and the SoKvay frith, with

a view to fhut out the barbarians ; which, however, did

not anfwer the purpofe, nor indeed could it be thought

to do fo, as it was only built of tutf, and guarded by

no more than 18,000 men, who c<_i;ld not be fuppo-

fed a fufficient forcj to deknd fuch an extent of iorti-

fication.

On the departure of Adrian, he left Julius Severns as

his lieutenant : but this man, though one of the gieat-

eft commanders of bis age, did not carry his arms to

the northward of Adrian's wall ; and this Ions; interval

of peace gave fo much fecurlty to Mogold the Scottilh

monarch, that he degenerated into a t^Pant, and was

murdered by fome of his noblemen. The only Initance

of his tyranny which is produced, however, is a law by

which it was enafted, that the tftates of fiich as were

condemned fhould be forfeited to his exchequer, with-

out any part thereof being allotted to their wives and

children ; an aft whiclr fubfifts almoft in its full force

to this day in Great Britain and the beft regulated Eu-
ropean governments.

In the reign of Antoninus Pius, the propraetor Lol-

lius Uibius drove the Scots far to the northward, and

repaired the chain of forts built by Agricola, which

lay between the Carron on the frith of Forth and

Dunglafs on the Clyde. Thefe were joined together

by tuif walls, and tonned a much berter defence than

the wall of Adrian. However, after the dcach of An-
toru'nus, Commodus having recalled Calpurnius Agri-

cola, an able commander, who kept the Scuts in awe,

a more dangerous war broke out than had ever been

experienced by the Romans in that quarter. The
Scots having pafled the wall, put all the Romans they

could meet with to the fword : but they were foon re-

pulfed by Ulpius MarctUus, a general of coiifummate

abilities, whom Commodus fent into the ifland.— In a

Ihort time the tyrant alfo recalled this able commander.

After his departure, the Roman difcipline in Britain

fuffered a total relaxation ; the foldiery grew mutinous,

and great diforders enfued : but thefe were all happily

removed by the arrival of Clodius Albioas, a perfoa

His ScfttLmd.

prelence for fonie time reftfained the Scots within pro-

per bounds : but a civil war breaking out between
him and Severus, Alblnus crofTed over to the cunlineiit

with tlie greateil part of the Roman forces in Britain ;

and meeting his antagonift at Lyons, a dreadful battle

enfued, in which Albinus was utterly defeated, and his

army cut in pieces. See Rome, n^ 375.
1 he abferice of the Roman forces eave encourage- ,- '°, -

. o 1 • . * . 1-1 warsofSe-
ment to the bcots to renew their depredations, which veri:? witti

they did with fuch fuccefs, that the emperor became thcSiotj.

epprehenlive of lofmg the whole illand ; on which he
determined to go in peribn and quell thefe troublcfome

eneiraes. The army he collected upon this occafion

was far more numerous than any the Romans had ever

fent into Britain ; and being commanded by fuch an

able general as Severus, it may eafily be fuppofed that

the Scots muft have l»een very hard prcfTed. The par-

ticular's of this important expedition are very imper-

feftly related ; however, we are aflur-ed that Severus

loft a vaft number of men, it is fald not lefs than

ccooo, in his march through Scotland. Notwith-
ftanding, he penetrated, it is faid, to the raoft northern

extremity ot the ifland, and obliged the enemy to

yield up their arms. On his return, he built a mucii

ftronger fortification to fecure the frontiers againft the

enemy than had ever been done before, and which

in iome places coincided with Adrian's wall, but ex-

tended farther at each end. But in ihe mean time, the

Scots, provoked by the brutality of the emperor's foa

Caracalla, whom he had left regent in his abfcnce,

ajaia took arjus : on which Severus himfelf took the

field, with a defign, as it would feem, to extirpate the

whole nation ; for he gave orders to his foldiers " not to

fpare even the child in the molkei's belly." The event

of his furious declaration is unknown : but in all pro-

bability the death of the emperor, which happened foon

after, put a ftop to the execution of this revenge ; ar.d

it is certain that his fon Caracalla, who fuccceded Seve-

rus, ratiiied ih^ peace with the Scots.

Drrnng all thefe important tr-anfaftions, Scotland was

governed by Donald I. who is faid to have been tii;

tirft ChrilUan king of this country. From hiui to the

time of Eugene I. no remarkable occurrence offei-s ;

but under the latter, the Roman and Pictiih forces were

united againil the Scots. The Pids were commapded

by their king, named Hurguji ; and the Romans by

Maximus, who murdered Valentinian IIL and after- ^^

wards alTumed the empire f . The allies defrued Eu-Ejp.j.fioB

o-ene in the county of Galloway ; but Maximus being „f the Scotr

obllged to return fouthward on account of an infurrec-'iy Mm-
tion, the Picts were in their turn defeated by the Scots,

^^.f^^n^nj-^

Next year, however, Maximus marched againft the„

Scots ; who being now reduced to extremity, brought

into the field not only all the men capable of bearing

arms, but the women alfo. In this engaf,ement the

Picts would have been utterly defeateil, had not they

been fupported by the Romans ; but Eugene being kill-

ed, witii the preateft part of his nobility, the Scots were

defeated ; and fo well did the conquerors improve their

victory, that their antagonifts were at laft totally dri-

ven out of the country. Some of them took refuge

in the jEbudx iflands, and fome in Scandinavia and

Ireland, from whence they made frequent defcents upoa

Scotland. The Pids were at iirll mightily pleafed

with.

n't-
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They re

•Sc tlard. u-itVi tVie vidory they had gained over their antaponifts:
^"^^ but bcin;( comti'ianded to adopt the laws of the Ro-

mans, and to choofe no king who was not fent them
from Rome, they began to repent of their havinjj

contributed to the expulfio 1 of the cots; and in the

year 421, when Aatulphns king of the Goths fent
t|irn under over a body of exiled "-'cots to Britain, under Fergus,
fergiisll.

g (Jefcendant of the royal family of Scotland, the Pids
immediately joined them a^ainll the common enemy.

The confequence of this was, that the Britons were

puflied to the laft extremity ; atid the Romans being

obliged, on account of the inundation of northern

barbarians who poured in upon them, to recal their

forces from Britain, the inhabitants were reduced to

the moft miferable fituation that can be imagined. In

the time of Fergus II. they wete obli ;ed to give up
all the country which lies to the noith of Adrian s

wall ; and in the reign of Grimus or Graham, the fuc-

celTor of Fergus, they were obliged to write that re-

markable letter to Rome, intitled, " Che groans of the

^ See Eng- Britons
-f-."

This, however, not being attended with
tind, n'^ 27'fuccefs, the Britons were obliged to call in the Saxons

to their afTillance. By thefe new allies the Scots were

defeated in a great battle, and their kine (Eugene)
drowned in the river Humber ; which put a ftop for

fonie time to thefe incurfions

Hitherto we have leen the Scots very formidable

enemies to the fouthern Britons. But when the Saxons

became the enemies of the Britons, the "^cots joined

in a ftrid alliance with the latter ; and the famous king

i^rthur is faid to have been affilled by the Scots in all

his battles with the Saxons: neither does it appear that

this league was ever diflblved again, though the united

efforts of the Scots and Briions were not fufficient to

preferve the independency of the latter.

The next remarkable event in the hiftory of Scotland

is the war with the Pifts, which took place in the ninth

century. The occafion of the quarrel was, that Dongal
king of Scotland pretended a right to the Piftifh throne;

which, however, was rejefted by the Pifts : upon which

both parties had recourfe to arms ; but when every

thing was ready for the campaign, Dongal wzs, drown-

ed in crofling the river Spey.

At this time the dominions of the Scots compre-

hended the wellern iflands, together with the coun-

ties of Argyle, Knapdale, Kyle, Kintyre, Lochaber,

and a part of Breadalbane ; while the Pifts poflefTed

all the reft of Scotland, and part of Northumberland ;

fo that the Pifts fetm to have been by much the moft

powerful people of the two. However, the Scots ap-

pear to have been fuperior in military flcill ; for Al-
pin, the fucceffor of Dongal, having engaged the Pict-

ifh army near Forfar, after an obftinate engagement
defeated them, and killed their king, though not with-

out the lofs of a great number of his own men. The
Pifts chofe Brudus, the fon of their former king, to

fucceed him ; but foon after depofcd and put him to

death, on account of his ftupidity and indolence. His
brother Kenneth (hared the fame fate on account of

his cowardice ; till at laft another Brudus, a brave and
fpirited prince, afcended the throne. Having raifed a

powerful army, he began with offering terms of peace

to the Scots ; which, however, Alpin rejefted, and in-

Jifted upon a total furrendcr of his crown. Er\idiis on

this endeaTOured to procure the alfiftance of Edwin

J3
War f.ith

<he Pitfts.

king of Northumberland. Edwin accepted the money ; Scr.tland.

but pretending to be engaged in other wars, he refufed ~~v~~^
the affidance which he at I'rft promifed. Brudus, not

dlfmayed by this difappointment, marched refolutcly

agaiiift his enemies ; and the two armies came to an

engagement near Dundee. The fupeiior fkill of the

Scots in military affairs was about to have decided the

victoi-y in their favour, when Brudus bethought him-

felf of the following- ftratagem to preferve his army
from deftruftion. He caufed all the attendants, and
even the women who attended his army, to affemble and
fhow themfelves at a diftance as a powertul reinforce-

ment coming to the Picts. This ftruck the Scots with

fuch a panic, that all the efforts of Alpin could not re-

cover them ; and they were accordingly defeated with

great (laughter. Alpin himfelf was taken prifoner, and it

foon after beheaded by order of the conqueror. This The Scot*

execution happened at a place now called Pit-alps, but''-''*'^'

in former times Bas-alp/n, which in the Gaelic Ian. " '
*"

king kUkd
guage fignlfies the t/ejlh of yllfiin. His head was after

wards ftuck upon a pole, and expofed on a wall.

Alpin was fucceeded by his fon Kenneth II. who
being a brave and enterprifing prince, refolved to t:ike

a moft fevere revenge for his father's death. The
Scots, however, were fo dispirited by their late defeat,

that they were exceedingly averfe to any renewal of

the war : while, on the other hand, the Pifts were fo

much elated, that they made a law by which it be-

came death for any man to propofe peace with the

Scots, vi/hom they refolved to exterminate ; and fome

of the nobility were expelled the council on account of

their oppofition to this law The confequence of this

was, that civil dilTenfions took place among them, and

a bloody battle was fought between the oppofite par-

ties, before the Scots had thought of making any far-

ther refiltance.

By thefe diftraftions Brudus, who had in vain en-

deavoured to appeafe them, was fo much affefted, that

he died of grief ; and was fucceeded by his brother

Druflcen.—The new prince alfo failed in his endea-

vours to accommodate the civil differences ; fo that the

Scots, by gaining fo much rcfpite, at lail began to re-

cover from their conllernation ; and fome of them ha-

ving ventured into the Plftifh territories, carried off

Alpin's head from the capital of their dominions, fup-

pofed to have been Abernethy. In the mean time,

Kenneth found means to gain over the nobility to his

fide by the following ftratagem ; which, however ridi-

culoiis, is not incredible, if we confider the barbarifm t$

and fuperftition of that age. Having invited them toStratagem i

" " " luced into the hall fK^nnetW
an tntertamment, the king introdt _

where they flept a perfon clothed in a robe made of
Jj^^ ^^^

the flcins of filhes, which made fuch a luminous appear-

ance in the dark, that he was niiftakcn tor an angel or

fome fupernatural meffenger. To add to the terror of

thofe who faw him, he denounced, through a fpeakinj

trumpet, the moft terrible judgments, if war was not

immediately declared againll the Pifts, the murderers

of the late king. In confequence of this celeflial ad-

monition, war was immediately renewed with great vi-

gour. The Pifts were not deficient in their prepara-

tions, and had now procured fom.e afEftance from Eng-
land. The firft battle was fought near Stirling ; where

the Pifts, being deferted by their Englifh auxiliaries,

were utterly defeated. Drufken efcaped by the fwift-

Befs
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Scotland ncfs of his torfe, and a few Jays after made applica-
'" • ' tipn to Kenneth for a cefTation of hollilities ; but as

the Scoltifh monarch demanded a furreuder of all the

PictiQi dominions, the treaty was inftantly broken off.

Kenneth purfiied his good furtinie, and conquered the

counties of Mems, Angus, and Fife ; but as he march-
ed againft Stirling, he received intelligence that thefe

counties had a^ain revolted, and cut off all the garri-

fons which he had left, and that Druflien was at the

head of a conlldei-able army in thefe parts. On this

Kenneth haftened to oppofe him, and a ne^ociation

again took place. The refult was equally unfavou-

rable with the reft. Kenneth infiftcd on an abfolute

furrender of the counties of Fife, Merns, and Angus

;

which being refufed, both parties prepared for a decifive

battle. The engagement was very bloody and defpe-

rate, thrPifts fighting like men in defpair. Druflcen

renewed the battle feven times ; but at laft was entirely

defeated and killed, and the counties in difpute became
the immediate property of the conqueror.

Kenneth did not fail to improve his viftorj-, by re-

duciag the reft of the Piclifh territories ; which he is

faid to have done with the greateft cruelty, and even

to have totally exterminated the inhabitants. The ca-

pital, called Came'on, (luppofed to have been Aberne-

thy), held out four months ; but was at lalt taken by
furprife, and every living creature deftrored. This was
followed by the reduflion of the Maiden Caftle, now
that of Edinburgh ; which was abandoned by the gar-

rifon, who fled to Northumberland.

After the reduftion of thefe important places, the

reil of the country made no great reiiftance, and Ken-
neth became mafter of all the kingdom of Scotland in

the prefent extent of the word ; fo that he is juftly to

be efteemed the true founder of the Scottifti monarchy.

Befides this war with the Picls, Kenneth is faid to

have been fuccefs'ul ar^aiiii the Saxons, though of thefe

wars we have very little account. Having reigjned i6

years in peace a^^ter his fubjugation of the Pidls, and

compofed a code of laws for the good of his people,

Kenneth died of a fiftula, at Fort Teviot, near Duplin
in Perthftiie. Before his time the feat of the Scots go-

vernment had been in Argylcfhire ; but he removed it

to Scone, by transfening thither the famous black ftone

fuppofed to be the palladium cf Scotland, and which
was afterwards carried off by Edward I. of England,

and lodged in Wefttiiinfter abbey.

Kenneth was fucceeded by his brother Donald, who
is reprefented as a man of the worft charafter ; fo that

the remaining Pifts who had fled out of Scotland were

encouraged to apply to the Saxons *^or affiilance, pro-

mifing to make Scotland tributary to the Saxon power
after it fhoiild be conquered. T!ms propofal was ac-

cepted ; and the confederates invaded Scotland with a

powerful army, and took the town of Berwick ; how-
ever, they were foon after defeated by Donald, who
took alfo their (hips and provifions. This capture

proved theu- ruin ; for fome of the fhips being loadtn

with wine, the Scots indulged themfelves fo much with

that liquor, that they became incapable of defending

themfelves ; the confequence of this was, that the con-

federates rallying their troops, attacked thtm in that

i'ate of intosic?.tion. The Scots were defeated with

exccffive flauphter. Twenty thoufand of the common
,loldiers lay dead on the fpot j tlie king and his princi-
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pal nobility were taken prifoners ; and all the country Sc.t'-d.

from the Tweed to the Forth became the property of »~^
the conquerors. Still, however, the confederates found
themfelves unable to purfue their viflory farther ; and
a peace was concluded, on condition that the '-'axons

fliould become mafters of all the conquered country.
Thus the Forth and Clyde became the foutheni boun-
darles of the Scottish dominions. It was a;retd that
the Forth ftiould from that time forw:>rd be cal'ed the
Scots Sea ; and it was made capital for any ^cotfraan to
fet his foot on Englifh ground. They were to eieft
no forts near the Enylilh confines, to pay an annual
tribute of a thoufand pounds, and to give up 6:? of the
fons of their chief nobility as hoftiges. A mint was ereft-

ed by the Saxon prince named OJbrelh, at Stirling ; and
a crofs raifed on the bridge at that place, with the fol-

lowing infcription, implying that this place was the
boundary between Scotland and England :

y^'nglos a Scot'ii feparal crux tjla remotis .•

j4rma hicjiant Bruti,Jlint Scott fub hac cruu tut'i.

After the conclufion of this treaty, fo humlliatin? to
the Scots, the Pifls, finding that their intcreft hal
been entirely neglefted, fled to Norway, wh'le thole

who remained in Enohnd were maffacred. Donald
ftiared the common fate of- unforAnate princes, bcinr
dethroned and Ihut up in prifon, where he at laft put
an end to his own life in the year 858.— In juftice tw
this unhappy monarch, however, it muft be obferved,

that the charaAer of Donald, and indeed the whole ac-

count of thefe tranfaftions, refts on the credit of a fingle

author, namely Boece ; and that other writers reprefent

Donald as a hero, and fuccefsful in his wars : but the
obfcurity in which the whole of this period of Scottilh

hiftory is involved, renders it impoffible to determine any
thing fatisfaAory concerning thefe matters.

Donald was fucceeded Vy his nephew Conftantlne,

the fon of Kenneth Mac Alpin, in whofe reign Scot-

land was firft invaded by the Danes, who proved fucK

formidable enemies to the Englilh. This invafion is

faid to have been occafioned by fome exiled Piits who
fled to Denmark, where they prevailed upon the king
of that country to fend his two brothers, Hungar and
Hubba, to recover the Pictifh dominions from Con- ^7

ftantine. Thefe princes landed on the coaft of Fife,
, r. , i

where they comm tted the moil horrid barbarities, not

fparing even the ecclefiaftics who had taken refuge in

the ifland of May at the mouth of the Forth. Con-
ftantlne defeated one of the Danifh armies commanded
by Hubba, near the water of Leven ; but was himfelf

defeated and taken prifoner by Hungar, who caufed

him to be beheaded at a place fince called the DrviPs
Give, in the year 874.

This unfortunate aftion coft.the Scots t 0,000 menj
but the Danes feem not to have purchafed their vlftory

very eafdy, as they were obhged immediattly after«-ards

to abandon their conquefts, and retire to their own
country. However, the many Danifli monuments that

are ftiU to be fcen in Fife, leave no room to doubt that

many bloody fcenes have been acted here between the

Scots and Danes bcfides that above-mentioned.

Contlantine was fucceeded by his brother Eth, fur-

named the Stv:/! fi-te.i, from his a: ility Concerning-

him we find nothing mcrrt.rable ; indeed the accounts

arc fo contukd and contnididory> that it is impofEble-
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Si-ot'an.l, to form any dccifive opinion concerning; the tr?.nfa£tioin

• of this leign. All agife, liowever, that it was but

(here ; and that he was fuccttvlcd by Gresfoi-y the fon

of Dongal, contemporary with Alfred of Enc^land, and
18 that both princes defervedly acquired the name of Greiit.

Exploits of •] }|g Danes at their departure had left the Pitts in pof-

thc^UrMt.
''^"""'' "f I^'f"^- Againil them Gregory immediately

marched, and quickly drove them into the north of

Englnnd, where their confederates were already mafters

of NorthiimberLuid and York. In their way thither

they threw a garrifon into the town ot Berwick ; but

this was prefcntly reduced by Gregory, who put to the

fword all the Danes, but fpared the lives of the Pid;.

From Bei-wick, Gregory purfued the Danes into Nor-

thumberland, where he deteated them ; and pafTed tlie

winter in BerwicJc. He then marched againll the

Cumbrians, who being moftly Picls were in alliance

with the Danes, 'fhem he eafdy overcame, and obli-

ged to yield up all the lands they had formerly pofreffed

belonging to the Scots, at the fame time that he agreed

to protcrt them from the power of the Danes. In a

fhort time, liowever, Conflantine the king of the Cum-
brians violated the convention he had maifc, and invaded

Annandale ; but was defeated and killed by Gregory
near Lochraabcn. After this viftory Gregory entirely

reduced the counties of Cumberland and Weftmoreland,

which, it is faid, were ceded to him by Alfred the

Great ; and indeed the fituation of Alfred's affairs at

this time renders fuch a ceflion by no means impro-

bable.

We next find Gregory engaged in a war with

tiie Iiifh, to fupport Donach, an Irifh prince, againft

two rebellious noblemen. The Irifh were the firft

aijgreffors, and invaded Galloway ; but being re-

pulfed with great lofs, Gregory went over to Ire-

Jand in perfon, where the two chieftains, who had

been enemies to each other before, now joined their

forces in order to oppofe the common enemy. The firft

engagement proved fatal to one of their chiefs named
Brian, who was killed with a great number of his fol-

lowers. After this victory Gregory reduced Dundalk
and Drogbeda. On his way to Dublin he was oppofed

by a chieftain named Curne'/, who Ihared the fate of

his confederate, being alfo kiUed, and his army entirely

defeated. Gregory then became guardian to the young
prince whom he came to aflift, appointed a regency, and

obliged them to fwear that they would never admit

into the country either a Dane or an Engliflnnan with-

out his content. Having then placed garrifons in the

ftrongeft fortrefles, he returned to Scotland, where he

built the city of Aberdeen ; and died in the year 892,

19 at his caiUe of Dundore iu the Garioch.

iDoiiaia III. Gregory was lucceeded by Donald III. the fon of

Conltantine, who iinitated the virtues of his predecef-

for. The Scots hiitorians unanimouliy a.jree that Nor-

thumberland was at that time in the hands of their

countrymen ; while the Englilh as iiuanimoufly atRim

that it was fubjtdt to the Danes, who paid homage to

Alfred. Be this as it v.'ill, however, Donald continued

to live on good terms with the EnglHh monarch, and

fcnt him a body of forces, who proved of confiderable

advantage to him in his wars with the Danes. The
reign ot Donald was but fhort ; for having marclied

againft fome riAibers (probably no other than the

Danes) who had tivaded and ravaged the counties of
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Murray and Rofs, he died at Forres foon after, havinj* ScithnA <

defeated and fubduej them in the year 003. He was • '

-'

'

fucceededby CoHftantinc HI. the fon of Elh the iSwift-

footed, concerning whom the moll remarkable particular

we find related is his entering into an alliance with the ^^

Danes againft the Englifh. The occafion of this con-Coii(Un.

federacy is faid to have been, that the Englifn monarch,"'"; 'H- en- j

Edward the Elder, finding the Scots in pofTefTion of''''.'""'*''

the northern counties of England, made fuch extrava- „,,.], |j,j

gant demands upon Conflantine as obliged him to allyli) nes

with the Danes in order w prefetve his dominions in '^^'"ft

fecurity. However, the league fubfilled only for two '^"U'*"*-

years, after which the Danes found it more for their

advantage to refume their ancient friendiliip with the

Englidi.

As foon as Conftantine had concluded the treaty

with the Danes, he appointed the prefumptive heir to

the Scottifh crown, Malcolm, or, according to fome,

Eugene the fon of the late king Donald, prince of the

fouthern counties, on condition uf his defending them
againft the attacks of the Englifli. The young prince

had foon an opportunity of exerting his valxnir : but

not behaving with the requifite caution, he had the

misfortune to be defeated, with the lols cf almtill all his

army, he hinif-lf being carried wounded out of the

field ; and In confequence of this difafter, Conftantine

was obliged to do homage to Edward for the pofleffions

he had to the fouthward of the Scots botmdary.

In the beginning of the reign of Athelftau the fnn

of Edward the Elder, the northern Danes were encou-

raged by fome confpiraries formed againft that mo-
narch to throw off the yoke ; and their fuccefs was
fuch, that Alliclllan thouglit proper to enter into a

treaty with Sithric the Danifti chief, and to give him
his daughter in marriage. Sithric, however, did not

long furvive his nuptials ; and his fon Guthred, endea-

vouring to throw off the Englifh yoke, was defeated,

and obliged to fly into Scotland. This brought on a

fcries of hoftilities between the Scots and Englifh,

which in the year 938 iflucd in a general engagement.

At this time the Scots, Iiifh, Cumbrians, and Danes,

were confederated againtl the Englifli. The Scots were

commanded by their king Conftantine, the Irifh by An-
laf the brother of Guthred the Danifh prince, the

Cumbrians by their own foverei;n, and the Danes by

Fvoda. 'I'hc generals of Athclftan were Edmund his

brother, and Turketil his favourite. The Englilh at-

tacked the entrenchments of the confederates, where

the chief refiftance they met with was from the Scots.

Conftantine was in the utmofl danger of being killed jj

or taken prifoner, but was refciicd by the bravery ofI< rtterly

his foldiers : however, aftcra moit obftiiiateeiig?.!;enient,°'^ ^^}^^^7

the confederates were defeated with fuch flaughter, that
"^

the flain are faid to have been innumernhlf. The con-

fequence of this viftory was, that the Scots were de-

prived of all their poftefTions tu the fouthward of the

Forth ; and Conftantine, quite difoinled with hi.s mis-

fvirtune, religned the crown to r/Talcolm, and retired to

the monailcry of the Culdces at St Andrew's, wheie he

diod five years after, in 94.'!.

The diltrelfes which the Englifh fuHained in their

fublequeiit wars with ttic Danes gave the Scots an oi>-

portunity of retrieving their affairs ; and in the year

944, we find Malcolm, the fucceflbr of Conftantine, in-

verted with the fovereignty of Northumberland, on con-
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Scotlari, dition of his holding it as fief of the crown of England,
- and alTilling in defence of the northern border. Soon

It after the conclufion of this treaty Malcohn died, and
New inva was fucceeded by his fon Indulfus. In his reign the
Ounsof the Danes became extremely formidable by their invafions,

which they now renewed with greater fury than ever, be-

ing exafperated by the friendlhip fuhfifting between the

Scots and Englifli monarchs. Their firft: defoent was
upon Eaft Lothiar;, where they were foon expelled, but
crofled over to Fife. Here they were a fecond time de-

feated, and driven out ; and fo well had Indulfus taken

care to guard the coafts, that they could not find an

opportunity of landing ; till having feemed to fteer to-

wards their own country, the Scots were thrown off their

guard, and the Danes on a fudden made good their

landing at Cullen, in Banffshire. Here Indulfus foon

came up with them, attacked their camp, and drove

them towards their fhips. but was killed in an ambuf-

cade, into which he fell during the purfuit. He was
fucceeded by Duffus, to whom hiftorians give an excel-

lent charafter ; but, after a reign of five years, he w-as

murdered, in the year 965. He was fucceeded by Culen

the fon of Indulfus, who had been nominated prince of

Cumberland in his father's lifetime, as heir-apparent to

the throne. He is reprefented as a very degenerate

prince ; and is faid to have given hlmfelf up to fenfuah-

ty in a manner almoft incredible, being guilty of incon-

tinence not only with women of all ranks, but even with
his own filters and daughters. The people in the mean
time were fleeced, in order to fupport the extravagance

and luxury of their prince. In confequence of this, an
aflcmbly of the ftates was convened at Scone for the re-

fettling of the government ; but on his way thither

Culen was aflfaffinated, near the village of Methven, by
Rohard, thane or fherifF of Fife, whofe daughter the

J.
king had debauched.

Senneih The provocations which Culen had given to his no-
il, a wife bility fcem to have rendered them totally untraftable

.

"^'i*"' and licentious ; which gave an occafion to a remarkable
* revolution in the reign of Kenneth III. who fucceed-

ed Culen. This prince, being a man of great refolu-

tion, began with relieving the common people from the

oppredions of the nobility, which were now intolerable

;

and this plan he purfued with fo much fuccefs, that, ha-

ving nothing to fear from the great barons, he ordered

them to appear before him at Lanerk ; but the greateft

part, confcious of their demerits, did not attend The
king fo well diffembled his difpleafure, that thofe who
came were quite charmed with his affability, and the

noble entertainment he gave them ; in confequence of

•which, when an aflfembly was called next year, the

guilty were encouraged to appear as well as the inno-

cent. No fooner had this affembly met, however, than

the place of meeting was befet with armed men. The
king then informed them that none had any thing to

apprehend excepting fuch as had been notorious of-

fenders ; and thefe he ordered to be immediately taken

into cuftody, telling them, that their fubmitting to

public jultice muft be the price of their liberty. They
were obliged to accept the king's offer, and the crimi-

nals were accordingly puniihed according to their de-

ferts.

About this time Edgar, king of England, finding

bimfelf hard preffed by the Danes, found means to

unite the king of Scotland and the prince oi Cumber-
Vol. XVI. Part 11,
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land along with lu'mftlf in a treaty agalnft the Dan« f

Scotlaml.
which gave occafion to a report that Kenneth had be-

—"V—

^

come tributary to the king of England. This, how-
ever, 15 utterly denied by all the Scots hiftorians ; who
affirm that Kenneth cultivated a good conefpondence
with Edjrar, as well becaufe he txp^;tted affillance in
defending his coafts, as becaufe he intended entirely to
alter the mode of fuccefiion to the throne. About this
time the Danes made a dreadful invafion. Their origi-
nal intention feems to have been to land on fome part
of the Englifh coafts ; but finding them probably too
well guarded, they landed at Montrofe in Scotland, com-
mitting every where the moft dreadful ravages. Ken-
neth at that time was at Stirling, and quite unprepa.
red ; however, having collefted an handful of troops,
he cut off many of the enemy as they were ftrai^iilino-

up and down, but could not prevent them from beficging
Perth. Neverthelefs, as the king's army conftantiy in-

creafed, he refolved to give the enemy battle. The
fceiie of this aftion was at Loncarty, near Perth. The
king is laid to have offered ten pounds in filver, or the
value of it in land, for the head of eveiy Dane which
(hould be brought him ; and an immunity from all taxes
to the foldiers who ferved in his army, provided th(;y

ftiould beviftorious: but, notwithilanding the utmoft Defea'sthe
efforts of the Scots, their enemies fought fo defperate- '^^nes.

ly, that Kenneth's army muft have been totally de-
feated, had not the fugitives been ftopped by a yeoman
and his two fons of the name of Hay, who were coming Rife of tbe

up to the battle, armed with fuch ruftic weapons asf^miyof
their condition in life afforded. Buchanan and Boece '^'''''''

inform us, that thefe countrymen were ploughing in a
field hard by the fcene of aclion, and perceiving that

their countrymen fled, they loofed their oxen, and
made ufe of the yokes as weapons, with which they firft

obliged their countrymen to ftand, and then annoyed
their enemies. The fight was now renewed with fuch
fury on the part of the Scots, that the Danes were ut-

terly defeated ; and, after the battle, the king rewarded
Hay with the barony of Errol in the Carfe of Gowrie,
ennobled his family, and gave them an armorial bearing

alluding to the ruiHc weapons with which they had at-

chieved this glorious exploit. ,

In the year 994, Kenneth was murdered at the in-jf^nngj,

ftigation of a lady named Femlla, whofe fon he had murdered,

caufed to be put to death. The murder was perpetra-

ted in Fenella's caftle, where fhe had perfuaded the king

to pay her a vifit. His attendants waited long near the

place ; but being at length tired out, they broke open

the doors, and found their king murdered : upon which

they laid the caftle in afties ; but Fenella efcaped by x
poftem. The throne was then feized by an ufurper

named Conjlantlne ; who, being kilkd in battle after »
reign of a year and an half, was fucceeded by Grime,

the grandfon of king Duffus ; and he again was de-

feated and killed by Malcolm the fon of Kenneth, the

lawful heir of the Scottifh throne. After this victory,

however, Malcolm did not immediately aflume the fo-

vereignty ; but afted the crown from the nobles, in con-

fequence of a law paffed in the reign of Kenneth, by

which the fucccffion to the throne of Scotland became

hereditary. This they immediately granted, and Mal-

colm was accordingly crowned king. He joined hira-

felf in ftriti alliance with the king of England ; and

proved fo fuccefiiful againft the D&nes in England, that
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Sweyn i'adf klnjj refoIifi;d to diret/l Ui3 whole force

a jainfl him by an i -.vafiaa of Scot'iatiJ. H s firft at-

tempt, however, proved ver/ uufuccefsf.:! ; all h.s foi-

dicrs being cut ia pieces, except fum'? few who efcapcd

to their (hips, while the iofs of the Scots amounted to

BO more than 30 men. But in tiie mean time, Duncan,

prince of Cumbf rlaiid. havinif nefledcd to pay his

homarc to the kinj of Enclarsd, the latter ^nvadtd that

country in conjunftion witli the Daoef. Malcolm took

the ficid againll them, and defeated both ; but while

he was thus err.ploytd in the fuuth, a new arnay of

Danes landed in the north at the mouth of the river

Spev. Malcolm advanced againll them with an army

much Inferior in number ; and his men, uegleiling every

thin^ but the blind impulfes of fury, were almoil all

cut to pieces ; Malcolm himfelf being defperaiely

VO'inded.

By this victory the Danes were fo much elated, that

they fent for their wives and children, intending to fet-

tle in this country. The caftle of Nairn, at that time

thought almoft imprejnahle, fell into their hands ; and

the towns of El;Tin and Forres were abandoned both by

their garrilons and inhabitants. The Scots were every-

where treated as a conquered people, and employed in

the mod fervile offices by the haughty conquerors;

who, to render the caftle of Nairn, as they thought,

abfolutely impregnable, cut through the fmall illhmus

whicli joined it to the land. All this time, however,

Malcolm was raifing forces in the fouthern counties ;

and having at laft got an army togetlier, he came up

with the Danes at Miirtloch, near Balveny, which ap-

pears at this day to have been a llrong Danilli fortifica-

tion. Here he attacked the enemy ; but having the

miiforture to lofe three of his general officers, he was

again obliged to retreat. However, the Danilh gene-

ral happening to be killed in the pnrfult, the Scots were

encouraged to renew the fight with fucl\ vigour, that

they obtained at lalt a complete vi&ory ; but fuffered fo

much, tliat they were unable to derive troin it all the

advantages which might otherwife have accrued.

On the news of this ill fuccefs, Sweyn ordered two

fleets, one from England and another from Norway, to

make a deicent upm Scotland, under the command of

Camus, one of his moft renowned generals. The

Danes attempted to land at the mouth of the Fortli

;

but finding every place there well fortified, they were

obliged to move farther northward, and effefted their

purpofe at Redhead in the county of Angus. The

eaftle of Brechin was firfl befieged ; but meeting with

a ftout refiffance there, thty laid the town and church

in afhes. From thence they advanced to the village of

Panbride, and encamped at a place calkd KarbodJo.

o :i
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Malcolm in the meat; tin;.: was at haul with Iiis ana/, 0^0 lin^,

and encamped at a place called burr, in the ntiglibour- -—v-—<J
hood of wnich botli parties prep '.red to clecldw: the fat.- -r. ^?

or SootlanJ ; for as Moray and trie nortiiern provinces a^^ain de-

were already In the pofTefTi^n of the Danes, it was evi-fe«tei.

dent that a viAory at th s time mull put them in pof-

fefiion of the whole. The engagement was dcfpsrate,

and fo bloody, that the rivulet which proceeds from
Eoch Tay is faid to have had its water dyed with the

blood of the flain ; but at lall the Danes gave way and

fled. There was at that time in the anny of Malcolm, ,,

a young prince of the name of Keiih (a). He puH"ucd Rife of the

Canuii ; and having overtaken him, engaged and killed '^-'";'!' of

him ; but another Scots ofRcer comir'^ up at the fame ''

tKHe, difputed with Keith the glory of the action.

While the dlfpute hfted, Malcolm came up ; who fuf-

fered them to decide it by iingle combat. In this f conl
combat Keith proved alfo vicflorious, and killed his aii-

tagonift. The dying perfon confeffcd the julllce of

Keith's claim ; and Malcolm dipping his finger in his

blood marked the fhltld of Keith with three ftrokes,

pronouncing the words Veritas •uiiuil, " Truth over-

comas," wliich has ever fince been the armorial bearing

and motto ot the family of Keith (b).

The fliattei-ed r inalns of the Danilli forces reached

their flaps; but being driven back by contrary wi ids,

and provllions becoming fcarce, they put aihore 500
men on the coall of Buchan, to procure them fume

food : but their communication with the (hips being

fixjn cut off, they fortified themfelves as well as they

coiJd, and made a defperate refillance ; but at lall

were all put to the fvvord. The place where this maf-

facre happened is ftill called Cnnicni ; being probably

an abbreviation of Cruor Danarum, the blood of tlie

Danes, a name impofcd on it by the ecclcfiaiilcs of

thofe days.

Sweyn, not yet difcouraged; fent his fon Canute, af- Anorher
terwards king of England, and one of the greatefl war- » ivaIi^b,

rious of that age, into Scotland, with an army more

powerful than any that had yet appeared. Canute

landed in Buchan ; and, as the Scots were much weak-

ened by fuch a long continued war, Malcolm thouyht

proper to a(S on the defenfive. But the Scots, whex

now thought themfclvcs invincible, demanded to be led

on to a g*i.eral engagement. Malcolm complied with

their delirc, and a battle enfued ; in which though

neither party had much reafon to boafl of viclory, the

Danes were fo much reduced, that they willingly coa- ,j

eluded a peace on the following terms, viz. That the fcace caA<

Danes (hould immediately depart Scotland ; that as clutleA

long as Malcolm and Sweyn lived, neither of them Ihould

wage war with the other, or help each other's enemies;

and

(a) This prince is fald to have commanded a colony of the CattI, a German nation who fettled in the nortlt-

aioil part of Scotland, and from whom the county of Caithnefs takes its name.

(b) Mr Gordon, in his Itinerarium Septentrionde, cbferves, that in all probability the Scots gained two vifto-

ries over the Danes on the prefent occafion ; one near the place called KarboJilr, already mentioned ; and tiie

ether at Abrrlemno, ff^r miles from Brechin. At both places there are monuments with rude fculptures. ereft-

td moil probably in memory of a viclory. That at Karboddo is called Ctimus's crofs ; near which, fomewhat

more than a century ago, a large fepulchre, fuppofed to be that of Camus, was difcovcred. It confided of four

great flones ; and had in it a huge fkeleton, fuppofed to be that of the Danlfli prince. The fatal ilroke feenied

to have been given him on the back part of Utf head;, a conHderable portion of the Ikull bcin^ cot awaj, prob^

b'y by the drokc of die fwoi'd.
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;. ti.<r.X aiii .t'nat tie EelJ in which ilie !)?.ttlj was fou^lit

'" ^ fliould be fet apart and conlecratcd for the burial of

the dead. Ttcfe ftipulztions were punftuaily fullUed

by Makoim, uho built in the neighbourhood a thsptl

cVdicated to Olaus, the tuttiar faint of thefe northern

nations.

After all thefe glorious exploit?, and becoming the

fecord lei'iflatcr in the Scotiifh nation, Maicolm is faid

to have ftaijied the latter part of his reign with avarice

and oppreflion ; in confequencfi of which he was mur-
..riiuiiaud. dtred at the aee of So years, after he had reigned above

3"o. This aflafitnation ivas p^ipeti-ated v hen he was on

I'tis way to Glamis. His own dorr.eftics are faid to

have been privy to the murder, ard to have P.ed along

with the cor.fpirators ; bit in palling ttic lake of For-

far on the ice, it gave way with them, and they were
jtll drov.-ned, their bodies being difcovercd fonie days

after. '] he latter part of liiis account is confirmed by
the fculptures upon fome flones ercfted near the fpot ;

one of which is ftill called M(^(0:n's grwue-Jior.e ; and

I'll of them exhibit fome rude reprefentations of the mur-

der and the fate of the anaffins.

Malcolm was fucceedtd, in the year tc^^, by his

grandlon Duncan I. but he is faid to have had another

t^andfon, the famous Macbeth ; though forre are rf

rpin't'n that Macbeth was rot the grandfon ot M:J-
folm, but oF Fenella who rriirdered Kenneth III. J he

firfl vear? of Dt:ncin's reign were pafTcd in traui-uillitv,

but dcmeflic broils foon-tc.ok place on tl>e follovrir.g

occafion. Eauqun^ thane of I^ochaber, and anceftor

fo .the rcya! family of Stuart, aiSed then in the capa-

city of ftci\'ard to Duncan, by oollefting his rents ; but

teing very nVid in the execution of his office, he was

way-laid, robbed, and aimoll murdered. Of this out-

rage Eantjiio complained as ioon as he recovered of his

vounds and could appear at court. 'J'he robbers were

fummoned to furrcnder themfelves to juflice ; but in-

ftetrd of obeying, thev killed the meffenger. Macbeth
reprefenttd this in fiich flrong terrop, that he was ftiit

with an army to reduce the iniurgents, who had already

ckllroved many of the king's friends. This commifGon

he performed with fuch iuccefs, that the rebel chief

put an end to his own life : aTer whieh Macbeth lent

his head to the king, r^nd then proceeded wjth the ut-

me.ft feven'ty againft the infurgent*, who were compofcd

of Irifhmen, Iflanderf, and Kiahlandcrs

This infuirefticn was fcarcely quelled, when the

Danes landed again in "Fife ; and Duncan put hiirJr If

at the head of an army, having the thanes Macbeth

atid Bancuo fen-ing under him.. The Dares were com-

manded by Sweyn king of Norway, and eldcft fon of

Canute. He proceeded with all the barbarity natural

to his natior, putting to death men, women, and chil-

dren who fell in his way. A battle was fought bet« een

the two nations near Culrofs in vhich the Scots v.'ere

defeated : but the Danes purchafcd their viftory fo

deaily, that they could not improve it ; and Duncan re-

treated to Perth, \t hile Macbeth was fcnt to raife more

forces. In the mean time Swe)-n laid f:ege to Perth,

which was defended by Duncan and Banquri. The
F)anes were fo mueh diilrefled for wart of prov.fions,

that they at la!l confented to treat of a peace, provided

the preifing neceffities of the army were rchtved. 1 he

Scots hiftorians inform us, that this treaty was fet on

loot ia Older to amufe Sweyn, and gaiu. time for tj;e

.5'
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flratageiTl wMcli Dutican was preparing. T uls Tras x,^ Sc fUul
other than a barbarous contrivance oJ ififufing ir.toxi- *

eating herbs into the liquors that were f.nt along with^-^^*
the other provilions to the Danil.n camp. 'J'hefe''fopo-d^i^^X.
rif.cs had their intended tScix ; and while the Danes
were under their influence, Macbeth and Baiiquo broke
into their camp, wliere they'^ut all to the fword, and
it was with d-'fficulty that foine of Swey-n's attendants
carried him on board ; and we are tokl that his was
the only fhip of all the f.eet that returned to Norway.
It was not long, however, before a freth body ct Danej
landed at Kinghorn in the county of Fife : but they
were entirely defeated by Macbeth and Banquo. i^uch

of t!ie Danes as efcapcd fled to their fhips ; but before

they depaited they obtained k«ve to bury their dead
in Irichcolm, a fmall ifland b ing in the Forth, where
one of t!ieir monuments is ftill to be feen.

Thus ended the fcr.midable invafions of the Dane^ j

after which Duncai; applied himfelf to the adminillra-

fion of juftice, and the retorm.ation of the manners of

his lubjcCts. Macbeth, however, who had obtained

great reputation by his fuccefs againft the Danes, be-

gan to foiTn ambitious defigns, and to afpire to ths

Clown itfelf. The fables relating to his ufurpation are

fo well known from tlie tragedy compofcd by Shakc-

fpeare which bears the name ot Macbeth., that we Ihall ._

not take notice of them here ; but only obferve, that Dune n

at lail Duncan, not knowing he had fo dangerous an''"'J"''''el

enemv near his pctfon, wboie fchemes required to be, -^"
v>atctied, was niijrdcred at Inverncfs by Macbeth, who

^ijon,^,^ ij,^

fueeetdcd him in the throne. ihr^uc

Duiing the greateft part of the rci^n of the ufurper,

Malcolm, the true heir to the crown of Scotland, kept

dole in his principality of Cumberland, without any

thouchts of alccndiiig his father's throne. Macbeth

for fome timiC governed with moderation, but at laft be-

came a tvrar.t. Becoming jealoui of Banquo, the rholl

powerful fubiefl in his dommions, he invited him to an

entertainm.ent. and caufed him to be treacheiou.ly mur-

dered. His fon Fleance was deflined to the fame fate,

but efca^jed to Vvales. After him Macduff, the thine

of Fife, was the moft powerfid perfon in Scotland j

for which reafon, Macbeth detei mined to deltroy him.

On this Macduff fled to Frai.ce ; and Macbeth cruelly

put to death his wire, and children who were yet in- • . :

far.ts, and fequellered his tllate. Macduff vowtd re-Mi£SctW _,

venge, and encouraged Malcohn to attempt to dethrone Jrivennb'4

the tvrant. Macbeth opnoied them with; liie wliokj

force
i
but being deleated 'n a pitched battle, iit tobk

reluge in tiie moll inaccefuble jriaces of the Highlands,

where he dciended himleli for two years ; but in tha

mean time Malcolm was ack 111 ^wi edged Jting of Sc6r-

land, and ci owned at Scone. '
: ,j

I he war betwee^j Maebctili and the r^ew king cor.tN And klleJ.

nucd for two vears atter thj coronaton of the latrtr i^

but at Lit be was killed i;i a tally by Macduif. H.iwl

ever the public tranquillity did not end uith his hfe.

Flii foriow-crs elected one of hiskinfinen named Lt/liadi,

fu-iianied the Idijt, to fiiccecd him: but he m.t beinu|

able to withilasd Malcolm, withdrew to the cioitht

viiicre being purfued, he was killed £t ElTcy in Straflu

bogie, after a reign of f«ur montlis. - •: '
.

' ^,

Malcolm being now rlUblKhed on the throne, .
iwt s:v.c :

-

gan whh rewarcmg Macduff for liis great feryic^-s ;
3Bie:tab.!fc<rJ

conferred ut^on \xh fa.milv four extraordinvy privil<ijrc».» '^^^'^^^^
4Z 2 1 i-^t. "
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I. That they (hould place the king in his chair of ftate but

at t'ne coronation. 2. That they fhould lead the van

of all the royal armies. 3. That thty (hould have a

regality within themfelves : and, 4. That if any of

Macduff's family fhould happen to kill a nobleman un-

premeditately, he (hould pay 24 marks of lilver, and, it

a plebeian, 1 2. The king's next care was to reinftate

in their fathers poiTeflions all the children who had been

difinherited by the late tyrant ; which he did in a con-

vention of his nobles htld at Forfar. In the time of

William the conqueror, we find Malcolm engaged in a

dangerous war with England, the occafion of which

was as follows. On the death of Edward the ConfefTor,

Harold felzed the throne of England, to the prejudice

of Edgar Atheling the true heir to the crown. How-
ever, he created him earl of Oxford, and treated him

with great rcfpeft ; but on the defeat and death of

Harold, William difcovcred fome jealoufy of Edgar,

Soon after, WiUiam having occafion to pay a vlfit to

his dominions in Normandy, he appointed Edgar to at-

tend him, along with fome other noblemen whom he

fufpefted to be in his intereft ; but on his return to

England, he found the people fo much difaffeAed to

his government, that he proceeded with great feverity,

which obliged great numbers of his fubjecls to take re-

fuge in Cumberland and the fouthern parts of Malcolm's

dominions. Edtrarhad two fitters, Margaret andChrif-

tina : thefe, with his two chief friends, Gofpatric and

Martefwin, foon made him fenlible how precarious his

life was under fuch a jealous tyrant, and perfuaded him
to make preparations for flying into Hungary or fome

foreign countiy. Edgar accordingly fet iail with his

mother Agatha, his two iiilers, and a great train of

Anglo-Saxon noblemen ; but by ftrcfs of weather was

forced into the fiith of Forth, where the iUuftrious exiles

landed at the place (ince that time called the ^uen's

Ferry. Malcolm no fooner hi'ard of their landing than

he paid them a viiit in peifon ; and at this vitit he

fell in love with the princefs Margaret. In confe-

quence of this, the chief of Edgar's party repaired to

the court of Scotland. William foon made a formal

demand of Edgar ; and on Malcolm's refufal, declared

war againft him.

Wilh'ara was the moil formidable enemy the Scots

tv»et-«Seo--had ever encountered, as having not only the whole
land ai.d force of England, but of Normandy, at his command.

However, as he had tyrannized moil unmercifully over

his Englifh fubjefts, they were much more inclined to

affiil his enemies than their own prince ; and he even

found himfclf obliged to give up the county of Northum-
berland to Gofpatric, who had followed Edtrar, upon
cciidition cf his making war on the Scots. This noble-

man accordmgly invaded Cumberland ; in return for

which Malcolm rav3c;ed Northumberland in a dreadful

IT ;irner, carrying off an immenfe booty, and inviting at

Xiit £ame time the Irilh and Danes to join him.

E\en at this time the Danes kept up their claims

upon the crown of England, fb that they could not be
fuppofed very zealous far the intereft of Edgar. The
infli were alio iatcrefced in advancing the caufe of Ha-
rold's three for.s, who had put themfelves under their

proteftion ; a.nd belides, their diief view feeras to have
been to obtain plunder at the e:iptncc of any party.

However, as all th-efe views tended to the jHiUlnir down
•£ WiiUaia'b puwer, an union was foimtd ajjainft iiiin j
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when they came to particular ftipulations, the Seotl«n4

parties immediately difagreed. The three fons of Ha-
rold, with a body of Irifh, made a defcent upon Somer-gj, J*'

fetihire, and defeated a body of Enghih ; but the Irifh invad,

having thus obtained an opportunity of acquiring fome
booty, immediately retired with it, after having ravaged

the country. The Danes landed at the mouth of the

Humber from 40 fmall fhips, where they were joined

by Edgar and his party ; and had the allies been unani*

mous, it is probable that William's government would
have been oveitiirown.

By this time William had taken from Gofpatric the

earldom of Northumberland, and given it to Robert
Cummin one of his Norman barons ; but the Northum-
brians having joined Gofpatric, and received the Danes
as their countrymen, murdered Cummin and all his

followers at Durham, where they had been guilty of

great cruelties. After this they laid hege to the lort*

built by WiUiam in Yorkfhire ; but not being able to

reduce them, the Englifh, Scots, and Danes, united

their forces, took the city of York itfelf, and p\it to the

fword three thoufand Normans «ho were there in garri-

fon ; and this fuccefs was followed by many incurfions

and ravages, in which the Danes and Northumbrians
acquired great booty. It fosn appeared, however, that

thefe allies had the intereft of Edgar no more at heart

than the Irifh ; and that all the dependence of this for-

lorn prince was upon Malcolm, and the tew Enghfhmen
who had followed his fortune : for the booty was no
fooner obtained, than the Danes retired to their fhips,

and the Northumbrians to their habitations, as though
they had been in perfect fafety. But in the mean time

William, having railed a confiderable army, advanced

northwards. He tirft took a fevere revenge upon the

Northumbrians ; then he reduced the city of York,

and put to death all the inhabitants ; and perceiving

that danger was f\ill threatened by the Danes, he brib-

ed them with a fum ot money to depart to their owa
country.

Malcolm was now left alone to encounter this for-

midable adverfary ; who, finding himftlf unable to op-

pole fo great a force, withdrew to his own domi-

uions, where he remained for fome time upon the defen-

iive, bat not without making great preparations tor

invading England once more. His fecond invafion A fecf.td.

took place in the year 107 I, while William was employ- '"**"'"'•

cd in quelling an infurreftion in Wales. He is faid at

this time to have beliaved with tlie greateft cruelty.

He jnvaded England by Cumberland ; ravaged Tetf-

dalc ; and at a place called Hundreds-kehl, he mafTacrcd

fome Englllh noblemen, with all their followers. Frem
thence he marched to Cleveland in the north-riding of

Yorkfliire ; which he alfo ravaged with the utmoll

cruelty, fending back the booty with part of hl& army
to Scotland : after which, he pillaged tlie bifhopric of

Durham, where he is faid not to have fpared the moil

facred edifices, but to have burnt them to the ground..

In the mean time Gafpatric, to whom William had
had again ceded Northumberland, attempted to make
diverfion in his favour, by invading Cumberland : but
being utterly defeated by Malcolm, he was obliged to

fhut himfclf up in Bamborough cattle ; while Malcolra

returned in triumph with his- army to Scotland, wher-i

he married tlic princefs Margaret.

The next year William, having greatly augmented
bis
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his army, invaded Scotland in his turn. The particu-

lars of the war are unknown ; hut it certainly ended

much to the difadvantage of the Scots, as Malcolm
agreed to pay him homage. The Englifh hiftorians

contend that this homatie was for the whole of his do-

minions ; but the Scots with more (how of reafon af-

firm, that it was only for thofe he pofTeffed in England.

On the conclufion of the peace, a crofs was eietled at

Stanmore in Richmondlhire, with the aims of both

kings, to fcrve as a boundary between the poffcnions

of WiUiam and the feudal dominions of Malcolm. Part

of this monument, called Re-crofs, or i-ather Roy-crofs,

or The crojs of the kings, was entire in the days of Cam-
den.

This peace between Malcolm Canmore and William

produced the greateft alteration in the manners of the

Scots. What contributed chiefly to this was the ex-

cellent difpofition of queen Margaret ; who was, for

that age, a pattern of piety and politenefs : and next

to this was the number of foreigners who had fettled

in Scotland ; among whom were fome Frenchmen, who
laid the foundation of that friendfhip with the Scots

which lafted for ages. Malcolm himfelf, alfo, though by
his ravages in England he feems naturally to have been

a barbarian, was far from being averfe to a retorma-

tion, and even fet the example himftlf. During her

hufband's abfence in England queen Margaret had

chofen for her confeflbr one Turgot, whom ihe alfo

made her afGftant in her intended retoimation. She

began with new-modelling her own court ; into which (he

introduced the offices, furniture, and manner of living,

common among the more pohte nations of Europe.

She difmilTed from her fervice all thofe who w-ere noted

for immorality and impiety : and charged Turgot, on

pain of her difpleafure, to give his real fentimcnts on

the ftate of the kingdom, after the beft inquiry he could

make. By him (he was informed, that faction reigned

among the nobles, rapine among the commons, and in-

continence among, all degrees of men. Above all, he

complained that the kingdom was deftitute of a learned

clergy, capable of retormliig the people by their exam-

ple and do&rine. All this the queen repreftnted to

her hulband, and prevailed upon him to let about the

work of reformation immediately ; in which, however>

he met with confiderable oppofition. The Scots, ac-

cullomcd to opprefs their inferiors, thought all reilrlc-

tions of their power were as many lleps towards their

flavcry. The introduction of foreign offices and titles

confirmed them in this opinion ; and fuch a dangerous

infurrettioti happened in Moray and lome of the nor-

thern counties, that Malcolm was obliged to march

againft the rebels iu perfon. He found them, indeed,

very formidable ; but they were fo much intimidated

by his refolutlon, that they intreated the clergy who
were among them to intercede with the king in their

favour. Malcolm received their fubmlflion, but refufed

to grant an unconditional pardon. He gave all the

tcimmon people indeed leave to return to their habita-

tions, but obliged the better fort to furrendcrthemfelves

to his pleafiu-e. Many of the moft guilty were put to

deatli, or condemned to perpetual imjjrifonment ; wlnla

others had their eUates confilcated. This feverity

checked the rebellious fpirit of the Scots, upon which

Malcolm returned to his plans of reformation. Still,

however, he found himfcll oppoftd cveo in ihofe dbufes,
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which were moft obvious and glaring. He durft not ScciIan(J.

entirely abolifii that infamous praftice of the landlord ^ '^

claiming the firft night with his tenant's bride ; though,
by the queen's influence, the privilege was changed
mto the payment of a piece of money by the bride-
groom, and was afterwards known by the name of mer-
cheta mulierum, or " the woman's merk." In ihofc
days the Scots were without the praftice of faying
grace after meals, till it was introduced by Margaret,
who gave a glafs of wine, or other liquor, to thofe who
remained at the royal table and heard the thankfgiving

;

which expedient gave tifeto the term of the gra^t,
drink. Befides this, the terms of the duration of Lent
and Eafter were fixed ; the king and queen beftowed
large alms on the poor, and the latter waflied the feet

of fix of their number ; many churches, monaflerits,

&c. were erected, and the clerical revenues augmented.
However, notwithilanding thefe leformations, fomc-
hiftorians have complained, that, along with the man-
ners of the Englilh and French, their luxuries were
alfo introduced. Till this reign the Scots had been re-

markable for their fobrlety and the fimplicity of their
fare ; which was now converted ipto excefs and riot,-

and foir.etimes ended fatally by quarrels and bloodfhed.

We are told, at the fame time, that even in thofe days,

the nobility eat only two meals a-day, and were ferved

with no more than two dllhes at each meal-; but tliat

their deviation from their ancient temperance occafion-

ed a diminution of the ftrength and fize of the people. ..

In the year 1077, Malcolm again invaded England ; Enplaml

but upon what provocation, or with what fuccefs, is^S^''" ""
not well known. But in 10&8, after the death of the'*

Conqueror, he again efpoufed the caufe of Edgar A-
thchng, who had been reduced to implore his afliftance

a fecond time, when William Rufus afcended the throne

of England. At the time of Edgar's arrival, Malcolm
was at the head of a brave and well-difclplined army,

with which he penetrated a great way Into the country

of the entmy ; and, as it is faid, returned to Scotland

with an immenfe booty. Some hillorians tell us, that

in this expedition Makolm met with a defeat, which

obliged him to return ; and indeed this is not a little

countenanced by others, who fay, not indeed that hc/

was defeated, but that it was the will of God he Ihould

proceed no farther. But, be this as it will, William

refolved to revenge the injury, and prepared great arma-

ments both by fta and land for the invafion of Scotland.

His fuccefs, however, was not anfwerable to the great-

nefs of his preparations. His fleet was dafned to pieces

by ftorms, andalmoft all on board of it perilhed. Mai-

colm had alfo laid wafte the country through which his

antagonilt was to pafs, in fuch an effectual manner, that

WilSara loll a great part of his troops by fatigue and

famine ; and, when he arrived in Scotland, found him-

felf in a fituation- very little able to reiiit Malcolm, who
was advancing againil him with a powerful army. In - _

this dillrefs, Rufus had recourfe to Robert de Mow- xht Ertj-

bray earl of Northumberland, who difTuaded him from lifli army

venturing a battle, but advifed him by all means to'"?''"

open a negociation by means of Edgar and the othct
''''^'

Engllih noblemen who refided with Malcolm. Eduar

undertook the negociation, on condition of his being re-

ftored to his eilaies in Eiigland ; but met with mora

difficulty than he imagined. Malcolm had never yH
. recdgni»cd' the light of WilUaia Rufus to tlie tiiroae
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of Eii^laii'l, anil therefore refuftd to treat with hira

as a fovcrcipii prince ; but offered to enter into a ne-

goci;iliiiii vvitii his brotlier Robert, fiirnameJ Curt-hofr,

irom the Ibortnefj of his legs Tlic t«'0 prinres ac-

cordingly met ; and Malcolm, liaving Ihown Robert

the difpofilion of his army, offfred to cut off hi.^ liro-

iher William, and to pay to h\m the homage he had

been accuftomed to pay to the Conqueror for his Eng-

lilh dominions. But Robert generoufly anfwercd, that

he had refigned to Rufus liis right i>f primogeniture

in England ; and that be had even become one of W'W-

liam's fubjetls, thcreliy accepting of an Englilh eilate.

An inteiview with William then followed; in which it

was aq;reed that the king of England fiionld ixllore to

Malcolm all his fouthcrn poiTciriors. for which he

fhonld pav the fame homage he had been ^ccullomtd

to do to the Conqueror ; that be Ibould rcllore to Mal-

colm 12 difputed manors, and give him hitcwife I2

rocrks of gold yearly, befides redoriiig Edjar to all hij

Englilli eftates.

This treaty was concluded in Lothiarv, according to

the Enplifb hiftorians ; but at Leeds in Yorklbire, ac-

corditfg to the Scots. However, the Englifh monarch

looked upon the terms to be fo very diihonourable, that

he rcfolvcd not to fulfil them. Soon after his tlepartrtre

Edgar and Robert benan to pref* hin\ fo tullil his en-

gagements; but receiving only c»alive r.niwers, they

paffed oviT into Nomiandy. After their depaitu'-e,

William applied hlmfclf to the fortiiication of his

northern boundaries, efpecially Carlifle, which )iad been

deftroyed by the Danes 200 years before. — /'^.s tfi's

place lay withm the tcodal domiuior;s of Malcolm, he

complained of William's proceidiiig, as a breach ef the

late ti'eaty ; and foon after rejjaircd to the Englifh

couil at Gloucetler, that he mi ;ht have a j>evf«<ndl in-

terview with the king of England, jnd obtain redrefs.

On his arrival, William retuled him admittance to his

prefenCe, without payina him homage. MalcofW ot-

feied this in the fame manner as had been done by bis

predeccffnrs, that is, on the confines of the two king-

doms ; but this being rcjetted by William, Malcohti

returned to Scotland in a rage, and prepared agaiti for

war.

The firll of Malcolm's mllitai-y operations now pro-

ved filial to him ; but the circumftances of his death are.

varloufly related. According to the Scoti hi!^oi-ian;,

MaV-olm having laid fiege to Alnwick, and re-dueed f he

place to fuch llraits, that a knight caipe out of the

cartlc, having the keys on the point of a fpear, aitd pre-

tending that he defigned to Isy them at ^IaIcolm't teet

;

but inilead of this, he ran h'm through the ey« witli

the fpear, as foon as he came within reach. They add,

that prirce Edward, th« king's eldefl fon, was mortally

wounded in attempting to revenge hif father's death.

The Engliih hiftoiians, on the other hand, contend,

that the Scots were fuiprifed in their camp, their army

entirely defeated, and their kiT;g killed. On this oc-

canon the Scots hillorians alfo infonn us. that the fa-

mily of Piercy received its name ; the knight who kill-

ed the SvOts king having been furnaincd Pierce-eyi-,

from the manner in which he gave that monarch the

fatal ftroke. Qut-f n Marifaret, who was at that »ime

lying ill in the caftle of Edinburg'a, died iour days after

fcer hufonnd.

Attcr tlie death of Malcolm Canmorc, which Saji-
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psncd in the ye.ir TCQj, the throne was ufurped by Iiid Ssi.t!,

brother Donald Bane ; who, notwithflandlng the great -*•'^/—

virtues and i-lurious atcliicvements 01 the hite kin.:, had n "'t
1 1 1 ! . 11 , • 1 , \ ,. ' "^ Cfliort

lieei at tlie head ot a llrong party during the whole of uiu'iifd Ij
bis brother's letgu. The ufurjiir, giving wav to the UonMl
barbarous [jrejudiccs of hunlelf and his countrymer, ex- '''"'*'

pelled out of the kingdom ?li the forclcjne-s whom
Malcolm had introduced, and obliged them to take re-

fuge in England. Edgar hiinfel! had long refided at

the Englifii court, vv-here he was in high rejnitation ;

and, by his intcrelt there, found means to lefcue his

nephew young Edgar, the king of Scotland's eldelt fon,

out of the hands of the ufurper Donald Bane. The
favour h; ihowcd to bim, however, produced an accu-

fation againft himfclf, as if he deiigned to adopt young
Edgar c» his fon, and let him up as a pretender to the

Englllli thrcne. This accufation was preferred by an

Enghlhinnn whofe name ua? Orga>- ; hvx, as r.o legal

prools of the guilt ( ould be obtained, the cjltoni of the

times rtncered a Tingle combat between the parties una- ,«

vc»id:;ble. Orgar was one oi the ftrongeft .ind raoft ac-A I'mufe

ti»e men in the kingdom ; btit the age and iniirnjllies' "''j^'*

ot Edgar allowed him to be defended by another. Eor
a long tiine none could be found who would enter the hits

with this champion ; but at lait o;ie Godwin of Win-
cheller, whole family had been under obligations ta

Edgar or bis ancel'ors, offered to defend his caufe.

Orgar was (;vtrGome and killed : and, when dyi»g,

confeffed the taUehood of his accufation. The conque-'

r^ir obtained all the lands of his adverfary, and Willirm

lived ever afterwards cij terms of the llrid\eil friendihip

with Edgar.

'I'his combat, trifling as it msy feem to us, produ-

ced very confiderable effect;. The party ot Edsjar and

his brother's (who had likewife ta.ken refuge at the

Engliih court) levived in Scotland, to fuch a degree,

that Donald was obbgcd to call in the Danes and Nor-
^^

wegians to his alfiltance. In order to engage them Don. li

more effectually to his interelt, the ui-arper yielded ut^V'I'i'^ up

tt> them the Oikney and Shetland illauds;'but whe'rf
^'^^^ j ^J^'''

'''

b(8 new alhts came to his afliilance, they behaved in i^p,^ joj^^
fuch a manner as to become more intolerable to the t the

Scots than ever the Engliih had been. This difcon-'^^'i***

tr3nt wa.-ilgit^aiiy Ineieafed when it was found that Wil-

liam deftg-ned to place on the throne ot Scotland a na-

tural fonot the late Malcolm, nawed L)un<an, who had'

fervid ill the EngHlh armies with great reputation.

DtJnald attcnipttd to maintain himfelf on the throne

bv the affiifsnce of his Norwegian allies ; but, being

abandoned by the Scots, he was obliged to fly to the

ifles, i;V order to raife more forces; and in the mean
lime Duncan was crowned at Scone with the ufual io-

lemnity.

Tlie Set t? were now gn atly diftreffed by two ufur-

pcrs who contended lor the kingdom, each of them
lupportrd by a foreign army. One ot them, however,

was fotivdilpatchcd. Malpedir, thane of Mearns, fur-

prifcd Dmuan in the callle of Menticth, and killed

him ; alter which he replaced Donald on llic throne.

The <iffection of the Scots, however, was by this time

entirely alienated horn Donald, and a manifelt intention

of calling in young Edgar was fhown. To prevent

this, Donald offered the young prince all that part of

Scotland which lay to the louthward ot the I'orth ;

but the tcinis were rejttteJ, and the meffengers who
biou^ht
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rtbr:'. brovi^ut lliem were put to death as traitorf. 'i'he king
—v~ of Enjrland alio, drtacing the neighbourhood cf the

Norwegians, interpofed in young Edi^ni'.s iavviur, and

,., pave Atheling the command ot an army in order to re-

raid de- ilore his neohew. Donald prepared to oppofe his ene-

ei by mies wit'i all the forces he could raife ; but was dcfert-

i^'- cd bv the Scots, and obliged to flee > his enemies pur-

fiied hinn fo clofely, that he was foon taken ; and being

brought before Ed jar, he ordered his eyes to be put

out, condemnin'^ him at the fame time to perjjctual ba-

nilhment, in which he died fome time after.

The hifloriaiis of thefe times inform us, that this re-

volution was nwine to the interpofuion of St Cathbert,

who appeared to Edgar, informing him that be Ihould

tirove victorious, provided he repaired next day to his

church, and received his banner from the hands of the

canons ; wliich he accordingly did, and proved ever af-

terwards a mod grateful votary to his patron. During
his reijn a ftrift iriendlhip fubfifted between the courts

ot England and Scotland ; owing to the marriage of

^r Henry I. of England with the Princefs Matilda, filter

•it-ries *° Edgar. Tiiis has i;iven occafion to the Enghih bi-

:<. £ g. ftorians to afltrt that Edgar held the kingdom of Scot-
' t-iHo- land ?.s a feudator}- of Heniy ; and to this purpofe havs

for/ed certain writings, by which Edsjar acknowledges
" That he held the kingdom of Scotland by gift from

his Lord William king of Ensfland ; and with confent

of his faid lord, he gives to Almighty God, and the

church of Durham, and to the glorious hiilirp of St

Cuthbert, and to bitliop William, and to the monks of

Durham, and their fuccefTors, the manfions of Berwick

and Coldinafham, with feveral other lands pofTetrcd by

his father Malcolm : and this charter is granted in the

prefence of bilhop William, andTuri,'Ot the prior; and

confirmed by the crofles of Edgar his brother, and utlier

noblemen." But that thefe writings are forged, ap-

pears from the non-exlftencc cf the original charter,

and from their being related in quite a different man-

ner by fome other authors.— For the fame purpofe a

feal has been torged of Ed 'ar fitting on horfeback,

with a fword iu his right hand, and a fhield on his leit

arm, within a border of France. But this lall circura-

ftance is a fufTicient proof of the forgery ; fince, in the

fame repofitorv' in U'hicti thic! feal is kept, theie are

five chatters of the fame Edgar, which are undoubtedly

genuine ; and on the fcais belonging to them he is rc-

prefcnted fitting on two fwords placed acrofs, with 3

fceptte ill one hand, a f^'ord in the other, a royal dia-

dem on his head, with this infcriptlon round it, Sco-

TORUM Basileus, which the beil EnglKh antiquaiies

allow to have been a title denoting independency.

After a reign of nine years, Edoar died at Dundee,
in tlie year 1107 ; and was fucceeded by his brother

Alexander I. furnamed the Fierce from tiic iflipetuofity

of his temper. On his f.cctffion to the throne, how-
ever, the Scots were fo i_;norant of lih true character,

on account cf his appearance of pis'y and devotion,

that the northern pa^ts of the kingdom were foon filf-

«U w ith ravages and bloodlhed, by rcafon of the wars

of the ehieftaiui with each othei. Alexander imme-

diately railed an army, and marchinc; into Moray and

kofs-fhire, attacked the infurgents feparately ; and ha-

,j -viiig fubdutd them all, he put g'reat r.umbers of tliem

.'.mini- to degth. He then fet JiiirJcIf to reduce the txciibitant

ers juaice power of tj)« iwblfiiit aad to deliver the conuBoa pecple
upaiy.

Iciao
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from the oppreCTun undjr which thev groaacd. A r»- 't t'^'xl

niark-^ble inftance of this appeared on his return from "—

^

the expedition juil now mentioned. In pamntr through
the Mearr.s, he met with a widow, who complained
that her huiband and fon had been put to death bv the
younu earl their fuperior. Alexander inuncdiatclv a-
Lghted from his horfe, and fwore that he would 'not
remount him till he had inquired into the jullice of the
complaint

; and, findi.ng it to be true, the' offender was
hanged on the Ipot. Thefe vigorous proceedings pre-
vented all attempts at open rebellion ; but produced
many confplracle-, among the profligate part o*' his pri-
vate iobjcfts, who had been accuftomed to live under a SO
more re.mifs government. The moft remarkable of thefe •"^""'""''f

took place while the king was engaged in building thcfjfXn
calfle of Raledgar, fo called in memory of his brother^

^
""°

Edgar, who had laid the foundation- ftoac. It was (:-

tuated in the Ci-fe of Gowrie, whicli, we are ti>ld, had
formerly belonged to Donald Bane, but afterwards came
to the crown, either by donation or forfeltu.-e. The
confpirators bribed one of the king's cha.ntbcrUins t,.

introduce them at night i:!ti> the royal bed-chamber:
bat Alexander, alarmed at the noife, drew his fji'ord,

and killed fix of them ; after which, by the help of a
knight named /Hexonder Curron, he efcapcd the danjef,
by fleeing into Fife. The confpirators chiefly refided
m the Meam.s, to which Alexander once more repaired
at the head of an army ; but the rebels rstreated north-
wards, and croffed the Spey. The king putfued them
acrofs that river, defeated them, and brought to juftice

all that fell into his hands. In this battle, Carrivi di-

ilinguifhed himfclf fo eminently, that he obtained the
name of Skrimgemir or Skrim^eour ; which indeed is no
other than the Errriilh v.'ord_/i'rm.'/l''r or Ji^hler. (q
The next remarkable tranfaCtion of Alexander's rei<-n, HisexplnJ?*

as recorded by the Engliili hiftorians, was his journey '° ^"6^''°

'

into England, where he paid a vifit to Hcnr)- I. whom
he found engaged in a war with the Welfh. The oc-

cafion of it was this : Henry had plinted a colony of
Flemings on the borders of Wales, in order to keep
that turbulent people in awe, as well as. to introduce in-

to his kingdom the manufafiures for which the He-
mings were famous. The Wtifh, jealous of this grow-
ing colony, lavadcd England : where they defeated the

earl of Chcfter and Gilbert Strongbow, the two moir

powjerful of the Englifh fabjcets. Alexander, in virtue

of the fealty which he had lw..m fur hisEnglifh poffef-

f:ons, readily agreed to lead an army into Wales. There

he defeated one of the cUieftaics, and reduced him to

great ftraits ; but could not prevent him from efcaping

to Griffith prince of North Wales, with whom fie was
clofely allied. Henry alio marched againil the enemy,

but w;ith much woife fuccefs in the field than Alexan-

der ; for he left two-thirds of his arnir, with almoll his

whole baggage, by fetigue, fanine, and the attacks of

the Weifii. i his kjfs, however, he made up in lome mea-

fure by his policy ; for havin-jr found means to raife a

jealoufy between the two \V eifh chiefs, he induced

them to conclude a peace, bttt not without relforing

ail his lands to the one, and paying a coufidtrable fum

of- money to the other. Alexander died in I IZ4, af-

ter a reign offcvenKen years ; ami was buried at Dun- ^,
fermUne. Wm, ,-f

This prince, dying a bachelor, wa« fucceeded by hiskn^ Dzv>4'

yQaBget bcotiiti Ua»d} wUu iatcsf'sred ia the affairs ""'l J*"*

3. a'.^^'^
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geotUnd. of Enprland, and took part with tlie emprefs Maud in

the civil war (he cariied on with Stephen. In 1 136,
David met his antasTonLlt at Durham ; but as neither

party cared to venture an eniraTenient, a ne^ociation

took place, and a treaty was concluded. This, however,

was obferved but for a fhort time ; for, in the follow-

ing year, David a^rain invaded Emrland, on fome frivo-

lous pretences. He defeated Stephen at Roxburjih ;

and forced him to retreat precipitately, after lofing one
lialf of his army. Next year he renewed his invafion ;

and, though he himfelf was a man of great mildnefs and

humanity, he fuffered his troops to commit fuch out-

rag-ts, as firmly united the Ensrlifh in oppofition to him.

His e;rand-nephew William cut in pieces the vanguard

of the Englifh army at Clithero ; after which he rava-

ged the country with fuch cruelty, that the inhabitants

became exalperated beyond meafure againll him. New
affociations were entered into againft the Scots ; and
the Englifh army receiving great reinforcements from the

fouthward, advanced to Northallerton, where the fa-

mous ftandard was produced. The body of this ftan-

dard was a kind of box which moved upon wheels,

from which arofe the mail of a (hip furmounted by a

filver crofs, and round it were hung the banners of St

Peter, St John de Beveily, and St Wilfred. Standards

of this kind were common at that time on the conti-

rent of Europe ; and fo great confidence had the Eng-
lifh in this ftandard, that they now thought themfelves

invincible. They had, however, a much more folid

iground of confidence, as being much better armed than

their antagonifts. The armies met at a place called

Cullon Moor. The firft line of the Scots army was
compofed of the inhabitants of Galloway, Canic, Kyle,

Cunningham, and Renfrew. Thefe by fome hiftorians

are called Pi8s, and are faid to have had a prince of

their own, who was a feudatory to David. The fe-

cond line confifted of the Lothian men, by which we
are to underftand the king's fubjefts in England as well

as the fouth of Scotland, together with the Englifh and

Normans of Maud's party. The third line was formed

of the clans under their different chieftains ; but who
were fubjeft to no regular command, and were always

impatient to return to their own country when they

had acquired any booty. The Englifh foldiers having

ranged themfelves round their ftandard, difmounted

from their horfes, in order to avoid the long lances

which the firft line of the Scots army canied. Their

front-line was intermixed with archers ; and a body of

cavalry, ready for purfuit, hovered at fome diftance.

The Pifts, befides their lances, made ufe of targets ;

but, when the Englifh clofed with them, they were

jfoon difordered and driven back upon the centre, where

David commanded in perfon. His fon made a gallant

refiftancc, but was at laft forced to yield : the laft

line feems never to have been engaged. David, feeing

the victory decided againft him, ordered fome of his

men to fave themfelves by throwing away their badges,

which it feems Maud's party had worn, and mingling

with the Englifh ; after wnich he himfelf, with his

fhattered ferces, retreated towards Carlifle. The Eng-
lifh hiftorians fay, that in this battle the Scots were to-

The'scots tally defeated, with the lofs of 10,000 men ; but this

entirely de-feems not to be the cafe, as the Enghlh did not purfue,

/cated. and the Scots were in a condition for carrying on the

war sext year. Howevec, there were now no great ex-

«s
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plolts performed on either fide ; and a peace was con- Sc^tUm

eluded, by which Henry prince of Scotland was put in t
•

poflelfion of Huntingdon and l^orthumberland, and
took an oath of tealty to Stephen. David continued

faithful to his niece the emprefs as lon^ as he lived
;

and died at Carlifle in the year I 153, after a glorious

reign of fomewhat more than 29 years.

David was fucceeded by his grandfon Malcolm IV,
furnamed the Maiden, on account of his continence.

He appears to have been a weak and fuperlfitious

prince, and died of a deprcffion of fpirits in the year g-

1165. He was fucceeded by his brother William I. Will am
who immediately entered into a war with Henry 11. of<:"g»g"

'

England, on account of the earldom of Northumber ^i"" 7
land, which had been given up by Malcolm ; but Hen-(,f ^ni;lai

ry, finding his affairs in a very enibarralTed tituation,

confented to yield up this county, on William's paying
him homage, lathcr than continue the miferies of war.

In 1172, he attempted to avail himfelf of the unnatural

war which Henry's fons canied on againft their father,

and invaded England. He divided his army into three

columns : the firft of which laid fiege to Carhfle ; the

fecond he himfelf led into Northumberland ; and the

king's brother, David, advanced with the third into

Leicefterfhire. William reduced the caftles of Burgh,
Appleby, Warkworth, and Garby ; and then joined

that divifion of his army which was befieging Carlifle.

The place was already reduced to fuch ftraits, that the

governor had agreed to furrender it by a certain day,

provided it was not relieved before that time: on which
the king, leaving fome troops to continue the fiege,

invefled a caftle with fome of the forces he had under
his command, at the fame time fending a ftrong rein-

forcement to his brother David ; by which means he
himfelf was left with a very fmall army, when he re-

ceived intelligence that a ftrong body of Englifh under

Robert de Stuteville and his fon were advancing to

furprife him.—Wilham, fenfible of his inability to refift

them, retired to Alnwick, to which he inftantly laid

fiege ; but in the meaa time atfed in fuch a carelefs

and unthinking manner, that his enemies aftually ef-

fe£fed their defigns. Having dreffed a party of their

foldiers in Scots habits, they took the king himfelf pri-

foner, and carried him, with his feet tied under the

belly of a horfe, to Richmond Caftle. He was

carried in chains before Henry to Northampton, and frifimer 1>

erdered to be tranfported to the caftle of Falaife in'heEnglH!

Normandy, where he was fhut up with other ftate pri-'"'^°^''^

foners. Soon after this an accommodation took place _j„ f.,

between Henry and his fons, and the prifonets on both his king-

lldes were fet at liberty, William only excepted, whoiunj.

bore his confinement with great impatience. Of this

Henry took the advantage, to make him pay homage
for the whole kingdom of Scotland, and acknow>
ledge that he held it only as a feu of the crown of
England ; and, as a fecurity, he was obliged to deliver

into the hands of Henry all the principal forts in Scot-

land, M2. the caftJes of Roxburgh, Berwick, Jedburgh,

Edinburgh, and Stirling ; William at the fame time

agreeing td pay the Englifh garrifons which were put
into thefe caftles. David, the king's brother, with 20
barons, who were prefent at the figning of this (hame-

ful convention, were put into the hands of Henry as

hoftages foi William's good faith; after which the king

was kt at liberty, and returned to ScotLuid.

2 The

tlienHeitU.
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The affaire of Scotland were new in tlie greatelt con
' fufion. The people of Galkwr.y, at tiie head of whom
were two noblemen or princes called Olhrtd -uni Gilbcrl,

had taken the opporttinity of aflertin^ their indepen-

dency on the crown of Scotland ; and, having expelled

•all the Scots officers out of the country, they dtmo-
lilhed all the forts wliich William had ereiled in their

country, and put to death all the foreigners. But in

the mean time a quarrel er.fuine; between the two chiefs,

Othred was murdered by Gilbert, who immediately ap-

plied to Henry for proteftion.

Henry, in order to cive all pofllble fanftion to the

convention betwi:xt him and William, fummoned him
to meet him and his fon at York. William obeyed the

fummons, and along with him appeared all the great

•nobility and landholders 5 who coniirmed the couvtn-

tion ot Falaife, fwore fealty to Henrv, and put them-

felves and their country under his proteefion. In the

mean time, Gilbert, who was at the head of the rebels

in Galloway, had offered to put hireifelf and his people

under the proteclion of the kinT of England, and to

pay to Henry 2000 merks of fdver yearly, with yoo
vows and as many hogs, by way of tribute ; however,

Heni^^', that he might oblige his rvew feudatory Wil-
liam, reufed to have any concern in the affair. On
this, William ordered his general Gilchrill to march
ajainft him ; which he did with fuch fuccefs, that Gil-

btrt was entirely defeated, and Galloway again reduced

under the dominion of Scotland. Very foon afrer this

viiftory, Gilchrill fc41 under the king's dirjjleafure on
the following occafion. He had married Matilda, Cfter

to William ; and on fufpicion, or proof, of her incon-

tinence, put her to death at a village called Miynes^

tiear Duifdee. The kinif being highly difpleafed at

fuch a grofs affiont to himfelf, fummoned Gilchrill to

take his trial tor the murder : but as the general did

not choofe to make his appearance, his eilates were

confifcated, his calUes demohlhed, and he himfelf ba-

niflicd. He took refuge in Eniland ; but as it had been

agreed in the convention between William and Henry
tlrat the one fhould not harbour the traiterous fubjecfs of

the other, Gilchrill was forced to return to Scotland

with his two fons. There they were expofed to all the

miferies of indigence, and in pei-petual fear of being dif-

covcred, fo that they were obliged to lliulk from place

to place. William, on his return from an expedition

againft an ufurper whom he had defeated, happened to

. obferve three ftrangers, who, though difguifed like ruf-

tics, appeared by their noble mien to be above the vul-

t;ar rank. William, who firll difcovertd them, was
coniirmed in this apprehenfion, by feeing them ftrike

cut of the high road, and endeavour to avoid no-

tice. He ordered them to be feized and brought be-

fore him. The oldell, who was Gilchrill himfelf, fell

upon his knees before him, and gave fuch a detaiLof his

misfortunes as drew tears from the eyes of all prefent ;

and the king reftored him to his former honours and

eftates. From the family of this Gilchrill that of the

Ogilvies is faid to be defcended.

The Scots continued to be in fubieAion to the Eng-
lifti until the acceffion of Richard I. This monarch

being a man of romantic valour, zealoufly undertook

En expedition ioto the Holy Land againft the Turks,

sccording to the fuperllition of the times. That he

VoL.XVI. Partll,
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might fecune tlie quiet of his dominions in liis abfence, Sootlan^

he determined to make the king of Scotland his friend;
'""^

and toi this purpofe, histhought nothing eould be more 63

acceptable than releaiing him and his fubjeiSs from that
^^' ''*'"'*'

fubjection which eveu the Englilh themfelves ^nfidered'n^p^.mr^
as forced and unjulL However, he determined not tts'by Rh^'*
lofe this opportunity of fupplying himfelf with a fumchjidL
of money, which co'.ilJ not but be abfolutdy neceflkry
in fuch an expenfu-e and dangerous undertaking. He
therefore made William pay him 10,000 merks for this

releafe: after which he entered into a convention, which
is ftill extant ; and in this he acknowledges, that " all

the conventions and ads of fubiniffion from William to
the crown of England had been extorted from him by
unprecedented writing? and dureffe." This tranfaclion

happened in the year 1 189.

The generofity of Richard met with a grateful re-

turn from William ; for when Richard was imprifoned

by the emperor ot Germany in his retura from the Ho-
ly Land, the king of Scotland fent an army to afliil his

regency agiiill his rebelhous brother John, who had
wickedly ufurped the throne of England. For this

Richard owned his obligation in the higheil decree
;

but William atterwards made this an handle for fuch
high demands as cojld not be complied with. Never-
thelefs, the two raonarchs continued in friendlhip as

long as Richard lived. Some differences happened
with King John about the poffeffion of Northumber-
land and other northern countles^: but tliefe were all

finally adjniled to the mutual fatisfaftion of both par-

ties ; and William continued a faithfiJally of the En-r-

lifh monarch till his death, which happened in the year

1 2 14, a*ter a reign of 49 years. g^
William was fucceedcd by his fon Alexander II. aAlexin*

youth of 16. He revived his claim to Northumber-*^" "•

land and the other northern counties of England ; but

John, fupooling that he had now thorougldy fubdued

the Engliih, not only refufed to confider tfie demands
of Alexander, but made preparations for invading Scot-

land. John had given all the country between Scotland

and the river lees to Hugh de Baliol and another .3

nobleman, upon condition of their defending it againft War with

the Scots. Alexander fell upon Northumberland, which J'^'"i'^°K

he eafily reduced, while John invaded Scotland. Alex- "^ ^"B'*^*^^

ander retired to Melros, in order to defend his own
country ; upon which John burnt the towns of Wark,
Alnwick, and Morpeth, and took the ftrong calUcs of

Roxburgh and Berwick. He next plundered the ab-

bey of Coldingham, reduced Dunbar and Haddington,

ravaging the country as he palfed along. His next

operation was directed againlt Edinburgh ; but being

oppofed by Alexander at the head of an army, he pre-

cipitately marehed back. Alexander did not fail to

purfue ; and John, to cover his retreat, bunit the towns

of Berwick and Culdingham. In tliis retreat the king

of England himfelf fet his men an example of barbarity,

by fetting fire every morning to die houle in which he

had lodg-ed the preceding night. In Ihort, fuch defola-

tion did John fpread all around him, that Alexander

found it impoffible to continue his purluit ; for which

reafon he marched weftward, and invaded England by

the way of Carliflc. This place he took and fortified
;

after which he marched fouth as far as Richmond, re-

homage from all the great barons as he went

5 A »loiig.

ceivin.:
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9:otIard along. At Richmond he was again ftopped Vjy John's

' ravages, and obliged to return thiouvrh Weftmorcland

to h;s own dominions.

When the Engliili barons found it neccfTary to put

themrdves under the protection of Louis, fon to the

king of P'rance, tliat prince, among other atts of fo' .-

r.ignty, funimoned Alexander to do him homage ; but

the latter being then engaged in the fiege of Carlifle,

which had fallen into the hands of King John, he

could not immediately attend. In a fhort time Alex-

ander found himfelf obliged to abandon this enlerprife;

afier which he laid fitge to Barnard-cattle ; but being

baffled here alfo, marched fouthwards throuj^h the whole

kingdom of England, and met Louis at London or

Dover, where the prince confirmed to him the rights

to Northunibcrlaud, Cumberland, and Weftmortland.

Ke continued a faithful ally to L')uis and the barons in

their wars whh John ; and, in 1216, brought a frefh

army to their aflillance, when their affairs were almoil

dcfperate. This once more turned the fcale againll

John; but he foou after dyin;, the Englifh eafily be-

came reconciled to the government of Henry IIL and

the party of Louis dwindled every day, till £t lad he

W3S obli:-ed to drop all thoughts ot being king of

England.

As long as Louis continued in England, Alexander

proved faithful to his intereft ; but, in 1217, he was

nil fuch good terms with Henry as to demand his eld-

clt lifter, the Princefs Joan, for a wife. His rcqnell

was granted, and in 1221 he efpoufed the princefs;

while his eldeft fitter Margery' was married to Hubert

de Burgh jufticiary of England, and his fecond fifter

to Gilbert earl Mar.fhal, the two grcateft fubjefts in

England.

As long as the queen of Scotland lived, a perfeft

liarmony fubfifted between the Scots and Englifh : but

in 1239 Qnecn Joan died without chil't'.ren ; and Alex-

ander foon after married Mary, the daughter ot Egtl-

rand de Coucy, a young and beautiful French lady, by

whom he had a fon named Alixnnier, in 1241. From
this time a coolnefs took place between the two courts,

and many differences arofe ; but no hoftilities were com-

menced en either fide during the lifetime of Alexander,

who died in i 249 in the 35th year of his reign.

Immediately after the death of his father, Alexan-

der III. took poffeffion of the throne. He is the firll

of the Scots kinrs of whofe coronation we have any

particular account. Wc are told, that the ceremony

was performed by the bifhop of St Andrew's, who
girded the king with a military belt, probably as an

emblem of his temporal jurifdiftion. He then explain-

ed in Latin, and afterwards in Gaelic, the laws and

oaths relating to the king; who agreed to and received

them all with gteat appearance of joy, as he alfo did

the benediftion and ceremony of coronation from the

feme prelate. After the ceremony was performetl, a

Higlilander, probably one of thofe wJio went imder the

denomination of Hannachia, repeated on his knees be-

fore the throne, in his own language, the genealogy of

Alexander and his anceftors, up to the firft king of

»4 Scotland.

Marries the In 1 2 50, the king, though no more than, ten years

daughter of of age, was married to the daughter of Henry, who

^if'^V'i ''°* thought it a proper opportunity to caufe him do
^ " homage fcr the whole kingdom of Scotland. But A-

71
A les-in.

der lU.

fexander, not'-vitliflanding his youth, replied with g^eat ScivI»r<J,

fenfe and raodefty, that his bufinefs in Engl.md was ma- ^~""V~^
trimony ; that he had come thither under Henry's pro*
teiftion and invitation ; and that he was no way pre-
pared to anfA-er fuch a difficult quellion.

Henry leems to hr.ve been encouraged to make this

attempt by the diftraded ftate of the Scots affairs at

that time ; for, during the minority of the king, the

nobility threw every thing into confufion by their dif-

feuCons with one another. Tlie family of Cummin were
now become exceedingly powerful ; and .^^lexander II.

is blamed by Buchanan for allowing them to obtain fuch
au exorbitant degree of power, by which they were e.i-

ablcd ahtioft to (hake tfie foundation of government.

Notwithftanding the king's refutal to fubmit to the ho-
mage required of hun, ttiey imagined that Henrv's in-

fluence was now too great ; and fearing bad confe-

quenccs to themfelves, they withdrew from York, lea--

ving Henry in full poffefTion of his fon-in-law's perfon.

Henry, however, to fhow that he deferved all the con-

fidence which could be repofed in him, publicly decla-

red, that he dropped all claim of luperiority with re-

gard to the crown ot Scotland, and that he would ever

afterwards aft as the father and guardian of his loa-in-

law ; confirming his, affurances by a charter. Yet when
Alexander retmned to Scotland, he found they had
made a ftrong party agaiiift his EngUfh connections.

They now exclaimed, that Scotland was no better than ^^
a province ot England ; and having gamed almoft all I? confi.nc*

the nobility over to this opinion, they kept the king with his

and queen as two llate-prifoners in the cattle of Edin- 3"'^"!
?.

burgtu Heniy had lecret nitefligence ot ttiele pro-ojufybieSi
ceedings ; and his queen privately fent a phylician whom
file cwuld trutt, to inquire into her daughter's litiuition.

Having found means of being admitted into the young
queen's prcfence, ftie ;.rave liim a moll lamentable ac-

couirt o^ her fituation. She faid, that the place ot iheir

contincment was very- uuwholcfonre, in conlequence of

which their health was in immmeni danger ; and that

they had no concern in the affairs of government. Hi*
ftorians do not intonn us by what means they were re-

duced to this dilmal fituation ; only in general, that

the Cummins ufurped the whole power of the Hate..

Henry did not well know how to ait. If he proceed-

ed at once to violent nical'ures, he was afraid of liie lives,

of his daughter and lon-inlaw ; and, on the other lwnd»

by a more cautious conduct, he left them expoftd to

tfie wicked attempts of thofe who kept them in thral-

dom, fome of wt)om, he very well knew, had detigns

on the crown itfelf. By advice of the Scots royahfls, 74

among whom were the earls of Dunbar, Fife, f^'rath- ..v'

erne, Carrie, and Robert de Bruce, Henry affcmbled hisby Hcurj>

military tenants at York, from whence he himfelf ad-

vanced to Newcaftle, whtre he publilhcd a manifefto,

difclaiming all defirns agalufl the peace or independency

of Scotland ; deckriug, that the forces which had beea

collected at York were defigued to maintain both ; and

and that all he meant was to have an interview with.

the king and queen upon the borders. From NewcalUe

he proceeded to Wark, where he privately difpatched:

the Earl of Gloceftei, with his favourite John Manfel,

and a train of trufty followers, to gain admilfion into

the cattle of Edinburgh, which was then held by John
Baliol and Robert de Rofs, noblemen of great infTuence

both in England and Scotland. The Earl and Manfel-

gained
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gained admittance into the caflL- la difguife, on pre- who landed and took the caftle of Air
tence of their bcina; tenants to Baliol and Rofs ; and

75
.levander

Lrried ofF

V rebel'

their followers obtained accefs on the fame account,

without any luipicion, till they were fufficiently nume-
rous to have mailered the gaiTifon, had they met with
any refiftance. The queen immediately informed them
of the thraldom ai'.d tyranny in which (he had been
Itept ; and among oilia- thine;S declared, that fhe was
ftiU a virgin, as her jailors obliged her to keep feparate

from her hufoand. The Englilh, being matters of the

calle, ordered a bed to be prepared that very night for

the king and queen ; and Henry, hearing of the fuc-

cefs of his party, fent a fafe-conduft for the royal pair

to meet him at Alnwick. Robert de Rofs was fum-

moned by Henry to anfwerfor hiscondufti butthrtiw-

ino himfelf at the king's feet, he was punifhed only by
the fequeftration of his eftate, as was John Baliul by a

heavy tine, which the king of England rtferved entire-

ly to iiis own ufe.

Alexander and his queen were attended to Alnwick
by the heads of their party ; and when they arrived,

it was agreed that Henry fhould act as his fon-in-law's

guardian ; in confequence or which, feveral regulations

were made in order to fupprefs the e:;oibitant power
of the Cummins. That ambitious family, however,

were all this time privately ftrengthening thiir party

in Scotland, though they outwardly appeared latisfied

with the arrani^ements which had been made. This

'iitiheveil
'"^"'Is''"^ Alexander fecure ; fo that, bein^j off his guard,

he was^ furprifcd when aficep in the caftle of Kinrofs

by the earl of Meuteith, who carried him to Stirling.

The Cummins were joined in this treafon bv Sir Hugh
de Abemcthy, Sir David Lochore, and Sir Hugh de

Barclay ; and, in the mean time, the wliole nation was

thrown into the utmoll conluUon. The great feal was

forcibly taken from Robert StuterviUe, fubftltute to the

chancellor the bifhop of Dunkeld ; the cilates of the

loyalifts were plundered ; and even the churches were

not fpared. The king at lall was delivered by the

death of the earl of Mentelthj who is faid to have been

poifoncd by his wife, in order to gratity htr pallion for

a young Engliih gentleman named 'John Ru^rl. This
charge, however, was never proved ; but it is certain

that the earl died at a jijuftuie very critical for Scot-

land, and that his death difconcerttd all the fchemes of

i\\i party, which never afterwards cuuld make heal

•againtt the loyalifts.

Alexander being thus reftored tv) the exercife of re-

pal authority, acted with ureat wifdom and modera-

tion. He pardoned the Cummins and their adherents,

upon their iubmitting to his authority ; after which,

he applied himfelr to the regulation ot his other af-

fairs : but a fturm was now rtfadv to bseak upon him
from another quarter. We have already feen, that the

ulurper Donald Bane, brother to Malconi Ganmore,
had engaued to deliver up tin; illes of Orkney and Shet-

land to the kmg of Norway, tor afTiltinj him in riia-

king good his prctenfions to the crown of Scotland.

Haquif!, the king of Norway) Et this time alleged>

that thefe engagements extended to the delivering up
the iflands of Bute, Arran, and others in the Frith of

Clyde, as belonging to the Ebud^e or Wcftern ifles
j

and as Alexander did not think proper to comply with
thefe demands, the Norwegian monarch appeared with

3 fleet of l63 fail, having on board 2o,tioo troops,

Alexander irti- Sco-Und.
mediately difpatched ambaiTadots to enter into a treaty

—"v*"^
with Haquin; but th- latter, fiulhed with fuccefs, would
hearken to no terms. He made himfelf mafter of the iflei
of Bute and Arran ; after which he pafTtd over to Gun-
mngham. Alexander, prepared to oppofe him, divided
his army into three bodies. The firlt was commanded
by Alexander high Reward of Scotland (the great,
grandfather of Robert H ), and confifted of the Ar-
gyle, Athol, Lenox, and Galloway men. The fecond
was compofed of the inhabitants of Lothian, Fife.
Merfe, Berwick, and Stirhng, under the command of
Patrick earl of Dunbar. The king himfelf led the
centre, which confuled of the inhabitants of Perth-
(hire, Angus, Mearns, and the northern counties
Haquin, who was an excellent commander, difpofed 7«
his men in order of battle, and the engagement began D-f^a-s thP

at a place called Largs. Both parties fought with'"^*"''""
great refolution ; but at lail the Norwegians were de-^'"''
feated v^ith dicadfiJ flaughter, no fewer than i 6,ood
of them being killed on the fpot. The remainder e-
fcaped to their fhips ; which were fo completely wreck-
ed the day after, that Haquin ccHild fcaire find a veffel

to caiTy him with a few friends to O.-kney, where he
foon after died of grief.

In confequence of this viftory, Owen or John king
of the ifland of Man fubraitted to Alexander ; and his

example was followed by feveral other princes of the
iflands belonging to the Norwegians. Haquia's fon,

Magnus, a wife and learned prince, foon after arrived
in Scotland with frerti reinforcements, and propofed a
treaty : but Alexander, inilead of lillening to an ac-

commodation, fent the eatls of Buchan and Murray,
with Allen the chamberlain, and a conCderable body
of men, to the weftern iflands, where they put to the
fword fomc of the inhabitants, and hanged their chiefs

for having encouraged the Norwegian invaCon. In
the mean time, Magnus returned to Nonvay ; where a

treaty was at lall concluded between him and Alexan-
der. By this Magnus ren^sunccd all right to the con-

tefted ifldinls ; Alexander at the fame time confenting 77

to pay him icoo merks of lilver in the fpace of two.!j''","'*'^*

years, and 100 yearly eVer after, as an acknowledge-
',f^" ^'j

ment for thefe iflands. To cement the friendlliip more Orknevi'
tirmly, a marriage was concluded between Margaret &cc.

the daughter of Alexander, and Eric the fun and heir

of MagRus, who was alio a child ; and, fome years af-

ter, when the parties were of proper age, the mairiage

was confummated.

From this time to the acceflion of Edward I. of
England, we find nothing remarkable in the hiftor)- of

Stotlandv That prince, however, provxd a more cruel

enemy to this country than it had ever experienceil.

Alexander was preieut at the coronation of Edward,
who v*as then newly arrived from the Holy Land,
where he had been on a crufade. Soon after this A-
Icxandcr paid him homage lor his Englifh eftates ; par-

ticularly lor the lands and luidlKip of Pcmilh and o-

thers, which Henry had given him along with l.i>

daughter. He proved an ejcccllent ally to Edwaid in

his wais againll the French ; and the latter pafied a

charter, by which he acknowledged that the fervnces

of the king of Scotland in thofe wars were nut in con-

fequence of his holding lands in England, but as an ally

to his crown. Even at this time, however, Edward

5 A » had
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Scotland. h:i<] rontitd a [lc(i;rn on the llhertles of t'.iat kingdom ;

*"""'
fur ill tiic charter juil mcntion^'d, he inffrced a lalvo,

rcli'ii'ot' a<-'l'-i'ov.-k<iL;'ng the fupeiioiity, by which lie refcrvcd

Edwarc! I. his rij(ht to the homaj^e of the kingdom of Scotland,

againft the wlien it /hould be claimed by him or his heirs. The
^'"'"'^^"f l)i(hop of Norwich fngfjelled tliis falvo : and this was

1" the reafon why Alexander would not peiform the ho-

ma|;e in perfon, but left it to be perfonned by Robert

Iruce earl of Carrie ; Alexander flandinp; by, and ex-

prffsly declaring, that it was only paid- for the lands he

held in England.—Mo afts of hoftiiity, however, took

place durin;j tlie lifetime of Alexander, who ivas killed

on the 1 9th of March 1 2S5, in the 4 nh year of his

aj;e, by his horfe rufhing down the black rock near

Kinghorn as he was hunting.

Bollv before and after the death of Alexander, the

great fubjcfts of Scotland feeraed to have been fenfible

oF Edward's ambitious defigns. On the marriaL'e of

Margaret with Eric prince of Norway, the itates of

Scotland pafled an aft obliginir theniftlvcs to receive

her and her heirs as queen and fovereigns of Scotland.

Edrtaid at that time was in no condition to oppofe

this meafure, in which the Scots were unanimous ; and

therefore contented himfelf with forming tactions among
the leading men of the countp,-. Under pretence of

refuniiuT the crofa, he renewed his intrigues at the

court of Rome, and demanded leave from the pope to

collefl; the tenths in Scotland ; but his holinefs replied,

that he could make no fuch (jratit witliout the coufcnt

of the government of Scotland. On the death of Mar-

garet queen of Norway, her daughter, in confcquence

of the aft above-mentioned, was recognized by the

ftates as queen of Scotland. As fhe was then but two

vears old, thev came to a refolution of excluding from

all (hare in the government, not only Edward I. but

their queen's father ; and they accordingly eilablithed a

regency from among their own number, confiiling of

the fix following noblemen ; viz. Robert Widiart bi-

(hop of Glafgow, Sir James Cummin of Badenoch,

fenior, James lord high fteward of Scotland, who were

to have the fuperintendency of all that part of Scot-

land which lay to the iouth of the Forth ; William

Frafer bifhop of St Andrews, Duncan M'DufT earl of

Fife, and Alexander Cummin earl of Buchan, who
were to have the direftion of all affairs to the north of

the fame river. - - With thefe arrangements Eric was ex-

ceedingly difpleafed, as confidering himfelf as the only

rightful guardian of his own child. He therefore culti-

vated a prood correfpondence with Edward, from whom
he had received confiderable pecuniary favours ; and

perceiving that the ftates of Scotland were unanimous

in excluding all foreigners from the management of their

concerns, he fell in with the views c^f the king of Eng-

land, and named commifTioners to treat with thofe of

79 Edward upon the Scots affairs. Thefe negociations

Treaty of terminated' in a treaty of marriaje between the queen

Stween^lie°f Scotland and Edward prince of Wales, young as

they both were. This alarmed the ftates of Scotland,

who refolved not to fufFer their queen to be difpofed

of without "their confent. It was theietore agreed by

the commifTioners on both fides, to acquaint them with

the refult of their conferences, and to demand that a

dcputatio-^ Ihould be fent up for fetthng the regency

of Scotland, or, in other woids, for putting the fove-

ji-iiga power iatc the hands of the two kings. As the

young
queen of

Scotland

and the

prince of

Walc^

two parties, however, were within the prohibited de- Srodsni

grees ot confan .-uinity, being firll coufins, a dif])enla- ""~~v .
-'

tiou was applied for to Pope Boniface, who granted it

on condition that the peers of Scotland confented to

the matclu

Though the Scots nobility were very much againft

this match, they- could not refufe their confent to it

when propofed by the father and grand-uncle of their

young queen. They therefore appointed the bilhops

of St Andrew's and Glafgow, with Robert Biuce lord

of Annandale, and John Cummin, to attend as their de-

puties, but with a fali'o to all the liberties and honours

of the realm ot Scotland ; to which Edward ajreed..

Thefe deputies met at Salifljury with thofe of England
and Norway; and it was at lail agreed, i. That the

young queen fhoiJd be fent from Norway (free of

all marriage-engagements) into England or Scotland.

2. 1'hat if the queen came to England, fhe (hould be at

liberty to repair to Scotland as foon as the diftractions

of that kingdom fhould be fettled : that fhe fliould, on

her arrival in her own dominions, be free of all matri-

monial contrafts ; but that the Scots fhould engage not

to difpofe of her in man-iage without her father or Ed-
ward's confent. 3. The Scots deputies promilVd t«

give fuch fecurity as the Norwegian commilfioners Ihould

require, that the tranquillity of the nation fhould

be fettled betore her arrival. 4. That the commif- .';

floners of Scotland and Norway, joined with commif-

fioners from England, fhould remove fuch regents and
offirtrs of ftate in Scotland as fhould be fufpefted of
dilaffeftion, ar.d place others in their' ftead. If the

Scots and Norwegian commiflioners fliould difagree on
that or any other head relating to the government of

Scotland, the decifion was to be left to the aibitration

of Enolilli commiflioners.o
^

The party of Edward was now fo ftrong in Scot- .

land, that no oppofition was made to the late agree-

ment, in a parliament held at Brechin to deliberate upon

the fettlement of the kingdom. It is uncertain whe-

ther he communicated in . form to the Scottifh parlia-

ment the pope's difpenfation ior the marriage : but mod
probably he did not ; as, in a letter written to him by
the ftates of Scotland, they mention this as a matter

they heard by report. On the whole, however, they

highly approved of the marriage, upon certain condi-

tions to which Edward was preVioufly to agree ; but

the latter, without waiting to perform any conditions,

immediately fent for the young queen from Norway.

This exceedingly difpleafed Eric, who was by no means-

inclined to put his daughter into the hands ot a prirxe

whofe fincerity he fufpefted, and therefore fhitted ofF

the departure of the princefs till he fhould hear farther

from Scotland. Edward, alarmed at this, had again

recourle to negociation ; and ten articles were at lail

drawn up, in which the Scots took all imaginable pre-

cautions for the fafety and independency of their coun-

try. Thefe articles were ratified by Edward on the

28th of Augull 1 289 ; yet, even after the affair of the

marriage was fully fettled, he loft no time in procuring

as ftrong a party as he could. At the head of thefe

were the bilhop of St Andrew's and John Baliol. That
prelate, while he was in England, was highly careffed

by Edward, from whom he had great expeftations of

preferment ; and Baliol, having great eftates in Eng-.

land, confidered the latter as his fovereign. The bi-.

(hop.
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fhop, on Ills return to Scotland, acled as a fpy for Ed-
ward, and carried on with him a fecret correfpondeuce,

informing him of all public tranfaclions. It appears

from this corrcfpondencc, that the Scots were far fnjm
being- unanimous as to the marriage. Bruce eail of

y^nnandale fufpefted, for fome rcafon or other, that the

yoimg queen was dead ; and, foon after Michaelmas

1290, affembled a bodv ef forces, and was joined by

1 SCO
for the crown. The fecond daughter, Ifabella, wa« So-.!aid.

married to Robert Bruce ; and tlieir fon Robert was *—

'

a candidate hkewife. The third daughter, Ada, had
been married to Henry Hallings, an Englilh noble-
man, and predeccffor to the prefent carl of Huntin^r,
don. John Hallings, the fon of this marriage, was a
third competitor

; but as his claim was coufeiTcdly the
woril of the three, he only put in for a third of the

the earl of Mar and Athol. Intelligence of thefe com- kingdom, on the principle that his mother was joint-
motions was carried to Edward by Baliol ; and the bi- ' ' ' ' '

..,.._
fhop of St A ndrew's advifed Edward, in cafe the re-

port of the queen's death (hould prove trae, to march a

body of troops towards Scotland, in order to fecure fucli

a fuccefTor as he thou.iht proper.

Edward, in the mean time, confented to allow am-
baffadors to be fent from Scotland to bring over the

young queen
;
previous to which, he appointed the bi-

fhop of Durham to be lieutenant in Scotland for the

queen and her future hufband; and all the officers there,

both civil and military', obliged thcmfclves to furrender

their employments and fortrefFes to the king and queen

heir with her two fillers (c). Several other clalmantB
now llarted up. Florence earl of Holland pretended
to the ciown of Scotland in ri >ht of his ereat grand-
mother Ada, the eldellla\sful lifter of AViUiam, Some-
time king ; as did Robert dc Pynkeny, in the right
alio of his great-grandmother Marjor)', fecond liller of
the fame king William. Patrick Gallitrhtly was the
fon of Henry Gallightly, a baftard of William ; Wil-
liam de Rofs was defcendtd of Ifabcl ; Patrick earl of
March, of Ilda or^'\da ; and Wdliam de Vefci, of Mar-
jory ; who were three natural daughters of king WiU
liam. Roger de Mandeville, defcended from Aufrie,

(that is, to Edward) immediately on their arrival in another natural daughter of William, alfo put in his
.^/•f^tl-infl T^.nf tirtxKi ^l-l.J n-\^jt nm .Tni -n /^i=nfr T-w»-.irvo v^ 1 1 rvno rAn'tm . Kn* U^i \-t,^\^^ ^i' "NT.* .1 J, L" 1'. 'C \ iT _ 1
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Scotland. But while the moll maeni.-icent preparations

were making for the reception of the young queen, cer-

tain intelligence of her death wa^ received ; but it is not

certainly known whether this event happened before the

arrival of the anrbalTadors in Noi-way or after her de-

parture from that country.

The Scots were thrown into the utmoft conllerna-

tion by the news of their queen's death ; whde, on the

other hand, Edward was as well piepared as if he had
known what was to happen. The Hate of Scotland

at this time indeed was to the laft degree deplorable.

The aft of fucceffion eftabliflied by the late king had

no farther operation, being determined by the death of

the queen ; and lince the crown was rendered heredi-

tary, there was no precedent by which it could be fet-

tled. The Scots, in general, however, turned their

eyes upon the pofterity of David earl of Huntingdon,

brother to the two kings Malcolm the Maiden and his

fucceflbr William, both of whom died without lawful

ifiiie. The earl had three daughters. Margaret, the

eldeft, was married to Allan lord of Galloway ; the on-

ly ilTue of which marriage was Derversruill wife to John

Baliol, who had a fon of the fame name, a competitor.

claim ; but the right of Nicolas de Soulis, if baftardy
could give a right, was better than the former. His
grandmother Marjory, the wife of .illan le Huiflier,

was a natural daughter of Alexander II. and confe-
quently fifter to Alexander III. John Cummin lord
ot Badenoch derived his claim from a more remote
lource, viz. Donald Bane, who ufurped the crown a-

bout lOT) years before this time ; but he was willing

to refign his pretenfions in favour of John Baliol.

The latter indeed had furely the beft^ right ; and, had
the fucceffion been regulated as it is in all hereditary

kingdoms at this day, he ^ould undoubtedly have carri-

ed It. Biuce and Hallings, however, pleaded that

they were preferable, not only to John Baliol the

grandchild of Margaret, but alfo to Derverguill her

daughter and his mother, for the following rcafon.

Dervereuill and they were equally related to their grand-

lather earl David : fh" was indeed the daughter ot his

eldeft daughter ; but (he was a woman, they were men;
and, laid they, the male in the fame dej;ree ought to

fucceed to lovercigntles, in their own nature impartible,

preferable to the female.

Notwithftanding this number of candidates, how-
ever^.

(c) The pedigree of the three principal competitors will be fully underftood from the following fchemc.

David I. King of Scots.

Henry Prince of Scotland-

I

David Earl of Huntingdon, fccond fon.

3. Adai^Henry de Haftings. 2. Ifabella=Robert Bruce, i. Margaret—Allan of Galloway..

Henry de Haftings.
I

t

JoHNDB Hastings,
eompetitw.

Robert Bruce,
tomfelilor.

John Baliol =Dervcrguill.

John Baliol,

comfttitor.
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evfr, it Tvas foon perccivec?, that the claims of all of

them might be cut off exceptinir two, viz. Baliol and

Bruce, of whom the former had the preference with

refpett to hereditary right, and the latter as to pop'i-

larity. Baliol had ftrongly attached himfelf to Ed-

ward's party ; which beini;; by far the moft powerful in

Scotland, gave him a decided fuperiority over Bruce.

The event was, that Edward, by his own party moll

probably, though, fome fay, by the unanimous voice

of the Scot's parliament, was appointed to decide be-

tween the two competitors. It foon appeared, how-

ever, that Edward had no mind to adjudge the crown

to any petfon but iiimfclf ; for, in art alTembly held at

Norham on the lOth of May 129I, Brabanzon the

chief juftice of England informed the members, " That

his mailer was come thither in confideration of the

ftate of the realm of Scotland, which was then with-

out a kin-r, to meet them, ss iHreS fivereis" oi that

kingdom, to do juftice to the claimants of his crown,

and to ellabh'lh a folld tranquillity among his people ;

that it vas not hie intention to retard juilice, nor to

ufurp the ri;;bt of any Ixidy, or to jnfi-inge the liberties

of the kingdom of Scotland, but to render to every

one his due. And to the tnd this might be done

with the more eafe, he requiicd the affelit of the ftates

ex abunduntf, and that they fliould own him as ihrecl fo-

verei^n of the kingdom ; offering, upon that condition,

to make ufe of their counl'els to do what jullicc de-

manded." The deputies were aftoniflicd at this decla-

ration, and replied, that they were by no means prepa-

red to decide on Edward's claim oi fuperiority ; but

that Edward ought pvevioully to judge the caufe be-

tween the two competitors, and require homage from

him whom he Ihould choofe to be king. Edward

treated this ox'ufc as trifling, and gave them till next

day to confidcr of his demand. Accordingly, on that

day, the alllinbly was held in Norham church, where

ihe deputits from Scotland Infilled upon giving no an-

Iwcr to Edward's demands, which coiJd be decided

only by the whole community j reprefenting, at the

fame time, that numbers of the noblemen and prelates

were abfent, and that they mud iiave time to know

their fcnfe of the afiair. In c-mfequence of this, Ed-

ward gave them a delay of three weeks j which interval

he employed in multiplying claimants to the crown

«f Scotland, and in fiatttring each with hopes,' if he

would acknowledge his fuperiority. But when the af-,

feniblv mtt, according to aopouitment, on the 2d ot

June following, liicy f(.und the place of iBtetlnff fnr-

roundtd by a. numerous army of Englllh. Edward

had employed the bilhop of Duihain to draw up the hl-

llorical evidence of his rlglit to the crown of Scot-

land ; which has fincc been publifhed. In this paper

mention is made of the fealty and homage performed

by the kinrs of Scotland to the Anglo-Saxon kings

-of England ; but no fufficleilt evidence is brought of

Bny i'uch homsige being adlually performed. As to the

homage perfwrintd kiy the kings of Scotland from the

time "of WIIHam the Conqueror to that of the difpute

between Bruce and Baliol, the Scots never denied It_;

but they contended, and indeed with juftice, that It

was performed for the lands which they held from the

rrown of Fngland ; and they alleged, that it was as

far removed from any relation to a fealty or homage

performed for the orown of Scotland, as the homage

4.2 ] SCO
paid by the Engllfli monarchs to the crown of France Scettant ,

was removed from all relation to the crown of Eng- » -

land. With regard to the homage p.ild by William

king of Scotland to Henry II. of England, it was not '

•denied that he performed it for the whole kingdom of

Scotland : but they pleaded, that it was void of itfelf,

becaufe it was extorted when William was a priioner

to Henry ; and they produced Richard I.'s charters,

which pronounced it to Lave been compuilive and ini-

quitous.

But, however urgent thefe reafons of the Scots might

l>e, Edward was by no means difpoied to examine into

their merits. Iiiilead of this, he clofeted the fcveral

pretenders to the crown; and having found them all ready

to comply with his nieafures, he drew up the following

charter of recognition to be figned by thera all.

" To all who Ihall hear this prefent letter. g.
" We I'ltwence earl of Holland, Robert de Bruce The candi

lord of Annandale, John Baliol lord of Galloway, John latesOgH

Hatlings lord of Abergavenny, John Cummin lord of" »'«''*•

Badenoch, Patrick de Dunbar earl of March, John

V'efci for his father Nicholas Soulis, and William de

Rofs, greeting in the Lord :

" Whereas we intend to purfue our Wght to the

kingdom of Scotland ; and to declare, challenge, and

aver the fame before him that hath molt power, ju-

rifdicflon, and reafon to try it ( and the noble prince

Edward, by the grace of Cod king of England, &c.

having infoimed us, by gocxl and lufficient reafons, that

to him belongs the fovereign feigniory of the fame :

We therefore promife, that we will hold lirm and liable

his aft ; and that he (hall enjoy the realm to whom it

fhall be adjudged before him. In witnefs Vifhereof, we
have fet our feals to this writing, made and granted at

Norham, the Tuefday after the Afcenlion, in the year

of Grace 1291."

Edward then declared, by the mouth of his ch;in-

ccUor, that although, In the difpute which was aiileti

between the fevciiil cl.iimant«, touching the fucceflion

to the kingdom of Scotland, he aded in quality ot io-

verel'^n, in order to render jullice to whomfoever it was

due ( yet he did not thereby meau to exclude hlinlcU

from the heitditary right which in his own perlon

he might have to that crown, and which ri;,fht he in-

tended to alfeit and improve when he (hould think

tit : and the king himfelf repeated this proteftatioii

. with his own month in French. The caLHlidates weir

then fc>.vra!ly called upon by the Engliili chancellor,

to know wliether they were willing to acknowledge

Edward's claim of luperioiity over the ciovvn ot Scot-

land) and to fubiiiit to his award in dilpoting of the

fame; which being anfwci-cd in the afFiunatlvc, they

were then admitted 10 prove their riglitf;. But this

was mere matter of form \ tor all the iorce of England

was then all'embled on the borders in order to fupport
^

the claims of Etlwaid, and nothing now remained but '

to furnlfh him with a fufhcieiit pretence for making ufe 1

of it. He obferved, that the Soots were not fo una- '

nimous as they ought tw be in recognlfitig his fupe- 1

riority, and that the fubmilfion, which had been fign- 84

td 1/y the candidates, was not lufficient to carry it into Edward A;

execution ; for which reafon he demanded that all the ["i!" 'j^^

forts in Scotland Ihould be put into his pofTeflion, that,,,^ fortific

he might refign them to the fnccefslul candidate. placet in

Though nothing could be more fhametul than a tame Scotliurd,

com-
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compliacee witJi this lail demand of Ef^ward, the re-

gency of Scotland without heiitation yielded to it al-

fo ; for which they ga^e the following realons. " That
whereas they (the ftates of Scotland) had, with one af-

fent, already granted that King Edward, as fuperior

lord of Scotland, (hould give fentence as to theu leve-

ral rights and titles to the crown of Scotland, Sec.

but as the faid king of England cannot put his judge-

ment in full execution to anfwer efltftiially without

the poflVffion or feifm of the faid country and its ca-

ftles ; we will, grant, and afftnt, that he, as fovereign

lord thereof, to perform the things aforefaid, fhall have

fcifin of all the lands- and c-iilles in Scotland, until right

be done to the demajidants, and to the guardians and

community of the kingdom of Scotland, to rcllore hoth

it and its calHes, with all the royalties, dignities, frsn-

chifes, cuftoms, ri>^hts, laws, ufa':;es, and pofitflions,

with their r.ppiirtenancej, in the lame ftate and condi-

tion they wt.-e in when he leceived them ; faving to the

king of England the homage ot him that Aiall be king;

fo as they may be reftored within two months alter the.

day the x-ights O.all be determined and affirmed ; and

that thf profits of the nation which fhali be received in

the mean time fhall be kept in the hands of the cham-

berlain of Scotland that now is, and one to be joined

with him bv the king of En'^land ; fo as the charge of

the government, caltles, and officci-s of the realm, may
be dedufted. In witnefs whereof, &c."

For thefe reafons, as it is faid, the regency put into

the hands of Edward all the forts in the countiy. Gil-

bert de Umfreville alone, who had the command of the

calfles of Dundee and Forfar, refufed to deliver them up,

until he fhould be indemnified by the ftates, and by Ed-

ward himfelr, from all penalties of trealon of which he

might a terwards be in ilanger-

But though Edward hsd thus got into his hands the

whsle power of the nation, he did not think proper to

determine every thing by his own authority. lalfead

OF this, he appointed commiflioncrs, and promifed to

(rant letters-patent declaring that fentence (hould be

palTcd in Scotland. It had been all along foreleeu that

tlie great difpnte would be between Bruce and Baliol

;

and tlit)ug!i the plea of Cummin was judged frivolous,

yet he was a man of too much infiuence to be r.egleft-

ed, and he agreed tacitly to rtiign it ;n favour of Ba-

liol. Edvvard accorJmglv made him the complimtnt

r>f joining him with Baliol in nominating 40 commif-

f:oners. Biuce was to name 40 more; arTid the names

cl the Hz were to be given in to Edward in three day.s;

a'ter which the king v/as to add to them 24 of his own
choiiling. The place and time of meeting were left in

their own option. They unanimoufty pitched upon
Berwick for the place of meeting ; Iwt as they could

pot agree about the time, Edward appointed the 2d of

Auguit iollowing. Soon a'ter this, the rej^ents refign-

*d their comniiffions to Edward ; but he returned them,

with powers to aft in his name ; ar.d he nominated the

fciihop of Caithnefs to be chancellor of Scotland ; join-

ing in the commifljon with fiim Walter de Htmonde-
fcam an Englifhman, and one of his own fccretaries.

Still, however, he met with great difficulties. Many
of his own great men, particularly the eail of Gloucef-

ter, were by no means fond of increafing the power of

the Englifh monarch by the acquifition of Scotland
;

Kid therefore threw £uch obllaclcs ia hia way, th;;t he

was again obliged to have recomfe to negociatlon and Seoth**

intrigue, and at laft to delay the meeting until the 2d » '"t.

of June in 1292 : but tiuring this interval, that he
mijjht the better reconz-'e the Scots to the lofs of their

liberty, he pix>pofcd an union of the two kingdoms

;

as\d for this he ifTued a writ by virtue of his fuperioritv.

The commiflioners having met on the fecond of June
1292, ambafTadors for Norway prefented themfelves in

the affem.bly, demanding that their mailer fiiould be
admitted into the number of the claimants, as father and
next heir to the lite queen. This demand too was
admitted by Edward, after the ambafTadors had ac-

knowledged his iuperiotity over Scotland ; after which
he propufcd that the claims of Bruce ani Baliol fhould

be previoufly examined, but without prejudice to thofe

of the other competitiors. This being agreed tn, he

ordered the commiflioners to examine by what law»

they ought to proceed in forming their report. The
difculTion of this queftion was attended with fuch dif-

ficultv, and the opinions on it were fo various, that

Edward once more adjourned the affembly to the 1 2tli

of October following ; at which time he required the

members to give their opinions on the two following

points : I . By what laws and cuftoms they ought to

proceed to judgment ; and, fuppofing there could be

no law or precedent foimd in the two kingdoms, in what
manner ? 2. WTiether the kingdom of Scotland ou>ht

to be taken in the fame view as all other fiefs, and to

be awarded In the fame manner as earIdoir,s and ba-

ronies ? The commiflioners replied, that Edward ought

to pive juitice conformable to the ufage of the two

kingdoms ; but that if no certain laws or precerlents

could be found, he might, by tiie advice of his great

men, enaft a new law In anfwer to the fecond qi:eftion

they faid, that the fuccefTion to the kingdom might be

awarded in the fame manner as to other eilates and

great baronies. Upon this, Edward ordeted Bruce

and Baliol to be called before him ; and both of them

urged their refpeftive pleaSj and anfwers, to the follow-

ing purj)ofe.
_ _ J

Bruce pleaded, I. That Alexander XL defpairing ofpi^,„f

heire of his own body, had declared that he held him to Bruce iui-

be the true heir, and offered to prove by the tefiimony B^I ol.

of perfons ftill alive, that he declared this with the ad-

vice and in the prefence of the good men of hi* king-

dom. .^Itiandcr III. alfo had declared to thofe with

whom he was intimate, that, tailing i'Juc of his own

body, Bruce was his right heir. 'ITie pec pie of Scot-

land alfo had taken an oath for maintaining the fucccf-

fion of the neareft in f-lood to Alexander III. who

ought of right to inheri', faiJioi; Margaret the Maidea-

of Norway and her i(T;!e.— Baliol ani"wered, that no-

thing could be concluded from the acknowlcdgmect of

Alexander II. for that he left heirs of his body ; but

made no anfwer to whf.t was faid of the fentiments of

Alexander III. and of the oath made by the ScottiSi^

nation to maintain the fucceffion of the next of blaod.

2. Bruce pleaded, that the li^^ht of reigning ought

to be decided according to the natural lav/, by which

kings reign ; and not accjri'ing to any law or ufage

ia. force between fubject and fubjed : That by the

law of nature, the neareft collateral in blood has a right

to the crown ; but that the conftitutiona which prevail

among vaflals, bind not the lord, much lefs the fo-

vereign ; That aliiiough in private inheritances, which

, sac
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SMfrknd- are dnifibk, the eldeft female heir has a certain pre-

T ro'atirt, It is not fo in a kingdom that is indivfibk-

;

there the neareft heir of bbod is preferaUe whenever

the fucceflloii opens.—To this Baliol replied, that the

claimant!; were in the court of their lord paramount ;

and that he ou2;ht to give judgment in this cafe, as in

the cafe of any other tenements, depending on his

crown, that is, by the common law and ufa^e of his

kinwdom, and no other. That by the laws and ufages

of England, the eldeft female heir is prefen-cd in the

fucceffionto all inheritances, indivifibic as well as divihble.

^. It was urged by Bruce, thit the manner of fuc-

ceffion to the kingdom of Scotland in foi-mer times,

imade for his claim ; for that the brother, as being nearr

<ft in degree, was wont to be preferred to the fon of
the deceafed king. Thus, when Kenneth Macalpin
.died, his brother Donald was preferred to his fon Con-
•ftantine, a»idthls was ccnrmed by feveral otlier au-

thentic inftances in the hillory of Scotland.- Baliol

•anfwered, tliat if the brother was preferred to tlie fon

*

89

of the king, the example piovcd againft Bruce; for

that the fon, not the brother, was the neareft in degree.

He admitted, that after the death of Malcolm III. his

1 SCO ,
gree lienally defcended from the eldeft filler, was pre- Scntlar '

ferable to the neaier in degree iifuing tVoni the fecond

filler. In confequeiice of this, Bruce was excluded
from the fuecefGon ; upon which he entered a claim for

one third of the kingdom ; but being baffled in this al-

fo, the kingdom ot Scotland being determined an indi-

vifihle fee, Edxrard ordered John Baliol to have feifm

ol Scotland ; with this caveat, however, " That this

judgment Ihould not impair his claim to the property of
Scotland "

After fo many difgraceful and humiliating concef- \^I(,„''^

fions on the part ot the Scots, John Baliol was crown- crownei}

ed king at Scone on the jcth November 1292 ; andScuLc.

finifted the ceiemony by doing homage to the king of

England, All his fubmiffions, however, could not
fatisfy Edward, as long as the lead Ihadow of indepen-

dence remained to Scotland. A citizen of Berwick
appealed from a fentence ot the Scots judges appointed

by Edward, in order to carry his caufc into England.
But this was oppofed by Baliol, who pleaded a promife

made by the En.)lilh monarch, that he fhould " ob-

ferve the laws and ufages of Scotland, and not with-

draw any caufes from Scotland into his Englilh courts." _ 9»

Jirother ufuroed the throne ; but he contended, that Edward replied, that it belonged to liim to hear thef^fS*"]

ss
Judgment
given in fa

vour of Ba
iiol,

the fon of Malcolm complained to his liege lord the

king of England, who difpolTeffed the ufurpcr, and
placed the fon ot Malcolm on the throne ; that after

the death of that fon the brother of Malcolm III. again

.uluipcd the throne; but the king ot England again

-diipoffcfTed him, and raifed Edgar, the fecowd fon of
.Malcolm, to the lovertignty.

4. Bruce pleaded, that there are cxainpks in other

countries, particularly in Spain and Savoy, where the

/on of the fecond daughter excluded the grandfon of

the eldeft daughter. Baliol anfwered, that examples
from foreign countries arc of no importance ; for that

-according to the laws of England and Scotland, where
kings reign by fucceffion in the diredt hne, and earls and
barons fuccetd in like manner, the ilfue of the younger
filler, although nearer in degree, excludes not the ifTue

of the eldeft fifter, although more remote ; but the fuc-

ceffion continues in the dircCl line.

5. Bruce pleaded, that a female ought not to reign,

as being Incapable of governing : 1 hat at the death
of Alexander III. the mother ot Baliol was alive; and
.as the could not leign, the kingdom de»olved upon him,

as being the neareft male heir of the blood royal. But
to this Baliol replied, that Bruce's argument was in-

confiftent with his claim : for that if a female ought
ret to reign, IlabtUa the mother of Bruce ought not,

nor muft Bruce himfelf claim through her. Befides,

Bruce himfelf had fworn fealty to a female, the maiden
of Norway.

The arguments being thus ftated on both fides, Ed-
ward demanded an anlwer from the council as to the

- merits of the competitors. He alfo put the tollowing

queftion to them ; By the laws and ufages of both
kingdoms, does the ifliie of the eldeft fifter, though more
remote in one degree, exclude the iflue of the fecond

fifter, though nearer in one degree ? or ought the near-

er in one degree, iffuing from the fecond fifter, to ex-

clude the more remote in one degree iffuing from the

eldeft fifter ? To this it was anfwered unanimoully,

'J'hat by the laws and ufages of both kingdoms, in

every heritable fucceffion, the more remote in one de-

coniptaints made againft his own minifteis; and con- qj £j„j
eluded with afferting his right, not only to try Scots

caufes In England, but to fummon the king of Scot-

land, if neceCary, to appear before him in perfon. Ba-
liol had not fpirit to refift ; and thtrefcre iigned a

1110ft difgracelul Infirumtnt, by which he declared, that

aU the obilgations which Edward had come under v\ere

akeady fulfilled, and therefore that he dilcharged them
all.

Edward now thought proper to give Baliol fome
marks of his favour, the moll remarkable of v\ hich was
giving him itifin of the lile of Man ; but it foon ap-

peared that he intended to exercife his rights of fupe-

riority in the nioft provoking manner. The firll in-

ftance was in the cale of Malcolm earl of Fife. This
nobleman had two fons, Colban hi.s heir, and another

who is conftaiuly mentioned in hiftoiy by the family-

name of Mr-cduff.— It is faid, that Malcolm put Mac-
duff in polRffion of the lands of Reres and Crey. Mal-
colm died in 1266; Colban his fon, In 1270; Dun-
can the fon of Colban, in iz88. To this laft tarl, his

fon Duncan, an infant, fucceedtd. During the non-

age of this Duncan, grand-nephew of MacdufF, Wil-

liam bifhop of St Andrew's, guaidian of the eaildom,

difpoffcffed MacdufF. He complained to Edward ; who
having oidercd his caufe to be tried, rtftoied him again

to poireflton. Matters were in this ftate when Baliol

held his rirft parliament at Scone, lotli February 1292.

There MacdufF was cited to anfwer for having taken

poffeffion of the lands of Reres and Crey, which were
in poffeffion ot the king fince the death of the laft earl

of Fife As Ids defences did not fatisfy the court, he

was condemned to iniprilonment ; but an aftion was re-

ferved to him againft Duncan, when he fhould come of

age, and againft his heirs. In all this defence, It is

furprifing that Macduff fhould have omitted his fliong-

cft argument, viz. that the regents, by Edward's au-

thority, had put him In pofTcffion, and that Baliol had
ratified all things under Edward's authority. How-
ever, as foon as he was fet at liberty, he petitioned Ba-

liol for a rehearing ; but this being rtfufed, he appealed

4 to
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to Edwsrd, who ordered Baliol to appfar before him in

perfon on the 25th of March 1293 : but as Baliol did

not obey this order, he iummoned him again to ap-

pear on the 14th of October. In the mean time the

Ennl'fh parliament drew up certRin Jlfiniiing orders in

cafes of appeal from the king of Scots ; all of which
were harlli and captious. One of thefe regulations pro-

vided, " that no excufe of abfence Ihould ever be recei-

ved either from the appellant, or the king of Scotland

refpondent ; but that Uie parties might have counfel if

they demanded it."

Though Baliol kad not the courage to withftand the

fecond fummons of Edward, he behaved with conCder-

able refolution at the trial. The caiife of Macduff beine
come on, Edward afked Baliol what he had to offer in

his own defence ; to which he replied, " I am king
of Scotland. To the complaint of Macduff, or to

ought elfe rcfpeCling my kingdom, I dare not make
anfvver without the advice of my people."—Edward
affedtcd furprife at this refufal, after the fubmiflions

which Baliol had already made him ; but the latter

fteadily replied, " In matters refpecting my kingdom, I

neither <lart nor can anfwer in this place, without ihe

advice of my people." Edward then defired him to

aflf a farther adjournment, that he mitrht advife with

the nation. Cut Baliol, perceiving that his doing fo

would imply an acquiefcence ui Edward's right of re-

quiring his perfonal attendance on the Engli.Ti courts,

made anfwer, " That he would neither aflt a longer

day, nor confent to an adjournment,"— It was then re-

folved by the pailiament of England, that the king of

Scotland had offered no defence ; that he had made
evafive and difrcfpeftful anfwers : and that he was guil-

ty of mauifeft contempt of the court, and of open dif-

obediencc. To make recompenfe to Macduff for his

jmprifonment, he Avas ordered damage* from the king

of Scots, to be taxed by the court ; and it was alfo

determined that Edward fhould inquire, according to

the ufagcs oi thecountiy, whether Macduff recovered the

tenements in queftion by the judgment of the king's

court, and whether he was difpoffeffed by the king of

Scots. It was alfo refolved, that the three principal

caftk's of Scotland, with the towns wherein they were

fituated, and the royal jurifdiclion thereof, fhould be

taken into the cuftody of the king, and there remain

until the king of Scots (hould make fatisfaftion for his

contempt and difobedience. But, before this judgment

was publicly intimated, Baliol addreffed Edward in the

following words : " My lord, 1 am your liegeman tor

the kingdom of Scotland ; that, whereof you have late-

ly treated, refpeCts my people no lefs than myfclt : I

therefore pray you to delay it until I have coniulted my
people, left I be lurprifed through want of advice :

They who are now with me, neither will nor dare ad-

vife me in abfence of the relt of my kingdom. After

3 have advifcd with them, I will in your tirft parUament

after Eatler report the refult, and do to you what I

ought."
In confequence of this addrefs, Edward, with confent

of Macduff, Hopped all proceedings till the day after

the fcall of Trinity 1294. But be tore this term Ed-

ward was obliged to fulpend all proceedincfs againft the

Scots, by a war which broke out with France. In a

parliament held this year by Edward, the king of Scot-

land appeared, and corfented to yield up the whole re-
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venues of hu Engliili eflates for three years to aflid Sco«ia„j.
Edward againll his enemy. He was alfo reguefttd and —*—

'

ordered by Edward to extend ao embargo laid upon
the Englilh vcffels all over Scotland ; and this embargo
to endure until the king of England's further plealure
(hould be known. He alfo requeued him to fend fome
troops for an expedition into Gafcony, and required
the prefence and aid of fevci-al of the Scoltidi barons 9?
for the fame pui-pofe. The Scots, however, eluded the

'^^'^ ^'o-'

commands of Edward, by pretending that they could """[•'"'*

not bring any confiderable force into the field ; and, tvi.h

"'^

unable to bear his tyranny any longer, they negociated frai'ce.
an alliance with Philip king of France. Having af-
fembled a parliament at Scone, they prevailed upon Ba-
liol to difmifs all the Englifhmen whom he maintained
at his court. They then appointed a committee of
twelve, four bifhops, four earls, and four barons, by whofe
advice every thing was to be re,-ulated ; and, if we
may credit the Englifh hiftorians, they watched the
conduft of Baliol himfelf, and detained him in a kind
of honourable captivity. However, they could not pre-
vent him from dehvering up the caftles of Berwick,
Roxburgh, and Jedburgh, to the bifhop of Carlifle ; in

whofe cuftody they were to remain during the war be-
tween England and France, as a pledge of his alle-

giance. Notwithftanding this, Baliol concluded the
alliance with Philip ; by which it was ftipulated, that
the latter fhould give in marriage the eldeil daughter of
the count of Anjou to BalioT's fon ; and it was alfo

pro\'ided, that Baliol fhould not marry again without
the confent of Phrlip. The king of Scotland engaged
to afflft Philip in his wars at his own expence, and with
his whole power, efpecially if Edward invaded France

;

and Philip on his part engaged to affift Scotland, in

cafe ot an Englifh invafion, either by making a diver-

fion, or by fending fuccours. ^^
Puffed up witii the hopes of affiftance from France, The Scots

the Scots invaded Cumberland with a mighty army, '"'a-ic

and laid fiege to Carlifle. The men abandened the^^",f^"f

place ; but the women mounted the walls, and drove fucccfs.

the affailants from the attack. Another incurfion into

Northumberland proved almoft as dilgraeeiul. Their

whole exploits confiifed in burning a nunnery at Lame-
ley, and a monaltery at Corcbridge, though dedicated

to their patron St Andrew ; but having attempted to

ftorm the caftlc of Haibottle, they were repulfed witli

lofs. In the mean time Edward, with an army equal

in number to that of the Scots, but much fuperior on

account of its dilcipline, invaded the eaft coaft of Scot-

land. Berwick had either not been delivered according

to promife, or had been refumed by the Scots, and was „-

now defended by a numerous garrifon. Edward allault- Berwicfc

ed it by fea and land. The fhips which began the at- t|ikea, ard

tack were all either burnt or difabled ; but Edward
J^'^';^^"^'j_*^^|^"

having led on his army in perfon, took the place byf^rcaby
ftorm, and cruelly butchered the inhabitant*, to the EdwaiJ.

number or 8000, without diftinAion of fex or age. In

this town there was a building called the Rnl-hol/,

which certain Flemings poffeffed by the tenure of de-

fending it at all times againll: the king of England.

Thirty of thefe maintained tlieir ground for a whole

dav againft the Englilh army ; but at night the build-

ing being fet on fire, all of them perilhed in the flames.

l"he fame day the caille capitulated ; the garrifon, con-

fiftinn' of 2000 men, marched out with all the honours

5B of
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Scotland, of w2r, after having fworn never to bear arms agalnll

•~"^^~~" England.

In the mean time, Baliol, by the advice of his par-

liament, folemnly and openly renounced his allegiance to

Edward, fending the following dcclaralion.

" To the magnificent prince, Edward, by the grace

of God, king of England ; John, by the fame grace,

king of Scotland.

" Whereas you, and others of your kingdom, you

not being ii^norant, or having caufe of ignorance, by

your violent power, have notorioufly and frequently

done grievous and intolerable injuries, contempts, grie-

vances, and ftrange damages againll us, the hberties

of our kingdom, and againil God and julllce ; citing

us, at your pleafure, upon every flight fuggeftion, out

of our kingdom ; unduly vexing us ; feizing our callles,

lands, and poficlTions, in your kingdom ; unjuftly, and

for no fault of ours, taking the goods of our fubjefts,

as well by fea as land, and carrying them into your

kingdom ; killing our merchants, and others of our

kingdom ; canning away our fubjefts and imprifoning

them : For the reformation of which things, we fent

our meflTcniJers to you, which remain not only unredrtf-

fed, but there is every day an addition of worfe things

to them ; for now you are come with a gieat army

upon the borders, for the dlfmheriting us, and the in-

habitants of our kingdom ; and, proceeding, have in-

humanly committed flaughter, burnings, and violent

invalions, as well by fea as land : We not being able to

fuftain the faid injuries, grievances, and damages any

longer, nor to remain in your fealty or homage, extort-

ed by your violent oppreflion, we reftore them to you,

for ourfelf, and all the inhabitants of our kingdom, as

well for the lands we hold of you in your kingdom, as

for your pretended government over us."

Edward was prefented with this renunciation by the

hands of the intrepid Henry abbot of Aberbrothwick;

and as it was favourable to his political views, he re-

ceived it rather with contempt than anger. " The
foolifh traitor," faid he to the abbot, " fmce he will

not come to us, we will go to him." The abbot had

been perfuaded by his enemies, of whom he had many

in Scotland, to prefent this letter, in hopes that Ed-

ward would have put him to death ; but he had ad-

drefs enough to efeape fafe out of his hands, without

receiving any other anfwer.

Though this fcheme of renunciation had been con- ScotlaniJ.

certed fome time before, the declaration was not fent v—

*

to Edward till after the taking of Berwick. The fate

of Scotland, however, after it, was loon decided. Tlie

Earl of March had taken part with Edward, buc the

countefs betrayed his caflle of Dunbar into the hands of

the Scots. Edward fent a chofen body of troops to re- 99

cover the place. The whole force of Scotland oppofedThe Scot*,

them on the heights above Dunbar; but leaving theirl^''^''* "
advantageous poll, and pouring down on their enemies '^,^'

in confufion, they were difperfed and defeated.

The caftle of Dunbar furrendcred at difcretion ; that

of Roxburgh followed the fame exjimple ; the caftle of
Edinburgh furrendered after a fhort fiege ; and Stirling

was abandoned. The Scots, in the mean time, were
guilty of the greateft extravagances. 'During the (hort

interval between the lofs of Berwick and the defeat at

Dunbar, an order was made for expelling all the Englifh

ecclefiaftics who held benefices in England ; all the

partizans of England, and all neutrals, were declared

traitors, and their ellates confifcated. But the great

fucceffes of Edward foon put an end to thefe impotent ,„.

adls of fury. Baliol was obliged to implore the mercy Balini fub,

of the conqueror. Diverted of his royal ornaments, fnits, and;

and bearing a white rod in his hand, he performed a "^~ "^

moft humiliating penance ; conftfling, that by evil and
^'

falfe counlel, and through his own fimplicity, he had
grievoufly offended his liege lord. He recapitulated

his various tranfgreflions, in concluding an alliance

with France while at enmity with England ; in con-

tracting his fon with the niece of the French kin ^ ; in

renouncing his fealty ; in attacking the Englilh terri-

tories, and in refifting Edward. He acknowledged

the juftice of the Englilh invafion and conqueft ; and
therefore he, of his own free coufent, religned Scotland,

its people, and their homage, to his liege-lord Edward,
2d July 1296.

The king of England purfued his conquefts, the

barons everywhere crowding in to fweai fealty to him,

and renounce their allegiance with France. His jour- ScQjijni-.

ney ended at Elgin, from whence he returned fouth- lubducd.

ward; and, as an evidence of his having made an abfo-

lute conqueft of Scotland, he carried off from Scone

the wooden chau- in which the kings were wont to be
crowned. This chair had for its bottom the fatal itone

regarded as the national palladium (d). Some of tl;e

charters

(d) *' This ftone is thus defcribed by W. Hemingfoid, T. i. p. 37. " Apud monafterlum de Scone pofitis

erat lapis pergrandis in ecclefia Dei, juxta magnum altare, concavus quidem nd modum rotundx cathedrx conjeSus,

in quo futnri reges loco quali coronationis ponebantur ex more. Reg-e itaque novo in lapide pofito, miflarum

folemnia iucepta peraguntur, et prseterquam in elevatione facri dominici corporis, femper lapidatus, maniit."

And aoain, T. i. p. 100. " In redeundo per Scone, praecepit toUi tt Londoniis cariari, laptdem ilium, in quo, vX

fupra dictum eft, Reges Scotorura folebant poni loco coronationis fua:, et hoc in Jignum regni cotiquefliel rejlgnati."

Walfmghain mentions the ufe to which Edward put this ftone : " Ad Weftmonafterium tranftulit iUum, jubent

inde fieri celebrantium cathedram facerdotum." This account of thefatalJhne is here tranferibed, that it may

be compared with the appearance of the ftone that now bears its name at Weftminfter.

Fordun has preserved the ancient rhymes conerning it ; L. xi. c. 25.^

" Hie rex fie totam Scotiam fecit fibi notam.

Qui fine menfura tulit inde jocalia plura,

Et parlter lapidem, Scotorum quem fore fcdera

Regum decrevit fatum ;
quod fic inolevit,

Nifallat fatum, Scoti quocunque localum

Invenimt lapidem^ re^nare tcnentur ilidsm".

Tin's

•
itii
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Scc'land. charters belonging to the abbey were earned off, and
- • the I'eals torn from others :

" which," favs Lord Hailes,
" is the only well-vouched example which I have found
of any outrage on private property committed by Ed-
ward's army. It is mentioned in a charter of Robert i.

and we may be aflured that the outrage was not dimi-

cillied in the relation."

On the 2Rth of Aiiguft 1296, Edward held a par-

liament at Berwick, where he received the fealty of

the clergy and laity of Scotland. It is faid, that

while the Englifh monarch was employed In the conqueil

of Scotland, he had promifed the fovereignty to Robert
Bruce, lord of Anrfandale, in order to fecure his fideli-

ty ; but being put in mind of his promife, he anfwer-

ed, " Have I no other builncfs but to conquer king-

doms for you ?" Brace filently retired, and palTed his

days in obfcurity. Among thofe who profelfed their

alle'jiance at this parliament was Robert Bruce the

younger, earl of Carrick. After this, Edward took
the mod efFeftual methods of fecuring his new con-

queft. He ordered the eftates of the clergy to be re-

ftored ; and having received the fealty of the widows
of many of the Scottifa barons, he put them in poflef-

fion of their jointure-lands, and even made a decent

provlfion for the wives of many of his prifoners. Yet,

though in every thing he behaved with great*?nodera-

tion towards the Scots, he committed the government

of certain diftrlfts, and of the chief caftles in the fouth

of Scotland, to his Englifh fubjefts, of whofe fidelity

and vigilance he thought himfelf affured. In order to

conciliate the affeftions of the clerg}', he granted to

the Scottifh bifhops, for ever, the privilege of bequea-

thing their elTefts by will, in the lame manner as that

prmlege was enjoyed by the archbifhops and biftiops of

England. In honour of the " glorious ConfelTor St

Cuthbett," he gave to the monks of Durham an annual

penfion of 40 pounds, payable out of the revenues of

Scotland, by the tenure of maintaining, before the

ftirine of the faint, two wax-tapers of 20 pounds weight

each, and of diftributing twice a-year one penny each

to 3000 indigent perfons. At laft, having fettled every

thing, as he thought, in tranquillity, he departed for

England, with all the pride of a conqueror.

The tranquillity eftablilhcd by Edward, however, was

of fliort duration. The government of Scotland at that

time required many qualities which Edward's vicege-

rents had not. Warenne, earl of Surry, who had been

appointed governor, took up his abode in England, on

pretence of recovering his health. Crefiingham, the

treafurer, was a voluptuous, proud, and felfilh ecclefiaf-

tic ; while Ormefby the judiciary was hated for his fe-

verlty. Under thefe officers the adminillration of Ed-

ward became more and more feeble ; bands of robbers

70.1 infefted the highways, and the Englifh government was
ir William univci Tally defpifed. At this critical moment arofe Sir
Vailace, William Wallace, the hero fo much celebrated in Scot-

tifn fables, and by which indeed his real exploits are fo

much obfcui-ed, that it is difficult to give an authentic

relation of them. The moil probable account is, tliat
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he was the younger fon of a gentleman (Wallace of Scothnf.
EUerflie) in the neighbourhood of Pallley. Having '

v

been outlawed for fume offence (generally fuppofcd to
have been the killing of an En^lifliman), he alTociated
with a few companions, of fortunes equally defperate
with his own. Wallace himlelf was endowed with
great llrength and courage, and an attive and ambitious
fpirit

; and by his affability, eloquence, and wifdom, he
maintained an authority over the rude and undifciplined
multitudes who flocked to his ftnndard. In May 1297,
he began to infeil tlie Enghlh quarters ; and being fjc-
cefsful in his predatory incuifions, his party became
more numerous, and he was joined by Sir William /
Douglas. With their united forces, thefe two aUIes
attempted to furprife Ormefby the judiciary, while he
held his courts at Scone ; but he faved himfelf by a
precipitate flight. After this the Scots roved over the
whole country, affaulted calHes, and maffacred the
Enghlh. Their party was joined by many perfons of
rank ; among whom were Robert Wilheart bilhop of
Glafgow, the Steward of Scotland and his brother
Alexander de LIndfay, Sir Richard Lundin, and Sir
Andrew Moray of liothwcll. Young Bruce would
have been a vad acceffion to the party ; for he poffeffed

all Carrick and Annandale, fo that his territories reach-
ed from the frith of Clyde to Solway. But the war-
dens of the wedern marches of England fufpefted his

fidelity, and fummoned him to Carlifle. He obeyed,
and made oath on the confecrated hod, and on the
fword of Becket, to be faithrul and vigilant in the caufe
of Edward ; and to prove his Imccritv, he invaded with
fire and fword the edate of Sir William Douglas, and
carried off his wife and children. However, he indant-

ly repented of what he had done: " I trud (faid he),

that the pope will abfolve me from an extorted oath ;"

on which he abandoned Edward, and joined the Scot-

tiih army.

All this time Edward was in France, not in the lead

fufpefting an infurreftlon among people whom he Ima-

gined he had thoroughly fubdued. As foon as he re-

ceived the intelligence, he ordered the earl of Surry to

fupprefs the rebels ; but he declining the command of

the army himfelf on account of his health, refigned it ,„.

to his nephew. Lord Henry Percy. A great army, DilTcnfiDai

feme fay no fewer than 40,000 men, was now affembled, of 'he

with which Percy marched againd the Scots. He ^""••

found them encamped at Irwin, with a lake in their

front, and their flanks fecured by entrenchments, fo

that they could not be attacked without the utmoft

danger. The Scots, however, ruined every thing by
their diffenfions. Wallace was envied on account of his

accomplKhments, which had raifed his reputation above

the other officers, whofe biith and circumftances were

higher than his. His companions accordingly became

jeaJous, and began to fugged, tliat an oppt'htit.n to the

Engllfn could only be productive of farther national de-

llrudion. Sir Richard Lundin, an officer of great rank,

formed a party againd Wallace, and went over to Ed-

ward with all his followers. He attempted to judify
*

5 B 2 his

This was the done which Gathclus fent from Spain with his fon when he invaded Ireland, which king Fergus

won in Ireland, brought over with him, and placed at Scone. As the ir.oll proper authority for a dory of thw

nature, fee ^Ss of Sir IVtUiam Wallace, by B'.ivd Harry. B. i. c. 4-
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Sco;l nd. his treachery, by faying, " I will remain no longer of

''~'~v~~' a party that is at variance with itfelf;" without confj-

4ering that he himfelf, and his party, were partly the

occafion of that variance. Other leaders entered into

a negocialion with the Enghft. Bruce, the Steward

and his brother Alexander de Lindefav, and Sir Wil-

ham Douglas, acknowledged their offences, and made

fubmiffions to Edward for themfelves and their adhe-

rents.

This fcandalous treaty feems to have been negociated

by the bifhop of Glafgow, and their recantation is re-

corded in the following words.—" Be it known to all

men ; Wheitas we, with the commons of our country,

did rife in arms againft our lord Edward, and againll

his peace, in his territories of Scotland and Galloway,

did burn, flay, and commit divers robberies ; %vc there-

fore, in our own name, and in the name of all our ad-

herents, agree to make every- repaiatioi and atonement

that fhall be required by our fovercign lord ; referving

always what is contained in a writing which wt have

procured from Sir Henry Percy and Sir Robert Clif-

ford, commanders of the Englilh forces ; at Irvine,

9th July 1297." To this inftrument was lubjoincd,

" Efcrit a S're WiUaume ;" the meaning of which lord

Hailes fuppofes to be, that the barons had notified to

Sir William Wallace their having made terms of accom-

nibdation for themfelves and their party.

Edward accepted the fubmifilon of the Scottifh ba-

rons who had been in arms, and granted liberty to thofe

whom he had made priloners in the courfe ot the former

)ear, on condition that they fhould ferve him in his wars

againft France. The inconftancy of Bruce, however,

was fo great, that acknowledgments of fubmilTion or

oaths of fealty were not thought fufficientiy binding on

him ; for wliich reafon the bifliop of Glafgow, the Stew-

ard, and Alexander de Liudclay, became fureties for

his loyalty and good behaviour, until he fhould dehver

his daughter Marjory as an hoflage.

Wallace alone refiifed to be concerned in thefe fhame-

ful fubmiflions ; and, with a few refohite followers, le-

folved to fubmit to every calamity, rather than give up

the hberty of his country. The barons had undertaken

to procure his fubmiflion as well as their own ; but find-

ing that to be impcffible, the bilhop of Glafgow and Sir

WiUiam Douglas voluntarily furrendered themfelves pri-

foners to the EngUfh. Edward, however, afcribed this

voluntary furrender, not to any honourable motive, but

to treachery. He afTerted, that Wilheart repaired to

the caltle of Roxburgh under pretence of yielding him-

felf up, but with tiie concealed purpofe of forming a

eonfpiracy in order to betray that caftle to the Scots ;

and in proof of this, Edward appealed to intercepted

ktters of Wifheait. On the other hand, Wallace, af-

cribing the bifhop's conduft to traiterous pufillanimity,

plundered his huufe, and carried off his family captives.

Immediately after the defedftion of the barons at

Irx-ine, Wallace with his band of determined followers

attacked the rear of the Englilh army, and plundered

their baggage ; but was obliged to retire, with the

k)fs of 1000 men. He then found himfelf deferted by

almoft all the men of eminence and property. His ar-

my, however, increafed conliderably by the acceflion of

numbers of inferior rank, and he again began to acl on

the offenii-<e. WhiL; he employed himfslf in bdiegiag
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the callle of Dundee, he was informed that the Enj- SC'tlinJ.

lifh army approachtd Stirling. Wallace, having char- v '"

ged the citizens of Dundee, under the pai.i of death, to

continue the blockade of the caiUe, hailened with all

his troops to guard the important paffage of the Forth ;

aiid encamped behind a rifing ground in the neighbour-

hood of the abbey of Cambufltenneth. Brian Fitz-Al-
lan had been appointed governor of Scotland by Ed-
ward ; but Warenne, who waited the arrival of his tuc-

ceffor, remained witli the army. Imagining that Wal-
lace might be induced by fair means to lay down his

ai'^s, he difpatched two friars to the Scottifh camp,
with terms of capitulation. " Return," faid Wallace,
" and tell your mailers, that we came not here to treat

but to affert our right, and to fct Scotland free. Let 107

them advance, they will find us prepared." The Eng- Gives the

lifh, provoked at this anfwer, demanded impatiently to ^°g'''^ »

be led on to battle. Sir Richard Lundin rcmonflratedfj^f ^^^
againft the abfurdity of making a numerous army pafs Stirling,

by a long narrow biidge in prefence of the enemy. He
told them, that the Scots would attack them before

they could form on the plain to the north of the bridge,

and thus certaiuly defeat them : at the fame lime he of-

fered to fhow them a ford, which having eroded with

500 horfe, and a chofen detachment of infantry, he pro-

pofed to come round upon the rear of the enemy, and

by this diverfion facilitate the operations of the main
,

body. But this propofal being rejefted, the Englifh

army began to pals over ; which was no fooner perceived

by Wallace, than he rulhed down upon them, and
broke them in a moment. Crcffingham the treafurcr

was killed, and many thoufands were flain on the field,

or drowned in their flight. The lofs of the Scots would
have been inconfidci-able, had it not been tor that of Sir

Andrew Moray, tlie intimate friend and companion of

Wallace, who was mortally wounded in the engagements

'i'he Scots are faid to have treated the dead body of

Crellingham with the utmufl indignity ; to have flead

him, and cut his fkin into pieces, which they divided

among themfelves ; v/hile others tell us, they uled it for

making girths, and laddies.

'i'he victory at Stirling was followed by the furren»-

der of Dundee callle, and other places of llrength inc

Scotland ; at the fame time the Scats took polTeffion of

Berwick, which the Englifh had evacuated. But as a

famine now took place in Scotland by the bad feafons

and miferies of war, Wallace marched with his whole

army into England, that he might in fome meafure re-

lieve the necelfilies of his countrymen by plundering;

the enemy. This expedition lafled three weeks, during

which time the whole tracf of country from Cocker-

mouth and Carhfle to the gates of Newcattle was laid

wafte with all the fury of revenge and rapacity ; though.

Wallace endeavoured, as far as poffible, ta reprefs the

licentioufnefs of his foldiers.

In 1 298, Wallace affumed the title of " Governor
of Scotland, in name of king John, and by confent

of the Scottifh nation ;" but in what manner this

office was obtained, is now in a great meafure unknown.
In a parliament which he convoked at Perth, he was
confirmed in his authority ; and under tliis title he cori-

ferred the conllabulary of Dundee on Alexander fur-

named Skrtmgeour and his heirs, on account of his faith-

ful aid in bearing the royal itar.dard. of Scotland. Thi*
grant
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grant is fa'd to have been made with the confent and ap-

probation of the Soottilh nobility, 29th March i2yS.

From this period, hoivever, we may date the very great

jealoufy which took, place betvveea Wallace and the no-

bles who pretended to be oi his party. His elevation

wounded their pride ; his great fervices reproached their

iiiaflivity in the public came ; and thus the counfcls of

Scotland were perplex<;d with diflruft and envy, when
jilmofl its vei-y exiitence depended on unanimity.

In June 1 298, Edward, who had all this time been

in p'landers, returned to England, and fummoncd the

Scotnfh barons, under pain of rebellion, to attend him

in parliament ; and. on their difobeyinsi his fummons,

he advanced with his army towards Scotland. His

main force, commanded by himlelf, afTembled at Ber-

wick ; but a body of troops, under the earl of Pem-
bioke, having landed in the north of Fife, were de-

feated with great lofs by Wallace, on the i 2th of June.

I'he fame mouth Edward invaded Scotland by the way
of the eaftern borders. No place refilled him except

the caftle of Dirleton. After a refolute defence, it fur-

rendered to Anthony Beck, bifhop of Durham.
Meanwhile the Scots were aiTembh'ng all their ttrength

in the interior part of the country. Few barons of emi-

nence repaired to the national ftandard. They whofe

names are recorded, were John Comyn of Badenoch,

the younger ; Sir John Stewart of bonkill, brother to

The Stc<warJ ; Sir John Graham ot Abercorn ; and

Macduff, the grand-uncle of the young earl ot Fife.

—

Robert Eruce again acceded to the Scottilh party ; and

with his followers guarded the important callle of Air,

vfiich kept the communication open with Galloway,

Argylefhire, and the ifles.

l"he aim of Edward was to penetrate into the weft,

and there to terminate the « ar. He appointed a fleet,

with provihons, to proceed to the frith of Clyde, and

await his arrival in thofe parts. This precaution was

iibfolutcly iiecefiary for the fubfillence ot his numerous

army in a country impoverifhed and walle.

Waiting for accounts of the arrival of his fleet, he

eftabliflied his head-quartets at Tempkliilon, between

Edinburgh and Linhthgow.

A dangerous inlurrecliim arofe in his camp. He
had bellowed a donative of wine among his loldiers ;

they became intoxicated ; a national quarrel enlued.

—

In this tumult the WeKh flew 18 Enghlh ecclcQailics.

The Eiiglifh horfemen rode in among the Wellh, and

revenged this outrage with great flaughter. The Wellh

in difguft fcparated themfelves from the army. It was

reported to Edward, that they had mutinied, and gone

over to the .'icots ; " I care not," faid Edward, dif-

fembling the danger ;
" let my enemies go and join my

enemies; I trull that in one day I ihail chaflife them all."

Edward was now placed in moft critical circumitan-

ces. As the fleet with provilions had been detained by

contrary' winds, he could not venture to advance, nei-

ther could he fubCft any longer in his preknt quarters.

To letieat would have fullied the glory or his arms, and

expofed him to the obloquy and murmuis of a dilcon-

tenied people. Yet he luLmittcd to this hard neceflity.

Abandoning evei7 profpcft of ambition and revenge, he

commanded his army to return to the eaftern borders.

At that moment intelligence arrived that the ijcots

were advanced te Falkirk.
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Edward inilantly marched sgaiinl them. Kis armv S:ot!an^.

lay that niglit in the fields. While Edward Ikpt on '—

'

the ground, his war-horfe itruck him and broke two of
his ribs. The alarm arofe, that the kinjf was wounded.
They who knew net the caufe, repeated the ciT, " The
king is wounded

; there is treafon in the can-.p ;' the ene-
my is upon us." -Edward mounted 01. horfebaclc, and
by his prefence difpellcd the panic. With a fortitude iro
of fpint fupcrior to pain, he led on his troopj. At ^''« •"*'«

break of day, the Scottifh army was defcrled, forming
°''^^""''''-

on a ftony field at the fide ot a fmall eminence in the
neighbourhood of Falkirk.

\\ allace ranged his infanti-y in four bodies of a cir-
cular form. The archers, commanded by Sir John
Stewart, were placed in the intervals. The horfe,
amounting to no more than a tiioufand, were at fonie
diltance in the rear. On the front of the Scots lay a .

morafs. Having drawn up his troops in this order,
Wallace pleafantly faid, " Now I have biought you to
the ring, dance according td your (kill."

Edward placed his chief confidence in the numerous
and lormidable body of horfemen whom he had felccted
tor the Scottilh expedition. Thefe he ranged in three
lines. The firft was led by Bigot Earl Marfhal, and
the Earls of Hereford and Lincola ; the fecond by the
bifhop of Durham, having under him Sir Ralph BaiTet
of Drayton ; the thud, intended for 3 rcferve, was led

by the king himlelf. No mention is m.ade of the dif-

pofition of tiis infantry : it is probable that they were,

drawn up behind, to I'upport the cavalry, and to annoy
the Scots with their arrows and other mifllle wca-

' pons.

Bigot, at the head of the firft line, ruflied on to the
charoe. He was checked by the morafs, which in his

impetuofity he had overlooked. This obliged hi.Ti to

incline to the folid ;^round on his left, towards the right

flank ot the Scottilh army. The bilhop of Durham,
who led the fecond line, inclined to the right, turned
the morafs, and advanced towards the left flank of the

Scottilh army. He propofed to halt till the referve

fhould advance. " To mafs, bilhop," cried EalTet, and
inltantly charged. The (hock of the Englilh cavalry

on each fide was violent, and gallantly withllood by the

Scottilh inlantr)- ; but the Scottiih cavalry, difmaved

at the number and force of the Enghlh men-at-arms,

immediately quitted the field. Stewart, while giving

orders to his archers, was thrown from his hone and

(lain. His archers crowded round his body and perilh-

ed with him. Often did the Encrhlh llrive to foice the
I IT

Scottilh circle. " They could not penetrate into ihat -j-}. ^ ^^^ ^
wood ol Ipears," as one of their hlltorians fpeaks. Bydtfeatcd

repeated charges, the outennolt ranks were brought to wiih great

the ground. The Englilh infantry inceflbitly gailrd '^^ug'""-

the Scots with (howers of Ito.nes and arrows. Macduff

and Sir John Graham fell. At length the Scots were

broken by the i.f.mbers and weight ol the Englilh ca-

valry, and the rout became uiiiveifal.

The number ot the Scots llain in this battle muit hate

been reiy great. As is commonly the cole, it is exag-

gerated by the hiftorians of the vidors, and reduced too

low by tile hillorians ot the vanquifhed.

On the fide of the Englilh the lofs was inconfiderable.

The only perfons of note who fell were Brian le Jay,

mailer of the Englilh Templars, aud the prior of Tor-

6 phlchcD
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r^c-tland. plnichen in Scotland, a knight of anctlier order of rtli-

•''~^V—~ gious foldiery(E).

'I'he Scots in tticir retreat burnt the town and caftle

of Stiih'iig. Edward repaired the csftle, and made it

a place of arms. He then marched to the weft. At
his appror.ch, Bruce burnt the callle of Ayr, and re-

tired. Edward would have purfued him into Carrick ;

but the want of pvovifions flopped his further pro^refs.

He turned into Annandale, took Bruce's caftle of Loch-

niaben, rnd then departed out of Scotland by the weft-

ern borders.

Here may be remarked the fatal precipitancy of the

Scots. If they had ftudied to protrad the campaip;n,

inftead of hazarding a general ai£lion at Falkirk, they

would have foiled the whole power of Edward, and re-

duced him to the necefTity of an in^^lorious retreat,

In 1299 Edwjird thought proper to releafe John Ba-

liol the unfortunate Jung of Scotland, whom he had

kept clofe prifoner ever fmce the year 1296. Before

this time Baliol had ufed the moft difgraceful methods

to recover hii liberty. He had folcmnly declared, that

•' he would never have any intercourfe with the Scots
;

that he had found them a falfe and treacherous people ;

and that he had reafon to fufpcft them iif an intention

to poifon him." However, notwithllanding all his pro-

tellations, Edward Hill detained him in captivity ; but

at laft releafed him at the mediation of the pope, though

.after a lingular form: He ordered the governor of

III

AlijeiSl con.

dicion of

I'>hn Ba-
iiol.
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Dover to convey him to the French coaft, and therj Scotland,

to deliver him to the papal nuncio, " with full power """"V""^

to t!ie pope to difpofe of Baliol and his En^jlilh eltate."

In coniiquence of which he was conveyed to Witfand,

delivered to the nuncio in pretence of a notary and wit-

neffes, and a receipt taken for his perlon. Notwith-

ftanding this abjeft ilate, however, the Scots continued

to own him for their king, and to affert their national

independency. Tho' the misfortnne at Falkirk had de-

prived them of a very confiderable extent of territory, 1

they were fliU in pofltffion of the whole country beyond *

the Forth, as well as the county of Galloway. By
general content William Lamberton blfliop of St An-
drew's, Robert Bruce earl of Carrick, and John Cum-
min the younger, were cho'in guardians of Scotland in

name of Baliol. Wallace at this time was reduced to

the condition of a private man ; nor iiad he any longer

the command ot the Scots armies, nor any (hare in their

councils.—The new guardians undertook to reduce the

caltle of Stirling, and Edward prepared to defend it. ^

The Scots pofled themfelves at the Torwood, and chofe Edward

their ground judicioufly, fo that Edward could fcarce oMi?e t to

have raifed the fiege without dillodging them ; which '^""''*

finding it impoflible for him to do, he returned home
in difgult. Next year he invaded Scotland on the well

fide, walled Annandale, and reduced Galloway ; but the

Scots being now taught by experience to avoid a ge-

neral adtion, chofe their polls with fuch fliill, that Ed-
ward

(e) " This account of the aftlon at Falkirk, extradled from Lord Hailes's Annals, is drawn, his Lordflup

informs us, from the teftimony of the Englifh hiltorians. " They have done jullice (he obferves) to the courage

and lleadinefs of their enemies ; while our hillorians reprefented their own countrymen as occupied in frivolous

unmeaning contefts, and, from treachery or refentment, abandoning the public caufe in the day of trial.

" It would be tedious and unprofitable to recite all that has been faid on this fubjeft by our own writers

from Fordun to Abercromble. How Wallace, Stewart, and Comyn, quarrelled on the punftilio of leading the

van of an army which flood on the defenfive : How Stewart compaied Wallace to ' an owl with borrowed

feathers,' : How the Scottifh commanders, bufied in this frivolous altercation, had no leifure to form their ar-

my : How Comyn traiteroufly withdrew with 10,000 men : How Wallace, from refentment, followed his ex-

ample : How by fuch difaflrous incidents, the Scottifh army was enfeebled, and Stewart and his party aban-

doned to deftruftion. Our hiilories abound in trafh of this kind : There is fcarcely one of our writers who has

not produced an inveftive againfl Comyn, or an apology for Wallace, or a lamentation over the deferted Stewart.

Wliat diffenfions may have prevailed among the Scottifh commanders, it is impoffible to know. It appears not

to me that their diffenfions had any influence on their conduft in the day of battle. The truth fcems to be this

:

The Enghfh cavalry greatly exceeded the Scottifh in numbers, were infinitely better equipped and more adroit

:

the Scottifh cavalry were intimidated, and fled. Had they remained on the field, they might have preferved

their honour ; but they never could have turned the chance of that day. It was natural, however, for fuck of

the infantry as furvived the engagement, to impute their difallcr to the defedtlon of the cavalry. National

pride would afcribe their flight to treachery rather than to pufiUanlmity. It is not improbable that Comyn
commanded the cavalry : hence a report may have been fpread, that Comyn betrayed his country ; this report

has been embellllhtd by each fuccefllve relator. When men are felzed with a panic, their commander muft from

rieccfTity, or wUl from prudence, accompany them in their flight. Earl Warrenne fled with his army from Stir-

ling to iSerwick ;
yet Edward I. did not punilh him as a traitor or a coward.

" The tale of Comyn's treachery, ?.nd Wallace's ill-timed refentment, may have gained credit, becaufe it is a

-pretty tale, and not improbable in itfch : but It amazes me that the (tory of the congrefs of Bruce and Wallace

after the battle of Falkirk ihould have gained credit. I lay afide the full evidence which we now poifefs, ' that

Bruce was not, at that time, of the Englifh party, nor prcftnt at the battle.' For it muil be admitted, that

our hillorian'; knew nothing of thofe circunillances which demonflrate the impoffibllity of the iongrefs. But the

wonder is, that men of found judgment fhould not have feen the abfurdlty of a long converfation between the

.commander of a flying army, and one of the leaders of a viclorlous army. When Fordun told the flory, he

placed a ' narrow but inacccffible glen' between the fpeakers. Later hiftorians have fubll ituted the river Carron

in the place of the inacccffible glen, and they make Bruce and Wallace talk acrofs the river hke two young

.deelaimers from the pulpits In a fghool of rhetoric."
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oibnd. ward coiilJ not penetrate farther ; and the fame yenr
"' a truce was concluded with ih? Scots, to continue till

Wiiitiunday 1301.

e crown This year a new competitor appeared for the crown
Scotland of Scotland. Boniface VIII. in a bull directed to Ed-
imea by ^yard, averred, that Scotland belons^ed anciently, and

eVlll"' ^^'^ '^''^ beloiie, to the holy fee ; and fupportcd his ex-

travaifant claim by fome ftrange authorities ; fuch as,

that Scotland had been mlraculoufly converted by the

relics of St Andrew : alter which he proceeded to fhow
the futility of Edward's pretenfions, and that Scotland

never had any feudal deocndence on Enyland. He re-

quired Edward to fet at liberty all the Scottlfh eccle-

fiaftlcs, particularly Wiiheart bifVop of Glafgow, and to

remove his officers from the patrimony of the church :

" But (added he) (hovdd you have any pretenfions to

the whole, or any part of Scotland, fend your proftors

to me within fix months ; I will hear and determine ac-

cording to juilice ; I take the caule under my own pe-

"5 culiar co:jn!zance."
s preten- '£V^\^ interpofition of the pope had probably been

ertd by procured by Scottilh emiffarics at the court of Rome
;

ward but, however ridiculous his pretenfions might be, they
1 his par. afforded matter of verj' ferious confideration to Edward,
mcut.

_/\fter fpending a whole winter in deliberations, Edward
and his parliament made feparate anlwers to the pope.

The anlwcr of the parliament was to the following pur-

pofe : All England knows, that ever fince the firlt ef-

tabliihment of this kingdom, our kings have been liege-

lords of Scotland. At no time has the kingdom of

Scotland belonged to the church. In temporals, the

kings of England are not amenable to the fee of Rome.
We have with one voice refolved, that, as to temporals,

the king of England is independent of Rome ; that he

fliall not iuffer his independency to be queftioned ; and

therefore, that he ihall not fend commiffioners to Rome.
Such is, and luch, we truft in God, ever will be, our

opinion. We do not, we cannot, we mufl not, permit

our king to follow meafures fubveriive of that govern-

ment which we have fworn to maintain, and which we
will maintain."

The king entered Into a more full refutation of the

pope's arguments ; and having, as he thought, anfwer-
dedwithgj them lufficiently, he marched again into Scotland :

but, by tfie mediation of France, another truce was

jj. concluded, to laft till St Andrew's day 1302.

ree b-- After the expiration of the truce, Edward fent an

of the army into Scotland, under the command ot John de Se-

grave. This general divided his troops into tliree bo-

dies ; but, keeping them fo far diftant that they could

not lupport each other, they were all engaged and de-

feated IE one day by the Scots, near Roflin ((ee Ros-
lin). This, however, was the laft fuccefsful exploit

of the Scots at this period. The pope deferted them;

and the king of France concluded a peace with Eng-

land, in which all mention ot the Scots was induftrionlly

avoided ; fo that they were left alone to bear the whole

weight of Edward's refentment, who now invaded thL-ir

country in peifun with a mighty army. He met with

no reliftance in his progrefsj except fi-om the caflle of

Brechin, which was commanded by Thomas Maul, a

h a v"a(l
^""^"^ ^"'i experienced officer. He held out for 20 days

ly, againft the whole power of the Englilh army ; but at

116
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laft, being mortally wounded, the place capitulated.
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From thence lie proceeded northward, according to Scattar.d,

fome hiftorians, as far as Caithnefs. He then returned »
"^

towards the fouth, and wintered in Dunfermline. In
that place there was an abbey of the Bentdiftine order;
a building fo fpacious, that, according to an Englidi
hiftorian, three fovereign princes with all their retinue
might have been lodged conveniently within its pre-
cincts. Here the Scottilli nobles fometimes held their

affcmblies. Tiie Enghfh foldiers utterly demohfhed this

magnificent fabric.

The only fortrefs that remained in the pofTefTion of
the Scots was the caftle of Stirling, where Sir William
Ohphant commanded. To protect this fingle place of 119
refuge, Comyn afkinbled all his forces. He polled hisThe Scots

army on the fuuth bank of the river, in the neighbour- "J^^^
^''"''

hood of Stirling, there to make the laft ftand for the'
'

national liberty. The Scots fondly imagined, that Ed-
ward would attempt to force the paflage, as the impe-
tuous Creflingham had attempted in circumftances not
diffimilar. But the prudence of Edward fruftrated their

expectations. Having difcovered a ford at fome di-

ftance, he crolTed the river at the head of his whole
cavalry. TVie Scots gave way, and difperfed them-
felves. no

All refources but their own courage had long failed 9'P'"''^*

them ; that laft refource failed them now, and they ha-^^'^^j''
flened to conciliate the favour of the conqueror. Pre-
vious to this, Bruce had furrendered himfclf to John de
St John, the Englifh warden. Comyn and his followers

now fubmitted to Edward. They ftipwlated for their

lives, liberties, and eftates : referving always to Edward
the power of inflicting pecuniary mulcts on them as he
fhould fee fit.

From the general conditions of tViis capitulation, the

following perfons were excepted : Wiiheart blfhop of

Glafgow, the Steward, Sir John Soulis, David dc
Graham, Alexander de Lindefay, Simon Frafer, Tho-
mas Bois, and Wallace. With refpeft to them, it wa-;

provided, that the blfhop of Glafgow, tlte Steward, and
Soulis, (hould remain in exile for two years, and fhould

not pafs to the north of Trent; that Graham and-

Lindefay fliould be banifhed from Scotland for f;s

months ; that Frafer and Bois fhould be banifhed for

three years from all the dominions of Edward, and

fhould not be permitted, during that fpace, to repair

to the territories of France. " As for W illlam ^\'al-

lace, it is agreed, that he thall render himfclf up at the

will and mercy of our fovereign lord the kii.g, if it

fhall teem good to him." Thefe were all the condi-

tions that the Stottifli nation ftipulated for the man
who had vaiiqulfhed the Enghfh at Stirling, who had

expelled them from Scotland, and who had once fet his

countr\' free !

Amid this wreck of the national liberties, Wallace

fcarncd fubmiffion. He lived a free man : a free man
he refiilved to die. Frafer, who had too oft complied

with the times, now caught the fame heioic fentiments.

But their endeavours to loufe their countr)- men were in

vain. The feafjon of refillaiice was paft. Wallace per-

ceived that there remained no more hope ; and fought

out a- place of concealment, where, eluding the ven-

geance of Edward, he might fikntly lament over his

fallen country.

Edward afTembled at St Andrew's what is calJtd-a

^or/ianiai/.
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farfitimtnt, Wallace, Fiafer, and the g^rnTon of Stir-

liii's were fummoneil to appear ; They appeared not,

and fentcnce ot outlawiy was pronounced a^ainit them.

EdwMid now prepared to befiege the caflle of Stir-

ling ; and, forefeeing tliat the rediiftion of this place

would be attended with confiderable difficulty, he ftiip-

ped the abbey oi" St Andrew's of the lend which cover-

ed it, in Older to employ the metal in bullets for his

batterintr machines. Oliphant was foleninly finnmoned

to fnrrcnder ; but in vain. Edward drew out all his

artillery, and battered the walls with Itones of 200
pounds ueioht. The befieged, however, defended them-

lelves with oblllnacy, and killed a great number of the

Englifli : but at lafl they were obliged to furrender

:

and Edward, looking upon the conqiieft of Scotland at

row complete, fct out for York, and ffom thence to

Lincoln.

Though Edward had thus met with all the fuccefs

he could defire in his expeditions ai^ainfl the Scots, he

could not but perceive' that his dominion over them

muft be vciy precarious, as long as he held them in

the fubjertlon of a conquered people. He refolved

therefore once more to renew his attempts for an union

of the two kingdoms. He began with taking iiito fa-

vour the bifliop of Glafgow, Robert Bruce, and John

Mowbray, who, next to Bruce and the Cumininjijs, v/as

amongd the greatefl of the Scottifli nobility. To them

he recommended the fettling the affairs of their country,

but in fuch a manner as to leave it in his power to et-

fcA the propofed union with England. This fcheme,

however, was by no means aareeable to Bruce; who
had now no other competitor for the crown but Cum-
rning, who was in a great mcafure incapable of oppo-

ling his detigns : neither indeed could it ever be made

agreeable to the bulk of the nation; and therefore came

to nothing at lafl. Scotland, however, was fubdned.

Its inhabitants had renounced every idea of afferting

their liberty, and only itrovc to make their court to the

conqueror. Wallace alone remained an exception. Ed-

ward, wlio had received into favour thofe who had pro-

ved traitors over and over again, Ihowed a mean revenge

ayalnrt the only man who dilcovered a fleady and ho-

nourable Jpirit, and whofe friendfhip feemed worth the

courting. Ralph de Haliburton, a prifoner, offered his

affiltance for dilcovering Wallace ; and for this purpole

lie was granted a tempoiary liberty: but what he did

in this very difhonourable employment is unknown.

Certain it is that Wallace was difcovered, and betrayed

into the hands of the Englilh, by Sir John Menteith,

^s is commonly fuppofcd ; who is alfo faid to have been

the intimate friend of Wallace, though without any jull

foundation. Be this as it will, however, this celebrated

and heroic patriot was arraigned at Weftminller as a

traitor to Edward, and as having burnt villages, florm-

ed calUes, and llaughtered many fubjefts of England.

Wallace denied his ever having been a traitor, and in-

deed with truth ; for he had always been the avowed

enemy of Edward, and had not at any time owned al-

legiance to him. But whatever his defences might have

been, they were of no avail with a judge who had re-

folved on his deflruftion. Wallace was condemned to

die a traitor's death, and the fentence was executed

with the utmofl rigtiur ! In his lafl moments he affert-

^d that independency which a degenerate nation had re-

nounced. His head was placed on a pinacle at Lon-

ttfair:
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don, and Ws mangled limbs were dlftn'buted over the Sc"iIaB4,

k'ngdom. —v'—W

After the death of Wallace, Edward thought of nn-
gj^^.^'J,.

thing but fettling the affairs of Scotland as a conquered ^recautiom

country ; however, he took care to preferve the ancient 'o^ fettling

forms as far as was conliftent with the dependent ftate of '||f
^™'*

the nation. It has been faid, indeed, that Edward
abrogated all the Scottifh laws and culloms, and endea-

voured to lubftitute the Englilh in their Read ; but this

is denied by others. Lord Hailes gives us at len.rtii

the record with refpeft to thefe laws, in the following

words. " And, with rcfpeft to the laws and ufages of

the government of Scotland, it is oo-dained, that the

cufom of the Scots and the Brets fhall for the future be
prohibited, and be no longer praftifed. It is alfo or-

dained, that the king's lieutenant fhall Forthwith afTem-

blc the good people of Scotland : and that, at fuch af-

fembly, fhall be read over the llatutes made by David
king of Scots, and alfo the additions and amendments
which have been made by other kings ; and that the

lieutenant, with the afUftance which he fhall then have,

as well of Englifhmen as of Scots, fhall amend fuch of

thefe flatutes and ufages as are plainly againfl the laws

of God and reafon, as they befl may in fo fliort a fpace,

and in fo far as they can without confulting the king ;

and as to matters which they cannot undertake to cor-

redl of themfelves, that they be put in writing, and laid

before the king by the lieutenant, and any number of

commifHoners, with parliamentary powers, whom the

Scots fhall think fit to choofe. That they fhall meet

with coramiffioners appointed by the king, and finally

determine as to the premiffes."

This is the record by which it is generally fuppofed

that the law of Scotland was abrogated. But Lord
Hailes is of opinion, that the ufage of the Scots and Brets Dl i not

here mentioned was fomething different from the com-^'"'°g*''

mon law of the land. " We know (fays he), from our [^^^^""«"'

ftatute-book, that the people of Galloway had certain

ufages pecuhar to themfelves; Stat. Alex. II. c. 2. One
was, that caufcs were tried among them without juries

l^^on. /Attach, c. 72. 73. placed in fonie ancient MSS.
among LL. David I. c. 15.], and this may probably

have been the ufage which Edward abohfhed. 'Ihe

people of Galloway were fometimes diilinguifhed by the

name of Scots : thus the ivild Scot of Galloivzy is an ex-

prefTion to be found ia ancient inftruments, and is pro-

verbial even in our own days. The ufige of the Brets,

I take to be what relates to the judge called br'ith'ibh,

or brehon ; in Ireland, brehan ; and confequently, that

the thing here abolifhed was the commutation of punifh-

ments by exaAing a pecuniary mulct." jjj
An mdemnity was now granted to the Scots upon lnderanit| lut

certain conditions. Various fines were impoled, from!^''* ted to itg

ene to five years rent of the efVates of the delinquents. "^ St""'* "fi

One year's rent was to be paid b^' the clergy, excluding

the bilhop of Glafgow ; two by thofe who were more
early in their fubmiffions than Comyn ; three by Co-
myn and his afl'ociates, and by the bifliop of Glafgow ;

four years rent was to be paid by William de I'laliol and

John Wifheart ; and five by Ingelram de Umfravillc,

becaufe they had flood out longer. Three years rent

v/as alfo paid by the vall'als of Baliol, Wifheart, snd

Umfraville. Thefe fines were to be paid in moieties.

The perfon taxed was to pay half his income annually:

and thus UmfraviUe, taxed in five years rent, was al-

lowed

isj
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ScctUnil. l,)v/ej trfii years to tlifchanro the fiiK. Thi< was an ex-
'"'~'^'

prefs refervation to Kilward of all the royal demcrnea
which Ballol mi jht have alienated. There was alio an
exception for thofe who were already in cnilody, and

,27 thofe who had not yet fubmitted.

Sveithrc \v Thus, after a long and obllinate conteft, was Scot-

'iK*^*"
^"^ It^^d wholly reduced under the dominion of Edward.
—Within four months that fydem was overthrown,

which the inceffant labour ol Jiftem years had cilablifh-

ed by craft, dilumulation, and violence, with a wafte

of treafure, and the efFullon of much Ijlood. The caufes

of this event are related as follows. De)-ver;;uill of Gal-
loway had a fon, John Baliol, and a daughter named
Mariory. John Comyn was the fon ot Mar|ory, and,

fetting Cal!i>l ali'.'e, was heir to the pretenfions of Der-
x-erguill. He had tor many years maintained the con-

tcil againft Edv.'ard ; but at lall laid down his arms,

and fwore fealty to the conqueror ; and as Baliol had
repeatedly renounced all pretenfions to the crown of

Scotland, Comyn might now be confidered as the right-

ful heir. His rival in power and pretenfions was Bruce

earl of Carrick. This young nobleman's grandfatlv;r,

the competitor, had patiently acquiefced in the award of

Edward. His father, yielding to the times, had ferved

tinder the Englilh banners. But young Bruce had

more ambition, and a more reftlefs Ipirit. In his ear-

lier years he afted upon no regular plan. By turns the

cartifan of Edward and the vicegerent ot Baliol, he

feems to have forgottcrt or ftifled his pretenfions to the

crown. But his charaftcr developed itfelf by degrees,

and in maturer age became Hrm and confiftent. Ac-
cording to the traditionary report, Bruce made the fol-

lowing propofal to Comyn :
" Support my title to the

crown, and I will give you my eltate ; or give me your

fllate, and I will fuppoit your's." The conditions were

properly drawn out and ligned by both parties ; but

Comyn, cither thiough fear or treachery, revealed the

whole to Edward. On this the king ihowed Bruce the

letters of his accufcr, and queltioned him very hard;

but the latter found means to pacify him b^ mild and

judicious anfwers. Notwithllanding this, however, Ed-

ward ftill fufpeCled him, though he dificmbled his fenti-

nS

anii.y

iruce.
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Jruce

kcs his

Baiiill the ments, until he Ihould get the brothers of Biuce into

liis power, and then dcftioy all the family at once. The
king having drank freely one evening, informed fome of

liis lords that he had refolved to put Bruce to death

next day. The earl of Glouceftei, hearing this refolu-

tion, fent a meffenger to Bruce, with twelve pence and

a pair of fpurs, as if he had meant to reltore what he

had borrowed. Bruce underllood the meaning of his

meffage, and prepared for fli.^iit. The ground was Co-

vered with fnow, which would have dilcovered his flight;

-but, it is faid, thai Bruce ordered his farrier to invert

'the Ihoes of his horfes, and immediately fet out for

Scotland in company with his fecretary and groom. In

'his way he obfervcd a foot-paifenger whofe behaviour

feemed to be lufpicious, and whom he foon dilcovered

to be the bearer of letters from Comyn to the EnglilTi

monarch, urging the death or immediate imprifonment

of Bruce. The latter, filled with refentinent, immedi-

ately beheaded the meflenger, and fet forward to his

rartle of Lochmaben, where he arrived the feventh day

after his departure from London. Soon after this he

repaired to Dumfries, where Comyn happened at that

time to refide. Bruce requellcd an interview with him

Vol. XVI. Tart IF.
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in the convent of the Minorites, where he reproached Sctlaul.
him with hia treachery. Comyn gave him the lie, and —'—-'
Bruce inftantly ftabbed him ; after which he haft'ened i-,o
out of the convent, and called " To hirfe." His at- -^""J it'Hs

tendants, Lindefay and Kirkpatrick, perceivipT him J''^" '-'••

pale, and in extreme agitation,'inquired how it wa!s with
""''"

him? " 111 (replied Bruce) ; I doubt I have Hain Co-
myn." " You doubt !" cried Kirkpatrick ; on faying
which, he luthed into the place where Comvn lav,' and
inftantly dlfpatched him. Sir Robert Comyn,' a relation,

attempted to defend his kinfman, and fhared his fate.

Bruee had now gone fo far, that it was in vain to think
of retrafting ; and therefore fet himfelf in oppofition
to Edward in good earneft. The judiciaries were then
holding their court at Dumfries ; who hearing what
had happened, imagined their own lives to be in dan-
ger, and barricaded the doors. Bruce ordered the honfe
to be fet on fire : upon which they furrendercd ; ard
Bruce granted them leave to depart out of Scotland
without moleftation.

The above account of this cataftrophe is taken from Opi;-,in of

tlie Scots hiilorians ; thofe of England differ in many '^""1 HaIVs

particulars. Lord Hailes fuppofes both to be wrong. ^^"'""'"6

and tliat the true circumllances of the quarrel are uu- '* '^'"^'

known. " My opinion (fays he) is, that Bruce, when
he met Comyn at Dumfries, had no intention of em-
bruing his hands In his blood, nor any immediate pur-

pofe of afferting his right to the crown of Scotland
;

that the {laughter of Comyn was occafioned by a hally

quarrel between two proud-fpirited rivals ; and that

Bruce, from neceiTity and defpair, did then aflert his

pretenfions to the crown."

The death of Comyn affefted the Scots varioufly, ac-

cording to their different views and iiiterells. The re-

lations of the deceafed viewed it as a cruel affaffination,

and joined with Edward in Ichemes of revenge. Some
who wifhed well to the peace of their coUitry, thought

that it was better to fubinit quietly to the government

of the EnglKh, than to attempt a revolution, whicli

could not be effected without much danger and blood-

fted; but, on the other hand, the friends of Bruce now
faw the neceflity they were under of proceeding to the ,.j

coronation of the new king without lot's of time. The Robert

ceremony was therefore performed at Scone on the ajth"""*"''

of March 1306, in prefcnce of two earls, the bilhops of ,"^^,
,

St Andrew's and Glafgow, the abbot of Scone, John^^,,^,
de Athol, and John de Menteith. It had been cufto-man.

mary, fince the days of Macbeth, for one of the family

of Fife to put the crown on the king's head ; and

Bruce found the prepoffcffion of the Scots in favour of

this circumllance to tlrong, that he was obliged to feek

for an expedient to fatisfy them. Macduff the carl of

Fife was at that time In England, where he had mar-

ried a near relation of Edi\-ard. His filler was wife to

the earl of Buchaii, one of tlie heads of the family of

Comyn, aud confcquently the determined enemy of Ri-

bert. By an uncommon effort of female patriotifm, tiie

poftponed all private quarrels to the good ot her coun-

try, and in her hufband's abfence repaired, with all Iiii

warlike accoutrements, to Bruce, to whom (he delivered

them up, and placed the crown upon his head. This

crown is fald to have been made by one Conws an Eng-

lilhman, who narrowly efcaped being punidied for it by

Edward.

The king of England received intelligence of all thefe-

5 C pto'
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He is de-

ft-aied at

Methven

Scotland proceedlntrs with aflonifhment ; and without delay fent

"""^'
a body of troops under the command of Aymcr do Va-

lence earl of Pembroke, to fupprefs the rebellion. Bruce

omitted nothing; for his defence. He had always been

confidered by his countrymen as a promifing accomplifh-

ed young nobleman, but firmly attached to Edward's

perfon and government ; for which reafon he had not

been trufted by thofe independent patriots who joined

Wallace. But their confidence was now gained by his

rendering himfclf fo obnoxious to Edward, that no pof-

fibility of a reconciliation was left ; and he foon law

himfclf at the head of a fmall army. With thefe, who

confided of raw and unexperienced foldiers, Bruce form-

ed a camp at Methven near Perth, which lad was the

Iiead-quarters of the enemy ; but knowing the difad-

vantase under which he laboured from the inexperience

of his men, he refolved to aft upon tlie defenfive. The

Englilh general at laft fent Bruce a challenge to fight

him, which was accepted; but the day before the battle

was to have been fought by agreement, the Scots were

attacked by furprife, and totally defeated. Bruce be-

haved with the greateft valour, and had three horfes

killed under him. Being known by the flaughter which

he made, John Mowbray, a man of great courage and

refolution, rufhed upon him, and catching hold of his

horfe's bridle, cried out, " 1 have hold of the new-

made king !" but he was delivered by Chriftopher Sea-

ton. Some Scottilh hillorians have alTerted, that on

this occafion all the prifoners of note were put to death;

but others inform us, that though Edward did fend or-

ders to that purpofe, the Englilh general pardoned all

thofe who were willing to fwear fealty to his mafler:

however, it is certain, that after the battle of Methven,

many prifoners were hanged and quartered.

~

Is diftrcffed This difafter almod gave the finilhing ftroke to the

afcer this
^ffaiis of Bruce. He now found himfelf dcferted by

'^'^'^*''
a great part of his army. The Englilh had taken pri-

foners great numbers of women whofe hufbands follow-

ed Bruce ; and all thofe were now ordered, on pain of

death, to accompany their hufbands. Thus was Bruce

burdened with a number of ufelefs mouths, and found

it hard to fubfift. The confequence was, that moft of

his men departed with their families, fo that in a few

days his army dwindled down to 500. AVith thefe he

retreated to Aberdeen, where he was met by his brother

Sir Neil, his wife, and a number of other ladies, all of

whom offered to follow his fortune through every diffi-

culty. But, however heroic this behaviour might be,

it put Bruce to fome inconvenience, as he could fcarce

procure fubfiftence ; and therefore he perfuaded the la-

dies to retire to his caftle of Kildrommey, under the

proteftion of Sir Neil Biuce and the Earl of Athol.

In the mean time the defcrtion among Bruce's troops

continued, fo that now he had with him no more than

200 men ; and as winter was coming on, he relolved to

go into Argylelhire, where Sir Neil Campbell's eftate

,.,5 lay, who had gone before to prepare for his reception.

Reaches In his way thither he encountered incredible difficulties;

Argyltihirc ^„^ {^j^^ ^f his followers being cut off at a place called
wi^h great

2)a/rj, the reft were fo dillieartened, that they all for-

fook him, excepting Sir Gilbert Hay, Sir James (fome-

times called Lord) Douglas, and a few domeftics.

Bruce, however, kept up the fpirits of his little party

by recounting to liiem the adventures of princes and

patriots in circumftances fimilar to his own. Having
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difficulty.

i3r

croffed Lochlomond in a fmall crazy boat, lie was dif- Scot'amJ.

covered by his trufly friend the Earl of Lenox, who »

had been profcribed in England, and now lived in a 136

kind of exile on his own ellate. The meeting between Meets with

thefe friends was veiy affefting, and drew tears from' ^ '^^ ^'

the eyes of all prtfent. Lenox, who had lieflrd nothing
'

of Bruce's misfortunes, turnlfhed him and his half-fa-

mifhed attendants with plenty of provifions : but being

foon made ftnfible that it was impoffible for them to

live ill a place where they were well known, and fur-

rounded by enemies, Bruce refolved to feek out fome

more fafe habitation. For this purpofe Sir Neil Camp-
bell had already provided lliipping ; but our adventu-

rers had fcarcely fet fail, when they were purfued by a

large fquadron of the enemy's fleet. The bark which

carried the earl of Lenox efcaped with the utmoft dif-

ficulty to Caiitire, where Bruce was already landed : wit'h'

and, at their meeting, both agreed that their perfonswimhc
fhould never afterwards be feparated while they remain-'''^' '"Can}

ed alive.
^'"^'

In the mean time Edward having compromifed fome

diflerences with his Englilh fubjefts, refumed his old

projeft of entirely fubduing Scotland ; and his inten-

tion now appears to have been to divide the lands of

fuch as he iufoefted of difaffeftion among his Englifh ijS

followers. He ordered a proclamation to be made, that Edward's

all who had any title to the honour of knig-hthood, ei-P."^''^^'
> , 1 • n nil Vir ,i • .1 'lOslora

titer by heritage or eitate, iliould repair to VVeltminlter,„.^i„va.

to receive all military ornaments, their horfes excepted, fion of Scot*

froiu his royal wardrobe. As the prince of Wales came '•""'•

under this denomination, he was the firfl who under-

went the ceremony ; which gave him a right to confer

the like honour on the fons of above 300 of the chief

nobility and gentry of England. The prince then re-

paired, at the head of this gallant train, to Edward

;

who received them, lurroiinded by his nobility, in the

moft folemn manner. The king then made a fpeech

on the treachery of the Scots, whofe entire deftruftion

he vowed. He declared his refolution of once more
heading his army in perfon ; and he defired, in cafe of

his death, that his body might be carried to Scotland,

and not buried till fignal vengeance was taken on the

perfidious nation. Having then ordered all prefent to

join him within fifteen days, with their attendants and

military equipages, he prepared for his journey into

Scodand. He entered the country foon after Bruce's ,,«

defeat at Methven. The army was divided into two Enters the

bodies ; one commanded by the king himfelf, the other '""""/•

by the prince of Wales, and, under him, by the earls
[^""^^jji,)

of Lancafter and Hereford, with orders to proceed great ctueU

northwards, and penetrate into the countries where thety.

intereft of Brnce was ftrongeft. As he paffed along,

Edward caufed all that fell into his hands, whom be

fufpefted of favouring Bruce's party, to be immediately-

executed. The biftiop of Glafgovv was the only excep-

tion to this barbarity ; he was taken, but had his life

fpared on account of his funftion.

In the mean time, as the prince of Wales continued

his march northwards, Brucc's queen began to be alarm-

e.l for her own fafety. She was advifed to take fanc-

tuary at the flirine of St Duthac in Rofsfhire ; but

there fhe was made prifoner by WiUiam earl of Rofs, . 140

who v.as of the Englifli party. By Edward's order fheRo'trt's

was fent to London ; her daughter, who was -taken at'j""^'"
"

ike fame time, being fhut up in a religious houfe. The .\^^^ prj,

dirciStiensfoueis.
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Sco'lard. c'ireiftions for tVie entertainment of the queen are ftill

preferved J. She was to be conveyed to the manor of
Brufltwick ; to have a waiting-woman and a maid-fer-

vant, advanced in lire, fedatc, and of good convcrfation:

a butler, two mtn-lcrvantf, and a foot- boy for her cham-
ber, lober, not riotous, to make her bed : three grey-

hounds when Ihe inclines to hunt ; venifon, filh, and the

faired houte in the manor. In i 308, fhe was removed
to another piil'on ; in 1312, (he was removed to Wind-
for caftle, 20 fliillings per week being allowed for her

maintenance. In 13 14, (he was committed to Rochef-
ter caltle, and was not fet at liberty till the clofe of that
year.

The only fortrefs which Bruce pofTefTtd in Scotland
leycaiile ^y^g ^j,j, caftle of Kildrommey ; and it was foon befiegei
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were put to death
; among whom were Thomas and S:otlinj-

.'ilexandtr Bruce, two of the king's brothers, and -^—

^

John Wallace, brother to the celtbiated Sir William.
Bruce himlelf, in the mean time, was in fuch a defpi-
cable fituation, that it was thought he never couJd give
more diftuvbance ; and it was even reported that he
was dead. All his misfortunes, however, could not in-
tiinidate him, or prevent his meditating a moft fevere
revenge upon the dellroyers of his family. He firil

removed to the caftle of Dumbarton, where he was ho-
fpitably received and entertained by Angus lord of
Kintyre ; but, fufpefting that he was not fafe there,
he failed in three days to Rachrin, a fmall l(land on the
Iri(Ii coaft, where he fecured himfelf effectually from
the purfuit of his enemies. It was during his flay in

g'^i'j'^^jl^n
by the earls of Lancafter and Hereford. One Ofburn this illand, that the report of his death was generally

afl.crtd. treacherciidy burnt the magazine ; by which means the

garrifon, deftitute of provifions, was obliged to furren-

der at dilcrction. The common foldlers were hange-'
;

Sir Neil Bruce and the carl of Athol were fent prifon-

ers to Edward, who caufi-d them to be hansed on a

pp.Uows 50 feet high, and then beheaded and burnt.

The countefs of Buchan, who had crowned King Ro-
bert, was taken prKoner ; as was I^ady Mary Bruce,

the king's filter. Some liiftorians fay, that Edward
ordered thefe two ladies to be (hut up in wooden cages,

one to be hung over the walls of the caftle ot Rox-
burgh, and the other over thoie of Berwick, as public

fpeiftacles : but Lord Hailes only tells us, that the

countefs of Buchan was put into clofe confinement in

141 the caftle of Berwick (f).
ve tures About this time alCo many others of Bruce's party

propagated. Notwithftanding this, his party incieafed

confiderably ; and, even when he landed on this ifland,

he was attended by 300 men. However, after havino-

lived (or lome time in this retreat, being apprehenfive

that the report of his death might be generally cre-

dited among his friends in Scotland, it was refolved

to attempt the furprife of a fort held by the i ng.
lifh under Sir John Haftings, on the iQe of .-^rran.

This was performed with fuccefs by his two friends .
^*?

Douglas and Sir Robert Bjyd, who put the greateit f.n on the
part of the garrifon to the fword. The king, hearing .11 f Ar-
of their fuccefs, paffed over into .Arran ; but, notf*""

knowing where his people refided, is faid to have

found them out by blowing a horn. He then fent a
truify fervant, one Cuthbert, into his own country of
Carrick ; with oiders, in cafe he found it well affedled

S C 2 to

(f) M. Weftminfter, p. 455. fays, " Capitur etiam et ilia impiiftima conjuratrix de Buchan, de qua conful-

tus Rc.y, ait, Quia ^ladio non percufilt, gladio non peribit ; verum, propter illicitam conjurationem quam fe-

cit, in domicilio lapideo et ferreo, in modum corona fabricato, firminimc obftruatur, et apud Bervicum fub dio

forinfecus fufpendatur, ut fit data, in vita et poft mortem, fpeculum viatoribus, et opprobrium lempitemum."

Other Englilh hiftorians, copying iVI. Weftminfter, have faid the fame thing. We cannot, therefore, blame

Abcrcrombie for faying, " She was put in a wooden cage fliaped like a crown, and in that tormenting pofturc

hung out (rom high walls or turrets to be eazed upon and reproached by the meaneft of the multitude :" Vol. I.

p. 575. Hemingford, Vol. I. p. 221. relates the ilory in a manner lomewhat different. He (ays, that the earl

of Buchan her hulband fought to kill her for her treafon ; but that Edward reftrained him, and ordeied her to

be confined in a wooden cage.

The intentions of Edward I. touching the durance of the countefs of Buchan, will be more certainly learned

from his own orders, than from the report of M. Weftminfter. His orders run thus: " By letters under the

privy-feal, be it commanded, that the chamberlain of Scotland, or his deputy at Berwick upon Tweed, do, in

one of the turrets of the faid caftle, and in the place which he (hall find moft convenient, caufe conftruCf a cafre

ftrongly latticed with wood (tie fu'uK i. e. beams of timber or palifadcs), crofs-barred, and fecured with iron, in

which he (hall put the countefs of Buchan. And that he take care that (he be fo well and fafely guarded there-

in, that in no (oit (he may iffue therefrom. And that he appoint one or more women of Beiwick, of Engli(h

extraftion, and liable to no fufpicion, nvhv Jha.i mw'iJUr to the /aid counte/s in tuling ami di inking, nd in all thingt

elfe conventnt, in hti faid I't'gui^ place. A nd that he do caufe her to be fo well and ftriftly guarded in the cage,

that (he may not (peak with any one, man or woman, ot the Scottifti nation, or with any one elfe, faving with

the women who (hall be appointed to attend her, or with the guard who (hall have the cuftody of her perfon.

And that the cage be fo conftruded, that the cr-untifs mu\ hot; th.'r>:„ the. > nvenume of a decent ch .mber (efement

de chambre courioife) ; neverthelefs, that all things be fo we'.! ani furtly ordere<l, that no peril arife touching

the right cuftody of the faid countels. And that he to whom the charge of her is committed (hall be refpon-

fible, body for body ; and that he be allowed his charges." Fxdera. 1 . ii. p. 1014.

Such were the orders of Edwatd I. and lie furely was not a man who would fuffer his orders to be difobeycd.

Here, indeed, there is a detail concerning the cuftody of a female prifoner, which may (eem ridiculoudy minute,

but which is inconfiftent with the ftory related by M. Weftminfter a.d other hiftorians. To thoie who have no

notion of any cage but one for a parrot or a fquirrcl, hung out at a window, we dcfpair of rendering this niaci-

<date intelligible.
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Scotland, to his caiiff, to li;?ht a fire on a certain point near his

''
» caftle of Tunbeny, whence it could be difcerned in

Arran. Bruce and his party perceived the iigiial, as

they thoiiirht, and immediatelv put to fea. Their
voyage took up but little time ; and as I'ruce had now

i^^ 400 men alonsj with him, he refolved immediately to

And {hf. aft on the ofFcnfiv«. His firll exploit was to lurprife
<2ft'e of fiJs f,\^,n caftle nf Tunberry, which had been given,

in'carrTck "'"^"S "''^'^ Bruce's eftate, to lord Hem y Percy. Him
he drove out, along with the Englilh garrifon ; but,

in the mean time, he met with his fervant Cuthbert,

who gave him difacjreeablt intelligence. This man
had met with very httle encouragement on his landinsj

in Scotland; in coni'equence of which he had not light-

ed the fire agreed upon as a fignal of his fuccefs, that

which Bruce had obfer\-ed having been kindled by ac-

cident. He alfo told him, that the Englilh were in full

pofTeffion of the country, and adviltd his mailer to be
iipon his guard. Soon after this the king was joined

by a lady of fortune, who brouglit along with her 40
waniors. By her he was firil particularly informed
of the miferable fate of his family and relations ; which,
inftead of difheartening, animated him the more with
a dcfire of revenge. However, he did not immedlate-

,^^ ly attempt any thing himfelf, but allowed Douglas to

I>oUj;las re attempt the recovery of his eftate of Douglas-dale, as
vuveshis Bruce himfelf had recovered his in Carrick. Tn this
<jwn etlate. expedition Douglas was joined by one 1 homas Dick-

ion, a man of ccnifiderable fortune, and who gave him
intelligence concerning the Hate of the country. By
his ad\ice he kept himi'clf private till Palm Sunday;
when he and his followers with covered armour re-

paired to St Bride's church, where the Englilh were
performing divine fervice. The latter were I'ui-priftd,

but made a brave defence ; though, being oveipoweted
by numbers, they were at lail obliged to yield. Dou-
glas, without farther refiftanee, took poflinion of his

own caftle, which he found well furiiiihed with arms,
provifions, and money. He dtllroytd all that lie could
rot carry with him, and alfo the caftle itfelf, where he
knew that he muft have been btfieged if he had kept it.

While Bruce and his tricnds were thus llgnalizing

thtn.ftlvts, and ftruggling with the Enghftr under fo

jnany diiadvantagts, it is natural to think that they
muit have met with many dangerous and difficult ad-
ventures. Many of thei'e, indeed, are related by the
Scots hiftorians ; but moft of them liave the appear-
ance of fables, and it is now impoffible to dlftliiguilli

tlte true from the falfe ; for which rcafon we Ihall pafs

thtm all over in filencc, confining ourlelvts only to
thole fiuifis which are at once important and well au-
thenticated.

tn 1 3c 7, the earl of Pembroke advanced into the
weft of Scotland to encounter liruce. The latter did
not decline the combat ; and Pembroke wus defeated.

146 Three days after this, Bruce defeated with great flaugh-
The Kng. ter another Englilh general named Ralph de Monther-

d!f '"'"h
"'•^'^' ^"^ obliged hiin to fly to the caftle of Air. 1 he

Robert'^ ^ ^'"^ '^''^ ^'^^^ ^" ''^^ '^^^^ *°'' ^°™^ '™^' b"' retired

at the approach of fuccours fiom England. This
year the Enghfh perfoimed nothing, except burning
the menaftery at Paidey. I dward, however, refolved
ilill to execute his utnioft vengeance on the Scots,
though he had long been retarded in his operations by
a tedious and dangerous indlfpofitjon. But now, fup-
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pofing that his malady was decrrafed fo far that he Scolari;

could fafcly proceed on his march, he offered up the v—"^

horfe-litter, in which he had hltheito been earned, in

the cathedral church of Cailille ; and, mounting him-

felf on hoifcback, proceeded on the way towards Sol-

way. He was fo weak, hoi^ever, that he could ad-

vance no farther Mian fix miles in tour days ; a'tor

which he expired in fi'.";ht ol Scotland, which he had j.j

fo often devoted to dellruftlon. With his dying bieatliDtrath of

he gave orders that his body (hould accompany his '^'^""*"»-

army into Sc(>tland, and remain unburied until the

country was totally fubdued ; but his foil, difrtgard-

ing this order, caufed it to be depolited in Weftmin-
tter abbey.

The death of fuch an inveterate enemy to the Scot-

tlfli name, could not fail of raifing the fpirits ot Bruce

and his party ; and the iiiaftive and timid beiiaviour of

his fon Edward H. contributed not a little to give them
frclh courage. After having granted the guardian-

(hip of Scotland to his favourite Piers de Oavefton carl

of Pembroke, whom his lather had lately bauiihed, he

advanced to Cumnock, on the frontiers ot Airlhire,

and then retreated into f.ngland ; conferring the oifice

of guardian of Scotland upon John de Bretagne earl

of Richmond, a toi'tnight alter lie had beftowed it on

Gaveftoa. lie was no looner gone than Bruce inva- ^
ded Galloway. The inhabitants refuting 10 follow hist^pj,, ^ j^^
ftandard, he laid wafte the country ; but was deleated,featcul in

and obliged to retire noithwards by the guaidian. In eJallowaj.

the north he ovcr-rau the counliy without oppoiiilon ;

and foon began to move fouthwards again in order to

repair his late difgrace. He was encountered by Co-
myn eail of Buchau with an undifciplincd body ol Eng-
1 Ih, whom he entirely defeated and dilperled. But a-

bout this time he was feized with a grievous diftempcr,

which weakened him fo much, that no hopes were leit

ot his recovei-y. In this en*^eebled lituation, he was at-

tacked by the earl of Buclian and John Mov\bray an
j^^ j.^^^jj

Englifh commander, who had aflembled a body ot tlie Knglidi

tioops in Older to eflTace their late dlihonoui. Thei» his tum]

aimies met at Invciury In Abcrdecnfhlre. Bruce was^"* '""'

too weak to lupport hinilelf, and theicfore was held^^^
^,^J

upon horfeback by two attendants: but he had thediieafe,

pleaiure of iecing his enemies totally defeated, and pur-

iued with great llaughter for many miles ; and it is re-

ported, that the agitation of his fpirits on that day pro-

ved the means of curing him of his difeafe. This battle

was fougiit on the 2 2d of May 130b.

The king of Scotland now took revenge of his ene-

Bilcs, alter the manner ot that barbarous age, by wa-

iting the country of Buchan with lire and Iword. His
fucceffes had lo ralfed his charafter, that many of the

Scots who had hitherto adhered to the Englilh cauie,

now came over to that of Robert. Edward, the king's

brother, invaded Galloway, and defeated the inhabitants ,to

of that country. John de St John, an Enghfli com-Succiffes

mander, with 1500 horlemen, attempted to furprile^^watd

him; but Edward having received timely information '

ot his deligns, cndered the infantry and meaner part of

his army to entrench themlelvcs ftiongly, while he him-

felt, with no more than 50 horfemen, well armed, under

cover of a thick niift, attacked liis ennnies, and put tiiem

to flight. Alter this he reduced all the fortitfies in the

country, and totally expelled the Enghfii trom it. About
this time alfo, Douglas, when roving about the moun-

tainous

b(f
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S«et!an.!, tainous parts of Twecdiile, furprin.J and made i)ilfoii-
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V

ers Thcinas Kaiuiolph the kinjr's nephew, aiul AJtxan-
dfr Stewart ol' Bonkliill, vho had hitherto continued
inimical to the interefts of Robert. Randolph was con-
ducted to the king, but talked u> him in an haughty
ftrani ; upon w hich liis uncle put him into clofe con-
liner.ient.

J'he next exploit of Robert was a ;ain(l tlie Ijrd of
Lorn, a divifion of Aj Tylelhire. It was this noble-

man who had reduced the king ta inch ftraits after his

defeat at Methven ; and he now ref ilved to take ample
revenge. Having entered the countiy, the kin^ arri-

ved at a narrow pafs, where the troops of Lorn lay in

ambiilh. T liis pafs had a high motmtain en the one
l;de, and a precipice wafbed by the fea on the other ;

but Robert having ordered Douglas to make a circuit

and gain the fummit of the mountain with part of the

army, he entered himfelf with the red. He was imme-
diatciy attacked ; but Douglas with his men rulhed

doAn the hill, and dtcided the victory in favour of tlie

king ; who foon a'ter took the chIUc of DunftafFnage,

the chief refidence of this nobleman.

W hile Robert and his alTociates were thus gaining

the admiration of their countrymen by the exploits

which they daily performed, the Englilh were fo uiu

fettled and fluc'tuating in their counfel?, that their par-

ty knew not how to act. Edward Itili iun.ancd that

there was a poCibilfty of reconciling the Scots to his

government : and for tliis purpofe he eiTiplo\-cvl William

tie Lambyrton, bilhop of St Andrew's, who, after hi-

ving been taken prifoner, and carried from one place of

coufineraent to another, had at lail made luch lubmif-

lions, as procured firll his liberty, and then the confi-

dence of Edward. This ecclcliaflic liavin^ taken a

moll folemn oath of fidelity to Edward, now rclolvedi^

to ingratiate himfelf, by publifhinjr againfl Robert
and his adherents a lenience of excommunication, which
had been rcfolved on lonii before. This, however,

produced no effect ; aitd the event was, that in i 309,
through the mediation of the king of France, Edward
Goniented to a truce with the Scots. '1 his pacific dil-

polition, however, lafted not lon^. The truce was
fcarcely concluded, when Edward charged the Scots

willi violating it, and fummoned his barons to meet

him in arms at Newcafllc : yet, probably being doubt-

ful of the event of the war, he emp.iwered Robert de

L'mfraville, and three others, to conclude a new truce ;

declaring, however, that he did this at the requeft ot

Philip king of France, as his dearell father antl friend,

but v\ho was in no lort to be confidered as the ally of

•Scotland..

'J he nevt' negoclations were foon interrupted. Tliey

were again renewed ; and in the be imiing ot the year

1310 the truce was concluded, but entirely d. (regarded

by liie Scots. The progrels of Bruce now became
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very alarming. The town of Perth, a place at that

time ot great importance, was threatened ; and to re-

lieve it, Edward ordered a fleet to fail up the river

Tay : he alio commanded the earl of U liter to affemble

a body of troops at Dubhn, and from thence to invade

Scotland ;. his own barons were oru.red to meet him

in arms at Berwick. A bout the end of September, he

entered Scotland ; pafied from Roxburgh, through the

forelt of Selkirk, to liig;ar ; from thcace lie penetra-

ted into Renficw j and turning back by the way of

Lini;thgo\y, he retreated to Berwick, where he eonti- .'c.ihr^;
nued inaftive for eight montlis. v—

'

During this invafion, Robert had cirefullv avoided
a battle with the Englilh ; well knowincr, that an inva-
fion uiidertaken In autumn would ruin the hdvv atined
cavalry, on which the Englilh placed their chief de-
p'-iidence. His caufe was alfo tavou.-ed by a fcarcity
which prevailed at this time in Scotland; for as
magazines and other refouices ot modern war were
then unknown, the Englilh army were greatly retarded
in their operations, and found it impofiiblc to fublill in
the country.

The fpiiit of enterprife had now communicated it-Li„'f* ,

felf to all ranks of people in .'Scotland. In 131 I, thecaft'e' ffr-^
caltle of Linlithgow was furprifcd by a poor peafant,i"if«i by
named Wih'iam lilnno:h. Thi Englifii garrifon were''"= 5"*^
feiuire, and kept but a (light guard ; of which liin-

nock being informed, concealed eight refohite men ia

a load of hay, which he had been employed to drivt
into the cattle. With thefe, as fooii as the gate was
opened, he fell upon the feeble guard, and became mailer
of the place ; which was difmantled by Robert, as well

as all tlie other caftles taken in the oourl'e ot the war.
Edward now retolved to invade Scotland again ; and

for litis purpofe ordered his array to afTemble at Rox-
burgh. But Robert, not contented with defending ,'55.

his own ciiuntrv, rcfolved in his turn la invade Enir-„r!r"t''!r
I , Yjr

'
J' 1 II vaitsr.ng*

land. 1-le accordingly entered that country, and cruel-la:id,a id

ly ravaged the bifhopric of Duiliam. He returned "'"» ''<=rth

loaded with fpoil, and laid liege to Perth. After re-""
*•'*"

maiuiiig lix weeks before that place, he raifcd the liege,'""''

but returned in a few days ; and having provided fca-

ling ladders, approached the works witti a chofen bodv
of infantry. In a daik night he made the attack : and

'

having waded through iIk ditch though the water flood

to his throat, he was the fccond man who reached the

lop tV the walls. The town was then foon taken ; af-

ter which it was plundered and burnt, and the fortili.-

calions levelled with the ground. This happened on :

the Sth ol January 1312.

Edward was now become averte to the war, and re-

newed his negociations for a truce ; but tiiey ItiU came
to nothing. Robert again invaded England ; burnt 'S*"

great part of the city of Durham ; and even thicatencd L"
"'''''',

to betiege Berwick, where the king of England had, f^^^^j ,j^e .

for the tmie, &xed hi? refidence. He next reduced with great-

the catties of Butel, Dumfries, and Dalfwinton, withfu"e(»t

many other fortreffes. The cafUeof Roxburgh, a place

of the utraoft. importance, ne.^t fell into his liands. The
walls were fcaled while the gariifon was revelling on

the eve of Lent. They retreated into the inner tower;

but their gowrnor, a Frenchman, having received a

mortal wound, they capitulated.

Randolph, the king's nephew, who had been im-

prifoned, as we liave already obfcrved, was now recei-

ved into favour, and began to dilliiiguilh himfelf in

the caufe of his coui.tiy. He blockaded the caltle t>t '57

Edinburgh fo clolely, that all communication with the ^ p ;^_
^

I'.eighbcurir.g country was cut o*f. TK- place wasbuighta-

cominanded by one Leland, a knight of Gafcony ; but ken ny

the garrifon tufpedting his fidelity, impiiloned liim jn R-andolpo»

a dungeon, and chole another commander in his Head.

One William Frank prcftnted himfelf to Randolph,

aud iiiftjrmed him how the walls niight be fcaled. This

man in Ivis youth had refided in the caftle ; and having
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Scothr.J, an intrigue with a woman in the neicf'r.'bouthood, had
"—-v^ been accuflomcd to defcend the wall, during the night,

by means of a hdder of ropes ; whent-, by a ftc-cp

and difficult path, he arrived at the foot of the rock.

Randolph himfelf, with 30 men, undertook to fcr.le the

caftle walls at midnijrht. Frank was their waide, who
ftill retained a perfet\ memory of the psth, and who
firft afcendcd the wall. Put before the whole party

could reach the fummit, an alarm was given, the orarri-

fon ran to arms, and a delperate combat enlued. ' he

Enalifli fought valiantly till their commander waj killed;

after which they threw down their arms. Leland, the

former governor, was releafed from his confinement, and

entered into the Scottifh fervice.

In 1 3 13, king Robert found the number of his friends

increafing with his fucceffes. He was now joined by

the earl of Athul, who had lately obtained a grant of

lands from Edward. This year, through the media-

tion of France, the conferences for a truce were re-

newed. Thele, however, did not retard the military

operations of the Scots. Cumberland was Invaded and

laid waRe : the miferable inhabitants befoiight Edward's

ileolMan pfoteftion ; who commended their fidelity, and defired

them to defend themfelves. In the mean time, Ro-

bert, leaving Cumberland, pad'ed over into the ifle of

Man, which he totally reduced. Edward found great

^
difficulties in raiflng the fupplies neceffary for carrying

on the war ; but at laft overcame all thcfe, and, by the

beijinning of the year 1314, was prepared to invade

Scotland with a mighty army. In Maich he ordered

his fhips to be affembled for the invafion ; invited to

his affiftance Fth O'Connor, chief of the Irifh of Con
naught, and 26 other Irilh chiefs ; fummoned thtm and

bis fubjefts in Ireland to attend his ilandard, and gave

the command of thefe auxiharies to the eirl of Ulfter.

His barons were fummoned to meet him at Berwick on

the iithof June; and 2Z,ooo foot ioldieis, from the

different counties of England and Wales, were required

by proclamation to aflemble at Wark.
In the mean time, the fuccefles of the Scots conti-

nued, tdward Bruce had reduced the caitles of Ru-

ter~ into ai ther;;len and Dundee, and laid fiege to the caftle of
imprudent Stirhn.,'-. The governor of the place agreed to fur-
Uea'yw:th

j^^jj.^^ jf ],g ^^g jj^j relieved before the 24th of June

nor of stir- 1
3

' 4 > •'"d to this Fdwaid agreed, without confult-

ling, ing his brother. The king was highly difpleafed with

this rafli treaty, which interrupted his own operations,

allowed the t ngllfh time to aflem.ble their utmoft force,

and at lafl obliged him either to raife the fiege or to

put all on the event of a fingle battle. However, he

refolvtd to abide by the agreement, and to meet the

Englifh hy the appointed day. Having appointed a

general rendezv. us of his forces between Falkirk and
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^^Stlrl'ng, he found their number to amount to fome-

what more than 3C,000, befides upwards of 15,000 of

an undlfciplined rabble that followed the camp. He
determined to wait the Englifh in a field which had

the brook or iurn of Bannock on the right, and Stir-

llni^ on the left. His chief dread was the itrength and

number of the Englifh cavalry, and thcfe he took every

method to oppofe. The banks of the brook were fteep

in many places, and the ground between it and Stir-

ling was partly covered with wood. The king com-
manded many pits, ot about a foot in breadth and two

or three feet deep, to be dug in all places where ca-

valry could havs accefs. From the defcilption given Scotljnd,

of them by the hiilorians of thofe times, there feem to ^r—"

have been many rows of them, with narrow intervals.

They were caretully covered with brufliv\-ood and fed,

fo that they would tafily be overlooked by a raft and

impetuous enemy. It is faid by fome authors, that he

alfo made ufe of caltrops, to annoy the horles in trlie

mo:! effcftaal manner.

On the 23d of June, the Scjts received intelligence q;,v,j^C|-

of the approach of Edward, and prepared to decide f ihe

the fate ot their country. The trout of their army ex- cots,

tended from the brook called Bunnnckhurn to the neigh-

bourhoodof St Ninians, pretty nearly upon the line of

the prefent turnpike-road from Stirling to Kilfyth ; and

the ftone in which the king is fald to have fixed his

ftandard is ftill to be fcen. Robert commanded all his

foldicrs to tight on foot. He gave the command of the

centre to Douglas, and Walter the young fteward of

Scotland ; his brother Edward had the command of the

right wing, and Randolph of the left ; the king him-

felf taking charge of the referve, which confitted of the

men of Argyle, Carrick, and the Iflandcrs. In a val-

ley to the rear, faid to be to the wcftward of a rifimj

ground now called Gilles-hiU, he placed the baggage,

and all the ufelefs attendants on his army. jjj
Randolph was commanded to be vigilant in prevent- A party of

ing the EnglHh from throwing fuccours into the caftle^ ''''''' ^*'

of Stirlinr; but 8:;.. horfemen, commanded by Sir" a\%
Robert Gifford, made a circuit by the low grounds to Randolph,

the caft, and approached the caftle. The 'king, per-

ceiving their motions, chid Randolph for his inadver-

tency, on which the latter hafted to encounter that

body. As he advanced, the En;;li(h wheeled to attack

him. Randolph drew up his men in a circular form,

^diolding out their fpears on every fide. At the firft

oufet Sir William Daynecourt, an Engllih commander
of diftinguiflied valour, was killed ; but Randolph,

who had only a fmall party with him, was furrounded

on all fides, and in the utmoft danger. Douglas per-

ceived his danger, and rtcjuefted the king to let him go

to his affiftance. Robert at firft refufcd, but afterwards

confented with reluctance. Douglas fet out without

delay ; but as he approached he law the Engliib falling

into diforder ; upon which he called to his men to ftop,

and not dimluini the glory of Randolph and his men by

fharing their victory. j^;,

Robert was in the front of the line when the van- .\n £np-

guard of the Erfglifh appeared. He was meanly dref-Ufh knight 1

fed, with a crown above his helmet, and a battle- ax in^
,

'"

his hand. Henry de Bohun, an Englifh knight, arm-i.^j i,^ j^j^™

ed cap-a-pee, rode forward to encounter him. Robert Robert,

did not decline the combat, and flruck his antagonift fo •'

violently with his battleax, that he is faid to have cleft

him down to the chin ; after which the Englifti van-

guard retreated in con^ufion. The Scottift generals are

faid to have blamed their king for his rafhnefs in thus

encountering Bohun ; and he himfdf, confcious of the

juftice of their charge, only rephed, " I have broke my
good battle-ax." j^
On Mond:!y the 24th of June, the whole Englifh Comman-

army moved on to the attack, 'i he van, confifting of dt s •.£ ihe

archers and lancemen, was commanded by Gilbert de ^"a""' "%
Clare earl o Gloucefler, nephew to the Englilh king,'

and Hiiniphy de Bohun«couftable 01 England ; but the

ground was lo narrow; that the reft of the army had not

fufficient
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fufflcient room to expand itfelf ; fo that it

the Scots as confiflinfT of on'; great compaft body. The
m:iin body was brought up by Edward in ptrfon, at-

tended by Aynier de Valence earl of Pembroke, and
Sir Giles d'Argentine, two experienced commanders.
Maurice abbot of Inchaffray, pl-icin'^ himfelf on an emi-
nence, celebrated mafs in the fi^ht oF the Scottifh army.
He then pnfTed alon j the front, barefooted, with a cru-

cifix in his hands, and in few words exhorted the Scots
to fight for their riLjhts and liberty. The Scots fell

down on their knees ; which being perceived by Ed-
ward, he cried out, " They yield ! See, they implore

inercy " " They do," anfwered UmfraviUe, one of his

commanders, " they do implore mercy, but not from
us. On that field they will be vidorious or die."

As both parties were violently exafperated agalnft
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appeared to Such was the clecJfive battle of Bannodcbum. the '"-lanl.

greateft defeat the Iinglift ever fuftained from the Scots —% '
On the fide of the latter no perfons of note were flain
exceplmg Sir William Vipont, and Sir Walter Rofs the
favour.te of Edward Bruce ; and fo grievoufly was Ed-
ward affl.ded by the death of this man, that he ex-
claimed, " O that t',is day's work were undone, fo Rofs
had not died !" On the En.lilh fide were flain 27 ba- ,/,
rons and bannerets, and 22 taken Drifo.iers ; of knights I-.f. .f the
there were killed 42, and 60 taken prifoners ; of efquires "'"eli"' ''"

there fell 700 ; but the number of the common men who " ' ''*"''= °^
were Elled or taken was never known with any certain- hu?""'"
ty. The Welfh who had*ferved in the En.diih army
were fcattered over the country, and cruelly butchered
by the Scottilh peafants. . The En-lifh, who had taken

-;
, I ', , ' ;

-^ '•^''"ge among the rocks in the nei>hbourhooJ. of Stir-
.r..,rei)eacii other, the engagement

_
be^an wrtn great fury. ling, furrendercd at difcretion : the caltle was furren

" The kuig of Scotland, perceiving that his troops were dered, an ' ' '
"

grievoufly annoyed by the Englifh archers, ordered Sir

Robert Keith the marilchal, with a few armed horfemen,

to make a circuit and attack the archers in flank. This
was inftantly accompliihed : and as the weapons of the

archers were ufelefs in a clofe encounter, tufy could

make very little refiftance, at the fame time that their

llight fpread diforder through the whole army.

Robert now advanced with the refti ve : the whole
Englifh army was in the utmoft confufion ; for the de-

ad the privy.fcal of England fell into the hands
of the king of Scots. The fpoils of the En.dilh camp
were immenfe, and enriched the conquerors, along with
the ranlom of many noble prifoners who fell into their
hands. Robert fliowed much generofity in his treatment
of the prifoners who fell to his fliare. He fet at liberty-
Ralph dc Monthermer, and Sir Marmadukc Twerge,
two officers of high rank, without ranlom ; and by hu-
mane and senerous offices alleviated the misfortune of
the reft. The dead bodies of the earl of Gloncefter and

feat of the archers had decided the victory in favour of the lord Clifford were fent to En rland, that thcv mi rht
the Scots. The young and gallant earl of Gloucefler

attempted to rally the fugitives, but was thrown from
his horfe, and cut in pieces, which increafed the gene-
ral confufion. At this critical moment, the numerous
attendants on the Scottifh camp, prompted by curfofity

or the dtfire of plunder, iflTned from their retirement.

The Englifh miftook them for a body of frefh troops

coming to the affiftance of their enemies, and fled with
precipitation on all fides. Many fought refuse among
the rocks in the neip:hbourhood of Stirling caftle, and
many were drowned in the rivers. Pembroke and Sir

Giles d'Argentine had never quitted Edward during

the aftion ; but now, feeing the battle irretrievably loil,

Pembroke conflrained the king to quit the field. D'Ar-
gentine rtfufed to fly. He was a man of great valour,

and had a high reputation in Scotland. Accordino- to

the vulgar opinion, the three moll eminent worthies in

that age were the emperor Henry of Luxemburg, Ro-
bert Bruce, and Giles /i'Argentine. He is laid to have

thrice encountered two Saracen warriors in Palefline,

and to have killed them both each time. His valour

now availed him but little; for rufhinginto the midit of

the Scots army, he was inftantly cut in pieces. Dou-
glas, with 60 horfemen, purfued Edward clofe. At the

I'orvvood he met Sir Lawrence Abernethy, who was
hailening to tie Englifh rendezvous with twenty horfe-

men. The latter foon abandoned the caufe of the van-

quifhed, and iolned Douglas in the purfuit of Edward,
who fled to Linlithgow. He liad fcarcely arrived there,

when he was alarmed by the approach of the Seotf, and
n^flaiid. again obliged to fly. Douglas and .'\bemethy followed

him with fuch affiduity, that (as Lord Hailes choofes to

Latinize the expreflion of an ancient hiflorian) ne vil

mw^iri.ii lo'us c'jncaieretur ; but, notvvithliandliig their

utinnfl efforts, Edward got fafe to Dunbar, wh;re he

w:is received by the earl of March, who protcitcd him
till he ceuJd be conveyed by fca to Engla.id.
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be interred with the ufnal folemnity. There was one
Ballon, a Carmelite ftiar and poet, whom Edward is

faid to have brought with him in his train to be fpefta-
tor of his atchievements, and to record his triumphs.
Bafton was made prilbntr, and obliged to celebrate the
viftory of Robert over the Englifh. This he did in

wretched Latin rhymes ; which, however, procured his
liberty. After the battle of Bannockburn, the earl of
Hereford retreated to the caflle of Bothwell, where he
was bcfiegcd by Edward Bruce, and foon obliged to ,»
furrender. He was exchanged for the «-ife, filler, and The kingV
daughter of the king, the young earl of Marr, and the family fet

bifhop of Glafgow. at liberty.

The terror of the Engliffi after the defeat at Br-n-

nockburn is almoil incredible. Walfingham aflerts, that
many of them revolted to the Scots, and affilled them ^^
in plundering their own country. " The Englifli," Confterns-
fays he, " were fo bereaved of their wonted intrepidity, tion of the

that an hundred of that nation would have fled from l^ngmh,

two or three Scotfmen." Edward Bruce and Douglas
entered England on the eaitern fide, ravaged Northum-
berland, and I'lid the bllhopric of Durham under con-
tribution. From thence they proceeded to Richniond,
laid Appleby and fome other towns in alhes, and re-

turned home loaned with plunder. Edward fummoned
a parliament at York, in order to concert means for

the public lecurity ; and appointed the earl of Pem-
broke, formerly tlie guardian of Scotland, to be guar-
dian ot the country between the Trent and the Tweed.
Robert, however, fent ambaira-kirs to treat of a peace ;

but the Scots were too much elated with their good
fortune to make conceffions, and the Englilh were not

yet fnfficiently humbled to yield to ail their demands.
The ravages of war were again renewed : the Scots con-

tinued their iucurfions ir.to England, and levied contri-

butions in different places.

In 1315, the Englifh afF.iirs feeraed a little to reviva.

8. Th«
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TliG Scots, Indeed, plardered DnniKrr. apd Hartlepool
;

bjt th^y were repuHed from Carliilc, and tailed in an nt-

tempt on Berwick. The Irlfti of Ulller, opprefied by
the EnTlilh croveinment, implored the iuFiilance of Ro-

bert, and offered to acknowled tc his brother Edward
as their fovereit;n ; who accordinoly landed at Cartick-

fercjiis on the Z5th of May 1315, with f)Oco men.

—

This was an enterprize evidently beyond the power of

Fcotland to accomplifli, ard which could not but be

peiccived by Robert. However, there were motives

which induced liim to confent. The offer of a crown,

thoU'ih ever fo vifionary, inflamed the ambition ot Ed-

ward Bruce, whofe inipetui":s valour made no account

of difficulties, however great. It might have been

deemed imgenerous, and perhaps would not have been

politic or fafe, to have rejefted the propofals of the Irith

for the advancement of bis brother, to whom the kinjT

owed nuire than he could repay. Befides, the invafion

of Ireland feemed a proper expedient for dividing the

Enulifii forces. The event proved unfortunate. Ed-

ward, after performing and fuffering more than could

almoft have been expefted from human nature, was at

luft defeated and killed by tlie EngliJii, as is related un-

der the article Irtland, n= 42.

The king himfelf had gone over into Ireland, in or-

der to affiil his brother in attempting the fubjeiftion of

that country ; and during his abfence the Englifh had

made feveral attempts to difturb the tranquillity of Scot-

land. The earl of Arundel invaded the foreft of Jtd-
* burgh with a numerous army ; but being drawn into an

1 ambufcade by Dougjlas, he was defeated with great lofs.

Edmund de Cailaud, a -knight of Gafcony and gover-

nor of Berwick, invaded and wafted Teviotdale ; b'Jt

while he was returning home loaded with fpoil, he was

attacked, defe:ited, and killed by Douglas. Soon after

this, intelligence was conveyed to Douglas that one

Robert Neville had boaftedthat he would encounter him

whenever he faw his banner difplayed. Douglas did

riotlontr delav to give him an opportunity. He advan-

ced to the ne'ghbouvho(>d of Berwick, difplayed his

banner, and bur-.t fome villages. Neville, provoked at

thefe ravages, took the field, encountered Donglas,

and was defeated and killed. By fea the Englifh inva-

ded Scotland, and anchored off Inverkeithing in the

frith of Forth, where they foon after landed. live

hundred men, under the command of the earl of Fife

and the llieriff of that country, attempted to oppofe

their landing, but were intimidated by the number of

their enemies. William Sinclair bllliop of Dunkeld

happened to meet the fugitives j and having by his re-

proaches obliged them to rally, he led them on again to

tke charire, and drove the Engliih to their Ihips with

confidcrablc lofs. For this exploit Robert conferred the

title of the Lmg's I'tjhib on t-iuclalr; and he was long

remembered by his countrymen on this accotmt.

In 1317, after king Robert had returned from his

Irilh expedition, a bull was iffncd by the pope (John

XXII.)' commanding a two years iruce between Eng-

land and Scotland, tmder pain of excommunication.

Two cardinals were difpatched into Britain to make

known his commands ; and they were privately empow-

rred to inflift the higheil fpiritual cenfurcs on Robert

Bruce, or whomfoever elfe they thotiglit proper. About

the beginnir.^ of September my, two meffengers weie

•icHt to Robert by the cardinals. The king gave them

s c o
a gracious reception ; find after confu.Ving with his ba- ScotUn^,

rons, returned tor anfwer, that he very much defirtd a
——y——

1

good and perpetual peace, either by the mediation of
the cardinals, or by any other means. He allowed the
open letters from the pope, which recommended peace,

to be read in his piefence, and Ihlened to them with
due refpeft. But he would not receive \\it fealed letters

sddreffed to Robert Bruce governor nf ScollanJ, alleging,

that there might be many of his barons whofe ns'mes

were Robert Brve, snd that thefe barons might pro-

bably have fome fliare in the government. Unlels, there-

fore, the letters were addreffcd to him as kin^ of .trol-

land, he could not receive them without advice of his

parliament, which he promifed immediately to affemble

on the occafion. The meffengers attempted to apolo-

glfe for the omiffion of the title of King. " The
holy church was not wont," they fald, " durln^ the

dependence of a controverfy, to write or fay any thin"-

which might be interpreted as prejudicial to the claims

of either of the contending parties.'-' " Since then,"

anlwe'ed the kini;, " my fpiritual father and my holy spin'tcdlje*

mother would not prejudice the c.iufe of my adverfary haviuurrf

by bellowing on me the appellation of king during the '^"''f.

dependence of the controverfy, they ought not to have

prejudhedmy caufe by withdrawing that appellation from
me. I am in poffeffion of the kingdom of Scotland^

all my people call me kinfj ; and foreign princes addrefs

me under that title ; but It fcenis that my parents are

partial to their Ena;llfh Ion. Had you p-.efumed to Dre-

lent letters with fuch an addrels to any other fovereign

prince, you might perhaps have btcn anlwered In a

harfhei ftyle ; but I reverence you as the meffengers of

the holy fee."

The meffengers, quite abafhed with this reply, chan-

ged the dlfcourfe, and requefted the king that he would
confent to a temporary ecffatlon of hoftllities ; but to

this he dcclare-J, that lie never would content, while tlic

^ngll(h daily invaded and plundered his people. His
Counfellors, however, informed the mellengers, that if

the letters had been addrelfed to the king of Scots, the

negoclatlons would inlfantly have been opened. This

dilVefpeflful omiffion they imputed to the Intrigues of the

hngllfh at the court of Rotiie, hinting at the lame time

that they had received this intell'gence from' Avignon.

\Yhen the meffengers had informed the cardinals of 1 na'iJ
thefe proceedings, the latter determined to proclaim tru e pro-

the papal tiuce in Scotland; In which hazardous of-daimedln

fee they employed Adam Newton, guardian of the^'-"''*"'^'

monaltery of Minorites at Berwick, who was charged

with letters to the clergy ot Scotland, particularly to

the blfhop of St Andrew's. The monk found the king

encamped with his army in a wood near Old Cdml)us,

making preparitious for affaultina Berwick. Perfonal

accefs was denied to the king ; but the monk, in obedi-

ence to his mailers, ])roclaImed the truce by the autho-

rity of the pope. The king lent him tor anfwer, that

he would lilleii to no bulls, till he was treated as king

of Scotland, and had made Iilmklf mailer of Ber-

wick. 1715 ,

The poor monk, terrified at this anfwer, requeffcd ^Vhich is

either a fafe conducl to ]5erwlck, or permiffion to pafsj* ''^'•'"r..

into Scotland, and deliver his letters to the Scottifli '

clergy. Both *'ere refufed ; and he was commanded

to leave (he countr)' without lofs of time. He let out

for Berwick ; but in his way thither was attacked by
rebbers,

il
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rciL't.ers, 01 fomc who pretended to be fo. By them he
was ftripped and robbed of all his parchrnents, together
with his letters and inflruelions ; the robbers alfo, it is

faid, tore the pope's bull, without any regard to its

fanAity.

In i5tP, kino- Robert proceeded in his cnterprize

aoamll Berwick, but refolved to employ artifice as well
as force in the rediidion of it. A citizen of Berwick,
by name Spalding^ having been ill iifed by the governor,

refolved to revenge himfelf; and therefore wrote a letter

to a certain Scottifn lord, whofe relation he had marri-

ed, offering on a certain night to betray the poil where
he kept guard. The nobleman communicated this im-

portant intelligence to the king. " You did vrell,"

faid Robert, " in making me your confident ; for if

you had told this either to Randolph or Doughis, you
would have offended the one whom you did not truii :

Both of them, however, flinll aid you in the execution

of the enterprize." The king then commanded him to

i-epair to a certain place with a body of troops ; to

which place he alfo gave feparate orders to Douglas and
Randolph to repair at the fame hour, each with a bodv
of troops imder his command. The forces thus cauti-

•ouflv aflfembled marched to Berwick, and, afliiled by
Scalding, fcaled the walls, making themfelves mafters

tif the town in a few houi"3. The garrilon of the caiHe,

perceivir.g that the number of Scots was but fmall,

tnade a defperate fally with the men who had fled into

"the cafile from the town ; but, after an obftinate confiift,

they were defeated ajid driven back, chiefly by the ex-

traordinary valour of a young knight named Sir U'lHiam

Keith of Galllon.—This happened on the zSth of March
1318.

King Robert no fooner heard of the fuccefs of his

forces againft the town, than he haftened to lay fiege to

the caftle of Berwick. This was foon obliged to capi-

tulate ; after which the Scots entered Northumberland,

and took the caftles of Wark, Harbottle, and Mitford.

In May, they again invaded England, and penetrated

into Yotkfhire. Tn their progrefs they burnt the

towns of Northallerton, Boron jjibridge, Scarborough,

and Skipton in Craven, forcing the inhabitants of Rip-

pon to redeem tfiemfclves by paying 1000 merks : af-

ter which they returned to Scotland with much booty
;

and, as an Englifh hiftorian expreffes it, " driving their

prifoncrs before them like flocks of fheep."

This year the interpofition of the pope was obtained

againit Robert, with a view to intimidate the Scottifh

nation ; and the two cardinals refiding in England were

commanded to excomn^unicate Robert Bruce and his

adherents, on Hccoimt of his treatment of the mefTengers

of the holy fee, and his afTault of Berwick, after a

truce had been proclaimed by the papal authority.

—

This fentence was accordingly put in execution, though

Robert had certainly been excommunicated once, if not

oftener, before. MefTengers were font from Scotland

to Rome, in order to procure a reverfal of the fentence;

but Edward difpatched the bifhop of Hercf"ord, and

Hugh d'Efpencer the Elder, to counteracl this negoci-

ation, informing his holinefe at the fame time of certain

intercepted letters which hid been written from Avig-

non to Scotland ; upon which the pope ordered all the

.Scots refiding at Avignon, and all of that place who

hid correfponded with Scotland, to be taken into cuf-

tody.

Vet. XVI. Part 11.
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The mofi. remarkaljlc tram'thftlon of this rear, h-»w- Scorkad.

ever, was the defeat and death of Edward Bruce in
''^-^

Ireland ; of wliicli an accoutt is j;iven under the ar-
ticle iREtANB, n" 42. His body was quartered, and
dillrJbuted for a public fpcclacie ever Ireian'i , and t»a
head was prefcnted to Edward by Joha lord Be;-mmg-
ham the commander of the Englifh army ; in retura
for which feitice, he was rewarded with the title of
tjrl ofLoiL'th.

In the mean time Edward, who had fiimraoned a
parliament to meet at Lincoln, was obliged to pro-
rogue it on account of the Scottifh invaiion, and to
ailemhle an am y at York for the defence of his coun-
try. At iVIicliaclmas it was determined, in a parlia-
ment held at London, that every -city and town io

England fhould furnifh a certain proportion ef men com-
pletely ai med. Thus a confiderable body of tro(»ps wa»
foon raifed ; but, when they affembled at York, their
party-auimolities and mutual dirtrufl rofe to fuch an
height, that it was found neceffary to fend them back
to their habitations.

In 1 3 19, Edward, having fucceeded fo well in hie

negociacions w kh the court of Rome, refolved to makr
liniilar attempts with other powers to t't»c prejudice of
the Scottifh nation. Accoidingly he ie<jui;ftcd tl»«

count o? Flanders to prohibit the Scots from enterinT
his country : but to this rcqueit he received the fcl-

lowiug remarkable reply : '• Flanders is the common
country of all men ; I cannot prohibit any merchantg
from trafficking thither, for fuch prohibition would ,cj)

prove the ruin of my people." Finding himfdf baf-E.iiv2r>i

fled in this attempt, the Engliih monarch once more^S^ " '""

determined to have recourfe to war; and with this| " '''*

view commanded his army to affemble at Newcaille up-
on Tyne, on the 24th of July 13(9: but before he
proceeded, he requeilcd the prayers of the clergy for

the fuccefs of his expedition ; and, to render their prayers

the more eSedlual, he at the fame time demanded from
them a great fum of money by way of loan. .

Every thing being now in readinefs, the Englifli Bcnvicfc

army approached Bei^wick, which was commanded by Iieficgcd

Walter the Steward of Scotland. This nobleman had '"' *^<= ^"g-

long apprehended an attack from the Englifh, and Lud
taken every means of defence in his ])ower. The
enemy, however, confiding in their nurabei-s, made a
general afTault ; but were repullcd on the 7th of Sep-

tember, after a long and obftinate conteil. Their next

attempt was on the fide towards the river. At that

time the walls uf Berwick were of an inconfiderabk

height ; and it was propofed to bring a vefTel clofe to

them, from whence the troops might enter by a diaw-

bridje let down from the mail. But the Scof; annoy-

ed the aflailants fo much, that they could rot bring

this vefTel within the proper dillance ; and at the ebb

of the tide it grounded, and was burnt by die befleged. ,3,—
'I'he EngHlh had then recourfe to a ne%v-i>:vented A new iiri

esgiiie whicti they called a/iw, but ioV what reafon isv=:itcd tn-

unknown. In many pirticulars it refembled the leJiudoS .'
"l^f^i

arittnria o^ tlie ancients. It appears to have been a
'''^'

large fabric compofed of limber, a:id well-roofed, hivii^g

ftages within it, and in height furpaffing the wall of

the town. It was moved Upon wheels, and fetved tor

the double purpofe of conducing the miners to the

foot of the wall, and armed men to the florm. This

machine was counteiaded bv one coiillrutleJ Iv John
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Sonlnnd. Crs-h, a Flemifh engineer in the Scots fervice. This

^""^V""^ was a kind of moveable crane, whereby great ftones

might be raifed on high, and then kt fall upon the

enemy. The Englifh made a general aflault on the

quarter towards the fta, as well as on the land fide ; fo

that the garrifon, exhaufted by continual fatigue, could

fcarce maintain their pofts. The great engine moved

on to the walls ; am!, though ftones were inceflantly

difcharged againd it from the crane, their effeft was

,g
fo fmall, that all hope of preferving Berwick was loft.

Eeftroyed At length a huge ftone ftruck it with fuch force, that

by the the beams gave way, and the Scots pouring down com-
Scuts, buftibles upon it, it was reduced to afhes. The Eng-

lilh, however, ftill continued the attack. The Steward,

with a rcferve of ico men, went from poll to poft, re-

lieving thofe who were wounded or unfit for combat.

One foldier of the rcferve only remained with liirn when

an alarm was given that the Engli(h had burnt a bar-

rier at the port called Si Mary's, polTeffed themfclves of

the drawbridge, and fired the gate. The Steward

haftened thither, called down the guard from the ram-

part, ordered the gate to be fet open, and rufhed out

upon the enemy. A defperate combat enfutd, and con-

tinued till th*- clofe of the day, when the Englifti com-

manders withdrew their troops.

Notwithftanding this brave defence, it was evident

that the town could not hold out long without a fpeedy

relief; and Robert could not, with any probability of

fuccefs, attack the fortified camp of the Englifti. He
therefore determined to make a powerful diverfion in

England, in order to oblige Edward to abandon the

undertaking. By order of the king, 15,000 men en-

tered England by the wcftern marches. They had cen-

certcd a plan for can7ing off the queen of England

from her refidence near York ; but being difappointed

in this attempt, they laid wafte Yorkfhire. The arch-

bifhop of York haftily collefled a numerous body of

commons and ecclefiaiUcs, with whom he encountered

the Scots at Mitton, near Borough-bridge, in the north-

riding of Yorkihire. The Englifh were inftantly rout-

iifh defeat- ed
; 3000 were left dead on the field, and great part

«d, ai.dihe pf thofe who fled periflied in the river Swale. In this

wxkraifej' ^'^'°" 300 ecilcfiaftics loft their lives. The ntws of

this fuccefsful inroad alarmed the befiegers of Berwick.

The barons whofe cftates lay to the foutlnvard remote

from the Scsttifh depredations were eager for continu-

ing the fiege. But they were oppofed by tliofe of the

north ; who were no Itfs. eager to abandon the enter-

prife, and return to the defence of their own country.

With them the earl of Lancafter concurred in opinion
;

vho, underftanding that his favourite manor of Ponte-

fradl was expofed to the ravages of the Scots, departed

with all his adherents. Edward, upon this, diew off

the remainder of his army, and attempted to intercept

Randolph and Douglas ; but they eluded him, and re-

turned in fafety to Scotland.

The unfuccefsful event of this laft attempt induced

Edward ferioufly to think of peace ; and accordingly a

truce between the two nations was concluded on the

a ift of December 1319; which interval of tranquillity

the Scots made ufc of in addreffmg a manifeflo to the

pope in juftificaticn of their caufe. This was drawn

up in a fpirited manner, and made a very confiderable

alteration in the councils of Rome. The pope, fore-

feelr.g. that Robert would not be terrified into fubmif-
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fions, ordered Edward to make peace with him fn the Sfotlan*

heft manner he could. A negociation was accordingly ' v "^

fet on foot, which foon terminated ineffeftually ; the

truce was not renewed, and in 1322 a mutual invafion „/;

took place. The Scots penetrated into Lancafhire by England
the weftern marches ; and, after plundering the country, again Inva-

returned home with an extraordinary booty ; while Ed-''^'' ^y '''e

ward made sreat preparations for an expedition into a^[\'
""7

o II 1-1 11 -A ,1 1 r Scotland by
bcotland, which took place in Auguit the lame year, the EneUfli

In this, however, he was not attended with fuccefs.

Robert had caufed all the cattle to be driven off, and
all the effetts of any value to be removed from Lothian

and the Merfe ; fixing his camp at Culrofs, on the

north fide of the frith of Forth. His orders for re-

moving the cattle were fo punftually obeyed, that, ac-

cording to common tradition, the only prey which fell

into the hands of the Englifh was a lame bull at Tra-

nent in Eaft Lothian. Edward, however, ftill proceed-

ed, and penetrated as far as Edinburgh, but without

any hopes of fubduing the kingdom. His provifions

being confumed, many of his foldiers perifhed for want;

and he was obli^jed at laft to retire without having feen

an enemy. On their return, his foldiers burnt the

abbeys of Holyrood, Melrofs, Dryburgh, &c. killed

many of the monks, and committed other facrileges

:

but when they returned to their own country, and be-

gan again to enjoy a plentiful living, they indulged

themfelves in fuch exceffes as were produftive of mortal

difeafes ; infomuch that, according to an Englifh hi- jg.

ftorian, almoft one half of the great army which Ed- Great part

ward had brought from England with him were deftroy- ofEdwardV

ed either by hunger or gluttony. ^^^ ^'"

No fooner were the Englifh retired than they were ^

purfued by the Scots, who laid fiege to the caflle of

Norham. Edward lay at the abbey of Biland in York-
fliiie, with a body of troops ^dvantageoufly pofted in

the neighbourhood. The Scots, invited, as is faid,

by feme traitors about the king's perlon, attempted to

furprife him ; and it was with the utmoft difficulty that

he made his efcape to York, abandoning alt his baggajf.e

and treafure to the enemy. The Englifh camp was
fuppofcd to be accefilble only by a "narrow pafs, but

Douglas undertook to force it, and Randolph prefented

himfelf as a volunteer in this dangerous fei-vice under

his friend Doaglas. The Highlanders and men of the
p(^ jj, _

Ifles climbed the precipice on whieh the Englilh campi,ih deffat-

ftood, and the enemy were driven out with great lofs. cd and dri-

The Scots purfued them to the very gates of York, ""'. ""' "*

wafted the country without controul, and returned home '

unmoltfted.

Edward, dlfheartened by repeated lolTes, agreed to a

ccfTation of arras " with the men of Scotland who were

engaged in war with him." But the king of Scotland

would not confent to it in that form ; however, he gave

his confent,. on the proper form being employed, to

which Edward now made no objection. This treaty

was concluded on the 30th of March 1323, and v/as ,j.

to endure until the 12th of June 1336. It was agreed, a troce

that, during the continuance of it, no new fortreffes concluded

fhould be ereAed in Cumberland, to the north of the^'-'''*^'^'"

Tyne, or in tlie counties of Berwick, Roxburgh, or
.J^f^^^^,

Durafrles-; and by a very fingular article it was provid-jand.

ed, that " Bruce and the people of Scotland might

procure abfolutlon from the pope ; but in cafe there

was no peace concluded before tke expiiation of the

I truce.
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truce, that the fentence of excommunication (hould re-

vive." The treaty was ratified by Robert, under tlic

ftyle of the iing 0/ Sioilatui, 7tli June 132^.
The next care of Robert v?as to reconcile himfclf to

the church, and to obtain from the pope the title of
iing, which had been fo long denied him ; which at laft,

though not without great difficulty, was obtained.

This year a fon was born to the king of Scotland at

Dunfermline, and named DjviJ, The court-poets of

the time foretold, that this infant would one day rival

his father's fame, and prove viflorious over the Eng.
lifh. But fcaice had this future hero come into the

world, when a rival began to make his appearance.

John Baliol, the unfortunate king of Scotland, had long

the court ^^^^ ^''^'^
! hut left a fon named Edtuard, heir to his

" England, pretenfions to the crown. The young prince had re-

fided on his patei'nal eftate in Normandy, neglefted and
forgotten; but in 1324 was called to the court of

England, for the purpofe, undoubtedly, of fetting him
up as a rival to young David Bruce, in cafe his father,

now broken with fatigues, fhould die in a fhort time.

The negociations for peace, however, ftill went on
;

but the comminioners appointed for this purpofe made
little pi-oijrefs, by reafon of demands for feudal fove-

reignty ftill made by the Englifh. The reconciliation

with the church was alio broken off, by reafon of the

Scots keeping poffcfrion of Berwick. This had been

taken during the papal truce ; and Robert thought

proper ftill to lie under the fentence of excommunica-
tion rather than to part with fuch an important for-

trefs.

In the beginning of the year 1327, Edward II. was
depofed, and fucceeded by his fon Edward III. then

in liis 15th year. He renewed the negociations for

peace, and ratified the truce which lu's father had made ;

but hearing that the Scots had refolved to invade

England if a peace was not immediately concluded, he

iummoned his barons to meet him in arms at Newcaftle,

and fortified York.—We are not certainly informed of

the reafons which indsced the Scots at this time to

difregard the truce ; however, it is certain, that on the

15th of June 1327, Douglas and Randolph invaded

England by the weftern marches, with an army of

20,000 horfemen. Againft them Edward III. led an

army, confifting, at the loweft calculation, of 30,000
men, who aflembled at Durham on the 1 3th of July.

The Scots proceeded with the utmoft cruelty, burning

and deftroying every thing as they went along ; and

on the 1 8th of the fame month, the Englifli difcovered

them by the fmoke and flames which marked their

Iwardlll progrefs. They marched forward in order of battle

irches towards the quarter where the fmoke was perceived ;

but, meeting with no enemy for two days, they

concluded that the Scots had retired. Difencum-

bering themfelves then of their heavy baggage, they

refolved by a forced march to reach the river Tyne,

and, by pofting themfelves on the north bank of

that river, to intercept the Scots on their return.

On the 20th of July, the cavalry having left the in-

fantry behind, crofted the river at Haidon : but before

the reft of the army could come up, the river was fo

fwelltd by fudden rains, that it could no longer be

forded ; and thus the troops remained divided tor fe-

veral days, without any accoirunodation for quarters, and

hi the greateft want of provifions and forage. The fol-
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diers now began to murmiu- ; and it was refolved again Sco^iini
to proceed fouthwards. The king proclaimed a reward
of lands, to the value of tool, yearly for life, to the ,_ V^i*,.
perfon who ftiould firft difcovcr the enemy " on dry tn "ffi-f'a
ground, where they might be attacked;" and many rew ird for

knights and efquires fwam acrofs the river on this**''^^"""'"'.'

ftran/e errand. The army continued its march for*'""''"^'
three days without any news of the Scots ; but on the"''
fourth day, certain accounts of them were brought by
an tfquire, Thomas Rokelby : who reported, that " the
Scots had made him prifoner ; but that their leaders,

underftanding his bufinefs, had fet him at liberty ; fay.

ing, that they had remained for eight days on the fame
ground, as ignorant of the motions of the Englilh as

the EnghQi were of theirs, and that they were defirous

and ready to combat." With this man for their guifle,

the Englifti foon came in view of the Scots. Thev
were advantageoufly poftcd on a rifing ground, havi:ir

the river Were in front, and their fl;>.nks fecured by
rocks and precipices. The Englilli difmounted and
advanced, hoping to allure the Scots from their ftroiig

poft ; but in vain. Edv,-ard tlien fent a herald to Ran-
dolph and Douglas, with a melTage in the ftyle of chi-

valry : " Either," fays he, " fufier me to pafs the river,

and leave me rocm for ranging my forces ; or do you
pafs the rivei', and I will leave you room to ranf^e yours ;

and thus ftiall we fight on equal terms." To tlili the

Scottifh commanders anfwered, " We will do neither.

On our road hither we have burnt and fpoiled the

courtly ; and here we are fixed while to us it fcems

good ; and if the king of England is offended; let him
come over and chaftife us."

The armies continued in fight of each otljer for two
days ; after which the Englifti, underftanding that their

enemies were diftreftcd for provilions, refolved to main-

tain a clofe blockade, and to reduce them by famine.

Next day, however, they were furprikd to find that the

Scots had fecretly decamped, and taken poft two miles

up the river in ground ftill ftronger, and ot more difKcult

accefs, amidft a great wood. The Englifti encamped j,,

oppofite to them near Stanhope park. At midnight Defjieu'?

Douglas undertook a muft dtfperate enterprife, feme- *"ttmut of

what refembling thofe of the ancient heroes. WithJ^"^'?'^'^'"

200 horfemen he approached the Englilh camp, and the kin)t of

entered it under the guife of a chief commander calling England,

the rounds. Having thus eluded the centinels, hepafled

on to the royal quarters, overthrew every thing that

oppofed him, and furioully aftaulted the king's tent.

The domefties of Edward defperately defended their

mafter ; and his chaplain, with many others of his houfe-

hold, were flain. However, the king himfelf efcaped ;

and Douglas, difappoiiited of his prey, ruftied through

the enemy, and effedcd a retreat with inconfiderable

lofs.—The following day, the Englidi learned from a

prifoner, that orders had been iftued in the Scottiih

camp for all men to hold themfelves in readinefs that

evening to follow the banner of Douglas : on which,

apprehending an attack in the night, they prepared for

battle, lighting great fires, and keeping a Itrid watch ;

but in the morning, they were informed by two trum-

peters whom they had taken prifoners, that 'he Scots .j.j,|.'i;|.„j,

had decamped before midnight, and were returning to decamp,

their own country. This report could fcarcely be ere- and return

dited, and the anny remained for fome hours in oi-der'"'
•^"="'

of battk ; but at length fome fcnitts having crolled the

5D2 nver.
try.
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Scotland, river, returv:Cv3 wllh cextaia inttUitjence tliat the Scot-

— » ti(h camp was totally defsrted : v/hich when the younjr

king of England was certainly informed of, he burft

into teavs : for the enteiprife, vvhick thus terminated

in dilappointment and dilhonour, had coll an immenfe

film. Every preparation had beea made for oppofing

an enemy, and auxiiiarits had even been procured at a

moft enormous expence frcm Hainault. Thefe auxi-

liaries cotifiiled of heavy-armed cavalry ; and they were

BOW fo much worn out, that thty could fcarcely move.

Their horfcs were aU dead, or had become unfcrvice-

able, in a campaign of three weeks ; fo that they were

obliged to procure horfes to convey themfel-ves to the

f .uth of England. Edward havinjr refted at Durham
for fome days, marched to York, where he dilbanded

his army. Barboiu-, a Scots hiltorian, relates, that there

was a morafs in the rear of the Scottilh camp, which

he calls the tivu-mile morafs ; that the Scots made a

way over it with brufhwood, removing it as they went

along, that the En^lifh might not purfue them by the

fame way. The Englifh hiftorians are filled with de-

fcriptions of the (Iranjre appearance of the deferted

camp of the Scots. They found there a number of

fkins ftretched between ftakes, which ferved for kettles

to boil their meat ; and for bread, each foldier carried

along with him a bag of oatmeal, of which he made

cakes, toafting them upon thin iron plates, which ap-

pear to have been part of their armour.

On the return of Douglas and Randolph, the king

led his army againft the eaitern borders, and bcfiegtd

the caftlc of Norham. However, in 1328, Edward,

wearied out with continual loffts and difappointments,

confcnted to a perpetual peace between the two king-

doms on the tolJowing conditions. I. 1 he ftone on

which the kings (i Scotland were wont to fit at the

time of their coronation, (hall be rcRorcd to the Scots.

2. The king of England ngagcs to employ his good

cfEces at the papal court for obtaining a revocation

of all fpiritual proctfil's depending before the holy fee

againft the king of Scots, or ai;ainll his kingdom or

fubjefts. 3. For thefe caufis, and in order to make
reparation for the ravages committed in England by

the Scot?, the king of Scots flia'.l pay 30,000 merks to

the king ot England 4. Relliiation fhall be made of

the poltcflions belonging to ecck-fiaftics in either king-

dom, whereof Uity may hdve beevi deprived during the

war. 5. But there fhall not be any rcllitutiou made

of inheritaiicfs which have 'alien into the hands of the

king of England or of the kin(j of Scots, by reafon of

the war between the two nations, or through the for-

feiture of foimer pofTefTors. 6. Johanna, fifter of the

king of England, (hall be given in marriage to David,

the fon and heir to the king of Scots. 7. The king

af Scots (hall provide the princcfs Johanna in a jointure

of 2000 1. yearly, fecured on lands and rents, according

to a reafonable cftimatlon. 8. If either of the parties

fliall fail in performing thefe conditions,, he (hall pay

iooo pounds of lilver to the papal treafury.

This peace, ratified at Northampton, is ftyled 'igno-

minious by the EuBlifh hiftorlajis, and the marriage of

the Scots prmce to the king of England's fifter, deno-

minated that baje marriage ; becaufe at this time all pte-

tenfions to fovercignty over Scotland were given up,

thpugli they had ia vain attempted to eftabhfli them

197.
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fcy a ruinous war of 20 years. The marriage of the in- Sootland*

fant prince was celebrated on the 1 2th of July 1 328. "—^~~^

On the 7th of June 1329 died Robert Bruce, un-^;^'-'l

queftionably the greateft of all the Scottifh monarchs. ben dies."

His death feems to have been occafioned by the ex-

ceffive fatigues of miUtary fervicc ; and his difeafe,

called by the hiftorians of thofe times a leprofy, was
probably an inveterate fcurvy, occafioned by his way
of living. He died at the age of 55. He was mar-
ried to Ifabella, daughter of Donald the tenth earl of
Marr ; by whom he had a daughter named Marjory,

married to Walter the fteward of Scotland ; whole
huftjand died in 1326. The fecond wife of Robert
was Elifabeth, the daughter of Aymer de Burgh earl

of Ulller. By her he had a fon, David H. ; a daugh-

ter named Margaret, married to William earl of Su-
therland ; another, named Matilda, married to an tfquire

named Tliomas Ifaac ; and Elifabeth, married to Sir

Walter Oliphant ot Gafli. He had alio a natural fou

named Robert.

That king Robert I. was a man of unqueftionable

virtue and humanity, as well as unequalled in the know-
ledge of the niihtary art, mull be evident from many
particulars already related. The only queftionable part accoi nt d?
of his charailer is his fevere punilhment of a confpiracy a confpna-

forraed againft him in the year 1320; a relation of*:)' '"•S*"'"

which, to avoid interrupting our detail of more im-
'°^'

portant matters, we have deferred till now.—The chief

of the confpirators -were WiUiam de Soulis, whofe aii-

ceftor had been a candidate tor the crown of Scotland ;

the counttfs of Strathein, and fome other perfons of

high rank. The counttfs difcovered the plot ; after

which Soulis confcffed the whole, and was punifhed

wi-h perpetual imprifonment ; as well as the counttfs,

notwithftanding her having made the difccvery. Gil-

bert de Malytrb and John de Logic, both knights,

and Richard Brown an efqiiire, were put to death as

traitors : but the perlon moft lamented was Sir David
de Brechin, for his bravery ftyled tl ejioiutr of chivalry.

He was nephew to the king, and ferved with great re-

putatiou againft the Saracens. To liim the confpira-

tors, alter having exatltd an oath of lecrecy, revealed

their de!:gns. He condemned their undertaking, and
refufed to fhare in it ; but did not difcover it, on ac-

count of the oath he had taken. Yet for this conceal- ''

ment he was tried as a traitor, condemned and executed,

without regard to his perfonal merit or his relation to

the king. The confpirators were tried before the par-

liament at Scone in 1320; and this tcflion, in which
fo much blood was (hed, was long remembered by the

vulgar under the name of the blach parliament Whe-
ther there was any thing real in this confpiracy, or

whether the king only made ufe of this pretence to rid

hiinfelf of fuch as were obnoxious to him, camiot now
be known with certainty.

After the death of Robert, the adminifb-atlon was *°°, .

aiTumed by Randolph, in confequence of an a£l parfed ..,p,i'ncjd

in 1318, by which he was appointed regent in cafe of egent..

the king's death. In his new characler he behaved

himfelf in a moft exemplary manner ; and by impartial-

ly dilcharging the duties of his ftation, and rigidly ad-

miniftcring juftice, he fecured the pubhc tranquillity in

the moft perfeil manner. A fevere exercile oi juftice

was now rendered not only necefikry, but indifpenlaotc.

2 During
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During a long courfe of war, the common people had the enemy too eagerly, and throwing amont. tK^m tl,-. e • j
beer, accultomed to plandei and bloodfhed

j and having caflict which contained the heart of his fovefti r" r «1 —v~^now no Engl.(h enemies^ to employ them, they robbed out, '« Now pafa thcu onward as thou «-ert wont^The methods by which Douglas will tollow thee or die." The fugitives njl I^ k.°M by
bed and furrounded Douglas; who, with a few of h'i'-"=^^""
followers, was killed in attempting to refcue: Sir WaJ- '" ^''^'''"

ter St Clair of Roflln. His body was brought back to
Scotland, and interred in the church of Drjuglas. His

ur.trymen perpetuated his memory by beftowing up
him the epithet of t/?e good Sir James Douglas. He

and murdered one another,

Randolph reprcficd thefe crimes were much the fame
with thofe which have been adopted in latter times

;

for he made the counties liable for the feveral robberies

comim'tttd within their bounds. He even ordercil the
farmers and labourers not to houfe the tools employed
by them in agriculture during the nigiittime, that the

fh ^
th.

b
making proclamation, that no man ftiould be admitted ported, that meeting with an officer at the court of
into a town or borough who cmild not earn liis bread Alphonfus, who had his face quite disf.gured with
by his labour. Thefe regulations were attended wnth fears, the latter faid to him, " It ailonilhes me that
the moll falutary effects. A fellow who had Iscreted you, who are faid to have feeii fo much fcrvicc, Iliould
Lib own plough-irons, pretending that they were ftolen, have no marks of wounds on your face." " Thank
being detected by the ftierlff's officers, was inilantly hea»en," anfwercd Douglas, " I had always an arm to
hanged. A certain man having killed a prielt, went to proteft m.y face.

Rome, and obtained abfulution from the pope ; after

which he boldly returned to Scotland. Randolph
ordered him to be tried, and, on his conviftioii, to be
executed : " Becaufe," faid he, " although the pope
piay grant abfolution from the fpiritual coiifequences of
fin, he cannot fcreen offenders from civil puniihment."

King Robert, juft before his death, had defired that

his heart might be dcpofited in our Saviour's fepulchre

111 1331, Edward Baliol began to renew his preteii- Edward
fions to the crowft of Scotland, about the fame time '^''•'''

that David II. and his confort Johanna were crowned
'"""

't*crown rfat Scone
; which ceremony was pcrtormed on the 24thico iinil

of November. Some hiilorians relate, that he was ex-
cited to this attempt by one Twynham Lowrilon, a
perlon who had been excommunicated for refufin'» to
do penance for adultery, and afterwards was obliged to

at Jerufalem ; and on this errand the gr<at commander fly on account of his having way-laid the ofliciai, beat
Douglas was employed, who let fail in June 1330 with him, and extorted a fun^ of money from him. But
a numerous and fplendid retinue. He anchored off however this may be, it is certain, that in this year dif-

Sluys in Flanders, the great emporium of the low
couBtrles, where he expected tQ lind companions in

his pilgrimage ; but learning that Alphonfus XL the

young king of TiCon and Callile, was engaged in a waf
with Ofmyn the Moor, he could not refift th< tempta-

ferences began to arife with England, on the foUowinn
account. It had beer, provided by an article of the
treaty of_ Northampton, that " Thomas lord Wake of
Ledcl, Henry de Beaumont, called ewl of Bucban, and
Henry de Percy, Ihould be reftored to their cftates, of

tion of fighting agaiafl the enemies oi' ChriAianlty. which the king of Scots, by reafun of the war between
He met with an honourable reception at the court of fhe two nations, had taken poflcffion." fhis article-

Spain, and readily obtained leave to enter into what had been executed with refpcft to Percy, but not to
was thought the common caufe of Chriilianity. The the other two ; and though Edward had repeatedly

Spaniards firll came in fight of tUcir enemy near The- complained of this neglect, he could not obtaiu any f^.

ba, a cadle on the frontiers of Andalafia, towards the tisfattion (g).

kingdom of Granada. The Moors were defeated ; but 1 he difmherited barons now refolved to iarade Scot-»

Douglas giving way to his irapetuqus valour, pui fued land, though thcii force confilled of no more than jooo
infantry.

(g) As this is an important period of hillory, we Ihall here traufcribe the opinion of lord Hailes concerning,

l^te caufes of thi? llrange delay of executing an article feemiugly of httle importance where a nation was con-

cerned. " By the treaty of Northan^pton", fays he, " all the clainw of the Enghfh barons to inheritances ia

Scotland were difregarded, excepting thofe of Henry de Percy, TKomas lord Wake of I^edel, aud titnry da

Beaumont. Percy procured iatijaftion : but the others did not.

" Henry de Beaumont, in the reign of Edward H. had afTociated himfelf with the nobility againll die D'Efpen-

fers, and on that account had fuffeied imprilonment and esilc. He aided queen IlabcUa in the invafion wliicU

proved the caufe of the dep' fition, captivity, and death of her hulband. Altuough, under the admniiltratiou of

Mortimer, he had obtained a (hare in the partition of the fpoiis of the D'EJpcnlerj, he p-.i filled in oppoling the

mealurts of the new favourite ; and although his outi intertlls were fecured by the treaty ut Norlhaiuptoii, he

boldly exclaimed againft the injullice done to the other bvono by that treaty. He joined the prince* of the

blood-royal in tbcir attempt to refcue the young king from the haniia ot fiabelia and her minion, and place iuin

in their own ; and, on the failure of that ill-advifcd coufpiracy, he again took rtfuge in foreign pails. It ap-

pearsi that lord Wake, having followed the political opinions ot Henry de Beaumont, was involved in like calami-

ties and difgrace. While the queen-dowager and Mortimer retair.ed their influence, the claims of thole two^

barons weie altogether overlooked : But within fdity-eight hours after the execution of Mortimer, ^ peicmptory

demand was made by Edward III. to have their inneritancc rellorcd.

" The dcmaadwaa uuespeaed and alAruiing, Made ftt t^s v«y aonjcc; q£ '^ fs!l of llabella and Mortimer,

and
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Scotland, infantry, and 400 men at arms. F.Jward would not

^—^V— permit them to enter Scotland by the ufual way, ns he

liimfelf did not yet choofe openly to take part in their

quarrel. For this renfon they were obliged to take

[hipping, and landed at a place called Ravfn/h in; Rci-

iienffur, or Ravenfiurgh, at the mouth of the Humber
(h). Randolph, having intclhgencs of the Engli(h

preparations, had marched an army to the frontiers of

Eaft Lothian ; but, being afterwards informed of the

naval ai-mament, he march.ed northwards ; but died at

MufTclburgh, fix miles caft of Edinburgh, on the 2cth

of July 1332. With him died the glory of Scotland.

'1 he earl of Marr, a man whofe only merit confifted in

his being related to the royal family, was chofen to f\ic-

ceed him in the regency.— Edward, in the mean time,

fell upon a moft curious expedient to fhow the jullice

of his caufe. In March 1332, he had publifhed a pro-

hibition for any perfon to infringe the treaty of North-

Empton. The difmherited lords had been fuffered to

embark, exprcfsly for the purpofe of invading Scotland,

after this prohibition was publifhed. .^'t;r they were

gone, Henry de Percy was empowered to punifh thofe

who ftiould prefume to array themfelves in contempt of

his prohibition ; and becaufe he underftood that the

Scots wcie arming in order to repel thofe invaders whom
Edward had indirectly fent againft them, he empowered

Henry de Percy to arm againll them.

Baliol lands On the 31ft of July, Edward Baliol and his aflbci-

at King, ates landed in the neighbourhood of Kinghorn, on the

horn, and Porth i routed the earl of Fife, who oppofed them; and

Sc!it«'^
^^^ marched next day to Dunfermline. Having then or-

dered his fleet to wait for him at the mouth of the

Tay, he proceeded northwards, and encamped on the

Miller's acre at Forteviot, with the river Earn in front.

Nothing, hawever, could be more dangerous than his

fituation at prefent, and his deftruftion would have been

inevitable. The earl of Marr was encamped with a nu-

icfl

£coc«,

merous army on the oppofite bank of the river Earn, Swdirdt

in (lie niiglibouihood of Duplin ; and another, nearly
—-v—-/

as numerous, had advanced from the iouth, through the j, -^^ L
Lothiano and Stirlingfhire, and fixed its quarters atumoftdan.
Auchterarder, eight miles to the weft of Forteviot. gcr in the

Hiftorlans differ as to the number of the two armies. "''>!hh_iur-

Fordun fays, that the regent had with him 30,000 nm lin.

men, and the carl of March as many; and that Baliol

had between 500 and 600 men at arms, that is, horfe-

men completely armed. Hemingtord reckons each of

the Scots armies at 40,000, and Baliol's at 5C0 armed
men. Knyghton fays, that Baliol, when he landed ia

Fife, had 300 armed men, and 3000 more of different

forts; but that he had in all only 2500 men in his camp
at Earn. In this defperate fituation, the Enghlh general

formed a defign of attacking the Scots in their camp.

1 hey were direfted to a ford by Andrew Murray of

TuUibardine. The Scots kept no watch, but abandon-

ed themfelves to intemperance and riotous mirth ; while

their enemies, led by Alexander Moubray, crofled the

river at midnight. They afcended a rifing ground,

came unperceived on the right flank of the Scottifh ar-

my, and made a dreadful flaughtcr. At the firft at-

tack, young Randolph hatted with 300 men at anns

to oppofe the enemy ; and being feconded by Murdoch
earl of Menteith, Alexander Frafer, and Robert Bruce

natural fon to the late king, he gave a check te the

Englifli, and maintained the combat on equal terms.

But now the regent himfelf, along with the whok mul-

titude, rulhed forward to battle without the leaft order:

fo that while the hindmofl prcfled on, the toremoft. were

thrown down, trodden upon, and fuffocated. Theflaugh-

ter laited many hours, and the remains of this vaft ar-

my were utterly difperfed. Many men of eminence

were killed ; among whom were Donald earl of Marr,

author of the whole cataftrophc ; Thomas earl of Mo-
ray, Murdoch earl of Menteith, Robert earl of Carrick,

Alex-

and in behalf of men who had loudly protefted againft the treaty of Northampton, it indicated a total and peril-

ous change in the fyftem of the Englifli.

" Randolph, of late years, had beheld extraordinary viciflitudes in England. The D'Efpenfers alternately perfe-

cuted and triumphant, and at length abafed in the duil : The fugitive Mortimer elevated to fupreme authority,

wiftorious over the princes of the bloody-royal, and then dragged to a gibbet. Hence it was natural for Ran-

dolph to wifh, and even to look, for fome new revolution, which might prove more favourable to the Scottifh

interefts. Meanwhile, with great reafon and good policy, he delayed the reftitution of the inheritances claimed

under the treaty of Northampton, in behalf of the avowed oppofers of that treaty.

" Befides, it was necelfary for Randolph to be affured that the EngliQi, while they urged tlie performance of one

article of that treaty, did, on their part, fincerely purpofe to perform its more important articles, by continuing

to acknowledge the fucceflion in the houfe of Bruce, and the independency of the Scottifh nation.

" Of this, however, there was much reafon to doubt. For the Englifh king had taken Baliol under his protec-

tion, and had granted him a paflport to come into England, with permiffion to refide there during a whole year,

(loth Oftober 1330). Thefe things had no friendly or pacific appearance.

" Be this as it will, the event too fatally juftified the apprehenfions of Randolph ; for, while Edward III. was

demanding reftitution of the eltates referved by the treaty of Northampton, his fubfefts were arming in violation

of that treaty.
'

^ ,,„.,_. . .
" It is remarkable, that, on the 24th March 1331-2, Edward appears to have known of the hoflJe aflociaUon of

the difinherited barons. His words are, • Quia ex relatu accepimus plurimorum, quod diverfi homines de regno

noftro, et alii (meaning Baliol and his attendants), pacem inter nos, et Robertum de Brus, nuper Regem Scoto-

rum, initam et confirmatam infringere machinantes, diverlas congregationes hominum ad arma indies faciiint, et,

per marchias regni nqftri, diSam lerram Scotia, ati earn modo guerrino impugnandum, ingredi intendunl ;' Foedera,

T. iv. p. 511. And yet, on the 2 2d April following, he demanded reftitution of the inheritance of lord Wake,

one of the barons in arms ;" Foedera, T. iv. p. 518.

( h) This place does not now exift j having been overwhelmed by the fea many cepturies ago.
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aeothnrf. Alexander Frafcr, and Robert Bruce. The flaughter her jointure; and this under the penalty oF 12,000 I Seotlan.*,—'v of the infantry and of the men at arms was very great; to be appropriated as a portion to the young lady, or '"^

the mod probable accounts make it 2coo men at arms, otherwife difpofed of for her behoof. He further en-
and upwards of 13,000 common foldiers. The lofs of gaged to provide for the maintenance of David Bruce
the Englith was inconfiderable. as the king of England (hould advife ; and, laftly, he
The day after this viftory, Baliol took potTefiion of became bound to ferve Edward in all his wars, exc'cpt-

Perth ; and, apprehending an attack from the earl of ing in England, Wales, and Ireland, for the fpace of a
March, caufcd the ditch to be cleared, and the town year together, with 200 men at arms, and all at his
to be foitified with pallifadoes. The firft information own chars;es ; and he bound his fucceiTors to perform

the like fcrvice with 100 men at arms. But afterwards

io3
an her

iccefs of

which the earl received of

The firft information

this dreadful defeat was
from a common foldier, who fled from the place mor-
tally wounded. When this poor wretch came up, he

had time to do no more than to fhow his wounds ; af-

ter which he fell down, and expired. On his arrival at

the field of battle, he found a dreadful confirmation of

the intelligence given by the foldier ; but inrtead of

Edward having engaged to maintain him on the throne
ot Scotland, Baliol bound himfelf to ferve him in all

his wars whatever.

'ihough the greateft part of the nation fubmitted to
this ftianv fill treaty, it roufed the indignation of thofc
who wilhed well to the liberties of their country.

taking his meafurcs with any prudence, he and his men John, the fccond fon of Randolph, now earl of Moray
hurried on headlong to Perth, actuated only by a blind by the death of his brother ; Archibald, the younieil

109
'.e 19

owned
rg of

clland.

aio
u Ihame.

1 bchavi.

ir.

impulfe to revenge. At firft they defigned to alTault

the place ; but their hearts failing them, they next

determined to reduce it by famine. This-, however,

could not be done unlefs the Scots were mailers at fea.

One John Crab, a Flemifh engineer (who had diftin-

guifhed himfelf by deftroying the famous engine called

the yaw at the fiege of Berwick), had continued for

many years to annoy the Englifh on the eaftern coafts.

After the blockade of Perth was formed, he came
with ten vefTels to the mouth of the Tay, where the

Englilh fleet was, and took the fhip belonging to Hen-
ry de Beaumont ; but foon after all his ten vefltls were

burnt by the Englith in a general engagement. Af-
ter this the blockade of Perth was raifcd, the earl of

March dilbanded his army, and Edward Baliol was
crowned king of Scotland at Scone, on the 24th of

September 1332.
The new monarch was no fooner put in pofteflion

of the kingdom, than he left Perth in the hands of the

earl of Fife, while he himfelf repaired to the louthern

parts of the kingdom. But the party of king David

was far from being extinguifhed. Baliol was fcaree

gone, when the town of Perth was furprifed, and its

fortifications razed, by James Frafer, Simon Frafer,

and Robert Keith. The earl of Fife was made pri-

foner, with his family and valfals. Andrew Murray of

TuUibardine, who had direfted the Englilh tO' a ford

on the river Earn, was put to death as a traitor. Such
of the Scots as ftill adhered to the intereil of their

infant prince, chofe Sir Andrew Murray of Bothwell

regent. He was a brave and aftive man, but had not

as yet fufficient force to attempt any thing conlider-

able.

In the mean time, Baliol behaved in a moft fcanda-

lous manner. At Roxburgh, he made a lolemn fur-

render of the liberties of Scotland ; acknowledged Ed-
ward for his liege-lord ; and, as if this had not been fuf-

ficient, he became bound to put him in pofftffion of the

town, callle, and territory of Berwick, and of other

lands on the marches, extending in all to the yearly va-

lue of 2000 1. " on account," as the inftrument bears,

" of the great honour and emoluments which we have

procured through the fufftrance of our lord the king,

and by the powerful and acceptable aid which we have

received from his good fubjetls." He alfo proffered

to marry the princels Johanna, whom he confidered as

only betrothed to David Bruce, and to add 500 1. to

brother of the renowned Douglas ; together with Si-
mon Frafer, alTembled a body of horfemen at Moffat
in Annandale ; and, fuddenly traverfing the country, i,j
affaulted Baliol unexpcftedly at Annan. His brother Balio. fur-

Henry made a gallant refillance for fome time; butP'!*"'^' *""'

was at laft overpowered with numbers, and killed, to-''f''*"
°^^

gether with feveral other perfons of diftinftion. Baliolhni"
himfelf efcaped almoft naked, with fcaree a fingle at-

tendant, and fled to England. After his departure,
the Scots began to make depredations on the EnghlH
frontiers. Edward iffued a proclamation, in which he
folemnly averred, that the Scots, by their hoftile dei

predations, had violated the peace of Northampton.
Baliol, in the mean time, being joined by fome En"-h'(h

barons, returned to Scotland ; took and burnt a caftle

where Robert de Colville commanded ; and, eftablilh-

ing his quarters in the neighbourhood of Roxburcrh,

began to make preparations for befieging Berwick. Juil

after his amval, Archibald Douglas, with 3000 men,
invaded England by the wcfteni marches, plundered
the country, and carried off" much booty ; in revenue

for which, Sir Anthony de Lucy made an inroad into

Scotland, defeated and took prifoner Sir William Don-
glas, celebrated in hillory by the appellation of the

knight of LidJefdale, whom Edward canfed to be put in

irons. About the lame time. Sir Andrew Murray the

regent attacked Baliol, with a view to difcomfii liira

before the reinforcements which he expected out of
England could arrive. A (harp confliA enfued^it Rox-Xhe S.-nte*

burgh, in which the regent, attempting to refcae a fol- ret;e .t i!e.

dier, was taken prifoner : and thus Scotland was at once'^'^"'^''
^'"^'

deprived of its two ableft comnwnders. ''' " P""'

Archibald Douglas was now declared regent ; and

Edward prepared to invade Scotland, in order to take

vengeance on its inhabitants, as he faid, for the wrongs

they had done, and to feek fuch redrefs as might fee'ii

good to himfelf. He ordered poircfllon to be taken

of the ifle of Man in his own name ; and foon after

made it over to Sir William de Montague, who had

fome claim of inheritance in it. The chief defign of

Edward in this expedition, however, was to obtain

poffeflion of the town of Berwick, which had been

already ceded to him by Baliol. This appeared loncrwck
the Scots a place of no lefs importance than it did- tolwi.ejjfilbfv

Edward ; and therefore they took all the precautions|'j5 ^'•'&'

in their power to prevent the lofs of it. The earl of

March viai appoiiilcj to commaud the caiUe, and Sir.

Wiliiaia-
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The Scots made ai obfci- 1^,500 of the CDtnnor.s Hghtly aimed, amnronting in Se-flji>if;

all to 14,655. -
v -ml

Wi'Ji him Knys^iitoti appears to concur, when his

narrative is cleared horn the errors of ignorant or care-

lefs tranfcribers.

It is prob^.We, however, that the fervants who tended
the horfes of perfons of diftination ond of the men at

arms, and the ufelefs followers ot the camp, were more
numerous thxn the actual combatants.

The Englifh wpre advanta^eoufly pofted on a riling

^rovind at Halydan, with a tnarfhy hollow in tiieir

front. Of their partioxjiar dif-jofuion ue are not in-

Pfotland. William Iveich the town.
'•'-~^r~~ nate defence ; yet it was evident that they muH foim

have yielded if they had not been relieved. At
length the res;ent, with a numerons army, appeared

in the neijrhbourWood. He endeavoured to convey

fuccours into the town, or to provoke the enemies to

quit the advantage of the ground, and enja-re in battle.

But all his efforts were in vain ; the EngliiTi obftrufted

every paffage, and ftood on the defenfive.

The regent tlien entered Northumberland, wafted the

country, and even aflaulted Baniboroughcaille, where

Philippa the yonncj queen nf Enirland had her refidence

He fondly imagined that Edward IH. would haveaban- formed, further than thaft Bab'ol had the command of

doned the fiegc of Berwick, after the example of his one of the wings.

father, in circumftances not diflimilaf. Edwat J never- It had been provided by the treaty of capitulation,

thelefs perfcvered in hi? cnterprife. " That Berwick ("hould be confidrred as relieved, in

During a general aflault, the town was fet on f.re» cate 200 men at arms forced their palfage into the

and in a great meafure coni'umed. The inhabitants ha- town." This the Scottifh men at arms attempted;

ving experienced the evils of a fiege, ard dreading tlie l>ut Edward, aware of their purpofe, oppofed them wi

worfe evils of a rtorm, implored the earl of March and perfon, and repulfed them with great flaughter. The

116
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refolve t/>

come to an

meiic.

Sir William Keith to feek terms of capitulation. A
truce was obtained ; and it was agreed, that the town
and caftle fhould be delivered up on terms fair and ho-

nourable, unlefs fuccours arrived before \he hour of vef-

pers on the 1 9th July.

It was fpetiallv provided, " that Berwick ftiould he

held as relieved, in cafe 200 men at armf, in a body,

fhould force their pafTage into the town."

By the treaty, Sir William Keith was permitted to

have an interview with the regent. He found him
with his army in Northumberland ; -urged the necetrity

of his return; and fhowed him, that Berwick, i^ not in-

ftantly relieved, was Iciit for ever. Perfuaded by his im-

portunities, the regent refolvcd to combat the Engllfh,

and either to favc Berwick or lofe the kingdom.

On the afternoon of the 19th of July, the regent pre-

ocottidi army rufhed on to a general attack ; but they

had to defoend into the marlhy ho'low before mount-
ing the eminences ot Halydon. After havini\ ftruggled

xvith the d;}iiculties of the eround, and after having

been incelTantly galled ky the Engli(]\ archers, they

reached the encmv. Akhou^h fatiiTirrd and diforder-

fd in their ranks, they fought as it became men who
had conquered under the banners of Robert Binice.

Thp Englrih, with equal vakmr, had great advantages

of fituation, and were better difcipiined than their an-

tagoniils. The earl of Rofs led the referve to attack

jn flank that wing where Bahol commanded ; but he

was repulfed and (lain. There fell with him Kenneth
earl of Sutherland, and Murdoch earl of Mcnteith.

In the other parts of the field, the events were equal-

by difaftroui. The regent received a mortal wound.

m

pared for battle. He divided his army into four bo- and the Scots everywhere gave way. In the field,

dies. The firft was led by John earl of Moray, the fon and during a, purfuit fir many miles, the number of

of Randolph ; hut as he was young and inexperienced flain and prifoners was fo great, that few of the Scot-

in war, James and Simon Frafer, foldiers of appro- tifh army efcapcd.

ved reputation, were joined with him in the command. Befides the earls of Rof«;, Sutherland, and Men-
I'he fecond body was led by the fleward of Scotland, teith, there were among the Ihin Malcolm earl of Le-

a youth of 16, under the infpeftion of his uncle Sir nox, an aged baron ; he had been one of the foremoil

James Stewart of Rofyth. The third body was led to repair to the ftandard of Robert Brifce, and hts

by the regent hlmfelf, having with him the earl of laft exertions were for his country : Alexander Bruce

Carrick and other barons of eminence. The fourth eajl of Carrick, who atoned for the fhort defec-

body, or referve, appears to have been led by Hugh tion from the family of liis benefador
; John Camp,

earl of Rofs. bell earl of A thole, nephew of the late king ; James

The numbers of the Scottifh army on that day are Frafer, and Simon Frafer ; J(jhn de Graham, Alexan-

varioufly reported by hiftorians. The conttnuator of tier de Lindefay, Alan Stewart, and many other perfons

Hemingford, an author of that age, and Knyghton, of eminent rank,

v/ho lived in the fucceeding age, afcertain their numbers The Steward had two uncles, John and James. John

^ "17
The Scott

ii d the

regent

killed.

1:!

lie-

with more precifion than is generally required in hi-

ftorical fafts.

The contimiator of Hemingford mintjtely records

the numbers and airangement of the Scottifli aimy.

He fays, that, befides earls and other lords or great

harons, there were 5 j knights, 1100 men at arms, ai:d

was killed, and James mortally wounded and made pri-

foner(i).

The regent, mortally wounded, aod abandoned nn

the field of battle, only lived to fee his army difconi-

fited and himfelf a prifcner.

This viftory was obtained *rith very iticonfideiable

lof».

(i) Fcrdun, 1. xiii. c. 28. relates, that Sir James Stewart wss fiain ; the Englifh hiftorians, that he was mor-

tally wounded and made piifoner.. It may be remarked, that at Halydon two Stewarts fought under the banner

of their chiefs; the one Alan of Dreghom, the paternal anceftor of Charles I. and the ether James of Rolyth,

^hc paternal anceftor of Oliver Cromwell,
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?todflnJ. lofs. It is related by the Englifh hiAorians, tliat, on havins: re.jained his
the fide of their countrymen, there were killed one
knight, one efquire, and I2 foot-foldiers. Nor will

this appear altogether incredible, when we remember,
that the Englifh ranks remained unbroken, and that

their archers, at a fecure dillance, inceflantly annoyed
the Scottifli infantry.

According to capitulation, the town and caftle of
Berwick furrendered. The Englilh king took tweU-e

SCO
freedom, began to alTemble the Scoihnd.

friends of liberty, and was immediately joined by Mou
bray. In a moment every thing was in confufion,

318
"Berwick

I furrenders,

il! Scotland

fubmits.

.
"5

Mean fub-

rniir.ous of

BiUol.

and aim. ft hoftages, for fecuring tlie fidelity of the citizens of Ber-
wick.

Thus was the whole of Scotland reduced under the

fubieClioa of Baliol, excepting a few fortreffcs ; fo that

it became neceflary to provide for the fafety of the

young king at;d queen. Accordingly, they were con-

cyed to France, where they were honourably enter-

tained. Meanwhile, Baliol employed himfelf in ma-
king nevvf conceffions to his liege-lord Edward ; and in

1334 the work of fubmiflion was completed by a fo-

lemn inftrument drawn up by Baliol, in which he fur-

rendered great part of the Scottifh dominions, to be for

e%'er annexed to the crown of England. In this inftru-

ment Baliol faid, that " he had tormerly become bound
to make a grant to Edward of lands on the marches,

to the amount of fuio thoufaml-pound lands ; that the

Scottifh parliament had ratified his obligation ; and that

he had accordingly furrendered Berwick and its terri-

tory ; and now, for completely difcharging his obli-

gation, he made an abfc lute furrender to the Englifh

crown of the forefts of Jedburgh, Selkirk, and Ettrick;

ot the counties of Roxburgh, Peebles, and Diunfries ;

together with the county ot Edinburgh, and the con-

ilabulaiies of Linlithgow and Haddington." This ex-

traordinary furrender was made with fo much precipi-

tation, that Baliol forgot to except his own private

ellate out of it. This, however, was generoufly reftored

to him by Edward ; who proclaimed, that, " having

already received fatisfaC'tion in full, he had too much
reverence for God, jullice, and good faith to man, to

allow the ceffion to be prejudicial to the private rights of

the king of Scots." At the fame time, Baliol prelent-

ed himfelf beior* his liege-lord ; did homage, and Iwore

fealty, " for the whole kingdom of Scotland and the

illes adjacent."

A quarrel now arofe among the difinherited l6rds,

to whom this revolution had been owing, which pro-
.rufli dif-

5ju(.g(j f}jg •worft confequences to the intereft of Baliol,

rds.
The. brother of Alexander de Moubray died, leaving

daughters, but no iflue-male. Moubray having claimed

a preference to the daughters of his brother, Baliol

countenanced his fuit, and, as it appears, put him in

poflcCion of the inheritance. Henry de Beaumont eail

of Buchan, and David de Strathboleie or Haftings,

earl of Athol, efpoufed the caufe of tne heirs-general

;

but perceiving that their folicitations were not heard,

they left the court in dilguft, and retired to their ca-

ftles about the end of Auguft 1334. Baliol foon per-

ceived his error in offending thefc two powerful lords ;

and in order to regain their favour, difmiPed Moubray,

and conferred on David de Strathboltrie the whole

eftates of the young Steward of Scotland. Thus he

alienated the affeftions of Moubray, and added to the

power of the earl of Athol, who was by far too power-

ftil before.

About this time Sir Andrew Murray of Bothwell,

Vol, XVI. Part II. .

lao
"jUarrel

-rii the

Geffrey de Moubray, governor of Roxburgh, revolted ; ?'n°'„_Henry de Beaumont was bcfieged in his caftle of Dun- where dc-
darg by Murray and Moubray, and forced ro furren- fwiei
der, but obtained liberty to depait inte England.
Richard Talbot, endeavouring to pafs into England
with a body of troops, was defeated and taken prifoner
by Sir William Keith of Galfton. The Steward of
Scotland, who had lain concealed in the ifle of Bute
ever fince the battle of Halidon, now pafFed ever to
the caftle of Dunbarton, which was one of the few forts
remaining to king David. With the afTiftance of Dou-
gal Campbell of Lochow, he made himfelf mafter of the
caftle of Dunoon in Cowal. His tenants of the ifle of
Bute attacked and flew Alan de Lile the governor, and
prefented his head to their mafter. John the fon of
Gilbert, governor of the caftle of Bute, was made pri-

foner in the ailion. He ordered the garrifon to fur-

render, and attached himfelf to the Scottifh intereft.

Encouraged by thefe fucceffes, the Steward entered his

ancient inheritance of Renfrew, and compelled the in-

habitants to acknowledge the fovereignty of David.
Godfrey de Rofs, the governor of Ayrihire, fubmitted
to the Steward. The earl of Moray returned from
France, whither he had fled after the battle of Hali-
don, and was acknowledged regent along wnth the

Steward. 1 he earl, having raifed a body of troops,

marched againft the carl of Athol, compelled him to

retire into Lochaber, and at laft to furrender ; after

which he embraced the party of the conquerors. Ba- jjj

liol was now obhged to retire again into England, inHer^iret

order to folicit afTiftance from Edward ; and this was '"" ^"f"

at a
'and, and

. ob'alns the
readily granted. Edward himfelf took the field

very unfavourable feafon for militar)- enteipiifes. His ji^^^nte „£
army was divided into two parts. With the one Ed- Edward,

ward wafted Lothian, while Baliol did the hke in A-
nandale with the other ; and, in the mean time, Patrick

earl of March, notwithftanding the unfavourable pofture

ot affairs, renounced the allegiance he had fworn to

England. His motive for this was, that though the

kings of England had maintained him in an indepen-

dency dangerous to Scotland, he was afTured that they

would never permit him to become formidable in a coun-

try which they themfelves pofreiFcd.

The year 1335 i? remarkable for the liege "f Loch-
j

p^.'

j

'^j^ _

leven caftle by the Enghfti, under John de Strivelin. caftle tr-

This fort was built on a fmall ifland, and \exy difficult fufctr'f'illy

of aecefs. The Englilh commander erected a fort in^'^''^"^'''

the cemetery of Kinrafs; and at the lower end of the]:(^ °'

lake, from whence runs the ftream called tki IVoter of

Lemen, he raifed a ftreng and lofty bulwark, by means

of which he hoped to lay the iflsnd under water, and

oblige the garrifon to furrender. But four of the

Scots foldiers, having found means to approach the

bulwark undifcovered, pierced it fo dexteroufly, that

the waters, rufhing out with a prodigious force, over-

flowed part of the Englifh camp ; and the garrifon,

fallying out during the confufion occaConed by this

unexpeifled inundation, ftormed and plundered the fort

at Kinrofs. At this time the Englifh commander,

with many of his foldiers, happened to be abfent at

Dun'ermline, celebrating the leftival of St Margaret.

On his return, be fwore that he would never dclift till

5 E htf
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and taken

prifuuer.

gtot'an.I. Jie ijad taken the place, and put tlie garrifon to the
*^'~*~^ fword ; however, his utmoft efforts were at laft baffled,

and he was obhged, notivithftanding his oath, to defift.

In the mean tinne, the regents afTembled a parliannent

at Dairfy, near Cupar in Fife ; but no plan of de-

fence could be fallen upon, by reafon of the animo-

fities and factions which prevailed among the barons.

Through the mediation of the French, fome terms of

peace were propofed ; but being rejected, hy the Eng-

iith, Edward a,jain invaded Scotland, cruelly ravaging

the country with one army, while Baliol and the earl

*** of Warrene did the fame with another. Soon after

S''Nlnni7 '^'* •"^'^'''3"' count Guy of Namur landed at Berwick

defeated with a confiderable number of men-at-arms in the fer-

yice of the Englifti. He advanced to the neighbour-

hood of Edinburgh ; but was defeated and taken pri-

foner by the earls of March and Moray, and Sir Alex-

ander Rimfay. In this engagement, one Richard

Shaw, a Scottifh efquire, was iinulcd out by a comba-

tant in the army of count Guy, and bath pierced each

other with their fpears ; the ftrangcr being ftripped,

was difcovered to be a woman. I'he eail of Moray

treated Guy with the greateft refpeft, not only allow-

ing hira and the remainder of his troops to depart from

Scotland without moleftation, but even attending him

to the borders, accompanied by William Douglas and

his brother James. On his return, William de Pref-

fen, warden of the caftle and forefl of Jedburgh, at-

tacked and defeated his party ; James Douglas was

killed, the earl himfelf taken prifoner, and carried into

England.

Thus was the Scottifh nation once more reduced to

the brink of ruin. Alexander de Mowbray, Geffrey

de Mowbray, and fome others, pretending powers from
" the earl of Athol and Robert the Steward of Scot-

land," concluded a treaty with Edward at Perth ; the

fubftance of which was, that all the Scots fhould re-

ceive pardon, and have their fees, lands, and offices re-

ftored, excepting thofe who by common ajfent in parlia-

ment fhould be excluded. The liberties of the church

and the ancient laws and ufages of Scotland were to

remain in full force. All offices were to be filled with

Scotfmen, excepting that the king (Kould appoint whom,

he pleafed within his regalities-

i'he earl of Athol now began to perfecute with the

utmoft fury thofe who wifhed well to the caufe of Scot-

land. With 3000 men he befieged the caltle of Kil-

drommey, which had hitherto been the great refuge of

king David's party. Sir Andrew Murray of Both-

well refolved at all events to attempt the relcue of his

wife and family, who were fhut up in this caftle. With
1 1 oc men he furpn'fed ?. thol in the foreft of Kitblain.

The earl's men, feized with a panic, fled and difperfed

themfelves ; on which their commander, refufing to ac-

cept of quarter, was killed. Sir Andrew Murray then

aflembled a parliament at Dunfermline, where he was

immediately appointed regent.

In 1336, the king of England perceiving that the

Scots were taken u:idcr the patronage of France, re-

folved to invade their country, and crufh them at once

before they could have any affiftance from their new

aUies. In this expedition he penetrated as far as In-

vemefs; but the Scots, commanded by Sir Andrew
Murray, avoided coming to a general aAion ; fo that

Edward could not effect any tking of confequence.
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The inhabitants of Aberdeen attacked one Thomas SeothmJi

Rofheme, who had landed at Dunottar. They were de- v-~"

feated ; but Rolheme fell in the action. Edward cha-

ftifed tlie vanquiihed feverely for their temerity^ and
laid the town in afhes. He then began to repair the

caftles whofe fortifications had been dcmolifhed by
king Robert. He put in a ftate of defence the caftle*

of Dunottar, Kinclevin, Lawriefton, Stirling, BothwcU,
Edinburgh, and Roxburirh ; greatly augmented the

fortifications of Perth, and left a confiderable body of
troops in the place. The Scots began to reduce thefe

caftles as foon as Edward was departed ; and in 13?7,
under Sir Andrew Murray, invaded Cumberland. No
great exploits, however, were now performed on either

fide. Edward being employed in preparations for inva-

ding France, had little lelfure to attend to the affairs of

Scotland ; and the Scots, divided among themfelves,

and deftitute of thofe leaders under whom they had ac-

quired fo much glor)-, could not now annoy their ene-

mies as formerly. The moft remarkable tranfaClion *»S

was the fiege of the caftle of Dimbar, belonging to the r""J°*''

eail of March. The Engllfti commander was the earl
f^^j^f^f^Jj-

of Sahfbury. The earl of March was abfent ; but his neficscd bj
wife, the daughter ef Randolph, from her complexion *he Eng- ''

commonly called Black A^nes, undertook to defend It
'^^

,

in her hufband's abfence. The Englifti again employed

that huge machine called a foiu, formerly mentioned in

our account of the fiege of Berwick : it met with the

fame fate now as at that time ; an huge ttone, let fall

upon it from the top of the walls, crufiied It to pieces.

The Enghfli, bafBed in every attack, turned the fiege

into a blockade ; but Sir Alexander Ramfay having
,

found means to enter it with 40 refolute men,the garri-
j

fon made a faUy, and cut in pieces the advanced guard of

the enemy. The Englifh, didiearteiied by fo many
misfortunes, abandoned the enterprife. 119

,

In 1338, Sir Andrew Murray the retjent died, and Exploits of'

was fucceeded in his office by Robert the Steward of
?;j^^'j'"

Scotland. In 1339 he reduced the town of Perth and

the caftle of Stirling ; and gained over to the Scottifh

intereft William Bullock, governor of the caftle of Cou-^

par : after which, having expelled the enemy from eve-

ry poft to the northward of the Forth, he employed

himfelf in fettling the affairs of the nation as well as he

could. 15a

In 1341, the caftle of Edinburgh was furptifed by aEdirjburgH

device of Sir WiUIam Bullock. According to his
^V^^^^l^l''

pointment, one Walter Currie of Dundee privately fe- ^" YTiUujB
ceived into his fhip the knight ot Liddeldale, with Wil- nuUock.

Ham Frafer, Joachim of Kinbuck, and 200 refolute men.

Currie caft anchor in Leith road, pretending to be aa

Englifh fhipmafter, who had a cargo of wine and pro-

vifions, with which he propofed to turnifh the comman-
der of the caftle. His barrels and hampers were brought

to the cafUe-gate, and fud.'enly thrown down in fuch a

manner as to obftruft the fhutting of it. Currie and

his men then flew the centinels ; and the knight of Lii-

defdale, with a party who lurked in the neighbourhood,

rufhed in, overpowered the garrifon, and made them-

felves matters of the place On the 4th of March thisR-ngDiTJJ

year, the king and queen arrived from France, and arrives in

landed at Inverbervie In Kincardinefhire. S;otian4-

In 1341, Sir Alexander Ramfay took the ftrong for-

trefs of Roxburgh ; for which important fervice the king

beft.owcd on him the charge of Iheiiff of Teviotdale, at

3
that
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that time held by William Douglas kniijht of LiJdef-
dale. The king's liberality proved fatal to Ramfay

:

for from that time Doug-las became his implacable and
inveterate enemy ; and having, after a pretended recon-

ciliation, uiiexpeCledly furpiiied him with three of his

friends, he put them inftantly to death, carrying off

Ramfay hirhfelf to his caftle of the Hermitage, where
he cauied him to be ilarved to death in a moft barba-

rous manner. The unhappy man was confined in a

room, over which was an heap of wheat ; a few grains

of which were let fall every day through a hole, not as

raany as wouid fupport life, but as would protradl it for

a time, and make him longer fenfible of the agonies of

hunger ; and in this miferable fituation he furvived

17 days. About the fame time Sir William Bullock
was put to death by Douglas in a fimllar manner ; nor
was King David at that time in a capacity to punifh

fuch atrocious cruelties committed by fo powerful a

fubjeft.

In the mean time, David haring raifed a powerful
• army, prepared to take a fevere revenge of the Englifh,

from whom he had fufFe-ed fo much. Edward was at

that time in France, but commanded Bahol to raife all

the militia beyond the Trent : which order, however,

produced but Lttle effett t fo much was this mean-
fpirited prince defpifed by the Enghih. David inva-

ded Northumberland without oppofition, and ravaged

the country ; but was obliged to raife the fiege of New-
caflle, which was commanded by Sir John Nevil, an ex-

cellent officer. David, exafperated at this repulfe, en-

tered the bifhopric of Durham, which he ravaged in

the moil cruel manner. However, on the approach of

Edward with a powerful army, the Scots thought pro-

per to retire ; and a two years truce was agreed upon.

This pacification was but fhortlived. In 1345 the

Scots again prepared to invade England, while El
warJ took all necefTary meafures for oppofing them :

however, this year the Scots were fuccefsful, ravaging

Weftmoreland, and burning feveral towns. The year

«r.de 1 with a new truce between the two natiocs ; an!

hoftihties were not renewed till 1346, when DaviJ er>-

tered England with an army of 50,000 men. His f.i-fl

exploit was the taking of the tortrefs of Liddel, and

maflacring all whom he found in it. The commander,
Sir Walter Sclby, capitulated with a Scots knight for

his li;e ; but tlie bargain being difapproved of by Da-
vid, he ordered two ot Selby's fons to be ftrangled in

his prefence, and then the father's head to be cut off.

From thence the Scots marched to Lancroft, which

they plundered; then paffing into Northumberland, they

pillaged the priory of Hexham, but fpared the town,

that it might ferve asamagazme. Three other towns,

Corbridge, Durham, and Darlington, were fpared for

the fame reafon. In his march to Durham, it is faid

that he would have made the county a dcfert, had not

fonie of the monks paid him a contribution of a thoui

fand pounds to fpare their eftates : however, according

to Knyghton, ever)- Englifhman who fell into David's

hands was put to death, unlcfs he could redeem his lile

by paying threepence.

To put a ftop to the cruelties of this barbarous Inva-

der, the queen of England, in her hulband's abfence,

aflcrablcd a powerful army, which was divided into

four bodies ; the firft commanded by Lord Henry
Percy ; the fecond by the Mchbilhop of York ; the

1 SCO
th.rd by the bifhop of Lincoln, the lord Moubray. and S^thad.
Sir i h.mas Rokeby

; and the fourth and principi di! —v—
v,l,on was headed by Edward Bahoh-The king ofScotland headed a chofen battahon, compofed of%he
flower of h,s nobduy, and the auxihaHes with whichhe had been fupphed by France. The high fteward
of Scotland headed the fecond Imc ; and the third wascommanded by the earls of Moray and Douglas. While

ri
^"g'''\'*'"^^?PP.™»ching, Lord Douglas and SirDav,d Graham flarm.lhed with them, but were defeat-

ed with the lofs ot 500 of their men ; which feemed anomen ot the difafter that was about to enfue These
neral engagement began between the archers on both
fides

;
but the Engliih being much fupcrlor in the ufe ,„of the bow. the Ifeward of Scotland advanced to the re- The bafle

l.efofhis countrj-tren. The En ;li(h archers, amhk oi Uuzlam.
to bear his attack, fell back upon Lord Henry Percy's
civihon, which was thus put in confufion, and woiilj
hive been totally defeated, had not BaUol advanced to
their rehet with a body of 4C00 horfe. The Itewarl
was then obliged to retire; by which means the flank
vt that divihon commanded by David, and which wa«
then en^. aged with another Une of the Engliih, was left ei-
pofed to an attack. Bahol perceived the advantage •

and, without purfuing the fteward, attacked the king'J
diviiion, which was immediately cut in pieces or difper-
fed. David was left with about 80 noblemen and gen- ^^ '"
tlemen, but ftiU maintained the fi-ht with obftinacy

; lereaeci"
nor would he yield even when wounded in the head and their
with an arrow, expeding every moment to be relieved *" "S "^M
by the fteward and that line of his army which was ftill

V"iooa.

entire under the Lords Moray and Douglas. At, lall
finding himielf totally overpowered, he attempted to re-
treat, but was overtaken by a party under one Jolm
Copcland. This captain, endeavouring to feize the
king, had two of his teeth ftruck out by a blow of hii
gauntlet

; but at laft, finding it in vain to rdht, the
king was obliged to give up his fwerd and furrender him-
felf apnfoner— After he was taken, Bahol atUcked
and totally routed that divifion of the Scottilh army
which had hitherto remained entire under the Lords
Moray and Douglas. In this battle the Scots loft a
great number of their cobihty, and i5,o-:o common
foldiers. Many perfons of the iiril diftinction were al-

fo taken along whh the king ; and had it not been that
the efcape of the Scots was favoured by the avarice of
the Engliih foldiers, who neglefted the purluit in or-
der to plunder, Icarce a lingle Scotfmaii would have re-
turned.

King David, after this unfortunate battle, was car- ^^
*^*

f
ried to the caftle of Bamborough, where he was kepthin^David
with fo much privacy, that for fome time it vras not »fter the

known where he was, or that he had been taken pri- '^"'c-

foner. As foon as the truth was known, the queen of
England demanded the royal prifoner from Copeland ;

but the latter poCtively refufed to part with him even
to the quern, unlefs fhe could produce an order t'^ that
purpofe under Edivard's hand and feal. This refolute

behaviour was refented by the queen, and a complaint
made to the king ; in confequence of which Copcland
was fummoned to appear before Edward, after havinij

refigned David to the cuftody of Lord Nevil. The
Enghfti monarch, at that time in France, approved of
all that he had done, rewarded him with 500 1. a year,

and lent him back to England with the honour ot

5 E 2 knight-
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SotUnJ. kiiig!it?)00(l. David was then efcortej by Copeland,

'^' >r~" attended, it is faid, by 20,000 men, from tlie calUe of

Ogle in Northumberland, till the Lord Nevil, by in-

denture, dc-iivered him into the hands of Sir Thomas
Rokcby fheriff of Yorkfhire. In the fame pompous

manner he wascondufted all the way to London, which

he entered on a black ccnirfer. He was received in the

capital with the greatelt foleninity by the lord mayor

and other ma^iftrates, the city-companies under arms

linina; all the ilrects through which he pafTed, the

houfes loaded with fpeftators, who cxpreflcd a generous

concern for his captivity. Being arrived at the Tower,

he was deh'vered, by indenture likewife, to the cuflody

of the conftable, the Lord John Darcy, on the 2d ot

I39 January 1347.
r , . -

BjIioI Baliol now, encouraged by the misfortune of his n-

irakesano- yal, made an effort once more to eftablifh himfelf on
therat-

^i^^ throne of Scotland ; and before the end of the year

thrcrown reduced the caiUes of Hermitage and Roxburgh, the

of Scot- foreft of Ettric, the Merfe, with the counties of Annan-
iand, dale, Teviotdale, and Tweeddale. The Scots continued

faithful to the caufe of their king, notwithftanding his

misfortune, and chofe the Steward for the guardian of

the kingdom. He behaved wkh a prudence equal to

the high ftation he filled : neverthelefs the progrefs of

Baliol was fo rapid, that it is fcarcely probable he could

have maintained his ground, had not Edward again con-

fented to a truce ; which, however, feenis to have been

ill obferved on the part of the Scots. In faft, though

both Scots and Englilh hillorians are filent as to

particulars, we Hnd, that about the end of the year

1348, all Scothiid was recovered out of the hands of

the Englifh; excepting Berwick, Roxburgh, Hermitage,
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their coun. and Lanric, which was part of Baliors hereditary eftate,

•'y- and defended by him with an army. The Scots hillo-

rians infoim us, that the Englifli, in revenge for the da-

mages done to their country by the breach of the peace,

proclaimed a tournament and other military exercifes at

Berwick, to which they invited the Scots ; but in their

way thither the latter fell into an ambufcade, and were

all cut in pieces.

The years 1349 and 1 350 were remarkable only far

a dreadful plague which invaded Scotland, after having

ravaged the continent of Europe. According to Fer-

dun, one-third of the people of Scotland periflicd at

this time. The patient's llefh fwelled exceedingly, and

he died in two days illnefs ; but the mortality chiefly

affected the middling and lower ranks of people. The
fame dreadful calamity continued throughout the years

1 35 1 and 1352 ; occafioning a ceffation of arms not

only in Scotland, but throughout all Europe.

Ail this time King David remained a prifoner in

En'-land; for though feveral treaties had been propofed,

they had hitherto come to nothing, becaufe the Englifh

monarch infilled upon being indemnified for the ravages

the Scots bad committed in his territories. At lall it

Terms pro-^'^as agreed, that the king of Scotland fliould be imme-

pnftd for diately fet at liberty, on paying 90,000 merks for his

releafe of ranfom, by equal proportions, within the fpace of nine
~" '^

years: That lT,coo merks, being the firll proportion,

fhould be paid at the feaft of Candlemas next to come,

the fecond at Candlemas 1357, and fo on till complete

payment ihould be made of the whole : That, during

the laid fpace of nine years, there Ihould be a truce be-

tween the twQ kiagdonis ; That 20 Scots gentlcmea,

141
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England as hollages and fureties for tlie faid fnm ; and v~-^
that, if any part thereof was not paid at the pi'ecife

time appointed, then David flrould remain a prifoner in

England till it was paid ; or, if he was detained by
any jult caufe, that the lord high lieward, the Lord
Douglas, John of the Kles, and others of the higheft

rank, Ihould come and fupply his place. t,^r

Thefe terms were rejeiled by the Scots nobility ;Rejc(<lcdt)y

and, in 1355, war was recommenced with England, at ^'^'^ ""'''•

the inftigation of France, who lent 40,000 crowns t^vvar n-com»
Scotland as a fupply for defraying the expenccs. mtntcd.
With this fum the guardian, having railed an army,

once more took the field ; but not before the Englifh

had deftroyed the Lothians and Douglafdale. A battle

was fought on Niibitmoor : in which the Englifh be-

ing drawn into an ambufcade, were totally defeated.

Tlie next attempt of the Scots was againll the town of ,
.^*\

Berwick, which they defigned to furprife by an efca-,3jje„ j^
lade. They met, however, with fuch a vigorous refill- the Scottr-

ance, that many perlous of dilUiiction were killed.

However, the attack proved fuccefstul ; but the acqui-

fltlon was of no great Importance, as the caille Hill held

out. Edward, in the mean time, hearing ot the lofs of

the town, hurried back from France to London. Here
he (laid but three days, and ma)-ched northward to raife

the liege. He reached Durham on thv; :3d of Decem-
ber 1 35 IT, wliere he appointed all his mihtaiy tenants ,.,
to meet him on the ill ot January 1356. On the i4tkRetiUen

of the fame inonth he arrived before Berwick, which ''X Eiward»

was inilnntly retaken ; but the Scots were allowed to

depart for their own country. The reduction of this

place produced an extraordinary effeil: tor Baliol n(<w

perceiving that Edward meant not to ellablifh him. on
the throne of Scotland, but to retain in his own poffef-

fion as many places of that country as he could, came
at lall to the refolution of giving up to the king of

England the whole of Scotland. This indeed was no

more than a form, becaufe at that time he was not pof-

feffed of the kingdom. However, the ceremony was^
performed at Roxburgh ; and Baliol prefented his crown lignt the

and fome earth and Itones by way of invelUture. Ba-kmgdomof

liol in return was to have a revenue of 2000 pounds a-j,"^"''*"'!'*.

year ; and as Edward wai3 at the head of an excellent

army, he had little doubt of being able to force the

Scots to fubmit.

The affairs of Scotland were now In a very critical

fituatlon ; audit was neccflary to gain time. For this

reafon Edward was amufed with a negociation ; and to

tlus he the more willingly llllened, as he was at that

time waiting tor his fleet, from which he had great ex-

peClations. A little time, however, dilcovere 1 the de- *47

celt. The Scots plainly told Edward, that they would ^^|;°j^*»
die rather than fubmit to his demands ; and he, in re-myjjiyQ^

turn, thr-eatened a moll dreadfiJ revenge. His fleet in <

the mean time arrived in the Frith of Forth ; the ma-

riners deltroyed and pillaged all that was within their

reach, without fparing even the facred edifices, carrying

off the llatues of the bleffed virgin, loading the monks
with chains, and committing every thing in thofe days

called Impiety and facrilege. Edward halby this time

marched as far as Haddington, but was obliged to re-

ceive provICons all the way from his fleet ; for the

Scots had defolated . the country through which he

paikd. During his inarch his army was haiaffcd, and
hii

' Baliol re-
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hit forager* cut oflT, fo that he was reduced to diftrefs

;

and at lait his fltet b«ing totally tieltroye ! by a ilorin,

he was obliaed to return to England withuut accom-
plifllinj^ any thing.

In the meao time the prince of Walej, who had been

le*t by his father to carry or the war in France, de-

feated ani took priioner John king of France ac the

battle of Poicliers. In this battle were 30:0 Scots,

who ha J gone over as atrxiliaries to the French monarch,

and who fuffered extremely. However, the fuccefs of

Edward, inilead of rendering him haut^hty, feemeJ to

have a contrary effect ; and, by the mediation of Pope
Innocent, a truce for two years was concluded with

France, in which the Scots were comprehended. Du-
rintr this interval, the ranfom of the king of So )ts was

fettled at ico,ooo merks to be paid in ten pars ; for

which 20 hoftages were to be given as formerly. In

confequence of this treaty, David at lall obtained his

liberty in 1358; and Edward laid afide all hopes of

ever fubduir.g Scotland. As for Baliol, he vi'as now
funk in oblivion ; and it h not known what became of

him, or when he died.

David, though now reftored to liberty, found himfelf

greatly embarralfed with the payment of fuch a large

fum as had been iHpulatedfor liisraulom; the kingdom

of Scotland being then in a motl miferable and exhauft-

ed fituatfon. After fending his queen, and ijoing into

England himfelf, he could obtain no greater favour than

a refpiteof a few months for the payment of the fecond

moiety ; lb that he was at laft conlirained to aflc affift-

ance from France. This could fcarcely he e.xpeClei in

the dillrefled fituation of that kingdom ; however, it
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was at laft agreed, that ?o,oco marks {hould be paid S«-'tli'A.

to Scotlan !, in cafe the Scots would cohfent • to irenew '-'.'~"^.

the war the following year. Neither party, hov.e\e%
kept their word ; and David, being ftill greatly di.irjf-

fed about the remainder of his tanfom, at lall entered
into a very extraordinary negociation with Edward,
by which he confenied that the king of England (houli
be his lucceffor to the throne of Scotland But this

negociation was defeated through the invincible hatred
which the Scots bore to an Englilh governor. David ijt

then, being entirely unable to dlfcharge the remainder £"'«"« 'it©

of his ranfom, was obliijed to enter into a new treatv;*
^'^"

. u
by which the kingdom of Scotland became indebted Eawatd.
to Edward the fum of 100,000 pounds Sterling, to be
pail by equal proportions within the fpaceof 25 years,

during which there Ihould be a truce between the two
nations.

From this time we meet with little more of any mo-
ment in the reign of King David. After the death of
his Queen Johanna, the filler of Edward, he married a
Scots woman, of mean birth, named Margaret I-ogic

;

but by neither ot his wives had he any children. Queen
Margaret he divorced, on what pretence is not known;
however, fhe left the kingdom, and complained per-

fonally to the pope, who ticated her as David's lawful

wife, and enjoined her hulhand to receive her as fuch un-

der the moil fevere penalties. What eileft thrie threat*

liad on the king is not known ; but it is certain that

Margaret never returned to Scotland ; and, on the zzd f^, jj^,

of February 1371, David himfelf died, leaving the king- atul U fuc.

dom to his nephew Robert Stewart, the iirll of that <:«<i«'l •>?

family who fat on the throne of Scotland (k).

Some"

Rbert
Stewijc.

(k) Conceniing the origin of the Stewart family, we have the following account by the Scots hiftorians.

Fleance, the fon of the celebrated Banqao, after his father's murder by Macbeth, fled into Wales, where he ha 1

a fon named IFalter, by a princefs of that country. After the relloration of Malcolm Canmore, this Widter

returned to Scotland, where he was promoted te the high ilewardfhip, a dignity held by fervice, and which in-

titled the poflelTor to all the p. iviieges of a baron. Walter was now difUnguilhed, from this office, by the title of

IValter the Skiuarl, which defcended to his pollerity ; and Sti-warJ, afterwaids Ste-iuart, or Stuart, became their

furname.

On this fubiecl Lord Hailcs has the following remarks. " Our hiftorians have recorded the atchievements

of Walter the'^Stewart of Scotland in the reign of Malcolm III. He is faid to have been the father of x\lan,

and the grandfather of that Wahcr who was indeed Stewart of Scotland in the reigii of David I. and Mai-

coh» IV. It may perhaps be afcribed to ftrange prejudices, or to a fpltit of fceptitifra, \yheB I declare, that

hitherto I have fe'en no evidence that fuch a perfon as Walter Stewart 01 ScotlaiKl, in the reign of Malcolm 1 1J,

did ever exift. .

" We are gravely told, ' That Waiter the fon of Fleance, the fon qf Banque, Thane of Lochaber, having

killed a man at the court of Griffith, prince of Wales, fought refuge with Edward the ConfelTor ;
and having

killed another man at Edward's court, fought refuge with"Alan the Red, earl of Brittany : That, on the Noj-

man Invalion, he came to England with the earl of Brittany, and fignalized himfilf at the battle of Hailings in

ic66 : That the earl of Brittany, by his firft wife Emma, daughter of Siward earl of Northumbeiland, had an

only child Chrillina ; and that he beilowed her in marriage on the young heio."_ This is the llory which, after

various improvements fince the days o! Boece, has had the good fortune to obtain credit-

" That Walter, before he had well attained to the age of manhood, Ihould have flam U

rels, is a circumflance improbable, yet poffible ; and there.*"ore I object not to it. " '

'

of Brittany cannot be io eafily admitted.
, . „ , .

wo men in pnvate quar-

But his alliance witli the earl

" Alan, furnamed le Roux, a younger fon of Eudo earl of Brittany, was one of the gallant adventurers who

came over with WiUiam the Conqueror ; h; had neither terrilorks nor court. The hiftorians of Brittany pofi-

. lively affert that he had no children. Befides, it is hard to fay by what accident Alan le Rous (hould hare

become acquainted with Emma the daughter of Siward earl of Northumberland ! I luppole that our hiito-

rians invented this alliance, in order to Rrengthen the connedion between Walter the Stewart and Wal>

^''^ "1- " According
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ecotlini. Some authors tell us, that at the accefTion of Ro- therefore, was entered into, by which it waa provided, Scstlarl.

'*" 1/""^ bert II. his title was difputed by William earl of Dou- that neither Scotland nor France (hould be obliged to ——v""*
glas. If any fuch claim was preferred, an aflembly of make war with England ; and by another clauft, that

. the States fet it afide, and it was refolved that Robert the difpenfation or authority even of the pope himfelf

(hould be crowned at Scone ; and to take away for the (hould never free the kings or kingdoms of France and

future all difputes concerning the fucceflion, a particu- Scotland from the obligations they lay under to aflift

lar aft was framed, by which the kingdom was fecured one another, as often as required, in oppofition to the

to Robert and his heirs. kingdom of England. In cafe of a competition for

The new king being thus eftablilhed on the throne, the crown of Scotland, the king of France and his

endeavoured to renew the war with the Englifti, in or- heirs were to take care that no Englilh influence was

der to recover from them the town of Berwick, and ufed ; but that the matter being by the greatefl and

fomc other places on the borders. In this, however, bell part of the nation decided conformably to the laws

he failed ; and as 56,000 pounds of David's ranfom and eftablilhments of Scotland, he fhould with all hi»

ftill remained impaid, Robert bound himfelf to difcharge power defend and aflift the perfon fo eftablilhed. Laft-
Treaiywithj^

at the rate of 4000 marks every midfummer. Ht ly, it was agreed that no Frenchman (hould ever hence-

then propofed an alliance with France ; but the terms forth ferve for wages, or otherwife, againll Scotland,

demanded by that kingdom being, that Scotland (hould nor any Scotfman againft France.

be obliged to make war with England whenever France This laft article occalioned a recal of all the Scots vVar be-
(hould require it, Robert could not by any means be from the EngUfh armies, which Edward looked uponrwixt the

induced to confent to fuch a requifition, which would to be a prelude to an invafion. He accordingly ifl'ued ^t^ots aod

have obliged him to break through the moft folemn writs for alTemblinf all the militia in the north of Eng-^"S'™

treaties, whenever the king of France (hould think land. At this time an invincible hatred fubfifted be-

proper to break with England. A new treaty, tween the neighbouring people of both nations, which

extended

«5J
reaiyv

.t'rance.

" According to one account, the genealogies of their families ftand thus

:

Siward earl of Northumberland *.

I

Emma= Alan carl of Brittany. Another daughter= Duncan king of Scot«.

Chriftina=Waher the Stewart. Malcohn III.

'* Thus Walter the Stewart and Malcolm III. were coufins-gcrman.

'" According to another account, the genealogy of their families ftands thus :

Siwatd Earl of Northumberland. His fitters: wife of Duncan.

I I

Emma=:Alan Earl of Brittany. Malcohn III.

Chriftina= Walter the Stewart.

« Thus the mother of Walter the Stewart and Malcolm IH. were coufins-gertnan.

*' It is faid, ' That Walter the Stewart had a fon, Alan, alfo Stewart of Scotland.' The evidence of this is

to be found in a charter granted by Earl Gofpatrick, and in another charter granted by his fon Waldeve Earl

-€>i March, at Dunbar. In them Alden, or Aldan Dapifer, is mentioned as a witnefs ; that is, fay our antiquaries,

jll/un, theJie'wort of Scotland.

" This is the fundamental propofition on which the genealogy of the houfe of Stuart, as it is commonly

underftood, may be faid to reft. It will be remarked, that this hypothcfis takes it for granted, that Alaen

or Aldan, and Alan, are the fame; upon what authoiily I know not. The Alden mentioned in the two

charters feems to have been the ftewart of Earl Gofpattick, and of Earl Waldeve, not the ftewart of

Scotland.

To the charter by Earl Gofpatrick, there are eight witnelTes :
• Andrew the arch-deacon; Adam his brother;

Nigel the chaplain ; Ketel the fon of Dolphm ; Ernald ; Alden the Stetuurt (Dapifer) ; Adam the fon of Al-

den ; Adam the fon of Gofpatrick.' Is it poffible for credulity itfelf to believe, that the AlJen placed lo low in

fuch company, was the highjUwart of Scotland, a. man at leaft as honourable as Gofpatrick himfelf ? I can have

no doubt, that the witncfTes to this charter were the dependents or houfehold-fervants of Earl Gofpatrick ; and

that if we interpret NigeMui Capellanus to be Nigel the earl's chaplain, we muft interpret Aldinus Dapifer 10 be

Alden the eorl'i Jltwart.
" To the charter granted by Earl Waldeve, there are nine witneffts. Alden Dapifer is the f^venth m order.

There are only three among them who feem to have be«n landed men :
« Elias de Hadellandena (probably

HafTendcn),

• There wan a certain princefs of DermirV who brought forth a fon to a tear. This fon waa caUed Bert,, and, iiaturil enough

like, had ears like a bear. He was the fitter ef Siward earl of Northumbetland. £nmften, p. 91 5
. »p. i wifden.

i»1

.1
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extended not only through the lower ranks, hiU had per- eftate of Sir John Gordon, a man of preat propmy in ScMlin*
vaded the higher claffes alio. The inhabitants of the the fouth of Scotland. Sir John in his turn iuvaded <—

^

borders, indeed, paid very little regard to the orders of En^rland, from whence he drove off a large tooty in
their refpeftive fovereigns ; fo that daily hoftilitles were cattle, and a number of prifoners. In his retreat he
committed by them upon each other when there was was attacked by a body of frelh troops under Sir John
peace between th€ foverti-ns. The inhabitants of thefe Lifburn, at a place called Carflm. An obilinate en-
countries h id cftabhfhed with one another certain con- counter followed. The Scots were five times rcpulfed ;
Tentions, which have fince been colleatd, and go by but at lalt they renewed the charge with fuch fun,', that
the name of the Border Mivs. The families of Dou- they made Lifburn, his brother, and feveral other per.
glas and Percy, whofe eftates lay contiguous to one an- fons of diftinttion, prifoners, together with all their
other, were at perpetual variance. It had been com- furvivintj foldieis. On this lord Percy with 70CO men
mon for the borderers of both kingdoms, during a encamped at Duns, in the fouth of Scotland ; but was
truce, to frequent each others fairs ; and a fervant of obliged to retire, probably for want of fubfiftence for
the earl of March had been killed in a fray at that of his army. In the mean time, Mufgrave, the governor
Roxburgh, which was ftill in the hands of the Englilh. of Berwick, who had been ordered to join Percy witll

Juftice for this murder was demanded from lord Percy; a detachment from the g:irrifo:i, was on his march in-

but he fliohted the complaint. On this the earl of tercspted, defeated, and taken prifoner by Sir Joha
March, with his brother the earl of Moray, afTembling Gordon ; after which the border war became general on
their followers, entered the next fair that was held in both fides. The ifiue of thefe difturbances is but iittle

Roxbureh, plundered and burnt the town, and killed known; however, in 1377, we find them raging with
all the Englilh who fell into their hands. The Engliih more violence than ever. The fair of Roxburgh was
borderers were ordered to lay wafte the lands of the once more the fcene of aftion, and the to«n was ajjain

earl of March ; but, in their way thither, deftroyed the burnt down by the Scots. Lord Percy, who was now
earl-

Haffenden), William de Copland, and William de Hcllebat (q. Elbottle) ; aD the three are placed before /tldem

Dapifer.

" It has been remarked, ' That in thofe days the title oi Jleiuart or dapifer was too high a title to be given

to the retainer of an earl.' I anfwer, that the Saxon Chronicle, anno IC9;?, fays, * Morael of Boebbahurh
was thaes tor\e% Jit-ward ' i. e. Morel of Bamborough was this cmV^ flewart, or the ftewart of Robert Earl of
Northumberland. Befides, to a charter granted by Earl Gofpatrick the Elder, Lamberlus Dapifer is a witnefi.

If Lambertus Dapifer^ in a charter of Gofpatrick the Elder, implies Lambert the feivurt of the family of
March, why fhould Aldenus Dapifer, vx the charters of the fon and grandfon of Gofpatrick, imply theficatart

of Scotland?

" I believe that no defender of the common hypothefis will anfwiEr this objeAIpn, by pretending that Lamber-
tus Dapifer was m^e^AJlenuart of Scotland. Such an anfwer would leave no room for Walter ftewart of Scotland^

who is held to have been a diftinguifhed perfonage in the reign of Malcolm III.

" It is curious to fee upon what flight grounds our antiquaries have eftablilhed the connedlion between Al-

denus Dapfer and the hoiife of Stewart. IValterm filius Alani appears to have flourifhed in the reign of Da«
vid I. In the reign of Malcolm IV. he is termed Dapifer. Hence it has been rafhly concluded, that Waf-
terus DapiferJi/ias Alani was the fon of that Aldenus Dapifer who is a witnefs to the charters of Gofpatrick and.

Waldeve.
" I perfuade myfelf, that Alden Dapifer, and Alen the father of Walter ftewart of Scotland, in the reign of

Malcolm IV. were different perfons ; and that they had nothing in common but the Chriftian name, if indeed

they had that in common.
" Some of my readers may demand, ' IVho then was Alen the father of Walter, ftexTai t of Scotland in the

reign of Malcolm IV. ?'

" I can only anfwer this queftion by demanding, ' Who was the father of Martach Earl of Marre in the reigtt-

of Malcolm III. ; of Gilchrift Earl of Angus in the reign of Alexander I. ; of Fergus Lord of Galloway in the

reign of Malcolm IV. ; or of Frilkinus de Moravia, anceftor of the family of Sutherland, in the reign of William

the Lion ? Or, to keep in the fuppofed line of the royal family of Stewart, ' Who was the father of Banquho

Thane of Lochaber ?'

" Manv anfwers may no doubt be made to this laft queftion. Kennedy fays, that the father of Banquho wa«-

one of the feven fons of Core king of Munfter ; Sir George M'Kenzie, Of Ferquhard, the fon of Kenneth III. j.

and Simpfon, The fon of Ferquhard Thane of Lochaber, the fon of Kennctli, the fon of Murdoch, the fon of-'

Doir, the fon of Eth king of Scotland.
" It is remarkable, that Abercrombie relates all thofe contradlftory ftories, without ever fufpefting the

natural inference arifmg from them, ' That if noble perfons are not fatisfied with a long pedigree, proved'-

by authentic inftrumen°s, they muft believe in flattering and ignorant fiAions ; and that if they fcorn tu-

wait for the dawn of record to enlighten their defcent, they muft bewilder themfelves in dark and febuloua-

genealogies.'
" In the reign of Davii J, before the middle of the 12th century, the family of the Stewarts was opulent and

powerful. It may therefore have fubfifttd for many ages previous to that time j but when, aud what was it»^

commeacenieat, we cannot determine."
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gcotUna. earl of Northumberland, refolved to 'take fignal venge-

'— » ance. He ravaged the Scots borders, particularly the

earl of March's eftate, for three days, at the head of

Berwick ic.ooo men. Some time after this, the Scots infur-

taken and gents became powerful enough to furprife Berwick

;

retilten. which, however, was quickly retaken by the Englifti,

who foon after invaded Scotland. In this expedition,

however, they fiicceeded fo ill, that Percy tfiought

proper to defift from his expedition. The Scots in the

mean time began hoftilities by fea, under one Mercer,

an experienced failor ; but he had the misfortune to be

taken prifoner by the Englifli, with all his fleet. In

1379, England was affliftcd with a dreadful plague, of

v'hich the Scots took advantage to invade the country.

The Engli(h hiftorians tell us that they behaved with

the utmoft barbarity, killing and plundering the de-

fencelefs inhabitants without mercy.

This predatory war continued, generally to the dif-

advantage of the Englifh, till the bcj^inning of No-

vember 1380, when a truce was concluded, to continue

for a year ; which, however, related only to the bor-

der?. This truce, like the others, was but very indif-

ferently obferved ; fo that, in 1383, new negociations

Vrere fet on fool : but, in 1384, the war was renewed

wn'th greater fury than ever. In the fpring, the earls of

March and Douirlas took the caftle of Lochmaben, and

intercepted a rich convoy which the Englifh were fend-

ing to Roxburgh ; burnt to the ground the caftle of

Wark, and corrimitted fuch devaftations in the north of

England, that feveral gentlemen offered to refign their

eflates to King Richard, becaufe they were not able to

defend them againft the Scots. The Duke of Lancaf-

ter entered I'^cotland at the head of an army ; but the

inhabitants had removed every thing valuable, fo that

he marched on to Edinburgh without accomphfhing

any thing of confequence. On his return, he was ha-

r.afred by flying parties of Scots, who deftroyed a con-

fiderahle number of his men. This year alfo the

French fent a body of auxiliaries into |Scotland. The

earls of Northumberland and Nottingham entered Scot-

land with an army of i o,coo horfe and 6000 archers ;

but retired, after having committed feme devaftations

in the fouthcrn counties. The Scots revenged them-

felve* by laying wafte all the northern part of England

to the gates of Newcaille. Berwick was taken by the

Scots, and foon after furrendercd for thfe fum of 20CO

marks. A iiuce was then, as ufual, concluded ; but

in the mean time king Robert was meditating a moft

5j5 fevere blow againft the Englifh.

Formidable The Duke of Burgundy having come to the poflef-

irvafion of f,on of the eftate of his father-in-law the earl of Flan-
England

^j^^^^ claimed the fovereignty of the town of Ghent
;

but they refufed to fubmit to him, and in this refufal

were protefted by king Richard II. of England. On
this the duke of Burgundy pvopofed to the French

tourt to invade England in concert with the Scots.

—

This being agreed to, a fleet was fitted out at Sluys

;

on board of which John de Vicnne, the French ad-

miral, embarked, carrying along with him 50,000

pounds in gold, which the duke of Burgundy advanced

in order to be diflributed in Scotland, where the admi-

ral arrived fafe with a confiderable reinforcement, toge-

ther with fupplies of all kinds of military flores. Two
thoufand auxiliaries, of whom 5CS were men-at-arms,

ju-rived with this fleetj; and 400 fulls of complete ar-

projefted.

mour were brought along with them, in order to be Scotltni.

diftrlbuted among the braveft of the Scots. ——v^-rf
The Scots were for a fhort time elated with the great „ *•*

'

attention which had been paid them by the French
fo"notbing,'

king ; but, in the mean time, the Flemings having re-

volted, the French abandoned the Scots to fuftain the
whole weight of the Englifh refentment, that they them-
felvcs might employ their arms in Flanders. King Ri-
chard took the field with a more numerous army than
had ever been muftered in England before. Hoftilities

were begun by the Scots, who, according to cuftom,
invaded the northern parts of England, and carried off

a confiderable booty ; however, in their retreat, they
were in the utmoft danger of being cut ofl^ by the duke
of Lancafter, who had been fent with an army to inter-

cept them. The Englifh army proceeded northwards
;

but could accompllfh nothing, on account of the country
being defolated, till they came to Edinburgh, which
they laid in afties. Being, however, inceffantly harafs-

cd by parties of the enemy, they were obliged to re-

treat.

Nothing remarkable happened till the year 1378,
when, after a (hort truce, the war was renewed with

frefh fury. Northumberland and Weftmoreland were
ravased by the earls of Fife and Douglas, and Lord
Nithfdale defeated a body of 3000 Englifh ; after which
he formed the plan of invading Ireland, the inhabitants

of which had of late been very aftive againft the Scots.

In 1388, Douglas obtained permlffion to ralfe a body
of forces for this invafion ; and having landed in fafety,

defeated the Irifh, plundered the town of Carlingford,

and loaded fifteen (hips with the booty. From thence

the Scots failed to the ifle of Man, which in like man-
ner was plundered and laid wafic ; after which they re-

turned with their booty to Loch Rian in Scotland.

Encouraged by this fucoefs, Robert determined to^ ^^^^
proceed on a more enlarged plan. Having afTembled aiuvadedby
parliament at Aberdeen, a double invafion of England tw-' S™t»

was refolved upon. Two armies were raifed ; the one,
^'^"'"*'

confittlng of 25,^00 men, commanded by the earls of

Mentitth and Fife, DuuglaJ lord of Galloway, and,

Alexander Lindfay ; the other army, coiiliilini^ of the

like number, was commanded by the earls of Douglas,

March, Crawlord, Moray, the lord high Conltable of

Scotland, and other perfons of dillindtion. The former

entered Cumberland, and the latter Northumberland,-

both which countries they laid waftc, and both armies

were to meet within ten milco of Newcaftle,

Hlh were thrown into the grcateft confternation

caftle was defended by the earl of Northumberland,

whofe age and infirmities rendered him Incapable of ta-

kin<T the field ; but his place was abundantly fupplltd

by h'S two fous Henry and Ralph, the former of whom
is known in Enghfh hiftory by the name of Hotffmr.

The town was garrifoned by the flower of the Englifh

nobility and gentry, as well aa the inhabitants of the

adjacent countries, who had fled thither for refuge. \

Douglas felected 2000 foot and 300 horfemen out of [I

the two aimics, and encamped on the north fide of the
]

town, with a view, according to the Scots hiftorians, of

ftorming it next day. In the mean time, he wag chai- IW
i

lenged :by Hotfpur to fight him hand to hand, with^'"?'"""'

'

fliaip ground fpears, in fight uiboth armies. I^ouglaSj^'^^'j^^M
j

accepted the challenge, and Percy was unhorfed theDouglas

firft encounter, and obliged to take refuge within theand Henry.
1

4 port-''"'y-

The En^--

New-
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Drought off his antagonJft's lance, with a pennon af-
fixed to It, and fwore in his hearintr that he would car-
ry It into Scotland. Next day Douijlas attempted to
ftorm the town ; but, being repulfcd in the attack, he
decamped in the clirht. Percy, breiithmfr furions re-
ven-je, piirfue4 and overtook the Scots at Otterburn.
His arrival was quite uncxpctled, fo that the principal
comtfianders of the Scottilh army were fitting down to
fupper unarmed. The foldiers, however, were inllantly
prepared for battle ; but in the Iinri7 necelParily attend-
ing a furprife of tliis kind, Doughis forgot to put on
his cuirafs.

^
Both leaders encouraged their men by the

3 SCO
lvt"v% 'f" u^

""'" °' '"°"'=>' ^'""^ ^^' continent. Sc«,I,m3.
With difficulty they prevailed, and peace between En?- '

land and Scotland was once more reftorcd. Scarce
however, was this truce finilhed, wlien the peace of the
nation was moll fcandaloufiy violated by Robert's third
fonthe ear! of Buclian. This prince having a auarr.l

the bifliiwith

1(53

f^Bittle of

Ctterburn

a6i

cd, and t

Douglas
Uiikd.

moft animating fpetches ; and both parties waited for
the rife of the moon, which happened that night to be
unufually bright. The battle being joined on the
moon's firft appearance, the Scots' began to give
ground

; but, being rallied by Douglas, who fought
with a battle-ax, the Englifh, though greatly fuperior

The En;;, in number, were totally routed. Twelve hundred were
lifh defeat- killed on the fpot ; and 100 perfons of dillinaion,

"' among whom were the two Percies, were
ers by Keith marifchal of Scotland,
the Scots the greateft lofs was that

Douglas, who was killed in confequen
battle without his armour, as above related." It was
this fingle combat between Douglas and Percy, and
the fnbfequent battle, which gave rife to the celebrated
ballad of Chevy Chace.

In the mean time the bifhop of Durham was march-
ing towards Newcaftle with an army of 10,000 men;
but was informed by the runaways of Percy's defeat,
which happened on the 21ft of July 1388. In a coun-
cil of war it was refolved to purfue the Scots, whom

• ? 3 quarrel

.X. , , r T^,
"P "t ""i-ray, burnt down the fine ca-

thedral of Elgin, which has been called by hifloiian,
the lanthorn and ornament of the north of Scotland.
1 he king for this crime caufed his fon to be imprifon-
ed; and a civil war would have been the confcquence, had
It not been for the veneration which the Scots retained
tor their old king. H.
their beloved monai

However, they did not long enjoy ««:
rch; for he died on the igth of?."'""

"•
April ,,90, in the 75th year of his age, and the ir^h^'f^'^re'd
or his icicrn. ' ..J^'

r-\ 1 1 1 1- V. .
ed by Ro.Un tne death of Robert II. the crown devolved up-''"""-

on his tldeft fon John ; but the name being thought
unlucky in Scotland, he chan-ed it for that of Robert,
though he was ftill called by the commonalty Robert
JohnFeruz'er. He had been married to Annabella, the

made pnfon- daughter of Sir John Drummond, anceftor to the nobleOn the lide of family of Perth ; and was crowned along with his con-
ot the brave earl fort at Scone, on the 13th of Au^ruft i^no He
:nce of going to confirmed the truce which had been entered into with

England, and renewed the league with France ; but
the beginning of his reign wis difturbcd bv the wars of »«3
the petty chieftains with each other. Duncan Stew '^''"J^i"'"

art fon to Alexander earl of Buchan, who had died Jn^fk^Xn
pnfon for burning the cathedral of Elgin, adembling
his followers under pretence of revenging his fathct'"3
death, laid walle the county of Angus. Walter Ogilvv,
the (heriff of Angus, attempting to repel the invadeis,

, , J -, .- -
was killed, with his brother and 60 of their followers

they hoped ealily to vanqu.ih, as being wearied with The king then gave a commiff.on to the earl of Ctaw-the battle of the preceding day, and laden with plun- ford to fupprefs them ; which he foon did, and molt erf
der. 1 he earl of Moray, who commanded in chief, them were either killed or executed. The followers dfhaving called a confiiltation of his officers, refolved to the earl of Buchan were compoled of the wildelt Hi-h- i€±
venture a battle. The pnfoners were almoft as nume- landers, diftinguifhed by the title of CalUrene!, whtch -^"O""' "f
rous as the whole Scots army

;
however, tl>e generals re- anfwers to that of banditti. That fuch a race of pco-'*"'

'''^"'^

quired no more of them than their words of honour pie exilled is certain from the records of Scotland -but''""'
that they (hould continue inaftive during the battle, it is not eafy to determine how they obtained their
and remain pnfoners ftill. This condition being com- fubfiftence, being void of the knowledge ,.f agriculture
plied with, tne Scots drew out their army for battle.— and of every civil art. There is fome reafon to believe
H heir rear was fecured by marflies, and their flanks by that many of them came from the Weflern Ifles • and
large trees which they had felled. In fliort, their ap- that they or their anceftors had emigrated from the
pearance was fo formidable, that^ the Englilh, dreading eaftern parts of Ireland. The lands they inhabited

were never cultivated till towards the middle of the laft

century ; and, according to the moll authentic ac-
counts, they lived entirely upon animal food.

- -

.

^ .
The earl of Crawford's fuccefs againft the follower*

could rio longer endure the fatigues of government, the of Buchan encouraged Robert to iiitruil him with a
commiffion for fubduing other infurgents by whom the .t.
peace of the country was diflurbed. The m.oll remark- Battle bt-
of thefe were the C/an Chattan and Clan Ka\: As'"'«n'f«
both thefe tribes were numerous and brave, Crawford '''""'''""'

was not without apprehenfions that they miglit unite ch^fan''"
againlt him as a common enemy, and defeat him if he^nJclio
attempted to fupprefs them by force. He propofed, K^y.

to encounter a refolute enemy fo ftrongly fecured, retired

to NewcatUe, leaving the Scots at liberty to continue
thei-,- march to their own country,

Robert being now opprefled with age, ^o that he

adminiilration of affairs devolved upon his fecond fon
the earl of Fife ; for his cideft fon was by nature indo-
lent, and befides lame by an unlucky blow he had re-

ceived from a horfe. Early in the fpring of 1389, he
invaded England with fuccefs : but the fame year a

truce was concluded, to laft from the 19th of June i ^89
to the i6th of Auguft 1392 ; in which the allies of
both crowns were included. This truce was violcBtly therefore, that the" two ri\-al clans (hould each choofe 3®
oppofed by the nobihty, who fuipeftcd their king of men, to determine their .diffei-er.ccs by the ^vord, \»ith.

. u ..-J... r? L n xr ., out being allowed the ufe of any other wcRpuii. Thbeing too much under French influence. Upon this

the court of France thought proper to fend over am-
baffadors to perfuade the nobility to comply ; informing
them, that in cafe of a refufal, they could e.xpeft no

Vol. XVI. Pan II.

king and bis nobility were to be fpectators of the com-
bat ; the conquered clan were to be pardoned for aU
theii former offences, and th.e conquerors honoured

5 r with
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Scofhiid with the voyal favour. This propofal was readily ac-

—"V— cepted by both parties, and the north inch of Perth

was to be the fcene of aftion. But, upon muftering

the combatants, it was found that one of them, bclong-

ins; to the clan Chattan, had abfented himfelf. It was

propofed t^ balance this difference by withdrawing one

of the combatants from the clan Kay ; but not one of

them could be prevailed on to refign his place. At
laft one Henry Wynd, a faddler, thou.rh no way con-

nefted with c'.'.her party, offered to fupply the place of

him that was abfent, on condition -of his receiving a

French crown of gold (about 7 s. 6 d. of our money) ;

which was immediately paid him. The combat then

began with incredible fury ; but at lalt, through the fu-

perior valour and flcill of Henry Wynd, vittoiy decla-

red in favour of the clan Chattan. Only ten of the

conquerors, bcfides Wynd, w ere left alive ; and all of

them defperatcly wounded. Of the clan Kay only one

remained ; and he having received no hurt efcaped by

fwimming acrofs the Tay.

While ihefe internal broils ' ere going on, the truce

which had lately been concluded with England > as fo

ill obferved, that it became ntceffary to enter into frefh

negociations. Thefe, like others .\hich had taken place

before, had very little effect. The borderers on both

fides had bten fo accuftomed to ravage and plunder,

that they could not hve in quiet. King Robert alfo

was thought to be too much attached to the king of

England. He had introduced the new title of diiii',

which he bellowed firft on the prince royal ; but ma-

king an offer of that honour to one of the heads of the

Douglas family, it "as rejected with difdain. That

pow erful family had never loft fight of an ancient claim

they had upon the caflle of Roxburgh, which was ftill

in the poffefTion of the Englifh ; and this year the fon

of the earl of Douglas, Sir William Ste>»art, and

«thers, broke do^o the bridge of Roxburgh, plunder-

ed the tO'.vn, and deftroyed the forage and corn there

and in the neighbouring country. Tfie Er.glifh applied

for fatis''aftion ; but obtained none, as the confufion

which involved the kingdom by the depofition of Ri-

chard II. and the accelTion of Henry IV. prevented

them from having recourfe to arms, the only argu-

ment to which the Scots patriots in thofe days v^ould

liften.

No fooner was the cataftrophe of Richard known

in Scotland, than they refolved to avail themfelves of it;

and invading the north parts of England, demohlhed the

caflle of Wark, and laid the neighbouring country under

contribution. The fituation of Henry's affairs did not

admit of his refenting this infult. He contented him-

fclf with nominating his brother the earl of Weilmore-

land, to treat with the Scots about a truce or peace

;

or, if that could not be obtained, to make a mutual

agreement, that the tawns of Dumfries in Scotland,

and Penrith in England, fhould be free from hoftilities

during the *ar. 'i"o this propofal the Scots paid no

Mgard ; and being encouraged by the court of France,

•who relented the depofition of Richard, they renewed

their ravages in England. In 1 400, the king of Eng-

land called a parliament, in order to confult on the mo(t

proper means of repelling the Scottjfh invafions ; and in

this he vas greatly afli'.led by the divifions of the Scots

among iherdTelves. The duke of Rothefay, the heir-

^5
Ti'lc of

lluke in-

troduced

into Scot-

land.

apparent of the crown, was now grown up to man's 3c«tIanT.

eftate, and it was thought proper to provide a fuitable ^r—**

confort for him. The king is laid to have fcandalouOy
\/i, ^fj',

put up his fon's marriage at auftion, and offered him jehwiou/
to the lady whofe father c»uld give him the highel "f Krbert

price. The earl of March was the higheft bidder ; and "'''' ''^-

.

advanced a confiderable fum in ready money, ou condi-*f^.
'° "'*

tion that his daughter fhould become the royal bride — riige.

This fordid match was oppofed by Douglas, who pro.

pofed his own daughter the hdy Margery. So degene-
rate .vas the court of Scotland at this time, that neither

the king nor the duke of Rothefay oppofed this pro-

pofal of a ne V match, becaufe it was to be purchafed
with a frefh fum ; and they even refufed to indemnify

the earl of March for the money he had already advan-

ced.

As the duke of Albany fided with D luglas, a

council of the nubility was privately affembled, which
annulled the contraft of the lidy ''..lizabeth Duubar,
the earl of March's daughter, in favour of the lady

Margery, daughter to the eail of Douglas ; but with-

out taking any meafurcs tor repaying the money to the

earl of March. The continuator of Fordun informs

us, that the earl of Douglas paid a larger fum for his

daughter's fortune than that which had been advanced
by the carl of March, and that the earl of Douglas's

daughter was married to the (Juke of Rothefay : that, tSj
before the marriage was celebrated, March demanded E^rl of

that the money he had advanced fhould be reimburfed ;
''^^'''^^ '«-

but receiving an imfatisfaftory anfwer, he declared, that " '

as the king had not fulfilled his bargain, he .vould bring

unexpefled calamities upon the country. Accordingly

he fled into I' ngland, leaving his calfle of Dunbar to

tlie cuffody of his nephew Robert Maitland, .ho foon

after put it into the hands of the earl of Douglas, call-

ed in hiflory Archibaid the Grim, from the fternnefs of

his vilage.

As foon as Robert heard of the revolt of the earl !-'

of March, he fent ambaffadors demanding back his

fubjeft ; but the requell was dilregarded. On the

other hand, the earl of March demanded repoffefliou

of the callle of Dunbar, pleading, that he had com-
mitted no aft of treafon, but had come to England

under a fafe conduit from king Henry, on purpofe to

negociate his private affairs : but this requefl was dif-

regarded ; upon » hich he fent for all his family and
followers to England, where they joined him in, great 268

numbers. This produced a war between the two king- fivafion «rf

doras. The earl of March, with Henry Percy ' fur. ^^o''*""* ^f

named Hotfpur, invaded Scotland, penetrating as ^^^ p'^H
as Haddington, and carrying off great numbers of the

inhabitants into captivity. F"rom thence they went to

Peebles, and then to Linton, ravaging the country all

the way as they pafTed along. They next befieged the

caftle of Hales, and took feveral of the neighbouring

forts ; but Archibald the Grim, or rather his fon, ha-

ving raifed an army againft them, they were ftruck with

terror, and fled to Berwick, to the gates of which they

were purfued by the Scots. At this time the Scottifh

admiral. Sir Robert Logan, was at fea with a fquadronj

but mifcarried in an attempt he made upon fome Eng-
lifh fhips of war that protedled their fleet when fifhing

upon the coall of Scotland. After this the Enghfh

plundered the Orkney iflands ; which, though belong-

ing
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mj to the crown of Norway, were at that time go-
verned, or rather farmed, by Sinclair the Scots farl of
Orkney and Caithnefs.

All this time the earl of March continued under the
proteftion of the king of England. He had received
repeated invitations to return to his allegiance : but
all of them being tejeiSed, he was proclaimed a traitor

;

and the Scotti(h governor made n formal demand of
him from king Henry. With this the latter not only
retufed to comply, but renewed his league with the
lord of the illes. He pretended alfo, that at this time
he had intercepted fome letters from the Scottilh re-

gency, which called him " a traitor in the higheft
de^Tee ;" and he alleged this as a reafon why he pro-
tected not only the earl of March but the lord of the
Ifles.

On the 25th of July 140c, the earl of March re-

nounced his homage, fealty, and fervice, to the king of
Scotland, and transferred them to Henry by a formal
indenture. For this the earl was rewarded with a pen-
fion of 500 merks Sterling, and the manor of Clipe-

. . (lone in Sherwood forelt. Henry now began to re-

tonqulfl'of
"''^ the claim of homage from the kings of Scotland,

lig Scotland.

Henry |V

conqu
ScotUnd. and even to meditate the conqueft of the kingdom.

He had indeed many reafons to hope for fuccefs ; the

principal of which were, the weaknefs of the Scottilh

government, the divided Itate of the royal family, and
the diffenfions among the chief nobility. For this pur-

pofe he made great preparations both by fea and land
;

but before he fet out on his journey, he received a let-

ter from the duke of Rsihefay, full of reproaches on
account of the prefumptuous letters which Henry had
addreflcd to Robert and his nobility. The letter was
addreffed by the duke to his adverfary of England, as

the Scots had not yet recognized the title of Henry to

the crown of England. Towards the end of it the

duke, according to the cuflom of the times, defired

Henry, in order to avoid the effnfion of Chrillian

blood, to fight him in perfon with two, three, or an
hundred noblemen on a fide. But this challenge pro-

duced no other anfwer from Htnry, than that " he was
furprifed that the duke of Rothefay (hould confider

j'.oble blood as not being- Chnjlian, fince he defired the

effufion of the one, and not of the other." Heni-y

arrived at Leith on the very day in which he had ap-

pointed the Scottifh nobility to meet him and pay their

homage, and conclude a peace between the two crowns.

In all probability, he expefted to have been joined by
^reat numbers of the difcontcnted Scots ; and he flat-

tered the Englifh with a promife of raifing the power
.and glory of their country to a higher pitch than it

had ever known. Under this pretext, he fci7.ed upon
the fum of 350,000 pounds in ready money, bcfides as

much in plate and jewels, which had been left by Rich-

ard in the royal treafury. He raifed alfo vaft contribu-

tions on the clergy and nobility, and likcwife on the

principal towns and cities. At laft, finding that neither

his vail preparations, nor the intcreft of the earl of

March, had brouyht any ot the Scots to his llandard,

he formed the ficge of Edinburgh calUe, which was
defended by the duke of Rothefay, and, as fome fay,

by the earl of Douglas. The duke of Albany, brother

to king Robert, was then in the field with an army,
and feiit a letter to king Henry, promifing, that it he
would remain vhere he was for fix days, he would give
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him battle, and force him to raife the fiege, or lofe liii

hfe. When this was written, the duke was at Calder.
mnir

; and Henry .was fo much plcafcd with the letter,
that he prcfentcd the herald wlio delivered it with his
upper garment, and a chain of gold ; promifing, on
his royal word, that he would remain where he was
until the appointed day. On this occafion, however,
the duke forfeited his honour ; for he fuffcred fix days
to elapfe without making any attempt on the Enghfh
array.

Henry, in the mean time, pulhed on the fiege of E-
dinburgh caftlc ; but met with fuch a vigorous refid-
ance from the duke of Rothefay, that the hopes of re-
ducing it were but fmall. At the fame time he wa»
informed that the Wtlfh were on the point of rebellion
under the famous chieftain named Owen GLndo-wer. ,-0
He knew alfo that many of the Englifh were highly E^itfiils

diffatislied with his title to the crown ; and tliat he ow-"^ '''* ^t*

ed his peaceable poffeffion of it to the moderation of'""'"'
the earl of March, who was the real heir to the un-
fortunate Richard, but a nobleman of no ambition.
For thefe reafons he concluded it befl to raife the fiege
of Edinburgh caflle, and to return to England. He
then agreed to a truce for fix weeks, but which was
afterwards prolonged, probably for a year, by the com-
millioners of the two crowns, who met at Kelfo.

In 1401, Scotland faffered a great lofs by the death
of Walter Trail, the archbifhop of St Andrew's, a moft
exemplary patriot, and a perfon of great influence. Ar-
chibald Douglas the Grim had died fome time before,
and his lofs was now feverely felt ; for the king himfelf,

natuially feeble, and now quite diiabled by his a_re and
infirmities, was fequellered from the wocld in fuch a
manner, that we know not even the place of his reli-

dence during the lall iiivafion of Scotland by the En"-,

lilh. This year alfo queen Anabella died, fo that none
remained who might be able to heal thofe divifions

which prevailed among the royal family. Robert duke
of Albany, a man of great ambition, was an enemy to

the duke of Rothefay, the heir-apparent to the crown;
and endeavoured, for obvious reafons, to imprefs his fa-

ther with a bad opinion of him. This prince, however,
appears to have been chargeable with no mifdemeanour
of any confequence, excepting his having debauched,
under promife of marriage, the daughter of William
Lindfay of Roffy. But this is not fupported by any
credible evidence ; and, though it had been true, could

never jullify the horrid treatment he met with, and
which we are now about to relate. ^.j

One Ramorgny, a man of the vilcfl principles, but Cor.ipiracf

an attendant on the duke of Rothefay, liad won his ^(-'^'''f^ the

confidence ; and, perceiving how much he relented their f"/

conduA of his uncle the duke of Albany, had the vil-

lany to fuggefl to the prince the difpatching him by af-

faffination The prince reieCled this infamous propo-

fal with fuch horror and dilplealure, that the villain, be-

ing afraid he would dildol'e it to the duke of Albany,

infonned the latter, under the feal of the moll inviolable

fecrccy, that the pnrce intended to murder him j upon
which the duke, and William Lindfay of Roffy hisaflo-

ciate in the treafon, refolved upon the prince's death.

By pracliling upon the doating king, Liiidlay and Ra-

morgny obtained a writ dircfted to the duke of .Alba-

ny, impowering him to arreft his ion, and to keep him
under ttilraint, in order for his amendment, i'he fame

5 F 2 traitors
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traitor^ had previoufly pofTcded the prince with an ap-

prehcniion that his life was in danger, and had per-

iuadcd him ta fcize the calUe of St Andrew's, and to

keep puflelTion of it during the vacancy of that fee.

Robert liad nominated ore of his ballard brethren, who
was then deacon of St Andrew's, to that bifhopric :

but being a perfoii no way fitted for fuch a dignity,

he dechned the honour, and the chapter rcfufed to

eleft any other during his lifetime ; fo that the prince

had a proipecl of poCTcfiing the caftlc for fome time.

He was ridinsf thither with a fmall attendance, when
he was arrefled between the towns of Nidi and Strati-

rum (according to the crintinuator of I'ordun), and

hurried to the very calUe of which he was preparing to

take poflciTion.

The duke of Albany, and the earl of Douglas, who
was likewife the prince's enemy, were then at Culrofs,

waiting the event of their detellabic confpiracy ; of

which they were no fooner informed, than they order-

ed a llrong body of ruffians to carry the royal captive

from the callle of St Andrew's ; which they did, after

clothing him in a rutTet cloak, mounting him on a very

iorry horfe, and committing him to the cuftody of two
execrable wretches, John Selkirk and John Wright, who
were ordered by the duke of Albany te llarve him to

death. According to Buchanan, his fate was for

lome time prolonged by the compaffion of one of his

keeper's daughters, who thruft thin oat cakes through

the chinks of his prifonwalls, and by a woman who,
being a wet nurfe, found means to convey part of her

milk to him through a fmall tube. Both thefe chari-

table females were detected, and put to death ; the

young lady's inhuman father being himfclf the profecu-

tor. The prince himfclf died a few days^fter, on Ea-
fter-eve, his hunger having impelled him t» devour part

of his own fielh.

In the mean time, Robert, being yet ignorant of

the murder of his fon, had renewed, or rather con-

fcnted to renew, hoftilities with England. On the ex-

piration of the truce, Henry had lent a commiflion to

the earls of Northumberland and Weftmoreland, to of-

fer the Scots any terms they could reafonably delire ;

but ever)- offer of this kind being rcjefted, there was

a neceffity for renewing hoililities. The earl of March
had received another penfion from Henry, on condi-

tion of his keeping on foot a certain 'number of light

troops to a& againR the Scots. This had been done.;

and fo effeftually did thefe now annoy their enemies,

that the earl of Douglas was obliged to take the field

againft them. By dividing his men into fmall parties,

he reprefled the depredations of thefe invaders ; and

Thomas Haliburton, the commander of one of the

Scottifh parties, made incurfions into England as tar

as Bamborough, from whence he returned with a con-

fiderable booty. This encouraged another chieftain,

Patrick Hepburn, to make a fimilar attempt : but be-

ing elated with his fuccefs, he remained too long in

the enemy's country ; fo that tire earl of March had

time to fend a detachment to intercept him on his re-

turn. This produced a defperate encounter, in which

Hepburn was kiDed ; the flower ©f the youth of Lothi-

an, who had attended in this expedition, were cut off,

and fcarce a fingle Scotfman remained unwounded.

On the news of this difafter, the earl of Doiigks

applied to the duke of Albany for uffiftance. He was
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immediately funn'fliej with a confulerable army, accord-

ing to fome, confilling of lo,coo; according to others

of 13,000; and according to the Eiiglilh hitlorians, of

20,000 men. Murdoc, the fon of the duke, attended

the earl on this expedition, as did alfo the earls of Mes-

ray, Angus, Orkney, and many others of the chief no-

bility, with 80 knights. The Scots on this occafion

Gondudled themfelves with the fame imprudence they

had done before. Having penetrated too far into the

country, they were intercepted by the Englilh on their

return, and obliged to engage at a place called //onif/-

Jvn, under great difadvantages. The confequence was,

that they were utterly defeated, and ahiioft the whole

army either killed or taken.

Henry Hotfpur, to wjiom this vicfory was chiefly

owing, refolving to purfue the advantage he had gained,:

entered the fouthern parts of the kingdom, and laid

fiege to a callle called Cocila-wys, on the borders of Te-
viotdale. The callle was for fome time bravely defend-

ed : but at lalt the govei'nor entered into a treaty, by
which it was agreed to deliver up the callle, in cafe it

was not relieved by the king or governor in fix weeks
;

during which time no additional fortifications were to

be made. But while the Englifh were retiring, one of

Percy's loldiers pretended tliat the Scots had broke the

capitulation, by introducing a mattock into the place.

The governor, hearing of this charge, offered to fight

any Englifhman who (hould engage to make it good,
A champion was accordingly fingled out, but was de-

feated by the Scotfman ; and the Enghih army retired

according to agreement. The matter then being de-

bated in the Scottilh council, it was refolved to fend

relief to tlie callle. Accordingly the duke of Albany,

with a powerful army, fet out for the place ; but before

he came there, certain news were received of the defeat

and death of Hotfpur, at Shrewfbury, as related under

the article England, n° 182.

In the year 1404, king Henry, exceedingly defirous

of a peace with Scotland, renewed his negociations for

that purpofe.. Tliefe, hawever, not being attended

with fuccefs, hoftilities were ftill continued, but with,

out any remarkable tranfaAion on either fide. In the

mean time, king Robert was informed of the- miferable

fate of his eldcft fon the duke of Rothefay ; but was

unable to refent it by executing iullice on fuch a pow.

erful murderer. After giving himfelf vip to grief,

therefore, for fome time, he refolved to provide for the

fafety of his fecond fou James, by fending him into

France. This fcheme was not communicated to the

duke of Albany ; and the young prince took (hipping

with all imaginable fecrecy at the Bafs,. under the care

of the earl of Orkney. On his voyage he was taken

by an Englilh privateer off Flamborough-head, and

brought before Henry. The Enghih monarch having

examined the attendants of the prince, tliey told him

that tliey were carrying the prince to France for his

education. " I undedland the French tongue (replied

Henry), and your countrymen ought to have been

kind enough to have truited me with their prince's

education." He then committed the prince and his

attendants clofe prifoners to the tower of London.

The news of this dilailer arris'ed at the caftle of Rothe-

fay ia the ifle of Bute (the place of Robert's refi-

dence) wlrile the king was at fupper. The news threw

him into fuch an agony of grief, that he died in three

days,
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dars; the 291!! of March 1405, after having reigned

near 15 years.

By the death of Robert, and the captivity of the

prince, all ttie power devolved upon the duke of Al-

bany, who wa* appointed regent by a convention of

the ftates alTembled at Scone. The allegiance of the

people, however, to their captive prince could not be

ihaken ; fo that the regent was obliged to raife an army
for the purpofe of rcfcuing him. Henry fummoned all

his military tenants, and made great preparations : but,

having agreed to treat of a final peace with Ireland

and the lord of the Ides, the regent laid hold of this

as a pretence for etitering into a new negociation with

the Knglilh monarch ; and a truce was concluded for a
year, du'ing which tnne all differences were to be fet-

tled. In confequence of this agreement, Rothetay,

king at arms, was appointed comminkry-general for the-

king and kingdom of Scotland ; and in that quality re-

paired to the court of England. At the time when
the prince of Scotland was taken, it feems that there

had been a truce, however ill obfervtd on both fides.

J 8 C O
gent had empJoyed to command ajaiull him, at a vil- ScotUr.d-

la^e called Harlaw, in the neighbourhood of Abcr- « '^

deen. A fierce eugagemejit cnfued, in which grtat 3^' |°pf
numbers were killed on both fides, and the viclory re- Harlaw.
maincd uncertain : but Donald, rinding himfelf iii the
niidll of an enemy's countr)-, where he could raife no
recruits, began to retreat next day ; and the fiiattered ^

ilate of the royal army preventing him from being pur-
fued, he efcaped to his own dominions, where in a fhort

time he fubmitted, and fwore allegiance to the ciii'xn •

of Scotland.

In the mean time, Henry continued the war with
Scotland, and refufed to renew the truce, though fre- jg,
qutntly folicited by the Scots. He had now, how- The earl of

cv>;r, faftained a great- lofs by the defection of the carV'^I*'^'' "-

of March, who had gone o^er to the Scots, though ^^,'^"'j^'°^^'*

the hiilorians have not mformed us of his quarrel with,o Scot-
the Englilh monarchy On his return to Scotland, he land,

had been fully reconciled to the Douglas family, and
now ftrove to dillinguifh himfelf in the caufc of his

country. This, with the countenance which was rtiown
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rckemel of

Henry
tgainil

icutland.

fubfilling between the two nations. Rothefay productds the Scots by the court of France, a bull publiflied by

the record ^f this truce, whiclv provided that the Scots "'^

"

'' ^ --j-^ 1-

Ihould have a tree navigation ; and in confequence ot

this, he demanded juflice of the captain and-crew of the

privateer who had taken the prince. Henry ordered

the matter to be inquired into : but the Englifh

brought their complaints as well as the Scots ; and the

claims of both were fo intricate, that the examination

fell to the ground, but- at the fame time the truce was

prolonged.

In the end of the year 1409, or the beginning of

1410, the war was renewed with England, and Henry

prepared to ftrike a fatal blow which he had long me-

ditated againft Scotland. He had, as we have fecn,

entered into a league with the lord of the Ifles, where

a confiderable revolution then happened. Walter Leflcy

had fucceeded to the eftate and honours of the earl of

Rofs, in right of his wife, who was the heir. By that

marriage, he had a fon named Alexander, who fucceed-

ed him ; and a daughter, Margaret, who was married

to the lord of the Illes. This Alexander had married

one of the regent's daughters; and dyiitg young, he

left behind him an only daii'^hter, Euphane, who was

deformed, and become a nun at North Berwick. Her
grandfather, the regent, procured from her a refigna-

tion of the earldom of Rofs, to which fhe was undoubt-

ed heir, in favour of John earl of Bnchan, but in pre-

judice of Donald lord of the liles, who was the fon of

Margaret, filler to the earl Alexander, and coiilequent-

ly the nearell heir to the eftate after the nun. Donald

apphed for redrefs ; but his fuit being tcjefted, he, with

his brother John, iled into England, where he was moil

gracioufly received by king Henn.-. According to the

inftrucflons given him by the Englilh monarch, Douald

returned to his own dominions in the Illes, where he

railed an army, and paffing over into Rofsihue, vio-

lently felzed en the eilate in difpute. In a ihoit time

he found himfelf at the head of lo,0©o Hli'hhindeis ;

with whom he marched into the province of Moray^

and from thence to Strathbogie and Garioth, which he

laid under contribution. Advancing towards Aber-

deen, with a view to' pay his troops with the plunder

of that. city, which was then a place of confiderable

trade, he,was met by the earl of_Marr, whom the re-

the pope in their favour, and the vigoi-ous behaviour of
the regent himfelf, contributed to reduce Henry to rea-

fon ; and we hear of no more hoftilities between the twa
nations till after the death of the Enghfti monarch,

which happened in the year 141 3.

In 1415, the truce being either broken or expired*

-

the Scots made great preparations for befieging Ber-

wick. The undertaking, however, came to nothing;

all that was done during the campaign being the burn-

ing of Penrith by the Scots, and of Dumfries by the

Englilh. Next year a truce was agreed upon, and a

treaty entered into for the ranfom of King James ;

which was fo far advanced, that the Englilh king a-

greed to his vlfiting Scotland, provided he engaged to

forfeit 100,000 pounds Sterling in cafe of his failure iti

to return by a certain day. For reafons now un- irnffcccef*-

known, this treaty was broken off, and vail prepara-
1"''

C *

tions were made for a new invafion of Scotland
; ^cnrv.

which, however, was executed with fo little fuccefs,

tliat it became known among the common people of

Scotland by the name of the fuU raid, or the fooliih

expedition-.

In 1420, died Robert duke of Albany, regent of

Scotland, at the age of 80 ; and fuch was the venera-

tion which the Scots had for his memory, that his poll

of regent was conferred upon his eldeft fon Murdoch,

though a pcrfon no way qualitied for that llatlon.

—

The war with England was now difcontinued ; but in

Fiance Henry met with the grcatitl oppofition from

the Scots auxiliaries, infomiich, that at la!t he pro-

claimed all the Scots in the fervice of the Dauphin to •

be rebels againll tlieir lawfd fovereign, and threatened ,5.1

to treat them as fuch wherever he found them. It Hu cruelty

was not long before he had, an opportunity of putting."' 'he Scots-

this menace in execution ; for the town and calUe ot

Melun being obliged through famine to capitulate,

one of the articles of capitulation was, that all the

Englilli and Scots in the place ihould be refigiied to

the ablolute dirp»>lal of tire king of fc'.ngland ; and, in

confequence of his rcfolution above-mentioned, caufed

twenty Scots foldiers who were found in the place to

be hanged as traitors. In 1421, '"ei.ry returned to

England, and with him James the Scots king. On Ws
- anivai

11 France.
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Scnlma. an-ival there, he wis informed that the Scots, under
•—'^r—' tijg eatl of Douglas, b.'>.d made an irruption into Eng-

land, where they had burned Newark, but had been

forced to return to their own country by a peftilence,

though a new invafion was daily expeiSled. Inftead of

refeuting this infult, Henry inviitd the earl of Dou-
glas to a conference at York ; in which the latter a-

greed to ferve him during life, by fea r.r.d land, abroad

or at home, againft all living, except his own liege-lord

the king of Scotland, with 200 foot and as many horfe,

at his own charges ; the king of England, in the mean
t'me, allowing an annual revenue of jccl. for paying

his expence in going to the army by fea or land.

At the fame time, a new negociation was fet on foot

for the ranfom of king James ; but he did not obtain

his liberty till the year 1424. Henry V. was then

dead ; and none of his generals being able to fupply

his place, the Englifh power in France began to de-

cline. They then became fenfible how neceffary it

was to be at peace with Scotland, in order to detach

fuch a formidable ally from the French intereft. James

was now highly carelTed, and at his own liberty, with-

in certain bounds. The ! ngliih even confulted him
about the manner of conducting the treaty for his

vanfom ; and one Dongal Drummond, a prieft, was

fent with a fafe conduit for the bilhop of Glafgow,

chancellor of Scotland, Dunbar earl of March, John
Montgomery of ArdrofTan, Sir Patrick Dunbar of

Bele, Sir Robert Lawder of Edrington, Sir William

Borthwic of Borthwic, and Sir John Forrefter of Cor-

ftorphin, to have an interview, at Pomfret, with their

rinailer the capt've king of Scotland, and there to treat

of their common interefts. Moft of thefe noblemen

and gentlemen had before been nominated to treat

with the Engliih about their king's return ; and Dou-
gal Drummond feems to have been a domeftic favou-

rite with James. Hitherto the Scottifh king had been

allowed an annual revenue of 700 pounds : but while

he was making ready for his journey, his equipages

and attendante were increafed to thofe befitting a fo-

vereign ; and he received a prefent from the Engliih

treafury of tool, for his private expences. That he

might appear with a grandeur eveiy way fuitable to

his dignity, at every ftage were provided relays of

horfes, and all manner of fifh, fledi, and fowl, with

cooks and other fervants for furniihing out the moft

lum.ptuous royal entertainment. In this meeting at

Pomfret, James afted as a kind of a mediator between

the Englifh and his own fubjefts, to whom he fully

laid himfelf open ; but, in the mean time, the Eng-
liih regency iffued a commiflion for fettling the terms

upon which James was to be reftored, if he and his

commilTioners (hould lay a proper foundation for fuch a

treaty. The Enghlh commiffioacrs, were the bilhops

of Durham and Worcelfer, the earls of Northumber-
land and Weftmoreland, the lords Nevil, Cornwal, and

Chaworth, with matter John Wodeham, and Robert

Waterton. The inflruiftions they received form one

of the moft curious paffages of this hiftory ; and we
fhall here give them, as they are necefTai-y for confirm-

ing all we have faid concerning the difpofitions of the

two courts at this junfture.

Firft, To make a faint oppofition to any private con-

ference between the king of Scotland and the Scotch

commifiioners.

I ^ SCO 1

Secondly, To demand that, before the faid king ScotlsnJ,'

fliall have his full liberty, the kiny,dgm of Scotland v

ftiould pay to the Englifit government at leaft thirty-

fix thoufand pounds as an equivalent, at two thoufand
pounds a-year, for the entertainment of King James,
who wa» maintained by the court of England, and not
to abate any thing of that fum ; but if poflible to get
forty thoufand pounds.

I hiriUy, I hat if the Scots (hould agree to the pay.
ment of the faid fum, the Englifh commiffioners ftiould

take fufTicient lecurity and hofta;;es for the payment
of the fame ; and that if they iliould mt (as there

was great reafon for believing they would ) be fo far

mollified, by fuch eafy terms, as to offer to enter upoa
a negociation for a final and perpetual peace between
the two people, that then the l-ngWh (hould propofe
the fame in the moft handfome manner they could.

Farther, that if fuch difficulties (hould arife as might
make it imprafticable immediately to conclude fuch per-

petual peace, that the Englifh ambaffadors (hould, un-

der pretence of paving a way tor the fame, propofe %
long truce.

Fourthly, That in cafe the Engliih commilTioners

(hould fucceed in bringing the Scots to agree to tlie

faid truce, they thould further urge, that they (hould

not fend to Charles of France, or to any of the enemies

of England, any fuccours by fea or land. Farther,

that the faid Englifh commilfioners (hould employ their

utmoft endeavours to procure the recal of the troops

already fumiihed by the Scots to France. The Eng-
lifli are commanded to infill very ftrenuoufly upon this

point, but with difcretion.

Fifthly, If the Scots (hould, as a further bond of

amity between the two nations, propofe a marriage be-

tween their king and fome noblewoman of England,

the Engliih commilTioners are to make anfwer, " That
the king of the Scots is well acquainted with many
noblewomen, and even thofe of the blood-royal, in Eng-
land ; and that if the king of the Scots Ihall pleafe to

opes his mind more freely on that head, the Englifh

commiffioners (hall be very ready to enter upon confe-

rences thereupon." But (continues the record) in cafe

the Scotch commiffioners (hould make no mention of

any fuch alliance by marriage, it will not appear decent

for the Englifh to mention the fame, becaufe the wofnen

of England, at leaft the noblewomen, are not ufed to of-

fer themfelves in marriage to men.

Sixthly, If there (hould be any mention made con-

cerning reparation of damages, that the commiffioners

(hould then proceed upon the fame as they (hould

think molt proper ; and that they fhould have power

to offer fafe-conduiSt to as many of the Scots as (hould

be demanded, tor to repair to the court of England.

Thofe inftruclions are dated at Weftminfter, July 6th

•423-

Nothing definitive was concluded at this treaty, but

that another meeting (hould be held at York inftead of

Pomfret. This meeting accordingly took place. The
Englifh commiffioners were, Thomas bilhop of Dur-
ham, chancellor of England, Philip bifhop of Winche-
Iter, Henry Percy earl of Northumberland, and Mr
John Wodeham. Thofe for Scotland were, William

bifhop of Glafgow, George earl of March, James Dou-
glas of Balveny, his brother Patrick abbot of Cambuf-

kcnneth, John abbot of Balmerino, Sir Patrick Dun-
6 bar
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Bele, Sir Robett Lauder of Edrlnffton, Mr was fixed, and which

Stotlard. Sar of
^'"'^' George Borthwic archdeacon of Glaf^ow, and Patric

Houfton canon of Glafwow. On the tenth of Septem-
ber, after their meetin?, they came to the following

agreement

:

Firrt, That the king of Scotland and his heirs, as

an equivalent for his entertainment while in England,
fhould pay to the king of Fngland and his heirs, at

London, in the church of St Paul, by equal propor-

tions, the fum of forty thoufand pounds Sterling.

Secondly, That the fiift payment, amounting to the

fum of ten thoufand meiks, (hould be made fix months
after the king of Scotland's entering his own kingdom;
that the like fum fhould be paid the next year, and fo

on during the fpace of fix years, when the whole fum
would be cleared ; unlefs, after payment of forty thou-

fand merks, the laft payment of ten thoufand (hould be

remitted,^ at the intreaty of the moft illuftrious prince

Thomas duke of Exeter.

Thiidly, That the king of Scotland, before enter-

ing his own kingdom, (hould give fufficient hoftages

for performance on his part. But, in regard that the

Scots plenipotentiaries had no inftruftions concerning

hofta^jes, it was atrreed.

Fourthly, That the kinij of Scotland (hould be at

Branfpath, or Durham, by the firft of March next,

where he (liould be attended by the nobles of his blood,

and other fubjefts, in order to fix the number and qua-

lity of the hoftages.

Fifthly, That, to cement and perpetuate the amity

of the two kingdoms, the ;;ovtrnor of Scotland (hould

fend ambaffadors to Lonc'on, with power to conclude

a contrail; of marriage between the king of Scotland

and fome lady of the tirft quality in England.

James, it is probable, liad already fixed his choice up-

on the lady Joan, daughter to the late earl of Somer-

fet, who was fon to John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter,

by his fecond marriage ; but he made his people the

compliment, not only of confulting their opinion, but

«f concluding the match. The commiffioners, after

their a.rreement at York, proceeded towards I-ondon
;

and Thomas Somerville of Carnwath, with Walter O-
gilvy, were added to their number. Being arrived at

that capital, they ratified the former articles, and un-

dertook for their king, that he fhould dclivr his ho-

ftages to the king of England's officers, in the city of

Durham, before the laft day of the enfuing month of

March ; that he (hould al(o deliver to the (aid officers

four obligatory letters, tor the whole fum of 40,00 1.

from the four bur{hs of Edinburgh, Perth, Dundee,

and Aberdeen ; that he fhould give his obh\:atory letter

to the fame purpofe, before removing from Durham,
and fhould renew the fame four days after his ar-

I

rival in his own kingdom ; that the hoftasjes might be

I

changed from time to time for others of the fame for-

tune and quality ; that if any of them fhould die in

England, others (hould be fent thither in their room
;

and that while they continued to ftay in England, they

fhould live at their own chatges.

The marriage of James with the lady Joan Beau-

fort was celebrated in the beginning of February J 424.

The young king of England prefentcd him with a

fuit of cloth of gold for the ceremony ; and the next

day he received a legal difcharge of ic,ooc pounds,

to be dedufted from the 40,000 at which his ranfom

SCO
fum was given a.") the marriasfe- Stwisnd.

The ceremony being performed, ~~"v—

^

fet out for Durham, where the
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portion of the lady,

the king and queen
hoftages were waiting; and arrived at his' own domi-
nions, along with the earl of Northumberland and the
chief of the northern nobility, who attended him with
great pomp. On the 20th of April the fame year, he
was crowned at Scone ; after which ceremony, he fol-

lowed the exam-pte'pradtifed by other (Sovereigns at that
time, ot knighting feveral noblemen and gentlemen.

During the dependence of the treaty for James's
releafc, the Scots had emigrated to France in fuch
numbers, that no fewer than 15,000 of them now ap-
peared in arms under the duke of Touraine ; but as
the lilftory of the war in that country has already been
given under the article France, we fhall take no far-

ther notice of it at prefcnt, but return to the affairs of
Scotland. 18S
On his return James found himfelf in a difagreeable *"'* 'efornij

fituation. The great maxim of the duke of Albany, ?'''"l^'''^

when regent, had been to maintain himfelf in power ia;.d.

by exempting the lower clafs of people from taxes of
every kind. This plan had been continued by his fon
Murdoch ; but as the latter was deftitute of his father's

ablLties, the people abufed their happiuefs, and Scot-
land became fuch a fcene of rapine, that no commoner
could fay he had a property in his own eftatc. The
Stewart family, on their acceffion to the crown of Scot-
land, were poflfeflfcd of a very confiderable patrimonial

cftate, independent of the flanding revenues of the
crown, which confifted chiefly of cuftoms, wards, and
reliefs. The revenues of the paternal eftate bclon:,M'nc»-

to James, had they been regularly tranfraitted to him,
would have more than maintained him in a fplendour
equal to his di'^nity, while he was in England ; nor
would he in that cafe have had any occafion for an
allowance from the king of England. But as the
duke of Albany never intended that his nephew fhould

return, he parcelled out among his favourites the eftate

of the Stewart family, in fuch a manner that James
upon his return found aU his patrimonial revenues gone,
and many of them in the hands of his b'.ft friends ; fo

that he had nothing to depend on for the fupport of
himfelf and his court but the crown-revenues above-

mentioned, and even fome of thefe had been mortgaged
during the late regency. This circumftance, of itlelt'

fufEciently difagreeable, was attended with two others,

which tended to make it more fo The ene was, that

the hoftages which had been left for the king's ranfom

in England, being all of them perfons of the i-rft rank,

were attended by their wives, families, children, and
equipages, which rivalled thofe of the fame rank in

England, and drew a great deal of leady raonev out of
the nation. The other circumftance arofe from the

charge of the Scots army iu France ; where Charles,

who had never been in a condition to fuppcrt it, was
now reduced to the utmoft necelTily : while the revenues

of James himfelf were both fcanty and precarious. To
remedy thefe inconveniences, therefore, the king obtain-

ed from his parliament an aft obliging the Iheriffs of

the refpe&ivc counties to inquire what lands and eftates

had belonged to his anceltors David 11 Robert IL
and Robert IIL ; and James farmed a refoluticMi of re-

fuming thefe lands wherever they could be difcovered,

without regard to perfons or circumftaDces. On this

occaikui
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- kingdom were arrefted : tlie duke of Albany, his two

Sevenl of ft>ns, and the carl of Lennox the duke's father-in-law,

t!ic iirihllity were put to death, though their crimes- are not foeci-

.cxccuteJ. fied by hiftorians. Buchanan mentions a tradition,

, tliat James barbaroufly feut to the countefs of Lenuoic
' the heads of her father, hudnnd, and Ions ; for the lol-

iowing more birbiro\is reafon, that in the bitternc-fs

<)f her giicf (lie might dnjp fome exprefTioiis tending

to involve others in the fame cntallrophc. The coun-

tefs, however, calmly faid, " That, if the charges

ngainil the • criminals were proved, they dtferved their

fate."

James now proceeded with great fpirtt to reform the

«bufes which had pervaded every department of the

ftate, protefted and encouraged- learning and learned

wen, and even kept a diary in which he- wrote down tlie

names of all the learned men whom he thought defw-

vincr of his encouragement. 'Tames himfelf v\rote fome

poetry ; and ui mufic was fuch an excellent coir.pofer,

that he is with good reafon looked upon as the father of

Scots mufic, which has been fo much admired for its eie-

gant fimplicity. He introduced organs into his chapels,

and a much iDetter ftyle of architecture into all build-

in'js whether civil -or religious. Neither did he con-

fine his cares to the fine arts, but encouraged and pro-

tedled thoft of all -kinds which were ufeful to fociety
;

and, in thort, he did more towards the civilization of

his people than had been done by any of his predecef-

fors.

In the mean time the truce continued with England.

'James, however, feemcd not to have any inclination to

enter into a perpetual alliance with that kingdom. On
the contrary, in (428, he entered into a treaty with

' France ; by which it was agreed, that a nianiage fhouli

be concluded between the dauphin of France, aftei-wards

Louis XL and the young princcfs of Scotland ; and

fo great was the neceflity of king Charles for troops at

that time, that he demanded only 6000 forces as a por-

tion for the princefs.

The reft of the reign of James was fpcnt In reform-

ing abufea, curbing the authority of the great barons,

ant! recovering the royal eftates out of the hands of

ufurpcrs. In this, however, he ufed fo much feverity,

that he was at lall mnrdered, in the year 1437. The
perpetrators of this murder were the earl of Athel ;

Robert Grahame, who was conncfted with the earl,

and who was difcontented on account of his lofing the

eftate of Strathern, which had been re-annexed to the

crown ; and Robert, grandchild and heir to the earl of

Athol, and one of the king's domeftics. The king

had difmiffed his arniy, without even refcrving to him-

felf a body-guard, and was at fuppcr in a Dominican

convent in the neighbourhood of Perth. Grahame had

for fome time been at the head of a gang of outlaws,

and is faid to have brought a party of tliem to Perth

in the dead of the nic;ht, where he ported them near

the convent. Walter Straton, one of the king's cup-

bearers, went to bring fome wine to the king while at

fupper ; but perceiving anned men ttanding in the

pafl'age, he gave the alarm, and was immediately killed.

Catharine Douglas, one of the queen's maids of honour,

ran to bolt the outer door; but the bar was taken away

-by Robert Smart, in order to f;i^'ilitate the entrance of

the murderers. The kdy tJu'iill her arm" it5»o the Ha-

]
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pie ; but it '«'as ind.mtly broken, and the confpirators Si^itbniS.

nilhed in upon the king. Patric Dunbar, brother to '~"~v~-^

the earl of March, was killed in attempting -to defend
his .fovereign, and the queen received two' wounds in

attempting to interpofe herfelf betwixt her hufband and
the daggers of the affaffins. JaniL's defended himfelf

as Ion J as he could ; but at laft expired under the re-

peated flrokes of his miirde^rs, after having received

28 wounds. 289

Alter the murder of James T. the crov/n devolved ''"'^''<'<:'l-

upon his fon James II. afthat time only feven years of r ^ ,,

age. A parliament wag immediately called by tlic

queen-mother, at which the rnuft cruel punilhments

were decreed to the murderers of the late king. The
crime, no doubt, d-iferved an exemplary puniihment

;

but the barbarities inflided on fome of thofe wretches

are (liocking to relate. Within lefs than fu weeks af-

ter the death of the king, all the confpirators were
brought to Edinburgh, arraigned, condemned, and exr

ecuted. The meaner fort were hanged ; but on the

earl of Athol and Robert Graham the molt cruel tor-

ments were inflicted, fueh as pinching with hot irons,

dislocation of the joints, &c. The earl of Athol,

had, beiides, a crown of red-hot iron put on his head ;

and was afterwards cut up alive, his heart taken out,

and thrown into a fire. In fliort, fo dreadful were
thefe punilhments, that .lEneas Sylvius, the pope's

nuncio, who beheld them, faid, that he was at a lols to

determine whether the crime committed by the regi-

cides, or the puniihment inflifted upon them, was the

greater.

As the late king had prefcribed no form of a regency

in cafe of his death, the fettlement of the government
became a matter of great difficulty as well as impor-

tance. Archibald earl of Douglas, who had been

created Duke of Touraine in France, was by far the

greateft fubjeft in the kingdom ; but as he had not

been a favourite in the preceding reign, and the people

were now difgufted with regencies, he was not formally

appointed to the adminiftration, though by his high

rank he in fa£t enjciyed the fupreme power as long as ._

he lived'; which, however, was but a Ihort time. He died Supreme
the fame year (1438) ; and Sir Alexander Livingflone power di.

of Callendar was appointed to fucceed him as governor ^"Jed l>e-

of the kingdom, that is, to have the executive power,
'^^'rnor^

while William Crichton, as chancellor, had the direc- and chan-

tion of the civil courts. This was a moft unfortunate cellor of the

partition of power for the public. The governor and ''"'g'^'""*

chancellor quarrelled ; the latter took polTeflion of the

king's perlon and the caille of Edinburgh, to neither-

of which he had any right ; but the former had on his

fide the queen-mother, a woman of ; intrigue and fpirit.

Her fon was fiiut up in the caflle of Edinburgh; and
in a fhort time there was no appearance cither of law

or government in Scotland. The governor's tdi61.s

were counterafted by thofe of the chancellor under the

king's name, and thofe who obeyed the chancellor were

puiiilhcd by the governor ; while the young earl of

Douglas, with his numerous followers and dependents,

was a declared enemy of both parties, whom he equally

fought to deftroy.

The queen-mother demanded acccfs to her fon, which Thg queeif"

Crichton could find no pretext for denying her ; and mother few

flie was accordingly admitted with a fmall train into''*'"''"'**

the caflle of Edinburgh. She played her part fo weli,
''*'"'5'-

and
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and JliTc-mUed vv.ck fo much art, that the chancellor, the pubhc dillreffcs wore owing to a total dilrefneA o' 3=otli.,i.
imavrimng Hk had btconie a convert to h,s cHurc, treated the toyal authoriiy. The younjr carl of Doue!. 8 never ^—

'

her vitli unlniunded conhdence, and luffered her at all had fewer than 1000, and fometlmes 2000 l.orfe in hia
hours to have free accefs to her fon's perfou. Pretend- train ; fo that none was found linrdy enough to con
inTthat file had vowed a pdgnma,re to the white church troiil him. He pretended to be indepe;ident of the
of Buchan, (he recommended the care of her fon's per- king and his courts of law ; that he had a ri^ht of
fon, till her r^turii, to the chancellor, in the moft pa- judicature upon his own large eftates ; and thlt he

was entitled to the exercifc of royal power. In con-
fcqutnce of this he ilTued his orders, gave prott ctions
to thieves and murderers, affefted to brave the king,
made knights, and, according to fome wiiterj, evtii

thelic and affeclionate terms : but, in the mean time,

Ihe fecrttly ftnt him to Leith, packed up in a clothes-

cheft ; and both (he and James were received at Stir-

ling by the pjovernor before the efcaps was known.

591
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broils.

As ever)' thing had been managed in concert with noblemen,"of his own dependents, with a power'of fit-
Livingllon, he immediately called together his friends

;
tin^J in parliament.

and laying before them the tyrannical behaviour ot the I'he qucea-mother was not wholly -guiltlefs of
chancellor, it was refolved to befiege him in the caHle thofe abmes. tihe had fallen in love with and married
of EdinbiNgh, the queen promifing to open her own Sir James Stuart, who was commonlv calk-d the Biaci
granaries for the ufe of the army. The chancellor A'n.-^/.'I ',/ Lorn, hrolher to the lord of that title, and a
forefaw the ftorm that was likely to fall upon him, d?I"ccndant of the houfe of Daniiey. Affection for her
and- fought to prevent It by applying to the eavl of hufband caufed her to renew her political intrigues ;

Douglas. That haughty nobleman anfwered him in the and not finding a ready compliance in the Governor, her
terms already mentioned, and tliat he was prepaiing to intereft inclmed towards the party of the DouglaHes.
exterminate both parties. The fitge of Edinburgh The governor fought to ftrengthcn his authority by
calUe being formed, the chancellor demanded a parley, reftoring the exercife of the civil power, and the rcTe-
. „.j .„ I,.,.,., „ „.>,r.,„ .1 .„»..„.,. .,.^u ti.„ rence due to the perfon of the fovercign.Mill to have a perfonal interview with the governor

whlcli the latter, who was no ftranger to the fentiments

of Douglas, readily acireed to. Common danger luiit-

< d them in a common caufe ; and the chancellor re-

iignlng to the other the cuRody of the callle and the

king's perfon, with the highet^ profefllons of duty asd

Ki.alty, tjie two competitors fwore an Inviolable tricnd

»9i
he conduct ot the lord Callendar was in many i-e-Thequcen-

fpects not fo difenfible, cither as to prudence or policy.
'"'"^" *""^

When die queen expreOed her inclination that her blr.d"m.
hufband might be admitted to fome part o:' the admini- pnfoi.ed-

ilration, the governor threw both him and his brother
the lord Lorn into prifon, on a charge of unduliful

lliip for each other.- Next day the king cemented pradlces jig.tinll the ilate, and abetting the earl of
tl'.cir union, by confirming both of them in their re- Douglas in liis enormities. The queen, taking fue at
fpcftive charges. her hufband's imprifonment, was herfelf confined in a

The lawlefa example of the earl of Douglas encoura- mean apartment within the callle of Stirhng ; and a

ged the other gieat landholders toi gratify their private convention of the ftatcs was called, to judge in what
animofities, fometimesat the expence of their honour as manner (he was to be proceeded ag;uall. The cafe was
well as their humanity. A family-diiference happened unprecedented and dIfFicult ; nor can we believe the

between S'.r Allan Stuart of Darnley, and Thomas governor wotdd have carried matters to fu,-h cxtremltv,

Boyd of Kilmarnock ; but It was concluded tliat both had he not had itrong evidences of her ille-jral behavi-

partics (liould come to a peaceable agreement at Pol- our. She was even obh'ged to dlflemble licr refent-

malrthorn, betweei) LInhthgow and Falkirk, where ment, by making an open profcflion before the dates,

Stuart was treacheroufly murdered by his enemy, that fiie had always been entirely innocent of her huf-

Stuait's death was revenged by his brother. Sir Alex-

ander Stuart of Beilmoulh, who challenged Boyd to a

pitched battle, the principals being attended by a reti-

nue which carried the refemblance of fmall armies. The
conflict was fierce and bloody, each party retiring in

band's practices, and that file woidd for the future

behave as a pe.-'ceable and dutiful lubjedt to the laws

and the fovercign. Upon making this purgation (as b ir irt-rc«

LIndfay calls it), fhe was releafed, as alfo her huf- leafed,

band and his brother, being balled by the chancellor

its turn, and charging with trefh fury ; but at lalt vie- and the lord Gordon, who became lurctles for their

tory declared itfelf for Stuart, the bravefi of Boyd's good behaviour in the penalty of 4000 merks. The
attendants being cut off in the field. About this time, governor was afterwards acculcd of many arbitrary and
t'ue Iflandtrs, under two of their chieftains, I^auchlan partial aiSs of power : and indeed, if we confidcr his

Maclean and Murdoc Gibfon, notorious freebooters,

invaded Scotland,' a-id ravaged the province of I^enox

with file and fword. They were oppofed by John
Colquhoun of Lufs, whom they (lew, fome fay treacher-

oui]y, and others, in an engagement at Lochlomond,

near Inchmartln. After this, the robbers grew more

outrageous than ever, not only lillingall tlie neighbour-

ing country' with rapine, but murdering the aged, iii-

fancB, and the defencelefs of both fexes. At lait, all

lituatlon, and the violence of the parties which then

divided Scotland, it was almoft impolTihle, conliltcntly

vvith his own fafety, to have exerted the virtues either

of patriotllm or moderation.

Tlic chancellor was exceedingly vexed at the fmiill re-

gard which the governor paid to his perion and dig-

nity, and fecretly cjnneilcd himfclf with the quccn-

niother; but in the mean time he remained at Edin.

burgh. The king and his mother contlnied all this

the labouring hands in the kingdom being engaged time at Stirling ; where the governor, on pretence of

in domeftic broils, nore weie left for agriculture; and conUilting the public fafety, and tliat of the king's

a dreadful famine enfued, which was attended, as ufual, perion, maintained a ftiong guard, part of which at-

by a pcflUence. James was now about ten years of tended Jaiues in his juvenile excrcifes and dlverfions.

age ; and the wifell part of the kingdom agreed, that The queea-mother did not fail to reprefeut tills to her
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Scotland, fon as a reftraiiit upon his liberty ; and obtained

confent to put hinifelf into the chancellor's hands. The
latter, who was a man of aftivity and courage, knew
well how to avail himfelf of this perniiffion ; and crof-

fnifr the Forth in the dark with a llrong body of horl'e,

perfon into
^j^^ furrounded the kina; as he was liunting next morn-

Jjis hands. •',,, r j t^ r ^ c
ing by break of day. it was ealy to perceive trom

the behaviour of James, that he was no flrangtr to the

chancellor's attempt ; but fome of the king's guard

offering to difpute the poflefllon of his perfon, Sir

William llivingfton, the governor's eldeft fon, reflrain-

ed them, and fuffered the king to depart quietly. This

furprifal happened on a day when the governor was

abfent from Stirling ; and the chancellor, to make fure

of his royal acqnifition, entered Edinburgh at the head

of 4000 horfe, where the king and he were received

by the citizens with loud acclamations of joy.

The governor ihowed no emotion at what had hap-

pened ; on the contrary, he invited the chancellor to

an interview, and fettled all differences with him in an

amicable manner. The young lord Douglas, however,

continued to brave both parties. As if he had been a

fovereign prince, he demanded by his ambalfadors, Mal-

colm Fleming of Cumbernauld, and Allan Lawder, the

inveiliture of the fovereignty of Touraine from Charles

the feventh of France ; which being readily granted

him, fervcd to increafe his pride and infolence. The
firll-fruits of the accommodation between the two

great ofRcers of flate was the helding of a parliament at

Edinburgh, for redreffing the public diforders occafion-

ed by the earl of Douglas ; and encouragement was

g-iven to all perfons who had been injured to make

their complaints. The numbers which on that occa-

lion reforted to Edinburgh were incredible ; parents,

children, and women, demanding vengeance for the

murder of their relations, or the plunder of their eftates

;

till, by the multiplicity of their complaints, they be-

came without remedy, none being found bold enough

to encounter the earl of Douglas, or to endeavour to

brin^ liim to a fair trial. The parties therefore were

difmiffed without relief, and it was refolved to proceed

with the haughty earl in a different manner. Letters

were written to him by the governor and chancel-

lor, and in the^ name of the ftates, requeiling him to

appear with his friends in parliament, and to take that

lead in public affairs to which they were intitled by

their iiigh rank and great poffeflions. The manner

in which thofe letters were penned made the thought-

lefs earl conlider them as a tribute due to his greatnefs,

and as proceeding from the inability of the government

to continue the adminiftration of public affairs without

his countenance and direftion. Without dreaming that

any man in Scotland would be fo bold as to attack him,

even fi .gle or unarmed, he anfwered the letters of the

chancellor and ;jovernor, by affuring them that he in-

tends-d to fet out for Edinburgh : the chancellor, on

pretence of doing him honour, but in reality to quiet

his fufpicions, met liim while he was on his journey

;

and inviting him to his caftle of Crichton, he there

entertained him for forae days with the greateft magni-

ficence and appearance of hofpitality. The earl of

Dou'las believed all the chancellor's profefTions of

friendfhip, and even fharply checked the wifeft of his

followers, who counfelled him not to depend too much

on appearances, or to truft his brother and himfelf at

Scotland, '
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his the fame time in any place where the chancellor had

power. The latter had not only removed the earl's

fufpicion, but had made him a kind of convert to pa-
triotifm, by painting to him the miferie; of his country,
and the glory that mull redound to him and his friends

in removing them. It was in vain for his attendants to
remind him of his father's maxiin, never to rilk him-
felf and his brother at the fame time : he without he(i-

tation attended the chancellor to Edinburgh ; and be-

ing admitted into the caftle, they dined at the fame
table with the king. Towards the end of the enter,

tainment, a bull's head, the certain prelude of immedi-
ate death, was ferved up. The earl and his brother is put to

ftarted to their feet, and endeavoured to make their Jtath with

efcape : but armed men rufhing in, overpowered them, ^'^ Ijrothcrj

and tying their hands and thofe of Sir Ma'colm Fle-

ming with cords, they were carried to the hill and be-

headed. The young king endeavoured with tears to

procure their pardon ; for which he was feverely check-
ed by his unrelenting chancellor.

In 144^, the king being arrived at the age of 14,
declared himfelf out of the years of minority, and took
upon himfelf the adminillration of affairs. He appears

to have been a prince of great fpirit and refolution
;

and he had occafion for it. He had appointed one
Robert Sempil of Fulwood to be chief governor of the

caftle of Dumbarton ; but he was killed by one Gal-

braeth (a noted partizan of the earl of Douglas), who
feizcd upon the government of the caftle. The popu-
larity of the family of Douglas having fomewhat fub-

fided, and the young earl finding himfelf not fupported

by the chief branches of his family, he began to think,

now that the king was grown up, his fafelt courfe „o

would be to return to his duty. He accordingly re- The young
paired to the king at Stirling; and voluntarily throw- ear' fubmitt

ing himfelf at his majefty's feet, implored his pardon '^
''l^ ^'"ff»

for all his tranfgrelTions, and folemnly promifed that j,.;^^^ "^^ ,-

he would ever after fet a pattern of duty and> loyalty favour,

to all the reft of his fubjefts. The king, finding that

he infifted on no terms but that of pardon, and that he
had unconditionally put himfelf into his power, not

only granted his requeft, but made him the partner of
his inmoft councils.

James had always difliked the murder of the earl of
Douglas and his brother ; and the chancellor, percei-

ving the afcendency which this earl was daily gaining

at court, thought it high time to provide for his own
fafety. He therefore refigned the great feal, and re-

tired to the caftle of Edinburgh, the cuftody of which
he pretended had been granted to him by the late king
during his life, or till the prefent king fliould arrive at jgp .

the age of 21 ; and prepared it for a liege. The lord Great di-

-

Callendar, who knew himfelf equally obnoxious asf "',''^""*""

Crichton was to the earl of Douglas, and that he could j^'
j'"''*

not maintain his footing by himfelf, refigned likewife

all his pofts, and retired to one of his own houfes, but

kept pofrcffion of the caflle of Stirling. As both that

and the caftle of Edinburgh were royal forts, the two
lords were fummoned to furrendet them ; but inftead

of complying, they juftified their condudl by the great

power of their enemies, who fought their deftruftion,

and who had been fo lately at the head of robbers and
outlaws ; but promifed to furrender themfclves to the

king as foon as he was of lawful age, (meaning, we
fiippofe, either 18 or 21). This anfwer being deemed

gor.-
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Scotlan<l- contumacious, the chancellor and the late governor,
'

» with his two fons Sir Alexander and Sir James Livin^-
fton, were proclaimed traitors in a parliament which
was fummoned on purpofe o be held at Sliding. In
another parliament held at Perth the fame year, an aft

pafTcd. that all the lands and goods which had beIon"-ed

to the late king (hould be poflefTcd by the prefent king
to the time of his lawful age, which is not fpecified.

This aft was levelled againft the late governor and
chancellor, who were accufed of having alienated to

their own ufes, or to thole of their friends, a great part
of the royal effefts and jewels ; and their eilates being
confifcated, the execution of the fentence was commit-
ted to John Forrefter of Corllorphin, and other ad-

herents of the earl of Douglas.

This fentence threw all the nation into a flame.

The caftle of Crichton was befieged ; and being fur-

rendered upon the king's fummons and the difplay of
the royal banner, it was levelled with the ground. It

fqon appeared that the governor and chancellor, the
latter efpecially, had many friends ; and in particular

Kennedy biihop of St Andrew's, nephew to James the

firft, who fided with them from the dread and hatred

they bore to the earl of Douglas and his family.

Crichton thus foon found himftlf at the head of a body
of men ; and while Forrefter was carrying fire and
fword into his eltates and thofe of the late governor,

his own lands and thofe of the DouglafTes were over-

run. Corftorphin, Abercorn, Blacknefs, and oiher

places, were plundered ; and Crichton carried off from
them more booty than he and his adherents had loft.

Particular mention is made of a fine breed of mares

which Douglas had loft on this occation. That noble-

man was fo much exafperated by the great damages he

had fuftained, that he engaged his friends the earl of
Crawford and Alexander Ogilvy of Innerquharity, to

lay waite the lands of the bifhop of St Andrew's,
whom he confidered as the chief fupport of the two
minifters. This prelate was not more confiderable by
his high birth, than he was venerable by his virtue

and fanftity ; and had, from a principle of conference,

oppofed the earl of Douglas and his party. Bc'ing

confcious he had done nothing that was illegal, he firft

admonifhed the carl of Crawford and his coadjutor to

defift from dettroying his lands ; but finding his admo-
nitions ineffeftual, he laid the carl under an excommuni-
cation.

,

That nobleman was almoft as formidable in the

northern, as the earl of Douglas had been in the

foulhern, parts of Scotland. The benediftine monks
of Aberbrothwic, wh) were pofTeffcd of great proper-

ty, had chofen Alexander Lindtay, his eldefl fon, to

be the judge or bailiff of their temporalities ; as they

thcmfelves, by their profefTion, could not fit in civil or

criminal courts. Lindfay proved fo chargeable, by the

great number of his attendants, and his high manner of

living, to the monks, that their chapter removed him
from his poft, and fubllituted in his place Alexander

Ogilvy of Innerquharity, guardian to his nephew John
Ogilvy of Airley, vtho had an heitditaiy claim upon

the bailiwick. This, notwithflanding their formtr in-

timacy, created an irreconcileable difference between the

two families. Each competitor ftrengthened himfelfby

calling in the affiftance of his friends ; and the Lord
Gordon taking part with the Ogilvies, to \shom he was

1 SCO
then paying a viTit, both parties immediately muHered Scotland.
in the neighbourhood of Aberbrothwic. The carl of *•—

'

Crawford, who was then at Dundee, immediately pofted
to Aberbrothwic, and phcino; himfelf between the two
armies, he demanded to ipeak with Ogilvy ; but, be-
fore his requeft c uld be gr-inted, he wasl^iUed by a com.
moil foldier, who was iunorant of his quality. His
deatli exafperated his friends, who immedia'ely rufhed
on their enemies; and a bloody cor.fiift eiifued, which
ended to the advantage of the Lindfays, that is, the
earl of Crawford's party. On that of the Ogilvies
were killed Sir John Oliph.mt of Aherdagy, John For-
bes ai Fitfli^o, Alexander Barclay of Gartley, Robert
Maxwel of Tehng, Duncan Campbell ot Campbelfether,
William Gordon of Burrowfield, and others. With
thofe gentlemen, about 500 of their followers are faid

to have fallen ; but fome accounts diminifh that num-
ber, Innerquharity himfelf, in flyin;;, was taken pnfo-
ner, and carried to the earl of Crawford's houte at Fin-

haven, where he died of his wounds; but the Lord Gor-
don (or, as others call him, the earl of Huntley) elca-

ped by the fwiftnefs of his hoife.

This battle feems to have let loofe the fury of civil

difcord all over the kingdom. No regard was paid to

magiftracy, nor to any defcription of men but that

of clergy. The moft numerous, tierceft, and beft

allied family, wreaked its vengeance on its foes, ei-

ther by force or treachery ; and the enmity that ac-

tuated the parties, ftiffled every fentiment of honour,
and every fcelinj^ ot humanity. The Lindfays, (e-

cretly abetted and (Irengthened by the earl of Dou-
glas, made no other ufe of their victory than canying
fc're and fword through the eilates of their enemies ; and
thus all the north of Scotland prefented fcenes of mur-
der and devaftation. In the weft, Robert Boyd of
Duclial, governor of Dumbarton, treacheiouflv furpiifed

Sir James Stuart of Achmynto, and treated his wife

with inch inhumanity, that fhe expired in three days

under her confinement in Dumbarton caltle. The caftle

of Dunbar was taken by Patrick Hepburn of Hales.

Alexander Dunbar difpofRncd the latter of his caflle of

Hales ; but it was retaken by the pavtifans oi the earl

of Douglas, whofe tenants, particularly thofe of Annan-
dale, are faid to have behaved at that time with pecu-

liar fiercenefs and cruelty. At laft, the gentlemen of

the country, who were unconnected with thofe robbers

and murderers, w hich happened to be the cafe with ma-

ny, (hut thcmfelves up in their feveral houfes ; each of

which, in thofe days, was a petty fortreis, which they

viftualled, and provided in the beft manner they could

for their own defence. This wife refolution i'eems to

have been the tirfl meafuie that compofcd the public

commotions.

The carl of Douglas, whofe power and influence at

court ftiU continued, was fenfible that the clergy, with

the wifer and more dihnterefted part of the kingdom,

confidered him as the fouice of the dieadtul calamities

which the nation fuffered ; and that James himfelf,

when better informed, would be of the lame opinion.

He therefore fought to avail himfelf of ilie juncture, by

forming fecrct but ftrong connections with the earls of

Crawford, Rofs, and other great noblemen, who want-

ed to fee their feudal powers reftored to their full vi-

gour. The queen-dowager and her hufband made little

or no figure during tliis feafon of public confufion : flie

5 G 2 had
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Bfotlaii.;, ),ad retired to the cafllc of Dunbar, while It was in

'~~' Hepburn's pofTeflion, where fhe died foon after. She
Jeft by her fccond hufband three fons ; John, who in

J455 was made earl of Athol, by his uterine brother

the kine ; Jamfs, who under the next reign, in 1469,
was created earl of Buchan ; and Andrew, who after-

wards became bilhop of Murray. As the earl of Dou-
glas was an enemy to the qiieen-downger's hufband, the

latter retired to England, where he obtained a pafs to

j^o abroad, with 20 in his trjin ; but being taken at fea

bv the Flemilh pirates, he died in hh confinement.

The j;reat point between the king and Sir William

.

Ciichton, whether the latter (ho uld Ejive up the t;aftle

to his majefty, remained llill undecided ; and by the

advice and dircdicm of the earl of Douglas, who had

been created lord-lieutenant of the kinj^om, it had

now fuftered a nine months fiege. Either the ftrength

of the caftle, or an opinion entertained by Douglas that

Crichton would be a valuable acqulfition to his party,

procured better terms for the latter than he could other-

wile have expttted ; for he and his followers were of-

fered a full indemnity for all pad offences, and a pro-

mife was made that he fhould be rtltored not only to

the king's favour, but to his former pofl of chancellor.

He accepted of the conditions ; but refuted to adl in

any public capacity till they were confirmed by a par-

liament, which was foon after held at Perth, and in

which he was reftored to his eftate and honours. By
this reconciliation between Douglas and Crichton, the

former was left at full liberty to prolecute his vengeance

agninll the Lord Callendar, the late governor, his friends

and family. That vengean'^e was exetcifcd with rigour.

The governor himfclf. Sir James Dundas of Dundas,

and Sir Robeit Bruce of Clackmannan, were forced to

fave their lives by the lofs of their eft?.tes ; but even

that could not preferve their liberty, for they were

ftnt prlfoners to the cattle of Dumbarton. The fate

of Alexander, the governor's eldcft fon, and of two

other gentlemen of his name and family, was Hill more

lamentable ; for they were condemned to lofe their

heads. Thofe feverities being infhcttd after the king

had in a manner readmitted the fufferers into his favour,

f welled the public outcry agalnft the carl of Douglas.

We have in Lindfay an extraft of the fpecch which A-
lexandtr l^ivingfton, one of the moft accompllfiicd gen-

tlemen of his time, made upon the fcaffold, in which he

complained, with great bitternefs, of the cruel treat-

ment his father, himfelf, and his friends, had under-

gone ; and that he fufiered by a packed jury of his

enemies.

The king being now about 1 8 years of age, it was

thought proper that a fuitable confort (lieuld be pro-

vided ior him ; and, after various confultations, Mary,

the daughter of Arnold duke of Gueldres, was chofen,

it the recommendation of Charles king of France,

though the marriage was not completed till feme time

Inyaiion of after. This produced an immediate rupture with Eng-

ScctUi.d land. The earls of Salifbury and Northumberland en-

hy theEng-tcied Scotland at the head of two feparate bodies. The
*^ former burnt the town of Dumfries, as the latter did

, that of Dunbar ; while Sir John Douglas of Balveny

made reprlfals by plundering the county of Cumberland,

and burning Alnwic. Upon the return of the Englifh

armies to their own countr)', additional levies were

made, and a freflii invafion of Scotlaad was refolved up.

i ''^"' The battl*.

on under the earl of Northumberland, who had alongwlth Scotland,

him a lieiitenant, whom the Scots of thofe days, from """v"""

the b'-ifliinefs and colour of his beard, called Magnus
lu'tih the red mane. He was a foldier of fortune, but
an excellent ofHcjr, having been trained in the French
wars ; and he is laid to have demanded no other recom-
penfe for his fervic-es from the EngliHi court, but that

he fhould enjoy all he could conquer in Scotland. The
Scots, in the mean time, had raifed an army command-
ed by George Douglas tail of Oi-mond, and under him
by Wallace of Craigie, with the Lords Maxwell and
Johnlton. The Englifh having pafTed Sulway Fiilh,

ravaged all that part of the country which belonged to

the Scots ; but hearing that the earl of Ormond's armv
was approaching, called in their parties, and fixed their

camp on the banks of the river Sark. Their advanced

guard was commanded by Magnus ; their centre by the

earl of Northumberland ; and the rear, which was com-
pofed of Welch, by Sir John Pennington, an officer of

courage and experience.

The Scots drew up in three divlfionslikewife

right wing was commanded by Wallace, the centre by of aark.

the earl ot Ormond, and their left wing by the Lords
Maxwell and Johnilon. Before the battle joined, the

earl of Ormond harangued his men, and infpired them
with very high refentmettt againll the Englifh, who, he

laid, had treacheroufly broken the truce. The fignal for

battle being given, the Scots under Wallace ruflied for-

wai'd upon their enemies: but, as ufual, were received

by fo terrible a difcharge from the Englifh archers,

that their impetuoi'ity muft have been Hopped, had not

their brave leader Wallace put them in mind, that their

forefathers had always been defeated in diflant fights-

by the Englilh, and that they ought to truif to their

fwords and ipears ; commanding them at the fame time

to follow his example. 1 hey obeyed, and broke in

upon the Englifh commanded by Magnus, with fuch

fury, as foon fixed the fortune of the day on the tide

of the Scots, their valour being fuitably feconded by
their other two divilions. The (laughter (which wa*
the more confiderable as both parties fought with the

utmoll animofity) fell chiefly upon the divifion com-

manded by Magnus, who was killed, performing the

pai t of a brave ofticer ; and all his body-guard, confitt-

ing of picked foldicrs, were cut in pieces. ^o^

The battle then became general : Sir John Penning- The Eng-

ton's divihon, with that under the earl of Northumber- ',"^,
^""'y

land, was likewife routed; and the whole Englifh army,

ftruck by the lofs of their champion, fled towards the

Solway, where, the river being fuelled by the tide,

numbers of them were drowned. The lofs of the Eng-
liCi in (lain amounted to at leaft ;ooo men. Amoujj
the prifoners were Sir Johir Pennington, Sir Robert

Harrington, and the earl of Northumberland's eldclk

fon the Lord Percy, who loft his own liberty in for-

warding his father's efcape. Of the Scots about 600
were killed ; but none of note, excepting the brave

Wallace, who died three months atter of the wounds

he had received in this battle. The booty that was

made on this occafron is faid to have been greater than

any that has fallen to the Scots fince the battle of Ban-

nockburn

The reft of the hiftory of this re'gn confifts almoft en-

tirely of a relation of tlic cabals ana contpiracies of th«

great men. The earl of Douglas had entered into a

dtfea:eil^
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Scotland, confederacy with the earls of Crawford, Moray, and cunty forliFe and fortune to all hij fubjcds ; anj there 8otlan<J,

Rols, and appeared on all occsfions with fuchatrain of is no'dtnying that the 'fafe conduA was ex'petlited in
followers as bade defiance to royal power iifclf. This the form and manner required.
infolence was detelUd by the wifer part of the nation ; 'i'his being obtained, the earl began his march to-
and one Maclcllan, who is called the Tutor of BnmLy, '- '"'

1
•-

?.tid was nephew to Sir Patrick Gray, captain of the

king's guard, rtfnfed to give any attendance upon the

earl, or to concur in his mealurcs, but remained at

home as a quiet fubjefl. This inoffcnfive behaviour was

great retmue ; and ar- 304
waids Stirling with his ufual

rived there on Shrove-Tuefday. Ho was received by In-elv.ew

had been the bell of his friendj, as
''"""''the kinir as if h

well ?.s the gieateft of his fubjeds, and admitted to fup jnj^„{'°"?
^^'^h his majefty in the ca!Ue, while his attendants wcreof Dou-'^

by the earl confidered as treafon againll himftlf ; and difperfed in the town, little fufpecting the catallrophe >;l«.

violently fcizing upon Maclellan s houfe and perfon, he that followed. 'I'he entertainmtnt being o\-cr, the kmT
fent hin clofe prifi^ner to the callle of Douglas. As told the earl with an air of frankncfs, " That as he wa^j
IviaclcUan was a gentleman of great worth and reputa-

tion, his uncle Gray ;:pp!ied earncfily to James in his

f?.vt)ur ; and fuch was tliat prince's regard for Maclel-

lan, that he wrote and figned a letter tor his releafe,

addrefltd to the earl of Douglas. Upon Gray's deli-

vering this letter to Douglas at his callle, the latter

feem.ed to receive it with the higheil refpcft, and to

treat Gray wirh the greateft. hoipitality, by isvitinj

him to dinner; but, in the mean lime, lie gave private

orders that Macleliau's head fhould be llruck off, and

his body expofed^upon the green before the caltle co-

vered with a linen cloth. After dinner, the earl told

Gray, that he was ready to obey the king's ; ommands;
and conducing him to the green, he ihowed him the

lifelefs trunk, which he faid Giay might difpofe of as

he plea'ed. Upmi this, Gray mounted his horle, and

trufted to his fwiftnels for his own fafetv ; for he was

purfued by the earl's attendants to the gates of Edin-

burgh.

The confpiracy againft James's government was now
no longer a fecret. The Lords Balveny and Hamilton,

with fuch a number of other barons and gentlemen, had

acceded to it, that it was thought to be more powerful

than all the fcucc the king could bring into tlie field.

Even Crichton advifed James to dificmble. . The con-

federates entered into a lolemn bond and oath never to

defeit one another during life ; and, to make ufe of

Dinimmond's words, " That injuries done to any one

of them fhould be done to them all, and be a common
quarrel ; neither (hould they defift, to their beil abihties,

to revenge them : that they fhould concur indifferently

Egainll whatfoever perions y.'ithin or without tlie realm,

and fpend their lives, lands, goods, and fortunes, in de-

fence of their debates and differences whatfoever." All

vho did not enter into this affociation were treated as

enemies to the publ'c ; their lands were deftroyed, their

effecfs plundered, and they thenifclves iirpiifoned or

murdered. Drummond fays, that Douglas was then

able to bring j^T,oo men into the lield ; and that his

jr.lention was to have placed the crown of Scotland up-

on his own head. How far he might have been influ-

enced \>Y a fcene of the fame nature that was then paf-

fing between the houfes of Y"ork and Lancailer in Eng-

land, we fhill not pretend to determ.ine ; though it

does not appear that his intention was to wear the

c'own himfelf, but to render it delpicable upon his

fovereign's head. It is rather evident, from his beha-

viour, that he did not affed royalty ; ior when James

invited hira to a conference in the caftle of Stirhng, he

offered to comply provided he had a fate condutt.

This condition plainly implied, that he had no rehance

upon the late ad of parliament, which declared the

pruclamatlon of the king's peace to be a fufficicnt fe-

now of a(;e, he was refolved to be the fatlier of all his

people, and to take the government into his own hands;
that his lordlhip, therefore, had no reafon to be under
any appreheniioiis from his old enemies Callendar and
Crichtijii ; that there \4 as no occaiion to form any con-
tedeiacies, as the law was ready to proted him ; and
that he was welcome to the principal diredian of af-

fairs under the crown, and to the iirlt place in the roval
con'dence ; nay, that all former oficnces done by hiji-

felf and his frienJs fliould be pardoned and forgot."

This fpeech was the very reverfe of what the carl of
Douglas aimed zX. It rendered him, indeed, the firll

fubjcCt ot the kingdom ; but Hill he was controulablc

by the civil law. In fhort, upon the king's perempto-
rily putting the quelf ion to him, he not only refulcd to

diflblve the confederacy, but upbraided the king for his

government. This pioduced a paffionate rejoinder on
the part of James ; bat the earl repiclented that he «cS
under a fafe condud, and that the nature of his confe-

deracy was fuch, that it could not be bioken but by
the common confent of all conc.-rned. The king

'n-ThJ'ki'ce
filled upon his fetting the example ; and the earl con- ki.i- i.ini

tinning imre and moie obllinate, James llabbed himwihhis
with his dagger ; and anned men rulhing into the room,"*" hsE(f_

finilhed the flaughter.

Auer the death of the earl of Douglas, the confede-

racy came to nothing. The infurgents excufed them-
fclves as being too weak for fuch an enterprife ; and
were contented with trailing the fafe condud at a

horfe's tail, and proclaiming, by trumpets and horns,

the king a perjured traitor. They proceeded no far-

ther; and each depaited to his own habitation, alter

agreeing to alfemble with frefh forces about the begin-

ning of April, James loll no time in improving this

fhort rcfpite ; and found the nation in general much
better di.pofed in his favour than he had leafon to ex-

ped. Tire intolerable oppreffions of the great barons

made his fubieds tfleem tire civil, far preferable to tlie

feudal, fubjedion : and even the Douglaffes were divi-

ded among themfelves ; for the ea;l ot Angus and Sir

Juhn Douj,las of Dalkeith were among the moll for-

ward of the royalilts. James at the lame rime wrote

letters to the earl of Huntley, and to all the noblemen

of his kingdom who were not parties in the confedera-

cy, belides the ecclefiaflics, who remained 6rraly at-

tached to his prerogative. Before tjie ilfed of ihofe

letters could be known, the infurgents had returned t»

Stirling (where James frill wifely kept hunfelf upon the

dcfcnfive) ; repeated tlieir infolences, and the oppro-

brious treatment of his fafe conduct; and at lafl they

plundered the town, and laid it in. afhcs. Being ilill

unable to take the callle, partly through their own di-

vifjons, and partly through^ the divcrfity of the opera-

1

'

rion*
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-Scofland. tlons tKey were oblij^ed to fupply, tliey left Stirling,
'

and deftroyed the eftate of v^ir John Douglas of Dal-

keith, whom they confidereJ as a double traitor, be-

caufe he was a Douglas and a good fubjed. They then

befieged his caftle : but it was fo bravely defended by

Patrick Cockburn, a gentleman of the family of Lang-

ton, that they raifed the fiege ; which gave the royal

party farther leifurc for humbling them.

All this time the unhappy country was fufFering the

rnoft cruel devaftations ; for matters were now come to

fuch extremity, that it was neceiTar}- for ever)- man to be

tirely expofed to the royalllts. He himfelf loft one 6f Scotlanil.

his brothers ; and fled with another, Sir John Lind- y""*

fay, to his houfe at Finhaven, where it is reported that

he broke out into the following ejaculation :
" That he

would be content to remain feven years in hell, to have

in fo timely a feafon done the king his mailer that fer-

vice the eail of Huntly had performed, and carry that

applaufe and thanks he was to receive from him."

No author informs us of the lofs of men on either

fide, though all agree that it was veiy confiderable up-

on the whole. The earl of Huntley, particularly, loll

royalift or a rebel. The king was obliged to keep on the two brothers, William and Henrj- ; and we are told,

defenfive; and though he had ventured to leave the cattle

of Stirling, he was in no condition to face tlie rebels in

the field. They were in poffeffion of all the ftrong paffes

by hich his friends w ere to march to his affiftance ;

ind he even confulted with his a'.tendants on the means

of efcaping to France, where l»e was fure of an hofpi-

table reception. He was diverted from that refolution

by bifhop Kennedy and the earl of Angus, who was

himfelf a Douglas, and prevailed upon to wait for the

event of the earl of Huntley's attempts for his fervice.

This nobleman, who was defcended from the Seatons,

but by marriage inherited the great eftatcs of the Gor-

dons in the north, had raifed an army for James, to

whofe family he and his anceftors, by the Gcrdons as

well as the Seatons, had been always remaikably devo-

ted. James was not miilaken in the high opinion he

had of Huntley ; and in the mean time he iflucd circu-

lar letters to the chief ecclefiaftice and bodies-pohtic of

that, to indemnify him for his good ferviccs, as weH as

for the rewards and prefents he had made in lands and

privileges to his faithful followers, the king bellowed

upon him the lands of Badenoch and Lochaber.

The battle of Brechin was not immediately deci five The rebel-

in favour of the king, but proved fo in its confequences. 'i in fup-

The earl of Moray, a Douglas likewife, took advantage P'^"^*^'

of Huntley's abfence to harals and ravage the eilates

of all the royalilts in the north ; but Huntley return-

ing from Brechin with his viflorious army, drove his

enemy into his own coimty of Moray, and afterwards

expelled him even from thence. James was now en-

couraged, by the advice of his kirfman Kennedy bifhop

of St Andrev. 's, to whofe firmnefs and prudence he was
under great obligations, to proceed againll the rebels

in a legal manner, by holding a parliament at Edin-

burgh, to which the confederated lords were fummon-
ed ; and upon their non compearance, they were fo- ^g

lemnly declared traitors. This proceeding feemed to Aflociatioa

make the rebellion rage more fiercely than ever ; and :jain[t the
his kingdom, fetting forth the nectflity he was under

to proceed as he had done, and his rcadinefs to piotedt ^ '

i

•

i h
all his loyal fubjefts in their rights and privileges againll at lall, the confederates, in faft, dlfowned their alle- '^"S ^ '"S

the power of the Douglaffes and their rebellious adhe- gianceto James. The earls of Douglas, Crawford, Or-^'J^fj^,^

rents. Before thofe letters could have any effeft, the mond, Moray, the Lord Balveny, Sir James Hamilton, cnwfordi

rebels had plundered the defencelefs houfes and cftates and others, figned with theip own hands public iiiani-&c.

of all who were not in their confederacy, and had pio- feflocs, which were palled on the dooisof the principal

ceeded with a fury that turned to the prejudice of their churches, impottingj," That they were refolved never

{jufe. to obey comftiand or ^harge, nor anfwer citation for the

The indiTnation which the public h^d conceived time coming ; becaufe the king, fo far from being a

againft the kinff, for the violation of his fafe conduft, juft mailer, was a bloodfucker, a murderer, a tranfgref-

began now to fubfide ; and the behaviour of his eneinies for of hofpitality, and a furprifer of the innocent." It

jn fome meafme juftified what had happened, or at leaft does not appear that thofe and the like atrocious pro-

made the people fufpeft that James would not have pro- ceedings did any fervice to the caufe of the confederates.

The earl of Huntley continued victorious in the north;

where he and his followers, in revenge for the earl of

Moray's having burnt his caftle of Huntley, feized or

ravaged all that nobleman's great eftate north of the

Spey. When he came to the town of Forres, he burnt

one fide of the town, becaufe it belonged to the earl,

ceeded as he did wiiho\it the ftrongeft provocation

The forces he had affembled being unable, as yet, to

aft ofFenfively, he refolved to wait for the earl of

Huntky, who by this time was at the head of a confi-

derable army, and had begun his march iouthwards.

He had been joined by the Forbefes, OgiWies, Leflies,
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Grants, Irvings, and other relations and dependents of and fpared the other, becaufe it was t!ie property of

his family ; but having advanced as far as Brechin, he his own friends. James thought himlclj, from the beha-

was oppofed by the earl of Crawford, the chief ally of viour of the earl of Douglas and his adherent^, now

the eail of Douglas, who commanded the people of warranted to come to extremities ; and marching into

Angus, and all the adherents of the rebels in the ntigh- Annandale, he carried fire and fword through all the

bouring counties, headed by foreign officers. The t«o

armies joining battle on the i8th of May, viftory was

for fome time in fufpence ; till one Colofs of Bonny-

moon, on whom Crawford had great dependence, but

whom he had imprudently difobliged, came over to the

Toyalifts with the divifion he commanded, which was

the beft armed part of Crawford's army, confifting of

battle-axes, broad-fwords, and long fpears. His deiec-

tion gave the fortune of the day to the earl of Hunt-

ley, as it left the centre flank of Crawford's army en-

eftatcs of the Douglaftts there. 1 he earl of Crawtoid,

on the other hand, having now recruited his ftrength,

deftroyed the lands of all the people of Angus ^.nd

of all others who had abandoned him at the baitle of Bre-

chin ; though there is reafon to believe, that he had al-

ready fecretly refolved to throw himfelf upon the king's

mercy-

Nothing but the moft obftinate pride and refentment

could have prevented the earl of Douglas, at this time,

from taking the advice of his friends, by returning to

his
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his duty J in which cafe, James had given fuffic-ient in-
tir.iations that he might expeft pardon. He coloured
hi contumacy with the fpccious pretext, that his bro-
ther's tate, and thole of his two kinfmen, fufficiently

inftrufted him never to truft to James or his minifters
;

that he had gone too far to think now of recedinir
;

and that kings, when once offended, as James had been,
never pardoned in good earaell. Such were the chief rea-
fons, with others of lefs confeqnence, which Driim-
mond has put into the mouth of Duuijlas at this time.

James, after his expedition into Annandale, found the
feafon too far advanced to continue lu's operations ; and
returning to Edinburgh, he marched northwards to
Angus, to reduce the earl of Crawford, who was the
fecond rebel of power in the kingdom. That noblerr.an

had hitherto deferred throwing himfelf at the king s feet,

and had refumed his arms, in the manner related, only
in hopes that better terms might be obtained from James
for himfelf and his party. Perceiving that the earl

of Douglas's obftinacy had cooled fome other lords of
the conledciacy, and had put an end to all hopes of a
treaty, he refolved to make a merit of breaking the con-
federacy, by being the firfl to fubmit. James having
arrived in Angus, was continuing his march through
the country, when the earl and fome of his chief fol-

lowers fell on their knees before him on^the road, bare-

headed and barefooted. Their dreary looks, their fup-

pliant poftures, and the tears which ftreamed abundant-
ly from the earl, were exprefliveof the moft abject con-

trition ; which was followed by a penitential fpeech

made by the earl, acknowledging his crimes, and im-

ploring forgivencfs.

James was then attended by his chief counfellots,

particularly bilhop Kennedy, who, he refolved, (hould

have fome (hare in the favour he meant to extend to the

earl. He aflced their advice ; \s hicli proving to be on

the mercirul fide, James promifed to the earl and his

followers reftitution of all their eftates and honours, and
full pardon for all that had paffed. The earl, as a

grateful retribution for this favour, before the king left

Angus, joined him with a noble troop of his friends

and followers ; and, attending him to the north, was
extremely aftive in fsppreffing all the remains of the

rebellion there.

The fubmiffion of the earl of Crawford was followed

by that of the earl of Douglas ; which, however, con-

tinued only for a fhort time, 'i'his powerful nobleman

foon refumed his rebellious praftices ; and, in the year

1454, raifed an army to fight againft the king. The
king ertfted his tlandard at St A ndrew's ; marched

from thence to Falkland; and ordered all the forces of

Fife, Angus, and Strathern, with thofe of the north-

em parts, to rendezvous by a certain day at Stirlins''

;

which they did to the number of 30,000. Douglas af-

fembled his forces, which amounted to 40,00c, fome fay

60,000 men, on the fouth fide of the river Carron,

about half way between Stirlin<i and Abercorn. How-
ever, notwithitanding this fuperiority of force, the earl

did not think it propei to fight his fovereign. Biihop

Kennedy, the prelate of St Andrew's, had advifed the

king to divide his enemies by offering them pardon fe-

parately ; and io good an effetl had this, that in a ffw

days the earl fiund himfelf deferted by all his numerous

array, excepting about 100 of his nearell friends and

domellics, with whom he retired towards England. His
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friends hid indeed advifed him to come to-a battle ira- Scot'and/
mediately

; but the earl, for reafons no* unknown, re-
/—*"

tufed. However, m his journey fouthward, he raifed
a confiderable body of forces, confilting of his own te-
nants, of outlaws, robbers, and borderers, with whotn
he renewed his depredations on the loyal fubje^s of the
kmg. He was oppofed by the earl of Angus, who,
though of the name of Douglas, continued firm in the
royal caufe. An engagement enfued at Ancrammuir; He ['!„
where Douglas was entirely defeated, and he himfelf tirely de-"
with great difGculty efcaped to an adjacent wood f^»"='i-

What his fate was after this battle does not appear
';

but It IS certain that his eftates wete afterwards forfeit!
ed to the king.

The reft of the reign of James 11. was fpent in ma-KIni'ta nking proper regulation-: for the good of his people. In Willed by
1460 he was killed at the fiege of Roxburgh callle, by^^'i'^'O'^

the bunting of a cannon, to which he was too near when
it was difcharged. This fiege he had undertaken in fa-
vour of the queen of England, who, a'"ter lofin r fevcral
battles, and being reduced to dillrefs, was obliged to
apply to Jimes for relief. The nobility who were pre-
fcnt concealed his death, for fear of difcouraging the
foldiers

; and in a few hours after, the queen appeared
in the camp, and prefented her young fon, James HI.
as their king.

James IH. was not quite feven years of age at his ac- Tamil UL^
ceffion to the crown. The adminillration naturally de-
volved on his mother ; who pulhed the fiege of Rox-
burgh caftle with fo much vigour, that the garriibn was
obliged to capitulate in a few days ; after which the
army ravaged the countr)', and took and difmantled the 315
callle of Walk.— In 1466, negociations were begun for Marriage,
a marriage between the young king and Margaret prin- "^^'f *"'*

cefs of Denmark ; and, in 1468, the following condi- ^f^oPJ^"'^'"''
tions were IlipulateJ. i . That thi^ annual rent hither, mark!"'
to paid for the northern Ides of Orkney and Shetland
fhould be for ever remitted and extinguirtied. 2. That
king Chriltivrrn, then king of Denmark, fhould give
6o,coo florins of gold for his d.aiighter's portion, where-
of I0,coo fhould be paid be'ore her departure from
Denmark ; and that the i.lands of Orkney Ihould be
made over to the crown of Scotland, by way of pled^-e
for the remainder ; with this exprefs provifo, that they
fiiould return to that of Norway after complete payment
of the whole fiim. 3. That king James Ihould, in cafe
of his dying before the faid Margaret his fpoufe, leave

her in pofieflion of the palace of Linhthgow and caftle

of Down in Menteith, with all their appurtenances, and
the third part of the ordinary- revenues of the crown, to
be enjoyed by her during He, in cafe (he flionld choofe
to refide in Scotland 4. But if (he rather chofe to re-

turn to Denmark, that in lieu of the faid liferent, pa-
lace, and caifle, fhe (hould accept of i 2C,roo florins of
the Rhine; from which fum the 50, 'OD due for the
remainder of her portion being deduced and allowed,

the iflartds ol Orkney (hould be reanncxed to the crown
of Norway as before.

A^Tien thefe articles were agreed upon, Chriftiem
found himfelf unable to fulfil his part of them. Bcin?
at that time engaged in an unfuccefsful war with Swe-
den, he coiJd.not advance the jo,q;o fjorins which he
had promifed to pay down as part of hisdaa rhter's for-

tune. He was therefore obliged to apply to the pie-

nipotentiaries to accept of 200c, and to take a farther

mort-
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aftrology.

-n r .. _f Arran was one, ^ratified him

tl-.e'earl of conccition is thoncfht to have proved ratal to the earl.

Array's fa Certain it is, that his father was beheaded for treafon-

niily- able praftices alleged to have been committed long be-

fore, and for which he produced a parliamentary indem-

nity to no purpofe : the earl himfelf was divorced from

his wife the king's filter, and obliged to live in perpe-

tual exile, while the countefs was married to another.

In 1476, thofe misfortunts began to come on James

which afterwards tciminated in his ruin. He had made

his brother, the duke of Albany, governor of Berwick;

and had entrujled him with very extenfive powers upon

the borders, where a violent propenfity for the feudal

law ftill continued. The Humes and the Hcpburns,

then the molV powerful fubjetts in thofe parts, could

not brook the duke of Albany's greatnefs, efpecially

after he had forced them, hy virtue of a late aft, to

part with fome of tl)e eftates which had been inconfi-

derately granted them in this and tlie preceding reip-n.

The pretended fcience of judicial aifrolog)', by wliich
ted with t!-e

jji^^.j happened to be incredibly infatuated, was the ea-

Ceft as well as moil effeftual engine that could work

their purpofes. One Andrew, an infamous impoftor in

that art, had been brought over from Flanders by

James ; and he and Schevez, then archbifhop of St An-
drew's, concurred in perfuading James that the Scotch

lion was to be devoured by his own whelps ; a predic-

tion that, to a prince of James's turn, amounted to a

certainty.

The condition to which James reduced himfelf by

his belief in judicial aftrology, was truly deplorable.

The princes upon the continent were fmitten with the

fame infatuation ; and the wretches who bcfieged his

perfon had na fafcty but by continuing the delufion

in his mind. According to Lindfay, Cochran, who
had fome knowledge of architefture, and had been in-

tiodneed to James as a mafter-mafon, privately pro-

cured an old woman, who pretended to be a witch,

and who heicrhtened his terrors by declarinfr thit his

brothers intended to murder him. James believed her ;

and the unguarded manner in which the earl of Mar

earlof Mar. treated his weaknefs, exafperated him fo much, that

the carl giving a farther loofe to his tongue in railinc;

againll his brother's unworthy favourites, was arrefled,

and committed to the cattle of Craig Miller ; from

whence he was brought to the Canongate, a fuburb of

310 Edinburgh, where he fuflered death.

Puke of The duke of Albany was at the cafllc of Dunbar
•'^'|'^">' ^"^ when his brother the earl of Mar'i traaedy was aftcd

;

clca"
*

"'
''"'' J^mes could not be eafy without having him like-

wife in his prwer. In hopes of furprifuig hiirl, he

marched to Dunbar : but the duke, being apprized of

his coming, fled to Berwick, and ordered his callle of

Dunbar to be furrendered to the loi-d Evendale, tliough

not before the </arrifon had provided themfelves with

boats and fmall veffels, in which they efcaped to Eng-

land. He ventured to come to Edinburgh'; where

James was fo well fcrved with fpies, that he was feized,

3»9
Beath of

the King's
brntdtr tl <

3"

and com.mittcj dole priloner to the calUe, with orn^M-d" 8i'o>tan<Ji

that he Ihould fpeak with none but in the prefence of >(""""

his keepers. The duke had probably fufpefted and
provided againll this difagreeable event; for we are

told that he had agents, Wlio every day repaired to the
caflle, as if they had come from court, and reported
the llate of matters between him and the kinnr, while
his keepers weie prefent, in fo favourable a light, that

they made no doubt of his foon regaining his liberty,
'

and being readmitted to his brother's favour. The
feeming negociation, at lall, went fo profperoully on,

that the duke gave his keepers a kind of a farewell en-

tertainment, previous to his obtaining a formal dehve-

rance ; and they drank fo immoderatelv, that being in-

toxicated, they gave him an opportunity of efcaping

over thecaftle wall, by converting the (heets of his bed
into a rope. Whoever knows the lituation of that tor-

trefs, mufl be amazed at the boldnefs of this attempt ;

and we are told that the duke's valet, the only domef-
tic he was allowed to have, making the experiment be-

fore his mailer, broke his neck : upon which the duke,
Icngthev.ing the rope, flid down unhurt ; and carrying

his fervant on his back to a place of iafety, he went on
board a fhip wliich his friends had provided, and efca-

ped to France.

In 1482, the king began to feel the bad confequen-

ces of taking into his favour men of worthlefs charac-

ters, which leeins to have been one of this prince's per-

nicious foibles. His great favourite at this time was Coch^ai.
Cochran, whom he had raifed to the diirnity of earl of che kiiin't

Mar. All hillorians agree that tins man made a molli?"'^'. '"'-

infamous ufe of his power. He obtained at lafl a ]{.
^J"''''-**

berty of coinage, which he abufed fo much as to en-

danger an infurreftion among the poor people ; for he
iffiied a bafe coin, called i/tJci money by the common
people, which they rehifed to take in payments. This
favourite's IkiU in architefturc had (iril introduced him
to James ; but he maintained his po.ver by other aits

:

for, knowing that his mailer's predominant paflion was
the hive ot money, he procured it by the meancll and
moll oppreflive methods. James, however, was inclined

to have relieved his people by calling in Cochran 3

n^.oney ; but he was diverted from that rcfolution,

by confidering that it would be agreeable to his old

nobility, liefides Cochran, James had other favour-

itcs whofe profeflions rendered tiiem itill lefs worthy
of the royal counteiiaiiee

; James Htmimil a taylor,

Leonard a blackfmith, Torhtan a dancing-mailer, and
fome others. The favour fhown to thelc men gave fo

much offence to the nobility, that, after fome delibera-

tion, they rcfolved to remove the king, with fome of his

Icalt exceptionable domcllici' (but without offering any
violence to hisperion) to the cattle of Edinburgh ; but
to hang all his .vorihlefs favourites over Lawder-bridge,

the common place of execution. Their dehberatiou

was not kept lo iecret as not to conic to the cars of tlic

favourites ; who fufpeAing the word, wakened Jamea
before day-breiik, and informsJ him of the meeting.

He ordered Cochran to repair to it, and to bring liinx

an account of its pioceedinj^i(L). AccorJing to Lind-

fay,

(•
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(l) Lindfay's defcription of this upftart's magnificence is very particular, and may ferve to give the reajei

idea of the finery of that age. " Cochran (fays he], the carl of Mar, came from the king to the counci
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Scotland, {ay, wlio feems to have had very minute information as

•"7^^ to this event, Cochran rudely knocked at the door of

He is feizedt^>«^ church, juft after the affcmbly had fmifhed their

and put to confultation ; and upon Sir Robert Douglas of Loch-
leven (who was appointed to watch the door) inform-
ing them that the earl of Mar demanded admittance,
the earl of Angus ordered the door to be thrown open

;

and rufliiner upon Cochran, he pulled a malTy gold chain
from his neck, faying, that a rope would become him
better; while Sir Robert Dou,4as ftripped him of a
coftly blowing horn he wore by his fide, as was the
manner of the times, telling him he had been too long
the hunter of mifchief. Cochran, with aftonilhment,

adced them whether they were in jeft or earneft ; but
they foon convinced him they were in earneft, by pi-

nioning down his arms with a common halter till he
(hould be carried to execution.

The earl of Angus, with fome of the chief lords, at-

favouHtc^
'tended by a detachment of troops, then repaired to the

king's tent, where they feized his other favourites,

Thomas Prefton, Sir William Rogers, James Hommil,
William Torfitan, and Leonard : and upbraided James
himfelf, in very rude terms, with his mifconduft in go-
vernment, and even- in private life, in not only being
counfcUed by the above minions, but for keeping com-
pany with a lady who was called the Daipi. We know
of no refiftance made by James. He only interceded

for the fafety of a young gentleman, one John Ramfay
of Balmain. Cochran, with his other worthlefs favou-

rites, were hanged over Lawder-bridge before his eyes
;

. 3^4 and he lu'mfelf was condutled, under an eafy reibaint,

fined in thc*° '^^ caftle of Edinburgh.

caftle of James, though confined, behaved with great fpirit
;

Edinburgh, and even refufed to pardon thofe who had confined him,

_ ?}^ , or who had any hand in the execution at Lawder. At

by the duke ^'^> however, he was relieved by the duke of Albany,

of Albany, who, at the queen's defire, undertook to deliver her

hu(band from confinement. This he accomplilhtd, as

fome fay, by furprifing the caftle of Edinburgh ; though,

according to others, the gates were opened, upon a for-

mal requifition made for that purpofe by two heralds at

arms. After he had obtained his liberty, the king re-

paired to the abbey of Holyroodlioufe with his bro-

ther, who now afted as his firft minifter. All the lords

who were near the capital came to pay him their com-

pliments ; but James was fo much exafpcrated at what

had happened, that he committed i6 of them prifoners

to the caftle of Edinburgh. After his releafe, James
granted a patent to the citizens of Edinburgh, and en-

larged their privileges.

In 1487, James finiflied fome fecret negociations in

which he had engaged with Henry king of England
with He;i- fome time. The principal articles agreed on between
ry VII. of

^^g ^^^ monarchs were. That king James's fccond fon

Vol. XVI. Part II.
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fliould marry Catherine the third daughter of Ed- Scotland.

ward IV. and filler to the princefs Elizabeth, now —"v—^,
queen of England ; and that James himfelf, who v/ai

now a widower, fhould marry queen Elizabeth. A third
marriage was alfo to be concluded between the duke of
Rothel'ay and another daughter of Edward IV. That
in Older to thefe treaties, and for ending all controver-
fies concerning the town of Berwick, which the king of
Scotland defired fo much to poflefs, a congrefs ftiould

be held the enfuini^ year. ,

But in the mean time a moft powerful confederacy A power-
was formed againft the king ; the oiigin.or which was •''' '^""f'^-'="

as follows. James was a great patron of architefture ; '^j'''^/°."'^"

and being pleafed with the fuuation of Stirling caftle, jie*tfng.
he refolved to give it all the embellifhrnents which that
art could beftow ; and about this time he made it the
chief place of his refidence. He raifed within it a
hall, which at that time was deemed a noble ftrudure

;

and a college, which he called the chapel- royal. This
college was endowed with an archdean who was a bi-

lliop, a fubdean, a treafurer, a chanter and fubchanter,

with a double fet of other officers uiually belonging to

fnch inftitutions. The expences necclTiry for maintain-

ing thefe were confiderable, and the king had refolved

to affign the revenues of the rich priory of Coldingham
for that purpofe. This priory had been generally held

by one of the name of Hume ; and that family, througii

length of time, confidered it as their property : they

therefore ftrongly oppofed the kin.j'3 intention. The
difpute feems to have lafted fome years : for the former

parliament had palTed a vote, annexing the prior)- to the

king's chapel-royal ; and the parliament of this year had
paffed a ftatute, ftriAly prohibiting all perfoas, fpiri- q^^^-*^ j.

tual and temporal, to attempt any thing, diretlly or j quMrel
indireflly, contrary or prejudicial to the faid union and with the

annexation. The Humes refented their being ftripped
J^^'y

"^

of fo gainful a revenue, the lofs of which affected moil "'"'^'

of the gentlemen of that name ; and they united them-

felves with the Hepburns, another pov/erful clan in

that neiglibourhood, under the lord Hales. An afl'oci-

ation was foon (ormed ; by which both families engaged

to ftand by each other, and not to fuffcr any prior to

be received for Coldingham, if he was not of one of

their furnames. The lords Gray and Drumraond foon

joined the afTocIation ; as did many other noblemen and

gentlemen, who had their particular caufes of difcon-

tent. Their agents gave out, that the king was graip-

ing at arbitrary power ; that he had acquired his popu-

laiity by deep hypocrify ; and that he was relolved to

be fignally revenged upon all who had any hand in the

execution at Lawder. Tlie earl of Angus, who was

the foul of the confederac)-, advifed the confpirators

to apply to the old carl of Douglas to head them : but

that nobleman was now dead to all ambition, and inilcad

5H of

(which council was holden in the kirk of Lawder for the time), who was well accompanied with a band of men

of war, to the number of 300 light axes, all clad in white hvery, and black bends thereon, that they might be

known for Cochran the earl of Mar's men. Himfelf was clad in a riding-pie of black velvet, with a great chain

of gold about his neck, to the value of 500 crowns ; and four blowing horns, with both the ends of gold and

filk, fet with precious ftones. His honi was tipped with fine gold at ever)- end, and a precious ftone, called a

beryl, hanging in the midll. This Cochran had his heuniont borne before him, overgilt with gold ; io were all

the reft of his horns ; and all his pallions (pavilions or tents) were of fine canvas of filk, aud the cords thereof

fine twined filk ; and tlie chains upon his pallions were double overgilt with gold."
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of encouraging the confpiialora, he pathetically ex-

horted them to break off all their rebellious conneftioiis,

and return to their duty ; cxprefTing the mod tincere

contrition for his own pad ccmdutl. Finding he could

not prevail with thenj, he wrote to all the numerous
friends and dcfcendants of Lis family, and particularly

to Douglas of Cavers, fheritf of Teviotdale, dilTuading

them from entering into the cfJnfpiracy ; and fonie of

his original letters to that effetl are faid to be ftill ex-

tant. That great man furvived this application but a

(hort time ; for he died without iifue at Lindores, on

the ijth of April 14S8 ; and in him ended the tirlt

branch of that noble and illuftrious houfe. He was re-

markable for being the mod learned of all the Scots no-

bility, and for the comcliuefs of his perfon.

James appears to have been no ftranger to the pro-

ceedings of the confpirators ; but though he dreaded

them, he depended upon the proteftion of the law, as

they did upon his pufiUanimity. His degeneracy in

this refpeft is remarkable. Dcfcended from a race of

heroes, he was the firll of bis family who had bten

branded with cowardice. But his conduA at this lime

fully juftifies the charge. Inftead of vigoroully fup-

porting the execution of the laws in his own perfon, he

Ihut himfclf up in his beloved caftle of Stirling, and

raifed a body guard ; the command of which he gave

to the lerd Bothwel, mafter of his houfehold. He
likewife iffued a proclamation, forbidding any perfon in

arms to approach the court ; and Bothwel had a war-

rant to fee the fame put into execution. Though the

king's proceedings in all this were perfectly agreeable

to law, yet they were given out by his enemies as fo

many indications of his averfion to the nobility, and

ferved only to induce them to parade, armed, about

the country in more numerous bodies.

The connexions entered into by James with Henry
alarmed the confpirators, and made them refolve to

ftrike the great blow before James could avail himfelf of

an alliance that feemed to place him above all oppofition

either abroad or at home. The acquifition of Berwick
to the crown of Scotland, which was looked upon to be

as good as concluded ; the marriage of the duke of

Rothefay with the daughter of the dowager and fifler

to the confortqueen of England ; and, above all, the

ftriCl harmony which reigned between James and the

itates of h^s kingdom, rendered the confpirators in a

manner defperate. Befides the carl of Antius, the earls

of Argyje and Lenox favoured the confpirators ; for

when the whole of James's convention with England is

confidered,. and compared with after-events, nothing

can be more plain, than that the fuccefs of the confpi-

rators was owing to his Englilh couneftions ; and that

they made ufe of them to affirm, that Scotland was
foon to become a province of England, and that James
intended to govern his fubjefts by an Englilh force.

—

Thofe fpeclous allegations did the confpirators gi'eat

fcrvice, and inclined many, even of tlie moderate party,

to their caufc. They foon took the field, appointed

their rendezvoufes, and all the fouth of Scotland was in

arms. James continued to rely upon the authority of

his parUament ; and fummontd, in the terms of law,

the infurgents to anfwer at the proper tribunals for their

repeated breaches of the peace. The confpirators, far

from paying any regard to his citations, tore them in

pieces, buffeted and otherwife maltreated the meffen-
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gers, and fet the laws of their country at open defiance. Scotland

Even north of the Forth, the heads of the houfes of x "^

Gray and Drummond fpread the fpirit of difaffedfion

through the populous counties of Fife and Angus ; but
the counties north of the Grampians continued fimi in

their duty.

The duke of Rothefay was then a promifing youth
about fifteen years of age ; and the fubjefting the
kingdom of Scotland to that of England bein^ the
chief, if not the only caufe urged by the n?bels for

their appearing in arms, they naturally threw their eyer
upon that prince, as his appearance at their head would
give ftrength and vigour to their caufe ; and in this

they were not deceived. James, in the mean time, find-

ing tlie inhabitants of the fouthern provinces were ei-

ther engaged in the rebellion, or at bell obferved a cold
neutrality, embarked on board of a veffel which was
then lying in the frith of Forth, and pafTed to the

north of that river, not finding it fafe to go by land to

Stilling. Arriving at the caftle, he gave orders that the-pi^^,'

,

duke of Rothefay (as forefeeing what afterwards hap-r,fRrithcfa».

pened) Ihould be put under the care of one Schaw of put into

Sauchie, whom he had made its governor, charging him'^""''"'-

not to fuffer the prince upon any account to depart out
'"'"'•

of the fort. The rebels giving out that James had fled

to Flanders plundered his equipages and bae^gage before

they pafTed the Forth ; and they there found a large

fum of money, which proved to be of the utmolt con-

fequence to their affairs. They then furprifed the caf-Succefs of

tie of Dunbar, and plundered the houfes of every man the rcbeU

to the foutli of the Forth whom they fufpefted to be a

royalilt.

James was all this time making a progrefs, and
holding courts of juftice, in the north, where the

great families were entirely devoted to his fervice, par-

ticularly the earls of Huntley, Errol, and Marfhal.

—

Every day brought him frefh alarms from the fouth,

which left him no farther room either for delay or deli-

beration. The confpirators, notwithdanding the pro-

miling appearance of their affairs, found, that in a (hort

time their Gaufe mud languilh, and their numbers dwin-

dle, unlefs they were furnifhed with frelh pretexts, and
headed by a perfon of the greated authority. While
they were deliberating who that perfon ihould be, the

earl of Angus boldly propofed the duke of Rothefay ;

and an immediate application was made to Schaw, tlie

young prince's governor, who fccretly favoured their

caufe, and was prevailed upon by a confiderable fum ofThey ar

money to put the prince into their hands, and to de-hf^d'^d ''.''

clare for the rebel*.
kothdav"^

James having ordered all the force in the north to af-

femble, hurried to Perth (then called St John's town),

where he appointed the rendezvous of his army, which
amounted to 30,003 men. Among the other noblemen
who attended him was the famous lord David I^indlay

of the Byres (an ofliccr of great courage and expe-

rience, having long ferved in foreign countries), who-

headed 3000 foot and looo hurfe, modly raifed in

Fifefhire. Upon his approaching the king's perfon, he

prcfented him with a horfe of remarkable fpirit and

beauty, and informed his majedy, that he might trull

his life to his agility and fure-footedncfs. The lord

Ruthven, who was (heriff of Strathem, and anceRor

(if we midake not) to the unfortunate earls of Gowry,
joined James at the hecid of 3000 weil armed men.

—

Ths

»
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te»thn*. TUe whole army being anembled, .Tamils proceeded t<» Erdviiie,
'~*'^'~~' Stirling

J but he was allonithed, wheji he was not only

Uin« af-
d'^n'*'^ entraiic* into llic caftle, but favv the guns point-

Un Hsi hh e^i agaiufl his perfon, and underftood, for the full time,

SCO
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k.injj's army.

army. that hiG fon was at the head of the rebels. Schaw pre-

tended that the duke of Rothefay had been carried off

againrt his will : but the king's anfwer was, " I'^ye,

traitor, thou haft deceived me ; and if I live I fhall be
revenged on thee, and thou (halt be rewarded as thou

haft lers-ed." James lay that niiiht in the town of Stir-

ling, where he was joined by all his army ; and under-

(iandinj^ tiiat the rebels were advancing, he formed his

line of battle. The earl of Athoi his uncle, who was
trufted by both parties, propolVd aii accommodation ;

v.hich was accordingly effected, if we are to believe

Abercromby and other hiltorians ; but we know not

the terms, (or none are mentioned on either fide.—

James is faid to have failed on his part ; but had there

been any grounds for fuch a charge againll him, there

can fcarcely be a doubt but that the rebels would have

publilhed them. That a treaty was entered into is pad
difpute; and the earl of Athol furrendered himfelf as

ii hollage into the hands of the rebels,'

James was fenfible of the advantage which public

clamour gave to his enemies ; and he applied to the

kings 'of France and England, and the pope, for their

interpofition. His holinefs named Adrian de Caftello

for his nuncio on that occahon ; and the two kings

threatened to raife troops for the fervice of James.

—

He, by a fatality not uncommon to weak princes, left

the ftrong callle of Edinburgh, where he might have

been in fafety till his friends, who had difperfcd them-

lelves upon the faith of the late negociation, could be

leafTembled ; and crofling the Forth, he made another

attempt to be admitted into the cullle of Stirling ; but

^vas difappointed, and informed that the rebels were at

Torwood in the neighbourhood, and teady to give him

battle. He was in polTeflion of the caiUe of Black-

Jiefs ; his admiral, Wood, commanded the Forth ; and

his loyal fubjefts in the north were upon their march to

join him. Hawthornden fajs, that the rebels had made

e {how of difmiffing their troops, that they might draw

James into the field ; and that while he remained at

Blacknefs, he was attended by the earls of Montrofe,

Glencairn, and the lords Maxwell and Ruthven. To
,.» give his nortliern troops time to join him, he propofed

U required a negociation ; but that was foon at an end, upon the

by the le- rebels peremptorily requiring him to refign his crown to
lieU to re-

.jjj^ j-^^^^ jj,^^ j^^ ^^ themfelves.

The rebels had been inured to war. They confift-

ed chiefly of borderers, well armed and difciplined
;

jn which they had the advantage of the king's

Lowland fubjedts, who had not been accullomed to

iirms. What the numbers on both fides were docs not

clearly appear ; but it is probable that the forces of

James vvtre fuperior to the rebels. I'hey were then at

Falkirk ; but they foon palfed the Carron, encamped

above the bridge near 'Forwood, and made fuch difpofi-

tions as rendered a battle unavoidable, unlefs James

would have difperfcd his army, and gone on board

Wood's fhips : but he did not know himfelf, and re-

C'omci to a folved on a battle. He was encamped at a fmall brook

battle with named Sauchie-burn, near the fame fpot of ground where
them, the great Bruce had defeated the Englifh undei Ed-

ward the fecond. The earl of Menteith, the lords

tsgn hJa

ifown.
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Grsham,
ed the full line of the ki.ng's army. The fecond wag
commaiidcd by the earl of Glencairn, who was at the
head of the WelUand and Highland men. The earl

of Crawford, with the lord Boyd and Lindfay of
Byres, commanded the rear, whcrtin the king's main
ilrength confilled, and where he him.feif appeared in

perfon, completely armed, and mounted upon the fine

horfe which had been prefented to liim by Lindfay.
The firft line of the royalilts obliged that of the re-

bels to give way ; but the latter being fupported by
the A nnandale men and borderers, the firft and fecond
line of the king's army were beat back to the third.
The little coura;re James pofTcfTed had forfakcn him atthe .'^b'^ndoni

firfl onfet ; and he had put fpurs to hi'j horfe, intending •"» I'my,

to gain the banks of the Forth, and to go onboard onc*""^
^'"'

of Wood's fhips. In pafTing through the village of
Bannockburn, a woman who was filling her pitcher at

the brook, frightened at the fight of a man in armour 33S
galloping full fpeed, left it behind her ; and the horfe '« tl.rown

taking fright, the king was thrown to the ground, and'^"'*"'
'''*

carried, bruifed and maimed, by a miller and his wife, "''|V ''jT

into their hovel. He immediately called for a priell to

make his confeffion ; and the ruftics demanding his

name and rank, " I was (faid he incautioufly) your
king this morning." The woman, overcome with alk(>

nifhment, clapped her hands, and running to the door
called for a priell to confefs the king. " I am a pricft

(faid one paiTtng by), lead me to his majefty." Be»
ing introduced into tiie hovel, he faw the king co-

vered with a coarfe cloth ; and kneehng by him, he adt-

ed James whether he thought he could recover, if ])ri).

perly attended by phyficians ? James anfwering in the

affirmative, the villain pulled out a dagger, and Itabbed

him to the heart. Such is the dark account we are

able to give of this prince's unhappy end. The name
of the perfon who murdered him is faid to have been

Sir Andrew Bortliwick, a priefl, one of the pope't

knights. Some pretend that the lord Gray, and others

that Robert Stilling of Kcir, was the regicide; and

even Buchanan (the tenor of whofe hillory is a jullifi-

cation of this murder), is uncertain as to the name of

the perfon who gave him the fatal blow.

It is probable that the royalifts loft tlie battle thro'

the cowardice of James. Even atter his flight his

troops fought bravely ; but they were damped on re-

ceiving the certain accounts of his death, 'i'he prince,

young as he was, had an idea of the unnatural part he

was afting, and before the battle he had given a ftrict

charge for the fafety of his father's perfon. Upon
hearing that he had retired from the field, he fent 01-

ders that none Ihoidd purfue him ; but they were ineS

feftual, the rebels btmg fenfible that they could have

no fafety but in the king's death. When that was

ceniiied, hoililitits feemcd to ccafe ; nor were the ro)-

alifts purfued. The niimber ot' (lain ou both fides is

uncertain ; but it mult f.avc been coMideruble, as the

earl of Glencairn, the kids Sempil, Erlkine, and

Ruthven, and other gentlemen of great eminence, are J39

ed. As to the duke of Rothefay, who wasp^'^.^ 'f ^''mention

now king, he appeared inconfolable when he heard of

his father's death ; but the rebels endeavoured to efface

liis griff, by the profufion of honouis they paid him

when he was recognized as king.

The remorfe and anguifti ot the young king, on re-

5 H 2 fleaing

fon far his

dcsth.
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Scot^anJ. flcAing iipen tlie unnatural part he had afted, was I'li-

y^''''y~~'
expreffible ; and the noblemen who had been enirajed

in the rebellion became aporehenfive for their own iafe-

ty. The catartrophe of the unfortunate James III.

however, was not yet become public ; and it was

thought by many that he had gone aboard fome of

the (hips belonging to the Scottiih admiral Sir Andrew
Wood. James, willing to indulge hope as long as it

was podible, defired an intei-view with the admiral
;

but the latter refufed to come on fliore, unlefs he had

340 fuflicient hoftages for his fafety. Thefe being delivered,

Koble be- Sir Andrew waited upon the kin^- at Leith. He had

S'^^Andr'^w
^g^'" ^^^ a/ain, by meflages, afTured him that he knew
nothing of the late king ; and he had even offered to

allow his fhips to be fearched : yet fuch was the anxiety

of the new king, that he could not be fatisfied till he

had examined him in perfon. Young James had been

long a ftranger to his father, fo that he could not have

diftinguiflied him eafily from others. When Wood,
therefore, entered the room, being ftruck with his no-

ble appearance, he atl<ed him, " Are you my father ?"

" 1 am nut," replied Wood, burfling into tears ; " but

I was your father's true fervant, and while I live I

(hall be the determined enemy of his murderers." This

did not fatisfy the lords, who demanded whether he

knew where the king was. The admiral rephed, that

he knew not ; and upon their queftioning him concern-

ing his manoeuvres on the day of battle, when his boats

were feen plying backwards and forwards, he told them,

that he and his bi other had determined to affift the king

in perfon ; but all they could do was to fave fome of

the royalilts in their fhips. " I would to God, (fays

he), my king was there fafely, for I would defend and

keep him fl<aitlilefs from all the traitors who have cruel-

ly murdered him : for I think to fee the day to behold

them hanged and drawn for their demerits." This fpi-

rited declaration, and the freedom with which it was de-

livered, flruck the guilty part of the council with diimay ;

but the fear ot facrificing the hoftages procured Wood
his freedom, and he was fuffered to depart to his (hips.

When he came on board, he found his brother preparing

to hang the two lords who had been left as hoftages

;

which would certainly have been their fate, had the ad-

miral been longer detained.

Wood had fcarctly reached his (hips, when the lords,

calling the inhabitants of Leith together, offered them

a large premium if they would fit out a lufficient force

to deftroy that bold pirate and his crew, as they called

Wood ; but the townfmen, who, it feems, did not

much care for the fervice, replied, that Wood's fliips

were a match for any ten fliips that could be fitted out

in Scotland. The council then removed to Edinburgh,

where James IV. was crowned on the 24th of June

1487.
In the month of Oftober this year, the nobility and

others who had been prefent at the king's coronation,

converted themfclves into a parliament, and palTed an

aft by which they were indemnified for their rebellion

againft their late fovereign ; after which, they ordered

the a6t to be exemplified under the great feal ot Scot-

land, that it might be producible in their juftification if

called for by any foreign prince. They next proceeded

to the arduous talk of vindicating their rebellion in the

eyes of the pubhc ; and fo far did they gain upon the

king by the force of flattery, that he confented to fum-
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The regi-

cides af-

femblc a

parliament.

W"*^^'

men the lords who had taken part with his father, before Scotland;

the parliament, to anfwcr for tlieir condufl. In confe-
—nt—'

quence of this, no fewer than 28 lords were cited to 54^

appear at Edinburgh in the fpace of 40 days. The Trial of

firft upon the lift was the lord IJavid Lindfay,

form of arraignment was as follows. " Lord David
whofe I'-'d Da.

vid l.intt-

Lindfay of the Byres, anfwer for the cruel coming g. res,

againft the king at Bannockburn with his father, giving

him counlel to have devoured the king's grace here pre-

fent ; and, to that effeft, gave him a fword and a good
horfe, to fortify him againft his fon, Your anfwer

hereto." Lord I^indfay was remarkable for the blunt-

nels of his converfation and the freedom of his fenti-

ments ; and being irritated by this charge, he dehvered

himfelf in fuch a manner concerning the treafon of the

rebelhous lords, as abaihed the boldeil of his accufers.

As they were unable to anfwer him, all they could do
was to prels him to throw himfelf upon the king's cle-

mency ; which he refufed, as being guilty of no crime.

His brother, Patrick Lindfay, undertook to be his ad-

vocate, and apologized upon his knees for the rough-

nefs of his behaviour, and at laft ob(ervrd an iniorraa-

lity in the proceedings of the court ; in confequence of

which Lindfay was releafed, upon entering into recog-

nizance to appear again at an appointed day : however,
-^yi^i^jj j^j_

he was afterwards fent prifoner by the king's order, forpnfoned.

a whole twelvemonth, to the caftle of Rothefay in the

Ifle of Bute.

The regicides now endeavoured to gain the public

favour by affeAing a ftritt adminiftration of juftlce.

The king was advifed to make a progrefs round the rhi new
kingdom, attended by his council and judges; while,par!Ument

in the mean time, certain noblemen and gentlemen were ^''^='^.' P°"

appointed to exercifejuftice, and to fupprels all kinds of^" *" ^'

diforders in their own lands and in thofe adjoining to

them, till the king came to the age of 21. The me-

mory of the late king was branded in the moft opp'o-

brious manner. All juftices, fheriffs, and ftewards,

who were polTtfTed of heritable offices, but who had

taken up arms for the late king, were either deprived

of them for three years, or rendered incapable of en-

joying them for ever after. All the young nobility

who had been difinherited by their fathers for taking

arms againft the late king, were, by aft of parliament,

reffored to their feveral fuccefiions in the moft ample

manner. At laft, in order to give a kind of proof to

the world that they intended only to refettle the ftate

of the nation, without prejudice to the lower ranks of

fubjefts, who did no more than follow the examples of

their fuperiors, it was enafted, " That all goods and

effefts taken from burgeffes, merchants, and thofe who
had only perfonal eftates, or, as they are called, untand-

ed men, fmce the battle of Stirling, were not only to

be reftored, but the owners were to be indemnified for

their loffes ; and their perfons, if in cuftody, were to

be fet at Lbeny. Churchmen, who were taken in arms,

were to be delivered over to their ordinances, to be dealt

with- by them according to the law." The. caftle of

Dunbar was ordered to be deniolifhed ; and fome fta-

tutes were enafted in favour of commerce, and for the

exclufion of foreigners.

Thefe laft afts were pafTed with a view to recom-

pence the boroughs, who had been very aftive in their

oppofition to the late king. However, the lords, be-

fore they dilTolved their parliament, thought it necefla-

ry

;-:i
i
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ly to give feme public teilimony of thdr difapprovlng The ftcottilTi admiral's fhJps had been fitted out for
the late king s conueaioa with England. It was commerce as weU as war, and Henry commanded his
therefore enaded, " That as the king was now of an
age to marr)' a noble princefs, born and defcindeJ of a

I

king's mar- nob/e and tuorfhipfnl houfe, an honourable embaffy (hould
'

'"^8«- be fent to the realms of France, Brittany, Spain, and
other places, in order to conclude the matter." This
cmbafl'y was to be very fplendid. It was to confill of
8 bifhop, an earl, or lord of parliament, a fecretary,

who was generally a clergyman, and a knight. They
were to be attended by 50 horfemen

; 5 ,0: 1. was to

be allowed them for the difcharge of their embafiy, and
they were empowered to renew the ancient league be-
tween France and Scotland ; and, in the mean time, a
herald, or, as he was called, a trujiy fquire, was fent a-

broad to vifit the feveral courts of Europe, in order to

find out a proper match for the king. One confider-

j^g able obltacle, however, lay in the way of this embaffy.

They are The pope had laid under an interdidt all thofe who had
oppofcd by appeared in arms againft the late king ; and the party

rope, ^.jj^ jjg^^. goygrned Scotland were looked upon by all

the powers of Europe as rebels and murderers. The

s

one

S-o»f3n<J.

3'c.belt fca-of5cer. Sir Stephen Bull, to intercept him o.. c- „ .

his return from Flanders, whither he had gone upon aSu'lfeD.
commercial voyage. Wood had no more than two H'ain.l the
fhips with him: the Enghlh admiral had three; and "''."'"' »i-
thofe much larger, and carrying a greater weigSit of

'^"*^

metal, than the Scottifh vefTcls. The Englifh took
their ftation at the illand of May, in the mouth of the
Frith of Forth, and, having come una-Tares upon their
enemies, fired two guns as a fignal for their furrender-
ing themfelves. '1 he Scotdfh commander encouraged
his men as well as he could ; and finding them determi-
ned to iland by him to the latl, began the engagement
in fight of numbcrlefs fpectators who appeared on both
fides of the frith. The fight continued all that day,
and was renei^ed with redoubled fury in the moniinir

;

but, in the mean time, the ebb-tide and a fouth ind
had carried both fquadrons to the mouth of the Tav.
Here the Englilh fought under great difadvantagcs, by
reafoii of the fand-banks ; and before they could get
clear of them, all the three were obliged to fubmit to
the Scots, who carried them to Dundee. Wood treat- - ^^'embafly was therefore fufpended for a conCderable time; _

for it was not till the year 1491 that the pope could ed his prifoners with ^^reat humanity ; and having after- ken vri-h

be .prevailed upon to take off the interdict, upon the wards prefented them to King Jame», the latter difmif- his dips.
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upon to

moll humble fubmilfions and profeffions of repentance

made by the guilty parties.

In the mean time, the many good qualities which
difcovered themfelves in the young king began to

Attempts conciliate the affections of his people to him. Being
to revenee confidered, however, as little better than a prifoner in
the death

^j^g Ijands of his father's murderers, feveral of the no-

bility made ufe of that as a pretence for taking arms.

The moft forward of thefe was the earl of Lenox,

who with 2000 men attempted to furprife the town

of Stirh'ng ; but, being betrayed by one of his own
men, he was defeated, taken unawares, and the caftle of

Dumbarton, of which he was the keeper, taken by the

©ppofite party. In the north, the eavls of Huntley

and Marlhal, with the Lord Forbes, comolained that

they had been deceived, and declared their refolution

to revenge the late king's death. Lord Forbes ha-

\nng procured the bloody ihirt of the murdered prince,

difplayed it on the point of a lance, as a banner under

which all loyal fubjeits Ihould lift themfelves. How-
ever, after the defeat of Lenox, the northern chieftains

found themfelves incapable of marchinp; ioitthwards,

arid were therefore obliged to abandon tlieir er.terprife.

J^'''

"^y ^''The caufe of fhe murdered king was next undertaken

by Henry VII. of England, who made an offer to Sir

Andrew Wood of five ihips to revenge it. The ad-

miral accepted the propofal ; but the Englifh beha-

ving as pirates, and plundering indifcrimiimtely all

who came in their way, he thought proper to feparate

himfelf from them, yet without offering to attack or

oppofe them. Upon this, James was advilcd to fend

for the admiral, to offer him a pardon, and a commif-

Con to aft againft the Englilh freebooters. Wood ac-

Sir Andrew cepted of the king's ofl'er ; and being well provided

Wood. ^ith ammunition and artillery, he, with two ihips only,

attacked the five Englifh vefl'cl?, all of which he took,

an d brought their crews prifoners to Leith, for which

he was nobly rewarded by his majeily.

This conduct of Wood was highly refented by the

king of England, who immediately vowed revenge.

i\\
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fed them not only without ranfom, but with prefents to

the officers and crews, and a letter to King Henry.
To this Henry returned a pohte anfwer, a truce was
concluded, and all differences for the prefent were ac-

commodated.

James all this time had continued to difplay fuch
moderation in his government, and appeared to have

the advantage of his fubjeds fo much at heart, that

they became gradually well affeffed to his government,
and in 1490 all parties were fully reconciled. We
may from thence date the commencement of the reign

of James IV. ; and the next year the happinefs of hie

kingdom \vas completed, by taking off the pope's in-

terdict, and giving the king abfolution for the hand he
had in his father's death.

Tranquillity being thus reftored, the negociations

concerning the king's marriage began to take place,

but met with feveral interruptions. In 1493, Henry
VII. propofed a match between the king of Scotland

and his coufin the princefs Cathariiie. James w-as too

much attached to France to be fond of Englifh connec-

tions, and probably thought this match below his dig-

nity ; in confequence of which the propofal wa* treated .

with contempt. However, notwithllanding this ill ivtc- \nirr ise-

cefs, Kemy made another offer of alliance with James ;trcaywiTh:

and, in 1495, propofed a martiage betwixt him and his'^"K*'"^-

eldelt daughter Margaiet. This propofal was accept-

ed : but the match feems not to have been at all agree-

able to James ; for, at the very time in which he was

nejociating the marriage, he not only protected Per-

kin Warbeck, the avowed enemy and pretender to the

cro*n of Henry, but invaded England on his account.

This conduft was highly refented by the Er.glilli par-

liament ; but Henry himfelf forgave even tliis grofe in-

lult, and the marriage negociations were once more re-

fumed. The bride was no more than ten years and

fix months old ; and being only the fourth degree of

blood from James, it was neceffary to procure a d'.f-

penfation from the pope. This being obtained, a trea-

ty of perpetual peace was concluded between the two

J
natioos)
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nitions, ontlie iftof July if05,V)f!tfgll!eHrft thai had
taken place for I 70 years, (nice the pesce of Nonlmnip"
itoii, conirludcd between Kubi;it I- and Edwai-d III,

One of tlie ^rcat ends winch Htni^ had i»-vfert' in

promoting this marriage, was to dttacli James from the

French interelt ; no ituiner, t.henfort, vaa the treaty

fii-.ned, thiin he wrote to his fon inlaw to this pur.

pofe ; « lio, however, politely declined to break with

his ancient ally. On the l6lh of Jline, the royal bride

iet out irnm Kichniond in Surry, in company with her

father, who gave her the convoy as far as C'i>llevvefton,

the reiidence of his mother the conntefs of Ricbntond,

After pafiing fome days there, the king reiigned his

daughter to the care of the earls of Surry and Nor-
thumberland, who proceeded with her to the borders

of Scotland. Here a number of the company were

permitted to take their leave ; but thole who remained

hill made a royal appearance. At Lramberton-church

they were met by James, attended by a ruir.erous train

of his nobility and oflicers of Itate, From Lambcttun
they proceeded to Dalkeith, and next day to Edin-

burgh ; where the nuptials were celebrated vith the

grtatelt iplcndor. On this occalion, it is faid that tht-

Hcots furpalTed all theii guelts in extravagance and lux-

ury : which nnilt have been owing to the great inter-

courfe and commerce which James and his fubjedts

maintained with toreign courts and countries.

After the celebration of the nuptials, James appears
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the fame mauner aa Epfon and Dudley did thoic of

"

Henry, \inder the fanftion of law. At latl, however,
touched with the fuffei-ings oft his fubjetts, he ordered
all prulccntions to be ftopptd. He even went farther;

for, fenhUe of the detellatlon into which his fiitht-r.

in-law's avarice had brought bindelf sind his adniiniftra.

tion, h.e ordered the minilltra who had advifed him to

thole Ihameful courfes to be imprifoned j and fome of
them, who prol>ably had exceeded their conimiliion, ac-

tually died in their conlincnicnt.

About this time, James upplied himfclf, with incre- Aii;iei
diblealfidulty, to the building of (hips; one of which, thcl>im(elf tj
vSt Michael, is fuppoied to have been the largell then '"W":'mtJ

in the world (m). He worked with his own hands in*'*'""'

building it ; and it is plain, Irom his conduft, that he
was afpiting to be a maritime power, in which he was
encouraged, by the excellent feamen which Scotland
then produced. The lirft cDay of hi,-, urnis by fca was
in favour of hia kinfman John king of Denmark. 'I'hia

prmce was brother to ^Ialgarct queen of Scotland
5

and had partly been called to the throne of Sweden,
and partly poiTcflcd it by force, He was oppofed by
the itdminillrator, Sture, whom he pardoned after he
wus crowned. Stiu'c, however, icnewing hia rebellion,

and the Norwegians revolting at the fame time, John
found hmifclf under furh difficulties, that he was for-

ced to return to Denmark ; but he left hia queen in

to have enjoyed a tranquillity unknown almoil to any poflefllon of the caftle of Stockholm, which ihe bravely

of his predecefior, ; and began to make a confiderablc defended againft Sture and the Swedes. This heroic

figure among the European potentates. But the mag- princefs became a great favourite with James } and fe-

iiificence of his court and embaflies, his liberality to vcral letters that paffed between them are ilill extant,

ftrangers and to -learned men, his collly edifices, and, 'J he king of Denmark, next to the French monarch,
above all, the large fums he laid out in fhipbuilding, was the favourite ally of James ) who, early ia his

had now brought him into fome difficulties j and he fo reign, had compromifed fome differences between them,
far attended to the advice and example of his father-in- It likcwife appears, frorn the hiftoriea of the north, that

law, that he fupplied his neceflities by reviving dor« both James and his father had given great afiiftance tu

niant penal laws, particularly with regard to ward(hip8 his Danifli majelty in reducing the Norwegians } end
and old titles of eftates, by which he raifed large fums. he rcfolved to become 8 party in the war againft the
'I'hough he did tliis without aflembling his parliament, Swedes, and the Lubcckers who affifted them, if the

former

(m) Of this ftiip we have the following account by Lindfay of Pitfcottie. " In the fame year, the king of
Scotland bigged a great fhip, called the Great Michael, which was the greateft fhip, and of molt ftrength, that

ever failed in England or France. For this (hip was of fo great ilature, and look fo much timber, that,

except Falkland, Ihe wafted all the woods in Fife, which was oak-wood, by all timber that was gotten out of

Norway; for ftie was fo ftrong, and of fo great length and breadth (all the wrights of Scotland, yea, and
many other ftrangers, were at her device, by the king's commandment, who wrought very biiBly in her : but
It was a year and day ere fhe was complete) ; to wit, ihe was twelve fcore foot oi length, and thirty-fix foot

within the fides. She was ten foot thick in the wall, outttd Jells ot oak in her wall, and boards on every fide,

fo ftark and fo thick, that no cannon could go through her. This great Ihip cumbered Scotland to get her

to the fell. From that time that ftie was afloat, and her mafts and fails complete, with tovvs and anchors

efteiring thereto, flie was counted to the king to be thirty thoufand pounds of expences, by her artillery,

which was very great and collly to the king, by all the reft of her orders ; to wit, Ihe bare many cannons, fix

on every lide, with three great baffils, two behind in her dock, and one before, with three hundred fhot of
fmall artillery, that is to lay, myand and battret-falcon, and quarter-falcon, llings, pellelenl ferpetena, and
double-dogs, with hagtor and culvering, cors-bowt and hand-bows. She had three hundred mariners to fail

her ; (he had fix fcoie of gunners to ufe her artillery ; and had a thoufand men of war, by her captain, ftiip.

pers, and quarter-mailers.

" When this (hip paft to the fea, and was lying in the road, the king gart fhoot a cannon at her, to eflay her

if ftie was wight ; but I heard fay, it deared her not, and did her little ll:aith. And if any man believe that this

dcfctiption ot the (hip be not ot verity, as we have written, let him pafs to the gate of Tillibardin, and there,

alore the fame, ye will fee the length and breadth of her, planted with liawtiior.i, l.y the wright that lielpeci lo

make her. As for other properties of her. Sir Andrew Wood is my author, who wai quarier-niafter ol her }

and Robert Bartyne, who was mafter-ihipper." 6
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cepted of, a,id the negociations were opened at Cal- The peace with England continued all the tlm- ofCaufi'of I

mar. the deputies ot Sweden not attending, John Heniy VII. nor did his fon Henrv VIII. thou-rh i.el"'""
prevailed witn thofe of Denmark and Norway to pro- had not the fame reafon as his father to ke^ wtlP''''''
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A breach, however, did very foon
adherents. In the mean time", the fiege of the caftle brjak with them. .. ^.,, ^., ^^ ,^,
of Stockholm was fo warmly preffed, that the garrifon take place, which was never afterw^dTthor-^^u'/ made
was diminiihed to a handful, and thofe deftitute of alW up.
kmd ot provifions ; fo that the brave queen was forced J

to capitulate, and to furrendcr up the fortrefs, on con-
dition that fhe would be fuffered to depart for Den

357*

fill Den-
mark a

mark ; but the capitulation was perfidioufly broken by
Sture, and fhe was confined in a monaftery.

It was on this occafion that James refolved to em-
ploy his maritime po'ver. He wrote a letter, concei-

gainft'swe-^''^'^
in the ftrongefl terms, to the archblfhop of Upfal,

den. the primate of Sweden, exhorting him to employ all

his authority in favour of the king ; and another letter

to the Lubcckers, threatening to declare war againft

theni, as well as the Swedes, if they jointly continued

to affift the rebels. According to Mollinlhed, James,
in confequence of king John's application, gave the

command of an army of lo,300 men to the earl of Ar-
ran, who replaced John upon his throne. Though
this does not ftriftly appear to be truth, yet it is cer-

tain, that, had it not been for James. John muft. have

funk under the weight of his enemies. Sturc, whofe
arms had made great progrefs, hearing that a confi-

derablc armament was fitting out in Scotland, and know-
ing that James had prevailed with the French king to

aflifl John likewife, agreed to releafe the queen, and to

conduifl her to the frontiers of Denmark ; where he

died. By this time, James's armament, which was
commanded by the earl of Arran, had ftt fail ; but per-

ceiving that all matters wrre adjuiled between Joiin and
the Swedes, the Ihips returned fooner than James ex-

pefted, " which (fays he, in a ver%- polite letter he

wrote to the queen upon the occafion) they durfl not

have done, had they not brought me an account that

her Dan!(h m.ajclly was in perfcA health and fafcty."

The feverity of John having occafioned a fre!h revolt,

James again fent a fquadron to his afiiltance, which ap-

peared beibi-e Stockholm, and obliged the Lubecksrs to

conclude a new treaty.

James, having thus honourably difcKarged his en-
oj8

Ch.ftifes

the Flem
i: p'i anJ ed his attention towards the Flemings and Hollanders,
--"'*""''• who had infulted his flag, on account of the afiHtance

he had afforded the duke of Gueldres, as well as trem

motives of rapacioufnefs, which dilHngtuihed th&fe tra-

ders, who are faid not only to have plundered the Scots

fliips, but to have thrown their crews ovcrboaid to

conceal their villany. James gave the command of a

fquadron to Barton ; who put to fea, and, without any

ceremony, treated all the Dutch and Flemilh tracers

who fell into his hands as pirates, and fciit their heads

in hogihtads to James. S(X)n after. Barton returred to

Scotland, and brought v;ith him a number of rich prizes,

which rendered his reputalioii as a feaman famous all

aver Europe.—James was then fo much rcfpecled upon

the continent, that we know of no refentment Ihowa

About 30 years before, one John Barton (a rela-
tion, probably, to the famous Barton) commanded a
trading velTel, which was taken by two Portuguefe fea-

captains in the port of Sluys ; and the captain, with
feveral Scotchmen, were killed in endeavouring to de-
fend their property. The aftion was eftcemed coward-
ly as well

. as piratical, becaufe it was do.".e under the
protection of a large Portuguefe fquadron. The Ihip

asd the remainisg part of the crew, with the cargo,
were carried to Portugal, from whence no redreis could
be obtained ; and Jame.^ III. granted letters of marque
to John and Robert Bartons, heirs to the Barton who
had been murdered. Upon the acceflion of James IV.
to the crown of Scotland, the letters of marque were
recalled, and a friendly correfpondence was entered into

between James and his Portuguefe majefty. Jv'o re-

drefs, however, was to be had from the latter ; and Ro-
bert Barton being made a prifoner, and his fhip a prize,

he was detained in Zealand, till James procured his

deliverance, by applying in his favour to the emperor
Ma.ximilian. Sir Andrew Barton took part in the

quarrel ; and having obtained a like letter of marque,

he made dreadful depredations on the Portuguefe trade,

and, according to Englilh authors, he plundered many
EnghlTi (hips, on pretence ef their carrj-ing Portu-

guefe property, and made the navigation of the nar-

row feas dangerous to Engli(hmen. The court of Lon-
don received daily complaints of Barton's depredations;

but Henry being at this time very avcrfc to quarrel

with James, thefe complaints were heard with greac

coldnefs at his council-board. The earl of Surry had

then two fons, gallant noblemen ; and he declared to

Henry's face, that while he had an cftate that could

furni(h out a (h.'p, or a fon who uas capable of com-

manding one, the narrow feas ihould not be infelUd,

Henry could not difcourage this generous offer ; and
'

letters of marque were accordingly granted to the two

ga^ements with his uncle the king of Denmark, turn- young noblemen, Sir Thomas and Sir Edward How-
" ~ .--..-

^^j^
rpj^^

prizes that Barton had taken had rendered

his (hips immenfely rich, confequcntly they were heavy^

laden, and unfit for fighting ; while we may cafjy fup-

pofe, that the fnips of the Howaiii were clean, and of

a fuperior force in every refpcd to thofe of Barton.

After encountering a great deal of foul weather. Sir

Thomas Haward came up with the Lyou, which was

commanded by Sir Andrew Barton in perfon ; and Sir

Edward fiiU in with the Unicorn, Barton's other (hip.

The event was fuch as miuht be expected from ill?:

inequality of the match. Sir Andrew Barton was kill-

ed, wikiie he was animating, with his whil'le, his men

to hold out to the laft ; and both the ^cotch (h'ps being,

taken, were carried in triumph to London, with lluir

crews piifoners.

END OF THE SIXTEENTH VOLUME.
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